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NEW YORK.
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Th« •boriflami iBhabitaatt. Am Amkhicax
AltoHliirSKa : iHiHjuniit LioNnciiKKACT, Aloon-
t^trtN Ktuti.r, ilriiii.V'x, Jei., iluniKAX.'i; acil

MaSIHTTAN IxLAhD.

A, D. i49>.—Prob«blt diicoTirj of tbt Bar
by Sibastiaa Cabot. Hce Aukhua: A. 1>.

im.
A. D. 15*4.—Tbt Bajr vlailtd bj Vorrasaae.

»t- VuKHK A : A n 1.VJ3-I.VJ4.

A. O. t6o6,—Embracad In the (rant to the
Pljrmoj ot North Virginia Company. Nv
ViKOINI.. ; A. I). lfl««-l(Rt7,

A. D. 1600.—DiicoTtry and axploration of
Hudaon Rivtr br Htodrik Hudion. Sw
AMKRti A : A. I>. ItiiW.

A.D.i<09-iAi5.—Champlainand thtProach
in tha North. HtoCamaua: A. I>. iaiW-1411;
anil mtl-iaifl.

A. D. 1610-1A14,—Pottctfion taktn by the
Dutch.—Named New Netherland.—Tlie Dutrli

bttil Jii»t emerged frnnj tbelr long conteit for

freedom (see NKTiiKKi-ANnit : A. D. IWi-l.VW,
anil uftiT) when IIiiiliun'dlisroTery invited tbem
in eatutiliili a foolliiK In America and obtain a
(Imre of the profltalile trade In fum. The ilmt

Tent lire, matle by AmHtenUm mercliantH, In 1610,

hud mircpiut ennugli to atiniulute more, and In

IHl.'l a itcttlemeut u( four Iioum'ii IiiuI been inodu
mi the lalanil of Manhattan ; Home amall fortt

hail been built on the river, and liendrlek Cor-
atlueniten, ita aupcrlntendent, waa buay explor-
ing the region and making aciiualutanrc with
the Indian tritwa. In the eourne of the year,
i'liptttin Argat, of Virginia, returning from hia
expiHliilon til Acadia (aee Canada ; A, D. 1610-
imili, ran in to the mouth of the River, called
till' Diitrh to account oa Intrudera on Engllah
territory, and fon'eii Coratiaenaen to promlae
triliiite to the English ernwn ; but the promlae did
not hold. "Active Jtepa were talien, early in

the ne.Tt year, to obtain an exclusive right to the
trade of thoae diatant countriea," and in March,
IrtU, the 8tatea General paaaed an ordinance
conferring on thoae who should diacover new
lands the excluaive privilege of making four
Toyages thither before others could have admia-
sion to the trafflc. Thia ordinance 'excited
considerable animation and activity among ad-
venturers. A number of merchants belonging
to Amsterdam and Hoom fitted out and dis-
natched five ships ; namely, the Little Fox, the
KIglitirgale, the Tiger, and the Fortune, the two
last under the command of Adriacn Block and
liendrlek Corstiaensen, of Amsterdam. The fifth
vessel waa called the Fortune also ; she lielonged
to IIiKJm, and waa commanded by Captain Cor-
nells Ittcobsen Mey. The thri'e laat-named and
now well-known navigators proceedeil Immeiil-
iitely on an exploring expedition to the mouth
of tlie Great Ulvcr of the .Manhu'Uns, but Block
Imd the misfortune, soon after his arrival there,
of lo'ilng hia vessel, which waa accidentally
b' -'It. ... He forthwith set about coistructing
II ii-bt, 38 feet keel, -M^ feet long, and 114 fei-t

wine, which, when completed, lie called the
' Restless,' significant of his own untiring Indus-
try. ... In his craf , the first specimen of
Kiiropean n: al architecture in these waters,
."'kipper BlocK pnx-eeiled tocxploicthe coast east
of .Manhattan Island. He sailed alone the East
Uiver, to which he gave the name of "The Hclle-

gat,' after a branch of the rirer Hrheld, In East
Flanders : and liuving Long Island, then calleti

Metunc. orMewnn harkr. 'the land of xl'eiK, on
the south. hedlM-overeif iIh' lloiiMttimirk, or river
of the R(>fl .Mountain." I'roi'eitiliii: eastwardly,
Block found the Connecliiiit River, whli h he
mimed Kreah River, imil aaeendiii It loan liidlaa
villuife at 41' >tH'. slug out of tlw Sound,
and iiMirtaliiiiig the iuMuhir clmritcter of Long
laland. he navi- bis own iiuiin' to one of the tno
lalaiiiU off iti eastern extrcmlly. After exploring
Nariugiinaett Bay, he went on to Cupe Cod, uiiii

then' fell In with liendrlek Corstiuiiisen's ship.
" While thest' navigators wen' thus enga»Ted ut
the east. Captain Cornells Mey was actively em-
ployeil iu exploring tlie Atlantic coast fartlier

aoulb. . . . lie n'»< hed the great Delaware Bay,
. . . two ca|ies of which still commeniomti' hia
visit; one, the most iiorthwnnl. U-ing culled
after him, Cape .Miy ; another, Cape Cornells;
while the great aoull'icnpe was called Illndlopeu,
afU'r one of the towns In tlic proviiiii' of Frlea-
land. . . . Intelligence of the diacoverles made
by Blix?k and his aasoclates' having been trana-
iriltted to Holland, was reeelveil there early in
the autumn of thia year (IHU). Tlie united com-
pany by wliiim they Imd iH-en employed lost uo
time In taking tl e steps neivaaary to aeciire to
themselvea llie exclusive trade of the countries
tliUB explored, which was giiariinteetl to them by
the ordinance of the 87th of .March. Tliev sent
deputies immeiiiutely to the Hague, who laid
before the States Genend a nport of their dis-
coveries, as required by law, with u figurative
map of thj newly explored countries, wliirh no*,
for the first time, obtained the name of New
Netherland. A special grant In favor of the in-
terested parties was forthwith accorded. "—E. B.
G'Callaglian. Jti»t. vf .\rir ^il/iertiiiitl, bt. 1, eh. *

(r. 1).

Also in : Doft. ttrtaling to Culonial Ifitt. of
A'. Y., r. 1, pp. 4-14.—B. Femow. iWic yelherlnml
(Xarratire mid Crilienl Jlitt. nf Am., r. 4, eh. X).

A. D. i6i4-i6ai.—The first trading monop-
oly succeeded by the Dutch West India Com-

f

(any.— "It was perceived that, to secure the
argest return from the peltry trade, a factor
should reside permanently on the Mauritius
River [North, or Hudoou, as It has been aucces
aively cttlliil], among the 'Iniiuaas or Mohaw)
and the Malilcans, ut the head of tlde-wm.r.
liendrlek Ciiristliieiisn, who, after hia first ex-
periment in compai.. with Adrlaen Block, Is

stated to have made 'ten voyages' to Manhattan,
ac.ordlngly constructiil [16141 " trading house
on "'astle Island,' at the west side of the river,
a Utile below the present city of AUwnv. ... To
compliment the family of the studtlioldtr, the
little post was Immediately naineii Fort Nassau.
... It has lieeii confidently affirmed that the
year after the erection of Fort Nassau, at Castle
Island, a redoubt was also thrown up and forti-
fieil ' on an elevateil spot' near the southern point
of Manhattan Island. But the rssertion does
not appear to be confirmed by »ii.!lcient author-
ity. . . . The Holland men-hants, who had ob-
tained from the States General the exclusive
right of trading for thn'e years to New Netlier-
land, though united together in one companv to
aecuri' ilie grant of their charter, were not strictly
a corporation, bm rather 'participants' in a
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•BtclOr, tlmltnl, «n<i temporary mumipoly, nhlih

Ibry wcri! to «DJi<y In roinnMin . . .On tli>' l>t

af Jtniury. tAld. tliv rxt'limlvi rimrtrr of tli«

Wrecttiri of New Netherluiwl rxplnil l>y ita own
llmliuilou. Yi-iir l)y yiar tlu- v;iltu' of tin- re

turiiH from tlie Xortli 1' r luiil Iwn Imrriulnu

:

uhI till- lio|>e of luritcr liiiln* Inrllwl the factor*

of tlit> rom|>aiiy to punli tlitir ( xplomtiont fiir-

thir Into llic liitirior. ... No •yktcnmi.c »url-

ciilliiriil fnlonUiUlon of thcroiintryhiMl yet U-en

umiiTlnkcn. Tin' umleriil iiitenl* of tlir Am-
tenliun ("oinpany mill li">k<'il mi'nly lo iM-iMrfiil

trurtir, iinil the riiltlvntli.ii of thow frlemllv rel.i-

tlon* wliich hml tx-n n.venanliil wllh ll'.clr iiiv-

tge alHei on the hnnkaof Ihi-Tiiwawntha [where

they httd He((olli\lii| ii Irnitv .>f frleniUhlp itii'l

allinme with the Five NuiImiw of the ln«|tiol«. In

1617|. I'pon the e»plniiion of tin Ir aoci iul

cbttrter, the menhams who hud formeil the

I'niteil New Netherhui'l (.••nipuiiy npplliil •"

the ijovernment ut the llii^T'ir ("r .1 niiew 1 of

tliilr privllet" <. the viiliie of wliiih llirv fi.iinl

wa« iliilly III loinL'. Hut tlif MhIih GiihtuI.

who were ui.A lontempliillniHiie uniiit of 11 <oin-

prehen»lvu < liarter for a Wett IiiilU t'onijmiiy

avolileil ft (..iiipllHnce with the pitlllon,' In

Jiine, 1621. "Ilie loni{|><iHlliii{ ni»«ilon of 11

grand eoiiirnerciid ori.'iinl/.ation waa lliially

ettled: uii.l iiu ample 1 hiirtiT LMve llie Wist

India (.'omiKiuy almost iiulliiiili.l powers toinlo-

nUe. Koverti, and defend New Netherland."—.1.

H. Unalheuil, J/i't. "ftht StaUi'fX. )'., r. 1, eh.

a-3.

A. D. 1615-1664.— Dutch reUtioni with th«

Iroquoil. Se Amkkh an AiionimNKi«: llio-

qioinl'oXFKiiKluiv. TiiKin loNijiK^rx.

A. D. 16M.— Embraced in the Engliih

patent of the Council for New England. See

Nkw K..C11..1M.: A. I>. if.'.'(i-nf,':i

A. D. 1621-1646.—Early operationi of the

Dutch Wett India Company.—The purchase

of Manhattan Island.-The Patrooni and

their coloniei.—" When it l«eanie eviilent that

the war [of the United I'rovinivs] with Spain

would lie n-iiewed. the way was 0|iemd for the

charter of a eompany. «> often ui<ked and denleil.

Just iK'fore the exi'iinition of the twelve years'

truie, April. IBil. the itreat West India Com-

pany wan formed, and ineorixiratid liy the

Slates General, l! was otoihed wllh exlraonll-

nary powers and privllecea. U eoiild make
allianees and treaties, deelare war and make
peaee. Although its tiehl of oiHTilioris was

limited to Afriea, the West Imlia Inlands, and

the eontinent of Anieriea. It eould In ea.si' of

war light the Spaniards wherever toiiml 011 land

or sea. And tinally, it was jHTinltted to colnuize

unoeriipied or Buhjiipaled countries. To It

espeeiallv Aere eommitled the eare and the

coloi.izi)'' of New Netlierland. The West

Indi. )i.ny. after ((implelinir lis oriraniza-

ion in . .-J, began its work in New Netlierland

by erecting a fort on .Maiihaltan Island [called

Yon Amalerdam], and another on the l>elaware.

and by reconstruciiiig the oiie at Allmny. It

aent over to be distributed in these places 'M

families, not atrietly as colonists, to M'ttlc and

cultivate the land, but rather as servants of the

Company, in charge •f their factories, engaged

in the purchase and pn par.itlon of furs and jiel-

tries for sliipraent. Some of lliem ntumed
home at the expiration of their term of service,

and no other colonists were brought out for sev-

eral years. Th" Company fouiwl more pmfluhb
eniploymrnt for Its csplUI In lltting out Herts of

ships of war. w hirh raplurcal tlH- Spanish Ireas-

• •rosiilpa, and thus rnablrti th«' Company to pay

large dividends to ita atorkliolilera. In l«OT Its

Biienia laiiight al' Manhattan Island of the In-

dian owiiera for ai«ty guilders in giaaia on wbk b
an enorinoua profit wsa made; and alsiiit the

aame time titer purrliaacd other tracts of laiul in

Hie vicinity, 'inrliuilng Oiivrmor's ami Stalen

Islands, on similar terms. The Company was
DOW poaaesai'd of lands emmgh for the accom-

niislatlon of a large (lopulaiion. Tliey wero

feriUe, and only m-eiled farmera to ih'Velop their

richneaa. Hut Ihest? did .lot come, . . . Ac-

coniingly, in IA2U. ttie managers tioik up a new
III!- of action. They enacted a atatute, terimd
• Kfedoms and Kxemptlons,' whhh authorised

the eatabllshment of colonies within their terri-

tory liy individuala, who were to U- known as

ratriMins, or I'utrons. An iutlivldiial rolglit iiur-

cliaae of the liiillan owners a trait of lanil, on

wMch to plant a colony of fifty souls within four

yiara fnmi the date of pureliasi'. He who ea-

tulilUhed auch a colony might associate wllh

hiniself other JHTuina to luwlst him in hU work,

and ahare tlie proflta, but he aliould lie coiisiil-

(red the I'atriMin, or chief. In whom were
cciitri'd all the rights perlalning to the position,

»inh as the admlnlatratlon of Justice, the ap-

|Miliitmenl of civil anil military otlliira, the

aettlemeutof clergymen, and the like He was a
kind of feudal lord, owing allegiance to the

\V.»t India Coinpanv, and lo the StaU'S General,

but iiide|H-ndent of 'control withia the limits of

hia own U'rrilory. The system was a mialifled

nllc of feudalisiii. The colonials were not serfs,

but tenants for a spei illcd UTin of yearn, render-

ing service to the I'atroon for a conalderalion.

Wlien their term of service expired, they were

fne lo renew the contract, make a new one, or

leave the colony altogether. The privileges of a

I'iitnsin at tirst were restricted to the meinlH-rs

of the company, but in alwut ten years were ex-

tindeil to oihera. The dirfctors of the company
were the tlrst to impMvc the opportunity now
olTired of becoming ' princes and potentates ' in

thewcsicrn heini-phere. . . . In Itiao, the agent.,

of Director Kii in Van Keiisse'ier Uiuglit a

large tract of land on the west aide of the Hud-
son Uiver below Albany, and in July following

other tracts on lioth sides of the river. Including

the present site of Albany. In July, IftW. Df
rector .Michael I'aauw bought lands on tlie west

side of the Hudson op|)08iic .Manhattan Island,

and naineil his territory I'avonla. A few months
later St..ten Island was transferred to him, and
Uiame a part of his domain. . . . Kllliiin Van
Kensstlaer alsti formed a partnersliii) with several

of his lirother director* unong whom wiu» the

historian I)e Laet, for I he [oiriioae of jdanting a
colony on his lands on tiie upper Iliiawm, to la;

kii"wn as the colony of Ilensselaerwyck. He
SI eiin lo have had a ch-arer perception of what
was rciiuired for such a work than the other Pa-

troous. The colony was organizeil in acconlancc

with the charter, and on business principles.

IJefore the colonists left Holland they were as-

signeii to apecitlc places and duties. Civil and
military ollieers were appointed, superintemlenta

and overseers of the various departments were
selected, and all were instructed in their duties.

The number of the first colonists was rea|)cctable.
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They wpro rkUfly f*rmrn nml nH'tlmulrn, witli

tbrlr famllkv On tbilr arrWiil, May, WM.
fsrnu lliinlcil im rltlwr M" tlu' rivrr wrrx
llotb'il III ilH'tn, itti'nsiU nml ^' k ih>irlliul<Hl,

hmvi Imllt. ttixl nrrKiiKriiuii iwiitf (nr tlulr

Mfi'ty 111 I'ltiit- tliu iiittWin oboiiM Im'Cmiim- ImmIIIi-.

<>^ll'r witM tiutlutitiiml, und iiuiiviiliiiil ri|{lit< rv-

•ptotiil. Tlity weru nut Um^ in witllii^ ilown.

riw h tn lii» HllotU'il wiirk. ^iitr liy yiiir mw
niKir.Ula urrivol. ami nmrr litniln win' iHMiiclit

for the proprU'ton In liUO. wlicii Klllinn Van
lii'Dwi'liHT, lh« tint I'lttriHiri, iIIkI. ^ivir two liun

rlri'il riiliinUta liiiil Ix't'n Miit from ilull'itul, iiikI

A lirrliiiry fiirl> ilitlil liy toiiily (mir nillrH, Im'

Mi» uMiitlKT tmct iif it'i.iUHl uirt'*, liaJ imiu
iui|iilr<'.l. Tlif Wcat tu.liik Ciimi" lint

I'bituKi'd it* iMilier umlir tlu' din-ctUir . new
|

nitn. iiikI no longir favortil ttic I'uiriMi I'liu
,

Vitn Id ii'W'lui'l^ wt-ri' niurti iinnoytil ivin
|H rw riitcil. lint tiny liilil ttrnily tli IIk rivlitit

utilir tlu> ilmrtiT. Tlulr onlniij win |irii«|»r-

iiiiK. luiil llii'lr '•litit' In timi- iH'innu' cniirniiiiiK.

. Of itlltlii' I'litriHiu ciilimliK Ibnut'liitTwyik
iliini' Nurviviil. It iiwi'il lis cxlatt'iiin imiinly Ifi

iia nunai^emrnt. lint liiri(rlr to iM nituutlou, n-
nioli* f 'Ml till* M-iit of tfovcrmnfiit, imd t'onvcul

fnt f r If Indiiiu tnidi'." — ti \V. StliuyUr,
Cjf>ti,4<< \etr )'*rX'. ihlffl., lift. I.

.Vl.wj IX: I. Kiting. O'lli-ft \'ilii',f (>mm»iii-
lies Hi tit/ U'lilm-H. jiji. li-lrt—J U. Hrcxlluiid,

JIUI nf the Sl.tlr of S. T . r. 1, ,/.. 7—S«T. lll»4i.

LiviNimctx MiNon.
A. D. 1639-1631.—Dutch occupancy of tho

Delaware. M<'. Delawake: A. Ii. UViO-liUl.
A. D. 1630.— Introduction of public r<(ii-

try. Sfi- I,\w, < 0M.M0N: A. 1). nwniin.
A. D. 1634.—Th« city named New Amitcr-

dam.—S.Kin iiftir llif ii|i|iolulini'nt of Wouur
Van TwilltT, wlio U-c-iinie ifoviTiior of New
Ni'tlit'rliind In t6;UI. "the little town on .Man-
liiiltau Island rorelvt'd till' name of Xi-w Am»ter-
duni . . . and w.m iuveatid wl.li tlie pn ro^a-
llvr of 'maple rijflit,' by virtue of wlilili all tliu

inirc'bandlie pasHluif iip ami down the rivtr
Wat KUliject to tirtain ilntii This riaht kuvu
the piwt Ibe commercial mono,,., / of the whole
provinee."—Mm. Lamb, Uitt. of the Cilu of
y. r. c. 1. /.. 73.

A. D. 1634-1635.— Dutch advance >o»t« on
the Connecticut. 8ee Cosski t;(!-t A I>.

lftH-1637.

A. D. 163s —Territory granted •- Lord
Lennox and Lord K... ,'aTe. on tht. ' s^ola-
tion of the Council '^ New En^laj't .See

New Esulani): A. I) . .

A. D. 1638.—Proteat againit the Swediih
ettlement on the Delaware. See DELAWAHt
A. U. ItKW-ltMO.
A. D. 1638-1647.—The colony thrown open

to free immigration and free trade.—Kieft'i
administration, and the ruinoue Indian wari.
—•The colony did not thrive. The patriHiu
system kept settlem away, and the pi-.ti rnal gov-
ernmeut of a trading corporation cliei ked all
vigorous ami independent growth, wliile Van
Twiller [Woutcr Van Twiller, appointed gov-
ernor In 1633] went steadily from bad to worse.
He engageil in childish quarrels witU every one,
from the minister down. . . . This utter mis-
government led at last to Van Twiller's removal.
Ve retired In possession of large tracts of land,
which he bad succeeded in acquirin and was
replaced [1638] by WilUam Kieft, bankrupt

I'PulHiion. Kk-ft pnrtlrall^
rll.

mpntinnl nf Imil ni
almlinhi'il thi' ('oiini'll. and got all |Hiw'rr Into b(il

own hiiiiil^. ImiI Im I' I'l >i>iiM' enarof opi' r . . .

Ikapile I1I1 Impr I'lttinu. thi' plare ren. ilnril a
inrre Inuhiig |H> iiul wnuld not ilevelojN- Into
a xilony. The patnaina were the nirK. of the
M'heine. and tiai (Miwerful to lie overthrown ; m>
they pr.ijinaed.aa a nmtily for theexlallngevlla,
thiii their powera and privileges bbonld In-

f[ri
illy enL.rged. The Company liiul lionght

Hirk Mime of the lamN: but tlwy were atlll bih
Iraa, and the Slate would do noihing for them.
In lliia rriaia till y hail a .iturn of gixal senae.

ami aiilvi'd the problem liv iliaimying their

ktltling monopoly. They tlinw the traile to
.New N'elherlanda op<>n to all ciiiiiera, and proin-
ImiI the alMiilule owuerahip of land on the luty-

mint of a auiall (piiirent. The galea weie ii|H'n

at la'«t. and the tide of emli'r
Vrlea who bail Uiught !
raine out willi a cunipan
abip tilleil ullhioliiniatt

Viru'lnia. and ailll nun
.Meu of pro|H'ny .ind ai. : 1

Iheir nlleiilioti to the New
well -iixked farina raiililly <

and healthy pnigrexa iiad at

: ..«ept In. Ih!

I Stalen Island.
'' ship followed

I glisheanie from
.New England.

.iij lieiian In turn
Netlierlanila; tine

ivered .Maiibaltan.

Iiisl l«i;un. Tliiia

alreugthined. the Company [imtl] restrleted Ihit

piilriHiiistoa water-front of one mile and a depth
of two. but left them llieir feudal iirivihgra,

iH'netlts whieh praetieally accrued In Van thns-
aeliier, whoM' eolmiy at Ifc'verwyck bad alone,
among the manura, thriven and i;rown at the ex
peu^e of the Conipany. The openini; of trade
provtnl in one respect a cllaaster. The caulimia
policy of the Ciimiiany was alianilnned. and
greedy traders who had alreiul/ lagun Hie liusi

nesa. and were now wholly nnreslrained. biis-

teiiei' to make their fortunes by selling arms to
tile Indiana in return foraluioat unlimited quan-
tities of fura. Tims the \| .hawks obt dned guns
enough to threaten both the Dnti h and all the
aurMunding trilies. and this perilous condition
was made intlnltely worse by the mad pnlicv of
'"lift He Ural trleil to exact tribute from'tho
.liana near -Manhattan, then offereil a price fur
e bead of any t.i the Itarllans who had de-
oyed the .settlement of De Vries; and, when a

young man was murdered by a Werkqiiaesgeek.
the Uovemor planned immediate war." Public
opinion ainon^j the colonists condemneil the
measures of Kieft. and forced lilm to accept a
ciiuiicil of twelve wlect-men. chosin at a public
nurling ; but "the twelve," as they were calleil,

failed to II introl their governor. Acting on the
advice of two or three among them, whose sup-
port he bad .ai'cured, he onlered a cowardly at-

tack upon some fugitive Indians from the Kiver
trilH'S, who liiul lieen driven into the settleinenig
liy Ibe onslaught of the .Mohawka, and whom
l)e Vries and others were trying to prolecl.
"The wretch'.il fugitives, surprised by their
upposi'i! protectors, were butchered in the dead

of a winter's night [1643]. without mercy, and
the bliKKly soldiers returned in the morning to
Manhattan, where they were warmly w'comed
by Kieft. This miissacre lighted up at once the
flames of war among all the neighboring tribes
of Algonquins. All the outlying farms were
laid waste, and their owners murdered, while
the smaller settlements were destroyeil. Vries-
endael alone was spared. A peace, patched up
by De Vries, gave a respite until summer, and
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Oio war raged more fiercely than before, the

Indians burning and destroying in every direc-

tion while trade was broken up and the crews

o( the vessels slaughtered." Kieffs life was

now in danger from the rage of his own people,

and eight men, appointed by public meeting,

took control of public affairs, as far as it was

possible to do so. Under the command of John

Underbill, the Connecticut Indian lighter, who

had lately migrated to Manhattan, the war was

prijsecutcd with great vigor and success on Long

Island and against the Connecticut Indians wlio

had joined in it ; but little headway was made

against the tribes on the lludsou, who harassed

and n;'ued the colony. Thus matters went

badly for a long period, until, in 1647, the Com-

pany in Holland sent out Peter Stuyvesant to

take the place of Kieft. "In the interval, the

Indian tribes, weary at last of war, came m and

made peace. Kieft continued Ids quarrels; but

his power was gone, and he was hated as the

principal cause of all the misfortunes of the

colony. The results of his miserable administra-

tion were certainly disastrous enough. Sixteen

hundred Indians had perished in the war; but

all the outlying Dutch settlements and farms had

been destroyed, and the prosperity of the colony

had received a check from which it recovered

very slowly. In Connecticut, tlie English had

left the Dutch merely a nominal hold, and had

really destroyed their power in tbe East. On

the South river [the Delaware! the Swedes had

settled, and, disregarding Kieft s blustering proc-

lamations, had founded strong and growing colo-

nies . The interests of Holland were at a

low ebb."—H. C. Lodge, Short llitt. of the Eng

Cotonut, eh. 16.—A more favorable view of Kieft

and his administration is taken by Mr. Gerard,

who stivs: "Few jiroconsuis had a more anlu-

ous task in the administration of the government

of a province tlian had Director Kieft. The

Roman official had legions at command to sus-

tain liis power and to repel attack ;
and in case

of disaster tlic whole empire was at hand for his

support. Kieft. in a far distant province, witli

a handful of soldiers crowded in a dilapidated

fort and a few citizens turbulent and unreliable,

surrounded on all sides by savajri'S ever on tlie

alert for rapine and murder, receiving little sup-

port from tlie home government, and having a

large territory to defend and two civilized racts

to contend with, passed tlie eight years of liis

administration amid turmoil and dissension witli-

in. and such hostile attack from without as to

keep tlie province in continuous peril. The New
England colonies were always in a state of an-

tagonism and threatening war. . . . The Swedes

and inilepeiident settlers on tbe South and

Schuvlkili rivers were constantly making en-

croachments and threatening tlie Company's

occupancy there, while pretenders under patents

and independent settlers, knowing tlie weakness

of the government, kept it disturbed and agi-

tated. What wonder that mistakes were made,

that policy failed, that misfortunes cami\ and

that Kieft's rule brought no prosperity to tlie

land? Tlic radical trouble with his administra-

tion was that he was under a divided rule— a

political gnvcrnnr with allceiance to the State*-

Oeneral, am' a commercial Director, as the repre-

sentative of a gre'at company of traders. Tlie

Btates-Oeueral was too busily occupied in estab

liahiiig its Indepeudence and watching the bal

ance of European power to give supervWon to

the affairs of a province of small political impor-

tance— while the Company, looking upon its

colony merely as a medium of commereial gain,

drew all the profit it could gather from it, disre-

garded iu true interesu, and gave it only occa-

sional and grudging support. . . . Towards th«

Indians Kieft's dealings were characterized by a

rigid regard for tlieir possessory righW; no title

was deemed vested and no right was absolutely

claimed until satisfaction was made to the native

owner. Historians of the period have been al-

most universal In their condemnation of him for

the various contests and wars engaged hi with

the Indians, and have put on him all responsibil-

ity for tlie revolts. But this is an ei post facto

criticism, which, with a false judgment, con-

demns a man for the resulu of his actions rather

tlian for the actions themselves. Indeed, with-

out the energy displayed by the Director towards

the aborigines, the colony would probably have

been anniliilated. . . . Imprudence, rashness,

arbitrary action, want of political sagacity may
be imputed to Director Kieft, but not excessive

inhumanity, nor want of effort, nor unfaithful-

ness to his employers or to his province. He has

U-en generally condemned, but without sufficient

consideration of the trials which he experienced,

the anxiety to which he was subject, and the

perplexities incident to a government over dis-

contented, ignorant and mutinous subjects, and

to the continued apprehension of outside attack.

Left mostly to his own resources, and receiving

no sympathy and little aid, his motives the sub-

ject of attack from both tavern and pulpit, and

twice the oli] t of attempted assassination, bis

rule as a whole, though disastrous, was not dis-

honorable. "—J. W. Gerard, The Administration

of William Kieft (Meiiwrial Iliatory of Vie City of

X r, e. 1, eh. 6). , „
Also IS; Mrs. L&mX). Jlist. of the City of y. T..

J, 1 f!, 0-8.—E. B. O'Callaghan, Ui»t. of Aeie

yttlieri,,,,,!. bk. a, ch. 7 «Hrf l>k. 3. cA. 1-9 (r 1).

A D. 1640-1643.—Expulsion of New Haven

colonists from the Delaware. See New Jkr

SEV; A. D. 1040-1655. ......
A. D. 1647-1664.—Peter Stuyresant and his

administration.— Peter Stuyvesant the direc-

tor or governor who succeeded Kieft, "took

possessiiiii of the government on the 11th of

Slav 1647. On bis arrival he was greeted with

a hi'iirty and cordial reception by the citizens, to

whidi he responded by reciprocal professions of

interest and regard. He had for several years

been iu the Company's service as Director of

their colony at Curayoa, and was distinguish. 1

for his energy and bravery. Having lost a li g

ill an attack on tlie Portuguese si'til.ment at St.

Martin's, lie had been obliged to return to Europe

for surgical aid, whence, still retaining his former

commission, he was sent to the charge of the

Province of New Netherlands. Imnie<liately on

his accession lie organized a representative Coun-

cil of nine iiieniUTS from a list of eighteen pre-

sented to him bv the inhabitants of the province,

and gave his a'sseut to various important pro-

visions for the regulation of trade and commerce.

By a conciliatory and just treatment of the In-

iliims so recentfv in revolt he speedily gained

tliuir affection and goodwill, and by his judicious

measures for their mutual protection restorwl

peace and harmony amimg all classes."—8. 8.

Itandall, Jlitt. <<ftlw State of S. i'., period 8, cA.
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5.
—"The powers of government— executive,

i legislative, and judicial— which he [Stuyvesant]
4 assumed, were quite extensive, and often arbi-

"s trary. Directly or indirectly, he appointed and

f commissioned all public officers, framed all laws,

and decided all important controversies. ... He
directed churches to be built, installed ministers,

; and even ordered them when and where to

f)reach. Assumine the sole control of the public
nnds, he extinguished the Indian title thereto,

nnd allowed no purchase to be made from the na-
tives without his sanction; and granted at pleas-

ure, to individuals and companies, parcels of
luQil. subject to such conditions as he saw tit to

impose. In the management of these compli-
cated affairs the Director developed a certain !m-
jierlo'isness of manner and impatience of re-

straint, due, perhaps, as much to his previous
military life as to his personal character. . . .

During the whole of his predecessor's unquiet
rule a constant struggle had been going on be-
tween the personal prerogative of the Executive
and the Inherent sentiment of popular freedom
which prevailed among the commonalty, leading
the latter constantly to seek for themselves the
franchises and freetloms of the Fatherland, to
which, as loyal subjects, they deemed themselves
entitled in 5iew Netherland. The contest was
reopenc<l soon after Stuvvesant's installation,
anil the lirmness of both Director and people, in
the maintenance of what each jealously consid-
ered their rights, gave indication of sciious dis-
turbance to the public weal." The governor, at
length, in 1647, conceded "a popular represen-
tation in the affairs of government. An election
was therefore held, at which the inhabitants of
Amstenlam, Breuckelen. Amersfoort and Pa-
vonia chose eighteen of ' the most notable, rea-
sonable, honest, and respectable ' among them,
from whom, according to the custom of the
Fatherland, the Director and Council selected
'Nine Men' as an advisory Council; and al-

though their powers and duties were jealously
limited and guarded by the Dire-ctor's Proclonia-
tion. yet the appointment of the Nine Men was
a considerable gain to the cause of popular
rights. . . . The subsequent history of Stuy ves-
ant's government is a record of quarrels with
colonial patroons, with the English in New Eng-
land, the Swedes on the South River, and last—
not least— with his own people. In fact, the
government was by no means well adapted to
the people or adequate to protect tliem. Tlie
laws were very imperfect, and the Director and
Council cither incompetent or indisposed to
remedy the serious defects which e.\isted In the
a<lmini»tration of civil and criminal justice "

H. R. Stiles. /li»t. •< the City of Brooktyn. r. 1,
c/i. 3— "Director Siuyvesaut was recalled to
Europe soon after the surrender [to the English— see below], to vindicate his conduct . . . and
. . . found himself the oliject of serious charges
and most virulent attacks. He returned to this
country in 1868, and died on his bouwerie in
1672. . . . Throughout his chequered life he
exhibited a character of high morality, and in

•- his dealings with the Indians an energetic and
' dignified deportment, which contributed, no

doubt, considerably to the success of his arms
and policy. Alike creditable to his talents are
his negotiations with the neighboring English
colonies. His vindications of the rights of his
country, on these occasions, betoken a firmness

of manner, a sharpness of perception, a clearness
of argument and a soundness of judgment, com-
binecf with an extent of reading, which few of
his contemporaries could equal, and none sur-
pass. ... It would afford pleasure were we
justified in pronouncing a Ilko panegyric on
other parts of his administration ; but none can
review [his arbitrary resistance to just popular
demands] . . . and his persecution of the Luth-
erans and other Nonconformists, without repro-
bating bis tyranny, and regretting that a char-
acter, so faultless in other respects, should be
staine<l by traits so repulsive as these, and that
the powers of a mind so strong should be exerted
In opposing rather than promoting civil and re-

ligious freedom. The hostility this part of bis
public conduct evoked redounds most creditably
to the character of the settlers, whose struggles
for freer institutions cannot fail to win for them
our sympathy and regard."—E. B. O'Callaghan,
Jliit. ofXeie Nethfrbtml, bk. 6, eh. 8 (r. 2).

Also in: Rentomtrance of Xeie Xetherlandi
(Dott. Relatire to Col. Ilitt. of JV. }'., r. 1, pp.
27.5-317)/ altov. 13.—O. P. FUher, T/>£ Cotoniul
Era, eh. 9.—B. Femow, Peter Stuyremnt (Me-
mortal Hint, of the City ofX T., t. 1, eh. 7).

A. D, 1650.—The adjustment of boundaries
with Connecticut.—To settle the long pending
controversy between Dutch and English respect-
ing the territory claimed by each on Long Island
and at the mouth of the Connecticut River,
Governor .Stiiyvesant went in person to Hart-
ford, September, 1850, and opened negotiations.
His hands were tied from the beginning by in-
structions from his company to press no claim
to the extremity of a quarrel, Ijecause the Eng-
lish were too strong in America to \k fought
with. He assented, therefore, to the appoint-
ment of two arbitrators on each side, and he
named Englishmen as his arbitrators, "The
four agreed upon a settlement of the boundary
matter, ignoring all other points in dispute as
having occurre-d under the administration of
Kieft. It was agreed that the Dutch were to re-
tain their lands, in Hartford [the post of ' Goo<l
Hope," established in 1633, and which they had
continued to hold. In the midst of the spre;uling
English settlement] ; that the boundary line be-
tween the two peoples on the mainland was not
to come within ten miles of the Hudson River,
but was to be left undecided for the present, ex-
cept the first 20 miles from the Sound, which
was to l)egin on the west side of Greenwich Bay,
between Stamford and Manhattan, running
thence 20 miles north; and that Long Island
should be divided by a corresponiling line across
it, ' from the westernmost part of Oyster Bay,'
to the sea. The English tlius got "the greater
part of Long Island, a re'cognition of the riirht-
fulness of their presence in the Conneclicut^ter-
ritory, and at least the initial 20 miles of a
boundary line which must, in the nature of
things. l)c prolonged in much the same direction,
and which in fact has pretty closely governed
subsi'quent Imundary lines on that side of Con-
necticut. If these seem hard terms for the
Dutch, and indicative of treacherv on the part
of their two English agents, it must l)e borne in
mind that, by the terms of his inofrtirtions
from his principals, Stuvvesant had to take the
best terms he could get. The treaty of Hart-
ford was dated September 19, 16.50."—A. John-
ston, Connecticut (Am. ComirfmireiitUit), eh. 10.
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Also ik: E. B. O'Callaghan, But. of J\'.w

Sethtrland. bk. 4, ek. 1-9 (r. 2).—C. W. Bowcn,

The Bimndnry DitmU* of Conn., pt. 1, th. 1.—

Diririnn of the Boundary in Amfriea (»«•«.

JitMiu to Col. Hint. ofN. r, r. 1, p/>. 541-5771.

A. D. 1653.— The grant of municipal gov-

ernment to New Amiterdam.— An interesting

moment arrived. A new city appeared in tlie

annuls of tlie world. Its birth was announced

on the evening of February 2, 1633, at the feast

of Candlemas. A proclamation of the governor

defined its exceedingly limited powers and mimed

its lirst offleers. It was called New Amsterdam.

There was nothing in the significant scene which

inspired enthusiasm. It came like a favor

grudgingly granted. lU privileges were few,

and even those were subsequently hampered by

the most illiberal interpretations wli'^h could l)e

devised. Stuyvesant made a speech on the occa-

sion, in which he took care to reveal his iatenliim

of making all future municipal appointments

instead of submitting the matter to the votes of

the citizens, as was the custom in the Father-

land; and he gave tlie officers distinctly to

understiind, from the first, that their existence

dill not in any way diminish his authority, but

tiiat he should often preside at their meetings,

and at all times counsel them in matters of im-

portance. ... A pew was set apart in the

church for the City Fathers; and on Sunday

mornings these worthies left their homes and

families eariy to meet in tlie City Hall, from

which, preceded by the bell-ringer, carrying tlieir

cushions of state, they marched in solemn pro-

cession to the Siinctuary in the fort. <>n all oc-

casions of ceremony, secular or religious, tin v

were treated with distinguished attention. Thiu
position was eminently respectable, but it had

as yet no emoluments. . . . There were two

Imrgomasters, Arent van Hattam and Martin

Cregier. . . . Tliere were five »chepens,—Paulus

Van der Grist, Jlaximilian Van Gheel. AUard

Anthonv. Peter Van Couwenhoveii, and William

Beekmu'n."— Mrs. M. J. Lamb, IIM. of tlie City

vfX. }'., r. 1. eh. 10.

Also is; I). T. Valentine, Hist, of the City

of.X r, rh. 5.

A. D. 1654.—Threatened attack from New
England. Sec New Jersey : A. I). ItUO-l&W.

A. D. 1655.—Subjugation of the Swedes on

the Delaware. See I)elaware ; A. D. 164(t-

1656.

A. D. 1664.— The English conquest.—New
Amsterdam becomes New York.—The Naviga-

tion Act of Cromwell, maintained by the English

after the Stuart Restoration, was continually

evuied, almost openly, in the British American

colonies; and it was with the Dutch at New
Amsterdam that the illicit trade of the New
Englanders, the Virginians and the Marylanders

was principally earned on. " In 1663 the losses

to the revenue were so extensive that the farmers

of the customs . . . complained of the great

abuses which, they claimed, defrauded the rev-

enue of £10,000 a year. The interest of the

kingdom was at stake, and the conquest of the

New Ncthcrland was resolved upon. . . . The
next concern of the Chancellor [Clarendon] was
to secure to the Crown the fuU benefit of the

proposed conquest. He was as little satisfied

with the self-rule of the New England colonies

as with the presence of Dutch sovereignty on
American loU; and in the conquest of the

foreigner lie found the means to bring the Eng-

lish subject into closer dependence on the King.

James Duke of York, Orand Admiral, was the

heir to the Crown. ... A patent to James as

E
resumptive heir to the crown, fro n the Kirj,

is brother, would merge in the crown; and a

central authority strongly established over the

territory covered by it might well, under favor-

able circumstances, be extended over the colonies

on either side which were governed under limi-

tations and with privileges directly secureil by

charter from the King. . . . The first step taken

by Clarend(m was the purchase of the title con-

veyed to the Eari of Stiriing in 1635 by tlie

grantees of the New England patent. This

covered the territory of Pemaquid, lietween the

Saint Croix and the Kennebec, in Maine,

and tlie island of Matowack, or tong Island.

... A title being thus acquired by the adroit-

ni'ss of ClareP'!„u. a patent was. on the 12th of

March, 1664. issued by Charles II. to the Duke
of York, granting hiih the Maine territory of

Pemaquid, all the islands between Cape Cod and

the Narrows, the Hudson River, and all the

lands from the west side of the Connecticut

to the east side of Delaware Bay, together with

the islands of Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket.

The inland boundary was ' a line from the head

of Connecticut River to the source of Hudson
River, thence to the iiead of the Moliawk branch

of Hudson River, and thence to the east side of

Delaware Bay.' The patent gave to the Duke
of York, his heirs, deputies, and a.ssigns, ' abso-

lute power to govern within this domain accord-

ing to his own rules and discretions consistent

with the statutes of England.' In this patent

the charter granted by the King to the younger

John Winthrop in 1662 for Connecticut, in which

it was stipulated that commissioners should be

sent to New England to settle the boundaries of

each colony, was entirely disreganled. The
idea of commissioners for Ijoundaries now de-

veloped with larger scope, and the King estab-

lished a royal commission, consisting of four

persons recommended by the Duke of York,

whose private instructions were to reiince the

Dutch til submission and to increase the pre-

rogatives of the Crown in the New England

coicmies, which Clarendcm consiilered to be 'al-

ready well-nigh ripened to a commonwealth.'

Three of these commissioners were otticers in tiic

royal army, — Colonel Richard Xicolls, Sir

Hubert Carr, Colonel George Cartwright. The
fourth was Samuel Maverick. ... To Colonel

Niiolls the Duke of York entrusted the charge

of taking possession of and governing the vast

territory covered by the King s patent. To one

more capable and worthy the delicate trust could

ii t have been confided. . . . His title under the

1 A commission was that of Deputy-Governor;

t tenure of his oftice, the Duke's pleasure.

. When the news of the gathering of the fleet

riached the Hague, and explanation was de-

manded of Downing [the English ambassador]

as to the truth of the reports that it was intended

for the reduction of the New Netherland, he

Iwldly insisted on the English right to the terri-

tory by first possession. To a claim so flimsy

and impudent only one response was possible,

—

a ileoianition of war. Bui tlie Dutch |)e«ple at

large had little interest in the remote settlement,

which was held to be a trading-iMwt rather than

a colony, and not a profitable post at best. The
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Wert IndU Compuiy iaw the danger of the rit-

ustion, but iU appeals for aaiUtance were disre-

larded Ita own resource* and credit were

unequal to the task of defence. Meanwhile the

English fleet, composed of one ship of 86. one of

80 a third of 18, and a transport of 10 guns,

with three full companies of the King's veterans,

In all 4.50 men, commanded by Colonels

Nlcolls, Carr, and Cartwright, — sailed from

Portsmouth for Gardiner's Bay on the 15th of

May. On the 83d of July Nlcolls and Cart-

wright reached Boston, where they demanded

military aid from the Governor and Council of

the Colony. Calling upon Winthrop for the as-

sistance of Connecticut, and appointing a nndez-

vous at the west end of Long Island, Nicolls set

gall with his ships and anchored in New Utrecht

Bay, just ouuioe of Coney Island, a spot since

historical as the landing-place of Lord Howe's

troops in 1776. Here Nicolls was joined by

militia from New Haven and Long Island. The
city of New Amstenlam . . . was defenceless.

The Director, Stuyvesant, heard of the approach

of the English at Fort Orange (Albanjr). whither

he had gone to quell disturbances with the In-

dians. Returning in haste, he summoned his

council together. The folly of resistance was
apparent to all, and after delays, by which the

Director-General sought to save something of his

dignity, a commission for a surrender was agreed

upon between the Dutch authorities and Colonel

IflcoUs. The capitulation confirmed the inhabi-

tants in the possession of their property, the

exercise of their religion, and their freedom as

citizens. The municipal officers were continued

in their rule. On the 29th of August. 1664, the

articles were ratified . . . and the city passed

under English rule. The first act of Nicolls on
taking possession of the fort . in which he was wel-

comed by the civic authorities, was to order that

the city of New Amsterdam be thereafter known
as New York, and the fort as Fort James, in

honor of the title and name of his lord and
patron. At the time of the surrender the city

f;ave small promise of its magnificent future,

ts entire population, which did not exceed 1.500

souls, WHS housed within the triangle at the point

of the island. . . . Nicolls now established a new
government for the province. A force was sent

up the Iludson under Captain Cartwright, which
took possession of Fort Orange, the name of

which was changed to Albany, in honor of a title

of the Duke of York."— J. A. Stevens, Thf
BnglM in y. V. (Xdrratice and Critical IliH. of
Am.. V. 3, cA. 10).

Also in: J. U. Brodhead, Hi»t. of X. T., t: 1,

eh. iO.—Doet. Relatite to Col. Hitt. of A'. Y.. v.

8-3. — See, also, MASSACmisETTS : A. D. 1660-
1665.

A. D. 1664.—The separation of New Jersey,
by grant to Berkeley and Carteret. See New
Jeiisev: a. D. 1664-1667.

A. D. 1664.—The annexation of the Dela-
ware settlements. See Delaware: A. D. 1664.

A. D. 1664-1674.—The prorince as the Eng-
lish receiTed it.—Dutch institutions, their in-

flnence and snrriTal.
—" In the year 1664, when

the government passed to the English, New
Netherland ts said by the Chevalier Lambrecht-
ten to have consUtea of three cities and lUlrly

villages. Its population was then about ten
thousand souls, exclusive of the Indians, who
were important auxiliaries for trade and peltries.

The inhabiUnts enjoyed a fair measure of free-

dom and protection. High roads already ex-

isted, and there were numerous owners of flour-

ishing farms, or bouweries, and other real

property, while urban life was well policed by
proper 'laws. The treatment by the Dutch of

the manv English and other aliens who already

dwelt w'ithin the Dutch territory was rather In

advance of the age, while the jurisprudence

established here by the Dutch, being largely

borrowed from the high civilization of Rome,
was certainly superior in refinement to the con-

temporary feudal and folk law introduced by
the English in 1664. Theoretically, the admin-
istration of justice conformed to a high standard,

and both Dutch and aliens were protected by
adequate constitutional guaranties. We cannot

for an Instant presume that the institutions

which half a century had reared were swept
Into oblivion by a smgle stroke of the English
conquerors in 1664. It vould be more rational

to suppose that the subsidence of the Dutch In-

stitutions was as gradual as the facts demonstrate

it to have been. Negro slavery was intrcMluccd

by the Dutch, but it existed here only under its

least objectionable conditions. A large measure
of religious liberty was tolerated, although the

Dutch Reformed Church was the only one pub-
licly sanctioned. On several occasions delegates

of the commonalty were brought into consulta-

tion with the Director-General and Council, and
thus, to some extent, a principle of representa-

tive government was at least recognized, al-

though it was somewhat at variance with the

company's standard of colonial government, and
savored too much of the English idea and en-

croachment to be palatable. It must not l)c fur-

gotten that at home the Dutch were a self-gov-

erning people and accustomed to that most
important principle of free government— self-

assessment in taxation. In common with all

commercial peoples, they possessed a sturdy
independence of mind and demeanor. There Is

no proof that these excellent qualities were
dinunished by transplantation to the still freer

air of tlie new country. New Netherland was
not altogetlii'r fortunate in its type of govern-

ment, experience demonstrating that the selfish

spirit of a mercantile monopoly is not the fit re-

pository of governmental powers. Yet, on the

whole, it must be conceded tliat the company's
government introduced here much that was good
and accomplished little that was pernicious. In
1064 it certainly surrendered to the English one
of the finest and most Hourishin^ colonies of

America, i)088essing a hardy, vigorous, and
thrifty people, well adapteil to all the principles

of civil and religious freedom. History shows
tliat this people speedily coalesced with all that

was goixl in the system introduced by the Eng-
lish, and sturdily opposed all that was undesira-

ble. ... It is certain . . . that after the over-

throw of the Dutch political authority the
English proceeded gradually to introduce into

New York, by express command, their own laws
and customs. Yet it requires u very much more
extended examination of original sources than
has ever been made to determme absolutely just

how much of the English laws and institutions

was lu force at a partieuiar cp<M:u of coioaiai his-

tory. The subject perplexed the colonial courts,

and It is still perplexing."—R L. Fowler, Con-

ttitutioiuU and Legal Uut. of Sf. T. in the Vtth
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Onttury (Memorial Hittory of the City of Mte
Tork, V. 1, (A. 14).—"Although the New Neth-

erhnd became a permaoent English colony un-

der the Treaty of Westminster in 1674 [see

below], its population remained largely Dutch

until nearly the middle of the next century.

The prosperity of New York, growing steadily

with the progress of tnule and the exportation

of grains, attracted emigrants from Holland not-

withstanding the change of flag. Many families

now living on Manhattan Island are descended

from Dutchmen who came out after the English

occupation. The old names with which we

have become familiar in the early annals of New
Amstertlnm continue in positions of honour and

prominence tlirougli the English colonial records.

In 1673, we flnif among the city magistrates

Johannes van Bruggh. Joliannes de Peyster,

.lEgidius Luvck, Jacob Kip, Laurans van der

Spiegel, Willielm Beeckman, Guleyn Verplanck,

Stephen van Courtlandt. In 1677, Stephanus

van Courtlandt is mayor, and Johannes dc Peys-

ter deputy mayor. In 1682, Cornells Steenwyck

Is mayor;" in 168.5, the office is filled by Nicholas

Bayafil; in 1686, by Van Courtlandt agam.

Abraham de Peyster was mayor from 1691 to

1695; and in his time the following Dutchmen

were aldermen : W. Beeckman, Johannes Kip,

Brandt Schuyler, Garrett Douw, Arcnt van

Scoyck, Gerard Douw, Hip van Dam, Jacobus

ran Courtlandt, Samuel Bayard, Jacobus van

Nostrandt. Jan Hendricks Brevoort, Jan van

Home, Petrus Bayard, Abraliam Wendell, John

Brevoort. These names recur down to 1717. In

1718, John Roosevelt, Philip van Courtlandt,

and Cornelius de Peyster are aldermen. In 1719,

Jacobus van Courtlandt is mayor, and among
the aldermen are Philip van Courtlan<lt, Harma-

nus van Gilder, Jacobus Kip, Frederic Philipse,

John Iloosevelt, Philip Schuyler. In 1745,

Stephen Bavani is mayor. During the last half

of the eighteenth century the Dutch names are

more anil more crowded out by the English.

. . . By the beginning of the nineteenth cen-

tury, the Duich names occur only occasiimally.

Thise Dutchmen not only preserved tliiir le;id-

ership in public affairs, but carried on a large

proportion of the city's trade. New York was

an English colony, biit it'» greatness was largely

built on Dutch "foundations. It is often said

that the city became nourishing only after the

English (K-cupation. This is true, with the

quiilitication that the Dutch trader and the

Dutch farmer after that event had greater op-

portunities for successful activity. . . . Dutch

continued to be the language of New York until

the end of the seventeenth century, after which

time Englisli contended for the mastery with

steady success. In the outlyini; towns of Long

Island and New Jersey and along the Huilson

River, Dutch was generally used for a century

kter. ... In New York city the large English

Immigration, the retiuirements of commerce,

and the frequent intermarriages of Dutch and

English families had given to English the pre-

dominance by the year 1750. ... In New 'V ork

city the high-stoop house, and the peculiar ob-

aervance of New Year's Day which continued

until 1870. are two familiar" relics of Holland.

The valuable custom of rt-gisterlng transfers of

real estate has been received from the same
•ourcc."—B. Tuckerman, Ptter Stuyvaant, ch.

A. D. i«6s— The Dukc'i L«w«.—"At a

feneral meeting held at Hempstead, on Long
iland [March 1, 166.5], attended by deputies

from all the towns. Governor Nicholi presently

published, on his own and the duke'i authority,

a b(Hly of laws for the government of the new
province, alphabetically arranged, collated, and
digesteil, ' out of the several laws now In force

In his majesty's American colonies and planta-

tions,' exhibiting Indeed, many traces of Con-

necticut ami Massachusetts legislation. . . . The
cmle [was] known as the ' Duke's Laws,' which
Nichols imagined ' could not but be satisfactory

even to the most factious Republicans.' A con-

siderable number of immigrants seem to have

come in on the strength of it from the nelghtwr-

Ing colonies of New England."—R. Hlldreth,

UM. cftht U. S.. eh. 17 (p. 2).

Also IN: The Duke of Tork't Book of Lam,
eomp. and ed. by S. George, et at.

A. D. 1665-16^^.—French invasions of the

Iroquois country, under Courcelles and Tracy.

Sec Canada: A. D. 1640-1700.

A. D. 1673.—The reconquest of the city and
province by the Dutch.—The seizure of New
Netherlaad by the English in 1664 was one of

several acts of hostility which preceded an actual

declaration of war between England and Holland.

The war became formal, however, in the follow-

ing year, and ended in 1666, Ingloriously for

England— see Netherlands (HoLLA.SD): A. D.

1685-1666— although she retained her American

conquests. Then followed a perio<l of hypo-

critical alliance on the part of Charles II. with

the Dutch, which gave him an opportunity to

betray them in 1672, when he joined Louis XIV.
of Fiinee In a perfidious attack upon the sturdy

n-public— see N etherlands (Holland) : A. D.

1673-1674 During the second year of this last

mentioned war, Comelis Evertsen, worthy son of

a famous Dut^h admiral, made an unexpected

reconquest of the lost province. Evertsen
'

'
had

been sent out from Zealand with fifteen ships to

harass the enemy in the West InditJ, which was
effectually done. A. ^'-irtinico he fell in with

four ships dispatched from Amstenlam, under

the command of Jacob Binckes. Joining their

forces, the two commo<lores followed Krynssen's

track to the Chesapeake, where they took eight

and burned five Virginia tobacco ships, in spite

of the gallantry of the frigates which were to

convoy them to England. As they were going

out of the James River, the Dutch commodores
met a sloop from New York," and recei- -.d in-

formation from one of its passengers whicl) satis-

fled them that they might easily take possession

of the town. " In a lew days [.Yugust 7, 1673]

the Dutch fleet, which, with three sidps of war
from Amsterdam, and four from Zealand. w.is

now swelled by prizes to 23 vessels, carry.ng
1,600 men, arrived off Sandy Hook. The next

morning they anchored under Statcn Island."

On the following day the city, which could

make no defense, and all the Dutch inhabitants

of which were eager to welcome their country-

men, was unconditionally surrendered. "The
recovery of New York by the Dutch was an ab-

'solute conquest by an open enemy in time of war.

. . .
' Not the smallest ' article of capitulation, ex-

cept military honors to the garrison, was granted

by the victors. . . . Their reconquest annihilated

Britisli sovereignty over ancient New Nether-

land, and extinguished the duke's proprietary
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goTemment in New York, with that of hit

mntees in New Jeney. Evertwn and Binckei

for the time represented the Dutch RepHhllc. un-

der the dominion of which its recovered American
prorhices instsntlr passed, by riglit of success-

ful war. The effete West India Company wm
in no way connected with the transaction. . . .

The name of ' New Nvtherland ' was of course

restored to the reconquered territory, wliich was
held to embrace not only all that the Dutch
possessed according to the Hartford agreement
of ISiW. but also the w' v of Long Island east

of ttyster Bay, which onginaliy lielonged to the

Brovince and which the king had granted to tin-

mice of Yorlc . . . It was, flrstof all, necessar

to extemporize a provisional government. No
orders had lieen given lO Evrrtsen or Binckes
alKdt New Netherland. Its recovery was a

lucky accident, wholly due to the enterprise of

the t^o 'X)mmodorcs; upon whom fell the re-

sponsibility of governing their conquest until di-

rections should come from the Hague. " They
appointed Captain Anthony Colve to be Gover-
nor General c 'he Province. " Colve's commis-
sion described liis government as extending from
15 miles south of Cape Henlopen to tli ist end
of Long Island .imi Shelter Island, the lirough

the middle of tlie Sound to Oreenw and so

northerly, according to the boundary made in

1850, including Delawuf .'ay and all" the intcr-

meiliate territory, as po„jes8ed by the English
under the Duke of York. . . . The name of the

city of New York was . . . changed to 'New
Orange,' in compliment to the prince staiitholder.

. . . The metropolis being secured. 200 men
we'" sent up the river, in several vessels, to re-

duce Esopus and Albany. No opposition was
shown." Albany was ordered to he called Wil-
lemstadt.—J. R. Brodhead, llitt. of tlit State of
S. }'.. V. 2. eh. i~%
Also IN: Mrs. M. J. Lamb, Ilut. of the City

ofy. T.,T. 1, eh. 14-15.—2>'<-J. rdating to Col.

Hilt, of y. Y., r. i.—Memurial Ilitl. of the City

of NeiD York, e. 1, eh. 9.

A. D. 1674.—Restored to England by the
Treaty of Weitminiter. See Netherlands
(Holland): A. D. 1674.

A. D. 1674-1675,—Long Island annexed,
with attempts against half of Connecticut.
SeeCoxNF.iTiCLT: A. D. 1674-16T5.
A. D. 1684.—Doubtful origin of English

claims to the sovereignty of the Iroquois
country.—"Colonel Dongan [eovernor of New
Y.imJ was instrumental in procuring a conven-
ticn of the Five Nations, at Albany, in 1884. to
meet Lord Howiird of Effingham, Governor of
Virginia, at which he (Dongan) was likewise
piosent. This meeting, or council, was attended
by the h.ippiest results. . . Colonel Dongan
8ucceede<l in completely '..lining the affections of
the Indians, who conc.iveii for him the warmest
esteem. They even asked that the amis of the
Duke of York might be put upon their castles:— a request which it nerd not be siid was most
readily complied with, since, should it afterwards
become necessary, the governor mijrlit find it

convenient to construe it into an act of at least
partial submission to English authority, although
It has been asserted that the Indians themselves
looked up->n the dueul insignia as a sort of charm,
that might protect them against the French. "

—

W. L. Stone, Life and Timet of Sir W. Johnton,
r. 1. p. IS.

A. D. 16(4-1687.—French inTaaiou of th»
Iroquoia coimtiy under Oe La Barre and Dt
NonTille. SeeCAKAOA: A. D. 1640-lTOO.
A. D. 1686.—The Dongan Charter.—" The

year 1686 was dirdnguished by the granting of
the ' Dongan Ci.arter ' to the city of Jfew York.
It was drafted by Mayor Nicholas Bayard and
Recorder James Oranam. and was one of the
most liberal e\cr bestowed upon a colonial city.

By it, sources of immediate income l>ecame vested
in the corporation. Subsequent charters added
nothing to the city property, save in the matter
of ferry rights, in immediate reference to which
the charters of 1708 and 1730 were obtained.
. . . The instrument was the basis of a plan of
government for a great citv."—Mrs. M. J. Lamb,
Hitl. of the atyofy. Y.,'r. 1, p. 317.

Also is : M. Benjamin, Thot. Dongan and the
Oranting of the y. Y. Charter (Memorial JJitt. of
the City of y. I'., r. 1, cA. 11).

A. D. 1688.—Joined with New England
under the goTemorihip of Androa.—In April,
1888, Sir Edmund And'ros, who had been made
Governor-general of all New England in 1886,
received a new commission from the King which
'

' constituted him Governor of all the Englis'i
possessions on the mainland of America, exce"t
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and Virgim ..

The Territory and Dominion ' of New England
was now to embrace the country between the
40th degree of latitude ana the River St. Croix,
thus including New York and the Jerseys. The
seat of government was to be at Boston : and a
Deputy-Governor, to reside at New York, was to
be the immediate head of the administration of
that colony and of the Jerseys. The Governor
was to be assisted by a Council consisting of 43
meml)ers, of whom five were to constitute a
quorum. . . . The Governor in Council might
impose and collect taxes for the support of the
government, and might pass law. which how-
ever were, within three months of their enact-
ment, to be sent over to the Privy Council for
approval or repeal. . . . The seal of New York
was to be broken, and the seal of New I gland
to be used for tiie whole jurisdiction. Lilierty
of conscience was to be allowed, agreeal to
the Declaration of Indulgence."—J. G. Pa.irey,
Compendiou* Hilt, ofyeie Enn., hk. 3, eh. 14(p. 3).

Also in: Mrs. M. J. Lamu, Ilint. of tin City
ofy. Y.. r. 1, eh. !».—J. R. Brodhead, ed. D've.
relatire to Col. Hat. of y. Y. , r. 3, pp. 537-.'>54.

A. D. 1689-1691.—T..e Revolution.—Jacob
Leisler and his fate.—News of the revolution in
England which drove Jaines II. from the throne,
giving it to his daughter, Mary, and her hus-
band, William ^f Orange, reached New York,
from Virginia, in February. 1880, but was con-
faled as long as possible from the public by
lieutenant-Governor Nicuoh No disturbance
of the authority of the Ic ccurred until
after the people of Boston sen, in April,
and seized tiie Goveruor-G I, Sir Edmimd
Andros, stripping liis authoriiy from him and
casting : im into prison. This spirited move-'
ment was followed a little later by like action in
New York. Two parties had quickly taken
form, ' • one composed of the adherents of James,
the other of the friends of William and Mary.
The foriuer tiuliraced the aristocnttic ciii/cus,
including Nicholas Bayard, the commander o:
the city militia, the meini)crs of the council, and
the municipal authorities. The friends of the
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new 1. onareiu formed a large majorltj of the
citizen*. Ttiey maintained thit tlie entire fabric

of tlie imperial goTemment, including tliat of
the colonies, bad been overthrown by the revolu-

tion, and that, as no person was invested with
authority in the province, it i-everted to the legit-

imate source of all authority — the people—
who might delegate their powers to whomsoever
they would. Among the principal supporter:!
of thic view was JucO'i Luisler, a C riiiun by
birth, a merchant, the lenior captain of one of
the five train-bands of tlie city oimmaniU'd by
Colonel Bayard, and one of the oldt'st and wealth-
iest inliabitanta. ... He was a zealous oppo-
nent of the Roman Catholics, and a man of great
energy and determination. . . . Uumors of ter-

rible things contemplated by the adherents of
James spread over the town, and produce I great
excitement. The five companies of militi i and
a crowd of citizens gathered at the hou;* of
Iicisler, and induced him to became their lender
and guide in this emergency. Colonel Bayard
attempted to disperse them, but he wascumpelled
to fly for his life. A distinct line was now drawn
between the 'aristocrats,' led by Bayard, Van
Cortlandt, Robert Livingston, and others, and
the ' democrats '— the majority of the people—
who regarded Leisler as their leader and cham-
pion. At his suggestion a ' Committee of Safety

'

was formed, composed of ten members— Dutch,
Huguenot, and English. They con8titute<l Leis-
ler 'Captain of the Fort,' and invested him with
the powers of commander-in-chief— reolly chief
mpgistrate— until orders should come from the
new monarch. This was the first really republican
ruler that ever attained to power in America. He
took possession of Fort James and the public
funds th: t were in it, and, in June, 16S9, he pro-
claimed, with the sound of trumpets, William
aud Slary sovereigns of Great Britain tnd the
colonies. Then he sent a letter to the king, giv-
ing him an account of what be bad done." Lieu-
tenant-Governor Xiuholson made little attempt
to assert his authority in the face of these dem-
onstrations, but departed pri'sently for Englnud.
"after formally giving authority to his council-
lors to preserve the peace during his absence,
and until their Matisties' pleasure should Ik-

made known. , . . Nicholson's desertion of his
post gave Leisler and the Republicans great ad-
vantages. He ordered the st'veral counties of
the province to elect their civil and military olli-

cers. Some counties obeyed, and others did nut.

The counter infiuence of" Nicholson's councillors
was continually and persistently felt, an'' Leiskr
and his party became greatly" incensed against
them, especi!'''y against Bayard, who was the
chief instfgatoi of t'^e opposition to the ' usurper,'
as> he called the Republican leader. So hot be-
came the indignation of Leisler and his friends
that Bayard was compelled to fiy for his life to
Albany. The other councillors, alarmed, soon
followed him. At Albany they acknowledged
allegiance to William and Mary. They set up
an independent government, and claimed to be
the true and only rulers of the province. In
this position they were sustained by the civil au-
thorities at Albany. " Leisler's son-in-law, Jacob
Milbome, was sent with a force to take posses-
«ion of their seat of government, but failed to
accomplish his mission. "Soon after this event
a letter arrived at New York by a special messen-
ger from the British Privy Council, directed to

'Francis Nicholson, Esq., or, in hif abwnce, to
lucb as, for the ttme being, take care for pre-
serving the peace and adi<'.iuistering the laws in
His >Iajesty's provincr of New York.'" Thia
letter was delivered bi the messenger to Leisler.
Bayard, who had coi'.e to the city in disguise,
and attempted toseci re the missive, was arrested
and imprisoned. '

' From this time the opposition
to Leisler's government assumed an organized
shape, and was sleepless and relen '"ss. Leiskr
JusM; reganling himself a* invi i-d with su-
prejie power by the people and the spirit of the
letter from the Privy Council, at once assumed
the title of lieutenaut-govemor: appointed coun-
cillors; made a new provincial seal; established
courts, and calleil an assembly to provide means
.or carrying on war with Canada. . . . Cohmel
H.- nry Slougbter was apfioinled Governor of
Ne>" York, but did not arrive until the spring of
1691. Richard Ingoldsby, a captain of foot, i^

rived early in the year, with a company of regi.

lar soldiers, to take possession of and hold the
government until the arrival <•' the governor.
He was urgwl by Li'isler's enemies to a-isuiiic su-
preme power at ouce. as he was tlie highest royal
ofttcer in the province. He haughtily'denianued
of Leisler the surrender of the fort, without
deign' ' ; to show the governor his credentials.

Leisl . of course, refused, and ordered the
troops to be quartered in the city. Ingoldsbv
attempted to take the fort by force, but failedf.

For several weeks the citv was fearfully excited
by rival factions— ' Leisleriii"3 and 'nnti-Leis-

lerians.' On the arrival f ; Governor Slougbter,
in March (16B1). Leiskr at once loyallv tendered
to him the fort and the province. Under the
influence of the enemies of Leisler, the royal
governor responded to this meritorious action "by
order.ng the arrest of the lieutenant-governor;
aisc Millrame, and six other ' inferior insurgents

'

. . . , on a charge of high treason." The ac-
cused were tried, convicted and sentenced to be
hanged ; but all except Leisler ond )Iilborne re-

ceivc<l pardon. These two appealed to the king;
but the governor's councillors succeeded in sup-
pressing the appeal. As Sloughter hesitated to
8i).'ri the death-warrant, they intoxicated him ut a
dinner purty and obtained his signature to the
fatal document while his judgment was over-
come. Before the drunken governor recovered his
sinsi's Jacob Leisler and Jacob Milbome had been
Imuged. " When the governor became s<iber, ha
was appalled at wl .t he had done. He was so
keenly stung by remorse and afllicted by delirium
tremens that he died a few weeks afterwanl.
Calm and impartial judgment, enlightened by
truth, now assigns to .Jacob t.ei8ler the high posi-

tion in history of a patriot and martyr."—B. J.

Lossing, T/ie Kmpire .State, ch. (<
—" Leisler locked

judgment and wisdom in administrative affairs,

but his aims were comprehensive and patriotic.

His words are imbued with a reverent spirit, and
were evidently the utterances of an honest man.
It was his lot to encounter an opposition led by
persons who held otfice uuder King James. They
pursued him with a relentless spirit. ... It is

the oflice of history to bear witness to Jacob
Leisler's integrity as a man, his loyalty as a sub-

i'ect, and his purity as a patriot."—R. Prothing-
lam, The Rite of the Kepublic. ch. 3.—"The
founder of the Democracy of New York was
Jacob Leisler. . . . And Jacob Leisler v/as

truly an honest man, who, though a martyr lo
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the cmute o( liberty, and ucrlflced by Injuiticc
arlitocracy, and party malignity, ought to lie

oonaldered aa ooe in whom New York should
take pride— although the anccstom of many of
her beat mep. denounced him as a rebel and a
traitor."

—

Vi. Dunlap, Hut. of the Xea A'ethtr-

landt, r. 1, eh. 13.

Also nc : C. F. Hoffman, The Adminittration
of Jaeob Leitler (Library of Am. Jhog., teriei 3,

t. il—Papen relating to Lt. Owv. Leitler't Ad-
minittration {O'Catlaghan'i Documentary Ilitt.

of N. F.. f. 3).

—

Doe*. ttUting to Leitler't Ad-
mtnittration (.V. }'. Ilitt. Soc. G>ll. . 1868).

A. D. 1689-1697.— King William'a War:
The Schencctadr maaaacrc.—Abortive ex-
pcditiou against idontrcal.—French plana :.
conqueat. S.-e Canada: A. D. IB89-1«U<J; and
1892-1697.

A. D. 1690.—The rat Colonial Confreas.
Set' Cniteh States op Am. : A. D. 1690.

A. D. 169a.—Brmdford'a press set uc. See
Pesnsylvania: a. 1). 1693-1B96.
A. D. 1696.— Count Frontenac's inrasion

of the Iroquois country. Sec Canada : A. D.
1696.

A. D. 1696-1749.—Suppression of colonial
manufactures. Sec United States op Am. :

A. D. 1696-1749.

A. D. 1709-1711—Queen Anne's War: Un-
successful projects against Montreal.—Cap-
ture of Port Royal. Stn; New England. A. D.
1703-1710: anil Canada: A. D. 1711-1713.
A. D. 1710.—Colonisation of Palatinea on

the Hudson.—Settlement cf Palatine 3riuee
and German Flats. See Palatines: A. D.
1709-1710.

A. O. I'7J0-I734.—Conflicts of royal gover-
nors wit»i the people.—Zenger's trial-Vindi-
cation cf the freedom of the press.—" In Sep-
tember 1730 WilMam Burnet, . .• son of Ui.tliop

Burnet ajd godson of Wlllii 1 III., entered
upon the government of New York, burdeneil
by instructions from England to keep alive the
assembly which bad been chosen several years
before. This li did, to the great discontent of
the people, ur. . it had lasted more than eleven
years. . . . But he was intelligent, and free from
avarice. It was he who took possession of
Oswego, and he 'left no stone unturned to de-
feat the French designs at Niagara." Neverthe-
less, for all his merit, in 1738, he was transferred
to Massachusetts to make way for ihe gi«om of
tlic chamber of Oeorge II. while he was prince
of Wales. At the time when the ministry was
warned that ' the American assseniblies aimed at
nothing less than being iudepenilent of Great
Britain as fast as they could,' Newcastle sent as
governor to New York and New Jersey the dull
and ignorant John Montgomerie. Sluggish, yet
humane, the pauper chief magistrate had no
object in America but to get money; and he
escaped contests with the legislatures by giving
way to them in all things. ... He died in office
in 1731. His successor, in 1733. was William
Cosby, a brotber-in-hkw of the carl of Halifax,
and connected with Newcastle. A boisterous
and irritable man, broken in his fortunes, having
little understanding and no sense of decorum or
of virtue, he had been sent over to clutch at
gain. Few men did more to hasten colonial
emanc lion. ... To gain very great perqui-
sites, _j followed the precedent of Androa in
Massachusetu in the days of the Stuarts, and in-

NEW YORK, 173«.

.-Isted on new surveys of lands and new grants,
in lieu of ihe old. To the objection of acting
against law, ho auswered: ' Do you think I mind
that? I have a great interest in England.' Tba
courts of law were not pliable : and Cosby dis-
placed and appointed judges, without soliciting
the consent of the council or waiting for the ap-
probation of the sovereign. Complaint could be
heard only through the press. A ne« tpapcr
was established to defend the popular cause;
and, in Novemlier 1734. about a year after its

establishment. Its printer, John Peter Zcnger, a
German by birth, wlio had l'j..iv an apprentice to
the famous printer, Willia'n Bradfonl, and after-
ward his partner, was inprisoneil, by an onler
of Ihe council, on the cl.arge of publishing false
an'' seditious libels. Tlic grand jury would find
no bill against Mm, and the attorney-general
filed an InformaMou Tlic counsel of Zengcr
took exceptions t - the commissions of the judges,
because they ran during pleasure, and because
tlicy had Inen granted witliout the consent of
council The angry judge met the objection by
disbarring James Alexander who offered it,

though he stixxl at the head of his profession in
New York for siigacitv, penetration, and appli-
cation to business. All tlic ccntml colonies re-
garded the controversy as their owu. At the
trial the publishing was confessed; bm the aged
and venerable Andrew Hamilton, whn ime from
Phlladclnhia to plead for Zenger, ju.-itiflcd the
nublication by asserting its trutli. • You cannot
be ndniitted. interrupted the chief justice, 'to
give the truth of a libel in evidence.' 'Tlien,'
said Hamilton to the jury, 'we appeal to vou
for witne.s.se8 of the facts. The jury have a
right to determine both the law and the fact, and
they ought to do so.' 'Tlie question before
you.' he added, 'is not the cause of a pixir
printer, or of New York alone; it is the cause
of libi y.'. . . The jury gave their verdict,
' Not Kuilty. ' Hamilton received of tlie common
couueil of New York the franchises of the city
for 'his learned and generous defence of the
rights of mankiud and the libertv of the press.'

"

—G. Bancroft, IUkI. of the U. '8. (Aathor't latt
ree.), pt. 3, ch. l."! (c. 3).

Also in: J. Grahame, Hitt. of the C 8. {Colo-
nial), bk. 10. ch. 1 (c 3).—W. ;,. Stone, //i»(. of
X. Y. City, 2d jierimt, eh. 3.—E Lawrence, Wit-
liiim Cotbyaid the Freedom uf the Vrett (Memorial
Ilitt. ^the atyvfX. r, r. 3, eh. 7).

A. D. 1725.- The first Newspaper See
Printing and the Press: A. D. 170J-1(-J9.

A. D. 1736.—How the Iroquois placed them-
selves under the protection of England.-
" Goveniour Burnet . . . a.ssembled the chiefs of
the Iroquois at Albany [1736] ; he remindtd them
of all the benefits fhey had received from Eng
land, and all the injuries that had been inSictcd
by France. He pointed out the evils tuat would
flow to them from a French fort at Nhigara, on
their territory. The Indians declared their un-
willingness to Buffer this intrusion of the French,
but said they now had not power to prevent it.

They called upon the Governour of New Y-^rlr

to write to the King of England for help to re-

fain their country from the French of Canada,
umet seized this opportunity to gain a surren-

der of their country to F.nglarid. to be protected
for their use. Such a surrender would be used
by Europeans for their owu purposes ; but (in
the sense they viewed and represented it), was
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•Itocether Incomprrhcnitble bj the Indian chiefs

;

ud the deputies nul no power fn>m the IroquoU
coafedenry to make any such turrender. . . .

By the treaty of I'trecht . . . Fmnre had ac-

knowledged the InHjuois and their territory to

be subjert to Great Britain."—W. Dunlap, Jjitt.

c/yew Tork, t. 1, p. 289.

A. O. 1741.—The prctendtd Ncpro Plot.—
Panic ana mercileit frensy of the people.—In
1741, " the city of New York becanif the scene

of a cruel and blixxly delusion. V-»» nutorlotis,

but not leu lamentable than the iSalcin witch-

craft. That city now contained »<ir..e 7.000 or
8,000 inhabitant!, of whom 1,200 or t.'WO were
laves. Nine firea in rapid succession, most of

them, however, merely the burning of chimneys,
produced a perfect insanity of terror. An In-

dented servant woman purchnsi'd her liberty

aL.. secured a reward of £100 by pretending to

give Information of a plot formed by a low
tavern-keeper, her master, and three negroes, to

bum the city and munler the whites. This
story was confirmed and amplified l)y an Irish

prostitute, convicted of a robbery, who, to recom-
mend herself to mercy, reluctantly turned In-

former. Numerous arrests had been already

made among the slaves and free blacks. .Many
others followed. The eight lawyers who then
composi'd the bar of New York all assisted by
turns on lichalf of the prosecution. The prison-

ers, who had no counsel, were tried and con-

victed upon most insufflcient evidence. The
lawyers vied with each other in heaping all sorts

of abuse on their heads, and Chief-Justice De-
lancey, in passing sentence, vied with the law-

yers. Many confessed to save their lives, and
then accused otliers. Thirteen unhappy convicts
were burned at the stake, eighti-en were hanged,
and seventy-one transported. The war and the
religious excitement then prevailing tended to

tntlame the yet hot prejudices against C'litholics.

A noujiirine schoolmaster, accused of lielng a
Catholic prU'St in disguise, and of stimulating
the negroes to l)urn the city by promises of abso-

lution, was condemned and executed."—H. Hil-

dreth, lliiit. of the V. f., eh. 2.'5 (f 2).

Also is: llrs. Lamb. Iliiit. of the Vita of
y. r.. T. 1. ch. 26.—G. W. Williams, UM. of
the ycf/ro Itaee in Am., r. 1. eh. 13.

A. D. 1744.—Treaty with the Six Nations
at Albany. SeeVmoiNiA: A. I>. 1744.

A. D. 1744-1748.—King George's War. See
New E.nolanu: A. I). 1744; 174.'5; and 1743-
1748.

A. D. I746-I754-—The founding of King's
College. ;?ee Edication, Modek.n : Ameuica :

A. D. 1746-1787.

A. D. 1749-1774.—The struggle for Vermont.
—The disputed New Hampsnire Grants, and
the Green Mountain Boys who defended them.
Bee VEK.MONT: A. I). 1T4U-17T4.

A. D. 1754.—The Colonial Congress at Al-
bany and Franklin's Plan of Union. Sec
U>"iTEi> States of A.«. : A. 1). 17.54.

A. D. 1755.—The French and Indian War :

Battle of Lake George.—Abortive expedition
against Niagara.—Braddock's defeat. See
Canada: A. I). 1755; and Ouio (Vallev):
A. D. 1755,

A. D. 1756-1757.-The French and Indian
War: English Toss of Oswego and of Fort
William Henry. See C'akada: A. I). 1756-
1757.

A. D. 175S.—Th« Prtach and Indian War:
Bloody defeat of the English at Ticoaderof*.—
Final capture of Louisburg and recovery of
Port Duquesnc. See Canada: A. D. 17S8; and
Capb Bkkton IsLANi A. D. 1758-1780.

A. D. IT«9.—The . -'nch and Indian War

:

Niagara, Ticenderoga, Crown Point and Qnt-
b«e taken. See Canada: A. O. 1759.

A. D. 1760.—The French and Indian War:
Completed English conquest of C -nada. See
Canada: A. D. 1780.

A. D. 1763.1764.—Pontiac'aWar.—SirWU-
Ham Johnson's Treaty with the Indiana at
Fort Niagara. See Ponviac's War.
A. D. I763-I7M.—The question of taxation

by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.—The Stamp
Act and its repeal.—The Declaratory Act.—
The Stamp Act Congress. See United State*
Of Am. : A. D. 1780-1775; 1763-1764; 1785; and
1766.

A. D. 1765.— Patriotic self-denials.- Non-
importation agreements. See United States
OK Am: a. D. 1764-1767.
A. D. I7<5-I7M.—The Indian treaties of

German Fiats and Fort Stanwix.—Adjust-
ment of boundaries with the Six Nations.
Sie United States of Am. : A. D. 1784-1768.

A. O. 1766-1773.— Opening erents of th«
Revolution. See United States of Am. : A. D,
1766-1767, to 177C-1773, and Boston: A. D.
1768, to 1773.

A. D. 1773-1774.—The ReTolutionary spirit

abroad.—The conflict of parties.—The vig-
ilance Committee, the Committi. of Fifty-
One, and the Committee of Sixty.—"In 17 13

the tax on tea was imposed, tin October 2.Mh
the Mohawks of New York, a band of the Sons
of Liberty, were ordered by their old leaders to
be on the watch for the tea ships; and it was
merely the chances of time and tide that gave
the opportunity of fame first to the Mohawks of
Boston. . . . An association' was now circu-

lated for signatures, engaging to boycott, 'not
deal with, or employ, or Tiave any connection
with ' any persons who should aid in landing, or
'selling, or buying tea, so long as it is sul>Ject

to a duty by Parliament'; and Dtcer.iber 17th a
meeting of the sul)scribers was held and a com-
mittee of fifteen chosen as a Committee of Cor-
respondence that was soon know 3 as the Vigi-
lance Committee. Letters also were exchanged
between the speakers of manv of the houses of
assembly in the different provfnces; and January
'JO. 1774, the New York Assembly, which had
l>een out of touch with the people ever since the
Stamp Act was passed In the year after Its elec-

tion, appointed their Speaker, with twelve others,

a standing Committee of Correspondence anil

Emiuiry, a proof that the interest of all classes

wa.s now excited. April loth, the ' Nancy ' with
a cargo of tea arrived off Sandy Hook, followed
shortly by the 'London.' The Committee of
Vigilance assembled, and, as soon as Captain
Lockvier, of the ' Nancy ' landed in spite of their

warning, escorte<l him to a pilot boat and set him
on board again. . . . April 23d, the 'Nancy'
stood out to sea without landing her cargo, and
with her carried Captain Chamt»rs of the ' Lon-
don,' from which the evening before eighteen
chests of tea had b<>en emptied into the sea by
the Liberty Boys. The bill closing the i^ort of
Boston was enacted JIarch 31st, and a copy of
the act reached New Y'ork by the ^'iip Samson
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on the 12tb. Two days Uter the Committee of

VlKllance wrote to the Boeton Committee recom-

mendiag rlgoroui meuurei H the moat effect-

ual, anci anurlng tbem that their coiirao would

be lieartlly tupporteti liy their brethren in New
Vorlt. 80 rapid had been the march of eventi

thnt not till now diii the meri.'hanti and mpoa-
•llile cllizeni of New \orlc talcc alarm. With-

out their concum-ncc or even knowlwlge they

were being rapidly compromisied by the unau-

tliortzed action of ta irrenponsible committee,

compoacd of men who for the mnet part were

ni)ti'd more for cnthusiaam than for Judgment,

ami many of wliom had been not unconcerned

in petty rioli and demonstrationa condemncil liy

the lietter part of the community. . . . "The
men who nt that time called themselves the Com-
mittee,' wrote Lieutenant Governor Colden the

next month, ' who dictated and acted In the name
of the people, were many of them of the lower

ranks, and all the warmest zealots of those called

the »ons of Liberty. The more considerable

merchants and citizens seldom or never appeared

among them, . . . Tlie principal inhabitants, be-

ing now afraid that these hotheadetl men might
run the city into dangerous measures, appeared

In a considerable bmiy at the Hrst meeting of tiie

people after the Boston Port Act was p-.iblished

here.' This meeting, convoked by adve-tise-

ment, was lield May 16tb, at the hou le of ^^am-

uel Francis, 'to consult on tlie measures proper

to be pursued." ... A committee of fifty, Jay
among them, instead of one of twenty-five, as at

ilrst suggested, was nominated 'for the approba-

tion of the public,' ' to correspond with our sister

colonies on all matters of moment.' Three days
later these nominations were confirmed by a

pul)lic meeting lield at the Coffee House, but not

until a flfty-nrst member was added, Francis

Lewis, as a' representative of the radical party

which bad tjeen as much as possible ignored.

... At the Coffee House 1. win. on May 83d,

the Committee of Fifty-one laet and organized;

they repudiated the letter to Boston from the

Committee of Vigilance as unofflcial," and pre-

pared a response to another communication just

received from Boston, by the famous messenger,

Paul Revere. In this replv it was "urged that

'a Congress of Deputies from tlie Colonies in

General is of the utmost moment, ' to form ' s<)me

unanimous resolutions . . . not only respecting

your [Boston's] deplorable circumstances, but
"for the security of our common riglits

;

' and that

the advisability of a non-imponation agreement
should be left to the Congress. . . . The impor-
tance of this letter can hardly be exaggerated,
for it was the first serious authoritative sugges-
tion of a General Congress to consid'-r ' the com-
mon rights ' of the colonies iu general. . . . Tbi
advice of New York was followed gradually by
the other colonies, but even before a Continental
Congress was a certainty, the Committee of

Fifty -one, with singular confidence, resolved that

delegates to it should be chosen, and called a
meeting for that purpose for July 19th. . . .

Philip Livingston, John Alsop, James Duane,
and John Jay were nominated as delegates to be
submitttci to the public meeting, July 19th.

The people met accordingly at the Coffee House,
and after a stormy debate elected the commit-
tee's candidates in spite of a strong effort to sub-
stitute for Jay, McDougall, the hero of the
Liberty Boys.' This election, however, was not

thought to be an adequate expression of the

popular will, and polls were sutiseijuently openeil

In each war*, on the !S>*ih of July. The result

was a unainmous vote for Juy ami his colleagues.

"Thus, fiirtunati'ly, at the very inception of the

Revolution, li.fore the faintest clatter of arms,

the popular movement was placed in charge of

the •Patricians' as they were calkii, mther than
of tlic 'Triliunes.' as respectively repre-wnted by
Jay and McDouunll."—O. Pillew, Mnjuy. ei.

2,_"The New York Committee of Fiftv-One,

liaving accomplished itsolijeet. appotntetl a day
for tlie choice, by the freeholders of the city, of

a 'Ciinimlttee ofOlwrvation,' numlxTing sixty,

to enforce In New York the Non-Iinportatlon

Act of the late Congress; and when this new
committee was duly elected and organized, with

Isaiic Low as chairman, the Fifty-One was dis-

solved."—Mrs. M. J. Lamb, Hint, of the City ./

a: r., T. 1, ;>. 768.

Also in; I. Q. L^'akc. Life ami Tiiiui "f Oen.

John Lnihb, eh. 6.—J. A. Stevens, The Seeond

Son-importation Agreement {Memorial Iliat. of
the at;/ of y. r, r. 3, M. 11).

A. D. 1774.—The Boston Port Bill, tht
Massachusetts Act, and the Quebec Act.—
The First Continental Congress .iec United
States of Am. : A. I). 1774.

A. D. 1775 (April).- DisadTantaces experi-

enced by the patriots.— The first provincial

ConTcntion held.— "The republicans of the

province of New York, compo,sing l)y far tlic

greater portion of tlic inliabitauts, labored \incler

severe disabilities. Acting Gi>veriior Coliieii was
a Loyalist, and his council held otlice l)y the

King s will. The assembly, though chosen by
the people, continued in existence only by the

King's prerogative. Tlicy might l)c dissolved liy

the representative of the crown (tlie acting gov-

ernor) at any moment. Tliere was no legally

constituted IhmIv to form a rallying point for the

patriots, as in Massachusetts, wliere there was an
elective council and an annually electcil tt».sem-

bly. In all the other colonies "there was some
nucleus of powe around which the people

might assemble and claim to lie lieard with re-

spect. But in New York they were thrown back
upon their own resources, and nobly did they

firescrve their integrity and maintain their cause,

n spite of every obstacle. The whole continent

was now moving in the direction of reliellion.

. . . The excitement in New York was equally

intense. Toward the close of the preceding Dc-

cemlier, the Liberty Boys were called to action

by the seizure of arms "and ammunition, wiiich

some of them had imported, ami had consigned

to Walter Franklin, a well known merchant.

These were seized by order of the collector, lie-

cause, as he alleged, of the want of cockets, or

customhouse warrants, they having been in

store several days witliout them. While they

were on their way to the custom-b'-use, some of

the Sons of Liberty rallied and seized them, but
liefore they could be concealed they were retaken

by government officials and sent on Iward a mau-
ot-war in the harbor. . . . The republicans

failed in tlieir efforts, in the New York Assembly,
to procure the appointment of delegates to the

second Continental Congress, to be convened at

Philadelphia in May. Nothing was left for them
to do but to appi-nlto the people. The General

Committee of sixty racnibers, many of thein of

the loyal majority in the assembly, yielding ta
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the prmiim of popular M-atiment, cmllcd a mrrt-

Inu of tlic freehoUlen and freoraen of the rlly at

111.' Gxi'liange, t take Into runalileratlciD the

elfotlon iif (U'legutci to a convention of repre-

•eutallTea from »uch ol the i-i)untlf» of the nroT-

Ince aa akoiild adopt the mriwure, the a»le olijert

of iiirh convention U'ln^ the choU^e of proper

peraona to repreaent the colony lo the C.ntinontal

C'ongreiia. ThU movi-ment waa oppoaed liy the

lovnlliita. ... At tlrat there waa confualon.

TliU »<Kiii »iil>»lcli-.|, anil the meeting priKr-iled

with cnlinneaa ami cUjrnity to nominnU- (Seven

peraona t.> reprrnent the city In a pnivlniiul con-

vention to l>c held In New York on the SOth

[April), wli.. were to U' Inalrticled to cliooae

uele/fnlea to the t'lmliiiintal Cungreafi. On the

follnwlni; day the rlmlrmun of tlie Committee of

SUly leave notice of the propiwil convention on

the 'Wth lo the chairmen of the committwa of

corf»t>ondence in the dilTerefit coimtlea. advlnini;

them to cliiHHie (leleKates to the aiime. There

V. tt prompt resiMinse. . . . The convention a»-

aei.ililed at the ExchiiiiKe. in New York, on the

Both, and coudiateil of i'i memlie.-a [repri'aentinif

aeven coiintiea outride of New York city]. Colo-

nel 8<-luiyler wna at the head of the delegatiim

from Albanv. anil tinik a lending part in the con-

vention. Philip Livingston was chosen presi-

dent of the coiivention, and John XI'Kesson, »ec-

retury. TIiI.h wn^ the first provincial convention

In New York— the first positive expression of

the iliKtrinc of popular sovereignty In that prov-

ince. Thev remained in sewiion three days, and
chose ford'eleirutes to the Continental Congress

Philip Livingston. James Duane, John Alsop,

.John Jay. Simon IliHTum, William Floyd, Henry
Wisner, Philip Scliuvkr, Oeorge Clinton. Lewis
Morris. Francis I-ewis, and Uobert U. Living-

ston, lo whom were given full power, 'or any
five of them, to mc'. the delegates from other

colonies, and to concert and determine upon such

measures aa shall \>u judged most ellectual for

llie pri'servation anil ri'Cstabiishment of Ameri-
can rights and privileges, anil for the restoration

of harmony between Un'at Urilain and her colo-

nies.' Willie this convention was in session in-

telligence of the liiiHHlshed at Lexington was on

its way, but It did not reach New York until the

(lav after the adjournment."— B. J. Lossing, Life

and Timm of I'/ulip tirhHi/lt-r. r. 1. rh. 17-lS.

Ai.*ols: W. Dunlap, Hint, nf Sem Yurk, t. 1,

ch. 2«.

A. D. 1775 (April—May).— The Beginnin);

of the war of the American Revolution.—
Lexington. — Concord. — Action upon the

news.—Ethan Allen at Ticonderoga.—Siege
of Boston.—Bunker Hill.—The Second Con-
tinental Congreii. Sec United St.vtes ok Am. ;

A. D 177.5.

A. D. I77S (April—September).—The Soni
of Liberty take control of the city.—The end
of royal goTcmment.— Flight of Governor
Tryon.—"On Sunday, the 24th of April, 177.5,

the news of the battle of Lexington reached the

city. This was the signal for open hostilities.

Business was at once suspended; the Sons of

Liberty assembled in large numbers, and, taking

possession of the City Hall, distributed the arms
that were stored in it, together with a quantity

which had been deposited in the arsenal for safe

keeping, among the citizens, a party of whom
formed themselves Inti a voluntary corps under
the comnund of Ssmue.' Broome, and assumed

the temporary goTemmrat n( the city. ThU
done, they demanded and obtained the keys of

the diatom liouae, cloaed the bulkling and laid an
embargo upon tlic veaaela in port deatlned for the

eastern colonlea. ... It now brrame necessary

to organize aome provisional government for the

city, and for this purpoae, on the Sth of May, a

meeting of the citizens was called at the Coffee-

Houae, at which a Committee of One Hundreil

wiw chosen and Invested with the charge of

municipal affairs, the p«'ople pledifing themselves

to olH-y Its orders until different arrangements

should be made by the Continental Congreu.
This committee was compoaetl In part of n»en In-

clined lo the n>yallat cauae, yet, auch was the

|H>pular excitement at the time, tliat they were

carried away by the current and forced to ac-

quleace In tlie nteaaures of their more zealous

colleagues. . . . The committee at once assumed
the command of the city, and, retaining the corps

iif IinM>me as their executive power, prohibited

the sale of weapons to any persona siispecte<l of

lieing hoatlle to the patriotic party. .
;

. The
iniMlenite men of the ccmmilttee auccet-.leu in pre-

vailing on their colleagues to present a placable

address to Lieutenant-Governor Colden, explana-

tory of their appointment, and assuring him that

they should use every effort to pn-serve the pub-

lic |)eacc; yet ominous precautions were taken to

put the arms of the city lu a serviceable condltiuo,

and to survey the neighlioring grounds with a

view to erecting fortitlcations. . . . On the 2Sth

of June, Washingtim entered New Y'ork on hit

way from Mount Vernon to Cambridge to take

command of the army assembleil there. The
Provincial Congress received him with a ca atlous

address. Despite their patriotism, they still

clung to the shadow of loyalty; fearing to go
too far, they acted constantly under protest that

they desired nothing more than to secure to them-

selves the rights of true-bom British fubjects.

The next morning Washington quilte<l the city,

escorted on his way by the provincial militia.

Tryon [Governor Tryon, who had been absent in

England since the spring of 1774, leaving the

fovernment In the hands of Lieutenant-Governor

Olden, and who now returned to resume It] had

entered it the night before, and thus had been

brought almost face to face with the rebel who
was destined to work auch a transformittlon In

his majesty's colonies of America. The mayor
and corporation received the returning governor

with expressions of Joy, and even the patriot

party were glad of the chituge which relieved

tliem from the government of Colden. . . .

iMeunwhIlc. the colony of New York had been

ordered by the Continental Congi.'sa to con-

tribute her quota of 3,000 men to the general de-

fence, and four regiments were accordlngi •

i raised. . . . The city now presented a curiou

spectacle, as the seat of two governments, each

issuing its own edicts, and denouncing those of

the other ca illegal authority. It was not long

before the two powers came Into collision. " This

was brought alwut by an order from the Pro-

vincial Congress, directing the removal of guns
from the Battery. Shots were exchanged be-

tween the party executing this order and a boat

from the ship of war " Asia" ; whereupon the

"Asia" cannonaded the town, riddling houses

and wounding three citizeno "HIthcrtn, the

fovemor bad remained firm at bis posi; but
ndiug lis position daily growing more pertloui,
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dMp<t« the plwlpe* of the rorpomtlnn for liU

iHTwiiul Mfety, b« <lrtvrmlnr<l t4i »liiu»liio the

I'lty «iul t<Mik rvdi on Ixwril tb« 'Atia.'"—

M«ry L. Booth, lUm f «*» CV/jr of A«i» rork.

Alho m: I. Q. Leake, Life and Tim- ijf Otn.

John Ijtmh, eh.l. _ .

A. D. 1776 (J«"»»T—A«r"t).—FUfht of

0«*«raer TryoB.-Ntw York City ecenpitd

by WMhiaitoa.—Battl* of Loof ItlMd.—
Dtfitat nf III* Americui •rmy. a«« Unitbd
STATMor Am. : A. I» t77«(AtouiT).

A. O. 1774 (September — Noverabey).—The
atracKle for the city.—Wa»hiii(toii't retreat.

—The British in poiteMlon. .St* 1'nite»

Statm or Am.; A. U. 1776 (Skptkmbkb—No-

A. D. 1774-1777.—The Jeracy Prit«n-ebip

aad the SaK«r-houie Prieoai. St-v L>iticu

State* or Am. ; A. I). 177(1-1777 fRmosiRii and
EXI'UANOKll. _ , , ..
A. D. 1774-1777.—The cempeifne in New

Jersey and Peonsylvania. Hri' Cnitkh Statim

or Am. : A. D. liT't-1777. Wakiiin(iton» bk-

TBKAT; BDiI 1777(.Ia.\UAHY— I)K(EMBKll).

A. D. 1777.—Adoption of • Constitution nnd
orcanisation of a State (orernme it.—RcU-
(ious freedom established.—" After the IVcla-

ratiou of Iniiepenilfnce, the several coloniP!< pro-

cefilfil til form State govemments, hy ailopting

coDittllutions. In that businciw New York
movwl early. On the lat of Auguat, 1778, a

committee of the ' Convention of the Kepreienta-

lives of Sew York." as the provisional govern-

ment was railed, sitting at White Plains, in

Westchester County, were mipolnteil to draw up
ami report a ciinKtitiitlon. The committee con-

slnteil of the following numeti gentlemen : John
.luy, John SlosH Holwrt. William Smith, William
Oi'ier, Oouverneur Morris, Koliert H. L,ivint!st(>n,

John Uroome, John Morln Scott, Alirahiim Vates,

Jr., Henry Wisner, Sen.. Samuel Townsend.
Clmrles l)e Witt and Itobcrt Vates. ,I.mi Jay
u'lts the chairman, and to blm wus luuiigued the

duty of drafting the Constltutum. The Conven-
tion was Duide migratory by the stirring events

of the war during the ensuing autumn and
winter. First they held their sessions at Harlem
Heights; then at White (Mains; afterward at

Flslikill, in Dutchess County, and tlnally at

Kingston, in Ulster County, where they con-

tinued from February till May, 1777. There
undlsturbeti the committee on the C(instltutl>)n

pursued tuelr labors, and on the 12th of March,
1777, repf)rtcd a draft of that instrument It

was under consideration in the Convention for

mote than a month after that, and was finally

adopted on the 20th of April. I'nd'-r It a State

government was established bv an ordinance of

the Convention, passed in >Iay, and the first

session of the Legislature was appointe<l to meet
at Kingston in July." The election of State

officers was held in June. Jay and others issued

a circular recommending General Schuyler for

Governor and General George Clinton for Lieu-

tenant Governor. But Schuyler "declined the

honor, because he considered the situation of

affairs in his Department too critical to be neg-
lected bv dividing bis duties. The elections

were held in all the Counties excepting New
York, Kings, Queens, and Suffolk, then occupied
by the British , ^nd Briga.iipr General George
Clinton was elected Qovemor, which office he

held, bjr lueccwlve eh>rtioo>, for eifhleen years.

and afterward for three yran. Fterre Van
Courtlamit, the Hrrtideot of^ the Heoste, beram*
Lieutenant Governor. Robert K IJvingston

waaappoiDtwl C'hitnccllor ; John Jav Chief Jus-

tice ; Hubert Yates and John Sloes ilobart Judges
of the Supreme Court, and Egbert Benson attor-

ney-general. So it was that tlie great Stale of

New York was organized and put into oiH'rallcm

at a time when it was disturlietl by formldalilu

invasions on Its northern, southern, and western

frtmtiers."— » J. Loasing, Lift and Tiimt of

PMIilt Nrhii^r. r. 8. eh. ».—The framers of this

first constitution of the State of New York " pro-

ceedeil at the out«»'t to do away with the estab-

llslied church, n-prallng all such parts of the

common law and all such statutes of the province
' as may Iw construed to establish or nukintitin

any particular denomination of Christians or

their ministers.' Then followeil a si'ctlon . . .

which, it Is litlieved, enlltles New York to the

lionor of being the first organlteil government of

the world to assert by eonKtItullonal provislim

the principle of perfect religious freeilom. It

reads ns fiillows; 'And whereas, we are required

by the iK'nevolent principles of ratlimal liberty,

not only to eipel civil tyranny, but also to guard
again" that spiritual oppression ami intolerance

wlieri .^Ith the bigotry and ambition of weak
and wicked priests and princes have scourged

mankind, this convention duth further, In the

name ami by the authority of the goixl people of

tills state, ordain, determine, and declare that

the free exercise anil enjoyment of religious pro-

fession and worship, without discrimination or

preference, shall forever hereafter be allowed

within this state to all mankind.' Thomas Jef-

ferson, to whom Virginia U chiefly Indebted for

her rellgljus liberty [embodied In her Declarat'on

of HIght in 1778] derived his nllglous as wei!

as his poiuical ideas from the phTlosopliers of

France. But "he men who framed this constitu-

tional provisl.m for New York, which has since

spread over most of the United States, and lies

at the base of American religious liberty, were
not freethinkers, although they believed in free-

dom of thought. Their Dutch ancestors had
practised religious toleration, they expanded
toleration into libertv, and In this form trans-

mitted to posterity the heritage which Holland

had sent across the sea a century and a half be-

fore."—D. Campbell, Ths Puntan in UuUand,

Eng. and Am., r. 2, pp. 2.'51-252.

Also in : W. Jay, Life of John Jay, ch. 8 (p. 1).

—T. Kooseveit, Gouteriteur Morrii, eh. 3.—B. F.

Butler, Oulline of Cuiut. Ilist. of A'. Y. {X. T.

llitt. S>e. CM'$,iHa 2, r. 2).—Sec, also. United
8t.\tes or Am. ; A. D. 1776-1779.

A. O. 1777. —Opposition to the recognition

of the State independence of Vermont. See

Vekmont; a. D. 1.77-177S.

A. D. 1777-1778.—Bureoyne's inrasion from
Canada and his surrenaer.—The Articles of

Confederation.—The alliance with France.

See United States of Am. ; A. D. 1777 (Jllv—
October), to 1778 (Februabt).
A. D. 1778.—Fortifying West Point. See

West Point.
A. O. 1778. —The war on the Indian Bor-

der.—Actinty of Tories and SaTages.—The
Massacre at Cherry Valley. See United
Stateb or .\M, : A. D. 1778 (JcsE—Notembeh!.
and (Ji;lt).
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NEW YORK. 177S-J779. Wttirm Xnr York
Laml puirttamt.

NEW YOBK. ITM-ITM

II i

A. D. i77B->77»-WadUagtaBt cmmUm
tuMd apoa th* HudMn. H«. Initeo (Jtatm
or Ah a. I). I77i»-1779 Waiiiinotun uiami>
INU THR Hl'IMUN.
A. p. 1779.—SalUTM't rapcdiilea acaiatt

tha Statcaa. Hm liiiTKi) ntatm or Am
A. I). l77V(Ar(irn'—(«Err»:wHKii)
A. D. i78e.-Aroold'* atttmptad batrajral of

wrtat Pelal, fw l°i«ii»:i> RrATic» or Am :

A. I), nm (ArxinT—Sf.iTKmiKH).
A. D. l7ao-i7t3.—Th* war in tha South.—

Tha anrrandtr of Corawallia.-Paaca with
Oraat Britain. ««: Init,;ii S atm or Am.:
A. I». i;n<». to 17H.I

^.
A. D. I7ti.-W«itern ttrrlterial elaima aad

thair caaaiea to tht Unitad Statat. Hvu
l»m:ii.HTtTk«..K Am : A I) 17H1-17HI)
A. D. i7«^.-Fli|ht of tha Toriaa, or Loyal-

lata. ><•<• l<iiiii.H <>• Till: Vmkmuan Iticvoix'-
Tli>.\.

V Au°-J7*?-^'»«»**'»" •' Now York City
By tha Britrsh. !S* Isitkk Stateh or Am
A. I>. Ii":l (.Ni>v»:miikii— Dki KMiiKH)
A. D. I78A.-Fouodiin of tha Bank of Now

York. .Stf MuNKY A.\u TIakkiho: A. U. 170O-
l|H4.

A. O. I'/'M.—Rtjaction of propeaad amand-
manta to tha Articlaa of Confadaration. fiw
l.MTKD.STATIcaoK Am ; A. D. 17N.'J-17M7
A. D. 17S6-1799.-Land.faa of Waatani

g«^ Vo* ceilad to Maaaachuaatta Tha
Pbalpa and Corham Purchaaa.—Tha Holland
Purchaaa.— Tha founding of Buffalo Tim
coiirtictliig territorial chiliiw of New York amii, ."S " .i.uma ui ..iiw I orK aiKI
.ilu»»ucini»etts, cuuwil hy the overlapping Krauts
of the Knifllsh crown, were not bll nettkil liy the
cesi-ion of western eluliiw to the l-nlted riuii-g
wlilch .New ^ork made In I7N1 ami Maaaaeliu-
MMi-t In 17M (a«- I'mtku Mtatkk oi" Am. : A. I)
1 it^l-l7»8). Although the nominal amount In
eontroversy by tl\ic uct.s, waa mueh tllmlu-
1-lie.l. It Btlll left .ome IB.OOO Kiuare miles of
li rritory In .llspute, but this controveny waa
tliKillv wttletl by a convention of Commlwionera
npiioiuti.l by the parties, held at Hartford
I .mil., on the 16lh day of IX'cember, 1786. Ac-
conlinif to the stipulations entered Into by the
convention, M uliusetta twled to the atuto of>ew ^ork ull Ik r claim to the government sov-
creisnty, and jurisdiction of ull tlic territory
lying west of the pnsent coit line of the state of>ew ^ork; and New York ceded to Ma.tsu(hu-
s.-tts the pre-emption right or fee of the land sub
Je< t to the title of the natives, of all that part of
tliu state of .New York lying west of a line Ix-
ginning at a |M)int in the north line of Pennsyl
vania, si miles west of the northeast coriier
of suid stall, and rurning from thence due north
through SHUeca lake to Take Ontario : exceptinir
and reserving to the state of New York a strip
of laud east of and adjoining the eastern bank ofN agara river, (.re mile wide and extending Itswhole length. The land, the preemption right

S n<!li li*-'.' "r"^
"'""

V"'^''''
amounted to ab<,ut

e.OOO.OtX) of acres. In April. 178S, Massachu-
setts contmcted to 8<-ll to Nathaniel Gorham of
Umrlesu.wn, Mi.Ullesex county, and Oliver
I l»l|)s of Granville. Hampshire county, of said
|.taIl^ their pn..-eniption right to all the lands

fl iMHHi.T!!./^'-'"; ^ ".'''• •""""'""« to about
p.U<H),ooo acres, for the sum of |1,000,000 to
IK' pai(l in three auuunl instalments, for which amud or scrip MaMochusetts had issucti, called

coomlhlalKl amniriilM, wai to be iwdTed, whieh
was then In niarkit much be|r>w par. In July
I.NH .Me«rnj.wh«m ani Pbrlpa puKha«d bf

ii"« I "T '.'>' !''*7' »» » ""wnHoo hnU at
Huir»h>, thf liklUn tlllf to about 8,auu,UW ama
of the i»»ter„ atn of tiirlr puicbaac fnan MaM-
ehuwtt.. rhU purchaM of the lodtaoa briaa
U.un.l«l we.t br a line heglDninR at a point iS
the north Hue of th<- ntate of |Vni»ylv«iita. due
•oulh of the ciimer or ixtint 01 uuhI nuuie by the
conlluenrtM.f iIm- KaualiasBwalcoii (faniaueraaa)
creek with the walrm of tJemmf river; thence
north on mltl merkllan liw U) tlie cormror point
at llH> conHuem* af .rcwild; themv northwanlly
along tiM.. waters of xdd Oemwe river to n p<ilut
two mlle< m>rth of Kanawaginulfannewagiis)
vlllahc; thence running due we»t U mtin,
thence running northwanllv. so as to Ix. ia ni<k!*
distant from the westwanlLoumla of said river
to tlK- shore of lake Ontario. Ou the 81st ilay of
Novemlwr. I7SN, the state of Mttii».u:hu«^>tU con-
veyed and forever <|Uilclttim«l to N Oorham
'I', y ''>V'l'»'

"'<•'' helm and aaalgna fotf ver,
all tlw right an<l title of lahl atate to all that
tract of country of which Meian. llteips ami
(iorhain hud extlnguUluil the IndUn tltk- Thla
tract, and this only, has since lieen deilsuated as
the I'hclps and Uoriiam I'urchase. ... Ho rapid
were the sales of the Jin.prieu.rs that Iwfore the
INth day of Novemlitr, I7»i), they had dUpoaed
of ttlM>ut 80 townships [eai h six miles square],
which were numtly solif bv whoUi townslilps or
large portions of townsldp... to sundry Individuals
anil companies of formers and othen., forincd for
that purp<»e On the IMh day of Novemlwr.
iiWl. they sold the residue of their tract (reserv-
ing two townshi":. orlv). amounting U) upwnnls
of a million "u i >i uuartvr acres of Lou. to
Hobert Morris of I'hiladelpbi- who soon sold
the same to Sh Wll!u»m I'u. uey, an English
gentleman.

. T' ^ property, or such part of
«•?>',."'"* ""*'''' " """^ "' the decease of SirW illiam. together -h other property which he
{MirchaiH'd in his 111 lue iu its vicinity is now
1M4U] called the I'uitney Estate. . .^.iU^^
helps and Gorham, who had paid about one

thiM of the i)urcha»c mon.y of the whole tract
purdiastHl of .Massachusetts, In consequence of
the rise of the value of .Masaachusetts consoli-
dated slink (In which the pavments for the land
were to l)e nieived) from 20 [wr cent to par
were unable further to comply with 1 heir en-
gagements." After long negotiations II, v were
periuitteil to rillmiulsh to the state of Masaa-
c lusitts all that wesUm siction of their pur-
chasi- of which they bad not acouir"il the Indian
title, a.id this was resold In JIarch, 1791 bv
Mawichuselts, to Samuel Ogden, acting' for
ItolKrt .Morris, ilorris made si-veral sales fnmi
the eastern portion of his purchase, to the state
of timiiecllcut (Investing its school fund) ami to
otliiTs, in large blocks kno.»n subsequently as
the Ojrjen Tract, the fnigic Tract, the Connecti-
cut Tract, etc. The nniainder or most of it
covering the greater part 1,1 wisteni New Yorkwas disposed of to certain gentlemen in Holland.'
1.11.1 came to be generally known as the Holland
I'urjhase.-O. Turner. }'i„m,r lli,t. of tht Uol-
l<iml Purrluw, pu. 32.5 a,„l 39«-4«.— " ilu-h has
been written and more has lH.-eii said ulKiut the
Holland Company.' AVheu peopk- wished to

be especially prtcisc, they called it the ' Holland
i-ond tompauy.

. . . Vet there never
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•urh thing m tb* HoIIm)] CnmiMny or tbc Hoi-
hnd Und rompHny. (VrUIn mfrrhanl- ddiI
olIuTi of the city of AmitrnUm placnl fiin.ta In
till' huniU of fiirmli who wrrr clllirni of AiiiiT'
lilt li) purcluue icTeral tr«<t» of linit In the
Inllfil SlaU"». whlih. belnu alleu. the Ilol-
laoilen rould not hohl In thdr own name at that
tinie. One of thrae trnrta, rompriilnK what wai
afttrwanla known aa tin- Holland I'lmhaae. wa«
UiuKlit from Holiert Morrla. ... In the fon-
liart of 17»H the lri;l>lnliin'(,f New York author-
l«icl th.«e nlli'na to holil land within the State
and In the latter part of that year the Amerlraii
trii»li-e» conveyed the Ilollaml I'urchaae to the
rp.il owner*." The (jnat territory covirid l.v
the PiircliaM) aiirrounded aeveml Imllun • Uewr
vaiiona "— liirtfe hiiM-ka of land, that U. which
llie niMiriKlnal Heneca pmprietnra rraerved for
their own <M-ciipau.y when thev parteil with
their title to the n..t, which they ilhl at a coumll
bclu In 17U7. One of the* licaervatK- . em
bra-cil the ilte now occupied by the city o. Buf
falo. Joaeph Elllcott, the a,:ent of the Holland
nroprlitora, quickly di«cern.d lia proapectlve
ImiH.rlance, and made an arranRcment with hl«
Indian nelj{lil»)ra hv which he aecurwl ihhw mion
of t «• (rround at the f(x)t of Lake fcrie and the
head of .Niagara River, In exchange for another
niece of land alx miles away. Here In 1799
Ellloitt Iwgan the founding of a town which he
calleil >ew Amaterdam, but which aubaequently
t.«k the name of the imall atream, Buffalo
t nek, on which It grew up, and which, by
dcnenlng ani! enlargement, became Ita harlHir.—
t. Johnaou, CetiltHHiitl Uitt. of Krie Co V T
th. 13,

' '

Al»o !.<(: O. Turner, IlUt. of the Pioneer .<kltU-
rhtnt of Hhflff nmi Oorham't Piirehnt pt " —
The aame. Pioneer Uitt. oftht HoHan'1 Purrhan,

P/it/,m <,ncl Oorham Pureha- (Ro'httter Out
Sv. PiibliMtiunt, t. 1)

tion of th« Jfederal CoMtit!itloii.-Th. chiif
battle (round of the contait. See LMtkd
bTATK. or Am. ; A. D. 1787; and 1787-178B
,, A- D- «7>9.- — InauMretion of President
Waehington in New ^otk City. See V^nil
States or Am.: A. D. 17(<B-1798.
A. D. 1789.—The beKinninKt of Tammanr.

See Tammant Socibty. '

-i^".°' J"?;"**""""'**"'" of claime to Vf •-
mont. Sec Vermont: A. D. 1790-l',ai

A. D. 1799.— Gradual emancipation ofS aTei ea»cted_.- During the aeaalon of the leg
sLtiire n April. 1799. "emancipation waa at
a.t enacted. It waa provided that all childrenborn of slave parents after the ensuing 4th ofJu y should be free, Mil.iect to apprent! eship
In the case of males till t. ^ age of^ in the eaUof females till tl|e age of 23, and the exportationof slaves was for'oluden. By this pfocei ofcmdiiul etnancipation there waa avoided that

Hm^ ,1.
""^^f«">iro, of curlier bills. At that

nl'^"'.^,'""'*'' ?' ^'""^o was only 23,000, small

mlfir?„'" i"'.h' "r •°'"' pop"'"'"" of nearly a

Tn 1^.?;. ?
">« ''""Se was effected peacefullyand»ltbout excitement. "-0. VeMem^ohnJay.

A. p. 1805-1808.—Be»innin« of the State

4-«
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A. D. il07.—Pttltea'tarM MmMikoM ea Ik*Nadaoa. >t.e .stkam NAviuariut ; The Ha.

A. D. i8u.i|is._Thewaf ontheCaMdJaa
frOBtler. «.e l.^.Tri. .Static, or Am^ nIHia ("HTKWnKB— NoviCMMKK); 1813 (thTOIIItM

.
-NoVKMMKIl,: lHi:|,I>Mr.Miil!«); 1814 (JftT-bKrrfMBKni: IH14 (.St.lT>:MIII[«l

Bu^hiiii."'7;'V»-
-;''?• Clintonlana and

BucktaiU.-lliiHiig til.- tlmt term of !»,. win
I lluton aa governor of the Suit.-, the feu.l In the
IViiKKmiic Ifcpubllran party, l«.|wen hl« «up.
I" rt-rs and hia op|»iiHnt«, which I i-an in iwiaWhen be audacloualv aoiight to at ... he I'reai-i.ncv againat .Ma.Iiw.ri. riMunH'd a tlxed and
deBulle form " Clinton'. H. publican advema-
rie. wen. dublH.d 'Huckiall.,' from the orna-ments worn on ceremrxilal occasions bv therammany men, who bad long been Clinton a
enemies. The Bucktalla andVir sucierr.
were the 'regular' Hepubli.ana, or the Di-mo-
era s as they were later call.il: and they kept
their n^gulHrity until, long afterwanfa. thejounger and greater Bu. ktail leader [.Martin»an Huren). when venerable and laden with
honors, liecame the titular head of the Bum-
burner < .feet ion. The merits of the feud I™.

l7^?..,
"."'«"'' »«"' tllntonians it la now

dIBIcult to Hnd. Each accused the otluT of
coouetting Willi tlie FiMlerull.ts; and the aocu-
siillon of one of them waa nearly always true

"

— fc. -M. hhenani, M.irtin Van Ihirrn j, ,M
Ai.s« in • J, ^*l•llouler. //„t of lA. C s , a

/>. •«..—J. n Hammond, lli,t. «/ lUilirat /•tir-
tif iHihe Niiteif Xrir York r 1 ji 4.T0

r.^'.P'
^?,7-'**5—Construction of the Erie

M^ T *'''•""- *'" ""''K" •" Oouverueur
Morrla the merit of Hrst suggesting a dirwi and
cent nuous communication from Lake Eric to
the Hudson. In IWH), |,e announced this ideafrom the ahonj of the Niagara river to a friend
in hurope.

. . . The praise awarded to Oouvcr-
neur .Morns must be c|uallfle.l by the fact that
tlie «<lieme he c<,ncelved was thatof a canal with
'. uniform declinatioo, and without locks from
i.akc trie to the Hudson. .Morris communicated
.IB pn)Ject to .Simeon De Witt in 1803, by whom

It was made known to James Ocddes In 1804 It
aft"'«ard lH.camc the subject ,)f conversation
l>e I n .Mr CJerldes and Jesse Ilawiey, and thU
c< .lunlcation is supposed to have given rise to
the series of essays written by sfr. Hawley
under the signature of • Hercules,' in the • Gene-
see Messenger,' continued from October, 1807
unti .March 1808, which tlrst brought the publicmind into familiarity with the subject. These
essays, writun in a jail, were the grateful returnby a patriot, to a country which punished him
with Imprisonment for being unable to pay
debts owed to another citizen, and displayea
deep research with singular vigor and compre-
hens veness of thought, and truced with pro-
phetic accuracy a large portion of the outline of
the trie canal. In 1807, Albert Gallatin, then
secretary ,>f the treasury. In pursuance of a rec-
ommendation made by "Thomas Jefferson, pnsl-
dent of the Lnited h.ates, reported a plan for
appropriating all the surplus revenues of the
general government to the construction of canals
and turnpike roads: and it embraced in one
grand sn-1 oomj.rthcnsivc view, marly without
exception, all the worKs which hnvc shice been
executed or attempted by the several states In
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Ihe XTnion. ... In 1806, Jothus Forman, a rep-

TCMotatlTc in the iHembly from Onondaga
eountT, submitted liis memorable resoltitton,"

referring to the recommendation made by Presi-

dent Jefferson to the federal congress, and
directing that "' a joint committee be appointed
to take into considemtion the propriety of ex-

ploring and causing an accurate survey to be
made of the most eligible and direct route for a
canal, to open a communication l)etween :he
tide waters of the Hudson river and Lake Eric, to

the end that Congress may be enabled to appro-
priate such sums as may be necessary to the ac-

complishment of that grciit national object.'"
The committee was appointed, its report was
favorable, and the survey was directed to Imj

ma<le. "There was then no civil engineer in

the state. James Oeddes, a land surv<'yor, who
afterward l«?came one of our most distinguished
engineers, by the {uuc of native genius and ap-
plication in mature years, levelled and surveyed,
under instructions from the surveyor-general,"
several routes to Lake Ontario and to Lake Erie.
' Mr. Oeildes' n-port showed that a canal from
Lake Erie to the Hudson was practicable, anil

could be made without serious difficulty. In
1810, on motion of Jimas Piatt, of the senate,
who was distinguished throughout a pure ami
wellapent life by his zealous efforts to promote
this great undertaking, Oouverneur Morris, I)e

Witt Clinton. Steplien Van lU'n.sselaer. Simeon
De Witt, William Nortli, Thomas Eddy ami
Peter U. Porter, were appointed commis'sinners
tocxplon^ the whole route for inland naviga-
tion from the Hudson river to Lake Ontario and
to L.ake Erie.' Ca('walla<ler I). Coldin, a emi-
temporary historian, iiimsi'lf one of the earliest

anil ablest advocates of tin canals, awarils to
Thomas Eilily the merit of having suggested
this motion toMr. I'latt, and to both these gentle-
men that of engaging Dc Witt Clinton's support,
he being at tliat lime a member of tlic senate.

. . . The eonimissioners in March. 1811, sub-
mitted tlieir report written by Oouverneur Mor-
ris, in wliiih lliey showed the practicability and
advantagesof a continuous canal fromI.,ake Erie
to tlie llnilsiin. and stated tlieir estimate of tlie

cost at I.I.IKKI.IKH). . , . On the presentation of
this report, I)e Witt Clinton introduced a bill,

whieli l)ecaine a law on the 8th of .\pril, 1811,
unilir the title of ' An act to provide for the im-
provtnifnt of the internal naviL'ation of this
state.'. . . The act added Koliert 1{. Livingston
and Hubert Fiillim to tlie lioani of lomniis-
sioners, iiiiil authorized tliem to consiiiir all mat-
ters rilating to such inland navig.ition, with
powers to make application in U'liaifof the stale
to Congress, or to any state or territory, to co-

operate and aid in till' iiniiertjiking. . . . Two of
the commission rs. .Mr. .Morris am! .Mr. Clinton,
repaired to tin fiileral capital, and submitteil
the subject to the eimsiileration of the I'resiilent

(Mr. .Madison) and of Congre8.s. in 18rJ. the
commis,sioners reported that, although it was un-
certain whether tlie national government would
do anything, it eert.ainly wonM do nothing which
would afford iininediate aid to the enterprise
. . . The commis.sioner8 then submitted that,
having offen li the canal to the national govern-
ment, and that offer having virtually been ile-

dined, the state was now at liberty to consult and
pursue the m'.iX!m3 of policy, and these stiraiii

to demand imperatively that the canal should lie

made by heneU, and for her own eeouat, u
soon as the circumitancei would permit . . .

On the 19th of June, 1812, a law wu enacted,
reappointing the commiaiionen and authorizing
them to borrow money anl depoaite it in the
treasury, and to take cessions of land, but pro-
hibiting any measures to construct the caiuUi.

. . . From 1813 to 1819, the countrrniffeied the
calamities of war, and projeeta of internal im-
provement necessarily gave place to the patriotic
efforts required to maintain the national security
and honor. " But after peace had returned, the
"ivocates of the enterprise prevailed with con-
siderable difficulty over its opponents, and
'

' ground was broken for the construction of the
Erie canal on the 4th day of July, 1817, at Rome,
with ceremonies marking the public estimation of
that great event. Dc Witt Clinton, having just
before been elected to the chief magistracy of the
state, and being president of the £>anl ( ! canal
commissioners, enjoyed the high satisfactti.n of
attending, with his associates, on the auspicious
occasion. ... On the 26th of October, 1825, the
Erie canal was in a navigable condition through-
out its entire length, affording an uninterrupted
passage from Lake Erie to tidewater in the Hud-
son. . . . This auspicious consummation was
celebrati'd by a telegraphic discharge of cannon,
commencing at Lake hrie [at Buffalo], and con-
tinned along the banks of the canal and of the
Hudson, announcing to the city of New York
the entrance on the bosom of the canal of the
first barge [bearing Governor Clinton and his co-
adjutors] that was to arrive at the commercial
emporium from the American Meditemmcans. "

— \V. H. Sewanl, Xok* on yea York ( Workt, v.

2), /»/). 88-117.
Also in: D. Hosack. Memoirof De Witt Crtn-

<«H, /y*. 8-2-119 rt«rf24.V504.—J. Renwick, Lift
of De Witt Clinton, eh. 10-19— C. D. Coldcn,
Memoir ; Celebration of the Completion of the
y. Y. ::anal$.—yi. S. Hawley, Origin of the Erie
Cnnitl.

A. D. iSai.—Revision of the Conititution.
— " The Cons iiiition did not meet the expecta-
tions of its fraiiiers. The cumbrous machinery
by wliiih it was sought to insure the control of
the I'eople, through tlie supri'macy of the As-
sembly, had only resulted in fortifying power
firaetieally lieyoiid their n ach. The Council of
ievision was objected to because it had exercised
the veto power contrary to the spirit of the Con-
stitution, which was in liarmouy with the tradi-
tions of the Colony from the earliest contlict
with the executive power; and because the
officers who thus interposed their objections to
the will of the L,egislaturc. liolding office for
giKiil behavior (except the Governor), were be-
yiiml the reach of tlie People. It wfts seen that
this power was a dangerous one, in a Council so
constituted: but it w:ts thought that it couhl lie

safely intrusted to the Governor alone, as he was
directly responsible to the People. The Council
of Appointment, although not vested with any
juilieial authority, and in fact disclaiming it,

neyertlieless at an early d:iy summoned its jip

pointees before it. for the puriMJSC of hearing
accusations against them, and proving their
truth or falsity. At a later day, more summary
prweedings were resorted to. The office thus
iK'canii' very unpopular. Nearly every civil,

miiiMry, au<i judicial offiier of llie euninnni-
wealth'was appointed by this Council. In ISJI,

2394
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8,387 D>ilitat7 and 6.668 ciTil offloen held their
commiuiooa from it, and this rut lyitem of
centralized power was naturally very obnozioui.
The Ugittature, In 1880, paaaed 'an act recom-
mending a CoDventioo of the People of thia
State,' which came up for action In the Council
of Revision, on November aOth of the same
year; present, Oovemor Clinton, Chancellor
Kent, Chief Justice Spencer, and Justices Yates
and Woodworth, on which day the Council, by
the casting vote of the Governor, adopted two
objections to it; first, because it did not provide
for talcing the sense of the People on the ques-
tion

, and second, because it submitted the new
Constitution to the People in toto, instead of by
sections. These objections were referred to a
sticct committee. Michael Ulshot-ffcr, chairman
who submitted their report January 9, 1831 iii

opposition to the opinion of the Council, which
was adopted by the Assembly. The bill, how-
ever, failed to pass, not receiving a two-third
vote. Immediately thereupon a committee was
appointed to draft a new bill. The committee
subsequently introduced a bill for submitting the
question to the people, wlilch passed both Houses •

received the sauctlon of the CouucI' of Kevisiuu
on the 13th of JIarch, and was subsequently
amcndeil. the amendments receiving the sanction
of the Coimcjl on the third of April. The popu-
lar vote on holding the Convention was had in
April, and resulted as follows: 'For Conven-
tion' 10«,346. 'For No Convention' 34 901
The Convention assembled in Albany, August
•'x and ndjourned November 10, 1821 The
Council of Kcvision was abolished, and its
powers transferred to the Governor. The Coun-
cil of Appointment was abolished without a dis-
sentmg voice. The principal department olBcers
were directed to be appointed on an open sep-
arate nomination by the twc Houses, and sub-
sequent joint ballot. Of the remaining officers
not made elective, the power of appointment
was conferred upon the Governor, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate In 1846two hundred and clghtynlne offices were thus
fllleU riie elective franchise was extended
1 he Constitution was adopted at an election held
in Fehruary, 18'>2, by the following vote-
Conslitntion—For. 74,732: Against 41 40>'
The People twik to themselves a large 'portion of
tlie power they had felt it necessary, in the e.x-mise of a natural conservatism, to Intrust to the
Assembly. They had learned that an elective
Governor and an elective Senate are eciually their
ag.nts. and Interests which they thought oucht
to he conserved, they intrusted to them, sub-
ject to their responsibility to the People The
entire Semite were substituted in the place of
the members who chanced to bo the favoriteswi h a m.ijority in the Assembly, as a Council
to the Governor, and thus the People of all theMate were given a voice in appointments Thesupreme Judicial Tribunal remained the sameIhe direct sovereignty of the People was thusrendered far more effective, and popular goveru
ni.-i>t took the place of pariiamenta^y admlnlstra-

«^;.°' '???•"!''*"" "»f "« Albany Re-
fl, ?5.T.;'~i ,

adoption of the new constftution
hi 1N,>3 place.! the political power of the Stat*n the hands of Mr. Van Bu^n, the recogni^
represenutive leader of the Democratic |«r^
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Qoremor Clinton, ai the end of hit term ofemce approached, became aa powerlett ai ha'" '» »«18-
• • . WillUm L. ffarcy 5^"heS

suite Comptroller, Samuel L. Talcott; Attorney-
General; Benjamin Knower. Treasurer; andEdwin Crosswell, editor of the 'Argus' and
state printer These gentlemen, with Mr. VanBuren as their chief, constituted the neucleus of

an.'. ^T. ^t ^'^.^y Regency- After adding
8Ua» Wright, Azariah C. Flagg, John A DIx
James Porter, -Thomas W. Olcott, and Charlei
E. Dudley to their number. I do not believe
that a stronger political combination everexisted
at any state capital. . . . Their inlluence andpower for nearly twenty years was almost aa po-
tential in national as in state politics. "—T Weed
^"Mnxgr'il'hy. V I. eh. 11.-" Even to our own
day, the Albany Regency has been a strong and
generallj' a sagacious inlluence In Its party. John
A. Ulx Horatio Seymour, Dean Richmond andSamuel J. Tilden long directetl its policy, andfrom the chief seat in its councils the late secre-
tary of the treasury, Danie! Manning, was

A. b. i82«.i83a._Anti-Matonic excitement.—The abduction of Morgan.-" The socieiv of
freemasons included a large number of the lure-
most citizens In all walks of life, and the belief
existed that they used their secret ties to ad-
vance their ambitions.

. . . This belief was use-d
to create prejudice among those who were not
members, aid it added fuel to the fires of fac-

U'-'-M.
-A' ""s juncture. September 11, 18'26

nilliam Morgan, of Batavia. a freemason, whobad announced his intention to print a pamphlet
exposing the secrets of niasonrv, was arrj-sted
on a charge of larceny, made by "the master of a
masonic lodge but found not guiltv. aii.l then
arrested for debt, and Imprisoned la "jail at Cm-
audttigua. He was taken secretly from th:it
jail and conveyed to Fort Niagara, where hewas kept until September, when he disappearedThe masons were charged with his abduction,
and a bo*ly found In the Niagara River was pro-
duced as proof that he was drowned to put him
out of the way. Thurlow Weed, then an editor
in Rochester, was aggressive in charginir thatMorgan was munlered by the masons. an<I as
late as 1882 he published au affidavit rehearsiuK
a confession niiule to him by John Whitney, that
the drowning was in fact perpetrated bv himself
and four other persons whom he named, after a
conference in a masonic knlge. In 1827 Weedwho was active in Identifying the drowned
btKiy, was charged with mutilating it, to make it
rest-mble Morgan, and the imputation was often
repeated

;
and the abducliou and iiiunler were in

turn laid at the door <if the anti-masons. The
disappearance became the chief topic of partisan
discussioii^ De Witt Clinton was one of tlie
highest officers in the masonic onler. and it was
alleged that he commanded that Morgans book
should be 'suppressed at all hazards.' thus in-
stigating the murder; but the siamler was soon
exposi'ii. The state was tlootled with volumes
portraying masonry as a monstrous conspiracv
and the literature of the peritnl was as harrow in.'
as a series of sensational novels.'—E II Rob-
erts. Xcic York. r. '2. ch. :t3 _•• \ p,,rtv .^„,„gnw up in Western New York ple.lge.l' to op-
pose the election of any Free Mason to public of-
Dee. The Anti-Masonic Party acquired influence
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In other States, and began to claim rank ns

a national political party. On most points its

principles were those of the National Kepubll-

cans. Bnt Clay, as well as Jackson, was a Fri*
Mason, and conseouently to be opposed by this

party. ... In 1833 it even nominated a Presi.

dentiul ticket of its own, but, having no national

l>rinciple of contMlling imi)ortauce, It soon after

declined."—A. Johnston, JIM. of Am. l\ilitk»,

eh. 12. xet. 3. teilh footnote.

Also IX; T. Weed, Autobiogrniilii/, eft. 20-30,

86, ,tii,l 40.

A. D. 1827.—The last of Slavery in the
state.—"On the 28th of January, l.'^lf, the gov-

ernor si'nt a message to the legislature recom-
meniling the entire abolition of slavery in the

State of New York, to take place on the fourili

day of July, 1827. By an act pa<^sed some yeiirs

before, all persons bom of parents who were
slaves after July 1799, were to be free ; males at

twenty-eight and females at twenty-flvc years of

age. "The present legislature adopted the recom-
mendation of the governor. This great measure
in behalf of himiau rights, which was to obliter-

ate forever the black u 1 foul stain of slavery

from the escutcheon of our own favored state, was
Sroduceil by the energetic action of Cadwallader

I. C'olden, Peter A. Jay, AVilliam Jay, Daniel

D. Tompkins au-i other distinguished philan-

thropists, chiefly jcsiding in the city or New
York. The Society of Friends, who never
slumber when tlie principles of benevolence and
a just regard to equal rights call for their action,

were zealously engaged in this great enterprise.

"

—J. D. Hammond, llint. of Ivlitieal PartUt in
the State of A'. J'., v. 1, eh. 22.

Also IS: E. H. Itoberts, Xeui York. v. i,p. 565.

A. D. 1835-1837.— The Loco-foco».— " The
Van Buren party began to be called the Loco-focos,

in derision of the fancied extravagance of their

financial d(x;trines. The Locofoco or Equal
Kights party proper was originally a division of

the DenuK'rats, strongly anti-monopolist in their

opinions, and espec'ially hostile to banks,— not

only government banks but all banks,— which
enjiived the privileges then long conferred by
special and exclusive charters. In the fall o'f

1835 some of the Democratic candidates in New
York were especially obnoxious to the anti-mon-
opolists of the party. When the meeting to

regularly confirm the nominations made in com-
mittee was called at Tammany Hall, the anti-

monopolist Democrats sought to capture the
meeting by a rush up the main stairs. The
regulars, however, showed themselves worthy of

their regularity by readiing the roum up the

back stairs. In a general scrimmage the gas was
put out. The anti-monopolists, perhaps used to

the devices to prevent meetings which might be
hostile, were ready with candles and liico-foco

matches. The hall was quickly illuminated : aud
the anti-monopolists clainieil that they had de-

feated the nominations. The regulars were suc-

cessful, however, at the election ; and they and
the Whigs dubbed the anti-monopolists tlie Loco-
foco men. . . . The hatred which Van Buren
after his message of Septendier, 1837, received
from the banks commended him to the L(x;o-

focos; and in Octol)er, 1837, Tammany Hall
witnessed their reconciliation with the regular
l^'-m.-Krats upon a moderate declaration f.>r

equal rights."— E. M. Shepard, Martin Van
Buren, pp. 293-293.

A. D. 1838.—Paatage of the Free Bank-
ing Act. iSee Money and Bankino: A. D.
1838
A. D. 1839-1846.— The Anti-rent diiturb-

ancei. See Livinuston Manor.
A. D. 1840-1841.— The McLeod Caie. See

Canada: A. 1). 1.H40-1841.

A. D. 1845-1846.— Schiim io the Democratic

tarty over Slavery extension.— Hunkers and
larnburners. See United States or Am. :

A. D. 184.5-1846.

A. D. 1846.—Constitutional revision.— Dur-
ing the twenty-tive years of the existence of the
constitution of 1821. "ten different proposals for

amendments were submitted to the electors, who
decided against chot)sing presidential electors by
districts, but i'l favor of extending the franchise,

in favor of electing mayors by the people, and in

1846 for no license except in tlie city of New
York. The commonwealth grew not only in

populatiim, but in all the elements of progress
and prosperity and power, and bv the census of
1845 was shown to contain 2,({04,495 inhabi-

tants. Legislation had tended to tlie sulistitu-

tion of rigbi-i for privileges granted as favors.

The tenure of land, especially under the claims
of the patroons, had caused dilBeulties for which
remedies were sought: and the large expendi-
tures for internal improvements, involving heavy
indebtedness, prompted demands for safe-guartfs

for the creditor ancl the taxpayer. The juditl

ary system had confes^-dly become independent,
and riMiuired radical ii tormation. When, there-

fore, in 1845, the electors were called upon to

decide whether a convention should be held to

amend the State constitution, 213,257 voted in

tlie atllrmative, against 33,860 in the negative.

The convention met June 1, 1846, but soon ad-
journed until OctolKT 9, when it proceeded with
its task. John Tracy of Chenango presided ; and
among the members were Ira Karris of Albany,
George W. Patterson of Chautauqua, Michael
HotTman anil Arphaxed Loomis of Herkimer,
Samuel J. Tilden of New York, Samuel Nelson of
Otsego, and others eminent at home and in State
affairs. The convention dealt radically with the
principles of government. The new constitution
gave to the people the election of many officers

before appointed at Albany. It pnivided for

the election of members of Iiotli houses of the
legislature by separate districts. Instead of the
cumbrous court for the correction of errors, it

establislied an independent court of appeals. It

abolished the court of chancery and the circuit

courts, and merged both into the supreme court,

and defiiied tlie jurisdiction of county courts.

All judges were to be elected by the people.

Feudal tenures were abolished, and no leases on
agricultural lands for a longer period than twelve
years were to be valid, if any ri'ut or service

were reserved. The tinai.cial articles establis' ed
sinking funds for both the canal and general
fund de!it. forbade the loan of the credit of tlie

State, and limited rigidly the power of the legis-

lature to create debts, except to repel invasion
or suppress insurrection, and declared the schixil

aud literature funds inviolate. Pri>visiou was
made for general laws for the formation of cor-

porations. The conslitutioii recjuired the sub-
mission to the people once every twenty years of

the question whether a cmvemton jhalf lie called

or not."— E. H. Iloberts, Seit York, r. 2, pp. 567-
569.
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A. O. 1848.— The Free Soil morement.—
The BnAUo ConTention. See Uniteo States
or Am. : A. D. 1848.

A. D. 1848. — Legal Emancipation of Wo-
men. See Law, Common: A. D. 1839-1848.
A. O. 1848.—Adoption of the Code of Civil

Procedure. See Law, Common : A. D. 1848-1883.
A. D. 1861 (April).— The ipeedina' of the

Seventh Regiment to the defense of Waahinr-
ton. See Usited St.\tes of Am. : A. D. 1861
(April—Mat: Mahyland).
A. D. t86a-i886.—The founding and growth

of Cornell UniTersitj. See Edicatios, Mod-
ern: America: A. I). 1863-1886.
A. D. 1863.—The Draft Riota in New York

City.—"A new levy of 300. (XK) men was called
for in April, 1863, with the alternative of a
draft, If the quotas were not tilleil hy volunteer-
ing. The quota of the city of New Yorli was
not filled, and a draft was begun there on Satur-
day, 'he nth of July. There had Ijeen premo-
nitions of trouble when it was atit-ii.pted to take
the names and addresses of those subject to call,

and in the tenement-house districts some of the
marshals had narrowly escaped with their lives.
On the morning when the draft was to begin]
several of the most widely read Uen'ocratic jour-
nals contained editorials thatapi>eared to be writ-
ten for the very purpose of inoitiiig a riot. They
asserted that any draft at all was unconstitutional
and ilespotic, and that in this case the quota de-
manded from the city was excessive, and de-
nounced the war as a ' mere abolition crusade '

It is doubtful if there was any well-formed con-
spiracy, including any large number of persons
to get up a riot

; but the e-tcited state of the
public mind, especially among the laboring
population, inflammatory handbills displayed in
the grog-shops, the presence of the dangerous
classes, whose best opportunity for plunder was
in time of riot, and the absence of the militia
that had been called away to meet the invasion
of Pennsylvania, all favored an outbreak. It
was unfortunate that the draft was begun on
Saturday, and the Sunday papers published long
lists of the names that were drawn— an insunce
01 the occasional mischievous results of journal-
istic enterprise. . . . When the draft was re-
sumed on Jlonday. the serious work began One
provost-marshal's office was at the comer of
Third Avenue and Fortv-Sixth street. It was
guarded by sixty policemen, and the wheel was
set in motion at ten o'clock. The building was
surrounded by a dense, angrv crowd, who were
freely cursing the draft, the police, the National
Government, and -the nigger.' The drawing
liad been in progress but a few minutes when
there was a shout of ' stop the cars

!

' and at
once the cars were stopped, the horses released
the conductors and passengers driven out. and a
tumult cnuted. Then a great human wave was
set in motion, which bore down everything be-
fore It and rolled into the marshal's oillce. driv-
ing out at the back windows tl-e officials and the
policemen, whose clubs, though plied rapidlv
and knocking down a rioter at every blow, could
not dispose of them as fast as they came on
The mob destroyed everything in the office, and
then set the building on lire. The firemen came
promptly, but were not permitted to throw anywBter upon the Samts. At this moment Suoer-
intencient John A. Kennedy, of the police, ap-
proaching incautiously and unarmed, was recog-

nized and set upon by the crowd, who gave him
half a hundred blows with clubs and stones and
finally threw him face downward into a mud-
puddle, with the intention of drowning him
When rescued, he was bruised beyond recogni-
tion, and was lifted into a wagon and carried to
the police headquarters. The command of the
force now devolved upon Commissioner Thomas
C. Acton and Inspector Daniel Carpenter, whose
management during three fearful days was
worthy of the highest praise. Another mar-
shal's office, where the draft was in progress
was at Broadway and Twenty-Ninth street, ami
here the mob burned the whole blof;k of stores
on Broadway between Twenty-Eighth and
Twenty-Ninth streets. ... In the afternoon a
small police force held possession of a gun-fac-
tory in Second Avenue for four hours, and was
then compelled to retire before the persistent at-
tacks of the rioters, who hurled stones through
the windows and beat in the doors. Toward
evening a riotous procession passed down Broad-
way, with drums, banners, muskets, pistols
gitchforks. clubs, and boards inscribed 'No
iraft:' Inspector Carpenter, at the head of

two hundred policemen, marched up to meet it.
His orders were. • Take no prisoners, but strike
quick and hard." The mob was met at the
comer of Amity (or West Third) street. The
police charged at once in a compact body. Car-
penter knocking down the foremost rioter'with a
blow that cracked his skull, and in a few mo-
menta the mob scattered and fled, leaving Broad-
way strewn with their wounded and dying.
From this time, the police were victorious m
every encounter. During the next two days
there was almost constant rioting, mobs appear-
ing at various points, both uptown and down-
town. The rioters set upon every negro that ap-
peared—whether man, woman, or child— and
succeeded in murdering eleven of them.
This phase of the outbreak found its worst ex-
pression in the sticking and burning of the Col-
ored Orphan Asylum, at Fifth Avenue and
Forty-Fourth street. The two hundred helpless
children were with great difficulty taken away
by the rear doors while the mob were battering
at the front. ... One of the saddest incidents
of the not was the murder of Colonel Henry J
OBrien of the 11th N. Y. Volunteers, whose
• en had dispersed one mob with a deadly volley.
.«.n hour or two later the Colonel returned to the
spot alone, when he was set upon and beaten and
mangled and tortured horribly for several hours
being at last killed by some frenzied women.'
. . . Three days of this vigorous work by the
police and the soldiers brought the disturbance
to an end. » bout fifty policemen had been in-
jureil, three of whom died; and the whole num-
ber of lives destroyed by the rioters was eigh-
teen. The exact number of rioters killed is un-
known, but it was more than 1,200, The mobs
burned about 50 buildings, destroying altogether
between ?2,000,000 and $3.000;000 worth of
property. Governor Seymour incurred odium
by a speech to the rioters, in which he addressed
them as his friends, and promised to have the
draft stopped

; and by his communications to the
I'resident. in which he complained of the draft,
and asked to have it suspended fill the qupsti'-.n
of iM constitutionality could be tested in the
courts."-R Johnson, ShoH Hist, of tht War of
Seceuion, eh. 18.
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Auo w; J. 0. NIcolay end J. Hay, Almham
Lincoln, v. 7, (^. 1—H. Greelev, The Anuriean

a>n)liet, T. 8, ch. 21.—D. M. Buruea, The Draft

BioUinN. T. ». . „. „
A. D. 1863-1871.—The Tweed Rinj.—Be

tween 1863 and 1871 the city of N.w York, anil,

to a considerable extent, tfie stiHc at large, fell

under the control and into the powir of .» combi-

nation of corrupt politicians conimouiy linown

aa the Twee<l Ring. IM I'hief wiw one William

Harcy Tweed, of Scotch purentiige, who tlrst

appeared in public life as an uldernmn of the

city, in lAW. Working hlmwlf unwiinl. In the

Dcmocnilic party, to which lie adiien'ii, he at-

tained In 1863 the powerful dignity of Grand

Sachem of the Tammany Society ami chairman

or •• BoM " of the general committee of Tanunany
Hall. "At this time, however, the Tammany
'Ring,' a- it afterwania was calleil, was not

completely formed, anil Tammany Hall, though

by far the most Important political organizatioo

in the city, was not absolute even in the Demo-
cratic party. It had a bitter enemy in Mozart

Hall, a political organization led by Fernando

WivkI, a former mayor of the city. The claims

of Mozart Hall were satisfied in this same year,

186.S, by granting to its leader the Democratic

nomination to Congress. . . . Soon afterwards

Tweed was appointed deputy-comniis.sioner of

streets. The ' Ring ' -as now fast consolidating.

The enormous patronage possessed by its niem-

bere enabled them to control almost all the nomi-

nations of the Democratic party to positions in

the citv. They proviiied their adherents with

places in the city government, and when the

auppiv of places became inailequate, thev en-

larged the citv pav-roll to create new places.

By means of tlie political influence they e.xerted

over the Democratic party in the State, they

packed the State legislature with their followers,

and placeil ujxm the bench judges on whom
they could rely. ... In 1865 the Ring obtained

control of the mayoralty. Its candidate, John

T. HofTman, was a man of much higher charac-

ter than his supporters and as,sotiates. He was
personallv honest, but his anibitiou blinded him

to the acfs of Ills political friends. ... In 186H

. . . Hoffman was nominated for governor and

was elected. His election was secured by the

grossest and most extensive funuis ever perpe-

trated in tl; city, e. g, illegal naturalization of

foreigners, false registration, rrp ating of votes,

and unfair counting. The mayjralty. left vacant

in debt-making for the dty. In 1871, the lart

year of the exiitence of the Ring, It had more

than 148,000,000 of money at It* dUpoial. lU
methods of fraud were Taried and numeroui.

"But all the other enterprises of the Ring
dwindle into insignificance when compared with

the colossal frauds that were committed in the

building of the new court-bouse for the county.

When tills undertaking was begun, It was stipu-

lated that its total cost should not exceed

$250,000; but l)eforc the Ring wa« bn)ken up.

upwards of $8,000,000 had been exuended, and

the work was not completed. . . . Whenever a

bill was brought In by one of the contractors, he

was directed to increase largely the total of hi»

charge. ... A warrant was tnen drawn for the

amount of the bill as raised ; the contractor was
pai<i, perhaps tin- amount of his original bill,

perhaps a little 111. "•
: and the difference lietween

the original and the ral ml bills was divided be-

tween the members of the Ring. It Is said that

about 65 per cent, of the bills actually paid by

the county represented fraudulent addition of

this sort. The beginning of the end of the

reign of the Ring came in July, 1871, when
copies of some of the fraudulent accounts, made
by a clerk In the auditor's office, came Into the

possi'ssion of the New York Times and were

jiublished. " The result of these exposures was

a meeting of citizens early In September. . . .

It was followed by the formation of n sort of

peaceable vigilance committee, under tli impos-

ing title of tlie 'Commit! >f Sevent\ This

committee, together witli .- 1 iiel J. Tllden (long

a leading Democratic politician, and afterwards

candidate for the presli!. Lcy of the United

States), went to work at once, and with great

energy, to obtain actual proof of the frauds de-

scribetl by the 'Times.' It was owing mainly

to the tireless endeavours of Mr. Tllden . . .

that tills work was successful, and that prosecu-

tions were brought airaiust several membere of

the King." The Tamniany leaders attempted to

make a scapegoat of Connolly; but the latter

came to terms with Mr. Tilden, and virtually

turned over ' .s office to Mr. Andrew H. Green,

of the Ct .imittee of Seventy, appointing him
deputy-comptroller, with full powers. "This
move was a tremendous step forward for the

prosecution. The possession of the r iptrollers

office gave access to papers which furnished

almost all the evidence afterwards used in tlio

crusade against the Ring. " At the autumn elu

by the uromotion ol Hoffman", was "filled by the
i

lion of W.l there was a splendid rally of the

election of Hall [A. Oakev Hall], who took his bitter citizens, in the city and throughout the

seat on the 1st dav of January 1»«9. As Samuel I state, and the political power of the King was
"

broken. " None of the leaillng actors m the dis-

graceful drama failed to pay in some measure
J. TiUUn said, by this election ' the Ring be

came completely organized and matured.' It

con. -oiled the common council of tlie city and

the legislature of the State, and its nominee sat

in the gubernatorial chair. Hall was mayor;

Sweeny [Peter B. Sweeny, 'the great schemer of

til'-- Ring'] wascilv chamberlain or treasurer of

both city and county; Tweed was practically

supreme in the street department; Connolly

[Richard B 1 was city comptroller, and thus ha<i

charge of the city finances; the cityJudiciary

was in sympathy with these men." But great

as were the power and the opportunities of the

Riuil, it obtained still more of both through its

weir-paid creatures in the State legislature, by
amendments of the city charter and by acts

which gave Tweed and his partners free swing
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Uie penally of his deeds.
" Tweed, after a

chequered experience in eluding the grasp of

justice', died in jail. Connolly passed the re-

mainder of his life in exile. Sweeny left the

country and long remained abroad. . . . Hall

was trfed and obtained a favourable verdict, but

he has chosen to live out of America. Of the

judges whose corrupt decisions so greatly aldeil

the Ring, Barnard and M'Cunn were impeached

and removed from the bench, while Cardozo re-

signed his position in time to avoid impeach-

ment. The following figures will give an ap-

proximate idea of the amount the Ring coal the

city of New York. In 1860, before Tweed came
into power, the debt of the city was reported as
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UDOuating only to |!!0,000,000 while 'he tax
rate wu about 1.60 per cent, on the aueaaed
raluatlon of the property in the city liable to
taxation. In the D<'ddle of the year 1871, the
total debt of the city and the county— which
were coterminoui , and for all practical purposes
the same— amounted to $100,955,333.33, and the
tax rate had risen to over 2 per cent. Duriug
the last two years and a half of the government
of the Ring the debt increased at tlie rate of
$28,058,000 a year. "—F. J. Goodnow, T/,e Titttd
Ring in Snc York City (eh. 88 uf Bryee't " Am-
eriean Commonwealth, r. 2).

Also in: S. J. Tilden, The 3>w Turk Citi/
" Hiiig" : iti Orir/in, Maturity and Fatl.—C. P.
Wingate, An epi-xlt in ifunieipal Goe't (X A
Ret., Oct. 1874, ./.in. and July. 1875, Oet 1876)
A. D. 1867.—The Public Schoolt made en-

tirely free. See Education, Modern: Amek-
ica: a 1). 1867.

A. O. 1867-1882.—Amendmenti ofthe Con-
stitution.—The constitution of 1848 having pro-

led for Its own revision at the eml of twenty
i . :ir8. if so willed by the people, the calling of a
CDUiititutional convention w^as approved by pop-
ular vote in 1866, and the convention of elected
delegates assembled Jane 4, in the following
year. Its final adjournment was not reached
until February 28, 1868. The constitution pro-
IM>sed by the convention was submitted to the
pi-i>ple in 1869, and rejected, with the exception
<if the judiciary article, which reorganized the
fciiirt of Appeals, and provided for a temporary
tuMimission of Appeals, to determine the cases
pending in the Court, where business in arreai-s
had accumuUited to a -serious extent. The re-
jection of the constitution framed in 1867 led, in
1S72. ti) the creation by the governor and legis-
lature of a Commission for the revision of the
constitution, which met at Allwnv, December 4
1!<72, and adjourned March 15, 1873. Several
iiniendments proposed by the Commission were
submitteii to popular vote in 1874 and 1876, and
were adopted. By the more important of these
amendments, colored citizens were admitted to
tlie franchise without property qualiflcatious; a
ttrong. specific enactment for the prevention ami
punishment of bribery and corruption at elec-
tions was embodied in the constitution itself;
some changes were made in the provisions for
districting tlie state, after eaeli census, and the
pay of members of the legislature was increased
to $1,500 per annum; tlie power of the legisla-

•d ; the term
wo years to

I to veto
money,

:ior was
a of bills

I the legis-

pon his ap

ture to pass pnvate bills wiis lin
of the governor was extended fr..;

thne; the governor was enipi
.speeiBc items in bills which ap
:ilipn>ving the remainder; tl,

;illoweil thirty days for tiic con>
left in bis hands at the adjoumin.
lature, which bills becimie law onl\
proval within that t;:u:., n supt-rintendent of
public works was created to talie the place of
the Canal Commissioners previously existing
and a superintendent of state prisons to take the
place of the three inspectors of state prisons; a
selection of judges from the bench of the Su-
preme Court of the state to act as Associate
Judges of the Court of Appeals was authcrizcd
the loaning or granting of the credit or monev
of the Btau-, or that of auy countv, city, town
or village to ar/ aasociation, corporation or
private undertaking waa forbidden ; corrupt con-

duct in office wu declared to be felony. By an
amendment of the conititution submitted by
the legislature to the people ta 1883, the canaU
of the state were made entirely free of toUi
A. D. 1869.—BImck Friday.- "During the

war gold had swollen in value to 285, when the
promise of the nation to pay a dolUr on demand
wag onlv worth thirty-five cents. Thence it had
gradually sunk. ... All our purcbaaes from
foreign nations, all duties on those purchases
and all sales of domestic irod^oe lo other nations
are i)ayahlr in gold. Theic is therefore a large
and legitimate business In the purch:ise ami sale
of gold, especially in ?.cw 'icrk. the financial
•entre of the nation But a much larger busi-
ness of a gamblin^f na.ure hail gradually grown
up around that which was legitima"te.
These gambling operations were based on the
rise and fall of gold, and these in turn depended
on successful or unsuccessful battles, or on
events in foreign nations that could be neither
foreseen nor guarded against. The transactions
weri therefore essentially gambling. ... So
large was the amount of this speculative business
gathering up all the gold-t)etting of the nation in
a single room, that it more than equalled the
legitimate purchase ami sale of gold. There
were large and wealthy firms w ho made this their
chief busiueas; and prominent among them was
the firm of Smith, Goi'id, Martin & Co., four
gentlemen under one partnership name, all
wealthy and all accustomed to this business for
years. Their joint wealth and business skill
made then, a power in Wall street. The leading
mind of the firm, though not the first namecl
was .Mr. Jay Gruld, President of the Erie Itail'
way. joint owner with Colonel James Fisk Jr,
of two lines of steamboats, and ' irgely interested
in a nuiiibcr of railroads and other valuable
properties. Mr. Gould looked upim gold, rail-
roads, and steamboaiv, as the gilded dice where-
with to gamble. . . . During tlie spring of lMi9
he was a buyer of gold. There was perhaps fif-
teen millions of that rare currency in New York
outside the SubTreasui ,-

; and he had bought
half that amount, paying therefor a biinus of a
little more tlian two millions of dollars. As fast
as he had purchased the precious metal he had
loaned it out to those who needed it for the pay-
ment of duties, and who hoped to repurchase it

t a lower rate. And so, though the owner of
seven millions, he had none of it in hand; he
merely possessed the written acknowledgment of
certain leading merdmnts and brokera that thev
owed him that amount of specie, whieli they
would repay with interest on demand. Having
this amount obtainable at any moincut, Mr.
Gould had the mercantile communitv at his
mercy. But •here was some hundred millions of
eold in the Treasiry. more or less, and the
President o! the Ur ited Stales or the Secretary
of the Treasury mght at any time throw it on
the market. On ihis point it was very desirable
to ascertain tL. -Jnion of President Grant ; more
desirable to have constant access to his private
ear. " In vari.,,^ j ways, argumentative influences
were brouglit tt bear on President Grant and
the Secretary 01 ;he Treasury, Mr. Boutwell, to
persuade ihem that it was desirable for the
country, while the cmps were tx^ing moved, to
hold up the price of gold. One important
channel for such influences was supplied by the
Preiident'a brother-in-law, a retired New York
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merehant, named Corbin, who was drawn into
the speculation and (riven a share in OouMs
JoUl purrhases. By strenuous exertions. Oould
and his associates pushed up the price till "in
Mav It stood at lUi; but as soon as tliey censed
to buy, the jprice began to recede until in the
latU'r part of June it again stood at in?. The
others were llien frightened and sold out. ' All
these other fellows deserted me like rats from a
•hip.' said Gould. But for hini to sell out then
would involve a heavy Ions, and he preferred a
gain. He therefore called upon his friend and
partner FIsk to enter the financial arena. It is
but Justice to .Mr. FIsk to say that for some time
he declined; he clearly saw'that the whole ten-
dency of gulil WHS downwnnl. But when Gould
made "he pmpositlon more pnlataljle t>v suggest-
ing corruption, FIsk immediately swal'lowed the
bait. . . . He . . . entered the market and pur-
chased twelve millions. There Is an old adage
that there Is honor among thieves. Tils appears
not to be true on the Gold Exchange. All >Ir.
Gould's statements to his own partner were false,
except those relating to Corbin and Butterfield!
And Jlr. Corlun did his best. He not only talked
and wrote to the President himself; not oulv
wrote for the New York 'Times,' but when
General Grant visited him in New York, he sent
Oould to see him so often that the President, un-
aware of the financial trap set for him, rebuked
the door servant for giving Mr. Gould such
ready access. But it is worthy of note that
neither Corbin, Gould, no- FIsk ever spoke to
the President of their personal Interest in the
matter. They were only patriots urging a cer-
tain course of conduct for the gixxi of the
country. These speculations as to the advantage
to the country of a higher price of gold seem to
have had some elTect o- the Presidential mind

;

for early in .Sentemlier he wrote to Mr. Boutwell,
then at his Massachusetts home, giving his
opinion of the financial condition of the country,
and suggesting that it would not be wise to
lower the price of gold by sales from the Treasury
while the > "ips were moving to the seaboanf.
Mr. Bomwi a therefore telegraphed to the Assis-
tant Secretary at Washington only to sell gold
sufficient to buy bonds for the sinking fimd.
Through Mr. Corbin or in some other way this
letter Ciime to the knowledge of the conspirators

;

for they at once begun to purchase and the price
began to rise. . , . On the 13th of Septeml)er,
gold, swelling and falling like the tide. sIikkI
at i;!.5i. The clique then commenced their
largest purchases, and within nine days had
l>ought enough to hold si.\ty-six millions— nearlv
every cent of It fictitious, and oulv included iii

promises to pay. On the evening of" Weilnesilav
tieptcniber ii, the price was 140i; but it hiiil
taken the purchase of thirty nr fortv millions to
put it up that five cents. Could it lie forced
five cents higher, and all sold, the profits would
be over ten ndllions of dollars! It was a stake
worth playing for. But the whole mercantile
community was opposed to them; bountiful har-
vests were strong arguments against them ; and
more than all else, there stixxl the Sub-Treasury
of the United States, with its hundred millions of
ilollars in i^ vaults, ready at anv time to oist its
plethora of wealth on their unfortunate heads.
. . . Corbin, while assuring Gould that there
WHS no danger of any Government sale, and yet
himself greatly in trepidation, ad<lrcssed a letter

to General Grant urging bim not to Interfere
with the warfare then raging between the built
and the b*- , nor to allow the Secretary of the
Treasury do •->... . The letter would prob-
ably have ujd some effect, but unfortunately the
ring overdid their business in the way In which
they sent It." The letter wai conveved by a
private meisenger. The messenger, '

' ifr. Chapin,
delivered his letter, asked General Grant If there
was any reply, and being told there was none,
started for bis home, first telegraphing to his
employer, ' Letter delivered all right. ' It was a
most unfortunate telegraphic message he Si'nt
back. He swears that his meaning was that the
'tterwasdelivered all right; and so the despatch

a Is. But the gold gamblers, blinded by the
greatness of the stake at risk, interpreted the
' all right ' of the message as an answer to the
contents of Mr. Corbln's letter— that the Presi-
dent thought the letter all right; and on the
strength of that rei.dlng FIsk rushcii Into the
market and made numerous purchas<>s of gold.
But that very letter, which was Intended to be
their governmental safeguard, le<l to their ruin.
Carried by special mess«'nger for a day and a
half, its urgency that the Administration should
si'll no gold, ci>upled with frecjuent assertions in
the newspapers that Mr. Corbin was a great bull
in g'<ld, excited General Grant's suspicions. He
feared that Corbin was not actuated by patriotic
motives alone in this secret correspondence. At
the President's suggestion, therefore, Mrs. Grant
wrote to her sister, Mrs. Corbin telling her that
rumors had reached them that Mr. Corbin wag
connected with speculators in New York, and
that she hoped If this was so be would at once
disengage himself fnra them ; that the President
was much distressed at such rumors. On tha
receipt of this letter, Mr. Corbin was greatly ex-
eitetl." Corbin showed the letter to Gould, and
got himself let out of the game, so that he might
be able to say to President Grant that he had no
interest in gold; but FIsk was not told of the
President's suspicions. "On the evening of
Wednesday, Septemlwr 21, It was determined to
close the comer withi.-> two days. " A desperate
attack on the market began next morning. Gold
opened that day at 394; It closed at 44. The
ne.\t day was "Friday, September 24, commonly
called Black Friday, either from the black murk
it caused on the characters of dealers in gold, or,
us is more probable, from the ruin it brought to
both sides. The Gold Koom was crowded for
two liours before the time of business. . . .

Fisk was there, gloating over the prospect of
great gains from others' ruin. His brokers were
there, noisy and betting on the rapid rise of gold
and the success of the corner. All alike were
greatly excited, palpitating between hope and
fear, and not knowing what an hour might bring
forth. . . . Gold closed on Thursilay at 144;
Speyers [principal broker of the conspirators]
commenced his work on Friday by offering 145,
one per cent, higher than the last purc'hase. Re-
ceiving no response, he offered to buy at 148. 147,
14c, and 149 respectively, but without takers.
Then l.^Mtwas offered, and half a million was s<^ild

him by Mr. James Brown, who had quietly or-
ganized a band of prominent merchants who
were determined to meet the gold gamblers on
their own sround. . . . Amid the most tremen-
dous confusion the voices of the excited broken
could be heard slowly bidding up the value of
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their artifldal metal. Higher ami bigbcr row
the tide of ipeculation; from l.'M tn 1 39 there
was no offer whatever; amid deep ailcice Spey-
ert called out. ' Any part of live mllllooa for 160.'

'One million taken at 160,' was the quiet re-

sponse of James Brown. Further offers were
ma<le hy the brokers of the clique all the way
from 180 to 163f But Mr. Brown preferred to
ffrapple the enemy by the thro«t and he sold
Bpeyers Ave millions more, making seien mil-
lions of gold sold that hour for wlilcii Speyers
agreed to pay eleven millions in currency. Such
figures almost stagger one to read of them I But
Speyers continued to buy till before noon he had
purchased nearly sixty millions. ... As the
price rose cent by cent, mec's hearts were move<l
within them as the trees arc shaken by the swell-
ing of the wind. But when the tlrst million was
taken at 160 a great load was removed, and when
the second million was sold there was such a
burst of gladness, such a roar of multitudinous
voices as that r(H)m. tumultuous as it had always
been, never heanl before. Everybody instantly
began to sell, desiring to get rid of all their golil
before It had tumbled too deep. And just as the
precious metal was beginning to flow over the
precipice, the news was flashed into the room
that Oovernment had telegraphed to sell four
millions. Instantly the end was reached

; gold
fell to 140, and then down, donn, down, to 133.
There were no purchasers at any price. . . .

The gold ring had that day bought sixty millions
of gold, paying or rather agresing to pay there-
for ninety-silt millions of dollars in currency :

"

But Gould, Fisk «fe Co., who owned several venal
New York judges, placed injunctions and other
legal obstacles in the way of a settlement of
claims against themselves. "Of course these
judicious and judicial orders put au end to nil

business except that which was favorable to Fisk
and Gould. They continued to settle with all
parties who owed them money ; they were Ju-
dicially enjoined from settling with those to
whom, if their own brokers may be believed, they
were indebted, and they have not yet settled
with them. ... As the settlements between the
brokers employed by the ring and their victims
were all made in private, there is no means of
knowing the total result. But it is the opinion
of Mr James B. Hodskin, Chairman of the Ar-
bitration Committee of the Exchange, and there-
fore better acquainted with its business than
any one else, that the two days' profits of the
clique from the operations they acknowledged
and settled for were not less than twelve millions
of dollars

; and that the losses on those transac-
tions which they refused to acknowledge were
not less than twenty millions. The Xew York
' Tribune

' a day or two afterward put the gains
of the clique at eleven million dollars. Some
months after ' Black Friday ' had passed away,
Congress ordered an investigation into its causes.
. . . For two or three davs the whole business
of >ew York stootl still awaiting the result of
the corner.

. . . In goodwill with all the world,
with grand harvests, with full markets on both
sides the Atlantic, ojime a panic that affecu-d
allbi^iness. Foreign trade came to a standstill.
The East would not send to Europe ; the West I

could not ship to New York. Young men saw
j

millions of dollars made in a few days by dis- |

honesty; they beheld larger profits result from
fraud than from long lives of honesty. Old men •

WW their best-laid plsni fnutnit«>d by the opera-
tioD'^ of gotublen. Our national credit was
affected by it. Europe was told that our princi-
pal places of business were nesU of gamblers,
and that if was poialble for a small clique, aided
bv our banking inht'tutions, to get poiseasion of
all the gold there w.ts In the land; and that
when one Arm had gone through business trans-
actions to the amount of over one hundretl
millions of dollars, the courts of the United
States would compel the completion of those
bargains which resulted In a profit, while those
that ended in a loss were forbidden. For two or
three months the sale of bonds in Europe was
affected by the transactions of that day ; and not
until the present generaticm of business men has
passed away will the evil influence of Black Fri-
day be entirely lost. "—W. R Hooper, Black Pri-
dagiTU OiiUiJty. Dec, 1871).
A. D. 1875-1881. — Stalwart! and Half-

breedi. See St.\uw.irt8.
A. O. 1881.—Adoption of the Code of Crini'

inal Procedure, bee Law, Commox: A. D.
1W1-1S83.
A. p. 189a.— Restored Tammany pyftm-

ment in the City.—The Tammanv organization
was greatly uiscrediU'd and crippled toT a time
by the exposure and overthrow cf Tweed and his
" ring," in 1B71 ; but after a few years, under the
chieftainship of John Kelly acd Richard Croker,
successive "grand sachems," it recovered Its
control of the city government so completely
that, in 1892, Dr. Albert Shaw was justified in
describing the latter as follows: "There is in
New York no official bo<lv that corresponds
with the I.ondon Council. The New York Board
of Aldermen, plus the Mayor, plus the Commis-
sioners who are the appointive heads of a number
of the working departments such as the Excise,
Park, Health and Police departments, plus the
District Attorney, the Sheriff, the Coroners, and
other officials pertaining 1.

1 the county of New
York as distinct from the city of New York,
plus a few of the head Tammany bosses and the
local Tammany bosses of the twenty-four As-
sembly Districts— all these men and a few other
officials and bosses, taken together, would make
up a body of men of aliout the same numerical
strength as the London Council; and these are
the men who now dominate the offlciul life of the
great community of nearly eighteen hundred
thousand soulf. In London the 137 councillors
fight out every municipal question in perfectly
open session upon its actual merits Iwfore the
eyes of all London, and of the whole British
empire. In New York, the govemintr group
discusses nothing openly. The Board cf Alder-
men is an obscure iMxly of twenty-five members,
with limited power except for mischief, its
metniwrs being almost to a man high Tammany
politicians who are either engaged directly in
the liquor business or are hi one way or ano'ther
connected with that interest So far as there is
any meeting in which the rulers of New York
discuss the public affairs of the community, such
meetings are held in the Tammany wigwatn in
Fourteenth Street. But Tammany is not an or-
ganization which really concerns itself with any
aspects of public questions, either local or gen-
eral, e.xceptins the ' spoils ' aspect. It is organ-
ized upon what is a military rather than a
political basis, and ite machinery extends through
al. the assembly districts and voting precinct*
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of New York, controlling enough Totet to hold
and wield tli« balance of power, and tbui to
keep Tamninny in tbe poueMlon of the offlcei.
lU local hold Is malnUined by the dUpensing of
a VMt amount of patronage. The lalmren on
public work*, the mrnilwra of the i>oll«. force
and the Are brigade*, the cniployecB of the Sani-
tary Department, of the Excise Department of
tiie Street Cleaning and R<nair Department and
of the Water and Dock ancl Park Departments,
the teachers In the public 8ch<H)l8 and the nurses
in the public hospitals, all are maile to feel that
tlielr livelihood depends on the favor of the
Tummiiny b(»i84'<<: and they must not only be
faithful to Tammany themselves, but all their
friends and relatives to the remotest collateral
degree must also be kept Bul)«ervient to the Tam-many domlnaticra. Tlie following charaoteriza-
t on of laminanv Icaderxliipand method is from
the New 'iork t'vening Post.

. . , 'None of the
membiTs occupy themselves with any legisla-
tion, except such as creates salaried olflces and
contracts in tliU city, to be got hold of either by
capture at the polls or "deals" with the Repub-
lican politicians here or in Albany. When suih
legislutiou has been successful, the only thing in
connection with it which Tammany leadere con-
sider is how the salaries shall In; divided and
what •• assessments " the places or contracU can
stand If any decent outsider could make hisway Into the inner conferences at which these
questions are settled, he would hear not the
grave discussion of the ^'ublic Interests, how to
keep streets clean, or how to repave them ornow to lieht them or police them, or how to sup-
ply the city with water, but stories of drunken

NEW YORK SOCIETY LIBRARY. See
i^tBH.VHlES. JIoDEH.N : L'.MTED STATES OF Am.

NEW ZEALAND* The aborimnei.-
"Ihe traditions of these people [the Maoris]
lead to tlie conclusion that they flrst came to New
Zealand about 600 years ago, from some of the
islands between Samoa and Tahiti; but some
elluiologists put the migration as far back as
3^000 years. Their languaiie is a dialect of llie
lolynesiau. most resembling tliat of Itarotonga,
but their piiysical characters vary greatly. Some
are fair, with straiglit liair, and with "the best
type of Polynesian features; others are dusky
brown, witli curly or almost frizzly hair, and
with the loag and broad arched nose of the
Papuan; while others have the coarse thick fea-
tures of the lower .Melanesian races. Now these
variations of type cannot be explained unless we
suppose tlie Maoris to have found in the islauils
an indigenous Melanesian people, of whom they
exterminated the raen, but twk the better-look-
ing of the women for wives; and as their tradi-
tions decidedly state that they did find such a
race wiien they first arrived at New Zealand,
there seems no reason whatever for rejecting
these traditions, which accord with actual phvsf-
cal facts, just as the tradition of a migration
from 'Hawaiki,' a Polynesian island, accords
with linguistic facts.'— Heliwald-Wailace, Am-
traUuui (Utanford't Cuinptndium, ntw iuue. 1893)
eli. 14, tect. 9 (r. 1).

Also IN: E. Shortland, Traditiont and Suptr.
itittoiu of tht Xeic Zealarukrt. — J, 8. Polaek,
Manner) atut Catlumt „f ihr. Arw Zealamlen—
Lady Jlartin, Our .l/iiuriV—W. D. Hay. BrighUr
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or amorous adTenturc, larded freely with curious
and original oaths, ridicule of reformer* and

stlk^ stockinged " people generally, abuse of
kickers, and examinatiim of the claims of

gamblers, Ihiuor dealers, and pugilists to more
money out of the public treasury. In fact aswe have hat] of Uto frequent occasion to observe
the society hi simply an organization of clever
adventurers, most ot them In some degree crim-
inal, for the control of the ignorant and vicious
vote of the city In an attack on the property of
the tax payers. There Is not a particle of poll-
tics in the concern any more than In any com-
bination of Western brigamls to "hold up" a
railroad train and get at the express packagea
Its sole ol.Je<t is plunder In any form which will
not attract the immeiliate notice of the police

'

"

--A. Shaw. .Viinu-iml I'rubU ,m nf Xtie Turk and
LuiiduH {It rieir vf litrieirt, April 1892)

4 . o.^-
"?4.-Con»titutional Conwention.-A bill passi'd by the legislature of 1893. calling

a convention to revi.sc t'le constitution of the
State. pn>vided for the election of 128 delegates
by Assimbly districts, and 38 at large but
added more whom the Governor should ap-
point. 3 to represent lalM)r Interests. 3 woman-
suffrage claims, and 3 the advcx-ates of prohi-
bition By the legislature of 1893 this act was
set aside and a new enactment adopted making
the total number of d.legates to the Constitu-
tional Convention 165. ail elective, and apportion-
ing Ave to each senatorial district. The conven-
tion assembled at Allmny, May 9. 189-1 Its
labors are unfinished at the time this volume
goes to press. Questions of reform in municipal
government have claimed the greatest attention.

flrrtrtin, r. 2, e/i. 3-5. —See, also, Malayajj

A. D. i6a2-i85«.-Di«covery.-ColonUation.
-^ Early dealings with Natives.— Conatitn-
tional organiaation.-" The honour of the ac-
tual discovery of New Zealand must be accortled
*"

1
!*.'

.
,1'^'' •^'''*'K'>'o'"- Tttsman, who visite*! it

in 1U42. discovering Van Diemau's Land durinir
the same voyage. As. however, he does not an-
IRar to have landed, the knowledge of tbe coun-
try derived by Europi'ans from his account of it
must have been of very limited extent
It was our own countryman. Captain Coolt towhom we are so largely indebted for what wenow know of the geography of the Pacitic, who
made us acquainted with tlie nature of the coun-
try and the character of its inliabitants Tue
abongines were evidently of a much hieher
type than those of the Australian nrntinent
1 hey are a branch of the Polynesian race and
according to their own traditions came about 600
years ago from 'IlaHiiiki.' whicli ethnologists in-
terpn-t to mean eitlicr Hawaii (the Sandwich Is-
lands), or Savaii in the .Sanina group. They are
divided into some twenty clans, analogous to
lliose of the Scottisli Highlands. Cook's flrst
visit was paid in 1T«». but he touched at the is-
lands on several occasions durine his subsen:ient
voyages, and succeeded in mating, before his
flnai departure, a more or less complete explora-
tion of its coasts. The aborigines were divided
into numerous tribes, which were engaged in
almost constant wars one with another As
lm» l.,,,,.n the case in so many dl=taui lands,
the first true pioneers of civiliiatlon were the
missionaries. In 1814, thirty-seven years after
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CtpUln Cook'i kit viiit to Mew Zealand. few
rapreienUtlTM of the Eogibb Church MtMlonary
Bodetv landed in the North Uland, leai with the
inteDtlonof coloniting than with the hope of con-
verting the native* to Cbrlttianity. The flnt
practical itepi In the direction of m-ttlement were
taken by the New Zealand Land (.'ompany. com-
puaed of a venr strons and Influential body of
gentlemen headed by Lord Durham, and having
much the same Idea* as thoae which actuated
the South Auitrallan Coloniaatlon Society. Tlio
prnpomi to found a new Colony was at first bit-

terly opposed by the Oovernment of the day, but
In conaequence of the energetic action of the
Company, who sent out agents with large funds
to purchase land of the natives, the Govvrnmeut
ultimately gave way, and despatched as Cimsul
Captain Hobson, who arrived In January 1H40.
One of his first steps on assuming ofHce was to
call a meeting of the natives and explain to tlieiu

the object ofTils mission, with the view of eiiti-r-

Ing into a treaty for placing the sovereignty of
their island in Her Majesty the Queen. He was
not at first successful, the natives fearing that if
they acceded to the proposal, their land would
be taken from them; but being reansured on
this point, the majority of the chiefs ultimately
signed the treaty in February of tiie same year.
By the U-rnis of this treaty, called the Treaty of
Waitangi, the chiefs, in return for their nrkiiowl.
edgment of the supremacy of the Queen of Eng-
land, were guaranteed for themselves and their
people the exclusive possession of their lands so
Ion); as they wished to retain them, and they, on
their side, accorded to the Crown the exclusive
riglit of pre-emption over such lands as might,
from time to time, come Into the market. It will
thus be seen that the acquisition of land .in New
Zealand by European settlers was effected in a
manner entirely ditlerent from that which ob-
tained in other colonies

i for, although the riglit
of pre-emption by the Crown was subsequently
waived, no land could be obtained from natives un-
less they were perfectly willing to part with it. It
is true that lands have in some instances lieen con-
fiscated as a punishment for native insurrections,
but, witb this exception, all lands have passed
from natives to Europeans by the onlinary pro-
cesses of bargain and sale. Captain Holison's
next action was to place himself in communica-
tion with the New Zealand Companv's agents
and ascertain what they were doing' in the way
of colonisation. He found that besides aciiuir-
Ing various blocks of land in the North ami South
Islands, they bad formed a permanent settlement
at Wellington, at which they were organising a
system of government incompatible with the
Queen's authority, which he therefore promptly
suppressed. ... In June of 1840 the si'ttlcment
was made a colony by Charter under the Great
Seal, Captain Hcbson naturally becoming the
first Governor. This eminent public servant
died at his post in September 1842, being suc-
ceeded by Coptoin R. Pitzroy, who, however
did not reach the Colony till a year afterwards,
In the interval occurred that lamentable inci-
dent, the massacre of white settlers by the
natives at Walru, in the South Island. Shortly
after this the Company made strenuous efforts to
obtain a share in the Executive Gnvemmcnt but
this was twice disallowed by the Home authori-
ties. Captain Pitiroy's term of office was In all
lespecta a stormy one, the native chieli rialng in

NEW ZEALAND.

rebellion, open and covert, against the terraa of
the Waitangi treaty. With only 150 soldleri,
and ilestltute of any military facilities, this gov-
ernor dirmiii it prudent to come to a conipromlsa
with the rebels, fearing the effect iipor the
minds of the natives generally of the certi ri <lc-
fcat which be must sustain in active warfare.
Receiving, however, reinforcements from Sidney,
Captain Pitzroy t.H)k the Held, sustaining in hi*
first expedition a deiidetl defijat. Two other ex-
peditions folluu.'d tills, and nt length the success
of the British arms was assured. Captain Fitzroy
suffering fnim the irony of fate, since, having
been neglecteil in his peril, he wua reealle.1 in the
moment of victory. Captain (afterwanis Sir
George) Grey succeetled to the (}overnor»hip in
Novcmlier 184.'i; having the giMxi fortune to lie

surroundeil by ministers of exceptional ability,
and arriving in tlie Colony at n fortunate turn In
Its affairs, he takes his place among the success-
ful Governors of New Ztalaud. Colonel Gore
Browne— after un interregnum of nearly two
years— succeeded t.i power, and during his
viceroyalty In 18.">.i. re8|H>iisible government,
which, however, did not provide for ministerial
responsibility, was innuguntcd. . . . Tlieilome
Oovernment shortly afterwanis (.Mav IS.W) .

established responsible government 'in its fullest
form, but unfortunately witliout any special pro-
visions for the representation of tlie native races.
. . . I'p to 1847 New Zealand remained a Crown
Colony, the Govemnient lieiiig administered bv a
Governor appointed by the Crown, an Executive
Council, and a Legislative Council. Under this
system, the Governo.- had very large powers,
since the only control over him was that exer-
cised by the Home Oovernment. The Executive
Council consisted of the Governor and tlirec
offlcial members, while the Legislative Council
was made up of the Executive Council and three
non-otllcial iiiemliers nominated bv the Governor.
At that time Auckland was the seat of Govern-
ment, which has since lieeii moved to Welling-
ton, lu 18,')2, Ix'fore tlie expiration of tlie period
over which the provisional charter granted in
1847 wxs to extend, the Imperial Parliament
granted a new constitution to New Zealand (1,5

i 16 Vie. cap. 72), and in the foHowing year it

came into force and is still [lL>,«lt!] operative The
Legislature, under this Constitution, consists of
a Governor, a Legislative Council, composed of
life meinl>ers nominated bv tiie Crown, and a
House of Representatives elected bv tlie people,
under a franchise which practically amounts to
household suffrage."— y/tr Miij(»ty'» Colonita
(Colonial aiiit Iiiii. Exhikition, 1886), pp. 245-248.
Also IN: G. W. liuailua. Hint, of yi~a Skalaiui,

T. 1 —G. Tregarthen. Story of A'lftnilim.i.
A, D. 1853-1883.—Land questions with the

Natives.—The King movement,—The Maori
War.—'In the course of years, as it was evi-
dent to the natives that tlie Europeans were the
coming power in the land, suspicion and distrust
were excited, and at last the tocsin sounded.
... It was considere<l that a head was needed
to initiate a form of Government among the
tribes to resist the encTO.iclimeiits dailv made by
the Europeans, and which seemed to threaten
the national extinction of the native race. The
first to endeavour to bring about a uuw order of
things was a native chief named Matene Te
Whiwi, of Otakl. In 1853 he marched to Taupo
and Rotorua, accoinpanied by a number of
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followfr*. to Phtnlii ,.• ronicnt of the dlffmnt
trllie* to the pU'ctlou of a Mag nvn the rrntral
S«rl« of the hUnil, which win- •till pxcliinlv.ly
ittori territory, and to orKunlzi' u form of /ov.

erunicDt lo prottvt the lim-roin of ihc niillve
race. Mrttene

. met with little micccw .

The BgltHtlon, however, did tint «lop. the Hri
on-e kindled mpidly uprend. «rdetit follcmcm of
the new Idea unranif up. iind their nimilien «)on
mrea»ed, iimll tinally. In 1H.T4. a trilml Kuther-
Init wiw convened at .Mnnnwapoii. . . After
muny polnn had Ixen iIIwihmM. n wiuiliitlon
was come lo among the uwemhle I trit)es that no
more lanil ahoiild !«• •»,],{ u, i:uri>p<'aii!i \
jolemn league wan entered Into h- all present
for the prewrvallon of the nath e ierrltorv and
a tomaliawk was passed roui>,i as a pledite that
«1 would agree to pnt the Individual to ihathwho should hreak It. In IX.VJ another IhiM xtand
was m«<le, and Te Heulicn. who exercised ,i

powerful sway over the tril.es of the Interior
•ummoni'd a native council at Taupo. when the
King movement liepan in earnest. It was there
declr ed that llie nacred mountain *>l T.mitariro
•hoiild Ih- tl,.' centre of a district In which no
land was to I*, sohl to the government, and that
the districts oi" Hauraki. Waikato. Kawhia
Mokau. Taranaki, Whanganui. Rangltikel. and
Titiokura, slioulil form the outlying portions of
the Imuiidary

; that no roads should be made by
the Europeans within the area, and thot a king

Ju.'V'll,''^','''*''^""*' •" ''^'8'' o"" the Maoris. In
1S3, Kingite meetings were held. ... at which
It was agreed that PotaUu Te Wherowhero the
most powerful chief of Waikato. should be
elected king, under the title of Potatau the First
and Hnally, in June, 18.W, his Hag was formally
hoisted at >garuawahla. Potatau, who was far
advanceil In life when raised to this high office
soon departed from the .scene, and was succeede.i
by Ins son Matutaera Te Wherowhero. under the
Mtle of Potatau the Second. The events of the>ew Zealand war neeil not here lie recited but
ft may lie easily Imagined that during the con-
tinuance of the fighting the extensive area of
country rulwl over by the Maori monarch was
kept clear of Europeans. But in 1883 and 1864
General Cameron, at the head of athmt 20 0()0
troops, composed of Imperial and Cr.lonlal
fores, invaded the Waikato district, and drove
the natives stiuthward and westward, till his ad-
vanced corps were at Ale.xamlra and Cambridge
Then followed the Waikato confiscation of Maori
lands and the military settlements. The King
territory was further broken into by the conflsca-
t ons at Taranaki and the East Coast. . . . Since
the termination of the lamentable war lietween
the two races, the King natives have, on all occa-
sions, jealously preserved their hostile spirit to
Europeans. ... The New Zealand war con-
cluile<l, or rather died out, in 186.5, when the
confiscated line was drawn, the military settle-
ments formeil, and the King natives "isolated
themselves from the European.s. For ten years
It may tie said that no attempt was made to ne-
gotiate with them. They were not in a humour
to lie dealt with. About 1874 and 1875. however
It became evident that something would have to
be done The colony had greatly advanced in
popu ation, and a sysu-m of public works had
been inaugurated, which niude it iutolerable that
large centres of population should be cut off
from each other by vast spaces of country which

XEWFOINKKAND.

Europeans were not allownl eTen to tmTerse '

rhen began a nrira of negotiat.ona. which, up i..

V^'""' If""" »» 'rult—J. H. Kerry NIcholU.

Am^in: a. W. Ruiden. niit.o/ynr Z,„i„,..l

. ».
°- •••S-«i9».-aiOT«ni«nt» toward fed-

•ratioa. 0m Avwauaut A. D. 18t»-tHua

,.A"
O- '•57-««»3.-M«ori rtprtMatatioD.-

wfomCB Suffrage—An act passed in I8N7 cre-
ated four district* In each of which the .Maoris
elect a memtier of the House of Hcpresentatlvei
fcvery adult Maori has a vote in this election.
Hy an net pass.tl In 1893 the elective francblw
was cxtenucil to w mien.

.Ji^^A^.-WUZEER. OR NAWAB-VIZ-
IE R, of Oudc. See <Ji dk ; also N abob.
NEWARK, N. J.: Tb« fouadinf of th« cItT

by miKratloB from New Ha*cn (i666-i«67).
See New Jehhky: A. D. 1864-1667
NEWBERN.N.C.:Capturebythtn«tlon«I

lorcca. Sec I'.nitkd States ok Am. : A. D 188*

*"'«i;\".»"7^''""'' ^'»«Tii Carolira).
NEWBURGH.WathinKtonihaadqiw r«•'•—At the close of 1780, the army wa can-

toned at three poinu: at Morrisfown a i at
I omptoi. In New Jersey, and at Philllpstown,
n the Hudson Highlands. Washington estab-
lished his head-quarters at New Windsor lo
December, 1780. where he remained until June
1781, when the French, who had i|uartereil dur-
ing the winter at Newport and Lebanon, formed
a junction with the Americans on tin' Huilson
In April, 1783, he eatabllshed his hend-ciuartera
at Newburgh, two miles above the village of
Slew WInilsor, where .le continued most of the
time until November, 1783, when the Continental
army was disbanded. "-H. J. Lossing, FiMh,H,k
of the llfdilution, r. 1, p. 671
NEWBURGH AISDRESSES. The. See

LsiTED States OF Am. : A. D. 1783-1788.

. '*,?Yi?„"'*''' °»"'«» of- See E.solasd:
A. I>. 1640.

NEWBURY, First Battles of. See Esa-
LA.vTi: A. I). 1648 (AtTorsT—Septembeb)
Second Battle. See E? ila.n : A D 1644
(AroiKT—September).
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Origin of See

NEWCOMEN, and the invention of tbt
steam engine. Sec Steam Ekoike: The Be-
OiSMSoS.
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NEWFOUNDLAND: Aboriginal Inhabi-
tants. See American Aboriulves: Beotuvk-
.\.\ Family.

«^; ? '"Of-Supposed identity with the
Helluland of Norse Sagas. SeeAMKHiCA: 10-
llTii Centuries.
A. D. 1498.—Discovery by Sebastian Cabot.

hecAMEiiiCA: A. 1). 1498.
A. D. 1500.—Visited by Cortereal, the Por-

tuguese explorer. See America: A. I). I.5(M)
A, D. 1501-1578.— The Portuguese, Nor-

man, Breton and Basque fisheries.— • It is a
very curious circumstance, that the country In
which the Cabota started their Idea for a naviga-
tion to the north-west, and in which they at first
proclaimed their discovery of the rich fishing
banks near their New-found- Isles, did n.-^t at
once profit by It so much as their neighbors, the
French and the Portuguese Curing the
first half of the 16th century we hear Uttle of
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EDglUb flihing hdA eommrrcisi cipMlttlnni to
the gmt iMnki; althougli tlivy hail » brenrh of
ctitnnierce «diI fiibcry with Irrlmiil. ... 'It
wu not until the year CMH ilmt the EnglUh
trovi-rnment paiKnl tlii- flrnt net for the emoiir-
H/ji'mt'Ut of the flnhcrli'* on tiic iMnkii of New-
foundland, after which they lieeanu) active com-
{letlton in thU |)roHtabl« occupation.'" In
*ortugal, Cortereal » c|i«coYcry had revealed " the
weiilth to bi- lUrlved from the Hah, particularly
cod tiali, which alHiiinded on that coast. The
fliilii'rmen of Pi<rf'i)tiil and of the Western
Inlands, when this news wn« spread among
them, made pre|iaratiims for pnihtlng l>y It. and
a<Min extended their lltbing excumiona to the
other side of the (xean. According to the state-
ment of a Portuguese author, very siKin after
the dlscoverlea liy the Cortereuls. a I'urtuguese
Kishing Company was fonnnl in the Imrhora of
Vliiniia. Aveiro and Tercelra. for the pur|NHi- of
colonUing Newfoundland and making establish-
ments U|M)n It. Nay, already, In l.VW. three
years after the return of the 'lost searching ex-
pedition for the t'ortereals. Emanuel gave onler,
'that the tishermen of Portugal, at tlieir return
fpim Newfoundland, should pay u tenth part of
their profls at his custom-houses.' It Is certain,
therefori'. that the Portuguese tishermen must,
previous to that f'me, have been engagetl in a
profitable buslnesa. A:ia this Is contirmed by
the c'irrurastttiu'e that they originated the name
of • tierra de Bacalhas ' [or Bucnihao] (the Stock-
fish country) and gave currency to it; though
the wonl. like the cod-fishery Itself, appears to
be of Oermanlc origin. . . . The nations who
followeil them In the fishing business Imitated
thilr example, and adopted the name 'country
of the liaculhas' (or, in the Spanish fonn, aie-
callaos), though sometimes Interchanging It with
names of their own Invention, as the 'New-
foundland,' 'Terrc neuve,' etc. . . . 'They fthc
Portuifuese] continued their expeditions to New-
foundland and its neighborhood for a long time.
They were often seen there by later English and
other visitors during the course of the 16th cen-
tury; for instance, according to llerrera, in
1.119; again by the English in 1,W7; and again
by Sir Humphriy Gilbert in 1583. . . . The
Portuguese engageti In this fishery as early us
IWI, according to good authorities, and |>erhaps
under the charter of Henry VII. In 1578, they
had .W ships employed in that trade, and Eng-
land as many more, and France 1.50 . . The
Iniiahitants of the little harbors of Normandy
and Brittanv, the great peninsulas of France,
- .

were also among the first who profited by
the dls<:overle8 of the Cabots and t'ortereals. and
who followed In the wake of the Portuguese
fishermen toward the north-west cod-fish coun-
try

. . The first voyages of the Bretons ofM Malo and the Normans of Dieppe to New-
foundland, are said to have occurred as early
"*. ''?'* • ^ '^^^y probably visited places of
Which the Portuguese had not taken possession-
and we therefore find them at the south of New-
{""undland, and especially at the Island of Cape
Breton, to which they gave the name, still re-
tiiui.

! —the oldest French name on the Ameri-
cai] .orth-east coMt. ... The Spanlanis. and
muTi- particnlariy the nmrincrs and iishcimeu of
iJisjay, have pretended, like those of Brittany
8n.l Normandy, that they and their ancstors
from lime unmemorial, had saUed to Newfotmd-
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land: and. »»en before Columbus, had estab-
llsbed their Halierips there. But the Spanish
historian Nnvantte. In more modern times, doea
not sustain this pretension of his country.
men. . . We may come to the cooclusion that.
If the fisheries of the Spanish Itas<|ues on tlut
Banks of Newfoundktnd and In the viciniiv. did
not Iwgln with the voyage of Oouie/ [in l^i^].
they retelveil from It a u<.w Impulse. . . . From
this time, for more than a cintury. they [the
Baxiues) npixared In these waters every year
with a large tieil. ami t<K>k their place upon tlic
banks as eiiuals hy the side of the Britons. .Nor-
mans. a.id B«si|ues nf France, until the nildille
of the ITih century, when rival nations il|.|hi«.
sess<Hl them it thiir privileges.'—J. (J. Kohl,
/fill. <ij :ht IHm;>etry „f Vaint (.V.iiiu llitt.
tw. CutU., teriit a, r. 1), eh. 6 and 8, leith fnot-
mill.

Also in: U. Brown, llitt. „f C„,ie llrtlim.
eh. l-'>

'

A. D. l534.-VialtedbTjacqu«aCartitr. See
AMEUU.t: A I). l.'KH-l.'iJi.V

A. D. 1583.—Formal poaacaaion taken for
England by Sir Humphrey Gilbert. Sc-e Amkh
ic.\: A. I) 1.5h;)

A. p. i6io-i65s.-Early Engliah attempta
at coloniaation.—The rranta to Lord Balti-
more and Sir DaTid Kirke.— • For J7 years
after the failure of th.- Gilberi expniltlon no
fnsh attempt was made to establish a colony in
the Island. During this interval fishermen of
various natlomdities continued to frequent Its
shores.

. . . The Frinrh were actlv ly engaged
in the prosecution of the fisheries In the neich-
boring seas. Tliclr success in th;.< direction
strengthened their desire to gain possession of
Newfoundland. Hence it Is that In the history
of the country France has always t)een nn Im-
portant factor. Having from time to time held
nossesslon of various poinu of the land. Eng-
land's iH-rslstent rival in these latitudes has given
names to many towns, villages, creeks, and har-
I>or8. To this ila>- Newfoundland has not com-
pletely shaken oil Fnnch Influence. . . . In 1810
another attempt was made to plant a colony of
Englishmen In Newfoundland. John Guy. a
merchant, and afterwards mayor of Bristol, pub-
lished in 1809 a pamphlet on the advantages
which would result to England from the estab-
lishment of a colony in the island. This publi-
cation made such a deep impression on the pub-
lic ndnd that a compunv was formed to carry
out the enterprise It suggested. The most Illus-
trious nanie on the roll was that of Lord Bacon.
. . .

The- importance of Newfoundland as a site
for an English colony did not escape the wide-
ranging eye of Bacon. He pronounced Its fish-
eries • more valuable than all the mines of Peru,'
a judgment which time has amply verified. . . .

To this company James I., by letters patent
dated April, 1810, made a grant of all the part
of Newfoundland which lies between Cape
Bonavlsta in the north and Cape St. Mary. ifr.
Guy was appointed governor, and with a num-
ber of colonists he landed at Mosquito Harbor,
on the north side of Conception Bay. where he
proceeded to erect huu. . . . We have no au-
thentic account of the proirresR of this settle-
ment. begun under such favourable auspices, but
It proved unsuccessful from some unexplained
cause. Guy and u number of the settlers re-
turned to Eoglaud, the rest remaiiiiug to settle
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•iMwbtn in tba N«w World. FtTCTnin after-
wudt. In leiS. t'spUIn RIctaknl Whllbnuror.
muinrr, of Exraouth, Drrooililre. mrlTni a
riimmlwluo fn>m the Ailmlralty iif EngUnil t(i

procccil to Nrwruinuliaiid fur thr pur|Mi«> of ci-

UblUbing onirr aiming tlir llihltiK |M)i>tilatlcin

and remmlying itrrtaln almira wlilrTi hail gnmn
up. . . . ft wa« *hi>wD iltttt thvrr wrrp upwanii
of ISO EnKlliib veurli. having a toDnagruf \.Mn
tuna, vngHKC'l in the Hihrrlva along the ciMut.

PUi'il hi.liitntion* pitrn<l»l at IntrrvaU along the
•horv fn>ni !*t Jiihn'> to Cape Knee. . . . Having
(lonu what he toiilil during Iht- aitlvp part u( hU
life to nn)mole its Interpntit. on liU return to
Englnml, in hU advanced year-* he [>Vhltl)oume]
WMie lui iiiooiint of tile eoiiiiiry. enlitleil 'A
Dincourw and OlM'overy of Newfoundland.'

. . Ilia iHNik ma<l>' a gnat imiireanltin at the
time . . . iSii highly dill King Jiime* Ihlnli it'

the volume that he ordernl a copy to Ih' wnt ii'

every parinh in the kingdom. The Arehbii>lMi|ia

of I'anlerliury and York isitueil ii letter leioni-
mending It, with the view of encouniging i mi

S
ration to Newfounilland. . .\ vearnfter the
pparturi' of WhItlKiurne. in Ifl'rf, I'y far the

moat •kilfulhrorgani/.ed ellort to carfv nut llie

ettlement of Newfoundland w«« made, under
the gjiilance of CIr (Jeorge Calvert, af'erwanln
Lord Unltiniori'. . . When Secretary of State
heolitnined a patent conteying to him the lon|.

hip nf the wliiile wiiithern peniusuhi of New-
foundland, together >viih all the iHlanila lying
within ten haguea of the eaulern ahorcH, aa well
a« the right of tl>hing in tlie iturrounding waters,
all Engliah Hulijecin having, aa l>efore, free lllxrtr
of flahing. Being a Konian Catlioiic, LonI Hiif.

timore had In view to provide an uaylum fur Ids
co-religionlats who were auffenra from the iniol-

(rant spirit of the timea. The iminenne trict
thus grante<l to him extended from Trinity Hay
to Plareutia, and wo* named by him Avalon.
from the anciiiit name of Olantonbury. where, it

ia Ulieved, Cliri.Htl«nily waa lint pVeaehecl in

Britain. . . . Lordltuitimiin'calledhiaN'ewfoiinii
land province Avalon and his tirst aetllemiut
Verulam. The latter name, in course of time, Ih'-

canic corrupted into Ferulam, ami then into tin
miKlern Ferryland. At this spot, on the ciislern

coast of Xewfoumlland, alwut 40 miles north of
Cape Hace, LonI Baltimore planted Ida colony,
anil liuilt a noble mansion. In whicli he resided
with his family during many years. ' But after
expending some i:;t(».iHH) upon'tiic estalillshnient

of his colony. Lnnl Baltimore abandoned it, on
account of the poor (luulity of tlic soil and its

exposure to the attacks of the French. Not lung
afterwards be obtained his .Maryliiiid gmnt [see
M.*iiVL.\.Ni>; A. D. 1632J and resumed the enlir-
prise under more favorable conditions. "SiKin
aflir the departure of Ixird Baltimore, \'isci>u,nt

"alkland, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, hoping to
rnianently increase the scanty population of
.ewfouudland, sent out a number of emigrants

from that country. At a later date, these were
bO largely reinforced by siitlers from Ireland
that the Celtic part of the |mpuIation at this day
la not far sliort of equality in numbers with the
Saxon portion. In 1638, Sir David Kirke, one
of Britain's bravest sea-captains, arrived in New-
foundland and took up his abode at Ferrvlaml
where Lord Baltimore had lived. Sir David was
armed with the powers of a Count Palatine over
the Uland, having obtained from Charles I. a

FiSSfTf^ XlWfOUMDLAlfD.

rnuit of tb* wbot*. " ThI* wia br way of it-br way of i

Qiwbtic—

I

wani for hit eipMt la laklng
Cakada: a. U t69»-l«U. KIrka "tovcriMii
wlarlr and uied every effort to promol* th« rolo-

niiatlon of the couotrr. Hit tettlement proa-
perrd greatly. The Civil War, bowevrr, broke
out In England, and, Kirke being a itaunch loy-

allat. all hla poaaeaalo.-i-i In NewfoundUnd were
conflaralrti by the victorioua Commonwealth. By
the aid of Clay|xile, Cromwell'a aon-lnlaw,
Kirke eventually got the ari|ueatration removefl,
mul. rtliiriiing to Ferryland, dleii there In 1858,
at the age of M. At thia time Newfniimlhinii
rontalneil a population of 8.10 famllie*. or nearly
3,UII() Inhabitants, diatributrti In 13 iniall lettle-

ments along the eaatcrn coast."—J Ilatton and
SI. Harvey, \tirfiiumltiiitit, eh. 2.

Also IN: H. Kirke, The tSrtt Kngluh Con-
qiifti'f Ciiniiilii, rh. 8-4.

A. b. 1M0-16M.—The French gain their
footing.—"With llie iMMscMlon of Ca|H' Breton,
Acailia, and the vast regions stretihlng from the
gulf of the Hlver St. Ijiwr»nce, and iTie mighty
lakea, Newfoundlaud obtained a u<' v value In

the estimation of the government of France, at
It formed one aide of the narrow entrance to Itt

tninaatlantlc dependenclea: ronaequently the
pursuit of the ttsiiery by Its seamen waa encour-
aged, and every opportunity waa improveil to
gain a fisitlng in the country Itat-lf. Tbit
encroaching tendency could not. however, be
inaidfestMl without a nn>test on the part of the
somewhat sluggish Knglish, Imlh by private
Individuals and by the government. Charles I.

. . . lm|H>seil a tribute of five per cent, on the
pnsluce taken by foreigners in this flaliery, to
which exaction the French, aa well as otneni,
were forceil to aubmit. During the distracted
time of the Conmionwealth, It does not aiipcar
that the struggling government at home found
leisure to attend to these distant alTaln, though
tiie tribute continued to )h! levied. The Itealor-
alion brought to England a sovereign who oweil
much to the monarch of F'rance, to whom be
was therefore attached by the tlea of gratitude,
and bv the d-aire to tind a counterpoise to the,
1' I'r. 'I y dis[>i>8itii.r\ 'h which ho w-aa in con-
tinual .ipprehension among hla own subjects. It
was not until ItlT.'J that Louis XIV. prevailed on
Charles to give up tlie duly of five percent.,
and liy that time the French had obtalncil u solid
fiHiting on the soulbem coast of Newfoundland.
so that, with Ca|ie Breton In their possi'sslon,
they (omraanded both sides of the liulf of St,
Lawrence. Over a territory of some 200 miles In
extent, belonging to the British sovereignty,
tliey had built up imiierceptlbly an almost un-
disputed dominioD. At I'lacentia. altuated in
the bay of that .. nie, u strong fort was erecteti,

sustained by otliei ''Os standing at Intervals
along the snore, and at the sjime place a royal
government was establialieil. How real waa the
outhority assumed, and how completely waa the
English sovereignty ignored, needs no better
proof than is furnished in an ordinance issued by
Louis in the year 1681, concerning the marine of
France. In this state paper, Newfoundland Is

reckoned aa situate in those seas which are free
and common to all French subjects, proviiled
that they take a Hcenw fro"^ the admiral for
every voyage. . . . Thus that period which ia

regaided as among the most humiliating in the
auuals of our nation,— when the king wai a pen-

'%
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NEWroVNOLAND.

ilnorrof FViBn. ud hk mlaktan rw»lv«d MbM
from the WUM qusrttr, wHomimI th* partial
(Ihlinf iiiMirr thh alien power of the moat ancleat
of till- cflliioial piMaeMlnna nf the C'mwn. Not
leM than half of the Inbalilted maat nf Ncwfouotl-
lanil wa> Ibui taken iiiulpr Ihat ilcunolic rule,
wbk-h, while iwarlog ilie rt)uiiclla of KngUnd
to the furtheraore of lu amhltiuuailrdgni. waa
lahnurinc for the rj^ lugaclon nf the Eiimpean
continent. The n-Tii'itiiin of lAMH hmke the
tprllnf thlaenrmnrhlngaiitncrary."—('. I>nller
Ihtl ,/ XnrfoHiult.tifl.jh. i.

u O. 11' 1-1097. — Praach aacctaa in tht
w« w..a .aglaod.—The Treaty of Ryawick
aad ita unaatlalactory terma.— "(»n the ar<H!i.
•loll of WillUiii III. Ill the throne of EnKlan<l
hiMtllltif* limkc out U-twwn thr rival nationa.
In WlllUm'ii ilrrlamtion nf war aicainitt the
fn-nch. Ncwfiiiinillnnd holil« a promriitiit pliuc
amoiiK lilt! ullrjjiil niunrii which Iril in tin- rup-
ture of parlllc nliilloiK. The Krli'vaocr wan
teraely ti't forth In the Mval manifrnti): • It wiw
not Inna; aince the Fri'nch took llivniii' froiu tlin
Oovernor of Xcwfoundlaml lo llali nymn that
maat, un<l paiil a trihule f.ir aurh li im'h m iiii

aeknowlnlicrmi'nt of ihi- V rlirlit of thc('n>wn
of Enitliinil to that I < In t of lute tht-
encroaihni.nta nf the Fi ,. ami Ilia Majtatva
auliJM'ta traillni; and doiuag tlu-n-, hail UVn
more liki' the luvnalon!* of iin eneuiv than iK'com-
log frieuda. who eujorni the ailviiiitajfia of thiit
trade oulv by permlMion.' Xewfoundlaiid now
liecainc the acenc of niililary akirnilahea. niivnl
liattlea, and alegea by laud aud w.iter." In lOH-J
the Eniflish niiidc an uiHurccwfiU attiirk on
Placentlu. In 1684. a Fr.U(h tliit. under the
Cbeviiller Xeaniond. Intended for an utluck upon
Boaton and New York, atopped at Newfouml-
land on tlie way iind made n dcseeut on tlie
UrlH)r luid town of St. .Johna. Xesnion.l •• waa
repulaeil, and instead tif going on to lt.Mtiiu be
relumed to Fninee. A more detemdned etTort
at eoni|Ue>t waa iniule lut.r in tlie same year
The new .xmdition waa under Ilie couuuand of
lUrvllle and Hniuillan. Ilie fo-nier lieing at the
head of a Canadian force. The garrison of St
Join a waa weak In inimliers. and. in want of
mihi iry storea, could ,„dv make ii fci lile nala-
tamr, eapitulatln,- ,.ii (asv ti rin.s, lb,' troopa
wen- Bhipptil to Kiiitland. Tbe fort ami town
were hiinK d to the ground, and the victors next
pnKeednl to deatroy all tbe other adjacent Eug.
Iisbs.ttlementa; t'arlKmei>r and Uonavi.sta aloiic
pniveil too ctrong for them. The English tjov-
eninient at o. e conimeneetl ilispoaitlona for dis-
l'"liring the Invadera; but before anything waa
?,"':"'1"."'."»^ treaty of Hyawick was algi,e<I. hi
ll.».. riiia treaty proved most unfortunate for
Newfoundland. It revived In the island the
same st-.teof division between France and Eng-
lan.l which hod exiated at the beginning of ihe
war. The enemy retired fnim St. .lolin's anil
the other aettlemenis which tliev had forciblv
weupied. Their claims upon Pfacentla and atl
tile other posllionaon the south-west coast were
however, confirmed. The British iiihabiUntsot
Aewfoundland were, therefore, once more l.<t
open to French attacks, should hostilities be a);.iiu
renewi-d between the rival powet^.'-J. H„ttonand M. Harvey. yeafaunilLind pt 1 .-* >

jV«» Front* vnder Uui, XIV., eh. 18.—

W

Jiingsford. But. of Canada, bk. 4, ch. 7 (o 2)
'

NIWPORT.

A.p. I7«s.-ta|li«k Mtti«aMlto4Mtr«*«4

f?0»!?l7l(X * ^"^ **"'^«''- A "
A. D. l7i].-RtUM«i«lM4 t* OrMi Brtlmla

b» tba TraMjr of Ulracht.-Franck Sahiac
T'r'J?**"^^-'" ""• '*••> •nJ •»«> •rtlcl."
of the Treaty algneci at Itrechl. April il, 1718,
which terniliiaie.1 the War of ihe Hpaniah Huc-
eeiaion leommonly known In Amxrfa-an history
as Qu«.n Annes War) It was alipulated that
'All Nova ««<.||» or Acadle, with its ancient
iMiundariea, as alao Ihe city of Port Royal, now
called Annnpolla lioyal,

. . the island of New-
foundland, with Ihe a.lla<ent islands, . . the
town and fortreaa of Pliicenlla, and whatever
other places In the failan<l arc: In poawasinn nf the
^n•nch. shall from this lime forward la'long of
right wholly to Onat llriliiln. . . That the
aubjects of France shoulii lie allowed to catch
rtah u'ld dry them on that part of the Ulatid of
Newfnuniiland which stretches fnim Capf Ikina-
viata to the northern |H)int nf the Island, and
from thence down Ihe western able as far as
Point Itlche: but Ihat no fortiflcallona or any
buUdlnga should Ik' en-ct.sl there. iH-sbles Stages
mmle of Ifcianls, and Hula necessary anil usual
for dryi; ,- tlsb. But the island of CaiMj
llreton. a» also all others, Isilh in the mouth of
the river of St. Lawrence and in the gulf of the
same name, shall liin'after Islong of Uight to
the King of France, who ahall liuve lllarty to
fortify any jilaee or places there '—H. Umwn
Uml. "ft/i,/t/,i„ilof(',iiv Hrel.,ii. Ultrr 9

Ai.ao i.N: .1. Ilaiton and M. llurvey, X-,r.
.fmuMiN.I. ,,t. 1, eh. a-4 ,• an<l jil. i. eh. 7.—Sw
also. rrKEciiT: A. I). ITli-KU.
A. D. 1744.—Attack on Ptacentia by the

rrcnch. .See Xkw Enoi..*mi: A l> 1744
*•

P- «748.-The iilanda of St. Pierre and
Michelon ceded to France. See Xkw E.no-
L.v.NO: A. I). lT4."i-i;4M.

A. D. 1763.— Ceded to England by the
Treaty of Parii, with righta of fiahinr re-
tenrcd to France. See Skvk.n Vk.his W ui: Tub
ritcaTiKs; alao Fisiiehiks. .Nohtii .Vmkhkan:

A. D. 1778.—"rench ftahtry righta on the
banka recognised in the Franco-American
Treaty. See I .mted St.vtes ok A«. : A I)
I1T8 (FEniif.iuv).

A. D. 1783.— American fishing right* con-
ceded in the Treaty of Peace with the United
Statea. See Imteii Sr.tTEs or Am A U
ITSl (Seitkmheh).
A. D. 1818.— Fisheriea Treaty between

Great Britain and the United State*. See
risHKUiKa. NoKTii American: A. U. 1S14-1H18

»!.•.?• '854-1866.— Reciprocity Treaty with
the United States. .Se T.vkifk LEoiHi.ArKi.s
(L.mted St.ites A.ND C.V.NADA): A. I). 1M.>H,^06

A. D. 1871. -The Treaty of Waahington.
See Al.vhamA Claims: A. U. 1871
A. D. i877.-The Halifax Fiahery award.-

Termmation of the Fiahery Article* of theTr i^iyof Washington.—Renewed fishery dis-
p, , See FisnEBiEs, Nobtii Amekica.n
.* i). 1S77-1888.

NEWNHAM HALL. Sec Edic.ktion

NEWPORT Eng.. The Treaty at. S,e
Esoland: a. D. 1S48 (September-Xovem-
BEB), and (NovBXBEB—Oecembbb).
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1534.—Visited
A. U. 1528-1534.

NEWPORT.

NEWPORT, R. I.: A. D.
by Verrasuio. See AMGniCA
A. D. 1639.— The first settlement, in-v

Rhode Island; A. P. 16;iS-1640.

A. D. 1778.—Held by the British.—Failure
of French-American attack. Sec United
Status dk Am. : A. D. 1778 (July—Novembek).

NEWSPAPERS. Scf I'iuntino and th«
I'KKPs: A. I). lUlJ-lCW. uiid after.

KEWTON BUTLER. Battle of (1689).
See lltKLAND: A. U. IGtW-lflsU.

NEWTONIA, Battles of. See United
States ok A.m. : A. I). lt<«2 (July—Septembkii:
JliBsouKi—Arkansas) ; anil 1864 (March—Oc-
tober: Arkansas—Missouri).
NEY, Marshal, Campaigns and execution

of. See Germany: A. D. 1806 (October). 1806-
1S()7, 1807 (February—.June); Spain: A. n.
1809; Russia: A. D. 1812; GERMANY: A. D.
1813; France: A. D. 1815, ami 1815-1830.
NEZ PERCES, The. See American Abo-

RIUINE8: Xez Perce*.

NIAGARA: The name and its original
applications.—" Colileii wrote it [the name]
'O-iii-aj; lira,' in 1741. ami lie must have re-

ceived it from the Moliawks or Oneidas. It was
the name of a Seueca village at the mouth of the
Niagara river; located as early as 16.'>0, near the
site of Youngstown. It was also the place
where the Marquis de Nonville constructed a
fort in 1687, the building of which brought this
hxality under the particular notice of the Eng-
lish. The name of this Indian village in the
dialect of tlie Senecaswas 'Xe-ah'-gU,' in Tus-
carora 'O-ne-il'kars,' in Onondaga 'One-ah'-ga,'
iu Oneida 'One ah'pille.'and iu Mohawk 'O ne-
i\,L'il-ra.' These names are but the same word
under dialectical changes. It is clear that Niag-
ara was derived from some one of them, and
thus came direct from the Iroiiuois language.
The signification of the word is lost, imless it

is derived, as some of the present Iroquois sup-
]iose, Irom the word which signifies 'neck,' in
Seneca 'Oueah.il,' in Onondaga '<) ne-vfl'-il,'

and in Oneida 'One-arle.' The name (if this
Inilian^ village was bestowed by the Iroquois
upon Youngstown ; upon the river Niagani, from
the falls to the Lake; and upon Lake Ontnrio.

"

—L. U. Morgan, loiffiie nf the IrvqnoU. bk. 3,
f/i. 3— "It I the name Niagara] is the oldest of
all the hwal geographical terms which have
cunie down to us from the aborigines. It was
not at first thus written by the English, for with
tliem it passiMl through "almost every possible
alphabetical variation before its present orthog-
raphy was established. We find its germ in
the On-guiaahra' of the Neutral Nation, as
given by Father L'Allcmant In a letter dated in
1641, at the mission station of Sainte Marie, on
Lake Huron. . . . Tlie name of the river next
occurs on Sanson's map of Canada, published iu
Paris in 16,56, where it is spelled ' Ougiara.' Its
tirst appearance as Niagara is on C'oronelli's map,
published in I'aris in 1688. From that time to
the present, the French have l)een consistent In
their orthography, the numerous variations al-
luded to occurring only among English writers.
The word was probalily derived from the Mo-
hawks, through wliom the French had their first

intercourse with the Iroquois. The Mohawks
pronounced it Nyaby-ga-nh', with the primary

NIAGARA.

accent on the first syllable, and the secondary on
the last. . . . The corresponding Seneca name,
Nyali'-gaah, was always contlnctfby the Iroquois
to the section of the river Iwlow the Falls, and
to Lake Ontario. That portion of the river
above the Falls being sometimes called Gai-
gwiUh gth,— <mc of their names for Lake Erie."—»). H. Marshall, The Xiagara frontier {Uii-
tvrii'tti Writings, p. 283).

A. D. 1687-1688.— Fort constructed by De
Nonville and destroyed a year later.— "We
arrived tiiere [at Niagara] on the morning of the
30tli U>t July, 1687]. We immediately set alwut
choosing a place, and collecting stakes for tlie

construction of the Fort whicli 1 had resolved to
build at the extremity of a tongue of land, be-
tween the river Niagara and Lake (Jntario, on
the Irmiuois side. On the 31st of Julv and Ist
of August we continued tliis work, which was
the more diHicult frcun there Ixing no wood on
the place suitable for making palisades, and
from its being necessary to draw tlieni up the
height. We performed this labor so diligently
tliat the fort was in a state of defence on the
last mentioned day. . . . Tlie 2d day of August,
the militia having performed their allotted task,
and the fort being iu a condition of defence in
case of assault, they set out :it noon, in order to
reach the end of the lake on their return to their
own country. On the iiiorning of the 3<1, being
tlie next day. I embarked for the purpose o1
joining the militia, leaving tlie regular troops
under the direction of M. de Vaudreuil to finish
what was the most essential, and to render the
fort not only capable of defence, but also of
being occupied by a detachment of 100 soldiers,
which are to winter there under the command of
M. Troyes."— Marquis de Nonville, Jmirnnl 0/
Exi^edition agtiiimt the Senee<i» (tr. in Ui»l. Writ
iiigtufO. II. MarKhdlt. !>. 173).—••Dv Nonville's
journal removes the doubt which has been enter-
tained as to tile Iixiation of this fortress, gome
liaving supposed it to have been first built at
Lewisfon. ... It occupied the site of the pres-
ent fort on file angle formed by the junction of
the Niagara with Lake Ontario. "

. . De Nonville
left De Troyes with provisions and munitions for
eight months. A sickness so<m after broke out
in the garrison, by which they nearly all per-
isheil, including their commander. ."

. . Tiiey
were so closely besieged by tlic Iroquois tliat

they were unable to supply themselves with fresh
provi.-iions. The fortress was soon after aban-
doned and destroyed [1688], much to the ri'gret
of De Nonville."

—

Fuotiiotes tn the nUire.

Also in: F. Parkman, Count Froiilenae ami
yeir France under Loiiin XIV., pp. 155((nrf 166.

A. D. 1735-1736.—The stone fort built.—How
the French gained their footing.—Joncaire's
wigwam.— (.'aptain Joneaire "had been taken
prisoner when quite young by the Iroquois, and
adopted into one of'^ their tribes. This was the
making of Ills fortune. He had grown up
among them, acquired tlieir language, adapted
hlniniif to their habits, and was considereil by
them as one of themselves. On returning to
civilized life he became a prime instrument iu
the liauds of the Canadian government, for man-
aging anil cajoling the Indians. . . . When the
French wanted to get a commanding site for a
post on the Iroquois lands, near Niagara, Jon-
eaire was the man to manage it. He craved a
situation wh : might i>ut up a wigwa
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dwell among hli Iroquola brethren. It wu
granted, of courae, ' for was he not a son of the
tribe — wa» he not one of themselves?' By de-
j:n-e8 bis wigwam grew into an important trad-
ing post; ultimately it became Fort Niagara."—
W. Irving. lAftof Wa»hini'<n, v. 1, cA. 5.—"la
17iJ5 the Fort of Niagara was commenced by
W. Irving.

1 1 .jo toe fu.w v» Aiaui^oia naa \;uiuiiicut:cu uy
Chaussegroas de Lery, on the spot where the
wooden structure of de Denonville formerly
stood; it was built of stone and completed in
1726."— W. Klngsfnrd, Sitt. of Canada, v. 3, ».
516.

A. D- i*/^i -A'^rTtvn expedition against
the ' -*. by trc EofrJitL Bee Canada: A. D.
ITiM AcVUHT—Ol TOllKli

A n. i:;,S.—The fort jbuilt by Pouchot.
See .N.».. ,: A. I). irSO
A. O ! ,59.—The fort aken by the English.

iSee C •. s.M .V !>. ;75(' iJiXY—August).
A. D. tTi>3.— ll- artbuacade and massacre

at Devil's Hole. See lyEViL's Hole.
A. D. 176a.—Sir William Johnson's treaty

with the Indiana.—Cession of the Four Mile
Strip along both banka of the riTcr. See Pon-
TIAC s Wak.
A. D. 1783.—Retention of the Fort by Great

Britain after peace with the United States.
See U.NITED Stateu of Am. : A. D. 1784-1788.
A. D. 1796.—Surrender of the fort by Great

Britain. See United States of Am. : A. D
1794-1795.

A. D. 1813.—Surpriae and capture of the
fort by the Britiah. Sec United States of
Am. : A. D. 1813 (December).

NIAGARA, OR LUNDY'S LANE, Battle
of. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1814
(.J r i,Y—Skptember).
NIAGARA FRONTIER: A. D. 1813-1814.

—The War.—Queenstown.— Bufialo.— Chip-
pewa.— Lundy's Lane.—Fort Erie. See United
St.vtes of Am. : A. D. 1813 (Septembeh—No-
VEMiiER); 1813 (Decbmbeb); 1814 (July—Sep-
TEMIIEK).

NIAGARA PEACE MISSION, The. See
L .NiTKi) States of Am. : A. D. 1864 (July)
NIAGARA RIVER, Narigated by La Salle

(1670). See Can.^da; A. I). 1669-1687
NIBELUNGEN LIED, The.-" Of the be-

quests made to us of the [German] Popular
Pwtry of the time of the Ilolienstauflfen, by far
the most imporUnt, in fact the most im-
portant literary memorial of any kind, Is the
epic of between nine and ten thousand lines
Known as the Nibelungen Lied. The manu-
scri|)t3 vhich have preserved for us the poem
come from about the year 1S(K). For full a
thousami years before that, however, many of
tlie lays from which it was composed had beenm existence; some indeed pnweed from a still
remoter antiquity, sung by primitive minstrels
when the Germans were at their wildest un-
tnuched by Christianity or civilization. These
lays hud been handed down orally, until at
length a poet of genius elaborated them and
Intrusted them to parchment. "—J. K. Hosmer
H/iort Hitlory of Oerman UUrature, pt. 1, ch I—"In the yearl757, the Swiss Professor Bixi^
mer printed an ancient poetical manuscript
under the title of Chriemhilden R8>h» und die
Ivluge (Chnemhilde's Itevenge, and the Lament)
wuich may be considered as the lirst of a series
or stream of publication* and speculations stui
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rolling on, with increased current, to the present
day. . . . Some fifteen years after Bodmer's
publication, which, for the rest, is not celebrated
as an editorial feat, one C. H. MQIler undertook
a Collection of German Poems from the Twelfth,
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Centuries; wherein
among other articles, he reprinted Bodmer's
Chriemhildc and Klage, with a highly remark-
able addition prefixed to the former, essential
Indeed to the right understanding of It; and the
whole now stood before the world as one Poem
under the name of the Nibelungen Lied, or Lay
of the Nibelungen. It has since been ascertained
that the Klage is a foreign inferior appendage

;

at best related only as epilogue to the main
work: meanwhile out of this Nibelungen, such
as it was, there soon proceeded new Inquiries and
kindred enterprises. For much as the Poem, in
the shape it here bore, was defaced and marred,
it failed not to attract observation : to all open-
minded lovers of poetry, especially where a
strong patriotic feeling existed, the singular an-
tique Nibelungen was an interestmg appearance.
Johannes MUlIer, in his famous Swiss History
spoke of it in warm terms: subse-iuentiv Au-
gust Wllhelm Schlegel, tlirougli ilu med'lum of
the Deutsche Museum, succeedeil iu awakening
something like a universal popular feeling on
the subject; and, as a natural consequence a
whole host of Editors and Critics, of deep and
of shallow endeavour, whose labours we vet see
in progri'ss. The Nibelungen has now been
investigated, translated, collated, commcnti-d
upon, with more or less result, to almost Iwund-
less lengths. . . . Apart frcjin its anti.iuarian
value, and not only as by far the finest inouu-
inent of old German art; but Intriuslcallv, and
as a mere detached composition, this Nibelungen
has an excellence that cannot but surprise us.
>V ith little preparation, auv rciuier of poetry
even iu these days, might find it interesting. It
is not without a certain Unity of interest and
purport, an internal coherence and completeness-
It Is a Whole, and some spirit of Music informs
it: these are the highest characteristics of a true
Poem. Considering farther what intellectual en-
vironment we now find it in, it is doubly to be
prized and wondered at; for it differs from those
Hero-books, as molten or carved metal does from
rude agglomerated ore; almost as some Shak-
speare from his fellow Dramatist, whose Tam-
burlalnes and Island Princesses, themselves not
destitute of merit, first show us clearly in
what pure loftiness and loneliness the Hamlets
and Tempests reign. The unknown Singer of
the Nibelungen, though no Shukspeare, must
have had a deep poetic soul; wherein thinifs
discontinuous and inanimate shaped themsi'lves
together into life, and the Universe with its won-
drous purport stiKxl significantly imaged : over-
arching, as with heavenly tirmamcutsand eternal
harmonies, the little scene where men strut and
fret their hour. His Poem, unlike so mam' old
and new pretenders to that name, has a basis and
organic structure, a beginning, middle and end-
there IS one great principle and idea set forth iu
It, round which all its multifarious parts combine
in living union.

. . . Withan Instinctive art. far
different from acquired artifice, this Poet of the
NiMungen, working in the ram, piuviuc- wiiu
his contemp.)rarie3 of the IKldeiilmch [Hero-
bcM)k] on the same material of tndition, ha.s, in
a wonderful degree, possessed himself of what
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these could only strive after ; and with hi.^ ' clonr

feeling of fictitious truth,' avoid as false the

errors and monstrous perplexities in which they
vainly 8triii.'plcd. He is of another species tliiin

they; in lunguage, in purity and depth of fell-

ing, in llnenees of inventiou, Ntands quite apart

from them. The language of the Heldenliiuh
. . . was a feeble half-articulate child's-speech,

the metre nothing better than a miserable dog-
gerel ; whereas here in the old Prankish (OIkt-

deutsch) dialect of the Nilwlungen, we have a
clear decisive utteranre, and in a real system
of verse not without essential regularity.great
liveliness, and now and then even hunnouy of

rhythm. . , . Xo less striking than the verse

and language is the quality of the invention
manifested here. Of the fable, or narrative

material of the Nibelungen we should stiv that

it had high, almost the higliest merit: so daintily

yet firmly is it put together; with such felicitous

selectii'i) of the iH'uutiful, the essential, and ui>

less felicitous njection of whatever was unbeau-
tiful or even extraneous. The reader is no longer
alflicted wiih that chaotic brixHl of Fire-<lrakes,

Giants, and malicious turbaned Turks, so fatally

rife in the Hehlenbueh: all this is swept away,
or only hovers in faint shadows afar off; and
free field is open for legitimate perennial iiitir-

ests. Yet neither is the Nibelungen without its

wcmders; fnr it is poetry and not prose; here
too. a supernatural world encompasses the ii:it-

ural, and, though at r;ire intervals and in calm
manner, reveals itself there. . . . The whole
story of the >'ilK'lungen is fateful, mysteriims,

guided on by unseen influences: yet the actual

marvels are few, and done in the far distanie;

tliiisc Dwarfs, and Cloaks of Darkness, and
charmed Treasure caves, are heard of rather

than beheld, the tiilings of them seem to issue

frf>m unknown space. Vain were it to inquire

where that Nibelungen laml specially is: its

verv name is Nelwl-land or Nift-land. the land
of Darkness, of Invisiliility. The ' Nilielungen
Heroes ' that muster iii thousands and tens of

tliousands, though y march to the Uhine
or Danube, anil we mc their strong limbs and
shining armour, we coulil almi>st fancy to be
(hildren of the air"—T. Carlyle. The yiMnmjeii
Litil {Critii'iil iiitd MUiuUnitiotiit Esuhha, r. 3),— " The traditions of German heroic pm'try e.ii-

tend over more than 3(K) years, and are drawn
from various German tribjs. King (Jstrogutha

reigned over the Goths about the year 2.")0. and
was the contemponiry of the emperors Philip

and Decius. Krmanaric governed the Ostro-

goths about lUO years later, and was a verv
warlike king, ruling over a large extent of terri-

tory. The invasion of tlie Huns drove him to

tlespair, and he fell by his own hand lafore the

year 374. Sixm after the year 400 the Uurgiui-
dians founded a mighty empire in the most fer-

tile part of the Upper Uhine, where Ciesar had
already fought with the Germans, near Spiers,

Worms, and Jlayence. The Koman Aetius. who
ruled Gaul with the aid of liis Hun allies, de-
feateil the Burgundians by means of these bar-

barians in a terrible battle alwut the year 437;
JO.OtK) men fell, amongst them their king Oundi-
carius (Gunther). The Burgundians seemed to

be annihilated, and soon after retreated to Savoy.
-\bout the same time Attil.1 wa.s king of the
Huns and Ostrogoths to the terror of tlie world.

His name is Ctothic, the arrangements of his

court were Gothic, and he reckoned amon); his

knights Theodomer, the king of the Ostrogoths.
The West had just learnt all the terror of this
' Scourge of God,' when news came of his sud-
den death (453), and in the following year bis

followers succumbeil to the attacks of the Ger-
mans (454). Twenty-two years later, Odoacer
deposed the last shadow of a Roman emperor;
and again, twelve years later, Thcodoric led the
Ostrogoths into Italy and Odoacer fell by his

hand. About the same period the Merovingian
Clovis ftmnded the kingdom of the Franks;
almut the year 53(1 his sons destroyed the Thu-
ringian empire; and his giundson Thoslebert
extended his kingdom m !:ir, that, starting from
Hungary, he planned an attack on the Byzan-
tine emperor. The >Icrovingians also offered a
successful resistance to the Vikings, who were
the terror of the North Sea, and who appeared
even at the mouths of the Uhine. From another
quarter the Longobards in little more than a
century reacheil Italy, having started from
LQneburg, in the neighbourhoiKl of Brunswick,
and their King Alboin took possession of the
crown of Italy in 568. These wonderful trans-

ferences of power, and this rapid founding of
new empires, furnished the historical background
of the German hero-legends. The fact that the
movement was originally against Rome was for-

gotten; the migration was treated as a mere in-

cident in tlie internal history of the German
nation. There is no trace of chronology. . . .

Legend adheres to the fact of the enmity be-
tween Odoacer and Theisloric. but it really
confuses ThciHioric with his father Tlieodonier,
transplants him accordingly to Attilu's court,

and supposes that he was an exile there in hiding
from the wrath of Odtiacer. Attila becomes the
representiitive of everything connected with the
Huns. He is regarded as Ermanaric'a and
Gunthcr's enemv, and as having destroyed the
Burgundians. These again are confusetl with a
mvthical race, the Nilndungen, Siegfried's ene-
mies, and thus arose the great and compliaited
scheme of the Nibclnngen legend. . . . This
Miilille Higli-German Epic is like an old church,
in the buiUiing of which many architects have
succes.sively taken part. . . . Karl Lachmann
attempted the work of restoring the Nibelungen-
lied anil analysing its various elements, andac-
coni(ilislied the task, not indeed faultlessly, yet
on the w hole correctly. He has pointed out later

interpolations, which hide tlie original sequence
of tlie story, and has divided the narrative which
remain-^ after tlie removal of these accretions into
twenty songs, some of which are connected, while
otlurs iinlKKly isolated incidents of the legend.
Some of them, but _"rtainly only a few. may
be by the same autiior, . . . We recognise in

most of tliesi' songs sucli differences in concep-
tion, treatment, and style, as point to separate
authorship. The whole may have been finished

in about twenty years, from 1180-1210. Lach-
maiiii's theory has indeed been contested. Many
stuili Ills still lielicve that the poem, as wc have
it, WHS the work of one hand; but on this hy-
pothesis no one has succeeded in explaining the
strange contradictions which pervade the work,
parts of which show the highest art, while the
rest is valueless."—W. Scherer, HMory of Oer-
vii'.n Litrrtitiirr, fh. 2 and ^ (r. 1),

Ai.so IN : B. Taylor, Studia in Oerman Liter-

ature, ch. 4.
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NIC^A OR NICE : The fouodinK of the
city.— Niciea, or Nice, in BithyDia, wiw founded
by Antigoniis, one of the successors of Alexan-
der the Great, and received originally the name
Antigonea. Lysimachus changed tfie name to
Xi(':ea. in honor of his wife.
Capture by the Goths. Sec Qotbs: A D

2r.S-''67.

A. D. 335.—The First Council.—" Constan-
tlne . . . determined to lay the qycstion of
Arinnism [see Arianibm] before an (Ecumenical
council. . . . The council met [A. L>. 323] at
Xiciea— the ' City of Victory '— in Bithynia.dose
to the Ascaniaii Lake, and about twenty miles
from Xicomedia. ... It was an Eastern coun-
cil, and. like the Eastern councils, was held within
a measurable distance from the scat of govern-
ment. ... Of the 318 bishops , . . who sub-
scribed its decrees, only eight came from the
AVest, and the language in which the Creed was
composed was Greek, which scarcely admitted of
a Latin rendering. The words of the Creed are
even now recited by the Russian Emperor at his
coronation. Its character, then, is strictly Ori-
ental. ... Of the 318 members of the Council,
we are told by Philostorgius, the Ariau historian,
that 23 es[)oused the cause of Arius, though other
writers regard the minority as still less, some fl.t-

ing it at 17, others at 15, others as low as
i;i. Hut of those 318 the first place in rank,
though not the first in mental power and energy
of character, was accorded to the aged bishop o"f

Alexandria. He was the representative of the
most intellectual diocese in tlie Eastern Church.
He alone, of all the bishops, was named ' Papa '

or 'Pope.' The 'Pope of Ilome' was a phra.s'e
which had not yet emerged in liistory ; but ' Pope
of Alexandria' was a well known title of dig-
nity."— H. \V. Bush. St. Athatumiis, eh. 6.
Also IN: A. P. Stanley, Lecta. on the Hint. «f

the Eiutetn Church, left. 3-,'>.

A. D. 1080.—Acquired by the Turks.—The
capital of the Sultan of Roum. See Tcuks (Tue
Seui-k): a. D. 1073-lU!)-.',

A. D. 1096-1097.— Defeat and slaughter of
** )St Crusaders. — Recovery from the

'•ee Chi-sades: A. I), l(HH>-109!t

'4-1261.—Capital of the Greek Em-
I iREEK EmPIKE ok NiC.tA,
_' -

i330-— Capture by the Ottoman
Tu.KS. See Tubus (Ottoma.v): A. D. 132t}-

A. D. 140a.— Sacked by Timour. See Ti
MOl-R.

NICAHAOUA.

NICARAGUA
: The Name. — Nicaragua

was onguuilly the name of a native chief who
ruled m the region on the Lake when it was first
nenetrated by the Spaniards, under Gil Gonzalez,
In 1522 Lpon the return of Gil Gonzalez, thename Nicaragua became famous. and besides Iwing
applied to the cacique and his town, wasgradually
givcM to the surrounding country, and to the
lake. -. H. H. Bancroft, Uitt. of the Pacitie
itate,. r. 1, p. ^9, foot-note

^

K^°- '50a.- Coasted by Columbus. SeeAmerica: A. D. 140»-1505.
A. D. 1821-1871.—Independence of Spain.—Bnef annexation to Mezico.—Attempted fed-

erations and their failure. See Centum. Amer-
ica. A. t>. 1821-1671.

.Ai-aMEs

A. D. i8so.-The Clarton-Bulwer Treaty.
-Joint protectorate of the United SUtes and

Great Britain over the proposed inter-oceanic

???o ,""?'""""«"'*"'•"•"• t-'a'i'ofnia in May
1848, by the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo, and
the vast rush of population, which followed
almost immediately on the development of the
gold mines, to that portion of the Pacific coastmade the tipening of interoceanic communication
a matter of paramount importance to the United
States. In December, 1846, had been ratified a
treaty with New Granada (which in 1863 as-
sumed the name of Colombia) by which a right
of trmsit over the isthmus of Panama w -iven
to tlie United StaU'S, and the free trar, ,i~over
the isthmus 'from the one to the oilier sea'
guaranteed by both of the contracting powers
Ln(ler the slielter of this treatv the Panama Kail-
road Company, composed of citizens of the
Lnited States, and supplied by capital from the
Lnited States, was organized in 1850 and put in
operation m 1855. In 184», before, therefore
this company had taken shape, the United
States entered into a treaty with Nicaragua for
the opening of a ship-canal from Greytown (San
Juan), on the Atlantic coast, to the Pacific coast
by way of the Lake of Nicaragua. Greytown'
however, was then virtually occupie<l by British
settlers, mostly from Jamaica, and the whole
eastern coast of Nicaragua, so far at least as the
eastern terminus of such a canal was C(mceme<l
was held so it was maintained bv Great Britain'
by the Mosquito Indians, over whom Great
lintaiii claimed to exercise a protectorate That
the Mosijuito Indians had no such settled terri-
torial site; that, if they had. Great Britain had
no such protectorate or sovereignty over them as
authorized her to exercise dominion civcr their
soil, even if they had any, are positions which
... the Lnited Slates lias repeatedly alllrmed.
liut tlie fact that the pretension was set up bv
Great Bntain. iiiid that, though it were baseless
any attempt to force a canal through the .Mos-
quito country might precipitate a war, induced
Mr. Clayton^ Secretary of State in the adminis-
tration of General Taylor, to ask throueh Sir
H. L. Bulwer. British minister at Washington
the administration of Lord John Russell (Lord
Piilmerston beius: then foreign secretary) to
withdraw the British pretensions to the coist so
as to permit the construction of the canal under
the joint auspices of the United States and of
Xicaragua. This the British Government de-
clined to do, but agreed to enter into a treaty for
a joint protectorate over the proposed canal

"

This treaty w-hich was signed at Washington
Apnl 19 18d0. and of which the ratifications
were exchanged on the 4th of July following iscommonly referred to as the Clayton Bulwer
'."i'**^'^

^' language in the first article is that
the Governments of the United States and of

Great Bntain hereby declare that neither the one
nor the other will ever obtain or maintain for
Itself any exclusive control over the said shin-
canal

;
agreeing that neither will ever erect or

maintain any fortifications commanding the
same or in the vicinity thereof, or occupy or
fortify, or coloniie, or assume or exercise any
dominion over Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the AIos-
quito coast, or any part of Central America; nor
wl 1 either make use of any protection which
citjirr affords or may afford, or any alliance
which either has or may have to or with any
state or people, for the purpose of erecting or
maintaining soy such fortifications, or of oocu-
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_, fortifjring, or colonizing Nicaragua, Corta
Jl'Icartlie Mosquito coast, or any part of Central
America, or of assumini; or cxercMing dominion
over tilt' «»me; nor will tlie United States or

Great Britiiin take advantage of any intimacy,
or use any alliance, connection, or influence that

either niiy possess, with any State or Govern-
ment thiougu whose teriitory the said canal may
pi-ci, for the purpose of acquiring or holding,

directly or indirectly, for the citizens or sulijects

of the one, any rights or advantages in regard to

commerce or navigation through the said canal

which sliall not be offered on tlie same terms to

the citizens or subjects of the other." Since thj

execution of this treaty there have f u repeated

controversies between the two governments re-

specting the interpretation of its principal

clauses. Great Britain having maintained her

dominion over the Belize, or British Honduras, it

has iH'cn claimed by the United States that the

treaty is void, or has iwcomc voidable at the

option of the United States, on the grounds (in

the language of a despatch from Mr. Fri'ling-

huvsen. Secretary of State, dated July 19, 1S84)

"iJrst, that the consideration of tlie treaty hav-

ing failed, its object never having been accom-
plished, the United States did not receive that

for which they covenanted; and, second, that

Great Britain has persistently violated her agree-

ment not to colonize the Central American coast.

"

—F. Wharton, Digett of the International Law
of the r. S., ch. 6, teet. 150/. (v. 2).

Also ix: Treatiet and Conrentii'm betiree7i the

V. a. •mil other Poieert («?. «/l»89), p. 440,

A. D. 1855-1860.—The invaiion of Walker
and his FiliDusteri.

—"Its geographical situ.i-

tiou nave . . . importance to Nicaragua. It

contains a great lake, which is approaclied from
the Atlantic by the river San Juan; and fromtbe
west end of the lake there are only 20 miles to

the coast of the Pacific. Ever since the time of

Cortes there have been projects for connecting
the two oceans through the lake of Nicaragua.
. . . Hence Nicaragua has always been thcfught

of pieat importance to the United States. Tlie

pi»liMcal struggles of the state, ever since the
failure of the confederation, had sunk into a
petty rivalry between tlie two townsof Leon and
Granada. Leon enjoys the distinction of being
the first '-nportant town in Central America to

r-.isc the cry of independence in 181.5, and it liad

always maintained the lilieral character which
this disclosed. Castellon, the leader of the
Hadical jiarty, of which Leon was the seat,

called in to help him an American named Wil-
liam Walker. Walker, who was liorn in 1824,
was a young roving American who nad gone
during the gold rush of IS.W to California, and
become editor of a newspaper in San Francisco.
In those days it was supposed in the United
Stales that tlie time for engulting the whole of
Spanish America had come. Lo|iez had already
made his descent on Cuba ; and Walker, in July,
1853, had organized a band of tilibusters for the
conquest of Sonora, and V.\c peninsula of Cali-

fornia, which had been left to Mexico by the
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. This wild "expe-

dition . . . was a total failure; but when Walker
came back to his newspap'rs after an absence of
seven months, he founii liima-lf :i hen) His
fame, as we see, bad reached Central America;
and he at once accepted C^istellon'g offer. In
1855, having coUccted a baud of 70 adveuturers

In California, be landed in the countrr, captured
the town of Granada, and, aided by the Intrigue*

of the American consul, procureil his own p-

pointment as General-in-Chief of the NicaraKuua
army. Walker was now master of the place:

and bii own provisional President, Rivas, having
turned against him, he displaced him, and in

1856 became President himself. He remained
master of Nicaragua for nearly two years, levy-

ing arbitrary customs on th' traffic of the lake,

and forming plans for a great military state to

be erected on the ruins of Spanish America.
One of Walker's first objects was to seize the
famous gold-mines of Chontales, and the sudden
discovery tliat the entire sierra of America is a
gold-bearing region had a good deal to do with
his extraoi3inary enterprise. Having assured
himself of the wealth of the country, he no.v re-

solved to keep it for himself, and this proved in

the end to be his ruin. The statesmen of the
United States, who hac' first supposed that he
would ceiie them the ^tory, now withdrew
their support from him : the people of the neigh-
bouring states rose in arms against him, and
Walker was obliged to capitulate, with the re-

mains of his filibustering party, at Rivas in 1857.

Walker, still claiming to be I^esident of Nicara-

gua, went to New Orleans, where he collected a
second band of filibusters, at the head of whom
he again landed near the San Juan river towards
the end of lue year: this time be was arrested

and sent back home by the American commodore.
His third and last expedition, in 1860, was di-

rected against Honduras, where he hoped to

meet with a good reception at the hands of the

Liberal party. Instead of this he fell into the

hands of the soldiers of Guardiola, by whom he
was tried as a pirate and shot, September IC.

1860."—E. J. Payne, Hitt. of Euroimtn Coloniin,

ch. 21, *<(•<. 8.
—"Though he never evinced much

military or other capacity. Walker, so long as

he acted under color of autliority from the chiefs

of the faction he patronized, was generally suc-

cessful against the pitiful rabble styled soldiers

by whom Ills progress was resisted. . . . But his

very successes proved tlic ruin of the faction to

which he had attached himself, by exciting the

natural jealousy and alarm of the natives who
mainly composed it; and his assumption ... of

the title of President of Nicaragua, speedilv fol-

lowed by a decri'e reestablishing Slavery in that

country^ exposed bis purpose and insured his

downfall. As if madly bent on ruin, he pro-

ceeded to confiscate the steamboats and other

proiHrty of tlij Nicaragua "^ransit Company,
iliireby . . cutting himself off from all hope of
further recruiting his fores from the throngs of
s.iiiguine or of baflled goidseekers. . . . Yet he
maintained the unequal contest for about two
years."—H. Greeley, i/k Amerieah Conjiiet, r. 1

ch. 19.

Also ifi : H. H. Bancroft, Ilitt. of the I'neilii-

&.it,-M. r. 3, eh. 16-17— J. J. Roche, Tfu: Slory'nf
the Filihimtirii. rh. .5-18.

A. D. 1871-1894.—Later History. See Cen-
Tn\L Amebic.\: a. 0. 1871-1885; and 1886-
18114.

A. D. 1894.—The Mosquito Country.—The
soviriignty of Nicaragua over the Mosquit'i
eo'iMtry was affirmed by a cnnvi'titinn cfmrbiHi H

in November, 1HU4. Great Britain at the same
time gave assurances to the l'nil<>d States that
she asserts no rights over the couutry in question.
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NICE.

NICE (NICCA), Asia Minor. See Ntr.cA.
>

NICE (NIZZA), France : A. O. 1388.—Ac-
fuiiition by the House of Savoy. See 8avot:
11-1 'iTH CENTtTBIEl).

A. D. isia.-Siece by the French and the
Turks.—Capture of the town.—Successful
reiittance of the citadel. See Frasce: A. D
ISSS-IM?.
A. D. 179a.—Annexation to the French Re-

public. >.ce Franie: A. D. 1792 (Septevber—
DrxEMBitn).
A. D. i860.—Cession to France. See Italy :

A. D. 1W)9-1881.

»
NICHOLAS, Cxar of Russia, A. D. 1835-

18M Nicholas I., Pove, 85»-8a7 Nicho-
las II., Pope, 105S-1061 Nicholas III.,
Pope, 1377-1280 Nicholas IV., Pope, 1288-
I-'«i Nicholas V., Pope, 1447-r4i55. . .

.

Nicholas Swendson, King of Denmark, 1103-

NICIAS (NIKIAS), and the Sieee of Syra-
cuse. Sw Syracuse: B. ('. 415-413.
NICIAS (NIKIAS), The Peace of. See

Grekce: U. C. 424-421.
NICOLET, jean, Explorations of. See

Canada: A. U. 1634-1873.

NICOMEDIA : A. D. asS.-Capture by the
Goths. Sff UoTHs: A. D. 2,')8-267

A. D. 292-305.-The court of Diocletian.-
" To rival the majesty <if Itomc was the ambition
... of Diocletian, who employed his leisure
and the wealth of the east, in the embellishment
of Xicomeilia, a city placed on the verge of Eu-
rope and A.sia, almost at an equal disttince l)e-
ivvcen the Danube and the Euphrates. By the
taste of the monarch, and at the expense of the
piople, Xicomedia acquired, in the space of a
few years, a degree of magniflcencc which might
appear to have required the labour of ages and
became inferior only to Home, Alexandria,' and
Antioch, in extent or populousness. .

'

Till
Diocletian, in the twentieth year of his reli n
celel)rated his Roman triumph, it is extremely
dcublful whether he ever visii..^ the ancient
capital of the empu-e."-E. Gibbon, Decline a,ui
toll i>j the Itoiium Empire, ch. 13.—See Home-
A. D. 2S4-;J0.5.

A. D. 1326.- Capture by the Turks.- See
TiRK9(()rTo.\i.is): A. D. 1320-1350.

•
'!''*-°P9'-,'^-;~"^"'8"*'"3 gave this name to

a city winch he founded, B. C. 31, in comm"m-
oraticn of the victory at Actium, on the site of
the camp which his army occupied.— C Meri-
vale, Utat. of the Ituimins. eh. 28.

NICpPOLIS, Armenia, Battle of (B. C. 66)— 1 he decisive battle in which Pompeius defeated
Mithn<lates and ended the long Jlithridatic warswas fought, I!. C. 86, in Lesser Armtnia, at a
-^lace near which Pompeius founded a citv called
.unpois, the site of which is uncerta"in —

G

i.<^g. Decline,
if the Human. Republie, t Z eh %

Battle of (B. C. 48). See ItoME: B. C. 47-48!

.«6,'^°i'°t'^' ^"'K»"«. Battle of (A. D.
??:. '^<^ Turks (The Ottoman): A. D. 13S9

„«if^°li^A
^'''" *»«' »•"'«<« by the Turks

l'570). See Tcrks: A. D. 1588-1571.

^
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NIHILISM.

NIGER COMPANY, The Royal. See Ar-
KICA : A. D. 1884-1891.

NIGHTINGALE, FLORENCE, in the
Crimea. See Kissia : A I>. 18H (Oct —Nov \
NIHILISM—NIHILISTS.- " In Tikoml.

rov g work on Russia seven or eight pages are
devoted to the severe condemnation of the use of
the expressions ' Llhilisra ' and ' nihilist.' Never-
theless

.
.they are employed universally, and

all the world understands what is meant by them
in an approximate and relative way. . It was a
novelist who first baptiz. i the party who called
themselves at that time 'new men.' It was
Ivan Turguenief, who by the mouth of one of
the characters in bis celebrated novel ' Fathers
and Sons,' gave the young generation the name
o nihilists. But it was not of his coinage-
RoyerCoUard first stamped it; Victor Hugo had
a ready said that the negation of the infinite led
directly to nihilism, and Joseph Lemaistre had
spoken of the ni;iilisra, more or less sincere, of
the contemporary generations; but It was re-
served for the author of • Virgin Soil ' to bring to
light and make f-.mous this word, which after
niukirg a great stir in his own country attracted
the attention of the whole world. The reign of
>iriiolas I. was an epoch of hard oppression,

f hen he ascended the throne, the conspiracy of
the DecembrisW broke out, and this sudden rev-
e ation of the revolutionary spirit steeled the
already indexible soul of the Czar. Xicholas
although fond of letters and an assiduous reader
of Homer, was disposed to throttle his enemies
and would not have hesitated to pluck out the
brains of Russia; he was very near suppres.«ing
all the universities and schools, and inaugiinHinl
a voluntary retrocession to Asiatic barbarism
He did mutilate and reduce the instruction, he
suppressed the chair of European political laws
and after the events of 1843 in Prance he seri-
ously considered the idea of closing his frontiers
w-ith a cordon of troope to beat back foreign
liberalism like the ciioiera or the plague
However, it was under his sceptre, under' his
systematic oppression, that, by confession of the
great revolutionary statesman Herzen, Russian
thought developed as never before: that the
emancipation of the intelligence, which this very
statesman calls a tragic event, wasaccoinplisheil
an(i a national literature wa3 brought to light
and began to flourish. When Alexander II. suc-
ceeded t.i the throne, when the bonds of despot-
ism were loosened and the blockade with which
Xicholas vainlv tried to isolate his empire was
raised, the field was ready for the intellectual
"?,''.,P°'"."=«' 8t"fc-

• • IJffore explaining how
nihilism IS the outcome of intelligence, we must
understand what is n ant by Intelligence in
Kussia. It means a class composed of all those
of whatever profession or estate, who have at
Heart the advancement of intellectual life and
contnbutc in every way toward it. It m/iv bo
said, indeed, that such a class is to be found in
every country; but there is this difference —in
other countries the class is not a unit; there are
factions or a lar^'e numl)er of its members shun
p()htical and social discussion in onier to eniov
the serene atmosphere of the world of art, while
in Russia the intelligence means a common
cause, a homogeneous spirit, subversive and
revo ut onary withal. . . . Whence came the
revolutionary element in Russia? From the
Occident, from France, from the negative
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NIHILISM.

BUtcrinligt, wnsiiallMt pliildsophy of the Encyclo-
pailia. iiiiportt'il into Kiisniii l)y Catlxriae II.

;

ami Inter troiii Utrniuuv, fruiii Kautisin uikI

Ilejirlianism, Imbibed by' Hiiiwiiiu youtli at the

Oeriiian uiiiviTsltics, uuil which llu'y <litTiis<'il

thrDiiirhoiit tliiir own rountry with charactiTixtic

Sclav ini|H'tiiosity. Uy 'Pun' l(i'a«in and trail-

WTiulciital idcali'siii. lUrzcii and Kaliiiuine, the

first apiMtlcs (if uihili.'iin. were inspircil. liiit the
Idia.i liroii{i;ht from Kiiropt' to KiisNia .siHin allied

llieiii»elves with all indi»,'('Uoiis or possibly an
Orieiiial clement: namely, a sort of i|iiietist

fatalism, which leads to the darkist and most
d<"<|<:iirln!7 IHssimism. On tlie wliole. niliilism

is liillier a pliilosopliical eiaiception of tlie auni
of life tlian a purely democratic and revolution-

ary movement. . . . Nihilism had no political

color about it at the lieL'innini,'. iMiriiifi the

dicade between l(*tiU and 11^70 the youtli of

Riisnia was seized wilh a sort of fevi r for iiepi-

tion. a tierce antipathy toward everythinjt tiiat

was,— authorities, institutions, customary iilca.'*.

ami old fashioned dojtmas In Turfiuenief's
novel. 'Fathers and Sous.' we meet with liaza-

rof. a froward. ill-mannered, intolerable fellow,

who represents this type. After 1!<T1 the echo
of the Paris Commune and emissares of tlie In-

ternationals crosseil the frontier, and the nihilists

be-all to liestir tliemselves. to meet toiiether

clatiilestinely. and to send out propa>:atida.

Seven years later they or;;anizeil an era of ti-rror.

asMissiiialion. and explosions. Thus llirei' pliases

have followed upon one another. — thought,
word, and deed,— along that roaii whieli is never
BO long as it looks, the r<»ad tli::t leads from the
word to the act. from I'topia to crime. And yet
nihilism never became a politi(al party as we
understanil the lerni. It h.is no detUied creed or

ollicial progr.-immi'. Tiie fulness of its despair
eiubrad-s all negatives and all acute revolution-

ary forms. Anarcliisis, federalist.s. caiitoiialists.

Covenanters, terrorists, all who are nnaninious
in a desire to sweep away the i)reseiit order, are
grou|)ed under the ensign of nihil."—K. I'.

Uazan. llUKriii, ilx I'i"iile unit iln /.ili nitinr, hk.

i. fh. l-'J.— "Out of Uussia. an alrea<ly extended
list of revolutionary spirits in this land has at-

tracted the attention ami kept curiosity on the
alert. We lall llieni Nihilists.— of \vhieh tlie

Russian pronuniialinp is iieegilist, which, how-
ever, is now obsolete, t'ontineil to the terrori.^t

group in Kiinipe, the number of these persons is

certainly very small. Perhaps, as is thought in

liussia. there are .WtJ in all. w ho busy themselves,
even if reluctantly, with thoughts of resorting to

bombs and murderous weaixms to ins|)ire terror.

But it is not exactly this group that is meant
when we speak of that uihilistic force in society
which extends everywhere, into all circles, and
finds support and stroughohls at w idely sjiread

points. It is indeed not very dilferent from
what el9»:wliere in Europe is rtgarded as culture,
ad' anced culture: the profound scepticism in

regard to our existing institutions iu their pres-

ent form, what we call royal prerogative, church,
marriage, property. "— Georg Brandes. /m/Kv*-
«'"(« uf liiima. eh. 4.—" The genuine Nihilism
was a philosophical and literary movement,
wliieh flourished in the first di'cade after the
Kmancipation of the Serf", that istosav. between
IWiO and 1870. It is now [1883] abs<)lutely ex-
tinct, and onlv a few traces are left of it, which
art rapidly Jisappeuring. . . . Niltilisiu was a

NIMEGUEX.

atruggle for the emancipation of intelligence
from every kiml of dependence, and it ad-
vanced side by side with that for the emancipa-
tion of the labouring classes from serfdom. The
fundamental principle of Nihilism, properly so-

called, was ubsoliite individualism. It was the
negalioii, ill the name uf individual lil>ortv. of
all the obligations iinpos<;d upon the inilivfdual

bv society, by family life, and by religion,

Nihilism was a passionate and powerful reaction,

not against |Kil!tical i 'spoiisin, but again.st the
moral despotism that weighs up<m the private

and inner life of the indivhiual. But it must lie

confessed that our predecessors, at least in tlie

earlier davs, intro<iueed into this highly pacific

struggle the same spirit of rebellion and almost
the same fanaticism tliatchantcterlsesthe |)re8ent
.movement. "—Stepniak, I'lultrgrminil Itumn.

Ai.so in: I.,. Tikliomirov. Iiinin,i, Puliliral

anil Suriiil, til.: (1-7 Ir 21 —E. Noble. T/n Itumnn
/'emit.—A. Lerov-lieauliiii. T/ii" Kiiii>iiy uf the

Tmim. jit. 1. W .
]'i-li. 4.—See. also. Urssi.i • A. D.

'.S7U-1881: An.mu MISTS; and Simlvi, Move
MKNTs : A 1) 1M(!i|-1m7<i.

NIKA SEDITION, The. .><ee Cimis.
NIKIAS. See Nil US.
NILE, Exploration of the lourcei of the.

Sic Akiiic.v: A. D. 171)8-177;). and after.

NILE, Naval Battle of the. Sec Frakce:
A. I). 17US (May—At-uusT).

NIMEGUEN: Origin. See Batavi.\ns.
A. D. 1591.—Siege and capture by Prince

Maurice. See Netherlands: A. I). 1588-1.193

NIMEGUEN, The Peace of (1678-1679).-
Tiie war which Louis XIV. began in 1072 iiv at
tacking Holland, with tlic co-operation of liis

English pensioner, diaries II., and which roused
against him a defensive coalition of Spain. Ger
many and I/eumark witli the Dutch (sec Neth-
EHI.ANDS: A. I). 1072-1074, and 1074-1078). was
ended by a series of treaties negotiated at Niiiic-

guen in 1078 and 107!). Tlie first of these treaties,

i-igned August 1(1, 1B78. was iK-twcen France and
Holland. "France and Holland kept what was
in their possession, except Maestrieht and its di .

pendencies which were restored to Holland
Knime therefore kept her conquests in Senegal
and Guiana. Tliis was all the territory lost by
Holland in the terrible war which had almos'

lihilated lier. Tlie I'uited Provinces pledged
tliemselves to neutrality in the war which might
continue lietween France and the other powers,
:inil guarinteed the neutrality of Spain, after tlie

latter should have signeil the peace. France in-

cluded Sweden in the treatv; Holland included
in it Spain and the oll..>r allies who should make
peace witliiu six weeks after the exchange I'f

ratifications To tlie treaty of peace was an-
nexed a treaty of commerce, concluded f^r

twenty-five years."— H. JIartin, Ifift. of France:
Ai/e lif 1/11111 Xir {tr.iiia. tiy M. L. B,x>th), t. 1,

eh. 0.— The peace Ix^twcen France and Spain was
signed September 17. France gave back, in tlie

Spanish Netherlands and elsewhere, "Ciiarleroi.

Binch, Ath, Oudenarde, ana Courtrai, which she
had gained by the Peace of Aix-la-Chnpelle; the
town and duchy of Limburg, all the country be

yond the Meuae. Ghent, nutlcnhua, and the' di.-

trict of the Waes, Leuze, and St. Ghilain, wiili

Puycerda in Catalonia, these having been tak' a

since that peace. But she rctaine<l Fraaclie
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Oomte, with the towni of Vtlenclinnet, Bou-
clmin, CuDde, Cambrai and the Cambresia, Aire,

St. Omer, Yprea, Werwick, Warnetnn, Poper-
iugc, Bailleul, Caiiel, Bavai, and Maiibpuge.
. . . Ud February 2, 1679, |)eace waa declared
betweeo Louis, the Einpvnir. and tlic Empire.
Louis save lHtcl( Phiiippsburt;, retair.ing Frei-

burjt with the desired lilwrty of passage across

tlie Itliiiie to Breisach; in nli other respects tlie

To'ttty of MuDster, of October 84, 1648, was re-

ostjibfislied. . . . Tlie treaty theu dealt \ .ih the
Duke of Lorraine. Tr his restitution Louis an-
nexed conditions which rendered Lorraine little

more than a French province. Not only was
Nancy to become Frencli, but. In conformity with
the treaty of 1661, Louis was to have possession

of four large ro-ds traversing the country, with
half a league's .-eadth of territory throughout
their leng'h, an the places contained tlierein.

... To these conditions the Duke refused to

Bubscrilw, preferring continual exile until the
Peare of Kyswick in 1607, when at length liis

son regiiinec. the ancestral estates." Treaties l>c-

tween the Emperor and Sweden, between licin-

denburg and France and Sweden, betwnu
Denmark and the s.ime, and between Sweden.
Spain and Holland, were successively concluded
during the year 1679. "The eltcct of the Peace
of Nimwegen was, . . . speaking generally, to

realHrm the Peace of Westphalia. But ... it

did not, like the Peace of Westphalia, close forauy
length of time tlie sources ot strife."—O. Airy,
yVii t'ngtMi Jlftluralivn ami Luuit XIV., eh. i'i.

Ai.»o is: Sir W. Temple, Memoirs, pt. 2

(
Woi-kn. r. i).

NINE WAYS. The. Sec Ampdipolis; also,

Atiikxs. H. V. 4rt«-4.')4.

NINETY-FIVE THESES OF LUTHER,
The. See P.\p.\rv: A. D. 1517.

NINETY-TWO, The. See Unitko .States
OF Am. : A. D. 1767-176S.
NINEVEH.— ' 111 or about the year liefore

Christ 606 Nineveh, the great city, was de-
stroyed. For many hundred years liad she stood
lu arrogant splendor, her palaces towering above
the Tigris and mirrored in its swift waters;
ari:iy after army had gone forth fnun her gates
and returned laden with the spoils of conquered
countries; liei monarchs had ridden to the high
place of sacrifice in cliariots drawn by captive
kings. But her time came at last The nations
assembleil and encompassed he. around [the
Medes and the Babylonians, with their les.ser

allies]. Popular tradition tells how over two vears
lasted the siege ; how the very river rose ancf bat-
tered her walls; till one day a vast liame rose i'|i

to heaven; how the last of a niightv Une of kings,
too proud to surreuiler, thus saved himself, his
treasures and his capital from the shame ot
bondage. Never was city to rise again where
Nineveh had lx;en." The very knowledge of tlie

existence of Nineveh was lost so soon that, two
eeniuries later, when Xenophon passed the
ruins, with his Ten Thousand retreating Greeks,
he reporteil them to be the ruins of a' deserted
city of the Medes and called it Larissa. Twenty-
four centuries went by, and the winds and the
rains, in their slow fashion. covere<l the bricks
and stones of the desolated Assyrian capital
with a Bhapelesa mouml of earth Then came
the searching modern scholar and explorer, and
began to excavate the mound, to see what lay
beneath it. Fint the French Consul, Botu, in
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1848; flien the EnglUhman Layard, in 1845;
then the later English scholar, George Smith,
and otiiers; until buried Nineveh has been in
great part brought to light. Not only the iin-

periahalile nioiiuinents of its splendid art have
been exposed, Uit a veritable library of its litera-

ture, written on tablets ami cylinders of clay,
has been founii and reaii. The discoveries of the
past lialfeentuiy, on the site of Nineveh, under
the mound called Koyunjik, and elsewhere in
other similarly buried" cities of ancient Baby-
lonia and Assyria, may reasonably be called the
most extraon/inary ailditious to human knowl-
edge which our aire has acijuired. — Z. A. lUgo-
zin, Sliiri/ nf VhiiliU'i. intn^l.. eh. 1-4.

Alkoin: a. 1! Ijiyanl, Xiiiecrh ami itt Rt-
maim; and IHncimritt amitmj the Hnim of
yinereh ami Jl,il/,)l,>n.—(i. Smith, AMyrian IHt-
eoveiitt. — See, also, Assvkia; and LiUKABlEa,
Ancient.
NINEVEH, Battle of (A. D. 637). See

Persia: A D. 2','tt-6i7.

NINFEO, Treaty of. See Genoa: A. D.
12fll-l-.>'.l!t.

NINIQUIQUILAS, The. See Amekican
AnoKK.i.Nts: 1'ami'as Thiueh.
NIPAL, or NEPAUL: English war with

the Ghorkas. See India ; A. 1>. 1»U.">-1»16.

NIPMUCKS, or NIPNETS, The. See
Ameuicax AiiomuiNEs: .\UKiN»^tiAN Family;
also, Nkw ExiiLAXi): A. 1). 1074-167J, 1675, and
1«76-167» KiNO Piiii.iP s Wak.
NISiEAN PLAINS, The.—The famous

horse-pastures of the ancient Medes. •Most
probably thi-y are to be identitied with the mod-
ern plains o"f Kliawah and Alishtar, between
Uehistunand Kliorraiuabad, which are even now
considered to afford tlie best summer pasturage
in Persia, . . . The proper NLsjea is the district
of Nishapiir in Klionisun, whence it is probable
that the famous breed of horses was originally
brought. '—O. Ituwlinson, Fiee Ureal Muu-
arehitt: Media, eh. 1, irilhfa,t-m't<:

NISCHANDYIS. Sec Sibi.ime Poim:
NISHAPOOR: Destruction by the Mon-

eolsdaai). See KlioKASS.VN: A. 1). iaao-1231.
NISIB, Battle of (1839). See Tluks; A. D.

1831-1840.

NISIBIS, Battle of, S. ,• Pautiih.
NISIBIS, Sieges of (A, D. 338-350). See

Persh: a. D. 22lM!27.

NISIBIS, School of. See Nestorians.
•

NISMES: Origin. See Volc.k.
A. D. 752-759.—Recovery from the Moslems.

See Mauomkt.in Conijikst : A. D. 75-.>-7.5y.

SeeNISSA, Siege and battle (1689-1690).
HlNiiAUV: A. I). 16.>|13-1699.

NITIOBRIGES, The.—These were a tribe
in ancient Gaul whose capital city was Aginnum.
the nuxlern town of Agen on the Garonne.—G.
Long. Ikeline vfthe llmnan Heimblie, r. 4, eh. 17.
NIVELLE, Battle of the (1813), See Spain:

A. U. 1812-1814.

NIVOSE, The month. See France: A. D.
1703 (October) The new republican caun-
DA II.

NIZAM.—Nizam's dominions. See India.
A. D. 1662-171S.
NIZZA. See Nice.
NO.—NO AMON. See Thkbkb, Egypt
NO MAN'S LAND, Africa. See OiU()UAS.
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NO MAN'S LAND, Enrland.-In the open
or commnn field ivitem whicn preTailed in early
England, the fii'UU were divided Into long, nar-

row itrip«. wherever practicable. In »oine eaaei,
" little (hI(Ii und enda of iinuaed land remained,
which from time tmmemortal were cullcil 'no
man's land,' or 'any one'a land,' or 'Jack's land,'

at the coae might be."—F. Seehohm, Eng. Vil-

tngf Vommnnitti, eh. 1.

NO POPERY RIOTS, Tht. See Eno-
LA.vt>: A. I). 177»t-i:80.

NOBLES, Roman: Origin of the term.—
" When Livy In his first six biwks writes of the
disputes lietween the Patres or Patricians and
the Plein alM>ut the Public Land, he sometimes
designates the Patricians hv the name Noblles,

which we have in the form Knbles. A Nobilis is

a man who is known. A man who is not known
is Ignobilis, a nobody. lu the later Republic a
Plebeian who attained to a curule office elevated
his family to a rank of honour, to a nobility,

not acknowledged by any law, but by usage.

. . . The Patricians were a nobility of antient

date. . . . The Patrician nobility was therefore
independent of all o(Bc-e, but the new Nobility
and their Jus Imaginum nriginate<l in some
Plebeian who first of his family- attained a curule
office. . . . The true conclusion is that Livy in

bis first six books uses the word Noblles im-
properly, for there is no evidence that this name
was given to the Patres before the consulship of
L. Scxtius."—O. Long, Decline of tht Roman Re-
piMie. r. 1. eh. 11.—!Sec. also. RoME; B. C. 148.

NOETIANS AND SABELLIANS.— " At
the head of those in this century [the 3(1] who
explained the s<'riptural doctrine "of tlie Father,
Son, and holy Spirit, by the precepts of reason,

stands NoCtiis of Smyrna; a man little known,
but who is reported by the ancients to have Iwen
cast out of the church bv presbyters (of whom
no iRcount is given), to nave opened a school,

und to have formi-d a sect. It is stated that,

iRiog wholly unable to comprehend how that
God, who ia wi often in Scripture declared to be
one and untliviiled, can, at the same time, be
manifold. Noftus conchxied that the unilivided
Father (jf all things united himself with the man
Christ, was born in liim, and in him suiTered and
died. On account of this doctrine his followers
were called Putripassiang. . . . After the middle
of tliis century, Sabellius. an African bishop, or
presbyter, i^f Ptolemais, tlie capital of tlie Penta-
poliiiin province of Libya Cyrenaica. ai'empted
to reconcile, in a manner somewliat ..iflerent

frnm that of NoPtus, the scriptural doctrine of
Fallicr. .Sin. and holy Spirit, with the doctrine
of tlie unity of the divine nature. " Sabellius as-

sumeii "tnat only an energy or virtue, emitted
from the Fatlier of all, or, if you choose, a parti-

cle of the person or nature of the Father, Ix-caine

united with the man Christ. And such a virtue
or particle of the Father, he aUo sunposed, con-
stituted the holy Spirit."—J. L. von Mosheim.
///»r rietil Ciimmeiitariet. 3rf eeutury. need. 32-33.

NdFELS,ORNAEFELS, Battle of (1388).
See SwiTZERi-ANU: A. I). 13H6-13«S Battle
of (1799). See Fkasce: A. D. HUB (August—
l)ECEMnF.R).
NOLA, Battle of (B. C. 88). See Rome:

B. C. 90-S8.

NOMBRE DE DIOS : Surprised and plun-
dered by Drake (1572). See America: A U.
1578-1580.

NOMEN, COGNOMEN, PRiBNOMBN.
See Uehs.
NOMES.—A name given by the Oreeks to

the districts Into which Egypt wa* divided from
rery ancient times.

NOMOPHYLAKES.— In anctont Athens,
under the constitution Introduced by Periclee,

seven magistrates called Nomophylaki-s. or
"Law-Ouardlans," "tat alongside of the Pro-
edri, or pretidentt, both In the senate and In the
public assembly, and were charged with the duty
of Interpotlng whenever any s*-'p wat taken or
any propotltion made contrar to toe existing
laws. 'They were also empoit .red to constrain
the magistrates to act according to law."—O.
Grote, liitt. of Qretet, pt. 'i, eh. 46.

NOMOTHBTiE, The.—A legislative com-
mltsion, elected and deputed b-.

•
'>e general at-

sembW of the people, in anci'-'. Athens, to
amend existing laws or enact new ones.-G. F.
Schftmann, Antig. of Oreeet: Tht Statt, pt. ,"

eh. 8.

NONCONFORMISTS, OR DISSEN-
TERS, Engltth: First bodies orruiiied.—
Pertecutiont under Charles II. and Anae.-
Removal of Disabilities. See Enolakd: A. D.
\r,r,y-l^m. 1668-ia«5; 167a-l678; 1711-1714;
IH-il-lS-iS.

NONES. See Calendar, Jcmah.
NONINTERCOURSE LAW OF 1809,

The American. See United States or Am. :

A. 1). l»04-mi« : and 180S-1810.

NONJURORS, The. See E.nolakd : A. D.
1689 (Aphil—August).
NOOTKAS, The. Set. Amxricam Aborigi-

nes: Wakasiian Family.
NOPH. See .Memphis.
NOROLINGEN, Siege and Battle (1634).

See Germany: A. D. 16»t-163» Second
Battle, or Battle of Allerheim (1645). See
Germany: A. I). 1640-1645.
NORE, Mutiny at the. See England: A. D

1797.

NOREMBEGA. See Norumbeoa.

NORFOLK, Va.: A. D. 1776.—Bombard-
ment and destruction. See Virginia: A. D.
1775-1776.

A. D. 1779.—Pillaged by British marauders.
See United States of Am. : A. D. 1778-1779
Wa81iinoto.< guarding the IIu ibon.
A. D. 1861 (April).— Abandoned by the

United States commandant.—Destruction of
ships and property.—Possession taken by the
Rebels. See United States op Am. : A. D.
1861 (April).
A. D. 1863 (February).-Threatened by the

Federal capture of Roanoke Island. .See

U.MTED States op Am. : A. 1). 1862 (Jasuakt—Apkil : North Carolina).
A. D. i86a (May).—Evacuated by the Con-

federates. Sec United States op Am. : A. I).

ly6i> (May: Virginia) Evacuation op Nor-
POLIi.

NORFOLK ISLAND PENAL COLONY.
See Tasmania.
NORICUM. See Pannonia; also, Ril«

NORMANDY: A. D. 876-911. — Roilo's
conquest and occupation. See Norma.ns. —
Northmen: A. D. 876-911
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NORMANDY. NORMANDT.

A. O. 9II-I000.—Th« MlidiiyinK ot Rello't
dnchjr.— The Noman* bccem* French.— The
Drat crntiiry which psue<l aftvr the Hrttk-ment nf

the Ni>rthinen aloof; the Seine uw "the atewly
((rnwth of the duchr in extent and power. Miirli

of this wiis due to the ability of ita rulers, to the
vigour and wiwlom with which Hmlf forced order
and justice on the new community aa well ai to

the p)litical tact with which both Hrolf and
William Lonenword [son ami Kuccewor of Dulie
Hollo or Hrolf, A. I), 9a7-»43) clung to the

Knr>lini;« in tiieir atrife with the dukes of Paris.

Uiit still more was owinK to the tti-adinesii with
which iHith these rulers remainr<l faithful to iIh-

Christianity which bud been imposed on t!

uorihmin as a condition of tlieir settlemeut, lu i

to the firm resolve with which they trampled
down the temper and traditions which their people
hail brought from their Scaudinaviau homelanii.
anil welcomed the language and civilization

which Ciime in the wake of their neighbours' re-

li'-iou. Tl's diffleulties that met the dukes were
in leed enormous. . . . They were girt In by
host lie states, they were threatened at sea by
England, under ..Stheistan a network of alliances
menaced them with ruin. Once a French army
occupied Itouen. and a French king held the pi-

rates land at his will; once the German hinces
were neen from the walls of their capital, Nor
were their ditHculties within less tlian those with-
out. The subject population which had Ireen
troilden under foot by the northern si'ttlers were
s<ething with discontent. The policy of C'hris-
tianizaticn and civilization broke the Xormans
themselves into two parties. . . . The very con-
(luests of Hrolf and his succes-sor. the Bes.sm, tlic

C'Dtentin, had to be settled and held by the new
comers, who made them strongholds of heathen-
lioni. . . . But amidst diffleulties fmm within and
from witliout the dukes held firm to tlieir course,
ami tlieir St ubtKim V, ill hml its reward. . . . Uy
the end of William i^ongsword's davs all Xof-
mandy. siive the newly settled di.slricts of the
west, was Christian, and spoke French.
The work of the statesman at last completed the
work of the sword. As the connexion of the
dukes with the Karoling kings had given them
the land, and helped tliem for fifty years to hold
it aLMinst the House of Paris, so in "the downfall
i)f the Knrolings the sudden and adroit change of
front which bound the Norman rulers to the
House of Paris in its successful struggle for the
CrowTi secured tiie land for ever to the north-
men. 'lie 'lose connexion which France was
forciil

, maiu;ain with the state whose support
lield tlie new royal line on its throne told Ixith on
kingdom mid duchy. Tlie French dread of the
' pirates' died gradually away, while French in-
fluence spread yet more rapidly over a people
which clung so closely to the French crown. "—

i

J. U. Green, The ConmieH if England, ch. 8 ^

A, D. 1035-1063.—Duke Wilii«iij establishes '

his authority.—Duke Roliert, of Normandy,
who died ill 10*5, was succeeded bv his voung I

son \\ illiain. who bore in youth the "opprobrious
i

na-ne of •'the Hastard, " but who extiiiguished
it in later life under the proud appellation of i

_
the Conqueror. " By reason of his bastardy

\he was not an acceptable successor, and, being
yet n boy. it seemed little liUrlv that he would
maintain himself on the ducal throne. Nor-

imandy. for a dozen years, wag given up to law- \

lesa strife among iU nobles. In IW7 a large I

part of the duchy rose In rerolt. against iU ob-
jectionable young lord, " It will be remembered
that the western part of Normandy, the lands
of Baveux and Coutances, were won by the Nor-
man dukes after the eastern part, the lands of
Kiiuen and Evreux. And it will lie remembere<l
that these western landi., won more lately, and
fed by new co';uies from the North, were si .1

heathen am' Danish some while after eastern
Normandy had Income Christian and French-
speaking. Now we may be sure that, long be-
fore William's day, all Normandy wag Christian,
but it is quite possible that tlie old tongue may
have lingered on in the western lands. At any
rate tlu-re was a wide dilTerencc in spirit aii^l

feeling between the more French and tlie nmro
Danish districts, to say nothing of Baveux.
where, twfore the Normans came, there haif Uen
a Saxon settlement. One part of the duchy In
short was altogether Romance in speech and
manners, while more or less of Teutonic charac-
ter still chive to the other. So now Teutonic
Normandy rose against Duke William, and Ro-
mance Normandy was faithful to him. The
nobles of tlie Bessin and Cotentin made league
with William's cousin Guy of Burgundy, mean-
ing, as far as one can see, to make Guy Duke of
Roiien and Evreux, and to have no lord at all
for themselves. . . . When the rel>ellion broke
out, William was among them at Valogms, ami
they tried to s<'i/.c him. But his fool warned
him in the night; lie nxle for his life, and got
safe to his own Fnlaise. All eastern Norinanily
was loyal; but William doubted whether he
could by himself overcome so strong an arrav of
rebels. So he went to Poissy, between Uimen
and Paris, and asked his lord King Henry [of
France) to help him. So King Henrv came "with
a French army: and the French and'lliose wlmm
we may call the French Normans met the Teu-
tonic Normans in battle at Val fs-dunes. not far
from Caen. It was William's first pitched bat-
tle, " and he won a decisive victory. " He was
now fully master of his own duchv; and the
battle of Vales-dunes finally fixed' that Nor-
mandy should take its cliuracter from Romance
Rouen and not from Teutonic Bayeux. William
had in short overcome Saxons anil Danes in Gaul
liefore he came to overcome them in Britain. He
had to conquer his own Normandy liefore he
Could conquer England. . . . But "before long
King Henry got jealous of William's power, a.nd
lie was now always ready to gi\e help to any
Norman rebels. . . . And the other neighbour-
ing princes were jealous of him as well as the
King. His neighbours in Britannv, Anjou,
Chartres, and Ponthieu, were all against him.
But tlie great Duke was able to hold his own
against them all, and before long to make a great
addition to his dominions." Between :0.j3 and
111.58 the French King invaded Xornuindy three
times and siilfere'd defeat on every occasion. In
1063 Duke William invaded the county of .Maine,
and nduci-d it to entire submission. •' From this
time he ruled over Maine as well as over Nor-
mandy, " although its people were often in revolt.
"The conquest of Maine raised William's power
an 1 fame to a higher pitch than it reached at any
other time before hisconauest of England."—E. .\.

Freeman, short iliii. ofthi y„t;Mit Ijuwjutsl. ch.i.
Also is: The same, tli»t. vf the yormun

Conq., ch. 8.—Sir F. Palgrave, Hist, vf y,jr-
mandy and Eng., bk. 2, eh. 4.
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A. D. loM.—Dukt WillUm become* Kinc
of EofUiDd. Sen Eniilaku: A I) im3-liiWI
1060; uml 1UA6-10T1.

A. D. toa7-ii35.—Uodar Duke Robert and
Heniy Beauderc. Svc Enulank: A. 1>. 1I)nT-

A. D. 1094.—The Crueode of Duke Robert.
See CBlg.*liK«: A. U. lll««-l(»90

A. D. i303-iaa5. — Wreited from Ensland
"d reetored to France. N'c Krance: A. I>.

1 I'M)-! •-••«; ami Kncii *M>: A. I>. l'.'0.1.

A. D. 1410.—Conquest by Henry V. of Eng-
land So Kba.mk: a. 1). U17-1432.
A. D. 1449. — Recovery from the Engliih.

8«f Khano.: a D. 14:ll-14.l:t

16th Century.—Spread of the Reformation.—Strength of I'rotettantiim. Sir Kba.mk.
A. I). l.Mtt-l.Wl.

NORMANS.— NORTHMEN: Name and
Origin. — "The northern pirates, viiriotmly

lulled Dunes or Nortnuiis, ncenrding us they
ittiiie fniiji the inluiids of the liiiltlc Sen or the
const of Norwuy, . . deweiided from the RUiiie

friniltivv niee 'with the AiiKlo-^uxons ami the

'miik«: their lunguuKe hud roots IdetitienI with
tile iiliums of thew two imtions: but this token
of HU Hiieient fruteruily did not preserve from
their hostile incursions either Saxon lirituiu or

Frunkisli Ituul, nor even the territory iK'Vonii

the lihine. tlien exclusively inhubited by Ger-
I \nic trilKs. The conversion of the soutliern

Teutons to the t'hristiau fuitii had broken all

bond of fraternity between tlnin und the Teu-
toir of the north. In tlie 0th lentiiry the man
of the north still j,'loritd in the tille'of son of

Oiliii. und treated us bastards unil ap(Mtati'S the
(jerniaus who hud U'coine children of the eliiirch.

. . A sort of religious am! patriotic fanatii ism
thus combined in the JScnndinavian with tiie

impulsiveness of their i-hanictcr. and an in-

.alile tidrsl for gain. They shed with joy the
IiIcxhI of the priests, were espeeiully delighted
at pillugiug the churches, und stabled their

horsi-s in tlie i-hapcls of the palai'es. ... In

three days, with an eust wind, the fleets of Den-
murk ami Norwuy, two sailed vesst ' i, reuclied

the soiiih of lirituiu. The soldiers of eueh tleet

olKVed in general one chief, whose vessel »iis

distinguished from tlie rest l>y some particular

ornament Vil eijual under such n chief,

beariuji lightly their voluntary submission und
the weight of their mailed uriuour, which they
proniisi'd tliemsi'lves soon to e.\cliunge for un
equal weiglit of gold, the Danish pirates pur-

sued the 'road of the swans.' as liieir ancient
national poetry expressed it. Sometimes tliey

coasted along the shore, and laid wait for the
enemy in the straits, the bays, und smuUer
anchorages, which procured them the surname
of Vikings, or ' children of the creeks ' ; some-
times they dashe<l in pursuit of their prey across
the ocean."—A. Thierry, t'unquett I'f England by
the y<Tni<im, hk. 2 (r. 1).

Also is: T. Carlyle, The Early Kingt of
Xunray.
8-9th Centuries.—The Vikings and what

sent them to sea.—" Xo race of the ancient or
modem world have ever taken to the sea with
such lieartiuesi* us the Nunhmeu. The great
cause which filled the waters of Western Europe
with their barks was that consolidation and cen-
tralization of the kingly power all over Europe

which followed after the ilayi of Cliarlrmafrne.
and which put n mop to thuw gri'nt IuvmIous
and migmlioiM by lunil n hirli luiiriustni for crn-

turlcs Hcfore that timi' the nortli ami east of
EuM|H>. pres«e<t fnmi liehind by oth r nationuii-

ties. anil gniwing straitened withiu tliiir own
Ismmls. threw otT from time 10 lime bunds of

emlKrauts which gathered force as thiy slowly
marcliiil along, imlll they apinared in the west
us u fresh wuve of llie burburiun HihnI As mh>u
as the west, recruited from the very source
whence the invaders came. Imd gainiil strength
enough to set them at detlance. w hicii hap|M'ned
in the time of Charlemagne. thes4' invasions by
land ceusi'd after u wries of blissly di'feuts. and
the iwrlli hud to lisik for another outlet for the
force width it was luiuble to support ut liome.

Xor was the north itself slow to follow Churle-
nuigne's example. Harold Fuirliuir. no inapt
disiiple of the great emiM'ror, sulslued the petty
kings in Norway one after anollur, and mude
himself supreme king. At the K.me time he iu-

vuded tlie rights of the olil freeman, aiiil by
tuxes and tolls luid on his allisliul li< lilinir drove
him into exile. We have thus the old outlet cut
olT and a new cause for einigralion udiled. No
iloiibt the Norihinen even then had long been
iLsed to struggle with Ihi' mu. and sea roving
was the calling of the brave, but tli.' two
causes we have nmm-d gave it a great impulsi'

j U.St at the iMgiuiiing of the tenth century, und
many a freeman w ho would huve j(vined the host
of some famous leader by luiid. or huve lived on
u little king ut lioiiir. now sought the waves us a
birthright of wbicti no king could rob him.
Kitlier uloiie. or us the follower of soiiu> seu-king,

wliose realiii was tin- si-u's wide wastes, he went
out year after year, and thus Wdn fume uiiil

wialih. The name given to this pursuit was
Viking, a word whii h is in no way akin to king.

It is derived from ' Vik.' a buy or creek, Ucaii.se

tiiese Mil-rovers lay iiKKired in buys and creeks
on the lisikout for merchant ships; the ' ing ' is

a well known ending, meaning, in this cusi', oc-

cupulion orcalliiig. Such useu-rover was called
' Vikingr,' anri at oni' timi' or auolhi'r in his life

ulmost every mun of note in the North had tuken
to the sia and lived a Viking life."— (j. \V.

Daseiit. SInry i:f Iliiriit Xjiil, t. i, «;//<.—"West
em viking expeditions huve hitherto Is'eii us-

crili'il to Dunes and Norwegians exclusively.

Kenewed investigations revial, liowever, that
.Swedes shand wiilclv in these uchievenients. no
tably in the uciiuisition of Engluud, and that,

among other famous comiuerors, Kolf. the
founder of the Anglo-Norman dynasty, issued

from tlieir country. . . . Norwegians, like Swedes,
were, in truth, merged in tlie terms Northmen anil

Danes, both of which were general to all Scamii
nuviuns ubroail. . . . The curlier conversion of

tlie Dunes to Christiunity uml their more immeili
ate contact with Uermuny account for the fre

ijuent upplieution of tlieir name to all Scuuilina-

vians." — W. Uoos. The Siteiliali I'urt in Iht

Viking E •>tditi'>n»{Eng. Hint. Itit., .1/. if. IHK).
Also in: S. Luing. Preliininary jjimertution

t'l ihimakringla.— (_'. F. Kearv. Thf I'ikingg i>J'

Woterii Chriftenitom.i-h. 5.—P. B. Du Chaillu.

The Vikinii A;i(. — See. also. Scakdisavian
States.
S^th Centuries.—The island empire of the

Vikings,-" We have hitherto treated the Nor
wegians, Swedes, and Daues under the common
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•ppeiUtloo of Northmen; and thin !• In many
wayi the m»tt conrrnlfnt, fcir It I* oftrn im-
ptiwlble to deckle the nntloimllly uf the Inill-

vIiIimI wttlenu'at. Imlii'il, it wniilil ii|i|>piir

pnibfthle that thi< (leraitatiiii; linniU win* ofrni
t'liinpoKil IndiixTlminiitrly uf the wvrnil nHtliiii-

Blitli'i. Still, In trncInK the history nt their ciin-

(^ll• nt». we may lay It down u > Kt'iierul rule that
KiicIdikI wan the excliiatve prey ii( the Daneii;

timt Si'iillaiid and the Ixinnda In the mirth an far

a» Ii'i'liiml. and to the wmth nn fur iih Anitlewa
ami Irelaml, fell ti> the NiirweKlalM, nnil UiikhIu

til the Swedes; v'dle (laid ami Oerniuny were
emmlly the apoh . I the NiirHe)[lun» ami the
Danes. . . . While En;;land had Ixen (iveririmc

hy the Daneii. the Nurwefriana had turned tlnir
nt'tentlnn ehletly to the north of the Urhish Isles

ami the lalanda of the Went. Their Mttlenienls
naturally fell Into lliree divlaionii, whUh tally
wiih their (teonraphical ponitlon. 1. The (»rk-
mya ami Shetland.t, lyhiji to the Jf. E. of Scot-
hind. 2. The Isles to the west as far south us
Ireland. 8. Iceland and the Faro<' Isles. The
(Irkneysand Shetlands: Here the Northmen tir.«t

apiieaf as early as the emi of the Hth century,
and a few peaceful settlenients were made liy

those who were anxious to escape from the iioLiy

scenes which diatrac teil their v .hern ci>untrv.
In the relitn of llurald Ilarfa' Ithe Falrhairei'i]

they assumed new linportan<c, ami their charac-
t. r Is cliau;re(l. Many of those ilriven ort liv

llarald sousht a refuv'e here, and iMlakinir tlieni-

selves to jdracy periislically infested the Nor-
weuian coast In" revenue for "their defeat and ex-
pulsion. Thise ravages seriously disturliiiii,' the
peace of his new ly iciiuired ki'uL'dcmi, llarald
tilted out an expedition and dev ited a wI.ipIc
summer to comiuerinv the Vikings and extirpat-
liii; the linssl of pirates. Tlie country belni;
gained, he ntlercd It to his chief advlstT. H(Sgn-
H lid. Jarl of Milrl In Norway, fatlnr of HoHo of
Norinamly, who, though refiising to go himself,
held it liuring his life as a familv pos.session. ami
Sent Sigimt, his brother, there ".

. . Hilgnwald
next si'Ut his son Eiiiar. and from his time [.v. D.
fVi^ we iiiav date the final e^lablishmeut of the
J iris of Orkney, who hmceforth owe a uominal
allegiance to the King of Norway. . . . The
close of the Hth century also saw the commence-
ment of the incursions of the Northmen in the
west of Scotland, and the Western Isles soon he-
I ame a favourite resort of tlie Vikings. In the
Keltic annals these unnehonie visitors had
gained the name of Fingali, 'tin- white stran-
gers,' from the fairness of their complexion

; and
l)iigull, the black strangers, prohably from the
iron coats of mail worn by tlieir chiefs. . . . U\
the end of the 8th century a sort of naval empiii;
had aiisen, consisting of the Hebrides, parts of
the western cnasta of Scotland, especially the
mislem Argyllshire, JIan, Anglesea, and the
eastern shores of Ireland. This empire was
under a line of sovereigns who called themselves
the Hylvar (grandsons of Ivar), and lived now
in Man, now In Dublin. Theiico they often
joined their kinsmen in their attacks on Eng-
lanil, i: at times aspired to the [losition of Jarls','• .

inish Nortlnimbria.'—A. H. Johnson,
//«• dormant in Lun/iK, eh. 2.—"Under the
.t-verumeut of these J,cr\»e<i,.ii princes [the
lly Ivar] the Isles appear to have lieeu very
Hourishlng. They were crowded with peopl/
the aru were cultWited, aud luauufacturea were

earrled to a devrr* of perfection which wm tiica
thought exi'ellence. Thla comparatively ail-
vaneed state of society In these remote Isles mar
he iiM-rilieil partly to the InHuence and lustruc-
lioiis of the Irish el- ' who were esUhllshed
all over the island I ••..•. .he arrival of the Nor-
wegians, and posai. -e ! .a math learning as wai
In those ages to lie fimul iu any part of Eiin>|)e,
except Constantinople and Home; and partly to
the arrival of gn'nt numlMTS of the provincial
Uritons tlyiiig to them us an asylum when their
country wiis mvag.d hy the Saxons, a.il carry
Ing with them the rem<iiiis of the science, nianu-
factiires, and wealth intnsluced among them by
their Koman nin-iers. Neither were the Xor
wegians tlieniselves In those ages destitute of a
loiisiderahle portion of learning and of skill in
the useful arts, in navigation, fisherh's, and
manufacttiri's; nor were they In any respect such
barbarians as tlio-«' wiio know them onlv by the
ileelamalhins of the early English wril!-r» may
be apt to suppose tlieni. The priniipal sourw
of their wealth was piracy, then esteinied an
honourable profession, in the exercise of which
till islan ' rs lahl all t lie maritime countries of
'he ». 1 1 of Euro|H: under heavv eontribu-
t inns. - Macpherson, (lnti. Illuilrutinm of
S;tii,h Jl„i, (Quoted by J. II. Durtou, Uiil. i,f

S'.lt.ioil, rh. ir,, r 2. f'-'tiMUy—SiX; also, IkK-
l-.WU: 9-lOTII (KNTIIilES.
A. D. 787-880.-The lo-called Danith in»«-

aiont.md settlementa in England.— " In our
own English chronicles. • Ikiia or Dane is u.sed
US llie common tern, for all the Scandinavian in-
vaders of Ilrilaiii, though not including the
Swedes, who tisik no part in the attack, while
Aonliman generally means 'man of Norway."
Assir however uses thi' words us synonvmoiis.
'Nordnmiiiii sive Dani ' Across tlie cliauiiei
' Northman 'was the general name for the pirates,
uiid Dane ' would usually mean a pirate from
Denmark. The di-stinctuin however is partly a
chronological one; as. owing to the late apinar-
unce of the Danes In tee middle of the ninth cen-
tury, and the proiiiinei. part they then took in
the general Wiki.'ig movement, tlieir name lendetl
from that time to narrow the aiea of the earlier
term of ' Nordnmnni.'"— .1. I{. Green, The Cong.
"/ i'".'/

. /' 6S, f->t ,nite.—Pt»f. Freeman divides
the Danish iiivusions of England into three
perii»is: 1. The periisl of merely plundering
Incursions, which Ugan A. I). ''<'. 2. The
pericsl of actual occupation and settlement, fnim
8tKl to the I'eace of Wedmore, 8W). a. The later
perioil of coiHiuest, within wliich England was
govenied by Danish kings, A. D. »80-i0-12.—See
Enolaxu: a. I). M.")-^*).

Ai.s») rs : C. F. Keary, The Vikingi in WtiUrn
Chriftendiim, eh. 6 and 12.

A. O. 341.—First expedition up the Seint.
—In May. A. D. 8-11, the Seine was jntered fo-
the first time by a Beet of Norse pirates, whosi
depredatiuna In France had been previously con-
fined to the coasts. The expedition was com-
manded hy o chief named Osker, whose plana
appear to have lieen well laid. He led his pirates
straight to the rich city of Honen. never suffer-
ing them to slacken oar or sail, or to touch the
tempting country through which they passed,
until I lie great prize was struck. "The city was
fired and plundered. Defence was wholly im-
practicable, and great slaughter ensued. . . .

Osker't three days' occupatiou of Uouen waa
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icmunmilngly iuccettful. Their TrMcIa ImtilHl

with ipoil siui captivn, grntl* >i»l iimiili'.

cirrlu, mrrcbinli, citii«ni. nililirn, prMiiiiti.

nUDi, ilrnne*, il>i.iiela. tbr IHnr* ilroppi'd down
tbv Hrioc, tu cotnpli'lo llitlr ilrvnulntlon cm tliv

Ihorr*. . . . Tl • lh»iir» Uwa nuUW'\ lli« Seine,

hnvInK fonnni thvlr plaiu for rrurwUiK tlip en
miiniKlnh mu-rpriw.— tnother tlmi- tlii-y wmild
d(i niorr. Normanclr datri trrim Dikrf'i tlirre

dnjrt' (iccupAlion of Rourn. "—Sir F. P»lgravr.
Ilitt I'f yi'riiutniln ami Englaiul, hk. 1, cA 3
(r. IV

Amo l!«; 0. F. Keary, Tht Vikingt in Wtiltrn
Chriftt u'fom, rh. 0.

A. D. S4S-M1.—R«p««ttd ravaras in tha
Stiaa.—Paria thrica aackad. Sve I'ahih: AD
W.I; «nd n57-»fll.

A. 0. B49-Ste.—Tha caraar of Haatinr.—
•' AlMMit the Tiar of Alfrrd » liirtli [h41(| tlify

Inid iiiik't' to TiMini, from nblrli tliry were re-

pult<'(l liv tlic gnlluntry of the ritizen*. SHinti'tl

by till' minup'oiii aid of l^alnt Martin. It Is at

thli (ii'iii' tliat Halting tint apprnrs at A lender.

His tilrili it iinrertaln. In ionie aeeountft lie i*

aaid to have lieen the non I'f a peaaiinl of Troyea,
tbernpilul of C'lianipaKne, and to have forsworn
hi* failli. and joined the Danes In bit early youth,
from an inlierent lust of battle and plunder. In
others he is called the son of the jurl Atte. But,
whatever bis origin, by the miUiile of the century
he bail eiitalilisbed his title to leail the Northern
hordes in those fleriL- foravs whieh hel|H'd to

batter the Carloringian I^inpire to fragments.
. . . When the land was bare, leaving the de-
spoiled |irovlnees he again put to sea, and. sidling

outhw.'irds still, pushed up the Tngus and Uua-
daliiuiver, and ravaged the neightH>urhoiHla of
Li8lM>n and Seville. But no settlement in Spain
was possllile at tbii time. The Peninsula bad
lately bail for Caliph Alidalrebman the Seeomi,
calleil El Mouzafler, 'The Vietorious,' ami the
vigour of bis rule bad made the Arnbian king-
dom in Spain the most elHeient power for defence
in Europe. Hasting soon recoiled from the
Spannb coasts, ami returned to hU oM haunts.
The Inulers of the Dalies in England, the Sidrocs
anil Illnguar and Hulilia, had, as we have seen,

a Bpeeiui delight in the destruction of cliurebes

and monasteiies. mingling a fierce religious fan-

al'cism with their thirst for battle and plunder.
This exceeding bitterness of the Xorthmen may
lie fairly laid in great measure to the account of
the thirty years of proselytising warfare, wliiih

(burlemak'iie bad waged In Saxony, and iil'iig

all the northern frontier of his empire. . . .

Il;isliiig wenH to have Ihcu tillid wilb a ilniililc

portion of this spirit, wliieli he bail indiiltrid

throughout bis career in the most Invetirule

hatred to priests and holy places. It was prob-
ably this, coupled with "a certain wearini>-i —
commonplace murder and sacrilege having
grown tame, and lost their charm — wliii bin-
cited him to the most daring of all bis exploitn. a
din-ct attack on the bead of C'liristendom. and
the sacred city. Hasting then, about the year
860, planned an attack on Rome, .ind the pro-

posal was well received by l.s followers. Sail-

ing again round Spain, aint pillaging; on their

way both on the Spanish and Moorish (ciasts,

they fnti^n.-! the >i--iit(=rrBnrsn, ^nd, =t--riri^

for Italy, landed in the bay of Spezzia, near the
town of Luna. Luna was the place where tlic

great qtiarriea of the Carrara nurble had been

worke<l rrrr tlnoa lh« ttmca o( tha r»*ara Tha
city itself waa. It la Mkt. In (rrat part built of
,'hlte marble, and the ' candentia nueuia Luo..e'

Uecelveil Hasting Into the belief that he wiia

actually bt-fore Itiime: so be tat down iM'fore the
town which he had failed tosurprlse. The bo|ie

of taking It by assault waa siMin abandunccl. but
iluting oblalnetl bia end by guile. . . Tim
priests were mataacml, tha gates thrown ii|H'n

and the city taken and sptilled. Luna never
recovered its old pmaperlty after the mid of the
Northmen, and In Dante's time had fallen Into
utter deray. But Haiting'a career In Italy ended
with the sack of Luiu; and, giving up all hope
of attacking Home, he reembarked with tno
poll of tlie town, tlie moat brautiful of the
women, and all the yoiillia who couhl l>e iix'd as
soldiers or rowers. Ills fleet waa wrecki-il on
the south coasts of France on Ita return west-
want, and all the spoil hwt , but the devil liad

work yet for tlaatlng and hit men, who got
aahore In aufflcient iiumtK'rt to recompense them-
selves fur their looses bv tlie plunder of I'rov-

euce."— r. Hughes. Mfml Iht Urmt. fh W
A. D. M -1 100.—Tha diacovary and aattlt-

maat of Kaland,—DaTalopmaat of the Saga
litaraturc.—The iliseovery of Iceland is attril)-

uted to a famous Nors<' Viking named Nail-

iIihIiI, and dated in (*6(), at the iN'ginning of the
reign, in Norway, of Ilarald Ilaarfager, who
drove out so many adventurers, to seek fortiioe

on the seas. He is raid to have called it Snow-
land; but others who came to the coht Island in
HW gave it the harsher name which it still liears.
'• Wlthi:i sixty years after the first settlement by
the Northmen the whole waa Inhabited, and,
writes Vno Vou Troll (p. 64), "King Harold,
who did not contribute a little towards it by his

tyrannical treuiment of the petty kings ami
lords in Norway, waa oliligecl at loat to isaiie an
oriler, that no one abould sail to Ici'hind without
paying four ouncea of fine silver to the t'rown,
in order to stop those continual cmlgrationa
which weakened his kingdom '

. . . Before the
tenth century bad reaclit-il its half-way period,
the Norwegians had fully peopled the Island
with 11. I less, perhapk, 'an .'5(I,(X)0 souls. A
cinsii:* 'aken alKiut A. 1. 1UH» numliereil the
franklins who had to pay Thing tax at 4..VIU,

without including cotte-s and proletarians,"—
U. K. Burton, lllima Thntf. Oitr-I., »,rt. 8
(!'. 1).— •AlHHit sixty yi'ars after the first settle-

ment of the island, a step was taken towards
turning Iceland into ;i commonwealth, and giv-
ing the whole Island a legal constltutiou; and
thnii;;h we are ignorant of the immediate cause
which led to this, we know enough of the state
of tilings in tlie island to feel sure, that it could
only have been with the common consent of the
great chiefs, who, as Priests, presided over the
various iiKal Things [see Tiiiso]. The first

want was a man who could make a ctxle of laws.

"

The man was found in one I'Ifijut, who came
from a Norwegian family long famous for

knowledge of the customary law, and who was
sent to the mother country to consult the wisest
of his kin.

'

' Three years he stayed abn)ad ; and
when be returned, the chiefs, who, no doubt,
•lay by day felt more stninglv the need of a
r.-mm'-fi ort^tre of aoti.^n ss wril aa «>f a CiTminua
einle, lost no time in currying out their scheme.
. . . The time of the annual meeting waa fixed
at first for the middle of the month of June, but
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hi Dm year VW It wai afncd to meet « wn>k
Utrr ud the AlthtDf then met wIu'd ten full

wifk< of eummer bwl paaaed. It l»*UM fourteeo

(Uyi. . . Id III lenl rapadtjr It Ithe AltlilDg)

WM Ixxb k ilrlllioratlvr »nr| rxrrutlvr uariilbly;

tmtli PnrllanifDl iinil Uifh Court of Jumlceiu
imi' . . With tlit'eitabriabnifiit of llu- AllliInK

«•' hitr« for tbr tint tlin<- a Ciimiiuinwealtb Id

l.ilauil."—O. W. I)tt«fnt, Tht Story of Hu rut

\,,il. inlr'Ki. it. I).
—"Tbe reawm why Icflnml.

II lili h wui ileetltutv of inliabilnnlit at the tiinr of

li- (llwMVi'ry, aliout tlu- middle of thv Btb vvx\-

tiirv. Unitiii' M> rapidly artlli'd itiid ai'curfil no

iiiiliH'iit a p<»ltloD In tbu worlil'i blutory unit

llliTaturi', niuit lie nouKbt In lh<- rvpiiti which
tiKik plai-e In Norway at the tiiiit' wIu'D Ilamld
Iliirfrttx' (Falrhair), after a loiiji; and otutinute

rt'nliilance, •ucceeiied lu u»urpinK the mooanbl'
ml i«>wer. . . . Tlie people who eniliirutiil to

Iri'litad were for the miml part the dower of the

natiiiD. Tliey went v»|«<Tliilly from the went const

of Norway, where ll»e |H'Cullar Norw uplrll lliiil

lierii niott perfectly devcloprtl. Men of the
iiotiint birth in Norway Kt out with their fami
Ilr4 and follower* to miil a home where tliey

mi|{ht be aa free and Independent a* their fiitli-

efs bad been before them. No wonder then
tlmt tliey took with them the cream of the an-
cknt c I'lturv of the fatherland. . . . Towanl

'' of the Iltb century It \» cxprinsly Btatcil

'leii uny of tlir chiefs vrv wi leamed tlii'*

;li< itti perfect propriety iiiiiflit lmvi> Ixm
.icd to the prIeitthixHl IChrintiitnity li.ivlng

^t'U formally adopted by the Allhliij; 'ii the
rear liNNIj, and In the 12th century there were,
!u uddition to thow to be found In the clol>ter!i.

lieveral private libraries in the islanil. l)u the
other blind, secular ciilturc. knowlediie of law
und blutory, and of the akaldir art, were, so to
upeak, cominou property. And thus, when the
nieitiM for conimittlii); a litemture to writing
wen' lit hand, the bi);lily developed popiiliir

laste for history nave the literature the dla'Ctiou
which It afterward nialntalneil. Tlie fact Is,

there really existed a whole iitcraiuri- which
ms merely waiting to be put in writing . . .

.>luuy causes cititributed toward making the
licliindera preeminently a historicul people.
Tile settlcra were men of noble birib. who were
priiuil to 'met- their descent from kings and
heriH'S of antiquity, uiiy, even from the gods
themselves, and we dt> not therefore wonder that
they tt.Hsiduously preserved the niemor* of the
deeds of their forefathers. But in their minds
was developed not only a taste for the sagas of
the past; Hie present also received its full share
of attention. . . . Nor did they Interest them-
selves for and remember the events that took
filuce in Iceland only. I{eports from foreign
auds also found a most hearty welcome, and
the Icelanders had abundant opportunity of sat-
isfying their thirst for knowleiige in tliis direc-
tion. Aa vikings, as merchants, as courtiers and
especially as skalds accoiupauyiug kings and
other distlnguisuei< pcraoDs, and also as raran-
giiins in Constantinople, many of them found
splendid opportunities of visiting foreign coun-
tries. . . . Such were then the conditions and
citvumsunces which produced that remarkable
Uevelopmcni of the historical taste witli which
the iieoplc were endowed, and made Iceland the
home of the saga."—F. \V. Horn, llitt. vf tht
Uttratun nf tAa ScaxniinaMan Sortk, pt. 1, cA. 1.

—"The Icelandera, Id their long winter, bail •
great habit of writlni;. and were, and still are, ex
cellent In (lenmanshtp. lays Oahlmann It la to
IhU fact that any little history there Is of the
Nnrw Kingn mid their old tragedies, crimes, and
heriilHnm, i» iilmmt nil due The Icelanders, It

mem*. ii>>i only nwde la-autiful lettem on their
paper iir iniriliment, but were laudably olmrv
ant and ilininMis of accuracy; and have left us
such a colleetiou i,r narratives (.Sagas, lllerally

' Says') as, for i|Uantity ami iiualily, Is unix
iiiiipled among rude nations "—T. Carlyle, tjirly

h'ih'jt itf yiirifiiy. I'rtfiue.—See, also, TuiMis.—
Tlll!<OVAI,l,A

A. O. 87A-911.—Rollo't acquiiition of Nor-
nuinrfy.— "(ine ulone among the Scandinavian
xltlemeiits In (iiiiil wo* destined to pluy » nal
piirt in history. This was the M<ttlemeii't of Uolf
tir Kollo at Ibiuen. [The genuine name Isllrolfr,

Holf. in various spellings. The French form Is

Koii. sometimes lious . . . ; the I.,utlu is ItoUo.
— Footnote.] This settlement, the kernel of the
gnat .Vormnii Ituchv, had, I need hanlly say,
remilts if Its own anil an Importance of its own,
which distinguish It from every other Danish
colony lu (biul. But It Is well to liear lu mind
that It was only one colony among ai'Venil. and
tlmt. when the cession was inaile. It was proliably
not ex|iecteil to la- more lasting or more linpor-
tiint tiian the others. But, while the others soon
liMt any distini tive cliarailer, the Itoiii'U settle-

ment lastiil. it grew, it la-came a power in

K>iru|H, and in Oaul it became even a determin-
ing power . . . The lasting character of his
Work at once proves that the foiimkr of tlie

Uoiieu colony was a gnat miin, hui he is a great
man who must lie content to 1. judged In the
muttt by the results of hisuclious. Tlie uutheiilic
history of Holf, Itoilo, or Koii, may Ih- suinnieil

up in a very short spuie. We have no riiilly

contemporary narrative of his actions, unless a
few meagre and uncertain entries in some of the
Frunklsh uuuuis may la; thought to deserve that
mime. ... I therefore do not feel myself at all

called upon to narriite in detail tf:c exploits
wliidi are attributed to Holf In the time before
his Hiial settlement. He is described as having
Ih'i'Ii engaged in the culling of a Wiking both in
<}uul und in Britain for iiiariy forty years before
bis tiiial occupation of Uouen. . . . The exploits
iittrilmted to Uolf are spread over so many vears.
that we cannot help susijecting that the ileeds of
other chieftiiius have been attributed to him,
perhaps thiit two leudcrs of the same name have
lieen confounded. Among countless expeditions
in Uuul, Kngland, und Oermany, we Und Uolf
charged with an earlier visit to Koucn [A. I).

HTO]. with a share in the great siege of I'aris

[A. I). 8«5], and with an occupation or destruc-
tion of Bayeux. But It is not till we have got
some way into the reign of Charles the Simple,
not till we have passeil several years of the tenth
century, that Holf begins clearly to stand out us
a personal historic reality. He now appears in
possession of Kouen, or of whatever vestiges of
the city hud survived his former ravages, and
from tiiat starting-point he assaulted Chartres.
Beneath the walls of that city he underwent a
ilefeiit fA. n »!!] at the hands of the Dukea
Kudolf of Burgundy and Robert of Paris, which
was attributeil to the miraculous powers of the
great local relic, the undergarment of the Virgin.
But this victory, like mott victories over th«
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Northmen, had no luting effect. Rolf was not
ilislodged from Itouen, nor was bis caifer of ilev-

astatioii ami roaquest at ali svrintiitly cliecked.

But, prccist'ly as lu tlic case of Outbnini in Eng-
land. Iiis cv'iilcnt disposition to settle in the

country suggested an attempt to change him
from a deva>itntiiig enemy into a peaceable neigh-

bour. The Hiiiec of Clair-on-Eptc [A. 1). 911]
was the diiplirnte of tlie Peace of Wedmore,
ami King Charles and Duke Itobcrtof Paris most
liliely Imd the Peace of Wedmore before their

eyes. A definite district was ceded to Rolf, for

which be Ihh ame the King's vassal ; be was ad-

mitted to baptism and rei-eiveil the king's natural

daughter in marriage. And, just as in the Eng-
llsli casi', tlie territory cede<l was not part of llic

King's immediate dominions. . . . The grant to

Uolf was made at the cost not of the Frankish
King at Laon but of the French Duke at Paris.

Tiie district ceded to Rolf was part of the great

Xiustrian March or Duchy which had been
granted to Odo [or Eudcs] of Paris and whicli

was now held by Ids brother Duke Robert. . . .

It nuist not lie thought that the district now
ccdicl to Rolf took in the whole of the later

Duchy of Normandy. Rouen was the heart of

the new state, wliich took in lands on Ixith sides

of the tkine. From the £pte to tlie sea was its

undciubted extent from the soutlieast to the

ui^rtli. Hut the western frontier is much less

clearly detined. On the one hand, the Normans
always ('laime<l a certain not very well defined

superiorily over Britanny as part of the original

gram. ( >ii the otiier hand, it is ({uite certain that

l<(j|f did not obtain immediate possession of what
was afterwards the noblest portion of the heritage

iif liis ih'scendants. The Bessin, the district o'

HaviMix. was not won till several years later,

ami lliit'olenlin, tile peninsula of Coutances, was
not H(in till after the death of Rolf. The district

granted to Rolf . . . hud— sharing therein the

fate of Gennany and France— no recognized
gi'ographieal name. Its iidiabitants were the
Xorthniin. the Northmen of the S«'ine, the North-
men of Rouen. The land itself was. till near the

end of the century, simply the Land of the North-
niiii "— the Terrii Nortbinaiinorum.— E. A. Free-

man, I/i't. yiiniian Ci'iiqumt nf Kmj., eh. 4 (r. 1).

.Vlm} IX: Sir F. Palgrave, llM. nf \<inniiiuly

mill Kill/Ill ml, hk. 1, rli. 'A-T>.—A. I'bierry, -Vor

mitti Ciiitijiitut of Englnnil, hk. 'i.—See, also,

Fiunce: a. D. S77-987.

A. D, 876-084.— Discovery and settlement
of Greenland.— "The dis<-overy of (jnenland
was a natural consequence of the settlement of

Iceland, just as the discovery of America after-

ward was 11 n.'itural conseiiuence of the settle-

ment of (iri-enland. Between the western part of

Iceland and the eastern part of Greenland there

is a distance of only 4.1 geogmphical miles.

Hence, some of the ships tliat saiieil to Iceland,

at the time of the settlement of this island and
later, could in case of a violent east wind, which
is no rare occurrence in tliosc regions, scarcely

avoid approaching the coast of Greenland sufli-

ciently to catch a glimpse of its jokuls,— nay,

even to land on its islands ami promontories. Thus
it is said that Guunbjorn, Vlf Krage's son, saw
land lying in the ocean at the west of Iceland,

when, lu the yt-ar 5-76, he was driven out to the se!»

by a storm. Similar reports were heard, from
time to time, by other mariners. About a cen-

tury later • certain man, by name Erik the Red,

NORMANS, 9-lOTH CENTURIES.

. . . resolved to go In search of the land In the
west that Qunnbjom and others had seen. He
set sail in the year 984, and found the land as he
had expected, and remained there exploring the
country for two years. At the end of this period
be returned to Iceland, giving the oewly-tiiacov-
ered country the name of Greenland, In order, as
be said, to attract settlers, who would be favor-

ably impressed with so pleasing a name. The
result was that many Icelanders and Norsemen
emigrated to Greenland, and a Oourishing colony
was established, with Gardar for its capital city,

which, in the year 1261, became subject to the
crown of Norway. The Greenland colony main-
tained its connection with the mother countries
for a r.:iod of no less than 400 years: yet it

finally disappeared, and was almost forgotten.

Torfteus gives a list of seventeen bishops who
ruled in Greenland."— R B. Anderson, America
not Diteorered by CUumbnt, eh. 7.

Also in : D. Crantz, Ilitt. of Qreenland, hk. 4,
c/(. 1.

A. D. 885-886.—Tbe Great Siege of Paris.
See Paris: A. D. 885-S86.

9-ioth Centuries.— The Daniih conquetta
and settlements in Ireland. See Ireland:
U-IOtii Cestubies: and A. D. 1014.

9-ioth Centuries.—The ravage* of the Vik-
inn on the Continent.—"Take the map and
colour with vermilion the provinces, districts

and sliores which the Northmen visited. The
colouring •^111 have to Xta repeated more than
ninety times successively before you arrive at

the conclusion of the Carlovingian dynasty.
Furthermop;, mark by the usual symbol of war,
two crossed swoids, the localities where battles

were fought by or against the pirates: where
they were defeated or triumphant, or where they
pillaged, burned or destroyed; and the valleva

and banks of Elbe, Rhine and Moselle, Scheldt,

Meuse, Somme and Seine, Loire, Garonne and
Adour, the inland Allier, and all the coasts and
coast-lands between estuary and estuary and the
countries between the river-streams, wul appear
bristling as with chcvaux-de-frise. The strongly-
feneetl Roman cities, the venerated Abbeys and
their dependent bourgades, often more flourish-

ing and extensive than the ancient seats of gov-
ernment, the opulent seaports and trading towns,
were all equally exposed to the Danish attacks,

stunned by the Northmen's approach, subjugated
by their fury. . . . They constitute three prin-

c fpal schemes of naval and military operations,

respectively governed and guided by the great
rivers and the intervening sea-shores. . . , The
first scheme of operations includes the territories

l)etween Rhine and Scheldt, and Scheldt and
Elbe: the furthest southern point reached by
the Northmen in this direction was somewhere
between the lihine and the Neckar. Eastwanl,
the Scandinavians scattered as far as Russia : but
we must not follow them there. The second
scheme of operations affected the countries be-

tween Seine and Ix)ire, and again'from the Seine
eastward towards the Somme and Oise. These
operations were connected with those of the Rhine
Northmen. The third scheme of operations was
prosecuted in the countries between Loire and
(iaronne, and Garonne and Adour, frequently
Hashing towards Spain, and espamllii •• 'niaad as

far as the Allier and central France vj, to the
very centre, to Bourgea"— SirF. Palgrave, Uitl.

of Sormandy and Eng., Nc\,A,ilfi. 1).
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Auo n»: C. P. Keary, Tht Vikingt in Wetttm
Ohritiendom. tk. 9-15.

A. D. 979-1016.—The Danish cooqnctt of
England. See England: A. D. 9TD-1U1S.

A. D. 986-101 1. — Su^poied fajmgt» to
America. Sec America: 10-1 Ith Centuries.

io-i3th Centuriei.—The breaking up of the
None iiland empire.—"At tlic cloge of the
lUth nnd beginning of the 11th century the bat-

tles of Tura and Clontarf overthrew the power of
these Norsemen (or Ostmen as tliey were called)

in Irelnnd. and restored tlie authority of the na-
tive Irish sovereign. Al>out this time they [the
' Hylvar,' or sovereigns of the Isliind-empirc of
the Xorthmen— see 8l>ovc: 8-Otii Ce.ntcriesI
liecann' I'hristiiins, and in the year 1088 wc tind

one of their princes joining Hiimld Hardrada
of Norway in his invasion of England, which
ended so disastrously in the battle of Stamford
Bridge. Magnus of Norway, thirty-two years
later, after subduing the iudependent Juris of
Shetlanil ami the Orkneys, attempted to reassert

his supremacy along tLe western coast. But
after c(ini|Uering Anglesea, whence he drove out
the Normans [from Enghind] who had just made
a settlement tlicrc, he crossed to Ireland to meet
his death in battle. Tl'e sovereigntv of the
Isles was then restored to its original owners,
but soon after split into two parts— the Suiler-

ies and Nonleries (whence the term 8o<lor and
Man), north and south of Anlnamurclian Point.

The ne.\t glimpse wc have of these dominions is

at the close of the litli century, when we And
tluiu under a chief nanie<l Soniiirleil, who exer-
cImmI authority in the islands and .\reylcshire,
and from him the chins of the Highlands and the
Western Isles love to trace their ancestry, After
his death, according to the Highland traditions,

the islaiidsand Argyleshire were divided amongst
his three sons. Thus the old Norse empire was
finally liniken up, and in the 13th century, after
another unsuccessful attempt by llaco. King of
Norway, to re-establish the authority of the
mother kingdom over their distant possessions,
an attempt which eniled in his defeat at the
battle of Largs by the Scottish king, Alexander
III. they were ceded tf> the Scottish kings by
.Magnus IV., his son, and an alliance was ce-
mented between the two kingdoms l)y the mar-
riage of .VIexander's daughter, Margaret, to Eric
of N'lirway. " At the north of Scotland the Juris
of Orkney, in the llth centurv, "conquered
Caithness and Sutherland, an<i wresttnl a recog-
nition of their claim from .Malcolm II. of Scot-
land. Their influence was continually felt in the
dynastic and other quarrels of S<'otland; the
defeat of Duncan, in 1040, by the Jar! of Ork-
ney, contributing not a little to Duncan's sub-
sequent overthrow by Macbeth. They fostered
the independence of the north of Scotland
iigidnst the southern king, and held their king-
dom until, in ISSS, it passed bv the female line to
the house of Sinclair. The Sinclairs now trans-
ferred their allegiance to their natural master,
the King of Scotland; and tinally the kingdom
of the Orkneys was bandnl over to James III. as
the dowry of his bride, Margaret of Norway."—
A. H. Johnson, The Xortnant in Europe, eh. 2.

.' 1.S0 in : J. 11. Burton, Hiit. of Stotland, ch.
15(1! 2V—.See. also. Ireland: K. D. 1014,
A. D. 1000-1063.—The Northmen in France

become French. Sec NoRMAHDr: A. D. »11-
1000; and 103S-1063.

A. 0. 1000-1194.—Cenqnests and MttlaaMBt
in Sonthem Italj and Sicily. See Italy
(Southern): A. D, 1000-1090; and 1081-1194.
A. D. ioi6-ia4J.—Tlie reipi of the DanialtUnn in England. See Exolako: A. D. 101»-

104'J.

A. O. 1066-1071.—Conqneat of England hj
Duke William of NormandT. See Ekoland:
A. D. 1042-1086; 1066; and 1066-1071.
A. D. 1081-1085.— Attempted conqueit of

the Byiantine Empire. See BrzAimNE Em-
pire: A. D. 1081-l()e8.
A. D. 1084.—The aack and burning of Rome.

See Rome: A. D. 1081-1084.
A. D. 1146.—Ravase* in Greece. See Br-

ZANTIXE Empire: A. D. 1146.
A. D. 1504.—Early enterprise on the New-

foundland fishing banks. SeeNEWFOUNDLASD:
A. D. 1501-1578.

NORTH, Lord, Administration oC See
England: A. D, 1770, U) 1783-1783.
NORTH ANNA, The passage of the. See

United States oi' Am. : A. D. 1864 (Mat: Vir-
ginia).

NORTH BRITON, No. 45, The. See Eno-
land: a. D. 1763-1764.

NORTH CAROLINA: Tbe aboriginal in-
habitants. See American Aboriquies: Al-
uoNquiAN Family. Cherokees, Iro<}uois
Tribes ok the South, Shawanese, and Timu-
(JUANAN Family.
A. D. 1534.—DiscoTery of the coast by Ver-

razano. See America: A. D. 1533-1534.
A. D. 1585-1587.—Raleigh's attempted set-

tlements at Roanoke. See A.merica: A. D.
1584-1586; and 1587-1590.
A. D. 16*9. — The grant to Sir Robert

Heath. See America: A. D. 1629.
A. D. 1639-1663.—Pioneer and unorganized

colonization.—" An abortive attempt at coloni-
zation was made in 1639, and a titular governor
appeared in Virginia; but this, and a number of
conflicting claims originating in this patent [to
Sir Rol)ert Heath], and sutflciently troublesome
to the proprietaries of a later time, were the only
results of the grant of Charles I. This action on
the part of the Crown, and the ofScial informa-
tion received, did not, however, suflice to pre-
vent tlic Virginia Assembly lending itself to a
scheme by which possession might \te obtained
of til' neighlx)ring territory, or at least substan-
tUl bem-flts realized therefrom by their constit-
uents. With this object, they made grants to a
trading company, nfaich led, however, only to
exploration and trafflc. Other grants of a simi-
lar nature followed for the next ten years, at the
expiration of which a company of Virginians
made their way from Nanaemond to Albemarle,
and established a settlement there. The Virgin-
ian Burgesses granted them lands, and promised
further grants to all who would extend these set-
tlements to the southward. Emigration from
Virginia began. Settlers, singly and in companies,
crossed the Iwrder, and made scattered and soli-

tary clearings within the wilds of North Caro-
lina. Many of these people were mere adven-
turers ; but some of them were of more substantial
stuff, and founded permanent settlements on the
Chowan and elsewhere. Other eyes, however,
as watchful as those of the Virginians, were also
turned to tbe rich regicms of die Soutlt New
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England enterprise explored the American coast

from one end to tbe other, in aean'h of lucrative

trade and new reiting-places. After a long ac-

quaintance with tbe North Carolina coast, they
bought land of the Indians, near tbe mouth of

Cape Fear River, and settled there. For some
unexplained cause— possibly on account of the
wild and dangerous character of the scattered in-

habitants, who had already driftvtl thither from
Virginia, possibly from the reason wliich they
themselves gave— the New England colonists

abandoned their settlemeut and departed, leaving
a written opinion of tbe poor cimracter of tbe
country expressed in very plain language and
phmed to a poot. Here it was found by some
wanderers from Barbadoes. who were of a dif-

ferent opinion from tbe New Englanders as to

the appearance of things; and thev accordiugly
repurcliasetl tbe land from the Indians and be-

gan a settlement. At this date [1663], therefore,

there was in North Carolina tids infant settlement
of the Barbadoes men, on the extreme south-
eastern point of the present State, and iu the
northeastern comer the Virginia settlers scat-

tered about, with here a solitary plantation and
tliere a little group of farms, and always a rest-

li'ss van of adventurers working their way down
the coast and into the interior. . . . Whatever
rights tbe North Carolina settlers may have had
in tbe eyes of the Virginians, who bod eranted
tbem land, or in those of the Indians wlio had
sold it, tliey had none recognized by tbe English
King, who claimed to own all that vast region.

It may be doubtt-d whether anything was known
of these early colonists in England; and their

existence was certainly not regarded in the least

when Charles II. lavished their territory, and
much l)csides, upon a band of his courtiers and
ministers. '— H. C. Lodge, Shvrt Hint, of the

Engliih O'loniei, ch. 5.

Also in: J. '. Moore, Hiit. of X. C, t. I,

ch. 2.

A. D. i6C <-i670.—The grant to Monk, Clar-
endon, Shaftesbury usd others.—The orjran-
ized colonies.—" On tue 34tb March. 1663, King
Charles II. granted to Edward, Earl of Clan-ii-

don; George [Monk], Duke of Albemarle: Wil-
liam, Earl of Cniv, n ; John, Lord Berkeley

;

Anthony, Lonl Ashley [Earl of ShaftesburjJ

;

Sir George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir

William Berkeley, all the country between the
Pacitic and Atlantic Oceans, lietwcen 3F and 36^

parallels of latitude, called Carolina, in honor of
Charles. [The grant embraced the present States

of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, as well as
the two Carolinas.l In 1663, Sir William Berke-
ley, Governor of the Colony of Virginia, visited

the province, and appointed William Drummond
Governor of the Colony of Carolina. . . . Drum-
mond, at his death iu 1667, was succeeded by
Stevens as governor. . . . Tbe first assembly
that made laws for Carolina, assembletl in the
fall of 1660. ... A form ot government, mug-
niheent in design, and labored in detail, called
' The fuudamentui coustituliuns of Carolina,' were
<lmwn up by the celebrated autlior of tbe Essay
on the Human Understanding. John Locke. . . .

(Ju the death of Governor Stevens, who died in

the colony full of years and wealth, tbe assembly
chose Carteret for their governor, and on his re-

turn to England 8<kju after, Kastchurcli, who
then was iu England, was appointed governor,
and Miller secretary . "—J. H. Wheeler, UiHori-

ml Sketeha ofXbrth Carolina, ch. 4.—"The ear-

liest grant made to the lords proprleton did not
include the whole of the present State of North
Carolina Its northern line fell short of the
southern boundary of Virginia by half a degree
of latitude. Notwithstanding this, an unwar-
ranted exhibition of authority established virtu-

ally tbe proprietary dominion over this un-
appropriated territory. . . . Colonel Byrd of
Virginia, who was bom not long after the char-

ter of 1669 was made, and who lived during the
administration of Berkeley, states, and no doubt
truly, that ' Sir William Berkeley, who was one
of the grantees, and at that time governor of

Virginhi, finding a territory of 81 miles in

breadth between the inhabited part of Virginia
and the above-mentioned boundary cf Carolina

[36^], advised the Lord Clarendon of it. And
his lortlsbip had interest enough with the kins
to obtain a second patent to Include it, dated
June 80tb, 1663." By this patent very large

powers were granted ; so large that, as Chalmers
has remarked, ' no one prerogative of the crown
was preserved, except only the sovereign do-

minion. . . . Tlie existence of the colony from
Barbadoes, under Sir John Ycamans, that set-

tled in the old county of Clarendon, from its in-

ception in 1663 to its'abandonment in 1690, forms
but an episode in tlie proprietary history of

North Carolina. The colony, like all others
similarly situated, sought at first to make provi-

sion for the supply of bodily wants, in securiuiT

food and shelter only : but having done this it

next proceeded to make profitable the gifts of
Heaven that were around it. Yeamans had
brought with him negro slaves from Barbadoes,
and so Inviting was the new settlement deemed,
that in the second year of its existence it con-

taine<l 800 inhabitanU. . . . But with all this

prosperity, the colony on the Cape Fear was not
destined to be permanent. The action of the
lords proprietors themselves caused its abandon-
ment. ... In 1670, the lords proprietors, who
seem to have been anxious to proceed more and
more to the southward, sent out a considerable
number of emigrants to form a colony at Port
Royal, now Beaufort, in tbe present State of
South Carolina. The individual who led tbe ex-
pedition was William Sayle, 'a man of experi-

ence,' says Chalmers, 'who bad been appointed
governor of that part of the coast lying south-
westwanl of Cape Carteret. ' . . . Scarcely how-
ever, bad Sayle carried out his instructions and
made bis colonists somewhat comfortable, before

his constitution yielded to a new and insalubri-

ous climate, and he died. ... It was not easy
for the proprietors immediately to find a fit suc-

cessor; and, even had such been at band, some
time must Lvcessarily have elapsed before he
could safely reach the scene of bis labors. But
Sir John \ esmans was near the spot : his long
residence had acclimated him, and, as the histo-

rian states, be 'had luthcrto rule<l tbe plantation

around Cape Fear with a prudence which pre-

cluded complaint.' He therefore iAas directetl

to extend his commaml from old Clarendon, on
the Cape Fear, to the territory which was south-
west of Cape Carteret. This was in August,
1671. Tbe shores with the adjacent land, and
the streams making into tbe sea. were by this

time very well known to all the dwellers in Car-
olina, for the proprietors had caused tbem to

be surveyed with accuracy. On tb| banks uf
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Aahley River there wu good pasturage, and laud
fit for tillage. Tlie pUntera of Clarendon, there-

fore, turned their face* southward, while thoie
from Port Royal travelled northwatd ; and ao the
colonists from both settlements met on the banks
of the Ashley, as on a middle ground, and here
in the same year (1671) tber laid, 'on the first

high land,' the foundations of 'old Charlestown.

'

In 16T», it was found that 'Oyster Point, ' formed
by the conHucncc of Ashley and C<K>pcr rivers,

WHS more convenient for a town than the spot
previuusly selected, and the people, with the en-
couragement of the lords proprietors, began to

rfraovc thither. In the next year (1680) were
Uiil the foundations of the present city of
C'liHrlfSton ; thirty houses were built, and it was
declared to be the capital of the southern part of
the province, and also the port for all commer-
cial traffic. This gradually depopulated old
C'hircndon. . . . We now return to trace the
fortunes of the settlement on Albemarle, under
Stephens. As liefore stated he entered upon his
duties as governor in October, 1687. . . . His
instructions were very full and explicit. The
Assembly was to be composed of the governor,
a council of twelve, and twelve delegates chosen
by the freeholders. Of the twelve councillors,

whose advice, by the way, the governor was re-

quired always to take and follow, one half was
to be appointed by the Assembly, the other half
by himself. To this Assembly belonged not only
the power to make laws, but a large share of the
executive authority also. ... In 1669, the first

lot;Ulature under this constitution assembled.
And it is won'iy of remark, that at this periiHl,

when the province may \>e said to have had, for
the first time, a system of regular government,
there was in it a recognition of two great princi-

ples which are now part of the political creed of
our wholi' countrv, without distinction of party.
These are. first, that the people arc entitled to'a
Tuice iu the selection of their law-makers; and
secondly, that they cannot rightfully be taxed
but by their own representatives. . . . The peo-
ple, we have reason to believe, were contented
and happy during the early part of Stephens'
administration. . . . But this quiet condition of
affairs was not to last. We have now reached
a period in our history which illustrates the fact,

that whatever wisdom may be apparent in the
constitution given to the Altwmarle colony by
the proprietors, on the accession of Stephens,
was less the result of deliberation than of a
h:>ppy accident. . . . But the time had now
come for the proprietors to carry out their mag-
nificent protect of founding an empire ; ami dis-
regarding alike the nature of man, the lessons of
experience, and the physical obstacles of an un-
BuMued wilderness (even not yet entirely re-
claimed), they resolved that all should yield to
their theories of government, and invoked the
aid of philosophy to accomplish an impossibility.
Locke was employed to prepare ' the fundamen-
tal constitutions. "—F. L. Hawks, Bitt. of X
Curvliiia, t. 2, pp. 441-462.
Also is: W. C. Bryant and 8. H. Gay, Pup-

tilar Jlilt, of the U. S., t. 2, eh. 12.

A. D. 1669-1693.—The Fnndamentsl Coniti-
tutioni of John Locke, and their ikilure.—
The roval grant of the Carolinas to Slunk,
ohaftcsbury, OUrandon, and their associates in-
vested them with " aU the rights, jurisdiction,
royalttet, prlTilegei, and Ubertiet within the

bounds of their provlntc, to hold, use, and enjoy
the same, in as ample a manner as the bishop of
Durham did in that councy-palatine in England.
. . . Agreeably to these powers, the proprietors
proceeded to frame a system of laws for the
colony which they projected. Locke, the well-
known philosopher, was summoned to this work,
and the largest expectations were entertained in
consequence of his co-operation. Locke, though
subsequently one of the proprietors, was, at the
beginning, simply the secreta-y of the earl of
Shaftesbury. The probability is that. In pre-
paring the constitution for the Carolinas, he
rather carried out the notions of that versatile
nobleman than his own. . , . The code of laws
called the 'Fundamental Constitulious,' which
was devised, and which subsequentlv became
unpopular in the colony, is not certainly the
work of his hamls. It is" ascribed bv Oldraixon,
a contemporary, to the carl of Sliaftesburv, one
of the proprietors. The most striking feature in
this code provided for the creation of a nobility,
consisting of landgraves, cassiques, and barons.
These were to be graduated by the lauded estates
which were grouted with the dignity ; the eldest
of the proprietarv lords was to be the superior,
with the title of Palatine, and the people were to
be serfs." The tenants, and the is.sue of the
tenants, "were to be transferred with the soil,

and not at liberty to leave it, but with the lord's
permission, under hand and seal. 'The whole
system was rejected after a few years' experi-
ment. It has l>een harshly judged as . . . the
crude conception of a mind conversant rather
with books than men— with the abstract rather
an the practical in government and society.

And this judgment is certainly true of the con-
stitutions in the case in which they were em-
ployed. They did not suit the absolute con-
ditions of the country, or the class of people
which subsequently made their way to it. But
contemplating the institution of domestic slav-
ery, as the proprietors had done from the begin-
ning — a large villanage and a we Ithy aristoc-
racy, dominating almost without restraint or
responsibility over the whole— the scheme was
not without* its plausibilities. But the feudal
tenures were everywhere dying out. The time
had passed, even in Europe, for such a system.
. . . The great destitution of the first settlers

left them generally without t^c means of pro-
curing slaves; and the equal necessities, to
which all are subject who peril life and fortune
in a savage forest and on a foreign shore, soon
made the titular distinctions of tlie few a miser-
able mockery, or something worse."—W. Q.
Simms, Jlitt. of S. Ciiroliiui, bk. S, ch. 1.— "The
constitutions were signed on the 31st of July,
1669; " but subsequently revised by the interpo-
la.ion of a clause, against the wishes of Locke,
estaidishing the Church of En^ 'and. "This re-

vised copy of ' the model ' was not signed till

March, I61O. To a colony of which the major-
ity were likely to be dissenters, the change was
vftal; it was scarcely noticed in England, where
the model became the theme of extravagant ap-
plause. ... As far as depended upon the pro-
prietaries, the govemmenl was immediately or-

gauizeil with Monk, duke of Albemarle, as
palatine." But. meantime, the euluuisU In th<^

northern part of the Carolina province had In-

stituted a simple form of government for them-
selves, with a council of twelve, and an assembly
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compoMd of the govenior, the council, and
twelve delentet from the freeholden of the In-

cipient Mttiement*. The aiiembly had already

met and had framed lome Important lawi, which
remained " valid in North Carolina for more than
half a century. Hardly had these laws been
establiihed when the new constitution was for-

warded to Albemarle. Its promulgation did

but favor anarchy by invalidating the existing

system, which it could not replace. The pro-

prietaries, contrary to stipulations with the colo-

nists, superwilcd the existing government, and
the colonists resolutely reiect«<l the substitute.

"

Much the same state of things appeared in the

South Carolina settlements (not yet separately

namefl), and successive disorders anil revolution-

ary changes made up the history of the pseudo
palatinate for many years.—G. Bancroft. HM.
of the U. S. (Author't Uut rer.),pt. 2. eh. 7(r. 1).

—In 1693. "to conciliate the colonists, and to

get rid of the dispute which had arisen as to

the binding force of the 'Onind Model.' the pro-

prietors voted timt. ' as the people have declared

they would rather be governed by the powers
granted by the charter, without reganl to the

fuudamental constitutions, it will lie for their

quiet, and the protection of the well-disposed, to

grant their request." This abrogation of the

labors of L(Kke removed one bone of contention

;

but as the ' Grand Model ' had never lieon actually

curried into etiect. the government went on much
as before. Each of the proprietaries continue<l

to have his special delegate in the colony, or

mther two delegates, one for South Carolina, the

other for Albemarle, the eight together constitu-

ting the council in cither province, over which
the governor presided as delegate of the pala-

tine, to whom his appointment belonged."— 11.

Ililclretb. IIM. of the U. S..ch. 21(r. 2).-Thctext
of the " fundamental constitutions" is printed in

volume 9 of the l-!lh edition of Locke's complete
works, and in volume 10 of several prior editions.

A. D. 1688-1729.—Slow progress and un-
prosperous state of the colony.—End of the
Proprietary Government.—In 1688. Carolina

(the northern province) being afflicted with a

governor, one Seth Sothel. who is accused of

every variety of extortion an<l rapacity, tlie colo-

nists rose tip asiainst him. tried him before tlieir

as-sembly. detKised him from his otlir'e and drove

him into exile. " Tlie Proprietors demurred lo

the form of this nriH-edure, Imt aeiiuiesced in the

substance of it." and thereby did something to

confirm that contempt for government which was
one of tlie leading eharacteristics of tlie colony.

Durinir tlie years which followed, the ellorts of the

Proprietors to maintain any autliority over their

Northern province, or to connect it in any way
with their .Southern territory, wre little more
than nominal. For the most , -t the two settle-

ments were distinguished by tlie Proprietors as

'our colony north-east of Cape Fear, and 'our

colony south-west of Cape Fear' As early as

16U1 we find the expression North Carolina once

usid. After that we do not meet with it till

1696. From that time onwarii both expressions

arc u.sed witli no marked distinction, sometimes
even ill the same document. At times tlic Pro-

prietors seem to have aimed at eslAbiishing a
closer connexion between the two colonies by
placing them under a single Governor. Hut in

nearlv all these cases provision w:is mode for the

appointment of separate Deputy-Governors, nor

does there seem to have been any project for

uniting the two legisUtive bodies. ... In 1790

the first event occurred which throws any clear

light from without on the Internal life of the

cmiay. In that year boundary disputes arose

between Virginia and her southern neighbour
and it wa« found necessary to appoint represen-

tatives on each side to settle the boundary line.

The chief interest of the matter lies in the notes

left to us by one of the Virginb Commissionert
[Colonel William Brrd]. . . . After making all

. . . deduction* ana checking Byrd's report by
that of graver writers, there remains a picture

of poverty, indolence, and thriftlessness which
finds no counterpart in any of the other southern
colonies. That the chief town contained only

some fifty poor cottages Is little or nothing more
than what wc find in Maryland or Virginia. But
there the import trade with England made up
for the deficiencies of coloniol life. North Caro-

lina, lacking the two essentials of trade, harbours

and a surplus population, had no commercial
dealings with the mother country. . . . The
only possessions which abounded were horses

and swine, botli of which could be rearwl in

droves without any care or attention. . . . The
evils of slavery existed without its counterbal-

ancing advantages. There was nothing to teach

those habits of administration which the rich

planters of Virginia and South Carolina learnt

as part of their daily life. At the same time the

colony suffcre<l from one of the worst effects of

slavery, a want of manual skill. ... In 17'29

the faint and meaningless shadow of proprietary

government came to an end. The Crown Imiight

up first the shares of seven Proprietors, then

after an interval that of the eighth. In the case

of other colonies the process of transfer had lieen

effected by a conflict and by something approach-
ing to revolution. In North Carolina alone it

seems to liave come about with the peaceful

assent of all parties. . . . Without a struggle.

North Carolina cost off all traces of its iieculiar

origin and passed into the onlinary state of a

crown colony."—J. A. Doyle. Tht Kuijluh in

Aiiuricii: Virfftnia, Marylaiulandthe CaroUiuu,

eh. 12.

A. D. 1710.—Palatine colonization at New
Berne. Ne Pal.vtises.

A. D. 171 1-1714.—Indian rising: »<' ">**'

sacre of colonists.-Subjugation and expul-
sion of the Tuscaroras. See Amekk .\n Ab<i-

moiXKs: liuxiiois tkibks ok the South.
A. O. 1740.—War with the Spaniard* in

Florida. Sec t!Eoiioi.\: A. I>. lTa»-174a.

A. D. 1759-1761.—The Cherokee War. See

SoiTII Cviioi-INA: A. I). 17.'«9-1761.

A. D. 1760-1766,—The question of taxation
by Parliament.—The Stamp Act.—The First

Continental Congress.—The repeal of the

Stamp Act and the Declaratory Act. Sec

I'siTED St.^tes OF Am. : A. D. 1760-1775; ITIU-

17(W; \-,Ki; and 1766.

A. D. 1766-1768.—The Townshend Duties.

—The Circular Letter of Massachusetts. Siu

Vmtkii States of Am. : A. I). 1T06-176T; uiid

17t)7-lTa'<.

A. D. 1766-1771.-The insurrection of the

Regulators.— Battle of Alamance.— Com-
plaints of offlcial extortion, which were loud in

si'Veral of llie colonies at aiMtul Uie suiue pt-riixl,

led to serious results in North Carolina. "Com-
plaints were most rife in the middle counties, a
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NORTH CAROLINA, 17«»-ir/l. Uteklenlmrg
Dtelaration.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1T?5-17W.

Tery barrm portion of tba province, with a
population geoenllr poor and ignorant Tiiew
people complained, and not withnut reaaon— for

the poor aao ignorant are ever most ezpoied tc

oppression— not only that excessive fees were
extorted, but that tb> sheriffs collected taxes of

which they rendered no account. Th.y seem
also to have held the courts and lawyers— in-

deed, the whole system for the collection of debts
-in great detestation. Presently, under the
nume of 'Regulators,' borrowed from South
Carolhia, ther formed associations which not
only refused tne payment of taxes, but assaulted
the persons and property of lawyers, judges,
ehiTiffs, and other obnoxious individuals, and
even proceeded so far as to break up the sessions

of the courts. The common name of Regulators
designated. In the two Carolinas, combinations
composed of different materials, and having dif-

ferent objects in view. The Assembly of the
province took decided ground against them, and
even expelled one of their leaders, who had been
elected a member. After negotiations and de-

lays, and broken promises to keep the peace.
Governor Tryon, at the head of u body of volun-
teers, marched into the disaffcctetf counties.

The Regulators assembled in arms, and an action
was fought at Alamance, on the flaw, near the
hi-acl waters of Cape Fear River, in which some
200 Wire left dead upon the field. Out of a
large numlier taken prisoners, six were executed
for liii;li treason. Though the Regulators sub-
milted, they continued to entertain a deadly
hatred against the militia of the lower counties,
wlikh had taken part against them. Tryon was
iircsinlly removed from North Carolina to New
York. His successor, Joseph Martin, anxious
to strengthen himself against the growing dis-

contents of the province, promised to redress the
grievances, and sedulously cultivated the gcKxl
will of the Regulators, and with such success
that they became, in the end, staunch supporters
of the royal authoritv."—R. Hildreth, llift. of
Ih I'. S., eh. 29 (r. 2).'

Also in : F. X. Martin, Hist, of y. Carolina,
eh. 7-8—J. H. Wheeler. I/i»t. of \. Carolina,
eh. 8.— F. L. Hawks, Battle of the Alamance
(«<T. ITH. ,fy. C).

A. D. I7<S8-I774.—Opening events of the
Revolution. See Boston: A. D. 1768, to 1773;
a'ul rxiTED St.\te8 of Am. : A. D. 1770, to 1774.

A. D. 1769-1772.—The first settlement of
Tennessee.—The Watauga Association. !ieo

Tkxsessee: A. O. 176IK1772.
A. D. 1775.-The beginning of the War of

the American Revolution.—Lexington.-Con-
cord.—Action on the nevrs.—Ticonderoga.—
The Siege of Boston.—Bunker Hill.—The
Second Continental Congreat. See Ukited
States of Am. : A. D. 1775.
A. p. 177s (May).—The Mecklenburg Dec-

laration.—" It has Iwen strenuoiislv cluimetl and
denied that, at a meeting of the people of Mi'ck-
lenburg County, in North Carolina, on May 20,
177.'), resolutions were passeti declaring their in-
dependence of Great Britain. The facts in the
ra.*c appear to be these:- On the 31st of May,
177.'!. the people of this county did pass resolu-
tions quite abreaat of the public sentiment of
that time, but not venturin? on tlie floh! nf in-
dependency further than to say that these resolu-
tions were to remain in force till Great Britain
resigned its pretensions. These resolutions were

well written, attivcted notice, and were copied
into the leading newspapers of the colonlea.
North and Boutb, and can be found in various
later works (Loising's ' Field-Book,' ii, S19, etc.).
A copy of the ' S. Carolina Gazette ' containing
them waa sent by Governor Wright, of Georgia,
to Lord Dartmouth, and was found by Bancroft
in the State Paper Office, while in the Sparks
M88. (no. Ivi) is the record of a copy sent to
the home government by Governor Martin of
North Carolina, with a letter dated June 30, 1775.
Of these resolutions there is no doubt (Frothing-
ham's 'Rise of the Republic," 422). In 1793, or
earlier, some of the actors in the proceeding, ap-
parently ignorant that the record of these resolu-
tions had been preserved in the newspapers,
endeavored to supply them from memory, un-
consciously intermingling some of the p'hrase-
ology of the Declaration of July 4th, in Con-
gress, which gave them the tone of a pronounced
independency. Probably through another dim-
ness of memory they affixed the date of May '20,

1775, to them. These were first printed iu the
• Raleigh Register,' April 80, 1819. They are
foiud to resemble in some respects the now
known resolves of May 8Ut, as well as the na-
tional Declaration in a few phrases. In 1829
Martin printed them, much altered, in his ' North
Carolina ' (ii, 372) but it is not known where this
copy came from. In 1831 the State printe<l tlie

text of the 1819 copy, and fortified it with recol-
lections and certificates of persons affirming that
they were present when the resolutions were
passed on the 20th."—J. Winsor, Xote in Xarra-
tire and Ciitiml Hint, of Am., r. 6, p. 2.56.

—

" We arc inclined to conjecture that there was a
popular meeting at Charlottetowu on the lUth
and 20th of May, where discussion was lia(l on
tlie suliject of independence, and prol)al)ly some
more or less explicit understanding arrived at,

which became the basisof the committee's action
on the 3l8t. If so, we make no doubt that J.
McN. Alexander was secretary of that meetin?.
He, prolial)ly. In that case, recorded the proceeil-
ings, and among them some resolution or resolu-
tions in regard to the propriety of throwing off
the British yoke. ... It was in attempting to
rememlier the records of tliat meetimr. destriTyed
by fire, that John McN. Alexander, "then an "old
man, fell into the errors " which led him. iu 1800,
to certify, as Secretary, a copy of the document
culled the Mecklenburg Declarat'ou of Indepen-
dence. —H. S. Randall, life of Jeffernon, r. 3,
app. 2.

Also is : W. A. Qruham, AildreM on the .Vrrk-
lenbiirg Ihelaration. 1875.—F. L. Hawks, The
Meckleitbitrg DecUiration (Iter. Hist, of Georgia).
A. D, 1775-1776.—The arming of the loyal-

ist Highlanders and their defeat at Moore's
Creek.—The first colony vote for indepen-
dence.— "North Carolina was the first colonv to
act as a unit in favor of independence. It was
the fourth in importance of the United Colonics.
Its Provincial Congress had organized tlu'

militia, aud vested the public authority in a pro-
vincial cotmcil for the whole colony, conimittcis
of safety for the districts, and county and invn
committees. A large portiimof the people wiri'
aiihercnts of the crown,—among them a IkhIv of
lliglilanj emigrants, and mc«t of the party of
regulators. Governor Martin represented, "not
without grouni' that, if these loyalists wen' sup-
ported by a Bniisb force, the colony might be
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gained to the royal ride. The loyalists were also

numerous In Georgia and South Carolina. Hence
It was determineil by the King to send an expe-

dition to tlic Southern Colonies in the winter, to

restorr the royal authority. This was put under

the command of Sir Henry Clinton, and ordered

to rendezvous at Cape Fear. ' I am clear,' wrote

Gi-orge HI., 'the llrst attempt should be made
on Ni)rth Carolina, as the Highland settlers are

said to be well inilineii.' Commissions were
Issued to men of inHuence among them, one

being Allan McDonald, the husband of the

ohiriilrous Flora McDonald, who became famous
bv mmantlc devotion to Prince Cliaries E<lwurd.

Donald .McDonald was appointed the commander.
Tluse orticers. under the direction of the governor,

after much secret consultulicm, enrolled al)out

1..">IH) men. The popular leaders, however, were
informed of their designs. The militia were
sunmioned, and tnok the field under Colonel

James Moore. At length, when Sir Henry Clin-

ton was expected at Cape Fear, General Mc-
Donald erecte<l the roval standard at Cross Creek,

now Favetteville, and moved forwanl to join

Clinton. " Colonel Moore ordered parties of the

militia to take post at Jloore's Creek Bridge,

over which McDonald would be obliged to pass.

Colonel Ulchanl Caswell was at the head of one

of these parties: hence the force here was under

his command: and tliis place on the 2ith of

February [1*70] became a famous battletleld.

Tlie Provincials were victorious. They captured

a great quantity of military supplies, nearly 91K)

men, ami their commander This was the Lex-

ington and Concord of that region. The news-

papers circulated the details of this brilliant

result. The spirit of the Whigs run higli. . . .

A strong force was soon ready and anxious to

meet cfinton. Amidst these scenes, the people

elected delegates to a Provincial Congress, which
met, on the .tth of April [1776], at Halifax. . . .

Attempts were made to ascertain the sense of tlie

people on independence. . . . The subject was
nftrrcd to a committee, of which Cornelius

Harnett was the chairman. They reported an
elaborate preamble . . . and a resolution to em-
power the delegates in the Genenil Congress ' to

concur with the delegates in the other colonies in

declaring iuilependeucy and forming foreign

alliances,— reserving to the colony the sole and
exclusive right of forming a constitution and
kws for it,' also 'of appointing delegates in a

general representation of the colonies f"r sucii

purposes as might be agreed upon.' Tliis was
unanimously adopted on the r.itli of April.

Thus the popular party carried Xortii Canilina

as a unit in favor of independence, wlieu the

colonies, from Nvw England to Virginia, were in

solid array against it. The example was warmly
welcomed by the patriots, and commended for

Imitation. "-— R. Frolhingham, ITie Rite vf the

Republic, eh. 11.

Also in: J. W. Moore, IIi»t. of S. C, r. 1.

c/i. 10. — D. L. Swain, Britinh IntMioi of y.
Carolina in 1778 (/fer. Hint, ofX f.).—See. also.

L'NrrED States of Am. : A. V. 1776 (June).

A. D. 1776.— Annexation of the Watauga
settlements ( Tennessee ). See Tenxesbee :

A. D. 1776-1784.

A. D. 1776-17S0.—indcpeadence declared.—
Adoption of State Constitution.— The war in

the North.—British conquest of Georgia. See

Unitbd Statss of Am. : A. D. 1778, to 1780.

A. D. 1780-1783.—The war in ths South.—
Greene's campaign.—King's Mountain.—Ths
Cowpens.—Guilford Court House.—Hobkirk's
HUL— Eutaw Springs.— Yorktown.— Pcac*.
See United States or Am. : A. D. 1780, to

17S3.

A. D. 1784.—ReTolt of the Tennessee set-

tlements against their cession to Congress.
SeeTKN.NEssEE: A. D. 1776-1784.

A. D. 1785-1788.—The state of Franklin or-

ganised bT the Tennessee settlers.- Its brief

and troubled history. See Tenkessee: A. D.

1785; and 178.V17»6.

A. D. 1786.- Importation of Negroes dis-

couraged. See Slavery, Xeoro: A. D. 1776-

1808.

A. D. 1787-1789.—Formation and adoption
of the Federal Constitution. See United
States ok Am. : A. D. 1787 ; and 1787-1780.

A. D. 179a.— Renewed cession of western
Territory ('Tennessee) to the United States.

See Tennessee: A. D. 178.5-1796; also, United
St.vtes of Am. : A. D. 1781-1786.

A. D. 1861 (January—May).— The difficult

dragging of the state into Secession.— " A
large majority of the people of North Carolina

were opposed to secession. They did not regard

it as a constitutional right. They were equally

opposed to a separation from the Union in re-

sentment of tlie election of Mr. Lincoln. But the

Governor, John W. Ellis, was in full sympathy
witli the secessionists. He spared no pains to

bring the state into line with South Carolina

[which hod passed her ordinance of Secession

December 20, I860,— see United Statesof Am. :

A. D. 1860 (November— December)]. The
legislature met on the '20th of November. The
governor, in his message, recommended that the

legislature should invite a conference with the

Southern States, or send delegates to them for

tlie purpose of securing their co operation. Ho
also recommended the reorganization of the

milMa, and the call of a state convention. Bills

were introduced for the purpose of carrying

these measures into effect. ... On the 80th

of January, a bill for calling a state convention
was passeJi. It provided that no secession ordi-

nance, nor one connecting the state with tlie

Southern Confederacy, would be valid until it

should be ratified by a majority of the qualified

voters of the state. The vote of the people was
apiMinted to take place on the 28tli of February.

'The delegates were elected on the day uaniwl.

A large majority of them were Unionists. But,

at the same time, the convention itself was voted

down. 'The vote for a convention was 46,671;

against a convention. 47.333. The majority

against it was 682. This majority agains' a con-

vention, however, was no criterion of popular

sentiment in reganl to secession. Tlie true test

was the votes rr?ceive<i, res|iectively, by the

Union and secession delegates. The former re-

ceiveil a majority of nearly 30.000. But the in-

defatlgiibie governor was not to be balked by the

popular dislike for secession. The legislature

« as called together in extra session on May 1.

On the same day they voted to have another elec-

tion for delegates to a state convention on the

13th of the month. The election tix)k place ac-

coniingly, and the delegates eonvcueti nh the

20th. On the following day the secession onli-

nauce was adopted, and the Confe<ierate ('im.'iii-

tutton ratified. To save time, and avoiii further
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obttructioni, tbe queition of populur approval
was taken for rranted."— 8. 8. Cox. Thnt Dec-
miei -if Federai Ltqiilation, pp. 11(^120.
Also m: J. W. Moore. Hitt. of S. Carolina,

r. 3, eh. 5.—See, alio. United States of Am. :

A. D tsei (March—April).
A. O. iMi (April).—Cerenior Ellia' reply to

Presideut Lincoln's otll for troops. S<-e

TxiTEii States or Am.: A. D. 1861 (April)
I'llEUIOEST LiSCOLS'l! CALL TO ARMS.
A. O. iMi (AoKust).-Hatteraa Inlet taken

by the Union forces. See Ukited States ok
Am.: a. D. 1861 (AcorsT: North Cakolin.v).
A. D. 1863 (January— April). — Capture of

Roanoke Island, Newbem and Beaufort by
the Union forces. See United States or Am. :

A. I). 1863 (JASDART- April: North Caho-
LIXA).

A. D. 1863 (May).—Appointment of a Mili-
tary Governor. See United States or Am. :

A. D. 1882 (March—JcsE).
A. D. 1864 (April—May).—Exploits of the

ram Albemarle.—Confederate capture of Ply-
mouth. Sec United States or Am. : A. D. 1864
(April—Mat: North Carolina).
A. D. 1864 (October).—Destruction of the

ram Albemarle. See United States of Am. :

A. I). 1884 (October: North Carolina).
A. D. i864-i86}(December—January).—The

capture of Fort Fisher. See United States of
A.M. : A. I). 1864-1865 (DECEMBER—January :

NollTlI I'auolina).
A. D. 1865 (Febraary—March).—Sherman's

March.— The Battle of Bentonsville. See
Vxitkd States or Am. : A. D. 1865 (Febhcary— .M.vhcb: The Carolinas).
A. D. i8«5(February—March).—Federal oc-

cupation of Wilmington.—Battle of Kinston.
iMe' United States of Am.: A. D. 1865 (Feb-
KiAitv-.Mah'-ii : North Carolina).

A. D. 18' 5 Mayt.—Provisional government
under Pres. nt Johnson's Plan of Reconstruc-
tion. See United States or Am. : A. D. 1865
(Mav—.Illy).

A. D. 1865-1868. — Reconstruction. See
United St.vtes or Am. : A. D. 1865 (Mat—
Jclv). uud after, to 1888-1870.

NORTH DAKOTA: Admission to the
Union (1889). See United States of Am.
A. 1), 1889-18U0.
NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION.

Set Germ.\ny: X. I). 1866.
NORTH RIVER, The. See South River.
NORTHAMPTON, Battle of.—One of the

Iwltlis la the English civil wars of the 15th cen-
tury i!illia the \Vars of the Roses, fought July 10
HfXi. See England: A. I). 145.V1471

'

NORTHAMPTON, Peace of. See Scot-
LAX,.: A. I), 13a.«.

NORTHBROOK, LORD, The Indian ad-
ministration of. See IxiuA ; A. I) 1NI2-lsTfl

nJ'iUlI.^^^ST AND NORTHWEST
I'ASSAGE, Search for the. See I'ol\r Ex-
I'l.llKATION.

.^NORTHEASTERN BOUi-JDARYQUES-
TION, Settlement of the. See United St\tes
OF Am. a. I). 1842,
NORTHERN CIRCARS.OR SIRKARS.

^w• I.M)IA : A. I). ir.'>«-lTtll

NORTHERN MARITIME LEAGUE.
Mlf;.-^"' France : A. D. 1801-1802.
NORTHMEN. See Normans.
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NORTHWEST TERRITORY, 1768.

NORTHUMBRIA, Kincdom oC - Tbe
northernmost of the kingdoms formed by the
Angles in Britain in the 6th century. It cm-
braced the two kingdoms of Bemicia and Deira,
sometimes ruloi by separate princes, sometimes
united, as Northumbria, under one, and extend-
ing from the Humlwr to the Forth. See E»o-
land: a. D. 647-683.

lo-iith Centuries.—Lothian Joined to Scot-
land. See Scotland: 10-llTH Cejittriks.
NORTHWEST FUR COMPANY. See

Canada: A. D. 1869-1878.
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES OF

CANADA.—" The North West Territories com-
prise all lands [of the Dominion of Canada] not
within the limits of any province or of the Dis-
trict of Keewatln. The area of the Territories
is about 3,000,000 s<iuarc miles or four times as
freat as the area of all the provinces together,
he Tenltories were ceded to Canada by as

Order !n Council dated the 24th June 1870 [see
Canada: A. D. 1869-1873], . . . The southern
portion of the territories between Manitoba and
British Columbia has been formed into four pro-
visional districts, viz. Assiniboia, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and Athabasca. By the Dominion Act
88 Vic. c. 49 executive and legislative powers
were conferred on a Licutcnant-Oovernor und a
Council of five members subject to instructions
given by Order in Council or by the Canadian
Secretary of Stole."—J. E. C. Munro, The Cvntt.
of Canada, eh. 2.

»

NORTHWEST TERRITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, The
Old.—"This northwestern land lay between tbe
Mississippi, the Ohio, and the Great Lakes. It
now constitutes Ave of our large States and part
of a sixth [namely, western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, and Michigan].
But when independence was declared it was
quite as much a foreign territory, considered
from the stand |Hjint of the old thirteen colonies,
as Florida or Canada; the difference was that,
whereas during the war we failed in our attempts
to conquer Florida anil Canada, we succeeded in
conquering the Northwest. The Northwest
formed no part of our country as It originally
stood

; it had no portion in the declaration of in-
dependence. It did not revolt ; it was conquered.
. . . We made our first important conquest dur-
ing the Revolution itself.'—T. Roosevelt, Tht
mnning ,.f the We»t. r. 1, pp. 32-33.
A. D. 1673-1751.-Early French exploration

and occupation. Sec Canada: A. D. 1034-
1673; 1669-1687; 1700-1735; also Illinois : A. D.
1700-1750; and 1751.
A. D. 17^8-1763.-Struggle of the French

and English for possession. See Onio (Val-
ley): A. I). 1748-1754, 1754, 1755; and Canada:
A. D. 1758.

A. D. 1763.—Cession to Great Britain by
the Treaty of Paris.—Possession taken. See
Seven Years Wak: The Treaties; and Illi-
nois: A. I>, 176.5,

A. D. 1763.—The king's proclamation ex-
cluding settlers, and reserving the whole in-
terior of the continent for the Indians.-" On
the 7th of iictohfr, 178.3, GvDrge III, issued a
proclamation, providing for four new govern-
ments or colonies, namely : Quebec, East Florida,
West Florida, and Grenada [the latter embracing
'the island of that name, together with the
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OrenuUnei. and the Uliiodi of Dominlco. St

ViDcent anil Tobago '1, and defining tlitlr boun-

daries. Tho limilK of Quebec did not vary ma-

terlalW from tboae o( the preaent province of

that name, and thoae of Eoat and West Florida

coroprlacd the present Stale of Florida and the

country north of the Gulf of Blrxioo to the par-

allel of 31^ liititude. It will be seen that no pro

vision Wtts made for the government of nine

tenths of the new territory acquireil by the

Treaty of Paris, and the omission was not an

OTersight, but was intentional. The pun«>f>e

was to n'serve as crown lands the Northwest ter-

ritory, the region north of the great lakes, and

the country between the Alleglianles and the

Mississippi, and to exclude them fiom settlement

by the American colonies. They were left, for

the time being, to tlie undisputed possession of

the savage tribes. The king s • loving subjects

'

were forbidden making purchase of land from

the Indians, or forming any settlements ' west-

ward of the sources of the rivers which fall Into

the sea from the West and Northwest,' 'and all

persons who have wilfully or inadvertentlv

seaud themselves upon any lands ' west of this

limit were amed ' forthwith to n-move them-

selves from such settlements. ' Certain reasons

for this jmlicy were assigned in the proclamation,

such as, • preventing Irrcg-ilarities in the future,

and that the Indians may be convinced of our

Justice,' etc. ; but the real expUnstion appears

in the Keport of the Lords Commissioners for

Trade and Plantations, in 1772, on the petition

of Tliomas Walpole and others for a grant of

land on the Ohio. The report was drawn bv

Lord Uillslwrough, the president of the board.

The report states: 'We take leave to remind

your lordships of that principle which was
adopted by this Board, and approved and con-

firmed by his Majesty, immeiiiately after the

Treatv of Paris, viz. : the confining the western

cxU'nt of settlements to such a distance from the

sea-coasts as that those settlements should lie

within reach of the trade and commerce of this

kingdom, . . . and also of the exerc' "f that

authority and Jurisdiction which was 1

to be ueces.sary for the preservation of the L>,iJ-

nies in a due subordination to, and dependence

upon, the mother country. And these we appre-

hend to have been the two capital objects of his

Majestv's proclainutiun of the 7th of October,

1763. .'
. . The great object of colonizing upon

tlie continent of Korlli America has beeii to im-

prove and extend the conmierce, navigation, and
manufaet>ires of this kingdom. . . .It does ap-

pear to us that the extension of the fur trade

depends entirely ui)on the Indians Iwing undis-

turbed in the' possession of their hunting-

grounds, and that all colonizing does in its

nature, and must in its consequences, operate to

the prejudice of that branch of commerce. . . .

Let the Savages enjoy their deserts in quiet.

Were they driven from their forests the pcltr)--

tradc would decrease. ' . . . Such in clear and

specific terms was the cold and selfish policy

which the British crown and its ministers habitu-

ally pursued towards the American colonies ; ami

in a few years it changed loyalty into hate, and

brought on th-- American Hi-vofution."—W. F.

Poole, T!u Wut, from 1763 to 1783 (A'arrahW!

uf Cntii-tl Hint, cf Am., t. 6, eh. 9).—"The
king's proclamation [of 1763] shows that, in the

construction put upon the treaty by the crown

»uth"ritiea, the ceded territory was a new ac-

quisition by conquest. The prochtmatton wa*

tbe formal appropriation of it aa the king's do-

main, embracino' all the country west of the

heads or sourc- i of the rivers falling into the At-

lantic."— H. >ing, Ohio, eh .". —The text of the

ProcUmation of 1768 is in Force's Ameriean Ar-

ehite: teriet 4. r. 1, p. 172

A. D. 1763-1764.—Ponti«c's War. See Pon-

TiAC's Wab. _
A. D. 1765-1768.—The ladisD TrMties of

German Flat* and Fort Stanwix.—Boandary
arraosemcnt with the Si> Nations. Siee

Vniteu States or Am. : A. D. 1765-1788.

A. D. 1774.—The territorial claims of Vir-

ginia.—Lord Dunmore's War. See Ohio (Val-

ley). A. I). 1774; also United Statkb or Am. ;

A. D. 1781-1786.

A. D. 1774.—Embraced in the Prorinc* of

Quebec. Ac Canada : A. I). 1763-1774.

A. D. 1778-1770.-11* conquest from the

British by the VtrEinian General Claris, and
its organization under the jurisdiction of Vir-

ginia. See IsiTED States ok Am. : A. D. 1778-

1779 Clauk's Cosqi-KBT.

A. D. 1781-1786.—Cession of the conflicting

territorial claims of the States to the United

States. See United States of Am. : A. D.

1781-1786.

A. D. 1784.—Jefferson's plan for new States.

—"The condition of the northwestern territory

had long bivn under the consideration of the'

House Ithe Congress of the Confederation].

Several committees had been appointed, and

several schemes listened to, for luying out new
States, but it was not till the middle of April

[1784], that a resolution was finally reached.

One plan was to divide the ceded and purchaseii

lands into seventeen States. Eight of these were

to lie between the banks of the Mississippi and

a north and south line through the falls of the

Ohio. Eight more were to bie marked out be-

tween this line and a second one parallel to it,

and passing tlirougli the western bank of the

mouth of the Great Kanawha. What remained

was to form the seventeenth State. But few

supporters were found for the measure, and a

committee, over which Jefferson presided, was
ordered to place before Congress a new scheme

of division. Cha.se and Howe as8iste<l him, ami

the three devise<l a plan whereby the prairii--

lands were to be parted out among ten new
States. 'The divisions then marked down have

utterlv disappeared, and the names given t.i

them Iwcome so forgotten that nine tenths of the

|)opulation which has, in our time, covered tlie

whole region with wi'ulthy cities and prosperous

villages, and tumeil it fro'm a waste to a garden,

have never In their lives heard the woitIs pro

nounced. Some were borrowed from the Latin

and some from the Greek; while others were

Latiniied forms of the names the Indians had

given to the rivers. The States were to \k. ;«

far us possible, two degrees of latitude in width

and arranged in three tiers. The Mississippi and

a meridian through the falls of the Ohio included

the western tier. The meridian through tbe

falls of the Ohio and a second through the mouth
of the Great Kanawha were the btiundaries of

the middle tier. Between this and the Pennsyl-

vania West Line lay the third tier. That vast

tract stretching from the 45tb parallel of latitude

to the Lake of the Woods, and dense with forest*
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of pine, of hickorjr, ud of oak, tbar called Syl-

TinJa. It WM the Dortbera State uf the weetcrn
tier. To the long tongue of land Mparatlng the
water of Michigan from the waten of Erie and
Iluroo they gave the name Cherroneiui. A
narrow itrip, not mure than two degree* of lati-

tude Id width, and stretching from Lake Mlchl-
mn to the Hlcaiiilppl, wai called Hlchisania.

A* marked down on their rude map*, Hichiftanla

lay under SyWania, In the very heart of wb>t I*

DDW Wiacunain. Houth uf thu t'l the 41at par-

allel of latitude wa« AawnUipla, a name derived
friim AMcniilpi, the Indian title of the river now
called the Hock. Eattward, aloov the shore of
Laki' Erie, the country wr named Metropotamla.
It took the name MoUier of liivers from the be-

lief tliat within its boundary were the fountains
of many rivers, tlie Muakinfcum, the two Miamis
of Dliiu, the Wabash, the Illinuia, the Sandusky,
ami the Miami of the Lake. That part of Illinoia

between the SVth and 4Ut parallels was caileti,

from the river which waters It, Iliiaoiu. Uu to

the oast was Saratoga, and beyond this lay

WasliiiiKton, a broad and level tract shut in by
the Dhio river, the waters of the lake, and tile

boundaries uf Pennsylvania. Under lillnuia and
Haratuga, and strvtcbing along the Ohio, was the
ninth State. Within tts confines the waters uf
the Wabash, the Sawane, the Tanisaee, the Illi-

nois, and till- Ohio wen> mingled with the watirs
of the Mississippi and Missouri. The committee
therefore judged th<tt a tlttlnir name would be
Pulypntaniio. I'elisinia was t' .. tenth State. It

lay to the east of I'olypotamia, and was named
fn)m IV'iisipi, a term theC'herukces often applicii

to the river Ohio. At the same time that the
boundaries u( the new States were detine<l, a cixle

of laws was drawn up which shuuld serve as a
comtitiitiun fur each State, till 30,000 free inhab-
itants aequiri'd the right of beif-governnient.
Tlie «Kle was in no wise a remarkable perfomi-
aiur, yet there were ainuug its articlistwu which
cauiiiit lie passed by in silence. One proviileil

fur the atMlition of slavery after the year 1800.
The other announced that no one hulding an
hereditary title should ever become a citizen
of thu new States. Each was struck out by
the House. Yet each is deserving of notice.
The one because it was the first attempt at a
imtionnl cundemnation of slavery, the other be-
cause it was a public expression uf the dread
with which ofr aiurestors beheld tlie j;rowth of
the Societv of the Cincinnati."—J. B. JIcMaster,
Jlitt. of the People oftht V. 8., eh. 3 (r, 1).—The
re|)ort of Jefferson's committee "was recom-
mitted to the same committee on the ITth of
ilureh, and a new one was submitU'd on tlie 22(1
of the same month. The second report agreed
insubsUnce with the first. The principal iliffer-

euce was the omission of the paragraph giving
names Ui the States to be formed out of the West-
ern Territory." After striking out the clauses
prohibiting slavery after the year IHOOand deny-
ing citizenship tu all persons hulding hereditary
titles, the Congress adopted the report. April 23,
ns4.

•
• Thus the substance of the report of Mr.

JeHerson of a plan for the government of the
Western Territory (without restrictions as to
slavery) became a Uw. and remained au during
1784 to 1787, when these resolutions were re-
pealed hi terms by the paamge of the ordinance
for the government of the ' Territory of the Uni-
ted atatea norttaweit of the river Ohio.'"—

T

Donaldson, 7A« PiMie Domain : ilt Hutory, tn
14t»-149.

A. D. 17S6-17M.— The Ohio Cempaay 01
R«Tolttti«aai7 Mlditra Mid their land pur-
ckaat.—The atttlament at Marietta.— 'The
Revolutionary War had hardly closed before
thousands of the disbanded officers and soldiers
were looking anxiously to the Western lands for
new homes, or for means uf repairing their shat-
tered fortunes. In June, 17^3, a strong memo-
rial was sent to Congress asking a grant uf the
lands between the Ubio and Lake Erie. Those
who lived in the South were fortunate in having
Immediate access to the lands uf Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, and the back parts of Oeorgio. The
strife In Congress uver the lands uf the North-
west delayetl the surveys and the bounties so
lung that thu soldiers of the North almost lost

hope." Finally, there " was a meeting of otH-
cers and s<<ldlers, chiefly of the Massachusetts,
Ithode Island and Connecticut lines, at Boston,
March 1, 1786, when they formed a new Ohio
(Uimpany for the purchase and settlement of
Western lands, in shares of fl.OOO. Oeneral
Putnam [liufus], Oeneral Samuel H. Parsons,
and the Rev. Manasseh Cutler, were made the
directors, and selected for their purchase the
lauds uu the Uhio liiver situated on both sides uf
the Muskingum, ami immediately west uf the
Seven lianges. Tlie treasury board in tiiose

days were the commissitwers of public lands, but
with no powers to enter into absolute sales un-
less such were approved by Congress. Weeks
and mouths were lust in waiting lor a quorum
of that biKly to us.seiiible. This was eflerted on
tlie nth of July, and IJr. Cutler, deputed by his
cnlleagues. was in attendance, but was constantly
battled in pursuing his objects. . . . The nieiii-

lurs were dispose<l to Insert coudltioiis wlikli
were not satisfactory to the Uliio Coiupany.
Bui the doctor carried bis point by furnially in-

timating that he should retire, and seek bt'tter

terms witli some of tlie States, which were oller-

iog their lands at half the price Congress was to
receive. The grant to the Ohio Company, upon
the terms prupused. was voted by Congress, and
the contract formally signed October 27, 1787,
by the treasury board, aad by Dr. Cutler and
Wintlirop Sargent, as agents of the Ohio Com-
pany. Two companies, including surveyors,
bualbuildrrs, carpenters, siiiitiis. fanuirs and
laborers, 48 persons in all, with lliiir outfit, were
sent forward in the following mouths of IX'cem-
ber and January, under General Putnam as
leader and superintendent. Thev united in Feb-
ruary on the Voughiogbeny River anil con-
structed boats. . . . Embarking with their stores

they descended the Ohio, and on the 7th of April,

1788. landed at the Muskingum. On the upper
puiut. opposite Fort llarmar. they founded tiieir

town, which at Boston had first been named
Adelphia. At the first meeting of the directors,

held on the ground July 2d. the name of Marietta
was adopted, in honor of the French (jueen
Slarie Antoinette, and compounded uf the first

and last syllables."— K. King. V/iio, ch. 8.

Also is: W. P. and J. P. Cutler. Life, Jour-
nalt and Cor. of Iter. Maiuiiueh Cutler, r. 1, eh.

4-7 and 9—C. M. Walker. Uitt. of Atkent
County, Ohio. eh. 2.

A. D. 1787.—The great Ordinance for its

p>Tenunent.—Perpetual Exclusion of Slavery.—"Congress at intervals discussed the future of
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tbb great dumnin, but for a wbllp tittle pmKri'U
' wu ins<le rxcvpt to ettablUh tbat CoDgri'U
could diTlde tbe U-rritnry u mtgbt nn-m V»t.
Mktban Dane e»me fcirwani with a motlim for a
committee to plan »ome ti-mporary Mlicme of

fOTemmtnt. A committee on llil« iM>lnt rr-

porttNl (May lU, 1T80) that the numlHt of Statea

ibould be from two to 6ve, to be nilmltted ai

Statci acronling to Jeffenon't proponltlon, but
the (iiieition of (lavery In llwm wa 'eft open.

Nothlnf; (k'flnite wn* done till a committee—
Johnwm of C'onnec'iiout, Pinckney of South
Carolina, Hmlth of Xi'w Yorlc, Dune of MauMi-
cbuH-tla. and Henry of Maryland— reported on
April 28. liS7, 'An ordtnanrc for the govern-
ment of the Wralem territory. ' and after various
amemlmenta it ^ua fuirly tranicribed for a third

reading. Mav 10th. Further conaideration wiia

now di'larra until July. It was at thia ^wiiit

that Manaasch Cutler appeared in New '\ork,

commiaaionetl to buy land lor the Ohio Company
In the region whoae future wa* to )« determined
by thia ordinanre, and it was very likely, in

part, by hia influence that thoac features of tlie

perfected ordinance aa passed five dayi later,

and whirh has given it its general fame, were
introduced. On July 0th the bill was referre<l

to a new committee, of which a majority were
Houthem men, Citrrington of Virginia taking the
chaimianahip from Johnson; Dane and Sndtli

were n-tainiil, butRiehanI Henry U'cand Kennof
Boutii Carolina suppluntetl Pinckney and Henry.
Thia change was mode to secure the Southern
support: on the other band, acquiescence in the
wishes of Northern purchasers of lamls was
essential in any business outcome of the move-
ment. 'Up to thia time.' says Poole, 'there

were no articles of compact in the bill, no anti-

slavery clause, nothing about liberty of con-

science or of the press, the right of habeas cor-

pus, or of triid by jurj-. or the equal distribution

of estates. The clause that, "religion, morality,

and knowledge being necessary to giHxl govern-
ment and the happiness of mankind, schoola and
the means of nlucation shall be forever encour-
aged." was not there.' These omissiuna were the
ISew England ideas, which had long before thia

been engrafted on the Constitution of Massachu-
setts. TTiis new committee reported the bill, em-
bodying all these provisions except the anti-sluv-

ery clause, on the 11th. and the m^ ' day this and
other amendments were made. On "the Uth.
but one voice was rai8e<l against the bill on its

final passage, and that came from Yates of New-
York. Poole intimates that it was the promis.> of

the governorship of the territory under tlie onli-

nauce which inJuix-d St. Clair, then President of

Congress, to lend it his countenance. Tlie prom-
ise, if such it was, was fulfilled, and St. Clair
became 'he first governor."—J. Winsor and E.

Chancing. Territurinl Aequiiitiont anil Dirinitht

(Xarriititt aiiti Crit. Jlitt. of Am., r. 7, <i/>y' )

Also in: B. A. Hinsdale. The Old Sorthietrt,

eh. l.V—W. F. Poole. Doctor Cutter and the Or-

dinance of 1787 (.Vor/A Am. Her.. Apr.. 1876.—
W. P. and J. P. Cutler, Life of Manameh Cutler,

T. 1, eh. 8.^J. P. Dunn, Jr., Indiunn, eh. 5,

—

T. r -(Idson, The PiiUie Domain, pp. 149-l.'i9.

—J. • Barrett, Enilulion of the Ortlinance of
17»7 vj- "'' "/ -^fi'''*!^'. ficn,i)iury Piijitr: Isai).

—J. P. Dunn, ed., .s'fciiwy Petitions [ind. Ilitt

Ste., t. 2, «». 12).—See, also. Education, Moo-
BRS. Amjcbica: a. D. 17H5-lb80.

Tbe following Is the teit of the "Ordinance
for the Oiivemment of f^e Territory of the
l'nlte<l Suies Northwest of the River Ohio,"
o>mmonly known at thi' " Ordinance of 17tt7":

"lie it ordained br the Unlt"<l 8Ule* in Con-
greaa assembled. That the laid territory, for

the purpoara of temporary g ivemment, lie one
diatnct, aubject, however. t< be divided into

two diatrtcts. aa future circu nutances mav. In

the opinion of Congress, muke It expeilii'nt.

Be it ordainot by the authority aforesaid. That
the estates, both of resident and non. resident

proprietors in the said territory, dying intes-

tate, shall descend to. and lie distributeti among,
their children, and the descendants of a de-
ivaaed child, in eoual parts; the deacendanth
of a deceased child <ir grandchild to take the
share of their deceased parent in etpial parti

among them : And where there shall Iw no clill-

<lrrn <ir descendants, then in e(|iial parts lo the

next of kin in e(|Ual degree; and. among collat-

erals, the children of a deceased brother or sister

of the intestate shall have, in equal parts among
them, their deceased parenta' share; and there

shall, in no case, be a distinction between kin-

dreil of the whole and half-blood; saving, in all

casea, to the widow of the Inteatate her third

part of the real eatate for life, and one- third

part of the peraonal estate : and this law, relative

to desei'nts and ilower, shall remain in full force

until altereil by the legislature of tbe district.

Anil, until the governor and judges shall adopt
laws as hereinafter mentioned, estate* In the said

territory may be deviaed or bequeathed by will*

In writing, aigned and aealed by him or her, in

whom the estate may be (lieing of full age.) and
attested by three witnesses; and n'al estate*

may be conveyed by lease and release, or bar-

gain and sale, signed, aealed, and delivered by
tbe person, being of full age, in whom tbe eatate

may be, and att^'Sted by two witnesses, provide<i

such wills be duly proved, and such conveyance*
be acknoT le<lged, or the execution thereof duly
proved, and be recorded within one year after

proper magistrate*, courts, and registers shall

1)0 appointed for that purpose; and personal
property may be tran8ferre<l by dillverv; sav-

ing, however to the French and Canaaian in-

habitants, f.nd other settlers of the Kaskaskias,
M. Vincer and the neighlioring village* who
have hen ' e professed themscTvea citizens of
Virginia. laws and customs now In force

among t , relative to the descent and convey-
ance of P<^ty: ^ " ordained by the author-
ity affl «id, That there shall be appointed,
from time to time, by Congress, a governor,
whose commission shall continue in force for the
term of thrt* years, unless sooner revoked by
Congress; he sliali reside In the district, and
have a freehold estate therein in 1,UOO acres of
land, while in tlic exercise of bis olllce. There
shall be appointed, from time to time, by Con-
gress, a secretaiy, wl se commission shall con-
tinue in force for four years unless sooner re-

voktil ; he shall reside in the district, and have a
freehold estate therein in .'U)0 acres of land, while
in the exercise of his office; it shall be his duty
to keep and preserve the acts and laws passed
by the legislature, and the public record* of the
liixlrkl. uiut llie prucetdiugis of Ihrt governor lu

his Executive department; and transmit authen-
tic copies of such act* and proceeding*, every
six months, to the Secretary of Coogren; There
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lull aim be ippnlntrd » court tn motUt nf

thm> JuiliTH, any two of whom to form > court,

who •hull b*Te » common Uw JurinlicttoD, aoii

rraiili- In the diitrict, niMl have rach therein a

frt'i'liolcl rttate Id OUOacreiof land while In the

r<pn'l«e of llirlr offlcea; ami tlirir commfawloni
•liiill continue In force (luring gcKnl liebarlor.

The iriivcrnor and Juilxca, or a majority of them,
ihnll iiclopt anil puhllih In the diatrict auch lawa
of the original Hlatei, criminal anil civil, ai may
br n<'ii"<Miry anil tieat aulteil to the circum-
atani'ca of the diatrict, and n-port them to Con-
?;n'i<« fnim time to time: which Inwa ihall be in

OM' In tlie diatrict until the ortrnnlzntlon of the
(ii'iiiTiil Aax'nibly therein, unlcaa dianpproved
of liv Ciingreaa: but, afterwarila, the Icglnliiture

ahiilt hiive authority to alter them ua they alittll

tliink tit. Till' governor, for the time U'lug,

•iiiill lie commandir In-chief n( the militia, ap-

point and conmiiaalon nil officers In the aanie

below ll-e rank of general otHcera: all general

Kncrrs ahall be appointed and commlaaioned by
C»ngn-»a. Prevloua to the organization of the
OeniTuI AxKcnilily, the goremor ahull np|H>int

auch magiatreti'i and other civil ofllcera, in each
county «r towualilp. aa be aliall find neceaaary

for the pn'MTvation of the peace and good order
In the same: After the General Aaacmbly ahall

l>e orKiinlzed, the poweraand duties of the mngla-
tnilea iinil oilier civil officers, shall l)e regulated
and (Ictlnnl by the snld assembly: but all magls-
Iriitca and otlur civil officers, not herein other-

wise (lirt'Cted, shall, during the continuance of

this temporary government, be appointed by the
governor. For the prevention of Crimea and In-

jiirii-!!. the laws to be adopted or made shall

liave force in all parta of the dlittrict. and for the
I'Xi'cutiiin of priiceaa, criminal and civil, the
giivernnr shall make proper divisiona thereof:

and he shall proceed, ir"'n time to time, as cir-

cuiii'tl^uicea may requiri o lay out the parts
nf the district In wliic° ne Indian titles shall
have iH-en extinguished, ito coimties and town-
sbiprt, subject, however, to such alterations oa
may thereafter be made by the legislature. So
soon OS there shall be ,'S.OOO free male inhabltanta
of fill', age in the district, upon eiving proof
thereof to the governor, they shall receive
authority, with tune and place, to elect repre-
senliitives from their counties or townsldps to
represi'ut them in the General Assembly: Pro-
vided, That, for every 500 free male Inhabitants,
there shall be one representative, and so on pro-
eressively with the numlier of free mule In-

huliiiuuts, shall the right of representation
Increxsi.'. until the numocr of representatives
shall uniouDt to 33; after which, the number
anil propnrtion of representatives shall be regu-
lated by the legislature: Provided, That no per-
son Im! "eligible or oualifled to act as a represen-
tative unless he shall have been a citizen of one
of the United States three years, and be a res-

ident in the district, or unless he shall have
nsided in the district three Tears; and, in either
caw, shall lilicwisc hold In Lis own right, in fee
simple, aiK) acres of land witiiin the same: Pro-
vided, also. That a freehold in .W acres of land
In the district, having been a citizen of one of
the States, and he\ag resident in the district, or
I lie like ireeiiold aaii two years residence in the
district, shall be neceaaary to qualify a man oa
an elector of a representative. The representa-
tives thus elected, shall serve for the term of

two yean; and. In cut of the death of a repre-
aentallve, or remoTal from ofllce, the governor
aball laaue a writ to the county or township for
which be waa a member, to elect another in hU
stead, to serve for the residue of the term. The
General Asarmhiy, or Leflsfaiture, ahall constat
of the governor. legialatlv'. couiuHl, and a bouse
of repreivntalivea. The legiabitlve council ahall
consist of five members, tn continue In office

Ave yean, unleaa sooner removeil by Congress;
any three of whoin to be a (|uorum: and the
memben of the council shall lie nominated and
appointed In the following manner, to wit : At
Bixin aa representatives shall bo elected, the gov-
ernor shall appoint a time and place for them to
meet together; and. when met, they shall nomi-
nate ten persons, residents in the district, and
each |Miwesa<'d of a freehold In 900 acres of land,
and return their names to Congress; Ave of
whom Congress shall appoint and commiuion to
sirvc aa aforesaid; anil, whenever a vacancy
shall happen In the council, by death or removal
from oltice, the house of representatives shall
nominate two persona, iiiialifled aa aforesaid, for
each vacancy, and return their names to Con-
gress; one of whom Congress shall appoint and
commission for the n>slaue of the term. And
every five years, four months at least before the
expiration of the time of service of the membera
of council, the said house shall nominate ten
persons, qualltled as aforesaid, and return their
names to Congress; Ave of whom Congress shall
ap|ioint and commission to serve as membera of
the council Ave years, unless sooner removed.
And the governor, legislative council, and house
of representatives, shall have authority to make
lawa In all cases, for the good government uf the
district, not repugnant to the principles and
articlea in this onllnance established and de-
clared. And all bills, having passed by a ma-
jority In the ur-se, and by a majority in the
council, shall be . Ted to the governor for bU
assent; but no bill, >.' legislative act whatever,
shall be of any force without his assent. The
governor shall have power to convene, pro-
rogue, and dissolve the General Aaaembly, when,
in his opinion, it shall be expedient. The gov-
ernor, judges, legislative council, secretary, and
such other offlcera aa Congress shall appi>int in

the diatrict. shall take an oatb or affirmation of
fidelity and of office; the governor liefore the
President of Congress, and allother offlcera liefore

the governor. As siH>n as a legislature shall be
formed In the district, the council and house
assembleil in one room, shall have authority, by
joint ballot, to elect a delegate to Congress, who
shall have a seat in Congress, with a right of
debating but not of voting during this tempo-
rary government. And. for extending the fun-
damental principles of civil and religious liberty,

which form the basis whereon these republics,
their laws and constitutions are crectiil; to Ax
and establish those principles aa the boaia of all

laws, constitutions, and governments, which
forever hereafter shall be fonncd in the said ter-

ritory : to provide also for the establishment of
States, and permanent government therein, and
for their aamisalon to a share In the federal
councils on an equal footing with the original
States, at as early periods aa may be consistent
with the general interest : It is hereby ordained
and declared by the authority aforesaid. That
the following articles shall be coosidered as
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Mticl' a ' >l compart brtwwn tlic nrifInul Hutrt
ami ' • fxvple antl HUtm In the wlil U-rrli 'y

and 1 ii>,i remain unallrrablt, uuI«m by iimi-

m<>n I'l k i.t, h) wit : Art, lat. Nu penwn. dr-

9M»Blu»; lilninrlf Id a pratfalilf and onkrly
muiiw. ab ill ever tie mulralHl un atruuDt of
l>i> miiti if wunlilp ur rvllglmM wntimvnu, In

lil«*iafl (.iiiuiry Art. ad. The Inbabitaau uf
the mv ti'rriKfry ilmll always Iw rntitlvil t« the
l><m•ftt^ 'I iIm "^ lit uf linU'iM corpus, ami uf llie

Irlul lij t, a iiritiMirllniiate ri'iirfwrnatjon

of the |H >|il' till' li'k'I'laXiri-: anil of luillcial

> of tiKi roipriHcnlln)
niou i

for I-
I

evklri

be ill* :

mer !-

pr If I

mvi.t ' ;i

bou I 111

for till- .

pit); r 1 r' I

coir'"'! -11 Hiri

illnx to tlw roune i

fi

•oni-

nHiim abnil lie ballalik', imlcM
tl oltf i«. wlwH' thi' priKif "hull lie

r till' iiri iinipliiiu ^'rtal. All flnta ahall

.III o cnii'l or iinuminl piiniah-

it'ti'il. No man »liull In- ile-

ir property, liiitln iIicJuiIk-

r tlir inw of the latiil; anu,
nlj^rnfti-a iimke it nen-wMiry.

rrvatlon. lotaknany (NTtHiiia

III Ilia imn It'll luriivrviitii. full

u- "mil' ', ame. Auil,

N'
liln:

p..

I
I. Hi'

IB it' • ji-i pr. ^ rv .1

it li '..DiKi>.i i4 ai.'l

Vf 1- li' limil' . : il

tOIj I 1.1 S'l.lli Ml :

fert' V \. or a :.; '

minta. : "uu Idle

foriiH.I Art.
knowlt ! ;r, IhIi

anil til" luiiipiniMi

uil priipirty,

. i, ...tl no law uuK -t

iji'" .orcein the aaltl terrl-

iiunnir nbiitcvcr. inttT-

Tivatc iiintracta or cn^iiici''

I I' lliout frauil. previously
i.rhtrlon, monility, uihI

I on. I III gixxl Kovernnii'iit

>l n>.ii<\lnil. ai'iioola ami the

lll('an.'^ of (iluctttiiui xlittli fiirevrr Iw cnoouratft'il.

The iiiniiMt giKvl fuiih slinll ulwuya be obaervcil

towurila the Iniliiins; tliiir laniU and property
ahull iii'ViT Ih' tuki'n from iluni without tlicir

coM-.iit. mill, ill their proivrty. righta. uiid lih-

erlv. liny kIihH iievir lie mvinled or iliaturbeil.

iinteaa in jiiat uiiil luofiil wiirs authorizi'il liv

C'iiiilTi'ss: liut luwa foiiniii'il iu jiiatiie anil bii

niuiiiiy, shall, from time to time, lie uuile for

pri'ViutiiK wrongs \*\uf ilone to them, anil for

pn-^i rviiif; peace ami fritiiilship with them.

Art. 4th. The suiil terntory. and the Slutea

whiili luay be fonni-il tluTein. ahall forever rr-

iiiiiii a part of this ronfeileniiy of the I'liiii il

Mates of .\iuiriia. siiliji'ct to the .\rtlclea of

(oufeilenitii'ii. uiul to kui h alliraliona theri'in as

bhall Im' onslilulloiiaUv nuuli'; ami to all the

acts anil oniiiiaiiee^ uf tfie I'nitiil >StaU'» iu (ou-
)(ri'!*a avH-iiilileii. ruuforiiiahle thereto. The in-

babitaiiis anil setiUrs in tlie aaiil territory' shall

be auhjeet to pay a part of the feileral lietils

contrarteil or to In contracted, and a pro|Hini.'ii:il

part of the expmai'a of govirument. to 1m .ip

pi'rtioneil on tlii'in by C*ongn'^s acronling t»' ilie

same coniiiioii rule and measure by whli u ap-

portionments thereof shall lie maile on thi uiliir

States; and the taxi^. fir paying their prii|i.ir-

tion, sliall bt' laid and levied by the auiliority

and direction of the leghilatures of the district or

districts, or new tttates, as in the original .States,

willilu the time ajirc'd upon by the luited
Stut€'9 in Congress assembled. The legislatun'B

of those distriits or new Slates, shall never in-

terfere with the primary disposal of the soil by
the I'nited States in Couuresa assembled, nor
with any ri'tiilatlons Cougri'ss may Und nerea-

aary tor securing tlie liiie iu such aoil lu the
iKina fide piirebaaers. No tax shall be inipuaed

on lands the |iro|H'rty of the I'nlteil Slati-n. aiul,

in no case, shall non resident proprietors be

baled higher than mhlenta. The iHiTt|ablr

walfrs k'sillDH Into the .Mlasiaalppi and HI. Law
rence, ami tlie carrying places bvtwren tlie aatttae,

shall b« common highways, awl forever free, as
well to the 'nhabltaots of the sahl territory as to

the citizens uf the L'olled Mates, and thow uf

any other States that may be admitted into the

Confederacy, without any tax. Impost, or dutv.
therefor. Art. 5tk There shall be formed in

the said territory, not Iras than three uor more
tliau live .States, and the buuiiiUries of i In- States,

as BiMiu as Virginia ahall alter her a< t of i cMiiou,

and ronaent to the aame, aibali lieconie dxed ami
eatabllshed as follows, to wit: Tbo Weatem
State in tlw said territory, shall be laiumled by
the Mississippi, the Ohio.'and Wabash rivers: a
direct line drawn from the Wabash and Poat
St. Vincent's, dm' North, to the l<'rrltorial line

U'tween tlie I'li' •> stau-s and Canwia; ami. by
the auiil liTriloriat li-ic. to ilie Lake of the Wiaxla
and Mi> •ijipi. Tlie mhhlki State shall be
Isiunileil I'l the said direit Une, the Wabash from
I'inl V Inn Ill's, to the Oh' by the Ohhi. by a ili

red line, liniwn due North from iIh' mouth of the

(treat Miami, to the said territorial line, and by
tla-aiiid i rritnrial line. The Kaalem Stale aball

lie bouml'itl liv I ic lust mcntioued direct line, the
Ohio, IVnnsy^vaiiitt, and the said territorial line:

Provided, however, ami it ia further iiiKlersluud

uiiil declanil, that the iMmiidariiii of thi'-te three

States ahall be sulijeit so farto be altered, that, if

Coiigrias shall hereafter find It expedient, they
sliall have authority to form one or two States iu

that part of tlie said territory which Ilea North of

an East auti West line drawn through the South-
erly tieud or extreme of lake Mu'lilgan. And.
whenever any uf the said States sludlTiiive 611. (nai

free iiihabitaiita therein, such State shall Iw ailuiii

till, by its delegates, Into the Congress of tli,

I'liiletl States, on an ei|ual fisiting with the urtiti

nal Sliites in all respt'cts » lialevcr. and shall In- it

lilM'rty to form a permanent const iiutiou and Stai,

j-overnment I'rovhli.l. the conM tutiuu und guv
eruinent sot,- ije furiji'-i. shall Ik- republintn. and
iu coaformity to llie principles cuntaiiied iu

these articles; auil. so fur as it can Ih- consistinl

Willi the general intirist of tlie confiileruy.
sill h admission shall lie nllowed at an carlii r

pi rioil. und when there niav be a kss number nl

free iiiliubiunls in tlie Slate than UU.UIlii Art.
6th, There shall U' iieiilier >lavi'ry luir iuvolnii

tary servltuil> iu the said territory, otherwise
lh:in in the | iiiii>liiiieiit of i rimes, whereof thi>

party shall have Iki n duly ci victetl: I'rovideii.

always. That any ,>erson esc:' iiig into tfie same,
froiu' whom lalsir or wrvici ~ lawfully tiuimeii

iu any one of the rigiual s ites. aiicli fugitivi-

may lie lawfully n ininied and conveyed to tin

IHTson claiming li- or her lalsir or servUf iw

afori'snid. Be It I'Maineil liy llie:mthoritj afore
said. That the nx'lutious of the 23d of .\pril,

l>4, nlativcUi It,, subject iit this ordinance, be,

and the same are iierehy. repealed and declared
uuli and Void. LK'Ue by the United Slates, iij

Congri'sa assiii 'ieii. the 13th day of July, iu

till' year of our Loril IT"^*. and of their sovrr
eii'iity and inilcpenileme the f 'fth."

A.'D. 1788-1803,—Eztingu d by divis-

ions.—Creation of the Tcrritoiy of Indiana
and the State of Ohio.— ".\rihur at. I lair was
apjiiiiuteil govemo: v the CiHigress (of the Con
fedenition] Kebruan 1, ITnn, iml VVinthrop
Sargent sccntary August ith t>tlU, Cungress
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f^

[uader the fadeni ronitttutlonj, In view of tb*

nrw iiMth'id uf •ppoiDtinrot lY olflrrn u pro-

rilled in Dm- Cunaliiiilion, |)m«»I an iimrDdntory

wttotiie OrdliMU<« of 1787, pr^vlillog for the

nnniiaatloo of otAvrn for the Tt-rrllciry by tlie

Fmktrnt. . . . AusuatH, 17S9, Prritiaeat Wiuh-
intflim MOt to tlw H«iute tbe name* of Arthur
8t C'UIr for (jovernor. WIntlirop Hargent (or

•t'ir«-tarr, awl Hamucl llolik'ii I'arKHM, Jolia

C'Irvci nyminei, aud Wtlllam Barton, fur Judges.

. They were all ciwflrroed. Hr«ridetil Waali-

liii(ton In this iiieaaaKir dmignateii the roiintry a>

"The W'surn TcrrTuiry ' Tlie •liprrnie tmirt

wu« Fiitalili»hed at I'iuVinnali ( . Damix) liy

Bt flair In honor of the Hoclety of tlie t'lucln

Diiti. lie having been nmident of the branch
HM'iety In PenniylTanial. St. ''Inir rcmainrd
goirrnor until November S3. IWrj. Wiuthrop
Baritriit aft«'r<« arils, in 17VH. went to Mlsaisaippl

as K"vemi>r of that Territory. Willlaim Henry
Harrison Uiiuiie swrt-tary In 17B7, rrprriutiug

It in ( ongresK In t7IW-IHUU, and be bpeaiiir gov-

ernor of the Territory of Indiana In 1*H) Slay

7. 18iNi. C'ongreia. upon petition, divided this

(North «estl Territory into two ie|>arate govirii-

ments. Inilhina Territory waa createil. with its

caplul St 8t. VInceiuiei, .>.ud from that ponim
of the Northwest Territory west of a Hoc begin-

ning upiMislte the mouth of the Kiiitiicky Kiver
In Kentucky, and r tinning north to the C'anaila

line. The eastern portion n iw Iwcame I'u-

•TiTritory Xorthwi-«f of the rf' i ithii),' with m
capital at ChllUeoii Thi^ rtiiiii, Nii« a>.

IHO'.'. was admitted into tlie uion. . . I'he

territory II rthwest of tlie river Ohio ce&s, to

xiiit ua a , litical divi^ioD after tlic ailmU i

of the Stall of Ohio into the I'nion, Nov
l!*)-i. ttltlioiiL'li In acti of Congress if was fr

iiuinlly refi rred to ami Its forms affiled l-i

h-icii-hithm to ritlier iwlitii'al divisions."—T. I)oii

jlil-nm. rite I'iMic h»ii4iin, pp. 139-160.
Ai.wi IN: J llurnet, Sotc on the Srilkmtnl uf

the A. H'. Trrrii.iry. rh. l-t-20.—I Alwal^r. IUmI

uf(>hi„. periml a.—J. B- Dillon, IIiiU. uf IniU,i,t.i,

eh. 19-31.—W. n. Smith. The Ht Clair Papen.
r 1. rh. 6-8.

A, D. 1790-1705.— liMlian war.- The dia-
aatrous espcditlooi of Harnuir and St, Clair
and Wayne's deeitivt victory,-- The Cr'^n-
ille Treaty.— "The N rthwestern Iiullnii it

Wiiahiuguin'a iustallatiu uuiubered. acconling
to varying estimates, fruiu 20.000 to 40,000 souls,
of these the Wuliasb tribes had for years been
tile scourge of the new Kentucky settlers do
eiiiiHtanl. indeed, was blixxliilii'd aud retaliation,
timt the soil of this earliest c States In vond the
mountains nil

I
"il the tiuiiie of 'the dark aud

liiooily groiuii! A lir-M river interp'ised no
sutlicient barricade to !he».- deadly en^ 'inters.

What with their own iuadmissalii i-Uinis
to n'rritory, and this continuous war : the
iiiiif*

, all the tritR's of the Northwestern ci. utry
were now so maddened af^ainst the I'nit d > ites
lluit the first imperative neceaait \ ullle^. are
if^meto abaii n the Wt -sem settlements .Ito-

K her, r m u hastUe the Indians into su. ili.

siiiQ. . . Brigailier-Ucneral Harmii > ho m
maiided the amall force of United !-• reguJam
It, the Tf!T',:--ry, =35 . . a Her- -.larr vr-
. r»o. Our frontier military itati< -os ein-nded i-

!»r as Vini ennes. on the Wabaifa whfc ; H ir

Hamtrancli a (.'aoadian Frencbinai: com :iana-d.
The BritUh cominandMtWMM !> ^t wfeaice

he coiiimunicated coiutanti; with the Oovemor-
Uenerul of I lie provincea. Lord IKircbestrr. by
wliiiae liwtigatiun tlw Northwestern Initians at

this perlixl were studiously kept at enmity with
the Cnitnl Hiate*. . . A formlilabieespadltion
against the Indiana was determined u|n>u by the
i'resideni and St Cliilr (Oovernor of the North-
west Territory

] . and in the fall of the vear ( I7»0l
Ueiieral llarmar set out fmni F'rt Washington
for the MUmI country, with a force numbering
•oiiK-what less than l,,VNl. near three-fourths of
whom were militia raised In >Ve>itern tVnusyl-
vunlii and Kentucky." Siieresnfill at Itrst. the
cnmiiaign ended In a disastrous defeat on the
.Mauiiu-e.—J Mihoul. '. Ilitt. ./ tAe I'. S. eh. S,

ttel. I (r. I).
—"Tlie remnant of his army which

llarmar le<l hnik 10 Ciiieinnatl [Fort Washing-
ton] liiiil tile iiu«ub<lu<il savages uliiiiMt eontin-

ually at their heels. As a reliiike to the hostile

triU's the exiHHiitlon was i«n utter fulliire, a fact
which was NHin made manifest. Indian attack*
on the - iirs ininiiKliutely liecaiue iHiider. . . .

Kvi-ry bl.« k house In the territory was siKin al-

most In a Mate of siege N\^aslilngl<'n wai
aulliorized to iIm* an ariiiv if :1 isKi men tor the
protection of the Northwest I ;ie enniit 4Uil of
this army was given to Hi. liair .\t liif same
time acorps of Keiitm ky volunteers k as 8*'l 1 " 1

null jilacc^ iiMiler (tiiierul I'harles Scott. The
Keuiiickians islel into the Wulm-ih coiinlfy.

scattered till' ii m^. bunted tliiir vilhiifes uiid

returned will. . iroail of prisomn Tiie more
pn'tentious i\ iiihinofsi (lair >a» 1, a to Iw
aciiitnpllslieil \- iili «o lliu' a iiiii

I.Ike llurriiar'H uriuy, that led liy

feelilc III ilisi'ipliiii', and iliNtiirlK-il

ry tliiurlsh.

t' (lair was
v Jeahiiisieit.

Iipiil the ex-
ring ii!M-levi

The agents of tin- (ioviriinieii!

Iiedltion in a shaiie ful manner
muskets, supplyii ,' inmilirtlia nouhl aiiireily

bum, Il -d neglei 1 ug eiiiirilv a irge niinilN-ri'f

necessary supplies. m> that after (lair with liis

'J.800 regulars anil 6tSJ iiiilifiH hi iiiurclied from
LiliUow s .><tation. north of inrionati. he found
himself under the iiei isolty ' ileii iiik' ihe inanh

turn of this region in the mam
wa-i on the f-wriii of NoveiiilK-r, 1791, sur-

to secure siipplii->.

Mumbers. ^"

iH and tiri

In-' reg
While w.ii;

Wr,?ia»h for

f

r nded and att:

A 'tie llfHl yell

.

fli 'iiililia ilropi

Vl---r. tt r (or »<

SI', no
illy till

wer ,il killi I, ai

rij ^li by till mill -

ivii scatteri and il

riie niiluiaih

t llu-
I

ir|».!te of ca|

!ig up UUteil siippii

in the army was w

^

n one of the br

'I ill great
ig desert-

Hie of the
uthward.

of the

Upi rt

enor

by the lurking Indians,

savages si-oresof tlieterri-

leir guns and Ixilteil. St.

lays had been too ill to sit

rted all his strength in an
eriiig insips. Mis liorsi-s

his hat and clothing were
But the lines broke. th«
irtillery was laptunil.

T ->«»' who .SI ssl tlieii roiinil fell in their tracks
r,i tiie fltlds were cinred liy 000 dead ami dy-
ig men. At last a retreat was onlereil. . . .

r'or iiiaiiy miles, over ;i track littereil with coats,

hats mis and powder horns, the whiMiping vic-

tors (hasdl the routisi survivors of St. (lair's

army. It was a ghastly ufeut. The face of
every settler In Ohio blanched at the news.
r,..:ntucky was thrown iuio ixcltenieui aiid 1 v. i<

H>st.ern Pennsylvania nervously petitioneil for
pn-tection. St. Clalr was critii iseil and insulted.

A committee of Coegress f.' iid liim without
b^me. But he had been i.fesUKl, lud no
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NORTHWEST TERKITORY. 1790-1795.

amount of reasoning could unlink hli name from
the tra(rc<ly of tlic ilaric November morning.
Every effort wa» mnilo to win over tlie Indians
before malting another use of force. The Qot-
emment sent peace meuengera into the North-
west. In one manner or another nearly every
one of the meoscugers was muniered. The In-

dians who listened at all would ht^r of no terms
of peace that <iid not promise the removal of the
whites from the northern sitlc of the Ohio. The
Britisli urged the tril>es to make this extreme
demnnil. Spain alao sent mischief'makers into

the cnm|>s of tlie exultant retl men. . . . More
bloiKNIit'd became inevitnble: and In execution
of tills last n-sort cnnie one of the most popular
of the Revolutionary chieftains—'Mad An-
thony ' Wayne, Wayne le<l his army from Cin-
cinnati In October of' 1793. lie advanced care-

fully in the path taken by 8t. Clair, found and
buried the bones of St. Clair's 800 lost, wintered
at Greenville, and in the summer of 1794 moved
against the foe with strong reinforcements from
Kentucky. After a preliminary skirmish be-

tween the Indians and the troops, Wayne, in ac-

cordance with his instructions, made a last offer

of peace. The offer was evasively met, and
Wayne pushed on. On the morning of Wednes-
day the twentieth of August, 1794, the ' legion

'

came upon the united trit^ of Indians encamped
on the north bank of the Maumee and there, near
the rapids of the Maumee, the Indians were
forced to face the most alert and vlgonms enemy
tliey had yet encountered. The same daring
tactics thathadcarrieil Stony Pointand made An-
thony Wayne historic were here directed against
the Indian's timlH-r coverts. . . . Encouraging
and marshaling tlie Indians were painted Cana-
dian whiii. men bearing British arms. Many of

these fell in the heaps of dead and some were
captured. When Wayne announced his victory

he declared that the Indian loss was greater than
that incurred by the entire Federal army In the
war with Ureat Britain. Thus ended the Indian
reign of terror. After destroying tlie Indian
CMps and possessions, in sight of the British fort,

Wayne fell back to Greenville and there made the
cele'lirateil treaty l>y which on August 3, 179.t,

the reil men came to a permanent peace with the
Thirteen Fires From Cincinnati to Campus
M.irtius Wayne's victory sent a tlirlll of relief.

The treaty, ceding to tlie Union two thinlsof the
pri'sent State, guaranteed the safety of all settlers

who ri'spected the Indians' i^ghts.'and evt in mo-
tion once more the machinery of immigration."
—A. Black, Thf tytory of i}hti>, eh. 6.

Also IN: A. St. Clair, ynrnttirt of Cnmjntgn.
—C. W. HMtterBeld, Hint, of the Oirtyt, eh. S3-
30.—W. II. Smith, The St. CUtir /li/icr», r. 2.—
W. L. Stone, Life of liraut. t. 2, eh. 10-12,

A, D. i8il.—HarriaoD'i campmign afainit
Tecamieh and hit League.—Battle of Tippe-
canoe. See L'niteo ST.tTEs or Am. : A. D. lt<ll.

NORTHWESTERN BOUNDARY
QUESTIONS, Settlement of the. See Ore
<>u.N : A. I). 1K|4-1I<40, and Ai.aii.4Ma Claims:
A, D, 1X71

: also, S^s Jiak Watkh Boindaiiv
IJrESTiu.v.

NORTHWESTERN PROVINCES OF
INDIA, Enrliah Acquisition of the. See H.
DIA : A. I), 17»«-mi,'.,

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. Hee
Eoi'CATIon, MoOEBJI: Amebica: A.U. 1769-lMM.

NORUMBEOA.

NORUMBECA.— "Norembega, or Norum-
bega. more properly called Aranibec (Hakluyt,
Iir 167), was, in Kamusio's map, the country
embraced within Nova Scotia, southern New
Brunswick, and a part of Maine. De Laet con-
fines It to a district about the mouth of the Pe-
notisciit. Wyttlcit and other early writers say
that it had a capital city of the same name: and
In seveml old maps this fabulous metropolis is

laid down, with towers and churehes, on the
river Penolwcot. The won! is of Indian origin."
— F. Parkman, Pioneert of Franee in tht A'ta
Worlil: ChampUiin, eh. 1, foul-note.— On Qas-
taldi's map, of New France, made in 1550, "the
name 'La Niiova Francia' is written in very
large letters. Indicating probably that this name
is meant for the entire country. 'The name ' Terra
de Nurumbega ' is written in smaller letters, and
appears to be attached only to the peninsula of
Nova Scotia. Crignon, however, the author of
the discourse which this map is Intended to illus-

trate, gives to this Dame a far greater extent,

lie says: 'Going beyond the cape of the Bretons,
there is a country contiguous to this cape, the
coast of which trends to the west a quarter south-
west to the country of Florida, and runs along
for a good 500 leagues; which coast was dis-

covered fifteen years ago by Master Giovanni da
Verrazano, in the name of the king of France
and of Madame la I{egente ; and this country is

called by many 'La Francese,' and even by the
Portuguese themselves; and its end is toward
Florida under 78° W., an<l 38° N. . . . The
country is named by the inhabitants 'Nurum-
bega'; and between ft and Brazil is a great gulf.

In which are the Islands of the West Indies, dis-

covered by the Spaniards. From this it would
appear that, at the time of the discourse, the
entire east coast of the United States, as far as
Florida, was desigiutt«<l by the name of Nurum-
bega. Afterwards, this name was restricted to
New England ; and, at a later date, It was ap-
plie<l only to Maine, and still later to the region of
the Penomcot. . . . The name ' Norumbega, ' or
'Arambec,' in Hakluyt's time, was applied to

Maine, and sometimes to the whole of New Eng-
land "—J. G. Kohl, Iliet. of the Diteotery if
Maine (Mitin^ llitt. Soe. Coll., teria 2, r. 1), />/>.

231 (im/ 283.—"The story of Norumbega is in-

vestetl with th ' charms of fable and romance.
The name is found in the map of Ilieronimus da
Verrazano of l.ViO, as 'Aranbega,' being re-

stricted to a delinile and apparently unimportant
locality. Suddenly, in 1539, Norumbega appears
in the narrative of the Dieppe Captain as a vast
and opulent region, extending from Cape Breton
to the Caiw of Klori<la. Alxiut three years later

Allefons«xr df8cribe<l the ' Klver of Norumbega,'
now ldentifie<l with the Penobscot, and treateil

the capital of the country as an important mar-
ket for the trade in fur. Various maps of the

fieriod of AllefoDsce confine the name of Norum-
lega to a distinct spot; but Oastaldi's map, pub-
lished by Itamusio in 15S6,— though modelleil

after Verrazano's, of which indeed it is substan-
tially an extract,— applies the name to the region

lying between Cape Bret<m and the Jersey coast.

From this time until the seventeenth century
Nonimbega was generally regarded asembraein::
all New England, and sometimes portions t.i

Canada, though occasionally the country was
known by other names. Still, in 1582, Lok seemn
to have thought that the Pecobtcot formed the
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nutbern boundaiy of Norumbcga, which he
shows on hb map aa an iaiaod; while John
8niith, in 1690, speaki of Norumbega as includ-

ing New England and the region as fur south as

Virginia. Un the other hand Chaniplain, in IttUS,

treated Norumbega as lying within the present

territory of Maine. He searclied for its capital

<in the banks of the Penobscot, and as late as

1*169 Heylin was dreaming of the fair city of
Norumbega. Grotlus, for a time at least, re-

^Mrdeil the name as of Old Northern origin and
( < iiinected with ' Norbergia. ' It was also fancied

thnt a people resembling the Mexicans once lived

ti|Min the banks of the Penobscot. Thow who
hnve labored to find an Indian derivation for the
numc say that it means ' the place of a fine city.

'

At one time the houses of the city were supposed
to l)c very splendid, and to be support<.>u upon
pillars of crystal and silver."—B. F. I)e Costa,

ymumhega and it$ EnglM Etplureri (Xarratict
and CHtiMl llut. of Am., t. 8, (A. 6).

Also in: J. Wmsor, Carlographj/ of A'. E.
Cwut of Am. (JV. aiui C. Iliit. of Am., e. 4, eA. 2).

NORWAY. See Scandinavian States.
NOSE MONEY.—A poll tax. supposed to

have been so called by the ancient Srautlinavinns
because a defaulting tax-payermiglit lose his nose.

—T. Moon-. Jlitt. oflri'liind. r. 2, eh. IT.

NOTABLES, The Auembly of the. See
Fbantk : A. D. 1774-1T8H.

NOTIUM,Battleof(B.C.407). SteGBEECE:
B. C 411-J07.

NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY. Si-iKdi.
c.tTlON, Mooehn: Amehica : A. D. 17«a-lW4.
NOTTOWAYS, The. See Americas Abo-

nioi.NEs : iHot^uoig Tribes of the South.

NOVA SCOTIA : The aboriginal inhabi-
tt lis. See Amehican Auohioines: Abnakis,
ai i .^LooNcjuiAN Familt.

A. D. 1000.—Supposed ideatitjr with the
MarUand of Norae Sagas. SeeAMEBicA: 10-
Uth Centchies.

t6th century.-Embraced in the NonimbeKa
of the old geogrtfhtn. See Nobumbk'a;
also Canada: Names.
A. D. 1603-1608.—The first French lettle-

ment*, at Port Royal (Annapolis). See Can-
ada: \. D. 1608-160.'S; and 1606-1608.
A. D. 1604.—Oririn ef the name Acadia

In 1604, after the death of De Chastes, wlio
had sent out Champlain on his first voyage
til Canada, Pierre du Qiiast, Sleur de Jtonts.
tmik the enternrise in hand and •'petitlonul
the king ior leave to colonize I.a Cadie, or
Aiadie, a region ilcfined as extending from the
411th to the 46tb degree of north latitude, or
from Philadelphia to beyond Montreal. . . . De
.Monts gained his point. He was made Lieuten-
ant General in Acadia. . . . This natne is not
found in any earlier public document. It was
afterwards restricted to the peninsula of Nova
.Scotia, but the dispute concerning the limits of
Acmlia was a proximate cause of the war of 1755.
The word is said to be derived from the Indian
A<|ui>ildiauke. or Aquoddie, supposed to mean
the fish calletl a pollock. The Bay of Passama-
(lu.Mldy, • Great Pollock Water," if we may ac-
cept the same authority, derives iu name from
the same origin. Potter in ' Historical Magazine,

'

I. Si This derivation i» doubtful. The Miciuac
word. 'Quoddy,' 'Kady,' or Cadie,' means
simply a place or region, and is properly used in

conjunction with some other noun; as, for ex
ample, ' Katakady,' the Place of Eels. . . .

Dawson and Kand 'Canadian Antiquarian
and Numismatic Jimmal.'"—F. Parkman, Pio-
nttn of France iu the Xeie World : Champlain,
eh. 2, andfoul imte.

A. D. 1610-1613.—The Port Royal colony
revived, but destroyed by the Enslish of Vir-
ginia. See Canada: A. U. 1010-161:1

A. D. 1621-1668.— English grant to Sir
William Alexander.— Cession to France. —
Quarrels of La Tour an(' D'Aulnay.—English
reconquest and recession to France.—"In
lOil, Sir William Alexander, a Scotchman of
8<ime litcrnry pa'tensions, hu<i oblaine<l from
King James [through the Council for New Eng-
lauil, or Plymouth Company— see New Eng-
land: .K. D. 1621-1631] a charter, (dated Sept
10, 1621) for the lordship and barony of New
ticotland. compri.sing the territory now known
as the pi^ovinccsof Nova Scotia and New Uruns-
wick. Uniler this grunt lie made sex'eml unsuc-
cessful attempts at culouization; and in 1625 he
undertook to Infuse fresh life Into his enterprise
by parcelling out the territory into baronetcies.
Nothing came of the scheme, and by tlie treaty
of St. Germains, in 16:J2, Great Britain surren-
dered to France all the places occupie<l by the
English within these limits. Two years before
this, however, Alexander's rights in a part of
tlic territory hail been purrliasetl by Clau'le and
Charles de la Tour; and shortly after the i>eu,e

the Chevalier Itazilly was appointed bv Louis
XIII. governor of the whole of Acadia. He
designated as his lieutenants Charles de la Tour
for the portion east of the St. Croix, and Charles
de Menou, Sieur d'AuluayCbaruise, for the por-
tion west of that river. The fonuer established
himself on the Uiver St. John, where the city of
St. John now stands, and the latter at Castine,
on the eastern shore of Penobscot Bay. Shortly
after his appointment. La Tour attacked and
drovi .iway a small parly of Plymouth men who
had M t up a trading-post at Machias; and in
1035 D'Aulnay treated another party of the Ply-
mouth colonists in a similar way. In retaliation
for this attack, Plymouth hireil and despatched
a vessel commanded by one Girling, in com|>any
with their own Ijarijue, with 20 men uniler Miles
Standish, to dispossess the French ; but the expe-
dition failed to accomplish anything. Subse-
quently the two French commanders quarrelleil,

and, engaging in active hostilities, made elTorta
(not altogether unsuccessful) to enlist Slassaihu-
si'tts in their quarrel. For this purpose La Tour
visited lioston in iKrsim iu the summer of 1643,
Slid was hospitably eiiterhiineil. He was not
able to secure the direct cooperation of .Massa-
chusetts; but he was permitted to hire four ves-
sels and a plimace to aid lilm iu his attack on
D'Aulnay. The expedition was so far successful
as to destroy a mill and some r'anding com lie-

longlng to his rival. In the following year La
Tour made a second visit to Boston for further
help ; but he was able only to procure the writing
of threatening letters from the Massachusetts
authorities to D'Aulnay. Not long after La
Tour's departure from Boston, envoys from
D'Aulnay arrived lien-: and after considerable
delay a treaty was signed pkilginir the colonists
to iieutrniity, which was ratitieii by the Commis-
sioners of the United Colonies in the following
year; but it was nut until two years later that U
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WM nUfled by new enroyt from the crafty

FreDchnuui. In thia internu D'Auloay captured

by HMUlt L» Tour'i fort at St. John, lecurlng

booty to a large amount ; and a few weeka after-

wara Madame b Tour, who seems to have been

of a not leas warlike turn than her husband, and

who had bravelv defended the fort, died of

shame and mortification. La Tour was r<>duced

to the last extremities: but he finally made good

his loBses, and in 1688 he married the wMow of

his rival, wlio had died two or three years be-

fore. In 1634. in accordance with secret instruc-

tions from Cromwell, the whole of Acadia was
subjugated by an English force fnim Boston

under the command of Major Holiert Sedgwick,
of Charlestown, and Captain Jolin Levcrett, of

Boston. To the latter the temporary govern-

ment of the country was intrusted. 'Inefftftuul

complaints of tliis aggression were made to tlic

British government: but by the treaty of West-

mi-«t«'r, in the following year, England was left

In ponsession, and the question of title was re-

fernil to cominlssiooera. In 1656 it was made
a province by Cromwell, who appointiil Sir

Thomas Temple governor, and granleil the whole

territory to Temple and to one William Crown
and Stephen de la Tour, son of the !..te goveni.ir.

The rights of the latter were purrlinsed by the

other two proprietors, and Acadia reniaiiii'd in

possession of the English until the treaty of

Bivdtt, in 1668, when It was ceded to France with

undetlnid limits. Very little was done bjr the

French to settle and improve the country. '
— C.

C. Smith, Aniiliii {y<irratirt mid Criiiail Jliit.

v/Aiii., r. 4, eh. 4).

A. D. 1690-1692,—Temporary conquest by
the Massachusetta colonists.-- Recovery by
the French. Sih; Canaii.\: .t 1>. 16«9-169(l;

ami 1602- 161(7.

A. D. 1710.—Final conquest by the Engliah
and change of name. See New £mii..\.nu:

A. 1). ITOi-lTlO.

A. D, 1713.—Relinquiahed to Great Britain.

See I'rnEiiiT: .\. 1>. 1712-1714: Newkoisk-
I.AN.: A. I). 17i:i. and C.^NAU.\: A. It. 1711-

171,.,

A. D. 1713-1730.—Troubleawith the French
inhabitants—the Acadians.—Their refusal to

swear allegiance.—Hoatilitiea with the In-

dians,
— " ll wan eviilent from the tirst that the

French liitiu(lc><i to interpret llie cession of

Acadia in as restricted a sense as possil)le, and
that it was tliiir aim to neutralize the power of

Engliiml in the colonv. by confining it witlihi the

nurniwest limits. The inhabitants nuinlMTeil

some 2,.WW at the time of tlie trtaty of I'tncht.

liiviiiiil into three principal si'ttlemcnts at I'ort

Koyal, Mines, anil (liigncctu. Tiie priests at

these H'ttlenients during the wliol pericsl from

the tri'aty of Utrecht to the exj ' ion of the

Acadians" were, with scarcely an exceplimi.

agents of the French Oov mnient. in tlieir pay,

and nsolute opix)nents of English rule. Tl'ie

En'sence of a [xiwerful Frincli entablishnient at

onisliurg. and their constant communications
with Canaila, gave to the piilitical teachings of

those priests a moral intliience, which went far

towanls making the Acadians continue faithful

to France. They were taught to believe that

they might remain in Adidia. in iin dttttude of

scarcely concealnl hostility to the English Oov-

emment, and hold their l:inils and possessions a»

neutrals, on the condition thtt they should not

take lip arms either for the French or English.

... By the 14th article of the treaty of Utrecht,

It was stipulated ' that the subjecU of the Khig
of France may have liberty to remove thenueWea
within a year to any other pfawe, with all their

movable effecta. But those who are willing to

remain, and to be subject to the King of Great

Britain, are to enjoy the free exercise of their

religion according to tlie usages of the church of

Rome, as far as the laws of Great Britain do
allow the same.' . . . It was never contemplated

that the Acadians should esublish themselves In

the country a colony of enemies of British power,

ready at all times to obstruct the authority of

the government, nnd to make the possession of

Acadia by Enirlai.> merely nominal. . . . Queen
Anne died in Axgust, 1714, and in January,

171.1, Messre. Capoon and Button were commis-

si<med by Governor Nicholson to proceed in the

sl(K)p of war CaulHeld to Mines, Chignecto,

Uiver St. John, Passamaquoddy and Penobscot,

to proclaim King George, and to tender and ad-

minister the oaths of allegiance to the French in-

habitants. The French .-efust-d to take the oaths,

and some of tlic p«ople of Mines made the pre-

tence that they intendcil to withdraw from the

colonv. ... A year later the p«'ople of )Iiucs

notititti Caultlefd [I.ieutenant-Oovemor] that

they intended to remain In tlie country, and at

this periiHl it would seem that most of the few

Fn'uch inlial)itnnts who actually left the Prov-

ince liiul niurmil. Caultield then summoned
the inhabitants of Annapolis, and tendered them
tlif oiitli of allegiance, but with no bctUT success

tlian his deputies had met at Mines and Chignec
to. . . . General Phillips, who became Governor
of Nova S<M>tia in 1717, and who arrived in the

Pnivince early in 172<), had no more success than

his predecesBora in perauaillng the Acadinna to

take the («ths. Every refusal on their part only

siTveil to make fhem mon- bold in defying the

Ilritish authorities. . . . Tliey held llieinselves

in nmliuess to take up arms against the English

tlie moment war was declared littween the two
Crowns, and to restore Acailia to France. But.

as there was a iwaie of thirty years duration l)e-

iween France and England after the treaty of

llrei'lit, there was no opportunity of carrying

this plan into effect. Vaudreuil, Governor of

Caimcln, however, continued to keep the Acailiaiis

on the alert liy means of his agents, and the In-

cliaiis wen' incil«i to acts of hiHtility against the

Eiiirlisli. lK)tli in Acailia and Maine. The tirst

ililllniltv iMCumil at Canso in 1720, by a party

of ludiaiis assailing the English fishermen there.

. . . Till- Indians were incited to this attack liy

the French of Ctt|ic Breton, who were annoyiii

at one of their vessels U'lng seized at Canso bv a

Hritish war vessel for illegal fislilng. . . . Tlie

Indiaus had iniiiH'd some reason to lie dis<|uietcil.

for I he progress of the English settlements c:i>l

of the KennelM-c tilled tliein witli apprehensions.

Vnfortuuately the English hml not iK'en always

so just in tlieir dealings witli them that tluy

could ri'ly entirely on their forU'srance. Tho
Indians claimed their terriUirial riglits in tlie

lands over whiel' the English aettlementa wen:

spri'iulink; the French encouraged them In this

claim, atleging that Ihey had never surrenilered

tills territory tn the Englisli. While these iiues-

tiiiiis were tn controveray the Massachusetts
authorities were guilty of an act which did not

tiiid (o allay the distrust of the Indians. This

i
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WM nothing le« than an attempt to leize the
penon of Father Ralle, the Jetuit mliaionaiy at
Norridcewock. He, whether Justly or not. waa
blameafor Inciting the Indiana to acta of hoatll-

ity, and waa therefore peculiarly obooxioui to

the English." The attempt to capture Father
Ralle, at Norridgewock, which waa made in

December, 1731, and which failed, exaaperated
the Indiana, and "in the aummer of 1723 a war
rommenced, in which all the Indian tribes from
Cape Canso to the Kennebec were involved. The
French could not openly take part in the war,
but such encouragement and assistance as tbey
could give the Indians secretly they freely sup-
plied." This war continued until 1.25, and cost

the lives of many uf the colonists of New Eng-
land and Xova ^otia. Its most serious event
was the destruction of Norridgewock and the
barbarous murder of Father Italie, by an expedi-
tion from Massachusetts in the summer of 1T34.

In Niivembei, 1T25, a treaty of peace was con-
cluded, the Indians acknowle<lging the sover-
eignty of King George. After the conclusion
of the Indian war. the inhabitants of Annapolis
Itiver took a qualified oath of allegiance, nith a
clsuse exempting them fn)m iH-annif amis. At
.Mines and C'hignecto they still persisted In their
refusal; and when, on the death of Oeorge I.

and the accession of Oeorge II., the inhabitants
of Annapolis were cslle<l upon to renew their
oath, they also refused again. In 1721tUovemor
Phillips returned to the province and hud >;n'at

success li.irini; the next year in persuaiiing the
Aiadians. wiih a few exceptions only through-
out the French settlements, to take an oatli of
allegiance without any Cfln<lition as to llie iH'iir

ing or not liearing of arms. "The Acailiain
aflerwanls maintained that when tbey took this
I'Btli of ullepance, it was with tlieumlenitunding
thai a clause was to Iw inserted, nlievini; them
from iH'aring arms. The statement was pniliably
aecuniti'. for that was liie i>ositi(m tliev .ilwnys
assiuned, but the matter seems to have been lost

sight of, and so fort he time the quest ion of (laths.

which hail been such a fertile cause of discord in
the I'niviiiee, np|H>are<i to be set at rest."—J.
Usnnav. Ilift. uf Aendia, eh. 17.

Ai-w) IN; F 'I'arkman, .Vonlealm and H'll/e,

t. I. r/i. 4.— :i. .Smith, Arnrii,!. mt. 114-121.
A. D. 1744- 748.—The Third Intercolonial

War (King Ceorge'e War). See New Eno-
L.\si); A. iT 1744; 1745; and 174.'5-174S.

A. D. I749-«7SS. — Futile diacaiiion of
boundary questiona.—The Acadian " Neutrals"
and their conduct.—The founding of Halifax.
— Hottilitiei renewed.-" During the nominal
ixacv which followed the Treaty of Aix-la-C'ha-

I

\h\\k. tlie representatives of the two govern-
I

nieuiB were anxiously engaged in attempting to I

settle liv actual occupation the question of I

iH.imdaries. which waa still left open by that I

In aty. It professnl to restore the boundaries as !

ility tuul licen Ix'fore the war; and In^forc the
war lla- entire basin of the Mississippi, as well I

as the tract lietween the St. Lawrencv Kiverand I

•iiilf, tlie Bay of Pundv, and the Kennebec, was
1 lainuxl by both nction's. with some show of rea- I

son, as no convention between them had ever i

(lelincd the rights of each. Names had been
i

Eiven to vast tract* nf !«wi wh,ise liralt-s were
hut partly defined. i>r at one time defined in one 1

way. at another time in another, and when these
names were mentioned in treatiea they were '

undentood by each party according to tti own
interest. The treaty of 1748, therefore, not only
left abundant cauie for future war, but left oc-
caalon for the continuance of petty border hoa-
tilitiea in time of nominal peace. Commiaaioners
were appointed, French and English, to settle
the question of the disputed territory, but the
differences were too wide to be adjusted by any-
thing but conquest. While the most important
queation was that of the mat extent of territory
at the west, and . . . both nations were devising
means for establishing their claims to it. Acadia,
or Nova Scotfat, was the scene of a constant
petty warfare. The French were determined to
restrict the English province to the peninsula
now known by tlut name. The Oovemor of
Canada sent a few men under Boisbeliert to the
mouth of the St. John's to hold that part of the
territory. A little old fort built by the Indians
had stood for fifty years on the St. John's at the
mouth of the Nerepis, and there the men estab-
lished themselves. A larger number waa sent
under La Come to keep possession of Cfaignecto,
on the isthmus which, acconling to French
claims, fonned the northern boiindarv of Eng-
lish territory. In all the years tliat England hud
held nominal rule in Acadia, not a single Eng-
lish settlement ha.l Ihtu formed, and appan'ntly
not a step of progress bad been taken in gaining
the loyalty of the inhabitants, k whole genent-
tion hail grown up iliiring the time; but tliey
were no less devoted to I'rance than their fathers
li.'irl lieeii. It was saiil that the king of England
ha<l nut one truly Inynl suliject in the peninsula.
iiiil!.iile i.f the fiirt at Annapoli*. . . . Among
the !.rheineH suj.':;esl(il for renieilying this state
of affairs, was une by Gnvermir .Shirlev [of
.Massachus<tls|. to plan" strong liiindsof Engli-sli
wttlem in all ilic iinpunaiit towns, in onler that
the <!overiin«-nt nilL'ht have friends an<l inliu-
eme llirtrutthout tlie country. N(ithing came of
this; liut in i;4ll I'ariiameiit voted i;4t).i)(J«) for
the purpose of settling a colony. . . . Twenty-
five bmnln-il iH-rsoiis being ready to go in less
than two months fn)m the time of the first ad-
vertisement, I lie colony was entrusted to Colonel
Edward ComwRllis (uncle of the Comwallisof
the Kevolutiimary War), anil he was made Gov-
ernor of Nova Scotia. Chebiicto was selecteil as
the site of the colonv. and the town was named
Halifax in honor of the president of ihe Ix>rds
of Trade and Plantations [see. also, Mm.ik.ix:
A. D. 17491. • In July, a I'ouncii w,n lield at
Halifax, when Governor t'omwnllis gave the
French deputies a pa|H'r ileclnring what iheG-JV-
emment woulil allow to the French subjects, and
what would lie required of them." Tbey were
called utHm U> take the oath of allegiance, so
often iefust.1 before. They claimeil the privi-
lege of taking a qualifieil oath, such as bad been
formerly alloweii in certain cases, and which ex-
empted them from 'oearing arms. "Tliev
wislieii to stand as neutrals, and, inili-e<l, were
often called so. Comwallis replieil that nothing
less than entire alleeiance would be accepted.

. . About a month later the (leoplc sent in a
declaration with a thousand signatures, stating
that they luid resolved not to take the oath, but
were determined to leave the country. Com-
walKs took no stcrw to Cocrtf theui. Lul wrote
to England for inatructiona" Much of the
'rouble with the Acadians waa attributeii to a
French missionary, La Loutre, who was also
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tccuied of inciting the Indians to hottllitiei. In

1750, Major Lawrence wa» »cnt to Chignecto,

witli400 men, to builJ a blcnk house on the little

river McssaKouchc, which the French claimed

s their southern boundary. "On the southern

bank was a prosperous vilUee called Benubas-

sin. and La Come [the French commander] hail

compelled its inliabltunu to take the oiith of al-

legiance t" the King of France. When Lawrence

arrived, all the inhabitants of Beaubassin. alniut

1,(100, having lieen persuailed by l.,a I^iutre, set

tire to their liouses. and, leaving liehinU the fruits

of rears of industry, turned their backs on their

fertile fields, and cnjsseil the river, to put them-

selves under the proU-ction of La Cornen troops.

JIauv Aendians from other parts of the peninsula

aliioleft their homes, and lived in exile and i>ov-

erty uuder the Fniieh dominion, '-oping for a

8|)«ily change of nnisters in Nova Scotia. . . .

In the same year a large French fort, Ueau
iSeJour, was built on the northern side of the Mes-

sagouihe, and a smaller one, Oiispereaux. at Bale

Verte. Other stiitions were also planted, form-

ing a line of fortified p<»ts from the Gulf of St.

Lawrence to the mout'i of the St. Johns. . . .

The commission appointed to settle the question

of bouniiaries had broken up without accom-

plishing any rcsulU; and it was resolved by the

autluirities in Nova Scotia and Massachusetts

[17,M] tliat an expedition should !» sent against

Fort Beau 8*iour. . . . MassailiusetW . . .

raised alxmt 2,000 troopi for tli? contemplated en-

terprise, who were umler the command of

I.ieutenan < oloncl John VVinslow. To this force

were added almut 800 regulars, and the whole

was placed under the command of Lieutenant-

Colonel Moncton. They reached Chignecto on

the 2d of June." 17.'5,'5. The French were found

unprepared for long resistance, and Beau Seiour

WHS surrendered on the 18th. "After Beau

Sejour, the smaller forU were quickly nsiuced.

tsome vessels sent to the mouth of the St. John's

found the French fort deserted and burned. The
name of Beau Sejour was changeil to Cumber-
land."—R Johnson. Hut. if the fYtnfh Wur.eh. 10.

Also i.n; J. I'alfre'y. Iliit. of .X. Eng.. bk.

8. ch. U (p. 5).—W. Kingsfonl, Hint, of VatuicUi.

bk. 11. (h. 8 and 8 (t. 3).—See, also, Canada:
A. I). 17,'iO-1753; and England: A. I). 17.'>4-17.V>.

A. D. 1755.—Frustrated tutval expedition of

the French. S.-e Canada: A. I). 175."> (Jine).

A. D. 1755.—The removal of the Acadiaat
and their diiperiion in e«ile.—"TI.e canipaigu

of the year H.M. which hail opened in Nova
Scotia with so much success, and wliiili prundsed

a glorious termination. dlsup|H)inU-d the ex|ie<;ta-

tloiis and awi.keni-d llie fears of the Colonists.

The melancholy and total defeat of the army
under General BraddiKk. while on his march
•gainst Fort du Queani. threw a gloom over the

British I'rovincea. NUgara and Crrwn-p<iint

were not only unsubdued, but it was evidiiil

that Governor Shirley would have to al>undi>u,

forthisyear at least, "the attempt; while Um\*
burg was reinforce<l. the savages let loose u|)on

the defenceless settlements of the Kngliah, and

the tide of war seemttl reaily to n)ll baik upon
the Invailera. Anddst this general panic. Gov-

ernor Lawrence and his Council, aided by Ad-
miral* li'-icawen and Mnyatyn. assembled 1" con-

rider the necessary meaisures that were to be

adopted towards the Acailians. whose character

and ittuatlou were so peculiar ai to distinguish

them from every other people who had suffered

uader the scourge of war. ... It was finally

determine<l, at this consultation, to re-move and
d»|M-rse this whole people among the British

Ciilonies: where they could not unite in any
oUeusive measures, and where they might be

uaturalize<i to the Government and Country.

The execution of this unusual and general sen-

tence was allotti-d chiefly to the New England
Forees. the Commander of which [Colonel Win-
slow], from the humanity and firnines.-i of his

clianiiter. was well qualifletl to carry ii into

effect. It was, without doubt, as he himsilf

declared. disagreeal)le to his natural make und

temper; ami his principles of implicit ol.t-<lieuce

as a soldier were put to a severe test by this un

grateful kind of duty; which required an uu

fenerous, cunning, and subtle severity. .

hey were kept entirely ignorant of their des-

tiny until the moment of their captivity, and

were overaweil. or allun-tl. to lalmur at the gath-

ering in of their harvest, wliicli was secretly- al-

lotted to the use of their conquerors."—T. C.

Haliburton. ArrnHntnf Xora Sri^iit, r. I. pp. 170-

175.—" Wiuslow prepan-d for the emluirkation.

The Acadian prisoners and tlieir funulies wen-

divided Into gn)ups answering to their several

villages, in order that those of the same village

niiglit, as far as potwlble, go in the same vesst-l

It was al.so provided that the meml)eni of each

family should re-main toiretlier; and notice was

given them to hold themsi-lves iu readiness.

•But even now.' he writes, 'I ctiuhinot persuaile

the (>eople I was in earnest.' Tlieir doubts were

Boou ende<l. The first emluirkation took place

on the »lh of Uctol)er [1755]. . . . When all. or

m-arly all. hail iH-en sent off from the varimn

points of departure-, such of the houses and barns

a.> renwined standing were biirneil, in oU-iiienn-

to the orders of Lawrence, that those who liail

escaped might be fore-eil to come in an<i surre-nilir

themselves. The whole numlier re-moved fnnji

tl.e province, men, women, and children, wa.H a

little above 6.000. Many remaineil behinii ; ami

while some of these withdrew to Canada, lale St

Jean, and other distant retre-ats, the rest lurkc-l

in the wooiis, or re-turned to their old haunt-,

wlieme thev waged for several years a guerilla

warfare against the English. Y< t tlieir strei.^ili

was broken, and they were- no longer a <laugiT

to the province. Of their exiled countrynu ii.

one party overpowered the crew of the veswl

that carried them, ran her ashore at the moiiili

of the St. John, and escaped. The rest wiro

distributt-d among the colonies from Ma.-iM-

cliusetts to Ot-orgia. the master of each tnin--

port having U-en pnivideil with a letter fn-m

Lawrence aildresaetl to the Governor of tln-

firoviuce to which he was bound, and desiring

lini to re-celve the unwelcome strangers. The

provincials were vexeil at the bunlen Inipoxil

upon them; and though the Acadiaus were u-^l

in general iU-treatt-d, their lot was a hard one.

Still more so was tluit of those aniiaig them »lio

es>>a,ie<i to Canada. . . . Many "f the exiU-s

evi-utually reacheil Louisiana, where- their lie-

scendnnts now form a iunu'n>us and liiMimt

population. Some, after increilible hanl.-liip,

made their way back to Acadia, where, after ilie

{M<t)i-e. they n-niaiiu-il unmolestetl. ... In <<oe

particular the authors of the deportation wire

disappoinU-d in its n-sulu. They had ho]ie,l to

substitute a loyal population for a disaffeiied
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one; but thtj fall«d for tome time to find wt-
tl«n for the Taoted Undii. . . . New England
hiimanitariuiiiin. meltini into lentlmFntiUltr at a
tale of woe, hai been uojutt to Ita own. What-
ever judgment may be paned on the cruel meas-
ure of wboleaale expatriation, it waa not put In
execution till every resource of patience and per-
tunsiun bad bei'n tried in vain."—F. Parkman,
Miiiitralm and Wolft, r. 1, th. 8.

—"The removal
of the French Acsdiana from their homes waa
one of the saddest episodes in niiidem history,
and no one now will attempt to justify it; but
It should lie added that the genius of our great
poet [Longfellow in 'Evangeline '1 baa thrown a
somewhat fulse and distort' ' light over the
character of the victlnu. T-ey were not the
peaceful and simple-hearted people they are com-
monly supposed to have been : and their houses,
as we learn from contemporary evidence, were
by ni) means the picturesque, vine-clad, and
stronirly built cutlagts descrilx-d by the poet.
The |>eople were notably quarrelsome among
themselves, aud to the last degree auperstitious.
They were wholly under the Influence of priests
appointi-d by the French bishnpa. . . . Even in
peri(«l8 when France and England were at peace,
the French Acadians were a source of perpetual
danger to the English colonists. Their claim to
a qiiulitleil allegiance waa one which no nation
then or now could sanrtioik But all this d(H-s
not justify thi'irexpulsiou in the manner in whirh
It was executed. "—C. C. Smith. The Wart on the
Stahhtni (Xiirratirt end Criliail Uitt. o/Am.,r.
5, eh. ').—• We defy all past history to pniducu
a iiurallel ease, in which an unarmi d ancl peace-
able people have suffered to such an extent as
did tile French Neutrals of Acadia at the hands
of tile New Enghind troops."—P. H. Smith
AfiM.i. p. 21«.

Also in: \V. B. Reed. Tht Aaidian Etikt in
Vritmyleania (/Vttn. UM. Sx. Memoin, r. 6. vv
2>a-316).

'^

A. D. 1763.—Cession by France to EnKlaod
confirmed in the Treaty of Paris. Bee iJEVE.s
Vkaiis W.vh: The The.vtiks
A. D.

emment
A. D. I78a-i784.—InBux of Refuree Loyal-

ists from the United States. See Tories uv
THE AMt.uuAN Keviilction.

A. D. 1830-1837.—The Family Compact.
.StCaxas.a; a. I). 182(1-18:17.

A. D, i854-i866.—The Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States. See Tariff Legis-
i.ATiox (I'.MTED States asu Ca-naua): A D
l>"i4 lf<tW.

A. D. 1867.—Embraced in the Confederation
of the Domiaion of Canada. S e Canada •

A. I>. 1S67.

A. D. 1871.—The Treaty of Washington.
Nv -Vi-ABAMA Claims: A.I). 1N71

'.*• P- ''77-«888.-The Halifax Fishery
Award.—Termination of the Fishery Articles
of the Treaty of Washington,— Renewed
Fishery disputes. See FiKnEsoEs, North
Amekica.\: a. D. 1877-1888.

Lllit «AK: IHE IHE.VTIES.
D- >763-—Cape Breton added to the eov-

nent. See Ca.nada : A. D. 1768-1774.

NOVANTiE, The.-A tribe which. In Ho-
V'i'V ' .**• occupied the modem counties of
hirkeudbrieht and Wigtown, Scntland Sec
Hhitain: Celtic Tribm.
NOVARA, Battle of (1513). See Italy :A I. 1510-1513 Battle of (itai), ^

4-5
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numantun war
Italy: A. D. 1880-1881 BsttU of (1840!
See Italy; A. D. 1848-1849
NOVELC OF JUSTINIAN. See Cobfcs

Jl'MIR I'lVILIS.

NOVEMBER FIFTH. See Oct Fawkbb'
Day.

»
NOVGOROD: Oricio. See Ri^ssia.—Rcs-

sxA.vs: A. D. 862.
nth Century.—Rise of the CommonwMlth.

See Ki;aeiA : A. D. 10.'W-1337.
A. D. 1337-1478—ProsperitT and neatness

of the city as a commercial republic See
Russia: A. 1). 1237-1480.

14- 15th Centuries. — In the Hanscatic
League. See IIahsa Towns.

NOVI, Battle of. Sec France: A. D. 1799
(April—Seftember ).

NOVIOMAGUS.— Mixlem NImeguen. See
Bataviass.
NOYAOES. SeeFr.A.>CE: A. D. 1793-1794

(OcToiiEB—April).
NOVON, Treaty of. Sie Fra."«ce: A. D.

101 1>~ '•ill.

NUBIANS, The. Sec Africa: The ixhab-
m.Ntl RACES.
NUITHONES, The. See Aviones.

NULLIFICATION: First assertion of the
doctrine in the United States of Am. Sie
I NITEI) States of .Vm. : A. I). 17»8,
Doctrine and Ordinance in South Carolina.

See l.MTED States of Am. : A. D. 1828-183.'!.

NUMANTIAN WAR, The.- In 14:J B C
tlie CeltilH'riuns again apiH-iirid in the tiil.l [re-
sisting the Humans ii. S|minJ; mid wlioii. on the
death of VIriathus. I). Junius Brutus had |.u.siii-d
the legions to the Atlantic in 137 U. C,, mid imic-
tirally subdued Lusitunia, the dviug spirit of
Spanish iiide|)endence still held oiit in the leltl-
lierian fortress city of Niimantia. Perilled on a
precipitous liill by the bunks of the upper Douni
iHCupieil only by eight thousand ii..u, this little
place defied the power of Rome as long as Troy
delied the Greek.. ... In 137 B. C. the consul,
(. Ilostilius .Maiiclnus, was artiially hemmed in
by a sortie of tlie garrison, and forced to surren-
der. He granted conditions of peace to olit.iin
his liberty

; but the senate would not ratifv tlieiii
though the yoiinit iiuajstor, TiU^rius Griicelius'
who lia<l put his hand to the treatv. plead.1l for
faith and honour. Jlaneimia. strlppe.i and with
nianoci.-s on his hands, was hamliT over to the
Numanlines. wh.i. like the S.r iie Pontius
ofter the Cauiliue Forks, refus. accept hiiu."
lu VM B. C. the patience .»f tin nans was e.v-
hauste.l; Scipio was s»'nt niiirhtv de-
stroyer of Carthajre drew circunnallaiiTins' live
miles In length around the stublMirn nuk und
waited f.ir the result. TheVirgilian pi.iiir.. of
the fall of Troy is not more movimr than an- the
brave and ghastly facts of the fall of N.inianiia
The market-place was turne.1 int.) n funeral pvri'
for the gaunt, famine-stricken citizens to leap
upon.

. . . When the surrender was mail.' only
a handful of men marched out. '—R. F. llortou
Ilut. Ojllu Ji.lMIIU, ch. IS.
Also is; G. Long, Deflinr of the ll.mnn lit-

publie. th. 8-7.— .s,.c, also, Limtajjia ; and
Spaw: B. C. aiS-25.
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NUMBRIANUS, RomM Emperor, A. D.
188-284.

NUMIDIA : Tb« Cooatry and Pteple. S«c
NtnuDUKi.
B. C. 304.—AlUmnc* with Cuthsft.—Sub-

jection to Rome. Hev I'rNic War, Thx Sbtoisd.

B. C. tiS-io^— The Jugnrthine War.—
The NumidiaD KinKilom, uwr which tlie Ro-
msu, at the emi uf the arcond Punic Wnr,
had cttlnl their friend Maiiinius. pauetl at his

death to his ton .Miripaa. In 118 B. C. MicipM
die<l, leaving two younK sons, anil also a hustanl
nephew, .Iiigtmhn, whom he feared. He di-

Tiueil the kingdom between these three, bopinj;

to secure the H<lelity of Juuurthii to his tons.

It was a policy thut faile<). Jugurtlm maile sure
of what was given to him, and then grasped at

the rest. Une of his young cousins was sihiu

clean-d from his path hr uDsmsHination ; on the
other he opened war. Tliis latter, Adherbul by
name, appealed to Rome, but Jugurtha des-

patched agents with money to brilie the senate,

and a commission sent over to divide Numiilia
gave him the western and better half. The coin-

mlssioners were no sooner out of Africa than he
began war upon Adberlial afresh, shut him up
i'j his strong capital, CirU [B. C. 112], and
f>lace<l the cily under siege. The Romans again
Dterfereil, but, he capturetl Cirta, notwitiistand-

ing. and torture<l Adhert>al to death. The cor-

rupt party at Rome which Jugurtha kept in lii«

pay made every elTort to stifle discussion of IiIm

nefarious doings; but one bold tribune, C. Mem-
mius. nmsed the people on the subject and
forced the senate to declare war against him.
Jugurtbas gold, however, was still effectual,

and it paralyzed the armies sent to Africa, by
corrupting the venial olHcers who comman<led
them. Once, Jugurtha went to Rome, under a
safe conduct, invit<'d to testify as a witness
against the men whom he had bfibeil. but really

exi)ecting to l>e alile to further his own cause in

the city. He found the people furious aguin>t
him anil he only saveil himself from U-ing forced
to eriniinati' his Itomim senatorial mercenariis
by buying a tribune, who brazenly vetoed the
examination of the Nimiiilian king. Jugurth.i
iM'ing. then, onlereil out of lutnie, the war pru-

ceeiti'd again, anil in 11)0 It. ('. tlie command
pawo'd to an honest gtnenil, Q. .Metellus, who
tiMik with him (.'aius .Marius. the mi>>t capalile

soldier of Konie, whose capability was at that
time not half understooil. Under Mel<llu.'* the
Romans penetrated Nuniidia to Zama, but failed

to take the town, and narrowly escaiM-d a gre.it

disaster on the Miithul. where a serious battle

was fought. In 107 B. V. .Metellus was suimt-
tedeii by Marius, chiHHn consul for that year and
now really beginning his remarkable canir
Meantime Jugurtha had gained an ally in IIih--

chus. king of Maurelania, and Marius. after tno
cam|)aigns of doubtful result, found more to

hoiie from diplomacy tliaii fn>m war. With tin-

help of ftulla.— his I'utun- gn-at rival— who liud

lately iM-en sent over to his army, in comiiiiiinl

of a troop of horse, he pt-rsuaili-il the Maure-
tanian king to Is-tniy Jugurtha into his hands.

The dreaded Nunu'dian was taken to Itonie

(B. C VH]. eihibileil In the triumph of Mariu-.
and then brutally thrusit into the black dungeon
called the Tullianum to die of slow starvation.

Boccbut wat rewardeil for his treachery by the

omion to him of part of Numldia; Mariui, in-

toxicated with ttie plaudit* of Ronir, flitt saved
it from the CimbrI and then tubbed it with hia

own sword: Sulla, inexplicable harbinger of the
coming Cssan, blde<l hU time.—W. lEne, Uul.
o/nume, bk. 7, th. g.

Also vt: O. Long, Dftlim of the Raman Be-
ptihtir, f. 1, eh. 26-a>.—Sallutt, Jugurthiae War.

B. C. 46.—Tbe kingdom estiafniahed by
Caaar and annexed to Rome. 6m Rome:
B. f. 47-W.
A. O. 374-39S. — RcTolta of FirmiM and

Gildo, See IbJMK: .V I>. 3IM-308.

NUMIOIANS AWD MAURI, Tbe.—
"The union of the Aryan invadert [of North
.\frica] with the ancient'populations of tbe coast
sprung from I'hut gave birth to the Mauri, or
Maurusil, whose primitive name it has l>een

asserted was .Medet, urolnibly an alteration of tbe
word Amazlgh. The alliance of the tame in-

vader* with the Oetuliant beyond the Atlat pro-

duced tbe Numldians. Tlie Mauri were agri-

culturittt, and of lettled habit.s ; the Numidiani,
as their Oreek appellation inilicatet, led a no-

madic life."—F. Lenormont, Manual of Aneient
Uimt. of the Rut. bk. 6, ch. 5 (p. 2).— In northern
Africa, "on tbe south and westoif tbe immediate
territory of the Carthaginian republic, lived

various races of native Libyant who are com-
monly known by tbe name of Numidiant. But
these were In no way, as their Greek name ('No-
mads') would seem to imply, exclusively pat-

toral racea Several ilistricts in their posteaaion,

especially in the modem Algeria, were admirably
suited for agriculture. Hence they had not only
fixed and permanent abodes, but a number of
not unimportant cities, of which Hippo and
(iria, the residence* of the chief Numidian
princes, were the most conshlerable. "—W. Ibne,
llitt. of liutne. bk. 4, th. 1 (c. 2).— The various
people* of North Africa known anciently and
moilemlv a* Libyans, Numldians, or Nouiodes,
Mauri, Mauritanlans or Moors, Uaetulian* and
Berliers, iK'long ethnograpbically to one family
of men, distinguUlied alike from the negroes and
the Egyptians.—T. Mommsen, llitt. of Homt,
U: 8, eJi. 13.—See, also, Lihv.\nb; Carthaoe:
11. C. 146; I'xsK Wab, the Second: and Nu-
miiua: B.C. UN-KH.
NUNCOMAR AND WARREN HAS-

TINGS, Se India; .V. D. 1773-178,5.

NUR MAHAL, OR NUR JfAHAN, Em-
preetof India. S-e India: A. f>. 1605-1638.

NUREMBERG.— "Nuremberg (NOmberg)
(Norimlierga) Is situateil on the Regnit/, in the
reiitre of .Middle Kranionia, about 00 miles north-

west of Munich, to wliiih it Is second in sir.e iind

ini|H)riance, with a population of about OO.IKM).

The name is said to lie derived from the aniient
inhabitants of Noricum, who migrated hither
alsiut the year 431, on being driven from their

early settlements on the Danulie by the Huns.
lIcR- they distinguislii'd themaelves by their

skill in the working of metals, which alKiuml
in the neighlamring mountains. Before the

eleventh century the history of Nuremlierg is

enveloped in a mist of impenetrable obacurity,
from which it does not emersre until the time uf

the Emperor Henry III., who itaued an edict,

dated July 16, lOSO, 'adcastrum Noremberc,' a
proof that it wa* a place of conaidenble impor-
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NUREMBERG. (ECVHENICAL.

Uoce (Ten at thli early perinl. Nuiemberg
afterwarda b(K^snle the favourite rraiilence of tha
Emperor Hfnry IV."—W. J. Wyatt, Jlul. of
Pni-ia. V. 8, p. 4M.
A. D. 1417.—Oflc* of Butgnwt bought br

tb* city. See Brandc.nbi-hu: A. I). 1417-1840.
A. D. i5aa-t5X4.—The two dicta, and their

rcceaaea la (aTor of the Reformation. See
I'ai-ai V. A. D. 1523-1S2.').

A. D. 1535.—Formal eatabliahment of the
Reformed Relifiou. See Papacy : A. I). 1.133-

i.v,'.-..

A. D. 1529.—Joined in the Proteat which
care riae to the name Proteatanta. See Pa-
l'A< V: A II. l.VJ.-.-l.V.'«.

A. D. 1533.—Pacification of CharleaV. with
the Proteatanta. See Oermany: A. D. 1330- i

I.-.:!-.'.

A. D. 163a.—Welcome to Guatavua Adol-
Bhui of Sweden.—Siege by Walleaatein.—
attle on the Fttrth. See Uerma.ny: \. I>

l«:)l-I«;<3.

A. O. 1801-X803.—One of aix free citiea
which aunrived the Peace of Lunerille. See
(Jek.'«.*.\y: A. D. IttOl-ltMK).

i

A. D. 1806.—Loan of analcipal freodom.-
Abaorption in th« kingdom of BatmU. See
Oumamt : A. D. IHUS-UtOe.

NUYS, Tha Siege of.— Id 1474 Cbarlet the
Bold, Duke of Burgundy, with eu.UOO men, wasted
montba in a fruitlew siege of the town of Nuya,
ami became invulveil In the quarrel with the
Swiss (ace Biriilsdt: A. D. 1476-1477) which
brnuglit about hia downfall. The abortive siege
of Nuya was the beginning of hia disasters.—
C. M. navies, Ili$t. of IIMind. pt. 8, ch. 2.

NYAKTICS, The. See Ambricak Aw.rio-
IKES : AMIOHqUIAK FAMILY.
NYASSALAND.—A region auuth and west

of Lake Nyasan. explored by Dr. Livingstone.
.Scollish nii«<ion8 were established in the country
In IST.I. ami trade opened in lt<78 by an "African
Lakes Company," formed In Olaagow. In lfi90
a British Protectorate over the region waa de-
clared. In 1804 Its administration waa trans-
ferred to the British Snutli Afrii-a Company, then
controlling the contiguoua n'li'ioD.

NYSTAD, Peace of: See S< ajidisatias
States (Swedbh) : A. D. 1718-1781.

o.
O. S.-01.1 Style. SeeQaEOORiAKCALEXDAR.
OAK BOYS. See Ireland: A. D. 1760-

ITlw.

OATES, Titus, and the "Popiah Plot."
Sr Kmii..\.\i>: a. I). Ifl7»-1679.

OBELISKS, Egyptian. SeeEoTrr. AsotT
It ( ITIHI-H<|«.

OBERLIN COLLEGE. Ste EDcrATius,
M"i>niiN : Amk.kica : A. I). I«.'f3.

OBERPFALZ. SeeFu.^^to.MA: TiieDc<iiy
.»Nn THK Ciucr.E.

OBES, The. See GKHrsiA; and Sparta:
TilK CoNsriTfTIoN. tie

OBLATES, The.— The 0!)lnte«, or Vohin-
ti^r«. i-stablishnl by Se. Clinrlcs Borromeo In
IIT", :ir«' It conirrejiHljiin of s<H-uliir priests. . . .

Thiir s|»Tml aim wks to give idiltcation to the
iliiKcw. mill to maintain the integrity of relijrioii
l)v till' iM'fit.v of their lives, bv tearhing. hihI
hv /,|.!i|ou.|y (IJM-lmrping tlH- <lutics committfH) ii>

tlii'in liy tliiir liishop These devoted efclisias-
tics wire mm h loved bv .**t. Charles."-J. Alzoj:
.V.iniiiilof I'nirtruil C'kurrk llitt., t. 8. n 4.VI

OBNUNTIATIO. See .Ema.n a.nd FtrriAN
I..v«s.

OBOLLA. St'e Mahometan Corquest;
A. 1> «:f.'-i).-,l.

OBOLUS. y,-eTAi.E.>T
OBOTRITES. The. See Saxo.ny: A. I).

ins-iiH:l.

OBRENOVITCH DYNASTY, The. See
IIaI KAS A.Nll IlAJit IUA.\ STATES: 14-IOtU Ce.N-
Tl HIKS(SeRVIA).
OC, Langue d'. See L.AKarE d'oc.
OCANA, Battle of. Sec Spai.N: A. I). 18(H)

(At 111 HT—XoVEJIBER).
OCCASIONAL CONFORMITY BILL.

N< Ksiii,A>D: A. D 1711-1714.
OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION, The

beginnings of. See Steam Navioation: Os
;:ii; 'Ueax.

,,
OCHLOCRACY.-Thls term wasapplied by

Mil- un-eks to an unlimited democracy, where
riKliU were made conditional on no gradations of

property, and where " provisions were made, not
so niiicli that only a pMved and worthy citizen
should lie ele<'teil, as that every one, without
<llstinctioi:. should lie eligible for 'i-verything."—
O. SehOniaon, Antiq. of Gnxa: The i^tatt.

I't. 1. //,. 3.

O'CONNELL, Daniel, The political agita-
tions of. See lRI^L.t.>-D: A. D. t811-18'.>U to
1841-l>q8.

OCTAETERIS, The. See Metom, The
lEAH UP.

OCTAVIUS, Caiua (afterwards called Au-
gustus), and the founding of the Roman Em-
pire. Sie KoME: II. C. 44, after Ciesars death,
to B. C 31—A. I>. 14.

OCTOBER CLUB, The. Sw Ci.ius.
ODD FELLOWS. See IjisiRA.M e.
ODAL. SeeADEi..
ODELSRET. See CoiisTrrCTiON or Nor-

way. Title V., art. 16.

ODELSTHING, See Co.NsnTtrriojt or Xor-

OOENATHUS, The mie at Palmyra oC
See Palmyra: The rise a.vd the fall or.
ODEUM AT ATHENS, The.-" Pericles

built, at the south eastern liase of the citadel
the Oleum, which difTeretl from the neighbour-
ing theatre in this, that the former was a covered
space, in which musical performances look place
U'fore a less numerous public. The roof, shaped
like a tent, was accounted an Imitation of the
!.'orgeou8 tent pitched of old by Xerxes upon the
soil of Attica.'^'— E. Curtius, Ilut. of Qrttct, bk.
3, cA. 3.

ODOACER, and the end of the line of Ro-
man Emperora in the Wcat. See Home: A. D.
4.'),'MT6 ; and 488-.'>26.

ODYSSEY, The. See Homer.
ffiA. See Leptis Maona.

^JSf.^.'i'^.^*"*^*^' 0» ECUMENICAL,
COUNCII A general or universal council of
the entire Christian Church. Twenty such coun-
cils are recognlied by the Romau Catholic
ChurctL See Cudncils or tbb Church.
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»

(EKIST.

(EXIST.—The chief-fouodrr of a Orevk rol-

onUI city.—the lekder of a coluolitng trttlement,

—wa« K) tntitlwl.—O. Orote, Hut. «/ (Jrcrer. pi.

2, fh. 47.

OELAND, Navml tattU of (1713). 8<«

8<-Ai(Diii AVIAN Statu (Swedeh): A. 1>. 1707-

1718. ^
SNOE, Battit of.—A battle of ixiiie iimior-

tance lii the Cnriutblan War, fought about B. C.

888, in tbe ralli-r of the Cliarander, on tlie road

from Argna to Mantiuea. Tbe Lacetlmnouians
were ilefeatetl by tbe Argives anil Athenians.

—

E. Curtiun. Iliiif. iif Gntrt, bk. 8, th. 4.

CENOPHYTA, Battit of (B. C. 456). See
QHKKrK: B (' 4.Vi-4."S«

CENOTRIANS, The.— "Tbe territory [In

Italy] known toUreck writemof the fifth century

B. C. Iir tbe name* of (Enotria on tbe cuaat of

the Mctiitcrranean. and Italia on that of the Oulfa

of Tarrntuin and Sijuillarc, ini'lude<l all that lie*

aoutb of a line drawn acrowi tbe brvadtb of tbe

country, from tbe Gulf of Poseidonia (I'siituni)

and the river Silarua on the Mediterranean Sea,

to tbe north-west comer of the Quif of Tareu-

turn. It was bounde<l northwards liv tbe lupy-

gians and .Meaaapians, who o«'U|>leil tbe Saltu-

tine (icniusula and tbe country immediately ad-

joining to Turentum, and liv the Peukctiana on

tbe Ionic Uulf. . . . This (£notrian or I'elasglun

race were tbe population whom tbe Greek colo-

nists found there on their arrival. They were

known apparently umler other names, such as

the Sikels [Sicels], (mentioned even in tbe Olys-

scv. though their exact lix'ality in that pijem ciin-

U(>t be ascertained) the Italians, or Itali, properly

so culled— the Morgetes,— and the Clmoues.—
all of tbciu names of tribes either cognate or sub-

divisional. The I'lmones or Chaouiaiis are alM)

fduud. not only in Italy, but in Epirus. as one of

tbe inostl ciinsiilerable lif the Epirotic tribes. . . .

Fmm heiu'c, and from some other similarities

of name, it has been imagined tliat Epimts,
0-;iii>lriaiis. Sikels. ic, were all names of cug-

UHte people, and all entitled to Iw comprehended
UMilir the generic apiH'llation of I'elasgi. That
tliey Inl'inged to the mime etbidcal kindred there

wrnis fiiir reawm to pn-simie, ami also that in

jMiint uf hincuage, manners, unil character, tbiv

Wi re not viry widely iiepurated from tbe ruder

lirniKiu-s of tiie llelli'nii ra<i-. It would appear.

t(K> (us far a.s any judjinuut can Ix' formi-d on u

point essentially obscure) that tbe lEnotriaiis

were ethniiallvakin to the primitive population

of Home and Latium on one side, as tliey wen'
to the Epin>ts on tbe otIuT; and that Irilies of

this race, cimiprising ><ikeis and Itali pro|>crly so

callcil. as wctions. Iiad at iine time nccuiiied most
of the territory from the left bank of the rinT
TiU-r soiilliward iK-tween the Appenines and Ilie

Meiliterranean."— G. Grote, Hut. of Orttet, j't.

8, r/i. J-.'.

OERSTEU, and the Electro-M^cnet. Set

El-KlTKIl .XL DisroVKUV; A. 1). l^-o-l^ij.

OESTERREICH. S«- At stkia
OPEN, Siec*> «l capture of (1684-16861.

Hee lliM.AKV: A. D. 1«HH-1«1«.

OFFA'S DYKE.— An earthen rampart
which King Offa. of .Menia. in the eighth cen

turv. built fn)m the mouth of the Wye to the

moiith of the Tw, to liivjde his kingdom from

W » « and protect It from Welsh incursions. A
few remains of It are still to be teen—J. lUiya,

aitie Briliiin.

OHIO.

OCALALAS, Thi. Sec AMnucAX Aaomio-
iHKa: SiouAK Family.
OGAM. See Uoham.
OGDEN TRACT, The See Ksw Yobs.

A. I). 1788-17W.
OGHAM INSCRIPTIONS.—" In the south

and iouth-western counties of Irelamt are to be

found. In coDslderabie Dumbers, a class c.f in-

scrilied m<miiinents, to which tbe attention uf

Irish archavlogists haa been fn>m time to time

directed, but with eomparatirely little result.

. . . They [tbe inscriptions] are found engraved
on pillar stones In that archaic character known
to Irish phlh>logists as the Ugbam. properly pro-

nounctHl Uum, and in an ancient diak-ct of the

Gaedbelic (Gaelic). Tliese nionumcnta are almost

exclusively found In tlie counties of Kerry, Cork,

and Waterford, uumliering, as far aa I have been

able to ascertain, 147; the rest of IreUnd sup-

plies 18. . . . Again it !a worthy of remark, that

while 39 Irish counties cannot iKutst of an Ugham
monument, tluy have U-en found in Englaod,
Wales, ami tk-otland. In Devonsldre, at tardel,

a stone lias iH'en discovered bearing not onlv a

tine and well-preserve<l Ogham lns>-riptlon, nut
also one in lioniano-Uritisii letters. It is now
deiHisited in tile British Museum. . . . The
Ugbum letters, as found on Megallthic monu-
ments, are formed by certain combinations of a

simple short line, placeii in reference to one con-

tinuous line, called the Heasg. or stem line; these

combinations range fnim one to live, and their

valui'S de|H'nd u|ion their U-ing placed above,

across, or lielow the stem line; there are Ave
consonants aliove, five consonants below, and
five consonants across the line, two of which,

NO and ST are double, ami scarcely ever

used. The vowels are represented by oval

dots, or very short lines across tbe stem line.

. . . Tbe cbamctera in general use on the

monuments are W in numi)er. ... It may be

e.\|H'cle<l from me that I sliould offer some con-

jei'ture as to the prolwble age of this inixic of

writing. This, I honestly acknowledge, 1 am
uiiul>le to do, even appit).\imuteiy. ... I am
however decided in iMie view-, and it is this, that

tbe Ogliam was intnMluced into In-land long

anterior to Christianity, by a powerful colony

who landitl on the south-west coast, who simiul

tliemselves along the somhem and round the

eastern shores. «lio ultimately conquered or set

tUil tbe whole island. im|Kising their lang'iage

u|Hin the aljorigines. if such prectHlcil tlH'iii."—

]{. U. Brash. Trant. Int. Cung. uf Vnhiflvrie

Arrhn '.»/.». 1»(W.

.Vl.Ni IN: San)e. 0*jtnn Initrriffd M'liiinifiitn.

OGLETHORPE'S GEORGIA COLONY.
(ve GKomil A : A. It. 1TH>-17U1».

OGULNIAN LAW, The. See Home; B (

31)0.

OGYGIA. See Ikelamu: The Name.

OHIO: The Name.— "The words dhh
Ontario, and Onontio (or Yonnondio)— wliiiU

should properly lie pronouni-ed as if writna
•oiieeyo.' 'On! -eyo.' and 'tJnonteevo— are

coinnionlv reu'^ Ileautifulltivcr,' 'Beautiful

Ijike,' 'fieautli i.iunuin.' This, doubtles.s.

is tile meaning « li each of tbe wortls conveys

to an IriKiuoia of 1 preseui day, unlt-ss lie Is-

longs to the Tuicarura tribe. But there can be

no doubt that the termination 'lo' (olheruise

written 'iyo,' 'Uo,' 'ecyo,' etc.) bad originally
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OHIO.
tltgllth mnggh. OHIO, n48-17M.

the ifliM, not nf 'bnutlful.' but of 'great' . . .

Ontario li ilcrivcd from the Huron 'yoatare,' or
'(inlare,' lake (Iroquoli, 'ooiaUre'), with this
tcrmlnatioo. . . . Ohio, In like manoer, la de-
rlrvd, u M. Cuoq In the valuable note* to hU
Lexicon (p. ISO) Informs ui, from the obaulete
'ohla,' river, now only uied in the nimpouoil
form 'nhlooha'"—H. llale, Tkt Irtiquui$ Buuk of
Rilr; itpp.. ifilf B.

(Valley) : Th« aboriginal inhabltaata. See
AMKIIICk. Pkeiiidtoric; Amehuan Ahorio-
int.*. Al.nnN({riAN KaMILT. ALLtUUAKR. I)EI.-

AW MIKK. SlIAWANEMt:.
(VaUey): A. D. 1700-1735.— Th« bcgin-

ninri of French Occupation. 8re Caxaua:
A. r». IT<)0-173.V

(Valley) : A. D. 1748-1754.—The Srat mora-
nent* ol the itrunle of French and EngUsb
for poeteasion.— "Tliv clow- of Klnnf Ufiirxv's
War Willi inuriiiil by an rxtmonlinnry devekip-
imut of intcrritt in tin- Wi'stem cuuntry. The
Ft-nn^ylviinians and VirKloianit hnd workcti their
way well up to the eattern fcxithllla of the last

nmtje i>f mountaiua ^>pamtinK them from the In-
terior. Even tlie ('oauortlcut men were ready to
oviTieap the province of New York and take
pniwrwion "i" the SiiM|uelianna. The time for
till' Cn^tlish cnliiuiata tokitenipt theOn-at .Moun-
tain!! in force had been Joug In coming, but it

hiul iiluinly arrlvwl. In 'T-W the Ingies-DraiXT
elllemenl. tile lint rPKiilaraettlement of EnKlish-
»|»Hkin« men on tiie Weatem water*, waa niiule
at 'Druiier's -Mi-ailow.' on the New Ulver. a
l)ninrh of the Kanawha. Tlic aamo year Or.
Tlioniiia Walker, accompanied by a number of
Virginia gentlemen and u party of linnten). made
tlicir way by Southweatem Virginia into Ken-
turky and Tenuewipe. . . . Tlie winie year the
Oliio company, ronalstlnif of thirteen prominent
Virginian* and .Marylnuiief^, and nu,,. London
mircliaut. wm formed. Its avowed ol>Je<'la were
to siHiulate In 'iVeatern land*, and to carry on
tmile on an extensive acale with the Iniliaus. It
dcK'H not appear to have eontemplaled the aetlle-
nienl of a new colony. Tlie eomimnv ohtjtiMed
from ihe crown a eonditlimal gnint of .'ioo.ixio
turn of land in the Ohio Vallev. to lie located
nwinly iKiween the M.mongahela and Kanawha
Uivir*. and it ordered large ahipmeuta of good*
for tlie Indian trade from bindon. ... In \'T*}
tlie lonipauy sent Chrialoplier Gist, a vetcnin
wotHlsman and trader living on ilie Vailkin down
the northirn side of llieoiiio. wiili instnictionK.
as Mr. llaiicroft »uminari7.cs them, to examine
:lii' Western country as far as the Falls of (he
1 11,1.,; t,, liHik f,,r u |„fj,,. ,f,„.f „f ^,,^^1 i^.^.^i
land; to mark Ihe pa».ses in the mountains; |o
trace the courses of the rivers; locount the falls
looliserve liie strength of tlie Iiulian nations'
liider these Instructions. Gist made the lirst
Liiitlish exploMtion of Siuthern Ohio of whii h
V.'' have anv re|K,rt. The next year he made a
similar explonitioii of the countrv south of the
'•liio. as far as the Great Kanawim . . (Jists
r.piiru of his expUirationri added u> the growing
liiiirest in the overmountain countrv At ihat
tune the Ohio Valley was wa,te and uniMciipiisI
save by the savages, l.ui adventurous trailers'
niostlv Sci.tohlriah, and commonlv men of reck
.i-ss rli.irailci and Io««e morals. 'made trading
exoiirsions as far as tlic River .Miami. The In
liiaii town of HckawilUny, on the iipiK-r waters
01 that struam. became a great centre of EaglLsh
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trade and Influence. Another erklenee of the
gniwlng interest In the We»t I* the fact that the
colonial aiithoritiea. In erery dliectlon. were
eeking to obtain Indian title* to the Wi stern
land*, and to bind the Indian* to the English by
treatle*. The Inxiuuia liad long cUimed. by
right of con<iue*t. the country from the Cumber-
land Mountain* to Ihe Umer Uke* and the Mla-
alaalppl. and for many yeara the authorities of
New \ork had Iwn steiullly aeeking to gain a
Arm treaty hold of timi country. In ItKM, the
Iroquois, at Alliany, plaiisl tliemaclvea under llitt

protection of King Charles and the Duke of V.,rk
[see New Vobk: A. I) 10»4] ; In ITM, they con
veyed all their lands In trust to Eiigluiid [s. eNew York: A. I). 1728). to Iw pnrtecUd iiml
defendml by his Majesty to and for I lie use of the
grnntora and their heira, which was an acknowi-
edgment by the Indiana of wliat the Fniich ha<l
acknowledgeil thirteen year* liefore at I'treclit
In 17+4. the very year that King George s War
liegan, the deputies of the IrcKpioisat Lancaster,
Pa., condrmed to Maryland the lands within tliat
province, ami made to Virginia a deed that eov-
ereil the whole West as eitectually aa the Vir-
ginian interpretation of the charter of IWta [see
Vibolvia: a. I). :7«). . . . ThU tnatv is of
the greatest lm[K>rtance in auliseqiient history;
It U the surting [Hiint of later negotlatlona with
the Indiana concerning Western lands. It gave
the English their llrst real treaty hohl upon the
W est

; and it stands In all tlie sutementa of the
English chilm to the WesU'm countrv. aide by
shie with the Cabot voyages. . . . there w;u,
liidenl. no small amount of dissension among tlie
colonies, and it must not lie siippos<-d that they
were all working together to effect a common
purpose. The royal governors could not agree.
Tliere wen? bitter dissensions U'twecn governors
anil ass,-mlilies. Colony waa jealous of cohmv.
. . Forliimitely. the cause of England and the
idioniea wa.s not aljiimloned to |ioliticiuns. The
time had come for the Anglo 8axon column, that
hud been so long in reaching them, to pass llie
Endhsa .MountiiTns; and the logic of events swept
everything into the Westward current. In tliu
years following the treaty of Aix la-Chapelle the
French were not idle. Galissoniire. the governor
of Canada, thoroughlv compnliended what was
at alake. In 174l» he sent Celomu de llienville
into the Ohio Valley, with a suilalile escort of
whites and savages, to take formal |>o8,session of
the valley in the name of the King of France, to
propitiate ilic Indians, and in all ways short of
actual warfare to thwart the Eiigiisli phuH
Bienville cross<-d liie portage from Lake Erie to
Ijike Cliautaui|iia. tlie easternmost of the port-
ages from the Ijikes to the southern streams ever
ust-il by the French, uud made his way by tlie
Allegliaiiy Itiyer anil the Oliio as fu"r us tlie
Miami, and nturned by the .Maumee and Lake
Erie to Miintnal. His report to the uoyern.r
Was anything but n'assiiring. lie found \\u-
EnglLsh tr.iders swarming in the valley and the
Indians gciierally well disposisl to the Enu'lisli.
Nor dill Fnnch interests improve the tivo or
three succisding years. The .Maripiis 1 luquesne.
who siiccifded Gulissoniere. sism liiscoveriil the
drift "f eveuts- He s;liv !!je n'TP-sitV ..f i. !i..i,;

he w;is clothed with power to act. and he \yas a
man of action. And so. early in tiie year K.V),
while the English governors and assenililics were
still hesitating and disputing, ho sent a strong
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foK* bT Lake OnUilo *m) NliiK«n to teiu uul
bold tM iiorth«Ml«ni bnorhni i>f tbr Ohio

Tbii WM B muurr Mrokr: udI<mm rroilM, It

Woulii Irtul in war: *n<l I)ii<|Ur«w wu not the

man to rwall It. Tlita f<mv. iHUwIng iivi-r tli«

p(>rt»i;r lirtwern l*iMk|ue U\e and Frvnrh I'rwk.

coiwtrurteil Fort« Ij? Diriif iind Ven«n;f<>. the

•M-oDil at the ronHuvnec of Krpurh ('reck aDtl the

Alleghany Ulver."— U. A. lllnKlalf. Tlu (M
S'ortMiMt, fh. H.

Aldoin: J. II. IVrklD*. Annalt i<f tht VTrtl.

tk. i.—li. Fen«>w, Tht Ohio Vallry in fW./«i.W

Dnf, fh. »—See. al«>, Canada: A. I>. K.V>-

K.'a—O. H Maniliall. A Ctl.m,n$ Kri>nlilii'i'

l» Iht Ohio iu 1T4» (//iV. Wrilingt. /ip. 237-4741.

—N. B «'ralg, The <Hilen Timt. r. \, pp 1-10

(Vsllt7) : A. D. 1754.—The epcnInK battlt.

—WasbiDcton's Ant ounpaica.—Tlir iihinliiiK

of the Kn'iH'h at Korta U> Ito'uf nii<l Vi'Mtuivo
" put thrill diiriiiK hlKh W't'T in eany foniiniini

cation by lawt with the Allrgliany HIvit. Krrmh
tart rtmt'lliatril the liiillun*, ami wlii-re that failnl

arroKnncc was aiilHcieut, and the expetlition

would hurr punhed nn to founil new forta. Iiut

alcknraa weakrnitl the men. and Marin, the rom-

mander, now dying, saw it was all he could do
to hohl the two (orta, while he sent the rest of

his force bark to Miintrenl to recuperate. Fjile

In the autumn lyi^anleur do Sidnt iMerre arrived

at I^ B<euf, ua llie surreasor »f Mnrin. lie hail

not iH-en long lliin- when on tlie Uth of Pereni-

lier in.Vll a messi'nitiT from Oovemor Dinwhl-
die. of VirKiiiia. with a small escort, presented

himself at the fort. The guide of the party was
ChriHtopher Gist; tlic mesaenger was Oeorge
Wnshinglon. then adjutant general "f the VIr-

giniii militia. Their biisincMi was to inform the

Freiirh commander that he was building forts on

Knglish territory, and timt he wouUI <lo w< 11 ti.

depart ptstfiilily . . At !>• IVeiif Washington
tarried tliree days, during whiih Salut-llerre

frnmeil his reply, whi< h was in effect that he

must hold hit piist. while Dinwiddle's lett. r wii»

s<iit to the French rominandcr at tjuetiei'. It

was tlie ndildle of February. MTA. when Wash-
ington n'ached AVillinmsliufg on his ri'turn. and
made bis re|)ort to Dinwiililie. The result wa»
that I)inwi<l(lie drafleil SIN) men from theVir

f;iuin inililia. and ile<>pulclie<l them under W».ili

ngton to build a fort ut the forks of tlic Ohio.

The Virginia uaM'Uilily, forgetting for the mo
ment lis ijuarrel with the governor, voted DKI.OINI

to lie ex|HTidetl, but only under the direction of

a c<iiuniittee of itsown. IHnwiildie found dlHi-

culty in getting the other (i>lonies to axsist. and
the (junker element in I'enusylvanla pri'vented

that colony from lieing tlie 'immediate liel|><T

which it might, from Its position, have iKi-oine

Meanwhile some liackwoolsmtn hail lieen pusheil

over the mountains and hail s<-t to work on a fort

at the forks A inueh larger Fn'iich force under
Contreoeur soon suinmoueil tliiin. and the Eng
llsh retif«tl. The French Imnuiliately liegan the

erection of Fort Duquesue [on the site now cov

ered l<y the city of Pittsburgh]. While this was
doini:.'I)inwldtiie was toiling with tanlv asai'ni

blies and their agenta to organize a regiment to

Bupport the backwoodsmen. Joahua Fry was ti •

lie fticitlimel, wfth Washington as eeronif In com-

mand. The latter, with a portion of the men
bad already puihed forward to Will's Creek, the

present CumberUud LaU'r he adraoced with
loo men to Ureat Meadowi, where he learned

that the French, who bail been reinforced, bad
sent out a party fmm their new fort, marching
towards him. Again be got word fmro an Indian
— who. fmm his tributary character towards the

iMquois, was calle<l Half King, awl who bail

iH'en Washington's companion on bis trip to L«
litpuf— that this chiefuln with some followers

had tnu'ketl two men to a liark glen, where he

lielleveil the French party were lurking. Wash
Ington starte«l with forty men to Join lialf-King,

and under bla guidance they appniachiHl the

glen and found the Fremh. Shots were ex
I Imngeil. The French leailer, Jumonvtile. was
kilieiT, and all but one of his followers were
taken or slain Tlie nilaalon of Jumonvi'le was
to scour for English, by orilir of Contieccrur,

now in comnianil of Diiiiuesni'. and to bear a
summons to any he could Ond, wanting them to

retire fniin French territory. The precipitancy

of Washington's attiuk gave the French the

1 liance to impute to Wasliington the crime of

aaHaaainalion . but it seems to bare iN'cn a pre

tence on the pari of the Fn'nch to cover a pur
pose which Jumonvillr had of summoning aid

from nuipiesnc. while his concealment was In

tendeil to shield him till its arrival liosh or

otherwise, tills onset of the youthful Washing
ton liegan the war The EnglUb returned to

(ircat Meadows, and while waiting for reinforce-

menu from Fry. Wiwliiiigton threw up some en-

trenchments, which he calleil Fort N'ei-essity

The men fmm Fry came without their leadiT.

Willi had sickenetl and died, and Washington,
surceeiling to the command of the reglineui

found hliuaelf at the liead of SOU men, Inrreawii

soon l>r nn iiide|>eiiilent company from (ioulh

Carolina. Washington again advanced toward
(list's si-ttleinent, when, fearing an attack, be

s<-nt Iwck for Slockay. whom he lind left witli a

I'limpany of regulars at Fort Neccssltv. Ku
mors thickening of an advance of the Y'rem li.

the Englisli leoiTer again fell back to Great Me»<l

ows, resolved to light there. It was now tlie

Hrst of July, 1754. Coulonde Vllliers, a limliier

of Jumonvllle. was now lulvancing from l>ii

(|uesne. The attack was made on a rainy day.

and for much of the time a tliiik mist hung Ih>

Iwi-en the couilMtaiits. After dark a parley n-

suited in Washington's aieeptiug terms orfind

by the French, and tlie Knglish lunmhed out

with the honors of war. Tlie young Virginian

now lei his weary followers baik to Wilis

Creek. . . Thus they turmil their Imcks up. >n

the great valley, in which not an English ttui:

now waved."—J Winsor. The Slniijtjle for ll.i

limit Volley of S .4«i. (Sarratirt and Vritifid

IJiol of Am., r.n.rh. 8).

Also IS: W. Irving, Ai/e »/ n'u/Ungton, 1 1.

f/i 7-r-J— II. C I^slge, Oeorgf. Wiuhington. r 1.

rh ;l -X. B. Craig, Tttt (H,kn Time. r. 1. ;.;

ID-tW
(Valley) : A. D. 1755.— Braddock'i defeat.-

Tbe French poaacaa the Weit and dcvattatt

the Engliih frontier*.— " Now the English (ior

••ninieut awoke to the neccssltv of vlgorim*

measures to rescue tlie endangereii Valley of ilie

(.)liio. A campaign was planneil which was to

exjiel the French fmm Ohio, and wrest fniin

them some portions of their Canailian territory

The execution of this great design was intrusied

U> (Jeneral Braddock, with a force which it was

deemed would overbear all resistance, ilmii

duck was a veteran who had aeen the warn of
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fortr fnn. . . . H* wm b br»v« mmI cipcrl-

rncvi! •oMIcr, and a likely mao, It wu tboufbl,

t<> ilo Ihc work MilfHoi In bim. But that prorcil

a (k-l mlacalrulatlun. Braikliirk bad kam«tl tbe

ruVa of war: b'lt hi liiui do capacity to cumpre-
brivl lla pilodp'c^ lo tiw patbMa fomu of

Anirrica b« i-iiuhi do autbing lirttcr than ttrire

Id tiyr literal rffrrt ti> tb<iw maxinin wblch lii'

linci fouiHl applicable <ii thf wril Inxlili-u tmllti'

f

[round* of Euro|ie. Tlie fullurv uf WaxlilnKton

II hli Hrat campalfn IumI n<>l (lrpr<vr<l bliii iil

piilillt' •'onildeDTe Bnddock brant »urb ar-

munta of Ilia cRtflcnry tliat he iovlte<l bim to

Join hl» Half. Wiuhintttnn. faK^r t<) efface the

niimorT of bU ilcfcal. Kladly accciili-d thv offer.

Tilt' tfo<i)m iHwrnbHrkril iit Alcxiiiiilriu. . . .

After luinf litlay. the army, with aiiib reliiforrr

menu aa the provtoce affonleil. lieKan Ita numb.
liraiidiK'k'a olijm'l waa to rnw-b Fort l>ii (jiii-Mic,

the itrral ct'iitre of Frrnili Inlitieni'e ou the Ohio.

. . . Kort l)u (jiitmir hiul Im-u Imllt [or U'kuiiI
lir Ibe EiiKlinh, ami taken fniin tlieiii liy the

F'reocb. It stood at tl>e continence of the Alli'-

Itliany and MononKabeU ; which rivcra, liy llicir

uniou at tl<» point, form the Ohio. It waa a

ruilc piece of fortlflcnliou, but the circumntnticca

admitted of m> lietter . . . Braild<K'k had no
doubt that the fort would yield to hlin directly

III- iihowiHl liiinxt'lf liefont It. Heiijaniln Frank-
liii liHiked at tin project with hlaniircwd. cynical

eye. He told Uraddork that he woulil aMiiinilly

take the fort If he could odIv teach it : Imt that
tile long alendcr line which Iii4 army iiiiist fonii

in Ita march ' would be cut like thread Into m'V-

cnd pln-ea' liy the hoatile Indiiui!! Uradilix k
' iimlled at bin litiiorance. ' Benjamin offcn-ii im
furtlM-r opiniiiii It wan hl» liuty to collect honws
iiwl carrlaKes for tlie iiih- of tlie expa'dltion, and
III' did what waa re(|uired of hliii In sileuir. The
ci|H'ilitlou cn'pl iilowly forward, never acldeviiiif

niori' than three or four lullea in a day ; HtoppiuK,
as Waalilngton Huh], 'to level every mole liill. to

cnct a bridge over every tirook.' It left Alex-
anilriii on the 3(Hh April. On the 9th July Urad
'l'<k. wi'h half Ills army, was near the fort

i liiH' was vet DO evidence that resistance was
iiilinilnl N'o enemy h.id Ix'en seen; the troops
manheil i>n as to assured victory. Ho coDltdent
wiu lliiir . Iiief that he n fusitl to emplo,\ »couts,
and did not driKn t^i iDqiiire what eneiii;. might
U' lurkiutf near. The march wus uIouk .t road
twelve feet wide. In a ravine, with high ground
in front and on both si I' h Huddeoly the Imtiau
wiir n lioop burst from I tR> woods. A munlerous
lire smote down the tnKips. The pniviucials.
not uniiseil to this description of warfare, shel-
ternl themselve* iH'hind trees nnd fought with
stenily courage. Uraddock, cliiiL'ing to his old
rules, strove to maiDtaIn hia onli r of Imttle on
tlie open ground A cariugc, must grim and
liinicntalile, was the result. His undcfiiided
soMlem were shot down by an unseen fmv For
tlint- hours the itruggle 'lasietl , then the men
liniki' mid tied in utter rout and panic, nrad
dock, vainlv lighting, fell mortally wounde<l, ami
waa carrietl off tlie Held by nome of his soldiers.
The poor pedantic man never i;ot over his aston-
ishment at a defeat ao iDCousislcnt with the esUb-
lished rulea of war. ' Who would have thought
!!' he munnurcd, u they boru hiiu from the
field. He iCBrcely spoke again, and died lu two
or three days. Nearly HOO meD, kllle<l and
wouDded, were lost in thU diiaitruiu encounter

— about nne-luilf of the entire fores engaged.
All tlie wblle England ant Franoe were ftoml-
nallr at pratv. But now war waa declare<l "—
It. Hackenale. Amtrieti : a hitlnrf. bi. 3. fh 8.—"The news of the ilcfeat cauaed a great revul-
sion of feeling The highest hotie* bait been
built on HraddiM'k's expeilitloii . . . Fn>m this
height of exp<>i'tatiiin men wi-ri' suddenly plunged
Into the yawning gulf of kIooiii and alarm. The
whole frontier lay exposed to the hatchet iinil the
torch of ilie remorw'k'-ut nil man. . . . The ap-

iirrbeiislons of tlw! bonier settlers wereaiNin fullT
uslllle<l. Dumaa, who sliortly succeeded die

'ontreciFiir in the eoiiimniid ut Fort Duquesne,
set vigorously to work lo put tlie tndlans on the
war-iiutli against the ilefenci'less settlements.
' M. (le CoDtrecteur htui not beeu gone a week,' be
writes, 'before I hail six or seven dllTerent war
iiarties in the Held at once, always acconipanird
liy Fn-iichnien. Thus far. we 'have lost only
two olllrers and a few soldiers: but the ludiaD
villages are lull uf prls<in€ rs of every age and
SIX. The enemy has lost far more since the
buttle than on the dnv of his defeat.' All aUiug
the fnmlier the munlerous work went on. "—'T
J. Chapman. T'lr Frtnek in th* AUtyhrNii \'iiUtti,

l>l>. 71-73.

Almi IN: F. I'urkuwn, Vontcalm mut ll»//r,

r 1, eh. 7 ami 10.—W. Hargent, Uitt. uf Hnul-
il irk'i KximUtiitn (/Vn«. Ilinl. Sie. Mem': r H).—
N. II. C'niig, r»e IMileH Time. r. 1, iii>. ft4-i:i:i.

(Valley): A. D. 1758.— Retirement of th«
French. — Abandonment of Fort Duquctna.
Sei'»A.<<,41lA; .V. 1). IT.W

(VallcTi: A. D. 1763.— Relinquiahment to
Great Britain by the Treaty of Parii. See
SLVKN YKAHsW.tH: TlIK TllKATIKS.

tVallcT): A. D. 1763.—The kiog'a proclama-
tion escluding settlera. iiiee Nuutiiwkst Tkh-
UITOHV; A. 1». ITtU.

(Valley): A. D. 1763-1764.—Pontiac'i War.
.'»«i' l'oNTi.\c » War.

(Valley): A. D. 176S-17M.—Indian Traatiea
of German Plata and Fort Stanwix. — Pre-
tended cesaion of landa louth of the Ohio.—
The Walpolc Company aad ita propoaed
Vandalia aettlement. N-e I'mted SIitatksop
Am : A. D. i;ii.V17tl»

(Valley): A. O. 1773-1782.—The Moraviaa
aettlement and miseion on the Muakingum.
N-e .Mlllttvl\^ liHt:TilUKN.

(Valley 1: A. D. 17^—Lord Ounmore'a War
with the Indian*.—The territorial claims of
Virginia. — The wrong* of Logan and hia
famou* ipeecb.—"On the eve of ilir Ikvolu-
tion. iu 17i4. tlie fnintii-rsmco had pluniid them-
selves tiriiily among the .\llcglmuicii IHrectly
west of tliciii lay the uutcuaiiteil wildcrneaa.
tniviTscd only by the war partii's of tlie red
men. and the' hunting parties of Niih red:* and
whiu-s. No settlers had yet penetrated it. iind
until they did so there could lie within it* Ixir-

ders no chance of race warfare. . . . But iu the
southwest and the niirthwest alike, the ana of
setlleu\eut aln-a<ly touched the home lands of the
trila-s. . . . Ii was iu the northwest that the
danger of collision was moat Imminent : for there
the whiti'S and Indiuus hail wronged one another
for a generation, and their inlen-sls were, ut the
lime, ciashiug more directly tiiun ever. Much
the gn'aU'r part uf the western fnmtler was held
or claimed by Virginia, whose myal governor
was, at the time. Lord Ounmon!. . . . Tb*
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•hoft but flrmt smt rrrntful Mnif|tli> ilml now
bntko oul wit* fought «lu>ll)r liy V IrglnlitM. smt
wM (fDcnlly kmiwn )>; Itie muni' i>r Un>l l>ua
mnn * witr. VlritlaU, untirr bvr cbartrr. lUtlmni
that hrr iMmoiliiriit run iutihm to liie Hiiuih f<rn*,

to till* I'lu'lllr <><'t'iin llie kiiiK of iiritiiin IiihI

gntriiiuiily grantiKt bir lbi> rlicht to tnki' n> miK-li

«if tUe 'imtiiK'nt • l»y within lUewr llw«. pni.

viiltil bv coiiM win It rmm Ibi' Imlliina, Kmi> li,

tml ^<|ulntil^l« . . A nimilKT i<f Kranta IumI

lircn iirnib' wiih the liki' Inrkrr lilM-ralltv. »ntl it

wu fiiiinil tlul lluy HKini'tlnw* cnntliriiil slih
(>D« nniillu'r. Tin' tiinnrniii'iirr wiit tlint « lille

thf Uiiiuilarlrt wen* wi'll markiil nrnr thr (H«uit,

wlirri' tlii'v H'pitnitail YlrKiiiiii fmm tin- limj """t-

tlnl n-fii<in« of Marvliihil ami North (arolimi,

thi'j Ihtbhic fxcttilinif vngiii- «ml IniJrIlMll"' tt»<'

moinrnt llwy IoihIkiI thi' nionntnlnii. Evrii -i

ttw tuiuth tliU pr<Mltu*f-il (ttnfiiitlon, . .
Ixii «t

tlir north Ilic ilT« t wn« •till mor«> roiifuHinir

and murly ri'oiiltol In lirlnitInK ittiout nii inli-r

nilooliil war iM-twim I'lniutjlvikulnautl Virginia.

The Virginian* iliiiiniNl ull of pxirt'mo wrMcm
I't'nnKylvaiiiii. cuprrinlly Ki>rt lltt nnil th<' viil-

ley of tile Monougahrla. ami. in 1774. pnx-eeilcil

boldly to fxrniw Juriwllclion tlun'ln. Indtt'd

a •triing party aniuug IIk wtlk'n f.ivon'd thp
Vlr(tlni"n cliilm . . The luti'r«iit« of ilif VIr-

frlniana iind IViinnylvniiiaDi) ''ot only cnnHit'titl

n W'diKTt to till' iiwrn-nhip of the land, hut al»«

ill rf«pfot to the iiiiliiy to lie piiraiuu re):ar-iing

the Indlunii. The former were arniid colonists.

whoiie Interest it was to pet aittial [Hisie-nioa of

the noli: whenas In IViinsylvuoia the IiHliiin

traile wiui very ini|K)rtant and liirnitive

The inten'Hts of the while trader from Pennsyl-
vania and of the white netiler from Virginia
were «ui fur from lieinc lilenlicul that thev were
uxually dianietrirtilly pposiie. The norlliweat-

ern Itiiilans Inui Ixen innninally at [leaee with
the wliites for tin years, nince the close of Bou-
qiiel's eainpuiL'U. . Kaeli of the ten yeantof
nominal fn;ire mw plenty of MiHslsbed. Ite-

cenlly Ihey |i >1 Wt-n MTiotisly nlamied hy the
tendeniy of ti' uhitis In I'lunweli on the great

htinlini;' L'r'iiii'i" ~'Ulh of the Ohio. . The
ression In ilie lnu|iiois of the uime hiintim.'

froiiiiiU, at llie iri:iiy of Fort Stanwi.x (wi-

xiTK.Ii ST.VTKs OK A« : A. I>. KlLVlTtlf],

while it ;.MVe the wliilis a eohiralile title, merely
angireil till' n-'rihwi^tiTu Indians. Half aien-
tiiry earlier Iliey would hardly have dan'd ilii-

pute the (Miwer of tlie .sin Nations to do what
they elioM' will) aii\ land thai eoiilii In- reached
liy their war |iariii<. Iiiit in IT71 tliey felt ([riite

able to hoM 'heir own acniii«t tin ir old oppri s-

«ors, . . . The savages crew eoniinnally more
hostile, and in the fall of 177:! iheir altu'i ks Is-.

came S4> freiiueiit that it was r\ Ideiit a general
outbreak w;is at luind . . Tlie Shawiin-s were
the h .vler« in all liies*' outrages: lint the outlaw
bands, siuh as the .Mingos and (henikies. were
as bad, and parties of Wyandots and Ih lawares.

as well as of the various .Miami and Waliash
trilss. joined tliem Thus Ihe spring of 1774
opened with everytiiing rl|S' for an explosion
. . . The iHinlen'i^ were iiiixiiMis for a war. and
Lord Du'imore km not iuelined to liaiilk them.
. . . Unfortunately the first stroke fell on
friemily Imiiaus." Duinufres agent or iieiiien-

ut in the country, one l>r I'unolly. issutsl an
open letter in April whieli niis reeeiveil by the
backwoodUDcn ai a declaration and authoriza-

tloa of war. One buHl of thfir, le<l bj % yUrj-
lami hnnWrpr, Mh-harl ('map. prnmilert *n
boalllllira at unrv by ambuahl i|t and abntitlng

down wiinr friemily nbawiu'v* wh<i wri* rn|tairi'<l

in trade TbU aamc party tbrn art out to altark
the eitnip of th« fanwma rbirt l^iian. wluia*

family and foMowera went ibrn irwrlllnK nl

Yelhiw I'nvk. •onie SO mlk^ away. Liifan waa
"an Ir>H|UoU warrior, who llTnl at that time
away from tb« bulk of bla people, but who waa
a man of note among the outlying partlri

of 8<'neraa and .Mingoa. and the fragmenta of
broken trilira that dwelt along tlie up|>ertlbhi.

. He wni greatly llkeil and nspntetl by all

tlw whli<- bunten and frmllemnMTi whoM- friend

ship and r'-»jieet were woriii liavtng . they a<lntlre<t

bini for his dexterity aiHl pniweaa, and tliejr

lovi.l him for hi* •traigblfirwanl boneaty, and
bistxible toy tlly to blafrtemU. " Cresap'a (larly,

after going sonte mih'a towanl Logan'i ramp,
"begi I fci I Ksliame<l of their mlaaion; calling

a ba H'y itixnaatsl the fn<-t that IIhi ramp
they ' iireoaring to altaik eonsislnl e»ili.

>lv lendly Indliiii*. ainl mainly of women
ai n- mil forthwith aliandoued their

no and retumisl borne. . . Uut
1 . -pie did not pnitit I v Creaap'a change
I On the last day of .\pril a anull party

. women, and rliildren, bu uding almoat
,..1 oi l.ogan s kin, left hia eamp awl eniaaeil the
rirer to visit Ureathouae [anotlier bimlerer, of a
more bnitnl type], aa bad Imsu their ciiatom : for

lie made a tratle of 8e|||ng mm to the MTages.
though Creaap had noi'Hed lilm to atop. The
whole party were pibsl with liiiiior and t)r<'atiie

belideasly I'lrunk, in whhii eoniillioi, Ureailioise
andblsaaaiH'iatiil criminal* fell on and maaain nil

them, nine a<iul* in all. . . At on»> iix' frontier

waa In a blar.e, and the Indians girtM-il them-
ailve* for revenge. . . . They conuiwil the two
nmatuirrea, attribiiling both to C'ri'sap. whom
they well knew a» a warrior. . . 8iM>n all th»

liuek country waa Involnsl In the unspeakaM'
homrs of a'ldiasly Indian war," which laatel.

however, only till the following tVtoher Uov
eriior |)iinmore, during the summer, coUeeteil

mniell.iHiO men, one division of whli h he leil |M'r

aonally to Kort I'itt nrhl tlieme down the Ohio,

accomplishing nothing t>r ini|Hirtance. The
other division, eonijioseil exclusively of )nu k-

wiKMlxmi n, under (lineral Andrew I.e»iH,

miirrlied to the mouth of ttie Kanawha Uiv- r.

and there, at Point IMensani. the eii|K- of titod

jutting out iN'tween the Ohio and the Kuiinw li.i.

Iliiv fought, on the 10th of OctoU r. a grnit
liatlle with Ihe Indians which iiraelirally ended
the war This is sometimes lalllsl llie Intt lie I'f

I'oint I'leiisanl, and soinetimea the battle of tin

(Jriat Kanawha " It was the moat closely eoie

tested of anv battle ever fought with llie north
western Initians; and it wa« the only victory

irained over a large body of them by a force Imi

slightly superior in numbers. . . Its results

were most im|Hirtaut. It kept the norlliwt.;
em trils'S iiuirl for tlie tlrst two years of lie'

Uevolutionarv struggle; anil alsive all it nn
ilered |Missilife the saltlement of Kentucky, and
tiienfore the winning of the West Had it not
Uin for LonI Diinmore's War, it is more thim
iikeiy tiial when the colonies aciiievtsi i'leir I'lee-

ilom they wouhl luive found their weslera iHiiin-

liary fixed at Ihe Alleghany .Moiiiiluins. " K r

some lime after peace had lieen made with tlie
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atbrr <i..-h l>>(*n *"'il<l not join In

brilhl <»l<l » •illb-nii '*rOt. I<nnl iHiii

nlillKi-.! t<i nMnntiiiiunlc with \,im

nufroftr ii fniotfef vrirnn Mmtxl

i< ulk. I ikinf hliii uUIp, tw

Iff " »
TOUfh J

hn Oib-
• witling

nh'nir sir

hm»tnr.

I- »«>M. • ••g • Hpi*< , «•» iif^iii* all*

itntii<d him loaiperrli itiat «ill alwutaivutio lU
|iliU'F m xTiiap* thr An 4 nullHintof^ -«vii|trp|ii.

riiirnri>i>f wlilrli wp lu< c hdt iillM>n< rr'<>nl.

Tin- innmrnmr l'»* It down in wriliiiu !nnim)»l-

liiK li lliir >llv ' Tlirmithi'mldtyof tlilo f tiiiiiiu«

•pi'tcli of i^i"! Iiji« Im-U niiirli i|iir«<li>nt i, l>!

luiliiirrnlly - lo y.xil gnmnil — T Ituuatvili

Ai.a»l!i: J M P<rliln». .1 ....».../->, ttV< i-A

S— J. <J, M. lUmwy, AuMlanf TrHm.p ri'J —
V. A Uwl». //id/ -Y H'. I'li./c*. U —J K Uii-
mori' (E. Klrkr), r)if Utiir-v<i-iril ,./ (&, /^r
rA 1

(Valley): A. n 1774.— EmbiMad ia tk*
Prerinct ol Qutbvc. 'vot'ANtKt : A .'> ITibl-
1774

(Vallar): A. D. i77«-'779 -Conqneit uf th«
Northwtit (rem th« British bf 'ti<j Virginia
Ccnaral Clkrk, and Us anntsattoti tu thcKao-
tuiityDittrict of Virginia. .Hti' i ;.'MiNr\Tit»
or .VM A. I> t77l»-l.ri»t iABK.<( ..^iKTi

VaUty): A. D. I7ti-I7B6 CoB.1>cting Irr-
ritofial claimt of Vircinia, New York and
CoBfltcticnt.— Thtir ceation fa thf United
Sutta, ascept tha Weitem Rettrvt of Cmx-
MCtlCut Sto f»ITl.|l - AfKS x f Am V It
17H1

(Va.. . A. D. 1714 I'l, !ud»U • tk» pro
MMtd Stataa of Matrupntamia, W .hmi
Saratoga and Pcliaipia. -,<' N.hi.!
BITOIIT A l». 17M.
(Vallayi: A. D. 17S6-17M.—Thr Ohij Com-

paay of Revolutionary Boldiera and J'lr «et-
ttcment at Marietta. S-.- N.utiiui -t ifHrii-
roi A 1>, r-*!! T*)
(Valley.: A. D. I7««-I796.- Wester-. Re-

aerre of Coanectieut.—Founding of Cle»rl»nd.
—In S.-|iicml«i- i:n»1, (inm-ctic.it cnUtl 1,, 1 ,,„

rn-ns ili« weHi.rn nrriiory « hi. li ,Uv rluiini.i ui>
iliT l»r (liiirt.r («(. 1"mii..i> sStatks (> \u
A Ji I7N1-I7«;, and Pknnmi «ma: A l» ITVt
-I71W). nwrvinL'. how.vrr. fn . . tlir rcs,i,„, a
Imit •• iMiiinilcil .lonli by i|i,. |i,w of 4J •.;

. r
ralhir, ih,- iiit.rniillon«l tint', fn-t In- tlif wiBtt rn
l»iim.|.iry of l'i-.oi»vlvuiiin, scur', i, \\,e 41,,
imnilli I. anil »i-^i l".v n line i.:ii 1 with tin-
f!»«t<rn Kiiniilnrv .tn(lili>tant froin u r><liiill|.«_
•iii'i' «..|, lit llie iinir. ti Ik- im|iiiiI in .xi.-iil t"
Ih. .-.ii«,ii, haniia tnu t irlvrn to P. iin«\ lv„nm.
>•*• lUis tirriiory ( ountHtiriit vnn ,,\,'l
•to n-urvr,' nml It „^,n cinic to l>c rail, 1 Tli.'
(.iiin.ildit Wisum l!.v,.-vi..' 'Tli- \V.-«tirn
ll.«rw. ,to, . . . ()„ M.iy 11. Kit-.' tl«. i;,.n-
i-ml A>-<nilily iiult-rlaini. ( to the inl, il.itant-. of
sfunil ' oiii,,.(iii-ut town* wiio Im.l l.-t pnuM rtv
inc.nMiu.nco of the Incnr^ioiw in! tin- Stai".'
m.i,l,. i.v ii„. Hriti«h trc-.pH in the 1{, .olmion or
til. (r legal nivrc^niatlvrH k li.u tli.v «.«• i|,:,.|
an.1 to il:ii- bcirH aiul nsHiir,,,. f..r, v. r .Vm limi
acifs lyiii: " n»>« the w.xIitii rn.l of ih.- r.xrvr
l«.mMl.-.| ii„rtl, ),ytlip|aki-sh.ir.-.

. . . Tliv totui
I'lnilxr <.f ..itTircn, a* n-porti-.l. wan I •*:!» ami
Iw aBifri'Kat.; |.,s«.,, fl8l.,-,4K. n, . 6«L

'

The
itil T« f.f :;„. M.ii only. Tiiiw lan.t .1 •

-.!!..«n in Cmiurtlriit hislorv a« • The SmT. n •

tiS;'";. '°i"ii" ''"'"O- »« the Fire ;...„!» Ir
i.w> the bufftTirs were iocorpor . 1 d, ' •,.

•It. mm\ tn )«• In Obin. timkr ih^ t«t|«
' Prnprioor* .>f tbe lUlf.mlllkm Ai „ of

l..i.>
1 Ivlntf wHith of ( ike Erir

'

In May,
17*1, ibr riHinrctKUt .Vt* .lily ,.»), nl (hr r>-
mining ;«rl of the IVwrv. (or siik- In .««..|,

\tWT, I'.M, Ihr »i * inirt wan ..hi, without
Tey or ii^asiirrnitnt. for |l.-.<niimN), an.l llw.

I nnertlr .t Nhnol Kun.l whith amomus i,,

•"methirirnioo-ihiui twoiit lions of ilollarij. con-
sl>ts wMly '.( thv pnx-mu of thai mli-, with
rapltalUwt Inter, «i The nurrhawm of thu
Kiwrrp. m>«t .f tb<-m heionfinir toConneitlru-.,
but sonM. Ill Mttmu lii«p|t« ami >ew Vorlt. wpn>
nien ' •.'roii. ,f tri ing ttmr ftirtiitw* In w'eniern
I

I

' .llln r IIk l|>«, p.rha(» iIm- greale«i IhiiiI-

. ...ilaloriif It.. lifiM*, wasat t„|p|„.i„i .s,..,.

U-mlar .1, KM. ;i..y ailopte.! , nu-U-, „, ^^f,^.
mrnt ami aawirlatkin, r<in«i|tulln« tbeni»'lvt-« the
(rtinectlrut (.awK-omp.. V Thf('i>nip:«iiy was
ni •T Inrirtpo'al.il. but « ,what U .al|..l t.,.||,iy
a • nymlk.i*. in thr sprint; of 17tM tii' roni-
piany m tit out a puny of turvevor. in rha .-e of
i'HiiKeiu. Orwral >ios«<le»v.Jaii.l. who rtat-hiil

he moiilh of Ih.- Cuyahoga Ritrr, .Inly jai.
fBMii thiili .lay itvn'hive alwa\« lR-.n'whlt<i
nien 11 the»ite .,< tlw ritv that lak. < its nam-
fr.i, him ' (a IKHI itie »|iellinK of me name ..f
the infant city « „ < han«>i| fniin ( ' ivi-Unil li»

Ck'Veln'i.l liy the printer of its tlr^' ii.»>p«p*r.
who f. ,n.| il> !t the BiltH'rl|ii.>iiii a nia'le a
heailln. >»• \,mtt f..r hi4 f..rni. nn.l lli.r.f,ire
'lr.>||M . .Mil —n A. Iliuxhile. T>if ">•/ .\„r>!.
•f. '. •. U'. v.th f,„t tM^tt.

Al.ai> IV. (' \Vhiitl'«.y. KiWy /ft... .fT'»>H'-
l,ll,<>. y, \».-. .Il.tf (i;if, /•.— II. Iti'ee Ihn.u^r, .^
Ik, Wtti. ,, fj»nr, eh. 6-7.— It Kiiiu, 'Mi-. .-A
~-M "

V 'leyl: A D. 1717 -The Ordinance for
the government of the Northwest Territory.

''erpetoai exclusioo of Slavery. !*«. \..htu
"1 -r Tkhhik - . : .V. I>. 17-i;

Vatloy): A. D. I7M.-The fmindingof Cia-
cinaati See ( i.xrixN tri: .\ l> 1;--

tValleyi: A. D. 1790-1795.— Indian war. -

Jiiaatraat expeditions of Harmar «nd St.
Clair, and Wayne's decisive victory. Tho
CreenTille Treaty, .s.-.- X<.Kriiwtj.r Tk.kki
Toiiv: A n. Kldi IT;).-.,

(Territory and State): A. D ?8oo-r8oj. .

Organixed as a aeparate Terr «or
mttted to the Union as a Sta'c. rii
»K»T rKIllitT..ln .V. |> ITSM ;vl>
A. D. 1813-1813.— Harrison's cnn;^«isn for

the recovery of Detroit.— Wincbestet'i defeat.— Pefry's naval victory, f..' IMnn .rir-s
OK Am. a |) lsi','-iHi;i

A. D. i8k.— Settlement of Boundary ilis-
put
l^I

i D. 1835.
e with Mlicbigan. See .Mhiih.a.v. .i 1).
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OHIO UNIVERSITY The founding of.
.N'eKlMrArill.N. .\;oUKI(.V WlKllK A .\.l). 17".;-

OHOD, Battle of. > Maiiometax Cos-
<<ii->r \ 1 1 tiiiiMWi

OJIBWAS, OR CHIPPEWAS, The. Sn-
.Vmehk >\ .ViaiHiiii.Nu: Djtim vs. il*,, Ai.ik.v-
VI lAX Kami) V

OKLAHOMA. The opening .-.f -^..^^ Ivit^*
f*T»rK»oK .Vm. A I). is.>(ii-i.m(ii

OL.,OROL'MP. .Sidt., .,in,«
OLAF II.. King of Denmark, .V I) liixiU

' *» Ola/ Hi., King of Denmr.rk, 137»-



OLAF. OLYMPIC VAME8.

OUf v., Kins of Narwav,
OUf VI., KlnK oTNorwaj, UOS-

* 5J

!'1

|i

t

c i

1S87: lA VII. of Nenray. 1180.1887 OUT
III. (T-rnvtMs), Kiof of Nonrav, •SS-1000.

. . . .OlalTV. {aiitd Tht SiUat), Kioc of Nor-
waj, 1000-1080.
10«»-10»8.

1118.

OLBIA. See BoRTfrmtHia.
OLD CATHOLIC MOVEMENT, Th*.

8er Papacy: A. U. 1888-1870.

OLD COLONY, Th«. See HAWArncBETra

:

A. I>. I8-J8-1829.

OLD DOMINION, The See VtRoraiA:
A. D. isno-idao.

OLD IRONSIDES.—This name wu popu-
Urly glTeo to the "Constitution," the most
famooa of the American trinntvn in the W«r of

1813-14 with Orrat Britain. iStt- I'niteu States
or Am.: a. D. 1813-1813: ami 1814.

OLD LEAGUE OF HIGH GERMANY,
The. See Switzerland: AD. li»3-l4W).

OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN, The.

OLD POINT COMFORT: Oricin of it*

Name. SeeViRoiNiA: A. 1) ieo«-iai)T.

OLD SARUM : Origin, ^-c 8<>riiiu|)1-!(i-m.

A RotUn Borough, tk-c Kmulamd: A. D.

1830.

OLD SOUTH CHURCH, The fonndiac of

'.at. See BonoN: A. I>. 1657-1680.

OLD STYLE. See Calkndab. Orko<irian.
OLDENBURG: The dnchy annued to

Fraace by Napolton. See France: A. 1). I81U

(PEBRrART—UecKIIBER).
OLERON, The Laws of.—"The famous

maritime laws of Olrnin (wlikh in an irlantl ml-

jacent to the coast of Fr&nce) am usually aM'ribtil

to Kichanl I, though none of the many writers,

who have hail occasion to mention tlicm, have
been able to find any contem|>orary authority, or

even any unticnt satisfactory warnint for litllx-

ing his name to them. They conKist of forty-

seven short regulations fur avenigi'. Milvii^e,

wreck, i!cc. copied from the untient Klxxlian

maritime laws, or |ierh»p8 more ininieiliulely

fn>m those of Karceloua."— I). Macpheniou, .In-

Halt vf i'limnirrre. t. 1, )i. 3.18.

OLIGARCHY. Sie AurMot in< v
OLIM. s.f fran< E : A I) la-jH-iaro.

OLISIPO. The ancient iiuuie of Lisbon.
OLIVA, Treaty of (1660). Sie IIkasdf.s

Bl-BO; A. 1). 1640-llVH.'*; nml S< anoinavia.n
States ((<wei)kn>: A. D. ltl44-lflW7.

OLIVETANS, The.-"The tinier of olive

tans, or Brethren of St. Mury of .Moiml olivet.

. . . was foundeil in 131:1. by John Toli.niel of

SIcna, a distinguished pnifesaor of pliiliwopliv in

his nntive city, In gratitude (or tlic mininiluus
restoration of his sight. In company with n few
companions, he establishe<l himself in a iiolitary

ollveori'haiil, near Siena, obluinni the appnilm-
tion of John XXII. for his conuregiitiou. ami. ut

the cimimand of the latter, ailopled the Kule of

St. Benedict."—J. Alzoir, ilititunl of Vni'-'tl
Chunk nut.. T. a. p. \W.
OLLAMHS.— The Banls (see Fii.i) of the

ancient Irish.

OLMUTZ, Abortive liege of. See Ger-
Mamt: a. D. 1758
OLNEY, Trtaty of.— A treaty U-twcen &I-

mund Ironsides and Canute, or Cnut, dividing

the BafUib kingdom between them, A. U. 1U16.

The coDferenee was held on an Island in the
Severn, called Olney.

OLPiE, Battio of.— A victory won. In the

PeloponoeaiaD War (B. C. 43A-.'» by the Acarnan-
tans and McaeenUns, under the AthenUn gen-

eral Demoitbenrs, over the Peloponnesians and
Ambraclote*. on the shore of the Ambracian
gulf—E. Curiius, Uitt. ofOruet. »*. 4, eh. 2.

OLUSTEE, Battle of. See Chited Statu
np .\M. : A. D. 1884 (Jaki-ahy— Febrl'art:
F1.0HII1A)

OLYBRIUS, Roman Emperor (Weatcm),
A. I>. 47S
OLYMPIA. Battle of (B. C. 36^. See

Grkkck: U C 371-363.

OLYMPIADS, The Era of the.—"The Kra
of tlie Ol'inpiiiils, Ml called from its Imviiig

o.igiuatetl from the Olrnipie games, which im'

curnil every flftli year at Olympia, a city in Eli«.

is the most ancient and celebrated methoil of

I'omputi"^ time. It was tint instituteil in the

776th year Iwfore the birth of our Saviour, anci

consisted of a revolution of four years. TIh- tirxt

year of Jesus Christ is usually conitidered to cor-

n-spond with the Unit year of the lOSth olyni-

piail : but as the years of the olympiads com-
menced at the full moon next after the summer
solstice, i. e., aliout tlu> first of July, ... it

must tw underslixKl tluit it corresponds only with

the six last months of the lO.ltli olympiad. . . .

Each year of an olympiad was lunisolar, ami
contained 12 or 13 months, the names of which
varied in the differi-nt states of Ori'ece. The
months consisted of 30 and 29 days alti'rnately:

and the short year consequently contained 3.14

days, while the Intercalary y -ar had 884. Tlie

coiuputatiiin by olympiads . . . ceaaiti after the

804th olvnipiad, in the year of Christ 440. "—8ir
II. Xieolns, C/(ro».*«7V '///<»''".*. /'/'• 1-8-

OLYMPIC GAMES.—"The character of a

national institution, which tlie A nphictyoiik'

coiinril iillecteil, but never n'aSly acquired, more
truly Is'longitl to the public 'festlvali, wliiili.

thouvh celebrateil within certain dUtrirts, uirr

not piculiar to any trila'. but were open ami
ciiininon to all who i-oiild prove their Ilelliiiii-

blooil. The most important of tiiese fi-Hlivuii

was that » liiih was solenini/eil every fifth year

on the llllnk.^ of the .\lpheiis. in tile territory o(

Klis; It lastiil four days, and. from Ulympia. tlie

scene 'if its celebration, derived the name of the

Olympic contest, or giAiies, and tlie iieriod ii:^-If

wllirh intervened lietwifu Its ritums was i.iilcd

nn olyiniiiail. The origin of this iiistiiuii'iii is

involved in some oliscurity, partly by tiie luiwe

of time, and |mrtly by'llie ainliiiioii of the

Eleuns to exaggerate its anticplitr ami Mimtily.

. . . Though, however, the legimls falirinili'J

orailopteil by the Eleans to magnify tlie autii|ui-

tv .'iiid glory of the games .l-st'rve little atten-

tion, there can la- no doubt that, from \eiy

early times, Olympia had la-en a site lialli>weil

byrdigion, and it is highly pnibalile that festi-

vals of a nature similar to that which afterwunls

iK'canie |H'rmaiient had laen (H-casionally iile-

brated in tlie sanctuary of Jupiter. . . . Olua-

pia, not Ml much a town us a pri-cinet (HHiipiiil

by a gn'at numlaT of sacn'd and iiuhlie build-

iiigs. originally lay in the territory of llsa. which,

for two centuries after the lieglnning of the olym-

piads, was never completely subject to Elis. und

iHcasionally appearofas her rival, and exiliKled

her from all share in the presidency of the guiiirs.
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OLYMPIC GAMES. OK

... It b protable Uwt the northern OrMlu were
got at flrM either comulted or eipectei) to take

uy share in the feitival; ami that, though
nerer expnm\y oonflned to curtain tri>>pii, in the
manner of an Amphictjronic congrcM. it gradu-
ally enlarged the aphere of lu fame and attrac-

tion till It came to embrace the whole nation.

The Hcred truce wa* proclaimed by officers sent
round by the Eleans: it put a stop to warfare,
from the time of the proclamation, for a period
sufflcient to enable strancen to return home in

safrtT. During this penai the territorT of Elia
itself was of course regarded as Inviolable, and
no armed force could traverse It without incur-

ring the penalty of sacrilege. ... It [the festi-

val] was Terr early frequented by spectators, not
only from all parts of uieeoe Itself, but from the
Un-eli colonics in Europe, Africa, and Asia; and
this asaeml>lHge was not brought together by the
mere fortuitous Impulse of private intcn'Ht or
curiosity, but waa In part compostsl of deputa-
tions which were sent by moat cities as to a rc-

litfioua solemnity, and were considenil us guests
of the Olympian god, Th^ Inimeiliate ol)Je<t of
the meeting wus the exhibition of various trials

of strength soil sliill, which, from time to time,
were multiplied so as to Include almost every
mcnle of displaying bodily activity. Tli^y in-
rluileil races on foot and with lioraes'and cbaricit.i

;

contests In leaping, throwing, wustling, and
boxing ; and some In which several of the exer-
cises were combineil ; but no combats with any
liind of weapon. The equestrian contests, par-
ticularly that of the fourliorsed chariots, wen',
br their nature, contlned to the wi-althv: ami
princes and nobles vied with each other in sucii
(Icmonstrations of their opulence. Du: tiie

(ireater part were opc-n to tlie poorest Greeit, and
were not on that account the lower in pul)lic
rstimation. ... In the games described by
ilumer valuable prizes were proposed, and this
practice was once universal; but, after tin
M'venth olympiad, a simple garland, of If.-vc' of
llie Willi olive, waa substituted at Ulyutpia,
us tlie only nieeil of victory. The main spring
of enmlution was undoubtedly llie celebrity of
till- festival and the presence o'f «> vast a multi-
luiie of Miiectalors. who were soon to spread the
f.inie of the successful athletes to the extremity
of the Grecian worid. . . . The Altis. as tlie

(.'round consecrated to the games was calleil at
• ilympia. was adorned with numberliHs statues
"f tile victors, erectetl, with the p<-rmi> a of the
Kleans. by themselves or their families, or it the
ex|iense of their fellow citizens. It was also
usual to celebrate the Joyful event, both at
Oljmpis and at the victors iioiiie. by a triuin-
plml pr-.-esslon. In which bis pmUes wen- sung,
mill were commonlv associated with the glory of
liis ancestors and bis country. The most emi-
nent poets willingly lent their aid on such occa-
Biom, esiiecially to the rich and great. Ami thus
it liappened that sporU, not esm-iilially different
from those of our village greenn, gave birth to
moAterpiecvs of sculpture, and called forth the
sutillmeststrainsof the lyric mua.'. . . . Vlewe<l
merely as a specUcle designiHl for public amuse-
ment, and indicating, the taate of the people, the
Olympic games might Justly claim to be ranked
tar above all aimiUr exhibitions of other nations
It could only be for the sake of a contraat, by
whi.li their general purity. Innocence, and
buiiiauity wouid be placed in the strongest light

that tber could be compared with the bloodv
aporta of a Roman or a Spaniah amphitheatre,
and the tournaments of our chivalrous ancestor*,
examined by their side, would appear little bet-
ter than bubaious shows."— C. Tbirlwall, Jiut.
of OneM, ch. 10.

OLYllPIUlf AT ATHENS, The.- The
building of a great temple to Jupiter Ulymplua
waa begun at Athens by Pelsistratus aa early a»
830 B. C. Republican Athens refused to carry
on a work which would be associated with the
hateful memory of the tyrant, and It stood un-
touched until B. C. 174, when Antiochus Epipba-
nes employed a Roman architect to proceed with
It. He, in turn, left it still unanislie<l. to be
afterwards resumed liy Augustus, and completed
at hut by Hadrian. BiOvears after the founda-
tions were hiid—W. M. Leake, Topograp/tf of
Alhent. r. 1, anit. HI.

OLYMPUS.—The name Olympus waa given
by the Greeks to a number of mountains and
mountain ranges; but the one Olympus which
imuressed itself most upon their imaginations,
and which seemed to lie the home of their gods,
was the lofty heiglit that terminates the Cambu-
nian range of mountains at tjc east and forma
|)art of the boundary between Thessaly and Ma-
cedonia, lu elevation is ni-arly 10,000 feet above
the level of the sea and all travelers have seemed
to be affected by the peculiar grandeur of lu as-
pect. Other mountains calkirolympus were in
Elis, nearOlympia, where the great games were
celebrated, and in Lacoiiiu, near 8ellasU. There
was also an Olyninus in the Island of Cyprus,
and two in Asia Jlinor. one in Lycia, and a range
In .Mysia, separating liithyuia from Oalatiu and
I»''rygla. See Tiiessalv, aud Dohia-ns a.nd
loMAMS.
OLYNTHIAC ORATIONS, The. See

Obekcic: n. C. 33I-a4«

OLYNTHUS: B. C. 3«3-379.-The Can-
fedcracy OTerthrown by Sparta. See Oreeck:
U. C. :i»a-3Ttf.

B. C. 351-348.-War with Philip of Mace-
don.—Destruction of the city. See Gkebcb:
U. C. 3.-.l-iM».

OMAGUAS, The. .S-e El Dorado
OMAHAS, The. See American Adorioi-

NKs; I'awnee (C'aouoam Kashlv, anil Stoi'Aif
Kamii.v.

OMAR I., Caliph, A. D 634-643 Omar
II., Caliph, :i7-T-,'()

OMER, OR GOMER, The. See Ephaii
OWMIADES, OR OMEYYADES, The.

Sei' .M.tiioMKTAN CiisniusT: \. 1). 661: 6«0
"IS-T.H), ami 7."i«-l(Kll.

OMNIBUS BILL, The. See United States
or Am. : A. D. 1850.

ON.—"A solitary obelisk of n^l granite, set
up at :."i«t 4,IS)0 years ago, alone iiwt.s tiie site
of On. aUi calli-d the City of tiie Sun, in He-
brew Ih'th-sheniesh, in Orvek HelU>|>olis. Nnth
ing else can be seen of the splei..!;>. shrine and
tlie renowneii university whlcli were the former
glories of the place. . . . The univereity to
which the wise men of Greece n-sorteil perished
when a new centre of kuowletljie was founded
Ui the Greek city of Alexamlria. ... It was
during the temporary inde|H'iiili>nce of the coun-
try umler native kings, afti-r the Hrst rersUa
rule, that Pbto the philosopher and Eudozua
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OK. ORACLES OF THE OREEKa

11

the matbrnuktlcUn Miulted it Hrllnpolls. . . .

The cItH name of tbe town «•«« An. tin' Hebrew
On, the Mcred nami- I'v-Ka. thr ' AIkIi- of ilir

»UD.' "—K. ». P<H)le, (Wf "/ Kii)li>>. ••!>. it. —The
itp of On. t>r Hfli<>pi>li«. I« nt-nr ('iiin>.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY, The. Sw So-

cial .MovKJIFM- : A !• IH4N.

ONEIDAS, The. S'f .Vmkkuan Awikhii-

lit.*: IlllKirill!! t'l)SrF.I>li.R.«V.

O'NEILS, The wari and the flight of the.

Scf ii!Ki.AM>; A. i>. i.vii)-itt"«. iiiui ni<)T-i«n.

ONONOAGAS, The. Sii- Amkiik an Au<>-

RIIIINF.S: iRCMjlllIx CnNrEIIKKACY.
ONTARIO: The Name. S«x- Ohio: The

Xamk.
ONTARIO, Lake, The Ditcorery of. Sn-

Ca:«ai>a: a. 1>. Iftll-Hilit.

ONTARIO, The Province.—Tho wp«ifm
ilivUion »i (Hiiitila, fciniHTly cnlliil I'piH-r Can-
luU. rtivlviil thi' nami' «>f Ontario when Ilie I'on-

fnlrmlioniifthi' Dominion of C'HnmlawiMfonm'd.
»«• Canada: A. I>. !•«:

ONTARIO SCHOOL SYSTEM. .>»tf Ed
ncATioN. MooEUN : Amkiik a: .V. I>. 1H44-1ST6.

OODEYPOOR. Nf Kajiimitk.

OPEQUAN CREEK, OR WINCHES-
TER, Battle of. S«i' rNiTKii .>*T\rE>i ok .Vm. ;

A. I). 1XIV4 (AroiKT—IK'TouKii: ViiiuimaI.

OPHIR, Land of.—Tlic (jitiKrapliiciil »inm-

tion of the liiml cnlleil Opiiir in tliv Dibit- Iim

Ixn'n tbi! subject of niucli contruversT. Miiny
reo'nt liisloriuns nrrept. a* "roneliwively (leiii-

unstmli'd." the opinion riNilu'il by Lawk'n in liis

Iniliio 111' .VltcrtliiiniHliumlc. that the trueilpliir

of anli<|iiily u'lisi the eountrv of Aliliira. near tlie

moiiths ofthe Ih'Iii*. not far from the prt-»ent

provinie of Oiinnii, lint aonie who acirpt

.\bliii-a a» iK'iiiif tlie iHitiiml tiphir nmjeelure
tliut tlie name \%iu eMi'iiilitl in u«- to Mmtliern I

Anibia. nhintlie pnnluitu of the Iniiiau Ophir
were markcte<i. I

OPIUM WAR, The. Sec China ; A. I).

IMt*-!"!-.'.

OPORTO: Early hiitor;.— Its name given
;

to Portugal. S<>e I'ohtkiai.: Evki.v hihtokv.
j

A. D. 1S33.—Siege by Oom Miguel. See
j

PoicTioAI.: A. I>. l^'JJ-lH.su.
j

OPPIAN LAW, The. — A law i.ass..l at

Koini- iliirinit Ihi' niioncl I'linie War (:lil (enliiry.

IJ C I. forliiililinu any woman to wear a l'uv-

eolori'il ilreM, or more than half anoume of l'oIiI

oniainenl, anii pniliibitini; the hm- of a ear drawn
liv linr«'s within a mile of anv litv or town It

w-as r. peaieil 11. V. 11(4 —II ii. liililell. //.,.f .r

ll,.„„. I,k. 1, rh. :tl'-. ll.
j

Aiv. IN; K. K. Morton. lUrt. f th,' /," uf.

rt. Hi

OPPIDUM.— .Vinonit the (iniiN ami iIk' llril-
'

onu a town, or a fortitte>l plaie. «a« iillnl iin

oppitliim. .V** Ca>.4jir ex[>laini>tl the term. o|H-ak-

ini; of ilif oppiiliim of ('aw*i\rllaiitm^. in liHtaii).

It «itfni!leil a sKK-kaile or em I0M1I spaee in tie'

miil-t of a forest, where they tcNik nfiitfe with
their tloeks anil henU in ease of an invasion —
K. II lliinburv. Ilinl. </ .ini-ieut (>("<j.. eh. lU,

h,.t, K 1 r. •.').
i

Al.Mi IN: (lesur. Unllir U'ir. H-. 5. fh. 21.
|

OPTIMATES. — "New names eanie into
j

taahion [in Home' liiit It is ilitlicult to say when
they wen' (irst ii»e<l. We may prol>abiy refer

the' origin uf tlieiii to the tiiiiu of the uracehi I

(B. C 188-121). (me party wat de»lgnate<l by
the name of Optimate*. Mhc claaa of the liMi."

The name sluiwi that It niiiat have been inventeil

by the " U-st,' fi>r the peopli would certalnlr not

have given It to them. We may eaaily guew
who were the Optimatea. They were the rieh

anil powerful, who nilcti by intlmlilation. in-

lri|;ue, ami britiery, who bought the Trotes of the

pe<iple ami Rohl their intermita. . . . ( >pi>nanl to

the Opilmntei weni the Ponularra. "—O. Umi",
IkfUiir "f the litnuin HfpnUie, r. 1, eh. 20.—See
HdiIK: h c. i.'iiJ-ias.

ORACLES OF THE GREEKa-'Where-
ever the worship of A|>i>llii hail fixed its muta,

then' were sibyls and pn)phet»; for Apollo is no-

where eoneeivnble witluiiit the iM-netieent light

of propheey streaming out from his nlsiile. The
linppy situation and moral signitieanee of leading

I'ollegesof priests priH'ureil a |n rtiliar aiitliorily

for individual onwles. .\moni; tliesc are the

I.ycian I'atnru. the Thynibneanoraele near TmJii
(to whieh lH'h>ni;s Casaunilra. the moat fameil of

.V|)ollo'« proplietesst's), the Oryneuin on l^eslsm,

the Clarian oniele near Coloplion. a' 1 tinnlly the

most Important of all the oracles of Asia Minor,

the IHilvmieuin near Miletus, where the family

of the rtranebidiE held the pmphetlc offlee as a

heri'illtary honornry riglit. IK'los conneets the

ApolliuestathHis oii the twoop|MMltv shies of the

water: here, ti«>. was a primitive oracle, when-
.Vnius, the son of .\pollo, was eelebrated as the

founder of a priestly family of wwthsayers. . . .

The sanetuaries of Umenian .\pollo in Thelss
were foumleil, the Ptolum on the hill whiih «i'|i-

arales the llylian plain of the sea from the

Coiwie. and In I'lux'ls the oracle of Abie. The
reason w hy the fame of all tliew celelirated seals

of A|Hillo w'a.4 obscurwl by that of Delphi lies in

u series of cvceptional and extraordinary circuin-

stauees by nliich this place wis i|ualitled to Is-

come a centre, not only of the lands in Its iiii-

miiliate neiglilMiurhiKHl. like the other oraelri.

but of the whole nation. . . With all the niori'

ini|«>rtanl sanctuaries there was counecleii a
conipreliensive lliiancial administration, it lieini;

the duty of the priests, by shrewd managemeiii,

by •liaring in proMlable undertakings, by ad-

vanlaL'i oils leases, by lendliig money, to lncna>e

tlie annual revenues. . . . There were no plai •<

of irnaler seiurity, and they were, tlierefur>',

u«id by States as well as by (irivatc pi'rsons as

plaiis'of iiei)o-it for their valuable diK-uiiieiiN,

^•ut-h as wills, cor pacts. iMinils, or ready inotii y.

Ky this means tlie sanetiinry entered into biisini^s

nlalions with all parts of the Oreek wnrM.
wliiih liMiiirht it icaiiiaiidinlluence. Tbeomiis
iH'caine money institutions, which tisik the pine
of pulilic Uiiiks . . It was by their aci|uiriiu',

in iiilililion to the authority of riliirious holiih ".

and ilie siiiM'rior weiirht of im nlul culture. Il.it

pio\ir wlinh was atlaiiiable by means of p. r-

sonal n-tationsof the most coinprehi-nsivc sort. :l<

will a'* through great pecuniary means ;iii I

imlioiial credit, that it was |iossibli' forllie orii I. •

prit'sls to gain so conipn'lieiisive an inlliirni-e

upon all (Jrician alTairs . With the evtin-

sion of colonics the priests' knowledge of llie

world iiicri':iM'il. and with thi." the commanding
eminence .if the oracle gi«l . The onwles

Wire in every res|Mct not only the pMvldent eve,

not only the ri'lluioiis conacli nee, of the Oreik

nation, "but thev win' also its memor)'."— F.

Curilus, Jli.t '„j- ijntft, hk 2, M. 4,— "The
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»ere gei

iiurk»il by nme phyilcal pmperty, wUch flttccl

ibrin to be me acenea of «ucb mlmculoui manife*-

uiiiipt. Tlirv were lo a Tolcanic region, where
gu eacaplng (r»in a lliaure In the earth might
br inhaleil, an<l the coniequent exhIlaratloD or

mucy, partly real aod partly inurinary. was a
ilivine Intplrailua. At the Hytbuu oracle in

iH'Ipbi then- wa< thought to be auch an exhala-
tion. Uthen have auppoaed that the prietti

IKKHHUPtl the lerret of manufacturing aDexhila-
Tdiioi; gat. ... In each uf tli^' oracular temples
i>r Apollo, the otflciatlng functionary was a
HoniRU. probably choacn on account of her ner-

vous trni|M-ramcnt; — at flrst young, but, a love

affair bsvtnir liupiM'netl, It was decided that no
oni' under llfty should be eligible to the olScc.

Thr pricstrss <at u|ion a tripml, phtced over the
clinitni In the centre of the temple."—C. C. Fel-

ton. Ifmee, Jneient and Modern, e. 2, Uet. ».

>. 1505.—ConqoMt by
Sec Babbaht States:

Cardi-
A. D.

ORAN : A.
nal Ximaaca.
lan-isio.
A. O. 1363.—Smc«, and rapnlaa gf the

Moora. See Barbaht Statu: A. D. 11MU-
1»V ^

ORANGE, The Prince of: Aaaaaaioation.
her NetheblaXIM: A. I>. LWl-lStM, and 1584-
I.W.V

ORANGE, The Priocipalitjr.— "The little,

but wealthy and delicious, tract of land, of
wirw'h Ontnge is the capital, being about four
mill > ill Icuglh and as many in breadth. Ik's in

till' Ciiintv Vt'iiaissln, Ixirili-rini; U|Hin that of
Avii-niin, within a small distance of the Khone:
hikI iiiiide no liii oiisiderabic iwrt of that autieut
mil! fiimniis Kiii>rdiim of Arli-s which waseslab'
lislii'il by lloso towiinla the end of the Uth cen-
tur}[M'.-UlKiilM>V: A. I). 88»-1032; and lOJiS].

In the iH'Kinning of the 9th century. hU-
toriiiiis tell us ojf one William, sirnaiiiid ('oruct,
iif unrcrtain extraction, sovereign of this State,
mill liiitlily estiTmed by the great KmiM-ror I'har-
li'iiuiitiie. whose vosHtriie then was. I'pon fail-

UH' iif tiie male desi-endants of this prince In the
in-nuin of ItainliHid IV., who died in tlie llith

eintury, bis liiinU devolveil to Tibiirga. great
aunt III the siiiil Idimlmid, who liniught llieiu in
marriage to Ik'rtralid II. of the illustrious bouse
if Haii\. These were cominimaiireMiirsb) l{aV'
immil V .

falliir to Mary, with wliiiin John iV.
"f Clialon contracted an "alliance in lllWfl; and it

WHS trmn tlieiii that desceniled in a direct male
line ilie linive I'liililM'rt of t'halon. who. after
iiiiiiiv »lKiiai HT vires ri'nden'd tlic Emperor
I'liirles v., as at tlie taking of Home more par-
liciilarly. had llie inisfortuiie to lie slain, leaving
In liimt him no issue, in a little sliirniish at I'is-

t'lVii, while he had the coiiiniaiid nt the siege
1" fi.ri' Kliiri'iiie. l>hililx-rt had on ily sister.
luiTie.l Claudia, whose etluration was' ut the
Fniiih murt." where, in XTtW she married
Henry, of Nassau, whereby the priiirii.ality
pa.isiil til that liousc which was made most Illus-
trious, ill the ne«t generation, bv William the
."^iliiit. I'rinecof Orange. The Diitch stadthold-
I Pi retaineil the title of I>rinces of Urangc until
" illiam III. I/mis XIV. sclie<l the princlnalitv
III HITS, but it was reatoml to the House of Nassau
I'V the Peace of Uvawick (sec Khakck: A. I)
IttVT). Un the deatft u{ WUUam IIL it was de

dared to be forfeited to the French crown, and
waa besUiWHl on the I'rince of C'ontl, but the
king of Prussia, who claimed it. was permitte<i,
under the Treaty of L'tre<:bt, to Ijear the title,

without iMNaession of the domain (see L'trecht:
A. I). 1712-1714).—J. Breval, Uitt. of tht llami
of \ttsmiu.

Also ix: E. A. Freeman, Orange (Uitl. E—age,
t. 4).—."iee, also, Nassat.
ORANGE, The town : Ronan origin. Sea

ARAI'SIO.

ORANGE FREE STATE. See Soitu
Aphica: a. D. 1MIA-I««8I.

ORANGE SOCIETY, The formation of
the. ;See Ihki..\.ND: a. I). 17»V17«t
ORARIANS, The. See American Awihioi-

XEs: KsKiMAi'A.ii Family.
ORATIONES, Roman Imperial. SeeCoR-

PIS .lllllS (IVII.IS.

ORATORY, Congrecation of the. See I'o.i-

ORP.UATIi>!( DP THE OHATORV.
ORBITELLO, Siege of (1646). See Italy:

A. I>. Itt46-|ll.*>4.

ORCHA, Battle of. S-e Ki-sma : A. D. 1813
(JlXK— ."^EPTEMBERI
ORCHAN, Ottoman Turkiah Sultan, A. D.

1833-1 :!.-)«

ORCHIAN, FANNIAN. OIDIAN LAWS.— "In the year IHl H. C. [Home] a law (the Lex
Orchia) was desiicneil to restrain extrava^rauce
In private lmni|Uets, and to limit the iiiinilier of
guests. This law pMVed iiielTeitiial. and as
early uit 1(11 U ('. a far strieier l:iw was intro-
diiceil by the consul. V. Fanniiis (llie Le.x Fan-
uia) which prescribed how niiirli luiglit lu- sisnt
on festive liani|Uets and coiiiiiinn taiiiilv imals.

. . . The law. moreover, prohiliiliil rirlaiii kinds
of f<K><l and drink, liy a law in llie year 143
li. ('. (the Lex DidinI this rev'ulalioii 'was ex-
tended over the whole of Italv."—W. Iluii', llitt.

of li.rn,. hk. «, fh. Xi'.r. 4|.

ORCHOMENOS. Se Mixvi. Tui;
ORCHOMENOS, Battle of (B. C. 851. See

MlTllRlt>ATII W.VHS
ORCYNIAN FOREST, The. See Her

CVNIAN
ORDAINERS, The. See Knolaxd: A. I>

I3iii-i:iil

ORDEAL, The.— " During the full fervor of
the iH'lief tliat till' l)i\ine interpiMitioii tcmld at
all limes Ih' hud for the asking, almost any fnrin
iif pnieiilim', comliictid under priestly oliserv-
allies, eiiiilil asiiiiiie tlie ixixition anil intliieiire

of nil ordeal .V- early as .W,'. we tind (Jregory
Ihi- (in at aliinliiii,' In a simple puriratorial oatii,

taken by a lii-.iiii|i i.n the n iii-» nf'si. IVter. in
terms whieh n.uvev evidently the idea thai ilie

aecuwil, if ){uillv, had eX|v>s<i| liiniM'lf t.' imiiii-

ueni danL'ir. and llial by performing tlie ceri'-

miiny iiiiliariiied he had sulHtietiilv pMved his
inniH-eiKe. liut such iinsubslauiiul n-tlneiiients
were not sulHeient for llie viiln.ir, « Im eniviil
the evidence of their wnses. and liesin-d niaierial

pnsif to relmt material aceusalimis In oniiiiarv
practice, tlierefori'. the principal iiiisles by wliirli

I'le will iif Heaven was as<'ertained wire ilie or
deal of hre. whether ndniinistend din-ctly. or
through the agency of Uiilinir water or nd hot
Iron; that of indd water; of bread or elieese, of
the Kneharist; of the cross; the lot; and the
toiiehiiig of the Ixsly of the vietiin in caMs of
inunler Some of tln-ae, It will tie seen. PMiiiiml
a miraculous Interposition to save the aciused;
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i 8 ORDEAL.

othrn tr> condemn ; tome depended altogether on
Tolltlon, ottien on the purest chance: while

othem. 8(fiiln. itiTlved their power fnitn the In-

flurnre eii-rti'd mi the mluil of the patient. They
were all acrompanlnl with tolemn n-ligloiis oh-

aerraocea. . . . The onleal u( boilini; water
(' irnf'um.' ' jiiillrliim aqiue ferventU." • carnbus.'
' calilHriu ') In prr>l>alily the olileat form In which
the ti|>pli<-atioii (if Hre was juclicially adminintrrctl

in Eiinipe as a mn<le of proof. ... A cuhlron

of wilier w»a bruiiKht to the bollinK point, ami

the mriiMil wiia olillfcnl with his naaetl han<l to

6n<l a niiiull stone or ring thrown into It; sonu--

timcs till' latter portion was oniitte<l, anil the

haiiil was simply InKcrtcil, in trivial canes to the

wrist. In crinics'of niagnitiiilr to the elbow, llie

fomitr Ix-lng Urnuil the sini;le, tlie latter I lie

triple onleaL . . . Tlie i-<il<lwateronleal C Jiuli

cliiiii Mqiiie fritfiiUr ') (llffereil from most of its

congeners in n'<|iilring a miracle to convict the

acciiaeil, lu in the iiiitiiral unhT of things lie es-

caiM'il . . . The baiiis of this onleal was the

sii|ientitioiis liellef that the pure element woiilil

not receive into its iHnumi any one itlaineil willi

the crime of a fnlw oath. "—it. V. Ijh, Suiitrtli-

lion iiwl frirrr. rh. H —See. also, Law, Chimi-

NAI.: .\. I niN-lllW.
ORDERS, Monastic. See Afsrin ("asom";

tlENI.IUl riNK OKIIKKK, C"AFrCHI!«l« ; ('.\B>iK.I

ITK KiiIAUK; ('AKTHfSIAS t >KDEK . I'lBTnmiAM
OHIIEII; fl.AmVAlX; ("l.tOST; ,MK."«DlrANT < >K

nt.u*. Kecollects; SEHrrrts; Tbsatinks. ninl

Trai'PIsts.

ORDERS m COUNCIL. Bleckmda by
British. See F*ASrE; .\ 1> l*«-li<10; aD.1

INITKO States or .\M; .\ h IS(>t-l»«».

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD. Se
KM'.IITIIoiiO.

ORDINANCE OF I7i7. See Northwest
TKIlKirnllv. .V I) 1>7
ORDINANCES OF SECESSION. S-e

rMTt.ll STATE!" UK .\>l .\ l> l"**!" lXoVE«
BKK— l>E< KMIIKIII. \^U C.I \.\rABT— KeUHI AHYI.

ORDINANCES OF 1311. Sec E.nula.mi:

A. D 1:110-1:111

ORDOnO I., King of Leon and the Astu-
rias. or Oviedo, .V Ii <<.'><^>m<l OrdoBo II.,

King of Leon and the Astunaa, or Oriedo,
Ml t-!)'J:i OrdoBo III., King of Leon and the

Asturias, or Oviedo, lt.'io-lt."i.")

ORDOVICES, The— one .if the iriln.. ..f

luiiieiil Waleii. See llitlTtiN. t'Kl.rii TillBEs.
.

OREGON : The aboriginml mhabitantt.
Se<' .\MKHU AS AlloHIHINKK ; ( lll.NiKIKAN KaMII.V,

anil MIowiioNKAN KtMII V

A. D. 1803.—Was it embraced in the Louis-
iana Purchaae?— Grounda of American poa-

scssion. >!.• l.ori>iANA .V. U ITltK-lHo:t

A. D. 1805.—Lewis and Clarli's exploring
expedition. Se Ixntn "«tatk"ik .Vm .\ i>

1>MH 1NI.-I

A. D. i844-l8a6.—The Boundary dia|)ute

with Great Britain and its scttltment.— ' Tlie

lernlMrv il.inu the i'aeitti .'u^l l>tii|{ lietwe»n

(ulifornia I'll the Miuth uiiil Ala»ki» uii llie unrtU
— Ore^iiii nn it wsHiiimpreliefihively nilleit— lu*«i

lleell a wilin'e (if dispute for ..t'lIM' tillM* lieTWeen

tile Inileil Slates iiiid t treat llniitin. .Vfter -in*'

neu'dliali'dis Imtli hail iiLrrceil with Kuaxia '•'

reeiiitnine the lim .'f '14 to «» the wiultuni

bouodary "f the l»iter!^ iKHMc^iii'iiiH. mvl Htsi-

co's uiHilsputi^i |Hi«H'ssiou ii( I slifiiniia gave an

OREOON.

equally well marked southern limit, at the 42d

Kirallel. All between waa in dispute. The
ritish had trailing poata at the mouth of the

Columbia, which they emphatically aasertetl to

lie theirs; we. on the other hand, claimed an ab-

solutely char title up to the 4»th parallel, a

couple of hundreil miles north of the mouth of

the Columbia, and aaaertcd that for all the

Uilance of the territory up to the RusaUn pos-

sewionH our title was at any rate better than that

iif the llritiah. In 1HI8 a treaty had been made
pmvidinK for the joint occupation of tlie terri-

tory by the two uiwera, aa neither waa willing

to give up lu claim to the wlmle, or at the time

at all unilerstiHNi the value of the poaM-saion.

then entirely unpeopled. This treaty of lolut

(Kcupancy had remaineii in force ever slnie.

Cniler It the llrilish had built great trailing slti-

tiiins. and iim-iI tlie whole country in the liitereHl!)

of certain fur companies. The Aniericniis. in

spile (if some vain efforts, were unable to com
tM'te with them In thia line; but, what waa io-

nnitely more important, had begun, even prior to

IM40. to esublish actual settlrnt along the liank«

(if the rivers, some miasioiiaries being the llrst t..

come ill. . . . The nspeet of affairs waa totalli

chau);iil when in Xxti [\t<t;i] a huge caravan of

liver liHKi .\iiiericnns made the journey from the

friinlientiif .Missouri [under the lend of Dr. Mar
ciis Whitman, a tiiis.<<i<iimrv uiid physician whn
hail bravvil the perils and hanlships of a winter

Jotimey from the Coliimbin Kiver to Washinglmi
In iinler to walien the country to a sense of lie-

danger of lu«ing Kreijon. If srttlera were nni

pushiil forwunl without delay to (xvupy It). .

The ne»l year 'jKat more settlers (if the same win

in their turn cniiiwil the vast plains, wound tin ii

way aiiioni; the KiK'ky .Mnuntuius, throuith th<

pass explt.reil by Kreiiioiil. . . . and ilesccnile^l

the western sUipe of the gntA watershed liijiiii

their fellnws by the banks of the Columbia.
When .\nierican settlers were iini-e In mtiial

possession of the disputiil lerritiirv. It liei-aine

evident that the {leriisl of Ureat Briuln's umliii-

piited sway was over . . Tyler's ailministra-

tiiin did not wisli In embroil itself with England.
>•> It n'fiiseil any aid to the settlers, aiul declined

10 irive tlieiii grants of land, as umler ilie jciiit

<«(iipaiiiy Iri-aty lliat wouki have given England
olTctw and cause for complaint. But Bentdii

and tile (illier Westerners were perfectly willinc

til (ilTeiid Englanii. if by so doing they could help

Anieriea to obtain ttregim, ami were loo rash and

headstrong to iiiunt the coat of their aitimis

.Vi'ciinlingly. a bill was intnsiuitil pmidliii.' I "f

the seltlement of tHvgnii. ami givtnc eachM-ttlir

tMO acres, and luldltiinial laml if lie liail a family.

. . It luismil the Senate by a cksa- vote, hut

failed in the House. . . The unsticcesaful at

tempts made liy lii'ntiin aial Ids sup|iiirter«. 10

[MTsiiade the si-nate to |huw a reaolutiiiu. niiulr

iiii: that miticf (if till' terminatkin (if llu' .i'iiit

.miipaiiiv tnaiy shdiild forthwith lie ni^m.

were cert.'iiiily ilf »dvi»i'(| However, even U( 11

ton was iHit willini.' to u'" to iIm- length to wliiili

certiiin Western men went, who inslstisl ii(Hiii.'iil

(ir nothing . . . He sympathized with the (llurt

made In Calhoun wliifc' si'cn-tary of stale I" fd
tli( Ibitish t(i adept tla- Ilia- iif '4it^ as the frdi

11.T Out tlM- liritish » iverniia-nt then rejxi.d

Ihif pniiKMtiiin In 1»44 iIm' Hi-iniH-rals iiiade

tlH'ir (am|«iiKn uisiu the issue of tlftvfuur

((irty or tight and Polk, when eWcUil. Mt
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ohllinl to iniiit upon this rampalfpi bouocUiT.
Tn thli. Iiowrvrr, Urrat Britain natunll.r would
nut nmiirnt : It wu, lnilTC<l, itiln to rxpvrt her to

do Ki, unIrM thinK* aboukl he krpt u thej were
until > fairly Iarf(e American population bad
gmfa up along the Pacific niaat, and had thus
put hrr in a poaition where ahe rould hardly do
aorlliiii); rlae. Polk's adniiniatrntioa woa neither

rapaiiie ni>r warlikr, however well dispoaed to

tihialcr: nnd the secretary of state, the tlmM,
shifty, iinil wlllsh |M>lllirian. Buchanan, naturally
fiind'of fncluK both wava, was tlie last man to

wl>h to lorre a r|iiarrff on a hiirhspiriteil and
drtiTiulnett anlngi>ni>t like England. Accord-
inylv. lie niaile up his mini! to Iwck down and
Irv iiir the line of 49°, as propoae<l by Calhoun,
when in Tyler'a cabinet: and the English, for ail

their affected indifference, ha<l U'ln w much ini-

piesseil by tlie warlike deinon»initiona in the
Unileil l^lales. that they in turn were delighted
. . . ; aniinilngly they withdrew their former
prelenaiiins to tlic'Columbia Itlver and accepted
Muiie l\ IMfl) llie offere<l compromise."—T.
HooarTelt, /Me "f Thniiuu II. liriiUm. eh. 13.

Alho is : T. \\. Ifa-nton, Thiitji Ytun' Vine. r.

2. fh. I-W. itnil \M-\m.— Trti%tirM and Gn,t'$ be-

ttftii the {: .v. ami other eountriet («/. nf lt)W>). /«.

4!)x.— \V. BarTows, (tregoK.

A. O. i8j9.— Adniaaiea into the Uoion,
with a constitution txclndinc frc* pcoplt of
color.— "Till' fact that tlie barnariani of slavery
was Milt cimhuril to tlie slave States lia<i many
lllualnitions. Among tlirni, tiiat affurile<l br
Ore|;i>n was a aignal example. In IMT she
fori,ml a constitution, and applied for ailmU-
sion into the I'nion. Though llie constitution
was ill form free, it was very thoroiiglily iinbuiil

wiih tlie spirit of slaverj- ; and though (imr ttftlis

of llw votes call were for the rejection of slavery,
lliore were seven elghtlia for an article excluding
eiiiirrly free |Mtiple of color. As their leatlers
wiri' mainly prosiavery, it Is pmlnlile that the
nasoM wliy'lliey excludeil slavery from the i-on-

stitiition wa.4 tliVir fear of defeat in tiielr applica-
tion for ndmission. . . . Un tlie Itth of rebru-
arv. iH.'ii>. >lr. Stephens rep<>rte<l from tlie Com-
inillce on Terrilortea a hill for the a<lmission of
Oregon as a State. A minority re|M)rt. signeil by
llrow. liranger. and Knapp. was sImi presentitt.
proli-mini; nirainst its admiiuiiim with ii constitu-
tiiiii -ai iliwrimiiialing against color. The propo-
sition li-tl i<i an earnest delstle;" but tiie bill ad-
mitting ( Iregon prevaile<l. by u vote of 1 1 1 lo 103
in ilif llouM' and 3:> to 17" In the S<-nate.— H.
Wil«on, llitt. of the Uite atui Fnil .</ the Stare
/<-«. r, r. i, ch. '49.

S.i- LoiisiAN.t : A II

Sec AMKHK.4N AboIII

Chris
Cox-

O'REILLy. Cruel.
1 ;';ii

OREIONES, The.
•.iM" r\Mr>« TimiKB
ORELLANA >m .\m mon» Uivkk.
ORIENTAL CHURCH, The. Se

TUMTV: .V. I>. a:H>-l(l.%4: Iiomk l.^mtK'
TIUIVKIISV; ami FlI.IIHjt K CONTIIOVKKHV.
ORIFLAMME, The.—•Thf tlrillamme was

ormiimlly Ihe liunner of the .\bliey of St. IK'nis.
and «iu n-crivcd liv tile Counts of the Vcxln. us
'.Vvouen' o( that .^lonasten', whenever tliey en-
gagi-.! ill any military expetlltion. On the union
«if Ilie Vixin witli Ihe Crown effccteil bv Philip
I

. a similar connexioa with the Abliey was siip-
P"Mil lu be contracted by Uw Kings; and accord-

ingly LouU the Fat neelved the Banner, whh the
customary solemoitiee, on hla knaea, bare-beaded,
and unglrt. The Banner waa a aquare Gonfalon
of flame-coloured silk, unblazoned, with the
lower edge cut Into three iwallow-taila. "— E.
Sinedley, Ht*t. nf fyaitet, pt. 1, th. 8, foul-nau.—"The Orillamme waa a flame-red banner of
silk: three- pointed on its lower aide, and tipped
with green. It was fastened to a gilt spear.^'—
O. W. Kitchin, //ij«. nf Franee, v. I, bk. 8, (A. 5,
foot-note.

ORIK, OR OURIQUE, B«ttle of (1139).
See PoBTKiAL: A. I) l()9.'V-t.'B3.

ORISKANY, Battle ot See Uxitkd Statbo
opAm. : A I). 1777 (.k-LT—(Htobkr).
ORKNEYS: 8-i4th Centnriea.—The NerM

Jarlt. »«• NoKH.\.<is: 8-9ru CcNTi-aus; and
lO-lSrn CKNTrHiEs.
ORLEANISTS. See LaoirtMim.
ORLEANS, The Dnke of: Renacr. See

FRA.>srE: A. 1). lTl.V17i:l

ORLEANS, The House of: Origin. See
Ihlt-HWIN. TlIK llorsK OK
A. D. 1447.—Origin of claims to the dachv

of Milaa. See Milan: A. I>. 1447-14.14.

ORLEANS, The City: Origin and aunt.—
"Tiie I^iire, tlowing first northwards, then west-
wanis, prote<-ls, by its broail sickle of waters,
this portion of Uaiil. aiiil the Loire itself is com-
iiiamled at its most northerly point by that citv
which, known in Caesar's day as Genabum. hail
taken the name Aiireliani from the great Em-
[leror. the coni|ueror of Zenobia. and is now
called Orleans. "—T. Hislgkin. Ititlg nml Her In-
Milir: hk. •.'. rh. ;t (r. 2i.— S«f. also. tiENAHI'M.
Early history. S'e (Jaii,: B. C. 5»-,%l.

A. D. 451.—Siege by Attila. See Hi nh:
A. I) 4."il.

A. O. 511-752.—A MeroTingiaa capital. See
Fra:«Ks: a. I). .•1II-7.VJ

A. 0. 1499.-OeliTeranca by Jean of Arc-
In the summer of wm the English, uudcr the
I>uke of lieilford, luving maintained unci ex-
tended the conquests of llenry V,, were musters
of nearly tlie wliole of France north of the |j)ire.

The city of Orleans, however, on the nortli bank
of tliat river, was still held by the French, and
its reduction was detemiinni upon. The siege
began in IK-tober, and after some months of
vigorous o|M-rations there seemed to be no doubt
that the hani pressed city must succumb. It
was then tliat Joan of Are, known afterwards
as the Maid of Orleans, apiieanil. and by the
confiilence she inapireil drove the English from
the field. Tliey raiseil the sieipc on the lith of
.May. 14'i9. and lust ground in France fMm tliat

day.—.Monstrelet. Chnmielet. hk. 3, eh. 53-HO.
—See Fka.nce: A. I). 1429-1431.

A. D. 1870.—Taken by the Germans.— Re-
covered by the French.-Again lost.—Re-
peated battles. SecFlivNCE: A. D. 1H70 (Sep-
TESiUEH-OCTOBKK): all'l 1^70-1S71.

ORLEANS. The Territory of. See Lorisi.
ana: a. II. IWI4-1H13: and IMIJ
ORMEE OF BORDEAUX, The. See

BuKliKAix: A. I>. ltM3-l6.VI.

ORCUS, Naval Battle at.-Tlie Athenians
suffereii a defeat at the iiaiids of the Spartans in
a sea fight at Oropus. B. C. 411. as a conse-
<|iieuce uf which they lost the island of Eubcea.
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OROPC&

It WM one of th« ron«t dbrittrout in the tsUr
prrifxl of the PrloponimUii W»r.—Thucydldn.
Jlittnry. hk. 8, Kfl. 0S.

ORPHANS, The. 8<w Dobcwia ; A. P. 1419-
14:{4

ORSINI, OR URSINI, The. iVe IIomk:
13-UTil CKNTtHIES.
ORTHAGORIDiE, The. 8«- Hicton.

ORTHES, B«tll« of (ili4). 8<f SrAiN:
A. D. 1»1'.'-1NI4

ORTHODOX. OR GREEK CHURCH,
Tht. Kcv C'iihihtiamtt: A. I>. ilSU-lUlU: «lm>,

lro.\«ri.A«TK' CuKTHuVEIWT, and FlLloqi'Kt'uM-
TBOVKRKY.
ORTOSPANA.—Tbp auclrnt name of tin-

fllv iif r»l.iil.

ORTYCIA. Sec STHAflsK.
OSACES, The. t^et- AMEHirAN AnnRiiir

iceit: I'AWNtK (I'AUoiiAS) Familt, and Sioiam
Family.
OSCANS, Th*.—"The (htnn nr Opimii

rwv will ut "He Ihne very widely «prea<l over ll.e

(oiilh [ii( Italy
J.

The Aurii'mitii:) of Lower
LatUiiii lH'l(ini(e<l In this ratv, ox al«» the A:iw>-
dIhiio. nho once gave name to Central Italy, iind

fiM>ialily alko the VoliK'tun* and the .t^iuiana.

n ('aini>auU the Oarau language was pre«-rveil

to a late peritxl In lioman liistorr. and inaorip-

lions still remain which can lie 'interpreted bv
thuM- familiar with Latin."— II. O. Liddell. Iliti

of Himif. iiitnxl., tft. a.—See. also, Italy:
Am IKNT.

OSCAR I., Kinr of Sweden, A. n. 1844-
18.W Oecmr II., KinK of Sweden, 1M7S-.

OSI, The. See Ahavimi; also, Uothi.*!!.

OSISMI, The. Stv Vexkti or W'KtntHy
Oaii.
OSMAN.-OSMANLI. .S'V (>tiim.«>.

OSMANLIS. >eeTi'HKBi(lTTiiMA>'s): A. I>.

124ii-1;K6.

OSNABRUCK: a. D. i644-i648.-Neeo-
tiation of the Peace of Westphalia. Si'e Ukii-

, ji.tNv A I) ItH-*

OSRHOENE, or OSRO^NE.-A small
princiiiulity or |>< tty kiiiiiilnni siirniuudlni; the

city of KdessH, ilM iiipitiil. in uorthweslern .Mes4»-

|H>iiiiniu. It ii|)|Kiiri t>> li.ire iiriiiiireii itn niinie

Hiid some little iiiiiiortuiirc during; the ptriiMl of

I'urtliiiin Kiiprenmi'V. It wus a primt' of Ox-

rhiiOiie who Intrayeil the ill fiileil armv of (niiwiis

to tile I'lirthiiuiii nt larrlue In tfie ni^jn of

(aratallii OMrhot'ne wuh inmli' a lt>iiimii pro\

int'e. KileiMa, the capital, claimed ^Tcat aii-

tii|t)ity, litit 1.4 ItelievtHl 111 have tH*4'ii really

foiinilt'<l liy Sleiicus. Durini! the lirsi ten or

eleven centuries of the Christian era Kilessa wait

a city of su}H'rior im|H»rtance in the eai*1t-ni

world, under dejH'ndent kinjfs or princes of its

own It was esi<ei iaily notii) for its scIhmiIs of

theology.— (f. liawliusou, .S>M (/rent Ori, nl.il

ifortitrchtf, rh. U.
• Also in: T. Mommsen, llitt of lli'iiir, l>k. .">.

(h *Z.— K. (Jililsin, Ih-i-linf 'iml Fn)l vf thr It"niiin

Kniiiirr. i-h H mill 47—1', Smith, 'lliil •!' tin

Wnylil, r :) l.lm. III). ]> 1.-,1.

, OSSA AND PELION. .S^> Tiiicssaly
- -

OSTEND: a. O. t6o3-i6of.—Siege and
capture bjr the Spaniards. St' N iztiiehla.n i>s :

A. 1). irilM-ltKK)

A. D. 1706.— Besieged and reduced br the
Allies. Sec Netujchlamw: A I>. 17UO-1707

OSTRACISM.

A. D. I7a«-I73i.—The obnosien* Com-
BMT. HeeSPALN. A. 1>. 1713-1725; and 172«-

1731.

A. D. I745-I74S.—Taken bj the French,
od reetorad. See NKTiiEHUAXtNi (.\isthiam
PHuyiMcKS): \. I). 1743; and Aix-la-Chapulle:
The Conomeiw.

OSTEND MANIFESTO, Tke. See CriiA
A I) l»4.VlWltl

OSTIA.—(MU, the sudent port of liinni

.

at the mouth of the Tiber was reganled as a

suburb of the city and had no inde|»'iident exia

tence. Its inhabitants were Itouian citizens. In

time, the nialotainiiig of a harbor at (>stia was
foiuid to Ih' impracticalile. owing to dep<ntils of

kill fniin the Tllier, and artlttclal liarlKirs wen'
constriicletl by the enii>en>rs Claudius, NeM ami
Trajan, alsiut two miles to tlie nortli of Ostla.

They were iinonn by tlie names I'ortiu Augustl
niid Portus Trajanl. In the ISili century the

port and ciuinuel of (Mia were parthtily re

store)!, 'or a time, but only to be aiNiniioneil

again, '.'he ancient city is now repn-aented by

a small I aiiilet. aU'Ut two miles from the sia

sliori'.— H. Hum, Kiniit uml thr Vumpnijiui, th. 14

OSTMEN. See Nohma.ns: lU-t»TII tKN-
TfKIKS.
OSTRACH, Battle of (1799). See F]ian< i.

A. I). 171)H-lTH()iAroisT— .VriiiL).

OSTRACISM.—"The state [Athens] n
quireil means of legally removing |>erwius who.
by an excess of iuHueiice and adiierents, virtu,

ally put an end to tlie e(|Uality among the citi-

Zens estnblislied bv law, awl thus threateiiiil tlie

stale with a revival of iiarty rule. For tins

iiuriMMH', in the days of Clistheiies, and prolia

Illy under his InHuince, tlie institution uf ostn.
cism. or Judgment by |K>tslienls. was<-staiiiiklie<l

lly virtue <if it the |Hsiple were themselves in

protect civic ei|uality, and by a public vote rt--

iiiHVe from among llieiii whiK'ver seeuieti dungir.
oils to them. For such a sentence, bowevir,
iHsiili'H n public iireliiniiiary discussion, the

iinaiiimoiis vole of siii llioiisand citizens was
r('i|iiirtsl. The honour ami proiHrty of the exile

reniairini iintoiiclieil. ami the banishment its< If

was only pronounced lor a liriii of leu years "—

V. Ciiriilis, lift ,if liriii;. H: i. rh. i(r. li —
'Till' pnsiiliire I ill ostracism] was as folhins:

—Kvery year, in tlie sixth or MVenth I'rylaiiy.

the ijllestioll was put to the is'iiple wiletiii-r it

liesin-il osimcisiii to In* put in fon-i' or not

llt'ri'ii|Min of course oruti'rs came torwanl ii

sup{H!rt or op|sise the pro|Ht.i.-il. Tlie fornuT

tiny could only ilo by desiunallnL' |iarli< uliir

ptrsoiis as s4iurc('H of iiiijM'nding ilaiigir in

frei'dom. or of contii'.ion and injury to the cone
inonweiillh , in opposition to ilii'in. 011 llie otjii r

sitlr. the iH'Pwiiis lliiis ilt-si;:ii:itni. ami any om-

Is'siili's whoilesiri'd ii, wircol loiirsifn-i I oilrny

the -laiiger. anil tosliow thai the an.xiely wa<. iiti-

foiiiidi'il II the pioplidiciilnl In favour of pui

ting the ostraiisin in (onr a day «as ap|>oiiil>'<l

on which it wils to lalo' plaii- On thisdut iIm-

people asM'iiibled at llie iiiarlxii. ulii-re an eii-

closure was eri-cted wiili ten itilliiint eiilr.iiui«

and accordiuiriy, it is proliablf. the same iiiiia-

Is r of divisions for ilie mvituI I'hyla' Kviry
citizen I'ntiliid to a ^~ole wroie Itii' name of ilie

person be desired to h:ne banished from lln'

stall' ii|Hin a poi»h<ril At -ine of tin ;i

cut rami's the polslierds were put into the hsudi
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of

of the mtgltttttet pnated then, Um PrjrUnM
kod the nioa Archnni, ami whep Iha vntlog wm
completpil wen cminUnl one by nne. Tho nuiD
wliiMu nima wai fouiul written im at leait ilx
tliiiiiwnil pottbonli wu olillgnl to leave the
cuuiilry witbin ten ilayi at lateat."—O. P. 8cbO-
maim, Antimtitita of Orrrre, pi !t eh. 3.

OSTROGOTHS. Hvc (loriin.

OSTROLBNKA, Battl* of (1831). 8ee I'o
IJIM>: A. 1). IS*>-1*B.
OSTROVNO, Battlt of. 8«v HvmtA. A. D.

HI'.' i.h'NK — Septkuhkh).
OSWALD, King of Nortlmaibri^ A. D. 8!»

-Mi

OSWEGO : A. O. 17M.—Fort built by th*
Engliah. Mee Canada: A. I). ITtlO-lTM.
A. D. 1755.—Eii(Uah poaition atrcnKthened.

KhCaxada: a. !>. IT.").')(,\i iu>T— Oi miiKiii
A. O. 1756.—Tb* tbrcc forta talcea bjr tba

French. S'c Takaiia : .V. I). 17.W-17D7.
A. O. I7S9—R'occupied by tba Eneliab.

Nr (Axaka: A. D. IT.'iH.

A. D. I783-I706.-Retained br the Engliah
after paace with tba United Statca.—Final
aurrender. 8«i' I'nitko Status or Av. : A I)
ITi4:t-17»6; ami t7»4-l705.

OSWI. King of Nortbumbria, A. D «.->,'MI70.

OTADENI, OR OTTEDENI, The.-«ii.«
of Ilic trilH-s ill Krttuiii wlio»i' ti-rrltciry Iny l»'-

toil n llw KiMiinn wall and tlic Kirlli of Kiirtli.

Mr .Ski iif ihinlid ihiy wiTe the •anic |)iii|ili. wlm
»Tf iiu'hil <ni-il in the 4th ccnliirv a» llw Atlii-
i"I'i. -A. K Sln-iii-. Cllic S;.il.ii„l, r. l.—Six-
lilllIMN, Cei.tIi: TkIIIKS.
OTCHAKOF, Siege of (1737). See Uitiima :

A l> l7'J.Vi::iU.

OTFORD. Battleof.—Won by E<lm.inil Iron-
fi'l. ^. A !• imn, over t'nut. or t'anuU'. tho
l>i> iuli cUimaiit of the EuRlish iniwn,
O THMAN. Caliph, A. I). 64a-tl.Vi Oth-

ma.i, or Oaman, founder of tbe Ottoman or
0«m*uU djnaaty of Turkiah SulUna, l:iii;-

n.'' .. Othman II., Turkiah Sultan, lilis
I'i.'J Othman III., Turkiab Sultan, i:.-.»-

OTHO, Roman Emperor, A. I> fl',1. . Otbo
rof BaTaria>, King of Hungary, i:ii).-,-i;iii7

Otho, or Otto l.icalled the Greali, King of the
East Franlcs lUermanyi, '.»;'.il UT.i . King of Lom-
bardy.andEmperor.lNi^-UTa OthoII.King
of the East Franka (Germanyi, King of Italy
and Emperor, lMi7-IWS Otho III.. King of
the Eait Franka (Germany >, UH«-|ii(«. King
of Italy and Emperor, Udtt-intrj Otho
Yv ..'"^ "' Germany, iao»-mi; Emperor,

OFHRYS. >••!• TiiKPSAi.v.

ti/^'T'^',
James, The speech of, against

Writs of Assistance. .V.- .Mamaiiii »li ih
A. 1) ITfil

OTOES. OR OTTOES, The. S,.e Amkul
<\N All.iltl.MMs I'aWSKK (< Al.lM.A.V) FaUILV
nn.l M,.i A> pvMii.v.
OTOMIS, The. 8if Aueiiuam .VnuRiutsKs:

» If. tM !»»,

OTRANTO: Taken by th« Turka (148c).
N-. I. iiK»: A. I) 14.'.l-14«l
OTTAWA, Canada: The iaanding of the

City. - U IMM the vUlaKr Hvi..«n, „„wIHUw., !l.v capital.. f ||„- |lommic.n"„f t ,u,»,la,
-.MfmuMW. The origin of UiubeauUful city was

24

thU: Colonel By, an ofBcer of th* Royal Engl.
neers. can.) t" surrey tbe country with a riew of
making a raiial !< runnvct the tiila! waters of tba
Bt l^wrrnru with tlw great lakea nf Canada
After various eipbinitloim. an inlanil route up
tho Ottawa to llw Itlili^au atHuint. and thrnce liy
a ship I'uiml to Klngiitun im Luke Uuturiu, was
ohiwii. Colonel Uy nuule his licmlquartera
wlK'rc the prupowtl raiinl was to ilcmrnd, liy
«l»(ht liH-ks. a sti'en decllvlly of Ml fut-t to tiia
Ottawa Uivcr. The spot ||«. If wim won.l.r-
fully Iwaiitiful."

. . It wiu tin- centru of a vaat
liuiilier Inwli-. ami liiul ripnndnl by 18.18 to a
Inrgr toHM. •— W. V. Orrswill, Hut. of Vu Do-
hiiiimi, ,,t I'lnmlii, p. ItlH

OTTAWAS, The. St-a Amkhica.x Anomiif.
NKK- Ai.i.oNiji'tA.N Family, and Ojiuwas: also
I'llNTIAl D WaK.
OTTERBURN, Battle of.-TliU fsmoua

liulile wiw fought. AuKiint lU, l»HM, lietwwn a
small fortv of ^itjls. harrying iln' lionhr. uudiT
Kiirl Uiuirlas and a hiutily awi'iiiliird lH«ly of
KuirllHh hil liy Sir lli'iiry I'cri-y, the faiiioua
Hotspur The Kiiglinh, imiking a night attack
on the Srotii'.h ramp, not far from Nrwciwtle,
were trrrilily U'litrn. ami Hotspur was Uken
prisoner: I'Ul IKiu^his fi-ll mortally woumlt>d.
The hiillli.- was a niiownfil cncouutiTof knightly
warriom, anil gn^atlv intirt-jiiril tlir hisitorians of
theagr. 1 1 is iiarratiil in Fmissarfs ihnmiclea
(V. a, ih. IWi, and \* iM'lii'vtil to Iw tlie action
Bungof in till- famoiisolil liallad of Chevy Chaae,
or the •• Hunting; of the Clifviot."—J. 11, Uur-
ton, lliit t>l SclUiiiil. r/i. a« (,• 3|
OTTIMATI, The. (k-o Flokkniic; A, I).

Utlii.t,Vki

OTTO. See Otho.
OTTOCAR, OR OTOKAR, King of

Bohemia. A li. liVl r.>7H.

OTTOMAN EMPIRE. S.-.- Tt:R«s (Otto-
mam.): A. II I'-Mil-ia-.-O, amiaft.r
OTTOMAN GOVERNMENT. See Stin-

LIME I'llllTK,

OTUMBA, Battle of. See Mkxico: A D.
I.V.II-l.V.'l.

OTZAKOF
: Storming, capture, and -las-

aacre of inhabitants by the Ruaaiana (1788).
S»f TriiKM: A l>. 177(1 I7ua.

GUAR KHOUNI, The. See Avabs.

OUDE, OR OUDH.-IVfore the Britiab
Sfltirr liuil i'slalili»!i,.il liiiiisclf „ii tlir |H'ninsula
of Imlia. uiiilr wa»a proviiicpof the Mmtul Km-
I'iri'. Wiiiii tlmt enipitf wbh ilistr.iii«il and
wi-ikiiiid liy ihr invtwion of Xadir Shah litce
Im'Ia: .VI). 1««3-I74«), the tivaclHTy of tinner-
» aiil win turned against the master, and little br
little tl:" (Jovenior liegaii to govern for himiieif.
Hut holding only an ollleial, lliiiiii:h an hereiii-
tnrv title, he Btill aekiiowledgiil hin %a!«aiage-
mid long ader the <;re»t Mot'iil had shrivelled
inloa|Kii»i,inerand paireaiil, the .N'ewal) Wuzcer
of Oud.. wan iiomiiiiilly his iiiinisl. r, (If tho
i"irlii,t liiniiTv of llntish ronne\i,,n with ihe
Court (if the \Vii/.ei'r, it is not iUHe«iarv to write
in di liiil Tliere in iiothiii:; lesn ereditiilil.- in Ihe
amiiils of tin- rim- uiui pniL'nss of tlie liritiHh
|...w.r in llie Kiist. The Ni wat, had terrilorv;
the Newriti iiad siilijeets; the Newtth had m igli
>iiiir>, iiii.n. than all, the .N. «:ili had money.
ItiU althoii^'h he po»i,.ss.il In aliun.lanee the mw
material of n-ldient, he had iml U-eii alile to or-
ganise au artuy suUicieut for all the ext<.'tual and
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iMcni*! rpqnlmnniU of thr 8tal», uid an he wh
Mn U> *Tall hlniM-ir of thr •iipnitir millury

•kill mm! dbdpllDf of tbp white men. bimI In hira

Britiab bkluHooi to do ble work. ... In truth

It WM • Tlrioiu lyitrm. one th»t ran bunlly be

loo (eTctrly mmlemnnl. By It we eeUilihthml ii

pniihle (ioTpmment of the wiirvt kind. The
IVIIllml «n<l Mlllt>ry Kovrmmrnt wu in tlie

iuuiiiii of the Company ; the InU'tnal wtminiitra-

tlon of tlie (hide tfirilorira itlll rrnteti with the

Nrwalt-Wutrer. In other wimb, he<lKe<l in »n<l

pmlecle<l hv the liriliih hatlalionii, n bati race of

KMlem Princra were tiilfcnil to do, or not to

do, what they liked. . . . Kvcry new year mw
the iinhnppTroiinlry iMiwiiiK into worw'diwmler,
with If'Mi dlii|Mi«liiiin. m lime a<lvi«n<-r<l. on llir

part »f llie iix'al Oovrriimrnt lo n-nuilir tiie

eTila iHiicath wliii'h it waa Kr<«ninK. AUTltc.

MieMiiiion, n'moniii,-Hn<¥ wrn- in vain. Uml
iirnwitlliii advlMti. prolenlcd, femonalmteil : Kir

John hhore ailviattl. pnilcfiKil, n'nu>nstrate<l. At
but a •laleiiniiin of a Terv dilTi-rrnt temper ap-

peiiriil u|Miii tlie no-ne. l.onl Wtlleidey waa a

il('i>|x>t in I'vrry piiliw of bin iH-nrt. Hut he wait

a(i'-<i|>ot of tlie rlKbtkind: fi>r he wna a man of

n>*i«i:'imiale vigour nnd ability, nnd be ik-idom

ni;ii|<' •< inintakc. Tiie rondillon of Oiide M>on at-

irai'liii iili allintion: not ImauM-ila Kovemuient
W«« biiil and im pi-onje weri- wret<bf<l. but he-

caiiiie thai country mltflit citlier lie a biilwHrk of

•afrly to our own di>minionii. or a sea of dniik'i'r

wbitii minlit overtlow and destroy u« ... It

waa Miiiiiil |>olirv lo reiwler t >m|e "powerful for

good and iMiwerlew fm evil. To the aeeoinpllKb-

nrnl of IIiIh it wiu neeewnrv lliat Inrve iMnliitof

ill'iiiM'iplitiol and Irn'Kularfy paid native tniopa

in llie wrviee of Ilie Newali WuKTr— lawleiw

banda tliat luiil U'en a terror alike lo Idm awl to

Ida iMtiple— sliould Im- forthwith diHliandiKl. and
that ilritiith iroopt aboulil occupy their place.

. . , The iidiiitiohid liiinb'ii to iM-imixaxtl U|Nin

Oiide wait lillle li kh llian Imlf ii million of money,
and tlie iinfortiiirite \Vu/.iir, uIiom- reaourcea

had laen Kliaiiied to llie iitiiiimt lo piiy the pre-

viiMiH Hiili^idy. decland ilia iiiuliililv to r.ieel any
fiirtlii r ilciiiiiiida Mil t'ia Ircaaury. Thia wua whiit

|,ord Weliexley exiHiic^l — nay, more, it was
wiiai lie wanie-l. If llir Wiizimt could not pnv

in money, he could piiy in iiioiiey'a worth lie

had rich'ianda tli:it miu'lil la- ceiled in |icrpetiiity

to tlie ( iimpiiiiy lor llie |iuiietuiil pnyiiu'iii of llie

(ulioidy. Si tiie liovenior tJeiienil pn iianii a

trt-aly Viding Hie n-ijiiind iinnliicea, anil «ilh a
foriiiiiliilile iirniv of IlrilUii tro<>|Mt a: liii i :ill.

dniuooiii'l i!>e \Vii7iiT into aiillen Hl|llmi'<^illll lo

lilt will .( Uie Kn;,'li-b Suit in The mw tn-ity

was ai|;iieil; and liinirietH tliin yiildin^ a niilli >n

and a Imlf of money, and now iieiirly doiihle Ibat

amount of uniMiiil n-vi'inic. pioMed iiiidiT llie a<l-

iiiiiiiMriiii'ii •'( 'IM' llriii-.li liiiveniimnl. .Now.

his tn-nty — lb' I'! iver ralilled la-twecn llie

two liovirntiii - la.iiiid llie Newali Wn/.eer

to 'i«talili«li 111 '1 nacrved dominions aiirli a
ay-tti'tfi of lulnii::. i.ilii-ii. to lie uirrieil on by bia

iiwii otUt irM, a« htioiilti Im' eoiidiuive to the priM-

perity nf t:t-< Kiilijei is aiitl la- cuiculaUnI to •w-ctirc

the llvea uikI pro|H rtiia of tliv iidmliilanta.' and
be uiidertiaik at llie .same lime alwaya to advise

with mid to act In cimfomiilv In the coiiuaila of

the oWcen of the Kant Iiulia Company ' Ibit

the Eufiliah ruler knew well that there wiw amull

hope uf l.'ieae rondilioni la-ini; fultliliHl. .

Wuilal the couoaeU uf our Uritlab olUcen did

OUPB.

nothing for the people, the htynneU of our Brit-

lab Milillen reMraloeii them from doing aoylliing

for tlwtnielTea. Tbu* matlen grew frooi hiul to

wone, uhI from wone lo wont. One Uovernor
(General folkiwetl nnotber: one Bntilcnt followed

another; one Wuzeer followed anotlier: but tllll

the (teat tide of evil Increaieit In volume, In

(larkDeaa, and In depth. But, alth<High the

Newab-Wuieen of Oiwle wer«, ikmbtleM, bad

rulen and bwl men. It muat he admitted that

lliey were gfaal alllea. . . . Tbey aupplkil our

armiea. In time of war, with gimin: tbey aupplicil

u> Willi larriaice cattle; lietleritlll. they aiipplieil

iia Willi i-aali. Tlii're waa mom-y In th«' Tnaaiiry

of I.iiekniiw, when there waa none in tlie Treaa-

urv of Calcutta: and the time came when tlin

W'uzcer'i raab waa neeilnl by the Britlah ruler.

Eniraireil in an extenaire and coatly war, I,oril

llaalinK* wantiil more milliona for the proaecii-

tion of Ilia iireat enterpriat-a. Tbey were forth-

rominir at the ri|{htllme: and the Britlah Uov-
enimcht were not unwIllinK In exchange to

la-aiow Inlh tilleaand territurlea on the Wuu'er.
The timea wen- propilloua The »u«-«aful clime

of tlu! Nepaul war placed at our dbi|MMal an un-

hcalthv and Impraiiicalilo tract of country at

the fi»"il of the llilla Tliia 'lend ' cedeil to ut

by the Ncpaulcw waa wild fora million of moiay
to the Wiincer, to wbiaie doniaiiia it waa eonllKU-

oiia, and he hinm-lf eximialeil and bloomi-d into

a Kin» iiniler ibu foalerinj; aim of Rritiah favour

and alTivlion."— J. W. kavc. Ilitl. tffUr .S/»..v

War 111 /«</i.i, fh. 3 (f. 1).
— • Hv liorl Wcllcali ya

tn-aly with the tlien Nawnb-Viiler of «)ude. llinl

prince hail aRreetl to Intnaliiir Into bia then n-

inaining territurlea, aiich a ayalem of ailniinisira-

lion iia ahould la- conducive to llic pnatiariiy uf

ilia aiibjccta, nnd lo ibe aiiiirily of the lives and

pn<|M'rty of the inbabltnnta : and alwaya to ini-

viae wiih, and act in conformity to the counsel

of. till- olHi-era uf tlie Company 'i Oovemnii lit

AdvanlaKe had been uken of 'thia rUiise, fmni

lime to lime, to renuinstrnte with the ihuli-

prinna on tlieir miaitovi-mnK'nt. I have no

doulit that the cbarucatotlilHi'irect wereiii {.-nui

meiiaim- comi-t. Tiie liouw of Oiiile baaneur
Ui-ii nniiirkulile for laniliar iN-netli-ence a» tov-

ernora. .V work laleiv publlabe<l, tlie ' I'riviiie

Life of nn Kaalcrn Kin);, ' alforda, I «up|i<>s<'. »

true pietiin' »' « iiat tbey may liave been aa iiii ii.

Still. Ilic clmrifca »);iiiiiat tliclu came, for tin-

most part, from inlen-atnl lipi. . , . Cerliiiii it

is iliat all diaintercaKsl Kngliab olwcrvirs—
llisliop llelK-r, for inatance— entcrini; iimle

fnsli fnim CHlciitta. and with tlieir cara full of

Ibe ciirn-iil Kntflisb talk aUiiit Iia miM-rics, ui-n-

Kiirprisi'd to rind .t well cullivatisl count n :i

manly and iiidiiHiid' 111 i>eople, , . . Under I.itI

Halhiiiisii a rid-. Iio-vever, and after the |r.«-

laniationof bis annexation p<ilicy, complaints .f

iiii.le iiilagovenimtul liei-ame— at Calciiit.i —
louder iind louder. Within Dude itaelf. iIm-'

coinplaiiila were iiiel. and in part juatilitsl. I» :i

ri'ii!).' Minli'iii fanaticiain. Towania the mi i!!!-

of IcVi. a KJiiiguinary affray tiaik place at l.iu k-

now" iN'twicn IliiidiKM and .Muaaulmaiis. in

w iiicb llic Kiui: liaik part with bia co r»-liKi"iii-i*.

atfainst the advice uf Colonel iliilrani tin- linn

lifsideiit .\lmidy llriliali tni' iia war l.iuliti. w
1 were held in n-wlinnia Ui act; already tlie mws-

paiKra were o|«-nly siie<ul»iliii{ on iniimdiale

aiiiieXHliou ... At Kw.aliaii, new diatiirluini-rt

broke out iKlweeu lliudiaai and jlualenu. Tbt
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former mm Tictorioui. A MookTw, or doctar,
nf bl(h rcpuu. Muncd Amwr Alcr. pmchlmcd
ih« bohr war. Troopt wcia onlarrd (init Mm.

. Tlw Ulk uf uuMiUion gnm riper umI
riprr Tbe IndUn OoTemracot aiivmbM ia.000
mrn at Cawnpore. For moDtbi the Indiao papert
hoi been romputlnc what rrreoue ()ud« yWidnl
to lla DatlTC prince— what reTcnue it might
jrlfH umler Ibe Campaoy'i maoafemrnt. L«ml
llnlbiiiMlr'aiucniaor, Uinl CannlDg. WMalmuly
nl Ihiiiilmy Hut Ibo riirmer aeema to bavr Ihvo
»n«ii)im III aetiure fur blmaelf the glory of this
•up Thf plea— the axle plem— f'iraaiiexatlaa.
»it.« nwltreatment uf Ihrlr pmple by tbi- Kiogi
of (hide The Klnu ha<l b«n warned by
l^>nl William Beotlock. by Umi tlanlinge. He
Iwl ilirliiml U> aign a new Irraly, rrating tbe
goviTiimrnt of hia country i-xelualTrly in the
E««l Imlia Comiwny He waa now lo Im tie-

iKMrti; hihI all who witfahrlil olMilirnce to Iho
fjuvtriior (knrrara nwnilate were Ui lie ri'lieU
(7lh Kebruary. 1H.VI) Tlir King follownl ibe
exsiiipleor IVrtaub Shran of Madam — wltliilri'W
hU (funn. lilianiuil bia troopn, abut iiplila pulai-.-.
Thus «! ciitcrpil Into piMariuilonor il.dlKl Miuare
Dilka of ti'rritory, with a.lNIO.UINI U> 4 INMt iMNt in
habltautn. yUiillng i:i,0(»(»,00t» of nv.ouc. Uut
il KH1 1'liH'Cli'il liy irfHciaU tluit it coul.1 !» iiiuili-

lo ylil.l l'l..VNl.()ia) <.f «iirplu». Call you won
<lir timt It »•«» iinucieilT"— J. M, Ludlow
Hrilin/i liiiliii, lil a, Irfl. ISir. i).

\i.»i> i>; K, Amnid, T/ir M.irquit ,,/ Ikil
h.,'iMie'n Ailminintniliim ./ Hrilith Iiulia eh iT,

ir -."I- SirW W -

A"'i«i. . r/i. H — W,
llunUT. rA< .tf<iry».«»//Ai/

" — W', M. Torrrna. Kminn in Atii
ll;f ,r, mint I'll il. i-h. Sfl

A. D. I763-I76s.-Enrlith war with th«
Nawab. ;<<•.• Im.ia A 1) 17S7-1T7J

OUOE, The BcBumi of, and Warren Haa-
tiogi. Sf Isuu: A. I> I77a-I7N.V

OUDENARDE : A* dT isSa.-Sien and
capture by the Spaoiarda. Si- Xetiieki-amw
A l> IVil-l.VM.

A. p. 1650. -Taken br the French and re
itored to Spain. See Kkam k a I) Ifl.'iH-

A. D t667.-Taken by the French. .S^.
Nl;TlltHI.AMM.(TllE8fAM»uI'll..vIMKa) A I»

A. D. 1668.—Ceded to France. S«- Nktiiich-
lA.MW llloLLAMll: .V l> I«6M.
A. D i679.-Reitored to Spain. .Si- Ximk

ui EN, I UK Pkai r. of.

- ^".?" i7<>*--Surrendered to Marlborourh
aad the Alliet. S-e .Netiikhi.a.mm: A l> lTi5-

A. D. 1708. — Mariborourh'a »ictoi-T. S-i-
Nktiikhia.nimi a. I). I7IIM-I7IHJ

-^ °. '715-I74».-Taken by the French,
and reitored. .S«- Netiieki.asiw (Ai ktiium
I KOVIN. K.»: A. I». 17-J.-., and AUI.A Chapellk:
I KE ( ONoHKMt.

OUDH. S*(»iDE
OUIARS. OR OUICOURS, The. St,;

,,
°"»*AS, OR HUMAS, The. So Amew

of "n .

'•^°* ^^ MONTESA. The Order

U kin .
* »"„'"'''/ "f knlBhtb..-! founded

In King J.j-nie II., of Arngon, in 1317 -S A.

ozroiu).

DuiihMi, mi. ^ Spaim ,mt Phrtuftl. * 4. ..
WiAm.ed.). '

OURIOUB. Battia ut (itM). 8ee Pobto
OAt, A. D. 100A-J895.

gXi^J^"*.^'* """"^ HwThicm™
OVIBDO, Orifta of Um kia(doa at Sea

SrAiM: A. D 7I»-Tir7.

OWBN, ROBERT. H«SoriAi,.\lovKiiaMTa:
A. I> lH«lt»-lN!M

; IH(»,VlHa7; INIft-lNHH
OXENSTIBRN, A>el: Hit Icaderihip ia

Ceraaajr. Hr« (Ikhma.it : A. I). ItVM-lttttl
OXFORD, Haadquartcri of Kin( CharUt.

See E.'«iu.A.>D A l» l<Mi ((Kt —Dec )

..??,'°?°' '•••»'•»««• of.-A ayatem or <on-
atltull<>o of govcmiHint w-ciiml In lAW l.y tbe
tngllab l»n«i.. undi-r llu- bad „f Earl .>4inion .Ir
Montfoit. Tb.- king. Ilinry III, ••««« «tf,,ln
and again fon-cd to awear u. it. »nd to pnK laini
it throughout lt«- country Tin- a|H-< iai triev
anwa of the Imrona wcrr nii-t l.y a m-i of o^||.
n»iic-«a callnl tlu- I'rovi.iona of Wiatniinaier
which wt-re pn«lu(t-<l «ftpr aomr trouble In <)c'
toUr I1M9. -W, Mubli., The Hirly l1.inl,i./«.
nrl: II. mo.— Tb<? new iimalitution wiu nomi-
nal y ill force for nearly kIx years. n-iH-aledly
violated and reiM-ateiily awom to afreab by Ihii
ki.of, civil war beinif conaljtntly imminent. \i
length iKitii aidea ai.'re.-.i to aiibmit tbe iiiieation
of maintaining the I'niviaioiia of (Ufonl to liie
arbitration of Ijniia I.\. of Kninc.-. and bia de
clalon. callcl tbe .Mia.- of Amiena, annulled jem
idinriletely. |>e Mont fort a |Hirly tlien-ii|K.n
repudiatiHl tbe uwani and the eivll war ealleil
Ibe IJaroiia' War" eiiauni — (' H. IN-araon
Hint, "f K'liy. in the Ktrl^ ami .Vuhllt .!*• r '
M n.

J

AlMiix: W. aiublx, .Vfc-W i'h.irtiri il tl

—

Si- KMoi.t.Mi: .V I). 12H»-1',>74.

M2MT°'Vi!'
OR TRACTARIAN MOVE-mKNI, The.— Never wax n-llgion in Kiii{-

land .so iiniiilen-ating aa it waa in the earlier
part of the tutli century. Never waa a time
wlien tiiouKbl waa to active, crilieiam ao Iceeii
laate BO fa.lidloua; anil wbicb ao phiinlt d.
iiianded a religion intellectual. Hvni|wliii<iir .ind
attraitive. Tbia want the Tnictiirian. or 0\fonl
movement, aa it ia i-alli-il. nttenipti-il to . u|ipl.\

Hut the Tmclariana put la-fim- tiieniM-lvia
an aim far biglier llian that They attempted
iiotbiiig leaa Hum todeveli.iH- ami iihice on a Hriii
ami inipi-rialialde liaaia what biuil and the Xoii-
JuroM biul iri<-.| tentatively to do, naiiiily to
vliKliiate tbe (bun h of England fnmi all li.ni-
plicily Willi foreign I'roteslanliaiii, to ea|al>li»b
her eaaeutial '.'.ntitv witli tlie Cbunli of the
AlMWtlea an ! .<-':iiberH tlirougb the niedi.-eial
Church, ami to place lier for tbe flr>t linn- aini-<>
Ibe Keformation in lier Inn- [tiMiiion with regard
10 the Churcli in the Ka.t an.i the W.-at . .

Naturally the ttmt work undertaken waa ih. ex-
planation of diMlriiie. The TriM-n for ilie
Tiiiiea/ mainly written by l)r Newman and l>r
I uaey, put iK-fon- nun wliai the wrilera l„ jii-ved
U) tie llie .lialrine of ibe Churcb of Kiifland
with a l»ildin-»a and prvciaion of atateme 1'

bitberto uiiexampU-il. The divine Authorf--
the Cburcb. Her eaM>ntial unity in all pari,- i

"'•-• """'bl Tile effect ivem-aa of n-ifemriiion li

Holy aiptism. The naiily of the preaemeof
our 1.1-nl in Holy Communion. The >«. rilt.ial
character of Holy Communion Tbe reality of
tbe iKiwcr to aliaolve aiu committed by our Lord
to ihi- prieathoud. Surb were tile' ductrinea
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Mlatelnnl hi »w TnrtarUB wrlltni*

Thiv » '. i>f <-.>urtr. ilini-lly "pr""*"! •" *l>(

luiliiiliti rr-rtiHiUntUm <«f iIm' .lay, luhrM bjr tin-

K»niiK<liiiil i.nrly Thiy wrn- r.iii . M ..|k»<i-<I

li> iIh' l,iiiUu.llii»r(iini«i > »t iIk- Hn«.l > liMf u

i^ni who — tnir ihiMi ikUbh ' ' Tlllmi«>ii iicl

111 rill I WCTI' MIxi'T 111*- l»'»'l' ' "1|1 of 111'" "I"'

Anxlt iimI K(,„»l<y. •"•'•••vowring ti' iiiiiti' »ll

hwii a- iiii«i i!n' « likciliwiM i>f If till"' "II "«
IiiMii« i.f » . luiiiitt rhrlatliiii iiii.nillty uinlir ihi-

(ri«anlli<n»liiii of tli.' Sliiii-, iiiiliaiiK" n-.| l.y li"

liu. ini' I ri-riU IT iWllliti' ilmlrilUK. No •»

ii.^llio.l.ti.iihl Iw m<r. npiKMlu*."— II •> W»ki

m.-.ii, lliM. ,'t lUlim ; i« AV. >>. 11 - TI"

iwolatkii . . wlilili lhi> Trm liiriuns w I 111- ill

i,\\,*, win- to iMiililili ilr»i tliiit till' tt'i'liorliv

i.t ihf iTiiiillWi- (liiirili n«l.|.'l in Hii't r- liof

KiikI.i'I. iiii'l MH-onil. Iliil III' il'-riiM- I il"'

kii|[Ui>li I'lomii »iri- rnilly iil' ntli al wlHi Hi""'

of |.p TriiliiiUiit Clirlsliuriiu Tlir Tra.

Iiriiin- »>'..ml ,l.j.it it < hi. tU r. n.ll.Miiit li'

imi«' It |.i..liin-.| 111.- Till, wlil'l. !! 'islit tli.ir

lurlii I" 1111 Btiriipt ('111 IihI'mi jlNli] If"'

XI' U mi .liilHimtr niiinipi to pMVc ii it Hi'-

nriicl.'i of till- KiiitlWi I liiinli .iff n.>t im-oii

nUli'iit Willi III!' iliMMriiiiH of iikmUu'V'U I I'n.tiiiii

lit . Hull tliiy niiiy In- mi '^rflHil liy Hi"-- *li '

aim at Im iiitf ( niliollc In In .iriaii'l .loiirlii.

Km iKHikii |.iilili«lii.<l III till' pri'iiiit I'lilun _' ivi-

iiiu'li' ~> unal n wiiiMilioii »• till" f im"ii» I'rail

lla«ol, IIWio|i of Oxfonl. Jlr Niwmuii

»

own ill.HT«iiii. ;isl.".l 111' .iiitlior 111 m.ppriiw It

Till- ri'|iu-.i 1 l.i"'l iIk' iiiitlior 111 II •liiiiiiliir

till. Ilium. Till' ll" il'li- olijiii wlilib ln' lia'l »<l

llllllM-lf to B<l"lllpll'<ll I"-' :illll- at OU'V lllllMHMlll.il'.

11.' Iia.l lalK.un.l M pr">'' 'lia' auHio'ly n-iil.li-l

111 III'- KiiiflUli (lull. ll. ttii'l Hiitliority. in llio I

'

'

IK.ll f lli» "»ll ili."V»«ll. ..Iiji'il'il I'l 111" ll;''

liniaiioii of III.- iirtiilin. For ttii' iimiiii'm M'

>.»mail ri.i"ilv.'l "ii a roinimiiiilo'. II.' "li'l ""^

witliilrow Trail XC . liiit lii' illi«.oiitliiii.-.l llw

icrivs. . . . Till- iliacontliiuuuo) of iUk TratU.

fAtiriC OCBAN

hovrrrr. il.l mn "It^f tlw P<xiltfc)H of »uthorlljr

Tlir bUtioiH. one »f«»'r »n<itW, 'tofM toch»rK«

»i-»iiiiif till' aiilli'ir AullxiHty. Uie mtlKirily

» I. ll Mr. N..«mi«n hwl l.ili<«rr«l to f^HliIWi

« ,. « . ikloR o(T llw .I.Ml .if lt« fwt iinliut lihii

Thi. nita«-kinif III* lil«liii|>* luwlt' Mr Ncwniinn
«'i)nllniianif In llw- flnir'-ti of Knirlaii'l ilimciill

Hut. louit Ix'forr llw alUH-k wm niml.-, Iw luul ^•

.ar.iril liU "*n |»««ltlon wllli Jl««aii»lartl'm
'

h Ui-anir Inioli.rat.k' to lilm wh«." in I'M!.

IVoi.-'ini '.Kliop "f Jrriiwlrm w»« «pjKilnt.-.i

wlfi . I'.rrini.'l aulli. rity ovrrUilbUitlMTiliiiinii'l

Aniilli -inn. .V « niiiiiiiiloii witli l.ullHrii.i.

l'»lvliii..«i. an.lrvi'ii 'l,aioi.liyillen<*m«l t'l litiii

:in alH.iiiinalili- tliln 'nIiUIi H'Uiliil to wpurnli-

ilii. Knfriliili <liiir'ii l.iftlHT nml furtlwr from

It'Hiii. From 111.- Iiotir ' ,l tin- wi- wa» .»

lalili»li'-'l. Ill" ""11 I"' ""'<
1

itli-ally ilii'l'l.-'l

l"..r a f.-» y.-am l.iiiuri I"' n iuiIim'I In Hi"- t' I'l

In wliii ll hi- lia.l liMii ri'iiml, Iml !«• f'-ll HI*.- »

ihiiilt man II.- iiMliiallv »ltli.ln.w fn.ni liU

i.aHi;.ral iliill.-i, aii.i liimllv [In IM|.-.| i-ntrriil liil.i

(.miiniiiiioii «i'li Uoin.' A (ir-at iii"»i-ni' ii»

lirv.T i«-rl^lii H lor waiil of « It-aili r AfliT 11...

t<.«viwl..ii of Mr Ni-Kiiian, tin' rontn'l of tin-

iiiov.nii.m fi'll iiii.i III'- lianiU .if l»r. I'iix-y
'

S Walp..U.. //"' "/ A.'":/ /"•"» I"'-''. <•* '"

\i«. tx; J. II Ni-wman. Ifift ./«i» /W'.'/'-""

r(i«#,i...« (.1H.«,.|.I pri liM .".-(.i) -TIh- iiini...

/.It,,; ,11../ C„rr. t> im". -H W. Chiin-li, /A«

nxf:r,l \t,rt,i,.;l—\\'. raliwr, A'.irr.idiY »/

ft'rr.if» I „,„.i,,l ,rilh Ihr Tnifitfar th4 Tiiw -

T M.ulrv. «,-»i.',.«v-i«** -Sir J. T. Coh-ri.lin..

OXFORD U N IVBRSITY. 8c« Eut i atI'W,

Mkiii.kvm.: KN'I i.iii, ami after

OXCANC. ?*•'- IIOVATK

OXUS, The.— X.>w.»ll''.l tli- Arao'i. or Jlli.ia

Ulvi-r. in l(ii<»lan C.-ntrnl AkIii.

OYER AND TERMINER, Ceurti of. !»•

I,AW, C'HIHINAL: A. ll I'JSS

p.
PACAGUARA, The. S.i> AiitRiCAS Ab<>

BL.IM- AMII>IAN«
PACAMORA, The. S..- Amkki.a.n Alio

RlolM-. AM'>«IAN«
HACHA. N. Ili.v

PACIFIC OCEAN : Iti Diico»ery and it«

Name.— rii.- tlrsi Kiini|K:.ii ' la.-li tin- «li..i.'.

of llir I'.iiill.- «>..aii»a» V.u- " Nun. /.'ll llall.^'a

wli" «n» il from '

.i piaU in Ihiri.-ii ' .in tin- -i'l I.

of >.-|.l<-iiiUr, IM:! i^-.- Amkiiii »: A 1> 1"'1;1

l.'ilTi ll wa.H n.l f.'r •"'im- y. ii-< all. rtliiTli.

roN.rv llial tin- nam.- I'a. Iti. wa-t iippli.-.l I" uny

imrl .f 111... < I an. aii.l for a lon« tiiii.- all. r parl.>

only ..f it wi-n- so t. rin.-.l. llil< parl.f it r. lain. '1

tlii-'oriitinal nam.- "f .S"iiili S.ii. w .all. 'I 1m-. .in-.-

U lay to till- wiiiili ..f ii».ll«-.ivi-rir Ttii' l.li

Ini; of Ihiiarly inap^ i^ lit-ri- niirnilirant

uloni; fnun Hill lim.- I.i llii- ini.l.lU' "f tin'

i-t-ntury. lli.' larpr part ..f tin- I'litill.- »a» lali.-l' I

• <)(-|.ai"iiiK lii.liiii" Ori.ntalis.' or .Mar il.l Sur,'

tin- .Mlaiilii-. opiHwil.- ill'- I«tliniii>. Ih-Iiii; luHi-il

' .Mar .1. 1 N'.rt.-. S.iin-linii-n tlii' r.-pon«r»i-all(.l

till- .'v.nili .S.-a - Ia »»tra .Mar.' in conini.lUllm-ti.iii

U> till-
' Mart. Di.-MiiiH' .'f .luaii .I.- la ('.»a. or

Uii. (K-ianim Oi.i.l. iitalin ' of I'toli-my, a» Hi.-

Ailniilir was 111" n lulU-.l ln.li-i-.l, llii' Atlanlii-

wiu liut ^'i-ucialiy kuuwu ly llial uaiuc (or n.i'.i-

All

Kill

linu" yet Srliftnir, In 1^20, tirmi It, »» il'«

I'tolriiiy in l.'il^. -th-i-nniiH <><-i-l.li.ntall«'. Ury

nii-un. ill 15;i'i. »><<-iinn».Ma({nnii'. ApianiiH, up

l»-arill^' in tin- t'oHiiioirrapliy of \M!i. alili.aiiili

tliouglit to liavr U't-ii ilrawii in IVJK. ' .Mar .Mli

niiii ' H..lK-rt Tlioni.-. l-'i'.;?. in llaklnyt > Vn ,

wriii-»'U.-.anii«<N-i-i'l. M . llor.l..ii<-. l.Vis. - Marf

I ii-i iil.ntal.. '

; I'tol.-iiiv . l-VK). ' t ti.-i.aii < >.
.

i.l. 111.1

ii,'. llaniiiHl... l.V(."i,' ViaiTL'i. lii I.'."., olT i.n

tral .Vniirii a. .Mar il. 1 -Norl.' uml In lli<- t-'n 1'

.Kiaii. Iiolli iiorlli aii.l »4..illi. '.Mar o. i,iin.

M.ri-iilor, IVlli. north of Hi.- Ir..|.i. ..f la.u.-r

u..-iuiiiis Allanlit-vs ;
lloinliii-. I"i»"<. Muni.!

N..rt': W.-M lii.liMli.' Spi irli'l. IH'-M. Mar .l.i

.Ni.rl' l>.- I.a.l. lli^tl. ' Mar .1. 1
.N..rl.. ' :

.l.'.'b

C.l.m, IWlt. -Mar .1.1 N.irf; Ov'iHi.i "'^l-

•iKi-iinuH .\thiiiti. mil,' '.Mar ili-l .N.rt. luJ

•(l.iaiiiiH .KHii'.pi. 11*'. llanipii-r. Ki'Jli ll*

N.irlli ..r Atlanli.-W S.a.' Tin- I'oi'iil'H'-^- la^P

of l.'ilH, Mmii.li Atlas, Iv., in 111. lirti uim
» liiili I liavi- N-rii a iiaiiio applir.l I" ll..- I'» '^'

aii.l tln-ri- il !-< )fi>'>'" i" ' .Mar viMn \k\'»

{'ii»l<-lliaiio».' S-u w-i-n I'V tin- f-'paiiianl^

On 111.- iil'ilH. of Joliaiui S.l.rtii.r, I.V.I1 iliMwu

c.iiitiii. iiiH of Amtrii-a an. n-pri-neui'il wiUi •

Mniil.liviillnx tUi-ni at till. Utlinma. Tli.' -Ml

islauil of ZlpaiiKri, or Japan, lien aUml nii.n>»y
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bHwcca Nonh Amnfn Mid Ada North at tbi*

UmmI ... mv till- wunli 'Orli'iiulU OrnuiiM,'
umI til the Mmr umtn •milh nf tli» rquatiir the
wiirU'Omuiit* l)ririit«ll« liMltni* ' » appliwl.
INtko ll»mrtn, IIWW, niarku nut iiimhi hi* map a
Urii<' Ixily of wairr Ui ibr wirth wi'nt of 'Terra
ilr (IfrhU.' ami wrst nf CaiMila. and hhrh it

' Mun' •'iMntiiianliiiin. ' . . . Cnlim ami ttlbrm
mil ilie SiiitlkHea ' Mar del Svr.' In tialiliixt'*

Vm. wr And that Ibilirrt Tliurnr. In IA!t7, wnito
' .Mnn' Aimtmli' ' l*t(deniy. In IXV\, plaiv* nrar
III)' Mraita of .Magrllaa. ' Mun- iiiu IHcuni ' Ma-
miioio l!M.\ Vlaifi, iii 4M. off Crntral Anu-r
li^. pliu-n ' Mardcl ttiir.'ami nIT Ihr Htraita of
MijilUii. ' Mar < K-»ami. ' Mrrralnr idarra In hta
niiixif l.VHt plalnir, nrat llir Htntiln nf MaKrl-
laii. ' Kl Mar l>arln<ti,' and In tlir (rrat mm off
('«itr!il Annrica ' Mar ilrl Zur ' iin tlie map nf
Iliin<liii4, alKwt I.MKl, in t>ralit-'a World Knitini
panHdl.' till- Ki'iirrel term • Mari; *«( iflcrm ' In

api'lli'd to till' I'ariflc (kt-an, th<- wonU lirInK In
lar^i' li'tlcm I'llendlns arnxM thi' orrnn op|M«lK>
Cctiiral Anxriia. while under It In •mailer k'lten
la ' ^l»r ili'l Miir ' Thiaclrarly rmtrlvta the naiiui
Hiiiiili Silt to a narniw locality, mn at thiidutr.
In ll'iiiilliia' Map, ' i'lirrlian. Ilia I'llirrinii'ii.' Iv.

M:, ilir •oiilh I'lidllr iacalkil .Mnrfl'aHHrum,'
and till' ii'iitml I'miflr ' Mar ilil .Sur.'"— II. II.

U«inri.ri. //,,! ./ tkt hifijle tHalf, t. I. iiii. 873-
374. /:../„.,/..

PACTA CONVENTA, Th« Palish. Hm
IN.i »Mi: A. II 1.173.

PACTOLUS, Baltic •ru«(B.C.30S). Hm
(iiii.MK; II f. ;iu»-;i«7.

PAOISCHAH. S..- Hkt^ aim Chal.

Origia. tVe V»..SKTiorriaAU>iicaPAOUA
till I

A. O. 45J.—Dcatmctioa br tha Hani. See
III V- A l». 4.V,'; alxi Vkni. i;: A II Vfi

ii-iath Ccnturiei.— Riic and acquiaitiaa ef
Republican independence. Sit: Italy: A. II
IM.ili : I.V^

A. 0. ia37-iasi.—Tba tyraaajr of Eccalino
di Romano.—Tha Croaadaaaaioat him.—Cap-
ture and pillacaof the citybr ita dtli*erera.
.S< VmoM: A. II. li;i«-IS.».

A. D. 1328-1338. — Submiuieo to Can'
Grande della Scala.— Recovery from hit tuc-
ccitor,—Tha founding of tha aovereint* of
the Carrara family. Isvu Vkhona: A l" imy-
i:tlN

A. D. 138S.— Yielded to the Viacooti of
Milan. Su Mli«N; ,\. II. 1277-1447.
A. D. I40>.— Struggle of Francesro Car-

rara with Viicooti of Milan. Si- Milan:
A |i r,'77-U47; and >YoHk.><K: A. 1>. laiMi-
I |IH'

A. D. 1105.—Added to the dominion
Venice. Ni. Itai.v: A. II. 1 lii,' 1 iml

of

A. D. 1509-1513.— lathe War of the Learue
of Cambrai.-Siega by the Emperor Maxi-
milian. Sku Italv; a 1>. 1.51(>-l"iia.

.11,:

PADUCAH: Repolaa of Forrcat,
iMin. SriTKa or Ax.: A. II. 1864 (Ai
1 KNM.HHKK).

PADUS, The.—The name liy wlilili tlii. rivir
I .' « lit kiinwii to the lionianj. IllvldinK Clwl-
I'ltu' <i;<iil, xH ihc river iliil. Into two purU, they
"Hlh-,1 il„. ii.irtliern part Tranapadane and the
txuibtru part CUpadaue QauL

P^ANt.-"The p«aBa [amons tha ancient
Orreha] were >iinKa of wlili h the tune ani word*
eipiv*Hil rouraiii- and nmrtilrnre. 'All anuada
of Umentailoc,

. aaya ( alllnmchua, 'ceaaa
when the le l>Mn. le l>Mn, I* heanl.'. .

raaiia were aunt, not only when lliere waa a
hope of being aide. Iiy tli« help of the (ola. to
orerannc a fteat ami Imminent danger, luit whea
llie dancer waa happily pint . they were oiik* of
hope ami roofldem-e aa well aa of thankagivloic
lit »l.lory and aafety — K (I .Mnller, IliM. uf
Iki Ultmlun i>f AnfuHi llmrt. r. I. p. 87
P^ONIANS. Tha.- "TIm. IVonlana. a nu-

meniiiaami miirh-divldeil ra«-«r, mftningly neither
Thraelaii nor Marnlonlan nor lllvrian. but pro-
feaalnK to lie ileMewliil fniin tlie Teukrl of Troy.

. oci'upk'd lailli tiaiik* of the Strymoa. from
the nelKhlniiirbooil of Mount hkomlu*. In which
that rirer riws, down Ui tlu' luke mar ita mouth.

"

—O. Orote, llitt. .// timr,, ,,l. 'i, rh 'iJ.

PAGANISM: Suppraaaad in tha RoaMfl
Bapira. Hee iUtmm -. \ I) »Ul-illM
PACE. Hee Chivalht.
PACUS. Hee Uk.<<*, Human: alio, Uuif.

PHKII
PAIDONOMUS. Tha. -The title „f .a

oflli-er who waa charsed with the ireiienil dlrrc-
tlun of the eiliieatUm ami diarlpline of the young
In ancient Mparta. — <». Hchttmanu, AuUu „f
Unrft: Tht suit. 1,1 3. cA 1

PAINE, Thomas, and the Amarlcan Revo-
latioa. Hee Unmicu Siatkk ur Am.: A II.

1776 (Jaki-ami—Ji:.iiK) Kixo (UuHiE'a AVah
MKAarnaa.
PAINTED CHAMBER. Hee Wrmmih

arcM Palace.
PAINTING, Ancient Egyptian— All

Egyptian pietiirpa ap|M'iir to Ik. niniple rniinla.
. . anil Ki;yplian imiiiiliiKWaaaeeordlnirlv more

a nymlxilii' wrltliiij than a liberal art — In u worti,
aeolouretl lili'nii;lyp|i . K^vptian paliilinK la
uiiiliHibU'dIv ail art of irreat aiitliiullr. and prob-
ably a» old ax aiiv oilier art pruelWil by Uw
KKyptlanit. and iirinlnly roeral with their irulp-
liire.

. . Three < liwae* of |ialntlnK* biiire U-en
dlM-nren-d in K^ypt.—thoae on the wallt, thoao
on Uiei-aai''* ami ilotbHof miimmliii, and tlin«<. on
I'apynw mlN the tirst elaaa U the nio>i nunier
oil.

. OiientrikincrliaruterlatleUlhi- lirlijht
ni-Mttiid purity. .fih.-ir colour*. . . . The puiutinifa
still extant on the walla of tomb* and templenare
very numi-roua."
O'eak-— " K<w (Im-k palntlnK^ remain to

eorrolHirate am iini irlileliin : ... on ibe other
huiiil. Uie worknof am lent writer, eoiilniu aliun-
dniit hintoriiiil Infonimlioii on the milijeet . . .

I'liliitliii! wiia in un apimn-iillv ivlvaiiii.l «tnte In
Aula Minor «imI in MairtiH OiWiia Ioiik Ik f. ire It

nmde liny proL'n-»>t in llreeiv lt.-«lf . . Il.mii r
diH-i. not nu III inn piiiiitini; Hiiaii Iniiiiitive iirt. nor
lit there in (Jreik Uh oironv. or liero-Momliiii. any
t'oil or hiici, or nil liidiri'iliml of anv kiiiil, wli'o
nprisents the eliMt of inilntem. .

." Cinion of
C'leoiiie

. . may perhupn Im- i onsidenil tin eiirli-

ent (In-ek artlnl worthy of the iiniiie of a puiniir.
lie w«» probnlily not eiirller limn Solon. Willi
whom he may have Ueii eonleni|iorury " Hi-
" Ih reronli.l nx the inventor of foreJiortcniiiL-,
or the tlr.1 to make olilli|iie view* of the liL'iin-.

which the lireeka, ateonlinK lo I'llny. ternii-ii

Catacraplia.' He alixi rtr»t made intmMi'lar artii 11

lationn. iiiiliratedthe vein., unit nave natural foliln
to draiierlea. . . . The enenlial doveiupmrDt of
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II

painting in Greece must be dated from the arrival

of Polygnotus of Tbasos, who accompanied
Cimon to Athens, probably after his contiuest of

Tbasos, 463 B. C. [sec Atuens ; B. C. 46«-454].

. . . Polygnotus first raised painting to the dig-

nity of an independent art, and he brought it to

that degree that it became the admiration and the

wonder of all Greece. . . . About a generation or

more subsequent to the arrival of Polygnotus at

Athens, and shortly after the death [430 B. f )

of Phidias [the sculptor], dramatic effect was
added to the essential style of Polygnotus and
his contemporaries. This epoch was brought
about chiefly by the cfTorta of Apollodorus of

Athens and Zeuxis of Heraclea. . . . Athens and
Hicyon were the great seats of the arts at this

time. Apollodorus, who, according to Plutarch,

was the inventor of tone, or the first great master
of light and shade, was born at Athens, probably
aboiit 460. . . . Tlie time of Alexander, or the

Alexandrian period, has been termed the period

of refinement in painting. The characteristics of

tiie painters of this time were more varieties of

effe<'t and execution than any of the essential

qualities of art. . . . I'aniphilus and Melanthius
were distinguished for thiir effective composi-
tion ; Apelles for grace or beauty ; Protogenes
for elaborate execution ; Pauslas and Nicias ex-

celled in light and shade of various kinds ; Eu-
phranor was distinguished for his universal

excellence, or what, perhaps, may be termed aca-

demic precision. . . . Apelles, the Coryphaeus of

paintiTs whose career appears to have been from
about S.W to 310 B. C, was, according to Pliny,

a native of Cos, or, according to Suidas, of Co-

lophon. . . . Apelles is completely Pliny's hero

;

yet his great superiority over other painters is

asserted, not shown. .'.
. Painting was said

among the Romans to have flourished chiefly

during the perioii of Alexander and his succes-

sors ; yet during the period of the immediate
successors of Alexander a very sensible decay
also had taken place in the art. . . . Tiie falling

off was not so much in mere technicalities as in

the spirit of art ; the artisn of this day doubt-
less drew as well and colon' ed as well as those

of the earlier times."

Roman.—" Home was more distinguished for

Its collections than for its artists ; there was not

a siuffle painter of jireut name, though many
Greek artists were asseintiled at Home. The de-

struction of Corinth by Mtimniius, 146 H. C. [see

Gkekce: B. C 2H0-146], wius in thi- first resjH-ct

a great event for Uomc, for from that time ..rth,

for two or three centuries, Rome almost drained
the ancient world of its works of art. . . . The
paintings of Pompeii rind Ilerculaneum have in-

contestably tended rather to lower the reputation
of the ancient painters than otherwise, in the
estimation of the world generally, thouirh the

competent judgi' will find, upon a Judicious ex-

amination, the confirmation of ancient criticism

in these remains: for they conlain many gniit

beauties, espe<'ially in composition, though they
are evidently the svorks of the inferior arti.sts of

an inferior age. To judge, however, of the
ancient masterpieces of art from such specimens,
is tantamount to estimating the great works of

modern ages by the ordinary patterns on com-
• .on crockery and French paper-hangings."
After Rome, " in consequence of the foundation
of Constantinople, and the changes it involved,

suffered timilar spoliations to those it bad pre

V"
24G2

viously inflicted upon Greece," there came " the
periixf of the total decay of the imitative arts
among the ancients."

MediacTal.—"Ancient art, as distinguished
by its characteristics, may perhaps be said to

have ceased at aliout the close of the third cen-
tury of the Christian era. The establishment of
Christianity, the division of the empire, and the
incursions of barbarians, were the first great
causes of the in.portant revolutions experienced
by the imitative arts, and the serious checks they
received. It seems, however, to have been re-

served for the fanatic fury of the earlier Icono-
clasts most effectually to destroy all traces of
their former excellence. . . . The early Chris-
tians had a decided aversion to all works of imi-

tative art, as essentially conducive to idolatry.

. . . It was not for several centuries after the
placing of images was tolerated and encouraged
by the Roman church that this aversion can have
l)een overcome ; and doubtless the very unnat-
ural and purely representative style of design of
the early ages of Christian art is due to it. . . .

Tliough painters were doubtless in considerable
numbers throughout the whole of the middle
ages, the illuminations in MSS. constitute the
principal or almost entire remains of actual paint-

ing of the period. . . . The great period for

manuscript illuminations in the West was ap-
puriMitly the age of Charlemagne, who, as well
as his grandson, Charles the Bald, was a great
patron of such works of taste. . . . The Anglo-
Saxons were long among the best Illuminators

;

and the Irisli also were distinguished for their

excellence in this department of art."

Renaisiance : Italy.—" Whatever were the
causes, and they are not .ibvious, the formative
arts made a surprising and comparatively sudden
progress in the 13th century. V arious promoting
causes have been suggested as the source of this

improvement ; but it was doubtless owing to the
combination of many influences. Tlie Latin con-
(|Uest of Constantinople in 1204, and the greater
intercourse generally which then arose between
the Italians and the Greeks or Byzantines, up
pears to have been one of the principal «ourc<s
of the edvancement. . . . The great fact of tlie

reviva' of art is that it txcame imitative as well
as re'^resi'iitative. though in the first two cen-

turies, or ln'fore JIasjiceio. the imitation was as
much imaginary as real : the art of looking at

Natun- had tcp he learnt before the imitating her
could be acciuired. . . . Among the mixlern
schixiis of Italy, the Florentine or Tuscan rather
takes till' precedence in point of time : not that

there were not painters in Venice and Pisa ami
tSiena. as early as at Florence, but it was the

earliest school which distinguished itself. Au-
otlier reason of the prominence of the Florentine
school in Iiistory is that Vasari, being himself a

Florentine, has made liis native place conspicuuu!i
alKive all others in his lives of the painters. . . .

The first painter of great fame, however, anion;;
the modems, was Giovanni Giialtieri or Ciiim-

bue, who was born at Florence in the year 1240.

Great prominence is given to the name of Ciiiiii

bue, through Vasari commencing with him his
' Lives of the most eminent Artists from the ri'

vival of Art in Italy ;
' a distinction which is not

justified by any remarkable superiority of his

paintings over those of his immediate predeces
gors, though great improvement is evident in his

works. . . . Giotto di Bondone, bom at Vespi-
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*^?^l 'P 1 •. • •»,">eflrit modern painter who
can be declared free from the supersthious rever-
ence of ancient forms, the trammels of Byzantine
or luiddle-age art and he surpassed his master

^'.'""''"JL?; 5""?^ " t-'imubue surpassed thosewho preceded him. . . . He enriched many
of the cities of Italy with his works. But
the greater part of his paintings have perished
. . . During the progress of painting in Tucl
cany it waj making nearly equal advance-
ment In Lmbria, in Rom.- and Venice, and in
other parts of Italy. I'aimiug was flrst devel-

Tu. '||« Roman «»te m the cities of Umbria

nliSl"' f
«'}'«'«• Mtttelica, BorgoS,.,. Senolcro!

Urbino, Assisi, and other places. The iniluence
however, of the Umbrian school, as the early
painting of these districts Is termed, wa» ex-
tended not only over Romagna, but likewise
over Tuscany. ... It was not until after the lime
of tjiotto. who executed some works in Padua
and .^erona that there were any disiinguished
painters in the^netian state."-k N. \V^ornum
Tlie BiMchM of Pninting, eh. 1-13—"What
Giotto gave to art was, before all things else"
vitality^ His Madonnas are no longer symbds
of a certain phase of pious awe, but pictures of
maternal love. The Bride of God suckles her di-vine infant with a smile, watches him playing
with a bird, or stretches out her arms to takfhim when he turns crying from the hands of thecircumcising prie_st. lij choosing incidents liketUm- from real homolife, GiottS, through hi^Minting humanised the mysteries of faith, andbrought them close to common feeling. Tm t«s
«!. <hange less in his method than his motives
Before his day painting had been without om-
I».sition, without charm of colour, without sue-pNtion of movement or the play of living en-
rr-y. He flrst knew how to distribute figures in
tlu- given space with perfect balance, and how to
iiuss them together in animateil groups agreeable
to the eye. . . He never failed to make tmanifest that what he meant to represent wasIning. Thebirthof Italian painting is closely
connect..d with the religious life of th? Italians^
Tlie building of the chureh of S. Francis at A^
8N1 gave It the flrst great impulse; and to the
pH'ty arousal by S. Francis throimliout Italy

Itnl^ " '.1' ''*"?-^*' "f '"« Apennines, ii
o«.-,l Its ar'mating spirit in the 14th century,
1 he church of Assisi is double. One structure

t 'X';
'""'."^^''- ''°',', '^'"'P'' '" imposed "Ponanother; and the walls of both, fromfloor toinpingslone, are covered with fresco Many

o rfm.fif'^'"! '?.'?' y^"' •^fo"' «'" birthof Giotto, Giunta the Pisan, Gaiido Gaddi andlun-ibue, are supposed to have worked here
p.-.mfully continuing or feebly struggling to.ro|v off the decadent tm.litions of a dvii^g^ait
I",t leir school Giotto laboureil, aud"mSdera
hi." .'t"h^"T "!"• *"* '"ovemeiit of nTlife
^.".•ath lis brush. . . Those were noble davs
« .' r. he painter had literallv acres of walls

i
,',", !I°

'" ™'": "'>'"° 'he whole belief ofthrntendom graspe<l by his own faith andUrmly rooted in the faith of the people roSnd

<C^l\^
""impairal by alien emanatlonsZm

f r Th fl
0/ «'««si.c culture, had to be set forth

M. * *""!, '" *" "'' *o* «»' then a

S I fit ,^
''^

''.i"~H
embracing all things need-ful for the spiritual and the civil life of nSnHe spoke to men who could not read, for w™m

'^*1.'l'^'*
°° Vrinlei pages, but whose hear re.

?ni' w.S'" '*.'^^'''« 'l™"?" ">« "y*- Thus paiStIng wa^ not then what ?t is now, a decomtiouof existence, but a potent and efficient agent intl>e education of the race. 8urh opportunltie.do not occur twice in the sam. age.'^ Ont-e inGreece for the pagan world; on.e in ItaU- forthe modem worid;- that must suffice foJ theeducation of the human race. Like Niccola PiS '^If"*;
''°' °"'>; fo-'"'i.d a^i.iT in 1, snative cty, but spread his manner far and w,ieover lay, so that the flrst [x^riod of the history

^niP.ll!!"':.'^...'' '•'i^
«.i'>t.t<.'s.iue.

. . . After ,1 e,
*•-""'', -^ '"^ '^"'Jiw-'siiiH'.

. . . After the

?h .7o.I«ee"„',';""' °} P'""tingi.i the flrst half ofthe fourteenth century, there curne a lull. Thethoughts and s<.ntiments of mediaval Italy hadbeen now set forth ii- art. The sincere nH
simple style of Giotto was work«l „,t But enew culture of the Kevival had not as vet suffl^ciently penetrated the Italians for the piin ei^iTo

ftir>f\h ••
"°'

i'"^
''"^y """"«'«1 tlie techn^al

ties of their craft in such a manner as to render

possible. The years between 1400 and 1470 maybe roughly marked out as the second periSof great activity in painting.
. . The itimk^

sance, «, far as painting is concernJ, mmt
a .1 ],^M>. The,e dates, it must be frankly ad

ui nrofitlhMH"^™.?' •
"°^ ' "»'" ""ything-m^

unprofitable tlmii the attempt to deflne bv" strictchmnology the moments of an infllect ual growthso complex, so une.iuallv progressive iud sovaried as that of Italian art All that the hi^torian can hope todo is to strike a meanb'we 'nhis reckoning of years and I, - more .subtle cal.uati,ms base,! on the emergence of decisive g. ni,^in spteial men.
. . . Bearing this in mind it ,

still possible to reganl the 'w) yea^s a^ve n .-

"

tioned as a period no longer of promise and nren-
arati,.,, but of fulfilment an,l a.,oM,pnsbm" tt urthermore, the HO years at the > los... f ,h " l," hcentury may be taken as one epoch in this c inivof the art, while the first half of the fi h n^a second W.tlun the former falls the best w k
SLnJ.""?,-^!;?'

K'^'Pino, Fran.ia. the Bell nibignore li, Fra Bnrtolommeo. To the latter we

Corr<.ggio Titian, and Andrea del Sarto I iol

to" tl et ^ '""• ""',!''?'' '>^''<-Pi"P chronologi, aMy

^r, of r'f «'P*^''' T^" «"" ""'O"? 'be mas-U-rs of the latter; and to this also niav be given

t to the ast years of th.- .t..ntury. We thiii obam within the peri,Kl of .so years from 470 to1.%H) two subonlmate divisions of time the oneincluding the last part of the l.lth cent, rv theother extending over the best y,«rs„f theimiu
;^„„i 1

^''^^'.''y' 'o L'mbria. and to Veniceroughly speaking, are due the really creativeforces of Italian painting; and thcs^. thret. dU-tricts were marked by strong p,.culTar^^«e, nart as m politics, Florence fn, Vc, ice cThil i?distinct tvpes of chanuter. The Flor.^ tines ,1^velope. fresco, and devoted their genius to heexpression of thought by s,ientific design T eVenetians perfected oil paiuting. an.l l^t forththe glory o{ the worid as it appeals to tl* itiagination and the senses. . . . 'jlore atlied o theTuscan than to the Venetian spirit, the rnVlran

T^ nTie'^.'^'lf'';;
^'y'", °/ ^"'"••- oriUalitv

JJ^,S,",'«»of theCenral Apennines owe.1 their
speclfle quality of religious fervour to the influ-
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encM emaostiog from Anisi."—J. A. Symonds,
The Senniuaiieti in Italy, ch. 4.

German, Flemish and Dutch.—" The conse-
cration of the new cathedral of Cologne in 1322
eems to have given a great impetus to the arts
of that place in the 14th century ; and no iuilc-

f>endcnt school of painters can have bi'en estab-
ishcd there before thiit time. . . . Meister Wil

liel-i von Coeln, or William of Cologne, is the
oiliest painter of repute of this school, and the
oldest German painter to whom existing pictures
of worth are attributed. He lived in the miilille

and latter part of the 14th century. . . . Another
celebrated painter of this school is Meister Ste-
gban, supposed to be the scholar of Meister Wil-
elm. Stepban was the painter of the famous

Dom-bild, in the Cathe<lral of Cologne, as Alln^rt
Durer informs us in his ' Diary.' He seems to
have been Stephan Lochncr, or Loethener, as
some read tlie name, a native of Constanz, but
settled in Cologne. . . . A much more celebrated
school than that of Cologne, and little subse-
quent to it in point of time, was establisheti by
the Van Eyeks at Bruges in Flanders, a city
which through its connection with the introduc-
tion of the new method of oil painting holds a
very prominent position in tlie history of art.
Bruges may be considered the nursery of Flem-
ish art, and it was its geographical capital for a
long iX!riod, though it was afterwards super-
setied by Antwerp. . . . Tradition has preserved
the names of four meml)ers of the Van Eyck
family, which however does not appear to have
been originally of Flanders, but from the con-
vent to which John's daughter eventuallv re-

tired, Maaseyck or its neighbourhood, in Lim-
boure. The naiL. j are Hubert, John, Lambert,
and Jiargaret ;— we know that three of them
were painters, but there is no niil evidence that
Ijimbert was of the same profession. John was
most probably the ycMmgcst of the familv. . . .

The new method of ..ajntinfr. or rather the new
colouring medium discovered by the Van Kycks.
has been frequently mentioned. What the me-
tho<l was is not kiiown ; but to distinguish it

from the comuon inetiiml previously in use. it is

sulticiently descritel by the general though
vague term of oil painting ; it was. liowevir.
literally varnish painting. Oil-painting, in the
strict sense of the term, was neitlier u mystery
nor a novelty in the time of HulxTt Van Evek,
. . . Vasari, who is the principal autliority for
this piece of history, speaks only generally ; but
yet he is sutllcieiitly particular to explain that
the Van Eyck medium -.vus a compound of resins
or resin with oils. , . . The great s<liiilar of
John Van Eyck w^is Hogier Vander Weyilen. of
Brussels, or of Louvain, called by ^'asari Hogier
of Brug' s— Kugirieri da Bruggia. He is ternn-d
by tie Frenih. ilaitrc Hogcl. . . . Other virv
distingui.slied painters of this school were Han's
Menilini:. Hugo Vander Goes, and Gerard Van-
der Meire. Hans or Jan .Meraling or Meniiiiie,
has now a reputation almost rivalling tliat nf
John Van Eyck. He wiis, accunling to some
accounts, the pupil of the elder Vander Weyilcn

;

but where or when he was born it is equally un
certain. As lie was settled and hail property at
Bruges, he probal)ly bel()iige<i to that city, "and
he was born somewhere about M'i'i. . . . This
school of art continticd in the Netherlands %vith
but little variety until the Kith eenlurv, when
great changes were eilected by the Fleiiiish an-
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ists who had studied in Italy, after the produc-
tion of the great works by Kspbael and Michel-
angelo at Rome. The character of the art of
Germany was of a kindred quality, and wiw in
part derived from this early school of the Nether-
lands." — U. N. Wornum, The Ejxteht at I'liiiit-

iiig, eh. 14-1.5. — " The great elTect of the mixie
of representation intrixluced by the Van Evcks
appeared flrst of all in the adjacent district's of
the Lower Rhine. The typical idealism of the
Cologne school, which had arrived at such )mt-
fection in the works of Meistir Stephan. dec lined
and vanished, without leaving a trace, before the
brilliant Flemish realism. . . . With far more
independence and freedom, the Flemish intluence
was received by the schools of Upper and Cen-
tral Germany. Thev do not so fully abandon
the beautiful soft feeling and ideal spirit of the
former period, nor do they adopt the same exact-
ness of execution, but by a more middle course
they arrive at a thoroughly peculiar style, in
which occasionally we And a happy blending of
tlie two fundamental elements. It may have
partially contribute<i to this, that in Swabia,
more than elsewhere in the North, extensive
wall paintings were executed, many traces of
which are to \k found in the numerous late
Gothic churches of tlie country. . . . Next to
rim, the rich and ancient Augsburg was the
second central point of Swabian art. W'v here
find in success'v j generations the painter family
Holbein. .Vbout the middle of the century, the
family begins with a Hans Holbein, the grand-
father of the famous later master. . . . His son,
Hans Holbein, the elder, who was born about
1460, worked at flrst in his native city, and sub-
sequently at Basle, whither he was summoneil
in 1504, and where he died in 1523. . . . Far
more important than . . . these is, however, Mw
son of the elder Holbein, Hans Holbein, the
younger, one of th(f greatest and noblest masters
of German art. He was born at Augsburg in
149.'), worked at Lucerne in l.'ilT, settled at Bt..sl-

two years subsequently, and was simimoned to
England in LISB. where, through the infliie'iee of
Sir Thomas More, lie entered the service of King
Henr)- VIII. In the year 1529, he went again to
Basle, and spent several years there, engaged, by
order of the Council, in "the execution of larger
ttdrks. He then returned to England, where, us
has been recently provt 1, he died in London in
1.543. While he is one nf the most precocious
geniuses of art history— appearing as an able
painter at the age of fourteen — he is also amonL'
the few masters of the North who evidenced the
decided influence of Italian art, and used it \\\\\\

perfect independence. Among the northern
painters of that time, he is the only one. Dlin r

not even excepted, who reached a pirfectly free
and grand stvle fned himself from the petty
tasti'lessness of those around him. and conaiveil
the human Hgure in its perfect truth and iK'autv."
Coiitemponiry with Holbein, but a little older,
was .MlH-rt IXlrer, born at Nuremberi in 1471.
".MlH'rt Dllrer, us reganis artistic gifts, need
frar no comparison with any master in the world,
not even with Raphael and Michael Anirelo.
Notwithstanding, in all that concerns the true
means of expressing art. tlie clothing of the idea
in the garment of the eX(|iiisite form, he lies so
deeply fetten'd within the bonds of his nun
liniiteil world, tli ' lie rarely rises to the s.iine

height of thought .lid expression." In II 114
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oarer "settled as a painter in his native cltv
He here worked for ten years, noi merely as a
painter, but also entfa^ed in exteusivo works in
. iigraving ami woodiuts

; until, in 1503, he made
u Journey to Italy, In which, however he onlv
became acquainted with Venice, Padua and
HoioKiia. Towards the end of the followini:
year, lie returned to Nuremberg, where with
frcsli and restless activity, he executed a count
less number of important works, not merely
jiiimtmRs, drawings, engravings, and woo<icuts
but even produced Mcillent curved works in
Iwxwood and steatite. In l.-,3() he made a sec-
ond journey, this time to the Netherlands, from
wlieuce be returned in the following year From
tliH pin(xl he live<l ami worked uuintcrruptediv
','! l"1.,"'".'7''

"^"y -^"'" •»'" ''™tl' in ISas: (He
[lied, like Kaphael. on a Good Friday.) In these
liitter years, besi.lcs his artistic works he nro-
dncnl many scientiflc works_ instructions on
gotiiftry. the art of fortitication. and the pro-
porlions of the human bo<ly, thus evidencinir
\m extensive and thorough information AH
tliiH :,»t..,iHhmg fertility of mind unfolded in him
wlioUy from pcrsoiml inclination without out-
ward stimuj,,,. and in,l,.,,l under the pressure of
Mjl dom.Htic circumstiuiees and unfavourable
relations of life. Germany had no Julius 11 orLeo V, no Medici or Gonzaga, no art lovine
arisfocrucy. no noble-mindeil governments.
Many pupils and imitators followed Diirer

'

'

More important than all these Imitators is' onenwsUT, w-lio carried the inlluciue of the Fran
cornan school to Sa.^,>ny. aud during a long and
a. uv life stood at the head of an e.xtrem "y sk™
...I s,.hool there We allude to I.ucas Cnlnac
rigl.tl.y l,,ua. Sunder, who was born in a sma 1

pliice 111 Iranoonia, and lived from 1472 to l,w3
. . .

After Cranach, the Saxon school soon re'-
Ispses into oliscurity. and only his son, of theRime name, inherits somewhat of his father's
fame and art. '-W. Lubke, //,V. ./.Jr; "^ /";,'"•;'—

"•^'"«'<*fP at the beginning' of theMlinntiiry i^iipu,! the first place as a .Scliool
«f Ar ,n the Netherlands. The founder .,f this
8cl,o,,l wasguinten Massijs (14«0-I.-,;H), usually
eille, .Matsys, and sometimes Metsvs : he is
^p.,!arly known as -the Blacksmith of Ant

Oni .en u ? " ^"V"'"'
"'e S"" "f a locksmith,

Q imten Ma sys probably worked at rtrst at hisfathers trmle. . . . From the death of .

(bne of art in the Nether amis. The manlvmbu,t, and realistic style of the Flemish pahftl

.7^,n,V '"'?,';'"T.
•" ''« abandoned for thedreams and idealism of It;ly. Flemish n

the .l.'lineation of their own homely people their

bumties „f the Florentine and Venetian .Schools

;ti,:
""=. .'-;"'"™t'ncemeiit of the 17th century

tlu honest realism of the North, after its lone-wiaslmient anii.l the idealism of the South ^

m»M '"' -ythcflamls to life, n„d tliat

'

rr^^f,,ll,vl"'v
'""'!' ''' '°"'"'' sti"ing and

ever M e , t, f-. ^i"
'"""" ''"''P* Titian was-.„[''? '''!'-'"™'''"''«<^^al''>y- Hand-

el"/'™,';; 'iS"J"S '' ""'"?^'. Rubenssucceeded in \ai wS ho^iniSr'k^^^^^
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equally praised as a diplomatUt, a courtier a

T^h^'J"',^ ^{"l^"-
"*-• *» eMentlally a ma?of the worid. ami born under a lucky star. Iligvery pictures may be de8<:rib.^ as worldly sincethough by no means irreligious as a man theres no religion, no spirituality, in h.s works.Hubens wag an almost universid genius in his

?f'' ^H.""" 'f " '>^\ -"""ber of pictures dealmg with nearly every kind of subject TlVe
great number of works attributec to him wouldseem almost fabulous, if we did not believe Umtmany of them were really execut-d under la'

7L"V\ "!*""" ^y "'« P'-P"" "h" workedfrom his designs.
. . . Ant.x^i van Dijck |orVan Dyck], the greatest of the pupils of Itube isthe son of a merchant of gcil standiiiff w«;bora at Antwerp in 1599. At tc'ii ye^s of age

^Tf-" !i";'^'",»
"^ ""'«• Van Balen and w^

registered in the Guild as his pupil ; from him
?«a,?r'"''"^

'" *'" ""dio of Uubens. I^laai he wa. engaged as an assistant by Rubens
.mni.l2^/"";'""'S 7^" •«= ««» !•> England

Kngland seems to have been unfruitful, but in

f?i;»ri./i'"'''""*,r°°*U''f "'* <=°"« painters of

it I I \f n • ^">" I'y'^'"""' in Blackfriarsonthe 9th of December in IWI, and was buriedhard by the tomb of John of Gaunt in old St
8 . . As a portrait painter Van Dyckoccupies with Titian and Velas.|uez the first

p ace. In fertih'y and production lie was equal
to Uubens if we remember that his artistic life

4T uPi ^l'1\r^ "','" '"' •"-^^'1 »t the age of
42. He ttcked the inexhaustible invention wliich
distinguish.-s his teacher. . . . David Ten ere

Netl^.nf."' ""? '.1" "''"' e^'-'" '^<^'" "f 'be>etheriands, and the greatest genre painter of

tlTnV'''-
I «l'asbeencalle<fthe •Ccusol

painting, and indeed he ranged through almostevery kind of subject, "from grave to gay from
lively to severe.'

. . . Born at Antwerp i^i' 61S

fatli T Whether he was a pupil of Kubens isdoubt nl, but the infliience'of^hat mX i1
tr icable in the pictures of Teniers. , . Flem-
ish art, which had rapidly declined after Teniers.and was almost dead at the close of the 17thcentury, was partly revived by the school of theFrench painter David. It was not, however?

tr e .i^il"T'.""? "[ ""^ P"'**"' '^•'"""•y that atrue revival took plaei."_ll J Wilmot Rot
'«°/ndE. J. Former. G. nJn filZ n,'tDutch Paintins. M". 2, eh. 2-;i - Tlie Al vntury found Ilolland fully enter,.l on a new andfresh political life 'As ecclesiastical tradition

of ,l,e'*l ,'nTPT'^'' '-^ ",'; '*"•""''' ''ro'cstantism

tlL f
'.

f
"" «»«-,«?'lf thrown at first upon

the faitlifui portrayal of reality, whicii it brought
to great perfection, esiK.cially in portrait puint-
in.ff. It is not the poetic breath of aristocratic
delicacy, as 11, \ an Dyck, nor the airitate I lifeand power of Rubens, but a sober spirit of orderand distinctiies,s, a feeling of civil opulence aiul
self-consciousness, which is expre.sst<l in the
excellent portraits of these Dutch mast.rsAmoiiu • he most excellent of them are Frinz
ITalsU ,-i-10t36), and, aboveall. the justly famed
BarthoUmiaus van der Heist (lfil;!-167()) wliase
principal works are, the Banquet of the Amster-dam Citi/.ens on the Celebration of the Peacof
Westphalia, in the Museum at Amsteniain. and
the Judges of the I'rizes of the RiMe !) 1 af
Amsterdam, in the Louvre. The same starting.
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point was taken bv tli' principal master of the

Dutch school. Kembruiidt van liyn (1606-ie6U).

There are muny portraits belonging to his earlier

life, in whiili, with superior talent, he devoteti

himself to the simple repnsentation of nature.

. . . Subsequently, he wa* no longer sutisHed

with this calm, (ibjeitive mode of representa-

tion ; a deep, inwardly suppressetl, passionate

tliime urged him to a new style of conception, in

which the Hgurcs themselves only tended to

solve problems of the boldest cliaracter ; a won-
derful perfection of chiaro oscurn. a daring play

with fantastic and even glaring elfects of light,

distinguish his later works. This tenilency is,

as it were, the expression of a violent protesta-

tion against nil noble form and cheerful life in

the ligiit of day. . . . Hut, in spite of this want
of nobler formand higher ctpression hi paint-

ings entmu<e the spectator by th. singular

charm, by the constraining force > . a mind
stirred up in its very depths, and by a myste-

rious poetic power. liembrandt executed, by
f)rcference. Old Testament subjects, which were,

n general, more suitable to the Puritan taste of

the perioii. and in which he could satisfy, by
Oriental costume and strong cbaracteri»ition,

the fantastic taste which formed an essential cle-

ment in his art."—\V. LVibke, Uitt. of Art, bk. 4,

eh. « (r. 2).

Spanish.—"The Spanish School of painting

appears to have been one of the more recently

established of the modern schools of Europe.

The characteristic Spanish school has a close

connection with the schiwis of Italy, especially

those of Venice and Naples, in style, though its

earlier development seems to have been due to

the immigmtior of Flemish artists into Spain.

. . . The prim .il works undertaken in Spain
date from the time if Philip II.: they were
chiefly executi-d by ' .linns, and the principal

Spanish painters stuilu d in Italy. . . . The point-

ers of Spain have been cliLssifiod in tliree prin-

cipal schools: . . . they are those of Valencia,

Madrid, and Seville. .
.". The following are the

most important : . . . Antonio del Kincon. Luis

de Vargas. Morales. Joiiiies. Cespedes. Roelas,

Hibalta. Parlieco. Alonso (^nuo. Vclaziiue/, Zur-

baran. and Murillo : the others are little known
out of Spain. . . . Ilicgo Velazquez de Silva, the

heati of the school of Madrid, and the prinw of

Spanish ,,ainters. was born at Seville in the

spring of l.')99. . . . He visited Madrid flrst in

16i2. :ind was invited back the year afterwards

by the Count Duke of Olivarcs. who procured

him then the appointment of painter to Philip

IV.; from this time Velaz(|uez was established

as a royal favourite. Velazquez iieing better

known than any of the preceding painters, out

of Spain, is accordingly better appreciated out

of Spain. lie visiteil" Italy in Itt29, but had
formed his style before he went there. He be-

longs strictly to the naturalist school. . . . Velaz-

qiiez ranks as a portrait painter with Titian and
Vimilyck ; and he had besides the great power
of objective imitation characteristic of the natu-

ralist school. There is. however, no laboured

Imitation in the works of Velazquez. . . . Velaz-

quez was a goal landscape-painter, but seldom
attempted church subjects . . . Bartolome Este-

ban Murillo, born at Seville, and Iwptized Janu-
ary Ist. Itill^. is the best known of all the Spanish
masters out of ."^pain. and belongs to the same
rnituralirt school. . . . thousrh he frequentlv rep-
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rescntti the roost exalted subjects. He is some-
times called the Spanish Vandyck : be. however,
belonged to a very different school of art from
that of Vandyck. tie is the great Capo8cin>la

of the school of Seville, and is generally consid-

ered the prince of Spanish painters, though he

had not the force or readiness of Velazquez : he
wants the manly vigour of that great painter.

Murillo. having acquired a gixxl knowledge of

art from his relative jan del Castillo at Seville.

tH'came In 1042 the pupil of Velazquez at Ma-
drid. . . . His greatest works were executed after

he was fifty years of age, being nearly all pro

diicwl between IBTO and UMI. His earlier works
were of tlw low naturalist type, and commonly
of humble »ubje<ts; flower-girls, beggar-boys,

and the like ; h^s later, much more refine •\ and
not less true, were chiefly of a religious char-

acter, his favourite subject being Our Lady of

the Immactdate Conception, which he often

painted, and sometimes with a beauty of com-
position and sentiment, and a richness and trans-

purency of colouring far exccwiing any other

Spanish painter."—K. N. Wonium, Tin KjKjflit

of Painting, rh. 2».

French,— " From the time when Charlemagne
gathered Byzantine artists round him at Aix la-

Clmpelle. to the dawn of the Renaissanif. ihi-re

an- evidences of an uninterrupted Art activity

in France; but besides that the interest attach

ing to stich efforts is. in many lases. nnti(iuariiri

ratlier than artistic, those in which the germs of

French painting can be traced were long in as-

suming any national character. . . . The first

gleam of any national chanicter affecting French
art appears alM)ut the middle of the 12th century,

when the rise of the pointed Gothic arcliiti-ctun-

drove painting from the walls to the windows.
Glass painting not only reached its highest i«'r-

fection in France, but. from its peculiar style.

indicated far more surely a future School' of

I'ainting than the mural m-seois. . . . The same
influences that drove painting from the walls ot

churches turned the attention of artists during
the 13th and 14th centuries to such subjects as

retablos and altar-pieies. But these socidled

artists do not |)re supiiose an improved school

of painting. In fact. Ixfore the 14th century,

painting had no standing as a sep..rat( art, biit

was strictlv suboniinate<l to .sculpture or archi-

tecture, "fhe painter was still merely a deco-

rator. . . . While fresccx's and decorative painting

supplied only a temporary want, niinia.orc was
from the first the real mi-diimi for tlie e*ereise

of whatever artistic zeal existed. ... It was the

Italian wars, begun in 1494 by Charles VIII.,

that first brought the artistic treasures of Italy

prominently before the <'yes of the French nion-

arelis, and "the real history of French painting

begins with those Italian artists who. in the reign

of Francis I. (l.ll.i-l.'MT). were employed by tlint

prince at Fontainebleaii. and forniwl the siliool

called by that name. ... At the end of the 16lh

century, there was a dearth of artists in France,

owing to the Civil Wars and the League. . . .

The.middle of the ITth century was the openini;

for France of a perio<l of great activity in An.
in which two strongly mnrketl tendeiicies are

apparent. The Italian influence . . . assumed
(luring this time its greatest ascendancy over

French paintin t, bu' more remarkable was the

form impressed on the latter by the peci'liar

circumstances o.' the rcisn of Louis XIV. . . -
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Louis encoureied Art ilncerely if not altogsther

"'f'y- ""V,
'"'" "»»™ple wiw followed by :he

noljility. Hu was ubly necoiiiled Id this renpect
oy hli ifllnister*, Colbert and LoiivoU, und lilg
farourite paluttr, Lebrun. and to their efforts
were due, at least all the outwani and material
appliances which could serve to pn)niote the
progress of Art. ... All this fosterinir care of
Art was, however, rendered nugatory, to a great
extint, by the prevailing tendencies of the time
which forced every artist to follow in the same
gr.Mve." Two art |ts, however, stood ••outside
tlie iutluence of the Frani« of their day vet suaj
up iu their work the characteri.stlc merits and
defects of the French school." These were Nico-
las I'oussin, "the greatest painter whom France
can claim,''— a native of Normandy, born in
l.iM,— and Eustache le Sueur, born at Paris in
1817. •' In the extraordinary fertility and varietv
of his genius I'oussin recalls Uubcns and Murillo ''

" Le Sueur has been called the ' Frenco Itaphael '

anil, although the comparison must not be strained
too much, ft Is not wholly unjust." Distinction
in landscape painting was given t;) France at f s
lime by Claude Oalfte, better known as CUude
Lorraine. But the painter most distinctly repre-
sonUitive of the period was Charles Le Brun
called-the Louis XIV. of Art," who painted witli
ostentation, on a grand scale, much to the likiiii'
of tlie ostentatious king. He founded the Preiii hAcademy of Painting and the French Sciio<il at
";'?"' . '-'"'«' <1"! Itcgencv, and during the reign
of Louis \V., •• the deterforation of government
and of societj; found their analogue in the steadv
decline of painting The grosser side of this
society found

. . .artists to portray it; mean-
Willie its more amiable aspects were seized bv
Watteuu, Lancret and Pater, each of whom
>roiii,'ht a special qualification to the task

"

Watteau •was the only artist who so tn'ated'a
conyentional theme as to idealize it." A lietter
spirit in Art was revived at the epoch of the
Kevolutioh, mainly through the influcn.c of
Jacques Louis David, born in 1748 "The in
liuence exercised by David was pmfouud, not
only m France but in Europe generally Forneary fifty years it more ot fess uominat-^l
painting." Like Poussin, David • turned for i™
spiration to pagan models." Among the greater
painters of the next p-neration were Ingres
Delacroix, Scheffer and Delaroche. who 'b?mn
ZZ^n^fi ".""''^ '"''^'•l '» '"e present dav
h, , L ^'k

?"^' ^y """ ''<' partially discreditea,
nit to their efforts— ranging in such varied
.lireetiona. and all having- for -.heir object gener
ally to bnng back paintln- from convent^n to

SarinV'^hYni,^'' '""^"l
'"^ independence and

Xr" O w °°«'../^''«™cterize the Frenchschool. _G. w. Smith, Paiiding. HjianM ,„ul

w.?i,"*'lv.^?°"'.'''*'
La'^renc*. Hogarth, andW llkie, this is onlv a passing glimmer, a gloriou.

fire of straw, which was spee.lilv extinguished
In the absurd and nicmstrous Itiiliunism which
soon enveloped it and suffocati-d it to death No
g<iod end Is serve.! by recalling the sad names ofBenjamin West, Fuseli, James Northcotc, JohnO pie, Benjamin Huy.iou, James Hurry, un.i of
all the moths who mrnt their pcxir wing* in tho
flame of Latin ar. blind,,! themselves there ami
then returned, to din into our ears tlirougli all
the long pernxl of their blindness the Heroics of
their hfdeous niglitniure. This long ni>!ht was
only illumiimtt.i by the noble talent ,.f Duvid
Scott, who died mihoiiourctl in in4« at the hl'o
o' i'i I ul by the genius of J. M. W. Turner,who dieu on the lUth I>eceml*r. mi. at the age
of .«, alone and iincared f(,r. in a misinible
hovel on the Thames near Battersea Bridn-e
This very year. 1«51, was an epoch in the his-
tory of t. •• m.Klcrn English mliool.

. . . Alone orm groups certain y..ung artists had for some
vears. amid the nothingness iu which the Enir-
lish school was struggling, been attempting a
reaction against Jie Italian turgiditv and the
academic platitudes of their time. Mv render
will know that I am here referrii.g to "tlie little
lauid of preltephaelites. to D. G. Hossetti, WHolmnn Hunt, J. E. Millai.s, and their friends ofwhom F Mado.x Brown, though ]v i,x.k n.. i\,:n
in the'Brolherhooii.' was periial- the most ac-
tive. In the exhibiti(.;i» of imii the works of
the pre-I{aphaelites, judged on their own merits
and Hit.,iiut anv refereiic

Frmeh, pp. 97-218
English.—" The origin of the Enirlish school

STof-'T ™'"''.l^''l'e?ed .0 Se^STn the

f^l I
"""'I""/. «'»'='' it dates onlv from the

tim? RV''i^r'"
"'.""' '«"• <^*»turv. ft was then

h vokP^^KT f'^K"^ "'«' 0«^""«° «nJ Fli'm

Rp„^,^ VMf "'' '^"^ ^^ •'O""^ ff'"" the reign ofHenry VIIL to that of William III first under

tTvc?" .1"''"*°S«
°' Holleit RulSL Id

I- ter r eW- "i'2 ",?•"" "" '«'«" influence of

1 in .hi' ""S^
^"""y °^ fi<^tK^ Kneller. 8lr.ce

"uh true V. r'r" '"" •*"* '^' «° PO'^ '
to-utj true L'.gluih masters as Keynolds, O.Uns-
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,
, ,••.• I' to tlicT sihool, had

been fuvoiirnbly nreived bv tin- critics. Aftcr-
Avards, their wxiely b,-coiHiiiu' known as well as
their principle aii<l mono. Tnith,' sanasnis an,!
even insults wer,. h,v,pe,l ,)n the v,.ung artists.
Ill lM.il h^y were in ,lesi air, an,f one of them
had d,'. .1 not to yi,l,l, l„.t to ,xi,atriule him-
self, w. :. .I'r I^l^kin. the pa.s.sioii»t,. admirer
».:.u apol,)gi», of Turner, thnw himself into the
tniy, and wrote his celel.rateii letter to the

1 imes. The cause of truth in J^n. and obser-
vation III Nature, el,),|iientlv plendcl though itwas was not won in a day ; but at the first blow
of the pick the old stronghohl of the Acmlemy
was won. opinion vieri,l r, in favour of the
pre-Kaphaehtes, ami tliev L .d each ,lav an in-
creasing public. '-E. (hesm.aii, Thr' K„g1i,h
M,,^>t „) Vmutimi (fr b), I.. .V Etl„riugU,n),
tiilrud.—" One evening in ilie vear 1N4n three
young men (one of them Italian bv origin the
other two English), fellow-students and :'ri -nds
a.s sailors tre friends who sail together a..a caii
dcpeiid on • .ch other, were ,lrinking tea with
the ricn man of the tlire,>. Th.v were turninir
over a collection of engravi igs on the table, from
the Campo S.«nt,) at Pisa. Thi'sc frescoes were
K levelation to i!:c d. wear\- as thev all three were
of the commonplaces of the schools, and long us
thev had Ix-en in search of a master who would
deliver them from impersonal movemenf stereo-
typed gesture, exiiression tra- sferred from the
classic, and weiiken,,! with every transfer from
the beauty of the onginiil No il„iil,t lliousands
of tourists had passi-d bv these fn sews aiul had
not in consequence f,nin(le(l a n.w school But
sjcl. tourists were not p,)ssesse,l bv the desire of
making a position for themselves apart from the
Leslies, the Mulreadys, the Maclises : they were
not Inspired by the ardour of the b,^v.- ,i.,vi,

when we were twenty-one ' These young men
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poke of that ilinple Individual art, free from all

ttudio rules and metli tbe art of Bciuzzo
Oozzoli and Orcagna, i liich there is only tbe

most scrupulous, tlie mi i mltatioD of nature,
and the unatTectcd, limn . ^pression uf the relt-

b1ou!i idfu. See bow thin liorje sniflsdeatb : and
tbis hvmiit, how heartily he is prayine. What
ihoulil the rolourlng uf all tbisbe? Doubtless
the crisp, brilliiinc colour of tbe Van Eycks and
tbe Frniiiiits, laid on with no substratum. Uur
art i* coiiunonplAce Ix-causu it no lon);<.'r dniws
Its tnspirution direct from nature : it lost that
Ion); af;o. litibens diil not, nor tliu Caraici, nor
even (iiulio lioniano, uor liupbael himself. To
find masters to follow unhesitatingly we must
look to iirt l)efore Kaphael, to pre-liapbaelite art.

The niirlit wore uway. th(! teacups were emptied

;

with the last one 'prc-l(aplmelitism was iHirn.

These thre(! companions were Ilnntc Onbriel
Rossc'tti, William ilolman Hunt and John Ever-
ett Millais. All three were endowed with grent
natural talents and a passionate desire for suc-
cess The trio made a perfect whole. Hunt had
faith, Kossctti elmiuence, and Millais talent. . . .

In France these revolutionaries would have con-
tented themselves with upholding the same ideal

and frequenting the same cafe. In England,
where three luimirers of Shnkespeare orof Brown-
ing cannot meet without forming a Shakespeare
reading party, or a society for the explanation
of Urowning, the preliaphaelitcs formed them-
selves into a Brotherhood, and, as every English-
man fancies three or four separate letters of the
alphabet after his name, tbey determined that
each prc-Itaphaelite Brother should add to his
signature the initials of his new title— P. H. B."
— K. de la Sizeninne, KifjUth C'litempurary Art
(Ir.friim tht fifin-h />;/ II. .V. I'^iyntrr), eh. 8.

American.—"The most celebrati'd painters of
[the colonial) period . . . and the only ones
whose fame is more than local, are John "Single-

ton Copley and lieiijamin West. But as both of
them left their country nt an early age, never to
ret\irn. they belong t*) England rather than to

America. . . . The Revolutionary I'eriotl is, in

many respects, the most interesting division, not
onlyin the political, but also in the artistic his-

tory of the Uniti'J States. It is so, not merely
because it b^s left us the pictorial records of the
men and the events of a most important epoch in

the development of mankind, but also Iwcuuse it

brought forth two painters who, while they
were thoroughly American in their aspirations,

were at the same time endowed with artistic

qualities of a very hiih order. Gillx-rt Stuart
and John Trumbull, the two painters alluded to,

have a right to be toiisidercd the best of the
American painters of the past, and will always
continue to hold a prominent place in tlie history
of their art. . . , Trumbull must not lie Jiiilged

as an arti.st by his large paintiiigs in t!ic Capitol
at Wa-shington. the commission for whic h be did
not receive until 1817. To know him one uuist
study him in his smaller works anil sketches,
now gathered in the gallery of Yale College. . . .

The healthy impetus towards realistic historic
painting given by Trumbull . . . died out, and
what there is of historic and tlgnre painting in

tile [following] period is mainly dominated by a
false idealism, of which Washington Allstou is

the leading representative. To rival the old
masters, to do what had been done before, to flee

from the actual and the n< ar to tin- luin-iil and

PALJ;0LITU1C PEHIOD.

tbe distant, to look upon monks and knight* and
robbers and Venetian senators as the embodi-
ment of the poetic, in spite of the poet's warning
to tbe contrary, was now tbe order of the day.

... A somewhat similar spirit manifested ittelf

In the works of John Vnnderlyn (17*8-18521,

Kembrandt I'eale (1787-1H6U). Samuel F. B.
Morse (1701-1S72). and Cornelius Ver Bryck
(lHia-llH4). . . . The most Interesting, ... be-

cause the nic«t original, manifestation of the art

Instinct In this (leriod is foiuul in landscape. In

this departnu'nt also it seemetl for a time as if

the liitluence of the old Italian masters would
gain the upper hand. But the influence of Pus-
seldorf, aided by that of Enghinil, nlthougli not
through its best representatives, suili as Consta-
ble, gave a different turn to the course of aifairs,

and in a measure freed the artists from the
thraldom of an anti(|tint<'d schisil. . . . The
greatest name ... in the curly history of land-

scape art in the United States Is that of Thomtis
Cole (1S(I1-1H4H), who came over from England
with his parents In 1819, but n-ceived his Itrst

training, such as it was. In America. . . . The
American students who went to England up to

the middle of the present century were not iii-

fleenccd by those painters w ho, like Constable,
are crediti-d with having given the first impulse
towards the development of mixlem art. This
is true also of those who went to France. Tliiv
fell in with the old-established Cliis<ic schonl.

and were not affected by the rising Komniilie
and Coloiirist school until long after its triumph
ant establishment." In late years, however, " the

tendency in this direction has Ixi'n very markeil.

and the"main points of attraction for the young
American artist in Europe have been Pans and
Munich. One cf the results of this movement,
consequent upon the pre|ionderating attentiiu)

given to colour and techiiiiiuc, has been an iil

most entire neglect of subject. What the urt of

America has gained, therefore, in outwanl iit-

tractiveness and in increase of skill, it has hull to

purcliase at the expense of a still greater ile-

Americanisation tlmn Ixfore."— 8. It. Koeliler,

American Painttm (in llliittrated Uamlbutik* lif

Art lli'tory). pji. 192-2I«.

PAINTSVILLE, Battle of. See Unitkd
States ok Am. : A. D. 1863 (Jani-aky—Feuiil--
ARY : KENTfCKY—TENNESSEK).
PAIONIANS, The. St'c Albanians.
PAIRS, Legiilative. See Wiiirs, Partv
PAITA. The. See Caste System ok I.n-"

PALACE, Origin of the name.—The In.

of the first of the lioman Emperors, August
was on the Palatine Hill, which had been apr
priated by the nobility for their residence fnm
the earliest age of the republic. The residcm e

of Augustus was a quite oplinary mansion until

A. L'. C. 748 (B. C. 6) when it was destroyed by

fire. Il was then rebuilt on a grander scale, tln'

people contributing, in small individual sums —
a kind of popular testimonial— to the cost. Au-
gustus affected to consider it public property,

and gave up a large part of it to the recreatiuii

of the citizens. Ills succ<«sors added to it, and
built more and more edifices connected with it

:

so that, naturally, it appropriated to itself tin'

name of the hill, and came to be known as tin'

Palatium, or Palace.—C. Merivale, Hist, of tht

B^)rrwri%, eh. 40.

PALiEOLlTHIC PERIOD. See Stoni:

Age.
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PALAOLOGI, The.—The fumlly whir'
tupln) the Orcfk ImiM'riiil throne, iit Nini'

,

at ('.marantliiopli', from Vim, Hhin Min,
I'ttludliiKiia iiil7.i'(l thi-rrown. until ihc Knmirti
was fxtingui»h«l hy the TiirkK in U."»;t.—K Oil.-
l«in, Jkrliiif and f;,U uf titt Jlumau Kminn ch
6'i I llenr<iliigie<il Mlt).
A I.WIN: Sir J. E. Tennant. /Ii,t. of ihiltrn

(trnrr.

PALiEOPOLIS, OR PALiCPOLIS. See
>K\riii.iK

PALESTRA, The. See (Jvm'nabiv (iiiEEK
.PALAIS RoVaL, The. hce K.u.nce : A. U

PALATINATE OF THE RHINE.-PAL-
ATINE ELECTORATE.-Tl>e I'alulin. Kin .

Innic .T l',iliiliniitc (I'fiil/. In Uemiiin), urow In
Ihi' l.niikiiif.' tip of the olil Duihy of Fninconiu
Ne tiiANt.iMA; uNo I'ai.ati.nk Coints unci
Gkhma.w: ,\. I), tI''.-,-1278.

A. D. 1314.—Acquiiition by the Witteli-
bach or B»»»ri«n Houie.—The House <«f Wlt-
t,l-l.iiih i..r Wi.s.sell,,„ln Hhiih iU(|Ulre.l the
Diiehy of liavnrl.i In UMO. ,,»,»• also Into pogsis-
hvm of the I'ulHtiuute of the lihi,,,. i„ ijj^ ,^.^.

Uavahia: a. I). lIStO-l.VHl). In the ne.xt een-
tiiry the two iiossessions were ilividetl "Uu-
il"lpli, the elder brother of Louis HI fihe
null, Tor. known an Louis the llavariani inherlle.l
the County Palatine, and formed a distinet line
from tlial of Uiiyari.i for many Kfiuratlous.
1 he elei toral dinnily was altuelied to the I>ii|.i.
line l.ran(ii."-.sir A. llalli.lav, .\„„„L, ,.f the
lln:m- oj IhiiKiiir, c 1. ji. i-l\
A. D. I5i8-I57a.-The Protestant Reforma-

tion.-Aicendancy of Calvinism.— "Tlie Ike
tnrs I'uliiliiie of the Uhine ndsrht Ik^ ju-itlv re-
panled, during the whole eoiirs*. of tlie"lOlli
nntury. as inure powerful iirinces than those of
1 rmidenhuri;. The lower Palatine, of wliieh
IhiUelU-r),' was then the capital, for d a con-
M.Urable tput of couutry, situate on the hanks
(f the Uhuie and the Neckar, in a fertile, lieau-
Jiful, and nimmereial part of Gernianv
rii(! Tipper Palatinate, a detachei. and "(iistant
prnvime situated between «oheinia, Franconia
:iiil li.ivaria, which constituted a part of the
l.kMloral .h.minious, added j:natlv to their po-
litical weight, as inemlH-rs of the Olrniauic bodv

. . Luder Louis V., Luther lieuau to dissiMU-
"lule his doctrines at lleid.ll.eri:', which were
«^U.'<rly and ;:.nerally imbib,.,! ; the ni.Mleratc
(iiaracterof the Elector, by a felicity rare in that
I'^e, penuittini? the utmost fn^edom of relLdoiis
< •.1111011 though he continued, hinwlf, to profess
'e (atholic f,iith. His successors, who with-rew finiii llie Itomish see, openly .Uclared theirmllimmv to Lutheraiiisni; but. on the accession
I inderic 111., a new ecclesiastical revolution
"OK place. He was tlie tirst aiiioni; the Protcs-
IMI (.(riiian princes who intr.Kiucc,I and nro-
esv d ihc reformed religion ileno.niiiated Calvin-

, ,

.•'.* ""' toleration accorded by the 'Peace
•

t rdigimr to tho.se who embraced the 'Confes-
M"iiof Augsburg, did not in a strict and lecal
s' use e.\ end to or inclu<lc the followers of Cal-un 1- re, en,. ,„igi,t |,„vc Ikcc. proscribcl andut to the Han of thcKnipire: nor , lid he owe

sCjcape so much to the lenity or friendship of
I Ui herans, as to the mild generosity of

throne, and who was an enemy to CVC17 sfecies

PALATINE.

of persecution. Frederic III., aniraat h. with
zeal for the support of the Protesuntcaiite took
an active part In th.' wars which des<.l»lea thekingdom of France under Charles IX. ; iiroUTted
oil III.' Jnnch exlh'swho lied to his court or
rtonunlons; and twice sent auccours. under the
ominian.1 of his son J..hu fasimir, to Louis.
1 rlnce of C,..nile, then lu arms, at the hea<l of
the lIugonots."-8ir N. W. Wraxab, Ui,t. of
>n(«re, 1,1T4-16I0. p. 2. /,/. 1 Haiti.",

''

A. D. 1608 -T>-e Elector at the head oftht
,T.?°*

union. See GtiiMANv: A. I). leuK

„AP- »*.'9-»«*o.-Acceptance of the crown
of Bchemia by the Elector. S.e (iKiiMA.Nv;
A. 1). IIIIH lOiO.

^x.\°- '*"-'*a3.-The Elector placed under
the ban of the empire.—Devastation and con-
quest of his dominions.—The electoral diirnity
transferred to the Duke of Bavaria. See Utii-
MA.W: A. I). lOai-KW:).
A. D. I«3l-i63a.—Temporary recovery by

Gustavus Adolphus.-Obstinate bigotry of the
Elector. S.e (iKiniANv: A. 1) l(m-l(i:iv'.

.:
1- '*32-—Death of Frederick v.—Treaty

with the Swedes.—Nominal restoration of the
young Elector. See Uehma.w: A. U IBUi-

A. D. 1648.—Division in the Peace of West-
phalia.—Restoration of the Lower Palatinate
to the old Electoral Family.—Annexation of
the Upper to Bavaria.—The recreated elec-
torate. SccUehmanv: .\. 1). 1«4,s,

v,^;
D- '*74-—In the Coalition against Louis

*1V.— Ravaged by Turenne. .s..' Nktiiku
I.ANUs tIloLI..v.Nu); A. I). IGT-.'-lOTl; and 10T4-
K. 18.

A. D. 1679-1680.—Encroachments by France
upon the territory of the Elector. .See Fu v.nck-
A. I), lUT!*-li!Ni.

A. D. 1686.—The claims of Louis XIV. in
the name of the Duchess of Orleans. See Geu-
MA.NV: A. 1), ItksU,

^.
A- D. 1600.—The second devastation and

the War of the League of Augsbure. See
Fica.nck: a. I). lOtU-lOUO. •.. 'rter
A. D. 1697.—The Peact 'yswick.—Res-

titutions by France. .SielcKA K; A. 1>. 10U7
A. D. 1705.—The Upper Pal inate restored

to the Elector. .See Uku.many. A. I). ITO.".
A. D. 1709-1710.- Emigration of inhabi-

tants to England, tlience to Ireland and
America. .Sw Pai.atinks.
A. D. 1714.— The Upper Palatinate ceded

to the Elector of Bavaria in exchange for Sar-
dinia. SeeL'TUIxiiT: A. 1>. 1712-1T14.
A. D. 1801-1803.—Transferred in great part

to Baden. SccGkumaxv: A. I), ISUI-IWIU.
A. D. 1849. — Revolution suppressed by

Prussian troops. See Ukumakv: A. I). ISIS-
iy.^0.
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PALATINATES, American. See JIaht-
I.AM.: .V. 1). 1632, New Albion: Maine A I)
l(l;iy; Xewfoindlam.: A I). IClU-lC.-Jj; NouTii
Caik.i.ina: a. I). lOC'J-lfiU;!,

PALATINE, Counts.— In Germany, under
the early eiupeiors, after the dis-solution of the
dominiou of ('liarleinai.'ne. an <il!ici> came into
existence called that of the 'ccinics palalii '—
Count Palatine. This ollice was created in the
Interest of the soveniu'ii. as a means of iliiiiiiiish-

luij ti"= puwurof tht iocai lukih. Tiic Counts
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PklktlM wm ppolnl«<l M '.hrlr ctwdiutnn,

oftco with a roacuircDt uid KimetlmM with s wle

iurtidlctkm. Their "funrtlom wtri- more e»-

snsive tlwn thOM n{ the anrii-nt ' miMi dominirl
'

Yet the oltice wan tllllerent. I'niicr tlic I'urlo

Tinciiin I'liiiMTnra O.ivtk hut iH't-n oiik diirnltiirv

with that titli. wlio riTcivvii a|i|><'ul« fnim nil

the ieeular tribuanla i>f th* rmpiri'. Tlu' niiui

ddininiri were more than lil« ini'rt cdllragiiis,

inre tliry ' uM roiiTolie iiiiv ciuim* peniliiiK If

fore the onlmiiry Jililge* an<( take ii>({nisance of

more M-rlous ciueii even in the flntt iiiHtiinie. As
tlie iniiwi were ilituaetl. iiini a» tlie empire iK'came

split iimoiiE the immediate dtMeoduntaof Loiiia

le DelHiimnlre. tlie loiint palatini (eomeit pnliitii)

Willi found inHdei|U ' to hiH numeroui diitiea:

and toHilJiiton wirr provided him for Saxony,

Bavaria, and Swiiliia. After the elevation of

Arnidf, however, numt of thew iil(jnltii- eeaneil:

Bod we read of one loiint palatine onlv— the

count or duke of Krimeonia or Itlieni^'h t'riince.

Though we have reawm to lK'lie\e lliat thin higli

fun(tl<>nHry eonlinueii to reteive app»'als from
the lril>»n«l« of each liueliy, he certainly eould

not exeriiite over them u suliieient control; nor.

If hia authority were undisputed, could lie lie

equal to his juilicial duties. Yet torcHlniin llie

bsolute Juriwlicliou of his princely vasnuls was
DO le»« tiic intcrc-' of the people than the sover-

eign; and in tliis view Otho I. restored, with

even increaseil pnwera, the pniTincial munts

Jalatinc. He gave lliem not only the appellant

uristiiction of the ancient comespalatii, but llie

primary one "f the missl doniinici. . Tliey

uui each a ci.. ie, the wardenship of which was
intrusted to otficers nameii burgraves !. pendent

on the count tialaline of llie provii. In the

equel, some of these burgmves beeaine princes

of the empire."— >*. A. Dunham. Jiiit. of the

OfriiKinir Kmiiire, r. X.pp. 12tl-I21.

PALATINE, The Elsctor. SeeOEit.MANV;

A. I>. U25-1153; and I'AL.tTiNATK or the
HlIlNE.
PALATINE, The English Counties.—

"The imlicy of the Norman kings stripped llie

carls (if their otlicial character. Tiny ceased to

have local jurisdiction or authority. Their

dignity was of a jiersoual nature, and tliey must
be rt'gardeil ratlier as the foremost of the barons,

anil in their peers, than as a distinct order in tlie

stale. . . Au exception to the general policy of

William [the Conquer. r| as to earldoms was made
in those governments w liicli. in the next century,

were caflc<l palatine. Tliese were founded in

Clieahire, ami perhaps in yiiropsliire. agaiie.t tlie

AVelsh. and in the bishopric of Diirliaiii both to

oppose the Scots, and to restrain tlie turbulence

of the northern people, who slew Walcher, the

first earl bishop, for his ill government. .Vii

earl palatine had royal Jurisdiction within liis

earldom. So it was said of Hugh, earl of

Ciiestcr, tliat he held his earldom in riglit of bis

sword, as the king held all England in right (>f

his crown. All tcnantsinchief held of him ; he
hail his own courts. tiKik the whole priKeeds of

jurisdiction, and appointed his own sheriff. The
atatenR'nt that Bishop Odo had palatine juristlic-

tion in Kent may be explained by the functions
which he exercised as justiciary."— W. Hunt.
Nonnan Britain, pp. 118-11!) —""The earldom of

Chester has belongeii to the eldest son of the

sovereign since lltStI; tlie palatinate jurisdiction

of Durham was transferred to the crown in lb36

PALATINI niLL.

by set of PsrlUment, « Will. IV. c. 1»."—W.
Htubtis, CtrnM. Hit. of Una., th. >, met. M.foot-
mile (r. I). —Bee, also, Palatini, Txb Uibh
CoiHTnts.
PALATINE, Th* HangarUa. Bee Ilun

oaht: a. I) 1X01-1449.

PALATINE, The Irish Cauntisi. - " The
franchiite of a county palatine gave s right of

exclusive civil and criminal jurisdiction; w that

the king's writ shcmld not run, nor hi* judges
come within it. though judgment In its courts

might be revenwd by writ of error in the kings
bench. The lord might enfeoff tenants to hold

by knight*' service of himself; he had almost all

regnllan rights; the lands of those attainted for

treason escheated to him ; he acted in every thing

rather as one of the gn at feudatorie* of France
or (ierniany than a subject of the English crown.

Such had lieen the larl of Chester, and only

Chester, in England, but in Ireland this danger-
ous independence was permitted to Stronglsiw

in Leinster, to Ijicy in Meath. ard at a later

time to the Ilutlers and lieraldinea in paris of

Munstcr. StniniflMiw's vast Inheritance soon fell

to live sisters, who liKik to their shares, with tlie

same palatine rights, the counties of Carlow.
Wi'xford, Kilkenny. Kildare. and the district of

In, sini-e called the Queen's County. In all

these palatinates, forming by far the greater pur

tion of the English territories. 1 he king's pr<K'i»»

iiad its course only within the lands behinging

to the church."— If. Hallam, Cuiut. Uitt. vfEiiti.,

eh. Itt (r. 3).

PALATINE HILL,. The. — The Patatine

City.—The Seven Mount*.—" The town whii li

in the course of centuries grew up as Itonie. in

us original form embraceir according to trust,

worthy t> stimony only the Palatine, or 'square

Rome ' I Koma quadrata), as it was called in latir

times 'rom the irregularly quadrangular forei

of the ''alatine liill. The gaUs and walls that

enclosed this original city remained visible down
to the pi'riod of the empire. . . . Many tnuis

indicate that this was the centre and original scut

of the urban settlement. . . . The 'festival m
the Seven Mounts' ( ' septimontium '), again, pri

sirveii the memory of the more extende<l seliii-

inent which gradually formetl rouud the Palatine

Suburbs grew up one after another, each pm-
teeted by its own separate though weaker cir

cnmvallation and joined to the original ring-wull

of the Palatine. . . . T.' Seven Kings' were, tin-

Palatine itself; the cei. s, tlic slope of tin-

Palatine in the direction of .he inciriiss tliat in tlie

earliest times extende<l between it and tlie Capita-

line (velabrum); the Velia, the ridge which cun-

necte<l the Palatine with the Esquiline, but in

subsequent times was almost wholly obliteniti il

by the buildings of the empire; the Fagutal.llie

Oppius, and the Cispius, the three summits of

the Esquiline; lastly, the Sucusa, or Subum, a

fortress constructed outside of the earthern nim-

part which protected the new town on the Ca-

nnae, in the low ground between the Esquiline

and the Quirinal, beneath S. Pietro in Vincoli.

Tliese additions, manifestly the results of a

gradual growth, clearly reveal to a certain extent

the earliest history of the Palatine Rome. . . .

The Palatine city of the Seven Mounts may have

had a history of its own ; no other tradition of it

has surviveil than simply that of its having once

existed. But as the leaves of the forest make
room for the new growth of spring, although
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PALATUTE HILL.

Ih*y f»H UDiewi by humM tytm. lo bu thii un-

PALATINES: A. D. I70o-I7ia lllvra.

M«v ..„,| June. 17* ih«t li.inm „u„. w„„,en Jd.hlldnn. Oernian. from tlio Ul.li,,., «,,„ unj,"
t..

.
In .h,. .„l,„rt«. By <Htob..r the nuXJ

ha. ,n.r™«.,l to 1,» OU) ,n,l ..onipriw,! hu.lmnS
n..,. .rmlfHmen, «l.,x,I te«,b.T, ami mlnUfr,.
Tlip.. .niitfranf. hixt drwrt.'.! Iho l'iil,,tln»li.ow r,« to FVrirh m>pr„Hlon an.l .1... f„.rm.c,Zu
1.V iHlr prino.. tl»...|,.<tor.I«hn \Vllli«ni. of tl,-

RnnmnlH,. ,|,„„kIj ,u ...Me.tH were .i„ii„ J
.utli,.r«>., ,„„| Calvinlii.,. f'n.f..>u.or irenrv \ '

Horn.'. In « imper IreuUng of thl. c-inUmilo",,
r..,..l Mfor,. t|„. Albany InHtlti.te In IntT 1ml,";
tliHl I .,• movement was ,lue not ulloKetlierto nn
lH.,r,.h e |HTs,.n,ti„n,, hut larffely to »„K„e.tions
nuMl,. to the I'ula.lne. in .h.^lrown .ountrv I'v
at:.ntH (.f i-ompanie* wh > were an.xinos to ohtali.
jel ler, for the Brltl«l, colonle. In An>erieu.
thl « Klve value to the companys lnn<U Tl e
eniiiirani, were rertjilnly se ze.l will, the Idea

trun.por them lo the provlnees. of New York
the ( arollnM, ami Penii.ylvanla. Of i|,e l„„,.:

«er..alr.ii,lytheri-.
. . . (JreatefTons were made

.;
rnv, „t «uir,rlns «monK il.e^. p,H,r . e"ml,

"'"."»"'""' "f "I« were eolhrted f„'r , .jr.imtni.Mame from eliunl.e, „„d In.livlduaU allour Knjrland; they were l<«iged In warehouses™pty .rwellings and in l,„rn,, and llie Q. eeilhada-|,ou,„„d tenl8 pitehe.l for them b, fk
tSreenw.eh, o„ niackheath.

. . . Xotwilhilan
m^r th<. Krent etlorts made by the EnLdNl, «• ml,very ,n,.,h distress followe.l1his .mlm !pv lUX,'

I n »l. army wrvins in I'ortupil. and s,.memade
lb.ir nwn wav to PenPsylvaula.

. . . The I r^lUeut.mm, n( Ireland petitioned ll,,. Queen
"

nme „f t people ndght l,e s..,.t to I^Tin and vebruary 1710. a.WHI had l*en l,«atei " n s

i,inicri(K Professor Homes r.eites in his
•T."i-'niph th.it they -now numlH-ral t 13 (ms. and. ini.ler the name of I'alatinates con-to impress a peculiar eharaeter upon the

. r,' iT
"";>•,"'»'»'"'•

. . Aeoorllinc ,0•.utirell s Diary, about one-tenth of the » I,,, le

ir'rr:.:;"',,''?,''"-'
^-^}--<^ «^re 'elurn"' by

Mtn. Hheh had boURht 10. (KM) arres of landro.M the l.or,ls Proprietors of Car, li, a c,yr

L" '
,

"" ;"^'"' ''»« P<H)rnci(leU«Tif refu-
tr .s

,
he eolonv. IVfore the end of the vew

; in. T'^'u"'"" ""'" '" « P""" in North
5- ''

I v es^ralli'h";"''
'^"•"'^ ''"' Trent idn""> established a town, calling it New

F;

PALERMO.

•nd pr„h.bly the flniU one umler goTTrnSeJi

I'.
*", <l«P»tcl.«l to New York A Beet

M.!"!!
'.'''P,' "' •"" *'"' «"vernor IIunterTnMarch bavioK .'> N,a„|. », |, v,ri..uily i.t'Ll

te,
.
between 3.O.X. .„d 4.000 Uemian,. '

, ThenmUrant. were encamped on Nut. now Go"

LT.V ' y^ r"* "' "'< LivlnKston pmentw». purihaR^l for them, 100 mile, up the Hml
t.>wn, (,.lumbi« County. El((hf hundred acre,were also a. ,,,„r,.,| on the opp„s„ .i le of theriver at the pr.;,ent l.,alion^f »a"Vert"e. li

l\lJr T^- ^" ""- '"" r'"'» "'-' "'the
w it ';r"i','",JrT

"'"<"^';' ; But dlmllsfactlou

h. , I. ;

' '"•""I';".' *'"' 'lini'-ultlea concerning
lanil titles Impelle,! many of the«- German. I,."i"ve off. Brst into Schohirle County and afterwar, , ,0 Palatine Hri,lge, Montg.lLry 'ounVy
«i German Hats Herkimer Cofuay. >I. Y to

m ,1, oh"''
'''"'•'1 "'7 '"''« ««'»*«' I'On ii.es. Other, went Into Penn.ylvania. whichwa. for many years the favorif colony am ng<jrmun linmlsranls._A. D. Mellick Jr T/ft

•^t'.ru „f an Old t\,r„.. eh. 4
'

s,;)/'""'r^';»"j',''''''
''*'*"' ""«'«•'• '""' the

riff7"^- V"" {'''•;'•"« {-Venumal /Ii,t. ,.fth,

^-M^':?'
T'>«,Ep»''»h.—"ThHl territory within

»i-l>e. when a reaction t«.gan to «.t in after their
t^rst .uccess [un.ler Henry II. j In Irilaml." , •

I'l, I
'. '"' "'"'"'•{ "•« P«le or Ih,. English Pale

Uiit that term .|i<| „„t reallv come into use'"' ;''""'[ 'l";»,».'innl„Kof ,l,e Kith century
In earlier times tins territory was calle<l the E„g.sh LamI, It IS ^'enerally calh.l (Jalidacht. ,,rhe foreigners t< rritory,^ In the Irish animlswhere the term Galls c.mes lo Ik- applied to the
<l.scendants of the early adventu.!i.rs. and th«?of .Saxons to tuKlishmen newly arrivol. The

I

,1',!^.""/'"° "' ""^
I
"'" '" ?™^r»l\v C"usi.leie,l Z

I

liate from the reigii of tdward I AlK.ut tli«
PcritMl of which we are now trealliiK [reign ofHenry I V.- beginning of ir,th century 1 it llgan

« It ''l"1
'.••^ '" ""' f'""- ™»»ti'» ""f Loifth

Meath, Kildure. and Dublin, which fornu-d itiutmost extent in the reign of Henry VUI Beyond this the authority of the king of Englanci

iioiMi'^'iuj'ii^ir-"**
''''''"'' ^- 1'-

PALE FACES. The (Ku-Klux Klan). See
oTi^c'''''*'^''-*'

" •^*'- -^ 1*- "^"" 18*1
PALENQUE, Ruini of. See .iIexico An-cie.\t; and Ameuua.n AiiORUii.NEs: M.was.

Hire
i;„ •.•.' '^""'"osnea a town, ca nit it New
In ,;,

1' '"'T' "i
"""'• SwiUcrlanJ ""%

On, , n fn! ' "'""ne. who n-achcd England
tlim ?.,"*. """"•"«''' them loVirginiiT:
S "^ vintc; :;"']' "' '»>« Rappa,?ark^n
into *ver»l „,ii"^

-^ '""" "^'^^""^ ""ey spread

Can.iru.'™' "''^re^r'"}"-"! •""• '"« ^orth
. . Alter the I sh tram portatlon.

s!,.'^^^^i?"°- -'*'°- S^e Pa>obmi-8; alsoMllLY: E.tKI.V INIUBITA.NTS.
A. D. 1 146.— Introduction of lilk cultureSec Byza.\tine EMriKE: A. D. 1146

""•

A. D. laSa.—The Sicilian Veipers. See
lT-ti.T{SouTnEic-): A. D. 1283-13(XI

„,!?;.„• "*^"^»-o^»P"'»''"' °f the Ne»-
Erf»^«;""»»'"- -Surrender to King " Bom-
b». SeelTALY: A. I). 184SU1H49

»„l mJi".J?'*'n ^-'iP*"!* '•' ^»rib«ldi and hie
volanteer».-Bom6*rdment by the Neapoli-
tans. bcclTALv. A. I). lt.:,9-!8«i

"^
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FAUMTINK PALMYRA
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PALESTINE: Early int»bit«aU. H<'>-

AMAI.KKirM. AllMONITKi<.AMilHITt,ll. illTTITI> .

Jkw*: Kaklt IIrhiikw IIihtdhv^ Moahitu.
PHII.IiniNKK. I'lllKMCIANII.

Namt.—After llii' nuppr'uiimof llir nvnlt nf

till' Ji'wit in A. I). IH<l, l).v llnilrlnii. tlii< iinmc nf

tlirlr |iriivliHc wim tliiiiiKiil fnnii .luilicn In Syrln

i'lilontlnii. or Svrin i>l lli<- I'lilliatliit'A. m It liml

Iktii luiliil hy' llin«liiliiit «l\ <inlurliii t»fiirr

lliiKf tlif iiu'hUtii uiuuf, ruler'Hi'. Sir Jtwii:

A. I). liKHU
History. HivKiivn; iilHuit 11. C. IVMl-lW).

.Ikwh; Jkiiihai.km. Sviiia; Chkiktiami v , Ma-
iiiiUK.tAN Cu-Niji t:aT Axi) K.uriHK: uml ( ui'

XAIIKD.

PALESTRO, BattI* of (1859). St'» Itai.t

A l> lH.',tHH.-ili

PALFREYS, OR PALAFRENI. Sc* Dm
TIUKIl*.

PALI,—"Tlio larlliT form of tin- Biiclent

Klinliin Itiiiifiiik);!' [of till' Aryiiii riici' in l>iiliii|.

nilli'il I'ltll IT MuKnillii. . . . wiiM iiitriiliircil

iiitii CtyliiD by Kiiililliist inlitaiiiniirii'ii (rniii Mrt-

KimIIiii wIu'II riililillii»in Ih'Uuii t'l i<|>ri'nil. iiiiil Ik

iiiiw till' siuriil liiii|.Miui:i' i>i ( rvkiii iiihI Itiiriimli,

ill «liii h ikll tliilr lliiil Hil'.l liti ruliire In Mriltiii .'

Till- I'lili livii){"">;<' ''" 'iiKl't til npnuiiit I'lii- of

till' utati's 111 tilt' ili'Vi . jiiiii'iit iif tlitt I'nikrit. or

t'dinini'ii M|><'i'>'li >( till' lliudui, 114 wpurnti'it fnmi

till' SiiiiKkrit, or limtumsc of ilu' li'ttriii'il. See

Sanhkuit.— M. Williiims, JikHhii HVk/umi, intrM.,

IHK jj-ir-JT.r, /".'(-;i.''.

.

PALILIA, FeitivaJ of th«. - Tlio ffntlvnl

iiaimJ I'ulilia [iit Uoiiir| «ii» uliliriitwl on tlir

I'uluiliH' iviry year nii ilm 'JUt A|iril, in limidur

of I'lili'it. till' tutuhiry ilivlnity of thi! slicplii'nU,

Willi ilwilt on lliu I'lihitlni'. TliU iliiy was hilil

wiiriil iis »n HiiiilviT'-.iry of the ilay on wliicU

UiMiiiiliiscoiiimiui'iil the liiiiliUnp of the city. "—

11. M WcatrmiJ), Kurhimni IniKriitl ll"iue, />. 40.

PALLA, The. .Si' ><ti>i.a.

PALLADIUM, The.— "Tla' Piilliullum, ki-pt

iu till' t< iiipk' of Vi'xtik itt Hoiiii', wa8 u sniull tl^'-

ure of I'alla*. roughly carvi'il owl of wo<«l, iiliout

thrti' flit liluli. Ilos' Kiui; of Troy, Krauilfulliir

of I'riain. ailir ImihlluK tin- city a.ski'il Zeun to

civc liiin a \ l»il'lo si^'ii that lit' woiilil take it uii-

<Ur his .-.piiial prolictiou. Uuriuj; lliu uii?ht th •

I'allailluni fill ilown from luavcu, and was fouiiil

till- iifxt inorniin: oiitiiidi' his tent. Tiif kini;

Imilt a tiiniilc for it. and from that time the

Trojans liriuly U'lieved tiiat as loiii; as they

could keep this tiiriire their town would he safe;

but if at any lime it slioiild lie io.'.t or Moleii,

some dreadful lalamily would overtake them.

The slory furtlnr relates thai, al the Mege of

Troy, its wlii-rialiouls was betrayed to Diomed,
iind he and the wily riys,si's climU'd the wall at

night and carried it olT. Tlie I'alladium, enraged

ut linding itself in the Grecian camp, sprang
tliree linii s in the air, its eyes llashiug wihily,

while drops of sweat mikuI on its brow. The
Greeks. Iiowi v,r, would nut give it up, and
Troy, rnliliei' o^ guardian, was soon after

coniiiicreil by 1 eks Hut an omcle having
warned i>ioini.d not to keep it. he, on lauding

in Italy, ga\e it to one of .Kue.is' coiiipuuiuns.

by whom it was bronglii inl 1 the neiglibourhood

oi the future site of Koine. Another legend
relates that -Eneas saved it after the destruction

of Troy, and tied with it to Italy, where it was
afterwards placed by his deseeudauts in the

Temple of Vetta. in Rome. Here the inner ami
niiMt Mwreci place In the Temple wai mwrveii
for it. mill 00 limn, not rvrn Ihr chief prieal, wa*
allowed 10 M'e it edt'pl whi n it was ahowii on
Ihe ocianhm of itiiy hl)(h fotivttl. The Ventala

had strict ordcm te ^,.i-\ri\ it ciirrfully, and to

Mive i> In case of tin', h» tliii welfun' of Idimu
ilepiiidi'd on its prescrvution. "— K. NiiiuMit, .l/y-

Ihiih-iii, tlnik mill Iti'iiuiii, ]i. !l.

PALLESCHI, Th«. iSv Kmikknck : A l>

m»s-i.-iiNi,

PALLIUM, Tht.— "1:h< pnllium. or imintle

of till' (i reeks, from It* Ising lesn cumlMrsoinu

and trailing than the toga of tlie Uonians, by di

grees supi rsi'ded the latter In the country aiel in

llie camp. When worn over armour, and fas

leii'doii the right shi miller with a clasp or button,

tills cloak assumed the name of paludamentiim
"

—T Hope. I'.itliim,' vflhi AiiriiiiU, r. I. ; UT

PALM, The Execution o(. S.e Ukhmanv:
A. |) Miiil lIaniahv— .\rorsr»

PALMER3T0N MINISTRIES. Se« E.mi.

LAM>: A II. IWi; IH.W. 1H.-1U.

PALMI. H<t' KoiiT, TiiK ItoMA.v.

PALMYRA, Earliett knowledge of.-"The
I,nil) Ing city of l'almyi.i— tin' n.ime of which la

llrst'inentioni'd during the wars of M. .Vntonv in

Kvriii[ll. f. 411 — was i-urtttinlv iil this pirlo.1

[of Augustus, IJ. I'. ;il — A. II 11) liide|«iiileiit

and preserved » position of niuliality lMi\ve,a

the Itoiimna and I'artliiaiis, while it earrlcl in

trade with both. It dis'a not appear however In

have as yet risin to a place of great iiiijiortuiHi'.

as its name Is not iiieutioncd by .sinilio. Tli.'

periisl of its prospi'rltv dates imlv from tli« tin.-

of lliiilrlan."— E. II. llunburv. MX. of Anen'it
lliiH).. ch. '.'(). nrt. 1 (r. 3).

Rise and fall.
—" .\nihUt the barren deaerts of

Arabia a few cullivuti'd apols rise like IslaiiiU

out of the sandy iM'ean. Even the name of Tail

iiior. or I'alinym, by Its klgnitication In the Syii ic

as well as In the I.<itin language, denotcl tlie

multitude of iialni'trees which alTorded shade

and verdure to that lemiH'rate reghin. The air

was pure, and the soil, wutered by some inviilu-

aide springs, was cupubic uf pruilucing fruits ai

well as corn. A place iMissessed of such singular

advantages, and situated at u convenient disiance

between ihe gulf of Persia uiid tlie -Medili rnj-

man. was soon frc'iuented by tnc caravans wliich

conveyed to the nations of Europe a loiisiderahle

part of tiie rich commodities of India. [It liiu

luen the opinion of sone writers that li.liiior

was founded by Solomon asaconimercial station,

hut the opinion is little credited ul prc-eiit
J

I'almyra insensibly increased inb) an opuU iit :uiu

indi'|>endent city, and, connecting the Umiuio

and the I'arthian monarchies by the mutual In ae-

lits of commerce, was sullefed to obsi rve an

liiinible neutralitv. till at li tigtii, after tiie vie

torics of Trajan, the little re|iublic sunk int.. tlie

iMisom of Itome, and Ijourisli.d more tliaii one

hundred and fifty years in tlie sulmrrlinate tliongb

lionoiirable rank'of a colony." iiii the (Ki,i-'i"a

of tile invasion of Syria "by ilie I'ersian kin.i.

Sapor, when tlie Emperor Valerian was di hatnl

and taken |.u.sOiier (A. I). i'lJO-JOII, the iiiy

ellectuai risi-^tance opposid t,. him was organ-

ized :uid led by a wealthy senator of I'alnivra,

Udenatims (some ancient writers call ,.lm a ."'ara-

cen prince), who founded, by his exploits at that

time, u substantial militury power. iUded ami



PAUITRA

Mnwdcd by hU funoui wlf«. Zenobte, who b
"iir of tht groM haroliin of bl*Uin-, he extrndH
hl« •iitboT' r oTer the Romui Emi loU Urfeainl
iliH Pen kiDf In HTenl cuapmlgtu Ou bi«
.lr»th by 4MMdn«tion. In 'Ml. ZroubU Hcendeil
the Palmy renUa thnHitamlruM with maaculiiui
tInnnPH of cbararior. Her dotnlnluDi were ei-
triiiletl from the Euphnlei and the fnmti t of
BilhynU to Egypt, .ml are uld, will *,m«
douiitfiilneM, to hare Included erea that rich
prnvlnce. for a time. Ilut the Komami who had
»ii|ule««wl III the rule of Odenalhua, and rrcoif
nl/"l It. In the day of their weakoeaa now ri'

xnted the pretuniptlon and the power of hi»
wMowed ,,iiei-n. Perhapa they had reaaon t..
fiur hir ambition and her auccena. KefuiluK to
xihiiiit to the demsnila that were made upon her
•he lioldly rliallengetl the attack of the wurllke
tiiipenir. Aiirellan, and milfered defeat In two
(fnal iMiltle.. foiiKht A. U. ilJ or 373, near An-
t .» h iiiKl mar tmeaa. A vain attempt to holil
iilinynj iiKaimit the lieHJeglng force of the

Hi>iiiiiii, nn imaiicceufiil Hlght and a capture hy
I.ursiiiiig horwmi'n. ended the political career of
he lirillliini • Oiieen of the Ea«t. ' She .aved her
ife ...iia.ivlml Unobly by giving up her rounwi-
U<n to Aur. liana vengeance. The philosopher
I^uigintii. «„« one who p,.ri«hed. i-nobla was
writ ii. H.iiiie and flgureil among the cjiptlven In
Aur. h«n » triump' Khc wh» then given for her
hHM.n(e 1. .pie,. .. illant Tihur(Tlvoli) twenty
mil.»from Itonie,

. ,d lived iiulctlv through the
riiiiulmler of her days, connecting hersj'lf by lli(>
nmrrm-e of her daughters, with the noble
f;iiiiilii» of R„nie. Palmyra, which hud Iwen
spared on Its siirri'nder, rashly r,m' in revolt
quickly lifter Aurellim hii.l left lis kuIcs Tlit-
enriL-KJ empiTor niiinHil iml intlicted on thf
tilt.

1
lily It (liiutlacinint f ..m w|ii,|i it never

';."" .-l../iililH.u, lJ,din..,,..l Fait ujtfu Horn,,,,
t'liinre, (It. 10-11.

PALMYRENfe. The.-Palmyrflnf or tbeSr„.,i l)..«.r.-the tract lying between"*!!!
Sjna ,„, the one hHii.i uml the viUlev of the

pIu^^^u*^^^~^^ AnglicUwl form of

V^Wit I
'*^''*' "^P" •P'<' wl'lil- the Impera-tr threw over his corslet was nun- , ' o niL^.

si^^H^'Joiirbr^t^^' "ii^

,
^ALUS MiEOTIs; OR MiEOTIS PA-

a"v'~ ' ""'''•''" ""*"'' "'""<' "' thf Sea of

'.™''!,o«ll*;7l'
T^'

''T'""'' "T'"^"' "»'"'•»'.iMru north of India and east of the Oxus
'.'1'

^D?sL^
*'." '"'""'»""'« I«»'i of the Vent':

, ,n ,
'^''' »' ''*^'" "•«'«•» «•»' parallel tte..to the e,,u8tor, the other to the meridianev constitute the so-called Roof,' o"- Crown

, !r'4 .""."' to the Pumir alone. V/Mh K,
' -n-nicnts, n«ug above the Oxua and Tirim

4-7
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I

Plalna weat and eHt, tbe Pamir ocmplea, in tb«

m.m) aquare n:llea. ... It compleiely aebmt.the two halve, of Asia, aiKl fori. In almSum^
.'Hr'''Vr''' •;•"''»'»"'"' and w^rllkeTncu!

of "H«MW."i;""'"'"".'i"f ": "'-"" ""•""oi m.iaat feet hI»>k. arab > I uid li luu U-.n fm

trve!?,:"rr*K'"\rT" • -»"" '^^tr:e"r/«

n^r » m'
""' ^^ '" ""nna of troop,.

.

rtvtml of their Journey, and all took the lnw,.i
route, »..ro«, the plal,.,5 •-!!%

|w,"^ tVZTk

co.'^qr^.!?7n^.^art!rirw.s''cr
re ...iMl w^th the nrai/les of tlTe TnlJ Hu^T,

.
"mnlsh the sl^nldcatlon of •« plain l

«j llan.« of \ eneiiirla and New Oran.' ' ••' '

e
.
ureu e«tlmule<l u

: l.'H.(NIO ,,,uun.
ihe Arifenllne pampas . , Imve « , „.,,reconsiderable ext.;nt. prolmblv eiicr ,,» '^

*i|uare mlles."-fi Ueclus, Ur K, \\
Foriiti aicoiintof the seven.l Indian sof'tliT

,

PAMPELUNA: Si.g. by the French

•PAMPTICOKES. The. .Se aLkh.c.n
AnoHIoiNKs: Al.ooNycuN K,M„v
PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS. The

A.';*'?T^»^'?,S."' ^'•- *^- ^"—
.Z^l^^^l^

AMPH.CTYONY. See los.c

^T^«^/t n °: W'-'Soa.-DitcOTerrby B«itid«i.--Coaated by Columbut. !SteAmehua: a. 1). UUS-lSO.y and 15(J0

Caitilla del Oro.-Settlement on tbe Gulf ofUi/bjl. SecAjIKKUA: A. I). l.'WItt-l.'iU

j'.k iS'3-i5«7-Vaaco NuBei de Balbo«and the d corerr of the Pacifie.-Tbe malie-

a"!.Tv
'•"•"iM D«»iU. See AMi^mcl

A. p. I -Name and Origin of the citr-OriginK
, .'anaiiiu was the native name of un

Jill i; :'. Jshliig village, ou tiie Pacilic coast of the
IviLuMis the woiii signifying "a plucc where
i-.ai;y ash are tukeu." In 1.^19 the Spaniimls

;
Jell .here a city which they niu<le their capi-

' ' .d chief mart ou the Pacilic coast —II H
If ,cn.ft Uut. of the P,mjw «„/«, f. j ch'^O-U 'iittt 1.5.

A. p. 1671-1680.-Capture, destruction and
recapture of tbe city of Panama by the Bucca-n""- »i-e America; A. D. ItWU-lTuo
A. D. i688-i699.-Tbe Scottish colony of

V^' ^•' **^"T'-A-'«D: A. 1) l««j-ltiy9

<!».;..• 'i.'*-rr
''"''• Conefe** of American

States. See Coi,omb:av .Stati- A. 1). Isd'B
A. p. 184 -1855.—American right of transit

R.'M™iH'"Z"t*'-^''"'"''? "'"'e Panama
a r.

"'•-"NiCARAotA: A. D. I80O

CoiAmSi."'?-"^^
independent itate in theColombian Confederation.— Opening of the
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PANAMA CANAL.

PANAMA CANAL.— PANAMA SCAN-
DAL.—" The commencement of an undertaking
[protected by Count Ferdinaml de Lesseps. the

Duilaer of the Suez Canal] for connecting the

Atlantic and Paciflc oceann, through the Isthmus
of Panama, was a natural result of tlio success

achievnl by the Suez Canal. Various sites have
been proposed from time to time for tlie con-

struction of a canal across the Isthmus, the most
northern lieing tlic Tehuantepec route, at a com-
paratively broud part 'if the Isthmus, and the

most southern the Atrato route, following for

some distance tlie course of the Atrnto Kivcr.

The site eventually selected, in 1879, for the con-

struction of a canal was at the narrowest part of

the Isthmus, am' where the central ridge is the

lowest, known as the Panama route, nearly fol-

lowing the course of the Panama Idtilway. It

was tlie only scheme that diil not neci'ssiirlly in-

volve a tuniu'l or locks. The length of the route

between Colon >.n the Atlantic, and Paiiania on
the Pacitic, is 4U miles, not quite half the length

of the Suez Canal ; but a tide-level canal involved

a cutting across the Cordilleras, at the Culebra
Pass, nearly 800 feet deep, mainlv through rock.

The section of the canal was designed on the

lines of tlie Suez Caunl, with a bottom widtli of

72 feet, and a depth of waUT of 27 feet, except
In the central rock cutting, where the width was
to lie increased to 7St fc^et on account of the

nearly vertiial sides, and the depth to 29^ feet.

. The work was commenced in 1S82. . . .

The ditllculties and expenses, however, of tlie

undertaking had been greatly under-estimate<l.

The climate proveil exceptionally unhealthy, es-

pecially when the soil began to Ije turned up by
the excavations. The actual cost of the excava-

tion was much greater tliiin originally estimated;

and the total amount of excavation rei|uired to

fornt a level canal, which had originally been es-

timate<l at KH) iiiillion cubic yards, w'as subse-

quently computed, on more exact data, at I76|

inMlion cubic yards. The preliminary works
were also very extensive and costly; ami dilH-

culties were experienced. aTtcr a time, in raising

the funds for carrying on the works, even wlien

shares were offered at a very great discount.

Eventually, in 1887. the capital at the disposiil

of the company hail nearly come to an end;

whilst only a little more than one-fltth of the ex-

cavation liad iK'cn completed. ... At that

periinl it was determined to expedite the work,
anil reduce the cost of completing the canul. by
introducing Imks, and thus diminish the rcnmin-

ing amount of excavation by 8.5 million cubic

yards; though the estimated cost, even with this

miHliScation, had iucreasi'd from i:3;t.5()0.(KJi) to

£6.'),.'iO0,U(KI. . . . The flnancial embarrassments,
however, of the company have preventeil the

carrying out of this scheme for completing the

canal; and the works are at present [1891 j at a
standstill. In a very unfinished state."— L. F.

Vernonliarcourt, AfhierfmeHtt in Engineerinq,
eh. 14.—" It was on December 14, 1888, that the

Panama Canal Company stopped payments.
Under the auspices of the French Government,
a parliamentary inquiry was started in the hope
of fliKling some means of saving the enterprise.

Facts soon came to light, which, in the opinion
of many, justified a prosecution. The indigna-

tion of the shareholders against the Count de
Lesseps, Uia sou, and the other Directurs, waxed
loud. In addition to ruinous miscalculations,

PANAMA CANAL.

these men were charged with corrupt expendi-
ture with a view to inffuence public opinion. . . .

The gathering storm finally burst on November
21 [18921, when the interpellation in regard to

the Canal question was brought forward in the

Chamber. M. Delahayc threw out suggestions
of corruption against a large number of persons,

alleging that 8,000.000 francs had been used by
the company to bribe 1,V) Senators and Deputies.

Challenged to give their names, he persisted in

merely replying that if the Chamber wanted de-

tails, they must vote an inquiry. ... It was
ultimately agreed, by Hll to 248, to appoint :i

special Committee of 83 Members to conduct an
investigation. The judicial summonses against

the accused Directors were issued the same day,

charging them with ' the use of fraudulent ilV-

vices fur creating belief in the existence of a

chimerical event, the spending of sums accruing
from issues handed to them for a flxeil piirpiisi\

and the swindling of all or part of the fortune

of others.' The case being called in the Court
of Appeals, Xovemlx'r 25, when all of the de-

fendants— M. Ferdinand de Lesseps ; Charlis,

his son ; M. Marius Fontanes, Baron Cottu, and
M. Eiffel— were absent, it was adjimrned to

.January 10, 1893. ... On November 28, the

Marquis de la Ferronaye, followed by M. Bris-

soii. the Chairman of the Committee of Inquiry,

called the attention of the Government to the

rumors regarding the death of Baron Reinach,

and pressed tlic demand of the Committee tlut

the iHxiy be exhumed, and the theory of siiiclile

be tested. But for his sudden death, the Banm
woukl have been included in the prosecution.

He was said to have received immense sums fur

purposes of corruption; and his mysterious ami
sudden death on the eve of the prosecution

started the wildest rumors of suicide and eviii

murder. Public opinion demanded that fnll

light be thrown on tin isode; but the Ministir

of Justice said, that, tis no formal charges of

crime had been laid, the Government had no

power to exhume the body. M. Loubet would
make no concession in the matter; and, when .M.

Brisson moved a resolution of regret that the

Baron's papers had not been sealed at his deatli,

petulantly insisted that the order of the ilay

' pure and simple ' be passed. This the ChainlHT

refused to do by a vote of 304 to 219. The rcr-ij;-

nation of the Cabinet immetliately foiloniil.

. . . K few days' interregnum followed during

which M. Bris.son and M. CasiinirPerier sums-
sivelv trieil in vain to form a Cabinet M. Kilwt,

tlie foreign Minister, finally consented to try tlie

task. and. on December 5, the new Ministry was
announced. . . . The policy of the Qovernnn nt

regarding the scandal now changed. . . . In ilic

course of the investigation by the Comniittif.

tlie most startling evidence of corruption was

revealed. It was discovered that the primipal

Paris papers ha<l receiveil large amounts f t

puffing the Canal scheme. M. Thurree. a bank. r.

asseried that Baron Keinach had paid into bis

bank 8,890,000 francs in Panama funds, and had

drawn it out in '26 checks to bearer. . . .
"n

December 13, M. Rouvier, the Finance Minis-

ter, resigneil, bi-cause his name hod been ("n-

nected with the scandal. . . . In the meant inn',

sufficient evidence had been gathered to causf

the Government, on December 16, to arrest .M.

CliiirKs itu Lesseps. M. Fontaue, and M. ."' i:i.>

Leroy, Durectors of the Canal Company, on the
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rliiiree, not, u before, of maladministration of
tlir rmnpuny'g affairs, but of corrupting public
functionaries. This was followed by the adop-
tion of proceedings aKiiiust Hve Senators and
rtvc Deputies.— (^uar. Jte;/. of Cur. Hint., Miiirli
IM'W. — 'The trial of the De Lessens, father and
win, MM. Fontane, Cottu, and Eiffel, iK-itan
,l.iniiury 10, before the court of appcaN. MM.
Fimtimc and Eiffel confessed, the latter to the
l.rilicry of Hebrard, director of ' Le Temps ' a
niwspiiper, with 1,7,W,(K)() francs. On February
14, sentence was pronounced against Ferdinand
iinii Charles De Lesseps, each being condenmed
til spenri rtve years in prison and to |iiiv a fine
cif a.iMHl francs; MM. Fontane and Cottu, two
yrars •iiid .S,(KK) francs each ; and M. Eiffel, two
years imd 20.000 francs. ... On Marcli H, the
trill of the younger de Lessens, M.\f, Fontune,
Iliihiuit, Blimdin, and ex-Minister Proust, Sen-
nliir Hiriil. anil others, on charges of corruption,
liiL'iin liifore the assize court. . . . De Lesseps]
. . .

witli .MM. IJaihaut and Blondin, was found
);iiilty Miirch 21, and sentenced to one year more
iif iniiirisnninent. M. lilondin receivwl a two-
yiiir .sentence: but M. Raihaut was condemned
111 five yeiirs, a tine of 7.">,(HK( francs, and loss of
livil riL'hts. The others were acquittwl."
(,,,-!.,l„,Hr Hiririr i.f Cirrai' llht.. r. a, no 1
(IsiKii. _"(»n .June 1.') the C'ourt of Cnssntion
i|ii.isliiil ilie judgment in the tirst trial on the
irrnnnil that tlie acts had been committed more
lli.in tliree years before the institution of pro-
eiiilin:.-s, ri^versing the ruling of tlic trial court
til It II preliminary investigation begun in 1N«1
Mi-iH-ndiii the tliree years' prescription. Fon-
tiii.i- .inii Eiffel were set at liberty, but Chiirles
III' lisseps li.id still to serve out the sentence
tor iiirruplion." — ..|/,/)/,r«„-, Auiiiinl Cirh.M-
''•": '*''• !• -''-l-— The enemies of the Repub-
lii li.'iil wishiil to establish the venality of the
IinimlMr representatives

; "thev succeeded onlv
ni -li..« nur the ri'sistance that had been made to
« tiiM|iti.ii,.ii iif whichthe public had not known
lirf ire the strength and frequency. Insteail of
[iniviTiL' tliiit miinv votes had been sold they
I'n'v,.,! that iiiiiny werefunnil ready to liuv tliem
«liuh «,.is very different.'— P. he Cnulii-rlin,
./.., ,/,„„ /.V<i«f,;i« »,i,a la Tromi'm, Itenu-

Ui'fh. p. 'im.
'

PANATHENiEA. The Festival of the.Ne P\iniiF.Mis AT Athens
PANDECTS OF JUSTINIAN. See

t liners.Inns CiviLis.
PANDES, .See ('.\8TE System of I.Nim

KiiK
'*'' "l"^'*'*"^ -'^ 1* 1567-

PANICS OF 1837, 1857. 1873. 1893. See
MiKi) .st.^tes ok .^m. : A. D. IIS35-183?, 1873,

i-«i-isy3; and Takivf Leoislatio.s (United
MvrKsi: A. I). 1H46-IS61.
PANIPAT. OR PANNIPUT, Battles of

'.520, iss6,and 1761). See Lniha: A. D. 1309-
Iiiiii: iiiiil 1T47-I7til
PANIUM. Battle of (B. C. 198). Sec Se-

i-iiiiji.E: R C. 22.4-187.

PANHONIA AND NORICUM. - "The
Willi- extent of territory which is included be-
«i<n tlie Inn, the Danube, and the Save— Aus-

tria, styria. Carinthir Camiola, the Lower Hun-

nn7.;T
^'flavonia- was known totbe andeiila

niler the names of Noricum and Pannonia. In
till ir original state of independence their fierce

PANTHEON AT ROME.

tohabitantg were intimately connected. Und*
the Roman government they were frequentlv
united."— E. Gibbon, Dteline and Fall of the
RonMn hmpire, elt. 1.—Pannonia embraced much
the larger part of the t«rritory described above
covering the center and heart of the modem
Austro-Hungarian empire. It was separated
froiu >oricum, lying west and northwest of it
b;- Jlons Cetius. For the settlement of the
\ andala in Pannonia, and iu conquest by the
Huns and Goths, see Va.ndalb: Okioin, 4c •

Hixs: A. D. 438^53, and 433; and Goths-
A. D. 473-474.

PANO, The. See Amehicajj Abohioines:
AnI)E«I.\SS.

PANORMUS.—The modem city of Palermo
was of very ancient origin, founded by the
PlKcnicians and passing from them to the Cartha-
ginians, who made it one of their principal naval
stations in Sicily. Its Gretlc name, Panorma
signified a port always to be depended upon
PANORMUS, Battles at OB. C. 254-251)

See PiNic Wak. The First.
'54 251).

PANTANO DE BARGAS, Battle of (1810).
Sec Colombian States: A. D. 1810-1SI9PANTHEON AT ROME, The.-' At the
same time with his Thermw, Agrippa [son-in-
law and friend of Augustus] built the famous
dome, called by Pliny and Dion Cas.sius, and in
tlie inscription of Scverus on the architrave of
tlie building itself, the Pantheon, and still retain-
ing tliat name, though now con.secrated as a
Christian church under the name of S. Maria ad
Martyres or della Rotonda. This consecration
together with the colossal thickness of tlie walls'
has secured the building against the attacks of
time, and the still more destructive attacks of
the barons of the Jliddle Ages. . . . The Pan-
theon will always lie reckoned among the master-
pieces of architecture for solid durability com-
bined with beauty of interior effect. The
Komnns prided themselves greatly upon it as
one of the wonders of their great capital, and
no other dome of antiquity could rival its co-
lossal dimensions.

. . . The inscription assigns
its completion to the year A. D. 27, the third
consulship of Agrippa. . . . The original name
Pantheon, taken in connection with the numer-
ous niches for statues of the gods in the inter-
ior, seems to contradict the idea that it was
dedicated to any peculiar deity or class of dei-
ties. The seven principal niches may have
been intended for the seven superior deities, and
the eight lediculie for the next in dignity, while
the twelve niches in the upper ring were occu-
pied by the inferior inhabitants of Olympus.
Dion liinu at this explanation w hen he suggests
that the name was taken from the resemblance
of the dome to the vault of heaven."- K. Burn,
Home and the Campayna, eh. 13. pt. 2. "The
world has nothing else like the Pantheon, . .

The rust and dingincsa that have dimmed the
precious marble on the walls; the pavement,
with its great squares and rounds of porphyry
and granite, cracked crosswise and in a hundred
directions, showing how roughly the trouble-
some ages have trampled here ; the gray dome
above, with its opening to the sky, as If heaven
were looking down into the interior of this place
of worehip, left unimpeded for prayers to asci-nd
the more freely: all these things make an im-
pression of solemnity, which Saint Peter's itself

I fails to produce, ' I think, ' said the sculptor, ' it
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la to the aperture In the dome— that great Eye,

gazing heavenward— that the Pantheon owes

the peculiarity of its effect. "— N. Hawthorne,

The .Viirhle FHun, eh. SO.

PANTIBIBLON, The »humed Library

of. Sec LmRABiES, Ancixnt: Babylonia and
AaiTBIA.

PAPACT.

PANTIKAP.SUM. Bee BoapaoBUi, Thb
CiTT AMD EnODOM.
PAOLI, and the Coraican atmnl*- Sec

Coiwica: a. D. 172»-1789.

PAOLI, Surprise ofWime at. See Uhitbd
8TATEB or Am. : A. D. 1777 (Jantjabt—Dbcui-
BEB).

PAPACY.

St. Peter and the Church at Rome.—"Tlie
generally received account among Rom.in Cath-

olics, and one which can claim a long traditional

acoiptance, ia that Peter came to Home in the

second year of Claudius (that is, A. I). 42). and

that he held the see twenty -Ave years, a length

of episcopate never reached Bg.iln until by Pio

Nono, who exceeded it. . . . Now if it is pos-

aible to prove a negative at all, we may conclude,

with at U-ust high probability, that Peter was

not at Home during any of the time on w"'ich

the writings of the canonical Scriptures throw

much light, and almi»t certainly that during

that time he was not its bishop. We have an

Epistle of Paul to the Homans full of salutations

to his frionils there, but no mention of their

bisliop. Xtir is anvthiug said of work done by

Peter in founding that Church. On the contrary.

It is implied that no Apostle had as yet visited it;

for such is the inference from the passage already

cited, in which Paul expresses his wish to see

the Roman Christians in order that he might im-

part some spiritual gift to the end that they

might he established. We liave letters of Paul

from Rome in which no message is sent from

Peter; and in the verv last of these letters Paul

complains of being left alone, and that only I.uke

was with him. Was Peter one of the deserters?

The .Scripture aceouuU of Peter place him in

.luiiica. in Antioch, possiblv in Coriutli. but

linallv in Babvlon. . . . Plumly, if Peter was

ever "at Runie, it was after the date of Paul's

second Epistle to Tiniothv. Simie Protestant

controversialists liave as.s.'rte(l that I'eter was
never at Home; but thougli the pr(«>fs that he

was there are ni)l s<i strong as I should like them

to l>e if I had any ilotiruie depending ou it, I

think the historic" prolialiility is that he was;

though, as I s;iy, at a late periiKl of the history,

and not long Infore his death. . . . For mysilf,

I am willing, in the absence of any opposing tra-

dition, to accept the ciirniit account that Peter

suffered martvnlom at Home. We know with

certainty from" ,Ic)hu x.\i. that Peter suffered mar-

tvrdom somewhere. If Home, which early laid

claim to have witnessed that martyrdom, were

not the scene of it, where then did it take place?

Any eitv would be glad to claim such a connexion

with tlie name of the Apostle, and none but

JRome made the claim. . . . From the question,

whether Peter ever visited Home, we pass now
to a very different ciuestion. whether he was its

bishop. . . . We think it scandalous when we
read of bishops a hundred years ago who never

went near their sees. . . . But if we are to be-

lieve Roman theory, the bad example hail been

set by St. Peter, who was the first absentee

bishop. If he Incame bishop of Rome in the

second year "f riauilius lie appears never after-

wards to have gone near his see until close upon
his death. Nay, he never even wrote a letter to

his Church while he wa» sway : or if he did, they

did th ! think it worth preserving. Baninius (in

Ann. h iii. 8 SI) owns the force of the Scripture

reasons for believing that Peter was not In Itome

during any time on which the New Testament

throws light. His t'leory is that, when Claudius

commanded all Jews to leave Itome, Peter was

forced to go away. And as for Ids subsequent

absences, they were forced on him by his duty

as the chief of the Apostles, having care of all

the Churches. . . . These, no doubt, are excel-

lent reasons for Peter's not remaining at Rome;
but why, then, did lie undertake duties whieh

he must have known he could not fulfil?"—(i.

Salmon. T/i'- IiifallibilUy of the Chiireh, pp. 347-

350.—The Homlin Catholic belief as to St. Peters

episcopacv, ami the primacy conferred by it on

the Homa'n See, is sUited bv Dr. DOllinger as fol-

U)W3: "The time of . . . [St. Peter's] arrival in

Rome, and the consequent duratiim of his epis-

copacy in that city, have been the subjects of

many various opinions amongst the learneil of

ancient and modern times; nor Is it possible to

reconcile the apparently conflicting statemeiUs

of ancient writers, unless we suppose that the

prince of the apostles resided at two distinct

periods in the imperial capital. According to ."^t.

.leroine, Eusebius. and Orosius, his first arriv.tl

in Rome was in the second year of the reigu of

Ckiu lius(.V D. 4'J); but he was obliged, by Ilic

decree of the emperor, banishing all Jews from

the city, to return to .lerusalem. From Jerusa-

lem he"undert<H)k a journey through Asia Jlinor,

and founded, or at least, visited, the Churches of

Pontus, Gallacia, Cappadocia, and Bythinia. To

these Churches he afterwards addressed hisepistli;

from Rome. His second journey to Rome was

in the reign of Nero; and it is of thisjourmy

that Uionysius, of Corinth, and Lactantius, write.

There, with the blessed Paul, he suffered, in tlif

year 07, the death of a martyr. We may n"w

ascertain that the period of twenty-five years as-

signed bv Eusebius and St. Jerome, to the epis

copacy o"f St. Peter in Rome, is not a fiction of

their imaginations; for from the second year of

Claudius, in which the apostle founded ttc

Church of Rome, to the year of his death, tliere

intervene exactly twenty-five vears. That lie

riMuaiued during the whole of this periiwl id

Rome, no one has pretended. . . . Our L'lrii

conferred \ipon his apostle, Peter, the suprinir

authority ii the Church. After he had reijiiireii

and obta; d from him a public profession of liU

faith, he < tlared him to be the rock, the fmiinia

tiim upoi. which he would build his Church

and, at the same time, promised that he would

give to him the keys of the kingdom of heaven

... In the enuineration of the apostles, fn

quentiv repeated by the Evangelists, we (ioi!

that Peter is always the first named: — in; ^^

sometimes named slone, when the others are
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mrntloned in feoenU. After the uceniion of
our Lord, It it he who directs and goTenu: he
leads tlie Miembly in which a lucceiior to the
tpostie who had prevaricated, it choaen: after
the deacent of the H0I7 Ohott, he ipeakt flnt to
the people, and announcet to them Jeaus Chriit

:

be performi the lint miracle, and, in the name
of bia brethren, addreiaet the lynedrium: he
puniahet the crime of Ananias : he opens the
gates of the Church to the Gentiles, and presidea
at the first council at Jerusalem. . . . The more
tbe Church was extended, and the more Its con-
stitution was formed, the more necessary did the
power with which Peter had been invested be-
come,— the more evident was the need of a head
which united the members in one body, of a
point anil centre of unity. . . . Succession by
ordination was the means, by which from the
beginning the power left by Chrlat In his Church
was fontinucd: thus the power of the npoatles
descende<l to the bishops, their successors, and
thus as Peter died bishop of the Church of Rome,
here he sealed his doctrine with his blood, the

primacy which he had received would be con-
tinued in him by whom he was there succeedeil.
It was not without a particular interposition of
Providence that this pre-eminence was granted
to the city of Rome, and that It became the de-
pository of ecclesiastical supremacy. This citv,
wliirh rose in the midway between the east and
the w. St. by its position, by Its proximity to the
sta. by its dignity, as capital of the Roman em-
pire, liiing open on all sides to communication
even with the most distant nations, was evidently
more than any other adapted to become the centre
f tlie universal Church. . . . There are not

wiiut'ng. in the first three centuries, testimonies
and facts, some of which directlv attest, and
otiiers presuppose, the supremacy of the Roman
Church and of its bishops."—J. J, I. DWlinger.
WtVii-y „f the Church, period 1, eh. 1, teet. 4 and
./,. :i, »,-<. 4 (r, 1).

Supremacy of the Roman See : Grounds of
the Claim.—The historical around of tlie claim
tn suprc niBcy over the Christian Church asserted
on Ik liiilf of the Roman See is stated by Cartii-
lul (iililmns as follows: "I shall endeavor to
~li"w. 'roni incontestable historical evidence,
tluit tile Popes have always, from the days of
liie .\piistles, continued to exercise supreme iu-
ri-.lieiinn, not only in the Western church, till
the Itef.irmutinn, but .ilso throuirhout the East-
( ru ihiircii, till the great schism of tlie ninth
eiTiliiry. 1. Take the question of appeals. An
._ip|" ul i.< never made from a superior to an in-
ferinr court, nor even from one court to another
of eoordinate Jurisdiction. We do not anneal
tr. .111 Washington to Richmond, but from Rich- '

nioiid i„ \\ a.shiniiton. X„w if we find the Sec
I

ol Koine, from tlie foundation of Christianitv
(mcri.wiiiiir and dei iilinir ciwes of appeal from i

tlie (Inental churches; if we find that her decis- i

ion WHS nual and irrevocabl.., we must c<inclu.ie"n tlie supremacy of Home over all tlie
'

(iiurclKs 13 1111 umleniable fact. Let nie Rive
jo.i ,1 f.,w illustrations; To In^gin with I'opc
.1. I lenient, who was the third successor of St
•ter, and who is laudably mentioned by St'

1 :i>il in one of his Epistles. Some dissension
\ma scandal having occurred in the church of ^

I'Tintii, the matter is hroueht to the notice of !

...V.'r \"*T"'' "* »* ""™ exercises his supreme
1Jutiiuniy by writing letters of remonstrance and
|
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admonition to the Corinthians. And to neat
waa the reverence enteruioed for theie Epittlet
by the faithful of Corinth, that for a century
later it wat customary to have them publicly
read In their churchet. Why did the Corinth-
iant appeal to Rome far away in the West, and
not to Ephesus to near home In the Eatt, where
the Apottle St. John itUI lived? Evidently be-
cause the Jurisdiction of Ephetut waa local
while that of Rome was univenaL About the
year 190, the question regarding the proper day
for celebrating Easter was agitated In the East,
and referred to Pope St. Victor L The Eastern
church generally celebrated Easter on the day
on which the Jews kept the Passover; while In
the West It was observed then, as it Is now on
the first Sunday after the full moon of 'the
vernal equinox. St. Victor dlrecU the Eastern
churches, for the sake of uniformity, to conform
to the practice of the West, and his instructions
are universally followed. DIonysius. Bishop of
Rome, about the middle of the third century
having heard that the Patriarch of Alexandria
erred on some points of faith, demands an ex-
planation of the suspected Prelat,', who, in
obedience to his superior, promptly vindlc»tea
his own orthodoxy. St. Athanasius, the great
Patriarch of Alexandria, appeals in the fourth
century, to Pope Julius L, from an unjust de-
cision rendered against him by the Oriental
bishops; and the Pope reverses the sentence of
the Eastern council. St. Basil, Archbishop of
Cssarea, in the same century, has recourse In
his afflictions, to the protection of Pope Damasus
St. John Chrysostom, Patriarch of Constanti-
nople, appeals in the beginning of the fifth cen-
tury, to Pope Innocent I., for a redress of
grievances inflicted on him by several Eastern
Prelates, and by the Empress Eudoxia of Con-
stantinople. St. Cyril appeals to Pope Celestine
against Nestorius

; Xestorius also appeals to the
same Pontiff, who takes the side of Cyril. Theod-
oret, the illustrious historian and Bishop of
Cyrrhus, is condemned by the pseudo-council of
Ephesus in 449, and appeals to Pope Leo.
John, Abbot of Constantinople, appeals from
the decision of the Patriarch of that city to Pope
St. Gregory L, who reverses the sentence of the
Patriarch. In 859, Photius addressed a letter to
Pope Nicholas I., asking the Pontiff to confirm
his election to the Patriarchate of Constantinople
In consequence of the Pope's conscientious re-
fusal, Photius broke off from the communion of
the Catholic Church, and liecanie the author of the
Greek schism. Here are a few examples taken at
random from Church History. We see Prelates
most eminent for their safictitv and learning-
occupying the highest position' in the Eastern
church, and consequently far rcmove.1 from the
local influences of Home, appealiui; iu everv
period of the early church, from the decisions of
their own Bishops and their Councils to the
supreme arbitration of the Holy See. If this
does not constitute superior jurisdiction, I have
vet to learn what suiieriiir authority means.
•.. Christians of every denomination admit the
ortluxloxy of the Fathers of the first five cen-
turies of the Cliurch. No one has ever called in
question the faith of such men as Basil. C lirys-
ostam, Cyprian, Augustine. Jerome. Anilinw
and Uo

. , X„« (he Fathcn; of tlie lion,!,.'
with one voice, pay homage to the Bishops of
Rome as their superiors. ... a. Ecumenical
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CSouneila afford tnother eloquent Tindication of

Papal fupremacy. An Ecumenical or Oenenil

Council is an aaaemblage of Prelates representing

the whole Catholic Church. ... Up to the pres-

ent time, nineteen Ecumenical Councils have been

conveneil, including the Council of the Vatican.

. . . The first General Council was held in

Niciea, in 325 ; the second, in Constantinople, in

381 ; the third. In Ephesus, in 431 ; the fourth,

in Clialcedon, in 451 ; the flftli. in Constantino-

ple. In 5.53; the sixth, in the same city, in 680;

the st'venth, in Niciea, In 787; and the eighth, in

Constantinople, in 869. The Bishops of Kome
convoked these assemblages, or at least consent<-d

to tlieir convocation; they presided by their

legates over all of them, except the first and
second councils of Constantinople, and they con-

flrmcil all these eight by tlieir authority. Be-

fore becoming a law, the acts of the Councils

required the Pope's signature. 4. I shall refer

to one more historieal point in support of tlie

Pope's jurisdiction over the whole Church. It

is a most remarliable fact that every nation hith-

erto converted from Paganism to Christianity,

since the days of the Apostles, has received the

light of faith from ndssionaries who were either

especially commissioned by the See of Home, or

sent by Bishops in open commuuiou with that

See. This historical fact admits of no exception.

Let me particularize: Ireland's Apostle is St.

Patrick. Who commissioned him? Pope St.

Celestine, in the fifth century. St. Palladius is

the Apostle of Scotland. Who sent him t The
same Pontiff, Celestine. The Anglo-Saxons r---

ceived the faith from St. Augustine, n Benedic-

tine monk, as all historians Catholic and non-

Catholic testify. Who empowered Augustine to

preach? Pope Gregory 1., at the end of the

sixth century. St. Bemigius established the

fa';!- in France, at the close of the fifth century.

He was in active communion with the Sec of

Peter. Flanders received the Gospel in the sev-

enth century from St. Eligius, who acknowl-
edged the supremacy of the reigning Pope.
Germany and Bavaria venerate as their Al)ostlc

St. Boniface, who is popularly known in his na-

tive England by his baptismal name of Winfrid.

He was commissioned by Pope Gregory II.. in

the beginning of tlic eighth century, an<l was
consecnited Blsho|> by the sjime PonlilT. In tin'

ninthceutury, two saintly brothers. Cyriiand .M

thodius, evangelized Uussia, Sclavonia. and Mo-
ravia, and other parts of Northern Europe. They
recognized the supreme authority of Pope Nicho-
las I., a:id of his successors. Adrian II. and John
VIII. In the eleventh century. Norway was con-

verted by missionaries introduced from England
bj the Norwegian King St. Olave. The conver-

sion of Sweden was consummated in the same cen-

tury by the British Apostles Saints Ulfrid and Es-

kilf. Both of these nations immediately after tlieir

conversion conmienced to pay Home-scot, or a
small annual tribute to the Holy Sec,— a clear

evidence that they were in coinmimion with the
Chair of Peter. All the other nations of Europe,
having been converted before tlic Reformation,
received likewise the light of faith from lioman
Catholic missionaries, because Europe then recog-

nized only one Christian Chief. "—James, Cardi-
nal Gibbons, The fhilh of our fhtheri. ch. 10.

K\»> m : Francis P Kenrick. Archbishop of
Baltimore, The Primaey of the Apoitolic tke tin-

iimUit.

SupreiiikC7 of the Roman Stc : Gronndt of

the Denial.—"The first dtKument by whicli ila^

|>artisans of the Papal sovereignty justify them-
selves, is the letter written by St. Clement in the

name of the Church at Rome to the Church at

Corinth. They assert, that it was written liv

virtue of a superior autliority attached to lifs

title of Bishop of Rome. Now, it is unqnestiim-

able. 1st. That St. Clement was not Bishop nf

Home wlien he wrote to the Corinthians. 2il

That in this matter lie did not act of his own
authority, but in the name of tlie Church at

Rome, and from motives of charity. The Ictti-r

signed by St. Clement was written A. D. 69. im

nie<liately after the persecution by Nero, wliii h

took place between the years 64" and 68. u.s all

learned men agree. ... It may lie seen from Ilit-

letter itself that it was written after a persecu.

tion; if it lie pri'tended tliat this persi^cution m,is

tliat of Uoinitiun. then tlie letter must be datcil

in the last years of the first century, since it «m
chiefly in the years 95 and 96 that the persecu-

tion of Doniitian took place. Now, it is easy to

see from the letter itself, that it was written' be.

fore that time, for it speaks of the Jewish sncri-

flces as still existing \ . the temple of Jerusulim.

The temple was destroyed with the city of Jeru-

salem, by Titus A. f). 70. Hence, the letter

must have In-en written liefore that year. Be.

sides, the letter was written after some pers«'('U-

tion, in wliicii liad suffered, at Itome, some very

illustrious martyrs, There was nothing of the

kind in tlic persecution of Doniitian. The perse

cution of Nero lasted from the year 64 to tin-

year 68. Hence it follows, that tlie letter tn tlie

Corinthians could only have been written in tin-

year 69, that is to say, twenty-four years liefcin-

Clement was Bishop' of Rome. In presenie of

this simple caliulation what becomes of the stress

laid by the partisans of Papal sovereignty, upon

the importance of this document as emunatini:

from Pope St. Clement ? Even if it coulil bo

shown that the letter of St. Clement was writtrn

during his episcopate, this would prove nothing

because this letter was not written by liiin hy

virtue of a superior and i>ersoiial authority

possessed by him, but from mere charity, anil in

the name of the Church at lionie. Let us heir

Eiisebius upon this 8ubj''c' : 'Of this t'leinm!

there is one epistle? extain. acknowledcid a.«

genuine, . . . which he wrote in the name of the

Church at Home to that of Corinth, at the time

wlien there was a dissteusion in the latter. .

He could not say more explicitly, that t'lenHDt

did not in tills matter act of his own autliority.

bv virtue of any power he individually posstsstd

N'othiiig In the letter itself gives a suspicion if

such autliority. It thus commences: 'Tiif

Church of GikI which is at Rimie, to the i'liun..

of God which is at Corinth.' . . . There is ivm
reason to believe that St. Clement dniiiirhti^l

this letter to the Corinthians. From tin- lir>;

centuries it has been considered as his work I;

was not as Bishop of Rome, but as a dis< iple of

the .\postle8, that he wrote it. . . . In the seconil

century the question concerning Easter w;i» aifi

tated with much warmth. Manv Oriintal

Churches wished to follow the Judaical trailit-.ons.

preserved by several Apostles in tlie celeliniioo

of that feast, antl to hold it upon the fmirtc cmli

day of the March moon: other Eastern CI"" nhes

in agreement with the Western Churched ac

cording to an equally Apostolic trsdilioD, cele-
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brated the feftirkl of Easter the Sunday follnw-

int; the fourteenth day of the March moon. The
question in Itaelf cooiidered wai of no great im-
portance; and yet it whs generally thought that
ull the Churches shoulil celelirate at one and the
same time the great ( liristian festival, and tliat

dome should not Ik rejoicing over the resurrec-
ticm of the Saviour, while others were contem-
platine the mysteries of his death. How was the
(|uestion settled 1 Did the Bishop of Rome in-

terpose his authority and overrule the discussion,
m would have lieen the case had he enjoyed a
supreme authority ? Let us take the evidence of
History. Tlie question having been agitated,
' lliere were synods and convocations of tiie

Itisliops iiu this question,' says Vi-gebius, ' and
iill \iniinimiiusly driwup aneccle asticiil decree,
niiiili they communicated to all the Churches in
ill! plaeis. . . . There is iin epistle extant even
now of those who were assembled at the time

;

nniiing whom pn'sided Theophilus Bishop of the
Cliureh in Cesarea and Narcissus, Bi.<hop of
.Iirusiilem. There is another epistle ' (of tlie

ItiiMiaii ISynoil) 'extant on the same question.
iHiirinj: the name of Victor. An epistle also of
the Bishops in Pontus, among whom Palmas. as
the most ancient, presided ; also of the Churches
of Gaul over whom I- 'uteus presidod. More-
over, one from those in Jsrhoene, and the cities
there. Anil a particular epistle froia Bacchvllus.
Bishop of the Corinthian- . and epistles of niaii

otiiirs who. ailvancing one and the same doctriui
als.1 piissed the same vote.' It is evident tha:
Eusiliiiis s|K'ak8 of the letter of he liomau
symid in the same terms as of i others: he
il'iis not attribute it to Bishop Victor, but to the
as«nihly iif the Honian Clergy, and lastly, he
only mentions it in tlie second place after that of
the Bishops of Palestine. Here is a point irre-
frii!.':iljly established; it is that in the matter of
K;i-i r, the C uurcli of liome discussed and judged
till (uestion m the same capacity as the other
eliurelies, and that the Bishop of Home onlv
siu'iieil till k'tter in the name of the svnoil wliieli
re|ire<ente(i that Church."—Abbe Guettee, I'lte

/'.'y.i-y, I'/i .53-08.—" At the time of the Council
if .N'ii.ea it was clear that the metropolitans of
Uiime. Alexandria, and Antioch. held a su|xTior
rank ainiing their brethren, and had a kind of
ill ilitiniil jurLsdiction over the provinces of
fi\ nil metropolitans. The fathers of Xiciea
n I ML'nized the fact that the privileges of these
Mrs were regulated by customs already regarded
lis priniiiive, and tiiese customs thev conHrmeil.

. The empire was afterwards diviiled for the
! irpiises of civil government into four Prefec-
iiir.9.

. . The organization of file Church fol-
io', eil in its ..uiin lines that of the empire. It
also liail its dioceses and provinces, coinciding
for the most part with the similarly named polit-
iial ilivLsioiis. Not only did the same circum
staueis whi;h marked out a city for political
prioniinencc also indicate it as a fit centre of
tielesiastical rule, but it was a recr ^nized prin-
ciple with the Church that tij ecclesiastical
should follow the civil divisicj. At the head
of a diocese was a patriarch, at the head of a
province was a metropolitan; the territory of a
simple bishop was a parish. . . , The sec of
' oustantinople

. . became the oriental coun-
terpart of that of Rome. ... But the natri
areiial system of government, like every other,
sullerc^d from the ihocka of time. TUe patriarch

of Aotloch had. In the flnt ioitance, the moit
extensive territory, for he claimed authority not
only over the civil diocese of the East, but over
the Churclies in Persia, Media, Parthia, and In-
dia, which lay beyond the limits of the empire.
But this large organization was but loosely knit,
and constantly tended to dissolution. . . . After
the conquests of Caliph Omar the great see of
AntiiKh sank into insigni''.cancc. The region
subject to the Alexiindris j patriarch was much
smaller than that of Antioch, hut it was better
coinpacteil. Here too hjwever the Monophysite
tumult so shook Its orgiinization that It was no
longer able to resist the claims of the patriarch
of Consu-ntinople. It also fell under the domin-
ion of thj Saracens— a fate which had already
iK'falleii Jerusalem. In the whole East there re-
mained only the patriarcli of Constantinople in a
coniT >n to exercise actual authority. . . . Ac-
conliu^' to Rutinus's version of the sixth canon of
the Council of Xiciea, the Bishop of Rome had
entrusted to him the care of the suburbicarian
eliurelies [probably including Lower Italy and
ii:ost of Central Italy, with Sicily, Sardinia and
Corsica]. . . , But many causes tendeti to ex-
tend tlie authority of the Roman patriarch
beyond these mo<lest limits. The patriarch of
Constantinople depended largely for his authority
on the will of the emperor, and his spiritual

ihe diocese over wliich he presideil, keejiing
ttliKif for the most part from con'^oversies on
points of dogma, was therefore c. iiiparatively
calm and unitt^il. Even flic tJrientals were im-
pressed by the majesty of old Rome, ami gave
great lionour to its bishop. In the West, the
higliest respect was paiil to thi je sees which
claimed an Apostle as founder, and among these
tlie Church of St. Peter and St. Paul nnturally
took the highest place. It was, in fact, the one
apostolic see of Western Europe, and as such re-
ceived a unique regard. . . . Doubtful questions
about apostolic doctrine and custom were id-
dressed certainly to other distinguished bisnops,
as Atliauasius iind Basil, but they came more
readily and more constantly to Rome, as already
the la.st appeal in many civil matters. AVe must
not suppose however that the Churches of the
East were ready to accept lii..' sway of Rome,
however thev miglit respect the great city of the
West. . . , The authority of tlie Roman see in-
creased from cau.Tis whicli are sulticientl., obvious
to historical enquirers. But the greatest of the
Roman bishops were far fo wise to tolerate tlie
supposition that their jxiwcr depeni'ed on earthly
sanctions. Th"y contended steaiifastly that they
were tlie heads of the Church on earth, because
I hey were the successors of him to whom the
Lord had given the key of the kingdom of
heaven, St. Peter. And they also contended that
Rome w„. , in the most emphatic sense, the
mother-chiirch of the wliole West. Ir -c^ent I.

claims th« . no diureh had ever been i d in
Italy, Gaul, Spain, Africa, Sicil) , or th ,ter-

ranean islands, except by men who lia» ived
tiieir commission from St. Peter or hU successors.
At the same time, ley admitted that tlie privi-
leges of liie sec wci-e not wholly derive<l immedi-
ately tmm its founder but were conferred by
past generations out of respect for St. Peter's see.
But the "he bishop who most clearly and empfaati-
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eallj melted the dk'mi of the Roman ire to pre-

eminence over the wL ile Church on earth was no
doubt Leo I., a vreai man who flilwl a mo«t
critical poeitlon with extraonlinary flrmneia ami
ability. Almoat every argument by «hich In

later timea the authority of the aee of St. Peter
waa supported t* to he found in the lettpra of Leo.

. . . The Empire of the West never ecriouHly in-

terfered with the proceedings of the Koman
bishop ; and w lien it fell, the Church became the
heir of the empire. In the general crash, the
I«tln Christians found themselves compelled tn

drop their r'naller dllTerenres, and rally round
the strongest representative of the old order. The
Teutons, who shook to pieces the Imperial syii-

tem, brought into greater prominence the coscn-

tlal unity of all tluit was Catholic and I.,atln in

the empire, and so strengthened the position of
the see of Uome. ... It must not however be
supposed that the views of the Koman bi' hopr as

to the authority of Kome Wv-re universally ac-

cepted even la the West. M,\ny Churchti had
grown up independently ,if .'tome and were
abundantly consciouii uf the greatness of their

own post. . . . Am' in the African Church the
reluctance to submit to Roman dictation which
bad 8bowe<l itself in Cyprian's time was main-
tained for many generations. ... In Oaul too
there was a vigorous resistance to the jurisdiction

of the see of St. Peter."—S. Chcetham, IJitt. of
tlie Christian Clmreh during the Fir$t fiix Cen-
turiet. pp. 181-105,—"A coliismd city make .

colossal bishop, and this principle reached Us
maximum embodiiiient in !{ome. The greatest
City of the World made the greatest Blxhop of
the World. Even when the Empire was heathen
the City lifted the Bittliop so \\\^\i that he drew
to himself the unwelcome attention of the secular
power, and in succession, in consequence, as in

no other see, the early Bishops of Rome were
martyrs. When the Empire became Christian,

Rome's plicc was recognized as first, and the
principle on which that primacy rested was
clearly and accurately dellneu when the Second
Oenenil Council, acting on this principle, as-

signed to the new seat ofempire, Constantinople,
the second pliicc; it was the principle, namely,
of lioniir, liHsel upon material greatness, . , ,

The priiicifile of tlie primacy, os distiuguisheil
from ihe supremacy gn)wing out of IVtrine
claims was tlie heart and soul of Galilean! .n in
contriist to Ultramontanism. and was crushed
out even in the Roman c /mmunion not twenty
yearsago,"—Rt. Rev. O, F, Seymour. TlieClmrrh

of ll'>iite in hfr rt'httion to Chni*ti.,n L'nitt/ ("IIiKt.

and TitirHngK of thf Btrli/ Chnrrh," lert. 'i).

A1.S0 IN: II, Ilallaiii, T/w MiiliUe Affii, ch. T,

pt. 1,

Origin of the Papal til.i,—" • Papa,' tliat

8tr«nge iind universal mixture of fiimili.irenilriir

mt,:t and of reverential awe, exlended in a Kcnrril
sense tf M Grees Presbyters and all I-aliii liish-

ops, was the special aililrcas which, long iM-fore

the names of patriarch or arclibishop. Wiis giviMi

to the liea<l of the Alexandrian eliurch, , , . lie
was the Pope. The Pnpe of Rome was a phrase
which liud not yet [at the time of the ineetiiiii of
the Ciiuncil of" Xio;e;i, A, I). 'M'>\ <'in(rf:(il in

history. But Pope of Alcxumlria was a will-
known dignity, , , , This luciillar Alixandriun
application of a name, in itself cx!in>i.stnsr«imiili'

affection, is thus explained :— I)i]«ii to Henulas
(A. D. 230), the Bishop of Alexandria, being the

sole Egyptian BUhop, wu called ' Abb* ' (father),

and his clergy 'elder*,' From hii time mon,
bishops T:«ro crcate<i, who then rectl-wl the
name of 'Abba,' and consequently the name of
'Papa' ('ah-aba,' pater patrum^irandfather)
was appropriatcH \o the primate. The Roman
account (Inco-jsistent with facta) It that the name
waa llrtt fiven to Cyril, as representing the
Bishop of Rome in the Council of Epfacsua.

(Suicer, ii voce). The name waa fixed to the
Bishop 01 Rome in the 7th century."—A. P.

Stanley, Uet: on the Ilitt. of the Fsstim Vhureh.
leet. 8.

\.\ao IN: J. BIngha' Antiq. or the Chritt.

C/iiirrh, bk. 'i. e' 2, * 7.—J. Alzog, Mannat
of Vninerul Ch. IKtt.,Ktt. 180.—See Christ:
anitt: a. D. 813-337.

A. O. 43-461.-The cariT Blahopa of Rome,
to Leo the Great.—The following is the succes-

sion of the popes, according to Itoman Catholic
authorities, during the first four hundred and
twenty years; "fttcr, to the year of Christ 67;

Linus, Ancneletus, Clement; (to 77?> Evaristua,

Alexander, Xystiis, Telesphorus, 'yginus, to

143; Pius, to 1.17; Anicctiis, to loft; Soter, to

177; Eleutherius, to 193; Victor, to 2(«; Zephv-
rinus, to 319; Calllbius, to 333; Urlian, to 3;<0;

Pontisn.is; to 335; Anterus, to 336; Fabian, to

3,50; Cornelius, from 351 to 353; Lucius, to 3,'i3;

Stephan, to 337; Xystus II, to 3,58: Dionvsius,
from 3.59 to 369; Felix, to '^74; Eutvchiamis, to

283; Caius, to 396; Marcelllnus, tod04; Marcel-
lus, after a acancy of four years, from 3(18 to

310; Eusebiiis, from the 30tli of May to the 26lh

of September, 810; Melchlades, from 311 to314;
Silvester, from 814 to 835. . . . Mark was clinsen

on the 18th of .T-i^uary 336, and died on the 7lh

of October ci the same year. .lulliis I, fmm
337 to 353, the steadfast defender of St. Atli:i]i:i

sius. . . . The less steaiifast Liberius, from :i'i;;

to 366, purchased, in 858, his return from exile

by an ill-placed condescension to the demands of

the Arians. He, however, soon redeeme<l the

honour which he had forfeited by this steji. Iir

his condemniilon of the council of Rimini, fir

which act he was again driven from his Chun h.

During his banishment, the Roman clergy wi re

compelk'd to elect the <leacnn Felix in his" placi-.

or probably only as administrator of the |{iiui:in

Cluireli. Wlien Lil)erius returned to Hunn-,

Felix tied from the city, and died Inthecniinlry,

in 305, Damasiis. from 366 to 384, by liirili'a

Spaniaril, had, at the very commencement of his

]>ontificate, to ass^>rt his rii^lits against a rival

iiaiiied Crsiciinis, wlio obtained conseiniii. ;i

fr )in some bishops a few days after the eln li.n

of DainasiLs. The faction of Crsieinus \va^ Ilu'

cause of much tiliHMlsheil, , . . Siricius. fr-m
;iS5 to 'iH'i, wiis. although Ursicimis again in-

ileavourcd to intrude himself. unanini"ii-ly

clioscn by the clerjrv and people. , . . An:i>!:i

sins, fnm'i 3U8t(i4it2; a pontill, highly cxtdlrl
by liis successor. ,ind by St, .leroine, of wh'iii

tile latter says, tliat he wiis t.iken early from \\y.<

lartli, because Rome was not longer won liv .f

him, aiiil that lieinigbt not survive tlie (ii-s<>).i!i'':i

of tlie rilv by Alaric. lie was suceiiih.l Iv

Innoieiit 1. from 4(12 to 417. . . . Duriii.' lio

poss<s.siipn of Rome by Alaric [see Rom K: .\ I'

408-410]. Innocent went to Ravenna, to ^';i'i^i•

r:iti- t!w rmpTiir, in tlio n-Hnc.f tlo' [{..ovr - •
concliiilo a iM'acewitb tlie (ioths. The |ion!i'i' ite

of his successor, the Greek Zosimus. was o:,'y nf
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twenty one montlM. The election of Boniface
frota 418 to 4«, w«i dtoturbed by the riolcnce
of the archdeacon Eulallu*. who had attached a
•mall partT to hb Intereata ... He waa fn-
lowed by Celeatlne I, from 423 to 4S3, the com-
batant ijf Neatorianlam and of Semipelagiaoiam
To Siitua III, from 483 to 440, the metropoll-
tana. Helladiua of Tanua. and Euthcriua of
Tyana. appealed, when thev were threatened
with (lopoaftlon at the peace between St. Cyril
aoil .Idhn of Antloch. Leo the Great, from 440
to 461, \a the flmt pope of whom we poaaeaa a
collection of writinga: they conaiat of 99 di«-
couraes on featlvala, and 141 epistlea. By b!a
high and wellmcritc<l ajthoritv. he aaved itome.
In 452, from the deraatatlon of the Hun«; and
induce<l Attlla, named 'the acourgc of Ood.'to
dealst from his invasilon of Italy [aee Hcrta-
A D, 453]. A. .in. wh.n. in 457 [45,'.]. t'.J

Vandal king Jeiatrirh entered Rome [nee Hehe:
A. D. 4.Vi], the Komana were Indebted to the
eloquent penuaaiona " their holy btahop fjr the
preservation, at leaat. of their lives."—J. J, i. Dol.
linger, Jlint. of tht Chureh. t. 3, pp. 213- ai.T—
"Formany centuriea the bishopa of Rone had
been comparatively obscure persona: ndeed
1*0 was the first really great man who o< cupied
the see. but he occupied it under circui itancea
which tended without exception to put power in
h.9 hand. . . . Circumstances were thrusting
grealnesa upon the aee of St. IVter: the glory of
the Empire was passing into her hands, the dis-
tracted Churches of Spain and Africa, harassed
and torn in pieces by bnrburi^m hrmles and
wearied witii heresies, were in no position to aaacrt
indeptndeuce in any matter, and were oiily Uk)
glad to loolc to any centre whence a me- iirt of
orisnization and of strength seemed to radiate-
ami the popi^s had not been slow in rising to
welcome nr.d promote the gn^atness with which
the lurre it iinii tendency of the age wag invest-
ins; thii'i. Tlieir rule seems to have been more
than aryilii'i.' c!«e. to make t. largest claim
and cnt.r.f ^.i much of •'• aa the . couhl. but the
theory of papal power was still indeterminate
vagu.'. uu,i.\ed. She wa.i Patriarch of the West— wliat rigUi.s did that give her? . . . Was her
claim

. . acl'inof jiiri*lictionmerelv jrdid
she h.>ld hers*'., forth as a dixtrinal authority in
a 8< n>e m wliich otliir hish.ips were not? In this
re«i),;.t, awui. tlie claim into which Leo entered
was iriiictlnitc and unformulated. . Tlie Im-
perial iusiincts of old Home arc <:ominant in
Inin, all tliat sense of discipline, orler. govern-
iiunt — all the hatred of uiiif(>nnit\, individual-
ity (•.ant ricity. These are th^ eltmeuis which
make lip I.,f,'3 mir.i. He is alKivc all things a
gov,rii..r and an a.iminiftmtor. He has got a
law „t eiclesiastiial discipline, a suorenie canon
of .l.iirmatic truth, and tliese are his instruments
to sulHlue the troubled world. . . The rule
wliK h c. verncd Leo's crn.luct as pope was a
very *nn\,W one. it was to take everv opportunity
wind,

,, r,r. I Itself for asserting and Lnlorcing
Ml,. a,itl.,>rrv of his see: he was not troubled
» 111 hisiori(al or scriptural doubts or scruples
«liuii m.irht cost a sh.idow of indecision, 'the
pall- east ..f thought.' on his resolutions and

; ,l^!;!"*'
./^" him tlie papal authority had come•town as the great inheritance of his position; itnn. i.JHiiihni m hi.s n.iud with the order, the

mithonty, the discipline, the orthodoxy wbich
he loved so dearly

; it suited exactly his Imperial

ambition. In • word, bU • Roman ' diipotltloa
•nd chamcur, and he took It ai hii ilnglegreat
weaoon njainst heresy and aocial confualon."—
C. Gore, Lm tht Ortnt, eh. 6 and 7
A. p. >6i-«04.—The loeceuioii of Popes

from Lm the Great to Gregory the Greet —
Theiuccesaorof Uk. the Great, "the Sardinian
Hilariua. from 461 to 468. had been one of his
legaus at the council of Ephesus In 449.
The zeal of SImpliciui, from 468 to 483. waa
called Into action chleBy by the confusion occa-
sioned In the east bv the llonophvslu i. The
•""l* P"r ^ »»'d "f Felix II (or Ifl) from 488
to 483, In who«- election the prcfi-ct Baailius
coiicurred aa plenipotentiary of king Odu4cer.
Oelasiui I from 492 to 49»„ »ad Anastasiua II.
laboured, but in vain, in endeavouring to heal
the schism, formed by Acacius. at Constantino-
ple. Tnis sehiam occ».doned a division In Home
at ihe election of a new pontllT. The senator
testus had prom'.vd the emperor that he would
enforce the recep;ion of the Ucnotlcon at Rome;
and by means o' corruption established against
the deacon Symmachus. who had in his favour
the majonty of voices, a powerful party, which
chr.se Laurence as antipopi'. A gain was a double
election the cause of bloody strife In the streeu
of Home, until the Arian king, Theodoric at
Itovenna. declare<l for Symmachus. who gave to
his rival the bishopric of Luceria. . . . More
tranquil was the pontificate of the succeeding
pope Hormisdas. from !iH to 52.1 and made
illustrious by the restomti.>n of peiu in 519 in
the ea^tern Church.— .John I died ai Ravenna
in ..19. in prison, into which he was cast bv the
suspicious ThciKloric, after iiis return from" Con-
stantinople— Felix lll(orlV) from 526 to 530
was chosen by the Romans, ut tlic command of
tlie king. At short intervals, followed Boniface
Il.from .-.:lo to .'.:)2; and John II, from ,533 to
1^'' "'^"-'"P"" I "'=i'- »t the desire of the Gothic
king. Tli.mlatus. to obtain peace from the em-
peror, t. i-'onstantinoplo. where lie dic^d in 536 —
^yive^ died, in MO. during his second exile
on the ..land of Palmaria. .

, , Vigilius. who
was ordained In 537. and who became lawful
pope In 540. was compelled to remain in the east,
from 546 to 554. sometimes a prisoner in Con-
stantinople, and sometimes ii exile. He died at
Svracuse. on his return to Ri me. in .j55 Pela-
giiis I. from 5.W to .560. foun I dilHcultv in ob-
taining an acknowledcement (

' his election, as
by his conilemnation of the thre articles he was
considered in the west as a traito. to thc'council
of Clialcedon. and Iktsuso there existeil a sus-
picion that he was accessory to the d, -th of
\igilius.— John III. from .".(K) to 573, beheld the
comnuiiccment of the Lombard dominion in
Italy.— liciudict I, from 574 to .)7>< and Pela-
gius II, from .')7'< to ,590, ruled the Chur-h '.'ur-
ing the melancholy times of the Lombard -ievas-
tations. t)i»' of the most splemlid appearanc-..m the series of the Roman pontiffs was '^at of
Greg.iry ilie Great, from 5!W» to 604 —.1 J 1
Diilliiiger, Jfitt. ,>/ tlit Church, r. 2, /,;i 21:!-217— ' l'op<- I'elagiun died on the 8th of February!
o90. riic peop.e of Rome . . . were at tliis
ti.iic in tlie utmost strait.s. Italv lav prostrate
and miserable under the Lombard inva.sion: tl.
invaders now tl>rpateDe<l Romp irs. if. hivI its in-
habitants trembled

; famine and pestilence within
the city produced a climax of distress; an ovtr-
flow of the Tiber at the time aggnivated the
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^
'

genenl »Iarm and miierj; Orvgory hfinwlf, in

one nt hii letter*, compares Rome at thi* time to

an old and shattered ulilp, letting In the wave* cm

all aidct, timed by a dally (torin. itii pliiuka rotten

and sounding of wreck. Id this state of things

all men's thougliu at once turned to Gregory.

The pope was at this period the virtual ruler of

Rome, anil the greatest power in Italy ; and they

must imvc Oregory as their pope; for, if any one

roulil save them. It was he. His abilities in pub-

lie affain had been proved ; all liomr knew his

character and attalnroeDtsi he hail noH tlie

further reputatiiin of emtnint nalntllneiw. He
was c»iilently tlie one man for the post; und oc-

coniingly he wan unanimously elected by clergy,

Semite, and people. But h'' shrank from the

ErolTiTed dignity. There was one way by which
e miglit nosMiibly escape it. No election of a

pope coiilil nt this time take effect without the

emperor's confirmation, and an embumy liail to

he sent to Constantinople to obtain It. Gregory
theri'fore sent ut the same time a letter to liie

emperor <Mtturiclu». who hod succeiiled Tilierius

In SSi), imploring him to witbholil his contlrma-

tion ; but It was TnU'rcepted by the prefect of the

city, and another from the clergy, senate, uml
people sent In Its pla«', entreating approval of

their choke. ... At length the Impj'rial contir-

malion of his election arrfved. lie still refused

;

fled from the city in disguise, eluding the guiii^ls

set to watch the gates, and hid bimself in u forest

cave. Pursued and discovered by means, it is

said, of a supi'rnatural light, he was brought
back in triumph, conducted to the church of St.

Peter, and at once ordalueil on the 3rd ol Sep-

teml)er, 500. . . . Having been once placed in

the high position lie so little coveted, he nise to

It nt once, and fulfilled Its multifarious diitiis

with remarkable zeni and ability. His compre-
hensive policy, and his grasp of great issues, nre

not more remnrkulile thnu the minuteness of tlie

details, in secular as well ns religious mutten, to

which he was able to give his personal cure.

Anil this is tlie more striking in combination with

the fact tliiit, as many parts of bis writings .show,

he renmined all the time a monk nt heart, thor-

oughlv iiiiliued with lioth the ascetic principles

and tfie narrow credulitv of contemponiry mo-
nostlcism. Ills private life, too, was still in a
measure monastic: the monastic simplicity of his

epUcopnl attire is noticed by his biographer; he
lived with his clergv under strict rule, anil in

695 issued a synoiial decree substituting clergy

for the boys and secular persons who hail for-

merly waited on the pope In his chumber."—J.

Barniby, (Iretjiiry the Great, fh. 2.
—"Of tlie Im-

mense energy shown by St. Gregory in the exer-

cise of Ids Principate, of tlie immense influence

wielded by him both in the East and iu the West,

of the acknowledgment of his Principate by the

answers which emperor and patriarch miule to

his demands and rebukes, we ptwsess an imper-
ishable reconl in the fourteen books of his letters

which have been preserved to us. They are

aomewluit more than 830 in number. They
range over every subject, and are addressed to

every sort of person. If he rebukes the ambi-
tion of a patriarch, and complains of an empe-
ror's unjust law, he cares also that the tenants on
the vast estates of the Church which bis officers

superintend at a distance should not be in any
way harshly treated. . . . The range of his let-

ten is so great, their detail so minute, tliat they

Illuminate bis time and enable us to fonii a men
tal picture, and follow faithfully that ponlitlniti'

of foiirtt^en yean, Incessantly liilerriiptiil bv
cnn-s and anxieties for the preservation of hU
city, yet watching tlie lH>ginnlngs and Mn'ngth
eniug the polity of the western nations, ami
counterworking tlie advances of the eastern

despotism, file divine onler of greatni'Mi is. we
know, to do 'd to teach. Few, Indeed. Iiave

carried it out on so great a scale as SI. Ongnry.
The mass of his writing preserved to us exceeils

the miiHs preserved to us from all his pnilenn
sors liigetlier, even includir r St. I.i'ii. who with

him shares 'he nnme of Gn'ui. and whose sphiri'

of action the mind compares witli Ids. It \v

became to all sueceiHlliig limes nn imiige of flu-

great MicerilotuI life III his own |H'rs<iu, s<> nil

ages studied in his wonis the pastomi care, loin

ing him with St. Gregory of N'a/.iunzum and St

Clirysi istoiii. The man who cliwed his life ;it

sixty-four, worn out, not with age, but with
luliour and luHlily pains, stands U'siiii' the li urn

Ing of St. Jeniine, the perfect episcopal life ainl

stjitesmunsliip of St. Ambrose, tlie overiKiwiriiif

geuiiis of St. Augustine, as the fourth dixior I'f

the western Church, while he surpass»'S thiiii nil

In tliut his diMtorsliip was si'ated on St. I'rtir s

throne. If he closes the line of Futliers, lu'

liegins the perioii when the Church, failing l<>

preserve a rotten empire iu politiiul exisietn.'.

creates new nations; nay, his own hand has l.ii,!

for them their fminiiation stones. "—T. \V. Allii «,

The lHy .y« niut the Waniliriii:/ of the .^|('/"n,
frmn St. Un I. t') St. thrgiiry I.. J71.

a»0-;i;r>

—

s«e. also. Home: A. I). ."iOO^o.

A, D, 604-731,—The succession of Popes.—
Subiniun, A. I). 604-«0fi Hoiiiface III.. luC.

Honiface IV.. 608-815; IHusdedil. fll.VHlN; It.iii

face v., 6I1M)J5; Honoriiis I.. 6i.')-«.l.'< ; Siviri

nus. 640; John IV.. tU0-«4'J; Theodore I . ti43-

tt4U; .Martin 1., 649-»J.">5; Eiigenius I., 6.VMi."

;

Vitalian. imT-B'S; AiliiHlatiis II . 073-87B; Kmius
I., 670-fl7H; Agntho. (ITS-*"':; Leo II.. (W.MKi:
Benedict II., (W4-«8.'i; John V., tlt*.5-<W«. Cimihh,

tWtl-087; 'Sergius I. 087-701; John VI., 701-T".V

John VII., :o.->-707; Sisiiiniiis, 708; Conslaiitiiic,

708-71.'); Gregory H.. 71.-.-7;il.

A. D. 738-774.—Rise of the Papal Sover-

eignty at Rome.—The extinguishment ol the

authority of tlie Eastern cin;)eri)r» at Kmiic and

in Italy Ix'gan witli the revolt provoked Ijv the

attempts of the iconoclastic Uo. the Isiiuriun. to

abolish iiuuge-worsliip lb the Christian cliiin Ins

(see Ic<>so<I..\«TIC CoNTKOVEKsv). The i'lpc.

Gregory II., nMiionstrated vehiiiiently. but ia

vain. At Ids signal all ceiitml Italy Ms*' in rcv.rlt

"The exarch was compelled to shut hiiiistlt up

in Itaveuna; for the cities of Italv. instnul uf

olieying the imperial olticers. electeil ma^'i>trates

of tlieir own, on wliom they coIl^md, in s^irae

cases, the title of duke. Assemblies were liild.

und the project of electing an emperor of the

West was mlopted." But another danger slmwci

itself at this juncture which alarmed Hoiim and

Italy more than the iconoclastic persecu;ii'tis"f

the "Byzantine emperor. Tlie king of the bmi-

banls took ailvantage of the insurrectinu t"ii

tend his own domains. He invaded the e.\-

archate and got acliiul pinsession of Kuviims.

whereat Pope Gregory turned his influeiiie to

the Byzantine aide, with such ctlect tliv 'h-"

Iiombards were b<'aten back anil Ravenna re-

covered. In 731 Gregory II. died and wa-^ sue-
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"*^*^ by Pope Oregorr III. "Th* election of
Oregorr HI «" the Mpul ( li«lr wm conflnnol
by the Empemr Leo In the uiiual form . nor wu
that pope coniecrsted unril the manilate from
C'oDtUnlinople rt-acbed Homr. Tbl« wu the
liut llmt- the emp<•^)ra of the fjutt were aolicilea
to rondrm the elet'tion of a pope." I.*o con-
tiniuil to prew bU wvere mciuuret sgsinat Im-
age worship, and the pope Ixildiv convened at
llome a avnod of ninety-three biahopii which
I xromraunicated the whole body of the Icono-
<lii.%t». emperor and all. The fatUT now dU-
[lalrlii-d n strong p.\p<<<iitlon to I:»ly to aupprt-iw
the threattulng nnpal power; but it came t.>

naught, ami the Urzantine authority waa prai
tirallv at an end. already, within the ranire of
papa! leadership. "From thli time. A. I) 733
the city of Itome enjoyed p.)lltical Imleperdi ni t-

iindir the guidance and pMicctiim of tb<' p.ijM-,
but the olflcers of the Byzantine empempt wen'
allowtil to ri'ilde in the citv. Justice wa^ puli-
Ildy ailmini.stered by Byzantine Judges, and tin-
supremacy of the Eastern Empire was still rec
ognlwd. So completely, however, hud Oregon
III thrown off bis allegiance, that be entert-i'l
Into negotiations with t'barleg Martel, In order
to iniluce that powerful prince to Uke an active
part in the alTairs of Italy. The pope was now
a much more [wwerful personage than the E.\-
arch of Kavenna, for the cities of central Iiolv
which bad assumed the control of tli.lr loi-al
giivermnent. intrusted the conduct <jf their 1 1-
tenial political relations to tlie care of Gregory
Willi llius held the balance of iwwer betwe<-n tfii-

'

l.ii-rem emperor and the Lombard king In the
\

v,;ir 74','. while Constantine V.. the son of Leo '

«iis nigage.1 with a civil war. the Lombanls
!were on the eve of contjuering Kavenna. but

1 "I>e Zaeliarias threw the whole i>f tb.- Utin in '

tlueiiee into the Bvzantine scale, and eiiiibled the
e\;mh to maintam bis position until tlie year
• 'I. when A.stolpb. king of the L.iml>urd». "cup-
lureil Ifcivenna The exarch ntircd to Xai)les j

nii.l the authority of the Bvzai tine emperors In
c-ntrul Italy ended. "-G, Finlay. Jli.t. „f (h,

,

I,'i:,n,tu.f kminre, bk. 1. eh. 1. W. 2. -The Lom-
I'^irds having obtained Ilavenna ami overturned '

lie tlirune of the Byzantine exarelis, were now
H i,t on extending their sovereignty over Home. !

lint the popes found an ally U'vond the Alps
'vlios.- interests coincided with their own. Pepin i

the first faroliugian king of the Franks, w-ent '

tivice to their rescue and bmke the Lombard
P"«er; his son C'harlimagnc tinisbed the work
[^•e I.OMB.1RDS: A. O. 75+-774]. uud by the acts
of lK,th these iings the bishops of Itome were
e-tai,iislied iu a temporal no less than a spiritual
l;nu(,ipality._E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the
U'liinn hmpire. eh. 49

"^

„-\'*';. '5- }' ?«<l.'^i''. Hit "f Fra„.-e: An-

A I) 7^14 •

'*• '5— S«*. ""so, Fkasks:

A. D. 73i-8'i6.-The lucceuioa of Popes.—
-v-J 'k"- ,^- ^ '*'-•«• Za'liaria8!741-

V -^-Vo= ^»,"ii-
'"-"«"; Stephen III. (or

-•- s.« '-• "»«»ri»° I-. "3-79.5; Leo III.,

The Dou%tioni of Apin uid Ch!irlem»pie.

llalVJ»"'S''-«?^^^''"i''' "*"""' expedition to

„M.V,*
^ l^h "" Lombard klnrsued for

'furter, promlaed to fulfil the tenna ofthe^ty
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roa.|e in the prrc»»ling year, and to girt up all
the places m. otioned in it. Pepin ma<le them
all over to the Holy See. by a solemn dee.1. which
was placed in the archives of the Itonun
I hunh.

. . Pepin took such steps as should In
sure the executi.in of the Lombards oftib Ra-
venna. Rimini, Re»8n>. Fano, Cesena. Sinigaglla
Jesi. Forllmiwipoli. Forli. fastnxaro. Sloute-
feltni, Acerraifio. Jloutelucari. supposed to be

o ..'"';*?'. ^""ra- S.-rravalle, .San Marigni
BoMo. I rhino. Cagli,,, Luccoll. Eugublo. fom-
acibio ami >anil were evacuated bv the Lom-
ani tr(«)ps; and t'le keys of the Si' cities were
laid with King Pepins deed of gift. up.m the
t onfeMirm of .St. I'.ter. Tlie lndep.-mfenw of
the Holy Sec was e>tal)li.,b. .|.-_J. E. IHrn*
<>en. //i.f, ,/ the Cnhnhf Ihureh. ,^Hml 3 eh
10 — An embassy fn.m the Byzantine emperor
.-isserted. during the negotiation of the tri-aty
the claims of that sovereign to a restoration of
tlie exarchate: but their |Mtiii,ms and .bniands
fulled of effect on ilic steadfast hi-art itt Ilppin

'

[or Pepin], who dee'irwl that he bad fought
alone in bilialf of St. Peter, on whi«e fbunli he
woubl Ix-stow all the fruits of viet..ry. Fulrad.
bis aljlxit. was cinnndsKioiieil to reeefve the keys
cif the twenty-two towns bi.s arms bad won. and
to deiMwit them as a donation on the grave of
the apostle at Rome. Thus the Pope was maile
the temporal head of that large district
which, with some few changes, has Imn held
bv his successors.'— 1'. G.Klwin. Ili>t. ,.f Franc^

,

Aneient Haul, hi: 4, ch. 1.-,—--When on IMpins
ileath the restli'ss Lomlmrds again took up arms

I

ami inenacetl the pi.s<e.ssi,mB (jf the (.biirdi

I

I'ipins son Charles iir fbarlemagne swept .lowil
I ike a whirlwind fnmi the Alps at the call of
i

Pope Hadrian [774]. seiznl king Desiderius In
his capital, assumed hlmsilf the Lombard crown
and luaile northern Italy thenceforward an inie-

!
gral part of the Frankisb einpin-. . . . Whether

;
out of policy or from that sentiment of reverence

I to ivhiib bis amliitious mind did not ri'fuse to
Ixjw. be wasmiHierate in claims of Jurisdiction

I be yielded to the pontiff the place of honour in
prwessions. and leuewed. altbougli In the guise
of a lord and conquiMr. the gift of the Exar-
chate and Peotaixdis. which I*ipin bad made to
the Uoiiian Church twenty years U'fore."—

J

Brvce. Th, Il.ly lioinnu Jim/are, eh. 4. 'It is
reported, also.

. . . that, jealous of the honor
of emlowHig the Holy See iu his own name he
[CbariemaL'iie] amplified tliu gifts of Pippin" by
annexing to tliem tile island of Corsica, with the
pnjviuces of Parma. Mantua. Venice, and Istria
and the duchies of Spoleto and Beneventum'
. . . This rests wholly nmm the as.sertiou of
Anasta-sius; but Karl could not give away what
he did not ixissess. anti we know tliat Corsica
\enice and Beneventum were not held by the
Franks till several years later. ... (If the na-
ture anil extent of these gifts nothing is de-
termined: that they did not carry the right of
eminent domain is clear from the .scouent
exercise of acts of s<jvereignty within them by
the trankish monarchs; and the probability is
acconling to the habits of the times, that' the
properties were granted only under some form of
feudal vassalage. "—P. Godwin. Ilinl. of trance

:

A,u-,.^t a,,;l bk. 4. ek 1« -E. Gibbon. IhrU,>e
and tall of the Raman Empire, eh. 49— "In-
definite in their terms, these grants were never
meant by the donors to convey full domioioo
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I
'

OTOT tlM diatrlctt— that bthmgcd to th* head of

Um rapin— but only u In the cms of other

church cttatca, • pe'petuki uiufnirt or ' domlD-

tura utile.' They were, In fnct, mere endow.
iDenta. Nor had the gifti been ever M-lually re-

ducetl Into p" lewlon."—J. Bryce, Th tUt
Haman ICmpirt, eh. IC.

A. D. 774 (?).—Perrtry of the " Oonatioa of

Ceaitaniia*."—" Before the end nf the Hth cen-

tury Mime apnelollnl icribe, perliap* the no-

tnrfoui Uidnre, rompoaed the decrtjtla and the

donation of Conatanllne, the two magic plilaraof

the •piritual and temporal monarchy of tlic popra
[mv Ih'Iow: a I>. 839-M7]. Tliii memorable
donntlon waa introduced to the worlit liy tn
epiitic of Adrian ).. who rxhorta Clinrlemagne
to iniltal)- tlip libemlity and revive the name of

the great ( onitantine " Acconllngto tlic legend,

the nmt 111" the ChriMian cmpcrora wiia healed of

the lepfUHV, and puritlcil in the wiitcni of bap-

tlam. by Mt. Bilveatcr, the lUmian biahop; and
never waa physician more glorioualy rccom-

penied. Hia n>y»l prr>wlvti' witlidrew from the

•eat and patrimony of sll. Peter, (hTlnr«l hia

'-"toliition of founding a new capital In tlii; East:

and reiigned to the popes the free ami perpetual

overeignty of Rome, Italy, and the provinces

of the West. Tlils ticlinn was prtKluctlvc of the

moat beneflelal effects. The Greek princes were
coavicte<l of the guilt of usurpation: and the

revolt of Oregory wag the claim of his lawful

Inheritance. The popes were dellvercil from
their debt nf gratitude; and the nominal gifts of

the Carlovingians were no more than the just

and irrevocable restitution of a scanty portion of

the ecclesiastical StaU-."— E. Gibbon, lltflineand

f\iU iifihe KimiuH Empirr, eh. 49— '• But tids Is

not all, although this Is what historians, in ad-

miration of its splendid audacity, have chiefly

dwelt upon. The edict proceeds to grant to the

Roman pontiff and his clergy a series of dignities

and privileges, all of them enjoyed by tlie em-
peror unil Ills se' .ite, all of tnein shewing tlie

aanie desire to nialie tlie poiititical a coiiy of tiic

imperial oflice. The I'oiK- is to inhabit the

Laterun palace, to wenr tlie diiidem, the collar,

the purule doali, to curry tlic sceptre, and to tic

attendeil by a body nf dinmlMTlains. . . . The
fjractice of klMsing tin- Pope's foot was adfipted

n iiniltttion of the old ini|M'riid court. It was
afterwards revived by the German Emperors. "

—

J. Bryce, The lloty Ibmian h'mjnre, eh. 7, diul

/tM*t-hfte.

Al>w» IN; M. Oossi'lin. The h'leer nf thr P'tfie

ill the .\li(Mle At/en. r. 1. ;i. HIT.— E. l?". Ilcnili r-

son, SUet llittorienl Ihie't 'if the .MiililU A'jf, lik.

8, »«. :i.

A. D. 8oo.— The gi/ing of the Roman im-
perial crown to Charlemagne. tSec (H:iimanv:

A. i>. liST-WIO; Hllli NKI.

A. D. 816-1073.—The succetsion of Popes.—
Stephen IV. (or V.l. A. I). K16-XI7: Pii.sclml I.,

8;7-tli4; Eugene II., HJ-I-H-J7; Valentine. 827;
Gregorv IV., Sa7-»I4; SiTgius II., *<44-n47; Leu
IV., 847->*.")"); Benedict III. ''..,>-«58; Nicholas I.,

8,W-8«7; Hadrian II., (<67-H72; John VIII.. 87i-
mi: .Maiinus. hh2-,884; Hadrian III, WM-NVi;
Siepheu V. (or VI.). xH.VNtfl ; Korinosus. sai-
89«; Boniface VI., WW; Steplun VI. (or VII.),

8a«-S!»7; Komanus, WI7-»»H; Tlieo<lore II , H9»;

John IX., (to-uuii. li.n..ii. t IV., 0iw-9i"i:>, [..o

v., 9<)3; Sergius III., IXH-Ull; Aiiastasius III.,

911-013; Landu, 913-914. .lohu X., 914-U;.>H;

Leo TI., M8-9M; Btcpbea VH. (or Vm.). »M-
Ml; John XI., Wt-MS; l.eo VII. iNIS-WR»;

Stephen VIII. (or IX). IKW-B43; .Marinus II.

»4»-»4«; Agapeluall., VtS-IMA; ,lnhn XII ,»M
0M: Leo VIII , aotlpope, iW8-WS: BeOMlict V ,

IMU-WVI; John Xirr, MM-9T3: Benedict VI.,

97-J-974; l>onua II., •74-e7!l; Benedict VII

.

l>7fV-BH4; John XIV., 884-809; John XV . B8A.
986; Oregory v., 9e«-e»»; John XVI . antlnnpe,

907-988; Hylveater U., 999-1003; John XVlI.,
lOOS; John XVIII., 10U8-1UU9; Kerrlua IV,
1009-1018; Benedict VIII, WXi-Xm. John
XIX., 1094-1088; Benedict IX., 1088-1044: Byl-

veater III., antipope, 1044: Gregory VI., 1U4(-

1048; Clement if. 1048-1047 ; Benedict IX. , 1047-

1048; Ihimasua 11.. 1U48; Ix^> IX.. 1IM9-10S4;
Victor II.. loaJi-1087; Htephen IX. (or X). 10,'57-

10.Vt; Benedict X.. antipope. 10.18-I(«9; NIcho
laall.. <0S8-loei; Alexander II.. I(MI-1078,

A. D. •a9-S47.— Tha Palaa Otcrttali.-
"There existed In each of the national churchcH,

a collection of ecclealastical laws, or canous,

which were made use of aa circumatances re.

iiulred. One nf these collections waa In use in

Hpnin aa early aa the sixth centuir, and waa aiili.

s<<(|uenllyattribut«<l to Isidore, BiaVopof l^villi-.

Towards the middle of the ninth century, a new
recension of these canons appeared in" France,

based upon the so-called isiiiorian collection,

but into which many spurious fragments, bor-

rowed from private collections and U-aring upon
their face incontestable evidence of the ignorance

of their authors, ha<l been intrcxiuced. This re-

cension contained also a number of forged d<K u.

mcnis. There were, altogether, above a hiin.

ilreil spurious decrees of popes, from t'lemeiit tu

Damasus (A. I>. S84), not to menUon some nf

other popi-s, and many false canonaof councils.

It also containeil the forged Deed nf Donation
ascrit)ed to Constantine [see above: A. I). 774 /].

However, these decretals, which, as tliey Ktami.

are nnw proved, Iwth by intrinsic and extrinsic

arguments, to tic Impudent forgeries, arc never

theless, in matter of fact, the real titterances of

popc-s. though not of those to whom they are

uscrilM'd, ami hence the forgery Is, on the whole,

one of chrnnoiogical location, and does not affiit

their essential character."—J. Alzog. Mtinutihif

Vuirerml Chureh llittnry, p. 3. p. 19S. — " Vir.

ions opinions exist as to the time at which this

collection was made, anil the precise date of its

publication. Mabiljon supposes the compilutii.n

to have lieen made alKiiit A. I). 78,'^: anil in tliia

opinion he is followed tiy others. But the collec-

tion did not uppi'ar until after tlic death of I'lmr-

leniagne. .Sime think that these Decretals 1 an.

nnt lie of un earlier date than 8'jO, and llli'tiilcl

supimseil that he discovered In tliem tnnn uf

the nets of a council at Paris lielii in that year.

All that can tic determincii is that most |irolialily

the Decntalswere lirst putilislied in Kninii ,
pir

haps at Mayeuce, almut the iniiliile of tlie nil, '1

leiitiiry; but it is impossible to discover tlmr

real author. Tlie spurioiisncss of tliese lit-,

cretals was first exposiil by the Magdelnirg
Centuriators, with a degree of hi.storicai ami criti-

cal acumen lieyond the age in whieli thev livi-ii.

Tlie Jesuit Turrianus enileavoured. but in vain.

to liefend the spurious liocnnients against this

attack. . , . Of these Epistles none (except t.vii,

wliii li u{i|peur oil oilier uiouiitis to lie spin lixis)

were ever heard of before the ninth century.

They eiiutiiiu a vast nunilicr of anachroninitl

248-1
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PHMfet uc quritml
ufllni "

toil hittoiieal Inacruradci.
(mm roofe mtnt wrilloft, htrlutlinir the Viil
)i.it<'. (ccording to the Trnlnn of Jtruine; uil,
lihuugh the wreni Ei <tlrt profi'at to t»te
bM-n written bv diSeivi |>oollfri. tbe style k
niaoifntly uDiform, aoU .ftpn rrrv bsrbaroiu,
uili u roulil not have prcx^tt-itcij 'tmin Rmoud
vriten lit the flmt ifntury Tlw aiiciTu of
tliii furifrry woulil uppvur lurrt'iliblr, illil we not
tiikr Into H«'ount thr wruk SDit cnufuiMl govern-
iiiiiit of the •iiccpMort of ChHrlcmagne. in whiw
time II WM |>roniulj{itte<l : llw want of crillral
eiiiiiien and nxMirre* iu thnt ngc; the Kkill with
«liiih the pontllT* ma<te imp of the DerreiuU
cnly l)y degreen; anil the great authority and
|»iwir |HMM'Mnl l)y thr ItonMh |HintitTs in the»e
tiiiii a The name of Isidore iilw) aervnl to rue-
iiiimiind thene licMiimenti, many iM-nonii liein^;

Tiiuh lii lielleve that they were In fact only n
imni'letlon of the genuine collection of Isldiire,
which waa highly cKtcemed. . . Tl»e unknown
coMipikr waa tiilm'tiuently called PaeudoUI-
doriis •— J E, Kiddle, J/iil / Ifu I'tipaey, r. 1

piiW>-407.
I >

Al.no IS; A. NeandtT Oentral lift „f th,
Climluin Heligion ami Chiirek. r. 6 (h>/iii't rd )

1>I:
;•-»<— 11. H. Mllman, Jlitl. ,f hitin Ctiriii-

li.niil,/. I,k: \ eh. 4—M. OoaM'liu, Thr /W,r./
M. is.it.r. 1, ;). 317.—J. N. Murphv, Tl,, C/„„r
,'J-

i;i.,; eh. ».—H. C. Lea. Studirt 'in CI, lli.t..
;./ 4a-7«.-l'. Schair. Hint, of thr Chn.ti,,,,
Ci,n,-h. ,: 4, eh. 4. net. »!.

A. D. 887-1046.— Demoralixation of the
Church.—Degradation of the Holy See.— Re-
formi of the Emperor, Henry HI.—" No e.v«):
;:• mliori Is ]H>i,.sibli' of the dimorallii'd state into
which the Christian w.rld, and especially the
Cliurdi of Home, had f:dlcn in the years that
f.ill..«i-,| ihcixiiuction of the Carlov'nginn line
(.\ 1) w:i The tenth century is even known
iiiii.)!!!.' I'rolcst.ints ' pur excellence ' an the aiecu-

I

luin oliMiirum, ami liaronius e.xnn'sses Its por-
I

tiMiou.H corruption in the vivid remark th;it !

( _liri>t was ii.s it asli'ep in the vessel of the fhuri li

The infandis prevalent among the clerirv of the 1

•iini-.' says Jlr. llowden [Life of Hildebraiid), • as I

(liiiciuun (I by Oandani and others, mv to lie al- !

ludcl lo, not detailed.' . . . Wlun IllldebramI I

jvas ;ip|Kiinted to the monastery of St. I'liul at i

liinii, he found theofticesof devoiion systeniati- '

culh nei;l.-cted, the house of pniyer detllcd by !

Ih" hlici p and .iittlu who found their way In and
out through iu broken doors, and the monks

1

(onttary to all monastic rule, attended in their I

nfcii.iry by women. The excu.se for these
irrjL'Uhiniies was the destitution to which the '

iioly house wasreduceilby the predatory bandsof I

tunipairiia: but when the monastic bodies were 1

riili. as was the case In Germany, matters were
worM' msieixl of lH.ttcr.

. . . At "the close of the
miith .entury, Stei)hen VL dragged the body of I

an obnoxious pridecessor from the grave, inii
ufi.r subjecting it to a mock trial, cut off Its

,U| .Ml and three fingers, and threw It into the Tiber
ii.> hinis.lf was subsequently deposed, and
s rauL-led m prison. In the years that followed,

R- power of electing to the poin-dom fell into
the hanils of the intriguing and licentious Theo-
dora, aud her eoually unprincipled daughters,
Th.,.Jora ami l^arozia [s« Rusk: A. D. OOa^

f!l'-. V'^'t T""*"' "embers of a patrician

\l^^:\ • . y ?'''' "** »"'* t>e»"ty. obtained an un-
bounded influence o»er the autocratic tyranu

of t-" dtT One of the TbeodoiM adTaooed •
lover and MaMiia a 10a. to th«- popedom. Tbe
rrandaon of the latter. OrUvlan, •urc**<llng to
her iK>w«r, ai well ax to the civil government of
the city, elevateil hln.K-lf. on the death of the
then Pope, to the apoilojle chair, at the age of
eighteen, under tbe title of John XU. (A. D
»">«» Ills career waa in keeping with auch a
comnien<*ment. ' The Uieran Palar e.' aays Mr.
Bowden, • waa dlagraced bv la-comlng a recep-
tacle for courteiaiis: and iieceni female* were
terriHed from pikTimagea to the threaMd of tbe
Ai-wt ea bv tin r.|H,rt« which were aprrad
abnudof the lawleaa Impurity aiHl violeniv of
their representative and auireMor,

'

At
length he waa carried off by a niplil illness, or by
the cima<(|ii.nces of a blow ncelved in the proae-
cuthm of his Intrigues. U.,nifa<c VII (A D
»i4l. In the space of a few w.eks after his eleva-
tion, pbimlrml the treaMirv and ba>il|,<a of St
I ell r of all be couhl convi nieiitly 1 arry off and
tied to I'oiistjiiiilnople John "XVIII. (A. D.
IIXW) expressed his n-adlness, f. ir a Mini of money
fnim the EmiHriir Ha«ll, to recogni/e the riglit
of the Ontk Patriarch to the title of ecumenical
or universal bishop, and theconM'i|iient degraila-
llon of his own see; and was only prevented by
the general Indignathm ex. lied I'ly the n tmrt of
'lis Inlenll ... Iknedlct I.\. (A.D. lu-Sai was
consecrated Pope, aciording to sonic aiilhorltha
at the age of ten or twelve viars, ami bname

I

notorious for adulteries and inunlers. .Vt length
I

be resolved on marrying his lirst cousin; and,
when her fnlhir would not ussi iit cxi ipi on the

! condition of Ills re.-igninL' the popedom, be sold
,

it for a larL'e sum. ami 1 on-« cratiii the punhaser
I

as his 8iiiiis.sor. Such are a few of t|i,. i,i,,st

,
prominent features of the 111 Iiclastical historv of
these dreadful times, when, in the words of'St
Bruno, the w.rld lay in whkedmss. holincsg
had ilisiippearii justice had perisliid, and truth
had lHin burieil; Simon .Ma!;iis h.nliiig it over
tbe Church, wluw bishops and ipriesta wer«
given to luxury aud fornication.' llail ni, liy,,d
in such deplorable times as have la-en alsive lie-
scrilnd

. . we should have felt for cirtaln.
that if It was possible to retrieve the Church, It
must 1)0 by some extenial power; she was help-
less and resourceless; and the civil power must
Interfen-, or there was no hope. So Ihouglit the
young and zealous em|Hror. Henry 111. (.V. 1)
10:l«), who, though unhappily far from a |Hrfect,
character, yet deeply fill the shame to which the
Immaculate Bride was exiKiscd. iinil ilelernilued
with his own right hand to work lurdilinraiice.
. . . This well-meaning prince did Ugin that
reformation which ended in the purification and
monarchical estate of the Cliiircli. He held a
Council of his Bishops In 1047; in It be pass<-il a
decree that ' Whosoever should make any oltice
or station in the Church a subject of piirciiuse or
sale, should suffer deprivation and be visiied
with excommunication;' at the same time, with
reganl to his own future couduct. he solemnly
pledged himsilf as follows;—- As Goil has freely
of His mere mercy liestowed U|H>n me the crowii
of the empire, so will I give freely and without
price all things that p«'rtalu unto"lIis religion.'
This was his lirst act; but be was aware that the
Work of n-foriu, to be thoroughly executed must
proceed from Uome, as the centre of the ecclesi-
astical commonwealth, aud he determined upon
those imperial precedeoU aud feudal principles
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which Chiirlrmii|riu> h»il Intniiliiml, himnrlf to I

•ppotnt » I'opr. whii aliiiiilil Im' thr iiutnimpnt !

of hti itrnrral rrfnrnmllon Tlw rrlfnlnf l*iip« !

It<<p. iilrin. Rdhr: a. IV M9-|(M7:
MAXV A l> V7S-U»

»llil ()>:K

at thU llim- WM Ori'iorv VI , iiihI he Intnxliirp*

()• to HI curlotii a hUtiiry thitt wr uliiill ilrvuli*

mmr •rutcnn-t to It Orrntiry «im thi' I'lfiitlcul

prnHinniri- wtm hml KiiiKbt thi' |>h|hiI ntntv of

Ihf pnilTl)i»t<' UrnrilUl IX. for » Urge turn, and
wit> ninwrntti'il liv hini, Hinl yvt hf wiu far

fniiii n liml Mirt of iimn iifttT nil. . . liv hail

Ikm'II known iu tlic worl<l hh .lohii (irntlnniii:

anil at llic time of hU |iroinotii>n was anh print
of Home. ' lii' w»« roiinliUTcil.' ' lyi Mr. How-
ilin. 'In tliiHM' 'iiwl llmri nmri' than onllnnrily

n-lltrloii»; hr liail llvi-il fn'i' fnini tin' (tnuMi vlif»

liy wlilrli till- clirgy were Iimi Ktmr"!')' "Il»-

(j'ririil.' . . . lie d mil I not Ite iiiillc xilil to have
rnnie Into lilt mil ponManlon of liU piinhuM' : fur

llriKillel, Ilia iiriileee»*«r. ft'io nold It to him.

iH'InK illwip|K>lnti'(l In hiit Intendiil liriilr, rr

turned to liume iifler iin ii'wnre of three nionlhg.

ami re«iime.| hin ponlilleiil ntnllon, »hlle the

party of hU Intendeil father In law hail hail until

eleni Intluenie to emite n I'ope of thilr own,
John. lilHlmp iif SuMnii. who pitlil a hltfh priee

for hU elevation, unci tiMik the title of Hylvesler

III. Ami thuit there were three xlfntyle'il I'unea

at onee In the lioly City, lieneillct performing
hilt naereil fiinetloni at the Lateran, Ori'Korv at

SI. I'eter'it, and Sylvester at Santa Maria Mag-
giore. (Iretfory, however, after a timi'. memed
to pri iMmdemte over hln antaKonlata; he main-
tained a IhmIv of tnMipN. and with thew lie sup-
pri'MHid the siiliiirhan rolilara who niolented the
pilKtlma. EniM'IIIng them from the sarred llmlta

of St. IVter'n. he earrliil his arms further, till he
had eleared tlio neighlxiiirin); towna and roaiU of

theiio maruudtrs. . . . This w(« the point of

lime at whieli the Imperial llefomier made hU
visitation of the Chiireli and St of the Apo»tle«.

He ranie Into Italy In the autumn of liMfl. and
held a t'dunell at Siitri. at.iwn almut thirty niiliN

to the north of Home. <ire>;iiry wan allowed to

preside; and, when under hisi au.spleef> the alxli-

rallon of llenediel had la-en nronled. and Syl-

vi«tir had been .•trippeil of hia saeerdotal rank
and shut up in a monastery for life, (IriKory!!

iiwn turn earn ind he wiw jterauaileil to pro-

nounee a senteiiii' of rimilenmation upon lilinself

and to vacate the pontltleal ehalr. "The new
I'ope whom the Knijieror gr-ve to the (hureh
instead of tirejrory \l., Clement II.. a man of

e.xcellent eharaeter, dieil within the year. Damu
sus II. also, who was his s4-eond nomination,
dieil 111 tlirei- or four weeks after his formal
a8«umpt|on of his luintilieal duties. Ilruno,

BUbop of Toiil, was his third choice. . . . And
now we are arrived at the moment when the
State reformer struck his foot against the hidden
rock. . . . He had chosen a Vopv, hut ' (juis

custodial ipsos cusIihUs'? What was to keep
fast that Pope In that very view of the relation

of the Stale to the Church, that plausilile Eras-
tlanism. as It has since been called, which he
adopted himself? What is In secure the Hoih.'

fn)m the Influencea of soni" Hildehrand at his

elbow, who, a young man himself, shall rehearse,

in the person of his superior, that part which he
is one day to play In his own, as Gregory VII.?
Such w»s fhp very fart ; HiMi^hrand wss with
Leo, and thus commences the ecclesiastical

career of that wonderful man."—J. U. Newman,
£-agt Critical and Biitorieal, r. 2, pp. 255-365.

A. D, losj,— Napira aad Sicily nsattd •«
' Church to th« •«•• ef Taacrtd

Hm Italy (Soithkiiii): A. |i

••ft of th«
tht Nernuuia.
IU<ll)-|lltMI

A. D. 1054. — Th« PiUe^m Coatrovany.^
Separation of tht Oi1ho4o« lOrtak) Church.
Seel-'ll IIH^I KCoNTHOVKHaV^alMl.CHNlaTIANlrv
A !• ;«ll>-Il«V4.

A. O. ieS*-iiM.—Hildtbrand and Htary IV.
— Th« impariotti poatiAcal r«i(a e( Crtcpry
VII.— Bmpirt aod Papacy la coaflict.—Tht
Warof IiiTt«titur«i. - "SonofaTuHBDcarptn
ter. but, aa bis name sliowa, of Uerman origin.

Ilildeliranil bail lain rmni cbildlMsal a monk In the

nionai'ery of Sta -Maria, on Mount ATrnline, at

lb>me, where his uncle was ablait, and where lie

la-came the pupil of a learned lieneiUcllne an h

bishop, the famous Ijiun-ntiua of Amaltl, and
formed a lender frienilahip with St. tKHhm nf

Cliiny [or Cliigny]. Having early attocbttl hliri.

self to the virtuous I>ii|m- (ingory VI., it w.iia

with Indignathin that he saw Idm ronfoundrd
with two unworthy comia-titors, and deiMwed I..

getber with them by the arbitrary intiuence i<(

the emiH-ror at Sutrl. He folhiwed llie e.\iliil

|HintllT to France, and. after bis death, went to

enrol himself among the monks of Cluny, w Inn-

he had previously resided, and where. ai-c<inliii|(

to M-venil writers, he lu-M the oltlce of prii.r

During a part, nf his youth, however, be niuol

have llveil at tne (iernian Ciiurt, where he ni idt-

a great Impressh in on the Emperor Henry 111

.

ami on the iM-st bishnpt of the ctiuntry, liv tlic

eliM{ueni e of his pn-acbing. . . . It wasat ( liiiiv

that Hildebnmd T t. iu 1(«9. the new I'..|.i-.

liruno. Bishop t To.,'. . . . Brutm himset" liiid

la-en a nionk: his c<>usin. the Ein|N'ror Hiiirr

HI., had, liy his own autlio. ,'au»<-d him tii

Ih' elected at Worn' 1, I)«-cember llMt*, and iT"

claimed under the eofl^-oIX. Ilildebniinl.

sa'cing him alreai .lothed with tlie pontitii:il

purple, ri'proached in for having accepted ilir

government of the t iiurch, ami adviseil hiiii tii

guard ecclesiastical lilierty by lieing canonii ally

elected at Home. Bruno Yielded to this salutary

remonstrance; laying aside the purple and the

pontltleal ornaments, be caused llililebrand to

iiccompany him to Home, where his election w:i9

solemnly "nnewed by the Knmau clergy ami

people." This was the lirat bhiw given to thi-

usurped authority of the emperor. Fi 111 Ihit

moment Hildehrand was withdrawn fnra Chiny

liv the I'op<', in spite of the strong resislam <- <<f

the AlilKit St. Hugh. Created Cardinal SuIlIii-

con of the Homan Church, and Ablait of San

Paolo fuori le Mura, he went on steadily towiiriin

the end he had In view. Ouhled by his aiivii- .

Leo IX., after having renewed his courati- at

Monte Cassino, prepanil several decrees of form.il

condemnation against tlie '<ale of benefices hd'I

against the marriage of priests; and these ilein-x

were fulminated In a series of councils on h"ih

sides the Alps, at Rome, Vercell, .Mayence, aiiii

Helms. The enemy, till then calm in the iniilst

of his usurped rule.'felt himself sharply wouiiclnl.

Nevertheless, the simoniacal bisliops, amm-
pliccs or authors of all the evils the Pope w islu-J

t" riirr, f-rHeDdert as well as they mn!;! .:.; m
understand the nature and drift of the pontiS'i

act. They hoped time would be their friend;

but tliey were soon undeceiTed. Among th«
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mujr Mwmblir* r»nTrilii>it khiI prraliliil nvrr liy

fojH- l^o IX . Ibr CiMiDrll cif Kciiiu, lirlil In
liilH, *M ilw m<«« Important. . . . Ilforv I

,

KliiK i>( Fniorr, ii|ip<iwi| the buMlof nt'ibia
Ciiumil with all bU mitfht. .

. TIh> >'ii[M' •lurxt

hU Kf'i'l'l: hr wu only alilr to gsthrr niuml
hlni twinty blahnp*. but, i>n tlir iiIImt banJ.
ilH'ri' (TmR- tlfiy Urnnllriint' ablxir Thanks t<i

KiiUil niialnKt Ibf l«u (frrnt MamlnU of tfir timr.
anil wvirnl ifiillly prrlatt't were iIcihmi'iI Tbrv
wrnimlll fiirtbir: a clrrree pnmi>iinif<l by lhf»
Cinimll vinillrntiil, fur tin- llr»t time In many
\isr< tbf fri'i'diim of i-(Tli'»ln»i Iml rlrrtinnii, by
il<<larin)( that no nninu>tlon t.. Ibe I'pim'ojiali'
'liiiiilil Ik- vulicl witlioiit llu' rlx'li'i' of ilic < Irricy
und |M"plp. Tbia wa» llic llr»t ulifnal of tbi-

tniituli' for tin- rnfrttncblx-nu'nl of ibr Cbiinb.
ami the- iIpiI lok'n of Ibf prrpomlrrallnK IriHii-

rnir i>f llllili'lininil. From that llnn- all «ii«
rhaiiifnl A ni'W kpirit bnalbi'tl on Ibcchunb
— »iii-v llfr Ibrilli'il Ibi' bi'iirt of Ibf pnpaiy

Va.ii,iil«lni| ami niiiilc prl»onir bv tW Noi
nmni — ii.ii yet. a* iimlcr SI. (Jret'orv VII
tr.in»f"mii'cllntoilevolei|(b»mp|on«..ftlie'('hiirili
— l,eo IX. vaDqiilMbei! tbein. in turn, bv force of
courage ami bollneM, anil wrenled fiiim tbem
Ihiir Mmt oath of Hilelltv to the llolv See whiU-
(jraiiiinif lo ilii^m n lint Invealliun- of their con-
qiie.tJi. Ihalh iluimeii the poniilf when he bail
rildiiiil Hve yearn. ... At the moment when
111!' >.lrin(cle iH'lween the paparv ami llie \Ve«leru
<!n|ilre iHianie oiH-n ami tirril)le, the EaKt, liy a
my.terlou, decree of Providence, finally wpa-
ratetl itself from Calliollr unllv. . . . The «cbi«in
v.asiompletHi by .Mlcliail (Vfiilarliia. whom the
Kni|Mrnr lonstantine .Mononmcliiii» bad plated,
In 1114:1. on the patrinrelml throne The (.epam-
tionliHik place under the vuln pretext of (Snik
unil Latin olwrvanres on the subject of un-
leaviiied linad, of strangled meats, and of the
»inL'inLM,f the Alleluia. . . . I.eo IX. Kliiirdeail
llie l<(pnian»«i»bcil toelect IMhieliraud. a. I only
niiounccil ilieir projeit at his mo,t earnest en-
tr. ,iii( s. He then hastened to cross the Alps, ami
dlreited his steps to Uemianv [Km], provided
with full autliority from thetionmu dersy ami
jHupl,- to thiKwe, under the eyes of the Emmror
Henry III., whoever, among the pri'lates of the
cnipire, th„t prince shouM Juil^c most worthy
"f the tiam

. Ilildehrand »electe<l Oebh..r<l
ltisl...p of Kichstadt, and in spite of the em'-
peror, who desin-d to keep near him a bl-hop
nlnicniuyed bis entire conli<lenie— In spite evea
of Ucl.hard himself— he larried him off to Home
wlieic, according to the ancieut custom, the
cltrcy priK-eeded to his election under the name
;'.', \ '< ''" •' The new Pope-, at the risk of his
lite, aclliered to the counsels of Hlldebrand. and
contmucd the war made In his predecessor on
Hinoniacal bishops and mam,-' nriesls. , . .u
tills cnsis [October, 1056] the Lo.peror Henry III
'111 d in the Hower of his age, leaving the throne
o( Oerniany to his only son, a child of i\x years
"id, hut alrePdy elected and crowned — the
regent Ixing his mother, the Empress Agnes.
. . . \ uior II. had scarcelv followed the em-
pemr to the tomb [July, 1057] when the Roman
clergy hastened, for the first time, to elect a Pope
without any Imperial iaterventinn In thp ab-
»enc-e of Hiklebrand, the unanimous choice of the
eectors fixed „n the former chancellor and legate
at Constantinople of Leo IX, on Frederic, mink

ami ablM of Mnatt Caialnn, ' ralaMl in ihe
Ihrooe by the Mm* il Slrphen. lometlmrs num
K-nsI ^» the ninth, but generally as th« lenlh
Hon* of that nam«— Count de MonuUmlH-rt.
TA. M-nkt f Ih, HVs/, A* 1», ^A J ,r t^J.
Miephrn X. died In Ibe year following hli elec-
tion, anil again the papal chair wa« lllTed durtnfr
tlie alwrnce of llihiebrand from Home The new
Pope, who took Ibe name nf IW-neiHct X , wa*
oliDoxlous to the nfomdng tiarty, of which Mil
debmnd was Ibe brad, and the ralidity of his
election was denied. With the support of the
hniHrial court In (termany, Gerard, Ulaliop of
Flonnre, was raiseil to the throne, as S'cbolaa
II

,
and hU rival gave way to him NIch. ,ns II

living in liirtl. was .uccei-ded by Alexs .. 11
elected eijually under llihlebnnd's inhuenco
On Ibe death of Alexander in 1073, lllldebraml
blmsi'ir was foneil against bis will, lo accept the
papal ilarn. He "knew well IhedlfllculiUs that
wouhl liesj-t one who shouhl endeavour to govern
the Church as tircanie an upright and cimsrien-
tbius Pop*'. Ilenie. dreading the reaponkibilItT,
lie protested, but to no puriKw, against his own
elevation to the papal throne.

. . . Shrinking
from its onerous duties, Gregory thought he saw
one way still omn by which he might escape the
biinlen. The last decn-e on papal elections con-
tained an article reiiuirtng that the Pope elect
should receive the approval of the Emperor of
Germany, (iregory, who still assumed ouly the
title of ' Bishop elect of Koine.' notldeil Henry
iV.. King of (iermany and Emperorelecl. of
what had taken place, and U'lrged him not to
approve the action or conlirm the choice of the
Kmiians. Hut should you.' he went on to sav
•deny my prayer, I U-g to assure you that"!
shall most certainly not allow vour scandaloua
and notorious excessc's to iro unpunished."
Several historians, putting this Isdd dedanilioa
txside :'ie decn-e of XitTiolos II. (A. I) KHU).
which went on the assumption that the King of
Germany did not enjov the right of appn)ving
ihe Pope elect until a^er be had l>een crowned
Kmpenir. and then, only by a concession made
to himself iHrwmally, have pronounced It suppo-
sitious. Hut when It is recollecttil that its
authenticity rests upon the combine<l testimony
of B<aizo, Bishop of Sutri, the friend of llihie-
brand, and of William, abbot of Metz, as well as
on the a -.iiority of the Acta Vatican., It Is diffl-
cult to ' . bow the objection can be susluined.
. . . H ..ly IV., on receiving news of Hihle-
irand's election, s«nt Count EberbanI, of Xellen-
burg. as bis plenipotentiary to Home to protest
against the proceeding. The |M)litlc Hihiebrund
wuscanful not to lie taken at a disadvantage.
• I have indeed ' said he. ' been elected by the
people, but against my own will. I would not,
however, allow myself to be forced to take
priest's orders until my election should have been
ratified by the king and the princes of Germiny.

'

Lambert of Hersfeld informs us that Henry was
»o pleased with this manner of srieech tliat he
gave orders to allow the consecration to go on.
and the ceremony was accordingly performed on
the Feast of tht rurirication in the following year
(A. I). 1074). This is the last instance of a papal
election being ratified by an emjieror. ... Out
of frsjiTT-l to the mcmor}- of Uregory VI., 'lis

former friend and master, 'Hiidebraod, on ascend-
ing the papal throne, took the ever-illustrious
name of Gregory VIL"— J. Akog, Manual of
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Unitenal Chureh Hi»t., t. 8, pp. 847-84^.—
*' From the mo»t remote Christian sntiquitv, the

mftrri»)fi' of cIcrgTmen hail been regarded with
the dislike, and their celibacy rewarded by the
commendation, of the people. . . . This [irevail-

ing sentiment had ripened into a customary law,

and tile observance of that custom iiad l)eeu en-

forced by edicts and menaces, by rewards and
]H>nultles. But nature had triumphed over tra-

<IUiou, and had proved tix> strong for Councils
uiid for Popes. When llildebmud ascendeu the
chair llrst orcupieti by a married Apostle, his

spirit burne<l within him lo sec that marriage
lii'lil In Iter inipuri' and imliallowed iMindsa large

proportion of tliow who iiiinlsteriHl at the altar,

and who hanille<l llicrc the very substance of the

incarnate Deity. It was a profanation well
adapted to arouse the jealousy, not less than to

wounil the cousL'ience. of the Pontiff. Secular
cares suited 111 with the stern duties of a theo-

cratic nunistry. loiu.estlc allectlons would choke
or enervate iu them that corporate passion

which might otherwise he directed with uunuti-
gated ardour towards their chief and centre.

Clerical celiliacy wouhl exhibit to those who tnMl
the outer courts of the great Christian temple,
the impressive and subjugating Image of a tran-

scendeutal |)erfeclioii, tcHi pure not only for the
coarser delights of sense, but even for the ailny

of conjugal or parental love. It would (ill tl.'e

world with adherents of Home, In whom every
feeling would !« (|ucnched which could rival

that sacnni allegiance. . . . With such anticlpa-

tliius, (iregiiry, ullliin a few weeks from his ae-

ces.sion, (ouvined a council at the Latenm, luiil

proposed a law, not. as formerly, forbidding
men'ly tlic niarriaf of priests, but commaniliug
eviTy'iiriest to put away his wife, and reciuiring

all iayiueu to abstain fr< in any sacred otliee

wliiili anv wedded priest might presume to eule-

bratc. .N'evir was leu'lslative foresight so veri-

tied by the result What the great Council of
N'ieaa had attempted in vain, the Bishops as-

Keinblcd iu the presence of IliUlebnuid aeeoiri-

]ilislied, at his instance, at once, ellectually, and
for I ver. Laiuentalilc indeed were the eom-
pl.-dnts, bitter the reproaches, of the suITcrers.

\Vere the must sacred ties thus to be torn asun-
der at the ruthless bidding of an Italian priest 1

Were men to Ix-conie angels, or wi're iingels to

l)e brought down from heaven to minister among
men'; Klcxiueuee was never mcjre pathetic,

more just, i>r more unavailin;' Prelate after

prelate sileiii-ed these complaints bv austere re

buke.s. Legate alter legate arrived witli papal
menaces to the reiuunst rants. Monks and ahbuts
preached the conlineiicy they at least iirol'issed.

Kings and liaroiis laughed over their cujis at

many a merry tale of compulsory divorce. .Mobs
pelteil, h(K)ted, and 1 sniearcil with profane? and
filthy baptisn < the unhappy victims of ponlilieal

rigour. It w is a struggle not to bo prolonged
— I)n)ken hearts pined and died away in silence.

Expostulations sulisided into murmurs, and mur-
murs Were drowned in the general shout of vic-

tory. Eight Inuidrcd years have since passed
away, .\midst the wreck of laws, opinions, and
in.stltutions, this decree of Ilildebrand's still rules
the Latin Church, in every land where sacrifice's

are offered on her altars. . . . With this Spartan
rigour towards Ills adherents, Gregory combined
a more thaii Athenian aildress and audacity to-

wards his rivals and autugunists. 8u long us the

mnnarchs of the West might freely bestow on the
objects of their choice tlie sees and abbeys oi

their states, papal dominion could be but a pass-

ing dream, and papal independency an empty
boost. Corrupt motives usually determined that

choice; and the objects cf it were but sehloin

worthy. Ecclesiastical dignities were often sold

to the highest bidder, and then the purchaser In-

deinnified himself by a use no less mercenary of

his own patronage : or they were given as a re-

ward to some martial retainer, and the new
churchman could not forget that he bad once

been a soldier The cope anil tlic coat-ofmail
were worn alternately. The same hand bore the

crucifix in the holy festival, and the sword in the

day of battle. ... In the hands of the newly
consecrated Bishop w as place<i a staff, and on liw

finger a ring, which, received as they were from
his temporal sovereign, proclaimed that homage
and fealty were due to him ah>nc. And thus the

sacerdotal Proconsuls of Uome became in siiiti-

ment nt least, and by the powerful obli(.ji.tiiiii of

honour, the vicegerents, not of the Pontilex Max-
imus, but of the Inipcrator. To dissolve tln<
' trintHla iK'cessitas' (»f slmonlacal preferments,

niilit.'uy service, anil feudal vassalage, a feilili r

spirit would have exhorted, negotlattnl, ami ii'iii-

promised. To Gregory it belonged to sub'liie

men by courage, and to rule them by reverence.

Adilressing the world in the language of his gen-

eration, lie prcK'lalined to every potentate, from

the Baltic to the Straits of Calpe, that all liMinan

authority being liolden of the divine, and tiwl

himself having delegated his own sovereiuirty

over men to the Prince of the Sacred Colli gi . a

divine right to universal obedlenee was the in-

alienable attribute of the Uoniau Pontiffs. . .

In turning ever the collectiun of the epistles of

Ilildebrand, we are every when* nu't by this iloo.

trine asserted in a tone of the calmest ilignitj-

and the most serene eonvietlon. Thus he infiiniia

the French inonareh that every house In his

kingdom owed to Peter, as their father aril pa.--

tor, an annual tribute of u penny, and he urn-
maniis his h-LMteslo collect it In token of the sul)-

jeelion of 1': mee to the Holy Sec. lie asMiris

Solomon the King of Hungary, thai his tirri

tories are the property of the Holy liciiiau

t'hureh. Solomon being ini're'dulous niid rel'rai

tnry, was dethroned by bis competitor for ilir

Hungarian crown. His in ire prudent sue i is>"i,

l.ailislaus, aeknowledgeil himself the \as>:il >,i

the Pope, anil paid him tribute. . . . Fr.mi

every part of the European continent, lii>liH;»

are suinmoned by these imperial nii.ssi\i-^ ti>

Home, onii there are either eonilemneil ami 'Ir

posi'il, or absolved and confirmed in tin ir sn-
In Kranei , In Spain, and in Germany, wi limi

his legates exercising the .same power; and ih'

corresponiienee records niany a stem retailit'

sometimes for their undue remissiu'ss, sonietiiiit^

for their misapplied si'Verity. The reHeripi< i f

Trajan seareely exhibit a tinner assuninie l«'ili

of the right and the power to control every ntliiT

authority, whether secular or s;icerdotal, thr.ii:;!i

out the civilized world."— Sir.I. Stephen, lUU'u

bniiiil (KUinbitiyh Ikr., A/iril, 184.'<).— My iu

vestiture in meilia'val church law is iiiiaM Ilii

act of iM'Stowing a chureh offlce, with the iiv uf

svinbols. on the clergyman wlio has been ap
pointed to fil! it. It is especially to .signify tht

act by whiili seeiii.ir princes conferreil on Ilie

chosen candidates the ollices uf bishop and abbot
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that the word li used since the eleventh century.
The struggle which the papacy and the church
carrii'ii on in the last half of the 11th and on into
the IJth century for the pur|)otie of doing away
with this same right of the princes to confer
such offices is called in consequence the war of
the investitures. That the nomination of the
bishiips WHS a right pertaining to the sovereign
was It view of the matter which liad gained
ground already in the time of the Prankish mon-
iirrhy. The German kings up to the eleventh
century insisted all the more on this right from
the fact that the bishoprics and imperial abba-
cies had in course of time lost their original char-
acter of church organizations. They had been
uppunaged with imperial and other lands, with
political and public rights, with immunities,
riirlit.iof coinage, etc. . . . They had, in conse-
quence, become transformed into political dis-
trirt.s, on a par with those of the secular princes
and obligeil, like the latter, to bear the public
burdens, especially that of providing war-con-
tinijents and supplies. It is true that in the pe-
rioil in question, although for the most part the
king openly and freely filled the bishoprics and
ablmcies of his own accord, some elections had
lieen carried through by the cathedral chapter,
the other wcular canons, the nobles, vassals and
ininisteriiiles of the bishopric. This was usually
"II the groiuid of royal privileges, of special
riviil iierinlssion, or of a designation of the can-
liidttte by the king. However the person might
Inive been elected he could only enter Into pos-
wssion of tlie bishopric or abl)acy after the
king had formally conferred the olBee upon him
Thi- lieath of a bishop would be announced to
tlie king by envoys from the episcopal r<-sidence
"lio at the same time, handing over the episcopal
(rosier and ring, would beg that the king would
s.v to the rertlliug of the vacant olflce. It uwd
hiinlly be said that any new oandi late who mi"ht
in tlie meantime have been elected prcseuled
lunwlf likewis(> at court. The king discussed
Ilie matter of the bestowal of the vacant bishop-
ru or abbacy with his secular ami ecclesiastical
nobles and councillors. His next step was to
cnnfer the oiHce on the candidate he Imd chosen
by in.ans of investiture, that is bv handing him
tlie episcopal crosier and ring, the candidate
111 niurn liail to take the ojith of fealtv and to
pertorni the act of homage, the so-ailled ho
ininium. This is how an episcopal office, at that
time n'lrarded as a conglomeration of ecclesiasti-
cal and secular rights, was regularly Hlled
After th,. micMle of the 11th century there l)egaii
tu show iis.lf within the reform partv. which at
thut time gave the tone at Home, I'l temiencv.MT i:r.nvinu' stronger, in favor of achieving the
<"!ii|.Iete liberation of the church from the secu-
lar iiillmn,^.. The Oerman kingdom and em-
pir.- »,n' to be suhordinated to the papacy as to
ci.pn.per controlling power. Thos- who held
li.s,. views declared that the investiture of the

I'l-li'ips and alilmts by the king was simony I.e.
luusi.aswas the custom on tlie part of those
I'T.iviM- „ih,.r feudal grants, certain presents"'re n,a,le in n'turn. It was (iemamled that
' ! epis-opal symbols, the ring and the crosier.

,';',"•, -^' " '.'"»"" "f f"" Il'ere ha.1 fre-
11" iMj l«.en carried on an unworthy traffic with

cmferri';'!^
«''" '" '^""^'l""'"' "f the manner ofconferring them. The ecclesiastical legislators,

*'^
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beside* paitlng general laws against slmonr.
rame forward at first cautiously enough with
the regulation that the clergy should accept no
churches from the hands of a layman. The
direct clash with the German rourt came lati"r,
in 1088, where the king had conferred the bish-

°1n °L
*"'"' " ""»' "'ro"gli investiture

while the people, under the influence of the
papal reform-party, demandiil a bishop elected
canonically and with Homes consent. The king
did not give way ami Gregory VII., in the Ho-man synod of 1(»T4. increased the severity of the
earlier laws against simony, opening the strug-
gle in a synod of the following year by ordain-
ing that the people should not be present at
ecclesiastical functions performed by those clergy
who had gained office through simony, the refer-
ence being to those bishops who adhered to the
king. Furthermore the royal right of confer-
ring bishoprics by investiture was now directly
denied. With this attack on an old and cui
tomary prerogative of the German king, one too
which m eariier times had even been expressly
acknowledged bv the pope, an attempt was
made to thoroughly undermine the foundations
of the German empire and to rob the royal
power of one of its chief supports. The bishops
and abbots were princes of tlic realm, possessing
besides a number of privileges, the large feudal
and allodial holdings which went with their
churches. They had, on behalf of their bishop-
nes, to sustain the largest share of the empire's
burdens. The crown found in tlicm the chief
props and supports of its power, for the eccle-
siastical principalities could be freely granted to
devoted adhi^rents without regard to the heredi-
tary dynastic claims of families. The only legal
bond by which tliese princes were bound to the
crown was the investiture with its oath of fealty
and homage. The prohibition of this, then de-
iioteil the cessation of the relationship which
assured the dependence of tlie ecclesiastical
princes on the king and on the empire and the
performance of their duties to that empire. It
delivered over the considerable material wealth
and power of the imperial bishoprics and abba-
cies to a clergy that was loosed from all connec-
tion with the crown. With regard to the man-
ner in which in future, according to the opinion
of Gregory VII. or the church-reform party the
bishoprics were to be tilled, the above-mentioned
synod does not express itself. The decrees of
the Roman synod of 1080, as well as Gregory's
own further attitude, however, make it appear
unquestionable that, with the formal restoration
of the old sochIUhI canonical election by clergy
and ix-ople in common witli the metropolitan
and his siiftragans, he purposed the actual sub-
jection to the pope of the epis<opacy and of the
resources which in consequence of' its political
position stood at its coniniand. From the elec-
tioii of a secular clergy Nvhich should bi' freed from
national and state interests bv the carrying out of
the celibacy laws . . . th.reVonld resfilt asarulo
only bishops submissive to the jiapal court."
Ilinscliius, Inrrnlit'intnit ilhntKi'K Ittii'tiin/Uo-
jiintief.ir tir„t,»lnnliiirh,- IWim/'tffie uitd Kirrhf. r.

61 —"At first Gregory appeared todesire to direct
his weapons against King Philip of France, -the
worst of the tyrants who enslaved the Church.'
. . . But with a mor.' correct estiiiiiiii- of tiie rif.
cumstances of Germany and the danuers which
threatened from Lombiinlv. In- lit this conflict
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drop and turned ofniinM Hcnrv IV. The latter had
so iiMenatiil Saxuny iiml ThiiVlnaia bv harsh pro-
ceeding*, that they dealred to accuw him to the
Pope of oppression and simony. Gregory im-
mediately demanded the dismissal of the coun-
cillors who had been excommunicutcd by hib
predecessor. His mother, who was devoted to
the Pope, sought to mediate, and the Saxon re-

volt which now broke out (still in 1073) still fur-
ther induced him to give way. He wrote a sub-
missive letter to the Pope, rendered a reix'ntant
confession at Nuremberg in 1074 in the presence
of his mother and two Roman cardinals, and,
along with the excommunicatcti councillors, who
had promised on oath to surrender all church
properties obtained by simony, was received into
the communion of the Churm. . . . Hut , . .

Henry, after overthrowini; Ids enpniits. soon re-

turned to Ills old manner, and the German clergy
resisted the interference of tlie Pope. .\t the
Roman Synwl (February, 107.")) Gregory then de-
creed numerous ecclesiastical pi-nalties against
resistant German and Lombard bishops, and live

councillors of the King were once more laid under
the ban on account of simimy. But in addition,
at a Roman synixi of the same year, he carried
through the bold law of ves'iture, which pro-
hibited bishops and abbots from receiving a
bishopric or abbacy from the hands of a layman,
and prohibited the rulers fnmi conferring investi-

ture on penalty oC excommunication. IJefore
the publication of 'he law Gregory caused con-
fldeiilial overtures to be made to the King, in
order, as it seems, to give the King an opportu-
nity of taking measures toobvlate the threatening
dangers which were involved in this extreme
step. At the simie time he himself was threat-
ened and entangled on all hands; Rolwrt Guis-
canl, whom he had previously excommunicated,
he <mce more laid under the ban. . . . Henry,
who in the sunimer ot 107.5 still negotiated (li-

rectly with the I'ope through ambassadors, after
completely ovtrthrowing the Saxons now ceased
to pay any attention. ... At Worms (24th ,Jan-

uary 1076) he caused a great jiortion of the (Jer-

man bishops to dednn.' the deposition of the Pope
who. as was said, was shattering the Kmpire and
degrading the bishops. The Lombard bishops
subst-riht d the di'cree t>f deposition at Piacenzu
and I'avia. Its bearers aroused a fearful storm
against tlienisi Ives at the Lenten Synod of Rome
(107lli. and (Jregory now declared the excom-
niuiiiealionaiid deposiiiiai of Henry, ami relea.sed
his subjeits from their oath. Serious voices did
indeed deny the I'o|ie's right to the latter course;
but a jioriion of the Gernian bishops at onee
humbled themselves before the I'.ipe, otlurs be-
gan to waver, and the Gimian |iriiiees, angered
over Henry's government, denianiled at Trilmr
in OctolKT. 1071), that the King should give satis-

faction to the l'oi)e, and the I'ope hold judgment
on Henry in Oennany itself; if liy his own fault
Henry sliould remaiii under tlic ban for a year's
lime, anollier King was to be elected, Henry
then resolved to make his |Hace witli the I'ope
in order to take their weapon out of the hands of
the German jirinces. Before the I'ope lame to
Germany, he hastened in the winter with his
wife and child from Iiesani,on, ovi r Mont t'euis.

and foim<l a friendly reception in Lonibarily. so
that the Pope, already on the wav to Germany,
hi'lreik himwlf to ;!i.." Vv~\]'- --f (."';in..saa to the
Margravine JIatilda of Tuscany, fearing an evil

turn of affairs from Henry and the Lombards
who were hostile to the Pope. But Henry was
driven by his threatened position in Germany to
seek release from the ban above every thing.
This brought him as a penitent into the court-
yard of Canoua (January 1077), where Gregory
saw him stand from morning till evening during
three days before he released him from the ban
at the intercession of Matilda."— W. Moeller,
Hist, of the Chriitian Chunk in the Middle Agt;
pp. 256-238.—"It was on the a.5th of January!
1077, that the scene took place, which, as "is

natural, has seized so strongly upon the popular
imagination, and has so often supplied a theme
for the brush of the painter, the periods of the
historian, the verse of the poet. . . . The king
was bent upon escaping at any sacrifice from the
bond of excommunication and from his engage-
ment to appear before the Pontiff, at the Diet
summone<l at Augsburg for the Feast of the
Purification. The character in which he pn^
sented himself before Gregory was that of a peni-
ti'nt, throwing himself in deep contrition upon
the Apostolic clemency, and desirous of recon-
ciliation with the Church. The Pope, after so

long exi)erienee of his duplicity, disbelieved in

his sincerity, w Idle, as a mere- matter of policy,

it was in the highest degree expedient to kee|>

him to his |iact with the (lerman princes and pnl-
ates. . . . On three successive days ilid he ap-

pear barefooted in the snowy court-yard of the

castle, clad in the white garb of a penitent, siiiiii;

for relief from ecclesiasticiU censure. It wiu
ditfltult for Gregory !• resist the appeal thus
made to his fatlierly (.impassion, the more es-

pecially as Hugh. Abliot of Cluny, ami the

Countess Matilda besought him ' not to break the

bruised re'cd, ' Against his better judgment, auil

in despite of the warnings of secular pnideine,
the Pope consented on the fourth day to admit
to his pre'sence the royal suppliant. . . . Thu
ccaiilitions of absoluticm imposed upon the kirii;

were mainly four: that he should pres»'nt him-
self upon a day and at a place, to be named liy

tlic Pontilf, to receive the judgment of tliV

Apostolic See, upon the charges preferred liy tlie

princes and prelates of Germany, and that he
should abide the Pontitical sentence— his suh-

jects meanwhile n'maining redeased from tluir

oath of fealty; that he should respect the rinlits

of the Church and carry out the papal decnis:
and that breach of this engagement shoulil in-

title the Teutonic magnates to proceed to ihu

election of another king. Such were the teriiis

to wliiih Henry solemnly pleilged himself, ami
on the faith of that pleilge the I'ontItT, assiiiiuu,'

the vestments of religion, proceeded to alisulve

him with the appointed rites. ... So ends tlu'

first act in this great trageilv. Gregory '^ mis-

givings as to the king's sincenty soon receive lui

ample jnstitieation.
"

' Fear not.' the I'ontill is

nported to have said, with half contempiiuius
sadness to the Saxon envoys who comtilainett u.

his hiiity to file moiiarili: 'Fear not, 1 b»iiiI liiiii

back to vi u more guilty than he came.' Henrys
words to tlie Pope liail been softer than liiitiir;

but he hail ihparted with war in his heart. .

Soon he lays a iilot for seizing Gregory iit

.Mantua, whither the Pontiff is invited fi>r tlic

piirpost- of presiding over a Council, liiii ilif

vigilance of the Great Countess foils tin pro

po.-;til tnachcry. Shortly the iil-;uivi..;i.: ::;.:;

arch again assumes an attitude of open lu>s'iliiy
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t. the Pope. ... The Teutonic princes, glad to
throw off an authority whirh they loathe and
Icsplse— not heeding the advice to pauie given
n' the Roman legates— proceed at the Diet of
ForcUeln to the election of another king Their
chiiice falls upon Rudolph of Swabia, who is
crowned at Metz on the 86th of March 1077
The situation la now complicated by the' strife
between the two rival sovereigns. ... At last
in Unt. 1080, Gregory, no longer able to tolerate
tlie rnntinuttl violation by Henry of the pledges
given at Canossa, and grcally moved by tidings
(if Ills new and manifold sacrileges and cruelties
priinounces again the sentence of excommunica-
tion against him, releasing his subjects from
tlitir obedience, and recognizing Rudolph as
I^Iu^', Henry thereupon calls together some
tliirty simnniacal and incontinent prelates at
liri.ien, and causes them to go through tlic form
(if ( lerting an anti-pope in the person of Guibert
.\rehbi9h()p of Ravenna, an ecclesiastic some
time previously excommunicated by Gregory for
vnive offencjs. Then the tide turns in ll. rirys
iav.iiir. .\t the Imttlc of the Elstcr (l.'ith (>< to-
ber, losO), Rudolph is defeated and mortally
Wduiided, and on the same day the army of the
Great I'ountess is overthrown and dispersed at
Ll Viiltii in tlie Mantuan territory. Next year
in the eiirly spring, Henry crosses the Alps and
nclv;ince9 towards Rome. ... A I'ttle before
I'inleccist Henry appears under the walls of the
I'upiil city, expecting that his party within it
Kill tlirow open the gates to him; but his expec-
t.ition is disappointed. ... In 10S2, the mon-
iircli ii-::iin advances upon Rome and inelTectu-
ulh iissiiults it. In the next year he makes a
tlunl uiiil more successful attempt, and captures
the Udniuc city.

. . . On the Slst of .March, 1084
the L.ilemn Gate is opened to Henry by tin''
treacherous Romans, and the excommunicated
iminareh, with tlie anti-pope by hi.s side, rides in
triiini|ili through the streets. The next dav
frinlnrt solemnly Hikes possession of St. Johii

I

.al.riin.aud bestows the Imperial Crown upon
Ibury in the Vatican Basilica. Jleanwhile
O-repiry is sliut up in the Castle of St. Angelo
rhi^iicr, aft( r six weeks, he is delivered by Guis-
canl, D'lke of Calabria, the faithful vassal of the
llolv .Ve. But the burning of the city by Guis-
cardsinxips. upon the uprising of tlic Romans,
tiinis the joy of his rescue into mourning. Eight
(1.1.VS afterwards he ((uits 'the smoking ruins of
hLsouee beautiful Rome,' and after pausing for
a few (lays at Jlonte Casino, readies Salerno,
?•,;'%'!"','.''*•' P''fe'nmage is to end."—W S
Liliy, 7/,e liirnimj-PoiiUofthe Middle Aget(0>n.
U,„M„ry Iter., Amjmt, 1882).- Gregory died at
bal( rno on the 2.5th of .May, 1085, leaving H, ,"y
apiiarently triumphant but he had inspired till-
1 apuiy with Ills will auj mind, and the battle

a'' '("Joo
'^',""' ™'' •"' "nof'^T generation -inAMI the iiuestion of investitures was set-

W r,I ".n"'.1'"^'";''^'
''""^'' "«' Concordat of*Vori,s 'Both of the contending partiesgavcun

""';, '"-S. but one much more tV.an thfother"^
tn> Church shadows, the State substance The
m,uh. I"','',"''""'

flections should Im; henceforth

i7/no?
,"• •P^'^S'"* "f. ""^ Emperor, he engag-

hfchL '"'erffrc with them, but to leave W
ct omC^'i" ''"' "^''"K ^y the free exer-ci9< Of their rJioice. Th » was in fact to rirn

Xi™H"'^,"'''"''^'
"^^ election to the "Po^p^"ho gradually managed to exclude the Emperor

fZ" '"i?)l"* 1° J=P'»coP«l appointment*. The
temporalities of the See or Abbey were still to bemade over to the Bishop or Abbot elect, not
however, any longer by the delivering to him of
the ring and crozier, but by a touch of the
sceptre he having done homage for them, and
taken the oath of obcilience. All this wis inGermany to find place before consecration, beini:
the same arrangement that seven years eariierhad brought the conflict between Anselm and

°ul}^''VJ:
'«.'«>e?'l "-R. C. Trench. LecV, on

Medieml Ch. JIM., iert. 9

andlhi Ttmu.-ll. 11. Milman, JIut. of Latin
Chnttiamt;,, bk». 6-8.- E. F. Henderson, S,ktt
lint. Voc,. of the Middle Age*, bk. 4.— See also
O"""*-^- A^- 8'»-1122; Canossa; and Rome!

P.^".?i;i"'9-~'°'"J""'*° "f ""e procedure ofPap»l Election -"According to tlie primitive
c istom of the church, an episcopal vaci.ncv was
fllle(l up by election of the clergy and peop'le be-
onging to the city or diocese. . . It is proba-We that, in almost every case, the clergy took aeading part in tlie sefection of their bishops:
but the consent of the laitv was absolutely neces-
sary to render it valid. They were, however
by degrees exi luded from any real participation!
first in the Grc-ek, and finally in the western

r'l.'ir;, • •
Jt <'"**' "ft apiH-ar tliat tlie early

I hristlan emperors inU'rfered with tlie freedom
of choice any further than to make their own
conflnnation necessary in the great patriarclial
sees, such as Rome and Constantinople, wlii.h
were fa-jiuently the objects of violent competi-
tion, and to decide in controverted eleelious
The bishops of Rome, like those of inferior see-.'
were regularly elected by the citizens. lavnicn
as we I as eeclesiasties. But their corisecfaiion
was deferred until the popular choice had re-
ceived tlie sovereigns sanction. Tlie Romans
regulariy despatched letters to Constantinople or
to the exarchs of Ravenna, praying that their
election of a pope might be confirnmi. Excep-
tions, if any, are infre(juent while Rome was
subject to the eastern empire. This, among
other imperial prerogatives. Charicmagne might
consider as his own.

. . . tliho the Great in re-
ceiving tlic imperial crown, took up(m him tlie
prerogatives of Clinrlemagne. There is even
e.xta. • I, decree of Leo VIII., wliich grants to
him...., jis successors tiie right of naming future
popes. But tile authenticity of tliis instrument
is denied by the Italians. It does not appear
that tlie Saxon emperors went to such a leiigtli
as nomination, except in one instance (tliat of
Gregory \

.
in 996); but thev sometimes, not iini-

formly, confirmed the election of a pope accord-
ing to ancient custo.n. An explicit right of
nomination was, however, conceded to the em-
peror Henry III. in 1047, as tlic only means of
rescuing the Roman ehurcli from the disgrace
and depravity into which it had fallen Henry
appointed two or three very go,Ki popes
This high prerogative was periiaps not designed
to extend beyond Henry himseif But even if
t had been transmissible to liis successors the
infancy of his son Henry IV.. and the factions
of that ininonty, precluiJcd the possibiliiv of it«
exercise. Mcolas II., in lo.iU, pul)|islui'i a de-
cree whicli restored the right of election to llie
Romans, but with a remarkable variation from
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the orictniil form. The cardinal bishops (scvin

Id uumbcr, holding »ce» in tlie urighboiirhood of

Rome, and consequently suffragans of the \wpe

as patriarch or metropolitan) wrre to choose the

supnme pontiff, with theconciirreucc first of the

cardinal priests and deacons (or ministers of the

Earish churches of Rome), and afterwards of tlie

lity. Thus elected, the new pope was to lie

pri'sented for contirmiition to lli iiry, ' now king,

and hereafter to become enifwror, .iiiii to sucli of

his successors as should pcrsonullv obtain that

privilege. This decree is the foundation of tliat

celelirated mixle of election in a conclave of car-

dinals which lias ever since determined the liead-

sliip of the church. . . . The real autlior of this

decree, and of all other vigorous measures adopt-

ed by the popes of that age. whether for the

anseriion of their independence or tlie rtiitoration

of discipline, was llildelmind" — afterward.^

Pope Gregory VII.—H. Hallam. T/(f MiMle
Ag,; eh 7, p't. 1 (r. 2).

Also IN: E. F. llendeiBon, Siket UUt. Doen.

of the MiiliUe Ages, bk. 4, no. 1.

A. D. 1077-1 103.—Donation of the Count-
ess Matilda.—"The Countess Matilda, born in

1040, was daughter of Boniface, Marquis of Tus-

cany, and Beatrice, sister of the Emperor Henry
III. On tlie death of her only brother, without

issue, she succeeded to all his dominions, of

Tuscany, Parma, Lucca, Mantua and Reggio.

Rather late in life, she married Guelpho, son of

the Uuke of Bavo^a— no issue resulting from

their union. Tiiis princess displayed great

energy and administrative ability in the troubled

time's in wliicli she lived, occasionally appearing

at the heail of her own troops. Ever a devoted

daughter of tiie Church, she specially venerated

l'o|)e Gregory VII., to whom she afforded much
material support, in the difficulties by which he

was constantly beset. To this Pontiff, slie made
a donation of a considerable portion of her do-

minions, for the benetit of the Holy See, A. I).

10T7. confirming the same in a deed to Pope Pas-

cal 11., in 1102. entituled ' Cartula donationis

CumV.issie Mathildis facta S. Gregorio PP. Vll..

et iunovata Puschali PP. II.' ; apud Theiner ' Co-

dex Diploiimticus.' etc.. torn. 1. p. 10. As the

original deed to Gregory VII. is not e.xtant. and

the ditd of contirmation or renewal does not re-

cite the territories conveyed, there is some un-

certainty about their exact limits. However, it

is genetiilly thought that they comprised the dis-

trict fornv Ay known as the Patrimony of Saint

I'eter. lying on the right banU '<! tlii' Tilier. anil

extending from Aqiiapenden'.e to Ostia. Thi^

Coiint(s.s Matililadied in 1115. aged ".')."—I. N.

Murpliv. T/ii C/iiiir nf I'fler, ]i. •i'.lj.fwtt-ifite.-

SvvMow: A. 1). 1122-lJ.'iO.

A. D. 1086-1154.—The succession of Popes.
—Victor 111.. A. I). 10S0-1IW7; Urban 11.. lliss-

1C"»; Pascal U.. lODU-lllH; Gela.sius U.. 111^-

1119; Callistus II.. 1110-1124; Himorius II..

1124-1130; Innocent II.. li:!0-114a; Celcstine

H.. 114.1-1144; Lucius II.. 1144-114."(; Kugenc
III.. 114.V115;f; AnasUisiusIV.. 11.V1-11.-.4.

A. D. 1094.—Pope Urban II. and the 6rst

Crusade.— The Council of Clermont. Sc
Cnis.\i)Ks: A. n. 1004.

A. D. I I33-I3S0.— Continued conflict with
the Empire.— The Popes and the Hohen-
staufen Emperors.—'The stniL'irle about iuvis

titure eiiilid. as was to be expecteil, in a coinpro

mise; but it was a cumprumise in which all the

glory went to the Papacy. Men saw that the

Papal claims had been excessive, even Impoui-

ble ; but the object at which tliey aimed, the fn c.

dom of the Church from the secularising ten-

dencies of feuilalism, was In the main obtained.

. . . But the couU'st with the Empire still went

on. One of the tlrmest supporters of Gregory

VII. had l)een Matilda, Countess of Tuscany,

over whose fervent piety Gregory had thrown

the spell of his powerful miDiT At her di iilli,

she bequeathed her possessions, which embrncil

nearly a quarter of Italy, to the Holy tiee [vt

above; A. I). 1077-1108]. Some of the lands

which she liad held were allotlial, some wirv

flefsof the Empire; and the Inheritance of .Ma

tilda was a fruitful source of contentiim'to two

powers alreaily jealous of one another. The
constant struggle ihat lasted for two centMrics

gave full scope for the development of the lialian

towns. . . . The old Italian notiim of estatilisli.

ing municipal f: "dom by an eciuilibrium of two

c<mtending powv.'s was stamped still more

deeply on Italian politics by the wars of Gmlfs

and t^hibellins. The union between tlie Papaiy

and the Lombard Repulilics was strong enouiih to

humble the mightiest of the Emperors. Fretleric

Barbarossa. who held the strongest views of the

Imperial prerogative, had to confess hinisilf

vaniiui»he(i bv Pope Alexander III. [sec Intv:

A. I). Il.>4-li02. to 1174-1183], and the nicelinj

of Pope and Emperor at Venice was a memorable

ending to tlie hmg struggU': that the great Em-

Eeror should kiss the feet of the Pope whom he

ad so long refused to acknowledge, \ is an act

which stamiied itself wi: . 'ramatic elTi t on the

imagination of men. niul ,. ; e rise to falili s of a

still more lowly sulimi8.s;i u [see Vknick: A. D
1177]. The length of tl.' strife, the renown of

Frederic, the unswerving tenacity of purpose

with wliich Alexander Irid maintained his < lui.*.

all lent lustre to this triumph of the l';ipa(y

Tlie consi.stent policy of Alexander III., evinjn

adverse circumstances, the calm <lignily with

whicli he n.sserte(l the Papal claims, and tlir wi.»

dora with wliich he used his opportunities, made

him a worthy successor of Gregory Vll. at 1

great crisis iu tlie fortunes of the Papacy It

was reaerv .. however, for Innocent 111. tcrial

ise most ally the ideas of Iliidebrand. If Uil-

debraiid was the Julius. Innocent was tliv Au-

gustus, of the Papal Empire. He bad not the

creative gi'uius nor tlie tiery energv f his gnal

forerunner; but his clear intellect 1 ver iiilsseJ

an opportunity, and his calculating spirit ranh

erred from its mark. . . . On all sides IniiiKii-

III. enjoyed successes beyond his hopes. In tin

East, the crusading zeal of Europe was tuninl

bv Venice to tiie cciininest of Constantinople- [-rt

C"uis.\i)Ks: A. I). 1201-1203]. and Innoc. iiKnuH

rejoice for a brief space iu the' sulijn li.m (.f the

Eastern ( hurcli. In the West. Inuoec ni tiinW

the criisiiding impulse to the interest "f tlif

Papal power, by diverting it against In re lii.il

scHls which, in N'ortheru Italy and the S.milM'f

France', attacked the system of the ( linnli [st

Al.liliiKNsH.s]. . . . .More-ovi-r Innoieiit s.i» ;!ii-

beginning, tliougli he did not pe reeivo ilii' lull

importance, of a inoveiiient wliicli llo- naiti.a

against iieresy pi-cxiuc ed within the Cliun li The

Crusades had quickened men's .11 ti\il> Mul ilie

lieretieal sects liail aimed at kindlin- -n:i:fr

liTvoiir of spiritual lite. . . . lly liic ~i'i' "1 i

monastic aim of aveiliiig. Iiy llif |ri > ami
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penitence of a few, God'g anger from i\ nicked
world, there grew up s desire for iw.'lf-deTotion
to miuionary labour. Innocent HI. wai wi*;
cnougli not to repulse this new entliusiasm, but
And a place for it within the ecclcaiaatical ayi-
tem. FrancU of Auisi gaJierMl round bim a
b<Kly of followers who 'lound themselves 'o a
literal following of the Apostles, to a life of pov-
erty and labour, amongst the poor and outcast;
Diiminic of Castile forme<i a society which aimed
»t the suppression of heresy by assiduous teach-
ing of the truth. The Franciscan and Domini-
e.\n iirders grew almost at once into power and
importance, and their foundation marks n gn'at
refiirmulion within tlie Church [sec SIesiik ant
Oroeks). The reformation movement of the
(liventh century, under tlie skilful guidance of
llililclirand, laid tlie foundations of the Papal
niimurchy in the belief of Europe. The refornm-
ti..B of the thirteenth century found full scope
for its energy un<ier the protection of the Papal
power: for the Papacy wag still in sympathy
with till' rimsiience of Europe, which it coulil
iiuiikin iiid direct. These mendicant orders
wire ill rtly connected with the Papacy, and
ni re free fnim all episcopal control. Their zeal
awakened popular enthusiasm; they rapidly in-
(Tiiised in number and spread into every land.
The Friars became the popular preachers ami
ciMifessors, and threatened to supersede the old
icclesiustical order. Not only amongst the com-
mon people, but in the universities as well.
iliil tlieir influence become supreme. They
Were a vast army devoted to the service of
I lie Pope, and overran Europe in his name.
Till y pniiehed Pupal indulgences, tliey stirred
up men to crusiules in behalf of the Papacy
ilicy^atliered money for the Papal use. . . . The
r.ni|iiriir Frederic II., who had been brougiit up
iinilirlnniKent's guardianship, proved tiic great-
(It erieniv of the newiyv.nn sovereignty of tlie
1 "pc. King of Sicily and Naples, Frederic was
resulviil to assert again the Imperial pretensions
of -Niirlli Italy, and then win back the Papal ac-
quii-iliiins in the centre; if his plan had suc-
cetiltil. the Pope would liave lost his indepen-
ilinre and sunk to be the instrument of the house
iif IloI.enstaufcn. Two Popes of intlcxible de-
teriimmtiim and consummate pr.liiical ability
Wile the opponents of Frederic. Gregory IX
Mv\ InniKent I\'. flung themselves with ardour
into the struggle, and stniined every nerve till
tlie whole Papal policy was absorbed by the
necessities of tile strife [see Italy: A. D. 11«3-
r-ii); ami Germany: A. I). 1138-12081
treiienc II. died [12r.O], but the Popes p'

with thi ir hostility his remotest descendant
w^ere resolved to sweep the very remi

.

of him out of Italy. To accomplish t

pose, they did not hesitate to sm imon I

the stranger. Charles of Aniou app,
their chiinipion, and in the Popes nam, oi

Ttr^'^a'Ll^'^ ^^""'"' I'ingdom [see Italy:
A.

,
U,() 1268], By his help the la^t remnan-s

ui lie ii.ihenstaufen house were crushed, and
the (luiins of the Empire to rule over Italy were
destroyed tor ever but the Papacy got rid ofan opin enemy only to Introduce a covert and

we et^j'lh'
!'{.""' ^ yP-'J' ""'' *"'>'•'' Popo'

et. fmm fl."
'''''« ?y "« '•<•'«'''"« off""* toew .ii-t from the power of the Empire, the Papacy

•lied

nd

ok
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only pared the way for a connexion that ended
!n ita enslavement to the influence of Prance "—
M, Creighton. Jlint. of the Papacy during tht
Jenudoj the lUformation, t. 1, pp. 18-23
Also in: T. L Kington, Uiu. of Frtdenek 11.

Emperor of the Komam.

^ 9:,
"54-;i9«-—The tucceaaion of Popea.

T7T"",%°,,iy',*.^ 1154-11.19; Alexaider
• W^A^^-- ^/r'"' "' •

"81-1185; Urban
• iVu^.V^^ ^r«"''y Vni„ 1187; Clement

H'-. 1187-1191; Celestineill,, 1191-119B.
A. p. 1163-1170.—Conflict jf CNur;h and

State in England.—Ber:ket anc Henry II. Sec
L.MILAND: A. I), 1162-117(1
A. D. 1x98-1316.—The ettabiiahinr of Papal

Sovereicnty m the Statea of the Churchr—
;• Innocent III. may be cslled the founder of the
.Mates of the Church. The lands with which
I ippin and Chaileg had invested the Popes were
iieid subject to the suzenilnty of the Frankish
sovcreien and owned his jurisiliction. On the
downfall of the Carolingian Empire the neigh-
bouring nobles, calling themselves Papal vassids
seized ou tli"8e lands; acd wticn they were ousted
it) the Pope's name by tlic Normans, tlie Pope
did not gain by the change of neighbours. In-
niwent III, was the first Pope who claimed and
exercised the riglits of an Italian prince. He
exacted from the Imperial Prefect in Rome the
oath of allegiance to himself; he drove the Im-
perial vassals from tlie Matild'in domain fsee
IfstASY: A D. 68.V1 11,5], ami compelled Con-
stance, the widowed queen ot Sicily, t • recognise
the Papal suzerainty over her ancestral kingdom.
He obtained from the Emperor Otto IV (1201)
the cession of all the lanifs which the Papacy
claimed, and so established for the first time an
undisputed title to the Papal States"—

M

Creighton. IHtt. of the I'aimcy ilurinn the Period
oftlu Reformation, r. 1, p. 21.
A. D. II08-I394.—The aucceaaion of Popea.— Innocent HI.. A. D. 1198-'216; Ilonorius III

v^Jo?7' «"'e"'-y IX-. 1^7-1241; Ceiestine
I\., 1241; Innocent IV.. !243-1254; Alexander
U.. 1254--281; Urban IV.. 1261-1264; Clement

^^•A^^^l^^KP^^'^'y '^- !• 71-1270; InS"
ccntV., 1276; Hadrian V., 127:; John XXI
1276-1277: Nicholas HI., 1277-1280; Martin
I v., 1281-1285; HonoriusIV., 1285-1287; Nich-
olas IV., 1288-1292; Ceiestine V 1294
A. D. 1198-1.303.-The acme of Papal power.—The nontificatea from Innocent 111. to Boni-

face -il.—"The epoch wlien the spirit of
papal usurpation was most strikingly displayed
was the pontificate ot Innocent III. In each of
the three leading objects which Home had pur-
sued, independent sovereignty, supwrnacy over
the Christian churcli, contrid over the princes of
the earth, it was the fortune of this pontilT to
conquer. He realized . . , that fond hope of so
many of his predcces,ors, a dominion over Rome
and ;he central parts of Italy, During his pon-
tificate Constantinople was Uken by the I>atins
and however he might seen to regret a diversion
of the crusaders, wLic*- 'iUpcded the recovery of
the Holy Land, he exuited in the olxdience of
the new patriarch and 'he reunion of the Greek
church. Never, perhaps, either before or since
was the great eastern scLism in so fair a way of
being healed

; eve.i the kinsrs of Bulgaria and
Armenia acknowledged the supremacy of Inno-
cent, and permittecl his interference with tlieir
ecclesiastical institutions. The maxims of Greg-
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try VII. were now matured by more than a hun-

dred years, and the right of trampling upon the

necka «f kings had been received, at Irnat among
churchmen, ai an inherent attribute of !lie

papacy. ' Aa the sun and tl>e niimn are placed In

the firmament ' (such is the language of Inno-

cent). • the greater as the light of the day. and
the lesser of the niglit. thus are there tuo powers

in the church— tlic pontifical, which, as having

the charge of miuIs. is the greater; and the

royal, which is the leas, and to which the bodies

of men only are intrusted.' Intoxicated with

these conceptions (if we may apply such a woni
to surceaaful ambition), he thought no quarrel

of princes Ix'yond the sphere of his Juristlictiim

•Though I ciinnot judge of the right to a fief,

said Innocent to the kings of France anil ¥mh
land, 'yet it is my province to judge where sin

is committed, and my duty to prevent all public

scandals.'. . . Though I am not aware that any
pope b«'fore Innocent III. had thus announced
himsi'lf as the general arbiter of differences and
conservator of tlie peace throughout Christen-

dom, yet the scheme had been already formed,

anil the public mind was in some degree pre-

pared to admit it. . . . The noonday of capal

dominion extends from the pontificate of Inno-

cent III. inclusively to that of Bonlfnte VIII.

;

or. in other words, through the 13th century.

Home inspired during this age all the terror of

liiT ancient name. She was once more the mis-

tress of the world, and kings were her vassals.
"—

U. Httllam. T/ie Middle .\ge»- <•'' *. ;''• »-'- (i"- 2)

Also in : J. Miley. Hint, of the PhikiI Satei.

t. 3. bk. 1. eh. 3,—>I. Gosselin, The 1^-ieer of the

Pope in the Middle Ages. pt. 2, rh. 3.—M. Creigh-

ton. Jlitt. of the Papaey during the Hifonnnliun,

inlrml. eh. 1 (r. I).

A. O. 1303.—The •''''^''K ^^ **>' germs of

the Papal Inquiiition. See iNqi-isiTio.v ; A. P.

1203-1.V.'5.

A. D. I30J-I3I3.—Subjugation of the Eng-
lish King John. See L.nulasu; A. I). I'.'OJ-

1213.

A. D. 1215.—The beginning, in Italy, of the

Wars of the Guelfs and Chibellines. Sec It.\i.v :

A. 1). 121.-..

A. D. 1366.—Transfer of the Kingdom of

the Two Sicilies to Charles of Anjou. See

Italy ; A. U. 12.5()-12fiH.

A. D. 1368.—The Pragmatic Sanction of

St. Louis, affirming the rights of the Gallican

Church. SciFhanck: A. T). 12(i8.

A. D. 1375.—Ratification of the Donation of

Charlemagne and the Capitulation of Otho IV.

by Rodolph of Hapsburg. Sec Oehmanv;
A. D. 1273-130t<.

A. D. 1379.—The English Statute of Mort-
main. Sec England; A. D. 1279.

A. D. 1394-1348.-The stormy pontificate

of Boniface VIII.—His conflict with Philip

IV. of France.—The " Babylonish Captivity.''

—Purchase of Avignon, which becomes the

Papal Seat.—Boniface VIII.. who came to the

Papul throne in 1294. "was a man of so much
learning that Petrarch extols him as the wonder
of the world. His craft and cruelty, however,
were shown in his treatment of Celestinc V. [his

prcdecejsf)r]. whom he first persuaded to resign

the pontificate, five months after his election, on

account of his inexperience in pohtics: and then.

having succeeded to the chair, instead of letting

the gwjd man return to the cloister for which he

panted, be kept him In conflnement to the day
of Ids death. His resentment of the oppoaitinD

of the two < irdinals Colonna to hia election was

so bitter, .>t not content with degnwling tlirni,

he decree the whole family— one of the moat

illustrious In Rome — to lie for ever Infamous,

and incapable of ecclesiastical dignities. He
pulled down their town of Pneneste. and ordered

the site to be sown with salt to extinguish it.

like Carthage, for ever. This pontificate is fam-

ous for the institutioD of the Jubilee, though,

acomling to some accounts, it was establlslied a

centiin- iM'fore bv Innix-ent HI. By a bull datcil

22ud February r300. Boniface grante<l a plenary

rcndssion of sms to all who, before Christmas, in

il'Ht and every subsequent liundretith yiar,

siiould visit the churches of St. Peter and .>ii

I'aul dallv. for 30 days if inhabitants of Home,

and for half that time if strangers. His private

enemies, the Colonnas. Frederic of Sicily, who

had neglecteil to p'ly his tribute, and the abettdrs

of the Saracens, were the only persons excludnl.

The city was crowded with strangers, who
flocked to gain tlic indulgence; enormous sums

were offered at the holy tombs ; and the solenuiitr

liecamc so profitable that Clement VI. reiluird

the period for its observance from 100 years to

.50. and later popes have brought it down to 2'i.

Boniface appi^ared at the jubilee with the spir-

itual and temjioral swords carried before him. the

Ix'Brers of which pnx-laimed the text. — ' Belidlil,

here are two swords.' , . . The pope had tlit

pleasure of receiving a . . . respectful recoeui-

tlon fn)ra the barons of N:otland. FindlniJ

themselves hard pressed by the arms of Edward

I., they resolved to accept a distant, in prefin-mi'

to a neighbouring, master; acconlingly. they

tendered the kint'dom to the pope, pretcmling

that, from the most ancient times. ScotliiiHl had

iM'en a fief of the holy Roman See. Boiiifaoi;,

eagerly embracing the offer, commauiii.l tlit

archbishop of Canl< rbuiy to require the kiiic to

withdraw his troops, and submit ids preleiisicjns

to the apostolic tribunal. . . . Boniface gut no

other satisfaction than to be told that the laws of

Englanil did not jifrmit tlie king to subject tlie

rights of his crown to any foreign tribunal. His

conflict with the king of France was still iimre

unfortunate. Philip the Fair, like our ow 11 Ed-

ward I., thought fit to compel the clergy t" "m.

tribute towards the expenses of hisrepcatcci ^ ir..-

paigus. The pojie thereupon issued a built iiiitlwl

Clericislaieos'(A. I). 1296). charging tlM- laiiy

with inveterate liostility to the clergy, and pm-

liibiting. under pain of excommunicatimi, any

pavinent out of ecclesiastical revenues wiibout

his consent, 'file king retorted by pmliiliitiDj

the export of coin or treasure fnmi hisdoniini"ns,

without license from tlie crown. Tlii> was

cutting olT the pope's revenue at a blow, and so

nuHlifled his anger that he allowed tlie clcrcy 10

grant a "free benevolence' to the king, wlmi in

urgent need. A few years after (1301), I'ljilip

imprisoned u bishop on charge of sedition, vim
Boniface thundered out his bulls 'Salvator

mundi.'and 'Ausculta fill.' the first of which

suspended all privileges accorded by tlie Hol.v

See to the French king and people, and the sit-

ond, asserting the papal jxiwcr in the no*

familiar text from Jeremiah [Jer. i. 10]. sum

moned the superior clergy to Rome. l'tiii:p

burned the bull, and prohibited the clergy from

obeying the summons. The peers and people of
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France itood b]r the cmwo, tremtlng the eihorta-
tlon* of the clergy with dellsnce. The pope,
Incenaed at tbii lesUtance, published the Decie
Ul called 'Umim UDctam,' which afflrmt the
unity of the Church, without which there is no
ulvatioD, and hence the unity uf lu head in the
succiMor of 8t. Peter. Under the pope are two
•wi>rd«, the iplritual and the material— the one
to be used by the church, the other fr»r the church.
, . The temporal sword is . . . subject to the
spiritual, and the spiritual to Ood only. The
cdiicluslon Is, ' that It Is absolutely essential to
the salvation of every human being that he be
subjcrt unto the Roman pontiff." The king,
who allowed great mixleratlon, appealed to a
gent-ral counclH and forbad his subjects to oho

v

any onlcrsof Boniface till It shouM be asscnibleJ.
The poiw resortol to the usua! weapons. He
dri'W up a bull for the excommunication of the
Uug; ofTcreil France to Albert of Austria, Ising
of the Itomans, and wrote to the king of England
to incite him to prosecute bis war. Meantime
Philip having sent William dc Nogaret on aii
eratassy to the pope, this during envoy conceived
thf design of making hini pri*)ncr. Entering
Aniigni [the popu's native town and frequent
nsiilcnce, 40 miles from Itome] at the head'of a
small force, privately ralseil In the neighb<jurhoo<|
the conspirators, aided bv some of the papal
household, gained possession of the palace and
burst into the pope's presence. Boniface, deem-
ing liimsi'lf a dead man, had put <m his pontitical
rolKs and crown, but these hud little effect on
the irreverejit intruders. De Nogaret was one
of the Albigenses; his companion, a Colonna
uasso inflamed at the sight of his persecutor
thai he struck him ou the face with his mailed
liund, and would have killed him but for the iu-
tir\ ciitinn of the other. The captors unaccount-
uMy (leliiving to curry off their prize, the people
of the place rose and rescued the Holv Father
He hn.stene(l back to liome, hut died of the shock
li month after, leaving a dangerous feud between
tlii' Church and her eldest son."—O. Trevor
/.'"««. fnm the Fall of the WeiUrn Ktn/Hre.
rli. «.—"Boniface has been consigned to infamy
h.v eniitemporary poets and hi.'ttorians, for the
e.xhihiiion of some of the most ri'volting features
cf the human clianicter. JIany of the charges
suih us that he did not believe in eternal life'
th:it he was guilty of monstrous heresy; that
lie was a wizard

; and timt he a.ssertcd that it
is n.) nn to indulge In the most criminal plcas-
iins-iire certainly untrtie. Thev are due
ehullv to his cruelty to Celestine and the
( ilestimrins, and his se'Verify to the Colonnas
« hioh li'il the two latter to co evervwhere black-
tiiiiiir his character. They-|iave been exagger-
ate.! by DanU'; and they may be ascribed gener-
ally to his pride and violence, and to the obstinate
detirniination, formed by a man who ' was born
an aw too late,' to advance claims then generally
xeoniing unpopular, far surpas-sing in arroitance
Uio>e maintained by the most arbitrary of his
pre,|eees8or3.

. . . thU victory uf Philip over
liomfaec was, in fact, the commencement of awide spread reaction on the part of the laitv
asjainst ecclesiastical predominance. The Papacy

a;, I'^'i,'. r?. "* P*"'?'" '•y " ereat dramatic
»a, and its declhie was shown In the same man-

C ,iJ™° .^ "^ Anagni is to be set against
tle.lramacf Cano«sa."-A. R Pennington, mil'ureU in IttUy, ch. 6.-" The next pope, Bene-
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diet XI., CBdearoured to heal the bnMh by
annulling the decrees of Boniface against the
trench king, an.i .vinsuting the Colonnas; but
he was cut off by death in ten months tnm his
election [18(M], and it was generally suspected
that his removal was effected by poison
On the death of Benedh t, miiny of the canlinal*
were for closing the bre.wh with Prance by
electing a Fn-nch pope; the others Insisted that
an Italian was essi'ntlal to the lnde|)i-ndeiice of
the Holv Sty. The difference was compromised
liy the electl.m of the archbi.shop of Bordeaux a
''J>^''i™«n by birth, but owing his pn'femients

to Boniface, and an active supporter of his quar-
rel against Philip. The archbishop, however
had secri'tly come to tirms with the king, ami
hisflrst act, as Clement V., was to summon the
cardinals to attend him at Lyons, where he re-
solve<l to celebrate his coronation. The Sacred
College cross<'d the Alps with undissembled
repugnance, and twound-.sevenly years elaiised
before the Papal court returnetl to 'Home This
period <.f humiliation ind corruptiim the Italian
writers not Inaptly stigmatise as the • Babylonish
captivit> ' Clement In-gun his pontitlcale by
hommralilv fulfllling bis engagements with the
rrineh. He absolved the king and all his sub-
jects. ... If it be true that the king claimed
. . . the coiidemnution of Boniface aa a heretic
Clement hud the manliness to ri'fuse'. He ven-
tured to Inflict u further disappointment bv sup-
porting the claim of Henry of Lu.xeml)Ourg to
the empire in preference to the French king's
brother. To es<arie the further importunities of
his too powerful ally, the pope removed into the
dominions of his own vicur, the king of Naples
(.V I), laoU). The place s«'lected was Avi^-non
belonging to Charles the Lame as count of Pn).
venee.

. . In the 9th centurv. it [Avignon]
passed to the kings of Aries, or Burguniiv, but
afterwards became a free ri'public. govenied by
its own cimsuls. under the suzemlnty of tlic
count of Prtivence.

. . . TbeXea:.olitandvna.sty,
though of French origin, wus iinl. pendent of the
i rench crown, when the pope took up his resi-
dence at Avignon. C'liurles the Lame wus soon
after succeeded by his third son UolK'rt who
dying in 1343. left his crown to his granddaugh-
ter .Joanna, the young ami beautiful wife of
Andrew, prince of Hungary. ... In one of her
freciuent exiles Clement took ailvantage of her
necessities to purchase her rights in Avignon for
80,00() gohl Horins, but this inadequate price was
never jiaid. The pope jilaeeci ii to the account
of the tribute due to himself from the Neapolitan
crown, and having prwured a renunciation of
the paramount suzerainty of tlie emperor he
took po8ses.sion of the city and territory as alis,,-
lute sovereign (A. D. 134.S)."— (J. Trev.'ir Itniae
from the Fall of tlw Winttn, Kiiipire. ch «-l(l

Also in: H. H. Milman, Hist. „f I.otii, Chrii,.
tt.unlH. Ilk. VHr. o).—,J. E. Durms, lliM. of the
tdthohr Church. fHriml 6, eh 1 (r 3)

A- DJ30S-1377.—The Popes of " the Baby-
loniih Captivity" at Avignon.—The follow-
ing is the succession of the Popes durin" the
Avignon pcriixi: Bonlfuce VIII., A. D T'JiM-
1303; Benedict XI., 1303-1304; Clement V., 130.V
1314; .lohn XXII., 1316-13;«: Benedict Xll
1.334-1342: Clement VI

, i:t43-!:i.V,' Iiinoeert
VI., 13r)2-136-»; Urban V., 13«-.'-1370: tin^gory
XI., 1371-1378,—"The Avignon Popes, without
exception, were all more or less dependent upon
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Fruioe. FrFDchmen tbemielTM, vaA iiirroiinilod

bv College of CunllDkli In which the Frrnrh
cfeinent prraomlnuU'd, thejr gave a Prrnrli char-
acter to the government of the Church. Till*
character was nt Tariance with the principle nf
unlvermlity inherent In it and In the Hapiicy.
, . . T'le mlgmtlon to Franco, the creation of a
preponderance of French Cardinal!, and the con-
lequent election of aeren Fri'nch Popea In »uc-
ceaxlon. neceswHrlly compromiiwd the poHltlim of
the I'apnry in the eyes of the world, creating a
uspicion thiit the lilKhcxt Hpiritiiiil |)owrr had
become the tool of France. Thia aunpiclon,
thoiigli in many cusea unfi>unde<l, weakenetl the
genend ci>nt)<lcnce in the lleiid of the Church,
and awakened in I lie other nationa a feeling of
antagnnium to the ecclcKliistii-id iiuthorlly which
had iK'Ciime French. The lionds which united
the Statm of the Church to the AimwIoIIc ^'b
were gradually loodcned. . . . The dark points
of the Avignon period have certjdnly iH'cn

greatly exagjreratcd. The aiwertlon that the
Government of the Avijjniin Pope* waa whollv
ruled bv the ' will iinil pleasure of tlie Kings of
France, is. in this general wnse, unjust. The
Popes of tliOM- days were not all so weak ns
Clement V., who submitted the draft of the
Bull, by which he calhil on the Princes of Eu-
rope to Imprison the Templars, to the French
King. Jlorcover, even this Pope, the hast iiidc-

pendent of the 14th century Pontiffs, for many
years offered a passive resistance to the wishes
of France, ami a writer fWenckl, who has llmr-
oughly stiulied the period, empnatically asserts
that only for a few years of the Pontificate of
Clement V. waa the Idea so long asstH'iuted with
the ' Babylonian Captivity ' of the Popes fully
realized. The extension of Ibis epithet to tlie

whole of the Avignon sojourn is an unfair exag-
geration."— L. Pastor, llift. of the I'dixh J'ruin the

Clntfof the Middle.\gff. r. 1, ;>;>. (58-60.

A. D. 1306- 1393.—Resiitance to Papal en-
croachmenti in England. SecKNOi.AND: A. D.
18(»-13«3.

A. D. 1314-1347.—Preteniion to lettle the
diiputed election of Emperor.—The long con-
flict with Louis of Bavaria in Germany and
Italy. See Okkmany; A. I). 1314-i;it7.

A. D. 1347-1354.— Rienzi't rcTolution at
Rome. See Kcme: A D. 1!M7-1354.
A, D. 1352-1378.-SubjugationoftbeSti>tei

of the Church and the return from ATignon to
Rome.—Revolt and war in the Papal States,
supported by Florence.—" Under the pontifi-
cate of Innocent VI. the advantages rea(M'd bv
the Papal See from its sojourn at Avignon seemed
to have come to an end. The disturbed condition
of France no longer offered them security ami
repose. . . . Moreover, the state of affairs in
Italy called loudly for the Pope's intervention.
. . . Tlie desperate condition of the Slates of
the Church, whicii had f.Ulen Into the hands of
small princes, called for energetic measures,
unless the Popes were prepared to see them en-
tirely lost to their authority. Innocent VI. .»ent

into Italy a Spanish Caniiiml, Gil Albornoz. who
had already shown his military skill in fiirhting

against thi^ Moorg. The tiery energy of AUiornc iz

was crowned with success, and the smaller nobles
were subdued in a series of liard fought battles.
In ISfiT Trfmn V saw the Stiitrs ..f ll:f Chtinb
once more reduced into obedience to the Pope."
BeTersl motives, accordingly, combined " to

urge Urban V. , In 1847, to return to Rome amM
the cries of his agonised Csnllnals, who shuil-
dered to leave the luxury of Avignon for a
land which they held to be barbarous. A brief
stay In Uoiiie was sulllclent to convince I'rban
V. that the fears of his Cardinals were not un-
founded. . . . After a visit of three years Urban
returned to Avignon: hiadeath, which happened
three months afl<'r his return, was reganled br
many as a judgment of God ii|>on his dewrtloii
of Rome. Uriian V. had n>tume<l to Kimie lie.

eaum' the States of the Church were reduced to

oU'dience: his successor, Gregory XI., was
driven to return through ilread of losing entlnly
all hold upon Italy. The French Po|h'8 awakeneil
n strong leelingo'f natural antipathy among their

Italian subjects, and their p<iliey was not as.HiK i.

ated with any of the elements of state life exist-

ing in Italy. Their desire to bring the States of
tlie Cburcli immediately under their power In-

volved the destruction (if the small dynasties of
princes, and the suppression of tlie deniiHTatie
IllH-rties of the p«-ople. AllKirnoz had la-en wise
enough to leave the popular governments un-
touched, and to content himself with bringing
the towns under the Papal obedience. But Urban
V. and Gregory XI. set up French governors,
whose rule waa galling and oppressive; an<l a re-

volt against them was organised by Florence
[1376], who, true to her old traditions, unfurlnl
a banner Inscribed only with the word ' Liberty

'

The movement spread through all the towns "in

the Papal States, and In a few months the con-

questaof Allnirnoz had been lost. The temporal
(lomlni.in of the Papacy might have been swept
away if Florence could have brought about the
Italian league which she desiretC But Idinie

hung back from the alliance, and listem-d to

Gregory XI., who promised to return if Home
would remain faithful. The Papal excomniiini-
cation handed over the Florentines to lie tlie

slaves of their captors in every land, and the
Kings of England and France did not scruple to

use the opportunity offered to their cupiditv.
Gregory XI. felt that only the Pope's presence
could save Home for the Papacy. In spile of
evil omens— for his horse refused to let him
mount when he set out on his journey— Gregory
XI. left Avignon; in spite of the entreaties of

the Florentines Home again joyfully welcormil
the entry of iu Pope in 1377. But the Pope
found his position in Italy tc be surrounde<l with
ditlleulties. His troops mv.t with some small
successes, but he was pmclically powerless, rnd
aime<l only at settling terms of peace witli the

Florentines. A congress was called for this pur-

pose, and Gregory XI. was anxiously awniling
its termination that he miglit return to Avi^'iion,

when death seized him, and his last houm »t re

embittered by the thoughts of the crisis lliiit

was now Inevitable."— M. Creighton, Hitl. ffllu
IMpOfy during the Periml of t/ie Itefunmition,
introd., eh. 3 (r. 1).

Also in: II. E. Napier, Florentine Hitti>ry,

Ik. 1, eh. 26 (r. 2).-See, also, Ft-OKENrE: A. D.
137.'>-1378.

A. D. 1360-1378.—Dealing* with the Free
Company of Sir John Hawkwood.— Wars
with Milan, Florence and other states. See
Italy: A. I). 1343-1393.
A. D. 1377-1417.— Election of Urban VI.

and Clement VU.- The Great Western
Schism.—Battle in Rome and siege and par-
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UmI daitnictloa of Caatl* St. Annie.—Tht
Caoncil of Pisa.—Forty ytari of Popoo aad
Aati-Popot.—" For 83 je«r» after Rlcniri denth,
the M-Rt of tlir Papal ('oiirt remainnl at ATigaon

;

awl (liirinic this pt-rical ({ome anti tli« Htatva of
the Cliurtli were harried to death by conlenillng
faction*. ... At laat Qn-gory XI. returned. In
Jitoimry. 13T7. The key* of the Caatle 8t. An-
fflo were lent to bim at f'orneto; the papal
ourt was reettablUbed in Home; but he aur-

rived only about a year, and died in March,
1378. Then came the election of a new I'ope,
which w»« held In the Castle Mt. Aii/fclo. While
the conclave was sitting, a crowd gatliered round
the place, crying out, ' Ib>inanu lu volenio'— we
will hiive a Koman for Pope. Yet, notwirh-
tanding this clamour, CardlnHl Prignani, Arcli-
hithop iif linrl, and a Neapolitan bv lilrlli. wus
Unslly clioMMi, under the title of Urban VI.

I

this lieing an Intended compromise iH'tween the
lallun party and the French party in the colleife

of CanllnalsJ. Wlii-n Canllnul Orsini presented
himself at the window to announce that a new
Pope Imd been elected, the mob below cried out,
'llis name, his name!" 'Go to 8t. Peter's and
you will learn,' answered the Canlinnl. The
trople, mlHunderstnnding hia answer, supposed
Ini to announce the election of Cardinal Tclial-

dexlii, who was arcli-priest of St. Peter's, and a
Roman by birth. This news was reccive<l with
great joy and acclamation," which turned to
raire when the fact wa.s known. Then "the
people . . . broke into still fiercer cries, rushed
to anns, and gathering round the conclave,
threatened them with death unless a Roman was
elected. But the conclave was strong in its posi-
tion, and finally the people were pacifle<l. and
aArpled Urban V'l. Such, however, was the
fear of the Cardinals, that they were with dlHI-
cultv persuaded to proceed to the Vatican and
prform the ceremonies necessary for the instal-
Istion of the new Pope. This, however, finally
was lioiie, and the Castle was placed In the
charv'e of Pletro Quntellino, a Frenchman and
garriwmcd liy a Gallic guard, the French Cardi-
nals remaining also within lU walls for safety
On the 2i)tli of September thev withdrew to
Fomli, and In conjunctiim with other schismatics
they afterwanls [SeptemNr 20, ISTtl] elected an
atitil'i.pe [Robert of Geneva] under the title of
C'leruent VII. Quntellino, who took part with
theiTi, on being summoned by Urban to surrender
the Castle, refused to do so without ttie order of
his compatriots, the French Cardinals at Avignon
Meantime tlie papal and anti-papal party as-
saulted each other, first with citations, censures
and angry words, and then with armed force,
riie unti papal party, having with them the
tlreton and Gascon soldiery, and the Savoyards of
the i\mal of Mountjoy, the anti-Pope's nephew
marched uimn the city, overcame the undisci-
pliiiec party of the Popt, reinforced the Castle St
An-elo, and fortified themselves in the Vatican
ravaL'ing the Campagna on their wav. The
papal party now besieged the Castle, aUacklng
It witli machines and artillery, but for a year's
space It held out. Finally, on the 28th of April,
!.!.», the anti-papal pany were utterly routedby .Uberico Count of Palliano and Galeazzo, at
the head of the papsl. Italian, and imprrial
["rees. Terrible was the bloodshed of this great
twttle, at wliich, according to Baronius, 5,000
"t the anU.papal army fell. But the Castle still

refilled to surrender," until famine forced a
"P""'»"'>n " The damage done to it during
Uili siege roust have been very great. In some
paru It had been utterly deroollshe.1, and of all
Its marble* not a trace now remained. After
the surrender of the Castle to Urban, such was
the rage of the people against It for the injury
It bad caused them during the siege, tliat they
passed a public decree onlering it to be utterly
destroyed and razed to the earth. . . . In conse-
uuence of this decree, an attempt wa* made to
demolish it. It wai stripped of everything by
which it was adome<l, and iu outer casing was
torn off

; but the solid Interior of peperino defied
all their efforts, and the attempt was given up "

—W. W. Story, <'<ulle St. Ai„,eU,. eh. 5—"Ur-
ban was a leameil, pious, anil austere man ; but
in his zeal for tlie reformation of manners the
correction of abuses, and the retrenchment of
extravagant expenditure, he app.ars u> have
been wanting In discretion : for imme.liately
after his election be liegan to act with liarsliness
to the memliers of the Sacred College, and he
also offended several of the secular princes
T"wanl» the end of June. 13 of the cardinals—
II Frenchmen and one Spaniard— obtained per-
mission to leave Rome, owing to the summer
beats, and withdrew to Anagni. Here, in a writ-
U-n Instrument, ilateil »th August, 1378 they
protested against the election, as not having been
fn-e. and they calleil on Urban to resign. A few
days later, they removed to Fondl, in the king-
dom of Naples, where they were ji>lned by three
of the Italians whom they had gained o"ver to
their views; anil, on the I'Oth of Septeml>er, the
15 elected nn antipope, the French Cardinal
Koliert of Cevcnucs [more freipiently called
Robert of Geneva], who to<ik the name of Clem-
ent VII. and reigned at Avignon 10 years, dying
September 16, 13H4. Thus there were two claim-
ants of the Papal throne- Urban bohllng bis
court at Rome, and Clement residing with bis
followers at Avignon. The latter was strong in
the Bunport of the sovereigns of France, Soot-
land, Naples, Aragon, Castile, and Savoy; while
tlie remainder of Christendom ailhered to Urban
Clement was succeeded by Peter dc Luna, the
Cardinal of Aragon, who, on his election as-
sumed the name of Benedict XIII., and reigned
at Avignon 23 years— A. D. 13W-1417. This
lamentable state of affairs lasted altogether 40
years. Urban's successors at l{ome, duly elecU'd
by the Italian cardinals and those of other na-
tions acting with them, were. Boniface IX a
Neupolitan. A. D. 138(»-1404; Innocent VII a
native of Sulmona. A. D. 1404-1406; Gregory
XII.. a Venetian, A. D. 1406-1409; Alexander
V ., a native of Candia, who reigned ten months
A. D. 1409-1410; and John XXIII., a Neapoli-
tan, A. D. 1410-1417. . . . Although the Popes
above enumeratwl, as having reigned at Rome
are now regardcil as the legitimate pontiffs and
as such, are inscribed in the Catalogues of Popes
while Clement and Benedict are classed as anti-
popes, there prevailed at tbc time much uncer-
tainty on the subject. ... In February, i;!0,5
Charles VI. of France convoked an assembly of
the clergy of his dominions, under the presidency
of Simon Cramandua, Patriarch of Alexandria,
In ortlt-r, if possible, to terminate the wliiam.
The a.sseml)ly advised that the rival Pontiffs,
Boniface IX. and Benedict XIII., should abdi-
cate. The same view was taken by most of the
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iiDlT«nitin nf Eur i<f." hut the prnoni rliipflv

coDrrnuil would not MMvpl It. Niir win ft

fnunil iHwililc in Uuu to briDv kliout • rnnfiTi'iii'v

of the two iiopn. Th* cunllnals, tlirn, of lK)ih
pnrtii'*, withdivw lupport from the fm'tiou*
pimltllii unit ht'lil » ffrnrral mM'tinir at leghorn.
Thirr thi-y iiirm-l tliiit (IroKorv XII. anil Iki'i'-

<lli't XIII. hiuiniuitlly lout all rlnlmtoobnlifnie,
unil tlii-y rtiKilvi'il to ronvokr, on thrir own au-
lliorl'v "a tJcniTiil Council, to nii-ft at Vim, on
Hit' iAth of Man li. UIIO. Orieory nnil Ikm-illrt
wiTe duly iiiformi-d tluTrof. am' wtrt- rciiiie«ti'il

to attend tlip roiinrll. . . . Tin Council of 11«a
mit from Miirrli 2.1th to Augunt 7th, 14(H>. Then'
were prvM'nt 34 canlinHlii of h ith 'olxillcnccii,'

4 pulrlarchii, 13 nrchlilnliopa, 8) Slthopn. NT ab-
bots; the procuralom of UH :.iMent archbiahops
and bi:;hopH, und of SllOiOwnt abtwts; the (fcn-
eraUiif 4 mendicant order* ; thf deputies of 13
rniveniitleH

. . . ; the repn-aentatlvea of over
100 cathedral andcolleKlale chuplera, S»3 docton
and licentiates of camm and civil law; and the
anibaiMudoni of the Kings of Kngland, Knince.
Poland, itohemia, Portugal. Sicily, and Cyprus.

"

Both claiinmts of the Papacy were ch'clu'n^l un-
worthy to pri'idde over the t'hunh. and forbid-
den to act as Pope. In June, the coneliive of
canllnals assembled and elected a third Po|h'—
one Peter Kllargo, a Kriiir .Minor, who twik the
name of Alexander V., but who died ten nionilis
afterwards. The ciinhimla then elected as his
successor Cnnlinal Cossa, "a politic worldlv
man, who assumed the name of John XXlll.^'
But, meantime, (iermany. Naples and some of
the other Italian Slates siiU adhered to Orj'gorv,
and Bi'iieilict kept the support of Scotliinii.

Spain and Portugal. The Church was as mucli
divined as ever. "The Council of Pisu . . .

only aggravattii the evil which it lalMiured to
cure. Instead of twd. there were now thrir
claimants of the Papal Chai'. It was rcsirvid
for the ticneral Council of Conslame to ri'Mnrc
union and peace to the Church."—J. N Murphv.
T/if Vhiir,.)- I'fUr. eh. SO.—"The amount of
evil wrought by the schism of 137N. the longest
known in the history of the Papacy, can only be
estimated, when we ntlect that 't'occurrediit a
moment, wlien thoniugh refonn in ecclesiustiial
affairs was a most urgent need. This was now
utterly out of the question, and. Indeed, all evils
which had crept Into ecclesiastical life were in-

finitely iucruiLsed. Hes|M'Ct for the Holv Sie
was also greatly impaln'd. and the Popes be
came more tlian ever dependent .m the teniiMiral
power, for the sehi.sm allowed each Prince to
chisise wliiiii Pi>|ie he would acknowledge. In
the eyes of the peoph', the simple fact of a
doul)le Papacy must liavc shaken the autliority
of the Holy ."<ee to its very foundations. It may
truly Iw said that thes«' lifty years of scliism pn'-
pared the way for the grc'al Aposlaey of the 10th
century."— L. Pastor, JJint.o/llif I^^^ifnim lite

CluMofthe Middle .ljf»«, r. 1, p. 141.

Also ik; A. Jseandcr, Omeial I/itt. v( the
Chriftian ReUnion and Chureh, t. 9, «•<•<. 1."— II.

H. Milman, lli»t. of Ijilin Chriitianitn. lik. i:i,

eh. 1.-5 (r. 6).—J. Alzog. Manual of '['nieerml
Chnreh Hut . vet. 28D-270 (r. 3).—J. C. RolxTt-
son, UM. of the Chrittittn Chureh, bk. 8, eh .5

(f. 7). —St. C. Baddeley, Charlet III. ofXapU* and
i'rban K/.-See, also, Italy: A. I). 1343-li<!4U
A. D. I37>-I4I5—Rival Pope* during; the

Cr««t Schiim.—Urban VI., A. D. 137S-13S8

(Rome); Clfmrnt VII., lS7ft-IS»4 (Avlfiina)
Boniface IX , 1 »H»-1404 (Home) ; th-nwllrt XIII
i:llM-I4a« (Avignon); Inn.«\ it VII., 14tH-14t)«
(It.met; (Jngory XII . l40ft-1418(Home); Alei
ander V , l4tH>-1410 'elected by the Council of
Hsa;; John XXIII.. UlU-t4IS.
A. D. 1384-1414.- Stmnl* of th* ItalUa

Pop«i •(•'<>•( Lftdltlat of Napltt. Hee Itai.t
(80ITIICHN); A. I). 1:IMI-I414.

A. O. I4I4-I4I*- — Th* Council of Cob-
•tmnct.—Election of Martin V.—Endin* of
the Great Schitm and failure of Church Re-
form,—"In April. A. 1). 1413. the Pope |J„hn
XXIII.], to pri'serve app<-amnces, opened m
Home ttieciiiini'l' which had been agreeil upiniat
Pisa for the r-formalion of the Church in lut
Head and menilK'n. Ignite amall numlsTof
bishops put in an appearance, *ho. after having
condemned the antl|H>|N's. and some beretiisl
pro|Hisitlons of Wyclllfe and John IIuss. hu«iily
adjourned. John, who iIih'S not aeem to Imve
had any very earnest wish to com-ct his own
life, and who, consequently, could not Is- i\
pectid to lie over solicitous alnrnt the corr'i i.m
of those of others, wiiscarefullv pnividen \\n
vent the bishops coming to Hime in i .e^ivi-

nuniU'ra. He had come to a secret und slami
ing w':li Ijidislau*. his former eni^my, that thf
latter should have all the Mtuls well guanlMi
l-ailMaus sisin turned against the Poim'. and
foriTil him to quit Kome, and seek refuge, tlrst

nt Klorence. and next at Bologna (A. I). 1413)
From this city John opened communications with
the princes of Kurope with the purpose of tLxing

a place for holding the council. . . . The Km
peror SIglsnuiud appointed the city of Ciia-

stance, where the ouncll did. in fact, couviw
Xovemlier 1. A. I). 1414. . . . The abu!«'swhlrli
pri'vailed generally throughout the Chiircli. iiml

w liich were considerably increaseil by the i xi«

teiice of three rival Popes, and by the viiriniis

theories on Church government calleil foriii hj
the contMversy, greatly (lerplexed men's niirnU.

and created much anxiety as to the dim tluD

nlTairs might eventually take. This uu.sililtii

state of feeling aicoiints for the uuusuiilly
large numlar of cedes' sties who attendcil iht

CMiincil. There were IS.IM J ecclesiastics of

all ranks, of whom, when the nunilKr wa§
largest. 3 were patriarchs, 24 cardinals. 3a unh
bishops, close upon l.V) bishops, 124 nhlH.ts,
.')() provosts, and 3<K) doctors In the various ilc

grecs. Many princes attendwl In person 'linn?
wire constantly KKJ.OOO strangers in the lity.

and, on one occasion, as many a.s IM.OOO. aniuii^'

whom were many of a disreputable <lnirji iir

Feeling ran so high thft. as might have l«i 11 an
tiripaled. every measure was extreme. Owing
to the pe<'uliar composition of the Council, at

which only a limiteil nunilier of bishops were
present, anil these chiefly in the interest of ,Iobn

aXIII., it was determined to decide all questions,
not by a majority of episcopal suffrages, lnit liy

that of the representatives of the various nations.

including doctors. The work about to engage
tlie Cotincil was of a threefold choracler. viz

.

1. To terminate tlie ijapal schism; 2. T" cod

dcmn ernirs against faith, and particularlv thi«
of lluss; and 3. To enact reformatory (feint's.

. . It waa «iih some dittlculty that John couW
be induced to attend at Constance, and whin hf

did finally consent, it was only becaust' he wu
forced to take the step by the repreacutalioni
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of Kthen. Rrnrdloi the Council u « n>n
llnuktiKD of thit of Pl«, he oatunllr llmuiiht
tint hr would be rpcoEnlied m lht> lri;ltlnMl«
lucccMor of the Pope coiieeD bjr the Utter. . . .

All ipmtion* wen* tint diai'UiiM.tl l>r the varlout
oatliinii. ritch iiu'mbcr of which bail the livht to
Tiiti' Thrlr derlalon wh next bnnigbt befure •
grmnil I'onfcrrui'e of oatloM, and Ibis mult
itk'iiu Ix-fnre the nrxt irwii.n uf the Ciiuncil.

TliK plan of urKanlMtlon deitroyiil the hi)|ie« of
Juliii XXIII., who rellpd for •uitiii* on the pre-
rMiMlcmiiic of Italian prelate) auil dcMtiin. . , .

T'< iutiinldate John, and ruliilue bla renUtance, a
mi'tiiiirial. written ,)rob«blr bjr an Italiau, waa

lit in circulation, cuntainini; cbargea the mu«t
>niaginft to that pontllT'a private character.

. . So timely and eltrctivc waa tbia blow that

.li>lin nun thencefiirlb utterly diititute of the
cniTiiy and counldemtioD neceaaary to aupiHirt
bit Hiitburity, or direct the affaira of the C'oun-
rll " In ci>iisei|uence, be lent a declaration to
the Council that, In order to give iieace to the
Church, be would abdicate, pn>videil bin two
rivals in the Papacy, (iiegory XII. and lienrilict

XIII, would also reaign. Later, in March,
14 1.'), be re|H'atcd tbia promiae under oath. The
Eni|H'n>r, ^Sigis^lund, waa about to let out to
M<za to Inilu'-u the other claimanta to resign,
wlirii.lnhn's ("uduct gaveriaeto a suspicion Ibut
111' ilUI uiit Intend to act 'n good fultb. He u as
(liur^'ed with an intention to excape from tl e
'ouiicil, with the aaalatance of Kreileric, Duke
oi Austria. He now gave bis promise under
oiitli not to depart from the city iH'fore the I'oun-
cil luid ilisaolved. "But, notwithstanding these
limtisliitlons, John cscoped (March 21, Ul.">),

>lisi;uiM'd as a groom, during a great tiiurna'
Hunt arranged by the duke, and made his way
III Slniffhauseu, belonging to the latter, thence
to biufenburg ami Freiburg, thence aguiu
t.i Ihe fiirtress of Brisac, whence be bad in-
li'niliil to pass to Burgunily, ami on t<j Avignon.
Thai Ihe Council went on with its work after
Hie ilcparfure of John, and amid the general
piTpUxily and confusion, waa entirely due to
till- reMilution of the emperor, the eloquence of
(jir»iii [of the L'nivcralty of Parisi, and the
iiiikfaiii.';ilile efforts of the venerable master,
ijiiw cardinal, d'Ailly. The following memora-
ble decrees were passed . . . : 'A Pope can
tiiither transfer nor dissolve a general Council
witbiiut the consent of the latter, and hence the
liresint Council may validly continue its work
even after the flight of the Pope. All pei.ions,
williiiut dlslinctiou of rank, even the Poiw bim-
81 If, are bound by its decisions, in so far as these
relate to matters of faith, to the closing of the
present ."ic lilsni. and to the reformation of the
Ihurch of Gild in her Head and members. All
Christians, not excepting the Pope, arc under
(ilillgatlon to obey the Council.'.

. . Pope John
afier getting away safe to Schaffhauscn. com-
pluined formally of the action of the Council to-
wanls himself, summoned all the cunliuala to
apiiear personally before him within six days
ami sent memorials to the King of France [and
others]

. . . justifying his flight. Still the
touucil w,nt on with iu work; disposed, aftera
fashion, of he papal difficulty, and of the cases of
!hm:int: romcof Prague [whom it condemned
ami delivered to the civil authoritiea, to be
burned— see BoHEMu: A. D. 1405-14151.
In the meantime, Frederic, Margrave of Brwj'.

denburg, acting umlrr the ioint oriler of Cnuacll
and Kmpenir, arnr*lr<l the fugitive Pope at
Freiburg, and letl him a prianner to linilolfzell.
Dear Constance, where 54 (originally 7-.') chargea— some of them of a miMt (fiiigra<efu| eliiirac-
ter— extracted fnuii the testimony of a biwt of
witneaaea, were laid before him by a eimimlt-
ti« of the Council." He attempted no defense
and on May 8«. 1415, John XXIII waa for
mally and xilemnly depoMKl and was kept in
conflnement for the next three years. In July,
(Iregory XII. was persumb-d tn'ri-dgn his papal
clalma and to accept tbedignlly of Cardinal Legale
of Ancona. Uenetlict XIII , more obstinate, re-
fused to give up bis pnieinliiii,, ibnugb alian-
doued even by the .H|)anluri|s, ami was deponed
on the Stub of July, 1117. "The three claim-
ants to the pa|„.cy having been lbusdl»|uiseil of,
it now remaine<l to elect a legitiiuale siiccesaor
to St. Peter. Previously to prixenllng to an
election, a decree waa tiuiweii proviiiiug that, in
this particular InsUir.ei', but in no uiber, six
deputies of each nution slmulil lie assiH-latol
with the canlinala iu making the cbcice. "

It
fell upon Otbo Colonuii, "a canliiial dislln-
guished for hia great learning, bis purilv of life,

and gentleness of illsixwltioii. " In xrivernlicr,
1417, he was anointed and crowniil under the
name of Martin V. The Cnuncil was fornialiy
closed on the I61I1 of May fullnwintf, witbuut
having acconipllslied the work of Church nfor.
Illation which had lie-en pari of iis iiiteiiiled mis-
sion. ••SIgismuiiil and the Uernmn nalinn. and
for a time the Knglisli also, insisted tliat the
question of the reformation of the Cliuri '1. the
chief points of wliieb had Is-en sketebeil in a
8<liemtt of IH articles, should lie taken up and
disposed of liefore priH'eediiig to the eleclimi of
a Pope." But in tills they Were battliil. '.Mar-
tin, the newly elected Pope, did not fully carry
out all the proposed reforms. It Is true, be ap-
jwlnted i\ committee coui|)ose(l of six canlinala
and deputies from each nution. and fave the
work into their bunds; but their councils were
so conflicting that they coiibl neither < oiiie to it

detinitc agreement among tiiemseives, iiiir would
they consent to uilopt the plan of reform sub-
mitted by the Pope. —J. .\l/.iig, Minmil nfl'm-
rerml Church llitt. ttrtt. •.>70--.>71 (r a».—"The
election of Martin \. might have l»'en a source
of unalloyed bappinesa to Cbristeiiiloin. if lie

had at once taken the crucial question of Church
Heforni vigorously in band; but the llegululiiuia
of the Chancery issued soon after his accession
showed that little was to be expected from lilin

ill this res|H'i't. Tliey perpetuated most of the
practices in the lionuiii Court which the Symul
iiad designated as abuses. Neither the isolated
measures afterwanis substituted fur the uni-
versal reform so urgently required, nor the Con-
cordats made with Germany, the tliri-e Latin
nations, and England, sultiei'il to meet the exi-
gencies of the case, althuuuh tliev pnxliiced a
certain amount of good. The Pope was indeed
placed in a most difficult position, in the face of
the various and opposite demands made upon
him, and the tenacious resistance offered by in-
terests now long established to anv atU'nipt to
bring things bai'U t.. their former" state. The
situation was compllcatc-d to such a degree that
any change might have brought about a revolu-
tion. It must abio be borne hi mind that all the
proposed reforms involved a diminution of
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Ihf Pipal rvTrnun; the rrgular Ibmhiw of th«
Pt)p« WM inull itul the ctprniiiliire wm rrrj

Sval. For rrnlurln, rinnplnloti ii( Pipal rmr
>D( hwl Ivrn niHilp, hut no onr h*il IlioiiKht

of imirtni lo lli« Pirpr* tliv rrguliir tnroma
thfv m|iirml. . , Tlio <lrliiy of the n-fonii,
wlilrh wu ilrrniliil hy both cliTKy nnil Initr.

niiy b« ripUinril, thouRh not Juntilliil, lir tlm
clrriiniilsnen we have drirrllirtl. It win an
un>|>fHkahli> rnlnmlty that tt-clrtliwilcnl itlTsIn
till ri'talnvil the worlitly naptct caiiiril liy the
Mchitni, nnil that the much Dvt'ileil anwDilnirnt
w»» again defrrml."—L l>aak>r, llitt. of Ih4
fj>nr«, frmn Ih* Ctim </ «A« Mi'MU Agt; r. I, pp.

Au«> IS: II. II MMtiian. Ilinl. of Ottin Chrit-
Uamln. hk. l!l, M. H-10 (r «).. .1 ('. HolH-rtwin.
Uitl. •flht ChrtMli.in I'hiirrh, hk. H, rh. N (r. 7).

A. D. 1431.— Eltctien of Bagtaiua IV.
A. D. I4«i-i44l.— The Council of BmIc—

Triumph 01 tht Pop* and dcfiat, one* more,
of Church Raform.— "'I'ht' i'uiiiicy hml 1 luu
forth K) litlli' •catlicd from the ptrila with
which at one time thciw auM'mlillca menuciil it.

that a Council waa n<i lonittr that woni of terror
which a Utile li*f()re It hail lH-«'n. There wa»
mon' than one motive for •iimmoninjK another,
if Indeed any help waa to he foiinifln thrm.
Bohemia, wrapt In the Mitniea of the lliiaalle

War. waa acorchlng her nelshlmun wlin tierrcr
Area than those hy which ahe henelf waa con-
•iimed. The healing of the Greek tichiam waa
not yet confeaned lo 'le hopeleaa, and the time
aeemni to offer lt« favimrahle opportiinltiea.

No one could affirm Hint the reatorntion of aniind
diarlpllne. the reforniallon of the Church In head
and 10 membera. had aa yet more than liegun.
And thua. in romplijinre with the rule laid iO>wn
at the Council of Constance.— for even at Home
they did not dare aa yet openly to aet at nouKht
lla authority.— Pone Eugeniua IV. called a third
Council together [l43l]. that namely of Buale.
. . . Uf tlioae who tincercly mourned over the
Church'a ilia, the moat part, after the unhappy
experience of the two preceding Councila, had
>o completely loat all faith In theae aasemtilies
that Hlittlit regard waa at lint yielded totheaum-
mona; and thia Council aeemed likely to expire
in ita cnuile aa «o many had done hefore, aa not
a few aliould do after. The numlH-r of Iliahopa
and high Church di:.'nitarit'S whoattende<l It waa
never great. A deniocrutic clement made itaelf

felt throughout all ita lieliberationa; a certain
readineaa to reB<irt to meaaurea of a revolutionary
violence, auch aa leavca it impoaclbic to say that
It hod not itaelf lo lilame for much of Ita ill-

aucceaa. At the flnit indeed It displiiyed un-
lookwi for capacities for work, entering into
imimrtant negotiations with the lluaaitea for
their return to the lH)aom of the Church; till the
Pope, alarmed at these tokens of Inilepcndent
ctlvity. did not conceal his ill-will, making all

ana In hla power to dissolve the Council.
lis, meanwhile, growing in strength and in

oelf confldence. realflrnied all of strongest which
bad iM-en affirmed already at Pisa and Constance,
concerning the auperiority of Councila over
PoiH'S; declare<l of Itself that, aa a lawfully as-
sembled Council, it could neither lie dissolved,
nor the place of ita meeting changed, unless by
its own consent, and, having auiiiinuued Kugeu-
ius and his Cardinala to take their share in ita

laboun, began the work of reformation in ear-

nMl. EumnliwyWkled forth* tima: Ncalletl the
Bull whhh ha<l hardly atnnped abort of anatla
matlilnsr the CouwII; ami arnt hla Itntes lo

Ilaale. Before loaf, bnwevrr, be and lh« ('oiimll
were ajpin at strife; Eugenliia cnmpUtBlnir, »|i

pamitly with some reaaou. that In iImss rp?iirni<

one source after another of the Income which ha<l

hitherto suslalned the l>u|ial Court was helm;
drlr<l up. while ao olh«r pnivlahm was maiie (nr

the maintenance of Ita dui dignity, or even fnr

the defraying of ita necessary eipenaea. As tlie

niisrrri deepeiieil the Pope removnl the scat f>f

th" Council to Perrara (»*ept. 1«, 1487), 00 the
plea that negotlatlona with the envoys of llie

Oreek Church would be more conveniently con-
ilucted In an Italian clly ; and afterwani* lo

Florence. The Council refuaeil I > allr, llrat mia-

pending (.Ian. 34. \VI»\, then ilepoaing the Po|>«

(,tuly 7. \m>\. and electing another. Felix V , in

hlaateail; this Kellx bring a retired Inike of
(tavoy. who for some time past had N'eu plaving
the hermit In a villa on the shores of the lake <i|

(Irneva laee Savoy; U-lAth CtcHTrRlKsJ. The
Council .n this extreme atep faile<l to carry nuhlic
opinion with it. It was not merely that Eugen-
lus denoiinceil his com|)etitor by the wont names
he could think of. di'clariiig hlin a hyimcrlte. a
wolf In sheep's clothing, a Moloch, a CerlNrua,
a Golden Calf, a second Mahomet, an aiitl.

chriat ; but the Church In general shrank bui k
in alarm at the pro«p«>et of another Schlani. !»

last. It might he. for well-nigh another half ten-

tury. And thua the Council loat ground ilailv;

Ita members fell away; ita conHdenie In IIm'K

departed; and. though it took long In dyinti. It

dill in the end die a death of Inanition (June .M.

1448). Again the Pope remained masUr of the

situation, the last reforming Council.— for it waa
the last.— having failed In all which it uiiilir-

took as completely and as Inglorioiisly as bad 1 h 'iie

the two which went before."—R C. Tniuti,
Ltttt. on Mflitml (hurth Ilittory. Uet. 20.— ' Id

the year UHH the Emperor John and the (intk
Patriarch made their appearance at the counitl
of Ferrara. In the following year the ciMiniil

was transferred to Florence, where, after hmg
diacuasions, the Greek emperor, and all the num.
1 TH c clergy w '.:; 'laii attended the ciuiik il,

with , :, exception of the Uishop of K|ilii«uii

adopted the doctrine of the Koman church kid
ceming the posaeaaion of the Holy Ohipst. the

aitdition to the NIcene Cri'eil, the nature of |mr-

gaUiry, the condition of the soul after ita wpu-
ration from the boily until the day of judgmt nt.

the uae of unleavened bread in the aacrnniiiil uf

the Lord'a Supper, and the papal aupreniiur.
The union of the two churchea waa aoleiiinly

ratified in the magnttl<'ent cathedral of FKiniice
on the 6th of July 1439, when the Ori-eka ab-

jureil their anclf* faith In a vaater eillflce and
under a loftier oi " tlian that of their owd
much-vaunted temple jf 8t. Sophia. The Em-
peror John derived none of the aiivantagen be

had expected from the aimuUtcd union of the

cliurches. Pope Eugenlus. it is true, supplied
him lilierally with money, and bore all the ci-

pen8«'S both of the Greek court and clergy during
their absence from Constantinople; he aUo pre-

sented the empemr with two galleys, and fur-

nished him with a guard of 3()0 men. well

equipped, and paid at the cost of the papal

treasury ; but his Holioeaa forgot his pronili* to

send z dect to defend Cuostantioople, and none
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of tba Ctartetho priam ibowM) any dUpmltinn
tc> B(bl the lmlt!'« nf lb* Urwkm though thrj
tiaik up th« em** •ntiwt the Turka. ()n hi* re-

liirn John fiiuml hi* •iilijrru Inittcniml *t tlm

numni-r In wblrh thr Imooiir miil ilmtrliiniof lh«

• Im-k church hxl Ix-iii uurlrtittl In nu uiour-
M'Mfiil dliilomittic •|MK'ulMl<in. Thf I)UIh>|>«

who bwl nfawqiiluuily •Ignnl tlin srtli'lr* of unlim
Hi Kloreorr. now •ouirht popularity tty lirrifnint

liii' rniprror, ami milking pnmfe of thi'lr r»-

lii'iiiiUHt', Ismrntlni; tlwlr •' 'rktilneM In falling

oH for a tinii' fmin the purr ''KtrloD of Ihvortho-

d(ii I'liiirch. Tba oniT pcrniancnt reault of thia

al>i>rtlv(< altvmpt at ( lirUtUn union waa to In-

rniiM- Ibr bifolry of tliv orthraloi. and (o fur-

nUli tlw I^tui* with ]u«t gMuuila f'>r nind.-nin-

lni{ till' iMTflilliiuadrallniia and luui faith of thr
Dri'ck*. In l>olh wajra It aaalitnl ilir progrrM of
tlir inhoman |>owfr. The Emprror John, WTing
piililit' iiffttlra In tbi* hoiMfli'M itate, becanu! In-

tlitli'rt'nt to the future fate of tb« empire, and
tluiiiKht only of keeping on guiHl temia with the
•uli in "—0. FInlay. flittory nf the lij^iinline

«if( Ornk fC'iiiMm. A*. 4. rh. 3. wr<, 6 (r. 8) —
l'n|ie "Kuip'iiiua dlp<l, Fi'liruary 33, 1447; . . .

Iiiil hU >uici'Mon were able to ac< lire the fruita
ii( lli« virtory (over the Council of Baalt') for a
Ifrnit rounie of yi'ara. The vie v waa won at a
htiivy coat, liotb for the Pop<' ', for ChrUten-
iloin; fur the I'apary ri'C'ovct la ascendancy
fur more aa a political than aa a iiliglou^ power.
Tlic Pope iM'canie more than ever iminened in

till' InlcrnallonnI roncema of Eun>i>c, and hU
ipiillcv waaa lortuoua courae of craft and intrigue,
whiili In thiw dava piwacd for the new art of
ilinloumcy.

. . . To revert to a Imaia of aplrltual
(kiniinatlon lay iM'yond the vUlun of the ener-
Kiiic prlncea, the retlncd dilettanti, thedextenma
(liphinmiiala, who aat U|H>n the ch»lr of Ht. Peter
(liirinx the age aucceedlnx the Council of Boale.
(If »lgns of uneaslneas abroad they couM not Im-

|iiili' Ignorant; but they sought to divert nieu'a
iiiiiiiN from the contemplation of ao perplexing
a priililim aa Church reform, by creating or foa-

tiring new atinoapberca of excitement uud Inter-
I »t .... or at iM-at (If we may ailopt the lun-
L'u:ii:c «,( thiir tt|)ologi«ta) llicy" t<xik luivantage
•f llic littriiry and artistic mnvenicnt then active

ill iluly ua a means to eatnbliah a higher atandard
"f liiilisnHcin which might render DPganlc reform
iiw.lli'ss. "—

]{. L. I'oolc. Wytiffe a.nt Mjeem^nli
/-/ Itrfirrm, rh. 13.

.\i^o IS: .1. E. Darraa, Oenenil Iliit. of Oit
i.iiU,4ir rhureh. AM jitriml, eh. 4 (r. 8).—See,
Ills... Kii\N,K: A. 1). U:R); am' l.'il," 1.518.

A. D. 1439.—ricction of Felix V. (by the
Council of Baslei.

A. D. 1447-1455—The pontificate of Nico-
las v.—Recovery of character and influence.
-Beginning of the Renaiaaaoce. See Italy :

.\ II 111:141*0.

A. D. i4S5.-ElectionofCalliatua HI.
A. D. 1458.- Election of Piui II., known

previously as the learned Cardinal iEneai
Sylvius Piccolomini, historian and diplomatist.
A. D. i464.-Election of Paul II.
A. D. 1471-1513. -The darkest age of Papml

crime and vice.—Sixfus IV. and the Borgiu.
-The warrior Pontiff, Juliua II,—"The Im-
I'luiity with which the Popes esifliH-d the coun-
!!-. hcM iii th;' ;^r!y p^n -vf tltc I'tii ceiitiiir
nils Well Hitiil to inspire them with u reckleiw
cmtempt fur public opiniou; uud from that

|

perhal down to the RrfortnatloD, It wouM b»
dlfllriill to paralh'l among lcm|H>ntl priooaa tba
ambitious, wicketl. and pniMlgata lives iif maay
nf the Honuui PiHitllTa Amiioc tbaae, Praoccaco
della Itovere, who aiiccerded Paul 11 with Ibo
title of ttlxtui IV , was not the leaal notorioua.
Bom at Havona, of an oliscure family, HUtut
raised bis uepliewa, and hia sons who passed for
iieplirws, to the higbcat dlgnllh's In Church and
Mlate, and sacrlllced fur tlieir aggrandiaenient
the peace of Italy and the cause of Cbriatemlom
agaioat the Turka. Of bis two nrnbews, Julhia
and Leonard ilella Itovere the fonner, after-
wanls Pope Julius II., waa raiaetl to the purple
In the second year o. hia uncle's ponllHcate. " It
was thU pope— Hlxtus IV.— who bad a part In
the infamous "Conspiracy of tlie Paxil" to
aMuiaalnate I.,orenio de' .Medli I and bis brother
[«i' FuiKiCNJK; A. I>. 146t>-l41«J 'Ihla sue-
ci'awir of Ht. Peter tiKik a pleaaum In beholding
the mortal duclaof hl» gtianla, for which he blm-
a<'lf aoinetimes gave ilic signal. He w:ia suc-
ceeded [I4H4] by Canlliml Olan Ratlata Cih^. a
Genoese, who assumi-d the title of luuiM'eut VIII.
InniHciit was a weak niun, without any decided
principle. He had s<'ven cbiklren, wboin he
formally acknowledgid. but be did not seek to
advance them so ahamelessly as Sixtua had ad-
vanced bis 'tu'diewa.' . . . Po|ie IiiniM'ent VIII.
[who died July a.!, 140J] waa succeeded hv tht
atnx'ious Cardinal limlirlgo Borgia, a 8paiiiard
of Valencia, where hi- liadat one time exercised
the profesulon of an uilvocate. After bla election
be aaaumed the name of Alexander VI. Of 'id

canlinaU who entered the conclave, he la aaid to
have bought the aulTragea of all but Ave; and
Cunlinal Ascanio .Sforza, whom he feared us a
rival, was propitiated with a present of silver
tluit waa a load for four niulea. Alexauiler'a
election was the signal for flight to those car-

'

dinala who luid opixwd him. . . . Pope Alex-
aniler had by the i-elelirnted Vanozza. the wife
of a lioman citizen, thrive sons: John, whom be
made Duke of Oaudia, in Hpaln; Ciesar and
Oeofln'v; and one daughter, Lucr.'tiu."—T. II.

Dyer. JJUl. vf MmUrn Eun>i>e, r. I, yy/. I(«, lOS,
17.'). 177-17S.— Under the Borglaa, "treasons,
8»»a.>wiiiations, tortures, open debauchery, the
f>nii'tice of poisoning, 'he worst and most shame-
iw iMilrages, are unlilushingly and nuliliciv
tolerated in the open light of heaven. In 1400,
the Pope's vicar having forbidden clerics and
laics to keep concubines, the Po|>c revoked the
decree, siiyiiig that that was not forbidden,
because the life uf priests and ecclesiastics was
such that hardly one was to U- found who did
not keep a concubine, or at least who liad not a
courtesan.' Casar Uorgia at the capture of
Capua 'chose forty of the most iK'autlful women,
whom he kept for him.silf ; and a pretty large
niimlHT of captives were sold at a low price at
Home.' l"nder Alexander VI., 'all ecclesiastics,
from till' greatest t ) the least, have conciiljiues
in the iilaieof wives, and that publicly. If (iod
liimlir It not,' adds this historian, 'this corrup-
tion will pass to tlie monks unil nliirious onli rs,

u'tl'oiii to lonfcss the truth, iilmost nil the
m mil ' I of the town have liecome liawd-
loll , . ,vit!ioiit any one to »|H'ak against it.'

tVitli r. sped to Alexander VI.. who loved liia

dim ';;; : T.,uTi ;i.i. the ri.iiii r may liiui ii. i;.,r-

c the Jescriution of the marvellous orgies in

which be juineu with Lucretia and Ca-sar, aud
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the enumeration of the prizes which he distrib-

uted. Let the reader also read for himself the

story of the bestiality of Pietro Lulgl Famese,
the Pope's son, how the young and upright

Bishop of Fano died from his outrage, and how
the Pope, speal(ing of this criu;;' as ' a youthful

levity, gave him in this secret bu'l 'the fullest

absolution from all the pains wliioh he might
have incurred by human incontincn.-e, in what-
ever shape or with wliatever cans.',' As to

civil seciirily, Bentlvoglio caused all the Marcs-

cotti to Ite put to death; Hippolyto d' Kste had
his brother's eyes put out in hig pres«'n(u; C'lesar

Borgia killed Ida brother; murder is consonant
witli tlieir public manners, and excites no wonder.

A tisberman was asked wliy he hud not informed
the govcmiir of the town thut he bad si^cn a

h«Kly thrown into the water; ' he replied that he
liiid'seen about a hundred IxKliestlirown into the

water during his lifetiine in the situie place, and
that no one liail ever troubled alK)ut it. ' In our
town,' siiys an old historian, 'much murder and
pillage was done by day and night, and hardly

a day passed but some one was killed.' t'lesar

B<irgia one ilav killed I'eroso, tlie Pope's favour-

ite, b<twcen Ills arms and under his cloak, so that

the blotMl spurted up to the Pope's face. He
caused his sistiTS husband to be stablwd and
then strangled in open day. on the steps of the

palaci'; count, if vou can, his assiissiuations.

Certainly he and bis father, by their character,

momls. open and systematic wickednes.H, have
presented t" Europe the two most successfnl

miages of the devil. . . . Despotism, the In-

i|uisition, the t'icisbei, den.si' ignorance, and open
knavery, the sliamelessness and the smardiess of

harletiuins and rascals, niisery and vermin.

—

such is the issue of the Italian Uenaissaace. "

—

II. A. Taine, llitl. of Englink Litiiutiire. r. 1.

Pfi. a.Vl-M-M.— "It is" certain . . . that the pro-

found liiirror with whiib the name of Alexander
VI. strikes a iiKKlern ear. was net felt among the

Italians at the time of bis election. The senti-

ment of hatred with wlii(h he was afterwards

regariled arose ]>artly frcim the crimes by which
his Pontificate was rendired infamous, partly

from the fear wbieb his sdu Cesiirc inspired, and
partly from the mysti ries of his private life

wliicii revolted even the corrupt conscience (if

the Kith century. This sentiment of hatred had
grown to universal execratinu at the time of liis

death. In emirse of time, when the attention of

the Northern nations had l«rn din'Cted to the in-

iquilii's of Home, and when the glaring diserep

ancy between Alexander s pretension as a Pojie

Mnirbis<(induet as a man had Ixen apprehended,
it inspired a legend, wldeh, like all legeiiils. dis-

torts the facts whicli it relleets. Alexander was.

in triiili. a man endnently fitted to close an ohi

age and to inaugurate a new. to demonstrate the

paradoxical situation of the I-opes by the inex-

orable logic of liis practical impiety, and to fnse

two contiicting world forces in the cynicism
of supreme corruption. . . . Al< xander was a
stronger and a firmer man than his immediate
predecessors. ' He eomliined.' says Guicciardini.

'cnift with singular sagacity, a sound judgment
with extraordinary pnwersof persuasion: and to

all the grave alTairs c.f life he applied ability and
p.iins iH'yond lielief. ' His tirst care was to re-

duel' Itome t4) rmier. Tin- rild factions of Colonna
and (trsiui, which ISixtus liud scotcheil, but which
had raise<i their heads again during the dotage

of Innocent, were deatroyed In hl« pontiflcate.

In this way, as MschiaTellt obaerved, he laid the

real basis for the temporal power of the Papacy.
Alexander, indeed, a< a orerelKn, achieved for

the Papal See what Louis XI. haid done for the

throne of France, and made Rome on its small

scale follow the type of the large European mon-
archiea . . . Former Pontiffs had raised money
by the sale of benellees and indulgences; this,

of course, Alexander also practised— to sucli an

extent, indeed, that an epigram gained currency;
' Alexander sells the keys, the altars, Christ.

Well, he bought them ; so he has a right to sill

them.' But he went further and took lessnns

from TilK'rius. Having sold the scarlet to tlic

highest bidder, he usedto feed his prelate with

rich benelices. When he had fattened him suf-

ficiently, he poisoned him. laid hands upon liis

hoanis, and recommenced the game. . . . Former
Popes had preached crusades against the Turk,

languidly or energetically according as the coasts

of Italy were threatened. Alexantler freqtieiitly

inviteil Bajazct to enter Europe and relieve liira

of the princes who opposed his intrigues in the

favour of his children. The fraternal feeling

which subsisted between the Pope and the Sull.in

was to some extent dependent on the fate nf

Prince Djem, a brother of Bajazet and son of

the con<iueror of Constantinople, who had tieil

for protection to the Christian powers, and wlmra

the Pope kept prisoner, receiving 40.000 ducats

yearly from the Porte for his jail fee. . . .

Lucrezia. the only daughter of Alexander by

Vannozza, took three husbands in successiim.

after having been formally betrothed to two

Spanish nobles. . . . History has at last dmie

justice to tlie memory of this woman, whose lon^'

yellow hair was so Iwautiful, and whose chanu
ter was so colourless. The legend which ni;iile

her a poison-brewing Mienad, has been proved a

lie — but only at the expense of the whole sii-

ciety in which she lived. ... It seems now clear

enough that not hers, but her father's and her

brother's, were the atrocities which madi^ liir

married life in H<mic a t)yeword. She Siit iiml

smiled through all tlie tempests which tossed lur

to and fro. until slie found at last a fair jion in

the Huchv of Fcrnira. . . . [On the Villi ni

August, ihoa], the two Borgiss invited the I :ir

dinal Carneto to dine with them in the Belvedere

of Pope Innocent. Thither by the hands nf

Alexander's butler they previously coiivi yod

some ]ii>is<me:l wine. By mistake tiny drank the

death clip mingled for their victim. Alexander

died, a black and swtdlen mass, hideous to c n-

template. after a sharp struggle with the poisen
'

—J. A. Symonds. lUnaiuance in Ital;/ : Th< .lye

of the A*}»'(». ch. 6.— The long-accepted story "f

Pope Alexander's poisoning, as related alinve

by Mr. Symonds. is now discredited. "'I'he

principal reason why this picturesque tale lias cif

late tH'cn geuenUly regarded as a fiction is the

apparent impossibility of reconciling it witli a

fact in connexion with Pope Alexander's last ill

ness which admits of no dispute, the date of its

commeuceinent. Tlie historians who relate the

poisoning unanimously assert that the effe( t was

sudden and overpowering, that the pope wss

carried back to the Vatican in a dying state ami

expired shortly afterwards. The i8th of .Vtu'ust

has hitherto been acceptetl without dlspiile as

the date of his death: it follows, therefore iii!ii

the fatal banipiet must have been on the ITlIi at
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Drill nilll

t<irilini( ti

nitnt I if III

have Ixrn

the esrlicst. But a cloiui of witnesses, including
the despatches of ambasaadora resident at the
papal court, prove that the pope's illness com-
inence<l on the 12th, and that by the 17th his
coniiition was desperate. The Venetian am-
b«sa.i(liir and a Florentine letter-writiT. murc-
(ivir. the iinly two contemporary authorities who
sisign i (late for the enlertainme , stale that it

WIS frivi-n on the flth or 6th, . . . which wouUI
maki' it a week iK'fore the pope was taken ill.

. . It Kclinits ... of absolute demonstration
that the lianquet could not have liecn given on
the r.'tli or even on the lUh, and of proof hardly
lis* cogent that • .•: ,iip« did actually die on the
I'th. .VII'!, '-^"i ':;. (ii't any entertainment
Win cviT 'n. or ih»t ui:i- pi ."ning was ever
Hltciiiplcd Mimi"<is the osiinc i.' Cardinal Cor

( ir i-Aii-lTim. He .id no other, ac-
.il 1 -.iiin'tiii)!.' !.utli rilies (the statc-

Miii'.rs liii.t ten ardlimls were to

;
I " ' 't HI! oiiiy Ik? dismissed

without ceremony as t.x) li ' culmis fur di.>icus-
siiin). was the cardinal whom Ale.\iindcr on tliis
occasion designed to remove. Now, Cardinal
Ciirnelo was not in a condition to partake of any
baiiiiuct I'iiiier on 11 Aug. or 13 Aug. Oiustin-
laui, the Vciicliau ambassador, who attributes
the pope's illness to a fever contrach'd at supper
at the ranliual's villa on 5 Aug.. savs, writing
on till- l:!lli, All have felt the cllecrs. and first
of all Cardiiml Adrian [Corneto], who attended
mass ill I lie papal chapel on Friday [11 Aug 1

and after supp.r was attacked bv a violent par'
I xysm (if fever, which endured until tlie follow-
ing morning: yesterday [the IJtIiJ he had it
again, ami it has returned to-day.' K.idfntlv.
tlicn. tlie cardinal couhl not give or even tic
presint at an entertainment on the liltli. and
notliinir iiiiild have happenml on that diiv to
Ihriiw 1 iloulit on the accuracy of Itiirc.ari'liis's
Haiiniint ihat the pope was taken ill iu ihe
iiKirnin;;. which would put any banipiet and anv
pmsoniug during the course of it out of tlie qm s-
Imn,

. . . There is, therefori', no rca.son fur dis-
iTiduini; the evidence of the two witnesses, the
only ciinti'inpiirary witnesses to liate. who li.\ the
supiKT to •i .\ug. ore Aug. at the latest. It is iios-
si .k' tliat poison mavhave been then administered
Willi h dill not pnMluce its etTecis until li Aug
liiit the puiiiresi|ue statement of the suildenii(s.s
iif tlie pope's illness and the coiisternalion tliiis
onasiiiiied are palpable fictions, wliii h so gravelv
impair ilie credit of the historians relating theiii
that the story of the poisoning cannot be ac-
(litedon thiirautliority.

. . . The storv, llien
tliat .\ exaiiiler accidentally perished bv poisoii
wliiili he had prepared foram.ther— thouirh not
111 iisi-lf iiii|«issilile or even very improbable—
mu*r lie disnussi'd as at present unsupported bv
Uirnt proof or even incidental conlirmation o"f
»ii.v kmd. It does not follow that he may not
have l«.n poisoned designedly '_I{. Oamett,
J"-.We;)ett P„iwi,i,if,

,.f At,x,iwler VI. t /JiiglM
II,^t:r,e,H lier., April. 1894).—"Of Pius III
will) reigned for a few days after Alexander, noanmint iu«l be uiken. Oiuliano della l{overewas made Pope m 1,503. Whatever opinion mavr forme, „f h,n, considered as the highpriesto'f
t. Clinstian faith, there can be no'loubt that

liin.'il
"""?* "' *''« gffa'fst figures of thel^n nssance, and that his name, instead of that

golden age of letters and of arts In Rome. He
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tamped the century with the impress of a pow-
erful [lersonalitv. It Is to him we .'we the most
plendid of Michael Angelo's and Raphael's
masterpieces. The Basilica of St. Peter's, that
materialized idea, which remains to symbolize
the transition from the Church of the Sliddle
Ages to the modem semi-secular supremacy of
I apal Rome, was his thought. No nepotism, no
loathsome sensuality, no flagrant violation of
ecclesiastical justice stain bis pontificate. His
one purpose was to secure and extend tlie tem-
poral authority of the Popes; and tliis he
adiieved by curbing the ambition of the Vene-
tians, who threaU-neil to enslave Romagna liv
reducing Peni^ia and Bologna to the Papiil
sway, by annexing Parma and Hacenza, and bv
entering on the herilage iHiiueiithed to him by
(esare Borgia. At his death he transmitted to
his successors the largest and most solid sover-
eignty in lulv. But restless, turbid, never
happy unless fighting, Julius drowned the pe-
ninsula in blo<Hl. He has been called a patriot
because from time to time he raised tlie cry of
driving the barliarians from Italv: it must, liow-
ever, be remembered tiiiit it was he, while still
Cardinal di .San I'ietro in Vincoli. who flnallv
moved Charles VI 11. from Lyons: it w:i lie who
stirred up the League of Cambray [sie \ tNHK:
A. I>. l."i()H-l.")lH)l against Venice, and who in-
vited tlie fiwiss merienaries into Lombardv [see
It.u,v: a. 1). l.'iKI-l.'il:!]: in eacli case adding
the weiglit of the Papal autlioriiv to the forces
wliich were enslaving his countrv. . . . Leo X.
succeeded Julius in l.-iia, totlie"great relief of
the Romans, wearied with the continual warfare
of the old ' Pontelice terribile. ' "—J. \ Svmoiids
i:,Mi«kthee in lutty: The A'je of the'IUm>.,t.i'
eh. «.

~ 1

Also I.N: J. C. Roliertson. IIi,t. ,•( the Chri>-
ti.ui Chnrrh. hk. 9, H,. .5 (c. S).—M. Cnd:;hton
11,^1. ofihe I'.ii^iey. I.k. .-i. eh. 3-17.—W. tiilbert,'
l.'irr,:,,! «,r,//,i.—p. Villari, Life ,in,l Tinun „f
Hiirhi.inUi, ihtrod., eh. 4 (c. 1)': hk. 1 eh (i-l'4
(". '-'-3).

A. D. 1493.—The Pope's assumption 01 au-
thority to give the New World to Spain.
See.\MEKUA: .\. I). 14113.

A. D. 1496-1498. — The condemnation of
Savonarola. .Se Fi.orkxck: A. I) 14!»o-l4iN

I5th-i6th Centuries.-At the beginning of
the Reformation Movement.— .Vn iiicreaSi in
pilgriiniiiresiirst begins to mark a new phase of
n-ligioiis life whieli was encouraged by Ihe ad-
m.initiniisof preachers of repentance like Capis-
trano. Like an iivulam he did the numbers grow
ol the pilgrims who streamed together from all
parts of I pper and Central (Jermanv, from the
foot of the Alps to the liar/. Mountains If
that way of sirivin- after righteousness before
Ood, vain and inistnkeu as it seems to us, mav
be looked upon as r<dii:ion. then the last rtftv oV
si.xty years licfore the reformation show an ex-
ceptionally high degree of religious feelini; or
at least of religious need : a feeling ever incrcas-
Inir through laik of means to .satisfy it With
regiinl to the clergy, iudml. things looked dark
enough, especially in .North and Central tJer-
niaiiy One do.s not know which was greater
their lack of knowleiige or their lack of monlitv'

. .
That piriod of history, indeed, miglii be

ra.(.i<1 a pr.^-pennis one by anv one reuardinK
merely superftciallv the condition of so<ial and
political allairs, It is well known how German
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ronimtTce prospered at that time, eztendiag to

all pnrt8 of tlie world and ever bavinK new paths

opined lip for It by thf ni-w discuTeries. Frenih-

int'ii and Italians, astounded at the riches and
princely splendor which the commercial mug
niitea ill the South 0<Tmiin trade-centres were
al)le til display, sane the praises of the prosper-

ity uiid culture of the liinii. Industry and com-

merce were on the increase, and art. realizing its

liighest aims, found an abiding place and self

sacrificing patrons in the houses of the citizens.

With every year the nunibir of high and low-

grade 8cho<>ls on the Uliiiii' and in South Germany
increased in ininiber, anil were still scarcely able

ti> do justice to the prestting e<lucational needs.

An underi'urrent of fresh and joyous creative

impulse, full of promise for the future, can be
traced among the burghers. But if cme reganls

the age as a whole one sees everywhere not only

a threatening, but actually a present decline.

The abundant popular literature, more even than

the writings of scholars, gives ii clear insight

into these matters. . . . There Is reason to be-

lieve that never, even counting the present day,
have there been so nnmy beggars as in those

decades. It must be borne in mind tliut, l»ith

practically and theoretically, beggary was fur-

thered by'the church. Much from her rich table

fell into the lap of the poor man, and actually

not only was it no shame to beg, but beggary
was a vocation like any other. . . . Men did, on
the other hand, have the consciousness that the

great accumulation of capital in the han<ls of in-

dividuals furthered poverty as it always does.

The complaints are general against 'selfishness'

;

the pauper, the town artisan, the noble and the

scholar are remarkably in accord on this one
point, that ileception, usnr_\ and cheating are

the only explanation of the prosperity of the

nierihaut When the knight attmked the goods-
Wiiggons of the traders he believid that he was
only takin:: what rightfully belonged to himself.

The mere liants and the rich prelates were respon-

sible to his mind for thf deterioration of his own
class or estate whirli can no longer hold Its own
against the rich ci ians. All the more does he
oppress his own sii !-;. Only seldom among the

higher classes do we hear a word of pity for the

poor nnui. a word t)f blame against the fleecing

Ji!»d harassing of the peasants; much oftener

bitter senrn and mockery, which nevertheless is

founili'd .in fear . for men know well enough in

tln'ir inmost soiUs that the peasant is only wait-

ing for a suitable moment in which to strike out
and take blomly vi'ngeance. and an.\iously do
they await the future. Even among the citizens

themselves tlutse who were without possessions

were tillefl with hatretl airainst thf rii'li and
agiiinst those of high degree. The introduction

of Koman law. unintelligiltte to the lnir<:lnT atHi

IH'asjint, made thi' feeling of beiiii; without law
a ci>nunon nne. TIi(^ more tirndy ilid men pirt

their faith on tliat future in which the Last .IikIl'

nient of iJimI was to come atid annihilate pri' sts

and lords. Sucli inipn-s^ion^. which were kept

vivid by an ever-spreading popular literature, \\y

word of mouth and liy pictorial representations,

could cinly lie heiiihtenid liy the state of politicid

alfairs in the last dei'adi's of tin* I.'tth century and
the tirst years of tlie 11)1 h. . . . With intense in-

terest dill men follow the transactions of the

diets whtcti pr:-:::;sed to l;cller alTaipj. t>t!e pia::

of taxation followe<l on the heels of another.

tling PAPACY, l.-.m-bllT.

What project was left undiscussed for the bettir

carrying out of the Peace of the Laud ! In tlie

end everything remained as it hod iieen save the

want and general discomfort which increaseil

from year to year. Bad harvests and conseipient

rise in prices, famine, severe sicknesses ami
plagues are once more the st<K-k chapters in the

chronicles. Frightful indtvd were the ravages
caused by the first, almost epidemic, appivitance

of the Syphilis; with regard to which. <luringtlie

whole ixriod of the n-formation, the moral judg
rncnt wavereil. ... It is a wimilrous. gloomv
time, torn by contradictions, a timi' in which nil

is in a ferment, everything si'ems to tottir

Everything but one institnthni, thi' firmly » i Idid

edifli'e of the lioma i church. To Oernmnv
also came the news oi the horrible vices with

which the popes just at this time disgraced tlie

Holy See ; peopleknew that no deed wastooblaik
for them when it was a ipiestion of satisfying

their greeil of power and tlieir lust. But never-

theless they remaineil the successors of Peter and

the representatives of Christ, and so little caa

one speak of a prmess of dissolution in the

chtirch, that the latter appears on the xmtrarr
the only stable power and the religious eeilesi-

astical idea is rather the one that rules all things.

Although men to a great extent scorn and iii'Hk

her -icrvants and long often with burning hiitnd

for their annihilation, yet it continues always to

be the church that holds the keys of the King-

dom of Heaven and that can avert the wr.itli of

Ood; the church, to which the anxiiMis seul

turns as the last anchor of hope and tries to outdo

itself in her service. It is not indeed pions rev.

en-nce for a Ood who is holy and yet gracious

that draws the sinners to their knees, but the

dread of the tortures of purgatory and of the

wrath of Hiin who sits above the worhl to judge

it. This causes the .soul, restless, ilissatislicd. to

l)e ceaseless in its endeavors to conciliate the

Angry One through sacrificial servin — the

whole religious activity iHdng oni' half desjiairinj;

'Miserere' calleil forth by fi'iir. Such was the

spirit of the age in which Martin I.utln r was

born and in which he passwl his youth " — liolJe,

Martin Lutfur (tntnit. frtun tht' Otntnirt\, t: I,

pp. .'> 27.

A. D. 1503 (September).—Election of Pioi

III.

A. D. i503(Octoberi.—Election of JuliusII.

A. D. 1508-1509.—Pope Julius II. and the

League of Cambrai against Venice. .Ve

Vknke: a. I). l.MW-t.VW.

A. D. 1510-1513.—The Holy League againit

France.—The pseudo-council at Pisa.- Coo-

quests of Julius II. SeelTU.V: A l> I'lH)-

15i:!

A. D, 1513.—Election of Leo X.
A. D. IS15-151L. Treaty of Leo X. with

Francis I. of France.—Abrogation of the

Pragmatic Sanction of Charles VII. - The

Concordat of Bologna. ~ Destruction of the

liberties of the Gallican Church. Se, KnvN.t

.\ I) l.-.|.-)-l.-.lH

A. D. 1516-1517.—Monetary demands of the

court and family of Pope Leo X., and hii

financial expedients.—The theory of Indul-

gences and their marketability. — '

'
lie P"^!

i
tion which the pope (I.eo X.]. now atisdnti l"tii

I of Florence and master of Siena. o<'cnp'"i. Ilie

I

j-nicrfid :i!'iai!ri-s Iti- li:e! c"r:Irririvd v'-'h :'.'.f

1 other powers of Europe, and the views whidilii*
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hmlly entertained on the reit of Italy, rendered
It alwolulely indUpenuble for him, spite of the
rnxiigaiity of a government that Itnew no re-
(traint, to be well supplied with money. He
stizcd every occasion of extratting cxtraonii-
nary revenues from the church. The Lateran
council was induced, immediately before iu dis-
solution (15th of March, 1517), to grant the pope
;i tenth of all church property throughout Chris-
tjTulom. Three different commissions for the
fill- of indulgences traversed Germany and the
111 rthem states at the same moment. These ex-
pe<iient» were, it is true, resorted to under vari-
ous pretexts. The tenths were, it was said, to
be ixpendeii in a Turkish war, which was soon
to be declared ; the produce of indulgences was
for the building of St. Peter's Church, where
the bones of the martyrs lay exposed to the
inclfmency of the elements. But people had
eca.sed to believe in these pretences. . . . For
thtre was no doubt on the mind of any reason-
able man, that all these demands were mere
linancisl speculations. There is no positive
prwif that the assertion then so generally made— that the proceeils of the sale of indulgences
in Germany was destined in part for the pope's
sister Maddelena— was true. But the main fact
is indisputable, that the ecclesiastical aids were
applied to the uses of the pope's family." L.
Itankc, I/itt. of the Reformation in Oermany, bk.
~. i-h. 1 (r. I).—" Indulgences, in the earlier ages
of tlie Church, had been a relaxation of penance,
or of the discipline imposed by the Church on
pnitenta who had U-en guilty of mortal sin.
The (liKtrine of penance required that for such
sin siiiisfuction should be superadded to contri-
tion and confession. Then came the custom of
I'liiTuuting these appointed temporal penalties.
"Ii'ii (bristianity spread among the northern
n^iii.ins, the <anonical penances were frequently
r iiiul to be inapplicable to their condition. The
line tice of a<<epting offerings of money in the
room c.f the ordinarv forms of penance, hamion-
iziil with the penal codes in vogue among the
Iwrhurinn pciples. At tirst the priest had only
e.verei.-»d the olHoe of an intercessor. Gradualiv
111. sinii.].- fnnetiouof declaring the divine fof-
*'' -he penitent transformed it.self into

'I''
' lly Aquinas, the priest is made

" "f conveying the divine pardon,
""' rou.L'h which the grace of God
:>;is.«(" lue penitent. With the jubilees, or
I'ii;:nniages to Home, ordained by the popes,
e;iiiie the plenary indulgences, or the complete
r.nnssiun of all temporal penalties — that is the
[•tM;! ties still obligatory on the penitent- on the
luliillmeut of pnscribed conditions. These
ji ii;i lies might extend into purgatory, but tlie
ni'luli;ence obliterated them all. In the 13th
ciutury. Alexander of Hales and Thomas
Aqinn:is set forth the theory of supererogatory
nil Tils, or the treasure of merit bestowed" upon
llie (hureb through Christ and the saints, on
wiiioh the rulers of the Church might draw for
""• iiei ent of the less worthy and more needy
iliiswM something distinct from the power of
i.if Kevs. the power to grant absolution, which
intiered in the priesthood alone. The eternal
punishment of mortal sin being remitted or com-muted by the absolution of the priest, it wasopen to the Pope or his agcnU, by the grant of^— 'O/T-ncrs. to rrmir th*, t„„,,^...>i ..- . : i-i_

transgressor. Thus souls might be delivered
forthwith from purgatorial Are. Pope Sixtus
IV., hi 1477, had otBcially declared that souls
already In purgatory are emancipated 'per
moiium suffragii •; that Is. the work done in be-
half of them operates to effect their release in a
wav analogous to the efficacy of prayer. Never-
theless, the power that was claimed over the
dead, was not practically diminished by this re-
striction. The business of selling indulgences
had grown by the profitableness of it. • Every-
where,' says Erasmus, 'the remission of purga-
torial torment is sold; nor is it sold onlv, but
forced upon those who refuse it.' As man:, d
by Tetzel and the other emissaries sent ou to
collect money for the building of St. Peter's
Church, the indulgence was a simple bargain,
according to which, on the payment of a stipu-
lated sum, the individual received a full dls-
clmrge from the penalties of sin or procured the
release of a soul from the flames of purgatory.
The forgiveness of sins was offered in the market
for money "—G. P. Fisher, The lieformatiun, eh.
4.— The doctrine concerning indulgences which
the Koman Catholic Church mainUiins at the
present day is stated by one of its most eminent
prelates as follows: "What then is an Indyl-
gence? It is no more than a remission by the
Churci,. ill virtue of the kevs, or the judicial
authority committed to her, of a portion, or the
entire, of the temporal punishment due to sin.
The infinite merits of Christ form the fund
whence tlii^ remission is derived: but besides,
the Church holds that, by the communion of
Saints, penitential works performed by the just,
beyond what their own sins might exact, are
available to other niemlwrs of Christ's mystical
body; that, for in.stance, the sulTerings "of the
spotless Mother of God, afflictions such as prob-
ably no other human oeing ever felt in the soul,— tlie austerities and persei utions of the Bap-
tist, the friend (4 the liridcgnxun. who was
sanctified in his niotlier's womb, and chosen to
beanaugel before the face of the Christ,— the
tortures endured by numlxTless martyrs, whose
lives had Iwen pure from vice and sin,— the
prolonged rigours of holy anchorites, who, flying
from the temptations and dangers of the world!
passed many years in penance and contempU'-
tion, all these made consecrated and valid
through their union with the merits of Christ's
passion.-were not thrown awav, but formed a
store of meritorious blessings, nppliiable to the
satisfaction of other sinners. It is evident that,
if the temporal punishment reserved to sin was
anciently believed to lie remitted through the
penitential acts, which the sinner assumed, any
other substitute for them, that the authority im-
posing or recommending them received as an
equivalent, must have been considered by it
truly of equal value, and as acceptable b«-fore
God. And so it must be now. If the duty of
exacting sucii satisfaction devolves upon the
Church.— and it must be the same now as it

fonneriy was,— she necessarily possesses at pres-
ent the same power of substitution, with the
same efficacy, and. consequently, with the same
effects. And such a substitution is what con-
stitutes all that Catholics understand bv the
name of an Indulgence. . . . Do I then mean to

nees to"rpmir VhlT"."""' V '"-«»"-"' *^y- that during the middle aires, and later no

penaltielTliat "tm r^^T'[£i"L'fr'?'.'l'^ !

Jbuse took place in the practh«.. of indulgences'^is mat stui retted on the hew! of the
| Most certainly not. Flagrant and too frequent
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•buMf, doubtlem, occurred through the avarice,

and rapacity, and impiety o( men; especially

when indulgence was granted to the contributors
toward" charitable or religious foundations, in

the erection of which private motives too often

mingle. Bit this I say, that the Church felt

and ever tiled to remedy the evil. . , . The
Council o' Trent, l>y an ample decree, com-
pletely reformed tlic aliuses which had sub-

M'quentl^' crept in, and Imd lieen unfortunately
UMil as a ground for I.utlicr's separation from
the Church."— N. Wiseman, Ltct't on the Prin-

eitHil Doctrine$ and Pructictn of the Cathidie

Churth. lect. 12.

A. D. 1517.—Tetzel and the hawking of
Indulgencci through Germany — " T. 'lerinany

the people were fullof excitemi'iit. '. .e Church
had opeiie<i a vast market on earth. The crowd
of customers, and the cries and jests of the

sellers, were lllie a fair— and that, a fair Held

by monks. The article which they puffed oil

and offered at the lowest p^ice, was. they said,

tlic salvation of souls. These dealers travelled

through the country in a liundsome carriage,

with three outriders, made a great show, and
spent a great deal of money. . . , When the

cavalcade was approaching u town, a deputy
was dispatclied to the magistrate: 'Tlie trace

of God and St. Peter is before your gates/ sjiid

the envoy ; and immediately all the place was
in commotion. The clergy, the priests, the nims,

the council, the schoolmasters, the 8cli<K)lboys,

the trade corporations with their banners, men
and women, young and old, went to meet the

merchants, bearing lighted torches in their hands,

advancing to the sound of music and of all the

bells, 'so that." says a historian, ' thi-y could not

have received OihI Himself iu greater state.'

The salutations ended, the whole cortege moved
towards the clmrcli, the Pope's bull of grate

.ing carried in advance on a velvet cushion, or

on a clnth of gold. The chief indulgence-mer-

chant followed ne.\t, holiling in his hand a red

W(KKlen cross. In this order the whole procession

moved along, with singing, prayers, and in-

cens*'. The organ pealed, and loud music greeted

the hawker nuink and those who accompanied
him, Hsthev entereil the temple. The cross lie

bore was pliicel in front of tlic altar; the Pope

s

arms were suspended from it. . . . One person
especially attracted attention at these sales. It

w^ he w o carried the great red cross and
pt lyed the principal part. He wore the •jarb of

;De Uominicuns. He liad an arrogant bearing

and a thundering voice, and he was in full

vigour, though nc had reached his si.\ty-t!iird

year. This man. the son of a goldsmith of Leip-

sic, named Oietz. was called John Dletzel. or

Tetzel. He had received numerousecclesiastical
honours. He was Bachelur in Tlieology. prior

of the Dominicans, apostolic commissioner and
inquisitor, and since the year \Mi he had tilled

the ollice of vendor of indulgences. The skill

he hail acquired soon caused him to be named
commissioner in-chief. . . . The cross having
been elevated and the Pope's arms hung upon
it, Tetzel asceniled the pulpit, and with a confi-

dent air begr to extol the worth of indulgences,

in presence of the crowd whom the ceremony
haa attracted to the sacred spot. The people
listened with open mouths, Ib'ro i« a specimen
of one of his harangues: — 'Indulgences,' he
laid, ' are the most precious and sublime gifts of

Ood. This cross (pointing to the red cross) has
as much efficacy as the crosa of Jesus Christ
itself. Come, and I will give you letters fur-

nished with seals, by which, even the sins th t

you may have a wise to commit hereafter, sin

lie all forgiven you. I would not exchange my
privileges for those of St. Peter in heaven; fur I

have saved more souls by my tnilulgences than

the Apo»lle by bis discourses. There is no sin

so great, that an indulgence cannot remit it, Ke-

pentance is not necessary. But, more than tlint;

Indulgences not only save tha living, they siive

the dead also. Priest I noble ! merchant ! wonmii \

young girl! young man!— hearken to your
parents and your friends who are dead, and who
cry to you from the depths of the abyss: " We
are enduring horrible tortures! A small alms
would deliver us. You can give it, and you will

not!"' The hearera shuddereil at these wi"d«.

pronounced in the formidable voice of tlie char-

latan monk. ' The very instant.' continued Tet-

zel, ' the piece of money chinks at tlie bottom nf

the strong box, the soul 'reed from purgatory,

and dies to heaven.' . . . Such were the dis-

courses heard by astonished Germany in the days
wlien God was raising up Luther. Tiie seniiun

ended, the indidgence was considered as ' liaviag

solemnly established its throne' in that place.

Confessionals were arranged, adorned with the

Pope's arms; and the people flocked in crowds
to the confessora. They were told, that, in (inlir

to obtain tlie full pardon of all their sins, and to

deliver the souls of othera from purgatory, it

was not neces-sary for them to have contrition of

heart, or to make confession by mouth; only,

let them be quick and bring money to tlie Ihix.

Women and children, pixir people, and those wlio

live<l on alms, all of tliem soon found the iiriilfiil

to satisfy the confessor's demands. The ciiijli<i

sion being over— and it did not require niiuh

time — the faithful hurried to the sale, whioli

was conducted by a single monk. His couuttT

stiKxl near the cross. He tixed hissharp eyes iiiiua

all who approached him, scrutinized tlieir iiiim-

ncrs, their bearing, their dress, and demanded a

sum proportioned to the appearance of each.

Kings, queens, princes, archbishops, bishops, had

to pay. according to regulation, twenty live

ducats; abbots, eoiftits, and bamns, ten; ami so

on. or according to the discretion of the coiiiniis-

sioner. For particular sins. too. Ixith Tetzd in

Germany, and Samson in Switzerland. \\-.\ a

special scale of prices."—.1. N. Merle D'Aulii.'ne,

The Story of the Jtifomuition, pt. 1, eh. 6 (or JIM.

of the idfomiiition, bk. 3, eh. 1).

Also in : M. J. Spalding, Ui't of the Pr^Ui-

tant Jiiformation , pt. 2. eh. 3.

A. D. 1517.—Luther't attack upon the In-

duleencea.—Hit 95 Thes. j nailed to the Wit-

.fnberg Church.—The lilent lupport of Elec-

tor Frederick of Saxr>ny.—The satiifaction of

awakened Germany.—" Wittenberg was an old-

fashioned town in Saxony, on the EIIk-. Its

main street was parallel with the broad river,

and within its walls, at one end of it, near the

Klster gate, lay the University, founded liy the

Eor«i Elector— Frederic of Saxony— of which

other was a professor; while at the other inil

of it was the palace of the Elector and the palace

church of All Saints. The great parish church

'ifted iis two towers from the centre of f)" town.

a little tuck from the main street. This was the

town in which Luther had been preaching for
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rem. and towardt which Tetzel, the wIIit of
iDdulgencts, now came, Imt as he did to other
towns, vending hit ' false panions '— gmiiting
indulgencen for sins to those who c<ml(i pay for
them, and offering to release from purgatory tlie
soiil.H (if the dead, if any of their friends w'oiilil
pav for iheir release. As soon as the money
cliinkid in his moneybox, the souls of their dead
friends would be let out of purgatory. This
was the gospel of Tetzel. It made "Lutiiers
IjIihhI boil. He knew that what the Pope
wanted was people's money, and that the whole
thing was a c leut. This his Augustiniun tiieiM-
<.i.'V had tiiuLMt him, and ho was not a man to
liolil linck wli /n he saw wlmt ought to tw doiie.
He ilid s<'e it. On the day [October 31] before
llic festivul of All Saints, on which the relics of
the Church were displayed to the crowds of
country iicople whoflocke<l Into the town, Luther
im-ssed down the long street with a copy of
ninety-live theses or Statements [see text below]
agiiin.st inilulgences in his hand, and nailed them
upon the door of the palace churcli ready for the
festiv.il on the morrow. Also on All 8a"iuu' day
he read them to the jieoplc in the great paris'h
church. It would not have matu-red much to
Tctzcl or the Pope that the monk of WittenU-r"
h.iil naiird up his papers on the palace churcir
had it not liccn that he was backe<l by the Elec-
tor of Sa.xony, '—F. Seebohm, T/ie Era vf the
I'rnl„t,iiit Ittrabition, ])t. 2, th. 8(c).—"As the
aiiiisecomplaincdof had a double character re-
liL'iotisand political, or financial, so also pciliii-
( al innts cnnic in aid of the opposition ennuiat-
ii.-- from re'ijtious ideas. Frederick of Saxony
[onjlie occasion of an indulgence proclainud
inliOl]

. . . had kept the money accruing from
It m liis own dominions in his possession with
the il( termination not to part with it, till an ex-
pcduion against the infidels, wliich wastliencou-
leniplalid, should be actually undertaken; the
popf an,l. on the pope's concession, the emperor,
had (U niandcd it of him in vain: he held it for
wliat It r.'all V was— a tax levied on his .subjects •

and afhr all the projects of a war against the
1 iirks had come to nothing, he had at length an
I'liiil the money to his university. Nor was L-now till lined to consent to a s'imilai ..licmc of
axation

,
The sale of indulgences at JUter-iMk ana the resort of his subjects thither, was

not lc».s olTcnsivc to him on financial groundsman to Uilher on spiritual. Not that Uie latter
iwrc m any degree excited by the former; this
It woi:l.| Ik. impos.sible to maintain after a care-
ful e\an,inaii„n of tlie facts; on the contrary
t lu spirn.i il motives were more original, power-

11, and indei«ndent tlian the temporal. thoURh
these wen- iinport.int, as having their proper
sonrcc in tlie general conditionof Germany The
jK.int whence the gn-at evento arose which were

TClt ^^^^u
""^ "'"''''• "»« '»«' foincidwice of

L^t, r?i
^^'"* "»»••• no one who repre-Knted the mterests of Germany in the matter,

throu-h ,r '"""^rable persons who saw

^rrd*^^ / 11 ^^^^,
«f f<'"slon, but no one who

wcrth.r^'*!'?,'..''-
But the alliance V-

if s' v,,if.r'''j°'
^^}"«''l«'-g and the sovereign

l.T h n- „
"^ '°™"^ ''° '"•*'? ''»» negotiated

;

!'2„, ;'
n^,"" ««" each other; yet they wer^

standiiH-" Tr PV"^ .'?s""^l've mutual under-

„t ',* •^'"' '.'*."'P"' monk attacked the ene-ra)
.

ii.i pnnce did not promise him his aid — he

did not even encour»ge him; he let things take
their course.

. Luther's daring assault wu
the shock which awakened Germany from her
Slumber. That a man should arise who had the
courage to undertake the perilous strugitle was
a source of universal satisfaction, and as' it were
tranquilliseil the public conscience. The most
powerful interests were involve.1 in it;— that of
sincere and profouni! piety, against the most
purely external means of obtaining pardon of
sins; that of literature, against fanatical perse-
cutors, of whom Tetzel was one; the renovated
theology against the dogma: o learning of the
schmils, which lent itself to all these abuses; the
temporal power against the spiritual, whose
usurpations it sought to curb; lastly, the nation
against the rapacity of Rome."— L. Kanke Ui>t
•>} Ihr .l^forninliDn in Germany, hk 2 ch lit 1)Also in: J. Kftsllin, Life of Luther, pt. 'i'. ch.1—I. Beard. Martin Luther and tite Kefonna-
('."'!; '" 5— ''••e, also, Gkhm.v.nv: A. D 1517-

t
\°- '5,'7.— The Ninety-five Theiet of

Luther.-The following is a translation of the
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ninety.flve theses: ' la the desire and with the
purp.>se of elucidating the truth, a disputation

w I. !" '" "' " "^ underwritten propositions at
>V Ittem'jcrg, under the presidency of the lU-v-
ei;end j^ather Martin Luther, Monk of the Order
oi St Augustine, .Master of Arts and of Sacred
iheology, and ordinary Header of the siiine in
that place. He thert'fore asks those who ciuiiiot
be present and discuss the subject with us onilly
to do so by letter in their absence. In the naiue
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. i. (nirl.ord
and Master Jesus Christ in saying: • Hepent vc

'

etc., intended that tlie whole life of lHlieCei-.i
should be penitence. 2. This word cannot be
understood of sacramental penance, that is of
the confession and satisfaction which are per-
formed under the ministry of priests. 3 It
dues not, however, refer solely to inward peni-
tence

;
nay such inward penitence is naught un-

less it outwardly produces various mortifications
of the flesh. 4. The penalty thus continues as
long as the hatred of self— that Is, true inward
penitence— continues; namely, till our entrance
into the kin-dom of heaven. 5. The Pope has
neither the will nor the power to remit any
penalties, except those which he has imposed by
his own authority, or by that of tb.c canons. 6.
Ihe lope has no power to remit any guilt ex-
cept by declaring and warranting it to have been
remitted by God; or at most by remitting easels
reservi-d for himself; in which cases, if his power
were despised, guilt would certjiinly remain 7
God never remits any man's guilt, without at the
same time subjecting him, humbled in all thincs
to the authority of his repre ontative the priest'
8. The penitential canons are imposed only on
the living, and no burden ought to be imposed on
the dying, according to them. 9. Hence the
Holy Spirit acting in the Pope does well for us
In that, in his decrees, he always makes excep-
tion of the article of death and of necessity 10
Those priests act wrongly and unlearnedly, who"w the case of the dying, reserve the canonical
penances for purgatory. 11. Those tares about
changing of the canonical penalty into the penalty
of purgatory seem surely to have been sown
while the bishops were a'sleep. la. Formeriy
the canonical penalties were imposed not after
but before absolution, as tesU of true contrition.'
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13. The dylnr P«y all pen»ltte§ by death, and

are already dead to the canon laws, and are by

right relleveil from them. 11. The Imperfect

loundueaa or charity of a dying nerson neces-

mrily bring* with it great fear, and the leas it t».

the greater the fear it brings. 1$. Thia fear

and liorrc is sufficient by itself, to say nothing

of otiier things, to constitute the pa'.ns of pur-

Satory, sluoe it is very near to the horror of

espair. 16. Hell, purgatory, and heaven ap-

iwar to differ as despair, almost despair, anil

iK'ML- of mind differ. 17. With souls in pur-

gatory it seems that It must needs be that, as

horroriiiminishes, so charity increases. 18. Nor

does it seem to be proved by any reasoning or

any «"ripture8, that they are outside of the state

of merit or of the Increase of charity. 19. >or

does this appear to be proveii, that they are sure

and confident of their own blessedness, at leiwt

all of them, tlioiigh we may Ire very sure of it.

20. Therefore the Pope, when lie speaks of tlie

plenary remission of all penalties, d(H-8 not mean

simply of all, but only of those imposed by himself.

ai. Tlius tliose preachers of Indulgences are in

error who siiy that,by the indulgences of the Pope,

a man is loosed and saved from all puniahmeut.

aa. For in fact he remiU to souls in purgatory

no penalty which they would have had to pay in

this life according to the canons. 33. It any

entire remisiion of all penalties can be granted to

any one, it is certain that it Is granted to none

but the nioitt perfect, tliat la, to very few. 2A.

llunee the greater part of the people must needs

iM! ileceived by this indiscriminate and high-

sounding promise of release from penalties. 25.

Such jiower as the Pope has over pui gatory in

eincral, such 1ms every bishop in Ills own
diiiciv. luid every curate In his own parisli, in

purtiruliir. 2*. The Pope acU most rightly in

gnuitiiii; rfmi.ssi(>n to souls, not by the powir of

the keys (which is of no avail in this case) but by

the wiiv of »\ifTrage. 27. Tlicy prencli man,

who say that tlie soul flics out of purgatory as

soou lis tlie monev thrown into tlie chest rattles.

28. It is certain 'that, when tlie money rattles in

I lie chest, avarice and gain may l)e increased,

hut llie suffrage of the Church depends on the

will of Gml alone. 29. Wlio knows wlietlier

all th" souls in purjjiatory desire to be redeemed

from it. according to tiie story told of Saints

Severiims and Pasi liul 30. No man is sure of

the reality of hi.t owu i.mtrition, much less of

the attainment of plenary reniis.sion. 31. Hare

as is a true penitent, so rare is one wlio truly

buva inilulgences— that is to say, most rare.

32.' Tliose who lielievc tliat. through htters of

panloii, tiiev are made sure of tlieir own salva-

tion, will be ctinially damned along with their

teachers. 33, We must especially beware of

those wlo sav tliat these pardons from tiie Pope

are that inest'imalile gift of Gml by which man is

reconciled to God. 34. For the grace conveyed

by these pardons has respect only to the penal-

ties of sacramental satisfaction, which are of

human appointment. 35. They preacli no

C'li'l'tian doctrine, who teach that contrition is

not necessary for those who buy souls out of

purgatory or buy confessional licences. 36.

Every Christian who feels true compunction has

of right plenary re-misslon of pain and guilt, even

without Icltein of pardon. 57. Every true

Christian, whether living or dead, has a ansre in

kll the benefits of Christ and of the Church
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SIven him by God, even without letten of par

on. 38. The remission, however, Imparted by

the Pope is by no means to l)e despised, since it

is as I have said, a declaration of tlie Divine re-

mission. 39. It Is a most difflcult thing, even

for the most leame<l theologians. lo exalt at the

same time In the eyes of the people the ample

effect of pardons and the necessity of true con-

trition. 40. True contrition seeks and lovm

punislimeut ; while the ampleness of panions re-

laxes It, and causes men to hate it, or at liiwl

gives occasion for them 1 1 do w. 41 .
Apostolic

panions ought to be pi claimed with caution,

lest the people should faisely suppose that tlicy

arc piaci'd before otlier gooil works of charity.

4a Christians should lie taught that It Is not

the mind of the Pope that tlie buying of panlnns

is to !» In any way compared to worts of mercy.

43. Christians should be taught that he who

gives to a poor man, or lends to a needy man,

does biater than if he bought pardons. 44. lie-

cause, by a work of charity, charily increases

and the man becomes better; while, by means of

pardons, he diH'S not liecorae In-tter, but only

freer from punishment. 45. Christians sliouia

lie taught that he who sees any one In need, and,

passing hlra by, gives money for nardons, is not

purchasing for himself the Indu.Lcnces of the

Pope, but the anger of (}od. 46. Christmns

should be teuglit that, unless they have siiper.

liuous wealth, they arc Ixiund to kwp what is

necessary for the use of their own houseliol'ln,

and by no means to lavish it on pardons 47.

Christians sliould lie taught that, while they are

free to buy panions, they are- not commaml. .1 to

do so. 48. Christians should lie taught that

the Pope, in granting pardons, has both more

need and more desire tliat devout prayer sliouM

lie made for him, than that money sliould be

readily paid. 49. Ciiristians should Im' tauglit

that the Pope's pardons are useful. If tlicy do

not put their trust in them, but most hurtful, it

tlirough them they lose the fear ot God 50.

Christians sliould be taught that. It the Pnpe

were acquainted with the exactions of the

preachers of panions, he would prefer that the

Basilica ot St. Peter should be burnt to aslif"

than that it should lie built up with tlie skm.

flesh, and Imnes of his sheep. 51. Christuins

should be taught that, as it would be the dutv

so it would be the wish of the Pope, even to stil.

If necessarv, the Hasilica of St. Peter, an.l 10

give of his own money to very many of tin*

from whom the preachers of pardons extract

money. 5a. Vain is the hope of sahiition

through letters of pardon, even it a cmmiiissarr

— nay the Pope liimst-lf— were to plidL'f his

own soul for them. 53. They are cn.inus 0.

Christ and ot tlie Pope, who. In onlcr tliat par

dons mav lie preached, condemn the wi>ni ot

Gml to "utter silence in otlier chunlics 54.

Wrong Is done to the word of Goii when, in tlir

same sermon, an equal or longer time is s|Hiit on

panions that on it. 55. The mind of thi 1 r-f*

necesaarilv is that, if panions, which an- 11 vrrr

small matter, are celebrated with single Mts.

single processions, and single ceremonn-s tie

Gospel, which U a very great matter, sliouW t»

preached with a hundred bells, a hundml j^
cessions, and a hundred ceremonies. 56. '"<

treasures of the Church, whence the Pop- swnis

Indulgences, are neither Bufflclently name., cor

known among the people of Christ. 37. » *
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clear tiiat they sre at Icut not tempore! treu-
un», for tbew «re not >o readily lBvlabe<l. but
odIv accumulated, by many of tb. preacbrra
58. Nor are they the meriu of Christ and of the
Mints, for theie, independently of the Pope, are
iilnaj-8 working grace to the Inner man, and the
rr(>88. death, and bell to the outer man. 50,
8t. Lawrence laid that the treaaureg of the
(hurch are the poor of the Church, but he spoke
amiriliiiK to the use of the word in bis time. 60.
Vic lire not speaking rashly when wc say that
till- kijs of the Church, bestowed through tbo
niiritsi.f Christ, are that treasure. 61. For il

is <linr that the power of the Pope Is alone
sulflcicnt for the remission of penalties and of
riwrvcd cases. 6a. The true treasure of the
Cliimh is the Holy Oospel of the glory and grace
of (io<l. 63. This treasure, however, is de-
MTvullv most hateful. ">ccause it makes the first
tn lie last. 64. Whi • the treasure of inilul-
ginc is ilrsoricdly mo t acceptable, because it

malies tlie last to be first. 65. Hence the
treasures of the Gospel are nets, wherewith of
old iliey fished for the men of riches. 66. The
trixsurcs of Indulgences are nets, wherewith they
now tish for the riches of men. 67. Those in-
iluluences, which the prcNK hers loudly proclaim
to lie the greatest graces. ,ire si'en to l)e trulv
fiieh a.t regards the promotion of gain. 6^.
Yet Iliey an; in reality in n(> degree to be com-
pared to the gnicc of God and the piety of the
cross. 60. Bishops and curates are lx)un<l to
neiivc the commissaries of apostolic pardons
»ilh all reverence. 70. But they are still more
iKiun.l to see to it with all their eyes, and take-
heed with all their ears, that these men do not
preaih their own dreams In place of the Pope's
eniimiission. 71. He who speaks against the
inilh of apostolic panlons, let him be anathema
anil aceurseil. 72. But he, on the other band
wlio exerit himself against the wantonness ami
irenie of speech of the preachers of pardons, let
Lii» be blessed. 73. As the Pope justly thun-
ders a;,'aiiist those who use any kind of contri-
vance to the injur\ of the traffic in pardons. 74.
Jliiih more is it his intention to thunder against
llii.«e who. under the pretext of pardons, use
contrivances to the injury of bolv charity and of
truiii. 75. To think that Papal pardons have
siiili iKiHer that they could absolve a man even
if-l.y an impossibility— he had violated the
.MolherofGoii. is madness. 76. We affirm on
tlie contrary that Papal pardons cannot take
a»av even the least of venial sins, as regards its
(.'uiU. 77. The saying that, even if ISt. Peter
»ere now I ope, he could grant no greater graces

u-^nr
'"'- aS"'"*' S»- Peter and the Pope 78'

»e aflirni on the contrary that both he and any
ouier

1 „pe has greater graces to grant, namely
tlieCospel, pmvers, gifts of healing, etc. (1 Cor
,,"• "'

. 7?- To say that the cross set up anioni:
the in.sisnia of the Papal arms is of equal power
^iih the cross of Christ, is blasphemy! 80.
I low bishops, curates, and tbeoiogians who
a li'« such discourses to have currency among
"le people, will bave to render an account. 81
Ins licence in tie preaching of pardons makes

t 110 easy thing, even for learned men, to pro-
tect the reverence due to the Pope against the
calumnies, or, at all events, the keen ques ion

dr'^ll^V'S^- '' A. for instance"- Whyaoe» Hut ibe Pope empty pureatorv for the sake
of most holy charity aS/o?thfsupremene«5ty
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?. i!°" V"*'* '"'"S ">e most iiist of all reaaon»-
ir he redeems an Infinite numlier of siiula for the
sake of that most fatal thing money, u> lie spent
on buddina a basilica— this Uing a very slight
rewon? 83. Again; why do funeral masM-a
ana aoniveraary masses for the deceased con-
tinue and why dw-s not the Pope return, or p»r-
mit the withdrawal of the funds betiueathed for
this purpose, since il is a wrong to pray for
those who are already re<Ieemed r 84. Again •

what is this new kindness of Ood and the Pope
in that for moneys sake, they permit an impious
man and an enemy of OihI to redeem u pious soul
which loves God. and yet do not redeem that
same pious and lieloved soul, out of free charity
on account of its own need? 85. Again; why
is it that the penitential canons, long since abro-
gated and dead in themsilves in very fact and
not only by usage, arc yet still redeemed with
money, through the' granting of indulgences, aa
if they were full of life J 86. Again; why
d<Ks noi the Pope, whose riches arc at this day
more ample than those of the wealthiest of the
wealthy, build the one basilica of St. Peter with
•lis own money, rather than with that of poor be-
liivers? 87. Again; what diK-s the Pope re-
mit or impart to those who. through perfect con-
tntion. have a right t<i plenary remission and
participation 1 88. Again ; what greater good
would the Church receive if the Pope, instead of
once, as he <loes now. were to bestow these re-
missions and participations a hundred times a
day on any one of the faithful t 89. Since it is
the salvation of souls, rather than money, that
the Pope seeks by his pardons, why dm's he
suspend the letters and pardons granted long ai;o
since they are equally elticacious. 90. To repress
these scruples and "arguments of the laity by
force alone, and not to solve them by giving
reasoiis, is to expose the (hurcli and the Pope to
the ridicule of their enemies, and to make
Christian men unhappy. 91. If then panlons
w_ere preached according to the spirit and mind
of the Pope, all these questions would be re-
solved with ease; nay, would not exist 92
Away then with all Uiosc prophets who say to
the people of Christ: 'Peace, iK'ace,'and there
is no peace. 93. Blessed be all those prophets
who say to the people of Christ: 'The cross'
the cross,' and there is no cross. 94. Christians*
should be exhoru-d to strive to follow Christ
their head through pains, deaths, and hells. 95.
And thus trust to enter heaven through many
tnbulations, rather than in the security of
peace."— 11. Wace ami C. A. Bucbheim, 'f\n,t
In-iimpUs of l/(t ItiJhriiKilif'ii, pp. 6-1,'!.

A. D. 1517-1521.— Favoring circumitances
under which the Reformation in Germany
gained ground.-The Bull "Exuree Domine.''
—Excommunication of Luther.—"fhe imperial
aummons from Worms.— "It was fortunate for
Luther's cause that he lived under a prime like
the Elector of Saxony. Frederick, indeed, was a
devout catholic; he had made a pilgrimage to
Palestine, and had filled All Saints' Church atW ittenberg with relics for which he had given
large sums of money. His attention, however,
was now entirely engrossed by his new uuiver-
alty. and he was unwilling to offer up to men
Uke Tetzel so great an ornament of it as Dr.
Martin Luther, since whose app.-.intiiujit »t Wit-
tenberg the number of students had so wonder-
fully increased as to throw the universities of
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ErfurtandLeipiic quite Into the ibwle. ... Ac
|

one of the princlp»l Eli-ctor* he wan rnmpletely

miMter In hit own ilominlona, ami iuilevtl throuj^h-

out Oerniai'V he wu as murh reaperted as the Lm-
ptTor; and Maximlllun. betides his limited power,

was deterred by his political views from liikinK

any nollcc of the quarnd. Luther had thus full

llli-rly to prepare the great movement that was
to lusui'. . . . The contempt entertained l>y Pope
Leo X. for the whole affair was also favourable

to I.uilier: for Kredcrlcli might not at lirst have

Ikh II inclined to defend him agains' the Court of

Uonie. . . . The Court of Koine at length lie-

came inori' »«'n»ible of the Importance of Luther's

iiiiiovaiioiis and in August 1518, he wiu com-
maiiiiiil either to recant, or to appear and answer

for bis opinions at i{ome, where .Silvester Prierias

and the bisliop Uhenucci ill Arcoli had been ap-

poiiiteil bin judges. Luther bad not as yet

dn'amt of throwing off bis allegiaucc to the Ko-

man See. In the preceding May be had ad-

dressed a letter to the Pope himself, stating his

views in a Urm but mixlest and respectful tone,

anil declaring that he could not retract them.

The Elector Fr«derick, at the instance of the

university of Wittenberg, which trembled for

the life of its l)old and distiuguished pn)fessor.

proliibited Luther's jouriuy to Uome, and ex-

pressed ills opinion that tlie question should be

decided in Gernuiny by impartial Judges. Leo

consiMited to send a legate to Augsburg to deter-

mine the cause, and selecte<l for that purpose

Cardinal Thomas di Vio, better known by tlie

name of Cajetanus, derived from his native city

of Oaeta. . . . Lutlier set out for Augsburg on

f<x)t provided with several letters of recommenda-

tion from the Elector, and a safe conduct from

the EmiHTor >!axiniilian. . . . Luther appeared

before tlie canliiial for the first time, October

lith. at wbosi' feet he fell; but it was soon ap-

paniit that no agnemeiit could be expected. . . .

Cajitanus. who had at first behaved with great

moiUratioii and politeness, grew warm, demanded
au uni iitioiial retraction, forbade Luther again

to appcir before him till be was prepared to

make it, and threatened biiu with tlie censures

of tlie ( liurch. The fate of Huss stared Lullier

iu tlie faie. and he determined to tly. His pat-

ron btaupitz procured him a liorse, and on the

2(.itli of OctolKT, Laiigeniantel, a magistrate of

Augslmrg. caiist-d a postern in the walls to be

opiued for him liefore day had w';ll dawned. . . .

( ajiianus now wrote to the Elector Frederick

c"iii|ilaining of Luther's refractory departure

from Augsburg, and requiring eitl c that he

sbouM 1»' sent to liomc or at least 1k' banisliiil

from Sa.souy. ... So uncertain were Luther's

prospects that be made preparations for his lie-

'parture. ... At length, just ou tlie eve of bi.s

departure, be received an intimation from Kriil-

crick that be might remain at Wittenberg. Be-

fore the close of the year lie gained a fresh acces-

sion of strength by the arrivid of Melanchthou,

a pupil of Keu'lilin, who had obtained the ap-

piiintment of Professor of (Ireek in the univer-

sity. Frederick offered a fresli disputation at

Wittenberg; but Leo X. adopted a course more
consonant with the pretensions of an infallible

Church by issuing a Bull dated November 9th

151H. which, without adverting to Luther or his

upiuious, explained and eiiforer.! the received

doctrine of indulgences. It failed, bowevei, to

produce the desired effect. . . . Leo now tried

the effects of seduction. Carl Von Mtltilx. a

titsxon nobleman, canon of Mentz, Trim, uml
Meissen, . . . was despatclHil t4> the Eli'itur

Freilerick willi the present of a gohlen rose, and
w itii Instructions to put au end, as best he mi|;hi,

to the Lutheran sidiism. On his way tlirou^'li

Oeniiany, iMiltitz soon perceived that tlin-e

fourths of the pt-opic were in Luther's favour;

nor was his reception at tlie Saxon Court of a

nature to afford much encouragement. . . . .Mil

tit/, saw the necessity for conciliation. Having
obtained an Interview with Luther at Alteuliurg.

Mlllitz pi'rsuaded him to proi-ise that be wnuM
be silent, provided a like res .lint were plai-cil

upon his adversaries. . . . Li du-r was even in.

duced to atldressa letter to the Pope, dated from

Altenburg, March -inl l.'ilU, iu which, in huiiibli'

terms, be expresseil his regret tliat bis motivn
slioulii liave been mlsinterpri''-' anil solemnly

declared that be lild not niea-. '.o dispute the

power and authority of the Pope and the Clmnli
of Home, which he ctmHiileriil superior to en.
thing except Jesus Clirist alone. . . . The irule

effected by Miltit/. lasted only a few inontlis Ii

was broken by a ilisputation to which I)r Eck

cliallenged Btslenslein, a Leipsic professor. In't

ter known by ilie name of Carlstudt. . . . The
Leipsic disputation was preceiled and follciwid

by a host of controversies. The whole iiiiml of

Oermany was in motion, and it was no liu.jnr

with Luther alone that Rome had to eoiiicuil.

All the celebrnteil names in art and liliratiire

sided witli the Ibformatioii ; Erasmus, I'lricli

von Hiitten, Melanchtlion. Lucas Cranach. Al-

Urt UUn-r, and others. Hans Sachs, the Meister-

stinger of XuremlKTg, < jmi)os<-d in his hunwur

tlie pretty song calleiT 'the Wittenlxrg Niiihtin-

gale.' Silvester von Scliaumburg and Franz von

Sickingen invited Luther to their castles, in lase

be were driven from Saxony ; and Siliauinliurg

declared that 100 more Fraiiconian kuiglils wire

ready to protect him. . . The Elector Frr<l

crick became daily more convinced that lii^ itnt

trines were founded in Scripture. . . . Mean

while, Luther had made gnat .strides in his

opinions since the publication of Ids Thesi s .

He bad begun to impugn many of tlie princ iplM

of the Uoini.sh diurcli; anil .so far from any

longer recognising the paramount authority «t

the Pope, or even of a general council, lie wu
now disposed to submit to no rule but tlie liiblr.

"Tile more timid spirits were alt rmed at his IkjU

ness, and even Frederick liiraself exborlnl hira

to nioileration. It must lie acknowled;;iil, in

deed, that Luther simietimes damaged hiscau*

by tlie intempirance of bis language ; an instanct

of which is afforded by tlie remarkable let Iir he

addres.sed to Leo X., Aoril fllh 1520, as a di'lia

tiiin to his treatise ' De Lilwrtate Christiana.'

Tlie letter just alluded to was, perhaps, llw im

mediate cause of the famous Bull, ' Exurge V<'m-

ine,' which Leo fulminated against I.uibrr.

June 15tb 1520. The Hull, which is comeivtd

in mild terms, condemned forty-one propositions

extracted from Luther's works, allowed him

sixty days to recant, inviteil him to Uome, if he

pleased to come, under a safe conduct, and re

quired him to cease from preaching and writing.

and to bum bis published treatises. If he ili>i

not conform within the above period, he was

eondemned as a i:'>t.->ri---ii'! and irrrclaim"!:!:' h;.'

etic; all princes and magistrates were rii|Uii*J

to seize bim and his adherents, and to sind them
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t<i Rnme ; and M place* that gare them ibelter
were threatened with an Intenllrt. The Bull
«iu furwarde*! to Archbi«hi>|i Allx-rt of Mentz.
but In North Gennany srtiit (lltttculty wa« found
In publishing It. . . . On Decenilwr lOth Luther
rnnaummated hia rebellion by taking that Hnal
•tcu whkh renderecl It ImpiNwIble for him to re-

iiili' On the hanka of the Elbe before the EU-
tcr (i:itf of Wittenberg, . . . Luther, In the
|in-!i«-iiir of a large bo<ly of profeaaora and »tu-
ilinu, aolomnly commltu-d with his own hand*
III 111!' tittmra the Bull by which he had Iwen con-
d.nim-d, together with the code of the canon
luw, tind the writing* of Eck ami Emser, hia op-
ji.iiii-iin. . . . UnJanuarv3nt 1.V.II, Luther and
Iii^ fiilliiwera were solemnly cx<'oniinunii?ate<l by
1,(1) with Iwll, book, and candle, and an Iniuiti-

iif l.iiii, Injfetlier with his writings, waa commft-
ti-il lo the ttsnics. ... At the Diet of Worms
whldi was held simn after, the Emperor [('harlea
V .

wlio Si I'Ceeded Maximilian in l.'MUl having
onliTiil thul Luther's books ahouhl be delivered
up to the niagistratea to be burnt, the .States rep-
n-wni d to ;iini the uselessness and Impolicy of
su-li a ftep, pointing out that the doctrines of
Liillier Lad already sunk deep into the hearts of
tlie people; and they recommended tlmt he
shiiiiiil be summoned to Worms and interrogated
wlii-tlur he would recant without anv dlaputa-
tiiin. ... In compliance with the advice of the
i>tati-s, the Kraperor Issued a mandate, dated
March 6th l.V.'l, summoning Luther to appear at
Wiirma within twenty -one days. It waa accom-
panii-il with a safe conduct."—T. H. Dyer, Jliit.
iijM.Hlerii Kiirujx, bk. 3, ch. 8 (r. 1).

.\i.N) IN: L. von Kankc, Uht. Jftht Htfonm,-
li":i Hi tiirm.ihy, bk. 2 (p. 1).—P. Bavne, Martin
l.'illu r ; flit Life nnil Wurk, bk. 5, M. 'i—bk. 8, e/i.

flif. l-Jl—J E. Darras, /Hit. of the Churth.'th
;»/•(.«/. M. 1 (r. 4).—P. Schaff, lli»t. of the Chria-
titii, rhuri-h. f. «, eh. 4.

A. D. I5i9-isa4.—Th« talc of Indttl«ncei
in Switzerland.—Beginaing of the Reforma-
tion under Zwina;li.— Near the cIosh of the
viiir l.-,IH, llric Zivingle, or Zwingli. or Zuin-
jrliiis, ulrcady much respected for his zealous
piny anil bin leuming, " was appointed pnachcr
in till- enllegiatc church at Zurich. The crisis of
bis apiH-araiice on this scene was soextraonlinary
as to indicate to every devout mind a pmviili-n-
tial ili-pcnsation, designed to raise up a secoml
ln»tninuat in the work of reformation, and that,
a in.ist by the same means which had been em-
l>l",vi,l to proiluce the drst. One Bemhard
.MiiiMin,

.
• Saiison, a native of .Milan, and a

lTami«;u. ink, selected this moment to open
a sale (if indulgences at Zurich. He was the
Utiil of Switzerland. He preached through
niiiiiy of its provinces, exercising the same trade,
wKh the same blasphemous pretensions and the
sanu- daniorjus effrontery; and in a land of
gn atir political freedom his impostures excited
ejin a deeper and more general disgust. . .

Ill I mountered no oppoaltion till he arriveil at
iiuncb. But here appears a circumstance w hich
inrows a shade of distinction between the almost
parall,! histories of Samson and Tetzel. The
latier observed in hu ministration all the necea-
ry cccleslaatlcal forms; the former omitted to

present his credentUls to the bishop of the dlo-

^ntiflcal bull*. Hugo, Bishop of ConsUnoe,wu offended at thU dUrespectflU temerity, and

immediately direrted Zwinglr and the other pa*.
tors to exclude the stranger from their chiirchea.
The rtrat who bud occasion to show oU-illenie to
this mandate was John Frey, minister of SUuf-
berg. Bulllnger, Dean of Bremgarten. was tiM
second. From Bremgarten, after a severe alter-
cation which ended by the excommunication of
that dignlury, Samso-i pn ceeded to Zurich.
Meanwhile Zwingle ImI Urn eugagerl for aliout
two months In ouslng the Imllgnatlou of the
people against »ne aiime object ; and so siiccesa-
fully did lie sup|>ort the instruction of the Bishop,
and such efficacy was added to his eloquence by
the personal unpopuhirity of Hamaon. that the
stnate determined not so much as in admit him
Mthin the gates of the city. A .U-pututbm of
iiiinour was ap|H>inted to welcome the |KmtlDcal
ii-gate without the walls. He was then com-
manded to alMolve the IX-iin fnim the sentence
launched against him, and to depart from the
caiitiin. He olx-veil, and prewntly turned hia
stciw towanls Italy and npussetl the mountain*.
Tills tiK)k place at the end of February, l,!!*.
The Zurlchers immediately addressol a stronc
remonstrance to the Pope, in which they de-
nounced the iiii-M-)iiduct of his agent. Leo re-
plied, on the bi»t <if April, with characteristic
mibluesa; fur though he niaiutuine<l. as might be
expected, the Pojie's authority to gmnt those in-
dulgences. . . . yet he accordi-d the prayer of
the petition so far as to recall the preacher, and
to proiiiiae his punishment, should he be con-
victed of having exceeded his coiiiniiiiidon. . . .

But Zwingle s views were not such as long to be
approved by an episcopal reformer in that [the
lioman] church. . . . He beiran to invite the
Bishop, both by public aud private solicitation*,
with (lerfect n-sin-ct but gn-at earnestness, to
give hia adhesion to the evangelical truth . . .

and to permit the frt-e preaching of the gospel
throughout his diocese. . . . From the begrnulng
of Ills preaching at Zurich it was bis twof ild ob-
ject to Instruct the (K-ople in the meaning, de-
sign, and character of the scriptural writings:
and at the same time to teach them to seek their
religion only there. His very tlrst proceeding
was to sul>stitiite the gospel of St. Matthew, a*
the textlxHik of bia iliiMourses, for the scntps of
Sk-ripture exclusivily treated by the papal preach-
ers; and he pursueil this purJKise by next illus-
trating the Acts of the .\postles, and' the epistle*
of Paul and Peter. He considered the doctrine
of justitication by faith iw the corner-stone of
Christianity, and he strove to draw away hi*
hearers from the gross observances of a p'hara-
salcal ciiiirch to a more spiritual conception of
the covenant of their redemption. , . . His suc-
cess was so considerable, that at the end of 1.519
he numliered as many as 2,0t)0 disciples; and hi*
influence so powerful amoug the chiefs of the
commonwealth, that he procured, in the follow-
ing year, an official decree to the effect; That
all pastors and miuistera should thenceforward
reject the uufaithful device* aud ordimuices of
meu, and teach with freedom such doctrines only
as rested on the authority of the propbecii>B,
gospels, and apostolical epistles."—G. Wadding-
ton, Jlitt. uf the HtfunnatioH, ch. 27 (r. 2).—
'With untlageing zeal and courage Zwingll
followed liU ideal In politics, viz.. to rear a re-
public on the type oi the Ureek free states of old,
with perfect national independence. Thanks to
hi* influence Zurich in 1S21 sboli*h(!d 'Kel*-
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Uufao,' tod the jritrm of forrlini par [r> x-
nary military ierTlcrl, Thta itj-p, liowf»*r.

brought down on the bead of Zurich the wmth
of the twrire liiter republic*, which hod juat

Ifned a mllitarr contract with Krancii I. ... It

wai only in lS3i! that be began to launch pnmph-
leta against the abuiiei In the Church fiiatini.

celibacy of the clergy nnd the like. On the 3iKh
of JanuitrT, 1<V.2:I, Zwltifrll ol)tulncd fnitii the

Council of Zurich tin- opening of a public ri'li-

ftinus dlM-UMlon in prrM'iicc of the whole of the
c^nfgy of ide canton, and reprnentnlive* of the

lIitlKip of Constanci'. whoae auiatance in tliu

debate the Council hiwl invited. In 67 thewK.
remerkabic for their penetration and cleam<'i», be

ketclu'd out bin confewion of fnitb ami plj.n of

refiirni. ... (in the 3.'^tb of ()ctob<T, 1523, a
econd dlM'Uwion initiitted the practical t'onse-

anen<i'8 of the leformed doctrine— the abroia-
un of tile miiKH and Image worship. ZwingTi's

•ystem was virtually that of Calvin, but was con-

ctiveil in A broader spirit, and carried out later

on in a far ndlder manner by Ilullinger. . . .

The (iinncil gave the fulleiit approval to the
Reformation. In 1.VJ4 Zwingll married Anno
Reinbnrd, the widow of u Zuricli nobleman
(Meyer von Knonau), and so discarded the prac-

tice of celibacy obtaining amongst priests. . . .

In 1524 Zwingll liegan to elTect the most sweep-
ing changes with the view of ov rthrowing the

whole falirlc of mediu-val supcmtitbui. In the

direeliou of reform be went far Iwyond Luther,
who had retalmil ural confession, altar pictures,

I. •. The iutriMluclion of his reforms iu Zuricli

called forth but little opposition. True, there

were Uie risings of tliu Analmptlsts, but these

wer" the same everywhere. . . . Hctures and
images wen- removed from the churches, under
(jovernmeiit dlriction. ... At the Landgemein-
fleii [imrlsli gatlierlngs] called for the purpose, the
neople gave an enthusiastic assent to his doctrines,

declared themselves ready 'to die for the: el truth.' Thus a national Church was es-

-; iiished. severed from the dio<eseof Constance,

and placed under the control of the Council of

Zurich and a clerical syncsi. The convents were
turned into scIkkiIs, bospitals, and piKirbouses."

—Mrs. I,. Hug and U. Neail, Siritsrrlitml. r/i. 'i'i.

Also IN: II. Istebliing, J/M. of (h. Ittf'rin,i.

tion, rh. 7 (r. 1).—C. Heanl. Thf iicfttnimtinn

{HihIrrI hel». ISHH), l,rt. 7.—J. II. Merle U'.Vu-

biene, lli»t. of tht Itiformnli'm, bk. « ami 11 (r.

2-3).—M. .1.' Spalding, Jlitt. of the Pnitirlant

Refurmation. pt. 2, e/i. 5.— I'. Schaff, Jlht. </ the

Chrittian Church, r. 7. rh. 1-3.

A. D. 1531-1533.—Luther before the Diet at
Worma.—His friendly abduction and conceal-
ment at Wartbure,— His translation of the
Bible.—-On tlic Jnd of April [l-VJll, the Tues-
day after Easter, Luther set out on bis momen-
tous journey. He travelled in a cart with three

of his friends, the herald riding in front in his

coat of arms. . . . The Emperor had not waited
for his appearance to order his books to be burnt.

When he reached Erfurt on the way the sentence
had just tx-en priKlaiined. The herald asked him
if he still meant to go on. ' I will go,' he said,

'if there arc as many devils in Worms as there
are tiles upon the bousi-tops. Though they
burnt Huss, they could not liurn the truth.' The
Erfurt s!iident.H. in nlaliatinn. had thrown tlw

Bull into the water. The Itector and tlie heads
of the university gave Luther a funnal reception

.1:

aa aa old and honoured member; he prcMhed at
hU old cooTpot, and he preached again at Ootha
and at Eisenach. Caietan bad pmleatad against
the appearance in thi^ Diet of an excommuni-
cated hereilc. The I'ope himself had deilred that

the sufeconiluct shouhl not be reapecte<l, ami
the bishops had said that It was innecessarr
Mano'iivre* were iimiI to delay him on the nud
till the time allowed ha<l expired. Hut there was
n fierce sense of fairness In the lay memlieraof the

l>iet, which it was dangerous to outrage. FVunt
von Hickingen hinted that if there was fo\il pliiy

it iniglit go bard with Cardinal Caietan— and Von
Hickingen was a man cf his word in such mat-
ters. On the 18th of April, at ten in the morn-
ing, the cart entered Worms, bringing Luther in

Ilia monk's dress, followed and attended by a
crowd of cavaliers. The town's people were all

out to see the person with whose name G«-rmany
was ringing. As the cart pasaeil through the

gates the warder on the walls blew a blast U|hiq

his trumpet. . . . Luther needeil Ood to stand

by him, for in all that great gathering he cinilil

count on few asaurnl friends. The princes uf

the empire were n'solved that he should b:ive

fair play, but they were little inclined to favour
further a dlsturlHT of the public peace. The
Diet sutc in the Bishop's palace, and the neit

evening Luther appeared. The presence in

which he found hims<df would have trieil the

nerves of the bravest of men: the Emperor,
8l<'rnly hostile, with his retinue of Spanish
priests an<l nobles ; the archbishops and bisliopii,

all of opinion that the stake was the only tilliiic

place for so insolent a heretic: the duKes and

barons, whose stem eyes were little likely to re-

veal their sympathy, if sympathy any of tlum
felt. One of them only. Oeorge of FrundslHrtr.

had touched Luther on the shoulder aa he p»s>"il

through the anteroom. ' Little monk, little

monk,' he said, 'thou bast work N-fon- tliee,

that I, and many n man whose trade Is nir,

never facetl the like of. If thy heart is riglit,

and thy cause good, go on in God's name. He
will not forsake thee. A pile of books sUhhI on

ft table when he was brought forward. An
officer of the court read the titles, askeii if he

acknowle<lged them, and whether he was ready

to retract them. Luther was nervous, not witb-

out cause. He answered in a low voice that tlie

b(K>ks were his. To the other question he eoiiM

not reply at once. He demanded time. His tint

appearance hail not left a favourable lm^lres.^illn:

lie was allowe<l a night to consider. 'Tlii' iiixt

nioniing, .\pril IS, he had recovereil hinisi If : he

tame in fresh, courageous, and colleiteil. His

old enemy, Eck, wag this time the spokisman
against him, and B.skctl what he was prepaml to

do. He said flmily that his writings win' of

tliree kinds: some on simple Gospel truth, which

all admitted, and which of course he coiiM not

retract: some against Papal laws and c<i>i"iii9,

which had tried the consciences of Chri-ii:in»

and bad Ix-en used as exciist-s to oppn-^> :iud

spoil Ibe German people. If he retracted i!ri-se

he would i-over himself with shame. In a ihinl

sort lie h- I attacked particular persons., aii'l pir-

haps had ueeu too violent. Even here he ih ' liai'il

to retract simply, but would admit his fault if

fault coulil be proved. He gave bis ans"ir~in
a rlrnr strong vf.irp, in Latin first. nvA ?!;;;•. ip.

German. Tliere was a pause, and then E< k «jii<i

that he had spoken disrespectfully ; his ht n sirt
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bwl br»n alrrsdr condemnrrl at Ihc Council kt
OiiMUnc*

;
Irt him rrtmct on tbrw> pnHsl txilnu,

Mxl br •hoiilil bkve ronahlrntlna for llir mt
Hp miulnHl »J>l»ln Y<» or Nd fmm lilni ' with-
mit iHinii.' Tb« Uunt nmwfl Liiilirrg hUxA
nil lull br»ve kK wu In hli riply. I will irWe
jou an sniwir.be ulil, which bainilihrrhorni
nor U'(?th. Popn hare ermi an<l roiinclla liivp
iTTcil. IVove to me out of Hriipture that I
mil wroni, and I nibmlt. Till then my eon-
KiiiM (• bfmln me. Here I atHnil. 1 ran ilo no
Diiir.' 0<xl belli mc. Amen.' All .lay lonir the
utorni ni({«l. N'l(tht had falliii, ami tonhea
Kin- IlK'liteil ill the hall bcfoit- the .llllint cI.wmI
I iillii r WAH ilianiliuril n '-Mt; It wiw hiiiiix ,«,.,!

'

iiml iMTliapa Inteniled, that be was to lie inki ii id
n (liiinri'on. Hut the heart* r.f the Iny nuniliert
.if ilu' Kift Imil tieen touthiil hv the ciiuraire
Kiiirh he had shown. They would n.it iiermlt a
liiui.l lo 1* luid on bim. . . . When he liml
naihi'l Ilia liKljrlngaKuIn, be Ihiiig upbia baiida
•liiiii ihroiiifh !'he rrlfd. ' lam through 1 If
I bail II thi.iiwind heuda they ahould lie Htniik off
(iDe by one lMfor<. I would retriut.' The aame
evcninir the Klwtcr Frederick wnt for hlni and
tiilil him he had done well and bravclv.

'

But
Uioiii!li be had eacaped no fur. be waj'not ac-
i|iiiil(i|. Chiirlea cuncelveil that he could he
ni)\v iliiilt with us an olwtlnute bcfetlc. At the
niM Mwiori (the day following), be infurmeit
till- 1)1. t that he would aend lut' .f home to
Witt.iib.-r>;, tlicn. to lie puniabe.l aa the Church
n-iliiir.-.l. The utmoat that hia frienda could ob-
tain was that fr.rther efforta ahould lie made
Til.- .Vrrhbiahop of Treves wiw allowed to teli
Win that if he w.)uld iicknowledKe the infullibil-
ily iif .(iiinciU, he might !»• permitte.l t.i d..ubt
t ii- iiifiillihility of the 1-ope. But Lutber at<KHl
lilM.ply iipon .Sriptiire. There, and then, onlv
»ii» iiil;illiliiliiy. The Elector onleritl him b..inc
at 1.11.1. nil the nietsboul.l dciile upon bia fale
. . .A iiiaj,.rity in the iJiet, it was now cl.-ar
wmil. |.r..iioiince for hia d.iuh. If be „a» aen-
lfii..ii by the (.r.at Council .,f the Empire, the
fcl.-<t..rw„iil.ll„. no l.inge' able op<nlyl,) pro-
Urt liirii It WM lit-ri,!,.,! that be hIkmiI.i diaap-
Kiir. iiiul .li!,,.|.pear so c.impletcly t|.„t i„. trace
of hull «h,.i,ld Ik,- diac-milile. On lii-i way back
tlmmi: I llie Thuringlun Forest, three o"r f.mr
nuiis fr.,in Altcnstein, a purty of iirmcl men
atari.il ..iit of the wood, 8<-t upon hia carrliige
wiz.il ..n.| .-arn.-d bim off to Wartburg Castle'
1 licr,- he renmineil, passing by the name of the

I, w 'r?'''
"'"' "uppowd to be 8.imc captive

.in .

"^.'"^ «•'•"' was so well kept, that evenm- hl.Ti.rs brother was ignorant of hU billing
.
a.r l.uthcr wia as c.mpletely lost as if toe

VlT, ,1 r?"""?';''
''"•

• • - On tbc 8th of

i • 1 ""u"''.
"' ^^'""'» *«» 'ss"f<l. placing

bill unib-r the ban of the empire: but he Lad b...

h r'li ."" '"'•"'wMl'le.'and the face ofm. ttorl.l had changed U-fore be came back to i'
... Luther a alxluction and residence at Wart-

He fir'"n;"'i".",'"'
f''""f''s«l"e Incident in bia lift-.

\Ll?.^,'!
'" "T^" *'"«"• ""'' ^»s dressed

fcX r
.• li.^''*

"'ol"""". deprived cf Ite

™«h»;I.H ""' Luther's apeecbes, and wood
™..h-''r'

"';''' ""Pri"'"^ -.n br««dshecu and

The'^oni. » ''"".ireds of thousand, of copies.

lasier ConvenU and munaiitcries dissolved by

iMlllfr
•< Warlturg. PAPACT, ini-tsas.
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tbenudTri; monki ud nuM bcgu to iMrrTi
there w»» nothing rise for th« nunt to do, tum«iM they were a.lrift without provision. TheMM* In moii of the cburchea In Haxony wu
cb«nge.| nto a Communion But without Luther
It wa« all chKHi, and no on- ci>uld he takenHo great WMthe ne«| of !,,.. .„at In December
he went to Wlttenb..rg hi ,li.,:„i.e; but It wu
not yet ufe for him to reniaii. there. He bail to
retreat to hia castle again, and in that w.mtielled
re ri-at he iH-aiowed on (lerniany the greatest of
all the gift, which be was able to offer lie l».
gan lo tmnsbile the Bible into clear vemaci..ar
Uerman.

.
He ha.l probably .-ommenced thework at the beginning ..f his stay at the castle

In tbe spring of l.WJ tbc Xew TesUment wa.
completed. In the middle of Manb, the Em-pnirs band, now U'lng fully ,«upi„|. ,1,0
hl«-t,,r sint him word that b.- need not cnceal
himaelf »ny longer; and be returne.1 llnally to
his luime an. his friends. The New Testamentwas printiil In NovemlM'r of that year and be-came at onr,. ^ |,„„„.i,„|j i^„,|j |„ (jermanv
Ihe Ol.l Testument was taken In band at once'
an.l in two year, half .if it was roughly finished

'•

SH-'m
'"thrr; a Hhort Bumj., pp.

.

Ai-w I.-*; ti l.llngton, lli.t ofthf Rfforma.
i./n M. 13-U ,r. 1).-W. KolH.rtson, /ft./, ,/
tht IttijiH uf (7,„rU, v., hk. S(r, I)— C Beani
.Varttn liitUr anil the Ilr/,-n,ii,t,,.„ </, 9_j'
KOstlin, /,i,''r</ /,i/M.r. ;ir a, r// «

t.\- 2* '5a«-iS3S- Beginning of the Protet-
t«nt Reform movement in France.—Heiita-
tion of Franci. I, -Hit final persecution of the
Keformen. — " The long contest f.,r Oallican
rights ha.l lower.',! tbe pr<»tlge of tbe p.ipes in
Franc.', bi., it bii.l mit weakened the Cuth.ilic
(.hurcb. which was ohier than the monar.hy
Itself an.l. In the feeling .,f ibe pe.iple, wiu. in-
.Ii8a..lubly a«uKiale.l with it. The Coll.-ge of
t^ie NirlHinne, .,r the Theol.iglcal Faculty at
I ana. an.l tbe Parliament, which had together
m.iintalne.l Galilean lilxrtv, were united in stem
hifltillty to all .loctrinal !nn.<vation.t. In
hoiithern Fmnce a rcmiiuiii - f the Waldenses
had survived, an.l ihc ncollection of tbe I'ath-
arists was still preserve.l In iN.puIar songs ami
Iegen.ls. But the first movements towanU re-
form emanau-d from the lluiiianiat cultur.- A
literary and s.-icntitii' spirit was awakene.1 In
trance through tbe lively intercourse with Iwlv
which su.)sistc.l under L.iuia XII. and Francis {.By Jrancis especially, Italian scholars and artist*
were in.luced in large numbers t.i bike up their
abo,le in Prance. Frenchmen likewise visit.d
Italy and brought home the classical culture
whi h th.-y ac.iuire.1 there. Among the scb.ilars
w^ho cultivated Greek was Budieus. tbe fortniost
or them, whom Erasmus styled the • won.ler of
trance Afti-r the 'Peace of the Dames 'was
conclu.lcl at Cambrav, In 1,5'J9, when Frar.is
surren.ler.-il Italy to Charles V., a throng of pa.
tnotic Italians who feared or liateil tbe ttpanUh
rule, streameil over tbe Alps and gave a new
inipulae to literature ami art. Poets, artists ami
s<holar8 found in the king a liberal an.l entiiusi-
astie patron. The new studies, especiallv He-brew and Greek, were opposed bv all the might
of the .s.,rl.,nBe the IcmUr r.f which »us The
byndic. Bella. He and his associates were on
the watch for heresy, and every author who was
suspected of overstepping the bounds of ortho-

i
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}

if

dnijr WM ImmmlUl*!/ arcuMil Mwi •ubjfrtrd lo

prrwrutinn Thua two p«nir« were (ormMl, th«

nm- f»*ii>r.blc b> Ibc nrw Irkrainv, Mitt the (itber

Inimical tn It Mid rl|{i<lly wnltied t<i the trxJI'

llonal tbrology The V»tbrr iif the Krvnrh
Ib-fiirmatliin. or the one nwin' i'iillth-<l lo thU dU-
tliirtloo than tny iilhrr, U Jiu'<|iiei I.r(^vri', . . .

ijettrn wu hmiorfd unionK IIhi lliiiiMnUK M
the n«ti>n r of |)lill<no|ihy nuil M-lriii'e In the

rnlTrnity. Deeply Imbued with a rellgiuu»

iilrit. In I'VW he put forth m rnmmentnrT on tlte

Pwlnii, ttOil In \!i\1 cnmmenlary on the KpUtlet
of Paul. Aa earlv an alMiut 151 j, be uiil to bla

pupil Parel: 'Uml will renovate the world, and
you will be a wilneM of It'; and In the laat

named work, h« aaya that th« algn* of the tlnwa
betoken that a renovation of the Chiirrli la near

at hand, lie t<-ai'lii'» the doetrine of Kmlultoiia

Juatitlratlon. and ilenla with llie Scriiiturca aa the

aiipreme and auttliient authority. Hut a myati.

car rather than a (lolendcal vein chamctefizea

him ; and while thia prevente<l him from break-

ing with the Cbun-h, it alao blunleil the aharp-

neaa of the opntMltion which hia upinlona were
ailapted to priMlure. One of hIa puplla wsa BrI-

fonnet. HlHliop of Meaux, wiio hchi the anme
view of Jimtincation with Lefivre. anil fuattred

the evangeilcHi dortrlne In hia diiK-eae The
enmity of the Horbonneto Lef^vreand hiaachool

took a more aitgreaaive form when the writlnKa

of Luther begun to be read In the rniveraity and
elaewliere. . . . Thi 8or>}onne It^Sl] formally

condemned a diuertat'^n of I.,e(6vrc on a point

of evangelical hiabirv, In which he bad conlni-

verted the traditiotml opinion. He, with Farel,

Ueranl liouaio'l. and other preachera, foimd an
asylum with Uricoimet. Lef^vre transiuted the

New Tcatameut from the Vulgate, ami, in a com-
mentary on the Qoapela, explicitly pronounced
llie Bible the aole rule of fiiilh, whicli the indi-

vidual ndght interpret for Idmaelf. and declared

justification to be through faith ulone, witliout

human worka or merit. It aeemed aa If Meaux
aapired to U-come anolhi'r Wittenl«-rg. At
length a comndaalon of parliament wiu apixiinted

li> lake cognizance of heretics in tliut district.

Briroiinet, either Intimidated, aa Beza aaaertii, or

ri'i'iiiling at the sight of an actual seceaaiun from
the Cliurcb, joined in the condemnation of Luther
nud of his opiniona. and even acquiesced In tlic

persecution which fell upon Protestantiam within
liis<li(Hea«'. Ix-fi^vre lied to Straaburg. was afler-

wurxla recalleil by Francia I., but ultimately

t(Njk up hia alHxIe in the court of the King a sis

ter. Margaret, tlic Ijueen of Navarre. Mareu
ret, from the first, was favorably inclined to ihe

new diwtrinea. There were two parties at the
court. The mother of the King, Louiaa of iSavoy,

and the Chancellor Duprat, were allies of the
Sorbonne. . . . Margaret, on the contrary, a
versatile and accumpllahcd princesa, cherislnd a
mystical devotion which carried her l'< yonil

Brivonnet in her acceptance of the tcacliing of

the Reformers. . . . Before the ileath of her
first husband, the Puke of .\lencon. and while
she was a widow, she exerted her influence to

the full extent in behalf of the persecuted Prot-

estants, and In opposition to the Sorbonne. After
her marriage to Henry d'AUret, the King of
NkTarre, ibe continued, in her own little court
and piindpsUtf , to favor the reformed doctrine

and Itt piofeMon [see Natakbe: A. D. 1S38-
1S6>]. . . . The drift of her influence appean

In the rbararter of her dauihtcr, the hero(r

Jeanne d'Albret, the mother of Henry IV , and
in the rvadioeaa of Ihe people over whom .Mariiiv

n ImmMjIalely ruled lo recHvr the Proteslunt

faith. . . . Krancia I., whiw (eneMUa palrnn

age of artlataaiwl men of h-tters gave hlni ili«

title of ' Father of Hcicuce,' had no love for IIm

Horlxiime, for the Parliament, or for the mnuka.

He enlertaineil the plan of bringing r.rHsiimt

to I'aria, and placing him at the heotl of ho
Institution of learning. He ri'ad the Hibh' with

bla mother and alster, and felt no superatitioiia

aversion to the leatlers of reform. . . . The re-

volt of the Conatable U<mrl>on [aee Fikmik:
A. I). I!M!<)-I.VJ3| maile It ni-cen»ary f^ir l-'miicla

to concillaU' Ihe elergv ; and Ihe linlllc <<l I'uvla,

followed by the captivity of the Kint;. ami Mm
regency of his mother, gave a free nin i r ilie

IH'met'Utors. An ln<|ulsilorial court. comiK-v-d

Imrtly of laymen, was onlalneil by I'liriiurin nt.

leretica were burned at Paris and in tlic pn.v.

incea. biuia (le Ii4'ri|uin. who comliliii'l n rii|.

lure whii'h won IIm' ailminilion of Knisiiiu*,

with the ri'ligloua lariiiNtncM of Lutliir, was
thrown Imo prison. ' Tliree tinies the Kiiii; in-

ter|Mmtsl and nsciicil hliii fmiii tlie mnti . iiior*:

jiut at lust, ill NovemlH'r. I.V.M), lieniujii mm
hanged and liurmil.—U. P. Fiaher. Tlir :ift';r-

mittion, eh. H.
—" Wuch si-enes [us the cxiMiiiinn

of Berquln], oddeil to the pniu hing ami disMmi.

nation of the Scriptures and religious tru< i<,

caused the desire for refonu lo apnud f;ir iiiiil

wide. In the autumn of |.*i:U, a violent phii aril

agalnat the maaa was posted ulxiut Parii. and

one was even fixed <m the king's own ciuiiiilrrr.

The cry was aoon raised, ' Death t death i" tlie

herethat' Francia hail long dallied vtitli tlie

Iteformation. . . . Now . . . he develops iiiio

what was quite contrary to bla dinposilinn. a

cruel persecutor A ci-rtaln liourgcols of l':iri».

unatlected byau_\ heretical nollons, kept In tlnuw

diiya a diary of what was going on in Paris, uml

fnim thia precious document . . . we learn Ihst

Is'twi-in tlie 13th of Novemlier. WM, uml llie

i:tlli of March, LVM, twenty socalUd Lullicrjiu

were put lo ili-ttth In Paris. . . The punic

caiiaeil by Ibc .\iiahaptiat outbreak at Muu.^ter

may perliii|>succountfort*'f 'r.treme cruelty. . .

.

as the sii lie was In actual . ogresa at the lime.

It Wtts lo tiefcnd the memories of tlie miir'yrs of

the 2»th of January. 1.53'>, and of others who
had suffered claewhere, ai.d to save. If possilile.

tboac menaced with a aimilar fate, tliul Ciilvia

wrote bis •Institution of the Christian Heliitifii.'

A timid, feeble. IxKliii I young atudent. be liad

fled from France [153.'V). In the hope of Ilndinj

some retreat where he might iiwe himself in tlie

studies he loved. Passing through Geneva [ I'liM)

with the intention of staying there only for s

night, he met the indefatigable, ubiquitous, en-

terprising, courageous Farel, who, taking liim by

the band, adjured him to stop and carry I'li tbe

work in that city. Calvin alirank Instiui lively,

but . . . was forced to yield. . . . Calvin once

settled at Geneva had no more doubt atsiiit hia

calling than If he bad been Moses himself."—R.

Heath, The Rrfunruttion in f'niner, bk. 1. ch. S-8.

Also in : II. M. Baird, IM. of the Kiu I'f Ihi

Itugutnottof Francr, eh. 2-4 (r. 1).—R. T. Smith,

The Chunk in France, eh. 12.

A. D. 1531-1555.—Beginninga of the Refer-

mationinthcKctbcrlmnds. See NcTBumniic
A. D. 1521-1593,
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A. O. i9s*-i5as. -

•IfMftlMmac oTtlM
m4 Hi trMtiMile I

A. O. ipj.—llMtiM arAdriu VI.
A. O. l5«*-isas- - Tht dttMsiac 'm'

tiM Lutkaru RtfonMliwi
•rcMlMlloa.—TIm tw«

4ltt* of Namakcrf.—Tha Calhalic Laana of
lUtiabaa.—Tha farnuU adoptlan of tka Ra-
ianaad Ralifiaa ia NartharaCarmaajr,— " For-
tunalrly for tlw rpfi>nnatl»n. the dhiN-nir wu
firrvcDlril (mm rxrrutliiK the nllit o( Worni* by
lU uliwnrti fnim Otfrnwny, l>y ilit- civil conimii-
tinn* In t<paln, anil Mill niort' liy the war with
Kmwlt I , which rxti'n<l<tl Into Sfwln, the I^ow
t'iiuiiirle», anil Italy, ami foritlMivi-i'tirhtyfanlii
viiivt^ him in n rontiniiiMl M-riin of ninltiita snd
KiSoiiationa at a iliitancc fnim Ut-rniuny. liiit

I'Tiithi'r, KrnllDan<l. oo whom, an joint pri'niilrnt

oflbt'niiincilufrrKrnry. thcadnilniatralionofar'
fsirt ili'Viilvnl. waaiHCiipii'ilIn qui'llintf the ilia-

<(inliiil»intb<'Au»trlHnterritiiric'». nnii iTrfi'iiiliinf

bin riiflit to the crownauf lliingnry an<l Ikihi'-

niU. ituil thtia tli«fovrrnmento( the empire waam to the nmncll of rcKeniy, of which H'Vcrwl
iiunilien wen- lurllne<i to fiivotir innovutlon. In
cuiiie(|iirnre of theae clrruinatHnri'a, llic l.iilhir
»ii» HIT'' tn«l>li'<l to ovcn-omi! thv ililUriiiliia to
wliich irinovaUini of every kind are fxpoaed,
anil they were no leaa favouretl by the chanHia
at tberotirt of Home. Leo dying In 1321, Adrliin,
hi« iuri-t-aitor, who. by the IntltieDce of Churli'ii,

«ai mlM'd to tie poDlltlvnl chair, on the 9lh of
January. 1322, »w and lamente<l the comip-
tionaof I'M . ' h, and bia Ingcnuoua. but Im-
p)lilic .' - u». that the whole cliurcb, both
in ita mi nieinben. re<|Uin'il a (borough
nfom strengthened the argumehta of
liiit oi , ,enta. , . Nothing, pcrliaps. pnived
nu.ri- ilic aurpri.sing change of opinion In Ovr-
many. Ibc rapid Incrraai' of tboae whom »c
diiill' niiw distingulah by the name of Lutberana,
and the conmicncement of a ayatematic oppo-
aiiion to the church of Home, than the trans-
artiima -'f the two dieU of Nuri'mbcrg. which
»(Tc summoned by the arthilukc Kcrdlnand.
priru ipally for the purp<iaeof eufiining the ese-
I uiu.ii of the edict of Worroa. In a brief dated
ill Nnvi'nibor. 1.522. and addr«'!.«ed to the brat
.lii t, |Mi|i.- Adrian. afUT eeverely cenauring the
primi-ai'l tlie empire for not carrying into exe
cutiiin ilie edict of Wornia. exhorted them, if
niilil and moderate meaaurea failed, to cut off
I.iilhir from the IhxIv of the church, as a g«n-
irriniil and Incurabl. member. ... At the aamc
linn ,v,ih singular inconalateocy. he acknowl-

'

cilci-.! tlie corruptionsof the Koman court n.H the
»<Hirii- of the evils which overspread the church.
(iiudl pnimiaed aa apcedv a reformation aa the
naiun- of the abuses would admit. . . . The
nicmliers of the diet, availing tbemaelves of his
avciwal, advised him to aaacmble a council in Oer-
niaiiy for the reformation of abiiws. and drew
up a 111 of a hundred grievauces which they de-
cland iliey would no longer tolerate, and, if not
sp<tillly delivered from such burdena. would
priK lire relief by the authority with which Ood
bail intrusted them. . . . The recca» of the diet.
(iulili»heil in .March. 1323 was framed with the
saiiii' spirit; instead of threat:; of persecution, it
onl.v I njoine.1 ail persona to wait with patience
till' iletermiuation of a free council, forbade the
aitlusiun of doctrlnea likely to create dlsturb-
am-T^. and subjected ail publicallous to the ap-
probation of men of leamiiiE and probity ap-
piJiDted by the magiatrate. nnally, it decUnd,

that aa prirala who hail married, or moaka wka
kail ijuitted tltrir convrnla. were not guilty of •
rivll crime, they were only amenable loan errlx-
abutical Jurla<ltction. andlUble at the dlain-tloo
of the onllnary to !)« depriveil of their einiealaa-
Meal pritliegea and lienvHces. The Lutberana
derived their greateat . advanlagea from tbeaa
pnayedlnjia. aa tlie gniaa corruptloua of tha
church of Rome wm- now pri>ved by the ac-
knowle<lgmentof the iMmtiiriiimaelf. . . Km™
IbJ!. |>erliMl they (i.nrlilenlly apiN-aled to the con-
fi wlun of the iMintllT. anil as (rei|iiently ipioted
the hundred grievancea wbhb were rnumerated
In a public and aulhentk' act of the Uermanic
bisly. Tbry not only regardeil the receaa aa a
aii«|ien«ion of the eilli t of Worma. but countrucd
the artlcli-a In their own favour . . . Hitherto
the innovatiira had only pn-aclieil against tha
doctrines and ceremonira of tiM! Itoman church,
without rxbibiting a n-gular system of their
own. " But now " Luther waa persuadeil. at tb«
lustaticea of the Saxon clergy, to form a regular
ayatem of faith and discipline: he translated tha
scrvhie into the Uennan tongue, motllded tba
form of the mium. and omitted many auperatl-
tlous ceremonies ; but he made aa few Innova-
tions ns ptMsIbb', consisteMlly with hia own
priiiciplea. To privini also the Uital alienatioo
or misuse of the ecclesiuslical revenues, he di-
gested a project fur their admlnistrulion. by
means of an annual coni'iitttee, and by bis writ-
ings and InHiience elTnted ita introiluctlon.
Inilei 'bis judicious system the revenuea of the
cliurili. ufttr a pr»>vlslon for the clergy, were
npnroprlatrd fur tin- siipimrt of acliools;'fiir the
relief I if the pisir, sii k. and nired. of orphans and
niiiovts. fur the nparallon of cbunliis mid hu-
cred buildings; and (or the erection of ni.u'uzines
and the piirclia.se of corn against pinoils of
acarcily. These regtiiationa and ordinances.
Iliough not establlahed with the public approlxt-
tion o( the elector, were yet minle with bis tacit
aciiuiescTiice. and may tie considered a.s the flrat

inatitution of a reforined system of worsliip and
ecclesiastical polity; and in this institution the
exaninieof the churches of Saxony wasfoHowed
bv all the Lutheran communities in Oermany.
I be effects of these changes were aoon visible,
and particularly at the meeting of the aecond
diet of Nuremtierg. on the tOth of January.
1524. Falsr. canon of Strasburgh. who had
l)een enjoionl to make a progn-ss through (jer-
mauy for the piiriwiae of pri'acbing against the
Lutheran diatriuea. durst not execute hla com-
mission, although under the sanction of a safe
conduct from the council of regency. Even the
legate Cnmpegio could not venture to make his
public entry into Nuremberg with the inalgnia
of hia dignity. ... for fear of being insulted
by the populace. . . . Instead. lhcre(ore. o(
annulling the acts of the preceding diet, the new
assembly pursued the same line of conduct. . . .

The recess was, if possible, still more galling to
the court of Home, and more hostile to its pre-
rogatives than that of the former diet. . . . The
Catholics, thus (ailing in their efforts to obtab
the support of the diet, on the 6th of July. l.'i'J*,

entered Into an aKsociation at Ratisbon. under tue
auspices of Campegio, in which the archduke
Fenlinand. the duke of Bavaria, and mnat of tha
German bishops concurred, for enforcing the
edict of Worms. At the same time, to conciliate
the Qennana, the legate published 29 artidea (or
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the amendment of lome abuni; but thcM being

conflned to point! of minor importance, and re-

garding only the inferior clergy, produceii no
gatisfaction, and were attended with no effect.

Notwithitanding tlii* formidable union of the

Catholic princes, the proceedinn of the diet of

Nuremberg were but the prelude to more deci-

live innovations, which followed each other with

wonderful rapidity. Frederic the Wiae, elector

of ^xony, dying in 1525, was succeeded by his

brother, John the Constant, who publicly es-

poused and professed the Lutheran doctrines.

The system recently digested by Lutlier, with

many additional alterations, was introduced by
bis authority, and declared the established re-

ligion ; and by bis order the celebrated Mclauch-
thon drew up an apology in defence of the

reformed tenets for the princes who adopted
them. Luther himnelf, who had in the preceding

year thrown olT the moniistic habit. Kwa after

the accession of the new sovereign ventun^d to

?;ive the last proof of his emancipation from the

etters of the church of Rome, by espousing, on

the 13th of July, 1525, Catherine Bora, a nnlile

lady, who had escaped fmin the nunnerr nC

Nimptschen, and taken up her residence at Wit-

temberg. The example of the elector <if Sinony
was followed by Philip, landgrave of llcs.sc

Cassel, a prince of great influence and distin-

guished civil and military talents ; by the dukes
of Mecklenburgh, Pomerania, and Zell ; and by
the imperial cities of Nuremberg, Straslmrgh.

Frankfort, Nonihausen. Magdcburgh, Bruns-

wick, Bremen, and otliers of less importance.

. . . Albert, margrave of BrandcnburRh, eranil-

master of the Teutonic order, ... in 1525, re-

nounced his vow of celibacy, made a public pro-

fession tif the Lutheran tenets, and, with the

consent of Sigismond. king of Poland, secularised

Eastern Prussia."—W. Coxe, Ilitt. «f the Iluuie

of Auttria, eh. 28 (r. V,.

Also IN: L. von Itanke, llitf. of the Jteforma-

tion in Qermany, bk. 3. eh. 2-5 (r. 2).— P. Bayne,
Martin Luther: hit Life and Wurk. /<*. 10-13

(c. 2).—L. H&usser, The Periixl <f the Uefonnn-
tinn, eh. 5-8.

A. D, 1523.—Election of Clement VII,

A, D. 1533-1537.—The double-dealings of

Pope Clement VII. with the emperor and the

kioK of France,—Imperial revenge.—The sack
of Rome. See Italy: A. I). 1523-1527, and
1527.

A, D. 1534.—Inititntion of the Order of the
Theatinei. 8ee Theatines.
A. D. 1535-1539.—The Leane of Tor^au.—

Contradictory action of the Diets at Spires.—
The Protest of Lutheran princes which gave
riae to the name "Protestants."-" At the

Diet iif Nuremberg it had been determiiic<l to

holil no assembly shortly after at Spires for the

regulation of ecclesiastical affairs. The princes

were to procure beforehand from their councillors

and scholars a statement of the points in ilinpute.

The grievances of the nation were to be set forth,

and remedies were to lie sought for them. The
nation was to deliberate and act on the great

matter of religious reform. The prospect was
that the evangelical parly would be in the ma-
jority. The papal court saw the danger that

was involved in an assembly gathered for such a
purpose, and determlne<l to prevent the meeting.

Ac this moment war was breaking out between
Charles and Francis. Charles had no inclination

to offend the Pope. He forbade the assembly at

Spires, and, by letters addressetl to the princes

individually, endeavored to drive them into the

execution of the edict of Worms. In conse-

quence of these threatening movements, the

Elector of Saxony and the Landgrave of Hesse
entered into the defensive league of Torgau, in

which they were Joined by several Protestant

communities. The battle of Pavia and the c»p

ture of Francis I. [see Fbasck: A. I). 1528-l.'iii."i]

were events that appeared to be fraught with

peril to the Protestant cause. In the Peace ut

Madrid (January 14, 1526) both sovereigns

avowed the determination to suppress heresy.

But the dangerous preponderance obtained I'ly

the Emperor createtl an alarm throughout Kti-

rope ; and the release of Francis was followed by
the orgari'i'-ion of a eonfjKleracy against Charles,

of which Clement was the letulfng promoter [see

Italy: A. D. l.'i23-l.V27). This changed tlie

imperial policy in reference to the Lutherans.

The niet of Spires in 1526 tmanimously resolved

that, imtil the meeting of a general council, every

state should act In reganl to the edict of Worms
as it might answer to 0<m1 and his imperial iniij

esty. Once more Germany refused to stifle tin-

Kcformntion, and aiiopted the principle that em li

of the component parts of the Kmpire should lie

left free to act acconling to its own will. It was

a measure of the highest importance to the cause

(if Protestantism. It is a great landmark in tlir

history of the German Keformntion. The war of

the Emperor and the Pope involved thcuecessily

of tolerating 'he Lutherans. In 1527, an im-

perial army, composed largely of Lutheran in-

fantry, captured and sacked the city of Homo.

For several months the Pope was held a prisoner

For a number of years the position of Charles

with respect to France and the Pope, and tlie

fear of Turkish invasion, luid operated to em-

bolden and greatly strengthen the cause i>f

Luther. But now that the Emperor had gaineii

a complete victory In Italy, the Catholic party

revived its policy of repression. "—O. P. Fi.sl»'r,

The Ueffirmation. eh. 4.
—"While Charles and

Clement were arranging mattere in 1529, a new
Diet was held at Spires, and the reactionists ci-

erted themselves to obtain a reversal of thatonli-

nanee of the Diet of 1.526 which had given to the

reformed doctrines a legal position in Oernianv.

Had it been possible, the Papist lea<iers would

"lave forced back the Diet on the old Edict of

Worms, but in this they wore baftled. Tliea

they took up another line of defence and iign"-'''

sion. Where the Worms Edict had been en-

foree<l, it was, they urged, to be mainlaincil ; but

all further propagation of the reformed ductrims.

all religious innovation whatever, was to Im' (or

bidden, pending the assemblage of a (icnersl

Council. . . . This doom of arrest and piiralysis

— this imperious mandate, 'Hitherto shall yc

come, but no further,'— could not be brookiil by

the followers of Luther. They possessed the »il-

vantage of being admirably IchI. Philip of lies*

supplied stmie elements of sound counwl thai

were wanting in Luther himself. . . . l.utlier

regarded with favour . . . the doctrine of pas-

sive obedience. It was too much his notion tlist

devout Germans, if their Emperor commanded
them to renounce the truth, should simply die >t

the stake without a murmur. . . . The most ripe

and recent inquiries seem to prove that it ;vss

about this very time, when the Ev ^elicsi
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Prince* and Free Cities of Oernutox ^^n begin-
ning to put aboulder to aboulder and organlw reaU-
tauce, in anna If neceaaary, to tbe Emoeror and
the Pope, that Luther comoMed 'Ein' feate
Burg tat UDier Gott, ' a paalm of trust In God, and
In God only, aa tbe protector of 'Jbristlans. He
t(i<)k no fervent Interest, however. In the Diet;
ami Philip and hia Intrepid associates derived
liitle active support from him. These wer« In-
tli xihly determined that tbe decree of tbe major-
It.v sboulil not be assented to. Philip of Hesse
}i'\>u of Saxony, Markgraf Oeorge the Pious of
Bramlcnburg-Anspach, the Dukes of Lunenburg
ami Brunswick, the Prince of Anbalt. and the
rcpri'sentativcg of Strasburg, Nnmberg and
twelve other free cities fUlm, Constance, Reut-
liii)ii'n, Wlndsheim. Memmlngen, Lindau
Kcnipten, Heilbron, lana, Wcisscmburgh, Nord-
linscn. and St. Oallen], entered a solenm protest
sguiii.st the Popish resolution. Tliey were called
Pp.listanU. The name, as Is customary with
namt 8 that felicitously express and embody facts,
wiut caught up in Germany and passed into every
country In Europe and the world."—P Bayne
Mirtin Lul/ier, hit Life and Wurk, bk. 14 ch 4
(r. 2).

Also IX: L. von Ranke, Ilitt. of tht Refuniui-
tion (n Germany, bk. 4-5 (p. a-S* —J. H Merle
D' AubignS, Uitt. of the Reformation, bk. 10 eh
14, <u,dBk. 18, eh. l-« (r. 3-4).-J. Alzog, 3fan-
vol of I nirrrul Chureh Uitt., seet. 31 J (c 3)
A. D. 1527-1533.—The rupture with Ene-

laod. See Enqland: A. D. 1527-1.'534
A. D. 1530-1531.—The Diet at Augibure.—

Presenution and condemnation of the Prot-
eitant Confeision of Faith.— The breach
with the Reformatioa complete.—" In tbe yearVM Iharles V., seeing France prostrate. Italy
qwlM, and Solyninn driven within bis own
Uiumliiries, determined upon undertaking the
(hri.Hion of the great question of the Kefomia-
lion. The two conflicting parties were sum-
imm.il, »nd met at Augsburg. The sectaries of
l.uthir, known by tbe general name of proU's-
tants. Here desirous to be distinguished from tbe
otliir enemies of Rome, the excesses committed
li.v whom would have thrown odium upon their
cause, to l)e distinguished from the Zwinglian
npuliiieana of Switzerland, odious to the princes
ami to ilic nobles; above all, they desired not to
» innf.iunded with the anabaptists, proscribed

li.v all us tbe enemies of society and of social
unler. Luther, over whom there was still sus-
wnileil the sentence pronouncc^d against him at
n.irnis, whereby he was declanii a heretic
conic not appear at Augsburg; his place was
supplied by tbe learned and pacillc Melancthon
a man timi.l and gentle as Erasmus, whose friend
He (ontmiied to be, despite of Luther The
elwl.ir, however, conveyed the great nformer asmar to the place of convocation as nganl to his
tneiiil s pernonal safety rendered advisable. Hebad luni stationed in the strong fortress of Co-

maintain with ease and expedition a constant in-
Jjraiurse with the protestant ministers. . .

Melancthon l^lleved In the possibility of effect-ing a rwonciliatlon between the two partlea.
ljUther at a very eariy period of the schism, sawmat they n-re utterly Irreconcilable. In the

mSri™,"'" "' ""^ RcformalLm, he had fre-

2uh?^^ii
*^. recoutie to conferences and to

public diapuuUoi* It WM UMiB of moment to

him to reaort to every effort, to try, by all tbe
means in hia power, to preserve the bond of
Christianity, before he abandoned all hope of ao
nolng. But towards the doac of bis life, dating
from the period of the Diet of Augsburg ho
openly discouraged and disclaimed these wordy
contests, in which the vanquished would neveravow bis defeat. On the aetb of August, 1580
he wntes: 'I am utteriy opposerl to any effort
being made to reconcile tbe two doctrini's; for it
is an Impossibility, unless, indee<l, the pope will
consent to at)jure papacy. Let it sufBcc us thatwe have established our Iwllef upon the basis of
reason, and that we Lave asked for iieacc. Why
bo|>e to convert them to the tnitby ' And on the
same day (26th August), he tells Spalatin • ' I
undersUnd you have undertaken a notable mis-
sion -- that of reconciling Luther and the pope
Hut the pope will not be reconciled and Luther
refuses. Be mindful how you sacrifice Imth
time and trouble.'. . . These prophecies were
however, unheeded: the conferences took place
and tbe protestanU were required to furnish
their profession of faith. This was drawn up by
Me au.thon." The Confession, as drawn up by
Mchincthon, was adopted and signed by five
electors, 80 ecclesiastical princes, 23 lieciilar
princes, 22 abtwU, 32 counts anil barons, and 39
free and Imperial cities, and has since been known
as the Augsburg Confession.—J. MIchelet, Lift
of Luther (tr. by W. Ihntitt), bk. 3, eh 1 —"A
dlBiculty now arose as to the public reading of
the tonfession in the Diet. The Pnilestant
pnnces, who bad severallv signed it, contended
against the Cutbolic princes, that, in fairm-ss. it
should bt'read: and, against the emperj.r, that If
read at all, it should \»- read in GeriiAi, and not
In Latin. They were .siuressful In Imtli in-
stances, and the Confession was pulilitlv read In
German by Uajer, one of the two cliaueellors of
the Elector of Saxony, during the afterniNin ses-
sion of June 25, held In llie chapel „f the Im-
perial palace. Campeggio, th... I'apul Legate,
was alisent. The rending cceupieil two hours
and the powerful effect it priHluctd was in a
large ineusure, due to the rich, sonorous voice of
Bayer, and to bis distinct articulation and the
niusical cadence of bis periods. Having (Inisbeil,
he handed the Confession to the EmpiTor who
submitted it for examination to Eek, ConradH impina, Cocblieus, John Falier, and others of
the Catholic theologians pn'sent in tbe Diet "

These prepared „ •' Confutation" which was
"flnallyagrc. .! upon and read in a public session
of the Diet, held August 3rd, and wiUi which
the Emperor and the Catholic princes expns.s<'d
themselves fully satisfied. The I»it)U>8taiit prin-
ces were commamled to distlaini their errors and
return to the allegiance of the ancient faith, and
'«"""'<' you refuse," the Emperor added, we
shall regard it a consi'lentious duty to proceed as
our coronation oath and our otfleeof proti-ctor of
Holy l-liiircb reuuire.' This declaration roused
the indignant displeasure of the Protestant
pnnces^ Philip of Hesse . . . excited general
alaim by abruptly breaking off the transactions,
lately entered U|H)n between the princes and the
bishops, ami suddenly quitting Augsburg.
Charles V. now ortlered the controverted poinU
to be discussed In his presence, and appointed
seven I'rotestants ami an equal number of Cath-
ollra to put forward and defend the views of
their respective partlea " Subsequently Mclauc
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tbon "picpued uid published his 'Apoloey
for the Augsburg Confession,' which was in-

tended to be an answer to the ' Confutation ' of

the Catholic theologians. The Protestant princes

laid a copy of the ' Apology ' before the emperor,

who rejected both it ana the Confession. . . .

After many more fruitless attempts to bring

about a reconciliation, the emperor, on the 23na
of September, the day previous to that fixed for

the departure of the Elector of Saxony, pub-

lished an edict, in which he stated, among other

things, that ' the Protestants have been re-

futed by sound and irrefragable arguments
drawn from Holy Scripture." 'To deny free-

will,' he went on to say, ' and to alHrm that faith

without works avails for man's salvation, is to

assert what is aiisurdly erroneous; for, as we
very well know from past experience, were such
doctrines to prevail, all true morality would
perish from the earth. But that the Protestants

may have sutflcient time to consider their future

course of action, we grant them from this to the

15th of April of next year for consideration.'

On the following day, Joachim, Elector of Bran-

denburg, speaking in the emperor's name, ad-

dressed the evangelic princes and deputies of

the Protestant cities as follows: ' His majesty
Is extremely amazed at your persisting in the as-

sertion that vour doctrines are based on Holy
Scripture. Were your assertion true, then would
it follow that his Majesty's ancestors, including

so many kings and emperors, as well as the an-

cestors of the Elector of Saxony, were heretics!'

. . . The Protestant princes forthwith took their

leave of the emperor. On the 18th of October,

the ' Reccsp,' or decree of the Diet, was read to

the Catli#ic States, which on the same day
entered into a Catholic League. On the 17th of

the same month, sixteen of the more important
German cities refused to aid the emperor in re-

pelling the Turks, on the ground tliat peace had
not yet been -. jred to Germany. The Zwing-
lian and I- ithcran cities were daily becoming
more sympathetic ind cordial in their relations

to each other. CUarles V. informed the Holy
See. October 133, of his intention of drawing the

sword in defence of the faith. The ' Recess was
read to the Protectant princes November 11, and
rejected by them >n the day following, and the

deputies of Ilosse and Saxony took their depar-

ture immediately after. . . . The decree was
rather more severe than the Protestants had an-

ticipated, inasmuch as the emperor declared that

he felt it to be his conscieiitinus duty to defend
the ancient faith, and that ' the Catholic princes

had promised to aid him to the full extent of

their power ' . . . The appointment of tee em-
peror's brother, Ferdinand, as King of the

Romans (1331), gave deep offence to the Protes-

tant princes, who now expressed their deter-

mination of withholding all assistance from the
emperor until the ' Recess ' of Augsburg should
have been revoked. Assembling at Smalkald.

. . . they entered into an alliance offensive and
defensive, known as the League of Smalkald. on
March 28, 1531, to which they severally tx)und

themselves to remain faithful for a period of six

yeaia."—J. Alzog, Manual of Uniteriil Church
Hut., met. 813 (e. 8).

Also tu: H. Worsley, Lift of Luther, eh. 7

(f. 2). — F. A. Cox, Ufi of .Vrlanrth-m, ,-h. 9
(giving the text of tlie " Augsburg Confession ").

—See, also, OBRMAirr: A. D. 1530-1533.

A.D. 'SSo-iSS*- — PretMUat
SnwUulae aoT slUaaM

LMpie of

with th« king of

Fraact.—Th* Pacification of Nnrtmbcrr.
See OERMAirr: A. D. 1580-1533.

A. D. 1533.—Traatj of Pop* Clcmtnt VII,
with Fraacia I. of Fraact, for tht marriafe of

Catherine d' Ifodid. SeeTtumct: A. D. 1533-

1547.

A. D. 1533-1546.—Mcrctnary aspects of the
Reformation in Germanj.—The Catholic Holy
League.—Preparations for war. See Ger-
hant: a. D. 1538-1540.

A. D. 1534.—Election of PanI III.

A. O. I534-I540.—Beginnings of the Coun-
ter-Reformation.—" A well-known sentence in

Macaulay's Essay on Ranke's 'History of the

Popes ' asserts, correctly enough, that in a par-

ticular epoch of history ' the Church of Ronif,

having lost a large part of Europe, not only

ceased to lose, but actually regained nearly half

of what she had lost' Any fairly correct use of

the familiar phrase 'tlie Counter-Reformation'
must imply that this remarkable result was due
to a movement pursuing two objects, originally

distinct, though afterwards largely blended,

viz., the regeneration of the Church of Rome,
and the recovery of the losses inflicted upon her

by the eariy successes of Protestantism. . . .

1*116 earliest continuous endeavour to regenemte
the Church of Rome without impairing her »>.

hesion dates from the Papacy of Paul III. [15il4-

15491, within which also falls the outbreak of

the nrst religious war of the century [see Csk-
ii.\NT: A. D. 1540-1553]. Thus the two im-

pulses which it was the special task of tlio

Counter-Reformation to fuse were brought Into

immediate contact. The onset of the conibut is

marked by the formal establishment of tlie

Jesuit Order [1540] as a militant agency devoinl

alike to both the purposes of the Counter-lti'fiT-

mation, and by the meeting of the Council of

"Trent [1545] under conditions excluding from ils

programme the task of conciliation.'—A. \V.

Ward, The Counter Reformation, pp. tii-riii,—
" I intend to use this term Counter-Reformntion

to denote the reform of the Catholic Chunb.
which was stimulated bv the German Reforma-

tion, and which, when the Council of Trent had

fixed the dogmas and discipliue of Latin Christi-

anity, enabled the Papacy to assume a milit;int

policy in Europe, whereby it regained a large

portion of the provinces that had previously

lapsed to Lutheran and Calvinistic dissent. . . .

The centre of the worldwide movement wliich

is termed the Counter-Reformation was natunlly

Rome. Events had brought the Holy See once

more into a position of prominence. It was

more powerful as an Italian State now. through

the support of Spain and the extinction i>f

national independence, than at any previous

period of history. In Catliolic Christendom in

prestige was immensely augmented by the Coun-

cil of Trent. At the same epoch, the foreigne ra

who dominated Italy, threw themselves with the

enthusiasm of fanaticism into this lieviral.

Spain furnished Rome with the militia of the

Jesuits and with the engines of the Inquisition.

The Papacy was thus able to secure succes«'s in

Italy which were elsewhere only partially

achieved. . . . In order to understand the tran-

sitlon of Italy from the Renaissanre to tin- Coun-

ter-Reformation manner, it will be well i<> con-

centrate attention on the history of the Papacy
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during the right reigni [1584-16051 of Paul III..
Jullut in., fiiul IV.. Plui IV.. Pliii v., Greg-
ory Xni., SIxtiu v., and Clement VIII. In tSs
Drat «f theae reigns we hardly nntire that the
RcnaiaMnce has psned away. In the last we
«re aware of a completel." altered Italy." J. A.
SvnKiniU, Renaumnu in Ilalf: The CaOMic
Htaelinn, cA. 2. mth foot-note (e. 1).

A. D. 1537-1563.—Popular waakaata of th*
Rebrmatioo movtmaat la Italy.—MementarT
iacliaatioa toward* tha Reform at Roma.
Begianinr of the Catholic Reaction. —Th*
Cenocil of Trent and it* conaoUdatinv work.—"The conflict with the hierarchy did not
Uke the same form in Italy as elaewheie.
. . . There is no doubt that the masses saw no
cause for discontent under it. We have proof
that the hierarchy was popular— that among
tlie people, down to the lowest grades, the un-
diminished splendour of the Papacy was looked
upon as a pledge of the power of Italy. But
this did not prevent reform movemenu from
taking place. The Humanistic school had its
home here; its opposition tendencies had not
•pared the Ohurch any more than Scholasticism;
it liad everywhere been the precursor and ally of
the intellectual revolt, and not the least in Italy.
There were from the first eminent individuals at
Venice, Hodena, Ferrara, Florence, even in the
Slates of the Church themselves, who were more
or less followeni of Luther. The cardinals Con-
tsrinl and Morone, Bembo and Sadolet, dfstiu-
Kuislied preachers like Peter Martyr, Johann
Valiiej!, and Bernardino Occhino, and from
among the princely families an intellectual lady,
Renata of Ferrara, were inclined to the new doc-
trines. But they were leaders without followers;
the number of their adherenU among the masses
»a» surprisinglv small. The Roman Curia
under the Pontiflcate of Paul III.,15.S4-49, vacil-
laled in its policy for a time; between 1537-41
the prevailing 8> .'imenU were friendly and con-
ciliaU)ry towat -^ Reform. . . . Tliey were in
fact, gravely enurtaining the question at Rome,
whetlier it would not be better to come to terms
with Keform, to adopt the practicable part of iu
projrramme, und so put an end to the schism
which was spreading so fast in the Church.
An lionest desire then still prevailed to effect a
reconciliation. Contarini was in favour of it
with liis whole soul. But it proceeded no fur-
ther than tlie attempt; for once tlie differences
•eemed likely to be adjusted, so far ai; ibis was
Ptwsildc; but in 1542, the revulsion took place
which waa never again reversed. Only one
result remained. The Pope could no longer re-
lusc to summon a council. The Emperor had
been urging it year after year; the Pope had
jcccdcci to It further than any of his predecessorsMd done; and, considering the retreat which
now toolt place, this concension was the least
that could be demanded. At length, therefore,
three years after it was convened, in May 1542
the council assembled at Trent in December!
1145. It was the Emperors great desire that a
council should be held in Germany, that thus the
CTnfidence of the Germans in th supreme tri-
Bunai in the great controversy miaht be gained:

r„„ if .'*'5?"°° °' Trent, which nomimOly be-
onged to Germany, was the utmost cnncwsion
"uit could be obtained. The intentions of the
tjnperor and the Pope with regard to the coun-
ui were entirely oppoaed to each other. The

^pe wai determined to itlfle all opposition la
the bud, while the Emperor was very detiroua
of having a counterpolae to the Pope's supremacy
in council, provided always that it concurred to
the imperial programme. . . . The assembly
consisted of Spuiish and lullan monks in over-
whelming majority, and this was decisive as to
it* character. When consulted aa to the course
of business, the Emperor bad expressed a wish
that those questions on which agreement between
the parties waa possible should first be discussed.
There were a number of questions on which they
were agreed, as. for example, Greek Christianity.
Even now there are a number of poioU on which
ProtesUnU and Catholica are agreed, and differ
from the Eastern Church. If these questions
were considered first, the attendance of the Prot-
estanta would be rendered very much easier; it
would open the door as widely as possible, they
would probably come in considerable numbers,
and migiit in time take a part which at least
might not be distasteful to the Emperor, and
might influence his ideaa on Church reform.
The thought that they were beretica was half
concealed. But Rome was determhied to pursue
the opposite course, and at once to agitate those
3uestions on which there waa the most essential
isagrcement. and to declare all who would not

submit to be incorrigible heretics. . . . The first
subjects of discussion were, the authority of the
Scriptures in the text of the Vulgate, ecclesias-
tical tradition, the right of interpretatiim, the
doctrine of justification. Theae were the ques-
tions on which the old and new doctrines were
irreconcilablv at variance; all other differencea
were insignificant in comparison. And these
questions were decided in the old Roman Cath-
olic sense; not precisely as tliev had been officially
treated in 1517— for the strea'm of time had pro-
duced some little effect— but in the main the old
statutes were adhered to, and everything rejected
which departed from them. This conduct was
decisive. . . . Nevertheless some reforms were
carried out. Between the time of meeting and
adjournment, December, 1545, to the spring of
1547, the following were the main poinU decided
on:— I. The bishops were to provide better
teachers and better schools. 2. The bishops
should themselves expound the word of God.
8. Penalties were to be enforced for the neglect
of their duties, and various rule* were bid down
as to the necessary qualifications for the oflSce of
a bishop. Dispensations, licenses, and privilegea
were abolished. The Church was therefore to
be subjected to a reform which abolished sundry
abuses, without conceding any change in her
teaching. The course the council was taking
excited the Emperor's extreme displeasure. . . .

He organized a sort of opposition to Rome: his
commissaries kept up a good understanding with
the Protestanu, and it waa evident that he meant
to make use of them for an attack on the Pope.
This made Rome eager to withdraw the assembly
from the influence of German bishops and Im-
perial agents as soon as poasible. A fever which
had broken out at Trent, but had soon disap-
peared, was made a pretext for transferriug the
council to Bologna, in the spring of I54T. The
imperial commiaaioners protested that the decrees
of such a hole sad-compr roiiiK-ll would \k null
and void. The contest remained undecided for
years. Paul IIL died in the midst of it, in No-
vember, 1548, and was succeeded by Cardinal del
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Monte, one of the Mpal legatei at the council, m
Pope Julliu III. The Emperor at leugtb came
to an UDdrrsuuidlog with him, and in May, ISSl,

the council wa.i a^^ain opvnrd at Trent. , . .

The aiiemblT ri'inaioed Catholic; the Protestant

element*, whit'li were repreaented at flmt. all

disappeued after the turn of affairs In \M'i [mv
Gebmaht: a D I.VJft-l.Mai and 1M3-15«1]
After that th) re wns no further tliouttht of

an understaoiliiif; wilbthr hrrptics. The rt'sult*

for reform wen' very Hiiiall indeed. The pro-

cct'dings were tlraggiiit; wearily on when a fresh

adjournment was animunrLMl in 1S93. Pope
.luHus III. die<l in March, 135S. Hia successor,

tlio noble Cardinal Cervin. elected aa Harcellus
II.. died after only twenty-twu days, and was
succeeded by Cardinal Carafla n» I'aul IV.,

l.%95-9. . . . He was the Pope of tlie restoration.

The warm Neapolitan blixid flowed in his veins,

and he was a tierv, energetic character. lie was
not in favour o( any concessions or abatement,
but for a complete breach with the new doctrines,

and a thorough excUisivenesa for the ancient

Church. He waa one of the ablest men of the

time. As early as in 1343, be had advised that

no further concessions should be made, but that

the Inquisition, of which indeed he was the

creator, shot I be restored. It was be who de-

cide<ily Initiated the great Catholic reaction. He
established the Spanish Inquisition In Italy, in-

stituted the first Index, and gave the Jesuits hia

powerful support in the interests of the restora-

tion. This turn of affaiis was the answer to the

German religious Peace. Since the Protestants

no longer concerned themselves about Rome,
Rome was about to set her house In order with-

out them, and as a matter of course the council

sttKid still." But in anawer to demands from
several Catholic princes, "the council was con-

vi'ued afresii by the next Pope, Pius IV. (LWO-
6.'5). in November, 1.160, and so the Council of

Trent was openeil for the third time in January,
V)6'3. Then began the important period of the

council, during whicli the legislation to which it

has given a name was enacted. . . . The Curia
reigned supreme, and, in spite of th» remon-
strances of the Emperor and of Franci ' '"d

that the council should be considered a c>.ui,u

tion of the pri'vious ones, widcli meant— ' All the

decrees ainiid against the Protestants are in full

force; we have no further idea of coming to

terms with tliera.' The next proceeding wa.s to

Interdict lioolcs and arrange an Index [see bt'iow

:

A. D. 13.'59-1.'595]. . . . The restoration of the

indisputable authority of tlie Pope waa the ruling

principle of all the decrees. . . . The great

achievement of the council for the unity of tlie

Catholic Church was this: it formed into a cixie

of laws, on one consistent principle, that which
in ancient times had bi'en variable and uncertain,

and which had been almost lost sigiit of in the

last great revolution. Controverted questions
were replaced by dogmas, doubtful traditions by
definite doctrines; a uniformity was establishiii

in matters of faith and discipline whicli had
never existed before, and an impregnable bul-

wark was thus erected against the sectarian spirit

and the tendency to innovation. Still when tlii^i

unity was established upon a solid basis, the
universal Church of former times was torn

asunder. " The Council of Trent waa closed De-
cember 4, 1583, 18 years after its opening.— L.

HSuMer, Peried of tht Htfurmation, cA. lit and 16.

Alio im: J. A. Bymondi, BinaiMantt in Italf.

Tht 'alMie BtaeHon. eh. 3-3 (e. 1).—L. tob
Ranlte. UM of tht I\rpn. hk. »-8 (r. 1).—L t.

Bungener, llitt. of tht i'ounfil of Trtnt.—I. R.

Evans. Th* Council of Trtnl.—A. de Reuniunt,

The Cantfiu of \ Malimi. hk. 1, ch. 8.

A. D. 1540, —Tht feuadinf of tht Ordtr of

tht Jctulti. Jee Jesuits: A D. 1340-t.'i.'M

A. D. 1345-1550.—Separation of Parma and
PlactntU mm tht Statts of tht Church to

form a dnchy for tht Pope's famii*.—The
Famttt. See Pahma: A. U. l.'HS-t.m
A. O, 1550.—Eltction of Jaliui III.

A. D. 155s (April).—Eltction of MarccllusIL
A. D. 1555 (May).—Eltctioo of Paul IV.

A. D. 1555-1603.-Tht aKfrtuWi aft of the

rtiuTicorattd Church.—Attachmtot and sub-

serricncy to Spain.—Olovanni Piero CarstTa.

founder of the Urder of the Theatines, vras miaed

to the papal chair in IMi, assuming the title of

Paul iV. He "entered on his station with the

haughty notions of its prerogatives which wore

natural to his austere and impetuous spirit

Hence his efforts in concert with France, unsiic-

'essful as they proved, to overthrow the Spanish

sreutness. that he might extricate the popeiinm

from the galling state of dependence to which

the absolute o-scendancy of that power in Italy

had reduced it. Paul IV. It remarkable as the

last pontiff who embarked in a contest which had

now become hopcles.s, and as the flrst who. (liv-

ing a new direction to the policy of the lioly see,

employed all the influence, the arts, and the re-

sources of the Roman church against the pnites-

tant cau.^o He had. during the pontiiicste

of Paul III. riS34-lM9]. alnady made liimwK

conspicuous for his persecuting zeal. Me liad

been the principal agent in the establishment of

the intiuisition at Itome, and had himM'If tilled

the oHlce of grand inquisitor. He seated liirnM>|{

in ''ie chair of 8t. Peter with the detcstiiliie spirit

of that vix'ation; and the character of his pontifi.

cate respondeil to the violence of his temper.

His mantle descemled upon a long series of his

successors. Pius IV.. who replaced him on bit

death in 1539; I'ius V., who received theliiir,iin

the following year; (jregory XIII., who wa
clecUil in ir,Ti. and died in l.WS; Sixtus V,, who

next reigned until 159(); Urban VII,, (JriMjory

XIV., and Innocent IX., wlio each fliini the

papal chair only a few months; and I'linuol

v'lll., whose pontiflcate commenced in 1592 and

extended iH-yoiid the close of the century |16o;i|,

all pursueil tlie same political and niicious

system. Resigning tlie hope, and perhaps the

desire, of re estalilishing the independeiicc nf

their see. they maintained au intimate and 1 >l>s<'i|ui'

ous alliance with tiic royal bigot of S|)ain ; tliev

secondeil bis furious (wrsecution of the protestant

faith; they fed the civil wars of the Low I'oun-

tries, of France, and of Germany."—U, I'rooter,

Jliiit. of Italy, eh. 9—"The Papacy ami lalbuli-

cism Lad long maintained them«'lve» inaiiM

these advances of their enemy [the I'n iisiunt

Reformation], in an attitude of defence it i,i inir.

but passive only; upon the whole tiny «trr

compelled to endure them. Affairs now il-<uiiw1

a different aspect. . . , It may lie afliniinl inn-

erally that a vital and active force »a* :ii:aiti

manifested, that the chun'h had reEen''~iii'i ^"'

creed in the spirit of the age, and Iml oiah-

lisbed reforms In acconlance with theiliuiaiidsot

the timet. The religious tendencies » hich ]ai
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tpprarrd In iniitbcrn Europe wrn- not •iilTi'ml t<>

1» niiiii' hostile to lierwif, «ln' ailoptrd tlii'iii, unil
/.'iiiniHl the mmtery of their niovcments; lliiiii ahe
nii'^wwl her powen, anil infiiM'il fresh vi^^our into
hi r Rvslem. . . . The Influence of the restonil
('utlhili<- lyitem vaa flrst eatabltahetl In the two
Niiiihirn pcninauliu, but thU wai not arcom-
j
li»li(il without extreme severitleii. The SpanUh

Ihjiiisitliin rei-elved the aid of that Iiitelv revived
ill liniiie; every movement of I>rote«lnn'llam was
\i.ilriilly «upi)res!Hil, Butat the name lime theme
tiiiileiiiit-i of the Inward life which 'inovateil
Ciilholiiism claimed and enchained cs her own,
Hire peculiarly |M>werful In tlioac countrlea!
Tlie wivenigns nlao attached themselves to the
iiiti rests lit the church, it \ t of ilie hijfhcHt
importance tliiit Philip II., the most |)ower-
fill iif all. ailhere'l so dedileilly to the poiH'dom;
wllh ihr pride of a SpaulartI, by whom unim'
IKwliahli- Catholicism was regarded as a siitu of
a |iiiicr liliHsl and more noble descent, he rejected
evi n uilverse opinion

: the character of his policv
was however not wholly governed by mere p«T-
siiiuil feeling. From remote limes, and more
espiiiiilly .since the regulations establishetl by
IniIk lln. the kingly dignity of Spain hadaaaumeil
an ecelesiaBtieal character; In every province the
mjai iiiilhority was slrengthene<l by the addition
of spiritual |»iwer; deftriveil of the luquisltiim
It would not have sultlced to govern the king'
'I K^eii in his American possessions, the
km:; apiHiired almve nil In the light of a dlswm-
iimtiir of ihe Chrisiian and Catholic '

litli. This
Wiistlieliond by which all his te .itories wen'
miil.d in olHclienee to his rule; he could not
h:nv abiindoned It, without Incurring real dan-
p r The e.x'cnsion of Huguenot opinions in llie
Miiiih of Knince caused the uiniosl alarm in
.•"IMiii: Ihe Iniiuisition believed Itself liound to
ri.l..iilili-<l vigilance. . . . The power possessed
I'v I hilip in tile Netherlands seeund to tlii'
.-Hiiiliirn .svsieni an Inmiediate influence over Ihe
ulii.le of Europe; but iK'sides this, all was fur
fr..iiilsinglo.Hi in other countries. The emperor
111! kiiiL's of France and Poland, with the duke
"t liuvaria. Htill adhered to the Catholic churcli
I 111 III! Milis tliere were spiritual princes whose
< xpinnL' zeal might be reanimated; there were
111.-." iiiiiny pla.es where ProU'slaiit opinions hud
ii"l yet niiide their way among the mass of tlie
I»'l'Uv The majority of the pett.sahtrv thmu.'h-
"ill l-riinre, Poland, and even Hungary, stiii n'-
iM.iiiii.l Cutholie. Paris, which even in lliose
.l.ivs

. xiTci.sed a powerful influence over the
ollii r t rinch towns, hiul not vet Uen affected bv
« iirvv ,l„ctrines. In Kngland a treat part .If

ti.i- iioliiiity and conimi-ns were still ("uiholic-
Hill in Ireland Ihe wholo .,f the ancient nativj
i>'liulatinn remained in the old faith. Proles-
iiiiiiistn lia.l gained no adndssion Into the Tvro-
li V or ^wisa Alps, nor ha.l it inad.> anv great
l'i..cris3 among the peasantrv of Bavaria Cn-
.11-111, compared the Tyroleseand Bavarians with

111. Ill to the Lord.' The int.-n.al cuus.s onMmii tins pertmaeily, this immovable attucli-
" lit lo tradition, among nati.ins so dissimilar,us f„u.„le.l, niight well repay a more minute

. .va.mnation A similar constancy was e.ThibiU"d

r„i'"'
"j*"*^" provinces .,f Uie Netherlands.

Aiid now the papacy resumed a position In which

kehn!dl°™ °'9'*.S»ta the mastery of all the*
Indiuaiionj, and hind them liuU»«(lubIy to itaelf

9;

A though It hoil rxperienred gi««t chanre*. it
still possenaeil the inestimable ndvanUge of h»T.
lug all th.' externals of the past and the balilt of
oiKslleni-e on its shle. In Ihe council so pr.«i)er-
ously .onelude.l, the po|H'» had even guln.-.{ an
aicession of that authority which It ha.1 Ueu the- --. ...-- », ij v*Ml«.l| lb null IN-CU lue
purpoM- of the tempond |H)wera to restrict ; and
hiul slnngthened their infliieni-e ovir the national
chunhes; they had m.ireover alsindonid that
temporal policy by whi.h Ih.y had formerly in-
volved ludy and all Kiiro|)e In loufuslou. Tliey
ntlnched themselves lo .Spidn wllh perfect confl-
dence and without any resi-rvalions. fidly return-
ing Ihe devotion evinced bv that kingiloni to the
«..man churi h. The llnliun principality, the
enlarge, dominions of tlie pontiff, contributed
eminently to tlie hiicccsm of his eccleslasll.ul en-
terpris«'s; while the inleresis of the universal
Catholic chunh were for some lime essentially
promolid by Ihe overplus of lis nveniiis. Thiii
strengthened Internally, thus supported by pow-
erful adheretils. and by the i.lea of which they
were the n^presi-nlatives. the po|)es evehauged
the defensive |M«iti..n, with which they had
hitherto l)een forced to content themselves for
that of assailants. "—L. von Hanke, Uul. uf tht
Pu/irf. bk. 5, ttft. 2 (r. 1).

A. D. 1559.—Election of Piui IV.
A. D. 1559-1595—The institution of the

Index.—" 1 he tlrst • Index ' of pr.ihibited lHx>k«
published by Papal aulhorily. anil therefore, un-
like the •calalogl' previously ksinil by royal,
princely, or ecclesiastical auihoriiiis. valid for
the whole Church, was that uutliorLsed by a
bull of Paul IV. In 1,m». In l.-,fi4 followed
the Iml.'X published by Pius IV.. as drawn up
in harniony with the decrees of the Council of
Tri'nt. which, after all. appears to \w a merely
supcrtl.ial revision of its predece.s.sor. Other
ludiees f.inowed, for which various authorities
wen' res|)onsible. Ihe most iniiM)rtant among
Ihein being Ihe Index Exjiurgatorius. sanctioned
by a bull of Clement VIII. in I.VJ,-). which proved
HO disiislrous 1,1 the great priming Innie of Ven-
''''-'—A. W. War.;. The C<'ii„ltr--J{rfurmation,
en. *J.

A. D. 1566.—Election of Pius V.
A. p. i570-i57'-HolT League with Venice

and Spain against the Turks.—Great battle
and victory of Lepanto. See Tluks: A. D.
l.VJIt-I.ITl.

A. D. 1570-1597.—The Catholic Reaction in
Germany.— •' Altogether about the year 1.570 the
siiread of protestantism in (Jermany and the
lands under its influ.'nc had reached ilg zenith.
. . . Vet lieyond a doubt its la.sting success was
only legally assured in places where it hod won
over the governing power and could stand on the
generally rcogiiizeil Ikisis of Ihe religious peace.
This was the casi- in the siiular principalities of
Hie pr.)testant dynasties, but not in the Wittelg-
li:irh and llapsburgli lan.ls. where its lawful
existence dipemlnl only on Ihe pi'rsonal conces-
si.iiis of the existing ruler, and .still less in the ec-
ilisiastical territories ... To give it here the
sii lire leg;il basis which it lackisl was the most
important problem, as reganled internal (ierman
affairs, of the protesiant |)olicy. . . . The only
way lo attain this « ii« to secure the recovnitinn
on the part of the empire of the free right of
choositi.' a ionfes.siiin in the bishoprics: In other
words the renunciation of the Ecclesiastical Ite-
aervatiou. ' . . . This goal i-ould only "jc attained
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\t the protntanU •dTucfd Id • tolld phalMix.

Thii ii. huwcTrr, Just what thry ctiuld unt ilu.

For thcT thrmarlTet wrre torn by bitter roDten-

tton* with rrnnl to the faith. . . . Kmm this

point of Tiew it WHi no booa that CHlviniiin, the

tpecitlolly French form of prutratantltm. foiiwl

enlrHnce alio inu> UvrmsuT. . . . I'lulvr it» In-

fluenrr, to begin with, the Haxoii Thiirln|{ian

I'hunh became ilirldeil In itp Inti'rprelalion of

the teai'bingi concerniiiK ]ii!>tiflcution ami the

L<ml'» Slipper. . . . Tlieciimi)lictttii were Mill

further iucrea»e<l when Frcilerick ill. of the

Palatinate, elector ilnre l.VW, iliagiMled at the

iiiiurreliiomeneM of the Lutheran theologian*,

(ilitmlimil the zealot Tilemann in Augunt l.'iWI,

ami in l''M3 gave over the recognized church of

the Palatinate to CalTiniam. Herewith he com-
pletely eatrangetl the Lutherana who did not

regani the I'alTinitti aa holding the lame faith.

. . . Germany could no longer count itself

among the grt-at power* and at home the dlaeord

wa* ever incrensing. The motion of the I'alat-

Inate in the electoral diet of OctoU'r ITA to In-

corporate In the religiou* peace the so-calle<l

• Declaration of King Ferdinand' with regard to

It, and thua to secure the local option with re-

gartl to a creeil in the bishopric*, was oppo«e<l

not only by the ecclesiastii-al memlwr* of the

elcctiiml college but also by the electorate of

Baxonv. In ronwquencf of the i«me parly

ttrife a itiniiliir motion of tlie Palatinate, made
In the (lilt ipf Uegen«burg, wa« lost. . . . On the

one hand lii.Htililles gn-w more bitter amoriir the

(lernuin protectants, on the other the Uoman
<'hurcli, supported by the power of tlie Spanish
world monarchy. advaniTn everywhcn-. within

and witho\it the German empire, to a well-

plaimed attack. . . . She had won her first vic-

tory in the empire with the nfusal in l.'iTd to

gnint the lueal option of cree<l, for this was
alriio-,1 iiiuivalcrit to a recognition on the prot-

eitint aiile .>t' the Kcclesiagtical Heservation.

'

Till- nil ire ea^'rriy did Home, by demanding the

oatli drawn up in the council of Trent, strive

to cliiiiii fust lier liisliops to her. to n'move those

who nm'lc iippiisilinn even if it had to happen
by ilismriinliML' the law of the land and the re-

liiciiiiis tn-aties. to bring /.ealmis catholic nun
into the i-piwnpal sees—everywhere to set the

ri'iiilion in motion. The manner of proceiiling

was always tlie same: the protestant pastors

and ti-rtrliers were banished ; the • ttliolir liturgy.

In wliieli the utmost splendor w,i> unfolded, was
n-intriHluied into tlie rliurrhes. and competent
catholic clergy wen- put in olllce. Tlie niim-
bers of the cuminunify. left without a lealer,

hiiil now only the choice allowed to them of join-

ing the cathnlic church or of emigrating ; the

pnitestant iitdcials were ri'placed by catholic

one*; new institutions of learninir. conducteil by
Jesuits wen- founiliil for the purpose of win-

ning the rising generation, inwardly also, for

Catholicism. i)i yond a doubt this whole work
of restiiiaiiiin put an end in many caaes to a cfMi-

fusi'il ami untenaliie state of alTair*, but at least

8* often it iriislieil down by force a healthy, nat-

urni di vilopfnerit and wrought havoc In the
mora! life nf tlie pi'ople. Thu* did the fraction
gait e nscenilancy in most of the ecclesiiistical

prii. alilies nf ttie Sitiith : in tlie \nrili the

(caU ^.ill hung in the lialaiii'i' . .\Mii in this

condition of affairs the disci inl animiL' the prot-

Mtanta ptm worse year by year ! ' Their war I*

our pMca ' wM the axultMit cij nt th* eathollci

wbeo tbcy looked upon this acblam. In onier

to preterve pure Lutberanl*ni from any de»la-

tlon. Uii- electoral court of Saxony causeil ilie

Kormuht of Concord' to be drawn up by tlin-e

promlnrat thaologfauu In the nonaateiT of \i,t-

gen near Hafdebiirg CJl) M*/ 1577), and unii

prlled all pastors and teacbr'S of the land tn

accept them under pain of ditnlsaal fnan otilii'

A* tbi* necessarily accentualid tlte dllfercmi,

with the C'alvini*t*. .lohn Casl iiir of the I'alnti

nate endeavored, In the Cunvi iition of Fraiikfirt

on the Main in 1,177, Ui unite the protestants nf

all denominations and all lands . . . inaconiiiinii

elTort at defence ; but his appeal and the eniliu>«y

which he sent to the evangelical princes nut

with no very favorable reception. t»n the cmi

trary in counie of time N« estate* of the empire

accepted the Formula of Concord which win

now published In Dresden, together with ilii<

name* of those who bad slgne<l It. on the -i.'itli nf

June l.tSI). the .Vlth annivenary of haiHlini- in

the Augsburg Confesshin. What a |nus IuuI

matter* come t.> since that great epoi'h ! . .. .U

any rate the unity of the German prolestants Vi,,*

coinpletely at an end, and especially any Joint m
thin lietween Saxony and the Palatinate bad lain

renderctl impoaslble. ... In \Wi the Kimiiin

purtv opened a well-plansied campaign fur tin'

purpose of putting itself In full po*«es»ion nf llir

power in the empire. The emperor lielongiil ii«

It wa* to their confession, so all de|H>niled mi llir

manner in which l^.e diet slinuld be maile up.

and thi* again depended on who *hould be nn in

bers of the college of princes: for in the iiilli);i!

of elector* the votes of the protestant* and mtli

oilc* were equal Inasmuch as the Bohemian vni;

was 'dormant.' and of the imperial cities milya

few were still catholic. In the electoral cnlli'iri'.

then, the protestant* po«»esse<l the niajoriiv w
long a* the 'administrator*' [of the blshnprii«l

maintainetl as hitherto their ai-at aii<l their vnii-.

But the Catholics, acting uniteiily. wliili- ilie

Protestant* were hopeh-«sly divided, sucniilfil

at last in expelling Archbishop Oebbanl. wlm

liad reuoiinceil their communion, fnini the

princely s<t of Cologne, and Hnally (l.'ilt7) tlifv

a-cunHf a majority In the elictnial cnlliiri' —
Kaenimel, Iktiturhc Ottchirhtt {tnin: fri'iu tin

Otnutin\, vp. ;01-71,'S.

A. D. ',>* (Ma;).— Election of Cttgttf
XIII.
A D.

newa o
Day.
TonKU

J.—Reception at Rome of the

J Maaaacre of St. Bartholomew'!
Fk.\S(E: a. D. V>'i (AtofsT-Oc

A. D. 1585.—Election of Sistus V.

A. D. 1585.—The Bull against Henry of

NaTarre, called "Brutum Fulmen." ''•t

Fkam K : A. n 1->M4-1.'.H».

A. D. 1590 (September).—Election of Urban

VII.
A. D. 1590 (December).— Election of Gre-

gory XIV.
A. O. 1591.—Election of Innocent IX.

A. D. 1591.—Election of Clement VIII.

A. D. 1597.—Annexation of Ferrara to the

Statea of the Church.—"The loss whiih tlic

papal state* sustained by the alienation of I'urna

anil Plaeentia wa* repaired, before the eml "f

the IHtb centurv, by the acquisition ol a limii)

little inferior in extent to those U'rritnriis -
that of Ferrara." With the death, in IV.iT, of
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Alfmuo II.
,
the pcnrrutor of T*mo, tfrmiMted

the l»gltliii«te lullap bnwrh of the urlrnt and
llliiilriotu line of E«t«. But tbrre nnwlnml in
Ukltitimatc reprcKDUtlTe of hb houw, whom
he (lr»l«Ded for hia lUcccMori don Ceuro tU
E.l«. lb« fuxbon of Alfoni.. I. by . „.,„„,!
ioa f.f that duke. The Inbt-riunce of Frrrani
and M.«lena had paiaed in th« prrcnllnir century
to twitanlt, without oppoaiiion from the pope*
the feudal luperlon of the former duchy But
the Imbedle character of don Ceiare now en-
muniKrd the reigning pontiff. Dement VIII to
(Inliire that all the ecrle»lK«tl<al ll.f« of the
hiiiine of Bute revertni, of rl)(ht. to the holy nee
on the eilinction of the legitimate line The
p«|.»l ln».p«. on the death of Alfonio il., |„.
v»ile<l the Ferrareae atatc; nnd (Vnan! nufTend
hiin» If 1.1 be terrlfled by their appriineh Into im
iKnoininloui and formal nurremler of that duchv
to the holy ice. By the Indifference of the Em-
penir |{(«lolph II., he waa pernil»te<l to retain
the investiture of the remaining immm-mIouh of
hlsiuitvutom: tlie ducbiex of MiKlenu and IW.
gio, over which, aa inip«rlal and not papal O.-fi
the |>.iw could not decently aaaert any riirht'
Id iKixinij lieueath the papul yoke, the ifui'hy of
FerrifH wliUh, under tlie government of the
hou»e of EaU', had been one of the moit fertile
pnjv nie» of Itjilv. arx.n became a desert and
mnrxhy waste. The capital itself lo«t Ita Indus-
tn.Mjs population and commenlal riches its
arr hitii tund majfnillcence crumbled into ruins
swl Its miKlerii aspect retains no trace of that
H.I1.IM court in which literature and art npaid
tlie f(Htering protection of Ita sovereigns l,v
rrtli-ding lustre on their hemls."—G PriHter
Hiit. .jflutly^Vh. 9.

A- o- '605 (Aoril).-Election of Leo XI.
A. D. 1605 (M«y).-Eleetion of Paul V.
A. D. i6o5-i7oo.-Thc conflict with Venice

-Opposition of Urban VIII o the Emperor'
-Annexation of Urbino to e States of the
Chiirch.--Half a century c nimportant his.

"T" '''!"' ^ ("XW-IO-M) «us iinlmed with

?l.'ii ml 'tf^ " '" "'* fP^ autiiority and the
valKlitv of the canou.faw. These Rixeilily
brnufht liim into colliaiou with the secular
I>.,w,.r, ....HMlally in Venice, which hud always
inam a„u-,l an attltu.le of lu.ieiK.n,lence towards
tie iwpa.y Ecdesiasticil disputes [growing
out „f a \ ..„etl«n .lecree forbidding alleialions of«TuIar pr.|,Krty in favor of the churches wer'
st'Kravat.d by the fact that the a.,,uisition ofF-rmm had extend.Hl the papal st. tes to thefnmturs ,,f \ .„ice and that freliuent diffen.nc s"'-•

.7 '" "'; bounilary line'u-tween then.T M ,I,.f,,,„.e of the republic a.id of the secularau humy n church affair, was un.lertaken wl hI'reat z,_al an,l ability by Fra I'aoll .Sarpl t

,"

f«m.uH historian of the Council of Trent.
'^

Pa ',1

tianl ir«l f'!".'^
'" excommunicate the Vene-

'Cv'h ';'"'"; K"»-''™""-''t compelled the

Tl sfin "„ fr''
*'" irP*'" '"«<^t The JesuiU,iiiutinea, and I apuehlna were the only orders

of the^,.. fl^'^i'""
'""'."°' "*«" ""der the rule

»iz«l >r
^'^ ^'^^- " »""'' prohably have

5^"',"";, opportunity to punish Venice for its

l!:rr '."i^""^-,.?"' ^~- -d Spain we^'
that iL"^., '• *°'^ ^"' V. had to learn

•uppijf '*|f{h'"J5?*f''«».'"">out «>cular

oowW". ZL^* mediation of the two greatPowe'% a compromise wm arranged in 1607

252S

V^nJ,^ :^^'""*; wmalnefl eicluded from

Thui!; ,.'*'?""''..'"' •""""' "•"century,

th. (!I?E«ii i" .'!'''";" ";";"" *«>«>unteml 6»
the ( atholic reaction [see Vewice: A. I). IfltZ

i«vL-'.iLj^ «!"'"""? "' the Catholic work!was now absorbrti in the Austrian s« hemes for the
reprpislott of Protestant l.iii ) , (Jermmy which
recelml the unh..,ltatlng support both of I-aul
JUMI of hU .uccew„,r. Gregory XV. (IMI-lBillj.

fml., i^ .h'V"
*"" r""" o' 'he Jrauiti.L Oder him the Propaganda was ftrat set on foot

-:.'. .4'*I"H*'''""'' ^'^'^ ^'"' (l«33-IftM)

MmJ^.ni^r^
"' ^"•' '•"I'""«D<-e. He regardci

n ?^ rl"'";' ",? 'i"'P"™' t'lnee than as he.ui

states with tnjopa The cxumple of .lullus II

with the old ItalUn Jealousy of the ininerlalpower «.d allied himielf chicly wUh FiSice... At the moment when Ferdinand II. had
galne.1 hia greatest succi-ss In Germany he wasconfronted with the |„s.tllity of the por;^ Qui:
tavu. Adolphu. landed InVrmiri^d by isttange colnci.lence ProtestHUtism found sup-

^l^ n .i"fi
'•'"P"™' Inten SIS of the papacy.The Catholics were astoiuxhd and disnmved by

I rbans attitude. I rhan VIII. suc.-nled lbmaking an important ».l,lit|„n to the pupal

^ntL the ""nexalion of Urbino. in IflJl.'oi^

ment of the «lates !,„ met with great dlrtlculties.

o,',»„ 1 . °..M ' 1 "•''"'^'•». the BarlK-rini.
iarrel«l with the Famesi, who ha.1 held Pan..;aid llacenza »ince the pontificate of Paul III

I astro, and his claim aroimii a civil war (IWl-
«.:,!'..!' r /'' ""' ?''>""7 *•" 'oii.pK.tcly

I. . '
'-'''"'" ""* '"<'•'' '" conclude .-» h,i.m liating treatv and .iirectly afterwards di..,l

lliss..cceas.,r» [Inn,^..nt X , 1644-1653; Alexa,,'-

n.Ll, •v"^'','«lfL. ""•" IX. 1«87-IK.I«;

Jnti.' n !"'^*Vr*"' "' ""y '"if'" Importui..,.
to the history of Eun.pe. ... The only impor-
tant <|ue8tions in which the papacy was"lnvolved
in the latter half of the century were the s< liism

vrv " •'»"»7'^'» »dJ tlio relations with Louis

f). 12

~
^''' "^ ^"^''"' ^"•^'l"-

[>[tMiC Vhunh perimi 7, rh. 7; pfriml H, eh

/*,.-)'";* *r--
A. Trollope, P„ul the P,,,^ ,„„i

a R* '{"-Election of Gregory XV.

pr^j.)J.^l^r&-«fafi?'fe^^
electtHTpopc on the 9tli of February 1621 tak-ing the name of Gregory XV., -had alwaysshown the greatest zeal for the conversion of in-
lldels and heretics; this zeal inspired the desk-n

11?. ,; J?* "I*'" "' '.''*' Propaganda is prop-
erly to be traee<l to an edict of Gregory Xl/l nvirtue of which a ceruin numU-r of cardii.alswere charged with the direction of missions to

^^ . I
!' ?" ,«^at*'^'>''"n» were ordered to be

printeil in the !esa-k.i«wn langaasr, Bul tha
inMltutlon was neither firmly eatabiishe.1 nor
provided w th the requisite funda OrejrorviV. gave it a constitution, contribuud the
necessary funds from his private purse, and as It
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il

mn i wnnt thr rxictt-nrv i>f whirh wm rrnlly

*t'lt ill I «rkliiiwliil»i'il. |t» minrwi wm iJiUy

niiir. 11. t xtV'Tr lirlllUnt, WIid iIim'« iihI ki w
wluii il' l'r>>|>*Kiiiiil>t luw iliiw (i>r iililliilojji.til

li'iiriiii But It I'lili'tly lulxiri'il, wllli lulnilnilili'

Krittitli r if nimi'iilldii aiiil I'lurKV, to (ulHI ilK

l!r, >t II !.» '11— (Uf prupiii;>'ti"n >( the C'uLholic

f .lib - ^^ I tli<- miMt iplriHliil ri'iiultii. rrlmn
4 III ' !• iiiiiimllale micocuwir of Ori'Bory XV.,
roiiipl il iIk' niirk l>r tlic mlilitiim of tlic ' I'ol

I'r ,inKitri<U Fill"'.' wliin- yoiilli nrc

il iliTy of nil till- fiinikiii lauKiiiiKri*,

,|.Iiiliiiii

tniiiiiii

to U'lirtla- II

kI..I"- —

i

A. U
A

.\. P
X

iiiiv or

IK iif ('liri>t III I'Virv iiatiiiii mi ilii'

'>arniit. <l,i„n,t IfiMt. „ftkt Culli

,11. ••>, T, lu't ll»(r h
1613. lection oMIrban VIII.
1 6;J t6; <S.—The V&ltclline War. S<i'

. . I .'4-l«J»»

' '.4'-l''' r.— Ponttficmtei of Innocent
e.i-' A, tcoit' r VII.—Growth of Nepotism.
M .H V .

! <i>l l.ivi'lili'il It rvalt'lnKl Ili'li.itlKlli

n. H ' u \
: ly follow, 'I up by lii-i -iir

I.'. r 11 uliiirt riij.'u |vnivliliil ilie

f II iiiuiii inn I* lirilliu't foniiiii' Tli ii

1 iiv ' nil r '. 'jc I niiik of r.ir-

1^ i'iti a ^ I iriM-' i >>ii' (siiu-NH and an
lihlii il Inf. ri ' i .. .iiilriil tlioumiiil

Xtio'li, 1 i.. t'ati'il 1 miiri|iii'-». wi'li
» apolli ui tfrriiorv Tl«'
" 'oumliil. long niiilnlniiiril

i< K fn'iiiii'ntly n pri>i<nu tl

11 Ills The Alilohrumlliil.

uri 't\ C'ltmint VIII., till'

t!n Lu.l.iviTii tiy (Jn'trory

-l.i'i 1 I : 1:

I i-'iTn . ! I

IiimtlliiU 11'

I illll'Bf 11 I

ill I'l.. Ill

iir ram

whi II

<'»*»ti* ir-

nil I

si;.."

r. .

I. .,i

ci. \

k,p '

biMiw

a liik'l

in III!

folllli'

Bort"
XV. mill till' BarU rini In I'rtmn VIII . now vicil

in nink mill opnUuri' v. .\h tlir ancient Hoiimu
lioii-i H of (Vitniiuu Bii'lftr^iiii. M'liu InnihIimI tllllt

fill iiiitiirirn nil iH'iuT li.'iil lu'in com Imli'il In

(liii-unilimi 111 wliirli tluv wire nnl «vpniwlv
iiicliiilril On III!' iliiiili I'lf Irliiin VIII. C.'Uili

July |fil4) I III' liiirlii'iiiii I'Mininiinilcil ilic voii-

of I'k'lil mill flirty cuMiimU. tin- most imwi-rfiii

faiimii inT miii in tlii' iniuliivi' hiill. tin-

oIluT 1i:1|mI fmiiilji's «iri' alili' to roint tliiir ilic-

liiii 'n, mill lliti strui-'uli' "' riniiiali-ii iu the clcr-

tl< It iif t'arilinal I'aiiitiH. who tiMik the nmiii>

of IniiiKint X. Piirinu' the interval of tline

niiintlis. the city was abmiilmiiti to comiii. le

luwlessnes.-i; a.s>asHinatioiiii in llie streets win-
freiimnl ; no private lnnise wiw •mfe wltlioiit a
military Kiianl, ami a Hlmle army of »iililiers

foiiml iMi'iipalitiii ill proleiliin; llie propirlyuf
their eiiiployers riiis was lie 11 the usual state

of things ilurinv' an intern L'nuni. Iiinoeenl X.
thoui:li M'veiity two years of it)Lf ftt his eli iliuii.

was full of iMiert-v. He resimiiieil the ills, r !• r^

in the city. . . Inmnent lirmiirlit the Harl" rim
to strict account for inalpninices iiii'ler hi-* pre-

decessor, anil wrcsteil from tliciii larire p. .niotis

of their ill irotlen fc'ain.' So fur. Imwivi r. from
reforinin)5 the systi 111 u it of which tliiM' aluisi s

Bpriing, his iiepoiisiii exliitiitiil iisi'lf in a forin

which scmiiliiliseii even the Uoiiian eourtit-rs.

The pope liroiight his sister in law. Donna Oliiii-

pia .\laiiiaichina, from Viterlio to Home, ami
L'SlaliliahiHl her iu u palace, where she neeiveil

the fintt viaita of foreign aiubawuiilors 011 their

arrival, cave magnificent entertainments, and
dispensed for her own benefit the public offices

of the ffovurniucnt. . . . Her tlnughlcrs vi-crc

married into tlie noblest families. Her son. bav-
log flrst bpcn appointed the cunlinaluephew.
1000 after renuunced bis orders, murried, and be-

I'limr the M-eular nephew The •Irugirle fur

{Hiwer iN'tween his iiiolher itmt hU wife itiviiliit

(ome into WW fiuiloiis, and the feud «ii- n

larxeil liy the ambition of a mori' dUlaul > <

mail, whom Innmi'nt appolntol \" the v i, ,i,t

po't of 1 'ftnliiiiil nephew. The (MilititT oimli

miller a deep 1 hiiid from the dlwinlern tii \\\,

family and tlie liiiUtv, iiiul when he ilieil (.'ilk

Janin'irv, DWi llie mrpae laid three days iin

cared ^or, till an 1 Id canon, who hitil Imsu ImiD

dlamiiuied frimi his hoiiBehold, evpeiul-d half 11

crown on it« interment. . . Kaliio t liiil. wlm
cmiie next an Alexander VIH (VII | broiiKlit tn

the totierin)! hair n «i"il«»» ri'piitalion md
abilities lonit pr. led In tlw s. r\i f llie 1 In i|i

His ttrst act was to limii^lii the m andaloiis ui'i.w,

111 r son was alloweil t,» reiiilii h*'r palait' utut

fiirliini. Ifa'iiliiiiiiiK witli the loudest prniials

lions aiiainsl 111 !>''iisin, Imw the liest eslalilMiiil

Insiiluliou at I. Ill' in the phrase of tin tiiiir,

tile poll"- (USUI Is I ime si nian.' The courti.n

reniiinsi id on his leaving his family to live

t

Iilaiii eiiiy. n s life a; Mm it miuht Involve tlif

loly N 1 ni a mtsundei iinliinr with TnsiaDi
. . . Till i|iiestii>n was Kravely proimsiil iu ein

History, and the IUshI gates iHiiig llieri uiiilmri

tativeli iiiiclo>4,d. the wiUer» of piefirmiiji

I lloweii iiiiilir tly on all wlio had the nii rlt t.i

I be iillii'il with i-'ii'liio C'higl. After ilisi liatniiin

I Ibis arduous duty. Ihe piiie relievisl liiiiiselt „\

' further aMentioii to busiiies.s, uiiii sikhi his iliivi

in literary leisure His nephews, howi ur liiul

less power than formerly, from the gmwili i>f

the constitutional priuctple. The eanliiiaU. in

tiieir illllcnnt coiurnirations, with Hie iillliini

M'cretaries, aspind io tlie functions of n s|»iii«i

ble Milvisirs. "— IJ, Tri'Vor, H'mir, fnnii tin h'.i"

../If., W.xirrn Knn.in.iii,. 4Hl-41iI.

A. D. 1646.—Tne Hoitility of Maaarin an

France. .ScItaiv: A l> l«4il-Ht.^4

A. D. 1653.—The firit condemnation of Jio-

aenitm. S e I'oht Hov.vi. .\M) tiik J Wsk.msi
A. I>. IHOJ-'.tMki.

A. D. 1667.—Election of Cl<>ment IX.

A. D. i670.--Elec ion of Clement X
A. D. 1676.- Election of Innocent XI.

A, D. 1683-1693.— Successful contest witli

: Louis XIV. and the Callican Church.— It

lias always been tlu- nuixiiii of the Freiii ii I'ni^r

I

thai the papal |Miwer Is to be n'stricleii In mi ii.-

]
of the French clergy, and that the li. ri:y j

: file olher hand, an' to lie kept in due limit* 5

iiieans of tie papal (Miwer. But nevi - iliii a

prince hold iiischrgy in luon- absolute 1 iiuiiiiiiil

i tlian Louis XIV. . . . Tlic • ime of I .mle it

I eland it to be his npinion. t: ,1 if it rl> vd Ihr

king to gomir to tlie I'l estanl 1 l.:;nli, tk
i clerL'y wiiiild be liie lirst I fi.lli.w liHii Ami

! certiiinly the I 11 •.. of France did siip|M.rt thtir

king wilhoul seruji iK ainst Iin- |"ipe 'I '
' 'ii*r-

I

laralioiis tiny [ ublishi d were from > ir li

I

year incri'asi'iii.'!> decisive in favour f llir

;
"royal authority \\ length Uierv iisseniliUil tfe

' eoiivis'iitiiin of Ifl"',' 'It was ^iiiMninniil ae-i

disholveil,' remarks a Vuieliiin aii.iia^-ailnr. iJ

the convenii !• t the king's minister- iiul «iis

guided by till ir siitieslions.' The four irlii !•«

dnwn up tiv tiiis assembly hii' 'roni li: .: time

lieen rcganled as the nianifes f Ilii i.illicsn

irniTac:". :r-. Thr ::rs*. :hn-r n-i-r.ii ^—.-.i-..".si'-

principles laid ilo« 11 in earlier times; a-, f.r i-l

ample, the inde|x:i '- nee of llie wiiil.ir inwirtt

regarded the spiriiua. authority the superiority
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iif iiHIImNU iwer th« pof<r, miit llir Inrlolulik-
iliiirMtif.if llir(J.4lllfiiii UKutr«. iliii ihc rmirtli

l» more iwrticiiUrlv niiiurkiililr, %iwv it im|MM<'it
iii'tv llnilucvia to tliv «|itriluiil uiiiluirily of tlic

IK'iiiilT. 'Cvi a ini|iii'«iioniiiif fiiiili liifilrrldmi
.( Iho |Mi|i«! in not llirii|>»li|i' .if iimrilillllrnt. no
|.Mi/»ii |i in witlioiii iIm' iMcnt i.f 111.- cliunli

'

W.- «•<• Ihnt tlic- li-mtMirsI puwrr of tin- liiiiir<loiii

r>.ri\<<i atimiort from tlur •iilritiiul uiitborlty,
V, hiili *»» In Ita turn iipbrhl liy tin- •jHiiliir

iriii riir V\nti i( ilt<l»nil fn-c from iliu inter
f. II 111 1- of tlic |i<>|)«'ii tvniporul Hiitlunitv . the
iliT.'v iin-vn'inptril from niilmiiuiiiin to tlii' iin-

liiiu'i'il tui-rtiiM' of lii« uplritiial |Kiwrr It wua
till' ipiiiliin "f contrmporariva. tlinl alllioii<r>>

Kriii. '• Miltflil niimin wlltiin tlic intlc ., tliu

r.tlioli. (Iiiinli, il ji't iliKxl ou tlif ihrt«lto|.|,

ill ri uiliniM for ntcpiilriii Ix'jroiiil it. The kinir
I xili.il till' pro|iiMliiiiuii aliuvp niinu'il into a kiiul
I.f Arii<|.'ao( Kiilli.'a •vnilxiliciil Iniok. All
mliciN wcri' to lie ri'ifulalnl In t-onformity with
!li<-.. |iri<rpl«. luni no nmn coiilil attain i

> ii

ili'^w. .iilur In th»! Jiiriiilnil or iIiwIoki i|

fiii'iiliiK, '.villi illil not Kwi'Mr to miilntnln tin m.
Hut till' p. |n.|ilMiwu«»tlll ixMM'iiM'.: I if a wntpiin
Till' iiiillii.M nf thiH ilicianition— tlii- nuinU'rY
of llii< ii«M iililv — « !• pniiootcd ami pntirri-il
!iy lhi. kiii'4 Infon. nil . iliir i miiclate* for ipiii.

i..(..il i.itlr.,. lint Innmint rrfi »iil to itraiit tlicni
>|iiriiii:il iii«iiliilion. Tlu-y liilk- .t .nji.v llie ri-vr-

m<^ nf tlii«. mi-H. Iiiit .inlinuiain tin'y did not
iiiv.': nor cHild tliiy vcnlun. to .in'rclM! onf
liriiiiil III t of lii.'cjiim .ipatr, Th- ^i' ronipllia

.• win- »till fiirtlu r M.rpli'X^ .y flu. fi,,

' l."iii» XIV at tliiit iiLimtnt n . vid on tli

,

iil.«i»lir-:ilion of tlw Ilutfui. .1.4. Iiiit ti

kiiowii II' i til wliicli liii priKc. led ohlcllv
'ii. piiri"....- i' proving lin own pvrfect (irtlio-

V. Ill- iK-lii , d Idiiwir to li(. rendering a
It .ir\i<t- to III,- oliiinli. It h.-iK iudnd liwn
iiltirtii. .1 tli.it [iiiioc-rnt XI. was oware of lii«
'•• iii.j hill approvid it, luit thU wan not

I (III I'hi- Uoinun loiirt would imt now hear
..: i-.iin-rHi.iiH t-tlc.tfd by arini'il a|i.i»ilcii. 'It
« -ii.it of Kiuh mithoiUihal ('hrl!ilav.iiU.d bim-
>- ' ini-n miiiit Ih. lid to tlif t> inpli', imi dragjfcd
ill!

.
it .Ni » diitwnslonH Kiminiiiillv i»ri>8»'. In

III.- V r 1IW7. till- Fn-iK b anibttiKiador enten-d
li-.iiiv Mth »o im|»i...iii(( a rcliiim., ci-rtairi si|ua<l
t.ri., ..f caviilrv forming part i.f it. that the right
"!

'. hira, which ilic anilm^^ulom rlaiined at
III II Mil.-, not only t ir their

i
lai-.-. but ulwi for

till
1 Ijiu-i-ut stnets. could In no meauH have

" .-i^ily disputed with li'ini. although the
. I-- u:id solemnly ali(.li.ilie<i Ilic usatfc. With
.11 i.rm.,1 fori-., the amlwiwador lir.iv, ,| ||„. p„ntitT
111 liis own capital. Tbev come iih bor*.-^ ..ml
i-li:irints. said Iiiiio. '. ' imt «h h,i| walk in the
uaiii.- of ilie I^inl Ic pn.o . v«l thewnMiin-»
"I i!i.-.liiin-honthe,iiiil»i»....l..r. uii.ltbechL U
"I -t bmis. in whhh the latter bail attend, i a
>..li

1 .11 hinh inaiw, w i« laid under iiiierdict. Th,
k,!i- lUi. ili.n prm.i.,;.ie<l to cxtnme ineaaure..
II- .i.|H-:.l...| to a general euum il, i.wU p,h«ii, .„i.
". Aviirii.ii, audcau.«ii the n-.incio to lie shir
iii i --I ul.rii. it u .seven In ; -veil tha: be ha.
'."."" be iWmku ,,f creating lor Hartai. an-h
to»lii.p .f Pans, wb,.. if be bad n.it »iir .ted
III - pniciwlinjtii, ba.1 approve,! tlieiii ap.
j..... ..;

jjf p..j^j.^. ^j i.-|»,ii,.. ;;,
,^(j

iiwi:,. proceedeil: the FrcniJi amb.. .,a.i..,
'

>*™inniimicate,i; the papal : .inci.
I r^if-c detalni. by fora:; thirty-flv. Fn^^i

IiIiiIhiimi drprivwl .if canonleiil Inititutloo a tcr
I rilory of ih<! Holy Hre .ki upli..l l.v the klti«:

It wiw. In fict. the a.'tiiiU lin-alimgoin .if »rbUm;
yi t di.| l'.i(». InniK-ent rrfunti to yiel.l a ninKlB
•tell. If We a«k to what be trUKle.1 for mipiMirt
oil thl» .». !u.i..n, we iH'rrelre that It wan not to
I lie etfwt of the ei . Ie«la«tic«l ceiimmn In KrarKe
n.ir to the intliirni-.- of hi« apoatollr dijfultv Imt
rallnr, anil aUive all. In that uuiverwl r...i;i«nrfl
whl.li had tH*n ar<iii«..| In Kurope a^ain»t th.*.

i

1 nlrrpnwa of Umi% XIV that were meniuinir
' the eM.tenre of Itn llUrti.ii. To tbU jj.uerttl
oppo.ltii«i the p<)|K. n.iw aNo alia, bi.l binwelf,

.
If l»ie p.i|a. hiid proinot.d the Intcre.i* of

I roi.-,taiiiiMn by hit p^ li.y. ih,. I'roi, ,iant, .,u
th.iri.lile, by malnlainiui, lb.. Iialiii.-i' of KiiroiK.
..1,'iiliist III.- -ex,, rill- ml l',,wer.' ul~. ...iitriliiit..d
tii-.iiii|»l the liiiiir int.. i-oinpliun.e with the
plriiiiiil .L.lnH -r the iiupa, v. It U true that

«lii-n thw r.-mil; en»iii-.l. Iiiii.Kent XI. wan no
^

loiii;. r 111 (-)ii,ten,..; hui the liMt Freii. b afnlnw-
f »iidorw|i,i:iT.,».ar..d In lloiii..ari<r liis.leatb (loth
I of Auk'ii.i ""irenouiir.d ili.-riirhtof ii,vlnii,

j

the .h'liortiii. ,i .f the Liiii; wn ali.r.-.l; he re-
I slon-d AvIgiMiii. ali.1 ente|-.-,l iiiin iieitotiatloin.

I

. . .
Afi.-r lb., ei. lyiliatb of M.-v .iider Vlil

the Kreii.-h nia.li.all posMl.le ett.,-, to ne.-iir. he
th.ilee of a i»iiititt ili»|.ose.| i.i niea-Hiire* of i„ ,„-.-

and .-onciliiiiiiiii a (mrpos. that was Imi | .

fi-ef.'t I V ihe ,i :,ii,„i ,,f Anl..iii.. I'i.'iial.-I..

! who awiiiiied till ,r. ilhtheuaiiieof Iniio<.iit
MI. on the r.'ili .1 , ., Kiyi. . . The n. -...

•iiiiim»eontinii..l -r tuoyeam. Innocent iiore
than oiii-e n.j..ctc,l tiri'iiiiliiH prop.. It,, lini
by the 1 II ru'y of I , .„,, , and ih.-v wi i in i „ i

i.viii|h11..I at IcuL'tli t.. ,hi lure tluit all .leasuri -i

!iM-iw«d mill re«il-...l on in ih,. „„ .„|,iy „f
.Wi lihoiild I).. nniMdir...! an not in m; )m-. n
li«eu»se,l or r.-«ilv.-il .ii. la.Jtinjj . .,|v(!, at

III., f.et of y.iiir boliiir , weprof.M runnpeak
al.li- (tri.-f I 'What li... l«-,n done. it wii» not
until till y li ..I mini.- ilii» iinri-wrve. raiiiaiioo
that IniiiK-ent accorileil thein .-anor. al instiiu-
lion, ruder th.-.w comlilioiia im^y wa» peace re-
iit.in..l. I,(iiii,( XIV. writie to ti«- poj .• lii.a he
r.-imct...l bl.s (Hiict niatit.if totlwt Un. rti.-lca
Tl, - we iK-nti- that 11. Ilonian we . more
nil.,: iiiiMl It- roiraiivi-s even tb.. -h op-
iKweii liv Ih, powerful of monan _L
liankc. Jlitt. ./ ,»,. 6t. >t,^rt. li j,

A. D 1689.- P ciion of Alexander VIII.
A. I 1691.—Election of Innocent XII.
A. I 170C -Elect >f Clement XI.
A. I 1 700- 1 790. eta of the War of the

Spani!. Succession Jeclintn^ Powers. —
Th, ifc...- of i.- War lie 8pam»b !SiuceK.ion
• «m11 i«-!-v,. I show I at when Uie Pope was
not aaie .- .ntrat v Louis XIV., favoured
by t».lii' nent» he , iiid no longer laiiiih to
»t-or !! ,,lictsiif irop. ai. tHitentates. Cliarics
ll.( ^Mu. that\' Iche.l -I <iineuof buiiiiinitv,
wea b...|y, aim mIIII wi ,,r in mind, hauiiteii
by jMrr-iitioua terrors whu-b almost unsettle.1
bi- mtu. was now, in the year 1700. alwut to
d.- id to a premature gru. e. He was without
ni iiMii. Ill was uncertain to wlioin be should
l« iiealb liie ttplendid inberitan. .- traiisiuitte.1 to
hiui by his ancestors. The Pop; . Innm-ent XII
who wan wholly In the interests ...f Frani':- ijrgi.i

; m t. bequeath Spain, with iu depen.leacies,
i»i. „ Ouke of Anjou, the grandsoD of Louisf'l,

\1V .
'bo claimed liiroiigb His grandMiother

ibe eldest sitit-r of Charlea. lie wj .Id thus pre-
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PAPACY. nOO-lTJO.

Tent the execution of the partition treaty con-

cluded between France, Ensland, and Holland,

according to which the Archduke Charlra . . .

was to have Spain, the Indict, and the Nether-

landi, while France took the Mllaneie, or the

Prorince of Lorraine. The Archbishop of To-

ledo Kconded the exhortation of the Pope, and lo

worked on the lupentitious terron of the dying

monarch that he ligned a will '
i favour of the

Duke of Anjou, which was the cause of lamenu-
tion, and mourning, and woe, for twelve years,

throughout Europe, from the Vistula to the At-

lantic Ocean [sec SPAIS: A. D. 1701-1708; and
Es«ii.A.<)D: A. D. 1701-1702]. . . . The Duke of

Marll>i)rough'8 splendid victories of Blenheim

and liauiillics . . . placed the Emperor .loacph

(170.V11), the brother of the Archduke Charles,

in possession of Uennany and the Spanish Neth-

erUnd»[8ce Oebmanv: A. D. 1704: and Nktu-
EBl-ANDs: A. D. 171)6-1707]; and the victory of

Prince Eugene before Turin made him supreme

in the north of Italy and the kingdom of Naples

[see Italy: A. D. 1701-1713]. The Pope. Clem-

ent XL, was now reduced to a most humiliating

position. Political events had occurred . . .

which served to show very plainly that the Pope,

without a protector, could not, as in former

diays, bid deflance to tbe monarchs of Europe.

Ilia undutiful son, the Emperor, compelle<l him
to resign part of his territories as a security for

his peaceful demeanour, and to acknowledge the

Archduke Charles, the Austrian claimant to the

Spanish throne. The peace of Utniht, concluded

In 1713 [see t'TUECiiT: A. D. 1713-1714), which

Eroducfd the dismemberment of the monarchy,

ut left Philip in the peaceful occupation of the

I linine of Spain, did Indeed release him from that

obligation ; but it did not restore him to the ' high

and p. ny state' which he occupied lieforc he

was obliged to submit to the Imperial arms. It

indicted a degradation upon him, for it trans-

ferreil toother sovereigns, without his consent,

his flefs of Sicily and Sanlinia. Now, also, it

became manifest that the Poiie could no longer

asuert an Iniiinrt sovereignty over the lultan

States: for, notwithstanding his opposition, it

conferred a large extent of territory on the Duke
of Savoy, which has. in our day, been expanded
into a kinirilom under the sceptre of Victor

Emmanuel and his successor. We have a furtlier

evidence of the decline of the Papacy iu the

change iu the relative position of the states of

Europe as Papal and auti-Papal during the

elghtwnth century, after the death of Louis

XIV. The Papal powers of Spain In the six-

teenth centurv. and of France. Spain, anil Aus-

tria, in the latU'r half of the seventeenth century,

delennine<l the policy of Europe. ... On the

other hand, England, Prussia, and Russia be-

came, in the eighteenth century, the great lead-

ing powers in the world. . . . Tbe Pope, then,

no lunger stood at the head of those powers

which swayed the destinies of Europe. . . .

The Papacy, from the death of Louis XIV. till

the time of the French Itevolutlon, led a very

quiet and obscure life. It bad no part In any of

the great events which during the eighteenth

century were agitating Europe, and gained no
spiritual or political victories. —A. R Penning-

ton, Bpodii of the Papaeg, eh. 10.

A. D. 1713.— The Bull UaircaitM and the
Christiao doctrioes it conc!:maed. Sec Pottf

liOIAL ANB TIOI jAHasHUTS: A. D. 170»-1715.

PAPACY, 1806-1814,

A. D. i7»i.—BlMtieo of laaectot XIII.

A. D. I7»4.—Eltction of Bantdict ZIII.

A. O, 1730.—EltctioaofClcmcotXII.
A. D. 1740.—Elactioa of Bsntdict XIV.
A. D. 1758.—Election of Clement XIII.

A. D. 1705-1769. - Defense of the Jesuits,

on their expulsion from Frsaee, Spain,

Parma, Venice, Modena sad BATsrU. Sm
jbsuits: a. d. nei-ne*.
A, D. 1769.—Election of Clement XIV.
A, D. 1773. — Sapprcssioa of the Jesuits,

gee jKsim: A. D. If61>-1871.

A. D. 1775.—Election of Pins VI.

A. D. i7ao-i8ia— Founding of tbe Romaa
Episcopate in the United States of America.

—In 1780, the first episcopal see of the Konuin

Catholic Church in the I'nited States was

founde<l, at Baltimore, by a bull of Po|>e Piui

VI., which appointed Father John Carroll to be

ite bishop. In 181U, Bishop Carroll " was raised

to the dignity of ArchbUhop, and four sulTrugsii

dioceses were creste<l, with their respective sees

at Pbiladelpbia, Boston, New York, and Bartls-

t4>wn, in Kentucky." -J. A. Ruasell, The Calk-

ulie Churth in the U. S. (IIM. of the Third I'Un-

arf Council of HiUiinure, pp. 16-18).

A. D. 1700-1791.—Revolution at AviKnon,—
Reunion of the ProTince with France, See

FBA.NCK: A. I). 1780-1701.

A. D. 1796,— First extortions of Bonaparte

from tbe Pope. See Framcb: A. D. 17W
(April—OcTOBKK).
A. D. 1797.—Treaty of Tolentiao.—Papal

territory taxen by Bonaparte to add to the

Cispadane and Cisalpine Republics, i^
Fraxce: a. D. 1796-1797 (Octodeb-AI'hil).
A. D. 1797-1798. — French occupation o(

Rome.—Formation of the Roman Republic—
Removal of the Pope. See Fbasce: A. D.

1797-1798 (Decembkk—-May).

A. D. 1800.—Election of Pius VII.

A. D. 1803.—The Concordat with Napoltoa.

—Its Ultramontane influence. See Fkance:

A. '). 1801-1804.

A. D. 1804.—Journey of the Pope to Paris

for the coronation of Napoleon, See Fha.mi;

A. D. 1804-180."!.

A. D. 1808-1814. — Conflict of Pius VII.

with Napoleon.—French seizure of Rome and

tbe Papal States.—Captivity of tbe Pope at

Savona and Fontainebleau.—The Concordat

of 1813 ani. its retraction. — Napileou " lisd

long birn quarrelling with Pius Vll., to inuliet

tiKjlof whom lie had imposed the conconlat on

Franci;. The Pope resisted, as the Kihihtot

might have expectetl, and, not obtaluin^ tlic

price of his compliance, hindered the V.Mvtt

plans In every way that he could. He ntisted

us head of the Church and as tem(xiral siivirtign

of liome, refusing to close his domininns citUer

to the English or to Neapolitan refugees of the

Bourbon party. Napoleon would not allnw ibe

Po|)e to act as a monarch Independent nf lb«

Empire, but insisuil that he was aniiualile to

the Emperor, as temporal prince, Jusl as his pre-

decessors were amenable to Charlemagne. Tlwy

eo'ild not agree, and Napoleon, losing psticnce,

took millury possession of Rome and the Kumss

State."— U. Martin, I\pular Iliet. of hhintt.

nnet 178», ». 2, eh. 13. — In February, 1808,
'
the

French troops, who had already taken i<<»we«>ion

of the whole of Tuscany, in virtui- of !!"• resig-

nation foroed upon the Queen of Etruriu, iuvsilcd
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PAPACY, 180S-1814. ««• rii.
and XapoleoK.

PAPACY, 1806-181 (

the Bonum territonet, and made themwlvei
mMtcn of the uicieDt capital of the world.
Tliry immediately occupied the ca«tle of St.

Angelo. and the gates of the city, and entirely
(lispoHCMed the papal troops. Two mouths
afterwards, ao Imperial decree of Napoleon aev-
erwl the provinces of Ancona, I'rbiuo, Ma-
ceniM, and Camerino, which had formed part
of the ecclesiastical estates, tmder the gift of
C'liarlemagne, for nearly a thousand years, and
anncxfii tnem to the kingdom of Italy. The
muum assigned for this spoliation was. ' That
till' actual sovereign of Rome has constantly de-
cliiieil to (liclare war against the English, und to
roalest't' with the Kings of Italy and Naples for
the di-fvnce of the Italian peninsula. The
iuti-ri'Hts of these two kingdoms, as well as of the
ariiiiis (pf Naples and Italy, require that their
conimiiriiontions should not be interrupted by a
limlile power.'"—Sir A. AMson. Ilitt. <^ Europe.
i:h9-1»15, M. 51 (p. It).—"The nope protested
Id vaio against such violence. Napoleon paid
no attention. ... He confiscated the wealth of
the canlioals who did not return to the place of
their birth. He disarmed nearly all the guards
of the Holy Father— the nobles of this guani
were imprisoned. Finally, Miollis [the French
coniniander] had Canlinal Oabriellc, pro Secre-
tary of State, carried oil, and put seals upon lila

paiwrs. On May 17, 1S09, a decree was issued
by Na|)oleon, dated from Vienna, proclaiming
the union (in his quality of successor to Charle-
niujtne) of the States of the pope witli the
French Empire, onlaining that the city of I tome
should be a free and im|ierial city; tha^ the
l«i;>e should continue to have his scat there, and
llial he should enjoy a revenue of 2.(HM1,oi)0

francs On June 10, he bad this decri'e pr unul-
jfii' il at Home. On this same June 1(». the pope
pr uteil against all these spoliations, refuseii
ull i>, iishiu!), and n^iipitulatlug all the oulrages
.1 which he had cauw to complain. is.sue<i the
famous and imprudeiii nil of excommunication
ii'-'ainst the autliors. favourers, and executors of
the acts of violence against him and the Holy
Sc. liiit without naming any one. Napoh ii

was iiic i-nsed at it. and on the first inipul->i' .,.

wripif to Ihc bishops of France a letter in which
he s|«ike in almost revolutionary terms "of him
who wished," said he. to make dependent up<m
a |«ri.-.hable temporal power the eternal interest
of consciences, and that of all spiritual affairs

'

On the Bth of July. ItWO. IMus VII. taken from
l^||lll. after he had been asked if he would re-
iiiMiiice the temporal soveri'ignty of Home and of
IhiMates of the Church, was conducted by Oen-
inil itnilet OS far as Savone, where he arrived
alone. August 10, the canlinals having all Iwen
|iri viously transported to Paris. And to com-
I'li ! the spoliation of the pope, Na|)olii)n Issutnl
on the 17lh of February, 1810, a senatii« ronsul-
tuni whuh bestowed upon the eldest b.iii of the
iMi(K.nir the title of King of Itome, and even or-
ilained that the emperor should be consvcratnl a
•«' imd time at Home, in the first teu years of his
reiitn. It was while oppressed, captive and dc-
jiriud of all council, that the pope refuseil the
DiiWsloall the bishops named by the emperor,
and then it was that all the discussions relative
lo the proper measures to put an end to the vi-
Uilty of the churches were commenced. . . .

The year 1810, far from bringing any alleviation
lu the sttuaUoa of the pope and givloc htm ac-

cord ng to the wUhes and prayers of the eccle-
siastic commission, a little more liberty ag-
gravated, on the co-trary. this situation, and
rendered bis captivit ..Jer. In effect, on Feb-
ruary 17, 1810. apiM-ared the senatus-consultum
pnmouncing the union of the lioman SUtes
with the French Empire; the independence of
the imperial thnmeof all authority on earth, and
annulling the temporal existence of tlie popes.
This senatus-consultum assuriKl a pension to the
pope, but it ordained also that the pope should
Uke oath to do nothing in opposiliim to the four
articles of 1682. . . . The [xipe must have con-
soled himself. . . . even to rejoicing, that they
made the insulting pension they offered him
depend u|M.n the taking of such an oath, and it
is that which fumibheil him with a reply so nobly
apostolic: that he had no netni of this pension
and that he would live on tlic charity of the
faithful.

. . . Tile rigorous treatment to which
the Holy Father was subjected at Savona was
continued during the winter of 1811-1812. and
in the following spring. At this time, it seems
tlierc was simie fear, on the appearance of an
English squadron, that it might carry off the
impe; and the emperor gave the onler to trans-
fer him to Fonuinebleaii. This unhappy ohl
man left Savima. Juno 10, and was forced to
travel dav and night. He fell quite ill at the
hospice of Mont fenis; but they forced him none
the less to continue his journey. They had com-
iK'lled him to wear such ciotlies ... as -ot to
betray who he was on the wav they hod to fol-
low. They took great cart> also to conceal his
journey from tlie pulilic, and the secret was so
profoundly kept, that ou arriving at Fontaine-
bleau. June 1«. the concierge, who bad not licen
advise<l of his arrival, and who had made no
prepaniliou, wiis obliged to n-ccivc liiiii in his
own Itsigiiigs. The Holy Father was a loni;
time Iwfore recovering from tlie fatigue of llijs

painful jourmy, and fn>m the needlessly rigor-
ous treatment to wliicli they had subjected liim.
The cniinals not disgraced bv Napoleon, who
were in I'aris, as well as the Arclil)ishop of Tours
the Uisliop of Nantes, the Bishop of Evreux.
and the Hishop of Trives, were ordered to go
and s<-e the |)ope. . . . The Russian campaign,
marketi by so many disasters, was getting to a
close. The emperor on bis return to I'aris. l)e-
ceiiilHT 18. 1N12, still cherished chimerical hopes,
and was militating without doubt, more gigantic
projects. Bi'fore carrying tliem out, he wished
to Uke up again the affairs of the Church, either
liecause he rei>ente<l not having finished with
them at Savoua, or Ixxaiise he boil tlie fancy to
prove that he could do more in a two hours l«te-
Atfte witli the pope, than had Iktii done bv the
council, its commissions, and iu niiMtable iiciro-
tiators. He had lieforehand. however, taken
measures which were to facilitate his personal
negotiation. The Holy Father liiul iK-en sur-
roundiHl for several monthj by canlinals and
prelates, who, cither from conviction or fnim
submission to the emperor, depicted the Chimh
as having arrived at a state of anarchy which
put iu existence In peril. They repeated luces
santly to the pope, that If he lifd not get recon-
ciled with the emperor and secure the aid of his
power to arri'st the evil, schism would be inevit
able. Finally, the Sovereign (lontiff over-
whclmal by age, by infimiitiis, by the anxiety
and care* with which his mind was wonieX
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foand himwlf wpll prppiml for the irene Na-
poleon hail plannril to play. Bud which was to
uiure him what he liefiermi to be a iirrriu.
On January 19, 1813, the emperor, acrompanieil
b; the Empreaa iMarie l/iiiite, entered the apart-
ment of the Holy Fatlur unexpectedly, rushed
to him and emlirace<l him with cITusion. Huit
VII., aurpriaeil and alTecteil. allowed himM'lf to
be induce<l, after a few explanatil>n^<, to give Mn
apprulmtion to the pmiHMitions that were iin-

poaed, ratlicr than Rulniiittcd to him. Tlicy wcn<
drawn up in eleven articlcn. wliicli were not yi't

a compact, hut which were to M*rve aa the biu>i.4

of a new act. On ,Ianuary '.'4. the emperor and
the |>o|H' atHxetl their slgiiaturea to thU atranee
pa|M'r, which wua lacking; in the uminl diplomat !<'

forms, »tinee lliey were two fH>vrrri^n»* who hail

treated directly tojrctlier. It was uiid in llicw
articles, that the poiM' wouM exercisi? the pontiti-

cate in Knuice, and in Italy:— Ihul hia amha.i-
adors and those in authority near him, sliould
enjoy all diplomatic privileges;— that such of
bia ''xmiiins which were not disposed of sliouId

be .rcc fniin taxes, and th;it those which were
trausfcrrcd should 1h- replaced l>y an income of
3,(HX),)KI0 frnncs;— that the pope' should nnnd-
nate, whether in France or in Italy, to episcopal
sees which shoidd Ih> sulis4'i|uenily llxcil; that

the suburban sees should !«• reest^ilishcil. ainl

depend on the nomination of the |hi|h'. ami that

the unsold lands of these sees should lie restoreil

;

that the pope should pivc bishoprics ' in partl-

biis'tii the Koman bishops al>sent fnini their

di<svse I-y fone of circumstances, ami that he
should serve them a iH'nsion e<|Ual to their

former revenue, until suili time as they should
hv ap|M)intetl to vacant sirs; that the etnpcror
and t he po|w shoidd agn't* in oppiirtune time as
to the reduction to be m.nlc if it tisik platr, in

the liishoprics of Tuscany anil if the <ountry
aliout Oeneva. as well as to the institution of
bishoprics in ilolland, and in tlie ilnnseatie de-
partments ; that the propaganda, the confessional,

and the archives should lie cstalilishcd in the
place of sojourn of the Holy Kathcr; tinally.

that His lm|MTial Majesty IhsIowciI his giuKi

f;raci-H upmi the caniinaN, bishops, priests, and
aym.'n, « Im hud incumil his displeasure in con-
nectiiin with actual events. . . . Tlie news i.f

the signing of the tn-aty nccasioneit gnuti joy
among the |)eiiple. but it apiHars that that of the
pope was of short duration. The s;ii ritices he
had ts'cn led to make were Imnlly consiiuiniateil,

than he exiHTienccd liiller grief; thi-i cuulil liiil

be incnast'd in pniportiiin as the exiled and im-
prisoned larilinals. (nnsidvi. I'acca, ili I'ieirn.

on obtaining their lilnTly. ncelved also the au-
thorization ill repair in Funiainehleuii. \Vli:.t

passed then lativecn the Hnly Father ami Ihcie
cardinals I do not pretend to know; bin it must
be tliat Naiioleon hud been warn I by ..one'

symptoms III what was alsitit to ha i; fur, in

ipile of the agreement he hud niailc with tin-

IMi|)e to consider the eleven .irticles only a.s pre.

liminaries which were nut to la' publisheil. he de-

cided nevertheless to make tnem the object of a
message that the arch-i haiicellor wusdiargid tu

suiiinit to the senate. This prematun> pnlilii ity

given to an act which the pope so stningly re-

gretted having signinl must have hastened his re-

tnctation which he addri'saed to the emperor bv a
brief, on March J4, 1S13. . . . This time, the em-
|Mirur, alliiuugii greaiiy irritated by liie retracta-

tion, belivvrd It was to his interest not to make any
noise about it, and dechletl to take outwardly mi
notice of it. He had two decrees publis)iei|

one of February 18, and the other of March a."i.

1813. IJy the llrst, the new Concordat of ,lan-

uary 3,'i was declarctl state law; by the secoml,
he declared it obligatory upon archbishops]
bishops, and chapter*, and onleretl, according to
Article IV. of thU Concordat that the archliislio|,s

sliould conlirm the nominated bishops, nml in
ca.s«' of refusal, onlaineil that thev should be
stinunoned iH'forc the tribunals, lie tfstrieteil

anew the lilierty that had lavn given moniin-
tarily to the Holy Father, and Cardinal di Pietro
relumed toexile. Thereupon, Najwleon started,
soon after, for that campaign of 1813 in (Jer-

inany, the prelud - to that which was lo leail in

his downfall. The.lecnH'sissiu-d 'ab irato' wen^
nut executed, and .luring the vicisaitinlea of the
campaign of 1813, the imperial government at-

tempted sevenil limes lo renew with the pope
negotiationa which faileil. .Matters draggwl
along tliMs, and no one coidd foresee any i.ssue

when, on .lainiary 23, 18U, it waa sudilenly

learned that the po|ie had left Fontainelilean
that very day, and letiiriied to I<ome. . . . Mii-

nit, who had abandoned thecauscof tbeemiMrnr,
and who . . . had treated with the coalitiim,

was then occupying the States of the Church,
and it is evident that Napoleon in his inillgna-

lion against .Mural, preferred to allow the (Hipe

to re-enter his Stall's, to seeing them in the hanils

of his broiher-in-law. While Pius VII w:u
en route and the emperor was flgliting in Cli.im-

pagne, a decree oi' .'larch lit. I»i4, annouiietii
that the po|)e was taking possession again of tlie

part of his States which formed the defmrtnienis
of Home and Trasinania. The lion, alihinnrli

vanipiislied, would not yet let go all the prey he
hoped surely to retake. . . . The pope arrivrtl

on .\pril 30, at Cesena. on May 12, at Amoiiu.
and made his solemn entry into Itome on Miiv

24, 1814."—Talleyrand, Mem'irt. pi. 6 (r. 2(.

.\iji« IN: I). Silvagnl. limte : il» I'rini;;

Pri„l, (ii.il P,-„i,lf. fh. 3.V39 (r. 2).—C. Itotla,

Itiily (luring the i'i>ittuUtte anil Kiiipiri' nf .V.i-

fJeim, eh. .V8. — M. dc Btnirrieiiue, I'l-inile

.Minuiirt of ynjinleim, r. 4, eh. 6 anil 11-12. — >»•

lii-liitiitfrxmi the I^ttfri anil IktiMtehet iif'.\.i;«<-

ft'>ni, by dipt. Ihnijham, r. 2-3. — Memxiin -/

.V<i/ir</«>» dietatiil at St. Iletena, r. 5{IIM Vi«-

i-illiiiiji, r. 1).— 1". Lanfrey, llitt. of .Vi;«"/.' n. i-

;t, rh. 13 .III./ 16.

A. O. i8t4.— Reitoration of the Jesuits, s-e

.Iksi its: a. 1). 1T8«-1871.
A. D. 1815.—Reitoration ofthe Papal Stttei.

•See ViKNXA, TllK CoNUKKsa OK.

A. D. 1833—Election of Leo XII.
A. D. 1839.—Election of Piu* VIII.
A. O, iStt.—Election of Gregory XVI.
A. D. 1831-1833. — Revolt of the Papal

States, suppreiied bj Austrian troops. .S'«

lT.M.y: A. b. I8;w-I8;t2.

A. D. 1846-1849. — Election of Pius IX.-
His liberal reforms.— Revolution at Rome

—

The Pope's flight.— His reitoration by the

French. Seli.*i.>': A. 1) 184H-1H41I

A. D. 18^0.—Reitoration of the Roman Epis-

copate in England.— "The Heformation hadile-

iinved the Church of Itome of an ofHcial hunie on

English soil. . . . Hut a few people had f-

niained faithful to the Church of their forefathert,

and a handful of pnests had braved tbu htiu
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•ttrndant on the <)lachar|,;<> of their duties to It.

Rnine. moreover, iiicceetleil in maintain'. .ir aome
iort of organisation In Engianil. In the flnit in-
utaiifo her Church waa plareU under an arch-
priixt. From 1688 to 1888 it wna placed under
a Viiiir A|)08tolic, that ii a Biiiliop, nominally
apiu.intwl to »i>me foreign «ee, with a brief en-
Mmt him lo diKharge epiaoopal duties in Great
Britain. Thin policy was not very nuccemful
Smitli. the second Vicar Apostolic, was Imnisheii
In Ifr.Mt. anil, though he lived till 1655, never re-
turiiitl lo Eiiglunii. The Pope did not venture
on apixiinling a successor to him for thirty years
. . . On the eve of the Revolution [in 16MM] he
divi.ii'd England Into four Vicariates. This ar-
rsnt'erneut endured till 1»40. In that year

IV dogma of Utt
Immaeulatt Ometpllon.

PAPACY, ISM.

On'i:ory XVI. doiilikil the vicariates, and sp
pniiil.d eli-lit Vlrars Apostolic. The Itoman
Cliiinli is a cautious tiut persistent suitor. She
h^til iiiaiica fresh adviiuce; she was awaltinit a
frc-h opporliuiily. The eielit Vicars Ai>.wt(>lic
ankiil till- I'opc lo promote the elBciencv of tin ir
Cliiinh iiy restoring llie hierarchy. Yhe time
seemi-d ripe for the change. . . . Tlic Po|ic pre-
pansi Apostolic letters, distributing the eight
vieari;it<« into eight liishopriis.

. . . The K»'v.i-
lutioii. iKciirrinir immediately afterwanU, gave
the I'opt- other things to think alKmt than
the «• csiiiblishinent of the English hierarchy.
Fnrt«i> yiars nothing more was lieanl of the
ci.incrsion of vicariates into liishoprics. But ili<>

whinu- liad not iK-en abandoned; and. in the
autumn of lH.->(), the Pop«', restored to the Vatican
liy Kremli liayoiHts. issued a brief for ' re estal).
lisliiii;; Mild e.<iending the Catholic faith in Kiig-
IhiI'V Englanii and Wales were divichni Itiio
tmlve sees. One of them. Westminster was
muili' into an archliishopric: and Wiseman an
Insliriian bv extraction, who Imd been Vicar
.\|».-tolic of the l»ndon District, ami Bishop of
Miliiwiianius, was promoted to it. Shortly after-
wanlsa new distinction wasconferreil upon him
and the new nrclibishop was imide a iardinal
The publicalinii of ||,e lirief created :s ferment in
tni:land_ The .iTect of the Poih-s language was
lmreas.d by a pastonil from the new archbishop
in ttlncli he talkni of governing, and conllnuinL'
to i:m,ni. Ins see with epiwopal juris-liction.
anil liy lln- dc. laralion of an eminent convert that
til,' |» .|,le ..r Ki'-'and, who for so many years
hav,. l„.,.ii sepai .d from the 8<'0 of Home, are
a Hint of their ow J free will to Ik- addcl to the
llny( hurih. Forihemomem. High fliurchm.n
and l,ov Cliur.hmen forgot their dilTerences in
tlLir espTiiess to punish a usurpation of wliat
was (ailed tlie tJu.-,-„ s prerogative. Tlie Prime
.Mn.MiT. mstead of attempting to mish rate the
tHn|,si, nilded violence to the storm by deiioiinc.
I"-'. !" a l.iitr to the Bishop of Durham, the late
ai:,i:n,si,„i ,,f the Pope as 'insolent and iiisidl.ms
.

iiin.n.|s|..ut with the Queens .supremacy.'

«UU th,. spiritual inde[H-ndence of the nation
•

. .Vmidst the excitement which was thus .s-.
^''n<- .1 arli|iment met. The Sp.-ech fr. :ii the
ihr<.ne allu.i.Ht to the strong feelings excited by
tne r, cent assumption of eccleiUslfcal titles i-on-

fcrn-i by a foreign Power'. . . It declan-d thata imasiire woul.i be introduced into Parliament

r/iw 1"''' ° ? J"i"y P''*"J V »»»« people'
,11.-' 'S'l"'"^ f»fb woft!3 a these toTan the>pnading flan^. In the debate on the Addreu

hardly any notice was Uken of any subject ei-
rept the 'triple tyrants insolent preUnsion. ' On
tne nrst Friday in the session, Hiiss II iiitrn<luced
a meaiure forbhiding the assumption of lerri-
^rial titles by the priests and prelates of the
Komao Catholic Church ; declaring all gifts made
to them, and all iicu (hme by them, under those
titles null and void ; and forfeiting to the Crown
fi

nrp.Pe'^y, '"'I""'"""'' '" them." Acli.m on
tne Hill was interrupt.sl in the House by a .Minis-
terial crisis, which ende<l. however, in tlic re-
turn of Uml John Russell and his colleagues to

no""!' ™''""' '""the Ecclesiastical Titles
Hill, when it was again brought forwanl. was
greatly change<l. In its ameniled shape the bill
merely made It illegal for Iloiuan Catholic prelates
to assume territorial till s. According to the
crilhism of one of the Conservatives, "the
original bill

. was milk and water; by some
chemical process the Government had extracted
all the milk " After much delwtc the emascu-
laUil bill became a law. but it was never put Into
execiilion.— S. Walpoic, Uut.of Eng.frum I»15
M. '.J.*l {r, 5).

Also IN: J. McCarthy, nut. nfOur Oini Tiw

A. p. i854.-PromulKation of the Dorma of
the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin
M»ry.— ••Ihe tiioHght of detining dogmatically
t be iH'lief of all ages and all Catholic nations in
the Immaculate Concpiion of the Bles8<sl Virgin
dat.-d back lo the lieginning of his [Pius IX s]
pnntirtcale. By an encyclical Idler dated from
his exile at Oaela. he had asked Ihe opinion of
all the iiatriarchs. prinmtes. anbbishops and
bisliops of Ihe universe as lo the seasonableness
of this dellnition. The holding of a general
council is alleniled with many enibarni.ssiiM'nts
and cannot Iw freeil from Ihe intrigues and inter
ventlon of the socalleil Catholic powers. Pius
I\. has iniliateil a new course. All, even the
most Galilean in ideas, acknowledge that a dell-
nilitm in mailers of faith by thejK>iw, sustained
by the episcopate, Is infallible. The rapid means
of communication and correspondence in modem
times the iiior.' direct inU-rcourse of the bishops
with Rome, makes it easy now for the po|)e U)
hear the well-ciaisidered, delilK'rale opinion of a
gri'at majority of the bishops throughout the
world. In this ca.se the replies of the bishops
coining fnan all |mrls of Ihe worid show that the
universal Church, which has one Uo<l. one bap-
tism, h.is also one faith. As to t'le dogma there
was no .lisscnJou, a few doubted thecxMiencv
of making it an article of faith. These replies
ilelermined Ihe Holy Father to uronwl lo the
great act, so long demandwl by '[the] Catholic
he.irl.

.
.
A number . f bLshops were couvok. .1

lo Home for the 8th of DecemlaT. ISVl; a siill
greater numlaT hastened to the rllernal ( iiv

That day Ihe bishops asisemblei I in thi Vat-
ican to the numlier of 170. ami robed in while
cape and mitre proceisled to the Sixliiie Chapel
wiea' the Holy Father s-sm ap|)tare,l in their
midst. I here, after bedtting ceremonies the
pontiff m ule formal

i .ixlamalion of the dognni
of the Immaculatj Contx'ptlim of Mary, iu^iho
following words: '"By the authority of J.-sus

J n
"'" '^"'' "' "'e »>'««ed apoatles, Peter

and Paul, and our own. we declare pronounce
and define that the doctrine which holds that the
BlcMcd Virgin Mary, at the first ioatuit of her
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I

n

coDception, bj a ilnfulu priTilef^e uid grace of
the Omnipotent Ood, in rirtue of tlie meriti of

Jrsut C'britt, tlie 8sviour of mankinil. wst pre-

n-rred immaculate from all stain of original ain,

has been revvaleil by Uod, and tlirrcfore ahoulil

(Irmly and conatantly be lM>li«ve<l by all the faith-

ful. Wherefore, if any (hall dare— which (iod

avert— to think otherwise than iw it Ima been
dellned by us, let them know and umieratand
that they are condemned by their own juilgnient,

tliat they have guffered shipwreck of tlie faith,

uiid have nvoltiii from the unity of the Church;
and Ix'sidra, by their own act. tliey subject them-
selves to the |>i'nult!i'!i justly established, if what
they think tlii-y should dure to signifr Iv wonl,
writing, orniiyotlieroutwani means.'. .

'. . The
next day tlie sovereign (xmtiff assvmbii'd the
snrred ccilletje and the bishops In the g;reat con-
sistorinl hall of the Vatican, and pronounced the
gllocuti<m which, suliwquently pubih-hed bv nil

the bishops, annoum td to the Catholic world the
act of Dw-emlHT Ktli."

—

\. de Montor, Thf Uret
and Timuofthe Iliimnn I'untiff; r. 2, pp. 9i4-l»2«.

A. D. iMo-iMi.—First contequences of the
Austro-Italian war.— Abtorption of Papal
Statca in the new Kingdom of Italy, ttei-

Italy: A. I). lH.'i9-18«l.

A, O, 1864,—The EnCTclical and the Syl-
labua.—'On the 8th of l)ecember 1S«4. Pius
IX. issued his Encyclical [a circular letter ad-
dressed by the Pope to all the Patriarchs, Pri-

mates, Archlushops and Bishops of the Church
throughout the world] ' Quanta cura,' accompa-
nied by the Syllabus, or systeni utically arrangetl

collection of errors. condemne<l from time to

time, by hin.v If and his prcileccssors. The Svl-

labua couiprincH HU erroneous propositions.

These are set forth under lU distinct heads: viz.

1. Pantheism, Naturalism, and AI>solute Itation-

alism; 'J. M>xleruled liationaiism; 8. IndilTer-

eutism. I.jttiludinariftnism; 4. Socialism, Com-
muniani. S<-('ret Sxicties, Biblical i^ietiex,
(iericoI.ilxTttl Societies; 5. Errors concerning
the Church and her rights; 6. Errors concerning
Civil 8<H'iety, as well \n itself as in its relations

with the Church; 7. Errors concerning Natund
and Christian Etiiics; H. Errors coni-eruing

Christian marriage : 9. Errors concerning the
Civil Hrinceiiimi of the Itonmn PontilT; 10. Er-
rors in relation with Mixlern l,ilMT«li»iu. Imnie-
diatily under each error are given the two Initial

wonU, and the date, of the particular Papal .VI-

locution. Encyclical, Letter Apostolic, or Epistle,

in which it is condemned. Whilst, on the one
hand, the pulilitution of the Encyclical and Syl-

labus was hailed bv many as the greatest act °of

the pontificate of llus IX., on the other hand,
their appt'arance excited the angry feelingn. and
intenalileil the hoslility, of the enemies of the
Church."—J. N. Murphy, The Chair ./ Prttr,

A. St.

The following is a translation of the text of

the Encyclical, followed by that of the Syllabus
or Catalogue of Errors

:

Tn our TenrmbU hrcthrrn all the J^ttrinrtht.

Pritnatet, ArchMn/u/pa, attti IH^.opt in cttmmuniun
vith Ike ApottMe Stc, ire, /Vm» IX., /*<;«". teiul

greeting, and mir apoetolit Hrming : You know,
venerable brethren, with what care and what
pastoral vigilam-e the Roman Pontifti, our pre-

deei 'jiorm— fiilillling the charge intnsjitiwi to

by our Lord Jesus Christ hlniielf in the

penon of the bleiaed Peter, chief of the apoatlss— have unfailingly oliserved their duty in pro-

viiling fiNMl for the sheep and the lambs, in as-

:dduouslv nourishing the tlock of the Lord with

the words of faitb,1n imbuing them with shIu.

tary doctrine, and in turning them away frum
p<iisone<l paaturea: all this is known to you. and
you have appreclateil it. And certainly our
predecessors, in afflnning and in vinditvting tlie

august Catholic faith, truth, and justice, wrre
never animated In their carv for the salvatii>D uf

souls by a more earnest desin> than that of ei

tinguishing and condemning by their letters and
their constitutions all the hen-sies and ernm
which, as enemies of our divine faith, uf th

doctrines of the Catholic Church, of the purily

of morals, and of the eternal salvation of msn,
have freijuently exclteii serious storms, and pit

cipitated civil and Christian siK'iely into tlie imist

deplorable misfortunes. For this reiisua our

pnilecessors have opposril themselves w iili \\f
orous energy to the criminal enterprisi- of ihi««

wicked men, who, spifaiiing their distiirliiDc

opinions like tlie waves of a raging sea. and

promising lilierty wlien they are slaves to cur

Miption, endeavor by their pernicious writinjrs 10

overturn the foundations of the Christian ( :itbo

lie religion ami of civil sticiety; to di-strny all

virtue and justice: to deprave all miniU'and
ht':irts; to turn away simple minds, and rsjieci

ally those of inexperienced ycmtli, fmni the

healthy discipline of morels; to corrupi il miirr

alily, to draw it into the meshes of error, tnd

finally to draw it fnmi the bosom of the ( aiUolic

Church. But as you are aware, venerable liretli-

ren, we bad scarcely been raised to tlie rlialr of

St. Peter alsive our merits, by the invKtiTioiu

designs of Divine Providence, than si-eiii); with

tlie most profound grief of our soul the Imrrible

storm excited by evil d<Hlrines. and the verr

gravi- and deplorable Injury causeil specisllv by

so many ern>rs to Christian people, in ai lunlsnee

with the duty of our apostolic ministry, siui fol

lowing in the glnriitus fcjotsteps of our predv-

cessors, we raised our voice, and by the pul l;c»-

tion of several encycliials. consistoriul hiiei,

allocutions, and otiier apostolic letters, we lure

condemned the principal error* of our siid sp.
re-animated your utmost episcopal viirilnnce.

warui'd and exhorted ui)on various «s'r:4>ii'ri* s!'

our liear cliililnn In the Catholic Chun li !. ppfl

and atmdutely avoid the contagion of mi horriliir

a plaifue. Monr cHpti-ially In our first etn-ytlital

of the »th NoveinUr. l^Jfl. aililr'»s<-d tn j'.u,

and ill our two allisMttioiis of the Otii ilci i-mber.

1H34. and the 9th June, 188i, to the consi.MciriM.

we comlemned the monstrous opinions whicli

particularly predominated in the present (l:iy. to

the great prejudice of simls and to tin- (Inrimtnt

of civil society— diwtrines which not only iittifk

the Catholic Church, her salutary insiriKtion,

and her venerable rights, but also the ii:iiiirel.

unalterable law Inscrila^d by Oi«l uiMin !!" Iictn

of man — that of »mnd ivasim. But alihi)Ui;b

we have not hitherto omitt4Hl to pnH<'nl» and

reprov - the principal errors of this kiml, yi-t tlie

cause of the Catholic Church, the safety <'f tlK

S4>uls which have U-en omflded to us. and tkr

well-being of human society itself, alwiluttlj

demand tliat we should again eienise out

pastoral solicitude to destroy new opinions whick

spring out of these same errors as from lu-. n-jsr

sources. These false and peTvene upiniuna ate
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the more detaaUble u they eipecUlly tend to
•taickic and turn uide the lalutary force tbnt the
Catholic Church, bv the eismpir of her Uivtoe
author and hi* order, ought frvcly to exerclw
until the Fiwl of time, not only with rcginl to
raih individual man, but with ri'ganl to nationi,
IMHiplet, and their rulen, ami to di'stroy that
a^rrifment and concord between the prieiithuod
aoii the )(OTemment which have always existe<l

fur the Iwppineaa and lecurity of reli)(luus anil
civil society. For aa you are well aware, veuer-
alile brethren, there are a great number of men in
the prenent dav who, applying to civil aiK'iety

tlu- impiou* auu absurd principle of naturalism,
as it is railed, dare to teach that the perfect riglit

of public 8o<lety and civil progr alisoliitely

require a condition of human socii .f constituted
and governed without reganl to all considera-
tiniM of religion, as if it had no existence, or, at
leant, without malting any distinction between
true relipion and lieresy. And. contrary to the
tearbiDg of the Holy Scriptures, of the church,
and of the fathers, they di> not hesitate to alltrm
tliat the best condition of society is that In which
the [lower of the laity is not compelled to InHlct
the (lenallles of law upon violaUini of the Catho-
lic nligion unless required by consiilerations of
public safety. Actuated by an idea of social
giivemnient so absolutely false, they do not hesi-
tale further to propagate the erMneous opinion,
very hurtful to the safety of the Catholic Church
uiiif of souls, and termed -delirium" by our
pn-diK'eMor, Gregory XVI., of excellent memorv,
Miiinelj-

:
'• Liberty of conscience and of wnntlilp

is tlie right of every man— a right wbidi ouglit
to !«• pnielainieil and established by law in every
willeonslitutiil State, and that citizens an- en-
titled to inalie known and decbin-, » ith a lilM-rty
wiii(h ueitiier the ecclesiastical nor the civil aii-
tli"rity can limit, their convictions of whatever
kiud. cither by woni of mouth, or through the
press, or by other means." But in making tliesc
msb assertions they do not retlect, thev do not
(I'lisitlir, that they preach the liberty of penli-
lii.u (St. Augustine. Epistle lO.-!, Al. 18«), and
that 'if it is always free to human conviction to
ili.wu.'W. men will never be wanting who dare to
struKtflc against the truth and to rely upon the
l<Kiuaiity of human wisdom, when we know by
tile I sample of our Lord Jesus Chri.st how faith
and Christian sagacity ought to avobi this culpa-
ble vanity." .St. Leon, Epistle 184, Al. 133. sec.
'.', Ill 'll. Kd ) >mce also religion has been bauislietl
fr.iiu civil Koverument, sinc-e the doctrine and
iiiitliority ofdivine revelation have liecn repudi-
:i!'<i. tlie iiiea intimately connected therewiili of
jiisiKv and liunian right is obscuretl by darkness
mil Iiwt sight of, and in place of true Justice an<l
iL'itmiatc right brute force is sulistitutei-. wliieli
to p.rniitUHl some, entirely oblivb.us of tlie
plainest principles of sound reason, to daif to
|>r<Klaim "that the wilt of the p««ple. mani-
bsu-d by what is called public opinion or by
ottier tiieana, constituu-s a supreme law superior

i"r rv'"*^ '"""»° "'?'"• »•"' ">»» accom-
|>lislied facta in political affairs, bv the mere fact
yi their having been accomplished, have the
force of kw. • But who does not |)erfectly seeMd understand that human society, released
(rom the Ues of religioo and true Justice, cannaw no further object Umd to «m««. rkhea awl
j*u follow no other Uw In iu action* than the
Utdomitable wickedM* ci • haut glTw up to

pIcMure ud Interest r For thU leaaog. also,
these same men persecute with so relentless a
hatred the religious orders, who have deserved
»p well of relifcion, civil nx-iety, and letters.
They loudhr declare that the orders have no
right to exist, and in so uolng make common
cause with the falsehoods of the heretics. For.
as • jught bv our uretlecessor of illustrious mem-
ory, Ilus \ I., "the abolition of religious houses
injures the stete of pul)lic profession, and is c-on-
trarv to the counsels of the QosfH'l, injurfs a
mode of life recommended by the church and in
conformity with the Apostolic doctrine, does
wning to the celekrute<l foiinders wiiom we ven-
erate upon the altar, and who constituted these
societies under the inspiration of Ood. " (Ephitle
t<^ Cardinal de la Itocbefoucaiild, March 10,
1791.) In their impiety tliene .^ime (htxius pre-
tend that citizens and the church slioiibl be de-
prived of the opportunity of openly "recxiving
alms fn>ni Christian charitv." and that the law
forbidding "servile lalwr on account of divine
worship" upon cerUin tlxed davs sboiibl lie

abn>gale<l, upon the fallacious pretext that this
opportunity and this law are contrary to the
principles of political ecoiioiiiv. Xot content
with eradicating religion froiii pulilic society.
they desire further to banish it from fuiiiilies and
private life. Teaching and professing tliese most
fatal errors of Sax-ialism and Comiiiunism, they
dii Ian- that "domestic scx'iety, or tlie entire
fttiiiilv, derives its right of exisUnc-e siilelv from
civil law. wheniv it is to Iw concliideil tlia't from
civil law dest-end all the rights of pannts over
their cbiblreu. and. alsive all. the riiibt of in-
structing anil educating tlieni." I!v such im-
pious opinbius and nmchiiiatbins do'tbi'-v false
spirits endeavor to elimiiiute the salutary teach-
ing and inHiience:* of tlie Catholic Cliiircb from
the instructbm and eilucution of voiiib. and to
infect and niiseralily deprave liv tliVir i«rii»b>U8
errors iiid their vices tlie pliuni niiinlN of vouth.
All tbcM.' who endeavor to troiilib- sacn"d unil
piiblictbings, to destroy the giMNlordcrofsiH'iety,
and to annihilate all divine and human riiflits,
have always c-oiurntrated their criminal m iieines,
attention, and efforts uixm the manner in which
tliey might almve all deprave and delude un-
thinking youth, as we liave aln-ady shown. It is
upon the corruptbin of youth that thev place all
their hopi's. Thus they never ivase to "attack the
<lcrgy, fmm » bom have descendeil to ws in so
niitheulic manner the most certain r»'conis of
history, ami by whom such desirable Uuclit has
bei'n bestowiHl in abundance u|H>n Christian and
civil society and u|Km letters. They assail thciu
In every shape, going so far as to smv of the
clergy in general—that being tii.- - iiiies of
the useful s»ieiicrs, of progress, an< livilizii-
tion. tbey ouglit to lie deprived of i barge of
Instructing and e<lucatiug youth." .t-rs. tak-
ing up nicked emirs many times coudcnined.
presume with notorious impudence to submit the
authority of the church and of this Apostolic See,
conferred upin it bv (Jo.! himself, to the judg-
ment of civil autlionty, and to deny all the rights
of this same cliurch and this see with regard
to exterior order. They do not blush to artlrm
that the laws of the church do not bind the con-
science if they ar« not promulgated by the civil

P>wer. that the acts and decrees of the lUimau
ootiffs concerning religion and the church re-

quire the sanction and approbation, or, at least.
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the anrnt, nf the civil power: and that the Apna-
tolic coiMtitutioni coDdenuiing aerrrt MH'ictir!!,

wbetbpr these exact, or ilo not exact, an oath nf
(errecy, and branding with anathema tlirir serre-

Urifs and prumoter*. have ni> force in those
regions nf tlic 'vurld where these associations are
toli'riili'<l l>y tlie civil government. It i» liliewiwt

anirniiil tliat the cxcommMnicationK latinciied l>v

tile Council of Trent and the Itomau Pontilfs
against lliose who invade the ptwsessions of the
chun li and usurp its rights, seek, in confouml-
ing the spiritual and tempomi powers, to attain
solilv a terrestrial olijcrt; that the church can
decide notliin^ uhich may l)ind the c<in.«iencc8

of the fiiithfui in n temJKirnl onler of things;
tlint tlie law iif tlic church diM's not demand tlmt
violations of sjicnd laws should l>c puuislicil by
temiMiral penulilis; ami that it is in acconlance
with Nicml lliiology and the principles of public
law to claim for the civil government the pMperly
poHseswMi Irv the churches, the religious onlers,

and other pfous establishnients. Ami lliey have
no shame in avowing opeiUy and puliliily tlic

thesis, the principle of heretic's from whom
emaiuite so many errors ami iM-rverse opinions.
Thev say ; "That the ecclesiastical power is not
of t]).'ht divim'. distinct ami indeiHiident from
the civil poniT; and that no distinction, no in-

dependence of this liind can lie maintained with-
out ilie church invailing and usurpink: the esst'n-

tkl rights of the civil power." Neilliercan we
pass over in silence the audacity of those who,
insulting sound doctrines, assert that "the judg-
ments and decrees of the Holy See, whose object
is declared to conceni the eeneral welfare of the
church, its rights, ami its discipline, do not claim
the ac(|uaintani'e anil olMHlienco imder pain of
sin ami loss of the Caibolic pnifession, if they do
not trt'at of tlie dogmas of faith and manners.

"

Ilow contrary is this doctrine to the I'atbolic

dogma of the full power ilivinely given to the
sovereign PontilT liy our Lord Jesus f'hrist. to

guide, to suiH-rvise. an<l govern the universal
chun b. no one can fail to see an<l understand
clearly ami evidently. Amid so gn>at a diversity
of depraved opinions, we, remi'mlsring our apos-
tolic iluly, and wiliiitous Isfore all things for

our most holy religion, for sound d<H'trine. for

the salvation of the souls contided to us. and for

the welfare of human s*K'ie*y itself, have con-
sidered the moment op{sirtnne to raise anew our
apostolic voice. Ami therefore do we condemn
and proscrilie generally and particularly all tlie

evil opinions and doctrines »p«'cialh- mentioned
in this letter, and we wish that they may lie held
as n'l>tike<l, proscrils'd, and condemned liy all

the children of tbe t'atholic t'burcb. Itut'you
know fiirtber, venerable brothers, that in "our
time iusultersof everv truth ami of all justice,

and violent enemies of our religion, have spreail
abii>ail other impious diK'trim-s by means of pes-

tilent IsKiks, pamphlets, ami journals wliirh,

distributed over the surface of tbe earib, deceive
the p<<ople and wickedly lie. You are not igno-
rant that in our day men are found who, ani-

matetl and excited liy the spirit of !<atan. have
arrived at that excess of impiety as not to fear to
deny <iur Lord and .Master Jesus Christ, and to
attack bis divinity with scandalous iH'rsistence.

We cannot alwtain fnirn awarding you well-
meriteil eulogies, venerable linittif-rs, for all th^
cafe and zeai with which y<iu have raisetl your
cpiKopal voice agkinM ao uml ao impiety.

Catalofftit of tht Prineifnl Erron nf Otir Timt
glinted Out in Iht CuHttftorial AUutvtiuiui. Kn-
tyrlieat and othtr Apotlotiail Letlen of Ihpe I'tnt

1.— PAtlTBUUI, hatcralism,
batiusalum.

ASD ABSOMTE

1. There U no diTioe power, lupivme beini;.

wisdom, and providence distinct from the uni

versality of thing*, and Ood is none other tluia

the nature of thlngi, and therefore Immutabli'

In elTeet, Gisl is in man, and in the world, aiil

all thing* are Ood, and have the very ulistuiii

c

of Uoil. Ood i*. therefore, one ana tbe kaiik'

thing with tbe world, and thence mind is emi.

founded with matter, neceasity with lilsrly nf

action, true with false, good with evil, just vviili

unjust.— (See Allocution, "Maxima quideni.

'

June 9, 1863.)

3. All action of 0«id upon man and tbe worM
should be denie<l.—(See Alloc., " Maxima ipii

ilem," JuneU, 1863)
'i. Human reason, without any regard to (icKJ.

is tbe s<ile arbiter of true and false, gissl ami
evil ; It is its own law in itself, ami sulflces by in

natural force for the care of the welfare of men
and nations.—(See Alloc., " Maxinut quideni,'

June 9, 1863.)

4. All tbe truths of religion are derived fnim
the native strength of human reason, wlieme
reason is tlie principal rule by which man can

and must arrive at tbe knowledge of all tniilm

of every kind.—(See Encyclicals, "Qui pluri-

bus," Nov. 9, 1846, ami "Singulari iiuiilitii,'

March 17, 18S6, and Alloc., " >Iaxima quiiicni.

'

June 9, 1863.)

5. Divine revelation i* Imperfect, ami thin--

fore subject to the continual and indelinite pn>i.'

ress corresponding to the progress of liunisD

reaaon.^See Encyc, "t^ui plurilius. " Nov. it.

1846, and Alloc., "Maxima quideni," June V.

1863.)

6. Christian faith is in opposition to human
reason, and divine revelation Is not onlv us<l(.«

but even injurious to the perfection of iimn —
(See Encyc, "Qui pluribus," Nov. 9. 184«, anil

Alloc., "Maxima qubiem,' June 9, WVi)
7. The prophecies and miracles told ami nnr-

rated in the ucred books are the fables of |i<ri«.

and the mysteries of tbe Christian faith ilii- Mim
of philosophical investigations. Tbe IxKiks ol

tbe two Testaments contain fabulous tiniiinii.

and Jesus Christ is himself a iiiylb.—iKruvr .

"Oui pluribus." Nov. 9, 1846; Ailoi-., "Mavina
quideni," June 9, 1863.)

II.' -MOIIEIIATE lUTIONALISM.

8. As human reasim is rendeied equal t" n-

ligion itself, theological mattets must Ix' Iriatfl

as iibihiiMipbical nialters.—(AIIik'. , "Siiii:iil.iri

qiiitlem perfusi. ")

9. All tbe dogma* of tbe Christian nliginn art-

indistinctly the object of natural Mimie ur

{ibiloaopby, and human reason, instructed solely

ly history, is able by it* natural strength sni

principles to arrive at a comprehension of ptfn

the most abstract dogmas from tbe moment nbrn

they have been prowised as objective. —(Li'ttit

to Archbishop Frising, "Oravissimus. ' iHr 4.

1863. Letter to the same, " Tuaa liU'uter. " Dec

31, 1863

)

to. A* tbe philoaopber Is one thing ami plii

loeophy i* another, it tbe right and duty of tlw
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former to tubmtt himiieir to the suthorltT of
which he ibsll h«Te n-ojfnUid the truth. >iut
phll(i«>pby ueltiwr can iii>r diiKht lo Hubmii to
authority.—<Lctl«r to Archbishop FrisinK "Ora-
vlnrimua," Dec. II. 1863; to tlic ajiiiif. "Tiias
libeoter." Dec. 31. IM!).)

11. The church not only ought iu im wav to
roorem herwlf with phlliwipliT, but ouitlit
further henelf to tolerat*^ the erron of philow).
phv. leaving to it the tare of their com-ction.—
(Utter to Archbishop Krininir, Dec. 11. I»je2.)

13. The decrees of the Apostolic Hee uml of
till' Uoiiian congregation fetter the frc«' pmgress
i.ftKicnix-.—(III., Ibid.)

la The methixls and nrinrlples bv which the
i.ld wlKilastIc doctors cultlviitol thmlogv are no
liiut'iT suilable lo the demands "f the age and
till- progri*. of scieuce.—<W., "Tuas libenter

"

IKr -.'1. 1»«3.)

14 I'hiliisophy must be studied without tak-
iuf ntiY account of su|>ernatunil revelation —
(Id . ibid.)

-N B. —To the rationalistic system are due iu
rrcal part the errors of Antony Qunther. con-
.liimi.il ill the letter to the Cardinal Archbishop
nf ('(iliignc "E.\imiam tuam," June 15. 1847
ami in tliat to the Ulshop of Breslau "Dolore
liaud raediiK-ri," April 30, 18«0.

III.— INDIKPEBE.TriBM. TOLERATIOX.
I."). Every man h fn-e to embrace and profess

tlic nllgion he sluill believe true, guidc<l by the
lik'lit of riMiwin.— (Apost. Let.. "Multlplices in-
t.r, .lime 10. 1831; Alloc., "Maxima quidem "

Mi. .^Ii-ii who have embraced any religion may
(iiiil itud oblaiii eternal salvation.—(Kncvc "Qui
plurilius," Nov. l». 1848; All.K'., " IMii primuni "

I'lr 1. 1847; Encyc, "Singulari quidem,"
.MiircU 17. IH.W.) . " ^ •

17 At lea.si tlie eternal salvation may be hopc<l
fiTof all who have never lieen in the true church
..f ninsl.-(Alloc., "Singulari quidem," Dec. U
•^m; Kiicvc, -yuanto conflciamur iiiu-rore

"

Aiiir 17. 18«3.)
IN. I'n.icstantism is nothing more than an-

I'lli. r f.irin of the same true ri'ligion in which it
Ls piwilil. lo lie iHiually pleasing to (},Ki, as In
tlLCatliolU- illurch— (Encyc, "Xcscitia et vo-
l'i-<iiiii, |>cf .s. 1840.)

IV -wnl.M.IHM, roMMl'XIXM. ri..vXDli8TINK so-
CIKTIKs. IIMILKM. WKIKTIK^. ILEHICO-

I.IUEH.IL MM IKTIKs.

I"i Sis of this dcM-ription have Imiu frequently
r. Mili.d 111 the severest terms in the Encyc

tiui plunbiis." Nov. », 1846; Alloc., "Quibus"
M'-^UMpic. Aug. 3(). 184U; Encyc, "SescitiiH >.,l,i«uiii. Dt-c. 8. 1849; Ali-K., "(Singulari
IMHlui, l),.c 9, 18.54; Encyc, "Quanff con
ti. iimiir iiioTorc. • Aug 10, lS63.

' -IRIi.iBS BESPECTiN.l TilE CHIIUII AND UZB
ItlOIITS.

li' TI... ,l„mh U not a true ami p,?rfect en-rH> fr.r ««.K.,at.oi, ; sl„. ,|,^» „ot rest upon
. I"'""*' j">< perpetual rights conferred u^n
" 1;.> her divine founder; but it apiH-rtainrto

II

.. ivil power to define what are the righu au.l

:

'-?'-\.T,''".''« 'Slnguhiri .luMem." Dec. 9
,„,' . r"","*"^*'*"".' Dec 17, 1860; "Max-
""I'l'ii.lcm," June, 1868.)

I. .7^ ecclesiastical power mutt not ezerciM
Its authority without the toleration and asaent of
the civil government —(Alloc, " Memlnit unua-
qui8<jiie. Sept. 30, IS.!!.)

1
"' ''",''* ,^''"'*'>'»»» not the power of disputing

dogmalleallv that the religion of the Cathou"
''..','';''.

'r. 'K ""'''' "•" n-ngfon.— (Lit. Apoat.,
3Iullhilices inter " June 10. 18.')1.)

23. The obligation which binds Catholic mas-
ters and writers iloes not appiv lo matters pro-
IJ..S...1

for universal U-lief as arti.les of faith by
llie nfa llbieJu.lginent of the church —(Ut to
,
"; ''"'''"'1' PrWug. "Tubs liUnter," Dec 21.

lNn.1.

)

33. The church has not the p.>wer of availing
hirwlf of force, ..r any direct or indirect tem-

IviigLs'iTW.^"-
•'"""'• --'"' "P"*'""""."

34 The Roman pontiffs and cpcumenical coun-
cils liave exewHied the limits of their pi.wer l.ave
usurped the rights of princes, and have even
conimitttd errors in deflning matu-r relating todogma and morals._(Ut. Apost., " Muitipiices
iiiler, June 10, 18-)l.)

'

3o. In a<ldition to tlie nuili.>rity inherent iu the
<pi«-..|>ate, furtlKT teiii|M.nil [mwer is granteil to

I by the civil pow.r, either expre.«ly or tacitly
but on that aicouiit alw. revocable by the civil
power whenever it pl.a».s._(Llt. Apost., "Ad
Aixwtoli.as, August 33. 1S.-,1.)

3«. The church has not the natural and legiti-
mate right of acquisition and possession —
(• Nuii<juam, DecemlH-r 18, 1850; Encyc, "In-
credibili. »i-ptemlier 17, 1863.)

37. The niinist.Ts of the chur.;h and the Uo-man iK.utiff ought to Ik- alisoiutely excluded
ironi all charge and dominion over temimntl

ii'l,,'i"~<-^"'*' "Maximum quidem." June 9
1»(>3.

)

38. Kishops have not the right of pn.niiilgal-
ing their apostolical letters without the san.tion
of the government.— (AiliKv. "Nunquam f.ire

"

De.'enilM'r 1.5. 18.56.)

3i) Spiritual graces grantiMl by the Roman
pontiff must b<- considertKl null unless thev liave
lieen nqucsted by the civil government —(Id
ibi.l)

'•

30. The Imm.inity of the church and of eccle-
«ia.stical iiersons.ieriv.s its origin from civil law— (Ut. Apost., "Multlplices inter." June 10
18.51.)

31. Ecrlesinsticai jurisiliction for temporal
lawsuit.*. wli..ther civil or criminal, of the clergy
shoiilil b.. al:olishe<i. even without the consent
and against the .iesire of the Holy See.- (Alloc
".\.erbls.simuin." Septemlwr 27 1852' Id."
"^'uuquani fore." Decemlier 15, 18.56.)

33. The pi-rsoiial immunity ex.merating the
clergr from military law mav be abrogaU.l with-
out VDlati.in either of natural right or of equity
I Ins ubroij'ation is called for by civil progre™!
es,M.ciallv in a wniety modelled upon principlei
of li K-ral government.-(Let. to Bishop .MontU-

l!^4i
"'^'"8"'''"* nobiliaque." SeptembiT 39.

3;t It d.ws not appertain to ecclesiastical juris-
dict ..u. by any right, an.l inherent to its essincc.. II . 'i "i,

•":"' -—• •""'Ticui lu ..s essence,
to direct lioctrine in matters of theology —(Let
!''

V,'"'''*'"'P ^^°S- "Tuas libenter, 'bee. 31^
1863.

)

34 Tlit' d.:Ktr!:ir of those who compare the
iovereijfn pontilT to a free sovereign acting la

I the universal church is a doctrine which pre-
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Ttllcd Id the middle kfct.— (Lit Apnt, Aug.
n. I8S1.)

85. Tbm ii DO olwUcle to the noteoce of a

graenl rouDcil, or the act nf all the ODtlon trans-

ferrlDf the poatlAcal loTrrWgD front the blalion-

ric and ritr of Kontr t<> tome other bishopric In

another dtjr.— (Id., Ibid.)

SA. TIh) deflnltloo of a national rouDcll does
Dot admit of suhsequeDt disrusalon, and the rivll

powrr ran require that matter* shall remain as

they ure — (III.. Ibid.)

37. National churches ran be rstalilishiil with-

out, and aeparated from, the Itoman pimtilT.

—

(All<« . ••>Iullls iraTlbumim-.' IK-c IT, 1S60;
".liiimludumccrnunua," March IX. ISfll )

.IN. M.iny Itoniiin (MiiitilT* have lent thcmaclvm
t» the liiviniiiii iif the cliun-h In EiiKtcrn and
Western cliunlicit.— (I,ll. A|HMt ,

" Ail Apostoll-

cas," Aui;uat H. 1^,11 )

VI.— KHRilRit or civil. niTIRTT. .\» MITH IM

THKMHKI.VEK \* CilNKIDKKED IN THEIR
KEI..lTION!t TO THE ClirRCII.

39. Tlie atiite iif a republic, as being the origin

and source nf all rights, imposes itself by Its

rights, wlii<'li U nut circumscribed by nnv limit.

— (Alli>c . ".M»xlm»i|iiidem,".Iune9. IMflS.)

40. The ildctriiie of the ("iithiilic church is op-

poM'iI to llie Iiiws niid interests nf >«Hielv.

—

(Eiicvc. 'twill pluribtis," N'ov. 8, l*l«; Alloc.,

"ltulliusi|Uaiitisi|ue," April •}», 1H4».)

41. Tlie I'ivll government, even when exercised

by a heretic s<iverelgn, poHwsses au indirect and
negative (Mtwer over religious affairs.— (Lit.

Apost., Augu-st 22, IWl.)
43 In a legal nintllct between the two powers,

civil law ouifht to prevail.— (Id.. Ibid.)

43. The lay power has the authority to de-

stroy, declare, and render null solemn conven-
tions or <iinconlats relating to the use of rights

8p|H>rtiiiuing to ecclesiitstical immunity, without
the consent of the priesthmxl, and even against
its will.— (Alloc., "In omslstoriali." Nov. I,

ISM; •Multis gravlhusque," Dec. 17, IWW.)
44. The civil authority may interfere in mat-

ters reganliug religion, morality, anil spiritual

government, whence it has control over the

instrucliuns for the guidance of consciences

Issued, conformably with their mission, by the
pastors of the church. Further, it |i<>sHesses full

power in the matter of a<lminisierini! the liivine

sacniinents and the neceSMiry arntngeiiieiits for

their rtveption — ("lu cousiatoriali," Nov. 1,

lUiH; Alloc., " Maxima quidem," June 9, 1H42.)

4.') The entire direction of public schools In

wliicli the youth of Christian States are eilu-

rateil. save an exception in the cas(> of Episcopal
emiimries, mav and must appertain to the civil

power, and iH-fong to it so far that no other au-
thority sliall Ih' recogiiizeil as having any ri^rlit

to interfere in the distipline of tin- sc1i(h>N. the

amtngeinent of tlie stmlies, the tjiking of ile-

proval «'. tiiichers.

—

N'<iv 1, .siO, Qui-
gri-es, or the choiti-- and nppnival c teachers.

—

(AlliK-., "In coiisistoriali." N'<iv 1,

bun luctuosisHiiniii," Sept. X IHAl.)

4(t. Kurther, even iu clerical Miuiiutrie* the

mode of study must Im' suhinitte<i to the civil

authority.— (Alloc., "Nun(|uain fore," Dec. LV
ltU«.)

47. The most advantageous conditions of civil

ociety require that popular schools open with-

out I'Wtinction to all children ol the people, aii<l

putiic eatabUabmenti tlestioed to teach young

people latton aad good dbdpHM, ud fa> Impart
to them educDtioa, abould bt flMd from all

ercle«hutle»l autliorhy mm! lalMf«i«Bee, and
shouki he fully tublMttd to the dtrll ud polltl<«l

power for the teacblog of niMMn uid opinions

commoD to the tiniM.— (Letter to ArcbbUiop of

Friburj, "Quura oom iIdc," July 14, 1864.)

48. Tbia nuumer of inatnicting routb, whirb
cooahta In wpwatlDg it from the Catholic faith

and from the power of the church, and In teach-

lug It above all a knowledn of natural things

and the objects of locial life, mar be perfectly

approved by Catholic*.— (Id.. IbM.)
49. The civil power I* eDtitlad to prevent min-

isters of n-ligloD and the faithful from rommiinl-
rating freely and mutually with the Roman I'lm-

tiff — (Alloc.. "Maxima quidem." June 8, 1H63 )

no. The lay authority poaiesse* of Itielf the

right of preaentlns bisbopii. ami mav rrquin- of

them that they take posseaalon of toeir diisrae

befori' having received canoniral institution and
tlie ApimU>lical letter of the Holy Sec.— (Alloc,
" Nunuuam fore," Div. i!i. 18.VI.)

•M. Puriher. the lay authority ha* the right of

ilrposiug liishops from their pastoral functions,

and is not forceil to obev the Roman Pontlll In

natter* affecting the fliling of Wii and the insti-

tution of bishops —(Lit. Apost.. "Multiplices

inter," June lU, 18SI; Alloc.. " Acerblsslniuni.
")

Hi. The government has a right to slier a

periisl flxetl by the church for toe accomplish-

ment of the religious duties of both sexes, snd

may enjoin upon all religious establishments to

iidtiilt nolMsly to take solemn vows without |irr-

mission.— (Alloc.. " Nunquam fore." Dec. 1,?,

18.VI.)

.13. Law* reipecting the protection, rights, and
function* of religion* establishments must be

abrogateil; further, the civil government may
lend its assistance to all who desire to quit s re-

ligious life, and break their vows. The govern-

ment may also deprive p^ligious establlslinunts

of the right of patronage to collegiate churrbn
and simple benetlces, and submit their goiMis to

civil competence and administration.— (Alloc,
" Acerbissimum," Sept 87, 1862; " Probe nieml-

nrriti*." Jan. 89, 1889; and "Quum Mcpe," July

2«. 18.18.)

54. King* and princes are not only free from

the JurisilTrtion of the church, but are superior

to the church even in litigious questions of Juris-

dirtion.— (Lit Apost. "Multiplice* inter." Junt

10. I8.'il.)

3,1. The church must be separated from ths

State and the State from the church.— (Alloc..

"Acerbissimum." Sept 37. 1848.)

TII.— ERROR* IK RATCRAt ARD CIIRIITIAX

MORAU.

M. Moral law* do not atand In need of the

Divine sanction, and there I* no nece<isily that

human laws should be conformabli; to the lani

!
of nature and receive their sanction from God.—

I

(AlliK., " Maxima quidem," June 9, 1843. >

I

.17. Knowledge of philoaophical tnd morti

: things and civil laws may and must be fret from
' Divine and ecclesiastical authority.- (Id., ibki.)

i ,18. No other ' -* are recognized thaE those

which reside i: *ter, and which, contrary to

nil discipline ..u ail decency of morals, an
; summed up In th-- 'cumulation and increase of

• nch€'8 by every pi'-'.ble meana and in the sstis-

' faction of every pleaiiue.— (Id, ibid; Alloc,
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" MuliM quidam ;

" Encjr.. "Qtunto ronflcU-
mur," Aufuit 10. 1868.)

W. Rifht romku in materto] fact. All hamu
dutin in ruin wordi, and all biimui facU ha*a
the fnrra of rtghL— (Alloc., ' Mailnu auidem "

June*. IMS.)
^

to. Authuiltr U Dotblnf but the •urn of num-
ben ami malcrul force.— (Id., ibid

|

tl. The happy iojuaticc ot a fact ioflicU no
Injury upon thr (anrtitr of right.— (Alloc.,
"Jamiludum cemimui,' March 18, 1841.)

83. The principle uf non-inlenrentioa must be
prorlaimed and obaerved.- (Alloc., "NoToe et
aote.'Hfpt. «7, 1840.)

68. It i( allowable to withdraw fitnn obedience
to Irgitimate princei and to riae in inaurrection
agilnit them.—(Encyc, "Qui pluribm," Nov.
». 1844: Alloc., "QuIsque Tettrum," Oct. 4
1847; Encyc, "Noicitia et nobiicum," iH-c 8
184* : Ut. Apoat., "Cum Catbolica," March 23,
1880.)

(4. The Tiolation of a lulemn oath, even every
guilty and ibameful action repugnant to the
eternal law. Is not only undeierving rebuke, but
ii even allowable and worthy of the higbett
praiie when done for the love of rouotry.—
(Alloc., "Quibui quantiaque," April 30, IMO.))

vni.— ERRORa Al TO 1 BRIwriAN MARRIAUE.
«5. It ia not admiaalble, mtionaliy, that Christ

hai raiirtl timrriagr to the ilii;nilv of a ncia-
menl.— (Ut. A|K>»t., August S3, 18S2.)

88. The Hacrumt'iit of marriage is only an ad-
junct of the rontrart, from which it is separable,
ami the aarraiiuot itself only consists in the nup-
tial VmilktioD.— (Id., ibi<l.)

«T. By the law of nature the raarriaf;e tie is
not inilisMilulilF. and in many c-a8«-s divorce, prop-
erly »i> ciilUil. mav tie proniiunrnl bv the civil
sulhorlly.— (Id., ibid. ; Alloc., "Accrbiasimum '•

Sept. -ii. IHTfi.)

88. The rhurrh has not the p<iwerof pronounc-
Inif ujion the iui|HHlimcnls to marriage. Tills
belonus to civil s<K^lety, which can rt-move the
•iKliiiK hinilranres— (Lit. Apost., "Multipliccs
Intrr. June lit. IMl.)

*^

6» It in only more recently that the church
has iKgun to pronounce upon invalidating ob-
itarfe^, mniling herself, not of her own right
but of a rinht Uirrowed fnim the civil power —
(Ut Apost , August «2, 1*51.)

T». The vunonj of tlie Council of Trent, which
lnv(.ki' Hnathi-nia against those wlio deny the I

iliun h the right of prunouncing upon invalidat I

I'.'i: nlwt«.lcs, are not dogmatic, and must U^
'

I MsM, mi as emanating from b<jrrow«l power
-^l.it. A|Mwt., ibid.)

71 Tlir form of the said council, under the
P iwlty of nullity, does not bind iu cases where
••N- civil law has appointed another form, ami
.i-»in» iliat this new form is to be used in mar-
ru),'v — (1,1 , iliid.)

-> Itoniface VIII. is the first who deilarcd
>i .it ilie vow of chastity pronouncol at ordina-
tion aiiniiU nuptUla.— (Id., ibid.)

•3,^ '"", ">!""«» n>«r vv^ry well, among
> hn. lans, take the place of true marriage, an.l
t IS fal«|^elilKT that the marriage contract be-

h.??.
'"''«"»''» must always be a sacrament, or

thst the eontract Is null if the sacrament does not

27 Mia ','^,2'..'^"°" •,*"*"»'"'""'»" Sept.
«', 133J, Multia graTiousque," Dec 17, 1840.)
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74. mtrlmoaial or anpthi cauan beloag by
tbHr nature to civil Juriadictlon.-(Ut. Apoat
*"«"««. >Wli Alloc., 'Aoerbl«lmum,"Srpt!

•i.^'
^.- Two other erron are atlll current upon

the abolltioD of the celib<Ky of prieaM ami the
prererenoe due to the lUle of marriage over that
of Tlrginity. These have been refut«l— the
flrit In EncTC, "Qui pluribus," Nov. B, 1846;

June*w'"lMl
'*'^'" "*'"'"P"'*» '°'«'"

IX — EHBORS RBOAROIIla TBS CtTlL POWER OP
THE aoVBREIUH ruNTirp.

75. The children of the ChristUn and Catholic
I hurch are not agreol upon the compatibility of
the temporal with the spiritual power— (Lit
A^wat., August aa, 1838.)

*^ *

.4 The ceaation of the temporal power, upon
which the Apostolic Bee Is iHiscd. would cmtrib-
ute to the happineaa and liberty of the church

—

I- n '

Si"
"•''"""•^"'' "*?'•' **• •*•» )B;— Bt^dea these errors explicitly pointed

out, still more, and those numerous, are rebuked
by the ceriain doctrine which all Catholics are
bound to respect l4iurhlni{ the civil government
of the Sovereign Ponliff. These doctrines m
abundantly explaine<i in Alloca., -Quantla
quantumque," April 20, I8.W. and "81 semper
antea, Mav 20, t8.V); Lit. Apost., "Qutiri
Catholica Ecclesia," March 24, 1840; AI1<h>s

.'« ,'Iif'"^J"\?*' '^= "J«mdudum,"Mar<h
IB, 1S4J; and "Muxima quidem," June 9, 1842.

X.— KHHORS HErKRRIXO TO MoDER-f LIBER-
Ai.iaM.

77. In the pri-scnt day it is no longer neces-
sary that the Caiholic nllgion shall Ik- belli aa
the only religion of the Stale, to the exclusion of
all other m<Hlen of worship —(Alloc., •Nemo
ve»trum." July 2«. I8.V1

)

78. When™ it li.is been wisely prtivided by
law, iu Honie countries culled Catliolie. that emi-
granu shall enjoy the free exen iw of their own
worship.— (.\lloc., "Acerbissimum," Sept. 37,

79. But it is false that the civil liliortv of every
mode of worship and the full power jrlven to all
of overtly and publicly displaying their opiniona
and their IhoiiKhts eondiiee more e«.Hily to cor-
rupt the morals and ndmls of the |x'oplc and to
the proiMigation of the evil of indilTerence —
(.\lloc., "Nun<|uum fore," I)cc. 15, 1854.)

80. The Konmn |M>ntUr can and ought Uy
reconcile biniwlf to and agree with progress
liberalisni. and ni.Klem civilization.— (Alloc

*

"Jamdudum cimimus," March 18, 1861.)

A. D. I869-I870.—Th« CEcumenical Council
°i '?' Vatican.—Adoption and PromulKation
of the Docma of Papal Infallibility.-' More
Hian *K) years after the close of the Council of
Trent. Pope Pius IX resolved to convoke
a new (ecumenical Council. ... He llrst inti-
mated his inu-ntion. June 28, 1847. in an Allocu-
tion to .VHI Hisliops who were aasemblwl at the
18th centenary of the martyrdom of St. Peter in
Home. . . The call was issued bv an Eiicvoli-
cal, eommencine .fitemi Palris fnigenitiisKil-
iuB, in the 28nl yi-ar of his PontiH( ate. on the
feast of St. Peter and Paul. June 29, 1808. It
vrnitcd at nncc a universal couimoiion in the
Christhm world, and called forth a multitii.le of
booka and pamphleU even before the Couneil
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CootcimkI ... It WM ereo liopr<l tlmt the

Coiinril miKtit tm-omr • grnvnl fcut nf rt'iiin-

rtllnllon iif illvliini Cbrtttriulom: luiil lirncv tlw

Urifk M'liUnuitii'*, ami tlir Pniimuul hfri'lli-*

anil i)tlu>r ikui t'ntliailk'i, wcrr iurlu-<l l>y two
«|n-<-lttl Icllt'n uf the I'npv (St'iit M, uiil Sriil. I».

ItMM) to rvturn nn thin >Uii|iU'ioui wciuIuq to

'llir uulv >hf<>pfoIii uf I'hriat.'. . . But the
Eaatrrn ('alrianim •puriH'il tlir inTltatloo. . .

Tbc I'nili-iitiint coniniiiiiiKii* citlicr licnurFil i>r rr

iiM-iifully (Ict'lhii-il It. Tliii« till' Viillran Conn-
Cll. like iW »r Ti^'iit. tiiniiil out tu Im- iiinipl)' *
Ki'iK-rul liiiinan ('umitil. mul appnnntlv put llir

pnM|H-<-t uf a rcuulon uf I'lirUtcmlcini ^artlii-r »(I

than fver ln-fure. Wliilr lhi-»t' miiiKuIni- fXi>t>-
tatiuu* uf llut IX., wrre (luonit^l tu illMp|Hiiiii

nii'llt, tilt- rlih'f olijcrt uf tlH' Cuuixll was at-

taiiu-<l In apltf of the strong oppcMltiun uf the
minority of lilieral C'utbollL'a. This oliJiTt . . .

waa iiuthlntr Icm than the prorlanialion of the

IMTRoiml Infallihility of the I'uih'. aa a liiniliiiv

artlrle uf the Kunmn CathuMt- faith fur all tlim-

to conic. Herein Ilea the whule lMi|Hirtaii<i- i>r

the Cuuncll: all the rcat ilwinillia intu ImkIiiiiIII

cauce, au>l cuuld never have Jiialilleil It.* convu
catiuu. After extenalre unil ciirefiil pri'puM
tluiia. the tint (anil |M'rha|>a the liixi) Vuticuii

I'uuncll waa Huleinnly opened aiiikl the aoiinil of

liimimemble liell.t and tlie cuiiliou uf MI. AiiKelo,

but iiniler fruwuiuK akiea and a iHiiirini; niiii. un
the featiral uf the Iminarulale ( 'oniept ion uf the

Virgin Mary. iKc. H. IWJU. in the liuailica of llie

Vatican. It renchcd ila helj(hl at the fourth

Iiiililic acHaion, July \H, l^<Tll. when the decree of
'apiil Infnlllliilily'wiia prochiiiiicd Aftir lliia

it ilrauKe<J on u hicklv exiateiici' till (IctoU'rlO,
INTO, when It waa a<rjuiirn<il till Nov. 11, li7i),

but Indelinlti'ly |»Kitpiaed un accoiiiil of tlie ex
truordinarv cliange In the |H>lltlcal aituatiun of
Europe. For un the acccind of SptemlMT tli'

Kreiicb Empire, which limi been the nmio aiip

|M>rt of tlie lem|K<nil piiwerof the l'opi>. collapMil
with the Kurrenderuf Napoleon 111 . at tlie u! I

IIuL'ueiiot KtronKlioM of Seilun. to the l'ro<e»tunt

KiuK Willluiii of I'niMla. and un llii' '.'oh i..'

heptenilHr the Italian tro'pi. in the name of
Kinj; Viciur Eniiiiunuel. timk poavsKion of liotne,

aa the future capitui of I'liiied Italy. Whither
the Council will ever In- roiivenetl ai;ain to coin-

pictc its vant laliors, like tlie twice interrupted
Council of Triiit, rcmaina to lie seen. Uut. iu

PriKlaiinini; llic persiiual Infallilillity of llie

ope, it made all future lei-uiueuical Council.'^

uniieccMiary for the diHnition uf dogniii.s uiid the
n-)rulation'of iliixipliiii', . . . The acln of the
Vatican Council, aa far ii.s liny pi. are IrreviH-a

ble. The attendani e h;ui larger than at any of
fta elchteeii predece»si>r». . The whole num-
ber of prelates uf the Honiun Catholic Church,
who are entitled to a seal in au ii'cunienical

Council, in l.(l.!7 Of these then? were present
at the o|H'iiiui; of the Council TIU. viz.. 49 Car
dinals. U Patriarchs. 4 I'runales. I'Jl Arrhbisliojis.

4TU lilMlioiM. .")T AblRita and (ieiienila of inonaatic
urden. Tliia uuntlK'r nflcrwanla increased to
*«4. \ ii., W Cardinals. 10 I'atriarcha. 4 I'riinalcs.

li)."> diocesan Archbiahops. 22 .\nhlii»liups in

parliliiia inflilelluni. 4H diiMcs^tu liishupa, i)H

Ui.shopa in partibus. and '>i .Mibuis, and (icii

erals uf munaatic urders. Distribuii'd accunliii^

to cm"!''!!'-. .^J! of these bel'mired lo Eup.'f^.
B3 to Asia. 14 tu .\frica. 1111 to America, 13 t..

Occanica. At the [iroilaniatiun of the decree of

Papal Infalllbllitv. July IH, 1H70. tlio nninl.T
waa reiliiciil lo 'Vi.'V, aiHl aflerwania it dwimll.tj
down lo -iW or IWI Amunit iIh- many nniima
ri preaenleil, llie llal)«na IhuI a vaat majori'v of

aTH. of whom UH la lonirr<l tu the furmcr I'liml

r^tatea alune. France wlili a niiich largi r i iili

cllc |HipulatioD, had only Hi, ,\uatrta and lluii-

Kary Vi. Hpain 41, (inat Britain 'M. Oerniaiiv ID

the'Cniteil Sutea 4N, Mexim II), Hwitzcrluhil <<'

Belitiiiin n. Holland 4, INirtugal 3, l(iis»ia i'

The dispnipurtiun U'tween the r«'prra<Mtiiii>.'.

uf the dllTen'nt nations anil the nunilar of tluir

ninstiliienla waa overwhelminiflr In favor n( ibr

Papal inlliience."— P. !«clialT.^Mr ••/!/>. l.ii,^,,-,

i'lmni'lt I'l/V*. '«' Ohlrltt'Hu'M ' Vtlliiuitt Ihrtw' ,|h,

nf )— The vote taken in the Council im ihr

atHrinalion of the dociim "ahowid 4lltl pl.iui.

KH • non placet.' and Wl' placet Juxta ni..|iiiir

Fifty bishops ahaeiitcd theinsclves fruin lie imi

gri'Kation. preferring that inmle uf intiaiiiiDf

tliclr disMiit. . . . After the voles the .Vreh

bishop of Paris proiKMcd Ihiil tlie dissi iitiinia

ahoulil leave Itunie In a liisiy, au as n<'l to bt

present at the publlo wrvbvs of the |H"i wlm
the dogma was formally to lio prom .icainf

Canllnal Itau-cher, <m the other hand. > hiaril

that they should all attend, and have llie Kunm
to vote lion placet' in llie prcM'nce of the I'lipr

This IhiW counsel, however, waa n'jeelnl
. . .

The recalcitrant bishops alayed away t<> tht

nunilar of 111). TIm' Poiw's partiaaiis niu>teml
ThV,\ When tlie dogmatic coiistliiiiiun 'Dv Ec-

desia Cliristrwaa put In its entiret;. tu tlie i.t*.

twu pretatea alone cxrIainH'd 'nun pIiieeL'

Tbesi' were Itlcchi. Bishop of Casiiie/o. and Fili-

ferald. Ilisliop of Peticola. or l.itth- lbs k. in Ibr

niteil Slates. A viohul Ihuiiilentiiriii Imnt
over .""I Peter's at tlie cuinnieiicemeiil •( ibe

priK'eedings. and lasted till the close. Tin- I'om

priH lainied hiinstlf Infallibh' amidst ii„ iiiniiik

. . The Bishops iu opiHisiiluu, after nm win;

their ni'k'atite vote In writing, i|uitte<l K'lnie

ilmost to a man. . . . Svenil of llie (eriiiu

bishops who had taken part in llie o|<|ui>iti<<t

thouichl that at Ibis jiiiictiire It iMbovcl thein,

for the (Hace of the Church, and Ibe n »|Hct ilw

to the Duglila unci' ileclareil. Iu give wuv ut the

end of .\ui;ust. They Hs.sembli'd again ai Kulila,

and pmnounciHl the acceptance uf the 'Inrrt.

. . . S'venleen names were apix ndi il I" iIk

declaration. Among them was n^t th.it t>(

Hefele [Bishop of Itiitlenliurg] wle . it naimol
made known, was dcteriniued under no i iniim-

atanccs tu aubiiii! tu llie dccisiun of tlie CouiU'iL

His chatiter and the Iheolugical faculty if TQb'

ingen, declared that they would un ininiouulf

support him. A nieeting of the Catleii.- pro-

fesaors of theology, held at Nunnilnt.' alto

agn'«il upon a decided protest against tie .ilai>

lute (Miwerand personal infallibility iil tin- I'lipr.

The tiernian op|>usition, cvideully, was f ir frmn

iH'liig i|Uelhsl. And Ibe Austrian oppo^iii' n. I«l

by iSchwarzenlM'rg. Itaiischer and Stfi-^inajfr.

remained unbroken. By the end uf Au>:ii-I tl»

meinlHrsof the Council remaining at Hhur wm
n'duced tu WJ. They continued, howin r 1" ut

un through that month and the ne'iiiii "f iwp-

U'mlKT diacusHlng varioua 'IScliemes' nhiiiveto

the internal alTairs of ilic t'hurch "—
.1 "UJ'

ttri/ittrr, INTO, lit. I, foreiijn hint., fh. ,") — I>ut OS

the *Hh of (h'tobcr. after Use !t;i!lai! !r"^'V>s M
taken pusaesaiun of Kume. the Pu|H', liy a Bull,

suspended the sittings of the (£cumeuicat <'>>ug-

2"..3G
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dl Htm at tba OaniMn binhoiM who IuhI op
ri«! t!-« dofina of InfalllMHtv unvndormt U>

in Ihe end^ but Dr. IMIMiittrr. >li» Bavarian
tli»>loi(lao, hcM hli fround. " lie hatl ouw Ije-
cniw •<« aeknowledfrd Intdcr nt all tbme «b»
wllhtu '.h» pale of r' !|oiul»li Church were
ilkilfn'tv)! Uiwania thu i'uly »n>. but he wai to
piy fiir thU |HMitl<Hi of emiarnrr The Old
raihnllc m»vpiiirnl iHii>a drew upon Itwlf ihe
li ^rlljivof the ni leal<atiral authnritlm. ^)n Ihe
lath (if April IH7I l»r. IMIIfnfrrr waa formally
riDHnmunh'atMi br the ArchbliiU.ip of Munlrb
nniKroum «t hit r»'fu»al to letnut hU oppnaitinii
i'>llir(lii|{maiif infallibilltj. . . . Apagierwarof
ifn'iit nuKiiitude folliiwiil the excoinniunicatlon
Mi»u nf ihr diictori coIImkui'* Iii hU own divin-
ity »rlii«i|, toKvlber with not a ffw <-nuooa of hU
I ithnlral, a va»t oumlicr of the Uavarlan lower
(Ifrity, and marly all the laliv, tnitine<i their
iiurH-iiirnt with him. The young Kln^ of Da-
v.iriH, in.H'eovpr, l.nt the lupport .>f bin penooal
Kvinpatbin to l)r DnliinKcr'a moreineot A
I'oujjtfia of Old Cath»li<-« waa Ix-ld at Munich
III Sejitembrr, wh«'n an AntMnralllblllly LeagueKM rormeil; and the rauiu oion afterwanli «x-
wrii'inTil atriii>..|ih in the rli'dion of I>r. I)Ol-

1 h« follnwln( la a truahtioa of th* t»U elthe { onatltutlon • Paator •i.rgua" In which lh«

"Aim AM<,,, SenamI of Ihf Strfantt»f (hid.
vtth tk* appruKU of tkt Hifrrd (\,»nril.f„r nii

I.T I
'7 '*~^r""«'- Thr eurnal Paator and

Hl.liopof ouraimla, in order to.,.nllnue for alt
lln». the llfi' ItivIn. work of HI. K.^leDiption.
dit.milm-.l to bull.ri,p the l|„|y thur-b. wh. n-
n. a* in [be Houne of the llvlnif 0.xl, all faithful
uirn niigbt be unlte.t In the Uuid of one faith and
..lie charily. Wbrrefore. I» f„n. he enterr.1 Int.!
Ilia Klory, He praytKl uiiio tl..- K«th..r. not for
he Apoaili^only. hut foril„«. «|*.who thMuirh
tlMlr imarhina .hould come to belkvc in lllm.
that all miKbt bo oik- even aa Ho tlie Son and tha

liiij.r to tlie Itrrtonbin of the rnlrenity of
Miinirh by a majority ot fifty four v.-U-a against
wx AtColoicnc in Ihe foilowlnj; year an Old
( itliolk- ("onifreia aMembli-d, ami il.lrntoa at-
luidid from variiiin fori-iKn Hlatm r)r
iwilinwr

. waa alway»|;la.itOKiveth.'-(lld
(;itli"li.- bo.ly tlie henetit of hia advice un.i |,e
|.n'«l,l,i| over the ConKreaa, mainlv of Old Cuh-
<.lii~.. » bhb waa held at Bonn In 1874 to pn.niotc
tlif rcMinloii of Chriatpn.bmi; but we Mievi' hu
n.v,.r formally Jolm-.! the Coniniunlon, and at
til- i.iit*-!, at any rate, he atrouglv opposed ita
c .11,111 ,11 i„ii n* a diiitin.'t t'hur.h. Vnm the day
.if liiH

. xOTminiinicnticn by tli^ Arcbblahop of
Munich hf alMlaioe.! fn.m performing auy eccle-
V ,«ii.«l function. He always c.«itlnu.il a strict
oi.«rv,T of tlie disciplinary rul.^s and command-
Mi.iin nf tlie Koiiian «'atbollc I'hureh. The
<>l.l (.iili..lic movement dl.l not genenillv make
tlul „-»,|«„i upun iIk. t'onilnent which its
MDn'.Mi.- pn.motcra had tioixd speedily to wit-
iHW. iliou«li ii was help,><l in 0.rmanv by the
piwni; of a |„i| for irausf. rring ecclMlasti.-Hl
fr..|Krty to » ,„mmlttee of the nitcpsvera a d
.-.miiuiiicanta In ca<>h parish of tlie' ompir.
« ..1. t lie tlimi .v„,»|of the Old rathollc»w«
W.ljii Ho„n In June I87H ii was »i»te.l i.y Drion S l.ulie that there wen- . I.en 8,1 .ommuiiitleg

^
'1 ,11 m Bavaria, and 1 in WQrtemlHTg. The

»li..e nui„lK.r „f persona belonging t„ the Ixsly

.oll'il-n"
"".' ""*• '•*•- <>l-li'>il..irg,' 249;

""' V\ftrteml*rg, 223 The numbt-r of Old
. itiio ic priests in Germany was sUty. Subs.-
'i;||_..tl.v «,.me a.lvance was re,:or.le.l over the.*.-

M- ~^""t'."<
''"*,«. A-,-,ft.,,AiV. «

'"."'"'.''"'« '*-- Ttnu; r. 4. pp. 213-216
;»'^',^^ ^ij'irinu. (Dr. X I. vou IWIIIngen.

. 1 n-r*? n "", '*.* ^"''»'-''-J»u«i» (the

lili '^'"J^'l" '"III the Omnfir-J. I von^llmuir. D^Ur.„ion, ,„„f UlUr, .,„ thl r,ul

,.,
,'.';"'Ponlo Uto (Man-bese F. Vltelieschli

i.u,, i'» i?"^
t it'..-..-.— K. .le Ptvsscnsc. Home and

^- ''"'"'
-. Tht Viitiean Itrfrtf
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Father are one As then the Ap.«il..s wh.im He
had chosen to Himself from th.- world wire sent
by Him. ti.>t otlierwlae than He HIms. If had Uvo
•cnt by the Father; ao did He will ilmt there
alKiul.1 ever I*. pMioraand teaclHrsIn His Church
^1 the rnil of the wortd. Au.l in onler that the
fcpiscopate als.1 might he .inennd uiidlvld.-.! and
that by nieansof a clostly unite.1 pricsth.K>,l the
biHly of the faithful might N. kept seture in the
..n.iies» of faith anil communion. He set Ulrss.-.!
I ei.r over the rest of the Ahi stirs, and flxe.i io
hliii tiie uliidlug principle of this twof,.ld unity
an. Its vUible foundation, in the stnngth of
will. Ii the everlasting temple shouM aris.-. an.l
thet bureh in the tlrmn.-ss of that faith should
liri her uinjestic fn.nt to Heaven. An.l s.-. ing
tlirtl the gat.'S of hell with .lullv bi.r.a«.. ..fhiitml are gathering tlieir strength"on every side
to ijplieave th.. f,.umlalion laid l.v 0.»1 s own
mii.l. au.l s... If that might Is-, to ov.nhrow the
(liurch;We. then.fore. for the pns..rval|.Mi
saf.. k«'ping. and Increiis.- of the Catholic «,« k
with the approval of the Sacrwl Council, do Iii,1l'.'.
it to be necessary to pro|M«e to the lietic.f ami
acceptance of all th.- faithful, in acconlancc with
thi- ancleiit an.) <„n..lai,i faith „f the universal
thurch.thc doctrine touching the institution
tM-r|»tully anil nature of the »acn.d .\|M.stolic
IMiiiacy. In which is found the strength and
iunness of the entire Cliur.!,. and at the same
lime to Inhibit an.l condemn llie eontrar*- err.>r8
ao hurtful to the Bisk of Christ

l'H.\ITKH I. Of tht intitution i,f tht ai,mt.,lie
pnm.,rg in ItUi*,! f^4tr We. tlierpfoif. teach
and .hH-lare that. acc..rdlng to the testinumv of
the OosikI. tlie prima. y of iurisdiction wsH^lm-
inedlatcly an.l .lireolli- pn.misiHi to Bles«.,.i Peter
the Aisijtle. an.l on him conf.-rred bv Christ the
Lord. l...r it had ls-.-n sai.i befoii- to Simon:
Thou Shalt Ik. calk-,1 Cephas, and afterwar.1, on
occasion ..f the confession niiule by him: Thou
art the f hrisl. the >*<m of the living 0,h| It »»,
to Simon alone that the LonI addr.-ss.-d thewords: Ble8ai-<i an thou. Sim.in B,ir Jona. Ik-
cause flesh and bl.ssl bath not r.-veal.-d It to thee

k' ?.• r*!.'"'
*'"'.'" '" "'•'""" And I «.v U,

will buil.i my C hur.h. and the gates ..f hell shall
not nrevail against it And I will give to th..e
the keys of the kingdom ..f Heaven An.l what-
•oever th...i shalt bind upon earth. It shall hebound als.) m hi-aven. and wliats..v..r tli.>u shalt
loose on earth It shall !v !,„:«-,! ai..„ in h.,.v,oAnd it was up<m Simon alone that .lesus after

rl', /^I."?"'"'".'
,^t"W"l the iuris.li<tl..n of

Chief Pastor and Ruler over all HU fold in the
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mf laml»: tr»i my thwp. At
opra TkrUnro with ihto clear doctrla* of Huljr

flrrlpturv iia li ha* tnrn irer umkiMnial by Umi

CkllKillr Cbiirrh krr tbt- pcrrenc opinion* '>f

Ummt wIh>. whllr thry dlatort tbr rorm of giivi'm-

nrnt nuhliibnl by CbrlM llie LunI In IIU
t'hurrb. dray ibai Prtrr ! bl* itngle |wnor
pnfrnilily to kll tb« iitbrr Apoatir*. wlirtlii

'

tnkrn *rp«rslrly or tO|r*'lhrr wu rmiowiTl by
I'hrltt with triH> mmI pnipiT primary of 'irtii-

dictions or iif thoap wbo auM-rl thni th<> aiinM-

primacy wu not lo-ilooiil Immnllatrly anal

llmily upon Bk-a*<-<i i'l'itr lilniarif, but upon
thr Cbiin'h, and tbroiinh ilie Cbimh on IVnr a*
ber MinlMrr. If anyiinr, llHTrfon*. ihall nay that

BIm*m1 Prtrr tlir Apo*lli> wa* not ap|HiintnJ th«

Prince of all the Apoatlr* nml tin- vialblf lli'sil of

tbr whole C'hiirrh Militant, or that th« mme
dliwlly and Immiillately n-cclviil fMm lhi'»a>Mie

Our LonI JenuaChriot a' Primary of limiourualy,

•imI not of true and proprr JiirlMllrtloii .
Ii't bini

brnnatlirma.
('IIAI^KH II. On Ifif iKriirlniiliim I'fthf pnm-

af)i of l\i,r m Ihr lli'M.in iSmlif: that whlrh
the ('rIncT of Shi'phi'rtlii and )fn«t Shr|>hfnl of

the (lirep. Jean* ( iiri»t our l^ird, (•tabliMhed in

tbe pcrnonof the HIeswed ApiMlle Peter to KH'iir"

the perpetual welfare aihl luatlnit K'""! of the

I'hur b, inuat. by the Mime Inalltullon, ni-eea

*nrily remiiln unreaslnglv in the Churih; wliich.

Ixlnx foundoi u|xin tlieltork, will atand Hrm to

tlie end of the world. For none t'..u doii'it and
It la known to all aKe*, that the holy and Hlraaed

Peter, llie Prince and Chief of the ApostM, the
pillar of tbe fuitb and f.nindatlon of the ratbollc

Church, who receivjnl the key* of the kinirdoni

from Our !^<ril Jeaur. Chriat, the {Saviour ami
Kedeemer of the rare of initn. rontlnue* up to the

preaent time, and evir coiillnuea. In hi* aurrea-

*or* the liUhopa of llic llolv Hi'e of liomc, which
wiM fouiiditl by Him. and coniecrated by HI*
bh"«l. to live anil pre»lde and Jud){e. Wfience,
whoaia-ver aunceiU lo I'eter In thi* Se*-, di*** by
the lustllutiou of Chriiit Hlmaelf obtain the Pri-

mary of I'l'i rover the whole Church. The dia|>o-

iltlo'n madt by Incarnate Truth then-fore re-

main*, and lilfwo'd Peter, aliidlD; thrnugh tbe
trength of the It'K-k in tbe power that he re-

ceived, ha* not Hl>;iridone<l the direction of llio

Church. Wherefore it hn* at all lime* lieen

DetvaMiry that every particular Church— that it

to «av, the faillifiil throughout the world—
•houlil airreewiih ibe Uoman Church, on atcount
of tbe greater autliority of the princedom which
thU baa received : that all U'lni aaaoclateil in the
unity of that See whence the right* of commun-
ion apread to all. a* memliera in the unity of the
Head, might o„u.!''ne to form one connected
Ixaly. If. then, any sb< old deny that it is by
the'inatitution of Christ the Loiil. or by divine

riirht. that Blcawd Pelerahould have a per|H'tual

line of aucceaaore in the Primacy over the L'ni-

Teraal Church, or that the Itoman Pontiff i* the
*ui'ce>!i<ir of HIcMU'd Peter In this Primacy; let

bim lie anathema.
CilAITEn III. On the fnrre and thnraeter of

the I'rimafy of the llonutii i^mtiff. Wherefore,
reating on plain tentimonies of the Sacred Writ-
ings, md In agreement with both tbe plain and
eiprem decree* of our predeceaaors, the Koman
Pontiffs, and of the (it-ir-ral Cnuriciia, Wr n-ncw
tbe deflnltion of the (Kcumenlcal Council of
Floreatx, in virtue of which all the faithful of

K"

Chrtot muM belWr* ItaM tb* IMj AmMoUc 8m
•mi lb* RooMa PoatU! MMBHwt th* Primary
over the whola world, mo that tb* Roatas Pi«.

tiir i* tb< muamur of Btaa <l Pklrr. Prince nf

the ApiMtle*. aad to tru* VIoar of Cbrtai. uiut

Hrwl of the wboto Cbofcb. and Father ao.i

teacher of all ChrtottoM: Md that full (Hiwrr

wa* givrti tn him In Bhiaid P*tor In ruk. frnt,

aad |o«rm th* Ualrrnal Churrh bT,I«aua ChriM
our Lnnl : *« I* aim roolalnrd In Ihr act* of the

General Council* and In the Hacted Canooi

I
Further we teach and dechtre that by the »p.

I

p<ilntmrnt of our Ixini the Roman Churrh put
aeaars tbe chief ordinary <url*illcti<in over til

' other Churrbra. and that tbi* power of Juriallc.

j

tion p<«*rMe<i hy the Roman Podtllf bring truly

I

rplwiipial la Immedbitr. which all, both paitan
ami faithful, lailh Individually and mllertively,

an' laiund, by tlirir duty -if bletmrchlcal •uhrafa-

«i»n and true obnilencr, ui obey, not merely la

inattrr* whlrh belong to faith aixi morala. but

ahm tlxiK' that apprrtaln to tbr diieipllne ud
nrnt <>f the Churrh thmughout tor »'>^l<l,

he Church of Chriat may be oni' II .k
« aunrrme pa*tor through the prearrrt

lit; both of communion ami uf pnifn.

,r aamr faith with tbe Roman PontUI.

I

.lie teaching of ('*th<die truth, frani

no one ran dcvfaita wlilxiut loaa of faith

•f aalvatlon. But ao far l« thli power nf tbe

>.,.nrenie PontlH from being any prrjudin' tu the

onlliviry power of epiacopal iuriadictlim br

which the BUbopa who bare been art In itw

Holy Hplrit to *ucccni awl hold the place lif tbe

Apoatlea feed and govern, '-^ch hi* own flock, u
true PitHtor*, that thi* cpi*copal authorily u
really aaaerted. (trrngtheneil, aii'l protect>-<f bj

the upremc and unlveraal I'actor. inaccor.aiHT

with the word* of 8. Oregory tbr- Ureal M;
honour I* tbe honour of the whole Cliurch .Mjr

honour I* the firm *trength of my Brethren I

am then truly honoiireil, when due hoixiur lauri

denied to each of their number. Further, (r t

tbi* aupreme power pos*e«*ed by tbe Kixit^

Pontiff of governing the Unlvenal CburcL ii

follow* that be ha* the right of free conimunica-

tion with the Pastor* of the whole Chunh. iiii<:

with their flock*, that tlirae may be taught u
directed by him in the way of aaivatioii Whert

fore we condemn and reject the opinloiianf '.liiw

who bold that the communication brtwrra tiili

(upreme Head am) tbe Pastors and tlieir iooki

can lawfully be Impeded, or who r> prewni tbii

coinmunlcation a* subject t<^ tbe will of the t»cu

lar power, so as to maintain that whatever k

done by tbe Apostolic Bee, or by its authority.

cannot hare force or value, uuleaa It be conflnnM

by the aaaent of the secular power. And mm*
by the divine right of Apostolic primsty. tbe

Roman Pontiff is placed over the t'lii'vrtitl

Church, we further teach and declare that he ii

tbe supreme judge uf tlie faithful, and that IntU

causes, the decision of which belonga In tbe

Church, recoune nuy be had to hit tribuntl:

and that none may metldle with the judgment o(

the A|HMUilic See, tbe authority of whirh It

greater than all other, nor can any lawfully ile-

part from its judgment. Wherefore they deptit

from the right course who assert that It is lawful

to appeal from the judgments of the Koman Pn
tiff* and an (EcUmcisicul Council, a» i nt: nii-fe-"-"

Ity higher than that of the Roman PootilT II

then any shall My that tha Roman Pontiff bti
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1 "f tb«
(ir who

ipitl p*n,

itoofflrr

wA full .

dw t'nt- -«•! Obun-h .ni slnntri,, thi,

\w\>\nf to fnltb •mi rtmnlii, Imm In ili

rrlair lo ll- illadptlnv- «ii<| (irrrrniK'
CI. •.{» •|>n-»l Ibmiigh' t tkt- wm
i«i»rt Ibm li. iKHi-Mtii ni. rtly tlu- |irr;

*ii.i w>l nil ilic fultirM <.r ^,1, «ii,,n-,iM- i»'.w(r~Jf
!lmt IhU \,<«<-r wUrli I,. ,nj..y» U n<i( n\\u»n
mi'l liiiniMlbiU'. iKUh ..vrr fwh ami ill tti
( hiiri hn iKul n»ir inch «riil all th« I*i».t..f» ind
Ibr fiiltbriil lpt Inm lie •nnlht'mA.
CiurrKII I'' I'oHi-rrHiitg lh« infitlliU,- i.irA.

tnij '[( >Kt r h'lilif. Miir»M»fir ilmt the
•iipnin'' p<>»( . .1 t^whlng li ...I*) iiK-lu I. .| |„ ,|„
Ap.-i"!!'- Prim»-v. which thr Ibmmii }',,„(iiT lu
»u<(wi».r of Pri. f, Prtnreiif ilirAi«».lU-K ci-u.v,
over thr whole Cliun U. thU Holy rtcr Im* niw»y»
hfM. iIm' |M<rprtiiiil prwlli-i! of tlic lliiinh at-
ti»lr tnl tKi'iimrnf :>l (..iinilN ni'imwlv.-i hiiv,-
,I.Tliin»l, ('p<>i'iallv ii..— Ill Mill, 1, li,,. y ., «.|,[,
Ihv \V.«t m.t In til. uui. II ..f faith mi.i ,

- .rliv
r-rllii. falhrra of the r.Hinli l'.«in,il ,,f i „,,
.uiiilii.if.le. fotlowlni; III the f.i..|.!. ,,. „f ,1. ,,
nin.iliw«.ir«, MTe fortli Hi lulcni , .r if<.(isi,«i-
TI"' • ist riinililiiMl of »Hlv,i(lon U I k.l-,. thy ruki
of II, irui' faith Ati.l hciaiisc tl,r «. i, nee cf
cur Lonl JniK (^hrlat caniim b«. paaar i Uy wli.
Mil Thou art PhUt, aiul upon tliw fUx k I wili
hiil.l my Chiinh, theai> ihiiim wlii, h huvi. U^nmM are apprnvpil by .-..•i,!., In'tHiiae |„ U,-
Ai»~t,.llr Hre the Catholic iUHfUm hiuI h,r lioiv
*.l..|i,n. -<•... haialwtt^,. I» - 1, k,.,,, in,„«,.,.;.
Wi' I , tlierefure. ... ' .. I„. ,„ .i,,. s^.,,
.liitnK?iii.|,.^..ti^| from th" funl, aa>l d-triue .(
ih»t .Ve, w<. |u,|M< that VI,- iim .1. .,rv. , t« i,
till. ..lie (.^iimn|i.<i, which :!i.- ,\|»r,i .1, ji.-,

1
r.,i, li..«. in which U tlie entire .ml trm. 6..'i.|iir

.'f till. Christian religion. Aii.1, with i
. hi

pr.'> .1 of ilh. 8ecoo.l Coimrll of Lv..i,. t|„.
lir.. ^^ pr«f,MP.l that tlu- H..|v l|,.nm'.. ll,:;,Th
0Dj..j .u|m.i,,i. ttU'lfuil Primacy" ail. i |,n.,„,lii. ,,ce
ouTtlK-whol,. Cat ic Chur/li. -.llicU it irulv
anil hiimblv ackijow „t^„ ,hat jt hus r,.c.-.v.;iw til tl... pfenltuilu uf power frtim o,,r I^ircl Him-
•.If >i the p^non of bl..Mc.,l IVter. Prince ,^
H«i, .f tl,eAp.„.le. wh.Hwsuc.. ,,.rthe Itom..,.
PoulilT \h. ami a>i the Ammtoli, ^* 1, |H„„„i
"fon- all othrra to defpii-i the truil, .,f faith s,,mm if any .|ue,tion« reg;ir.llnK f»ltli ahall ari«.
toy mu.t U, .l,.fl„e.l by i„ ju.1g,n,.|„ Finally'

Pnuliir i» the IMU \ icarof Chriat. .u:,, ,i,e Hem"

..f all .hriitlann: ami thLt lo him in blean,!

he run u,w»r of feeiliug. ru ng, ami <..verulnir

.»r pr,.„ ,.,.^„ ver maile mwrari,.,! efffirU
tha lje..lut*rydpctriDeof (lirist niight U-prop^
atatc. among ,1| the nations of the .artli. .ml
"^' •'""' <•«• w»tche,l that It might be pre!

TZr,
Therefore the BUhop. of th.- whole

"^ iL^iSil '5".,"*.'" '"'«• «•'" *"<' ^

ki- "f i5S 1 '?"^ "'"' '*^'* ••-P«^l«lly thf«>* « of faith ml^ht be repslred whe~ faith r=.

•miming to the ezlgeodei of time* vid c •"^Unc. K,metlme. «embUng ffi^i.ji.^u

("dtin'
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, or wking for the mind of lb*' Churrh
-'« i| tfcnMi«li.-.it (he worhl. a<M»p«imc- l,»

M,l t 1. «. thing, whl^h » ,1 the .«- ,. of
"

«l

L
'»;' '""«n''''l * cm.' .rnwl. ,: with the

.
prt Seriptur,., aim Ap<«i«olir Tradition.. For

11. Holy CiHfj( waa not (iromlatil lo tiM" aiic
c««>ni of Hrter that uii,; r HIa rerelatlon

Wbmt under Hi. a«iManc.. they might .crupij.
toualy k«.p ,„ faithfi.iiy eMHiuml the n.ye-

tJie Ao.«MUa imi. i„,|„.„ .|| ,|„. „.wralVlB
.. ..ri. ..»e enibf»ce<l, anil tl... b..|y orll|. ,lox

.„iL I

* ^'" »<"' ™t«l »li.l foil.... «l, tl« Ir Ap<».
lolicilictrine; kii. »tnf moat f„ v tb*t ihl. fU
of holy I'eier rjnwiiia ever frvo (r.,m all hleml^
..f err..r, tixmiing lo the Kvine prom .»• „f tlw

1
'i

""'"•»'•"" """I* to ;,.. PniM-.. of Hi* .11*.
cipic,: I lie»e pr»»..l for tl.ee tliat thy faid, f.UI
not ail.

I "'..n at Vi.^tb cmivert^l. cnllrn, uy
br.thr,.„ ThU gift. then, of Irmh ami mv.r-

i it^
'"*

?''!' "*• '""f'-"'-^' by 'I«»in „m,„
I

lVter« lliU,„cre»«.r. In thia fb.iir that tticymight ..rforoi tli. ir hiirb offlcr f..r th, *.|»ail.,i
.'f a I ,li,.t tl». « l,..|,. II,. k of ( lirial, k. lit awuv

I

by tli,'n ft.mi t|„. ,,.,i.Mm.m. f.««l of orr r. miithtW nourl»li«| with tlie puatun- ..f h.;iv,nlv d.K-.
!

rine; th,, III.- .« .-nalon of «hivi, Ui.^f rimo-.,Hl
Ittiwhol hum, mitfht be kept ..ne.a.,,1 r, ,t

,

li* on 11 - im|l«il.,.i. nilgbt aiaml Urn. ai-uii-t
I

th. ivif,
. : nell But .lucelntiiUviT. ..j,. j,,

whlcli ii*o ^.lutiiryeffloMvof the Ap.~l.., . irttl,.,.

,

i even in..-.i of .,li reiiuire.!. not a few are f,.,ju.i
hi. !Hki: h ,,1 from ita authority \Vv Jii.l-,. it

I

>!t.^g,-.he,- urc, , ,ry lule.nnly t,."a.-«-rt th,- j.r.-.
r.-i»ti-. whi.l, i(« only liegotten Sm of »;,.|
"''.""""•;;'' '•' )"'» *i'l' the aiipreiiM. pa>t.,r;,l
"»>'; TlM-n.f,r\\V faithfully alluring I., the
rKlition recelM from the 1. i^inniug of the

( nn.tian faith. f,.r the gh.rrof <.,-| ,,„r.Sivi„ur
theexaltanoo of the Honiau"Cath..lic IMi,{i..„ ami
tite aalvati'.n of Chrktlan people, with tlic au-

j

proUtlon ,
f the Sacml roi.nciy, teach and 1. One

[

ll»! it I. » dogma divim-ly revtale.1; that th,.Itoman Pontiff, whhn be apeak, ex cathe,lni, thatU when In .lU, Imrgc ..f the ol»k-e „f |.,.,i.,r an 1Doctiir of all thri.tiau.. by virtue of hi, ..u.-.r,<
Apojtolic Butbority he detlmn a doc-im
ipg faith or momi* to be held t.v Ih. •

C'hurcb. bv the divine aaabunce i,. mii.
In blemed Peter, iiijovs that In^tllioii »..i.
ubl.b the divine l/e-leemer wUh.-d "i .', 7^^Church be provided for deflning .|.. trine Ten!-
iiig faith IT inoraU; and that therefor,. .w,i,lni.
nitiona of the Homan Pontiff are irref,.rii,,,l,le ,.f
tlieina. Ivw »„,! not from the c,.o«-nt of ,1...Chun h But If anyone-which mav G,M av. rt-piwumeto contradict thi* Our .leflnlllon . I.thim be anathema.
A. D. i87o.-EBd of the Temporal SoTcr-

SUS i'M»?iS°"-S^'f "" fP'*^ "' ""e King,dom of Jt«ly.-Tht Law of iht P,p,l Cu.r.5.
toot. — The evenu which eitlngui»be.l the
temporal iM.vereignty of the Poj^ .nJ ma eItome the .capital of the Kingdom of llah will
tw found narrate.! under Italt: A U 'ISTOThe entry of the lulian trx.Da Int,. Ilome an.i

n we™°..f' ^}1 u *,'"«c<l<"«ce-l In by ail the

'^'T^^if Ik"**!
»»th Proteatant and Homan

Vi. ,^^~ -m'T T^P''^
Onvernment of XaiiomU.M ace, which had tucceeded to power eft, r the
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fkll of tl e Second Empire, eipra«ed through M.
JuIpi F.vre, the MlnUler of Foreign ARaln, Ita

deatre that the lultaoi shouhl do whst they

liked, and avowed lu tjrmMthy with them. . . .

The AuKtro-Hungvian Cabinet waa allied bjr the

I>Bpal Court to protest againat the occupation of

Romi'. To Ihia the Imperial and Royal QoTvm-
nicai gave a direct refuial, alleging among other

reaaooa that ' lu eicellent relations ' with Italy,

upon which it iiad ' cause to congratulate Itself

ever since reconciliation had tievn clTerted ' pre-

Tenteil iu acceding to the desire of the Vatlcnn.

. . . The Hpanish OoTemmcnt of the iii-gcncy,

which succee<led to that of Quevn laaU'llit,

adopted much the same line of conduct : it pnlsul
Signor Viaccmti-Vrmista's circular, and spoke of

the ' wine and prudent ' measures It propoMMi to

ailopt with rvK»rd to the Pope. . . . Biinm
d'Ani'tImn, at that time Prime Minister of U<'1

gium, who was the leader of the cooaervitlvr or

cicrlcid iHtrty In the country, aiimltted lo the

Italian .MInlHter at Bruiaela: 'that spealdiig

strictly, the temporal jwwcr was not, in truth,

an InilispensaMe necenslty to the Holy S«'e for

the fuldlmcnt of lis nilmfon iu the world.' Ak
to the coune Belt{iuni would take the Daron saiil— if Itulv liua a tfrrltorial dilflrulty to iHscum
with i>ip llnly See. that is a matter with which
Bel'-.ium Ilia nothing to do. and it would Ih? to

d'«>wn tlw princliiles on which our existence re-

,)0««'S If we ex|)rt'*<i'<l an opinion one way or the

other cm the sul>jec-t.'. . . The Iliilvin ClmmlK'r

elected in March. ltM7. was dissolved, and oo the

8th December. 1870. the newly elected Parlia-

ment met In Florence for the last time. Among
it» memliers .low sat thoae who represented Rom.'

and till- iiMvluiT. In which !t is »llua'"d. The
seiwlou of 1S71 was occupied with the necessary

amiiijsenients for the transfer of the ciipital to

lioiiie. »ii(l by the (linruiision of an act iletlnini;

the pciKiliiin c')f the l'i)pe in relation to the king-

dom of Italy. The lalxiun of Parliiiiiient re-

sulted in the Law of the Pa|>ol tiuaninlee*.

which, after lonK uiul full ileliate iu Uith llnuneK,

rc'c-eiviKl the roval ssseiil on the Ulth of May,
11*71 It9j>Mv{»ions ran a* follows:

Article 1.— The iM-nion of the Sovereign Pm-
tiff iiNiinil .'iriil liiviolahle.

Art II.— .Vn attack (attentat.!) directed ii^iaiicst

lue (nrMMi of the Sovereiifn rontllT. ami any in-

Kligatiiiii to eoniniit such attack, lit puui.shalile l>y

tlic same iH-nalties a- tlioae entaliliaheil In tlie

»-tt.se of an attack clincted against the iM-moii c>f

the kinj;. or any iusll|;ation lo commit loirh an

attack OtTencc'S and public Iniiultit coniniltleil

di'ectly ai.'ain»t the (lerson of the I'outllT l>y di-c

coursei, acts, or liy the means IniliciiU-d In tlie

Ist article of the law on the prew.. an- punishable

by the iM-naltlesc-stablWi.-il by the Itflh artlrle of

the 8»ine l.iw. Tlic-sc- crinicii are liable In public

action, and are within the JurlHcliciion of Die

court of assizes The ciiscussion of reliiilous

aubjeets is completely free.

Art. III.—Tlie Italian Oovemmeiit renders

thniuifliout the territory of the kinircioni -al

lionours lo the 8overeii!n I'ontilT. and niai iis

that pre-eminence of honour rec-oi;uisecl as Ih-

longing to hin by (iitliollt princei The S.vcr

«ign Pontiff has power to kc^-p up the usual

number of guards attached to hl» |H-rsc>n. and to

tlie custody ol the palact>s. without pn-Judlce to

the obligations and duties n-sultlng to such
gturda from the actual laws of the kingdom.

Art. IV.—The endowment of 8,339,000 franca

(lire itallane) of yearly rental ia retained In favour

of the Holy 8ee. With this sum, whkh is eciual

to that inscribed In the Roman bahuce-shc-et

under the title, ' Hacred Apostolic Palaces, Hac nil

College, Ecclesiastical Congregations, Secntury
of State, and Foreign Diplomatic Office,' it is in-

tended to provide for the maintenance of thr

hovereign Ponlllf, and for the various ecelcsios.

tical wants of the Holy See for ordinary uiul c-x

traordlnarv maintenance, and for the keepiii); of

the a|ioslollc palaces and their dependencies: for

the pay. gratit* ilions, and pensions of the

f;uanls of whom nunticm Is made In the pn-ci'il.

ug arth'le, and for those attached to the Ponlil.

cat Court and for eventual ex|)enses-. also for

tlieoniinary nuintenanceand care of tbeaum-xrcl

n.useunis and library, and for the pay, stlpiiuls.

and |ieusions of thine emploved for that pur|s«ie.

Tlie endowment nu-nth>necl a)M>ve ahall Is- In.

M-rilM'd i" the (ireat Hcsik of the public chbi, in

form of |M'r|M>tual and inalienable revenue, in the

name of the Holy See: and during the time iImi

the Sc.e is vacant, it shall continue to lie paid, in

onlir to mc*t all the ni-eds of the Roman Cliurrli

diiriii); that interval of lime. The endownii-nt

•hall remain exempt from any sjic-c-lc-s of gnvim-

nient, communal, or provincial tax : and It can

not 1k' diminislusl In futun-. evc-n in the case of

the Italian Oovemnient n-solvliig ulllnuitily it

self to assume the ex|H'nses of the museums au'l

library

Art, v.—The Sovereign Pontiff, liesidis the

endowment established iu the preci'ding article

will contluue to have the use of the spipstolic-

palaces of the Vatican and I itemn with all tbr

c-clltlees. ^'aniens, and grounds annexed to nnil

dependent on thetn. as well as the Villa of C.tstrl

Uondolfo with all Its belongings and i|i'|h>ii

dencies. The ..iid palaces, villa, and aiuii-xt^

like the niiiseums. the library, anc the art au<l

archieological eollcHiions theie existing, an- io

aiienalile. are exempt fncm every tax or iiu|"ist

and from all expropriation on the groiiii'l of

public utilitv.

Art. VI.—During tlie time in which tlie Holy

8«t> is vacant, no j'ldiclary or pcditlcal aiiil:.irilr

shall lie able for any rei'uton wliatever I" pl.iiv

any IniiH-dliiient or limit to the iM-rsonai liUrty

of the cardinals The Oovernnient pi-i.vltl. < \hM

the n.^i'tings of the (enclave and of tin (Km
inenlcal Councils sli.ili not la' disIurlM-d lo' my
eMirnal vlnleuci-

Art. VII.—Xo orticial of the public u\i!li.'rity

nor agent of the public forces, can in tin- I'X.r

c isc- of his pec ullar oIlU center into tie- piilaio T

liK alillc-s of habitual residence or tc'nii><>riry «l»v

iif tile Sivereign Pontiff, or in tlio- in wliid

are assembled aConclave or (Kcunienii al I' 'un

c'il, unless authorised by Ih, .Siverc ii'ii l'"iili(I

by the Conclave, or bv the Council

Art. Vlll.— It Is forbichlen to pr.«c-.-.l «itli

,
visits. iHTiiulsilions. or seizures of pa|H'rs, d'su

nienls. liooks. or registers In the otflns aul

;
ponlillcal congn-gatlons lnve»t«l witli piinly

spiritual functions

Art. IX.—The Sovi-rc-ign Pontiff is (vni|iM.'l»

. friT lo fullll all 'he functions of his sj.intusi

niinistry. and to have affixed to the diwirs f tk

: basilicas and cburcli(.s of Rome all the sets of iIk'

. said ministrv

I
Art. X.—Yhe eccleaUstic-s who. by r.ison o(

I
their olBce, participate lu Home in Ibi siuJitJ
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forth nf the Mtt of tha tplritiul minlitrT of the
Holy See, u« not lubjeet on •coaunt of tbote
uu to uxj moleMation, loTMtlgatloD, or act of
mtgittncj, on Ibe part of the public auUinritiei.
ETerj ttnnier inTMted with eccletiutioil offlcn
Id Rome enjoyi the penouU giurmnteei beloof-
ittg tu ItaltaD dtizeni in rlnue of the hwi of the
kinf!ilom.

Art. XI.—The enroyi of foreign goTcmroeota
lo the Holy See enjoy In the kingdom all the
prrpiiritllrei aod iotmunltlvs which belong to
illplnniiillc Menu, aocortllrg to international
riifht To offenni agniioit ihem are extended
Ihf [wnaltli-s infli. tnl for olTencti againtt the
fnvoyi of foreign powen arrrrdiled to the lullan
0<iTemment. To the en»oyi of the Holy See to
foreign U<iTemment« are aaaurrd throughout the
IfiTiUiry of the klngilom the an-uatonied pn-n<g-
•liri-s and iinmunltivs. acronling u> the tame
ilni.Tn«ilon»l) right, in going Ui and from the
placr of their ndulon.
Art. XII.—The Supreme Pontiff rorreaponda

frwiy with the Epiacopnte ami with all theCath-
olif world without niiy inti-rfrrenra wliatevcr on
the part of the Itnlinn (iovernnient. To iuch
ed.l lie baa the faculty of establlahing in the
\»linin. or any other of his residence*, poxtal
«n.| tilfitraphlc otBi-ea worke<l bv clerka of "lia
o«ri api«.lntiiient. The Pontitfcal |M«it(.tH<e
will !» ahle to correspond din-ctiv, by means of
fc-aL-d piicki-ts. with the puat ullfccs of foreign
ailiiiiniHtnitions. or remit it* own correspondence
1" 111,' Italian post omecs. In Nuh cases tin-
liiirn|«irt of dcspatchen or correspondence fur
nwhc d with the official I'ontlllcal stamp will N-
.A. iript from every U\x or exiM-ni*' ns regai.ls
liiliiin l.rrilory The couriers mnt out in the
uiiiii- of tlH- .Supreme I'ontilT arc placed ou the
simc- f,„imir in the kingdom, as tlie cal.iiut

o'"",'!"
.'" """'' "' '""''K" (fvemnicnt. The

l"mirt.«i telegranliic oiHce will U- |,lac„| in
nmiiiuiiication with the network of telegraphic
hii-s nf ilic kiiiudora. at theexpcna.- of the «-«te
l'I.L'niiin lniii»initte.| by the said offlce wi;'-
111,' iiuthons. ,1 .Kslgiiatlon of • Pontillcal ' will Iw
^.. y,., a,„i iranHiiiiit.Kl with the privileges
e»t.il.|Hli. d for telcv-mms of .State, and with the
H.iiipiiin III the kingdom from every tax Tlie
iiiii.' :i.|v;,i,tagt.» will hv enim'«| t,y the Ulc-
K.nu.H of the .S,.v.'n.ign Pontflf or tlif*. which
,',, 7'

'''.•"'''• "'"I f'imi.hed with the Htamii
"I ih- llnlv .Se. shall lie pres«'uled u> aiiv Id,'.

,U' ;". ,"'^;'" J" "f V""'*'-"'
Tel,--n.m,

I..-,. I,.
I

t,. ||„. S.ver.'ign I'ontilT Hhall liee.^mpt
;"»„',' "l"'"

"""*• *'"• «••"< •'"m.

..,C;!!;

''"— '","'^- ''<.> ••' «"mean.| in the kix
«.ii,irl,Hn M 's III,. scmiimri,'s, ac-Mh-mles. col

To "'
I

"'"7 <'»""'"'' li'stitutions found..,i

Vi.
1 ,.nlinue lo ,Ic,H',i,I onlv on tli,' Holy -s,.,.

h
."";',;'">,"".'"'*'"•"•'" "' ""• «l"-l«»tic author:

"i'«,ii till' kiiiu'iioni.

•nw. of ,1,.. ri^lit „i ni.',-ting on the part of

Art iv" "'ti'" 'i?""'""'
'•''•^'«>- '" "'-"""I'd.

ri^, ,
,"'. ""»emment renouii.vs its

ins 1

"'"«'';""• .''Ka'^hipdegaziaaiKhiioiliT,,

I ,„

'

''; ^'l"'*' "» "Ph'' throughout the kiilg
ni yr nomlnalioii or oreaenialion in iliccolla
';;'"'- Kffter U'nPiiri.s Th.' hishops shall
.'• '.;:'l"'n'<l '" make oath of alh-glau,-,' to the

uL,f\r'
,'"'"*" '""' '*'«' •"'"•tl.-.'s cannot
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••»e in the caae of the dty of Rome, ud of th*auburban lee^ No ioooTatlon is made touchingwe preaenutlon to beoeflcea under royal patron-
age.

. _i !l'.
*^.'"~ ^''* '">'»' exequatur' and

placet, and every other form of Government
•asent forthe publlcaUon and execution of acts
of ecclesiastical authority, are aboliahed How-
vmI;i1°*

'""^ V?"." "•y •* otherwise pm-
Tlded In the specUl law of which Art. XVIII
ff*^*!:!'.

'^" "' "'**' («*l"l»»tlcal) authori-
ties which concern the destination of ecclesiasti-
cal proiH-rty and the prorislons of the major and

SIS?' ,.t'^ "wpHoK those of the city of
Itome and the suburban sees, remain subject to
the royal 'exequatur

' and placet. ' The enact-

?!f^ °(k"" '''''." "? *'"' '*'f»f'' «" "«' Teillon

r^.i. .i'^*
mode* of exislemv of ec< lesiastical

tered
" Pfoix-rty rcmaiu unal-

. ^H: ^y?'*~'° mttten spiritual and of spiri-
tual discipline, no appeal is a<lmiiu-.l against acU
of the ecclesUallcal authorities, nor is any aid on
the part of the civil authority recognise,! as <lue
to such acts, nor is it acconled to them The
recognising of the judicial effec's, In these as in
every other act of these (ecclesiastical)authorities.
resU with the civil Jurisdiction. However such
»cts are witliout effect if contrary to the laws oftheSute orto public order, or "if (Umaging to
Private rights. an<l are subjected to the t'nal
laws If they constitute a crime.

Art. XVIII.—A3 ulterior law will ptovKie f,ir

iLn^.^^H^^^"."-,^^" P"*«-v«tlon. and the
admlnlstiiition of the ecclesiastical property ,if
the kingdom. '

Art. XIX.—As reganlsall matters which form
r.rt (if the present law, ev.rythinit now ixistlnir
In 8.1 far as It may be contrary to thU law, ceasis
1 1 have effect.

The object of this law was to carrv out still
'urther than had yet been done the principle of

fi. t ''J'"''' '? » '"* «'««'. bv giving tlie
( hurch uufeltcn-l power in all spiritual matters,
while placing ail temminU power in the Imii.is oi
he State

. . The Po,wandhisa,lvh«.i^ simplv
proteslwl against all that was done. Pius IX'
shut himself up In the Vatican and declared him:
s<'ir a prisoner In the m.anwliile the pnictical
iran-f.i; of thy capital fr,im FKireuce w,w ef

17"^L—' ^* I'n'byn, /fci/y, mn t.. 1(<:h, rh
11 — The attitu,le towurrls the Italiuu Govern,
nient assunitvl by the Paiwl Court in lx7(» ui„l
since maintained, is indi.at.'.l liv die f,.ll,,wlnir
.liiot,Hl iroiii a work written ln\vt..p,ithv with
It: fills I\. ha<l rcfuseii to tn'at with or in
niiy way recognize tlie new niiuitirs of I{.mi,'
1 he Uw of «,mnintc<'s a,lo|.i, ,1 l,v ih,. Italian
I arlianient giiuit.il him a rvveiiue In cniiKii^,.
Ion for llie 1>m«,I Urritori.-s of ,vhi. Ii lie l„„iUrn .l.'.po,le.|. |I.. „.,„«.,, ,„ ,.,„^.|, ^ ^j,,^.,,,

.. «'Vi"",o'',"'''';"'"'
•" fi''.v»l«'» tlH gcmr

,"lly of liiscliiMren in eviry land, rather than M
N'co,,,,. III,. iK'UHiomr of iii,«c. «||„ |„..i

„ripi«'.l
l.im of his ,'(vil «,v,'r,lgnty. HU la. • -. . ..rs Iv, r,'
8p.'nt within the liouiiilaries of the Vat i.,in
I«8la«v »,• could not have vcmiire.1 to appear
puhllcly in the city without rj|Nwing hini^if to
the Insults of the mol the one haii.l, or ,,n lli..
other calling forth ,lem,mstrillo«s of l„valivwhich woiil.i liave !>«» ma,le tlic pnt, kt for
stem mil larv represslou. Xor ,oul,i li,' hav,.
at'ccpted in the stri'eta of Home the protecUoa of
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the si;pnti of tlwt trvf power agkinX whocp
prcaeiK-F In the ritjr \» had never reaaeil to pro-

tent. Thus it wu that Pius IX be-amr, prw'
tii'ally, a prisnier In his own piilatf of the V'ati-

ran. lie bait not Vmg to wait for eviiicuce of

till* utter hullownes* of the aorulliHl Law of

Uuamnt<'i-a. The extension to Koine of the Uw
Ruppn'iMinc the reliiflous onler«. the aeizun- of

tile lioiiian College, the projeit for Ilie expropri-

ation of the pMpertT of the i'ro|>aip>ii<U itself,

were f> manv proofs of the npiril in whk'h the

new rulers oj Rome lnterprete<l tlieir pledges,

that the <'hani(eof government shoiilil not in any
wiiy prejiidii-e ihe Chun-h or the Holy See in Its

a>liniiiistratloii of the Cburrh. . . . The very mis-

fortunes and ililHeullies of the Holy S«-e'dre»-

rliner the iMiiid'i th.tl unlteil the Catholic world
to its centre The Vatican became a «-iilre of

riilitriuiitire to an extent thai it had never lieen

D-fore In all its \'mf hislory, uiul this iiiovemt'nt

lie:fuii under Plus IX. lias eontiiiiieil and citdi

ered !<irenirlh iiiuler l>'o XIII., unlil at length it

has provokeil the actively hostile oppiMition of

the lulrudi'd government. Twice ilurini; his last

years llus IX fouml himself the centre of a
world wide ih'nKinstrution of loyalty ami affec-

tion, tlrsl on .luiie 16th, 1S<71. whin be celelirateil

Ihe Iwenty-tiftb anniversary of bis conmatlon.
the first of all the Pones who had ever reiirnisl

Ix'vond the 'years of Peter :
' and attain on ,lune

HnV l****. when, surrounded by the bishops mid
pilicrlius of all nations, he kept the liibilii' of bis

epis(*opal consei'ration. . . . llus I\. was d(*ii-

tineil to outlive Victor Kmniaiiiiel, as he hail

outlived XaiHileon III. . . . Victor Kminaniiel
died on January Mth. Pius IX. on February flth

ll»7t»| . . It biid Ix-en the lio|S' of the Ke'volu-

tiiin that, however stiibliornly Pius IX niiL'ht

rcfu«- truce or coniproinise with the new onler
of thinits. his suii'es-c .1 woiilil prove to lie a man
of more yielding dlsp<i->it ion. The death of the
Pope had oii'iirretl soinrwliat iiiiexpectislly.

Thouffh he had iHi'n ill in the autumn of 1x77,

at the New Year be si'enied to have ntoverisl,
anil then' was every exp«-ctation that his life

would be prolontliil for at least some months
The news of bis death came at a nioiticnt when
the Italian Itovernmeiit was fully isciipicd with
tie- chaniri's tluit foliowisl the accession of a ni'w

kin;:, and when the diplomatists of Kurope were
more Interested In tin- si'tllemeiit of tli'- comll
tioiis of peaci- between Krame and tierinany
than in schemes for inllnenciiu: the conchive.
Before the emuiies of the Church ba<l linu- to

concert anv hostile plans of action, the canlinals

had assemiiliil at the Vatican and hail lio^n as
Hiipreme Pontiff. Canli'ial Pecci, the Arcliliishop

iif Peniitia. lie assiiuiiil thenaineof I.eo.XlII .

a name now honoured not onlv within Ihi- <':iih

olic Church, but throuirhoiit tW whole li-ili/eil

world. . . . The tlr«t public utterimi's of ihe
new Pope shattiTeil the lioiws of Tbe ii-ur[M<rs

III' biul taken up the staiidani of the ('liiio'lr>

riirhts from the hands of his priilci-e»~ir mv\ he
showed hinisi'if as iincompromisiiiL' as ever Pius
l\. hail iHvn on the i|uestioii of the liide|M>iid

eiiie of the Holy Sec. and its effectiie i;uaraiitee

in the Civil SiveniL'iity of the Mipreme Pontiff

The hop*' lliat tbe Itoinun t^ueslion would he
siilvisl by a surri'iider on the part of Lisi XIII
of :ill that Pius IX hail contended for has been
liHiit sim-e almndouisl"—Chevalier O'Clery, Tlu
Mtiing of Italu, rh. •»

A. O. it70-iS74,—First St«(Mef cht " Kui-
turkampf in Ci rmanj.- -Th* May Lawt.—
Sp«cch«t of Biimarck.— " Por remwnis relaiiiiK

to it» own internal affairs tbe slate, even tlii>iii;h

It took no siM-cial attitude to the doKma of iiiful

llbllltv In Itself, cuiilil not avoid lielni; dniwii

into the conllicu which that duema was Iniuuij

to call forth between Its upholders and Its up

pom-nts. ... It was necessary fur It tu iuti rieir

ami. by Intnidiicing civil marrlai^ea, to remler

marriaye possible to those a|iostates who n>ri<

not nllnwiil to receive tbe sacraments; ii huh
ueiessary for It to pMtert in the exercise of iIh ir

offlce ih'osi- of its public teachers who rejii tul

the new doKma, even If their spiritual su|n ri.in

should declare tlieni uiiflt to bi<lil such office In

cases, finally, where whole con)fre){atiiMi«, or

majorities lif tbeni. n-nuiineil true to the n|i|

teacblnes It was niicessary for the state to pM
tect Ibem In tlie imasrsHlon of their chunln > nf

which tlH'blsboimtrleil to deprive them . . . Tlir

chancellor of tbe empire luul now |1H71] person

ally enten-d the lists. As his coul attltiiik' ul

ri'ail bi'foro the council hail (jiven reason ton
iM-ct. the Vatican doftma did not much troiihl^

liim All the nion- alarmiiiir seemisi to him tin-

Biritalion whh'bibeclerKy were slirrlntrupaim ins

the Polish nobles . . He |Iiisniarck| caii<eii

the annoiincemeut to lie niaae In an article nl

the KreuzzeitiiiiK that llie );uverumenl vmilii

not only ciailinue on the defensive a(i:aiii!st tbi-

Centre.'bui In turn would phhomI to attack it

The ultraniuntanes had N-tter consider w hi iliir

such a siruetfle coidil turn out to the ndvHiitak'o

of tbe lioman Church If, he cinicludeii. ihnr

biindreil years airo Teiitonism In Uerniimy «».

slronKer than I^lnlllnlsm. how much strnniriT

would 11 In- now when Itome is no loiii'er tlir

capital of tlie worhl, but on the point of Ininni

inc Ihe capital of Italy, and when the (it riiian

imperial cniwii no longer rests on the heuil nt i

Spaniani but of a Ucmiaii prince. . . In tin

Keileral Council Kilt/. ninve<l an amendnn ill t

the criminal code which should tbrealiii anv

clergyman with linprisonment up to two yearn il

he should misusi- his offlci' and disi'tisi siiiit-

affairs so as to disturb the peaci*. . . . This 'pul

pit parairrapb ' was ai pted with 171) In Iim

votes and liwaine law Dcceinlier Ulh. 1*71

Tbe Prussian diet wa« o|M'iied on Novenilsr '.'T

1H71. with tbe annouiiccnient of four ni« loo
which should reitulate inarriavi'S. the n'v'iitrui: n

of civil persoiiul nmtlcrs, the witlHlrawal fnni

existing churcbc, and thesu|H'rvlsioniif .<Hbiii'i<

. . The conse: lalive |iarty was In wild eniii

nient over thesi' measures and the Krcux/eilMii;:

bei-aine the or^an of decjdeil opiiosition, i-njie

cially airalnst the si'lKMil-sii|N'rv{s{on law whiib

was clioseD as the tlrsl object of attack Tbr

coiiservBlives collected pi'tltiiins fMni sll pirunf

the liuiil to kill this law which thev pr i|ihi»i"l

would make the schools a iisil of atfiei-m. ii lii«

bell of revolution, iinnatioiiality and iiiiiiiirilitr

Thev sliei-eisled III p'ltill|r totfelher llii-ri- (ban

*NI,i«sl siiriialiires .. At thelirsi reiiiliiivinibi'

Hoiisi' of Uepiities the M'hiMil '<u|N-r\ iiM'ii la*

was pas.s<sl, iiIiIioiikIi bv a niajoriii if nily Vi

votes At the second reailinKihe ncijiriiy in

cn-aseit to ,V.'. . The chief striiirt'li- »"i« n
pi'ctisi in tbe Hoiisi' of Lonis . . The vnii h'Ti-

was favorable beyiiiid all hojii'S. resiiIiiiiL: in

March «th in a majority In favor of lin li«

altnuat as great as that In the House nl !•' p>:Mii
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... Br DO meuM calm wu the attitude of tbe
pop<* towanli tbe Incraasing compUotiuni, uid
wbi'ii. « few weeks later, ou June Mth, 1878, he
mriviil tb<- "rrman 'LewTerein' In Rome he
c<iin|<litlDed bittt-rly of the prime miniiter of a
ptiwrrful government who, after marrelloiu
•ui'i-niiieti in war. should have placed himself at
till' linid uf a Ions planned persecution of the
cliiirrh ; a step which would uotioiibtedly lar-

null ih>' «l»ry of his former triumphs. 'Who
kiioKa if the little stone sliall not soon be
liHMcneii from abore that shall dratrov the foot
of till' I'dId'Wiis!' The chief cause of this em-
liiltrriurnt JHy in the eipuUion of the Je»uits
wliicli bud HH-anwhile been deriVMl by the dirt.

. . . The mure '.he national opiHMitiuu to the
Knman claim!) '.icreased, tbe luore iwaslonate
did tbe franu' »f mind of the ultrsmoutanes be-
ruini' ; and also in no small dejnee, of the pope.
An slIiK-iitliin addn-ssed to the canlinals on
l>i'ci'iiil>rr 'ii. WTi, surpassed in violence any-
tliiiii: tliHl hwl yi-t been heard. . . Evvn lieich.

I'lii-IKTirrr found It adrisable in excusing a vcbe-
ini'iin' that thus went beyond all bounds to call
111 iiiiiid tliat the L«tinized style of the papal
I luiiii'm' wa.1 not to be talten t(X> literally. The
(nrriiau Kiivcnunent after such a demonstration,
luiil III! oilier altemative than to recall the last
ivpri-M-ntatiTc of its embassy to the patwl court.
. . Already in November' Minister Falk ha<l
laid iHfiirc iIm' House a draft of a law conct-rn-
ini: till- limits of fcclesiaatical punishments and
iiis<'i|ilinurv nifaaurcs; ou January tt, 1M7,<). fol
l"».il tlw draftn of three new laws. . . . Still

iiii.f- jnKHioimlrlv than in the debate conceruini;
till . ImiiK'c in the Constitution did Bismarck
oHiK forward in tbe discussion uf April 34-2M.

WiiiilliorHt and »<'horlemcr Alsl answcmi
liim iMi'k ill kind. . . . With violent attacks »n
Hiaiiuirck tlifv prophesietl that thew Draconic
l»»4 noiild ri'bdiinil against the passive opixMi.
lion of the jH'iiple

; that dawn was i;limnirring
ill niMiK niiiiiU and that the victory of the
Cliun h WB» near To the (treat majontv of the
Oermmi |»iiplf. who bail followed Ww |H>litical-

potlniiasliial debates with the liveliest interest,
»iuli aasuniiicek «eenieii slniost laughable. Tliev
fill sure of vieiory now ilmt llisniarck himseff
li«i nciied the staiidanl with hiicIi decision. The
May l*ws' whitb the king "Igiied on May

11, l«T;t. were considered a weapon sure to \iv
iHiitiial. and even the atlvaiueil libi-niN. who
Imii fiilloweii many of the steps of the Oovem-
niint with hi-Hitaiion and doubt, ileclarni in an
appeal to their electors on March >:« that the
eoiiliiit liail assumnl the pn>|>ortions of a gn^at
Uruggle for enlightennient iKiilturkanipfi in
wliic h all luankinil wen' eoneerneil, and tliat they
Ihemsilves, in Jiiiirlinn with the other liberal
|wrtie». would aeeonliiigly siipiiort the Govern-
m>nt ... On August 7 ('lN7,S) I'ius IX sent a
liiiiT to tbe ein|N'nir under pretext of having
lii-ml Ilmt tlie lalter did not iivm(>ntliize with
ilii' l«te^l raensiire^ of his goveiTimeiit He de-
I'lur"! Hull stii'li inriiiiires seemeil lo aim at the
amiiliilaiii.ii ,if niiholicisin and nuriiiil liini that
llM'ir tl'ml re«iiU would be to iiiiderniine the
Mir..i.e. Me ilciiiced hii* right to issue this warn
iiu' rriim the fact tliat he was iMiund to tell the
"null to all. even to non «»lholics : for in one
*s.v or another— exact I V how this waa not the
place to mak* clear— every one who hail rt'ceived
usptism beloofcd to tbe pope The empemr
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•nawand on September 8rd In a moat dignlfled
tone. . . .

' We can not pass over In silence tha
remark that every one who has been baptized b*'
long* to the pope. Tbe evangelical faith which I,

as Tour Holineas must know, like my forefathers
and together with the majority of mv subjects,
confess, does not allow us to accept' any other
Mediator in our r»latiuns with Hod save oiir I,o«l
Jesus Christ.'.

. . Aiiiniig protestants this royal
answer was greetnl with jubilant acclamatiooi
and even in foreign hinds It found a loud echo.
The age<t Earl Kussell or-ranized a great meeting
in London on January 37. 1X74. . . . Soon after
the opening' of the Vruasian diet Falk could
bring forwant the driift of a law which handed
over tosUteofflcialslSlaiidesbeamiejall niatten
referring to the celebration of marriages and
the registration of civil iXTsonal matters. This
draft Wb< sure from the flrst of a good majority.
. .
On Manh 9th. lH74,the law eniild lie pro-

elelnieil In the same month still the deputies
HinschlUH anil VAlk made a motion in the diet to
intrisliice civil marriages throughout the whole
empire. ... It furthermore seemeil necessnry
to ukr stninger nieusiires against bishops and
priests unlawfully appninteil and whom the state
bail either (leposeil or refund to n-cognize. The
mildest measure was to remove them from their
dioceses or parishes, to iMiiisli them to eertain
tlxed places and. in tbe worst cases, lo expel
them altogether from the lands of the empire

The draft of the law (to this elTii't) >vas
warmly sup|Kirtcd and at last. April '.''"i, 1H74.
was accrptiil by a vote of '.M4 lo •»» Oti
July I8th, IN74. as Hrinc Bismarck, who luid
gone to take the cure in Kissingen. wa.H driving
to the Saline, the twenty one year oM ci«.|ier's-
apprentice Kiillmann, of Ma'giiebiirg. Hnii a
pistol at him, anil w oiiiidrd iiini in his right hand
which he bad Ju»t miiwd for the purpose of
saluting. At once arrested, Kullniann deelan'd
to the ihancellor, who vi»iteil him nn hour later
in \\U prison, that he hiui wisliol lo murder him
on aieoiint of the laws against the church. . . .

The rending of iiltrHmoiitane pniwrs and the vio-
lent dis<'i>iir«i's of the catholie clergy bad driven
him 111 the deni He atoned for it with fourteen
years in the House of CornH'tion. X.it alone
did pulilic opinion niuke iiltranioiitanism in i-ount-
able for the deed. Imt Blvniarck liiniai'lf laid
very strong emphasix nn the fact tliat the crim-
inal had spoken of the Centre as his |iarty.'
You may try as liani as vmi pleasi' to rid

.your8<'lvcs of this inunlerer.' lie cried out in the
diet of DecemlH-r 4lli. he nuiie the less holds
fast U) your coat tails!"— (', BiiHe. Hiirhifhte
ilrr nruflfu Ztit itniiit. fnmi 1h, (trrman\. r 4.
)>)>. 9M1.—At the Session of the Lower House
of the I'nissian Diet. January ."Ht, 1872, Urpiity
Windthorst s|u>ke in opposi'iion to the niyal
onler for the alinlition of the separate HoniaD
('ntholie seetliin of the department of worship
and public instruction, and Prince Bismarck, In
reply, said "The (larlv to which the gentleman
lielongs has I'lintribiitiil its share to the ilirtlculty
of iilililerating the deimniiimtioiial standpoint in
matters |iolitical. I have always (uiisidered it
one of Hm' most monstrous iiiiiiiifesinlions in
iiolitic«, that a nligious faction should convert
Itsi'lf into a political party. If all the other
creeds were to ailopt the' same primlple. it
would bring thenlogy into the parliamenlarr
aesaluns and would make it a matter of publM
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del»le. ... It hM alwajri bcrn me nf niv ftin

danu-otal priadple* that rrerj rn-ol oiiiclit to

barr full liberty of deTelopmnit, jwrfrrt lilH-rtT

of coDKirncr. But for nil that I dlil mil tlihik

It waa a neo-awry corullary that a criinua of
each deaominatUm bff takeo merrly fur the pur
poae of pTiog each IM proportional uliarr in the
CiTll Serrlce. . . . Where will you atop? You
beKin with a Cabini't : then you count tin-

Chief* of nirinlon. 1 do nut know what your
ratio It— I think you iIhIiu four to leTeo— nor
do I care to know. The •iilxinllnatra in the
Ctril Service follow next. It i» a fact, more
over, that Ihc EranxelieaU arc liy no meana
united in one denomiuallon. The contraat i* not
merely between IVoteatanU iiml Cathollr*. The
I'nited Prumian Kstalilisilieii Church, the Lu-
theran Church, the iti'fonniil Church, all hare
claimt analo)ri<u« to thime of the Catholica A>
anon a* we cut up the «t»te into denominational
*e<'tionit. tfiviiin e:u-hcr<vd lt« pntportional abare.
then the hirL'i- .lewi«h |«ipiilation will come in
for its part :i nmjorily nf which, dl«tiniruiahc<l
by its -jHi ial capacity', iikill and liitclliKcntv. I*

IMTuH irly tillwl for the hu«inc«« of the Stativ
Wecannnt ailmil the claim of the M-clcHiiia.

Ileal authorities to a furthiT »han- in the ailinln
iittnition and in the InlcreM of pi-ace we an'
olilici-'l t I r>'«irirt the nhare they already have

;

».i tiMl we may Imve Moin be«iili> each other ami
b«' oliliifiHl, HH little nil piMiililc. to trouble ottr
O'lri'falxiut tlii-olojfy In thi< place."— /V.- /Wrfi'
»r^tf/i littliti lUn FitnttH ttiKtmtrrk {trrtita frtni,

th, il,TimiH\. r. \ lip. aai--J40— In the <ii rinan
Parliament. May 14. ImT?. on the i|ite<li<in of a
(traiit .if ltt.3a» tliaiern for tin- tterraan emliajiay
at iIm' S.r of Mome. I*rince Bnmarek •poke aa
follow a I cat! I'aaily underatand Ih>w In con
atiliTint; thi< itrtn <>f the ealimateH. the opinion
may !« held that lhi> c\|>enditure f'W thit em-
ha«y wax aupertluouH, aH it do<'s no lonp'r con-
aldir the protecti<m of lii-riiian citi/,enii in fiiriiirn

part,. !4iill I am clail tliat no motion for the
atrikiiii; nut of thi» |HMt wa» niaili', '.vlilch would
be iinplia>iint to the (iovernmi-nl The <liitiiii

of an cnil>a««y onsist not merely In nlTonlini:
prot.'ction to their countrj-men. but alxo in keep
inir up till' political relatioin of tlie Oorenitneiil
whiih it tepn ontH with that to which it 1* ai-

crc<lileil. Now tlien' it no foreiim Hovereit'ii,

wlio, in tlif pri-wnt »tati' of o\ir lawn, iniitht lie

callfil upon I.I exercise, in acronlanii with tho*-
lawn. pnToirativft in the Ocrnmii empire like
those of Mill llolinew. approachini; alnii>~l t.i

aoTcreiirntv. llmittti by no coii»titutional respon
aibility Thin- it tlicnf.iri' irn-at im(v.rtan(i'
for the Oemuiii empire in the iharailer that i«

(tiven to our .liplomatie rehiliiam with tlii heiul
of the Konian Cliiin h. nieldinir. an In iloe, ;in

indiicnce in Iliit .'.lUntrv iinusuall> exten.ive
for a foreit'n potentate I Kcarii Iv iielieVf. con-
aideriuL' the «pirTt iloniinaiil at preiwnl in the
leadinif cirr li. <if the Catunlic Chunh that .inv
ainbiuiMulor .if thi- tJernian empire coiiM mk iii-.l,

by the iiKMt skilful illplommy or bv p<<r-.im«ion
(comminatorv rttlitinlet eoneetrable bi-twe^Mt sec-

ular pOWem are out of tin (|l«-«tion hen-i— 1

say no one c.iilti stici etil bv |M-rsuaNi(in in exert
in){an intlueme tohrin.,- .ilioiii a mmllllcation .f
tbe piHltion ai«umi-<l by ili« llolim-w the Pot<e
lowRiiU iliiMirs "ucular The ilognia* ,( 'ije

Oath ilii- I hiirch nientlv iinn.ionied antl jiwi.

licly promiilpited luukc it impossible for uit

:
aecuhw power to cone to an underaiaiHlmK

:
with the church without Ita own effaccnii nt.

which the Oerman empire, at leaat. ciuih.it

I

accept. Have no fear; we shall not gn to (,.

I

noaaa, either in Inaly or in apirit. Nenrllie
' leaa It cannot be concealed that the suite of
the Oerman empire (It la not mr taak here to
investigate tlie motive* and (Utennlne how
much bhimc allaalie* toone party or the oiljir,

I am only defemlinK an item In tbe Hudf;rt> —
that the fcelinf; within the GemiaA empire in

r<-gard to rcliftioua peace, la one of dlw|uietii.b-
The irovemmenta of the German enipiri- im-
aeekinir. with all the aolicltude they owe to tlu ir

Catliollc as well aa Lutheran subject* for ilie

lieat way, the most acceptable mean*, of clianc

lnf( the preaent impleaiianl atate of alfairi m
nutter* of relifiion to a more agreeable ..i.i,

without dialurhing lo anr degree the criilai

relations of the empire. Thiacan only be dime
by way of leKialnlion— of general imperial leti.
lati<in— for which the government* have to rilv

u|H>n the Hssiatance of the Ileiehatag That tlii'i

le^inlalion muat not in the leaat infringe nimn
the llb«-rty of conscience, — muat proceeii in ilic

ireiitlest, moat conciliatory manner: that the
irovernment muat bend all its energies inonlir
to prevent unnecciwary rctnnlation of its «iirk,

from incorrect reconling or errors in form, mu
all will ailniit. That the governmentii iiiii>t

spare no efforts for the establishment of our in

tenial peace. In a manner least ofTensive i-vi ii to

the religious sensitlveneas of th<Me whow- en-iil

we liii not Rliare. you will also aalinit. To iliis

eml. however, it is before all things n.-iiKul

that the Komaii See lie at nil times well inforniid
of the Intentions of the Oerman gov<-rnnieiit»,

much better than It has la-en liitliertn. Tlie n
p<irts maiie In the pant to His Holiness, the I'l.r*

on the slate of affaim in Oemiany. and on th,-

inttiiiiona of ilie IJi-mian governments. I nm
sider as one of the . hn-f causes of Ihc pnx-nl
(li«lurl)aiice« of denominational relations; f.r

thow preM-nlations wen- tailh iniiirrcct ami |»r
vertwl, either by |>ers<iiial bias, or by liaiu r n;.'-

lives 1 had hojieil that the choice of an am
ImwMulor, who had the full conHdence of Imih

imrti<'« Imth mi a<count of his love of Iruili iiml

r>-liabiiily, and on acr-iiunt of the nature of hi*

views and hU altitude — tlial the clioiie of -luli

an amlw>.«ad<ir as ills Majestv hail made in tbf

jH-rson of a dlstinguislnil prinn if the liiiirih

[Canlinal I'rincc llohenl.ilie| wmilil lie ui l.-.nii'l

at Home; that ii wouhl la i.iken a.s an impii •!

of our peaceable and iiiiiriliatory InleniinK;
that it woiilil he uiili7.iil us a iiieans to .ur

mutual iindersiiu»linir I ht.d ho|><.l ilni it

would atTonl llie assurniice that we wi.nlil n.vir

asl; anytliinL'of His HolineiM. hut what a pohr,

'f the church, siisiainiiii,' the m<Mt iiitinnr. n-
litions to the |*o|ie. (diilil present lief.in liini;

that tile forms with whiih one sacerii-'tHl '''."li

ither would cofiliiM < l>tar\ I oiifirs with a
jirevail ami that all

matter so ililHcult in

unnecessary friction

ilsilf wol'll.l be

uot vet la-en suliriii

the' pan of ilii !•
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All this We bad Icpiil to attain Km
for reaMins which Ic

to us, a curt refusal

»*ee fnistraliil iIm- in!. nliiin« .il llis Mi
I daae sav such in im'ident iloes not often >< •

If m rnstonian-. wh^'ii a sovereiirn 1ms ni

lii.iii-e of :in nmlaiaaador, out of court.

-

make imiuiry at the court to which tlie .
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MnbHMdor is to be ocrediled, whether hr be
peraou gmta or not. The c-sm of a ovntlTe
reply, bowerer. ta extrmifly ran-, brluvinv
•liout. u It niuit, • RTootion of the ppolDt"
ni^nt miiile not proTlilonally, but d. Unit, Iv lie.
f..rp the imiulrv. Su< h • nt ,{mlvi. rrplv In tiiual
t<> ft denumi to Maul what hiu Urn .loiif. to a
iln-laratlon

: ' You have rhiMvn iiiiwlwlv '

I
havf aiiw iKtn PoraiKU Miiiixlrr for t.-n yean
hiive been buiy in inatli-ni of hiKliir .liplomacv
fortwentrone year* : aiwl 1 iim poaltivfly awert
thai Ihiit in llie llrat aiul only caw In my exiM<ri.
inir of mH'h au ini|iiiry ivtrivinK a nrpitive
nply ." Ki'pmy Windlbont, in replv. criiiciani
till- procniiin' of the l^iTtnan Uoverniuenl in thU
alTair. ami jiMtillt'd the poaition Uken br lli«
iwpal nmrt. nayintf

;
" I bi-liev.-, jfentlenini f,.r

iiiv part, that It waa the ilulv of the fanllnal u>
atli tlie penniMion of hiu ninslrr the I'niM- |m-
f..rr aniptlnif thu [hmI The tanlinal »a«' the
orvant of the Pope, ami m inch, coulil not ac
irpl an olBc-e from uiioth.T ifovemment without
pr.vio.„ nonlrv The ram wouhl 1„. the
»amei Hi» lloiln.M ha<l app..inte.l an ».IJiit,int
t'-M.-nd of Ilia MaJeHty aa papal ninirio, ,„ilr
IU.TO fla/jrant. for you will wimit llujt a «'ar-
ilmal impiiu- a different person fri«n an lulio.
Unt (renerel Prim-e Blamarck repllnl •

I do
D..t wi»li to diicua* hen' the i>eni..tial <riliri»m
which the itintleman inaile on Ilia Eminenee the
I animal, but I would anv u word about the ex
PB».|mii maater' whiili wan u»»il. The in-ntle-

i

raari la <rrl4iinir well v.-ra.,! In hiatorv, e»ni.. I

cwlly miiaiiwilcal hiatorv, ami I wlali" to aak •

hlni. «lio waa the maaler of Cardinal Iticlielieu
'

i»( iirilmal .Maz-arin lioih of tlieae di){nitarie»
wrrc t nirii:.-.! in iontn>»erii.a ami hiul to aettle
imiMrUiui (lilT.rene<a with tlie S.,. ,,f }U»ne in
lb. airvic,. of their aoveniijn. the kinif"of
iTiiiKv; ami yet thev were t'ardinala If
",' 'I'' P'''W Hia II,.|ims* to ttpi-.jnt'an
a.l]utum „enend of Ilia .MaJ.-siv aa pupal nuncio
I »li..iiUI umonditionuily wlvi.e Hia Maj,.,ty u,
""rj'i l.im

. 1 am an .neinv t,. all .•onj,,-.
tiiral iBiIiliia ami all prophcaiea. Tlwt will take
car,' of ii*.|f n,„ / ,..„ ,^„„„, „„, ^,.n„^n,,„
Uiai wf will maintain the full intcirral aovereiifn-
ly of th.' law with all mean, at our >liapoaul
MiiMi.t ,i«unipitona of indivi.liial aubjeeU of
111-. Majr-ty the kin* of I'ruaaia, Ih- thev pri<..t*
or laymen, that llien- < ..uid 1»- lawa of ihe lami
not binding upon them

; and we are aiire of the
fnl.n- «„|,,»,r, ,,f „ ^„.,„ n,„j„rity of the mem-
la rs. if all religion, confeaaiona Tiiea.ivi-r,-iirntv
can and nrnat IH- on I Int.gral. _ the a,:"."
.Iiinty „f the law

; au.l he who dedarea the lawa"hia cnuntrv aa not himling up.m him».-lf.
l-h«.-a hun^-lf „„„i,|,. ,b,. p„|,, „f the law

•

-/'.. ,-y/il,^/,.,. li.,t,n ,,,, f„„,,„ lii,„„„k
''p'" fr:,„ ,A, (,Vr„M«.. ,- .-,. ,.,, :ti:-JM4-

raarck „, tl,,- r|,,,.r n„„i,., M,„.,, ,„ ,^1*
'I'lrii.: the .Ii.aii„|„n of the Mav l.awa "The
U;""'"""

»''• !«• b.-fore ni..-haa entenal on

Ufl'l'V"!"'
"'"'''. ""• "Pl-menla of thca,.

.in a , .i,f,.„„,,,,,. , ,„i„ht aay.- „„ ccdralaa.
1 11 iiari, i,-r The .(ueatlon we are coiiaiderinc

.<-...r.|,i,t, ,„ ,„v ^.|,.„ „,i«H,natruwl, ami the"-hi m «l„ch w- eonaidrr It. a fala.- light If

imn l,'!L"'"
" "' » '""'"«''""»'• « 'hunh que..

'-r ( itUulk- fellow citi/cua are muile to laljeve

^ ^V'rL''
Church rTli not J^igirK

tween faith and unbelief ; It I. the perennfal con-
.tett, H old a« the human race, between tuyaltT

savior on earth. Thia conteat was carrle«l no byAgameinnoii at Aulla. whieh cost him hladauich-Wr «id hlmlere.1 the Grecian fleet fmm ^.Tn/ro

Tth,. i in""?" '"" """^ the Oerman*l,l.torv
of the Middle Am-, even to the dlslnteKratlou .iftheUerman Emnire. It I. known aslheatruBKl,.;

MhlSf '!f
**• ."' '" .-"P^-"'". eloHi„K f„rtheMiddle Ajt.-. when the last represenUtlTc of thenoble Suabian imperial dynaaty died o^ the-lock iH-nrath the aie of ,f.e KrJnch ^.meror

hat Fniieh conqueror being In le.guew th Uiethen ruling ,K,pe. We Sere ver/ neir ^
Into the manner, of our own time. Had therniieh war of eoniiueat lie.Mi aiiewMful the

have been narratd in Clnircl, einleaof Germany
..f geatia Ikd per Krancoa' (-(J,.ata llelT^
I. mm-... • I „,U ,-f .J„| by tl... Kren,-h '

I. Ihe
titit of a e.. I.cli.in by H..ii.;i,ra. eoiitaliiing the
«..m-e. of ih,- history of the .-rua,ule..-f'.".,

; lIL.''
'

1
" " '" "'•* "P'nI'n » falalHcatlon ..f

i 11. iJ r'"' ;""r.
"'" •"""''• »' •'>"«ideri„g

I

Hi. lo una. the I«„pe. eielu.ivelv aa Ihe hinK
;

prle.t of a rcllv'ioua denomination, or iheCatholk-

m..IiK' tk"""
"P";*n«»«i'"' of fhurclidom

mer.lj The papacy hna at all time, been a mi.
litical powder. Interfering in Ihe moM re*,lule mi...nerand with Ihe cn-aUat auircaa in the « iilar»ff.ra of thIa worl.1, which interfe?em-e U contended for and ma.le ila proirmm. Th.ac- pro-gram, are well known. tI.- aim which waa ,'-,".

.laiitly pr.*.nt in ita mimi'a eve the i.n.irra

m

wl.lcl.i„,l,eMi.l.lleAg...waa„.-Wlta„.ai«,';b ."

w», the aubJ«-.ion of the a.a uiar ,mwera tl. e
( tiurcb, an emiiienllv political aim, a atriving a*ohi aa nuLikind it...lf. For Ih.re have always
iH^eu either a.,me wia,- m.n. or some real prieatawho «-t up the cbiim. that th.- will of oil waa
better kii.iwn to then, than to their fellow being,ami in .-..ii.-.iucnce ..f thIa claim Ihev ha.1 Ihe
right to rule over their fellow,m-n. At'id it rannot be denie. that tliia pr..p.«ition contain,
the basia of the papal . lalma f..r the exetriae

nrl-ir*";*""
'*•'"• .The .ontcntlon of

prl.-«tb.Hal ai-ainal royallv. in our caw of the
I ope again,, the G, rnmn Empenir '

la to
tie Jmlged like every other atrl.ggle jt ha. its
«llian,,.a, it, ,«•,« nven.iona.'^Tta ,«»«., tlarnda „... There have la-.-n ,,..„,^/„| p.,;^,"
Ihere have In-en (Kipe. miiiunt, pope. ,-om,I,er-
.•ra rher<. mve Imhii even ..emr loving kingsof Fr«.,e.-. th..iigh Um\» \{\ ««, fonrd f'
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carry on wara; «, that eve.rniir French nHgh"
l>"ra have l.ml nmnimha wl... r-refemHl p,-,,,-,. towar. M.in.iv, r in the .lruggl<-a of the pu.ml
PJiwer i. haa 1,,., alwaya la-en d.e call timt T"',

h

ollc p„wcra hav,- la-cn cx.luaivelv the alliea „fthe aip,.
,
nor have the prieala ahvi.va ahl.al will,

theia.pr \\v have ha<l canlinala' «a mini,l. ra

'.;i«^"""'/'r,'"'''":
" « ""»• "''en tl..«.- gnatpowera fo low.-d an aniipapal ..ollcv .-v.", ,,,aru of viol..,,..,. We have f!,„n.f bialiop, , ,1 .

military n .inue .,f the (German empemta. wli. nmoving againat the pop,.,, Thi.' conli... f, r

aa every other political contest, and it la « mi.
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M

nprMcnutloD of the Imuc, cmlculMed to ImprMi
prople without ]u<itrmpnt of thrir own, whrn It

IS cuncteriied M timing at the oppmwioa of
the church. Iti ob]<H?t ii the defrnnv nf the
tate. to drtrnnlnr th<- limit* of prii'itlv rule, of
mjral power, and thi* limit muit «erirrv the ei-

Utrnce of the itatr. For in the kingdom of thii

world the nik> and tlit' precedtix't- i* tb<^ «t*tt*V

... In the pamffrniihi of thr coDiitltution we
haTe under consideration we fiiuuil a ' modus
TlTendi.' an armistice, conrludMl at a time when
the atate was in nee<i of help and thought to ob-
tain thin help or at Imxt Mime support in the
I'alkolir Church. TbJK hope was based upon the
fact ilial at the election for the national assembly
of IHM the distrirts in which the Catholic popu-
lation preiMinderated elecleil. If not royalists.

fet friends of or<ler. — which was not the cnse
n eranxflical distriots. I'ndvr this imim-Ksliin

the compromise between the eccli-slostlcal snil

secular arms was (H>ncluded, though, as suInk.
quent events pmrixl, in ml icalculatiiui as to its

practical effects. For it wus not the support of
the elector* who had thus Toted but the liranden
burit ministry and the royal army that restored
onler. In tfie eml the stale was obliged to htip
itself: the aid that mi|{hl bare lie<'n given >>y

the dilTi-rent churches did not pull it through.
But at that time oriKinalnl the 'modus vivendl'
under which we llTe<l In peace for a niimb<-r of
Tears. To be sure, this peui-e was bought only
br an uninterrupteii yielding of liie state. . .

>Vhen we were yet In Versailles I wns w>mewhat
surprised to learn, that Catholic members of par-
liamentary boilies were askeil to declare whether
they were' ready to loin a religious party, such as
we have now 'in the Party of the Centre, and
wlielher they wnuiil agri'e I'o vote and agitate for
the insertion of the imragniphs we are at pres-
ent considering into ilic conslttutionof tlie Kni-
pire. I was not much iilarmni then at that pr.i-

gram. . . When I returneil here I saw bow
stmng was the orgunizulion of this iwrty of the
church militant against the state. . Its object
was the introiluotloi! of a state dualism in I'rus

sill the erection of :i state within the stale to liring

it atmut that nil Catholics should follow the

PAPACOS, The. See .\\ikiiii a> Aiuihioi-
»Ks l'i»HN Kamii.t. and I'l kbijw
PAPAL GUARANTEES, Law of the.

See !'\r.*rv ; .\ I) 1n;o.

PAPAL STATES. See »tate« or tiik
ClIt'Hi II ; also I'ai'aiv

PAPER BLOCKADE. See BLmxAnK.
Papkh.
PAPER MONEY. See Monft Axn Hanx

mo
PAPHLACONIANS. The — A peoph- who

anciently Inbaliited the soiitlH'rn ciKi.it of the
Kiixine,' from the inniiih of the Kiiil-Irmak to
Cajie Baba. — 1). Itawlinson. AViv llrr,il }l„n
iirrAif: I'rnin, fh. 1 — Paphlaironin foiniil

imrt. in succession, of the dominions of I.ydiu.
'ersia. I'lintus, Bithynia. and Kome, but' was

often governeil hv lisal princes
PAPIN, InTentiont of See Steam Emim.
PAPINEAU REBELLION, The. See

Canaii* a. I) IHST-IKW
PAPUA. .See Nkw Uiiska.
PAPUANS, Tht.— • In contrast to the Poly-

nesians, iKith In color of skin ami stupe of skull,

are the crispy-haired black doUcbucephalic Pap-

guMance of this Party of the Centre In their pr|.

Tate as well as their political conduct, a diiulinni

of the worst kind. ... If tills pnignini ni-re

carried out, we were to haTe Instead of tlic <'he

formerly integral state of Prussia, insteml of ilw

Herman Empire then at tlie |><iint of n'ali/iiii.Hi

— we were to have two state organiiatlims. 'un
uing side by side in |iarallel lines, one with ilir

Party of the Centre as its general sialT. the otlHt

with its general staff In Ihe guiding seciiliir prin

ciple, in Ihe goTenimenI and the person of Hin
Majesty the Kmpenir. This sitiullon was almi
luti'ly unacivplable for the government alj.ine

TerT duty it was to defeml the state a.j;uiiist muIi

a lianger. It would have misiimtenitoiHl sikI

neglected this duty if it hail I'sikitl on calmly st

the astounding progress which a closer rxutniim
tion of the alTsir bnnight to light. . . The
Oovemmeiit was oli|ige<l to terminate the iiniii<

thr, IsuH-tl ui>on Ihe constil iition of IMx, .'ii;r|

cmtu- a new ' modus vivendi ' iM-tweeii the » i i

lai and swerdiHal |iower. The state cutni.ii

allow this situation to continue willioiil iHiiii;

drlTen into internal struggles tliat inav 'Hlsii;;i'r

its very existence The ouestion is sfmply this

Are those paragraphs of the iiinstitiiiion jof

\m»] dangeroiisto the Statet"

—

IHr ifilititrLn

Uidtn lit* t'iintrii Binmarfk (triiM.Jnmi Ihi i,,r-

»«t»), r .1, i>/:.
ys4-!tUl. See, also, (iKHU.tM;

A I>. IH7»-|H«1.

A. O. ia78.-Elcctieii of Leo XIII.
A. D 1I91.—DitettabliahmentoftheChurtk

ioBruil. ScBkazii. A P Il«<»-1HUI

A. D i893.--Miasion of ao Apostolic Dels-

Rate to the United States of America. — Is

clohcr, 1W2. Monsignor Frtincisi'o Siiiolli ar

rived in the I'nitni States, coniniissionett hv the

Poiie a» " Apostolic I>elegate. " with |si»iri ile-

scrilsd in the foihiwing terms :
" ' We 1 oniniand

all whom it lowerns.' says the Ilnui of tlv

Chunh, ' to rei'ognii'.e in Toil, as AlxMtolir liilr

gate, the supn'iue (siwer'of Ihe ilelegiitlni; I'cin

tiff; we lommaiid Ihsl they give vi 11 aiil ccw-

cumiH'e and olsiliinci" In nil things: tlint iIk-i

receive with nviTeiice your salutary !mIii "ui

tions and ortlers.
' "

—

t'uniiu. Hag, ISiki (> IV ;>

8TH).

imns. whiw centre is in the large and little kimwn
inland of New Ouinea. from whenii' tliiy -.pniul

o«vr the neighlioring Islands to the «<.mliiii«l.

IIm' I,<>uisndi'S. New Caleiloniu. New Kriiaiii S<i|.

imion Islands, tjueen Charlotte l»liiii<l> N'W
Hebrides, I/iyalty, and Fiji IsIiiihIh Turiiiitf

now to the northward, a siniilnr blink niri' a
found in Ihe Eta or Ita of the Phllippineo '.Nc

frllos of Ihe S|>anislii. whom Mevi r, Xniper.

*t'S4-liel. and Hellwiilil believe to 1h' rli»s«'ly s].

litii to the inH' Papuan tyis- . and in the iimriiw

of .Stinialra. IJorne<i. Celebi-s. and tiilolo, aii-l in

the moiinlains of Malacca, and at IhsI in tin An

daman IsianiN. we tlnd peopii-s closf>ly r^iiiiiii.

and following Pcscbel. we nmv >livid> iIm wlmli"

of the eastern blai'ks le^ceptftur of t.rui-.r itie

Australians) into ,\aiatic ami .XnMnilui'iiiii i'sp-

nans : Ihe latter inhabiting New (iiiiiiea nml ih«

islands mentione<l to the soiilli nml e»»t la

other of the islamis of the South Sens irrtii» if

s

black race are to Is- found, but so ininirl'il wilk

Polynesian and Malay as to remier theiti Ht sub

jects for treatment iimier the chapters on Ihiisi

race* The name Papua i-omes from the Mais*

woid papuwah. crispy haired, awl is the nams
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wkleh tbcllaUyi apply to thrlrhUrk neighbon
la New OuiDM, Um centra of tb« PapuMU. the
naiM U not known, nor bare the differaot tribe*
»aj coouBon nam* for thenueirr* In body,
coaformation of ikull, and lo Erneral anpeaiance
the Papuan* preaeat a rerrcTot rewmblance to
Ibe African nefroea, and aifoni a stioai; cootnut

PARAQUAT.

to tbe neizbbortns Polynealau. "—J. 8. KInnley
e<l, Tht StandardliuHtealM Tht Hiiermdi], Sat
vral JlMorf, •. 6. p. 41
Auo w: A. R Walbice. Th* Malay Artlki-

fel'igo, eh. 40.

PARABOLANI OP ALBZANDRIA, Th*.— •• Tbe • parabolanl ' of Aleiaodria were a cbar
luble corporation. Inatituled during tbe pUvue
of Oallivnui, to vlait the ilck and to bury tbe
dead. Thev gradually enlarged, abuied, and
old tbe prfvUegea of their order. Their outra-
gcoui conduct under tbe reign nf Cyril [a» piitri-
arch of Aleiandria] piuvoked the emperor to
deprive the iMtriar;h of tbeir uomlnation and to
reMraln their number to live or >lx hundred.
Dut Ibew reUrainta were tranaient and ineffec-
tual."— E. Oibbon, DrHineand FaU of tKt Roman
Empirt, ek. 47, fitut-nutt.

Alio IS: J Bingham, Antiq. oftlu Ckritt. Ch
bt. 8. tA. 8.

PARACELSUS. See Ukoical Science
ISth Cektl'RT.

PARAGUAY : The aam*.— " De Azara tella
u. th»l the river I'araguay derirea itauame from
the Payagww tribe of Indiana, who were the
earlirtt uarlgaUtr* on iu watera. Some writers
dwlure the origin of Ita titki from an IndUn
caiiquf, calleil Paraguaio, but Azara tav». Ihia
lait.T woril boa no aigiiillcation In any 'known
laioni of the Inliana. ami moreover there la no
nvnl of a cacique ever having borne that
nsiiH- —T. J. Ilutcbiuton, Tht fiirami, p 44
The aboriginal inbaUtaata. See America.-*

AiKiKuiisKa: I'ampar Tribes, and Tipi
AO. I5IS.I557.— Oiacovary and explora-

tion of La Plata.—Sattlemant and early ycara
of the peculiar coloay.—The lUo .i.- 1» I'lgta „r
Uiv.r i)f Sliver, waa diacovered iu l,".!.') l>v Ibe
S|i«ni«li explorer, Juan de Solia, who hiuded in-
(^ulwusly and waa killed bv the native* In
I.MK thia "Sweet Sea," hi SoIU ealle.1 it was
»i-ilnl ii),-sin by Magellan, in the courae of the
voya^.. whlih made known the gn-at strait whi.

h

l>i.ir» liiH name. The flm, however, to aac«ud
llH important river for any dhHanee, and to hi
I. nip! the eatabliibing of Spaniah settlemenia
ui""i It. waa SeliHsthin Cabot, in 1.128. after he
ha.1 iHToiue chief pih>l to the king of Spain Ue
w.!.'! up ihe nwieatle stream to tbe Junction of
1..- Hur«gua,y au.l ilie Parana, and then eiploreii
Ivtii

.
Iwnnela. in turn. f,w long dUtan.*» beyond

luUil p««wl ,ur following two yearx iu
fn.iuily rel«li,m» with the tiuiimnis, Iu *h,m-
.1 v,.r ortwrnenta originau-d the name of U
t lata, and tlience of the Argentine Hepublie tileMim- having Ihtu apjille.1 by Cabot to

'

the"nam now ,-*iM the i'araguay. That able and

^f,TTt T° ""* """ •" '^l**'" ""' "' his mi«t
iriuie-l followers with an account of Paraguay
jnl iia n«,urces, and lose.U the aatlioritv aniln nf„„.rmenu re.juirtle for li.eir aoiuia'itioL
ll.e.r r^nei, »„ favourably iH-t-wJ. but so

,^;,
'!' *"^ ™ 4»«' '"• •'**»»" ""• ««tinguiahe.l

lf,ll':^A i**"^ "" ^'*"° "' '" disc^overies
after a dtUy „f av> yeai« In I.M4, tbe enter-
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prise abandoned by Cabot waa taken up by •
wealthy Spanish courtier, Don Pedro de Ken-
doia, who r.^iveil hirge poweri. and who Btteil
out an expedition of a.OU) men, with 100 lionea
Uking with him eight prieata I>r<K e»"<llng but
a hundred mile* up tbe Pkta, Mendoza founded
a town on iu southwestern shore, whieli in
compliment to tbe fine climate of tbe legion, ha
named Buenos Ayrea. As long aa they kept at
peace with the native*, these adventurers fared
well

:
but when war bmke out, as it did ere long

they were reduced to great straiu for fcxal'
Slendoza broken down with disappoiiilmeuU
and bardabips, rrslgne<l hia powers to hia lieu-
tenant, Ay..l:ia, and sailed for home, but dle<i on
tlie way. Ay<ila», with pan of hia follower*,
asrendeil lo a point on the Paraguay some dis-
tame almve iu Junclion with tbe I'arana, where
he foun.led a uew city, calling it Asuncion
This was In l.TST, and Avolaaiwriahed tliat aunie
year in an attempt to make liia way overl.tnd lo
Peru. Tbe BUrvlMira of the colony were left In
coiniiiand of an oHlcr iiuiued Irala, wiio proviil
tci U- a moat callable man. The settlement at
BiieiMai Ayres was ubandoneil and all concen-
trateil at Aauncion. where thev numliered «00
souls. In 1543 lliej were join.Ml by a new party
of 400 adventunra from Spain, who came out
with Cabeza de Vaia— a hero of stniuge a<lven-
lures in FhiriiU— now appoiuteil Adelanlado ofU Plata. CaUza de Vara hiui landiii with part
of hia forces <iu the Brazilian coast, at a p.iint
eastwani from Asuniion. and Ixildly marched
acnaw eountrv. nuking an im|)..rtant exploration
and ealabliaiiiug friendly relaliona with the
tiiiaraiiia. B«it lie waa not aucceaaful in liia gov.
erunieut. aixl the diHcontenled coioni^ta aunt-
marily de|i<Mrd liiin. ahipping him olf to Spain
with charges agaiiiat him, and reaioring Inila to
the command of till iratTaira. This irn-gtilaritv

I
si-ems lo have been winked at bv the home uii-

I

thorities. ami Irala was M-areelv lnterfen><l with
;

for a uumlier of years. " The favourable reporU
I

whicli luid readied Spain of tbe clinutte and
j

capabilities of Paraguay were such as to divert
thither many eiiiii;rauu who would otherwise
liave turned their facea towanl .Mexico or Peri.
It was the constant endeavour of Irala to level
the distinctions which sepamled the Spaniartia
from theualivesund toencourage liitemiarriages
between them. Tliia policy, In -he course of
time, led to a marke<i result.— namely to that
aingularcombiiiaiion of outward civilization and
of primitive .Miiipli.iiy wliich was to be found
in the iiKMlem Paraguayan rttc<! until it waa an-
nihilated under vhe younger Lopez. . . Irala
In fact, crenUnl a uai°iou. The colony uniier hia
adiiiiulalretion became numerous an>l wealthy
_

. . He waa llio life and soul of the cohinv ao.i
hia death, which occurred in l.ViT at the village
of Ita. near Aauncion. when he liitl stUlned the
age .>f 70 yeani. was lamenled alike bv Spaiilanli
and Oiwranis. The Spaniarilal.nnight with
them few If any women, and if a lerulu pniiM.r-
tiou of Spaiiisli ladiea arriveil later thi y were
not ia sufflcient immU-rs to affect tlie general
rule, which was timl tha Spanish s.ttleni were
allied to (Juarani wives. Thus waa formed tlie
nnHlern mlxwl Paraguayan race In a very sliort
time, therefore, by mean* of the tie* of relation-
ship, a strong sympathy grew up between the
Spanlania and Ihe (iiiarauis, or those of Uuarani
blood, aud a rwognition of this fact funned tha
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of tb« piMi of fOTfmiiwBt fooodwl hy the
fiwa InU. The U>t of Um dmItcs of Paruuajr,

• oompand with tbc mutvn of the othvr ntMn-
Ml dominlooa In the New Worlil, wm far fnnn
being • hard one. There were no mlnn to work.
The 8puii*nU came tlicre to rttir, rather than
to amaie fortune* with which to return to Eu-
rope. The country wat abundantly fertile, and
tucb wealth aa the Spaniarda migbt amaia con-
•iited in Ihe produce uf their l&hU or the in-

rreaae of tlirir herda. which were amply u.1l<-ivnt
to •import them. Conaequentiy, all they re-

quiml of Ihe natieea, for the roiMt |mrt. wu a
moiirmte amount of wrrire a* lalMnirrn nr »»
hrnlunen."— II O. Wataon, .*<;>iniM ami l\>rt<i-

fiittf Smth Am., e. I. <•*. iatui 1(1.

AlJii lU: K Souther. Uut. ^-f Hrattl, t. I, <*.

8-a. 5-T. iimf 11.— II ftlddle. iftm.«> ./.". r.,^>l.

cA. lS-i3—Father Charlevoix, Ilitl of flini-
y«iij(. *t. 1-8.

A. D. i6et-il73.—The ml* of Iha Itauita.—Tha Dictatorship of Dr. Prascia and of Lo-
Bis I, and Lopts II.—DitMtroua War with
r*«*l.—"Voder SiNiniali rule, fniii tl«' rnrly

part of the 16tli rentury aa a rriixilf ili-|M-uilrnry
ot Peru, ami KulMe<|Ui'ntly of Uiii'Iiok Ji\tf».
Parai'imy Imd \K-vn almoat outlnly ^iluiiilomit
to thi'.h.|iiiii» [M'f Jr*('iT!i: A. I). l.V|-.^-tH4l>| a*
a Virgin ennind on which to try the cxiH'rii.ii'iit

of thi'lf idea of a tbcocnilic iturrrniiH'tit. Tin.'

LoyoU Bn-thrcn, first hniuKht in lu mm, h.ip-

tiled the Indian trilxii. Iiuiit town*, fuun ivd
miiaiona [muI commuiiltic* of mnvrrtii called
Reductiona. meanini; that they hail tHvn riiluitil

Into the I'liriiiian faith 1. ?ave the Uiniil ««v»)te«
pacific, inilu*trioi», and poMively oUilient hah-
lu, marrie<l them by wholeule, bidding the
youth of the two lexea itanil up in oppoolte
rowa, and faring them the tmulile of a choice
by pointing out to every Jiu k hio Jenn* ; drilled
and maiihalled them to their liaily limka in pro-
ceiaioni ami at the aound of the church bellt,
heailed by holv imagen: and in their leinun-
hour* amuMcil them with C'hunh cen inonien and
any amount of niuiic and dancing and merry-
making. They allowed ea«li faniily a patch of
ground and a gniTe of Imnana unil'other fruit
tree* for their mivtenance, while tliey cLiimetl the
whole liiilk of the lnn<l f>r themH-lveii oa (ii«l'H

patrimony,' bidding thiw weli-diM-iplined dev-
otees nave iheir oouIh by slaving with their
bodiea in behalf of their ghontlv moHlcni and iu-
•fruetort. With the wliole lalxiuring population
unittr control, theae holy nn-n wHin waxeij wi
alMng ».» to awe into sul'ijectlon Ihe fr w while
Willi m whew estatea daleil from llie < <m'|iii'«l

.

nri>l liy iiegne». extending flu ir »w;iy from tin-

loimtry into the lowni. aini i vcii into the lapl
tal, .\auuelon. they wt tlumwlves alMivi- all
civil and ei-elesijwlieal luilliority. Hnulibii,>; tlie

intendente .f iii.- |iri.vliire and worrying tin-
»» diop of 111,- ,1 -,-., ilriveii awav li'v a fre»h
autlmrat of |>. ,Ur ,.aaKionH in" lf:tl. unit
bmugbt bock l .,r year* later by the utrong
band •? tlie Spsii^Ji <J'>vernineiit. they made
cnmmiin rauae wii,, it, truekieil to the lay |iow
era whom th.y had «et at naught, and KliariN-i

with them Hie gomi ihing.s wbii h they had at
flrat enjoyeil undirideil. All thia till the time
of tha general cruiade of the European powira
againat their order, when they liod to ih-pari
from Paraguay aa well oa from all other Spani»ti
doaalnlou in 1787. Id the early part of the

preaent century, when the dnnieatle calamitiea
of Spain determined a general colUpae of inr
power In the American oolontea, Paraguay
ralar<l iu cry for IndepeadMiec, and oooatituieii
Itaelf into a aeparala Rapublto hi 1811. hut
although the pitrty of emaadpstlan waa the
atmngeat and aelled tha relna of goeenmrni,
there were atlll many among tha dtlxeua wlii'i

clung to their connection with the mother eoun
try. and theae were known aa Prnlnaularea . anil
tlM'Hj were manr more who favoured the ach e
of a fe<leral union of Paraguay with the Hepub-
llci of the PlaU, and theae went by the nanH- ^r
I'orteno*. owing to the Importance they at

tacbe<l to the Jeiiendence of their country i>n

Buenna Ayrea (the puertu or harbour), the only
outlet a* well aa the natural liead of the pMjei i< ii

confederation laec Ahubixtixk KsFt-BUc: \ |>

i.Wtk-1777]. All these diaaentera were aoon ilu
po*e<l of by the ruthleaa energy of one man. .lu m
Oaapar Roilriguef, known under the name of I>r

Franeia. Thia nuin, the son of a Manialiii >

or Hrazilian half caate, with IndUn bloml in
hia veina, a man of atem, gloomy ami tnieul. nt

character, with a mixture of sccptlciam ami ki .

ii'iani, wa» one of those grim, yet grole«.|iii-.

Iieroi.,1 aieonling to .Mr Carlylea heart wlinm ii

it now the foaliion to call 'Savi<iunof amiitv '

.V I>iKtor of Hivinlty, iaauing from the Je.uii
aeminary at Coniova. but proctlaing l.i* at

.Vsuncion, be made hIa way from the Muiiii iiul

Council to the Conkiilar dignity of the New lle-

piililie. and aaaumeil a Dictatorahip, which lai.i

tlie omntrr at hia discretion . . . (IHH-lHlih.
wielding the moat unbounded power till hi»

death, at the advanced age of Sii. With a vim.
or under pn-text of atilling diacontent ami iKilHimi
cooapiracy within and waniing o<T inlriitii.- cr

aggreasion from without, ho rid himself <,r lii«

colleagues, rivals, anil opponents, by wlioli-«ale

execuliims, imprlsoninenta, nroscriptioni. anl
confiacationa, and raiatil a kind of ChineM' vail
nil round the Paraguayan territorv, deprivinir it

of nil trade or iulercourse, and allowing m. rimn
to enirr or quit hia dominlona without an it
pnaa iH'rmiosiim from himself Franeia » :ih-

aolullam waa a monomania, though there «w
aomeililiig like niethwl in his msdneaa. Tlii-rr

wen- fuitiiiii and civil atrifeand millury nilr in

Paraguay for alwut r twelvemonth lifiir bi>

death. In the end, a new Conatitulion. mw
CoMKuls— one of whom. Carlo* Antonio I,i.|hj.

a lawyi-r, tiH)k upon himself to modify the ( liir-

ler ill a strictly despotic aenae, had hlniMlf
elei till I'rpsideiit, first for t<'n yearn, lln-n |nr

Ihrei-. -ind again for ten more, maniigin); lli!i«iu

riign alone ami supreme for 31 year* 1 1 S41 Ivl-.'i

On Ilia demiiic lie iH-iiiieathed tlie Vir> I'n-ti

lU-niy toblaai'n. Fnii.e'Wo Solano I..opi-/. wli.im

lie iiad alrj-aily IniaUi^ w ith the commaml cf all

the fiiriV!«, and wlm hue! no dilllciilly iiihwiu?
lilin*-lf nppointeii I'n-i«ide.it for life in an .Is

senilily where there was only one negalive v,.tp

The rule of Frauds in hia Iat4-r yearn, iiiiil tlw
of tbi' first I/ii(H'i tbroughiiut hia reign, ihi'iiirli

tyrannical and economically improvidenl. Imi
not been altogether unfavourable to the ili vilnp-

m"nt of public pni«|)erity The popiiliitiiai,

which waa oniv 97,4'MJ iD'l7IM and 40<Mli»)iB

l^*i-->. boil riaen U) 1.,1S7,-»31 at the census of ISJT

Piinigusy ba i then a revenue of 13,-M1.3-.'3f . do

debt, no paper money, and the treasury vu *)

full an til enable Lo|iex II to muster an array -^f

2r).48
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«,n00 mn. wtlh too plrcM of artillcrT. Id the
<>M tiMl In bli tortnmn Anncil with ihU
i« .if\(ftti WMpno, the nfiw detpot, wbtw iht-
vrr«- iuhI violent temper iKinlrrwl on Inuaily,
crruptnl liv wveral yenni' dlaajpallon In I'ar&l
tii.1 •warit] by the lutlucuiv of • almng aD<l
rrll minded woman, aatteml alxi br the aklll be
(iiurlnt be bail •buwu wbru bi' played at ml-
dliTi M hit father'! general In early youth, bad
ruini' li> look upon himaelf a* a aeumd Napoleon
•lul :t!lowHl himaelf uu reat till be bait pitketl a
((ii^invl with all bla nelghboura and enitaitr<l In a
war with Braill awl with the KepiiliTli-a of tlie
Pl.-iir, which laated fl»o yeara (lH«A.|t«T(/. [my
Bhaiil. a. D. l(aS-1865]. At the end of It

ni^nrly the whole of the male |M>pulatioii hail
bu'D knl like abeep to the •htiighter; and the
trnnt himaelf died ' in the hut ditch,' not Imleeil
llgbtiiiic like a man, but kUhnJ like a ilog wlu-n
bUi lllitht wa« i-ut off, and not befuri' be h:iil

•fcTlrtoil IWI.UOO of hia combaUnta, diMuiMil Ui
iUrvalion, ikkiiraa, and unutterabk- ha^l»bip a
ev«t many of the ncatteml ami huuneleM popu-

liun iVni.OW, aa It ia calrulatol), and mi ruined
the rountry that the renaua of IHTH onlv gave
Kl l)7» aoula, of whom the fenuika far nion-
lb.'in diuilik'd the male*."—A. Ualiroga, iitutA
Ai'ierini, eh. 18

AlJ»> i!«r Father Charlevoix, Ihtt. of pnni-
Swu—i R Ken^ger and LongcbamiM. Th,
Htviif'/Dr. /Vimon,—T. Cariyle, />r. t\;tnri,i

\

• tMij)!. f 8).—C". A. Waabbum, //i«/ uf l\ir,t-
guiy —II K. Burton, Ixtlrrt from Ihr liillU-
MUof I'amyu.if.—T. i. Vugv. L,t l't.,1.,. Iht
.\r,;iiliiif Cuhfiiierntian aiul Hiniguiiy. eh. i'-ao
—T flrii-ilngiT, The JfuiU. kk, i, eh. 1 (c. I) _
J K Ihimu. UriienU Hill. „f the Clhotu-
I'hfirfh, irriitil 7. eh. 7 (r. 41.

A. p. 1I70- it94.—Th* Republic uodcr a new
Constitution. -.Since the death uf Im[hi, tin. ru
imlilii of l>arHK<iay baa enjoyed a luaifful. un-
mntful hiaiiiry niiil baa made fair pnijrrriw In
riiiviry from It* proatratiun. The Uniillim,
amiv of iK-cupalion waa withdrawn in l»i;«
linlrra hew ri>uiitltuth>n. the elecutlre aulhor.
it> is inlrustjtl to a preaidrnt. i-lfoted for four
vvsm, ami the hifislatlvi- u> a c.ngteM of two
h..us«. wnate and deputiea. Ihta Juan O
"i"iiialiii rnlend, iu IWW, upon u pnsidenthii
t'nn which iipina in 1H84

PAgALI Tha. S<t Atbcna: B. C 3IM
PARALUS, The.- The official vimmI „f the

•11' ! Ill Aihenian government, for the lonvey-
"'^'n»'i'i'^';""'"''"""'"""'f "'Bcial wrviiT
PARASANG, The— The puruaantr w,„ „„am 1,111 I ir,i,in measure of diaUiiui.. alh.ut wlilrji

..r. i» „„ ...Ttttin knowledge. Xenopbi.., «n,l
ll.n.l.,iu« n.,,n»nt.,j It aa equivaiiut to 31)

,'.rli
1""*; * '"' ?.'™.'^* n•K»^le.l It aa l^ing of

v.ri»,|,. length. Minlem opinion wems to In-
I 111.' I"w„nl agnrnient with hlralM.. :iml to .-,.».
im. .• ili"t ihi' paraaang waa a niirvly rough

P "'"".' "f 'liitance. averaging, u.. o^ina to
'"ll.|n,tati.,„, l,y t.„,„„..| i^^g

« ,„.,| ,,C,'„

1 I. .u.«l..m fariang or faraikh of |».r»i,i i., lili,..

h,r,
' ' ••'""'»'«' Jlitauc. whiib genrrallv.U"« ,r„v,.rruiM three geographlcar mil...,-

t,! lit Ir^'
"'" "^ •^"""" «"-/<•* 1.1.

OKru^".*^'*"*^'
^''•- ^ A.IU.CA.N Ab.

PARIS.

'

i>
'A"ICAMIANS, Th«.- The name (riven by

llen«loiu» to n iH-opl,. who amlentlv occupied
the t.rriti.ry of uu-l.ni Hal.icblaUn -O Ifaw

»'i'-fh/'l:" "•"'"•*'«. «T«a, eh 1.

PARILIA, OR PULILIA, Tht.-The nnnl
TiTKiry of the foinhlullou of Home, originally a
aliephinl,- fe«tiv„| |t waa eri.l.ral.'d on tlie
JUt of April -f Merlvale, UM. of th, Homam,
th. SI, irilhfool-Hult.

.K**^!"* • .T*" ^f*«nl»»— A amall Mnml In
tde H«-ini

.
whirli ui>w toriiio an almoat In.ivulll

cant oart of tlw gn-at Kn n. Ii lapiul. wu, tlM>
aile of a rudi; town calle.1 Lutilla. or Luk. tia, .*
Luiotecla. when CieMir exirudc.1 th- doininion ofHome over that part of Oaul. It ««, ti„. , hi, ftown or atrongbolil of the PurUli. om of the
niiuor tribeaof the (}»l||r piHiplc. who win umUr
the proleitionof the nion! [mwirful Nnoni. niid
will. .«

I uphd hut a ainull li rritory Tluv wire
tngagi'.| in river traffic on the Seine and »;m to
have la^n i.roii|Hri.u.. thin and afiirwanlii.

r*trulK> i-alla thia plai-e Lucolotia; l'U)l.mv
Lui^.u-cia, Julian, LukiiU; Animlaiiiio .aila'lt
a» lirm I.iiti'lla. and afiirwanl l'nri»ii, from the
i.aiue of the .H.iplc. It i, not known wh, n norWhy the di'»i),Mialioii w,„ elmngeil, liut It In sun-
ixwuil to have In., u 1 lian^.il .luring the reiirn of
Julian Three law, in the TliiH«lo«lan Cixle re-
fen-i'il to yalenilniaii and yal. ii», for llie viar
.«W laar date at I'ari.ii. aihl hiuce then '•iiis
ualiie hua larn |iri*rve,! In all tlie hintorie. and
I'lihlic ri nln.— I'. li..|>Mii ll„i </ t'r.iner

''' — Nl' <i»l I.:
-, (./.< li.inl, l.k. ., , , .

U. f ."i« .•,!

Julian'a residence. - II, f„r. .luji,,,, |',he
•.l","*.'.?,'.''

'*. '""'"'I- in|>''r"r, whil.-. », („.„„
iJ.>.V,mii. lie governed tiaul. hi, friv,.rile n ,i-

•
lienc, when not in eanipor ill th.- th 1,1 w,n a

j

the iity of the I'arisil. whh h he , alh,| hi- ".1. ir
l.ukelia. Tlie ehaiii:.' ,.f imiiie 1,, I'^riMi
(wheiiee n-»ult, li ilie inoiiirti ii.i f |»arl>. is

I

nupp-Miil to have takin place iluriug hi» ,„i,m..

I

iiueiit Mgii. • t oniinaii.iinn ii„. fruiii,,!

j

valhya of the Jniue. the .Marue. and tlie Oix.-
tlie earilejl occupants Were niereliani!. an,l IiomI
men. who ci.nilui Uil th.- tra,le .,f the rivers un,l
a» earlv a« til.' reigu of Tila-riu, IukI f.,iin„| „
ijiwerful eor|M.nition. During the nv.,|is of th,.
Uairauds In the third lenturv. it in'iiuired an un
happy celebrity aa the stronghohl fr,,m whhli
they buraaaed the iMace of th,- siirn.iiii.liiiu.
region. Sub.'«',iuenlly. when the a,lvai„,H ,,f
lie (Jermans ,lrove th. goveniiueut from Tr.'>e»
the .iniKrom nei, ,iei| tlie town of the l*ari'<ii as
a niori' iM'cur.' ii',siih.n They built a pala.v
there, un.l an enlreu.li.'.l i-amp for the nol.ii.rs
ttu,l very Mxm nfterwar,! wveral of thos,- a.iiie'
iluets au,l aiuphitlieatri'j which were Inseiiarahl,'
a,'(,impaLimeuts of Uomau life It wa» in tl; i-
palace, whj, h III,' traveUer still reiiar.ls with
cun..Mt>-inili,.«enioulileriug ninalu, ,.f it kn,>wii
a» llie I'alai, ,|..s Tlieri'us.' Hut Julian fouii.l
his favoni,. nshhoc. • — 1'. tj.siwin //,V of
toiii,;: A;'-i, „t li.i'it. hk: -J eh ~,

The capital of CloTii.—I h.vi.«. th,' Fr.ak
omiiuror— f,Miii,l,.r of the kitii:,l.iiii of tt
milted Frank Irilns <:, ^hm\ — tise,l his r,'»i.|en<-c
nrsi at .»ois.s..ii«l»Kiii, ,,fi,.| h,' lia.l ovcnhniwR
"tvagriii 'Me afierwahls , iiose Pari> f..r hia
ah.«le. where l:e Imill a .liut, h deilhai..! 1,, the
ap..«tl.-« St IMer ami .-it I'a.il Hut tlie ep^-h
at which that town p.-ws. ,1 (in,, his |iow. r ia

1^1
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—li i wate"—J r. L. df WiimiiuU. n* Ftri^h
umtltr 'h* Mrrtrrt ifftait*, cA. A.

A. D. 5ll-7SJ.-UB4«r Ik* MaroviagiMia.
Bw ViuMtK: a7|> 5II-TM.
A. O. 145. — SMkH kf tkt Nurm«aa.—

••K'mnti' ••» iMHivlti ullllrtrtl * (mrfully iiiM

Jnt wn* fiillownl iiy •iHiflM r ttlll i-olilrr sml
Bfc'rr tiit'lrnir n Tlw >"i>rth wlml birw )nm-
Miiti> all llin-ugh tlf WInl/r, all thnuiich tlx-

p«K- «i)il It'BlIrM Hprinit. Thr r<">l» of tin- »liii «

»irt ['•n^liHl li> the fM*t — (bv wcilvtu marTitl
out of tbrir fumli, rvrn In Ac|Ul(ulnr
Mi'iinnlillx iIh- I>iiiiI>Ii IhoU wm- In l>rii;ht ar
thity Itt-KiM-r I. Iliroli awl bU (t'lhot^ rtltnl

<'iit llwir llivt, IcD ilnirt twrtru dnigiiiiit of ihe
Mil. Karly In ihc \'\>tik. SpriDa IIh-.v (uih-il. and
Ihr •rout Imllt vriwls tiloii|rbnl <-hwr1' thruugh
tlif rresliink' lr«- nil tUr lM«vl"if >> iM- . . .

K.>utii lUrril ii.it iiffi-r »nv i>|iiMwllli>n. Tbe
Niirthmt'U i|iil.ily o»<ii|iliil ilii-rliy: we apprr-
briMi iImii kow kmili or IkiihN of thi' NortunicD
brcHD ('tin now in di'ini il<' tli< 1: tt ivr* tlitrr. It

bring iMHrct'ly iMNdlMr I., iictoiint d r Ihf rimill-

tlon of NomiHiKly iimlir lto||<i oibrrw 1-.1 ilutn by
thr •iipnnlllon. tlml tlit- rouniry hud long
{in-vlounly nrclvid a < . •inlderalilf iVinii-li popn-
alUin, PiirU. tlif i>i'int <•> wbirb tb. N^nhmt-n
Win- atlvniK iiiir by land iiiid waUT, wu- ilir ki-y

of Kraiu'c nroiM'rly •» i-«llr<l. I'a
'

H<-liu woiilil Ixiiiiiic a I>anlah riv.r !'«rl» dc
•<> i-«llr<l. I'aria taki 11, thi*

fcndi'il, the I>aiH'* might Ih- mlnilni' I, prrh«|>a
rxpt'lled. Tho Caprtlau ' Hiuby of Kranw.' not
yfl cn'atj-d liy any ait of Hlalr, waa brginning
to lie fonnril through Ibv cnirraalng iofluince
of the fnlurr C'HpitaT. . . . Kicrce ab tbe Nortb-
mrn grnrrally wrrr, tliiy rxiivled thrlr uanal
fcriKlly. . . . With nurh imnic wen ilieFr.nk*
•trii'krn. Hint tlit-y gave tunnu'lvia up for I xt.

I'arlit Ulaiiil, I'arU river, I'arit liridirra, Pnria
Uiwirn. wrrp ilngularly ilrfen»llilr: the F'nlaU'

dm Thcrini'*. iIh- inonaiierlfn, wrrr a* •» nmny
ruDthfi lliid tlK'lDlmliiiuutii, for thrlrownaakra,
io<ip<Tiitiil »iih Churlralc'C'liauvv [who had
atntlonrd blnmlf with a suuill army at 8alnt-
IhnNl. tlirrt'trrat nt the UnavH would have lirrn

rntlrily rut off; but thcv wrrr paUlril in mind
and IhhIv; luiihir thought of n'ldatnnrv nor at-

triiipleii rinliiniK r. iind alwiidonril thrrovlvra to
dr»pair. On Ka«li-r V.w [March W, (MSI the
Itanrs rntrrcd I'uria. . . . Thr priralannd cWka
di'M'rtrd thi'ir (hurrhra: the monk* rir<l, liraring
with thrin thrlr thrinrs: noldiera, ('lll/.rnii and
•ailom nbandonri! thrlr f'tlp iMfi. dwrlliiiga ami
vr«rMl»: Ihr gn-at gale » i« Irft o|ien, Tarr^
rniptli-d of hrr Inhatiitiinla. the city u aolitudi

Thr IhtncM hjrd at once to thr uiilenantrd uionaa-
terlp»: all vulunlilr objrctn bad been removed or
con<Tali-<l, but tlie Norlbmeu rniploynl them-
•elvm aftrr their faxhlon. In thr chunh of
Haiut'GrrmaIn ilea pr^a, they awarmol up thr
pillara and gullrrlea. and pullr<t thr naif to
pietra: tbe larchrn braina liring nought iia ri-
crlleot (hip timber. In the city, grnrrally, they
did not commit much ilrvastatiiiu. Thry'lialgell
thenitelvet In the empty housesi, and plundered
all the miivrable>. .

'. The Franka di<l not
make any altrmpt to attack or dialodge the
enriny. but a more rfflcieut |H>wer (omiwlled the
Dauea to retire from thr city; diaeaiie ragril
cmong tbeni, druentrry— a loifiplaint frequently
uotiii-d, probably lacasloneil by their Inordinate
|K>tatlima of the lountrv wine." I'nder theite

iircuuutaaoct, iiegner L<«lbruk euuaenleil : 1

quit Paria no r*r«<vlng 7.000 pouada of lilTer. -
aaum mkoiml bi breiialvaltnl <« HO.OOU livrei

I'bla waa Urn BrM Danrfuld p*M by franci'. »u
.iiliaiipr precnirol. and jrct uaaToklabli ii„.

|iu»>llaMaillr of bla tubjwU compellnl (harlot
to adopt Ibla dlagmsefiil cnrnpromlap."— .sir F
Halgnr*. //M. ifStnmandu a»i Kitglaiul. '.i 1

ek 3(r. li
AlJMMN: ('. F Kaary, Tkt yikiitgt in W,,i

frit Chru4tnil'<m r\. t.

A O. t57-Mi.— Twic* nktrag«4 br Ik*
NorthaMB,— "The M*lnr aa writ aa the futurv

IblitiT of Fraiiii 'iring taki oiien to llie Nxrili

men [A. t> NAT), i nrla, partUlly rreoTrrrtI fr

Krgiirr Uidhruli'a .:iTaatua, waa aaaalletl wiiii

more fell Intent. Tbe aurfounding dialrieia mttm
ravaged, and tbe great ii^ iiiatertn, bereinfurr

Hcked, were nowdrairoyed Only Ibivri hurelm
wen found atanding — ^iinl'Denta. Haint (nr
main ileapi^, and HalntKtlenne or Niitn' D^nin

-tlwae having r>d'rnir<l tbemarlvea by tonirl

buMoiia to lb« Fii. iiiv; bill HainI Itenia niu'li' 1

IhuI bargain Tlie Northmen did not liol.l \.,

their eontracl, or another romiiany of pimti*

did hot eoiiildrrltaabiiMlIng: Ihe iminaiitery »«
biinit Ilia abell. and a moat beavr ranamii piii.)

for the liberatiin of AblHitLouia, ('barlemaitiu

gninilaon by hia daughter Uolhuida. ^.mu-
Ornevifve aulTefwl moat ieverely anHingni all.

and the priatloe beauty of thr atructurc remlrreil

tbe lalHinlly more ronaplruoua and llie dislrrM

more I'M^nant. During three veDturtea the ili^h

olated grandeur of tbe abattrred rulna coniiniuii

to excite Kirrow and drewl. . . . Anioiii;<t ilw

ralamlliea of the tliiiea, ibe dealruclioii nf ilir

I'arlaUn uionuatiTlet leema to lutvr HorLi-il

|>erullarly on llie Imagination." Aftrr thi'> <lr

alruclive viailation. Iliv city bail real f.ir <«K
three yeara. In Wll a freah horde of Ihm.li

fiiralea, Drat barryluk' the Kngllah eon-.! aol

lurnlng Wincheatrr. wrpt then acro<M tlie 1 hu
net aiiir»warmed over the country fniiii Si hiMt

•o Heine. Amirna, Niinrguen, Uayeu> and Tir

ouenuc wrrr all luki n, un tbe way, ami norc

mim- on Enabr Day (.\prll 6, MSI) tbi' niililiia

•iivagraof the North entered Parla. .Haiin liit

main ilea. pr^a, aparril formerly, waa now n-i 00

firr, and llie city waa atri|i|ied of Ita movable

giKxIa. King (.'barles tbe Bald met the mrmr
on tlila uccaaion. aa before, with brilira. lmvp 1

tlrf to Jarl Weiland. the l>anlih k'ail> r iui<i

iinwullv got bim ivllled In the nitinirv u s

liapllxeJ Cbrialian nii'l a vaaaal. — Sir f I'li

j:r,ive. ih$i. of yttruiandjf and Kiitjtan'i. -k !,

.A 3(r 1)

A. D, MS-8S6,—Th« grtat titfe by the

Northmen.—"In NovemlH'r, MM. uiicIt ili.

rrlgii of t'barlra tbe Fat, aftrr having, f." iihtp

than forty years. Irregularly ravaged rnmv
they [tbe Northmen) n-Bolved to uni < tl»ir

forrealn onler at length to obtain piam^Mon <if

I'aria, whoae oulsklrta Ibey luwl lo often pi;iiiK<-<l

without having la-en able t<i enter the hurt (

the place. In the lie dr la CItJ, which ha<l i>rii(i

nallv liern and allll waa the real I'lihi ?>>
laalieaof troopa wemet in motion; one iiniirt

tlie command of Hollo, who waa aln :iily (;imiiiu

uniongat hia mmradea, marched on Kottni. Uk
other went right up the roumr of the Sriof.

under Ibe ordera of Aiegfrie<l, whom the Nurtli

men called tbeir king. Itollo look Iuhh n. uil

piiahnl on at once for Paria. . . On tin Mlh

of November, 8<U, all tbe force! uf the Nortti
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Ml fonn«l » Junrtina brfnrr l»»rt«; TOO buni
UlU <i>»etwl Iwo \rm$u-» „l th^ Mrlnr. bring
Init. It b whl. ini>n> ttian M).mm mm TIm< rklrf-
uiM Wfn- uumbhrnl M livht i.f tlir orw fiirtlll

raihHit of tlw rltjr, » cloubhi wiill of rlnrum**!
Uikn. Ihr hrtdgM i-rowan| with Umm. utd In
tlH' inrir..™ lbs nmpwu of tiw nbbryi of St.
IVnhianilSl. OrniMliiiolklly rrhulll. . . . |>Brii
b«t for ilrfi>o4m two hemn. hm of tbe Church
•ml llv olhrr of (be Empire (BUhop Uotlla, aiHl
KimImi. Inirljr mwh Count of l>»ri«]. . The
tirtr laiinl tbirtfro moaiita, whi'ra puilirti rig-
adultly forwafd, »Uh rtrbt WFral uMUlts;
whIlnnulnUinwIbTrliaviiiirnituwnL

, . The
Wihiiii, (Joilln. ilM iluhng tlif »lrgr Count
K'ii|« iiutltiMl hirln for t timr lo g„ ko)) brg aiil
if llw rmiicror. but thp Purlalnnn aooa ww hint
mi(i|»i«rnnllw brlKbUnf Monlnutrln- with three
butliliniH I'f trooin. sml h<- rr cntrml Ibvtown
•piirrlnK on hU borw ami Arikliig rlglit ami left
»lih hb Imlllr a«« thmiiirb llii* ranka of lliv
diiinfiiumlnl Imirgpra. Th* truKKli' wa« pro-
lonjffil tbroiigbout llti> aiimiiirr. ami *hfn In
Si.v.'mhrr. <v¥t, Charlr* th» fiit ai lant apn-anvl
bpfore I*ari-t. • with a larice arniv of all uailoiia

'

It waa u> purrhaae the rflrvat .".f thi- Northman
al ihc mat "f a bpary ranaoiii nn-l by allowliiK
tlwm to (fo anil wintrr In llnrKunuv. whrn-of
Ihr liihaliltanta ulirrpil not ibr rmi'irnir ' '—

K

V (lullot, h-lialfr'Hut. of Fr.infr, <•*. Vi (r I)
AlJKi 1.1

:
Sfr r I'algravp, Ihtt. «f ,V'.p»w«rf»

a»AEn<i, hic 1. rh S._r f Keurv, r^ Vikinm
ID Mnltrn CkrulmiUim, rh. \H
A. D. »l7.- First bacoaca tb« eapitai of

Franca.—" Nothing la mon- irrlaln timn llmt
l»rl« m-rer iK-ranif the ca|i(liil of Kniiu'i- iiii'il
aftrr the lu-i'i'mion of the tbl^l ilvnnnty. I'urU
niiuli' till- CaiN-tA. tbrCaprlii mnik. I'arln. "— Sir
r IMifraii-, Hit*. ../ yurm.intln itiul Kiin.. r I.

^ '*«P;."^"W—ImproTtment of tba city
by Philip Aufuatui.— 'During tlii> f, w .bort
inl.rvHU of peant which bad .Kiurrnl in tin-
hiilKrlo ttoubird reign of Philip (A. II nmi-
lll*i. he bail not la-en unminiiriilof ibi civil im
|'r"»einent of hi* people; ami the iiibaliilunl* nf
hit rupiial are imlehted lo hia wlivity for the
ar« aiu-mi.U lo reacue lla foul. niirMw, ami
mil. . mlailile,! airwia from the repnm h which
iiH I.»iin name Luletia' very Ju.ilv implie<l,
Miilili txpemle.1 much of the Ireamire. hitherlo
.Uv„i. ,| K.lelv lo the revclaof the court, in worlia
>t p'll'lic utility, In the cimilruciicn of pave.1
( •ii«.|w«y« and a<|iiniiu'ts. In foumling colleges
iwl iKwoitala, in commcnoing a new city wall
«al inllic erection of the Catbwinil of Xrttre'
Wine, _ E. 8mi,llty. //«/, „/ fv,,,,^., ;,, ,

Court. SeePRAMrc.' A. I) 18J«

tiifl
^i'SSS-iatj—Tho building of the Baa-

tjlle. Stv BAaTII.;x

tuidar Sttphtn Marcel. See !5TATi.;i. Oknkk.u
"» FHA.tlB IN THE UtH CKSTI KY

b.^«. '??!k~7'" '"•""•«»'»n of th« M«il-

VI ..~ 1.
''.'" '•VK'""'"? "' ""• frfgn of CImrle,

i„L i.T"'i '""*e"ut In Pari.. cauM-d liv tin-

kT,n. "°TiL*i£!T,"'
''' "» '"••"•h»ndi«- of all

ih . f .
^'^"^ '•n <" the araenal, where

I?
'"'!"'' ""IW-U of lead intemleil for ihe de-

»iiicU ihc greater put of the collecton of the

PARIS.

B»w toi pMlalMd. Prom tb* wm|mm imH iho
'»J",''fw«« •""kibe name of MallCrtina Keiui.
( bAkma. Orlrana. Hlola. aa.1 Hnura nae at lb*
(lample of Ihe raplul. Th« tkalfa (h-neral of
the UngtM d' (III were thrn coorokH at Com-
pffne, and lepamletl without barliig granleil

"VH.'"*. Tbr I'aririaiia were alwaya liV arraa.
and lb« dukea rregeola during Ibe minority of
'"f y"""« •;'"»)• Pow'-'leia Ui make them aub-m t. treated with them, ami conlfnimi them-
el»ea with the olter of lODiXK) livrra The
chaatlapmrnt waa put off for a lime • The cliaa
lirmeat of Paria and of the irtber relirllhiua

A II. ISWi after the king and bia uoclea ha<l
•iihlued the Pleminn at H.i.el>..<i|ue — E dc
W«nne»hoae. //iW »/ fy„n.-t. ,,„rA 1 hi i rh li

chiMt.-th« civil war of AnMfMct m4
lirCMHilMa. See P11.VKCE: A. lTnwil-l4l.'»
A. D. 141I.—Th« maiMcr* of AnunM*.

See Fbauce: A II U1.VI4IB

I \ D «4»o-M»*.- Kiac Haary V. of Bag-

.\ 1>. Ml i-I4*4.

A. D. 14*9.-Th« rapnlao of tho Maid •/
0'^«»«- '*'«• Fham.K; a. II 1429-148I
A. D. 1436. - RtcoTtry from tho BacUah.

*-.• Kkavi.;: a It 1MI-1M3.
"

PmWic W»«r. .S,.e Fraick a. II I4fll-I48H
A. D. I490.-Foaadla( of lb* prtaa of Hoary

naticnne. .S-e I'hi.itino
: .\ D uiH^I.tWH

A. D. is67.-Tbo Battle of St. Oonia. See
FntNiK: .\ 11 l.VW-1.170

*•.". I57».—Tho maasacro of St. Bartbole-

^T f."'';-
'*'' ''''*''*'*

-^ •> l'»'-'lAlol,TI
A. D. isM-iS*9-lnaurrection of tba Cath-

oUc Laaf»a.-Tha Day of Barricadea.-Siara
of tba city by tba kinr and Hanry of Navarro.

,
S«' FMA.iiri'.

: A II l.vT|-l,V<U

!

A. D. iMc-Tha aiaaa by Haory IV.-Hor-
I Iff. ', ?"'"• •"•' diaaaaa.-Raliaf by tba
' °".^*.^' Parma. ,So Fra.nch;: A. Il l.liw

A. D. i594^_Hanry IV.a aatry -E.pulaion

A. D. 1636.—ThraataninK lavaaion of Spao-
larda from tba Natharland*.—Tba capitalin
panl. H.1' Xethkbi.a.siw: a II laaVUKW

A. D. i64S-i6sa -!a tba war* of tba
rronda. Nr (uame \. II. 1(M7-Itt48 I(U0
1«,V>.1MI . and I6.'H-1«,W

'

A. D. i65».-Tba Battla of Porta St. An-
toiaa and tlia maaaacra of tba Hotal da VillaNc Framk a I> liai-lAVI
A. D. i7*9-i799--ScanataftbaRaTolution.

.S.e FK.A.N. K A. II KWiJisE). amlafur
A. p. iSi4.-Sarraadar to tba Alliad armiaa.

S,H- hUAME. A II 1814 (Jaxi akv-Makciii
and (MARtii— .VpRii.).

A. D. ifi5.—The Ba(;liab and Pruaaiaa
armiaa in tba city.—Raatoration of tba art-
apoila of Napolaan. See Fba.nok: A. II. 1815
(Jl'LY— .NoVKMBERI.
A. D.

1848J FebmaryK-Rarolntioa.—Abdi-
cation and flifbt of Louis Philippa. See
Thaxck A I) 1H4I-1H48.

"^

.»*;"• «54' <**"=*'-J»'>«>-Creation of tba
Ataliars Natiooaux.— Inanriaction conaaquent
on cloaing tbam. Se.. France A |i 1848
(Febri ART—May), ami (Apwi— IIkcembkri
A. D. lasi.-ThaCoupd'itat. 8«eP«Aiica:

A. II 1851 ; and ISSI-lMj.
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A. D. 1870-1871.—Siege by the Germaai.—
Capitulation. 8ec Fhance: A. D. 1870 (Sep-
tember—0( roBEH), to 1H71 (JANUARY—MaT).
A. D. 187 1 (March—Ma/).—The tntargent

Commune. — Iti Reign of Terror.— Second
Siege of the city. See France : A. D. 1871
(SIarcb-May).

PARIS, Congress of (1856). See Rusma:
A. D. 1854-18r8: and Declak.^tios of P.vms.
PARIS, Declaration of. See DECLAH.tTios

OF Paris.
PARIS, The Parliament of. See Parlia-

MF,.ST OF pAiUa.
PARIS, Treaty of (1763). See Seven

Yeahs War; The Treaties Treaty of
(1783). See United States of Am. : A. D.
1783 (September) Treaty of (1814). See
France: A. D. 1814 (April—Jcne) Treaty
of (1815). See France: A. D. 1815 (Jply—No-
vembfi).
PARIS, University of. See Education:

Medi.bvai..
PARISH, The. SeeP.^Ri8: The Begisnino

;

and Britain : Celtic Tribes.

PARLIAMENT, The English: Early
stages of its evolution.— "There is no doubt
that in the earliest Teutonic assemblies everv
freeman had his place. . . . But how as to the
great assembly of all, the Assembly of the Wi.se,
the W^itenagemot of the whole realm [of early
England] t No ancient record gives us any clear
or formal account of the constitution of that
body. It is commonly spoken of in a vague way
as a gathering of the wise, the noble, the great
men. But alongside of passages like these, we
find other passages which speak of it in a way
which implies a far more popular constitution.
... It was in fact a IkmIv, democratic In ancient
theory, aristocratic in ordinary practice, but to
which any strong popular impulse could at any
time restore its ancient democratic character. . ,

Out of this body, whose constitution, by the time
of the Xorman Conquest, had become not a little

aucimalous. and not a little fluctuating, our Par-
liament directly grew. Of one House of that
Parliament we may say more ; we may say, not
that it grew out of the ancient Assembly, but
tli;it it is absolutely the same by personal iden-
tity. The House of Lords notonlv sjirings out
of, it actually is, the ancient Witi"riagem6t. I

can see no break Ix-tween the two. . . . An
assembly in which at tirst every freeman had a
right to appear has, l)v the "for'-p of circum-
stances, step by step, without an) one moment
of sudden change, shrunk up into an Assembly
wholly hereiiitary and official, an Assembly to
which the Crown may summon any man, but to
which, it is now strangely held, the Crown can-
not refuse to summon the representatives of any
man whom it has once summoned. As in most
other things, the tendency to shrink up into a
body of this kind began to" show itself before the
Norman Conquest, and was finally confirmed
and established through the results of the Nor-
man Conquest. But the special function of the
body into which the old national Assembly has
changed, the function of 'another House,' an
I'piiir House, a House of Lords as opposed t a
lIouM- of Commons, could not show Itself t! . a
sei iind House of a more popular constitution had
arisen by its side. Like evervthing else in our

English polity, both Houses in some sort came
of themselves. Neither of them was the cria-
tiou of any ingenious theorist. . . . Our Con.sti
tutlon has no founder: but there is one man to
whom we may give all but honoursof a foun^U r,

one man to whose wisdom and self-devotion we
owe that English history has taken the course
which it has taken for tlie last 600 years.

. . .

That man, the man who finally gave 'to English
freedom its second and more lasting shape, the
hero and martyr of England in the greati-.^t of
her constitutional struggles, was Simon of Mont-
fort, Earl of Leicester. If we may not call him
the founder of the English Constitution, we niav
at least call him the founder of the llouse of
Commons. . . . When wc reach the 13th cen-
tury, wc may look on the old Teutonic constitu-
tion as having utterly passed away. Some faint

traces of it indeed we may find here and there in

the course of the 12th century; . . . but the
regular Great Council, the lineal representatives
of the ancient Mycel Gemot or Witenagemot.
was shrinking up into a body not very unlike
our House of Lords. . . . The Great Char" i r se-

cures the rights of the nation and of the national
Assembly as against arbitrary legislation and ar-

bitrary taxation on the part of the Crown. But
it makes no change in the constitution of the
Assembly itself. . . . The Great Charter in short

is a Bill of Rights: it is not what, in moilim
phrase, we understand by a Reform Bill. l!ul,

during the reigns of John and Henry III., a
pi>pular element was fast making its "wav into

the national Councils in a more practical "form.

The right of the ordinary freeman to atti-ud In

person had long been a shadow ; that of the or-

dinary tenant-in-chief was becoming hardly more
practical; it now begins to be exchanged for

what had by this time become the more prac-
tical right of choosing representatives to an iu

his name. Like all other things in Englaml.
tills right has grown up by degrees and us the

result of what we might almost call a !*erit s of

happy accidents. Both in the reign of John and
in the former part of he reign of llenry, we find

several instances of (nights from eat"li county
being summoned. riere\ve have the beginnin"e
of our county memliers and of the title whicli

they still liear, of knights of the Shire. Here is

the beginning of popular representation, as dis-

tinct from the gathering of the people in ihiir

own persons; but we need not think tli:it those

who first summoned them had any coiisiious

theories of popular representation, "iiie earliest

oliject for which they were called togotlKr was
probably a fi.S(al one"; it was a safe and lonve-

iiieiit way of getting money. The notion of sum-

moning a small nunilicr of men to act on Inliait

of the whole was doubtless bormwed from the

practice in judicial proceedings and in iu.iuests

and commissions of various kinds, in whiih it

was usual for certain select men to swear on be-

half of the whole shire or hundred. We must
not forget . . . that our judicial and our parlia-

mentary institutions are closely connected. . . .

But now we come to that great change, that

great measure of Parliamentary Reform, which
lias left to all later reformers nothing to do but

to improve in detail. We come to that gnat art

of the patriot Earl which made our popular

Chamber really a popular Chamber. . . . When,
after the fight of Lewes, Earl Simon, thi-ti master

of the kingdom with the King in his safe keep-
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InfT. summoned his famous Parliament [A D
13W-3], he summoned, not only two luiights
from every county, but also two citizens from
every city and two burKcsses from every borough
. . . Thus was formed that newly developed Es-
tate of the Realm which was, step by step to
prow into the most powerful of all, tlie Com-
iiioDs' House of Parliiiment."—E. A. Freeman
Ori'irth of the Eng. Cunatitiition, eh 3
Also is: W. Stubbs, Co,u,t. Hut. of Enq eh

t' l;*"i^ ~^-, Z^"^'"' ^** ^"S- ParlimZnt.-
T. I'. Tnswcll-Langmead, Eng. Cont. Hitt eh
7-.V. Bissett, Shurt ilitt. of Eny. Parliament,
eh. 2-3—Sec, also, Wite.naoemot; Esolajjd:
A. I). 1316-1274 , and Knkuits of the Shirk
A. D. 1344.—Earliest use of the name.—In

1344, "as hud happened just one hundred years
lirivjDusly in France, the name ' parliamentum

'

(Kcurs for the first time [in England] (Chron
Dimsl., 1244; Matth. Paris, 1246), and euriouslv
enough, Heuy III. himself, in a writ addressed
to the Sherilf of Northampton, designates with
this term the assembly which originated the
Magna Charta: ' Parliamentum Runemede quod
luit inter Dom. Joh., Regem patrem nostrum et
biirones suos An^liie

' (Rot. Claus., 28 Hen. Ill )

Tlie name ' p'irlianient ' now occurs more fn--
qiiently, but does not supplant the more indtti
Dite terms 'concilium,' 'colloquium ' etc "—

K

Gneist, Ilift. of the Enqlith CoMt..'eh. 19 and
f'M-nate. 2a (r. 1).—"The name given to these
sessions of Council [the national councils of the
13th century] was often expressed by the Latin
'colloqumm': and it is by no means unlikely
tliat the name of Parliament, which is used as
ta.ly as 1175 by Jordan Fantosnie, mav have
Keu 111 jomnion use. But of this we liive no
distinct instance in the Latin Clironiclers for
sonii' years further, although when the ter n
coims into use it is applied retrospectively '

—

«. Miil)bs, Conjit. Hut. of Enq..eh. 13,wc< IW
r*r'?n"^'--''"''« "•'' P«rli«ment.-An
tujiish Parliament, or Great Council, assembled
at Oxford A. D. 1'258, so-called by the partv of
Aing Henry Al. from whom it e.\torted an 'ini-
ponant reorganization of the government with
imi.li curtailment of the royal power —W
l«tuM,.s, (,„M«. m,t. of Eng., 'eh. 14. teet. 176
{t.h.—t^,v ExGLAXD: A. D. 1216-1274.
A. D. 136^.—Simon de Montfort's Parlia-

ment. Sue fc.NOLAJjD.- A. D. 1216-1274; and
I'ARi.iAMEXT. The Lsolish: Eakly stages I.V
ITS LVOLUTION.

—
*;^

?• "75-'»9S-DeTelopment under Ed-
Y i ^'<^ E.N'iLAND: A. D. 1275-1293

P *•..?• «37.6—The Good Parliament. — Thc
tnslish parliament of 1376 was called the Gwxi
rarliain,iit; although most of the goo<i work itmKlmo,)k to do was undone by its successor.

-

"^btul.bs, Conft. Hint, of Enq.. eh. 16 (c 2)

\hS' {^*' TJt' Wonderful Parliament.-
In l.Wi. lung Richard II. was compelled by a
tr. at armed demonstration, headed by five pow-
irtiil nobles, to discard his obno.\ious favorites
M.l ailvLwrs, and to summon a Parliament for
'I'll ins with the olTenses alleged against them
lie domes of this Parliament [which came

: W^ ft' .^tei.-^^"-". -»•>"' '¥
I?r T^^'f^^i'i^ "earn; af^Tarl
IL nPB'"^ *?." "«'"'' eq""' 'ruth it wal
*^<^»»«1' the Merciless Parlfanient."" It wmoccupied for four months in the Impeachme"

4-lS
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and trial of ministers. Judges, officers of the
courts, and other persons, bringing a large num-
ber to the block.-J. Oairdner. /fot«.«/!c«,«xM.
ter and York. eh. 2, teet 5

Ce^l^!''ch. Vi."-
^'•''"""' ^"^- ^"- •" '** "'*

A. D. i404.--The Unlearned Parliament—
This assembly [.V. D. 1404, reign of Edward

1\.J acquired Its ominous name from the fact
that in the writ of summons the king, acting
upon the ordinance issued by Edward III in 1373
directed that no lawyers should lie returned as
members. He had complained more than once
that the members of the H()u.se uf Commons
spent more time on private suits thau on public

^Tct%ulT'''"-
'""" ^'"- "-^ ^"''^- 'A-

,
*• °''4y-Ma»-—First acquisition of PriTi-Ie«. .SeeLsoLAND: A. D, 1413-14'32

- i"?'
'425—The Parliament of Bais.—The

-^.nghsh PLrliament of 14'25-1426 wa, so-called
because of the quarrels in it between the parties
of Duke Humfrey, of Gloucester, and of hu
uncle. Bishop Beaufort.

v^L^l'^^'-MSS- — Depression under the
Yorkist kings. SeeEsoi.ANn: A. D. 1471-1485.
A. D. I558-I603.-Under Queen Elizabeth.

See E.NOLAXD: A. D. 1558-1603

,n^.- ?• '*^*•~I^' ^"•'"•'l P«rli«ment.-Ia
1614, James I. called a Parliament which certain
obsequious members promised to manage for him
and make docile to his r..y:il will and pleasure.
This fact leaked out, and the angry Parliament
was dissolved in haste liefore it had done any
busmess "The humour of thetiin.. oliristenea
this futile Parhanuiit The Addled Parlia-

A. b. 1640. -The Short Parliament. See
tx<.LAM): A. D, 1640.
A. D. 1640. --The Long Parliament. See

E.N(iL.\.M>
: A. 1). 1640-1641.

A. D. 1641-1664. —Triennial Acts. In 1641
an act was passe 1 wliidi provided for the elec-
tion of a Parliament in iliree years after any
di.ssolution, il none should li.ive' been regularly
su.nm..n.tl. In 1664 this act was repealed but
with a piovis,) tliut no Parliament shouhi exist
lonurerthan three years. — G. B. Smith, m,t. of
En;/. J'irl.. eh. 2 (c. 1).

•'

. A- °-„ "*48-The Rump. See Engla.nd:
A. I). 1648(NoyEMBER—Decemueu)
A. D. 1649.—Temporary abolition of theHouse of Peers. See E.noland: A. D 1649

(February).
A. D. 1653.—The Barebones or Little Par-

liament. See Enol.^sd; A. D. 16.53 (Ju.ve—
December)
A. D

LAND:
>. 1659.—The Rump restored. See
A. D. 1638-1060.

Eno-

..^•J?:j66o-i7^o.-Ri,e and development of
the Cabinet as an organ of Parliamentarr
government. See Cabinet, The E.vglish

,
.A-

9; i«93-The Triennial Bill.— In 1(593, a
bill which pas.sed both Houses, despite the on-
Msition of King William, proviiled that the
Parliament then sitting should cease to exist on
the next Laily Day, and that no future Parlia-
ment should last longer than three years The
king refused his assent to the enactment- butwhen a similar bill was passed the next year he
suffered it to become a law.—H. Hallam," Const.UM. of Eng., eh. 15 (v. 3),

mm
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A. D. 1703.—The Ajletbniy •Itctien cue.
See England: A. O. 1703.

A. D. 1707.—Become* the Parlimment of

Great Britmin.—Repreecntation of Scotland.
See Scotland: A. D. 1707.

A. D. 1716.—The Septennial Act. See Eno-
LAND: A. D. 1716.

A. D. 1771.— Last ttni{gle againit the
Preii.—Freedom of reporting secured. Se^
Enoland: a. D. 1771.

A. D. 1707.—Defeat of the first Reform
measure. See Enqland: A. D. 1797.

A. D. 1830.—State of the unreformed repre-
sentation. See England: A. D. 1830.

A. D. 183a.—The first Reform of the Repre-
sentation. See England: A. D. 1830-1882.

A. D. 1867.—The second Reform Bill. See
Enoland: A. D. 186.V1868.

A. D. 1883.—Act to preTent Corrupt and
lUeral Practices at Elections. See Enolaud:
A. D. 1883,

A. D. 1884-1885.—The third Reform Bill

(text and comment). See England: A. D.
1884-1885.

PARLIAMENT, New Houses of.

'Westminster Palace.
See

PARLIAMENT, The Scottish. See Scot-
land: A. D. 1336-1603,

The Drunken. See 8cotl.vnd: A. D. 1660-
1666.

SeePARLIAMENT OF FLORENCE.
Florence: A. D, 1250-1393.

PARLIAMENT OF ITALIAN FREE
CITIES. !^w Italy: A. D. 1056-1152.

PARLIAMENT OF PARIS.-" When the
Carlovingiiin Monarchy had given place, first to
Anarchy and then to Feudalism, the malliims.

and the Chumpb de Mai, and (except in .some

southern cities) the municipal curiie also disap-
peared, lint in their stead there came into ex-
istence till' feudal courts. Each tenant in capite
of the crown held within his flef a Parliament of
his own free vassals. . . . There was adminis-
tered the seigneur's Musticc,' whether haute,
moyenne, or basse. There were discussed all

questions immediately affecting the seigneurie

or the tenants of it. There especially were
adopted all general regulations which the ex-
igencies of the lordship were suppowd to dictate,

and especially all such as related to the raising

tallies or other imposts. What was thus done
on a small scale in a minor lief, was also done,
though on a larger scale, in em h of the feudal
pn>vinces, and on n scale yet m^re extensive in

the court or Parliament hdlden by the king i\s a
seigneur of the royal domain, , , , This" royal
court or Parliament was, however, not a Legis-
lature in our modem sense of that word. It was
rather a convention, in which, by a voluntary
compact between the king as supreme suzerain
and the greater seigneurs as his feudatories, an
ordonnance or an impost was established, either

throughout the entire kingdom, or in some scign-

euries apart from the rest. From any such com-
pact any seigneur might dissent on behalf of
himself and his immediate vassals or, by simply
absenting himself, might render the extension <if

it to his own fief impossible. . . . Subject to the
many corrections which would be requisite to

reduce to perfect accuracy this slight sketch of

the origin of the great council or Parliament of

the kings of France, such was, in substance, the

constitution of it at the time of the accession of

l.ouis IX. [A. D. 1336]. Before the close of his

eventful reign, that monarch had acquired the

character and was in full exercise of the powers
of a law-giver, and was habitually making laws,

not with the advice and consent of his council or

Parliament, but in the exercise of the inherent

prerogative which even now they began td

ascrilie to the French crown. . , . Witli our

English prepossessions, it is impossible to repress

the wonder, and even the incre<lulity, with

which we at first listen to the statement that the

supreme judicial tribunal of the kingdom could

be otherwise than the zealous and effectual an-

tagonist of so momentous an encroachment."
The explanation is found in a change v.hieh had
taken place in the character of the Parliament,

through which its function and authority beiarae

distinctly judicial and quite apart from tliose of

a council or a legislature. When Philip Augus^tui

went to the Holy Land, he provided for tlie de-

cision of complaints against otHcers of the cri>\vn

by directing the queen-mother and the aich-

bishop of Kheims, who acted as regents, to holil

an annual assembly of the greater tmrons. '

' This

pnu'tice had become habitual by the tir _' of

Louis IX. For the confirmation and ini,.riive-

ment of it, that monarch ordered that, before the

day of any such assemblage, citations should be

issued, commanding the attendance, not, »s lie-

fore, of the greater barons exclusively, but of

twenty-four members of the royal council or

Parliament. Of those twenty-four, three only

were to be great barons, three were to be bishops,

and the r maining eighteen were to be knights.

But as these members of the royal council did

not appear to St, Louis to possess all the (jualifl-

cations requisite for the right discharge of the

judicial otnce, he directed that thirty -seviii other

persons shorM be asstKinted to them. Of those

associates, seventeen were to be <lerk8 in holy

orders, and twenty legistes, that is, men bml to

the study of the law. The function assigned to

the legistes was that of drawing up in proper

form the decrees and other written acts of the

collective bmly. To this body, when thus con-

stituted, was given the distinctive title of the

Parliament of Paris." By virtue of their supe-

rior education and training, the legistes soon

g:ithcred the business of the Parliament into

their own hands; the knights and barons foiiml

Httendance a bore and an absurdity, "Kiinui

and ridicule , . . proved in the Parlianieiil of

Paris a purge (piite as effectual as tlnit which

C'oloiiel Pride administered to the English House

(if Corimions, The conseiller clercs were si»m

left to themselves, in due time to found, ami to

eniov, what began to be called 'La Nobles,* cte

la flobe.' [See France: A. D. 1228-13Tn.J

Having thus assumed the government of the

court, the legistes next pnxTe<led to enlari;e its

jurisdiction, , , , The Parliament had, in the

beginning of the 14th century, become tlie su-

preme legal tribunal within tlie whole of tliat

part of France which was at that time iiti^ieliiil

to the crown," In the reign of Philip tlie l.onJ

(1316-132-,;) the Parliament and the royal eniiaeil

became pnu'tically distinct bi»!ies : the furmcr

iH'came seileiitary at Paris, meeting nowliere else,

ami its tneuibers were required to be eoiislantly

lesideiit ill Paris. By 1345 the parliamentary

2-V.4
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counselors, as they were now called, had ac-
quired life nppnlntmenU, and in the reiirn of
fharles VI. (1380-1422) the seats In the Farlla-
mcnt of Paris became heredltarr. "At the
period when the Parliament of Paris was ac-
quiring iu peculiar character as a eoiirt of jus-
tice, the meetings of the gn?at vassals of the
crown, to cooperate with the king in legislation
were falling into disuse. The king ... had
beiruti to originate hiws without their sanction-
and the Parliament, not without some show of
reason, assumed that the right of remonstrance
formerly enjoyed by the great vassals, had now
[lasscd to themselves.

. . . If their remonstrance
was disregarded, their next step was to request
that the projected law might be withdrawn. If
that request was unheeded, they at length for-
mally declined to register It among their records
Such refusals were sometimes T>ut were not
usually successful. In most instances they pro-
voked from the king a peremptory order for the
immediate registration of his ordinance. To such
orders tlie Parliament generally submitted "—
Sir .F. .Sienhen, leeft on the lliit. »/ France
led. 8.—" It appears that the opinion is unfound-
«1 ivliich ascribes to the States [the 'States-
GenendJ anil tlie Parliaments a different origin
B'lh arose out of the National Assemblies helci
at staled neri(Hls In the earliest times of the

iinliy [the 'Champs de Mars' and 'Champs

PARHA.

A. D. 1077-1115.-10 the Domioioaa of tha

HOT • ""*• ^ Papact: A D. 107t!

of MiS-'".t'^»-°"'?«5' '>7 t""* VUcontJ,
* rf^

See Milan: A. D. 1477-1447.
A. u. I5ir—Conqneit by Pope Inliaa II

See Italy: A. D. 15?0-1513. ' ' "

*'i°jy?;"'*••"»•«<• to Mllaneie andacquired by Fr " " ""!« •»»

1518,
fnact. See Francb: A. D. 1515-

ile .M;u ], . . Certainly in tlie earliest part of
[the i:illi] century there existed no longer two
Imdiis. l)ut only one, which had then ac<iuired
the name of Pnrliament. The stated mcetinics
un.l(r the First race were called by the name ^f
Mahmn or Mallus, sometimes Placitum [also
I'iiiidJ. sometnnes Synod. Under the Second
fiice they were called follociuium also The
translation of this term (and it is said also of Jlal-
lum) into Parliament occurs not before the time
of Louis \ I. (le Oros); but In thaf of Louis
Mil., at the Winning of the l.3th c -.tury i'
iKcame the usual appellatio.i. T: re w.-- then
(liven Parliaments, besides that of Paris, ^-.id all
tlio*. Iwdies had become merely judicial, that of
fans exercising a superintending power over the
MlKT tribunals.

. . . After [1334] . . . the Par-
umtnt -vas onl^ called upon to register theOnhiumes This gave .'. considerable influence
to th. 1 arliament of Paris, wliich had a right of
rem..n-trance before registry; the Provincial
Pariinn. nu only could remonstrate after regis-
try.

. . . The Parliament of Paris, besides re-
monstratinj;, might refuse to register; and
tho,^-h compellable by the King holding a Bed

mIi. l-'"'
"!"'' '''*? * "">'" ^'^nn meeting of

the la hament attended by the King's Cour? In

£,!;, ^*" ^^° "" JUSTICE], yetlt cannot be
'I'll I'dd that manv Ordinances were prevente<land many ,n,«liBe<li„ conse<iuence of this power
°« AW ."'^T''

»'''",?'"'"' """ "f England
<tmi hr.„a-e ,n„hr the l%,ue of La,m,»ter, note

p.;";T
'? ".^S".""'

"f the conflict between theParliament of Paris and the crown which ini

Fb1"<'".'\P.T K87-n89"'''''
"""""'"''• ^^'^

r>,^l'Z'V.\l"
*'" '* ''<^'"''*™' -"''"« ^"'«-

thf^Nl^^'i
*'*»"<>*' Farneie, Duke of, in

"nrj^T^.S^I NKXHBHLA.t.S: A.' D.

^-VRMA
: Founding: Of; See MtrrniA.
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A. D. isai.-Retaken by the Pope. SeeFrance: A. D. 1520-1,'528
*

Q.'i"
?l'S4S-iS9a—Alienation from the HolySee and erection, with Placentia. into aduchy, for the House of Fameie -'Vul IIIwas the last of those ambitious popes who ren-dered the interes.^ of the holy see sUlMrdlnate tothe aggrandizement of their families. The de-

^11!
p'^*"'- ,?''"'*". U'" "Presentative of thenoble Roman house of Farnese, were ultimately

successful; since, although partiallv defea^l
during his life, they led tS thC estaXhrSent^
his descendants on the throne of Parma and Pla-
centia for ncariy 200 years. ... He iralned tha

«»",r5
"' '!'? rr" ™""8« «» «« """te those

states from the holy see In 1545, that he might

PietroLulgl Farnese; and the Emperor Charles

.n.,^ I, ^f?*'-
"°'"* y''"" •*'"«• «> s«<;"re thesupport of the papacy against France, bestowed

the hand of his natural daughter, Margaret,

son of Pietro Luigl. ond gramlson of Paul III>ot withstanding this measure, Charles V wasnot subsequently, however, the more disposed
to conlirm to the house of Farnese the investi-

iH'l!,/ f"'.?''\P?'*'™'°''''
'*•'"'•'' ''« "Claimed

as par of the Milanese duchy; ami he soonCMnced no friendly di3positi(m towards his own
son_^in-law,0!tavio. Pietro Luigi. the first duke
of Parma, proved himself, b^ his extortions, his
cruelties, ami his debaucheries, scarcely less de-
testable than any of the ancient tyrants of Lom-
bardy. He thus provoked a conspiracy and
insurrection of the nobles of Placentia, where
he resided; and he was assassinated by them at
that place in 1547, after a reign of only two
years i he city was immediately seized In the
imperial name by Gonzaga, governor of Milan
. . .

To deter the emperor from appropriatingParma also to himself, [Paul III.l cbuld devi^
no otlier expedient than altogether to retract his
grant frotn his family, and to reoccupy that citv
for the holy see, whose rights he conceived that
the emperor would not venture to invade " But
after the death of Paul III., the Farnesfi partv
commanding a majority in the conclave "bv
raising Julius III. to the tiara [1550]. obtain^Kl the
restitution of Parma to Ottavio from the gratitude
of the new pope. The prosperity of the ducal
house of Farnese was not yet securely estab-

1 ,:
• T^'"'

emperor still retained Placentia, and
Julius III. soon forgot the services of that
lamlly In 15.)1, the pope leagued with Charles
\

.
to deprive the duke Ottavio of the fief which

he had restored to him. Fam&e was thus re-

J"ir „• • «??'":« himself under the protection
of the t-.'neh; and this measure, and the inde-
cisive war which followed, became his salvation.He still preserved his throne when Charles V
DKm°%'^''

'*L* "^U" "«* ""e of the first acts of
rnillp II., when Italy was menaced bv the inva-
sion of the duke de Ouise [13.30], was to win him

^1

i.m
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oTer from the French klllance, and to Kcurc his

gratitude, by yielding Placentiu again to him.
But a Spanish garrison was siili left iu tlie cita-

dei nf that piace; and it was only the brillinut

military career of Alessandro Fafnese. the rcle-

bmted prince of Parma, son of di-ke Ottavio,

which flnully consummi-ted the gn-atncss of his

family. Entering the service of Pliillp II., Alix-
»audrt> grudually won the respect niiil favour of
that gloomy monarch: and at length, iu lUiHi, as

a reward for his achievements, the SpanLsh tn>i>ps

were withdrawn from his father's territoriii

The duke Ottavio closed his life iu tlie followiu);

year; but Alessandro never took possession of
Lis throne. He died at the head of the l^panish
armies In the Low Countries in 1,503 ; and his son
Ranuccio quietly commenced hU reign over the
u jcliy of Parma and Pliicentia uuder the double
Sn)tection of the holy ser and the monarchy of
pain."—O. Procter, Ilint. nfltnlii, eh. 9.

A. D. 1635.—AllUnce with I^rance aKainit
Spain. 8eeGKiiM.\NV: A. I). 1634-1(139.

A. D. 1635-1637.—Desolation of the duchy
by the Spaniards.—The French alliance re-

nounced. SeelT.\i,v: A. D. 1630-18.59.

A. 0. 1735.—Reversion of the duchypledged
to the Infant of Spain, bee Si-.\in-: A. U. 1713-
1725.

A. D, 1731.—Possession given to Don Car-
los, the Infant of Spain. See Sr.\iN: A. D.
1726-1731; and Italy: A. D. 171.5-17*"),

A. D. 173s.— Restored to Austria. See
France: A. D. 1733-1735; and Italy: A. D.
1715-1735.

A. D. 1745-1748.— Changes of masters. —
In tlie War of the Austrian Succession, Parma
wa.- aken by Spain in 174.5; recovered by Aus-
tria iu the following year (see Italy: A. I). 1746-
1747); but surrendered by JIaria Theresa to the
infant of Spain in 1748.

A. D. 1767.— Expulsion of the Jesuits.

—

Papal excommunication of the Duke. Sec
Jesiits: a. D. 1761-1769.

A. D. 1801.—The Duke's son made King of
Etruria. SeeGEHMANV: A. I). 1W1-1*I3.
A. D. t803.—The duchy declared a depen-

dency of France. See Fiiance: A. 1). 1S02
(Arc. 1ST—September).
A. D. 1814.— Duchy conferred on Marie

Louise, the ex-empress of Napoleon. Sec
France: A. I). 1H14 (March— Apkili.
A. D. 1831,—Revolt and expulsion of Marie

Louise.— Her restoration by Austria. See
Italy: A. I) 183I)-1S33.

A. D. 1848-1849.—Abortive revolution. See
Italy: A. I). 1S48-1849.
A. D. 1859-1861.—End of the duchy.—Ab-

sorption in the new kingdom of Italy. See
Italy: A. D. 1856-18,59; aud 18.5'.i-l»01.

PARMA, Battle of (1734). See Fr.4NCE:
A. D. 1733-17.3.5.

PARNASSUS. See Thessaly; and Dor-
ians AND lONIANS.
PARNELL MOVEMENT, The. Sie Ire

LAND: A. D. 1873-1879, to 1889-1891.
PARRIS, Samuel, and Salem Witchcraft.

See MAssACHrsETTs : A. D. 1693.

PARSEES, The.—" On the western coast of
India, from the Gulf of Cambay to Bombay, we
lliid from one hundred to one hundred and fifty

thousand families whose ancestors migrated
thither from Iran. The traditior among them

is, that at t!:" time when the Arabs, after con.

quer;ng Iran and becoming sovereigns tliire.

persecuted and eradicate<l the old religion [iif the

A vesta], faithful ailher^nts of the creed tleil to

the mountains of Kerman. Driven from thejc

by the Arabs (in Herman and Yezd a few hiin.

drcd families are still found who maintain the

ancient faith), they retired to the island of Hor.
luuz (a small islan<l close by the southern const,

at the entrance to the Persian Gulf). Kroni
hence they migrated to Din (on the ccmst of

Quzerat), and then passed over to the opimiiiic

shore. In the neighbourhood of Bombay ami in

the south of India inscriptions have iK'c'n fnotKl

which prove tlnit these settlers reached the loiist

iu the tenth century of our era. At the |irisiDt

time their descendants form a considerabji' purt

of the population of Surat, Bombay, and Alima
dabad; they call theniselv. > i.,ter their am lent

home, Parsees, and speak later Middle' Per-

siau."—M. Duncker, Hint. ,,j' Antiquity, hk. 7,

th. 2 (r. .5).—See, also, Zoroastrians.
PARSONS' CAUSE, The. See Vihoisu:

A. 1 1 1763.

PARTHENII, The.— This name was (riven

among the Spartans to a class of young nun,
sous of Spartan women who had married outside

the exclusive circle of the Spartiat*. The latter

refused, even when Sparta was most ]iri'ssiuglj-

in need of soldiers, to admit these "suns of

maidens," as they stigmatized them, to tlio mill

tary body. The Parthcnii, becoming nuiiuroiis,

were finallj- driven to emigrate, and fcpund a

home at Tarentuiu, Italy.—E. Curtlus, Ilitt nf

Orccee, bk. 2, eh. 1.—SeeTARENTUM.

PARTHENON AT ATHENS. The,-
"Per- s had occasion to erect on tl., iiighest

point .jf the Acropolis, in place of the aucient

Hecatompci I' >u, a new festive edifice and treasure

house, whii by blending intimately tin-ellier

the fulQlmeut of political and religious ends, ni«

to serve to represent the piety and artistio cul-

ture, the wealth and the festive splen.mir— in

fine, all the glories which Athens had achieved

by her valour and her wisdom [see Athe.v«:

B. C. 445-431]. . . . The architect from wiiose

design, sanctimied by Pericles and Pliidiiis, the

new HecatomiHilon was erected, Wiis Iilinus.

who was seconded byCallicrates, thecNpcriinced
architect of the double line of walls. Ii was ufit

intended to build an edifice which should attract

attention by the colossal nature of its iirniKirtions

or the novelty of its style. The traditions of the

earlier building were " followed, and its diinen

sions were not exceeded by more than W feet

In a breadth of KW feet t'le edifice extended in

the form of a temple, 226 li'et from e;ist tn west;

and the height, from the lowest stair to the ,ipei

of the pediment, amounted only to 6.5 feit . .

The Ilecatompcdon, or Parthenon (fur it went

by this n- ;ne also as the house of Athene Par.

thenos), was very closidy coiiuected with the

festival of the Paiiathena'a, whose s|ilendoiir and

dignity had gradually risen by degrees t.^getber

with those of the state. . . . The festival com-

menced with the performances iu the Odeum.

where the masters of song and recitati'in. and

the cither and flute-players, exhibited their skill,

the choral gongs Ix-ing produced in the theatre.

Hereupon followed the gymiustic games, which,

besides the usual contests in the stadinm. foot-

race, wrestling-matches, &c., also included the
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torch-race, which wu held ia the Ceramlciis out-
lide the Dfpvlum, when no moon shone in the
bravens; and which fonne<l one of the chief at-
trectioni of the whoie festival."—E Curtliw
Hilt, of Orteet. bk. 3. M. 8.—See, also. Acro-
polis or Athens.
A. p. 1687.—DtttrnctiT. explosion during

the siege of Athens by the Venetians. See
Ti RKs: A. D. 1684-1696.

PARTHIA.

PARTHENOPi. SeeNEAPOLisAXDPALjt-
roi.iH.

PARTHENOPEIAN REPUBLIC, The
Se.- France: A. D. n»»-1709(Ar<ii!<T— Vprii)
PARTHIA, AND THE PARTHIAN EM-

PIRE.—"The mountain chain, which ninninj;
southwnrd of tlie fiiapinn. skirts the greiit plii-
teaii of Iran, or Persia, on the north, broiwlcns
out niter it passes the south-casitcra corner of the
wa. into a valuable and productive mountain-
rcsion. Four or five distinct ranges here run
parallel to one another, having between them
latitudinal valleys, with glens transverse to their
courseH. The sides of the valleys are often well
woreltd

;
the flat ground at the foot of the hiiis

is fertile; water al>ound.s ; and the streams gradu-
ally cillect into rivers of a consiilemblo size.
The fertile terntory in this (juarter is further in-
criiiseil by tlie extension of cultivation to a crn-
slil.rable distance from the base of the most
southern of the ranges, in the direction of the
Gnat Iramc il.'sert. ... It was iindoubtediv in
the reiion which has been thus briefly described
that the ancient home of the Parthians lay
Farthia I-rnper, however, was at no time coe.\-
teiiMv,. with ihe region descril)ed. A portion of
that reirion formed the district called Hyrcania-
anil 11 IS not altogether ejisy to ditcrmine wliat
were the liimis between tlie two. The evidence
t:o.s. en tlie whole to show that while Hyrcania
lay towards the west and north, tlie Parthian
country wa.stliat towards the south and east, tlie
Tall.ysiif the Ettrek and Gurghan constituting
the .11:1111 portions of the 'ormer, while the tract!
eiistan,! south of tlxwe valleys, as far as the
sixty nrst decree of E. longitude, constituted
he latter. If the limiu of krthia Proper be
hiH.lehMed It will have nearly corresponded to
the ni.,l,r.i Persian province of Khorasan. .The Turanian character of tlie Parthians, though
not absolutely pmved, appears to be in the high-

'L.;':f:r
f"'"'';^''^- "

f'
'* accepted, we must

repirclthemasin race closely allii-d to the vast
honles which from a ,-emote anti.iuity haveoamed over the steppe region of fpper Asia,from tune to tiine bursting upon the si.uth andharssing or subjugating tlie comparativelv un-
warlik,. inhalutants of the warmer countries.

Hm,,. n 1

'-'' "'*"'" "' 'he congeners of the

w |. "'l'i';'r""'V","*' ^,'""»"' "f ""•• '""icnt

F o V i"
Kalmucks, Ouigurs, UsIk-ks,

Eleiits. Ae., of the present day. . The Par-hians probably maintained their indepen.lencc

Si11 If. l";f f f'eir settlement in the district

Cvrt^ rT'''/-^"/ li'^S^"' P*^"^'"" conqueror,
i^.vrus. [alKjut 554 B. C.l. , . When tlie Per

ta"::;;;;:i,.rr:f?°'«<=i' ^y nariurHystas^L

Wa '"::; '"'^'" «;'«•> Chorasmia, Sogdiai.a and
we- m.,i

''"*"*'y' however, wheti satrapies

bese , ; „n V""'
1 imerous, it was detached fromthese extensive countries, aud made to form »
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distinct government, with tlie mere addition of
the comparatively small district of Hyrcania "

The conquests of Alexander included Parthia
within their range, and, uniler the new political
arrangements which followed Alexander's death
that country became for a time part of the wide
empiro of the Seieucidie, founded by Seleucus

n„»\^..7oif »">;''""'"' ^y^" '" " was called.
But about 250 B. C. a successful revolt occurred
n Parthia, led by one Arsaces, who founded an
independent kingdom and a dynasty called the
Arsacid (see_ .lEi.Ei-ciD.t: ; B. C. ihl-iU. ami
'

1
.{• V'"5'"/"'''^"''''''S kings, especially

under the sixth of the line, Mithridatcs I (not

o . '',''".k"'?!
"'."' "'o Mithridatic .lynasty in

Pontus), the kingdom of Parthia was swollen by
conoiiest to a great empire, covering almost the
whole territory of tlie earlier Persian empire
excepting in Asia Minor and Syria. On the ri.s<;
of tlie Iloman power, the Parthians successfully
disputed with it the domination of the east In
several wars (s<.e Rome: B. C. 57-33), none' of
w-hichwcre aiivantageous to the Romans, until
the time of Trajan.-G. Rawlinson, Sixth Great
OruHtat .Vmuirehy : Purthiii. — Trajan , i D
115-n7--see Home: A. D. 06-138) 'undertook
an expedition against the nations of the East
. . . The success of Trajan, however transient,
was rapid and specious. The degenerate Par-
tisans, broken by intestine discorii, Hed before Ids
arms. He descended the river Tigris in triumph,
from the mountains of Armenia to tlie Persian
gu r. He enjoyed the honour of being the first
as he was the fast, of the Roman generals who
ever navigated that remote sea. His fleets rav-
aged the coasts of Arabia. . . . Every dav the
astonished senate received the intelligence of new
names and new nations that acknowledged his
sway.

,
But the death of Trajan .soon clouded

the splendid prospect. . . . The resignation of
all the eastern coniiuests of Trajan was the first
measure of his [successor Hadrian s] reign He
[Hadrian] restored to tlie Parthians the election
of an independent sovereign, withdrew the Ro-man garrisons from the provinces of Armenia
Mesopjitamia and Assyria; and, in compliance
with the precept of Augustus, on-e more estab-
lished tlie Euphrates as the frontier of the em-
pire. —E. Gibbon, Decline ami Fall of the Rnmin
Empire, eh. l._In the reign of Marcus Aurelius
Antoninus at Rome, the Parthian king Voloire-
^s III. (or Arsaces XXVH.) provoked the
Roinan power anew by invading Armenia and
byna. In the war which followed, the Parthians
were driven from Syria and Armenia; Mesopo-
tamia was occupied; Scieiicia. Cesiiihon and
Babylon tak^n

; and th royal palace at CU'siphon
burned (A. D. 165). Parthia then sued for peace
and obtained it by ceding .Mesopotamia, and
allowing Armenia to return to the position of •

Ronaan dependency. Half a century later the
final conflict of Rome and Parthia occurred
The battle of Xisibis [A. D. 217], which termi-

nated the long contest between Rome and Parthia
was the fiercest and best contested which was
ever fought between the rival powers. It lasted
for the space of three days. , . . Macrinus ftlieRoman emperor, who commanded] Umk to flight
among the first

; and his hasty rt;reat discoiiiiii:' d
his tmopa, who soon afterwards acknowlcdgeil
themselves beaten and retired within the Mnes of
their camp. Both armies had suffered severely.
Herodiaj' describes the heaps of dead ai. piled to
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PARTHIA.

nieh K height that the manouTrei of the troops
were Impeilpil by them, and at laat the two con-
teniliii|{ liimts cdiiM acarcely ice one another.

Both armit'n, tbprf(i>rr, deairrJ peace." But tbt
peare waa purchawit hjr Borne at a heary prire.

After thti, the Parthian monarchy wa* rapidly
undprniiucd by internal diaaenilnna and corrup-
tioni). and in A. I>. 226 it was overthrown by a
revolt of the Persians, who claimed and secured
again, after five centuries and a half of subju-
gation, their ancient leadership among the races

of the East. The new Persian Empire, orSnssa-
nian monarchy, was founded by Artaxcrxcs I. on
therulnsof tl'ie Parthian throne.—Q. Bawllnson,
The Sixth Qrent Oriental Mmmrehu, eh. 8-21.

Ai.W) IS: The same. Story of I'lirthin.

PARTHIAN HORSE.-t>ARTHIAN AR-
ROWS. —"Fleet and active coursers, with
scarcely any caperison hut a lieadalnll and a
single rein, were mounted by riders clnd only In

a tunic and trousers, and armed with notliing

but a strong bow and a uulver full of arrows.

A training begun in early Imyhood made the
rider almost one with his steed ; and he could use
his weapons with equal ease and effect whether
Ills horse was stationary or at full gallop, and
whether he was advancing towards or hurriedly
retreating from his enemy. ... It was his ordi-

nary plan to keep constantly in motion when in

the presence of un enemy, to gallop backwards
and forwards, or round and round his square or
column, ... at a moderate interval plving it

with his keen mid barbed shafts."— G. llaw-lin-

son. Sixth (iitiil Oriental .Voniirrhy, eh. 11.

PAilTIES AND FACTIONS, POLITI-
CAL AND POLITICO-RELIGIOUS.—Ah-
olitionisti. See Sl.webv, Neuko; A. H. 1K2S-
lH:t'.> : and ltmJ-l.S47 AdulUmites. See
K.N<M..\.M> : A. I>. lM6d-1868 AKKr*v>*<)<"-
.See Si'AiN : A. D. 1814-1S2* American. See
Unitki) Statks ok Am.: a.. D. 1852 Am-
moniti. hef Floresck : A. D. M.W An-
archists. Sec ANAnniisTS Aniller»s. See
Si-.\iN ; A. T). 1814-1827 Anti-Corn-L«v»
League. Sec T.^bipf Leoiklation ,Enoi.andi:
A. I). 18a(t-18;t9 ; and 184.5-1846 Anti-Fed-
eralists. See t'NiTEO St.vtes of Am.: A. I).

17SH-1TH2 Anti-Masonic. See New Yohk :

A. 1). lH-,>«-ls:«., a„a MEXiro: A. D. 1822-1828.
.... Anti-Renters. See Livinostos Manor.
....Anti-Semites. Scc.Iews: IHth Oestihv.
.... Anti-Slavery. SccSi.aveuv, Nkoro: A. I).

1688-178U; 1T7«-18(W; lHa.S-l832 ; 1840-1847.

Armasnacs. Sec France: A. D. 1,S80-

141.'i: and 1415-1419 Arrabiati. See Flor-
E.nce: a. D. 1490-1498 Assideans. See
CnAsiDiM Barnburners. See I'nitkd
States of Am. : A. D. 1845-1846 Beggars.
Sec below: Glei'x Bianchi. See Florence:
A. D. 1295-1300; and 1301-1313 Bigi, or
GrcTt. See Biui Blacks, or Black Guelft.
See Florence: A. I). 129.5-1300; and 1301-1313.
. . .Blue-Light Federalists. See BLt'E-LionT
Fedekalibts Blue*. Sec Circl-s, Factions'
OF THE KoMAN; and Venezuela: 1829-1886.

Border Ruffians. See Kansas: A. D. 1854-
1859 Boys in Blue. See Boys in Blue
Bucktails. See New York: A. D. 1817-1819.

Bundtchuh. See Germany: A. D. 1492-
1514 Burgundians. See France: A. D.
1385-1415; and 1415-1419 Burschenschaft.
See Germany: A. D. 1817-1830 Butter-
nut*. SeeBoTBiNBLUE.....C«bochiuii. See

PARTIES AND FACTIONS.

Fkanci: a. D.
UtrMuiiti. S'-.

and 1484-1457

A. D. 1708-1
below : Hats
Italy: A. I)

1880-1418 CftUstiats, or
Bohemia: A. D. 1419-1484;
CamiMrda. See Pranci:

.Caps and Hati. See
Taps Carbonari. Sec

118-1800 Carliatt. s«e
Spain: A. D. 18.13-1846; and 1878-188,5..

Carpct-baners. See United States op Am
A. I). 1866-1871 Cavaliert and Round-
head*. See Enulamo: A. O. 1641 (Octoiiehi;
also. Roundheads Center. See KuiHT.
Left, and Center Charcoal*. See Ci.ay-

banks and Ciiarcoali* Cbartiat*. 8e<' K.Na-

LAND: A.O. 1838-1842; and 1848 Chasidim.
ReeCnAHiDiM Chouan*. See France: A I),

1794-1796 Christine*. See Spain: A I)

1833-1846; and 1878-1885. ..Claybank* and
Charcoal*. See Claybanks andChahcoai.s
Clear Grit*. S<e Canada : A. D. 1840-1867
Clichran*. See France; A. D. 1797 (September)

Clintonian*. See New York : A. I>. 1817-

1819 Cods. See below: Hooks and Coihi

Communero*. See Spain: A. D. 1814-1827
....Communist*. See France: A. I>. 1^71

(JIarch — May) Con*erTatiTe (Englishi.

See Conservative Party Conetitutional
Union. See United St.ates op Am.: A I).

1860 (April— November) Copperhesdi.
See Copperheads Cordelier*. See Fkame:
A. r>. 1790 Country Party. See Enula.vd:
A. D. 1672-1673 CoTenanter*. 8e<' Cure-
nanters; also Scotland: A. D. 15.57. l.Wl,

1638, 1644-1645, and 1660-1661, to 1681-lM.
. . . .Cretoi*. See France: A. D. 179.1 (April)

Decamieado*. See Spain: A. D. 1814-lr<27

Democrat*. See United States of Am :

A. I). 1789-1792; 182.V1828; 1845-1846
Doughfaces. See Douohfaceb Douglas
Democrat*. See United States of Am. : \ D.

1860 (APRit—Novemreh) Equal Righti
Party. See New York: A. D. 183.5-1 ki;

E*coc<s. See .Mexico: A. D. 1822-ImJh .

E**ez Junto. See Eh»ex Junto 7armers'
Alliance. Sec United States of Am. : .\. D
1877-1891 Federalist*. Sec United Statu
OF Am.: a. D. 1789-1792; 1812; anil 1»14

(December) The Hartford Convention
Fed*. See Boys in Blue Fenians. See

Ireland: A. D. 1858-1867; and Canada: A. I)

ice" -1871 Feuillant*. See France: A. V
1790 Free Soiler*. See United Stai ts or

Am. : A. I). 1848 Free Traders. Sw Tauiff
Leoislation The Fronde. See Fhaxce:
A. I). 1649, to 1651-1653 Gachupines. See

Gaciicpines Girondists. See FiiA.NCE

:

A. I). 1791 (October), to 1793-1704 ((mtobek—April) Gomerists. See Netiieuiaxds:
A. I). 160.3-1619 Granger*. See I xitep

States OF Am. : A. D. 1877-1891 Graybacks.
See Boys in Blue Greenbackers. See

United States of Am. : A. D. 1880 Greens.

Sec Circus, Factionsofthe Roman Greyj.

Sec Bioi Guadalupe*. See Gaciii im.nei

. . . Guelf* and Ghibellinei. Sec Gillkk
Gueux, or Beggar*. S<'e Netherlamw: A. D.

1,562-1.566. ... llalf-breed*. See Stai.wahts.

Hard-Shell Democrat*. Sec United ST.tiEi

OF Am. : A. D. 184.5-1846 Hat* and Capi.

See Scandinavian States (Sweden); A D-

1720-1792 Home Ruler* or Natisnalisti.

See Ireland: A. D. 1878-1879; also En.:i.a.«!d:

A. D. 1885-1886, and 1898-1898 Hooks sail

Coda, or Kabeljauw*. See Netuerlam))
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PARTIES AND FACTIONS.

(HoLLAlTD): A. O. 184^1894; and 1489-1498
. HuguMOU. See Pbamcb: A. D. 1530-lMl
t.) 1S9S-15W; 1680-1623, to 16a7-16a« 1661-
IfW); 1681-16W; 1703-1710 Huaktrt. Sve
I'xiTED Statm or A¥. : A. D. 1843-1846
IcoaocUatt of the Sth centurjr. See Icoxo-
CLA»Tir Controversy IconocUita of the
l6th century. See Netherlands: A. D. 1.166-
15** Importaiitt. See Fhance: A. D. 1643-
1643 ladepeadeat RapubUcaai. See Vm-
TEn State* or Am. : A. D. 1884 Indepen-
dentt, or Separatitti. See Indepenoknts
Intraniipntiitt. See iNTRANsioENTiwra
Irredentists. See Irredentiiitii lacobiaa
See France: A. D. 1790. to 1794-1793 (July—
Ai'Hii.) Jacobites. Sec Jacodites. Jac-
qacrie. See Fk.\.nce: A. D. 13.W Jinroes.
Sn Tlrk.: A. D. 1878 Kabeljauwa. See
ibove: Hooks and Codk Khareiitea. Sco
KHAREjrTEs Know Nothiaa;. 8<c United
States op Am : A. D. 1853. . . . .Ku Klux XIan.
Sec iNrTED States or A-l. : A. D. 1866-1871
...Land Leacuera. See Irelasd: A. D.
;»'*-'**'» Left.—Left Center. See Riobt,
Left, and Center Legitimists. See Le-
orriMiBTs Leliaerds. sic Lei.iaerds.

.

.

Lcrellers. See Levellers Liberal Re-
publicans. Sec United States or Am
A I> 1«73 Liberal Unionists. See Eno-
i.vnd: a. I). 1885-1886 Libertines. See
Uberti.nes or Geneva Liberty Boys. SteMow. Sons ok Liuertv Liberty PartT
Sie Slavery, N,,iRo: A. D. 1840-1847. Lo^
cofocos. SfoLocoFocos; and New York- A i)
}!;'j'-

'*•** Lollards. See England: A. D
IJiiii-l 4 14 Malignanta. See Malionants.

The Marais, or PUin. See France A. D.

i' 1.
"*'^'""»'»KR- Novemher) Marians.Nr UoMF.: H C. 88-78 Martling Men. S.-e

Maui i.i.N,i Men Melchites. 'ste Mel-
< iiiTES. . . . . The Mountain. Sec France : A D
l.Jl (October); 17ai iSeptemher— Novem-
iiEii); and iiftiT, to 17m-1785 (July—Apbjl)

. ..Mugwumps. Spc United States of Am.

i-Qi rC ,1
•**""."""*• See Prance: A. D.

,94-1,1)., (.IiLv- April) Nationalists.
Irish. .Ve L.nola.vd: A.D. 188.5-1888.. Neri
J.Tti.oRE.NCE: AD. 129,V13(K) aud 1301-1.113.
Nihdists. See NimLi8.M Oalc Boys See
Ireland: A. D. 1700-1798. . . .Opportunist^

•"" len Sec
1. See
eau.x :

• >. lE.MIA:

KtNCE:
hence

.usban<! i

.

1877-1'

Sii- KinNCE: A. D. 1S93
Ireland: A. D. 1795-179<)
UdiTiMisTs The Ont
A. I), 16.-,3-1653 On*-
A.r>.1419-1434 Ottli
A. I). 1408-1500. . Palle
A. I). 1498-1500 Pat.
>« Imted States ok A.\i. . ... ,, lo.i-v

ri-,Ul"S^''°M~^°°'*- *™ IKELA.ND: A. J.l.M-1 , MS, and f784.
., . . Pelucones. See Peli--

no i«-i- -^'''i? M"*re»- *<- France: A. D.

:r,
-':•'"* The Plain. Sec France: A. D.

' ;,,*^,^7^'"','^'»-,?°'''="°«'" Pleba. Sec

aft
'" » vl^- "°"?- '"'"«= «''«'>--'"SO. and

?-,-; Politiques. See France : A. D. 157»-
,.j>S S°PO »""• 8ee Florence: A. D. 149»-
i""' Populist or People's. Sec Uvited
vfpr'''^"-^

A. D, ISOa.'^.'.ProWbiti'iS

T ...r-T""""""" Protectionists. S^
t"7 '',|«"'"TW»- -Puritan. See Puri-

^T^TP. >. »*''"H"=^ (Earlier). See Unitbd
- T.vTEs OF Am.

: A. D. 183&-1838.-(Latert, See

PASTREXOO.

UiiiTiD States or Am. : A. D. 1854-
Rlbbenai«a. See Ireland: A. D tie'

. .
Right.-Right Center. See Hioii i i^Err'

*"";>ENTER Roundheads. 8<e E-nolakd:
A. I». 1641 ((H;t.>ueh): also, HocNDHKAns
Sansculottes. ->4.c Fra.nce: A. I), ni'l (6c-

S"*"";)
Scccsh. Sie Uovs in Blue.

l!i ''.^ '*?'' ^^*'t'>- ^ I> 18I4-1S27. .!'

Si!;: It '?'•'*" Sil»er-gr.ys, or Snuff-
«*Mrs. See Lnited States of Am A I)

eAl?*'.f'il'»- S** »<«>»' Movement^:
.

.
.Soft-Shell Democrats. S.-i- Inited States

or Am. : A. [y 1H4.V1846 Sons of Liberty.
See L sited States of Am : A. I). 1763 The
?£?.^\'^*'''"'' *"' ™'= ^">'' '"' Liberty, and
1864 (October) Stalwarts. See Stal-

T'll^i^i -^'o' ^fy- V-e Irela.nd: A. D.
1.60-1.98 Sunni. Sic Islam... Tabor-
ites. S.e Bohemia: A.D. 1419-1434: and 1434-

A n vJ^'.*??!"' ?'5«- '^™ ^^'^ York:
A. D. 1863-18,1; and Tammany Society
Tories. Sec Kapparees; Enoland: A. D 1880
Conservative Party; and Tories of the Am'
A ^"S'LTI?'?. ''""?*"''"'"*• 8c« Oerma-ny-
A. p 18(W (April-r)KCEMBEB) Ultramon-
tanists. See L ltuamontane United Irish-
men. Sec Ireland: A. D. 1703-1798 Utra-

J?!?'!-..-.^" 'h'iL^*"*- -^ ^ 1419-14;i4; and
14J4-I45. Whigs (American). See United
States or Am. : A. D. 1S;M Whiga (Eng-
lish). Sco Wni.is. ...Whiteboys. Sec Ir|.
land: a. D. 1760-1798 White Hoods. See
Fl.o,der3: a. D, 1379. and White II,k.d8 of
f"*••<«£ Whites. Sec Floue.nci A D
139,>-13<)0; and 1301-1313 Wide Awakea'
Ste Wide Aw.vkes Woolly-heads. .Se
Lnited States of Am.: A. D. 18.-,ip Ye|.
lows. See Venezuela: A. D. 1839-lNH(i.

.

.

Yorktnos. Sec Mexico: A. D. 183-^-1 f<'J.r)

Young Ireland. See Ireland: A. I). 1841-i84!t
• .Young Italy. Sec Italy: .\. D. 1S31-1848.

...Zealots. See Zealots; and Jews: A D
60-, 0.

PIB^'^WS." 9P THE SPANISH EM-
rnf.M S,-J ' Treaties of. See Spai.n: A. D.
luOo-1 . 00.

A ""n 'JliiT',?,''^
OF POLAND. Sec Pola nd :

A. D. 1783-1773; and 179;J-179ti.

S^?FiI!l' ""»'• See El Dorado.
fASARCAD^.—One of the tribes of the

ancient Persians, from which came the royal
race of the Achiemenids.
PASCAGOULAS, The. See Americas

ABOIlIlilNKK: Ml'skiiooean F.amily
PASCAL I., Pope, A. D. 817-834. .... Paacal

II., Pope, 1(J99-111IS.
r»...m.

PASCUA. See VECTio.tL.
PASSAMAQUODDIES, The. A divisioa

° o'Hjji'l"!?-!"'^ "f "'>^' Abnakis was so .alletlPASSAROWITZ, Peace of (1718). SecHunoarv: A. D. 1899-1718
PASSAU: Taken by the Bavarians and

rrench. .See Germany: A. D. 1703

,..rA^r?^"'
Treaty of. See Germ^vxt: A. D.

PASSE, The. See American Aborigines:
UucK OR Coco Gbocp.
PASTEUR, Louis, aud his work in Bacte-

PASTRENGO, Battle of (1799). See
Phahce: a. D. 1798-1799 (AuuUW--A?kiL).

I

fl
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PASmV WAR PA'JL.

f

PASTRY WAR. Th«. 8w Mexico; a. P.

PATACONIANS. Tht. Sm AxiBHirAS
Ahoriuinek: I'ataiioniamh.
PATARA, Orael* of. See < )KAri.«ii or the

OncKKa.
PATARENES.-PATERINI.-Al>nut tlie

mlilille of the 11th Cfnliirv, thi'O! np|H-nml »t
Milan :i yoiiiiK priest nftiiii'if Ariiilil who rnuiic<l
n prrut roiniiiolloD liy nttiukhiff ihi rorrtiptions
of clircy itiiil jM'oph' and prritohinK repentance
anil ri'form. The whole of Milan U'rame "iep-
rateil into two hotly conteniliiiji imrtieit Thin
rontro»er«y (llvideil familicx; it hiis the one ob-
ject which commamlecl iinlveixnl participation
The PopulHr party, devoteil to Ariuld ami f^h-
rtulph [a deacon who mipported Ariald], was
niclinanii'd ' Patariii ', wliich in the dialect of
Milan aiKnified a pop-ilur faction: and as a
heretical tendency niiu-.it easily (trow out vf or
atWch it-«lf to. this Kpirit of li-paratisin no r.enl-
ously oppiwicl to the corruption of the clerity
It came alxmt that, in the following centuries,
the name Patareiies was applied in Italy as a
general appellst'on to denote sects contendini;
against the dominant church and clergy— sects
which, f.ir the most part, met with great favour
from the [wople. •— A. Neander, Oenimt llUt. ./
tht Chrittian Ketif/ion and Cloirrh innhnunn
t. 6. />, 67.—"The name Patarini is derived from
the ouarter of the rag-gat lien-rs. Palaria. "—\V.
Moi'ller, Ilitt. of the Chrittiiin Chiireh in the
MiMle A'let. p. S.W. /'»<-«»?,-. —During the Herce
controversy of the llth century over the question
of celitmcy for the clergy (sic Papacy: A. D
10.Vt-n2'i), the party in Milan which siipiwirted
Pope On-gory VII. (Hildebmn<l) in his Inflexi-
ble warfare against the marriage of priests were
called by their opponents Patarines.—H. II. Mil-
man. UM „f hitin Chnntiiinitf/, bk. 6. eh. 3 —
See. also, (ATiiAnisTs: Albioenbes: and Pavl-
iciASs: and TiiiKs: A. I). 14I»2-1-J.'>1

PATAVIUM, Earhr knowledge of. Sec
VknKTI ok t'lSAI.PINK OAtl,.
PATAY, Battle of (liJO). Sec FnA.NCE:

A, I> 14-,'(t-1Ml.

PATCHINAKS. - UZES. — COMANS.—
The Palchiniiks. or Patzinaks. I'zes iwA Conians
were successive swarms of Turki>li non'.ails
which came into southeastern Europe iluriiig the
10th. lltUand liili centuries, following ami driv-
ing each other into the long and often devastati-d
Danubian provinces of the Byzantine empire, and
across ''le Balkans. The C'omans are said to
haveUen Tiirconians. with the llrst part of their
true name dropptil (jIT. -K. I'ears. The f.iU of
(onu/.toliio'/il,. '-h. :l_See, also. Hfssn.ss

:

A. I). sftVlKN).

PATENT RIGHT. See Law, Equity:
A, I), lira.

PATER PATRIiE.— "The tirst individual,
belonging to an ei>oeh strictly historical, who r.'-

ceived this title was Cieerii, to whom it was
voted by the Senate after the suppression of the
Catilinarian conspiracy."— \V, liamsay, Manual
of Rniniin Antiq.. eh. 5.

PATERINI, The. See Patareses.
PATNA. MasMcre at 11763). See iNnn:

A. I). 17.-)7-17T2,

PATRIARCH OF THE WEST, The.—"It was not long after the dissoluti m of tlie
Jewish state [consei|uenl on the revolt sup-
pressed by Titus] that it revived again in ap-

pearance, under the form of two irparate cimi.
iiiunltlea mostiv ilepcndent upon each other: one
under a sovereignly purely iplritiial. the otlur
partly teni|N)rul and partly •piritual— but each
t'omtirehendlng all the Jew'lah families in the !«,>
great divish>u* of the worM. At the head of
Ih^ Jewi on thia aide uf the Euphniiia apiMan-d
the Patriarch of the West: tlie chief of t|,.-

.Mea<>p'>tamlan community aaaumeil the atrikin •

'"It more temporal title of ' Ilea<h Ulnlha '

„r
I'rince of the Captivity. The origin of IhhIi
these dignities, especially of the Weatem palri
archate, I* iRvulved In much nbacurity."— II II

Milmnn. lli^l of the Jem. bk. IS,— See, al«ii

Jews A. I) S(MMIH)
PATRIARCHS. S<-e Phimate*.
PATRICIAN, Th« elMt. See Comitia

CfHtATA : also. I'LEnKIANS.
PATRICIAN. Tht Later Ronun Title.-

" Intnslueed by Oonstantine at a time when its

ori>,inal meap'ng liatl been long forgotten. It Wiu
ilesigneil to be. and for a while remained, ilic

name not of an olllco but of a rank, the higluat
after those of emperor and consul. As auih. it

was usually conferred upon pnivincial gover-
nors of the flrst claaa. and in time also upon bar-
barian potentates whose vanity the Homan court
might wish to flatter. Thus (Jdotuvi .Tin ;uric,

the liurgiindian king Sigismunil. Clovis iiiniself]

hail all recelveil it from the Eastern em|Hror; lo
loo in still later times it was given to Saracenic
:ind Bulgitriaii princes. In the sixthand seventh
centuries an invariable practice aeems to have
attachnl it to tlie Uyzantine viceroys of Italy, and
tl) as we may conjecfire. a natural confusion
of Ideas ha<l made' men take It to be, in some
si'nse. an official title, ci 'eying an 1 ..tensive

though iindetiiKHl authoriiy,"and Implying in

particular the duty of overseeing the Church mid
jiromotlng her temporal interests. It was lioulit-

less with aueh a meaning that the Romans and
their bishop bestowed it upon the Fraiiklsh
kings, acting quite without legal right, for it

could emanate from the emperor alone, but
choosing It as the title which bound Its possessor
to render to the church support and difcnie
against her Lombard foes. "—J. Bryce, The lUj
Jloman Enipirt, eh, 4.

PATRICK, St., in Ireland. S<-e Irkiank:>- 8th Centcries: and Edccatiun, .Mepi.e-
VAI.: iREI.ANn,
PATRIMONY OF ST. PETER, The-

The territory over which the Pope formerly ex-

ercised and atill claims temporal soverei.gntv.

See States op the Church; also. I'ArArir:

A. D. 755-774, and after.

PATRIOT WAR, The. Sec Ca.naoa ; .\ D.
1837-1838.

PATRIPASSIANS. Sec NoBtians
PATRONAGE, Political. See Stai.wakts
PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY. See U.m-

TKD States op Am.: A. I), 1S77-1H1I1 ; ami
Sui lAi. Movements : A, I). 1N«B-1h75
PATROONS OF NEW NETHERLAND.

See New York : A. D. 1621-1646.
PATZINAKS, The. See Patchinaks
PAUL. St., the Apostle, the missionary

labors of. See CiintsTiANiTY; \, D, :i;l-KK):

an'l Athens: B, C. 54 (?) Paul, Czar of

Russia, A. I). 17IW-1801 Paul 1., Pope, T".T-

707 Paul II., Pope, 1464-1471 Paul III.,

Pope. 15;U-1549 Paul IV., Pope, 1555-1509.

. Paul v.. Pope, 160.V1821.
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i'ALLKrrE.

S«! Pmampe; a. D.PAULETTE, Tht.
i«4;-nn«
PAULICIANS. Th«.-" AfUr a pretty hmg

(ilioiirll) till' MiiulrliPiiD tht-nry rrvlvi'<f with
fmw molitlratliiii In fto weitrrn ptirfu of Ar-
niitila. uri.l wiu pmpni^tril |n t> p »lli and 0th
<iiiiiirii'» liy a «•« (IrnominaiKl Pntillclanii.
Tliiir Ipni'tii are not to Im cdllrctcil wliU nlmiliitc
firt.iltily frimi the mniiihii of their ii.lverwirlm
•n.l no iiiH)liiity of their own siirvlreit. Tl-re
• criw Imwevcr to Ih) lumclent evUlenrc that the
I'liiiliciiiiii. ilmuirh profiMliiK to nrknowledirc
sn.l .v.ii to utmly the Hp,wi<,||,.,il writliiM
ai«rilNi| the rreiition of the imrld to un evil
ililiv. wlii.fii they siippoMnl ulwi to U- the itiithor
.if Ihe.IcHish liiw. iiiiil i'oniiei|uently relected bII
111. (till Ti-tiimeiit.

, . . PetruH Mil Hill's einime-
riiin «ix I'.iullelun lierexleit. 1. They iiiiiln-
talriiil the ixlnlenre of two deltlex. the one evil
uml the (reiiliir of thl» world: the other jtikkI

the iitilhor of that whlrli U to ronie a'
Tl"v rifiii«il to wrirghlpthe Virgin, nnd iisserteii
ili.it Cliri^t hnmifht hU b<Kly fnmi heuveu. it

Tliiy rej.eted the binl'ii Siip|M'r 4. Ami the
•.liinitiiiii of the rroiH. 5. Thev denied the
autlmrity of the (lid Tentnment, but Hdiiiilled the
Nrw. exiept the eplmles of St. Peter, mid. per-
hap.- the Apociilypw. II. They .lid not lie-
kiiinvli.l.-.. the order of prlents. There deems
rvrry n i~m to suppose that the PiiiilltlHnu
niitttiihst.itidinir their misliikes, wep. endowed
with siiieeri' and zeiihrns piitv, iin.l stiidlimsof
tile Nri|itiir(.s

. . , Tlie«e errors e.xp.ised them
t.iiil.ini;iiiid eriiel perseeutloii, duriiiu; whlrh a
.iilmy . if exiles was nlmited hy one of'tlie i;reek
emiKTiirs In lliilifarf.i. Kroni this witlement
tliiy Mhiitly promulpited their Manioheiin creed
ovir tlie wi.Ntein regions of Christendom. A
lar;;.. part of the rommerre of those countries
Bitli Ciiisliintinople was carried on fir aevend
cintiirii.s liy tlie channel of the Danube. This
op. iK.I an iniMiidiate Intercourse, with the Paiill.
CI iiK. wh.i inav lie traced up that rivir throiiirli
Jliiii.ary iind Iluvaria. or sometimes taklnir the
naitinf [..iniliardy, Into Switzeriaiid and Fran.'e
111 tlie last country, and especially In Its sou-hem
Jill .astern provinces, they became conspl, nous
iniil..r a variety of names; such as Catharists,
lVar.1-., I'aterins, but, above all. AlblKensks. 't
isiiiv.ui.l ;i iloiiht that many of these se far'>s
e>v,.l i|„^ir orijrin to the Pauliclaiis; the ' la-

"f I!n:i;arian8 was distinctively ',, r.,]

11. ii.in and, aecorilins to some write ,ey
aekii, wli.i.red a primate or patriarch resi in
hat country.

.

^
. It 1, Rcnerally agreed that

the .Mamiheans from Biilpiria dlif not penetrate
int.. t „. west oi Europe before the year WM-
fill . .T",'?*

'" ''•"' '"'" <> """I' 'iiimlKTs
>;,""""/, \ I "ill only add. in order toelH

i: t,. rivillmi:. that I use th" wonl Albljtenses
r 1 1.' .Mam<ie..in s<.cts, without pretendlnit to

K... t thattli..,r,loctrincs prevailcf more in the
>"i.'l,li.„,rh,KKl of Albi than elsewhere. Themam position is that a larjre part of the Langue-
.1.11 iM-relics fi^-a nst whom the crusade was

1
r< 1 1, .1 h.el inibiW-,1 the Pa.ilician opinions. If

1.1
.

,11),. chuos,., ntUn to call them Catharists. it
«il not l„. material. -H. Hallam, MiMte Am,.
"' •' ft. 2. II mt fiK.tmiht.
Also in: e. Oibboa. Ihdire ami F.,11 of theu ,,.n, f.r,,„r,: c/i. .W._See, also, C.tTHARisTs,

»»il A I m.,KN-SKS
PAULINES. The. See BARNAnnrEa

PEACE or THE OAUEfl.

^'AULISTAS (or BrMll). See BiuiiL

PAULUS HOOK, Th. itormiBg of. 8«e
»'"y";V»TATit»(.r Am.: A. D JTTd-TTT*.

£^K!5.°JA1' "•«•• H«^ POI.TNMIA.
PAUSANIUS. HceOnKtcB; B. C. 47»-477.

PAVIA : Orjrla of th« citjr. See Liocriasi.
A. D. J70.-lJift.t of tb« Alcmanni. See

Alemanni: a. I). S70.

n.^:
° A"-*»3-R««l<»«nc« of Theodoric th*

.OttroKoth. SWr Vkrona : A. I). 493-.Vi.l.
A. 0. S4»-S7«.-SI*B* by the Lombard*.-Made capjul of the Combwd kingdom. ».o

LoMMAHiis: A. I). 5fl«-.'57il

A. D.7.«V7S4.-Sieje by Charlemagne. See
Ui.MBARrs A. [. 7.'W-774.
A. D. 9*4.-l><ittruetloii by th* Hungarian*.

See Italy: A. I>. 1100-034.
a ••

A. D. I004.-Bumed by the German troop*.
Sie Italy: A. I). »fll-i030.

'^

ii-ijth Centurie*.—AcqnUition of Rapubli-

?fS, ''»»«P«nd*nce. See Italy : A. D. 1050-

A. D. UQC-Relation to the docby of th*
Viiconti of Milan. S< e Mila.n : A. D 1377-1447

,
A- °- »Sa4-iSJS.-Si*ge end Battl*.-D*^

feat and capture of Franci* I., of Franc*. See
tliAKcE: A. D. l.V.'a-l,53.V

_ A. D. i5?7-—Taken and plundered by the
French. See Italy: A. I). 1537-1,139
A. p. i74S.~Taken by th* French and

Spaniard*. See Italy: A. I) 174.1
A. D. i79«.-Capture and pillage by th*

French. Sec Fha.nce: A. D. 17«5 (Apbil-
t)CTOUEH).

PAVON, Battle of. See Aromtikb Rb-
niiLir: A. 1). 1H19-1874.
PAVON IA, The Patroon colony of. SeeNew York: A. D. 1631-1B46.
PAWNEES, The. See \mehican Aborioi-

XEs: Pawnek (Cadooa.n) Fa.mily.
PAWTUCKET INDIANS, The. See

A.MEIII(A.N .\|II>HI()INES ALdO.NQl-IA.N FahiltPAXTON BOYS. M.*«icre of Indiim* 1^
the. See Ameuic.\k Aiiuhiuines: Sdboukham-
SAS.

^
PAVAGUAS, The. See .\mericas Abob-

IOIXE8: Pampas Tribes

.v^'^y.^"?' ?"«.'' ••«• "<" "• founding of

'*t 9l?^', S.',
*^* Templar*. See Templam.

Z^XW' ^^' °"'**- ^« £- Dorado.

. M ^?.',! 9m.*'"™*^ »' *"• ^e Florence:
A I'. l4oll— 14w'J.

PEA INDIANS, The. See American Ab-
OKIOINEH: .\l.OONtJUIAN PaMILT
PEA RIDGE, Battle of. See United State*

OP Am.: a. D. 1863 (January—March : Mis-
sor Ri

—

Arkansas).
PEABODY EDUCATION FUND. See

EmcATioN, MoDEHJi: America: A. D. 1867-

PEACE, The King'.. See Kings Peace;
also Law, Common: A. D. 871-1066, 1110 1135
and 1300.

PEACE CONVENTION, The. See United
ST.tTEs or Am.

: A. D. 1861 (FEBRrtRv)
PE CE OF AUGUSTUS, AND PEACEOFV SPASIAN. See Temple OP J ANis

, rSAFof J^'^.Jl^E DAMES, OR THE
LADIES' PEA'IE. Se- Italy: A. D. 1537-
1 .'529.
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PKAC. TIIEE CREEK.

PBACH TRBB CRBBK, B4ttl« •(. Hrc
rNiTKD rATKii or Am. : A. D. IMU (Mat—
HurrKMItKH ItKOHCIIA).

PBACOCK THRONB, Tk*. Bm Imou
A I) t««M-l74N
PBACE, OR PBAKB. He* Wammm

PEASANT REVOLTS: A O. My.-TU
Baraudsof Caul. .S'v liAiiAriin.

A. D. Ij3t.-Tht J>cqu*rl« of Franc*. ».•«•

Kkm«k: a I>. i:t.vt

A. D. I3li.-Wat Tylcr'i r*l>*IUoa ia Ear-
land. M«'<' Knoi.ami: A II l.'IMi.

A. O. i4so.-jack Cada'i r*b«llion in Bnr>
land. ^<<'(' K.Niii.ANi): .\ |i ll.Vi.

A. D. I49a-I5i4.—Th* Bunduhuh in C*r-
manj. Nt'c Okhmaxy: A. I) UHJ-1.1J4.

A. D. S513.—Th* Kuruci of Hungarr. 8ve
lIl'NiiAIIY: \ l>. UH7-l,V.'fl.

A O. isa^-isas.—Th* Peasants' War ia
G*r> lany. Sm' Okhmanv: A. I). l.Vi4-l.VJ.V

A. D. id5a-i6s3.-Pcasaat War in Switi*r>
land. Si'v 8WITZKI11 vsii: A. 1>, 16.Vj-lTMtf.

--—
PEC-S^TAN.— Ilaml of AngUii who M-ttlrd

on the iiiiKjrIiiiiil.i of the I'lsk o( Tk-rbvuliln-

PEDDAR-WAY, The.—The iM>pular niimi-
of uu old liomnn ro»il in Cnifjaml. which ruuii
from Uruncaitor, on llie Wuah, via (.'ojclicatvr, to
London.
PEDIiGL-THE PEDION. See Athexj:

B. t'. .IM.

PEDRO (called The Cruel), Kinr of Leon
and Castile, A I). IILW-I'"'"

. . .Pedro, Kinr
of Portugal, iriT-i;iHT .1 Iro L, Emperor of
Braiil, m«-lft:)i ; IV., Kiok. PortunI, Ihsb

Pedro U., Emperor of Biaxii, IN3I-IM8U
... Pedro n., King of Portugal, lfl«7-170fl.— Pedro III., King-Consort of Portugal,
i:77-l7M6. ...Pedro V., King of Portugal,
1N.VJ-1N«1. ..Pedro. .Sec. also, Pktkr.
PEEL, Sir Robert: Administrations of

Sir E;«oi,AM>: A. I) 1KJ4-1N:)7, l»a7-lN;t9, IS41-
l»4a. to lf<4«; Tahikk I.K()Idi..\tii>n (Enoland):
A. 1). INIJ. anil 1H».V1848; Mo.nei a.nd Bank-
ixo: A. I). 1H44.

PEEP-O'-DAY BOYS. See Ibelasd: A D.
17<;o-i:»H; :ind 17m4

PEERS.-PEERAGE,The British.— "Tlic
estate of the jwiniite is Identical with the house
of lords."— \\. Stutihs. Cntt. Ilittof Kinj.. r. S,

p. l.'<4.—Sm> Lokdh, Bkitihh lIoi'SEOK; and I'ak-
LIAMKNT. Till KmiMSII.
PEERS OF FRANCE, The Twel»e. Sie

TwKi.vK I'kkiis ok FitAxri;.

PEGU, British acquisition of See Indi\'
A. I). 1«.V2.

PEHLEVI LANGUAGE.— Under the
Arsacids, the Old I'ersiun piKwtM' into .Middle
Pemian, which at .1 later time was known liy the
name of the I'artliians. the tril)e at that time
supreme in Persia. Pahlav iirid Pehlevl mean
Parthian, and. as applied to LmguaKe. the lan-
guage of the Parthians, i, e. of the Parthian era.

... In tile latest period of the dominion of the
Sassanida, the recent Middle Persian or Pars<e
tcK)k the place of Pihlevi."— M. Dunckcr, UUt.
vf Autitjuity, hk. 7, fA. 1.

PEHUELCHES, The. See Amebica.n Auo
iiruiNEB: Pampas Triuks.

PELASOIANS.

PEKIN: The origin of the dtT. See China
A. D. 125»-12»4.

A. D. laao.—BagUak aad Praach farcas la
lb* dly—Tba karatag of Ik* Saauaer Palace.
BeeCauiA: A. O. I8WIMO.

PBLAOIANinMT-^- PeUgtaaIsm ws.
tlH- grrat InlellectusI omlroTersr of the church
In the lirtb century, as Ariaoiim bad l>«wn In th«
fourth.

. . . KveryoDo la Bwsi'e that this conlro.
veray tumni upon the quxslion of free-will anil
of Kra<'r, that U Ui say of Ihr relations brtwppg
the lilicrty of man sn ;e Divine power, of tlw
iuttuence of Qi%\ u|Min tlu> moral scllrlty of nii-D

. . . About the year W>H, s British monk. I'eU.
glus (this ia tlie uame nlven him hy the (Irivk
and Ijitin writer*; his real name, It appears. «u
.Morutsn). was residing at Ili.mc. There has Iwn
indnlte discuasion sa to his origin, his nirtl
character, hia capacity, his learning: and. unikr
till w various heaila. much ahuan has iM-en lav.

lahed u|Nm hin- : but this abuse would spinar la
l>e unfoundett, for Judging from the m4>st iiiitluir.

itatlve teatimony, from that of St. Augustiii him.
acif, Pelaglua was s man of goo<| birth, of ciitl.
lent educatiim. of pure life. A resident, u I

have said, at Uome, ami now a man of ni»;ure
age, without layingdowiiHiiydUtinct dm, Inn.

without having written any iNKikon the siii.Jni,

Pelaglua li« ^n. alM)Ut theycor I have nienilniieil!

4li.\ to talk much ttliou"t free-will, t.i iiislit

urgently upon this mond fact, to e,x|M)uiiil it

There la no indication that he attacked anv prr
son about the matter, or that he sought rootn).

veray ; he ap|>eara to have acted aimpiv uponlht
iH'lief that human IIIhtiv was not held in siiffl.

• lent account, had not it's due share in the fWf
lous diK'trinea of the |>eriod. These liliiu ci.

cited no tnmble in Home, scarcely anv ilihatf.

Pilagiu:) Bill ike freely; tbcv listened' tu lilni

ijuietlv. Ills principal diaclple was (VIestiui.

like him a monk, or so it Is thought at least, but
younger. . . . In 41 1 Pelaglua and C'elestim are

no longer at Home; we And them In Africa, at

Hippo and at Carthage. . . . Their dnctrinei

spread. . . . The bishop of Hipiio U'lfan lu I*

alarmed; he aaw in these new lileaa ermr anj
IH'ril. . . . .Sdut Augustin was tlie chief of the

ilm tors of the church, called upon mure than

any other t ) maintain the general aystei.' t<( htr

diH'trines. . . . You sir, from that tin-", wliat a
s»'rious aspect the i|uarrel took: evervlhini,' was
engaged in it, philosophy, politics, and reliiion,

the opinions of 8aint Augustin and his husiniw.
his self love and hia duty. He entirely absu.

diined himself to it." In the end. Saint Augu.Htin

and his opinions prevailed. The diHtrims of

IVIagiua were condemned by three siiiiis.sire

councils of the church, by three »ucces.>.ive em-
perors and hy two pi>pes— one of whom wai
forced to reverite his first decision. His purtisauj

were persecuted and banished. •• After the ym
418, we discover lu history no trace of I'lluiiiiu.

The name of Celeatius is sometimes met Villi

until the year 427; it then disappears Tlii^
two men oi.ce off the scene, their schinil nipiJIy

declii.ed "
r". Ouirot, Hut. uf CiriUMtioa

(Iran ulitt). r. 2, Uet. 5.

Also ..<-. P. SchafT, Iliit. of the Chriilkn
Church. jteri'Ht 3, ch. 0.—Sec, also. Port Hoval
ANU THE .Iansenirts.

PELASGIANS, The.—Under this uaiiu' we
have vague knowledge of a people wh.mi the

Greeka of historic times refer to as having pre-

ceded them in the occupancy of the Uellenic
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PELAMUM8.

pralniuU uid A«l* Minor, ml whom llicv l«»krd
upon u bvlog kliulml lu thrniwlvrt in rtu'c.

"rtUI'll iDfumUlllon M tllC llvllviU't . ihmi.

•Munl >br>tit tlw i'clMfl, wu In Iruih virjr
niilr. Tliry dltl not luiik iipiia tlirin u a

mjthloil pjvple of bugc cUnu— m. fortxam-
pli', In th« popular rale* of ibe iniairm Urrvki
llir ancralort of the lallcr ur« ri'pri-icnt<il a»
nilKlMr warrlort, towrrtng tn the li.lght of i^od-
Ur i..r». Tlirro txUt no iVIu irUn mytlm. no
IVIn ,'liin Ko<t». to Im conlniiU'il wlih the (Jrvrka.
. . . Tliiit'viliile*, In whom the hUtork con-
•ciouMi'M uf the Ilrlleoe* flnili It* rlearmt rx-
pn'Ml.in, aln> reganU the Inhahltanta of llt-lla*
(nun the mint ancient time*, I'elaaKi rk well a*
Hcli'-ni't, ii» one Datl.m. . . . And furthermore,
ait'iinlinit In liU opinion genuine kin* of Iheae
aniliut Pelit»(fl contlnuitl through all timea to
dwi'll In illlli'r.'nl retfloni, and eaperUlly In Atti-
ca. —E. I'urtlui, Wl. of Orttre. bk. I, tk. t —
" It it iuevltahle that modern liisturjan* aiioulil
Uke widely divergent rlewi of a nation coueern-
iug which tradition la to uncertain, t^.inie writ-
ert, among when I* Klepcrt, think iliat the
Piliuitl were a 8<-mltlc tribe, who ImmiKroteil
luto Urifce. Thl« theory, though It explain*
tlieir prrwuce on the coaat, fail* to account for
tbt'ir iKMilion at Dodoua and In Themaly.
In anoiliir view, which ha* received llic amieiit of
Thirlwiili uiid Duucker, Pelaagiau is no..iii>g nicrt-
tlun llie name of the auch;nt inhaliitant* of tin:
luuulry. wliich *uliiie<|uently guve way to tlie
lilli- Arlmt'iin, a* thi* in lU turn wus »uppianli-d
liy I'll' lirm Hellenea. . . . We have no evidence
t» >u|i|)iirt the Idea of a Pc! w)ric A){e oa a periiid
01 cimple hiibita and agricultural ikx .pationn
wliuh slowly gave way Iwforc the more martial
•Cf of the Achaean*. The civilization of the
' AiliiMvin Age ' exiata only lu the epic poema, and
tlif • Pclaaglc Age' I* but another name lor the
|)riliii)loric lincks. of whose agriculture we know
uullllll^, •_>:. Abbott, Hut. ofiirttrt, pt. \ eh 3
ALmjix: 11. Dunckcr, Jliit. «/ Urttee, bk 1

th. 2.—.See, also, iA)HiANa add loNi.vNa; lEso-
TKiA.NH; Aktans; and Italy: Anciknt
PELAYO, King of th* Atturiaa (or Oviedo)

and Leon, A. I). 71»-737.
PELHAMS, Tba. See Esola-nd: A. D.

I.W-ITW; and 17.'.7-n60.
PELIGNIANS, The. Sec Sabi.nk»
PELISIPIA. The proposed St» - of. S.e

>omiiwE8rTtBBiTORv. A. D. 17S4.

PELLA.—A new Macedonian capital founded
liv ArLhclaus, the ninth of the kings if Macc-
uurii.i.

Surrendered to the Oatrogotbt. See Gotu*
(08Tii,.,ioTHi«): A. D. 473- 4SS

PELOPIDS.-PELOPONNESUS-
Among the ancient legendary genealogies.

t uri: was none which figured with greater splcn-
iluur. urwhKh attracted to Itaelf a hiKhcr degree
of poetical ir.i, r, ,t and pathoa. than that of the
j.-l„|,uU:_i.„„„iu, Pelcp*. Atrcua and Thy-
cMiH. Aeameiimon and Menclaua and JlgLntlma
".• tn a„,i KiytaemneBtra, Oreale* and Elektri

^t ^YT'7^- ^<^'' °^ »''*»« character* is a

TnlM * first magnitude In the Grecian heml-

nf .T' n,' '^"^'"P' '» ">e eponym or name-giver
" tlic Peloponnesus: to find an eponym for
<^*|r> c„„apicm,u, local name was the Invurl-•' .uru uf (jft-L-iau retroapective fancy. The

PELt'SIUM.

name Peloponneaiia la not to be fmind cither la
the Iliad or the (Myawy. nor any other dcoomi-

•lon wh ch con U- attached dUtlnctly ami ape-
.illy to tlie entire |H'nln*ula. Uut we meet with

the n«ro<! In one of the most ancient p<Mt-llo-
merlc poem* of which any fragnu-nt* luive brea
iireaerveil — ilM' Cyprian Verm*

. The attri-
bute* by whl< h the I'elopid Agm <iim>n and hia
hcma.' are niarkeil out ami dl» ..guWicd from
the other her..-, of the Iliad, an- precla.lv tb.iM
which Grecian Inmglnnllon w.iul.l naluntriv seek
In in eiHinynius— »ti|x-rlorweallh. ikh .r, iplen-
<l"ur and regality, "-U. Omte. Ill.l ,,/(,,•««,
pi I, cA 7.— '(ff the

. . family lA myth*
. that of Pelop* [U] eaiH-claliy r.nmrk*ble a*

atuching Itaelf more manifeatly an.t iliiitlvely
than any other Heroic myth to loni,. and I.ydla.W c ri'nRMnlar the Myal hoiiac of Tantalii' n-
thnmetl on th.' Ininka of the Sipviua .«>•' „i-
matcly aawHiaU-d with the worship the
Phrygian M.Hher of the G.kI*. Men a A
thla royal houiu* emigrate ami cnwi t.: Has
from the Ionian porta; thev bring wl .hem
liamls .)f oilventurous cimpanlims, a treuiture of
rli I. . ulturc and kniiwi.-dgc of the world arm*
anil ..rnamenls. an.t »pien<lld impUnunta of fur-
niture, anil gain a following among the notivea,
hilhert.. c.miliin<-<l in no political union. . .

This was the notlim formed by men like Thu-
cydiilea -o the e|>.Kh occaHi.)n.-d by tli.> apiH>iir-
ance of .1 Pel.ii.ldic in the earliest ag.s of the
nation; u .il what .iemcnt in this notion U either
Improbalilc or untenable. Do not all the traill-
tioiis connected witli Achu-an princet ..f the
hoUM.' of Peioiis point witii mw consent over the
wato Lydia? '— K C'urliua, lli,l. „f (Jmet. bk
1, M. il.

PELOPONNESIAN WAR. The.
Ghekck: H. V. I r)-»:K. t.> U. c ao:,
Atiik.nh: a C. 4;il, ami after.

PELOPONNESUS, The Doric micration
to. W-e DoHIA.NS AMI lo.MWH
PELTIER TRIAL, The. S,e Fka>ck:

A. I». iH<ia-iHo;i

PELUCONES, The.-The name of one ,>f
the parties in Chilean politics, aupposed to have
some resemblance to the English Whigs.— E J
PayD", Jlitl. of Euruijean tUur'

.
/i. S79

See
and
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PELUSIUM.— 'Dehind, us we enter Egviit
[from the east] is the treachenms Lake Ser'.„.£iis-
lu fnmt the great marsh broadening towa -d.^ the
west; on the right the level inilanc'iol,- shore . .

the almost tideless .Mi-diterraneuu. Al '
v-eiv

pjint ()f the angle stood of .ild the greai i.-ouir-
hold Pelusium. Sin, In '^zekiels di ;ae
strength of Egypt

' (x.> .;. The mo.. , .,t-
ward Nile stream flowed ' . i the citv, ai; • on
the north was a port conii.. .. ms cnoug'h i> bold
an ancient flc-t.

. As the Egyptian monarchy
wonci, Pelusium jrrew in iin|Hjrtaiicc, for it was
the slnmgest city of the Is.rtler. Here the lastkmg of the Saltc line, Psainmeticus III, 8<m of
Aii.asis, awaited Cainbvses. Tlic battle of Pe-
lusium, which crushed the native |X)wer may
almost take rank among the ilecisive battles of
the world. Had the Persians failed, they might
never have won the command of the .llediter-
rancan, without which they could acareelv have
nvaded Greece. Of the details of the actl.)n we
know nothing."— U. 8. p.x.ie. aiie, of Egypt
ck. 11— Itwaa at Pelu..iium that Ponjpcv, de-
feated aud flying from t'lesar. was asaasaiuated
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B. C. 47.—Taken bj the kiag of Pergsmut.
Set" Alexandria: B. C. -tS-l'.

A. D. 616. — Surprised by Choaroei. Sec
Eoypt: a. D. 61fl-6W
A. D. 640.—Capture by the Moilems. Sec

3IAIIOMETAM C'ONtjUEHT: A. D. 640-646.

PEMAQUID PATe'nT. See Maine: A. D.
1639-1631.

A. D. 1M4.—Purchaied for the Duke of
York. Sec NewYobk: A. 1). 1664.

PEN SELWOOD, Battle of.— The first

buttle foufilit. A. U. 1016, l)etween the English
kinit Edmund, or Eadmund, Ironsides, and his
Danish rival I'nnt, or Canute, for the crown of
En^Haml. Tlie Dane was I)eatcn.

PENACOOK INDIANS. See Amebic.xn-
AiMiuioiNES: Ai.r.oxijfiAN Family.
PENAL LAWS AGAINST THE IRISH

CATHOLICS. See Ireland: A. D. 1691-1TS3.
PENANG. See Straits Settlements.
PENDLE, Forest of.—A former forest in

Lanc.i^liire. Kniland.
PENDLETON BILL, The. See CiviL-

Skrvk E lihFoiiM IN THE United States.
PENORACON. SeeDuAOON.

PENEST^, The.—In ancient Theiialy there
was "a class of serfs, or dependent cultivators
corresponding to the Laconian Helots, who, till!

lug the lands of the wealthy oligarchs, paid over
a proportion of its produce, furnished the rctnin-
erg by which these great families were sur-
rounded, served as their followers In the cavalry
and were in a condition of villanage.— yet wiili
the important reserve that they could not be 8<ili|

out of the country, that they had a iwrmancnt
tenure in the soil, and that they maintained
among one another the relations of family and
village. This . . . order of men. In Thesaaly
called the Penestffi, is assimulated by all ancient
authors to the Helots of Laconia.''—O. Gmte
Ilitl. of Jreece. pt. 2, eh. 3.

PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN OF Mc-
CLELLAN. See United States of Am
A. D. 1863 (March— Mat: Viroinia); .May
Virgin: \), (June: Viroinia), (June— .Iulv
Vmuiinia). (July—AuacsT: Virginia).
PENINSULAR WAR, The Spanish. See

Spain: A. D. 1807-1808 to 1812-1814.
PENN, William, and the colony of Pennni-

vania. S<e Pennsylvania: A. D. 1681, and afliT
PENNAMITE AND YANKEE WAR

Sec Pennsylvania: A. D. 1753-1799.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The aboriginal inhabitants and their rela-

tions to the white colonists. See .V.MEitKAN
AuouKiiNEs: Dl;^A\VAHE^ Sis<^rEiiAXNAs. and
SUAUANKSE.
A. D. 1629-1664.—The Dutch and Swedes

on the Delaware. See Delaware ; A. I). 1029-
l(l:il, and after

A. D. 163a.—Partly embraced in the Mary-
land grant to Lord Baltimore. .See Maryland;
A. 1). 16:!3.

A. D. 1634.—Partly embraced in the Palati je
grant of New Albion. See Xew Aluion.
A. D. 1641.—The settlement from New

Haven, on the site of Philadelphia. See New
Jeiisey: a. D. 1IU0-16.«.

A. D. 1673,—Repossession of the Delaware
by the Dutch. See New Youk: A. D. 1673.
A. D. 1681.—The Proprietary grant to Wil-

liam Penn.— " William Penn waHdescended from
a, hms: Hue of sailor ancestors. His fatiier. an ad-
niiril ill the British navy, li.id held various im-
portant naval commands, and in recognition of
his services had been lionored by liiiiKlitbood.
A member of Parliament, and possessed of a
consi.lenilile fortune, tlie path of worldly ad-
vancement seemed open and easy for the feet of
his .son, who hail received a lilM'ral edueatii.n at
0.\foni, continued in tlic schools of tlie Conti-
nent. Beautiful in person, engaging in manm r,

accomplished in manly exercises and the use of
the sword, fortune and preferment seemed to
wait the acceptance of William Penn. But at
the very outset of his career the Divine voice fell
upon his ears as upon those of St. Paul." He
Ill-came a follower of George Fo.t. and one of the
people known as Quakers or Friends. ".Manv
trials awaited the youthful convert. His father
cast him off. He underwent a consideralile im-
prisonment in the Tower for 'urging the cause
"f freedom with Imporlunitv.' . . . In time those
afflictions abated. The influence of his family

saved liim from the heavier penalties which fell

uponmauyot his co-religionists. His father on Us
death-beil reinstated him as his heir. ' Son Wil-
liam,' said the dying man, 'if you and your
friends keep to your plain way of preachiniranil
living, you will make an end of the priests'

Some years later we find him exerting an inliu.

ence at Court which almost amounted to poini-
larity. It is evident that, with all his boldness
of opinion and speech, Penn possessed a i.nt

and address which gave him the advantage over
most of his sect in dealings with worldly iieople.

... In 1680 his influence at Court and with
moneyed men enabled him to purchase a large
tract of lanil in cast New Jersey, on which to

settle a colony of Quakers, a previous colony
liaving been sent out three years before to west
New Jersey. Meanwhile a larger project tilled

his mind. His fatlier hail bequeatluMl to him :i

claim on the Crown for £16,000. Colonial prop-

erty was then held in light esteem, and, «iili ihe

help of some [mwerful friends, Penn was m:Mtd
so to press his claim as to secure the charter for

tli;it valuable grant which afterward became tlio

State of Pennsylvania, and which included llini-

degrees of latitude by five of lougitude, we-t
from the Delaware. 'This day,' writes Penn.

Jan. 5 1681, 'my country was confirmed to me
liy the name of Pennsylvania, a name the kini;

[Charles 11.] would give it in honour of my
lather. I chose New Wales, beini; as this a

pretty hillv country. I proposed (when the ^icc-

retary, a Welshman, refused to have it called

New Wales) Sylvania, ami thev adde<l I'enn t.'

it, au<l though I much opposed it, and went to

tlie King to have it struck out and altered, lie

siiid 'twas past, and he would take it upon
him. ... I feared lest it should be looked upon

as a vauity in me, and not as a n-spcct of the

Iving, as it truly was, to my fatlier, wle'iu lie

often mentions with praise. ' 'In return for this
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PENNSYLVANIA, 1681.

gnnt of 26.000.000 of acres of the best land in
the iiniverso, William Penn, it was agreed was
to deliver aunuall; at Windsor Castle two beaver-
kins, pay Into the King's treasury one fifth of
the gold and silver which the province might
yield, ami govern the province In conformity
with the laws of England and as became a Ilcge
of England's King. He was to appoint judges
and magistrates, could pardon all crimes except
mimler and treason, and whatsoever things he
could lawfully do liimsclf, he could appoint a
deputy to do, he and bis heirs forever ' The
original grant was fantastically limited by a
circle drawn twelve miles distant from New-
castle, northward and westward, to the beginning
of the 40th degree of latitude. This was done
to accommodate the Duke of York, who wished

William /Vnn,
Lord Proprietary. PENNSYLVANIA, 1681-1688.

--"— .— ,—. ^„„^ xy« iwiiv, vviiu wlHueU
to retain the three lower counties as an appanage
to the State of New York. A few months later
he was persuaded to renounce this claim, and
the charter of Penn was extended to include the
western and southern shores of the Delaware
Bay and River from the 43d degree of latitude
to the Atlantic.

. . The charter confirmed a
brief account of the country was published, and
lands offered for sale on the easy terms of 40
Bbillings a hundred acres, and one shilling's rent
a year In perpetuity. Numerous adventurers
many of them men of wealth and respcctabilltv'
dtrired. The articles of agreement included'a
provision as to 'just and friendly conduct to-
ward the natives.'. . . In April, 1681, he sent
forward 'young Mr. Markham," his relative
with a small party of colonists to take possession
of the grant, and prepare for his own coiiiinir

';,"/,"?, ""'. .'""owing year. ... In Auiru.st.
Ufi-j. Penn himself embarked. "-Susan C.wlidL'e

? <• »'""'*''>>• '**'"' '''*'• "f PIM'delMa. ch
• —'laKiihancT [to Penn], which is given com-
!

'- " in Hazard's Annals, consists of 23 articles
. a preamble.

. . . The grant comprises all
tlmt part of America, islands included, which is
Iwundi-d on the east by the Delaware Hiver from
n point on a circle twelve miles northward ofNiw Castle town to the 43° north latitude if the
Diiaware extends so far; if not, as far as it does
rtl.nd and thence to the 43= by a meridian line
iTomthispomt westward five degrees of longi-
m,e on the 43° parallel; the western bounda>v

the 40th parallel, and tlience by a .straight line
to the place of beginning.

. . . Grants Penn
rights to and use of rivers, liarbors, fisheries
« tc.

. . . Creates and constitutes him Lord Pro-
prut.iry of the Province, saving onlv his alle-
j-'iauce to tlie King. Penn to hold din^c-tlv of the
k ujr, of Lnglan,]: 'as of our ca.stle of Windsorm he county of Berks, in free and common
socase, l,y fealty only, for all services, and notm cqiiu- or by Knight's service, vi, l.ling andra>ms therefore to us. our heirs and -iiccessorsto beaver-skms.'

. . . Grants Peiia and his
successors his deputies and lieutenants, 'free,
fnll. and al)Sohite power' t.) make laws for rais^

m,d f':r:?;
''" "i';.P>">lic uses of the Province,

" v o w '."..''""'"'.P"'''^'^' "' ""^'f discretion

or their representatives in ass."mbly.
. Grants

f.'r7,"n,"?P'"'';,'"!J™"' J"'^e-'»' 'nagistmtes

W , ,P
»"° "f«>«•«". "-J. T. Scharf and T"-stcott. Ih»t. of PhilaMphia. eh. 7 (r 1)

.y,so in: T.^Clarkson, Memoir, of Wm Pfnn

ment.— Before the departure from England of
tlie first company of colonists, Penn drew up aI'rame of Government which be submitted to

„,!1T' "li '".J*
!"•'!' "'t'y gave their assent and

approval by their signatures, he signing the In-
strument likewise. The next year this Fraine
of Government was published by Penn, with a
preface, "containing his own thoughts upon the
origin, nature, object, and modes of Govern-
ment.

. . . "The Irame. which followed this
preface, consisted of twenty-four articles; and
the Laws, which were annexed to the latter

J!i''II ;"i L J?y
"" ^""""^ ""« government was

placed in the Governor and Freemen of the prov-
ince, out of whom were to be formed two bodies-
namely, a Provincial Council and a General As-sembly. These were to be chosen by the Free-men

; and though the Governor or fiis Deputywas to be perpetual President, he was to Lave
but a treble vote. The Provincial Council was
to consist of seventy-two members. One third
part that is, twenty-four of them, were to serve
for thrre years, one third for two, and the other
third f()r one

; so that there might be an annual
succession of twenty-four new memlK'rs, each
thinl part thus continuing for three years and no
longer. It was the office of this Council to pre-
pare and propose bills, to see that the laws were
executed, to take care of the peace and safety of
the province, to settle the situation of ports
cities, market towns, roads, ami other public
places, to inspect tlie public tre^asurv, to erect
courts of justice, institute schools, and reward
lie authors of useful .liscovery. Not less thantwo thirds of thi'se were necessary to make a
quoniin; and the consent of not less than two
tliiriLs of such (luoriim in all matters of moment
Ihe i^cnenil Assembly was to consist the first
year of all the freemen, and the ne.vt of two hun-
<lred. These were to l)e increased afterwards
acconling to tlie increase of the iwpulatiou of
the province. They were to have no delibera-
tive power; but, when bills were brought tothem from the Governor and Provincial Council
to pass or reject them by a plain Yes or No'
1 liey were to present sherilTs and justices of the
IH'ucc to the Governor, a double number for his
clioice of half -They were to be electe.l an-
nually. All elections of members, whether to
the Provincial Council or General Assembly
w^re to be l>y Irnllot. And this Charter or Frame
of Government was not to be altered, changed
or diminished in any j.art or clause of it, without
tlic consent of the Governor, or his heirs or
assigns, and six parts out of seven of the Free-men both in the Provincial Council and General
Assembly. \\ itl, respect to the Laws, which I
said before were' forty in nunilier, I sliall only at
present observe of them that they relatecl to
whatever may be iuclu.led under the term 'GoodGovernment of the Pi vince'; some of them to
1 berty of conscience; others to eivil officers and
their qualifications; others to offences; others to
legal priKvedings, sucli as pleadings, processes,
fines, imprisonments, and arrests; others to the
natural servants and poor of the province. With
respect to all of them it may I>e observed, that,
ike the Frame itself, they could not be altered
but by the consent of the Governor, or his lieirgand the consrnt of ,i.x parts out of seven of thetwo bodies before mentioned. "-T. Clarkson.Mtnutn of William Penn, r. 1, ch 18
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PENNSYLVANIA, l«81-lfl8a. Pfmi
and the Indian*.

PENNSYLVANIA. 1683-168S.

Alm DC S. Hazard, Annaltof Penn., pp. SJS8-

874.

A. D. i68a.—AcqnisitioB by Pens of the
claima of the Dnke of York to Delaware.—
"During the negotiations between New Nether-
land and Maryland in 1659, the Dutch ingiated

that, as Loni Baltimore's patent covered only
savage or uninhabited tcrritorv. It could not
affect their own possession of the Delaware
region. Acconlingly, they held it against Mary-
land until it was taiien from them by the Dure
of Yorlt in 1684. But James's title by C(>n<iiic8t

had never been confirmed to him by a grant from
the king; and Cecilius Calvert, the second Lord
Baltimore, insisted that Delaware bclonge<l to

Slaryland. To quiet controversy, the duke had
otTefpd to buy oft Baltimore's claim, to whicli lie

would not agree. Penn afterward refused a
Ian:e offer by Finwick ' to got of the duke his

interest in N'ewciistle and those parts' for West
Jersey. Thus stood the matter when the Penn-
sylvania charter w;i8 scaled. Its proprietor soon
found tli.it his province, wholly Inlunil, wanted
a front on the sea. As Delaware was 'neces-

sary ' to Pennsylvania, Penn ' endeavored to get
it' from the duke by maintaining that Balti-

more's pretension ' was againist law, civil and
common.' Charles Calvert, the third Lord Balti-

more, was ' very free ' in talking against the
Diiknof York's fights; but lie could not circum-
vent Penn. The astute Quaker readily got fn>m
James a quitclaim of all his interest in the terri-

tory included within tlie proper lioun<ls of Penn-
sylvania. After a struggle, Penn also gained
the more important conveVances [.\ui;iist, 1(W3]

to himself of the dukes interest in all the reiiion

within a circle of twelve miles [radius] around
Newcastle, and extending southward as far as

Cupe Henlopen. The triumphant Penn set sail

the next week. At Newcastle he received from
James's agents formal possession of tlie sur-

rounding tiTritory, and of the rccion farther

south. "—J. K. Brodliead, IU>t. nf\\. T., c 2,

ch. 7.

A. D. 1683-Z685.—Penn's arrival in his prov-
ince.—His treaty with the Indians.— The
founding of Philadelphia.—Penn sailed, in \v:t-

son. for his province on the 1st of .September,
168'2, on the ship " Welcome," with 100 fellow
passengers, mostly Friends, and landed at New-
castle after a dreary voyage, during which
thirty of his companions had died of smallpox.
" Next day he called the people together in the
Duteli court-liou.se, when he went through the
leg.il forma of taking possession. . . . I'enn's

great powers being legally established, lie ad-

ressed the people in profoundest silence. Hi'

spoke of the reasons for his coming— the great
idea which he had nursed from his youtli up-
wards— Ids desire to found a free and virtuous
state, in which the people should rule them-
selves. ... He spoke of the constitution he had
published for Pennsylvania as containing his

theory of government; and promised the settlers

on the lower reaches of the Delaware, that the

game principles should be adopted in their terri-

tory. Every man in his provinces, lie said,

should enjoy lilierty of conscience anil his share
of political power. . . . The people listene<i to

this speech with wonder and delight. . . . They
had but one request to make in answer; that he
would stay amongst them and n'vzn over them
in person. They besought liim to annex their

territory to PenntjlTanls, In order that the
white settlers mighc have one country, one par-

lUment, and one r-^r. He promlged, at their

desire, to take the question of a union of the two
provincea into congideratlbn, and submit It to an
assembly then about to meet at Upland. 80 ho
took hig leave. Aacending the Delaware . . .

the adventurers goon arrived at the Sweilish
town of Upland, then the place of chief Impor-
tance in the province. . . . Penn changed the

name from Upland to Chester, and ag Chester it

is known. Markham and the three commission-
ers had done their work so well that in a slmrt

time after Penn's arrival, the first General As-
sembly, elected by universal suffrage, was ready
to meet. ... As soon as Penn had given them
assurances similar to those which he had mailo

in Newcastle, tht-y proceede<l to dis<'uss, anunil,

and accept the Frame of Qovemment and the

Provisional Laws. The settlers on the Delaware
sent representatives to this Assembly, and one
of their first acts was to declare the two prov-

inces united. The constitution was adopted
witliout important alteration; and lO the forty

laws were added twenty-one others, and tlie in-

fant code was passed in form. . . . Penn paid

some visits to the neighbouring seats of govern,

ment in New York, Maryland, and the Jerseys.

At West River, Lord Baltimore came forth" to

meet him with a retinue of the chief persons in

the province. ... It was impossible to ad-

just the lioundary, and the two proprietors sep-

anted with the resolution to maintain their

si'veral rights. . . . The lands already bought
from the liedmen were now put up for sale at

four-pence an acre, with a reserve of one shil-

ling for every hundred acres as quit-rent; the

latter sum intended to form a state revenue fcir

the Governor's support. Amidst these sales and
settlements he recollected George Fox, for whose
use and profit he set aside a thousand acns ^f

the bi'st land In the province. . . . Penn was i;

less careful for the Redskins. Laying on one

side all ceremonial manners, he won their hearts

by his easy confidence and familiar speech. He
walked with them alone Into the forests. He sat

with them on the ground to watch the young
men dance. He joined in their feasts, ami ate

their roasted hominy and acorns. . . . Having
now become intimate with Taminent and other

of the native kings, who had approved these

treaties, seeing great advantages in them for

tlieir people, he proposed to hold a conftrcnce

witli the chiefs and warriors, to confirm the

former treaties and form a lasting leairiie of

peace. On the banks of the Delaware.iii the

suburbs of the rising city of Philadelpliia. lay s

natural amphitheatre, used from time immem-
orial as a place of meeting for tlie native tribes.

The name of Sakimaxing— now corrupted by

the white men Into Shackamaxon— means the

place of kings. At this spot stood an aged elm-

tn-e, one of those glorious elms which mark the

forests of the New World. It was a hundred

and fifty -five years old; under Its spreading

branches friendly nations had been wont to

meet; and here the liedskins smoked the calu-

met of peace long before the pale- faces landed

on those shores. Markham bad appointed this

locality for his first conference, and the land

commissioners wisely followed his example-

Old traditions had made the place sacred to one

of the contracting parties,— and when Penn
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propoMd bis lolemn conference, he named Sski-
msxlDK [or Sbsckamaxon] as a place of meeting
with the Indian liinga. Artists have paintetr
pwrt sung, pliilosophers praised this meeting of
tlie white men and the red [October 14, 16»2]
... All being seated, the old liing announced
to the Governor that the natives were prepared
10 heiir and consider his words. Penn then rose
to silclress them. . . . »Ie and hi" children, he
went on to say, never flred tlic rifle, never
trustoi to the sword ; they met the K<\ men on
tlie broad path of goo<l faith and good will.
They meant no harm, and had no fear. He read
the treaty of friendship, and explained its
clauses. It recited that from that day the chil-
dren of Onas and the nations of the Lenni Len-
spi' ihonld l)e brothers to each other,— that all
patliK should lie free and open— that the doors
of the white men should be open to the red men
ami the lulges of the red men sliould be open to
the white men,— that the children of Onas
should not believe any false reports of the Ix nni
Lenape. nor the Lenni Lennpu of the cliildre. of
Onus, but should come and see for themselves
. . . that if any son of Onas were to do any
harm to any Kedslcin, or anv Kedaliin were to do
harm to a son of Onas, the sufferer should not
offer to right himself, but should complain to
the chiefs and to Onas, that justice might be
deolared by twelve honest men, and tlic wrong
buried in a pit with no bottom,— tliat the Lenni
Lenape sliould assist the white men, and the
white men should assist tlie Lenni Lenape, against
all snch as would disturb tliem or do them hurt-
and. lastly, that both Christians and Indians
sliduld tell their children of this league and chain
of friendship, tliat it might grow stnmger and
strnnt'er. and be kept I)right and clean, without
rusi or spot, while the waters ran down tiie creeks
and rivers, and while the sun and moon mid
Btars endured. lie laid the scroll on the ground
The siichems received his proposal for tliem-
selvcs and for their children. Xo oaths no
seals, no mummeries, were used: the treaty was
ralili.il on both sides with yea,— and, unlike
irratiis which are sworn aud "scaled, was kept
Hiiui i'liin had sailed, he held a note iu his
min.l c.f SIX things to lie done on landing- (1) to
orpuMze his government; (2) to visit Friends in
Uclaware, Pennsylvania and New Jersev; (3) to
wmiliate the Indians; (4) to see the Governor of
.\i»- \.irk. who had previously go.-erned his
pniviniv; {.-,)toflx the site for his capital city
(«i to arrange his dilTcrcnccs with Lord Balti-
more. I he subject of his chief city occupied
his .iinious thought, and Markhara had collected
inlonnaiiuii for his use. Some people wished to
s-e ( hester made his capital; but the surveyor,
lliomiis Holme, agreed with Penn that the best
ocality m almost every respect was the neck of
lau.l yini: at the junction of the Delaware
«mi tl„. ^kuJ•lkl!l rivers. ... The point wasknown as Wieoeoa.

. . . The land was owned
n> t irce >wedes, from whom Penn purchased it

tanre"'f "n"i "'™v*' V"^ "«"• '"h "« assis-
tance of Holme, he drew his plan. . . Not
content to begin humbly, and allow house to be

wl'ni, 1 ;. ""T- *?'' '""r' '" st"""^'- as P«'Ple

his n ;, -l"'
'"^ '"""''' "'« *'"•'" scheme of

Zu -"I^^
""'"''• "s f""n. its streeu, its

r„d l""
"'*" sP»"'s-fair and perfect in his

inL i,'. l,i^ •*• '"^l"-'
»'""' «''^' '"''' Accord-

'"g to his onginal design, I'liiladelphia was to

cover with iu houMf. iquarea, and mirden*.

K J °^ ?*°° • '»n<U'>« In the New World, ahundred houtei had been built: two years later

m.?y^n^ hundred house.."-W. \l. Dixon,
Hut. of Wilham Ptnn. M. 84-25

.f^Ji^Tl I '^- ^^i^ ""* T. Westcott, But.

^*t- Soc., V. 6 (The Belt of Wampim. ie.).—

I u:iT2.X.- ^ '^'' ^"'-^" "/

A. D. 1M5.—The Maryland Boundary fluei-

""!?--;T*^»*"*»
«» J»»P»te with Lord Baltimorr— The grant to Penn confu8«.d the old contro-

versy between Virginia and Lord Baltimore as to
their bouiidary, and led to fresh controversies
The question soon arose: What do the descrip-
tions, the beginning of the fortieth,' and 'the
beginning of the three and fortieth degree of
northern latitude,

' mean ? If they meant the 40thand 43d para lels of north latitude, as most his-
torians have held, Penns province was the zone
three degrees of latitude in width, that leavei
Philadelphia a little to the south and Syracuse a
little to the north; but if those descriptions
meant the belts lying between 39° and 40°, and
4,J° and 43°, as some authors have held, then
I cnn s southern and northern boundaries were
39° and 42° north. A glance at the map of
Pennsylvania will show the reader how different
the territorial dispositions would have been if
either one of these constructions had been carried
out. The first construction would avoid dis-
putes on the south, unless with Virginia west of
the mountains; on the north it would not con-
flict with New -iork, but would most seriously
conflict with Connecticut and .Massachusetts west
of the Delaware. The second construction in-
volved disputes with the two southern colonics
concerning the degree 39-40 to the farthest limit
of lennsylvania, and it also overlapped Con-
necticut s claim to the degree 41^2 Perban.
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necticut's claim to the degree 41^2" Perhaps
w_e cannot certainly say what was the intention
of the king, or Pcnn's first uiul.rstanding; but
the t^uaker proprietary and his successors adopt-
ed substantially the second construction, and
thus involW their province in the most bitter
disputes. The first quarrel was with Ixjrd Bal-
timore It has been well said that this 'noUble
quarrd 'continuedmorc than eighty years- was
the cause of endless trouble between individuals-
occupied the attention not only of the proprie-
torsof the respective provinccs.'but of the liirds
of Trade and Plantations, of the High Court of
Chancery, and of the Privy Councils of at least,
three monarchs; it greatly retarded the settle-
ment and development of a beautiful and fertile
country, and brought about numerous tumults,
which sometimes ended in bloodshed ' "—B A
Hinsdale, The Old Xorthmtt. eh. 7.—"Asthe
Duke of York claimed, by right of conquest, the
settlements on the western shores of the Bay of
Delaware and had, by his deed of 1682, trans-
terrcd to W illiam Penn his title to that country
embracing the town of Newcastle and twelve
miles attiund it (as a reasonable portion of land
attached to it), and as far down as what was then
called Cape Henlopen; an Important subject of
controversy was the true situation of that cape
and the ascertainment of the soutliem and west-
ern boundaries of the country alonsr the bav ae
translcrred by the Duke's deed. .

.'
. After"two

personal interviews in America, the I'roprietariea
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leparated without comtng to any arrangement
and with mutual recriminations anil liisiuitisfao-

tion. And they eaoh wnrtc to tlio Lords of

Plantatioua excusing themselves and blaming the

other. ... At length, in 168S, one important
step was taken toward the decision of the con-

flicting claims of Maryland and Pennsylvania, by
a decree of King James' Council, which ordered,
' that for avoiding further differences, the tract

of land lying between the Bay of Delaware and
the eastern sea, on the one side, and the Chesa-
piake Bay on the other, be divided into equal
I'arts, by a line from the latitude of Cape Hen-
ii>|H'n to the 40th degree of north latitude, the
southern l)oundary of Pennsylvania by Charter;
and that the one half thert'of, lying towards the
Ilav of Delaware and the eastern sea, be ail-

i'lulgi'd to Iwlong to his majesty, and the other
alf to Lord Baltimore, as comprised in his t bar-

ter. ' . . . This decree of King James, which evi-

dently exhibits a partiality towards the claims of

Penu, in decreeing the eastern half of the penin-
sula to his majesty, with whom Lord Baltimore
could not presume, and indeed had declined to

dispute, instead of to tlic Proprietary himself, by
no means removed the ditlieulties which hung
over this tedious, expensive, and vexatious liti-

gation. For . . . there existed as much uncer-
tainty with respect to the true situatiou of Cape
Hcnlopen and the ascertainment of the middle of
the Peninsula, as any points in contest. "—J. Dun-
lop, Mtmuir on the Contrvrem/ betiriii Wiltium
Piiiii and Lord Ihltimore {I'nin. Hint. Sic.

Memoir; t. 1).—See, below? lTttO-1767.

A. D. 1691-1702.— Practical separation of
D'laware. See Del.iw.vhk: A. D. 1I1»1-1T()2.

A. D. i6o2-i696.— Keith's schism.— Penn
deprived of his government, but restored.

—

Early resistance to the proprietary yoke.—
"While New England and New York were >'.!'-

fering from war, superstition, and the bitterness

of faction, Pennsylvania was not without inter-

nal troubles, "fhesc tn)ubles originated with
George Keith, a Sootih Quaker, formerly sur-

veyor-general of East Jersey, and at this time
master of the Quaker sihool it Philadelphia, and
champion of the Quak. rs against Cotton Mather
and the Boston miulsti rs. Pressing the dirctriues
of non resistance to their logior.l conclusion,
Keith advanced the opinion that Quaker princi-

ples were not cocsistent with the exercise I'f po-
litical authority. I ir also attacked negro slavc'ry

as inconsistent with those principles. There is

no surer way of giving mortal otiense to a sect

or party than to call upon it to be consistent
with its own professed doctrines. Keith was
disowned by the yearly meeting, but he forth-
with instituted a meeting of his own, to which
he gave the name of Christian Quakers. In re-

ply to a 'Testimony of Denial' put forth against
him, he publishecl an 'Address.' in which he
haudl> d his adversaries with very little ceremony.
He wiLs lined by the Quaker magistrates for in-

solence, and Bradford, the only printer in the
colonv, was called to account for having pub-
lished Keith's address. Though he obluiued a
discharge, Bradford, however, judged it expeili-

ent to remove with his tvpes to New York,
which now [1692J first obtained a printing press.

The Episcopalians and other non-Quakers pro-
fessed great sympathy for Keith, and raised a
ic id outcry against Quaker intolerance. Keitti

luuucU presently embraced Episcopacy, went to

England, and took orders there. The Qimker
magistrates were accused of hostility to tbe

Church of England, and in the alleged nislad-

ministretlon of his agents, joined with his own
suspected loyalty, a pretense was found for de-

priving Penn of the government— a steji taken
iiy the Privy Council without any of the formj,

or, indeed, anv authority of law, though justi-

tied by the opinions of some of the leadiiu: Wliig
lawyera of that day." Governor Fletih^r of
New Y'ork was now authorized for a time t(j ad-

ndnister the government of Pennsylvania imd
Delaware, "lie accordingly visited Pliijailel-

phia, and called an Assembly In which di piitiei

from lM)th provinces were present. Penn'!< friiine

of government was disregardeil, the A>MniWv
being nuxieh'd after that of New Y'ork. Elite Let

ho|H-d to ol)tain a salary for himself ami xinu,

contributions toward the defense of the imrtliem

frontier. The Quakere. very reluctant to vote

money at all, hail special scruples alHxit the law.

fidness of war They were also very suspicioiu

of designs against their lilierties. and rifustil to

enter on any business imtil the existini; laws and
lil)ertics of the province had bi'en first ixprisslr

conflmied. This concession reluctantly iiiaJe',

Klelchcr obtained the grant of a small suiii of

inouey, not, however, without stipulutiiii.' Ilialit

sliould not he dipped in bliKnl. . . . Tlii-suj-

picions against Penn simn dying away, the ad-

ministration of his province was restored to him

[1694]. But the pressure of his private atrairs—

for he was verv much in debt— iletaineil him in

England, and lie sent a commission U- Markliam
[his relative and representative in Pciiiisv haQla]
to act as his deputy. An Assembly lallnl by

-Markliam refu.sed to rocoguize the bi'iulini: fnne
of Penn's frame of government, whidi iuilitil.

had Ix'en totally disreganled by FUiiln r. To
the ri'strictions on their authority inipusid bv

that frame they would not submit. .\ secoiiil

Assembly [1696] proved eijually obstiniiti-. and,

as the only means of obtaining a vot'- nf tlie

money required of the province towanl tlii' de-

fense of New Y'ork. Markham was oliiii:iil to

agree to a new act of settlement, si'iurim; tuthe

Assembly the right of originating law s. A power

of disapproval was reserveil, liowevi r. to ibe

proprietary, and this act never reiiii.-.l Pcdo'i

sanction. "—K. Ilildreth, i/i»<. (/ Ml ' >..,/i.21

('•• 2).

Also in: G. E. Ellis, Life of Pa,,,, d. 10

{Lil'riiry of Am. lii'fj., leriit 2, r. l,'i — G. P
Fisher, T/i'e Cohiiinl £ni. cli. VS

A. D. 1696-1749,—Suppression of coloniil

manufactures. See Umtkd .'<t.\ti> ok .\ii:

A. D. 1696-1749.

A. D. 1701-1718.—The new Charter of Prifi-

leces and the city charter of Philadelphlt.—
The divorcing of Delaware.—Oifferences witk

the Proprietary.—The death of Penn.— It «ai

not until 11)99 that Penn returned to hi- ilninaiii

after an aliseiice of fifteen years, and hi.- brief

stay of two years was not maile whiilly agree-

able to him. Between him and hi» odoaitU

there were many points of friction, a- wasiuev-

itable under the relationsliip in uijich they

stiKxi to one another. The assembly oft in- prov-

ince would not be persuaded to coiitril)uti' to the

fortification of the northern frontier of the king's

dominions (in New Y^ork) against the Kitnch anl

Indians. Penn's Intiucncer however. pRvaiied

upon that body to adopt measures fur suppn*-
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fing both piracy and Illicit trade. With much
difficulty, moreover, he lettled with his lubjects
the tvrma of a new constitutioD of goverament
or Charter of Privileges, as It was called. The
old Frame of Oovemment was formally abao-
di)ned and the government of Pennsylvania was
now organized upon an entirely new footing
•The new charter for the province and terri-
tories, signed by Penn, October 25, 1701, was
more republican in character than those of the
neighboring colonies. It not only provided for
an asKcmblv of the people with great imwers
Including those of creating couru, but to a ccr-
tala extent it submitted to the choice of the peo-
ple tie nomination of some of the county officers
The section concerning liberty of conscience did
not diacriminate against the membcra of the
Church of Rome. The closing section fulfilled
the promise already made by Penn, that in case
the representatives of the two territorial districts
(Pennsylvania proper, held under Penn's original
grant, and the Lower Counties, afterwards con-
stilutiuK Delaware, which he acquired from the
Duke of York] could not agree within three
yen'' to join in legislative business, the Lower
Counties should be separated from Pennsylvania
Oo the same day Penn established by letters-
patent a council of state for the province. • to
consult and assist the proprietary himself or his
deputy with the best of their advitx' and council
in puhlic affairs and matters relating to the gov-
ernnii'iit and the peace and wtll-beiug of the
people; and in the absence of the pn>prietary
or upon the deputy's absi'nce out of the provl
ince. his death, or other iuciipacity, to exercise
all iinil singular the powers of government '

Tlie ongiiuil town and borough of I'liiladrlphia
huvuiir hy this time ' become near equal to the
eitv of .\. w York in trade and rielies ' was
riUM-d, by patent of the 2,5th of October 17U1
1

1
the rank of a city, and, like the province'

eiiiild boast of liaving amorclilvral charier thaii
Kr neighbors; for the municipal ollicers were toW ileeted by the ri'prcsentatives of the people
(if ilic city, and not appointed by the governor
!is HI New York. The government of the provl
imv hiid been entrusted by Penn to Andrew
ll;iniilion, also governo. for the proprietors In
-New ,Ji- V. with James Logan as provini d
nrretiiry, to whom was likewise -ontided the
management of the proprietary estates thus
makiu); hiiii in reality the representative of Penn
mid the leader of his party. Hamilton died in
l»veeiiil.er, 1702; but before his death he had en-
. eavored in vain to bring the representatives o'

,7m ""TrV,°?' "' •'' government together
again.

1 he Delaware members remained obsti-
uate. and finally, while Edv.rd Shippon, amenilKr of the council and first mayor of Plijla-
jle phm, wius acting as president, it was settled

1.1 they should have separate assemblies, cii-
tinly independent of each ottui. Tlie first sen-

fhilidelpliia, in October, 1703, ami by its first
^s.. Ill ion showed that the Quakers, .«) dominant
HI tlie province, were beginning to acquire aUs e for authority, and meant to color tfieir re-

1 ,^nu. i'^
''?*"" ^''"''- " y""°8 Welshman,

11 adelphia, and was soon involved in quarrels

Kr n , ,l',h'^'"',''"''f-
; A' «"« ""-e they had forirouud the refusal of the Quakcra to support
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and Indians on the frontiers. At another they
disagreed upon the establishment of a judiciar/
Ihese disturbances produced financial disrup-
tions, and Penn himsilf suffered therefrom tosuch an extent tliat he was thrown into a London

For*I°fl r«? ^T. ^"^^^l" ""iT'S'S* his nr,.vince
for 46,800. The recall of Evans in 1709, and
the appointment of Charies Gookin in his stead,
did not mend matters. Logan. Pcnns intimate
friend and representative, was Hnallv compelled

n-lT't '!"','""'?'S';
""d, going 'to England

(1. 10), he induced Penn to write a letter t5 the
Penasylvania assembly, in wliich he threatened
to stdl the province to the -wn, a surrender bywhich he was to rectdve X.U.(m. The transfer
was in fact prevented by an attack of apoplexy
from which Penn suffere.1 in 1712. The epistle
however, brought the refractory assembly to
terms. In 1717 Gookin involved himself in
fresh troubles and was recalled. Sir William
Keith was then appointed— "the last governor
commissioned by Penn himself; for tlie great
founder of Pennsylvania died in 1718
After Penn's death his heirs went to law among
themselves about the government ind proprie-
tary rights in Pe nsylvania. '-B. Fernow, MM-
aUCulmiut (yartuiire and Critical Hut. vf Am
r. o, en. 8).

j •<

Al^in: G. E. r.llis. Life of Ptnn a,Am. Btitg., tenet 2. f. 12), eh. 11-12 —1{
Ui,t. vf Penmylmniit, ch. 14-22 (r. 1-2) - ;

', ;,n
aiKl higaii C"rre»iJoiidence "V«;,, J/i'gt .s*
Memoire, c. 9-l()>,

A. p. i709-i7«o.—Immigration of Palatine*
and other Germans. !S<-e P.\hti.\es
A. D. 1740-1741.— First settlements and

missions of the Moravian Brethren. Sec
3UlH.\VI.\N BkbTHKEN.
A. D. t743.-Origin of the University of

Pennsylvania, See Edlcatiox, Modern
A.MEBICA: A. 1). 1083-1779
„A D- '744-i748.-King George's War. SeeNew EsGL.t.ND: A. D. 1?44; lf43; and 1745-
1 1 40.

A. D. 1748-I7S4-—First movementi beyond

Rr*.J^h 5*°!.*° iiWit poftession with the
French. See Omo (Valley): A. D. 1748-17.U
A. D. i7S3-.'799- — Connecticut claims and

settlement! in the Wyoming Valley —The
Pennamite and Yankee War. -"The charter
bouuds [of tonnecticut] extended west to the
i'acinc Ocean [see Cox.necticit- A D 166'>
1664]: this would have carried Connecticut over
a strip covering the northera two fifths of the
present State of Pennsylvania. Stuart faithless-
ness i." rferod witli this doubly. Almost iiii-
mediateiy after tlie grant of the charter Char'es
gr.inte.1 to his brother .lames the Dutch colony
of JSc'v Netherland. thus interrupting tl u con-
tinuity of Connecticut. Rather than resist the
kings lirother. Connecticut agreed and nitified
the interruption In 1681 a i-jre serious inter-
ference took place. Charie? granted to Penn the
prov ncc of Pennsylvauie, extending westward
five degrees between the 40th and 43<i parallels of
north latitude. " Under the final eonii.roinise of
Penn 8 boundary dispute with Lonl Baltimore
the northern line of Pennsylvania was in.iveil
southward to latitude 42^ instead of 43- hut it
still HbsorbeJ five degrees in l.ugili „t tUf t„„.
necticut western K-it. "The territory taken
from Connecticut by the Penn grant w-ould bo

I
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bounded loutberly on the preiert map by a
(traigbt line entering Penn, Ivanla alNiut
Btroudfburg, Just north of tb>r iVluware Water
Gap. and running we«t througb • i tzelton, Cata-
wliu. Clrarflelil. and Nct ('astle, taking in all

the northern niHl. iron, and oil Helda. U waa a
royal heritage, but the Penns made no attempt
to settle it. and Connecticut until the middle of
the 18lh century liad no energy to spare from
the task of winning her home territory ' out of
»be lire, m it were, by Imrd blows and for small
lecom Dense. ' This tasii had been fairly well done
by ITC'.V ind in 1733 a movement to "olynize in the
Wyoming country was «»'t on foot m Windham
county. It spread by degrees until the Susque-
hanna Company wiw"formed the next year, with
nearly 700 members, of whom 638 were of Con-
necticut. Tlieir agents made a treaty with the
Five Nations July 11, 1754, by »"hich they
bought for £2,000 a tract of land beginning at
the 41»t degree of latitude, tlio southerly boun-
dary of Connecticut; tlienre running north, fol-

lowing the line of the Susquehanna at a distance
of ten miles from it. to the present northern
boundary of Pennsylvania; thence 120 miles
west; thence south to the 41st degree and Ixuk
to the point of beginning. In May, l'5S. the
Connecticut general assembly expie'ssed its ac-
quiescence in tiie scheme, if tlic king siiould ap-
grove it ; and it approved also a plan of SiimucI
[azurd, of Philadelphia, for another colony, to

be placed west of Pennsylvania, and within the
chartered limits of Connecticut. The court
might have taken stronger ground than this;

for, at the meeting of commissioners from the
various colonies at Albany, in 1754, the repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania being present, no op-
position w»s made to a resolution that Connecti-
cut and Massachusetts, by charter right, extended
west to the South Sea. The formation of the
Susquelianua Company brought out objections
from Pennsylvania, but the company sent out
surveyors ami plotted its tract. Settlement was
begun on tlie I)i.-'aware River in I'rtJ. and in
the Susquehanna purchase in 1762. This was a
temporary settlement, the settlers going home
for the winter. A permanent venture was mode
the next year on tlie flats ImIow Wilkes Barrc,
but it was destroyed by the Indians tiic same
year. In 1768 the company marked out Ave
townships, and sent out forty settlers for the
first, Kingston. Most of them, including the
famous Captain Zt^bulon Butler, had served in
the French and Indian War; and their first step
was to build the 'Forty Fort.' The Penns.
after their usual policy, had refused to sell

lands, but had leased plots to u number of men
on condition of their 'defending the lands from
the Connecticut claimants.' The forty Connecti-
cut men found these in possession wber they
arrived in February, 1769, and a war of wri'^
aud arrests followed for the remainder of the
year. The Pennsylvania men had one too
powerful argument, in the shape of a four-
pounder gun, and they retained possession at the
end of the year. Early in 1770 the forty reap-
peared, captured the fourpounder, and secured
possession. For a time in 1771 the Pennsylvania
men returned, put up a fort of their own, and
engaged in a partisan warfare; but the numbers
of the Connecticut men were rapidly increasing,
and they remained masters until the opening of
the Revolution, when they numbered some 8,000.

. . . Bi'. for the ReTolution. the check ncci.
sinned b,> the massacre [of 1778— see I'mtkd
States or Am. : A. D. 1778 (Jilt)], and the
appearance of a popular gcvemment In nluir nf
the Penns, nothing could nave preventeil Ihf es-

tablishment of Coune,;ticut'i authority over all

the regions embraced in lur western claims.
The articles of confedcmtion went into fonv
earlv in 1781. One of their provisions ein|ww.
ereil congress to appoint courts of arbitnilioti to
decide disputet between States as to bouuduriis.
Pennsylvania at once availed herself of tliia. ami
.pplied for a .curt to decide the Wyoming di,.

pute. Connecticut aske<l for (In.', In oriiir to

get papers from England ; bi t congress over-
ruled the motion, anil orilered the court to meet
at Trenton in November. 1782. After forlv-one
days of argument, the court came to the imani-
mous concTusioD that Wyoming, or the Susque-
hanna district, belonged to I ennsylvaniu und not
to Connecticut." Connecticut >ieldetl to llie ile-

cision at once; b.it, in 1786, vhcn, followloj;

New York and Viririnia, she was called upfia to

make a cession of h r western territorial iluimi
to congress (see United States or Am. ; A. I).

178l-17»6\ she compensated herself for the loss

of the Susquehanna district by reserving tn-a
the cession "a tract of about the same lengji

and width aa the Wyoming grant, west of Penn-
sylvania, in northeastern Ohio . . . ; and tljis

was the tract known as the Westc n lieserve of

Connecticut. It contained about , 00,000 acres.

. . . The unfortunate Wyoming settlers, deserted

by theirown State, and left to the mercy of rival

claimants, had a hani time of it for years. Tlie

militia of the neighboring counties of i'ennsvl-

vania was mustered to enforce the writs of

Pennsylvania courts; the property of tlie Con-
necticut men was destroyed, their fences were
cast down, and tlieir rights ignored; and llic

' Pennamite and Yankee War ' began. . . . Tli"

j
old SuMjuelianns Company was reorganized in

1785-88. and made ready to support its settlers

by force. New Yankee facet came crowding
into the disputed territory. Among tiieni wai
Ethan Allen, and with him came some Green
Mountain Boys. " It was not until 1791) tliut the

controversy came to an end, by tlie passage of an

act which confirmed the title of the actual set-

tiers.—A. Johnston, Caniuetieut, e/t. 15.

Also in: C. Miner, Hut. oj Wyoming, ItUtn

.V12.—W. L. Stone, Poetry and Uitt. of Wy-

oming, eh. 4-0.

A. D. 1754.—Buildiogr of Fort Duquesne by
the French.—The Urtt armed collision ia tlie

weitem vallcT. See Onto (Valley): A. 1).

1754.

A. D. 1754.—"^he Colonial Connets at Al-

bany, and Fraoklin'i Plan of Union, tiee

United States or Am. ; A. D. 1751.
A. D. 1755.—The openinr of the Frencli

and Indian War.—Braddock'i defeat.—The
frontier ravaared. See Ohio (Valley): A. D.

1755.

A. D. i75S-i7te.—French and Indian War.
—Conqueit of Canada and the west, iiee

Canada: A. D. 1755, 1756, 1756-1757, 17S8, 175»,

1760; and Nova Scotia: A. D. 175.5.

A. D. I/57-I763.—The question of tazatioa

in dispute with the proprietariei.— Franklin's
roisaion to England.—"For a lone while past

the relationship lietween the Penns. unworthy

on* of the great William, and now the proprie-
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tarin. on the one Mt, and their quui tiiblects
the people of the Province, upon the other, had
lieen steadllr becomloff more nnd more itnilned
uutil M>mething very like a rrisilg hud [In ITSTJ
been reHclied. As iiaual in EnglUli and Anglo-
Ami'ricnn communitlea, it wu« a quarrel over
dollars, or rather over po'inds gterllng. a ques-
tion of taxation, which wag producing the allena-
liiiii. At lx>ttom. there win the tn)uble which
alwiiys pertains to almenteeism ; the pmprietariea
lived in Ergiaiu!. and rejtanled tlieir vast Anier-
ira.i estate. V "..h about 800,000 white inhabitants

ilv as a source of revenue.
. . . Tlie chivf point

ill dispute was. whctlter or not the waste lands,
still directly owned by ,- proprietaries, and
oilier lands let by them iit i|uilreut8. should be
taxed ill the same manner as lilie property of
(illiir owners. They refused to submit to such
laxalinn; tlie Assembly of Dur^i-sses Insisted.
In onliimry times the proprietaries prevailed;
for the governor was their nominee and remova-
ble at their p'easure; they gave him general in-
stniiti.iiis to .. sent to no law taxing their hold-
iujrs. and he naturally otieyed his masters. But
Bime governors got tlieir salaries only by virtue
uf a viite of the Assembly, it seems that they
siimetiiiies disregarded instructions, in the sacred
c-iuse of their own interests. After a while,
tbirefore, the proprietaries, made shrewd by ex-
peri, iice. devised the scheme of placing tlieir un-
fortunate siibriilers under bonds. This went
fur towanis settling the matter. Yet in such a
crisis and stress as were now prescn* in the colony
... it certainly seemed that the rich and idle
prnpnctaries might stand on tlic same footing
witli their poor and laboring subjecU. They
livid comfortably in England upon rcveuues
estimated to amount to the then enormous sum
(.< ilJO.lHK) sterliug; while the colonists were
struggling under unusual losses, as well as enor-
mous expenses, growing out of the war and
Imliiui ravages. At such a time tlieir parsi-
mony, their 'incre<iiblc meanness.' as Franlilin
called it. was cruel as well as stupid. At last
tbe Aswrnbly flatly refused to raise any money
unless the proprietaries should lie burdened lilie
the rest. All should pay together, or all should
go to destruction togetJicr. The Penns too stood
obstinate, facing tlie not less resolute Assembly
It WHS indeed a deadlwk! Yet the times were
suih tliat neither party could afford to maintain
Its ground indefinitely. 80 a temporary arrange-
ment BUS made, wliereby of £60.000 sterling to

erS.'f'' ',''*, P'"?""'""-* agreed to contribute
tJ,U«l». and the Assembly agreed to accept the
same in lieu or commutation for their tax But
neitlicr side aliandoned its principle. Before
long more monuy was needed, and the dispute
was as fierce as ever. The burgesses now
thought hat it would be well to carry a sUte-
ment „t their case before the liiu„' in council and
the birds of trade. In February, 1757, theynam«l their speaiier. Isaac Norris. and Pranlclin

tie tlieir emissaries ' to represent in England
the unhappy situation of the Province, ' and to
seelt redress by an act of Parliament. Norris,
«n aged man. begged to be excused; Franklii
":"',™- -A. portion of his business also
ttas to endeavor to induce the king to resume
the Province of Pennsylvania as Ids own A
wS '" ;';« '^''»ne"- Had reserved thU right.
« iich could be exercised on payment of a rer-tam sum of money. The colonist^ now preferred

to be an appanage of the crown rather than »
. , "if """» " 1° "'''• '«««' obiept of hi*

miMicm Franklin did not succeed: out Uf ac-
complished its main purpose, procuring, after
long delays, from the Wrd of trmlc. a decision
which subjected the proprietary estate to Its fair
slinro of taxation. He returned home after an
absence of five years. _J. T. Morse. Jr, OrnJ,,-mm Frar.klin, eh. 8.

•
>

J

Also W: J. Parton, life af Franklin, pt. 3

t.ti ?• '7**-«7«7-S«ttl.ment of the Marr-
and boundarr dJspnte.-Ma«)n and Oixon^s
ine.—1 he decision of 1683 (see above), in the
boun.iary dispute between the proprietaries of
lenusylvanla and Maryland, "formed the basis
or a sefl.nient between tlio respective heirs of
the *W(.

,
roprieta.ies in 1738. Thre<: vcars after-

wai d. the subject became a qiicstioj in chane.ry •

in l.,V) tlic on-sent boundaries w.Te decreed by
Lord IIardv..cke; ten years later, they were by
agreement, more accurately Offlned; and. in
1.81 cotnmissioners began to designate the limit
of Maryland on tlie side of Pennsylvania and
Delaware. In 1763. diaries Mason and Jere-
nilali Ulxon. two mathematicia is and surveyors
[sent over from England by i e proprietaries!
were engaged to mark the lines. In 1764. they
entered upon their task, with good instruments
and a corps of axemen; by the miildle of June,
1.6.^ they had traced the parallel of latitude to
tlicsusouehannah; a year later, they climbed the
Little Alleghany; in 1767, tliey carried forward
their work, under an escort from the Six Na-
tions, to an Indian war-path. 344 miles from the
I)elaware River. Otiiers con.luued Mason and
Uixon 8 line to the bound of Pennsylvania on the
soi'.th-west."—G. Bancroft. lli,t. of the V. S (.!«.
tmr, Uut rn.\ pt. 8. eh. 16.—"The east and
west line which they [.Mason and Dixon] ran
and marked ... is tbe Mason and Dixon's line
of ,,M,y. so long the oundary between the free

??,"»„ S ?'"^'' States, its precise latitu<lc is 39°
43 86.3 nortli. The Penns did not. therefore
gam the degree 39-40. but they did gain a zone
one-fourth of a degree in width, south of the
40th .-gree, to their western li.-.it. because tb«
decision of 1780 controlled that of 1779, made
with Virginia. . . . Pennsylvania is narrower
by nearly three-fourths of a degree than the
charter of 1681 contemplated. No doubt, how-
ever, the Penns considend the narrow strip
gained at the south more valuable than the broad
one lost at the north."—B. A. Hinsdale. Tht Old
^orthteett, eh. 7.

Also in: T. Donaldson. Thf, Public Domain,
p. oO.—J'eniuplcania Arehieet, t. 4 pp I-37 —
W. H. Browne. Maryland, pp. 838-839
A. D. 1763.1764.— Pontiac's War.— Bou-

quet I expedition. Sec Pontucs War.
K n °;. '763-l76«;—The question o' taxation
by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.—The Stamp
Act and its repeal.-The Declaratory Act.—
The Stamp Act Conpess. See United States
?^.^"- •*• ^- "80-1775

; 1763-1764; 1765; and
1766.

,
A. D. 1765.— Patriotic self-denials.— Non-

importation afreemcnts. See United States
OP Am. : A. D. 1764-1767.

i!i,.°:~'7"-i7W.—The Townshend duties.
—The Circular Letter of Massachusetts. See
tNrrED States o» Am.: A. D. 1766-1767; and
1767-1768.

J.
i ..

,

^1%
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A. D. 17M.—Th« beyadarj Irtaty with th«
Sis Natioat at Fort Staawix. 8<f I'nitkd
Statm or Am. : A. I) 17«.V17«».

A. D. 17M-1774.—Opcniaf tvaatt of tha
Rtvolution. 8«e Uotrus: A. D. 17*18, to 1778^
and United States or Am. : A. 1). 1770, to

1774.

A. O. 1774.—Th« waitarn ttrritorial ctaimt
of Vtrriola purtuad.—Lord Dunmort't War
with tSa ladlaat. 8«« UHio(VAi,MiYj: A. D.
1774.

A. D. 1775.—Tha BaKinning of tha War of
tha Araarican RaTelution,—Lezinfton.—Con-
cord.—Action taken upon tha nawi.—Ticon-
daroga.—Bunker Hill.—Tha Second Conti-
nental Coogreas, See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1775.

A. D. 1776,—The end of royal and proprie-
tary roremmeot.—Adoption of a State Coa-
atitution.—"Cuugreu, on the l.Mh of Mny, 1776,
recommended . . .

' tbe reRpe<''lve Amemblies
and coDTentloos of the United Colonies, where
no government suffliicnt to the esi^encies of
their affairs has been hitherto established, to

adotit such government as shall, in the opinion
of the representatives of the people, best conduce
to the happiness and safety of their constituents
In particular, and America in geuenil.' A diver-
sity of opinion existed in tlie Province upon this

resolution. . . . The Asseml)ly referred the re-

solve of Congress to a committee, but toolc no
further action, nor did the committee ever make
a reiM)rt. 'The old Assembly,' says Wcstcott,
'which bad adjourned on the 14th of June, to

meet on tbe 14th of August, could not obtain a
quorum, and adjourned again to the i'Ai of Scp-
temlwr. It then Interposed a feeble remonstrance
against the invasion of its prerogatives by the
Convention, but it was a dying protest. The
Declaration of Independence bad given the old
State Qovemment a mortal blow, and it soon ex-
pired without a sigh— thus endini.' forever the
Proprietary and royal authority in Pennsylvania.

'

In the meantime, the Committee of Corre9p)n-
deuce for Philadelphia issued a circular to all the
county committees for a conference in that city

on Tuewlay. the 18th day of June. . . . The
Conference at once uuiininiously ri'solved, 'That
the pre* lit government of this Province is not
competent to the exitencies of our affairs, and
that it is necessary that u I'rovincial Convention
be called by this Conference for the express pur-
pose of forming a new government in this Prov-
ince on the authority of the people only. ' Acting
upon these resolves, preparations were inmiedi-
ately taken to secure proper representation in

the ('invention. . . . Every voter was obliged
to take au oath of renunciation of the authority
of George III., and one of allegiance to the State
of Pennsylvania, and a religious test was pre-

scribed for all members of the Convention. . . .

The delegates to the Convention to frame a con-
stitution for the new government consisted of
the representative men of the State—men selected
for their ability, patriotism, and personal popu-
larity. They met at Philadelphia, on the 15th
of July. . . . and organized by the selection of
Benjamin Franklin, president. (Jeorge Ross, vice-

president, and John Morris and Jacob Garrigues,
secretaries. ... On the 28th of September, the
Convention completed its lalHtrs by adopting tlie

tirst State Constitution, which went into imme-
diate effect, without a vote of the people. . . .

The legislatlre power of the frame of gnvrm
ment was Tetted In a Oeoeral Assembly of one
House, elected annually. Tbe supreme exnu
tive power was vesleii in a President, chosen iin.

nually by tbe Assembly and Council, by joint

ballot— the Council consisting of twelve \vt-

sons, elected In classes, for a term of three yi'nr*

A Council of Censors, consisting of two perMnn
from each city and county, was to be elected In

178il, and In every seventh year thereafter, » h,n#
iluty it was to make inquiry as to nlulhcr tbe

Constitution had been preserved inviolate during
the last septennary, and whether tbe exicutivr
or legislative branches of the government Imii

performed their duties."

—

Vi. U. Egle, //iV „/
I'iHn.. th. 0.—Ste, also. United States ok ,\ji

A. D. 1776-1779.

A. D, 1776-1777.—The Declaration of Indc-
?iendence.—The atmrgia for the Hudion and
he Delaware.—Battlea of the Brandywineud
Gennantown.—Tha Britiah in Philadelphia.
See United States ok Am.; A. D. I7T« unil

1777; and Philadelphia: A. D. 1777-1 TT-*

A. D. 1777-1779.—The Articlea of Confeder-
ation,— The alliance with France. — Britiili

evacuation of Philadelphia.—The war on the
northern border. See United States of Am. :

A. I). 1777-1781. to 1779.

A. D. 1778 (July).—The Wyoming Miiu-
ere. Sec Lnited States ok Am.: a. I> lT7ij

(Ji-'.v).

A. D. 1779-1786.—Final acttlement of boi;n-

dariei with Virginia. Set Vihoima: .V. D
1779-1786.

A. D, 1780.—Emancipatiou of Slaves. $fe

Slavebv. Neuho: a. U. 1688-1780.
A. D. 1780-1783.— The laat campaigns of

the war.— Peace. See United States of
Am.: a. D. 1780, to 1788.
A. D. 1781.—Mutiny of the Pennsylvania

Line. See United States ok Am.: A. I). 1T»1
(jANfARY).

A. D. 1785.—Firat Protective Tariff. See
Tahikk Leoiblation: A. !>• 1785.
A. D. 1787.—Federal Conatitution. Se«

United States ok Am.: A. D. 1787; IT^T-lTsS.

A. D. 1794.—The Whifkey Inturrection.-
"In every part of the United States esupt
Pennsylvania, and in by far the lari<iT iiiiuilrr

of the counties of that state, the ollicers of tht

Federal Government had been able to ciiiry the

excise law [pas.sed in Slarcb, 1791, on the niom-
nicndation of llandlton], unpopular »s it gtoe

rally was, into execution; but resistance liiiviDi

Im'cu iiuwle in a few of the western <'ouiiiies. an*!

their defiance of law increasin;; with tlie fi.rhear-

aiice of the Government iu that State, iimsciu-

tions bad been ordered against the otVemit r.t. In

July, the Marshal of the District, l.enii.\. vLo

was serving the process, and Oenenil Xeville.

the Inspector, were attacked by a IiikIv of 11011111

men, and compelled to desist irom the e.McutiDn

of their ofHcial duties. The next day. 11 maii

larger number, amounting to 50O nu 11. ii,«iim-

bled, and endeavored to seize the person of On-
eral Neville. Failing in that, they e.viuteil 4

promise from the Marshal that he would serve

uo more process on the west side of tlie Alle-

ghany ; and attacking the Inspector's lio>i.-e. ttey

set (ire to it, and destroyed it with its omteots.

On this occjision, the leader of the ussailanto

was killed, and several of them wouuded. iioili

the Inspector and Manhal were required to
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rrslgn; but they refuwd, tod lought mfety In
lliitht. A mfetrns wu held a few dayi later at
Mingo Creek mectTnc-bouM, which recommended
to Jill tlie townahlpa In the four wettem countiei
of PcnnnTlTanla. and the neichboriog oountlea
of Virginia, to meet, by their delegatci, at Park-
iDKin's ferry, on the MoDongahela, on the 14th
of Augurt, 'to take into rooalderatloD the iltua-
tlon of the weatem countrv. ' Three dayt after
thli meeting, a party of the malcnntenU leUed
tlie mall, carried It to Caoontburg, aeven mile*
(lisMiit, and there opened the letter* from Pltti-
tiii.p 10 Philadelphia, todlacover who were hot-
tile ti> them. They then addressed a circular
I'lliT to the offlcen of the mllltia Id the dii-
alTiited ciuntiet, informing them of the inter-
Cfplril Iftten, and calling on them to rendezvous
«t Dradilock's Field on the l«t of August, with
«rms In gfHid ortler, and four days' provisiou.
. . . This circular was signeil by seven persons,
but the prime mover was David Bradford, a
lawyiT, who was the prosecuting attomev of
Wiwhlngton County. In conseciuence of 'this
•ummonii. a large body of men, which has been
e«tlniiit((l at from five to seven thousand, asst'm-
l)le<l at Ilriiildock's Field on the day appointed,

nniilford took upon himself the military
rommaml, which was readily rielded to him.
Ilraclford proposed the expulsion from Pittsburg
of H'vcnil persons whose hostility had been dis-
covcriil by the letters they had intercfpted ; but
his mxion was carried only as to two persons,
Oibsoii iinil Neville, son of the Inspector. Thev
then ihciiled to prcKced to Pittsburg. Some as-
sentiil to thin, to prevent the mischief whi( li

O.I' 's meditated. But for this, and the lilKT.il
nfrtshments furnished by the people of Pitts-
burg, it wus til >Uj,'ht that the town would Imve
b«iQ burnt.

. , . The I'resldent issued a proc-
luniaticin neiling the acts of treason, command-
ing the iiisurgenU to disperse, and warning
others iipiliist abetting them. He, at the same
time. »i,slliIl^r to try lenient measures, appointed
thne Ciiiumissioners to repair to the scene of the
insurrection, to confer with the Insurgents, and
to otier them panlon on condition of a sutisfiic-
tory assunuii e of their future obe<liencc to the
laws.

. . . Governor Mifflin followed the ex-
ample of the President in appointing Commis-
Mnner, to confer with the insurgents, with power
to grmt pardons, and he issued an admonitory
priN lamation. after which he convened the Legis-
htiire t.) meet on the M of November. The
teibril uiid the State Commissioners reached
tlie insurgent district while the convention at
farkinsori s ferry was in session. It assembledm tlie Uth of August, and consisted of 2i6
lie effiiles, all from the western counties of Penn-
sjlyania e.\eeiit six from Ohio Cotuitv in Vir-
ginia They appointed Cook their Chairman.
and Albert (.allatin. Secretary, though he at first
ili'chiied the appointment. ... The Commis-
sioners reciuired ... an explicit assurance of
sibmis.si„n to the laws; a recommendation to
lieir iissnciates of a like sulimissloa; and meet-
ings »f the citizens to be held to confirm these
assuninees. All public prosecutions were to be
uspeii-led untd the following July, when, if

tD. re bad been no violation of the law in the
tatiTval, there should be a general amnesty.

enm^ii'/"".'"''!^
'1''™«1 reasonable by the sub-

committee: but before the meeting of sixty took
piate, a bojy of armed men entered Brownsville,
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the place appointed for the meeting, ud so
alarme^l the friends of accommotlatloo, that they
teemed to be driven from their purpoae. Oalla-
tin, however, was an eiceptlon; and the next
nay, ho addretted the committee of sixty in
favor of accetling to the propoMtlt of the Com-
mltalonert; but nothing more could.bo effected
than to pat* a rewjlulion that it would be to the
Interett of the people to accept those terms
without any promls,. or pledge of submission.
... On the whole, it wa« the opinion of the
well (lltpoted part of the population, that the
intpectlon lawt could not be executed in that
part of the State; ami that the Interpi^lilon of
the militia was Imlispensablc. The Coiiimissh.n-
ers returned to Philadelphia, and on their report

.k" SirK'''?a
'""*"' »*^"'"* Pwlamatlon, on

the 25th of September. In which he announced
the mareh of the ndlltia, and again commandtil
oljed ence to the laws. The onler re.iulring the
militia to march whs promptly obeyeil In all the
Stafet except Pennsylvania, in which some
pleaded defectt in the militia law; but even in
that State, after the Legislature met, the Gov-
ernor was authorised to accept the services of
volunteers. ... The newt that the militia were
on the march increased the numbers of the mml-
erate party.

. . . Bradford, who wat foremost
in urging resistance to the law, was the first to
seek safety in flight. He souirnt re.'uge in New
Orleans. A second convention wis called to
ineet at Parkinsons ferry on the s<'cond of (Icto-
lier. A resolution of submission was pnsM'd
and a committee of two was appointed to coiiv.y
it to the President at Carlisle. ... On the return
of the committee, the Parklns.in ferrv convention
met for the third time, and resofutions were
passe<l, declaring the suffleiency of the civil
authorities to execute the l.iws; affirming that
the excise duties would be paiil, and recommend-
ing all delinquents to surrender themselves
Lee, then, as Commander-in-chief, issued a proc-
lamation :granting an amnesty to all who bad
submitti-d to the laws; and calling upon the in-
hiiidtants to take the oath of allegiance to the
L nited States. Orders were issued and executed
to seize those offenders who had not signed the
declaration of submission, and send them to
Philadelphia; and thus was this purpose of re-
sisting the execution of the excise law com-
pletely defeated, and entire order restored in less
than four months fn)m the time of the burning
of Neville's house, which was the first overt act
of resistance. It was, however, deemed prudent
to ret in a force of 2,5(K) militia during the win-
ter, under General Morgan, to prevent a return
of that spirit of disaffection which had so long
prevailed in Pennsylvania."—Geo. Tucker Iliat
of tlie v. S., r. 1, rh. 7.

Also in: J. T. Morse, Life of llomilton,
r. 2, rh. 4.—T. Ward, The Inmrreetiou of 1794
(.Vemoira if Ptnn. Hi,t. .>,(.. (.. C)._J g jjc.
Master, IlUt. of the Pioplc of the V. S eh
("- 2)-

A. D. i86i.—First troops tent to Washing-
ton. See L'.NITED States ok Am. : A D 1801
(Apkil).

A. D. 1863. — Lee's invasion. — Battle of
Gettysburg. See United States of A.'a. : A U.
186i:(.IfXK—-Iri.V PENSSyLV.lNIAl.
A. D. 1864.—Early's invasion.—Buminr of

Chambersburg. Sec United States ok Am :

A. D. 18«4(JuLr; Viboinia—Maryland).
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PENNSYLVANIA BANK, TiM. 8m
MONKT AND Bankino : A. U ITNI^ITM.
PENNSYLVANIA GERMANS.-" When

'tlip iiewt aprpail tbrougb the Uld World that

William Pi>nn, the (Quaker, had np«DtHt an anyliim
to tbi' K(xxi awl tlw nnprriMml ut rvcrjr natioD.

aiid Humanity wi'iit tiiMiiKh Kuropi' gathrrini;

up tht' cbllilrrn uf mlnrurtiiiH-.' our fDrvfalben
rami' i>iit fn>m thrir hilling plaoii In llii- forrat

ili'plliA and thi' mtmutnln vallcvH which the aun
never pciirtratiil. riait in honit-Hpiin, their (ret

uliiid with wiiiiil. their dlalertH ofltimca uniutel-

ll(til)le ti> eaeli other. Then- was •carcel.v a
family amiinit tbeni which eoiilil nut Im' lra<«il to

wmie'amvHtor hurniil at the utiike for ecinwletire

niikcv .ludire I'ennypacki r wiya: ' IJesiile a n<-
onl like thelm the milferl'iK'* of I'ilirrim uml
Uiiaker aeem trivial.'. . . The tliou«anilii i<l

Uermans, Swiaa and Dutch who nii)(rate<l hen'
on the invitation of Penn, came without ability

to Hpeak the KngHHh lan^uaKe. and without any
knowledge, exopt that derived from uenenil re

E>rt.
ol' the cimtomii and bubitx of tbouKht of the

iijtliih people. They went vigorously to work
toelear tile wildcrneiHandeittublliiblK < They
Wen' !<obi'r. n'ligiouK, onlerlv, induiilii'Miii anil

tlirifty. Tlie re|)ort!< the I'arlli'r settlers niailc to

their friends at home of the pros|H'rity and liberty

tliey enjoyed in their new homes. Induced from
veiiV to year many others to come. Their num-
bers inrreaseil so mucli as to alarm the propri-
etary otfli'luls. Lopin wanteil their immigration
prevented by Act of I'ariiament, 'for fiiir the col-

ony would ill time Ix' lost to the cniwn. ' He wrote
a letter In which he sitys: ' The numlKTS from Oer-
many at this rate will soon pnsliice a Uermiin col-

ony here, and iH-rhaps such a one as Britain re-

ceived from Saxony in the .Ith Century.' As early
as 1747. one of the proprietary (lovernors attri-

buted the prosperity of the Pennsylvaniacolonvto
tlietlirift, sobriety and good characters of tlietier-

maiis. Numerous as they wen', lieciiust' this was
in its government a purely Knglisli Colony, the

fiart they took in its public affairs wasnecewiarily
imited. " Tlie Government officials and the va.st

majority of the meinlM-rs of the Assiinbly were
all Knglisb. During the lonji struggle in the
Colonies to adjust the strainetl relations with
Great Britain, the Germans were seemingly in-

different. Tliey saw no practical gain in "sur-

rendering the Penn Clmrter, and I'roprietary

Oovernnient. under wlii' I they bud olitaincd

their homes, for the diretc rule of llie British
King. They could not understanil the distinc-

tion between King and Parliament. . . . When,
therefon', in 1776, the issue was suddenly en-

largetl into a broad demand for tinal si'parution

from (Jrcat Britain, and the creation of a Repub-
lic, all their tnditional love of free<lom was fully
arouseil. I'nder the Proprietary rule, although
constituting nearly one-half the population of the
colony, they were practically without represen-
tation in tlie General Asseniblv, and 'vithout
voiceinthe Government. The right of 'electing
or being elected ' to the Assembly was confined
to natural born subjects of Engl.'ind. or persons
naturalized in England or in the province, who
Were 81 years old, and freeholilers of the province
owning fifty acres of seated land, and at least
twelve acres improved, or wortli clear fifty

pounds and a resident for two yearn. Xatiimt-
izatir.n was not the simple thing' it now Is. The
conditions were exceptionally severe, and coin-
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pantlTriT few Oemwu qualiflol theinatlTrs tn

vote. Tne delegates to the Colonkll CungrvM
were le'ertrd by the General Anemblv. In .Nu

vrmber, mii. the Aiiembly inatruclea the Vi-w-
svlvaniadelegatei not to vote forieparstion fmni
(} at BriUiD. The majority of the deleguic.

were ajralnst temrstlou. . . . At the election r,jr

new niemlM'rs In May, 177A, in Phlladclpliis.

three out of four of tnoie ele<'ted were oppowl
u> se|H>ratlon. The •iluatiun was moat i rltli al.

Inilependence and uuion were not |Hm>{lilr

without i^unsylvanla. Geographically, slu- vim
niiilway b«'tw«'n the Colonies. Hhe was ow uf

till' wealthiest mid stnmgest. Her goverimunt
was in the haniit of those oppos<v to m pMrutiun
( )ne coursi' only remained. Peaiefiil clT.iri» In

the AsM'nibly to enfranchise the GrrmaiK. br
rep<'aling the naturalization laws and outh of nllr-

giiuM'i'. Imd failed, and now this must lie anvm.
plislii^l by revolution, beiause their enfram hl«'.

ment would give the friends of liberty and union

an overw helming and aggressive niaiority Tliia

was the course resolved on. The I'liiliiililpbl*

Coniiiiltli'e called a confen-nce uf roniniltti'eii of

the Counties. On the INtb of June. 17711. tbli

provincial confen'tice, uunihering IIM, nut in

Philadelphia. The German counties were rcpre

sciiImI no longer by English Tories. Then' nm-
leadiijg Germans in the dilegationa from I'ltlU-

delphia, Lancaster, Northampton, York, lliiiki

anil Berks. In Berks, the loyalist Biddle give*

place to eight pniminent Germans, heiiilHl by

Gov. Heistir. Cols. Hunter, Eckert unii l.utz.

The pmprietary government of Peniisylviuiia.

with it.» Tory Assembly, was overtliV.'Kii —
foiindalion, pillar and dome. This conririnte
callwl a Provini'iiil Convention to fninie a new
Government. On the petition of the (Jc rnmn«
the members of that Convention wire In be

elected bv persons ijualitted to vote for Asixni-

biy, and iiy the military ass<X'iators (voluiiti-irs,.

being fn'emen 81 years of age, resident in Ibe

pro\.iice one year. This gave the Gerniuns tlie

right to vote. Thus says Bancnift : 'Tin (ier-

mans were incorporated into the people anil iiiaiii'

one with them.' The lUth of June. ITTU. in.

franchisetl the Germans, and made tlic Dirliiru

tion of Independence possible. ... It is iibno-

lutclv true. that, as tlie Engli.sh people of tbr

province weredividcnl In 1778. the Gernnins wen"

the pitential factors in swuringthe essentiiil vnc
of Pennsylvania for the Ih'claratiou of Inili

pendence." . . . Throughout the Hevoliition.

these Germans . . . were the steadfast (iefcnilrr*

of the new Kepiiblic. Dr. Stille, in his nctnt

admirable • Life of Dickinson,' concedes that 'n"

portion of the population was more ready toilt-

fend its lir.nes. or took up arms more willingly

In support of the American cause.' Wiisliinston,

when in Philadelphia after the war, teslitliii bis

high appreciation of the hearty support the Git-

mans gave him, and the cause he nprisinted,

by worshiping with his family in the old Otmun
church on Kace street. The "descendants of the

Pennsylvania-Germans have settled all ovir the

West, contributing to Ohio. Illinois urirt otbei

Western States, the same sturdy, honest popula-

tion that characterizes Pennsylvania"— E. K.

Martin and O. P. Ilaer, AMrriuet {!','<, idingt.

Ptnn»ylmniaOfniiiin Vonrenti'in, Apr. I.'i. Iftil)

PENNY NEWSPAPERS, The beginniH
of. See Phintimu add PnEaa: A. D. 1»»)-I183

and 1U53-187U.



nunnr postage. PEROXNX.

PENNY POSTAGE. Am P<wt.
PENOBSCOTS, TIM.-A dlrMoo of the

frnti IndlMi tribe of tb« Aboitkli wh to rallrii

PBNSACOLA: VmuttkotUn* uptHr* br
CtMral JMkSMl (till). Bee Flumoa : A.

PBNTAPOLIS IN APRICA. HmCtbui.
PENTATHLON, Tb«.-The Htc txmif

nf ruiinlnv, Imping, wmtllog, tbrowlnj; the
dlnki*. •mTthniwIOK the tprar, formed wbat the
Unt'lu calliil tbr i>fDUthloD. "At tbc four
l!n',il iiatioiul fnllviiU til llieae had to be K«ne
tbniiiirh nn one an<l lhi> lanu' day. anj tlip prtie
will awarded U, him only who bail iM-rn virturl-

oil! in all of them."—E. Uuhl and W. Kooer,
i^fr of lilt (Irtrla and Roman*, irft. 89.

PEORIAS, Tbt. 8ee Aiubicak Aboriq-
INK*: Al.ooNI^UIAN FaMILT.
PEPIN. t4.f PipriN
PEPLUM, Tb«.—"The peplum conatltuted

llii' iMitirmiiat covering of the b<«ly. Among
tlir Uri t'k> it waa worn Tn common lir both leiea,
but was chietly reierved for uccaalona of cere-
mony or of public appearaocc, and, aa well In
iti totiirv aa In ila ahape, leemed to anawer to
our »bawl. W'vn very long anil ample, ao ao to
ailniit of tieing wound twice round the body—
dnt uniirr I lie arnit, and the lecond time over
thfilioulilim— It aaaumed the name of diplax.
Ill rainy or cold weather it waa drawn over the
biiiil. At other limca thia peculiar mode of
wearing it waa expn-iwive of humility or of
griif.'—T. lIoiH'. Oxiluiiu itflht Aiititnt; t. 1.

PEPPERELL, Sir WilUmm, and tbt tspc-
dition againat Louitburr. See New Enulamu:
A. I) it'-..

PEQUOTS.-PEQUOTWAR. Si* Amek-
II AS Aiuii.Kii.NK": Alooni^i'ian Family, and
f'HAW.»NK»K. ulwi. New K.niiland: a. V>. ltli)7

PERA, The Ccnocat established at. ^ke
tJiNoA: A. I). 1381-1299.
PERCEVAL MINISTRY, The. 8cc E.no-

I.A\0; A. I) IHIJfl-lSia.

PEROICCAS, and the wars of the Diado-
chi. St .Maieuoma: B. C. U-.>:i-916.

PERDUELLIO, The Crime of.—" • Pcrducl-
liii.'iiirivi'il from 'duellum' t. q. 'bcllum.'prup-
<rl.v speaking aignitica 'a public enemy, and
hence Petduellio was employed [among the
H'Muitis) in legal phraseology to dtnute the
criiiic of hostility to one's native country, and U
usually npresenttd as corresponding, ink general
Sfiisi', to our term High Treason."- \V. lUmsay,
Mni,ihit of Uimiiin Antiq., efi. 9.—Sec MajestaV
PERED, Battle of (1849). 8i« Albthia:

A. 1). l>(4H-lM4(t.

PEREGRINI.— "The term 'Peregrinus.'
with wliicU in early times ' Ucstis ' (i. e. stran-
gir) was synonymous, embraced, '.- its widest
acceptation, every one possessed personal
fntilom who was not a Clvls Komanus. Oener-
ally, howivcr. Peregrin is was not app.iol to all
Joriignin indiscriminately, but to those iiersons
unly, who. although not Cives. were connected
with Home."—W. Kamsav, Mnniinl of Roman
Antiq., eh. 3 —See. also. Cr»-K« Komaki.

PERGAMUM, OR* PERCAMUS. -This
amiint city in nortli western Asia Minor, within
the province of Mysia, on the north of the river
'..i>-.i!s. !uT:imo, (luring the truublcd century
iliat l,,ll„wed the death of Alexander, first the
scat uf an important phocipallty, and then the

eaplul of a rich and flouriablni klofdom. *»
which It gave lla name. It teema to have owed
Its fortuuea to a great depoalt of treasures
|««rt of the 1.1 ^ler of Aala — which I.viima-
chua, one of th. iierslaaod auicetson of Alex-
ander, left for .fe keeping within ita walla,
midpr tlw care ol an euouch. named Philetcrus.
Till* Fhilrtwrus found rnuaea. after a lime, for
reuouming alleglumc lo I.ysimachus, appropriat-
ing the Inasiites and using them to make him-
self lord of Perganium. lie waa aucceed.ii by
a nephew, Eumenes, and he n turn by his couaio
AttaiuS. The latter, "who linil succeeded to the
poeaesaion of Pergamum In 841 [H. ('.). met and
vanquiahed the Ualathina in a great battle, whicb
gave him auch ponularitv that he was able to
assume the title of king, andeitiiui hia Intluence
far iN'yond his inherited dominion.

. . . The
court of Pergamum continued to tl<iuri»h till It
controlled the larger jiart of Asia Minor. In hia
long reign thia king riprestntiil almint aa much
aa the King of Egypt the art and culture of Hcl
leniani. His gnal \ l< torv over the Oalatiana
was celebrated hy the didlratlon of so many
splendid offeriii.;s to variou» shrines, that the
Pergamene schi-.i made a dinlinct Impression
upon the worlil's luste. t'ritl<>a have enumerated
seventeen remaining typea, w hich ppear to have
come from staluesof that time— the Im'SI known
Is the so called 'Dying Uliidiator,' who la really
a dying Oidatian. . . . Perhaps the literature of
the court waa evi'U more remarkable. Starting
on the UKMiel of Alexandria, with n great library,
Attains was fur more fortunate than the Ptofe-
mies In making his universltv the home of Stole
philosophy. "—J. P. ihiUiiSfy. ."^lor.i/ of Afuan-
ilrri k'liifiirf, ch 211.— From the UMumntion of
the crown by Attains 1. the kingdom of Perpa-
mus exi.ied about a century. Its Inst king be-
queutlied it to the Komans in 1H3 II. C. and It
became a Hoiiian province. Its splendid library
of aoo.tHW volumes was given to Cleopatra a
century Uter by Antony and was adibd to that
of Alexandria. The name of the dh \t perpet-
uated in the word parchment, whiih is derived
therefrom. Its ruins are found at a place called
Uergamah. tke, also, .Selei-cid.E: IJ. C 834-
1M7; Alexanuiiia: U. C. 282-240; and Rome:
B. f. 47-4B.

A. D. 1336. —Conquest by the Ottoman
Turks. SieTtUKslUTTOMAN): A. 1). 132a-18S9.

PERCAMUS, Citadel of. See Tkoja.
PERICLES, Age of. See Athens: B. C.

4«l-4.'V4
: and 44.V42!!

P-iRIM. Se Ade.n.
PERINTHUS: B.C. 340.-Sie« by Philip

of Macedon. See Ghekce : B. 0. 840
PERIOECI, The. See Sparta : The t'lTT.
PERIPLUS.— The term penplus. in the

usage of Greek and Komun writers, signilied a
voyage round the ccmst of some sea
PERIZZITES, The.— "Tlie nanu 'Periz-

zitea,' where mentioned in the Bible, is not meant
to designate any particular race, but country
people, in contradistinction to tliosc dwelling in
towns."—F. Lenormaut, Manual of AneientUitt..
bk. 6, eh. 1.

PERMANENT SETTLEMENT OF
BENGAL LAND REVENUE. See India:
A. D. i;3.V17S3.

PERONNE, The Treaty of. See BtrB-
ol'ndy: a. U 1487-1468.

:ii
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PERPCTVAL n)ICT.

ranPITUAL lOICT, TIM. An Nits
MI.AIIM: A t) ISTVtsn.
PIRriONAN; A. O. l«4«-««ft m4

caatan bj tk« rrmck. »m Hpair : A. 1>.

PBRRHiBIIANS, Tk*.-" Thrre hiul ilwrlt
In tbf T»ll«3r of tlw Peiwua [TtiMMlr] from th«
rarlint time* a Pt^lMglc osllno. which offrmi
up thanki tu th<- jrixlt fi)r thK poaw-Mion of m
fruitful It Irrrll.iry at the frailval of I'riorlii.

tjtriuk wu tliu aiirh-nt rapllal of thla
natjiin Hut at a »rry oarly ilnw thr priiultUi<
iDbahltanta were rltlwr i'Xim'IIciI or mlucMl lo
ulijiflloii hr m^irn iiorthiTn Irihea ThoM who
hail r tlrwl Into the iiioiiiitalna iH-camr the Pit-
rhii Inn natliiii. ami alwaya rctaliuil a certain ili*-

gx if InilcpfiiiUiHT. In till' IJouu'ricralaliiKuu
thi' Pcrrliii'l.iiinii iiri" inrntloni-il a« ilwrllloir on
thi' hill I'vphim. iiniler Olympiw."—0. O. MOI-
l«r, IIUI iinti Aiitii/ ,>fthe thirit Rim. hk. I, i-A

I.— I>r furtliii U of thf onlnion that the Iloriana
wen- a •iitxllvliitiin of th>! rvrrbivliUna.—//iM. «/
Urrrff, hit \,rh. i.

PERRY, Cemmodorr Matthew C: Espt-
dition to Japan. T<tvi..v\s. A l». IWJS-IWHH.
PERRY, CommoderaOUvtrH.: Victory on

Lakt Eria. See I'.tiTEo Stat«» or Am. ; A. I).

lNl-J-|si:»

PERRYVILLE, Battia of. See I'.frrEo
8T*rtil 111' .\m. : \. I». \m-i iJlTNB—OCTOBKH:
Tkvsf.iiike— Kkntitkt).
PERSARC .DiB. tWv PuiaiA, Ahcibiit

Pkiipi.k. \c.
PERSARMENIA.— While the Per»l«ni poa-

aeiuM'.l .Vrini'iilii .Miijor, cBjit of the Kuplimtea,
ami till' Itiiiiiiiii!) laid Armenia .Minor. we»t of
thit rivir. till' former region was •ometimea
ciilliil I'lrwiriiienlii.

PERSECUTIONS, Relipoua.— Of Allii-
P'liie.. See .Vi.BioKXKK'..

. ..Of ChrlMlaBa unilcr
the Koinun Kmpire See Uomk: \ I) 04-4M'
Wmis: Uf>-J><l; ,'!0.'J-:ti).1; nnil fimiHTiA.iiTv!

I >r lliiiMiteii in llohemiii. Hie
I41IV-'4:«, mill after Of
Of Lolliiriln. See Eniii,ani>;
t»f I'rotest.'intu In Kntrlnnil.

1>. l.V>.Vl.WH Of I'roti'S-

'• Fhaxie: a. I) 1 .VI-.'- 1.14 7;
I.mU-1.-.«1 to l.-iOs 1.-,1H) imil-lrtMi): l(Wt-l«aM.

.Of l'r"te»t:iiit-! ill ilie .Xetherliimls See
Xkiiikui.a.miii.V '" l.V>t-l.M.-itol.')94-t6iJ9
Of Honian I'lith.)! in Enu'liiml See Exui \xd'
A. I>. l.-i7J-ltlii:|; I'lH-, |.-„7, i.w7-t.'!i«; loW
1671» Of UoiiiiinCutliDlic'iinlreliinil. See I he-
l.ASn A I>. I(i!ll-17M'.' Of(hristiiinsin.liipiin
See Japan: A l> l.-.4e-l(M. . .Of the Walilen-
»es. Sie Wai okskks .See, also, iMjriKiTtoN.
PERSEID^, The. S«'e Aimos.

—

Akihilis.

PERSEPOLIS: Origin. Sec Persia, As-
lIKSr rEoI'LE.

B. C. 330.—Deatructionbr Alexander.— Al
tlioujfli Peraepolls was nurrendtreil to him on his
approach to It (B. C. atl), Alexaniler the Ori'at
ilctermincil to (lestMy the citv. "In this their
home the Persiau kings had accumulated their
national edifices, their regal sepulchres, the in-
scriptions commemorative of tlicir religious or
li-Kendary sentiment, with many trophies and
acquLHitlons arising out of their conqiiesU. For i

the purposes of the Gn'at Kini^'i empire. Bsi.'v
Jon. or Biisa, or tkliatana, wi're more central i

and convenient residences; but Persepolis was
I

A. I> loo-;ii

llolIK.MU: \. I»

JeW4. Sei-.lKWf*.

A. I). IIWO-UU
Set- Esiinxii: X
tiint.^ in Fnime. •

PERBIA.

Mill r*iranlnl aa xht^ hrart of Peralan Batlonalltr
It waa llw rbk-f RMgazlnr, tbouKh not the .>n|y
one. of thiiae annual acvumulatkioa from the In,
prrial rrvrnue, which each klnjc aurt-eaalvilv ii,

rrraaril, and which noaa iaema to bare Vvrr
ilimiDislwd.

. . . After appropriating the ri'^^j

treaaurr— to the alleged amount of IgiiiMo
tah-nta in gnkl ami silver (BC9T.flUO,000 •trrliao— AleaaniTer wt (Iw to the citadel. . . . The
persona and property of the inhatillanis *i'i»
almmloned to the licence of the aoldlen. wl b.
taineil an Immenae bixity, not merrlv In koIiI ati.j

ailvpr. hut also In Hcb clothlnff, fiirnitiiri iiii,|

iMirii.atious omamenu of every kiml. The nwl,
Inhaliitauu wrra alaln. the femalea drairiri'ii lnt„
M'rvitude excent such as obtainetl lalelr br
lllKlit, or humeil thrmarlvea with their prohertj
in their own bouara. "—O. Orote, Uit. of Ufr,4
!>:. 9, eh. M.

»
PERSIA: Anciaat ptoptt nod country.-

" Persia Proper swnia to haro corri'«ii.irii|f,|

nearly to that province of the unHlern Iran whii t
still lieara the ancient name aiightly niiKlin<H|
being calleil PaniaUn or Para. . . . l'ir»i.

Pn.lier lay uiMin the u'llf to which it has tUm
name. exU'iidlng from the mouth of the Tab
(Oroatis) to the point where the gulf jnins ihr
Indian Ocean. It was liounded on the Ke,t bv
Siisl.ina, on the north by Meilia Magna .lu ili',.

east by .Mycia, and on the south by the xa li>

lenitth seems to have been about 4.Vt, na.l ii,

average width aNiut S.TO milea . . . The e.irli«t
known capital of the rviion waa Pasartriidu', ur
PersagailiF, aa the name is sometlmea wriitiii i.f

which the ruins still exist near Murnali In In;
»)o 1,V, long. 5r 17'. Here Is the famous t.irafi

of Cyriia. ... At the distance of tliirtv inlj.i

from Pnsargadie, .r of more than forty' hyllie
ortiinary nmd, grew up tlie second capliul.' P, r

sepoiii.
. . . Tlie Empire, which, comini ni ini,-

from Persia Proper, spreail Itself, towurd tlie

close of the sixth century hefont Christ, iivirlhe
surrounding tracts, fextended from the ('.lapina
Sea and the Iiidiau IK-sert to the Meiiiterruii'nn
and the Pmpintis). ... The earliest apiienruiKe
of the Persians in history is in the in.«iripii(ini

• ' the Assyrian kings, which begin to ncittce

I .III about the middle of the nlath lenliirT,
B. C. At this time Shalmanezer II. [llie .\».«'r
ian king] found tliein in south-western .Vrinenla,
where they were in close c<mtact with the .Mnlij,
of whom, however, they seem to Imve Ihth
wholly Independent. ... It is in.t umil ilic

reign of Sennacherib that we om e ninn' HilI

them brought Into contact with tlie (xiwi r uliirli

aspired to be mistn'ss of Asia. At tlie liiiif uf
tlieir re-app<'aranee they are no lonjter in .Vr-

nieiiia, but have descended the line of Ziirros
and reached the districts which lie mmli ami
north east of Susiana. ... It is prolmlik' ll.a'

tliey did not settle into an organized niananhy
miiih liefore the fall of Nineveh. . . , Tln' his-

tory of the Persian 'Empire' dales fnun the

conf|iiest of Astyagcs [the Median liini:] hr
Cyrus, and therefore commences with tli.' vra'r

B. C. S.W [or, acconling to Savce, I! {'.'-Ai— see below). "—O. Itawlinson, t\re Ur-.uMon-
arrhiet: Ptnia, eh. 1 nnd 7.

Also in: A. H. Sayce, Aneient Enwirrt 4 tht

Rut. apf. .V—S^, also, AkI-vAj; iu.i.-,:" ii.il

ACII.«ME.MDS.
The ancient religion. See Zouoakthian*
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PUtSIA, a C. S4»4tt. ru
SXT' PERSIA, & C. t4»-4ll.

Bar* ^7 KMlfcfM*-"lt WM In H V. 94»
tb«t A»t.r*fM WMorrnhmwn [trr Mkdia). fhi
hU rnnrrh igaliMl K)rm« (( -nul hU own ml
iUcn. ilriwn pnibably frnm bU Arv»o iiihlrcK,
rrrnltpil »jtMa»t lilm anil gnrp lilm Inlu tb«
baml : bin pmmy, Thr l»ni| of EkbaUna
•ml ihr ^>.v»l rlty ' were rHv»(t,i| ami plundrrcd
hT IIm- nin.iiii-Mr; the Aryan Mnlra at oore ac-
knowU^larO lh« •iipremary of Kyroa. and the
rmiTlri- uf Kjaxarr* waa deatmyril. (tome time
hnwevrr, waa atlll nenlril to roniplele the ron-
qiiMl; the oilier M«ll<- popuhitldn illl In I.I out
in the more ilUtaut re|[l»n* of the empire ami
pnilwliiy receive<l enrouraKemrnt anil promlae*
of Iwlp f^.m Babylonia. In B. C. 54«. however
K.rni« niarrheil from Arliela, rrowil tlw Tlffrl*
and .le«lr«)ye<l the Inut rell. a of Miillnn Imleptn'
drnif. Thefollowlng year «nw the openJnic
of lb.' rampaljfn nttainit ll«tiylonla [»•<• Baoy
l«Mi: H. (• nm-xm. But the hnliylonla.! i

array, rmnrntwil nrar Klpoani. fonnnl a'Utrrlcr
which the Penlana were unable to ovrrninie
•nil Inmtinf

. therefore, to umlerralne the power
of Niilionlilin by «e<n't intriirui'4 with hi* aub-
Jrol". Kyroi pMrriKleil iiKniuKt KnesiM. A ainirlu
canipiil^ti «ii(tl(Til to cnpture Siinliaanil It* num.
•rrh. luiil to ailil Aala Minor to the t'eraiiin
(l.miliilima [.I'P Lyi>iA!«s, ami AaiA Minor : B ('

ilM-iVItt]. Tile IVnIan roniiueror win now free
to »tlu(k Uiil)y|.,nlii. Here hia inlriiruia were
•ireiiiiy hinrinc fruit. Tlie Jewisli exiiia were
i.nxinu,|y i«p(..tiu({ hini lo reileeui thim from
ciiplivliy. nml tlie trilx-H on tlie m^h ,.,„„t wm-
rraily u> wiiii.me new mantiT. In B f .MH
the l.l.w WM .trticlc. The I'ersian annv enter.il
Hal' .. from the aouth. The army of Xa-
boDiiL^H wan ,i,ff„te.l at Kata In June; on tlie
Hlh r.f thai month Slppara o|K'ni'.| it* galea, anil
t«.. .lavH lali-r Oi.hryaa, the Pirsiun (feneml,
mar. 111.

I
int.. Bahyl.m itwif 'without bnllie anil

j^CWIni;. Inth'tolHT KyroablniKelf enUTeil
his mw rapiiHl in triumi.h.'-A. H. Savee, The
Ann-ul h.,i,inr„„fthe K,nl.- Il,ml„lu$\~ii Au.
ptn,l,.\ rbe biatory of the downfall of the
pial lul.ylonlan Empire, anil of tlie rniiw.
liimianly ji^aicing. wiil.U bMUK:,. alxjut a re»'
oriii.Ti of the .lews, has recently Inrn nvealid
to iH l.y tlie pn.-re»» of Assyrian iliHi-overv. Wenow |,„««.«, tb, ...eount iriven liy Cvriw himself

11 „
"
T7 ,''T

"' >•'"'""''•<" «''» lUliyl-nian
Kint, >in.| ..f the iou<|iieror» pcmiis«|.)u to tiie
«l'tiv.Hiii Babylonia to return to thilr bomva
Ihe a.v„iuit i>. cintalmMl iu two ilocunients.
wnii.'ii. like most other A.s»yrlan anil Babylonian
r.i"r,U, iiiMin ,.l„v, an.I fa.ely brouffat from
ttil..vl..,„a to Enslaml hv Mr. fiaaaam.*" One l"t

JlZi V""T* '" », •"''''' *''<^'' '•I'roaicles the

M, ,"i. V"i' •V"' '" "" "'ign of Niibonidoa,
tn.

,

>t Hal.ylonian monarch, and continues the

(Vr?, i

.^'"^ .«>.""' i» • cylinder, on which
)p^,' ..rule, himself and hi>- «,n K.amby*,.«n prnfe*«-a his adherence to the worship of

tal I, , ^ I!.''';.
'^« P'^iroD.gnA of Babylon. The

m » T^*"'"". ,?• ""'"rtunateiy, \>mewhat
Ti

-
' ?'.i,rfP«''''"7 «« the beirinnins and the

Hm. «r ,V '"" ^ ""'l'' ""' of the anoBls ofM,,- lirM ave year, of Nabonldoa, except that he»a» ..ccupieil with dlstiirbancei io dyrST In

tbe ildli jtu lb* rKw.1 hiToiiin cimr mm) enn-
llououa The liurriptluRa . . prrteat •<
with an aceoiinl of the o»erthmw of tbe B«br-
hiolan Empire whUh la Id many ImporUnt li-
•prcta jrery d fferrnt fmm that han<leti down to
ua by claaalcal writera. We wieaea. In thrm tb*
oinlemporaneoua aero.mt of one who waa Iha
citlef a<ior in the evr.ila he r^^o^la, ami hare
ceMeil to Iw deiwnilent upon Greek and Latin
wnt»ra. whoroiild not rea<l • alnyle cuheiform
character, aoit were aeiHimte.! by n Ion*; lapM. of
lime fronj the age of .\al«.ni'.loa ami Cyrua.
Perhapa the Ant fa. t whb h will rtrlke the miml
of the rea.lrr with aat<.olshiiient U that Cyrua
.!.«•• no call hlni.lf ,o,| bis anreat..ra klnx. of
Vvnln. but of Elara. Tbe wor.1 uar.1 la Anian
or Anaan. which an ohi Babyl.,ni«n ncurmphlcal
tablet explains as the native name ..f the country
which the Assyrians ami Hebrews ciillcl Elam
This statement is verilleil by early ins<-ripilooa
f..uml at Miisa an. oth. r places in the nelKhlmur-
h.«Ml, and iK-longlnir to the ancient <onarcha of
fclam. who contemUil on e<|ual terms with Baby-
l.mla nml Aaayria until they were at last con-
.iiiere.1 by the Assyrian klufc Asaur bani pal. an!
their (•.ainlry niaile an Assyrian province. In
thes.. Inwriptlons they lake the Imperial title of
kInK of Anxan.' The annallsllc tablet leta uaseowhen ( yru* flrst Ucame klnv of Persia. In the

•Ulh year of N„U.nl.l.,s (B. f, !H0) Cyrus Is still
k ni{ of Elam; In the ninth year be has Itecome
king of Persia. lUtwwn these tw.. y.ars. there-
f.'ije, he must have gained posstssion of Persto
either by conqinst or In some peaceable way
« hen he overthrew Aslyagea his rule did not aa
vet extend <) far. At tb.' wime time Cyrus must
hiiv.. la^ii of Persian des<'cnt, since he'lri.Ts Ida
ancestry isick to Teisi^s, whom Darius, the si.n
or Hv«i«,|i<.s. In bis great inHcriptii.i on ilie
s.i<reil riHk of U.dii«tun. claims as his own fore

..' !; ; .•
^'"-" '"'t that Siisa or Klmshan waa

the ..riginal capital of Cyrus xpiaiiw wby It re-
niaimil the heading ci'y of tiie I'er.la r:niplre
anil we can also now undcrHtand why it is tiiat ia
Isii ah xxl. a tbe nrnphct bills Elam ami .Mmlia,
and not Persia and Me.ll,i, • go up • against Baby.
Ion. That Cyrus waa an Klamite, however ia
not the only startling revelation which the ncw'v
(liscovered InncriptLms have made to ua. We
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learn fmrn tlieiii that he was a 'i.iiytbelst who
worshipped Bel Menxlach and XelK., „nd paio
public homage to the deities of Babylon W
have learned a similar fact in regar.l t<, bis son
Kaml.ysea from the Egyptian monuments.
Iliesj- have shown us that the account of tho
munler of the sacre<l bull Apis by Kan-oysea
given l.y lleriHlotus is a (Iclion; a tablet accom-
panying the huge granite sarcophagus of tho
very 'mil he was suppcwed to have woun.lcd has
iH-en found with the image of Kat.hyscs sculp-
tiired upon It knee, g before the Egyptian god.
I he belief that Cyrua waa a monothelst grew
out of the lieiief that he waa a PerEton, and, tike
other Persians, a follower of the Zoroiislrian
fiilth

;
there is nothing In Scripture to warrant It

I yrus was Uo-I's shepherd only iH-cause he waa
His chosen instrument In bring'ing about the res-
toration of Israel. . . . The tlrst work of Cyrus
waa to Ingratiate himself with tbe coniiuered
rnp.ilsfi.-.n by affetting a show ..f ^e«l ami piety
towanls their gojs, and with the nations which
ha<l been kept in captivity in Uabvionl.i. bv send-
ing them and their deities back 'to tlielr homes.

I I
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Among these nationi were the Jewi, who had
perhaps assisted the king of Elam In his attack
upon Nabonidos. Experience had taught Cyrus
the danger of allowing a disaffected people to

live in the country of their conquerors. He
therefore reversed the old policy of the Assyrian
and Babylonian kings, which consisted in trans-

porting the larger portion of a conquered popu-
littiun to another country, and sought instead to

win their gratitude and affection by allowing
tliem to return to their native lands. He saw,
moreover, that the Jews, if restored from exile,

would not only priitect the southwestern corner
of his empire fniin the Egyptians, but would
form a base for his intended invasion of Egypt
itself. . . . The number of exiles who took ad-
vantage of the edict of Cyrus, and accompanied
Zerubbabi'l to Jcrusulem, amounted to 43,:W0.

It Is probable, however, that this means only the
heads of families ; if so. the whole body of those
who left Bubvlon, including women and cliil<lren,

would have k-cn about 200.000. . . . The con-
<iucsl of Babylonia by Cyrus took place in the
year 53"* B. C. He was alremiy master of Persia,
Media, and Lydiu ; and the overthrow of the em-
pire of Nebuchadnezzar extended his dominions
from the mountains of the Hindu Kusli on the
east to the shores of the lleiliterrauean on the
west. Egypt ahme of the older empires of the
Oriental world remained indepemlent, but its

dimra could not be long delayed. Tlie career of
Cyrus had indeed been marvellous. He had
begun as the king only of Anzau or Elam, whoso
power seemed but 'small' and contemptilile to

his neighbour the gri'at Babylonian monarch.
But his victory over the Median king Aslyages
and the destruction of the Median Empire made
him at once one of the most fonnidable princes
in Western Asia. Henceforth the seat of his
power was moved from Susa or Shushan to
Kkliatana, called Achmethu in Scripture, Hng-
niatan in Persian, the capital of Media. . . . The
conquest of Media was quickly followed by tliat

of Persia, whieli appears to have been under the
government • f a collateral branch of the family
of Cyrus. Heuceforwanl the king of Elam be-
comes also the king of Persia. The empire of
l.ydia. which extended over the greater part of
Asia Minor, fell before the armv of Cvrus about
B. C. •'540.

. . . The latter years of tlie life of
Cvrus were spent in e.vtending and consoliiiuting
' •» power among thi wild tribes and unknown
regions of the Far Eii>t. When he died, ull was
ready for tlie threatened invasion of Egypt.
This was carrieil out by his son un<l successor
Kambyses, who Inul been made ' kill!; of Baby-
lon ' three years liefore his father's deatli, Cvrus
reserving to himself the imperial title of ' Ring
of the world. ' . . . As soon as Kambyses liecanie
sole sovereign, Babylon necessarily took rank
with Shushan and Ekbatana. It was the third
centre of tlie great empire, an., in later days the
Persian monarchs were accustomed to make it

their official residence during the winter season.
. . . Kambyses was so fascinated by his new
province that he refus«ii to leave it. 'rlie greater
part of his reign was spent in Egypt, where he
so thoroughly established his pow er and influence
that it was the only part of the empire which did
not rise in revolt at his death. . . . Soon after
his father's death he Bti<ined his hands with the
bloo<l of Ills brother Bardes. called Smerdia by
Herodotus, to whom Cjtus had assigned the

Bardes was put to

I Macian,

eastern part of his empire,
death secretly at Susa, it Is said. . . . A !

Oaumata or Qomates by name, who reseniliini

Baides in appearance, came forward to personate

the murdered prince, and IVrsia, Media, uiij

other provinces at once broke into reUlli.m
against their long-absent king. When the iicwi

of this revolt reached Kambyses be appointed
Aryandea satrap of Egypt, and, If we may liellere

the Greek accounts, set out to oppose the usiiriHr.

He had not prcweeded far, ho-vever, before he
fell by his own hand. The false Bardes was now
master of the empire. Darius, in his inscri|iiioa

on the rock of Behistun. tells us that "'; put to

deatli many people who had known liunlis. tu

prevent its bt-iug known that he was not lianies,

son of Cyrus. ' At the same time he reniitteil ilie

taxes paid by the provinces, and proclaiiufj

freedom for three years from military Hrvice.

But he hail not reigned more than seven lumitha

before a conspiracy was formed against liira.

Darius, 8<m of Hys'taspes, attacked liiiii at tlie

head of the conspirators, in the land of Nisaa ia

Media, and then- slew him. on the lUtli ilav uf

April, B. C. 521. Darius, like Kambysis,' be.

longed to the roval Persian race of Akhii'imnis"
—A. H. Sayce, hitrodurtion tu the Bovka I'f Ezra,

Nehemiah ainl Enther, ch. 1 and 3.

Also IN: The same. Fresh Liyht frtmt tin- An-
cient ilouumentii. eh. 7.— Z. A. .iagozin, Th
Story t^ Media. DabyUm and Persia, eh. lil-U

B. C. 521-493. — The reign of Darius I.-
His Indian and Scythian expeditions.—The
Ionian revolt and its suppression.—Aid givei
to the insurgents by Athens.—" Darius I , tbe

son of Hystaspis, Is rightly regardeil us the

second founder of the Persian empire. His rtign

is date., from the first day of the year answi-ring

to B. C. 521; and it lasted 36 yeiirs, to |i,r. 23,

B. C. 480. . . Throughout the Belii-laii Id-

scription Darius represents himsi'lf aslhilicmli-
tary champion of llie Achaemenids, against Go-

mates and all other rebels. ... It is • by the

grace of Ormazd' that he does everytliini:. . . .

This restoration of the Zoroiistrian worsliip, and
the putting down of several rebellions, are the

matters reconled in the great trilingual inscrip-

tion at Behistun, which Sir Henry UaKlins(>n

dates, from internal evidence, in the'si.xlh viarof

Darius (B. C. 516). . . . The empire uf "which

Darius became king embraced, as he savs, the

following provinces: 'Persia, Siisian:i. liaby-

louia. Assyria, Arabia. Egypt; tliosc wiiiihaire

of the sea (the islands), Siiparda, loni:i. Jkilia,

Armenia, Cappadocia, Parthia. Zaraiii.'i;i, .Vria.

Cliorasmia. Baclria, Sogdiana, Uanii:iriu. the

Sacae, Sattagydia, Arachiilia, and .Meri:i: in all

twenty-three provinces. ' . . . All tlie dntral

provinces constituting the original eni|MR', frum

the moiHitjiiiis of .\riiieuia to tlie hrad uf the

Pi rsian (Jiilf, as well as several of tho* of the

Ir lUian tableland, had to lie ri'conuiicri'tl. . . .

Having thus restored tlie empire, Darius pur-

sued new military expeditions and cnnijiic'stsin

the true spirit of its founder. To the euirsv of

youth was added the fear that quiet miglit iirenl

new revolts; and by such motives, if wc may be-

lieve Herodotus, he was urged by Queen .\ioatt

— at the instigation of the Greek pliysician,

Democedes — to the conquest of Greece; while

he himself was minded to construct a bridge

which should join .\."iia to Europe, and so to

carry war into Scythia. It seems to have beea
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according to an Oriental idea of right, and not a<
a mere pretext, tliat he claimed to punish the
Scythians for their InTasiou of Media in the time
of Cyaxares. So be contented himself, for the
present, with sending spies to Greece under the
guidance of Oemocedes, and with the reduction
of Samos. The Scythian expedition, however,
appears to have been preceded by the extension
of the empire eastward from the tnuuntains of
Afghanistan— the limit reached by Cyrus—
over the valley of the Indus. . . , The part of
Inciitt tlius added to the empire, including the
I'unjab and apparently Scinde, yielde<i a tribute
exceeding that of any other province. . . . The
Scythian Expedition of Darius occupies the
greater part of the Fourth Book of Herodotus
. . .

Thegreatresultof the expedition, in which
the king and his army narrowly escaped destruc-
tion, was the gaining of a permanent footing in
Europe by the conquest of Thrace and the sub-
mission of Macedonia. ... It was probably in
B. C. 508 that Darius, having collected a fleet
of 600 ships from the Greeks of Asia, and an
army of 700,000 or 800,000 men from all the nu-
tious of his empire, crossed the Hellespont by a
bridge of boats, and marched to the Danube
comiuering on his way the Thracians within, and
the Getje b»'yond, the Great Balkan. The
Danube was crossed by a bridge formed of the
visstds of the lonians, just above tlie apex of its
Dilta. The confusion in tlie geography of Herod-
otus makes it as difficult as it is unprofltable to
trace the direction and extent of the march,
which Hero<lotu9 carries bevond the Tamils
(Don), and probably as far north as 50^ lat. The
Sivtliians retreated before Darius, avoiiling a
piiilied battle, and using everv stratagem to do-
taui the Persians in cbe country till thev should
IKTish from famine." Darius retrenteif in time
to Kive Ins army. "Leaving his sick behind, witli
IIr' canipfires lighted and the asses U'thered, to
make the enemy believe that he was still in their
front, he retreated in the night. Tlic pursuing
Scvtluans missed his line of march, and cumc
first to the place where the Ionian ships bridged
tlie Danulie. Failing to persuade the Greek
gincnils to break by the same act both the bridge
and the yoke of Darius, they marched back to
eacounter the Persian army. Hut their own
rrrviiius destruction of the wells led them into a
< ilTirent route; and Darius got safe, but with
<liiliculty, to the Danube. . . . The Hellespont
^y:ls cr(i..vsi-d by means of the fleet with which
tlie strait had been guarded by Megabazus or
more probably, Megabyzus; and the second op-
l;ortuuity was barred against a rising of the
Or,rk colonies.

, . . He left Megabazus in
tunjpe with 80,000 troops to complete the re-
duction of all Thrace." Megabazus not only
executed this commission, but reduced the king-
doiii (,f M,icedoiiia to vassalage before returnintr
to his m.islcr. in B. C. 506.-P. Smith, Ancuiii
y/i..(. ofif,e hut. bk. 3, eh. 27.—" Darius returned
10 Misa, leaving the western provinces in pro-
louiui ptace under the government of his brother
ArlHphemes. A trifling incident lighted the
flame of rebellion. One of those political con>i;. , ft— .

"""" "' IUU3C puiiiicai con-UK ts, which we have seen occurring throughout
Oreece broke out in Naxos, an Island of the
l.v lades (B. C. 502). The exiles of the oligar-
Ua^il rmrty applied for aid to Aristaitoras. the

iji-.i::t (,t .Allifius, vho persuadeti Artaphemesto
s<iid an expedition agauut Xaxos. The Persian

commander, incensed by the Interference of
Arisugoras on a ixiint of discipline, warned the
Aaxians, and so caused the failure of the expe-
dition and ruined the credit of Aristagoras, who
saw no course open to him but revolt
With the consent of the Milesian citizens Aiigl
tagoras seized the tyrants who were on board of
the fleet that had returned fHim Naxos; he laid
down his own power; popular govemmenu were
proclaimed In all the cities and islands; and
Ionia revolted from Darius (B. C. 501) Aristag-
oras w-ent to Sparta . . . and tried to tempt the
king^ Cleomcnes, by displaying the greatness of
the Persian empire; but his admission that Suaa
was, three months' journey from the sea ruined
his cause. He had better success at Athens • for
the Athenians knew that Artaphernes had been
made their enemy by Hippias. They voted
twenty ships in aid of the lonians, and the
squadron was increased by five ships of the Ere-
trians Having united with the Ionian fleet
they disembarked at Ephesus, marched up the
country, and surprised Sardis, whicli wag acci-
dentally burnt during the pillage. Their forces
were utterty inadequate to hold the city; and
their return was not effected without a severe de-
feat by the pursuing army. The Athenians re-
embarked and sailed home, while the lonians
dispersed to tlieir cities to make those prepara-
tions which should have preceded the attack
Their powerful fleet gained for them the ad-
hesion of the Hellesixditine cities as far as
Byzantium, of Caria, Caunus. and Cyprus; but
this island was recovered by the Persfana within
a year. The lonians protracted the insurrection
for six years. Their cause was early abandoned
by Aristagoras, wlio fled to the coast of Thrace
and there perislie<I. . . . The fate of the revolt
turned at last on the siege of Miletus. The city
was protected by the Ionian fleet, for which the
rhocmcian navy of Artaphernes was no match.
But there was fatal disunion and want of dis-
cipline on board, and the defection of the
Samians gave tlie Persians an easy victory off
Lade (B, C. 495). Miletus suffered the worst
horrors of a storm, and the other cities and
islands were treated with scarcely less severity
This third subjugation of Ionia inflicted the most
lasting blow on the prosperity of the colonies
(B. C. 493). Throughout his narrative of these
events. Herodotus declares his opinion of the im-
policy of the interference of the Atlienians. The
ships they voteii, he savs, were the beginning of
evils b<itli to the Greeks and the barbarians.
>\hen the news of the burning of Sardis was
brought to Darius, he called for his bow. and
shot an arrow towards the sky, with a prayer to
Auramazda for lielp to revenge himself on the
Athenians. Then he bade one of his servanU
repeat to him thrice, as lie sat down to dinner,
the words, "Master, remember the Athenians.'
Upon the suppression of tlie Ionian revolt, he
appointed liis souin-law Mardonius to succeed
Artaphernes. enjoining him to bring these in-
solent Atlienians and Eretrians to Susa "—

P

Smith, y/i*r. of He World: Anfienl. eh 13
(P. 1).

Also in: G. Grote, Uiit. of Gretee, pt 2 eh
33-:)5 (r, 4).—C. Thiriwall, Ui,t. of Gneee' eh.
14 (r. 2).

B. C. 509.—Alliance solicited, but subjec-
tion refused bj the Athenimns. See ATBKNa:
B, C. 509-506.
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B. C. 499-401.— First •ncditien acainit
CrMct aad ita laUure.—wrathful prepsra-
tion* of tht king for nbjuntien ei the
Greeks. See Oheece: B. C. 492-491.

B. C. 490-479.—Wars with the Creeks. See
Obkecb: B. C. 490. to B. C. 479.

B. C. 486-405.—From Xerxes I. to Arta-
serxes II.—The disastrous inTasion of Greece.
—Loss of Eg7pt.—RecoTciv of Asia Minor.—
Decay of the empire.—"Xerxes I. who siic-

cecdeil Darius, B. C. 488, commenced his n-lgn
by the reduction of Egypt, B. C. 485, which he
entrusted to his brother, Achaemenes. He then
fjrovolicd and chastised a rebellion of the Baby-
onians, enriching himself with the plunder of
their temples. After this he turned his attention
to the invasion of Greece [where he experienced
the disastrous defeats of Salamis, Platiea and
Mycale— see Greece: B. C. 4.S0, to B. C. 4791.
... It was now the turn of the Greeks to retal-

iate on their prostrate foe. First under the lead
of Sparta and then under that of Athens they
freed the islands of the ^Egean from the Persian
yoke, expelled the Persian garrisons from Eu-
rope, and even niviiged the Asiatic coast and
made dcsci'nts on it at their pleasure. For
twelve years no Persian fleet ventured to dispute
with them the sovereignty of the seas; and when
at liist, in B. C. 4(56. a naval force was collected
to protect Cilicia and Cyprus, it was defeated
and destroyed by Cimon iir the Eurvmedon [see
Atbenb: B. C. 470-466]. r^oon after this Xer-
xes' reign came to an end. This weak prince,
... on his return to Asia, foun<l consolation for
his military failure in the delights of the seraglio,
and ceased to trouble himself much about af-
fairs of State. . . . The bloody and licentious
deeds which stain the whole of tlie later Persian
history commence with Xerxes, who suffered the
natural penalty of his follies and his crimes
when, after reigning twenty years, he was mur-
derc'd by the captain of his guanl, Artabanus,
and Aspamitres, his chamberlain. . . . Artabanus
placed on the throne the youngest son of Xer.\e3,
Artaxerxes I [B. C. 4651. . . . The eldest son,
Darius, accused by Artabanus of his fatlier's as-
sassination, was executed; the second, Ilystaspes,
who Wiis satrap of Bactria, claimed the crown;
and. attempting to enforce his claim, was de-
feated and slain in battle. About the same time
the crimes of Artabanus were discovered, and he
w;is put to death. Artaxerxes then nigned
quietly for nearly forty years. He was a milil
prime, possesseil of several good qualities; but
the weakness of his character caused a rapid de-
clension of the empire under his snav. The re-
volt of Egypt [B. C. 460-1.5.-.] was indeed sup-
pressed after a while, through tl.e vigorous
mea.siires of the satrip of Syria, .Megabyzus;
and the Athenians, who liad fomented lt,"\vere
punished by the complete destruction of their
fleet, and the loss of almost all their men [si'e

Atiie.ns: H V. 4«(>-44tf]. . . . B.>nt on recover-
ing her prestige, Athens, in B. C. 44l», despatched
a tleet to the Levant, under Clm :m, which sailed
to Cyprus and laid siege to Citium. There
Cimon died ; but the lleetl which had been under
his orders, attJicked imd completely defeated a
large Persian armament off Salamis, besides de-
taching a squadron to assist Amyrtieus. who
still held out in the Delta. Persia, dreading the
loss of Cyprus and Eirvpt. eonsi'iited to ;iii its-

glorious peace [the niiieh disputed 'Peace of

Cimon,' or 'Peace of Calllas'— see Athens-
B. C. 460-449]. . . . Scarcely less damaging tu
Persia was the revolt of Heeabyzus, which fol-

lowed. This powerful nobfe . . . excited a re-

bellion In Syria [B. C. 447], and so alarmed
Artaxerxes that he was allowed to dictate the
terms on which he would consent to be reom-
ciled to his sovereign. An example was thus set

of successful rebellion on the nart of a satrap,
which could not but have disastrous conseipien-
ces. . . . The disorders of the court continued,
and indeed Inctenscd. under Artaxerxes I, who
allowed his mother Amestria, and his sister

Amytis, who was married to Megabvzus, to in-

dulge freely the cruelty and licentiousness of
their dispositions. Artaxerxes died B. C. 4i3,

and left his crown to his only legitimate son,

Xerxes II. Revolutions in the government now
8uccee<led each other with great rapidity Xerxes
II. after reigning forty-flve days, was as-sussi-

nated by his half-brother, Secydianus, or .Sig.

dianus, an illegitimate son of Artaxerxes, who
seized the throne, but was murdered in his turn,

after a reign of six months and a half, by an-
other brother, Ochus. Ochus, on ascending the

throne, took the name of Darius, and is known
in history as . .rim Nothus. He was married ti>

Parysatis, his aunt, n daughter of Xerxes I, .inj

reigned nineteen years, B. C. 424-405, under her
tutelage. His reign . . . was on the whole dis-

astrous Ilevolt succeeded to revolt ; and, though
most oi lue insurrections were quelled, it was at

the cost of what remained of PershiQ honour anl
self-respect. Corruption was used insteiul •!

force against the rebellious armies. . . . The rt-

volts of satraps were followed by national out-

breaks, which, though sometimes quelled, were
in other instances successful. In B. C. -liW, the

Medes, who had patiently acquiesced in Firsian
rule for more than a century, made an elTort to

shake off the yoke, but were defeated and re-

duce<l to subjection. Three years later. B (.'.

40.'i, Egypt once more rebelled, under Xepheritos,
and succeeded in establishing its independeiiee.
The Persians were expelled from Africa, and a
native prince seatwl himself on the throne of the

Pharaohs. It was some compensation for this

loss, and perhaps for others towards the north
and north-east of the empire, that in Asia .Alinor

the authority of the Great King was once more
established over the Greek cities. It was the

Peloponnesian War, rather than the Pc-ii-e of

Callias. which had prevented any collision lif

tween the gn-at powers of Europe and .Asia fir

37 years. Both Athens and Sparta had Ihtir

hands full ; and tliough it might have hirn i-.i-

pected that Persia would have at once taki n mi-

vantage of the quarrel to reclaim at least lur lost

continental dominiim. yet she ei'ems to have re-

frained, through moderatiim or fear, until the

Athenian disasters in Sicily encouraged her 10

make an effort. She then invited the Spart.sni

to Asia, anil by the treaties which she concluded
with them, and the aid which she gave them, r^
acquired without a struggle all the Greek riiiej

of the coast [B. C. 412j. . . . Darius Xotlius

died B. C. 405, and was succee<led by his eldest

son, Arsaces, who on his accession toTik the name
of Artaxerxes. Artaxerxes II, called by the

Greeks Mnemon, on account of the excelleiice of

his memory, had from the very first a rival in his

brofiifT CvriH."—G. H:iwilii3uu, .Wiin-.-tit / .4'i-

cieiil Jliat., bk. 2, teet. 24-39.
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Also m: The nme, TA* Hiw Orea* JfonorcA-
i«. r. 3; Perna, eh. 7.

B. C. 4I3'—Tribute anin demuided from
the Creek cities io Asia Minor.—Hostility to
Athens.— Subsidies to her enemies. See
Ghekck: B. V. 418.

B. C. 401-400.—The expedition of Cyrus the
Youneer, and the Retreat of the Ten Tbou-
i«nd.— Cyrus the Younger, so called to distln-
jriiisli bini from the great founiler of the Persian
trnpirt?, was the second son of Darius Nothus,
king of Persia, and expected to succeed his
fatlier on tlie throne through the influence of his
mother, Parysatis. During his father's life he
was appointed satrap of Lydia, Phrygia and
C'uppadocia. with supreme military command in
nil .\8ia Minor. On the death of Darius, B. C
KM. Cyrus foimd himself thwarted In his hopes
of the succession, and laid plans at once for
overthrowing the elder brother, Artaxerxes, who
hail lieen placed on the throne. He had acquire<l
an extensive acquaintance with the Greeks and
hail hud much to do with them, in his adminis-
tration of .\sla Minor, during the Peloponnesian
AVar. That acquaintance had proiluced in his
mind a great opinion of their invincible qualities
in war, and had shown him the practicability of
(ormiiig, with the means which he coninmnded,
a compact army of Greek mercenaries wliich no
Persian force could withstand He executed liis

plan of gathering such a ci \imn of Greek 8<il-

diers, without awakeuiug ;.n brother's suspi-
cions, and sot out upon his expedition from
- iriles to Su.sa, in March B. C. 4U1. As he ad-
\auee<l. finding himself unopposed, the troii]is
of Artaxerxes retreating before liim, he and bis
Asiatic followers grew rash in their conlidence,
anil careless of discipline and onler. Hence it

happened that when the threatened Persian mon-
areh did confront them, with a great armv. at
I unaxa, on the Euphrates, in Babylonia, "they
were taken by surprise and routed, and the pre-
teniler, Cyrus, was slain on tlie flelil. The
Greeks— who numbered about 13, 000, but who.se
ranks were soon thinned and who are famous in
iiislory as the Ten Thousand,— stood unshaken,
and felt still equal to the conquest of the Per-
sian e.ipital, if any object in mlvancing upon it
had reniaiued to them. But the death of Cyrus
left Iheni in a strange situation,— deserted bv
every .\siatic ally, without supplies, without
Isnonledtre of the country, in the midst of a lios-
t'.le population. Their own commander, more-
over, had been slain, and no one held authority
over them. But they possessed what uo other
peiiple i.f their time could claim — the capacity
f.irselfeimtrol. They chose •

1 their ranks a
general, the Athenian Xeniiplii.o. and endowed
him with all necessary powers. Then thev
set their faces homewanls, in a long retrea't

Y<mi ihe liiwer Euphrates to the Euxine
tnmi ilie Euxine to the 'iosporus, and so into
imeoe. •• Although this eight mouths' iiiilitarv
• xpnlilmn possesses no immediate siitnirtcaucc
lorpiilitual history, yet it is of high importance,
not imly for our kiiowIiHige of the East, but also
lorthatof the Greek character ; and the accurate
<lescripii,„i which we owe to Xenophon is tlieiT-w one of the most valuable documents of an-
nuity.

. . This army is a typical chart, inmany colours, of the Greek pop'iilation— a pic-
t-ri

,

..11 a small scale, of the whole people, with
"" lis virtues and faults, its qualities of strength

snd lu qualities of wealuiess, a wandering politi-
cal community which, according to borne usage
holds lu assemblies and passes iU resolutions'
and at the same time a wild and not easily man-
ageable band of free-lances. . . . And how very
remarkable it is, that in this mixed multitude of
Greeks it is an Athenian who bv his qualities
towers above all the rest, and becomes the real
preserver of the entire army! The Athenian
Xenophon hiul only accompauied the expediiion
as a volunteer, having been intro«luced by Prox-
enus to Cyrus, and thereupon moved by his sense
of honour to abide with the man whose great
talents he admired. ... The Athenian alone
possessetl that superiority of culture which was
necessary for giving order and self-control to the
band of warriors, barbarized by their sellish life
and for enabling him to serve them in the great-
est variety of situations as spokesman, as general
and as negotiator; and to him it was essentially
due that, lu spite of their unspeakable trials,
through hostile tribes and desolate snow-ranges'
S.OOO Greeks after all, by wanili rings many and
devious, in tlie end reached the coast. They
fancied themselves safe when, at the beginning
of March, they had reached the sea at Trapezus.
But their greatest difflcultics were only to begin
liere, where they first again came into contact with
Greeks." Sparta, then supreme iu Greece, feared
to offend the Great King by showing anv friend-
liness to tliisfugitive remnant of the unfortunate
expedition of Cyrus. The gates of her cities
were coldly shut against tliem, and thev were
dnvcn to enter the siTvice of a Thrucian jirince,
iu order to obtain subsistence. But another year
found Spana involved in war with Persia, and
the surviving Cyreans, as tliev came to be called
were then summoned to Asia Jliiior for a new
campaign against the enemv thev liated most.—
t. Curtius, JIiHt. of Gnt-'e. bk. 5." f/i. a
Also in; G. Grotc, nUt. „f Omet; cli. 69-Tl.—Xenophon, AhdhimiH.
B.C. 399-387.- War with Sparta.- Alli-

ance with Athens, Tbebes, Corinth and Ar-
fo»-—The Peace of Antalcidas.—Recovery of
Oman cities. SeeGKEEiE: B. C. 3t«i-3»7.
B. C. 366.—Intervention in Greece solicited

by Thebes.—The Great King's rescript. Sec
Greece: B.C. 371-302.

.
B. C. 337-336. — Preparations for invasion

by Phdip of Macedonia. See Gkeece: B. C
357-3ilt5.

B. C. 334-330.-Conquest by Alexander tht
Great. See JUcedonh 4c. ; B. C. 334-330
B.C. 323-150.— Under the Successors of

Alexander.—In the empire of the Seleucid«.
SeeM.\cEDoxn: B.C. 3i3-31C; andSELEicin,«.

B. C. ijo-A. D. 226.-Embraced in the Par-
thian empire.—Recovery of national indepen-
dence.— Rise of the Sassanian monarchy.—
••About B. C. 163, an energetic [Parthian]
pnnce, Milhri.latesl., commenced a series of con-
quests towards the West, wliich terminated
(about B. C. \m\ in the transference from the
Syro- Macedonian to the Parthian rule of .Media
Magna, Susiana, Persia, Bauvlonia. and Assyria
Proper, It would se^em that the Persians offered
no resistance to the progress of the new con-
queror.

. . The treatment of the Persians bv
their Parthian lords seems, on the whole, to have
been ninrkiii liv nimleratioii. . . . Il ^va3 a
principle of the Parthian governmental system
to allow the subject peoples, to a large extent,
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to govern themielm. Thc«e people eenerally,
and notably the Persiani, were ruled ny native
kings, who succeeded to the throne hy liereditary
right, had the full power of life and death, and
ruleii very much as tliey pleased, so long aa tliey

Eaid regularly the tribute imposed upon them
y tlie King of Kings,' and sent him a respect-

able contingent when lie was about to engage in
a military expe<lition."— O. Rawlinson, Tht
Serenth Great Orientnl .VomirrAj/, cA. 1.

—"The
formidable power of the Purthians , . . was in
.ts turn subverted by Ardshir, or Artaxerxes, the
founder of a new dynasty, which, under the
name of Sassani les fsee Sas8.knian Dtnastv],
coverned Persia till the invasion of the Arabs.
This great revoli.Hon, whose fatal influence was
soon experiencd .-y the Romans, happened in
tlie fourth rear of Alexander Sevcrus [A. D.
226]. . . . Anaxerxcs had served with great
reputation in the arndes of Artaban, the last Ising
of tlie Parthlans; and it appears that he wiis
driven into i\ile and rebellion by royal ingrati-
tude, the cu-[omary reward for superior merit.
His birth was obscure, and the obscurity equally
gave room to the aspersions of Ms enemies and
the flattery of his a<lhcrents. If wc credit the
scandal of the former, Artaxerxes sprang from
the illegitimate commerce of a tanner's wife with
a common soldier. Tlic latter represents him as
descended from a branch of the ancient kings of
Persia. ... As the lineal heir of the monarchy,
he asserted his right to tlie throne, ami challengp(l
the noble task of delivering tlie Persians from
the oppression under which they groaned above
Ave centuries, since the death "of Darius. The
Parthlans were <lefealcd in three great battles.

In the lust of these their king Artaban was slain,

and the spirit of the nation was for ever broken.
The authority of Artaxerxes was solemnly ac-
knowledged m a great assembly held at Halkh
in Kiionisan."

—

E. Gibbon, Decline and Full I'f

tht Ilomiin E'lipire, rh. 8 (r. 1).

A. D. 226-627.—Wan with the Romans.—
The revolulii in Asia which subverted the
Partliiiinempru and brought into existence a new
Persian m nliy— the monarchy of the Sa-isani-

des— . Mid A. D. 2-26. The" founder of the
newtlii !»•, Artaxerxes, no sooner felt Arm in his
seat than be sent an imposing embassy to bear
to the Uoman emperor— then Alexander Sevcrus— his liaughty demand that all Asia should bo
yieldeii to him and that Roman arms and Roman
authority shoula 'oe withdrawn to the western
shores of the ..tgean and tlie Propontis. "This
was the lieginning of a series of wars, extending
through four centuries and ending only with the
Mahometan conquests which swept Ifciman and
Persian power, alike, out of the contested field.

The first campaigns of the Romans against Arta-
xerxes were of doubtful result. In the reign of
Sapor, son of Artaxerxes. the war was rencved,
with unprecedented humiliation and disaster to
the Roman arms. Valerian, the emperor, was
surrounded and taken prisoner, after a bloody
battle fought near Edessa (A. D. 260), -remain-
ing until bis death a captive in the hands of his
insolent conqueror and subjected to every indig-
nity (see Rome: A. D. 192-284). Syria was
overrun by the Persian armies, and Us splendid
capital, Antioch, surprised, pillaged, and sav-
af;( ly wrecked, while the inhabitants were mostly
slaiu or reduced to slavery. Ciiicia and Cappa-
docia were next devastated in like manner.

Ciesares, the Cappadoclan capital, being taken
after an ntmtinate siege, aullered pillage and
unmerciful massacre. The victorious carper of
Sapor, which Rome failed to arreit, wai checkiil
by the rising power of Palmyra (see Paujtha)
Fifteen years later, Aurelian, who had destmjcl
Palmyra, was marohing to attac^k Persia when he
fell by the bands of domestic enemies and traitors.

It was not until A. I) '283, in the reign of Carua.
that Rome and Persia crossed iwords again.
Carus ravaged Mesopoumia, captured Seleucia
and Cteslphon and passed beyond the Tijjris,

when he met with a mysterious death and hi»

victorious army retreated. A dozen years piusseil

iM'fore the quarrel was taken up again, bv Din-
eletlan (see Ro.me: A. D. 284-30.'5). That'vijor-
ous monarch sent one of his C'lesars— Galerius—
into the field, while he sUtioned himsilf at

Antioch to direct the war. In his first cainpaiirn
(A. D. 297), Qalerius was defeated, on tlic o\i
fatal field of Carrhie. In bis second canipiiiirn

(.\. D. 297-298) he won a decisive victory ami
forced on the Persian king, Narses, a humili.iting
treaty, which renounced Mesopotamia, ceded live

provinces beyond the Tigris, made the Arn.Krs,

or AlKiras, the boundary between the two em-
pires, and gave other advantages to the Rinnans.
There was peace, then, for forty years, until

another Sapor, grandson of Narses, had mounted
the Persian throne. Constantine the Great was
dead and his divided empire seemed less firmi-
dable tn the neighboring power. "Durini;tlie
long period of the reign of Constantius |.V. I).

337-361] the provinces of the East were allliittil

by the calamities of the Persian war. . . . The
armies of Rome and Persia encountereil (.irh

other in nine bloody fields, in two of which Cnn-
stantius himself commanded in person. The
event of the day was most commonly «dv(w to

the Romans." In the great battle of Siniriini,

fouglit A. D. 348, the Romans were viiiurs at

first, but allowed themselves to be surprisid at

night, while plundering the enemy's camp, and
were routed with great slaughter. Three sieges

of Nisibis, in Mesopotamia— the bulwarkof
Roman power in tlie East— were ammiff the

memorable incidents of these wars. In *)'*. in

346, and again in 8,50, it repulsed the Persian

king with shame and loss. Less fortunate w;is

the city of Amida [modem Diarbekir). in .Vr-

menia, besieged by Sapor, in 3.59. It was t.iken.

at the last, by storji, and the inhabitants put to

'he sword. On the tccession of Julian, tlic Per-

sian war was welcomed by the ambilinin young
emperor as an oPiiortunity for emulatiiii.' the

glory of Alexander, after rivalling that of Cits;ir

in Gaul. In the early spring of ;i6:i, he led fiirth

a great army from Antioch, and traversed the

sandy plains of Mesopotamia to the Persian capi-

tal of Ctesiphon, reducing and destroying the

strong cities of Perisabor and Maogamalcha on

his march. Finding Ctesiphon too strong in its

fortifications to encourage a siege, he crossed the

Tigris, burned his fleet and advanceii lioldlv

into tlio hostile country beyond. It was a fatal

expedition. Led astray by perfidious guides,

harassed by a swarm of enemies, and scantily

supplied with provisions, the liomans were scxm

forced to an almost desperate retreat. I' .Iiilian

had lived, he might possibly have susluinid the

courage of his men and rescued them from their

situation; but he fell, mortally wounded, in n-

pellingone of the incessant attacks of the Persian
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oiralrjr. An officer named Jovian was then
hanllly proclaimed emperor, and by tiis agency
an i({nominii)Ui treaty was arranged with tlie
remiiin king. It gave up all tlie conquests of
Oalerius, together with Nisibis. Slngara and
other Roman strongholds In Mesopotamia; on
which hard terms the Roman army was per-
mitted to recrosa thn Tigris and find a refuge In
regions of its own. The peace thus shamefully
purchased endured for more than half-acentury.
RrllgiiMis fanaticism kindled war afresh. A D
423, b<-tween Persia and the eastern empire; but
the events are little known. It seems to have
re8iilte<i, pnictlcally, in the division of Armenia
wliich gave Lesser Armenia to the Romans as a
province and made the Greater Armenia, soon
afterwards, a Persian satrapy, called Persarmenia.
The truce which ensued was respected for eighty
years. In the year 502, while Anastiisius reigned
at Constantinople and Kobad was king of Persia,
ther" was a recurrence of war, which ended'
however, in 505, without any territorial changes'
The unhappy city of Aiulda was again capture!
in this war, after a siege of three months »i
SO.OOO of its inhabitants perished under the P.

.

sian swords. Preparatory to future conflict.s.
Amiiitasi^is now founded and Justinian afterwards
«lreni;lliened the powerfully fortified city of
Dam, near Xisibis. The vahicof the new outpost
»as put to the proof in 526, when hostilitiesagain
broke out. The Ia.st great Roman general, Beli-
sarins, was in command at Dara during the first
Jiars of this « ir, and finally held the genenil
command. In •. -Mt he fought a great battle in
fi 'jf Dara anl won a decisive victory. The
a. M ..(sr he suffered a defeat at Sura and in 5;j2
tht' two powers arranged a treat v of peace whicli
th V vauMtingly called " The Endless Peace";
b'lt Jiistiniiin (who was now emperor) paid 11 000
piunils of gold for it. "The Endless Peace"
was S.I cjuickly ended that the vear 540 found the
Persian king Chosroes, or Nusliirvan, at the head
of an army in Syria ravaging the country and
despoiling the cities. Antioch, just restored by
Justmian, after an earthquake winch, in 538 had
Dearly levelle<l it with the ground, was stormed
pilljiscd, half burned, and its streeU drenched
witli Ii1(xm1. Tlie seat of war was soon trans-
ferred to the Caucasian region of Colchis, or Iji-
ziea (modem Slingrelia), and became what is
known in historv as the Lazic War [sec LtziCAl
whi( h was pr icU-d until ,561, when Justiniaii
o<ms(nted to ,i , reaty which pledged the empire
t« pay 30,000 pieces of gold annually to the
nr^ian kme, while the latter surrenjered his
cliiim to Colchis. But war broke out afresh in
5.-- and continued till 591, when the armies of
the llomims restored to the Persian throne
another Chosroes. grandson of the first, who had
Heil to them from a rebellion which deposed
and destroyed his unworthy father. Twelve
years later this Chosroes became the most formi-
dahle enemy to the empire that it had en-
countered in the East. In successive campaigns
he stripped from it Syria and Palestine, Egv-pt
tyrenaica and the greater part of Asia JUnor
even to the shores of the Bosphorus, Taking
the city of Chalcedon in 816, after a lengthy
'^."^ ''.''.istat'lished a camp and army at that
post within sight of Constantinople, and held it
lor ten years, rnsultins and thrvati-nin" the im-
P| n..l capital. But he found a worthy antago-
nist m lleraclms. who became emperor of the

Roman East in 610, and nho proved himself to
be one of the greatest of soldiers. Jt was twelve
years after the beginning of hit .eign before
Heraclius could gather in baud, from the
ihrunken and exhausted empire, such resource*u would enable him to turn aggressively upon
the Persian enemv. Then, in Iree campaigns,
between 62J and 687, he completely revereed the
situation. After a decisive battle, fought De-
cember I, A. D. 627, on the very site of ancient
Nincveli the royal city of Dastagerd was taken
and spoiled, and the king, stripped of all his con-
quests and his glory, was a fugitive (see Rome:
A. u. 085-4J.'8). A conspiracy and an assassina-
tion soon ended his career and his son made
peace. It was a lasting peace, as between Po-
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mans and Persians; for eight years afterwards
the I ersians were in their death struggle with
the warriors of Mahomet.—O. Rawllnson, TTlo
AewnrA Great Oriental Monarchy.
Al^ I!J: E. Gibbon, Dertim and Fall of 'ht

Jtoman Empire, eh. 18, 24-35, 40, 43. 46.
A. D. 63>-65>-—Mahometan Conqueat. SeeMahometan CosqcEsr: A, D. 633-«51
A. D. 901-998.—The Samanide and Bouide

dynaitiet. Sec Samanides; and Mahometan
to.vijuEST: A. D. 815-945.
A. D. 999-1038 —Under the Gazoerides

See Turks: A. I). 999-1183.
«™m.

A. D. 1050-1193.—Under the Seljuk Turkt.
See Turks (Seuik): 1004-106.3, and after
A. D. 1150-1250.-The period of the Ata-

otga. see Atabeos.
A. D. 1 193.—Conquest by the Khuarez-

miani. See kniAiiEZM: 12Tn Century.
A. p. "ao-ia26.-Conque«tbyJinBizKhan.

Sec MoNooLS: A. D. 1153-1237; and Kuoras-
saN: a. D. 1320-1231.

.i.^Vi?u"5»-'i?3.-The Mongol empire of
the Ilkhans.—khulagu, or Houlagou, grandson
of .lingisKlian who extinguished the caliphate
at Bagdad, A. D. 1258, and completed the Mon-
gol conquest of Persia and Mesopotamia (see
Bagdad; A. D. 1258), "received the investiture
of Ills conquests and of the country south of the
Oxus. He founded an empire there, known as
that of the Ilkhans Like the Khans of the
Golden Horde, the successors of Batu, they for a
long time acknowledged the suzereignty of the
Khakan of the Mongols in the East "—H H
Howorth, m>t. of the Monijoli, pt 1 p 311

—

Khulagu "fixed his residence at Maragha "in
Aderbijan, a U^autiful town, situated on a m
plain walend by a small but pure stream, which
rising in tlie high mountains of Sahund flows
past the walls of the citv, a: ' empties itself in
the neighbouring lake of ()

delightful spot Hulakoo !

to have employed his la

worthy of a great monan
astronomers were assembh .

his dominions, who laboured 1 >,uriisoi wience
under the direction of his favourite, Nasser-u-
deen. The title of ;he Ilkhans, given to Khu-
lagu and his successors, signified simply the lords
or chiefs (the Klians). The'r empire was extin-
guished m 1393 bv the conquests of Timour —
Sir J. Malcolm, Hitt. of Pertiti, eh. 10 (r 1) —
"It was under Sultan Qhazan, who reigned
from 1294 to 1303. that Mahometanism again be-
cimc the r»taWished rcHgion of Persia. In the
second year of his reign, Qhazan Khan publicly
declared his conversion to the faith of the Koran

'a. ... At this

lagu] appears
in a manner
losophers and

11 every part of
works of siience
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. . . After Siiltan Qlmzan tlip power of t> e
MoDgolinn dyuiuty In Penla rapidly declined.
The empire own began to kreali in niecei. . . .

Tlif royul house liecsnie extinct, while another
br»n<'h of the descendants of Iliilaku estab-
li hcd themselves at Bagdad. At last Persia
iH'iame a mere scene of anarchy and confuaiiin,
iiltirly incapable of offering any serious resis-
tance to the kivatest of Mussulman conquerors,
the invincible and mercilcts Timour."—E. A.
Freeman, llitt. awl Cunij. .if the Sinuviu. leet. 8.

A. D. 1386-1393.—Conquest by Timour. See
TlMOIK.

A. D. 1499-1887.—The fouBdioK of the Sef-
avean dynasty.—Triumph of the Sheahs.—
SubiuEation by the Afghans.—DeliTerance by
Nadir Shah.—The Khajar dynasty.—"At an
early period in tlie rise of Islaniism, the follow-
ers of Molianimed became divided on the ques-
tion of the succession to tlic caliphate, or leader-
sliip, vacated by the death of Mohammed.
l:<ome, who were in majority, brMeved that it lay
with the descendants of the < iliph, Moawiyeli,
while others as firmly clung to the opinion that
the succession lay with the sods of Alee atiil

Fatinieh, the daughter of the prophet, IIa.ssan
and Houssein, and their descendants. In a des-
perate conflict on the banks of the Euphrates,
nearly all the male desiendants of the prophet
were slain [see Maiio.metan Cosquebt &c. :

A. I). «S0], and alniott the entire Mohammedan
peoples, from India to Spain, thenceforward
became Sunnees— that is, they embraced belief
in the succession of tlie line of the house of Moa-
wiyeh, culled the Onimiades. But there was an
exception to this uniformity of belief. The Per-
sians, as lias l)eeu seen, were a people deeply
jriven to nligious beliefs and myptical specula-
tions to the point of iauaticisui. Without any
apparent reason many of them became Sheahs
inr Shialis], or bi'lievers in the claims of the
house of Alee and Fatimeh [set Isl.vmI. . .

Natumllv for centuries the Sheahs suffered much
piTscculicin from the Sunnees, as the rulers of
Persia, until the 1.5th century, were generally
Smmcvs. But this only stimulated the burnini:
zeal of the Slieiihs, and in the end resulted in
bringing about the indepi iideni-e of Persia un-
der a dynasty of her own race. In the 14th cen-
tury there resided at Ardebil a priest named the
Sheikh Saifus, who i.as lield in the highest re-
pute for his holy life. He was a lineal descen-
dant of Miisa, the seventh Holy Imam. His
81)11. Sailr iid-Ucen. not only enjoyed a similar
fume for piety, but used it to such good ac-
count as to liecumi . hieftaiu of the province
wlure he lived. Juhaid, the grandson of Sadr-
U(i Deen, had thre.- sons, of whom the youngest,
named Ismail, was born about the year i4>*t>.

AVlien only eighteen years of age, the young Isniaii
entered the province of Ghilan, on the shores of
th" Caspian, and by the sheer force of genius
riised a small army, with which he captured
Baku. His success "lirought recruits to his stan-
dard, and at the head of IC.OOO men he defeated
the chieftain of Alamut. the general sent against
him, and, marching nii Tabreez, seized it without
a lilow. In 1499 Ismail, the founder of the
Scfavean dynasty, was proclaimed Shah of Persia.
Since that period, witli the exception of the
brief invasion of Mahnimxi the Afghan, Persia
has Ueu an independent and at times a very
powerful nation. The establishment of the

Sefarean dynastr also bnmght about the exis-
tence of a Sheab government, and gave great
streuglth to that sect of the Mohammedans, lie-

tween whom and other Islamites there waj
always great bitterness and much bliMMlsluil.

Ismail speedily carried bis away as far us tin.

Tigris in the southwest and to Khsrism ami
Candahar in the north aid east. He lost i>iie

great battle with the Turks under Selln II

at Tabreez [or Chalilirun— see TfHKs: A. I).

1481-1320], but with honor, as the Persians were
outnumbered; but it is said he was so east down
by tliat event be never was seen to smile again.
He died in 1534, leaviog the reconl of a glorinui
reign. His three immediate successors. Taliniasp,
Ismail II.. and Mohammed Khui! mla, did
little to sustain the fame and pn f tliiir

country, and the new empire must soon havr
yielded to the attacks of its enemies at home and
ubroa<i, if a prince of extraordinary ability had
not succeeded to the throne when the' niw
dynasty seemed on the verge of ruin. Shah Ab-
bass, called the Great, was crowned in the year
1.W6, aud died in 1638, at the age of sevc'iiiv,

after a reign of forty two years [see Turks : \. t).

182a-l(MOj. This monarch was one of the great-
est sovereigns who ever sat on the thnue of

Persia. ... It was the misfortune of Persia that
the .Sefavean line rapidly degenerated after the
death of Shah Abliass. . . . Taking advr.ntage
of the low state of the Sefavean dynasty. .>Iau-

niiMxl, an Afghan chieftain, invaded Persia ia

1T33 with an army of 50,0t)0 men. Such was
the condition of tlie empire that he had little illf.

tieiilty in capturing Ispahan, although it hud a
population of 600,000. He slaughtered cviry
male memb<'r of the royal family except Ihais-
si-in the weak sovereign, his son Tahniasp, aud
two grandchildren ; all the artists of Ispalian and
scoR'S o' thousands besides were slain. That
magnificent capital has never recovered frnni \\k
blow. Mahmixid died in 172.5, and was suc-

ceeded by his cousin Asliraf. But the briif rule

of the Afghans terminated in 1727. Xailir Kuli,

a Persian soldier of fortune, or in other nonlsa
brigand of extraordinary ability, joined Tuli-

iiiasp II., who had escaped and collected a .small

force in the north of Pensia. Xadir man lud on
Isjiahan and defeated the Afghans in several

battles; Ashraf was slain and Tahinnsp II. was
crowned. But Xadir dethroned Taliiiias]) 11. in

1732, being a man of vast ambition as wtll ,u

desire to increase the renown of Persia; and lie

caused that unfortunate sovendgn to In- iuu.Il'

way with some years later. Soon after Xailir

Kuli proclaimed himself king of Persia with tlit;

title of Xadir Kuli Khan. Xadir was a man cf

ability eijual to his ambition. He not only Ixat

the Turks willi coiiiparative ease, but he nrirau-

ized an expedition lliat eoni|Uert-il Afu'liauislan

and proceede<l eastwanl until Delhi fell iiit" ills

hands, with immense slaughter [see Imih:
A. _p. 1662-17481. . . . He was a.ssii.ssiiiMiiil in

1747. Xadir Kuli Khan was a man if ynat
genius, but he died t<x> so<in to establish 1111 1 u-

(luring dynasty, and after his death civil wars
rapidly succeeded each other until the lisi uf

the present or Khajar dynasty, which siu . . nlcd

the reign of the ginxl Kerim fthan the Zcml, wlici'

reigned twenty years at Shiraz. Aga .M.ihainniid

Khan, the founder of the Khajar ilyiiii»tv siu-

ceeded in 1794 in crushing the last pretemli 1 1" the

throne, after a terrible civil war, aud oim mors
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rcui.itcd the pmrincet of PenU under one loep-
trt'. . . . Aga Hohunmcd Kban w&i lucceeded,
ifUT till MisHiiutloD, by bU Dephew Feth Alee
8lmb, a monarcb of good dUpoattloo and some
tlillity. It was bis misfortune to be drawn Into
iwo wars with Russia, wbo stripped Persia of
ber Circassian proTinoea, notwithstanding the
•tout resistance made by the Persian armies.
Feth Alee Shah was succeeded by bis grandson
Mubammed Shah, a aorereign of moderate talents.

No erents of unusual interest mark his reign,
excepting the siege of Herat which was captured
In tliK present reign from the Afghans. Ue died
In IMN, and was succeeded by his son Nasr-ed-
DiTii Shah, the present [18871 sovereign of Per-
sia."—8. G. W. Benjamin, 2%t St(rry of Ptriia,
eh. 20.

ALSom: C. R. Blarkham, Otneml Sketch of the
Bill, of Ptrria, eh. 10-80.—Sir J. Malcolm, Ilitt.

of Ptrna. eh. 12-30 (t. 1-2).—R. O. Watson,
Hill, of Ptrna, 1800-1(558.

A. D. 1804.—The reining Sh«h.—Nasr-ed-
Deen is still, in 1894. the reiguing sovereign.
He U blessed with a family of four sons and fif-

teen daughters.

PERSIAN SIBYL. See Sibtls.
PERSIANS, Education of the ancient. See

Edic.^tio.n. Akciest.
PERSONAL LIBERTY LAWS. See

I'NiTED States or Am. : A. D. 1860 (Decembeb)
PrESIUENT BcCBAKAM's SI'RREXDER.

PERTH: A. D. 1559.—The Reformation
Riot. !?ie Scotland ; A. D. IS.'iy-l.WO.

A. D. 1715.- Headquarter* of the Jacobite
Rebellion. See Scotla.nd: A. D. 1715.

•
PERTH, The Five Articles of. See Scot-

lASn; A. 1). 1018.

PERTINAX, Roman Emperor, A. D. 193.

PERU : Origin of the name. — " There was
a cliiif in the territory to the south of the Gulf
of San Miguel, on the Pacific coast, named
Biru. and this country was visited by Gasijur de
Mnriili'S and Francisco Pizarro In 1515. For the
next ten years Blru was the most southern land
knuwii lo the Spaniards; and the conse<iuence
was tliat the unknown regions farther south, in-
cluiiiuit the rumored empire abounding In gold,
came to lie designated us Biru, or Peru. It was
thus tliat the land of the Yncas got the name of
Peru from the Spaniunls, some years before it
was actually discovered."— C. K. Markliam,
yurmliK and Critie^il Hist, of Am., r. S, eh. 8.

.Vi.so i.N; A. Helps, Spanith Conquett in
Aiiurir,,. bk. 6. eh. i.

The aboriginal inhabitants and their c'.Til-
izstion.—The extraordinary paternal despot-
ism of the Incas.—"The bulk of the population
[of Peru] is composed of the aboriginal Indians.
the natives who had been there from time imme-
nwrial when America was discovered. The cen-
tral tribe of these Indianc was that of the Yncas,
inlialiiting the region In the Sierra which has
already lioen descrilied as the Cuzco section.
S^iiih a country was well adapted for the cradle
"f an imperial tribe. . . . The Ynca race was
iiriginally divided into six tribes, whose lands
are indicated by the rivers which formed their
|imltii. Of these tribes the Yncas themselves
bad their original seat between the rivers Apuri-
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mac and Paucartampu, with the IotcIt valler of
the Vtlcamayu bisecting it. The Canas dwelt in
the upper part of that valley up to the VilcaAota
Pass, and on the mountains on either side. Tlie
Quichuas were in the valleys round the liead
waters of the Apurlmac and Abancay. The
Chancas extended from tlie neighbourhood of
Ayacucho (Ouanianga) to the Apurlmac. The
Huancas occupied the valley of the Xauxa up to
the saddle of the Cerro Pasco, anil the liucunas
were in the mountainous region between the
central and western cordllleras. These six tribes
eventually formed the conquering Y'nca race.
Their language was introduced into evcrv con-
quered province, and was carefully taught 'to the
people, so that the Spaniards correctly called it

the Lcugua General of Peru. This language
was called Quichua, after the tribe inhabiting
the upper part of the vallevs of the Pachachaca
and Apr.rlmac. Their territory consisted chiefly
of uplands covered with long grass, and the
name has been derived from the abundance of
straw in this region. 'Ouehuaul' is to twist;
'quehuasca' is the participle; and 'ychu' is
straw. Together, 'Quehuasca-Ychu,' or twisted
straw abbreviated into Quichua. The name
was given to the language by Friar San Tomas
in his grammar published in 1560, who perhaps
first collected words among the Quichuas and so
gave it their name, which was adopted by all
subsequent erammarians. But the proper name
would have Deen the Ynca language. The alw-
rlginal people in the basin of LakeTitlcacu were
called Collas, and they spoke a language \i hich
Is closely allied to the "Quichua. . . . The Collas
were conquered by the Yncas in very remote
times, and their language, now iucorrecVly culled
Ayniara, received many Quichua additions; for
it originally contained few words to exprtssi ab-
stract ideas, anil none for many things which are
indispensable in the first beginnings of civilized
life. One brunch of the Collas (now called
Aymaras) was a savage tribe inhabiting the
shores and islands of Lake Titicaca, called
Urus. . . . The Ynca and Colla (Aynmra) tribes
eventually combined to form the great armies
which spread the rule of Y^uca sovereigns over a
much larger e.\tent of country. ... In the
happy days of the Yncas they cultivated many
of the arts, and had some practical knowledge of
astronomy. They had domesticated all the
animals in their country capable of domestica-
tion, understood mining and the working of
metals, excelled as masons, weavers, dyers, and
potters, and were gtxKi farmers. They brought
the science of administration to a high pitch of
perfection, and composed imaginative sougs and
dramas of considerable merit. . . . The coast of
Peru was inhabited by a people entirely different
from the Indians of the Sierra. There are some
slight indications of the aborigines having been
a diminutive race of fishermen wlio were
driven out by the more civilized people, called
Yuncas. . . . The Y'ncas conquered the coast
valleys about a century before the discovery of
America, and the SpanUrds completed the "de-
struction of the Yunca people."— C. R. Mark-
ham, Pent, eh. 3.— "In the minuter mechanical
arts, both [the Aztecs of Mexico and the Incus
of Peru] showed considerable skill ; but in the
construction of important public works, of
roads, aqueducts, canals, and in agriculture In
all Its details, the Peruviana were much superior.
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BtimsM that thej ibouM hsre Mlrn m far briow
their rtTKli in tbeir eSorU after higher intellec-
tual culture, in aitronomical icienre, more n-
pecially, and in the art of commuuiciitlnK
tbousbt by Tiiible iymboli. . . . We tball look
in Tain In the hiitory of the Eait for a parallel
to the abaoiute control ezerclned bj the Incaa
over their tubjertt. ... It waa a theocracy
more potent In It* operation than that of the
Jews; for, though the lanction of the law might
be ai great among the latter, the law waa k\-
pounded by a human lawgiver, the lervant and
repreientative of Divinity. But the Inca waa
both the lawgiver and the law. lie waa not
EiereW t'le repregentiilive of Divinity, or, like
the Tope, iu vicegerent, but be waa Divinity
Itaelf. The violutlun of hia ordinance was mcri-
lege. Never waa there a scheme of government
enforced by auch terrible sanctions, or which
bore so oppressively on the subjects of it. For
it reached not only to the visible acU, but to the
f)rivate conduct, tne worils, the very thouglilaof
tavaasals. . . . Under Ibis extraonlinnry polity,
• people advanci'd in many of the social retlne-

ments, well skilleil in manufactures and agri-
culture, were unacquainted . . . with money.
They hail nothing that di'»»TVed to be called
property. They could follow no craft, could
engage in no labor, no amusement, but such as
was specially providetl by law. They could not
change their residence or theii' dress without a
license 'rom the government. Thej- could not
even exercise the freedom which is conceded to
the most abject in other countries, that of select-
ing their own wives. The impemtivc spirit of
despotism would not allow them to Iw happy or
miserable in any way but that established by law.
The power of free agency — the inestimable ancl
inborn right of evirv human being— was annihi-
lated in Peru."— \<'. 11. Prescott, llitt. of the
Conqiiett uf Pen. hk. 1. cA. 5 (r. 1).

Also in: The Stumlanl Xiiliiral Hint. (J. S
EingtUy, til.), r. 6. pp. ai.'>-226.— J. Fiske, The
Difimrji of Amrrini. eh. U (r. S).—E. J. Payne,
llitt. of the Xeie World enllid Amerim.bk. 2 (c 1).—See. also. American Aiu>hioineh, Asdksians.
The empire of the Inca*.— '•The Inca empire

had iitluiued its greatest extension und power
preciiely ut tlic peri(xl of the discovery by
Cohimlpus. under the reign of Huaynn Cupac.
who. ratliir tliiin lluascar or Atahualpa. should
be called tlie lust of tlie Inras. His father, the
Inca Tupac Yupanqui. hud pushed his concjiiests
on the south, beyond the great desert of Ata-
cama, to the river Maulc in Chill: while, at tlie

same time. Iluarna Capac himself had reduced
the powerful and refined kingilom of the Sciris
of iQuito [see Kciaixjr]. on the north. From
their great dominating central plateau, the Incas
had pressed down to the Pacific, on the one hand,
and to the dense forests al the Amazonian vallcvs
on the other. Throughout this wide region and
over all its nations, principalities, and trilns,
Huayna Capac at the beginning of the 16th cen-
tury ruled supreme. His empire extended from
four degrees above the equator to the 34tli south-
em parallel of latitude, a distance of not far from
8,000 miles; while from east to west it spread
with varying width, fn)m the Pacific to the val-
leys of Paucartambo and Chuquisaca. an avenige
distance of not far from 400 miles, covering an
area, therefore, of more llmu one niiilion square
miles, equal to nbout one-third of the total area

of the Fnited Bute*, or to the whole of the
UDitcd %Ute* In the eaetward of the Mla*lsslppi
River. ... In the lelaiid* of Uke Titleaca. it

tradition be our guide, were developed the gcmu
of Inca cWillzatlon. Thence, it i* aaid, went ibc
founder* of the Inca dynasty, past the hlvh
divide between the water* flowing Into the Iskn
and thoae falling into the Amazon, and akirilDK
the valley of the river Vilcanota for more than
200 mile*, thev established their seat In the b«l-
son (valley] of Cuzco. . . . It I* not only central
In poiltion, aalubriou* and productive, but the
barrier* which aeparate it from the nelghlMir-
ing valleya are relatively low, wiili passes wliirb
moy bo traveraed with comparative ease; while
they are, at the same time, readily defennible.
The rule of the first Inca aeems not to have n-
tended beyond this valley, and the passes l.ail-

ing into ft are strongly fortified, siiowing ibe
direction whence hintil'ities were anticlpateil in

the early days of the empire, before the chiif.* of
Cuzco began their career of conquest and ainjre-

gatlon. reducing the people of the bolsoh of .Vtita

in the north, and that of Crcos in the south.

. . . The survey of the monument* of I'trii

brings the conviction that the ancient popuialimi
waa not nearly so numen>us as the accounts of
the chroniclers would lead us to suppose. From
what I have sidd. it will be clear that but a small
portion of the country Is Inhabitable, or capable
of supporting a considerable number of pcuplc.
The ncli and productive valleys and biilsonin are
hardly more than specks on the nnip: and al-

though iherc Is every evidence thot their eap,iti-

ties of production were taxed to the very utmnsi.
still their capacities were limited. The anii.nt
inhabitants built their dwellings among rough
rocks, on arid slopes of hills, and walled up tlwir

dead In caves and clefts, or buried them among
irreclaimable sands. In ortler to utilize the wiintv
cultivable soil for agriculture. They excaviileii

great arns in the deserts until tliey rniihcd
moisture enough to support vegetation, and Ihin
brought guano from the islands to fertili/i- these
sunken gardens. They U'rraced up everv hill

and mountain-side, and gathered the soirfrom
the crevices of the rocks to fill the narrow plat-

forms, until not a foot of surface, on which foulil

grow a single stalk of maize or a 8in»:le Imndful
of quinoa. was left unimproved. China. p( rhiips

Japan and some portions of India, mavallonla
parallel to the extreme utilization of the *il
which was effected in Peru at the time of tlie

Inca Empire. No doubt the luilian population
lived, as it still lives, on the scantiest fire, on
the very minimum of fotnl.- but it had not lliin,

as now, the ox. the bog. the goat, ami tlie sliecp,

nor yet nuiny of the grains and fruits windi eon-

tribute most to the support of dense popuhiions.
. . . The present population of tlie three states

which were wholly or in part included in the

Inca Empire— namely. Equador, Peru and lio-

livia— does not cxcwhI five millions. I think it

would be scfe to estimate the population iimlcr

the Inca rule at about double that niiinlKT, or

perhaps somewhere between ten and twelve mil-

lions; notwithstanding Las Casas. the g(MHl. hut

not very accurate, Bishop of Cliiapa tells us iha'.

' in the Province of Peru alone the Spiiniarclii

killed above forty million* of people.'"— E. G.

Squier, Peru, rh. 1.

A. D. 1527-1538.—Diacorerjr by the Span-
iard*, ijee America : A. O. 1534-1526.
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iSa»>iS3i-—Til* cemmiMlea uid th*
mwatioH Of P
A. D. 1. ._,

-rtpwatioH or PiMrre.— " In the ipiior of
1S39. PIxarro uid one of hti comndet, taking
witb them wme natlret of Peru and loine pro-
dum of that country, let out [from Panama] to
tell their tale at the court uf Caitlle. Pizarro
. . . fciund the Emperor Charles V. at Toledo,
ud met with a gracious receptlou. . . . Hli
talri of the wealth which he had wltneued were
the more readily believed In consequence of the
eipfriences of another Spaniard whom he now
Dirt »t court, the famous conqueror of Mexico.
Y'lt afTsi™ In Spain progressed with proverbial
iliiwncm, and it was not until the expiry of a
jnir from the date of his arrival In the country
that the capitulation was signed defining the
powrra uf Pizarro. By this agreement he was
cnnted the right of discovery and conquest In
Peru, or New Castile, with the titles of Captain-
geotnil uf the province and Adelantodo, or lleu-
teDant'govemor. He was likewise to enjoy a
cunsiUt'rable salary, and to huve the right to
erctt certain fortresses under bis government.
Mil. in uliort, to exercise the prerogatives of a
Tlciruy. Almagro was merely appointed com-
nmiiilcr of the fortress of Tombez, with the rank
of IlidalKu; whilst Father Luquo became bidbop
of the same place. . . . Pizarro, on his part,
was IhiuiuI to raise within six months a force of
250 men; whilst the government on theirs en-
gagiil to furnish some assistance In the purchase
iif artillery and stores." Thus commissioned,
Hziirru left Seville in January, I53(), hastening
bark to I'unania, accompanied or followed by
fmir half brothers, who were destined to stormy
careers in Peru. Naturally, his comrade and
partner Alnmgro was ill pleased with the pro-
vision niaile for him, and the partnership came
near to wreck; but some sort of recoucliiation
was lirouirht alMiut, and the two adventurers
J"lc((i hands again in preparations for a second
visit to Peru, with intentions boding evil to the
unhappy natives of that too bountiful land. It
was early in January 1531 that Pizarro sailed
southward from the Isthmus for the third and
last lime.— U. O. Watson, l^punM and Purtu-
gnev S'lilh Am., v. 1, eh. 6-7.
A. D. IS3I-S533- — Pizarro's conqueat.-

Treacherous murder of Atahualpa.— " Pizarro
iaiiid frun\ Panama on the 2Sth of December,
1J'!I, with three amnll vessels currying one hun-
drtil and eiglitythree men anci thirty-seven
horMs. In thirteen days lie arrivi i at the bay
of Jan Mateo, wl vrc he landed tne horses and
soldiers to march along the shore, sending back
the ships to get more men and iiorscs at Panama
and Nicaragua. They returned with twenty-six
Jiirses and thirty more men. With tills force
njarro continued bis nian-ii along the sea-coust
wliuli wiLs well peopled; and on arriving at tlie
bay of Ouayaquil, he crossed over in the ships
to the islauil of Puna. Here a devastating war was
wagcil with the unfortunate natives, and from
runa the conqueror proceeded again in bis ships
to the Peruvian town of Tumbez. Tlic country
was in a .state of confusion, owing to a long and
flesolaiuig war of succession between Huascur
sua Atahualpa, the two sons of the great Ynca
uuayna Capac, anil was thus an easy prey to
Uic luvaiiers. Huasear had been defeated andnwU, pn«,ner by the generals of bis brother,ana Ataliuaipa was on his way from Quito to
^.usco, the capital of the empire, to enjoy the

frulu of bla Tlctory. Re was reported to be at
Caxamarca, on the eastern side of the mouDlalo

;

and Pizarro, with bis small force, set out from
Tumbez on the IHth of May, 1S82. ... The
flrst part of Pizarro's march waa southward
from Tumbez, in the rainless coast region. After
crossing a vast desert he came to Tangarara, in
the fertile valleys of theChira, where he founded
the city of San Miguel, the site of which waa
afterwards removed to the valley of Plura. The
accountant Ant4)nio Navarro and the royal treas-
urer Kiquelme were left in command at San
Miguel, and Pizarro resumed bis march In search
uf the Ynca Atahualpa on the 24th of Septem-
ber, 1332. He detached the galfaint cavalier
Hernando de Soto, Into the sftrra of Huanok-
liamba, to reconnoitre, and pacify the country.
I)e Soto rejolne<l the main bo<ly after an absence
of about ten days. The brother of Atahualpa,
named TItu AtauchI, arrive' ai an envoy, with
Dresents, and a message to the effect that the
inca desired friendship with the strangers.
Crossing the vast desert of Sechura, Pizarro
reached the fertile valley of Motupe, and marched
thence to the foot of the Cordilleras in the vat
ley of the Jequetepeque. Here he rested for a
day or two, to arrange the order for the ascent
He took witb him forty horses and sixty foot,
instructing Hernando de Soto to follow him with
the main iHxIy and the baggage. News arrived
that the Ynca Ataliuaipa had reached the neigh-
borhoixl of Caxamarca about three days before,
and that he desired peace. Pizarro pressed for-
ward, crossed the conlillera, and on Friday, the
loth of November, l.Wa, be entered Caxamarca
with his whole force. Here he found excellent
accommodation in the large masonry buildings,
and was well satisfied with tlic strategic posi-
tion. Atahualpa was established in a large
camp outside, wiiere Hernando de Soto bad an
Interview with him. Atahualpa announceil his
intention of visiting the Christian commander,
and Pizarro arranged and perpetrated a black
act of treachery. He kept all his men under
arms. The Ynca, suspecting notliing. cume into
the great square of Ciisco in gninii regal proces-
sion. He was suddenly attacked and made pris-
oner, and bis people were massacred. The Ynca
olTered a ransom, which he described as gold
enough to 1111 a room twenty-two feet long amt
seventeen wide, to a lieight equal to a mans
stature and a half. He undertook to do this in
two months, and sent orders for the collection of
golden vases and ornaments in all parts of the
empire. Sixm the treasure iK'gan to arrive,
while Atahualpa wasdewivcd liy false promises,
and he beguileil Ills captivity by acquiring Span-
ish aud learning to play at chess and cards.
Meanwhile Pizarro sent an expedition under his
brother Hernando, to visit the famous temple of
Pachacumac on the coast: and tliree soldiers
were aiso dcspatclied to Cusco, tlie capital of
the empire, to hurry forward tiie treasure. They
set out in February, 1533. but behaved witli so
much imprudence anil insolence at Cusco as to
endanger tiieir own lives and the success of their
mission. Pizarro therefore ordered two officers
of distinction, Hernando dc Soto and Pedro del
Barco, to follow them and remedy the misciiief
which thev- were doing. On Easter eve. bciui;
tlie 14th of April. 1533, Almagro arrived at Ca.x-
amarca with a reinforcement of 1.50 Spiinianis
and 84 horses. On the 3rd of Jlay it was ordered
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that the gnM alrraily •rr<re<l ihniiM he mrlti'l

down for ilUtrlbiition ; but auolhcr Urgi* Ini.lul

mriil mme on the Hth of Jiiue. An iiiiiKi'iiw^

qUAUIity roniUteil of ilab*. with hoir* At llii>

rorncn, which had breo torn off the walla of
tempi)') awi nalacei; aud tkerr were v«Mrla anit

orimiiu'nta of ail shaix^a and lizi-a. After thv
royal Hftb bail Urn deducted, ttie rest waa di-

vided ainona the conqueron. T'i« total dim of
4.8<l.^.H70 iliicatK woulil lie eiiual to alKiut

f:t..'HH»,0()O of moiiern money. After the par-

tition of the treaaurr, tbe murder of the ) ncn
was .erioualy propoae<l aa a nieatiire of good
policy. Tbe crime waa commilte<l by order of
rizarro, and with the concurrence of AlinaK''o
and the friiir VnUenlc. It van expected thiit

the wiverel^^n'a death would lie followeii by the
diii|icTilon of hia army, and the aubmimion of
the pe<iple. Tbia jiiilicial murder wa> conimit-
icl In the iu|uare of Caxamnrca on the 2Stli of
Aiigu-tt, IMS. Hernando de 8iito waa abiH'nt ut
the time, and on hia return he expresiaed the
wurmeat indignation. Several other hononiliiu

ciiVHiiera protested againat the execution. Their
naiiieit are even mure worthy of being f lueni

bereil limn tboae of the hemic aixteen who
croaaed the line on the ieaabore at Oallo."—
C. K .Markhain. Piiirro aiut tin O'tiqimt xml
Settlement of Peru niul Chili (Sarratiai ami Cril-

icil lliit. of Am., t. 2, eh. 8).

Ai-ao IS : W. 11. Preacott. Uitt. of the Com/uett
ofHru. bk. 8, M. 1-S (r. I).—J. Fiske, The Bit-
torery of Americit, eh. 10 (r. 2).

A. D. I533-I548.—Tht fighting of the Span-
iah conquerors orer the spoila.—"The (euil

between tbe i'lzarroa aud tbe Almagro.t, which
forms the next great aeriea of eventa in American
liislory, ia one of the moat memorable quarreU
in theworhi. . . . This dire couteat iu Americii
ilestroyed almost every person of any note who
came within Its influence, desolated the country
where it origiimted, prevented the growth of
colonization, and changed for the worse the
whole courne of legislation for the Spanish colo-
nies. Its elTecta were distinctly visible for a cen-
tury afterwarii. . . . There were no signs, bow-
ever, of the depth and fatiillly of this feud
lietwecii iuc Pizarros and Almugros at the period
imineiiiatcly succeeding the execution of Alaliu-
allpa. Tliat a<'t of Injustice having been perpe-
trated. Pizarro gave tbe royal boria [a peculiar
head dresa worn by the reigtiing Iiicas, described
as a titssel of tine crimson wihiI] to a brother of
the late Iiica [who died two nmntlis later, of
shame and rage at bis helpless pusitioii], and set
out from Cassamarca on his way to Cusco. It
was now time to extend bis co'ni|iiesls ami to
make himsc-lf master of the chief city in Peru."
After a siiglit resistance, the Spaniards eulen'd
" the great aud holy city of Cust'o," tlie capital
of the Incas, on the loth of November, l,j.'i;t.

According to tlic Spanish <lescriptions it was a
remarkablo city, coustructed with great regular-
itv, having paved streets, with a 8l<me conduit
of water running through the middle of each,
with grand S({Uares ami many splendid palaces
and temples. "In Cusco and its environs, in-

cluding the whole valley which could be seen
from tbe top of the tower, it Is said that there
were 'a hundred thousand' houses. Among these
were shops, and store houses, and places for the
reception of tribute . . . The great Temple of
the Sun bad, before the Spaniards rifled Cusco,

'en a butldinc of lingular gorieoaiMM. Ttw
.lerior waa platvd with gold; and on each >lilr

iif the central image of the Sun were raniri-d ili,.

emlwlmeii Ualiea of tbe Incaa, sitting U|i<mi iMr
golden tbninea raised upon |ieiiea'ala of f^uy
All round the outakle of the bulldlnif, at i;.,' tup
of the walls, ran a coronal of gold 'almut ilinv

feet Id depth." For three yeara the Snaiilunli
held undlsturbeit poiaeaaion of Cusco. reihuiiiitlt

to the form* of a Spanish municipality, cnuvi-rt

ing the great Temple of the Sun Into'a Itiimliil

can inonaste'v and turning many palaei << into

catheilrals a id churchea. In the meuntinic. iVr
nando IlzaTo, one of the four brotliers nf tlu

conqueror, leturned from hia mission to Snalo.

whither he >ia I N'en sent with full aceouijis ..f

the cono'.iit and with the king's flfth df in
spoils, lie brought liack tbe title of .>Iari|Uit

for Francisco, and a governor'a conimiMliui, thr

province placed under him to be called New Cat
tile. For Pizarro'a asH<x'late and partner, .VImt
gro, there waa also a governorship, but it was (me

which remained to lie conquered. He wai au
tliorizeil to take possession and govern n pmr
ince, which should lie calletl New Tokilo. iNiiD

ning at tbe southern boundary of Pi/.iirri>i

government and extending southwanl •ili\

U-aguea This was the beginning of iiiarrrli.

which Pizarro's brothers were accuseil of cuibli

tering by their insolence. Almaicro ilaimni

Cusco, as lying within the limits of his |irnviiire

Pizarro was eiigageil In founding n in w capitiil

city near the coast, which he began to Imilil in

i5,'», calling it Los Reves. but which afii'ru'iir''i

received the name of Lima: he woulil nut, Iim*.

ever, give up Cusco. Tiie dispute was ailjiisinl

in the end, and Almagni set out for the ennquMt
of his province (Chile), much of whidi M
formeil part of the dominions of the Imi. mi
for the subduing of which he conun;inilr,| tlie

aid of a large army of Peruvians, umlir \v,

chiefs of the royal fiiniilv A few tiioiiilmifM

this, in the spring of 13^6, the nomiiiallv tr\pi-

ing Inca, Manco, esca|ied from his Spanish mu
ters at Cusco, Into tbe mountains, ami orcaiiiini

a furious and formidable rising, wliieli lirou^-tt

the SpanlanIs, Imth at Cusco and Los Ueyea, into

great peril, for many months. Before tlie rev.ilt

hail been overcome, Almagro returmd, unsuc-

cessful and disappointed, from his expnlitiim

into Chile, and freshly determined to as* rt m\
enforce his claim to Cusco. It is s.iiil lliat Ir

eiideavon-d, ut first, to make comnnin laii-i- wiih

the Inca Mant'o: but his overtures were n-iirinl

He then attacked the Inca anil liefeaii-l him.

iimrclied rapidly on Cusco, arriving 1m fore tlie

city April IS, 1537; surprised the garrisun niiile

negotiations were going on and gained full |>"*

session of the town, Fernando and (>Mnz:il". t«.i

brothers of the Marquis Pizarro, wire |il:irnl in

prison. Tbe latter sent a force of 'i'"! iiuii

under bis lieutenant, Alvarado, agaiii>t the io

truder; but Alvarado was encouuien-il uri the

way and badly lieaten. In Novemlii-r tin re km
a meeting brought aliout, lietwecn I'izirm and

Almagro, in the ho|ie of some conipri'nii-M'. but

they parted from it in sliarper enniiiy iliiiota-

fore. Meantime, the younger Pizarro hail esoptd

from his captivity at Cusco. ond Fini imln hiid

lieen released. In the spring of I.'i:!'' Kirnaoilo

led au uniiy agalusl Uie AbuagrlAl,i-. ii,Kau'U

them (April 6, 1538) In a desperate batile near

Cusco aud entered tbe city in triumph. Almagro
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WM takrn piiioncr, tubjcctnl to a formal trial,

ci'iiilcnmiHl anil exrriilnl. Tli« Pliarnia wrre
piiw ciiinpU'U'ly maitrra iif the country and
nuinulnt'il llii'lrili>mlnatl'.ii for a few Tram, rx-
trnilini; the .sptnUb ciini|ui'iit» into Chile under
Piiiro tlv V'aldlria, and exploring and nrrupjrtntr

nlki'f rrglona. Dut In liUI, old batrrtla and
(nail illaruntenti came to a head In a plot which
iiciri' (ridt In the asuuuninatlon of the governor,
Ihe Mari|iiis Ilzarro, now |mi>t TO yean of age.

X viMiiii; lialfca«te son of ulil Almagm wa« In-

itiilli'l in the govemonhlp by the conapiniton.
Mill wlien, the next yeiir. a new royailT cotnmii-
ilvmeii governor. Vaoa de Cantro. arr{ve<i fn>ni

!*n:iin. young .Vlmagm wiia* ough tore*i>t

liiin. (li» relieliion wan or. iperdlly and
',K milTiTed death. Vaca de (.'aatro waa tuiHr-
Kilicl ill IM-J liy a viceroy. Blaaco Nuftez Vein,

•rut out by the emperor, Charlea V.. to enfone
llie • New Lttwn," lately friimeil in Hpaln. under
the Inllu.iiceof LaiC'usaii. to protect Ihenntivcs,

br 11 umiluni niHilition of the " repartimtento*
"

and
'

iiicoiiiii •idiin." A rebellion ocrurreil. In

wliirli Uou > Pizami tiKik the lend, and the
»>piiijiKh

i:
•innient una forced to annul tin'

" Xiw I.ii i." I'izarro. however, •till refiiwil

tc)»iiliniit, anil was only overcoinc after a civil

war cif two yenra. which enileil in hU defeat iiiid

ill uili. Tula closed le turliulent career of the
I'i^urro tiroiliem la i'eru; but the country did
iiiil wttle into peace until nfter some years.

—

!>ir .\ llilpa. The SjxinM Coiiq'ienl in Jim., hH:

1MS{.-, 4,.

.\i,». i.v; W. n. Presoolt, //i»». ./Mi- Cimouesl
../):,:,.

A. D. 1539-1541.—Gonzalo Pixarro't expe-
dition to the head wateri of the Amuon and
Orellana'i voyage down the great river. See
AMUonh HlVKH.
A. D. 1550-1816.—Under the Spanish Vice-

toyj.— " NNIicn the Presiiient In Oiiwn had con
nuiri'l (iorisnlo pizarro and nturiied to Spain,
a pi 11 ifiil viceroy arrived in Peru, sprung from
"111' if llie noblest fiimilies of 'lie peninsula.
This was Don Antonio de .Menilo/.«. . . . Don
Ami.niodiiilinl.WI, nfter a very brief enjoyment
"f liH power; but from thU date, during tlie

Mii'li' piriiHl of the rule of kings of the Aus-
iri.iii lli.iiM'. the Peruvian VIceroyiilty wna nl-

wiiM lilliil by mi'inbi'rs of the greatest fnniilies
of S]i:iiii.

. . . .Vt un iinmen.se distance from the
mmlii r muutry, and ruling at one time nearly
till wliuli- of South .Vmerica, including the pres-
lilt n

1 ublics of Veniziieln, N'ew Oninadn, Eciia-
il'.r. IVrii. Chile, Bolivia, niiil I,n Plata, the court
it till Viier.iys was surmuuiled by regal pomp
aii'l iii;ii;iiillcence.

. . . The nrchbislion of Limn
rmikid next to the viceroy, and tilled his post
iliirini; liii iibsence from the capital. ... It was
nut liiii{ after the conquest before the Inquisition,
tliat fi arful eiij ine of the despotic power of
Spain, was eMablished in Peru. . . . The In-
iliaiLs wire exempted from its jurisdiction in
llinry. tmt wliiiher. In pmetice, this unfortu-
iiali' ami persecuted pei pie always escaped may
lie in»,iilireil as doubtl il. It was only in the
111 ,'iiiiiim: iif tiie present century, and shortly
bif'ri- llie eoniniencement of the war of inde-
piii'liiice, Uiat this fearful tribunal wii- .IhiI-

'iil'i'.'

^'ii'iiT the scnsclr.s.^ pivcmni. ..; of
1 iiili|) II. the seeds of decay nnd ruin were
plaiiii'l iu every part of the Spanish empire.

Uu.iigli riceivini; from the silver mines of

Peru ami Mrilcn the largest revenue of aaf
aovrrrign in Kiim|h', his roiTrra were alwayi
empty, and of fa't,!))!)).)!)!*) rrn'ived from Am-
erica In 1,10.1, not one rial n-nialned In Hpaln In
ISM. . . . ThenfoUownltherrlgnsof hlaworth-
Iria descendants and their proltlgate ministers i

ami fast ami lie»dleMly did they drive this un-
fortunate country on the high road to ruin and
tKiverly. On the establishment of the KourlMin
ilngaof Spain In I7U, amoreeullghtened (iidiPv

began to show itarlf in the various measures of
f[oremment: and the trade to the colonies, which
lad hitherto lieen ronllned by the strictest mu-
Lopfily, was slightly oprnnl. At this time, the
commerce of Peru and Mexloo was larried on by
whnt was called the 'Hota.' consisting of three
menof-wir and alHiut fifteen nierchant-veaaela,
of from 41N) to I.tMK) tons. Every kind of nianu
faetim'd article of nienliandise' was embarked
on boanl this fleet, so that all the trailing ports
of Europe were interesti'd In Its cargo, amf Spain
Itself »«'nt out little more than wines and brandy.
The flota sailed from Cadiz, and was not allowed
to break bulk on any account during tlie voyage.
Arriving at Vera Cruz, it took In. fiir the return
voyage, cargoes of silver, cocoa. Indigo, cochi-
neal, tobacco, and siignr: nnd aalled to the ren-
deZToii* at Ilavannah. where it awaited the
galieona from Porto Bello, with all the riches of
Peru. The galleons were vesst'ls of almiit SUO
tons; and an Immense fair, 'vliicli collected mer-
chants from all parts of South .Vmerlia, was
commenced at Porto Hello on their arrival."
About the middle of the 18tli century, "a
mnrked change appears to have come ovir the
lolonini policy of Spain; and the enlighlened
government of the kikkI Count Fhiridn Ulaiica,
who was prime minister for 20 years, iutrisluceil

a few attempts at iidministrative reform, not be-
fore they were neeiled, into the colonial govern-
ment. The enormous viceroyalty of Peru, long
found to Ix- tiH> large for a single command,
was divided ; and vicerovs were appointed in Ln
Plata and N'ew Gmuaifa. while another royal
audience wns established at Quito. The haughty
grandees of Spain also ceaseil to come out to
Peru; and in V^eir places practical men. who
had done gmul 8«'rvlce as cuptalnsgeneral of
Chile, were appointed viceroys, such as Don
.Manuel Amat, In 17)11. and Don Agustin Jaure-
qui. In 1780. At last. Don Ambrosio O'Uiggins.
whose father was a poor Irisli adventurer, who
kept a little retail shop in the sijuare at Lima,
became viceroy of Pen., and was created Mar-
quis of Osorno. . . . His son, the famous Gen-
eral O'Uiggins, was one of the lilierntors of
I'liile. O'Higgins was followed in the vice-
roynity liy tlie Marquis of Aviles. and in 1H06.

Don Jose Altascnl. an excellent ruler, assumed
the reins of govimnient. . . . But the rule of
Spain was drawing to a close. The successor of
Ahnscal. General Pezuela. was the last viceroy
who p«'acefully succeeded. . . . Many things
had tended to prepare the minds of the Creole
population for revolt. Tlic partial opening of
foreign trade by Florida Blanca; the knowledge
of their own enslaved condition, obtidned thniugh
the medium of their increasing intercourse with
independent states: and. tinally. the invasion of
the mother couulry by Niipoleuira aniiiea.

bt<.ught popular excitement in South America
to such a height that It required but a spark to
ignite the ioflammable materials. "—C. K. Murk-
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kMB, Cutm, aitil Lima, eh. •. — Tba miItm of
Bpcnith ilrarrBt bail ktcItrI berote ctunplM of
RTolt friiiii the Inm PrruTUiw. " Id Xiivnn-
b«r, ITW, It rhk'f n iniail Tupac Amaru Mar In

rclivllloii. Hit iHiginal olijrct wa* to obtain
fiMnolar* fur lb* dtia obwrvaocr of the lawi
anil tbrtr jiitt wlmlnlMntlon. But whvn hi*

liUKli>nlr ilriiwDiU wrr« nolv anawrml liy cnii;!

taunt* anil liruul nicDacra, u» *aw that liulrprn'

Ante* or itealh wrre the ooljr allrmalive*, Ha
waa a dnrcndant of the aorli-nt *i)r«r«lgo*, ami
be wa* prurlalmril Ynca of Peru A raat arm;
Joined him, a* if lijr magic, and the flpaoiab ilo-

minion wa* hnlii-n tn it* foundation*. The In-

umt-iliin all liut aiircriileii, and a doubtful war
wa* iimlntainiMl for two year* and a half It

Uulcd until Julj, 1783, and the crurltir* which
fotlownl it* •iipprPuloD were due to the cuwanlljr
terror of panlf atridrpu tyrant*. Tupac Amaru
did not aulft-r in i. . . . From the rrurl

death of the Vnca the frellnn* which re-

•ultrd in the indepenc .ce of Peru. In 1814,

•oolh- natWe chief, oa led Pumacagua, ralMil

the cr, of Independence kt Cuzro, and theaun*
of thu*>' who fell with Tupac Amaru flm ked In

tbouaand* to hi* atanilanl. The patriot army
entered Arnjulpa In triumph, and waa Joined by
many 8paniiih American*, Ineludlnt; the enthu*l
aitic young iK>et, Melgar. Untntlnrd valor auc-
cumbed to aiwipline, and in March, 181.1, the
Inaurrectlon wa* atampeil out, but with leM
cruelty than diagroced the Hpani*b name in

1788 —The name, /Vrw. ;>, 150.

A. D. 1579.—Th* piracies of Drak*. 8ee
Amehiia: a I) 1.173-1580.

A. O. 1776.—Separation of the viceroyalty
of Buenoi ATrct. Hee Ahoextink Uepchi-K' :

A. I). 1>0-17T7
A. D. i8ao-i834.—The Stmnl* for Inde-

pendence.—Help fror: Chile and Colombia.—
San Martin and Bolivar, the Liberator*.—The
decisive battle of Ajracucho.—"The great
struggle for imlepemlence in lite .Spiinlah prov-
ince* of South America had Iwen I'Isewhere, for

the moat part, crownetl with nuccesa before IVrti

became the theutre for importunt action. Here
the Spaniard* miiintnincd poiwession of their lu*t

stronghold upon tlie continent', and, but for
auistunce from the neighlxmring Indepitident
provinces, tliiTe would liunlly hiive appeureil a
prospect of overthrowing the viceroyul ifovern-
ment ... In the nionlh of Autfnst. IHJO, Inde-
pendence hiivinj; Iwen estaldliihed In Chili [nee
Chile: A. I). 1h1o-181»], an army of between
4,000 and 5,000 men was u-HMmbled at Valparaim
for tile purpose of breaking up the roy.-ilint

stnjnghol(i>i of IVru. anil of freeing that province
from tlic doniiii' • Snaiu. The command was
held by Uene' .... .,

pator of Chi! . » ii

waa mainly atu '
1

could be prcKurei
under command ;.

month following, the
and quartered at Pi.sco, on ttoe I'cruvlau coast,
without opposition from the Myalist forces,
M liich retreated to Lima, about 100 miles north-
ward. An attempt at negotiation having failed,
the army of invasion was again in motion in the
month of October. The naval force anchored off
Caiiao, where, oU the liiiitil of November Olli,

Lord Cix'hrane [afterwards Lord Oundonald], I

commanding in ^Ainon, succeeded in cutting out
;

u Martin, the emanci-
•ons the expedition

.~
i vessels of war as

liM'-i -a and placed
tnc. In the
was landed

and eaptoria| tbo Bpaaisli frlnlo iMiereld*.
wbicb lay uo<l*r lbs protection of tb« fuas of th*
fort, and In oimiMunr witb a number of smaller
armed vcasrla Thta eipMt Is enasidefod a* »a*
of tbe OHMt brilllaol achievements of ibe klB<l ua
record. The main bxily of the CblUaa tn»|a
was tranaported to Iluais, almut 73 milea north
of the capital. ... A* Han Martin, after •om*
month*' ilelay at Iluar*. advanced upon Lima,
tbe city waa thrown Into the utmost omfusion
Tbe apaDisb authorities found It necewwrr to

evacuate tbe place. . . . Tbe cenenl [San Mar-
tin) entered the city on the llth of .July, Ihji

una<'ci>mpanied by hi* army, and ex|vrii'iir,.il

little difflvulty In aatUfying tbe terrifle<i luhul>l

tant* a* to hi* g'xid faith and the honeaty of hij

Intention*. .\ll went on pm*|H'r»u*ly for tli«

cau*e, and 00 tlie SHlh the IndeiH-odence of IVru
waa formally nnxialmrd, aniiit the greatest ri
hibltion of enlhualasm on till' part of the poiiu.

lace. On the :lil of the eiiMiing month San .Mar-

tin a**ume<i the title of I'rotector of Peru. No
important military movenienta took place diirtnf

a conaiderable •ulwequent period The fortreaa

at Callao remained in |><mw**ion of the royalists"

until the 'jlst of S<.|itemlier, when It capltiihtiiii

"The Independent army remained at Liinu. fur

the most part unemployed, during a numUr of

months sulNiriiuent lo tlH-se events, snd thtir

preaeni-e began to Ik' felt as a bimlen by tlic in-

habitants. In .\pril, 1833, a severe reversi' wu
felt in the surprise and capture, liy rautemi- [llw

viteroy], of a very considerable (hkIv of tbe

revolu'tlimarv force*, at lea. ... An Intirvii-u

tiMik place fn the month of July, of this vi-sr

[1831], between the Protector ami the t-iest

champion of freedom In South Anu'rica, ilolivar,

then In the full pride of sucira* In the nortlicm
provinces. Th') result of the meeting was the

augmentation of tbe force at Lima by '.'.DOM

Columbian troops. During San Martin's alwrnn
the tyranny of hi* minister, Monteagiulo. nlm
made theileputy protector, the ManiuTsof Tnii
lllo, a mere IihiI for the execution of Ms priv.'ite

projects, excitiHl an outbri'ak. which w:is onlr

i|uelleil jiy the arrest and removal of the ollcnJ

Ing party. In the succeeding month the lirst

lnile|ienilent congress was usSvT 'ii'ii . rapl-

lal, and San Martin, having resigned hi, aKili.ir-

Ity, soon after took his departure for Cliili.

Congress ap[M)lnted a Junta of three persons ti)

illschargc the duties of the executive. IJidfr

this ailministration the affairs of the new n pub
lie fell into great disonler. " In June. IN-.';), the

Spanish viceroy regained possession of l.iiiia, but

w^illidn'w his troops from it again a month later

Nevertheless, "all hopes of success in the entrr-

pris<' of the revolution now seemed to rest up-in

the arrival of foreign aasistance, and llils nu
fortunately at hand. Simon Bolivar, the lilrni

tor of Venezuela, and the most di.slingui^lll^^ of

the champions of fn>edom in South .\ini rii a, bad

so far reduced the aiTairs of the recently con-ti

tuted northern states [see Colovdiax'St.vtes:
A. D. 1810-lsiO; and 1819-1830] to oni.r and

security, that he was enabled to turn his atlin-

tion to the distressed condition of the IVnivian

patriots. He pnxx'eded at once to the scene of

action, and enten>d Lima on the 1st of Septcin'ier,

1833. . . , He was n-ceivcd with great n jnicing,

and waa at ouce invesu-d with supreme |«i»tT.

both civil and military. ... In February, 1824,

an insurrection of the garrison at Calluj ttsultnl
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li th* ncaptun of Ikla ImporUal itroBcboM hy
the HpMihnb. Md • Itw mmkt btrr ttw caplul
tlwml tbr MOM foU. The ravolutloiunr cud-

ftt— bnili* up, tflar dwlarlsf lu owu dbiulu-
i|<io aixl tbr toadrmatloa of Sullrsr'i autborltx
t •uprvnw dlcuiof. Tbfai fkiomjr •ut« of affaln
uoly irrTed to call forth the full ruvrilm of th«
grral (raenl. Il« bad under hlii rumnutnii kbnut
IM.imil tnxip*. the nujorttr ot whom wpra Co-
liiiiililiiiii, ttatlonnl near Paliuilca. Tb« avail-

klilr (nni-t of the myallata «rre at thia prrlod
DUQwrirallf far aup<'nor to thow of tbr patriota.

"

Au M'tlua whirh dlil not brronii< (rpDcral took
|ilui (' iin the plain* of .liinln, liut no diTiaWc rn
fHifenifnt miurrwl until the Hth of Dewmber,
l(i.'l, "hIumi I'lii deflalVB l«ttli> of Ayat'ucho.
vne of the nuMt ri-markable lu Ita drtalla and Im-
portaut Id Ita rraulta erer foiifht In Mouth
Anurlca, xavr a deathblow to Spanlab power In

Prrii. The attack waa commrut e<l by the Mval-
bit, uDitrr (iiniinand of the vinniy. Their
Bumbrn vrrr conaidrrsbly exreeiletl thoaeof the
patriou, iH'rnir wt down at over e,UOO, whili'

tboH <>' the l«tt>-r fell ihort of «,l)UO. . . . After
a ttiiitle liiHir'a hard tlfhtlog, tb« aaaallaata were
Muti'tl and driven >)ack t» the helghta of Con-
(liin'aui|iil, where, prevloua to the battle, they
hail taken a pjsUlon. Their loaa waa 1,4<X) in

killed and TOO woundeil. The patriota loat in

killril aud wounded a little leM than t,OUO."
Defcire tlie day cloaed. Canterar. the viceroy,
entri^'il tlie patriot ciimp and nrranfred the tirnia

i>(a liipilwlallon with Ueneral (Sucre — who huil

luniiimnili'd in tlie buttle and won ita honorit,

Uirlivar lint U'lng preaent. " Ilia whole remain-
liill iiriiiv liet'uine priaoner* of war, and br the
trriiiiiof tlie capitulation all the Spnulah fnrcca
Id I'tru wiTealMilxmnd toaurreiider. " AatMnit
IhhIv iif Simiiish triiopa held out, however, in
IplVr I'.ru (afterwords Bolivia) until April.
l^'.'-'i. ami the Mvaliata who bod taken refuge at
CiilliiiiciKlun'd with clea|ienite oliatinacy a siege
wlilrh »ii« protracti'il until January, 1826, when
niini ,>l tlii'tu Imd in'rished of hunger and diseoae.
Riliviir W11.H Mill clothed with the jMiwera of a
diilutc.r in rem. ... lie woa anxious to bring
uIhiiii ilic mliiption by the Peruvians of the civil
null kiinrtiiH.* tlie linlivian constitution, but It

|iriiMil iL'riHTiiUy uusHliafactoit . While lie re-
iiiauiiil ill tlie country. It Is said, 'the people
iiviTH 111 lined him with professiims of gratitude,
amluililnwed him iu language unsiiitalile to any
king txlmv llie Deity' A ri'ttction took place
notniihstaniling, and i nibcr" were found ready
to accuse this truly gf man of selfish personal
aniWticm."— H. Brov ..11, JV'i/rM and Hoiith
AiwriM: I'lTii. eh. U'-13.

Ai.Ni IX: Eari of Dundonald, Autobiiig. of a
StiiiMii. ,S(/«f/, r/i. 3.—J, Miller, ifemoiri of Otn-
era! .V, .r, rk. li-27 (r. 1-2).— T. Sutcllffe, SU-
litii h.irtin Ch-le ami lleru. cA. 2-3.
A. D. 1825-1826.—The founding of the Re-

public of BoliTia in upper Peru.—The Bolivian
Conilitution.— "nolivnr reasscmliled tlie dcpu-
tits ,.f tlie Congress of Lower Peru, February
l". i'^ij. and in his message to that body re-
"icued the «lictatot»blp, adding, 'I felicitate
l^iru on her biing delivered from whatever is
inii^t ilreadlul on earth ; from war by the victory
'-• -^y"''""'!!'', atid frum despotism by my rcsiff-
naiiiia. Proscribe for ever, I entreat you, this
tniiundous authority, which waa the sepulchre
uf liumc.' On the same occaalon he also said:

' N* eoalHuann to UU npublie k m altaiinl
ami RMinatroua phfoonwDoa , It la tha appmlirium
of Peru

:

' with other ripmaloiM equally alroog

;

while at tbt> aame time, at tha prraalDf aollrlU'
tlon of the Congreaa, b« rooarntnl, nutwlthataod-
lug hi* many decUratkioaor rrlucUorr, to remain
at the beail of tlie repulilic. NolhlDf could rx-
(fnl the blind aubmlMlvi neaa of thi* Conyma to
Bolivar. AfU'r Inveating him with dicuiorial
BUthorit.v for anollH'r year, they voicti him a
?:ranl of .' mlllioD of dollara. whirh he twice re-

uaetl, with a dlslnlrrrstwlncaa that ihies him the
greatest honor. . . . Lllipralily of feeling, and
entire freeilom from rapnrlly of spirit, miiat
be admitted aa prominent trait* In hia char-
actrr. After continuing In seaalon about a
month, the Congrea* came to a rea<iliition. that
a* lliey bad granted atnolute ami uneoDdlliooal
power to Bolivar. In regani to ail aiilijccu,
whether leglalatlve or executive. It waa unuecea-
aary, and Incompaliblr with hIa authority, that
tbev abould continue to exercise their functlona;
and they acconlingly aeparaletl. Bolivar, Itelng
left without check or contnil In the govemment,
after iasulng a decree for Inatulling a new Cuu-
frea* at Mr the enauing year, departed fn>m
ima In Ap 'or the purpoiie of vialtlng the In-

lerior provi of I'piier and Lower Peru. . , .

There la rea. ^i lielieve, that the flattering re-
ception, with which Ih- waa greetnl on Ihia tour,
largely contributed to foater Ihoae view* of am-
bition ream-cting Peru, wliicb he betrayed in the
aeqiiel. t'ertuln It in. at leaat, that the extrava-
gant gratitude of tlie iulialiitants of Peru, gave
him iKCoahin to asauiiie tlie toak of a leglalator,
and thu* to bring hi* polilicui principles more
din-ctly before the world. When the victory of
Ayucucho left the provinces of I'pper I'cru free
to lu't, the great qiicnlion prcaenteii to their con-
aidi-ration wax. wlietlier L p|H'r Peru shotilil lie

united to Lower Peru, or rcaiinexed to Buenos
Ayres, or constitute an indc|H'udent state, liider
the auspices of the LilH-rator and of Niicre [lioli-

vur's chief of Htaff], a general asHembly was con-
vened at Chuquisaco in August, ln2,1. which
del tared the will of the p<>ople to be, that I'pper
Peru shdulil become a separate republic, and de-
criTil tliur it should be culled Bolivia in honor of
the Lilxriitor Here tluir functions should prop-
erly iiiivu cciiifcd, '.viih the fultllment of the ob-
ject for which they met. Ilegardk-sa. however,
of tlie limiteil extent of their powers, they pro-
ceeded to exercise the authority of a general
Congress. T.iey conferred the supreme executive
nowers on Bolivar, s<i long as be should resido

Itliin the territory of the repulilic. Sucre waa
made captain-general of the ormy, witli the title

of Grand Marshal of Ayaciicho, aud his name
was bestowed upon the capilul. Medals, statues,
and pictures were bountifully and profusely
decreed. In honor of b«)th Sucre and Bolivar.
To the latter was voted a million of dollars, as
an acknowledgment of his preeminent services to
the country. With the same characteristic mag-
nanimity, which he displayed on a like iKciuion
In Lower Peru, he refust^l to act ,,r '1 j;rant
for ills own benefit, but desirei' tha'i, it r . :.; be
appropriated to purchasing the mauc. potion of
about a thousand negroes helu in servitude In

iJ«iiviii. Kiuuily, lliey Miiiciied 1''' u- to pre-
pare for the new republic u funou ..^ntsl code,
that should perpetuate hi* political principles in
the very franui and copjtitutton of the state.
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PEHU, 1835-182«. Xmtary
Preaidenciu.

PERU, 183ft-187«.

C'npfivnted by tlu> Idea of creating a nation,
from itn very foundation, Bolivar conwntcci to
undiTtaid* tliV t«»k. If, indrni, wliicli bun tx-en
cnntldently awMTted to Iw tlie case, he did not
himwlf priK-urr tlio request to be made. Tlio
Lilwrator left C'tiii<iui»ara in January, 18J8. and
returned to Urui, to luuiist at the installiition of
the Congress summoned to meet there In Krb-
riiiiry. He transmittiHitlie form of a constitution
for Bolivia from Lima, accompanied with ai: ad-
•Iress. iKMiring date .May 2.1. 1826. Of thiscxtraor-
4llnary instrument, we feel at a li>8s to decide
in what terms to speak. Bolivar lias again and
again declared, that it contains his confession of
political faith. He gave all the v-owcrs of his
mind to its preparation; he pr<K-lalme(l it as the
well-weighed result of his an.\iou9 meditations.
. . . This constitution proposes a consolidated
or central, not a federal, form of government;
and thus far it is unobjectionalile. Every ten
citizens are to name an elector, whose tenure of
otfloe Is four years. The Legislative power is to
be vested In three branches, called tribunes, sen-
ators, and censors. Tribunes are to be elected
for four years, senators for eight, and censors for
life. So conipllcated Is the arrangement pro-
posed for the enactment of laws by means of this
novel legislature, and so arbitrary ami imnatund
the distribution of powers among the several
bnuuhes. that it woulil be imiiracticable for any
Jieoiile. having just notions of legislative pnl-
ceediiigs. to conduct public business in the pro-
jected mode; and much more impracticable for
men. like the South Americans, not at all familiar
with the ' ^Mcss of onlerly legislation. But
the most i. -fureln tlieconslllutlon relates
to the nai (ipointment of the executive
authorit' led in the hands of a presi-
dent, eiei J lirst instance bv the liglsla-
tlve Imdy ...g his ollice for 'life, without
respoiisihility nir the acts of his adnilnistriilion.
and having the appointment of his successor.
The wliiile patronage of the state, every appoint-
ment of any iniportame. from the vice" president
anil secretaries of sUile down to the officers of the
revenue, belon,'s to him; in him la placed the
absolute control of all the military force of the
nation, it iRMng at tlie s:ime time "specially pro-
vided, tliit a permanent aimed force shall be
constantly maintained. For the mighty power,
the irresistilile inlliieiice. which this plan Imparts
to tlie exiciitive. tlie only correspondiugseciiritv,
assured to the people, is" the liiviolabilitv of per-
sons and property. The constituent Congress of
Bolivia a.ssembli(l at Chuiiuisaca, .May 2't, ls-,'8.

and passively ad.>pte(l the proposed cmistitiitloti
to the letter, as If it had laen a charter granti-d
by a sovereign prince to his subjects. Instead of
a plan of government submitted to adelilH-nilive
as.s»inbly for their consideration. It took elfcct
accordingly, as the constitution of Holivi.i. and
was sworn to by the people; and General Suire
was elected president for life un<ler It, altlioiiL'h
one of its provisions expressiv required, that the
president .should be a native of Bolivia. "—( '.

Cushing. /i'linir ,i>„l the liilinaa Conntitntinn
(.V. .1. Itfr.. Jan. IKIII).

A. D. 1826-1876.—Retirement of Bolivar.—
Attrmpted confederation with Bolivia and
war with Chile.—The succestion of military
presidents. ~ Abolittor of Slavery. - War with
Spain,— ".Vs Bolivar

. . . wis again prevaileil
upon [1820] by the I'eruvians to acceiit the

dictatorship of the northern republic, and win
at the same time President of the United St.itcH
of Colombia, he was by far the most powerful
man on the continent of America. For a time it
was supposeil that the balance of power on ilie
sinithern continent was falling Into Colonilii in
hands. ... But the power of Bolivar, even in
his own country, r.-sted on a tottering basis
.Much more was this ihe case In the greater Vice-
royalty. The Peruvh n generals, who ruled ihu
opinion of the county, were Incurably jealous
of him and his army, and got rid of the latter 113

siMin aa they could "clear off the arrears of n:iv
They liKiked upim the Code Bolivar itself iia"n
badge of servitude, and were not sorry when tlie

domestic disturbances of Colombia sunn ii.,|

the Dictator from among them (SeptenitHT
1820]. The Peruvians, who owed a Wavy deht
both in money and gratitude, to Colombfa, imw
altogether repudiated Bolivar, his coile. and his
iiovernment; and the Bolivians followed their
example by expelling Sucre and his Colombian
triHijis (1828). The revolution which expill,il
the Cohmibian element was mainly a national
and military one: but it was no doubt assisted
by whaU'Ver of liberalism existed in the countrv
liolivar had now shown himself in Colonihia "to

be the apostle of military tyranny, and he was
not likely to assume anotlier character In I'iru.
The ascendency of Colombia in the Perns was
thus of sliort duratiim; but the people of tlie

two Perns only exchanged Colombian dii tatur-
slil^j for that of the genei-als of their own nation."— h. J. Payne. Hint, of K^inti>rjtn G-hnio, jijt.

200-291.— ".V Peruvian Congress met in is27
after Oeni'nil Bolivar had returned to Colombia!
and elected Don Jose Lamar, the leader of ibe
Peruvian Infantry at Ayacueho. as Presiilriit of
the Uepublic; but his "defeat in an atteinpt to
wo'St Ouayai|uil from Colombia led to his fall,

and Agustin Oamarra. an Ynca Indian i>f Cuzihi
succeedeil him in 1829. Although siiceessfu'l

soldiers secured the presidential chair, the ail-

ministration in the early days of the KipuWic
couUiined men of rank." and others of iiiiiMrriiy

and talent. . . . General Gamarra serviil liis

regular term of otHce. and after a discniliialile
display of sedition he was succeeded in |s;j4 liy

Don Luis JosC- ( Irliegoso. Then followed an at-

tempt to unite Peru ami Bolivia in a ciuifidera-
tion. The plan was conceived bv Don Amlrea
Santa Cruz, an Ynca Indian of "high ilcMint.
who had In-en Pn'sident of Bolivia since «.",l.

Orbegoso concurred, and the scheme, wlii, ii ImJ
in It some elements of hopefulness and siicnss.
was carried out. but not without deplnrablc
bliHulshed. The Peru-B<dlvlan Confe.li ntim
was divided into three States— North I'.ni.

South Peru, and Bolivia. During the asci lulani v
of Santa Cruz. Peru enjoyed a perimi of pt-.ir'e

and prosperity. But his power excited tlie ji al-

ousy of Chile, and that Uepublic unitid with
I'eruvian malcontents, headed by General ti;i-

niarra. to ilestroy it, A Chilian" army landed.
and Santa Cruz was hopelessly defeatid in tlio

b.ittle of Yungay. which was fought iu thu

Callejon de Huaylas. on the banks of llie river

Santa, on January 20th, 1839. A Congress as-

sembled at the little town of Huancayo, in the

Sierra, which acknowledged Gamarra ns Pnsi-
dent of ihe Ueputilic, and proclaimed a new O'li-

stitutlcm on November 16th, 1839. But Uie new
state of things wag of short duration. (.In the
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pri'tcxt of danger from the party of SantA Cniz,
wiir wiw (li'clunnl upon Holivia. which n'sultini

ill the defeat of the I'eriivians at the battle of
Yiipivi, near the banks of Ijike Titicaca, on No-
viMiihir 20th, 1S41. ami the death of Oamarra.
A very discreditable period of anarchy ensued,
ilurin)f wliirli Qainarni's gencr.ils fought with
inch other for supremacy, whicli was ended by
tlie success of anotlicr Indian, and on April 19th,
ISl'i. tieueral Don I{anion Castilla was pm-
clainieii Constitutional President of Peru. . . .

l'nidiicate<l and ignorant, his administrative
merits were small, but liis firm and vigorous
prisp of power secured for Peru long periods

"

ptiiie. ... At the end of Castilla's tern
otticr General Eehenioue succeeded him; br i,i

1«.J4 Castilla placed himself at tlic head ( u
revolution, and again found himself in po r

A new Constitution was promulgated in 1856; 'i

tribute of the Indians and negro slavery »
alH>li*hed, and a grant of $1,710,000 was voted
as ciinipensation to the owners of slaves. The
mass of the piople cciwed to be taxed. The
revenue was entin-ly derived from sales of guano,
eunlc'iiis duties, licences, and stamps. . , . When
Castilla retired from oltlce in 18tl3, he was suc-
(wilicl liv General (<an Uoiiian, an old Vnca In-
iliau of I'uno, whosi! father had fought under
I'i.in;icai;ua. Tlie Itepulilic had then existed for
40 yi:ir». during which time it liail been Uirn by
civil .r external wars for nine years and ha(l en-
juycil ;U years of peace and order. Very great
iiciviiniis had been maile in prosperity during
the yrars of peace. . . . Ocncral ><an Homau
iliid ill isft), Ills Vice President, General I'ezet,
wa.~ r(|ilaced [lliMiii:li a revohitionj by Colonel
lliiii .M.iriaiio Ignai io Prado, and a war with
S|i,iii! pr.ictically ended with the repul.se of the
Sp.iiiisli licet from Callao on .May 2nd. 18t)li The
\v;ir was unjust, the pretext Is'liig the alleged
ill-lnaliiii lit of some !Spani>li inmiignints at an
I'stali' lalled Talambo, in the mast valley of
.Iciimlepeiiue. which might easily have iH'cn ar-
r;iii_'ril hy arbitration. Hut the success at Callao
ariHiMd the enthusiasm of the people and e.xcited
strong patriotic feelini.'s. Colonel Don ,Iose
lialia was elected President of Peru on August
iiiil istis, the pn's.'iit C'liistitution having been
prodaiim-d on August aist, IwiT. The Senate
is iniii|i,,M.ii of Hepuliesof the Provinces, with
a |ir..pirty ipialilication, ami the House of Rep-
rcs. utaiivis of members nominated by electoral
c'lli L'lH of provinces and districts, one nii'mlier
t. r I very 20,000 inhabitants. The district col-
I' -• s ilnvose deputies to the provincial colleges,
« ii ' (lilt the representatives to Congress. Tliere
ari 41 s, nators and 110 representatives. E.\ecu-
tivi. p,iw, r is in the liands of a President and
\iiv i'rcsiilent, elected for four vears, with a
Calnii. t ,,f live Ministers, . , . The government
"I ("Innel Halta euterwl uimn a career of wild
esiravagance. and pushed forward the execution
of railways and other public works with feverish
laste, bringing ruin uimiu tlie country. ... It
IS sal that ,1 wretcheti military outbreak, in
jvlii.li the President was killed on July 26th,
l'^.-, sIiiMild have given it a tnigic termination.
•

I m August 2nd, 1872, Don Manuel Pardo
I'll inie Constitutional President of Peru. He
was the tirst civilian that had lu'en elected.
ill'

1 aim- lo ilie helm at a periixl of great finan-
cial iliiliculty, and be undertcKik a thankless but
i'airiuiie task.

. . . He was the best President

PETER

that Peru has ever known. When his term of
office came to an end, he was peacefully suc-
ceeded, on August 2nd, 1876, by General Don
Mariano Ignacio Prado,"—C. B. Markham, Peru.
en. 8.

A. D. 1879-1884.—The diMstrous w«r with
Chile. See Cii E; A. D. 1833-1884.
A. D. 1886-189,^.—Slow recoTcry.— Since the

close of the war with Chile. Peru has been slowly
recovering from its destructive effect*. General
Caccres became President in 1888, and wag suc-
ceeded in 18«0 by General Kemigio Morales

., -liudez, whose term expires in 1864.

-.
*

PEi^lTGift Harly history of. Sec PEBt;8iA.

^ Under the .ii lination of the BaglionL See

PERUS, 1 le Two.-- Upper Peru and Lower
1 r;' i.,"' the rider Spanish viceroyaltv are repre-
sented, u. '' e present time, the former by the
Henublic of Bolivia, tlie latter by the Republic
of Peru.

PERUSIA, The war of.— In the second year
of the triumvirate of Octavius. Antony and Lep-
idus, Antony U'ing in the east, his wife Fulvia
and his brother fomented a revolt in Italy against
Octavius, which forced the latUT for a time to
quit Rome. But his ccnilness. with the energy
and ability of his friend Agrippa. overcame the
c.iiispiracy. The army of the insurgents was
bliK'kaded in Perusia (miKlern Perugia) and sus-
tained a siege of several months, so obstinate that
tlic whole alTair came to be called the war of
PiTusia. The siege was distinguished by a
peculiar horror; for tlie slaves of the city were
deliberately .starved to death, being denied finnl
and also denied esca|«?, lest the iK'siegers slnuild
learn of the scarcity within the walls.—C. -Meri-
vale. Hint. ,if ltniiii\ r/i. 27
PERUVIAN BARK, Introduction of. See

MEim At. Science: 17tii Centiky.
PERUVIAN QUIPU. See QtiPu.
PES, The. See Foot, The Ri»nj(.
PESHWA OF THE MAHRATTAS, The.

Sec I.niua: A. D. 1062-1748; 1798-180.5; and
1S16-KS19.

PESO DE ORO. Si-e SPANtsit Coins.
PESTALOZZI, and educational reform.

See EiiicATioN, .Modekx : Reforms, ifec. : A D
1798-15127.

PESTH : A. D. 1241,—Destruction by the
Mongols. See Mosooi.s: A. 1). 1229-1294.
A. D. 1872.—Union with Buda. See Buda-

Pebtii.

PESTILENCE. .See Pi.aoue.
PETALISM.— A vote of banishment which

the ancient Syraciisans brought into practice for
a time, in imlta'ion of the Ostracism of the
.\theniiins.— (see Ostraci8.m). The name of the
citizen to Ik' banished was written, at Svracuse,
on olive leaves, instead of on shells, as at'Athcns.
Hence the name, lietalisni.— Diinlorus, IJMoiieul
Librnrp. hk. 11, eh. 20.

PETER, Latin Emperor at Constantinople
(Romania), A. I). 1217-1319 Peter I. (called
The Great), Czar of Russia, I689-172r>
Peter I., King of Aragon and Navarre, 1094-
1104 Peter I., King of Hungary, 1O38-1O40.

. Peter II., Csar of Russia, 1727-1730
Peter II., King of Aragon, llUti-1213 Peter
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PETER

II., King of Sicily, 1337-1343 Peter III.,
C»ar of Ruuia, 1762 Peter III., Kinr of
Araaron, 1278-128-,

; King of Sicily. 1283-1285.
. . .Peter IV., King of Araaron, 1*86-1387
Peter the Hermit'* Crusade. See Cru&&deh:
A. I). 1UU4-10M5; ami lUtHI-lU99.
PETER, Saint. See Pahact.
PETERBOROUGH, Earl of, and the tien

of Barcelona. Sec Spain: A. D. 1705.
PETERLOO, Maiiacre of. See Enolasd

A. I). 1816-1820.
PETER'S PENCE.—King Offa, of the old

English kingdom of Mercia, procured, by a
liberal tribute to Rome, a new archbishopric for
LicbHeld. thus dividing the proviuce of Canter-
bury. "This puyment ... is probably the
origin of the Romfeoh, or Peter's pence, a tax
of a penny on every hearth, which was collected
[in England] and sent to Rome from the be-
ginning of tfie tenth century, and was a subject
of frequent legislation. But the archiepiscopute
of Lichlield scarcely survived its founder."— \V.
8tul)bs, (^oiuif. Ilitt. iif/Cni/., eh. 6, sect. 86 (r. 1)
PETERSBURG, Siege and evacuation of.

S<'e I'siTKU Sr.tTEB OF Am. : A. D. 1864 (Ji'ne:
ViBoiNi.\), (JiLV: ViRoiNi.\), (August: Vik
OI.NIA): 1863 (Mabch—April: Virgisia).
PETERSHAM, Rout of Shays' rebels at.

See Massaciu'setts: A. 1). 1786-1787.
PETERVARDEIN, Battle of (1716). See

HrsGAHY: A. I). 1690-1718.
PETILIA, Battle at. See Spartaccs, Ris-

ing OK.

PETIT SERJEANTY. See Feudal Ten-
ures.
PETITION OF RIGHT, The. Sec Eng

LAND: A. I). 16'2.V162.S; ami 1628.
PETITS MAITRES, Les. See France:

A. I). 16.')0-1651.

PETRA, Arabia.—The rock-city of the Naba-
thcaiis. See Xabatheanb.
PETRA, Illyricum: Cesar's blockade of

Pompeius. See Rome B. (.'. 48.
PETRA, Lazica. See Lazica
PETROBRUSIANS.- HENRICIANS—

" I he lieretie who, for above twenty years, at-
tempted a restoration of a simple "religion in
Southeni I ninec, the well-known Pierre de
Bruys, a 1, ,iive of Gap or Embrun, . . . warred
against im;iges and nil other visible emblems of
worship; he qiiesti<med the e.\pediencv of infant
baptism, the soundness of the doctrine of tran-
substantiatioii, and opposed prayers for the dead;
but he profes.sed poverty for him.self, and would
have equally enforced it upon all the ministers
of the altar. He prousted against the pavment
of tithes; and it w:i.s, most probablv, owing to
this last, the most heinous of all offences, that he
was, towards IVM. burnt with slow Are by a
populace maddened by the priests, at St. Oilles
on the Rhone. . . . Ilis followers rallied .

and changed their name of Petrobrusians into
that (if Henrieians, when the mantle of their first
miLster rested on the shoulders of Henry sup-
posed by .Mosheim [Eeeles. Hist., v. 2] to have
been an Italian Eremite monk."—L. Mariolti
(A. Gallenga), Fi;i D'llrim and hit Timet, eh 1

PETROCORII, The,-A Gallic tribe es-
tablished in the ancient I'erigord. the modem
French department of llie Dordogne.—Napoleon
III., l/iMl. ufCmmir, bk. i, eh. i. f,mt mte
PETRONILLA, Queen of Aragon, A. D.

11^7-1103.

PHALANX.

PETRONIUS MAXIHUS, Rooun Em-
peror (Western), A. D. 453.
PEUCINI, The.— "The Peuclnl derived

their name from the little island Pence (Picziuo)
at the mouth of the Danube. Pliny (iv Uj
sneaks of them as a German people bordering on
the Daci. They would thus stretch through
Moldavia from the Carpathian MounUins to the
Black Sea. Under the name Bastame thev are
mentioned by Livy (xl. 87, 68) as a powerful
people, who helped Philip, king of Macedonia
in his wars with the Horaans. Plutarch (Life
of Paullus .(Emilias,' oh. ix.) gays they were the
same as the Galaue, who dwelt round the later
(Danube). If so, they were Gauls, which Livy
also implies."— Chureh and Brodribb, Gem
A'otet tn Tlie Oertnany of Taeittu
PEUKETIANS, The. See CEnotrians
PEUTINGERIAN TABLE, The— This is

the name given to the only copy which has sur-
vived of a Roman offlcial road-chart. "Tables
of this kind were not maps in the proper sense uf
the term, but were rather diagrams drawn pur-
posely out of proportion, on which the public
roads were proiecU-d in a panoramic view. The
latitude and longitude and the position.s of
rivers and mountains were disregarded so far lu
they might interfere with the display of the
provinces, the outlines being flattened out to suit
the shape of a roll of parchment; but the dis-
tances between the stations were inserted in nu-
merals, so that an extract from the record might
be used as a supplement to the table of mileage
in the road-book. The copy now remaining de-
rives its name from Conrad Peutinger of Augs-
burg, m whose library it was found on his death
in 1547. It is supposed to have been brought to
Europe from a monastery in the Latin kiiu'dom
of Jerusalem, and to have been a copy taken br
some thirteenth century scribe from "an original
assigned to the beginning of the fourth ceilturr
or the end of the third.^'— C. Elton, Orimitik
EniiUth Hiift.. eh. 11 and plate 7.

Also is : \V. M. Ramsay, Hitt. Geog. of Am
Miimr, pt. 1, eh. 6.

PEVENSF.y,— The landing-place of William
the Couquerer, September 28, A. D. 106(1, «bcn
he came to win the crown of England. Set also
ASDERIUA.
PFAL2.—PFALZGRAF.— In German, the

term signifying Palatme and Palatine Coixt
which si'e.

PHACUSEH, See Jews: The route of
THE Exodus.
PHiEACIANS, The.—"We are whollv at s

loss to explain the reasons that led the Greeks in
early times

. . to treat the Phajacians lof

Homer's Odyssey] as a historical people, aud'to
Identify the Homeric Scheria with the island of
Corcyra [modem Corfu]. . . . We must . . .

be content to banish the kindly and hospitable
Phieacians, as well as the barbarous Cyclopes
and Liestrygones, to that outer zone 'of the
Homeric world, in which everything was still

shrouded in a veil of marvel and mvst.rv"—
E. H. Bunbury, Uitt. of AnaeiU u'eog.. ,'. 3,

KCt. 3(c. 1).

PHALANGITES, The.—The soldiers of the
Macedonian phalanx.
PHALANX, The Macedonian.- The

main body, the phalan.x — or (luadrup]'- phs-
ianx, as it was sometimes called, to mark that
it was formed of four divisions, each bearing
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PHALANX. PHILADELPHIA.

the aame luiine— preaented a man of 18,000
men. which wai distributed, at least bj Alex-
ander, into six brigades of 3,000 each, formid-
ablt' in its aspect, and, on ground suited to
its operations, irresistible in its attacks. Tlie
pliiilangite soldier wore the usual defensive
iirniour of the Greek heavy Infantry, helmet,
l>n<ast'plate, and greaves; and aim i the whole
front of his person was covered u <h the long
shield called the aspis. His weapons were a
sword, long enough to enable a inau iu the sec-
ond rank to reach an uueniy who bad come to
close quarters with the comrade who stood be-
fore him, and the celebrated spear, known by
the Macedonian name sarissa, four and twenty
fwt long. The sarissa, when couched, projected
eighteen feet in front of the soldier, and the
space between the ranks was such that those of
the second rank were Sfteen, those of the thinl
twelve, those of the fourth nine, those of the
tifth six. and those of the sixth three feet in ad-
vance of the first line ; so that the man at the
hiad of the file was guarded on each side by the
points of six spears. The ordinary depth of the
phalanx was of sixteen ranks. The men wlio
stood too far behind to use their sarissas. and
who therefore kept them raised until thev ad-
vanced to fill a vacant place, still added to the
pressure of the mass. As the efficacy of the
phalan.\ depended on its compactness, and this
again on the uniformity of its movements, tlu'

cnatcst care was taken to select the beat soldiers
lor the foremost and hindmost ranks— the
frames, as it were, of the engine. The bulk and
core of the phalanx consisted of Macedonians;
but it was composed in part of foreign tnwps "

—C. Thirlwall. flitt. of Grtff. cli. 4S.

PHALARIS, Brazen bull of.— Epistles of.
— Phalaris is said to have been a rich man who
m:iiiv himself tyrant of the Greek city of .\gri.
jlfntum in Sicily, about 570 B. C, and who dis-
tinguished himself above all others of hia kind
by his cruelties. He seems to have been espe-
cially infamous in early times on account of his
brazen bull. "This piece of mechanism was
hullow. and sufflciently capacious to contain c- !
or more victims enclosed within it, to

,

tortures when the metal was heated: tli(

thiM' suffering prisoners passed for the
of the animal. Tlie artist was named i

ami is said to have been himself the first . ,.,>ii

burnt iu it bv order of the despot. "—G. Gn)te
lliil^

,.f Greece, pi. 2, ch. 43.—At a later time
Pimlaris was represented as having been a man
of (ulture and letters, and certain Epistles were
ascrilied to him which most scholars now rcgani
M forgeries. The famous treatise of Bcntley is
thougiit to have settled the question.
PHALERUM. SecPinics.
PHANARIOTS, The.-" The reduction of

tonstaiitiuople, in 1458, was mainly achieved by
tlK' extraordinary exploit of Mahomet II. in
transporting his galleys from the llosphorus to
the interior of the harbour, by dragging ,liein
over land from Dolma Bactche, and again rauiitli-
ing them opposite to the quarter denominated
the fhanar, from a lantern suspended over the
gate which there communicates with the city,
ihe mhabitonts of this district, either from
U-rror or trcjchery. are skid to have snhsequently
.tlouwu opta a passage to the conqueror; anil
.naiioinct, as a remuneration, assigned them
lor theu residence this portloo of Constantinople,

which has since continued to be occupied by the
Patriarch and the most distinguished faroiliea of
the Greeks. It is only, however, within the last
century and a half that the Phanariots have at-
tained any distinction beyond that of merchanU
end bankers, or tliat their name, from merely
designating their residence, has been used to in-
dicate their diplomatic employmenU. "—Sir J E
Tennent, Hitt. of Modern Greeee, ch. 12 (t. 2).
Also in: E. A. Freeman. Th» Ottoman Powtr

i» Europe, ch. 4.—J. Samuelson, Boumania, Pott
and Pretent, ch. 13, teet. 3-7.

PHARAOH, The title.—The title Pharaoh
which was given to the kings of ancient Egypt,
"appears on the monuments as piraa, 'great
house,' the palace in which the king lived being
used to denote the king himself, just as in our
own time the • porte ' or gate of the palace has
become synonymous with the Turkish Sultan "—
A. H. Sayce, FreiA Lightfrom the Ancient Moau-
mentt, ch. 2.

PHARAOHITES. See Gypsies.
PHARISEES, The. See Chasidiii; and

Saddl'cees.
PHARSALIA, Battle of. See Romb: B. C.

48.

PHELPS- AND GORHAMS PUR-
CHASE. See New York: A. D. 1786-1799.
PHER.*.—A town in ancient Thessaly which

acquired an evil fame in Greek history, during
tlie fourth century, B. C, by the power and the
cruelty of the tyranU who ruled it and who i\-
tended their sway for a time over the greater
part of Thessaly. Jason and Alexander were
the most nouirioiis of the brood
PHILADELPHIA, Asia Minor.- The city

of Philadelphia, fouu<ied by Attalus Philadef-
phus of Pergamum. in eastern Lydia, not far
from Sardes, was one in which Christianity
flourished at an early day. and which prospered
for several centuries, notwithstanding repeated
calamities of earthquake. It was the last com-
munity of Greeks in Asia Minor whicli retained
its independence of the Turks. It stood out for
two generations in the midst of the Seljoiik
Turks, after all around it had succumbed. The
brave city was finally taken by the Ottoman
sultan, Bayezid, or Bajazet, about 1390. The
Turks then gave it the name Alashehr.—JO. Fin-
lay, Ilitt. of the Bytantine and Oreek Empires,
bk. 4, ch. 2, Dect. 4 (r. 2).

PHILADELPHIA, Penn. : A. D. 1641.—
The first settlement, by New Haven colonists.
Sec New Jersey: A. I). 1640-1655
A. D. 1682-1685.—Penn's founding of the

city. See Pe.nnsvlvania: A. D. 18S2-1685.
A. D. J686-1693. — Bradford'! Press. Sec

Phintisq a.ndthe Press: A. I). 1535-1709
A. D. 1701.—Chartered as a city. See Pknk-

bylvania: a. D. 1701-1718.
A. D. 1719-1729.—The first newipapers.-

Franklin's advent. See PRiNTtNO: A. D 1704-
17'.>9.

A. D. 1765.—Patriotic ielf-deniali.— Non-
importation agreements. See United States
OK Am. : A. U. 1764-1767.

A. D. 1774.—The Pint Continental Con-
gittt. Sec United States of Ah. : A. D. 1774
(SeptekbekV and (SF.rTit«m;R

—

Optobeh).
A. D. 1775.-Reception of the news of Lez-

ing;ton and Concord. See United States or
Am. : A. D. 1775 ^Apbii,—JdmeI.
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See Vmted Statku or Am. : A. D. 1775

A. D. 1775.—The Second Continental Con-
rrett. SeeV
(sIat—AriirnT).

A. D. 1777.—The British army in the city.—Removal of ConKresi to York. See T-ni-kd
States of Am. : A. 1). 1777 (Ja.ncaby—Decim-
BER).

A. D. 1777-1778.—The gay winter with the
Britiih in the city.—The Battle of the Keei.
—The Miichianza.—" The yiur 1778 to>\Ml tlie

British at Pliilndelplilu In snug quuiters. unem-
barrasitt-d liy the riires of the ticlil. and. except for
occasional detjicliincnts, fri'C from other military
duties tlian tlie iieces.s«rj' details of garrison life.

Tlie tritline affairs that occurred during tlie re-
mainder oftiie season 8erve<l ratlierasazesttotlic
pleasures which engaged them than as a serious
occupation. . . . N'o soobvt were they settleil in
their wiiiierqtiarters than the English set on foot
scenes of gayety that were long rememlx'red,
anil often with regret, by tlie younger part of
the local gentry. . . . O't all tlie band, no one
seems to have createil such a pleasing impression
or to have been so long admiringly remembered
as Andre. His name in our own days lingereil
on the lips of every aged woman wliosc youth
had s»'en her a lielle in the roval lines. . . . The
militarv feats alxmt Philadefphia, in the earlier
part of 177S, were neither numerous or impor-
tant. Howe aimed at little more than keeping a
passage clear for the country people, within cer-
tain bounds, to come in with marketing. The
incident known as tlie Battle of the Kegs was
celebrateil by Hopkinson in a very amusing song
that, wedded 'o the air of Jlaggy Laniler, was
long the favorite of the American military vocal-
ists, but it hardly seems to have been noticed at
Philadelphia until the whig versi^'n came in.

The local newspapers say that, in January, 177S,
a barrel floating down the Delaware being taken
up bv stime boys expUsied in '

'.T hands, and
killed or maimed one of tin ..i. A few days
after, some of the transports tire<l a few guns at
several other kegs that appean-d on the tide;
but no piirticular notice of the occurrence was
taken. These torpedoes were sent down in the
hope thai they would ilamaee the shipping."
When Ilcjwe was displaced from the command
and recalled, his ollicers, among whom he was
very popular, resolved "to commemorate their
esteem for him liv an entertainment not less novel
than spliiidiil. This was the famous Mischiu.za
[or Meschianza] of t' 18th of M-i,', 1778; the
various nntiire of which is exf.rt'Wd by its

name, while its cimception is evidently taken
from Lonl Derby s fJte chnrapetre at The Oaks,
June 9th, 1774, on occasion of Lord Stanley's
marriage to the Duke of Hamilton's daughter.
. . . The regatta, or acpiatic pnKession. in the
Mischianza was suggested by a like iingeant on
the Thames. June 2.!rd, 177.'5. ... A mock
tournament— perhaps the first in America-
was u part of the play."— \V. Sargent, lit', nf
Miijor Jnhn Amine, eh. 8.

Also ix ; J. T. Scharf and T. Westcott. Ilhl.
ofPhUndilphia.ch. Mir. 1). — A. H. Wharton,
Through Ci'liininl D'ninriii/n. eh. 2.

A. D. 1778. — Evacuation by the BritisI
See r.NiTED States oit Am. : A. D 1778
(Jl-NE).

A. D. 1780-1784.— Founding of the Penn-
lylvania Bank and the Bank ofNorth America.
See Monet asd Banking : .\. D. 1780-1784.

PHILIPPINX ISLANDS.

A. D. 1787. — The litting of the Federal
Constitutional Conventioa. See I'.mteu
States op Am. : A. I). 1787.
A. D. 1876.—The Centennial Exhibition

See United States ok .\m. : A. 0. 1876.

PHILADELPHIA. Tena., Battle at. s,-,.

United States ok Am. : A. D. 1863 (Or toher—Decembek: Tennessee).
PHILADELPHIA LIBRARY COM-

PANY. See L1DHARIE8, MoDEHN: United
States ok A.m.

PHILIP, Roman Emperor, A. D. 244-'40
Philip, Kinr of Macedoa, The aicendancy

in Greece of. See Greece: J}. C. 358-;«s,
:,i„i

357-836 Philip i-ringj of the Pokanokets
and hia war with tne English. See New Is,'.
LAND: A. D. 1674-1675. to 1676-1878.

. . . Phiiip
King of Sweden, 1112-1)18 Philip (called
The Bold), Duke of Burgundy, 136:<-14ill
Philip (called The Good), Duke of Burrundy
1418-1467 Philip I. King of France' Hm'u
11•» Philip II. (called Augustus), Kin? of
France, 1180-1223 Philip II., King of the
Two Sicilies, 15,%4-1.'508; Duke of Burgundy
1.5.!).'i-1598: King of Spain, l.'iSft-l.WS: Kinitof
Portugal, ir)80-1598 Philip III. (called The
Bold), King of France, 1270-1285 Philip
III., King of Spain, Portugal and the Two
Sicilies, and Dukeof Burgundy, 1598-IU21
Philip IV. (called The Fair), King; of France.
l''*">-li)14 Philip IV., King of Spain, lU'l-!

1665; King of Portugal, 1621-1640... Philip
v.. King of France and Navarre, 131tn:!.'i

Phifip v., King of Spain (first of the
Spanish-Bourbon linei, 1.00-1746.. ..Philip
VI., King of France (the first kiug of the
House of Valois), 1328-13.')0.

PHILIPHAUGH, Battle of (1645). See
Sr.„-, ,vo: A. D. 1644-l(i4.->.

PHILIPPI.— Foundwl by Philip of .Macejo
nia. in 3.")6 B. C. , in the district of Pangaius
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.- The anhipd

ago known as the Philippine Islands in.-iiiuil ia

honor of Philip II. of Spaini, stretcliing. Im iwiin

the China Sea and the Pacitic Ocean, throuirh 16

degrees of latitude and 9 of longitude, almost
froni Furmo^i to Borneo and the Moluccas, con-

tains, aciiirling to Spauish accounts, 4o,s habit-

able islanils, besides many hundreds of small and
worthless nicky islets. Luzon and .Minilaiiao,

each larger than Ireland, are the most corisiili r-

able ill size. The land .irea of the wlmlc anhi
pelago is said to be about 114,IK)0 sipiare luilt-s.

The archi|M'lago was discovered by .Mage llaii or

Magalliaes) in l.">21. and Spanish conqiust and
settlement was iM-giin in 1.W5. Manila, tin' iiipi-

tal, on the island of Luzon, was foundiil in I'lTl.

It cannot Is- said that the supri lacy of Spain
was ever tnaile complete, especialli if tlic .'^ulu

groU|) of islands, at the siutliern "evtnmity of

the arihipelago, is considered to Is-lnng to it

The Mohammedan Sultan of Sulu appi ars to be

a (|uite substAntial sovereign, though tlio Span-

iards claim tribute from him. In those i>l.iiids,

as throughout the archipelago, the natives are

mostly of the Malayan race. Great t.iD>.l vara-

tions. however, appear. The Tagals of Luzon
and the Visavas or Bisayans of several other

Islands, both Nialayan in origin, an" quite distinct

fK'oplis. These are the largest di> isions ot the

Malay stock ; but there arc several others, be-

skles mountaineer tribes of Negrito origin, and
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a considenble Immigrant populbtion of Cb!ne<te.

More extenslTely than In other ref(ioni of the
eustem world, the nativea have ac'cepted the Chris-

tian religion. ()' the mode in which the Span-
iarils establishes .'4elr rule, unci in which they
have exerclsetl it, Dr. Jagor. who publinlicd an
account of travels in the Philippim-i, in 187.5,

has this to say: "The character of ihe people,

m wii! as thei' political disposition, favoured
the occupancy. There was no mighTy power,
III! old dynasty, no influential priestly domination
to overcamo, do tnulitions of national pride to
suppress. The natives wer" either heathens, or
recently proselytizetl supcrflclally to Islamisni,

and lived iimler numerous p<'tty chiefs, who rul< d
thim ilespotlciilly, niailc war upon one nuothcr,

uiiJ were easily sulxlued. . . . The Spaiiiunls

limited the power of the petty chiefs, upheld
slavery, and f.'mlished hereditary nobility and
dignity, substituting in its place an aristocracy

created by themselves for services rendereii to

the state ; but they carried out all tne.se changes
very grailually and cautiously. The ohl usages
and laws, so long as they did not interfere with
the natural course of government, remained un-
touched." In its early days. Dr. Jagor b<'lieves

that "the Spanish rule in these islands was i.iways
a mild one, not because the laws, which treated
the Indians like children, were wonderfully gen-
tle, but because the causes did not exist which
caused such scandalous cruelties in Spanish
America and in the colonies of other nations.
It was fortunate for the natives that their islands
posscssi'd no wealth, in the shape of precious
sliracs or costly spices. In Ihe curlier days of
maritime tnilHc there was little |H)ssibilitv of ex-
porting the numerous agricultural pnxfuctions
of the colony ; and it was scarcely worth while,
therefore, to make the most of the land. The
few Spaniards who resided in the colony found
such an easy method of making money in the
(immercewith China and Mexico, that they held
tlanisclves aloof from all economic enterprises.

. . . Taking into consideration the wearisome
ami dangerous navigation of the time, it was,
niureoviT, impossible for the .Spaniards, upon
wlioin tlicir too large possessions in America
a'.naily in,posed an exhausting man-tax, to main-
tain a strong armed force in the Philippines.
The subjection . . . was chiefly accomplished by
the as.sistance of the monastic "orders, whose mis-
sionaries were taught to employ extreme pru-
dence and patience. The Philippines were thus
rriiiiipally won by a peaceful conquest. The
Usxes laid upon the natives were so trifling that
til- V did not suffice for the administration of the
cjlony. The difference was covered by yearly
contributions from Mexico. The extortions o'f

unconscientious ofllcials were bv no means con-
spicuous by their absence. Cruelties, however.
sue h as were practised in the American mining
districts, or in the manufactures of Quito, never
<K( urred in the Philippines. . . . The only tax
wlii. h the Indians pay is the poll-tax, known as
the 'Tributo,' which originally, SK) years ago,
amiumted to one dollar for every pair of adults.
. . . liy degrees the tax has been raised to two
and one-sixteenth dollars. . . . Besides this, every
man has to give forty days' labour every yoar to
the >tate. . . . The little use. however, that is
ni.i.i .,f these services is shown by the fact that
any nne can obtain release from them for a sum
'»liieh at most Is not more than three dollars

philisti::e8.

No penonal Mrrlce Is required of women." Th«
writer found, however, a most wicked and cruel
oppression of the native peasantry being exer-
cised, at the period of his sojourn, in the man-
agem<nt of the monopoly of tohiaccc culture
which the Spanish government maintains. By
seizure of their fields, by compulsion of their
labour by defrauding them of payments for the
product, even at prices which are pittances,
arbitrarily fixed, the wn-tched peasants were
heartlessly abuseii. There have U'en many n--
volts, but none 'of any great danger to the
Spanish rule. The discontent has alwnvs been
confined to a single district, as the natives do
not form a united nation : neither the bond of
a common speech nor a general interest binding
the different tribes together . . . Half-castes and
Creoles ... are not, as th'T former! were in
AmiTica. excludiil from all oftlcial ajipoiutments:
but they feel hurt anil iiijurid through the crowds
of place-biinters which the frequent changes of
Ministers send to Manilla. " • The intluenre, also,'
wrote Dr. Jagor. "of the American element, is
is at least visible on the horizon, and will bb
niore noticeable when the relations increase be-
twfeii the two countries. At present tliev are
very slender. ... In ; ropcrtion as th( navi.
gntion of the west coast of America cxic nds the
influence of the Ansericuii element over tne South
ik'U, the captivating, magic power •vliicli the gri'at
republic exercises over the Spanish colonies will
not fail to make itself felt also in the Philippiccr.
The Americans are evidently destined to bring to
a full developmcdt the gernis originated by the
Spaniards." All things consiclcre<i. it is the cijiin-

ion of this careful observer and candid writer,
that "credit is certainly due to Spain for having
lettered the condition of a people who. though
comparatively speaking highlv civilized, vet,
being continually distractod' by petty wars, hiul
sunk into a disordered and iinc-iiltiviited state.
The inhabitants of these iK-uuiiful i^l^nciu. upon
the whole, may well be- lonsidercil to have lived
as comfortably during the last huiidrc-d viars,
protected from all external enemies aiicl pn\ rued
by mild laws, as those of anv other tropical
country under native or Etiropean sway. . . .

The monks . . . h .• certainlv had an eWntial
part in tlie production of the ri'sults."—F. Jagor,
I'mrih in the P/itlii'in'ntu, eh. 4, 2,5. aiii!i7
PHILIPPI, Battles of (B. C. 4a). See

RoMK : H. C. 44-42.

PHILIPPI, West V«., Battle of. See
I'.MTKi) Statks cif Am.; A. D. 1861 (Jine—
Jilt : West Vihoinia).
philippics of DEMOSTHENES,

The. See Ghff.c F. : B. C. 3.5T-336, and 3.51-34S.
PHILIPPOPOLIS, Capture of, by the

Goths. See Goths; A. D. 244-2.51.

PHILIPSBURG: A. D. 1644.—Taken by
the French. See Germany : A. I). Ift4;i-1644.

A. D. 1648.—Right of garrisoning secured
to France. See Germany : A. D. IMS.

A. D. 1676.—Taken by Imperialists. See
NETBEBtANDS (HOLLAND): A. I). 1674-167S.
A. D. 1679.—Given up by France. See Nime-

ousN, Peacr of.
A. D. 1734.—Siege and reduction by the

French. See Prasce : A. D. 1783-1735.

PHILISTINES, The.-" One small nation
alone, of all which dwelt on the land claimed by
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Inael, permuiently refused to amalgamate itwlf
with the circumciaed people*. — namely the iin-

eircumciied PhllUtines. They occupied the lots
which ought to hare been conquered by Dan and
Simeon, and had Ave principal citfes Qaia,
Askelon. Asliilud, Oath and Eltron, of wbl^h the
three first are on the sea-coait. Ashdod and
Oaza were places of great strength, caoable of
long resisting the efforu of Egyptian and Greelt
warfare. The Philiatines cannot hare been a
populous nation, but they were far more ad-
vanced in the arts of peace and war than the
Hebrews. Their position commandetl the land-
tralUc between Egypt and Canaan, and gave them
access to the sea; hence perhaps their wealtl.
and comparatively advanced civilization. Sonic
learned men give credit to an account in San-
choniathon, that tluy came from Crete." They
gave their name to Palestine. — F. \V. New-
man, Hint, of the Jhbreit Mumirrhj/, eh. 2.—
"Where the Philistines came from, and what
they originally were, is not clear. That tliev
moved up the coast from Egypt is certain; tha't
they came from Kaphtor is afao ceruin. But it

by no means follows, as some argue, tliut Kaph-
tor and Egypt are the same region. ... It ap-
pears more safe to identify Kaphtor with ' Crete.
"But to have traced I lie Philistines to Crete i» not
to have cleared up their origin, for eiirlv Crete
was full of tribes from liotli cast and west. . . .

Talic them as a whole, and the Philistines appear
a Semitic people. "—George Adam Smith, Hit-
toHcnl Gcug. vfthe Uoiy Land, rh. 9.

At-soi.N; Dean Stanley, Ltrfs on the Ilinl of
theJemth Church. Urt. 16.-11. Ewald, Ifitl of
Itrael, hk. 2, nert. 3.— See, also, Jews: The Co.n-
<ICE»T OF (,'.is.\.*x. and after.

PHILOCRATES, The Peace of. See
Greece: B. C. 3,")7-33fl.

PHLIUS, Siegje oC—Phlius, the chief city
of the small mountain state of Phliasia, in the
northeastern corner of Peloponnesus, adjoining
Argos and Arcadia, r.mde an heroic effort, B. C,
380, to maintain its lilH'rties against Sparta.
Under a valiant leader, Delphion, it endured a
siege which lasted more than an entire year.
Wlien forced to surri'nder. In the end, it was
treated with terrible severity ),\- the Spartan
king, Agvsilaus—E. Curtius, Ilik. of Oreece bk.
5, rh. Tt.

PHOCiCANS, OR PHOKiEANS, The.-
" The citizens of Phociea had lieen the bust nn
the coast-line of Ionia [see Asi.\ Minor: The
Greek Colonies] to settle down to a couditiim
of tranquillity. They had no building-ground
but a rocky peninsula, wliere thev found so little
space over which to spread at their ease that this
very circumstance made them a thorough people
of sailors. In accordance with their local situa-
tion they hail turned to the waters of the Pontus.
established settlements on the Dardanelles and
the Black .Sea, and taken part in the trade with
Egypt. Here however thev were unable to hold
their own bv tile side of the ililesians, . . , and
the Pliocteans accordingly saw themselves
obliged to look westward and to follow the
direction of Chalcidien navigation. ... It was
thus that the Ionian Pliocieans caniu mto the
western sea. Being forced from the first to ac-
custom themselves to long and distant voyages
instead of the easy summer trips of the other
maniime citle

, they became notably bold and
heroic sailors. They began where the rest left
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off; they made Toyagei of dlecoTerr Into region*
avoided by other*; they remained at *ea even
when theikle* already showed sigoiof approach-
ing winter and the (.ImervatioD of the stars be-
came dirticuit. They built their *hipi long and
slim, in order to increase tlieir agility; their mer-
chant vessel* were at the same time men of. war
•

u. y^^ entered those parU of the Adriatic
which most abound in rock*, and circumnuvl-
gaU-d tlie islands of the Tyrrhenian *ea in spite
of the Carthaginian guard. ships, they sought
out the bays of Campania and the mouths of tbe
Tiber and Arnus; they proceeded farther past
the Alpine ranges, along the coast as far as the
mouth of the Khodanus, and finally reacli«i
Iberia, with whose rich tn>asures of precicjus
metals they had first become acquainted on tlie
coast of Italy. . . . During the period when
Ionia began to he hard pressed bv the Lvciinus,
the Plmwans, who had hitherto contented them-
selves with small commercial settlemenU, in tlieir
turn proceedecl to the founilation of cities ia
Gaul and Iberia. The mouth of the Rhodnnus
[the lihone] was of especial importance to them
for the purposes of land and sea trade.
Massalia rmodem Marseilles], from the forty-fifth
Olympiad [B, C. 6(H)] became a fixed scat of
Hellenic culture in tlie land of the Celts, despite
the hostility of the piratical tribes of Liguria
and the Punic fleet. Large fisheries were estab-
lished on the shore; and the stony soil in the
immediate vicinity of the city itself was con-
verted into vine and olive plantations. The
roiuls leading inland were made level, whirh
brought the products of the country to the
mouth of the Rhone; and in the Celtic towns
were set up mercantile establishments, which
collected at Massalia the loads of British tin. of
inestimable value for the manufacture of copper
while wine and oil, as well as works of art par-
tiiuiarly copper utensils, were supplied ti> the
interior. A totally new horizon opened for Hel-
lenic inquiry."—E. Curtius, Hi$t. of Gnat, hk.
'i.rh. 3.—See. also, Asia Minor: B. C. 734-.5;i9.

PHOCAS, Roman Emperor (Eaatemi, A D

PHOCIANS, The. See PitOKiAss.
PHOCION, Execution of. See Giieece:

B. (;. 321-313.
PHOCIS: B. C. 357-346—Seixure of Dei-

phi.—The Ten Year* Sacred War with
Thebes.—Intervention of Philip of Macedon.
—Heavy punishment by hi* hand. Sec Okeece:
B. C. 357-336.

PHCENICIANS : Origin and early history.
—Commerce.— Colonie*.— " The tradilions of
the Phienicians collected at Tyre iUelf l>v Hero-
dotus

. . . ; those of the inhabitants of" South-
ern Arabia preserved by Strabo; and. tiimlly.

those still current In Babylonia during the first

centuries of the Christian era, when the Syro-
Chaldee original of the book of 'NabathiBsa
Agriculture was revised— all agree in stafinj
that the Canaanitea at first lived near the Cush-
ites, their brethren in race, on the banks of the
Erythrtean Sea, or Persian Gulf, on that portion
of the coast of Bahrein designated El Katif on
our modem maps of Arabia. Pliny speaks of t
land of Canaan in this neighbourhood, in his

time. . . , According to Trogus Pompeius. the
Canaanites were driven from their first settle-

menta by earthquakes, and then journeyed to-
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wiidi Soothera SjtUl. The trtdltloDi preienred
to ' Ntbtithsaa AgricuUure ' •tetr, nn the con-
tr»ry, that they were violeotly pxpi>il«l, in con-
wqiieaceofK quarrel with the Ciishite monarchi
or Babylon of the dynasty of Nimnxl; and
tiLM ii alio the account given by the Arabian
hittoriau. . . . The entry of the Canaanitea into
Palestine, and their lettlement in the rntire coun-
try situated between the aea and tlin vallev of
Jordan, muat ... be placed between the period
when the twelfth dynasty governed Egypt and
that when the Elamite king, Chedorlaomer,
reigned as suzerain over all the TigmGuphrates
Iwsin. This brings us approximntely between
340()an(l 2300 B. C. . . . The Sidonians formed
the first settlement, and always remained at the
head nf the Phcsnician nation, wliich, at all per-
iods of its history, even when joined bv other
peoples of the same race, called itself both ' t'a-
iiaanile'and 'Sidonlan.' . . . The Oreek name,
Phtenlcians, of unknown origin, mu^^ not be ap-
plied to the whole of the nations of the race of
Canaan who settled in Southern Syria; it be-
longs to the Canaanites of the sea coast only, who
were always widely separated fnini the others.
Pbcrnicia, in both classical hi.<itory and geog-
ranhy, is merely that very narrow tract of
la...., hemmed in by mountains and sen, extend-
ing from Aradtis on the north to tiic town of
Accoon the south."—P. I^normant, .Vanunl nf
Annent Ilitt. nf the Ea»t. bk. 6, eh. 1.—" lU'uan
sums up the evidence when lie says: "Tlic
greater number of modern critics a'dmit it as
aemoniitrateil, that the primitive ulimie of the
Pliienicians must be placed on the Lower Eu-
plinitis. in the centre of the great commercial
anil maritime establishments of the Persian Oulf,
conformably to the unanimous witness of an-
tiquity.' The date, the causes, and the circum-
stances of the migration arc involved in equal ob-
scurity. The motive for it as,signed bv .lustin is
absurd, since no nation ever imdertook a long and
ililticult migntion on account of an earthquake.
If «e niiiy resort to conjecture we slioulil Iw in-
olinni to suggest tlmt the s|)irit of ailventure
gave llie first impul«e. and that afterwards the
unexampled facilities for trade, whicii the .Medi-
terranean coBNt was foim<l to POS.SCSS, attract<'i| a
continuous flow of immigrants from the wa of
the Itising to that of the Setting Sun."—

G

Rawlmson, The Story nf Phanieia. eh. 2.—The
same, Ilitt. nf Phirnieta. eh. 3.—"The cani-
paijjMis which the T'liaraohs undertook against
Syria ami the land of the Eunlinites afU'r the
expulsion of the Shepherds could not leave these
cities fSjilon and others;] unmoved It the Ze-
mar of the inscriptions of Tuthmosis III. is
Zemiir (Simrr,,) near Arailus, and Arathutu is
Apiiius itself, the territories of these cities were
Uiii waste by this king in his sixth campaign
(alwut the year 1.M0 B. C); if Arkatu is Arka
south of Arailus, this place must have lieen de-
ttrojcd in ids flfteenth campaign (about tlic year
15ii> II. C). 8etht>8 I. (1440-1400 E. C ) sub-
Jucd the land of Limanon (I. e. the region of
Lctianon), and caused cedars to be felled there
Wne of his inscriptions mentions Zor i. e Tj-re
amoii? the cities conquered by him. The soii
and successor of Sethos I., Ramses II., also
lorcecl bis way in the first decades of the four-
teealh cmttiry as far as the coasts of the Plieui-
nans. At thj mouth of the Nahr el Kelb, be-
tween Side 1 and Berytus, the rocks on the coast

PH(ENICIAN8.

diipUy the memorial which he caused to be set
up In the second and third year of hli reign in
honour of the tucceaaes obtained in this region.
In the fifth year of his reign Kamie*. with the
king of the Oheta, defeau the king of Arathu la
the neighbourhood of Kadeshu on the Orontei,
and Ramie* III., about the year 1310 B. C, men-
tions beside the Cheta who attack Egypt the
people of Arathu, by which name in the one cas«!
a* in the other, may he meant the warriors of
Aradus. If Arathu, like Arathutu, Is Aradus,
it follows, from the posit"- t which Ramses II
and III. give to the princes of Arathu, that
Inside the power to which the kingdom of the
ilittites had risen about the middle of the flf-
teenth century B. C, and which it maintained
to the end of the fourteenth, the Pheniclan citiea
had assumed an indepeniient position. The stic-
c. ses of tlie Pharaolis in Syria come to an end
in "tie first decades of tlie fourteenth century.
Eg/pt makes peace and enters into a con-
tract of marriage with the royal house of the
Cheta

. . , The overthrow of tlic kingdom of
the Hittites, which sticcumbed to the attack of
the AmoriU's soon after the vear 1300 B. t'..
must have bad a reaction on'tlie cities of the
Phenicians. Expelled Hittites must liave N'en
driven to the coast-land, or have fled thitiier, and
in the middle of the thirteenth centurv the suc-
cesses gained by the Hebrews who broke in from
the East, over the Amorites, the settlement of tlie
Hebrews on the mountains of the Amorites [see
Jews: Co.nqukst op CasaanI, must again have
tlirown the vanquished. I. e. the fugitives of this
nation, towanis tlie coast. With this retirement
of the older strata of the populatirm of Canaan
to the coast is connected the movement wiiich
from this period emanates from the coasts of the
Phenicians, and is directed towanis the i.slandsof
tlic .Mediterranean aii<l tiie .Eireun. It is true
that on this subject only the most scanty state-
ments and traces, only the most legendary tra-
ditions have come down to us, so tliat we can
ascertain these advances only in the most waver-
ing outlines. One hundred miles to the west off
tlie coast of Phenicia lies tlie island of Cyprus.
... The western writers state that liefore the
time of the Trojan war Belus had conquered and
subjugated the island of Cyprus, and that
Citium belonged to Belus. The victorious Beliia
Is the Baal of the Phenicians. Tlie date of tlie
Trojan war is of no importance for tlie settle-
ment of the Phenici ins in Cyprus, for this state-
ment is foumi in Virgil onlv. More important is
the fact tliat the settlers brought the Babylonian
cuneiform writing to Cyprus. . . . The settle-
ment of the Sidonians in Cyprus must tliereforo
have taken place before the time in which the
alphabetic writing, i. e. the writing specially
known as Pheniclan, was in use in Syria, anil
hence at the latest before 1100 B. C. . . . In tlie
beginning of the tenth century B. C. the cities of
Cyprus stood under the supremacy of the kiug
of Tyre. The Island was of extraordinary
fertility. The forests furnished wo<id for ship-
building: the mountains concealed rich veins of
the metal which has obtained the name of copper
from this island. Hence it was a very valuable
acquisition, an essential strengthening of the
power of Sidon in the older, and Tvre in the
later period. ... As earlv as the fifteenth cen-
tury B. C, we may regard the Pheniclan cities
ai the central poinu of a trade branching cast ami
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we»t, which muit h»Te been auginent«<l by the
fact that they conrered nut only producu of the
Syrian laud to the Euphratea and the MIe, but
voiild alio carry the goodi which they ubulnnl in
exchange In Egvpt to Babylonia, and what they
obtained beyond the Euphrates to Egypt. At
the Mine time the fubrira of Bnbylon and Egypt
rouaed them to emulution, and called forth an
Industry among the Phenician» which we we pro-
ducing woven atuflTi, veaacls of clay and metal,
umamenta and weapon*, and becoming pn- emi-
nent in the colouring of stuffs with the lliiuor of
the purple-flab which are found on the Phenioinn
coasts. This industry riMiuirvd alH)ve all things
metals, of which Babylonia and Egypt were no
leas in need, and when the purple-dsh of their
own coasts were no longer sulflclent for their
eztenaiyc dyeing, colon ring-mutter had to tw ob-
tained. Large quantities of these flsh produced
a proportionately small amount of the dye
Copper-ore a found In Cyprus, gold in the
island of Tbasos. and purple-'flsh on the coasU of
Hellas. When the fall of the kingdom of the
Ilittltes and the oyerthniw of the Amorite
princes In the south of Canaan augmented the
numbers of the population on the coast, these
cities were no longer content to obtain those
possessions of the islands by merely landing and
making exchanges with the inhabitants. Inter-
course with semi-barbarous tribes must be pro-
tected by the swotd. Good harbours were
needed. . . . Thus arose protecting forts on the
distant islands and coasts, which received tlie
ships of the native land. ... In order to obtain
the raw material necessary for their industry no
leas than to carry off the surplus of population,
the Pheniciiins were brought to colonise Cvprun
Rluxles. Crete, Thera, Mclos, Oliarus, Samo-
thrace. Imbros, Lemnos ami Tbasos, In the bays
of Laconia and Argos, in tin- straits of Eulxea,
purple-tish were found in exlraonlinarv quau
titles.

. . .
We may conclude that the Pirenidims

must have set foot on Cyprus alHiut tlii' veiir
125() B. C., and on the islands and ciMsts of \lv\-
las about the yi-:ir 12l)0 B. C. Tliinvdidcs ob-
serves that in am ieut times tlie PluniciaiH had
occupiMl the promontories of Sicily and the
small islands lying around Sicily, iii order to
carry on trade with tlie Sicels. biodorus Sicu-
lus tells us that when tin- Pheniciansextendi-fl
their trade to the westirii on.au they settled in
the Island of Melite (.MaliMi. owing to its situa-
tion in the middle of the sen and excellent har-
bours, in order to have a nfiu"' for tliiir ships.
. . . On Saniinia also, as DiixLinn tills us. the
Phenirians planted many colonics The moun-
tains of Sardinia containe<l iron, silver, and lead.
. .

The legend of the Greeks makes Hcmcles
1. e. Bttal Melkarth, lord of the whole West
As a fact, the colonies of the Phcnicians went
beyond Saniinia in this direction. Their first
colonies on the north coast of Africa appear to
have been planted where the shore runs out
nearest Sicily; Hippo was ajiparently regarded
aa the oldest colony. In the legends of the coins
mentioned aljove Hippo is nam.-it beside Tyre
and Citium as a daughter of Sidon. . . . Ityke
gtak. setilemeni F'tica), on the mouth of the
Bagradas (Medsherdu , takes the next place after
this Hippo, if ind»cJ >f was not founded before
It. Aristotle tella us that the Ph>>nir-|gng stated
that Itvke was built 3S7 years before Carthage,
and Pliny maintains that Ityke was founded 1,178
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vean before his time. A -'arthage was fMuii.lnl
In the year 846 B C 1st CartiiaoeJ livke
according to .\ri*totle's statement, was buiii in
•hy year 1183 U. C. With this tlie stal.ni, ni „f
Pllnj- agrees. He wnite in the years .VJ-TT
A. D,, ami therefore he places the foundiitli.n of
Ityke in the year lia« or IKK) B. C. AIk.ui tlie
same time, 1. e. alxMit the year 1100 B, (' tin
Pheniciana had already reached much furilicrio
the west.

. . When their undertakinK» suc-
ceeded according to their desire and Ihey hwl ,-„|.

lected great tn-asures, they resolved to tninrw
the sea Iwyond the pillars of Heracles, whi, i, i,
called Oceanus. First of all, on their \,a*wM
through these pillars, they founded H|)on a iii-iiin

aula of Europe a city which they called (imh in
. . . ThisfoundationofOades, which on till- c.iiu
la called Oadlrand Agadir, i. e. wall. fortlti(a!i..ii
the mmlern Cadiz, and without doubt th,- nimt
ancient city in Europe which has preserviil its

iiaine, is said to have taken place in the vc.ir I li»)

B. C. If Ityke was founded before llOO I) c
oralOTut that time, we have no reason tcMlniiln
tlie founding of Oudes simn after that ilaif
Hence the ships of the Phenicians would liavi;

reached the ocean about the time wln-n 'li -luth
Pilesar I. left the Tigris with his arniv. iruj tlie

north of Syria, and lookeil on tlie Mcliur
mnean."—M. Dimcker. Tfie llittory <>r.\„l,'rniii
i*. 3, ell. 3(r. 3).—" The typical PhcVrii, i-m ,;',[.

ony was only a trading station, iuhaliiii-.! lir

dealers, who hail not <ea«<'d to be couiiti-iI iu
citizens of tlie parent State. ... In I'lidiiiiia
itsi-lf the chief object of public lnteri-»t wn^lie
mainteiianci' and extension of foriinn ini.lc
Tile wealth of the country dependiil ..ri \ht
profits of the merchants, and it was ihir.f.re
the interest of the Oovernnunt to encourain- ;iuil

Iirotect the adventures of the citizens. I'nllkf
the treasures or curiosities imported by tli.- tli-cis

of royal adventurers, Pliienliian inipons wire
not intended to be consumed within the n.umrv.
but to Ik- exchanged for the most part f.ir .tlur
comniiKlities. The proiliicts of all l;iiiil« w.re
brought to market there, and llu- inarket
people, after su|iplyiug all their own w.iiii< in

kind, still had commoilities to sill at :i pmii! to

the rest of the woHd. The Oovirnmcui iliil nut
seek to retain a monopoly of tliis prolit; ..iithe
contniry. private enterprise seinis to li.cvi- Ijeen

more untrammelled than at any tiim- li. |,,n' llie

prt>sent century. But iudiviilu"als anii ll. stale
were agreed in desiring to ri'tain a iiinii..|.,,iviif

foreign traffic as against the rest of tlu' wnrhl.
hence the inven' n of Phirnlciau lil^' ibi.ut

the dangers of ilie sea. and the re.il ilaii^i-rs

which ' Tyrian seas ' cume to possess for iin ics-
tors of any other nation. . . . Phieniriun irulen
were everywliere first in the field, and it was
easy for them to persuade their barbaruiis lus-

toiners that foreigners of any other stork wire
dangerous and should Ik- treated as eininiis.
They themselves relied more on stratairim llian

on open warfare to keep the seas, wliidi tlier

considered their own. free from otiier n:ivi;>itiirs

. . . Silver and gold, wool and purph-. cc mi lies

Inlaid with ivory, Babylonish garments an.l

carpets, unguents of all sorts, female slavi's and
musicians, are indicated by the comic poets u
forming part of the typical cargo of a Ph^ni-
clan mrn-hanttnan. the value of which i:i rnauy
caaes would reach a far higher figure than a

•mall ship-owner or captain could iviumwihI.
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Aa * coniequence. > good deal of baoklng or

mnwylending buslnjM wu done by the wealthy

mi'mben of the great Corporation of Merchant*

suil Shlp-ownen. The Pbonidaoa had an evil

lepuiniio'i *lth the other nation* of the Mediter-

ranean for aharp practice*, and the cuatom of

lending money at Intereit was CDmildrred. of

roiirae wrongly, a Phvnlclan iuvt'iition, though

it i» poMible that they led the way In the gtrurml

•ulMtitutlon of loan* at Intvreitt for the more

primitive u*e of antlehretic pledges. ... To
till' Qreeki the name PhiFnirlitn seems to hare

ru'Ji'd up the same sort of assuciutlon as those

which still cling to the name of Jew in circles

which make no boast of tolerance; and it Is

probable enough that the flrsf, lilce the second,

(Treat nice of wandering traders was less scru-

niiliius In Its dealings with allenf than compa-
ricila ... 80 far as the Punic race may be

.iippowHi to have merited It* evil reputation, one

it tempted to account for the fact by tli.' char-

acter of Its (. incipal staples. All the prmiucts

iif all the ••mintrle* of the world circMluted in

Phienician merchantmen, but the t\ > mc-it cin-

siiUnilile, and most pro8tablc artl'iles of trade in

wliii'h they dealt were human lieiug" and the

]ireciiiu.i metals. The Phceiiicians were the

slave liealers and the money-changers of the Old
Worhl. And it Is evident timt a branch of trade,

which necessarily follows the methods of piracy,

is less favDunible to the growth of the social

virtues than the cultivation of the ground, the

(Iniiicsticalinn of animals, or the arts and manu-
facluns liy which tlie products of nature are

applied to new and varied uses. Compared with

the trule in slaves, that in metuls— gold, silver,

copiHT unil tin— must seem Innocent and meri-

toriiiii',; yet the experience of ages seems to

show ihit. somehow or other, mining is not a
mnniliAini; iiiilustry. . . . Sidon was famous in

ll'irncrs lime for clipper or bronze, and Tyre in

S'lnimm's for bronie (the 'bra-ss' of the Author-
i/.i.l Version); and tlie I'hcenicians retailed the
wurk of all other nietallurgista as well as their

livvii. ;is they retailed the luiinufactures of Egypt
luiil ItabyUiniH. and the gums and spices of

Aniliiu. . . . Two things ore certain with regard
to ihe ci>ntinentid commerce of Europe before

the written history of its northern countries be-

);iu« Tin and ainlK-r were conveyed by more
tiKiii one route from Cornwall and the N'orth Sea
to Meiliterranean ports. In the latter case the
in.iUTS prix'eeiled up the Rhine and the Aar,
iil'jng the Jura to the Rhone, and thence down to

Marsillcs; and also across the Alps. I'v a track
tirkinit oil, perhaps at Grenoble, iiitoi: vul.v;-

of the I'o, and so to the A<lriatic. . . . Apart
from the I'lKcnician sea trade, Cornish tin was
lonviviil partly by water to Armorica and to
Marseilles through the west of France; but aI.so

to the east of Lnf;laud (partly overland by the
i"ii;e known later us the Klgrims' Woy), and
fr Mn the east of Kent, possibly to the seat of the
iiiiil,ir Iraile, as well as to a route through the
I list of France, starting from the short Dover
crosjiug."— E. J. Siiuio.x, Primitire Civilizatioiu,
T. 1, pp. 397-4IW.—" The epigniphic texU left us
by the Phoenicians ore too short and dry to give
us any of those vivid (tlimpse.. into the past that
the historian loves. When we wish to make the
nieDot Tyre and Sidun live again, when we try
to lee them as they moved in those seven or
eight centuries during which they were lupreme

*:''
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in the Mediterranean, we hare to turn to ths
Qteek*, to Herotlotu* and Homer, for the de-
tail* of our picture ; it is In their page* that we
•re told how these eaatem traders inade tfaem-

lelre* Indispensable to the half-savage races of
Europe. . . . The Pbcenlcian* carried on their

trade In a Iclaurelv way. It conalsted for the
most part In cxcuanging their manufactured
ware* for the natural prinluce of the couutries

they visited; It wa* in conformity with the apiri'

of the time, and, although it inspired distrust, it

was regular enough In Its methods. Htories t>/ld

by both Homer and Herodotus show them to u»
as abductors of women and children, but in the
then state of the world even deeds like those

descril)ed would soon be for^- tten, and after a
time the faithles* traders W' .id be readmitted
for the *ake of the wares iliey brought. . . .

Heeing how great their service* were to the civlli-

zallott of Oreece and Rome, and how aiimlrable

were those virtues of industry, activity, and
splendid courage that they brought to their

work, how is it that the classic writers speak of

the Phunicians with so little sympathy T and
why does the modern historian, 'in spite of his

breadth and freedom from bias, Uiid it dlDlcult

to treat them even with Justice 1 It Is became,
in spite of their long relations with them, the

IM'oples of Oreece andltaly never learnt to really

mow the Phtenicians or to understand their lan-

guage, and, to answer the second question, be-

cause our modem historians are hardly better

informeil. Between Oreece and Rome on the one
hand and Phtcnlcia and Curthngu on the other,

there was a barrier which was never Ix-aten

down. They traded and fought, but they never
concluded a lasting and cordial peace; tliey

made no effort to comprehend each ot Iter's na-

ture, but retained their mutual, ignorant antipa-

thy to the very end. . . . That full justiie has
never wen done to the Phienieians is partly their

own fault. They were moved neither by the

pa-sion for truth nor by that for beauty; they
cared only for gain, and thanks to the condition

of the world at the time they entered upon the

scene, tliey could satisfy that lust to the full. In

the barter tnule they carried on for so many cen-

turies the advantage must always have been for

the more civilized, and the Phu>nicians used and
abused that advantage. Tyre and Sidon acquired
prodigious wealth; the tuimis of their people
were exclusively occupied with the useful ; they
were thinking always of the immediate profit to

themselves in every trausactiim; and to such a
people the world readily denies justice, to say
nothing of indulgence. ... No doubt it may be

said that it was quite witliout their gcHxiwill

that the Phcenicians helped other nations to shake
off barbarism and to supply themselves with the

material of civilized life. That, of course, is

true, but it does not diminish the importance of

the results obtained through their means. Phoe-

nicia appropriated for herself all the inventions

and recipes of the old eastern civilizations and
by more tlian one happv discovery, and especially

by the invention of the alphabet, she added to

the value of the treasure thus accumulateil.

Whether she meant it or not, she did. us a fact,

devote herenergies tothedissemina'ionof all this

precious knowledge from the very lay on which
she entered into relations with those irit)es on the

Orecian islands and on the continent of Europe
which were as yet strangers to political life.

S I
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... At the time o( ihrlr (rrmtnt npuulnn, th«
true Pbirnirluia niimhrmt, at thf Tpry mnul •
few hundiwls i)f thKiMttniU. It wm with mi'rh
OkDty numbrn th«t llipy runtrivnl Ut lie pri'M-nt
ererywhere, to n>n>trii<'t poru i.f rrfiiiff fnr their
•hlpi, r»rtnr<)-t fur their mrrrlutiitii and wiire-
hoiiaeti fur thi-lr gixxl*. Tliew- • Eniflinh of an-
tiquity, 'u thi'y h«vr Iieen no well cullwl, uplielil
their power liy iiieHiift vrrv nimlliir to thoae em-
ployeil liy Enifliiiiil, wlm lian niH-ceediMi for two
cenlurl.-« in IioI.IIiik l.,((.thrr li.r viwt colonial
empirr hy a hamlfiil of aohliim and a hiige llwt
of «hlii«. The gn.at illlTi'n'nc lle» In the fjict
that Tyre made no attempt to miMiiirate and
govern llie nntlonn ulie tra.liil with."— Pcrrot
and C. Chlpii-r.. Ui.t. ,./ ,1,1 m I'Ainiiri.i. r. 3,
M. 8.— The ascendancy anii>nv Phu'.iicinn citifi
paaaed at iomc early dav from Sldon to Tvrc
and the decline of the former ha« Ixcn ascrdx- \

to an attack from the I'hlllHiincs of Awiilnn
which .icriirn'd alimit la.^Hl or IJOil B {' — O
Ita»lhi*)», lli.l. ,;/ rhoinei,,, M, U.— See
TvHK and Tkaoe. An< ik.nt

Coinage and Hontj. »<« Mu.-vkt and Ba.nk
tso: I'ltlKNICH.

B. C. 850-538. -Subjection to Auyria and
B»bTlom».—AlK.ut H--rti a c. "the mifitarv ex-
peditions of the Asxyrlans hei;an to reach .s.',iith.

ern Syria, and Ph.cniciun intle|K'ndence fteenm to
have tM'cn lout. We cannot In- mire that the suli-
miiwliin was continuous: hut fmm the middle of
the ninth till pant the middle of tlie eighth cen-
tury llicre occur in the contcmporarv monuments
of Assyria plain Indications of Plitenician xuh-
Jection. while there is no evldeme of resistance
or revolt. . . . AtK>ut U. ('. 7-13 tlie pa.isivc siih-
mlsaion of Phirnleia to the Assvrisn yoke iK-gan
to he exchanecd for an impatience of'il, and fre-
quent eilorts were made, from this date till
Nineveh fell, to re estahlish I'h.enlcian indepen-
dence. These effiirts for the most part faileil:
but it is not iinprohable thi ' illy, nmid the
troubles under which the Am • empire sue-
cumlK'<l, guccc , cn>wne(' he . m's patriotic
exertions, and autonnmv was recovered.
Scarcely, however, liuil 'Assvria fallen when a
new enemy appeared upon the 8»'ene. Nechoh
of Egypt, about II, V. 6(W, conquered the whole
tnut tx'twccn Ids own bimlcrs and the Euphrates.
PlKenlcia submitted or was reduci'd, and n--
mained for three years an Egyptian ilependcncv
Nebuchadnezzar, in B. C. tlO.5, after his defeat
of Nech..li at C'archemish. added Pli.euicia U)
Babylon; and, tliough Tvre revolted from him
eijflit years laUr, B. C.'.TOS, and resisti-d for
thirteen years all his attempts to reduce her, yet
(.' ?iigth she was compelled to submit, and the
Babylonian yoke was tirmly flxed on tlie entire
Ph(enician people. It is not quite certain that
they did not shake it oiT upon the death of the
great Babylonian king; but, on the whole, prob-
ability IS in favour of their having remained
subject till the conquest of Babylon by Cvrus,B V. .'iSS."—O \l>\v!\ir\mxi, Mamml of Aiuient
Itut., hk 1, pt. 1. vet. 6 —"It appears to have
been only a few years after Nebuchadnezzar's
triumphant campaign against Neco that renewed
troubles broke out in Syria. Ph<enicia revolted
under the lea<lership of Tyre; and about tlie
same time Jehoiakim, the Jewish king, having
obtoined a promise <'f aid from the Egyptians
renounced his allegiance. Upon this, in hia
•eventh year (B. C. 5»8), NebuchadneMar pro-

PHOKIANa

cvcdrH once mnn lat< -alMtlnc at the heail of

.

»a»t army, eompoaeo partly of bU alllni. tl„
Me<l.ii. partly of hii own subjeeta. He (lr»t in-
vested tyre; but Itndlng that city loo itronB ,,,
Iw uken by aaaault. be left a portloo of bis «ri„v
to continue the ile^. while be himself prewj
forward afaiott JeruHlem. ... The ifege nf
Tyre was still being prp«ed at the date of ,h,second Investment of Jerusalem. . . Tvre (f
It fell at the end of iu thirteen yean' siege mint
have been taken in the very year which lolln»„|
llie capture of Jerusalem, B. C. 58S. . |i hj,
lieen questioned whether the real "Tvo' the
island city, actually fell on thisocrashmtlle'errn

^'^n^ifiVli "•.£:"' \^:- ^'=»'^''^- HlHeni,!,:
p^890) chlelly because Ezeklel aayt. alioui II (
OiO. that Nebiicha<lnezzar had 'recriviil no
wages for the service that he served against it

'

(hzek. xxix. 18.) But this pa«Migt. may he
understooil to mean that he had had no sulflclfnl
wages, Berosiis expressly stated that Neliucluid.
nezzar reduced all Ph<rnicia. ' — The same >Vi»
droit Momtrfhiet : Babylonia, eh. 8, aiut f,t,t.
tullf.

'

Later coramtrce.—"The commerce of Ph(».
nicia appears to have reached iU greatest height
about the time of the rise of the l'iiald«>an power
at Babylon, Its monopoly may have tieen more
comiilete In earlier times, but the range of iu
tralMc was m ire conflne<l. Nebuchadnezzsr vti
impelled to attempt iU conquest by a double
motive— to posaesa himself of Its riches and t«
become masterof IIk harbours and iU navy Tlie
prophet Ezeklel (ch. 87). foretelling hia iiege r,f

Tyre has drawn 1 picture of its commerre
which is the most \aluable document f.ir iii
commercial history that has come liown to ui
. . Directly or Indirectly, the commene of
y,""'

'^..i'"'
•^Srlniilng of the sixth ceiiiiiry

ta-fore C brist, thus embraced the whole known
world. By means of the Arabian and the Per
sian gulfa It communicate.! with India and the
coast of Africa towards the equator. On the
north iu vessels found their way ah.ng the
Eiixine to the frozen borders of Scythla. lie vodiI
the StraiU of Gibraltar, iu ships, or those of iu
colony of Gades, visited the British isles for tin
f they did not penetrate Into the Baltic to lirini
back amber. Ez kiel says nothing of the voy-
ages of the Tynans In the AtUntic ocean, which
lay tieyond the limiu of Jewish geography, but
it la probable that they had several centuries
before passed the llmiu of the Desert on the
western coast of Africa, and by the discovirv of
one of the Canaries had given rise to the Orwk
fable of the Islands of the Blessed."- J. Ken-
rick, Phanieia, eh. 6.

Also in: A. H. L. Heeren, Bitt. Ktvnrrha.
r. 1.—J. YeaW, Ormeth and Vieimtudei ,if Com-
meree, eh. 3.-0. Rawlinson. Hut. of Phnnida,
eh. 9. and U, teet. 3.—R Bosworth Smith, fljr-

thiwe and the Carthaginiaiu, eh. 1.

B. C. 33a, and after.—Fiiul hittorr. S<e
Ttre.

'

PHCENIX PARK MURDERS, The. See
IBELAKD: A. D. 1883.
PHOKIANS, The.—"The Phokians [in «a

elcnt Greece] were bounded on the north b> tlie

little territories called Doris and Dryopis. which
leparated them from the HalUni,— on the north-
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rati, riut uid ioutli-wnt bv the iliffprFDt brnnrlira

nt I^ikriuu,— ami on the •outliriMt liy tlix

Ikri'rkiu. They toiicbed th« Eiibiriui m-u . . .

•t Dnphnut. the point whrrv It appriKU'hrii neur-

e»t In Iht'ir chief town, Elnlrln: thrlr tcrritorv

>l > I'Dinpriitril miwt part nf the liifty ami lili-iik

rani!<- lit Paniauiia, ai far a« It* •uiitbrrlv trrmi-
nalfnn. where a lower portion of It, caltoi Kir-

(i|ii». projei'la into tiie CorinlblitQ (tiilf, between
tlir two liays uf Antikyra ami Krlnut. the lalttr.

with Ik once fertile piain, wu iu proximltv to

the wicn'it riK'k of the I>ejphl»n AimiIIo. liiitb

IK'IphI and Krima nrlginally lielonj^ed to the
Phiikiiin race. But the Minillty of the temple,
tnireiher with I.a<T<lirmonl»ii aid, enabled the
Dc'Iphliint to M-t up for tbemaelvcs. dinvowliii;
llirir connexion with the I'hoklan lirntherhiKKl.

Territorially upenklng, the moat valuable part of
I'licikia riiniil>te<t In the Talley of the river

KephlauH. ... It wa» on the projecting mouii'
tain liHl^ea and rocka on each aiiie of tlila river

Hint the numerous little I'hokiun towns were
•itiiiiled Tweaty-two of them were deatroyeii

and liroki n up Into villajfcM by the Amphiktvonic
I'nier. after tlic wcimd .Siicrei'l War,"— (J. (Jrote,

llul ..filmrf. III. 2, rh. it,— See Sachkd Wai«.
PHORMIO, and the lea Tictoritt of. See

Orkk. K: II C. 4itMi7.
PHRATRI^. See Phyl.C; alxo, A'^HExa:

B. r. ..||^."l07.

PHRYGIAN CAP OP LIBERTY. Tht.
S'e I.IIIKIITY C.VP.

PHRYGIAN SIBYL. See Sibvi.s.

PHRYGIANS.- MYSIANS.-" When the
.\*»yri:iin In the thirteenth century [U. C".] ad-
Tiuii 1 d past the sprinitj of the Euphrates into the
we«lcrn peninauhi [of Asia Miuor], they found,
lui ihi' rentnil table land, a mii^lity txHly of nu-
tivi' |..ipii!atlim— the Phrygians. 'The remains
nf iiii ir language tend to" show them to have
l«cn ilie eentnil link between the Greeks and the
t-MiT .\ryans. They called their Zeus Ihignlus
(MtiLM iu ancient Persian signifying O.xl:
MiuLM.' In Sans<'rit, fortune), or Saliiizlus. from
a Verb eiiminon to Indian and Greek, and slg-
nifvini; to adore." They possessed the vowels
ef tlie Greeks, and in the terminations o.' words
.li.inj;iii the 'm' into 'n,' Kept off from the
sea, they, it is true, lagged behind the const
tribes iu (ivilljuii ,n. and were regarded by
these as men slow of understanding and only
suited for inferior duties In human swietv. Yet
they twj httii a great and independent "post of
their own, wbieh is mlrrori'd in the native
myihs (if their kings. The home of these myths
la especially in the northern regions of Phrygia,
on tlie banks of the springs which fee(I the
Jangu.ius, flowing in mighty curves through
Biiliynia into Pontus. Here traditions survived
"f tlie aneiiiit kings of the land, of Oordius and
Mulas."— E. C'urtlus, lli»t. of Greece, t. 1, 4*. 1,™ H— 'As far as any positive opinion can be
formid respecting nations of whom we know so

nl .'' ""'J''' appear that the JIvsiana and
prvj;ians are a sort of connecting link between
Lvilia-is and Karians on one side, and Thraciana
(turnpcan as well as Asiatic) on the other-

a

remote ethnical affinity pervading the e.
Aneient migrations are spoken of in both ... . o-
j.-!!^ ai.-iKs the iieltespout and the Thracian
"I'sphonis. It was the opinion of some that
' urvsians, Mysians and Thraciana had immi-
gr.iti'd into Asia from Europe. . . . On the other

haml. Hemdotui Ipeak* of » rut body of
TrukrUna and .Mysians who, before the Trojan
war, hail criMM'd the strait from Asia Into Eu-
Mpe . . . The Phrygians also are BuppoMd by
some to have originally occupied an European
soil on the Imnlers of .Macedonia, . . . while the
Myainna are luld to have come from the north-
eastern portions of Euronenn Thrace south of llin

Danube, known under the l{onian empire by the
name of Mtesla. Hut with respect to the .Myiiaus
there was also another story, acconling to which
they were described as cohlnlsts emunullng from
the Lydlans. . . . Ami this last opinion wa»
su| -"rted by the character of llie .Mvsian lan-
guage, half Lydlan and half IMiryglun. "— (J.

Orote, Hint, of (I nee*, /it. i. eh. 16.—The .Mvslana
occuplwl the north-western corner of Asia jllinor.
Including the region of the Troad. "In the
works of the great Greek wriU'rs whiih have
come down to us, noubly. In the histories of
Hcnalolus and Thucydlilea, the Phrygians figure
but little. To the Greeks genetall'y they were
known but as the race whence moat of their
slaves wen? drawn, as a people branded with the
qualities of slaves, hlleueas, cowardice, efleml-
nacy. . , . From the Phrygians came I i -e or
glastlc forjis of religious cidt which wer.
necled with the worship of Dhinysus and of ...c

.Mother of the r ..is, orgies wlitcli leil alike to
sensual excess .nd to hldi-ous si-lf mutilations,
to seml-religlous frenzy and Ix-stial immoralities,
against which the strong gixKl-sense of In-? bet-
ter Greeks set Itself at all perioils, though it

could not deprive them of their attractions for
the lowest of the people. And yet it was to this
race sunk in corruption, except when roused by
frenzy, that the warlike Trotan stock beionge(l.
Hector and Aeneas were Phrygians; and the
most manly race of the ancient world, the Ho-
iiuins, were proud of their supposed descent
from shephenU of Phrygi;. "—P. Gardner, ,Vti»
Chaiite.-t in llieek "'ft>rg, eh. 2.

PHUT. Sec Liuv.\N8.

PHYLiC.- PHRATRIiE. —GENTES.—
"In all Greek stttes, without esception, th6
people was divided Into 'ribes or Phvlie, and
those again Into the smaller stibciivlsions of
Phratriie and gentes, and the distribution so
made was employee! to a greater or less extent
for the common organisation of the State."—G.
F. SchOmann, Antiquitiet of Greece: The t^t.ite.

lit. 2, eh. 4 —The four Attic tribes were calhMl,
during the leter perimi of that division, the
0<'leontes, Ilopletes, ..Egikorcis, and Argadels.
"It Is atllrmed, and with some etymological
plausibility, that the der.omlnations of these four
tribes muet originally have had reference to the
occupations of those who bore them,— the Ilop-
letes being the warriour class, the iEgikoreis goat-
herds, the Argadels artiians, and the Geleontes
(Tclcontcs or Oedeontes) cultivatora. Hence
some authors have ascribed to the ancient inhab-
itants of Attica an actual primitive distribution
into hereditary professions or castes, similar to
that which prevailed in India and Egypt. If we
should even grant that such a division into castes
might originally have prevailed, it must have
frown obsolete long before the time of S<don

;

ut tb'^re seem no sufficient j^roumls for believing
tliat u ever did prevail. .

".
. The four tribes,

and the four names (allowing for some vari&tiona
of reading), are therefore historically verified.
But neither the time of their introduction, nor

i-i
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tbrlr primitlrp Import, »n ucrrtaiiMbl* mmien.
. . . TIm'M' fiiiir Irilirit miiy In- liolinl >t vlthrrM
lvlii{iiuisiiiiil whMiiI iiKtfn'vati'ii, In vlililimiiarlty
rwu iif tlii'in loiniirUnr tlitvi' I'hratrlcri incl

nltu-tv Ornlr«: »r m iiotlllcitl KKurrgul ^. In

wl'liTi point of virw rkcll loi'lmlnl lurprTrittyrn
uit twilvi- Nauknirli-a. (^t li IMirntry onutliicil
tlilrtv (liniM. c'luh Trliim ciinipritt-il fi.iir

NaukrnritA; the totul uiiniiMm * ru lima 300
OrnlcKunil 4>* Naiikrurii'ii. Morcovt-r. cnrli gmn
Ik Mill! Ill Imvp I'MntitiuiMl thirty hi'aila of fiiniiiii'ii,

of wliom tlii'ri'riirv tlii're woiilil b« a IiiihI uf
10, WW. , , , 'I'hnt evi'ry I'hratry cnntuloiMl an
rijuitl niimbrr of Ocntra, ami cvitv Ucnn an
ecjuiil nuinlMTof faniiilca, U n >up|)<wltlon Imnlly
admiiwilili' witlioiit luitir cviiit'iKv limn «>' |mm
•CM. Uiit H|iart fnitn tliia ciiii'HtiouabIc pri'daion
of nunirrical Kuli', tlw iMiratrir* ami UrntiMi
tlieinM'lvea were ri'iil, anoirnt anil ilurulilp iiumi-

cialiona among tho Atlicnian jm>p|p, higliiy iin-

IMirtaiit til Ih.' uiiilcmtiiiHl Tbn liaala of tlic

wlinli' wna Hie liiiiiac, lipiirtli or family,— aniim-
twr (if wiiioli, itn'uti'r or \vn», ci>ni|HMi'(l tin. Oi'na,

or Qcniia Tliia Oiu« waa thpri'fiirt' a clan,
•ept, or lulargiil, nnil partly factitloua, lirotiirr-

bouil. . . . All tiii'iiv phmirlc ami genlili' naaii,

(iatiiina, tliv larKt'r aa wi-ll at tbc niitllcr, wcrv
foiiiiiliil uiMin tliv aninu prlnciplva ami ti'iiiii'ncica

of till' Orcciiin niimi— a coali'Mfncr of tiie tiira

of wiifshlp wilb Hint of anciatry, or of com-
munion lu certain aiH'ciiil ri-ligli'iua riti's with
coniniuiiion of blianl, rciil or aup|Kwcil, I'lic

gin], or liiro, to whiun tlic aam'inlilcil im'inln'i'i

olli'ml their aitrritlcea, was comeiveil as liie

primitive ancestor, to whom thev owed tluir
ori;:iii. . . . The revolution of Rlelathenea In
*)!» ». I', aboiiaheil the old trilies for civil pur-
{loMH, iiml crcBteJ tin new trlliea,— leavini^ tlie

'hnitriea ami Oentit uniiltered, liut Introducing
the liK ill illsttriliution aernnling to demes or ciin-

tiiiia, iia tile fiiumlulloii of hi.s new political triliea.

A eertiiin niunlier of lieiiiea In-longed to each of
the till Kleistlieneim trilH-a (tile demca in the
Niiiie tribes were not UHiiiiily coiitiguiiua, so that
the trilK- was not coinciilent with a iletlnlte cir-

tumscHptiou), ami the deme, in which every In-

diviiliial waa tlien registered, continued to lie

that in which iiis deseendanta were also regis
tered . . . Tiie difTerent (leiitea were very un-
equal in diirnity, uri'.ini.' cliietly from the re-

ligious leremoiiies of wliiil eaeii pimmssed the
herediuiry and exclusive uiliniMistratiiin, and
which, beini; in some caai-s coiisideri'd iia of pre-
emiiKnt sanctity in reference to the whole citv,
wen- tiuTcfiire natiinalizeti. Thua the Enmiil-
pidic ami Kerykes, who supplied tlie IIiero|iliant

and superintended tiie mvaterics of the Eleusin
Ian Ucnieler— ami the llutadie, who furnislied
the priestess of Atiiene I'oliaa aa well us tlie

priest of Poseidon Erechtheus In the acropolis—
aeem to have been rcven-nced alxivenli tlieothi'r
Gentes, When the name ButadiK waa aeiecled lu
the Kielathenean arrangement as the name of a
deine. lueholy Gens so called mhipted thedistinc-
tivc denomination of EleobuUida', or 'The true
Butadic. '"—G. Grote. Ifitt. ofOrftu,pt. 2, eh. 11).

Also im: Fustel dc Coulangea, TU Aiieient
City. hk. 3, eh. 1.

PHYLARCH. See T.\.xhhch
PHYLE. See Atmknk- B <' 4n4-4ai
PHYSICIANS, First Engliih College of.

See Medic.\i. Scienck, IBth Ckktukt.
PIACENZA. ijee Place^tu.

PIAONONI, TiM. Hn Flouiiob: A D
1400-14ttH

PIANKISHAWS. Th*. Hp» Amkkica<i a»
oriiihikk: AuioNut'Ulf ' 4mi.tr, and .Sac. Ac
PIASTS,OR PIA88k8,Tht. He« Poi..t<iD;

RkoI!«ni!iu«, Ac.
PIAVB, B«ltl«M lb*. Ik-eOcRMAxy \ [i

IMIIW (JaNI'AKT—Jl'MK).
PI-BESBTH. Ne BlRAaTla.
PICARDS, Th« RtUfiau* S<ct of th*.-

"The reforming movement of Bohenil,i |IVIi
cen'urv) liail drawn tbither prrwina fnini Miiirr

countriea wboae opinion* wenMiliuoxlou< lu ihr
authiirltlea of the rhurob. Among Ihi'v. iIip

moat renurkable were known by the lumie uf
I'Icarda,— apiiarenliy a form of the word ' lirg

liurtia' [arc liKutiNEa). which . . . wa» liiro

widely applied to •ectarles. Tbeae Piiarii* ap

J«-ar to have come from the Low Countrin '_

. t; KolN-rtaon, //uf. of tht Chritliiin C/.;rrh,

t. 8. p. 24 —Hee, alao, PAri.lclAXa.
PICARDY. -PICARDS.-" Whiiii.i,»i

eniiugli la the origin of the name of I'icupii

and from thence of Picardle, wlilcli diaa not
date earlier than A. D. 1200. It wan an anniera
leal Joke, an epithet Hrat applied to 'le iiunrrrl
aome humour of tlioae atudentain the uiiivrralty

of Piiria who came from the frontier of France
and Fiamlent."— E. GlbNin. Deeline and Fall ut
the Hvmiin Kininrr. eh. 5N. fii'liuite 1.

PICENIANS, Th*. ^vei ^4AHI.><t:a

PICHEGRU, Campaign and political io-

trigueiof. Si-e France; A.I). 17lM(MAmn-
.IfLv); 1T94-1:M(()ctobeb—Mat); IT!t.-ii.li nk-
Dkckmiikii): 1TU7 (Septembek); and imn-lS).!

PICHINCHA, Battle of (182a). !St%< Cui-
OMniAX Statks: a. I). 1S19-IS30.
PICKAWILLANY. See Ohio (VAUti,

A. I> 174H-1T.W.

PICKENS, FORT, Defente of. Se. IMted
Statks iiK Am.: a I). l^WtO-l.sfll (|)ki - Ikh i

PICTAVI. Hee I'oiTIEKS: Oiiioin M, XtXEs.
PICTONES, Th».-The Pictums (of an-

cient (Jaul), whiiae name la represented tiv I'ni-

tou, and the Hantonea (Suintonp-) oeniiiiiil th«

coast between the lower Loire and the l^ur.inne.

PICTS AND SCOTS. Sec.SoinM. Thi
PiCTs AMI Scots,

PICTURE-WRITING. Sn Aztki and
Maya Picti hk Wuitim.; alao IIiKRoiu.vPHirs
PIE-POWDER COURT, The.- Tlii^re

was one special court |in London. iliiriiiL' Ilit

Middle Ages), which im t to decide di»piiii v .irtj.

Ing on market-days, or among traveller^ au.lineii

of business, and w hieh reminds us of tin- mM
English tendency to decide i|uickly and ill tiiiiltly

willuiut entering into any long wriiiiii m Vfrliiil

consideration of the question at is.sue; nml lliis

was known aa tlic Pie-powder Court, a nrrup
lion of the old Fn-uch words, 'pieds pi.iiilrts.

the Ijitin •pedis
1 ulverizatl.' In which Ilii^ oim-

{iluiuant and tin accused were »up|iuseil not to

iHve shaken the dust from off their ffit "—

R

Paiiii. I'letiirenof IM<I /'n/;liiiul, eh. VI
PIECES OF EIGHT. See SrA.siaii Cocti

PIEDMONT: PrimitiTe inhabitants. See

Llo' kia.nb.

History. See Savoy and Piedmont

PIEDMONT, Va., Battle of. See IsrriP
States OK Am.: A. U. 1S64 (.May—Jcxe: Vn-
oDiiA) The Campaiohuio im TUsSaE-SAMJOifl.
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PIC0AN8. P18A.

PiBCANt. Sm Amiucax AMmtonm
Bi.Af Krr.KT.

PIERCE, Pnaklin ; Praaldtattol tUctiMi4 dnialttMliMi. Mm I'Mrrcfi Statk* or
A« \ 1) 1M4, u> 1M7.

PICNEROL: A.O. i63e-i63i.-8i«c«, cap-
tart Md purchaa* by th« Praach. 8<« Italy :

A I' ni-'f I'Mi

A. D. 1648.- Sacurad ta Praaea la tba Paaca
e( WcttphaJla. Ste (Ikkmant: A 0. 1S48.

A. 0. 16(9.—C«4ad ta Praaea. HcePaAiirB:
A. I» Ifl5»-|(«ll.

A. D, itey.—Cadad ta tha Daka %t Saver.
(Vr!<AVOT: A. I>. lflH«V171».

PIGNEROL, Traaty of. Bee WALDCRacii

:

A, l> IH'A

PIKE, FORT, Selinrt af. flee IT-tiTiiD

STATi-or Am : A D IN«i-l!<fll (Ditr—Fbb.i
PIKE'S PEAK »HNING REGION. Hee

CiH...lni">: A. D. l^i«-IM7«.

PILATE, Pentiua. iVe Jitwn : B C. *)—
A l> 44 : an.1 A. I). »
PILGRIMAGE OF GRACE, Tha. H,-.-

En.iivnp: a. i> i.">;w-i.vw.

p;LGRIMS.- PILGRIM FATHERS.

-

T)h' riTiiillnr (lf«i lunation of the little rompHiiy i>f

Kiii'li.li n.li.nUtu who «nllt'(l for tlip N( w Worlil
In ilii' Miivrtiiwpr. S<>|. Inuepe.hdent*

, anil

Ma««m iir«KTT«: A. I> 1130.

PILLOW, Fort; A. D. it ^.-- i cuatad
by the Confederatea. S'e I'm , atkk ur
Am., a Ii l^ei (.IfNE: On Til nwiKxtrris

A. 0. 1864.—Captare and Maaaacre. Sre
IsiTKii States or A.M : A. I). 1«(84 (Apkil:
Tl.NNK«ct.t;i

PILMTZ, The Declaration of. Sio Fra^nck
A. I' ITliI (.lii.v—Skitkmiieh).
PILOT KNOB, Attack on. 80c IMted

STvfKs.ip iVM. A. I), 1M4I4 (.Maki-ii—Octubeh:
ABKAK^'VH— MlHWII'lll).

PILSEN, Capture by Count Erncat of
Manifetd 11618). S<'c Germany .V. I> IfllH-
ItV.'ii

PILUM, The.— The Komiin upe.ir wm called
the piluiii. • It WM. Hccording to [I'olvMua], a
•pt-ar hiiviiig a very largo Iron head or blade, and
this « ;« curried by n wioket to receive the sb fi.

. . Ily the soldier* of the le^-iK n, to whom liie
u«e (if ilic piliiin was restricted, this weapon was
li.ith hurlid from the hand as a Javelin, and
grH»|H il tirmly, as well for the charge an to resist
ami bciit down hostile attacka."—P. Lac-oinlie.
ArniM,iri(f Artntnir, rfi 4.

PIMAN FAMILY, The. See .Werhan
AlHIlli.INKS: I'IMAN FaMILT.
PIMENTEIRAS. The. >iee Amerk an

AlloIlKilXEs: OllK OR (Vko GroI-P.
PINDARIS,ORPINDHARIES,The. See

Isnu; A. I). ISlfl-lStO.
PINE TREE MONEY.- Between 1652 andW ihe colony of -Miuwachusetts coined silver

shillinijs and smaller colas, which bore on their
facM the rude fleure of a pine tree, and are
fallid 'pine tree money." See Monet and
Bankfso: 17TnCENTrRT.
PINEROLO. SeePiosKROL.
PINKIE, Battle of (1547). See ScoTuun):

A. U I-44-1.^48.

PIPE ROLLS. See Exchwjcer.

nmtt, OR PEPIN, af HariatiU, Aaa-
traalaa Mayor of the Palace, and Ouka of tha
Praaka, A. I> «»7-:i» Pipata, or Papia,
tha thart, Ouka and PrIaca ol tha Praaka,
741 -759; Klar. 7.V.»-7»W

PIQUETrANO ZINCLINS. aeallAVTi:
A. D. 1804- 18WI.
PIRACY. H«« CiLiiTA; Traok, Mboi.cvai.

Track and Pika< v ; Amkhiia ; A. lium-
17txi

. Bahiiaht Htatek
PIRAUS, The.—Thl« was the imin.rlant

harbor of Athens, constrwi-ted and fortitiiil dnr
Ing and after the Penlan *ar«i a work Hhiili
the Alhrnian* owed to Ihe gi'Mliii and rnerirv of
Tlieml^tiK les. The name was •omitlnies'iip
plied to the whole ptninsula In which the I'lniin
la situated, and which conta.neil two otiier liar
U>r«— .Munvchla and Zca. i'liuleruu, whli h luul
previously been the liarlsir of Atl.. n», lay to Ihe
east. The walls built by ThenilshK les " were car
riisl round the whol*' of the tieninsula in a i ir

cumfercncr of seven miles, followliin Ihe In'nd of
Its nx-ky rim, and im ludlnjt the three harboiir-
bajs. At the mouths of mch of llie harlsiurs a
|»iir of towers rnsi' opposite to one anolhi r at «o
sliort a distance that it wa» possible to connei 1

them liv mean* of chains: these wen- the h«ks
of I be I'lraus. The walls, about 18 feet thiik.
v\ere built w Ithout mortar, of rectangular t)li«ks
tliroiinhout. and weri' rals.il to a lieiitht of lid

feet l)V Th< nii^liK les who la said to have oriiri-

nally Inteialcd lu give them d. mIiIc tlut helgbl.
"

— E. Ctirtiiis. //(/.r, ffdr,,/;, l,A: ', fli. '.>,

.\|so IN \V. M l.'eakc, /.vf/ra/'** '7'.l(/i. /.<,

»re<. 10.—See. al-o, .\ilii..\s : ]) C 4H1I-4N(I,

PIRMASENS, Battle of (1793^ S.'e

F«»M K; A I). 1703 (Jr.V— 1>E(ICMBKI1) I'RO.
liKKss ilf THE WAR.
PIRNA, Saxon Surrender at. See (Ikr-

MANY: A. I). 17.Vt

PIRU, OR CHONTAQUIROS, The. S.e
.Vmehuas AnonioiNts: Amiksians.
PISA, Greece. See Ki.is; and Olvmi'Ic

Oames.

PISA, Italy: Origin of the city.—Early
growth of ita commerce and naval power.—
Conqucat of Sardinia.—Stmlm and others have
given I'is'i a Grecian origin. ••Situate<l near the
»!» upon the trial!.; le formed in past aires, by the
continence of the two rivers, tlie .\ruo anil the
Sercbio: she wa-s hlirhlv adapted to commerce
and navigation; pnrticuiarlv in times when these
were carried on with snuUl vessels. We conse-
quentlv find that she was rich ami mircantile in
early times, and frequented bv all the i)arbarous
nations. . . . Down to the end of the flfieeiiih

century, almost all the navigation of the nations
of Europe, as well as those of .Asia and .Vfric.i,

which kept a correspondence and commerce with
the former, was limited to the Mediterranean,
.Adriatic, .Vrchinelago, and Eu.xinc seas; and the
lirst three Itullan republics, Pisa, Genoa, and
Venice, were fur a h'ng time mistresses of it.

Pisa, as far l)ack as tlie year 92.'>, was the prin-
ei,"il city of Tuscany, aeconllng to Luitpniml.
In the beginning of the eleventh centurv. tliMt is,

in the year 1004, we find in the Pisan annaN,
that the latter wageil war with the LuccUese imd
beat them; this is the first enterprise of one
Italian city against another, which proves that
she already acted for herself, and was in gn-at
part, if not wholly, liberated from the dominion

ti ^

.

I I'*

r jj*
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PISA PISA.

m'

of the Duke of Tuscany. In the Piun annala,
and in other authors, we inct't with a aeriei of
enterpriaei, ni.jy of whidi iirc obscurely related,
or perhaps exaggerated. Tims we find that in
the year 1005, In an expedition oi the Piaans
against the muritime city of Iteggio, Pisa being
left unprovidt.l with defenden, Musetto, king,
or head, of the Saracens, who occupied Bardiniu,
seized the opportunity of making an invasion -.

and having sacked the city, departed, or was
drivonout of it. . . . It was very natural for the
Pisuus and Genoese, who must have been in con-
tinual fear of the piracies and invasions of the
barlmriaus as long as they occupied Sardinia, to
think seriously of exterminating them from that
country: the pope himself sent the Bishop of
Ostiu in haste to the Pisans as legaU-, to encour-
age them to the enterprise: who, joining with
the Oenoese, conquered Sardinia [1017] by driv-
ing out the Saracens : and the pope, by the right
he thought he possessed over all the kingdoms
of the earth, invested the Pisans with the do-
minion ; not however without exciting the Jeal-
ousy of the Oenoese, who, as they were less
powerful in those times, were obliged to yield to
force. The mutual necessity of defence from the
common enemy kept them united ; the barbarians
having <li8enil>urke<i in the year 1030 in Sardinia
under the sjime leader, they were again repulsed,
and all their treasure which remained a liooty of
the conquerors, was ainceded to the Oenoese as
an indemnity for the expense."— L. Pignotti,
Hint, of Tiueany, r. 1, ch. 7.

A. D. 1063-1293.— Architectural dcTelop-
ment.— Disastrous war with Genoa. — The
great defeat at Meloria.—Count Ueolino and
his fate.—War with Florence and Lucca.—
" The republic of Pisa was one of the flrst to
make known to the world the riches and power
which a small state might acquire by the aid'of
comiuercc and liberty. Pisa hud astonished the
shores of the Mediterranean by the uumlier of
vessels and galleys that sailed under her flag, by
the succor she had given the crusaders, by the
fear she had inspired at Constantinople, and by
the c(miiuest of Sardinia and the Ualearic Isles.

Pisa was the first to introduce into Tuw'any the
arts that ennoble wealth: her dome, her bap-
tistery, her leaning tower, and her Campo Santo,
which the traveller's eye emhmces at one glance,
but liws not weary of Iwholding. had Iteen suc-
cessively built from the year 1063 to the end of
the 12th century. These chefs-d'a'uvre had
animateil tlie genius of the Pisans; the great
architects of the 13th century wire, for the most
part, pupils of Nicolas di Pisa. But the moment
was come in which the ruin of this glorious re-
public was at hand; a deep-n)ote(l jealousv, to
he dateti from the conquest of Sardinia, haif fre-
quently, during the last two centuries, armeil
ajfalnst each other the republics of Genoa unil
Pisa: a new war between them broke out in
1282. It is diftlcult to comprehend how two
simple cities could put to seu such prodigious
fleets OS those of Ilsa and Genoa. In 1282,
Ginieel Sismondl commanded 30 i'lsan galleys, of
which he lost the half in a tempest, on the 9th
of September; the following year. Rosso Sis-
mondl commanded 84; in 1284, Guido Jacia com-
manded 24, and was vanquished. The Pisans
hail recourse the same year to a Venetian ail-

mlral, .\!btfti) Morosini, to whom they intrusted
108 galleys: but whatever efforts they made, the

Oenoeae constantly opposed a luperlor fleet

This year [1284], however, all the male popul».
tlon of the two republics seemed assemlilnl ur,

their vessels; they met on the 6th of August
1284, once more before the Isle of Jliloriii'

rendered famous 43 years before by the viitun-
of the Pisans over the same enemies [wlun tlie

Ghlbelline friendship of Pisa for the Enip,ri,r
Frederick II. induced her to Intercept and ntiai k
on the 3ii of May, 1241, a Oenoese fleet wliiili
conveyed many prelates to a great counril tu\M
by Pope Gregory IX. with liostllc intentiims to
wards the Emperor, and which the lattt-r ili^irttl

to prevent]. V'alor was still the same, bui for
tune bad changed sides; and a terrible liisisicr
effaced the memory of an ancient victorv. Wliile
the two fleets, almost equal in number.werr in-
gaged, a reinforcement of 30 Qen-vse gall,v«
driven impetuously by the wind, struck tlie

Pisan fleet In flank: 7 of their vessels were in-

stantly sunk, 28 taken. 5,000 citizens perisliiHl
in the Imttle, and 11.000 who were taken prison-
ers to Genoa preferred death in captivity rather
than their republic should ransom them, bv iriving
up Sardinia to the Oenoese. This protllpious l<m
ruined the maritime power of Pisa; tlic same
nautical knowledge, the same spirit of enter-
prise, were not transmitted to the next f;ener«.
tiiin. All the fishermen of the coast quitted the
Pisan gallevs for those of Genoa. The vessels
diminished In number, with the means of man-
ning them; and Pisa could no longer pniiiul to
be more than the third maritime power in Italv
While the republic was thus cxlmusted hy tliis

great ri'verse of fortune, it was attac.eu ,iv the
league of the Tuscan Guelphs; and a pnuVrful
citizen, to whom it had intrusted itself, l« iriveil
his country to enslave it. Ugolino was cniii't of
the Gherardesca, a mountainous counlrv situated
along the coast, between Leghorn and Jlomliino;
he was of Oliil)elinc origin, but had marriiii his
sisUT to Giovan di Oallura. chief of the (imlphs
of Pisa and of Saniinla. Fmm that time lie art-

fully opposed the Guelphs to the Gliilx lini-i.

"

The Pisans, thinking him to be the pcrsim Ijest

able to reconcile Pisa with the Guelpli league
"named Ugolino captaln-genend for ten vea'rs:

and the new commander did, Indeeil. iihtaiii

peace with the Guelph league; but nut till he
had caused all the fortresses of the Pisin tirri

tory to be opened by his creatures to tin- Lui
chese and Horentines. . . . From that time he
sought only to strengthen uls own ilispcitisni '

In July, 1288, there was a rising of the Pisan,?

against him; his palace was stormed and Ijurneil,

and he, his two sons and two grandscms, wtn-
dragged out of the flames, to be locked in a
tower and starved to death— as told in ilie verse

of Dante. "The victory over count I'lroliDd,

achieved by the most ardent of the Gliilielines.

redoubled the enthuslasni and audaiilv nf that

party ; and soon determlne<I them to n inw the

war with the <>uelphs of Tuscanv.
. . . (iuiiio

de Montefeltro was named captain. He hail ac

quired a high reputation iu ilefen.liuj; Forii

against the French forces of Charles of Aujou;
and the republic haii not to repent of its choice.

He recovereil by forci' of arms all tlie fertressis

which Ugolino had given up to the Lucclii se anu

Florentines. The Pisan militia, whom .Monte

feltro armed with cross-bows, wliicli lie hai*

trained them to use with precision, in i:inH- tiie

terror of Tuicauy, The Quelphs of Klurracr
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ind Luces were glad to make peace in 1SS8."

—

J. C. L. de Stemondl, HM. of the Italian Bt-
fublia. eh. 5.— In 1290, when Pisa wai in her
greatest distress, Genoa suddenly joined again in

tho lit tack on ber ancient rival. She sent an ex-
prditioD under Conrad d'Oria which entered the

harlKjr of Pisa, pulled down its towers, its bridge

and its forts, and carried away the chain which
locked the harbor entrance. The latter trophy
was only restored to Pisa in recent years.— J. T.

Bent, Genoa, eh. 4.

Also vf: H. E. Napier, Florentine Hitl.. bk. 1,

eh. U (r. 1).

A. D. iioo-iiix.—Participation in the firat

Crusades. See Crusades: A. D. 1104-1111.

A. D. II3S-II37,— Destruction of Amalfi.
See Am.\lfi.

13th Century.—Commercial riTalir with
Venice and Genoa at Constantinople. See
Co^^<TANTIMoPI,E: A. D. 1261-1453.

A. D. 1311-1313.—Welcome to the Emperor
Henry Vll.—Aid to his war againit Florence.
S.H' Italy: A. D. 1310-1313.

A. D. 1313-1378.—Military succestea under
Uguccione della Fafgiuola.—His tyranny and
its overthrow.—Subjection to Caatruccio Caa-
tracani and the deliTerance. See Italt: A. D.
1313-1330.

A. D. 1341.—Defeat of the Florentines be-
fore Lucca.—Acquiaition of that city. See
Fuiukste: a. D. I341-1.»13.

A. D. I353-I364.—Oealinga with the Free
Companies.—War with Florence. See Italy:
A. I). 1;»43-1393.

A. D. 1399-1406.—Betrayal to Viaconti of
Milan.—Sale to the Florentines.-Conquest
by them and subsequent decline. Sec It.vly:
A. 1). 1403-1400.

A. D. 1409.—The General Council of the
Church. See Papacy: A. D. 1377-1417.
A. D. I404-IS09.—Delivered by the French.

—The faithlessness of Charlea VIII.—Thir-
teen years of struggrle aarainst Florence.

—

Final surrender.—"The Florentine conquest
w:is the beginning of 90 years of slavery for Hsa
—a terrible slavery, heavy with exaggeraU>d im-
ports, liitter with the tolerated plunder of private
Flim-ntines, humiliating with continual espion-
age. . . . Pisa was the Ireland of Florence, cap-
tive and Tec unvanquished. ... At last a
favourable chance was offered to the Pisans,
... In the autumn of 1494, the armies of
Charles VIII. poured into Italy [see Italy:
A. 1). 1494-1496]. It had been the custom of
the Florentines, in times of war and danger, to
call the heads of every Pisan household into
Florence, as hostages for the gooti behaviour of
their families and fellow citizens. But in the
autumn of 1404, Piero de' Medici who forgot
everything, who had forgotten to garrison his
frontier, forgot to call the PIsan hostages to
Florence, although the French were steadily ad-
vancing on Tuscany, and the Pisans eager to
riUl.

. . . The French army and the hope of
lilierty entered the unhappy city hand in hand
[November 8, 1494]. . . . That 'night the Flor-
eutiues In Pisa— men in office, judges, mer-
I'hants, and soldiers of the garrison— were
ilriven at the bword's point out of the rebellious
'">' Twenty-four hours after the entry of
thi' Freni)!. Pisa was a fn-n rrpuhlii govprnpri
In a Honfalonier, six Priors, and a Balia of Ten,
»" I new militia of iu own, and, for the first

time In eight and eightr yean, a PItan gairliaa
in the ancient citadel. All this was done with
the assent of the King of France and the prom-
ise of his protection. But wlien he passed on to
Florence, and was faced there by the resolute
Capponi, he aigne<i a treaty in which he promised
to give back Pisa to Florence when he returned
from Naples. He returned from Naples the
next summer (1495), hard pressed and retreating
tnim his recent triumphs, and baited with his
army at Pisa. There the tears and distress of
the friendly Pisans moved even his soldiers to
cry out in protestatiou against the surrender of
the city to its former txjndage. Charles com-
promised by a new treaty with the Florentines,
again agreeing to deliver Pisa to them, but stip-

ulating that they should place their old rivals on
equal terms with themselves, in commerce and
in civil rights. But Entragues, the French gov-
ernor whom Charles had left in command at
Pisa, with a small garrison, refused to carry out
the treaty. He asststinl the Pisans in expelling
a for-e with which the Duke of Milan attempted
to secure the city, and then, on the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1496, he delivered the citadel which he held
into the hands of the Pisan signory. "During
thirteen years from this date the shifting for-

tunes, the greeds and jealousies of the great
Italian cities, fostered an artificial liberty in
Pisa. Thrown like a ball from Mikn to Venice,
Venice to Maximilian, Max again to Venice, and
thence to Ciesar Borgia, the unhappy Republic
described the whole circle of desperate hope,
agonized courage, misery, poverty, cunning,
and Iwtrayal."—A. M. F. Robinson, TluEndof
the .Viilille Agee: The French at K«i.—In 1509
the Pisans, reduced to the last extremity by the
obstinate siege which the Florentines had main-
tained, and sold by the French and Spaniards,
who took pay from Florence (see Venice: A. D.
1508-1509) for abandoning their cause, opened
their gates to the Florentine army.-H. E. Na-
pier, FtoreiUine Ilittory, bk. 2, ch. 8 (c. 4).

Also in: T. A. Trollopc, Ilitt. of the Com-
luonirealth of Florence, bk. 8, eh. 6 and bk. 9, eh.

1-10.

A. D. 1513.—The attempted conTocation of
a Council by Louis XII. of France. See Italy :

-V D. 1510-1513.
•

PISISTRATID.£, The. See Athens: B. C.
560-510.

PISTICS. See Gnostics.

PIT RIVER INDIANS, The. See Amebi-
CAN Abouigines : MODOCS, &c.

PITHECUSA.—The ancient name of the
island of Ischia.

PITHOM, the store city. See Jews: The
Route ok the Exodus.
PITT, William (Lord Chatham).—The ad-

ministration of. See England: A. D. 1757-
1760; 1760-1763; and 1765-1768 The Amer-
ican Revolution. See United States or Am. :

A. D. 1775 (Jancaby—March).
PITT, William (the Vounser). The Ad-

ministration of. See England: A. D. 1783-
1787, to 1801-1806.

PITTI PALACE, The building of the. See
Florence: A. D. 1458-1469.

PITTSBURG LANDING, OR SHILOH,
Battle of. See United States or Am. : A. D.
1862 (February—April: Tennessee).
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PITTSBURGH: A. D. x7S4.-Fort Dn-
qneiu built by the French, gee Ohio (Val-
utT): A. D. 17.VI.

.^^•P- '75».—Fort Onqaeane abandoned by
the French, occupied by the Eneliah, and
named in honor of Pitt. See Caiiaua : A. D.
l/OB.

A. D. 1763.—Siege of Fort Pitt by the In-
diane.—Bouqueft relieying expedition. See
PoKTiAc's War.

A. D. 1794.—The Whiskey Ineurrection.
Bee Pe.nnhvi.va.nia : A. D. 1794.

A. p. i877.-Railway Rioti.—A panionate
ami wi(ie-fi(irp8<i strike of railway employees, in
uly, 1877, led to tierce riots in several parts of^e country, but nowhere else so seriously as at

Pittsburjth. There some two thouaund 'freieht
ears, besides ware-houses, niachiae shops, and
otlicr property, to the estimated value of
»10,000,tHH», were pillaged or burnt, with heavy
loss of life in the conflicts tliat occurred.

PLAGUE.

PIUS II., Pope, A. D, 14.')8-1484 Pius
III., Pope, 1503, Septemlier to October.

f««* .'X' """P*- iwa-l""" Pius v., Pope,
1M6-1573.

. . Pius VI., Pope, 177,^1799. .
'. .'

Pius VII., Pope, 18()(t-ln->3 Piu, VIII..

^°.P.V^^***2;'- P'"» IX., Pope, 184»-1878
I*IUTES, PAH UTES, Ac. 5^ American

AuoRioiNEs: Shosiiiinean family.
PIZARRO, Francisco: Discoreryand con-

quest of Peru. Sec Amerk a : A. D. 1584-1588 •

and PERtr
: A. D. 1.V28-1.W1, and lMl-1588

PLACARDS OF CHARLES V., The.
See Nktuerla.ndh: A. I). l.Vil-l.VSo.

PLACENTIA (modem Piacenza): The

"rK':r«E"'irf:ii.^i9?'""'' "^ "• °'""-

A. D. 370.-befeat of the Alemanni. See
Ai.EMANNi: A. D. 270.

14th Century.—Under the tyrannv of the
Visconti. See Milan: A. 1). 1277-14;;
A. D. iSi3.-Conquest by Pope Julius II.

See Italy: A. D. l.->li>-l-)l:f.

A. D. t5i$.--Restored to the duchy of
Milan, and with it to the kinr of France See
Fra.ve: a. 1). I.-1I.VI.-.I8.

A. D. iS2i.-Retaken by the Pope. See

A. D. iS4S-«592-Umonwith Parma in the
duchy created for the House of Farnese Si-e
Parma: A. I). l.T4.>-l.->»2.

»
A.D. 1725.—Reversion of the duchy pledred

to the Infant of Spain. See Spai.n : A D 171.S-
172.">.

A. D. i73S.-Restored to Austria. SeeFrame : A. 1). 17:«-173.j.
A. D. I746.-Given up by the Spaniards.

See Italy
: A. D. 1746-1747.

A. D. 1805.—The duchy declared a depen-
dency of France. Sec Fra.nc e ; A. D. 1804-
180."«.

A. D. 1814.—The duchy conferred on Marie
Louise, the ex-empress of Napoleon. See
Fr.v-nce: a. D. Ih14(.Maiuii-Aphil).

PLACITUM.-PLAID. Sec Parliament
or Paris.

•r.^'^AF^^-T/^STILENCE.- EPIDEM-

Kc'mSis* ^^^~^' Ro«..-8ee Kom"

B. C^^V--^* ^"'•"- 8" ^'^^^'

,h?-_^-J"»5^37S-— Repeated ravages amonr
the Carthaginians.-'- Within the space of 1^than th rtv years ffrom B. C. 405] we rtadlf

j2i"'K.i"f"'"='
epidemic distempers. eu,l, of

friffhtful seventy, as having afflicted Cartl,nce
and her armies in Sicily, without tOHcliing
*)?.*' ?y™cu«e or the Sicilian Greeks. Smh
epidemics were the most irresistible of all .ne
mies to the Carthaginians," O. Qrote, JJut „f
Oreeee. pt. 2, eh. 88. ' '

^*i,°-
7*-»66.-Plague after the destruction

of Herculaneum and Pompeii.— Pianies of
Orosius, Antoninus, and Cyprian.-"On the
cessation of the eruption of Vesuvius which
began on the 28d of August. A. D. 78, and which
buried Herculaneum, Stabiae and Pompeii in

"ufil ,""*" *"^ • • » destructive pUgue
which for many days in succession slew 10 000men daily. ' The plague of Orosius (so called
liecause Orosius, who wrote in Ihe 5th centurv
described it most fully) began In the year A d'
lio. It was attributed to immense masses of
grasshoppers which were swept by the winds
that year, from Africa into the Meditermneaii
Sea, and which were cast back by the waves to
putrefy in heaps on the shore. "'In Numidia
where at that time Micipsa was king, 800 000men perished, while in the region which lies inost
contiguous to the sea-shore of Carthage aud
ttica, more than 200,000 are said to liave been
cut down. In the city of Utica Itself, !« 000
soldiers, who had been ordered here for the de-
fence of all Africa, were destroyed.' The
pliiguc of Antoninus (A. D. 164-180) visited the
whole Roman Empire, from iU most eastern to
iU extreme western boundaries, beginninir at the
former, and spreading thence by means of the
troops who returned from putting down a rebel-
''"' m Syria. In the year 16G it broke out for
the first time in Rome, and returned again in the
year 168. . . . The plague dcpopulatal entire
cities and districts, so that foresU spruni; up hi
places liefore inhabited. . . . In ito last yi-ar it
appears to have raged again with especial fury
so that In Rome . . . 2.000 men often died in »
single day. With regard to the character of this
plague, it has been considered sometimes small-
pox, sometimes petechial typhus, and agaiu the
bulM-plague. The third so-called plague, that
of Cyprian, raged about A. D. 2,'il-2««
For a long time 500 diet! a day in Itonic. . . .

After iu disappearance Italy was almost deserted.
. . . It has been assumed that this plague .siinnld
bo considered either a true bubo-plag.ie. or small-
pox —J. II. Baas, Oullinet 0/ the lli>l,>n/ of
Mriiinw. pp. 189-100.—"Niebuhr has i.\pri'ssed
the opinion that 'the ancient world never rwuv-
ered from the blow inflicted upon It bv the nla^'iie
which visited it in the reign of M. Aunlius "—
C. Merivale, Ilitt. of the Somant, eh. 6)). f-iU
iiute.

Also IN: P. B. Watson, Jfareiu AiirfU>it Ati.
toniHiiM, eh. 4.

•
^ I'- S42-S94-—During the reigrn of Justin-

!*•"•—"The fatal disease which depopulaii-.! the
earth in the time of Justinian and lii>< «iicf. ^"n
first appeared in the nelghlxiurhood of Piiu.-.iiim,

between the Serboniau bog and the eastern chan-
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nel of the Nile. From thence, tracing u It were

t double path, It sprend to the eut, over Byri*,

Persia, and the Indies, and penetrated to the

west along the coaat of Africa, and over the con-

tinent of Europe. In the spring of the second

year Constantinople, during three or four

months, was visited by the pestilence ; and Pro-

coplus, who observed its progress and symptoms

with the eyes of a physician, has emulated the

skill and diligence of Thucydides in the descrip-

tion of the plague of Athens. . . . The fever

was often accompanied with lethargy or delirium

;

the bodies of the sicic were covered with bhiclc

Sustules or carbuncles, the symptoms of imme-

iate death ; and in the constitutions too feeble to

produce an eruption, the vomiting of blood was

followed by a •mortification of the Injwels. . . .

Youth was the most perilous season: and the

female mx was less susceptible than the male.

It was not till the end of a calamitous

neriod of flfty-two years [A. D. 543-594] that

mankind recovered their health, or the air re-

sumed its pure and salubrious quality. . . .

During three months, five and at length ten

thousand persons died each day at Constantino-

ple. . . many cities of the east were left va-

cant; ... in several districte of Italy the har-

vest and the vintage withered on the ground.

The triple scourge of war, pestilence, and fam-

ine, atflicted the subjects of Justinian; and his

reign is disgraced by a visible decrease of the

humiin species, which has never been repaired

in some of the fairest countries of the globe."—

E Gibbon. Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,

eh. 4:t.

Ai.st> IN : T. Hodgkin, Italy and Her InmUm,
hk. i), eh. 17.— J. B. Bury, Hist, of the Later

Boiri'in Empire, bk. 4, eh. 6 (p. 1).

6-i3th Centuries.—Spread of Small-pox.—
" Xothing is known of the origin of small-pox;

but it appears to have come originally from the

Esst. and to have been known in China and Hin-

dostiin from time im.. -moriol. . . .
' It seems to

have ri'iiched Constantinople by way of Eeypt
about the year 589.' Prom Constantinople it

spread grailtially over the whole of Europe,

reaeliing EnRlanil about the middle of the 13th

century."— 1{. Rollo, Epidemiee. Plaguet, and
Fercrn. p. 271.

A. D. 744-748.—The world-wide pestilence.
—" One great culaniity m the age of Coustantine

[till' Byiantine emperor Coustantine V., called

t'opninvmusl, appears to liave travelled over the

whole liabitable world; this was the great pesti-

lence, which made its appearance in the Byzan-
tine empire as early as 745. It had previously

carried oif a considerable portion of the popula-

tion of Svria, and the Caliph Ye/.id III. perished

of the disease in 744. From Syria it visited

Eiivpt and Africa, from whence it pas-scd into

Sicily. After making great ravages in Sicily

and Calabriii. it spread to Greece ; and at last, in

till' year 747, It broke out with terrible violence

in Ciiiistautinople, then probably the most popu-
loin ( iiy in the universe. It was supposed to
have been introduced, and dispersed through
Clirlstian countries, by the Venetian and Greek
shi ps employed in carrying on a contraband trade
in slaves with the Mohammedan nations, and it

spread wherever commerce extended. . . . This
ptagiio tlireuleued lu eJitemiluale the Ueiienic
r:iee. " After it had disappeared, at the end of a
year, "the capital required an immense influx

of new inhabitants. To fill up the void caused

by the scourge, Coustantine induced many Greek
families from the continent and the Islands to

emigrate to Constantinople."— Q. Finlay, Biit.

of the BytantiM Empire, from 716 to 1057, bk. 1,

eh. 1, teet. 8.

A. D. 1348-1351.—The Black Death. See

Black Death: also, Esolasd: A. D. 1848-1349.

A. D. 1360-1363.—The Children's Plapie.
—"The peace of Britigni [England and France,

A. D. 1380], like the capture of Calais, was fol-

lowed by a pestilence that turned the national

rejoicings into mourning. But the ' Children's

Plague, as it was called, from the fact that it

was most deadly to the young, was fortunately

not a return of the BlackDeath, and did not ap-

proach it in its effects. It numbered, however,

three prelates and the Duke of Lancaster among
its victims, and caused such anxiety in London
that the courts of law were adioumed from May
to October. France felt the scourge more
severely. It ravaged the country for three years,

and was especially fatal at Paris and at Avignon.

In Ireland, where the pestilence lingered on into

the next year, and proved very deaiily, it was
mistaken for scrofula, a circumstance which
probablv shows that it attacked the glands and

the throat."—C. H. Pearson, Eng. Hitt. in the

nth Century, eh. 7.

A. D. 1374.—The Dancing Mania.-"The
effecU of the Black Death had not yet subsided,

and the graves of millions of its victims were

scarcely closed, when a strange delusion arose in

Germany. ... It was a convulsion which in the

most extraordinary manner infuriated the human
frame, and excitcil the astonishment of contem-

poraries for more than twoce-turies, since wliich

time it has never reappeared It was called the

dance of St. John or of St. Vitus, on account of

the Uacchantic leaps by which it was charactcr-

izeil. anil which gn\e to those affected, whilst

performing their wild dance, and screaming and
foaming with fury, all the appearance of person*

possessed. It did not remain confined to par-

ticular localities, but was propagated by the

sight of the sufferers, like a demoniacal epidemic,

over the whole of Germany and tlie neighbouring

countries to the north-west, which were already

prepared for iu reception by the prevailing

opinions of the times. So early as the year 1374,

assemblages of men and women were seen at

Aixla Chapcllc who had come out of Germany,
and who, united by one common delusion, ex-

hibited to the public both in the streeU and in

the churehes the following strange spectacle.

They formed circles hand in hand, and appearing

to have lost all control over their senses, eon-

tinue<l dancing, regardless of the bystanders,

for hours together in wild delirium, until at

length they fell to the ground in a state of ex-

hatistion. They then complained of extrenjc op-

pression, and groaned as if m the agonies of

death, until they were swathed in cloths, bound
tightly round their waists, upon which they

again recovered, and remaineil free from com-

phiint until the next attack. This practice of

swathing was resorted to on account of the

tympany which followed these spasnuHlic rav-

ings, but the by-standers frequently n-lleved

patients In a less artificial manner, by thumping
and trampling upon the pnrl= nlteotetl. \N hiln

dancing they neither saw nor heard, being in-

sensible to external impressions through the
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_, but were haunted by tUIods, their fan-
cies conjuriog up spirita whoae namea they
hriclieii out; anil some of them afterwards
aaserted that they felt as if they had been im-
mersed in a stream of blood, which obliged them
to leap so high. . . Where the disease was
completely developed, the attack commenced
with epileptic convulsions. Those affected fell
to the ground senseless, panting and hkbouring
for breath. They foamed at the mouth and
suddenly springing up began their dance amidst
strange contortions. Yet the malady doubtless
made iU appearance very VBrioualy, and was
modified by temporary or liwal cireumstiinces.
... It was but u few months ere this demoni-
acal disease had spread from Aix-la-Chapel le
where It appeared in July, over the neiRhbour'
ing Netherlands. In Liege, Utrecht, Tongres
and many other towns of Belgium, the dancers
appeared with garlands in their hair, and their
waists girt with cloths, that they might, as soon
as the paroxysm was over, receive Immediate re-
lief on the attack of the tympany. This bandage
was, by the insertion of a stick, easily twisted
tight; many, however, obtained more relief from
kicks and blows, which thov found numlwrs of
persons ready to administer. *.

. . A few months
after this dancing malady hati made its appear-
ance at Aix-la-Chapelle, It broke out at Cologne
where the number of those possessed amounted
to more than live hundred, and about the same
time at Metz, the streets of which place are said
to have been filled with eleven hundred dancers
Peasants left their ploughs, mechanics their
workshops, housewives their domestic duties, to
join the wild revels, and this rich commercial
city became the scene of the most ruinous disor-
der.

. . . The dancing mania of the year 1374
was, iii fact, no new disease, but a phenomenon
well Vryvn in the middle ages, of which niauv
wondK'.s stories were truditlonallv current
araonf ' he people. "—J. V. C. Uecket.'EpiiUmiet
of the MuldU Ago : The DunHii'j Miinin eh \

.
A; D- I485-I593.—The Sweating; Sickness

in England.—Plague, Small-pox and Grippe
in Europe.—"For centuries no infection had
visited hngland, which in fearful rapidity and
malignancy could be compareil with the ' sudor
Angllcus,' 08 it was at first called, from the no-
tion that iU attacks were conflneil to English-
men. People sitting at dinner, in the full enjoy-
ment of health and spirits, were seized withlt
and died before the next morning. An open
window, accidental contact in the "streets chil-
dren playing before the door, a beggar knocking
at the rich man's gale, might disseminate the in-
fection, and a whole family would Ik- decimated
In a few hours without hope or remedy. Houses
and villages were deserted. . . . I)f. Caius a
physician who had studied the disease under its
various aspects, gives the following account of
Its appearance: 'In the jeur of our Lord God
l-«8,5, shortly after the 7th day of August at
which time King Henry VII. arrive<l at Mllfoitl
In Wales out of Prance, and in the first yeor of
his reign, there chanci'd a disease among the
people lasting the rt'st of that month and all Sep-
tember, which for the sudden sharpness and un-
wont cruelnesB passed the pi-stilence. For this
commonly giveth in four, ofun seven, sometime
nine, sometime eleven and sometime fourteen
days, respite to whom it vexeth. But that im-
mediately killed lome in opening their windows.
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•ome In plarlng with d.uaren in their street
?"*• *""* '" °°' ''°"'' """y *° "">• " <l<'str()y-

ed. . . .This dlieaw!, because it moat did stand
in sweating from the beginning until ilie md-
Ing, was called here The SweaUng Sickness imd
because it first began in England. It was named
in other countries The English Sweat.' From
the same authority we learn that it appeanil in
1506, again hi 1517 from July to the nil.liile
of December, then in 1538. It commenced with
a fever, followed by strong internal struggles of
nature causing sweat. ... It was attended
with sharp pains In the back, shoulders and ex-
tremities. and then attacked the liver a
never entered Scotland. In Calais. Antwerp and
Bralwnt it penerally singled out English nsj.
dents and visitors. ... Id consequence of itw
peculiarity of the disease in thus singling out
t,ngli8hmeii. and those of a richer diet and more
sanguine U'liiperament, various speculations wtre
set afiottt as to its origin and Its best mi-lr o(
cure. Erasmus attributed it to bad lioui«s and
bad ventilation, to the clav Hoors, the unelianired
and festering rushes with' which the rutms were
strewn, and the putrid offal, bones and tilth
which reeked and rotted together in the uuv.v.Dt
and unwashed dinlnghalls and chanil» rs

'-
J. 8. Brewer, Reign of Iknry rill., e. \.ch 8— See, also. Sweati.vo Sicxness. — '

In tlit
middle of the 16th century the English sw.ating
sickness disappeared from the list of epidimlc
diseases. On the other hand, the plague. <liiring
the whole 16th century, prevailed more gcriinilly
and in places more fatally, than ever before
In 150O-l,W7 it raged in Germany, Ilalv and
Holland, in 1,528 in Upper Italy, 15^4 in .Smth.ra
France, l.-jeS-LVW pretty generally throughout
turope

. . . The disease prevaileii apiin in
1581. It is characteristic of the iinproviiucnt in
the art of observation of this century tliat the
plague was declared contagious and" portable
and accordingly measures of isidatioii a:i(l ilisin-
fection were put In force against it, though with-
out proving in any degree effectual. With a
view to disinfection, horn, gunpowder, ankuic
with sulphur or straw moistened with winr etc
were burned in the streets. . . . SniHll-pox (lirst
oliserved or described in Germany In i4i»:i| aud
measles, whose specific nature was"still unknown
to the physicians of the West, likewise appeared
in the 16th century. . . . The Grippe Unlluinza),
for the first time recognizable with cert.iintv as
such, showed itself in the year 1310. ami spread
over aU Eun)pe. A second epidemic, bcirinning
In 1307, was less widely exieuded, Uu the
other hand, in 1.580 and 1,59,1 it Iwcaiiic again
pandemic, while in 1591 Germany al..:ip was
visited."—J. II, Baas, OutUnen of the IIUv,ru at
Maiicine, pp. 43«-~»:j9.

Also i.>- J. F. Hecker, EpidemU-t of iht
MkUU . jet.

A. D. 1M5.—In London. See Lo.ndon: A. D.
1665.

'8*^ Centurjr.—The more serious epidemics.—•" The bubo plague, 'the disease of liarharism"
and espe<:ially of declining nations, in the ISth
century still oft«'n reached the north of Kurope,
though it maintained Its chief focus ami head-
quarters in the south-west [south-east!]. Thus
from 1703 forward, as the result of the Riuso-
Swedish war, it spread from Turkey to Sweden,
Denmark, PoUnd and Prussia, so that hi 170«,
the coldest year of the 18tb century, more than
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too,000 htimu beings died In Eut PruMis in

ipite of the intenw cold, and In Dantzic alone
more than 80,000. Obliqiiini to the west, the
plague reached Styria and Bohemia, and waa
carried by a ship to Regenaburg in 17t4, but by
means of strict quarantine regulations was pre-

rented from spreading to the rest of Oermany.
A hurricane swept the disease, as it were, out of
all Europe. Yet six years later it appeared
anew with devastating force in southern France "

and was recurrent at interTals, in different parts
(if the continent, throughout . ._ century. " Epi-
demics of tvphus fever . . . showed tnemseives
at the beginning of the century in small num-
bers, but disappeared before the plague. . . .

The first description of typhoid fever— under
the designation of ' Schleimfleber ' (morbua
mucosus)— appeared in the 18th century. . . .

Malaria in the last century still gave rise to great
epidemics. Of course all the conditions of life

favored its prevalence. ... La Grippe (influ-

enza) appeared as a pandemic throughout almost
all Europe in the years 1709, 173U, 17»j. 1743,

and 1788; in almost all America iu 17il3, 1737.
1731, 1773, 1781, and 1798; throughout the east-

ern hemisphere in 1781, and in the entire western
hoiniKpbere in 1761 and 1789; throughout Europe
ami .\merica <n 1767. It prevailed as an epi-

•li'iiiic in France in the years 1737, 1775, and
1770; in England in 1758 and 1775, and in Ovr-
miiny in 1800. . . . Diphtheria, which in the
ITtli century had showed itself almost ex-
clusively in Spn'M and Italy, was observed dur-
ing' the 18th ill tU parts of the world. . . .

Niii:ill pox ha<l attained general diffusion. . . .

Sciirlet fever, first observed in the 17th century,
hail already gained wide diffusion. . . . Yellow
fever, first recognized in the 16th century, and
mentioned occasionally in the 17th, appeared
witli great frequency in the 18th century, but
was mostly confined, as at a later period, to
.Xiiierica."—J. H. Baas, Outlines of the Ilittury of
il.iUnnt. pp. 737-730.

19th Century.— The Tisitationi of Asiatic
Cholera.— Cholera " has its origin in Asia, where
IN nvu/^es are as great as those of yellow fever
ill .\mi'nca. It is endemic or permanent in tlie

(i;iri;;i'S delta, whence it generally spreads every
yi;ir over India. It was not known iu Europe
until the beginning of the century; but since
that time we have had six successive visitations.

... In 1817 there was a violent outbreali of
cliiilera at Ji'a.sore, India. Thence it spread to
tlie Malay Islands, and to Bourbon (1819); to
China and Persia (1821); to Russb in Europe,
ami especially to St. Petersburg and Moscow
( 1

<:!()). In the following year it overran Poland,
(Germany, and England [thence in 1883 to Ireland
iiml America], and first appeared in Paris on
Jiiniiary 6, 1833. ... In 1849, tlie cholera pur-
.-mil the same route. Coming overland from
India through RussU, it appeared in Paris ou
>Urih 17, and lasU-d until October. In 18.18,
cbohra, again coming by this route, waa less
fat:il in Paris, although it lasted for a longer
time— from November, 1858. to December, 1854.
The tlirce last epidemics, 1885, 1873, and 1884,
. came by the Mediterranean Sea."—E. L.
Tnmessart, Mienbft, Ftrmentt and Mould; eh.
.V »,•(. 8 — A seventh visitation of cholera in
Lur,.|M- occurred iu 1893. Iu route on this
invasion was from the Punjab, through Afghan-
istau and Persia into Rusahi and acroas the Hedl-
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terranean to Southern France. Late in the
summer the epidemic appeared in various parte
of Austria and (}crnmny and was frightfully
virulent in the city of Hamburg. In England ft

was confined by excellert regulations to narrow
liniits. Cn>8sing the Atlantic late in August, it

was arrested at the liarbor of New Yoric, by half-
barbarous but ef .ctuai measures of quaniutine,
and gained no footing in America.

—

AppUlon't
Annual Cydopadin. 1893.
Also in; C. Macnamara, HitUtrji of Atiatie

Cholera.—A.. Stilie, VhoUra. pp. 15-81.

PLAID. - PLACITUM. - PLAIDS DE
LA PORTE. Sec Hari.iament ok Paiiis, and
Fran( E : A. 1) 133«-liTli.

PLAIN, OR MARAIS, The Party of the.
See Fkan< k : A. 1> 171(3 (SEPTEMnER—Nov.).
PLAINS OF ABRAHAM. See Aiikahah,

Plains of.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN, The. See Irb-
lasd: a. 1). 1886

PLANTAGENETS. The. See England:
A. D. 1154-1180; audANJou; Creation or TBB
COtlSTT.

PLASSEY, Battle of. See India: A. D.
1737.

PLAT^A.—Platiea. one of the cities of the
Boeotian federation in ancient Greece, under the
headship of Thebes, was ill useil by the latter
and claime<i and received tlic protection of
Athens. This provolied the deep-seated and en-
during enmity of Thebes and Ba-otia in general
towards Athens, while the iilliance of the Athen-
ia.is and Plata?ans was lustiuR and faithful.—O.
Grote, Hint. »f Greece, pt. 2, eh. 31.

B. C. 490.—Help to Athens at Marathon.
SeeOKEECE: B. C 490.

B. C. 479.—Decisive overthrow of the Per-
sians. SeeGiiEECK: B. f, 470.

B. C. 431.—Surprise of.—The first act in the
Peioponnesian War (B. C. 431) was the surprising
of the city of Piataea, the one ally of Athens in
Ba?otia, by a small force from her near neighbor
and deadly enemy, Tliebes. The Tliebsns were
admitted by treachery at night and thought
tliemseives in possession of the town. But the
Plabeans rallied Iwfore daybreali and turned the
tables upon the foe. Not one of the Thebans
escaped. See GREECE: B. C. 433-431.

B. C. 439-427.-Siege, capture, and destruc-
tion by the Peloponnesians. See Greece:
B. C. 439-437.

B. C. 335-—Restoration by Alexander. See
Greece: ir C. 330-3;).-.

PLATE RIVER, Discovery of the. See
Par.\oiay: A. n. 1.'>1.>-1.m7.

PLATE RIVER, Provinces of the. See
Aroe.ntine Repiblic: a. D. 1806-1830.
PLATO, and the Schools of Athens. See

ArAi>KMV; also Eiuc.\TioN. Ancient: Greek.
PLATTSBURG, Battle of. See U.mtu>

States ok \\t. : A. D. 1.S14 iSeptemoeh).
PLAUTIO-PAPIRIAN LAW, The. See

Rome: U C. 90-88.

PLEASANT HILL, Battle of. See Cnfted
States of Am.: A. D. 1864 (.March—Mat:
Louisiana).

»

PLEBEIANS, OR PLEBS, Roouui.-" We
are now prepare<l to understand the origin of •
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PLEBBIANa

dUitlDct body of people which grew up klonciMe
of the patriciaiu of the Roman itate during the
tatter part of the regal period and after lUcioee.
Theie were the plebeian* (plcb«, ' the crowd." of.
'pleo.' to fill) who dwelt In the Roman territory
both within and without the walls of the city.
They did not belong to the old clans which
formwl the three original tribes, nor did they
have any real or pretended kinship with them,
nor, for that matter, with one another, except
within the ordinary limits of nature. They
\fere. at the outset, simply an ill-assorted mass
of residents, entirely outside of the orderly ar-
rangement which we have described. There
were three sources of this multitude: I. When
the city grew strong . iough, it began to extend
iu boundaries, and lirst at the expense of the
cantons nearest it, between tlic Tiber and the
Anio. When Rome coiKpiered a canton, she de-
stroyed the walls of its citadel. Its InhabltanU
were sometimes permittnl to occupy their vl|.
Uges as before, and sometimes were removed to
Rome. In either case, Rome was henceforth to
be their place of meeting and refuge, and they
themselves, instead of bemg reduced to the con-
dition of slaves, were attached to the state as
non-citizens. II. The relation of guest-friend-
ihip so called, in ancient times, could be entered
Into between individuals with their families and
descendants, ami also between indivliluals and a
state, or between two states. I'rovision for surli
guest-friendship was undoubtedly made in the
treaties which bound together Rome on the one
Bi<le and the various independent cities of its
neighlmrhood on the other. . . . The commer-
ciajadvantages of Rome's situation attracted to
It, in the course of time, a great many men from
the Latin cities in tlie vicinitv, wlio remained
permanentlv settled there without acquiring
Roman citizenship. III. A third constituent
element of the ' plebs ' was formed by tlie clients
('the listeners," 'cluere') [sec ClientesI. . .

In tlie iH'ginning of the long struggle between
the patricians and plelK'ians. the clients are leprc-
senteii as having sided witli the former. . .

Afterward, when the lapse of time liad weakened
their sense of dependence on their patrons, they
became, as a body , Identitied witli the plelwlans.

'"

—A. Tighe, Oereloiimfut of t/ie liiman Omtfitii-
tinn,rh. H.—Originally having no political riglits.
the Roman plebeians were forced to content
tliemselves with the privilege thev enjovcd of
engaging in trade at Rome and acquiring prop-
erty of tlicir own. But as in time thev grew to
outnumlK-r the patricians, while tliey rivalled
the latter in wealth, they struggled witli success
f<)r a share in tlie government and for other
riglits of citizenship. In the end, political power
passed over to them entirely, and the lionian
constitution liecame almost purely democratic,
before it perislied In anarchy and revolution giv'-
tag way to Imperialism.—H. O. Liddell, IIi»t. of
Romt. eh. 7, 8, 10, 35.

"'

Also in: B. Q. NIebuhr. Leeft on BiH of
Bomf. hk. 4. ch. 2.

"^

Secettiont of the Plebs. See Skcbbuoss of
THE Roman Plebs.

^—

-

PLEBISCITA.— Resolutions passed by theRoman plebeians in their Comitia Tributa or
Assembly of the Tribes, were called '•plebl»cllu
See Romk: B. C. 472-471,-In modem France
the term "plebiscite" bat been applied to a gen-

pmrx

et«l Tote of the people, taken tipoo loine single
quettioo, like that of the eiUbltahment of the
Second Empire, 8eeF«AHCi: A. D, 18SI-iaV'
alio. RErERIilDCM.

» "".i-^f.^-iT*'
Armiatlc. ol See Obwia.nt

A. D. 1818 (Mat—AuocsT).
*'S'^X?^'*«*"*'"P*»'»«>'^ SeeTcnxs:
A. li. lo77—1878.

..Sf-SJY PATENT, Tht. See Mawk: A D
1629-1631: and 1848-1077.
PLOWOENS COUNTY PALATINE.

See New Ai.bio!i.

. '*,':",Yil?®^'
^''« '»«»*'>• See Fhanci!:

A. I). 1798 (OcTOBBB) The mew bepubi.ic.«
CALENDAR

PLYMOUTH. Maaa.: A. D. i6os.-Vi.ited
by Champlatn, and the harbor named Port St
Louia. See Canada : A. D. 1608-160S
A. p. i6ao.- Landing of the Pllpim..-

Foundinjr of the Colony. See Mabbachdsetts
A. D. 1630, and after.

PLYMOUTH, N. C* A. D. i864.-Capture
•»<• recapture. See United States of Am
A. D. 1864 (April—May: North Caroli.no
and (October: North Cabohna).

PLYMOUTH COMPANY: Formation.
See ViBoiNiA: A. D. 1606-1607: and .Maine
A. D. 1807-1608.
A. D. 1615.— Untuccetsful undertakinn

with Captain John Smith. See AmkriiV
A. I). 1614-1815.
A. D. 163a— Mer^d in the Council forNew England. See New Enoland: A I)

1630-1 6'J3.

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN, The.- "Tlie
rise [in England and Ireland] of PlymiMiili
Brotherism was almost contemporaneous with
that of Tractarianism [about 1830]. . . . lu lioih
cases there was a dissatisfaction with the si.n,.

of spiritual life, and a longing 'or soniothin;
more real, more elevated in tone, more priidical
in results, ... A few men with spiritual ullini-
tii .s. desiring a religious fcllowsliip which tiny
rouhl not flnii in the ordinary services of tlniV
Cliurrb. grcupe<i themselves in small computiiis
and held periodical meetings for the studv nf
the Siriptures, for Christian conference, and fur
prayer. From the very beginning the ninvf-
nicnt had attractions for <levi)ut men of hi:;h
six-lal position and some culture. Mr, Diirliv,
who was one of the leading spirits in Diihlin.

. . . was originally a curate of the Chun li .f
Ireland, Mr, Benjamin W, Newton, wlm «:,»
one of the principal members of the similar >"( i

ety in Plymouth, which has eiven its n.iin. i.>

the movement, was a fellow of Exeter Ccilli 1'.

.

Oxfonl. Dr. Tregelles. another of the I'Iviii"imIi

company, was a distinguished Biblical srlmliir

. . . The Brethren despise culturi', and vet apart
from men of culture it is hard to see" how tiw
movement could have had such success."—J (i

Rogers. The Chureh S^ttemt of England in Ih,

lltM Cfntiiry. lerl. 10.

PLYMOUTH ROCK. See Mabsachi sktts:
A. I) 1820.

PNYX, The.—"The place of meetinir fof the
geneml assemblies of the people in nniicnt
Athens] in eariier times is stated to have liinn ia

the market ; in the historical period the [k rtple
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PNYX. POLAND.

met tbere only to Tota on propoiali of o«tr«ci«n,

at other timet awembllDg In the lo-called Hnyx.

At reganli the poiition of thi* Utter, a point

which quite recently h** become • matter of

contiderable dispute, the iadlcatloni gtven bv

the ancient authoritiei appear to settle thli much

at any rate with certainty, that It was In the

iieishlraurbood of the market, and that of tlie

sXTixt* running out of the market one led only

into the Pnyx."—O. F. Schbmann, Anti>i. i-f

llreecc Tlu Slate, pi. 8, eh. 8—"The Pnyx wns

an artiBcial platform on the north-easttrn nidi- i)f

line of the rocky heights which encircled Athena

on the west, and along the crest of which is still

traced the ancient enclosure of the Asty." At

one angle rose the celebrated bema, or pulpit, a

(omdrangular projection of the rock, eleven feet

I'mad " The area of the platform was capable

of containing between lOtK) and 8000 persons,

hllowing 11 square yard to each."— VV. M. Leake,

Topmraphu of Atheiu, app. n. See, also, Aooka. |

POCAHONTAS. See Viruinia : A. D.
j

1607-UllK ; and 1«0«-1818.

POCKET BOROUGHS. See E.iolasd:

A D. 1830.

PODESTAS.—" About the end of the 12th

century a new and singular species of magistracy

was introduced Into the Lombard cities. During

the tyranny of Frederic I. [Frederick Barbarossa]

be bad appointed officers of his own, called po-

dextas, instead of the elective consuls. It Is

remarkable that this memorial of despotic power
should not have excited insuperable alarm and

disaust in the free republics. But, on the con-

trary, they almost universally, after the peace of

Constance, revived an office which 'lail licen ab-

rcig.ited when they first rose In rebellion against

Fmlerlc. From experience, as we must presume,

of the partiulity which their domestic factions

carried into the administration of justic-e. it be-

came a general practice to elect, by the name of

jKxiestti, a citizen of some neighbouring state as

tlieir general, their criminal ludge, ani' i eserver

ot ^he peace. . . . The podestu was t,. Jietlmes

chosen in a general assembly, sometimes by a se-

lect number of citizens. His office was annual,

though prolonged In peculiar emergencies. He
was Invariably a man of noble family, even In

those cities which excluded their own nobility

from any share in the government, lie received

a fixed salary, anil was compelled to remain in

the city after the expiration of his office for the

purpose of answering such charges as might be

lulJuced against his conduct. He could neither

marry a native of the city, nor have any relation

resident within the district, nor even, so great

was their Jealousy, eat or drink in the bouw ct

any citizen. The authority of these foreign

magistrates was not by any means alike In all

cities. In some he seems to have superseded the

consuls, anil rommuniled the armies In war. In

others, as Milun ami Florence, his authority was
merely Judicial."— U. Hallam, The JfitMle Aga,
eh. 8, pt. 1 (r 1).

PODIEBRAD, George. King of Bohemia.

A. n. U.W-1471.
POETS LAUREATE, EaKliib. See Lan-

BKATB, B^OLISU PoKTS.

POINT PLEASANT, Battle of. See Ohio
(Vallkt): a. D. 1774.

POISSY, Th« Colloquy at. See France.-

A. D. 1560-1563.

POITIERS: Original names. - Llmonum, a

town of the Oauls, ueqiiirmh later the name of

Pictavi, which has become In modern times Pol-

tiers.

A. D. 1569.—Siere by the Hupienott. See
FnA-tCE: A. D. 1563-1570.

POITIERS, Battle of.- A battle was fought
September 19, i:i56. near the city of Poitiers, in

France, by the English, under the
"'

' Black Prince,"

the famous son of Edward III., with the French
commanded personally by their king, John II.

The advantage In numlwrs was on the side of the

French, but the position of the Engli.<li was in

their favor, Inusmuch as it gave little opportu-

nity to the cavalry of the French, which was
their stnmgesl arm. The English archers won
tlie ilttV, as in so many other battles of that age.

The French were sorelv beaten anil their king

was taken prisoner.— f'rolssart. Vhrniiidi-n, (tr,

by Johnet). bk. 1, ch. 1.57-16«. — See Fkance:
A. D. 1337-1360.

POITIERS, Edict of. Sn- Fkasce: .V D.

1577-1.J78.
»

POITOU: Origin of the name. Sec Pic-

tones.
The rile of the Counts. See Toni-orsE; 10-

11th CENTinilES.
The Counts become Duket of Aquitaine or

Cuienne. Sec Aijiitaine: A 1). 884-1151.

POKANOKETS, OR WAMPANOAGS,
The. See KuuuE Island: A. 1). 1631); .Vmkri-

CAN Aborigines; .\.loon*jcias Family; New
E.NOL.V.ND: A. D. 1674-1675, 1675, 1676-1878.

POLA, Naval battle of (i379)- See Venice:
A. D. 1378-1379.

Ul

POLAND.
The Name.— "The word Pole is not older

than the tenth century, and seems to have been
originally applied, not so much to the ))eople as
to the region they inhabited ;

' polska ' In the

Slavonic tongue signifying a level field or plain.

"

— 8. A. Dunham, Iliet. ^ Poland, introJ.

The ancestors of the race. See Ltoians.
Beginnings of national esistence.—" The

Polls were a nation whose name does not oci-ur

la hisUiry before the middle of the tenth century

;

aud we owe to Christianitv the first Intimations
that we have tegsnlliigtuii people. Mieczlslaus

[or Miceslaus] I., the first duke or prince of the

Poles of whom we possess any authentic accounts,

embraced Christianity (066) at the solicitation of

his spouse. Danibrowka, sister of lioleslaus II.,

duke of Bohemia. Shortly after, the first bish-

oprie in Poland, that of I'osen. was founded by
Otb. the Great. Christianity did not. however.

tamt tlie ferocious babiu of the Poles, who re-

maineil for a lone time without the least progress

In mental cultivation. Their govrruiiieui, as

wretched as that of Bohemia, subjected the great

body of the nation to the most debasing servitude.
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POLAND. n« JagtUoni. POLAND.

m

IJe udent lOTrrplgiii of Poland wtn hendiUrr
They ruled m<wt detpotlolly, and with a rod of
Iron; and. allhounh they acknowledged them
•elvea vaual* and trihuuriea of the German cm
perora. tliey repeatetily broke out into open nix!
Hon, BMerteil their abaojiite Independence and
wajfeil a «ucve»8ful war against their maatem.
Bol('»l»ii«, mn of MIcczlalnua I., twik ailvantoire
of the trouble* which rose In Oermanv on the
diath of oiho III., to poMcw hlmseff of the
Marches of Lumtia and Budlaaln, or ftuitzen
which the Emperor Henry 11. afterward! irranUHl
him aa tiffs. Thl« same prince. In deaplte of the
Oerman*. on the ilealh of Henry II (1085) aa-
aiimfd tlie n.Tal dlirnlfy. .MieczUlaua IL, a^n of
Uolesliiiis. after having cruelly nkvaged the i-oun-
try altiiate Iwlwcn the Oder, the Elbe, anil the
Baal, waa compelled to abdicate the throne, and
also to restore th m nrovlncea which his father
had wrested from tlie Empire. The male dc-
•cendunts of MIeczUlaus 1. reigned in Poland
until the death of Casimir the Great (1.S70). This
d>na»ty of kings Is known by the name of the
riasts, or Plasses, so called from one Plaat, al-
lepeil to have lieen Its founder."—W. Koch IJist
of RtfnlHliiiru in Kuropt, eh. 4.

Also in: 8. A. Dunham, Hint. »/ Pu(and, eh.

A. O. looA.—The refuKt of the Jews. See
Jews: U-Kth ('e.nturie"
A. D. t34o-i34i.-Mongrol inrstion. See

Mo!«o<>l.s: A. D. 1839-1294.
I3-I4th Centuriea.—Crowior power mnd in-

cieuioK dominion.—Encroacbment* on Rua-
la. See Hr»m.\: A. I). 1287-14«0.
A- D-^ i333-'J7a-—The union with Lithu-

ania and the reign of the Janllon dynastT —
Conquest of Prustia and its grant to Grand-
master Albert.—Casimir III., or Casimir the
Un-M the last Polish king of the Piast line
8«>eii,io| tlie throne in Vim. - Polish higtorian*
celebmte tlie giMtd deeds of this king for tlie In-
ternal pros(M-rity of Poland- his Intrmliiclion of
a legal cole, his just admlnislration, his encour-
agement of liaruing, and his munlflcence In
rouniling cluirclies, schools, and lioapitala The^ . ^.,, „^„,^,,„, „uyA iiuB|iiutlH. 1 lie
great external iiiiestion of his reign waa that of
the ri'lations of Puland to the two contiguous
powers of Lithuania and the Teutonic KnighU
of Prii5.sia an.l the Baltic provinces. On the one
hand, Poland, as a Cliristian country had
stronger ties of connexion with the Teutonic
Kniglit^ than with Lithuania. On the other
hand, ties of nice and tradition connected Poland
with Lithuania: and the ambitious policy of the
Teutonic Knights, who aimed at the exu-nslon of
their rule at tlie expi-nse of Polaml and Lithu-
ania, and also Jealously shut out both countries
Irom llie Baltic coast, ami so from the advan-
tages of commerce, tended to increa.se the sym-
pathy between the Poles and the LithuaniansA happy solution waa at length given to this
question. Casimir. dying in i;i7». left no issue
.... and the Crown of Poland passed to his
nephew Louis of Anjoii, at tliat lime also King
of Hungary [see Hlsoary: A. I). ia)I-1442f
Louis, occupieil with the affairs of Hungarv
neglecteil those of Poland, and lift It exposwi
to the attacks of the Lithuanians. He be-
came excessivelv unpopular amon" the Polwt-
and after his death in I:*i4, thef priK-laimrd
Hodvlge [his daughter] (iii«n of Poland. In
1386, a marriage was arranged between this
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princess and Jsgellon, Duke of LIthuanli—
uT'J."JL*?''T'''« '" ** »>*ptl' !. and toeitab.
llsh Christianity among bb hitherto baatben
subjects. Thus Poland and Lithuania wet*
united; and a new dynasty of Polish kfaigs was
founded called the dynasty of the Jaj .,on"
the rule of this dynasty, under seven succit.
sive kings (ISWH.lTi) constitute* the flourishing
epoch of Polish history, to which at the pr.i«.„tday the Pofes look fondly back when they wmild
e»alt the glory and greatness of their counirv

ruu .

''""''^ "' "* "''"" "' Poland an. I

Lithuania was at once felt In Europe. The Hrnt
Jagelon. who on his Imptlsm Ux,k the name of
tla(.i«lav II., and whom one fancies as still a
sort of rough half-heathen by the sliie of ili»

(138«--1484) In consolidating the union and iiirn-
Ing it to account. He defended Lithuania
against the Tartar hordes then moving westnani
U'fore the impulse of the conquering Tamerlane
But his chief activity waa anlnst the Teutonic
Knights

. He engaged In a series of wars
against the knights, which ended In a gnat vie
toty gained over them at '^annenburg in UlnBy this vicuiry the power of the knights w,„
broken for the time, and their territories plm,,l
at the mercv of the Poles. During the relirn nf
Uadislav III

,
the second of the Jagellons (I4:t4-

1444), the knights remained submissive un.l
that monarrli was able to turn hi* arms. In mn.
junction with the Hungarians, against a more
formidable enemy— the Turks— then beeiniiini:
their invasions of Europe. UladUlav III Ijai*
Ing been slain In battle against tht Turks at
Varna, the Teutonic Knights availed thems.lv,.,
of the confusion which followed, to try lo n..
cover their power. By this time, how, v.r
their Prussian subjecU were tired of their nili'
Uantzic, Ell.Ing, Thorn, and other towns m
well as the landed proprietors a.id the rlerirv «f
various districts, formeil a league against t luni
and, on the accession of Casimir IV., tlie tiiinl of
the Jagellons, to the Polish throne (I447i ill

VVestem PrussU revolted from the knigliis :,n,i
placed Itself under his protection. A t,rrihc

T.V.
*"»•"?' "' -'* brought to a chw in

14«l by the peat.. „. .lom. By this notable
treaty, the independent sovereignty of the Teu-
tonic onler in the countries they had lii'ld f,ir
two centuries was extinguished- the whole of
Western Prussia, with the city of MariinlmrL'
and other districU, being annexed to tlie l'..li;ti

crown, witli guarantees for the preservuii..ri of
their own forms of ailministratlon ; aii,l the
knights being allowed to retain certain di.siri, ts

2! Liwtern Prussia, only as vassals of I»,)laii,i.

Thus I oland was once more In possession of that
nect-ssity of lu existence as a great Europian
sute— a seaboard on the Baltic. Exultimt in
an acquisition for which they had so long stnii;-
gled, the Poles are said to have danced with joy
aa they looked on the blue waves and couhl lall
them their own. Casimir IV., the hero of this
Important passage in Polish history, ili,.,l in
149-.': and, though during the reigns of his .su,

ceasors- John Albertus (1498-1501), ami .Alex-
ander (LWl-lSO*)— the Polish territori.?s dif-
fered some diminution in the direction of Kiissia,
the fruits of the treaty of Thorn were eiii,)\,ii iu
peace. In the reign of the sixth of the Jaini-
loniilw, however— Siglsmund I. (1506-1.M7)-
tbe Teutonic Knights made an attempt to throw



POLAND, isas-isn. n* Aula CmtvtnH: POLAMO, 1574-lSM.

olT thfir *llrgUnc« to PoUtnd. Th« kttrmpt wm
mivir Id ttnguUr rlrrumittnCM, aoil Ira Ui •
•inirul»r conclusion. The gnnii-muter of the

TriiWiDlc order at thi* time wm Alliert nf Bran-

denburg .... a deacemiani [in the Anapach
hnnrbf of that aatutc llobcnznilrrn family
which in 1411 had poMtcawM itnelfof the Mar-
qiiiiate of Branilrnbiirg. Albert, carrying out a
Theme entertained b^ the preredini; grand-maa-
ter. rpfuaed homage for the Hrumlan territoriea

of hi> order to the Poliah liioic rtigianiumi, and
evrn prepared to win back what the order had
joat by the treaty of Thorn, tdgisniiind, who
waa uncle to Albert, defeated his schemeii, and
pMvfd the Buneriority of the Pullah armiea over

the forcea of the once great but now effete order.

Albert found it Ilia lieit policy to submit, and this

he (lid in no onlinary faithion, The Reformation

was then in the ftfat tlush of its progreas over

the Continent, and tiie Teut<inlc Order of

Knighls, long a practical anachronism in Europe,
was losing even the slight support it still had in

surriiunding puulic opinion, as the new doctrinea

chsngeil men's ideas. What waa more, the

(rami master himself imbibed Protestant opin-

toDsand was a disciple of Luther and .Melancthon.

He resolved to bringdown the fabric of the order
about his ears and construct for himself a lecu-

Isr principality out of ita ruins. Many of the
knijilil" sharecl or were gained over to his views;

so he man led a princcMi, and lliey took them-
lelves wives— all beconing I'roteslimta together,

with the exception of a few tough old knights
who transferred their chapter to Mergentheim
hi Wdrtemlierg, wher» it remained, a curious
relic, till tlic time of Napoleon. The seculariza-

tion was formally completed at Cracow in April,

l.Vi'i. There, in a square liefore the royal pal-

are, on a throne emblazoned with the arms of
Polsiiit and Lithu^'nia— a white eagle for the
ODi', and a mounteil knight for the other— the
Pnliali king Sigismund received . . . the banner
of tlie order, the knights standing by Hn<l agree-
ing to the surrender. In return, Sigismundem-
bnced the late grand-master as Duke of Prussia,
gnnting to him and the knights the former pos-
ttwions of the order, aa secular vassals of the
Polisli crown. The remainder of Sigismund's
reign was worthy of this l>eginning : and at no
time was Poland more flourishing than when his
on. SigLsmund IL, the seventh of the Jagel-
loniil:e. succeeded him on the throne. During
the wise reign of this prince (l.Mi-l.l'S), nrhose
tolerant i>olicy in tlie matter of the great re-

li(i"ii» controversy then agitating Europe is not
his leiLHt title to credit, Poland lost nothing of
her prosperity or her greatness; and one of its

last transactions was the consummation of tliR

union between the two nations of Poland and
Lithuania by their formal incorporation into one
kinttdom at the Diet of Lublin (July 1. 1569).
Hut, aliis for Poland, this seventh of the Jagel-
loniilie was also the last, and, on his death in
157). Poland entered on that career of mlwry
and decline, with the reminiscences of which her
name is now associated. "—/Wand . her Ilitt. and
ProtpKU ( Watmituter /toe., January. 1855).
Also in: H. Tattle, Hiit. of Prtitna. to Fred-

tnrkihe Ortat. eh. 4.-8. A. Dunham, Hitt. of
Pouind. bk. 1, eh. 3.

A. D. 1439.—Election of Ladislans III. to
the throne of Hnncarr. See HimOABT: A. D.
13U1-1442.

A. D. 1471-1470.—War witk Mattkima a(
HBamry. 1^ Ritkgakt: A. D. 1471-I4tr7.

A. D. isos-isM.-BnalavaoMat of tke poa^
aatry. Bee Hlavbrt, llu>ii«TAL: Poland.
A. D. 1573.—Etoetiea of Hrary of Vaioia to

the throoo.-Tht Pacta Convoata.— On the
election of Henry of Valois, Duke of Anjou, to
the Polish throne (see Fbancb: A. D. 1S7S-
ISTA), he waa required to subacribe to a series of
articles, known as the Pacta Conventa (and some-
times called the Articles of Henry), which were
intended to be the basis of all future covenant*
between the Poles and their elective aoTerelgns.
The chief articles of the Pacta Cooventa were
the following: " I. That the king should not ia
the 'emotest degree attempt to influence the
enaie in the choice of a successor ; but should
leave inviolable to the Polish nobles the right of
electing one at his decease. 2. That be Aould
not aasume the title of ' master ' and ' heir ' of the
monarchy, as borne by all preceding kings. 8.

That he should observe the treaty of peace made
with the dissidents. 4. That he should not de-
clare war, or dispatch the nobles on any expedi-
tion, without the previous sanction of the diet.

5. That he should not impose taxes or contribu-
tions of any description. 6. That he ahould not
have any authority to appoint ambassadors to
foreign courts. 7. That in case of different

oplniims prevailing among the senators, he
should <'sp<>use such only as were in accordance
with the laws, and clearly advantageous to the
nation. ^ That he ahould lie furnished with a
pemian . council, the members of which (16 In

number; viz. 4 bishops, 4 palatinea, and 8 cas-

tellans) should lie changed every half year, and
should be selected by the ordinary diets. 9.

That a general diet should be convoked every
two years, or oftener, if required. 10. That the
duration of each diet should not exceed six

weeks. 11. That no dignities or benefices should
be conferred on other than natives. 12. That
the king should neither marry nor divorce a wife
without the permission of the diet The viola-

tion of any one of these articles, even in spirit,

waa to be considered by the Poles aa absolving
them from their oaths of allegiance, and aa em-
powering them to elect another ruler."—S. A.
Dunham. IIi$t. nf Poland, bk. 2, eh. 1.

A. D. 1574-1590.—Diaaraceful abaadonmeot
of the throne by Henry of Vaioia.—Election of
Stephen Batory.—Hia tucceaaful war* with
Russia, and his death.—Election of Sigia-
mund III., of Sweden.—The worthless French
prince, Henry of Valois, whom the Poles bid
chosen to be their king, and whom they crowned
at Cracow, on the 21st of February, 1574, " soon
sighed for the banks of the Seine: amidst the
ferocious people whose authority he was con-

strained to recognize, and who despised him for

his imbecility, he bad no hope of enjoyment.
To escape their factions, their mutinies, their

studied insults, he shut himself up within his

palace, and, with the few countrymen whom he
had been permitted to retain near his person, he
abandoned himself to idleness and dissipation.

... By the death of his brother [Charles IX.
king of France], who died on the 80th of May,
1574, he was become heir to the crown of the
Vaioia. His first object was to conceal the iettera

which announced that event, and to flee before

the Poles could have any suspicion of his inten-

tion. The hiteUigence, however, tiaospired
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tbroiifh another channcL Hii iruton aJrlaMl
bini l4i oinvokv • tllrl, anii. Id ronfnrralt/ with
the litwa, to willrll pcrnilwliin of « ibort Wnce
while be •rttlnl tb<- itllain of bla dcw heritaxf.
Viit'h iH-rinlulDii wmilil wlllliiKly have bern
KrHnte<l biin, more willingly mlTl hail be pn>-
(HiM'il an ett'roal eparatloo; but he feami t)H>

ambition of bii brother the duke of Alenvon,
who •rtrvtly aapired to the throne; and be re-

•olved to depart without it. He coni-ealnl bii
exlraonllimry puriMmt^ with great art," ami
acbieveil a iniwt ii>nlvniptible suceeu in carry
iiiK it out,— aieaiinK away trom bla kingdom
like a thief, 3n the nivlit of the 18tb of June.
" Itonie lettera foumi on a table in hi* apartment
attempted to arrount for bla precipitate de-
parture by the urgency of the troubira in bla
hereditary kinirdom ; yet he did not reach Lyoua
till the following year. In a diet aaaemliled at
Waraaw, It waa rrM>lved that If the king did not
retun. by the Uth of May, 15:.1, the throne
abould twdeela.ed vacant. Deputlea were aeiit

to acquaint him with the decree. . , . After the
expiration of the term, the Interregnum waa pro-
clalme<l in the diet of Stenzyca, and a day ap-
IHiinteil for a new election. After the depuaition
of Henry [now become Henry HI. of France), no
Icsa tlian Hve fun'Ign ami two native princea
were propoaed ua cundldHtea for the crown
The latter, however. rcfUKil to divide the siif-

fragea of the repulilic. wiaely preferring the
privilege of electing klni;a to the honour of being
elected tbemaelvea. The primate, many of the
bishopa, and several palatinea, declared In favour
of an Austrian prince; but the greater portion
of the diet (aiiaembled on the plalna oppoaite to
Waraaw) were for the princeaa Anne, alater of
Mgiiiniund Au(tu«tu«, wliiMe baud they reaolved
to confer on Steplieu Biitory, duke of Tranavl-
vania. Accordingly, Ktepben waa procUlmed
king by Zamoyaki, suinrnt of Beltz, wboae name
waa soon to prove funioua In the aunala of
Poland. (In the other band. Uclianaki the pri-
mate nominated the empen)r Maximilian, who
waa proclaimed by tlie marshal of the crown;
this party, however, being too feeble to contend
with the great body of the equestrian or<ler, des-
patched niesaengera to hasten the arrival of the
emperor; hut ZumoyskI acted with still greater
celerity. While bis rival waa buaied alxmt cer-
tain conditions, which the party of the primate
forcrd on .Maxindliun, IJaU)ry arrived in I'oland,
married the princess, subscribeil to every thing
requirnl from lilni. and waa a<ilemnly crowned.
A civil war appeared inevitable, but the death of
JIaximilian happily avertetl tlie disaster. . . .

But though Poland and Lithuania thus acknowl-
edged the new king, Prussia, which had es-
poused the interests of the Austrian, waa less
tractable. The country, however, waa speedily
reduced to submission, with the exception of
Dantzic, which not only refu .(I to own him, but
Inalateil on its recognition by the diet as a free
and Independent republic. . . . Had the Dant-
zickers sought no other glory than that of de-
fending their city, bad they resolutelv kept
within their entrenchments, they miglit have
l>ebeld the power of their king shattered against
the bulwarks IkIow them; but the piinciples
which moved them pusln "lem on to temeritv
. . . Their raahueaa coat t u dear; the losa of
8.000 men compelled them again to seek the
aheltcr of their walla, and annilulated their hope

of ultimate luccew. Fortunalclir they had t<
deal with a monarch of extraordinary mi«l.f„
tbm. Their aubmiadon [I577J dl«arni..l hit
resentment, and Mi him at lllarty to manli
againat other rnemlea. During tbia atnigicli of
Hteplien with bla rrbellioua aubleeu. the .Mii»
covltea hati laid waste Livonia. To punii.h llnir
audacity ami wrest from their graap thr cm-
queats they had made during the rei^u nt lili

fmmeiliate pretleceaaora, waa now hia uliiiii

... •^iccesa every where accom|)aDie<l liini

Polo. .«, tiakol. Tumwla. and many other phu ii
aubmittetl to bla arms. The lnveatltur<' of iht
duchy (Polotak, which the Muacovilea Imd rr
duced in the time of SIglamund I.) be coiibrred
on UotUrd duke of Cuurland. On the appmurli
of winter be returned, to obtain more lilxral
auppllea for the ensuing campaign. Noiliinj
can more strongly exhibit the dlf^reut charac'
U'ra of the Polea and Litbuaniana than the reccp.
tlon bo met fnim each. At Wilna hia spknilll
succesaca priH'Uted him the most enthuaiaatic «>l
come; at Waraaw they caused him to be rtTcived
with ndlen discontent. The Pollah nobles ven
liHM alive to the glory of their country iIjiui to
the preservation of their monstrous p'rivilinn
which, they anprehended. might be endariKirrJ
under so vigilant and able a ruler. W Ith ibp
aid. however, of ZamoyskI and some other Iml^
Ing barons, he again wrung a few auppliis frcmi
that moat Jealous of IxMlies. a diet. . . . .stiplico
now directed his course towanis the pniviuci; of
Xovogoroti: neither the innumerable iiarsliej
nor the vast forests of these steppes, wldi h liaii

Ihh'u untrodden by aoldler'a foot since tin- ilavs
of Witold, could sUtpbis progress; he triimipW
over every obstacle, and, with amazing rapiilliv
reduciil the chief fiirtilie<l towns betwei'U l.i\..iiia

and that ancient mistress of the North. Hui liii

troops wen; thinned by fatigue, ami even viciory;
reinforcements were peremptorily necessary anj
though in an enfeebled state of health, he a^cnm
returned to colleit them. . . . Tlie suciirilio?
campaign prondsed to Iw equally glorioiin, wIhd
the tsar, by a<lroitly insinuating Ids liuliiialiou

to unite the Gri-ek with the Latin church, prr
vailed on the po|)e to interpose for |H'ai.- T„
the wishes of the pupal see the king was evrr
ready to pay the utmost deference The con
ditlons were advantageous to the (vpublic If

she surrendered her recent cc>' 'luests— wliicli

she could not possibly have •
, i»'d — she ob-

ta .-d an acknowledgment of .igliis of »,iv
en ignty over Livonia ; and V a. with scvinil
rurrouuding fortn-sses. war .ncjteil i.. I.itli-

uania." Stephen Batory d in LVilfi, having
vainly advised the diet to make the cruHn
herecliUry. and avert the ruin of the iialiun

The interregnum which ensued affonleJ oppiir-

tunity for a fierce private war between the fac-

tions of the Zlwrowskis and the Zaiiiovskij.

Then followed a disputed election of kini. one
party proclaiming the archiluke Maximilian of

Austria, the other Siciamund. prince m\ i of

8weden— a scion of the Jagellonic faniilv — and
both sides resorting to arms. Maxliniliau waa
defeated and Uken prisoner, and onlv nuaiued
his free<lom by relin(|iiishing his claims i.. lh«

Pollab crown.—S. A. Dunham. Jlitt, uf I'^'md.
A*. 2. th. 1.

A. D. 1^8-1653.-Anarchy org^ized by tht

Noblct.-The eztraordinmry Conititution im-
posed b7 thtm 00 th* cotutiy.—The Liberun
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Vtte u4 its •fccta.—"On the dmtti of tb»

ImI Jt(«lk>o, 1878, tt time when Bobemla •ml

Hungary were dcprlred of the power of electing

tlwlr king*, when Sweden renounced tfab right

in favour of it* monarch!. Poland renewnl Ita

pririlrKe In ita moat cumprvhrnairo form. At •

time when European monarcba gradually de-

privril tlie great feudal bartmaof all ahare in the

a,liiihil»trat1an of the Uw, ... the Pollah

niililni deatroyed the teat veatlgea of the n>yal

priTDnallve. ... In the year 1578 the kinga

Icjat tlir riKlit of beatowtngthe patent of nobility,

which wa» maile over to the diet. The kinga

bad DO "Imre in the leglaUtion, aa the lawa were

miidr in every Interri'gnum. Aa aoun an tile

llirone became vacant by the deatli of a king,

»ni. Ix-fore the diet appolnlol a aucueaaor, the

ncibli'n of the provincea aaaenibled to examine

liiio llie aclmlnlstratiou of the late king and Ilia

wiiBle. Any law that waa not approved of could

1h' ri'pi'iili'if and new arrangenirnta proposed,

wliiib liccame law if the voU-a of the diet were

iiiiHuimoua. Tbia unanimity waa moat eiuily ob-

Uium\ when a law threatened the individual or

wbi'U the royal prerogative waa to lie dwn-aiieil

The king bad no aliurr in the wlniiiiistnt

lion, and even the moat urgent cir<-um»Un<f«dl«l

not justify bis acting without the cooiieration of

tlii> wmite [which conaiated of 17 archbi»bo|)a

and bUhopa. 83 pulatluea or woiwcxiea— ' war-

ItadiTu — who were (rovcrnoni of provincea or pa-

liiliniitcii. and M castfllana, who were originally

coiiimamli'ra in the royal cities and fortreaw*.

but who had become, like the wolwodca, quite

luiliiwniieDt of the king]. The wuute de-

privcil the king of the i«)wer of making peme
cir w .ir. ... If tl;jre wiia a bontile iuviision, wur
hi'ciune a matter of raurae, but It wa» iiirried on.

on llwir own account, by the piilutiuea nio»t

niarlv concernecl, and often without the ussis-

lioui" of the king. . . . Uribery, iutriguc oud
|>iirty spirit were the only means of intlui'U(

llwt'nmlii lie employeil by n king, who wu» "

t'luiliil from till' ad'miniittnttiou. who waa wit,

out donuilns, without private proix-rty or settU-d

ri'vpniie, who waa aurrounded by olBcers be
ciiulil not depose and by judges who could Itv

lU'lHiscd. and who was, in abort, without real

linwir of liny sort. The senate Itself waa de-

prlvid of its power, and the representatives of

the nobles seized upon the highest authority.

. . . They alone held the public ofliccs and the

liit'lit'st ecclesiastical beneflces. They filled the

*'!it8 of the judges exclusively, and enjoywl
perfect immunitr from taxes, duties. 4c. . . .

Auiitliergn'at evil from which the republic suf-

frri'il was the abuse of the lilieriim veto, wliicb.

luii^erous as it waa in itself, bad become law in

lil.Vi." This gave the power of veto to every
hiiii:le voice in the assemblies of the nobles, or in

till' iiiictings of the deputies who represeuttnl

Iht'in. Nothing could be adopted without entire

"imniinity ; and yet deputies to the diet were
iilliiwcd IK) discretion. "They received definite
iiKtrurtions as to the demands they were to
iiriiii; forwani and the concessions they were to
iti:iki>. . . . One step only was witiiting before
uii:uilmity of votes became an iinpossiblTlty, and
anarchy waa completely organizeii. TbIa atep
-.vas t,);fn when IndlvKlua! paUtliKj euj-->!DtKl

tliiir deputies to oppose every dis<'USsion at the
liii't. till tlieir own proposals liad iieen heard and
acceded to. Before long, several deputies re-

*-"
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celTed the aunt lostructloiu, and thus th* dM
waa to fact dianolved before It waa opeiHid.

Other ilepiitUs refused to consent to any pro-

posals. If those of their own nrovlnce were uot

•coepted ; so that the veto of one deputr In •
aingle transaction could bring about the dlaaolu-

tion of the entire diet, and the exercise of the

royal authority waa thus suspeudeil for two
years [since the diet could only lie held vvfrv
other year, to laat no longer than a fortnight, and
to sit (luring daylight, only]. . . . No law could
be pasaed. nothing could lie n-solved upon The
army nnelved no pay. Proviiiirs were desolated

by eiiemlea, and none came to their aid. Justice

WHS di'luyed, the coinage waa debiined ^ In abort,

Poland ceaaed for tbj next two years to exist aa

a state. Every time that a rupture occurred In

tlie diet it waa b>oke<l on aa a uational calamity.

The curse of poaterity was Invoked on that

deputy who bail m'casbmed it. ami on his family.

In order ti; save tbemw'lves from popular fury,

these deputies were accustomed to band lu their

protest In writing, and then to wander ulNiut,

unknown and without n-at, cursed by the nation."

—Count Moltke, /W.(«i/; an UUtortntl Sktleh, eh.

3.—" It was not till IftVi . . . that this principle

of e<|Uallly, or the free consent of every indi-

vidual Pole of the privileged clafs to every act

done in the name of the nation, reachffli Ita lust

logical excess. In that year, the king John Caai-

mir having cmbroileil himself with Sweden, a
deputy in the Diet was ImiM enough to use the

right which by theory iK'longcd to him. and by
his single veto', not only arri'st the pri'imratlons

for a war with Sweden, but als.i iiuasb all the

proceedings of the Diet. .Suib was the first case

of the exercise of tliat llberum vilo of which we
hear HO iiiueh In subsequent Polish history, and
which is certainly the gri'iitesl cimositv. in the

slia|K' of a political institution, with which the

records of any nation present us. Knmi that

time every Pole walked over the e;rth a con-

scious Incarnation of a power sui h an n -nortal

man out of Poland poss<'sseii— that of p.. ig a

spoke into tlie whole legislative machinery ol his

country, and tiriuging it to a deiKl b>ck by his

own single obstinacy: and, though the exercise

of the |H>wer was a different thing from its poa-

session, yet every now and tlien a man was found
with nerve enough to put it in practice. . . .

There were, of course, various remedies for this

among an inventive pi'ople. Une. and the most
obvious ami most freuueiit. was to knock the

vetoist down and tlirottle hini ; another, in casi-s

where he bud a party at bis buck, was to bring

Hildiers round the f)iet and coerce it iuU) una-

nimity. There wo* aUo the device of what were
called confederaticms; that is. associations of the

nobles independent of the Diet, adopting decrees

with the sitiiction of the king, and imposing
tliini liy force on the country. These confedera-

tions ot'quited n kind of le^al existence in tlie

intervals lietween the Diets. '

—

fidiDui: htr Ui>-

toru and I'rotjwtii ( Wettmintter Iler . Jan.. 1S,5.5).

A. D. I58fr-i639.—Election of Si^ismund of
Sweden to the throne.—Hi* luccession to the

Swedish crown and hit depoiitioo. — Hii
claim* and the contequent war. See Sc.vnui

NAVl.tN STATK8(awKDICS); A. I). l.")23-16tM; aud
lSU-!«-.'9.

A. D. 1590-1648.—Reisnaof Sigiimund III.

and Ladiilaua IV.—Wan with the Mu*co-
Titei, the Turk* and the Swede*.-Domcatic



POLAlfD. tSM-IM.
iCj^tttttat. fOLXtm. tUB-lUt

<toe«rt UlUl« lrin<f— "TlMi new kliic who
w«i (Icctrd out of rwpvct T r ihc nwimitv of th*»mm of J«fUflb. (Mb( t m .n of the iliifr
of SlflMnoiHl Aufuatitf), .. ,* t it the kiiul of
moOMch Pohml it < hM tlm.' n .ilnxl. . . HaWM too lodnlrnt to take the r-m . of governmeot
Into hli own burxli, but placeil ilii^ lo thoee of
the Jetulu Mil hiaOrrmitii fsv.,iirri.t. Not only
dW be thereby liw !».. a(fe»ii - .f hi* people,
but be (Ihi loet ihi- en *d of - »e,ien, Ui whlrb,
•t hU father ileath, tie wm i.e rlifhtful heir
Thli throne waa wn nird fMi him 1 hli uncle
Charle*. the bitilbvr of the Utr km ee Htak-
WIIAVMS 8taTI» (SWKDEN): A l> .•3-1804].
Tlili uturpatlon liv ( Imrlt^ wan mie of a

iii:iii« <

' oi al

i ;lie

•f .

' , l«l •

.1 I (I,

nl

hloh,

e illiia.

•f. I«T-

r thU
mtt of
Ate uf
Th, in

war hetwrrn Swi'ilrn a
althiiugb oiimlurtril with gr
irliiiu {rfncrnlt Ziini.iyskI ai

mlnatcd (llMMtmiiiily for I*

War. a part of Livonia rrrii
the rtwi'ilea." r>urln|; i.u

alTalraut .Mimcow which li i. ...
15H4, of Ivan the Terrihle, -i,-liii i|. ! nl i'emi
and Bent «« nrmr which to-.k i .<>

i i f the
KuHiun cupilal anil remain' <l ,1 .. .iimiti. of it
for wime time (we Kui* >: .\ It. ,

i
,(•)-

'' A» a conaeiiurniv
. , (i, Hii"CO»i.t» ill. r.

the throne of tho Ciar lo 1 itlaH ili.- el.' m
of llic King of I'olanil. i . n'lJloi. li.

•

woulil clmniip hit religion iir.i; i».i.,„,. , ., ,.

of 'tlifOrtliodox Church.' ^ i-inoml.l ', ,

wax a zealous Catbollc, anil ii l«r liic nu "

of ilii' Jeniilta. winhine ratli. . to con rt ',•

MuM-ovlira ro t:„. rutholic i i irch, v>,,ii; not
permit Luiliala* MihiiiiKc his f liili — rrfuw^l il»
tbnin»- of tliiCinrforliinwin .. Dr the inair
ronilmlfil ,a Moni.iw. 16H), tlie "fortn-w. of
snuilcnskl ami a oon«iiieralil • imrt of Muarovy
reinaliml In ilic hamla of lli.' Pole*. . Sliriii.
moiMl ril

. wliow. n ign w:i, m, ilimittroua to
nihiml. ki-pt up intimate rclationit with the
hou.-^ .if Au«l'ia Tlie Eniperiir inviteil him to
take part with liim

. in wlmt i» historiciilly
termeii -tlie Thirty Yean.' War.' Slitiamon;!
ii.ttiplieil with IhU requent. anil sent iIh- Em-
peror of Austria some of lii. Cossack n-giinenla.

WliiUt tlie Emperor »iis on the one hanil
ensace.! in 'the Thirty Years' War,' he waa on
the oilier emiiroiliil with Turkey. Tlie Sultan
in n-v.ni?e for the aiil which the Poles haii
afforded the Austrians. entereil Moldavia with a
ciinsidemlile force, .sijfiimoml III s«-nt his aide
general Zolkiewski airainst the Turks, hut as the
t "lish army was mucli smaller than that of the
lurks, it was ilefeaied on the batllelleld of
(ecora [16211, in .Moldavia, [lin] general killed
wid many of his soldiers taken prisoners After
this unfortunate campaign . . . the .Siilian <»»
man. at the head of !«)0,(l()(t Musaulmans. court-
C'nt in the numlier and vaUnir of his arinr
marched towanis the frontier of Poland with the
Intention of suliJuKating the entire kingdom
At this alarming news a Diet was convokid in
all haste, at which it was determineil iliat there
thould be a 'K-vre en masse,' in order to driveaway the terrible Mussulman scourge But Im'-
fore this levee en ma.s.*. i ould lie organized, the
Hetman Chodkiewicz, who had succeeih'd Zol-
kiewski as >-»mmander inchief, cro^seil the river
Dniester with a'),tKKl *i|,liirsaiid :lo (l<KlCo..u,,.k!!.
oaiupe.1 uwier the wuil.s of the fortn'ss of Choiim
lor Kotaim, or Kliouim, or Chmzini] and there
•waited the enemy, to whom, on his appearance

In f»T» hMtb [fltpt M, im,
MandlDg the dUproportton of Um two trmi^'ik^

Md, Mtwilll-
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Turk, wm utfyrlr roaiwl. The Noden* kfton the bsttlafleki, lieiidM tb* dawl. (uot. teaS.
•ad prnrWou Aftw thia brtllknl vlctorr
peace wu ooMluded wlik Turkey ; and I ihtak

I am JuMiM lo «rlBf tbM. by ttli ylctory, Uewhole of WcMcm Surapa wm aavad from Mus.iulmao loTMlon.
. Th« tuccaaaful Pnlhh

general UDb^tplly did not Iod( wrvi . |,|.
Brilliant Tlcujry,

. While tbeaa ereiit, we,,
Uklng place in tiia loutbara proTlncea, Ou.iavu,
Adohihui. who had auooceded to the thmne of
Hweden, marched into tha northern province «(
Livonia, where there were no Polish .nsi,„ ut
realat him (all baring been aent against il»
Turks), and took poaaesaioo of thia Polish pmr.

.""r^^fS..*^iJL?.'"*Z'*'' ***»• (Swu.rs)
A. D. Iflt 1-1899]. OuaUTua Adolpbiis l„.w.
ever, pn>poaed to reatore It to PoUuul :, madi.
Ih.n that .SIgiamond III. wooM ren..i,„, ,i|
c aim to tbe crown of Hwedei to which ih.
1 ijliah aoTereign waa the rightfui heir. B.t ig
tbht matter, aa In all prerloua ones, the Pollih
kln»; neieil with the aame obalijiacy and ih«

' "«•««"• 'or tbe Intereata of the kingdom.
ji-ld not arc pt the terms iffereil hv (lin-

tarus Adolpbua, awl by hia refu,«il Poia^il Inal
the entire province of Livonia with tbe . «ceptio»
of the city of nynabourg. " SIgiamond 1 1 1 died
In 1633, and hia eldeat son, Ladialaa IV ' wu
immeillately elected King of Pol»nd, a pron-ed
ing which spareil tbe kingilom all the nilxrln
attendant on an interregnum. Id I68a. after the
Biiecesiiful campaign againat the Mus<ovii..» la
which the Important fortifleil city of Sinolirwk
ti well aa other territory, waa taken, a treiuv
iMlvantageoua to Poland waa comluded .Snii
afterwarila, through the intervention of Ens'lsod
and trance, another treaty waa made iKtwren
Poland and Sweden by which the Kinir of
Hweilcn restored to Poland a part of I'runsii
which ha<l lieen annexed by Sweden. Thus the
reign of Ijiillshia IV. commenced aiispiciiMivr
with regard Ui external niallera. . . I'nhappi •

the bitter quarrels of the nohlea were imessant
their only unaniniltv conaisted In tryini; to foii
the go<Ml inlenlioiix of their kinga" Ijuiislas IV
dieil in 164H, and whs succeeded by his lirother
John Caaimir, who hail entered the Onlemf tlii
Jesuits some years before, and had been made a
cardinal liy the Pope, but who waa now ali.*ilved
from his vowa and permitted to mirrv.-K.
nolski, hilnnd. I,el. 11-12.
A. D. i6io-f6ia.—Interrention in Russia -

Occupation of and expulaion from Mon ow.
See Ki »»IA: A. 1) l.'i;l:t-16«2.

A. D. i648-l654.-The peat reTolt of tha
Coaaacka^—Their allegiance tranaferred to he
RuaaiM Caar, -Since 1820. the Cossack-s .1 :,«

Ikraine had ai knowle«lgeil allegiance, tir-t to
the Oraiid Duke of Lithuania, and afterwiir i, to
the king of Poland on the two crowns liei "iin?
united In the Jagellon family [mi- Co-»v K.f
They had hmg U-en treated by the Prili> »iili
harahnesa and insolence, and in the tiiii' f ilie

hetman Bogdan Khinelnitski, who ha.l |.. r*.n.
iillv sulTered grievous wrongs at the liaii.N.I the
li'lcs, they were ripe for revolt (ItMii His
st-^indan! W!»= j.vinrtl hy hi—ics r,f T.itr.- frm
I^esaarabla and the struggle part.«ik to s hrsre
extent of the nature of a holv war us tin i *
saekaand Malo- Ituaahina generally were of -.he



TOLXSb. 1M6-1M4. Mat

OtTtk hitiL MMl tMr tM*m« wm OineM
(Out tka RaoM CMboUet aad Jewi. Ii wouhl
hr uMlMi to Micunibar our ptgn wltb lh« detail*
< r tiM brutal ibmm«w tnUotad bjr lit* tnfurtated
pruuU In thit Jacqiwrtc: uafortuitalctv their
triKitlM had btca prorokcd bj th« erucftin of
their RMitef*. Bofdao uircefHlcd In taking
Umbrrg, umJ b(««inf matter of all the palatl-
Mte, with the exception of Zamoic, a fnrtrei* Into
whl< U the Pollah autborltlra retrraled. On the
rliYiioo i>r .li>ha Ctdmir at king of Poland, he at
onre opeiif^ negotiation* with the luccctaful
('(MRrk. iin^l matten were about to be arranged
r<Hirpfiill\ KbmelnltakI accepted the 'hulara'
if s hrti'ian which wai offered him by the kiog.
ThF l'(>Mai'ki ilemaoded the lettoraimn of their
«Ri'lent pririleget, the remurti of th« detcated
Tninn—u the attempt to amalgamate the Ureek
iDil Latin Churchet wai callnl— the bsnlilimvnt
of ibtt v'MiuIti frtim the Ukraine, and ilie expul-
it<>a uf the Jrwa, with other cunditlxm. Thry
were rpiected. however, *a ImpoMllile, and
Prinre WlaDinwIrckl, taking advantitKe of the
miiritv into which the Coawrki wrri- liillpil, fill

upon tkrm trraclKrouily and (iffeatt^i tlicm with
gri-Ht »laugbti'r. All rompmniiM now acemnl
liolH l.'w, but tlii' draertion of lil* Tatnr allle*
niiule liiiKiliu iiK'ilu liatrn to trrm* at Ztn'riiw.
The \K»ee, Imwever, wa* of »hort duration, and
on the SMth of June, 1631, at the battle of
Bfrpatcrzkn in Oalli in, the bo*U of Bogdan wrre
(lrf('«t«i witli great ilaughter. After this en-
((•ei-mcnt Boft'lan ""'^ that he bad no chaixi' of
wiihslitDilinjj tin- I'lilrt liy hi* own reaourtTn ml
iioinlinttly seiii an rinbany to Moacow in Iti-'/J,

olIerliiK til iriui.»fiT hlni>M-lf and hir< ronfeileratr*
to tUc HlleKlaui^- (.f tlu- Tiar. Th. negotiatioiM
wiTc protnutj-ci for nme time, au,i were con
cluil ' Ht Pert-iaslavl when Bogdan und levrii
trrn Malo UuMian rck'imenu took the oath u<
Birurlin. the Tsars mmlMioniT. yulte rv-
iTfii !i monumciit hit- -:c'n erected to the Ciiit

Mik iliiif at Kic. liiu he M*m*, to nay the
leant. 111 Iwve liecn a man of doubtful honeaty
Siaee tliia time the (iHiaacks have formed an
mtct-ral part ..f tiie Kiiaalan Empire."—W. R.
Mrtill, Tht st„ry

.,f Humit. r/i 8.

Ai.Miix: Count H. Kr*«iii»kl, The Cnuatlu of
Ihf I lrr,,i,- ,/i 1

•'

A. D. I'sa—Pint exerdM of the Libamm
Veto. Si-i »!,.vc: A. li l,'5TH-16o^'

A D. i6s6-i657.-Rapid andtphcmeral con-
quest by Charle* X. of Swedtn.—Lo*a of the
Feudal OTcriordahip of Pni**ia. See Scandi-
xavhn ST.tTEH (SwKOE.x): A. D l«44-im»T
anil BKASDESBIKli: A. 1» 164(>-1«(«
A. D. i66<-i6a6.-Abdication of John Ca»i-lut-V/u with the Turk*.— Elect n and

reign of John Sobieski.—" In 166N ,1. Casi
mir wiii.se i|i»p(witi..n had alwaya Ikcu that

.

• miiiik rather than that of a king, re«l(tne<l hu
Uirooe and retired to France, where he ilied a*
Ariii^ ,le ht. Ofrmain In 1673. He left the king-
aiim -bom of .^ onaUlerable part of Ita ancient
anm.ni.ni; f,.r. liesiiiles that portion of it which
bail M-n annexed u. Mu« vj. Poland - .staineil
JBiihir loan in this reiffn Ir therrm,. . of the
foiUh dependency of Braadenburg IfniMial
into an independent 8Ut«— Uw <r.rm .' the
prewuiL Priiaaiao Kingdom Kor two yearn after '

the abdication i.f .John C»«,„ir, the country wa*
£,*.k ^ "' turmoil and roofutton. cauted partlyby the recent calamities, and partly v Intrigue*

POLAXD, IM»-1«M

ragarrilDg th* tueoMtlon : but In 1670, a powerful
f*«|i.n of th« Inbrior ouhlc* aKuml the electioa
of Michael Wlaoiowteckl, an amtable but aillr
youM man. IIU elecUon gaee rii* to gnat dl»
atliCactloa among the Polbfa gmDdMa; and it U
[>rob«hle that a clril war wouM haT* broken out.
had not the Pole* been called upon to uar all
tbcirenergle* agalnat their old enemie* the Turka
t-roj«ng the aoutheaatem frontier of Poland
with aa Immenex army, the«! formidable foe*
awept all before them. Pollah ralour, even
when eommanded by the greateat of PolUh
««'"»* *»• unable to chM-k their progre**;
and In 1673adltlionourable tmty wa* concluded
by which Polar"' ceded to Turkey a lectlon of
her K-rritorle*, and engaged to pay to the »ul' lu
an annual tribute of 29,000 ducata. N. mnmer
wa* tbi* Ignomlniou* treaty coocluileii ihuu the
Pollah ooble* became aahamed of It and it wa*
reaolved to break the peace, and chullenge Tur-
key once more to a decWve death-grapple.
Luckily, at ihU moment Wlwilowieckl dfod and
on tlie aoth of .Vpril 1874. the I di diet elected
a* hi* aucceiwir. John Nohletki -« name illu*^
trim* In the hbuiry of Poland. ... He wa* of
a noble famllv, hi* father lieing a.jtellan of
Cracow, and the proprietor of princely eatatra;
»nd hi* mother being ile*cended from Zalklewaki
line of the mo«t celebrated general* that Polau.!
iiad priMluced.

. . . In liie t iir 166(i hew«»<ine
>r the commander* of the I'lilUh an v w t to
repel the Uua*lani. who were ravaging Hit *«at-em iriivince* of 111,- kingdom. A gr.it victory
«l ii he gainr.1 at Slobadvana over r M,,*.
covi f general .'•• ••remctoff. establlslieil .d* mili-
tary reputation, nil from that time the nanu- uf
Sjihii^ki waa ku a n over all Eastern Etiropr
Ms fame Increaan! luring the aix years whlrh
fiilkiwe<l, till he oui »liooe all hU contemporarii s
He wa* created by tii» tovereliru. John ( tiniir,
nr»t the Orand-marshal, anil *flerwaru< tlie
Orand-lietiiian of the kingdom, the first being
the hlKlicHt civil, and tiic second the highest
milltiirv. dignity In Poland, and the two having
never liefore U-en held in conlunctlon liv the
same Individual. These dignities, baviiig" . ni-e
l>een confemxl on 8olilf»ikl, could no' he remkil

;

for. by the Polish const, itlon, tJic i; though
he had the power to confir hi" • wa* not
m-rmltt<Ml to n-»'!me them. . , . W ' n John
C'usimir alxlicateu !ie throne. Sobienk it.iainlng
hi* olHce of Oram; hetran .nder his suci ««or
the feeble Wianlowieckl, w .

of the Polish force* again-
f ampaigna of 1671 and 167^
thi-i powerfi.l enemy -^ven-

H • all his t xertlons were
'listing condition of ti.e re[
riini the terr. r of the ini"

in 1873. as n have aire:-. •

a disgraceful -iice wa-
PoUidi diet ant the
Sobleskl. as Oran-i-hetn
ate rupture if tli ili»I>

Turks, the] ap vv»;

busiastit RaiK i; «;

lef

he
,ist

us.

the

It

com -lander i

the rurks.
his successes

;

aim. -t mirai
nil, .'ient,

' to del

•us Mn-suliuans,
irmedii r readers,

ludcd )i' ween tli"

-" . . >Vhen .

••I^iwd the ImmeiU
urable treaty with the
iS uniiiiiiniius anil en

MToy ' itii.oOO men. not
without difflrult; «i«i -^ marched again»t the
Turks. IT :;ild _rgie lo the fortress of Kotzini,
«MTi=.--r.i y i r=—-tig Turkish force, .iiiti

hithen- ••d {mp'>'«nal>!e. The fortress was
taken

;
;ie prmincei, ? M !,|«via anil Walacliia

yieldei! the ' irs Uantili ntmitcd across the
DanulK am-; Eur pe thauLeil i . »l for the mi'-it
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signal luccen which, for three centuries, Cbris-
trnilom had gainnl over the Inflilel.' While the
I'lilts were pri'imring to loil^w up their viotnry.
Intelligence reached the camp that Wisniowiecki
wiu (lead. He had died of a surfeit of apples
lent him from Danzig. The army returned
home, to lie present at the nssemhiiug of the diet
for the election of the new sovereign. The diet
hiid ain-ady met when 8ol)ie»ki. and those of
the Polish nobles who had been witli him. reaclieil
M'ursiiw. The electors were divided respecting
the claims of two candidates, Nilh foreigners—
Charles of Lorraine, who was supported by
Ausiria; and Philip of Neuliurg. who was sup-
ported by Louis XIV. of France. Many of the
Polish nobilitv hnii become so corrupt, that for-
eign L'olil and foreign influence ruled the diet.
In this case, the Austrian candidate seemed to be
most favourably received; but, as the diet was
engaged In the discussion, Sobieski entered, and
taking his place in the diet, proiH>sed the Prince
of Conde. A stormy discussion ensueil, in the
midst of which tlie cry of • Let a Pole rule over
Poland,' was ndsed by one of the nobles, who
further proposed that John Sobieski sliouM Iw
electitl. The proposition went witli the humour
of the assembly, and Sobieski, under the title of
John III., was pnMlaimcd king of i'oland (1874).
Sobieski acc'vpted the proffered honour, and ini-
mwliatcly set about improving the national
affairs, founding an inslitiitiou for the educa-
tion of Polish nobles, and increasing the army.
. . . After seveml b.ittles of lesser moment with
his Turkish foes. Sobieski prepared for a grand
effort; but liefore he could mature his plans, the
Pasha of Damascus appeare<l with an army of
3()i).(KI0 men on the Polish frontier, and threat-
ened the national suigugation. With the small
forte he could iuinii'duiti'lv collect, amounting to
ncit more than 1(I,()0<) sol.liers, So., eski oppos«il
this enormous force, taking up his position in
two small villages on the banks of the Dnirater,
whiTc lie withsttKxi a bombardment of 20 days
FikhI and aniniunhion had failed, but still the
Poles held out. Gathering the balls and shells
whii-li the enemy threw within their entrench-
ments, till y thru.st them into their own cannons
nnd mortars, and daslieil them back against the
fa( es of the Turks, who surroiiiidid them on all
siilisat the distance of a musket shot. The lie-

sieitiTs were 8urprise<l, anil slackened their fire.
At lingtli, early in the momir.g of the I4th of
Octol»r 1«T8, they saw the I'l.lis issue bIowIv
out of their entrenchments in order of battle, anil
apparently conlldent of victory. .\ superstitious
fear came over them at such a"stniiige sight. No
ordinary mortal, thev thought, could <iare such
a thing; and the Tartars cried out that it was
useless to Mght against the wizani king. The
pasha himself was superior to the fears of his
men; . »t knowing that succours wen> approach-
ing from Poland, he olfered an honourable peace,
which was acci'pled. and Sobieski nturiied home
in triumph. .Seven years of iMw-e followiil
These were spent by Sobieski in iwrforming his

• oniiiiary duties as king of Poland— duties which
the constant Jealousies an<i discords of the nobles
n'ndered by no means easy. ... It was almost
a relief to the hero when, 'in 1683, a threatened
invasion of C'hristendoiii by the Turks called
him .-.gain to the fieM. . . . After completely
clearing Austria of the Turks (see ili-KOAHT
A. D. 16«tt-llW8], Sobietki returned to Poland'

again to be haraiaed with political and domestic
annoyancea , , , Clogged and conflned by an
absurd system of government, to which ii,,

nobles tenaciously clung, his genius was pn-
vented from employing itsi'lf with effect up<,D
great national objects. He died sudiienlv i.u

Corpus Christ! Day, In the year 161W; and •"wiih
him,' says the historian, "the glorv of ri.laDil
descemled to the tomb.' On the (ieatli df s<i.

bieski, the cntwn of Poland was disposed of to
the highest bidder. The competitors were
James Sobieski, the son of John; the Primiof
Conti; the Elector of Bavaria; and Fniliriii
Augustus. Elector of Saxony. The last «ll^ ihe
successful candidate, having bought ovir noe
half of the Polisli nobililr. and terriHisl tl thn
half by the approach of his Saxon triKips. He
had Just suctreded to the electorate of Siixonv
and was already celebrate<I as one of the ureng
est and most handsome men In Europe. Anjius
tus entertained a great ambition to U- a con-
queror, and th" particidar province whidi b«
wished to annex to Poland was Livonia, mi the
Baltic— a pnivince which had originiillv In.
longi-d to the Teutonic Knights, for wlii.lj tkt
Swedes, Poles, and Kussians had long conn iirlnl;

but which had now, for nearly a century, Ikiii
in the possessiion of Sweden."— //i»f. of'JUiihd
(Cliamlifn't .Viti-flliinif, no. 29 (r. 4>.

Also is: A. T. Palmer, Life <.f Jo/m fiJ,i„li.

A. D. 1683.—Sobieiki'a deliverance of Vi-
enna from the Turk*. See Hckoahv \ D
1««8-1»W3.

A. D. i684-i696.-War of the Holy Leapn
anmtt the Turk*. See Tirks: A. I) li54-
im.
A. D. 1696-1698.- Diaputed Election of a

KinK.—The crown gained by Augustus of
Saxony.— On the death of Sobi.-ski, l.,.ui»

XIV.. of France, put forward the I'riiiic of
Conti as a ciuididate for the vacant Polish ijir.no
' The EmiH-n.r. tlie Pope, the Jesuits uml Hun.
sia united in supporting the Elector AucuMiif of
Saxony. The Elector hail Just abiiiri il. in vit-w
of the throne of Polanil. and the Po|m- fc.und It

quite natural to recom|iense the hen ilitiirj- 1 liicf

^>f tlie Lutheran party for having ril'iilinil tbt
Homan Church. The Jesuits, w ho win- i.nlv ti«
powerful in Poland, feared the Jansciii>l n ialioiu
of Conti. As to the young Cjiar I'.iir, lie

wished to have Pnliind remain his iillv lii» in

Btrunient against the Turk and the ."^m .! . nml
feared lest the French spirit should loim lore.
organize that country, lie had cho.s.ii lii-mn.
iliiiate wisi-ly ; the Saxon king was to I., -n ilie

ruin of Poland ! The Unanciardistrcss ol 1 raiim
did not permit the necessary sacrilin », in an
affair wherein money was to play an liiip^riiml

part, to lie made in time. The kleci.ir of Six-
ony. on the contrary, exhausted his Si.iti» to

piircliase partisans and soldiers. Tin- I'riiin ile

Conti had, nevertheli'ss, the majorilv, mi.l win
prmlaimed King at Warsaw, June 27^ Hill?; Imt
the minority iiriH'laimeil and called tin- Kl, ( lor.

who hastened with Saxon trisips. hikI »;.. .on-

si-crated King of Poland at Cnirow iSi |.iiniUr

l.'». Conti, retanled by an Enirlish Hict ihatliail

obstnictiil his passage" did not arrive hi scniill

KeptcmlMT 2« at Danlzic, which refiiNil lu n-.

ceive him. The Wiice tisik willi him n.iilier

tr.Mipo iM>l money. Tlie Eieilor liuii iiaii. in liw

contrary, all the time nw-essary In iTiraniie

hi* resourtea. The Kuaahms were tlinateaiog
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Lithnnnls. Contt. abkndonetl by a great part of

bU ailherents. abandoned Uie iiDdertakiog, and
returned to Fmnce in tlie month of Ndvember.

... Id the following year Augustus of Saxooy
wisncognized as King of Poland by all Europe,

even by France."—H. Martin, I/itt. of Franee:

.Iji-f^'xiit Jf/''. r- a. «A. 4.

A D. 1690.—The Peace of Carlowits with
theSulUn. See IIlnhaht: A. U. 16N»-16a9.

A. D. 1700.—AKK^easiTe learue with Rua-

tU and ueamark agrainat Charlea XU. of

Sweden. See Soandihavian States (Sweden) :

K. I). 1697-1700.

A. D. 1701-1707.— Subjuy^ation by Charlea

XII. of Sweden. — Depoaition of Anguatua
from the throne.—Election of Stanialaua Lec-
xitttki. See Scakdinavian States (Sweden);

A 1>. 1701-1707.

A. D. 1709. — Restoration of Aucuatua to

the throne. —Expulaion of Stanialaua Lee-
linski. Sec Scandinavian States (Swedes):

A. 1). 1707-1718.

A D. lyao.—Peace with Sweden.—Recog-
oitioa of Aurustua.—Stanialaua allowed to

call himself kinf. S<m) Scandinavian States
(r4wEi>Esl: .\. 1). ni»-1731.

A. D. 1733-1733.—The election to the throne
a European question.—France ag^ainat Ruaaia,
Austria and Prusaia.—Triumph of the three
powers.—The crown renewed to the House of

Saxony.
—" It l)ecaine clear that before lung a

>iriii{i;le would take place for the Crf>wn of f'o-

I.1111I. in which the powers of Euroiw must
inti'rest tlienwelves very closely Two parties

ivill compete for that uneasy throne: on the one
«i<l>' will staml the northern powers, supporting
till' claims of " e House of Saxony, wliicli was
Imliavouring to make the Cr:wn hereditary and
M ri'sirict it to the Saxon liii-i on the other side
»>' 4hall Hnil Prance alone, i^i.^'dng to n-tain the
"M elective system, and to place on the throne
vime prince, who, much beholden to her, shouM
clierisU French inSuences, and form a centre uf

ri'«istance against the ilominance of the northern
powers. England stands neutral: the other
pinvcra are IndilTerent or exhaustcil. With a
vi.w to tin: cotiiini^ illlHculty, Kussia, Austria,
:iinl i'russia. made a secret agreement in 173J,
tiv wliieli tliey lM>und themselves to resist ali

F'niirh iniliieiices in Poland. With this (wici

W'z'm* tliut system of nun>ing and interferenci'S

with which the three powers pushed the 'sick
in:in of the North' to its ruin; it is the fint
«,iifi.' towanis the Partition-treaties. Early in
IM;) Augustus II of Polanil died: the Poles
iln-:iillng these powerful neighbours, and drawn,
M ever, by a subtle sympathy tnwards France.
at "iiee t<H>k »U-p» to resist illctation. declareil
Ih It lliey would elect none but a native prince,
«nt envoys to demand French help, and sum-
moiled Sunislaus I.«czinski to Warsaw. Lee-
ziinkl had been the protege of Charles XII,
»iio hail set him on the Polish throne in 1704;
«ilh the fall of the great 8we<le the little Pole
al*i (ell (1713); after some vicissitudes he
quietly settled at Weissenburg, whence his
I iiii.'liter Marie went to ascend the throne of
Fjiiicc as spouse of I/iuls XV (1733). Now in
!.;« the natiouul party in Poland re-elected
hiiii iliiir kins. !iy a vast majuritv of vntr«;
tlure was, however, an AustM-t(usaiaD fac-
tion among the nobles, and these, supported
»:' ilMug armies of Qcnnans and Ruaaians,

nominated Augustus III of Saxony to the
throne: he hail promised the Empresa Anne to

cede Courland to Kussk, and Charles VI he ha
'

won over bv acknowletlging the Pragmat.
Sanction. War thus became inevitable: the
French majority had no strength with which to

maintain their candidate against the forces of
Kusaia and Austria; aud France, instead of af-

fording Stanislaus elTective support at Warsaw,
declared war against Austria. The luckless King
was obliged to escape fmm Warsaw, and tiKik

refuge in Danzig, expecting French help: all

that came was a single ship and 1,500 men, who,
landing at the mouth of the Vistula, tried in

vain to break the Kiissian lines. Their aid thus
pnjving vain, Danzig capitulated, aud Stanis-

laus, a broken refugee, found his way, with
many adventures, back to France; Poland sub-
milteil to Augustus III."—O. W. Kitchin, Ilitt.

of Fninef. hk. 8, eh. 2 (p. 8).

A. D. I763-I773.—The First Partition and
the events which led to it.—The respectiTe
shares of Russia, Austria and Prussia.—"In
1763, Catherine II. a.<icen<letl the throne of Rus-
sia. EverylHHiy knows what ambition tilled the
mind of this woman: how she longed to bring
two (|uarter8 of the globe under her rule, or un-
der lierinHuence; and how, above all, she was
lient on playing a great part In the alTairs of
Western Europe. Poland lay betwwn EuMpe
and her empire; she was bound, therefure, to get
a tirin fiHiting in Poland. ... On the death of

Augustus III., therefore, she would permit no
foivign prince to mount the throne of Poland,
but selected a native Polish nobleman, from tint

numerous class of Russian hirelinirs, and cast

her eye u|)on a nephew of the Czartoriskys,

Stanislaus Ponlatowsky, a former lover of liir

own. Above all things she desireil to per|H'tu-

ate the chronic anarchy of Poland, so as to en-
sure the weakness of that kingdom. ... A
further ilesire in Catherine's mind anise from her
own peculiar position in Riissi:t at that time.

She had d(>po8ed her Imperial t msort, deprivnl
her son of the succession, and a8cende<l the
throne without the shadow of a title. During
the first years of iter reign, therefore, her situa-

tion was extremely critical." She desired to ren-

der herself popular, and "she couhl tlnd nothing
more in ,icconUnce with the disposition of the
Russians . . . than the pMtc<'tion of the Oreek
Catholics In Poland. Incredible as it mav seem,
tht frantic fanaticism of the Polish rufers had
liegun, in the preceding twenty or thirty years,

to limit and partiallv to destroy, by harsh enact-

ments, the ancient rights of the Nonconformists.
... In the year 1763 a complaint was midrvssed
to Catherine by Koniskv, the Qreek Bishop of
.Mohilcv, that 1,50 parishes of his diocese had
bevn forciblr Itonianised by the Polish authori-

ties. The f.inpress resolve«l to recover for the
dissenters in Polaml at least some of their an-
cient rights, ami thus secure their eternal devo.
tlon to herself, and Inspire the Russian people
with grateful enthusiasm. At this time, how-
ever. Ring Augustus III. was attacked by bis

last illness. A new king must soon be elected

at Warsaw, upon which iwca''<on all the Euro-
pean Powers would nuke their voices heard.
Cathrrinc, thrrrfnrp, In tlip spring of ITfiS tlnit

Bounded the Cabineta of Vienna and Rerlin. in

order. If possible, to gain commim ground and
their support for her diplomatic actiua The
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faoeptlon which her oTertuNt met with at the
two courts wu lucb m to influence the next ten
ye«r» of the history of Poland snd Europe
At Vienna, CTor since Peter III. had renounced
the Austrian alliance, a very unfavourable feel-
ing towards Russia prevailed. . . . The result
was that Austria came to no definite resolution,
but returned a sullen and cTasive leply It was
far otherwise with Frederick II. of Prussia
That energetic and clear-sighted sutesman had
his faulu, but indecision had never been one of
them. He agreed with Catherine in desiring
that Poland should remain weak. On the other
hand, he failed not to perceive that an excessive
growth of Russia, and an abiding Russian occu-
Mtlon of Poland, might seriously threaten him.
Nevertheless, he did not waver a moment . . .

He needed a powerful ally. . . . Russia alone
was left, and he unhesitatingly seized her offered
hand. ... It was proposed to him that six arti-
cles should be signed, with certain secret pro-
visions, by which were secured the election of a
native for the throne of Polan.-". the maintenance
of the LIberum Veto (i. e., of (he anarchy of the
nobles), and the support of the NonconformisU

:

while it was determined to prevent In Sweden all
constitutional reforms. Frederick, who was
called upon to protect the West Prussian Luth-
erans, iust as the aid of Catherine had been
soughv by the Greek Bishop of Hohllev, made no
objection. After the death of King Augustus
III. of Poland, in October, 1703, Frederick
signed the above treaty, April llth, 1784. This
understanding between the two Northern Powers
cause<l no small degree of excitement at Vienna.
It was iinmedistfly feared that Prussia and Rus-
sia would at <iucc seize on Polish provinces. . ,

This anxiety, however, was altogether prema-
ture. No one at St. Petersburg wished for a
partition of Poland, but for increased influence
over the entire Polish realm. Frederick II., for
hir part, did not aim at any territorial extension,
but would abandon Poland for the time to Rus-
sia, that he might secure peace for his country
by a Russian alliance. . . . Meanwhile, matters
ID Poland pnx-eetled arcnrding to the wishes of
Catherine. Her path wiis oiien^i to her bv the
Poles themaelve-s. It was at the call o/ the
Czartoriskvs [a wealthy and powerful Poliah
family], that a Kuasiun army corps of 10,000
men entered the country, ueiiipled Warsaw, and
put down the op|H)sini; party. It was under
the same protection that .Stanislaus Ponintowsky
was unantmuuslv elected King, on Septemlier
1st, 17B4. Hilt the Czart4>ri»kvs were too clever
They intended, after baring become masters of
Poland by the lieln of Russia, to reform the con
atitution, to establisli a regular administration.
to strengthen the Crown, and finally to bow the
Russians out of the kingdom." The Czartoris-
kys were soon at issue with the Rtimian envov
who commande<l the support of all their political
onponenta. Ujgether with Uiat of all tlie religious
Nonconformists, both in the Orifk Church and
among the Protesunts. The King, too, went
over to the latUr. bought bv a Russian sulisidy
But this Russiau confederation was speedily
broken up, when the auesti.>n of granting civil
equality to the NonconformisU came up for set-
tement. The Russians carried the measure
thsmgh by f.-^rre ant! the act cmbodvina it was
^gned March 5, 1788. " It was Just here that
»he conllagraUon arose which first brought fear-
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ful eviU upoD Um oountry itself, and then
threatened all Europe with Incalculable dangers
At Bar, to Podolia, two courageous men, Pu.
Uwski and Kraslnakl. who wen deeply re-
volted at the concession of civil righu to heretics
set on foot a new Confederation to wage a hoiv
war for the unitv and purity of the Chutch
The Roman Catholic popuhttion of every dlstrioi
lotoed the ConfedcraUon. ... A tenlble war
began in the southern provinces. . . . The war
on both sides was carried on with savage crueltv
prisoners were tortured to death; neither person
nor property was spared. Other complications
soon arose. . . . When ... the RuaaUns la
eager pursuit of a defeated band of Confed-
erates, crossed the Turkish frontier, and the
little town of Balta was burnt during an ,b-
stlnate fight, ... the Sultan, in an unekperted

Jf^ °^.iS?' <•««'»«<• war against Russia hi
October, 1788, because, as he stated in his mani-
festo, be could no longer endure the wrong done
to Pohuid [see Tdb«s: A. D. 1788-in4]. Thus,
by a sudden turn of affairs, this Polish question
had become a European question of the dnt
importance; and no one felt the change more
deeply than King Frederick II. He knew Cath
erine well enough to be sure that ahe woulii not
end the war now begun with Turkey, without
some mst,;rial gain to herself. It was cquallv
plain that Austria would never leave to llussia
territorial conquesu of any great extent in Tur-

,7i,
• •

'''''* •"8*"e«' occurrence might divide
all Europe Into two hostile camps; and Germany
would, as usual, from her central position, hsve
to suffer the worst evils of a general war.
Frederick II. was thrown Into the greatest anx-
iety by this danger, and he meditated continu-
ally how to prevent the outbreak of war. The
main qii. stion in his mind was how to prevent s
breach between Austria and Russia. Catlierine
wanted to gain more territory, while Austria
could not allow her to make any conuii-sts in
Turkey. Frederick was led to Inquire whether
greater compliance might not be shown at
Vienna, if Catherine, instead of a Turkisli. were
to take a Polish province, and were also to ngrec,
on her part, to an annexation of Polish 'erri-
tory by Austriaf When this scheme- put
forward as one origlnntlng with Count I.yuar a
SsTnn diplomatist— was broached at 8t. I'lters
burg. It met with no encouragement ; but sulise-
qucntly the same plan took shape in the mind of
the young Emperor Joseph II., and he persuaded
his mother. Maria Theresa, to consent to It
Negotiations to that end were o|K-ne<i with the
Russian court. "After the foregoing pnKwI-
ings, It was easy for Russia and Prussia to mme
to a s|H>edr agreement. On February IT, 1T?2,
a treaty was signed allotting West I*ru8sia to the
King, and 'he Polish territories east of the
Dneiper am' Uuna to the Empress. The case of
Austria wu- a more difflcult one. ... The
m-aty of partition was not signetl by the three
Pow-rs until August, VITi. . . . The Prusfian
ami Austrian troops now enterol Polan'i on
every siile, simultaneouslv with the KiiHsians.

The liands of the Confederates, wliieli liail liith-

eno kept the Russians on the alert, now dis-
persed without further attempt at resisunce.
As soon as external tranqulllitv hwl l)een re-

Bloreti, a Diet was convened. In'onler at once to

^galiae the cession of the provinces to the lhr«
Powers by a formal compact, and to ngulal*
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POLAND, 1T6S-1778 ntOuutUaUoK
(trim.

POLAKD, im-lTH.

th« eoutltatlaaal qoMttoM whkh had been an-
wttkd liBct the nTolt of the Confedentlon of
Bar. It took loiiie time to urive M thii mult,
od ia»nj • bold speech wm uttered bj tbe
Polet: but It ii Md to think that the reel obji-ct

of erery diicuieioa wai the Hxinf the amount of
donatloni and peneiona which the IndiTldual een-
lion and deputiee were to leceire from the
Power* for tneir Totea. Hereupon the act of
ocHlonwuunanlmouilr paiaed. . . . The Ube-
mm Veto, the anarchy of the noblei, and the
impotence of the Sovereign, were continued. "

—

H. Ton Svbel, Tkt /int Partition of Pbland
(Fbrtnifktty Hit., Jul]/, 1874, v. 29).—"One'i
clear belief . . . Isof two thing! : First, that, as
ererjrbodr admits, Friedrlch had no real hand in

starting tne notion of Partitioning Poland ;— but
that he grasped at It with CMemess as the one
way of saring Europe from War: Second, what
haa been much less noticed, that, under any
other band, it would haTe led Europe to War;
and that to Friedrich Is due tbe fact that it got
elTi'cUYl without aurb accompaniment. [Car>
trie's «lat<-ment nf the nharlng of the Polish ter-

ritory In the neveral pHrtitions Is Incorrect. The
followlnir, from Wltzlelwn. ia mon- truatworthy :

Kuaaia. tffSS Oermsn acpuire niilea; Pruaala, SMI:
Austria, 2S0S] . . . Frii-drich'a share . . . aa flilluj;

up tbe always dangerous rap between his Ost-
Preusaen sna bim, his, under Prussian admlnls-
trstjon, proTed much the most valuable of the
Three; end, next to Silesia, is Friedrich's most
impuruot acquisition. September 18th, 1773, it

was at laat entered upon,— through such waste-
welieriog confusloiu, and on terms never yet
unqiiestlonible. Consent of Polish Diet was not
buf (or a year more; but that Is worth little

reciinl."—T. Cirly le, Hitt. of Fnderiek the Great,
bk.i\.eU. 4(r. 6).

.\i*> IS : W. Coxe, Biet. of the Houee of Aut-
/n<i, eh. 119 (r. 8).

A. D. 1791-1799.—The reformed Coaatitn-
tion of J791 and its Rnasian strannlatien.—
".\ftiT the Urat Partition of Poland was com-
plel(Hl in 1776, that devoted country was suffered
for sixu-en years to enjoy an Interval of more
uuilUtiirbed tranquillity than it had known for
a century. Ruasian armies ceased to vex it.

The (lUposltlons of other foreiec powers became
more favourable. Frederic II now entered on
that spotless and honourable portion of bis reign,
in which be made a Just war for tbe defence of
the integrity of Bavaria, and of the iudependence
of Uermany. . . . Attempts were not wanting
to aetluce him into new enterprises against Po-
lanil. ... As soon as Frederic retumol to coun-
sels worthy of himself, be became unlit for tbe
IHirixwes of the Empress, who. In 1780, refused
t>i renew her alliance with bim, and found a
nmri' suitable instrument of her designs in the
roiletg character, and shallow understanding, of
.Irimph II. whose unprincipled ambition w.-«
n..w released from the restraint which his
iiioilier's scruples had im|KMed on it. . . . Other
r"«,rs now adopted a (lolicy. of which the In-
Huiiice waa favourable to the Polea. Pnissfat,
as "lie receded from Kussia. became gradually
I nii.ei.-d with England, Holland, and 8we<ien;
«n.| li.r hoi.mit pijlicv in the care nf Rai-ari»
pii'wl her at the head of all the independent
I'leniU'rs of tbe Oermanic Confederacy. Turkey
•Inlnred war against RussU; and the Austrian
Government was disturbed by the discontent

and revolu which the preeipltato laaoTatlaM of
Joseph had excited in various pruTincea of tbe
monarchy. A formidable combiaation agahiM
the power of RussU waa in process of Ume
toniKA. ... In the treaty between PrussU and
the Porte, concluded at Constantioople in Jan-
uary, 17M, the contracting partiea bound them-
selves to endeavour to obtain from Austria the
laatitution of those Polish provinces to which
she had given the name of Gallcla. During the
progress of these auspicious changes, the Polish
nation began to enteruin the hope that they
might at length be sutTered to reform their Insti-
tutions, to provide for their own quiet and
safetv, and to adopt that policy which might
one day enable them to resume their ancient sta-
tion among European nations. From 1778 to
1788, no great measures had been adopted ; but
00 tumulta diaturbed the country: leaaonabla
opinions made some progress, and a national
aplrit was slowly revivUig. The nobility pa-
tiently listened to plans for the esublishment of
a productive revenue and a reguhtr army: a dis-
position to renounce their dangeroiu right of
electing a king made perceptible advances; and
the fatal Uw of unanimity had been so branded
as an instrument of Russian policy, that in the
DIeU of these ten yeara no nuncio wu found
bohl enough toemploy his negative. . . . In the
midst of these excellent symptoms of public
sense and temper, a Diet assembled at Wiusaw
in October 1788, from whom the restoration of
the republic was honed, and by whom it would
have been accomplishetl, if thei' prudent and
honest measures bad not bf>en dcfeateil by one of
the blackest acU of treachery recorded' In the
annals of mankind. . . . The Diet applied Itself
with the utmost diligence and caution to reform
the State. They watched the pnigresa of pop-
ular opinion, and proposed no reformation till
the public aeemed ripe for iu reception. " On
the 8d of May. 1791, a new Constitution, which
had been outlined and diacussed in tbe greater
part of Its provisions, during most of tbe previ-
ous two years, wss reported to tbe Diet. That
body had been doubled, a few months before, by
the election of new representatives from every
Dietine. who united with tbe oMer members, in
accordance with a law framed for the occasion.
By this double Diet, the new Constitution waa
adopted on the day of its presenutlon, with only
twelve dissentient voices. "Never were debate*
and votes more free : tUese men, the most hateful
of apostates, were neither attacked, nor thieat-
ened, nor Insulted." The new Constitution
"confirmed the righu of the Established Church,
together with religious liberty, i^ dictated by
the charity which religion inculcates and insnires.
It established an hereditary monarx;hy Iu tbe
Electoral House of Saxony; reserving to the na-
tion the right of choosing a new race of Kings,
in case of the extinction of that family. The
executive power was vested in the King, whose
ministera were responsible for ita exercise. The
Legislature was divided into two House!!, tbe
Senate and the House of Nunoi.is, with nspect
to whom the ancient constitutional laniruage and
forma were preserved. The necessity of una-
nimity [the Liberum Vcl.iJ was taken awav,
and, witn It, those dangerous remedies of Coh-
federaiioo and Confeilerete Diets which it had
rendered necesaary. Each consi.ierable town re-
ceived new righu, with a restoration of all their
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pdcnt prlTllrgn. The burfmn recorrtvil the
right of electing their owo nugUtntei. . All
the otiloe* of the State, the l«w, the church, and
the army, were llirown open to them. The
larger towna were emwiwerrd to ien<l ileniitiei
to the niet. with a right to Tote on all Iih-«I and
rommi-rcial iiilijecu. ami to uprak on all one*,
llonii whatiMH'vcr. All thite ili-piitie* became
noMc. as ilid every offlcer of the rank of rapUIn
an.l every lawyer who I1II.-.I the hiinibleat offlci
of magiatnicy. anil everv liiirveiw who aciiiiire<l
a proiHTty In lam) payfng iM of yearly taxes.
. . ImliHlry wan jHTfectly unfettennl. .

Aumeroim patha to nobllitv were thus thrown
open tvery art ws« eniploved to make the
•aceiit eaay Having th'ua communlcale.1
political privileges to hitherto illsreganhil frw-
inen.

.
.
the e.m»tituil<iu ejlemltHlto all 8<rf«

the full proteitlon of law, which N-foie was en
loy.a by those of the Hoval ileinesncs; ami it
facilitateil ami cneouragij voluntary manumis
.,""..-. Tile storm which ilemolishni this no
lile C'liflce came from ahroail. . . . The rrmiiin
Ing pirt of the year ITUl passed in quiet, hut
not wiilioiit apprtliennion, l)n tlie »th of .Ian
uary. 179v'. I'athnrinv concluilnl a peace with
Turkey at .laswy ; ami, Ning thusdellveietl from
all foreign enemies, began on<r more U> manifext
Intentions of interfering in the nlTairs of Poliiml
... A small numlier of I'oliiih nobles funiiAlmi
her with iliat very slender nri'lext with which
slic was always content. Their chiefs were
Kzewiiskl

. ami Felix Potocki. . . . These
imnaturel a|M>st«tes deserieil their long-suiTeriug
countrv at the moment when, for the tlrst time
ho|M' dawned on her. . . Thev were receive,!
by Catharine with the horiiura iiiw fmm her to
the U'Tnyers of their country. l)n tlie 12th of
May, 171«. they fonued a Confiileration at
Targowitz. On the IHth. the Kussiun ndnister
at «\arsawdeetared that the Empress, 'called on
by many distinguished Poles who hud confed-
eniteil against llie preleude<l constitution of 1T81.
Would, in virtue of her guarantee, nuirch aii
army into Poland to restore the lilwrtlea of the
jtepublic.'" Tlie ho|i<', meantime, of help from
Prusdia. which had Isi-n pli'dg^d to Poland by a
treaty of alliance in .March, ITiXl. was speetlilv
ami cruellv deeeiviil. •A»sunil of the connf-
vamr of Prussia, Catharine now poured an im-
mense army into Poland, along the whole line of
frimtier. fnmi the Baltic to tlie neiithlH.urlio.Kl of
the Kiixine. The spirit of the Polish imtion was
unlm>ken.

. A series of brilliant actions [es-
pi'cially at Ptilonna and Diibienka] iK-cuoied the
summer of ITHi. in which the i'olish arinv
(under Poniatowaki and Kosciusko), alteriiaterv
victorious and vam|ui»li.il. irave eiiual prisifs of
unavailing gallantry. .Mianlime Stanislaus
on the 4th of .luly publishitl a |inKlamation de-
claring that he wmilil not survive his countrv
Uut.on the'J-.'dof thesiune month . . . (Iiej d"e-
clar'il his aiiitision t.. the C.infed rulion of
Targowiti; ami iIhh Ihnw the legal authority
of the republic int.. llii. liamls of that luind o"f
conspmitors. The gallant annv, over wIk.iii the
Diet hud intrusted their unworthy King with
alwolule authority, were now comiM-IUsl. by his
tn-acheitius onlers. to lav ilown their arms.
Such was the unhappy stale .if t'oiaml liuring
the remainder of the year 1T!I-.'.' while the Em-
press of Kussia and thi- K ; : of Prus.sia wen>
lecretly arranging the term, jf a new Treaty of

P«r«llon.-8lr J. Maekintoth. AeenHl „< ,ju
Purtftwn or iWaarf (OHnturph Rtt. . Sot WvHt
rtprtnUdin MiterUaiumu BW*») ' ""

^.. A*. 9. M. 1 and «. Mr. 4. M. 1. «arf»* a
*

k 'j^A "'•'f,"'''
'*• 0»'"w* "/«< fUM

0>mtUHtio» {Walmiiultr Htt., r. m p ,v»7, _
F. C. 8chlo«er. Hut. of iht 18M (Vn<.«™ r «

i:»i-i7w.
*" *~^' •'*'• a«»«*''»'A i>:

o^.S- 'W3-I75*— Tht Second and Third

— The Polish pBtrioia, remaining in igm.run.e
of the treaty of partition, were unconJl,,,., "?half their misfortunes. The King of Pr„„i„ („
'1'.'"™ «"•*«• "le western frontier [.lammrr
1.9.1] announcing in bis manifesto thai \L
troubles of Poland compromiami the safely of hisown States, tliat Dantzig ha<l si-nt corn t.. ih,
irench revoluthmariw. and that Gnat P(,landwas infestt^l by Jacobin clubs, wh.<se lotriiriies
were remh-red doubly .langerous bv the continu-
ation of the war with France, the King of
Prussia affected to see Jacobins whenever it wss
his Interest to flnd them. The part of ea. h ,.fthe powers was niarkwl out in advance Ituasiawas to have the eastern provinces, with a iHipu.
atl.m of 3,IN)0,U«(>, as far as a line drawn from
the ..astern frontier .,f Courlaml. which, passing
Hnsk. en.le<l in Oallicia. and lnclude.1 nl.riw/
Minsk, Sloutsk Volhynia, Pislolia. an.l l.i„te
Kussia. Prussia had the long covele.1 cities ofThorn and Dantzig, as well as Great Polan.l
Posen, Gneien, halisch, and CxensUK^hov,. If
HuMia still only annexe.) Russian or Lithua.iUn
territory, Prussia for the secomi time cut I'..I«n,l
to the quick an.) another million and a hair .if
Slavs passet) under the yoke .if the Germans h
was not enough to des|>.)il P.iland. n.iw nsliu-e,!
to a terriuirv less extensive than that (Kiupiedby Kussia: it was neciMisary that site sh..uM oin-
sent to the spolUti..n— that she shoul.l l.galiw
the partition. A diet was convoked at (insino
umler the preaaureof the Russian bavon.is, 'andby bribery as well aa by coercion, after long re-
sisunce, the desire.) treaty of cession was ob-
taine.1. •• The P.ilish troops who wen- encamped
on the provinc.e8 cede.) to the Empnss, n.civod
onlera to swear allegiance to her; the army that
remaine.) t.i the republic consisted onlv of i.'i iiuo
men. • .Meantime. Kosciusiko. who" had w.m
ri'putati.m in the war of the American Uevi.lq.
tlon. and enhance,! it in the brief Polish strugjle
of 1,93. was organizing through.iut P..lan,l i
great revolt, directing the work fn.m Kn-sden
'""'>'<•> c'ty he had retire,: "The or.lir to
(tistian.l the army haateneii the explosi.m .>Iada-
Imakl refuse.) to allow the brigade thai li.. ...m-
inamliM) to lie disarmwl, croaaed the Uiiir threw
himself on tlie IVussian I'rovinces, an.l ilien fell
back on Cracow. At hia approach, this eitv. the
w-eom) in Poland, the capital of the aii.ient
kings, r> e an.) expelled the Russian garrisoii.
K.sK-iiisi^o liasrfne.) Ui the scene of action, and
put forth the act of Insurrection.' in which the
hateful ,-oii.luct of the co-partitiomrs was
hran.hnl. and the population calleil • niia
Five thousand scythes were made for . as-
ants. the voliintaVv offerinffs of patri , -•

collected, and those of obstinate and lu^.
ptKiple were extracted by force " On Ih
of April, 17W, the InbabitanU of Warsaw . -=
am) expelled the Ruisian troops, who left b.hiud,
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on rrlrmttng. 4.000 kllini mul vrnuniled. 3,000 I

iirinoiMT*. «nii 18 auiimn. •' \ pmritlonal go»-
|

rniiiirnt iimlitllnl HwK ikt Witnuiw, aoil leot s

iiiiirkT to KiMriiiuko." But Kuwian. PruHian
•ml .Vusrrku «rmlei were (ut cliwing la upoo
the ill armml an<l outnumbered piitriots. The
i>riiwlnn4 t<x>li Crai-ow^ the Kuuians mutereil

Willi:! : the Auitiiniu entered Lulillni and Kus-

i'iii<«l(i>. forced to give Imttle In tlie Ituuiuos. at

Marcinwice. (Hitohwr tO. wan lieairn, anil, half

(li'iiil (rum manr wdundii. wa* left a prinoner in

the h.'iruls of liU encmlea. Then the vlctnrioui

UuMi»n army, under Hnuvorof. maile haste to

Wsrwvr and carrie*! the suburli <if Praga by
M.irm. "Thedeml numlMTe<l 12,000; the prU-

(incn only one. " Warsaw. In terror, urrendcrc<l.

and I'nland. a« an Independent stat*-. wa* extin-

jfiiislicil. •'The third treaty of partition. forcc»l

on tlie Eniprcsa by the Importunity of Pruwila.

anil in which Auittria alwi look part, wiw put In

rieruiion [17V.%-1*96). Huimln took the ri-tit of

Litliiianla aa far a* the N'lemen (Wllna. Orodno.

Kovno. Xo»o)rrodek, Blonlni). and the rest of

Vollivnla to the Rug (Vlitdiniir. Loutitk. and
Kn'ri'ienfti). . . . Beaidi-s the iluHaian territory.

Kiwiii alto annexe<l the old Lllliiiania of the

j:iu'>'llon!<. anil tinally aci|ulre<l I'ourlund and
S»riiiii;itia. Pniiwia had all iCaatem Piland.

wiih Wiirsaw: Aualria had Cracow. Sanilomir.

Lulilin. and C'helm."— A. itaittbaud, JM. <>f

ll'imn. r 2. eh. 10.

Ai-miN: 11 N. Bain, The ikfond PartiUtm,>f
PV../..J (Kng. UitUintal Bee., April, 1891).— If.

vim Svlnl. lll'f <if the Frtneh Rer., bk. 7. eh. \
He ». VA. a (r. •) ; ami hk. 10. eh. 3-4 (r. 4).— See.

alao, Pkancr: A.D. 1798 (Makcb—September).
A. D. i8o6.—False hopci of national resto-

ration raised by Napoleon. See Uermaxt:
A. I>. l^KI (()(-TOBKn—Uecevber): and IIMO-

A. O. 1807.—Prussian proviBces formed into

the grand duchy of Warsaw, and given to the
king of Saxony. See Uehm.any: A. U. 18U7
i.h NE— .Iri.Yi.

A. D. 1800.—Cession of part of Bohemia,
Cracow, and western Calicia, by Austria, to
the grand duchy of Warsaw. See Oermamt:
A. I>. lHm»iJi-LY—September).
A. D. 1I12.—Fresh attempt to reestablish

th'! kingdom, not encouraged by Napoleon.
Sii' Hcksia: A. I). 1812 (JfNE—September).
A. D. 1814-1815.—The Polish question in

the Congress of Vienna.—The grand duchy
of War»aw given to Russia.—Constitution
granted by the Czar. See Vienna. The Cox-
HKKHH or.

A. D. 1830-1833.—Rising against the Rus-
sian oppressor.— Courageous struggle for in-
depenaence.-'Earlf Tictorieaand final defeat.
—Barbarity 01" the conqueror.— " Politnil. like
litliriiini and the it imijsna. had felt the Invigcr-
aiiiiL' ii;!lutiioe of the Kevoliitinn of July [In
Kriiicij The partition of Poland had been ae-
<" .^pilshfd in a dark pcrioil of the preceding
iiii. iry It wan ttlmodt universallr regarded In
Wist, fii Kiirojie v.* a mistake ami a crim< li.

wn* a mistake to have removeil the barrier which
si'p.initiil ItiiMla from the West; It ve»» a crime
1.1 liiv.. aarriticetl a free and hravf pKiple tii the !

ntiilM'jiin of a relentless autocrat. . . . The cause
III fnediim was identified with the cause of
I'liUiid, 'and freedom shrieked' when Poland's
champion 'feU.' The statesmen, however, who

parcelled out Europe amongst the vlctorloua
autocrats In li^lS were Incapable of appreciating
the feelings which had Inspired the Hcotch poet.

Castlemtgb, Indeed, endeavoured to make terms
for PoUnd. But he did not Uy much stress on
hia demands lie contented himself with obtain-

ing the forms of constitutional government for
the Poles. Piilaml, constituted a kingilom.
whose crown was to pas* by hereditary succes-
sion to the Emperors of Kuasia. was to be gov-
erned by a resident Viceniy. asHiateil by a Polish
Diet. Constantlne. who had alHllcated the crown
of Rusahi in his brother's favour, was Viceroy
of Poland. ... He was residing at Warsaw
when the news of the glorious daya of July
reache<l Poland. The Pole* were naturally af-

fecte<l by the tidings of a revolution which bad
exprlle<l autocracy from France. Kosciusko—
the hero of 1794— waa their favourite patriot.

The cadets at the Military 8chwil In Warsaw,
excited at the news, drank to bis memory. Con-
stantlne thought that young men who oarol to
drink to Knsriuako deserveato be flogge<l. The
cadets, learning his decision, determinetl on re-

sisting It. Their determination precipitated a
revolution which, perhaps, under any circum-
stances, would have occurred. Every circum-
stance which could Justify revolt cxisteil in
Poland. The Constitution pr»vlde«l for the regu-
lar assembly of tlie Dirt: the INet had not been
asst'mbleil for five yearn. The Constitution de-
chtrtHl that taxes should not be impoaeil ou the
Poles without the consent of their re|iresenta-

tiies: for flfteen years no budget hail been sub-
mitted to tlic Diet. The Constitution provided
for the persimal lihcriy of every Pole: the Qrund
Dukeseiziil and imjirisoueil tlie wretched Poles
at his pleasure. The Cimstitutinn hiui givi-n

Poland a representative ifovprnnient ; and Con-
stantlne. in detlance of it,liad played the part of
an autocrat. The threat of punishment, which
Constantine pronounced against the military
cadets, merely lighted the torch which was
already prepare*l. Eighteen young men, arme<l
to the teeth, entered the Oranil Duke's palace and
force<l their nay into his apnrimenU. Constan-
tine had Just tliiie to escape by a back staircase.

His (light snve<l his life. . . . The insurrection,

commenceil In the Archduke's palace, soon
spread. Some of the Polish regiments passed
over to the insiirgenu. Constantine, who dis-

played little courage or ability, withilrew from
the city; and. on the morning of tlic SOth of
November [l^W], the Poles were In complete
possession of Warsaw. They persuaded Chlo-
picki. a general who had served with distinction

under Sucliet in Spain, to place himself at their

head. . . . Itaiseit to the first position In the
Slate, his warmest counsellors urged him to at-

tack the few thousand men whom Constantino
still commandol. Chlopicki preferreil negotiat-

ing with tile liussians. The negotiation, of
course. faile<i. . . . Chlopicki — his own well-

intentioned effort having failed — resigned his

oKice; and his fellowcountrvmen investnl liadzi-

wil with the command of their army, and placed
Adam Czurtoryski at the head of the Qovem-
ment. In the meanwhile Nicholas was steadily
nn-paring for the cfmtj-it which «*» tM-fiin- liim.

I>iebitHch. who had brought the campaign of
1829 to a victorious conclusion, was entrusted
with the command of the Kussian army. . . .

Three great military roads converge from the
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MM upoB W*n>w. Th« IBOM nortlwrlir of tiMwm«Ti PDlami kt Kotoo. crnHct ibc Jftnm »
trilmunr of tbr Bus, at UrtmUnlw, mmI rumdown tlie riKht Iwok of ihe flnt „f tlinw rirrn
thf rrntnl nad cnMwi iIm- Bu» it Hrzpw aiul
pMrmli almcMt due wni upon WiirMW ; the nuwt
••uihiTljr of the three eoten l'oUa<l from Ibr Aut
Irimi frontier, chimp* the ViatuUai Oom. «n<l pro
Of'.lii.ili.ng It* mnt twnk to thf <i«pltal DiebltM'h
<l.rli|.-.l on drsmiiiK l.y all llin-.? niutn onWumaw l)itl>liiMh.onllw2(hlir.f Krbniary
IWII. attacked the I'l.Uii; on tbi- Mtli he rrnewAi
'"' '?!!'''• '•'''• •»"'•• "n •'^' '«*••"' ™K«» ^>u^d
tik- village of Or<ichow It raited on the SSlh
roiin.1 the Tillage of Praga Koiight with ex
tnme oh«tlnacy. n.ithir side wa« able to claim
any decldetl advantage The Kuuiani could
b|.a«t that tlie P»le» bail witiidrawn acro« the
VlMula. The P»li.« could declare that tb-lr re-
treat had been comliii'tMl at leloure, an<l tliat the
KuMlani were unable or unwilling to renew the
atlnck Diebjimh hlinaelf. leriouiily alarmol at
the aituallon into wlii. b he liiul fallen. renulne<l
for a month in inaction at nnichow. Before the
m..nlb wan over lUdziwil, who hail proved un
equal to the diitie* of hi* poat, wa* auperH^leti
In the command of the Poliah army by Skriv
neckl. On the aoth of Marih. Skriynckl
'^uTf^ '"* ' *•'"'• •' '*™»«- »n'l altacketl the
diviaion of the Kuuian army which uccupie<l the
forent of Waver, near Urochuw. The attack
waa nude In the midiili- of the nigbt. The Run'
liana were totally def.ul.il ; they experience.1 a
I.H« of S,0(X) in kille.1 ami w..unded. an.l A.INN)
primnerii. Cripplc.l l.y ibis diaaater, Dlebitxii
f.ll back U-fore th.' Polish army. Enti.urage.1
by his »ucc«>«8. Skriyneckl pressed forwanfin
liuntuit. The great .-entral nia.l bv which War-
•iiw is appniacbed cmsw-s the Kiwtciyn. a tribu-
tary of tlii> Bug. near the little village .if Iganic
alH.ut halfway lietwi-cn Kussia and Warsow'
Klcven iluyn after the vi.tory of the 3»>tb ofMunb th.' Ilussiaaa were again attacked by the
I olea at Igiinie. The Poles won a seitind vie
lory. The UuHsians. disheartened at a successi.m
of reverwH. waiu-reil liefore the attack ; an.l the
cause .)f Poland s.-.-ine.l ti' have lieen already

*'.'f! '7 .""c gallantry of her children and the
•kill of thiHr generals. Hi.bitsih. however de-
ft uteil at Ur<M'li<)w anil Igaiiie. was not ilestroyeil

i •.'^"r''''"'''K '''»'"^'-'l'"«l Intention of a.lvunr
Ing by tiirce roads on Warsaw, h,- detcrmiue.1 to
concentniie lii» right on the northern nm,! at
Ostrolenka, his left. „n the dir.Ht r.«d at Si.il
li'-e. It w.wo|x.n to Skrzynecki to renew the
a liK-k wh>-re |)irl.il«h i-xix-iuM it. an.l throw
btniM'lf .m the .lefeul.-il r<<ninant.H of the UuHsiiin
arniy at Si.-.llic.-. Inst.'ml ..f doing m, be t<».k
•ilvantage of bis central situation t.j cr.ws theUug and throw himiielf up.in the KuaaUn right
at t>stroleiika. Skrrynecki hu.1 rea-son t.>
hope that he might ..btaln a .-ompiete suc-ess
b.-r..re ni.-bit«ch could by any [HMslbilitv manh
t.) the rewue He fttile.1. I)i,bii*.|, ,iicc.H-.led
In conceuir«iing liis entire for.e iK'fore the de
«ni.-tion of his riiflit wint' ha.l iM-rn c.i,„,mmate.l.
Onilie -'mh of .May. Skr/vn.Tki fouu.l hini.s..lf
'Ii|H«<il to the who!.- H.iwlan iirmv Through

POLAND. tM«.

2f*iff '*i.J'*il^.'
moTemwt upon the Riusiaa

Hfht. Tb« I^diab gneral. hto^^my weak"ne3
by hMTT Inain. re«>1v«d on rrtWog gp.iii War•w OITenalve operations were over the .1.

,

fenslve earopalfn ba.1 lieguu. Vhtory with tb«

The Kuaaluii, relvlnj up.Hi their almost lllimii,
ble mourcca. could alT.mt to lose two nun forevery one whom PuUnd could spare i.

happened top. that a more fatal enemy th.q
even war fell upon P.>tan.l In the hour ..f C
necesalty. The ch..lera, which bad l»en raplill,
advancing thr..ugh Kiisala .luring Il«t>. lln.lii
out in the Kusaian armv In the spring of maiThe priannera taken at Iganle commiinicale.1 tl-
•eeds of infection to the Polish troom ||„|k
arroiea suffered severely from the diseaw; but
the effe<u of It were much more aeriuus to the
cause of Poland than to the cause of K„»|,

ni i ..
["""'«•'' •'«•": 'he battle of (JstMl, nk.

niebitsch who ha.1 a<lvanced bla head .,u,„ter,
to Pultusk, su.cumbe.1 to the malady In ti.,same week Constantine. the Viceroy of P„|«|„|
and bis P.>lisli wife, also died. . Di'lS
waa at once luccewled In the comnian.1 bv I'as.
klevltich^ an officer wb.> ha.l gaine.1 .llstin.ti.^i
111 Asia Mln..r. On the Tib ..f July, p,„iii,
vltsih <r<«i«,l the VIsi Ola at Plock, an.l thrrHt. m^Warsaw from the rear

. Slowly and si. ,«li|»
he advance.1 against tlie capital. On the (Ith of
Sepleml»-r h.- altniked the .levoted Hiv In.hby inch the Uusaiaiis luoilc their wav i.v.r ik«
earthworks which bad bten conalruci.il in ii,
defence. On the evening of the 7th the town
was at their merev; on the 8lb it cai.itiilatnl

.... T''i'
"••»"' '" '»» reached Pari, .,„ i|,e

IStb of September. Tbe news ..f Watcrln., hwl
not erealiil so much constemallon In th.- Pri-nih
cai.ital liusimss waa •iis|H>n.le<l

; th.. il„ „in-,
were clost^l. The cause of P.>lan.l was in , v. rr
mind, the nan;. ..f Poland .m every tni,i;ii.-

(>n the aBlb of K.^bruary, !«:«. Xi. I,„k,
pn>niulgat(il a new organic statute for tlie nor-
enitiient of Polan.l, wlii,h be ha.l th,. Ui«,Uac*
t.) claim for Uut,-^ia tv he right .>f coni.u.M of
IS15. A .Iraft of the statute reached Ui»i.m

, , .— " '.^....i ,111111 i.ro
out III., whole of that ihiv the Polish levies gal-
lantly htr.ig)tU..i for thi- vi.-iopv When cvi-Iln-
.»im- they n-msine.l i.ia.-.t..rs of tlie ii,.l,| „ |,i,.f,
biid \Mvn th.- s«ene ..f the nint.-t A n.-L'ttllve
victory of this character, however was not the

Europ.. in the spring of 1m:« aIm.iii iI„. „„»
tim.' stories were rec..iv.il ..f tbetrealm.ni wlii.-h
the KuMlauit w..re sysiematically applviut- to
tlie ill fat...! country. Il.r wIkmiIs wir..'.!..*-.!
her national lilirari..s and public collerti..H9 re
niovi..l: th.. children of the Pohi. w.-n- ...rriej
Into Hussia; tlieir fathers were sw.-pi int., tlie
Hiissian army; whole famili.-s at.niHii of nar-
li.ipiiti.m in tbe n-lHlliou w.-re iiiurch.-.| inl.. ilie
Interior .if the empire: »>luniiis of P,,l,-, if ..i^is

stati-.l. cmld lie seen .m th.. Uiisaiun nnuU liiik.il
man to nmu by Iwrs of in.n; and littl.. ihillna.
unable to liear the fatigiun of a loni.' JMiriiev
were iuiliideil among theni; the dead lHKli,.s Lf
those wh.) liu.| pi.rishe.l on the way niiil.l l«- s.*n
on the siii..s .if the Kussian ri«.ls. Tin- »iiil of
their wretehed mothers —' Oh, that tli. Czar
could be drown.><l in our tears!' nxuni.M
throughout Europe, "—.s Walpole, Jl,.i ,/ AW-
l-iwl. eh. 16 (r. 8)

Also i.x; .1. Il.mlynski. //iV. of Ihr lit I'JiA
Rrr—\. Knmbaii.l. IlinI of H,,^„, r .'. el, It.—.''Ir A. Alinou. Ilitl -t Ki'in>i<r. l.ll.V.V.' •' JH
A. D. 1846. - lasamctioa m Calicia »u|»-

prcaaed.—Extiactien of the republic of Cra-
cow.— Ita aonesation to Austria. M.i- .\ i itki*
A U lH15-ltM«.
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A. D. iMt iM*.—T>* lut laMrrwtlM.—
•In IMO brok* oat tha krt mat Polbb intur-

KcUcB. la tli mptvU • rmj lll-adTiaMl ktWmpt
On tbi' Wtii •>' NoTambar of that year, on the

ocnilnn o( tba SOth aouiTanarjr of tba :<'Volu-

tk» of IH8^. muioaa! nuuiil'ratatloDa. iag a

rrllgluua fonn, took place In the V«..naw

rhurrbn . . On the Mtb of Fibniary, IMI.
on the anDlTcmry of tbe battle of Onx'bow, tbe

AfririiltiinU Smiety of that city, prcfUed om
by Count Zamojakl, bald a meettnf for tbe pur-

pate of pKtFallnj a petition to tbe Emperor to

fTHot a ronMitutlon. Altbougb tba Taar did not

concnli* thU demand, he decrrwl by an ukitae of

the Mill of March a council of itate fur the king-

dom. rli'ctiTe counclla In each goTemroent, and
municipal coundla In Waraaw and the chief

citlca. Moreorer, tbe Poilah language waa to be

adopted In all the Kboola of tbe kingdom. . . .

On thi- nth of April the people appeared In

crowila la front of tbe caatle of tbe VioeroT, and
whfD ihry refuaed to dlapefae, were Bred upon
by the K'lilien. About 900 peraona were killed

la thU unfortunate affair, and maur more
w()und«l. The vlceroyaltT of Count Lambt'rt

wu not luccnaful In rooclllatlng fhe people ; he

wu iiucce«<lr<l by Count LQtIen. who waa mtc-
tlonary In hia policy. An attempt waa mad'- In

jiioe, 1M3, on the life of the Count In the 8axon
Oatden (Sakaonakl Sad), ami he wh» noun aftrr-

warda recalled; hU place being uki-n by the

(irand DukeConatanlinf, who waachietty guided
br the Marqula WielopolakI, an unpopiilur hut
thk nun. Two attempt* were maile u|kid the

lifi' <i( the Orand Duke, the latter of wlilili waa
ni'»rly >un-eiiaful; tbe life of WielopolakI wiia

al«iaerrral timea In danger. ... On the night
o(,lune l\ \MS, a aecret conacriptiiin waa hekl,

and the peraona ciinaidered to be moat hoalile

tn the Ooremment were taken in their beda and
(orcihiy enliated. Out of a ponulatioo u(

ll^l.iHM the number tbua aelzed at Wnnaw waa
i.<H»): soon after thla tbe tnaurrection bn)ke ouL
lu proceedinga were directed by a aecret com-
niiliee, ttyled Riad (Ooveniniint), and were aa
nijateriuus aa the mo> rroentn of the crlebrHted
Fi-huigericbtc Tbe futea fought under enor-

POLAR EXPLORATION.-A Chronolv-
gical Record.
t50O-i«03.—DiacoTery and rxploration of the

COM of Labnulur and tbe entntuce of Hiidaou
litr.ilt by the Cortfreais.

SS3-—Voyagf of Willougbby and Cham, ilor
from i/>odon, iu aearcb of a northeast paaaage
to India Cbaneellor reached Archangel on the
White Sea and learned that be waa in the dumiii-
I'liis of the aovereign of Muacovy or Uiisaia.
With much diWciilty be ubtaineil perniisaiuii to
riait tbe court at Motcow, and made the long
j^'iirnev to that city by aledge orer the wiow.
Tlii-re be wiuadmitte<l to an interview wili the
T«»r, ami returned with a letter which piTniitted
the .i|H-iiing of trade lietweeii England and Kua
•m. Wllloughbv with two veaaela and their
cnws, waa leaa furtuiiate. Ilia party, after win-
t'Ting on a desolate shore, perislietl the next
v'-ar in some manner, the particukn of which
*-fc ncTcr known. The two ahipa, with their
ii.»(l (-.-

^, »en- found long afterwards bv Kut
«i;iii wilors, and th.-lr logbook recovered." but it
''.'''' nothing of the tragical end of the voyage.
lilt chartered company of Loudon mcrclianta

POLAR BXPf . ATION, IMS-iam.

moua dlAcultlea. Moat of the buida rnndatad
of UDdlaclpllnnl men, unfamiliar with mllllarf
taetlca, and they ha<l to contend with well organ-

I lacd troopa. Pew »f tlieir had muakeU; tht

I

generality were amml only with plkea, icythea,
and itirka. . . . The banda of tbe InaurgenU

I wera chiefly composed of prieata, tbe amallei
Undownera, lower offlcials, anil peawnU who bad
no laud, but those peaaanla who possessed nny
land refuaetl to Join. .Mnny shownl but a
languid patriotlan: on aii-oiiiit of lliv oppreaalve
hiwa relating to the p<i<in>r ilanes. formerly In

laour In Poland, of which tlie tradition waa
atlll atrong. The war was only guerilU flgbtlng.
In which the dense forests surrouwling the towna
were of great asaiatant-e to the inaurgenta. The
aecret emlaaarlea of the revolutionary 0>)Tem-
ment were calle<l atllelcztkl. from the daggera
which they carrle<l. They surree<led In kTlTlng
many persons who had ma<le themselves obnox-
ious to tbe national party. . . , No quarter waa
given to tbe chlefa of the inaurgi-aU; when cap-
tured they were ahot or bangeil . . . Wlu-n the
Orand Duke Conatantine resigned the viceroyalty
at Warsaw he whs succetnled by Count Herg.
... By Hay, IWM, tbe lusum-<-iion was sup-
pn-ased, but It hail coat Poland dear. All Its old
privileges were now taken nwiiy; lienci-fDrth all

teaching, Imth in llir univeraitii-a and scliixil*,

nuh't lie In the Kiiaiiiiin lanKiiatri'. Uussia waa
triumphant, and piilil no altiiilion to the de-
manda of tbe three Great Powers, Knglnnd,
Prance, and Austria. Prussia hail loni; lieen

silently and siiccpasfullv carrying on her pliiii for
till' (iiTiniinisaiion of Piwen! and on the ^<Ih of
Ffliriiarj'. lN«a. »lie boil ci>iH'liiili-d a convention
with Kitmia with a vit'w of putting a stop to the
Insiirrectliin. Her methiHl thniiiglioiit hsH b<>en

mure drastic ; she has slowly eliminali'il or
weakeneil tlie Polish elcnu-nl. can-fiilly uviiiiliiig

any of thuse reprisals which khiiIiI ciiiim; a
Kuro|iean scantbtl."—W. It .MorHll, Tht siury ut

lU-ind. (h. 18.

A. O. i86S.— Complete incorporation with
Ruaaim.— By an iiniN'riul iiliuse. Fcbriiarv i'A,

1M68, the government of I'lilund was absolutely
Incurporatcil with that of Uiissla.

which lent out theae expeditions is balleved to
have been the first Joint stock corporation of
abareboldi rn formed in Englaml. .Va the liiissia

Cniupany. it afterwanls became a rich and pow-
erful coriHiration, and its success set other enter-
prises in motion.

IJS*-—Exploring voyage of $<tepben Rur-
roiigbs to the nortlit-uat, approaching 5ova
Zenibla.

IS74-'S78-—VoyuireH of Frobisher to tbe const
of Labrador and the itiiranci- u< Davis .strait,

disi'overing the Imy which Is-arn liis name, and
which be »ii|i|)«s<il tn lie a stmit Icailini; to

Cathay : aftirwariis entering IIuilwiu .Strait.

Ilavihtf bMU)!bt from bis drst voyni;i' a cirtuin

glittering stone which English goklsmitliH i>m-

cludeil to III' Of of gold, his second and third

voyages were maile to procun- carcis'S of the

Imagined ore, and to found a colony in llic fmzen
region from which It cnnii- Tlie gul^lcn ore
proved deiusivr; the colony was never piaiili'il.

15S0.—Northeastern voyage of Pet and Jock-
man. pas.4lng Nova Zembla.
1585-1587.—Three voyages of John Davis

from Dartmouth, iu search of a northwestern
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PMMM t<) India. •iit#rtB( th* atmit balwam
OrMBlMil »iul BafflnUnd which ttmra hit bummi eiplnrlDf It to tb« Tand dtyrrc oorth UU-

»S»4I59S— PMlrh cipfdltioDi (ih* fnt »i«»
Mrmwl iindrr liitrrRti) ui lb« Dortbraat mmIr*
10 tb« north of No»» Zvmhhi. or NovayiTZanr
iy«, hilt m«lili,j{ no iiMKrrM brrond It,

^ 'SJ^'SVf -Third toyan of Harvnti. when
b* . liro»iTr.| wd «iaM«I J*pltilwrg»n. win
Jarr.1 In No«aZrinl>l« with hi* crew. lo«t hUafalp
in tilt !<*, AU.I iwriahcd. with una third of bla
BMn. 1-1 undrriaklog to rtMh tba Rouat of Lao
land III o^irn li<«ia.

l6o». Expl,)ratlon for % nortbwnt pauMiRr
b^ { «puln (Ji-orje Wfjrnwmlb. for the Nuw^>*t
toinnanir «i..| -hr Levant Company. r«*ultiuK In
Dolbinir lull a Tiaitalioo of tlia tntranc* to Hud-
ton 8ir«lt

.t'^^~''"'*' ""y*** "' "'"'y Hudaon. for
•h« .Miitcory Comimny of I^.ndon. atuinint tba
Bortlwrn cna«t of 8|)lt<lH-rK>'u

. '^T^"?*?" "' "'"'y H'nlioo to No»a
Zambia for the Miiacovy Oomnany.

'*•••—Voyage of HVnry Hudeon. in Enfliah
tmploy. to eeeli the north wnt paawge brlag
the »oy»ge in which he paHmi through th«
Strait and rntemi the great Bar ti. which Mt
name haa been gircn, and In #blcb he pcrlibedt the handt of a mutlnou crew.

I«l»-I6l4.-Eiplor«tloo of Hiiilaon Fwy br
r^pulna Button, Bylot. and B«ffln. pnultcallr
dlacoTcriog lu true character nod (halting the
prerloua theory of lu cnonectlon with the Pa-
eiflc Ocean.
1614.—Exploring exne,|ltlon of the MutcoTr

Company to the Qrrcnland coaat. under hohert
»..thcrl.y, with William Bafflu for pilot, making
it* way 10 latitude inr>.

'

i6i6.-Vorage Into the northwet* made br
rap:«ln Baffin with Captain Bylot, whirh n-
aullwl in ibe dl«-ovrry of Baffin Bar, Smith
Bound. ,|Mncs 8ound, and Liinrnirrr Sound
i6i9-t6jo.-Voya){f of Jena .Munk. tent by

the King of Denmark to lerk the oortbweM
paatage: wintering In Hudaon Ifav. and loaing
there all liut two of hia crew, with whom ha
tucrenlt-il In making the voyage home

1
.'*??• 7^'%"*** "' t'aplalna Fox and Jamea

into Hudaon Bay
1670. -Oram ami charter to the Hudaon Bar

Com|.«ay. by King Cliarlea U. of England, con-
reri-tiig on the Company posacaaion and irorem-
inent of the whole waieraheil of the Itay and
naniing the country I»rincc Hupert Land
i676.-yoyBge of (aptsln John Wood to

Kc)»« Zcmbla, aeeking the northeaatem pasaage
I7JB.—Exploration of the northern coaau o'

KamtK^hatkn l.y tlie RuaaUn Capuin Vltui
Behring. and (lltcovery of the Strait which
beara fail name.

„ '74'-— Eiploratlon of northern channeli ofHudaon Bar by Capuin .MIddleton.
«743--pffer of 420.000 by the Britlah ParlU-ment for the dlacorery of a northweat paaaageto

the I'acillc.

I74t— Further exploration of northern chan-

SmUh
*"' ^' ""^ ^"•P'*'°* Moor and

'"53-1754-— Altrmptcd eipjorallon of Hud-
tim Bay by the colonUl Capuin Swaine. aent

IH>LAK KXPLUtUTIUN. IIUT.

iTfl— RMtoatiptdltlon of Ckntala TrWt-

£Slli
'""'*• to ittch Uit PadHc hSn

Churtbin iu n. « northern pit, to <5^pLSSHirer ami .town iIm rtrer to th« Polar SeaT

1 'J7t~,^' ''*«• "* t."tpUlB Plilppa, afterwtnit
Lord Mulgrara, towanf the NottirPol, "»£?
Ing the northeaatem extremity of 8pliib<;rwn
«77»— Exploration of tht Arctic coaat rattand weat ut Aehring Stnlt. by Capuin Cook la

hia laat »o»age. '

. 'Tff.—ftaplortng juunwy of Aleiasder JUc-
keniie. for the Northweat Company, and ,11a.corery of tlie- ^reat rtrer flowing Into tba Vukt
»ea. which l^ara hit i«mt.
•••4— Wlwllng rnjage of CapUla 8i<on«K«

to latitude 81» So'.lMif loogltud. PAaP^^^
itl8.- t'naa4lafaetory -^- • -

John Rnaa to BbIBb
Souml.
lilt.—Voyagt of ' ..[

the North Pole, ra* ir^
Hpitxbergeo.

lSl9-ilae.—rira ,»

yaje of Commamiar
aad bito Lancaater

a b'icban towatdt
ir^ > B .'them part of

.f • LieuUBaat ParryM pataage. throufk
Lancaater Sound, aoil

, — ,(« laland.

Bi. !"t'r^~i?."'"?? "' t'»P«»«a (afterwtrdi
Sir John) rranklin. Dr. Rlchanieon and Ca^
tain (afterward! Bir Oeorge) Back. fr„m Fort

.k"'-."" *. . T***?™ •*••' "' Hudaon Bay, by

exploring for a
navia mrait. BalB.
Barrow strait, to L ..

*'?"J**4.—Ruarian txpedltlont for (be lur
r of Nova Zemhia.

the way of Lake Atbabaaca. Ormt Slave
and Coppermla* Hirer, to Coronation Oulf'
opening Into the Arctic Ocean

l«|- -'- " •

•y
H»o.lta4.--Ruitian aurreyi of the Siberlta

Polar region by Wraogal and Anjou.
iSai-i8a3.—Second voyage of Capuin Parrr,

exploring for a norlbweat paatage to the Paclie
Ocean, through Hudton Strait and Fox CbaoDel
ditcorering the Fury and Hecla Strait, thcBonh-em outlet of the Bay.
iSai-lSju.—RuuUn aurreylnj expedlUoa toNora Zembia, under Lieutenant Lutke
IjM.—Whaling royage of Capuin Sroreabr

10 the natern raaat of Oreenlaiid, which waacot
tlderably traced and mapped by him

»*»»-««»3--8clenliflc expealtlon of Capuin
Hablne, wKh Commander Clavering i.. .Spin-
bercen and the eaatem coaat of Oreenlaml
iSaa-itas.—Third voyage of Captain Parry,

exploriiig for a northweat patiaee. by war ofDa^ btralt, Bafflo Bay, and Lancaater ftnind,
to Prince Regent Inlet, where one of fait tbloa
wax wrecked.

1835-1837. — Second journey of Franklin.
Hichardvm, and Back, from Canada to the Arctic
Ocean; Franklin and B«:k by the Markintit

I;vJfLf""J"*'"*"* •'<*? ''" coaat to l.>n!;ltuda
141»°87

; RIcbardaon by the Mackenxie River and
the Aretic coaat eaatward to Coppermine Rirer.
i8j«.—Voyage of CapUin Beecbey thrjuirh

Behring Strait and eaatward along the Arctic
coaat aa far at Point Banow.
i8aT.—Fourth Toyagt of Captain Parry, at-

temptlnf to rtMih the North Pole, by ahip to
Bpitzbergan ud bj bo«ta to OP 45' north lati-

tude.
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tidTulbf Mr riUi U...

.odcr Ciiiula Ri«««

lb, ta Mwk•UmI
wMt puMge, nauhlof Ir iIm Utacnvm

imdlkHi oi tiM north m*giH-ri"

Durtb
of Um

polv, k.iltbWMt
nl BooibU. not far from'wl j< h ItuM i<blp wu
In bi>uBd for thr<-'' rnn. AbandiMiine lb*
few tt lut, tb« < tpfonrri imAt their way to

Baffli B«y »od wrr* r»»cu>-il liy • wbatexhip.
il)^il]5.— Jourpcr of ('»i<tslii Bm i> (ma

Cimila tU OrMt BU** LiUtc, ti> thv rlrvr

wbii l> tu) ill«cortrc<i mul wWcb Ix-an bl* nam*,
Si>\< inK to tb« Polar H«a.

ll]6-il37.—Vojran u( i;api><n iUck for lur-

rrrliiir the •trail* anil rhun*' tba aortbcra
titrrmlly o( lliiilaon Ha;.

ilj7-ll3f.— Eiptdttioni of rv«i« tod Kmp
mo. in the wrTic* of tlw lliidioh Hay Company,
drtrnnloloi tb* Arctic c<iait Um a* far eaat aa

BoiXbla

•45,- Itptiartun fr>>m England nf tli* gov
tmnirot ripedllliiB under Sir John Krankllo, In

two l><>nib'TeHela. the Erebua an<i tiH< rrrrnr,

wbkta entered Baflln Bay In July and wereuerer
ren afterward.

ll4l.'-Eip«dlttoa of Mr John RlcbanH .n and
Mr ./"tin Hae down tke Mackenzie illrer,

•eanli'iig for tracaa of 8lr Jolu Franklin and
hl»rr»'"i

ll4S-iS4^ — Expedition under Sir Janfn
Clarke KiiH tti B»mii Hay and weatward •< fti

u l^ipuld lalaud, •earcbint; for 8lr J'>lin

Franklin.

1I4S-1I51.—Bearcbin- "vtdltlonof lh<* Her
aid ami ;be (liirer, un ^ J'"'" Kellen ..na

Ciiinmander Moore, tbroti^.. Bebrlng 8trau itn I

wrttwarti to Coppermine liirer, leamin| uoihin/
of ^he fate of tlie Franklin |>arty

tiju.—Searchlnic etmiliilon aent out by Lady
ft iiiklln, under ' aptalii Foraytb, for the eiam-
lua.:iuD of Prince ItrKent InU't

il50-it5l.— Unltf^I States Grlnnejl Eipedl
tl«. leui to aaaiat the eareli fnr Sir .1 ihn Frank
Hn >nd hia crew, cuaiiitlnif of two aliipa, the
A'I'aBre and the Reacue, furnlalml by Mr.
Kn\- Orlnnell and ofliocred and iiiaimeit ny the
I' i< Uorernment, Lieutenant I>v Haren rom
aiandiug anil t)r Kane surgi'on Frozen tnt>!

,he Ice In \Vi'i!ingtou Cbannt-I. in September
is.v the TeatrH drifted hrlplesBlj northward
uuu. -'Innell Laud waa tern and named, then
•outl. aril and weatward until tlie next June,
when ihev cicaped in Ilafflii Ilay

iSSo-iiji.—Franklin tearrb e»!>eilltlon, acnt
out by the lirltUb Ooveriiment, under Captain
Ppuiij who exploret' WelllnKtou Chanreland
Coriiwallis Itland bv tledge journeya
i850->a5i.—Ulacovery of trares of Franklin

anil hit men at Cape Riley and lieecbey laUnd,
hy Captain Umroaney 11 ml Captain Auatin.
1SSO-1B52.— Franklin search expedition under

Captain ( oMlnaon. through Behring Strati, and
emiiward inio I»rince of Walea fllialt, aeudlng
alcilge parties to MeWDIe Island.
iSso-iSm.—Franklin search ex peditioo under

(aplain McClure, through Behrlng Strait and
neitwanl. between Banks Land and Prince Al-
IxTt Land, attaining a point within SS mile* of
MrWllleSi inu.r '.ready reached from the East;
"•1- 'Irii:- -lir't'rj Ujc cxixtcncc :)f a northwBXt
passage. ,• -jgh pit accomplishing the navin-
tiun of It McC? ."u r«c«lTed kuighthood, and a
rrwsnl o; .? HW waa dUtributwT to Um oOccn
and cnw of 'At eipadltloo.

*93***54-—Hudar>i
ll.i liy Dr Ba*

l(5<.—llpwMtlon /> Dr. itaa. asnt by tb«
Britt' OoTtrwMnt to iaacwJ Um CoppsrariM
BlTi- >adi«a' "h •Ur, « ith«fa tiiart of Wollaa-
vm I <ad, vbicft >• <l 1. aiploHag father «lnag
Um I urt of the latsneat MMwMd to a po>'

t

opp-^^ta King Wii lam's La«d.
MSl*ltlJ.—Fr> -.tin •an^lt txpadli « sent

out iiy Lady Praii 1 under Captain Keanadr.
tor a ^urtl«>r examii. alon of i^rtuca Ragent lalet
and 1 > siirmuadln^ region.

llS«'»S4—Pranklin aearchexiiedltioa of flva
ibipa sen' out by tba British (k.<rernnMBt usder
Sir Edw.nl R i.her, with Caf ibhu Mi-Cllntocli,
Keliett, aad 8Ui«r»«l ()al>ore under bis 1 •'mmand.
Beleher ami Uabora. f'-^g up fteJUngton Clian-
ael i, .North"' .:„rl.- I \ jnd, were frnxen faal.
MtK'linl'Jck ana •' .lutt experlrn-ed tb* saoM
misfortune near Melrllle Island, wm re they bad
reevlreit Captain MH'liirc and his crew, Mcaplng
from iliHr alatndiHHNl sliip. Finally all the oliipa
of Ue'<-bar's deet etiept om wcr>- ahanil- ued.
(Hie u<' Reaoluia, drifte<i out into I>aTla Strait
In I'l.t was rescuetl, f»ught by the Unitml
HtitiiB (! .rerDnMnt and |'rr*ented to Quean ViO'

Bay Companr expedt-
to R. . alae Bar anil I*el|y Bay,

on lie Quif 't Booilia, where Or Uae found
liaitioloa In waai-aalon f articles whkh luui lia-

liingrd III Sir Joiin Fnn.kUn. and hia men. and
waa lolil ilmi in the wi er of 1*50 they saw
wliite invn n nr King W' mi < Land. traTelIng
»..u^hwa^l, dragging •.! « ami a boat, ancf
afier«a?tls -taw 1le.1l Ii'Mi«» anil grares on tba

iSj3-tS55 -•-rinnell e»ri«litlon, under Dr
K«i' ll^K^-e^.il.>f »tralgl=! n nhwanl through
Uuftin n\Y, S.niili Sot lid and K noedy Channel.
iK'url- "1 III" 7lMh 'iiyr • of latiiiirje. win re the
Ti'gat I : as loi'kiKl ir ice ami remairtiHi fa»t until
almmluned in tl" i-, ring of IKS';, th" party es-

ragiiuu; I Oreeiihii"! and being •siiieil by an
rxpeillii >n under Lieutenant Hitrtsiein which,
the Amerli an OoTcmnMrnt had aent to their
relief

lISS.—Oruiae f the I' 8. ship VIncennea,
Lleutatuknt Joiin itndgem commanillng. iu iIm
Arctic Sea viii Ik-hriug Strait to Wrangel L^nd.
1855.—Eii>edltlon of Mr. Andfrsou, of tba

Hudaon Ba- Company, down the Oreat Fish
KiTer to Point Ogle at Its mouth, seeking tracea
if the party ••[ Sir Jnlm Franklin.
it57-i(S0. -Search expetlition sent out by

Laily Franklin, under Captain McCllntock,
which became Ice Imund in Melrille Bay, Au-
gust, tVST, and drifted helplessly for eight
months, orer 1,300 miles; escapisl from the lea
in April, 1838; refitted In Greenland and re-

turniHl into Prince Ihaient Inlet, whence Captain
M('i MuUK-k aearcheii Uie neighboring regions by
sit'.lge Journeys, diacorering, at last, in King
William's L>aod. not only reinainabut recoi is of
the lost explorers, learning tliat they were
caught in the ice somewhere In or about Peel
Sound. Sepu-niber, 1H«. that Sir John Frunk-
lin died on the llth of tiie following June; that
the ahlpa were deserted on the !§d of April,
1848. on the northwest coast of King Wllllam't
Laad, and liut the surTiVor*. Via in cumtxr, set

out for B» k or Oreat Fiah River They perished
prolMblv i>n'; bv one 00 the way

l86o~'i*e:.'^'expeditionof Dr HayeatoSmith
Svusd; w;nt<nn.i?oa the Qfcenlaiid rid* at Uti-

-i . 11

-u4 i
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POLAR EXPLORATIOK. 18*0-186].

tqdt n* tr J eroMiac Um JoiMd with Oadmrn
•nd liaeiaf Orlaadl Cud U •boutSt* IS*.

.J**?f.**T.*»K^'**«^"' C«puta H4U oo

^n£^tV^Lt^ '""'• -^ ""^'^

IM IikiiBM oa the north tide of Hodioa 8tniltud Mueh tot farther relict of the Franklin ex
pedltioa.

•Mr-—Trtctaf of the louthem ooMt of
WiMfel Und By Csntaint Loo* end Rnynor.
of the whalinf thlpt Nile ud Reindeer.
1M7.—Truifer of the territory. priTilecee

and rfgbu of the Hudaon Bar Companr to the
Dominion of Canada.
«••'•—8*«dW« PoUr expedition, diracted by

nt>feaior NordentkiOld, attaining latitude 8P"jw the 18th meritliu of eait longitude.
_ '•'9-—Yacht voyage of Dr. Hayee to the
Qnenland cuaatt.

«.'!'?"'5^r*''™*" P"'" •»P«llUon. under
Captain Koldewey. one Teiael of which waa
cruahed. the crew eecaping to u ice floe and
drifting 1,100 mile*, reaching Anally a Oaniah
tettlenwnt on the Qreenland coait, while the
other explored the eatt coait of Qreenlud to
latitude 77°.

4ij57'"'*7*T^iy»I« °' "• ••Miner Pohria.
fitted out by the U 8. OoTemrorot. under Ci.p

Jfu^u'- P^^'ng from Taffln Bay. through
Smith Sound an<l Keno' .ly Cbannel. into what
Kane and Haye* had »ippo*e<i to be open aea.
but which proTed to > the widening of a utmlt.
called RoNaon Strait by Capuin Hall, thui
going beirond the moit northerly point that hail
pretioualy been reached in Arctic exnlnnitioD

yW.?K '? ''ii'V''»
*•'' *«' <*'""' ^'•PWlo

u . ,. h '"• °»'»^ *•• turned homeward
the fallowing Auguet During a iti.nn. when
the Bbip waa threatened with cleetrucllon by the
Ice, MTenteen of her crew and party were left

^}S^}7 '^ ' ""*• *'''''' ^'^'^ "'"> them for
l.MO mile*, until they were rearuei! by a paMinv
Te*«!l. Tho*e on Ihe Polari* fared little lietter
Forced to run their linking ahip aaiiore they
wintered in buU and made their way auutb in
the .pring. until they met whale ehipi which
took them on board.
I87a-i874.— Auitro - Hungarian expetiltion.

under ( aptain Weyprecht and Lieutenant Payer
•seklng the northeast naiaage. with the re»ult of
dlwdvcring and naming Franz .Imef Land
Crown Prince Huiiolf Und and Petermann Und'
the Utter (aeen. not vieited) eatimated to lie
beyond latitude US". The explorem were ..hliged
to abaniion their Ice lockeii ateamer, and make
their way by aledge* and boaU to NoTa Zembla
where they were picked up.
187s.—Voyage of CapUln Young, attempting

to navigate the northweat paMage through Lan"
caater *,un<i, Barrow Strait and Peel Strait, but
belnif turned back l>y lee in the latU'r
'•75-1876.—KnglU eipeditlim under Cap

Uln .Nare*, in tlie Alert, anil the Dlwoverv
atululiig by ship the high latitude of Hi" yf

"

So oS'. 'il., "Jlf
*"'' »'l»»'>cing by »le.lge» t>'>

• AZ. *.• T**"* '"P'"ri''K the northern Khori-
of Orlnnell Land and the northwest coast of
Qreenland.

l876.|878.--Norwegian North Atlantic expe
ditlon, for a acientlllc exploration of the aea be
tween Norway, the Faroe lalandt. Icelud, Jan
Juyeo, and Spiubergen.

POLAR EXPLORATION, 1881-1884.

'•T'--?'^'?^ »' »h« Wud named • Khi-

!5? p"-.^ ''n
'•''^"*^ "• ^O- N. ud longlltde

glu icbooner Nordlaad.
ilTl-itT*.—nnal BchieTemeBt of the loo*.

•ougb^ often attempted northeaat paiiage from
the Attontic to the ^fle ooau, brthef;e.ll!S
geographer and explorer. Baron NordentkMId
on the steamer Vega, which made the »oya«
from Gothuburg to Yokohama. Japan, thri^uS
the Arctic Sea. ooaaUng the Ruatlu^ Siberiia
anorea.

. 'fTl-tMj.—Six annual expeditlona to the*n™ Sea* of the ahip Wlllem Be ,nti sent
out by the Dutch Arctic Commi>tMi

r. 'v?-"i'"i.'f* "' *' H"«"y OoreBooth and
Captafn Marltbam. R N., in the cutter I.bl.,m

Kara aJ^
'" ^*^" *~ •»> 'S

'*79-lHo.-Jouniey of Lieutenant ScbwstU
from Hu.lK>n Bay toking William Island, sod
exploration of the weatem a-d aouthem sborrs

of the Franklin expedition.
*

a..''7*''.*^~f"'*'' ""T^f of the Jeannette,
fltted out by the proprietor of the New York
lleraldand commanded br Commander I)e Long
I. 8. N. The courae taken by the Jeannetii
waa through Behring Strait towanU Wrsaeel
Land, aiHl then northerly, until ahe became kt-bound wlien she drifted belpleaeiy for nearly two
year*, only to be cniahed at laaL The oftce-s
and crew eacaped in three boata, one of whichwaa loat in a storm; the occuputa of the other
two boaU reached dillerent moutha of the rirer
Lena. One of the*e two boat*, commanded by
Lnglneer MeWille. waa fortunate enough to liod
* settleirent and obtain *pe.Kly relief The
other, *i.,ch contained commander l)e Long
landed In aregion of deaoiation. and all hut iwi
of its occiipanuperisbed of starvatloi. and cold
•0-I88*.— Firat and second cruises of the

Lnlteii States Revenue Steamer Corwln in the
Arctic ()cean ria Behring Strait, Ui Wningel
l*mi seeking infonnation concendog the Jtio
wtte and searching for t»o missing whsllof

. 'J?**''*?'tT''" »"y»gM of Mr. Leigh Smith
to Frant Jiwef Und. in bla yacht Elm, in the
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nrst of which a considerable eipli.ratlon of the
ioiitheiTi roast waa ma.le. while the secon.l r«
suited in the lose of the ship and a iieril ms
escajw of the party in boaU to Not* iembla.
where tliey were rescued.
1881.—Extiedltlon of the steamer IliKlirersto

search for the missinK explorers .if the J.snnclte;
entering the Arctic Sea thniugh Behring Stmil.
but abruptly sUiiiped by the burning nf the
Kodgers, on the 80th of Norember in Si U»
rence Buy

'•f'-":;.^""''" "' ''" U. S AllUme, (-..m
mander Wailleigh, Tia Spiubergen, to 7S»^3' 3«"
north latitude, searching for the Jeanii.it,-
'•••••••4.— 'n'ernatlonal underukiiis ,if ti

pe.mi.ins Ui esublisb Arctic stations fur simul-
taneoiis mete.ip.'<.|rlcal and magnetic ohsrrTs-
tions

:
by the I ni Sutes at Smith Sound sod

Point Bantiw: by Great Britain at Fort lUe. by
Kussis at the mouth of the I<na and In ."ora
Zembla. by Denmark at G.idhaab. In (Irecnlsnd;
by Holland at Dicksons llaren. neai the mouth
of the Tieniaei: by Oermuy in CumNrland
Sound, Davit Strait; by Auttio-Huagary oa



POLAR EXPLORATION, 1861 1884.

Jan Ma.Tcii IiiMid ; hr Sweden at MuMel Bay tn
Splubergen. The United Hutea expedition to
Smltli Hound, under Lieutenant QreelT, nrtab-
lifilied it! station on Oiaoiren' Bay. ExplurInK
imrtir* irnt out attained the lilgliest latitude erpr
mu'hrd, namely H8» *»'. After remaining two
winlrrs and raillnf t<> rweWe expected luppllrs,
which hail been rntercepted by the Ice. Ureely
aiid hi! men, twenty-live in number, itarted
luiilliwani. and all but KTen periabnl on the
way. The mirviron were reicued, in the laat

•tairnnf atarTatiim. by a Teaarl lent lo their le-

llrf under Captain Mchirv. V S. N.
iS(a-iU3.—DanUh An-iir expedition of the

Dijniphna, under Lieutenant iliiVKaanl ; flndluc
the Varna of the Dutch MeteuruloKlcal Expedf
tion lii-wt in the ice ; Uith veatH-ln liecomiuft
rr<i/.rn in toKcther for nearly twelve moatha : the
IMJniphua PM-apinic Anally with Imih crewa
iMj.—Expedition of l.ieulenuat Kay, U.8.N.,

from Point liarMW to Miiuie Kivrr.

i>£^.— Kxpedition of Barim Nonlenakiiiid to
Ure< iilanil. nutkinfc explorationa in tJie interior

1M3-1MJS.—Kast Ureeniand ex|iedltiun o'
Captain lloliii and Lieutenant Uarile.

18*4. -.'^ecoiiil cruiae of the U. 8. Revenue
Marini' Steamer Corwin in Ihi- .\rctic Ocean.
1886.— HectHiiioiiwance of (he ()n-enland in-

laiHi iie l)y Civil Engineer R K. Heary, U. H. N.
1888.—JiHimey of Dr. Nanaen acroia 8outh

Orii-iilanii

1890.—Swedish eipedition to Spltiherjifn.
under NonlensliioM aiKl Uaron Klinkowitrom!
1890.— Danish MientiHc exploration* iu North

and South On-eniand.
1890. — Kuiwian exploration of the Maio-Zemel-

tkava. or Tiniaiiakaya tundru. in the far north
of kiiMiM-an Ruaaia. on the Arrtic (tcran
1891-1893.— Expetlition of l.irnlenant IVary.

C S X ,
with a party of aeven. includini; Mra.

Peary, esubliahinx liead(|uarteni on McCormick
Bay. northwest Orecniand ; theme niakiniraleilKe
Ji.uricy*. The lurveya of I.ieiiicmuii I'eary
have t")ne far towani proving Mreeiiland to be
an JNlHiid

i89i-i89a.-nanlsh Eaa. Greenland expedi-
U'ln uf Lieutenant Rrder
1891-1893.— Exp«1lti.«t of Dr Drvfralaki to

(Ir.frilaml for the atudy of the jfn-at Klaclera.

_
1891.—Swediah cxiMilition of HjorlinK and

Kall.<t4nim. the laat reconia of whieli weri' found
on cme of the Cary lalanda, in Ballln Bay
189a.—French expedition under M 'Rihot to

iIm- itIaniUof .Spitxlierin-n and Jan .Maven
i89j.-Exp«lltion of Dr Nannen, In the Pram

!rnii, thri«tlHnia, ainiiuK to enb-r a current which
!!"«• in l»r Nann'n'i belief. acroMi the An-tic
r-ci.ii In iiri-rniaiMl.

1893.— RuMlan expeilitlon, undi-r Baron Toll
tM the Xiw SilM-rian lalanda ami the Silieriau
.\riiic i..!i,tii

1893. Dnnlah expedition to Oreenland. under
Li' Tit.iiPii.. tiani: fi>r a Keoirratiliical survey of
lle...»«l ind "itiuiy of the Inland ire

"893-1894.-Kx'p.-diiion of Lieutenant P«»ry
and |i:irty .Mm Peary ayain of the numlicrl.
Inridiuf i-i BtiK'doin Bay. Aiixuat. ls«;l; altempt-
uir in the following Jllan-h a aiiiltfc Journey to
Ind.iwndenee Bay, l)ut compelled I ) turn liack.
An auiiliury eiii.nlltion lirouirht Iwck moat of
ilic inrty to I'hilarlelphia in September. IMM

:

l"il Liruieuant I'eary with two men remained
1893-1894.—Scientific Journey of Mr. Frank

POLO.

RuMll aBdOT the auaplcet of tb« State UnlTcr-
Mty of Iowa, from Lake Winnipef to the moutk
of Mackeniie River and to Henehd lalsnd.

^
ll94-—Expedition of Mr. Walter WeHman, an

American Joumaliat, purpoains to reach Spits-
bergen via Norway, and to ailvance thence to-
wards the Pole, with aluminum boata The
party left Troman# May 1, but were atoppeii be-
fore the end of the mtmth by the cruahinK of
their veaael. They were picked up and brought
back lo Norway. "

,
Ij94-—I>«parture of what la known as the

Jackaon-IIarmswortli North Polar Expedition,
planned h> make Franx Joaef I.And a base of op-
erations from which to advance canfully and
peraiat<-ntly towards tlie Pole.

'•flS'—l'Teparatlona of llerr Julius von Payer
for an artistic and scientillc expedition U> the
east coast of Unvnland, in which he will be ac-
comfianie<l liy landscape- and animal paintera.
photographers and aavanta
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POLAR STAR, The Order of the.-

A

Swedish order of knlKhthcml, the date of the
foumlinv of which is uncertain.
POLEMARCH. S.e (Irkkck: From tw

DllHIAN U IIHATION TO B. C. 8*18.

,J^^fJ,^; - POLETERIUM.-- Every
thin,)' which the state |Atbena| a«ikl, or li-aa<<<l

-

revenues, real property, ndnes. confiscated
esutes, In whii h is to he includitl also Uie prop-
erty of public .leblors. who we,-e in an-ear
after the laat term of respite, and the iNsiies
of tlie aliens umler the protection of ihc Mate
who hail not (mid the sum rc.|uiml for proti-c-
tion, and of fon-i^-ners who hail la-en k<iI1iv of
aasuniini: the rl»t',i« of citizenship, or of' the
(TiniecalleilaisMtislon

; all theai'. I say, tov'ellicr
with the mnkinK of contracts Uit the puldic
Works, at leiul in ertnin cases and |>eriisls were
under the charpe of the ten polctw. altlioutrli not
always w.ihoii; ihe cm'isrution of other Ismnia
of offlii-rs. Ijach of tlic tribes ap|Hiinte<l one of
the meuilN-rs of this branch of the )rovcninH-nt.
ami their seaaions wen- liehl in the eilllice calliil
the Poleterium —A Itisckh. /"./WiV- Ai-„n,«„j. „*
AthtntilAlmht Ir \ kk J i-h W
POLITIQUES. Thi Party of the. SeeFkamk a. D. I.%:.'»-I.-i7B

POLK, James K.: Presidential election and
adminiatration. Se«' I'mtko .Statks ok Am
A I>. ' '4. to IH4S

POLnOS, The. See Mrxico A. D 1S4»-

POLLENTIA, Battle of. SeeOorns: A 1>.

POLLICES Sn- FiMiT, Thk Roman
POLO, Marco, The travels of.— •Tblscele.

bratiil (irrMMMKe was not, in the alrict sense of
the woni, a traveller, lie was one of those pro-
fi-salonal politician* of the Middle Apes who are
familiar to the student of Italian history Tlio
son of a tntvellinK Venetian men hant, who had
alrraily tMssid many yearf in Tartary, ami bein
reimnled with welcome and consideration by the
tlraml Khan himself, be waa taken at an i-srly
age tuthe (iraiid Khanacourt. and apprentlieil a*
it were, to the Orand Khan's servlre. The young
ailventurer poaaeased in a high degree' that
subtlety and versatility which opinion attributes
to his nation Profiting by his opportunities he
aoon succeeded In transmuting himself into a



POLO.

T«rUr. He adoplctl tbe Tartar drew, studied
Uie Tartar manncn, and maston'd the four Ian-
giiagpn ipokiD in tbe Qraud Klun • <lumiui<itu.
Kublul appeura (tnit to have einpli>yed bim an a
ecreury, aud tbrn to have leut him on conHdru-
•.lal miaaiuna: and during a M-rvirv of aerenterii
yeara Marro was cngaved in thi« wav, in lour-
ueyi by laud and wa, in enry part of'^the Grand
Klian'a empire and depemlenoieii. Hon than
thU, he travelletl on hia own acrount, eviTy-
where, It would ai)|X'ar, nronllug hU not™ aud
obaervHtlona. partly for bis own uite. aud |ianly
for the Information or eutcrtainment of bU
maau-r. Tbeae notea and oltM'rvatiou! were given
to the world of Euro|M- under the following cir-
cunMUiievi. A fter a residence of H-renteen veara
Marco obtalnni nermlwion to reviult Venice ac-
companied Ijy Ilia father and uncle. Xot long
after hia return, he wiu taken In a aeaUght with
the Ocnwiie. and tiimmitted to priaun. To rr-
ll«ve the ennui of hia oralinement, be pmcunil
III* niugh notea from Venlc-e. and diitaiol to a
fellow priaimer the narrative which paiwa umler
Ida name. Thia iiarratiTe wMin In-t-ame known to
tbe world- and fiom iu publication may Ik-
Uat<tl tliat Inlenae and m-tive intcn-al in the Kaat
which liaa gone on steadily Increnxing everaintv
Tlie rank and liigniMiHl cliaracter of tida fauioua
adventurer, tlic romance of bin cart-cr, tbe
wealth which be amaaaed, the extent of bis ob-
aervationa. tbe long scries of vears tliev bail oc-
cupied, the strange ami striking facta which be
lft««rtcil. and the coinplctciH-na and iierspicuitv
of bis narrative, combineil to produce a uuirkeil
effi-ct on tlie ItalUn woriil. Marco I'olo was tiie
true predeci-saur of Columbus. From an early
lime we And diriHl evidence of bis lnllurn>v on
Ilie priicesa of exploratinn. . . . Win n-ver tbe
Iliiiian captains went, the fame of llie gn-iil
\ cnctian's explorations w:i* noisttl ubroail : iiinl

B» We shall pn'S<-ntly s<r. the Itiiliaii captains
wt-re the chief ilin'cii.m of Miivigaiii.n mid il|'<.

covery in every scniHirt of Wexlern Kiimim-. The
work diclaliil l.y Jfano |',,io to Ids fellow-cap-
tive, Iboiigli lianeil ii|N>n Ids Inivels IhxIi In form
aud matter, is no men- journal. .rniirnitive of ad-
venture. A lirief account of bis cnn-cr in the
East is inili-1-.l pntlxed, ami tlie riiule over
which he .arrics bis n-ucbT i-i sulislaiitiailv that
chronologically full..wed l>v himself; f.,r be' lakes
bis niider su.cessivdy overlami to I'liina, liy
Way of the Uliuk Sea, Armenia, and Tarturv,
backwards ami f.irwanls by laiiil ami s<a.
tbrougliout till' vast douiini.'ms of the (irami
Kban, anil llually homeward bv tlic In.lian
«<<-ean, loucbing by the way at mlisI of tli.-i-
famous cuntries which Ixirderisl llnns.n. Vet
the iKHik ia 11.1 iHiok of tnivels. It is ratlura
HaiidlHiok l.i the hjist for the use of oibi-r Kiiro-
(wan iravellers, and was clearly itmipibsl as
such and iiotbiiig mon- I'erliaps no compiler
has ever laid il.iwn a cican-r or more praiticni
plan, oiioptcil a mon. Juiiii ions selei'tiou of fads,
or nllevcl H l.y a more allraitive emiiroiderv of
historical aiienlote. ... It is not here lo"lbe
puriHnH- to ilwcll on bis m.liii-» ..f Armenia Tur-
comaiiitt. and Persia: his desiriptious of the
ciliea of Itagdiid, Orniua, Tabrli, »nd many
others, or to foUow bim to Kashmir, Kaahghar
and Samarkband, aud across tlu< au-ppea of Tar-
•""• Tlie main Intvn-si of Mann Polo He* InII ^M 'J'~ ^

.-«...— ... ..•«!(,» I tiiu Ilea in
bla dwcrlptlon of the (Irani! Kbun s Empire, and
•I Uiuif wtde-ipread ahum, all waabe<.' by the

POMPEII

Indian Ocem, whirb from Zanzibar to Janaa
went by tbe general name of India. . \\1
Pope alone, among Eun)|>ean |<oteuiali s .if |U
l.lth i-eutiiry. coufd la- rankisl a. appr.m. Iij,,,. i„
state and dignity to the Tartar sov.r, iui , f
tbiiui. Jorany fair parallel, rcjours.' ii.u., i,.
ba.1 to the Oreat Baalleus of PeraU: ami ii, n,,cyeaof bla Vi-uetian aecreUry liie Oruiul Klmj
appeared much as Dariiia or Cyrus mav l,,'i,.

apiHansl to the Hn-ek adventurers who i r..».'i,,l

bis court, and c-omiwled for the favour ,.f „
udghty Uirlittrian whom they at onis- Hun.ml
aiidil™nlaisl."-E. J. Payne". Ili,t. ,.f i/,. \,,,
WoHil, hi. I.

M^utJl J-«fe.-T. \V. Knox. Tr.,r,l. ,., m.'I/W« for U-i/t ,11,4 r,irh.—ii. y\. To« 1, M„rr„
71*(._Se.-. alsi,. Cms.*: A. I). li.MI-r.'m

A.^'i°'l'-'!lT9:'^"'*°'*'^''
*"' '''"•'^"'

POLYNESIA.-The term Polvmsiu i, ap-
plied to u division of the Pai-ifli Nhiml »„rlj
which cmiprisi-s a numlier ot dislinii anhiiNls.
goi-a and s.pme smaller gr. 'ips Aiiiohl' th. f.^.
mer an- the Tonga or t-'rli-iidly Ma'ii.ls iw
Samoa or Navigator Islands, the .Ho. ietv UmmU
the Paumota or l.ow Anlii|)elago ami ili.- Mir
miesBs gniiip, Isitb umbr French i ir..l uid
tbe Ilawaiiuii. ..r Sandwich Mauds, of Mii,,i|,r
or more scuturisl groups are the Tok. Ian the
Ellii-e ..r Ijigisin. a.i.l the llervey ..r ( ,„,k |»
lamls. all of which EnglamI has anii.x. .1 :,1«,
Easier Islaml, west of Chile. The .M :.li.,ri. .r
Hrown Polynesians, are, pbvsicuiiv, a tiij.- lii.e
—.lee. also, StMIH

; TuMlA Isl.AMls II (W UH.<
IHI.AMIS

; ami T\IIITi.
POLYPOTAMIA. The propottd Stat, ot

Sei- NoirruwK>i Tkhkituiiv A l> Ksl
POMERANIANS, The.-A Slav.„„c |M„n|,

who dwelt III i-arlv limes iMiwe.n tb. Pn.s.Uiu
and 111.- nd.T. aii.l who have left dcs. . ii.Iuihh

POMERIUM, The Roman.- Tl.. |..,,„.

rlum was a imll.iwed span-. aloriL- tl„ »|,i,|e

cin-uit of the city. iH-biii.i the wall. hI,. i, 'i|„.

city aiispici's Here taken, over » lii. h tli. ,m i.n
bad full riglii, an.l wbi. Ii ciiM ii,», r U m.^u-d
with.iul Iliiir first con«iiliing tli.' «ill .f ilie
giMls. The pom.rium which emir. I. .1 ih. pala-
tine apiH'ars !o have JH-en Ilie i,paci Inm,, i, ibe
wail and the f.«.i .,f i|,e hill "—H. M «,,,,,.,,„
K'l-lji iii.ii liHi>rri.il It'll,,., /, 40
POMPADOUR, Madame de, Ascendanrr

of. Ss- Kk\>ck. a. I). ITi»-17;j
POMP^.— The N.leiiin pr.H-i'«..i..i]. ,.f ti„'

ancieul .Vllienians. on whicli llieve\|.. ,.i..l fnat
aums of niom-y. were mi ialle.1 — .\ II,, .Ih
yiiWiV Kniiinmf ,if Ml„i„. bk i, ,!,. IJ
POMPEII.— Poiii|sii WHS a niatjiim. liiy

at the mouth of tbe river Surnus, Ih. iii...t »li.l-

terc.l n-ivss of Ibe .Neaiuiliun ( raur ll. ..riitia

was List in aniinuliy, ami the tm.liii..ii liut it

was f.iumb-.i I.;- Hercules, toir.tli. r h,iIi llw
.ither s|mt [iler'.nlaneiinil wbiib li.r. ih. name
of the ilemig.Hl. was den'v.-.l |Mrlia|.« ti ii ili..

warm springs with wbieb Ilie n'iri..ri ;.l~.ii.j.|..l.

Tbe ttnek plunlutions .m tlii- Camiiion iim Mt
had Uin overrun by ihe»)>.ans ami •oiiiiii.*;

nevertheb-sa the gritceful fiiituns ..f c,r.. an
civilization Were still evervwhen- i.iii>|.ii m.iu«,

and though I'ointa-ii received a l.-ilin mm.-. »nd
though .Sulla. Augustus, and XeM li.s.l twrrt-
aively endoweil it with Itonian coloui«u, it re-

tained the maiuiert aaa to a great cxieut ttw
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POMPEn. PONTUC'8 WAR.

Uatiun of the nttln* from bcyood the tea."—
C. MeriVtle, UM. tf tk* Atmant. eh. OO.— Pom-
prti. «n<l the neifhboriof city of H«rculaoeum,
mm ovrrwbelmra by a volcanic rruptloa from
Mount Veturlui, on the 83d of Autfiiit. A. D.

TV. 1 bry were buried, but did not p«rUfa ; they
wrrp dnith itrlckcn. bat oot dettmred ; and by
«ir*T*tlom, which besan at Pompeii A. D. 1748,

tbcy liare been extenuvrly uncorered, and made
to eiliihit to modern time* the very privaclei

uxl Mcrrts of life In a Homan city of the a^e of
Titua -Pliny the Younger. L$tttn, bk. 6, tp. It
tnd-iO

Ai.i«> IN : T. H. I>yer. Ptimjmi.

POMPEII AND HERCULANEUM, Es-
kamcd Librarin of. 8ee Luuuaua, Amciekt.
POMPEIUS, the Great, and the Srat Tri-

nmvirate. Sw Khsie : B. C. T^M«. to B. I'. 4»;
Ud Al.KXAMlKIA : B. C. 4H-I7.

PONAPE. Sff Caholink Ihi.anim.

PONCAS, PONKAS, OR PUNCAS. The.
Set- AXKKICA.N ABoKIIiIKKH : HluUAN FaMILT,
uxi Paw.nkk (I'auooan) Family.

PONOICHERRY: A. D. i674-i«97.—
Founded by the French.—Taken ^ the
Dutch.—Reitored to France. See Inpia:
A. I) 16«.V1743.

A. D. 1746.—Sian by the Eufliah. See
laiiiA: A n. 1748-1754.

A. D. 1761.—Capture by the Engliah. See
biuiA: A. I) n.M-17«I

PONIATOWSKY, *Stanialaua Annatua,
King of Poland, A. U. i;(U-I793.
PONKAS. SeePuxtAK
PONS ^LII.— A Koman bridge and mill

t»ry ^Iillillll oL> the Tyne, where Nrwcastle i»

mi« KiliiiiUi^l.—II. M. Scarth, Huiiu,. UriUtin,
th

PONS SUBLICIUS, Th«. See Siblicia.n
IIkiik.k

PONT ACHIN, BattI* of. S(>e Fhance:
A l> IT1H(Mar«ii—Jil.Y).
PONTCHARRA, Battle of (1591). See

Frvmk \ l> I.WI-lWt
PONTE NUOVO, Battle of (1769). See

C()K-i. \ A I) I7itt-I7«9

PONTIAC'S WAR (A. D. 1763-1764).—
• W nil iIh' i'i>iii|iii-iit of C'aiiiula and tlir cxpiiision
cif Krinii- iw a military puwtr fnmt llii'i-oiitiuciit,

tin- KiiL'liMli lohinliita were Mboundiu); in loyally
1" ihi- mother eouiitry. were exultant in the ex-
IKTiihim cif pi-iuv. anti in the aiwumnce of Im-
muiiiiy fr.im lihlian warn in the futuiv; for it

ili'l n.)t neem powilile that, with the loose svstem
if 'irkMuiiation ami government eoiniuoii to the
Iiiilnii«, tliev eouid pUn ami exeiuli' 11 general
.ampaiirn willwut the Co o|>eratiou of the Vn^iieh
«< ! kIith Thin feeling of mtuHiv among tlie
Ku.'lisli »i'ttl<>menu wan of short (liiratlon. K
s. wnil ih«onieut pervadwl all the Indian tribea
Irtu Hie Inmlier »ettleiiieiiu to the Mluiiwippl.
nti I fMiu III,, great lake* to the Gulf of .Mexico.
Ill'

' vi.nt of lhiHili»<iuietiulew««iiol«ii»|«rUil.
•"I lirme no attempt was ninde to gain iIh- gooil-
»i.l "f the Indiana There were many real
<HM«.., for ihi» <lia4tmtenl. The Fn'iieh liad Ufii
P"'"!!- ami MKacioiis Ir. their inienoume with
111' Mli^iH Thev gain.-.! his frieudihip by treat-
iiiir liiin with resiieet and Justlcv Thev«rae UiMm with pn-senu. and. as a rule, dealt with him
lurlv lu trade. They cauM wiUi miiilaiiarie*,

*""
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unarmed, hemic, aelf-denying men. . . . Many
Frenchmen married Inlian whrea. dwelt with the
native trilies. and adopted their customa. To the
average Kngiishman. on the other liand, Indiana
were disgusting objet^U; he would show them
no respect, nor treat them with Justice except
under eonipuUlou. . . . The KifUth ha<l shown
Utile dkpoaition to make permanent settlemenU;
but the English, when they appeared, came to
suy, ao>l they occupied large tracU of the best
land for agricultural purpoaes. The French
hunter* and traders, who weri^ widely <lisperaed
among the native tribes, liept the Indians in a
state of disquietude by inian'presenting the Eng-
li«i, exaggerating tlieir faultn. and niaking the
prediction that tlie Kn-iieh would soon n-eaplure
Canada and expel the English from the Western
U-rritorie*. Pontfaw, the ch!i?f of the Ottawa*
lat-e Canada: A. I). 17'Kij. was tlie Indian wlio
had the niotive. tlie aiiibilioii. and capai'ity for
organization which enabled him u> concentrate
and use all these elements of dix-imtent for his
own malignnut and selDsh purposes. After the
defeat of the French, he professed for a lime to
be friendly with the English, expecting lliat,

under the aekuiiwle<lge<l supremacy of (Jreat
Britain, he would lie reeogniitetl as a mighty In-
dian prince, and Im- assigned U) rule over his own,
and |M-rtiaps a ronfe<leracy of otiier triliea. Find-
ing that the EnKJish government had no use for
him, lie waa indignant, ami he ilevote<l all the
energies of his vigorous mind to a B«'<'ret ron-
spiniey of uniting tlie trilx-s west of tlie Alle-
glianies to engage in a general war against the
Euglinh setlleinenu r'Tlie tribes iIiiih banded
toifetlier against the Englinh eninpriwcl. with a
few unimportant exeeptiims, the whole Aliion-
qiiin sliK-k. to whom were united the Wyaiidots,
the Senccaa. and seveml Irities of the lower .Mix-

siiwippi. The SetR-cas were the only 1 ulH'rsof
the Iroquois iimfiileracy who Juiiieil in the
leairue, the n-at being kept quiet liv the iiilluenee

of Sir William Johnaim.'— F. I'arkman, Out-
tlHnifyvf h,Hiiaf,r.\,

i>.
IN7j. . . . ills sclienie

was to make a simultani-ous attack on all tlie

Western iNwta in the month of .Hay, 17KI: and
each attack was aiwiKm-il to the 'iieighlioring
trilies. His summer home was on a small island
at the entrance of Lake M Clnir: aud la-ing near
IK'lriiit, lie was to eomluel in (M'rM'n llw capture
of that fort. On the 0th of May, 17(U, Major
Oladwln. in eonimaiid at l)etn>il,' had warning
from an Indian girl that the next day an attempt
wouhl !«• made to capture the fort by tri'ailiery.

When I'ontiac, on tlie ap|Hilnii'd morning, aV
companieil hv Oi) of Ids chiefs, with short guns
coni-eaii'd miller their blankelA, apiM-anni at tlic

fort, and, tut usual, askeil for admission, he wa*
urtliil at »e<-ing the whole garrison under arms,
and that his scheme of In-aclnry had iniwarried.
For two months the snvaireHiiHMiiltMl the fort, ami
the sleepless garri«iii gallantly ilefemU'tl it. when
they wen- n'lievitl by the arrival of a scluHiner
from Fort Siagara, with flO n«'n, provisions, awl
ammunition Fi.rt I'iit, on the presi'nl »ite of
I'itisliurg, I'a.. was In commainl of Captain
Ki'uyer. another trained soldier, who Inul in-en

wamcsl of the Indian conspiraey hv Majnr (ilad-

wlu in a letter written May .'5tlr Capuiii Eeuy-
er, having a garrison of iiSU soldien and liack'

wooilaiiien, ImiiH-diately made every preparation
for defence. On May "37th, a party of Indiana
appeared at the fort under the pretence of wiab-
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liif to tndr. and wnr tmitfd m uplpt. ArtlTe
openlioM •fpiln«t Port Pittwm p<»iipoin-(l until
the imalh-r fort* hnil liwn Ukrn. Fi.rt SitniliiHkyWM raptuml M«>- IBth; Fort 8t .I.«,.ph (on tbe
8t. Jowph lUvrr, Ml<h ). M»v J.VIi Fort Oim-
l;?"u';..!'"''..'^'V"'"- '"•''• *'«y 8'»t: Fort
Mk'blllliiMrUiuu: (now Mackinaw. Mkli). Jiin«
8(1; Fort Prwqu' Ink; (now Erie. I»a.), June ITlh;
Fort I* Ifcnif (Eri* County, P» ), Jum- IHtli;
Fort >rnango(Vi-nnni;o('ountv. Pa ). June IStli;
•mi tlw poati at rarlUle amf BwlfonI, Pa., on
th* lanii' (lay. No Karrlwm except tliat atPreMu Isle luui warning of dinuiT The ume
nivtiHxl of capliirp wa« adopted In each Inatance.A small party of Indiana came to the fort with
the preteni-e of frlend»hlp. and were admittnl.
Other* Mion joined them, when the visitom row;
upoa the miiall garriaona, hutchetwl them, or
took them (iipllre At Pn-Ki.r Isle the Inliana
Uld alege to the fort for two day*, when they wt
It on Are. At VennnKo no one of the garfiaon
•iirvired to give an accoiini of the niptiirv On
June 2*1, a large Uidy of Indiana adnrmndiHl
ton lilt and o|Kn.d lire on all aldea, Iml were
eMily rep(il»e,l The Indiana deparK-d next
•lay »iid did not reluni until Jidv a«lh,' wIhii
Ihev laid aletfe to the fort for five d»v« and
nighla. with more Iimh Io lliem>M'lvea llmnio tlir
prriaon They tlien di«.»|N.im-.|. in onler lo
Intercept llie expedition of Colonel liouiiuel
whl( h waa appnwhinn from the eaat with anm
Toy of proviaiona for tlie relief of Fort Pitt It
waa fortiiimie for the country lliat ilien> waa an
officer ataliom-il m PlillHdelphia who fully un-
derstood the mennlng of the alaraiau; n'p<»rt»
which were comint; In from the W^i.-ni tH«tts
Colonel H.nry B.>(i.,(iet wa« a caBaiit Swiw
«ni«rr who Imd iMtn tntiiied in war from his
youth, and whoae penamulaccoinpiishnHiiUfrnve
an addilinnnl clianii to hia hraverv ami lien.ic
enertv He lind aerveil aeven vca'ra in flirhtiiiK
AnH-rican Indiana, ami waa more cuiuiiai; tluin
Ihev in tlie pmcthr of their own artin»f» (Jen-
•Tal Ainlienii, the cominanderin (hief. waa alow
in appreciating iIh- imiM.rtame ami extent i.f tlie
Healern coiiapinicv

; yet lie did go.. I mtvIcc in
dlnttini: Coioiii-l Itoinoiet lo orgunize an exiM--
dition for the relief of Port lltt. Tlie pninipl
ue— >ind energy with which thin duly waa imt
fomieil. iinihr IIm- ni.«l enilmmiaainir'conditiona
make the ix|M'.iition ,,iie of the nimt hrilliant
epiMaica in American warfan- Tlie only tnaii.a
availal.le f..r llie seryice were .iIkmii .Mni ngiilari

ImTntly arriv.d from tlH> aiege of lliivaiia I

hroken in hcallli " .\t B,„hy Uun. .•,-. miiea.aat '•

or hort lltt. It.,u(|iiel fouirht a dea|arale haltle '

with tlie sayagea. ami defealed tiieni l.y tiie
atnitagtm of a pretended retn-at. which 'drew
ilieni into iin anil.u« ..,|e Fort I'iit wu« then
niwhol in safety • I|„ the '.'mh "f .lulv IV|n,it
waa riinfon.d l,y •.'•«i men iimler ( aptain |)«l
zeil, who in .Iinie Im.l left Fort Niagara in .•••

Iwrgea. with s.v,rnl lanmm and a auppjv of pro
viMoiw and animiiiiiti,,n The dav after hi-, ar :

rivalCaptain Mai/.ll pr,,po«e.| with J.VI men
to make a night ^ittio k on |>„nti.i. . nimp uii.i
capture liim .\I,j.,r (Jladwin di«.-...iniii<-<i tlie
atlemi.i. I.iit rtiwily. iiirainst liis Imlgment con
aenii' l_ Some (',inadianH..ht,iio.il iIh- ae<ret and
<-arri.-.| it to P„nti.., wie. w ,vl„ld tlie party in
»n ainhuacade (.11 „ pi,,.. ,;,||,,,| m„,fy n^,^
ever since) Tvy-niy .f tie Kuu'li^h were kill.-.!
and M wounded Among the kilkd w», t,,,,
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Uln p*lwll himself. PontiM; rouM nuke douse of this sum-sa. as the fort waa stmngly ,„
risnned and well supplie.1. . . . Eliewh,-r.: the»wa. nothing to encourage him. " Ills confchrT
tlon began lo bnmk. ami In Noyember he »«
forced to rsiM the sk'ge of IJelrolt. -Tly."

rf"?7lKii"*^-°?hL'"
'""''"•rturinK 'I- "inter

of l7»B-«4. In the spring of 17«4 scatten^i »,r
Ertlet were again rayagfog the borders. c„|,„,,i

luquet waa rcriiltlng In PennsylvanU an.
preparing an outllt for hia march into the v,|t,
of the Ohio. In June, Colonel Brwiaireet wit),
• force of l.aoo men, waa sent up Ilie grea,
lakes. wl«.re he made an almiml ami UM».m„„
licil treaty wllb some of lh<' Ohio Indiana. Hs
arrived at Ihirolt on iIh- 38lh of August p„-
tiac had depart.-d, and aeni mesuige* of dellaiif«
from the banks of the Maumee " CohnHi H,,,
<|Uet had exp«rieneed great dllBdilty in nii.ln*
tr.»>pa ami aupnlk^ »»! it waa mil unill Sptem
lar. 1,W. that he again reaclK'd Fort Pitt But
lafore two months passed be had Immglit tiw
IHdawarea and Sliawanees U> submission ami had
delivered some aw whiu- captives f^m tliHr
hands .Meantime. Sir WlllUm Johnson ii. ,„„.
Jiindion wllb Bradalreel, Imd held conf.r,i»T.
with a great council of 2,0(10 warriors at F„rtMngani repreaenling Inaiiiols, Ottawaa lijih.
ways. « yandoia and olhen, and had comlii'ie,!
ajveml treatlea of |H«ir. By on;- of lh(w with
the SeiMH-na. a alrip of land four miles Hi,!,- ,1,,

each aide of Niagara Kiver. from Erie t., ( mtarid
waa ceih-d to lb.- British government Th«
P<«liac War, so far aa lauiles and (airi|«i|gn»
were (^aicenied. waa enik-<l: hut Pmiti:.. a,u
111 at large awl as ualamed as ever. Hi, M
bo|ie waa the lllinoia country, wber.- tlie f.«.t ,,f
an English aoklier bad m-ver trial; " ami lli.'i 1»
arbenM-d and plotie<| without avail until rm
!.". U**!'"' *" """aaahialed. near Si L„„. _W F. Poole, nu W,tl. 176U-1T88 {Xumn.r, .,„i
Vrilinri Ilitl. ffAm. r 8, M. »(.

\IM> IN: P. Parkmaii. f-iui/itniry / hmWit—S Farmer, lliil. uf Itrlnnt norf '}l,'<-h . ,-A 3»
—IlitUiririU Arroiint nf limi/tuft Kr/iultli'in -
A. Henry. TmreU nnj A'Irrntiim m I'.vM.la
;rf 1. rA. t»->3.—W. L Huim: Uff «/»/ /,.««./
Sir Urn. ./.,*«*.«, r 2, M 9-12 -J H Hr.«lheiiJ
/*«i Itrloliri- hi I W. ffial nf V )' r '

PONTIFEX MAXikUS. - PONTIFI-
CES, Ronun. See Aioirh
PONTIFF, The Ronun.—The Pope i. ..fim

alludiHl to na the Koman I'onlilT. the temi iinpiv
ing an analogy la-lween hia offlee and tliai ..t ita
Ponlifex .Maxiniiia of iIm- ancient Komana
PONTIFICAL INOICTIONS. See Ixnic

TloNa
PONTUS. Se.. MtTilHIIUTK Waiih

„PONTUS EUXINUS. OR ElIXINUS
PONTUS.-Tlie Biatk S..a. as named l.y il«
(ir.-.ki

PONZA, Naval Battle of (MSS). »«• It.i T:

A l> 141-.' 114:
POOR LAWS, The Enrliah.- It ha* twn

.>ften said and ..flen denied tliat tlie mona«t.ri«
adpplled tlie wunl which the [xair law. two i-.:i

emtiona after tlie liaaoiiition of tiieae taMic* ii

fiifo-'l Thai the nionaaleriea wen- n-nowiwi
for their almagiviag la eertato Tlieduiv ..( »i<l

inir the nee<|y was univerSMl Theni»rly>-« !be
irealurea of . Iiaritv. ilwv .imld nni ileiiv m
oihera that on wbMh they autauateil ll j
possible that i*nr InstitiitkHis etvaeii the ine»

26H4
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dinory which Ihcy rellfvpil, but It mnnot he
(loiihteil that they M«liit«l iiiiiili wlilch m'rileil

their brip. The giiiliU which cxixteii in tlie

towDi wera alio fuunU in the country rillagrt.

. . . They were conrenient inilrument* for

ohnritT before the eilahllihmeni of a poor law.

and tbey employnt no incoDiiderabie part of
ibi-ir revenue*, collecte<l from nulMi-riplioni anil

from lantlii and tenrmenta, in relieving the indi-

?'i'nt anil ireatInK poor stntiiKi-mboapitably. . . .

Irfore the (llMolution of the inonaaleric*. but
»ben Ms iwue waa fairly in view, In l.VM. an
attempt waa made to secure tome Irjfai proviaion
for ilrMititulinn. The Act of tlii» year provide*
tli:it the Hiithoritlea in the cities ami borough*
th'iulii collect aim* on l!<unilavi and holy days,
tbst the nilnliters should on all occaaions, public
sail private, stir up the people to contribute t4> a
cumnion fund, that the custom of giving doles
hr private pemons should be forblildcn under
prnslty. and that the churrhwanicuitrthouliiills'
irlhute the alms when collecte<l. The Act, how-
ever, is strictly liniitnl to free gifts, and theobli-
vsiions of nidiiasterifs, almshnuses. hoapitais,

in'l ImrtherhiNxlsare expremily malntalneil. . .

Tliire was aconaidemble party in England which
WIS willing enough to tuv tliv monasteries de-
iiMVi'ti. riKit and branrii, ami one of the most
nliriiiiis means by whicli this result could bf> at-

laiiiiil v.ciuld lie to allege that all which could
In- Mit'diil for the relief of destitution wimid lie

ilcrivitl from the viiluntary offeringx of tliow
who lontributeil so bandsonielv to the maintc-
n:iiin»f indolent and dissolute briars. The pub
li( nas reconcih-d to the Dissolution by the
pp'tiilse miuie tliat the monastic entales slioulii

n.il !»• iimverle<l to the king't private use. but
l«- ilrviiiiil towards the maintenamv of a military
f'Tit'. unci llmt therefore no more demuniis should
Ih' riiiiili' on the nation for suloidies and aids.
Siinilurlr when the guild lands an<l chantry lands
Kin- ronflscated at the lieginning of Edwanl's
nipi. II promise was made that the estates of
tbcK' f'lundalions should lie devote<l to gool and
pMiMT »«•«, for erecting grummar schools, for
Ilii- fiirilier niigineiitution of the universities, and
the luiiir provision for the p<mr and needy.
Thiv «.ri- swept into the hands of Sevniour aiid
Siiu.'riu-t, of the Dudleys and Cecils, and tlie n-st
of the crew who surroumled the throne of Ed
wnnl It luiuiol. tlienrore. I tliiiik, Iv doubled
lliat thin viobnl cbiiuge of ownership, apurt
frmi any ciMHtdcnitions of previous pnolice in
ilii«<' •sv.nil inslituiions. niuot have act" ivaled
wlialivir ivIN already existifi . Tli. nuar
diiim.if Eitwnni allcinptid. ill a «iivai;e siatule
pa^.«•l in the tlrst year of his reign, to restrain i

p.iup.ri»n> and vagalsindaife liv niiucing llie I

lanill. >H ami iii«lilute |i.»ir to slavery, by braml- I

iui Hum. and making them work In clialu.s.
jTlw .\(t. however, only eiidiirol for two years. I

III ilie lii»t yi !ir of Eiiwards ndirn two collectors
j

»i n- 1.1 U' ajUKiiuIed in every parUli. who were
to w;ili .in evirv jMrMin of sufistaiin- and iinpiire

j

wliut Miin< he will give weekly to ilie r.lii-f of
]

the |)-«ir The promises sr. to !»• enlemi in a '

<>'ik. and till- ciilleetors wen> aulhoriAe I to tni- i

I'.'Vv the inmr in surli work as tliey could |i<r
;

'"nn. piiyiuk' ihein fmni the fund Thos.- who !

ri-fii-d to aid were to Ik- HrsI exhorted bv the !

miui-ii-ri and ihunh ws-dens. and If they con .

Imiii-ii ..lisiiriat,. were i Is- denounced to the
'

I'l^Uop, who is to remoD'e.iat« with such unchari
]

In the beeinnlDf of Etliabeth'i
rilling giTcr, i

Uhlc folk-

reign (5, cap. 3i the unwilltng flTer. after being
exhorUtl by the liUhop, 1* to be bound to appear
before the justices, in quarter lewloa*, where, if

be be still olslunite to exhortation, the jiutices
ar* empowereil to tax him in • weekly lum, and
commit bini to priatin till he paya . . . There
WM only a step from the proceti under which a
reluctant sub«-riber to the poor law waa aaaeaant
by the Justice* and Imprisoned on refusal, to the
asaeaament of all pro|H'rtv under the celebrated
Act of -W Elizabeth (ItXtl], cap 3. The law had
provide<l for the rvgular ap|Miintment of ades-
sors for the levv of rate*, for supplying work to
the able liulietl, for giving relief "to the intirm
and old. and for binding apprentic«'*. It now
consolidate* the experience of the whole reign,
ditiiie* the kind of property on which llie rate i*
to lie levie<l. nrewribes the manner in which the
asai-ssors shall lie appointed, and inflicts penaltiei
on parties wlio Infringe iU provisions. It is
singular that the Act was only temporary. It
was, liy the last clause, only to conlinue to the
end of tlie next session of parliament. It
was, however, renewed, and finally maile per-
petual by 16 Car. 1, cap. 4. The economical
history of lalKiur in England is henceforward in-
tiniatelv asaiH-lateil <>'ith this remarkable Act.
. . . The Act WHS to be tentative, indeed, but in
ita general principles it lasted till 1835. . . .

The effect of pisir law ndief on the wages of
lalMiur wa* to keep them hopelessly low, to
hinder a ri-s' even under the most urgent circum-
slances."— J E. Thorold Kogers, .si'-r Cmlurit*
"f Wi-rk awl W'lijfa, ch. 15 (r. °i).—" In February
IXH was published perhaps tlie most remarkable
and startling diMunient to lie found in tlie whole
range of Kiiglisli. |N'rha|>s. indeed, of all, social
history It was the lti<|Hirt upon the admlnistru-
tion and practical o|H'ration of tiie Poor Ijiws by
the Commissioners who had lieen appointeil to
investigate the subject. ... It was their rare
gissl fortune not only to lay bare the existence
of abuses and trace them to their nsits, but also
to pro|Hiund and enforce the reme<lii-a by which
they might be cureil.'— T. \V Fowie, Tke I^ior
l^iir, rh. 4.

—

"TIh- p<»irrate had become public
s|Hdl. The ignorant iM'lieved it an inexhaustible
fund which belonged to them. To obuin their
share, the bruul bullied the ailministrator*, the
tiMrtigate exhibiu-d their lutstards which must be
ted, the hlle folded their arms and waite<t till

they Kot it; ignorant iK.ys and girls married
upon It; poachen, thieves, and pMstitiites ex-
torted it by intimidation, iiiunlry justices lav
iaiiid it for iHipiilarity, and guanlians for con
venience. This was the way the fund went. A*
for whence it arose — it came, more and more
every year, out of the capital of the shopkeeper
and the farmer, ami the dimlnishir.i; n-sources of
the country gentleman . . In«-iad of the
iiro|H-r numU'r of lalsiurera to ii.i his lauds—
lalmurera paid by himself— tlie farmer was com
pelled to take double the numla-r wlioai' w.ige*
were |iaid parily out of the rates . and these men,
tadiig eiiiployiif by compulsion on lilm. were bc-
yoiiilhis control— worki-<l or not aslliey clioso
— let down the quality of his land, and dlsaldi-d
liiiu fmm employing the betUT men who wmuIiI
have toiled hanl tor independence These U t

(er nun sank down among the worse; llie rate-
paying lottager. afti'r a vain struggle, went
to the pay ubiu to Nek relief; the modest girl

2035
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might itarrr, while h«r bolder neichbour ra-
eelTcd U. M. per week for ererjr IllpcltlmaU)
child. Iniludrr, pmliitjr, purity, prudence —
•II heart and ptrit — tlii' whole aoul of goodoeM— weie nii'lting down Into deprsTlty ami incial
ruin, like mow under the foul internal Are*
whirh prroeile the earthqimke. There were
clerfrymrn In the commlsiion. a« well a* politi-
cian* and minonil»t«; and they took throe things
to heart, and lalK>urr<l diligently to frame tug-
gestiona fur a meiuure which •lioulil heal and re-
create the moral «plrit r> well aa the economical
condition of wx^leiy In Kn^lund. To thoughtful
obaerver* it Is clear that the . . . grare aristo-
cratic ernir ... of confoundiug in one all ranks
below a certain lerel of wealth was at the bot-
tom of much poiir law abuse, aa It has been of
the onpoiiltion to its amendment. . . . Exrept
the distinction iK-lwern aoverelffn and subject,
there Is no social difference in England so wide
aa that between the Indeiiendpnt lalmurer and
the paupers and It is eqiullr Ignorant. ImmorHl.
and impolitic to confound tlie two. TIHn truth
was so iipparent to the eommlssionrrs. and they
conreytHl It so fully to the framersof the new
poor law, that It forms the very foundation of
the meni.un>. . . . Etilightened by a pnallgious
accumulation of erklencc, the commissionera
offered their suggestions to government: and a
bill to amend the ixMirlaw was prepared and
f>ropoaed to the conKldemtlon of parliament early
n 1884. ... If one main olijecl of the reform
was to cncoursge induslry, it was clearlv desir-
able to remove the im|>«<riments to the circula-
tion of lulN>ur. .Settlement by hiring and airvlce
was to exist no longer: labour could freely enter
any parish where it was wanknl, and li'uve it

for another parish whicli might, in iu turn, want
bands. In olmervancv of the great principle that
the independent labourer was not to tic sacritii-etl
to the puuner, all administration of relief to llie
able iMHlied at their own homes was to Le dlscon-
tinueil ai. i")on as possible; and the allowance
system was put an enil to entirely. . . . Hence-
forth, the Indigent n'ust come into the workhoUM!
for relief, if he must have it.. . . The ahle-
Ixxiii'd should work— should do a certain amount
of work for every meal. They might ro out
after the explratitm cif twentv'four liourii: but
while iu the Imu*- liiv must 'work. The men,
women, ami chihlnn iiiii»t Ik separateil; and tlie
able ImkIIciI and iiitirni In onler to a mn).
Elete and economical cla»sillcation in the work.
i>U!M». and for other obvious reasons, the new

ait proviii.ii for unions of parishes. . . . To
affonl 'he ni'cessarj- rontml over such a systi-ni

.
a ciiilr.il luianl wasindisiH'iiaidiie. by whose

oniers. uml thnmifli whose assistant-cominis.
sioners. everything was to be arraugeti, and t'l

whom all appeals were to be directeti. . . of
the changes proposeil by the new law, none was
more important to morals than that which threw
the charge of the iii ilntenanc-e of illegitimate
chihlreu upon the mother . The decreaai' of
Illegitimate births wa.s what many callwl wivnder-
ful, but only what the fmniers of the law had
aoticlpaleil from tiie rfmoval of direct |H'Cuuiary
•ndueenien' to proBlgaiy. ami from the awaken
ing of proper care in parents of lUughters, and
of n-nectinn in the women themselves. On
the 14th of August 1»:I4. the royal ass<>nl «as
given to the Poor law Amemltiient Act, aniiilst
prugnuaticatlou of uttvr failure from the Umid

ar-d iMBe miafiTinn Mioag thaw who wert
moot confldcot of tba abaolula neceitlty of the
measure. . . . Liefon two years were out, aain
were rising and rate* were falling in tlte wlmie
aeriet of country pariahea; farroera were em i. lur-
ing more labourers : surplus labimr was alumrNil
bullving paupers were transformed Into stead.'
working-men: the decrease of Illegitimate blrtlis
chargeable t> the parish, througliuut Enijlaiul'
was nearly ICOOl), or nearly 18 per nut
and. Anally, the ran-s, which haif risen msrlv a
millhin in their annual amount during the hre
yeara before the uoor law commission was is-

aueil, sank down, in the coume of the live vesn
after it, from U-intt upwanU of seven mlllu.'u. to
very little al>ove four. "—11 .Martlneau, A llu-
lorf "f the Thirtu Yrar$ Pttuv. bk. 4, ch. 7 (c 2)— In IHJW the Act waa e(tende<l to I.-ilaud and
in 184.'J to S<-otland —T. W. Fi.wle, Tht 'l\nr
Ijiif, M. 4—"The new Poor Law was passed
by Parliament in 1884; and the oversight ,if iu
Bilmlnlstration was plaee<l in the haiiils nf a
spet'ial iMiunl of conunissioners. then knoan ai
the Central PiHir Ijtvi IJoanl. This board, which
was net repreai nted iu Parliament, was coiiliiiurd
until 1847. In that year it waa rvconstrmtnl
ami placed under the presidency of a minister
with a seat In the House of Commons— s recon-
struclhm nutting it on a political level with the
Home Ottli-e and the other Imporunt Uovem-
ment IVpartmenM at Whitehall. Tlii- Depart,
nient waa henceforwani known as the I'c.r Iaw
BoanI, and omtinuiil to be so namid until 1n7|,

when there waa anotluT r..'Cf>nstructiou. This
time the Poor Ijiw Hoard umk over fn.iTi the
Home Offlci' various duties iu respect of niuiiici

pal government and public health, and fn.m
the Privy Council the oversight of tlie uiliniuis
tralionof the vaccinathm lawn and other p..wen,
and its title was cliangeil to that of the l.o« »l (eiv-
ernmeiit li<Ntnl. !<ince then hardly a ».s«i(in of
I'arlinnient Inw passed in which its duiio nml rr

spoiisiliilltleshave not beenaiideil to. niiiil nt the
present time the Unal Oovernment Hoard is ninn-
directly in touch with tlie people of Eiinlninl and
Wales than any other (iovernment Deiwrtnunt.
There is not a village in the land which its in

s|KKtor» do n<it visit or to which the oftlci il com-
muiiicathms of the Koani an- not adilressi'd. '

—

E. Porritt, The Knglt*htiuin iit I/iunt', eft 'i.

Also i.M .Sir O Nicliolls. Jhit af Iht Eitj
luh h-,rlAiir.— ¥. Peek. Sh-mI Wnrknv
POOR MEN OF LYONS.-POOR MEN

OF LOMBARDY. .s<.e Wai i)i.;.n>kh

POOR PRIESTS OF LOLLARDY, Th«.
S<'e Enola.nii; a. I» 13AO-UI4
POPE, General lohn.-Capture of New

Madrid and Island Number Ten. See IMrro
.ST.tTKS OK Am : .\. I). IHH',' ..Maiicii-Achii,:
O.v TiiK .\lis«iK..ii>iMi Command of the Amy
of the Mississippi. .S-e I'mtkh Simfs nr
Am: a Ii I8«/ iAphil— .M-»V: Ikn.nks.ke— .MisHiMsii-fii Virginia campaign. See

I'MTKIl StaTKS or .Vji. : \. II I'm!* |,Icl.V-

Afoi'sT: VliioiNiA): i.VrofST \ihui.via'. and
(AiotsT—.Skptkmbkii Viiioimai
POPE, The. .Sw Papa( Y
POPHAM COLONY, The. S.-e Malns:

A. I>. 1807- 1«(8.

POPISH PLOT, The. 8ec Enolam. A D
lfl7H-1670

POPOL VUH, Th*. S«e Ambiuca.i Ajw
Rioima: Quicasa,
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P0P0L0CA8, TlM. 8m AmrniCAX Am-
BwiHBi: CaorrAU.
POPULARES. SMOmMATW
PORNOCRACY AT ROMS. 8m Rom:

A D Wa-M4.
PORT GIBSON, BattI* of. 8m Vkitid

Btatu or Am : A. D IM3(APRa—Jult: On
THI MlMIMim).
PORT HUDSON, Sicgt aad cmptnr* eC

ge«' r!«lTED Htatbs or AM. : A. I>. tHU (Mat—
Ji'i.r: On trb MnsiMirpi).
PORT JACKSON : A. D. i77o-i7U.-Tha

dlKOvcrr.—Th« aamiof.—Tb« Bnt Mttla-
mtnt !4<>e AvrrRALU: A. D. IflOt-lHOO.

PORT IIAHON. 8W MmoacA.
PORT PHILLIP DISTRICT. Hee An-

nuls A. D. \nm-\HiO. anil IMSV-lfUS.
PORT REPUBLIC, BattI* of. Hee I'iiitcd

tiTATiu or Am.: a. D. ttMKi(MAT—Jrac: Via-
oral.*).

PORT ROYAL, and tha Jaoaaniata: A. D.
i6oa-i66o.—Tha monaattry uadar Hkn An-
nliqu* aad tha harmiti of tha Pert Royal
Valley.—Thair accaptanca of tha doctriaaa of
JaaMoiua.—Their conflict with tha Jaauita.
—"Til.- mniiutfry nf Pnrt Itoyal . . . was
fouiKli'il In tlir iN'slnning nf the is'ili rpotury. ia
the rpii;n i>f i'hilip AiikuMus: anil a later traill-

tl'ii rlaimiHl this magniflcent monart'li a* the
iit;j'>rnf ita foiinilatiim anil of Ita name. . . .

Iliii iIiIh ia the aturv of a time when, m it baa
biTii Mill, 'niyal luiiiiiU'ra were In raahimi.'
Mftf truly, the name ia ronsiiieml u> tie ilcrivi-il

(nun till- general ileniftnatinn of the fli-f or iIih

triit In which the valley Ilea. Porniia— whirh.
ii(!iiin, in mipiKMieil to 1»- a iiimiptiiin of I'nrrii

or llorra, mi-anln|; a niaraliy ami wimhIt Imllon'
TIh- viilley i.f Port Hiiysil pieM-iita to thfs day tlie

Mmc nnliiral fi-ntiin-a whitli Httrui'ti-il thi> ere of
liic lii-viiiit Holitary ill Hit- -M-n-niiiiith leniiirv

It lii-i aiNHit eii,'liiien iiiili-n w<--<t of I'nrfn.
•n<l «i'vi'M or eight fniiii Vi-r!iHilli-!i, mi thi- roml
liil'lii-vn-iiiK-

. . The inonoattrv waa foiimli-il.

D"t l.y l'liili|« .VutfiiHtiia. liut liv' Matlhii-ii, llr>t
l<)f! uf M.irii a yniiniri-r mm of the nolile hoiim;
.(f .MuiiiiniTi-iirv lliiviiiif fonntil the ile»i«n of
»co.iii|Miivintf llie iriiaiwle pnM'lHiimKl liv In-
niK'-ul III to the lliilv IjuiiI. he left at tlie ilia-

pwil "f hi< wife. .MatliiliU- lie OarlHiiile. nml hia
lim«iii:in. Ihe ilinliop of Paria. a aiiei of moiiiy

:

IJi .liv..l.- to miiiie pious work In liiH alisenre
Tlu-y uL'n-i-il to apply it to the en-i lion of a nion-
s«urv f,ir niiTia in this ae<'luile<l vallev, that IiikI
aln-aily ai-ijiiinHl a reputation for aaniiiiv in '

(oniKrlioil with the olil ihB|H'l lltlliiateil lo St.
Lawri-nci-, wliirli attniiteil hir^'e niiniln-rs of I

""ruhipivr*. Tlie toimilationa of id,. , Imn-li I

and iii.ina»Ii-ry wen- hiiil in VHH Thev wi-n^
i

il.-iifiirtj liy the wiiiie nrehiteit who biiili tin- '

I'll 111,-. I nil of .Viniena. ami ere lonjr the Kmreful
»nii l«-:iiiiifiil airiulun-a wen- aeen risinir in tiie
wiM,-riii-»,. The nuiia lirlouiretl lo ilii- Ciaten-ian
iTl.r Tiieir iln-»a was while wo<iMen, with a
I'iek v,il, |„it afterwanla tiny ailopii-,1 hh their
'liMinitn,- liailire a larjte acaflel i-mm on llieir
»liiii- M^iMiUry. »a the svnilHil of tlie ' Institute

'

"I 111'- iluly Sai-ranicnt The alila-v iimlerwent
i

the ii,„„| |,|a,„ry „f .i.i-h institutioiw. Diatin-
i

giii»lyi at rtr.t l.y the sirictneia of ita iliiK'Ipline i

•a,l III, pinf „f i,j |„m,t«i. it hncame »fra.lu»llv
'

<orm,,i,.,| „Uh increwiing weaMi till, in the ena '

ut lUt- mxleenth century. It had gmwn outonuua

for mm and icaiidaloui abiuM. . . . But at
cBcth lu revlTal aroM out of one of the moct
obTioui abiuM eoooecteil with it. The patron-
age iif the loatituilna, like that of othen, bad
been dUtributed without any leganl to the «t-
neae of the occupanU. even U) yirla of imnuturv
age. Id tbte ouDDer the aliliev of Port Hitval
arrldentally fell to the lot of oiic who wai <fea-
tlned by her anient piety to breathe a new llfo
Into It, and by her indomitalile ami lofty genius
to give It an undying lepuiathm. Ja<'(|iieline
Marie Aroauld— better known by her iiltleial

"f!""' '^«*'*'' Angilique— wa» appointeil
alibeM of Port Royal when she was only eight
years of age. She was ilesc,n.leil from a ilis-

Unguiahed family belonging orlitinallv to the old
noblesse of Pnivenre. but whi<-h had migrau-d to
Auvergne and settled then- Of vigorous
healthiness, laith menul and phvai<-al. tiie .\r-
naulila hail alrraily ari|iiire<l a merited (Hmition
and name in the a:inalaof France In tin- la'gin-
Ding of the aixteenth century it found lis way to
Parla In the person of Antoine Amauld, Si-igneur
lie la Motile, the gmndfather of the heroine of
Port Koyal.

. . Antoine Amauld marrieil the
youthful daughter of M. Mari.in. the Avocat
general. . The couple hail twenty children,
awl felt, aa may be imagineil. the prcaaiin- of
providing for so many. Out of this pn-aaure
cam*' the n'inarkalile lot of two of the ilaiiithlera.
The iM-netlceaof the Chun-h were a fruitful lii-ld
of pniviahin. ami the aviH-at geni-rul. the ma-
ternal gnuidfather of the chlTiln-n, ha<l large
eccleaiostiial inHuenii-. The n-siilt was the ap-
pointment not only of one daughter t,i the alil«-y
of Port lloyul. Imt alao of a voiinircr alsier,
\i:nf*, only six years of age. to ihe alila-y of St
I'yr, alNiut six hiii.s ilisiant from Port 'H.iv.il.

. .Vl the aire of eleven, in tin- vear IHinJ,
Ang<^lii|ile was inatalli-d .Mila-aa of port Ifciyal.
Her sister tiHik the veil at the a^'e of seven. '.

.

Till remarkalili' story of .Vni;elii|Ue'a eonversi,m
liy itie pn-aihiiii: of a Capurin friar in Irtiw, lier
alraoire lonii-m with her pan-nta which folhiwwl,
the stn>ngthening iinpulaea in dilTennt directions
which her relit'loiis life ne,-ived. tirst from the
famous «t Fnncia ,ie .Sulca, ami tliiallv. Hn,l
es|H'cially, fnim the no leas n-markalili- Alilie ile
Si {vran. all U-long to the hislorv of Port
lloyal.' — ,1. Tiilliah. ni>r„l, ,h. 4— •Th ni-
ln-raulthe Port Hoyal had IncreiLsi-il to eight v,
and the sitiialion w"aa wi unhealthv that there
were many deatha. In I8i6 thev movi-,1 to
Paris, and the ahla-y in the tlel.N Vemaini-,1 for
many yeara ili-a<-rted. M. Zanut. a pious Imt
not a great man, for a while liaii Ihe spiritual
charge of ihe Port Ifciyal, hut in Ul:i4 the ahlw
of St. Cyran iM-cann- ila din-clor To hia in-
tliieiice iailiie Ihe |Misiii,,n it t,a>k in the cuning
conflict of .laiiMniam. and the elfeclaof liis Icirli
Inga can In- seen in the aislera, aii,l in mo»t of Ihe
illiiatriotis niliisea who attactieil themsilv,-s to
the monaslirv St Cyran hail been ,in i.irly
aama-late of ,lan8i-niiia," whose writings Ihi am,-
such II tin- hranil in l!ie Church. Aa vouiig men
tliey ilcvoii-il Ihe inoal ,)f live veara l,« an inl,-iis,-

study of Si Auiruatine. It "is siii,l ,I,in-iiiius
read all of hia w,irka ten times, alel Ihirlv limn
Im treatises against the Pelagians Tiie two
atalents reaolved to attempt a reforniatioii in th,-

hBBef of the Church, which thev llioui.'lil was
biBing away fnim many of the lenela ,>f lln-

fatbcr Janaenius was presently maite liishop of
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Tpm by th« Bpulcb aa • rpwiinl for « polltlol
tnirt. but be purauc<l bl< Muilli-a In hU new
bUbopric. . . Iq IMfl, the AiiKUillniM ep
pt«ml. In whicb the biebop uf Ypre* •lugbt br
• full rrpmdurtkm of tbe iliNtiinm uf St. Au-
guttiue. to brin« Ibr I'burrli Imik from Ibeman uf tbe i'rbfhue to ibv Dure aoit eevere
IMWU of tbe frcat falbrr tbe durtrloe of
itrBre, tbe Terjr romeratone of tlie CbrtalUo
fallb. waa tbat wblih Jan«-nlua labnml to re
vlvr Mnt AiiKUatine bail lauftht that. Iwforr
the fall of our Dnl parrnU. nun. brinif In a »Ute
of innorrnre, couUI of bi« own fret- will do work*
accfptalilr lu 0<«l ; liut after tbat bU nature waa
•o rurnipteil, tbat no nioil tlilni; rouW pMrenI
from It. aare only aa illvlne gnce workeil u|Min
blni. Tbla mif (}<>t g«v.. oa lie nuw flt. work
ing umler hla Ptcrnal ilecn'n, anil man. except
aa pmti-ntlncil and rln'tnl to lia aoTereign help,
could a<'>f>niplUh no righteou* a<t. and muat in-
cur {}i»ra Juit wratb. But the IVI«glan« and
aemi IVIaglana bad departr«l f^>m thin iIih trtii.'.

ami altrlbuliil a capacity to pK-aw <>oil, to iiian'a
fr«>c will ami ilic ilcida imK-.tdliig fMm it -a
belief which could Imt fiwicr hU carnal pride
anil baaten hla danviialion. The Jeauita were al-
waya deairoua to teai li rvllginn ao tiiat it could
moat eaally lie acccplt.;. and they lm<l inclimil
to M'mi I'dagian d^. triiun, nilhrr than to the
dilflciilt trutlia of rtl Afiguiilue. Yet no one
qu'-atiomil hia authority. Tlu- iliaptiie waa aa
to the eiait inlerpn tation of hia wrltlnita Jan
•eniua claimed to Imve m>thlng in hia great IxKik
aare the very woni of Au^niatine. or ilx Icgiil
male n-ault. The JeaulU nplieil that hia writ
inga containnl neither the ilialrine of Auguatiiie
nor tlie truth of Ool Tliey apt>ealiil to the
ro|H' for the rondeinnallou of tliriH' hen'aii'H
Jaiiaenius luul died U'forf the puldicalion of hi<
br«)k. I>ut hla followera. who wer»- noon nanuil
after him, eudenvonil to defend Ida worka from
<vn»ure. ... It waa not until 18.W tiiat the in-
fluence of the Jenuita aiicivedcil in ol>taiulng the
condemiiution of the otremiing l)iN>k. In th.it
year. Innocent X. ImuimI a bull, by which he
ciindeinniHl aa heretical live propoaitiona con
t.-ilii.-i| in the AugusiiiiuK. . . The inembera of
till- Piirt l^l)•Ili iidopte.1 the JaiiM'idat cauai'.
Suinl Cyran iind Utn a fellow worker with Jan-
aeriius, and lie weii-omiil tile Au(.'"«tinH» aa a
b<i.ik to revive ami purify the failli .>f the
rhurch Tlie rici.l pn-deiitlnariuniKUi of
JanM-n had a natural uttraction fur the stern /eiil
of the Port Hoyal. The n-ligion of the loiivenl
and of those cimmi'ti-il with it l>.irdeni| on
aacitirinni They llve.1 in the i. instant awe of
Ooil. Mi-king Utile lonimiinlon with the world
and "ireriui; to It Utile coiuproniiw . . . An in
tenae iind riKon.n, religious life aiiopta an iutenM-
and iriK..r.iua Ulief The Janaenisu r»-i«eintile.l
the Knifliiih ami .Vnieriraii I'linuma Thev
abared th.ir Ci.iiln.Mic tem-l» aiK: iheir strict
morality. A J .^ ,-iial. aaid the -^uita la a
Calviniat aaying i«.-«jt \„ aicuiu;; ,, waa mon>
n-wnted by thost .f ih, .hHi«.nJ«i |.,,"v Thev
ought no alliaiio wlih il,.- I'n,ie,i„ijta >Maini
t'yran and Araaui.i wr..i, |.r,.lirtctti)v againat
the (alvlnUta. They wer.- >. riainlv 'ii.paral.-d
fn.in the latter by their «tr..ng devotion to two
usagea of the Catholic Chunh whicb were e«
Iieclally objectionable to Protcatanu - the maaa
and the confeaaionai In 1<M7. Mother An-
Ifelique with aome of the aislen returned to Port

Royal In th* Flelda. TV rooTnit at Ptrla roa
tinued In cinae relationa with it, but tli* alilier la
the ttekla waa U> eahibit the moat lmi«irt»nl
pbaaea of deTotlonal life Before tbe return „f
the aiatera. thU deaoUte apol bad begun i., tw
the ri'fuge for many emlneut men, wboae nrrrn
became klentiflnl with the fate of the >lj|,<

«

•We aaw arrive,' writea one of ibeni. •f^4
direrae prorincea. men of different imifeMinDt
who. like inarinera IlMt bad aulfereil afiipwrnk
came to «-.k the Port/ M le Maitre. a nephew
of Mother Angeli,(iie. a lawyer of much pnimi
nence. a couuM-llor of alate. a favorite of iht
chancellor and renowniil for hia el<N|iieiii ha
rangui-a. abundoncl preiient proaiM-rilv ami
fulun- emiiH-nce, and In III8H built a little' limiir
near the monaaterv. and hei'aiiie the tlmi i.f tluai
who might lie ciilleil the berinita of tie- I',.rt
Hoyal, Xot uking onleta, nor bei'oniing a niem
liel of any nliirhiiia IhhIv. he aought a life .,(

lonely devotion In Ihialmm-n place
. . othen

gradiially f.iMoweil. until there grew up a mm
mimily, anull in nuiula'n, but atnmg in inllu
eniT. iiniteil in atudy, in penance, in nuimaiit
pniiw ami worahip. Though ludd tog.ih.r b»
no fomMl vowa. few of thoae who put luuil ti
till- plough tiimeil liack fMin the work Thev
left their ta-hiviil n'tn-at only when ex|ielle.l liv
forci', an.l witli inllnite regret. The nionuilerr
itmlf luul laiiime dilapidateil. It <k.„ ,„,
Mundeil ljy ulagnnnt waU-ra. ami the w.H»lineu
by were fiili of >iuikea. But the r«l,i».-, f„iin.l
religioua ji.y amid Ihia deaolation. . . . .\, ihilr
nuiiilM-n increaaiii they did much, howeier to
improve tlie deaolate retreat they had ili.wen.

.
Si'ine of tlie recluaea cultlvatiHl the grMuiiil

• Hhera even iniule ahia-s. and the Jeaiiitn .inlilie.1

iheni the coblilerx. Tliey found mc»piiii,,ii ii,,i

ipiily iu auch lalHira ami In aolitarv nieiliiniii.D
iMit in the more uwful work of glvfnu ilu- mung
an education that waa aound in lenruin'ii anJ
groiindeil iu piety. The achiHiU of il,.- I'urt
Koviil hud a troulilei) exialcmv of alhiiii Nftn-n
yeara. Though they ran-iy had over tiftv nuhili
vet in thia brief peri.Ml they left their mark
Kacine. Tillemoui and many oIlieM of fniitful
V. holamhlp and piety were' amoni; tlii pupiU
who were wntcheil and tniine.| In the grave
niichorileswilh a tender luid foaterln'ir cure
The ju.lii'ioua teachers of tlie Port U..\.il I nulit
n-ailini; in French, ami in niunv v..in.'.li.l nimli
to improve tlie iIiikU of tVmii in.irii. linn

and «iiolar»hip. Tlie children wen- lli.n.uiflilr
iniined also iu (Jn-ek nml Ijitin. iic l-cii aiwl

iimtlu-natics Their teacliera piil.li^lii-,1 ad
niinilile nmuu»ls for practical stuilv in nianv
lininilns. They wiuglit.' miva one. ! riiHlff
Ktiidy more agU'eable than play or c ii j. , The
Jealou«y of the Jeauita. who wen- ». i: sn ,ri uf
the acivaiilages of controlling tl.- ..I n i.iii of
tile young, at last obtaine.1 the onl. .- f,.rili. final

iliaiH-raioii uf thcM> little mIiimiIs. and in liKki tbe r
were iUmt\ for ever. Ui-nidea tlies.- iiuinm.N fo'r

leaching, the literature of the Port llov.il r,.ni

I'riseil many i^mtMveriial work.t. cliit'f aiiioUiT

them the forty two vnlumen of ArnuuM I;

fumUbtil also a traualation of the llilil.- 1 1 S.ii i.

which, though fui from |K>a«.-!i!iliii,' tlie iiiiril» "t
the English version of King Jain.-.. In i.i 1 ilie

iH-at of the many French iraiisluii.jh-i Hut the

worka <if RIaisi' Pascal were tli.- i;r.-!ii pn.luc-
tions of tlie Port Hoval. as he hiiiis-lf w.i- iu
chief glory The foiuoua Provincial Ui'^n
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(riglBMad fraoi Um oontroTcnr over Janwnlnn,
tbiiu(h Ibay xwn tumtd friMn doctriiial quM-
tloiu to Ml aturb flo tbe monlitjr nf the J«sulU
th*l pcnBMHialh loJurtU Um luflucBoc o( that

body —J' B PrrkUM, /VaaM undtr MiuariH.

tk.io{*. t)

Au» ID: M. A. ScfalmmclpKimliick, StUft

MtHKiitt of Pirl ttoyai.

A. D. i70»-t7it. — R«B«wtd MrMCBtien.—
S»pr«M>oa aod otttraction of»• MauMtiry.
—Tiieodiaai Bali UBictaitna, aad itatyranai-

cal tafarcaoMOt.—" The Ji-sulU bwl liven for

»<m(! limv at a low ehb. In tlir Ix'Kiniilng of tin

INtb crnturr, the Canllnal Uv Niialllni. An-h-
bUlii>p of nrlt, thro ruling the Klnm lhniu(b
Mwtiune 'te Malntemm. aotl lilmwif tulinilttloK

l<i tba illrrctloo of Doiauet Tbp Iniprudrnif uf

Ibr Jaoacnteta, their luilrfailKiihli- tplrit of din

puir, rMtored to tbrir encmit'ii the opiMinunity

to relriere their poeltion. lu \'tti, forty iior-

iKinne dnctcin retutrltatni the celelirate<l' quen-

lion of fact concemlDC the flvr pMp<«itioni of

jantt-niua. and inalDt«rm.it thm, in the preaenee

of tbe de<°iitlon( of tlie C'hurrh on (MiinUof fait

tail not of dogma, a reipeetful silence tulUced

willxiiit intemiu aci|iile«-eni't' Some other prop-

loillcm* of a JanienUtie tendency acrompaoicd
tlii>k'»dinEi|ue»tlon. Bouuet liutened to inter-

firr lu •tille tbe matter, and to induce the

ducton to retract. . . . Thirtrnine doctora re-

traiteil out of forty. The KbiK forbade the
liuhliiiilion thenceforth of anything concrmiuK
tliiiii'mntterii, but. In hU own nnnie. and that of
l'liill|t V. [of Spain, hi* irmniliMin]. entreai.il

I'ope Clement XI. to renew tbe coustllutlonii uf
bin nriiin-eiwoni atfainut Janaeniiini . . . Cleni-

rnl XI. re«|HinileiT to the KlUK x winhes liv n

Hull which fell In the nibiiit of the iiiwenilily nf
ilii> I'lerKy in 17lM. C'anlinni de Niuiillc», Wlio
pri'Hiiteil.'maile reservallona ii)rntni>t the infKlli.

hility of the Church in alfNin of fuct The
iL»fnilily, animateil with a (ialliciui uplrit. ac-
crptitl the Bull, but cvtHldbthcil Hint the coimli'

tutiiin»of the Popes liiuci ibc wht^le (burcbonlr
'when they have l>ei-n Hccepliil by the iNhlln of
the j>iutors,'and that thiaaii-eptahceon the pnrt
I'f the bisbona Is maile 'by wnv of juiU'iuifil

'

Tbe court of Rome was iritiily offeniliil thai
llii'liishops should claim to • juditc' iifter it. and
thU L'iive rise to long negothtion-i. the King In-
•liiii'<i I lie bishops to offer to tbe I'ope exten-
uitiiiii; explanations. The Jesuits, bowevtr.
r>){aliieii the as<-endency at Vemnilles. and
prriwrnl a^'ainst Canllnal de Noiiilles a formi-
diible engine of war " The Cardinal bail given
bin approvul. some yi>ara before, to » work—
".Moral Ib'tlections on tbe New Ti-stament"—
pulillsheil by Father Quesuel, who afterwards
Ixisme a prominent Janaenist The.)esuiu now
priMiinii tbe condemnation of this work, by the
i"iii[pi|{atlon of the Index, and a dtiree from
the l'o|>e pn-.hibitins it. "This was a rude as-
wult on Canlioal de Nonilles. The decree, how-
ivir, waa not receiveil in Franif, through a
'|iii«iii)n of form, or rather. [H'rliaps. Iiecausc
ili>' King waa then dissatiiilteil with the Poiic, on
» 'lunt of the coniewtions of Clement Al. to
till' I louse of Austria. The Janaenlsta gaineil
" 'iliinc tlien'by. At this very momcot, a tcr
tiMi. lilnw was about to fall on the dearest and
rii.wi l.-i-ltlinate ob(c-ct of their veneration."
I hi) tiima of I'ort tioyal of the Fielita having
ri'fuiiul lusutMcribv to the papal oooatltutloo of

1700, tiie Pope had aubirctcd tbeni tu lh« Abbna
nf Port' Royal uf Parb, "who dkl not thara
their Auguatinian faith (ITOH). Tbrr rcalalwl.

Heuwhlle, Father La Chaiae [tbe King a coo-
fraaor] died, and I^' Tellier auccewleil bim.
Tbe affair waa carriiii to the OMiat extreme vio-

lence. Canllnal de Nintillcs. a man uf pure aoul
ami feeble character, was |ierauailetl. In order to
pnive that be was nut a Janaenist, to cruelty,
deapite biniarif, luwunis tlw rebellious nuns.
They were torn fiom ilieir nionaaterv and dia
lieraeil tbmuKh iMtTereui convents (S'ovemlaT,
i;(Wi The illuntri.ius aiiliey of I'ort l^•yal.
halioweil, even in the eyes of untu'lleveni. by
the name of so many grea!. men, by tbe ineinory
of so much virtue, waa utterly demollsbeil, by
the onler of tbe lieutenant of |iollie. D'Argen-
son. Two years after, as if it wen' designed to
exile even tbe shades that haunted the valley,
the deail of Pnrt Ibiyal were inbiinieil. and their
remalria transferreil to a village ciinetery (at
Magnyi. NueilUs. while lie eutenil into this
liemecution, took the same course, nevertheless,
OS tbe nuns of Port-Itovai. by n-fusing Ui retmct
the appMbatioii wbicli be had given to the
'Moral Hetlectious Ia- Tellier caiiaeil him to
liedenounixtl ('< the King. . . . The King pro-
hibited Cjiieaoel's Ixiiiii by a dein-e in council
(November 11. ITIl), and demanded of the Pop*
a new coodeninntiou of this Ixsik, in a form tliat

could lie n-celvi-d in Fraiiie. Tbe n'ply of
Clement XI. was delaviii until .S.|ileml«T 8,

1713; this was the ci'letirated I'liigenltun Hull,
the work of Le Tellier far more than of the
I'ope, aiHl which, instead of tbe genenil teniia
of tbe Hull of I7UN, expn'sslv coiideiimed 101
pro|MMitions extmcted fnim the Moral Hetiec-
tlons '

. . . The Hull dan^l condemn the very
wonla of St. Augustine and of St. Paul himself;
there were pni|ni»itiims. on otiicr matters than
grace, the condeninatiou of which was and
should have U-en sciiudaloiis, and secnu'ii veri-
tably the triumph of Jesuitism over Christian-
ity : for example, those cnucerniug tbe ucivssity
of the love of Ooil. It hail dareil In condemn
this: 'There is no UihI. there is no religion,

where there is not charity.' This was giving tba
pontihcal aanction to tliv'Jeiiiitical theories moat
contrary to the geuenil spirit of Christian the-
ology. It was the same with the maxims rel-

ative to tbe Holy Scriptiin's. The Pope had an-
athematized the' following pnipositions: 'The
reading of the Holy Siriplun's is for all. Chris-
tians should kei'p the Sabbalh-day holy bv n-ail-

Ing tbe Siriptures; it la dungenius to deprivs
them of these.' Audalso this; ' Tiie fear of un-
just excommunication should U'lt pn'vent us from
doing our duty,' This was 'i.'rtuming all po-
liticiil (.Jallicanisiii." The acceiitanceof the Bull
>v»t /.iningly but vainly n'sisted. The King and
the King's malignant confessor spared no exenise
of their uobridlei'i |Miwer to com|>el submission
toil. "It was eudeaviinil to siirte bv terror
public opinion coutrary to tlie Bull: cx'iles, im-
prisiinmeuts. were multipliiil fmin das' today. "

And still, when Umis XIV diiii, on the Ut day
of SeptcmlH'r, 171.1. the »triiggle was noi al an
end —II. ^lartin. Uiit of Fruurr : Agr of htun
XH'.. T. 3, ell. 6.—" It is now time tliat f should
aay aomething of the infamous b..ll I'nigenitua,
which by the unsurpawd audacity and sihem-
log of Father U- T llier and his friends waa
forced upon tbe Pope and the world. I need not
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tntrt Into wry hia«thy mccmmt ot tht ttitMfed i*ai«l dn-nw which k» imule u iMnr
martyn. <lci>nputoi«l 'Mr H-bo'U. iolni<lu<nl
Inornno- ruDnliiiMii, ul mlsnilr, rrwsnlnj
»lce. thn.nt, ihv whi I, I'Minniiialty into the
grrauwt ri>nfi»l.in. ritiiM^I ill>iinli-r rrrrywhrnml eat*t>lli>lir<l llir nuwt irbltmrv himI ii.. imiM
barlwroii* ln.|ul«lil<in, rril« whii-li Imw .l.mblr<l
• Ithtn tliv U>l thirty v.iini I xill I'.Hiirnt nn
jrlf oith » wi>r<l or n... ui<l ,111 rx-t Mmkin
fiirllMr tlw (Hiato ,f mr MiiiH.ini. It U
rooiiirli III wy ilmt rh.- new luill i-omlemanl In
•(•I Irrrnn tlic ilmtiliii'* lit ,Hi. l«ai,|, . ,,„|
•Iki th.»«i of .St A'ltfii.iln, »n| nf nliMr fulbfn;
dwtrlm-M whlih li*vi nhnn, l,rrn >..|.ii.t«| hy
tlir l'.i|i.-«, l,y ilH. . .Hi.nil.:«,.l by I... Clmrrh
ftwlf rill' rml!. iw mn.n u |iiililiafuil mrl with
a viiilrnt ii|i|Mi>iiiiiii III Kmnv frmii ihr . mllmil*
tl«n. w HI m-nt I,, .Ix, . Iiy HkIiIii. »iiiI liv t,.,„.
t4. ...iiipl.ilii „f it til 11,1 I'll,....

. II,, ,,„,,,..u,|
• •."'"' ""• piil'liruliiiii liii.l lirrn mmli' niiliniil
hi* kii.iwliilK,., HI,,) |,„t „il ,|„. liiriliimlH niid
rompllimiii*. en ii„.,, «i„l |,.„„^ «|,|,.,, |„^, j^^
«Hiiil,| ttlwayii ninitimiiil Tin- 1.1111.11111111.11 h,„l
lh<. wiiK. full, ill KrHiir,. a- In Kmn.. Tin. . ry
agaliul It «iuiinlv.r»iil.-_|l,ilii..if SniMi Slm..ii
Mfiumrt ^.,l,nil,j,tl r,„,„ l.ji si. J.,h„, r ;) th «"

— •• .iHiiiM.iiiHin lulil hi.lil .,, ,11 r.. l,«i«,
tiral li.»li<.» with viry f,-« ,.»,,. ,.ii,„„, || ,,,,.

diiiiiiimli'il iilliijritlHr in il I.nfiiul litfrBinn-
all |iiili||< mli.-il, iiiat wm- „.,t |inni«ll«i.ly
umUr 111,. .I, .,11114, ..r na In Niwln. iiniirr tli.. In
qiiiiiiti..ii, liilil .laiwiiM iiplniiinii. at li-aat ki far
a* till, iimliirity ..f ili, lr thtMil.inl«i„ «,.«. ,„„
«Tnii.l In Iti.iii,. Ii«,lf tlit4 ti iihinif «„s
•tnintly n.pr. ~ rili.l iiiiiiinxst tlif .nnJinaU'
ri'nil.in ilr.iiirnl -tlmt ii.iIhmIv 1,ii,.w_ ii..w
Ilmt till- ...iiir..v. r%\ hiiiI tin- i..ii;ii.mii«ii.,ii, hml
Ki.m.iin f.ir tixt.v y...ir«— iu wimt llii. imiii..,.ii«
d.«irim..-ii,,..||y ,., 11,1.1,, I; („r n,.. H.,in»„ ,.„„„
iitii.k r.i.i III 111,- prill, ipl.. .if Kiilii^ iKi .l..tlnlti..n
«.f «i..l iMiiflil 1,1 Ik. I» li..v..,|, «, ilmi the wnio
i|.«trii,i. wlii.i, It „pp„r,.|iilv r.-J.-.t.il In oim.
fi.mi. »:imiiili.,iiHiiiii;lvH.-.i.pi.,l ,1 l^lnll liwif
wl1.11 ..xpris-il ill i.tlH-r tliHiiuh ,viii.iivMi.ini
U-rin, rin. «iiii|. thlnir wlii. Ii'iin.lir nn,.
natiii' «u»<i.ii.l.ii 1. w,„ iiiiil.r iiiiiiili.r na Iht'
ti-iu hill- iif il„. ll„.,iii,i, ,,r Aiii{iii.tiniaii«, .1,..

fluriil 1.1 In. iM-rfiiilv .irlliii.liix
. Jmt In<.

cmiN.. i,..t,..ly ...luj.l I, il In w |,;,t „.„„. „„ I, ,,„
o»iii.,ii, aa t|„,„. t„k,„ fr„,„ ,|„. „„r,^, \^^
Junwiuiia i.r l{ii,.,n. I wir.. t,, l». ri.j. . ii.,l .|i,|
th.y iH.iini. \alii:.l.l... f..r tii.. wli,,l,. ,|ii,.,ii„u
wiia lilrii,,! Ihl„ ,111,. „f l,|i„.l ,laHli.i,.,. „„.| ,,,1,
nilwi.iii. wiiliMiit pri-viiiiia inv..»tii;:iil.,ii Ti„.
.I.,iilt l>AiiU.iii,,n. will, an TfllliTH nciiil li,
H..1IH. Iin.l uii.l.rtak.n t.. pr.Huri' tlial tli, i.a,
ttK.-a wl.ili.l fn.iii tjii,.»m|, IH1..I4 hIi,>iiI,{ |„.
ton.l..iiini.l ri|M.aii.ilv iiif..riin.,| IiIh ,.nipl„\,r

f , ,;'!
.',*""" " >'f>""i".' luiiii.l ii,i..n th.. papal

iiirMlliMlny. t.i tM ihl, p.i,».,| » liil.i III,, liiiitf
wa, r.a.iy I,, |,„j.,,„, |,y f,,r,,. ,,( „„„, , ^^
111.. l.l-lL.p, aii.l . I. rt'v til,. iiri.pi..»tl,iliiiiifa.i. pi
"' f 'I'"' l'-'l"l i"n,iiliiti,,ii. wa» 111,. ,,|,|y
.,l.j,, I _.J. I v,.n l».-.llinj{ir. stwti,, ,,, K'lr...
fUili, II, Ml rl. \l

Ai.~. |> W II .larvi,. //„/ „f tl„ ChunI, „f
K,./„v. f .J. ', VT -K. I{,..,,„,,in. ne JU,U,,.
U.m.try .sptnl ,.r,r.,l,,„j il„ hrneh il,P,.lul,„,
tA. 1.

PORT ROYAL. Mora Scotia: A. D. .601-
l«l3--S«ttled by the French, and destroyed

POMTOAL

kfliM glMk See CAjfABA: A. D. 1M».I||M.

A. O. l««o -TakM kr aa •*p«tfUM ktm
A. O. i«»i.-R.e««,n4 ky tke PrMwh Hm
A. p. lyifc-Ptoal COHMM ky the EailiU•4 ch4M(e WMaie le AmmmIIs Royal^

™
Nt* Knolahd: a. n ITlW-lTio

PORT ROYAL IZPRDITION, The. !«re

}
:kitki. Rtatkh „r A« A I». IMi («k-r.i«,H-

"SlJiVi" *>iTil l'««.ii.in»-Or,.i«ini '

PORTB. The Sabllmt. H.- Kii„,„
PoHTIC al«. I'HAHAOH

"
^';0«.«.E0U8RI0T.Th.. »e,K„ mm Ki.a

PORTER. Admiral David O.-CapturrNew Orleaaa. .•*«. fniTitn Hixry. '.t \^
\ i> !*! lArHii (tji Tint Mi>.i..ii 1

;

Second attempt afainst Vickiburr ^.i ilir*.m^ lllr. MMUM l»M TIIK .Ml-.J.-l 11
PORTICO. The Atheaiaa, 8apu<eitioa of

PORTLAND MINISTRY. The. H,p Kvh
L»NI, A |> IHtM-IKI-j

PORTO RICO.-Tli. ii.Un.1 ..f |',.rt.. 1||.„
l« It 'Il .nininii- ..f ih,. Oiilf i,f M, ,i, , „f
Ilayii il I, M mil,., ],,„g. Xi hr<»u\. m,,! !,„ ,,1
•nn,.f «l„,„i iWim «,i,«r,. inll.-i. Ilaniini.. .ii,„ii.
ln« Ti.li |M,rt. M .iirninriint ,if iia «i-.,|.(, in
mini-ntl ami airrl. nltur:il r..~„in« Tli. |w.nii
In! nil. niinibcra Hlxiut »i»uaMi. :)iitHii«i I. i,,.
bimka. I'.irto Kioii wa, .Iimhv, n,| br ( ,.|.,„,
1mi« in UWI nnil .MTiipinl In |.-,iiii hv ihi- >i,,„.
i«nla. whii apn..lllr pitrrinltiai.il ih,. miii,.
p«.piil«tl(>n. The iaianil la K.,»,ni,.l ii.„|,.r .
r.'ii' i'uli.in v.it,.,! by tin- S|mni,li r.iri,., inimt Hlav- ry WB, alHili»h(.il In |m;;i

PORTOBhLLO: A. D. i6««.-Capiiirr b,
Buccaaeere. >*«•.. A «kki<* A l> l«:ni Tin,

A. D. I740.-Caplurc by Admiral Vcrnoa.
H<* Emi.i.a.mi a. D I7.W-I:41.

PORTUGAL: Early history.- Miatakea
identiBcation with ancient Lutitanu Ro-
man, Gothic, Moorish and Spaoiah conquetti.

I

-The county of Henry of Burrundy. I l.r

\
fJirly hi.t.iry iif tb,- <,,iii,try. i»T|,h i.N.k ihr
n.im.. i.f I'liriiiKnl frmn ilii- <.imnly wbi. h f..riiir,l
tl... nil. l,.ii» .,f lb., future king.l.iin. U fi. i.ri.al
with that iif tlie n'Hi .if il„. fu-rian m.ni.,»iila
but .lew.rvm a..iii.. ali^'bt niitlce U...aUM. .t •; ..1,1

niia<..iD<..pti.iii. Iiiim,.rtalln..l in tlii. litl, .1 t|,g
fiimiiiii epic iif ! aiii.Kna. HI1.I u.ii y.i .niinly
.'nuli<'Hli,l even 'niiii ni.Hlem id.aa. I'liiiumI,
lik.. the ri'st .if tbe jH'nIuaulu, waa iiri),'iiiall\ in-
I1HI11I...I by nn.n <if the prebialiiric «>,'..

'

.

Tli..n- iH.|.nia t.i I* no .loubt tliist the (Vlt- ilio
Unit .\rvaii iiiiiiiKninta. win- pr.r.^l..,! In n ni.ri

Aryan raiT. will, b la .all„l by .lilTrrint' » nt.ri
the llH-rian i.r Kiiakaliliiiiiu- iiatl,,n. I.ul thii
earli.r rn.e H|i...<lily amalKaiiml.il »iili th.'

(lit,, ami .lilt iif tbe twii ti,)(i.||«r Win. I.Tiiinl
the Ih.. irilaa Inlialiltinv H'l' Harlan |i. i,ii,.iiia,

wblib Siralai iiaiii..a aa the CaHlilifiaTi.. ihe

\ aaei.uiana. tbi. A,lurlana. the (iaill, iana aiii ilm
l.iiallauiana. It i« SItiImi. alaii. wli.i nunn.rn
the e«iat..n(.e ..f (in.|.k i.il.inlei at the iiiimiii „f
tlM^ Taiiiia. iKiur.., anil .MInli... an.l It la <un..ii»
1,1 null- iliat tbe obi name ,if l.ialuin. nlMik ».i»
Irmii the earlivat times ld«utll>«a with thai "f the
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PORTrOAL.

IMM •( Um Mjra>r. aBd wai lalmfMad to BMNm
tiM dly of Ol/MM . . . TiM t-MtlMflalaiM.
iknufk Uwy ImhI eolnalM M o*vr the prblnuilik.

MUMMwd tMr rub malalT over the •oiilh immI

M*t oT It. having thdr nplul at CaRhacraa or
NuTt ('artbacn. ami •rrm In have Drdwtwl the
ni>r« harbamiM onrtbrm ami i>i«iem prnTliMi!*.

Il «M f'lr Ihl* rrawn ttiat the l<<>nMo* riiunil far
morr illlflrullr In luhiliiinf thear latter pmrlncea.

In l>W B. ('. L,iiciu* .CmllliM Paullua lie-

fntl<il iIm- LunllanUn*. ami In tN.1 H. ( (Mim
('itl|iurniu* fimvil hU way arniM the Tagiu.
Tlirn )• m> orrtl hrrv Id illnruM the >railual (iHi'

qiH-d liy llie Itomana of that pnrt of the |M'nln

tiiU whirl! Imluili'S Iho nuNirm kiiiK<l<>m <'f

PiiniiK«l, liul It U iirrriuary t<i aiieak i>f tlw gal
lull n'lriilirnl VIrialhiu, who niiatiiinnl a Mub-
hiirn war agaluat llii- Ibifiiann fnim US B. C
uolll br waa aaaaaaiualnl In |:I9 H I' . hpraiiiw

hr haa Iwn Kenerally claimnl an llw flrat nalliinal

bi'n> (it i'lirtuKal. Thl> claim haa Im-n liaaril

ui'^ii tlw aiwuiiipil iili'iitifliaiion of the mmlrm
oniunl with III!' am ii'iit l,ii<ilaiiia \im l.rm
T\M«]. nn lilrntinnili>>n whiih baa apinw! il*

r>ii< ilrrp In PortiiitiiiiH- liUmtiirp. and haa until
nnnlly Ut-n frm-rally acivpletl. . . . Tin-
(ilili- Irllir iif r.ualtunlana ilwrll. arrnnlinit to
Siralm. Ill ilu' ilUirtoU n<irili of ilic Taitii* wtiilp

iIm' l.iinllaiiia of tiie l^aiiu hialorluiia of ihr lb-

imlilir iintloiililmlly lav Ui the arnilh >if that hvrr.
tlioiiiih it waa not iiatt) aa tlip oanir of a pnivlnrp
until till- tliiicof AilKiiatiK. wlu-ii Ihfolil illvlaion

of ilu' iHnlnaiila into liia|>nnla Citt'rior ami lli<

naiii* rltiTlor wua aiilHTMilol hy the (li<i»iou
lull Ih'lii'a. Tarratiim'nala. nn<l I.uaiiania
N. illiir in Ihia iliviainn. iu>r in Ilic ilivialon of
til. (iriiiiKiila into till- llvi' pMvlnci'a of Tiirni
itintnala. ('arthadninula, lii'llia. Liiaitaniii. niiil

(ijllii'iii. iinilir llwlrian. wna llir pnitimi' nilli'<l

l.'i>itaniii . oitriiiinoiH with tin' in'>li'rn kiuviloin
'I l''>rtii,fiil Inilir eiiih illvlai..M ttii- nami- una
jtinn to » .iialrlcl aoiith of Ihf Tairiia . . It ia

lin|«irl.-iril In itraap tlll- rcaull of thia mla<'oni'i'p
ti.in. (or II enipliaai/ra tlic fact llmt tin- hiatory
• it I'lirtiiiral for nmii> initiirira ia nii'riri-<l in llmt
,( tlie n-ai of till- lln rliin |«nliiaiila. ami cf plaina
why it il iiiiiiMiaMiry to atmlv tin' w»ra of tlie
l.iiMtiniiiia with tilt' Itonian llepiililic. naia often
cl"n" in liiiiorira of I'orliiKul. I.lkr llii- n-at of
III.' ("•iiiiiaiila I'ortiiKal waa ilioroiiirhly Ijilin
l/i'l in tlif iliiva »l 111.' |{.iman Knipiri'. Koman
i iI'Miin-' anil ' miinit'inia ' wire i-ainlilialii'il in
|iln'-i aiilUtI for tniilp. amh aa Liolmn ami
l>[».rTii

, IViMTfiil fXlati'iin- iiiiilir ilu- away
cf HiHiw I'ontiioii'il iiiiiil till- Uniiiniui; of tlip ,1th
t-ral'iry, wluii ilir liotha tlral f,.nial llicir way
K-r.wa till- I'vri'Ui-M [mv Oirrii" (Viaiiiimiai:
V l> 410 4ia|. . . tin- Vi.iit !<• Kinpir.' left
!^' ^liilht inuia In I'ortiitfal " Ilic M.iliaiiiinc
iliii .i.ii.iiicat hy the Arab M.aira. whiih \Mina
curlv ill tlie Hill irntiiry. rxtiiiilcil to I'.irlii^l.
«ii I ( r :i ireiicml aciiiuht of tlie atruifclc in the
!--, •i-iila iKiw-M-n riiriatiaiia anil Mim.1.ma ilur
ilia « vinil aiicc<'<-illnf centiirie* tlic r. ailcr ia
nfirr.,|i„S|.M«(: A I). 7ll-7i;i. ami after. 'In
WT II.riiiii.lo II , kin< of Oallicla, won Iwik
111'- :lr-.t p,,r)i .1. of niialrni I'ortu^ral fnini the
.M.-rs i.» wizinit ()|Hirtoanil ncciipvinfc the pmv-
111!.' II .» lino«n aa the Entre Mi'nho e IViuni

111 liiM FcnIinamI IIm! tlnal,' kin|C of
Caatilc. and Oalllcla. Invaiini the Belra

in Wil he look Lunvgo iiml Vlneu ; ami In 1064
I limbra, where he died In the following year.

PORTTOAL.

Re anauwi for the (nveniMMi of Ma wiBqtMala
la tiM naly way pnaaiMe UMlar the feiMlal iva-
lem. by fortnlng them Into a cnuaty. raienillnc
l« the Momh-ipi, with Coimbra aa lu nipltar
The flrat count of Colnibn waa Onnawlo, a
rerrvant Arab »l«lr wlio hail aiivhvd |rer<linaml
to Invaile bla dialrirt and had aaalatF)! In lu euy
mni|ueal. But tliixiKh Neaaamlo'icounly of
Colmhra waa llir crrat fninller county of (Jal-
IWa, ami the nuait lni|>ortant romiueat of FcnII-
nand 'the (Ireat.' It waa not tliemi- that IIm
klncdimi which waa bi drvrlop out of hU domin-
ion* waa to take It* name Ainonf the countlea
of (iaillcia waa one calh.<l the 'niiiiilatu* I'ortu-
calrnala.' brcaiiav it r<HiUim.<l within lU laitin-
.lari<-a the fanioiia city at Ihi. nitiiitb of tlia
Itourii, kmiwn in lioman ami llrn'k linir* aa tha
Portiia ('ale and In nMalrm tiara aa Oporto, iir

'The I'ort.' ThIa rounly of I >|H>rto or I'nrtuital
waa the one dealinnl lii g\\v iia name to the
future kinitilom. ami wna held at the lime of
Fen I i nail) I a death hy Niino Memlea. the founder
of oiH' of the moat fiiiiioiia fainilh^ in INiriiiitueaa
hiatory K. nlliinnd liie tJreat' waa aiiccniini
In hia three kinir.lonu of Caatlle. I.con, jikI Ua.-
licia, by hia llinv aona. Saiielio, .Vlfimao. ami
liarela. the laat of whom O'leiviHl the two eoiin-
Ilea of Ciiimlira aii.l Ooorto aa flefa of Oalllcla.
ami malnlaliiial Niin.i .Memlea and Sianando aa hia
feudatorlea" Wiira latween the llir.e aima en-
•ur<i. aa llie rraiili of wliicb " the ai-iond of them.
Alfonatiof I/Min. eicntiiallv uiiiliil nil Ida futlHr'a
klnKiloiiia in loTII. aa Alfoiwi VI " Tiiia Alf..n«i>
waa now < iilied ii|>..n to encounter a new InipnU.-
of Moli.'iinnieilan iiiiun aaion, uii.lerii new .lni»»i v.

Unit of Ilic .Miiioravid.',.— VI' At ViiHkViiiKa.
'The new dyniiaty colleitid irrent .\l,i,.li-ni

amiiea. iind in liis« Viiauf iliii Tolitin r,ioii->l

Alfon«i iiilirly iii the Initili' of Ziihini and re-
<oni|iii'rc.l (lie piiiiiiaula ii|i !, tiie Kliro .

All'inao irUd t..i i|i<'na;iti> for tlila ili feat ami
hia loaaof i.rhli.ry ill the ciihI .if bia .l.inilniona
by ioiii|iiealH ill tile ne„i, nii.l In |ii|i;| he ad-
vniiccd I.I iIh' Taifiia hikI t.a.k .Snntaniii ami l.la-

lain. lUid miHic Siieiro .Meii.l. a. i .mnt o( the new
dlatrirt Kill thcac loiiipieata h.- ill.l mil hohl
f.ir lon« In KHW Si-vr, the ircneral of the
Alinoravliie caliph Yiiaiif'. tiaik Kvorn from ilie
Knilr.if lladajoic. in HUH be li.-k ii<i.|iij../. ilaelf.

and killcil the emir, ami n'tiiklii;r l.iala.n an.l
Kanlarem forced hia way up loth.' M..ii.l.'i{o. To
ri'aiat Ihia revival of the Moliamiiieiiiin (mwer.
AlfoiiMi tummomnl the chivalry ol I hriateii.loin
to hia aid. .VmonK tlie kiiii.-hta who J.iinc.1 hia
army eager to win their apura. and win .huniiiioiia
for Ibcmaelvca. were I'ouiit Itaviiioiul of Toiil..ii»o

an.l Count llcnrv of lliiri;iiiidy To llie form.r,
.\lf.iiia.i irave hia II iriiiniiite 'iliiiii:liter. Irnuii.
ami Dallicin; totbc lutier. hia illeL'iliiimte.lauich-
ter Tliereaii, iind tile coiintiia .,f Op.irii. aii.1

Ciiiiibm. with lb.- title ..f ('..unt of I'lirtiimil.

The hiatory .if r.iriiiKnl n.iu taciiiiea ilistiiict

from llmt of the n-si i.f tlie |H'ninaula. iimi it ia

from the year I'Kt,! llmt the liiatorv of I'ortiiiral

conimcncea. TIh- moo of Henry of lliiri.'iin.iv

wiia till' itreal monarch AITonaii llcnrl.|iii'a. the
licrti of hia cimnlry and the foumhr ..f a irnut
dynaatv "— II. .M. Stephrna, Th, si.,r^ „f l\„-l'<.

ftl. eA 1

A. D. lOQS-i^as.— The countj made inde-
pandant and raised to the rank of a kingdom.
—Completion of conouciti from the Moort.—
Limlta of the kiogdom eatabliahed.— I'oiint
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PORTUGAL, 1095-18SS. Natittnal
Independence.

PORTUGAL, 109S-1825.

Henrr of BurgundT waged war for aeven years
with hla Moorish oelghbors ; then went crusading
to Palestine for two years. On his return in
llOS he made common cause with his brother-in-
law and brother-adrenturer, Count Raymond of
Oallicia, against the suspected intention of King
Alfonso to declare bis bastard, half-Moorish son,
Sancfao, the heir to his dominions. "This peace-
ful arrangement liad no result, owing to the
death of Count Raymond in 1107, followed by
that of young Sancho at the battle of Ucles with
the Moors, in UOb, and finally by the death of
Alfonso VI. himself in 1109. The king's death
brought about the catastrophe. He left all his
doininions to his legitimate daughter, Urraca,
with the result that there was five years of fierce
fighting between Henry of Burgundy, Alfonso
Raimundes, the son of Count Raymond, Alfonso
I. of Aragon, and Queen Urraca. . . . While
they fought v.ith each other the Mohammedans
ndvanced. ... On May 1, 1114, Count Henry
died,

. . . leaving his wife Theresa as regent
during the minority of his son Alfonso Hen-
riques, who was but three years old. Theresa
who made the ancient city of Guimaraens lier
capital, devoted all her energies to building up
her son's dominions into an independent state
and under her rule, while the Christian states of
Hpam were torn by internecine war, the Portu-
guese began to recognize Portugal as their coun-
try, and to cease from calling tliemselves Gulli-
clans. This distinction between Portugal and
Oallicia was the first step towards the formation
of a national spirit, which grew into a desire for
national independence." The regency of Theresa
during which she was engaged m many contests'
with her half-sister Urraca and others, eudcd in
1128. In the ktcr years of it she provoked great
discontent by her infatuation vt-ith a lover towhom she was passionately devoted. In the
end, her son headed a revolt which expelled her
from Portugal. The son, Affonso Henriques
assumed the reins of government at the age of
seventeen years. In 1130 he began a scries of
wars with Alfonso VII. of Castile, the aim of
which was to establish the independence of
Portugal. These wars were ended »a 1140 by an
agreement, "in consonance with tiie ideas of the
times, to refer the great question of Portuguese
Independence to a chivalrous contest. In a great
loumament, known as the Tourney of Vsldevez
the Portuguese knights were entirelv successful
over those of Castile, and in consequence of their
victory Affonso Henriques assumed the title of
King of Portugal. This is the turning-point of
Portuguese history, and it is a curious fact that
the independence of Portugal from Oallicia
was achieved by victory in a tournament and
not in war. Up to 1136, Affonso Henriques had
styled himself Infante, in imitation of the title
borne by his mother; from 1136 to 1140 he styled
.}^.,f!'^'^"Pe. and in 1140 he first took the
title of King." A little before this time, on the
25th of July, 1139, Affonso had defeated the
Aloors in a famous and much magnified battle—
namely that of Orik or Ourique— "which, un-
til modem investigators examined the facW, has
been considered to have laid the foundations of
the Independence of Portugal, Chroniclers two
centuries after the battle, solemnly asserted that

SlfnSiT u*^ defeated on this occasion, that^,uw .obammedans were slain, and that after
the victory the Portuguese soldiers raised Af-
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fonso on their shields and hailed him as kinr
This story is absolutely without authority froni
contemporary chronicles, and is quite as imich a
fiction as the Cortes of Lamego, which ban Wta
invented as sitting in 1148 and passing the ton
•titutional laws on which Vertot and other
writers have expended so much eloquence
It was not until the motiem school of historiiim
arose in Portugal, which examined dociimtuts
and did not take the statements of their prcile
ct-ssors on tnist, that It was clearly pointed out
tliiit Affonso Henriques won his crown by hk
long struggle with his Christian cousin, and nntby his exploits against the Moors."— II m
Stephens, The Story of Portugal, eh. 2-3.— flie
long reign of Affonso I., an almost uninterrupted
period of war, is the most brilliant epoch in the
history of the Portuguese conquests. Lisbon
which had already under its Moorish masters \k-come the chief city of the west, was taken ia
1147, and became at once the capital of the new
kingdom. The Tagus itself was soon passed
Large portions of the modern Estremadura and
Alemlejo were permanently annexed. The dis-
tant provinces of Algarve and Andalucia were
overrun

; and even Seville trembled at the sue
cesses of the Portuguese. It was in vain that
Moorish vessels sailed from Africa to chastise the
presumption of their Christhin foes: their ships
were routed off Lisbon bv the vessels of Affonslv
their armies were crushed by a victory at Ssd-
tarem [1184], the last, and perhaps the most
glorious of the many triumphs of the King
Every conquest saw the apportionment of liads
to be held by military tenure among the con-
querors; and the Church, which was here essen-
tially a militant one, received rot onlv au en-
dowment for its religion but a reward for its
sword. The Orders of St. Michael and of \vl9
[bt. Benedict of Avis] which were founde<i had
a religious as well as a military aspect Their
members were to be distinguished by their piety
not less than by their courage, and were to
emulate the older brotheriioo<is of Jerusjilem and
of Castile. . . . Sancho I. [who succeeded his
father Affonso in 1185], though not adverse to
military fame, endeavoured to repair his coun-
try s wounds; and his reign, the complement of
that of Affonso, was one of development rather
than of conquest. . . . The surname of KI Po-
voador, the Founder, is the indication of his
greatest work. New towns and villages arose new
wealth and strength were given to the r'jsinir
country Affonso II. [1211] continued what
oancho had begun

; and the enactment of laws
humane and wist', are a testimony of progress
and an honourable distinction to his reign " But
Affonso II. provoked the hostility of an arrogant
and too powerful clergy, and drew upon himself a
sentence of excommunication from Rome. "The
divisions and the weakness which were caused
by the contest between the royal and ecclesias-
tical authority brought misery upon the king-
dom. The reign of Sancho II. [who succeeded
to the throne in 1223] was more fatally infiuenced
by them even than that of his father. ... The
now familiar terrors of excommunication and hi-
terdict were followed [1845] by a sentence of de-
gosition from Innocent IVT; and Saucho, weak

1 character, and powerless before a hostile
priesthood and a disaffected people, retired to
end his days in a cloister of Castile. The succes-
sor to Sancho was Affonso IIL He had mtrigued



PORTUGAL, 1005-1325. Prine* Htnry M«
Navigator.

PORTUGAL, 1415-1460.

forhU brother'* crown; he had received the sup-

port of the priesthood, and he had prumised them
their reward In the eztetuion of their privileges";

but his administration of the government was
wise and popular. He died in 1370. "The first

period of the hiitor^ of Portugal is now closed.

Up to this time, each reign, disturbed and en-

feebled though it may have been, had added
something to the extent of the country. But now
the last conquest from the Moors baa been won.
Un the south, the impassable barrier of the

oc'-an ; on the east, the domini' riis of Castile, con-

fined the kingdom. . . . '.''he crusading days
were over . . . The reign of Denis, who ruled

from 1279 to 1385, is at once tlie parallel to that

of Alfonso I. in its duration and importance, the
contrast to it in being a period of internal prog-

ress instead of foreign conquest. . . . That
Denis should have been able to accomplish ai

much as he did, was the wonder even of his own
age. . . . Successive reigns still found the coun-
try progressing."— C. F. Johnstone, Hittuncal
AMtraett, eh. 4.

Also IN: E. McMurdo, Hitt. of Pbrtugal, t. 1,

hk. 1-4, andt. 2, bk. 1.

A. D. 1383-138S.—The foundins of the new
dynuty, of the House of Avis.—"The legiti-

mate descent of the kings of Portugal from
Count Henry, of the house of Burgundy, termi-
nated with Ferdinand (the son of Peter I.) . . .

iu 1383. After wasting the resources of his

people in the vain support of his claims to the
crown of Castile, exposing Lisbon to a siege,

and the whole country to devastation, this mon-
arch gave bis youthful daughter in mi.rriage to

Ilie natural enemy of Portugal. John L, at that
time the reigning king of Castile. ... It was
agreed between the contracting parties that the
I ale issue of this connection should succeed to

the Portuguese sceptre, and, that failing, that it

should devolve into the hands of the Castilian
monarch. Fortunately, however, the career of
this Spanish tyrant was short, and no issue was
lift of Beatrix, for whom the crown of Portugal
could be claimed; and therefore all the just pre-
tensions of the Spaniard ceased. Tlie marriage
had scarcely been concluded, when Ferdinand
died It had been provided by the laws of the
constitution, that in a case of emergency, such
as now occurred, the election of a new sovereign
should immediately take place. The legal heir
to the crown, Don Juan [the late king's brother],
the son of Pedro and Ignes de Castro, whose
marriage had been solemnly recognised by an
assembly of the states, was a prisoner at this
time in the hands of his rival, the king of Cas-
tile. The necessity of having a head to the
government appointed without delay, opened
the road to the throne for John, surnamcd the
Biistard, the natural son of Don Pedro, by Donna
Theresa Lorenzo, a Oaliclan lady. Availing
himself of the natural aversion ijy which the
Portuguese were influenced against the Castil-
ians, he seized the regency from the hands of
the queen-dowager, . . . successfully defended
Lisbon, and forced the Spaniards to retire into
Spain after their memorable defeat on the plain
of Aliubarota. . . . This battle . . . completely
established the independence of the Portuguese
monarchy. John was, in consequence, unan-
imously elected King by the Cortes, assembled
at folmbra in 1885. ... In aid of his natural
talents John L had received an excellent educa-

tion from his father, and during his reign exhib-
ited proofs of iK-ing a profound politician, as
well as a skilful general. ... He became the
founder of a new dynasty of kings, called the
house of 'Avis.' fnini his having been grand
master of that noble order. The enterprises,
however, of the great Prince Henrv, a son of
John I., form a distinguishing feature of this
reign."—W. M. Kinsey. Portugal IIL :raUd. pp.
34-3.1

A. D. 141S-1460.—The taking of Ceuta.—
The exploring expeditions of Prince Henry
the Navigator down the African coast.—
" King John [the First] had married an English
wife, Philippa Plantugenet— a grand-daughter
of our King Edward III., thorouglily English,
too, on her mother's side, and not wii hout a dash
of Scottish blood, for her great-great-grand-
mother was a Comyn of Broghan. King John
of Portugal was married to his English wife for
twenty-eight years, they had five noble sons and
a daughter (who was Duchess of Burgundy and
mother of Charles the Bold); and English habits
and usages were adopted at the Portuguese
Court. We lirst meet with Prince Henry and
his brothers. Edward and Peter, at the bed-side
of their English mother. The king had deter-
mined to attack Ceuta. the most important sea-
port on the Moorish coast ; and the three young
princes were to rereive knighthood if they bore
themselves manfiil'y. and if the place was taken.
Edward, the elaist. was twenty-four. Peter
twenty-three, anil Henry just twenty-one. He
was bom on March 4th. 1394. There were two
other brothers. John and Ferdinanii. but they
were still too young to Iwaraniis. Their mother
had caused three swords to be made with which
they were to be girt as kniglits; and the great
fleet was being assembled at Lisbon. But the
Oueen was taken ill. and soon there was no hope.
Husband and sons gathered round her death-
bed. When very near her end she asked :

' How
is the wind K ' she was told that it was northerly.
' Then.' she said. ' You will all sail for Ceuta on
the feast of St. James.' A few minutes after-
wards she died, and husband and sons sailed for
Ceuta on St. James's day, the 25th of July, 1415,
according to her word. . . . Ceuta was taken
after a desperate fight. It was a memorable
event, for the town never again passed into the
hands of the Moors unto this day. . . . From
the time of this Ceuta expedition Prince Henry
set his min<l steadfastly on the discovery of
Guinea and on the promotion of commercial en-
terprise. During his stay ut Ceuta he collected
much information respecting the African coast.
. . . His first ol)ject3 were to know what was
beyond the farthest cape hitherto reached on the
coast of Africa, to open commercial relations
w ith the people, and to extend the Christian faith.

Prince Henry had the capacity for taking trouble.
He undertook the task, and be never turned aside
from it until he died. To be close to his work
he came to live on the promontory of Sagres,
near Cape St. Vincent, and not far from the sea-
port of Lagos. He was twenty-four years old
when he came to live at this secluded spot, in
December, 1418; and he died there in his sixty-
seventh year. ... He established a school at
Sagres for the cultivation of map-drawing and
the science of navigation. At great expense he
procured the services of Mestre Jacome from
Majorca, a man very learned in the art of oavi-

:J 11
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PORTUGAL, 1415-lMO. Prince Hnry tkt
Navigator.

PORTUOAL, 1468-1498.

I

(•Hon, u it wu then understood, and he erected
•n obgervatorj. ... My readers will remember
that during tbe time of the Cruswles a great
order of knishthood was esUblishcd. called tbe
Templars, which became very rich and power-
ful, and held vast estates In most of the countries
of Europe. At last the kings became Jealous
of their prosperity and. in the days of our Ed-
ward IT. and of the French Phflip IV., their
wealth was ..nnfiscated, ami the order of Knighte
Templars was Kbolished in all countries except
PortUKal. But King Dionysius of Portugal
refused either to rob the knighu or to abolish
the order. In the year 1319 he reformed the
order, and changed the name, calling it the
Onler of Christ, anil he encircled the white cross
of the Templars with a red cross as the future
badge of the knights. They retained their great
estaU'S. Prince llenry wiis appointed, by his
father. Grand Master of the Order of Christ in
the year 1419. He could imagine no nobler nor
mote worthy employment for the large revenues
of the Order than the extension of gtographical
discovery. Thus were the funds for his costly
expeditions supplied by the Order of Chivalry
of which he was Grand Master. When Prince
Henry first began to send forth expeditions
along the coast of Africa, the farthest point to
the southward that had been sighted was Cape
Boiador. The discovery of the extreme southern
point of Africa, and of a way thence to India,
was looked upon then exactly as tlie discovery of
the Nr)rth Pole is now. Fools asked what was
the use of it. Half-hearted men said it was
Impossible. Officials said it was impractical.
Nevertheless, Prince Henry said that it could be
done, and that, moreover it should he done. . .

In 1434 he considered that uie time had come to
round Cape Bojador. He selected for tin- com-
mand of tlie e.vpcdition an esciuire of hi> liouse-
hold namtcl Gil Eannes, wlio was accompanied
by John Diaz, an exptrienced seaman of a sea-
faring family at Lagos, many of whoi-e members
became explorers. Prince Henry told them that
the current which they fearecl so much was
strongest at a distance of about three to five
miles from the land. He ordered them, there-
fore, to stand out boldly to sea. ' It was a place
before terrible to all n>en,' but the Prince told
them tluit they must win fame and himour by
following his instructions. They did so, rounded
the Cape, and landed on the other side. There
they set up a wooden cross as a sign of their dis-
covery. . . . The Prince now eqiupped a larger
vessel than had yet been sent out. "ailed a vari-
uel, propelled by oars as well as sails. .Many
were the eager volunteers among tlie courtiers at
Sagrcs. Prince Henry's cup-bearer, named Al-
fonso Gonsalves Baldaya, was selected to com-
mand the expedilion, a"nd Gil Eannes— he who
first doubled Cupe Bojador— went with it in a
smaller vissel. . . . They SJiiled in the year 1436,
and, having rounded Cape Bojador without any
hesitation, they proceeded southward alotiir the
coast for 140 mil.^s, until they reached aneslimry
called by them Kio dOuro. . . . During the
five following years Prince Henry was much
engaged in State affairs. The disastrous expedi
tion to Tangiers took place, and the imprison-
ment of his young brother Ferdinand by the
Moors, whose noble resignation under cruel
Insults and sufferings until he died at Fez, won
for him the title of the ' Constant Prince.' But

In 1441 Prince Henry wu able to resume the
despatch of veaaeli of dUcovery. In that year
he gave the command of a small ship to his
master of the wardrobe, Antam Oonsslves.
He I^Oonsalves] was followed in the same year
by ^uno Tristram. . . . Tristram discovered a
headland which, from iu whiteness, he named
Cape Blanco. . . . The next discovery was that
of the island of Arguin, south of Cape Blanco
which was first visited in 1448 by Nufto Tristram
In command of a carnvel. . . . The next voyage
of discovery was one of great importance, be-
cause it passed the country of the McHirs. and
for the first time, entered the land of the Negroes.
DInis Diaz, who was selected for this enterprise
by the Prince, sailed in 1446 with tiio resolution
of beating all bis predecessors. He passed the
mouth of tlie river Senegal, and was surprised
at finding tliat the people on the north bank were
Moors, while to the south they were all blacks-
of a trilie called Jaloffs. Diaz went as far us a
point which he called Cabo Verde. In the fol-
lowing years several expeditions, under Limza-
roto aiid others, went to Arguin and the Senegal

;

until, in 145.5, an important voyage under Prince'
Henry's patronage was undertaken by a young
Venetian named Alvise (Luigi) Cadamosto. . .

They sai' ni on March 22, 1455. and went first to
Porto S oto and Madeira. From the Canary
Islands they made sail for Cape Blanco, ImMly
stretching across the intervening sea and king
for some time (juite out ol sight of land. Ciidii-
niosto had a good deal of intercourse with the
Negroes to the sout'.i of the Senegal, and eventu-
ally reached the mouth of the Gambia whence
he set out on his homeward voyage. The actuiil
extent of the discoveries made during the life of
Prince Henry was from Cape Bojador to beyond
the mouth of the Gambia. But this was only a
small part of the great service he performed, not
only for his own country, but for tlie whole civi-
lised world. He organised discovery, trained up
t generation of able explorers, so that from his
time progress was continuous and unceiisinir.

. . . Prince Henry, who was to lie known to all

future generations as 'the Navigator,' died at
the age of sixty-six at Sagres, on Thursday, the
13th of November, 1460."—C. 11 Markham, Die
tka Fatlun, eh. I.

Also in: R. H. Major, Life of Prinee Henry
of Portugal, the Xatigntor.

A. D. 1463-1,^98.—The Pope's gift of title to
African discoveries.—Slow southward prog-
ress of exploration.—The rounding of the
Cape of Good Hope.—Vasco da Gama's voy-
age.—"In order to secure his triumphs. Prince
Henry procured a bull from Pope Eugenius IV..
which guaranteed to the Portuguese all their
discoveries between Cape Nun, in .Alonicco. nuJ
India. None of his commanders approaclied
within six or eight degrt-, . of the equator . . ,

By the year 1472, St. Thomas, Annobon, and
Prince's Islands were added to the Portuguese
discoveries, and occupied by colonists; and at
length the equator was crossed. Fernamlo Po
having given his name to an island In the Bi.nht
of Biafra, acquired possession of 500 leagues of
equatorial coast, whence the King of Portugal
t<K)k the title of Lord of Guinea. The subse-
quent divisions of this territory into the Grain
Coast, named from the cochmeal thence ob-
tained, and long thought to be the seed of a
plant. Gold Coast, Ivory Co;. • and SUve Coast,
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PORTUOAL. 1679-1880.

indicate by their namei the Dtture of the prod-

ucts of those Unda, and the kind of Iratflc.

Under King John II., after an inactive peri>>l of

eight or ten yean, Diego Cam (14tH) puaheii for-

ward fearlessly to latitude 23° south, erecting at

intervals on the shore, pillars of stone, which
asserted the righti of bis soren.ign to tlie newly-
found land. For the first time, perhaps, in his-

tory, men had now sailed under a new firma-

ment. They lost sight of a part of the old

cele.stial constellations, and were awe-struck
with tlie splendours of the Southern Cross, and
hosts of new stars. Each successive comman-
der aimed at outdoing the deeds of his prede>

cessor. Imaginary perils, which had frightened

former sailors, spurred tl'e Portuguese to greater

daring. Bartholomew Diaz, in 1488, was sent in

coriimand of an expedition of three ships, with
directions to sail till he reached the southernmost
headland of Africa. Creeping on from cape to

cape, lie passed the furthest point touclied by
Diigo Cam, and reached about 29° soutli lati-

tude. Here driven out of bis course b^ rough
weather, he was dismayed on again making land

to find the coast trenuing northward. He had
doubled the Cape without knowing it. and only
found it out on returning, disheartened by the
results of bis voyage. Kaising the banner of St.

Philip on the shore of Table Bay, Diaz named
the headland the Cape of Tempests, wliich the

king, with the passage to India in mind, changed
to that of the Cape of Good Hope. By a curi-

ous coincidence, in the some year Covillan [sec

Abyssinia: 15-19tb Cestcries] . . . learnt

the fact that the Cape of Good Hope, the Lion
of the Sea, or the Head of Africa, could be
reached across the Indian Ocean. "--J. Yeats,
Oriiirlk and VMmtude* of Commerce, pt. 2. eh.

4.—"Pedro de Covilho had sent word to King
John II.. from Cairo, by two Jews, liabbi Abni-
ham and Rabbi Joseph, that there was a south
f.ipe of Africa which could be doubled. They
brought with them an Arabic map of the African
coa.t. . . . Covilho bad learned from the Ara-
bian mariners, who were perfectly familiar with
the east coast, that they had frequently been at
the south of Africa, and that there was no diffi-

culty in passing round the continent that way.
. . . Vasco de Gama set sail July 9. 1497. with
three ships and 160 men. havipg with him the
Arab map. King John had employed his Jew-
ish physicians, Uoderigo and Joseph, to devise
what help they could from the stars. They up-
plied the ostrolaljc to marine use, and constructed
tables. These were the same doctors who had
told him that Columbus would certainly succeed
in reaching India, and advised him to send out a
secret expedition in anticipation, wliich was
actually done, though it failed through want of
resolution in its captain. Encmin'ering the
usual difficulties, tempestuous weather and a
mutinous crew, who conspired to put him to
death, De Gama succeeded, November 20, in
douliling the Cape. On March 1 he met
seven small Arab vessels, and was surprised to
find that they used the compass, quadrants, sea-
charts, and 'had divers maritime mysteries not
short of the Portiigals.' With joy he soon after
recovered sight of the northern stars, for so long
uuseen. He now bore away to the north-east,
inil on May 19, 1498, reached Calicut, on the
Malabar coast. The consequences of this voyage
(fere to the last degree important. The com-

mercial anangementa of Europe wert com-
pletely dislocated; Venice was deprived of her
mercantile supremacy [see Vbnice: 16-17th
Centuries]; the hatred of Genoa was gratified;
prosperity left the Italian towns; Egypt, hith-

erto supposed to possess a preeminent O'lvan-
tage as oiTering the best avenue to India,
suddenly lost her position ; the commercial mo-
nopolies so long in the hands of the European
Jews were broken down. The discovery of
America and passage of the Cape were the first

steps of that prodigious maritime development
soon exhibited by Western Europe. And since
commercial prosperity is forthwith followed by
the production of men and concentration of
wealth, and. moreover, implies an energetic In-

tellectual condition, it appeared before long that
the three centres of population, of wealth, of
intellect, were shifting westwardly. The front
of Europe was suddenly changed; the Britisii

Islands, hitherto in a seciuestered and eccentric
position, were all a;, once put in the van of the
new nioveinent."—J. \V. Draper, HM. of the In-
tellectual Development of Europe, ch. 19.

Also is: G. Correa. The Three Voyagee of
Vateo (hi Oama (Hakluyt Soe., 1869).—J. Fiske,

The IHtcucery of America, ch. 4 (c. 1).—G. M.
Towle, Voyagn and Adcenturu of Vateo da
Oama.—See, al.so. South Afric.i : A. D. 1486-
1806; and Afi:ua : 1471-1482. and after
A. D. 1474-1476.— Interference in Castile.—

Defeat at Tore. See .--iain ; A I), l.«!8-1479.

A. D. 1490.—Alliance with Castile and Ara-
ron in the conquest of Granada. See Spain :

A. D. 1476-1492.

A. D. 1493.—The Pope's division of discov-
eries in the New World. See A.meu[ca : A. D.
1493.

A. D. 1494.—The Treaty of Tordesillas.-
Amended partition of the New World with
Spain. SeeAMKKiCA: A. I>. 1494.

A. D. i.|95.—Persecution and expulsion of
Jews. Si.- Jews: 8-l.">TIi CKNiruiES.

A. D. 1498-1580.—Trade and Settlements
in the East Indies. See India: A. I>. 1498-
1580 ; and Trade, Mrdijcval, and Modern.

A. D. 1500-1504. — Discovery, exploration
and first settlement of Brazil. See America:
A. D. 1500-1514; and 1503-1,504.

A, D. 1501.-Early enterprise in the New-
foundland fisheries. SeeXEWFOUNDLAXD: A. D.
1501-1.578.

A. D. 1510-1549.—Colonization of Brazil,

See Brazil: A. I). 1510-1681.

A. D. 1534.—Disputes with Spain in the di-

vision of the New World.—The Congress at
Badajos. See America: A. D. 1519-1324.

A. D. 1579-1580.— Disastrous invasion of
Morocco by Sebastian.—His death in battle.

—Disputed succession to the throne.—The
claim of Philip II, of Spain established by force
of arms.—"Under a long succession of Kings
who placed their glory in promoting the com-
merce nf their subjects and extending their dis-

coveries through the remotest regions of the
globe, Portiiiril had attained a degree of im-
portance anil ::>; the surrounding natious, from
which the narrow limits of the kingdom, and the
neighbourhood of the Spanish monarchy, seemed
for ever to exclude her. . . . John III!, the last

of those great monarchs under whose auspices
the boundaries of the known world had been en-
larged, wan succeeded in the throiiC of Portugal

1^'

'
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[1687] by hii ffmndion Sebaai i.in, a child of only
three years old. Ai the rojul Infant advanced
to manh(NKl, his subjects miffht, without flattery
admire bis spriKlitlV wit, his mnnly form, his
darinj; spirit, and his superior acMreas, in all the
accomplishments of a martial age. But the
hopes which these splendid qualities inspired
were clouded by an intempemtc thirst of fHmc.
... He had early cherished the frantic project
of transporting a royal army to India, and of
rivalling the cxploiu of Alexander; but from
this design W was diverted, not by the- difflcul-
ties that opposed it, nor by the remonstrances of
his counsellors, but by the distmctlons of Africa
which promised to his ambition a nearer and
fairer harvest ..f glory. On the death of Ab-
•lalla, kmg of Jlon^co, his son, Muley JIahomet
had seized upon the crown, in contempt i" nc
established law of succession, that the liint n
should devolve to the brother of the decent, i

monarch. A civil war ensued, and Mahomet,
defeated in several battles, was compelled to
leave his uncle Muley Moluc, a prince of great
abilities and virtues, in possession of the throne

"

Mahomet escaped to Lisbon, and Sebastian
espoused his cause. He lnvade<i Morocco [see
Mauocco: The Arab Conqiest and since]

Sim %r^°^/^ P'"^'y supplied by his uncle,
rhllip II., of Spain, and partly by the Prince of
Orange engaged the M(x)rs rashly In battle (the
battle of Alcazar, or the Three Kings, 1579) and
perished on the field, his army being mostly
destroyed or made captive. "An aged and
feeble priest was the immediate heir to the un-
fortimate Sebastian; and the Cardinal Henry
the great uncle to the lute monarch, ascended the
vacant throne." He ei yed his royal dignity
little more than a twei .month, dying in l.WO.
leaving the crown in dispute iimong a crowd of
claimants.—///»«. of S/xiin. c! .'>

(r. 2).—"The
ciindidutes were seven In nuniljer: the duchess
of Braganza. the kiiiif of Spain, the duke of
havoy, Don Antonio, prior of Crato, the duke of
Parma, Catherine of .Mcdicls. and the sovereign
pontilT. The four first were grand-children of
Emanuel the Great, father of Henry The
ducliess of Braganza was daughter of Prince Ed-
w^anl, Emauuels second son; Philip was the son
of the Empress IsaUlla, his eldest daughter- the
dukeof Savoy, of Beatrix, his younger daughter;
and Don Antonio was a natunU son of Lewis
vlio was a younger son of Emanuel, and brother
to the present king [cardinal Henry]. The duke
of 1 ,irma was great-grandson of Emanuel by a
daughter of the above-mentioned Prince Edward
The Queen-mother of France founded her claim
on her supposi-d descent from Alphonso IIIwho died about 300 years Ixfore the present
perKKi; and the Pope pretended that Portugal
was feudaloo- to the see of Home, and belonged
to him, since the male heir? in the direct fine
were extinct." The other candidates held small
chances against the power and convenient neigh-
borhood of Philip of Spain. •• Philip's agents at
tlie court of Lisbon allowed that If the du<he83
of Braganza's father had been alive, his title
w^uld have been indisputable: but they main-
tained that, since he had died without attaining
possession of the throne, nothing but the degrel
of consanguinity to Emanuel ought to be re-
garded; and that, as the duchess and he wer*
equal m that respect, the preference was due to
• male before a female. And they farther in-

•tated. that the law which excludes itraneeti
from inheriting the crown wai not applicable tohim since Portugal had formerly belonged to
the kings of Castile. " Promptly on the death of
the cardinal-king Henry, the Spanlih king sent
an army of 33,000 men, under the famous duke
of Alva, and a large fleet under the Marquis of
Santa Croce to take poMesiion of what he
claimed as his Inheritance, "'wo battles sufficed
for the aubjugatlon of Ponugal:— one fought
on the Alcantara, August 25, 1580, and the other
a Ittle later on the Doiiro. The kingdom sub-
mitted, but with bitter feelings, which the con-
duct of Alva and big troops haifintenslfled ai cverv
step of their advance. " The colonies to America
Africa, and the Indies, which belonged to the
crown of Portugal, quickly followed theexamole
of the mother country ; nor did Philip fiml em-
ployment for his arms in any part of the Porta-
guese dominions but the Azores," which sup-
ported by the French, were not subdued' until
the following year.—R. Watson, Hut. of th,
IMf/n of PfiiRp liable, 16.

•"/"!»

A. D. iS94-ite3.—BeKiniiinK of the rivalry of
irh in East India trade. See Netiiebthe Dut _

lands: a. I). 1594-1620.
A. D. i634-i66t.— War with the Dutch.-

Losa and recoTery of parts of Braxil. See
Bbazii.: a. I). 1510-1861.
A. D. 1637-1668.—Criais of discontent with

the Spanish rule—A successful reTolution.-
National mdependence recovered. — The
House of BraKuua placed on the throne.-' \
spirit of dissatisfaction had long been growing
amongst the Portugueze. Their colonies were
neglected; a great part of Brazil, and a vet
large. j.ortion of their Indian empire, had fallen
into the hands of the Dutch; Ormus. and their
other possessions In the Pershin Gulph. had been
conquered by the Persians; their Intercourse with
their remaining colonies was harassed and in-
tercepted; their commerce with the independent
India., states, with China and with Japiui was
here Injured and there partially destroved by
the enterprising merchants and mariners of I'lof-

land; whilst at home the privileges securetl to
them as the price of their submission, were
houriy, if not flagrantly, violated by their Span-
ish masters. The illegal imposition of a new tax
by the king's sole authority. In 1637, had pro-
voked a partial n. .-olt in the southern provinces,
where the duke of Braganza, grandson of Cath-
erine [whose right to the throne was forcibly put
asKle by Philip IL of Spain In 1580,— see, above:
A. I). 1579-1,W0J, was proclaimed king. He re-
fused the proffered dignity, and assisted in
quelling the rel)elllon. He was thanked by
Philip and at once recompensed, and. as it was
hoped, ensnared, by an appointment to Ik- gen-
eral-in-chief of Portugal. But the flame was
smothered, not extinguished. . . . The vice-
queen. Margaret, duchess dowager of .Muntua, a
daughter of Philip ILs young,-st daughter,
Catherine, saw the gathering tempest, and fore-
warned the court of Madrid of the Impending
danger. Her Information was treated, like her-
self, with contempt by Ollvarez. One measure,
however, he took, probably in consequence; and
that one finally decided the hesitating conspin-
tors to delay no longer. He ordered a large
b(Hlv of troops to be ra'sed in Portugal, 'he
nobles to arm their vassa's, and all. under the
conduct of the duke of Bragbaza, to hasten into
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BmIo, In order to attend the king, who wu
about to march in person againtt the rrlic-lllniia

Catalans. Olivarez hope<l thus at once to over-

whelm Catalonia and liouuillon, and to take
from Portugal the power of revolting, by secur-

ing the intended leader, and draining the coun-
try of the warlike portion of its population.

The nobles perceived the object of this com-
mand, and resolved to avoid compliance by pre-

cipltiiting their measures. Upon the 12th of

October, 1640, they assembled to the number of
40 at the house of Don A Uonio d' Almeida. At
this meeting they determined to recover their in-

depenilence, and dispatched Don Pedro de Men-
(io/.a an their deputy, to offer the crown and
their allegiance to the duke of Braganza, who
bad remained quietly upon his principal estate

at Villa Vifosa. The duke hesitated, alarmed,
perhaps, at the importance of the irrevocable

step he was called upon to take. But his high-
spirited duchess, a daughter of the Spanish duke
of Meilina-Sidonia, observi.ig to lilm, that a
wretched and dishonourable death certainly

awaited him at Madrid; at Lisbon, as certainly

glory, whether in life or death, decided his ac-

ceptance. Partisans were gained on all sides,

especially in the muuioipality of Lisbon ; and the
secret was faithfully kopt, for several weeks, by
at least ,500 [tersons of bath sexes, and all ranks.

During this interval, the duke of Braganza re-

mained at Villa Vifosa, lest his appearance at

Lnbun should excite suspicion: and it seems
that, however clearly the vice-queen had per-
ceived the threatening aspect of affairs, neither
she nor her ministers entertained any apprehen-
sion of the plot actually organized. Tlie 1st of
December was the day appomted for the insur-

rt'ction. Eaily in the morning the conspirators
approached tlie palace in four well-armed hands."
and easily mastered the guard. From the win-
dows of the palace they " proclaimed liberty and
John IV." to a great concourse of people who
had speedily assembled. Finding Vastoncellos,
tlie obnoxious secretary to the vice-queen, hici

den in u closet, they slew him and flung his
body into the street. The vice-queen, seeing
herself helpless, submitted to the popuhii will

and signed mandates addressed to the Spanish
governors and other officers commanding castles
and fortifications in Portugal, requiring their
surrender. "The archbishop of Llsl«>n was n-jxt
appointed royal-lieutenant. He Immediately dis-

patched intelligence of the event to the new
king, and sent messengers to every pirt of Portu-

fid with orders for the proclamition of John
v., and tlie seizure of all Spaniards. . . . Ot.;-

dicnce was prompt and general. . . . John was
crowned on tlie llth of December, and immedi-
ately abolislied the heavy taxes imposed by the
king of Spain, declaring that, for his own private
expenses, he required nothing beyond his patri-
monial estates. He summoned the Cortes to as-
semble in January, when the three estates of the
kingdom solemnly confirmed his proclamation as
king, or 'acclamation,' as the Portugueze term
it.

. . . In the islands, in the African settle-
menu, with the single exception of Ceuta, which
adliered to Spain, and in what re.iitined of
Brazil and India, King John was proclaimed, the
moT.ent intelligence of the revolution arrived,
the Spaniards scarcely any where attempting to
resist. ... In Europe, the new king waa leadilv
acknowledged bv all the states at war with thV

|!
houM of Aiutria." The flrtt attemptt nude bj
'he gponiih court to regain tti lott authority in
Portugal took chiefly the form of baie conspira-
ciei for the anaiiinatioa of the new king. War
eniued, but the "languid and desultory hostil-
Itlea produced little elTect beyond harassing the
frontlen. Portugal was weak, and thought only
of self-defence; Spain was chiefly intent upon
cbottizing the Cataiar ." The war was pro-
longed, in fa;t, until 1(168, when it was termin-
ated by a treaty which recognized the indepen-
dence of Portugal, but ceded Ceuta to Spain.
The only considerable battles of the long war
were those of Estremos, or Ameixal, in 1688, and
Villa Vi9oso,1665, in which tho Portuguese were
victors, and hich were practically decisive of
the wa'. — M. SI. Busk, UiH. of Spain and
Purtugal. bk. 3, eh. 10-12.

Also in : J. Dunlap, Xemoin of Spain, 1621-
1700, 0. 1. c'l. 18.

A. D. tyoa. -Joins the Grand AUiu'
Bgainit France and Spain. See Spain: A. li.

l"jl-I702.

A. D. 171^3.—The Methuen Treaty with
England.—Portugal jrined the Grand Alliance
against Fr: ace and Spain, in the War of the
Spanish Succession, in 1703, and entered at that
time into an important treaty with England.
This is known as tlie Methuen Treaty—"called
f.fter the name of the ambassador who negotiated
it— and that treaty, and its effect upon the com-
merce of England and the habits of her people
lasted tiirough five generations, even to the
present time. The wines of Portugal were to
lie admitted upon the paymer.t of e duty 83i
per cent, leas than the duty paid upon French
wines; and the woolen cloths of England, which
hud been prohibited in Portugal tor twenty
years, were to b; admitted upon terms of propor-
tionate advar

/ ,e. Up to that time the Claret of
France had 1. '"i the beverage of the wine-drink-
ers of Lngland. From 1703 Port established
itself as what Defoe calls 'our general draught.'
In all commercial negotiations with France the
Methuen Treaty stood in the way : for tje prefer-
ential duty was continued till 1831. France in-

variably pursued a system of retaliation. It

was a point of patriotism for thf '^iglisbman to
hold firm to his Port."—C. Knigi B>pular Ui»t.

of Eiiq.. r. 5, ch. 17.—See, also, Spain: A. I).

1703-1704.

A. D. 1713.—Poiieuioni in South America
confirmed. See Utrecht; A. D. 1712-1714.
A. D. 1757-1759.—Expulsion of the Jesuits

and suppression of the order. See Jesuivs:
A, D. l"7-1773.
A. D. 17^3.-Joined in the coalition against

RcTOiutionary France. See Fraxce: A. D.
179" 'Maiich—SeiTEMBur).
A. L\ 1807.—Napoieon's designs against the

kingdom.—His delusive treaty lor its partition
with Spain.—French invasion and night of
the royal family to Brazil.—"One of the first

steps taken bv Napoleon, after his return to
P.iris, . . . [after the Peace of TilJt

—

sccQer-
m.vsy: a. D. 1807 (Jcne—Iclt)] was, in the
month of August, to order the tiench and Span-
ish ambassadors conjointly, to declare to the
princc-r'gent of Portugal, that he must concur
in the continental system, viz. shut his ports
against English commerce, confiscate all English
property, and imprison all English .lulij-'cts to

be found within bis dominions, or they wen-

: i

i A
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Inatructcd ImmnlUttljr to leave Llibon. The
prince and hit mlninlvni dami not openlr rulrt
the French einntn>r'« will, evii lilst the wlwr
part of the calHnet wciv convin' that the very
exlatencc of the country depen ;ion Britinh
commerce. In thU extrcinitv, jiui i.'lyingupon
the friendly forbearance of Knirluml. they iitrove
to pursue a middle courae. IKin John profeued
hl» rcaillncM to exclude British ships of all de-
airiptlons from hla ports, but declared that hia
icligioua principles would not allow him io seize
the aiibjccts anil proiierty of a friendly stitte in
the midst of peace, and that prudence forbade
bis oITi nding EnKlanil until a Portugueze squad-
ron, then at sea, aliould have returned safely home
. . .

Napoleon punished this Imperfect oliedi-
ence, l)v seizing all Portugueze vessels In ports
under his control, and ordering the French and
Spanish legnlinna to leave Lisbon. The Portu-
gueze ambassHdors were, at the same lime, dis-
missed from Paris and Madrid. A French army
was, by tlila time, a88<!mbled near the foot of the
Pyrenees, iK^arinj; the singuliir title of army of ol)-
aervatlonoflheOironde; and General J unot .

was appointed to its command. . . . Spain was
endeavouring to share In the spoil, not to protect
tlie victim. A treatv, the shameless iniquity of
which can be paralleled only l)y the treaties be-
tween Austria, Kussia, and' Prussia for the par-
tition of Poland, had been signed at Fontaine-
bleau, on the 27th of October. ... By this
treaty Cliariea surrendered to Napoleon his in-
laiit grandson s kingdom of Etruria (King Louis
I. had been dead some years), over which he had
no right whatever, and bargained to receive for
him in its 'aUaci the small northern provinces of
Portugal, Entre Minho e Douro and Tras og
Montes, under the name of the kingdom of
Northern Lusltania, which kingdom the young
monarch was to hold in vassalage of the crown
of Spain. The much larger southern provinces
Alemtejo and Algarve, were to constitute the
pnncipallty of the Algarves, for Godoy, under a
similar tenure. And the middle provinces were
to be oc<upied by Napoleon until a general
peace, when, in exchange for Gibraltar, Trini-
dad, and any other Spanish possession con-
quered by Eugland, they might be restored to
the family of Braganza, u;ioii like terms of de-
pendence. The P(..t"i?ueze colonies were to be
equally divided between France and Spain. In
execution of this nefarious treatv, lO.lKM) Span-
ish troops were to seize upon the northern and
6,000 upon the soutliem state. ... On the 18th
of Oct<jl)er, Junot, in obedience to his masters
orders, crossed the Pyrenees, and, being kindly
received by the Spaniards, began his niarrh
towards the Portugueze frontiers, whilst the
Spanish troops were equally put in motion to-
wards their respective destinations. . . . The
object of so much haste was, to secure the per-
jons of the royal family, whose removal to Brazil
bad not only been talked of from the beginning of
these hostile discussions, but was now in prep-
aration, and matter of public notoriety
The reckless haste enjoined by the emperor and
which cost almost as many lives as a pitched
battle, was very near attaining iu end. . .

The resolution to abandon the contest being
adopted, the prince and his ministers took every
measure requisite to prevent a useless effusion of
blood. A regency, consisting of five persons
the marquess of Abrantea being president, was
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appointed to conduct the gOTemmeDt. and ne«».
tUte with Junot. On the 28lh a pr<H lamutHm
was put forth, explaining to the people thiil u
Napoleon's enmity was rather to tlie aoviniirn
than the nation, tlie prince-regent, in nnl.r to

i

avert the calamitiea of war from hia faithful mb-
ecu, would tranafertho seat of governniint to
Iraxil, till the existing troubles should sulfide
and strictly charging the Portugueze, more esne-
cially the Lisboniana, to receive the French u
friends. On the 27th the whole royal f,,i„||y
procee<led to Belem, to embark for flight .m the
spot whence, aliout three centuries back Vasco
de Oama had sailed upon his glorious enterprise
. . . The ships s<-t sail anil crossed the bar
almost as the French advance guard was er'ir'
Ing Lisbon. Sir Sidney Smith escorted the r..val
family, with four men-of-war, safely to Juo
Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, leaving the re
mainiler of his squadron to blockade the nii.uth
of the Tagus."-M. M. Busk, IIi,t. of .Smin
and Partugit, bk. 4, eh. 7.

Also in: C. A. Fyffe, Ilitt. of Modern Eurom
r. 1, fh. 1.—Sir ^ Alison, llitt. of Eiinm inodI
1813, eh. 52.—H. Martlneau. llitt. of Ki.n

'

isflo-
181,5, hk. a, eh. l._R. Soutbey, l}i,t. .fthef^.

AD:'lSaJM822'*'''''>-^'"'"'''''"'^^
A. D. 1808.—RisinK BKaintt the French,-

Arrival of British forces. See Spais A D
1808 (.May—Skptembkr).
A. D. i8o8.-Welliiigton'i«rtt campaign a

the Peninsula.-Tbe Convention of Cintra -
French evacuation of Portugal. Sec Srtra-
A. D. 1808-1809 (AiausT—Janiary).
A. D. 1809 (February- December).— W*|.

hngtons retreat and fresh advance.— The
French checked.— Paasage of the Douro.-
Battle of ralavera. See Spain: A. I) IH09
(hKBRUAin—Jui-Y), and (Ai'oibt—Deckmhkr)
A. D. 1809-1812. - Wellingfton's Lines of

lorresVedras.—French invasion and retreat.
Eng.ish advance into Spain. See Spain : A 1)
18(»«-I810 (OCTODER— September)

; and ISIO^
1812.

A. D. 1814.—End of the Peninsular Wsr.
See Spain: A. I). 1812-1814.
A. D. 1830-1834.— Revolution and Abtoln-

, »"'f'"'°-~ ^'P"**'"" *n<i independence
of Brasil.-"Ever since 1807 Portugal had not
known a court. On the first threat of French
invasion the liegent had emigrated to the Bra-
zils, and he had since llveil and ruled cntirciv in
the great Transatlantic colony. The ordinary
ranilitions of other countries had been rcvirscd
I ortugal had virtually become a depeudencv of
her own colony. The absence of the court waa
a sore trial to the pride of the Portuguese An
absent court had few supporters. It happened
too, that iu ablest defender had latelv Ml the
country.

. . . In April 1820 [Marshal] Ucnsford
sai ed for the Brazils. He did not n>turii till the
following October; and the revolution had IxH-n
completed before his return. On the 24th of
August the troops at Oporto determined on es-
tablishing a constitutional government, and ap-
pointed a provisional Junta with this ohioct.
The Itegency which conducted the affairs of the
country at Lisbon denounced the movement as a
nefarious conspiracy. But, however nefarious
the conspiracy might be, the defection of the
army was so general that resistance became im-
possible. On the 1st of September the liegtrncy
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iMurd a proctenutioD nromiiing to conTcne the
Ooitei. The promlae, Dowerer, did Dot itop the
nn>tir(M of the iDtumctlnn. The Junta which
had hero constituted at Oporto inarched at the
ki-uil u( the troop* upon Lisbon. The troop* at

Uiihon «u(l in the south of Portusal thrv<« off

tlieir allFKiancc, and established a Juntii ot their

own. The Junta at Lisbon were, foi tlm mo-
nu'nt. in favour of milder measure* tkau the
Juntaof Oporto. But the advocates of the more
rxtn-me course won their ends. The Oporto
tniiips, surrounding the two Juntas, which hud
brvn blended together, compelled them to adopt
the Spanish constitution ; In other words, to sanc-

tion the election of one deputy to the Cortes for

every 3U,00() persons inhabiting the country.

. . . When the revolution of ISiO hud occurred
John VI., King of Portugui, was quietly ruling

in bis transatlantic dominions of Brazil. Portu-

f:al
bad been governed for thirteen yean from

lio de Janeiro; and the absence of the Court
fnim Lisbon hud offended the Portuguese and
{irrparvd tlicm for change. After the mischief
lail been done John VI. wa* perxirulcd to return
to ki.4 nutlve country, leaving bis eldest son,

Dnm Pi'dro, Regent of Brazil in bis absence.

Before setting out on his journey he gave tlie

prince public instructions for his guidance,
which practically made Brazil in(le|)endeot of
Portugal : ami lie added private direttinns to the
prince, in case any emergency should arise which
should malte it impracticable to preserve Brazil
for Portugal, to place the crown on his own
head, and thus save the great Transatlantic ter-

ritory for the House of Bragauza. Leaving
thc!ii- parting injunctions with bis son, John VL
ri'tumi'd to the old kingdom which he hud de-
M rtcd icarly fourteen years before. He reached
LUlHin, and found the Constitutionalists in un-
(lls|iiilc(i possession of power. He found also

that the action of the Constitutionalists in Portu-
gal was calculated to induce Brazil to throw otT

the authority of the mother country. The Cortes
in Portugal insisted on the suppression of tile

supreme tribunals in Brazil, on the establish-

ment of Provlnciul Juntas, and on tiie rciurn of
the Itegent to Portugal. Tile Brazilians declined
to adopt measures which they considered ruinous
to tiieir dignity, and persuaded the Regent to
disiliey the onlers of the Cortes. A small ixxly
< I'ortujjuese troops quartered in Brazil en-
eavoureu to overawe the prince, but proved
lowerless to do so. In May 1823 tlie prince was

I orsuadcd to declare bimself Perpetual Defender
f till. Utuziis. In the following tH-ptembtr the

Brazil' -m induced him to raise their country to
thi; 1. ity of an empire, and todeclare liimseff its

com itioual emperor. The news that the Bra-
zilians had declared themselves an independent
empire reached Europe at a critleal period.
M(]uareh9and diplomatists were busily delibcrat-
inj; at Verona on the affaire of Spain and of the
Spanish colonies. No one, however, could avoid
comparing the position of Portugal and Brazil
with that of Spain and lier dependencies. . . .

Tlie evident determination of France to interfere
ill Spain created anxiety in Portugal. The Por-
tujiuese Cortes apprehended that the logical con-
sequence of French interference in the one coun-
try wa.s French interference in the other. . . .

The position of a Frencli army on the Spanish
frontier roused the dormant spirits of the Por-
tuguisc Absolutist*. lu February 1833 a vast

''"
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tion against the Constitution broke out
rthern Portugal. Tli« insurgent*, who

ill uie tirst Instance obtaiued cunsiderable auc-
ces*, were with dllllculty defeated. But the
revolt had l»'en hardly quelled liefore the Ab-
solutists reco vered their flagging spirits. Everr
sU'p taken by the Due d Augouienii' in hu
progress from tlie Blduxsoa to .Mudriii [see
Spain: A. I>. 1N1+-1S371 raised their hope* of
ultimate success. Tlie king's second son, the
notorious Doin Miguel, fed from his father'*
palace and threw In his lot with the insur-

Sents. For a moment the king stoo<l firm and
enounced bis son's proceedings. But the re-

actiim which had set in was t<K) strong to be
resisted. The Cortes was closed, a new Ministrj
appointed, and autocracy re-estubiiHlied in Por-
tugul. Tlie reestHblislimcnt of autocracy la
Portugal marked the commencement of a series
of intrigues in which this country [England] wa*
deeply interi'Sted. One party in the new Qov-
ernrnent, with .M. de Palmella at its bead, wa*
disposed to Incline to mcHierate measures and to
listen to the advice which it receivj-d from the
British Ministry and from the British Amlnisa-
dor. Sir Edward Thornton. Another party, of
which M. de Siibserra was the representative,
was lu favour of an intimate union with France,
and ready to listen to the contrary counsels of
M. de Neuvllle, the French Minister at Lisbon.
M. de Palmella, despairing of founding a settled
form of government amidst the disorders wliich
Mirrounded him on every side, applied to the
British Ministry for troops to give staliility to
the Administration. The demand arrived, la
London in July 1823. . . . The demand for
troops was refu-sed, but a Britlsli squadron wa*
sent to the Tagus, witli a view of ulTonling the
King of Portugal the iiionil support of the
British nation and a secure asylum in the event
of any danger to bis person. Many month*
elapsed before the King of Portugal hud occasion
to avail himself of the possible asylum which
was tbusaffoniedto him. . . . The evident lean-
iiiu'S of M. de Palmella towards mo<lerate mea*-
ures, however, alarmed the Port"—' Absolu-
tists. Ever since tlic revolution 823 Dom
Miguel hud behl the command of the . ny; and,
on the night of the 29th of April, J24, the
prince suddenly ordered the arrest of toe leading
personages of the Government, and, under the
pretext ot suppressing an alleged conspiracy of
Freemasons, called on tlie army to lilierate their
king, and to complete the triumph of the pre-
vious year. For nine days the kingwag a mere
puppet in the liands of bis sim, and Dom Miguel
was virtually master of Lisbon. On the 9tli of
May the king was persuaded by the foreign min-
isters in bis capital to resume bis authority ; to
retire on board tlic ' Windsor Castle,' a British
man-of-war; to dismiss Dom Miguel from hi*
command, and to order his attendance upon hitiL

The prince, 'stricken with a sudden fatuity,'

obeyed liis father's commands, and was prevailed
upon to go Into voluntary exile. The revolution
of 1834 terminated with his departure, and Por-
tugal again enjoyed comparative tranquillity. "

—

8. Wulpoie, Iliiil. of Eng. from 1815, eh. (r. 2).

Also in: H. M. Stephens. The Story of Portu-
gal, eh. 18.— See, also, Brazil- A.D. 1808-1823.

A. D. i823.—The indepeadence of Brazil
proclaimed and eatabliahed. See Brazil: A. D.
1808-1833.
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«^'.P- «>«i:«M»--««»«ni •! Joha VI. te

5f^"~A*?'"'**" •* *"• '•rt»f»«it tkrMw
by Oem Ptdro. aftir rrMtlng • ceutitatiMk
-UMfp»tlon of Oo«liin«l.-aTU wmr ud
bctioM conflicts.—ItuSliakoMnt oT PwUa<
tntanrjroTcrumtat, ud PtMt.—"At the
cIcHKof 1834 the klog rcturn«l to Brazil totptml
hit iMt d»yi In ptnw. On ruchlng Hlo (|«
Janrirn, he recoenlzwl Dom PwlroM Emperor of
Braxll, and on the flth of March, l»a«, John VI.
died In the npuntry of bit choice. By hii will
John VI. left the regency "f Portugal to hii
daughter Iiabcl Maria, to ilie dlxguat of Dom
Miguel, who had fully cipected In inlte of hii
conduct that Portugal noui.l be In -ome manner
bequeathed to him, ami that Dom J'e<lro would
be mtiatted with the government of Brazil. The
next twenty-five yeiir» arc the laddeat In the
whole hlMory of Portuiral. The establUiiment
or the lystem of parliitmenturv govemmeat
which now exUti. whi a long ami (llfflcult ta»k.

The keynote of the whole aeries of diaturb-
ancea la to be found In the pernlcioua Influence
of the army. The army wuh dlaproportlon-
Btely large for the alze and revenue of the coun-
try; there waa no foreign or colonial war to
occupy Ita energies, and the aoldlera would not
return to the plough nor th» officers retire Into
private life. The Ergliah Cabinet at this June
ture determined tu mniuUiin peace and order and
in l»2fl, n division of H.im) men was sent undi r
the command of Lieut.niint General Sir William
Clinton to garrinon the chief towns. The acces-
sion of Pedro IV fo the throne waa hailed with
Joy In Ponugal, ..ough l(H>ked on with sus-
picion in Brazil. He Justified his reputji' n by
drawing up a charter, containing the Yuu, ., fori
modemte parliamentary government of the Eng-
lish tyi*. which he sent over to Portugal, by
till- Eugllsh diplomatUt, Lord Stuart de Kothesay
riien to pleaw his Brazilian .tubJecU, he abdi-
cated the throne of Portugal in fiivour of his
daughter, Doiiua Miiria da Gltiriii. a child of
seven veara old, on condition that on attaining a
Builiible age she should marry her uncle, Dom
Mlirtiel, who was to swear to ob«er%'e the new
constitution. The Charter of 1828 was thank-
fiiily received by the mcHlerate parliamentary
party; c'linton's division was withdrawn; Pal-
mella remained prime minister; and in the fol-
lowing year, IHJT. Dom Petiro destroyed the
effect of his Wise measures l.y appointing Dom
Miguel to be regent of Portugal in the name of
the little queen. D„m Miguel was an ambitious
prmce, 'vho iH-lieved that he ought to be kiiii; of
Portugal; he was extremely popular with the
old nobihty, the clergy, and the army, with allwho disliked liberal ideas, and with the beggarsMd the poor who were under the infiuencu of
the mendicant orilers. He was declare)! Regent
In July. 1«7, an<l in May, ma. he summone<l a
Cortes of the ancient type, such as had not met
•Ince 18«, which under the presidency of the
-Hlshop of \ iseu offered him the throne of Por-
tugal. He accepted, and immediately exiled all
the eaders of the parliamentary, or, as it Is
usually called the Chartist, party, headed by
Palmella, Nildanha, Villa Flor, and Sampaio.
rhey naturally fled to England, where the young
queen was stopping on her way to l)e educated
at the court of Vienna, end found popular opin-
fcm strongly in their favour. But the Duke of
Wellington and his Tory Cabinet refused to

rountciwDceorMdttthein.
. . . M*»BwhMe th»

rrlgn of Dom Miguel bad become a U,.|»..n "fTerror; armu and executions w. re frei,,i,iit
ihouaaoda were deported to Africa, and in \m
"j"".**"'",'!'^ '•"•' *""<* P*"""* *<"• in
nriaon for political ofTencea He ruled in i.l*,
lute eontjmptof all law. and at different limra
tjngllah, French, and American fleeU enlertsi theTagua to demand reparation for damage done to
commerce, or for the Illegal ancat of foreigners
The result of thia conduct waa that the it.untrr
waa hopeleaaly rulne<l, and the chartist anj
radical parties, who respectively advocated the
Charter of 1828 and the Conatltution of ih«
agree<l to sink their differences, and to o|,ti.M
the bigotwl tyrant. . . lV,m Pedro, who hs.!
devote.1 hia life to the cause of parllam. iiiiirv
government, resigned his crown In ISWl Im-;

1
y*?."-- .^- ^i

'»>'»-l»«-'>] to his Infant son. Li
left Brazil to bead the movement for his (Inuiili.
tera cauae. ... In July, 1833, the er enii«mr
with an army of I.KM.) men arrival at OiKirto
where he was enthusiastically welconieif, andDom .Miguel then laid siege to the citv Eu-
ropean opinion waa divided between tlie two
parties; partisans of free«lom and of constitu-
tion .'overnment callc<l the MIguelites ' slaves of
a t.\ niiit,' w!iile lovers of absoluliew, alluding to
the loans ralstnl by the ex-emperor, used to
speak of the 'stock-Jobbing Pe<iroltes.' The
siege waa l<mg and protractecf " The Migu.litej
flna ly sustained several heavy defeats. Ixith on
land and at sea, and IJslMin was triiiniiihantlv
entereil by the Chartists in July, 1833. "Tlie
year 1884 was one of unbroken success for the
(h. -lists. England and Prance recoirnizwl
Maria da Gloria as Queen of Portugal, anl the
ministry of Otieen Isabella of Spain, knowingDom Miguel to tw a Cariist, sent two Sr-unish
armies un<i r Generals Hodil and Serrano to the
help of Dom Pedro. . . Finally the combined
•Spanish and Portuguese armies surroiimliil the
n-mnant of the MIguelites at Evore Mont., and
on the 88th of May, 1834, Dom Jligu.l sur-
rendered. By the Convention of Evora .Monte
Dom Miguel abandone<l his claim to the thmne

i*.
.""*"'• ""* '" consideration of a pensi if

ilS.OOO a year promised never again to sit fcHit
in the kingdom. . . . Dom Pedro, who hud
throughout the struggle been the heat and w.ul
of his daughters party, had -s the pleasure of
seeing the country at peace, i. regular parlia-
mentary system in operation, bu^ he did not Inng
survive, for on the 24tb of Scptemlier, 18;!4 h'
died at Queluz near Lisbon, of an Illness br.mnht
on by his great laboura and fatigues, leaving; a
name, which des<>rves all honour from Portii
guese and Brazilians alike. Queen Maria da
Gloria was only fifteen, when she thus lost the
advantage of her father's wise counsel and
steadv help, yet it might have lieen expdted
tliat her reign would be calm and prospen>iis.
But neither the queen, the nobility, nor ilie
people, understood the principles of parlliiniin-
tary government.

. . . The whole reign was one
of violent party struggles, for thev hardiv dr
serve to be called civil wars, so li'ttle di.f'liiy
Involve, which present a striking contrast t" ilie

peaceable constitutional government thii; .it

present prevails. ... In laW the Charter »:is
revised to suit all parties; direct voting, iv "f
the chief claims of the radicals, was alloweil and
the era of civil war came to an end. Jlan.i Ja
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Glorto did not lone iurriT* tbli p«*cf>ful Kttle-
oiriit, fur ibe <li«a on the ISlh nf Norrmb«r,
\m, *Dd ber huabsod Um King-Coiuort. Frnll-

Bud II . usumed tfac ngtocj until bit ridnt
lOD Pedro V. ibould come of age. Th« en of
peKcful pcrlUmeotary ^'uTemmeDt, which luc-
(.linled tbe •tormy niga of Maria 11., bai been
one of material prM|>rrity for PortiiKsl. . . .

The whole country, hqiI eipM-lally thu city of
I.IhIkiu, waa during ihli reign, on account of the
ni'itliTt of all •anilHcy precautlona, ravHgvd hy
ilmliTa and yellow fe^er, and It waa In the midat
of one of tbete outbreaka, on the Itth of NoTcm-
ber, 1861, that I'edro V., who ba<l refuted to
leave bl> peatlieuce-rtriclien caplul, dle<l of
cholera, and waa folic eii to tbe grave by two
o( hit younger brotl rt, i.om Ferdinanil and
IViiii John. At the lime of Tedru't death, bla

seit brother ami heir, Horn Luit, waa travelling
on the continent, and hia father, Ferdinand II.,

who lon){ turvived Quern Maria da Gloria . . .

iniiMitil the regen( y until biH n-turn; toon after
wbirh King Luit inarriml Maria Hia, younger
daughter of Victor Emmanuel, king of Italy.

. . . Tbe reign of King Luia wat prutperout
and peaceful, and the newt of hia death on Ucto-
ber ». 1HU9, waa rectlved with general regret.
. . . Lula I. waa aucceeded on the throne by bia
elder ton, Dom C'a:'loi*, ur t'hurlea I., a young
m:in of twenty-tU, who married In 18()6. tbe
Princesii .>Urie Am^lie de Uourbon, tbe eldett
liauv'hler .if tbe Comtc de Paria. Hia acceaaiou
wasiniinediateiv followed by tbe revolution of tlie

15th of Xovember, 1889, in Brazil, by wliich bia
erciit uncle, Pedro II., Emperor of Urnr-ii, wua
uethroned and a republican government eatub-
li»hid in that country."— II. M. ijtepliena, Tht
Sl,irii oj Purliigat, eh. 18.—See Brazil: A. D.
lfW9-lM91.

Alko is: W. Bolluert, Wan of Siicetmon in
I\/rtugiU and Spiiin, v. 1.

A. b. 1884-1U9.— Territorial daimi in
Africa.—The Berlin Conference, See ArKic.\

:

A. D. 1«IM-1891.

PORTUd AUGUST! AND PORTUS
1 RAJANI. See Ostia.
PORTUS CALE.— The nnciem name of

Oporto, whence came, also, the name of Portu-
See PoRTfOAL: E^RLT hmtokt.
)RTUS ITIUS.— Tbe port on the French
from which Cteaar aailed on both his ex-

tiona to Britain. Boulogne, Ambleteusc,
Witsand and Calais have all contended for the
honor of representing it In modern geography

;

hut the serious question seems to l>c between
Boulot'ne and Witsand, or WIsaant.—T. Lewin,
Iiinm^u (if Britain.
Also in: O. Long, Dtcline of the Runum lit-

P>iihe. r. 4, afp. 1.—Napoleon III., m.t. of
Ct»ir. hk. 3. eh. 7.

PORTUS LEMANIS.-An imporunt Ho-
maa port in Britain, at tiie place which still pre-
wrvi-8 Its name— Lymne.— T. Wright, Celt,
Hmiuin and SuMn, eh 5.

PORTUS MAGNUS.- An Important Ro-
man port in Britain, the maaslvc walls of which
aresiill seen at ''orchester (or Portcbettcr).—T.
tVnirht, Celt. li m and Sajcon. eh. 5.

„^PV^r •*°'» '"AGE— POST-OFFICE.-
' hi- little that is known of the post-system of

tlie IHnman] empire is ku- mcd «p in a few
worUs in Becker's 'Handbi .h," lii. i. 304: 'The

P08T.

tnitltutlon nf Auguttui, which bemme th« baito
of the later arttem known to ut from the writ-
ingi of the Juriala. contitted of a mllitarf ser-
vice which forwartled offlclal detpatrhra from
ttallon to tutlon by couriers, called In the eorlier
Imperial period ipecukt<irlet. (LIv. «xxi. 24 ;

Suet. Callg. 44.; Tf. Hitt. il. 78.) Peraonal
convevance wot contlue<l (lu in the time of tbe
lepublic) to otBciaia: for tiiia puriKiae tbe mula-
tionea (porta) and manaioui-s (night iiusrien)
were aaaigLnt, and even palatia erected at the
latter for the u»e of govrmora and the emperor
himself. Privii,. indiviilualicoul,, ' .ke ailvnn-
Uge of these i.u«le iii«t« within the provinces by
aapecial llrcnsc (dfplomiu of the governor and
ar a later period of the rmperor only." I'nder
tlie republic aenators and high i>ers<mage8 could
obtain the potta for tlieir private use, as a matter
of privilege. "—C' .Merivale, IliH. of the Oumant
under the Km/iire, eh. 34 (r. 4), /««««««.—"Ac-
cording to Pn>fes8or Prinilander in b's interesting
work. ' Danteilungen aus der SIttengescliicbts
lioms,' great progress waa made by the Komans,
in the fourth and fifth centuries, in their metbiHl
of postal communication. Their excellent roada
enaliled them to establish rapiil mule and horse
posts as well as carls, and It Is even stated that
special ' postal ships ' (Post scblffe) were kepc In
readiness at tlie principal seaporii. These ad-
vanced postal arransemenu, like many other
traces of lUiman civilization, survived longest In
Gaul

; but even there the barbarism of tbe p«'o-
ple, and tbe constant wars in vhlcb they were
engageil, gradually extinguished, first the neces-
sity, and then, as a natural cons»'quenoe, tlie
means of postal eomniunioiition, until wt find,
ttt a much later periinl, all KuMpean countries
alike, for lack of any organized system, making
use of pilgrims, friars, pedlars, and others, to
convey their corre8|K>ndcnci! from one place to
another. The first attempt of any lmp<irtancr,
to rescue postal communication from the well-
nigh hopeless condition into which it hail for
centuries fallen, was made in Germany Iti i;lNO
by tbe order of Teuloule Knights, who estublisbed
properly equipped post-messengers for home and
international service. An Improvement and ex-
tension of this plan was carried out by Francis
von Thaxis in the year 1516, when a postal line
from Brussels to Vu nna, via Kreuznach, was
established. It Is true that, shortly l)ef( re this,
there Is some record of Louis XI. of France hav-
ing started, for State postal purposes, w hat were
termed cavaliers dii roy; but thess were only
allowed to be used for private purposes 1 7 privi-
leged Individuals, part of whose privilege, by
tbe way, consisted in paying to ly^i is an enor-
mous fee. It is to Francis von Tbii.is that must
be accorded the title of the first postal reformer.
So eager was hi. interest in the work he had
underiaken, that, 't order to gain the right of
territorial transit through several of the small
staU'S of Germany where his plans were strongly
opposed, he actually agreed for a time to carry
tbe people's letters free of charge, an instance u"f

generosity, for a parallel of which we look in
vain in tlie history of the Post Office. The man-
tle of this reformer seems, strangely e nouiih, to
have fallen in turn upon many of his desccn-
dant8,whonot only In Germarr, but also in Spiiin,
Auatria, Holland, and otner countries, olitained
concessions for carrying on the u«ful work
started by Francis von Thaxis. One of thci
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TImiIi fkinlly, at • latrr date, wu rmitot »
piiiicvof Uennany, BOtltiiDk IbeMmi'i.r Thiirm
unil Tux)*; iiwl rn>ni bim U (IrMfiiilril the
|<iin<i'ly lliH' liritriuK lliHt oainr which rlmirtali)'* itt

thr pn-Miit cluy. Aniilhcr nK'tiiUr of Ihf (itmlly
*»» rri'iilitl It pnuili-n of Spiiln. and bus Ih'o

boiinr of l<rlDg linniorUlUnI l>v Hchilh'r In b.«
• IK>u Carliw.

' Thr Unit raUiMUhini'iit ii( iiti

orKiinUitl yntrm of (MMial iiiintiiiioli'atlon In

KiikIhiiiI la wrapt in aiime nlnunrlty During
till' nl^n of John pi>!il in<'iu<-n){i'n wVrr, for tliv

flmt tinit-, vniploycd by tb« kln^^ tbiiw nirmun
tfi-m wcrt' i'hIIciI nuncil; ami In the time of
Hinry I. IIh'm- nnnill wrre alitu found In tbi' nrr-

viie of lome of the baron*. In Henry Ill.'t

nlirn ll.ry bail ««i far Iifi'onH- a riro|;nUt'<i ln»ti-

lutlon i>f till' Htato that thvy wcrv ilotbiil In the
niyiil llviTv. Mr. b'wbm. in bin Inti'n'ntliiir

work, 'llrr Mnjcaty'a .Miilk' at III'* that n'vcml
private letti'n urv atlll in i'xl«li'm'i>, (liilinK Iniik
• far a* the ri'l)fn i^f Kilwtird II., wblrb l»'»r

tbi' nppiarunce of liuTlnK Ik'imi currliil h\ ih(>

nuncil of tlmt [MTiod, wllb 'llii»tc, poat bii«tcl'
writtin ucriHH llii'm. . . . Edward iV., toward*
the end of till.' tlflri'nth century, diirinu; the lime
that be »>Mcngni;ed In war »llii Scotland, bud
the atatiouA for (Hiatal relay» laced within a few
mllea of each other all the w .y fn>in London to
the royal eanip, ami liv thU nieaua inanuKed to
get Ilia dcapatcbea carrtril neiirly a biindri'iT niilea

a day. . . . Xo Iniprovenii'iii la reconleil In the

Ctal service in tills country from the pcriml
referred to until the nien of Hciirv VIII.

ThU kinv, we a^e told, apifoTnted a iiiiUter of
the iMatta.' In llie iH-nion of Sir Uriau Tuke, who
reiilly aeinia to have made irrent elTortit to exer-
riw u pMper control over the horaepoata, an<l to
brinx aoiiie aort of ornranizatioii to bciir on hia
depurtmeut. Poor Tuke, iiowever, was not re-

wiirdeil with much aiiccesa. . . . Jiiniea I. eatab-
bailed a regular ixwt for Inland leilera. an<l
t'liarlea 1.. recognizing, no dcniht, tlie tlnani'ial

importance of tlie Post (<tllee, deelan-d It In 1(J8T,

by royal pnxLunation, to be 8fatc property. It

was, liowuver. during llie Protectorate, twelitv
years later. Hint the tlrst act of pHriiament nlut-
Ing to Ilie formation of a State Post OtMce was
pu.ssed. This statute was entitled. 'An Act for
the settling of tliu postage of Kagland. Scotland,
and Ireland.'. . . The Ursl trace which can lie

found of a regular tariff of postal charges Is In
the reign of t'liurles I., ami even reganled by
the liglit of to lay tliese charges cannot be belli

to be exorliitaut; for example, a single letter
fniin Loudon, for any distance under tlghly
miles, was churitcd twopence; fourpence up to
one buudred and forty miles; sixpence for any
greater distance in England, ami eiglitpenci' to
all parts of Scotland,"—/U/ni C-iiimHiiifntioii,

I'(Ul(iwtJ'reiin,li..\iitioH<iUlir.; O'piedin IMttU't
liting A'le. July 30, 1887).—"A penny |)ost was
established in London, in 1883, two years U'fori'
the death of Charles II. foi the couvevance of
letters and parcels with'- " Citv, by liobert
Murray, an upholste trade' who, like a
great many oti. re, was dissatiatled with the
Government, which, lu Its anxiety to provide for
the postal requirements of the country, bad en-
tirely neglected the t'ity and suburbs. The post,
establisbed by Murray at a vast expense, was
ultimately handed over to a William Docwrav.
whose name is now well known in tlie annals of
f'ual UUice bislury. The arrangements of the

POST.

new penny pnti wu* Implr. and crrUinly \\hen\
rnoiigb. All letten or parrel* not excmliiji,' a
{miiod wi'Ight. or any sum of money not ixceoi
ng cm in value, or |iarcrl not worth nx'ttr ihsa
til). Could U' couvpyed at a ,>»tof one iM-tui.
or within a raillua of ten mlln from a gUn
centre, for the charge of twopence. H.>irai
dlatrl<'t offlcea were openni in varloiia iiurt. „f
I^inilon, and receiving houara wtr» freely e»tiili

liabrd In alt the leadiUM tbonmghmm. . . . Tlip
deliveriea in the City were froui a|i to cIkIii
dally, while from three to four Were found »iilti

dent to suppiv the want* of the auburlia Tlie
public appn-clnleil and supported the new vrn.
ture. and It aiuin la'came a great CMinmirriil
auccesa. iivfiil to the cItUena, and prMtituMc to
the pMprletor. No toimer, however, did %
knowledge of this fact reach the curs of ihcw
lu authority over the (ieneral Poat Oltl. e, tluw
the Duke of V>'rk, acting under lii>;niitinrii,

and by virtue of tlio settlement maile to hira,

objecteil to its Uing continued, on the gnuimi
that it wa* an invasion of hia legal rights
The autboililea . . . anplied to the court of
King's .leuch. wherein It was decided thut lljr

new or .uicitlled penny poat was an iuf utimi ,.f

the privileges of Hie authorities of tlie (Jintral
Post Olflce, and the royal liitereat. ami tlmt i.ni.

seouently it. with all its organization, protlti.

and advantages, should lie kandeil ovir |.i, ami
renudn the pnijierty of. the royal eatnbli»hm.nt.

. . . Piwt-paiil envehipea were'lnum'ln Kriiniiiu
the time of l^mls XIV. Pelis.'ion slates timi tiny
originateil in l«.*i3 with M. ile Velaver. win. iv
tablisheil. under royal authoritv. a private pinnv-
|M>st lu Paris. He placed lioxes at the cnriur. \it

the principal slreeta to receive the iettin, wlilih
were obllgeil to Ih> enclos.i| in ||ie<H' iiivel.i|»<.

Tliey were suggrsteil to the (Jovernmeiit hi .Mr.

Charles Whiting in IMao. and the einim iii' |iuli.

liaiier. tlic late Mr. Charlea Knight. al»" |.r.ip..«ril

stamped coven for pa|H'rs. Dr. T. K Umy. of

the Uritlsh Museum, riaimeil the credit of Vi";.

geating that letters should lie prepaid bv llie im
of sta- ipsoseariy as 18:14. "—W. Tegg. V'..»^»io,((

Ttle<jr,ii)h», jm. 'iX-iA unit IWI-lIM — i Ml tlie

moriiing of the lutli of January, 1M4(i. Hi.' pio-

pie of the Unlteil Kingdom msein the |ios>.s.Miia

of a new power— the power of sending liv the
|K)st a letter not weighing more than h;ilf an
ounce upon the prepayment of one piiuiv. auil

this without any regard to the •lisiame whiili

the letter bail to travel . . . To tin sauiiiivaiid
the perseverance of one man. the autlernf tliis

system, the high praise Is due. not so iniii h tliat

be triumphed over the petty jealousies iiml self

ish fears of the post-olUce "authorities, liut that

be establislied bis own convictions against tlic

doubts of some of the ablest and mostC'nsiuu-
tious leiulers of public onluion. . . . Mr Uow-
land Hill in 18:17 piiblislie'd his plan of a c heap
and uniform postage. A Ciiinniiiii . of the

House of Commons was appointed in l.StT, « lii< h

continued its inquiries throughout tlie .v -I ii of

1838, aud arrived at the conviction tli •! • the

mode reconiiuended of charging and collecting

nostaice, in a patnpliiet published by .Vi Hon-
fund Hill,' was feasible, aud deservinYr ,>f a triul

under legislative sanction. . . . Lord Ashl'urioii.

although an advocate of Post-olBce Heforni. In,.

I

that the reduction to a penny would wliollv de-

stroy the revenue. Lord Lowther, the I'.ist-

maiter-Ueneral, tbought twopence the siiiiallett
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von. POSTAL SAVLNOS BANKS. w . 1

n.in 'hat would corer the expeiMn. Cnlon«l
M;i!>rfly, tho leriTtmry to the- p<»t oflloe, connld-

tri'l Mr. Hill' an » mi.at prrpoak'niuaonr, antl

Rulnulnrti tli... If the ratnt wrn- tu lie mlucnl
lo » [M-nojr. the rernitu! woiilil not rrco»vr Itwif

(or liirty or flfljr yr«ni. . . , I'lihllr opinion,
bowptrer, Imd lirrn uroU|;lit •<> airoiiKly to briir

In (iivniir of « penny rote, iluit the t'luiiicillor

'

Ihi' Em'hniurr, Mr. Spring KIce, on the Stii :

Jiilv. |WI0, pnipowil a remliitinn, 'that It Ut-x-
pi'ifli tit to mluce the poetuge on Irtti-ra to one
iinifiirin rate of .i penny p<«tttge, nrronllnK to A

iglil tociriiiln iinount of wiig
iliiit llie piirliamenlary

shciuM lie hIhiIUIkiI, anil thiit

iliiit Ilie piirliamenlary privilrgo of fnuiking
I ulHcial franking liv

•irirtly llmltcil — the llnuau pirilging Itwlt to

lie (li-tiTmini'il —
3 of fnuik

iai frankini

niiki' giK"! any clftlcieni'y that may inriir In tlie

riviniie fnim mirh rniiiilion of tlie p<«<lagi>. ' A
Hill VM an'onlingly pmuuil to thin rffiTt In tin-

lliiiiw of Common*. !la ofiemtlun liring linillcd

In ii4 iluratlon to one year, ami the Triaaiiry rr-

i,ilnliii{ the power of flxing the rates at tintt.

jlihiiiigh the iiltimnte ri'iliictlon waa to he to one
pinny. Tills expirlmenlal meusiiro riiluetd nil

rii!i»iitiovc fciiir|Kn<e lo that mini, leaving those
NI'W foiiriM'iii'o uniiitinil. With thl* ciunpll-

ciiiicin of riiarKc- the e!i|H-rimeDt ctiiilil noi have a
fiilr trial, mill itt ('iirillngly on the toth of Janii-

»rv. IMIO. the iiiilforni huifoiinrc rate berame hv
iirliiTi'f llie Trrasiir . ») penny. ... In 1«4'»

till' iiiinilaT of li'tti'i ^ <. ..: throngh the post hail

nMrt' tiian (hiulilcil, an • the lettislatiire hail Utile

liiMtiiiiim in making tlie Act of IS30 permaniMit,
iMitniii of its iliiralion lieing limited to tlie }'ear

wliiih wouiil expire In OctnlKr. A stamped
invi'lnpr, printed upon a priiilinr papi r, and
Inuring an elalHinite design was originully
rlii'M-n OS the mode of nmlrring prrparment
I 'iiviiiiint to the sj^mler of a I' ler. A simpler
nl:in WKin superseded this atteiiipl to enlist the
Fhii' .\rts In a plain business operation. Tlie
plan of prepaying letters by atnxing a stamp
Niirliiij tlic head of the ruler of the country,
caini' into use here In May, 1840 [sec, also, Enu-
WMi: A. I). 184(t]. The habit of prepavment
liy |»mtage stamps has now become so unfversal
thniiii.'lM>iit tho world, that In 1861 the system
•AM iNialilislied 1 1 eighty dllTerent countr" or
ruliinii*. "—(.,', Knight, Pi'pulitr Hiitory of ^
hull, r. 8, fh. 24.—The flrst postal system In tho
\niirican colnnlea was privatciv established in
Xfw Eiiijland in 1678, by Johu Hey ward, under
siillinrity from the General Court of tlic colony
I'f .Miuwuchusetts. "In 1883 the government oi
Pinn establislied a postal system for the Colony
of Pennsylvania. In ITOO Col. J ''amiltim
orpinlzed 'his postal establisliment '

i :}ritish
Anicriia' Incliuling all the English ci : i, but
6i«m after dixposeil of his ri^ilit to l-u- i^nglish
crown. In 1710 the Englisli I*arliament estab-
IMiiii hv law the first goveriiiiiental postal sys-
tim Willi tlie general otHce at New York, which
omtiniied until in 1778 the Continental Congress
ailuptid and sei In action the postal sysU'm pro-
po«.i| liy Franklin, who was appointed the first

P'«tin:i»tir General. The first law of the Federal
t'linirrcss continued this system in operation as
siiiru i.at for the public wanU, but the postal
wrviiu WHS not finally settled until the act of
ITU,'. Tills law (WM) fixed a tariff which with
iiiiiniportant changes remaineil in (orcc until the
S!.::pti;;r, .'.f the system of I'uifurm Postage in the
LmudStatea Single, double and triple letters

weni rhargrd 8. 18 ami S4 cente rctpertWely
when sint to other roiintries, and fmir reols plua
the internal tNMiage vrhen arriving from foreign
countries. The Internal postage between nfflcea

In the United Htales was 6. 8, 10. 15, 17, SO, t»
and iH cents for ili<<tiinii« of 80, 80. KM, 130,

900. 330, 8.30, or 40U miU-s r««pr< litelv for single
letters, and double, triple, eU' his 'fur double,
triple, rtr, lettera. A single I. .r was defined
by tho law tu Iw a single sheet or piece of paper,
a double letter, two sheets or pieces of pajn'r.
I te . . . The earliest letters which we have
seen, consist of single sheets of paper fuldc<l and
addressetl upon the sheet. An envelope would
have subjectiii them to double postage."—J. K.
Tiffany, Uintftru of tin P/ttuf/t Slumiu, i.'truit.—
Dy an act of March 8, 1845, tlit postage rales In

the I' ''ed States were re<luced to two— namely,
3 iv" for 8'H) miles or under, and 10 cents {nt
lot' distances. Six year* later (March 8, 1831)
th li'mum rate fur half an ounce became 8
CM If prepaid) with tlio distance covered bv it

e lied to 3.000 miles if not prepaid, .'
s.

For distances beyond 8.000 miles, these r re

(hiiililtil. In 1836 prepayment was n'

pulsory ; and by an act signed .March 8, . i< e
3 cent rate for half-ounce letters was eX' • to

all distances In the United States.—j. liees,

Fnotiiriult of a Lfl''r-Cirrier, p. 284.—In 1888
the rate in the United States was reduced to 3
ci'nts for all distances, on letters not exo-eding
half an ounce. In 18$3 the weight of a letter

transmissible for 3 cents was Increased to one
ounce. The use of postage stamps was flrst in-

trod'iced in the United States under an act of
Congress pa wd In March. 1847. stamped en-
velopes were flrst provided in 1853. The first

issue of postal cards was on the 1st of May, 1H73,

iiiiiliT an act approve<l June 8. 1872. The regis-

try system was adopted July 1, 18.35. Free de-

livery of letters in the larger cities was first

underiaken on the 1st of July 1863.—D. M.
Dickinson, Prugreu and the ntt (NttTth Am.
yt.-., ikt., i88«».

Al«o IS: Annual lieport of tht Putlmatter-
OentriU of tht IT. 8., 1893, pp. 848-338 (Deterip-
tion ofall Pattagt, Sttimptand ftwftif Canli imud).
POSTAL Money-order system,

Th*.—The tl utoney-order system, thojgh
said to be c 'a practical existr-nce, was regu-
larly Instltui ad organized in England, in its

pi ."cnt fom !,> 1839. It was adopted in the
United 'lates five yean later, going Into opcra-
t! -in .November, 1864.—D. M. Dickinson. Prog-
n.t and tht Pott (Xorth Am. Ret., Oct.. 1880).

.is') in: AppUton't Annital Qfclopadta, 1S87,

'postal SAVINGS BANKS.— Postal
sat'ings hanks were first brought into operation
InEngland iul861. "Une shilling is the smallest
sum that can be deposited. The Go"ernment
has, however, . . . issued blank forms with
spaces for twelve penny postage-stamps, and
will receive one of these forms with twelve
stamps atllxed as a deposit. This plan was sug-
gested by the desire to cn?ourage liabits of sav-

Lig among cbi.dren, and by the success of penny
banks in connection with schools and meclianiis'

Institutes. No one can deposit more than £S0
In one year, or have to bis credit more than £150
exclusive of interest When tlie principal and
interest together amount to £200, interest ccaacs

until the amount haa been reduced below £200.

i'i

I

h.
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POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

Interett at two and a half per cent U paid be-
ginning tlie first of tlie month following the de-
poait and stopping the last of the month pre-
ceding the withdrawal, but no intereBt is paid on
any sum lea* than a pound or not a multiple of
a pound. The interest is added to the principal
on the 31st of December of each year. . . . The
English colonies . . . have established irastal
aaviugsbanks of a similar character. . . . The
Canadian system . . . went into operation in
1868. . . . Intluenced by tht success of the
fnglish system of postal savings-hanks, the
govemmenU on the Continent of Europe have
now nearly all made similar provisions for the
Investment of the surplus earnings of the peo-
ple. The Italian systei.i . . . went into opera-
tion February 29, 1878. ... In France the pro-
posal to establish postal savings-banks was
frequently discussed, but not adopted until
March 1881, although the ordinary savings-banks
had for several years been allowed to use the
post-offlces as places for the receipt and repay-
ment of deposiu. . . . The Austrian postal sav-
ings-banks were first opened January 12, 1883
. . .

The Uelgian system has been [1885] in suc-
cessful oiH-ration for more than liftcen years;
that of the Netherlands was established some
three years ago: while Sweden has just followed
her neigbbora, Denmark and Norway, in estab-
lishing similar institutions. In 1871 Postmaster-
General Creswel recommended the establishment
of postal f vings depositories in connection with
the United States post-offlces, and two years later
he discussed the subject very fully in his annual
report. Several of his succcssora have renewed
his recommendation;" but no action has been
taken by Congress,— D. B. King, Pogtal Saniigt-
Bnnkf{Pi>puUir Science Monthly, iJic, 188S)
POSTAL TELEGRAPH, The. -"The

States of the continent of Europe were the first
to appreciate the advantages of governmental
control of the telegraph. . . . From the begin-
nmg they rssumcd the erection and management
of the telegraph lines. It miiv be said tliat in
takmg lontrol of the telegraphs the nionarchlal
governments of the Old World were actuated as
much by the desire to use them for the main-
tenance of authority as by the advantages which
they offered for the service of the people To a
certain extent this is doubtless true, but it is
none the le:ss true that the people have reaped
the most solid benefits, and that the tendency
has U'en rather to liberalize government than tomamtum arbitrary power. . . . The greatest
progress and the best management have alike
been shown In those countries where the forms
of Koverninent are most liberal, as in Switzerland
and Bvlgium. ... In Great Britain the tele-
grapli was at first controlled by private parties.
. . . In July, 1868, an act was passed 'to enable
Her Majesty's Postmaster General to actmire
work, and maintain electric telegraphs.'. '

The rate for messages was fixed througliout thekmgdom at one shilling for twenty words ex-
cluding the address and signature. Tliis'rate
covereu delivery within one mile of the ottice of
address, or wilhiu its postal delivery " The
lines of the exi.sting telegraph companies were
purchased on terms wliieh were commonly held
to lie exorbitant, and Parliament, changinir its
origmal intention, conferred on the post-olBce de-
partment a monopoly of the telegraphs Thus
"Uie British postal telegraph waa from the first

i

P0T08L

handicapped by an enormoui Interest charae
and to lome extent by the odium which alwaVi
attache* to a legal monopoly. But notwith-
Standing the exorbitant price paid for the tele-
graph, the inveitment baa not proved an un
profitable one."- N. P. HIU. Speech in the .V„«",
»/'*« £'• «. -fan. 14, 1884. onaJBiUto E»t,ikU,h

^^215™^*'' '"^f"'^ <"^ Pfptrt."
,,j,.

POSTAL UNION, The. -The Postal
Union, which now embraces most of the civi
lized and semi-civilized countries of the world
was formed originally by a congress of dele-
gates, representing the principal governments of
Europe, and the United States of America
which assembled at Berne, Switzeriand in (jip!
tember, 1874. A treaty was concluded at that
time, wliich establislied uniform rates of postage
(25 centimes, or 5 centa, on half-ounce letters)
between the coimtries becoming parties to it'
and opening the opportunity for other states to
Join in the same arrangement. From vear to
vear since, the Postal Union has been widened
by the accession of new signatories to the treaty
until very few regions of the globe where any
postal system exista lie now outside of it The
late accessions to the Postal Union have been
Jsorth Borneo, the German East African Pmtec-
torate, and the British Australasian Colonies, io
1891

;
Natal and Bosnia-Herzegovina in 1(<93- the

South African Republic (Transvaal) in 1893. ' By
the action of an international postal coneress
held at Vienna, in 1891, a kind of intemationai
clearing-house for the Postal Union wa.s estal)-
lished at Berne, Switzerland, and the settlement
of accounts between its members has been
greatly facilitated thereby.
POSTUMIAN ROAD.-One of the great

roads of the ancient Romans. It led from
Genoa to Aquileia, by way .f Placentia Cre
mona and Verona.—T. Jlomniam, Ilitt. vfRome
bk. 4, eh. 11.

POTESTAS.—The civil power with wliich a
Roman magistrate was invested was tecbniiallv
termed potestas. — AV. Ramsay, Manual of Ri-
man Antig., ch. 8.

POTESTAS TRIBUNITIA, The. -The
powere and prerogatives of the ancient tribimi-
tian office, without the olfice itself, being con-
ferred upon Augustus and his successors, be-
came the most imponant element, iwrhups, of
the finally compacted sovereignty of the Homaq
emperors.— C. Merivaie, Uiat. of t/u- Roimnt
ch. 30.

POTID^A, Sien of.—The city of Potidaa,
,8 Corinthian colony founded on the long penin-
sula of Pallene which projects from tlie -Mace-
donian coast, but which had become subject to
Athens, revolted from the latter B. C. 4a-.!, and
was assisted by the Corinthians. This was
among the quarrels which led up to the Pclo-
ponnesian War. The Athenians reduced tlie city
and expelled the inhabitants after a siege of
three years.—Thucydidus. llittory. bk. 1-2.—See,
also, Greece: B. C. 432; and Athe.ns: B. C.
43(M29.
POTOMAC, Army of the : Its creation and

Its campainis. See UsrrED States of Am.:
A. D. 1861 (JCLT— November); 1862 (March-
Mat), and after.

POTOSI, the Spanish prOTince of. - Mod-
em Bolivia. See AituESTtSE REi-cnuc: A. D.
1880-1777.
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POTTAWATOMIE8.

POTTAWATOMIES. See AxcRiCAif Ab-
ORiociu: Aux>iC()DiA]i Familt, and Ojib-
WAt.
POUNDAGE. See Tcitnaoe and Potmo-

AOE.
POWHATANS, Tht. See Amekican Ab-

OHtoiNEs: Powhatan Conteoeract.
POYNING'S ACTS. See Ireland: A. D.

1494. _,

fRJE FE CTS.—PREFE CTS.—PR E-
TS. See Rohe: B. C. 81-A. D. 14; and

PB.ETOIUAN Plli«rECT».

PRiEMUNIRE, Statute of. See England:
A D. 130ft-1898.

PRiENESTE, Sulla'i capture of.— Prs-
Deste, the ancient city of the Latini, held against

Sulla, in the flrat civil war, by young Marius,
was surrendered after the battle at tne CoUine
Gate uf Rome. Sulla ordered the male inhabi-

tants to be put to the sword and gave up the
town to his soldiers for pillage.—W. Ihne, Hint,

of Rame. fit. 7, eh. 19.

PRiENOMEN.—NOH EN.—COGNO-
MEN. See Oens.
PRiETOR. See Roiie: B. C. 366.

PRJETORIAN GUARDS.— PRiETOR-
lANS.—" The commander-in-chief of a Roman
anny was attended by a select detachment,
which, under the name of ' Cohors Praetoria,'

remained closely attached to bis person in the
field, ready to execute bis orders, and to guard
him from any sudden attack. . . . Augustus,
folltiwing his usual line of policy, retained the
ancient name of ' Praetoriae Cohortes,' while he
entirely changed their character. He levied in

Etniria, Umbria, ancient Latium. and the old
Colonies, nine or ten Cohorts, consisting of a
tliousand men each, on whom he Ijestowed
diMible pay and superior privileges. These
fiirmed a permanent corps, who acted as the
Imperial Life Ouards, ready to overawe the Sen-
ate, and to suppress any sudden popular com-
motion."—W. Kamsa^', Manual of timuin Antiq.,
ell. 12.— The Praetorian Guard had been quar-
tered, during the reign of Augustus, and during
the early years of the reign of Tiberius, in small
barracks at various points throughout the city,

or iu the neighboring towns. Sejanus, the in-

triguing favorite of Tiberius, being commander
of the formidable corps, established it in one
great permanent camp, "beyond the north-east-
ern angle of the city, and Ixitweeu the roads
which sprang from the Viminal and Colline
gates." This was done A. D. 33.—C. ilcrivale,

lliit. of the liomaru, eh. 45.— See, also, Rome:
A. D. 14-37.

A. D. 41.—Their elevation of Claudius to
the throne. See Roue: A. I). 41.

A. D. 193.—Murder of Peitinaz and tale of
the empire. See Rome: A. D. 193-284.
A. D. 193.—Reconititution by SeTenii.

—

Severus, whose first act on reaching Rome had
been to disarm and dislmnd the insolent Ouard
which murdered Pertinax and sold the empire to
Julianus, had no thought of dispensing with the
insiitntion. There was soon in existence a new
orKaiiization of Pnetorians, increased to four
times the ancient number and picked fmm all the
legions of the frontiers.-E. Gibbon, Decline and
F'lll I'fthe Unman Empire, eh. 5.

A. D. 338.—Murder of Balbiaui and Pupie-
nsi. See Komx: A. D. 192-884.

PRiETORIUM.

A. D. 3ta.—Abolition bT Conataotiac.—"By
the prudent measures of Diocletian, tlie number*
of the Pnetorians were insensibly reduced, their
privileges abolished, and tiieir place supplied by
two faithful legions of Illyricum, who, under
the new titles of .lovians and Herculians, were
appointed to perform the service of the imperial
f'uards. . . . They were old corps stationed at
llyricum; and, according to the ancient estai>-

lisbment, they each consisted of 6,0<»0men. They
had acquired much reputation by the use of the
&lumbatfe, or darts loade<l with lead."—E. Gib-
on, Dteline and Fall of the Roman Empire, eh.

13, leith footnote.— Restored and augmented by
ilaxentius, during his brief reign, the Prietor-
ians were finally abolished and their fortified
camp destroyed, by Constantine, after bis vic-
tory in the civil war of A. D. 313.—.iame, eh. 14.

PRiETORIAN PRiEFECTS.—"As the
government degenerated into military despotism,
the PrtBtorian pnefect, who in his origin had
been a simple captain of the guards, was placed
not only at the head of the army, but of the
finances, and even of the law. In every depart-
ment of administration he represented the per-
son, and exercised the authority, of the emperor.
The first pnefect who enjoyed and abused this

immense power was Plautianus, the favourite
minister of Severus. . . . They [the Pnetorian
priefects] were deprived by Constantine of all

military command as soon as they had ceased to
lead into the field, under their immediate onlers,
tlie flower of tlie Roman troops; and at length,
by a singular revolution, the captains of "the
guards were transformed into the civil magis-
trates of the provinces. According to tlie plan
of government instituted by Diocletian, the four
princes had each their Pnetoriau pnefect : and,
after the monarchy was once more iiniteil in the
person of Constantine, he still continued to cre-

ate the same numlwr of four pnefeels, and in-

trusted to tlieir care the same provinces which
they already adndnistered. 1. The Pnefect of
the East stretched his ample jurisdiction " from
the Nile to the Phasis and from Thnice to
Persia. "2. Tlie Important provinces of Pan-
nonia, Dacia, Macedonia, and Greece, aiknowl-
edged the authority of the Pnefect of Illyricum.
3. The power of the Pnefect of Italy " extended
to the Danube, and over the islands of the
Mediterranean and part of Africa. "4. The
Pnefect of the Gauls comprehended under that
plural denomination the kindred provinces of
uritaiu and Spain, and ... to the f<H>t of )tount
Atlas. . . . Rome and Constantinople were alone
excepted from the jurisiiictiou of the Pnetoriau
priefects. ... A perfect equality was estab-
lished ix-'tween the dignity of the two municipal,
and that of the four Pnetoriau pncfects."

—

E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the Roman Em-
pire, eh. 5 and 17.—See, also, Rosie: B. C. 31-
A. D. 14.

PR.£TORIUM, The.—"In the very early
days of Rome, before even Consuls had a' being,
the two chief magistrates of the republic bore
the title of Praetors. Some reniemlinmcc of t his

fact lingering in the speech of the people gave
always to the term Praetorium (the Praetor s

house) a peculiar majesty, and caiised it to Ik.'

use<i as the equivalent of palace. So in the well-

known jiassages of the New Testament, tlie

palace of Pilate the Governor at Jerusalem, of

I**
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PR.ETOMUM.

Herod the King at Csetares, of Kero the Em-
peror at Rome, arc all called the Praetorium
*Tom the palace the troopa who i .rrounded the
perion of the Emperor took their well-known
name, 'the Praetorian Guard.'"—T. Hodirkin
Ital)/ and her Inmdert, hk. 1. ch. 8 (r 1)

'

PRAGMATIC SANCTION. -"No two
words cojvey less distinct meaning to Enirlish
ears than Uiose which form this title: nor are we

• at all preparwl to furnish an equivalent Per-
haps 'a well considered Ordinance ' may In some
degree represent them: i. c. an Ordinance which
haa been fully discussed by men practised inBute AlfHire. But we are very fur from either
Tecommendine or Iwing satisfted with such a
•ubstjtute The title was used in the Lower fthe
Byzantine! Empire, and Ducange ad v. describes
mgmaticum Kescriptum sou Praematica Sane-Mo to be that which 'ad hihitA diligente causie

cognitione. ex omnium Procerum consensu inmodum sententla: lecto, a Principe conceditur.'"
E. Smedley, Hut. of fYnnee, pi. 1. cA. 15, foot-

• r^.""'^'"'"'" Sanction being, in the Im-
perial Chancery and some others, the received
title for Ordmances of a very irrevocnble nature
winch a sovereign makes, in affairs that lielonc
wholly to himself, or what he reckons his own
/o'- .TJu,*^"""''J''*' ^'"'- "/ '><'''* -"^. ** 5,

^K Vr /"'* *"'''' [proKmatic] is derived from
i?ei5rcek 'pragma, which means 'a rule.'"—
Jt. de Bonnechose, Hut. of Prance, r. 1, epoch 3
«*. 1, eh. 5, footnote.—'fhe following arc the
more noted ordinances which have borne thisname:

w™J°: I'??
Md lasa.— Of the Emperor

Fredenck II. Sec Gerihant: A. D. 12.'5(M872

A n Psi5*' (?)--Of St. Louia. Sec Frasck':

A. p. i438.-Of Charles VII. of France, and
i»*,. .^^f'*""'- SeePRAjjcK: A. D. 14S8; and

th^Nethi?S;7d?'''l^???!!i'_C'>.^I.. y. for

1547.
Sec Nkthbrlandb: A.' D.

A. p. i7i8.-Of the Emperor Charlei VI.

TOBEtr™"'
"18-1738; and 1740(00-

•it^^^i^Vi^V^- °- '348-i409.-The UnWer-it7and the German lecetsion. See Edcca-

r°n' ,.n.'",'!^.'>''-
«=«"*•'<»; and Bohemia:

A. U. 1405-1415.
A. D. i620.-Battle of the White Mountain.—ADandonment of crown and capital by Fred-

erick. SeeOEKMANY: A. D. 182lJ
A. D. 1631.—Occupied and plundered by theSuconi. See Germany: A. D. WM-\m'i

vu/- ;'u''*.r^J?''P''i" °'' capture of the
Kleinsite by the Swedei.- Siege of the older
part of the city.-The end of the Thirty Yean
IWar. tM'cGERM.txY: A, D. 1646-1648

•n^" B '74.'—T»ken by the French, Saxonsna Bavarians, bie Austria: A. D. 1741(AUOCST— No\-embek).
A. D. 174a.—The French blockaded in the

A^r,?/of?'*
of Belleisle. Sec Austria:

A. U. 1742 (Ji-NE— December)

r™;P" '2?*-T*°°
•«> 'o»t by Frederick the

?.'^,^\\,°^ Acstbia: a. D. 1748-1744; and

«i
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-AD. ITS?.- Battle.- PruMtan victory _S»e««-- Relief by Count Oaua. See JftTmany: a. D 1757 (APKiL-JraE).
A. D. 1848.— Bombardment by the Austri-ans. See Austria: A. D. 1848-1840.

A^'n^SVSj Congress of. See Germany:
A. D. 1813 (May—Ai-ocsT).

A n?J^;^!^*^' of (i«34). See Germany:
A. D. 1834-1639 Treaty of (18M). s...
Germany: A. D. 18B6.

hf^u^y,^^^^--:^^'^^ commotions pro,luced

tif. it.K
"""*• " ^8"*' '" 'he beginning ofthe 15th century gave the name Pragucri* atthat period to all soru of popular di8tf.rl».n(^,.

. J? .-„I'^'-' *''• "onth. See Frwte
A. D. 1793 (October) The new REPima^fN
CALENDAR.
PRAIRIAL FIRST. The insurrection otSee France: A. D. 1795 (April)
PRAIRIAL TWENTY-SECOND Lawof the. Sec France: A. D. 1794 (June— In vT

States of Am. : A. D. 1862 (September-Dk
cember: Misbocri—Arkansas).
PRAKRITA. See Sanskrit.
PRATO, The horrible sack of (1513). SeeFlorence: A. D. ISCi-lsaa
PRATT INSTITUTE. See Education

MoJJJRN: America : A. D. 1834-1893
" "'°^'

^^^PRECIEUSES. See Rambouillet. HfiTEL

PRECIOUS METALS, Production of. See

fesos""
^'''"'"'"- l«-"T« Ckntuuies: ^d

fIct^"^^^ I^-P R i F g T S.-P R JE.

PR^iilflAN^'ul^rTS^- ^ ''-^- ^ " -^

Th^."*^
.?''^^'*,A'r=NSIAN ORDER.

-

This was the most important branch of the Ueg.

N^rhe^^Tn°^
^*-

^''P""""^.
founded by sf.Norbert.a German nobfeman, whodie<l inll34.

it took its name from Premontre, In Pi.-ardvwhere the first house was established. -E. L.

h <?' 0*"*; *""* <^'""-<"'l"-i of the MiMU- Ash.cA. 3 -See Austin Canons.

TfJ^^fl'*^'*"*^^''^^ BROTHERHOOD.The. See Paintino. English

„l^^^S!^^^' °'* PRESSBURG, Peace of
(IBOS). See Germany: A. D. 1805-1806.

PRESBYTERIANS, English, in the CivilWar. See England: A. D. 1643 (July), and(July-September); 1646 (.March) ; 1«47(Ai'ril
-—August); (August- December); 1648

.MA ,'i5?*°™V"'°' ** England: A. D. I«58
-1660; 1661; and 1662-1665.

In Colonial Massachusetts. See Massa-
chusetts: A. D. 1646-1651,

Scotch-Irish. S^ Scotch-Irish.
Scottish. See C: _ncB OF Scotland.

1. ^^^^^"^J' Colonel William, and the
battle of Bunker Hill. See United States op
Am. : A. D. 1775 (June).

c-f.'VM'^^^J OF THE UNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA.- "The executive
power shall be vested la a President of the United
States of America. He shaU hold his office dur-

II



PRESIDENT. PRE8TER JOHN.

hg the terai of four yean, and, together with
the Vice-President, chosen for the same term, be
elected as fullows: Each State shall appoint, in

luch manner as the legislature thereof may
direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole
number of Senators and Representatives to which
the State may be entitled in the Congress [and
these electors, meeting in their respectfre States,

shall vote for President and Vice-President,
transmitting certified lista of their votes to the
President of the Senate of the United States,

who shall "ount them in the presence of the two
Houses of Congress; and if no person is elected

President by a majority of all the votes cast,

then the House of Representatives shall elect a
President from the three persons who received

the highest numbera of the votes cast by the
electors, the representation from each State hav-
ing one vote in such election]. ... No person
except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the
l'ni*"d States at the time of the adoption of this

Cou :tution, shall be eligible to the office of
Presidrnt; neither shall any person be eligible

to that office who shall not have attained to the
age of thirty-flve years, and been fourteen years
a resident within the United States. . . . The
Pri"si<lent shall be Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy of the United States, and of the
militia "f the several States, when called into the
actual service of the United States : he may re-

quire tlie opinion, in writing, of the principal
officer in each of the executive departments, upon
any subject relating to the duties of their respec-
tive otfices, and he shall have power to grant re-

prieves and pardons for offences against the
United Slates, except in cases of impeachment.
He shall have power, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided
two tliirds of the Senators present concur; and
he sli.ill nominate, and by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambas-
s-idors, other public minist<>rs and consuls,
judges of the Supreme Court, and all other offl-

CITS of the United States whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided for, and which
shall be established by law ; but the Congress
niiiy by law vest the appointment of such inftrior
ollicers as they think proper in the President
alone, in the courtsof law.or in the headsof depart-
ments. The President shall have power to fill

up all vacancies that may happen during the
recess of the Senate, by granting commissions
which sliall expire at the end of their next ses-
sion. He shall from time to time give to the
Congress information of the state of the Union,
and recommend to their consideration such meas-
ures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, or either of them, and in case of disagree-
ment lietween them, with respect to the time of
adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time
as he shall think proper; he shall receive amtos-
sadors and other public ministers; he shall take
care that the laws be faithfully executed, and
shall commission all the officers of the United
States. The President, Vice-President, and all
civil officers of the United States, shall be re-
moved from office on impeachment for, and con-
viction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes
and misdemeanors."—Con*(><u(t<>n of the V. S.,
art. 2, and art. 13 of amendnunti.—The. prnvi-
lions of the Constitution regarding the Presiden-
iial succession, in case of the deatb or ledgnation

of both Preiidcnt and Vice-President, are: 'In
case of the removal of the President from office,

or of bit death, resignation, or inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties of the said office,

the same ihall devolve on the Vice-President,
and the Congress may by law provide for the
case of removal, death, resignation, or Inability
both of the President and Vice-President, declar-
ing what officer shall then act as Ptesident, and
such officer shall act accordingly until the dis-
ability bo removed or a President shall be
elected.' (Article II, Section 6.) In pursuance
of the power thus granted to it in the last half
of this section. Congress in 1703 passed an act
declaring that in case of the death, resignation,
etc., of both the President and Vice-President,
the succession should be first to the President of
the Senate and then to the Speaker of the House.
This order was changed by the act of 1888,
which provided that the succession to the presi-
dency should be as follows: 1. President. 3.

Vice-President. 3. Secretary of State. 4. Sec-
retary of the Treasury. 5. Secretary of War.
«. Attorney Oeneral. 7. Postmaster General
8. Sccretanr of the Navy. 9. Secretary of the
Interior. In all cases the remainder of the four-
years' term shall be served out. This act also
regulated the counting of the votes of the electora
by Congress, and the determination of who were
legally chosen electors.

—

Statute* of the U. 8.
poMta at \tt Sett, of 40M Cong., p. 1.

Also IN: E. Stanwood, Bitt. of Preiidential
Electiont, eh. 37.—J. Story, Commentariet on the
Contt. of the U. S.. bk. 8, eh. 86-37 ;r, Z).—The
Federalitt, not. 66-76.—J. Bryce, The Am. Com-
monjtealth, eh. 5-8 (c. 1).

PRESIDIO. See Texas: A. D. 1819-1835
PRESS, The. See Prlvtixo.
PRESSBURC, OR PRESBURG, Treaty

of (i8os). See Oermant: A. D. 1805-18U6.
PRESS-GANG. See Usttbd States of

Am. : A. D. 1812.

PRESTER JOHN, The Kingdom of.—
"About the middle of the eleventh century
stories began to be circulated In Europe as to a
Christian nation of north-eastern Asia, whose
sovereign was at the same time king and priest,

and was known by the name of Prester John.
Amid the mass of fables with which the subject
is encumbered, it would seem to be certain that,
in the very beginning of the century, the Khan
of the KeraVt, a trilM whose chief seat was at
Karakorum, between Lake Baikal and the north-
ern frontier of China, was converted to Nestorian
Christianity— it is said, through the appearance
of a saint to him when he had lost his way in
hunting. By means of conversation with Chris-
tian merchants, he acquired some elementary
knowledge of the faith, and, on the application
of Ebed-Jesu, metropolitan of Maru, to the Nes-
torian patriarch Gregory, clergy were sent, who
baptized the king and his subjects, to the number
of 200,000. £l>ed-Jesu consulted the patriarch
how the fasts were to be kept, since the country
did not afford any corn, or anything but flesh
and milk; and the answer was, that, if no other
Lenten provisions were to be had. milk should
be the only diet for seasons of abstinence. The
earliest western notice of this nation is given by
Otho of Freising, from the relation of an Ar-
menian bishop who visited the court of pojie
Eugenius lU. This report is largely tinctured
with fable, and deduces the Tartar chief's descent
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PRESTER JOHN. PRINCIFSS.

ii

from the Magi who Ttslted the Saviour in Hia
cradle. It would seem that the Xeatoriana of
Syria, for the sake of vying with the boasts of
the Latins, delighted in InveDting t4iles as to the
wealth, the splendour, and the happiness of their
convert's kingdom; and to them is probably to
be ascribed an extravagantly absurd letter, in
which Prester John is made to dilate on the
greatness and the riches of his dominions, the
magnificence of his state and the beauty of his
wives, and to olTer the Byzantine emperor,
Munuel, if he be of the true faith, the offlcc of
lord chamberlain in the court of Karakorum.
In 11(7 Alexander III. was induced by reports
which a physician named Philip had brought
back from Tartary, as to Prester John's desire to
be recciveil Into communion with the pope, to
address a letter to the king, recommending Philip
as a religious instructor. But nothing is known
as to the result of this; and in 1203 the Keratt
kingdom was overthrown by the Tartar con-
queror Oenghis Khan. In explanation of the
story as to the union of priesthood with royalty
in Prester John, many theories have been pro-
posed, of which two may be mentioned here:
that it arose out of the fact of a Xestorian priest's
having got possession of the kingdom on the
death of a khan ; or that, the Tartar prince's
title being compounded of the Chinese ' wang

'

(king) and the Mongol 'khan,' the first of these
words was confounded by the Nestoriaas of Syria
with the name John, and the second with ' cohen

'

(a priest). . . . The identification of Prester
John's kingdom with Abyssinia was a mistake of
Portuguese explorers some centuries later. "—J. C.
Robertson, Uitt. of the Ch. Church, bk. 6, eh
11, trithfoot iuite(r. 5).

Also i.n: Col. H. Yule, yote to ' The Book of
Mirco PtJo,' r. 1, pp. 204-209.
PRESTO M, Battle of (1648). See Eko-

LA.ND: A. D. 1648 (Aprh,—August) Battle
of (1715). See Scotland: A. D. 171.5.

PRESTON PANS, Battle of (1745). See
Scotland: A. D. 1T45-1746.
PRESTONBURG, Battle of. See United

States or Am. : A. D. 1863 (Januakt— Feb-
KUAUV : Kentucky—Tennessee)
PRETAXATION. See Germany: A. D.

1125-1152.

PRETEN-DERS, The Stuart. See Jacob-
ites.

PRICE'S RAID. See United States of
A.VI.

:
A. D. 1864 (March— Octobeb: Arkan-

SAs

—

Missouri).
PRIDE'S PURGE. See England: A. D.

1648 (Xove.mber—December).
PRIEST'S LANE, The. See Germany:

A. D. 1631-163'2.

PRIM, General, Assassination of. See
Spain: A. D. 1866-1873.
PRIMATES.— METROPOLITANS.—PATRIARCHS.— In the early organization

of the Christian Church, the bishops of every
province found it necessary "to make one of
themselves superior to all the rest, and invest
him with certain powers and privileges for the
gixid of the whole, whom they therefore named
their primate, or metropolitan, that is. the prin-
cipal bishop of the province. . . . Next in order
to the metropoliuns or primates were the pa-
triarchs; or, as they were at first called, arch-
bishops and r.XKreha uf the diocese. For though

archbishop and a metropolitan be gen-now I

enlly taken for the same, to wit, the primate ot
a single province; yet anciently the name arch,
bishop was a more extensive title, and scarce
given to any but those whose jurisdiction ex-
tended over a whole imperkl diocese, as tlie
bishop of Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, 4c "—J
Bingham, Antiq. of the Christ. Ch., bk. 2, rh.
16-17 (r. 1), — See, also, Christianity: A I)
318-337.

PRIME MINISTER, The English. S«.
Cabinet, The Emilisii.
PRINCE, Origin of the title. See Pius.

CEPS Senatus.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.- "Prince

Edward's Island, the smallest province of tlie

Dominion [of Canada], originally called St
John's IsUnd, until 1770 formed part of So\t
Scotia. The first (Jovemor was Walter Patter-
son. . . . The first assembly met in 1773" In
1878 Prince Edward Island consented to be re-
ceived into the Confederation of the Dominion o(
Canada— the latest of the provinces to accede
to the Union, except Newfoundland, which still

(1894) remains outside. —J. E. C. Muuro, The
Cuitttituthn of Canada, eh. C —See, also Cas-
ADA: A. D. 1867; and 186i>-1873.
PRINCE OF THE CAPTIVITY. See

Jews: A. D. 200-400.
PRINCE OF WALES. See \Vau»

Prince of.

PRINCEPS SENATUS.-" As the title of
imperator conferred the highest milltiirv rank
upon Augustus and bis successors, so diii iliiit of
prictxps senatus, or princeps (as it came to be
expressed bv an easy but material abridL'raent),
convey the idea of the higliest civil pri'eminence
consistent with the forms of the old constitution.
In ancient times this title had been appropriatai
to the first in succession of living ciusorii, men
who had served the office of censor; and such
were necessarily patricians and senators. Tlie
sole privilege it conferred was that of speaking
first in the debates of the senate; a privilege
however to which considerable importance miglit
attach from the exceeding ueference habitually
paid to authority and example by the Roman as-

semblies. . . . 'The title of princeps was modest
and constitutional; it was associated with the
recollection of the best ages of the .. state and
the

i
urest models of public virtue; It could not

be considered beyond the deserts of one who
was undoubtedly the foremost man of the na-
tion. . . . The popularity wiiich tlie assumption
of this republican title conferred upon the larlv
emperors may be inferreil from the care with
which it is noted, and its constitutional functions
referred to by the writers of the Augustan age
and that which succeeded it. But it was an easy
and natural step in the progress of political ideas
to drop the application of the title, and contract
it from prince of the senate, to prince merely.
The original character of the appellation was
soon forgotten, and the proper limits of its privi-

leges confounded in the more vague and general
prerogative which the bare designation of first or

premier seemed to imply."—C. Merivale, Bitt.

of th( Romatit, eh. 31.

PRINCETON, Battle of (1777). .SoV-mted
States of Am,: A. D. 1776-1777.—W.vsiiino-
ton's retreat.
PRINCETON COLLEGE. See Educa-

tion, Modern: America: A. D. 174B.

PRINCIPES. See Legion, The Roman.
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PRINTING AND THE PRESS.

able
A. D. I430-I4$6.— Tbe inrcntion of
Btype

bers.—The first Printed Book.—" Before ar

.. moT-
1 claims for Costerand Cuten-

riviDK at the movable type placed aide by side,

and formiug phrase*, which appears to us to-day
ao simple and so ordinary, many years passed.
It is certain that lonft before Outenberi a means
was found of cutting wood and metal In relief

and reproducing by application the image
traced. . . . Remembering that the numerous
guilds of 'tsilleurs d' images,' or sculptors in

relief, had in the Middle Ages the specialty of
earring ivories and of placing efflgir a tombs,
it can be admitted without much diniculty that
these people one day found a means of multiply-
ing the sketches of a figure often asiieil for, by
modelling its contour in relief on irory or wood,
and afterwards talcing a reproduction on prper
or parchment by means of pressure. When and
where was this discovery produced ? We can-
not possibly say ; but it is certain that playing
cards were produced by thi;i means, and that
from the year 1423 popular figures were cut in
woikI, as we know from the St. Christopher of
that date belonging to Lori. Spencer ... It is

a recognise<< fact that the single sheet with a
printed figure preceded the xvlographic book, in
which text and illustratiun »> re cut in the same
bloci. This process did not appear much be-
fore the second quarter of the loth cenHiry, and
it was employed principally for pop' .- works
which were then the universal taste. The en-
graving also was nothing more than a kind of
imposition palmed oS as a manuscript; the
viiinettes were often covered with brilliant
C'lloiirs and gold, and the whole sold as of the
best quiility. . . An attempt hod been made to
put soiiu toxt at the foot of the St. Christopher
of U2.S, and the idea of giving more importance
to the text was to the advantage of the book-
sellers. . . . .1.: the epoch of the St. Christopher,
iu 1423, several works were in vogue in the uni-
versities, the schools, and with the public. . ,

To find a means of multiplying these treatises at
little cost was a fortune to the inventor. It is
to V supposed that many artisans of the time at-
tempted it ; and without doubt it was the book-
sellers them»elves, mostly mere liealers, who
Were tempted to the adventure by the sculptors
and woodcutters. But none had vet been so
bold as to cut in relief a series of blocks with en-

f
ravings and text to compose a complete work.
hat point was reached very quickly when sonic

legend was engraved ut the foot of a vignette,
ami it may be thrught that the 'Donatus' [i. e.
the Latin Syntax of ..fllius Donatus] was the
most ancient of books so obtained among the
•Incuuabuli.'as wenowcall them, a word that
fiigr.ifies origin cr cradle. The first books then
Wire formed of sheets of paper or par bment,
laboriously printed from xylograph', blocks,
that .', to say wooden blocks on vjich a ' tail-
leur ,r images' had left iu relief tiic designs and
thf letters of the t«xt. He had thus to trace his
characters in reverse, so that they could be re-
produced as written; he had to avoid faults, be-
cause A phrase once done, well or ill, lasted. It
Wiis doubtless this difficulty of correction that
Bsve tht idea of movable types. . . . This at
tast explains the legend of Laurent Costc;, of
Uaarlem, who, according to Hadriau Junius, his

compatriot, discovered by accident the secret of
separate types while playing with bis children.
And if the legend of which we ip«>ak contain*
the least truth, it must be found in the sense
above indicated, that is in the correction of
foulM, rather than in the Ipjocent game of a
merchant of Haarlem. . . . Movable type, the
capital point of printing, th.j pivot of the art of
the Book.developed Itself lit' le by little, according
to needs, when there wasoccision to correct an er-
roneous in^riptiun ; but, in any case, its origin is
unknown. Doubtless to vary the text, means were
found to replace entire phrases by other phrases,
preserving the original flirures ; and thus the light
dawned 'ipon these craftsmen, occupied in the
manufac:

. re and sale of their books. According
to Hadriau Junius, Laurent Janszoon Coster (the
latter name signifring 'the discoverer') pub-
lished one of tho celebrated series of works under
the general title of ' Speculum ' which was then
so popular, ... the 'Speculum Humanae Sal-
vationis.'

. . . Junius, as we see, attributes to
Laurent Coster the first impression of ^he ' Specu-
lum,

'
no longer the purely zylographic impres-

sion of the • Donatus ' from an engraved block,
but that of the more advanced manner in mov-

e types [probably between 1430 and 14401.
point of fact, this book had at least four edi-
is, similar in engravings and body of letters,

luit of different text. It must then be admitted
that the fount was dispersed, and ty grapliy
discovered. ... All the xylonnphic works of
the I5th century may be classed in two categories:
the xylographs, rightly so called, oi the block
books, such OS ihe • Donatus,' and the bof)ks with
movable types, like the 'Speculum,' of which
we speak. . . . The movable types used, cut
separately iu wood, wjre not constituted to give
an ideal impression. We can understand the
cost that the execution of these ciiaraoters must
have occasioned, made as they were one by one,
witliout the possibility of ever making them per-
fectly uniform. Progress was to substitute for
this irregular process types that were similar,
identical, easily produced, and used for a long
time without breaking. Following on the essays
of Laurent Coster, continuous rese- iches bore on
this point. . . . Here history is somewhat con-
fused. Hadrian Junius positively accuses one of
Laurent Coster a workmen of having stole- the
secrets of his master and taken flight to Mayence,
where he afterwards founded a printing ofilee.
According to Junius, the metai type was the dis-
covery of the Dutchman, and the natiie of the
thief was John. Who was this John r Was it

John Oaenscaeisch, called Gutenberg, or possi-
bly Jahn Fust ! But it is not st all apparent that
Gutenberg, a gentleman of Mayence, exiled from
his country, wtg ever in the service of the Dutch
inventor. As to Fust, we believe his only i'*er-
vcntion in the association of printer; of M^ •>

W&8 as a money-lender, from which may b
prehended the unlikelihood of his liavin^
with Coster, the more so as we find Gute.i,^ .g
retired to Strasbourg, v-liere he pursued his re-
searches. T'lere he vm, as it were, out of his
sphere, a -.uined noble whose great knowledge
was bent entirely on inventicm. Doubtlpss, like
many others, he'may have had in his hands one
of the printed works of Laurent Coster, and con-
ceived the idea of appropriating the infant

!
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Vroceu. In 1489hewM8. «ocl»ted with twoartl-
»n« of the tlty of StrMlmi. ••{, ostemlblv in the
Tiibrl.:uti(in (if miiTora, which may be othrrwite
uiKlcretixxl as prioting of '8peciilumi,' the Latin
woni signir.vint; tlie i.sme thing. . . . Three
problems prewntetl theinwlves to him. He
wanttHl types loiu fragile than wooiien type m and
li's.s ciwtly than fngmvlng. He wante<i a pn-.is by
the niii of which he coulj obtain a clear impres-
siiiti on parchment or paper. He desired also
that the leaves of his iKioks should not be anopls-
toifniph, or printed only on one oide. . . . Until
t!ii 11. ami even ling after, the xylographs were
pniited • au frotton.' or with a brush, rubbing the
paper upon the forme coatiii with ink. thicker than
ordinary ink. He dreamed of sometliing better.
In the course of his work John Outenberg re-
tiiriied to .Mayinie. Tlie idea of publishing a
Bililc. the Book of biK.ks. had taken posaensim
of his henrt. . . . The cutting of Ms tvpes hiul
riiined him. . . . !n this unlmppv situiition,
Ouleiilierg made the ac(|imintuiicL' ut a Inancier
of .Miiyenee. naiued Fust, . . , who put a sum
of 1. KM) tlorins at his dis|v,sid to continue his ex-
periments. Unfortunately this money disap-
pcari'd. it melted awuv, and the results obtained
were absolutely ludicrous. . . . About this time
a tlurd actor enters on the scene. Peter Schoef-
ler, of Gernsheim. a writer, intriHluced into tlie
work.shop of Gutenberg to design letters, bene-
flteil by the almrtive experiments, and taking up
the invention at its deadlock, conducted Ft to
success. John of Triteuhelm, called Trithemiiis
the learned iibhot of Spanheun, is the person who
reltttea tlies<' facts: but as he got his information
from ScliiH-ITer hlins<>lf. too much ( .cdence must
not lie given to his statements. Besides. Schoef-
fcr WHS not at all an ordinary artisan. If we
credit a Stnisliourg manuscript written by bis
lian' ii. 14-10. he was a student of the ' most
glor.ous uuiver^ity of Paris.'" How much
Schoeffer contributed to t!ie working out of the
invention is a matter of conjecture; but in 1454
it was advanced to a state in which the first
known application of it in pnictici'I use was
made. This was in the printing of copies of the
famous lettcrsof indulgence which Pope Nicholas
V. was then sellini; througlmut Europe, Having
the so far perfected invention in hanii. Fust and
bchoelTer (tlie latter now having married the
formers granddaughter) wished to rid them-
selves of OiitenlK-rg. "Fust h:.d a most easy
prcti'.vt, whiih was to demand purely and
simply from his associate the sums ad. anced by
him, and which hud pro.luced so little, Guten-
berg h:id probably commenced his Bible but
in face of the claims of Fust, he had to abandoijU altogether, types, formes, am. press. In
J«ovember, Ur,r,, be had rctin-d to a little house
outside t; city, wtiere he tried his best, by the
aid of foreign jlp, to establish a workshop, and
t<) preserve the tiiost perfect secrecy. Itelieved
of his company. Fust and SchoefTer were able to
take up the impression of the Bible and to com-
plete it without him. . . . One thing is certain-
tliat the Bible of Schotffer. commenced by
Gutenberg or not, put on sale by Fust and
HchoclTer alone about the end of HS.'S or be-
ginning of 1456, proves to be the first completed
book.

. . It IS now called the .Mazarine Bible
from the fact that the copy in the .Ma/arin Li
brary was the first to give evidence concerning
«. Tie boots was put on sale at the end of

1488 or be«liinlD> of I486, for » iiuinii..rriDt
note of a Tlcar of St Stcpbeoat HaTcnce record.
that he finished the bindios aod iiruminatinir of
the first Toliime on St. Rartholomcw't Day
18], 1436, and the second on the 18th of Augiut

une
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All these rmarka ihow that the printers
did not proclal-a themnlvei, and were maklnir
pseiido-manusc Ipti. , . , Mary of the cople,
are illuminated with at much care and beauty ai
if they were the finest manuacripta. . . . (npics
are by no means uncommon, moht of the grat
libraries having one, and many are In prfvate
collections."— H. Bouchot, "/it Printtd Bn.k
** !•—"The genen. consiot of all naliims In
ascribing the honour of the invention of prlntmif
to Gutenberg sei'ms at first sight a very str.mi
argument In his favour; but if GutenUrL' were
not the first to invent and use movable tviies
but the clever man who brought to perfei tioi
what already existed In a crude state, we caa
quite Imagine his fame to have spread everv-
where as the real Inventor. As a mastr in the
art of printing, Gutenberg's name was k .,»n in
Paris so early as 1472. . . . Mr. Hetsels be
lieyes that the Coster mentioned in the archives
as living in Haarlem, 1486-88, was the inventor
of types and that, taken as a whole, the storv as
told by Junius is substantially correct. Person-
ally I should like to wait for more evidence
Tliere is no doubt that the back-bone of the

Itch claim lies in the pieces and fragments of
..Id books discoveicd for the most part in the last
few decades, and which give support to, at the
sar.ie time that they receive support from the
C ologne Chronicler. . . . These now amount to
forty-seven different works. Their number ii
being added to rootinuaily now that the atten-
tion of librarians has been strongly called to the
importance of noting and preserving them Tliey
have been catalogued with profound insight hy
Mr. Hessels, and for the first time classiSid hi
internal evidence Into their various types and
classes. But, it may well be asked, what .-vi-

dence is there that all these books were not
printed long after Gutenbergs press was at
work T

. . The earliest book of Dutch rrinting
bears date 1473, and not a single edition out of
all the so-called Costeriana has any printer's
name or place or date. To this the repiv is. that
these small pieces were school-books or alisiei
and such-like works, in the production of wl'rh
there was nothing to boast of, as there would U
in a Bible. Such things were at all times
'sine ulla nota," and certain to be destroyed
when done with, so that the wonder would tw to
find them so dated, and the very fact of tlieir

bearing a date would go far to prove them not
genuine. These fragments have been nearly all

discovered in 15th-century books, printed mostly
in various towns of Holland. . . . Sir. lieseefs
quotes forty-seven different books as ' Costeri-
ana,' which include four editions of the bpccu-
lum, nineteen of Donatus, and seven of Roctrin-
ale. The Donatuses are In five different types,
probably from five different Dutcli pre^s(•s.

Compared with the earliest dated books of 1473
and onwards, printed in Holland, they have
nothing in common, while tlieir brotherhood to
the Dutch MSS. and block-books of about thirty
years eariier is apparent. Just as astronomirs
h.tvc been unable to explain certain alierrullons
of the planets without surmising a missing link
in the chain of their knowledge, so is it wiOi
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etrly ifposraphj'. That lucli flniibctl works u
the flnt eoitioni of the Bible and Ptaltcr cnult!

Iw the leKitinutepredeceaaora of the C'otteiisna,

the Drugei, the Weitmlnster press, and other*, I

cannot reconcile with the internal evidence of
tbeir workmanabip. But admit the existence of
an earlier and much ruder school of typoeraphy,
and all is plain and liarmonious."—W. Blades,
Jimla in Chaint, and other Bii>liograpMf<>l Paper;
fp.

149-188.

Also is: J. H. THetaeXt.Outenbtrg : unt hi the

Intenlor of Printing f— C. H. Tlmperley, En-
^yelopadia of Literary and Typuyniphical Ante-
lite. pp. 101-120— H. N Humphreys, Iliet. of
the Art of Printing, eh. 3-4.

A. D. 1457-1480.—Progreia and diffuaion of
the art.—After tin- Maznriue Bible, "then fol-

lows the Salcndar 1 - the ye.r 1487, most prob-
ably printed at liie cud of 1450. Then again t).e

printed dates, August 14, 1437 and 1459. with
place (Mentz) in the > liiphous of the Psrlter
.iMini by Fust Biid Sfhoeffer; the printed year
U60 (with Mentz added) in the Cathollccn [a
Latin Grammar and Dictionary], &e. &c eo
that, with the exception of 1458, there is no nter-

ruptiun in Mentz printing from the momen . that
wc see it begin there. As regards tlie f

: Intcd
psalter, its printers are mentioned diatinciiy in

tlie book itself: but the other bimks just men-
tioned are assumed to have been issued by the
same two Mentz printing-otflccs which are aup-
piiatd to !» alrcauy at work tliere in 1484. though
till' 1400 Catholicon and some of tlie other worKs
aiT tt8oril>ed by some to other printers. By the
side of these dates, we find already a Bible com-
pli'tcd in 1400 by Mcntvlin at iitnissbui -. u.;-

rordiug to a M8. note in the copy preserved at
Friiburg. . . Assuming then, for a moment,
that Mentz 'j the starting-point, we sec printing
itpnad to dtrusaburg in 1460; to Bamberg in
1401; to dubiaco in 1465; in 1406 (perhaps al-
nady in 1468^ •*. !« established ; Cologne; in
1407 at E'.ivk.le, Itome; in 146f .U Augfburg,
Basle, Marienthal; in \Wi at Venice; 1470 at
Xiiri'nilwrK, Verona, Foligno. Trcvi, Savigllano,
I'aris; 1471 at Sr.ire, Bologna, Ferrura. Florence,
Jlilan, Naples, P jSa, TrcViso; 1473 at Ess'ing-
eii. Cremona, Muntua, Padua, Parma, Monrealc,
Fivlzano, Verona; 1473 at Laugingen, Vim (per-
liaps here earlier), Merseburg, Alost, Utrecht,
l.yiius, Brescia, Measina; 1474 at Louvain,
Gtiiiia. Como, Savoiia, Turin, Vicenza; 1475 at
Lul)eik, Breslau, Blaubeuren, Bur:;dorf, Mo-
dciia, Heggio, Ca"li, CaselleorCasalc. Saragossa;
147(1 at I{()sU)ck, Bruges (here errlier i). Brussels;
1477 at IWclienstcin, Devcnter. Gouda, Delft,
Westminster; 147S at Oxfonl, St. Maartcnsdyk,
Colle. Schussenried, Eichstadt; 1479 at Erfurt,
Wftrzburg, Nymegen, Zwolle, Poitiers; 1480 at
I.iindon [?], Oudenaarde, Hasselt, Keggio; 1481 at
Passau, Leipzig, Jlagdeburg, Treves, Urach;
14»iat Reutlingen, Memmingen. Metz, Antwerp;
1483 at Leiden. Kuilenburg. Ghent, Haarlem;
14H4 at Bois le Due, Siena; 1483 at Heidelberg,
Resensburg; 1488 at Munster, Stuttgart; 1487 at
Insclstadt; 1488 at Stendal; 1489 at Hagenau,
*' —J. H. Hcssels, Haarlem the Birth-maee of
I'riiiting, not Menti, eh. 4.
A. D. 1469-1515.—The earljr Venetian print-

era.—The Aldine Pre»».—" One of the famous
ti;>l race of German printers, John of Spires, ar-
med at Venice in the year 1489, and immediately
brougl a art into full play ; producing within I

the Drat thre- months hit line edition of tha
' Letters of Cicero.' a masterpiece of early prlnt-
iu,c. . . . The success of John of Spires as a
Rrli ter was at once recognized by the Venetian
epubllc; and Pasquale Malipiero, the reigning

Doge, granted a patent conferring upon him the
sole right of printing Ixxjks within the territory
of Veiilce. . . . But the enterprising printer did
not live to enjoy the privilege," and it was not
continued to any of his family. "On th<! with-
drawal of the monopoly several now print- rs set
up their Presses in the city, among whom waa
the celebrated Jenson, the fngenioua Frenchman
who was sent by Charles Vlf. to acquire the art
at Mayeiice. . . . John Emerir of Cdenheim,
was another of the Gcrmou printers who Im-
medlntelv aucceedetl .John aud Vindelinof Spires;
and still more successf'jl, tliough somewhat
later !n the field, Avaa '•.:rard Katdolt. ... He
[liatilolt] is said to iiuvc Iwen the first to adopt a
regular form of T! leut nil a|ipr<>acbing our mod-
em conception o' n Book-Title; and he also
took the lead in tiie production of those beauti-
fully-engraved initials for which the boolu
printed in Italy towunls the close of the 15th
century are famous. His most splendid work l«

undoubtedly the ' Elemenia of Euclid, with the
Commentaries of Campaiius.' . . . Nicholas Jen-
son was the most renowned of those who fol-

lowed the earliest German printers in Venice, un-
til his works were partially eclipsed bv those of
the Aldi. ... In 1470 he [Jenson f id , . .

completed his preparations, and the nrst four
works which issueil from his Venetian press ap-
peared in tliat year. . . . These works were
printed with Homan characters of his own en-
graving, more perfect in form than those of any
previous printer. His types are in fact the di-
rect parents of the letters now in general use,
which only differ from them in certain small de-
tails depcudent solely on fashion. . . . This
celebrateil printiT dii'd"in September of the year
1481. . Andrea Turresani and others contin-
ued Jcn> us Ass<X!iatioii, making use of the same
types Torresuni was cveutwaliy succeeded in
the same establishment by the celebrated Aldo
Manuccio, who, having married his daughter,
adopted the im[iortant vwution of printer, and
became tlie first of those fam 1U8 ' Aldi,' as they
are commonly termed, whose .'ame has not only
absorbed that of all the earlier 'enetian printers,
but that of the early printers of every other
Italian seat (f the art. ... It was Manuccio
who, among many other advances in this art,

first invented the semi-cursive .ityle of character
now known as ' Italic '; and it is said that u was
founded upon a close imitation of the careful
handwriting of Petrarch, which, in fact, i': closely
resembles. This new type was used for a small
octavo edition of ' Virgil.' issued in 1501. on the
appearance of which he obtained from Pope
lio X. a letter of privilege, entitling him to iue
sole use of the new type which he had invented.

"

The list of tlie productions of the elder Aldus
and his son Paul "comprises nearly all the great
works of antiqu:ty, and of the best Italian au-
thors of their own time. From their learning
and general accomplishments, the Aldi mig'it
have occupied a brilliant position as scholars and
authors, but preferred the useful labour of giv-
ing correctly to the world the valuable works of
others. The Greek editions of the elder Aldus
form the liagls of his true glory, especially the

'I
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'Ariftotle,' printed in 14SS, s work of almoit in-
eoncciTKbla labour uul pcncTerance. "—H N
Humphreyi, But. of the Art cf Printing, eh. 8,—"Aldui and hii itudto and all hii piccioui
manuacripu diaappeared during the troublrd
Sean of tbe (rcat Continental war in whirh all
>e world waa agalnit Venice [we VtKtCE:

A. D. 180»-I8091. In 1510. 1511, and 1518.
scarcelv any book proceeded from bii preaa. .

After the war Aldua returned to hii work with
renewed fervour ' It la difflcult, ' sayi Renouanl,
to form an idea of tbe pa<MioD with which he

dcToteti bimaelf to the reproduction of tlie great
workt of ancient literature. If he heard of the
eziitence anywhere of a manuscript unpubliahed,
or which could throw a light upon an exUtln^
text, he never rested till he had It In hii poa-
seaaion. He did not ahrink from long journeyi,
freatexpenditure, iippllcntionaof all klnda.' , . .

t Is not in this way however that the publisher,
*^at much queationed and severely criticised
middleman, makes a fortune. And Aldua died
poor. His privileges did not stand him In much
stead, copyright, especially when not in books
but in new forms of type, being non-existent in
his day. In France and Q>>rmBny, and still
nearer home, his beautiful Italic waa robbed
from him, copied on nil sides, notwithstanding
the protection granted by the Pope and other
princes as well as by the Venetian Signoria
His flne editions were printed from, and maiie
the foundation of foreign Issues which replacei*
his own. How far his princely patrons stood by
him to repair his losses there seems no informa-
tion. His father-in-law, Andrea of Asola. a
printer who was not so flne a scholar, but per-
haps more able to cope with the world, did come
to his aid, and his son Paolo Manutlo. and his
grandson AUlo 11 Oiovane, as he is called suc-
ceeded him In turn."—Mrs. Ullpbant, The .Vak-
ere of Veniee. pt. 4, eh. 3.—Aldus died in 1515
His son Paul left Venice for Rome In 1562
A. D.1476-1401.—Introduction in England.

—The Cazton Preaa.—" It was probably at the
press of C'olard Mansion, in a little room over
the porch of St. Donafs at Bruges, that William
Caxton leame<i the art which he was the first
to introduce into England. A Kentish boy by
birth, but apprenticed to a London mercer Cax-
ton had already spent thirty years of his manhood
In Flanders as Governor of the English gild of
Merchant Adventurers there, when we find him
engaged as copyist in the service of Edward's
sister, Duchess Margaret of Burgundy. But the
tedious process of copying was soon thrown
aside for the new art which Colard Mansion had
Introduced into Bruges. ... The i>rintingpress
was the precious freight he brought back to
England m 1476 after an absence of flve-and-
thirty years. Through the next fifteen, at an
age when other men look for ease and retire-
ment, we see him plunging with characteristic
energy Into his new occupation. His • red pale

'

or heraldic shield marked with a red bar (lown
the middle invited buyers to the press he estab-
lished in the Almonry at Westminster, a little en-
closure containing a chapel and almshouses near
the west front of the church, where the alms of
the abbey were distributed to the poor. .

Caxton was a practical man of business,
no rival of the Venetian Aldl or of the clasaicai
printers of Rome, but resolved to get a living
from bis trade, supplying priests with service
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booka and prMcbcrt with teniioBa, fumlsh-
•"« the cl«rk with hU 'Qoklni Legend' and
knight and baron with Joyoua and pleasant hU-
toriM of chivalry.' But wbila omful to whi
bia dallT bread, be found time to do much for
what of higher literature lay fairly to hand
He printed all the English poetry of any moment
which waa then In xlstence. His reverence (or
that 'worshipful man, Oeoflny Chaucer,' who
'ought to be eternally remembered,' is shows
not merely by bU edition of the 'Canterbury
Talea, but by bia reprint of ther when a punr
text of the poem offered itaelf. The poems of
Lydgate and Gower were added to those of
Chaucer. Tbe Chronicle of Brut and Higden'i
' Polycbronicon ' were t'le only avaiUble works of
an historical character then existing in the Eng-
lish tongue, and Caxton not only printed them but
himself continued the latter up to his own lime
A translation of Boethius, a version of the Eneij
f:om the French, and a tract or two of Cicero
were tbe stray flnt-frutta of tbe chuslcal pnti
In England. Busy aa waa Caxton's printing-
press, he was even busier aa a translator than as
a printer. More than four thousand of his printed
pages are from works of hia own rendering
The need of these translationi abows the popular
drift of literature at the time; but keen as the
demand seems to have been, there Is nothing
mechanical in tbe temper with which Caxton
prepared to meet It. A natural, simple hearted
taste and enthusiasm, especially for the style
and forms of language, breaks out In his curi-
ous prefaces. . . . But the work of translation
Involved a choice of English which ma<le Cax-
ton's work important in the hist> y of our lan-
guage. He stood between two schools of trans-
lation, that of French affectation and Eiigiish
pedantry. It was a moment when the character
of oiir literary tongue waa being settled, and it

la curious to see in his own woids the struggle
over it which waa going on in Caxton's time.
' Some honest and great clerks have t)een with
me and desired me to write the most curious
terms that I could find;' on the other hiinil,
' some gentlemen of lale blamed me, saying that
in my translations I had over many curious
terms which could not be undentood of com-
mon people, and desired me to liie old and
homely terms In my translations.' ' Fain would
I please every man,' comments the good-
humoured printer, but his stuiJy sense saved
him alike from the temptations of the court and
the schools. His own taste pointed to English,
but ' to the common terms that be dailv used

'

rather than to the English of his antiquarian ad-
visers. ' I took an old book and read therein,
and certainly the English was so rude and broad
I could not well underetand It.' while the Old-
English chartere which the Abbot of Westmin-
ster lent as models from the archives of his
house seemed ' more like to Dutch than to Eng-
lish.' To adopt current phraseology however
was by no means easy at a time when even the
speech of common talk was in a state of rapid
flux. . . . Coupling this with his long absence
in Flanders we can hardly wonder at the con-
fession he makes over his flret translation, tliat
' when all these things came to fore me. after
that I had made and written a five or six quires,
I fell in despair of this work, and purposed
never to have continued therein, and th» quires
laid apart, and in two years after laboured no

n>-:
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mora in thi* work.' Re wm itill bowrTer trntj

truibtinf wbcniMillcdriaU*!]. Alldifflcul-

ilM In fict wen liffatcncd by the (eneral Intemt
which hii Uboun kroiued. When the len(th of

the ' Oolden Legend ' makee htm ' half detpentta

to b*Te McompIUbed it' uid ready to 'Uy It

apart.' the Earl of Arundel aoUdu him in no
wiM to leare it and promliee a yearly fee of a
buck in summer and a doe ia winter, once it

wrre done. ' Many noble and diren gentle men
uf thii realm came and demanded many and
often time* wherefore I have not made and im-
printed the noble bUtory of the San Oraal.' . .

C'axtun profited in fact by the wide literary in-

terett which was a mark of the time."—J. R.

Orrcn, Hut. of ths EnglM People, bk. S, eh. 1 (r.

i),—" Contemporary with Caxton were the print-

en Lettou aoa Macbllnia, . . . who carried on
bualaeas in the city of London, where they estab-

lUbt^ a press In 1480. Macbllnia had previ-

oualy worked under Caxton. . . . Wynkyn de
Worile ... in all probability . . . was one of
CaitoD's assistants or workmen, when the latter

waa lirlni; at Bruges, but without doubt he whs
empluyedin bis orace at Westminster until 1491,

when lie commenced business on bis own ac-

count, having in bis possession a considerable
quantity of Caxton's type. Wynkyn de Wortic,
who was one of the luunders uf the Htationera'

C.iriipany, died in 1534. after hiiving printed no
lins than 41U biM>kB known tu hIblloKraphera, the

carlif St of which bearing a date is the ' Liber
FfStivttHs.' 4to, 1498."—J, H. SlaU'r, Book Cut-

kttiiiij. th. 9.

Alboin; C. Knight, WiUiam Cnxton.—C. H.
Tinip<Tley, Entyehip. of Literary anil Typn-
ijTn\ihi(iii Aneedote, pp. 188-194.—T. C. Hansuril.
'llitt aiul Proeeu of Printing (" Tht Fire Black
Art;" eh. 1).

—

Oentleman't itagatine Library:
BiliU'i^raphieal Xote$, and Literary Curiutitin.

A. b. i496-tS9S.—The Estienne or Steph-
anus Pre** in Parii.

—"With the names of
Aldus und Elzevir wo are all acqudnted; the
nanii' of Estienne, or Stepbanus, hug a less fa-

miliar smmd to EnglUh cure, though the family
(if Parisian printers was as famous in its dav as
the grciit liiiuaes of Venice and Leydeu. The
most lirilliuut mem1>er of it was the second
Henry, whose story forms a melancholy eplsinle
in French literary history of the 16tlt century.
. . . The Estienoes are said to have conic of a
noble I'ruvenfal family, but nothing is exactly
known u( their descent. The art of printing was
not much more than fifty years old when Henry
Esliinne. having le.mt'hls trade in Germany,
came to Paris, and set up his press [about 1496]
In the Hue Saiut Jean de GeaUTais. opposite the
school of Canon Law. There for some twenty
years he lalmured diligently, bringing out in tlia"t

time no less than 120 volumes, chiefly folios.
The greater number of these are theological and
scholastic works; among the few modem authors
on the list is the name of Erasmus. Henry Esti-
enne died in 1320 leaving three sons. Itobert,
the second of them, was born probably la 1503.
The boys all being minors, the business passed
into the hands of their mother, who in the follow-
ing vear married Simon de Colines, her late hus-
band's foreman, and perhaps partner. . . .

Robert worked with De Colines for five or six
years before he went into business on his own
iccount in the same street. " It was he who first
gave celebrity to the name and the preti. '

' The

pell of the Renaisc Jice bad early fallen upoo
the young printer, and It held bin captive al-

moat till the end of his life." Ha manled " the
daughter of the leanied Fiemlah prinlcr Jodocua
BadTus, noUble for her culture and her beauty.
Latin was the ordinary Itnguage of the house-
hold. The children learned it in infancy from
bearing it constantly spoken. ... At one time
ten foreign scholara lived in Eattenne's bouse to
assist him in selecting and revising hi* manu-
scripts and In correcting his proofs. . . . Both
Francis TKlng Francis Ij and his sister Margue-
rite of Navarre had a great regard for Itobert,
and often visited the workshop; to that roval
patronage the printer was more than once in-
debted fcir his liberty and his life. " Ills danger
came from the bigoted Sorbonne, with whom he
brought himself Into collision by printing the
Bible with as careful a correction of the text a*
he had performe<l In the case of the Latin clas-
sics. After the death of Francis I., the peril of
the printer's situation becaiie more serious, and
in 1550 he fled to Geneva, renouncing the Koman
Catholic faith. He died there in 1.'559.— H. C.
Macdowall, An old Frenth Printer (Maemillan'$
Mag., Xoe. 1892). —The second Henry Estienne,
son of Uobert, either did not accompany bis
father to Geneva, or soon returned to Paris, and
founded anew the I'ress of his family, bringing
to It even more learning than bis father, with
iiual laboriousness and zeal. He died at Lyons
in 1598 — E. Greswell, A View of the Early Pari-
tiaii Greek Preu.
A. D. 1535-1709.—Introduction in America.

—The first Spaniah printing in Mexico.—The
early Maaaachusetts Preia. — Rcatrictiona
upon ita freedom.—" The art of printing was
first Introduced into Spanish America, as early
us the middle of the 16th century. The histiv
riaus wliose works I have consulte'd are all silent
us to the time when it was first practiced on the
Aiiiericau continent; . . . but it is certain thiit

printing was executed, both in Mexico an<l Peru,
long before It made Its appearance In the British
North American colonics. [The precise date of
the introduction of printin^. Into Slexico was for
a long time in <loubt. . . . When Mr. Thomas
wrote his • History of Printing in America, ' early
works on America were rare, and it is probable
that there was not one in the country printed in
either America or Europe in the 16th century,
except the copy of Molina's dictionary; now
many of the period may be found in our great
private libraries. The dictionary of Molina, in
Mexicau and Spanish, printed in Mexico, in 1571,
in folio, was, by many, asserted and bclieveci
to be the earliest boolc printed in America.
... No one here hod seen an earlier book until
the 'Uoctrioa Christiana,' printed in the house
of .T'lan Cromberger, in the city of Mexico, in
the year 1544, was discovered. Copies of this
rare work were found in two well known private
libraries in New York and Providence. ^ t i\

long time the honor was awarded to this as the
eariiest book printed in America. But there is

now strong evidence that printing was really in-

troduced in Mexico nine years before that time,
and positive evidence, by exijting books, that a
press was established in 1540. Readers familiar
with early books relating to Mexico have ""-en

mention of a tiook printed there as early us 1535,
. . . the ' Spiritual Ladder ' of St John Clinia-
cuf. . . . It seems that no copy of the 'Spiritual

I
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Ladder' tuu erer bwD Men lo recent time*,
uul the quoted tettlmunUili are the only one*
yet found which refer to It.— A'oi4 ky llun. John
R. BartUtt, app. A., firing a • LM uf Uim^m
j>nnM in Mftieo Mattn tlu ftan IMO u«f 1360
iHfliintt:] ... In .'8nu»ry, 1689, printing wu
flmt (H-rformed In thit p»rt of North Americn
which extend* from the Oulf of Mexico to the
Friizen oce»n. For thi* pre** our country I*
chiefly Inilrbted to the IU-t. Mr. Olover. * ".ini-on-
formUt miuUler, who poiaessed a e()n*l(l>'ralile es-
tate. . . . Another preM, with type*, and another
Erinter, were, in 16«<), acnt over from EngUnd
y the corporation for propa^cating the gosnel
among the Indian* In New En«land. ThU pre**.
Ac, waa dexti^ncd *olely for the purpow of
printing the Itilile, and other book*, in the Indian
languajre. On Iheir arrival they were carried to
Cambridge, an.l employmi in the printing hoiiw
already eatablished in that place. . . . The
father* of Ma8aachii*etU kept a watchful eye on
the pre**; and In neither a religiou* nor civil
point of view were they distKwed to give It much
llb<rty.

. . . lu 166>, the government of Mo*-
•acl, •••tt» appoinaKl llecnsera of the pre**; and
afterward, in 1664, pa**ed a law that ' no print-
ing (bould be aliowe<i in any town within the
juriadiction, except in Cambridge

' ; nor should
any thing be printed tlicre but wliat the govern-
ment |>ermitted through the agency of those per-
son* who were empowered for the purpose. . .

In a short time, this law waa so far repealed as
to permit the use of a press at Boston. ... It
does not appear that the press. In Massachusetts
was free from legal restraints till about the year
1753 [see below: A. D. 1704-1T39]. . . . Except
In Mossachuaetu. no presses were set up in the
colonics till near the close of the 17th century
Printing then ri886] was performed In Pennsyl-
vania [by William Bradford]. ' near Philadel-
phia' [lit Shackamaxon. now Kensington], anil
afterward in that city, l-y the same press which,
in a few years subsequent, was removed to New
York [see below: A. 1). 1683-1603; also, Pesn-
stlvama: a. D. 16»a-161Ml]. The use of type*
commenced in Virginia alMjut 1681 ; in 1683 the
press was prohibited. In 1709 a press was es-
tablished at New London, in Connecticut "— I
Thomas, Uitt. of I'riiitingin Am., 'iil td. (Trant.
««(/_ Cull, of tho Am. Antiq. Sue., t. 5), t. 1, pp.

Also in: J. L. Bishop, Iliit. of Am. Manu-
faeturet, r. '., ch. 7.

A. D. 1612-1650.—Origin of printed news-
paper*.—The newspaper defined.—Its earliest
appearances in German* and Italy.— 'I^jlly.
Tollendttl. in his • Life of Ouecn Elizabeth '

In
the 'Biographic Universellc'^ivol. xiii. published
in 1815, p. 56) . . . remarks that ' as far as the
publication of an official journal is concerned
I' ranee can claim the priority by more than half
a century; for in the Royal Library at Paris
there is , bulletin of the campaign of Louis XII
in Ital^ in 15()fl.' He then gives the title of this
bullctm, from which it clearly appears that it

is not a political journal, but an isolated piece of
news —a kind of publication of which there are
hundreds in existence of a date anterior to 1588
Iformeriy supposed to be the date of the first
English newspaper— see below: A. D. 1623-
1702], and of which there is no doubt that thou-
wiids were issued. There is, for instance, in the
British Museum a French pamphlet of six printed

leaves, cooUining an account of the surrvnilt r of
Uranads to F. rdinand and Isalwlla on ihr Uru
of January lust |<«st ' ile premier Jour d.- j;,,,,!,,
demierement pa.<wei, In the veur 1402: iiml ili.n
are also the thrive eililionsof the <Tlebrat.il l.ttn
of Columbu*, giving the first account of tl„. ,|i^
cjivery of America, all priutcil at Uoiuc ii, ku:)
Nay, one of the very earliest prodiiciinns .,f lU
p<>rman press was an olflelal niunifct,, „(
Ulether. An-hblshop of Cologne, agaliiM ( „un(
Adolph of Nassau, very solisfactorily pn.vid to
have been printeil at Mintz In 1462 Tl„.r.. i,among the German biblingraphen a Ic. h-il,-,!

name for this class of printed dm'iiimni.s ulii,!.
are called • Ifc'latlon*.' In fact, in onlir to
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion with r. u-anl
to the origin of newspapers. It I* reiiuislt. m ili*
first place, to aettle with *ome appr<.»i h t.i i,n~
cislon what a newspaper Is. Four clu»»i» „f n„b.
llcations succcttled to each other tnm the Hth
to the lOth centurv. to whhh the term 1i:h bv
dllferent writers Ufn applleil: Ut. Ammnts
of Individual public transactions of recnt ,,iur.
rence. 3nd. Accounts in imc pul)liniil..n of
several public transactions of recent ik ; Mrniw
only connected together by having tiik.u i.i«4
about the same perimi, so as at one tinie to f„rin
the 'news of the day.' 3rd. Accounln Mriiilurto
those of the second class, but ImuciI in n niira-
bered series. 4lh. Accounts siuiilar to iIk.w of
the seconil class, but issued not onlv In n uuin-
bi'red series, but at stateil Ihtervuls. 'llii' notices
of tlie surrender of Granada and the di^iovirvot
America Iwhmg to ilie first class, and »o uUo" ilo
the last dying speeches, whicli are in our imn
time cried alniut the streeU. Tliesi' surtlv ure
not newspapers. The Times and Duilv Xiwi
[London] belong to the fourth class, anil ilii«i
of course, are newspiiiK'rs. . . . Are not. in fiwt,'

all the essentials of a newspaper coni|irivil in
the definition of the second class, whii li it may
be as well to repeat: ' Accounts In one iiuliliiatioa
of several public transactions of rcimi i«cur-
rence, only connected together by liuvin:.' talicn
place ulH)Ut the same pcriixi, so'as at oiie time
to form the news of the <lay '1 Let us tulii- an hi-
st4ince. There is prescrvcd'in the IJriti.sli .Museum
a collection of several volumes of Interesting' pub-
lications Issued in Italy betwein lti40 ami l«j«,
and containing the news of the tiiii.s. 'riiiy are
of a small folio size, and consi.st in t'cniral of
four pages, but sometimes of six, sointlinns only
of two. There Is a series for the nionili of Ik-
cember. 1644, consisting entirely of ili,' mwi
from Ilome. The first line of the first |.a:;i- run*
thus:—' Di litmia,' with the elate, first of th,. M,
then of the 10th. then the 17th. tli. n llie 2Jth,
and lastly the 31st of December, sliowini; tl;at s
number was published every week, most ,irob«-

bly on the arrival of the post from Itoino. The
place of publication was Florence, and llic same
publishers who issued this collection of tin- niw»
from Konie. sent forth in the .same inonlli of
December. 1644. two other similar gazittes. at
similar Intervals, one of the news from (Jiuoa,

the other of the news from Oermany and ulroad.
That this interesting series of 'p>''''i''"''|"».

which is well worthy of a minute cxaniiualioa
and a detailed description. Is in reality a si'rie*

of newspapers, will. 1 believe, be quesiioucd by
very few; but each individual liuuiKf j-rt-artrts

no mark by which, if separately met with, it

could be kaowD to form part of a seL . . . Tb«
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Mt mlBUt* ntMrebM on Um hUtory of newt-
Hp«n in Ocmur m«, h klrradr mentloiuNl,

I|h«c of Prutt, woo hai ot^lcctcn nolicet of •
hrn Dumber of th* ' raUttom,' tli {b much re-

Jm to be (leaiMd. Thrre are. i luUace, Id

Vu Hcuide't Catalogue of tki' Library at

Ctracfat (Ctrecht, ItUtS, fullo). tbe Utlei »( orarly

a kuDdied of tbvm, all aa early at the nlxuvoth
eegtury; aod the Brltlah Muieum poMretcii a
cnodderable quantity, all of recent acijuUltluu.

Pruli hat DO notice of the two that have been
neiiMoned, aoJ, like «11 preceding writen, L«
driwi Di dUtinctlon between the publication* of

Uw fln' c!*M and the lecond. The rlew that be
uktt it, that no publication which doe* not an-
iwrr to the deflnltlon of what I hare termed the
fourth claM It entitled to the lume uf a duwi-
paper. There wat In the poatetalon uf Pmfetaur
Orellinan a publication called an ' Avlwi,' uum-
imi u '14,' and publiihed In 161'^, -vbich hat
been cooildered by manv Oerman wrlicn at
tb(lr earlint newtpaper, but Prutz denln that
honour to it, on the ground of thrrt' being no
proof that It wat publtthed at ttuied Interralu

In tbe Tear 1415 Egenolph Emmel. of Frankfort-
oa-the-'Main, IttueJ a weekly IntvlliKencer, num-
beml in a lerlei, and thit, according lu Prutz, la

the proper claimant. Itt hittory hat been traced
with aume minuteneta In a teparate diMertation
by ilrhwarzkopf. who hat alto tbe credit of bar-
lug publiihed In 1789 the tint general panuy ou
Bewiptpen of any value, and to have fullowe<l

up the lubject In a lerlet of articlet in the All-

(emeine Litterarltche Anzeiger. . . . The clainiit

of Italy hare yet to be conaidered. Prutz din-

miiut's thrm very tummurlly, lipcause, at he
uy». tht> VcnetUn gazette* nf tlic slxtecntb cen-
tury, mild to be preterved at r'lurcuce. art in
n>siiu»cript, and It it eitenttal to the dvUnitinn if

t Dt'W9piii>er that it ihould be printe<l. Tlivw
Venetian gazette* have never, ao far aa I am
aware, been deacribed at all ; they may be mere
'niwslettera,' or they may be aomctbing cintely
approaching to the modern newspaper. But 1
am strongly inclined to believe that aomething
of the iecnnd claaa of Italian origin will turn up
Id the great llbrariea of Europe when further
research ia lieroted to the aubject. . . , The ex-
liteiirc of tlieiic ' gazettes ' in au many languages
furai.ih) i atmng ground fur aupposing that the
popularity of newipaper* originatcil in Italy."

—

T. WatU, Thtfabricatid "Earliat EiiglM Seiti-
J»per" {Otnllenmn'i Jfag., 1850, rrprintedin the
QtnUtmnn't Magatine Library; BMiiifiraphieal
i'ltri.jip. l-tft-lSO).

A. D. 1617-1680.—The ElaeTJr*.— 'Just aa
the h(jU8e of Aldus waned and expired, that of
the great Dutch printers, the Elzevirs, began
<• 'urely enough at Lcyden in 1583. Tbe Elze-
Vila , ere not, like Aldus, ripe scholars and men
of devotion to learning. Aldua laboured for the
love o' noble studies; the Elzevirs were acute,
and too often 'smart' men of business. The
founder of the family was Louis (bom at Lou-
valii, 1)540, died 1817). But it was in the second
and third generations that Bonaveotura and
Aliniliam Elzevir began to publish at Leyden
th<:ir editions in small duodecimo. Like Aldus,
these Elzevirs aimed at producing books at once
handy, cheap, correct, and beauUful in execu-
ton. Tbiir adventure was a cumplete success.
The Elzevirs did not, like Aldus, surround them-
selves with the most learned scholan of their
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time. Their ;.-.nioua literary a<lr|ter, IMnalut,
wat full of literary Jealoualet, and kept atudenU
of hi* own calibre at a dlaunre. The clattical
edition* of the Elzevir*, beautiful, but looamall
In tyjie for miKlem eyes, are anvthing but el-
ciultitely i-orrcct. . Tbe ontinary markt of
the Eizerira were tlic aphi-re, the old liermit, the
Athena, the eagle, and tbe burning faggot. But
all little old buuka marked with spheret are not
Elzevir*, a* nuur b<Mik*<-ller« suiiihiw. Other
printer* almi atole the det.igu* fiir tbe top* of
chapter*, the Aeglpan, tin' Hirrn, the hea<l of
Medusa, tbe rromeil aceptre*. and the rest. In
*<>me ca*c* the Elzevir* publiahed their iNiok*,
esDeclally when they were piraclea, anouvniously.
When they publiabetl for the JaniM-niiitit, they
allowed their cliental<i put fuutjiatic pMiiilonyma
on tbe title page*. Hut, except in four case*,
they had only two pseudunvina used on the title*
of bo<iks pulillshi-d by and for thenuelve*. The*«
disguiae* are ' Jean Hamblx ' for Jean and Daniel
Elzevir, at Leyden, and for the El/ev|r« of
Amatenlam, 'Jacqiie* le Jeune.' Tbe lant of the
great repreaentativea of tbe bouae, Daniel, died
at Amaterdam, 1080. Abraham, an unworthy
wion, atruKgled on at Leyden till 1712. The
family atill priwpera, but no lunger prints, in
liolland."— A. Lae ;, T/ir Likra>^, eh. 8,—
"Tho'Js!i Elzevir* Ijive been nmre fashionable
than at preaent, they are *till regarile<l by novel-
ist* aa the great prize of tbe IxHik nillecUir
You read In novela about 'priceless little Elze-
vir*,' aliout book* 'a* rare as an (dd Elzevir.' I
have met, in the works of a lailv novelist (but
ni>telsewlH'rr)withan Elzevir 'Tlie<M-ritus,' The
late Mr. Ilepwurth l)ix<m Intpiduced into one of
his rumances a romantic Elzevir Orcek Testa-
ment, 'worth It* weight in gold." Casual re
marks of this kind encourage n |Hipulur delualcn
tliut all Elzevira are T>eiirls of conaiderabie
price."—The same, liivi. 'imt li'ikmrii. ch. 6.

Also in: J. II. Slater, H,i„k CtUetiiig, eh 8
A D. i6aa-i7oa.—The fiiit printed Newf

paper and tha first daily Newspaptr in Eng-
land.—"Up to 1839 (when Mr. Watts, uf the
British Museum, exposed tlie forgerv) tbe world
was led to lielieve that the first English news-
paper appeared in 1588." MV. Watts ' ascer-
tained that 'The English Mercuric," which Mr.
George Chalmers first discovered on the slielves
of the British Museum, and which was said to
have lieen 'imprinted in London by bcr high-
ncss's printer, 1588,' was a forgery, fur which
the secuDu Earl of Hardwioke appears tu be
answerable." As to the actual date uf the ap-
pearance of the first printed newspaper in Eng-
land, "Mr. Knight Hunt, in bis 'Fourth Estate,'
apeak* cunfldently. . . . 'There is now no reu-
i in tu doubt.' he says, 'that the puny ancestor
of the myriads of broad sheets of our time was
published in tbe luetrupulis in 1622; and that the
vaofX prominent uf the Ingenious speculators
who offered the novelty to the world, was one
Nathaniel Butter.' As the printing pre-ss liad
then been at work in Englunil for a century and
a half, Caxton having established himself in
Westminster Abbey in 1471, and as manuscript
news-letters had been current for manv years
previous to 1622, one cannot help wunilering
that the inventive wits of that ai'c ahutild bavn
been so slow in finding out this excellent mode
of turning Faust's invention to profitable ac-
count. Butter's journal was called — 'The
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Wmk\j XnwM." • a«iM wblrh itill lurvtTn, »]
tlKxigh tl>« ori(ln»l potvfHor of that titl* b<M
loof •Idw fDiK- thi- wiijr iit itit nrwipanrn. The
flnt numbrr In the llriil>l> Mmrum oiillectkio
bran lUtu the aSnl of Mny, \»n. ad rooulu
•D»Wi friim luly. Urrnmnlr. ' *c. Tb« lut
BUmbrr mxir lla p[M-iimnn- iin thr tth uf Jta-
lury l«4i»; » nHnionililf vrur, In whirh the
Hhort I'srllnmrnl. illimlHefl hy King Churlri
'Id hiiir,' itftcr • irwiim of three wrrki, wu
•ucH-eedwl by tim Long l'»rlianient, which un-
lucky Chiirlr* eould tiol tnnnaci' quite xi ™«lly.
. . U WM nearly u ivntury ufr, r 'T'.c W.<kly
Newp« made it* tlr»t ii|i|>rttramf, tiefon' n <liilly
DewaiuiiH-r wii* atti'mpinl. Wlirn wi-eklr pa-
pert hiMl lirrrimc llrndy eatulilliihttl, xime o'f llie
more rnlcrprlxine printrm h«unn to piiMUh llii-lr

hrela twicf. nnil ultiniatclv Ihtfr llniraa wwk.
Thui at the Iwtflniilng of luat (-•-nliiry we lltid
evemi pii|M-rii InfurmTng the pulillf that Ihi-y
•n- 'pulilUhed every TiieiMliiv, Thur«lay, ami
Balunliiy niornlnit.' One of the nitHit reaperlalije
liHikinij' wiuenlilli'd 'The New State of Europe,'
or a True Account of I'ulillc Tranwctlona iind
Learning.' It connUt >d of two pagea of thin
c«>ar»e luiixr . ami eontuined .dtogether «tn>ut* much matter aa 'here U In a tingle colun ti of
the 'Timet' of IH-VS. The custom at that perliHl
waa to puhllth the newtpaiwr on a folio or
quarto theet, two pageaof which were left hliink
to be uted for correaponilence. "Thlt It exprettly
atated In a .itamling advertUement In the 'New
8lat« cf Europe,' In which the numet of certain
bookullert are given where any person may
have thlt paper with a blank half theet to wri'e
their own private alTairt. ' . . . The llrtt num-
ber of the ' Dally Courant ' [the flr»t dally newt-
paper In Knglnnd] wan piiblliihed on the Itth of
March. 1T(«, jutt three days after the uccetalon of
Queen Anne. ... At reganit the form and tize
of the new journal, the author' condeacenda to
give the following Information, w^ith a growling
remark at the Impertinence of the 'Pottboyt^
'Pottmen.' 'Mercurlet.' and 'Intelligencers' of
that day:—'TMh "Courant" (at the title thowt)
will be niibllthed Daily, U-Ing detlgncd to give
II the Material Xi-ws at «ion aa every Pott ar-
rivea. and it conllii. ' to half the compatt to tave
the I'ulilick at leu.si h.ilf the Inipertluencet of
ordinary Xew«pa|)crs.' In addition to the PMt-
pectus we have quoted, the tirst nunilH-r of the
• Daily Courant

' conudua only nine paragrapht
live of which were trantlaled from the 'Harlem
Courant,' three from the Paris Gazette,' and
one from the 'Ani.stcrdum Courant.' They all
relate to the war of the Spanish ISucceaaion then
waging, or to the attempts making by diplomaM
to settle the affairs of the Continent at some kind
of \ ienna or ftrecht Conference. After adher-
ing for several weeks to the strict rule of giving
only one page of news, and those entirefy for-
eign, tiie -Courant' In-glns to show certain

V"!?'""" "' '"'Pf'^'cnicnt. The numlx-r for
April •ii. contains two pages of news and ad-
verliwments.

. . . The alteration in the getting-
upof ilie 'Courant' wrnt owing to a change of
proprletorshiji. The paper had now come into
the hands of 'Sam Hucklev, at the Dolphin.
Little Britain.'. . . Mr. Samuel Buckley who
continued to publish and conduct the 'Daily
Courant' for ninny yeiir«. was :t nolalil.-: man
among Loniton publishers, as we find from
Tarious references to him In the fugitive llter»-

The flnt rwDehBMa to fouad • printnl nen.

P^'^"?* St 'n»*^'M«« RfPaudot. wl,„^
talned lh« King. priWIete for the 'Oai.ttrt
Pnnc.' In Itrfi . . ifi wai . thrrw,l m«
iMirn ! IxHMinn la tM7. bmufbt up In IW
'i!.'.'?1'"V «»«• '»c''i'r of M ..^wUhT. li
l«t». being thea twenty tiz, he retumeil to ibt
mplUl. na lomchow got appointed at onre dot
U)r to the King. But there wia no ».l.rT tl-Urhed to tbU nott, which w«« la bit caw |,,i»|,
honorary, tml to Itenaudot opened a iho./
though the fact that he, a men provinci.l ,loc
lor. hM] obtained a medical appolntnu-ni n
«"J7', *" .*"? •""' '" "•" '^f'» *'»<'"lty of
Medicine, who began to annoy him fn)m thai
moment. Renau<li>t, however, was a man far
ahead of hia contemporarlet In lagaciiy, patienci
learning and humanity. Petty tplte did not dlt!
turb hfin. or at leatt It did not deUr him from
executing any of the numr.-v.ui plant he hml la
ndiid for the welfan of hit contemporarii'<i
Thlt extraonllnary nun not only Inaugurairil iimnce an EtUte, Profettlonal and Servunt*
Agency, at welt m an ofllce for private tales tad
exchangea. but further laid the buU of the Poatt
Ketlante. Parcela Delivery, Pott-Offlce DlnctorT
Touritt't Guide and Money Order Office; beatiln
affonling an outlet to troubled tplritt like tbott

*Tu ";"*»P°'"' through the agony column of
The Timet.

' It It ni>t turprltlng that h'.% offlct
In the Rue de la Calandre thould toon have h«a
all too tmall for Itt muUifarlout duties and that
hit original ttaff of 1.^ clerkt thould. in leu
than three montht. h. vb jw tiled to Bfly. Kich'
lieu. In theer admiration at the n-n sent for
him and thanked hlin fi>r the tervii. .le was na-
dering the King's subje- i. He alto offenil him
money to exten.l hit •». and thlt Hentudot
accepted, but only a« «n. It was bit rustoni
to levy a commlttlon . ilz denlers per lirrt
(rranc) on the tales he effected, and by meant of
these and other recelpU he toon repaid the Car-
dinal every p«nny tliat had been advanced to him.
But he did more than thU. Fiaillug that hit
regltten were not tlwavt convenient trnxin of
reference, by reaton of the excettlve crowdi
which pretaed round them, he brought out a
printed ndvertitt>r. which It almost the cji.t
pn>totype of a journal at preient well knnwi: a
Loudon. It waa called 'Feullle du Eunaa
il Adretaca.' and appeared every Saturday, at the
price of 1 tou. Opinions differ as to whether
thlt paper preceded the ' Gazette de France,' or
waa Issued tlmulteneoutly with It. I'rotwI.lv it

was flrst published In manuscript form, but
came out fn print at leatt tiz montht before tha
' Gazette,' for a number bearing the date of June
14th, 1681, thows a periodical Ij full organisa-
tion and containing indirect references to adver-
tisements which must h><ve appeaml several
weeks before. At all events this 'Fcuille'wai
purely an advertisement sheet— a forerunner of
the ' I'etltet AfHches ' which were reinvented in

li40— it was in no senie a newapaper. ... It

la clear that from the moment he started his
' Feullle du Bureau d'Adreaaef,' Rcnaudof must
have Conceived the posgibility of foundioR i
news-theet.

. . . The manuacript Newt Letteii
had attained, by the year 1880, to luch » pilcb
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of prrfectina, umI found itirh rmMljr Ml*, that

llui Hiiiliin iif further popularidnK thrm by iiiint-

Init mutt bar* tuKratnl Itarif In ini>n> than on*
maa brfnn It waa ai'tiially put Into prartlrr.

But thr irrat bar waa thla. tlint nothing coulil

br priDtrJ without th« KInf'a prlr||f(r, anil thU
prIviIrK* waa not lightly grantnl. , . . Itrnau-

iliil, who bail DO with to iiubllab taltl)', hail no
rritxin to fear n-naonhlp. H« aililrrwril hlinvlf

U Itli'hi'lleu. anil rrafeu Irnvr to itiirt a prinlnl

BrwaiDipfr under royal patnmagv. The politic

Canlinal waa quite ahrewil rnoiigh to lec how
utrful might be to bim an organ which woiilil

art Information lieforo the piilillr In the manni'r

he ill 4ln'il. anil In that niannrr alone: an he
gninti'il all Keiuuilot wlchnl. In the form of

'jrltiTt patent.' aecurlng him an entire mo-
Dn|ioly of printing newapa|)en, anil moreorrr he
rimfrrnil nn hia protegi the pompoua title of

lllttorlographer of France. The Unt nunilx-r of

the 'OaZftie de France' appeared on Friday,
Mnr 31). iiiai. Ita alie waa four quarto pagra,

•n<( Ita price one lol pariala, I. e. ^d . worih
tlmit 1^1. mialern money. . . . Tlie lint mini-

bir ointaineil no preface or addreaa, nnihlng In

the n-iiy of a leading article, but plungeil at once
in ninllaa rea, und gnve newa from nineteen f r-

rlitn towna or cmintriei. but oddly enough, not

a Hue of French mtelllgence. . . . The bulk of
ihe matU'r Interted waa fumlahed direct by
lili'lielleu from the Foreign on(«, and leTeml uf
tlie piimKniph* were written In hit own hand.
. . . The publication of Ihe Uuzette' waarontln-
mil iiDinterniptedly frim week to week, but >he
pn'ia of matter waa an great that Renaudot tiMilc

III Umiing a Supplement with the Initt numlier of
I'lery month. In thla hv condenaed the reporta
of the preceding numberi, correct«'il ermra, ailded
frr4li neW4, and anawemi hU detrnctora. . . .

\t the end of Ihe year 1681 he aiippre-tted hia

numthly Supplement, Increnaed the 'Uiizette' to
ri^lit piigea, and announced that for the ful .re

lie vaiiulil latiie .Supplementa aa they were needed.
It *tMn» they were needed pretty often, for lo-

wariU the beginning of the year 1683 Iteniiiiilot

piilillKlieil Hupplementt, under the title of ' C)nli-

uarien tiud Extmordinariea,' aa often iia twice,
ani even three timea In one week. In fact
whenever a budget of news arrived which would
nowHilnya justify a apecial edition, the indefatl-
gallic eililor act his criers afoot with a fresh
priiiteil sheet, shouting, 'Buy the "ExtraordI
narv." containing the account of the sup<-'b
buriiil of the King of Denmark I" or, ' Buv and
reaii of the capture of the N-autiful Island of
C'lmiQon In the Indies by the Dutcli from the
SpiinianU I ' Renaudot undcrstooil tlie noble art
of pulHng. He dresaeil hia criers iu red, and
gave them a trumpet apiece m go and bray
ll:e praises of the ' Gazette ' oi. he oil days,
when the paper did not appear. ... On the
litMi of Kenaudot, he was eucceeded by his sons
Ei-Mie and laaac, who in their turn bequeathed
the 'Ouzette' to Eiisibe junior, son o( the elder
brntlier, who took orders and consequently left
no proijeny. After thla the 'Gazette became
(jiivernnient property. ... In 1763 the 'Ga-
zi-tte

' was annexed to the Foreign OfBce Depart-
ment.

. . . The ' Gazette de Prance ' continued
"" appear under royal patronage uuUl May I.t,
i<»i. when Iu offlclal ties were snapped and it
came out aa a private and repubMcan journal
with the date 'Fourtb Year of Freedom,' The

'UaielM' haa llouriahrd with more or Um bril-
liancy ever •iiii-e. nnil hat been for the taat flfly
yi ira > k-gllimiat orgai.. read chiefly In I'm
pn.vlncea.'— rA« AW/kA Pnm iVurnJUU M«g.,
Jhiu. 1»78).

A. O. 16)7. - ArckbUkM Laa4'i SIm-
Chaaibtr rtatrictioa ef Briatiog.—Dn the llth
of July, 1687, " Archbithop Laud procured a
decree to be paaard In the aUr clwmlier, by
which it Waa onlervd, that the master printera
ahoiiid be mluceil to twentv In number, ami
that if any other abould aecretly, or openly, pur-
aue the trade of printing, he abould be aet In !''•

nlltory. or whlp|NHl th^>ugh the airecta, and » i'-

fer such otiier punlahroent aa the court ah' .u
Inlllct upon bIm: that none of Ihe moater print-
en should print any book or books of divinity,
law. physic, phlloaophy, or poctrjr, till the said
IxHika, together with the titles, epistles, prefaces,
tablet, or coinniendnlory verses, should be Uw-
'ully licenied, on pain of hwlng the eierclie of
t 't art, and lieing pMceeded againtt In the ttar
chamber, ikc. ; that no person ahould reprint any
book without a new liienae : that every niercliniit,

biHikaeller. Jtc, who ahould lmp<irt any iKxik or
boukt. tlmulil present a catahigue of them to the
archbishop or oiahop. Ik. , before they were de-
livered, or expoaed to sale, who should view
them, with power to Kize those that were schls-
matlcal; and, that no merchant. Ac, shniild
print or caiiw to be printeil abroml, any book, or
fioiiks, which either entlrelv or for the moat
part, were written in the Engiiah tongue, nor
knowingly import any audi booka, upon pain of
being proceeded againat in the atnr chamWr. or
high commission court. . . . That there should
bo four founders of letters for printing, and no
mor". That the nrchliiahop of Canterbury, or
the bishop of l/indon. with six other high coni-
mlssloiiers, ^hall supply the places of those four
aa they shall become void. That no master
founder simll keep above two apprentices at one
tli..e. That all journeymen founders be eni-
ployeil by the masters of the trnile: and tiiat all

the Idle journeymen be compelled to work upon
pilnof i'liprisonment, and sucb other punishment
ail the co'irt simil think fit. TItat no master
founder ^if letters shall employ any other person
In any work lielonging to casting and founding
of letters f -u freemen and apprenticea to the
trade, save - y in putting off the knota of metal
hanging at .ue end of the letters when they are
flrsi cast: In which work every master founder
may employ one boy only, not bound to the
trade "—C. H. TImperley, Eneyclopadia of Lit-
erary and Tytingraphiml AtuatUe, p. 480.

A. D, 1647,— Renewed ordinanc*, in Eng-
land, afa>n*t the printer!.—" An ordinance of
fiarllament passed the house of lonia on this day
September 80, 1647], that no person shall make,
write, print, sell, publish or utter, or cause to
be made, ic.. any book, pamphlet, treatise,

ballad, libel, sheet, or sheets of news whatsoever
(except the same be licensed by both or either
house of parliament.) under the penalty of 40s.
and an imprisonment not exceeding forty days.
If he can not pay It : If a printer, he Is to pay s
fine of only JOs. , or suffer twenty days' Impriaou-
ment, and likewise to have his press and Imple-
meuta of printing broken in pitces. The book-
seller, or stationer, to pay 10a., or suffer ten
days' imprisonment. —and, lastly, the hawker,
pedlar, or baUad-iioger, to tortelt all hia printed

!P
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papen ezpowd to ule, and to be whipped a* »
common rogue in the pariih wliere lie sliall be
apprehended. Early in the following year, the
committee of estates in Scotland passed an act
proliibiting the printing under the paiu of death,
any bool(, declaration, or writing, until these were
first submitted to their revisal. . . . One of the
consequences of these persecutions was the rais-

ing up of a new class of publishcns, those who
became noted for what was calle<t ' unlawful and
unlicensed Ixmks. ' Sparkes, the publisher of
Prynne's Ilistriomastix, was of this class. The
presbvterian party in parliament, who thus
found the press closed on them, vehemently cried
out for its freedom; and it was imagined, that
when they ascended into power, the odious office

of a licenser of the press would have been abol
ished; but these pretended friends of freedom,
on the contrary, discovered themselves as ten-

derly alive to the office as the old government,
and maintained it with the extremest vigour.
Both in England and Scotland, during the civil

wars, the party in power emleavoureu to crusii

by every means the freedom of the press."

—

C. H. Timperley, Eneyclopadia of Literary and
Typographical Aneedote.p. 806.

A. O. 1654-1494.— Freedom of the preaa
under Cromwell.—Censorship under the re-

stored Stuarts.—Roger L'Sstrange and the
first news reporters.—"During the Protectorate
of Cromwell the newspaper press knew . . .

what it was to enjoy the luxury of freedom.
The natural result was that 0, very great increase
took place in the number of new political jour-
nals. Most of them, however, had only a very
brief existence. Many of their number could
not Iwast of a longer life 'an six or seven
montlis— nay, many of them not so much as even
that tirm of life. But, as might hav been ex-
pected, from what was known of the antecedents
of Charles II., the freedom of the press, which
previously existed, came to an immediate end on
his ascending the throne. Hardly had he done
so, than an edict was issued, prohibiting the
publication of any journal except tlie London
Gazette, which was originally printed at Oxford,
and called the Oxford Gazette,— the Court being
then resident there on account of the plague rag-
ing in Loudon at tlie time, 1665, when it was
commenced, and for some time afterwards.
This was an act of pure despotism. But Gov-
eruniciit at this time nserved to itself the right
— a richt which there wai none to dispute — to

Eulilish a broad sheet in connexion with tlie

ondoii Gazette, whenever thej- might deem it

expedient, which should contain either foreign
ordonu'stic matters of interest,— of the knowl-
edge of which some of the King's subjects miglit
wish to be put in early possession. . . . The news-
papers of the seventeenth ci iitury were per-
'litted. until the time of Charles II., to be pub-
lished without being liceused by the Government
of the day; but in the reign of tliat despotic
sovereign, a law was passed [1662] prohibiting
the publicjition of anv newspaper without being
duly licensed. ... Sir John Birkenhead, . . .

one of tlie three men whom Disraeli the elder
called the fathers of the English press, was ap-
pointed to the office of Licenser of the Press.
But he was soon succeeded by Sir Roger I'Es-
tr»ngc"—r Grant, T,'ir .Vr-fsf-ti/TT Prrsi, t. 1,

cA, 2.— Roger L'Estrange "is remarkable for
havlog been tbe writer of the best newspapers

which sppesred before the age of Queen Anne,
and, at toe asme time, a most bitter enemy to
the freedom of the press. He was appointed
licenser or censor in 1668, and in the same year
was given authority to publish all newspapers,
periodicals, and pamphlets, not exLeeding two
sheets in size. He appears to have looked upon
bis newspaper as a noxious thing, suffere<i to ex-
ist only that an income might be created for him
in return for the labour of purging the press.

Yet he spared no pains to make his Publu In.

teiligencer readable, and if we may trust his

letters now preserved at the State Paper Otflce,

expended in the first year more than HHW) on
'spyes for collecting intelligence.' Three years
afterwards he estimated the profits at £4lH) a
year. ... He sent paid correspondents or
' spyes ' as they were called, to all parts of the
country, and even induced some respectable per-
sons, under promise of concealing their names,
to contribute occasional paragraphs: tbest: per-
sons vere for the most part repaid by semlinn to

them their new8pa|)ers and letters free of post-

age. Another set of ' spyes ' was employed in

picking up the news of the town on Paul's Walk
or in the taverns and coffee-houses. L'Estrange
printed about sixteen reams of his Intelligencer
weekly, which were for the most part sold by
the mercury-women who cried tliem about the

streets. One Mrs. Andrews is said to have taken
more than one-third of the whole quantity
printed. . . . Advantage was taken of a slip in
ilie weekly intelligence to deprive L'Estrange of
his monopoly in favour of the new Oxford Gazette,
published in the winter of 166,5 and transferred
to London in tlie ensuing spring. Tlic Gazette
was placed under the control of Williamson,
then a rising Under-Secretary of State, tuidir

whose austere influence nothing was sullen-d ti)

appear which could excite or even amus>^ the

public. . . . L'Estrange has not been a favourite
with historians, and we confess that his hursb
measures towards the press are apt to raiw a
feeling of repugnance. . . . But he was cer-

tainly an enthusiastic and industrious writer,

who raised tlie tone f the press, even while

taking pains to fetter its liberty. When he lost

his monopoly, that era of desolation br^an
which Macaulay has so forcibly described the
newspapers became completely sterile, omitting
events even of such importance as the trial of

the seven bishops, and were supplanted in popu-
lar favour by the manuscript newsletters, which
were, in fact, the only journals of importance.

On the day after tlie alxlication of James II.

tlircc fresh newspajwrs appeared, and many more
burst out after the appearance of the iilliclal

journal under the style of the Orange Gazitte.

Hut it was not until 1694 that the kuig was in-

duced to abolish the censorship and to permit

free trade in news; 'lie doubted much.' says

Hume, ' of tlie salutary effects of such unlimited

freedom.' The newspapers increased and multi-

plied exceedingly for tlie eighteen years lietween

tlie alKilition of the office of licenser and the

passing of the Stamp Act, in 1712, by which a

halfpenny tax was laid on eveiT h.ilfsheet of in-

telligence. "— Early Engtiih A'eictpaperi (
Cum-

hill Mag., July. 1868).

A. D. 1685-1603.—William Bradford and his

Press in Philadelphia ind New 'Sfork.— Wil-

liam Bradford, a young printer, of the S<Kiety

of Friends, came tu PhUadelpbia In the autumn
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of 1688, ud MtablUhed blmwlf In budnen.
" His flrit publication wof ' Kalendarium Penn-
ilranlenie, or America's Messenger; Being an
Almanack for tbe Year of Grace 1688.' This
brought him a summons before the Oovemor
sod Council, for referring to the Proprietary, in

tbe table of chronology, as ' Lord Penn ;

' ana, on
bis Hppearance, he was ordered to blot out the
objectionable title, and forbidden to print any-
thing without license from the Provincial Coun-
cil. In 1887 he was cautioned by the Philadel-
phia meeting not to print anything touching the
Quakers without its approval, "rwo yearslater
he was again called before the Governor, and
Council — this time for printing the charter of
the province. The spirited report, in his own
handwriting, of his examination on this occasion.

Is now preserved in the collection of the New
York Historical Society. Dinappointed at the
nonfuiairaent of Penn's promise of the govern-
ment printing and the fuilurc of his scheme for

Srintiiig an English Bible, which, although in-

orsifl by the meeting, found few subscribers,

tnd hartuscd by both the civil and religious au-
thorities, Bradfonl determined to leave the prov-
ince." which he did, with his family, sailing to
Enslnnd in 1689. He was induced, however, hy
prnraiscs of increased business and a yearly
salary of £40, to return. In 1693, having be-
come (jne of the supporters of George Keith, and
having printetl Keith's " Appeal " (see Pknnsyl-
TANH; A. I). 1693-1690), lie was arrested and
imprisiineil. This occurred in August, and his
trial folliiweil in December. The jury disagreed,
and he was held for appearance at the next court.
" In the meantime the dissensions in the province
aroused by the Keithian schism had led to the
abmgatiou of Penn's charter by the crr>wn, and
the appidntment of Benjamin Fletcher to be
Royal Governor of Pennsylvania as well us Xew-
Yo'rk." This change led to the dropping of pro-
ceeiliuiis ugftinst Bradford, and to bis removal
from I'hiladelphia to New York, whither he
seems to have lieen invited. His removal was
undoubtedly prompted bv a resolution which
the Proviucial Council of Kew York adopted on
the 23d of March, 1693: "That if a Printer will
ci.me and settle in the city of New York for the
priniin!.' of our Acts of Assembly anil Publick
Papers, he shall be allowed the sum of £40 cur-
rent money of New York per annum for his
salary and have the benefit of his printing \k.
sides what si'rves the publick." "Bradwrds
first warrant for his sidary as ' Printer to King
Willi.im and Queen .Mary, at the Citv of New
York.' was dated OetolHT 13, 1693. aiid was for
sii months, due on the 10th preceding. "showing
that he hail established himself in the colony
more hospitable to his art as early as the 10th of
April. 1693. •' What was the first product of
his press is a matter of doubt. It may have
been, as Dr. Mixire suggests, the ' .lournal of the
Late Actions of the French at Canada,' or 'New
England's Spirit of Persecution Tninsmittctl to
Penn.silvania

' "— which was a n-port of his own
trial at Philadelphia— or it may have been an
Act of the New York Assembly— one of three
which his press proiluced earlv that vear, hut the
priority among which isunceitain.—"C. R. Hilde-
burn. Printing in Xfie i'lrk in the Vlh Cent'yi.Ve-
rr^i-i.it 1U,1. ,J-the City vfSew York. r. 1, cA. 15 )
Also is : I. Thomas. Uiit. of

M«f., c, 1.

of Printing in Am.

,

A. D. 1695.—Expiration of the CcniorihipUw in England.— Quick mnltiplication of
Ncwipapera.—" While the Licensing Act was
in force tliere was no newspaper in England ex-
cept the ' London Gazette, which was edite<i by
a clerk in the olflce of the Secretary of State,
and which contained nothing but what the Sec-
retary of State wished the nation to know. There
were indeed many perio<iical papers: but none
of those papers could be called a newspaper.
Welwoo<l, a zealous Whig, published a journal
called the Observator: but his Obscrvator. like
the Observator which Lestrango had formerly
edited, contained, not the news, but merely dis-
sertations on politics. A crazy bookseller, named
John Dunton, published the Athenian .Mercury

:

but the Athenian Mercury merely discussed
questions of natural philosophy, of casuistry
and of gallantry. A fellow of the Royal So-
ciety, name<< John Houghton, published what he
called a Collection for the Improvement of In-
dustry and Trade: but bis Collection contained
little more than the prices of sto<k8, explanations
of the modes of doing business in the City, puffs
of new projects, and Bdvertis»-ments of books,
quack medicines, chocolate, Spa water, civet
cats, surgeons wanting ships, valets wanting
masters, and ladies wanting husbands. If ever
he printed any political news, he transcrilKil it

from the Gazette. Tbe Gazette was so partial
and so meagre a chronicle of events that, though
it had no competitors, it bad but a small circu-
lation. . . , But the deficiencies of the Gazette
were to a certain extent supplied in London by
the coffeehouses, and in the coiintrv bv the news-
letters. On the thinl of .May "iHUj the law
which had subjected the press to a censorship
expired. Within a fortnight, a stanch old Whig,
named Harris, who had. in the days of the Ex-
clusion Bill, attempted to set up a newapapi-r
entitled Intelligence Domestic and Foreign, and
who had been speedily forced to relinquisli that
design, announced that the Intelligence Domes-
tic and Foreign, suppressed fourteen years before
by tyranny, would again appear. Ten days
later was printed the first number of the Eng-
lish Courant. Then came the Packet Boat from
Holland and Flanders, the Pegasus, the London
Newsletter, the London Post, the Flying Post,
the Old Postmaster, the Postboy, anil the Post-
man. The history of the newspapers of Eng-
land from that time to the present (lay is a most
interesting and instructive part of the history of
the country. At first they were small and mean-
looking. , . . Only two numbers came out in a
week

; and a numlier contained little more matter
than may be found in a single column of a daily
paper of our time. "—Lord Macaulay, Hitt. of
England, eh. 31.

A. p. 1704-1729.—The first Newspapers in
America.— "There was not a nev\spaper pub-
lished in the English colonies, throughout the
extensive continent of North America, until the
34th of April, 1704. John Campbell, a Siotch-
man, who was a bookseller and postmaster in
Boston, was the first who began and established
a publication of this kind. It was entitled 'The
Boston News-Letter.'. . . It is printed on half
a sheet of pot paper, with a small pica type,
folio The first page is filled with an extract
from 'The London Flying Post,' respecting the
pretender. . . . The queen's speech to Imth
houses of parliament on that occasion, a few

.!j
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articles under the Boston bead, four short para-
graphs of nurine intelligence from New Yorli,
Philadelphia, and New London, and one adver-
tisement, form its whole contents. The adver-
tisement Is from Campbell, the proprietor of the
piiper." In 1T19, a rival paper was started in
Boston, called the "Gazette." and in 1721, a
third, founded br James Franklin, took the name
of "The New England Courant." Meantime
there had appeared at Philadelphia, on the S2nd
of Doeenilwr, 1719,— only one day later than the
si'coiid of the Boston newspapers—" The Ameri-
can Weekly Jlcrcury, " printed by Andrew Brad-
ford, son of WilliamBradford. The same printer,
Andrew Bradford, removing to New York,
brought out "The New York Gazette," the first

newspaper printed In that city, in October, 1725.—I. Thomas, JIM. of Printing in Am., r. 2, p.
13, and after.—"In 1740. the number of news-
papers in the English colonies on the continent
Lad increased to eleven, of which one appeared
In South Carolina, one In Virginia, three in Penn-
sylvania— one of them beins in German— one
in New York, and the remainmg five in Boston.
. . . The New England 'Courant,' the fourth
Americun periodical, was, in Augu * 1721, estab-
lished by James Franklin as an OigaL of inde-
pendent opinion. Its temporary success was ad-
vanced by Benjamin, hisbiotherand apprentice,
a boy of fifteen, who wrot.; for its columns,
worked in composing the ty i - as well as print-
ing off the sheets, and, us cairicr, distributed the

Eapers to the customers. The sheet satirized
vpocrisy, and spoke of religious knaves as of

sill knaves the worst. This was described as
tending ' to abuse the ministers of religion in a
manner which was intolerable.'. . . In July
1722, a resolve pus.sed the council, appointing a
censor for the press of James Franklin; but the
house refused its concurrence. The ministers
persevered; and, in January 17i!3, a committee
of inquiry was raised by the legisl:iture. Benja-
min, being examined, escaped with an admoni-
tion ; James, the publisher, refusing to discover
the author of the offence, was kept in jail for a
month; his paper was censured as reflecting in-
juriously on the reverend ministers of the gos-
pel ; and, by vote of the house and council, he
was forbidden to print it. 'except it be first

suiKTvised. ' Vexed at the arbitrary proceedings,
Bcnjaniin Franklin, then but seventeen vearsold,
in October 1723, sailed chinilestinely "for New
York. Finding there no employment, he crossetl
to Amboy; went on fiK)t to the Delaware: for
want of a wind, rowed in a boat from Burling-
ton to Philadelphia; and bearing marks of his
labor at the oar, weary, hungry, having for his
whole stock of cash a "single dollar, the runaway
apprentice— the pupil of the free schools of
Boston, rich in the boundless hope of youth and
the unconscious power of modest genius
stepped on shore to seek food and occupation.
On the deep foundations of sobriety, frugality
and industry, the young jourQeyma"n built his
fortunes ami fame ; and he soon came to have a
printing-otlice of his own. , . . The assembly of
Pennsylvania chose him its printer. He planneit
a newspaper [the ' Pennsylvania Gazette'] ; and,
when [1728] he became its proprietor and editor,
he defended freedom of thought and speech,
iiiid t!ie. in»Iiin8t)Ic' power of the people."—g'

Bancroft, i/wf. of the V. S. of Am., pt. 8. eh. 15
(t.8).

Also in : J. Parton, Life of fVankUn. pt Ui
(r. 1).—B. Franklin, Ltfe try Hinue(f, ed. Iw /
Biijdoir, pt. 1.

A. D. 1709-1753.— The Periodicals of the
Eiiayiite.—The " Tatler," " Spectator," ud
their succeitors.— " In the spring of 1709
Steele [Sir Uichard] formed a literary proitct'
of which he was far indeed from fore"seeing the
ciusequences. Periodical papers had during
many years been published in Limdon. Mdsi of
these were political; but in some of tliein ques
tionsof morality, taste, and love-casuist rv had
been discussed. The literary merit of" these
works was small indeed; and even their luinies

are now known only to the curious. Stiil,. had
been appointed gazetteer by Sunderland, at the
request, it is said, of Addison; and thus hail ac-
cess to foreign intelligence earlier and more au-
thentic limn was in those times within the nach
of an ordinary news-writer. This circuuistauce
seems to have suggested to him the silienit of
publishing a periodical paper on a new iijao.

It was to appear on the days on whiiii the post
left London for the country, wbicli were, in that
generation, the Tuesdays, Thurstiays, iiiiil &t-
urdays. It was to coui lin the foreign news, ac-
counts of theatrical representations, and the
literary gossip of Will's and of the Grecian. It

was also to contain remarks on the fashiijiiaWe
topics of the day, compliments to beauties, pas-
quiuades on noted sharpers, and criticisms on
popular preachers. The aim of (Steele dois not
apjieartohave been at flrsthigherilian this. . . .

Isaac Bickerstaff, Esquire, Asti l.>ger. was an
imaginary person, almost as well known iu that
age as Mr. Paul Pry or Mr. Pickwick iu ours.

Swift had assumed the name of BickerstalT in
a satirical pamphlet against Partridge, tin- alraa-

nacmaker. Partridge had been fo<>l enoufih to

publish a furious reply, Bickerstaff had rejcini-d

in a secouil pamphlet still more divertini: than
the first. All the wits had combined to keep up
the joke, and the town was long in convulsions
of laughter. Steele detemiiueil to enii>lny the

name which this controversy had made popular;
and. in April, 1709, it was announced that Isaac

Bickerstait, Esquire, Astrologer, was aboui to

publish a paper called the 'Taller.' Adiiison

had not been consulted about this sihenie; hut
ns soon as he heard of it, be determined to give

it his assistance. The effect of tiiat assistance

cannot be better described than in Steeli s own
words. 'I fared,' he 8:ud, 'like u disiresstd

prince who calls iu a powerful neighboiir to his

aiil. I was undone by my auxiliary. Whin I

lm<l once calleil him in, I could not subsist with-

out dependence on him.' 'The paper,' lie says

elsewhere, ' wasadvanceil indeed. It was raised

to a greater thing than I intended it.'"— Lord
Macaulay Lift -ind Writingt of Aiidinnu (Kmii/i).

— "Steele, on the 12th of April 17IM), issued the

first number of the 'Tatler,'. . . This famouj
newspaper, printed in one folio sheet of ' tobacco

paper' witli ' scurvy letter.' ran to 271 numbers,
and abruptly ceased to appear in January 1711.

It enjoyed an unprecedented success, for. uiileed,

nothing that approached it had ever befon- been

issued fnim the periodical press in Eiij-'land.

The division of its contents was thus arranged

by the editor : 'All accounts of gallantry, pleas-

ure, and cnterlaiuHient shall be uudir ihi ,irticic

of White's Chocolate House; poetry imilertbat

of Will's Coffee- House; learning under the title
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of Orecisn; foreign and domestic news you will

have from St. Jamei'i Coffee-HouBe ; and what
else I shall ou any other lubject offer shall be

datol from my own apartment.' The political

news Kntdually ceaied to appear. ... Of the

271 'Ttttlers,' 188 were written bv Steele, 43 by
Addison, and 86 bv both conjointly. Three
were from the pen of John Hutches. . . . These,

St least, are the numbers usually given, but the

evidence on which they are based is slight. It

rests mainly upon the indications given by Steele

to Tickell when the latter was preparing his edi-

tion of Addison's Works. The conjecture may
be hazarded that there were not a few Tatiers

written by Addison which he was not anxious to

claim as bis particular property. . . . Addison,

. . . remaioeu Steele's firm friend, and less than

two months after the cessation of the ' Tatler

'

there appeared the first number of a still more
famous common enterprise, the 'Spectator,' on

the 1st of March 1711. It was announced to ap-

pear (laily, and was to be composed of the re-

tiectious and actiot^ of the members of an

imaginary club, formed around ' Mr. Spectator.

'

In this club the most familiar figure is the Wor-
cestershire Knight, Sir Roger de Coverley, the

peculiar property of Addison. . . . The ' Spec-

tator ' continued to appear daily until December
17rj. It consisted of 555 numbers, of which
Addison wrote 274, Steele 336, Hughes 19, umI
Pope 1 (The Messiah, ' Spectator ' 378). Another
contributor was Eustace Budgell (1685-1736).

Addison's cousin. . . . The ' Spectator ' enjoyed
so very unequivocal a success that it has puzzled
historians to account for its discontinuance. In

No. 517 Addison killed Sir Roger de Coverley
'that nobody else might muruer him.' This
shows a voluntary intention to stop the publica-

tion, which the Stamp Act itself had not been
abletodo by force."— E. Oosse, A JIM. of Eigh-
teenth Century Literature, eh. 8.— 'After this,

in 1713, came the 'Ouardian'; and in 1714 an
eighth volume of the ' Spectator ' was issued by
Addison alone. He was also the sole author of

the ' Freeholder,' 1715, which conti\ins the ad-
mirable sketch of the 'Tory Foxhunter.' Steele,

on his side, followed up the ' Ouardian ' by the
'Lover,' the 'Reader,' and half-a-dozen abortive
efforts; but his real successes, as well as those of

Addison, were in the three great collections for
which they worked together. . . . Between the

'Guardian ' of 1713 and the ' Rambler' of 1750-
2 there were a number of periodical essayists of
varyinj; merit. It is scarcely necessary to recall

the names of these now forgotten ' Intelligencers,

'

'Moderators,' 'Remembrancers,' and the like,

I lie bulk of which were political. Fielding places
lue of them, the ' Freethinker ' of Philips, nearly
00 a level with ' those great originals the " Tat-
iers" and the "Spectators;"' but the initial

chapters to the different books of ' Tom Jones

'

attract us more forcibly to the author's own
'Champion,' written in conjunction with the
Ralph who 'makes night hideous' in the ' Dun-
ciad.'. . . Another of Fielding's enterprises in the
'Spectator' vein was the "Covent Oarden Juur-
nal.' 1753. . . . Concurrently with the 'Covent
Garden Journal' appeared the final volume of
lohnson's 'Itambler,' a work upon the cardinal
defict of which its author laid his finger, when, in
I.it. r life, he d<H:lared it to be ' too wordy." Lady
M:ir>' said in her smart way that the ' Rambler

'

(uUowed the 'Spectator' as a packborse would

do a hunter. ... In the twenty-nine papen
which Johnson wrote for Hawkesworth's 'Ad-
venturer,' the ' Rambler ' style is maintained. In
the 'Idler,' however, which tielongs to a later

date, when its author's mind was unclouded, and
be was comparatively free from the daily pres-

sure of necessity, he adopts a simpler and less

polysyllabic style."— A. Dobaou, Eighteenth Cen-
tury Euayt, iiUratt.

A. D, 1713.—The first Stamp Tax oa
Newspapers in England,— The first stamp tax
on newspapers in England went into effect on
the 13th day of August, 171*3. " An act had
passed the legislature, that ' for every pamphlet
or paper contained in half a sheet, or lesser piece
of paper so printed, the sum of one halfpenny
sterling : and for every such pamphlet or paper
being larger than halt a sheet, and not exceed-
ing one whole sheet, so printed, a duty after th«
rate of one penny sterling for every sheet printed
thereof.' 'This act, which was to curb the licen-

tiousness of the press, was to be in force for the
space of thirtv-two years, to be reckoned from
the 10th day of June, 1713. Addison, in the
' Spectator ' of this day, says, ' this is the day on
which many eminent authors will probably pub-
lish their last works. I am afraid that few of
our weekly historians, who are men that above
all others delight in war, will be able to subsist

under the weight of a stamp duty in an approach-
ing peace. In short, the necessity of carry-

ing a stamp, and the impracticability of notify-

ing a bloo<ly battle, will, I am afraid, both
concur to the sinking of these thin folios which
have every other day related to us the history of
Europe for several years last past. A facetious

friend of mine, who loves a pun, calls this pres-

ent mortality among authors, "the fall of the
leaf." ' Ou this tax Dean Swift thus humorously
alludes in his Journal to Stella, as follows
(August 7):

—'Do vou know that all Grub-street
is dead and gone last week f Ko more Ghosts
or murders now for love or money. I plied it

close the last fortnight, and published at least

seven papers of my own, besides some of other
people's ; but now every single half-sheet pays a
halfpenny to the queen. 'The 'Observator' is

fallen; the 'Medleys' are jumbled together with
the ' Flying Post' ; the ' Examiner is deadly
sick; the 'Spectator' keeps up and doubles its

price ; I know not how long it will hold. Have
you seen t'n' ^ed stamp the papers are marked
with ? M i',;. is the stamping is worth a half-

penny.' T'.x: stamp mark upon the newspapers
was a rose and thistle joined by the stalks, and
enclosing between the Irish shamrock, the whole
three were surmounted by a crown. ... It is

curious to observe what an effect this trifling im-
post had upon the circulation of the most fa-

vourite papers. Many -ere entirely discon-

tinued, and several of those which survived were
generally united into one publication. The bill

operated in a directly contrary manner to what
the ministers had anticipated ; for the opposition,

who had more leisure, and perhaps more acri-

mony of feeling, were unanimous in the support
of their cause. The adherents of ministers, who
were by no means behind the opposition in their

proficiency in the topic of defamation, were, it

seems, not so strenuously supported; and the

measure thus chieily destroyed those whom it

was Bolinbroke's interest to protect. For some
reason, which we have not been able to trace, the
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tUmp-dutiM were nmoTed ihortly after their

!2R?"'I°''- ""* "*" ""^ •«''> enforced until
1786. In order to undenUnd how bo amsll a
duty ai one halfpennr ahould operate so atrongly
upon theae periodical publicationa, we must look
at the price at which they were vended at that
period. The majority of them were publiahed at
a penny, many at a halfpenny, and aome were
even publiahed ao low aa a farthing."—r H.
TImperley, Kneyrlofxtdia of Literary and T'/m-
graphieal AnecduU, pp. 601-603.
A. D. 1733.—End of Newapapcr munopoly in

Franct.— a'ntil Louis \\\. was dethroned,
Paris waa officially supposed to posaesa but three
periodicals: the ' Gazette de France ' for politics.
'Le Journal dea Savants' for literature and
•clen<». and the • Mercure <le France ' for poll-
Uca, literature, and siKinl matters mingled. For
a time these monopolies were respected, but only
for a very shon time . . . During the Recency
of the Duke of Orleans (1715-23), the Gazette
de France,"Mercu.A 'and 'Journal des Savants'
combined to bring an action for infringement
against all the papers then e.tisting, but they were
non-suited on a technical objection ; and this was
thei.- last attempt at asserting their prerogative

"

—The Fremh Pretn (Cornil ill Mag.. Oct., 1873)
A. D. 1734.—ZenMr't trial in New York.—

Determination of the freedom of the Preii.
See New York: A. I). i:>0-1734.
A. D. 1771.—Freedom of Parliamentarr re-

porting won in England. See E.nolasd: A. D.

A. D. 1777.—The firat Daily Newipaper in
France.—" In 1777 there appeared the 'Journal
de Paris.' which only deserves notice from its
being the first dailv paper issued in France "
Wettmiiuiler Her., Juty, 1860. ;>. 219.
A. D. 1784-1813.—The earlieat daily News-

papers in the United States.— 'The ifrst daily
newsprtper published in the United States was
the 'American Daily Advertiser.' It was issued
In Philadelphia in 1784. by Benjamin Franklin
Bache. ufterwanls of the Aurora. When the
seat of national government was in Philadelphia.
It shared the confidence and support of .Tefferaon
with the ' National Gazette.' It was strong in
its opposition to the Federal section of the ad-
ministration of Washington, and to all the meas-
ures urieinnting with Hamilton. Zacharinh
Poulson litciime its proprietor and publisher in
1802. iin.i it WHS known as ' Poulson 's adver-
tiser.' ami we bilievc he continued its pubi'sher
till Ottober 28, 1839 when the establL^liinent
was sold to Brace and XrwlK)l(l. the publishers
of a new paper call.d the 'North American '

The name after that was the ' North American
and Daily Advertiser.'. . . The 'New York
Daily Advertiser.' the second real journal in the
Lnited States, was publUhed in 1785. It was
commenced on the 1st of March bv Francis
Childs&Co.

. . . Ontlie29thofJulv; 1786, the
Pittsburp ,Penn.) Gazette,' the flrstnewspaper
pnnted west of tlie Allcghanv .Mountains, ap-
peared^ and in 1796 the 'Post' was issued.
•The Unitc<l States Gazette ' was swrteii in New
York In 1789 by .lohn Fenno, of Boston. Its
original name was ' Gazette of the United States '

It was first issued in New York, because the seat
of the national government was then in that city
When Congress removed to Philadelphia in 17»)
the 'Gazette' went with that body. In 1793 it
was the special organ of Alcxaniler Hamilton.

. . . Nosh Webster, the lexloogrspher of Araeri

?^ "/'f '^'y*' '" ""8, and had an office In
Hartford, Connecticit. Waahlngton'a adminis-
tration was then violently aaaalled by the Au
rorr.. 'National Gazette. 'and other organaof the
Republican Party, and by the partiaans of
France. Jefferaon was organizing the opposi.
tton elemenu, and Hamilton was endeavorini; to
atrengtlien the Federal partv. Newapapers were
eatablished on each aide as the chief means of
accomplishing the obJecU each party had i„
view. Noah Webster was considered, in tliig
state of affairs, the man to aid the Federalists
Journaliatically in New York. He was there
fore, induced to remove to that city and take
charge of a Federal organ. On the "9th of De-
cember, 1793, he laaued the flrat numlicr of a
dally paper, which was named the ' .Minerva

'

According to ita imprint, it appeared • every
day, Sundays excepted, at four o'clock, or earlier
If the arrival of the mail wi.' permit.' . . Wit],
the 'Minerva' was connecied a seml-wceklv
paper called the 'Herald.'. . . The names of
' Minerva and ' Herald' were shortly ehaneeil to
those of 'Commercial Advertiser' and 'N^.w
York Spectator, ' and these names have contiiimd
. . . The 'Commercial Advertiser' is the oldest
daily newspaper in the metropolis. Of the liun-
dreds of daily panere started in New York, from
the time of Bradford's Gazette In 1725 to the
'Journal of Commerce' in 1837, there arc now
[18721 only two aurvlvora- the 'Evening Post'
and the 'Commercial Advertiser." . , . "flie lirst

prominent daily paper issued In New Eugland
was the Boston Daily Advertiser, pnlilica-
tion of which was commenced o-i ,.ie 3d of
March, 1813. There was a daily paper begun in
that city on the 6th of October, 170-.,, by Alex-
ander Martin, and e<lited by John O'Ley Buric,
one of the ' United Irishmen.' It Ihed atMiiit sii
months. It was called the Polar Star ami Bos-
ton Daily Advertiser. Another was attempted
on the Ist of January, 1798, by Caleb P. Wavne
who was afterwards editor of the United Slates
Gazette of Philadelphia. This second daily
paper of Boston was named the Federal Gazette
and Daily Advertiser. It lived tliree mnntlis.
The third attempt at a :;ally paper in the rapital
of Massachusetts w..8 a success. It was pub-
lished by William W. Clapp, afterwards of the
Saturday Evening Gazette, and edited bv Hora-
tio Biglow."—F. Hudson, Journalitm' in tL-
United Statet, pp. 175-194, and 378
A. D. 1785-1812.—The founding of "The

Times," in London.—The beginning of " lead-
ing articles."—The newspaper afterwards fa-

mous as "The Times" was started, in ITs.i,

under the name of the "Daily Univer.sal Uecis-
ter." and did not adopt the title of "The Times"
until the 1st of January, 1788.—J. Grant. The
Xeirtpaper Preta, e. 1, rh. 16.— "All the news-
papers that can be said to have been distin-

guished in any way till the appearance of the
Times' were distinguished by some freak of
cleverness. . . . The 'Times' took up aline of
ita own from the first day of Its ezisteiiee. The
proprietors staked their fortunes upon the iren-

eral character of their paper, upon the prmnpti-
tude an<l accuracy of its Intelligence, upon iu
policy, upon the frank and independent spirit

of its comments on public men. . . . The rhief
proprietor of the '"rimes' was John Waller—

a

man who knew nothing or next to uothiug of
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newipaper work, but who knew preciiely wuat
the public wanted in a newipaper, and pcucMcd,
with tbii tnstinct and intelligence, the determi-
nation and enterpriu which conititute the char-
acter of a luccesaful man of business. He saw
how a newspaper ought to be conducted, and
he thought he saw how, by tb, development of

a new Idea In printing, he could produce the
'Times' a good deal cheaper than any of its

contemporaries. The whole English language,
according to Mr. Walter, consisted of about
90,000 words: but by separating the particles

and omitting the obsolete words, technical terms,
and common terminations, Mr. Walter believed
it to be possible to reduce tbe stock in common
use to about 50.000, and a Inrge proportion of
tbese words, with all the common terminations,

he proposed to have cast separately, so that tbe
compositor, with a slip of MS. before him to set

in type, might pick up words or even phrases
instead of picking up one by one every letter of
every word In his copv, and thus, of course, save
agooddealof Hme. The ides was impracticable,
utterly imprn ioable, because the number of
wonis requlrcii to carry out the system must in
itself he so Kreat t!iat no case of type that a printer
could stand before would hold them all, even if

the printer ' learn his boxes ' with a case of some
4,000 or 5.000 compartments before him; but it

took a g<Kxi many years, a g(KMi many experi-
ments, and the expenditure of some thousands
of pounds to convince Mr. Walter that the fail-

ure was not due to the perversity of his printers
but to the practical difflcultles which surrounded
his conception. John Walter was far more suc-
cessful in the general conduct of the ' Times ' as
a newspaper than he was in the management of
the 'Times' printing office. He set all the
printers In London by the ears with his whim
about logographic printiug. But he had a very
clear cunception of what a national newspaper
ought to be. and with the assistance of a miscel-
lanwius group of men, who. its they are sketched
for us by Henry Crabb liobinson. were appar-
ently fur more picturesciue than practical, John
Walter made the 'Times' what the 'Times' has
been for nearly a century, preeminently and
distinctly a national newspaper. The '"Times,'
In its original shape, consisted merely of the
day's news, a few advertisements, some market
quotations, perhaps a notice of a new book.
» ftw scraps of gossip, and in the 9<s»ion.
a P;irliamentary report. The ' Morning Chron-
icle' had the credit ... of inventing the
lea.lin>5 article, as it had the credit of inventln.'
Parliamentary reporting. The ' Morning Chroi
iclf.' on the l'2tli of May. 1791, published a par
gmph. announcing that 'the great and •

biHly of the Whigs of England, true to
Dfiiiiiples. had decided on the dispute betn
Mr Kux and Mr. Burke, in favor of Jlr. Fox.
the ripri'scntative of the pure dix-trines of Whig
giry,' and that in consequence of t''° r'.«oIution
Mr Burke would retire from Parlia.uent. It
Wis very Khort. but this paragraph is the nearest
approxinwition that is to be found in the news-
papirs of tliat time to a leading article, and ap-
piiirins as it did In the part of the 'Morning
C'lironirle

' where a year or two afterwards the
fcii'luig aniclea were printed. Mr. Winsrove
Liiuko cites it as the germ of the leaders wbich,
wiien tlicv became general, gave a distinctive
colour and authority to newsrapers as indepen-

dent organs of opinion and criticism. The idea
sooa became popular; and In the 'Morning
Post ' and the ' Courier * the leading article, de-
veloped as it was by Coleridge and Macintosh
into a work of art. often rivalling In argument,
wit. and eloquence the best speeches In Pariia-
ment, became the object of quite as much inter-
est as the Parlbimentary reports themselves.
The 'Times,' knowing how to appropriate one
by one all the specialties of its contemporaries,
and to improve upon wliat it appropriated, was
one of the first newspapers to adopt ihe id^a rf
leading articles, ana in adopting tliac I'jea. to
improve upon it by stamping its articl'js with a
spirit of frankness and indep<!n',iencc which was
all Its own. . . The reign of Jciin Walter,
practically the founder of the ' Tinr.es,' ended in
the year 1818. and upon his death his son. the
SL-cond John Walter, took possession of Printing
House Square, and, acting in the spirit of his
father, with ampler moans, soon made the
'Times' the power in the State that i*. has been
from that day to this."—C. Pebody. Engtith
Journalitm, pp. 9?-99.

A. D. 1817.—The trials of William Hone.
SccEnolasd; a. D. 181»-18'iO.
A. D. 1830-1833.—The first Penny Paper* in

the United States.—" The Penny Press of
America dates from 1833. There were small and
cheap papers published In Boston and Phila-
delphia before and about that time. Tlie Bos-
tonian was one. The Cent, in Philadelphia, was
another. Tlic latter was issued by Christopher
C. Cornwall in 1830. These and all similar ad-
ventures were not perman'.'nt. .Most of them
were issued by printers when they had nothing
else to do. Still they belonged to tlie class of
cheap papers. The idea came from the Illus-
trated Penny .Magazine, issued In I^Kwdon in
1830. . . . The Morning Post was the first penny
paper of any pretensions in the Tnited States.
It was started on Xew-Year's Piv, 18:J3, as a
two-cent paper, by Dr. Horatio David Shepard,
with Horace Greeley and Francis V. Story as
partners, printers, and publlshere. . . . After
one week's trial, with the exhaust' vn of th-j

capital, the original idea of Dr. Sh.pard, his
dream of the pn-vious year 1833 was attempted,
and the price reduced to one cent; but it was
too late. . . . This experiment, however, was
the seec' of the Cheap Press. It liad taken root.

On Tuesda the 3d of Septemlwr. in the same
year 1833. t c- first number of the Sun was issued
by Benjamin H. Day."—F. Hudson, Journalun
in the L'niteil St„le». pp. 416-417.
A. D. i8;3-i870.—Extinction of taxes on

Newspapers in England.—The bei;inning of
^enny Papers.—Rise of the provincial daily
ress.

—

"In 18.i3 the advertisement duty was
ipealed; in 1855 the obligatory newspaper
stamp was aliolishcii, am*, in 1861. with the re-

peal of iiie paper duty, the las', check upon the
unrestrained journalism was taken away. As a
matter of course, the resultlrg increase in the
number of newspapers hf letn very great as
well as the resulting dimiruiion in their price.
. . . When it was 3een *•

it the tnimmels of
journalism were about to b.> liwsed the penny
paper came into existence. The ' Daily Tele-
graph." the first npwsii=ip=r piiblisheti at that
price, was established in June, 18.W, and is now
one of the most successful of English journals."
—T. Q. Bowles, New»paptn (^rtnigktly Bet.,
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^/Jf 1, 1884).—" ^Ith the entire freedom from
tkXMloD began the modem em of the daily preas.
At thia time [1861] London had nine or ten daiiy
newapapera, with the 'Timca' in the lead. Of
theae, aix or aeven atill aurvive, and are holding
their own with competitors of more recent
origin. Up to the time of the abolition of the
atamp duties, London waa the only city which
had a dnilv presa; but between 1855 and 1870 a
Urge number of newapapera publiahed in the pro-
vincial iltiea, which had hitherto been issued in
weekly or bi-weekly form, made their appear-
ance aa dally journals. With only one or two
exceptions, all the prosperous provincial morn-
ing papera of to-day were originally weeklies,
and aa such had long occupied the ground they
now hold as dallies. "—E. Porritt, T/ie EngUth-
man at Borne, cV 13.

A. D. 1874-1894.—SurriTioK Preai Censor-
•btp ia Germany.— "It would be wrong to
apeak of the Newspaper Preaa of Oermauy as
the fourth estate. In the land which gave
Oittmberg and the art of printing to the world,
the Press has not yet established a claim to a
title » imposing. To the growth and power of
a Free Press are needed liberal laws and Institu-
tions, with freedom of political opinion and civil
action for the subject. Hitherto these funda-
mental conditions have been absent. During the
last afty years little has been done to liberate the
newspaper, to give it free play, to unmuzzle it.

It is the misfortune of the Oerman Press that the
special laws for the regulation of newspa|>ers and
serial publications have been evolve! from a sys-
tem of legislation which was devised in times of
great political unrest and agitation. . . . Liberty
of the Press has been one of the leading political
watchwords of the reform party during the lust
three-uuarters of a century. Yet though the
Press does not stand where ft str A at the begin-
ning of the century, when even visiting curds
could not be printed without the solemn assent
of the public censor, and when objectionable
prints were summarily suppressed at the mere
beck of a Minister or his subordinate, little
ground has been v.-.n. nince the severer features
of the measures pas^i I In 1854 for the repression
of democratic excesses were abandoned. The
constitution of Prussia says that 'Every Prussian
has the right to express his opinion freely by
word, writing, print, or pictorial representation

'

(Article 27). But this right is superseded by the
provision of the imperial constitution (Article 41,
Section 18) which reserves to the Empire tlie
regulation of the Press, and by a measure of
May 7tli, 1874. which gives to this provision con-
crete form. This is tlie Press Law of Germany
today. The law d(ws, indeed, concede, in prin-
ciple at least, the freedom of the Press (Press-
freiheit), and it atmlishes the formal censorship.
But a severe form of control is still .;xerei8e<i by
the police, whose authority over the Press is
greater in reality than it seems to l)e from the
letter of the statute. It is no longer necessary
as it once was, and still is in Russia, to obtain
sanction for the issue of each number before it is
sent into the wortd, but it is the legal duty of a
publisher to lay a copy of his journal before the
police authority directly it reaches the presa.
This an informal ceusor revises, and in the event
of any article being ohnnxjii:ia he may order the
immediate conflacation of the whole issue, or a
court of law, which In such matters works

rerv speedily, may do so for him. As the police
and judicial authorities have wide discretion in
the determination of editoriul eulpabilltv this
power of conasca'' is felt to be a harsli one
« hile ihe 8<K-ialisi mvt existed the powers of
the police were fari..jro extensive than now. and
that they wt-re also real is proved by the whole-
sale extermination of newspapers of Socialistic
tendencies whii-h took place between the veais
1878 and 1890. Since that law disappnuwl
however. Socialist journals have sprung up
again in abundance, though the ex|)eriiiice
gained by tlieir conductors in the unhappy past
does not enable them to steer clear of friction
with the authorities. The police, too, regulatci
the pi'Mc sale of newspapers and diTldes
whetlit 11 / shall be cried in the street or not
In Beriui special editions cannot be publislicj
without the prior sanction of this authority.
80 frequent are prosecutionsof editors tlmt niiiny
newspapers are compelled to maintain on tk-fr
staiTs batches of Sitzredakteare, or "sittini; e<l|.

tors,' whose special function is to serve In pri-on
(colloquially sitzenssit) the terms of deleution
that may Ik awarded for the too liberal e.xtrcise
of the critical faculty. . . . Some ineasurc of
the public deiireciution of newspapers is due to
the fact that they are largely in Hebrew haiiils.

In the large towns the Press is. indeoil, essen-
tially a Jew<sh institution."—W. 11. Dawson,
Geriiuiny and thf Oeniiaiui,pr. 2. eh. lU(c.l).
American Periodicals founded before 1870

and existioK in 1894.— The following is a cure-
fully prepared chronological list of iiijiortant
newspapers and otiier periixiicals, still piililisliid

(1894) in the United States and Canada, wliich
have existed for a quarter of a century or more
having been founded before 1S70. The * before
a title indicates that the information given has
been obtained directly from the publisher. For
some of the periodicals not so marked, the dales
of beginning have been taken from tlieir own
flies. In other cases, where publishers have
neglected to answer a request for information,
the facts have been borrowed from Koweli's
American Newspaper Directory

;

1764. •Connecticut Couran. (Hartford). «.;
added Courant, </., 1836.

•Quebec Gazette (French and Enclisb),
w. ; ran many years as triie., inl-^ng.

;

discontinued for about 16 years; now
resumed as Quebec Gazette iu connec-
tion with Quebec Morning Chronicle
(founded 1847).

1786 or 1767. •Connecticut Herald and Post Iky
(New Haven); various names; now Con-
necticut Herald and Weekly Joiirual.

•Essex Gazette; changes of name and
place; suspended; revived at Salem,
llass., as Salem Mercury, 1786; became
lemiie., 1796; became Salem Daily
Gazette, 1892.

Worcester Spy, w. ; added d. , 1845.

•Pennsylvania Packet and General Ad-
vertiser (Philadelphia), w. ; became
Pennsylvania Packet and American
Daily Advertiser, d., 1784; consolidated
with North American (founded 1838),

1839; consolidated with United States

Gazette (established 1789, see 1789,

Gazette of the U. S.), as North Ameri-
can and United States Gazette, 1847;

became North American, 1S76.

1788.

1770.

1771.
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rtriodlcaU.

17M.

1789.

1793.

itn. *lb>7laiid Jounwl tod Baltimore Ad-
Tcrtlier; merged In Btltimore Ameri-
cu, 17W.

1778. * Oazette (Montrekl). w. ; now d. and u.

;

ilnce 1870 absorbed Telegraph and
Dally Newi.

1T88. 'Falmouth (Ms.) Gazette and Weeklr
AdvertUer; Cumberland Oazette, 1786;

Gazette of Maine, 1790; Eaitem Herald,

1792; Eaitem Herald and Oazette of

Maine, 1798; Jenks' Portland Oazette,

1798 ; Portland Gazette and Maine Ad-
ertiaer, 1805; Portland Adrertlier,

Itmia., 1828; d., 1831.
* Journal (Poughkecpsle, N. T.); estab-

liihed to take the place of New York
Journal, publiifaed at Pougbkeepiie,
1778-1788; conaolldated with Blagle

(founded 1828— aee 1828. Dutcheu In-

telligencer), as Journal and Eagle; be-

came Eagle after a few years.

Hampshire Oazette (Northampton, Mass. ).

Pittsburgh Commercial Oazette.
* Oazette of the United States (New
York); removed to PhiladelphU, 1790;

d., 1798; became The Union, or United
States Oazette and True American;
merged in North American, 1847.

Berkshire County Eagle (Pittsfleld,

Mass.), to.

Gazette (Cincinnati), w.; added d.. Com-
mercial Oazette, 1841.

Minerva (New York), d. , and Herald, teini-

a. ; became Commercial Advertiser, and
New York Spectator.

Newburyport (Mass.) Herald.

Utica Oazette ; consolidated with Herald
(founded 1847), as 3Ioming Herald and
Oazette.

1794. Rutland (Vt.) Herald.

1798. •Sentinel of Freedom (Newark), «.

;

added Newark Daily Advertiser, d.,

1832.

1800. *88lem Register, «. ; then«em»-!«. ; now le.

1801. New York Evening Post.

iEKis and Gazette (Worcester), w. ; added
Evening Oazette, 1843.

1803. Charleston News and Courier.

Portland (Me.) Eastern Argus.
1804. Pittsburgh Post.

1805. Missionary Herald (Boston), m.
* Quebec Mercury, tri-w. ; became d. about

1860.

1806. • Precurser (Montpelier), a. ; became Ver-
mont Watchman, 1807, w.

1807. 'New Bedford (Mass.) Mercury, m. ;

added rf., 1831.

1808. • Cooperstown (N. Y. ) Federalist ; became
Freeman's Journal, te., 1820.

Le Canadien (Montreal).

St Louis Republic, u. ; added d., 1835.

1809. "New Hampshire Patriot (Concord, N.
H.); consolidated with People (founded
1868) as People and Patriot, 1878, d.

and w.

Montreal Herald.
1810. Kingston (Ont.) News, «. ; added d. , 1851.
1811. * Buffalo Oazette, u. ; became Niagara

Patriot, u., 1818; became Buffalo Pa-
triot, a., July 10, 1821: suidwi Buffalo

Commercial Advertiser, d. , 1835.

•Western Intelligencer; Western Intelli-

gencer and Columbua Oazette, 1814;

1812.

1818.

1815.

1816.

1817.

1819.

1820.

1821.

1822.

1823.

1824.

1825.

1826.

PRINTING AND PRESS.

became Ohio Sute Journal, 1816; A,
1839.

• Columbian WeeV'y RegUter (New Ha-
ven); added evening Register, if.,

1048.

Albany Aigus.
Boston Advertiser.

Acadian Recorder (HalifatV
North American Review (N.-^w York), m.
•Boston Recorder; merged in Congrega-

tionalist, le.. 1867.

Knoxville Tribune, w. ; added d., 1865.

Rochester Union and Advertiser, w.

;

added <f., 1826.
• Hartford Times, w. ; added rf., 1841.

•Cleveland Hi-rald; consolidated with
Evening News (founded 1868), 1885.

See 184^, Cleveland Leader.

Arkansas Gazette (Little Rock).
• Oswego Palladium, u. ; added d. about

1860.

Nova Scotian (Halifax), w. : added Chron-
icle, 3 times a ir , 1845 : added Morning
Chronicle, 188.1.

•Manufacturers' and Farmers' Journal
(Proviilfncc), M/ni-w. ; added Daily Jour-
nal, lPii».

•Christian Register (Boston), ».

Indianapolis Sentinel.

Mobile liegister.

Broome Republican (Binghamton. N. Y.),

le.; added Republican, d., 1849.
• Old Colony Memorial (Plymouth, Mass.),

ic. ; has absorbed Plymouth Rock, and
Old Colony Sentinel.

Auburn (N. Y.) News and Democrat, w.

;

added Bulletin. (/.. 1870.
• Zion's Herald (Boston), le.

•New Hiimpsliire Statesman (Concord),
%t. ; cousoiliiuted with Independent
Democnit (founded 1845), as Indepen-
dent Statesman, 1871; added d.. Con-
cord Evening Monitor. 1864.

•Western Censor and Emigniit's Guido
(Indiana))oli9) ; l)ecame Indianapolis

Journal, le.. and Kmi-w. during session

of the Legislature: became tr. and d,,

1850.

•Observer (New York), m.
• Register (New York), «. ; became Ex-

aminer, 185o.

Poughktepsie News-Telegraph, w. ; added
NewaPn-ss, «/., 18.V2.

•Sprlngfleld (Mass.) Republican, tc. ; ad-

ded rf!, 1S44.

Kennebec Journal, ir. ; added d., 1870.

•Rome (N. Y.) Republican, le. ; became
Telegram: became Sentinel, 1837; ad-
ded d., 1852-1860; added d.. 1881.

Detroit Free Press, w. ; added d.. 1835.
• Lowell Courier, w. : added rf., 1845; le.

now called Lowell Weekly Journal.
• La Minerve (Montreal), d. and ic.

Christian Advocate (New York), w.

Journal of the Franklin Institute (Phila.),

m.
•St. Lawrence Republican (Potsdam, N.

Y.) w.; removed to Canton. N. Y.,

1827; removed to Ogdensburg, 1880,

and consolidated with St lawrenoe
Oazette (foumled 1815); purchased by
Ogdensburg Journal (founded 18SS), d.,

1858; both papers continue.

r

"
i
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1880.

1881.

1883.

1888.

1884.

1835.

PRunroa and priss.

Rocbetter Democnt; eoniolldtud with
Chronlcl* (founded 1868) u Dsmoent
sod Chronicle.

* Touth'i Companion (Boeton), w.
•Independent Newi Letter (CIcTeland);
berame Advertiier, 1888 : became Plain
Dealer, 1848.

Columbui(0.)Pre«t.
New Torit Journal of Commerce.
*Orleani Republican (Albion. N. T.), ».
Burllnffton (Vt.) Fre; Prew, ». added

Montgomery (Ala.) Adrertiier.
'DatcbcM IntelliKebcer (Poughkeepaie,
N. Y.); cooaoliciatwl with DutcbeM
Republican, as Poughlifvpste Eagle,
v., 1888; consolidated with Pough-
keepsie Journal (lee 1788, Journal), a«
Journal and Kagle, 1844; now Eagle;
added it.. 1860.

•Auburn (N. Y.) Journal, v.; added
Daily Advertiser, 1844.

•Northwestern Journal (Detroit), w.;
tmi-ie., then 8 times a »., 1880; be-
came Dully Advertiser, 1888; consoli-
dated with Tribune (founded 1849), a»
Advertiser and Tribune. 1862; consoli-
dated with Daily Post (founded 1866),
a« Post and Tribune, 1877; became
Tribune, 1885.

•Elmira Oazette, »., added d., 1860.
Philadelphia Inquirer.
• Providence Dally Journal.
• Syracuse ytandurd ; successor to Onon-
daga Standard.

• Albany Evening Journal.
• Boston Transcript.
Louisville Journal; consolidated with

Courier (foundeil 1843) and Democrat
(founded 1844), under name of Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, 1868.

•Evangelist (New York), u>.

•Sunday School Journal (Philadelphia),
it. ; merged in Sunday School Times.
1859.

Orleans American (Albion, N. Y.), u.
•Boston Daily Post.
Presbyterian (Philadelphia), w.
Ulinofs State Journal (Springfield), it.

;

added d.. 1848.

•Patriot (Montpelier, Vt.); consolidated
with Argus (founded 1851, Bellows
Falls), as Argus and Patriot, w,, 1863.

• Herald (New Haven), d. ; various names

;

became Journal and Courier, 1849.
Morning Journal and Courier (New

Haven).
•Catholic Intelligencer (Boston), «. ; suc-

cessor to Jesuit ; became Pilot, 1886.
• Boston Mercantile Journal ; now Boston

Journal.

•The Sun (New York).
Bangor Whig and Courier.
•Western Christian Advocate (Cincin-

nati). u>.

•British Whig- (Kingston, Ont). 4, 1849.
•New Yorker Staats Zeitung, u.; added

d.. 1845
Anzeiger des Westens (St. Louis).
•New York Herald.
Schenectady Redector, w. ; added Evening

Star, 1855,
*

Troy Morning Telegram.

isae.

1887.

1889.

1840.

1841.

PRINTINO AKD PRIM

• lOMr** IspraM, w. ; mtrgwl In Dubuque
Hnmld (foundad 1888), now d and w

•Public Ledger and Daily TianscriDt
(Philadelphra).

™«;npi

•Illlnote State Rcglater (Vandalla), w
absorbed Peopled Advocate, 1886; re-
moved to Springfield, 1888; absorbed
niinoia Republican, 1889; added d
1848.

•Toledo Blade, w. ; added d., 1848.
•Sun (Baltimore), d. and w.
Buffalo Demokrat und WeltbOrger.
Burlington (la.) Oaxette.
• Cincinnati Times, d. and «e. ; d. consoli-
dated with 8Ur (founded 1872). rf. and
w.. as Cincinnati Times-Sur, 188U

Boutbem Christian Advocate (Columbis
8. C), V.

Jackson (Misa.) CUrion, v.
•Milwaukee Sentinel, v. ; absorbed Oa-

letta and became Sentinel-Gazette
1846; dropped "Oazette," 1881 ;(i. 1844.'

• New Orleans Picayune.
Bangor Commercial.
•Philadelphia Demokrat.
•St. Louis Evening Oazette; became
Evening Mirror, 1847; became New
Era, 1848; became Intelligencer, 1849;
became Evening News, 1887; consojl!
dated with Dispatch, 1867; consolidiited
with Evening Poat, as Post Disnatch
1878.

• Iowa Patriot (Buriington), w. ; became
Uawkeyeand Iowa Patriot; has been,
at various times, temi-ie., and rf. ; now
Buriington Hawkeye, d. and v.

•Christliche Apologete (Cincinnati), le.

• Madison Express, i». ; became Wiscon-
sin Express, 1848; rf., 1851; consoli-
dated with a new paper. Statesman, si
Palladium, rf. and w.. 1853; became
Wisconsin State Journal, 1853.

Freeman's Journal and Catholic Register
(New York), it.

•North American (Philadelphia); ab-
sorbed Pennsylvania Packet (see 1771,
Pennsylvania Packet). 1889.

Western State Journal (Syracuse), ir;
became Syracuse Journal, 1844; added
rf., 1846; absorbed Evening Chronicle,
1856; added ««nt-u)., 1898.

Chicago Tribune.
•Appeal (Memphis); consolidated with
Avalanche (founded 1857). as Appeal-
Avalancbe. 1890 (t); consolidated with
Commercial (founded 1889), as Commer-
cial Appeal, 1894.

•Union and Evangelist (Uniontown,
Penn.); became Evangelist and Ob-
server at Pituburgh ; succeeded by Cum-
berland Presbyterian, about 1846. at

Uniontown; removed to Brownsville;
then to Waynesburg; to Alton, III., in

1868; and to Nashville, Tcnn., in 1»74;
here consolidated with Banner of Peace
(founded, Princeton, Ky., 1840; re-

moved to Lebanon, Tenn., 1843; then
to Nashville).

• Roman Citizen, u. ; became Rome Semi-
Weekly Citizen, 1888.

• Brooklyn Eagle.
• Prairie Farmer (Chicago), ».
• New York Tribune.
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• Plttiburfb Chronlcl* : ooniolklktad with
Pituburgh T«l«frapb(found«d 1878).m
Pituburgh Chroolcl* Telefnph, 18M.

RcMllDg Eigle, w. ; added d., lit».

Ittf *D«llr Mercwtlle Courier and Demo-
cratic EooDomiit (Buffalo); became
Dally Courier and Economltt. 1848; be-

came Buffalo Courier, d., 184S.

•Clndonatl Enquirer, d. and tmi-ie.

*OalveitoD News.
Rural New Yorker (New York), v.

• Preacher (PItttburgb). «. ; became Uni-

ted Preebyterlan, 1804.

1848. 'Albany Dally Knickerbocker; coDioll-

dated with PreM (founded 1877). aa

Dally Prew and Knickerbocker, 1877.
• Steuben Courier (Bath, N. Y.).

1841 Chicago Evening Journal.
• Woechentllcher Seebote (Milwaukee);
became Der Heebote, d. and v.

•American Baptist (New York); becam.
Baptist Weekly; has absorbed Oospel

Age ; became Christian Inquirer, u, 1888.

• Churchman (New York), w.

•New Yorker Demokrat; New Yorker
Journal, 1843; consolidated as New
Yorker Zeitung, 1878.

Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature

(New York), m.
Ledger (New York), «.

Oswego Times.
• Olobe (Toronto).

•Binghamton Democrat, w.; added d.,

186l
• Buffalo Morning Express.
• Independent Democrat (Concord, N. H.).

See 1838, N. H. Statesman.
Montreal Witness, u). ; added d.. 1840.

Scientific American ( New York), u>.

• St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette, d. and w.
• Boston Herald, d. and u.

•Evening News (Hamilton, Ont.), d. and
w. ; successor to Joiimul and Express,
temi-w. ; became Banner aud Railway
Chronicle, 1853 or 18S3; became Even-
ing Times, 1858.

•Hamilton (Ont.) Spectator, semt'-te.

;

added d., 1853.

Keokuk (la.) Gate Citv.
• Bankers' Magazine (New York), m.
•Newport (R I.) Dally Newa
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

1H7. • Albany Morning Express.
New England Historical and Genealogical

Register (Boston), quarterly.

Boston Traveller.

Illinois Staats-Zeitung (Chicago).

•Lewiston (Me.) Weekly Journal; added
Evening Journal, 1841.

London (Ont.) Free Press, u. ; added d.,

1859.
• Evening WIscon'ln (Milwaukee).
Iron Age (New York), te.

Toledo Commercial.
Utica Morning Herald ; consolidated with
Gazette (founded 1793), as Morning
Herald and Gazette.

1S48. •Massachusetts Teacher; afterwards,
with College Courant (founded 1844,
New Haven), Rhode Island School-
master (founded 1895), and Connecticut
School Journal, formed Journal of Ed-
Qcation (founded 1875, Botton).

184S.

i8«e.

1848.

1880.

1851.

1853.

1858.

1854.

PRINTIKO AND PRESS.

• WaUamsburg Timet; became Brooklyi
Dally Timet. 1884.

• Cleveland Leadei, d. ; added, by pur-

chase. Evening News (founded 1848),

1849: purchased Cleveland HeraM
(founded 1819), and consolidated it

with Evening News, at Mawt ud
Herald, 1885.

Det Mnlues Leader.
• Independent (New York), w.
• Congregatinnallst (Boston), v. ; absorbed

Botton Recorder ifoundeii 1814), 1847.

•Detroit Tribu.ij; consollduteil with
Pott, 1877. See 1839, Northwestern
Journal.

• Irish American (New York), w.

•Water Cure Journal (New York); be-

came HeraM of Health, 1843: became
Journal of Hygiene and Herald of

Health, m., 1893!

•St. Paul Pioneer, w. ; d., 1854; consoli-

dated with St. Paul Press (founded

1840), d.. as Pioneer Press, 1875.

Wllkesbarre Leader, u>. ; added d., 1879.

•Buffalo Christian Advocate, a.

Kansas City (Mo.) TIiidm.

Mirror and American (Manchester, N. H.\
Harper's New Monthly Magazine (New

York).
• Oregonlan (Portland), m. : added A, 1841.

Richmond Dispatch.
•Deseret News (Salt Lake City), w.

;

added wni- v., 1845; added d., 1867.

•Morning News (Savannah, Ga.). d. and
w. ; absorbed Savannah Republican
(founded 18()3), aud Siivannali Daily

Advertiser (founded i8««), 1874.

•Watertown (N. Y.) Weekly Reformer;
added Dally Times, 1861).

Ln Crosse MomlnK Chronicle.
• Union Democrat (Slaucheater, N. H), te. ;

added Manchester Union, d.. 1863.

• Argus (Bellows Falls) ; consolidated with
Patriot, at Montpclier, under name of

Argus and Patriot, le., 1843.

•New York Times, d. and te.

• Rochester Beobachter, a. ; 3 tinut a
vmek, 1855 ; d. , 1883 ; consolidated with
Abendpost (founded 1880), as Rochester
AI)endpo8t und Beobachter, d. and w.,

1881.

St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald.

•Tmy (N. Y.) Times, d.

Waditer am Erie (Cleveland).

St. Louis Gli>l)e'I)emocrat.

Wheeling Intelligencer (Wheeling, West
Virginia).

Elmlra .\dvprtiser.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly (New
York).

Richmond Anzclger.
San Francisco Evening Post.

Toledo Express.
Washington Evening Star.

•Record of the Times (Wllkesbarre). w.;

addeii Wllkesbarre Record, d., 1873.

•Deuuchc Zeitung (Charleston. S. C).
lemiit. and u. ; suspended during four

years of Civil War.
Cmcazo Times, d. and w.
• Amelican Israelite (Cincinnati), u.
• Kansas City (Mo.) Journal, u. ; added

d., 1844.

Si*

S3^
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IMS.

18S&

1S87,

18S8.

18S>.

J'-

1860.

1861.

1862.

1868.

Li Crmw RrptthMoiia uk| Leader.
HemM (Mllwniik .

*Nebnuk* City .Newt.
*Anzeiger drt Niinteni (Rocheiter); be-
mme Rocheiter VolkiMiitt, le., 1838,
tided (/.. 186S.

*0(den«burg Journal, * ; purcbaied 8t.
Lawrrnce Hepubllcao (founded 1826).
«•., I8fl8.

Allwny Timet; abiorbed ErenlnB
Courier, 1861 ; coniolldateU with Even-
ing Unldn (fnunUe<l 1882). at Albaoy
Timet-l'nlim, il. and ir, 18S1.

• Bufftio Allffrmrine Zritun {. u. ; iuc-
ceciled by Buffalo Pri'le l-reiae, <L 8
monthi. then w-nii'ir. ; </., I'JT"?.

•Iowa Stale Kegitter (De» Moloet). le.

:

added./.. 1861.
Dubui|ue Timet.
• Wentern I{atlroad Gazette (Chicago), to.

;

became Itallroad Qazette; remored to
New Vdfk. 1871.

8aa Franclaro Call.

•tkranoD Hepubllcao, u>. ; addedd, 1867.
Baltimori- Nevt.
Atlantic .Monthly (Boston).
• Banner of LlKht (Uottoo), w.
LearenwortU Timet.
New Haven Union.
Harpers Weekly (New York).
•Jewish Mi's«<'riifiT (N'cw York), u.
•Scottish Amcriian (New York), u,
Philadelphia Pniw.
Courrier du Canada (QuebecX
Westllche Pott (St. Louil).
Syracuse Courier.
Hartford Evening Pott; Connecticut

PilSt. If.

Nebraska Press (Nebraska City), d. and w.
RochesU'r Post- Express.
• Boston Commercial Bulletin, ».
•Kocky Mountain News (Denver), w :

sddiHld., I860.
Kansas City (Mo.) Post (German).
•Sunday Sihool Times (Philadelphia),

w. : Bucceede<l Sunday Sch<x)l Journal
(founded 1830); absorbed Sunday Scluwl
Workman (foumled 1870). 1871; ab-
torlied National Sunday School Teacher
(founded 1866). 1883.

St. John (New Brunswick) Globe.
World (New York).
Commonwealth (Boston), w.
•New Yorker Journal. See 1844, New
Yorker Demokrat.

• Maine State Press (Portland), v. ; Port-
land Press, (/.

Raleigh News and Observer
St John (New Brunswick) Teleirrauh w
added d., 1889.

•Brooklyn Daily Union; consolidated
with Brooklyn Daily Standard (founded
1884), as Brooklyn Standard Union,
1887.

London (Ont.) Advertiser.
•New Orleans Times; consolidated with
Dem(wrat (founded 1878), as New Or-
leans Times- Democrat, 1881, allrf. and w.

Armv and Navy Journal (New York), it.

Portland (Oregon) Ev^nine Telegram.
Providence Evening Bulletin.
• Sioux (?ity Journal, w. ; added d 1870
* Wheeling Register.

1864

186S.

1866

1867.

1868.

1869.

PRIKTINO AMD PUM.

•(Concord (N. R.) Evniinf Mboftor, *
ittued Id coonertlon with Indenendeni
Statetmao (tec 1888. N. .T. SutVuitni

Reailing Port (Oer), i». ; tddwld., iw
• Springfleld (VUm ) UdIoo.
APwoy ^Tenlnf Pott,
•»kandlDaven(Chl»fo), •».;*, 1871
Halifax Morning ChrSilcJ..
Florida Tlmet-Cnloo (JackiotiTlUe)
Memphit Public Ledger.
•Catholic Worhl (New York Oty). m
•Commercial and FiDaoclal ChMnicIt
(New York), i«. ; abtorbed Hunts .Mer-
chants' Masailne, 1870.

Katlon (New^'ork), i*.

Norfolk Virgmlan.
•Dally Herald (Omaha, Keb); consoll.

dated with Evening Woild (founded
1888), at WorldHerild, 188V.

•Index (Petersburg, Va.); consoli.latril
with Appeal (tuccetaor to Exprew
foundwiln 1848), at Indei-Appeal. IsTa'

Philadelphia Abend Pott.
*^^

San Antonio Ezpreta.
• San Franclico Chronicle.
•Union (Schenectady), </., and w.
• Den ver Tribune

; contolldated with Den-
ver Republican (foun<led 1878), umlrr
name of Tribune-Republican. 1884, be-
came Denver Hepubllcao, d. and »

•Christian at Work (New York), ir l«-
came Christian Work, 1884; ha* ab-
sorbed The Continent. The Maulialtan
Magazine. Every Thursday, and otbers.

Engineering and Mining Journal (New
iork). a.

Sanitarian (New York), m.
• Advance (Chicago), w.
• Evening JoumaT(Jersey City).
• Nebraska Commonwealth (Lincoln), u
became Nebraska State Journal, a'
1869; adde<l rf.. 1870.

•Democrat (.Madison, Wis.), d. and a.
Minneapolis Tribune.
• Le Monde (Montreal).
Engineering Newt (New York), u.
Harper's Bazaar (New York' le.

American Naturalist (Phllo.,, m.
• L' Evcnement ((Quebec).
•Seattle Intelligencer, w. ; rf.. 1876; con-

solidated with Post (founded 1878). rf.,

under name of Pott-Intelligenn>r, im.
Vicksburg Commercial Herald, le. ; added

d., 1869.

Wilmington (N. C.) Messenger
•Morning ,5tar (Wilmington, N. C).
Atlanta Constitution.
• Buffalo Volksfreund, d. and le.

• People (Concord, N. H.). See 1809, New
Hampshire Patriot.

Lippincotts Magazine (Phlla.), m.
• St. Paul Dispatch.
• San Diego L'nion, a. ; added d., 1871.
Troy Press.

•Evening Star (Montreal); became .Mon.
treal Evening Star, then Montreal Diiilv

Star; added Family Herald and Weekly
Star, tr.

•Christian Union (New York), ic; be-

came The '>uthK,k, 1893.
Manufacturer and Builder (New York), m,
• Ottawa Free Press, d. and «.
ScrantOQ Times, d. and w.
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PUIOR PRIlK)XS AXD PRIB0X-PEN8.

PRIOR—FRIORY. 8e« MoMAmBT.
PRIORIlt, Alita.—"Thma mm cell* of

(ofclfD abbey I, (<iuD(lr<l upna Mtat«i which
Eagluh proprietnn ha<l (<rcD to tha fordgn
lioum "— £. L. CutU, AwitM and CharaeUr$ of

Uu .Vi'lill* .ig-. <-A 4-

PRIORS OP THR PLORENIINR
GUILDS. Hee Fu»C!irE: A. D. 1«.V>-1WS.

PRISAGB. 8rr TritXAoE anu INicxuaiie.

PRISON-SHIPS, Britiib, at N«w York.
Hw I'mitkh Statbk or Am. : A. I). 177*-1777

PmanXKRll ADO EX('nA!<(>K«.

PRISONS AND PRISON-PENS, Cea-
ftdiratt.—Libby.—B«U* lalt.—AodtrteaTilU.
—"Tlie Llliliy, whioh I* bnt known, though

UM'il iw « plarc lit ronllnrmrnt for prirste

^ ili'M. I* generally un<li'r!it<xxl to he the olBcen'

piiu'ii. It Is a row of hrirk tinllilInK'*. three

(liirli-a lilifh. nitiiatfd on the ran»l [In Klchmonil,

Vit |. amrovcrlooklng the Jiimn rlrer, aoil wiu
formt'rir a totmrro wnn'houae. . . . The rooint

arc 1(H) 'feet lonj? liy 4<> fret hro»d. In ill of

tliew r<Hiin». l.'it*> I niteil Htateii olHreni, of all

grs let. from the Brlifmllerdeneral to the Second-

Lii'iitra»nt, were rontlnett for many month*, and
tl.ii Wiia all the upace that waa allowed them in

wliii h to cook. eat. waih, aleep. and take exer-

ri»r .
Ten feet liy two were all that could

be clalme<l by "ach man. . . . Their blanketa,

wliiih ttvenigeil one to a man. and sometimes

le--, luul not lieen issiiiil "jy llie rebels, hut hiul

I).. II priM-urwl in ditferent "wayt; sometimes b_-

p -( hase. sometimes throujth the Sanitary C'om-

mis^ioll. . . . The priwMi illd not seem to be \m-

iler aiiv general and uniform army rpRuIatlons.

but the niptlres were subject to the eaprices of

Miij'>r Turtu'r. the offlcer in charge, and Kichard

Turner, inspe«tor of the prison. It was nmonif

tl;" rules that no one nhould go within three fi'cl

iif I he windows, a rule which 8<viiis to be (ten-

eril in all Southern prisons of this character . .

Often t)y aeciilent, or unconsciously, an ofBrer

would ){o near a window, and Im> instantly shot

at without warning. . . . The <laily ration in

ti-e officers' qiiarter of Libby IMson wi« a small

loaf of breail about the nl/.e of a man's list, made
of Indian meal. Sometimes it was maile from
wlii'tit Hour, but of variable (luallty. It weighed
a littli' orer half a pound. With it was given a
piciT elf l)iff weighing two ounces. . . . Belle

ltl>' [where private soldiers were confined] ia a
smiill island In the .Tames river opposite the Tre-

di'.'iir Ironworks, and in full sight from the
Libliy winilows . . . Tli" portion on which the
prisiiners are confined is low. sandy, and hr.rren.

witliout a tree to cast a shallow, and (mured
upon l)y the burning rays of a Southern sun.

Hire Is an enclosure, variously e«timat<>d to be
fnim three to six acres in extent, surrounded by
an earthwork about three feet high, with a ditch

on either side. . . . The interior has something
of the look of an encampment, a nunilxr of .Sib-

ley tents being set in rows, with streets' Ix".

twi'cn. These tents, rotten, torn, full of holes,

— p'Hir shelter at any rate. — accommislateii only
a small propnrtion (if the number who were con-

tiiiinl within these low earth walls. The numlier
varieii at different periods, but from Kl.tXM) to

l'i.(HK) men have been Imprisoned in this small
space at •• time, turned into the enclosure like

so many . attle. to find what resting place they
coiilil.

'
. . Thousands had no tents, and no

shelter of any kind. . . . They were fed as the

•wine are fnl. A rhunk o( rombn-ad. 11 or 14

ounces In weight, half haknt. full of crsrka aa

If hakeil In the tun, musty In taste. cootAlnlng

whole grains of com, fragments of rub. and
ple<t's of husks ; meat often talnti'd. suspli lousty

like muh< meat, ami a mere mouthful at that:

two or thrtv spormf'ils of rotten beans, ai»ip

thin and briny, ofti-n with worms tloaling on the

surface. None of th«'««' were given together, and
the whole ration was never one half the quantity
necessary for the support of a healthy man."—
V. Mott, and others. Ht/iort nf f. S. SiiniliirK

C'*mmiMittn Vnm. of inquiry on th* Sufffrittgii if
PHmiunnf ll'iir in lK» hnndu if the rtrW ,l«-

thnnlif, eh. a-S.— The little hamli-t of Ander-
son, so named. :n 1*W. after .lohn W. .\nderson.

of Savannah, but callnl Andersonvllle by the

Post (MBce I)epartm<-nt. Is situated In the heart

of the richest , rtlon of the cotton and corn-

f

[rowing r»'gion of Q<*orgla, on the Southwest<'rn

lailroHil. tl'J miles south from Maeon and tt mih>s

north of Amerh'iis. •Here, on the 27th day of

November. t«lH. V>. 8 Winder, a captain in the
reliel army, and who was selected for the pur-

I)os<'. rame and loratol the grounds, for a 'Con-

federate States Military Prison.' . . . When the

site was definitely established. It was founil to

be covered with a thick growth of pines and
oaks . . . Tlie tre«'S were leveled to the giound.

anil the space was cleared. ... No buildings,

barracks, houses, or huts of any kind were built.

The canopv of the skv was the only covering
'

In March.' 1H«4. John" II. Winder, father of the

W. ». Winder mentioned above, became com
manilant of the post, and with him rame Henry
Wirz. 88 superintendent of the prison. "Krom
Colonel Chandler's Inspection Ueport [the . port

of a Confiilerateofflclal] dated .\ugust "Ith. IN*4.

I iiuote the following :
• A railing around the in-

side of the s^xkalle. and about 'JO feet from It,

constitutes the 'deail line.' iK'yond which pris-

oners are not allowed to pass. A small stream
pa.s.ses from west to east through the inclosure.

about t.'50 yanls from its southern limit, and fur-

nishes the only water for washing accessible to

the prisoners. Bordering this stream, about
three quarters of an acre In the centre of the In-

closure are so marshy as to be at present unfit

for occupation, n'ducing the available present

area to about "Mi acres, which gives somewliat

less than six sqiwrc feet to each prisoner'; and.

he remarks, 'even this is being constantly re-

duced by the additions to their number.' . . .

Dr. .I'i«eph .Tones, Professor of Chemistry In the

Medical College of Georgia. . . . went to An-
dersonvllle under the direction of the surgeon

general of the Confederacy, pursuant to aii or-

der dated Richmond. Virginia. Augtist 6th. 1H«4.

. . . Dr. .Tones proceeds to give a table illustrat-

ing the mean strength of prisoners conflneii In

the stix;k;ide. . . . His table . . . shows the fol-

lowing as the mean result : March. 7..VX) ; April.

lO.tHMI; May. 1,'5,(KK): June, 32.'291 ; July. 29.030:

August. i«",«99. He says: ' Within the circum-

scribed area of the stockade the Federal prisoners

were compelled to perform all the ofBces of life,

cooking, washing, urinating, defecation, exercise,

and sleeping.' . . .
' The low grounds iKirdering

the stream were covered with human excrement

and filth "f all kind*, which in many cases ap-

pcarnl to be alive with working maggots. An
indescribable sickening stench arose from tha

fermenting mass of human dung and filth.' And

Hi

4
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PRIIM)Nli AKD PRISON-PENS.

•Skin. 'Tbvic wpfv nmrlr A,0<IO irrlouily-lll
Ki-ilrral* In ih« tlm-kaili- ihI Cimrnlirati' Nuini
MlllUrjr PriMin lltMiilul, Krul tb)' itiitthiipxrpnliil
nutiMTitair.

. . . I vltatiil V.iNHitU'k witlilnllH-
•tiN'kwIe, lyinf umirr xinip Ioiik iIh^Iii whiih
they luul built HI the iii>r(hrrn |M>nlim fiir tln-m
••Ivrn At IhU time imly oni' luriltral offlitr
wiw in ttrmUDc'i' '" At tbr ilow iif ilv w«r.
\Vlr« Wit* Irlfil iM'fiiTf nilliiary coiimilMlim.
mir wblth Ui-iii'rul Uvw. WHllitn- nnnlitiil, wm
riHiileiuiinl, iiii,| wim hanititl Ht AllilcrMmTJIIr,
Xovpiiibtr III. IWtt— A S|>.mer, S,irr,itin „t
.ti,<l,n,nhllf, r-A I, 4. .1. I!l. 15 —On tliv part
nr till- CiHiMi'mti' mitliorillci. <)*n. HubiTt E.
L<i'. wrilliiK to Dr. furtir. of IMiIIikI. Iplita.

At)rll 17. \x«7. wti'l "Mifflriint Infnrnmtloii luia

b.rn iifflriiilJT piiblUbcil. I Iblnk, i . •bow timt
wbiitcvrraiilTiTiniriilhi' Fitbral prUiniTs iit tb*
Himtb iinibrwint witc Inriilint In Ibclr ii'mIiIihi
an nrlnrmirx. nml priKliii-c<l by tbi' ibatiliili' riio-

Ultloii of thi- 1 oiintry. arijiinir frnm tlir oimtjiIIum
of war. Tbi' lawn nf tbc CiinrHlcriitH ('.iii)friiMi

ami till" (iriliTN nf tbr War llcpiirlnii'iit dinitiil
lliBt tbc ratliiiw fiirni«b<il prli(<iinr»(it wiir itliimid
bi' tbc fumi' In c|ii8nllty nml iiualltv im tb.w fur-
nlitbitl cnliiiti'il men In tin- army nt'tbr CimfiiltT-
•t'y, ami tImt tbr bdnpltuU for prlMmim '.lioiikl

Ik- pimtil on tbr »«mi' fontinir a«otlicr ConfuliT-
ate Mtati'n bimpltiii* In ull rinpicis It »u< (be
<ie«lrc of lb'' fonfitliTiitc aulburitlfii to ifTect
a rontlnnoin anil H|M'fily i-xrbanKi' of priwiriiT*
of war; for It wan tbeir true poliiv to do »o, a»
thi'lr retention wan not onle a calaniltv to them,
but u lunvy expenditure of their wantv meant
of miliaiiitonre. ami u privation of the »efvlee»of
• veteran army."— X.«M.r« llinl. St. IMiirn
r. 1, p. 142. — In bis book on Tlie War be-
tween the Stale.. Alexiiml.r H. Stepb. ii« wrote
as follows: 'Ijirife nunilHTs of tbem [Keileral
priwmentj were taken to Southwestern (JeorKia
In |H«4. liccttime It wu, a wition uiiwt n-mote
nnd HiMiire from the inviidinK Kedenil armiet,
ami lieeause. too. It wan a eownlrv of all olhen
tiicii within the Confederak' limits not tbui

,

threatened with an Invasion. mi«t abundant
with fi«»l. and all resourees at <onmiand for tho
health anri eomfort of prisoners Tiny wen- put
in one sioekiule for the want of men to Kuard
more than one. Tbc- H'ltiim of countrv, more-
over, was not rejfariled as more unbeiiltliy. or
more sulijeet to nmlnriotis inSuinres than any
in the central part of the ISIiitc Tlii' offlc ial
onler for the ereiti >f the i.t(Hkiide enJoiniHl
that it should Ih' in 'a healtbv IcKulitv. pli nty
of pure Water, a running slnam. and, ifiioi,»il)le,
sbadi' trees, and in the immediate nei^'liborhoiKl
of Kfist nml saw mills.' The very selection of
the lix'nlity. S4> far from beinB, as you suppose,
made with cruel ilesi^ns a^iiinst the pri»oiier«,'

IS governisl by Ihi' most humane considcra-
s. Your ipieMtion might, with much more

be retorl.-d liy uskinj:. Whv were Southirn
-s taken in the ileail of w'inter with their
thinir 'o Cump Douirlas. Ko<k Island,

•• 'unsons Island — icy regions of the North— where it is a notorious fact that manv of them
actually fro/.e to dealliY As far as "mortuary
n-tums afford evidence of the general tn-atment
of prisoners on both sides, tlie Hijures show no-
thing to the disailvantHire of the Conf.slerutes
notwithstanding tlieir limited supplies of all
kinils, and notwithstanding all that has been
said of the horrible sacrifice of life at Andersoa-

PRIVATKSIW,

»mr It DOW appMn that larpr number of
Umfnleniles dieil lu Nortbrni. than of feilerult
In Htwlhern prisona, or sI.h ka<lea The reiMrt
of Mr HlMiou, as i*.ereury of War. on the vth
of July, INtW. •iblblt. the imtt (bat, of tb.' Knl
wbI prlsouera In « onfe»ler»te luuals ilurlnn ihr
war. only «,.i;n dle.1

. while of ilw ( .mf.tbrsie
nrlsiNier* In Kedrrsl hands Wam dinl ' — \|,.,
II mephens. TA* H'.ir h,lr^,n Iht Slnlrt r J
"^ *• -riics.. •utiatic* differ i.Tlou.ly' from
tb« following " There can be no ai-iiiraU' .„ii„t
of the mortalit;r hi itb«l prlaoot. The r.|«,rt
maili' by the War Department U) the 4<Mb « .m
irresa shows that alsiut IHM.oilli t'nlon sol.ll.ri
were capturtsi by the (onfederate* ; I bat bull of
them were paroliil. and half cmillniil in prison
of this nuinirr iW.INM) died in capilkiiy Tlie
I'nlon armies, on the other hand, capliiml
47«i»K» Confederate*: of these SaT.tdIO wire re.
I lined as prixiners, and Hll.iNSi ille<t. Wbili ilic

I
rcenlage of mortality in Norlbeni pri.'^.n. whs

i;i In the hiindnsl, that In rebel prisons was :p<

j

—.1 (1. Mcolav ami J. Ha^-, Ahriih4im /.i ,„„/„
r 7, <•*. la. — rti/ir of Si»eial Cum. nn Tnnli,,,,,!/ I'rimiMn {II. 11. Hf/if. X,. 4H, 4()M r... / ;w
.Sm.). — rriiit ,•/ Ihury Win. —S>iithrri,

' lli,i
Sir. Ht/itrt, r. 1.

Also is: J. McKlroT, Andfrmmrill, ^y y
i Ciivada, /.Mu /,,/, — A. U Isliam. II M Ha
vidson and 11. H. Furneas, l'n»,nen of n,ir,i,„l
MiUttiry PnmtM.
PRIVATE WARFARE, Tha Right ot

Sec IjANDKHIKnK
PRIVATEERING, American, in the War

of Ull — "The war [of 1*112-14] lasted :,l«,iit

Ibne years, and the n'sult was, as niiir ii. I

have Ixs'ii able to ascertain, a loss to Gniil llrit

ain of alsiul S,IMN» ships ami vessels of ,n ry
descrlptbin. Including menof war and men liaiit

men. ... I have found it iliBtcult to asi .rialn
the exact number of our own vessels take n nml
destmyod by the Kngllsh: but. from the lot
information I can obtain, I sboiiid judge thev
would not amount to more than .KHI sail, ft

must be recollected that th- most of our 1oss.h
m-cumii during the flrst sl.xmontbgof tbewur
-VfU'r that pericsl, we had very few vessels aHmit.
exce'i* pt' u crs ai,d UiUr' of-marque "—

(>.

Coggeshall, -'..•*. of Am. J^niteen, 1812-14 m,
3»4-m '

PRIVATEERS.-LETTERS OF
MARQUE.—"Until lately all maritime statei
have . . . been in the habit of using priysteers,
which are vessels belonging to private owners,
and sailing under a conanlssion of war [such
commissions being denominateil letters of nmriiue
and reprisal] empowering the person to whom
it is granted to carry on all forms of hostility

which are permissible at sea by the usages uf

war. . . . I'niversally -"s prtvateeia were for-

merly employo<i, the rigi.. 'o use them has unw
almost dlsap|H>ared from the world. It fomied
part of the Declaration adopted at the Congress
of Paris in ISM with reference to Maritime Law
that 'privateering is and remains alwllslieil';

and all civilised states have since become sig

nataries of the Declaration, except tbc L'ulleJ

States. Spain, and Mexico. For the future pri

vateers can only be employe<l by sigaataries of

the Drclar-itlnn of Paris during wsr with -t,-- •f

the last-mentioned states."

—

W. E. Hall. Trtnliie

on Inleritatioruil Lmc, pt. 3, cA. 7, teft. ISO —
"Tbere la a Uiatiuction between a privateer and
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t Mwr of owrqiM )n tbi*. thai Um lormn u*
tlw*y* •<|ulpp«l for th* •oW purpoM of wm,
whll* tba latter may b« a mcrcbantmao, uniting

the nuriKina of commerce to thiiae of capture.

In (Mipuliir langiiaf*. hiiwe»er, all private *«
irii riimnilMlouot mr biMlile

PROBIU.

tw be on* properly cofnlwthle by a kgal trlhn-

Bat. It U referml to llie Juillrlal roromlttec of

^ „ . . „ I piirpoeea. upon tlie

(iwiiiv'* property, are called Irttrra of man|ur
"

- F H. Upton, Th4 l^tte of X.ilinm aft-lint

(..ntHurm during War, p. !»*«.— Sro, alwi, Dtc-

"p"iiivileoe"of ohiom and OtN-
ERAL PRIVILBOB OP ARAOON. 8ee

CiKTM, Thk eami.t HrAiiiaR.

PRIVILBOIUM MAJUS,THB. See Avi
TKU A l> |IH»-lliS4.

PRIVV COUNCIL, THB.- " It «aa In the

n-litn nf lliiiiry VI. that the KInc'a tOuocll flrat

iuwiimr<l the name of the ' HrlTv I'oumll.' ami It

VIM »l».i .luring tho minority nf tbU KltiK that a

icUit C'oiiiu-ll *M (imiliiiillv emrrirlnii f^)m nut

of tlw larger boly «f llii' Privy Coumll, which

ultlmiiit ly reaultol lii llif limtltutimi of our inixl-

»rii t'liblwt [tee Cabihet, Tub EmuurhJ
Fmm the accewi'>n of Henry VII. to the n?lgn of

Clmrlet I. the l*rivy Council wm wholly auliecr-

rleiit to tliB roval will, ami llu' ln«trument of

uocointltullonaf and arbitrary pr rdlnga. The

llnl »<t of the Long I'arllanuir i to depriVB

the Coiiiii'U of moat of lt» Jiidl; -Mvei. leav-

inii however, Iti conKlltuliou »d political

fiimllon* unchanged. Hlnce the Revolution of

IflHM the I'rivy Omncll haa dwlndleil into com-

iiKMilve Inslgnlhcnnce, when contnwted with lt»

iirlk'iiml authoritative piwitlon Its Judicial

fun. lions im^ now rtmlrained within very narrow

limitt The only relic of its ancient iiutliority In

iriminid niatten i« lu power of taking cxatnina-

tliin«. and Iwuing commitments for ln-i>«m. It

(till howiver, continues to exeri-lw un orlKinid

iuri«llction In advising the Crown comeming
tlic' trrunt of charters, and It Ims exi'lusively

s»s>iiii(mI the appeUiite Jurlwliitlon over the colo-

uii« imd de|H'ndc>ncle« of the Crown, wldch

f.iriiurly appertnlned to the Council In I'lirllo-

raiut. "Thcori'ticiilly, the Privy Council still re-

tains its ancient supremacy, and in a conslitu-

tionul iioint of view Is presumed to W the only

Icpil anil res|Hm»lblc Council of tlir Crown. . . .

A- hit- Mil'Hly can only iirt •Urouch Iwr privy

(iiuiKillon, or uj.on tlieli udviic. »il the liislu'r

auil more formal acts if piiiiniuiKlu,<ion niu»t

prcHna from the authority of the S»ivereign in

t'oiimil. and their performance be directed by

onliTs Issued by the Sovereign at a meeting of

the I'rivy Council specially coovenxl for that

purpose. S'o rule can be laid down deHninit

thow political acts ..f the Crown which luav be

perfMnued upon the advice of particular mlnis-

tiTs. or those which must be exercised only 'In

Couritil'— the distinction depends partly on

uwiife and partly on the wording of Acts of Par-

liiuucnt. . . . The ancient functions of the Privy

CiMincil are now performi'd liy committees,

excepting those formal measures which proceed

from the authority of her Majesty in Council.

The nets of these committees are designated as

thoM' of the Lords of the Council. Tliese Lords
•f Couiuil (who are usually selected by the Lord
l'ri>i.li'nt of the Council, of whom more here-

;i!t. !• • .iiT^iltutp ii hi=h court of n-rnrd for the

iiivi -^tiijiition of all offencea against the Govern-
"11 Mil. iiud of suchother extraordinary matters as

ui.iv be brought before (hem. ... If the mat-

^**
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the Privy CouwII. This committee, whUi l«

romiHMPd of the Ixinl Pn-sldent, the Uml Chan
rrllor, anil such nunils'rs of the Privy Council

•s from lime to lime hold certain high Juilichtl

offli't-a, lias jurisallcllon In appeals fmm all

rohmial courts: It U al«i the supreme cimrt of

uiHritimr Jurisilictlon, and the tribunal wherein

the CMwn exercises il« luiUilul supri'macy In

ecclesiastical casi'S The I'rIvy Coum il has also

to direct liH-al authorities Ihn'iughout the king-

dom In nuittera alfecling ilie p'esirvatlon of the

public health. A comndttee of the Privy Cinm-

cil Is also apiMilnted to provide for the general

management anil su|M'rintendi'nce of Kiluiation,'

and subject to this conunlttee Is thi> Mcience and

Art IK-nartment for the I'nlU-d Kingdom. . . .

Formerly nwtlngs of the Coiiuiir were fre-

iiuently held, but they now seldom occur oftener

than once In thn-c or four weeks, and are alwaya
conveni'd to assemlile at the royal residence fi)r

the time la-lng. The altemlaniw of seven Privy

Councillors used to U- regarded as the iiuorum

ne<-esaary to constitute a Council for ordinary

purpiws of stiUe, but this iiumU-r baa been

dimlnishi'd fn<iucntly to onlv thne No Privy

Councillor presumes to attend upon any meeting

of the Privv Coiricll ludess »|viclally Nummont!<r

The last time tiic whole Council was convoked

was In 1M3U. Privy Councillors are appointed

absolutelv, without" patent or gmnt, at llie dis-

cretion of tlie Sovereign. Their numlwr is un-

limited. . . . Since the sepanile existence of

the Cabinet Council, meetini.'s of the Privy

Council for purposes of dclllKniiion have ceusi'd

to lie hehl. The Privy <'ouiiiil con»i»ts orill-

nurilv of tlie menilMTs of the Uoval Kaiullv, the

Arclililshops of Cantirliurv und \ ork, the Illshop

of London, nil llie Cabinet Ministers, the Lord

Chancellor, tlic chief ortliirsof the Uoyal House-

hold, the Judges of the Courts of Kijulty. the

Chief .justices of the Courts of Common Law.

and some of the Puisne Judges, the Ecclesiasti-

cal ami Adiniraltv Judgi'S aud tlic Judge-Advo-

cate, the Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland, the Speaker

of the House of Commons, the Amiiassadors and

the I'hief Ministers Plenipotentiary, the (lover-

nors of the chief colo-ies, the Commander-in-

Cldef, the Vice- President of the Committee of

Council for Education, certain other orticiuls I

need not partlculari«', and occasionally a Junior

Lord of the Adniimlty, thouu'h it Is not usual for

Under Secretaries of State or .Iiinior Lonis of the

Treasurv or Admiralty to Imve this rank con-

ferred lipon them. A seat lu llic Privy Council

is souietiines given to persons retiring from the

public sirvice, who iiavc lillid responsible situa-

tions under the Cniwn. as uu hononiry distinc-

tion. A Privv CoiMicillor Is styled Uiglit Hon-

ourable, and lie takes preicdence of all barouets,

knights, and vounircr sous of viscounts and

barons.'— .v. C. Ewald, ITie Craitn and its

Aiirimrf, Uct. 'i

Al.so is; .V. V. Uicev, The Priry Cvniiril

PROBULI, The.—Aboard of ten provisional

ci.u,,c!ll> <. instituted at Athens durini; the liiU'r

peri'>ii i e Peioponnesian AVar, after the great

alam ;} at Syracuse. It was intended to intro-

duce a eonwrvative agency into the too demo-

C'"' constitution of the stote; to lie "a Injanl

.osed of men of mature age, who should

i

examine all pruposaU uud luotious, after wbieli
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only iuch amonK the latter a« thli board had
Moctioned and approved should come before the
cltizeDi. Thli new board was, at the same time,
in urgent cases itself to propose the necessary
measur»3."— E. Curtius, llitt. of Orttet, bk 4
en. 5.—See Atiienh: B. C. 413-411.

E595H§> Rora*" Emperor, A. D. 276-283.
^^PROBUS, Wall of. I*e Germa.it A. U
PROCESSION OF THE HOLY SP.RIT.

ControTertjr on. See Filioque Controv 'rsvPROCONSUL AND PROPR^TOR, R^">"•—' " " Consul was pursuing his operations
ever so successfully, he wiis liable to be super-
seded at the years cl(»e by his successor in the
t^onsulship: and this successor brought with him
new soldiers and new officers; evervthing it
would seem, had to be done over agiiin. This
was always felt in times of difficulty, and the
constitutional usiiges were practically suspended
... In the year 338 B. C. the Senate first as-
sumed the power of decreeing that a Consul or
Pnetor might be continued in his command for
several successive years, with the title of Pro-
consul, or Proprietor, the power of these officers
Dcmg, within tlieir own district, e(Hial to the
power of the Consul or Pnetor himself. The
Proconsul also was allowed to keep part of his
old army, and would of course continue his
Tribunes and Centurions in office. . . . Almost
all the great successes of .Marcellus and Scipio
were gained in Proconsular commands."—H G
Liddell, Ilht. „f lime. Id: 4. r/i, :«
PROCURAtOR.-PROCTOR. Sec Roue:

B. f. 31 A. I). 14.

PROFIT-SHARING EXPERIMENTS.
Sh' S(m iai, .Movkmk.nts : A. I). Isli-lw.i •

;iii(l

IvS.W-lwT,

PROHIBITIONISTS. See TKMr'KnAN< E.

^ PROMANTY, The Right of. See Greece:

PROPAGANDA, The College of the. See
P.\i>A(v: A. 1>. Itlii

PROPHESYINGS.-In the early part of tlie
reign of tiiiccn Elizalx'th, among tliose English
reformiTs wlio were subsequently known as Puri-
tans, "the clergy in several diocesi's si't up. with
encouragement from their superiors, a certain reli-
gious e.\i'reisc, called prophesvings. Thev met at
appointed times to e.\|K)uml a"nd discuss together
particular texts of Scripture, under the presi-
deniy of a moiler.ilor appointed by the bishop
who finished bv repeating the substance of their
deb.ite. with liis own determination upon it
These <liscussi(ms were in piil)lie. and it w.is con-
tended that this sifting of tlie grounds of tlieir
faith, and habitual argumentation, would both
tend to edify the people, verv little acipiainted as
yet w-ith their religion, and supplv in wmie degree
the deticieiicies of learning among the pastors
th<^mselves. ' The pniphesvings, however were
euppressjMl by the iiueeii an^ Archbishop I'arker
—11. Hallain, C'o„>t. Ilisl. iifEng.,ch 4 (r 1)
Also i.n: ,1. B. .Marsden, }H»t. of iht /Cartu

Piintiiiii,. i-h. 4, tift. l-iT,

''^°v?"STS. The Hebrew,-" The Hebrew
^ofd'Nalii IS derived from the verb'naba"
. . .The rrxit of the verb is said to lie a word
Bignifymg 'tolKiil or bublile over ' and is thus
taken from the meUphor <if ,i fountain bursting
rorth from the heart of man. inui which God has
poured it. Its actual lucauiiig is lo pour forth
excited utterances," as appi^arg from its occa-

PROTOBEVASTOa

slonal use In the senie of ' raving. ' Even to thl.
day. in the East, the idea* cf prophet an<l ni«dman are closely conneet«l. The religious .^nse
In which, with these exceptions, the word iialways employed, is tliat of • speaking' or sinif.
Ing under a divine afflatus or impulse.' to «|,ich
the peculiar form of the word, as just obscrv,,!
lends Itself.

. , . It Is thU word that the Sivcntv
translated by a Greek term not of frequent nvi/»
in classical authors, but which, through thrir
adoption of it, iias passed into all modern Kum-
peanlanguages; namely, the wonl . , . Pr,)i,l„.t
. . . The English wonis 'prophet,' ' pro|.l,,.f.v

'•

.i?'^fi?,f!5y'?«'
""^K'n*"? kept tolerably <!.«. tothe Biblical use of the word. The celebriittd

dispute about ' prophesyiugs,' in the seiin. of
preachings,' in the reign of Elizabeth, and the

treatise of Jeremy Taylor on 'The Lilierty of
Prophesying,' i. e. the liberty of preaching, show
that even down to the seventeenth eentiirv theword was still used, as in the Bible, for • prewh-
ing or 'speaking according to the will of (i„l

•

In the seventeenth century, however, the linnta
tion of the word to the sense of ' prediction ' had
gradually begun to appear. . . . The Prophet
tlicn was ' the messenger or Interpreter of the
X)ivine will.' "—Dean Stanley, Lett', on the lli,t
i>fthe.lfiri$li Church, leel. 19 (r 1)
PROPHETS, Schools of the.' See Edica-

TIO.V. .\X(IE.NT: Jl'D.EA.

.
PROPONTIS, The.-The small sen which

intervenes Ih^lween the Pontus Euxinu.s (liluk
Sea) and the .Egenn. So-called by the Greeks-
now called the Sea of Marmora.

S5SS'*'*'^0'*' Roman. See ProconsilPROPYL^A OF THE ACROPOLIS,
1 Be. Sec .ViHdpoi.is of Athens
PROTECTIVE TARIFFS.' See Tariff

i-.EOISLATIO.N.

PROTECTORATE, Cromwell's. Soe

-il'""- '^ '^ 1«">3 (December): lOra-IfMS
PROTESTANT, Origin of the name. See

P.apacv: a. I). ir)3.')-l.V,>9

PROTESTANT FLAIL, The. See K.s.-
LA.ND: A. D. 1678-1679.

PROTESTANT REFORMATION: Bo-
hemia. See Bohemia: A.D. UOS-Uiri, umluftfr
England. See E.noland: A. D. lo37-I.">:i4, to

lo,>8-li')88.

France. Sec Pap.\ct: A. D. 1521-153,-); and
*i(a.n(E: a. D. 1533-1.547, and after.
Germany, See P\i"acy: A. 1). 15I(l-l.-,ir

1517. 1517-1 .-iil, 1,531-1,523, 1.522-1525 1.V'.^1
15'29. 1.530-1,531, 1.5;^7-l,5B3: also, (Jk'hmvvv
A. D. 1517-1523, and 1.530-1532, to l.-M2-i:,iil
also Pal.vti.natk of' the Uhine: A D Ills-'
1573.

Hungary. See Hi-noauy. A. D. 1.526-l-|ii7
Ireland: iti failure. See Irel.v.nd: A [)

l.)3;5- 1.5.53.

Netherlandi. See Netherlands: A. D IV.'l-
l'>5.5, and after.

Piedmont. See Savoy: A. D. 15,59-l.5f<o.

Scotland. See Scotland: A. I). 1547-I."mT
1557; 1.V.M-1.5H0; and 1.561 1.568.

Sweden and Denmark. See Scandlnvvus
bT.\TE»: A. I). 1397-1527.
Switzerland. See Papacy; A. D. 15I9-I"..'4;

SwiTZKRi.ANii: A. D. 1528-1531; and Geneva:
A. I) l.VJii-1564.
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PROVENCE: Roman oririn.—"The colo-

nization of Narbo [Nsrbonne. B. C. 118] may bo
cnnaidered aa the epoch when the Romans tinallV

lettli'il the province of southern Oallia. whlcn
they generally named Oallia Provincia. and
loinetimes simply Provincia. From the time of

Augustus it was named Narbonensis Provincia,

and sometimes Oallia Braccata. It coti .)rehended

on the east all the country between the Rhone
and the Alps. The most northeastern town in

the l'n)vincia was Oeneva in the territory of the

Allohn>ges. Massilia, the ally of Rome, re-

mained a free city. On the west side of the

Rlione. from the "»'!: H' ,;f r.ugdunum (Lyon),

the Cevenna, i'

bmindarv of .'

of the Provic

to Carcnso (C

.

'

and it will a| >

tions were ma I

of the Ccvenneb.

Pmvinci.i. .

nnes, was the
be limits

iV'-- biili'i' (ueiili. extended
•If) am! T )loi-i ^Foulouse);
.ft<Tw<irdK th- some adrii-

I. ev. 11 on 'je other side

«ui<, _j.i'rv is a part of

Fnince which is separated by natural boundaries

fniin the rest of that great empire, and in climate

anil jinxlucts it i» Italian rather than French,

lu till" Provincia the Romans have left some of

the ni)liU-»t and most enduring of their great

worlis."—Q. Long, Dfdiite nf the Roman lie-

piWe. r. 1. ch. 2i.—The Provincia of the Ro-
mans Ix'came the Provence of nicdiajval times.

Cession to the Visigoths.— "Tlie fair region

wliicli ni- now call Provence, nearly the earliest

fiiriiuci and quite tlie latest lost 'Provincia'

of linme, that region in wliich the Latin spirit

liwiU so strongly that the Roman nobles thought
of miijrating thither in 401, when Alaric first in-

vadiil Italy, refused to submit to tlie rule of the
upstart barbarian [Odovacnr. or Odoacer, who
suliviTteil the Western Empire in 476]. Tlie
Pi-minvals sent an embassy to Constantinople to

claim the prntwtion of Zeno for ;lie still loyal

subjects of the Empire." But Zeno "inclined to

tlif oiiise of Odovacar. The latter, however,
wild pirliaps thought that he had enough upon
his hands without forcing his yoke on the Pro-
veni/uls. maile over his claim to Euric king of
the Visigoths, whose influence wa.s at this time
pniliiiniuant in Oaul."— T. ilixlgkin, Ituli) anil
llr Inrailern. fik. 4. c/i. 4 (r. 3).— See, also,

Aki.ks; a. 1). 508-310.

A. D, 493-536.— Embraced in the Ostro-
gothic kingdom of Theodoric. Sec Ro.me:
A. I). .H.s-.-,-.'6.

A. D. 536.—Cession to the Franks.— Out of
the wrick of the Visigiithic kingdnni in Oaul.
when it was overthrown by the Frank king,
Clovis, the Ostrogothic king of Italy. ThciKioric,
seems to have scored Provence. Eleven years
after the death of Theodoric, and on the eve (if the
suliversion of his own prouilly planted kingdom,
in "his, his successor Witigis, or Vitigis, Imught
the neutrality of the Franks by the cession to
theni of all tlie Ostrogothic possessions in Gaul,
which were Provence and part of Dauphine.

—

T. Ilmlgkin, Ilatj/ and Her Inmders, bk. 4, ch.
(r. A).;nd),k. 3, cA. 3 (r. 4).

A. D. 877-933.— The Kingdom. Sec Bcr-
OINOV; A. D. 843-933.
A. D. 943-1093.—The Kings become Counts.

—The Spanish connection.— Soiitbem France.
• . . after having been the inhcritHnccnf fu'vcral
of the successors of Chariemagne, was elevated

1° *1? '° "** ""''' °' *° Independent kingdom,
by Bozon, who was crowned at Mantes under

the title of King of Aries, and who reduced
under his dominion Provence, DauphiL^, Savoy,
the Lyonnese, and some provinces of Burgundy.
The sovereignty of this territory exchanged, in

948, the title of King for that of Count, under
Bozon II. ; but the Kingdom of Provence was
preserved entire, and continued in the house of
Burgundy, of whicli Bozon I. was the founder.
This noble house became extinct in 109*2, in the
person of Oilibert, who left only two daughters,
between whom his possessions were divided.
One of these, Faydide, married Alphonso, Count
of Toulouse ; and the other. Douce, became the
wife of Raymond Berenger, Count of Barcelona.
. . . The accession of Raymond Berenger, Count
of Barcelona and husband of Douce, to the
throne of Provence, gave a new direction to the
national spirit, by the mixture of the Catalans
with the Provencals. . . . Raymond Berenger
and his successors intro<luce<l into Provence the
spirit both of liberty and chivalry, and a taste
for elegance and the arts, with all the sciences of
the Arabians. The union of these noble senti-

ments gave birth to that poetical spirit which
shone out, at once, over Provence and all the
south of Europe, like an electric flash in the
midst of the most palpable darkness, illuiniimt-

ing all things by the brightness of its flaim. '

—

J. C. L. S. de Sismoudi, Literature of the S>uth
of Eurofie. eh. 3 (c. 1).— See, also, Burocsdt:
A. D. 103-2.

A. O. 1 179-1307.— Before the Albigensian
Crusade.—"At the acces,sion of Philippe .\u-

guste [crowned as joint-king of France. 1179,
succeeded his father, 1180], the greater part of
the south of France was liolden, not of him. but
of Pedro of Arragon. as the supreme siizeruiii

[see Sr.\iN: A. I). 103.3-12.-).S1. To tlie .Vmigon-
ese king belonged especially the counties of
Provence, ForcahjuiiT, Xarbonne, Beziers, and
Carcassonne. His supremacy wasacknowlcdircd
by the Counts of Ikvirn, of .Vrniagnac, of Bigorrc,
of Coiiiniinges, of Foix, of Riiiis.sillon, and of
Montpellier; while the powerful Count of Tou-
louse, surrounded by his estates and vassals,

maintained with difflculty bis independence
against liim. To these extensive territories were
given the names sometimes of Provence, in the
larger and less exact use of that word, and some-
times of Languedoc, in allusion to tlie rich, har-
monious, picturesiiue, and flexible language
which was then vernacular there [see L.\n<iie

d'oc]. They who usimI it called themselves
Pniven(;aux or .\4uita11ians. toindicate that they
were not Frenchmen, but members of a clillerent

and indeed of a hostile nation. Tnuing tlieir

descent to the ancient Roman colonists ami to

the Gothic invaders of Soutliern Gaul, the Pro-
ven<;aiix regarded with a mixture of contempt, of

fear, and ill will, tlie inhabitants of the country
north of the Loire, who had made far less prog-

ress than themselves, either in civil liberty, or in

the arts and refinements of social life. . . . Tou-
louse, Marseilles, Aries, Beziers, and many other
of their greater cities, emulous of the Italian re-

publics, with whom they traded and fornieil alli-

ances, were themselves living under a govern-

ment which was virtually republican. Each of

these free cities being, however, tne capital of

one of the greater loH" among whom the wbolo
of Aquitaine was parceled out, iK'came the scat

of a princely and luxurious court. A genial

climate, a fertile soil, and an active commerce.
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rendered the idpads of subsistpnce abundant even
to the poor, and gave to the rich ample resources
for indulging in all the gratilicntions which
wealth can purchase. . . . tluy lived as if life

had been one protracted holiday. Theirs was
the land of ftiisting, of gallantTy, ami of mirth.
. . . They retined and enhanced tlic pleasures of
appetite l)y the pleasures of tlie imagination.
Tliey played with the stern features of war In
Isnightly tournaments. Tiicy parodied the severe
foils of justice in their courts of love. They
transferred the poet's sacred ofBce and high vo-
cation to the Troubadours, whoso amatory and
artiticial effusions posterity has wiliinglv let

die, notwithstanding the recent labours of MM.
Raynouard and Fauriel to revive them."— Sir J.
Stephen, Leefton the JIM. of t'niiief. Itet. 7.—
"In the south of France, more particularly,
peace, riclies, and a court life, had introiluceil,
amongst tlie nobility, an extreme la.\ity of man-
ners. Gallantry seems to have been the sole
object of their existence. The ladies, who only
appeareil in society after marriage, were proud
of the celebrity wliich tlieir lovers conferred on
their cliarms. They were delighted with In-
coming the ol]jeets of the songs of their Trouba-
dour

; nor were thev otTeuded at tlie poems com-
posed in tlieir praise, in which gallantry was
often mingled with licentiousness. They even
themselves professed the Gay Science, 'cl Gai
Saber.' for thus poetry was called; and, in their
turn, they expressed their feelings in tender ami
impassioned verses. They instituted Courts of
Love, wlierc questions of gallantry were gravely
debated and decided by their suilrages. They
gave, in short, lo the w'liole south of France the
character of a caniiviil. allonling a singular con-
triuit to the iilea.sof reserve, virtue, and modesty,
which we usually allrilmte to those good old
times."— J. C L. S. de Sismondi, Literature of
the Siuth iif E'lroi^^ eh. 3 (r. 1).

Also is: C. C Fauriel, I/M. of Proveii(til
PiKtnj.— See. also, TlioLU.VDoiKs.
A. D. 1209-1243.—The Albigensian Cru-

sades. See Al,liIiiK.N»l.s

A. D. 1246.— The coLrt becomes founder
of the Third House of Anjou. See Asjof:
A. I). I'.'m5-1443.

A. O. 1348.—Sale and transfer of Avignon
to the Pope. .See I'.ii>.\cv; A. D. iail4-i:U«.

A. D. 1536-1546.—Invasion by Charles V.—
Defensive wasting of the country.-Massacre
ofWaldenses. .See Fu.ixce: A. D. 1.">;)',>- 1547.

i6th Century.—Strength of Protestantism.
See Fu.\xtli; A. D. l.WJ-l.Ml.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.: The Plantation
and the City. .See liiioni!: Island.
PROVISIONS OF OXFORD AND

WESTMINSTER. .SeeOxKiiiii, I'uovisions
UK: and Law. Common : A. D. li.'JH.

PROVISORS, Statute of. See Enolaxd:
A. D. i3()«-iau;!.

PROXENI.— In ancient Sparta, "tlie so-
called I'roxeni. whose uumlier was fluctuating,
served as the sulionlinates of the kings in their
diplomatic communication with foreign States."
—G. SchOmann, Antiq. of Oreece: Ttte State, pt.

3, eh. 1, ^et. 9.

PRUSA : A. D. 1336.—The first capital of
the Ottomans. See Tlkks (Ottoicakb): A. D.
1840-1336.

PRUSSIA.

PRUSSIA : The original conntry and its
name.—"Five-hundred miles, and more, ti.tlie
east of Brandenburg, lies a Country iIwd
rUHh century] as now called PreU88<'n (Vnissia
Proper), inhabited by Heatheus, where aNo en-
ileavours at conversion are going on. tliouiili
without success hitherto. . . . Part of the uniit
plain or flat which stretches, sloping inviisihlv
continuously, in vast expanse, from the Sihslin
Mountains to the amberregions of the iialtic;

Preussen Is the seaward, more alluvial pnrt of
this,— extending west and east, on both siili-sef
the WeichscI (Vistula), from the regions of the
Oder river to the main stream of thi' .Mcmcl
' Bordering-on-Russia ' Its n-.inc signifies: li.r-

Russia. B'russia, Prussia: 01— some sav it na»
only on a certain inconsiderable river in those
parts, river Heussen, that it 'bonlered.' and not
on the great Country, or any part of it, whicli
now in our days is conspicuously its next ucicli.
hour. Who knows?— In Henry the Fowlers
time, and long afterwards, Preussen was a
vehemently Heathen country: the nativ(;s a .Mlv
cellany of rough Serbic Wends, Letts. Swedish
Goths, or Dryasdust knows not what :— verv
probalily a sprinkling of Swedish Goihs, from
old time, chiefly along the coasts. Drvasilust
knows onlv that these Preussen were a "strou^-

boned, iracund herdsman-and-tisher iicople,
highly averse to be interfere<i with, in their re-

ligion especially. Famous otherwise, through
all tlie centuries, for the aiulwr they li.nl krii
iiseil to lisli, and sell in foreign imrl-
Their knowledge of Christianity was Irillini:;

tlieir aversion to knowing anything of it was
great."—T. Carlylc, Freikriek the Or,, it. 'A i

eh. 2.

t3th Century.—Conquered and Christianized
by the Teutonic Knights.—The lirst Cliri-tian

niissiouary who ventured amoni; thi' savaje
heathen of Prussia Proper Wi's .\dallien, Mshop
of Prague, who fell a niarty, to his zi.il in IWT.

For two centuries after that trageily tlev wire
little disturbed iu their paganism; Imi e.irlyin

the 13th century a Pomeranian niorik iiai'iwi

Christian sueeeeded in establishing aiiioriL- ilitiu

many proiuising churches. The heatlini partv
in tile country, however, was eurannl liv ihe

progress of the Christians and rose fuii'oii.sly

against them, putting nuuK rous convc rt> to the

swonl. "Other ageficies were now invoked bv
Bisliop Christian, and the ' Onler of Kuiirlits

Brethren of Dobrin,' formed on tlie model of that

which we h:ive already eneouiitered In l.ivonla.

was bidden 10 coerce the people into tin- recep-

tion of Christianity. But they failed to arhiive

the task assi^'ued tliem, and then it was that the

famous 'Order of Teutonic Knights.' unileil with

the ' Brethren of the Swor ' iu Livonia, eonctu-

trateil their energies on this European eriisiile.

Originally instituted for the purpose of siueour-

ing German pilgrims in the Holy Land, the 'Or-

der of Teutonic Knights.' now that tlie old rru-

sades had become unpopular, enrolled ninnbers

of eager :iilyenturers determined to iv[>el the

last remains of heathenism from tlie fair of

Europe. After the union of the two Onhrs haJ

been duly solemnized at Rome, in the presence

of the PopL', In the year A. D. 133S. tiny en-

tered the Prussian territory, and for a space of

nearly fifty years continued a series of reim rse-

less wars against the wretched inlialiiiants.

Slowly but surely they made their way into the
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Ttry heart of the country, and Kcured their con-

quests by erecting castles, under the shadow of

which rose the towns of Culm, Thorn, Marien-

wenler, and Elbing, which they jM'oplcU with

OcrTiiiin colonists. The authority of the Order

knew scarcely any >iounds. Themselves the

faiihf'il vassals of the Pope, they exacted the

am iiplicit ol)edience, alike from the Qerman
(ran liint. or colonist, and the converted Prus-

siiiii, . In A. D. 1343 the conquered lands

wi IV iliviileil by the Pope into three bishoprics,

I'ulrn. Pcimerania, and Ermeland, each of which

was uifain dividwl into three parts, one being

siibjict to the bishop, and the other two to the

liritlinn of the Order."—Q. F. Maclear, Ap<ulk$

PRUSSIA.

It waa a necessity for it to seek to round off

its widely scattered provinces into a consistc iit

whole ; it was compelled to act for the empire
and to strike for it, for every attack of strangers
on German );rr)uutl cut iuto its own flesh. . . .

For the House of Brandenburg, too, tempting
calls often souiuiwl from afar, . . . but a blessed
providence, which earnest thinkers should not
regard as a mere chiuue, compelled the Hohcn-
zoTlerns to remain in Germany. They did not
need the foreign crowns, for they owed their

independent position among other states to the
pos.session of Prussia, a land that was German
to the core, a land the very beinc; of which was
rcKrted in the mother (ountry, and yet at the

„( \liliirnil Eiiroj)e._rh.\n.—" Xone of the Orders i same time one that did not iKlong to the politi-

cal organization of the empire. Thus with one
foot in the empire, the other planted outside of

it, tlie Prussian state won for itself the right to
carry on a European policy which could strive

for none but German ends. It was able to care
for Germany without troubling itself about the
empire and" its superannuated forms. . . . The
state of the HohenzoUerns . . . was on the sure

road to niin so long as .John Sigismunds suc-

cessor lix)ked sleepily into the world out of his

languid eyes. ... It was at this juncture that

the elector ?'retlerick William, the greatist Gii-

man man of his day, entered the chaos of Gernuoi
life as a prince W'ithout land, armed only with
club and sling, and put a new soul into the

slumlxTinp fori cs of his stiiTi- by the power of

his will. From that time ou the impulse of the

royal will, conscious of its goal, was never lo«t

to the growing chief state of the Gerninns. One
can imagine English history without William III.

the history of France witlunit Hiclu'lieu ; the

Prussian state is the work of its princes. . . .

Already in the first years of the rule of the Gnat
Elector the peculiar character of the new politi-

cal creation shows out sharply and clearly. The
nephew of Gustavus Adolphus who leads his

army to battle with the old protestant cry nf

with God' resumes the church policy of his

uncle. He it is who first among the strife

of churches cries out the saving word and de-

mands general and unconditional amnesty for all

three creeds. This was the program of tlie West-
phalian peace. And far beyond the provisions
of this treaty of peace went the tolerance which
the HohenzoUerns allowed to be exercised within
their lands. . . . While Austria drives out its best

Germans by force, the confines of Bnindenburg
are thrown open with unequalled hospitality to

sufferers of every creed. How many thousand
times has the song of praise of the Bohemian
exiles s<i\mded forth in the Marks! . . . When
I.ouis XtV revokes the Edict of Nantes the little

Brandenburg lord steps forth boldly against him
as the spokesman of the protestant world, and
offers through his Potsdam Edict shelter and
prf)tection to the sons of the martyred church.
. . . Thus year after year an abundance of voung
life streained over into the depopulated East
Marks : the German blood that the Hapsburghs
thrust from them fructified the land of their

rivals, and at the death of Frederick II about a
third of the inhabitants of the state consisted of
the descendants of immigrants who had come
there since the days of tlie Oreat Elector. . . .

The particularism of all estates and of all terri-

torial districts heard with horror how the Great
Elector . . . supported bis throne on the two

ruse so high as the Teutonic in favour with man-
kind. It ha(l bv degrees landed possessions far

ami wide over Germany and beyond, . . . and
\v;is thought to destTve favour from above.

Valiant siTvants, tliesi>; to whom Heaven had
V(i\Rh.siifed great lalwurs and unspeakable bless-

iDL's. In some fifty or fifty-three years they

bad gilt Prus.siun Heathenism brought to the

irniunil; and thi'y endeavoured to tie it well

li.nvn tliere by bargain and arrangement. But
it would not yet lie quiet, nor for a century to

iMWi-. heing "still secretly Heathen; revolting,

njiisjiirini: ever again, ever on weaker terms, till

tlie Satanic element had burnt itself out. and
eiinvirsion and composure could ensue."—T.

t'arhle. Hint. I'f Freikrirk the Oreitt, l>k: 2, </(.

6 ii 1).— See, also, LivosiAi 1J-13th I'en-

TllUKS.

A. D. 1466-1618.—Conquest and annexation
to the Polish crown.—Surrender by the Teu-
tonic Knights.— Erection into a duchy.—
Union with the electorate of Brandenburg.
s. PoL.txD: A. D. 1333-1572; and Branden-
ill iiu : A. D. 1417-164t».

A. D. 1618-1700.—The rise of the Hohen-
zoUern State.—"The whole territory of the

new duchy of Prussia was alienated ecclesiastical

land ; the pope's anathema and the emperor's

ban fell on the head of the renegade prince.

Never was the llomau See willing to recognize
siieh p

'

!n uniting the ducal crown of

their 1-1 'isins with their own electoral

hat tie .'US of the Murk broke forever

with till. hurcli. Their .state stcwd and
fell hencet am with the fortunes of protestant-

ism. .\t tue same time .lohn Sigismund adopted
th- ref.>rmed creed. ... At the same time of

thus gaining a firm footing on the Baltic .lohn

Siiistiiiind acquireil the duchy of (li ve together

with the counties of Mark and Kaveuslx-rg. —
a territory narrow in circumference but highlv
'raportaiif for the internal development as well

»s fur the European policy of the state. They
were lanils which were strongholds of old and
proven peasant and civic freedom, richer and of

hiiiher capacities for culture than the needy
cilotiies of the East, outposts of incalculable
value on Germany's weakest frontier. In Vienna
and Madrid it was felt as a severe defeat that
a new evangelical power should establisli itself

there oa the Lower lihine where Spaniards and
Xetberlanders were struggling for the existence
or nonexistence of protestantism — right before
the i»ati's of Colosne which was the citadel of

Kfrnmnism in the empire. ... A power so situ-

atid could no longer have lt» horizon bounded
by the narrow circle of purely territorial policy :

ii

1*1

11
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column* of monarchical abaolutium : the miloa
perpetuus and permanent taxation. In the
minils of the people troops and taxes still passed
for an extniordinary state burden to be borne in
days of need. But Frederick William raised the
nrmv into a p?rni8nent institution and weak-
ened the powei- of the territorial estates by in-
troducing twr general taxes in all his provlm-eaOn the country at large he imposed the general
hide-tax (gceralhufenschossi. on the cities the
acclse wulch was a multiform system of Ion-
direct and IndlrL'ct imposts calculated with full
regard for the impoverished condition of agri-
culture and yet attacking the taxable resources
at as many poinU as |)ossible. In the empire
there was but one voice of execration x. ainst
these first beginnhigs of the modern army and
flnance system. Prussia remained from the be-
ginning of its history the most hated of the Ger-man states

;
those imperial lands that fell to this

princely dynasty entered, almost all of them
with loud complaints and violcu'. opposition into
this new political combination. All of them
soon afterwards blessed their fate FrederickW illiam s successor by acquiring the royal crown
gained for his house a worthy place in the society
or the European powers and for his people thecommon name of Prussians. Only dire need
only the hope of Prussia's military aid, induced
the imperial court to grant its rival the new dig.
nity A spasm of terror went through the theo-
cratic world

:
the electorate of Mainz entered a

protest; the Teutonic Oriier demanded back again
Its old pos-session, which now gave the name to
the heretical monarchy, while the papal calendar
of states, for neariy a hundred vears to come
was to know only a ' margrave of lirundenburg '

'•

—H von Treitschke, /V«<,rAe Ooehiehte im men
SB^o"" '

*'''""* Z™"* '*« Oennan). r. 1, pp.

/ "5. 1626-1639.—Conquests of Gustavui
/. phus of Sweden in his war with Pcland
hee ScANDi.NAViA.N St.\tk» (Sweden)- A D
1011-ie2».

7
.

f.

^^A- p. 1656-1688.—Complete lOTereirnty of
the duchy acquired by the Great Elector of
Brandenburg.— His curbing of the noble*
See BuAMiKMil-Kii

: A. I). 184i)-168H.
A. D. 1700.—Thi Dukedom erected into aKingdom.—In the lust year of the ITth century

turope was on the verge of the great War of the
Spanish Succcs ^on. The Emperor was nmkiiig
ready to couu-st the will liy which Charles II jf
Spair had bequeathed his crown to Philip Duke
of Anjou, grandson of Louis XIV. of France
(see Sp.u.n.- A. I). 1B»»-171MJ), -He did not
doubt that he woulil speedily involve England
Holland, and the Germanic diet in his quaricl'
Already several German princes were pledged to
him; he had gained the IJuke of Hanover by an
electors hat, and a more pi>werful prince the
Elector of Brandenburg, by a royal crown By
a treaty of X,)vciiilK-r 16, V.m, the Enipenir had
consented to ilie erection of ducal Prussia into a
kingdom, on couilition that the new King should
furnish him an aid of lO.lJOO .soldiers The
Elector Frederick III. apprised his courtiers of
tins important ne ; at the close of a repast by
drinking 'to 'he health of Frederick I. King of
1 russia

;
then caused himsilf to he proelaimed

Aing at KOuigsberg, January I.'}, 1701, "-H
f^"^^'^""'-»f^P>-a"ee: Age of LouU XIV.
{tr. byM.L. Booth), r. 2, cA, 5:

PBTTANI8.

A. D. 1713.—Ntnfduttel and Spanish Gu*!-
dcrlaod acquired.—Orann rcUnqnUhcd. Hee
Utbecht: a. D. 1713-1714.
A. D. I7i7>i809.— Abolition of Mrfdom

8i-:Slav«bt, Mbolxval: Germant.
A. D. 1720 —Acquisition of territory from

Sweden, including Stettin. See Scandlvavias
States (Swede.n) : A. I). 1719-1721
A. p. 1730-1794.—Reign of Frederick Wil-

"*» I., and after.—The later history of Pru.ssis.
under Frederick William, Frede- ick the Great,
and their successors, will be found included U
that of Oermamt.

--
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PRUSSIAN LANGUAGE, The Old.-
" The Old Prussian, a member of the Litliuanic
family of languages, was spoken here as late ai
the 16th century, remains of which, in the sliape
of a catechism, are extant. This is the langiiam
of the ancient -Estyi, or ' Men of the East

'

which Tacitus says was akin to the British an
error arising from the sin-'Hrity of name, since
a Slavonian . . . would c *he two languages
by names so like as ' Prytskaia ' and ' Brytskafa

'

and a German ... by names so like as ' Prvttisc'
and 'Bryttlsc' The Outtones, too, of I'liny
whose locality is fixed from the fact of tlieir
bavUig been collectera of the amber of East
Prussia and Courland, were of the same stwk "

—R. G. Latham, TU EthnoVigy of Kiirvpe,

PRUTH, The Treaty of the (171 1). See
Scandinavian States (Sweden): A D 1707-
1718.

PRYDYN. See Scotland: The I'icts a-nd
Scots.

PRYTANES.— PRYTANEUM.-The
Council of Four Hundred, said to have iKtn Ui-
stituted at Athens by Solon, " was divided into
sections, which, under the venerable nami, of
prjtanes, succeeded each other throughout the
year as the representatives of the whole IxhIv
Each section during its term assembled daily k
their session house, the prytaneum, to consult on
the state of affairs, to receive intelligence, infor-
mation, and suggestions, and instantly to take
such measures as the public interest rendt-nd it

necessary to adopt without delay. . . . Accord-
ing to the theory of Solon's constitution, the
assembly of the people was little more than the
organ of the council, as it could only act upon
the propositions laid before it by the latter "—

C

Thiriwall, Him. of Greece, ch. 11.— "Clistla-nes
. . . enlarged the number of the senate, ."Ki bt-iug
now elected by lot from each tribe, so as to make
in all 3(K). Each of tjese companies of 50 acted
as presidents of I oth the senate and the as.si-m.

blies, for a tenth part of the -ear, under the
nam. of Prytanes: and each of these teuth
parts, of 85 or 36 days, so as to complete a lunar
year, was called a Prytanv. —G. F. SchOuiann,
DiMertiition on Die AiueiiMiet of the Atheniaitt,

p. 14 —.See. also, Athk.ns: B. C. .'>94.

PRYTANIS.— A title frequently recurring
among the Greeks was that of Prytanis, which
signified prince, or supreme ruler. "Even
Hiero, the king or tyrant of Syracuse, is ad-
dn-ssed by Pindar as I*rytanis. At Corinth, after
the abolition of the monarchy, a Prytanis. taken
from the an-ient h.-vu5e of the Bit-ohiaJx, wii
annually appointed as supreme magistrate [see
ConiNTH: B. C. 74S-723]. ... The same title

was borne bjr the supreme msgistrste in tli*



PRYTANI8. PUNIC WARS.

CorinthUn colony of Corcyra. ... In Rbodei

we find In the time of Polyblui a Pr^tany lasting

for six month*. "—G. SchOmann, Antig. of Oretee :

Tht Stale.J>t. 8, eh. 5.

PSALTER OF CASHEL.-PSALTER
OF TARA. See Taka, Hill and Few ok.

PSEPHISM.— A decree, or enactment, in

ADcii'Ut Athens. _
PSEUDO-ISIDORIAN DECRETALS,

The. See Papaiv : A. U. 829-84T.

PTOLEMAIS, Syria. See Ache.
PTOLEMIES, The. See Eovn; B. C.

PTOLEMY KERAUNOS, The intriKuet

and death of. Sec Macedonia: B. C. 297-280;

au(Hi.ui.»: B. C. 280-279.

PTOLEMY SOTER, and the Wars of the

Diadochi. See Macedonia; B. C. 323-316, to

2UT-J.S0; and Egypt: B. C. 323-30.

PTOLEMY'S CANON.— An important

chrouological list of Chaldean, Persian, Macedo-

nian aud Egyptian kings, compiled or coutiuueti

by riimdius Ptolemajus, an Alexandrian mathe-

matician and astronomer in the reign of the

Second Antoninus.—W. Hales, A'ew Analytit of

Chroiiulogii. r. 1, **. 1.

PUAN'S, OR WINNEBAGOES, The. See

AMtllll \N AUORIOINES: SlOCAN FAMILY.

PUBLIC MEALS. See Sybsitia.

PUBLIC PEACE, The. See L.\ndfru:de.

PUBLIC WEAL, League of the. See

FuAM E: A. D. 1461-1468: ami 1453-1461.

PUBLICANI.— The furmers of the taxes,

auiiins il:e liomai) . See Vectioai.
PUBLICIANI, The. See Albigenses ;

ami
Paii.uians.

PUEBLA : Capture by the French (1863^
Sic Mkxiio: a. I). 1861-1867.

PUBLILIAN LAW OF VOLERO, The.
So( Horn:: It. C. 472-171.

PUBLILIAN LAWS, The. See Rome;
B (• ;no.

PUEBLOS.— The Spanish word pueblo.

mc:iiiiiig town, village, or the inhabitants thereof,

li:is ucciuired a special sif^nitication as applied.

lirsi. to the sedentary or village Indians of New
Mexico and Arizona, and then to the singular

Tillai;es of eonimunul houses whicu they iu-

liabit— I). G. Brinton, Tht Amtrican Jiice, p.
113—"The purt'ly civic colonies of California

were called pueblos to distinguish them from
ini.H^ious or presidios. The term pueblo, in its

uiiPMl extended meaning, may embrace towns of
every description, from a hamlet to a city. . . .

However, in its special signiflcance, a pueblo
means a corporate town."—F. \V. Blackmar,
^I'lhiafi Inttitutiontofthe Soiitfiieert, ch. 8.—Sec
Amkhican .\boriuines: Pueblos.
PUELTS, The. See American Aborioi-

NF>: Pampas Tribes.
PUERTO CAVELLO, Spanish capitula-

tion at (1823). See Colombian States; A. D.
isnusiii.

PUJUNAN FAMILY, The. See Ameri-
c.vN AnoiiiuiNEs; Pijus.iN Family.

PULASKI, Fort t A. D. 1861.—Seizure by
Secessionists. See United States of Am. ;

A. 1). I!)«(l-I861 (Dec-Feb.).
A D. 1863 (February—April).—Siege and

capture by Union forces. See United States
OF Am a. D. 1862 (Febbuabt—April; Geob-
oiA—Florida).

I>ULLANI, Tht.— The descendanU of the

flnt Crusaders who remained In the East and
married Asiatic women are represented as having
been a very despicable half-bleed race. They
were called the Pullani. Prof. Palmer suggests a
derivation of the name from " fulanl," anybodies.

Mr. Keightley, on the contrary, states that before

the crusading colonists overcame their prejudice

against Oriental wives, women were brought to

them from Apulia, in Italv. Whence the name
Pullani.—W. Bcsant and'E. H. Palmer, Jeriuu-

lem, eh. 7.

PULLMAN STRIKE, The. See Social
Movements; A. D. 1H»4.

PULTNEY ESTATE, The. See New
York; A. D. 1786-1799.

PULTOWA, Battle 01(1709). See Scandi-
navia: States (Sweden): A. U. 1707-1718.

PUi-TUSK, Battle of (1703). See Scandi-
navian States (Sweden): A. 1). 1701-1707

Battle of (1806). ."<ee Germany; A. U. 180ft-

1807.

PUMBADITHA, The School of. Sec Jews:
7tii Century.
PUNCAS, ORPONCAS,The. Sec Ameki-

CAN Aborigines; Siocn Family, aud Pawnek
(Caddoan' Family.
PUNIC— The adjective Punicus, derived

from t'le name of the Pliieiiicians, was used by
the Uonians in a sense which commonly si^nilied

•Carthaginian,"— the Carthaginians being of

Pliienician crigin. Hence "Punic Wars,"
"Punic faith, "etc., the phrase "Punic faith"

being an imputation of faithlessness and treach-

erv.
•

PUNIC WARS, The First.— When Pyr-
rhus quitted Italy he is said to have exclaimed,
"How fair a battletiehl are we leaving to the

Uomans and Carthaginians." He may easily

have had sagacity to foresee the deadly struggle

which Rome and Carthage would soon be en-

gaged in, and he mijtht as easily have predicted,

too. that the begiuumg of It would be in Sicily.

Rome had just settled her supremacy in the

whole Italian jH-ninsula; she was sure to covet

next the rich island that lies so near to it. In
fact, there was bred quickly in the Roman mind
such '.u eagerness to cross the narrow strait that

it waittHl only for the slenderest excuse. A poor
pretext was found in the year 264 B. C. and it was
so despicably poor that the proud Roman sena-

tors turned over to the popular assembly of the

Comitia the responsibility of accepting it. There
came to Rome from Me&sene. in Sicily— or Mcs-
sana. ns the Romans calleil the city— an appeal.

It did not come from the citizens of Messene, but
from a band of freeliooters who had got posses-

sion of the town. These were mercenaries from
Campania (lately maile Roman territory by the

Samnite conquest) who had been in the pay of

Agathocles of Syracuse. Disbanded on that

tyinnt's death, they had treacherously seized

Slesseiie, slain most of the male inhabitants,

taken to themselves the women, ami settled

down to a career of piracy and robbery, assum-

ing the name of Mamertini.— children of .Mamers,

or Mars. Of course, all Sicily, Iwth Greek aud
Carthaginian, was roused against them by the

outrages they committed. Being hanl pressed.

the Mamertines invoked, as Italians, the protec-

tion of Rome; although one party among them
appears to have preferred an arraugemeot ol
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tenii* with the C»rth«jlnlsn». The Roman
BeDate. being aal.amwl to extend a friendly hand
to the Mamertine cuttliroau, but not Imvinir
Tlrtue enough t' decline an oiipnrtunity for fresh
Conque»U, reft-rred the (|ue8tli>n to the people at
larj-e. The popular vote sent an army Into
Biclly. and Messene, then besieged by Hiero of
Syracuse la one side and by a Ciirthairlninn
army on the other, was relieved of both The
Koinans thereon proceciled. In two aggressive
campaigns, against Synicusims ami Carthaginlang
alike, until Hiero bought peaee with them, at a
heavy cost, and became their half-subject ally
for the rernain.ler of his life. The war with the
Carthaginians was but Just commenced. Its
first stunning blow was struck at Agrigentiim
the splendid city of Phalaris, wliicli the Cartlm-
glnians had destroyed, B. (,'. 40,1, which Timoleon
had rebuilt, an.l which one of the llannibala
( son of Oiaco ") now seiz.,! upon for his strong-
hold. In a great buttle fouirht under the walls
of Agrlgentum (B. C. 263) Hannibal lost the city
and all l)ut a small remnant of bis armv But the
uccesscs of the Homiins on land were worih
little to them while the Carthaginians com-
raandetl the sea. Hence they resolved to create
a fleet, and are sidd to have built a hundred ships
of the qidn<|uereme order and twenty triremes
withm »i.\ty days, while rowers for tlicm were
trained by an imitiitive exercise on land The
first souadron of this improviseil navy was
trapped at Lipara and lost; the remainder wiis
successful in ita first encounter with the em-mv
But where naval warfare dc(H'nded on giKKl sea-
manship the Komans were no match for tlic
Carthf-giniaiis. They contrived then-fore .i ma-
chme for their ships, called the C'orvus, or raven
by which, running straight on the opposin.r
vessel, they were able to gn.sp it by the throat.
K) to speak, and fnrce fighting at clo.se quarters
That accomplished, tliey were tolerably sure of
victory. With theircorvus they half annihilated
the Carthaginian fleet in a great sea-tight at
Mylie. B. C. 260. and got so much mastery of tlie
sea that they were able to attack their Punic foi-s
even in tlie island of Sardinia, but without much
result In irtj B. ('. another naval battle of
doubtful issue was foujlit at Tviidaris. and the
following year, in the great battle of Ecnomiis
the naval ,>ower of the Carthaginians, for tlie
time lieing, was utterly criislH,l. Then followeil
tlic invasKm if Cartlianiuian territory by lU-cu-
lus, his complete successes at Hrst. liis "insoleiit
proposal of hard terms, and the tremendous de-
feat which overwhelmed him at Adis a little
later, when he, himself, was taken prisoner The
miserable remnant of the Homan army which
held Its ground at C'lypea on the African c(«istwas rescued the next year (B. C. 255) by a n.w
fleet, but only to Iw destroyed on thc'voyaL'e
homeward, wi.n 260 ships, in a great storm on
the south coast of iSicily. Then Carthaginians re-
appeared in Sicily and the war in that unhappy
island was resumed. In 254 B. C. the Konmns
t(x.k the strong fortified city „f I'anormus In
•ii-l, having built and equipped another fleet
they were r^bb<>d of it again by a storm at sea'

«~„ ,h '^t"'-?*'''"';'"'
Saine<l ground and

Cajcilius Metellus, drove tliem back from the
wallfi of 1 ttuormus and inliieted on them so dis-
couraging a defeat, that they sent Itogulus, their
prisouer, on parole, with an embassy, to solicit

PUNIC WARS.
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peace at Rome. How Regulus sdviae<l 1,1,
countrymen against peace, and how he return

Ito tarthagc to meet a cruel death— the tnidi
liona story is familUr to all readers, but modem
criticism throwsdoubt upon it. In 250 B C tl,^Romans undertook the siege of Lllvbanr
which with the neighlK>ringVrt of I)r ,

,»"»
were tin,, only stronghold, le?t to the CmiLZ'
lans. I lie siege then commenced was one of tli,>
m.»t protracted in history, for when the f\APunic \Var elided, nine years later, Mlyha.„mwas still resisting, and the '{.mmnsonlya.-Huiri"
with all the r,.st of SIcil.-, under the tcrln" o

the treaty of peace. Meantime the Carthaginianswon a Wf<Hly naval victory at Drepana (H. c
24«) over the Roman fleet, and the latter in thesame year, had a third fleet destroyed 'on ihe
coast by relentless storms. In the year 247 11 c
the Carthaginian command In Sicily was niven
to the great Hamilcar, sumanied Barca who wasthe father of a yet greater man, the Hannibalwho afterwanls brought Rome very near to de-
struction. Hamilcar Barca, having only a few
mutinous mercenary soldiers at his command
and almost unsupported by the authoriti.s at
( arthage. establislied himself, first, on tlie rwky
height of Mount Ercte, or Uercte, , .ar I'aniir-
111 US. ami afterwards on Mount Krv« and
bani8s«'d the Romans for six years, 'rii'e cniicame at last as the consequence of a dn-hive
naval victory near the -Egatiau Isles, win, h theRomans achieved, with a newly built fl.-it in
-March B. C. 241. The Carthaginians, ,tis,,;„r
aged, proposeil peace, and purclinscil it hv
evacuating Sicily and paying a heavy war in-
demnity. Thus Home acquired Sicily", but tlie
wealth and civilization of tlie great islaml haii
iK'en ruined k-yond recovery.—R. B Smith
I iirlfdige tind t/ie C(irth(i>;ini,in». eh 4-7
Also in: W. Ihne, IIM. of lt„me. hk. 4 ch ,1

-yo\yhm& llintoHt,. bk. l.-A. .1. Church, The
Story of Carthage, pt. 4, eh. l-S.-See „]«,
Rome: B. C. 264-241.
The Second.—Between the First I'uuic War

and the Second there wag an InU-rval of iwentv-
three years. Carthage, meantime, had l«-(-n
brought very near to destruction by the Hivnlt
or the Mercenaries (see C.\btihok; B. C 341-
.*i) and had lii-en saved by the 'capable ,iuTi;y
of Hamilcar Barca. Then the selfish faction
which hated Hamilcar had regained power in the
1 iiuic capital, and the Barcine patriot couKI .|o
no more than obtain command of an army which

n ri 'ni? ''is
""" responsibility, Into" fipiiin,

I , V„_
^"^ Carthaginians had inliiritid

triiin the Phoenicians a considerable commerce
with Spam, but do not seem to have organi/ed a
coiitrol of the country until Hamilcar toi.k the
task in hand. Partly by OHcific influences and
partly by force, hu establishetl a rule, rather
personal than Carthaginian, which extended over
nearly all southern Spain. With the wealth
tliat he drew from its gold and silver mines he
maintained his army and liought or bribed at
Cartilage the Independence he needed for the
carrying out of his plans. He had aimed from
tlie first, no doubt, at organizing resounes with

r. 1 J ,'° .'""''* ''" 0° J^ome. Hamilcar was
killed in battle, B. 0, 228, and his son-in-law.
Haalriitwl, who succeeded him. lived only iicven
years more. Then Hannibal, the son of Hamil-
car, in his twenty-sixth year, was chosen to tue
command in Spala He waited two years, for
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the Mttling of hit Authority and for maklns all

pn'iinr'iiiiins rnin|>l<'l4', niid tlicn In* threw (town

challiuge to tilt- Uniimim for the « >r which he

luiil »worn to tiis fattier thut he would nmlie the

nni- purpose of his life. Tlie provocation of

wnr wan the tal(inK of the city of iSaguntum, a

Omk colimy on tlie Spanish coast, which the

liimanH hiid formed an alliance with. It was

takin by Hannibal after a siege of eight months

and after most of the inhabitants had destroyed

tliini«lvc», with their wealth. When Rome
dccliin-d war it was with tlie expectation, no

doiilil. that Spain and Africa would be the Imttle

irrciiiuds. But Ilannilial did not wait for her

stlaik. lie led his Spanish army straight to

Italy, in the carlv sumnur of B. C. 218. skirting

thtVvrenees am! crossing the Alps. The story

of his passage of the Alps is familiar to every

remliT. The'dilBcult' he encountered were so

urriMi- and the ''>88i sustained so great that

Hanmoal descended in. ) Italy with only 2().(KH)

fiM.l and 6.000 horse, out of jo.tKH} of the one and

g.iKKI of the other which he had led through Uaul.

lie nveived some ' inforcenii'nt and cooperation

(nun the Cisalpine Gauls, but their strength had

iNin broken bv recent wars with Rome and

tlicv wire not cfllcient allies. In the first en-

counter of the Romans with the drea<l invader,

on tlie Ticiniis, tliey were iM-aten, bin not seri-

ously. In the next, on the Treliia, where Scipio,

the iiinsul. made a determined stand, they sus-

tained an overwhelming defeat. This ended the

campaign of B. V. 218. Ilannitir.l wintered in

('isil|iiue (iiiul and passed the AlK'iiniues tlie

(iilliiwing spring into Ktruria. stealing a march

on the l^lman army, under tlie popular consul

Flacninius. which was watching to intercept

him. The latter pursued and was caught in

aiiihiish at Lake Trasiiiiene, whcrc^ Flaiiiinius

ami l."i.0O0 of his men were slain, while most of

tlu' survivors of the fatal Held were taken pris-

omrs and inaiU^ slaves. Rome then seemed
o|Hii to the larthaginian, but he knew, without

doiilit, that his force was not strong enough for

the hesieging of the city, anil he mailc no at-

tempt. Wliut he aimed"at was tlie isolating of

lliinie and tlie arraying of Italy against her, in a

(tnat and powerfully haiulled combination of

the jealousies and animosities which he knew to

exist. He led his tnnips northward again, after

the victory of Lake Trasiraene, across the

nKiiintains to the Adriatic coast, and rested them
diirin;; the summer. When cooler we'.ther came
he mciVed southwanl along the coast into Apulia.

The llonians meantime had chosen a Dictator,

Q Fabiiis Maxiuius, a. cautious man, whose plan

of campaign was to watcli and harass and wear
out the enemy, without risking a battle. It was
a policy which earned for him the name of "The
C'iiiuta"tor," or Lingerer. The Roman people
Were discontented with it, and next year (B. C
21t)) they elected for one of the consuls a cer-

laiii Varro who had been one of the mouth-
pieces of their discontent. In opposition to his

inihairue. .-Emiiius Paulius, Varro swni forceil a

liattlewitli Hannibal at C'annic, in Apulia, and
brdunlit upon his countrymen the most awful
dis;i.«ti;r in war that they ever knew. Nearly
rxi.iKHi Roman citizens were left dead on the fleld,

indihlini; eighty senators, and half the young
uohility of the slate. From the spoils of tlie tield

Ilannilial was said to have sent three bushels of

gulden rings to Carthage, stripped from the fin-

gen of Roman knighti. Rome reeled under tb*

blow, and yet haughtily refused to ransom the

20,000 prisoners in Hannibal's hands, while she

met the discomfited Varro with proud thanks,

because " he had not despaired of the Republic."

Capua now openeil its gates to Hannibal and
became the headquarters of his operations. The
people of Southern Italy declared generally In

Ids favor; but he had reached and passed,

nevertheless, the crowning point of his success.

He received no effective help from Carthage;

nor from his brother in Spain, who was defeat-

ed by the elder Scipios, that same year (B. C.

216) at Ibera, Just as be had prepared to lead a
fresh army Into Italy. On the other hand, the

energies o"f the Romans had risen with every
disaster. Their Latin subjects continued faithful

to them : but they I ist . t this time an Important

ally in Sicily, bv the death of the aged Hiero of

Syracuse, and th.- Carthaginians succeeded in

raising most of the island against them. The
war in Sicily now became for a time more im-

portant than that in Italy, and the consul Mar-
cellus, the most vigorous of tlie Roman general!,

was sent to conduct it. His chief object wa»
the taking of Syracuse and the great city sus-

tained another of the many dreadful siege*

whicli it was her fate to endure. The siege wa»
prolonged for two years, and chiefly by the

science and the military inventions of the famous
matliematician, Archiiiiides. When the Romans
entered Syracuse at last (B. C. 212) it was to

pillage and slay without restraint, and Archl-

mides was one of the thousands cut down by
their swonls. Meantime, in Italy, Tarcntum
hail l«cn betrayed to Hannibal, but the Romans
still held the "citadel of the town. They had

gained so much strength in the fleld that they

were now able to lay siege to Capua and Hanni-

bal was powerless to relieve it. He attempteil a
diversion by marching on Rome, but the threat

proved idle ami Capua was left to its fate. The
city surrendered tuxm after (B. C. 211) and the

merciless comiuerors only spared it for a new
population. For three or four years after this

the war in Italy was one of minor successes

and reverses on both sides, but Hannibal lost

steadily in prestige and strength. In Spain.

Hannibal's brother, Ilasdrubal, had opportunely

lieaten and slain (B. C. 212) both the elder Scip-

ios; but another and greater Scipio, P. Cor-

nelius, son of I'ublius, had taken the fleld and
was sweeping the Carthaginians from the penin-

sula. Yet, despite Scipios capture of New Car-

thage and his victories, at Bcecula. and else-

where. Hasilrubal contrived, in some unex-

plained wav, in the year 208, B. C, to cross

the Pyrenees into Gaul and to recruit rein-

forcements there for a movement on Italy. The
next spring he passed the Alps and brought his

army safely into Cisalpine Gaul; but his dis-

patches to "Hannibal tell into the hands of the

Romans and revealed his plans. The swift

energy of one of the consuls, C. Claudius Nero,

brought about a marvellous concentration of

Roman forces to meet him. and he and his army
perished together in an awful battle fought on

the banks of the Metaurus, in Umbria. The
last hopes of Hannibal perished with them; but

he held his ground in the extreme south of Italy

i and no Roman general dared try to dislodge him.

I

When Scipio returned next year (B. C. 206) and

reported the complete conquest of Spain, he was

4 II
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ehoMD coaiul with the undentandiiiK th«t he
wouM c»rrT the w»r Into Africa, though the
eimle itood half oppowd. He did <> Tn the
earlv monthi of the year »U B. C. croMlng fmm
Hii lly with a oomimratively amall armaniint and
liiyliig liege to Uilca. That year l»- acconi-
pliithed Dothing, but durin); the next winii-r he
•truck a terrible blow, aurprlalag and burning
the camps of the Cartliaglnlana and their \u-
mlill.in alllea and alaughtcrlng 40.()00 of their
number. Thl» surcess was mmn fiillnwed bv
annilier. on the Great I'juins, which He 70 or 80
miles to the soutliweat of Carthage. The Nu-
midiim king. Syphax. wi« now drfven from his
throne and the kingdom delivered over to an
outlawed prince, Maimluiiwa, who became, thence-
forth, the most useful and unscrupulous of allies
to the KomuDs. Now nusheii to despair, the
Carthaginians summoned Hannibal to their res-
cue. He abandoned Italv at the call and re-
turned to see his own lanci for the first time since
»s a boy he left it with his father. But even his
genius could not save Carthage with the means
»t his command. The long war was endeil in
Octolier of tlie year 803 B. C. by the battle
which is called the battle of Zama, though It was
fought at some distance westward of that place.
The Carthaginian anny was routeil utterlv, and
Hannibal himself persuaded his countrymen to
•ccept a peace which stripped them of their
ships and their trade, their posseaaions in Spain
and all the Islands, and their power over the
Numidlan states, besides wringing from them a
war indemnity of many millions. On those hard
terms, Carthage was suffered to exist a few
years longer—R. B. Smith, Carthage ami the
Carthagini(tn9.

Also in: T. Arnold, IIM. of liomt, eh. 43-47—H. O. Liddell. IIM nf Uniu. eh. 31-34.—T A
Dixlge. UiHiiibal, eh. 11-8U.— See, also. Home-
B. C. 218-211, to 211-203.
The Third. See Cakthaoe: B. C. 146- and

Rome; U. C. 151-146.

11
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PUNJAB, OR PUNJAUB. OR PANIAB,
The.— " Everything has a meaning in India, and
the Panjab is only another name for the Five
Rivers which make the historic Indus. They
rise far back among the western Himalayas
bring down their wuler<i from glaciers twenty-
five miles in length, and peaks 26,0(W feet high,
uiil liurl their miglity torrent into one great cur-
rent, wliiih is thrown at last into the Arabian
Sea. It is a fertile region, not less so thii- the
Valley of tlie Ganges. This Panjab is thi open
door, the only one by which tlie European of
earlier davs hhs able to descend upon the plains
of India for ciiiniuest and a new home. In
the Panjab ev.ry foot of the land is a romance.
Noone knows Imw inauv armies have ahivere<l in
the winds of the hills of Afghanistan, and then
pounced down through the Khaibar Pass into In-
dia, and overspread the country. uLtil the people
could rise and destroy the stranger within the
gates. Whenevera European invaderof Asia has
reached well into the continent, his dream has
always been India. That country has ever been
and still is, the pearl of all the Orient. Its per-
fect sky in winter, lis plenteous rains In summer,
its immense rivers, its tM)undIess stores of wealth'
«uil its enduring industries, which know no
change, have made It the dream of every great
conqueror."— J. F. Hurst, Indtka, eh. 75.—"In
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fonn. the country la a great triangle. Its hass
resting on the Hfmalavan chain anil CashmiTe
and Its apex illrected due southwest. . . Tli«
five streams which omfer its name, couniii,»
them from north to south, are the Upper IiicliiiT

the Jhelum, the Chenab, the Ravee ami the
SutleJ, the Indus and MutleJ constituting tesptc-
llvely the western and eastern Imundarv.
The four divisions enclosed bv the five <(iiivit!
gent streams are called doalts— lands of two
waters.

. . . Resides the territory thus ililln.
eated, the Punjab of the Sikhs Included ( a^li-
mere, the Jumm(M> territory to ; litl nnd Tiliet
the trans-Indus frontier and th Hazar' liii;li.'

lands in the west
; and to the east the Jullinidhiir

Doab with Kangra and NoorpiKir. These Imt
with the frontier, are better known as the tU mi
trans-SutlJ staU-s."— E. Arnold, T/t« M.innm
of Ditlhoiine'i Aitminittralioti of ) Uiih Imlia
eh. 2(f. 1).— The Sikhs esUiblished their supreme
acy in the Punjab in tlie 18th century, ami )*•
came a formiilable power, under the fiiiiium
Riinjet Singh, in the eariv part of the IWih oen-
turv (see Sikhs). The English conquest cf the
Sikhs and annexation of the Punjab to liritish
India took place in 1849. See I.vdia- A i)
184.V1849.

PUNT, Land of.— " Under the name of Punt
the old Inhabitants of KemI [ancient Euvptj
meant a distant land, washed bv the greni i«i«n
full of valleys and hills, alxjiinding in ebonv and
other rich woods, in inceii-se, buTsam. priVious
metals, and costly stones; rich also in Ixast*. as
cameleopunis, hunting leoimrd-i, paiitliirs, <li)g.

headed apes, and long-tail' d monkiys.
Such was the Ophir of the Egyptians, niihimt
doubt the present coast of the 'Somauli \mi\ in
siglit of Arabia, but separated from it by ihr «a
According to an old obscure tradition, ihi- i:imi
of Punt was the original seat of the g(Kl^ Fmin
Punt the holy ones had travelled to tlie X'' .al-
ley, at their head Anion, Horus. Hiitlior"—

H

Brugsch, m$t. of Eijyjit ttiuler l/ie I'l,.,r,i;hi
eh. 8.

PURCHASE IN THE ARMY, Abolition
of. bee t.Noi.ASD; A. D. 1871.

PURITANS : The movement taking form.
See h.Noi.AND: A. I). 1.WD- 1506.

First aptilica.tion of the Name. See Kvo.
LAND: A. D. l''84-l.T8.'5(?)

In distinction from the Independents or
Separatist!.— •When, in 1803, .lames 1. hccarae
king of England, he foiiiiil his Protestant sub-
iects divideii into three classes,- ('oiif.iniiist.i. or
High Ritualists; Nonroiiformists. nr Hnwd-
Church Puritans; and Separatists, pcpiiliriy
called BrownisU [and subsequently ciilli.l In.ic-

pendenU]. The Conformi.sts and the Puritans
l)oth adhered to the Church of England, and
were struggling for its control. . . . Tin- Puri-
tans objected to some of the cerenioiiiis nf the
Church, such as the ring In marriage, tin sicn
of the cross In baptism, the promises of fi\A-

parents, the showy vestments, bowing in the
creed, receiving evil-livers to the communion,
repetitions, and to kneeling at commuiiinn as if

still adoring the Host, Instead of assuming an
ordinary attitude as did the apostles at tlie Last
Supper, The maj.-.rity ..f the l^.wer eltr;r\ :ti:i!

of the middle classes are said to have favored
Puritanism, . . . Dr, Neal says that llie Puri-
tan body took form in 1564, and dissolved in
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\tU During th»t term of tlghtjr Te«r« the

I'uriUM were erer 'In kod of the ('hurrh of

Eimlaud'; M Dr. Prince my* In hU Annuls

(i:»e) tbo«e who left the Epiwopal fluirch • lout

the ii»me of Puritans suil rein-lvnl that of the

gfpamtUts.'. . . The Heparatlsta, uuUke the

Puritans bad no connection with the National

fhimh, and the more rigid of tliem even deuleti

that fb'urch to be scriptural, or lU mlulstratlons

to lie valid. . . . The Pilsrim KiitliiTs, the

foimiti-rs of our Plymouth, the pioneer colony of

New England, were not Puritans. They never

were called by that name, either by thenwelves

or tlicir contemporaries. They were S<-parHtl»ts,

sliiflitiugly called Brownlsts, and in tinu' l)e<-iime

known as IndependenU or CoiitfregatlonallsU.

As Seiiaratists they were opnressed nnd maligned

by the Puritans. They did not restrict voting

or offireholding to their church-members. They

heartilv welcomed to their little State all men of

other sects, or of no sects, who adhered to the

CMentia'^ of Chrinlanlty and were ready to con-

form U)i.ie loal Inws and customs. . . . Though

their fallli was positive and strong, they laiil

down no formal creed."— J. A. Goodwin. T/ie

m-jrim Rtpublie, eh. 3 ami 1.—"The reader of

this history must have remarked that ' Puritan

ami ' Separatist ' were by no means convertible

tiTins; that. In point of fact, they very often in-

diiateil hostile parties, pitted againKt each other

iu hitter controversies. And the Inquiry may
have arisen — How Is thist Were not the

Snaratists all Puritans t ... The term • Puri-

tan' was originally applied to all in the cliurih

o( England who desired further rcfornmtion— 1>

gnater conformity of church government anil

m.rship to primitive and apostolic usages. But

8ft, r awhile the term became restricted iu its ap-

(iliiution to those who retained their respect for

till- rhurch of England, and tlieir connection with

it uutwilhstanding lU acknowledged corrup-

tions; in distinction from those who had been

bruugtit to abandon both their re8|H>ct for that

iluirih and their connection with it. under the

ii.iiviction that It was hopelessly corrupt, and

iMiild never be refonned. The Separatists, then,

wire indeed all PuriUns, and of the most

tlicrciiigh and uncompromising kind. They wire

tlie MTV essence- the oil of Puriunisni. Hut
tbc Puritans were bv no means all Separatists;

thipiiKli they agreed with them in <loctrinal failli.

being ail thoroughly Calvinistic In tluir faith."

— G. Punrhard, 2fi»«. of C'ongregationMtm, r. 3,

app. , iwt<

Also is . G t. Ellis, The Puritan Age and
RiiU ill the CoUtny of Mil**. Bay. eh. 3.— See In-

pf.i'enoent8or8kpabati8T8.—D. Campbell, The

Puritan in Holland, Eng., and Am., eh. IB (r, J).

A. D. 1604.— Hampton Court Conference
with Jamea i. Bee Esoland: A. D. 1«<M.

A. D. 1639.—Incorporation of the CoTcrnor
and CompanT of Mauachuiettt Bay. See

Massachcsetts: A. D. 1683-1629 The Doh-
CHESTEB Company.
A. D. 1629-1630.— The cxodut to Masaa-

chuse.ts Bay. See Massachusetts; A. D. 1633-

'ti'.'fl; 1629-1630; and 1630.

A. D. 1631-1636.—The Theocracy of Maaaa-
chusettsBay. SeeMisSACHCBETTS: A P 1631-

1636; and 1(»6.

A. D. 1638-1640.—At the beginnioK of ^^*•— --^ SeeEMOLiJlD: A. D. 1888-EnEUahCtTUWar,
IMO.

PYTHO.

PURUARAN, Battle of (1814). 8«* Mm-
iro; A. D. INIO-lNlB

, ^
PURUMANCIANS,Tb«. SeeCuiucA. P.

14,V)-1734.

PUT-IN-BAY, Natral Battle at. See

Cnitkd States of Am. : A. I). lWia-l»t8 Hab-
Biwm's Nohthwestehn t ampaios.

PUTEOLI.—The nm (time city of Puteoll,

which <H-cui>ied the Mti- of the iniMlern town of

Pozzuoll, alHJUt 7 miles from Naples, iM-iume

under the empire .he chief euinoriuni of Uonian

commerce In Italy. The vicinity of Puteoll and

its nelghtK>r Ikia; was one of tlie favorite resort*

of the Kornan nobility for villa residence. It

» IS at PuU'oll that St. Paul lande<l on his Jour-

11 , to Rome.—T. Mommsin, Uiil. of Home, bk.

i.'eh. 11,

PUTNAM, IiracI, and the American Rev
olution. Sie U.mtku Statk.i* »*• Am ; A. I>.

1775 (Aphil— May), (.Mav — Ai:iii:»T); 1776

(AuorsT), (SEPTEMBEK—XoVEMBEB).
PYDNA, Battleof (B. C. l6«). See OiiEECk:

B. C. 214-148
PYLiE CASPIiE. See Caspia.s Gates.

PYLiE CILICIiE. See Cit.uiAN Gates.

PYLUS, Athenian tciiure of. See Okeece:

D C 4«
. , , ^ .

PYRAMID.— "The name 'pyramlil — first

Invented bv the ancients to denote the tonilis of

the Egyptian kings, and still uswl in geometry

to this day — Is of Greek origin. Tlie Egyptians

tlicmselves denoted the pyramid— both in the

sense of a sepulchre anil of a tigure in Solid

Geometry— bv the word 'abuinir;' while, on the

other haiiil, the word ' Piraiiius' is eiiuivalcnt

to the 'edge of the pvraniiii,' uiimely. tlie four

edges extending from"tlie ujiex of the I'.vriitnid

to each irorner of the quadmngular Imse."— II.

Brucscli. Ili»t. of K'.ijipt. eh. 7.

PYRAMIDS, Battle of the. See iu.vNCE:

A. 1). 171)8 (May—-Viol ST).

PYRENEES, Battle* of the (1813). See

Spain: A. I). 1812-1814.

PYRENEES, Treaty of the. Sec Frascb:

A. 1>. 1B.")U-1«H1.

PYRRHIC DANCE.— A spirited military

dance, performed in armor, wliicii gavi' iiiueli de-

light to the Spartans, and is saiil to liuvi' been

taught to children only live years olil. It was

thought to have been inventeil l>y the Cretans.

—

G. SchOmann, Antiij. of Oretet: Tlie f^ute, pt. 3.

PYRRHUS, and hi* campairn* in Italy and

Sicily. See UosiE : B. C 2132-27,5.

PYTHIAN GAMES. See Delphi.
PYTHIAS, Knight* ot See Isslrasce.
PYTHO, The Sanctuary of. — According to

the Greek legend, a monstrous serpent, or dragon,

Pytbo, or Pvtlioii, prcnluced from the mud left l>y

the deluge of Deucalion, lived in a great cavern

of Mount Parnassus until slain by the gcnl

Apollo. The siene of the exploit liei-anie tiic

principal seat of the worship of Apollo, the site

of his most famous temple, the home of tlie

oracle which he inspired. The temple and its

seat weri! originally called Pytho; the cavern,

from which arose mepliltic and Inlo.xicatiiig

vapors was called the Pythium; the priestess

who irhaled those vapors and uttt-reil the oracles

which they wet« supposed to inspire, was the

Pythla; Apollo, himself, was ofleu called

Pythius. Subsequently, town, temple and oracle

were more commonly known by the name of

Delphi. See Dklfbl

[
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QUADI, Til*: Euly ptsetaod hiitofr. a«.
Maiuomamm.

Cftropaicni of Marcui Aurtliu* arsiast.
See Hakmatiam aku JUHioiCANKiA:* Wakk or
HaHI'I'H AI'IIKI.II'S.

A. D. 357-359. — War of Coastantiua. See
LlMKIANTKH.
A. D. 374-37S.-War of VaUntinian. - A

trt'iichrroua iiulniite of pcciilinr lilmkniw, coin-
Ittnl by a wortlilriw Itoiiian dIHiit 011 the fmii-

utrr. In 874. pmvc.keil the (jimdl to invade the
province of Punnoultt. They overrun It with
liilU o|ip(i»ltlon, ami their »»cceM encoii ngwl
lnro;i,U l.y the neighlwrin)} .Siirniatiun irilH«. In
the fo lowing year, the EniiHTor Valentlnlan led
aret.illutnry ext dltlon Into the country of the
tjuudi uhil rivengiHl himself upon It with un-
merciful Hv.rily. At the approach of winter
ho returmd aero** (he Danulie, but only to wait
another sprlinf, when hb purpose wan to com-
plete the anuihlhitlon of the ollending (Juadl.
The latter, thereupon, sent ambassadors to
humbly pray for peace. The choleric emperor
recelnd them, but Ihelr prewnce excited him to
•uch rage that a bliwKl ve»wl was rupturvd In hU
Doily and he died on the spot — E. Uibboo Ik-
eliiie •lift h'lM nf Ihf K.,in,,,t Km pi re, d,. 45.

Probable Modern Repreicntativet of. Sec
Buuii:.m[a: Irs Pkoi-le.

qUAK£R&

Q.

QUADRILATERAL, The.-A famous mil-
Iti ly position In northern Italv. forineil by the
•troiig fnrtreasi'S at l'<schiera. Verona, Malitua,
ami Lcgnauo, liears this name. "The Quad-
nhit. nd

. . fulrils all the renulremenls of n
go<nl di-fensive position, which are to cover rear-
ward territory, to offer absolute shelter to a
dcfemling .iriny wlienever re(iuired. and to per-

- • of a-ady offensive: Hist, by the parallel
-e of the Miiicio and Aditfc: s»'condlv, by
)rtre.iseson these rivers: tliirdly. Iiy passages

oiiered at furlitieil |K)ints which insure the coin-
maiul of the rivers.'— .Major ('. Adams, lirr.u
tU'ri/Kiii/i,)! in K'lnijte from ITlMt ^< IHTI) » J;)-.'QUADRUPLE ALLIANCE (A. D. 1718).
See .Spain: A. D, 17i:i-lTr.; also, It.iy: A l>
lil.'i-IT:!.").

QUiESTIO PERPETUA. See Calpir.
SIAN l.AW.

QUitSTOR, The Imperial.-In the later
Koiiiaii empire, "the Quaestor had the care of
preparing the Imperial speeches, and was re-
sponsible for the laniruage jf the laws.
His olHcc is not unlike that of the Cliancellor of
a mediaeval mouarcli.-—T. Ho<lgkiu, ll.ihi /„,/
Il(r li,ni,ler». hk. I rh 3 (r 1)
QUiCSTORS, Roman.— " Probably created

as assistants to the consuls in the Hrst year of
the republic. At Hrst two; in 431 B. C four-
in 241, eight; in Nl, twentv ; in 4.'. forty'
Thrown o|H'n to plelieians in ii\. B. (' Elected
in the Comitia Tribma. Tlie quitstor's olHce
lastCHl as l„n.r as the cf>n8urs to whom he was
attached. -It F. Horton, Ui,t. of tht Horn,,,,,.

afp._ J.—"We have seen how the care of t'le
city s treasures had been Intrusted to two city
quffstors. soon after the aboliti.m of the mon-
archy In like manner, soon after the fall of the
decemvlratc. the expenditures connecte<l with
military afifairs, which had hitherto been in the
bands of the consuls, were put under the control

of new patricUn offlrert, the military qiiic«i„r,
* ." '??.'* *" fw'n'PMny the army on iu nianli

•

—A. TIghe, Vtfthifmunt of th, Roman f„,«,

Al.«o i.N
: W. Ihne, ntfarrha into M< Hut vt

thf H'liiiiin fount , m. 7fM44 ' ''

QUiCSTORS 6f the FLEET. 8«Home: B. C. S75.

»?.-;^'*^''^= ^i**" •' ">• Society of
',""** ~P""n* ''•'» •"«' hia early Disc™
•*. f'T '•"' "'''«'""• movement whiih Uirm
with the wandering preacher (leorge Kn
grew into tlie Society 01 Friends, or. as tli.v rani^
to lie commonly calle<i, ' The (iKslters.' ti,,,r -eFox was liom In 1634, the year before Clmrlnl
came to the throne; and be was growinL' im t„
nianhixsi all thn)ugb the troubletl time i,f iint
kings reign, while the storms were giilluriui
which at last burnt forth In the civil wars Itwas not much that lie knew of all this, h .wcvir
Me was growing up In a little outofthewav viN
age of Leicestershire— Fenny Dravton- ii„.re
Ills father was ' by profession a weaver ' "

Wlillc
he was still a child, the companions of (ic.ree
fox "laughed at his grave, solier w.ivi ut
they respectetl him. t<K); and when, bvuri.l lu-
be wiw apprenticiHl to <\ sh.x'nmker, liis imniVr
found him so utterly trustworthy, and so tn'o
and unbeniling in his wor.i, that 'the savin - !,
gan to go ulH)ut, • If George says " verilv il„re
Is no altering him.'.

. . lie was more aiid m„re
grieved at wiiat seemed to him the llglitn.ssan.l
carelessness of mens lives, lie felt as if [w w, re
living in tlie midst of hollowness ami liypc«ri-iv
. . . His soul was full of great thoughts 'i f
something lietter ami m>bler than the c.,nirri"a
religion, which seemed so ixwrand worldly
Hewandired alxiut from place to place—'Xnrtli-
amploii. Komlon, various parts of Wiirwii k-liin-— s.-«-klng out people here and then> wli„ii, |,e
could hear of as very religious, ami likely tolulr,
him thn)ugii his clilHculties. . . Aft,r two
years of loiifly. wamlering life, he iK^gun tow«
a little light. It came to his soul that all ilic*
outwani forms, and ceremonies, and pp>fis.iii.ni
that people weresi-ttlng upunil making so imiih
ado alxmt as •religion,' were m.thing in thim-
selves; that priestly education and (.r.liiuii..n
was nothing— did not really make a iii.in any
nearer to O0.I; that God simply w.oili-.| the
hearts and souls of all men to be t'urm-il In Him
and the worship of their own thought iind feel-

inj{. And witii the sense of this tli. re im«
within him a great loathing of all the foriimlisra,
and priestcraft, and outward observances of the
Churches. ... But he diil not Hnd pr;iee yet.

. . . He writes: 'My troubles conlinuid. ami I
was often under great temptations; I f:iste.l

much and walked abroad in soliuiry places many
days'. . . It was a time like Clirisis tempi*-
tious in the wilderness, or Paul's tlin-c years m
Arabia, before they went forth to their gnat life-

inission. .'"it to him, as to tliem. came, at k*t,
light and peace and an open way. ... .1 voice
seemed to come to him which said. ' There is one,
even Christ Jesus, that c«n spesk to !!iv co'li-
tion.

'
'And when I heard it,' he sav.». mT

heart did leap for joy." Fixing his mind upon
Christ, all things began to be clearer to him; he
saw the grand simple truth of a religion of
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iplrit ud life. . • U WH >t Duklnflelii, nor
Hiuu'hotfr, In 1847, tlmt bv tR'gnii to ipesk

ouvnlj to inenof whnt WHS III IiIh lirart. . . . lu

thiiM lUvi, wlit'n III- wiu wiiiiiUtIiik iiwny (rum

net). lUiu ihrlaklDg witli » wirt nf Imrror (rmii

tbr (Mbiontof the wiirlil, he hail iiiiwU' hiniM-lf a

•iriiuK rough •tilt nf Iciithi'r, auil thU (or DWiiy

yiiirs wm liU lirfM. Very wliltp anil dean In-

IImiI wiu till' linen uniler ihiit rough Itather suit,

(ur he hnteil all uncleanneM either of wiul ur

boily; and very calm anil clear were hU eyes,

tLat aeemeil to aearch Into menu wiiiN. nnil

quailnl before no danger, ami nonietiineii lighted

up with wonderful ti lerueaa. A Ull, burly

nmu he wa», too, of gri'a^ itrength. . . . Every-

wJH'tv he aaw vanity and worlilllneM, pri'tence

ami lujustice. It aeemed laid upon lilin that he

nm»t teatlfy against It all. Ue went to eoutta

of Justice, and stood up and warned the magis-

trates todo Justly ; he went to fairs and markets,

ami lifted up his voire againiit wakes, and feasts

anil plays, and also against [wople's cozening and

cht'sting. ... lie testified against great things

auil small, l>ade men not swear, but keep to

yiii ' and ' nay,' and this In courts of Ju.Htlc« as

(veiywhere else; he spoke usniust lipuonour—
tlial'iiiin should give up usln;^ titles of conipll-

miiit, and keep to plain "thee and • thou'; ' for

surely,' iic said, 'the way men •
'..ress Gml

sliDufd 1k' enough fiiim one to am' er.' Uut ull

this vriis merely the side-work of his life, llowini;

from his greatcentral thought of true, pure lift

lu the light of the Spirit of God. That was his

)!niit llmught, and iliat he preached inont of all

;

hi' wanted men lo give up all their forms, and
(nrue face to faee with the .Spirit of OimI. and so

\viir»lii|> Him a.iii live to llim. Therefore he

spoke most bitterly of all against nil priestcraft.

, . . (iradually followers ;,'athereil to him; Utile

griiiips of people here ami there urnpted his

ti III liiiigs— began to look to him u.s their leud'-r.

Ill' iliil not want to touiid a sect; ami as for a

church— the Church was the whole iKnly of

(lirist's faithful people everywhere; so those

wli.i joliieil him would nit take any name as a

«it or ehureh. They simply lalleil themselves
•friimU'; they used no form I if worship, but met
tiifilher, to wait upon the Liml with one another;

Ik lii ving tluit His Spirit was ulv> lys witli them,
ami that, if anything was to be said, lie would
put it into their hearu to say it." Vn>m the

lii>t. Fox suffered persecuti'm at tlie hands of

till' Puritans. They " kept imprisoning hint for

nfii»iiig to swear 'allegiame to Ilie I'ommon-
wi'iilll.; again and again he sutTereii in this way

:

In .Nottingham Castle, in 1848; tliic, two years
later, at iX-rby, for six months, at the end of

wliiih time they tried to force him to enter the

army ; hut he refuged, and so they thrust hint

into prisim again, this time into a place called the

Hunneon, among 30 felons, where they kept him
aiintlier half-year. Then, two years later. In

Itt'Vi. he was imprisoned at Carlisle, in a foul,

horrilile hole. ... He was again imprisoned in

LaiiucestoD gaol, for eight long months. After
tlii^ came a quieter time for hlni; for he was
tuk™ liefo"!! Cromwell, and Cromwell lud a long
convcrs i with him. , . . During Cromwe.l's
lift' he n^ persecuted no more, but with the
rt'storation of Charles U. bis dangers and sulfer-

in-.'!! began again. . . . His followers caught hia
»pir<t. and no persecutions could intimidate
theoL . . . They made no secret of wtiere tlieir

meetings were to U-, and at the time there tfa«y

Ma<inibli.il Constables and informers might
Im< ull ulHiut the place. It made no dillerrm'ei

they went in, sat down to their quiet wonblp:
If any one bad a word i

maglstrales trieil cloning tli

doors, put a Isinil of s>'' I

The Friends simply guit.

front, held Ibi'ir meetings i,.<

as if iiotliiiig liiid happini'd.

taken olT to ptimiii, still it made m
. . . Is it womlirful lliat such

y he sahl it. Tlw
'
tilaccs, lncke<l tiM

to guard them.
I'l in the street In

e; went on exactly

riiey might ull Iw
(lilTeri nie.

principles.

priai'lied with such nnlili' devothiu to'truth anil

duty, ruphlly maile way '( Hy the year IBHfl,

w Inn Fox had Iseii prtarhlng for IH years, the

Society of Friends niiniliered 80,U0<), and in

aiiiither ten years it had spread more whlely still,

and Its founder had visited America, umi trav-

elled through Holland and Germany, preuchlng

his diH'trine i/f the inwanl light, anil everywhere
fouuiling .Meetings. Fox hiniHelf illil not paaa

away until [llll»il| he had mcii IiU laoplc past all

the days of (H-rwciiiloii. "— II. llirfurd, Tlu
Story fW ltilif/t"ii in Kinjlitml, (Jt. 27.

—"At a
time when iH-rsonal revelathm was generally lie-

lli'vi'il. i' vas a i irilonable self-delusion that he
[Fipx] »lj. I I • .inc himself to 1h' commissioned

by the l>i\iii !o pnacli a system which could

only be obteiti .1 to as too pure to be practised by
man. This belief, ami an ardent lcm|ierunient,

led him aiid s»mie of liii followers into unseason-

able utte.'ipts to convert thilr ueljjhlKUira, and
unseemly !atrusloiis Into places of worship for

tliat purpose, wliiih exiiled general hostility

nL'ain>t tliem. ami exposed them to frequent and
Bi-vere piiiiislmnnts. . . . .Mllioiigh they, like

most other nliirioiis Sects, had arisen In the hum-
ble clasps of sisiety. . . . they hail early lieen

Jiiiiieil by a lew persons of superior rank and eil-

uiation. . . . The must distingiiislicil ol their

coiivirts was William I'lun, whoiie father. Ad-
miral Sir William I'enii. had Is'in a personal

frieiiil of the Kini; [.lames II.]. and one of his In-

striiciiirs in nav.il affairs."— Sir .1. Mackintosh,

Hint. If the ll,r-hilion in Kmj. in ItlNW, c/i. «.—
"At one of t lie interview. iHtwicn U. Fox and
Gervas Uennet— one of the magistrates who
had committed him at Derby— the former bade

the latter 'Tn-mlile at tlie word of the Lord";

whenupon llenmt calliil him a Quaker. Thii
epitliet of scorn «i II suileil the tastes and preju-

dices of the lA'ople, anil it wmn became the com-
mon appellation liestowid on Friends."— C,

Evans, I'lii hiln in tin \'lh Cnlnri/, rli. 2.

Also in: .1. Ooiigh, HiKt. if the I'l^iile railed

g„„X,.-»—W. H. Watfstaff, IM. ff the S^-i.li/qf

Frieniln.—T. Clarkson. IWIniilui; „f (Jiuiktrimi.

—Aimrii-iin Chnn-h llinlnry. t. 12.

A. O. 1656-1661,—The persecution in Maai-
achusettt. !5ee M.\»8.\cni setts ; A. D. 1656-

1U«1.

A. D. 1681.—Penn'i acquiiition of Pennsyl-

vania. See Pennsylvania: A. D. 1681.

A, D. 1683.— Proprietary purchase of New
Jersey. Sie New Jehsev: A. D. 1673-1682.

A. fa. 1688-1776. — Early growth of anti-

slavery sentiment in the Society. See Slatebt,
Neoho: a. D 1688-1*80.

QUALIFICATION OF SUFFRAGE : la

England. See England: A. D. 1884-1885.

In Rhode Island. Sec Rhode Island; A. D.

1S?8,
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qUANTRILL'S OUIRRUXAfi

SQUANTRILL'S OUMRILLA*. Bmmto Htatm up Am.: A. U. tdW (Aoacvri
iiKDmi—Kaimai).
QUAPAWI, Tlw. Hm AiKHK an AaoMo-

IHEll: HlOl'AM fAMILT.
QUARTER 0AY8.-Th« 'qiuinw .Uyt,"

!S ''.!'".;P*N ??• '" Kiiitl»i«l. uv IjMly Uy
(Mtn-h -Vi). Miilniimmrr l)«y ijiinv Mi, Miihwl-
ma* (!*r|.ti-nili<r «t| unil C'hrUlnw*. In SfotlamJ
Ihry an: Ciimllrma. iFil>ru«ry «). Whlli.im.tay
(M»y 15), Ijtiiimiu t>»y (Au({u»t 1), uut MartiD-
maii(>(iTrinlirr II).

A SH^J?? ""^^^ •"'• •'• «*• Fhaj.ce:
A. I). I>tl5 (Jf!(K»

qui08.

QUEBEC City. A. D. tuy-U, ladUn
occupaatt.— It! name.—Wlun Jiic<|ii.« (ttrtlrr
Ml .-.1 lip I ,. Si Uwn-iw... in |,t;«. !.« f,»,ml »n
ImUaii »lll.iiff "illeil Stuilitiona iMriipylnir tlio
•III! uf th.' priiM^nt <lly ..( tiii,b.r the name
Quebec. aftrrwanU Kiv.n ti> tlir Kr.nrli wiiU..
ment on the nmnc ifn.iiM.I, In «,|,1 |,v «,,n,. to be
iUewlae of Iiulian „rluin, li»»lnK "frrencp to
IhB narrowing of tin. riv.r at that point. •• oth-
•r« givf u Xi)rmun ilerlviitl.in for the Wdnl •

It la
aid that qufliec wu» muMeil after CaiwlilR-c
on the .>*<.iiie."— E. Warlmrtun, The dmawt ,.f
CaiuuUt. r. I, cA 3.

t J

A. D. i6oS.—Th< foundinar of th« city by
Chafflplaia. «" Canada, a. I). IHOH-ieil
A. D. i6a9.i63J._Capture by th. Engliah,

brief occupation anil rettoration to France
Bee Canada: A. I). Itt'jN-iHJB,

A. D. 1639.—The founding of the Urauline
Convent. See Canaha \. [). Ifl:t7-ltM7

t.A'.^- *?«•— Unaucceiaful attack by Sir
William Phipa and the Maaaachuactti colo-
niata. .Sw C'a.naiia : A. H. lrtM»-i«»o
*•? '7' «•—Threatened by Admiral Walk-

er. .See Canada: A. I). 1711-171:1

1
*• °- '7S9-Wolfe'econqueat. SmCa.nada:

A. I). l..)U (.IlNE—.Ski-ikmhkki.
A. p. i76o.-Attempted recovery by the

French. .See Canada: A. I). 176o
'

„.A- D- ?77S-«774.—Unaucceaaful aiere by
the Americani.-Death of Montgomery: 8eo
Canada: A. I). K7.'5-177(l

«763— Crea-
See Ca.naua :

QUEBEC, Province: A. D
tion of the Enrliah province.
A I). 17U3-1774.

k-*.i.°«'^;*~Y*** ««»en»'on of the province
bv the Quebec Act. See Canada : A. D. 17B;t-
17«4.

A. D. 1867.—In the Dominion of Canada.
See Canada: A. D. imi.

Sec Canada : A. D.

See

See

^^QUEBEC ACT. The

QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS, The.Canada : A. I). IN17.

QUEBRADA-SECA, Battle of (1862)
Venkzikla: A. I). 182«-lHHfl.
QUEEN, Origin of the word. Sec KinoQUEEN An!jE'S BOUNTY.-The First

Fruit* ami Tenths formerly collected in Knglandby the Popes ,sec Annatk-i were swept Into
the r0y.1l treasury by Hcnrv VIII., but given
to the nation, m 17(H, bv q,,. en Anne, for the

«ri^'-|..n
""= P""'-cr .Lrgy, formiug a fund

called "Queen .\nne h Bounty "

iJUf^'f ^fJ'P'S WAft.-The wlderang.
tog contiict which is known in European history

2694

M the War of the Spanish SueoaaHoB. appwi
la Anwnean hlatory more rnmmnnly umlrr ih.
name of Uueeo Anne's War. See Naw KhZUNO: A. I). 170»-I7I»

'"Ff."?.*""^ •"LOT, Th«. »«. .s, OT.
Ij»ND: a. I). I7l>8-17(M.

QUBHN8LAND.-' Tlie Colony of o,„,,„
lami embraces all tlmt iwrt of the enatrrii .i.|, t

the Australian Continent which lies to llie n r-.,
ward of .New South Wales, liavlnir a «.ah.,i„i
which eitends fmm the parallel of in' It)' nnrth
want toCaiie York, ami from tlmt point x.iiih
ward and WMlwanI alnnx fully one hiilf 11,,.

shon. line of the (liilf of Carpentaria . Ac liuii.
of coml rt*fs, known «• a whole iiiuli r the immn
of the IJnat Barrier Heef, extemU from Tirrn
Strait southward to the latitude i>f .'I" :)ii'

ij,.

tween this reef and the »hori-, a illstum e vartiia-
from II) miles to UN) miles, is a channel «ir,„;||„

.

a safe puwaKv lor ships. There are a f<« .,,„,'

Inifs in the rwf by which vessels may ohh. fr„,„
one aide of it to the other, but the niivimi|..ii 1.

Bomewhiit danm-h,u«. ... The northern .h„h.
In the Oulf of CBrp.'ntaria are flat sml miinter
estinir. ai d the Interior nwampy. The an^s uf
Qiieenslii I Is not less than fl7(),tss) siii'iire mlli-«
(BlH)ut the »ize of (ir.,t Britain, France, li.rnmiir
and Italy coinbiiutl), and It lins a c(«i»t line „l
some 3,»)0 miles. The surface of guiiii,|,„i.|
may he divided into chrif [Mirtions: I. Ama-t
di»trict. consisting of a narrow strip of ciinirv
lylii« nUtnf the coast and traversed by nuintnu,
rivers; l A hifrhland n'Kion,coinprisinK a rauiv
of moiinluins with numerous oiT»h(KitH, nljid,
under the (fenmil name of the Count Ituiirt'
extends from York Peninsula to within ,1 slinrt
distaniv of Brisbane: :t Level, or ni-srlv livrl
tmcta of country, which e.vtond from i|i<- nicim-
tain region fi the western boundary i.f tl„
Colony. ... In the southern portion c.f tl,o
Colouy the briwlth of the elevated rejrlon fmm
eiistU) wi <l. is upwards of 8(N) mile^. The hhiin^
of the interior, whiib were lonjt thought i., W
sterile, have been found to !« for the nnwt iiarl
well KniKwd and misleratelv watered rci;i"iH
BffordinB tr'"»l)trasfng Kroiin'ds for cattle. •—y/,r
Jf(i/<»f.V'» (Mntii,, [fulv I and Iwliaii EjIM-
lion. IHNII), ,,,,. -in-U.— ,^ eensiand was kimwn
us the Moreton Bay Dlstri.t of New South Wales
until IMW. See .\istr-.lia: A. D. ls,W; al*.
^^;w S<iiTH Wai.kk.
QUEENSTOWN HEIGHTS. The Battle

of. Sec I NITKI) SlATKB or Am A D 1«13
(SKITEMUKH—NOVKMHKK).
QUELCHES. The. See American Aborio-

IXEH; PaJITAS TrIBKS.
QUERANDIS, The. Sec American Abo-

RioiNEs: Pampas Tribes.
QUIBfeRON BAY, Naval battle of. See

ESOLAND: A. n. I7-.9 (ArolsT—XoVKMIlKR).
;. .

.
Defeat of French Royaliata (17051. See

France: A. D 17»4-179fl.
QUICHES, The. St* American AnoRini-

KKS : QlK HKH.

QUICHUAS, The. See Peru: The abo-
RIOINAL INHABITANTS.
QUIDS, The.—John Handolph of Virgfnis

" had been one of the Republican leaders while
the party was in opposition [liiiring the ai-n;;;'.

administration of Washington and the administra-
tion of John Adams, as Presidents of the United
States], hut bis Irritable spirit disqualified him
for heading an Administration party. He could



! 1
QUIDS.

ittark, but rnald nnt M»m\. R« kail Ukmi
offrnar (t llM' IVralilrnt'ii IJrffrraon'il refUMi to

nwlic tiini MInlMrr t<> Knglaoil, ami imin«iUt4-lf

In.k tMe* with tlH> FnlrmiUU [IttUA] fi>IU>irr<l

by * numlNT "t hU rrtrnili, tliiniKh not •utttcfatnt

to i;iri> tlw Kniprallata s niajcirlly . . . Ttui

RtiHli'lpli fx'tkin. poiiiiliirly r»l(n\ ' QiiliU,'

pvp frrah life t<> Ihr Fi-tlrrnlUta In CiinKrnw,

iBil mwlr tbrm nn ctlvc «uil uwfiil np|>iMltlon

rrtv '—A. Johnrton, JIM. nf Am. /UiIim, M.
• >f 3.

QUIETISM. »4f MTrrtrtuM
QUIJO, OR NAPO, Tht. See Amchicah

tnollK.INKFI ANt)K>rA>ll>.

QUINARIUS, Tht. !«.<• Aa.

QUINCY RAILWAY, Th«. 8m Stcak
L(H CIMI>TI<1:1 ON I.ANO
QUINDBCEMVIRS, Thc.-Thp <|iiln.l<--

r'liiviri, Ht Ibmir. hiul tli« niatiNly nf llw r*i>)-

Tlllni' iMKika.—(', .MiTitult-, //('«<. (/ the liomaiii,

'ill ai.

QUINNIPIACK. *«> {oxxKcTircT: A. I)

HVI"

QUIPU. — WAMPUM. —"The PcruTlnnii

ailiipi"! a . . . uiii'|<ii' ayalrm of rrennl*, tlmt

by iiKniiHof Ihr (|iii|>ii. Till* wiia R Iuikc ("rrl.

thrlhii kiiraaof till' fliiKiT. of iiny ri'i|iiln'il U'nKlli,

to oliii'h wire atlac'lifil niiiiiirniis aiiinll atriiitfa

<if llltiTiiil 'iilora, leiii;iha. ami ti'XIiirra. vurl-

ottnly kuotii' ' anil twUiiil iiiii> with nnnthiT.

E»i i
' pcculiuritlfK rcpri-wnti'il ii crrtiiln

nil I
~ imlltr, <|iiiiiitlty, or other idi'n, but

«, h niiwt diii'Dt <|iiipii rfailcrniulil It'll

ui .iia Bniiminteil with llif ifencrul topic

ti. I "f. Th('r»'fi>ri'. whrni-vi r ni'wa wim st-iit

in tlii* iniinncr u pcriiiii m rninpiinii'il tht iM-iiriT

to wTvi' fiM vitUiiI coiniiii'titatnr, iidiI to pri'vt'til

rimfii'inii till* qulpiia nlnliiiK to tlio viirimia ilc-

pitrltiii iil4 of knuwU'iU;)' wcri' pl.iri'il in M'pHrnlc
•inn-liiiiiM'a, oiif (or wiir. iinotlirr for tiixi'a, ii

tjiir I fur history, iinil io forth. On «lmt piln.

fl|' . iif niiii'iiioti'i'hnlcH till' iilent wirr connt'C'tiil

with till' Itnc.is anil oolont we iirr tiitiilly In thi'

ilnrli; it lifts even l)«'n iliiiihti'il whi'lhi'r they hiiil

any uppliculi-m iH'yninl tlif nrt of nunicrullon.

Eiuh loniliiniiiim hiwl, however, « Hxeil iileo-

grij' lir viilue in u certiiin !»nineh fif knowleilfyi

.

anil thus the <tiiipii illfTereil eswntiftlly frotn the
tntlmlie rosary, the Jewish phylactery, or the
knniiiil striu({s nf the natives of' North" Anierlai
anil Siberia, to ,1 of which It hna at times lieen

< ininil. The wampum nseil by the tribes of
the .North -Mlantie coast was. In many respeiiH.

analiiL'iiiis to the (inipii. In early limes it wa«
cmiipiiseil I'liieliy of lilts of \h»kI of equal size.

but ililTeretit eofors. These were hiin){ on strings
wliieh were »..ven into l)elts anil bands, the
hues, shapes, sizes, and combinatlona of the

RADAOAIflVB,

the llchtfir ahailra «el« InvariaLlc harblagm of
pMCvful or pleaaant tldln(s. while tba darker
pnrteiMled war awl ilanKpr. The subatitutlnn of
waita or shvlls In place of wnud, aiul the custom
of embroidering flgiirrs in the belts were, pn>b*-
hly, Inlnaluceilbr Kunipcan Influence."—U. O.
Brlnton. Th* MulK, „f tht Stm WorU, th. 1.—Hee,
ahio, WAMri'M
QUIRINAL, Th*.— -The Palatine city waa

not the only one that In ancient times existed
within the circle afterwards enchaied bjr the
I'tervlan walls; oppoalle to It. In Its Immetllate
vicinity, there lay a second city on the QuIrinaL
. . . Kven the name has not bt'en lust by which
the men of the Quirlnal distinguished themseWea
'rom their i'alatlne nelublKiiira. As the I'nialina

cllr took the name of 'the ^^'Ten Mounts.' it*

citizen* eallitl Ihemaelvea the 'niountmen'
('monianl'), and the term 'mount,' while ap-
plle<l to the- other lu'ljfhts iM-lnnglng to the city,

was aUire all aaaociateil with the Palatine; so
the (julrlnal height- allhouKh nnt lower, but
on the contrary somewhat niglier, than the
former— as well as the adjacent VIminnI, never
In the Rtriet use of the language received any
other name than 'hill' ('collis'). . . . Thus the
site of the Koninn commonwealth waa still at thi*

periixl iH'cupled by the .Mount- Itomans of the
I'alatlne and llie Il[ll Itomans of the tjulrlnal aa
two w'parate communities confronting each other
a 'I lioiibllesa In many reapeets at feud.

. . . That the community of the .S«'ven .Mount*
early aliaineil a great preponderance over that of
the Qiiii-in.il may with certainty be Inferred. '—T.
>|i'i!imseii. Hint, "f Hunt, hk. \, eh. 4.— .S'e, also,

I'.vi.ATtNK llll.i,. and .Skve.N llll.l.f or It'.ME.

QUIRITES. — In early Knme tin varrior-

eiti/ena, the full burgeaaea. were so ealled. "The
king, when he adilreased them, caUed them
'lamemen' (iiulrites). . . . We neeil not . . ,

regard the name (jiiiriles aa having laen origin-

ally reserved for the biirgesai's im the tjuirinal.

... It is indisputably certain that the name
Quirites denoted front the Hmt, as well as siibse-

iinentlv, simply the full biirgeaa. "— T. Monim-
sen. ifitt. of liiimf, hk: 1, eh. 4 and X— The term
quirites, In fact, slgnifled the citizens of Rome
as a body. Whether it originally meant "men of

the spear." as derived frnin a Sabine word. Is a
question in some dispute.— H. O. LIddell, Hi*t.

of Hinu, hk. I. eh. a.

QUITO: The ancient kingdom and the
modern city. S«'e Eciaimjk.
QUIVIRA. See American Aborioities :

Pl'EBLOS.
QUORATEAN FAMILY, The. SeeAttu-

ICAK Aborioines: Qcoratean Family.

R.
RAAB, Battle of. See Germany: A. D.

tsiw (Iamakv-.Iuse).
RABBLING. See Stotlaxd: A. D. 16S8-

lliWl

RABELAIS, on Education. See Eouca-
TIlIN, KknAIWAXCE.
RAB-SHAKEH.—The title of the chief minis-

III iif liii' .Vsayrian kings. The Kabshakah of rien-

uii(lieril) ilemaniled the surrender of Jerusalem.
RACHISIUS, King of the Lombwdi, A. D.

744-750.

RADACAISUS, OR RADAGAIS, OR
RODOGAST ; Invaaion of Italy by.—" In the
year 406, Italy was s-jddenly overrun by a vast
multitude composed of Vandals. Sueves, Bur-
gunds, Alans, and Qoths, under the command
of a king named liadagais. To what nation this

king belonged Is not certain, but It seems likely

that he was an Ostrogoth from the region ot the
BUck Sea, who hail iiea<led a tribe of his coun-
trymen In a revolt against the Huns. The in-

Tadiog host U laid to have consisted of 200,000

i«
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RADAGAISCS.

warrion, who were accompanied by their wlvea
and famines. Theae barbariana were heathena
and their mannera were so fierce and cruel that
the InvasioQ excited far more terror than did that
of AUric. . . . StiUcho [the able minister and
general of the contemptible Emperor of the
West. Honorlus] found it haitl work to collect
an army capable of opposing this savage horde
and Hadagaia had got as far as Florence before
any resistance was offered to him. But while he
was besieging that city, the Roman general came
upon him, and, by surrounding his army with
carthworlu, compelled him to surrender. The
barbarian king was beheaded, and those of the
oiptlves whose lives were spared were sold into

mYo^'
~^ Bradley, Utorg of the Goth*.

Also Dl: T. Hodgkin. lUtly and Her In-
«i4!«, bk. 1, ch. 8.— See, also. Home: A. D. 404-

R.«TIA. See Rh^tia.

M'*i^°*t.
''AGHA. OR RHAGES.- The

AleUlan city next in im|)ortance to the two Ec-
batautts was Raga or Rhajtes, near the Caspian
Oates, almost at the extreme eastern limits of
the territory possessed by the Medes. The
great antiquity of this place is marked by its oc-
currence in the Zendavesta among the primitive
settlemenu of the Arians. Its celebrity during
the time of the Empire is indicate<l by the posi-
tion which it occupies in the romances of Tobit
and Judith. . . . Rhages gave name to a dis-• • • •""w©*-" H«a*^ uaillC
triet; and this district may be certainly Identifleii
with the long narrow tract of fertile territory
intervening between the Elburz mountain-ranitV
and the desert, from about Kasvin to Khaar orfmm long .W° to 52» m. The exact site of the
city of Rhages within this U-rritory is somewhat
doubtful. All accounU place it nuiir the eastern
extremity; and, as there are in this direction
ruins of a town called Rhei or Hhi y, it has been
usual to assume that they positively fix the
<>cal tr. But . . . there arc grounds for plac-
ing Hhages very much nearer to the Caspian
Uates. —O. Rawlinson, Hre Great Afonarehia :

i'2J 1-—See, also, Caspian Gates.
RAGiE. See Rat.e

jgRAGMANS ROLL. See Scotland: A. D.

RAILROADS. See Steam locomotion on
LAND; and Trade, Modbbk.
RAISIN RIVER, Battle of. See United

States OP Am. : A. I). It<13-1H13 Harrison's
Northwkstkhn Campaign
RAJA, OR RAJAH. -MAHARAJA.-

TA^^^^^lf'S^ RAJPtfTS.-RAJPo5-
.fc u,~ '

''H •'"JP™"". Of 80US of Riijas, are
the noblest and proudest nice in India
They claim to Iw representatives of the Kslm;
triyas; the descendants of those Aryan warriorswho conquered the Punjab and ilindustan in
times pnmevul. To this day they display many
of the characteristics of the heroes of the MahiUharata and Raniayana. They form a mUitary
aristocracy of the feudal type. . The Raf-pooU are the links between ancient ud raodeii

kings of Magwih. for the suzerainty of Hindu-
%l . V*^ ^''.>^?' " '''<' '"*«• tHagetic valley
They maintained imperial thronei atTLiLw ud

RAMBOUILLET.

Delhi, at KanouJ and Ayodhya. In later revo-
lutions their seats of empire have been shifted
further west and south, but the Rajpoot li,n7doms still remain as the relics of the old \rvifn

n ?J:fJ*^L • • •
Tl>e dynasties of Laliore iodDelhi faded away from history, and percimncehave reappewe.! in more remote quarters ofIndia, fhe Rajpo,,,- still retain their .lominioa

in the west whilst their power ami influence
have been felt in every part of India ; .iii,| to thUday a large Rajpoot element cliaract.ri/,.s the
populations, not only of the Punjab uiid Uiu.ln
Stan, but of the Dekhan and Peninsula. TheRajpoot empire of a remote antiquity is tmn-
aented in the present day by the three kU-doma of Mevwar, Jlarwar, and Jevixire Mtv
war, bt...r known us Cliittore or Idaipore it
the smallest but most Important of the tlirie

'

Itforms the garden of Rajpootana to the lastwanl
of the Aravulli range. Westward of lli,. rant'e
is the dreary desert of Marwar. Northwanlof
Sley war lies the territory of Jeypore, the inter-
mediate kingdom betwi.n Meywarand llic Mus-
sulmans.

. . . In former times the sovor.iCTs o<Meywar were known as the Ramis of Chitinre
they are noiv known as the Rjuiiui of IMairiore'
They be ong to the blue blocMl of Rajpoot arifr
tocracy."-j: T/-VlhetXeTV'mt"'vfl'^, r 3

? •.Jr,'.'?''*'^"''""* 1'° t*"* ''''•"™' f't'i'on of
India] Ilajput septs or petty chiefships niav still
be found existing in various degrees of mhwa-
deuce. And there are, of course, Hajpul Chiefs
outside ."a; utana altogether, thouirh none of
political importance. But Rajputana \mwt
the country still under the indepen<leut rule of
the most ancient families of tlie purest clausmay now be understood generally to imaiithe
great tract that would be crossed bv two lines,
of which one sliouhl be drawn on" the map of
India from the frontier of Sind Eastward 10 the
patf's of Apra; and the other from the .s.uihem
border of the Punjab Government miir tin' iiut-
lej bouthwaril and South-Eastward until it mwU
tlie broad I)elt of Maratha States uuil.r Ilii- (?ui-
cowar. Holkar, and Scindia, which runs a, toss
ImiiH from Baroda to Gwalior. This tirritnrv is
divi<ied into nineteen States, of whiili sivi'een
are possessed by Rajput clans, and the Cliiif of
tlic clan or sept is the StiiU's ruler. To the Sej-
odia clan, the oldest and purest lilood in Imlia,
oelong the States of Oodeypmir. Bauswarni.
Pertabgarh, and Shahpura; to ihe Ifcitlmre cjan.
the Slates of Jodhpoor and BIkanir; Jevpoor
and Ulwar to the Kuchwalia, and si. ou."—Sir
A. C. Lvall. Atinlie Sludiei, eh. 8.

RALEIGH, Sir Walter: Colonizing under-
takings in Virginia. Sec Amkhu \ \. D.
ISHl-LWe. and 1587-1500 Guiana and El
Dorado expeditions. fSee El Dohaihi
RAMBO^JILLET, The Hdtel de.-Tlie mar-

quise de Rauibouillet. who drew aroumi hersilf,
at I ans, the famous coterie whicli tiH.k it.s name
from her hospitable house, was the liaujihter of
a French nobleman, ,Iean de Vivonne. sieur de
Saint-Gohard, afterwards first marquis do Pi-
sani. who marrietl a Roman lady of the noble
family of the Strozzi. Catherine de Vivonne
was bom of this union in 1588, and in 1600,
when less than twelve years old, became the wiie
of Charles d'Angennes, vidame du ilims after-
wards marquis de Ranibniiillrf. Her r HoJ
life was more than half a century in du.„iioa;
she was ttie mother of seven children, and tlw
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RAMBOtTILLET.

tnirived her huiband thirteen yean. During
the minoritrof the husbuid the ancient residence
of hia family had been sold, and from 1610 to
1017 the marquia and marquiw were engaged In
building a new Hfltel de Ramhotiillet, which the
latter is credited with having, in great part, de-
signed Her house being flnlshed, she opened it

"to her friends and acquaintances, and her re-
ceptions, which continued until the Fronde
(IMS), brought together every evening the
choicest society of the capital, and produced a
profound Influence upon the manners and litera-
ture of the day. The marquise ceased attending
court some years Iiefore the death of Henry IV.,
her reancment and pure character finding there
sn uncongenial atmosphere. The marquise was
not alone a woman of society, but was carefully
educated and fond of literature. Consequently
the reunions at the HOtel de Kambouillet were
distinguished by a happy combination of rank
and letters. Still more important was the new
position assumed by the hostess and the ladies
who frequented her house. Until the XVIIth
century the crudest views prevailed as to the
education and social position of woman. It was
St the Hatel de Rambouillet tliat her position as
the intellectual companion of man was first rec-
ognized, and this position of equality, and the
deferential respect which followed it, had a pow-
erful iufluence in refining the rude manners of
men of rank whose lives had been passed in
camps, and of men of letters who had previously
enidyetl few opportunities for social polish. The
two classes met for the first time on a footing of
equality, and it resulted in elevating the occupa-
tion of letters, and imbuing men of rank with a
foniiuess for intellectual pursuits. The reunions
at the Hotel de Rambouillet began, as has been
Mi'i, alM)ut 1617, and extend until the Fronde
<164.S) or n few years later. This period Larrou-
nut (' Precieuses Ridicules,' p. 14) dividi-s into
tLrw parU: from 1617 to about 1629; from 1630
to KilO; and from 1840 to the death of the mar-
quise in 1865. During the first period the habi-
tues of the Hotel de Rambouillet were"- the
mar<iui8 du Vigean. the mar&hal de 8ouvr6, the
duke de la Tremolllc, Richelieu (then bishop of
Luvon), the cardinal de la Valette, the poets
MallKrl)e, Racan, Oombauld, Chapelain, Marino
till- preacher Cospeau. Oodeau, the grammarian
\ augilas. Voiture, Balzac. Segrais. Mile. Paulet
the pnncease de Montmorencv, Mile, du Vigoan
and the daughtersof the marquise de Itambouillct!
"of whom the eldest, Julie d'Angennes, until her
marriace In 1645 to the marquU de Montausier
was the soul of the reunions of the HStel de
Kamhouillot. The second period was that of iu
greatest bnllUncy. To the illustrious names
just mentioned must be added "

; the great Conde
the marquis de Montausier, Saint-Evrcmond, La
Hoch.fouoald, Sarrasin. Costar. Patru, Conrnrt
Oeorgea de Scudery, Mairet, Colletet, Menage
Ben*rade, Cotin, Desmareto, Rotrou, ScarrSn
1. t(.rneille Bossuet, Mile, de Bourbon, later
Uudnsae de Longueville, Mile, de Coligny, Mme
Aubry, and Mile, de Scudery, "yet unknown as
a writer. After 1640 the Ifttcl de Rambouillet
l^irar. to tleclme; but two names of importance
Jelong to Uiis period: Mme. de la Fayette, and
Mme. de Sevigne.

. . . Vnlturr dir.-f In 164S
Uie year which witnessed the outbreak of the
* ronde. after which the reunions at the Hfltelde Rambouillet virtuaUy ceased. . . . UntU the
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RANTERS.

time of Roederer ['M^molre pourserrlri ITib-
toire de la societe polie en France ] it was gen-
erally supposed that the word ' Pr&ieuse ' was
svnonymous with Hotel de Rambouillet, and
that it was the marquise and her friends whom
Mollire intended to satirize. Roederer endeav-
ored to show that it was not the marquise but
her bourgeois imitators, the circle of Mile, de
Scudery

. . . ; Victor Cousin attempu to prove
tbat it was neither the marquise nor Mile de
Scudery, but the Imitators of the latter
The editor of MoliJre in the ' Grands Ecrivalns
de la France,' M. Despois (v. 2, p. 4) believes
Uiat the Hotel de Rambouillet, including Mile,
de Scudery, was the object of Moliires satire,
although he had no intention of attacking any
particular person among the ' Precieuses ' but
confined himself to ridiculing the eccentricities
common to them all. It is with this last view
that the editor of the present work unhesita-
tingly agrees, for reasons which he hopes some
day to give in detail in an edition of the two
P'ttys of Moliire mentioned above ['Precieuses
Ridicules,

'
and ' Les Femmes Savantes

'J. From
Paris the influence of the Precieuses ' spread
into the provinces, doubtless with all the exag-
gerations of an unskilful imitation. "—T. P
Crane, Introd. to "La Sxieti Franfaite au Dix-
Septiime Siiele."

Also in: A. G. Mason, The Womtn of tht
freneh Sit^ru, eh. U-7.

RAMBOUILLET DECREE, The. See
Lnited States OP Am. : A. D. 1810-1812
RAMESES, RAAMSES. OR RAMSES.

Treasure-city of. See Jews: The holtk ok
THE EXOOL'S.

RAMESSIDS, The. — Tlic nineteenth dy-
nasty of Egyptian kings, sprunu' from Ramcses
I. fourteenth to twelfth centuries B. C See
Egypt: About B. C. 1400-1200.
RAMILLIES, Battle of (1706). See Xetu-

KBI.A.VD8: A. D. 1706-1707.
RAMIRO I., King of Aragon, A. D. 10:«-

1063.....Ramiro I., King of Leon and the
Astunas, or Omdo. 842-8,'W Ramiro II.,
King of Aragon, 1134-1137 Ramiro II.
King of Leon and the Asturias, or Oviedo.
930-950 Ramiro III., King of Leon and
the Aaturias, or Oviedo, 967-982.
RAMNES.-RAMNIANS, The. See

Rome: Beoinmngs and Xame.
RAMOTH-GILEAD.— The strong fortn-ss

of Hamoth-(,.U-ad, on the frontier of Samaria
and Syria, was the object aud the scene of fre-
quent warfare between the Israelites and tlie
Arameans of Damascus. It was there that king
Ahab of Samaria, in alliance with Judali wm
killed in battle, fighting against Ben had'ad of
Damascus.— 1 Kingn.xxii.
Also in: Dean SUnley, Le(f$ on the IliH of

the Jewith Church, led. 33.

.^RANAS OF UDAIPORE OR CHIT-
TORE. See R.ijpooTs.
RANDOLPH, Edmund, and the framing

and adoption of the Federal Constitution.
See bHirKD States op Am. : A. D. 1787 1787-
1789 In the Cabinet of President Wash-
ington. See United States of Am a D
1789-1792.

RANJIT SINGH, OR RUNJIT SINGH,
The conquests of. See Sikhs.
RANTERS.-MUGGLETONIANS.-

' ' These [the Ranters] made it their business,'

fc| .1
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RANTER&

••ys Buter. 'to let up the Light of Xature
under the name of Cbriit in Man. and to dis-
honour and cry down the Church, the Scripture,
and the preaent Ministry, and our worship and
ordinances ; and called men to hearken to Christ
within them. But withal they conjoined a
cursed doctrine of Libertinism, which brought
them to all abominable tllthincsg of life. Tlu-y
taught, as the Fumilists. tliiit God regardetb not
the actions of the outward man, but of the heart,
and that to the pure all things arc pure.' . . . Of
no sect do we hear more In the pamphlets and
newspapers between 1650 and 1855, though there
are traces of them of earlier <late. . . . Some-
times confounded with the Ranters, but really dis-
tinguishable, were some crazed men, whow; crazes
had taken a religious turn, and whose extrav-
agances became contagious.— Such was a John
Robins, first heard of about 1650, when he went
about, sometimes as God Almighty, sometimes
as Adam raised from the dead. . . One heard
next, in 1653, of two associates, called John
Reeve and Ludovick Muggleton, who professed
to be ' the two last Spiritual Witnesses (Ilev. xi.)
and alone true Prophets of the Lord Jesus
Christ, God alone blessed to all eternity," They
believed in a real man-shaped Oo<l, existing from
all eternity, who had come upon earth as Jesus
Christ, leaving Moses and Elijah to represent
him in Heaven." Muggleton died in 1698. "at
the age of 00, leaving a sect culled The Muggle-
tonians, who i.re perhaps not extinct yet. —
D. Masson. Life of John Milton, r. 5, pp. 17-30.
RAPALLO, Battle of (J4as). See Italy;

A. D. U13-14-17 Massacre at (1404). See
Italt: a. D. 1494-1496.
RAPE OF THE SABINE WOMEN, The.

See Rome: B. C. 75S-510.
RAPES OF SUSSEX.— "The singular

division of Sussex [England] into six ' rapes

'

[each of whi !• is sulidivided into hundre<is]
seems to havp iwn made for military purposes.
The old Xf^i*; ' hreppr" denoted a nearlv similar
territorial division." -T. P. Taswell-Lsngmead,
£itg. Vorut. lUat.. fl. 1, fmlnote.—"'Vhe 'reeb-
ning,'or mensuration by the rope or line, sup-
plied the technical U'rm of 'hrepp' to the
glossary of Scandinavian legislation: archoeolo-
gists have therefore pronounced an opinion that
the '[tapes' of Sussex, the divisions ranging
from the Channel shore to the Suthrige boriier
were, according to Norwegian fashion, thus
plotted out by tlie Conqueror "— Sir F. Pal-
grave. Ilitt. of Sormamlii and Eng., bk. 1 eh 5
RAPHIA, Battle of ^B, C. 317). See Selki-

CID^: B. C. 334-187
RAPID INDIANS. See Ameiucas Abo-

Kini.NES: Rapid IsDiAXg.
RAPIDAN, Campaign of Meade and Lee

on the. See Cnitei) States op Am. : A. D.
1863 (Jl'lt— N'ovE.vinEK: Vikoisia).
RAPPAHANNOCK STATION, Battle of.

Bee Lnited .Sutes of .Am.: .V D. 1863 (July—NOVEMIIER; ViRGIXIA).
RAPPAREES.-TORIES.-

" Ejected pro-
prietors [in Ireland, 17th and 18th cenluriesl
whose names might be traced in the annals r.f
the Four Masters, or arounci the sculptured
crosses of Clonmacnoise, might be found in ab-
ject poverty hanging around the land which had
lately been their own, «hrinkinz from servile
tobour as from an intolerable pollution, and still
receiving a secret homage from their old tenanU.

RATH8MANN.

In a country where the«lan spirit was Intenselr
strong, and where the new landlords were fun
arated from their tenanU by race, by relieinn
and by custom, these fallen and impovcrislierf
chiefs naturally found themselves at the head of
the discontented classes: and for manv vears
after the Commonwealth, and again afi<-f the
Revolution, they and their followers, un<l(r the
names of tories and rapparees, waged a kirul of
guerrilla war of depredations up<m their suc-
cessors. After the first years of the lS*th cen-
tury, however, this form of crime appears to
have almost ceased; and although we timl the
names of tories and rapparees on every piip. „f
the judicial records, the old meauing was no
longer attached to them, and they had Incorae
the designations of ordinary feloLS, at laree in
the country."—W. E. H. Lecky, Hint, of hm
18fA Centur)!. eh. 7 (r. 8).—"The riistine'tiim £
tween the Irish foot soldier and the Irish liap-
paree had never been very strongly marked. It
now disappeared [during the war In Irelami be-
tween James II. and William of Orange— .\, D
1691]. Great part of the array was turned loose
to live by marauding. "—Lord Macaulav Ili,t

of Eng., eh. 17 (r. 4).—"The Rapparee was the
lowest of the low people. . . . The Rapparee
knew little difference between friend and foe;
receiving no mercy, they gave none."—Sir

j'

Dalrymple, .Vemoirt of Ot. Britain and Irelmi
pt. 2, bk. 5 (r. 3).—" Political disaffection in Ire-
land has been the work, on the one hand, of the
representatives of the old disinherited families—
the Kernes, and Gallowglasses of one age. the llip-
parees of the next, the houghers and ravislicrs 0!
a third; on tlie other, of the restless aspirations
of the Catholic clergy."—J. A. Froude, The Eiiq-
hth in Ireland, bk. 9, eh. 1 (r. 3)
RAPPITES,The. See Socni, Movements-

A. D. 1805-1827.

RARITANS, The. See Amehican Aborig-
isR.s: Ai.ooNquiAN Family.
RAS.—RASENNA. See Etkuscass
RASCOL.-RASKOL.-RASKOLNIKS.

See Russia: A. D. 1655-1659.
RASTA, The. See Lecoa.
RASTADT, Congress of.— Murder of

French envoys. See Fbamce: A. D. i;9»
(Apnii September).
RASTADT, The Treaty of (1714). See

Utrecht: A. D. 1712-1714.

J^AT.^, OR RAG£.—A Roman town in
Britaiii—"one of the largest and most impor-
tant of the midland cities, adorned witli rich
mansions and temples, and other public liiiild-

Ings. lis site is now occupied by the town of
Leicester "—T. Wright, Celt, Soman and .iuon.
eh. 5.

RATHMINES, Battle of (1640). See Irb-
LAND: A. U. 1646-1649.
RATHS.—"Of those ancient Raths. or Ilill-

fortresses, which formed the dwellings of the old
Irish chiefs, and belonged eviilently to a period
when cities were not yet in existence, there are to
be found numerous remains throughout the
country. This species of earthen work is dis-

tinguished from the artificial mounds, or tumuli,
bv its being formed upon natural elevations, and
always surrounded by a rampart."-T. .Moore,
Jlitt. of rrrlaml. eh. 9.

RATHSMANN, RATHSMEISTER, etc.
See Cities, iMrBBiAL airo Fbu, or Ou-
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RATISBON. RECHABITES.

RATISBON: Taken by the Swedish-
Germea forcei (1633). See QkbxjlSX: A. D.
1633-1684
RATISBON, Battle of. See Oekmant:

A. D. 1809 (Jamcaby—JcsE).
RATISBON, Catholic League of. See

Papacy: A. D. 1523-1525.

RAUCOUX, Battle of (1746). See Nether-
lands 1 A. D. 1746-1747.

RAUDINE PLAIN, Battle of the. See
CiMBKl AND Tectones: B. C. 118-103.

RAURACI, The.—An ancient tribe "whose
origin is perhaps German, established on both
banks of the Rhine, towards the elbow which
that river forms at BSIe."—Xapoleon III., Hut.
ofCiTMr, hk. 3, eh. ^.footnote.

RAVENIKA, The Parliament of.—Henry,
the second emperor of the Latin empire of Ro-
mania, or empire of Constantinople, convened a
general parliament or high-court of all his vas-

sals, at Kaveniica, in 1309. for the determining of
the feudal relations of all the subjects of the
empire. Ravenika is in ancient Chalkidike,
some flfty miles from Thessalonica.—O. Pinlay,
Hi't. nf Qreeetfrom itt Conquat by the Crutaden,
ch. 4, Htct. 4.

RAVENNA: B. C. so.— Catar'a advance
on Rome. See Rome : B. C. 53-50.

A. 0. 404.— Made the capital of the West-
ern Empire.—"The houses of Ravenna, whose
appianinee may be compared to that of Venice,
were niiseil on the foundation of wooden piles.

Thi- adjacent errantry, to the distance of many
mill's. W!is a deep and impassable morass; and
the iirtiticial causeway which connected liavenna
Willi the ciintinent might be easily guarded, or
ile»iroy(il. on the approach of a hostile army.
Tluso nicira.sses were interspersed, however, with
viiii'vanls; and though the soil was exhausted
by four or five crops, the town enjoyed a more
picutiful supply of wine than of fresh water.
The air. instead of receiving the sickly and
almiist pestilential exhalations of low and marshy
gMunds. was distinguished, like the neighbour-
Imxl nf Alexandria, as uncommonly pure and
salulirinus; and thia singular advantage was
ascrilHil to the regular tides of the Adriatic. . . .

This advantageous situation was fortified by art
and lidx>ur; and, in the twentieth year of his age,
the Emperor of the West [Honorius. A. D. 395-
423] an.xious only for his personal safety, retired
to tlie perpetual confinement of the walls and
monssts of Ravenna. The example of Honorius
was imitated by his feeble successors, the Gothic
kings, and afterwards the exarchs, who occupied
the throne and palace of the emperors; and till

the middle of the eighth century Itikvenna was
cimsidend as the seat of government and the
caiiltal of Italy."— E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall
of tht Rinnan Empire, eh. 80.
Also is: T. Hmlgkin, Italy and Uer Inxmdert,

eh. 9.— See. also, Rome: A. D. 404-408.
A. D, 490-493.—Siege and capture bT Theod-

onc— Murder of Odoacer.— Capital of the
Oitrogothic kingdom. Sea Rome: A. D. 488-
520.

.v*«°- 493-SaS-—The capital of Theodoric
the Ostrogoth.—" The usual residence of Theod-
one w:is. IfcivpnnR, with which eitv his name Is
Imked as inseparably as those of Honorius or
Placidia. The letters of Cassiodorus show his
zeal for the architectural enrichment of this capl-

I

tal. Square blocks of stone were to be brought
from Faenza, marble pillars to be transported
from the palace on the Plnciao Hill : the most
skilful artists in mosaic were invited from Rome,
to execute some of those very works which we
still wonder at in the basilicas and baptisteries
of the city by the Ronco. The chief memorials
of his reign which Theodoric has left at Ravenna
are a church, a palace, and a tomb."—T. Hodg-
kin, Italy and Her Intndtr$, bk. i. eh. 8 (r. 8).

A. D. 540.— Surrender to Belitariui. See
Rome: A. D. 535-553.

A. O. 554-800.—The Exarchate. See Rome:
A. D. 554-800.

A. D. 728-751.—Decline and fall of the Ex-
archate. See Papacy: A. D. 738-774.
A. D. laTS.-The Papal soTcreignty con-

firmed by Kodolph of Haptburg. See Geb-
MA.NY: A. D. 1373-1308.
A. O. 1513.-Taken hj the French.—Battle

before the city.-Defeat of the Spaniard!. See
Italy; A. D. 1510-1513.

RAVENSPUR.—The landing place of Henry
of Lancaster, July 4, 1399, when he came back
from banishment to demand the crown of Eng-
land from Richard II. It is on the coast of
Yorkshire.
RAYMOND, of Toulouse, The Crusade of.

See Crusades: A. D. 109»-1099; also, Jerusa-
lem : A. D. 1099; and 1099-1144.
RAYMOND, Battle of. See United States

OF Am.: a. D. 1863 (April—July: On the
Mississippi).

''.EAL, Spanish. See Spanish Coins.
itEAMS'S STATION, Battle of. See

United States ofAm. : A. D. 1864 (.\uoust:
Virginia).
REASON, The Worship of. See France:

A. D. 1793 (November).
REBECCAITES.— DAUGHTERS OF

REBECCA.—Between 1839and 1844, a general
outbreak occurred in Wales against what were
thought to be the excessive tolls collected on the
turnpike roads. Finding that peaceful agita-
tion was of no avail the people determined to
destroy the turnpike gates, and did so very ex-
tensively, the movement spreading from county
to county. They applied to themselves the
Bible promise given to the descendants of Isaac's
wife, that they should possess the "gate" of
their enemies, and were known as the Daughters,
or Children of Rebecca, or Rebeccaites. Their
proceedings apsumed at last a generally riotous
and lawless character, and were repressed by
severe measures. At the same time Parliament
removed the toll-gate grievance by an amended
law.—W. N. Molesworth, Hitt. of Eng., 1830-
187 •, r.

2,
J). 131.

RECESS.—Certain decrees ''>f the Germanic
diet were so called. See Papacy: A. D. 1530-
1531.

RECHABITES, The.-An ascetic religious
association, or order, formed among the Israel-

ites, under the influence of the prophet Elijah,
or after his death. Like the monks of a later

time, they mostly withdrew into lue desert.

"The vow of their order was so strict that they
were not allowed to possess either vineyards or
corti fields or houses, and they were consequently
rigidly confined for means of subtlBtence to tlie

products of the wildemeas."—H. Ewald, ffiif.

qf Itrael, bk. 4, leet. 1 («. 4).
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RECIPROCITT TREATY.

RECIPROCITY TREATY. CaaMUaa.
Bee Tariff Leoislatiok, 4c. (Ukitkd Statu
AKO Canada): A. D. 185+-1866..
RECOLLECTS, OR RECOLLETS—

ThU name li borne by a branch of the Francis-
can onler of friars, to Indicate that the aim of
thefr lives is the recollection of God and the
forgetfiilness of woridly things.
RECONSTRUCTION : Prcaident Lin-

coin's Louitiau pitn. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1863-1864 (Decembeh—Jult).
. .

.
.President Jobaton't plan. See same,

A. D. 1865 (.May-Jclt) The question in
Coagreat. See same: A. D. 1865-1866 (Decem-
ber— April), 1866-1867 (October— March),
1867 (March) Sw also: Soitii Carolina:
A. D. 18«.'>-1876; Tennessee: A. D. 1863-1866-
Louisiana: A D. 1865-1867.
RECULVER, Roman ori«n of. SecRsaCL-

Bn7M.
RED CAP OF LIBERTY, The. See LiB-

XRTT Cap.
RED CROSS, The.—"A confederation of

relief sooieties la different countries, acting under
the Geneva Convention, carries on its worit
under the sign of the Red Cross. The aim of
these societies is to ameliorate the condition of
wounded soldiers in the armies in campaign on
land or sea. The societies had their rise In the
conviction of ceriain philanthropic men. that
the official sanitary service in wars is usually
insufficient, and that the chnritv of the people
which at such times exhibits itse'lf munlflcently,
should be organized for the best possible utiliza-
tion. An international public conference was
called at Geneva, Switzerland, in 1863, which,
though It had not an official character, brought
together representatives from a number of Gov-
ernments. At this conference a treaty was drawn
up, afterwards remodeled and Improved, which
twcnty-tive Governments have signed. The
treaty provides for the neutrality of all sanitary
supplies, ambulances, surgeons, nurses, atten-
dants, and sick or wounded men, and their safe
conduct, when they bear the sign of the organi-
zation, viz: the l{ed Cross. Although the con-
vention which originated the organization was
necessarily International, the relief societies
themselves are entirely- national and independent •

each one governing itself and making its own
hiws according to the genius of its nationality
and needs. It was necessary for recognizance
and safety, and for carrying out the general pro-
visions of the treaty, that a uniform badge
should be agreed upon. The Red Cross was
chosen out of compliment to tlie Swiss Republic
where the first convention was held, and in wliich
the Central Commission has ite headquarters
The Swiss colors bt'ing a whit- cioss on a red
ground, the badge chosen was ilicse colors re-
versed. There are no members of the Red
Cross,' but only members of societies whose
sign it is. There is no ' Order of the Red
Cross. The relief societies use, each according
to its convenience, whatever methods seem best
suited to prepare in times of peace for the neces-
sities of sanitary service in times of war They
gather and store gifts of money and supplies-
arrange hospitals, ambulances, methods of trans-
portation of wounded men, bureaus of Informa-
tion, correspondence, &c. All that the most in-
genious philanthropy could devise and execute
ha* been attempted in this direction. In the

REFERENDUM AND INITIATIVE.

Fraoco-Pnisslsn war this was abundantly tested
- • -Til'' »oclety had lu Inception in the mliul
of Monsieur Henri Dunant, a Swiss gentleman,
who was ably seconded in hit views by Monsieur
Oustave Moynler and Dr. Louis Appia of
Gmen."—Htt. of tht Bed Crou (Wathingtox
i8o3).

RED FORTRESS, The. The Alhambrs.
See Spain: A. U. 1288-1278.
RED LAND, The. See Vbhmoerichts.
RED LEGS. See Javhawkers.

^^^?.J^^^^^ COMPANY AND SET-TLEMENT.-RIEL'S REBELLION. 8««
Canada: A. D. 1869-1878.
RED RIVER EXPEDITION. See Vvmo

States or Am : A. D. 1864 (March -Mat
Lot;i8IANA).

RED ROBE, Conniellora of the. See
Venice: A. I). 1033-1319.
RED TERROR, The.—The later period of

the French Reign of Terror, when the guillotine
was busiest, is sometimes so called. See Fhanci-
A. D. 1794-1795 (July-April).
REDAN, Asiaults on the (1855). See Rus-

sia: A. D. 18,'5*-1858.

REDEMPTIONERS.—"Redemptloners, or
term slaves, as they were sometimes called, con-
stituted in the early part of the 18th century a
peculiar feature of colonial society. TUey were
recruited from among all manner of people in

the old worid, and through this channel Europe
emptied upon America, not only the viriuous
poor and oppressed of her population, Imi tlie

vagranU, felons, and the dregs of her coinmimi-
ties.

. . . Thereweretwokindsofredemiiiioners:
'indented servante,' who bad bound tlienis<lve«
to their maatera for a term of years previuiw to

their leaving the old country; and 'freewillm,'
who. lieing without money and desirous of eml.
grating, agreed with the captains of ships to
allow themselves and their families to be sold on
arrival, for the captain's advantage, and tlins

repay costs of passage and other expenses."—
A. I). Mellick, Jr., The Story of an OU Farm
eh. tl.

REDEMPTORISTS, The.-The memben
of the congregatiim of the Mast Holy Redeemer,
fmmded by St. Alohonsus Maria de Liguori, in

1732, arc commonly known as Rcdenijitcirists,
The congregation is especially devoted to apos-
tolic work among neglected classes of people.
REDONES, The. See Ve.neti ok Wlstebk

Gaul.
REDSTICKS, The. See Flobiua : A D,

1816-1818.

REDUCTIONS IN PARAGUAY, The
Jesuit. See Paraoi-.xv : A. D. 1608-1><T;)REDWOOD LIBRARY. See Liukaries,
iiODERN : United States.
REEVE. See GERErA; and M.*rgra\-e.
REFERENDARIUS. See Chanl EiToa
REFERENDUM AND INITIATIVE.The

Swiss.—"A popular vote under the name Refer-
endum was known in the valleys of Graubttnden
and Wallis as early as the 16th century. Here
existed small federations of communities who
regulated certain matters of genera! concern by
means of assemblies of delegates from each vil-

lage. These conventions were not allowed to

decide upon any Important measure finallv. but
must refer the matter to the various constituen-
cies. If a majority of these approved, the act
might be passed at the next assembly. This
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prImltlTe ivitem luted till the French InTation

of 1798, and wm again ettabliihed 'a Oraiibanden
la 1615. The word Referendum 'van alio uied
br the old federal diets, in which there were
llkewiie no comprehenaive powen of legislation.

If not already instructed .he delegates must vote
'ad referendum ' and cany all questions m the
home government The institution as now
known Is a product of this century. It orlgi-

Di < In the canton of Ht. Qallvn in 18!W, where
St the time the constitution was undergoing re-

viaion. As a compromise between the party
which strove for pure democracy and that desir-

ing n-presentative government, it was provided
that all laws should be submitted to popular
vote if a respectable number of voters so de-
manded. Known at first by the name Veto, this

ivstcm slowly found its way into several of the
derman-speaklng cantons, so that s(x>n after the
adoption of the federal constitution five were
employing the optional Referendum. Other
forms of popular legislation were destined to

find wider acceptance, but at present [1891] in

eight stati-s, including three of the Romanie
tongue, laws must be submitted on request. . . .

The usual limit of time during which the peti-

tion must be signed is 30 days. These requests
are directed to the Executive Council of the
tatc, and that body is ol>liged, within a similar
period after receiving the same, to appoint a day
lor the vote. Tliu number of signers required
varii-8 from iSOO In the little canton Zug to 6,000
in S*t. Oallen, or from one-tenth to one-fifth of
all the voters. Some states orovidc that in con-
ncctiiin with the vote on the bill as a whole, an
eipresslon may be taken on separate points.
Custom varies as to the numl)er of votes reciuired
to vi'to a law. Some fix the niinmium »t a ma-
jority of those taking part in the election, and
others at a majority of all citizens, whether vot-
ing or not. In case the vote is against the bill,

the matter is referred liy the Executive Council
to the legislature. This body, after examining
into the correctness of the returns, passes a reso-
lution declaring its own act to l)e void. By
means of tlie Initiative or Imperative Petition,
the order of legislation just described is reversed,
since the impulse to make law Is received from
below iustead of above. The metJKKl of proce-
dure is about as follows: Those who are inter-
ested in the passage of a new law prepare eitliir

s full draft of such a bill or a petition contain-
ing the jioints desired to be covered, with the
nasons fur its enactment, and then bring the
matter before the publi- for the purpose of ob-
taining signatures. Endorsement niav be given
either l)y actually signing the petit'inn or by
verbal assent to it. The latter form of conseiit
is indicated either in the town meetings of the
communes, or by appearing before the nfflcial in
charge of the petition and openly asking that his
vote be given for it. If, in the various town
meetings of the canton taken together, a stated
numlicr of allirmative votes are given for tlie
petition, the effect is the same as if tlic names of
voters hail been signed. . . . The number of
names required is about the same in proportion

^ the whole body of voters as for the Optional
Keferendum. The requisite number of signa-
tures having been procured, the petition is car-
ried to the legislature of the canton. This body
must take the matter into consideration within a
specified time (Solothum, two months), and pre-

REFERENDUM AND INITIATIVE.

pare > completed draft in accordance with the
request. It may also at the same time present
an alternate proposition which expresses its own
Ideas of the matter, so that voten may take
their choice. In any case the legislature give*
an opinion on the project, as to Ita desirability
or propriety, and the public has thus a report of
its own select committee for guidance. The bill

is then submitted to the voters, and on receiving
the assent of a majority, and having been pn)-
mulgated by the executive authority, becomes a
law of the land."—J. M. Vincent, State and Fed-
eral Oov't in Steilterlitnd, eh. 18.—"Between
1874 and 1886, the federal legislature passed 113
laws and resolutions which were capable of be-
ing submitted to the referendum. Of these only
19 were subjected to the popular vote, and of
these last 13 were rejected and 6 adopted. The
strong opposing views, which are held In Switz-
erland rcgiirding the expediency of the referen-
dum, indicate that this is one of the features of
the government which is open to future discus-
sion."—B. Moses, The Federal Qm't of Siritier-

land, p. 119.— See, also, Switzerlakd: A. D.
1848-1890.—" A plebiscite U a mass vote of the
French people by which a Revolutionary or Im-
perial Executive obtains for its policy, or ita

crimes, the apparent sanction or condonation of
France. Frenchmen are asked at the moment,
and in the form most convenient to the statesmen
or conspirators who rule in Paris, to say 'Aye'
or 'No whether they will, or will not, accept a
given Constitution or a given policy. The
crowd of voters ate expected to reply in accor-
dance to the wishes or the orders of the Execu-
tive, and the expectation always has met, and an
obser\-er may confidently predict always will
meet, with fulfilment. The plebiscite isa revolu-
tionary, or at least abnormal, proceeding. It is

not preceded by debate. The form and nature
of the question to be submitteil to the nation is

chosen and settled by the men in power. Rarely,
indeed, when a plebiscite has been taken, has the
voting itself been either free or fair. Taine has
a strange tale to tell of the methods by which a
Terrorist faction, when all but crushed by gen-
eral odium, extorted from the country by means
of the plebiscite a sham assent to the prolonga-
tion of revolutionary despotism. The cretlidTty
of partisanship can nowadays hardly induce even
Imperialists to imagine that the plebiscites which
sanctioned the establishment of the Empire,
which declared Louis Napoleon President for
life, which first reestablished Imperialism, and
then approved more or h-ss Lll>eral reforms, fatal

at bottom to the Imperial system, were the free,

deliberate, carefully considered votes of tlio

French nation given after the people had heard
all that could be said for and against the pro-
posed innovation. . . . The essential character-
istics, however, the lack of which deprives a
French plebiscite of all moral significance, are
the undoubted properties of the Swiss Iteferen-

dum. When a law revising the Constitution is

placed before the people of Switzerland, every
citizen throughout the land has enjoyed the ogv
portunlty of learning the merits and demerits of
the proposed alteration. The subject has In^eu
' threshe<l out,' as the expression goes, in Parlia-
ment; the scheme, whatever it* wiirlh !i:ix re-

ceived the deli'terately given approval of the
elected Legislatu e ; It comes before the peiude
with ai much authority in its favour as a Bill
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which in EogUnd hu puwd thmugb both
House*."—A. V. Dicey. TTie Refertndum,
(Cunttrnporary Rnieie, April, 1890),—"A Judg-
ment of the referendum must be based ou
the working of the electoral machinery, on
tlif Interest shown by the voters, and on the
popular discrimination between gixKi anil bad
inrasures. The nroccss of Invoking and voting
on a referendum is simple and easUy worketl. if
not used ton often. Although the Assembly has,
in urgent cases, the constltulionnl right to set a
resolution in force at once. It always allows from
three to eight months' delay so as to permit the
op|)onents of a measure to lodge tlieir protests
against it. Voluntary committees take charge
of the movement, and. If a law Is unpopular,
little difficulty is found In getting together the
necessary thirty thousand or fifty lliousand sig-
natures. Only thrice has the etfort fiiiled when
made. When, as in 1883. the signatures run up
to 180.000, the labor Is severe, for every signa-
ture Is examined by the niitionul executive to
see whether it is attested as the sign manual of a
voter; sometimes, In an Interested canton, as
mnnv as 70 per cent, of the voters have signed
the demand. The system undoubteiilv leads to
public discussion: newspapers ariticise; ad-
dresses and counter addnsscs are Issued; can-
tonal councils publicly advise voters; and of lute
the federal Awi'inbly sends out manifestoes
against pending initiatives. The feileral Execu-
tive Council distributes to the cantons eiiough
copies of the proposed measure, so that one may
be given to each voter. The count of the votes
is made by the Executive Council usa retuming-
boani. Inasmuch as the SwLss are unfamiliar
with election frauds, and there has been but one
very close vote in the national referenda, the
count is not difficult, but there are always irreitu-
laritles. especially where moie than one question
is presented to the voters at the same time.
What is the ellect of the popular votes, thus
carried out? The following table, based on
official documents, shows the results for the
twenty years, 187»-1894;

(a.) Cnnstitutinnal amendmpnts pro-
posed by the Aiwembly (refeivinliun
obliKStory

)

(i> ) C'onstitullonal amrndmenla pro
|ioM-<l by i)opi)lar initiative (SO.ilim
Bi)^aturea>

Cc) Laws passed hjr (he Amemhly
(referendum demauded by 3u.()iXi(.

*

ao

SI

* One measure still pending.

Making allowances for cases where more than
one (juestiiin has iK'en subinitteil at the same
time, there have been tweiitvfour popular votes
In twenty years. In addition, most of tlie can-
tons liave their own local refereuiia; in Zurich
for example, in these twenty years, mori' thaii
one hundred other (|iiestions have b.H'n place<l
before the sovereiirn t«-ople. These numln.rs arc
larpe in themselves. Imt surprising in pn)portion
to the totol legislation. (Jut of I.W general acts
passed l)y the fetieral Assi^mbly from 1874 to
!«».'. 57 ft eh- ^subjected !o the rJr.reii.iuni ; that
is. alKuit one-sixth are revieweil and alwut one-
tenth are reversed. Constitutional amendmenU
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luually get through looDer or later, but mon
than two-thlrdi of the lUtute* atUcked an
annulled. To apply the lyitem on luch a scale
In any State of our Union ia plainly impossible
thirty-ninefortleths of the iUtutebook mujt
still rest, as now, on the character of the legisU-
tors. aevertheless it may be worth while to ei-
else the other fortieth, if experience shows tint
the people are more interested and wlnei tlian
the r representatives, when a question is put
plainly and simply before them. I must own to
disappointment over the use made by the Swu,
of their envied opportunity. On the twcntr
referenda between 1879 and 1891 the avenge
vote In proportion to the voters was but ."W .1 wr
cent.

; in only one case did It reach 67 per rent
and In one case— the patent law of 1887— it fi-ii

to alK)ut 40 percent, in the Confederation and tfl

9 per cent, fn CanUm Schwyi. On the seriouj
and dangerous question of recognizing the rirht
to employment, this present year, only about M
per cent, participated. In Zurich there Is a com-
pulsory voting law, of which the curious result
Is that on both national and cantonal refoMids
many thousands of blank ballots are cast Tbe
result of the small vote Is that laws, diiiv cua-
3ldered by the national legislature and pimsed bv
conslilerable majorities, are often revorsed by a
minority of the voters. The most probable rea-
son for this apathy is that there are too many
elections— in some cantons as many as (ift«n a
year. Whatever the cause, Swiss voti w are less
Interested In referenda than Swiss legisbnors in
framing bills. . . . 'I am a friendof thenferen-
dum,' says an eminent member of the Fxccutive
Council, • but I do not like the initiative.' The
experience of Switzerland seems to show four
things: that the SwLss votere are not deeply In-
terested In the referendum; that the referendum
is as llkelvto kill good as bad measures; that
the initiative is more likely to suggest Imd meas-
ures than good; that the referendum leads
s* -aight to the initiative. The refereiidura in
the Lnlted SUtes would therefore prolmblybe
an attempt to govern great communities by per-
manent town meeting,"—Prof, A. B. Hart. Tm
Pi>puli in l^ieiturlaiul (yation. Sept. 13. ll<94).

Also is: A. L. Lowell, T/ie Stfertmhim in
SinUerlnnd and America {.Atlantic i[;ntMy.
April. 1894).—E. P. Oberholtzcr, Ths R/eren-
dum in Anifriea.

REFORM, ParliamentaiT. Sec Enolasd;
A. D. 1830; 1830-1833; :80.V1868, and 18.^4-1885.

REFORMATION: Bohemia. See BotiEjiu:
A. D. 140.5-141.1; and 1419-1434, and after
England. See E.nolasd; A. D. 1537-1534,10

1.558-1588.

France. See Papact: A. D. 1.531-1535; and
Fhanck: a. D. 1533-1,547. and after.
Germany. See Papact: A. D. 1516-1517,

1-517, 15I7-I.531, 1,531-1.533. 153'3-1.525 1.52.5-

15'39, 1.530-1.531. 1,537-1563; also Okhshxy:
A. D. 1517-1,533, 1,530-1.533, 153.S-1.546, 1.54«-

15.53, l.V)3-i.561; also Pai^tinate of thi
Rhink a. D 1518-1573.
Hungary. See HrsoAHT: A. D. 1.538-1.507

Ireland; its failure. See Ibeland: A. D.
1,53.5-1.5.53.

Netherlanda, See Netheblasds A D
1531-1.5.5.5, and after.

Piedmont. See Savot akd Pudmoitt: AD.
1559-1580.
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Scotland. See Scotland: A. D. 1947-1SS7;

15S7; liiS8-lS(H); and 1361-1368.

Swedan and Dtnmark. ^w SrANDiHAViAM
State* : A. D. 1387-1527.

Switzerland. Set i'APArr: A. I). 1S1B-1324 ;

gwiTZERl^KO: A. D. IS'JN-lMl ; aud Qknkva:
A. n. 1904-1S85; and 1.U6-1364.

a

REFORMATION, The Counter. See Pa-
PAiv A. D. 1384-1340. I.')a7-1,'5«3; IS.l.'neOB.

REFORMED CHURCH, The.—The Prot-

eatant church which ruse in Switzerland under

Z» inpli (see Papacy : A. I). 1.519-1524 . and
Switzerland: A. D. 153$*-1331). and was de-

Trlupvd and organized under C'alrin (si'c Oe-
seva; a. D. 1S(M-1S83; and 1,W6-1564). took

the name of the Keformed Church. Under that

name Its organization of Protestantism prtvailMl

hi France, in the Netherlands and the Palat-

inate. The Presbyterian church in Scotland was
substantially the same. The organization and
the name were brought from Holland to the

Dutch colony of New Netherland.—E. T. Corwin,
Uitt y>t tilt Befitrmtil Church, Dutch.
REGED. See Ccmbria.
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY,

New York. Sec Education, Modern : Amer-
ica: a. D. 1746-1787.

REGICIDES. See England: A. D. 1860-

lO)*.'): and Connecticut: A. I>. 1660-1664.

REGILLUS, Lake, Battle at. A battle

with the Latins to which the Romans ascribed

their ilclivcranre from the last of the Tarquins.
REGNl, The. S«-c Britain. Celtic Trihes.
REGULATORS OF NORTH CARO-

LINA. Si-c North Carolina : A. \\ 1708-1771.

REGULUS, and the Carthaginiana. See
PiMc War. The First.
REICHSTAG. See Diet, the Germanic.
REIGN OF TERROR, The. See Terror.
REIS '-,,'FENDI. See Suiilime Porte.
RELI 'JUS LIBERTY. Sec Tolera-

AND COUNTER.
See Netherlands:

REMONSTRANTS
REMONSTRANTS.
A. II ««-lfll9.
REMOVAL OF THE DEPOSITS. Sec

Vmteu States op Am. : A. D. 183S-1836.

RENAISSANCE, The.—"The word Renais-

s:iu<e has of late years received a more extended
EiiriiiticaDce than that which is implied in cur
Fuglish equivalent— the Revival of Learning.

WiTuKc it to denote the whole transition from
the Jliilille Ages to the Modem World; and
thDuph it is possible to assign certain limits to

tlic period during which this transition took

place, we cannot lii on any dates so positively

as ti) say— between this year and that the move-
niint was accomplished. 'To do so would be like

trying to name the days on which spring In any
particular season began and ended. Yet we
siH'sk of spring as different from winter and from
smnmer. . . . By the term Kenalssance. or new
birth, is indicatefl a natural movement, not to be
I xpliiined by this or that characteristic, but to

111- iiicepied'as an effort o' humanity for which
ii' liMiith the time had come, and in the onward
lirciirriHs of which we still participate. The his-

iiry of tlie Kenalssance is not the history of arts,

'T •! sfienees or of Utcrnture. or even of na-
ti'ii!- It is the history of the attainment of self-

(i«i»i iim» freedom by the human spirit man!-
festeil iu the Kuropettu races. It is no mere po-

litical mutation, no new faibion of art, no reitor-

ation of classical sUndanU of taste. The art*

and the Inventions, the knowledge and the book*
which suddenly became vital at the time of the

Renaissance, bad long lain neglected on the

horei of the Dead Sea which we call the Middle
Ages. It was not their discovery which caused
the Renaissance. But it was the intellectual

energy, the spontaneous outburst of Intelligence,

which enabled mankind at that moment to make
use of them. The force then generated still con-

tinues, viul and expansive, in the spirit of the

modem world. . . . The reason why Italy took

the lead In the Renaissance was, that Italy pos-

sessed a language, a favourable climate, political

freedom, and cnmmercial prosperity, at a time
when other nations were still semi-barbaroua.

... It was ... at the l)eginning of the 14th

century, when Italy had lost indeed the heroic

spirit which we admire In her Communes of the

18lh, but ha<I gained Instead ease, wealth, mag-
niflceiice, and that repose which springs from
long prosperity, that the new age at last began.

. . . The great achievements of the Renaissance

were the discovery of the world and the discovery

of man. Under these two formulse may be classi-

fied all the phenomena which property belong to

this perio<l. The discovery of the worid divides

itself into two branches— the exploration of the

globe, and the systematic exploration of the uni-

verse which is' In fact what wc call Science.

Columbus made known America in 149*2; the

Portuguese Munded the Cape in 1497; Coperni-

cus explained the solar system in 1507. It is not

necessary to add anything to this plain statement.

... In the discovery of man ... it is possible

to trace a twofold process. Man in his temporal

relations, illustrated by Pagan antiquity, and
man in his spiritual relations, illustrated by
Biblical antiquity: these are the two regions, at

first apparently distinct, afterwards found to be

interpenetrative, which tlie critical and inquisi-

tive genius of the Renaissance opened for inves-

tigation. In the former of these regions we find

two agencies at work, art and scholarship. . . .

Through the instrumentality of art, and of all

the Ideas which art introduced Into daily life,

the Renaissance wrought for the modern world

a real resurrection of the body. ... It was
scholarship which revealed to men the wealth of

their own minds, the dignity of human thought,

the value of human speculation, the Importance

of human life regaraed as a thing apart from
religious rules and dogmas. . . . The Renais-

sance opened to the whole reading public the

treasure-housesof Greek and Latin literature. At
the same time the Bible in iU original tongues

was rediscovered. Mines of Oriental learning

were laid bare for the students of the Jewish and
Arabic traditions. What we may call the .\ryan

and the Semitic revelations were for the first

time subjected to something like a critical com-
parison. With unerring instinct the men of the

Renaissance named tlie voluminous sulijccttnat-

ter of scholarship 'Littera: Hiinianiorea,' the

more human literature, the literature that hu-

mani-ses [hence the term Humanism]. . . . Not
only did scholarship restore the classics and en-

courage literary criticism; It also restored the

text of the BiWe, and pncoura,<re<l theological

criticism. In the wake of theological freedom

followed a free philosophy, no longer subject to

the dogmas of the Church. ... On the one side

'«
iJl
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*>*<*««•»* Bmoo. »nd BpinoM, mm! Lock*W* Mu of the RcuitMoce. cWnpiooa of new-
fouDd phllowpbical freedom; on tbe other ilde.
Luther ii • md of the ReiwUMOce. the henld ofMwfound rvllgloui freedom. "—J. A. Symondi,
JUnamanc* ,n Italy : Age cftlU DupoU. th. l!—
TlM ReoaiiuDce w ftr m painting ii con-

cerned, may be wld to have culminated between
theyean 1470 and 1530. The* <Utes. It muat

'™n''ly admitted, are arbitrary nor la there
•nythlng more unprorttable than the attempt to
deflne by atrlct chronology the moments of an
intellectual growth ao complex, ao uueciuallv

All that the hiatorian can hope to do, la to atrike
• mean U-tween hia reckoning of yeara and hiamore aubtlc calculatlona baaed on the emergence
of declaWe genius in special men. An butance
of such compromise is afforded by Llonardo da
1 . . ' ,^''2 "je'""/". a» far as dates go, to the
last half of the fifteenth century, but who must
'"i.?'''«?*i''"i"®.°' '"'• achievement, be claaaed
with Michael Angelo among the final and
iupremo masters of the full Renalasance To
violate the order of time, with a view to whatmay here be called the morphology of lulUn
"?'r .1°

**'• •??*• ' P'*'° •*"'> Bearing this in
mind, it . still possible to regard the eighty
years above mentioned aa a period no longer of
promise and preparation but of fulfilment and
accomplishment. Furthermore, the thirty years
at the close of the fifteenth century may be taken
aa one epoch in this climax of the art, while the
first half of the sixteenth forma a sccoml. Within
the former falls the best work of Mantegna,
Perufflno. Francia, the Bellini, SIgnorelli, Pri
Bartolommeo. To the latter wo may reckon
Mlchuel Angelo, Raphael, Glorgione. Comggio.
Ttlan, and Amrea del Sarto. Llonanlo di
V inci, though belonging chronologically to the
foriner epoch, niiiks first among the masters of
tUc latter: ami to this also may be given Tinto-
retto though his life extended far Iwyond It to
the last years of the century."_ the same,
JienaiMniire «;i Italj/.- T?ie f^iie Arts cA 4-a J
•'It would be difiJcult to find any pe- • in thehUtory of modem Europe equal In i. »
with that distlngulshea in history uiider ,Uename of the Renaissance. Standing midway be-tween the decay of the Middle Ages and thegrowth of modern institutions, we may say that

iii'^M f'f'"'y,
<la»"'''K in "'« <i»i» of bante

Allghtert, in whi>8c unmcrtal works we find the
synthesis of a dying age and the announcement
of the birth of a new era. This new era - the
RenalMance— began with Petrarch and hia
learned contemporaries, and ended with Martin
l-uther and the Reformation, which event not

?hiL
'"";!'"''" ."'.K""' '•h«ng<« in the history of

those nations wliidi remaine<l Catholic, but trans-
ported beyond the Alps the centre of gravity of

fMtandhu T„n„ r 1 ch. l.-J. Burckhardt,

rr."',L)«"n"'V'^
"" '''""^"f "" It">ai«„„^

«n Italy—On tlii' roninitinicntion of the move-ment to France, us a notuble consequence of the

A. U. 1494-1496.—S.e, also. Itai.t • Mrn C'fv

1469-14M: Vks.ce: ( ni CKNTrRv
; France.

A. n. 1493-lal;.. ami Iriyii Ik.siiky- EuLTttion: Rei.af8»an( k : Enoi.aM): I,V16th CenTCKIBB
; LIBRARIES : ResaISSANCE

REPBE8ENTAT1VB OOVKWHINT,
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RBNi (called Th* Goad) Dak* >f a.i_

I484-I4M)
; Kinr of Nspltt. A. D. 14aj-lii4

RBNSSB .ABR INSTITUTE Hm p„

RBNSrBLABRWICK.Th. P..7i;iT.l.

1SSII-I846: also. LtviMosTo.s- Manor.

DA* '^".^'^'*''»"°S - E N C OM I E N.

(Msytl), made an armngement " hy which tliitcaciques In their vicinity. Instead of paTln^
tribute, should furnish pat^le. of their s„f,J^'«
free Indians, to asaUt the colonlsU in the nilti!
ration of their land.: a kind of feudal 1"
Jl«rihi;i"

"•« "filfi""' the repartlmiento,, or
dlatribution. of free Indian, amobg the col»„|,i.

abused, throughout the Spaniah colonies i
jouree of intolerable hanlahfps and oppression,

ISk 15^'"'PPy "*,"''»• »"• "Wch greatly con-
tributed to cxtermlnaa- them from tfic Island of
Hlspanlola. Columbus considered the Ulaud inthe light of a conquered country, and arrogated
to himself all the rights of a conqueror, in thename of the sovereigns for whom he foiight _
» i'T §• ^^""^ yoyogt* of Columbu: hk 13

en. 4(r 3).—"The words 'repartlmiento' and
cncoinienda are often uaed Indiscriminately by

Spanish authors; but, speaking accuraitir
repartlmiento means the first apportionnient

of Indians,— 'encomlenda' the apportionment ofany Spaniards share which might U-come
vacant' by hU death or banishment. "-Sir A

Helps, Spantdh Conquat in Am., A* 6 M a
foot-note (V. 1).-'" Repartlmiento,' a di'stribu^
tion; 'repartir,' to divide; 'encomlenda' t
charge, a commandery; ' encomendar, ' t» give
Ir charge; ' encomendero, ' he who hol.ls sn
encomienda. In Spain an encomlenda, us hrre
understoo(l, was a dignity in the four niilitarv
orders, endowed with a rental, and held bv ee/.
tain memljtrs of the onler. It was aeuulred
through the liberality of the crown as a riward
for eerv ces In the wars against the .Moors. The
lands taken from the Infidels were divided ainonir
Christian commanders; the inhabitants of tliow
hinds were crown tenants, and life-rights totlulr
services were given these commanders. In llip
legislation of the Indies, encomlenda was the
patroiiage conferreii by royal favor over a por-
tion of the natives, coupled with the obliL-atioo
to teach them the d,K;trini-a of the Church, nn.l
to defend their persons and property The
avstem begun in the New Worl.l by C.lnmlms.
Bobadills, and Ovando was continued l.v Navo
>uflez. Pedrarias, Cortes, and I'izarr... ,ni,l
finally became general."-H. H. Baiumft. ///<
of the Panjie Statr; r. 1. p. 262,/,«y/.««r, —S.-.-
also. Slavery, .Modkkx: Of the Inuhns
- PH^**- OP THE UNION OF IRE-LAND \yiTH GREAT BRITAIN. The
iMTiUtion for. See Ihelasd: A. D. 1811-l>'-'9,
l»i(>-IH41: and 1841-1848.

SiPETUNDiE. S.e Calpi-rman Law.
5I55AIM, The. See Horitks, The.

ot^JI^-I^ENTATION OF THE PEO-*^B ACT, l8«4. SeeEuoLAND: A. D. 1(«+-
1™*.".

?fK'?"r'^^^*''^ATIVE GOVERNMENT.— 1 nis [representative government] Is the irnst
distinction between free sUtes of the modem
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InM, whether kinglj or rrpublloui, and th«
citf-rommonwMltht of old Orrcce. It to the

|mt polltlcml loTention of Teutonic Europe, the

one form of political life to which neither Thu-
nilliie*. Artoiotle, nor Pulybio* erer nw more
IMD the faintett Rpproacb. In Orecce it wh
banlly needed, but in Italy a reprctentatire lyi-

Irm would have delivered Rome from the fearful

fboice which (he had to make between anaichr
nil detpntiam. "—E. A. Freeman, Hitt. of fid-

tral (liir'l, fh. 2.
—" Examplm of nearly every

form of jfovcmment are to be founu in thevariea
hitlory of Urecce: but nowhere do we flud a di(-

tini't ityatem nf political repreaentatlon. There
it, indwd, a pauage in A ntotle which impliei

a liniiwledge of the principle* of repreaentation.

He spealia of 'a moiieratc oligarchy, in which
men (if a certain cenaua elect a council entrusted

with the deliberative power, but bound to

eiert'Me thii power agreeably to eatabliabed

laws.' There can be no better deflnition of
repreaentulion than tliia: but it appears to ex-

prma hia tlivoretiral conception of a government,
rather than to dearrite any example within hit

own ex|ierience. Such a ayatem wai incompati-
ble with the democratic co'natittitiona of the city

n'pulilira: but in their international councifa

and leaijuea, we may perceive a certain reacm-
blance l^) it. There woa an approach to repre-

entatiun in the Amphictyonic Council, and in

the Achaian League: ami the aeveral cities of
the Lyrian League had a numlx'r of votes in the
aaaembly, proportioned to tlie aize— the flrat

example of the l(ind— being a atill nearer ap-
proximation to the principlea of repreaentatlon.

But it was reaerved for Inter agea to devise the
great scheme of representative government,
under which Urge States mar enjoy as much
liberty as the walled cities of Greece, and in-

dividual citizens may exercise their political

rights us fully as the Atheniiina. without tlie liia-

iinlers and perile of pure democracy."—SirT. E.
May, Uemiifmfy in Eurupt, r. 1, eh, 8.—"The
nuMt interesting, and on the whole the most suc-
ceaaful, experiments In popular government, are
thoite wliich have frankly recognised the ditfl-

culty under which it labours. At the head of
these we muat place the virtually English dis-

covery of government by Repreaentatlon. which
caused Parliamentary inatitutions to be pre-
served in these islands from the il-^struction

which overtixk them everywhere elst-, and to
devolve as an inlieritnnce upon the United
8tat«-8."—Sir H. S. .Maine, Popular Oortrnmtiit,

V-
92—"To And the real origin of the modem

repri-aentalive system we muat turn to the as-
ienihlics of the second grade in the early Oerman
states. In these the freemen of the smaller
locality— the Hundred or Canton— came to-

geihiT in a public meeting which possessed no
Odulit legialstive power over matters purely
local, but whose most important function seems
to have been judicial— a local court, presided
over by a chief who suggested and announced
the verdict, whicli, however, derived its validity
from the decision of the assembly, or, in later
times, of a number of their body appointed to
act for the wliole. Tliose local courts, probably,
a» has been suggested, because of the compara-
tively rpRfricted character of the powers which
they possessed, were destined to a long life. On
the continent they laste<i until the very end of
toe middle ages, when they were generally over-

RI8AIKA.

thrawa by the IntToduetlon of the Romu hw.
too highly sclentiflc for their simple metboda,
In Enghuid they lasted until they fumlsbed the
model, and probably the sugnation, for a far
more Important institution— l£e House of Com-
mons. How many grades of these local courts
there were on the continent below the national
assembly to a matter of dispute. In England
there was clearly a series of three. The lowest
was the township assembly, concerned only with
matten of rery slight importance ami surviving
still in the Engltoh vestry meeting and the New
Engtond town-meeting. Above this was the
bumlred's court formra upon a distinctly repre-
sentative principle, the assembly l)elng com-
posed, together with certain other men, of four
representatives sent from each township. Then,
third, the tribal assembly of the original Uttle

settlement, or, the small kingdom of the early
conquest, seems to have survived when this

kingdom was swallowed up in a larger one, and
to have originated a new grade In the hierarchr
of assemblies, the county assembly or shire couft
At any rate, whatever may have been its origin,

and whatever may be the final decision of the
vigorously disputeti question, whether in the
Frankiab atate there were any assemblies or
courts for the counties distinct from the courts
of the hundreds, it is certain that courts of this

grade came into existence in England and were
of the utmost importance there. In tiiem. too,

the representative principle was distinctly ex-
pressed, eacli township of the shire l>(.'iog repre-

sented, as in the hundred's court, by four chosen
representatives. These courts, also, puss essen-

tially unchanged tiirough thu English feudal
and absolutiat period, maintaining lix'ul self-gov-

ernment and preserving more of the primitive
freedom tlian survived elsewhere. We siiall see

more in detail, at a later point, how the repre-

sentitive principle originating in tliem is trans-

ferred to the national legislature, creating our
modem national representative system."—O. B.
Adams, Citilitation ilnrinq the MidiUe Age*, eh. S.—8ee PAia.iAMENT, Thk Esolisii,
REPRESENTATIVES AT LARGE.—

When, after an increase in its numljer of repre-
sentatives, the state has failed to redistribute ita

districts, the additional memlxT or memlwrs ar^
voted for upon a general state ticket, and are
called " representatives at large."

REPRESENTATIVES, House of. See
CoaoREss or thb United States.

REPUBLICAN PARTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, The earlier. See Unh-eo
States or Am.: A. D. 1789-1708; 1798; and
182.V1828.
The later. See United States or Am. : A. D.

1854-1855.

Liberal and Radical wing^ See United
States or Am. : A. 1). 1873.

REPUBLICANS, Independent. See Uni-
ted States or Am. : A. D. 1884.

RESACA, Battle ol^ See Unitkd States
or Am. : A. U. 1864 (Mat : Qboroia) Hood's
attack on. See United States or Am. : A. D.
1864 (Septembeb—October: Ueoroia).
RESACA DE LA PALMA, Battle of. Sec

Mexico: A. D. 1848-1847.
RESAINA,Bsttleot~Abattle. fought A.D.

241, in which Sapor I. the Perston king, was
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defMtad b^ tha Ronuui emperor OordUn, In Me«-
opotomU.—O. Rawltano, SmntH Ortal OrUnM
Monareyi, M. 4.

RtSifH-GLUTHA. Th«.-The "Priiic of

,^M£.'**®"*-A«'— SWUCOTLAUD: A.D.
lWO-1666,
RESCRIPTS, RoowB lmp»H»L Bee Cob-

roe JuKn Civilm.
RISEN. 8«( RtmcNxc, Tbf
RESIDENCIA.- tUiWeii„ wm tbe el-

amioatioD or ucuiint taken of the offlrUI act* of
an fxecutljo or Juillclal otHcer [SpanUU) ilurlnK
the U-rm of hli re.l.lence within the pnirlnce of
hl« Jiiriwllction, and while in tbe exerclae of tbe
fiiiictl.m. of hii olUoe. . . . While an offlclal
wa* uii.lrr(folng hit realdencla it wai equivalent
to Ilia l»-ln(j umliT arrest, as be could neither e»-
erclie office uor. except In certain caiei epccifled

a ".^^""S l''«<!e "— H H. Bancroft, Jlisl. of the
Paeifie Statu, e. 1, p. 230, fout-nou
Also in: F. W. Blacitmar, SpaniA Inititu-

liiiM ii/lhe S„ulhietit, p. 99
RESIDENT AT EASTERN COURTS,

Tht Enrlilh. See Ikdia. A. I>. 1877
RESTITUTION, Tht Edict of. See Geb-

MA-vr: A. ». ie87-iea».

5IJ5S?'"t''"*"- See RoTEirsc, Thb.

A."a TmJVAii
"'• " "•'•'• '^ ^'"^""^

xf^l"^,^"^ °^ T"" "" THOUSAND,
Tht. See I'ebhia: H. (;. 401-400.
RET2., Cardinal Oe, and the Fronde. ISce

Fkanck : A. n. 1849, to lftll-l«.VJ

Sl.Vi.':^.?.*"* "'• S<<'FiiA.N(F.
:
A n. 1049,REUNION. S... M»s< ARKNf iHnxn-

REVERE, PanI, The ride of. See UNmcD
Btatks nr Ah. : A. I) 177,1 (April)
REVIVAL OF LEARNING See R«.

KAISSAXCE.

REVOLUTION, The American. See
U-NTTEU STATES OF Am : A. D. 1765, and after.
The Enchah, of i688. See E.>cola5D: A D

Iww.

i7j-''?.-a'"*.''' P' '7«9. See France: A. D.
l7Bi-tiS9, nml after.

IsJi^'im"'"*''
"*' "^''' ** P«'^c«: A. D.

,<.?!''?.
fj'"'^ "' '***• See France; A. D.

1841-1S48, and 1S4S.

REVOLUTION, The Year of. See Europe
(V. 2, p|.. 1098-1099): Italy: A. D. 184«-1W9Germasv: A. D. 1848 (March), to 184»-185o"

^^ ,a.i"'""**''
J'bamce: a. D. 1841-1848,

ana ib48.

REVOLUTIONARY TRIBUNAL, The.
®*oS«^^/^..^ ^ ' '83 (Febbuabt-Apbil).
RE"DANIYA, Battit of (isi7). SeeTCBKS: A D. 1481-1520 ' '^

i«S^7''°^*' ^V"' "'• See Spain: A. D.
1808 (September—Uecembeb).

??ti'^^'At'*''"V"»' Vindelieiaai, etc.— The Alps from the SImplon pass to the
K.U'cea of the Drave were "occupied by the
Rli IDS. Beyond the lun and the Lake of

. '!1S*' Jf}"-' P'"'" *'''"'' slope* Itently to-

vf'i 1. .
^""'^ "^-^ ""'"«>< l>y the name ofyindeUcU Styria, the Kan.mefgut of Salz-

burg, and the southern half of the Austrian

RHimC LEAOl'E.

Arejkluchy, belonged to the tribe* of Nori.ura
while the paaeet belwiwn that country and luir
were held by the C^nism" The lU,«. ,"i;'
queat of th * Alplni- region was tBtcietl In ilwyean IS and 18 B. C. hy he two atepaoua of tlir
Emperor Augustus, Tllerius and Dr»s.u |h
ajidltion to tbe people mentlone.1 aboTi tli.-

CamunI, the Vennonea. the Brtnni and' th,.
Oenaunl were cru.he.1. • The free tribe, of the
eastern Alps apwar thei for tbe lint time lo
htator^, only to disappear again for a thou«in,l
yean. --C. Merirale, Uitt. <>/ the Bemant, tk. a—See, also, Tyrol.
Sattltmaat of the Alemuai ia. See AuMANNi: A. D. 496-*M.

"

RHACES. See Kaoa.
RHEGIUM, Site* of (B. C. 3t7).-Rhcirliiin

an Important Greek city, in the extreme wjiiih uf
Italy on the strait which separates the .Mnln-
sula from Sicily, Incurred the hostility of tbe
tyrant of Syracuse, the elder Dionv»lu» br
scornfully refusing him a bride whom h.. *;.
licited. The savaite-tcmpered despot madinev-
cral attempts without success to surnris.^ tlw
town, aii( liually laid siege to It with a powerful
army and fleet. The InhabitanU resi.twl ,|,«.
perately for eleren months, at the end of wbi.li
ttn»e(H. C. 38.) they were starved into summlfr

• Diimys us, on entering Hhegium. found |„.ap,
of unburled corp.ws. besides 6.U00 citizen. In tte
last stage of maciatioii. All these cuniiv,.,
were sent to Syracuse, where those wh., c.nM
provide a mina (about £3. 17s.) were allowed t„
ransom themselves, while the rest were sold u
slaves. After such a peri(Kl of suffering, thenumber of those who retainwl the means of ran-
8<>ni was probably very small."—O. Orote lliit
oj Oreeee, pt. 2, ch. 83.

RHEIMS: Origin of the name. See Belo «
A. D. 1439.—The crowning of Charles VII.

See Fb\.nce: A D. 1429-1431
A. D. I8i4.-Capture by th* AIU*s and re-

coTcry by Napoleon. See Fbance: A. D. IS14
(Janlabv—.Mabcb).

we and Battle of
D. 1634-1639

RHEINFELDEN, Siti
(1638). ^SeeOEBMA.'SY; A _.
RHE''R.«. bee Spabta: The (Jo.nstttd-

TION, .

A "^ • .T'lf ^''*'* "^ *">•• See OEUsiA.'rT:
A. I> .<-lS19.

RI . E, The Confederatiea of the. SeeGeb «y: A. D. 180.5-1806; 1806 (J.t.M.vBT-
AiocoT); 1818 (October— December): and

*^"bu.«=* P "*•* (January-March).
RHINE, Roman puiag* of the. See Usi-

PETEg AND TencTHERI.
RHINE LEAGUE, Tht. -The Rhine

League was one of several Bunds, or confcilera-
tlons formc-d among the German trading towns
In the middle ages. "

.r the common protection of
their commerce. It comprised the towns of
southwest Germany and the Lower Rhine prov-
jnees. Prominent among lu members weru Co-
logne, V, essel and Monster. Cologne, already a
large and flourishing city, the chief market of the
trade of the Rhine lands, was a member, likewise,
of the Han>eatic Leaeue {«j-i- Hania Towisi —3
.^^."'•o*"'""* ""'' >'««"»''i«fc» of Commtree, p.
1.58.—See, also, CiTnts, Imperial and Free, or
Oebilany; and Fkdkbai. QovxiiMMKirT
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RHODE ISLAND RHODE ISLAND.

RHODE ISLAND.

Tkt akericiMl iakmbiUatt. Sec Amcmi am
IBOMSUIM' AUIOMUI IAN KAMII.r

A. O. ity-lM.—Kogtt Williana in Mm-
iwkaMtU. — Hi* offaaM* •caintt Beaton
Paritaniaa.—Hia baniahmtnt.— On the Stli of

February, 1881, "tbeihip Lycia urriveil at Nao-
tukrt, with twenty paM«ngi<n ami n large itun!

of prorlaluna. Her arrival wua mo«t llinely, fur

till' [MauachUKtts] culoniats were reiliu'ed to the

iiuit eiigenclei of famine. Many bad alrruily

illnl of want, and many more were rcKued fmni
Imniliipnt peril by tliti pro»identinl oecurrenc.'.

A piil>lir fast had been apiHiinled for the day
tucceeding tlutt on which tlie aliip reached Ilon-

lim. It was cbaugeil to a general thanksgiving.

There whs another Incident connected with the

arrival of this ship, which moile it an era, not

only in the affairs of Maaaa'^husetts, but iu the

liiatory of America. She brought to the shores

of New England the founder of a new Btate, the

rx|K>uent of a new philosophy, the intellect that

win to harmonize religi-ma differences, and soothe

Ilii' a<i|ieritiea of the New World; a man wlioiie

rli'tirness of mind cnableil him to doluce, frniii

till' luaas of crude speculations which alxiunded

ill the ITth century, a proposition so coinprelu'ii.

sive, that it is dllticult to sav whether it* applica-

tion has produced the most beuedclnl result upon
ri lii^loii. or morals, or politics. This man was
ItoCir Willlums, then about thirty-two years of

ii::i' lie was a scholar, well versed in tlic an-

I ii at and some of the modem tongues, an enriic'it

imiuirer after truth, and an anient friend of
iHipular liberty as well for the niiud aa for the
IkhIv. As a ' giHlly nilulster,' he was welcomid
111 liie society of the Puritans, and soon inviled by
the church in Salem to supply the place uf the

l^imented Iligginaim, un assistant to their

|Ki»tiir iSamuel Skeit"' The invitation was oc-

I. ptid, but the term i. lis niinislrv was destlueil

III lie brief. The autnoritles at lioston renioii-

•triited with those at 8alem agiiiust the n'cep-

tliin of Williams. Tlie Court at its next les-sion

aililressed a letter to Mr. Endicott to this effect:

'Tliat whereas Mr. Williums had refused to join
with the congregation at Boston. iKcause they
would not make a public declaration of their re-

pentance fur having communion with the
rliiinhes of England, while they lived there;
ami, lieAiiii's. hail declared his opinion that the
magistrate might not punish the breiirli of the
tvulihuth, nor any other offence, as it was a
IrrHchuf the flrst table; therefore they nmrvelletl
tliiit they would chooac him witliout advising
with the'councll, and withal desiring liiiii, that
tlay would forbear to proceeil till tin y had con-
ferri'd about it.' This attempt of ilie magis-
tniU's of Beaton to control the electiim of a
iliurrh olHcer at Sulem, met with the rebuke it

So rii lily merited. The people were not ignorant
uf the hostility their invitation had excited ; yet
on ilii viTv day the remonstrance was written,
iluy Milled Williams as their minister. The
osti ii.'*i(ile reasons for this hostility are set forth
in the letter above cited. That tl'iey were to a
^•^lilt extent the real one* cannot be iiueslloned.
The eccli«iiastieal millty of the Puntuns sanc-
luiiie'J lilts interference. Their church platform
aiMiroved it. Positive statute would seem to re-

<l
ire it. Nevertheless, we cannot but think

t::ai, underlying all tUa, there waa a secret atim-

ulua of ambition on the part of tba Boatoa Court
'"'7 ' • !

in some respects, nvnl colony uf Baleni,

to strengthen Its authority over tba proapcrou*
and. In some respects, nvnl colony uf Baleni,

. . . As a political nH-a>.ure thia interferrnr*
failed of ita oliiett. I'he people resented so
great a stretch of autlmrity, and the church dia-

ngardeil the n'moustranee. . , . What could
not as yet lie accomplinhed bv direct interven-
tion of the Court wan effected in a surer manner.
The fearlessness if Williams in denouncing the
ernin of the times, and ea|H-cittlly the diKtrine of
the magistrate's (xiwer In rellKion, gave rise tu a
svstem of |iersi'eiilion which. Ix'fore the close of
tile ajninier, obllgcil him to seek refuge beyond
the Juriwilction of Maasachuseita in the more
lilieral colony of the Pilgrims. At Plymouth ' be
wuit well ari'epled as au assistant in the miuistrr
to .Mr. Kaiph f^milh, then punlor of the church
there.' The principal men of the colony treated

him with market! attention. . . . The opportun-
ities there presented fur cultivating an intimate
aci|uaintancc with the chief Huchems of the
neighl>i>ring trilies were well impruved, and ex-
erted an imiHirtaiit Influence, not oulv in creating

the iitate of wlilili he was to Im- the founder, but
also in protecting all New England amid the
horrors of savage warfare. Uusumequin, or
Massttsoit, as he is usually culled, was the Sachem
of the Wanipanoags, culled al.io the Pokuuukei
trilie, iuhabitliig the Plymouth territory. His
seat was at Muunt Hope, in what is n"w the
town uf Bri.ttol. 11 I. With this chief, the early

and steadfast friend of the English, Williams
established a friendship which proved of tlie

greatest service ot the time of his exile. "— S O.

Arnold, llitti'ifi of the Slutc uf K/imIe Jtliinit and
J'ltiriiliiin Piiiitiiliiiiii. r. I. M. 1. — Williams
"reniuitHil ;<t Plymuuth. teaclviuK In the church,

but mippurtl. himself by iiianiial latior,

nearly two yea. His ministry was jiopular in

the main and his person universally liked.

Finally, however, he advanced some opiuiona

wlii.h'did not suit the steaiiy-goiug Plymouth
elders, and therefore, departing ' something ab-

ruptly,' he returned to Salem. There he acted

as assistant to Mr. Skelton, the aged pastur of

the church, and when Mr. Skelton died, less than
a year later, iH'Cunie his successor. At Salem he
was again under the surveillance of the rulers

and eldera of the Buy, and tiiey were swift to

make him sensible of ft. He hail written in Ply-
mouth, for the Plymuuth Governor and Council

a treatise on the Massachusetts Patent, in which
he hail maintained his doctrine that the King
could not give tlie settlers a right to take awa/
from the natives their html without paying them
for it. He was not a lawyer but an ethical

teacher, and it was doubtless as such that be
maintained this opinion. In our day its ethical

correctness is not disputed. It has always Iwen
giMxl UlKxte Island doctriue. He also criticised the

patent becaiw in it King James ckimeil to be the

flmt Cliristiuii prince who discovered New Eng-
land.ami Iwcmise lie called Euroiic Christendom or

the Christian World. Williams did not scruple

to denounce these formal fictions in downright
Saxon OS lies. He does not appear to have been,

at any periixl of his life, a paragon of conven-
tional propriety. A rumor of the treatise got

abroad, though It remained unpublished. The
patent happened to be a aensitlTe point with Um
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MOD. ISLAHD. XUUtm.
^^^Z^ MOD. WLAXD. Ml-im

(1'tnte*. It had baaa frsalcd In Inflaad to
•n E .<ltoh tndlnc compuy, aiMl Ita tniMfer toMk tH, hoattu wat an act of uuntlonabla leK»IUy
M. .0 • It waa cica«dlD|Ir doubtful wiithif
»• rill, r^ In eiffclalBf tha citenilrt dvil Juria-
«lctt<in which they clafmcd unlrr It, dhl not *x-emi Mr authorltr. Th«y were appnheuWe
of rr-r.

. ilnin to forfeit It, and therefore »er«
Mal»y lUrmed at any turning of attentioa to It.
WIH I rlM-^ lirnni of the trralluc they Mot for It
and, I ivinir .• >t It. •iimni»nr<l the author 'to he
eentut.-.l

, • appeared in an unvxperte<lly
PlacaW. w.i aa<l not onir aatUfled th^lr tnln(h
in regar(. ne of Ita obacurer panMRea. Iiut
oner

_, It bad lervril It* purp.»M'. to be
OUfi.l riie i(", -Utratni. propltUoil fiv hl« com
plat
CiiMt

im|.

Kl '

thai

de
,

po,

. .-
, .. . ,.,.„,,„, I'lifpiiiniiii iiv iiiN rom*

. upwii ttl to have acc-eptetl tf»e offer aa
t- a ronilat- of »ilenrt>, though It la
•ha' ,e. the unromproaiUuK rham-
ngu.. I ri(thn, can ever hii^e meant to

5' ' V '

t'
' *i I

'" '" (''*••• •"•'h i» promlw.AC .1 ii...'!, nil
, they iKiinl wkhi aflcrKanla

11. Mh .i-»|iig thu imtcBt thi-y wcr»
iv !..., i, limigh it » M itf>ul>tle«ii llie
in. n. ..;•.. I ,• ,wn liidlncn-et

.ilch,,..:t4Ml 1; ,;.»,• ., Tlirlr »r ••r
w.i. aj(,rriv«te<l '.•. . ii,er «.«-trine then put
in II '.y iiun. 1,.,, ,Iv '.mt an .nth ought not lo
D.' I'lf, 1 ii t,j r

,, , • encrm.
, or, an wo kIiouI.I

•ay, « iiurjlf, .ii vn, U-Miune an oath Id an
act nt vjntliip, v , , , ,not lie tali.n hv <uch nman « limit n...r,.„ ,n..n

. . H,. n\m, taught
that., ,ath>wlij. ,, a,i .,[ wor»liip, could not
proD. riy IH. e»;an.-.l fr„u any .am agaliwt his
will, and that oven ( hri^iians oiiithl not to dose-
crati- It liy taliinK it fur irh ial cauaoi The
mMKiHtriitw Hftain InMltut. .1 pnKoedings aialniit
hill. |ii rtr«t milijecting hlin lo the onloal of cleri-
cal .iMiatiiiii. i|„,n formally Hiiinmouiii.' him to
answiT for hini«lf liofnre the (Jenenil tvurt \t
the same iiui,. the 8al.-m church was amiiirn'cl
for coiitimpt In choosing him as pastor while he
was im.hr i|Ui<stion. The court, li.iwever dl<l
not pHK^^eod to ludginent. t-iit all,.w«l them 'ix.tl,
furh.T time f;,r r.-,-i.ianct.. It m lmp,,eno<l
th:.! ihc iiihahitants i.f SaUm had a p«Mltlr.n U--
fonilic court for som,. land at Marl.lch. id
N.-.k, ttlilch they di.l challen^'c as iH-loHifin- to
their town The c.,urt. wl» n the petlil.m came
up, 1-ifus.Ml to araiit it until the .Salem chur. l|

ahoiil,! Klve s«tfsfacti.,n for Its contempt thus
virtually afflrminjf that tlie [...tili„„ers hii.! noclaim to justice ev, •,. s,, !„„« as th.v «,lher.-d tohe r nrusam pastor. Williams wis naturally

UuT"',
"*•""'•"•>•'' hi»'l"irch_. enchanted

his e|,„re|i, saysC otton -Mather_ to«.nd le!, rs
U> tile sister churches, appcaliiiit to them to i,|-
in..iiish till magistrates ami .ieputies of xU,irheinous «l,i. He wrote the letu-rs hlin.lf.His Massiichusetts c.ntemporaries «av h.^ wasiinlamh Ike I ndouhidly they heard*no irentle
bleating in thos,. letters, hut rnther the reverts ra injt roar.,f the lion chafing in his rage Thechurches n.p<.|l.s| the appeal

; and then turning
t.. I e Sa em church, !,e,i,.g„| it only the mm
aj.sidu.,u,|v. lals,ring with it. nine with o,,., u,

<hurch.h.._K„l, the magistracy against it the
clorffy against it. the iliiirches knd^the peo leagains „. mutu.ring their vague anathema'!^ ami
-h.r '•?,",'"p"nn« -.iiOH-i... on iis account _wha could t ,|o but yield ^ It yielded virtuallyU not yet in form; and WiUiims sto<Hl fortE

f^.? i" ^ oppoaltfcm to (to ualtod power „f

•n. daputtoa, with tha etarfr w adrliTtSi^WUMam. .pp««, Bjjt to b. tiU but t« b. M.tOTCwl imieM ha will wrlr^t H> raaflirm* hi.

clan. 1« cboara to dtepala with htm, and th*
•olemnmocherr of confutation beglna . H,.,,,after hour he arguea unaubdued. tni the aun slnkilow and the weary court a.1 louma ( >n the ninr

hU glorious -contumac:^ h« U aantanceil, the

r!' f' '.".u"'"'
*?• •''»''«»«. «« be bw.i.he-1, „rto *lopt the anolofetic but fellcltoua.uphemi.m

of hUgreat advenary. ,Iohn Cotton, •enl.rge.r
o.itof^aaBchuaetti He waa allowe<i at flrsi

B.1, TT*^
afUTwardi until spring, to ,|,.p.nBut In Janus V the magtatratea having W.]

hat l» waa .(rawing irthers to hia oplnfon. .n.l
that hi. purpose w«, to erect a planUtion als.ut
^arrag^awtt Bay 'frtHn wheniT the infectionWoiWd easily sprawl,' ce. , in,ie,l lo lend him hy
•hip. then ready, to Euglan,! [see MAsaACiir

wnlT
'^ ". '«'?J The Mory"!. familiar h'w

Williams. ,dvlap.l of their Intent. balDnl |t (,,

pliingin 4 into -he wildemeas. where, after iM-ini:
siirely Kiat fcr one fourteen weeks, In a bitter
winter season, not knowing what brea/1 or Mdid mean,' he settle,! with the opening springon the c»st hank of the Sf^konk. and there Imiliand planted. "-T Durfee. Ilutorical I)ur..„r^ :

7.(». hufutrtii niutjlftitih Annitemn ,ff the St-
tlrmtnt «f Pron,kru-r, 188«,— "The course pur-
.110,1 towards Roger Williama was not ex,\.p.
tlonal What was .lone to him ha,l been done Ib
reijeated instances before. Within the llrst v> •••

of iu witlement the colony had paase,l s..ni;h
or exclusion fnira iU territory upon no less il,

,

.

four^n penkins. It was the oniinarv nieii, 1

liy whl,h a corp..rate l>o,lv would deal »lth ih.
wh,»e prvseoc no longer seemeil desiml.le. C,,,,
ceiving thcnw-lyea t.- be by pal* nt the ex. lusive
p.««ie8aora

.J
the 3..*i.-so(l which ili.y hmi

purchased for the accompllahmont ,.f tl„ir
p.r»onal and private ends.- the colonists 1,. v.r
.lout.ted their competency u. flx the Urnuon which others ah,>ul<i be allowed to share in
their undertaking.

. . . While there Is some .Ik-
crepancy in the contemporary accounts .if fhn
transactlim, there is entire agreement .n .

po^nt, that tlie aa«!i11on by Roger Willums uf
the ,loctrine ..f •soul-liberty' was not the h,-.i.l
and front of his offen.ling. Whatever was nieiint
ly the vague . harjic in thefli d lentcu,. ilmt be
h»,l brtwchiil ami divulge, new anil .uiiger-
oiis opinions, against the a.jthoritv f magis-
liiites. it d d not . an that he hn.l nia.lc .ra-
phatic the broad d.- trire of the entire s. ..ara-
ti.m of church 8IS.I State. We l.ave his own
testimony on this ,...int. In .-teverai allusi. n>, to
the sul.JiH-t in his lauT writings.- and it 1,1a
hirnlly be supp,»-.l that in a matter which I.
felt so sorely hia memory would have luirav. i

him,— he never tasigns to his opinion rcsiKCiiiig
the power of the civil magistrate more rhnia
«-con,Ury place. He repeatclly '<m» ll,.,t the
chief causes of his banishment « his eJtreme
views reganling separation, and his denoii!., ing

,
.-[•- "^ -^n riiiasrif c-Ji!.«;iu;;:i of

having incurred the h.-stilitv „f the Massa.hu-
s,-tt8 colony f.ir asserting- the great principle with
which he waa afterwards Identitled. he wuuld
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BBODB I8LAXD, l«l-16M.
ifSSL,

KIIODE ISLAM). KM

Mftlf hsT* l«id itni* upon It . . It h . . .

clew tkst la th* long eontroTcnr It bwt bacomc
covered u» br ntbrr Ihum, ami tlwt hia oppo-

seBtt. rtt {mm, dhl not rFffiinl it u his m»«t
duKetniM heresy. Hit farw it waa a mrre apwu-
|alWi> otilBlon tt waa not new. . . To upbraiil

thr Pufllana aa unrelenting perarcutors. or extol

itii^rr Wllllama aa a martyr to the caul* of n-
lici'rtii liberty, iaauually wlil« of tlie real fact,

tin tb« one hand, tlw ci>otMirrny ImiI Ita origin

lu tlw paMlonatc ami prpi'l|>iMtle iral of a yiiung

man wluisi' rrllah fiirill>piiialion inailn lilin nrvir

anwilling t» encount4'r oppoallion, and on tli«

<.<Ih r, in thr exigenctea of a unl<(iic rnmn'.' '.iy.

tslvn the insllmla uf a private •'<ir|H>n>ti<>n bail

nut yrt expanded Into the niiirt' liU'ral policy of

a laxly politic. If we cannot impute to the

C'lony any large atateamanabip. a<> ncitlicr can
we wholly ac(|ult Kogrr Wllllaina of tlw chargi'

of mixing grnit prinHpIra with sonie wliimnicnl

comrita Tli» yrara wiilch he naaaed In Mhum-
cbnH'ti wcrr Vcara >>( diaclpline and ».'f"*th,

whtn be doiibtfna almtily cliiriahed In bia ac-

tiTc linin tlie gemu of the prindplea which bv
aftcrw vnis developed; but the fruit waa dea-

tincil li. I)e rlpenrw undi r another aky."— J L.

IMiiian, OrahoHta mI KiiK.1 : ftp 114-117.

A. D. lAa6.—The waniiianngi of the tailed
Roger WmUmi.- Hit foiJMrcrt.—Tht ttttlc-

mcnt at Proridencc.—Till iiitii' tliat U knimn
of the wandrringa "t lio^er Willlama afi'f ^
banishment from ^"!>-in, until -i* wtllenn n: .it

I'niviilemi'. la deri.'il fmiii Inter wli; !i he
wrriti niiif than thirty yearn flerwanln iine

2'.'. IBT") I Major Maaon' the hi •> of the V- ! t

War. Ill iijiit letter he niya: When I wb-
liinilly and iinchriatianly. aa I iH'lieve. An\ n

(rum my hoiue and Unit and wife and chibln !i.

(in tlie midM of a New Eniclnnil winter, nnw
atn'iit thirtv-Bve yearn imat.) at Salem, that ever
liMii-ri'ii governor, Mr. WInthrop. privately
wrnii to me to steer my courw to Narruganaett
ll^iy and Indians, for inany high and heavenly
aiiit public ends, cnciiuni^itig n\e. from the free-

ni'iM of the place fn>iii luiy Kiii;li»h cinims nr

: Ki MID. I took his prmiint miitii>ii as a hint and
V ire from 0'«l, and waving all other thouuhla
ami mniiona, I steered my course from f*iilein

<tliou)(b in winter snow, which I feel yet) 'ito

tlie<e (Mrtn. wherein I my say Peniel. that , I

bavf M-t-n the face of G>1. . . . I flmt pitched.
ami Iwgiin to build and plant at Heekonk. now
Itilioboth, but I received a letter from my an-
li'-nt friend. .Mr. Winslow . tlien Guverniir of
I'lvnuiutb. imifesslng hia < 'n and m nera love
auii n»|ieet i i»e. yet br .sigly ailvi»ing me.
simp I wait i.i II into ii Hlgeof their Inunds.
nnrl they were i,.ath I ili-|,leaae the BiV, to re-

miive but to the other »lde uf the water nd then
he siiiii. I had the country freii Iwfure m- and
inik'li! be aa fn-e as themaelres, and we sb. Id be
liH iiiir neijibbors together. Tliese wer- tie

tiii'I'THtanilinirfl of the»ie two emln^'ntly wi-
''!i^isti»n Onv.rnora an. others, in thei

,'itlie- » i: ,, heir counw 1 and advice aa
: -^iloni :uiii viU'Jtncy of thia place, whiih i

n-^pe<a. and manv other Providenc
'1 iy and Only Wise, I called Pr

•'-•tirar iflcf, tlic Fr-.-niouir .r,.. Sr.v::r

ifamaquin.) upon ixcaaion ittln' • hii

1' videni! was Ms land, and 'her :. ly.

«!' iih's i,ind, and tome rcaentii ii. cbe iieu
prii.lcnt and godly Governor, M^ Irniford -nd

joint

iav

til

rhl

the Most
nee. .

othen of bit godly council, answered, that If,

after dua ciamlnatlua. It abould ha found tnit
what the barbarian said, yet having to my lata

of a Imrveat that year, la-en now (though by their

gentle advice) as giKxl aa Imniahed from Ply-
imiuth aa fmm the Mamachuaetts, and I bad
uulrtly ami patiently detiarteil from them, at
their motion to tlie plure wlier* Dow I waa, I

shiiuld Dot be ninleaird ami tOMHd up anil down
again, while they had breath in their boiliea; and
Biirely. between ihoae. my friends of the Hay ami
Plyinouth, I was sorely tiwae<l, for one fourteen
weeka. In a bitter winter seaaon. not knowing
what bread or tml did niean. beside the yearly
hHia of Du small matt< In my trading with Eng-
lish ami nativi'i> ^> iiigdelmrred from Uuaton. the
chief inart anil p<>rl of New Enviand."

—

Ijtitrri

of Ibigrr M'l'i.imj; <«/. *y J. H lUrtUtl, pn 1«»-
»M.—" Accnrillog to the weight of authority,

and the fon-golDg extract, when Wllllama left

balem he maiTe bia way from there by sea, coaat-

ing. pr: ilily, from place to place during the
fourteen weeka' that 'he was mmly tiwaed,'

and holding inlercourae -«lth llie native tribea,

whoae language he bad »<<iiii'i'd, as we have
before atated, during bis rvsr im- e at I'l mouth.
Dr. Dexter and Priife<«er l>im»u interpret t'da

and other nferenieii llllerently. a:id c •
. le

that (lie journey niuxi Imve Ijeen by lam;. ^r«

Dexter, p. 8s tioi. Nar. (lull Pub ,
Vol. II p,

H7, Pernap» he tr-je Inti^rpntatinu is that (lie

journey wan
i

irtly by wa and partly by land;

tliiit ia, from maat luwani— ' eoi.fer with

the natlvea— «»s liy land, and tii. rest by sea."

—O. S. Htraus, H**g*r WilUaina. rt- .5. tintt f<nit-

notf.— Mr. Killer, the well kunwn ritical student
of Uhode Island history. ha.« ' "ii.' unteil on the
almve paNsage in .Mr kirau»» » rk as fullnwa:
" The distauce f nn Sali-m In •ea to Selvoiik

waa II. 'iiiw Masjvwhus«*tt?* Bay ''tifH* CimI Hav,
the Atl.iutic Drean. Vlmyanl uid, llu/z.irds

Hay, the Atlantic Ocean arf^in, ;iil Narragiinsitt

Buv,— a ilistame searrely : m timn MM miles, in

and out. liy the line. >f the ei .ant; :^!I .>f which bud
to lie Covered either in a bin b liii iinia" or in a
^liallop; if !i a call •<', then to In i lied, but if

iuaslLill- where did WilliamH t: it. and what
btrame history docs not an If Wil-

l!v.r>ia wad ; boat aidling Ind ..irraganwtt
I^iv 'the

i
n»'ire of the Moat High to direct

1 stef-* into tbi '' 'v ' would U'conie a poaltive

L surdiiy unleHH Most High meant chat Wil-

li ms sliould ji overlniard! He certainly

c lid bave taki sti'ps iu a boat. But if

WilHaii waa In xl, what aense could there

be "> I" sayhi). was sorely tossed for one
foil • weeks, a bitter (hyperlHile again)
n 1 season no! Iviiuwing what bread or bed

mean.' lid liny not have beds in boats, nor
-ad? As ' thee.\|ir <9lon in the t'ollon Letter,

> '>T his soul, and r, i his Ixxly. which was cx-
ii.-ieii to poverties, Ac; observe the quotation.

. . When Mr. Straii-^ in his foot-note, s|H'aks of

\VH!iiims'5 journey. ' partly by sea and partly by
laii'. ihat is from tbecoiuit inwiinl. to confer with

the natives.' be is dealing >i)lely with the imagi-

nation. No aiich confeiem'e ever took iilaee.

"

-S. 8. Bhler, H'lger WilUamt (Iii"k y;i,t, r.li.p.

i").—It wns the optek-n of Prof i^^nimf" '^t,

•lien Roger Williams fleil from Salem, "be made
bis witv through the forest to the loilges of the

Pokaii .kets, who ixxupi 'd lie country north

from Mount Hope as far i Charles River.

:tq9
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RHODE ISLAND, 1636.
inUiamt.

KHODE ISLAND, 1686-1661.

If r^^

OuMmagulo, or Hunuoit. the famoui chief of
thii tribe, bad known Mr. Williams when he lived
in Plymouth, and hod often received present*
and tuiieua of kimlnesg at his hands ; nud now,
in the days of his friendlraa exile, the aged chief
welcomed hlin to hia cabin at Mount Hope, and
extended to him the protection and aid lie re-
miired. Ho Krunted to him a tract of land on
the Seekonk Hiver, to which, at the opening of
spring, be repaired, and where 'he pitchi'd and
began to build and plant ' [near the U-autiful
bend in the river, now known as ' Mantou'a Cove,'
a short distance above the upper bridge, directly
eastwanl of Providence.— FiHitnotcJ. At thm
place, also, at the same time, he was joined bv a
cumber of his frienils from Salem. . . . flut
scarcelv had the first <hvelling Urn raised . . .

when he was again disturlied, and obliged to
move still further from Cliristiun neighbors and
the dwellings of civilized men," as related in his
letter quoted above. 'He acconlinglv soon
abandoned the fields which he had planted, and
the dwelling he had begim to build, and em-
barked in a canoe upon the Seekonk Hiver, in
quest of another spot where, unmolesti-d. he
might rear a home and plant a separate colony.
There were five others, who, having joined him
at Seekonk, bore him company." Coasting along
the stream and "niund the headlands now known
as Fox Point and India Point, up the harbor, to
the mouth of the Mooshausic River," he landed,
and, "upon the beautiful slope of the hill that
ascends from the river, he clescricd the spring
around which lie commenced the first 'planta-
tions of Providence. ' It was in the latter part of
June, 1836. as well as can be ascertaine<I. that
Roger Williams and his companions began the
settleii. !t at the mouth of the .Mooshausic lUvcr.
A little north of what is now the centre of the
city, tiie spring is still pointed out, which drew
the attention of the humble voyagers from
Seekonk. Here, after so many wanderings, was
the weary exile to find a home, and to lay the
foundations of a city, which should he a per-
petual memorial of pums gratitude to the super-
Intending Providence which had protected him
and guided him to the »|x)t. . . . The spot at
which he had landed . . . was within the terri-
tory Iwlonging to tlie Xarragansetts. Canoniciis
the pged chief of tlie trilie. and Miantonomo, his
nephew, hat! visitol the cilonies of Plvmoiitli
ami Mii».«achusetts Bay, while Williams 'ri'sideii
thin-, and had learned to rt-gard him, in virtue
of Ills iH'ing a minister, as one of tlie sachems of
the English. He iiad also taken special pains to
conciliate their giKxl-will and gain their confi-
dence.

. . . IniKiii, there is reason to Ullevc
that, at an early |ieri.Hi after his arrival in New
Eneiaiid. on rtii.litig liiniself so widely at variance
with his Puritan lirelhreii. he conceived the
design of withdniwinit fnim the colimies, and
settling imong the Indians, that he might lalKir
as a missionary.

. . . In all hisilealiutfs with the
Inillans, .Mr Williams was governed bv a strict
rcganl to the riehta which, lie had nlwavs con
tended, IM-Ionged to them as the siile proprietors
of the soil. ... It was bv his iiiHuence. and at
his expense, that the piirciiase was procured from
Canonicui and .Miantonomo. w!io partiHik largely
of tiw shyness and lealousy of the English so
common to their iriljc. He ,ays. 'It was u„t
thousands nor tens of tlmiisiinds of money that
COUU have bought of them an English entrance

Into this bay.'"—W. Gamranll, IMofBogfr Wil
iMim {Library of Am. Biog., lerui 9, t. 4), M
6-7.

Aijo nt: 8. O. Arnold, JStt. <tf R. /, e. 1 eK
1 ami 4.—W. K. SUples, Annalt of Protidenet,
ch. 1.

A. D. i636-i66i.-S«l« ud gift of Undi bj
the Indums to Roctr WilUama.—HU conTc*-
ance of the Mtme to hia aaaociatea.—" Tlie
first object of Mr. Williams would naturally lie

to obtain from the lachems a grant of land tut
his new colony. He probably visited them and
received a verbal ceasfon of the territory, which
two years afterwards, was formally conveyiil tii

him by a decil. This instrument may pn)iKrlT
be quou-d here. 'At Narraganset, the 24lli of
the first month, commonly called Manh. the
second year of the phintation or planting at \l>.
sliassuck, or Providence [1638] ; MemoniiKluni
tliat we, Canonicus and Miantinomo, the Iw.l
chief sachems of Narraganset, having two vi arj
since sold unto Roger Williams the lands' aiij

meadows upon the two fresh rivers, called Mo
shassuck and Wanasquatucket, do now, by tlicse

presents, establish and confirm the bounds <p(

these lands, from the river and fields of Paw-
tucket, the great hill of Notaiiuoncanot, on llie

northwest, and the town of Mashapaug, on ilie

west. We also in consideration of the many
kindnesses and services he hath continuallviloiie
for us, both with our friends of Massach'iiscits,
as also at Connecticut, and Apaum, orPlvmouili'
we do freely give unto him all that laud fr,.ra

those rivers reaching to Pawtuxet river; as.il*)
the grass and meadows upon the sidd Pawtu.\et
river. In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our hands. [The mark (a bow) of Canoniius.
The mark {an arrow) of Miantonomo]. In ilje

presence of [The mark of Sohash. Tlie mark ..f

Als<miunsit].'. . . The lands thus ceiled i.i .Mr.

Williams lie conveyed to twelve men. wlm ac-
companied, or soon jolneil. him, reserviiiir for
himself an equal part only." Twentythne v.'ars

later, on the 20fh of December, 1661, he exeiutnl
a more formal deed of conveyance to his a»MH i-

ates and their heira of the lands which had ud-
questionably been partly sold and partly given
to himself personally by the Indians. This latter
instrument was in the following worils. • lie

it known unt all men by these present.*, that I,

Roger Williams, of the town of Providiiin-, in

the Xarragans.! Bay, in New Englami, haviiii:,

in the year one thousand six hundre<l tliirtv four,

and in the year one thousand six hundreiithirn--
five hail several treaties with Canonicu* auj
Miantinomo, the two chief sachems of the Xarrn-
ganset, and in the end purchased of them the
lands and meadows upon the two fresh rivers

calleti .Moshassuck and Wanasquatucket. tlie two
sachems having, by a deed under their liamls.

two years after the sale thereof, establishcii »n<i

confirmed the bounds of these lands fnmi llie

rivers and fields of Pawtucket, the great hill uf

Notaquoncanot on the northwest, and the town
of .Mashapaug on the west, notwitlislaiidinit I

had the frequent promise of Miantinomo. mv
kiml friend, that it should not be land that 'l

sliould want about these bounds mentioned, pro-

vi<ied that I satisfleil the Indians there inhaliit-

ing. I having made covenant of peacrslile

neighlMiriiiKid with all the sachems anil natives
round about us, and having, of a sense of Uoil'i

merciful Providence unto me in my distress,
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RHODE U'LAND, 1636-1661. Roger
WiUi

RHODE ISLAND, 16a»-1640.

railed the place PmTidenoe, I deRired It might
be for a shelter for persons distressed for coo-

sriencr. I then considering the condition of diven
of my distressed countrymen, I communicateii

my said purchase tmto my loving friends. John
TimK-kmorton. William Arnold, William Harris,

Stultely Weslcott. John Greene, Senior, Thomas
OInev, Senior, KichanI Waterman, and others,

who then desired to take shelter here with me,

smi in succession unto so many others as we
shoiilil receive into the fellowship and society of

enjorinx and disposing of the said purchase;

and liexTdes the lirst that were admitted, our
town recorrls declare, that afterwards we re-

ceived Chad Brown, William Field, Thomas
Harris, Senior, William Wickenden, Robert
Williams. Grepo'-y Dexter, and others, as our
town book declares; and whereas, by GcmI's mer-
ciful assistance, I was the procurer'of the pur-

chaite, not by monies nor payment, the natives

being so shy and jealous that monies could not

do it, but by that language, ac(|uaintance and
favor with the natives, and other advantages,
which it pleased God to give me, and also Imre

the charges and venture of all the grittuities,

which I gave to the great sachems and other

sachems and natives round aliout us, and lay

eni[»ged for a loving and peaceulile neighbor-
bixj<rwith them, to my great charge and travel

;

it was therefore tliought fit by si^me loving

friends, that I should receive some loving con-

sltieration and gratuity, and it was agree<l be-

tween us, that every p«'rson, that should !«•

admitted into the feflowship of enjoying laiui

and ilisposing of the purchnse. sliould pny thirty

Khillings unto the public stock; and fir: t, ab<vut

t'lirty poim<la should be paid unto myself, by
liny shillings a person, as they were admitteif

;

ills sum I received, and in love to my friends,

and with respect to u town and place of succor
fur the distressed lis foresaid. I do acknowledge
llie 'iflid sum and pariiieiit as full satisfaction ; anil

whcreiis in the year one thouHiind six hundrtd and
thirty-seven, so called. I delivenil thedee<l s»b-

Bcril>e<l hy the two aforesaid chief sach'in - so
much thereof as concemeth tlic aforementioned
lands, from myself snd fMm my heirs, unto the
whole number of the purchasers, with all my
power, right and title therein, reserving only unto
myself one single share equal unto any of the rest

of that number; I now a^ain, in a more formal
way. under my band and seal, contlnn mv
fiirmer resignation of that deeii of the lanifs

sfoa-sald. and bind myself, ray heirs, my execu-
tors, my administrators and assigns, never to
molest any of the said persons already received,
or hereafter to be received, into the society of
punhasers, as aforesaid; but that they, their
liein, executors, administrators and 'assigns.

AM at all times quietly and |iearealily enjoy
the premises and every part thereof, and I di)

further by these presents bind myself, my heirs.

my executors, my ailministrato'rs and assigns
never to Uy any claim, nor cause any claim to
he laid, to any of the lands aforementioned, or
unto any part or parcel thereof, more than unto
my own single share, by virtue or pretence of
any former bargain, sale or mortgage whatso-
ever, or jointures, thirds or entails made by me,
the said Roger WilHsmi. or of any other person,
either for, by, through or under me. In witness
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,
the twentieth day o( December, in the preteot

year one thousand t'x hundred sixty-one. Rogw
Willianu. ' . . . Fr ' 'lis document. It appears,
tiiat the twelve persons to whom the lands, on
the MoshasBuck and Wsnasqiutucket rivers,

were conveyed bv Mr. WillUnu, did not pay
him any part of tlie thirty poundi, which he re-

ceived ; but that the sum of thirty shillings was
exacte<l of every person who was afterwanis ad-
mitted, to form a common stock. From this
stock, thirty pounds were paid to Mr. Williams,
for the reasons mentlonr<< in the instrument last

quoted."— J. D. Knowles, Mtnioir of Ruger Wil-
liam; eh. 8.

A. D. 1637.—The Pequot War.—" WlllUmt
was banished in 1636 and settled at Providence.
The Pequot war took place the next year follow-
ing. The Pequots were a powerful tribe of In-
dians, dwelling . . . in the valley of the Thame*
at the easterly end of Connecticut, and holding
the lands west to the river of that name. The
parties to tliis war were, the Massachuaetta, Ply-
mouth, and Connecticut colonies, assisted by the
Narragansett and Mohegnn trilies of Indians on
one side, against the Pequots, single-handed, on
the other. The Pequots undertook to make an
alliance with the Narragansetts and the Mohe-
gans (Hubbard's Indian Wars, 1677, p. 118), and
but for Williams would have succeeded. (Narr.
Club, T. 6, p. 269). Williams had obtained a
(Miwerful tnnuence over Canonicus and Miantl-
nomi, the great Sachems of the Narra^„,.9^ ts,

(Nnrr. Club, v. 6, p. 1',) and Massachusetta
liiiviug just banisheii him, sent at once to
him to prevent if possible this alliance, (N'arr.

Club. V. 6, p. 269). By his inlluence a treaty of
alliance was maile with Miantinomi, Williams
b»'ing employeti by both sides as a friend, the
treaty was deposited with him and he wiut made
interpreter hy Massachusetts for the Indiana
upon their motion, (Winthrop's Hist. N. E., 1853,
V. 1. \>. 237). The Narragansetts, the Mohegans,
the Mantles, the Nipmuca, and the Coweseti,
were by this treaty either neutrals or fought
activelv for the English in the war."—S. 8.

Rhler, 'PMilinil remits of the Banitknunt nf Wil-
linmt (liitok Xntt», r. 8, no. 17).—See New Eho-
LAND: A. n. 1687.

A. D. 163S-1640.—The purchaae, the ecttle-
ment, and the naming of the iaiand.—Tha
foundinr of Newport.—Early in the spring of
16,i8, while Mrs. Anne Hutchinson was undergo-
ing impriscmment at Boston (see MAaaACHCSETTt:
A. I) 1636-1688), "Mrs. Hutchinson's husband,
Coddington. John Clarke, educated a physician,
and other principal persons of the Hutchinaonian
party, were given to understand that, unless
they" removed of their own accord, proceedings
woiild be taken to compel them to do so. They
sent, therefore, to seek a place of settlement, and
found one in Plymouth patent ; but. as the mag-
istrates of that ci>lony declined to allow tliem an
independent organization, they presently pur-
chasetl of the Narragansets. by the recommenda-
tion of Williams, the l)eautiful and fertile Island
of Aqiiiday [or Aquetnet, or Aquidneck]. The
price was 40 fathoms of white wampum; for the

aaditional gratuity of ten coats and twenty hoes,

the present inhabitants agreed to remove'. The
purebaaers calieil it the Isle of Rhodes— a name
Sresently changed by um to Rhode Ulsnd.
lineteen persons, having signed a covenant ' to

incorporate tbemwWes into a bmly politic' and
to lubmit to ' our Lord Jeaui Christ,' and to hi*
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RHODE ISLAND. i«»-i»*O.^^J>g^;tau^Mo^jmoT>I ISLAND. l«B».t«4r

'mott perfect ud klMoIute tews,' begu wttlr-
ment M its northern end, with Coddington as
their Judge or chief nugistrate, and three elders
to assist him. They were soon joined by others
from Boston: but those who were 'of the rigid
separation, and savored Anabaptlsm,' removed
to Providence, which now began to be well
peopled."—R. HlUlreth, MW. of the V. S.. t. 1,
eh. ».—"This little colony increased rapidly, so
tliiit in the following spring some of tlii-ir num-
Iht moved to the south-west part of the IsUnd
and began the settlement of Newport. The
northern part of the Island which was flrst occu-
pied was called PorUmouth. Both towns, how-
ever, were considered, as they were in fact, as
belonging to the same colonv. To this settle-
ment, also, came Anne Hutchinson with her
husband and family after they had been banished
from Massachusetts. There Is no record that in
this atmosphere of frceilom she occasioned any
trouble or disturliancc. Here she le<l a quiet and
r -'accablc life until the death of her husband in
164'J, when she removed to the neighborhood of
New York, v.here she and all the members of
her family, sixteen In number, were murdered by
the Indians, with the exception of one daughter,
who was taken Into captivity. In imitatioa of
the form of government which exLsted under the
judges of Israel, during the period of the Hebrew
Commonwealth, the two settlements, Rhode
Island and Portsmouth, chose Coddington to be
their magistrate, with the title of Judge, and a
few months afterward they elected three elders
to assist him. This form of government con-
tinued until 1640."—O. S. Slnui, JiogerWiUianu
eh. 6.

. ,

A. p. 1638-1647.- The Constitution of
PrOTidence Plantation.—The charter and the
Union.—Religious liberty as understood by
Roger Williams —•• The colonists of Plymouth
hart formed their social compact in the cabin of
tlie Mayflower. The colonisU of Providence
formed theirs on the banks of the Mooshausick.
' We, whose names are hereunder,' it reads, ' de-
sirous to inhnhit in the town of Providence, do
pn .nise to subject ourselves In active or passive
oiK'diencc to all such orders or agreements as
Bliall iH! made for public good for the biniy. in an
orderly way, by the malor assent of the present
InlmbitanU, masters of families, inror|M)rated
togetlier into a town fellowship, and such others
as they shall admit unto tliem only In civil
thmgs.' Never liefore, since the establishment
of ChristisBity, has the separation of Church
fn>m State In^en detlnilely marked out by this
llniiuticin of the authority of the magistrate to
civil tilings: and never, perhaps, in the whole
course of history, was a fundamental principle
so vigorously observed. .MassacI isetts looked
upt)u the experiment with jealous - d distrust
and when ignonuit or restless men confounded
the right of indivhiual opinion in religious mat-
ters with a right of imlcpenilent actiiin In civil
mutters, tho8<! who had cDiidemned Roger Wil-
liams to banishment, .ajrerlv proclaimed that no
v>ll ordered government lould exUt in connec-
tion with libiTty of cnnsiiencc. . . . Questions
of jiiriHt.'iction also unwe Massachusetts couM
not bring Ijcrself to look upon her sister with a
fneiidlv eye, and Plynioutli was soon to bemerw! in ^aswu-huw-tts It s*3s easy to fnresc-e
that there wouH be bickerings and jealousies if
nut open cootentkw between tiiem. 8tiU Uie
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little Colony srew space. The lint church was
founded In IWS. To meet the wanU of an In
eT^>«a population the government was changed
and nve disposers or selectmen charged with the
principal functions of administration, subject
however, to the superior authority of monthlv
town meetings; so early and so naturally dia
municipal Institutions take root in English colo-
nies. A vital point was yet untouched. Wil-
liams, indeed, held that the Indians, as orieinsl
occupants of the soil, were the only legal owners
of it, and carrying bis principle Into all his deal
tags with the natives, bought of them the land
on which he planted his Colony. The Plymouth
and Hassachu -'<tta colonlsta, also, bought their
land of the natives, but in their Intercourse with
the whites founded their claim upon royal char-
ter. They even went so far as to apply for a
charter covering all the territory of the new
Colony. Meanwhile two other colonies ha<i lieta
planted on the shores of the Narragansett Bay
the Colony of Aquidnick, on the Island of Khiile
Island, and the colony of Warwick. The seuae
of a common danger united them, and, in I(H3
they appointed Roger Williams their agent to re'.

f'air to England and apply for a royal charter
t has been treasured up as a bitter memory that
he was compelled to seek a conveyance lu' New
York, for Massachusetts would not allow him to
pass through her territories. His negotinliom
were crowned with full success. ... He found
the Kins a', open war with the Pariiament, and
the administration of the colonies entrusted to
the Eari of Warwick and a joint commitiit> of
the two Houses. Of the details of the neKotJa-
tlon little Is known, but on the 14th of March of
Uie following year [1644], a ' free and absolute
cliarter was granted as the Incorporation of
Providence Plantations In Narragansett Bay in
New England.'

. . . Civil government and rivil
laws were the only government and laws which
ii recognized; and the absence of any allusiun to
religious freedom In it shows how firmly and
wisely Williums avoided every form of expn-s-
sion which might seem to recognize the iMiwcrio
grant or to deny that Inalienable right. . . .

» et more than three years were allowed to pass
U'fore It went Into full foree as a bond of union
for the four towns. Then, in Mav, 1647, the
c"n>""»tors met at PorUmouth in General Court
of Election, and. accepting the charter, pro.
cecde<1 to organize a government in harmony
with iU provisions. Warwick, although not
named In the charter, was admitted to the itame
privileges with her larger and more flourishing
sisters. This new government was In ri'ality a

f

government of the people, to whose flnal dscisloa
n their Oeneral Assembly all questi.ma wire
submitted. ' And now.'says the preamble tnthe
code,

. . . It is agrceil by this present Assem-
bly thus incorporaU' and by this present act ile-

clared. that the form of government established
In Providence Plantations Is Democratiral. "-
Q. W. Greene, Sliort Uut. of R. /, ch. 3.i«/5
—"The form of goverument being settieil. ih.y
now prepared such laws as were necessarr t" en-
force the due adn.lnistration of it; but the iwipii-
lar approbation their laws must receive. Ufcre
they were valid, made this a work of time; how-
ever, they were so Industrious in It, thsi |m the
uioulh of Hay, 1647, they completed a regular
body of Uws. taken chiefly fn.m the laws of
batiMDA, adding a »ery few of tiieir own form
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tng which the circumitance* and ejkigencle* of

their pre»ent condition required. The«e laws,

(or securing of right, (or deU'rmlning contro-

reniles. for preserving onler, suppressing vice,

and punishing offenders, were, at least, equal to

the laws o( any of the nelgh)>ouring colonies : and

inflnilely exceieded those of all other Christian

rountries at that time in this particular,— that

tlicv left the conscience free, and did not punish

men (or worshipping God In the way, they were

persuaded, he required. ... It was often ob-

jecud to Mr. Williams, that such great liberty

in religious matters, tendc<i to licentiousness,

and every kind of disonler: To such objections

I will give the answer he himielf made, in his

own wonis [Letter to the Town of Providence,

January, 1654-5). ' Loving Friends and Neigh-

Imiirs, It pleaseth God vet to continue this great

lilierty of our town meetings, for which, we ought

to Ih" humbly thankful, and to Improve these

liberties to the praise of tlie Giver, and to the

peace and welfare of the town and colony, without

our own private ends. I thought it my duty, to

iircMiit you with this my impartial testimony,

and uK«wer to a paper sent you the other day

fn)m my bnrther,— " That it U blo<Mlguiltiness,

ami agiiinst the rule of the gi«pel, to execute

jmlKment upon transgressors, against the private

or public weal." That ever I should speak or

write a tittle that tends to such an infinite lilwrty

of conscience, is a ndslake; and which I have

ever disclaimed and abhorred. To prevent such

mistake!. I at present shall only propose tiiis

caw.— There goes many a ship to sea, with many
a hundred souls in one siiip. wluise wcmI and wo
is common; and is a true picture of a cominon-

wciilili. or au human c-ombination. or wniety.

It liaili fallen out sometimes, tliat Ixitli Papists

and Protestants, Jews anil Turks, may be eni-

liarkicl into one ship. Upon which suppoaid. I

iloaffimi. that all the lilierly of conscience that

ever 1 pleaded for, turns u|M)n tliesc two hinges,

that none of the Papists, Protestants, Jiws, or

Turks, be forcwl to come to the ship's prayers or

worship; nor, si-condly, compelled from their

own particular prayers or wonildp, if they prac-

tise any 1 furtlier add, that 1 never denied

that. iiotwiihstAnding this lilwrty, the coniman-

iliT of tL .hip ought to command the ship's

course: vei and also to command that justice,

[HMv. niid sobriety, be kept and practised, both

uniong the seamen and ail the passengers. If

luiy seamen refuse to perform their service, or

paksengers to pay tlieir freight ;— if any refuse

to help in per8«m or purse, towanls the common
charges, or defence : — if any refuse to obey the

roinnion laws and orders of the ship, concerning

thiir coi;unon peace and preservation; — if any
sliall mutiny and rise up against their com-
liiniiiiere, and ollicers;— if any shall preach or

Kiiic. tiiat there ought to be no commanders,
nor ollicers, because all are equal in Christ,

'hrrifore no masters, nor olHcers. no laws, nor
orilin. no corrections nor punishments— I say I

IK vir denied, but in such cases, whatever is pre

iiiidtii. the commander or commanders may
jiiilire, resist, compel, and punish such trans-

L-ns-som, according to their deserts and merits.

1 ijiM, if seriously and honestly minded, may, if

i' Ml please tlie Fallier of lighu, let in some
ii^iii. Id such a* wiiiinKiy shut not their eyes.

I r< iiiahi. studious of our common peace and
lilnriv.— Kogcr William*.' Thla religioui lib-

erty was not only anerted in words, but uni-

formly adhered to and practised ; for In the year

1656, soon after the Quakers made their first ap-

pearance in New England, and at which moat of

these coloniet wore greatly alarmed and offended

:

Those at that time called the four united colo-

nies, wiiicli were the Massachusetts, Plymouth,

Connecticut, and New Haven, wrote to this

colony, to join with them in taking effectual

methods to suppress them, and prevent their per-

nicious doctriuea being spread and propagated

in the country.— To this reijuest the Assembly

of this colony gave the following worthy answer:
' We shall strictly adhere to the foundation

principle on which this colony was first settled;

to wit, that every man who submits peaceably to

the civil authority, may peaceably worship God
according to the ilictates of his own conscience,

without molestation.' And not to tlie people of

the neighbouring govemmenta only, was this

principle owned ; but it was a*«'rte(l in their ap-

plications to the ruling powers in the mother
country: for in the year 1659, in an address of

this colony to liichanl Cromwell, then lord pro-

tector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, there Is

this paragraph,—' May it please your highness

to know, that this poor colony of Providence

Plantations, inostiv consists of a birth and breed-

ing of the provhl'ence of the Most High.— We
being an outcast people, formerly from our

mother nation, in the bishops' liays; and since

from the rest of the New English over-zealoiu

colonies ; Our frame being much like the present

frame and constitution of our dearest mother
England; bearing with the several jiidgraenM,

and consciences, each of otlier. in all tiie towns

of our colony.—The which our neighbour colo-

nies do not; which is the only cause of their

great offence against us.' But as every human
felicity has siune atteniiant misfortune, so the

people's enjovmcnt of very great lilierty, hath

ever been found to produce some disorders, fac-

tions, and parties amongst them. ... It must
be ccmfessiHi. the historians and ministers of the

ceighliounng colonies, in all their writings for a
long time, represented the inhabitants of tills col-

ony as a company of people wiio lived without

any onler, and quite reganilesa of all religion;

and this, principally, because thev allowed an
unlimite<i liberty of conscience, wliich was then

interpreted to be profane licentiousness, as

though ri'ligiim could not subsist without tha

support of liuman laws, and Christians must
ceaae ti Ix! so, if they suffered any of different

sentiments to live in the same countiy with

them. Nor la it to be wondered at. if many
among tiiem that first came hither, Mng tinc-

tured with the s'.me bitur spirit, sh. Id create

much disturbance; cor that others, "icn ( i

clear of the fear of eensiire and punisiiment

should relax tcM) much, and behave af though

they were become Indifferent abtiut religion

itself. With people of both these characters, the

fathers of this colony had to contend. ... In

this age it seeme<I to be doubted whether a civil

gi.vemment <'>uld lie kept up and supported

without 8.mie particular mode of religion was

established by its laws, and guarded by pi'naities

and tests; And for determining this doubt, by

sn actual trial, appears to have been the prin-

cipal motive with King Cbarics th->: Scvtiud, for

granting free libertv of conscience to the people

of this colony, by hu charter of 1668,— In whidi

liifi
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Iw nakM uw of tbete worda ;
' That tbey might

hold forth a llTely experiment, that a moat flour-
iahing clfil aUte may iUnd, and best be maia-
tainea. and that amongit our Eogllih tubjects.
with a full liberty In rellgloua concemmenU.
And that true piety, rightly grounded on goapel
principlet, will give the best and great<^t ae-
curity to soTereigDty, and will lay In the hearU
of men the ntronffrst obligations to true loy-

»|«y I' —Stephen Hopkins, Hutorieal Aeeuunl of
the PIntiting and Growth of Prmitknet iXau
Hut. Hir. €oir», 2,1 ler., r. 0).

Also is : 8. 0. Arnold, Ifint. ofB.T.T.l <•* 4
—Rrmrilt of the Clooy of It. J. und Proridenee
Ptantati*tii», r. 1.

A. D. 1639.—The firat Baptist Church.—
"There ran lie little doubt, as to what were
the religious U'ncts of the first se'tlers of Provi-
dence. At the tiiiii' of their removal here, they
were members of Plymouth and Massachusetts
churches. Those churches, as it respects gov-
ernment, were liKie|ieiulent or Congregational,
In doctrine, niiHitrately Calvinistic and with re-
gani to ceremonies, Pedobaptists. The settlen<
of Providence, did not cea«e to be members of
those chunhes. by their removal, nor did the fact
of their Iwing niemlH-rs, constitute them a church,
after it. They could not form themselves into a
church of the faith and onler of the Plymouth
and MaasachusetU churches, until dismissinl from
th-m: and after such dismissal, M>mc covenant
or agreement among themsi Ives was necessary
In order to effect it. That they met for public
worship !s VyomI a doubt: hut such meetings,
though fii-,;iunt anil regular, would not malie
them a church, .\inong the first thirteen, were
two ordained ministers, Roger Williams and
Thomas .lames. That they preached to tlie set-
tlers is <juile iinilmhle. but there is no evi<lence
of any intent to f..rni a church, previous to
March 16JI9, Winn they did attempt it, they
had wawd to lie IViloliaptists, for Ezekiel Holy-
man, a liiyniun. hud lia{itlze<l Itoger Williams
by imnH-r»ion, ami Mr. Williams afterwanis had
baptizetl Mr. Holyman and several others of the
company, in the same manner. By this act they
disowned the churches of which they had lieen
members, and for this, they were sMin excom-
municated, by those churches. After being thus
baptized, thev formed a church and calle<l Mr
Williams to be their pastor. This was the first
church gathered in Providence. It has mnlinued
to the present day. and is now known as The First
Baptist Church.

. . . .Mr Williams held the pas-
toral offlce about four years, and then resigned
the same. .Mr Holyman was his colleague
A letter of KichanI Scott, appended to ' A New
England Pire-iirand Quenched,' and published
about 1673, states that Mr. Williams left the
Baptists and turnol Seeker, a few months after
he was baptizni. .Mr. Scott was a nucnber of
the Bnptut church for some time, but at the ilnte
of this letter. h«d united with the Krienda. Ac
cording to .Mr. Williams' new views as a Seeker
there was no regulHrly cnstituteil church on
earth nor any person uuihoriz.il to administer
any church ordinance, nc.r could there be until
new aposth-s should 1h- sent by the Great' Head
of the church, f<ir wlii«»' coniiug he waa seekini;
He waa not alone in these opinions. .Many in his
dnj- belfeve,! tlmt the ministry .uul ..rdiimucrs of
the christian church were irrctrievaMy lost dur-
ing the papal usurpation. It haa been tuppc.ged
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'"k.'!°T' ^' *^^ WUlUnu held tlwM opinloatwhUe in MaMchuietta, and tlut tbi* was S»
reMon be denied the church of Eogland to be i
true church, and withdrew from hi* connexion
with the Salem church. Aatde from the state-
ment of Mr. Scott, above quoted, that Mr Wll.
lUima turned Seeker, after he Joined the Baptisu
and walked with them tome months, the supno.
sitlon la shown to be groundleaa, by hU adminU-
tering baptism in Providence, as before stated
and joining with the first Baptist chureh there'
These acU he could not have performed, had lie
then been a Seeker. "-W. R Stapiea, Anm.^ <fthe toten of Proridente, eh. 7.

,«^l5- j£l'''**7-SMnuel Gorton and tht

V TT*^ « PUntation—" Among the supporters
of Mrs. Hutchinson, after her arriral at Aqued-
neck. waa a sincere and courageous, but inco-
herent and crotchetty man named Samuel Gorton
In the denunciatory language of that day he
was called a ' proud and pestilent seducer '

or
as the modem newspaper would aay. a 'crank '

It is well to make due allowances for the pn-ju-
dice so conspicuous in the accounU given by hii
enemies, who felt obliged to Justify their harah
treatment of him. But we have also his own
writings from which to form an opinion as to
his character and views. . . . Himself a Lon-
don clothier, and thanking God that he \uv\ not
been brought up in • the schools of human learn-
ing, he set up aa a preacher without ordination
ami styletl himself • professor of the ni}»i,rie»
of Christ.

' He seems to have cherished that .ii>c-

trine of private inspiration which the Puritans
especially abhorred. . . . Gortons temperament
was such as to keep him always in an atnioaphere
of strife. Other heresUrchs suffered perae<iiiion
in .Massachusetts, but Gorton was in hot water
everywhere. Hia arrival in any conimiinitv wst
the signal for an immediate dlsturliance of the
peace. His troubles began in Plymouth, where
the wife of the pastor preferred bis teachiiies to
tnose of her liusband. In 1638 he ;'.cl to
Aquedneck, where his first achievement ras a
schism among Mrs. Hutchinson's followers
which ended in some staying to found the town
of Portomouth while others went away to found
Newport. Prt'seutly Portsmouth found him in-
tolerable. Hogged and baniahed him, and after
his depart re was able to make up its quarrel
with Newport. He next made his way with a
few followers to Pawtuxet, within the 'jurislic-
tion of Providence, and now it is the broad-
minded ami gentle Koger WillUms who loni-
{dams of his "bewitching and maddinit |v...r

Providence.'.
. . Williams disapproved i>fi lor

ton but was true to his principles of toleration
and would not take part In any attempt to silence
him. But in 1641 we flmi thirteen leading citi-

zens of Providence, headed by William Arnold,
sending a memorial to Boston, asking for n.»«ii-

tance and counsel in regard to this (flstiirtHr of
the peace. How was Massachusetts to treat
such an appeal ? She could not presume to
meddle with the affair unless she could have
permanent jurisdiction over Pawtuxet: other-
wise she was a mere intruder. . . . Whatever
might lie the alistract meriUof Gorton's opinions,
his conduct was politically dangerous: and »c-
conlinnly the Jurisillciinn over Pawtuxet was
formally conceded to .Massachusetts. Thenii|)on
that colony, assuming jurisdiction, summoned
Gorton and hia men to Buaton. to prove their
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title to the Undi tbe7 oooupied. They of coune
Rgtrded the lummoiu u a flagnnt uaurpation

o( tutbority, ud Instexl of obeying It they
withdrew to Sbawomet [Warwick], on the weet-

em ibore of Narragaiuett bay, where they

bought a tract of Una from the principal lachem
of the Narraganaetts, Mlantonomo. "—J. Flake,

Tht Beginningt of Kew England, pp. 163-168.—
"Soon afterward, by the surrender to Masaachu-
etta of a aubordinate Indian chief, wlio claimed

the territory . . . purchased by Gorton of Mian-
toncinii [or Mlantonomo], that Qovemment made
a demand of juriadictiuD tbere also; and aa Our-
tiin refused their summona to r-pmr at Buaton,

MaiHRcliusetta aent suldiera, J captured the

inhabitants In their hnmcit, took them to Boston,

tried them, and aentenced the greatt'r part of

tfaeni to impriaonment for blaapliemoua language
to the Alaasachusetts authorities. Tliey were
finallv lll)enite<l, and banishctl ; and aa Warwick
WS8 luiluded in the forbidden territory, they
vent to Ilbode laland. Oorton and two of hia

friemls soon afterward went to England. " Sub-
ae(|uently, when, in 1647, the government of

Provldeiire Plantations was organized under the
rhiirtir which Koger Williams had procured in

Eni.'lHn<l in 1M4, " Warwick, whither Gorton
aDctliis followers had now returne<l. though not

naint'il in the charter, was admitted to its privi-

leiris.
"—(

'. Peiine. -Vr/c KngUiiui {Xarnttiee anil

VriUMl IliKl'iry iif Ainrnni. r. 8, eh. 9).

A. D. 1651-1652.—Coddinajton'i usurpation.
—Second mission of Roger Williams to Eng-
laod.—Restoration of the Charter.—First en-
actment against SlaTcry.-In 1631, William
L'tKldinirton, who had been chosen President
some time before, but who had gone to England
witlioui legally entering the office, succeeiled by
mime means in obtaining fnim the C'liuncil of

Mute a eonimission which appointol liiin gover-
noriif RIiikIc Island and Connecticut fur life, with
aoiiuni'il of six to assist him in the guvernment.
Tills apparently annulled the clmrler of the
coliiny. Again the colony appeale<l to Roger
Williams to plead its cause in England and again
he criissed the ocean, "obtaining a hard-wrung
leave i'> embark at Boston. ... In the same
ship K'-nt John Clarke, as agent for the Island
towns, ;. ask for the revocation of Ccxldington's
conimi»»i<m. On the auccess of their application
hung i!: • fate of the Colony. Meanwhile the
Islam! I ivns submitted aitently to C<KldinKton'a
usurpation, and the mnin land towns continued
to eovem themselves by their old laws, and meet
ami deliberate aa they bad done before in their
General Assembly. It was in the midst of these
danurers and diasensiona that on the 19th 'if May,
lu the session of 1652, it was ' enaclei ard ordered

llmt uo black mankind or white Iwing
(orrtd by covenant, bond or otherwise shall be
held to service longer than ten years,' and that
'that man that will not let them go free, or shall
sell them any else where to that end that they
may lie ensl»ve<l to others for a longer time, bee
or they shall forfeit to the Ciilonie forty pounds.'
This was the first legislation c(mcerniug slavery
ou tliis continent. If forty pounds should seem
• small iwnally, let us reiiiemlier that the price
of a slave was but twenty. If it should be ob-
;»•:'-'! ihat Ihc act was imperfectly ciifurctd. Set
us remember how h morable a thing it is to have
been the first to solemnly ru^gnize a great prin-
ciple. Soul liberty had bonie her flrst fruits.

. . . Welcome tidings came In September, •ad
still more welcome In October. 'WUliame and
Clarke . . . had obtained, flrst, permlaaion for
the colonv to act undi^r the charter until the
final decision of the cootroTeny, and a few weeks
later the reTocation of Coddington's commission.
The charter was fully restored. "—O. W. Oieeoe,
Short Hut. of Rhode Idand. eh. 6.

A. D. 1656.—Refusal to Join in the perMca*
tion of Qiwkcr*. See Massachcsbtts: A. D.
1656-1661.

A. D. 1660-1663.—The Charter from Charles
!!., and the boundary conflicts with Conaecti-
cnt.—"At Ita flrst meeting after the King
[Charles II.] came to enjoy bis own again, the
government of Rhode Island cauaed bun to be
proclaimed, and commiasioned Clarke [agent of
the colony In England] to prosecute its interests

at court, which he accordingly proceeded to do.
... He was Intrusted with bis suit about a year
before Winthrop'a arrival in England: but Win-
throp [the younger, who went to England on be-
half of Connecticut] had been there several
months, attending to his business, before he
heard anything of the designs of Clarke. His
charter of Connecticut had passed through the
preliminary forms, and was awaiting the great
seal, when it was arrested in consequence of repre-

sentatlona made by the agent from Rhode laland.

. . . Winthnip, in his new charter, had uaed the
words ' bounded on the east by the Narrogancett
River, commonly called Narrogancett Bay, where
the said river falleth into the sea.' To this

iilentity between Narraganaett River and Narra-
gansett Bay Clarke objected, as will be presently
explained. A third party was interesteil in the
settlement of the eastern "boundary of Connecti-
cut. This was the Atherton Company, so called
from Humphrey Atherton of Dorchester, one of
the partners. They had boueht of the natives a
tract of land on the western side of Narraganaett
liav : and when they heard that Connecticut was
soliciting a charter, they naturally desiretl that
their property should be placed under the gov-
ernment of that colony, rather than under the
unstable government of Rhode ishuid. Win-
throp, who was himself one of the associates,

wrote from I.,on<lon that the arrangement he had
made acconled with their wish. Rhode lahind,

however, maintained that the lands of the Ather-
ton purchase belonged to her Juriadiction- . . .

AVhen Winthrop thought that he had secured
for Connecticut a territory extending eastward
to Narraganaett Bay. Clarke had obtained for
Rh(Nlc laland the promise of a charter which
fiuahed ita boundary westward to the Paucatuck
iiver, so aa to Include In the In colonv a tract
25 miles wide, and extending ngth from the
aouthem border of MassacbK s to the sea.

The interference of the charttTs vilh each other
cndangere<l both. The agents enteri li Into a ne-

gotiation which iaaued, after several months, in

a composition effected by the award of four
arbiters. Two articles of It were material. One
was that Paucatuck River should ' be the certain

bounds bttween the two colonies, which said

river should, for the future, be also called, alias,

Narrogansvtt, or Narrogansett River.' The other
allowed the Atherton Company to choose ' to
whlili i)f iUi.se Colonics they woulit beluug. ' The
undesirable consequences of a dispute were thus
averted; though to say tltal 'Paucatuck River'
meant Narraganaett Bay was much the same sa
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to give to the Thames the name of the British
Chsonel; and if the sgreement between the
ageou should sund. Connecticut would be sadly
Gurulled of her domain." On the 8th of July
1668, • Clarke's cl>arter. which the King proba-
bly did not know that he bad been contradicting,
passed the srals. It created a body corporate
and politic, in fact and name, by the name of
the Ooremor and Company of the EnxHsh Col-
ony of Rhode Island and Providence PIsnUtions
in New England In America.' Similar to the
charter of Connecticut in grants marked by a
libcraH'y hitherto unexampled, it added to them
the extraordinary provision that 'no perK>n
within the said colony, at any time thereafter,
should be anywise molested, punished, dis-
quieted, or called in question, for any difference
of opinion in mutu-rs of religion which did not
actually disturb the civil iwacc of the said col-
ony." . . . Matters were now all ripe for a con-
flict of jurisdiction between Hhtxle Island and
Connecticut. Using the privilege of choice
secured by the compact lietween the agents, the
Atherton Company elected to place their lands,
iucluiiinK a settlement known by the name of
Wickford, under the government of the latter
colony. Klimie Island enacted that all persons
presuming to settle there without her leave
should lie ' taken and imprisoned for such their
contempt.'.

. . This proved to be the beginning
of a series of provocations and reprisals Itetweeu
the inharmonious nelghliors."—J. O. Palfrey,
Compendiout UUt. of y. Eng., bk. 8, ch. 12 (e. 2)!
Also in: 8. S. Hider, H-tk Aota. v. 10 on

109-110.-8. O. Arnold, Uist. of R /, eh %
(r. I).

A. D. 1674-1678.—Kinf Philip's War. See
V Lngi^anu: a. V. 1674-1675; 1675; 1676-New

1678.

A. O. 1683.—Death of Rorer Williama,—
Estimates of his character.— Koger Williams,
having given all to his colony, seems to have
died without property, dependent upon his chil-
dren. His son, Daniel, in a letter written in
1710, says: " He never gave me but about three
acres of land, and but a little afore he decease<l.
It liKiked hanl, that out of so much at bis dis-
posing, that I should have so little, and he so
little. ... If a covetous man had that oppor-
tunity as he had, most of this town would have
been his tenants." "Of the Immediate cause
and exact time of Mr. Williams' death we are
not ioforme<l. It is certain, however, that he
died at some time between Januarv 16 1682-3
and May 10, 1683. ... He was in the 84th vear
of Ins age."—.1. D. Knowles, Memoir of Aner
mm.iwM. pp. in an<t SH—- We call tliosc
great who have devoted their lives to some noble
cause, and have therelty influenced for the better
the course of events. Measured bv that sUn-
dard, Itocer Williams deserves a high niche in
the temple of fame, alongside of the greatest re-
formers who mark epochs in the worlds history
He was not the lirst to discover the principles of
religious liberty, but he was the lirst U) proclaim
them in all their plenitude, ami to found and
build up a political community with those prin-
ci|ilcs as the basis of its organization. The in-
fluem-p and effect of his 'lively experiment' of
n-liiriou' liberty ami drmorratic government
u|M(n the political svstem of our country and
throughout the civilized world, are admirably
Mated by Profesior Qervlnus in hi* 'Introduc-

tion to the History of the Nioeteenth Centurr'
He says: -Roger Williama founded In 1«3« ,
small new society in Rhode bland, upon the
principles of entire llbertr of conscience, and the
uncontrolled power of the majority In seeulsr
•flairs. The theories of freedom in Chureii and
State, taught in the schools of philoa.i|,|iy jj
turope, were here brought Into practice iu the
government of a small community. It wu
pniphesied that the democratic attempu to ob-
tain universal suffrage, a general elective ft»n
chise, annual parliaments, entire religious free-
dom, and the Mlltonian right of schism would Ije

of short duration. But these institutions have
not only maintained themselves here, but have
spread over the whole union. "Thev have super
seded the aristocratic commencements of Caro-
lina and of New York, the hlKh-church purtv io
Virginia, the theocracy in Massachusetts, ami
the monarchy throughout America; thev have
given laws to one quarter of the globe and
dreaded for their morel influence, they stand iii

the back-Kround of every democratic stniirsle U
Europe.'"—O. 8. Straus, Soger Willinnui. p. ffl.—• Roger Williams, as nil know, was the pruphei
of complete religious toleration in America.

.

That as a man he was ' conscientious! v ciinten'
tious ' I should naturally be among the last to
deny

; most men who contribute materlaljr to-

wants bringing alroiit great changes, rellBinuaor
moral, are 'conscientiously contentious.' Were
they not so they would not accomplish the work
tliey are here to do."—C. F. Adams. .\l.iM.i(hu-

ittt: it* lliitoriant and itt Uittory. p. 25,—
"The world, having at test neariy caught up
with him, seems ready to vote- though with a
peculiarly respectable minority in opposiiion-
Ihat Roger Williams was after all a gn-ut man,
one of the tnie heroes, seers, worl(lnioV(i>, of
these latter ages. Perhaps one explaniiiion of
the pleasure which we take in now liHiklu),' upon
him, as he looms up among his conteniporarirt
in New England, may be that the eve of the
observer, rather fatigued liv the mouotonv of so
vast a throng of sages and saints, all (jinti' im-
maculate, all equally prim and stiff in tht-ir

Puritan starch and uniform, all equallv auto-
matic and freezing, finds a relief in tlic easy
swing of this man s gait, the limberms,s of hu
personal movement, his escape from the paste-
txiard proprieties, his spontaneity, h\s iin|Mtuo»-
ity, his imllscretions, his frank acknowlcigmenu
tliat he really had a few things yet tu leara.

Somehow, too, though he sorely vexed the suuli

of the judicious in his time, and evoked from
them words of dreadful reprehension, the best of
them loved him; for indeed this headstiDng,
measureless man, with his flaslies of Wilsli lire,

was jn the grain of him a noble fellow: 'a man,'
as Edward Winslow said, ' lovily iu lii» car-

riage.'. . . From Ills early manhood evttiii.iwn

to his bite old age, Roger Williams stamls in

New England a mighty and benignant fi)rm,

always pleading for some magnanimous iile.»,

some tender charity, the rectincatiou of soma
wrong, the exercise of some sort of forlnarance
toward men's bodies or souls. It was om- of his

vexatious peculiarities, that he could do nothior
b^ halves— even iu logic. Having estjilplisheO

his major and hib niiour preuiis<-s. W i^tlcrlr

lacked the accommodating Judgment which
would have enabled him to stop there and go do
further whenever it seemed that the cuucludinf
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Bi(in>)W of hi* •/Uogtam wm likely to »nnoy the

bretbreD. To tblt frailty In hii organization U
due the fact that he often iremed to hia contem-

orrartra an impracticable person presumptuoua,

{urbulent, even •wiltioua"— M. C. Tyler, Out.

tf Ameriean Literature, eh. B, let. 4.

A. D. l6S6.— The connolidktion of Ntw
Eafland under GoTemor-ceocral Andros. See

Sew E.NOLAsn: A. D. 1686.

A. D. 1689-1701.—The charter KOTemment
reinstated and conflrmcd. See C'oNNECTictJT:

A. I). 1680-1701. ^^
A. D. i6oa-King William'a War.— The

trst Colonial Conjreaa. See C'asada: A. U.

l«m)-161W; and United States of Am.; A. D.

1<K*" ^ . ^
A. D. 1747.—The foundinf of the Redwood

Library. Sec Libraries, jIodern: United

Statks or Am. „ . . . _
A. D. 1754.— The Colonial Congress at

Albany, and Fraokiin'a Plan of Union. See

VsiTEO States ok Am. : A. D. 1754.

A. D. 1760-1766.—The question of taxation

by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.—The Stamp
Act and its repeal.—The Declaratory Act.—

The Stamp Act Conrress. See United States

OF \M : A. D. 1760-1775; 1768-1784; 1765;.

awl 1766.

A. D. 1764.—The founding of Brown Uni-

Tersity.—Uriiwn University w»s fDiiniled in 1764,

espiriallv iu the interest of the liaptist Church,

and with aid from that denominiitioii In oilier

parla <if the country. It was pliicetl first at

\Vumii, but siion removed to Providence, where

it « ;is tianieil in honor of iU chief benefactor,

Jiiliii liruwii.

A. D. 1766-1768.—The Townahend Dutiea.

—The Circular Letter of Maaaachutetta. See

IMtki) St.*tes ok Am. ; A. U. 1766-1767; and

KBT-lTtW.

A. D. 1768-1770.—The quartering of troopa

in Boston.—The " Massacre " and the removal

of the troopa. See Boston; A. D. 176S; and
17711.

A. D. 1770-1773.—Repeal of the Townahend
duties, except on Tea.— Committees of Cor-

respondence instituted.—The Tea Shipa and
the Boston Tea-party. See U.nitkd States or
Am.: a. I> 1770, and 1772-1773; and Boston:

A. I) 1773.

A. D. 1773.—The deatruction of the Gaapd.
—The first overt act of the Revolution. See

U.MTKU States ok am.: A. I). 1773.

A. D. 1774.— The Boston Port Bill, the

Massachusetts Act, and the Quebec Act.—
The First Continental Congress. See United
St.ktks tif Am. ; A. D. 1774.

A. D. 1774.— The further introduction of

Slaves prohibited. See Slavery, Negro:
A. 1). 1774
A. D. 1775.-The beginning of the War of

the American Revolution. —Lexington.—Con-
cord.—The country in arms and Boston belea-

juered.— Ticonderoga.— Bunker Hill.—The
Second Continental Congress. See United
States of Am. ; A. D. 1775.

A. D. 177^.—Early naval enterprises in the
war. Ste I nited States or Am. : A. D. 1775
-177t) I!e(iinsino of the Am. Na\t.

A. £>. 1776.— Allegiance to the king re-

nounced. - State independence declared.—The
British occupation.—"The last Colonial As-
teuilily of Rhode Island met on the 1st of May.

On tba 4th, two months before the Congreisionat

DeclaiBtion of Independence, it solemnly re-

nounced its allegiance to the British crown, no
longer closing its session with 'Ood save the

King.' but taking in iU stead as expressive of

their new relations, 'God save the United Colo-

niea.' . . . The Declaration of Independence by
Congress was received with general witlsfHction,

and proclaimed with a national salute and mili-

tary display. At Providence the King's arms
were burned, and the Legislature assumed Its

legal title, 'The State of Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations.' . . . From the 4th of

May, 1776, the Declaration of Independence of

Rhode Island, to the liattle of Tiverton Heights,

on the 20th of August, 1778, sliv lived with the

enemy at her door, constantly subject to inva-

sion by land and by water, and seldom giving

her watch-worn inhabitanU the luxury "f a (|iiiet

pillow. ... In November ... a British fleet

took possession of her waters, a British army of

her principal island. The seat of government

was remove<l to Providence."— O. W. Greene,

Short Vut. of R. I., eh. 24-25 —See United
States or Am. ; A. D. 1776-1770.

A. D. 1776-1783.—The War of Indepen-

dence to tne end.—Peace with Great Britain.

Sec United States ok Am. : A. D. 1776. to 1788.

A. D. 1778.— Failure of attempts to drive

the British from N ewport. See U s ited States
OP Am. : A. D. 1778(Ji-LY—November).
A. D. 1783-1790.—After the War of Inde-

pendence.—Paper-money.—Oppoaition to the

Federal Constitution.-Tardy entrance into

the Union.—RliiHle Island emerged from (lie

war of independence bankrupt " The firnt

question was how to replenisli the exhausnd
treasury. The first answer was that money
should be createil by the tlat of KluMle Island

authorities. Intercourse with others was not

much thought of. Fiat money would be giMid

at home. So the pajier was issued by order of

the Legislature which had Ivevu chosen for that

fiurpose. A ' respectable minority opposed the

nsane measure, but that did not serve to moder-

ate the insanity. When the credit of the paper

began to fall, and traders would not receive it,

laws were passed to enforce its reception at par.

Fines and punisiiments were enacted for failure

to receive the worthless promises. SUrvation

stared many in the face. Now it was the agri-

cultural class against the commercUl class; and

the former party had a large majority in the

stale and General Assembly. When dealers ar-

ranged to secure traile outside the state, that

they might not lie compelleil to handle the local

paper currency, it was prohibiteil by act When
three judges decided that the law compelling

men to receive tills ' money ' was unconstitu-

tional, tliev were brought before that august

General Assembly, and tried and censured for

presuming to soy that constitutional authority

was higher than legislative authority. At last,

however, that lesson was learned, and the law

was repealed. Before this excitement had sub-

sldeil the movement for a new national Constitu-

tion began. But what did Rhode Island want of

a closer bond of union with other states 1 . .
.

She feared the ' bondage ' of a centralized gov.

crnmcnt. She had fought for the rFsprrtiye

liberties of the other colonies, as an assistant in

the struggle. She had fought for her own
special, individual liberty as a matter of her own
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intoratt. rurthcr her neada wew comuMtlTclr
nuul * to goTeramenUU iMchiiieiy, and uza-
Uoo muit be amall io proponion; and abc did
not wiah to be taxed to aupport a general for-
arament. ... So when the call waa made for
each lUte to hold a conrentlon to elect delentea
to a Conatltutlonal Convention, Rhode iSand
paid not the allghteit attention to It. All the
other autea aent delegatea, but Rhode laland
aent^none; and the work of that conTentlon,
grand and glorioua aa It waa, waa not ahared by
her. ... The aame party that faToicd inflation.
or paper money, oppoaed the ConaUtutlon; and
that party waa In the majority and In power.
The General Aiaembly had been elected with
thia Tery thing in view. Meanwhile the loyal
party, which waa found moatly in the dtlea and
commercial centre*, did all In iu power to induce
the General AtaemblT to call a conrention; but
that body peralatently refuaed. Once it aug-
geated a Tote of the people In their own pre-
cincta; but that method waa a failure. Aa sute
after aute came into the Union, the Cnion party
by bonllre. parade, and loud demonatratlon cete-
brated the event."— O. h. Harney. Ihir WuxUMand rteeind tht Curutitution (yew England
Mag., May. 1890).—"The country party waa in
power, and we hare aeen that elacwbere aa well
aa In Rhode Island, It waa the rural population
that hated change. The action of the other
atatea had been cloaely watehe<l and their objec-
tiona noted. One thing atrikes a Rhode lalander
jery peculiarly in regard to the adoption of the
federal conatitutlon. The people were not to
vote directly upon it, but only aecondhand
throusb delegatea to a atate convention. No
amendment to our state coustitution, even at
this day, can be a<lopte<l without a majoritr of
three-llrtlis of all the votes cast, the voting beln«
directly on the proposition, and a hundred yeara
ago no aute was more democratic in iu notions
than Rh<)de Island. Although the PhiladelphU
Convention had provided that the federal con-
atitutiiMi should be ratified in the different states

pie, In (encial, caocelre that It may contain tom.
Deceaawy article which could well be .,|,™
and adapM to the praaent confederation. Tli«
an, aanJble that tC. preaent power, lnve.,4
witJi tongreaa are incompetent for the ki*,i
national government of the Union, and <k„m
heartily acquleace in granting aufBcient authoriir
to that body to make, exercbe awl enfor. , ]„,,
throughout the aUtea. which would ten<l t<i nt
ulate commerce and impose dutiea and exti»
whereby Congreaa might eaubllab fund* for .lis'charging the public debt.' A majority .,f ,h,
voters of the country waa undoubtedly aniiui
the conatitutlon, but convention after cinventU
waa carried by the auperior address and mausm.
ment of Iu frienda. Rhode laland Ucked trSt
own. J™ 'avored the conatitutlon, to lead hi r
. . . The requlaite number of atatea havinir rati-
fled the conatitutlon. a government was formed
under it April 80, 1781». Our General A««.n,l,k
at IU Heptember aesalon In that year, sent u l.mj
letter to Congreaa explanatory"o^ the' s7t"iail„'u"lj

id, and iU importance warrants mj

bv conventions of delegates elected by the pco
pic for that purpose, upon the call of the General
Asderahly. yet this did not sccord with the
Rhode Island lilea, so In February, 1788 the
General Assembly voted to submit the question
whether the constitution of the United States
ahould l)e adopted, to the voice of the people to
beexpresse<l at the polls on the fourth Monday
In March. The feilcralists fearing thcv would
be outvoted, largely abstained from voting so
the vote »to<Kl two hundred and thirty scven'for
the constitution, and two thousand sevea hun-
dred and lijfht against it. there being about four
thousand voters in the state at that time. G.jv.
emor Collins, in a letter to the president of lon-
gresa written a few days after the vote waa
taken gives the feeling then existing in Rh.xle
Island in this wi.se:— Althoup', 'his state haa
been singular from her sister stages in the mode
of collecting the senlimenu of the .leople upon
the constitution, it waa not done with the least
dcrtgn to give any offence to the respectablebody who compostnl the convention, or a disre-
gard to the recommendation of Congress butupon pure republican principle., founded upon
that bui. of all governments orieinallv derivpd

ilif I,*
^J°' ">e People at large. And•Ithough air the majority haa beenV gre,t

againit adopOog the ConaUtuUon. yet the p«o-

Rhode Island. „
Quoting a part of it. • tie people of" "thiritUli
from iu first settlement,' lan the letter hsTe
been acciistomed and strongly attached to i
democraticsl form of government. They bare
viewed in the new constitution an 8i)i.r()a(li
though perhaps but amall, toward that form o(
government from which we have lately di»a.p|re<l
our connection at so much hazard an<l .xiKiiie
of life and treasure,— they have aeen with |,|,n^
ure the administration thereof from the most im-
portant trusu downward, committal t.i menwho have highly merited and in whom the ueo-
pie of the I nited States place unUiund.il cimH-
dence. I et, even on this circumstance, in itself
so fortunate, they have apprehended daiiifir bv
way of pre»-edent. Can it be thought Mranire
then, that with these impressions, they »l.oul(i
wait to see the pn)po»e<l nystem orgaulziil aod
iu operation, to see wiiat further chi.ks and
stcurities would be agre-ed to and estobiish.il hj
way of amendments, before they would adopt ft
a.» a constitution of government for th.iii.*lvei
and their pwterity?^ . . . Rhode Islun.l never
auppoaed she could stand alone. In the words
of her General Assembly In the letter just re-
ferred to:— They know themselves to be a
luindful. comparatively viewed.' This letter as
well as a former one I have quote<l from, sliowed
that she, like New Hamushire. MasaucliiiHlti,
>ew \ork, Virginia, and North Can-liiu lioiinl
to see the constitution amended. Liie Ilie latter
s.ite she believed iu getting the ameu.liii.iit, !*.
fore ratification, and so strong <vii» the pres-sure
for amendmenu that at tlic very first si'ssioii ol
Congress u series of amendmenU was iiitniduced
and passed for ratification by the states, and
Rhode Island, tliough the last to adopt tiie am-
stitution, was the ninth staU- to ratify the first

ten amen<lmenu to that instrument now in f^n-e;
ratifying both constitution and ameml uts ut
practically the same time. One can lisrdly won-
der at the pressure for amendmenU to the orin-
Inal constiti' " when the amendmeuu have to
be reaorteu , r ;>rovUious that Congress siisil

liiake no hi ., apecting an establishment of le-

?'??• "' Pf' ' ''"'ng tbe free use thereof, or
abfldglag the ;: cdoni uf speeth, of of liie prei*,
or the right of ttie piople peaceably to a.*.vcmble
and to petition the government for a redress of
gtievanceai that exoeasive bail ahould uut bt
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NoulRd. nor exeeaiv* flim impond, nor cruel

iih] unufiwl puniihiMnU Inflicted ; for right of

trial by Jury lo d»il cmm: umI for other highly

Imporunt proriilout"— H. Roger*. iW«d« 7i-

hniTt Adoption oftki ndtral CoiulituHon (R. I.

jUtl Sk., 1880).—The coDreBtion which flnallr

accepted for Rhode leUnd ud rmtifled the fed-

enl cooftitution met at South Kingitoa, in

Jbrcb, 1790, then •djoumed to meet at New-
nirt in M>y, M>d there completed ita work. See

VsiTED Statu of Am. : A. D. 1787, and 1787

' A b. 1I14.—Th« Hartford Cearentiea. Bee

UHrrcoSTATMor Am. : A. D. 1814 (Ubcembbb)

Tn HA«T»o«n ComraKTioK.

A D. il4i-ii43.—Tha Dorr KabalUea.—

The eld Chartar raplaead by a Stata Caaatita-

tiea.—The old colonial charter of Rhode Uand
nmained unchanged until 1848. lu property

quallllcation of the right of luffrage. and the

loeuuallty of repretenUtion in the legialature

whTch became more flagrant aa the aUte and ita

dtiei iocieued in population, became cauiea of

great popular diacontent. The legialature turned

a deaf ear to all demanda for a demociBtlc baiia

o( goTvrnment, and In 1841 a aerioua attempt

waa nude by a reaolute party to initiate and

carry through a reTitiinnof the conatitution inde-

prudeutly of legiaUtive action. A convention

waa belli In October of that Tear which framed

a conatitution and aubmitted It to the vote of the

people. It waa adopted by a majority of the

votes caat, and, in accordance with ita provisiona,

an election waa held the following April.

Thomaa Wilaon Dorr waa choacn Oovemnr, ar

on the ad of May, 1842. the new govemmt...

was formally inaugurated by iu supporter* at

PMvidence, where they were in the maioritv.
••

If Mr. Dorr and hia officer*, *upporte<l by the

aniifil men then at their ronmuind, had taken

p,».«salon of the Slate House, Arsenal, and
otliir state pmperty, and acted as if they had
eonfldcnre in themselves and their cause, the

result miKlit have been different. This waa the

course desired and advocated by Mr. Dorr, but

Le was overruled by more timid men. who dared

gii just far enough to commit themaelvcs, disturb

the iwace of the state, and provoke the Law and

Onler government, but not far enough to give

theraselvei a chance of aucceas. While the Peo-

ple's government waa lieing organlied in Provi-

dencc, the regularly elected (Jenenil Assembly
met on the same day ut Newport, innugumted
the officers as usual, and paaaed resolutions dc-

rlaring that an insurrection existed iu the state

anil calling on the Preaident for aid. which waa
. . . lieclined with good advice as to amnesty
ami I'uutKsaion. whicli waa not heeded. On the

fiilliiwing day a member of the People's legisla-

ture was arrested under the Algvrine law. and
this arrest was followed by others, which In turn

prmluced a plentiful crop of resignations from
that body. ... At the request of his legisla-

tiin-. Mr. Dorr now went to Washington and
uusuctessfully f'.cd to secure the aid and coun-
tenance of Pri-sident Tyler. . . . During Mr.
Dorr's absence, both paitie* were pushing on
military preparaiinus. . . . The excitement at

thii, time was naturally great, though many were
*;'.! in.- liwil to rWliule the popular feam. anil

the wildest rumor* filled the air. On the 18th.

the Dorr party made an attempt to gain poiae*-

liua g( the suta amsal, but It failed rather

ignomlnioualy, and Dorr hlmaclf fled to Coanae
tk-ut. One more abortive effort waa oiade, by
others \em aagacioua than himtelf, to rally the

aupporter* of the Cnnatitutkni, In an armed camp,
formed at Chepaehet: but the party In power
confronted it with a much stronger force, and It

diapened witliout firing a gun. Thia waa the

end of the " rebellion." " Ui June. 1842, while

the excitement waa still at iu height, the Oenerul

Aaaembly had called still another convention,

which met in September and , , , framed tlie

present conatitution, making an extenaion of tlie

luSnge Dearly equivatent to that demandeil by

the sultnge party previous to I'M!. In Novem-
ber thia conatitution waa adopteti, and in May,
1843, went into effect with a set of officers clioaen

from the leaiier* of the Ijandholder*' party, tha

ame men who had always ruled the sute. . . .

Early in Augiut, Oovernor Dorr, who had !••

roained beyond the reach of the authorities,

agalnat hla own will and in deference to the

widie* of hia friend* who still hoped, issued an
addrei* explaining and Justifying his course and
announcing that he ahoulil soon return to Rhode
IsUnd. Accordingly, on October 81 , he returned

to Providence, without concealment, and regis-

tered himself at the principal hotel. Soonafter-

warda. he waa arreated and committed to iail,

without ball, to await trial for treason. . . . The
spirit in which this trial waa comlucted doe* no

credit to the fairness ormagnanlmltv of the court

or of the Law and Onler parly. I'nder an un-

usual provision of the act. althou^'h all Dorr'*

act* had been done in Providence County, he was

tried in Newport, the most unfrieniily county in

.e state. . . . Every point was ruled against

Mr. Dorr, and the charge to the Jury, while

sound in law. pUinly showed the opinion ami

wishes of the court. It was promptly followeil

by a venlict of guilty, and on this verllct Mr.

Dorr, on June 25, lust two years from his Join-

ing the camp at Chepaehet, was sentenced to

imprisonment for life. . . . Declining an offer of

liberatioD if lie would take the oath to support

the new constitution, Mr. Dorr went to prison

and remained in close confinement until June.

184,->, when an act of amnesty was passed, and

he was released. A great concourse greeted him
with cheers at the prison gates, ami escorteii him
with music and banners to hi* father's house,

which he had not entered since he began his con-

test for the esublishment of the People's consti-

tution. The newspapers all over the country,

which favored his cause, congratulated him and

spoke of the event a* an act of tardy Justice to a

martyr in the cause of freedom and popular

rights. . . . But Mr. Dorr's active life was over.

He had left the prison broken in health and

visibly declining to his end. The close confine-

ment, dampness, and bail air had shattered his

constitution, ami fixed upon him a disease from

which lie never recovered. He lived nine year*

longer but in feeble health and much suffering.
"

—C. H. Payne. Th* Great Dorr War{Stie tug-

land Mag . June. 1S90). _
Also in : D. King, Lift and Time* of Thomat

WiUim Dorr.

A. D. 188S.—Conatitntional Amendment.—
The qnalification of the Suffrage.— " The adop-

tion of the Amendment to the Constitution of

Rhode Island, at the recent election, relating to

the elective franchise, brings to a close a political

struggle which began In eame*t in 1818. Hence
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RHOD. ISI^ND. ^m.
.Jjj«jjjy, H„oDE «LAND. ,«.

fill

U hM been In progrrM .bout W T«r». It

upon tbe c«iuuminiiti,>n ..f •.. grrat > p..llil,»|

whirh the cJun^e cmm. to ,„M. . . . Thelm.lf.
flc«tli.ni of cin ton wmi not ilrMnnl l.y tbe ' li«r-

lntro,lm-...l Into tl.r ««, 1„ laa.!. n,.,i ,„, ,vrr

no .1 Unit .|hMD.,| ,„ be |,„.,. b,„ J„ .//Jn"pet.nt ett.t.... without r..«Hr,| to ti.e .fH^lJ. of

\C.r X

""™^" «•'"'«' " the lute Ji,.|g,
loll.r, hn. err«l In |,U .t«t.niei,t of the eje^He myt thm by the H.t of M«r. I,. 186JM i^l

-l!m i^.
'" '' '"" •'"'"•''• The pr-irHStlon

ment of the rharter. aii.l »,., ,„»,|., by the Kln<of Kd^ ,,„.l am «.„t by him l.y commUloner;U Hh.Kle M„„.| „„,| wHsthen mU,f,u-,\ .i„|
,"

•it.ll hy the IJetM-r..! A«cinbly.
. .

'. Thl« „u„li.

Slet't V!, ""!'.'• '" ,'''••*•'"' ""'y <"> "'""V I'r

rlS^.' "',""' "'•"•"'' A««.ml.lv of Febriiurv

until the pr.,ent. c.verfiiK a iwriinl of i„,irlv Itrt
year,. thU ,|ualin..atlo„ h,» l„ «„„e „...J, 'r

. V."'«''"' .Tl'.- vulue wa. then (in 1723) flxed ,.t41U0 an., praetkally It wu. m.yer ehang..,!
• a. raiH,l or Kmenil from time to time to meet
tlR. l,,ctiiaton of ,.a,«.r money. Sometime, Itwaa In olc t.nor ami w.meiimea in lawfulmoney,' Imth of whleh wef h. pa,«.r. ami i^.k'one.1 uaually in ,,o„«.U, KbllliMKi «!,.l p.,„.e ,„

1 .W lawful money was .letlne.l to In, /ol.t or

the racKle of nikoumK »a» <hi,nge.l Into ilollan.Thus In f40 are l*H) .hilling,* whi h , sU.hillnK. to the .lollar, whi.l. w«, then New '

EuKliuid curriney. m equal to #133 33 Uv i,law of 1 ,»8 the Hum waa muile fV.H. an.l'io It haaalway. .Ince nnmim-.l. „„.l «. u„.Ur thr^eeu
eulo "wT " ""'"'"• »^ » '"'"'""''••ion "fanelector, who ran voie on „ .|ueailou of exiH.-n,ll
ture. or he ley.vinv' of a t',. . . . jIhtc wl
.^Xl'l'?'-',"" ''""r '" "'« '<"'"irt<«tion,"r^
.liiire<l (,f a man t,. iMeome an .leetnr from theearlu-t tin.ea ,!„„„ ,„ ,s4o. ]„ 1M9 aTrio s
«...'...rt.w„« n.„,le to obtain a .onsii u?l,* \eonvention w,u. ,.,.,|,.,i „„, „ co„»,i,„ 1„\.^fmmeil un.1 mil.mitt. ,1 to the |H-..ple. thai !« intbe Jreemen, for «,lop,i„n: lull 11 e Je ral%,•emi.ly en,„ t,,l ,hut « „,„j„ritv of tlm-e flf,h«.houlJ U- r,,,uir.-.l for i„ ,„|opii„„. Til wajthe or^Kln of ,1,.. three Hfth ^e.irirtion In Zpre«.„t co„„„n,i,,„. u ,11,1 D„t enlarge tie » f'frage; a proposith.n t,. that en,| re<e|ye.l onl 3votes a^ulDst Bl, nor was i, of „„y gen.'n.l N'm
~i "u' '.'of" «^" """ I' f"il."'l Tl™ polUl

^ri*;;,r.3i:,„r',:,;;r;b,rotXe^;:;!-

denoe. To the«. tw„ , las,..s. aUl,,,, Jh^L 1of .bu...la„t p..r«,n,.l property, an.lVni^ll
whom the state exact..! military «.ryi« "
right to vote waa denied, bccauJ .moi^^'their

pn^jMrioo, tbM, WM no toBd. It wu Uutk-.w lh<>ut rrprearttuthm. tbe »err prinelnle ',,^
whieh the fte»«lm|on bad beeniSjht

"^

l„'|';2

were p.il.1 by men »hu couW not rote up,,, ,„'

»er« 21)0 frwBHD and 579 native men , i^twenty ..n« vrari. who were .llafranehliH'
rheri. were fn 1H83 flye men l„ Pawturk.l wl,„ba.1 fought the battle, for Hh..le I.laml tl .nihthe Hevolutlon, but who, p.«.e.,|„g „„ ,„ , 3never U-ca able u> vote upon any <fueitl,"n
In anotluT re.fH-et . ^rrat wrong wm done 1,wai In the n'preaentalloii of tbe lowna in il>,Oeperal A.«.mbly, Ja,ne«,own h*lare,,r,i„Utlve for every elgbte.n freemen |!^^.*°-
•me to en-ry gft. Smlth.lehl, one in eve y S*Hfty dolUn In Uxe., In Harrington l,a,l th,jwm,. power In the repreaenUtlon tbairV.l,*!
in I-rovldence The minority of le,tal v,

"
^a. tuallycontrolled the majority. . . . S^,h,L^

l»ian,l in 18J<), There were al>out 8,i»«) Kn-en»n
an.l ala.ut 13.000 unenfranchl«,t Ameri.»n7>ulh
eomparaHvely no naturalised foreigner,

"
Z

111 '" '** 1' *" •» "'"'ent that the Gen-

t.e "f *hi<h Unjamln Hauitl waa the h.adan.l whi,h ...mmlllee mwle a report, alway."Ceknown a. Ilaxanr, Heport, w^b It wT .'^
Pj».'.i would quiet f..n.ver tl,« agitation. II, ItI. n.,t; f..r live year. b.t.r a eonvention ««
eali.-d and a portion of con.tltution fn,., ,TThe ,,.,e.tion of foreigner, wat flnt ieri„.„lr
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t. m, Mr. Hazard inteniled not only eitii.'ns of
countrie. o,.t.i,ie of tl«. fnlUHl Stote.. b,ui" in-

hI
;;'"' Ameriean ci.iien. of other An,eri.i^

" m In Ma«aebuwtU. who came to d»,ll inHh-Kle Ulaml. in the aamo way that he » nild

mu'/t lirh'° • ^'""'''"'-
V * MaWhuS^.,: n,.n

H th must own land. The« Id™, were turml-
lated h, the con.tltution ..f 1S34 a. far a. It ™nt
. . . Fortunauly it fell through and by the ni,«t

len^wm'r'
"''"'""; '?•' "•'''*""r ••'<•" »^'-

UtwjJ i'?™, °l',
"' ""* '''"'"^' Chapters io

iJL^!, f'"'?'' ^'^"'l. T"*'* ''l«ri,nln,.ti.,n
»gain.t f,.reign born citizen., that i», men l.^rD
,, countries ..utaide of the fnlted Statei^ Ir, :i.ne
,n,.n' iH.inu-.! In the prop,»t<l Undboi.ler.' c.n-

r!,i,'.I'l'V(
•^'"'"'t*' >*» A native of ,b.In led 8Ut«i could vote on a knd qur.liflcatlon,

or ,f he pahl taxe. uiwn other .pecies „f prop-
erty. A f..reigner mu.t own land and he rouljnot vote otherwlM. Thi. t'on.tltution was ,le-

, .'i I ^'i'""
'""'* ""^ People'. Constitntion,

(..ih.rwiM linown a. tbe Dorr Con.tllnti,.n). U
nia,le no reatrictlon. um.n foreigner.; Itu,iinitted
all atlzen. of the Unfted State, upon an e. ,iid
f.«>tingi ne»roe. were excluded In both .i«u-
ments. This ( on.tltutlon never went Into elltct.
I hen came the nrewnt Conatitutlon, a.iopte,! in
SeptemUT, mi. by which all the disll.ilitie.
«.mplalned of were .wept away with th.^ ex«p-
lion of the diwrimlnatlon in the caw of foreign-en Hy it negroe. were admitted, l.i,t fonlKnera
«^re n;.r-iir^r to h,.!,! lands, a» ail the va,i..u.
propoaiifon, ha<l i.rovlded with tbe .Ingle excep-
tion of the PeopV'. Comtltutlon. N^w <„n,''»
the amendtnent recently adopted, and panOld
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RHODE ISLAND, ItM.

with It I lw*c rrproduml rhe MrttoD nUtisg
to Ibv wnip mttUir from Ibe Peoplc'i Conatltu-

Uun:

Qua!\/ltaHiiii ef r wtari Qualifteatian of Ettelor*

HndrT i4nk Imtnl undtr th* /Vnpb't
iltorr) CuHtUlHlian,
IM44.

Section 1. Erery
white mclc cltlipo of
tilt' I'nitvil HUtri of

(/t>urn) lu I'iiiitiilu-

li,in, iiiloptrit April.

HlK'tioD I.

mtiii' rititi'D

Errry
of the

I'liniil !'iiil<'"i''tli<'»,»i' thf age of twenty one
M '.M ytnn, who hiu yi'an. who hwn n-iilih'il

lull hii rralilrmc iiikI In this !<liilr for one
biini« in thi* Suite for ymr, «liil In any town.

t»ii }iiin, at:il In the city or dUtrlil of tlw

tiiwn or lily in which Mme for *ix mnntlia

lie nm\ offiT to vote all nt'it pncfding the tict-

iniinilK iii'Xl pnTi'ilIng tion at which he olTvra

Ibi' lime of hi* votintt. I" vote, nhull lie an elec-

anil whoae n»>iic ahall tor of all oincpra, who
be re):i«len'il in the an-elccteil.orniar here-

town or city wlMre he after lie iimile eligible

re»iilc« on of Ulore the l>y the (M'ople • •

lait ila.v ! thi-., In the »iT. 4. No elector

year n<- XT pret-i-ilint; to who In not [HuMcMieil of,

the tinic of hU voiinK, huiI axaciuHil for ratalile

|>ro|Hrly In hia own
rl^ht to the amount of
one liiiiiilreil ami tiftv

(lollun. or. who aliall

have neulectiil. or re-

llill have II rlKllI to

rule in tin- election of

all I iul 11III1 > n anil on
all i|iii'siii<ii.4 in all le-

gally ur^nnizeil town or

RHODES.—The Ulitml of KImmUmi. with Ita

nil I ureM|Ue capital city IJcntiiiil In niune. King
lu liie .tireitn »•», neur the n.iilliweolem curner
nf .\i:it Minor. Iiua a place nlilce notnlilc In the

bintory of uniient anil ineiliipvui timeii; hnrilly

1«M iif a pluie. too. in prehistoric le);enili ami
niyih«. It hu* Ikto famed lu every nue for a
rltiiiale iilmwt without defect. AmoiiK tbe an-
ciiiiiH ita Doric pi-ople [see Aha .Minor: The
Ukf.i:k ColoMEr] were diatln^iiiaheil for their

Mil rpriae in commerce, tlnir nire probity, their

ci>iif .e. their retlnement. their wealth, their

lilar.iiy to litrnitiire and the aria. In tlie

miililli nv'cH all llii^ bail dinupiHMired, but the
ihl:oi>l tml ilie ciiy li:id U-conte the a«-at of the
imvi. r f the Knii;ht« of St. John— lie Inat out-
post iif Kuro|H'Hn civilizniion in llu- rii»t, held
atMiiilv ai;Hin!.t the Turks until l.V.2'i The un-
iin I ^>ful Hiege of KIiimIps. H. C 8(15 or 81)4. by
Ileniitriui. the aon f Antigonua. was one of the
print events of auiient military history. It
" Mlinned not only the power but tbe virtues of
tlii» Mil Tihiint ariatocmcy. They rebuilt their
«li:illiTeil city with great maKniHcenie. They
um-il tlie nielalnf Ih-metriuaV noHndoiied enfrlnes
fur ilie fiuniiiia Colosaus [see IkIow). a bronze
tik-ure iif the aim aliout 1(10 feet hlk'li. wlilch,
liii»i'ver. Will* tbri'wn down and broken by the
eartliiiuiike of B. »' 227, and lay for lenturles
nnir the nuiiys. the wonder of all viaitors. ... It

i» suiil tliat tile Saracens sold tbe remnants of
tlii» tiitue for old metal when they captured
l{lii"liH ... It was doubtless during the same
I"n.«i ihiit KliiHles perf. itcd that system of
inariiie inerrantile law which was accepted not
only by nil Hellenistic states, but acknuwledced
by the lloiimriM down to tlie day* of the etttpfre.

. . . We ill) not know what the detail of their
mercantile ayateni was. except that it was worked
by menus o'f an active police squadron, which
put down piracy, or confined it to shipping out-

RRODia

wwd mcatiap'. Pro- fuaul to pay t»j tai
Tldeil, that do person unatd upon hun la
shit' I at uy time be any town or dty or dia-
allnwed to rota la tha trtct, for one rear pre-
cleclkin of the City ceding tha * * maatlag
Council of any city, or at which ha shall offer
upon any prop^ialtlon to to rota, shall be en-
imp<ise a tax, or for the titleil to Tola on any
expenditure of money oueatlon of taxatloa, or
In any town or city, un- tiie expenditure of any
leas he shall within tbe public moneys * *

vear next prwnllng Bee. 7 There shall
have paid a tax asaessed be a strict registration
U|Mm bis property of all quallDcd Totera
therein, valued at least • • • and no person
at one hundred and shall lie prrmlttc<i to
thirty-four dollara. Tote whose name haa

not been entrre<i upon
the list of Totera hefora
the polls are opened.

It thus appears that the people of Rhode
Island have at last adopted an amendment to the
Conatitutiou, more lilientl in Its qualiflcatlons of
electors, than the terms asked by Mr. Dorr, Id
\«*'i. ... All that was asked by Mr Dorr, and
even by thiMie of his party, more rwllcal than
himarlr, lias been grunted, sr,d even moic. And
yet they were denounced with every species of
vile eiiiihet as Free Suffrage Men."—8. 8. Hhler,
The kiut of a great hiiittrai StruggU in ShxU
ItUmd (Uuuk Xotu, t. S, pp. 53-37).

side their confederacy, and also that their per-
sistent neutrality was only abandoned when their
commeniiil interests were din'clly attacked.
In every war they an|H'Br as mediators and
peace- makers. There la an allusion In the "Mer-
cator ' of Plautus to young men being sent to

learn busineaa there, as tbey arc now sent to

Hamburg or Cienua. The wealth and culture of
the peii(,le. together with the stately plan of their

citr. enve nrich Incitement and scope to artiste

in bronze and marble, as well as to painters, and
the names of a large number of Rhodlan artiste

have survived on the pe<lestals of statues long
since destroyed. But two famous works—
whether originals or copies seems uncertain—
still aiteat the genius of the school, the 'Lao-
cixm,' now In the Vatican, and the 'Toro Far-
nese. '"—J. V. Mahaffy, Story of AUrandtr't
Efiijrirf. eh. 2ll, vith foot-note.

B. C. 41a. — Revolt from Athena. See
Qrekce: B. C. 413-412.

B. C. 378-357-—In the new Athenian Con>
fedcracy.—Revolt and acceaaion.—The Social
War. See Athens: B. C. 87»-357.

B. C. 305-204.—S<ege by Demctrina Poll-
orcetea.—One of the memorable sieges of an-
tiqultv was that In which the brave, free citizens

of lUioiii-a held their splendid town (B, C. 805)
for one whole vear against the utmoat elTorts of
Demetrius, called Pollorcetes, or " the Besieger,"
son of .\ntigoDus, the would-be successor of
Alexander (see Mackdoxia: B. C. 810-301).

DcmetriuK was a remarkable engineer, for his

age. and constructed machinery for the siege

which was the wonder of the Qrecian world.

HIb masterpiece waa the Helepolis, or "city-
taker."— » wooden t4>weT. 1-50 feet high, sheathed
with iron, travelling on wheels and moved by
the united strength of 8.41)0 men. He also as-

saileil the walls oT Rhodes with battering rama,

ISO feet long, each driven by 1,000 men. But

41

•li

ill
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RHODES. RIIKXIB RKVOU'TIOM.

•II hk lD«rflbMtt appltaacw hlM and b* wm
lont'il in ilir rml lo nciifBlM tbe ImlvpnMlcnc*
of ili« vallnat IUmkIImm.—C'. Ton.HhaJ—iit Ah-
eitnl Timtt, pp. tS-U, 44.

Auo IN :
('. TblrlwUI, BiM. <4 Orr*t». i-K W.

•. C. lai. -AUiMc* wltk ReaM.-Ww
with AallockM Mm CfMt.—Acd«laltie<a W
ttrritorjr la Carta aad Lycia. Mrc SrLEiduJi

:

a. C. M.-B«ti«Md by MttbrMalt>.-At the
Ix'irloDinc of hb Hni witrwith lh« KnimnM. B. *'.

»H, MlthrkUtPi iiiaile » ilMivrate »tl('miit to «••

(lufe th» rlly of iihixlr*. wlilili «»• ilnr faltbful
ally of Home, lint the KIiikIUim n-|M'tlti<l all Ilia

aMMiilta. by upa anil by land, and b« waa (orrnl
to uluindon tl>« alrKt'.—U. Lony, Ikeliite of tht

H>iiui-t Hrpuhlie. r. 'i, eJi. 90,

A. D. iiie.—Ceaantat aad occuaatioa by
tba Kaigbta HeapltalUr* of St. jSm. »•'•

IIiMPiTAi.i.Raa or tiT. Juhm: A. D ]w>.
A. D. 1480.—RapalM of tba Tarks. 8m

Tca>»(THE OTr«>M*m); A. 1) 14Kl-t4«ll.

A. D. ijua.— Siac* aad cosquaat by tba
Tnrka.—Sarraadar aad withdrawal of tbr
Kaifbta of St. Joha. See UoarrrALLcaa c
8t. Jors: a. I). ISS-j

RHODES, Tba Coloiana of.—"In ttip '

menury worka for tin- Inatruction of you
people, w« ilnd frequent nicatlon of the C'oI..«-

ua of Khodei. The alatue ',» alwuva repif-
iented with gigantic llmba, cHch h-g rratlng on
the enopnoua rix-kt which fare thf entrance to
the prtnclpiil port cf the Inlnnd of Khodea; and
ahlpa in full aail puaaed easilr, it ia aai.l, between
lu lega: for, according to Pliny the ancient, iu
height waa 70 CHblta. Thla roV, nua waa reck-
ontHl among the seven wondera of llie world, the
alx others bting. a* ia well known, the hanging
gurdeua of Babylon, deviaed by NltocrU. v/ih
of Nebuchadnezzar; tbe pyramid* of Kgypt;
the atatup of Jupiter Olynipua; the Mauailleum
of Hsiiramaaaua ; the temple of Diana lit Kplie-
•ua; anil Ihu Pbaroa of Alexandria, completely
deatroyer! I)y an cartliiiuake in i:i08. Nowhere
haa any aulliority been found for the aaarrtion
thut tbe CiilnMun of Rhixles apanned the entrance
to the harbour of the l»lanil and admitted the paa-
aage of vcaacls in full aail between ita wide-
stretched limba. . . . The following is the real
truth concerning the Coloaaun." After the aban-
donment of the siege of Khodea, In .SIW, by
Demetrius Poliorcetea, "the Rhodiao*. inspired
by a sentiment of piety, and excited by fervent
?;riititude for so signal a proof of the divine
avour, coniinunded Charts to erect a statue lo

the hon.mr of their deity [the sun goil Helios].
An inscription explained that the expenses of its
construction were defrayed out of the sale of the
materials of war left by Demetrius on his reti^at
from *.he island of lUuNles. This statue waa
erected on an open space of ground near the
great harbour, and near the spot where the
pacha's seraglio now stands-, and its fragments,
for many years oftcr its destruction, were seen
anil admlnil by traveller*. "—O. Deleplent;,
llintartMl iHJHrutlie; eh. 1.

RHODE^ Knirhts of.—During their occu-
patiim of the islaniT, the Knights Hospilallen of
•St, John of Jeruaalt-K-. wen- rnmmonty rftllrd
KnighU of Rhodes, as they were afterwartla
called KnighU of Malta. See UoanTAiXEBa or
tiT. John.

RIi Tba.—"Tba Rl or ktnf. who waa at ibt
hnwl of tbe Irlbr [tbr tuath,' or tribe, la anlrat
Irriaud], beld that poall on not mrrrty by ilrr
tion. but aa the rrprearnutlve In tlir lenLr lliv

of lb« common anceator, and bail a hen-ihiiifv

rialm to their oliedienc*. Aa the auprrnu .n,

ihorlty and Judge of tbe tribe be was the Kt ..r

king. Thla waa bis primary functlim vi
the leader In war be waa tba ' Tolaei'h ' or ( up,
Uin "—W. r. Skene, I'tltic Snllaitd, r, 3, ;> I411— See, also, Tvatm, Th«.
RIALTO : Mada tba aaat of Vaaatiaa >•«.

aramaal. HeeVKnira: A D. in7-t<lii

RIBBON S0CIBTIE8.-RIBB0NISM
Sr«' UklaxO: a. n. IN-jD-mM.
RIBCHBSTBR. Origia of. Hee ( mrii v
RICH MOUNTAIN, Battia of. ^ite L mtko

HT,tTM or Am. ; A D. IH81 (Jixk—Jixi
Wr.MT ViaoiHu).
RICHARD (of CamwaU), Kiag of Canaaar,

1), r'.W-ltTI Ricbaid I. (callad Cou
Lai>.i', Klag of Eaflaad, Wm-wm

K ' ar^ II. King of Eacland, 18i7-I;r»
I -ard III. Klag of England, 14(4.1-l4«.V

"hdOROUCH, Englaad, Roman origin
•ee KiTrpM.

.iCHELIEU, Tba Miaiatrr of. >«
HAllCK: A. 1). 1610-1610 -0 1643-164^

RICHMOND, Va. : Powbatan'i residence.
See Ambhican Auuhiui.nm: Powhaian ( i>>

rBDERACT.
A. D. I7ti.—Lafayatta'adafaata of the citj.

8e.' I'nitko States ok Am. • A, D. 17!*1 (.l.i.Nr.

AKv—Mat).
A. D. 1861.—Mada tba capital of th« Soutli.

am Coafadaracy. See Viruima: .\ |i 1 -".i

(JlLY).

A. D. lUa.—McClallan'a PeaioattUr Ca«i-
paign against the Confadaratc capital. .-^^

I'MTKii SuTKs or Am,: A, 1). \ftn (.M-.-.ia-

y\.\\: Vlll.il.MA); yiiU.y Vihoisia); (JiNt Vm
OINIA); (JfSK—Ji;lt: Vmuinia); and (.lily.

Anti'sT; ViHoiMA).
A. D. l8dA (March).—Kilpatrick'i and Dakl-

grcn'a Raid. ."Sf- Cnitkk Statkb or « :

A. I), 18*4 (FEnKiARY— .Haki II; Vihoima
A. D. iSd4 (Mayi.—Bharidan't Raid to the

city linei. fvv Vsited States or Am : \. 1),

1S«4 (.May: VrKr,rsiA)SiiF.Kin»N's u,\i,

A. D. 1865 (April). - Abandonment by the
Confederate army and gOTcrnment.—Destnic-
tire conflagration.—Praiident Lincoln in the
city. Sei' tNiTKU States or Am.; A. I>, \'*>X>

(April ; Viroisu).
»

RICIMER, Count, and hia Roman imperial
puppets. See UoMK; A, D. 45.V476.

RICOS HOMBRES, of Aragon. Siv (or
TEs, The eari-v Spa.msh.
RIDCEWAY, Battle of. Sec Canada: A P

186«H871.
RIDINGS OF YORKSHIRE.- The imme

Ridings is a corruption of the wonl Tritliiuirs,

or 'Thirds,' which was applied to the larp' .li-

visions of Yorkshire and Lincolnshire (Euglamli
In the time of the Angles.— T. P. Taswell-Lan^-
meail. KnglM Cmut Ilist., eh. 1, note.

RIEL'S REBELLION. Set r.is.ti).t: AP
186^1878
RIENZrS REVOLUTION. See Koaa;

A. D. 1847-18S1
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KWA. KcdlELUC.

RIOA I A. D i*«i.7Jtegt .14 Mr !• >>T

caMa*w A4«M>**« "^ » *<* ' '^^ >- *"

IliVH-ilrtATWKaWBWUI) A ! Ill-iKW

A. D. IT«» -OM«ee«Mfc^ siag* »» ' '•

KiM af rtUil Hm Hcak >avi*ii tftAi

(H-Ji.«): A. D. lWr-IT0O_

•mOHT." "LEPT." AND CBNTIK.
jIm.— In Kmocc, Mul HrermI uir^r (oatlaeotal

Etif t«*ii I'UOtriM, poUtica) fmniet iu the fegii-

Ullvc brxl-K* *!« Danad accuRliDK i tiv poai-

ttoiu ' • ««i>M which they uccupy lo U„ !• n-

(pcrii' aunben. The citn-OM- oMUrrvatim
gttbcr .1 the right of tJiK chair ' llw pw-^wi-

(iBcTr. -ml aw known. at«n\ling)y *• '^

Kifbt " TlK eitrmia radical* ainiikrly 'oUect-

cd no lbs (ippoaiM ililc <>' thv ctMunbir, are

ctllnl " The l«ft " l'iu»lly Iberr la a moilerate

wiDK of eai "f thaaa par ii-a whl>'h paitialljr (t«

tu'hci Itwl! «ml i> iWfivalvii, In ie caie. "The
KIgbt Center." and lu the olh.-r. Tho Left Cen-

ter ; while, Midway Iwtwacn a!l thew lilvlaluaii.

tliere il a party ( IndepemieuSa wbo tak* tl,'

aroenf "Tlw t li.ter."

RIGHT or SEARCH, The. See IwmtD
»i*TK»or Am. a U llWt-l- tt. awl fi-'

RIGHTS, Dacktratiao antl Bill of. Her

EM1LA.NU A. U I**!* iJ.VMUAat—FtBHt'ART),

awl |I><TUBKH).

R1C8DAG, Th<f - Till) le(jl»lattve ^<<*-mbly

"' Drnmark and ^^i^lcu. See Ih.'am>i.navia»

, j(D»MABii l< KlA.Ni' A D. l-m»-ll*T4

. i'o»»Trn;Tl<'> vf .*«w^:DK^

RIG8RET. .-I < 1 <."!»Trrr (IN Of •• • wat
RlGVEDA,Tbc. >-et litui . Tut i« .r*

lufs ASD coH()UEan or the Ahvah.

RIMINI. Oricin of the cil? .Vv Komi
B. « .'95-IBl.

The MalataaU funity. "*«* MAiu.wr.v
FAHILT.

A. D. I»75.— SoTataicnty of the Pop* cob-
tnned by ftodolph of Hapaburg. .-ve Geh-
AAV; A 1). 1278-180«.

RIMMON.—"The i ime of Rlmmon whirb
meaus ' [HiRiei^ratiate,' n iirs frequtrrily In the

topojfrap'iy (if Palestine, and wa« iiri 'alilydi-

riviil from' the culture of this beautlfiii tree."—

J Kcnricli. F/umieia, fh i

RiMNIK,Batt]8of(l7C9. Sec TiUks : A. D.
17T6-1T»'.'

RINGGOLD, Battle ol See C!(Ited States
or Am.; a. D. 18«8 (Octobbk— Novembeb;
Tknnkshf.E)

RINGS OF THE AVARS. See Av.vbr.
UlXtJB or THE.
RIOTS, Draft. See New Vokk A. D liH6;t

RIPON, Lord. The Indian adminittration
of. See Inoia: A. D. 18»0-1»(W.
RIPON, Traaty oC See EHOl^tD A. D.

ifrtu

RIPUARIAN FRANKS, The. See

R IPUARIANS, Law of tba.— On the death
of I lovia, hit ioo, Theodoric, was king of the
eaatem Franks; that la tu say, of the Itipuarian
Franks

; he resided at Metx. To him Is gener-
i!!y =ierih;!t«i th* romptlatlon of »b; - ;;»•=

AcciiMing to this tradition, then, im . .w of the
Kipuarians should be plaotrl betv'.'ii ''ic vears
511 auil .'j84. It couW not h \ o. li,''. un ^- ',11c.

the pretension of aacending t<j tiio itghthaod

laak of thr RhiBc. aid to aaeknt Oermany , .

J am Im iluol in hrllrvu that It -wsa .iilj^uitilrr

l>»f<itmn I . 'x-IWi II 'lie yeiir^ W awl W. that

It ruuk the (laftulu- i 'lu ui»li ; whkh It baa

rearhed ua "— K t)ui/> t. /*«< •/ CifiUiattun, r.

a(AV.<««. r I .,1. 10

RIVOLI, Battle of (1797). fm PMAMfk
A, l> IT«ft-t7»7«Xt<>iiBK— APKIt),
ROAO OP THE S WANS, Tk«. 8ee Nob

mams: NAMfc ANP <'HIwI!I,

ROANOK6 : A. D. i5Ss-iM0.-Tba Irat

•ttampta at Eaftiat: sattlaaaBl la Aaarica.—
'. .« loat Miaay. *•<• Amebua: \ I» l.V»4-

ISM. ami )38T-l.Viil,

A. O. iMa.— Captarr by Bamalda'a Ea-
aditioa. Sea UarrsD ^fATEo <kr Am,: A D.

TWJ (jAUrABT—ApBI.' : NoBTH I tBtlLWA).

ROBE. La Neblaaaa da ia. ««' Pablia-
MKKT or Faiu*.

ROBERT, Latia Emparar at Conataatlae-
plc iRoaaaiai, A l> ls»l-li»'< Robart,

King of Naptai, l»«-l»4;< Robart i., King
of Franca, «»-»«< , Robart I. (Brucai, King
of Scotlaod. i;« VliUy Robart II., Kiagei
Franca. vwA-UKll Robart II. (ftrat of tba

Stoartai. King of ScotUn^ IH7i)-IH8))

Robert III., King of Scotland, i:W>-14ue

ROBERTSON, Jaraaa. and the early sat-

Urgent of Tcnnataaa. See TKNXEsmtB .K i'

1, .-17 "i, 10 KWi-niW
ROBESPIERRE, and tke reach Revolu-

tion. S,i- Kbam E: a. l>, I71U .V( oi>T- 1 >i TO-

I) (i 'o 17IM(JixY).
ROBINSON, John, and hia Coagregation,

.Se«? lM.i,cKxuE>rH: A I). 16<M-Iitir, anil JIa

•Aim -Ml- A l> 1820,

ROBOCOII, The. See Ihelamv TiuBKi or
EAB1.V ( MTli I.NHABrT\^Tl«

ROCCA SECCA, Battle of (1411'' ^e
Italy iSotTiifcHM: A 1> i WI-U14
ROCHAMBEAU, Count de, and the Wat

of tha American Revolution. Sn I'NrriiU

!*r,\Tit!< UK Am a I> nwMn , IT-'l (jA.-tf-

ABY— >Uv); I7N1 iMaY—OiroBEB
ROCHDALE SOCIETY (CooperatiTai

See SiKIAI, .MOVEME.NTS, A, I> lf!»- lf»«i

ROCHELLE : Early («,- ; rJ-
aion of the English.- Crat. ,' oic ; • <»-

dapandenca.— H<"lie;iv Iri . l> , ,jf

of the tirnt «n>mmi-r<lal \Anit ^ nf France ; It wa»
well known lo the EukIWi un.Ser the uai i( of

the WbiU- Town, as liiey mlli 1 it fron, lis

iippearauee when the sun hIu'Ik' iin'l «a» ri

tlvcteii from Its nx'ky foasts. It waii alwi iiiuch

frequented by the Netherlander!). , . Tlie town

hail . . . enioyeil txtraonllnary nniniii|ial f-iin-

rhises ever sinif t*" period of the Entfliiih warn

[see Fbasce; A i' 1:W-I360. anil 1860-18W)),

It had liY Its own imaiiled (xiwer revoltetl from

the English doniinmn (I37i]. for wl<ieh Charles

V , in his customary manner, coiifertwl UjHin the

townsfolk valuiilile privileges,—among otli. rs.

that of lnilep<-n<lent jurisdl'-tloii in the town and

Its liliertles. The design ol Henry II. to erect a

dtatlel within their walla they had been enabled

fjvtanat!-!'.- to preven!, tUrouah tb» favour of

the Ch llliiiisaud the M.intmorencies, Kochelle

exblbltro I'rotcstant svmpulhies at an early

peril at
' —LvonRanke. t'irii Wanniul .Vomiirhf

in fyana. in tU Wh and 17iA <>nlunr; M, 14.
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ROCHELLE.

A uo m: H M. ftilnl, mi. «f thf Rut of thi
Uu^iuauUi^ Frane*. t. -2, pp. 870-373.

•.^vP- '5«-—B«coin«» tht bitsdqnarttra of
the HnguMot*.—ArriTai ef the QaMn of Na-
Tarra. See fRANCK: A. D. ISSa-lS'O.

A. O. IS73 —SitK* and incuatfnl daftoM.
L>e Fhauck: A I». l'»7i-1.178
A. O. i630-i6ja.-Hncu«not rarelt in mb-

P»rt of NaTarra and B4arn.-The aniavorabla

n'"
••ontpaUar. See Fhmhk: A. O. I8J0

. \ °- «5j5-««a6.-Ren«wed rarolt.-Sacand

!I1^' ™ **''•••"•'• '^'«F'«*"<cK; A. I>. I«34
— lo26.

A. O. i6a7-i6aS.— Ravolt in allUnee with
BnKland.— Sitce and tnrrcndcr.— Richelicu'a
«y«t.— The decay of the city. See FHANric:
A. II, loSi-lns^.

ROCHESTER, England : Orijin.-One of
tw(i lUmmu Umua in Briuiii nill. .1 T»iin.t.rivie it
idrntillnl in tile with tlic nuxli-ni lity of K.k1i-
e«trr. It (lerireU its Saxon unini- — orlKlimllr
•' llroftacf»ter "—' aooniInK to Betle, fnun oneiif
il'i nirly niliT<4 or pnTnN namiii llrof "—T.
VriaM. c.lt. Umii.i,, „,„t s„r..i,, rh r,,t,„l\n
ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY, s,, y.,t„.

r.«'iMX. Mdokux: Amkiiii a : A I) IMii ihhJ
ROCKINGHAM MINISTRIES, Tlie. s.-

Km.i.am): a. I). l;tl.^-l;(W; ami 17w.>-lTx;l

ROCROI: A. D. i6j3.-Siey;e and Battle.
S ( Km\<K: A l» l(Mi-liH:i

»c*o°- ».*53 -Siege and capture byCond< in
the Spanish lerrice. S<c Khaxc e : A.I) m.-i;»-

A. D. 1659.—Recovered by T ance. .See
I- HAM K: A l> imU-IHAI

RODNEYS NAVAL VICTORY. See
K\..i wii: A i) 1Th«(-i;m-,>

RODOLPH. s.,. I{, ,„:.,.„

ROURIGUES. The iiiaad of. See M\n-
CAICK\K Im.K.MO
ROESKILOE, Treaty of (165S). See S< A-S-

^'^Ui'I"
"*'^^"" *'^"'*"''-^'': -^ '» i««-i«h:'

ROGATION.— Willi n-fi-nnie to ihi' IrKi.hi-
tliiii i.f ihi' K.inmiii. -ilif won! Kotjaiio i» fn'-
(luriilly uwl I,, ,|,.|,„i,. „ KIM |)ro|Mi«M to ili.'

IxtifA,: . Afiir u Koifnlio w„, |,a«M,| |t |„..

cam.- a I,,.x ; |„„ i„ ,,r:„ tier It.^aii,, ,„(! l^x
were 111M-.I lu loiivi :il.li- l.rm» Just aa iiill niiilI^w are l.y onrwlv.s -W Itamwiy. .If,),,,,,,;
of II. ,•„,„ Ai.ii,/

, ^A 4.

,, M°''^5 '•• Co""' <»f Sicily, A n I07\!-MOI Roger II.. Count of Sicily, I106-ll,'«-
Kinr of Napletand Sicily, II.Mt-llVi
ROGUE RIVER INblANS, The S.^.

AMfiKU IN .Vll<)lllO|NK»: .MoiHHM. .V.ROHAN, Cardiaal-Prioce de, and the Dia-

KW *'"'''•" i^' *"Ran«k A I) I7N4-

,J«0'J^I-'-A WAR. The. S,.e Imma A I).

ROIS' FAINEANS. Sr Fhankh: |»
on-(<>'.f.

ROLAND, Madame, and the Girondiiti.
.''iihUAMh A I) i:m III h.iimi to IT'.wROLAND, The great Bell. Se.OiiKXT-
A l> l.ktil I.Vio

SSJ-^^^.^J^AG^S s., ||an,a Towxa.
ROLICA, Battle off 18081. S,...Sp»in A D

lww.i*Hi(.Vi.ii,r—Jamai.vi.
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ROMAN CITY FESTIVAL.

RO^LO, Dnkt, Tha ceoaaeat of N«r••dyby. See NoRMANa: A. D. 87«-l»ll ,,0,1NoanAHDT: A. D. 911-1(100.

gOMA QUADRATA. See PaYatix. Hu,
„ "OMAGNA.—The old exareliateof IUv.iin«
aa having been the chief seat of the later In.:

periai pjiwer In Italy, got the name of R..mai,i,
R...na.i.li«la. or Homagna. "- E. \. Kntman'
"'^JI""' "/ ^•"'V. IT 'w* «»'' aw
ROMAGMaNO. Battle of (1524). s~

Frajhk a. I). LV-'S-MSS.
*^

59S!^I! A"0"''S- 8«>Aiorni..ROMAN CALENOAR.-ROMAN YEAR
See C.xl.KNDAR, .In.lA.N.

ROMAN CAMPAGNA, OR CAMPANIA
See I'AMrAiiNA.
ROMAN CATACOMBS, The. S.e ( ata

eoHiiH

Rl/MAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. Se,
rAPAiY, and ('ATUoi.irs.

ROMAN CITIZENSHIP, nnder the R«.
public. See C'lVBH ItoMANI; aim. UriRiTlx
Under the Empire.-" While l'„n.|Hi,„

(lesiir. Augustus ami olliera exlenile.1 tli<. i,,iio
riiflila to many provincial rommiinltl,-. il„v
wen- rari'fiil to cive the full Hoinan c,iiiiliti,».
lii.n [the • privil. ijea of qniriurv proprirtorvliii,
"lilch gave not merely the empty till.- of the
auffrage. but the preeioii* immiiuitv from irjh
ule or lan<i tax ') to |H-nion« .mlv. Of »,.,li i.r-
aont, lnile<.<l. large numlx-ra wire a<liniii<>.| m
eltlxentliip by the emiH-r. x The full ri;;i,i, „f
Kimie were r.mfem-.l on the Tnin-uilpin.- !;,,iiN
by Claii.lhw, an.| Ihe Latin ri<ht« on llic Sim
lanla by VeHpaaian: but it waa with minlir.-.
m-rve that ar v porlioin of terrilorv Ih-vod,! |f,|v

I

were enfran.-hi«-.l, and n-n.len-.. 'llnli;- ..r Qiiiri
liiry will, and thua endowed with a .|»-. i.-Tl ini-
miinily.

. . . The earlier empemr-t lind. iii.|«-.|

i-«ereiat-d a jealous n-«rve in populari/iiii: ilif
lloman privileges

; but from fliiiidiiis .|..<vn
wariU lli.v x-ein to have vied with one an-ihrr
in the faelllty with whieli ||„.v oonferr,.! ih.in
a« a luion. or lmp<iaed them aa a biinl,n
The pra«-!!.e of purchiwln^ Civllns wa^unhmM.
eilly e<immou umh-r ClaudiuH. . . . X. iih.r ll.j

driun, aa lia«illy amriiii-<l bv Si. (•hry..i.i..iii n..r
hia next «ur.i-*ior. aa haa 'la^n iiifi"rn-.| fr-iiii j
eonfiiaioii of iiamea, waa the aulh.ir of tli-' il.-

en-e by whi.h the lioinan fninchi*- vv;i, tinil!v
rornmiiMicati-<l to all the aubJerK ..f iIm- .iiipir.'

\\ halever the pn.i{n«a of enfnin.lii-iin.nl m iv
have la-en. Ihi-. famoiK con-nimiiiiili-.n » 1. ii,,i

elT.ile.l nil tifty yean, after .nir pre-M-iil .I..!.- !.v

till- a.l ..f Anioiiiuus Caracalla |A I». -.'11 .'ITl
'

— «• M.rivale. Hut
,.f th, H>'m,nts. ck. IM. rith

/.«.» fu.tr

ROMAN CITY FESTIVAL.-Th. R.
man .hief feallval or fealival of Hie .iiyilu.li
maxiiiii, lloiiianl)

. wna an exlni"ri|ri.r\
lliank»(fivliig fe-nival <elel.nile.l in h..;i...ir ..I iln

Capitolinc.liipiler ami the jf.nN dmllln^- al..ii.-

with him, orilliiarilv in pura.iaiu f n v «
maile by the general la-fore l«ttle. un.l lli. r.f.r.-

iiaiially olaierveil on the n-turn h.mie ..f ilic liur

ireaa force in autumn A festal priH-ea-ilMn |.r -

i-eeiled towant Ihe f'lnus sUkeil olT Uhvihii
the Palatine and Avenliiie.

. . . In each <(>• - ! i

of contest there was hut one competitiou, ioi

UM



BOMAN CITY FESTIVAL. ROMAN EMPIRE. THE HOLT.

Itat bttwcoi not more that two competllon."

—

T. Mommwii. HiM. ^ Smnt. hk. 1. fh. IS.

ROMAN COINACB AND MONBY. See
MoitET AKD BaDKINO : RoME.
ROMAN COMITIA. 8ee Comitia Cehtc-

lATA. AND ConrriA Cl-RIATA.
ROMAN CONSULS. Sec Conmi..
ROMAN CONTIONBS. Sw CoNTio'tic*.

ROMAN DECEMVIR& See I>E( emvim.
ROMAN EDUCATION. See Eoioatiok,

Roman.

ROMAN EMPIRE : R,

nine, and after. See |{i)MK: B.

A. D. 476.—Intcmiptioii of the line of Em-
perora in the Weat. Sn- Rome: A. I> IS.'MTO
A. D. 80a— Charlemacne'a reatoration of

the Weitern Empite. Soe aERMANT: A. P.
MIU.

A. D. S43-OS1.—Diaaolutionof the Carolinr-
iaa fabric S«« Italy: A. U. 843-Ml.

. C. 31.— Ita befin-
. V. 81. soil after.

ROMAN EMPIRE, THE HOLY: A. D. 963.
—Founded by Otto the Great.—Later Origin of
the Name.— "Till- lluly Itoinan Empin-. taking
till' lutmr in the aenne wbicli It cuniinoulv liorr in

liiiiT rrnturie*, a* ilt-nolinf tli>- uivt',.'igntv of
(iiTinuiiy uDil Italy vegtiil In u UiTiiiaiiir prince,

i» llic ireatiun of 6tlo tin- On-at. MulisUntially,
ii U true. a« well k<i terbnically, it waa a prulnii

fiatliin »f the Empire of C'harlr* [CharlenuKO*']

:

ami it reoted (as will be alivwn iu tlie ieaufl)
u|M>n iileas vtiaentiallr the name as llioae which
lirniiglit almiit the nimnutinn of A. P. WO. . . .

Till* ri'oloreil Knipire, wliieli pmfewiil itself s
(^inliniiatinn of the C'anilinKian. waa in many
ri»|n(lH ililTen'nt. It waa lew wide, ineluili.if^.

if we nikon Mtrictly, only (jh-rmany proper ami
tw.i ihirilH of Italy : or counting In aubject liul

M imrnle klni;<lonvi, liurgumly, Itobeinls. Mo.
Mtiii. I'olanil, Ih'ninark. [M'rlia|m Hungary. Ita

iliiriu'ter was less Mcleaiaatiral. (>>'o .xalteil

iii'li'i'il tlie apiritual potentates of hia realm, anil

»;i> earueat in apreaillnic Chrlalianiiy amonc the
lii;4ilii'ii: lie waa master of the I'oiic anil De
(1 ikIi r iif the Holy lionian (.'hunh. but religion
III 11 a IrM im|K)rtant place in his uiinil and his
ailiiiinUiruiiiin. ... It was almi leas Koinan.

I'liiliT liiin the Germans liecame not only a
iiniti'il n.'tiiiin. Imt were ut onre ralaeil on a pin-
Hull- aiiiiing Kiirii|H'un woplea as the im|H'rial
rill-, tlie iiinuH'^ira of itomu an ibime's an
llii.rlty. While the itoliliral connei'tioD with
Iialy Mirred their spirit, it brought with it a
kii.iMliiige anil culture hitherto unknown "

It
w.ir not until the ri'ign of Freileriik lUrlianHisa
till., tlie epithet " Hilly " waa pn.d.r.ed to the title
iif the reviveil Itoman Empire. ''Of iU earlier
iritrin, miller Conrad II (the Salic), which aiimc
ban- siip|»wed. then? is no diK-umentary trace,
ilii'iik'h iliire in alao no proof to the contrary.
S" fir a> is known It occurs first In the famous
I'riMliire of .\iiatria. granteil by Fnilerick in
111' fourth yi'ttr of his n-ign. the second of his
eiiil'ire. . . I'aiilarcasioually by lluury Vlaod
Vriiliriik II. it !« more frequent under their
.iiii.sw)r». Wil am, Richard. Kujolf, till after
< li.irlin IV'a time it tieiHimcs habitual, for the
bi>t fi'W it'uturiea indU|H'iiaable. Reganling the
I'littJiinf «ii iiliiguUr a title many theories Uave
i"i II aihsmxnl.

, . . We need not, however, be
111 ii.iy gri'St doubt aa to Iu true meaning and
I'liriHjrt Ever siuoelUklcbnuid bad claimed

for the priesthood exclusire sanctity and aupniM
Jurisillctloo, the papal party bad not ceased to
speak of the cirti ixiwer aa Iteing, compami with
that of their own chief, merely secular, earthly,
pnifane. It may be conjectured that, to meet
this lenraach, no lesa injurious than Insulting,
Freilerick or hU aalviaers liegan to use iu public
diKUinu'nts theexpreMlon ' Holy Empire': there-
by wishing to asaert the divine institution and
n-ligloiia ilutiea of the olltre he Ih-IiI. ... It is
almost •utierlluoua to observe that the beginning
of the title 'Holy' has nothing to do with tlie

beginning of the Empirt' itM'If. Eaaenthilly and
subsuntially, the Holy Knnian Empire was, aa
has been shewn alreaily, the creation of Charles
the Great. Lookiag at it more teehniially, aa
the monarchy, not of the whole West, like that
of Charles, but of Germany anil Italy, with a
claim, which was never more than a'claim, to
universal aoven'ignty, its lieginniiig is fixed by
niiMt of the Oermaii writers, whose pnu'liie baa
iH'en followiil in the text, at the coriinatiiin of
Otto the Great. Uiil the title waa at least one,
and proliably two i-i'iitiirirs later."—.!. Bryce,
T"** Holy liniian Kntiiin, fk. 6, 9 aiut Vi, trilh

fi¥>t niitf.—Otto, or Oiho, the On-at. the si-cond
of 'be Saxon line of (iernmnic kings, crosxeil the
Alps and made hiinwlf master of the distracted
kingdom of Italy in U.tl. on the Invitation of John
\ll. who desirnt his asbistaiH'e against the reign-
ing king of Italy. Berengiir II. and » bo otTered
him the iin|K-rinl ciirnnation (there had iH'en no
ai'kniiwIeiUeil enijM'nir fur fiirt,v yean) aa his
tewanl. He easily ri'ilui'id Ik'rei'gar to vassal-

age, and. after reiviving the iin|M'rial cMwn fmra
rii|M! John, he did nut scruple to ih'|H se that
licentious mid turbulent iMintllT, by the voice of
a synod nhirh hi- rnnvokeil in St. I'elers. anil
to 81-at another iu his place. Thri'e nvolta in

the city of Uome. whiili were stiri';-d up by the
delMwed |hi|h', the emiieriir suppreaseil with a
heavy hand, and lie tisik away from the city all

its forms of republican lilH'ftr. entrusting the
govenitnent to the |><i|n' aa bis viceroy.—The
Mime, fh. 0.— " This Oirnianie empire . . . was
a ri*sus4-itatii>ii of Im- idi a nf the uKl Koman em-
pire but by no means of its form. On the con-
trary, through riiiistant struv'gles new constitu-
tional forms had develnpiil themselves of wblcL
the old world had aa yet no ronception. . . . lii

a woni or two at least, we must characterize this
transformation Ita esscni-e is that an attempt
was made to ailjust the cn.uvption of obcillence
anil military si-rvice to the neeils of the life of
'be iiHlividtial. All the arrangements of life

iliaiigi'il their chanii'ti r so soon as it became the
I iistoni to grant land In liaal ovtrlonis who, in
turn, priividiil with possessions according to
their own M'Veral gnnlis. could only be sun' of
briiii: nbli' to bold these pimsessions In so far as
tl. ',v kepi falUi and troth uilb the binl in rhirf
iif till' Iniiil It was thriiiigh and through a
living iirganitatiim, nblch i.sik in the entire
inimanliy and Imunil it tiv r.ier into a many-
iiiembeml whole: for the loiints and dukes for
their own pan euten-d into a similar relatioiiaiiip

with their ohm sub tenants. Therewith the |nw-
sessionof land entered intoan indisMolubleiiiniieo-

tiiin with the thisirr of the empire, a connection
which rxtendeil alsototbnse bonier nations which
wen- ini'ontact with and sutKinlinate to the mon-
archy That an empire so cnnslituled could nut
reckon on such unconditional obedience ja had
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btea paid to the old Roman empire U dew *
OMJ. NeTcrthelm the whole older of tbingi In
the world drprndnl un the ajitem of iidjusted
reUtloaihipe, the keystone or rather command-
ing central point of which waa formeil by this
may! empire. It could scarcely claim any louirer
to be universal, but it ill<l ne.ertheless hold the
chief place in the general sUitc srstem of Europe,
and It proviit a powerful upholder of the inde-
pendence of the secular power. It was just this
Idi-tt of universal power, and altogether of ascen-
dancy over the Christian world, that was Indell-
blv implantal in the Uerman empire. But could
this idea be actually naliiwl, wn Oermany
stnmK enough to carry it through t Otto the
Great origlnateii it. but bv no means carried it to
f» completion. He |wsm-<I his life amid conitlant
Internal and external strutrgles ; no laslinv t ,nn
of constitution was he able to leave l)vhiud —
L. von Kanke. IIV/f..;.«-Ai>A/i' (tniu. from thr
OrrwiH. r. 7. pp. .V7 — • Not through Uws, not
through au artiflcial state xystem. not through a
great army of otHciala ilid litto rule Western Eu
ro|x-. but mon- than all through the wealth of
military rc»oum-» which his victories ba<l placed
in hU handii. Through the great army of hisOcmmn vnwials who were well versed in war he
overthrew the Slavonians, kept the Dani-s in
chwk. compelled the Hungarians to relhuiuiith
their noniaclic life of plunder and to seek «'ttlwl
dwelling places in the plains of the DanulH- «>
that now the gates of the East through which up
till then masses of (>eoples threatening i-very-
thing with destruction had always anew broken
In upf)n the West were clonecf forever. The
fame of i.is vict.iries and his feudal siipremacv
extending itself further and further, made him
also prrmcuir of Ih.- Burgiin.lian and French
kingiioms. and flnallv Ion! of [.ombanir and of
the City of Home With the military n-sources
of (iermany he holds in subjection the surround-
ing peoples; but through the [xiwir thus won
on the other hand, he himself gains a proud
ascendancy over the mullilude of bis own viw-
sals. Only for the reason that he wins for him-
self a truly royal position In Oermany is he
enabled to gain the imperial crown- (lut this
again it is which rirst rc-allv secures and c.m-
firiiis his own ami bis family's rule in the (Jer-
man lands. On ibis rests chietiy his preeminent
position, that he is the tirst and mightiest lord of
W.steni Christendom, that as such he is able at
any moment to bring Uigether a numerous mili-
tary f..rc-.. with which no people, no prinir can
any longer cofM- But not on Ibis alone For
the- ( atl„,|,,. ,.|,.r^,y a|«, spreading far and wide
over the whole. \\,H,t, »,rvc-s him as it wen- like anew <To»,l of vassals in stole and cas.se»k He
nominate s the- arc libisbops and bisliops in his
Oerinan and Italian kinirdonis as well as in thenewly convertd lands of the Xeerlb and East
he rule-> 111,. s,i,.,-,.,«,r „f si IVter and thn>ugh
him exercises « de-, i.ive influen,-.r on ihiirch pro.
gress ..,,„ in ,1,,. Western Inn.ls where- U-s
"'" '"""*lf install the- eliirnitaries of the- . Iiiircb
OilTerent as tl.is (iernmi. empire u»s fr.,m the
frankish, fi.iilty us w,„ its organization its re
sourii-s seemed ne-v.rtlieless sufflcieni in the
banc c.f „ c-ompe-tent ruler to maintain a far
"•«<' K «''<l effectual rule in the West the

»upi>c)rled by the aiithoritv of the church But
DW. must not la- lesl int.- erre.r

. thi-se r.sourc.-»
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were only •ufflcient in the hand* of • so powe^
ful and active prince m Otto. From the Fit»
manbes be hastened to the Abruzziar .M„i,r
tains: froin the bank* of the Rhine now to the•horea of the Adriatic, now to the iwid-dune, ofthe Baltic. CeMelesaly is he in motion, continu
ally under anns- first against the Wends »mlHungariuis, then against the Greeks and l.e.ni-

ST^*- J*? ':?""•?' '" '•'' '''«''' "^m. "o I'i.hen-
ric In Catholic Christendom but what he liji-,1
his eye upon and vigilantly vntched \„d

'.^'".T *^L
""y ^"y "••' «l>«»ever be m»,

undertake, his every act is full of Are, forc-e aiijvigor ami always hits the mark. With sue h a
representative the empire is not only the hluiic-stpower in the Western worid but one which ,,i, al
its affairs has a ditp and active Inlluene-c--.
pciwer as much venerated as it wasdreaeie^l _
n. von Gica.brecht, Oe«tir/,e Kaitntit {ir„„.
from the German), r. 1, pn. 4:6-4«t4.—"He (Oite,)now permanently unite,! the Koman empir, t,,
the Oerman nation and this powerful and intelli
gent people undertook the Illustrious lint ihauk
li« task of being the Atlas of universal histe.nAnd scion enough did the connection of Oc-rmaiiv
with Italy reauft in the reform of the chun h anil
the revival of the various sciences, while in Hal,
itself It was essentially the Oermanle c-leiiH-i,t
which broiuht into being the glorious c ivie „.
publics. Through a historical necesaitv, ,l„ubl-
less, Oermany and Italy, the purest ifpnseiit«.
t ves C5f the antic|ue ami the Teutonic tvis-, aiul
the faireat provinces in the kingdoni of |,„,„„n
thought, were brought into this long lastine.un
nection. Prom this point of view pcisieriiv li

«

ncj right to complain that th.- Homan e-nipir,. wa,
laic like a visitation of Fau- on our K.iih.rlan.|
anil compelled It for centuries to pour i„u ii,
lifebocijl in Italy in order to constriiit thi«e
foiinelations of general European ciiltnr.- for
which mcslem humanity has es«»-ntially(Jemiaiiv
to thank."—Gregorovius. dethifktf' ,l,r >i,„hKom {triins. frtnn the (iemian). r. ,1 p im

Al-so is: H. Hallam, ne MiiUl), A„f,. rh .1

/>f. 1.—See, also. Italt : A. P. m-H-Wl Geh-
"A.W: A. D. 986-973; and Roil.t.>B : Kl.Nu of
THE.

lath Ccotunr.—Riu and cenatitution of the

r.ll'*!.*
"' Elector*. Sec Grhha.nv A D

13th Century.—Degradation of the Holy
Roman Empir' after the fall of the Hohed-

•i'»'*J'-.TX"*' **'•' 'nt«"«rium.-Electioo

fL. .f.?!.
"' "?•'»»••«• »«-c Oehm A.\r : A 1).

15th Centnrr.— it! character. See Oeb-
MASV : A. ». l.'M7-I498.

,u,«' fLj*"*-~'*» •"«•• ^^ Okrmant: A D
IWO-ISUO.

ROMAN EQUESTRIAN ORDER. See
EOIESTRIAN OrOKK.

J^2!£t^ FAMILY AND PERSONAL
NAMES. Hee Gkns.
ROMAN FETIALES. SeePETHLEs.
ROMAN INDICTION. See I.miictions.
ROMAN LAW, and Iti laitinr iofluenct.

—"Koman Ijiw as taught in the writiiigs cif tbe
Roman jurists is a science, aacieiiceof great per-
fection, a science so perfect as to almost ap-
proach the harmonious Anisli of art. Hill Bonian
Ijiw is not only a marvelloiii system of the lepU
customs and concepts of the Romans ; its vahis
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It not nftrtetcd to itudniu of Romui Law; it

hM u •*>^latc value (or MudenU of any law
whatever. In other worda the Romaiia out-

ttripprd all other natlnm, both ancient and
moorm. In the •cientlflc conatruction of legal
problems. They alone offer that curioua ex
unple of one nation's u>tally ix-lipsing the aden-
tlllc nrhieveroentt of all other lutiiina. By law.
Iiowevrr, we here underatami not all hrancbea of
biw. at conttitutional, criminal, pontifical, and
Erirate btw, together with Juriiunidenee. By
iinian Law we mean exclusively Itumau I»rivate

Uw. The writings of Roman jurists mi coosti-

lut'.onal and criminal law bare been suprrsede<i
ami suriHUaetl hy the writings of more modem
iurialii. Their writings on i|iiFSlinns of Private
Law. on \b^ othi-r hand, occupy a iini<|ne place:
they ntt: to the present ilay, ciHisidrrtii as the
inriilmiMtible fountainheail. and the fnimitabic
luillera of the science of I'rivaw- Law. ... A
Konian lawyer, and eten a motrm French or
(trrmnn lawyer— Prtnch and Uerman Private
Lsw lielng ens<-nti«lly Unman fjiw — were, ami
are, never oblipnl to ninwick whole libraries of

frrceilents to ttml the law covering a given case,

hey iipproach a case i»i the manner of a phynl-
risn": cnrefully informingtheniselves of the facts
umlerlying the case, and then elicitjni; the legal
t|Mrk by means of closi- me<lltatiou on the given
ilals nccording to the general principles of their
nienie. The Corpus juris civilia is one st<.ut

volume. This one volume has suDlced to cover
Mlllona of cases during more than thirteen '•••n-

mries. The principles laid down in this volume
will affoni rvaily help in almost every case of
Priv.ite Ijiw. Iiecauae they emanate from I'rivate
Law alone, .mil have no tincture of ncmlegal
rlfmenls. "— t. I>ich. (/nirniftnman /luriiliitioti;

71/1. .I-I.t.—
" "The R<-s|Mmsa prudentum.' or

»n«weni of the learned In the law. cintjst«"d of
eii|ilnn«liona cif authoritative written diK'uments.
It was assumed that the written law was binil-

inc. but the responses pnuiirally miidille<l aud
even Dverruleel it. A great variety of rules was
thus »iippoxe<l to be eiluced fnwi: the Twelve
Taliien [see KoHE: H. ('. 4,11-4491. whiah were
nut ill fiK't to lie fiiiind theri- They could lie

•nniMincTd by any jurisconsult whose opinions
raik-iil. If be were distinguished, have a biiiillng
funf nearly eipinl to enactments of the legis-
latun-. The te«|>oiisrs were not published by
their author, but *ere n-conlwl and iilited by
his pupils, and t) this fact the world is indebted
(iirihe isliicaticmal treatises, calleil Institutes or
('imiiientaries. which ure ninoiit; the most re-
ranrkable features of the l^llllall system. The
(listinrtion Istween the ' res|Kius<-s ' ami the i-ase
la* (if England shouhl Ik- nollnsl. The one
tiiiisistsof ixpoaltiona by the bar. anil the other
bv the U-nch. It might have lieen exju-cted
tlul siuli a system would have popiilarizt-tl the
law This wsA not the fact. Weight was only
«!i.i<liisl III ilie responses of conspicuous men
«li» vire MiHsterH i.f the principh>s as well as ile
till* !if jiirispriiileiiie. The great development
"I li;.'.il prineiiile, m Kome wss due to this
I1WIII..I of pnshicing law. I'nder the English
«.v«I.iii no judge nin eniinriate a principle until
•n iiiiial csintrovirsy arise* In which the rule can
t«npi>lii-il; under the Unman t henry, there was
1)11 limit ii. the ipieslion ti- which 'a resimnsc
tniitht \w (tiven, excvpt the skill and Ingeniiltvof
•he questioner. Eveiy puwible phase of a legal

priDdph- could thiu bs •zamlned, aod the nmlt
would show the svmiDetriail product of • aingle
master mind. Iliiii inetliad of developtag law
nearly ceated at the fall of the rcpubltc. The
Reeponaea were syMrmatlxed and reduced into
compendia. The right to make reaponaea was
limited bv Augustus Ui a few jurlsoontulu. The
edict of tbe Pnetor became a source of law, and
a great Khool ofJuriata, containing such men as
Ulphu, Paulut, Oalus. and PapinUn, arose, who
were authors of treatties rather than of re-
sponses. "—T. W. Dwlght, Jntrod. to .tfains*
" AHtirnt Lair."—"Apart from the more gen-
eral political conditions on which jurisprudence
also, and indecil jiiiitprudence espet'iallr de-
pends, the causes of the excellence of the Itoman
civil law lie mainly in two features: flrst. that
! he plaintiff and defendant were specially obliged
to explain aiid embody in due and himling form
the grounds of the demand and of the olijectioa
to comply with it : and secondly, that the Ko-
mans appointeil a permanent machinery for the
edictal ile<-elopment of their law, and associated
It inmieiiiatily with practice. By the former
the Komsns precluded the pettifogging practicea
of advocates, by the latter they obviatetl incapa-
lile lawmaking, so far as siich things can be
prev. nteil at all ; and by means of both in con-
junction they satisfied, as far as Is possible, the
two conllicting re<|uiremenU, that law shall con-
stantly be flxed. and that it shall consUntly be
in acoinlance with the spirit of the age. . . .

This stiUe [Kome], which mailc the highest de-
mands on its burgesses and carrieil the idea of
sulHinlinating the indivhi'.iHl to the interest nf
t/ie wh.ile fur.her than any state before or since
has ilnne, nnly did and only could do so by itself
removing the Imrriers to intercourse and un-
shackling lilN-rty i|uite as much as it subjei-ted
it In restrii'linn. In (HTniisainn nr in pmliibitton
t'le law was always alisolute. ... A contmct
lilil not nnlliisrilv fumisli a xniund of action,
but where the right of the creditor was acknowl-
isigeil, it wss so all-powerful that there was no
deliverance for tlie pisir debtor, and no humane
nr equitable consiiienitinn was slinwn towarda
him. It seemol as if the law fnuiid a pleasure
in presenting on all sides its sharpest spikes, la
drawing the mtist extreme consequences, la
forcibly obtruding on tlie bluntest understanding
the tyrannic nature of the idea of right. The
IkK'tical form and the genial symlHilism, which
so pleasingly prevail in the Oermanic legal or-
dinances, were fnreign to the Koman : in hia law
all was clear and precise; no symbol was em-
ployed, nn institution was superfluous. It waa
not cniel: everything necessary was performeil
without tedious c^-remony, even the punishment
of death; that a free man could not be tortureti
waa a primitive maxim of Roman law, to obtain
which other peoples have had to struggle fur
thousands of years. Vet this law was frightful
In its inexorable severity, which we cannot sup-
pose to have been very greatly mitigated by
humanity in practice, for it waa really the law nf
the jH-ople: more terrible than Venetian pinmlil
and chamliers nf toriure was that series of living
entombinents which the poor man saw yawning
liefore him In the ilebtora' towers of the rii li.

But the greatness of Kome was invniveil in. and
waa baaed upon, the fact that the Koman people
ordained for itself and endured a system of law.
in which tbe eternal priociples uf freedom and
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of tubordiiution, of property utd of legal ra-
drew, reigDol and still >t the prewnt ilar reigo
unadultermteil and uamodided. "—T. MommieD
llulor]/ of Home, »*. 1, M. 8 o/td 11 (r 1) —
"Though hard to realiae, and c«pecia!ly lo for
EuKlUlimen, it li true that mmlern Europe owei
u> the Konuns lu ancieot inht-rikHl acnM <if the
•acredneiM of a free man'* perxm ami pro|wrty
and lu knowledge nf tlie limplnil and mont ra-
tional methods by wliicli perwm and pmpi'rly may
!»• XTurc-d with li-usl Inciinvenlcuce to the whole
CKininuuitv. The nations to come after Itome
were saved the trouble of flnding out all this for
themseUes: and It niav be doubled whether any
of them ha<l the reijuislte genius. \Vu in Eng
land, for eiaiiiple. owe the pe<-ull»r cuinbrous
nesa of our leiriil system lo the alisence of those
direct Itoniaii liilluvnces, which, on the (vntini'nt
have slmplihcil and illuininutrd the native leiral
miiterial — \V, W Fowler. T/if CUyStiite uf the
liir.kt ,111,1 ll..„uins. p. aw.— "In all the lamls
which had oU-yed Hume, and were inrliidtil In
till- nominal supremacy of the revive<l Wesk-rii
Empire, it [lioman Ijiw) acquired a prevaleni-c
and |«)wer not derivwl from the sancliim of any
distinct human authority N'o such authorit'v
w; s for the time being strong enough to com'
pt-le ill men's esteem and reverence with the
aliadow of majesty that still clunif to the relics
of Itoman doininioo. Thus the IbuBaui law wan
not merely uken aa(wliat formanr purpmesand
in iiiany states it really was) a romnion ground
work of iastitiitioas. Ideas, and ineth>nl. stondiui;
Uiwanls the actual rules of a given coinmuailv
soiiu-whai in the same rebtion as in the iimiuii
diN'tnne ius gentium to ius civile; but it wa.s
coutrivnl as having, by its intrinsic reasonable
ncss. a kind of supreme and eminent virtue and
a.i claiming the universal allegiance of rivili-ied
mankind. If I niav use a (;ernian term for
which I <auBot timl a goinl Englisli c.iiiivalent
lu principles wen- accepted not as ordiiin«l liv
t'lrsar. but as in themselves liiiidint; on the
KechtslM'Wusstsein of Christendom. Tli.-v wer.>
part of the dls|H-n.sallon of Hmnim authority lo
which the champions of the Empire in liieir
secular contniversy with the Papacy <lid not ht-<
Itatc lo attribute an origin no less ilivine tlian
that of the Church itself Even lu Eucland
(thouifli not in English praciiiv. for aiiylhini; I

knowi this feeling left lu murk In the middle
of Ihf thinecnth century. Just when our legal
anil Judii ial system was witiing inio its tvpical
form, lirailoii copieit whole paites of tlie Ho-
logiHsi' ulossaUir Aawi. (Jn the Continent, wlicie
there wa» no centralised and couuiervailing lisal
authority, the liimian law dnurfed everything
el«' Vet the law of the Corp.|.s .Juris and the
glossators wii.s noi tlie rjisting nimiiive law of
this or lliiii place the Itunan law was said lo
he the common law of the Kmpiri'. Iiiit its effect
was always taken as mwiilieil bv tlie custom of
the country or city. • Stadtreiht bricht Laml
recht. I^ndn-ilit bricht geniein Heclit.' Thus
the main object of ,tudy was not a svstem of
actually enfon'eil rules, but a type aaaitmed hv
actual sysu-ius ns their exemplar witlu>ut oif.
te»|M.iidiiig in detail i„ uny of them Tmler
such conditions it was jneviuble thai positive
•uthonty should Xu- depn-ciated. and the mrthiHt
of reasoning . ven for pnutical pur|i.».- fmm
an iil-al tltstsi. of thiiifs. should Ix- .-xalleil so
Uiai the .Jlatlactiun bet wean Uws actUkUy ad-
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minUtered and rulM ehiborUcd bjr the learned h
In acconlance with their assumed principles wh
almost lost sight of—8lr P. Pollock, iirf,^
iMlurf, mi. aO-aa — •• in some of the naiif>n,,if
modern (ontlnenul Europe (as. for example ii
France), the actual system of law Is mainlv ofRoman dtrscent

; and In others of the sam.' m.
tions las, for example In the 8utes of Oernmuvi
the actual sysU'in of law, though not des<eii,f«i
fnim the Roman, has been clcwejy asslmilutnl to
the lioman by large Importations fnuii It Ac.
conllngly. In moat of the nations of m<slerii (on.
tinental Europe, much of the siibstanee ..f ib,
actual system, and much of the te<lmii,i| |,n
guage In which It is clothed. Is derived fi„i„ ib,
Roman Uw. and without some knowhdge .,f the
Riunaii l,aw. the technical language is iiniiiiel.
Ilgible, whilst the order or arrangement cm
inony given to the system. Imitates the n.
eniplar of a srienlitic arrangement wliich U
presented by the Institutes of Justinian Ev™
In our own couuto'. » large portion of iIk
Ecclesiaatlcal and Ei|ulty, and some (iIjoikMi i
smaller) portion of the (,'oinmou. Law is liirired
immediately from the Roman Law, or from tb«
Itoman thmuirh the Canon. N'.ir has the initu.
eiiee of the Itoman Law bein llinit<s| to i|w
iMisliive law of the mixlern Euni|>eaii Miiiioni
For the tet^hnical language of this all re.i, ),«»
system has dc-ply tinctured the laugu.iire .,f ib,
interiiatioiial law or morality which ili.w n..
tions affect to olwerve, . . . Slmli |,r„ heto
talked of the philosophy of the Itoman lii.tilii.

tlonal wriu-rs. Of familiarity with (ire,ian
philiMophy there are few traces in their writ
inits. aii<l the little that they have Isimiwe.l Inini
timl source is the veriest fisillshtiess: f„r ej-
ample, their account of Jus iiatunile. in »l,Hb
tl»ry confound law with animal insiinei.. Isw
with all IhiMc wants and necessities of niinkiui
which are itiuses of its institution. N..r is ihe
l^lman law to la- resorieil to as a niai.M/ine ,.f

legislative wisdom. The gn-at Koiniii l,.»ver»
are, ill truth, expositors of a positive or lec luiiisl
syslem Not l.i>nl Coke himself is more purrlr
tecliiiieal Their real meriu lie in their tlior.Muh
mastery of that system: in their comiiiuii.l of lU
prinii|)les; in tlie n-adliiess with which they i»
call, and the facility aiirl certainly with whii h il«-r
apply them. In 8upi>ort of niv own opinina of
these itn-at writers 1 shall tpiote the auili.irity of
two of the most emineni Jurists of m.Kleni times.
•The |>ermaiirnt value of the Corims Juris
Civills.' says Falck. 'does not li.. in DieDtirees
of the Em|>erors. Init in the reimins i<t inrislicsl
literature whUh have been presiTved in iIm
Pandects Nor is it so much the mailer fif tlieM
juristical writings, as the si-ientitiu iiieili..! em-
ployed by Ihe authors In explicating tin- M.iii.M
and maxims with which thev have to .led. ilial

haa rendered them niislcls to all siiccn dint' ages,
and pre einimnriy tltle.1 them to ppNlnce :,n.lto
develo|u- thiwe ipialiiies of the mind »lii. Ii are
ri'ipilsiie to form u Jurist '

.Vrel ,S!ivii;iiv «av>,
'It has iH-en shown alKive, thul. In our NJiniT.
all results depend on tlie [XMsi'ssion of li elmf
principles: and it is exactly this |>oss<'ssion ii|ioii

which the itreatness of the lioman Jurists n-sti

The notions aiid maxims of tlieir sclenci- di not

appear Ui tbem to In- the creatures of tin ir i.wu
will, they an- actual lielngs, with whos.' exis-

tence and geiieahigy they have lieconie faniilisr

from kjUK and lutimiUu intercourse. Ueace their
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whole matbod of proceeding hM » eertalDtj

which ii (ound nowhere elae eioept In maUtenut-

la tnd it may be iiJd without exkgjKmtlon

thii they wicutate with their lde««. If they

hive k cue to dedde, they begin by «cuuiring

Uw meet »i»id and dUUnct perception of It, and

we »!!« before our eye» the riie anil pM^re** of

the whole affair, and all the change! it under-

.„n It U a* if thia particuUr caae were the

lenn whence the whole Kience waa to be deTel-

SiKil Hence, with them, theory and practice aiw

»« in fact dIaUnct ; their theory la ao thoroughly

worked out aa to be fit for immediate application.

tad their practice U uniformly ennobled by acien-

tltli treatment In e»ery principle Ihfy aee a

cue to which it may be appliiMl ; in every caae.

the rule by which it U determined ; and in the

facility with which they p»*h from the general

to the particular and the nanlcuUr to the gen-

eral their maatery la iniilaputable. ' In consc-

Queiice of thU maatery of principles, of their

nerfwt conaUlency (' elegMtU ) and of the clear-

DeM of the method In which they are arranged,

there if no poaltira ayatem of Uw which it la to

easy to leiae aa a whole. The amallneas of iti

volume temia to the aame end."—J. Auatln, /-«

rurrt on Juritprudtaee, r. 8, ;>p. SSlMdl.— " A
elance at the hiatory of thoeo countriea In Europe

that lild not adopt Koman Law will prove and

illuitrate the polltlcnl origin of the • reception

of thlt law In Oermany and France itlll more

(unibly. The Klngilora of Hungary never

.ilopteil the theory or practice of Koman Law.

This aeemi all the more strange since Hungary

u«il Utin as the ortliial language of her l<-gi«-

lature laws, aud law-court* dowu to the first

quarter of thIa century. A country «> InU-nsely

imliue.l with the Idiom of Home would seem to

be quite likely to ailopt also the law of Kome.

Tlii». hiiwivrr, the IIunKuriuns never diil. Their

law ia essentially similar lo the (•t>iiminii law of

Kiiirlaiul, In thalltisderivf<l nmliily from precc-

iieiu» and usage. The uuwilliugiiess of the

Huiicarittus to adopt Itiinmn Ijiw waa based on a

IK.liiiiul consideration. Koman I-aw. they no

timi. rj(iuin'8 u profcsitional and privilegeil class

ot jurists who wlmiuiAter Uw to the exclusion

of all other classes. In German territories the

priviliiied class of civilhuu were In the service

of till' rulers. But It so happened that ever

•iiici- l.V.'tt the ruler, or at least the nominal heaii

lit IliiUitarv, was a foreiifner: the An-hduke of

Au-irU, (ir'Eiup.ror of Oermatiy. Hence to In-

tnHluT Uoinuii Law in Hungary would have

Urn lauiamount to surrenilerlug the law of the

counirv to the admliiistraliou uf fi.relguers, or of

rrufi s'nrs. who bad a vital Interest to work in

till' iutcn-st of their foreign employer, the Arch-

duke nf .\»«tri«. I'onsequentiy the lluiitruriuns

pru.linlly alistalned from the establlslimcnt of

uuuKrnus Uuivcmities, and penilslenlly refused

t.. i.lnpt Itoinan Law. the sclcutlflc excellence of

wl.il li ihcy otherwise fully acknowleilned. For,

t'l' llunguriana ulwars were, and lo the pn-seut

li.'iri. Ill still are, the' only nation on the conll-

uiiii Willi maintained an amount of political Ub-
etiy ;inil M'lf );iivemment quite unknown to tl»e

ri-^'t if ciuitiiuntal Europe, particularly In the
lll^l imneiituries. The same reason applies to

Kii,:l;uiil England never ailopu%l Koman Law,
InrauMc it WHS agalnat the Interests of English
lilnrty to coitAde the making and iuterpn'tatlon

u[ Uw lu '.he hands of a privileged cUsa of

4-aj 2
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iuriata. Aa aaid before. Ronuui Uw eaiuot Im

adopted unleaa you adopt a prlTUefcd cla« of

profetaioul JuriaU into the bargain. The batrwi

of the English waa not so much a hatred ot cirU

law. but of the civilians. These juristt de»elop

Uw on the atiength of theoretical princlplea. and

actual cases are not decided accortling to former

iudgmenu given io aimiUr caaes, but by princi-

f)lea obuined through theoretico- practical specu-

ation. Hence there U no divialon of queations

of Uw and fact in civil cases; nor Is there, in a

system of Roman Private Law, any room for

luries, and thus Uw U Uken completely out of

the handa of the people. This, however, the

English would not endure, and thus thev natu-

nO^ fell to conflillng their law to their JudgM.
English common law U judge-made Uw."—E.

Keich, Oratto-Himan Iiutiluluin; pp. «4-«8.—

See, alao, CoRPira Ji-Kis C'lvit-ia; aud Eocca-

TION, Mbdljetal: Itai.t.

ROMAN LEGION. See Lboiom, Homah.

ROMAN LIBRARIES. See LiaiiaRiBa,

Ahciht: Rom.
ROMAN MEDICAL SCIENCE. See

Medical SciEiicB: liT CcaTCBT, and 2d Cm-

ROMAN PEACE.—" The beneflu conferred

uiion the world by the unlveraal domlnlim of

Home were of quite inestimable value. First of

these beneflu. . . . waa the prolonged p<'ace

that waa enforced throughout large iMirtions of

the world where chronic warfare liml hitherto

prevailed. The • pax romana ' h^is ix-rhaps been

sometimes depicted in exaRgcrateil cohmrs : but

as compaml with all that hail prw-rtliil, and with

all thol followinl, down to the iK'ginning of the

nineteenth century, it deserved the encomiums it

has received."—J." FIske, Amerii-iin lUitienl I'Irai

ruMtdfromtht Standpuiiit of Vnirtriil lliiit->ry,

Uet. i.

ROMAN PONTIFICES. See AtoiKs.

ROMAN PR^TORS. Sei- CoNsii.

ROMAN PROCONSUL AND PROPR^-
TOR. See PnocoNSfi..

ROMAN QUESTION, The. See Italt:

A l> 1H6'^ lw6
ROMAN ROADS IN BRITAIN.-' Four

principal lines ot road have l)een populariy

known as 'the four Koman waya' In the time

of Edward the funfesstor, and probably much
earlier, there were four roads in England pro-

tected by the king's peace. These were callnl

Watllnge-streU-, Fosse, Hickenllde-streU-, and

Ermine strete. Watliug strwt runs from U<n-

don to Wroxcter. The Fosse from the sea cwst

near St-atou In Devonshire to Liucoln. The
Ikenilil street from Iclinfilmm near Bury St. Ed-

inuiuls in Suffolk, to Wantage in Berkshire, and

on to I'inncesler and Oloucesler. The Enuing-

strti-t mil through the Kenny district of the east

of Eniiliii.l These stnt-ls seem to have repre-

senttni a combination of those portions of the

Itoina" roads whii li in laU-r times were aiioptcd

aud kept in n-puir fur the sake of traffic. . . The

name of 'Watling street ' became attached to

other roads, us the Koman road beyouil the

Northumbrian wall, which croaseil the Tyne al

Corbriilge and ran to the Frith vt Forth at

Cramond liears that name, and the Kuman road

beyond I'rioonium (Wroxeter) lo Hniviuium

(U'intwanlen) Salop, U also raliiil Watling-

slreet The atreet in CanU'rbury tlimuKh which

the road from London to Dover paaaes la known
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M WttUaf-MrMt. Mid • Mreet la London tlMMm ttal uMn*. . . . Two Uac* of nmd alio

ilI5L'*"JT!'*"!* '''''"'•"•»^'> <» HlkeniWe-Mmt: but there to touM nHon to btUtrt that
tk* leknIeM-itiwt wu onhr • Brittoh tiBckwav
and iwTcrbecaiDa • true Romu ratd."— H. M.
enrth. Ammk BHIain, eh. 18.—"In the llftbTMT nfler the Conqucit. inouMtion wm made
thfouthput the kinnlom Into the ancienthwi and cuatoma of Engtond. . . . Prom thto
yuree we learn, that there were at that time In

5?* .«/'""' «r"' '•«•• prot«:ted by the

^^••u!^-. °i
*''''='' '*» "» lenftfiwaya

thronch the hiand. and two crnaaed It. and tl^
the namea of the four were reapeetlrely. Wat-
Mnge-itreto. Foaie. HIkeoilde-ttrete and Ermlng-
•trete. Theae are the nada which are popularry
but Inconectly known aa the four Roman waya'
... The Klnf'a Peace wu a high prlTllefe.Any offence committed on theae Uchwayi waa
..;."?' '"J** '°"' «»""•• *'^'* I""*' influence

mlBht Interfere with the adnilniitretion of jua-
Uce, but before the king'a own offlceti."— E.
^eit. Ontint, CUifat, r. %: The Fbur Jbmait
•roM.— See, alio. WAixmn Stiickt.ROMAN ROADS IN ITALY. See JEut-
IIAJI Wat; Appuh Wat: Aceeuas Road:
n*!!H5 "°*''! PowrmAM Road; and Komb:
B. C. il»-t»l.

ROMAN WALLS IN BRITAIN.- There
were two great fortifled walto conatructed by the
Ronuna In Briuin. but the name i* moat often
applied to the dnt one. which waa built under
the orden of the Emperor Ha<lrian. from the
Solwar to the Tyne, 70 milra li>ng and fmm 10
to 1» feet high, of aolid maaonry. with towera at
Interrala and with diccbea throughout. In the
reign of Antoninua Plus a aecond fortifled line
farther to the north, extending from the Forth
to the tly<le, waa conatructed. Thia latter waa
a tampan of earth connecting numerou* forfa.
Hadrian a wall waa atrrngthened at a later time
br Severua and U winetimea called by bia name.
Popularly it la called •Qrahama Dike " Both
walla were for the protection of Roman Briuin
from the wild tribea of Caledonia.— E. Oueat
Onttntt Ctltieae, r. %. pp 88-M.

'

AL80UI: C. MeriTale.
fl«-e7,

ROMANCB LANGUACB. Barlieat Monn-mant ot See STBAaBuno: A. b. 842
ROMANIA, Tha Empira ot- The new

feudal empire, conatitutedV the Cruaadere and
the V enetlani. after their conqueat of Conatanti-
nople. and bavini the great ami venerable but
half ruined caplul of the Bvzantine* for its leat
revived the name of the Empire of Komania!
I he reign of iuamt emperor, theeicellent B«M-
iT ii,".i

"""''"• *»» brought to a tragical end
in little more than a yearlrom hU coronationSummoned to quell a revolt at Adrianople hewaa attacked by the kinx of Bulgaria, de/t-ate<l
taken pnwmer and miinlerrd wfthln a year br
hia lavage captor. He waa succeeded on the
throne by hi. brother Henry, a capable, enercpticand valiant prince

;
but all the ability and alT the

«£2,-.h .
"'"'^ ".'"''' .""' «'»« n»l><»lon and

atltutlon and pre<le«tine<l to decay. On Henry'.

Yolanda huahaad, Peter of Courtenay a KrenS

C. MeriTale. Hitt. of the Bomant, rh.

ROMANVa

bwM^WMeleetwlainpcror: bntthMunfortnaat*

C. !?.L:2S •'«•"?*>« «» f-^ Conauntinoph
5j • fonwl nuRdi through tha hoaUle Greek unHtory rt Epinia. waa tOca oaptWe and perliM
to aa aipirot priaoo. Hto akiaat Km, ^mf^Namur. wtoely refuaed tba Imperial digni ? .younger .on. Itobert, aoceplwl It, and nliort

hh'll i"".?'./^^'"^ •" ^^ Then the"^
erabtoJohBdeBrtenne.eiklngofJeruMleni n.
elected emperor-regent for life, the crawn ton.!,
on hto death to BaMwIn of Courtenay a voun.
brotherof Robart • John de Brienae died In iw*
nfter IMng to wilaeaa hU empire eonflned w inarrow circuit round the walto of ConaUnilnopi,
Baldwia II. proloagwl the extotence of theim.

f^y,^ ^.'^' •"*»«5~« '«»»» the Pope ,ndthe king of Prance; and he collected the mon«
neceaaarr for maintaining hto bouaehold .o.| „.
Joying hto precarioua poaitloa. by aellisi tl»
holy relica preaerred bT the Kaatem cKureh
lauch. for example, aa the crown of thorns the
bonda^he aponge and the cup of the cruriiliioa
the rod of Moaea. etc.]. He waa fortunate lii
flnding a llbeni purehaaer to St Loula At
length in the year IMl. a dlvtokm of the biwk
army [of the empire of NIcaa] aurprianl Icmtaa.
Ilnople. expelled Baldwin, and put an end to tin

A. D. i«M-ia»l). without the change .,.,»,rin,
to be a revoluUon of much imporUnce Ijeyood
the w«M, of the city."-G. hnhy, //J^
Urmtfrom ito Vonmiek bg the Crveaier, eh i_
In the toat daya of the aham empire. Baldwia
II. mainulned hto court " bv tearing the opper
from the domea of the public building. erwt«|
by the Byxantlne empemn. which he coined
Into money, and by borrowing gol<l from Ve.
netton banker., In whoae handa he pUcvd hi.

«*??' /?? ^''''P •• • P"«'«'- "-O KlntaT.

^f: "-T-iif
Pnantine andOmk Smpirr..fn,„

7l« to ma, *t. 4. eh. 1. leet. 8 ((t. 8).
ALao n»; E. Qlbbon. Deetine and Fall ,,f tht

Soman Empire, eh. «t._See. alw>. for ui w
count of the creaUon of the Empii« i.f Komanii
BTZAirninc EiiriitB: A. D. laoi-iao.-,

.w'*°¥^5°''''S. Orifto of the dynaaty o<
tht. SeeRcHiA: A. U. 1588-I68a.
ROMANS, Kiajr of tha.- Henry 11 ,- st

Henry by canonlxatloa— the but of the (Jer
man emperora of the Houw of Saxonv i.\ 1)

100^1084), abauined from atyling binurlf " Em-
K?ror," for wme year., until he had (jone to
ome and received the Imperial crown fn.m the

handa of the Pope. Meantime he Invented and
aaaumed the title of King of the Homann. Ilti
example waa followed by hi. .uccewMim. The
King of the Komnna in Uter hlatory wiw Em-
peror of the Holv Roman Empire in enil.nn —
8. A. Dunham, flit „f the Ifermatur Km/nrt.
hk. I eh. a (r. 1).— It waa not till the reitrn ut
Maximilian that the actual coronation at Kmne
waa dtopenvd with, ami the title of Empemr
taken immediatelv after the election."— II. iUi-
lam. rv .tfiV/rffc Agee. eh. 3, pt. I

ROMANUS. Pop«. A. f) 897-89« Ro-
maaua I. (caUeagac efCoaataiatiae VII. i, Em-
Kmr la the Eaat (Bysaatine, or Greek). V\*-

* Rooaaaa II., Emporor in the Eaat
•Brsiuitiae, or Gratk), 9S6-M8. Roman..
III., Eancror in the Eaat (Bnantine. er
Grtaki, l(tti*-l()84 Ronuaaa IV.. Empcrof
n the Eaat (Bysaatiaa, or Cfwk), A. D IuD;-
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ROIOL ROME.

ROME.
Tk« Ugtmalmg af Um CitytUI* MMl tlM

•fteta of iU •«•.—TlM ikfM trik«t tl arict-

uDlMMM wte Uimt4 Dm Pstriclma or«*f.—
TlM Plafe* < (Mr iafiri«r citiaMukiB.—
' About fourlwa mlln up tnvm the mnuui of

Uie riTcr Titer, kilb of OHNlcratc rieration rit*

10 both b*ak» of lb* •tmitn, bigbrr on the

riKht. lowvr 00 tb* IrtI bonk. With the

Utt*T croop tlMlw ha< brrn rharlj uaocfaitnl

riir Kt MM two thnuMDd trt buodml TMurt

llH! BMM of tb* RoaUUU. Wc MS UIMblF, of

iiiiinc. to 1*11 bow or wbrn that name amar;
ttal* much i«lj la certain, that In the ulilrat fcirm

iif It known to ua the Inbabltanu uf the rinuin
»n ralM not Konuuw, but (br a ahlftlng of

Kiund that frequcntljr orcun in thr earlier pcrkxi

iif a lanvuafe. out fell rery early in aliryanre In

Utin) Kamalaaa(Rainnei). a fact which coniti-

Iiitr* an eiprcaiiTe teatlmony to the ImnirnMirlal

antliiully of the name. It* ilrriratixn caiiiiiit be
llivcii with certainty : iMMaibly Ramnra may
inran 'forealera,' or 'huannim.' But they were
ni>l lbt> only dwellen on the bllla by the bank of
ilii- Tiber. In tte earUent dirMoa of the bur-

ifi-ur* of Rome a trace baa been pieaerrrd of

the fact that that body amae out of the ami '.g»-

iimtion of three cantona once probably Indepen-
(IcDt. the Ramnlana. TItlea, ami Lucrrea. into a
•iniilv cnmrnonwealtb— in otiier wonU. out of
•iic'h a ' aynolklamoa ' aa that from which Athena
anae in Attica. The great antiquity of Ibis

ilim-fold diriiion of the community la perluiw
Irat evincetl by the fact that the I<4miaDa. in

iiuiili'n (•(lecially of coiutitutional law, rrftii-

hrly uhhI the fimna tribuere ('to dirlile into
three ') and Irlbua ('a thini ') in the general lenie
.if 'to (iiride'aod 'a part." and the latter e%-
priMwIon (tribua) like our 'quarter.' early lot iti

"hfiiial nlKnlflcation of nuniU'r. . . . That the
Kniiiniana were a Latin atock cannot be doubted,
fi>r ihey leave their name to the new Hnman
riiniinoiiwealth. aiwl therefore rouat havr aub-
(Uiiiiially determined the nationality of the
iinite<l community. Reapectiug the orlidn of
llie Liirrrca nothing can be aHlrmcd. eictpt that
th< n- la no ditflculty in the way of our aaaignliiK
llxm. like the Kamnlana, to llie Latin atock. Tlie
w'l'imil of theae communitiea, on the other band,
1» «lth one conai-nt derivtKl from Saliina. . . .

.\if\. aa In the older ami more crwlible Iradttinna.

wiih.mt eti-eplion. the Titlea uke prece<lence uf
the Ikmnlana, It la prulwlile that the Intniding
Titiea com|x'lle<l the older Ilamniana to ac<Tpt
the 'aynolklamoa.', . . Long, In all pnilmblllty,
tirfore an urimn aettlement aroae on the Tllier,

thine lUmninna, Titiea, and Lucerea, at rtral arii-

anile, afierwarda united, hail their alronKhiilil
I'D the iloman bllla. and tllleil their flelila from
the aurroumling villagea. The 'wolf featival'
iLiipercalia). which the genaof the (juinctii cel-
I'bnitiil on the Palatine hill, waa prolwhlv »
tnvlitlon from theae primitive a^ea— H featlvcil

«1 huahamimen and ahepherda. which more than
any other preaerved the homely paatimea of
patriarchal almplicity, and. aInKularly enough.
maintained itaelf longer than all the other hea-
then fratirala in C'hrlatian Rome. From theae
"•''l.menta the later Rome aroae."—T. Momm-
•en, lli$t. of Um*. bk. 1. M. 4.— " Rome did not
•eeni to he a iingle city; it appeared like a con-
federation of aeveral dtlea, each one of which

waa attatheil bv iu origin tn aiiothcr roafcdtra-
lion It waa th« centre where the Latliia, Etrua-
cana, HahelUaDa, ami Ureeka mrt. lu flrat king
waa a Latin ; tb* aeeomi. a HaMnc : the llfth waa.
we are told, the auo of a Urcvk : the allth waa an
Etruacan. Iu Unguage waa compnacd of the
moat direne elemenu The I^tin prcdomlnaleil,
but HatelUaa nxita were numeroua, ami mora
Oreek radloala were found In it than In any other
of the dialecta of Central Italy. Aa to Ita pame,
no one knew to what language that bekmgeil.
.\cconiing to some. Rome waa a Tmjan word

;

ai'i-onling to othrfs. a Ureek word. There are
reaaona for lielleving it to be Latin, but
aome of the ancleiita thouiht It lo lie Etrua-
can. The iiamra of Roman ramillea alao atteat a
great diveralty of origin. . . . Tlie effect of tbia
mixing of llie moat dlrerae nationa waa. that
from the beginning Rome waa related to all the
peoples that it knew It could call illelf Latin
with the Latioa, »«i>blne with the Habinea. Etrua-
can with the Etruacana, ami Ureek with the
Uieeks. Its national worahip waa alao an asaem-
bkige of aeveral quite different worahlpa, each one
of which atuchni it to one of theae nations."—
Puatel de Coulangea, Thr AnrienI Cily. hk. 8,

eh. 9—"The whole hisuinr of tlw world baa
been determineil by the geological fact that at a
point a little behiw the iiinction of the Tiber ami
the Anio the isolated tiilU stand nearer to one
another than moat of the other bills of Latliim.
On a site markeil out above ail other aitea for
dominion, the centre of Italy, the centre of
Europe, as Eurot>e then waa. a lite at the Junc-
tion of three of the great nations of Italy, and
which had the gn-at river aa ita hlKliw'ay to
liimia lieyond tlie liounds of Itul.v, stood two' low
hills, the bill which liore the naiiie of Latin Hat-
um. ami the hill at the meaning of wh(aie naniu
of Palatine xhcilars will perhapa giieaa for ever.

These two hills, occiipietl by men of two of the
nations of Italy, stood so near to one another
that a strait choice indeed was Uld on those who
dwelled on them. They muat either Join to-

gether on terms closer than those which com-
monly uniteit Italian leagues, or they must live

a life of bonier warfare more ceaaeleaa. more
bitter, than the ordinary warfare of Italian

enemies. legend, with all likelihood, tells IU
that warfare waa trieil; hiatory. with all cer-

tainty, tella iiB that the final choice waa union.
The two hilfai were fenceil with a aingle wall:
the men who dwelleii on them changed from
wholly separate communitiea into truiea of a
aingle city. Changes of the same kind t«ok
place on not a few apota of Greece and Italy;
not a few of the most famoua citiea of both landa
grew on this wise out of the union of earlier
delacheii aettieroenla. Hut no other union of the
kind, not even that which called Sparta into
being out of Ave villagea of an older day,
could compare in Ita elTecta on all laur time
with the union of those two small hlltfortrrssea
Into a single city. For that city was Rome ; the
hill of Saturn became the site of Rome's capiUiL
the scene of her triumphs, the home or her
patron gods. The hill on the other side of the
swampy dale became the dwelling place of
Rome s Csaara, and handed on ita name of Pala-
tium aa the name for the bomet of all the kings
of the eartli. Around thoae hills ai a centre.
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Ladum, Italy, Mediterranean Europe, were
gathered in, till the world was Roman, or rather
till the world was Rome. . . . Three tribes, set-

tlers on three hills, were the elements of which
the original commonwealth was made. Whether
there was anything like a nobility within the
tribes themselves, whether certain houses had
any precedence, any preferences in the disposal
of ofllces, we have no means of iuuging. That
certain houses are far more prominent in legend
and history than others may suggest such a
thought, but does not prove it. But one thing
Is certain ; these three tribes, these older settlers,

were the original Roman people, which for a
while numbered no memlwrs but tliemselves.

They were the patres, the fathers, a name which
in its origin meant no more than such plain
names as goodman, housefather, and the like. In
the Roman polity the father only could be looked
on as a citizen in the highest sense ; his children,

his grand-children, were in his power, from
which, just like slaves, they could be released
only by his own special act. Such was the
origin of the name fathers, patres, patricians, a
name round which such proud associations gath-
ered, as the three tribes who had once been the
whole Roman people shrank up into a special
noble class in the midst of a new Roman people
which grew up around them, but which tlicy

did not admit to the same rights as themselves.
The incorporation of a third tribe marks the end
of the first period of Roman history. These
were the Luceres of the Ca?Uan, odm'itted per-
haps at first with rights not quite on a level with
those of the two earlier tribes, the Ramnes of
the Palatine, the oldest Romans of all. and the
Titles of the Capitoline or hill of Saturn. The
oldest Roman people was now formed. No
fourth tribe was ever admitted ; the later tribes
of Rome, it must be remembered, are a separate
division which have nothing to do with these old
patrician ti iljes. And it must have been a most
rare favour for either individuals or whole houses
to.bc received into any of the three original tribes.

. . . Now, if the privileged bixly of citizens is

small, and if circumstances tend to make the set-

tlement of non-privileged residents large, here is

one of the means by which a privileged order in
the narrower sense, a nobility in the midst of a
nation or people may arise. An order which
takes In few or no new meiiilKTs tends to extinc-
tion; if it does not die out, it will at least sensi-
bly lessen. But there is no limit to the growth
of the non-l, ivileged class outside. Thus the
number of the old burghers will be daily getting
smaller, the number ofthe new residents wil! be
daily getting larger, till those who once formed
the whole people put on step by step the charac-
ter of an exclusive nobility in the midst of tlie

extended nation which has grown up around
them. By this time they have acquired all the
attributes of nobility, smallness of numbers, an-
tiquity, privilege. And their possession of the
common land— a possession shared constantly
by a smaller numlwr— is likely to give them a
fourth attribute which, vulgarly at least, goes to
swell the conception of nobility, the attribute of
wealth. . . . Thus arour . the original people of
Rome, the populus, th< ..atres, the three ancient
tribes, the settlers on the three eariiest hills of
Rome, arose a second people, the plebs. The
whole history of Rome u a history of incorpora-
ttuu. The first union between the CapitoUne

and Palatine hills wa« the first stage of the pro-
ceaa which at last made Ronu.ni of all the natiDus
round the Mediterranean sea. But the equal iu-

corporation of which that union was the type
had now ceased, not to begin again for ages.
Whatever amount of belief we give to ilie

legends of Roman wars and conquests under the
kings, we can hardly doubt that the t^rritorv <]f

several neighbouring towns was incorporritiil

with the Roman state, and that their peopli',

whether they removed to Rome or went on on u'

pying their own lands elsewhere, became Ho.
mans, but not as yet full Romans. They wtit
Romans in so far as they ceased to be niemliers
of any other state, in so far as they obeyed the
laws of liome, and nerved in the Roman armiis.
But they were not Romans in the sense of Ixing
admitted into the original Roman body: thty
had no votes in the original Roman assembly;
tliey had no share in its public land ; thty were
not admissible to the high offices of the stiite.

They had an organi / ition of their own; they
had their own assemblies, their own magistrates,
their own sacred rights, different in many things
from those of the older Roman People. And we
must remember that, throughout the lloniun

history, when any town or district was admit-
ted to any stage, perfect or imperfect, of Ro-
man citizenship, its people were admittrd
without regard to any distinctions which had
existed among them in their elder homes. The
patricians of a Latin town admitted to the lio-

man franchise became plebeians at Rome. Thus
from the beginning, tlie Roman plebs contniiK il

families which, if the word ' noble ' has any real

meaning, were fully as noble as any house of tlie

three elder tribes. Not a few too of the plebe-

ians were rich; rich and poor, they were the

more part land-owners; no mistake can be

greater than that which !ooks on the Roman
plebs as the low multitude of a town. .\s we
first see them, the truest aspect of them is that

of a second nation within the Roman state, oo

nfeiior, a subject, nation, shut out from all

political power, subject in many things t<i prac-

tical oppression, but which, by its very orjiaiiiza-

tion as a subject nation, was the more stirn-d up
to seek, and the better enabled to obtiiiu, full

equality with the cider nation to which it stood

side by side as a subject neighbour."—E. A.

Freeman, The Practical Bearing) of Euroi^nn
llUtory (lACtur . !o America n Audiences), pji. 278-

279, and 2*5-293.—See, also, It.\ly, Akcie-nt;

Latium; Alb.\; and S.\bink8.

Early character and civilization of the Ro-
mans,—Opposing theories.—"That the oiutral

position of Home, in the long and narrow penin-

sula of Italy, was highly favourable to her

Italian dominion, and that the situation of Italy

was favourable to her dominion over the coun-

tries surrounding the Mediterranean, has lieen

often pointed out. But we have yet to ask what

launched Rome in her career of conquest, ami,

still more, what rendered that career so dilli nnt

from tliose of ordinary conquerors 1 . . Aliout

the only answer that we get to these questions is

race. The Romans, we are told, were by nature

a peculiarly warlike race. ' They were the wolves

of Italy,' says Mr. Merivalc, who may be taken

to represent fairly the state of opinion on this

subject. . . . But the further we Inquire, the

more reason there appears to be for believinij

that pevuliarities of race are thenuelves urigi
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sally formeci by the influence of external circum-
lUnces OD the primitive tribe; that, however
marked and ingrained they may be, they are not
congenital and perhaps not indelible. . . . Thus,
by uscribing the achievements of the Romans to

the special qualities of their race, we should not
be solring the problem, but only stating it again
in other terms. . . .What if tne very opposite
theory to that of the she-wolf and her foster-

children should be true ? What if the Romans
should haveowed their peculiar and unparalleled
sui'ceis to their having been at first not more
vr;irlike, but less warlike than their neighbours?
It niujr seem a paradox, but we suspect that in

their imperial ascendency is seen one of the earli-

est and not least important steps in that grsidual
triumph of intellect over force, even in war,
which has been an essential part of the progress
of civilization. The happy day may come when
Science in the form of a benign ol(l gentleman
with a bald head and spectacles on nose, holding
some beneficent compound in his hand, will con-
front I) standing army, and the standing army
will ceine to exist. That will be the final victory
of intellect. But in the meantime, our acknowl-
eili;inients are due to the primitive inventors of
militiiry oriranization and military discipline.

Tliey shivered Goliath's spear. A mass of com-
panitivcly uinvarlike burghers, unorganized and
undisciplineii. though they may be the hope of
civilization from their mental and industrial
quiilities, Imve as little of collective as they have
of iuilividual strength in war; they only "get in
each other's wav, and fall singly victims to the
prowess of a gigantic barbarian. He who first

thought of combining their force by organiza-
tion, so as to make their numbers tell, and who
tiiuglit them to obey officers, to form regularly
for action, and to execute united movements at
the- word of command, was, perhaps, a.s great a
liencfactor of the species as he who grew the first

corn, or built the first canoe. What is the special
character of the Roman legencls, so far as they
relate to war 1 T'-eir special character is that
thiv are legends not of personal prowess but of
disiipline. Rome has no Achilles. The great
national heroes, Camillus. C'iucinnatus, Papirius
Cursor, Fabius Maximus, JIanliiis, are not prodi-
gies of personal strength and vi.iour, but com-
manders and disciplinarians. The most striking
inoidi'nts are incidents of discipline. Tlie most
striking incident of all is the execution by a
c<iniinander of his own son for having gained a
victory against orders. ' Disciplinam militarem,

'

Manlius is made to say, 'qua stetit ad banc
diem Roniana res.' Discipline was the great
secret of Roman ascendency in war. . . . But
how came inilitarv discipline to be so specially
cultivated liy the Romans ? . . . Dismissing the
uotlou of occult qualities of race, we liK)k for a
Mtioiial explanation in the circumstances of the
plaui whicli was the criulle of the Rimian Em-
pire It is evident that in the perio<l designated
88 that of the kings, when Rome commenced her
career of conquest, she was, for that time and
country, a great and wealthy citv. This is
proi>,l by the works of the kings, the Capito-
im.' Peuiple, the excavation for the Circus Maxi-
miN. the Servian Wall, and above all the Cloaca
• liivuna. Historians have indeed undertaken to
give us a verv disparaging picture of the ancient
Konie.

. . . But the Cloaca Maxima is in itself
(Xuclasive cvldeuce of a large population, of

wealth, and of a not inconiiderable degree of
civilization. Taking our stand upon this monu-
ment, and clearing our vision entirely of Romu-
lus and his asylum, we seem dimly to perceive
the existence of a deep prehistoric background,
richer than is commonly supposed in the germs
of civilization,— a remark which may 5i all
likelihood be extended to the background of his-
tory In general. Nothing surely can be more
grotesque than the idea of a set of wolves, like
the Norse pirates before their conversion to
Christianity, constructing in their den the Cloaca
Maxima. That Itome was comparatively great
and wealthy is certain. We can hardly doubt
that she was a seat of industry and commerce,
and that the thee ry which represents her industry
and commerce m having been developed subse-
quently to her conquesu is the reverse of the
fact. Whence, but from industry and commerce,
could the population and the wealth have come ?
Peasant farmers do not live in cities, and plun-
derers do not accumulate. Rome bad around her
what was then a rich and peopled plain; she
stood at a meeting-place of nationalities ; she
was on a navigable river, yet out of the reach of
pirates ; the sea near her was full of commerce,
Etruscan, Greek, and Carthaginian. . . . Her
patricians were financiers and monf-y-lenders.
. . . Even more decisive is the proi f afforded
by the early political history of Rome. . . . The
institutions which we find existing in historic
times must have been evo' ct. by some such
struggle between the orders of patricians and
plebeians as that which Livy presents to us.
And these politics, with their parties and sections
of parties, their shades of political character,
the sustained interest which they imply in politi-
cal objects, their various devices and compro-
mises, are not the politics of a community of peas-
ant farmers, living apart each on his own farm
and thinking of his own crops: they are the
politics of the quick-witted and gregarious pop-
ulation of an industrial and commercial city. . . .

Of course when Rome had once been drawn
into the career of conquest, the ascendency of
the military spirit would be complete ; war, and
the organization of territories acquired In war,
would then become the great occupation of her
leading citizens; industry and commerce would
fall into disesteem, and be deemed unworthy of
tue memliers of the imperial race. . . . Even
when the Roman nobles had become a caste of
conquerors and pro-consuls, they retained certain
mercantile habits; unlike the French aristocracy,
and aristocracies generally, they were careful
keepers of their accounts, and they showed a
mercantile talent for business, as well as a more
than mercantile hardness, in their financial ex-
ploitation of the conquered world. Brutus and
his contemporaries were usurers like the patri-
cians of the early times. No one, we venture to
think, who has i)een accustomed to study national
character, will lielieve that the Roman character
was formed by war alone: it was manifestlv
formed by war combined with business."—Oohf-
win Smith, The GreatiKM of the timant (Co,,.

temp. Rer., May, 187S).—A distinctly contrary
theory of the primary character and early social
state of the Romans is presented in the "follow-
ing: "The Italians were much more backward
than the Greeks, for their land is turned to the
west, to Spain, to Gaul, to Africa, which could
teach them nothing, while Greece is turned to
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the CMt, to the coaita alons which the dvllisa-
tioDi of the Nile and the Tiiirii spread through
ao many channels. Besides, tlie country itielfis
far less stimulating to ita inhabitants: compared
to Greece, Italy is a continental country whose
inhabitants communicate more easily by land
than by sea, excepi in the two extreme southern
peninsulas, which characteristically were occu-
pied by Oreek colonies whose earlier develop-
ment was more brilliant than that of the mother
country. . . . The equable fertility of the land
was itself a hindrance. As far back as we can
form any conjecture, the bulk of the people
were shepherds or husbandmen ; we cannot trace
a time like that reflected in the Homeric poems,
when high-bum men of spirit went roving in
their youth by land and sea, and settled down in
their prime with a large stock of cattle and a fair
stud of horses, to act as referees in peace and
leaders in war to the cottars around. . . . Other
differences less intelligible to us were not less
weighty

: the volcanic character of the western
plain of central Italy, the want of a fall to the
coast (which caused some of the watercourses to
form marshes, and made the Tilwr a terror to
the Romans for its floods), told in ways as yet
untraced on the character of the inhabitants.
For one thing the ancient worship of Febris and
Mcfitis indicates a constant liability to fever;
then the air of Greece is lighter than the air of
Italy, and this may he the reason that it was
more inspiring. . . . Italian indigenous literature
was of the very scantiest ; its oldest element was
to be found in hymns, barely metrical, and so
full of repetitions as to dispense v 'th metr*-.
The hymns were more like spells than psalms,
the singers had an object to gain rather than
feelings to express. The public hymns were
prayers for blessing: there were private chants
to charm crops out of a neighlxjur's field, and
bring other mischief to pass against him. Such
'evil songs' were a capital offence, though there
was little, perhaps, in their form to suggest a
distinction whether the victim was being be-
witched or satirised. The deliberate articulate
expression of spite seemed a guilt and power of
itself. Besides these there were dirges at funerals,
ranging between commemoration of the deceased
and bis ancestors, propitiation of the departed
spirit, and simple lamentation. There were
sougs at banquets in praise of ancient worthies.
. . . We find no trace of any poet who composed
what free-bom youths recited at feasts; proba-
bly they extemporised without training and at-
tamed im mastery. If a nation has strong mili-
tary instincts, we find legendary or historical
heroes iu its very oldest traditions; if a nation
has strong poetical instincts, we find the names
of historical or legcndaiy poets. In Italy we
only meet with nameless fauns and prophets,
whose inspired verses were perhaps on the level
of Mother Shipton."—G. A. Simcox, AHutoryof
Ijilin Literature, t. 1, introii.

Struggle with the Etruicant. See Etrus-
cans.

B. C. 7S3-—Era of the foundation of the city.—"Great doubts have been entertained, as well
by ancient historians as by modern chronologists,
respecting this era. Polybius fixes it to the year
B. C. 751; Cato. who has been followed by
Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Solinus, and Euse

i
bius, to B. C. 752; Fabius Pictor, to B. C. 747;
Archbishop I'sher, to B. C. "IB ; and Jfcwton.

to B. C. 827 : Terentius Varro, however, refers it

to B. C. 758; which computation wasadqnte<l hy
the Roman emperors, and by Plutarch. Tacitus
Dion, Aulus Oellius, Censorinua, Onuplirius. Ba-
roius, bishop Beveridge, Stranchius, Dr. Play-
fair, and by moat modem chronologists: Livj
Cicero, Pliny, and Velleius Paterculus ix-caniiin'

ally adopted both the Varronian and t'atnnian
computations. Dr. Hales has, however, detir-
mined, from history and astrtmumy, that the
Varronian computation is correct, viz. li c
753."—Sir H. Nicolas, Chmiwtogg uf Ilirtory, n. a

B. C. 753-S'O.— The legendary period of
the king*.— Credibility of the Roman anoili.— Probable Etniican domination.— " It mar
... be stated, as the result of this inquiry, that
the narrative of Roman affairs, from the founda-
tion of the city to the expulsion of t'le Taniulns,
is formed out of traditionary n.aterials. At
what time the oral traditions were reduced into
writing, and how much of the existing narrative
was the arbitrary supplement of the historians
who first framed the account which has de-
scended to us. It is now impossible to ascertain.

. . . The records of them, which were made
before the bumin)r of Rome, 390 B. ('

. were
doubtless rare am' meagre In the extreinc ; and
such as there were at this time chiefly perished
in the conflagration and ruin ov the r:ty. It WaS
probably not till after this ptriod— that is to

say, about 120 years after the expulsion of the
kings— and above SiW years after the era as-

signed for the foundation oi the citv, that these
oral reports— these hearsay stories of many
generations— beran to be entered in the regis-

ters of the pontifices. . . . The history of the
intire regal period, as respects both its external
attestation and its internal probability, is toler-

ably uniform in its cliaricter. . . . Xiebuhr, in-

deed, has drawn a broad line between the reigns
of Romulus and Numa on the one lianil. and
those of the five last kings on the other. The
former he considers to be purely fabulous and
poetical; the latter he regards as belniijrina; to

the mythico-historical penod, when thire Is a
narrative resting on a historical basis, and most
of the persons mentioned are real. But it is

impossible to discover any ground, either ii. the

contents of the narrative, or in its external 'yi-

dence, to support this distinction. RoiiiiiMis,

Indeed, from the form of his name, apniurs ti>

l)e a mere' personification of the city of Rome,
and to have no better claim to a real existence
than Hellen, Danaus, ^Egyptus, Tyrrliinus, or

Italus. But Numa Pompilius stands on the

Siimc ground as the remaining kings, except that

he is more ancient; and the narrative of all the

reigns, from the first to the last, seems to lie

constructed on the same principle:. That the

names of the kings after Romulus are mil. is

highly probable ; during the latter reigns, iiiiich

of the history seems to be in the fomi of legend-

ary explanations of proper names. . . . Even
with respect to the Tarquinian family, it may be

doubted whether the similarity of tlieir name to

that of the city of Tarquinii was not the origin

of the story of Demaratus and the Etrusian oii

gin. The circumstance that the two king Tar

quins were both named Lucius, and that it was

necessary to distinguish them by the < iiithets nf

Priscus and Supcrbus, raises a pre'sum. that

the names were real. MQIIer Indeed ri>: ' '> the

names of the two Tari^ulo^ us merely rcpr>:«.iit'
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Ing ilii> influence cxerciied by the Etnucan city

of Tarquinii In liome at the periods known »«

their reigni. . . . The leading feature of the gov-

cromi'nt during this period is that its chief wai a

king, who obtained nla ofBce by the election of

the pviiple. and the conflrmation of the Senate,

in the Mme manner in which consuls aud other

high magistrates were appointed after the aboli-

tion of royalty ; but that, when once fully elected,

be retained his power for life. In the mode of

succession, the Roman differed from the early

Greek kings, whose office was hereditary. The
Alban kings, likewise, to whom the Roman kings

traced their origin, are described as succeeding

by inheritance and not by election. . . . The
predominant belief of the Romans c. aceming

their regal government was. that the power of

the kings was limiteii by constitutional checks;

that the chief institutions of the Republic, name-

ly the Senate and the PopuUr Assemblv, ex-

isied i'l combination with the royalty, and were

odIv suspended by the lawless despotism of the

second Tarquln. Occasionally, however, we meet

with the Idea that the kings were absolute."—

Sir G. C. Lewis, Inquiry into the Cmlibility of

Eiirly Roman, Uittory. ch. 11, tut. 39-40 (t. 1).—

"Of the kings of Rome wo have no direct con-

ternponiry evidence; we know them only from
traditiDH, and from the traces they left lichind

them iu the Republican constitution which fol-

lowed. But the • method of survivals ' has here

l)een applied by a master-hand [Momrasen] ; and

we can '>e fairly sure, not only of the fact that

monarchv actually existed at Rome, but even of

Slime at feast of its leading characteristics. Here
we have kingship no longer denoting, as in

Homer, a social position of chieftaincy which
bears with it certain vaguely-conceived preroga-

tives, but a clearly defined magistracy within

the ful'y rea'iscd iitate. The rights and duties

o< the H •_ are indeed definctl by no documents,

aD>' :h^ spirit of the age still seems to be obedi-

(.occ and trust ; but we also find the marks of a

formal customary procetiure, which is already

hanlening into constitutional practice, and will

in time further harden into constitutional law.

The monarchy has ceased to be hereditary, if it

ever was so; and the method of appointment,

though we are uncertain as to its exact nature, is

beyond doubt regulated with precision, and ex-

pressed in technical terms."—W. W. Fowler,

The City-State of the Greek* and Roman; pp. 74-
75.—"The analogy of other states, no less than

the subsequent constitution of Rome, which
always retained the marks of its first monarchi-
cal ctimplexion, leaves us in no doubt that kings
once reignt-il in Rome, and that by a determined
uprising of the people they were expelled, leav-

ing in the Roman mind an ineradicable hatred of

the very name. We have to be content with

these hard facts, extracted from those thrilling

stories with which Livy adorns the reign and the

expulsion of Tarquinius Superbus."—R. F. Hor-
t"ii, IIi$t. of the Hotnans, eh. 2.— The names of
liiL' kings, with the dates assigred to them, are

lis follows: Romulus, B. C. 753-717; Numa
I'limpilius. B. C. 715-673; Tullus Hostilius,

Ii C. 678-642; Ancus Martius, B. C. 641-817;
l.urius Tarquinius Priscus, B. C. 616-579; Ser-

vins Tullius. B. C. 678-885; Tarquinius Super-
I'lN. 11. C. 534-510.— According to the legend of
iiirly Uome, Romulus attracted inhabitants to
!!:t' eisr he had founded by establishing within

it! walls a sanctuary or refuge, for escaped
slaves, outUws and the like. But he could not
In a fair way procure wives for these rough set-

tlers, because marriage with them was disdained
by the reputable people of neighboring cities.

Therefore he arranged for an imposing celebra-

tion of games at Rome, in honor of the god Con-
sus, and invited his neighbors, the Sabines. to

witness them. These came unsuspectingly with
their wives and daughters, and, when they were
absorbed in the show, the Romans, at a given

signal, rushed on tl>em and carried off such
women as they chose to make captive A long
and obstinate war ensued, which was ended by
the interposition of the women concerned, who
had become reconciled to their Roman husbands
and satisfied to remain with them.— Livy, Bit-

tory, eh. 9.
—"We cannot . . . agree witn Nlo-

buhr, who thinks he can dlscovei some historical

facts through this legendary mist. As he sup-

poses, the inhabitants of the Pa'ittiue had not the

right of intermarriage (' connuMum ') with their

Sabine neighbours on the Capitoline and the Quir-

inal. This inferiority of the Palatine Romans to

the Sabines of the Capitoline and Quirinal hills

caused discontent and war. The right of inter-

marriage was obtained by force of arms, and
this historical fact lies at the bottom of the tale

of the rape of the Sabines. Such a method of

changing legends into history is of very doubt-

ful utility. It seems more natur;i! to explain

the legend from the customs at the Roman mar-
riage ceremonies"— in which the pretence of

forcible abduction was enacted.—W. Ihne, Hitt.

of Jiome, bk. 1, eh. 2.—" With the reign of the

fifth king, Tarquinius Priscus, u marked change
takes place. The traditional accounts of the

lust three kings not only wear a more historical

air than those of the first four, but they describe

something like a transformation of the Roman
city and state. Under the rule of these latter

kings the separate sci tlements were for the flrat

time enclosed with i> rampart of colossal size

and extent. The low grounds were drained, and
a forum and circus elaborately laid out ; on the

Capitoline Mount a temple was erected, the

massive foundations of which were an object of

wonder even to Pliny. . . . The kings increase

in power and surround themselves with new
splendour. Abroad, Rome suddenly appears as

a powerful state ruling far and wide over

southern Etruria and Latium. These startling

changes are, moreover, ascrit)ed to kings of alieu

descent, who one and all ascend the throne in the

teeth of establisiied constitutional forms. Finally,

with the expulsion of the last of them— the

younger Tarquin— comes a sudden shrinkage of

power. At the commencement of the republic

Rome is once more a comparatively small state,

with hostile and independent neighbours at bar

very doors. It is difficult to avoid the convic-

tion that the true explanation of this phenome-
non is to be found in the supposition that Rome
during this period passed under the rule of pow-

erful Etruscan lords. Who the people were

whom the Romans knew as Etruscans and the

Greeks as Tyrrhenians is- .i question, which, after

centuries of discussion, still remains unanswered;

nor in all probability will the answer be found

until the lost key to their language has been

discovered. That they were regarded by the

lulic tribes, by Umbrians, Sabellians. and Latins,

as intruders is certain. Entering Italy, m the/
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probably did from the north ot nonh-eaat. ihty
eem to hare firat of all made themaeWei masten
of the rich valley of the Po and of the Umbriant
who dwelt there. Then croating the Apennines,
they overran Etruria proper aa far louth at the
banks of the Tioer, here too reducin^r 'o subjec-
tion the Umbrian owners of the soil. In Etruria
they made themselves dreadeci, lilio the North-
men of a Inter time, by sea as well as by land.
. . . We And :lie Etruscan power encircling
Rome on all sides, and in Home it.self a tradition
of the rule of princes of Ktruscim origin. The
Tarquinii come from South Eiruria; their name
can hardly lie anything i-lse than the Latin
equivalent of the Etruscan Tarchon, and is
thercfon- possibly a title (—'lord 'or 'prince')
ratlicr tliaii it proper name. . . . That Etruria
had. under the sway of Etruscan lords, forged
ahead of the country south of the Tilwr in
wealth and civilisation is a fact which the evi-
dence of remains has placed iK'Vond doubt. It
is therefore significant that the rule of the Tar-
quins in Rome is marked by an out ward splen-
dour which stands in strime contrast to the primi-
tive simplicity of the native kings. . . . These
Etruscan princes arc represented, not only as hav-
ing raised Rome for the time to a commanding
f)osition in Lalium, and lavished upon the city
tself the resources of Etruscan civilisation, but
also the authors of important internal changes.
They are represented as favouring new men at
the expense of the olil patrician families, and as
reorganising the Roman army on a new footing,
a policy natural enough in military princes of
alien birth."—H. F. I'elham, Outline* of Jioman
Bitt.. hk. 1, eh. 3.

Also in: F. W. Xcwman, Regal me.—

T

H. Dyer, HM. "f tlir Kingtof linme.
B.C. 510.— Expuliibn of Tarquin the

Proud.- The atory from Livy. — Lucius "ar-
quinius Superhus, or Tiirquin the Proud, aoji of
Tarijuinius Priscus and 8<m-in-!aw of Servius
TiUlius. brought almut the aa.xa.ssination of the
latter, and mounted the throne. " Lucius Tar-
quin, having thus seized the kiugdimi (for he had
not the consent citlier of the .Senators or of
the Commons to his deed), bare himself verv
haughtily, so that men called him Tarquin tlio
Proud. First, lest some other, taking example
by him, sliould deal with him as he had dealt
with Tullius, he had al)out hii.i a company of
arnu-d men fo- guards. And liecause he knew
that none loved him, he wimid have them fi-ar
hiin. To this end he caused men to be accused
before him. And when they were so accused,
he judged tliem by himself, none sitting with
him to see tiiiit rieht was <ion<>. Some he slew
unjustly, .'Old s,,nie he banished, and some he
spoiled of their ^•m»\». And when the niunljerof
the Senators was greatly diminished by tliesc
mean.'; (for he laid his plots mostly again ~t the
Senators, as luiiig ricli men and the chief of tlie
State), he wouhl not clii.ose anv into their place
thnikmg that the pci.pli. wou'id lightly esteem
them if there were Imt a few of them. Nor did
he call tluin together to ask tlieir counsel, but
ruled accordir.' to his own pleasure, making
peace and war. and bindini; treaties or unbinding
with none to gainsay liim. Nevertheless, tor a
wliile lie increased greatly in power and glory.
He made alliance with ( kiavius Mamilius. prince
of Tusculum, giving him liis daiigliter in iiiar-
nsge; nor was there any man greater than Ma-
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mlliui in all the cities of ths Latin* ; «od Sueam
Pometia. that waa a dty of the VolacI, he took
b^ force, and flnding that the apoil waa very rich
(for there were in It forty talenta of gold and
aiWer). he built with the money a temple to
Jupiter on the Capitol, very great and aplendid
and worthy not only of his preaent kingdom but
also of that peat Empire that ahould l>e there-
after. Alao be took the city of Gabii by mA
^

. . By auch meana did King Tarquin increaw
".' EJ™'*'- Now there waa at Rome in the daya
of Tarquin a noble youth, by name Liiclua
Junius, who was akin to the houae i f Tarcniin
aeeing that his mother waa sister to the liing'
This man, aeeing how the King aought to de-
stroy all tiic chief men in the State (and. indeed
the brother of Luciiia had been ao alaln), juilgej
it well so M bear himself that there should iw
nothin in him which the King should either
covet in (leaire. Wlierefore he feigned foi.lish-
nesa, suffering all that he had to be made a tiny
for which reason men gave him the name of
Brutus, or the Foolish. Then he bided his time
waiting till the occasion should come when he
might win freedom for the people." In a little
time "there came to Brutus an occasion of
showing what manner of man he was. Sextus
the King's son, did ao grievous a wrong tn Lu-
cretia, that was the wife of Coliatinus, tljul the
woman could not endure to live, but slew herself
with herown hand. But before slie <lied sheealkd
to her her husband and her father and Brutus
and bade them avenge her upon the evil house of
Tarquin. And when her father and her husliand
sat silent for grief and fear, Brutus drew the
knife wherewith she slew herself from the
wound, and held u before him dripping with
blooii, and cried aloud, ' By this blotni 1 awear
calling the Gods to witness, that I will pursue
with file and sword and with all other means of
destruction Tarquin the Proud, with Ids accursed
wife and all his race: and that I will sutferno
man hereafter to b.. king in this city of Hcime.'
And when he had ended he bade the others
swear after the same form of wonls. Tliis they
did and, forgetting their grief, thought only how
thev might best avenge this great wrong tliat
had been done. First they carried the l.„(|v of
Lucretia, all covered with blood, into the market-
place of Collatia (for these tilings happened at
Collatia), and roused all the people tliat saw
a thing so shameful and pitiful, till all that were
of an age for war assembled themselves earrring
arms. Some of them stayed beliind to lieep the
gates of Collatia, that no one should i;irry
tidings of the matter to the King, and llie nst
Brutus took with him with all the speed lluit he
might to Home. There also was stirred up a
like commotion, Brutus cnlling the people to-

gether and telling them what a shameful wrong
the young Tarquin had done. Also he spake to
them of the labours with which tlie King wok
them out in tlie building of temples an 1 p.ilacts
and the like, so that they who iiad Ixeii in time
past the conquerors of all the nations niund
about were now come to be but as hewers of
wood and drawers of water. AKso he sei hefore
them in what slinnieful sort KingTiilliu> ImJ
I)een slain, and how his daughter liad drivi 11 her
cliariot over the dead body of her fatl.'r. With
suchlike wonls he stirred up the peopi to l at
wrath, so that they passed a decree t.iut there
should be no more kings in Rome, ai,.' thst
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Luciui Tarquin with hi* wife and hit children

hould be banished. After this Brutui made
liute to the camp and stirred up tlie army
tzainiit the King. And in tlie meanwhile Queen
Tullia fled from her palace, all that saw her

ctining lier aa abe went. As for King Tarquin,

when he came to the city he found the gates

shut against him; thereupon he returned and
dwelt at Ciere that is in the land of Etruria, and
two of his sons with him; but Sextus going to

Osbii. as to a city which he hail made uia own,
WHS slain by the inhabitants. The Ki ig and his

hnuw being thus driven out, Brutus was made
consul with one Collatinus for his colleague."

—

Sliirietfrom Liiy; Ay .1. J. Chureh, eh. 6.

Also is: B. Q. Mebuhr, Lect't on the Ilitt. of
R;,u. led. 8-9 (p. 1).— T. H. Dyer. Uitt. of the

Kinrji of Rome, rh. 10.

B. C. sop.—The eitabliihment ofthe Repub-
lic—The valerian Laws.—" Howevermuch the

history of the expulsion of the last Tarquinius,

'the proud,' may have been interwovtn with
anecdotes and spun out into a romance, it is not

in its leading outlines to be called in question.

. . . The royal power was by no means abolished,

S9 is shown by tlie fact that, when a vacancy oc-

curred, a ' temporary king ' (interrcx) was nomi-
nat«i as before. The one life-kinj; was simply
replaced by two year-kings, who called them-
selves generals (pnetores), or judges ^iu^liees), or

merely colleagues (consules) fconsules are those
who ' leap or dunce together. Foot-note]. The
collegiate principle, trom which this last— and
suWiiuently most current— name of the annual
kini!9 was derived, assumed in their case nn
altogether peculiar form. The supreme power
was not entrusted to the two magistrates con-
iointly. but each consul possessed and exercised

it for "himself ns fully and wholly as it had been
possessed and exercised by the king; and,
although a partition of fuuctloiis doubtless tmik
place from the tirst— the one consul for instjince

undiTtukiug the command of the army, ami the
othir the administration of justice— that parti-

tion was by no means binding, and each of the
colleaL'iies was legally at liberty to interfere at

any time in the province of the other [see CoK-
BcL. HoMAsl. . . . This peculiarly Latin, if not
peiuliarly Roman, institution of co-ordinate sii-

ptenie authorities . . . manifestly sprang out
of the cndi'avdur to retain the rcgf.l power in

legally uiuiimiuished fulness. ... A similar
course was followed in reference to the termina-
tion of their tenure of oflice. . . . They ceased
to be magistrates, not upon the expiry of the svt
term, but only upon their publicly and solemnly
diinitting their ollice: so that, in the event of
their daring to disregard the t"rm and to contini'e
their magistracy beyond tiie year, their otHcial
acts were nevertheless valid, and in tlie earlier
times tliey scarcely even incurred any other than
a nioml responsibility."—T. Moinmsen, IfUl. of
Rune. bk. i, ch. 1.

—"No R'volution can lie un-
dertaken and completed with success if tlie mass
of tlie people is not led on by some superior in-
tellect. At the dissolution of an existing legal
authority the only authority remaining is per-
sonal ami de facto, which in proportion to th?
danger of 'he position is more or less military
aud dictatorial. The Romans especially acknowl-
eiigwl the necessity, when circumstances required
it, of submitting to the unlimited power of a
dictator. Such a chitf they found, at the lime

of the revolution. In Brutus. Collatinut alio
may, during > certain time, have stood in • Imi-
lar manner at the head of the state, probably
from less pure motives than Brutus, In conse-
quence of which he succumbed to the movement
which he in part may have evoked. After
Brutus, Valerius Publicola was the recognised
supreme head and the arbiter of even's in Rome
with dictatorial power, until his legMation made
an end of the interregnum, and with all legal
forms founded the true and genuine republic
with two annual consuls. The dictatorship is

found in the Latin cities as a state of transition
between monarchy and the yearly pnrtorship;
and we may conjecture that also In Rome the
similar change in the co stitution waselTccted
in a similar way. In impo, tant historical crisea
the Romans always availed themselves of the
absidute power of a dictator, as in Greece, with
similar objects, Aesyiniietac were chosen. . . .

How long the dictatorial constitution lasted must
remain undecideil; for we must renounce the
idea of a chronology of tliut time. It ap|iears to
me not imp<>' dble that the perioil lietween tlie

expulsion :it the kings and the Vrleriau laws,
which in our authorities is represented as a year,
may have embraced ten years, or much more."

—

W. Ihne. Ilenearehet intu the Ilintory of the liaman
Coiutitution , p. 61.—"Tlie republic seems to
have l)een flmt regularly establislieii by the Va-
lerian hiws, of wiiidi. unfortunately, we can dis-

cover little more than half obliterated traces in
the oldest traditions of the Roiiiuns. Acc-ording
to the story, P. Valerius vus clioseu ns consul
after the banishment of Tarquinius Collatinus.
and remained aUuie in olUce after the death of
his colleague, lirutus, without assembling the
people for the election of a sccoihI consul. This
proceeding excited a susp'cicm in the minds of
the people, that he intenc' to take scde posses-
sion of the state, and to r. " tablisli roval power.
But tlu'so fears pT.iii grouniJ .'ss. Valerius re-

niuiiied in otlice witli the scdc design of introduc-
ing u number of laws intemled to establish the
republic on a legal foundation, without the dan-
ger of any interference on tlie part of ii colleague.

The first of these Valerian laws threatened with
the curse of the gotls any one who, without tt^"

consent of the pople, should dare to assume j
highest magistracy. . . . The second law of
Valerius . . . prescribe that in criminal trials,

where the life of a citizen was at stake, the sen-
tence of the consul should lie subject to an appeal
to the genenl assembly of the people. This Va-
leriai aw of appeal was the Itoman Habeas
Corpus Act."—W. Ihne. Ilit>. of Home, it. 2, eh.

1 {i: 1).—See, also, Co:;»iL, Hom.vn; Comiti.<
CtnUT.V; COMITI.V C'ENTrniAT.V; CESfOKS;
Qc.EsTOKs, I{o?...:i; Sen.vte, yo.ii.>.N.

B. C. 494-492.— The first secession of the
Plebs.—Origin of the Tribunes of the Plebs,
and the iEdiles.—Original and acquired povrer
of the T/ibunes.— The two Roman peoples
and their antagonism.— " The struggle [of

plebeians against patricians in early RonUj
opens with the debt question. We must realize

all along how the internal history is alTeitnl "V
the wars without. The debtors fall into thii'r

difficulties through serving in the tield liuring

the summer: for of course the army is a citizen

army and the citizens are agriculturists. Two
patrician families take the side of the pmr, the
HurstU aud the Volcrii. Mauius Valerius

^t.- 41
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PubllcoU, created dicutor, promim tbedUtresw
farmen that. If tbrr will follow him In bli ran
paign against the Sablnci. he will pmcure th
relaxation of their bunlvni. They go and r^

turn Tictorioui. But Applua t'laudfui (whosi-
familr had but recently migrated to Rome, a
proud and overbearing Sabine stock) oppoHed the
redemption of the dictator's promise. The vic-
torious hott, forming a seventh of the armbearing
|)<>pulatlon, Instantly marched out of the gate ol
the city, crossed the river Anio, and took up a
station on the Sacrctl Mount [Mens Saccr]. They
did not mean to go Iwck agau ; they were weary
of their haughty masters. ... At last a peace
is made— a formal peace concluded by the
fctlales: they will come back If they may have
magistrates of their own. This Is the origin of
the tribunes of the plebs [B. I'. 493]. . . . The
plebs who marched back that day from the
Siicred Mount had done a deed which was to
have a womlcrful Issue In the history of the
world; they bad dropped a seed Into the soil
which would one day spring up Into the im-
perial government of the Cesars. The ' tribunicla
imtestas,' with which they were clothing their
new magistrates, was to become a more Impor-
tant element In the claims of the emperors than
the purple robe of the consuls."— K. F. Horton,
lift, of the Homant, eh. 3.—'"The tribunes of the
people were so essentially different from all the
other magistrau-s that, strictly speaking, they
could hardly be called magistrates at all. They
were originally nothing but the olllclal counsel
of the plebs— but counsel who possessed a veto
on the execution of any command or any sentence
of the patrician authorities. The tribune of the
people had no millury force at bis disposal with
which to inforce his veto. . . . There Is no more
striking proof of the high respect for law which
was iuheijnt in the lioman people, than that It
was possible for such a magistracy to exercise
functions specially directed against the govern-
ing class. ... To strengthen au official author-
ity which was t much wanting in physical
strength, the Romans availed themselves o"f the
terrors of religion. . . . The tribunes were ac-
cordingly placed under the special protection of
the Deity. They were declared to be conse-
crated and inviolable ('sacrosancti'), and who-
ever attacked them, or hindered them in the ex-
ercise of their functions, fell a victim to the
avenging Deity, and might be killed by anyone
without fear of punishment."—W. Ihne Hilit of
H'lM. At. 2, eh. a, and bk. 6, eh. 8.—"The
tribune had no political authority. Not being a
magistrate, he could not convoke the curies or
the centuries [see Comitia CtrRiATA and Comitia
Cestcriata]. He could make no proposition in
the senate

; it was not supposed, in the beginning
that he could appear there. He bad nothing in
common with the real city— that is to say with
the patrician city, where men did not recog-
nize any authority of his. He was not the trib-
une of the people; he was the tribune of the
plebs. There were then, as previously, two
societies In Rome— the city and the plebs; the
one strongly organized, having laws, magis-
trates, and a senate; the other a multitude, which
remained without rijjhts and laws, but which
found in iu Inviolable tribunes protectors and
Judges. In succeeding years we can see how the
tribunes took courage, and what unexpected
powers they assumed. They had no authority

Ifirs of
tlu fUbt
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to convoke the people, but they conToke<l them.
Nothing called them to the senate; they sat at
Irst at the door of the chamber: later they sat

ithli They had no power to Judge the pairi-
<ians; they Judged them and condemned tlifm
This was the result of the inviolability attst lie,i
to them as sacrosancti. Every other power Rave
way before them. The patricians were disaniied
the day they had pronounced, with solenm rites
that wb<iever touched a tribune should L<- Im'.
pure. The law said, 'Nothing shall Ix^ (|„ne
against a tribune.' If, then, fliis tribuu,- („u.
voked the plebs. the plebs assembled, and im cue
could dissolve this assembly, which the prfseure
of the tribune placed beyond the power of the
patricians and the laws. It the tribune emcred
the senate, no one could compel bim to niire
If he seized a consul, no one could take the nin-
sul from his hand. Nothing could nsl»t the
boldness of a tribune. Against a tribune u<i one
had any power, except another tribune As
s<K)n as the plebs thus had their chiefs, tliev <lid
not wait long before they had delil>eratlvi' aimta-
biles. These did not in any manner ri'^tenible
those of the patricians. The plebs, in their
comitia, were distributed Into tribes; the dcinil-
cile, not religion or wealth, regulated the plate
of each one. The assemblv did not conumnoe
with a sacrifice; religion did not appear i lure.
They knew nothing of presages, and the vi.i.e of
an augur, or a pontiff, could not conip<-l men to
separate. It was really the comitia of the pltbs
and they bad nothing of the old rules, or of the
religion of the patricians. True, these assem-
blies did not at first occupy themselves wiih the
general InteresU of the city; they imined no
magistrates, and passed no laws. They delilier-
ated only on the InteresU of their own nnlir,
mimed the plebeian chiefs, and carrL-d plehi»t its.'

There was at Rome, for a long time, a iluul>le
series of decrees— senatusconsulta for the palri-
clans, pleblscita for the plebs. The plilis did
not obey the senatusconsulta, nor the patriiiaiu
the pleblscita. There were two peupl. ., at
Rome. These two peoples, always in pri MUte
of each other, and living within the sunn- w alls,

still had almost nothing in common. A plilniao
could not lie consul of the city, nor a piitririan
tribune of the plebs. The plebeian did not inter
the assembly by curies, nor the patrician the as-

sembly of the tribes. They were two ptoples
that did not even understand each otliir, not
having— so to speak— common ideas. . . . The
patricians perslsU'il in keeping the plebs without
the body politic, and the plebs established insti-

tutions of their own. The duality of the IJonian
population became from day to day more mani-
fest. And yet there was something which
formed a tie between these two peoples: this
was war. The patricians were careful not to
deprive themselves of soldiers. They had left

to the plebeians the title of citizens, if only
to incorporate them Into the legions. Thev had
Uken care, too, that the inviolability i.f the
tribunes should not extend outside of koi le, and
for this purpose had decided that a tril)une
should never go out of the city. In the army,
therefore, the plebs were unaet control; there
was no longer a double power ; in presence of th*
enemy Rome became one. "— N. D. Fustel de Cou-
langes. The Ancient City, bk. 4, eh. 7.— It Is sup-
posed that the tribunes were originally two in

uutubcr; but later Utcre were live, and, coiUiy,
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m. Tb* taw which crested their office wni
depoilted In k temple, under the charge of two

plebeian magiitntea ipecially appointed for the

urpoiie and called Aedllet or ' houaemasten.

'

.'beae aedilea were attaclied to the tribunea aa

Malitanu, and their Juriidlction chiefly cuncemvd
lucb minor caae* aa were acttled by lines."— T.

Moromaen, Uitt. of the Hunuin Htpihtie [nhridged

by nryiint and llendy), eh. 7. — "Besiiiea the

tribunea, who atood over ai;ainat the cod«uU, two
plebeian sd'.lea were appointeil, who might bal-

ance the patrician quieston. Their name aeema
burrowed from the temple (.£dea Cereria) which
Is now built on the cattle market between the

Palatine and the river to form a rellgiuua centre

for the plebeian Intereat, aa the ancient temple uf

Saturn waa already a centre fur the patrician In-

terest. The goddesa of bread is to preitide over

tLe growth of the democracy. The duty of

m\\]v» is, in the first Instance, to keep the public

buildinKS in repair; but they acquire a p(>sition

not unlike that of police-offlcera."— K. F. Hor-

ton, //>'<(. ofihe Somaru. eh. 8.—The office of tl>

curule aedilea (two in number, who were elected

In " comitia tributa ") waa Inatltuted In 360 B. C.

These were patrlcUna at flrat ; but In 804 B. C.

the olHce waa thrown open In alternate years to

the plebeians, and in 91 B. C. all restrictions

were removed. The curule sdlles had certain

judicial functions, and formed with the plebeian

a><!iles a board of police and market administra-

tiuu. having orersight also of the religious

games.— The mme. Am. A.
Kvso ts: SirQ. C. Lewia, CndilrilHy of Early

R»nan Ilittory. eh. 12, pt. 1.— B. O. Jfiebuhr,

ifrt'i on the BUtory of Rome, left. 18.— T.
Mommsen, Hiet. of 'iatne, bk. 9, eh. 2 (r. 1).

B. C. 493.-LckKue with the Latin*. See
below: B.C. 339-838.

B. C. 489-450.— Volfcian Wars.— The wars
uf the liumuns with the neighboring Volaciiins

stretched over a period of some forty years
<ll. C. 489-450) and ended in the disapjiearance

of the latter from history. The legend of C'ori-

nUnus (Cuius Marcius, on wbom the added name
was I' 'Stowed btoause of his valiant capture of
tlie Volscian town of Corioli) is connected with
these wars; but Modern critics have stripped it

of ••'' hirtor'c crr.dit and left it only a beautiful
"^ ihne, HM. of Rome, bk. 2, eh. 4

J. Church, Storieefrom Lity, eh. 7.

<Jt.— The Publilian Law of Vo-
. : o on :f Patriciani from the Comi-

,

—" Vo' lO Publilius was chosen one
. .ibunes ... [B. C. 472]; and he
stmitthtway prop d a law, by which It was pro-
vi.li>d that the Tribunes and .lEdiles of the plebs
should be elected by the plebeians themselves at
the .Vssembly of the Tribes in the Forum, not at
tile Assembly of the Centuries in the Field of Mars.
This is usually called the Publilian Law of Vo-
loro. For a whole year the patricians succeeded
ill putting oS the law. But the plebeians were
lietermined to have it."—H. O. Liddell, Hitt. of
Itoim; bk. 2, eh. 8 (». 1).—" The immediate conse-
i|miice of the tribuDeship of the people was the
organisation of the aaaemblr of tilbes, the ' com-
itia tributa,' whereby they lost their former char-
aciir as factional or party meetings and were
rai.ied to the dignity and functions of assemblies
of the Roman people. .

, , The clrcumBtances
which, in 471 B. C, led to tbe paasiog of the

PublilUn Ian to indicate that eTcn At that
time tlie attenij. .tus made by the patricians to
change the original charaiter of the tribuneship
of the people, and to umii it to the patrician
class. The patriclana intruded themselves in tha
avseinbly of the plebeUns, surely not for th*
(.iiriMiaeof making a disturbance as it is repre-
aent<Hi. but to enforeea cunteste<l right, by wnich
they claimed to take pari in the coiiiltia of trilivt.

. . . Tlii.4 ((uestion WHS declde<l by the f'ubliiiaa
law, wUicli excluded the patricians fnim tha
comitia tributa and specified the privileges of
these comitia, now admitted to be purely plebe-
Ihu. . . . These were the .'-igbt of meeting to-

gether unmolested in separate imrely plebeiaa
comitia, the right of freely and independently
electing their representatives, the right of dia-

cussing and settling their ownulTairs, and in cer-

tain matters of passing resolutiuus [plebiscita]
which affected the whole community. These
resolutions were, of course, not binding on the
stale, they had more the character uf |)etitiona

than enactments, but still they were the formal
expression of the will of a great majority of
the Itoman people, and as such they could not
easily be set iisiiie or ignored by the patrichm
government."— W. Ihne, Jliel. of Rome, bk. 2,

eh. 8, .<;«/**. 6. eh. 1.

Also ik: B. U. Niebuhr, Leet'e on But. qf
limie. leet. 20.

B. C. 4M-463.—The Plague.— In the war of
the lioinans with the Volsciaus, the furnier were
so bard presfkd that " it iK'came necessary to re-

ceive men and cattle within the walls of Home,
just as at .Vtlieus in the Peloponnesian war; and
this crowdiug together of men and beasts pro-
duced a plague [B. C. 46«-4e3]. ... It is prob-
able that the great pestilence which. Iliirty years
later, broke out in Ori'ece and Cartliiige. ijegan
in Italy us early as that time. Tiii' rate of iiior-

tidity was fearful ; it wasa real pestilence, and not
a mere fever. . . . Both consuls fell victims to
tlie disease, two of the four augurs, the curio
maxinius, the fourth part of tlie senators, and
an .uim?nse nuuiIxT of citizens of all classes."^
B. G. Niebuhr, UctH on t/te Uitt. of Rone, lee

SI.

Also in: T. Arnold, Biit. of Rome, eh. 11.

B. C. 458.— Conquest of the .£qui.

—

"Alternatiug witii tlie raids [of the Romans]
against tlie Volsci are t!ie almost yearly cam-
paigns with the .£411!. who would pour down
their valleys ond weupy Mount Algidus, threat-

ening Tusculum and the Latin Way which led to
Rome. It was on one uf these occasiona, when
tlie republic too was engaged with Sabiues to
the north, and Volsciiins to the south, that the
Consul Minuciiis [B. C. 4581 found himself
hemmed in on the mountainside by the .£qui.
Very beautiful and very characteristic is the
legeiid which veils the issue of the danger. L.
(juinctius Cincinnatus, ruined by a fine Imposed
upon his son. is tilling his little farm across the
Tiber, when the messengers of the Senate come
to announce that he is made dictator. With
great simplicity he leaves his plough, conquer*
the ^£qui. and returns to his furrows again."

—

R. F. Horton, Bitt. of the Roman*, eh. 4.

Also in: A. J. Church, Storiei from Lity,

eh. 9.

B. C. 456.—The Icilian Law.—The early
process ofiegiilation illustrated.—PersuaiiTC-
nets of Plebeian Petitions.

—"The process of
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Stout, a C. 4M. hilinn and
Tfrtntiltan Latn.

fiOilt, a C. 4Sl-44>

bfklMlon la tAj tiniM hu \mt> prtMrmi to
ua Id 1 ilngi* IniUnce la which Illnnriiui hai
follownl tlw arcniiDt derlTcd bj him from an
uclent (locummt. The cue li that of the Lex
Icllla (le AventlDo piibllcaado (B. C 4M), an In-
:-rlu(l»- in the lonn •trucRlo oTer the Terentill»n
law [lee below: B. C. 4S1-449]. Thla lex Icilla
waa preaerved, aa Wonyaliia tella u». on a braxen
column In the temple of Diana t|i* Aventinc
It wi-mji iinlikt'lr that the oriKliml t«hli't in auch
a iiluiulon slimilil have iurTlvnl the burninir «(
the lily by tin- Gauli. Yet a reci.nl to lm[M)r-
tant to the pleb» would doubtleia be at once re-
atored, and the n-atorstion would ahow »i l>>Hat
the belief prevalent at thia very early

i
. rl(«l

(B, C. 88») oa to the pro|K'r prm-rilure In cane of
iuch a law. ' Idliua, ' uyt I)|onv«lu« (X. 31 >,

• ap-
proarned the consula then in olhce and the sen-
ate, and requested them to paaa the prcliniinarv
decree for the law that he pn>poa<<rl. and to
bring It before the people." By thrctttcnlng to
arrest the consiib he compelled them to tisM-inble
the senate, and Iclljus adtlressed tin- senate on
behalf of his 1)111. Finally the aeniiti- ronsentrd
. . (Dlonys, X. 3i). Then, after uuHpic-s and
sacriflccs. 'the law waa passc<l by the conillia
centurintu. which were convcne<l by the cimsuU."
. . . Kow here we have an order of |in„ ceding'
under which the pleba have a practical liiitintive
In legislation, and in whicli, nevcrthcicsti. each
of the powers of the state acts in a perfectly
natural and constitutional manner. . . The
formal legislative power lies solely v'-h the pop-
ulus Romunus. The vote of the coi,miration of
the olebs Is not then In early times strictly a
legislative process at all. It Is merciv a strong
and formaf petition, an appeal to the "sovercii^u
assembly to srnmt their request. But this sov-
ereign assembly can only be convened and the
question put to it by a consul. If the consuls
are unfavourable to the bill, they can refuse to
put it to the vote at all. In any case, unless, lilie
Sp. C'assiun. they were themselves revolutionists
they would not think ..f doing so save on the
recommendation of their authorised advisers.
. . . The senate is ussi-mlilid ami freely (lis-
cusses the law. An adverse vote justlHes the
consuls in their resistance. Then follow tedious
niuuo'uvn-s. The senate treat with members of
the college of tribunes to pnK-ure their vdi;
they urjce the necessity of a military expetlitiun,'
or. ns a last resource, advise the appointment of
a (lictiittir. Such is the general picture we get
from Livys story. If by these means they can
tide over the tribune's year of oftlce, the whole
l)r(H-es8 has to be gone through again. The senate
have the chance of a lucky accident in getting
one of the new tribunes subservient to them ; or
soineliines (as in the case of the proposal to re-
move to Veil) they may persuade the plebs itself
to throw out the tribunician rogatio when again
IntOKiuced (Livy. v. 3(J). On the other hand the
tribunes may brinj; to bear their reserved power
of imiwding all public business; and the ultima
ratio lies with the plebeians, who have the power
of secession in their hands. In practice, how-
ever, the <in»le is nearly ahvavs wise enough to
vield l>efi.re the plebs is driven to play this its
last card. Their yieMing is expressed by their
backing the petition of the plebs and recom-
mending the consuls to put the question of its
acceptance to the populus. With this recom-
mendatiua on the part of the teuale the struggle

ii Moerally at ao end. It It itlll Id the strict
right of tha consuls to refuse to put th« question
to the comltla. I.ivy (ill. l») give, us one In
aUoce Id the matter of tha Teri-ntilian law when
the icnatc It di»|..«ed to yield, and the <..ns„|
Don Id plebe coercendt quam tenatu castlgiinilo
vehementlor fult ' But a consul so Inslaling <,n
his fight would incur enormous iiersonal resp.in-
sibilliy, and expote himself, unsheltered (,.
public opinion, to the rengeanre of the i.liii
when he went out of offlce. When the cori.ul
tiw haa ylelde<l. and the queatlon it actually nut
to the vote of the sovereign (generally in Its
cor.itia centiirlata). the controverty has Ikho
ong ago thoroughly threthe<l out. Thoui;! It
is only at thia sUge that legislation In the «trict
t«-nt« of the woni commencet vet no instaiKv i«
rw'ordeil of a refusal on the part of the sovi nii-i,
iM-ople to assent to the petition of the pi, 1„
backitl by the n>commendatlon of the senate —
J. L. Strachan- Davidson. Plebeian Pririhw „t
Hunte (KiisliMh Hi$ti>riaU Ret , April, IHHrt) —o,,
the bearings of thia proceeding on the snh*.
quently adopted Valerio- Horatlan. I'ublillun
anil llortenslan laws, tee below : B C 2t«l

B. C. ^Si-44V- The Tertntilian Law.-Tht
OccemTirt aad the Twelve Tablet.— Xot lonir
after the establishment of the tribuneship 'tlie
plelieians felt the necessity of putting un end to
the exclusive (msaesslon of the laws which the
patricians enjoyed, and to make them tlie com-
mim property of the whole nation. This .(Mild
only be done by writing them down and making
tiiem public. A proposal was accordinglv nia>lc
In the .! • mblv of t: e tribes by the iribiine
t. Tenntilius Arsa (463 B. C.) to appoint a I'oni-

mission for the purpose of coniitlttfng to writlnir
the whole of the laws. . . . !t is not wonderful
that the patricians opposed wli i all their strength
a measure which would wrest a mo.« powerful
weapon out of their hands. . . . The eon lest for
the passing of the bill of Terentlllus lasted, ac-
cording to tradition, not less than ten years, and
all means of open and s<'cret opposition and of
partial concession were made use of to elude the
claims of the popular party. . . . After a tea
years' struggle It [the motion for a comnissii-n]
was passed Into law. It proposed that a (cmi-
inlsslon of ten men, being partly patricians nnd
partly plebeians, should lie appointed, for tl

purpose of arranging the existing law into „
C(«le. At the same time the consular constitu-
tion was to be suspended, nnd the ten men 'o lie

intrusted with the government and adininislra-
tion of tlie commonwealth during the time that
they acted as legislators. By the same law the
plebeian magistracy of the tribunes of the people
ceased likewise, nnd the ten men liecaine ji l»»ly
of magistrates intrusted with unlimited aiilhuf-
ity. . . . The patricians did not act entirely in

good faith. . . . The^ carric<l the election of' ten
patricians.

. . . Having, however, obtained this
advantage over the credulity of their opponents.
the patricians made no attempt to use it in-

solently as a party victory. The decemvirs pro-
ceeded with wisdom and moderation. Tiieir

administration, as well at their legislation, met
with universal approval. They published on
ten tables the greater part of the Roman law,
and after these laws had met with the approba-
ti<m of the people, they were dechtred by a clecis-

Ion of the people to be binding. Thus thf lirst

year of the decemvirate passed, aod so far tbt
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tndlttoMJ ttorr iittmpla tnd lotclllfiblc." Tb«
MTt »( tbe traaitioo which (ollowi U largely re-

iKlvtl by modem critical biitoriaot. It relate*

that wbcr decemTin were cboaen for anollirr

Tciir, to complete their work. Aiiplua < midlua

briiiiVlit about th« election, with lilmtelf kI men
whom be roulit control, ami then catublithed a

ni/;a of terror which aiirnawiHl the worjt tyr-

aonr of the klnga, reluainK to alHllrate when
the "year expired. The tragic atory of Virginia

conilfcla Itself with thia tiTrible oi>pn'Mli>n. and

vitli till' li'Kfnd of ita downfall. In lln' end, the

Rorimn pi'ople delivered tbemaelvia. uml winri'd

til- permanent authority of the code of lawa,

whiik bud been cnlargetl fr.im ten iwilve

Tallies.— W. Ibne, Uitt. of Humr. H 2, ..'. U

Q„il 10.—"The Twelve Taolea were conaidercd

at the foundation of all law, and Cicero alwaya
mentiiiiii) them with the utmoat rerereuce. liut

only fruKinenta remain."— H. O. Liddell. Jlint »/

Bti'iiu, bk. •->, eh. 11.—"The moat trlebrated »y»-

tem of juriaprudence known to tbe world Ijvglua,

aa it ends, with a cimIc. From the commence-
meut to the cloae of Ita hiatory, the vxpnaltora »f

Ronmn Law conaiatcntly enipl(>)i'd lun(fuii)?t!

which implied thai the boily of their ayatem

reited on the Twelve Decemviral Tables, and
therefore on u basia of written law. Kxcept in

one partlculcr, no institutiona anterior to tiie

Twelve Tables were recoi-'ulaeil at Home. The
tlieiireticul descent of Koiinm Jurisprudence fmni
ariHle, the theoretical ascription of English law

to Immemorial unwritten tradition, were the

chief reasons why the development of their

system dlfTered from the development of ours.

Seither theory correaponditl exactly with the

facts, but each produced consequences of the ut-

most linpi>rtaLce. . . . Tiie ancient Komun co<i>.>

luli'iiK* to a ciosa of wlilch almost every civil-

in-ii ii.ition in the world can show u sample,

:iik1 ivhieh, so far us the Komtin and Hellenic

«<irUla were concerned, were largely ilillust'd

over them at epochs uot widely distant from one

auuther. They appeared under exceedingly

similar circumstaiccs, auu were produced, to

our knowledge, by very similar causes ... In

Gnece. in Italy, on 'he Uellenlsed sea-board of

AVeslern Asia, th'se codes all niutle their ap|)ear-

auee at period" •
i the same everywhere, not,

I mean, at per o entical in point of time, but
similar in point .e relative progress of each
community. E> .. where, in the countries I

huve named, laws engraven on tablets and pub-
lished to the people take the place of usugex de-

jw -,ited with tiie recollection of a privileged oli-

guii hy. . . . The ancient cixles were doubtless
oriKioally suggested by the discovery and diflu-

biuii of the art of writing. It is true that the
aristocracies seem to have abused tlieir monopoly
of legal knowledge: and at all events ilieir ex-
I'lu.uve possession of the law was a formidable
iniiKMlimeut to the success of tliosc popular
iiiiiyeinents which began to \>c imiversal in the
\>i»tern world. But, though democratic senti-

iiuut may have added to their popularity, the
ewKs were certainly in the main a direct result

of the invention of writing. 'Mscribed tablets
we-e seen to be a better deposi ) of law, and a
lietter security for ita accurate preseivation, than
ilie memory of a number of persons however
strengiiiened by hab'tual exercise. . . . .* >ong
ilie (.Lief advantagea which the Twelve ablea
anj similar codes conlemed on the gocietiei

nuDmaiNra ROME, B. 0. 44S-M0.
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which obtatoed them, waa the proMctlon which
they afToriled against the frautlt of the prlvi-

lege<l oligarchy and alto against the tpon-

taneoua depravation and debaarment of the na-

tional Inatltutiona. The Ronun L'oile waa merely
an enunciation In words of the existing customs
of the Uonian people Itehitlvelr to the progreaa

of the Itomans in civilization, it was a remark-
ably early code, anil it was pulillslieil at a lime

when Itoman society had I- irely emerged from
that inte-llectiial couilitlon in whii h civil obliga-

tion and religious liutv un- liiivitably coo-

founded."—H. ». Mali.e, .!(.'-. .-./ /.;<r, rk. 1.

B. C. 449.—Tht Valario-Horatiaa Laws.

—

On the overt hru A of the tvrannvof tbe I'-'iem-

virt, at Konie, 11 C. +41), I.' Vale'ri. s INitiliis and
M. Iloratiua liiirbatua, lieing elu ti<l consult,

brought about ti.i' pusaagcof certain laws, known
as the Vail rioHcinilian Ijiwa. Tlie«i' renewed an
old law (the Valerian Law) which gave ' every
Koman citizen an apfieal from the supreme mag-
istrate to the people, and they ali>i> made tha

plelilsi'ita, or reaolutlous of the asM-mlilv of the

triliea, authoritative laws, binding on tlie whole
lM>dy politic— H. O. Liddell. tlUt. <,/ Jl-ine. bk.

3, en. lU.—Hee a discussion of the importance of

the last mentioned of tliese laws, in its n-lutioua

tothesuba<'i|uent Publilian and Ilortenaian laws,

below : B. C. 286.

B.C. 445-400. -The Cknuleian Law.—
Creation of the Consular Tribunea.—Progress
of the Pleba toward Political Equality.—" The
year 44U hud not taken from llie patricians aU
tlieir privih'ges. Rome has still two ciassi's, but

only one people, and the chiefs of tbe pleba,

sitting in the senate, are meditiitlng, after the

struggle to olituin civil eniiulitv. to commence
OHother to gain political ei|uality. . . . Two
things maintained the insulting disiinriiim U--

twecn the two onlers: tiie iirohiliiiioii of mar-

rittgi! between patricians aiid plelieiuus. and the

tenureof all the magisterial olBiers by those who
formed since tlie origin of Home the sovereign

people uf the 'patres.' In 44.^ U. C. ilie tribune

('anuleiusdemandwl tlie abolition of the prohibi-

tion relative to marriages, and his colleagues, a
share iu the consulate. This was a demand for

political equality. " Tlie C'anuleiau law legaliz-

ing marriages iH-twcen patricians ami plebi-ians

was conceded, but not until a third ' secessinu"

of the plcliciaiis had taken place. The plebeian

demand for u shun- in the consulate was pacified

for tlie time by a constitutional change which
formed iiut of the consulate three offices; "the
quiestorsliip. tlie censorship and the consular
triliunute. The 'wo former are exclusively

fiatrici.ia The military [or consular] tribunes,

tt reality proconsuls confined, with one excep-

tion, tc the command of the legions, could now
be chosen without distinction, from the two
orders. But the law, in uot requ. ing thot every
Tear a tixcd number of them be plebeians, al-

lowed them to be all patricians; and they re-

mained s> for nearly ilftv years. In spite of

such skilful precautions, tbe senate did not give

up the consulate. It held iu reserve nud pure
from all taint the patrician magistracy, hoping
for better days. . . . The constitution of 44i
B. C. authorized the nomination of plebeians to

the consuUr tribunate ; down to 400 B. C. none
tbtainedit; and during the seventy -eight yeara
that this olllce continued, the senate tweuly-
fouT times nominated consuls, that is to say, It

r
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If

Mtfinptnt, •nil iMcrmlMl, onr yv»t In Ihrvr, In
rt'-ratnlilUhlnir elir nclcnt furm of Krirrrainrnl.
Tlirir |M-r|H'luiil iwilliilioni rniountcril Ihr »m-
b(tl<m> li.>|><« iif riib kiilxht. Hi.uilui Mwlliu
(«» n C ). Ilr ilioiittlit tlmt till- Riimiin* would
wllllnifly n-\gn Into hU luiiuU thrlr iiiKiiiIrt III)

»ri.v. iiikI (liirinK a faminf Iw jfuvc vi-ry lUHrally
!<> llir iHKir. Tin- wniilf iNtHmp nlnrninl iit tlih
•liiu irivlnif whlrh was not Ht nil In wconlHrnv
with (In- niitiiuin of tliiil time, hihI nilwt to th«
dU'taliiralilii (Ini'inhiiliia, who, on tnklntt ollti'i'.

pniycil till- kimU not to Bnint that liU olil nite
iioiilil prov* » I'niiw of hurt or ilninHge to lh«
n'piihllr. Siimnionol iM'fon' tin. trihiiniil of tho
dh'iuior. .Mirliiu n'fiiic..| to itp|M>iir. iiml xiiiKht
protirllon uKHlnnl llii- llctor* iinion):iit the irowil
whi.h tilled the Poruin. Hut the niiiiterof the
hoiNe. n,-Tv. Almlii. munaKeil to niuh hini, «r«l
ran hlin ihrouvh with hU nworil. In iplle of
the InillKimtion of the people, Clminmiliu mni''
t)"iii ,1 the ai t of hill lieutenant, eauwil the houae
ol ilie traitor to Ik- deniolUlieil. and the • priefee-
lu« annome,' Mlnuelu* Au(furlnu», nolil, for an
• a« per ' iiioitlu»,' the corn ainiisaeil bv Mielluii.
Suih U the nlory of the partlnan of the in. I.Ik
[Uvyl; hut at that ep<H'h to have dreamt .' re-
e»tal)ll»hliiK royalty would have been » fn i.h
dream In whleh .Hpurlu* could not haveludiiliced.
Without doubt he had wUhed toobtaln. by |K.pu-
lar favour, the inilllary tribunate, and In order to
IntimldRte the plelielan eandlilatea, the patrielalu
overthre"- him by Imputini; to him the ariuwi-
tlon wl. 1 Llvy eomplacentU detail* bv the
mouth o, K'Innatua, of liuvfng aInuKi at roy-
ally. The crowd alwaya can be cajoleil by
wonlii, and the wnate hail the art of concentrat-
Injj on this word royalty ' all the pliaoea of popu-
lar hatred. Tlie move sue ciided ; durlujf the
eleven year* following the people nine timea
allowed consiiln to Ih' nominated. There was
howi^er. ill -Jita n. C. a pleUlan dictator, Mainer-
cii» ..Einllius. who reduo'd the tenure of cenior-
nhip to 18 months. These iiiri.' cimsulships gave
such contldenie to the nobles that the senate
llwlf had to suffer fnim the proud want of dig-
lipline shown by the consuls of the year 428
H. V. Though couciuered by the .£i|ulaus, they
n-fiised to iiomiuate a dictator. To overcome
their resl...tonce the senate had recourse U> the
tribunes of the people, who threatened to drag
the i-onsuls to prison. To sec the tribunitian an-
tlKirity proteciini: tlie majesty f the senate was
quite a new pheuoinenon. From this day the
ripii'alli.n (.f the tribunate ei(ualled its power,
and few years piissi-il without the plelieians ob-
tainiui; s«.iiic mw advantage. Thrre years ear-
lier the tribuivs. jealous of seeing the votes
always kIvcii to the nobles, had proscrlb».d the
white roiss, which marked out from a distance,
to all eyi- the patrician candidate: This was
the tirst Uw Mnuiri^t undue canvassing. In 480
a law put an .ml to arliitnrv valuath.ns of .xn-
alties payable in liiml. In 427 tlie tribi" by
opposing the levies, obllgiKl the sens iiry
to the coinitia (.enturiati the que Ion 01 L,.e war
against Veil. In 4211 they revived the agrarian
law, aii<l demanded that the tithe should be more
punctually paid in the future bv the occupiers
of domain land, and applied to"the pay of the
troops They miscarried this time; but In 421 it
sceme.' necessary to raise the numlier of quies-
tors from two to four: the jx-oplc consented tii it
unly on tlie condition that the quajstorship be ac- I

rrnrible to th« pIfbciMM. Thn* j-n htrt S <Y»
•CTM of the land* of Ublcum wtra diatrihutnl
U) aftccn hundred pleMaa famllle*. It wu
T»rr little: so the people UM claim in 414 t<. tnr
division of the lands of p..la. uken fmni the
-Eiiulans. A mlllUry tribune. Poatumlua belnir
violently oppowHl to U, waa (lain In an »i,'
break of the aoldlery. TbIa crime, unheard .f
It « history of Roman armias, did iiami to the
popular cause; tbera waa 00 dUtnbullon <,f
lands, and for flre yean the senate was able t»
nominate the conauls. The patrician reaetl n
produced another against It which endeil in the
thorough execution of tbe constitution of the
vear4*l. An Iclliua in 419. a Mwnius hi m
H. I took up again the agrarian law, and ,,1..

PSr' '-* '^y'- T"* y"" ftiHowIng three of tie
Iclllan family were named aa tribunes. It km
a menace to the other order. The patrliiani
understiHxi it, and in 410 three plelielaua ob-
tained the quaatorahip. In 405 nay was e.t»b-
lished for the troopa, and the rich underti«.k U)
nay the larger portion ot it. Finally, in 41NI
fr«iir military tribunea . ut of six wet* plelieluii*'
The chiefs of the peopltj thus obUlned the public
offlccs and even placet In the senate, and the
piHir obtained an Indemnity which supisirted
iheir famlliea while they served with the mlours
All ambitions, all dealret, are at present siitlstted
Calm and union returned to Home; we can «ee
it III the vigour of the atucka on external f.« ,

'

— \ Uurtiy, IIMiry of limr, t. 1, no. 2a 1 .';«»

B.C. 40«.39«.-tht Vtientint wkra.-P,o.
poatd ramoyal to Vtii.-'Veli lay ab.,ut ten
milea from I{omc, between two small streams
which meet a little below the city and run ili.wa
into the Tlb<.r, falling Into It nearly oppcmlte to
Castel Olubileo, the ancient FIdens. Insignitl-
cant In point of sUe, these little streams, hi.w.
ever, like those of the Campagna generally are
e<lge.l by preHpitoua rocky cfiirs, and tluis are
capable of affording a natural defenix- to a town
built on the tableland above anil U-tween tliini
The space enclosed by the walls of Veil waa
equal to the extent of Rome itself, so long as the
walls of Servlua Tulllua were the boundary of
the city. ... In tbe magnificence of iu public
and private buildlngi Veil Is said to have Is-en
preferred by the Rooun commons to Rome: and
we know enough of the great worka of the
Etruscans to render this not impossible. "—T.
Arnold, //iff. of Rume. eh. 12 (r. 1).—"Home and
\ ell. equals in strength and size, had eiinairij
In periiKlical conflicU from time Imnieniorial.
. . . But the time had come for the floal struggle
with Veil. . . . How the siege lasteil for ten
years [B. C. 408-8JKJ] ; how. at the bhldlng of s
captuml Tuscan aeer. the Alban Lake was
drained (and is not the tunnel which dminH it

visible to-day!); how Camillus. the dictator, by
a tunnel undergniund took the city, and fore-
stalled the socritlce; how Juno came from Veil,

and Uiok up her abode upon the Aventine: how
Camillus triumphed; and how the nemesis fell

upon him. and he was banished— all this and
more Is told by Llvy in his matclili *« way. It

Is an epic, ami a beautiful epic,"— K. F. Horton,
//i»f. of the Rotnaru, eh. 4.—At the time of the
conouest of Veil, there waa a proposal that half
the Inhabitants of Rome should remove to the
empty city, and found a new state. It w:is de-
f,s!-d with difficulty. A little later, wbia tho
Qauia had destroyed Rome, Ita citizens, having
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fonad Veil • itmng '\im1 eomiortahlo ptorc nt

rrfufc, wtn iifurljr prr- 'led to -rniAln ihtn
oil not rcbullil their f«. .r bi)inr. Tbiia mr-
n>wlr WH the " EtrniKl ( itjr " uTetl Ui biitory.

-H O. Uddell, /AW. »/ Hi>mt. bk. 9, M. 18 and
IV

it. C. 39»-347.—lavMteat by th« OmIs.—
Dtttnictioa of Ihi citjr.—" Bt'fiire the lime »e
art' n. w aiieaklof iif, there luul bern • great
mnvrmrDt In tlirw Celtic nittion* [i>( Gttel *Oil

('Tmrlj. Two if**' •wurmn went out from
Oiiiil Of tht'iie, one >'rnwM-il the Alp* into Italy

;

thi' otlwr, moving eutwani, in the roiinr of time
pi'iirlriiteii into Greece. ... It in •iipp<i«'<l that

the tiari who dwelt in the eaatem partt of Qaiil.

being "ppremrd by Cymric tritiea of the weat and
norlii, went forth Uy neelc new lioniei in diatant

lan'li. ... At all erenta, it ia certain that lafKe

hiHlli 1 of Celta pauaii over the Alpa hefiin> and
nfti r ihia time, and having once liute<1 the winca
niiil laten the frulta of Italy, were In no hurry to

nturn froin that fair land Into their own leaa

liiMpllalile rrirlona. We read of one awarm after

uiiiithrr prea>iii)r into the Inml of proniiae : pnrtica

of lilnKont'i, whoae fatlicrH livcil alxiut LanKD'a
in Cliuinnagne; Uoiana, wlioac name in tniced in

Prtnch ilowrhon and Itnllun Holovna; Henonea,
wlioae old country waa nliout »vn*, and who
havf left .ecord of theniM'lvea 'n the name of

HriiiitiiKlla (tiena Qallica) on i' coaat of the

Ailriallc. . . . They overran ti.i rich plaina of

Northern Italy, and ao occupied the territory

which Ilea between the Alpa, the Apenninea and
the .^ilriatic [except LlKuria] that the I{omana
calli'il thia ?rritory OalTia claalpina, or lliilicr

Oaul. The northern Gtroaciina ){iive way iM'forc

thcae Ocrce bartmriana. and their name i- licani

of no more in tlioau parta. Tliencc the Oaula
criMiu'il the .\penninea into aouthem Etrurni. and
while they were ravaglni; that country they flrat

came In c .intact with the lona of liiime. The
common date for thia event ia 39<) B. C. . . .

Till' tribe which tooli thia courae were of the
Heaiinea. <u all authora aay. anil therefore we may
auppose they were Oaelic: but it haa been
thou({ht they' were mixed with Cymri. aince the
name of their king nr chief waa Brennua. and
Bniihlu is Cymric for a ling." The lii'.iiana

mi't tlr 'nvailera on the banltaof the Alia, a little

Atrerim . om the Sabine Hilla which Huwa Into
the Tiber, and were terribly defeated there. The
Oiiuls entered Rome and found, aa the ancient
Ktory ia, only a few venerable aenators. sitting in
iluir clittlri and roboa of atate. whom they alew.
Ik'i hiiw one of the aenatora reaented thi stroking
of hlH beard by an insolent barbarian. The r
m.'ilniiig inhabitants had withdrawn Into ti.

-

Ciipltol, or taken refuge at Veil and Ciere. Afte-
pilliitfing and burning tlie city, the Guula laiil

sii;;t' til the Capitol, and strove desper.iicly for
ft'Vcn months to overcome its dcfcndew by arms
or famine. In the end they retreated, without
miccess, but whether bribed, or driven, or weak-
ened by sickness, is matter of uncertainty. The
Itoniiins cherished many Iciienda connected with
the siejre of the Capitol.— like that, for example,
of the senilnel and the sacred geese. "Thirty
yeiiM after the first irruption (381 B. C), we hear
that another host of Senonian Gauls burst into
Latium from the north, and, in alliance with the
people of TIbur, ravaged the lands of Rome.
Lati'.im an-l Campania. Fur four years tiiey
contluued their ravages, and then we hear of

tbem DO mot*. A third Irruption fnltnwed, m
year* later [B. C. 847], of still more formidable
character. At that lime, the Gauls fonneii a
sUlioDary camp on the Albaa Hills and kept
Rome In pcr)ietual terrnr. . After some
m<«thi tbey iMiured anutbwarda. and dlaappear
from history.'—H. O. Uddell, Uit of Ron bk.

9. eh , (r. 1),

Atao IH; T. Mommsen. IKtt. of Romt, ok. 3,

eh. 4.—A. J. Church. Sliiriet fr»m Litf. eh. 18-14.

B. C. 37*-347-Tba Licinlaa Lawa.— "C.
LIclnius HUilo and L «*rxtl>ia . . . brini Tri-
bunea of the Plelia together In the year 8*6 B. C.
promulgated the three bllla which have ever
since iMime the name of the Licinlan l{iigatlona

These were: I. That of all debu on which In-

tereat had been naid. the aum of the intereat
paid aiiould <e ,1 luctcl from the principal, and
the remalndi ^ I off In thri-e aucceaaire years.

II. That no > ,en ahould hold tnore than 500
Jugeralnearh ''I icrea) of the Public t.anil. nor
ahould feed r e public paatiirea more than 100
head of larg cattle and .lOO of auialler, under
penalty of a heavy fine. III. That henceforth
Conaula, not Conaiilar Tribunea, ahould always
be elected, and that one of the two Consuli
must be a Plebeian." The patricians nude a
desperate resistance to the adoption of these pro-
posed enactmenia for ten years, during moat of
which long periinl the operations of government
were nearly paralyzed l>y the obatinate tribunea,
who intlexlhly eniployeil their formidable power
of veto to compel aubmission to the popular de-

mand. In the en<l they prevaileu, and the
I.lclnlan rogatiima becimc Laws.— H. G. Lld-
ilill, Jli'l of Rome. bk. i. eh. IS (r. I).—" LIcln-
ius evidently designed reuniting the divided
members of the plebeian body. Not one of
them, wliethcr rich or p«K)r. but seems catlvit

l>ack by tlieae bills to stand with his own onler
from that time on. If this supp'<altion waa true,

then LIclnius was the greatest leader whom the
plet>elans ever had up to the time of Cssar. But
from the drat he waa ilisappointed. The ple-

beians who most wanted relief cared so little for
having the cimaulahip opened to the richer men
of tbeir estate that th 'y would readilr have
di "-d the bill cone °ic '^. lest a demand
shou.u ndanger their (eslres. In the same
temper the more em men of the oiJer,

thems«'lves n 'n'.>ng the itors of the poor and
the tenants o ' the dimbin. would have quashed
the pn "cediiiK'" .* the tiibunei respecting the
discharge > i .'ebt and the distribution of land,

so that thi - "Tried *he third bill only, which
would makt t

.. -n consuls without disturbiue
:'ieir posscasi.n' While the plebeians continued

• vered from oue another, the patricians drew
together in reiiatanir to the bills. Liclnius stoixl

forth demanding, at once, all that it had cost

his predecessors their utmost energy to demand,
singly and at long Intervals, from the patricians.

. . . The very comprehensiveness of his meas-
ures proved the safeguard of LIclnius. Had he
preferred but one of these demands, he would
nave been u.ihesitatingly opposed by the gn at

majority of the patricians. On the other hand
he would have had comparatWely doubtful sup-
port from the plebs." In the end. after a strug-

gle of ten years duration. Liclnius and Sextius
carried their three bills, together with a fourth.

bftmght fufwanl later, -.vhich opened lo the

plebeiani the office of tbe duumVin, who con-

I'
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ulted the SIbyline books. " It takes all the sub-
lequent history of Rome to measure the conse-
quences of the Revohition achieved l)y Licinius
and Sextius: but the immediate working of their
laws could have btvn nothini^ but a disappoint-
ment to their originators and upholders. . . .

For some ten years tlic law regarding the consul-
ship was observed, after which It was occasion-
ally violated, but can still be called a success.
The laws of relief, ns may be supp()8i'<l of all such
sumptuary enactments, were violated fn)m the
first. N'o general recovery of tlie public land
fn)m those occupying more than five hun<lred
Jugera ever took place. Conscfjuently there
was no general division of land among 'he lack-
land class. Conflicting claims and jealousy on
the part of the poor must have done much to
embarrass and iirevcnt the execution of the law.
No system of laml survey to distinguish Iwtwcen
'ager publicus' and 'ager privatus existed.
Licinius Stolo himself was afterwanls convicted
of violating his own law. The law n-spccting
debts met with much the same obstacles. The
causes of embarrassment and poverty lieing
much the same Hn<l undisturbed, soon reproduced
the effects which no reduction of interest or in-
stallment of principal could effectually remove.
. . . These laws, then, had little or no effect
upon the domain question or the redistribution
of land. They did not fultil the evident expec-
tation of their author ir uniting the plebeians
Into one political body. This was impossible.
What they did do was to break up and practi-
cally abolish the patriciate. Henceforth wen.'
the Roman people divided into rich and poor
only."— A. Stephenson, Public Lamh and Aqra-
riaii Liiirt of thf Rumnii Hfpuhlic (Johns Ilopkint
Vnir. Stiidut, Wi tir., no». T-S).

Alsoi.v: T. JIommsen.//i*r ofRmt. hk. 2, eh
8 {r. 1).—t'. Eliot, The I.iherty of Ronu; bk. 2, ch.
7(1-, 1).

B. C. 366.—Institutior of the Prztorship.—
"By the establishment of the pnetorship (306
B. (',) the olHce of chiif judt'i' was separated as
a distinct magistmcy from the consulship. . . .

Tlie i)ra'tor was always looked u]ion as the col-
league of the consul's. He was elected in the
same manner as the consuls by centuriate eomi-
tia, and, moreover, under tlie same auspices.
He was furnished with the iuiperium, had lictors
and fasces. He represeute<i the consuls in town
by assembling the si'iiate. conducting its pro-
ceedings, executing its decrees. . . . t'p to the
time of the tirst Punic war one pnetor onlv was
annually elected. Then a second was added to
con<iuct the jurisdiction between citizens and
foreigners. A disiinition was now made between
the city pnetor (pnetor urlianu.si. who was al-
waj-s lookeil upon as having a hiirher dignity, and
the foreign pnetor (pnetor peregrinus). Un the
final establishment of the t«i) provinces of Sicily
and Sanlinia, pmliably •ii~ B. C, two new pra."-

tors were appointefl to superinteml the regular
government of those provinies, and still later on
two more were added for the two provinces of
Spain. The uumlwr of annual prietors now
" 'nted to si.ii. and so it remained until the
hf.'islati(m of Sulla."— \V. Ihne, Hist, of Ilomt,
bk. «, eh. .5.— See, also, CoNsfi,, HoM.VN

B. C. 343-290.—The Samnite Warn.—When
the liomans had made themselves dominant in
middle Italy, and the Samiiites [kcc Samnites]

peoples should be masters of the peninsula at
large was sure to denund settlement. About
the middle of the fourth century, B. C, it began
to urge the two rivals into collision, and the
next two generations of Romans were busied
chiefly -with Samnite Wars, of which they fought
three, with brief intervals to divide them, and at
the end of which the Samnite name had lieen
practically erased from history. The first hos-
tilities grew out of a quarrel between the Sam-
nltes of the mountains and their degenenitc
countrymen of Capua and Campania. The latter
sought help from the Romans, and. acconling u
the Romans, surrendered their city to them in
order to secure it; but this is obviously untrue
The First Samnite War, which followed this
(B. C. 343-341), had no definite result, and seems
to have been brought to an end rather abruptly
by a mutiny in the Itoman army and by tn)ul)le
between Rome imd her Latin a'llies. Acconling
to the Roman annals there were three great bat-
tles fought in this war, one on Mount Gaurus,
and two elsewhere; but Mommsen and other
historians entirely distrust the historic details as
handed down. The Second or Great Sanuiitc
War occurred after an interval of fifteen years.
during which time the Romans had comiuvreii
all Latium, reducing their Latin kinsmen from
confederates to subjects. That accomplislie'l,
the Romans were quite ready to measure swonls
again with their more important rivals in the
south. The long, desperate and doubtful war
which ensued was of twentv-two years durati..n
(B. C. 326-304). In the first years of tlii- war
victoiT was with the Romans and tlie Saiiiniics
sued for peace ; but the terms offered were ii>.j

hard for them and they fought on. Then F.t
tune smiled on them and gave them un opiinr
tunlty to inflict on their haughty enemy cm), f

the greatest humiliations that Rome in" all i

history ever sulTercd. The entire Roman arriiv,

commanded by the two consuls of the year, was
caught in a mountain defile (B. C. 321). at a place
called the t'audine Forks, and compelled to .sur-

render to the Samnite general. C. Pontius. The
consuls and other ofticers of the Romans signed
a treaty of peace with Pontius, and all were then
set free, after giving up their armor and their
cloaks and passing "under tlie yoke." But the
Roman senate refused to ratify the treaty, and
gave up those who had signed it to the Saiiiniles.

The latter refused to receive the offered prison-
ers and vainly demanded a fultilment r.f the
treaty. Their great victory had been tl.nnvn
away, and, although they won another impor-
tant success at Lautulic, the final result of the
war which they were forced to resume was dis-

astrous to them. After twenty-two years of oli-

stinate fighting they accepted" terms" (B. C. ;iil4)

which stripped them of all their territory on the
sea-coast, and required them to acknowleiU-e the
supremacy of Rome. The peace so pureliased
lasted less than six years. The Samnites were
tempteil (B. C. 29S) while the Romans had a war
with Etruscans and Gauls on their hands, tn at-

tempt the avenging of their humiliations Tin ir

fate was decided at the battle of henliii\iiii

(B. C. 295), -.von by the old consul. (J Fahins
Maximus. against tiie allied Samnites and Gauls,
through the heroic self-sacrifice of bis colleai-ue.

P. Docius Mus [imitating his fatlier, of the same
mine — see below: B. C. 339-33S]. Tiic Sam

ui southern Italy, the question which of the two
| nites struggled hopelessly on some five years
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longer »nd wbinltted Bnally In 390 B. C. Their

(treat leader, Pontius, was put to death in the

duDKcnna of the state prison under the Caplto-

linc— J. Michelet, Hut. of the Oman Rtpablie,

*Ai!80 in: H. O. Liddell, Hit. of Rome, bk. 2,

th. 19. andil-H.—T. Mommsen, Hitt. of Rome,

bk. 2. eh. 6. . , ,_

B C. 340.— The Publilian Lawi.—"Inthe
second year of the Latin war (840 B. C.) the

Plebeian Consul, Q. Publillua Phllo, being named
Dictator by his Patrician colleague for some pur-

pose now unknown, proposed and carried three

laws still further abridging the few remaining

privileges of the Patrician Lords. The first

Publilian law enacted that one of the Censors, as

one of the Consuls, must be a Plebeian. ...
The second gave fuller sanction to the principle

already established, that the Kesolutlons of the

Plebeian Assembly should have the force of law.

The third provided that all laws passed at the

Comitia of the Centuries or of the Tribes should

receive beforehand the sanction of the Curies."

—

H. 0. Liddell, Hitt. of Rnnu, bk. 8, eh. 20 (r. 1).

— See a discussion of these laws in their relation

to the preceding Valerio-Horatian law, and the

subsequent Hortenslan laws, below; B. C. 286.

B. C. 339-338.—SubjuK>tton of the Latins.

—Grant of paeudo-citixenihip.—The real con-

cession of the next century and its effects.—

A

league between the Romans and their kinsmen

and neighbors, the Latins, of Tibur, Prseneste,

Lanuvium, Aricia, Vclitrte, and other towns, as

well as with the Hernicans, existed during a cen-

tury and a half, from the treaty of 8p. Cassius,

B. "C. 493, accordiiie to the Roman annals. At
first, the members of the league stood together on

fairlv equal terms fighting successful wars with

the Volscians, the .iEquians and the Etruscans.

But all the time the Romans contrived to be the

greater gainers by the alliance, and as their

power grew their arrogance increased, until the

Latin allies were denied almost all share in the

conquests and the spoils which they helped to

win. The discontent which this caused fermented

to an outbreak after the first of the Samnite

wars. The Latins demanded to be admitted to

Roman citizenship and to a share in the govern-

ment of the state. Their demand was haughtily

ami even insultingly refused, and a fierce, deadly

war lietween the kindred peoples ensued (B. C.

a;W-;!:l8). The decisive battle of the war was
fuiinht under Mount Vesuvius, and the Romans
wi re said to have owed their victory to the self-

s:irrifice of the plebeian consul, P. Decius Mus,
who, by a solemn ceremony, devoted himself

iind the army of the enemy to the infernal gods,

iinil then threw himself into the thick of the

tight, to !" slain. The Latin towns were all re-

duced tci iependence upon Rome,— some with a
certain autonomy left to them, some with none.

"Thus, isolated, politically powerless, socially

(iopcndent on Rome, the old towns of the Latins,

I'lR-e so proud and so free, became gradually
I'rovincial towns of the Roman territory. . . .

The old Latium disappeared and a new Latium
iiiok Its place, which. l)y means of Latin colo-

iiiiM, carried the Roman institutions, in the course
if two centuries, over the whole peninsula."

—

". Ihiie. Hitt. of Rome. bk. 8, eh. 8(t). 1).—"TheW'»
. mill-, <i>a(. oj noi/itr, UK. 9, t/*. v\v. IJ. »uo

l.itina, being conquered, surrendered,— that is

:
' s;iy, liicy gave up to the Romans their cities,

their worships, their laws, and their lands.

*-'^
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Their position was cruel. A consul said In tha

senate that, if they did not wish Rome to be sur-

mundeil by a vast desert, the fate of the Latins

should be settled with some regard to clemency.

LIvy does not clearly explain what was done.

If we are to trust him, the Latins obtained the

right of Roman citizenship without including in

the political privileges the right of suffrage, or

in the civil the right of marriage. We may also

note, that these now citizens were not counted in

the census. It is clear that the senate deceived

the Latins in giving them the name of Roman
citizens. This title disguised a real subjection,

since the men who bore it had the obligations of

citizens without the rights. So true is this, that

several Latin cities revolted, in order that this

pretended citizenship might be withdrawn. A
century passed, and, without Livy's notice of

the fact, we might easily discover that Rome
had changed her policy. The condition of the

Latins having the rig'hts of citizens, without

suffrage and without connubium, no longer ex-

isted. Rome had withdrawn from them the title

of citizens, or, rather, had done away with this

falsehood, and had decided to restore to the dif-

ferent cities their municipal governments, their

laws, and their magistracies. But by a skilful

device Rome opened a door which, narrow as it

was, permitted subjects to enter the Roman ci^r.

It granted to every Latin who had been a magis-

trate in his native city the right U) liecome a

Roman citizen at the expiratiou of his term of

olflcc. This time the gift of this right was com-

plete and without reserve ; suffrage, magistracies,

census, marriage, private law, all were included.

... By being a citizen of Itome. a man gained

honor, wealth, and security. Tlie Latins, there-

fore, Iwcame eager to obtain this title, and used

all sorts of means to acquire it. One day, when
Rome wished to appear a little severe, she found

that 13,000 of them had obtained it through

fraud. Ordinarily, Rome shut her eyes, knowing
that by this means her population increased, and

that tlie losses of war were thus repaired. But
the Latin cities suffered: their richest inhabi-

tants became Roman citizens, and Latium was
impoverished. The taxes, from which the richest

were exempt as Roman citizens, became more and

more burxiensome, and the contingent of soldiers

that had to be furnished to Rome was every year

more difflcult to fill up."—N. D. Fustel de Cou-

langes, The Aneient City, bk. 5. eh. 2.

B. C. 326-304 ?—Abolition of personal slaT-

ery for debt. Sec Debt, Roman Law concebh-

ING.

B. C. 313.—The censorship of Appius Clau-

dius.—His admission of the freedmen to the

Tribes.—The building of the Appian Way.—
"Appius Claudius, . . . afterwards known as

Appius the Blind, . . . was elected Censor

[B. C. 3121, . . . and, as was usual, entered,

with his colleague, Plautius Decianus, upon the

charge of filling the vacancies which had occurred

within the Senate since tlie last nomhiations to

that body by the preceding Censors. The new-

elections were always made, it appears, from

certain lists of citizens who had cither borne

great olflcesor possessed high rank; but Appius,

determined from the beginning to secure his au-

thority, either for his own sake or for that of his

faction, through any support he could cominand,

now named stvt-ra! »^f the lowest men in Rome
as Senators, amongst whom he even admitted
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eme wni of fKedmen, who, u rach, were
•csTcely to be considered to be sb«olutely tne,
much len to be worthy of any political advitnce-
ment. The nomination, bacKe<l by a powerful
partv, out of rather than in the Senate, and
Talnly, if not feebly, opposed by Plautius De-
cianui, who resigned his office in disgust at his
colleague, was carried, but was set aside in the
following year by the Consuls, who could call

«uch Senators as they pleased, and those only,
as it seems, to their sessions. Appius, still keep-
ing his pince. wns soon after as^iled by some of
the Triliunes. now the representatives, as must
be remembered, of the moderate party, rather
than of the Plebeian esinte. At this the Censor
admitted all the frecdmeu in Rome to the Triln'S.

amongst which he distributed them in such a
manner as promised him the most effectual sup-
port. Appius, however, wns not wholly ab-
sorbed in mere political intrigues. A large por-
tion of bis energy and his ambition was spent
upon the Way [Appian Way] and the Aqueduct
which Imve borne his name to our day. and
which, in his own time, were undertakings so
vast as to obtain for liim the name of ' the Hun-
dred-handed.' He was an author, a jurist, a
philosopher, and a poet, l)eaides. . . . Cneius
Flavius. the son of a freedman, one, therefore,
of the partisans on whom the Censor and his
faction were willing to lavish pretended fiivor in
return for unstinted support, was cmploved by
Appius near his person, in the capacity "of pri-
vate secretary. Appius. who. as alreotiy men-
tioned, was a jurist and an author, appears to
have compiled a sort of manual concerning tlie

business-days of the Calendar and the forms of
Instituting or comhicting a suit before the courts

;

both these subjects txing kept in profound con-
cealment from the mass of the people, who were
therefore obliged, in case of any legal proceed-
ing, to resort tirst to the Pontiff to learn on what
day, and ne.xt to the Patrician jurist to inquire
in what form, they could lawfullv manage their
affairs before the judicial tribunals. This man-
ual was very likely given to Flavius to copv;
but it could scarcely have been with the knowl-
edge, much less with the desire, of his employer,
that it was published. . . . But Flavius stooli in
a position which tempte<l him, whether he were
generous or designing, to divulge the secret* of
the manual he had obtaineti; and it may very
well have been from a desire to conciliate the
real party of the Plelieians, which ranked above
him, as a freedman, that he published his dis-
coveries. He did not go unrewarded, but was
raised to various offices, amongst them to tlie

tribuneship of the Plel)eian8. and flnallv to the
curule ledilesliip. in which his disclosure's are
sometimes represented as having been made.
. . . Tlie predominance of the popular partv is

plainly attested in the same year liv the censor-
ship of Fablus Kullianus and Decius Mus, tlie

two great generals, who. succeeding to Appius
Claudius, removed the freedmcn he had enrolled
amongst all the Tribes into four Tribes by them-
selves."— S, Eliot, The Libtrtyof Rome : lime.
bk. 2. rh. 8 (r. 2).

B. C. 300.—The Opilnian Law.—In the year
300 B. C. "Quintus and Cneius Ogulnius' ap-
pear in the tribuneship. as zealous champion''
of the popular party against the combination of
the highest and the lowest ciassts. lusteml,
however, of making any wild attack upon their

sdvenariei, the Tribunes leem to have exerted
thenuelvealn the wiser view of detaching ibe
popuUce from it* Patrician leaders, in order to
unite the severed forces of the Plebeians upon a
common ground. ... A bill to Increase the
number of the Pontiffs by four, and that of the
Augurs by five new incumbents, who should
then, and, as was probably added, thencefor-
ward, be chosen from the Plebeians, was pro-
po8e<l by the Tribunes. . . . Though some
strenuous opposition was made to its passage, it

became a law. The highent phkces of the priest-

hood, as well as of the civil magistracies, were
opened to the Plebeians, whose name will no
longer serve us as it has done, so entirely Imve
the old distinctions of their estate from that of
the Patricians been obliterated. The OL'ulnil
did not follow up the success they had gajneil,
and the alliance between the lower Plebeians iiad
the higher Patricians was rather cemented iliaa

loosened hj a law professedly devisccl to the ad-
vantage of the jppcr classes of the I'lcbeiaus. "—
8. Eliot, Litxriy ofHume : Rome, bk. 2. eh. 9(c «>

B. C. 305-I9I.— Conquest of the Cisalpine
Gauls.— Early in the 8d century B. C. the Gimls
on the southern side of the Alps, being reinforeed
from Transalpine Gaul, again entered Hoinan
territory, encouraged and assisted by the Sam-
iiitcs, who were then just engaging in tlieir

third war with Rome. A Roman legion which
first encountered them In Etruria, under Siipio
Barbatus, was annihilated, B. C. 295. But the
vengeance of Rome overtook them liefore th.it

year closed, at Sentinum, where the consuls
Fabius and Decius ended the war at one blow.
The Gauls were quiet after this for ten years;
iHit in 285 B. C. the Senonian tribes invaded
Etruria again and inflicted an alarming defeat on
the Romans at Arretiuni. They also put to death
sonie Homan ambassailor- v ho were sent to ne-

gotiate an exchange of pii^mers; afur wliieh
the war of Rome against them was pusluil to

extermination. The whole race was distrr)yed
or reduced to slavery and Roman colonies were
established on its lands. The Boian Gauls, be-

tween the Apennines and the Po. now resented
this intrusion on Gallic territory, but were ter-

ribly defeated at the Vadimoniau Lake and sued
for peace. This peace was maintained for nearly
sixty years, during which time the I{oiimus were
strengthening themselves beyond the Apeaninei.
with a strong colony at Ariininum (iinKhru

Rimini) on the Adriatic Sea. with thick seitli-

ments in the Senonian country, and with a great

road— the Via Flaminia— in process of cini-

structiou from Itome northwards across the

Apennines, tlirough Umbria and along tlie .Vilri-

atic coa.st to Arimlnuin. Tlic Boians saw that

the yoke w.hs lieing prepared for them, ami in

22."i B. C. they made a great effort to bre.ik it.

In the first encounter with them the liuiiiaiis

were- lieKten. as in previous wars, but at the

great battle of Telainon. fought > m afterwards,
the Gallic hosts were almost to ily destroynl.

The next year the Boians were • mpletely iub-

jugated. and in 223 and 322 B. C. the Insuhri ins

were likewise conquered, their capital Me.li'la-

num (Milan) occupietl, and all north Italy 10

the Alps brought under lioman rule, exec |.i as

the Ligurians in tlie mountains were still uii^tih-

dued and the Cenomanians and the V'eneii re-

tained a nominal independence as allies of Home.
But Hannibal's inTasion of Italy, occurring sooa
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tfter, interrupted the sf'ttlement and pacification

of the Oallic country and made a reconquest

Decenary after the war with the Carthaginiona

had been ended. The new Roman fortified

colony of Placentia was taken by the Oauls and

rnoKt of the inhabitants slain. The sister colony

of Cremn'-a was besieged, but resisted until re-

lieved. Among the battles fought, that of

Comum, B. C. 196, appears to have been the

most important. The war was prolonge<l until

191 B. C, after which th. re appears to have been

no more resistance to Roman rule among the

Cisalpine Gauls.—W. Ihne, Uitt. of Rome.bk. 3,

th. 1*-13: hk. 4, eh. 5; bk. 5, ch. 7.

B. C. 286.— The lait Secession of the

Plebs.—The Hortenaian Laws.—"About the

year 288 B. C. the mass of the poorer citizens

[of Home], consisting (as may be guessed) chiefly

of those who had lately been enfranchised by

Appius. left the c'*y and encamped in an oak-

wood upon the Ja. .'ulum. To appease this last

Secession, Q. Hortensius was named Dictator,

and he succeeded in bringing back the people by
allowing them to enact several laws upon the

spot. One of these Hortensian laws was prob-

ably an extension of the Agrarian law of Curius.

granting not seven but fourteen jugera (about 9

acres) to each of the poorer citizens. Another
provided for the re<iuction of debt. But that

which is best known as the Hortensian law was
one enacting that all Resolutions of the Tribes

should be law for the whole Roman people.

This wiis nearly in the same terms as the law
passed by Valerius and Horatius at the close of

the Decemvirate, and that passed by Publilius

Philo tlie Dictator, after the conquest of Latium.
Hiirlcnsius died in his Dictatorship.— an unparal-

leled event, which was considered ominous.

Yet with his death ended the last Secession of

the People."—H. G. Liddell, HM. of Hmne, bk.

3, ch. 25 (r.l).
—"It is impossible to suppose that

the assembly of the plebs advanced at a single

step from the meeting of a private corporation to

he the delegated alter ego of the sovereign popu-
lus Itomanus. We may be sure that the right of

the plel)s to legislate for the nation was accorded
under checks and qualifications, long iwfore they
were invested with this absolute authority. We
tiuil, in fact, two occasions prior to the Horten-
sian law, on which the legislative competency
of the plebs is said to have been recogniseil.

Tlie first of these is the ValerioHoratlau Law of

B. C. 449 [see alwve: B. C. 449], the year after

the decemvirate, the second the law of the dic-

tator Publilius Philo, B. C. 339 [see above: B. C.

340]. Unfortunately the historians descrilw these
laws in words which merely repeat the contents
of the Hortensian law. . . . Some mo<lern writ-
ers liave been disposed to get over the difficulty

by the conjecture that the laws of Publiliu.s Philo
and Ilortensius were only re-enactments of that
of Valerius and Horatius, and that the full
piwcrs of the plebs date back to the year B. C.
449. Mommsen's arguments against this view
appear to me conclusive. Why should the jur-
ists universally refer the powers exercised l)y

the plebs to a mere re-enactment, rather than to
the orieinal source of their authority '( . . . Nie-
hulir believes that the law of Valerius and Hora-
tius gave the plebs legislative authority, subject
to the ci'tUsi'Ut of a sort of upper house, the gen-
eral assembly of the patrician body; he identi-
fies this assembly with the 'oonutia curiata.'

. . . Mommsen's method of dealing with the
question " is to strike out the Valerio-Horatlan
law and that of Publilius Philo from the series

of enactments relating to the plebs. "He be-

lieves that both these laws regulated the ptp-

ceedings of the 'comitia populi tributa,' and
are transferred by a mere blunder of our authori-

ties to the 'concilium plebis tributum.' . . .

But the supposition of a possible blunder is too
small a foundation on which to establish such an
explanation. ... I believe that, for the pur-
pose of showing how the legislative power of
the plebs may gradually have established itself,

the Known powers of the sovereign ' populus,'

of the magistrates of the Roman people, and of

the senate, will supply us with sutBclent mate-
rial; and that the assumptions of the German
historians are therefore unnecessary. ... I im-
agine . . . that the law of Valerius and Hora-
tius simply recognised de jure the power whicli

Icilius [see above: B. C. 436] had exercised de
facto: that is to say, it ordered the consul to

bring any petition of the plebs at once to the

notice of the senate, and empowered the tribune

to plead his cause before the senate : perhaps it

went further and deprived the consul of his

right of arbitrarily refusing to accede to tlie

recommendation of the senate, if such were
given, and directed that he should in such case

convene the comitia and submit the proposal to

its vote. If this restriction of the power of the
consul removed the first obstacle in the way of
tribunician bills supported by the vote of the
plebs, another facility still remained to be given.

The consul might lie deprived of the opportu-

nity of sheltering himself l)ehind the moral re-

sponsibility of the senate. Does it not suggest
itself as a plausible conjecture that the law of

Publilius Philo struck out the intervening sena-

torial deliberation and compelled the consul to

brine the petition of the plebs immediately be-

fore the ' comitia populi Romani ' t If such were
the tenor of tlie Publilian law, it would l)e only

a very slight inaccuracy to describe it as confer-

ring legislative power on the plet)S. . . . The
Hortensian law which formally transferred the

sovereign power to the pleira would thus he a
change greater de jure than de facto. . . . This

power, if the theory put forward in these pages

be correct, was placed within the reach of the

plebeians by the law of Valerius and Horatius, and
was fully secured to them by the law of Publil-

ius Philo."—J. L. Strachan-Davidson, The Oroielh

of Pldxian Printege at Rome (Englith Uistorieal

Her., April, I8861 — "With the passing of the

Lex Hortensia the long struggle between the

orders came to an end. The ancient patrician

gentes remained, but the exclusive privileges of

the patriciate as a ruling order were gone. For
the great offices of state and for seats in the sen-

ate the plebeians were by law equally eligible

with patricians. The assemblies, whether of

people or plebs. were independent of patrician

control. In private life inter-marriages between
patricir.ns and plelieians were recognised as law-

ful, and entailed no disabilities on the children.

Finally, great as continued to lie the prestige

attaching to patrcian birth, and prominent as

was the part played in the subsequent history

by individual patricians and by some of the

patrician houses, the plebs were uow iu nuini)crs

and even in wealth the preponderant section of

the people. Whatever struggles might arise in
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the future, a second struggle between patriclaDs
and plebeUns waa an impouibility. Such being
the caie, U might have been expected that the
separate organisation, to which the victory of
he piebs was largely due, would, now that the
reason for its existence was gone, hare di«ip-
peared. Had this happeue<l. the history of the
republic might have been dilTcrent As it was,
this plebeian machinerv— the plebeian tribunes,
assemblies, and resolutions—survived untouched,
and livcu to play a decisive part in a new con-
flict, not between patricians and plebeians, but
between a governing class, itself mainly ple-
beian, and the mass of the people, and finally to
place at the head of the state a patrician Cssar.
Nor was the promise of a genuine democracy,
offered by the opening of the magistracies and
the Hortensian law, fulfilled. For one hundred
and fifty years afterwards the drift of events was
in the opposite direction, and when the popular
leaders of the first century B. C. endeavoured to
make government by the people a reality, it was
already too late."—H. F. Pelham, Outlina of
Soman Ilitt., bk. 8, e/i. 1.

B. C. 383-375. —War with Tarentum and
Pyrrhas.—The conquest of the Samnites by the
Romans, which was completed in 290 B. C, ex-
tended the power of the latter to the very gates
of the Qreek cities on the Tarentine guff, of
which Tarentum was the chief. At once there
arose a party in Turentum which foresaw the
hopelessness of resi.stancc to Roman aggression
and favored a spontaneous submission to the
supremacy of the formidable city on the Tiber.
The patriotic partv which opposed this humilia-
tion looked abroad for aid, and found an eager
ally in the Molosslan king of Epirus, the adven
turous and warlike Pyrrhus (see Epirus), who
sprung from the family i>i iJlympias, mother of
Alexander the Great. In the autumn of 2S8
B. C, the inevitable war between Rome and
Tarentum broke out, and early in 280 B. C.
Pyrrhus landed a powerful army in Italy, com-
prising 20,000 heavy-armed foot-soldiers, 8,000
horse, 2,00C archers and 20 elephants. The
Romans met him soon after at Heraclea, on the
coast. It was the first collision of the Roman
legion and the Macedonian phalanx, and the first
encounter of the Latin soldier with the huge
war-beast of the Asiatics. Pyrrhus won n bloody
victory, but won it at such cost that it terrified
him. He tried at once to arrange a peace, but
the proud Romans made no terms with an in-
vader. Next year he infiicted another great de-
feat upon them near Asculum, in Apulin; but
nothing seemed to come of it, and the indomit-
able Romans were as little conquered as ever.
Then the restless Epirot king t(X)k his muiii
shaken army over to Sicily and joined the Greeks
there in their war with the Carthaginians. The
latter were driven out of all parts of the island
except Lllyl)a;um; but failing, after a long siege,
to reduce Lilybteum, Pyrrhus lost the whole
fruits of his success. The autumn of 278 B. C.
found him back again in Italy, where the Ro-
mans, during his absence of three years, had re-
covered much ground. Next year, in the valley
of Beneventum, they had their revenge upon
him for Heraclea and Asculum, and he was glad
to take the shattered remains of bis army back to
Greece. His career of aniliitinn and adventure
was ended three years afti rwards (see Macb-
DOHU: B. C. 877-244), under the walls of Argos,

by a tile which a woman flung down upon hli
head. In due time all Magna Onecia succuinlwd
to the dominion of Rome, and the commerw and
wealth of Turentum passed over uikUt lioman
auspices to the new port of Brundisiuni, on tlie

Adriatic side of the same promontory.— T Ar
nold, ffut. of Rome, eA. 86-87 (r. 8).

Also in: W. Ihne, Uisl. of Home, bk 3 eh
14-17.

. .™.

B. C. 37s.— Union of Italr under the sov
ereinty of the republic. — OifTering; relation*
of the subject communitie* to the sovereign
state.—Roman citizenihip at Tariously quali.
fled.-"For the first time Italy was uuitnl into
one state under the sovereignty of the liDmaa
community. What political privileges tlit Ro-
man community on this occasion withdrew (Mm
the various other Italian communities ami took
into its own sole keeping, or in otlicr words,
what conception of political power is to be asso-
ciak'd with this sivereignty of Rome, nc art
nowhere expressly informed. . . . Tlie only
privileges tliat demonstrably belonged tu it wen
the right of making war, oif concluding trfa;:.s,

and of coining money. No Italian coniniiiuity
could declare war against any foreign state, or
even negotiate with it, or coin money for circula-
tion. On the otlier hand, every wur and every
State-treaty resolved upon by the U.miau people
were binding in law on all the other Italian com-
munities, and the silver money of Home was
legally current throughout all Italy. It is prob-
able that fonnerly the general rights of the
leading community extended no further But
to these righta there wiis necessnrilv atlacbeii a
prerogative of sovereignty tliat prattioallv went
far beyond them. The relations, wliiih the
Italians sustained to the leading community,
exhibited in detail great inequalities. In this

point of view, in addition to tlie full Imrgcsses
of liome, there were three different cliis-ses of
subjects to be distinguished. The full fmnchise
itself, in the first place, was extended us fur as was
possible, without wholly abandoning liie iilLSof

an urban commonwealth in the case of the Human
commune. Not only was the old burgessdoniain
extended by individual assignation fur into Etru-
ria ou the one hand and into Campania cm the

other, but, after tl.^ example was first .set in the

case of Tusculum, a great number of iMinmum-
ties more or less remote were gra<liially iuior-

porated with the Roman state and ni<r):cil in it

completely. . . . Acconiiugly the Rc>rimn liur-

gess-bdiiy probably extended northwanl as far

ns tlie neiglibourhood of Caere, eastward to the

Apennines, and southward as far as, or beyonii,

Foriidae. lu its case, however, we cannot use

the term ' boundaries ' in a strict sense. Isolated

cominiinities within tids region, such as Tiliur,

Praeneste, Signia. and Noriia. had not the Ro-

man franchise; others beyond its Ixiunils. such

as Sena, pos.sessed it; and it is proliable that

families of Roman farmers were ulnady dis-

f)ersed throughout all Italy, eitiieralt.pfretli'eriso-

ated or associateil in villages. Anioni; the sub-

ject communities tiic most privileged and most
important class was that of the Latin tnwns.

which now embraced but few of the original

participants in tlie Alban festival (and these,

with the exception of Tibur and Praeneste, alto-

gether in.Hicnitlcant communities^, hi:;, .on the

other hand obtained accessions equally numer-
ous and Important in the autonomous commusi-
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iJm fotmded by Rome In and even beyond Italy

— the Latin colonlei, as they were cwled— and

wu alwayi increasing in conseouence of new aet-

tlements of the same nature. These new urban

communities of Roman origin, but with latin

rights, liecame more and more the real buttresses

of the Roman rule. These LAtins, however,

were by no means those with whom the battles

of the lalie Regillus and Trifaoum had been

(ought. . . . The Lotlns of the later times ot

the republic, on the contrary, consisted almost

exclusively of communities, which from the be-

ginning hiui honoured Rome as their capital and

parent city; which, settled amiditt peoples of

alien Innguagc and of alien habits, were attnched

to Rimie bv community of language, of law, and

of munneii; which, as the petty tvranU of the

surrounding districts, were obliged doubtless to

lean (>n Rome for their verv existence, like ad-

vanced posts leaning upon the main army. . . .

The main advantage en]oye<l by thim, as com-

pared with other subjects, consisted In their

equalization with burgesses of the Roman com-

munity so far as regarded private rights— those

of traiflc and barti^r as well as those of inheri-

tance. Tlie Roman franchise was in futur con-

ferred onlv on such citizens of tliese towu^ulps

H3 liud fli'led a public mas'lstracy In them: in

thut case, however, it was, apparently from tlie

tlrst, conferred without any hmitation of riglits.

. The two other classes of Roman subjects,

the subject Roman burgesses and the ni>u-Latin

allied communities, were In a far inferior posi-

tion. Tlie communities having the Roman fran-

eliise without the privilege of electing or being

elected (eivltas sine suffragio), appnmched nearer

in form to the full Roman burgesses than the

Latin commimities that were legally autono-

mous. Their memb<rH were, «s Roman bur-

gestes, liable to all the burdens' of citizenship,

especiallv to the levy and taxation, and were
subject to the Roman censc;,; whereas, as their

verv ilesignatlon inilicates, tliey had no claim to

its honorary riglits. They lived under Roman
laws, and had justice administered by Roman
jiidges; hut the hardship was lessened by the

tact tliat their for ncr common law was, after

unilergoing revlaioo by Rome, restored to them
as Homau local law, arid a 'deputy' (prnefectus)

annually nominated by the Roman praetor was
sent to tliem to conduct Its administration. In

otlicr rosiiecta these communities retained their

onn ailmiuistralion, and chose for that purpose
their own cliief magistrates. . . . Lastly, the re-

lations of the noU'Latin allied communities were
suliieet. as a matter of cours .. to very various

ruas, just as each particular treaty of alliance

hail (kfined them. Many oi these perpetual
treaties ot alliance, such as that with the Hernl-
can Communities and those with Neapolis, Nola,
and ireraclea, granted rights ccmparafivel/ cora-

prihii.sive, while others, such as the Tafemine
ami rtu.niiite treaties, probably approximated to

despotism. . . . Tt:c central administration at
Uonie solved the dilflcult problem of preserving
it.s siipervisicm and control over the mass of the
ItaiiaiKommunlties liable to furnUh contingents,
partly by means of the four Italian quaestors,
partly liy the extension of the Roman censorship
over ilie whole ot the dependent communities.
Til. inmehtors of the Heel, aloug with their more
immediate duty, had to raise tlic revenues from
tlic lawly acouired domains and to control the

contingentt oi the new aUlef; they wen the tint

Bonian funrt'.ooariet to whom • ntidenoe and
district out of Rome were uilgned by Uw, tod
they formed the neceMary Intermediate authority
between the Roman senate and the Italian com-
munities. . . . Lastly, with this military ad-

mlnistratlTe union of the whole peoples dwelling
to the south of the Apennines, as far as '.ae

lapygian promontory and the strait* of Ttbe-

flum, was connected the rise of a new name com-
mon to them all— that of ' the men of the 'oga

'

(togati), which was their oldest deslgnatl(n in

Roman state law, or that of the ' ItalUns,' which
v«* the appellation originally In use among the
(.< I eeks and thence became universally current.

... As the Oallic territory down to a late pe-

riod stood contrasted in ' iw with the Italian, so

the ' men of the toga ' ^^ . re thus named in con-

tmat to the Celtic 'menot the hose' (braccati);

and it is probable that the repelling of the Celtic

invasions played an Important uiplcmattc part as

a reason or pretext for centralizing the military

resources of Italy in the hands of the Romans.
. . . The name Italia, which originally and even
in the Greek authors of the Sth century— in

Aristotle for instance— pertained only to the

modern Calabria, was transferred to the whole
land of these we irers of the toga. The earliest

boundaries of ' ijreat armc<l confederacy led by
Rome, or of tl. ew Italy, reached oc the west-

em coast as far 'he dis'trict of Ivcghorn south

of 'he Amus, ou the east as far as the Aesis

1. ,n of Aucona. . . . The new Italy had thus

liecome a political unity ; it was also in the course

jf becoming a national unity."— T. Mommsen,
Hi»t. of Rome, bk. 2, eh. 7 {c: 1).

B. C. a64-24i.—The first Punic War.-Con-
Juest of Sicily.

—"The ten years preceding the

'irst Punic War were probably a time of the

greatest physical pn)sperity which the mass of

the lioman people ever knew. Within twenty
years two agrarian laws hail been passcii on a

most extensive scale, and the poorer citizens had
received besides what may be called a large divi-

dend in money out of the lands which the state

had conquered. In addition to this, the farming

of the state domahis, or of their produce, fur-

nished those who had money with abundant op-

portunities of profitable aJdventure. ... No
wonder, then, that war was at this time popular.

. . . But our ' pleasant vices ' are ever made in-

struments to scourge us; and the First Punic

War, into which the Roman people forced the

senate to enter, not only in its long course bore

most heavily upon the poorer citizens, but, trom
the feelings of enmity which it excited in the

breast of Hamilcar, led most surely to that fear-

ful visitation of Hannibal's sixteen years' inva-

sion of Italy which destroyed for ever, not

indeed the pride of the Roman dominion, but the

well-being of the Romtin yieople."—T. Arnold,

H' t. of Rune, pp. 538-540. —" The occasion of

Ijc First Punic War was dis lonourable to Rome.
Certain mercenary soldiers had seized Messana
in Sicily, destroyed the citizens, and held pos-

session against the Syracusans, 284 B. C. They
were beaten in the field, and blockade' In Messana

by Hiero, king of 8yr!\cusj, and thea. driven to

extremity, sent a deput,ition to Rome, praying

that 'the Romans, the sovereigns of Italy, would

nut suiter au Italian people to be destroyed by
Greeks and Carthaginians,' 264 B. C. It was
singular that such a request should be made to

%m 1
I
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the Romuu, who only lix yesn befni - bad
chutUed the militarj rnrolt of their bretLrrn
Hamertinei II Rhegiuni, taking tlie city by
itorm, arourging and beheading the Hefendera,
and then restoring the old InbabitantR (3'iO U. C. ).

The Knate wu oppoaed to the request of the
Meiaana deputation; but the consuls and the
people of Rome, already jealous of Carthaginian
influence in Sicily and the Mediterranean, re-

soWed to protect the Mamertine buccaneers and
to receive them as their friends and allies. Thus
dishonestly and dlHgracefully d'i the Roniai ,

depart from their purely Italian und continenul
policy, which had so well succ-eded, to enter
upon another system, the rcsulu of which no
one then could foresee. Some excuse may be
fAuod in the fact that the Cnrthaginiaus had
been placed by their partisans iu Messana in pos-
session of the citadel, and this great rival power
ot Carthage was thus brought unpleasantly near
to the recent conquered territory oi' Rome. The
fekr of Carthaginian influence overcame the
natural reluctance to an alliance with ti-aiiors

fUae to their military oath, the murderers and
plunderers of a city which they were bound to
protect. Thus began 'the First Punic War.
^ich lasted, without intermission, 23 ye-irs, a
longer space of time than the whole period occu-
pied by the wars of the French Revolution.' In
this war Duilius won the first naval buttle near
Mylte (Melarro). Regulus invaded Africa proper,
the territory of Carthage, with great success,
until beaten and taken prisoner at Zama. 236-
?55 B. C. The war was carried on in Sicily and
on the sea until 241 B. C, when peace was made
on conditions that the Canhaginlans should
evacuate Sicily and make no war upon Hlero,
king of Sicily (the allv of the Romans), that they
should pay 8,200 Euhbic talents (about f IIO.OOI)!
within ten years, HI B. C. The effects of an
exhausting war were soon ovei come bv ancient
nations, so that l>oth Rome and Carthage rapidly
recovered, ' Ijeeause wars in those days were not
maintained at the expense of posterity, ' Rome
had to check the Illyrian pirates and to complete
the conquest of Cisalpine Gaul and the Ligurians
238-221 B. C. Meanwhile the Carthaginians,
hampered by a three years' rebellion of its

mercenary troops, quietly permitted the Romans
to take possession of Corsica and Sardinia, and
agreed to pay 1,200 talents as compensation to
Roman mercliants. On the other hand, meas-
ures were in process to re-establish the Car-
thaginian power; the patriotic party, the Bar-
cine family, under Hamilcar, commenced the
carrying out if the extensions and consolidations
of the territories in Spain."—W. B. Boyce, In-
trod, to the Study of Uitt., period 4, »eet. 4.

Also is: Polybius, 'fittorii*. bk. J.— R. B.
Smith, Carthage, cli. 4- .— A. J. Church, The
SWry of Carthjvje, pt. 4, i... 1-3.— See, also,
PuKic War, The Fikst.
B.C. 318-211.—The Second Punic War;

Hannibal in Italy Cann«.—"Twenty-three
VHcrs passed between tlie end of the first Punic
War and the beginning of the second. But in
the meanwhile the Romans got possession, rather
unfairly, of the islands of Sardinia and Corsica,
which Canhage had kept by the peace. On the
other band a Carthaginian dominion was grow-
ing up in Spain under Hamilcar Barkas, one of
the greatest men that Carthage ever reared, his
aon-in-law Hasdrubal, and his sou Hannibal, the

greatest man of all, and probably the greateit
general that the world ever •a.>' Another quar-
rel arose between Carthage and Rome, when
Hannibal took the Spanish town of «:.guntuni,
wh'eh the Romans claimed as an '.ily. War be'

f[an in '.Mtj, and Hannibal carried it on by inrwi.
ng Italy by land. This was 3ne of the nmn
famous enterprises iu all bis <>ry. Xevi-r wu
Rome so near destruction as in the war with
Hannllial. He crossed the Alps and defeated the
Romans In four battles, tne greatest of whicli
was that of Cannae In B. C. 210."—E. A. F^.'-
man, Outlinft f Uiit. (or Oen'l Skelrh ,.r ^.

ropean Hul.„ eh. 8.—"The first .attle was
fought (218) on the river Ticinus, whieli runs
into the Padus from the north. The liiimau
were driven back, and Hannibal passed the
Padus. Meanwhile another Roman army had
come up. anil its general, the consul, Tiberiiu
Sempronius Longus, wanted to fight at once.
Tlie little rt^erof the Trebbia lay between the
two armies, and on a cold morning the Roman
gi'neral marched his soldiers through the water
a^-ainst Hannilml. The Romans were entirely
beau-n, and driven out of Gaul. All n.irtliern

Italy had thus passed under Hannibal's power,
and its people were his ftiecds: so next year,
217, Hannilul went Into Etruria. and niarrheii
south towards Rome Itself, plundering as lie

went. The R'^-nan consul, Caius Fiaminiiis
Nepos, went '

- meet him, and a battle was
fought on the shores of the Lake Tiusimcnus.
It was a misty day, and the Romans, who were
marching after Hannibal, were surroumloil by
him and taken by surprise: they were < .itircly

beaten, and the consul was kill*'.: lu battle.

Then the Romans were in great distre»,i, and
elected a dictator, Quintus Fabius Ma.\iniva.
He saw that it was no use to fight battles with
Hannibal, so he followed him aliout, and watched
him. and did little things against him wluu he
could: so he. was calletl "Cunctator,' nr 'the
Delayer. ' But. although this plan of waiiini; was
very useful, the Romans did not like it. for

Hannibal was left to plunder as he thoiiplit lit,

and there was always danger that the ullier

Italians would join him against Rome. .Somxt
year, 216, the Romans made a great attempt to

get rid of him. They sent both the consuls with
an army twi>:e as I'trge as Haunihal's, but acain
they were defeated at Canme. Tliev lost TiCuOO
men, wliile Hannibal only lost 6.0<i0: all their

best soldiers were killed, ami it seiimil as

though they had no hope left. But nations are

not conquered only by the lo<"< of battles. Han-
nibal hoped, after the battle of Canua- that the

Italians would all come to his side, and leave

Rome. Some did so, but all the Latin cities, anil

all the Roman colonies held by Home. So long

as this was the case, Rome was not yet con-

quered. Hannibal could win battlts very
quickly, but it would take him a long time to

besiege all the cities that still held to liome. and
for that he must have a larger army. But be
could not get more soldiers,— the Romans had
sent an army into Spain, and Hannibal's brother,

Hasdrubal, was busy fighting the Romans there,

and could not send any troops to Italy. The
Carthaginians also would not send any, for they
were becoming afraid of Hannibal, and they did

nut kniiw anythine about Italy. S" they an-

swered his letters, asking for more men, by say-

ing, that if he hid won such great battles, be
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«iight not to wut any more troopi. At Cannat,

tbcn, Hunilwl iMd itruck hit grratett blow : be

could do DO more. The Roman* bad learned to

wait, and be careful: bo they (ought no more

creat battlea, but every year they grew stronger

and Hannibal grew weaker. The chief town that

Uad gone over to HaDoibal'i aide woa Capua, but

In-U the Romans took It again, and Hannibal

«aa not strong enough to prevent them. The
chief men of Capua were so afraid of falling Into

the hands of the Uomans that they all poisoned

themselves. After this all the Italian rities that

hail Joined Ha.mibal began to leave him afraln."

-M. Crtighum. Uitt. of Hnnu. eh. 8.

Also in ; T A. Dodge, Hannibal, ch. 11-39.—

T. Arnold. Uitt. of Rum. eh. 4;i-47.—See, also,

PiNic War, The Seco.nd.

B. C. «I4-I4«.—The Macedonian W.-.r».—

Conquatt of Greece. See fiiiEELE: B. C. 'iH-

m. also 280-148.

B. C. an.—The Second Punic V.'ar : Han-
nibal at the gatea.—In the eighth year of the

Second Punic War (B. C'. 211). when fortune had

begun to desert tlie arras of Hannibal— when
Capua, his ally and mainstay in Italy was under

siege by the Komans and he was powerless to

relieve the doomed senators and citizens— the

Carthaginian commander made a sudden march
upon Konie, He moved his army to the gates of

Ills great enemy, "noi witli any hope of taking

the city, but with tlie hope that the Romans,
|«iiic-8tricken at the realization of a fear they

httii felt 'or five years past, would summon the

ciiiisuls from the walls of Capua. But the coiil

hiiu! of Fabius. who was in Rome, guessed the

meaning of that manceuvre, and would only per-

mit one of the consuls, Flaccus, to tic recalled.

Tliin tlie leaguer of the rcKI city was not broken.

ll:iniiilial failed In his pi'ipose, but he loft an in-

liclilili' impreiwion of bis terrible presence upon
the Roman mind. Looming through a mist of

r-'Miantic fable, uncorquer-Me, pitiless, he \ 3

iiitually seen touching liie ivalls of !{• me, hu
ills: with his own hand a spear into the sacred

I'omoerium. He had inarchcil along the Via
I.atina, driving crowds of fujii'lves before him,

who sought refuge in the itv. ... He had
fixed his camp on the Anio, within threi' miles of

the Esquiline. To realize the state of feeling in

Home during those days of panic would be to get

at the very heart of the Hannibalic war. The
Senate left the Curia and sat in the Forum, to

reassure, by their calm composure, the excited
iruwds. Fabius noticed from the battlements

that the ravagers spared his property. It wa a
lunniag attempt on the part if llanuibal to

bring suspicion on him; but he forthwith offered

the property for sale; and such was the effect of

his quiet confidence that the market price cveu
of tlie land on which the camp of the enemy was
ilrawn never fell an 'as.' . . . Hannibal marched
away into the Sabine country, and made his i"ay

I'uik to Tarentum, Rome unsacked, Capua un-
rdieved."—It. F. Horton, Hi»t. of the Rumam,
<h. 12.

Also is; T. Arnold, Uitt. of Rome, ch. 44.

—

T. A. Dodge, Hannibal, eh. 34.

B. C. aii-aoa.—The Second Punic War:
Defeat of Hasdrubal at the Metaurus.—The
war in Africa.—The end at Zama.—Acquisi-
tion of Spain.—"The conquest of Capua was
tlie turning point in the war. Hannibal lost bis
stronghold in Can) Ja and was obliged to re-

tire to the southern part of Italy. Rome wai
gaining everywhere. The Italian* who had
Joined Ha .niuki began to loeu confldence.

Salapia and many towns 'n Samnium were be-

trayed to the Romans. iJut when Fulviu*, the
proconsul who commanded In ApulU, appeared
before Hcrdonea, which he hoped to gain poe-

sesslon of by tn^acbery, Hannibal marcned from
Bruttlum, attacked the Roman army, and gained
a brilliant victory. In the following year the

Romans recovered s<-verel places in Lucania and
Bruttium, and Fabius Maximus crowned bla

long military career with the recapture of

Tarentum (B. C. 209). The inhabltania were
sold as slaves; the towu was plundered and the
works of art were st-ut to Rome. The nex* year
Marcellus, for the fifth time elected to the con-

sulship, w: ; surprised jeiir Venusia anj killed.

. . . Thr war hiul l:isted ten years, ye* its favor-

able coiiclusion seemed far off. Tuere were in-

creasing symptoms of disconti.'nt among the

allies while the news from Spain left little doubt
that <he long prepared expedition of Ilasdrubal

over be Alps to join his brother in Italy was at

lost to be realized. Rome strained every nerve

to m<et the impending danger. The uumlier of

legi IS was increased ftom twenty-one to twenty-

three. The preparations were Incomplete, when
the news came that II;isdriilml was crossing the

Alps by the same route which his brother had
taken eleven years before. The consuls for the

new Tear were M. LIvius Salinator and G. Clau-

dius Nero. Hannibal, at the beginning of spring,

after reorganizing his force in Bruttium, ad-

vanced northword, encountered the consul Xero
at <--un entum, whence, after a bloody but inde-

cisive battle, he continued his march to Cunusiiim.

Here he waited for news from his brother. The
expected despatch was intercepted by Xero. who
formed the liold resolution of ioinuijf his col-

league in the north, and with their united

armies crushing Has<lr>ibal while Hannibal was
waiting for the expe' d despatch. Ilasdrubal

had ttppoiiiled a rem. /vous with his brother in

Umbria, whence with their united armies they

were both to advance on Narnia and Rome.
Xero selecting from his army 7,000 of the best

soldiers and 1,000 cavalry, left his cemp so

quietly that Hannibal knew nothlnj; of ^ils de-

Earture. Xear Sena he found his coll>ague

ivius, and in the night entered his camp that

his arrival might nol^ be known to the Cat ha-

ginians. Hasdrubal, when be heard the trum. et

sound twice from the Roman camp and saw tie

Increased numbers, was no longer ignorant that

both consuls were In front of him. Thinking

that his brother liad been defeated, he resolved

to K'tire across the Metaurus and wait for ac-

curate information. Missing his way, wander-

ing up and down the river to find a ford, pur-

sued and attacked by the Romans, he was
compellcQ to accept battle. Although In an un-

favorable position, a deep river in his rear, his

troops exhausted by marching all night, still

the victory long hung In susp«mse. ilasdrubal

displayed all the qualities of « great gener.il, and
when he saw that all was lost, he plunged into

the llilckest of the battle and was slain. The
consul returned to Apulia with the same rapidity

with which he had come. He announced to

Hannibal the defeat and death of his brother by
casting Hasdrubal's head within the outposts and
by sending two Carthaginian captives to give
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Um u MOooot of the dlMitratu battle. ' I fore-
Me the doom of Cmhage,' said Hannibal ladly.
when be recogolied the bloody head of hli
teother. Thta battle decided the war In Italy
Hannibal withdrew hU garrlioni from the towni
to southern Italy, retired to the peninsula of
Bnittlum, where for four long years, In that
wild and mountainous country, with unabated
courage and astouudlng tenacity, the dylnir lion
clung to the land that bad been so long the
theatre of his glory. . . . The time had come to

'Yf,. 'l*"
•«ec""on that expedition to Africa

which Sempronlui had attempted In the be-
ginning of the war. Publlus Sclplo. on hU re-
turn from Spain, offered himself for the consul-
ship and was unanimously elected. His deslirn
was to carry the war into Africa and in thU way
compel Carthage to recall Hannibal. . . The
jenate finally consented that he should ctossfrom
his proTinc f Sicily to Africa, but they voted
no adequate means for such an expedition.
Bclpio called for volunteers. The whole of the
year B. C. 805 passed away before he completcilhU preparations. Meanwhile the Carthaginians
made one last effort to help Hannibal. Ttfairo,
Hannibal syoungest brother, was sent to LIguria
with 14,000 men to rouse the Ligurians and
Uauls to renew the war on Rome; but having
met a Roman army under Quintllius Varus, and
being wounded in the engagement which fol-
lowed, his movemenu were so crippled that
nothing of Importance was accompltshed. In
the spring of B. C. 204 Scipio had completed bU
preparations. He embarked his army from
Lllvbaum. and after three days landed at the
Fair Promontory near Utica. After laying siege
to ttica all summer, he was compelled to fail
tock and entrench liimself on the promontory
Masiniasa had joined him immediately on his ar-
rival. By his advice Scipio planned a night at-
tack on Hasdrubal, the son of Oisgo, and 8y-
phax, who were encamped near Utica. This
enterprise was completely successful. A short
time afterwards Hasdrubal and Syphax were
again defeated. Syphax fled to Numldia, where
he was followed by Lielius and Masinissa and
compelkni to surrender. These successes con-
vinced the Carthaginians that with the existing
forces the Roman invasion could not long be re-
sisted. Therefore they opened negotiations for
peace with Scipio, In order probably to gain time
to recall their generals from Italy. The desire
of Scipio to bring the war to a conclusion in-
duced him to agree upon preliminaries of peace
subject to the approval of the Roman senate and
people.

. . Meanwhile the arrival of Hannibal
at HiHlrumetum had so encouraged the Cartha-
ginians that the armistice had been broken be-
fore the return of the ambassadors from Rome
All hopes of peace by negotiation vanished, and
Sclpioprepared to renew the war, which, since
the arrival of Hannil)al, had assumed a more
serious character. The details of the operations
which ended In the battle of Zama are but Im-
perfectly known. Tlie decisive battle was
Jri? /X"'l''''''i^

n-'gradas, near Zama, on the

,K •"'..P""^'!'"'
,' ^- -"'- Hannibal managed

the battle with his usual skill. His veter^s
fought like the men who had so often conquered
in Italy, but bis army was annihilated. The

5* K •l.™*"',*?'"*'"- ^""e*** 0' the three lines
of battle, with the usual intervals, Scipio ar-
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iMged Ui eoniMnlca behind euh other like theround, of aUdaer. Through theie openings hj

tSL'^uuI''' 'r*.:;'"!"'^
bieaklaT the'Iine'

This battle terminated the long struggle.
Hannibal hinuelf advised pe«»^'-R*f Lei,,,;

'°'Vk^"'k?^^-.'*- »»-M^-'8clplo p^\^^
ai though £e would besiege the -v. but hi.

K

aUo Inclined to peace. ... The terms which he
offered were severe enough, and had the Cartha
ginlans only reallseti what they involved, thevwould surefy have asked to be allow«l to m- '

the r fate at once. They were to retain In.lml
their own Uwa and their home domain In Africa
but they were to give up all the deserur* and
prisoners of war. all their elephants, and all their
ships of the line but ten. They were not towage war, either In Africa or ouulde of It
without the sanction of the Roman Senate Th.v
were to recognise Massinissa at the king ofNumldU, ar.J with It, the prescriptive i?ght
which he woul.l enloy of plundering anri annov-
Ing them at his pleasure, while thev l<«)ked on
*, 'SS'"' ,^"°''* ""•• "o' •'"'•oS to make repri-

fi!L*'wI'?''i"':,'^7.r'S ^,
«'^« "P »" •'"'"'to

the rich Islands of the Mediterranean and t,) the
Spanish kingdom, the creation of the Barcldes.
of which the fortune of war had already nibbed
them; and thus shorn of the sources of their
wealth, they were to pay within a given term of
seven years a crushing war contribution I Hence-
forward, In fact, they would t-lst on sufferance
only, and that the sufferance of the Romans
The conch'sion of the peace was celebrauj at
Carthage by a cruel sight, the most cruel which
the citizens could have beheld except tL
destruction of the city itself- the destructl.m of
their fleet. Five hundred vessels, the pride and
glory of the FhcBnician race, tlic symbol and the
seal of the commerce, the colonisation, and the
conquesu of diis most imperial of Pb<eniclan
cities, were towed out of the harbour and were
deliberately burned in the sight of the citizens

'

--K. B Smith, ifcwK and I'erthage: the I'unic
War$, eh. 17.

„ Also is: H. G. LIddell, But. of Ii,mt. d,ol^—ixe, also, PcNtc Wab: Tut Second,
B.C. 3d Century.—Creek influences. See

Hellenic oenii-s and influb.nce.
B. C. ipi^War with Antiochut the Great

of Syria.—First conquesti in Asia Minor be-
stowed on the king oT PerKamum and the Re-
public of Rhodes. See SELKuciDiS: B. C. 224-
lo7.

B. C. 189-139 -Wart with the Lusitaniant.
0«« ™RTiaAL: EaBLT history; and LLSITA.-flA.

^.
=• C. 184-149.—The Spoilt of Conquest and

the Corruption they wrought.— " The victories
of the last imif-century seemed to promise ease und
wealth to Rome. She was to live on the spoils
and revenue from the conquered countries Not
only did they pay a fixed tax to her exchequer,
but the rich lands of Capua, the royal domain
lands of the kings of Syracuse and of Macedo-
nia, became public property, and produced a
large annual rent. It was found possible in 1G7
to relieve citizens from the property tax or tribu-
tum, which was not collected again until the
year after the death of lulius Caesar. But the
sudden influx of wealth had the usual effect of
raising the standard of expense; and new tastes
and desires requlreit increased means lor their
gratiflcation. All manner of luxuries were find-
ing their way Into the city from the East. Splen-
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did furnltare, coitly onuunenti, wanton dance*

tad miulc for their oanqurU, became the faihion

amoDf tiM Roman noblei; and tlie younger men
went to length* of debauchery and eitravagance
hitherto unknown. The reault to many wat
flnancial erobarraaament, from which relief waa
wught in malvenation and extortion. The old

ftandard uf honour in regard to public money wat
diitlDctly lowered, and caws of misconduct and
oppreMion were becoming more common and lett

reprobated. . . . The faahionable ta*'« for Qreek
worki of art, in the adornment of private hnuui,
wu another IncentiTe to plunder, and in 14tt it

waa fnr tlie flnt time found necesaary to eatabliah

a ptTinanent court or 'qtiaettio' for caaea of
malviTsation In the provmcra. Attempta were
inilcnl made to reatrain the extraragance which
waa at the root of the evil. In 1H4 Catn, at

cenanr, Imd impo«e<l a tax on the aale of alavet

under twenty above a certain price, and on per-

ianal ornamenta above a certain value; and
though the ' lex Oppia.' limiting the amount of
womi'n'a jewelry, had licen ri'pealcd In apite of

him in 195, other aumptuury lawa were paaied.

A'U'X Urcbia' in 103 limited the number of

t\ie»l*. a 'Irx Fannia' in 161 the amount to be
p<'nt on 1iiini|ueta; while a 'lex Didia' in 143
txtt'niliMl the operation of the law to all Italv.

Anil thougli aucb lawa, even if enforced, could
not rrally rr>medy the evil, they perhaps had a
certain effect in producing a aentlment ; for long
afterwunls we find overcrowded dinnera regarded
aa iniiecoroua and vulgar. Another cause, be-

lieved by some to b«' unfavourably affecting

Roman character, waa the growing influence of
Greek culture and Greek teachers. For many
yean the education of the young, once regarded
aa the apeclul buainess of the parents, had been
passing into the hands of Greek slaves or frecd-

men. ... On the superiority of Greek culture
there was a division of opinion. The Sclplos
and their party patronised Greek philosophy u 'd

literature. . . . This tendency, which went far
beyond a mere question of literary taste, was op-
posed by a party of which M. Porclus Cato was
the nicitit striking member. ... In Cato's view
the riform needed was a return to the old ways,
befure Itome was infected by Greece."—E. 8.

Shuckburgh, Jlitt. of Romt to the BattU of
Aeliiim, eh. 32.

B. C. 159-133.—Decline of the Republic-
Social and economic cautei.—The KrowinK
•Tstem of Slavery and itt effects.—Monopoly
of land by capitaliitt.—E:.tinction of small
cultivators.—Rapid decrease of citizens.-" lu
the Itome of this epoch the two evils of a degen-
erate oligarchy and a democracy not yet devel-
oped but already cankered In the bud were inter-
woven in a manner pregnant with fatal results.
According to their partv names, which were tirst

heard dunng this period, the ' Optlmates ' wished
to give effect to the will of the best, the ' Popu-
lares' to that of the community; but in fact
there was hi the Rome of that day neither a true
aristocracy nor a truly self-determining cora-
muDlty. Both parties contended alike for
shadows. . . . Both were equally affected by
political corruption, ami both were in fact
equally worthless. . . . The commonwealth was
pn!!t;r!»!!y an-i morally more and more unhinged,
and was verging towards its total dissolution,
llic ensis with which the Roman revolution waa
opened arote not out of thii paltry poUtlcal con-

flict, but out of the ecooomte aad toeUI niMlaM
which the Roman goTemnient allowed. Ilka
everything else, simply to 'tke tbeir course";
and whkb had brought about " the depr*clatk>o
of the ItaUan farms; the suppUnting of th«
petty hutbandrr, first In a part of the province*
and then in luly, by the farming of large et-
Utet; the prevailing tendency to devote the
latter in Italy to the rearing of cattle and the
culture of the olive and vine: fliully, the replac-
ing of the free labourers In the provinces as in
Itilv by slaves. . . . Before we attempt to de-
scribe the niurae of this second great conflict
between labour and capital, it It necessary to
give here some indication of the nature and ex-
tent o' the svstem of shivery. We liave not
now to do with the old, in some measure Inno-
cent, rural slavery, under which the farmer
either tilled the fleld along with his slave, or, if

he possessed more land than he could manage,
placed the slave . . . over a deta'-hed farm.
. . . What we now refer to is the system of
slavery on a great scale, which In the Roman
state, aa formerly in the Carthaginian, grew out
of the ascendancy of capital. While the cap-
tives taken in war and the hereditary transmis-
sion of slavery sulflred to keep up the stock of
slave: during the earlier period, this system of
slavery was. Just like that of America, based on
tht meth(Mlically prosecuted hunting of man.
... No country where this species of game
could be huntc(l remained exempt from visita-

tion; even in Italy it was a thing by no meant
unheard of, that the poor free man was placed
by his employer amnn^ the slaves. But the
Negroland of that penod was western Asia,
wliere the Cretan and Cilician corsairs, the real

professional slave-hunters and slave-dealers,
robbed the coasts of Syria and the Greek i»lancls;

and where, emulating their feata, the Roman
revenue-farmers instituted human hunts in the
client states and incorporated those whom they
captured among their slaves. ... At the great
slave market in Delos. where the slave-dealert
of Asia Minor disposed of their wa. .-s to Italian
speculators, on one day as many as lO.UOO slaves
are said to have been disembarked in the morning
and to have t>een all sold before evening. . . .

In whatever direction speculation appliea itself,

it* instrument was invariably man reduced in the
eye of the law to a brute. Trades were in great
part carried on by slaves, so that the proceeda
belonged to the master. The levying of the
public revenues in the lower departments wat
regularly conducted by the slaves of the associa-
tions that leased them. Servile hands performed
the operations of mining, making pitch, and
others of a similar kind ; it became early the cus-
tom to send i'»rds of slaves to the Spanish mines.
. . . The tending of cattle was v.niversaily per-
formed by slaves. . . . But far worse in every
respect was the plantation system proper— the
cultivation of the fields by a band of slaves not
unfrequently branded with iron, who with
shackles on their legs performed the labours of
the field under overseers during the day, and
were locked up together by night in th.j common,
frequently subterranean, labourers' prison. This
plantation system had migrated from the East to
Carthage, . . . and seems to have been brought
bv the Carthaginians to Sicily. . . . The abyi*
of misery and woe which opens before our eye*
in this most miserable of all proletarUte*, we

J
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b« fathomed b; tbow who Tenture to
rery pouible^ that,

of I hi

Imt« tu b* fathomed br tt

fau Into lurh drptba; It ii

rompaicd with tb« (iiffriioga 'of ibr Roman
biVM, tb« turn nf all Negro luffprlDK U but a
dMp. Here we »rr not no much i ac'i-rnrd with
the dItlreM of the aUvr* tbemaelvea a! with the
iieriU which It brought upon the Roman itate
Uee 8I.AVK WaM is ttlCILT AND ItALV]. . . .

The caplUlUti continued to buy out the unall
liinilholdera, or Inileeil, If thev remiiliied ob*tl-
Dute, to lelir their tielila without title of pur-
cliiwe. . . . The hniilonlii coniinueil iiinlnly to
employ ilarea Instead of free labourert. becauw
the former coulil not like the latter be called
away to military aervlrc^ ami thua re,lure<l the
fn-e proletariate to the wnic level of miiH'ry with
the slavei. Thev continued to lupersede Italian
srain In the market of the ciipltal. ami to leuen
Ita value over the whole pinlntula, by telling
Sicilian lavecom at a mere nominal price. . . .

After SM [B, C. l.W], . . . when the ceniui
yielded 938,000 citizcna capable of bearing arm*,
there appeara a rr-'/uUr falling off, for the Hit In
eOO fB. (• IMl > I at 884,000, that In 607
[B. C. 147) at »a2,iNiu, that in 683 [B. C. ISll at
819,000 burgesaea tit for tervice— an alarming
result for a period of profound pea<'e at home
and abroad. If matters were to go on nt this
rate, the burgesa-body would resolve Itself Into
planters and slaves; and the Roman state might
at length, as was the case with the Parthians,
purchase Its soldiers In the slave-market. Such
was the external and internal condition of Rome,
when the state enteretl on the 7th century of its

existence. Wherever the eye turned. It cncoun-
tere<l abuses and decay ; the (|Uestion could not
but force itself on every sagacious ami well dis-
posed man, whether tills state of things were not
capable of remedy or amendment "—-T. Momm-
aen. Hitt. of Rumr, bk. 4, rh. 2 (r. 8).

Also in: T. Arnold, Hint, of the Pyman Com-
momrealth. eh. 2.—O. Long, Derline of the Ro-
fiuin RtpiMie, r. 1, eh. 10-12.—W. R. Urownlow,
BliiMry ami iitrfilontin Knriine, het. 1-2.

B. C. 151-146. — The Third Punic War:
Destruction of Carthage.—"Carthage, bound
band and f(H)t by the treaty of 201 B. C, was
placed under the jealous watch of the loval
prince of Numidia. who himself willingly ac-
knowlndged the suzerainty of Rome. But it

was iiiir jssiblc for this arrangement to be per-
manent. Every aymptoni of reviving prosperity
at Carthage was regarded at Rome with feverish
anxiety, and neillier the expulsion of Hannibal
In 195 B. C. nor bis death in 1S3 B. C. did much
to check the growing conviction that liomc
would never Iw secure while her rivul existed.
It was therefore with grim satisfaction that
many in the lioman senate watched the increas-
ing Irritation of the Carthaginians under the
harassing raids and encroachments of their
favoured neighbour, Masinissa, and waited for
the moment when Carthage should, by some
breach of the conditions imposed upon her, sup-
ply Rome with a pretext for interference. At
last in 1.51 B. C. came the news that Carthage, in
defiance of treaty obligations, was actually at
war with Masinissa. The anti-Carthaginian
party in the senate, headed by M. Porcius Cato,
eagerly seized the opportunity ; in spite of the
protests r.f Sclpio Sasica and others, w»r was
declared, and nothing short of the destruction of
their city itaell was demanded from the at 'pair-

ROXX. B. C. 140.

Thia drruand. at the srnatelo( CartbafInUna.
no doubt, fiiresaw, waa refuaetl, and In 149 HC
the siege of Carthage began. During the nrtt
two years little progress was maile. but In 147
P. Cornelius Sclpio .Emilianus, s<iu of L. .Eni.
llus I'aului, ct)nl|Ue^>r of .Macedonia, and gmnii-
s<m by adoption of the conqueror of Haiiiiihnl,

waa, at the age of 87, and though only a i'»nill-

dlte for the unllleship, elected consul and gUi n
the command In Africa. In the next vrurdM
U. C.) Carthage was taken and ra/ed to ilii.

f

[round It* territory Ix-came the Rimmu [ir..v.

nee of Africa, while Numidia, now rukil by tin-

three sons of Masinissa, remained as an iilllifl

state under Roman suzerainty, and mtvicI in
pri'tect the new province against the raliU of the
desert tribes. \\ Itbin little more than 11 cintiiry
from the commencement of the flnt Punir war,
the whole of the former dominions of Curthiine
hail be«>n brought under the direct rule of Kniiuin
magistrates, and were regularly orgunUil as
Roman provinces. "— H. F. Pelham, O'llNiut nf
Hotiuth Hut., bk. 8, eh. 1.—8«'e, also, Caktiiaui:
B. C. 14«.

B. C. 146.—Supremacy of the Senate.—
" At the close of a century first of dinilly

ttruggle and then of rapid and dazzliui; auc-

cess. Rome found herself the supreme power
In the civilised world. . . . We have ii.iw to

consider how this piTioil of conflict and concjUMt
had affected the victorious state. Outwardly
the constitution underwent but little change. U
continued to Iw In form a moder .te dcnmcnicy.
The sovereignty of the people finally e.italili»linl

by the Ilorten^ian law renutined untouclu .1 iu

theory. It was by the people in asscrnlilj timt

the magistrates of the year were elecici'l, m\\
that laws were passed; only bj- "order nf the

people' could capital punishment l)e inlliitcd

upon a Romau citizen. For election to n niasiis-

traey, or fur a seat In the senate, iiiilriiiun uml
plelwian were ei|ually eligible. But liciwirn

the thifiry and the practice of the coustilulina

there was a wide difference. Througlniiii \\m
pcrio<l the actually sovereign authority in Hnnie
wos that of the senate, ami iM'hinil tlii' w imu'

stood an order of nobles (uobiles). who iluinieil

and enjoyed privileges as wide as thusi' wbicli

Immemorial custom bad formerly conciiled to

the patriciate. The ascendency of the Hniitc,

which thus arrested the march of dennKriicy In

liome, was not, to any appreciable e.xtdit. Ibi;

result of legislation. It was the dincl iniiirinie

of the practical necessities of tlie tinii-. un>l wliin

these no longer existeil, it was at onti' ami >uc-

cessfully cliallen^ed in the name ami on the l)e-

half of the constitutional rights of tlii' pi ojile.

Nevertheless, from the commencement of the

Punic wara down to the moment when witli the

destruction of Carthage in 146 B. C. Koine s only

rival disappeared, this ascendency was roinplitc

and almost unquestioned. It wan within the

walls of the senate-house, and by decri'ts of the

senate, that the foreign and the domestic pnlicy of

the state were alike diteriiuned. . . . Tlhmgh
the ascendency of the senate was mainly due to the

fact that without it the government of the state

could scarcely have teen carried on. it wa*
strengthened and confirmed by the close onJ in-

timate connection which existed between the

senate and the nobiiity. This 'nobiiity' wva ia

its nature and origin widely different from tlw

old patriciate. Though every patrician was of
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«oarM ' DOblc, ' th* maloritjr of Uw famlliM which
is thU pvriod itylad IMmMlTM noble wrn- not

pttrklMi but plebtUn, >nd the typical n >iof
th« tint* of the eldar Cato, of the Uracrl >r of

Cicero, th« MatalU, LIrll. or LUInll were plrhe

UiM. The title ooblll* wa« apiwrvntly coocednl

bjr I'uMom to thoie plebeUa famlllea one or mcir*?

lit wbiiee memben bad, after tlie opening > ( the

maflttntrir*, been elected to a ciiruie iifflce, and
.tlilrli In t-onieqiieoce were entitled In place In

tlii'ir liKlla, r.nd to diiplay at th'lr funeral pn«ei-
tiniu the 'imaginei of tbeie dlitinguiibcd an-

cmtDn. The p-an who, by hiaelvitiou to n curule

olllre thua ennobled hia deacendnnta, waa aaiil to

be tlie 'founder of hit family,' thoitgh hlmaelf

iiiily a new man. . . . Olllce Droufflit wealth and
nn'atlgc, and both wealth anil preatige were
tfi'i'ly employed to eiclude ° new men ' and to

M'curt! for the 'noble faniiliea' a monopoly ,if

olHif. The ennobled plebeiana not only united

with tbe patriciana to form a diatinct onler, but

outdid them In pride and arrogance. . I'hc

eitabliahment of lenatorial aacendency » ua not

the only reault of thia period of growth mid cx-

punalon. During the aamu time the fiiuii<lutlima

were laid of the pnivlnrlal ayatem, and with thl«

of the new and dangeroiia powera of the pmoon.
mil."—H. F. Pelham, Outlinttof Ittmnn Jlitt.,

tk. H, ch. 8.—"The great atruggle against Ilan-

nibiil left the Senate the all but undiapuled gor-

erninent of liome. Originally a mere couaulting

bouril, oaaeaaura of the King or consul, the Sen-
ate had become tbe aupreme executive l>o<iy.

That the government aolely by the condtia and
the magittratea should by experience Ix' found
wuDtiug waa aa Inevitable at lionir »s iit Athens.

Rome was more fortunate than Aihens in tbitt

slie could develop a new organiani to meet the

nreil. The growth of the power of the Senate
was all the more natural and legitimate the leas

it |>n<»e!if«'il strict legal standing ground. But
the fatal dualism thus introduced into the conmi-
lutiim— the Assembly governing de jure, and
the Senate governing de facto— made all gov-
e. imeut after a time imfKuwible. The position

i)f the Senate being, strictly speaking, an uiicou-

stiliitlonal one, it was open to any ilemagogue
til briiitf matters of foreign pulley or ailnilnistra-

tion before an Ansembly whlih wii» nithout con-

tinuity, without specfail knowledge, and in which
there was no debate. Now, if the Senate gov-
erned badly, the Asaembly ' could not govern at

all
:

' and there could be, In the long run, but one
end to the constant atruggle between the two
Sources of authority."—W. T. Arnold, T^e Bo-
wii/i Sjjttem of Pronntial Adminittration, eh. 3.

— See, dIso, Senate, Roman.
B. C. -VI3I.—The «ttempted reformi of

the Gracchi. — '

' The first aystemalle attack upon
the senatorial government is connected with the
names of Til-'jriua and Oaius Gracchus, and its

immediate occasion was an attempt to deal with
no less a danger than the threatened disappear-
ance of the class to which of all others liome had
owed most in the past. For, while Home had
Iwen extending her sway westward and eastward,
and while her nobles and merchants were amaas-
iag colossal fortunes abroad, tbe small landholders
throughout the greater part of Italy were sink-
init deeper into ruin under the pressure of accu
niulated difBcultiea. The Hannlbalic war had
laid waste their fields and thinned their number*,
Aur when peace returned to Italy did it bring

with It any revival of prMMrity. Tb« hMVf
burden of ir.lllury tervlc* •till pratMd rulooualjr
upon them, and In addition tbay were caltad
upon to compete with the fortlgn com imported
from beyond the ai'a, and with the foreign aiave-
lalwur purcbaai-il by the capital of the wealthier
men. . . . The amall holdera went off to follow
the eagle* or awell the proletariate of the citie*,

and their holding* were left to run watte or
mergeil In the vineyanU, oliveyanls, and abov*
all In the great cattlefarma of the rich, wbll*
their own place was taken by aluve*. "The evil
was not eiiuallv aerioua in all parta of Italy. It

waa leaat felt (n the central highlanda. In Cam-
pania, and In the newly aettled fertile valley of
the Po. It waa worst in Kiniria and in aouthern
Italy : but everywhere It was aerioua enough to
deUMud the earnest attention of Unman statea-

men. Of Its exlstenrc the government had re-

ceived plenty of warning in the declining DUm-
hera of ablebodied malea returned at the cenaiia,

in the Increaaing difflcultlea of recruiting for the
leglona, in acrvile out-breaka In Etriirlu and
Apulia. "—H. F. Pelham. Oiitlinit uf Hmuin
Ilitt ,bk. i.th. 1.—The earlier agrarian lawa which
the Komau plelwiaua had wriwiK from the patri-

ciana (txe Licinlan Law r d almllar ones--aee
above: B. C. "''4-84T: alaoAoHAHlA.ii Lawh) had
not availed to prevent the al>aorpllon, by »ue
means and another, of the public domain — the
" ager publlcus," the conquered land whhh the
state had neither sold nor given away — Into the
posaeasion of great familira and capitallata, who
held It in vast bliK-ks, to be cultivated bv slaves.

Time had alinoat sanctioned this comlitlnn of
things, when Tllieriu»Sein|)ronimOrucrhiis. elder
of the two famous tinithers called "The Orac-
c'li," undertook in Vi'A U. V. a reformation of it.

As one of the tribunes of the penpU. ilmt year,
he bMUght forward a law wh li was inliMiitetl

to enforce the provisions of the Licinlan I.uw of
367 B. (-'

. 'y taking awav from tih; holder* of
public iaii ! what they held in excess of 500
jugera (about 820 acres) each. Three commis-
sioners, called Triumviri, were to lie appointed
to superintend the execution of the law and to

redistribute the land recovered, among needy
citizens. Natundly the proposal of this act
aroused a fierce opposition in the wealthy claaa
whose ill-gotten estates were threatened by it.

One of the fellow-tribunes of Tiberius was gained
over by tlie opposition and used the power of his

veto to prevent the taking of a vote upon the
bill. Then Oracrhus, to overcome the obstacle,

had recourse to an unconstitutional measure.
The obstinate tribune was deposed from his office

by a vote of the people, and tbe law was then
eoactcu For the carrying out of his measure,
and for hia own protection, no lesa, TIberiua
sought a re-election to the tribunate, which waa
contrary to usage. If not against positive law.
His enemies rai«.>d a tumult against him on the
day of election and he was slain, with tliree hun-
dred of his party, and their corpses were flung
into the Tiber. Nine year* later, his younger
brother, Caius Oracchus, obtained election to the
tribune's office and took up the work of demo-
cratic political reform which Tiberius had sacri-

flced his life in attempting. His measures were
radical, attacking the power* .ind privilege* of

the ruling orders. But mixed with them were
schemes of demagoguery which did infinite mil-

chief to the Roman people and state. He carried

i'
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tb* flm fruoMDU'ten law Om frumoaurtu) mi it

JM c«ll««l. bjr which corn mat hnntht with pub-
lic mnmr, rniil •tiiml, for mI« t<i iCmuiD Ht&MI nomliwl iirlcr. After thru. Tmn of power.
Himugh the f»yi>r of the pniplr' hf . tim, In ttl
B (' «u dncrtnl by ihriii «nil thr n<irtr of the
pstrlctwii wu permlttnl to put blm to death
with a rrMt number of hU (upporten —

O

Umg. PreUmt af tkr Hmnn RenMir p I rh
10-m. I»-I» ~ Talui. tt U MM. wa. ihe'dnt
Knriinn •latriman who appointeil a n-itutiir ill«-
trihulloa of corn among the poorer ritltma. re-
qiilriny the »t«te to btiir up hrge con>l|;ninrnti
of grain from the nnivlncee. anil to lell It again
at a I1x.hI rate below the natural price The
niitil.-« thrmM-lrea eern lo have acciulciccd with-
out alarm In thia meaaiire, by whi'h thcv hoped
timcure I be city from Kdltlou* moveinenta It
tlm.'..f wnnlly; but tb.y fuileil to fon-ww the
dliHDuriif.mcnt It would iflve to Imluatry. tlie
cn>wd« of Idle and dMpatwl cltliiiw it would
entice Into the forum, the appetite it would cre-
ate fc, now*, entertiiliimenu aud Urgvmvn, and
the power it woulu thiit ihMw Into the hand*
of iiiiiirln(iplp<l demagoduea. Calm next e«t«b-
lahetl cuaio.aa dutlea upon rarioua artlclea of
luxury Imported Into the city for the uae of the
rich; he decreed tlie gnitultouH aupply of cloth-
ing to the toldlers. who bail hitherto Ixrn re-
quired to provide themaelves out of their pay-
he founiliHl oilonica for the immediate gratittca.
tlon of the poorer cltixena. whi> were waiting In
rain for the promiaed distribution of landi; he
cau«ei| the construction of public granaries
bridges and rouds. to furnish objects of useful
labour to thow who were not unwilling to work
Cuius himself. It U said, directe.1 the course and
siiivirintendeil the making of the n>ails, some of
wbleb we may slill trace traversing Italy In
straight lines from [mint to point, tilling up de-
pressions ami hollowing excrescences In the face
of (he country, and built upon huge sulwtruc-
llons of solid masonry. Those who most feare<l
and lulled him confesseil thei. amazement at the
magnificence of his projects and the energy of
tiH proceedings; the pople, In whose interests
he toil.Hl, were ttllc-d with a.lmirail. ,nd delight
wiicu they siiw him attended from morning to
VjUt by crowds of contractors. artlHcers. amTias-

dors, muv'Istrates, soldiers, and men of learning,
i.< nil of whom he was easy of access, aiiuptinij
his Nlmviour to the condition of each In turn-
thus iiroving, as they <leclared, the falsehood of
those- who pn-sumed to call him violent and tyran
nicul.

.
Hv these innovalionsCaius laid a wide

basis of popularity. Thereupon he commenced
Ills meditateil ullucli upon the privileged classesWe possess at least one obscure Intimation of a
cliaiigc he elleeted or [imposed In the manner of
TotIng by centuries, which struck at the influence
or the wealthier classes. He conflnied and ex-
tended Ihc Porciau law, for the protection of cit-
izens against the aggression of the magistrates
without a formal apiK-al to the people. Even
the nowcrs of the dlctalorship. to which the sen-
ate hail iH-en wont to resort for the coercion of
Its refractory omioneuts, were crippled by these
provisions; anil we shall we ihat no recourse
was again had to this extraordinary and odious
»|>|iomtment till the oliiturchv hail ir,.ine.| for
a time a eoiuplet- victory over their aiiversaries.
Another change, tven more important, was that
by which the krighu were admitted to the
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loaf H lb* itnMon wm (b« Mmm, lb* on.
fUKHal goTtmon. wbo wm tbMMRrStmiC
*•'• "S?" '•*• '•'• "nnnqueaet of ImDeach.

rilli.8 '^ '"!!lL'L''T^ "" "* ••~^'.U mlgbl b« aip«!tM| tbat Uw pubileanl, thi
rarmcra of tbe rsTtauM •broMl, would b« not
leaa aaaurcd of ImpuDllr. wbMarer were th.
enormity of tbair aiaetlbiM. . . . U wa* »,i„
liMleed, to Mpect malcr purity fnn the re<„n,i
(.rder of eltUeoa tbaa from tba drtt. U tlie »b
auira openly denied jiiitica to complainant, ih,
knlghU almoit •« openly aoM It 'this was l"

flf a r*^"— '* *-'—
• -^ -a KTieroua degndalior of the tone of puh."~"'- but tbU waa not all the evil of the

Itae

llcmoraJlly, ._.
tribune's reform. It amred'tlM two pVlVlTeg«|
claaae* of citliens in direct hostility to one
another 'Calua made the republic dmiliir.
Mkded, waa the profound remark of aniiiiuiiv
"" ""S^. "!• "i"'? "' » "•'• o' •" hundrii
year*. Tiberius had attempted to raise up .
claao of small proprietor*, who. by the siiiipliHtr
of their mannera and misleration of their lastei
might form, aa he bopeil, • strong conservstWe
barrier between the tyranny of the nobles soil
the envy of the people; but Calua, on the failurt
of this attempt, was content to elevate a class to
power, who should touch upon both extremes (if
the social scale,— the rich by their wealth and
the poor by their origin. Unlortunately tlili
wa* to create not a new clas*. but a new party
. . . One direct advantage, at all even *. Calus
expcctecl to derive, beside* the humili,.ii.m of
hia brother* murderers, from thii Hcvutii.n of
the knight*: he hoped to •ecure t:.clr • aicful
co-operation toward* the ImporUnt -Mni lie
next had in view: thi* was no less thin I'le full
admission of the Latin* and iMlians to the right
of suffrage. "-C. Merirale, T/it J^ll iht 7fo-
man Repuhlie. eh. 1.

Ai,«o w: PluUrch, TOerita Oraeei. . Oiiu*
qroecAiM.—T. Mommaen, Hut. of Ron^. hk 4
(h a-3 (r. 8).-8. Eliot. Liberty of Bomt : li,ml.
**• 3. 'A- 1.—See, also, AotK Pcnucc*.
».?•.>• "S-«»«.—Conqneat of the Salye* and
Allobroge* in Oaul.-Tre«ty of frfendahip
with the Xini. See Saltm; Allobkooes;
and ..tDci.

B. C. ilS-oo.—Incraaaing corruption of roT-
emment.— The Juarurthine War.- Invasion
and defeat of the Cimbri and Tcutonea,-Th(
power of Mariua.- -After the death of Calm
Oracchu*. the noble* did what they pleased in
Rome. They paid no more attention to the
Agrarian Law, and the state of Italy grew worse
and worse.

. . . The noblea cared nothing for
Rome's honour, but only for their own pockets.
They governed badly, and took bribes fmm fur-
eign kings, who were allowed to do what tlioy
liked If they could pay enough. This wii»
especially seen in a war that took place In Africa.
After Carthage had been destnived, the greatest
state in Africa waa Numiilia. The klnj; of
Numidia wa* a friend of the Roman people, and
had fought with them against Carthi.go. to
Rome had a good deal to do with Numidia. and
the Numidians often helped l{ome in her wars.
In 118 a king of Numidia died, and left the king-
dom to his two sons and an adoptn.! 5'>n nsm-'!
Jugurtha. Jugurtha determined to have the
kingdom all to himself, *o he murdere<l one of
the lona and madt war upon the other, wbo
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-[mI Tb* ScasM WM brtlwd bjr Jugurtln. mmI
did Ml It eouU to PloM* Mm ; at Uat, bowtrcr,

JufUrtha bMiatwi hi* brother lo CIrta. utd wbcn
IM look Um dty put bim umI ill bl* armjr lo

dM b (lit). Attar thlt tin Komau iboufbt
lb«7 Butl lolarftn, but tb« H«nal« for mora
moiwy WM« willtnc to let Jugurtha off rrrjr

Mulljr. M* can* to Room lo cii-um himarif be-

(ore th« p*opl«, and wbltol b« wai tlirr« Iw had

a Niimiillaa priaea, of whom be waanfrnkl, niur

dcrrd In Rom* llwlf. But hi* bribe* wrre
itrimgar than lb* law*. . . . The Komaiu dp-

rUrcu war acalDit Jufurtba, but he lirlhnl the

Itncral*, aod (ur IbrM year* very little wa* don*
niut him. At hut, Id 108, a t;o<id i|vn<'ral,

who wnuld not tak* bribe*, Uiilntu* .Metellu*,

went BiraliMl bIm and ilrfrateil hini. .>Ielellu*

would baTc Mnlabed Ibe war, but in KM the cum-
mud wa* taken from bIm by Cahi* Marlu* tbn

coMul. Thi* Calu* Muriu* wu* a mau of low

birth, but a g<Mid loldler He had riaen In war
bj hi* bravftry, and Lad held maKiatrncle* In

l{i)m«. B* w*a an officer In the amir of Metel-

lua, and wa* rery much liked bv the common
toliliera, for be waa a ruiiKh mnn like tbeniaelvva,

and talked with them, »u<l liviil aa they did.

. . . Marlu* left Afrli-a nud went to Home to trr

and be maile conaul In 1U6. He found fault with
.Mrtellui before the people, ami aaid that be
cniilil carry on the war better bimaelf. 8o the

people made him conaul, and more tluin that,

Ibey aaid that be ahould be leneral In Africa iu-

itcad of Metellua . . . Mailu* flniabed the war
in Africa, and brought Jugurtba In triumph to

Italy in 104. . . . When it wa* over, Mariua wa*
the ma*t powerful man in Home. He wa* tbo
leader of the popular party, and alao the general
of the army. The army bad greatly cliaugetl

ince the time of Hannibal. The Roman oldlen
wrre CO lunger citizen* who fought when their

country wanted them, and then went back to

tki'lr work. But a* wart were now conatantly

Koing on, and going on too in diatant couutrlei,

thi« could no longer be the caar, and the army
wiu full of men who took to a auldier'* life aa a
trade. Mariu* wa* the favourite of theae aol-

diera: he wa* a aoldler by trade hlm*elf, and had
riw>n !l conaequeoee to power in the atate.

Notice, then, that when Marlu* wa* made con-
aul, it waa a aign that the government for the
future wo* to be carried on by the army, a* well
aa by the ))eopie and Uie nublra. Maiius naa
KKin wanted to carry on another wor. Two
great tribe! of barbariana from the north had
entered Oaul west of the Alpa, and threatened to
drive out the Uomana, and even attack Italy.
'. iicy came with their wivea and children, like a
'.vimJeriDg people looking for a home. . . At
first these CimbrI defeat^ the Roman gi w -all

in southern Gaul, where the Romans bad con-
quered the country along the Ubouc, ami made
it a rrovlnci, whi<:h is still called the province,
or l^Tcnce. The Romans, ifttr this defeat,
« ifraid of another burning of theli dty by
li:irliarian*, so Marlu* waa made cocluI again,
ami for the next five years he was elected again
imilitvruln. . . . In theyearlOZtbeTeutonesand
'lie I'imbri marched to attack Italy, but Marlu*
ill feateil them In two great hafth-a [spc Cimbri
AND Tectobe*: B. C. 113-1081. Afterward*
wlien he went back to Rome In triumpb he was
•u powerful that he could have done what he

choM la Um mm*. TIm peepla wt/t vMy ffM»
fui to Um, the (oklt*.* war* rary toad oThlai,
and tba aobir* wen vary muck tiniA of hla.
But Marliu did aol tbiak mueb of Ika mod ol
the *!•!*: be thought much mora of ut ows
graatcaia, and how he oUgbt baeoma a MlU
greaur rnaa. 8o, 8r*l, be Joiaad tba party of
Die people, aad one of the tribunaa, Luciui Ap-
fiulelu* Matuminu*. brought forward aome lawa
Ike thow of Caiua Oraccnua, and Marlu* helped
him. But there wen; riot* in conaequence, aad
the Henale begge<l Mariua lo lielp them iu putting
down tbe riota. For a tlmo Marlu* (loubted
what to do, but at last he armeil lb* people, and
8atuminu* wa* killwl (IMI|. But now neither
*ide liked Mariua, for he wa* true to neltbcr,
and did only wlut he thought would make bim-
aelf moat powerful. Hu for the future Mariua
waa not likely to be of much uae in Ibe trouble*
of tliu Roman atate. "— M. Creighton, IKit. of
Itiniu (Pri-ner), eh. 7.

AUH> i: H. O. LIddell, Ilil. of Awm, M. M
-M (r. 3).—V. Duruy, UM. of Ram*, eh. 88-41
(f. 3).—Plutarch, Mariu:

B. C. 9o4S.—Damaada of tba Italiaa SecU
for Roauui citisaaaUp.—Tha Maraiaa or
Social War.—RIaa of Sulla.—"It i* a moat
vrroneou* thougli widely prevalent opinion that
the wliule of Italy wa* conquered by the fon-e
of Roman anna, awl joined to tbe empire [of tha
Republic] agaiuat ita will. Roman valour and
the admirable organization of the leglona, It la

true, contributiHl to exteoil the dominioo of
Rcme, but they were not nearly *o effective a*
the political wladom of the Roman aenate. . . .

The subject* of Rome were called by tbe hon-
ourable name of allie* (8ocii). But the manner
in which the'- had become allies was not alwaya
the same, it ilitrcreil widely according to cir-

cumataucc*. Some huil joined Rome on an equal
footing by a free alliance ('fonlu* squum'),
wL.cli ImnK'd nothing like *ubjectloD. . . .

Other* aouj^at the alllunce of Rome a* a protec-

tion from prvsaiugeueinlea or troublesome neigh-
bours. ... On the whole, the condition of tba
allies, Lat'n colonies as well as confederated
Italians, seems to htvc been satisfactory, at lea*t

iu the earlier peri(Ml. , . . But even the right of
self-giivemnient which Rome bad left to tha
Ituliau communities roved an illusloo In all

cases where tbe In' ' tts of the ruling Iowa
seenud to require ii. A law passed In Rome,
nay, a almpL. senatorial decree, or a magiiterial
order, could at pleasure be applied to the whole
of Italr. Ror'"ji law gradually took tbe pUce
of local laws, though the Italian* had no part in
the legiitlution of the Roman people, or any In-

fluence on the decrees of the Roman senate and
magiatr-xtes. ... All public work* in Italy, *uch
OS nnds. aqueducts, and temples, were carried
out solely for the benefit of Rome. . . . Not in
peace only, but also in the time of war, the alliea

were gradually nmde to feel bow heavily tha
hand of Rome weighed upon them. ... In pro-
portiou OS with the Increase of their power tba
Romans felt more and moru secure and indepen-
dent of the allies, they showed them less con-
sideration and tendemeaa, and made toem feel

that they had gradually sunk from their former
posltli-.o of friends to lie no mnrp than subjects.

"

There wa* Increaaing discontent among tlM
Italian allies, or Socll, with this sute of tatnga,

eapeciallr after the time of tba Gracchi, whaa ft

1]
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proponl to extend the Roman citizendUp and
mncblM to them waa ationgly preiaed. In the
next generation after the muraer of Caiua Orac-
chua, there aroie another political reformer,
Marcus Liviua Drusus, who likewiae sought to
have justice done to the Italians, by giving them
a voice in the state which owed its conquests to
their arms. He, too, was killed by tlie political

enemies he provoked ; and then the allies dfter-
mined to enforce their claims by war. The
t~ibe» of the Subellian race— Marsians, Saranites,
Hirpenians. Lucanians, and their fellows— organ-
ized a league, with the town of Corflnium (its

name changed to Italica) fur its capital, and
broke into open revolt. The prominence of the
Marsians in the struggle caused the war which
ensued to \te sometimes called the Marsian War;
it was also called the Italian War, but, more com-
monly, the Six-ial War. It was opened, E. '". 9<),

by a horrible ma-ssucre of Iloman citizens resid-

ing at Asculum, Piccnum.— a tmgedy fur the
guilt of which that town paid piteuusly the next
year, when it waa taken at the enil of a long
eivuv ami after a great battle fought under its

walls. Hut the liumans liad suffered many de-
feats Ix'forc that achievement was reached. At
the end of the first year of the war thev had
made no headway against the revolt, and it is

the opinion of ihne and other historians that
•Rome nei'w was so near her destructiim," ami
that "her <lownfall was averted, not bv the
heroism of her citizens, as in the war of i)anni-
bal. but by a reversal " of her " t>olicy of seltish

exclusion and haughty dis<lain." A law ralleil

the Julian Law. because pro|)osed by the consul
L. JuJius Ciesar. was ailopted B. C. DO, which
gave the Honian franchise to the Latins, and to
all the iither Italian communities which had so
far remained faithful. Soon afterwanl two of
the new tribunes carried a further measure, the
Plautio-Papirian Law, which offered the same
privilege to any Italian who. within two months,
should present himself Iwfore a lioman nuigis-
trate to claim it. These concessions broke the
spirit of the revolt and the Roman armies began
to l)e victorious. Sulla, who was in the field,

adileil greatly to his reputation by successes at
Nola (where his army honored hiin t)y acclaim
with the title of Imiierator) and at Uovianum,
whi' h he tinik. The last important battle of the
war was fought on the old blmHl-ilrenched plain
of I'auna', an<l this time the victory was for
Rome. After that, for another yiar.simie des-
piTate towns and remnants of the revolted Socii
held out. b<it their resistance was no more than
the deiilh thriMS of a lost cause.—W. Ihne, Jlitl.

of It'iiiir. bk. 6, ch. 9, xrith fiwt-nvte, and lik. 7.

eh. 18-U.
Al*<) in: G. Long, Decline nf the Homon He-

public, c. 8, .'.<. l.>-16.— B. O. N'iebu ir, Lecft on
the Hint, of linme. I.rt. h:5-84 ('•. 21.

B. C. 8i-78.—Rivalry of Marius and Sulla.
—War with Mithridates.—Civil war.—Suc-
cessive proscriptions and reign* of terror.

—

Sulla's dictatorship.—The political disijases of
which the Roman Reimblic was dying nia<lc
quick progress in the generation that pas,sed Iw-
tween the niur<ler of C'aius Gracchus and the
Social War. The Roman rabble which was
nominally sovereign and the ollcarchv which
ruled actually, by 'combined bril«^v and brow-
beatiui; of the populace, had lK)tir been worse
corrupted and debased by the increasing flow of

tribute and plunder from proTlncM and tubiect
statei. Rome had familiarized Itaelf with mob
violence, and the old reapect for authority and
for law waa dead. The soldier with an army at
his back need not stand any longer in awe of the
fasces of a tribune or a coniuT. It wasanst-
ural consequence of that itate of things that the
two foremost soldiers of the time, CaUis Marius
and L. ComeKus Sulla (or Sylla, aa often writ-
ten,) should ))ecome the recognized chiefs of the
two opposing factions of the day. Marius was
old, his military glo\- waa waning, he had en-
joyed six consulships and covetal a seventh;
Sulla was in the prime of life, just fairly tiegin-
ning to show his surpassing capabilities and
entering on his real career. Marius was a pli bc-
ian of plebeians and rude in all his tastes; Sulla
came from the great Cornelian gens, and refined
a little the dissoluteness of his life by studies of
Greek letters and philosophy. }Iarlus was sul-
lenly jealous; Sulla was resolutely ambitious.
A new war, which promised great prizes to am-
bition and cupidity, alike, was breaking out in
the east,— the war with Mithridates. Both
Marius and Sulla aspired to the command in It;

but Sulla had been elected one of the consuls for
the year 88 B. C. and, by custom and law, would
have the conduct of the war assigned to Lira.

Marius, however, intrigued with the demagogues
and leaders of the mob, and brought about a
turbulent demonstration and popular vote, by
which he could claim to 'be appointed to lead llie

forces of the state against Mithridates. Sulla
fled to his army, in camp at Nola, and laid liis

case before the officers and men. The fornitr,

for the most part, shrank from opposing thim-
selves to Rome; the latter had no scruples anil

demanded to be led against the Roman mob.
Sulla took them at their word, and marched tliem
straight to the city. For the first time in its

history (by no means the last) the great ea|>iial

was forcibly entered by one of its own armies.
There was some resistance, but not much. Sulla
parolyzed his opponents by his energy, and
liy a threat to burn the city if it did not submit.
Marius and his chief partisans fled. Sulla eon-
tented himself with outlawing twelve, some of
w-hom were taken and put to death. Marius,
himself, escaped to Africa, after many stnicge
adventures, in the story of which there is ro-

mance unquestionably mixed. Sulla (with his

colleague in harmony with him) fulfilled the
year of his consulate at liomc and then departed
for Greece to conduct the war against Mithri-
dates. In doing so, he certainly Knew that he
was giving up the government to his enemii«;
liut he trusted his future In a remarkal)le way,
and the nccessitv, for Rome, of confronting
Mithridates was imperative. The departure of
Sulla was the signal for fresh disorders at Home.
Cinna, one of the new consuls, was driven from
the city, and liecame the head of a movement
which appealed to the "new citizens," as they
were calM, or the "Italian party"— the allies

who had been enfranchised as the result of the

Social War. Marius came liack fron; exile to join

it. Sertorius and Carbo were other leaders who
played important parts. Presently there were
four armies lieleaguering Rome, and after some
imsiiccessful resistance the gates were opened to

them, l)y onler of the Roman senate. Cinna,
the consul, was nominally restored to authority,

but Marius was really supreme, and Mariua wai
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Implicable In hii lullen ngr. Rome wu treated

like a conquered city. The public and private

enemies of Marius and of all who cbo«e to call

themaelves Mariana, were hunted down and

lain. To stop the massacre, at last, Sertorius

—

the beat of the new masters of Rome— was
fciriitl to turn his soldiers against the bands of

the assassins and to slaughter several thousands of

them. Then some degree of order was restored

and there was the quiet in Rome of a city of the

dead. The next year Marius realized his ambi-

tion for a seventh consulship, but died before

the end of the first month of it. Meantime.

gulls devoted himself steadily to the war against

Milbridates [see Mithridatic Wars], watching

from afar the sinister course of events at Rome,
and making no sign. It was not until the spring

of 83 B. C. , four years after his departure from

Italy and three years after the death of Slarius.

that lie was ready to return and settle accounts

with his enemies. On landing with his army in

Italy he was joined speedily by Pompey. Cras-

Bus,' iind other important chiefs. Cinna hiul

been killed by mutinous suldiers; Carbo and
voung Marius were the leaders of the "Italian

party. " There was a tierce battle at Sacriportiis.

near Pra-ncste, with young Marius, and a second

with Carbo at Clusium. Later, there was an-

other fiirimis Ught with the Samnites, under the

walls of Rome, at the Colline Gate, where 50.000

of the comliatants fell. Then Sulla was muster

of Rome. Every one of his suspected friends in

the senate had lieen butchered by the last orders

of young Marius. His retaliation was not slow;

but he pursued it with a horrible deliberation.

He made lists, to lie posted in pulilic. of men
who were marked for death and whom aiiytxHly

mk'lit sliiv. There are iliffering accounts of the

Duhilier clo(mied by this prosoriptiim ^ acoonliui;

to oiu' nniialist tlie death-roll was swelleil to

4.Ti)o befcrre the reign of terror ceased. Sulla
ruK'il as a conqueror until it pleasetl him to take
an olHiiul title, when he commauded the peo|ile

to elect liini Dictator, for such term as he might
ju<lso to be tit. They obeyed. As Dictator,
111' pnicii (leil 111 rcmi«lel the Komiin coiistitiitiDn

by a -irii^ 111' Imvs wliich were adnptcil at his

enniiauiiil. One i»f these laws ciifranchiscil

In iHHi sliivi'S and made tliem citizens. Another
took away from the tribunes a trreat part of

their powers; allowed none but numbers of the
•enati' tn be candidates for the office, and no per-

Siia iince a tribune to hold a cunile otfice. Others
reciiiistnieteii the senate, adding 300 new mem-
bers to its depleted ranks, anil restored to it the
juilii ial function wiiich C. Gracchus had trans-

femil to the knights; they also restored to it the
Initiative in legislation. Having remodeled the
Rmnan government to his liking, Sulla astounded
his friinds and enemies by suddenly laying
down his dictatorial powers and retiring to pri-

vate life at his villa, near Puteoli, on the Bay of
Naples. There he wrote bis memoirs, which
have licen lost, and gave himself up to the life

of pleasure which was even dearer to him than
the life nf power. But he enjoyed it scarcely a
year, when he died, B. C. 78. His bo<iy, taken
to Home, was burned with pomp,—G. Long.
Dfliiif nfihe Roman Ilepublie, r. 2, ch. 17-29.

Al-so !s: W, Ihnc. Hut "f Ttnmf, hk 7, .-A

1M3.—Plutarch, Mariut aud Sulla.—T. Momm-
sen. flM. of Ronte. hk. 4. eh. 9-10.—C. Merivale,
Vit FWl of the Boman BepxMie, eh. *-3.

B. C. So.—The throne of E|^t bcaueathed
to the Republic by Ptolemy Alejcander. S<;e

Egypt: B. V. 80-48.

B. C. 7S-68.—Danger from the lecioneriee.
—Riling power of Pompeiue.—Attempt of
Leptdut.— Pompeiue againet Sertorius in

Spain.— Iniurrection of Spartacui and the
Gladiatori.— The second Mithridatic War,
and war in Armenia.—" The Roman legionary.

. . . drawn from the dregs of the populace, and
quartered through the best years of his life la

Greece and Asia, in Spain anil Gaul, lived solely

upon his pay, enhanced tiy extortion or plunder
His thirst of rapine grew upon him. He re-

quired his chiefs to indulge him with the spoil of
cities and provinces ; and when a foreign enemy
was not at iiand. he was tempted to turn against
the subjects of the state, or. if need be. against
the state itself. . . . Marius and Sulla, Cinna
and Carlio had led the forces of Rome against
Rome herself. . . . The problem which thus
presenteil itself to the minds of patriots— how,
namely, to avert the impending dissolution of
their polity under the blows of their own de-

fenders— was indeed an anxious and might well

api>eai a hopeless one. It was to the legions

only that they could trust, and the legions were
notoriously ilevoteil to their chiefs. . . . The
triumph of Sulla hail been secureil by the acces-

sion to his side of Pompeius Strabo, the com-
mander of a large force quartered In Italy.

These troops had transferred their oliedience to

a younger Pompeius, the son of their late leader.

Coder his auspices they had gained many vic-

tories; they had put down the Marian faction,

headed by Carbo, in Sicily, and had finally se-

cured the ascendency of the senate on the shore*

of Africa. Sulla had evinced simie jealousy of
their captain, who was young in years, and as

yet hail not risen nlKive the rank of Eques; but
when Pompeius led his victorious legions back to

Italy, the people rose in the greatest enthusiasm to

welcome him, and the dictator, yielding to tiieir

impetuosity, had granted him a triumph and
hailed him" with the title of '.Magnus.' Young
as he was. he became at once, on the abdication

of Sulla, the greatest power in the common-
wealth. This he sinm caused to be known and
felt. The lead of the senatorial party had now
fallen to Q. l.utatius Catulus and Jl" .Einiiius

Lepidus. the heads of two of the Oldest and
noblest families of Rome. The election of these

chiefs to the consulship for the year 676 of the

city (B. C. 78) seemed to secure "for the time the
ascendency of the nobles, and the maintenance
of Sulla's oligarchical constitution bequeathed to

their can'. . . . But there were divisions within

the party itsidf which seemed to seize the oppor-
tunity for breaking forth. Lepidus was in-

flamed with amliitiiin to create a faction of his

own. and imitate the career of the usurpers be-

fore him. . . . But he had miscalculated his

strength. Pompeius disavowed him. aud lent

the weight of his popularity and power to the

support of Catulus; and the senate hoped to

avert an outbreak by engaging both the consuls

by an oath to abstain from assailing each other.

Duriug the remainder of his terra of office Lepi-

dus refrained from action: but as soon as he
reached his pmvincr. the Nsrbnncnsis in Gaul,

he developed his plans, summoned to his stan-

dard the Marians, who bad taken refuge in great

numbers in that region, and invoked the aid of
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the Itallkiu, with the promiie of reatoring to
them the Undt of which they had been dispos-
esied by Sulla'i veteniu. With the aid of M.
Junius Brutus, who commanded in the Cisal-
pine, he made an inroad into Etruria, and called
upon the remnant of its people, who had been
decimated by Sulla, to rise against the faction
of their oppressors. The senate, now thoroughly
alarmed, charged Catulus with its defence; the
Teteians, restless and disiatisQed with their fields
and farms, crowded to the standard of Pom-
peiua Two Roman armies met near the Milrian
bridge, a few miles to the north of the city, and
Lepidus received a check, which was again and
again repeated, till he was driven to flee into
Sardinia, and there perished shortly afterwards
of fever. Pompeius pursued Brutus into the Cis-
alpine. . . . The remnant of [Lepidus'] troops
was carried over to Spain by Perpema, and
there swelled the forces of an abler leader of the
same party, Q. Sertorius." Sertorius had estab-
lished himself strongly In Spain, and aspired to
the founding of an independent state ; but after
a prolonged struggle he was overcome by Pom-
peius and assassinated by traitors in his own
ranks (see Spain: B. C. 83-72).—" Pompeiu„ <ia''

thus recovered a great province for the republic
at the moment when it seemed on the point of
beine lost through the inefficiency of one of the
senu: irial chiefs. Another leader of t,.e domi-
nant party was about to yield him uuother vic-
tory. A war was raging in the heart of Italy.
A body of gladiators had broken away from
their confinement at Capua under the lead of
Spartacus, a Thracian captive, had seized a large
quantity of arms, and hod mode themselves u
retreat or place of defence in the crater of Mount
Vesuvius [see Spabtacus, The RistNo opl. . . .

The consuls were directed to lead the legions
against them, but were ignominiously defeated
[B. C. 72]. In the absence of Pompeius in
Spain and of Lucullus in the East, M. Crassus
was the most prominent among the chiefs of the
party in power. Tuis illustrious noble was a
man of great influence, acquired more by his
wealth, for which he obtained the surname of
Dives, than for any marked ability hi the field or
In the forum ; but he had a large following of
clients and dependents, who . . . now swelled
the cry for placing a powerful force under his
orders, and entrusting to his hands the deliver-
ance of Italy. The brigands themselves were
becoming demoralized by lack of discipline.
Crassus drove them Ijefore him to the extremity
of the peninsula. . . . Spartacus could only
save a remnant of them by furiously breaking
through the Hues of his assailants. This brave
S'adiator was still formidable, and it was feared

at Rome itself might be eip<»ed to his desper-
ate attack. The senate sent importunate racs-
iages to recall both Pompeius and Lucullus to
its defence. . . . Spartacus had now become an
easy prej-, and the laurels were quickly won with
which Pompeius was honoured by his partial
countrymen. Crassus was deeply mortified, and
the senate itself might feel some alarm at the
redoubled triumphs of a champion of whose loy-
alty it was not secure. But the senatorial party
had yet another leader, and a man of more abil-
ity than Craaaus, at the head of another army.
The authority of Pompeius in the westrm prov-
inces was balanced In the East by that of L. Li-
dniui Lucullus, who commanded the forces of

the republic In the itniggle which she was still

maintabilng against Mithridates. . . . The mill
tary succeaie* of Lucullus fully justifleil the
choice of the government. " He expelled .Mithri-
dates from all the dominions which he cluiineil
and drove him to take refuge with the king of
Armenia. "Tlie kingdom of Amieniii under
Tigranes !II. was at the height of its ndwer
when Clodius, the brother-inOaw of Lucullm
then serving under him, was despatcUcii to ilje

royal residence at Tigranocerte to deinaud the
surrender of Mithridates. . . . The ea|iitiil ii(

Armenia was well defended by its |M>»iti(iii

among the mountains and the length niid sivir-
ity of its winter season. It was ncocssiirv to
strike once for all [B. C. 69]. Lucullu.i bad a
small but well-trained and well-appointed amiv
of veterans. Tiirranes surrounded and ennini-
bered himself with a vast cloud of uudis(i|)lincd
barbarians, the flower of whom, consisiinc of
17,000 mailed cavalry, however fonnidiible ii,

appearance, made but a feeble resistaiiee tn ilie

dint of the Roman spear and broadswoni. When
their ranks were broken they fell biicls upon ibe
inert masses behind them, and ilirew tlieni into
hopeless confusion. Tigranes niiide bis e.seape
with dastardly precipitation. A blo<xly nmssa.
ere ensued. ... In the following year Lncullui
advanced his posts still further eastHiini. .

But a spirit of discontent or lassituiie liiid crept
over his own soldiers. ... He was conslniiiied
to withdraw from the siege of Art.ix:ii i tlie

furthest stronghold of Tigranes. on the Ik. ... i,(

the Anixes, and after crowning his vietdrii > «iih
a successful assault upon Nisibis. be f:iiv( the
signal for retreat, leaving the destriiiiiii; of
Mithridates still unaccomplislied. Jleiiimliile

the brave proconsul's enemies were niukini liiad

against him ut Home."—C. Merivale. T/.i Human
Inumviralea, eh. I.—Lucullus "wislieii to ron-

suminate the ruin of Tigranes, and uflerw.irds to

carry his arms to Parthia. He bad not lljis per-

ilous glory. Hitherto, his principal inians of
success had been to conciliate the [Kople, liv re-

straining the avidity both of his soldier^ and of

the Italian publicans. The first refused to pur-

sue a war which only enriched the general: the

second wrote to Rome, when' tlii' party of

knights was every day regaining its ancient

ascendancy. They accused of rapaeitv liirii who
liad repressed theirs. All were inclined to lie-

lieve, in short, that Lucullus had drawn enor-

mous sums from the towns which he preserved
from the soldiers and publicans. Tlicy olrtained

the appointment of a successor, uii'd l>y this

change the fruit of this conquest was iu a ^reat

measure lost. Even before Lucullus liad (jiiitted

Asia, Mithridates re-entered Pontus. invaded
Cappadocia, and leagued himself nxire closely

with the pirates."—J. Michelet, IIM. »f l/if li>-

man Jiepiiblie, p. 308.—" It was imagined at Koir.e

that Mithridates was as go<Hl as eoncjuereU,

and that a new province of liithynia and I'ontus

was awaiting organisation. . . . Ten eomniis-

sionera as usual had been despatched to assist

. . . Lucullus had hoped liefore their arrival to

strike some blow to recover his losses ; but Mar-

cius Rex had refused his appeal for help from

Cilicia, and his own troops had . . . declined to

march . . . when they learnt that the command
was about to pass from Lucullus to Glabrii,"—
E. S. Shuckburgh, HM. of Rom to the Battle <4

Aetium, p. 877.
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Alio nt: PiuUrcb, Pmnptiai Magnut.—O.
Long, Dteliiu of tin Roman BepuNie, «. 2, eh.

SO-M, and 0. 8, th. 1-9.—O. RawUnfon, SiitK

Qnat Oriental Monarthy, eh. 10.

B. C. 6o43.—Th« drift tewu-dt rerolution.

— Pompciuslii the East.— His eztraordiiwry

commiMion.— Hia cnlargcincat of the Romkn
dominiooi.—Hi* power.—Ambition* and proj-

ects of Caiar.— Consulship of Cicero.—"To
a superflcial observer, at the close of the year 70

B. C, it might possibly have seemed that the

pl'public had been given a new lease of life.

And, indeed, for two or three years this

promising condition of things continued. The
years 69 and 68 B. C. must have been tolerably

quiet oups, for our authorities have very little to

tell U9 of them. . . . Had a single real statesman

appeared on the scene at this moment, or even

if the average senator or citizen had been pos-

sessed of some honesty and insight, it was not

impossible that the government might have been

carried on fairly well cveu under republican

forms. But there was no leading statesman of

a character suited to raise the whole tone of

politics; and there was no general disposition on

the part of either Senate or people to make the

best of the lull in the storm, to repair damages,

or ti> set the ship on her only true course. So
the ^lext few years show her fast drifting in the

ili ction of revolution; and the current that

iK.rj her was not a local one, or visible to the

eye of the ordinary Roman, but one of world-

wide force, whose origin and direction could

only be perceived by the highest political intelli-

geriir. It was during these years that Ca'sar

was quietly learning the business of government,
both at home and in the provinces. . . . C'lesar

was elected quiestor in 60 B. C. , and served tlie

office in the following year. It fell to liim

to begin his ucQuaintance with governmcut
in the province of Further Spain, and thus began
liis lifelong connection with the peoples of the

West. ... On his return to Rome, which must
liave taken place about the beginning of 67 B. C.

,

(.':is;ir was drawn at once into closer connec-

tion with the man who, duriug the next twenty
yiars, was to be his friend, his rival, and his

emniy. Pompeius was by this time tired of a
qviiet' life. . . . Both to him and his friends, it

siiiHwl impossible to be idle any longer. Tliere

was real and abundant reason for the employ-
mint of the ablest soldier of the day. Tlie

aiiilacity of the pirates was greater than ever
[sii' Cn.iciA, Pirates of]. LucuUus. tiw, in

As:: had begun to meet with disasters, and
w I 'le, with his troops in a mutinous tem-
I>ir, ui <<>|)e with the combined forces of the
kini;< of Armenia and Poutus. ... In this year,

tlT I! (,'., a bill was proposed by a tribune,

U:il)iuius, in the assembly of the plcbs. in spite

uf iijipositiou in the Senate, giving Pompeius
exaitly that extensive power against tin- pirates

wliieli lie himself desired, and which was really

necessary if the work was to be done swiftly
aiiil lunipletely. He was to have exclusive com-
niaml for three years over the whole 5Ii ilitcr-

ranian, and over the resources of the provinces
anil dependent states. For fifty miles inland in
every province bordering on these seas— i. e.,

in the whole Kmplm— ne was to exercise an
authority equal to that of the existing provin-
cial governor. He was to have almost unlimited
uicaus of raising both fleets and armies, and

4-25

was to nominate his own staff of twenty-flTO

'legati' (lieutenant-generals), who were all to

have the rank of pnctor. Xor was this all ; for

It was quite understood that this was only part
of a plan which was to place him at the head of
the armies in Asia Minor, superseding the able
but now discredited Lucullus. In fact, by
another law of Oabiniua, Lucullus was recalled,

and his command g<ven to one of the consuls of
the year, neither of whom, as was well known,
was likely to wield it with the requisite ability.

Whichever consul it might be, he would only be
recognised as keeping tlie place warm for Pom-
peius. . . . Pompeius left Rome in the spring
of 67 B. C, rapidly clearetl the seas of piracy,
and in the following year superseded Lucullus
in the command of the war against Mithridates
[with the powers given him by the Oabinian Law
prolonged and extended by another, known as the
Manilian Law]. He did not return till the begin-
ning of 61 B. C. At first sight it might seem as
thou^'h his absence should have cleared the air,

and lift the political leaders at Itomc a freer

hand. But the power and the resources voted
him. and the unprecedented success with which he
used them, maiie him in reality as formidable to

tlie parties at home as he was to the peoples of
thi? East. He put an end at last to the power
of ^lithridates, received the submission of Ti-

granes of Armenia, and added to the Roman
dominion the greater part of the possessions of

both these kings. The sphere of lioman influ-

ence now for the first time reached the river

Euphrates, and the Empire was broiiglit into

contact with the great Partliian kiuirdom beyond
it. Asia Minor became whcjlly Uoinan. witli the
exception of some part of the interior, which
obedient kinglets were allowed to retain Syria
was made a lioman province. Pompeius took
Jerusalem, and added .ludica to Svria [see Jk» n:

U. C. 166-40]. . . . The man to" whom all this

was due became at once the leading tJcure in the

world. It became clear that when his career of
conquest was over yet another task would
devolve on him, if he chose to accept it— the

re-orguuisation of the central government at

Rome. . . . His gathered power overhung the

state like an avalanche ready to fall ; and iu the

possible path of an avalanche it Is waste of time
and labour to build any solid work. So these

years, for Ca'sar -^ ' <r the rest, are years of
plotting and intri. > m one side, and of half-

hearted governnuiii on the other. . . . He was
elected to the ciirulf ivdileship — the next aliove

the quajstorship iu the series of magistracies—
and entered on his ollice on January 1, 65 B. C".

... I Cesar's political connection with Crassus at

this time is by no means clear. The two wt re

sailing the same course, and wati' '.ng Pompeius
with the same anxiety ; but there could not have
been much in common between them, and they
were in fact rapidly getting in each other's way.
The great money-lender, however, must have
been in the main responsible for the enormous
expenditure which Oesar risked in this uililesliip

anil the next three years. ... At the close of

the year 64 B. C, on the accession to office of a
new' board of tribunes, ... an agrarian bill on
a vast scale was promulgated by the tribune

Servilius Rullus. Tlie two most startling fea-

tures of this were ; first, the cn'ation ot n Ijoard

of ten to carry out its provisions, eacli member
of which was to be invested with military and
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JOcUdal powers like thote of the conauli and
pwetonj and aecundly, the cUum« which en-
tnuted thi« board with enormoua flnanciul
leiources, to be raised by the public aale of nil

the territories and property acquired since the
year 88 B. C, together with tlie booty and rev-
•nuea now In tlie bands of Pompeius. The bill
included, as its immediate object, a huge sclieme
of coloniaation for Itiily, on the lines of the
Oracchan agrarian bills.', . . But It was re»lly
an attack on the weak fi)rtress of senatorial gov-
ernment, in order to turn out its garrison, and
occupy and fortify it in the name of the demo-
cratic or .Marian party, against the return of
the new Sulla, which was now thought to be
Imminent. The bill may also have hud another
•nd secondary object— namely, to force the hand
of the able and ambitious consul [Cicero] who
wouldcomeintootilce on January 1, 03; atany rate
It succeeded in doing this though it succeeded
In nothing else. Cicero's great taleutii, and the
courage and skill with which he hud so far for
the most part used them, had made him already
a considerable power in Rome; but no one knew
for certain to which party he would finally
attach himself. ... On the very first day of his
office he attacked the bill in the Senate and
exposed its real intention, and showeij plainly
that his policy was to convert Pompeius into
a pillar of the constitution, and to counteract all
democratic plots directed against Mm. , . ,

Whether it was his eloquence, oi the people's
Indifference, that caused the bill to be droppe<l,
can only be matter of conjecture; but it was
withdrawn at once by its proposer, and the
whole scheme fell through. This was Cicero's
first and only real victory over Ciesar ... It
was about this time, in the spring of 63 B. C,
that the office of Pontifez Maximus became
vacant by the death of old Metellus Pius, and
Cesar at once took steps to secure it for himself.
The chances in his favour were small, but the
prize was a tempting one. Success would place
him at the head of the whole Roman religious
system. ... He was eligible, for he had already
been for several years one of the college of pon-
tifices, but as the law of election stood, a man so
young and so democratic would have no chance
against candidates like the venerable conserva-
tive leader Catulus, and Ceesar's own old com-
mander in the East, Servilius Isaurieus, bitli of
whom were standing. Sulla '« law. which placed
the election in the hands of .ue college itself—a

1

law framed expressly to exclude pereons of
CKsar's stamp— must be repealed, and the
choice vested once more in the people. The
useful tribune Labienus was again set to work,
the law was passed, and on March 6tli Casar
was elected by a large majority. . . . The latter
part of this memorabl • year was occupied with
a last and dcspenite attempt of the democratic
party to possess themselves of the state power
whde there was yet time to forestall I'ompeius.
This is the famous conspiracy of Catilina: it
Was an attack of the left wing on the senatorial
poaitioD. and the real leaders of the democracy
took no open or active part in it."— W. \V.
Fowler, Juliut Casar, M. 4-5.
Also in J. A. Froude, Camr. eh. 10— Sue-

tonius, Littt nf the TStrlrt Cntrt: Juliut, tect.
»-13.— C. MIddlctoa, Life yif iictru, Mft. ^.

B. C. 63.—The conspiracjr of Catiline.—
The conspiracy organized against the senatorial

government of Rome by L. Sergiui Catilina B
C. 68, owes much of iU prominence in Koiiian
history to the preservation of the great speeches
in which Cicero exposed it, and by which he
rallied the Roman people to support him in put.
ting it down. Cicero was consul that year and
the olSoial responsibility of the government was
'n his shoulders. The central ccn^pirators were
a desperate, disreputable clique of men who
had everything to gain and nothing to lose bv
revolution. Behind them were all the discon-
teiita and malignant tempers of demorulizeil and
disorganized Rome; and still behind these were
suspected to be, darkly hidden, the secret In-
trigues of men like Ciesar and Crassus who
watched and waited for the expiring breath
of the dying republic. Cicero, having made s
timely discovery of the plot, managed the dis-
closure of it with great adroitnest and won the
support of the people to his procee. ngs sgainst
the conspirators. Catiline made his escape
from Rome and placed himself at the head of a
sinall army which bis supportera had raised In
Etruris; but he and it were both destroyed in
the single battle fought. Five of his fellow-
conspirators were hastily put to death without
trial, by being strangled in the Tulllanum.-
W. Forsyth. Life of Cicero, eh. 8.
Also in A. Troflope, LM of Cieero, eh. ».-

A. J. Church, Human Life in the Days of Citer:,
eh. 7.—Cicero, Oration* (tr. by C. D. Tonge), t. i.

,
?• C. 63-58.-Increaainj diaorden in the cap-

itaJ-i-The waated opportonitica of Pomp ,— Hia alliance with CKaar and Cratsua- u «
Fir^t TriumTirate.— Caeaar'aconaulihip —His
appointment to the command in Cisalpine
Gaul.—Exile of Cicero.-"Recent evenU had
fully demonstrated the impotence of both the Sen-
ate and the democratic party ; neither was atroni
enough to defeat the other or to govern the
State. There was no third party— no class re-
maining out of which a government might b«
erected

; the only alternative was monanhy—
the rule of a single person. Who the monaith
would be was still uncertain ; though, at the
present moment, Pompeius wp , clearly the only
man in whose power it lay t take up the crown
that offered itself. . . . For the moment the
question which agitated all minds was whether
Pompeius would accept the gift offered him by
fortune, or would retire and leave the thrnne
vacant. . . . In the autumn of 68 B. C. Quint n>
Metellus Xepoa arrived in the capital from the
camp of Pompeius, and got himself elected
tribune with the avowed purpose of procuring
for Pompeius the command against Catilina by
special decree, and afterwards the consulship for
61 B. C. . . . The aristocracy at once showed
their hostility to the proposals of .Aletellus, and
Cato had himself elected tribune expressly for
the purpose of thwarting him. But the demo-
crats were more pliant, and it was soon evident
that they had come to a cordhil understanding
with the general's emissary. Metellus and his

master both adopted the democratic view of the
illegal executions [of the Catilinarisnsl ; and the
flrat act of Ceessr's pnetonhip was to call

Catulus to account for the nionevs alleged to
have been embezzled by him in rebuildinR the
Opjtoline temple and to transfer the s!:piTia-

tendence of the works to Pompeius. . . . On the
day of voting, Cato and another of the tribunra
put their veto upon the proposals of .Metellus,
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who dlireftarded it. TIhtp were rdtillioti of tho

armeil bands of both aides, wbicli trrniiiinti'd in

favour of the government. The Sfniite followed

up the victory by suapendine Metellus and
Vtemr from their otflcei. Metellus irimediutely

departed for the camp of Pompeius ; and when
i'tvMT disregarded the decree of suspension

auainat himself, the Senate hud ultimately to

reviilse it. Nothing could have been more favour-

able to the interests of Pompeius than these late

event.?. After the illegal executions of the t'ati-

liiiiiriuDS, and the nets of violence against Metel-

lu.^, he 'could appear at once as the defender of

the two palladia of Roman litwrty'— the right of

appeal, and the inviolability of the tribunate,

—

anil as the champion of the party of order

SL'ainst the Catilinarian band. But his courage
w!is unecjual to the emergency ; he lingered in

.\9ia (luring the winter of 6!J-68 B. C, and
thus gave the Senate time to crush the Insurrec-

tion in Italy, and il'prived himself of a valid

pretext for keeping ! h legions together. In the

autumn of 61 B. (. .
he landed at Brundisium,

and, disbaniling his army, proceeded to Rome
with a small escort. On his arrival in the city

in 61 B. C. he found himself in a position of com-

Elete Isolation ; be was feared bv the democrats,

ited by the aristocracy, and distrusted by the

wealthy class. He at once demanded for himself

a second consulship, the confirmation of all his

acts in the East, and the fulfilment of the promise
he had made to his soldiers to furnish them with
lands. But each of these demands was met with
the most determined opposition. . . . His prom-
ise of laniis to his soldiers was indeed ratified, but
not eierutetl, and no steps were taken to pro-
vide the necessary funds and lands. . . . From
lliif (Unagreeable position, Pompeius was rescued
iiy the sagacity and address of Ciesar, who
^:>w in the necessities of Pompeius the opportu-
nity of the democratic partv. Ever since the
return of Pompeius, Csesar had grown rapidly
in intiuence and weight. He had been praetor in
32 H. C, and, in 61, governor in Farther Spain,
where he utilized his position to free himself
friiii his debts, and to lay the foundation of the
military position he desired for himself. Re-
turning in 60 B. C, he readily relin(juished his
claim to a triumph. In order to enter the city in
time to stand for the consulship. ... It "was
quite possible that the aristocracy might be
strong enough to defeat the candidature of
Cusiir, as it had defeated that of Catilina ; and
a^ain, the consulship was not enough; an ex-
traordinary comrnan(l, secured to him for several
years, was necessary for the fulfilment of bis
purpose. Without allies such a con\mand could
not lie hoped for; and allies were found where
they had been found ten years before, in Pom-
(leius and Crassus, and in the rich equestrian
class. Such a treaty was suicide on the p«r» of
Pompeius; . . . but be had drifted into a situa-
tion so awkward that he was glad to be released
from it on any terms. . . . The bargain was
struck in the summer of 60 B. 0. [forming what
he(-anie known in Roman history as the First
Triumvirate]. Ciesar was promised the consul-
sliip and a governorship afterwards ; Pompeius,
tlie nititiration of his arrangements in the East,
and land for his soldiers; Crassus received
no ilftinite equivalent, but the capHalists were
promised a remission of part of the money
they had undertaken to pay for the lease of the

Asiatic •n.-es. . . . Ctesar was easily elected
consul for r>a B. C. All iliat the exertions of the
Senate cLuld do was to give biin an aristocratic

colleague in Marcus Bil>uluii Ciesar at once
proce"ded to fulfil his obligationi to Pompeius
by proposing un agrarian law. All remaining
Italian domain land, which meant practically the
territory of Capua, was to t* given up to allot

inents, and other estates in Italy were to iic pur-
chaseil out of the revenue* of the new Eus'erii

provinces. The soldiers .vere simply reccti-

inendcd to the commission, and thus the princ'-

pie of giving rewards of land for military service

was not as.serted. The execution of the bill was
to be entrusted to a commission of tw^n'y. , . .

At length all these proposals were pa.si;edby the
assembly [after rejection by the Senate], and the
commission of twenty, with Pompeius and Cras-
sus at their head, began the execution of the
agrarian law. Now that the first victory waa
won, the coalition was able to carry out the I'eat

of its programme without much difflculty. . . .

It was determined by the confederates that
Ciesar should be invested by decree of the people
with a sp?eial command resembling that lately

held by Pompeius. Accordingly the tribune
Vatinius submitted to the tribes a proposal
which was at once adopted. By it Cssar ob-
tained the governorship of Cisalpine Oaul, and
the supreme command of the three legions sta-

tioned there, for five years, with the rank of
proprietor for his adjutants. His jurisdiction

extended southwards as far as the Rubicon, and
included Luca and Ravenna. Subsequently the

province of Narbo was added by the Senate, on
the motion of Pompeius. . . . Ciesar had hardly
laid down his consulship when it was proposed,
in the Senate, to annul the Julian laws [See
Ji'iiAN Laws]. . . . The regents determined to

make examples of some of the most determined
of their opponents." Cicero was accordingly
sent into exile, by a resolution of the tribes, and
Cato was appointed tc an odious public mission,

which carried him out of the way, to Cyprui.

—

T. Mommsen, Hut. of the Aman Stpihtto
{aftridged by Bryant and Bendy), ch. 88.

Also in O. I>ong, Decline of the Soman Bt'
piMir, r. 3, ch. 17-20.— C. Mlddleton. Life of
Ciffro, »eet 4.— Napoleon IIL, Hitt. of Jutiui

Cirxir, eh. 3-4.

B. C. 58-5I.— Caeiar** conqueat of GmiI>—
See Gail: B. C. 58-51.

'^- C. 57-53.— Effect of Ccaafa Gallic
vi ^riea.— Rctnm of Cicero from esilo*—

arranKcmentt of the TriumTtrs.

—

s Proconsulship extended.—The Trc-
1 Law.— Disaster and death of Cratint

.rrhc— Increasing anr.rcl-/ in the city.—
' 1^ Rome th? enemies of 'Jtesar . . . were
awed into silence [by hia victorious career in

Gaul] and the Senate granted 'Jie unpre-
cedented honour of fifteen days' ' svpplicatio ' to

the gods for the brilUunt sucu.^ '. in Oaul.
Among the supporters of this notion was, as
CKsar learnt in the winter from uit^ magistrates

and seiutors who came to pay cot rt to him at

Ravenna, M. Tullius Cicero. From the day of hia

exile the efforts to secure his return had begun,
but it was not until the 4th of August that the
Senate, led by the consul, P. Lentulus Spinther,

carried the motion for his return, in spite of the

violence of the armed gang of Clodius, audsum-

•
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inon?d tl) th» rountrr tribe* to crowd the
comitis <>a Campua Martius. amt rstifj the
MDrntut cuniultum. The return of the great
orator to the coun.ry which he kail »uved In the
terrible day* of 68 B. C. was more like a triumph
than the entrance of a pardoned criminal. . . .

But he had come back on sufferance ; the great
Three muat be conciliuted. . . . Cicero, like
manv other optlmates in Kome, was looking for
th« beginninga of a breach between Pompeius,
Craaaus and Cwaar, and wu* anxious to nouriah
any germ* of opposition to the triple-headed
momirchy. He pleaded against Ca'.tar'a friend
Vatinius, and be gave notice of a motion for
Checking the action of the agrarian law in Cam-
pania. But these ilgns of an Independent
oppoaitloD were suddenly terminateil by a
kumiHatlng recantation; for before entering
upon his third campaign Ciesar crossed the
.iu>ennlnc8, and appeared at the Roman colony
ofLucca . . . Two hundred senators crowded to
the rendezvous, but arrangements were made by
the Three ve-y independently of Senate in Home
or Senate in Lucca. It was agreed that Pom-
peius and Crassus should hold a joint consulship
•gain next year, and before the expiration of
C«sar's live years they were to secure his re-
appointment for another five. . . . Unfortunate
Cicero was awed, and in hia other speeches of
this year tried to win the favor of the great men
by supporting their proposed provincial arrange-
ments, and pleading in defence of Ca-sar'f friend
»nd protege, L. Balbus." In the year 58 B. C.
the Trebonian Law was passed, "which gave to
Crassus and Pompeius, as proconsular provinces,
Syria and Spain, for the extraordinary term of
Sve yearn. In this repeated creation "of extra-
ordinary powers in favor of the ci .lition of
dynasts, Cato rightiy saw an end of republican
institutions. . . . Crassus . . . starteil in 34 B.
C, at the head of seven legions, in face of the
combined opposition of tril)unes and augurs, to
•ecure the eastern frontier of lionian dominion
by vanquisliing the Partljian power, which
reared on the ruins of .lie kingdom of the
Seleucids, was now supreme in Ctesiphon and
Belcucia. Led Into the desert by the Arab
Sheikh Abgarus, acting as a traitor, the Roman
army was surrounded by the fleet Parthian
horsemen, who could attack and retreat, shoot-
ing their showers of missiles all the time. In
the blinding sand and sun oi" the desert near
Carrhie [on the river Bulik, one of the branches of
the Euphrates, the supposed site of the Haran
of Hiblital history], Crassus experienced a
defeat which took its rank with Canna- and the
Arau.sio. A few days afterwards (June 9th. 53
B. C.) he was murdered In a conference to which
the commander of the Parthian forces 'nvited
hini. . . . The sliiwkof this event went through
the Konmn world, and though Cassius, the
lieutenant of Cra.s.sus, retrieved tlie honour of the
Roman arms against the ParthiaiLs in the follow-
ing year, that agile people remained to the last
unconqucred, and the Roman boundary was
never to advance further to the east Crassus
tlien, was dead, and Pompeius, though he lent
Ciesar a legion at thebegi..ning of the year was
more ready to assume the natural antagonism
to Cicsar, since the cieath of hi.t wife .I.slis in
Beptember, 54 B. C, liad broken a strong tie
with his father-in-law. Further, the conditionM the capital leemed reaching a point of

anarchy at which Pompeiu*. a* the only atronj
man on the *pot. would ' tre to be appoiniill
abaolut" dicUtor. In 5i . C. no consuls could
in the violence and tur. Jl of the comitia, b«
elected until July, and the year closed witli'oui
any eL'clions having taken place for 62 B C
T. Annius Jlilo, who wa* a candidate for the
consulship, and P. Clodiu*, who was aetking
the pra-torsbip, turned every street of Rome into
a gladiatorial arena." In January Clodius wai
killed. "Pompeiua wa* waiting In his new
garden* near the Porta Carmentalis, until *
despairing government should lnve*t him with
dictatorial pi'v,.r; he wa* altogether tin, timid
and too const ' ii nal to aeize it. But with uto
in Rome no o..c dared mention the word dictator
Pompeiua, diaappolnted, wa* named cole consul
on the 4th of February [B. C. 88], and by July
he had got a* hi* colleague hi* new fatber-b-
law, Metellu*."— R. F. Ilorton, IliH. of Ou
JionuMiu, eh. 89.

Also is Vf. Tonyth.Life of Cieero, ch. 18-16
(r. 1-S).— C. Merivale, The Sonian Tritimti-
nitet. eh. 5.— O. Bawllnson, The Sixth Gnat
Oriental Monarchy, eh. \l.

B. C. 55-54.— Ccaar'a loTaalons of Britaia.— See BniTAiN : B. C. 55-54.

B.C. sa-50.—RiTalr7 ofPompeiuaand Cciar.
—Approach of the cnaii.—Caeaar'a legion* ia
motion towarda the capital.— " Cu-sar had
long ago resolved upon the overthrow of Pom
pey, as had Pompey, for that matter, upon M«.
For Crassus, the fear of whom had hitherto kept
them in peace, having now been killed ia I'ar-

tliia, if the one of them wished to make himself
the greatest man in Rome, he had only to over-
throw the other: and if he again wished to pre-
vent his own fall, he had nothing for it but to be
beforehand with him whom he feared. Pimipty
had not been long under any such apiirclien-
sions, having till lately despised Ca'sar, as tliink-

Ing it no rlilHcult matter to put down him wliom
he himself had advanced. But Ciesar had enter-
tained this design from the begini.ing afrainst
his rivals, and had retired, like an expert wrest-
ler, to prepare himself apart for the combat
Making the Gallic wars his exercise-ground, he
ha<l at once improved the strength of hissoMiiry,
and had heightened his own glory bv his jt-riat

actions, so that he was looked on as one who
niiiiht challenge comparison with Pompev. Xor
did he let go any of those advantaites" which
were now given him, both by Pompey himself
and the times, and the ill government of Rome,
where all who were candidates for office publicly
gave money, and without any shame bribid the
people, who, having received their pav, did not
contend for their benefactors with their bare
suffrages, but with bows, awords and slinjrs.

So that after having many times staineil the
place of election with the blood of men killed

upon the spot, they left the city at last witlwut
a government at all, to be carried alxiut liki- a
ship without a pilot to steer her; while all who
hail any wisdom could only be thankful if a
course of auch wild and stormy disordir and
madness mightend no worse than in a monarchy.
Some were so bold as to declare openly that the
gnvrniment was incurable but by a imiuarthj,
and that they ought to take that remedy from
the hands of the gentlest physician, iiuaning
Pompey, who, though in word* lie pretended to
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dMiine it, yet <n rMltty mad? hli utmnit effnrti

to be ilci'lared dlctiitor. Cato, prrceivinK hl» de-

dga. prevailed with the Senate to iniike Tiim aole

conatil [B. C. 53], that with tlie offer of a morn
legnl aort of monnrcbv he might be withheld

from demanding the dietatonhlp. They over

anil iibovo votecrhlm the continuance of his prov-

|ni'i'<i, for he had two, Spain and all Africa,

vhicii lie governed bj bis llvutenantK, and mnin-
tiiiiifil armies under him, at the yeurlv chnr^'e of

a thou>^'ind talents out of the pubKc treiisurr,

Vpnn tliin Cieaar also Bent and petitioned for the
oonsiilslilp, and the continuance of hlsi provinces.

Pdinofy at first did not stir in it, hut Marcellim
anil U'Utulua opposed it, who bad always hated
Ciisar, and now did everything, whether fit or

unQt, which might disgrace and affront him.
For they took away the privilege of lioman citl-

irns fnira the people of Sew Comum, who were
s colnuy that Ciesar bad lately plante<l in Oaul

;

and Marcellus, who was then consul, ordered one
of the senators of that town, then at Kome, to be
vhipped [B. C. SI], and told him he laid that
murk upon bim to signify he was no citizen of

Runie, bidding bim, when he we>it back again,

to show it to Caesar. After Marcellus's consul-

ship, Ci«8ar began to lavish gifts upon all the
public men out of the riches be bad taken from
the Oauls; discharged Curio, the tribune, from
hia great ilrbta; gave Paulus, then consul, 1,300
talents, uitli which be built the noble court of

Justii t' niljuining the forum, to supply the place
of tii.ii. called the Fulvlau. Pompey, alarmed at

these preiianitions, now openly Umk steps, both
by hiinsclf and his friends, to have a successor
appointed in Ciesar's room, and sent to demnnil
back the suldiers whom he bad lent him to carry
on the wars in Oaul. Ciesar returned tliem, unll

Baile each soldier a present of S.W dnuhmu.^.
The oltieer who brought them home to Pompey,
aprcail amongst the people no very fair or favc'r-

sblc report of Ciesar, and flattered Pompey him-
lelf with false suggestions that be was wished
for by Ciesar's army ; and though his allairs hero
wire In sniiie embarrassment through the envy
of some, and the ill state of the government, yet
there the array was at his command, and if they
once crossed into Italy, would presently declare
for liini ; so weary were they of Ciesar's endless
expeilitiiins. ami "so suspieiniis of his ileslgns for
a monarchy. I'pon this Pompey grew presump-
tuous, and neglected all warlike preparations, as
'«ari"!-' lauger. . . , Yet the demunds which
Ciesar iiiaile had the fairest colors of equity
imaginable. For he proposed to lay down hfs
arii.s, and that Pompey should do the same, ami
both together should become private men. and
each exjiect a rewardof his services from the pub-
lic. For that those who proposed to disarm liini,

anil at tlic s,iine time to contirm Pompey in all the
power he helil, were simply establishiug the one
in the tyraiinv which tliey accused the other of
aimin:; at. \yhen Curici made these proposids
to thi people ill Ciesar's name, he was loudlv ap-
plauded, ami some threw garlands towards'him,
ami disriii>scil him as iliev do successful wrest-
lers, crowned with llowers. Autonv. being tri-
bune, produced a letter sent from I'lesar on this
wiaslon. and read it, though the consuls did
K,i ,T t],^.y

,.„.,]() J,, |,j,|„i,,e i[. Bui .Scipi,,, l'„i„.
Piv s father-in-law, jiroposed in the Senate, that
II < iesariliil not lay down his arms within such
» lime, he should be voted an enemy ; and the
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cnniula putting It to the qneitinn, whether Pon
pey shouhl dismiss his iol(lien>. and aglin,
whether Jiesar should disband his, verv few
assented to the tint, but almovt all to the latter.

But Antony proposing again, that both ibould
lay (U)wn their commissions, all but a ver" fe»
agreed to it. .Scipio was upon this very violent,

and Lentulus the consul cried aloud, that tney
had R^ed of arms, and not of suffrages, against
a robber; so that the senators for the present
adjourned, and appeared in mourning as a mark
of their grief for the dissension. Afterwania
there came other letters from Cicaar, which
seemed yet more moderate, for be proposed to
quit everything else, and only to retain Oaul
within the Alps, Illyricum, and two legions, till

he should stand a second time for consul. Cicero,
the orator, who was lately returned from Cilicia,

endeavored to reconcile differences, and softened
Pompey, who was willing to comply in other
things, but not to allow him the soldiers. At
last Cicero used bis persuasions with Ciesar'*
friends to accept of the province! and 6,000
soldiers only, and so to make up the quarrel
And Pompey was incllnei! to give way to this,

but Lentulus, the consul, would not hearken to
it, but drove Antimy and Curio out of the sen-
ate-house with insults, by which be afforded
Ciesar [then at Itavenna] the most plausible pre-
tence timt could be, and one which be could
readily use to Inflame the soldiers, by showing
them two persons of such repute and authority,
who were forced to escape In a hired carrl.ige in
the dress of .slaves. For so they were glad to
disguise tliemselves, when they tied out of Home.
There were not about him at that time [Xovem-
her, U. C. 50] above 300 horse, and 5.000 foot:

for the rest of his army, which was left behind
the Alps, was to lie brought after liim liy otticers

who had received orders for that purpose. But
he thought the first motion towards the design
which be had on fiKit did not require large forces

at present, and that what was wanted was to

make this tlrst step suddenly, ami so as to astound
his enemies with the boldness of it. . . . There-
fore, be commonded his captains and other ofH-

cers to go only with their swords in their hands,
without any other arms, and make tliemselves
masters of Ariminum, a large city of Oaul, with
ns little disturbance and blocHlshed as possible.

He committed the care of tlies"! forces to Horteu-
sius, and himself spent the day in public as a
stander-by and spectator of the gladiators, who
exercised before him. A little before night be
attended to hisjierson, and then went into the
hall, anil conversed for some time with those he
had invited to suiiper. till it began to grow dusk,
when he rose from table, and nude his excuses
to tlie company, begging them to stay till he
came back, having already given private direc-

tions to a few immediate friends, that they should
follow him, not all the same wav, but soMie mm
way, some another. He blmselt got into one of
tlie hired carriages, and drove at first another
way, but presently turned towards Ariminum."
—Plutarcli. CifKir (Cloiii/h's Dryden'n Ininx.)

Also I.N Ciesar. Vommentnrifonthe Viril Wur,
Ik 1, <•/(. 1-8.- T. Arnold. Ui$t. of the ljil<r Il<>-

jiiiiit ('•iiitncinirdiltli, I'll. Sir. 1).

B, C, 50-49.— Cesar's passage of the Rubi-
con.— Flight of Pompeiua and the Consuls
from Italy.—Cesar ^t the capital.— " .Vlmiit

teu miles from Arimiuum, and twice that disiancs

6."i
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from RtTanna, the frontier of Itnlj and Oaul
WM triced by the utreiini uf tlii< Uiililron. Thin
Uttle river, re<l with the (Iruinattc "t tlie prut
moiM* frum which It deneuili jiind fviilviilly

derirlng iti name from it* eulurj, i» fnrmi'il liy

the union of thrc-e mountain torrent*, ancl la

nearly dry in the lummer, like mo«t of the
water couihee on the eastern side of the
Appenlnes. In the month of November the
winter tloo<l mli^ht present a barrier more worthy
of the important fHisltlon whieh it once occupieil

;

but the northern frontier of Itnty Iniil lonjj been
•ecure fn>m invasion, and tlic ehnnnel wos
panned by a bridge of no great dimensions.
. . . The ancients amuae<i themselves with
picturing the guilty hesitation with which the
founder of a line of despots stood, as they
Imagined, on the brink of the fatal river [in the
night of the S7lh of Novci.ibpr, B. C. 5(1, cor-
rected calendar, or January IS, B. C. 49, without
the correction), and pause<l for an instant before
he committed the Irrevmnble act, pregnant witlj
the destinies of n long futurity. C'lcsar, indeed.
In his Commentaries, makes no allusion to the
passage of the Kublcon, and, at I lie moment of
iteppmg on the bridge, his ndnd was probably
•baorbcd in the arrangements he had made for
the march of his legions or for their recep-
tion by hla friends In Arinduum."—0. Merl-
vale, JlUt. of thf R>man». ch. 14.—After the
crossing of the Rubicon there were still more
messages between Ciesur and Pompc), ami the
consuls supporting the latter. "Each demands
that the other ahall first abandon his position.
Of course, all these messages mean nothing.
Cffisar, complaining bitterly of injustice, senils a
{lortlon of his small army still farther into the
toman territory. Marc Antony goes to Arer.jo
with five cohorts, and Ciesar occupies tlinc other
eltles with a cohort each. The marv. 1 is that
he was not attacked and driven back by Pompey.
We may probably conclude that the soldiers,
though under the command of Pompey, were
not trustworthy as against Ca-sar. As Ciesar
regrets his two legions, so no doubt do the two
legions regret their commander. At any rate,
the consular forces, with Pompey and the consuls
and a host of senators, retreat southwanis to
Brundusium—Brindisi—intending to leave Italy.

. . . During this retreat, the first blood In the
civil war is spilt at Corflnium, a town which, if

it now stoo<i at all, would stand in the Abruzzi.
Ca;sar there is victor in a small engagement, and
obtained possession of the town. The Pompeian
offleers whom he finds tiiere biysends away, and
allows them even to carry with them money
which he believe* to have been taken from the
public treasury. Throughout his route south-
"^ftid the soldiers of Pompey—who had hereto-
fore been his soldiers—return to him. Pompey
and the consuls still retreat, and still Ca-sar
follows them, though Pompey had boasted,
when first warned to beware of Ciesar, that he
had only to stamp upon Italian soil and legions
would arise from the earth ready to obey him.
He knows, however, that awav from Rome, in
her provinces, in Macedonia and Achaia, in Asia
and Cilicia, in Sicily, Sardinia, and Africa, in
JIauritania and the two Spains. there are Roman
legions which as yet know no Citsar. It may be
better for Pompey that he should stamp his foot
somewhere out of Italy. At any rule he si'nds
the obedient consuls and bis attendant senators

[>TiTharhlum In Illyria with a part of \m
id follows with the remainder as iu III ui

over to Dt
army, and
Ciesar is at his heels. Cuaar makes an eltnrt
to intercept him and his fleet, but in tlist he
foils. Thus Pompey ileserts Rome unit Italy _
and never again sees the Imperial city or the (a|r
land. CiFsur explains to us why be dois n»l
follow his enemy and endeavour at once to put an
end to the struggle. Pompey is provlil.-,! with
shipping and he Is not; and lie is aware that tbt
force of Rome lies in her provinces. Mon-over
Rome may be starved by Pompev, unless be!
Ciesar, can take care that the conigruwlng
countries, which are the granaries of Home, an
lift free for the use of the city."—A. Tnillnpt,
Thf Oimiueiitiiriet if Ortar, eh. 9.—Tumini; linck
from Brundlsium, Ciesar prix-ecded to Hmucto
take possession of the seat of government wLlcb
his enemies had abandoned to him. He wsi
s<'runulous of legal form*, and, Iwing a procon-
sul, holding military command, did not enter the
city in person. Buthe called together, out'lilt of
the walls, such of the senators as were in Home
and such as could be persuaded to return to the
city, and obtained their formal sanctldn to

various acts. Among the measures so autlmrized
was the appropriation of the sacnd trensure
stored up In the vaults of the temple of tiatum.

It was a consecrated reserve, to be iiseil fur no
purpose except the repelling of a Gnllie invasion—which had been, for many generations, the
ereatest dread of Rome. Ciesar claimed It,

because he had put an end to that fear, bv
conquering the Gauls. His stay ot Hi .me on
this occasion (April, B. C. 49) was brief, fur he
needed to make haste to encounter the Pompeian
legions in Spain, and to secure the sulimisaioa
of all the west before he followed Poinpelus into
the Eastern world.—O. Long, DtrUaf „f ihi

Jl'imiin lifpiihlic, r. 5, th. 1-4.

Also in J. A. Froude, C(rmr, ch. 21.

B. C. 49.—Cctar't fint campaign against
the Pompeians in Spain.—Hia conquest of
Massilia.—In Spain, all the strong furee- if the

country were commanded by partisans of i'om-

peius and the Optimate party. C'usar had
already sent forward C. Fabius from Suutliera

Gaul with three legions, to take po.s.'iession of the

passt'S of the Pyrenees and the principal Spanish
roads. Following quickly in person, he found

that his orders lind Iwen vigorously obeyed.

Fabius wa* confronting the Pompeian general!,

Afranius and Petreius at Ilerda (niiMleru Lends
in Catalimia), on the river Sicoris (mo<lern Segre),

where they made their stand. They had Are

legions of well-trained veteran*, besiiles native

auxiliaries to a considerable numU'r. Casar'i

army, with the reinforcements that be had added
to it, wo* about the same. The Pompeians had

every advantage of position, commanding the

passage of the river by a permanent bridge of

stone and drawing supplies from lH>tb banks.

Ciesar, on the other hand, had great dillieulty in

maintaining his communications, and was placed

in mortal peril by a sudden flood which destroyed

his bridges. Vet, without any kcneral battle,

by pure strategic skill and by resistless energy,

he forced the hostile army out of its adrao-

tageous position, intercepted its retreat and com-

pelled an unconditional surrender. Ibisttpaniih

campaign, wiiich occupied but forty days, and

which wa* decisive of the contest for all l^paii,

waa one of the finest of Ca-sar's uiilitary
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trhlrrrmrnti. The OrtvV ritT of MsmIIU (modern
Marwllln). itlll doiuIiuIIt Independent and the

(IIt of Rome. althouRli aurrounded bjr the

Komiin cnnquriti In Oaiil, had leen lit to range

Itielf on theiideof P»in|M-iua and the Optimatei,

nd to cloae ita Eatei In the facr of Oaar. when
hrwt out for hIarampaiKn In Spain. He had
not hesitated to leaTe three leiflona of hii moder-

ate array before the citv. while he ordrre<l a fleet

to be built at Arelatea (Arlea), for coAperatlon In

the Kleiie. Derimiin Brutus commanded the fleet

ml Trebonlua was the general of the land force.

The sle)(e waa made notable by remarkable en-

glnierini operatlona on Imth sides, but the cour-

tu'e of the Masslllnta waa of no lone endurance.
Whin Cirsar returned from hia Spanish ram-
palirn he found them ready to aurrender. Not-
Klthntnndinn they had lieen jtullty of a (treat act

o( tmichery ilunnir the siege, by breaking an
aniiixtlre, he apared their city, on account, he
tiii'l. Ill Its name and antiquity. Hia soldiers,

Willi Imil expected rich bootv, were offended,

ami a dangerous mutiny, which occurred soon

ftiTwards at Placentla. had this for Ita main
pnivoCHtlon.—Ciesar, Thf Ciril H'lir, bk. 1, eh.

M-^[. ami hk. 2, eh. 1-28.

Al.Ko IN Q. I.on(f. Ikriint nfthe Roman Rrpuh-

lir. r. S. eh. S nnri S.— C. Merivalc, Ilitt. of the

Rminii: eh. \H-\n

B. C. 48.—Tht war In Epirut and Thtt-
aaly.—Caiar't deciiiT* Tictory at Phartalia.

—Il:ivlng eMtnblished hia authority in Italy. Gaul
mill Spain, and having legalized it by procuring
frnni till' assembly of the Roman citizens hia

fnniuil election v^ the consulahlp. for thi- year

A I' TOfl (B. C. 4f>). Cieaar prepared to fnilow
Piimpi'ius and the Senatorial party across the
Ailrlntic As the calendar then afoml. it waa In

Janimry that he arrived at Brundlsiuin to take

»liil> , but the season corresponded with Nnvcm-
hir in the calendar as Ca'sar, himself, cur-

Mti'il It Sf"in afterwards. The Tesaels at his

oiimmand were so few that he could transport

only I.'),.')00 of hia troops on the first expedition.

ami it was with that number that he landed at

Pal.Tste on the coast of Epinia. The sea was
(warming with the flceta of his enemies, and,
altliniigh he escaped them in going, his small
»i|M!iilMn was caught on the return voyage and
many of its ships destroyeil. Moreover, the
I'nnipeian cruiaera became ao vigilant that the
sironct ilet ohment of his army, left l)ehlnd at
Rruniiwiii.... under Marcus Aiitonius. found no
oppiirltmity to follow him until the winter had
marly passed. Meantime, with his small force,

fasar prweeded boldly into Macedonia to con-
frcini Pompeius. reducing fortresses and occupy-
ine towns as he marched. Although his great
antanrinist had been gathering troops in Mace-
dnnia for months, and now numl)ered an army
i)f some »o,tXX) or 100,000 men. 't was Cwsar,
not Pompeius. who pressed for a battle, even
lii-fnre Mark Antony had joined him. As aoon as
tlic junotlon had occurred he piiahed the enemy
with nil possible vigor. But Pompeius had no
O'lnticlenre in hia untrained host. He drew hia
wliiiie armv into a strongly fortified, immense
I imp on t)ie sea coast near DvrThaoliium, at a
i"'irit ralli'd Petra, and there he defied Csesarto
'""-'•J'- iiim. The latter undertook to wall lilm
m in tlie land-side of hia camp, by a line of
f iniivirts and towers aeventeen miles In length.
'' >vas an imilertaking too great for hia fore
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Pompelu* ma<le n sudden flank movement wbick
disconcerted all hia plana, and ao defeated and
demoralized bis men that he waa placed la
extreme peril fur a time. Had the Senatorial

chief ihown half of C'leaar'a energy at that criti-

cal moment, the cause of Cieaar would probably
have been luat. Hut Pompeius and hia partr
took time to rejoice over their victory, wbib
Cifsar framed plana to repair his defeat. H«
promptly alwndoned his lines l>efore the enemy'a
camp and fell bark into the interior of the coun-
try, to form a junction with certai.T triKipa which
he bad previously W'nt eastward to meet rePil-

forcements then condng to Piimp<'lus. He cal-

culated that Pom|M'lus would follow him, and
Pompeius did so. The result waa to give Cicaar,

at last, the opportimity he had Ik en aeeking for
months, to confront with his tried legions the
motley levies of hia antagonist on an open field.

The ileolslve and ever nemonible battle waa
fought In Thessaly, on the plain of Phursalia.
through which Hows the river Knipeus. and
overlooking which, from a contiguous height,

atixxl anciently the city of PhnrHnlii- It waa
fought on the 9th of August, In tlir year 48
before rhri.«t. It was a battle rjuickly ended.

The foot-soldlera of Ponipeiua outn'umlwred
those of Ta'sar at least as two to one ; but they
could not stand the charge which the latter

made upon them. His cavalry was largely com-
{rosed of the young nobility of Rome, and Ciusar

lad fiw horsemen with which to meet them

;

but hr set against them a strong reserve of his

I tit.ily veterans on foot, and they broke the horse-

men's ranks. The ilifeat was speedily a rout;
there was no nillying. Pompeius fleii with a
few attendants and made his way to Alexandria,
where his tragical fate ovirtiHik him. Some of
the other leaders escaped in iliffennt directions.

Some, like Brutus, Bubmittiil to Ciisar. who was
practically the master, from that hour, of the
Roman realm, although Tliapsus had still to be
fought.—Cuaar, The Ciril Wnr, H: 3.

Al.so IN W. W. Fowler, Juliiit riwnr, eh. 16.

—

O. Long. Drelineofthe Roinnn Rii»ih!ie, c. 5, eh.

10-17.—T. A. Doilge, Ofmr, eh. 31-83.

B. C. 48-47.— Pursuit of Pompeius to
Egypt.— His assaasination.— Cesar at Alex*
andria, with Cleopatra.— The rising againnt
him.— His peril.— His deliverance.
See Alexandria: B. C. 48-47.

B. C. 47-46.— Czsar'a OTerthrow of Phar>
naces at Zela.— His return to Rome.— The
last stand of his opponents in Africa.— Their
defeat at Thapsus.— At the time when Ciesar

waa in a dlltlcult position at Alexandria, and the
subjects of Rome were generally uncertain as to

whether their yoke would be broken or not by
the pending civil war, Phamaces, son of the
vanquished Pontic king, Mithridates, made an
effort to recover the lost kingdom of his father.

He himself had been a traitor to his father, and
had been rewanied for hia treason by Pompeius,
who gave him the small kingdom of Bosporus,
In the Crimea. He now thought the moment
favorable for regaining Pontug. CappadiKia and
Leaser Armenia. Caesar's lieutenant in .\sis

Minor. Pomitius Calvinua, marched against him
with a am.nl! force, and was hadlv defeated at

Nicopolia (B. C. 48), In Armenia Minor. As a
consequence. Cfesar, on being extricated from
Alexandria, could not return to Rome, althongh

Si;
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bb affttn tbna lorely ntrtlfA bni. until he had
TwtoitKi th« Koman authority In Aala Mlimr,
Aianinaa he <i>iilil rrmh I'liiiriiiirrii, altlmuirh
hb arnij waa •miill In niinil>i'n, bu atriiik and
abattpred the ttliiuiy tbroni) at a tingle blow.
The battle waa fought (B. 47) at Zfla, in
Pontua, where Mithrldatea had oiiro fcninrd a
Ticlory o»er the liomana. It waa i>( thia battle
that C'lrmr li auld to bare written hit famoua
•r.Hi. riili, riei.' " Plut'irch aay* that thia ex-
prrailon waa imod in a letter to one Anilnti m;
the name ia pmbnlily a miatake. Huetot iua
•aaerta that tbi- three woria were Inarribed <ii a
banner and earrieil In Cieiar'a triumpli. Appian
and Dion refer to them aa notorious. "— C". Jierl-
Talc, lliit. oftht Itomnn; i-h. H— After .lefeat-
log rhamarea ot 7ela, dentroylng bin iirmy,
'Cwtar pnsaod on through Oiilatia nn<i Hithvnia

to the province of Aula proper, ieltllng altiiira
In eTery centre; and leavini; the faithful Mith-
rldatea [of Pergamum— See Alexandkia: R
C. 4!M7] with the title of King of the Bo«-
phonia, aaaguamntee for the aecuritr of thcae
provincca. he aailed f.r Italy, and arrived at
Tarentum Iiefore any one wai aware of hia ap-
proach. If he had really wasted time or hwt
energy in Egypt, be waa making up for it now.
On the way from Tarentum to Brumlisium he
met Cicero, who had been waiting for lilm here
for ncarlr a year. He aiightetl. embraced hia
old friend, and walked with him aomo distance
The result of their talk was shown by Cicero'a
conduct for the rest of Ciesar'a lifetime: he re-
tired to his Tillas, anil souitht relief in literary
work, encouraged doubtless by Civssr's ardent
praise. The magical effect of Ciesar's presence
was felt througho.it Italy; all seilltlon ceased,
and Home, which had been the scene of riot and
bloodshed under the imcertain rule of Antonius,
was ouiet in an Instant. The master «p«'nt three
months In the city, working hard. He had been
a second time appointed dictator while he was
In Egypt, and probal)ly without anv limit of
time, space or power; and be acted now without
•cruple aa an absolute monarch. Erervthlng
that had to be done be saw to himself. Monev
waa raised, bills were passed, the Senate re-
cniitcd, magistrates and provincial governors
appointed. But there waa no time for any at-
tempt at permanent organisation ; be must wrest
Africa from bis enemies. . . . Hcnuelledamost
aerious mutiny, in which even his faithful tenth
legion was concerned, with all his wonderful
tklll and knowledge of human nature; sent on
all available forces to Sicily, and arrived himself
at l.ilybicum In the middle of December." W.
W. Fowler, JuU<i» Crmr, eh. 17.—The la.st stand
of Ciesar'a opponents as a partv— tlie scn.itorial
party, or the republicans, as tliev are sometimes
called— was made in Africa, on "the old Cartha-
ginian territory, nitb thecitrof Itica for their
headipiarters, and with.luba. the Xumiilian king,
for their ai live allv. Varus, who bad held bis
ground there, .bfeatliiir and slavini; Cicsars
friend Curio, w:i, jnirieil tir>t hv".Sci|iio after-
wards by C.ato, I.:il)i,i,ns :ind other leaders Cato
havlni; led a wonderful innreli through the
desert from tlie Leaser Svrti*. In the course of
the year of respite fniu' piirMiit which Ca'sar's
oceupation« else'^'iiere a!l:Mve,! tli,.m tlier
gathered and orrnnizi il a f.irmi.lable armv It
was near the end of the yenr 47 It. C, that Ciesar
•aaembled bis forces at Lilylweum. in Sicily, and
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•ailed with the tint detsohinent for Africa u
happened io often to him In hia bobl nu in'rr
adventures, the troops which should foUoww.re
dela;ed by •tor.na, and he waa eiponed to
Imminent peril before tliey arrived. But he »uo.
ceeded 'n fortifying and malntaii^Ing a posliioi,
on the ciwat, near Ruspina. until they came
Aa Boon aa they reached him he offered battle ti>

hia advertaries, and found presently an oppur-
tunlty to force the lighting upt)n them at
Thapsua, a roast town In their potsesalon, which
be attacked. The Imttle waa decided by the
Hrat charge i>f Cieaar'a legloi.aries, which iwoiit
everything— f<mt-aoldli.r. cavalry and elephants— Ufore It. The vicfora In their ferwity gave
no iiuarter and slaugbU'red 10,0(Mof the enemv
while losing from their own ranks but fifty njeii'
The ileclsive battle of Thapsus waa fought en
the 8th of April, H. C. 46, uncorrected calendar
or Feb. 6th, aacorrecte<l later. Scipio, the (.mi-
mander, fled to Spain, waa Intercepted on the
voyage, and ended hia own life. The high-
mindeil, stoical Cato committed suicide at I'ti.'a

rather than surrender hit freedom to Ca»ar'
Juba, the Xumidian king, likewise ile«tr..y«i
himself In despair; hit kingdom was ex-
tinguished and Ncnldla became a Ibiman
province. A few scattered leaders of revolt still

disputed Caesar's aupremacy, but his power w.it
firmly fixed—A. Hirtiut. Tht ^Xfrienn Il",ir.

Also in O. Long. Dfrtine of the liiiman AVnr/V
lie, V. S, eh. 84-S7.

B. C. 45—CaMr'a Utt camMlpi aninst the
PompeUntia Spain.- Hit Tictotyat Muada.— After Thapsus, Ctrsar had on" more deadly
anci desperate battle to fight for his sovereignty
over the dominions of Rome. Cnieus Pomprius,'
son of Pompeius Magnus, with Lahienus ami
V arus, of the turvivora of the African field, lind
found disaffection In Spain, out of which they
drew an army, with Pompciua in coniniaml.
Cn'.sar marched In person against this new revcilt.

croaaing the Alpa and the Pyreneea with his
cuttomary celcritv. After a number of minor
engagemenU had been fought, the decisive battle
occurred at Munda, In the valley of ti.e Ou. lal-

qulver (modem Monda, between Ronda and
-Malaga), on the 17th of March, B. t;. 45.

"Never. It ia said, waa the great concjueror
brought so near to defeat and destruction;" hut
he won the dav In the end, and oulv A'xta)
Pompeiua survived among the leader's of his
enemies. The dead on the field were 30,0(10.—
Commentary on the S/ninM War.
Also in C. Mcrivale, Ilitt. of the 'i.mmru, eh.

!».-(}. Long, tkeline of tlie Roimm Reniii'Ue. t.

5, eh. 30.

B. C. 45-44.—The SoTereignty of Ccaar and
hia titlea.—His permanent tmperatorahip.—
His unfulfilled projecta. — " .\t Home, i lliriil

enthusiasm burst forth anew at the ticlim."i "f
these successes [in Spain]. The Senate d. rnnl
fifty days of supplications, and reenL-iii/i'l

Cu'snr's right to extend the ponKcriiiin. siixe he
had extended the limits of the Empire. . .

After Thapsus be was more than a dend tr"'l;

after Muncia be was a god altogether. .\ stuiue

was raiseil to him in the temple of yuirinuswith
the l!iscri|itinn: 'To the invincible find,' .-.n;: a
college of priests, the .lulian, was consecrat. ! to

him. ... On the I3tli September the (iiets-

tor appeared at the gates of Home, but he 'liJ
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ot triumph til) th* be(lnnin( nf October. TbU
tiiiK them wu ><• IwrlwrtoD king »r rhleftalD

V> veil Ibe rictciriei wun of«r citUeni. But
('mar tlinuifht be bad no longer need to keep up
iiii'h I'DMiaitnitton: ilnce he wu now the Htate,

hU rnrmlei, whatever name thej bore, muet be

emmlei o( the State. ... It was expeitetl

that I'tnar, baring luffereil lu many uutragei,

wimlil no* punien x-vprely. ami t Uero, who
hail slwaya iloiilitnl hia ili'mrnry, lirllrvcil that

tyranny wnii'il l>ri'iik out aa unm *» thi' tyrant

«aa aliove fear Hut Jenlouali'a, ni'ollntlonaof

party >tri(ea, iliil not reach tn'beht'ight of Ciraar.

. .
-eatore<l the atatuea of By Ha; be re-

fUi
of Pompoy on the n'lalra. . . .

If |..ti<loiicil Caaaiua, who had trte<l to aaaaaain-

ate lilni. the ronaiilnria .Miirfrlliia who had atirred

up war ai^iiinat him, and Quintiia t.ii;iirliia who
hail Iwlrayed him in Africa. Aa a tcmporarr
priTautlon, however, he forlinile to the Pompef-
ana, hy a 'lex HIrtlii,' adnilwiou to llie magia-
tnicy. For hIa authority, Cieaar aouirht no new
forma, . . . Senate, coinitin, magidlniolea vx-
liteii aa hefore ; but he Cfnlrrd nulilii: arllun

in liimat'lf alone by roinbining in hia own handa
all the republican nincca. The instrument which
Cieaar used in order to ;'.•« to hia power leiral

•ani'tlun waa the Senate. In former times, the
leneriil. after tlie triumph, laid u-'ide hia title of
rmpcnitiirand Imperium, wbleh ineludel ^biolutc
authiirity over tlie army, the Judicial department
tniltheaiin.'iiatrative power; Cieaar, hy aderrcu
of the Senate, retained tHiIb during life, with the
rliitit iif drawing freely from the treasury. Ilia

dictatiirthip and hia office of priefectua morum
were lieclareil perpetual: tlie c<maulahip waa
effereii lilin for ten years, but lie would not
aci-epl It: the Senate wisbed to Join executive to
elirlnral autlmrity by oflerini; him the right of
appiiintriient in all curule and pletieiun offlcea;

lie n served for himself merely tlie prlvileije of
niirainiitintf half the magistracy. The Senate
hail enjiiined the membera chosen to awear, be-
fore entering on office, that they would under-
liikc mithinK contrary to the dietiltor'a acta, theae
hiiviiii; the force of law. Further, they gave to
his persnii the legal inviolability of the'tribunea,
an<l in onier to ensure it, knights and senatora
olIiTiil to serve aa giiarda, while the whole
Semite i.ii.k an oath to watch over his aafety.
Til tlie reality of power were added the outward
•iirns. In tlie Senate, at the theotre. In the cir-

cle, iin his tribunal, be aat, dressed in the royal
riiN-. on a throne of gold, and his effigy waa
Itanipcii on the coins, where the Homan maKis-
trates had not yet ventured to engrave more than
their iiatnea. They even went as far aa talking
of siiciession. as iti a regular monarchy. Ilia
title nf iinperator anil the sovereign pontificate
won. transmissible to hia legitimate or adopted
fliiMreii.

. . . C;esar waa not deceived by
the secret perflily which prompted such servili-
tii>s. ami he valued them as thiT descrveil. But
his enemies fuiiiij in tlieiii fresh rea.sons fur
h:iiiriL' the great man who had .SHved them.
• . Tlie Senate had . . . sunk from its char-
aiiiT of supreme council of the liepublic into
tliiit of a committ. of consultation, which the
nia*; r nften forg to conault. The Civil war
lull I liniated it; Ciesar appointeil to it brave
fcolilii rs, even sons of frcedmen who had served
liini nc 11. and a considerable number of provin-
iiils. .-ipaniards, Gauls of Qallia Narbonensis.

who hod long been Romaoa. Ha bad to m»nj
aerrieea to reward that hia Beoata reached th«
Dumlier of IMM ineniliera. . . . Una day the 8eo-
ate went lu a borly to tlie temple of Vcnui Uena-
trix to preaent to Cieaar ceruin decreea drawn up
in bla honor. The denii gial waa ill and dared not
leave hia couch. Thia waa Imprudent, for tba
report auread that he bad not deigned to riae.

. . . The higher noblea remuined afiart, not
fmm boniiura. but from puwer; but they forgot
neither I'banuiliu nor Thapaiia. They would
have conaented to obey on condition of liaring
the an|n-araneo ot commanding. ThIa diaguiaed
olietllence la for an ab'e government more con-
venient than outwunl aervillty. A few concea-
alona maile to vaiilly obtain tramtull poaacaaion
of power. ThIa waa "-e pulicv of Aiiguatut,
but It la not that of great ambltiona or of a true
atatesman. Theae pretencea leave everything
Uoulitful; nothing la aettleil; and Ciraiir wiahed
to lav the foiindathina of a govt rnnient whlclt
should bring a new order of thinga out of a
chaiia of ruina. Vnlesa we are paying too much
attention to mere ane<'di>tea, he desired the roval
diadem. ... It la difficult not to believe that
Cnsar einisiilered the ciitiatituting of a monar-
chical power as the rational achievement of the
reviilutiou which he waa carrying out. In Ibis
way we couhl explain the "persistence of hia
friends in otTering him a title oilious to the
Komana, who were ciiiile ready t'l accept a
monarch, but not monarchy. ... In order to
attain to thia royid title , , . he must mount
still higher, and thia new greatnesa he would
aeek in the East. . , , It was meet that he
ahoidil wipe out the aecimd military hunilliatica
of Rome ofter elludng the first: that he should
avenge Crassiia."—V. Duruy, l/itt. </7.'oi/ic, rh.

58, Set. 2-;l (p. 3).
— "Ciesarwas linrn'to do great

things, and liitd a paa.slon after honor. ... It

was in fact a sort of emulous struggle with him-
self, as it had been with another, how he might
oiitilo his past actions by hia future. In pursiiit

of these thougbt.s he resolved to make war upon
the Partliians, and when he had siilHlued them,
to pass through llyrcania: thence to niiirch
along by the Caspian Sea to .Mount Caucasus,
and so on about I'ontiis. till be came Into Scy-
thia; then to overrun all the countries bordering
upon Germany, and Germany itself; and so to
return through Gaul into Italy, after completing
the whole circle of his intended empire, and
'lounding it on every side by the ocean. While
preparations were making for this expedition, he
proposed toillg tliroiii:h the isthmus on which
Corinth stands; and appointed Anienus to super-
intend the work. He bad also a design of divert-
ing the Tiber, anil carrying it by a deep channel
directly frOm Home to" Circeii, ami so into the
sea near Tarracina, that there might be a safe
and easy passage for all merchanta who traded
to Jtoine. Besides this, he intended to drain all

the iiiarshes by I'omentium and Setia, and gain
ground enough from the water to employ many
thousands of men in tillage. He proposed fur
ther to make great mounds on the shore nearest
Home, to hinder the sea from breaking in upon
the land, to clear the coast at Ostia of all the
hidden rix'ks and shoals that made it unsafe for

shipping, and to form ports and harbors lit to
receive the large number of vessels that would
frequent them. These things were designed
without being carried into elTcct ; but his rcfor-
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iMilnnof lb* niMidw [8m CALBnua. JrLuiit,
In i>n!»r u> mrtlfy ih«' Irrrirulsriiy of ilmf. w» nut
•mly pnij«'t«l with gn-wl Hkiitlfli' Inumiiliy,
Imt WM brought t4> it* romplrtion, ami prnviil
of Tery (imI uw. "— PluUtcb, tVmur {Clauaht
Drfdin'i Iraiu.)

Alm> in T. Momiiitto, //;'•! nf Somt, bk. 8, M.
11. iriM M<<.

B. C. 44—Th* AHmMlMtioB of CaMr.—
'The <|uritl(in of the kloKaiiii) wu orrr ; but «
Tmguf HJitriii had Ucn rrralitl, wblrli aQiiwi'ml
ths piiriHiM of llip Uptlnutca. Ciwor w»» at
thflr min-y any duv Tli.v hml iworn I., main-
tain all hia a«t« Th»y lia<l «w.,rn. after lie <ro »
»l>wch, inillriilually and colIiTtlvtlv to il.ftiul
lilt life, Cwior, whrther be Iwllcviil ihi'in
"Inii-re or not. ba<l takin tbi-ra at tluir woni
iMd cnmc dally to the Hriwie uunrmid and wllli-

• « fuanl. . . . There were no tr(K)pi In
llr. Ij'ptdus, Our'i maiitcr of the hone,

w had Ix-en appolnti-d Kovernor of Oaul.
wa» ouulde the (jatea with a few euhorH; but
Lepidui waa a penxm of feeble rharacti r. un<l
they truited to be able to deal wllh him Mixiv
aenatora. in all, wire partiea to the ininieiilate
conapiracv. Of theae, nine lentha were nieiiiliera
of the old faction wliom C'leaar had punloned,
and who. of all bla aela. r<«nted roont that
he bad licen able to pardon tinin. Thev were
the nic D who hud aUyed at home, like (icero.
from the ttelila of Thapsua aiici Munda, ami had
pretended penitence nnd aulimlodnu that thev
nil)(ht take an eanier road to rid theinwlven o'f
their enemr. Tlieir motives were the ambition
of their oriler and perxmal hatred of t>sar; but
tiiey uenuaded theniKelrea that thev were ani-
niati'd liy patriiitixni, and an. in their liunds. the
K.|iiil>iie had lieen a mmkery of lilierly. ao th.y
ai'iieil at re»l.irins it by a mmk tyrannicide.
. . .

One man only thev were able to
attract into cooperation who had a reputation
fi>r houcaty. ami coulil be conceived, without
alisurdity, to be animated by n diaintereated
purpose. Murcua Urutus waa the son of Cato'a
alater Servilia. the friend, and a acandal aaid
the miatreas. of C'leaar. That he waa I'leaur'a
wn waa not too absurd for the credulity of
Roman drawing'r<M)ma. Rrutna himself could
not have believed in the exiatence of auch a
relation, for he waa deeply attached to his
mother: and although, under the intiuence of hia
uncle Cato, lie had taken the Senate's aide In the
war. he had accepted afterwards not pardon only
from Ciesar, but favors of many kinds for
which lie had professed, and probably felt, some
real gratituile. . . . Brutus waa pirhapa tlie
''nly memlwr of the teuatorial party In whom
' felt genuine confidence, ilia known
^

i', anuC'ssar's acknowledge<l regard for
'; " ' ''1» accession to the conspiracy an

"'. 'i .1 nicuisr importance. . . . Brutus.
- ' upon, became with Casaius the
"*• '^ the cause which as.sunied the
Mpect to mm of a sacnnl duty. Behind them
were the crowd of acnatora of the familiar
faction, and others worse than they, wlio had not
even the eicuse of having Iwen partisans of the
MvuU'D cauae ; men who had fought at Ciesar s
alile till the war waa over, and believed like
Labienus. that tn thfm Cffsar owed hl» fortune
and that be alone ought not to reap the harvest.
. . . The Ides of March drew near, Csaar
waa to set out in a few days for Partfaia. Deci-
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mua BnitiM waa irnlnf, ai foremof, to Dm
north of Italy, I^-pld'ia to Oaul, Manua Urtiiiu
to Mace<lonla. and Trebonlua to Asia Mlmir
.\nt<iny. I'iraar'a coUcajcue In the iimauiahip wu
to rcnwlo In July DolabelU. < icero. •.m la.
law, waa to lie consul with him «h t,;u u
t'leaar ahould have left for the >jut, Tlis l^r\n
appolutmeiila were all maile for Hi e yearn mul in
nnoiher week the party would Im- «4,iii.r.,|
The time for action ImiI come. If action i||,r(
was to be, . . , An important nieeiint' i,f iiw
»«'nate had \wh rall.d fi.r the Men d in- I",!),,

of the month. The I'mitiliees, It was whi,|. r,,|

intended to bring on attain the iiueslhn .1 lie

Kingship before ('n>aar'sdipatlure. TlniKi;i.i,fl
would 1m' appropriate. The ««-nale bou^" iis-lf
was a coutcnient scene of operations 'I'll..

apirators met at aup|H'r the evening li.f,,re at
(as-liiMc house. Clceni, to bis regret. w,nn»t
'

' The plan waa simple, and wa» ruplillr
t'leaur woulil attend uiurnii-.l Tlie

Inviti.l

arruMged.
aenatoni not In the aecri't would \w uiuinniil
ala<' The party who intcmlcd to act wire ti>

provide themselves with (Hinianta, which loiilj
be easily concealed In their ptt|>er l)oxe». s. far
all waa simple

; but a i|Ue»tion mm' whether
I'lesar only waa to lie killed, or whether .\iitniiy
•nd Lepidua were to Iw dispatdied ttli.nii with
him. They diciiled that I'lesur's deulli «..iilil

be sufficient,
. , , Antony ami Lepiilu. »erc

not to Im. touclied. For tlie rest tlie as^uuina
had niirely to Ije in linlr places In tlie .Suite
IngixHl time. When Ciesar entered, TreLunlm
was to detain Antony in eonveraalion at tin iloi.r

The others were to" gather alioul Casiir » i hair
on pretence of preaenling a iieliil.ui, unrl to
could make nn end, A gang of gl.ulliinrs were
to be aecreteii in tlie adjoining Iheuin to be
rcody ahould any unforeM-en ditlUullv i.rewnt
"W"-

• • • !<lrunge«loriea were toU in after
yeara of the uneaay luliora of tlie eieineni, thai
"'ifbt. , , , Calpurnia dreamt her iiii^liund
was murdered, and tiiat ahe aaw him asi emling
into heaven, and received liy tiie liaml . f CiJ.
lu the morning (March 15th) the saeriliee, were
again uufuvorulilc. Ciesur was reslle-is ^..nie
natural di. ilci u, cted hia x|>i.;>, mul hit
spirits were reactli.^ on bis body. Cnntrarv to
his usual haliit, he gave way to Jepres.simi. 'lie
decided, at his wife's entreaty, that hu would
not attend the Senate that day. The house wu
full. The conspirators were in their plact.s with
their daggers ready. Attendants came in to
remove Cwsar's chair. It was MniiniiiuiJ tliat

he waa not coming. Delay migiit !«• fatal.

They conjectured that he alreadv sii.specled

Bomethiug. A day's respite, ami all miv-ht be
discovered. His familiar friend wiiom he truited
—the coincidence is striking waa eiu|ilov«i to
lietray bim, Decimus Brutus, ^hom it wu
impossible for him to distrust, went to entreat
bis attendance.

. . . Cwaar ahiHik cilT his

uneasiness, and roae to go. Aa he crnsseii the
hall hia statue fell and shivered on the stoDcs.

Some servant, perhaps, bad beard whi8|ier», and
wished to warn him, Aa he atlll pas«il mi. a
stranger thrust a scroll into his band, ami lanjred
him to read it on the spot. It contained a list of
the conspirators, with a clear account of the

f^lot, Ilr atipposcd it to be a petition anti pracnl
t carelessly among his other papers. The I'ate

of the Empire bung upon a thread, but the
thread was not broken. . , , Csiar entered
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ftod look M* •••>• Hli prcMOcc awed men, In

ipltf of ikonnlvMK lod m ciNuiplraton ImiI de-

Irrmlatd to a**! >t one*, Icat tbipjr tbouUI low
cnurife to Mt at all. Ha waa familiar and easy

of acr«H Tbajr cathand round him. . . .
( >ui<

IumI a itorr tu Icli him : aDutbrr mmr favor in

Mk. TulliiM Clmbcr, whom he hati Juit nuule

tnTtTDar of Bllhynla, then came cliwe to Ulm,

wilt' lomc requeat which be wa« 'mwllllog to

fmnt. CImber caught hli gomu. •\» If in en-

inntr, and dragged It from hu •lioulUi'n.

('wMM, who waa itaDdinK behind, ttabbi'd bim
In tlie throat. He tlarti'd up with a cry auil

cuii^'ht Caaalua'a arm. Anntlipr pnulani i niinil

l,l« lin-aiit, giving a mortal wound. Iii> I'Kiki'd

rciuiul, and neelng not one frli-nillv face, but onlv

a ring I'f dagger* pointing at bim, be drew bla

rnwn over hu heail, gathered the fold* alN)Ut

bini ttiat be might fall decently, and unk down
without ullering another word. . . . The Henate

riMv wllh abrtekt and confualon, and ru(he<l Into

the Forum. The crnwd outalde caught tbc

wdnlt that Cwiar \Nai dead, and icattenit to

tliiir hiiuaea. Antony, guewing that tlioae who
hml killed I'mar would ur>t *|>arp bimwif burritil

09 Into concealment. Tbe murdi-rer> ilenllng

iimv of them from woundawlilcb llic, I given

oni' another In their cagerneaa, folloi crying

tliiil tlic tyrant was dead, and that lu^.ne wra
fni', and the body of the great I'lvaar waa left

alone in tlie bouac where a few weika before

( iriro told bim that be waa ao ueceaaury tu hia

country that every senator would die before harm
tliiiulil reach hfm."— J. A. Froude. Ctunr,

th. M.
B. C. 44.— Tht (tnina and character of

Cciar.—Hia raak amonf ptat man.— "\Vu»
CiiKir. ut>on tbe whole, the greatest of men ?

l>r Ilenttle once observed, that If thnt queatiou
\nri' left to be collecte.l from the auffnigca »1-

rnuly expresaed in bouka. and acattereil tlirougli-

nut the literature of all nations, tbe acnle woulil

be fnuud tu have turned prutligiou»ly in C'leaar'a

favor, as agalnstany single competitor: and there
Umi doubt whatsoever, tuat even uniongiit bis

cwn countrymen, and bis own contemporaries.

tilt' >ame verdict would bare Ik-cq returned, hail

It til !i rollictt'il upon the famou.i principle of
Tlunilstiwles, that be sbould l>" repiiteii ll)e Mnt.
whom the greatest number of rival voices bad
pnmounced the second."— T. De (juiucey, T/ie

i'lrxtrt, eh. 1.
—"Tbe founder of the liomau Em-

jiirc was a very great man. With st'ch g-nius
uiKi such fortune It is not surprising that be
tliould lie made an Idol. *n Intellectual stature
be was at least an Inch higher than his fellows,
which is in itself enough to confound all our
niitions of right and wrong. He had tbe advan-
ta^ie of being a statesman before be was a soldier,

whereas Napoleon was a soldier before he was a
statesman. His ambition coincided with the ne-
cossity of the world, which required to be held
together by force ; and. therefore, bis Empire en-
dured for four hundred, or. If we include its

Eastern offset, for fourteen hundred years, while
that of Napoleon crumbled to piece* In four.
But unscrupulous ambition was the root of his
character. It was neceiaary. In fact, to enable
him to trample down the reipect for legality
nliich still hampered other men. To connect
him with any pilociple seem* to me impoaaible.
He came forward. It ia true, aa the leader of what
Is styled the democratic puty, and in that

the empire which he foumlrd maT b* ealM
democratic. But to tha gamblers who brought
tlirlr fortunes to that vast haiani table, tha
drnuNTatic and aristocratic parties were merely
rouge ami noir The social and (Hilltical ri|uitv,

the reign of which we desire to see. was. In truth,
unknown to ihr mm of Civsar'* time. It la Im-
IMNMlble to iM'lleve tlwl there wa* an eaaenlUI
difference of principle lietwecn one nieiuU r of
the triumvirate and aii'iilier. The great adven-
turiT bail begun by getting deeply Into debt, and
bad thus In fact iHiiind hinitclf to overthrow tha
republic. He fimienlcii uni..-cbv to prc|>nn' tbe
way for hi* dlctnlomblp. lie sfirnnk from no ac-
complice however tainted, not even from ('altlln«|

from no act Imwetir prolligate or even cruel
. . . Tbe liolplcat feature in Cii'sur's character
was Ida ch-niiucy. ilut we are reiiiinded that It

waa ancient, not motb'rn clemency, when wa
And numliered among tlie aigiial instances of tt

bis having cut tbe tbniata of the pirates befora
be liunved tliem. and bit having put tu death
without torture (siinplii i inorte punivit) a slave
su>|H'cliil of conspiring ogainst bis life. 8ume
have gone a« fur as to spi'ak of hint as tlie iucar-

nation of humanity. Out In the whoh' history

of Komun ci>ni|iieKt°will you And u more rulhlesa
coni(Ueror ? A nillUon of Gauls we are toM uer-

iiiiml by tbe swonl. .Multitudes were sold into
slavery' Tlie extermination of the Elmrime*
went to the verge eveu of ancient licence. Tbe
gallant Veniiigetorix. who bad fallen Into

i'lesar's bauiU under circuiustances wlilcli would
have touched any but u depraved heart, waa
kept by liiiii a captive for six years, ami butch-
ered III cold IiIimhI on tlie day of tlie triiiniph.

Tile seutiiiient of liiiiiiauily Has tlien unilevel-

oped, hv it so, liiit then we must not cull l^'tesar

the Inciiriiation of humanity. Vast plans are
asirilied to Cieitar at tlie tiineof hit death, and it

seems to be tliougbt that a wnrM of hopes for

buiiiunitv perislied ulien be fell. But if he bad
lived anil acted for another century, what could
be have done with tliose moral and political

materials but found, what he did found, a mili-

tary and si'n.iuallst empire. A multitude of proj-

ects are attributed to him bv writers, who, we
must reinemlier, are late, ami who make him
ride n fairy charger with feet like tbe hand* of
a man. Simie of these protects are really great,

such as the coilitlcutiou of the law, and measure*
for tbc encouraL'cinent of intellect and science;

others are uuestiouulile, sucb as tbe restoration

of coinnicrcial cities from which comnierce had
departed: otlicrs, gn'at works tube accomplished
by an unlimited loninmnd of men and money,
are tbc common dreams of every Nebuchadnez-
zar. . . . Still Ctcsar was a very great man, and
he played a dazzling )iart, as all men do who
come just at tbe fall of an old system, when so-

ciety is oa cky in tbe bands of'the potter, and
found a new system in Its place; while the lesa

dazzling task of making the new system work,
by probity and industry, and of restoring the
abattereil iilieg' irLie of a people to its institutions,

descentlis u[ nlaurelled heads. But that tbe
men of bis '*' " ivere bound to recognise in bim
a Me«».ah, to titc the phrase of tbe Emperor of

the Freucb aid '.bat thoae who opposed him
were Je ' ucifyiog their Meaaiab is an impres-

aloD whicn I venture to think will In time *ul>-

*ide."— Goldwin Smith. T!u Last Rtpubtitatu tf
Bamt(Maemillan'i ^ag., April, 1868).

m
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Amo W: T. Arnold, Hitt. eftU TmUt Rman
OmmontMnUh, eh. 9 (». 2).—A. Trollope, Life of
Cieero, t. 2, eh. 9.

B. C. 44.—After Caiar't death.—Flirht of
"the Liberatort."—Mark Antony in power.—
ArrJTal and wiie conduct of CKaar'i heir,
the young OctaTiui.—The agsasxins of Cissur
were not long in <Iiscoverine that Home pave no
applaiiRe to their bloody deed. lt» first effect
was a simply stupefying consternation. Tlie
Senators lied,— the forum and tlie streets were
neorly emptied. When Brutus attempted an
harangue his hearers were few and silent. In
gloomy alarm, lie made haste, with his associ-
ates, to take n'fuge on the heights of the capilol.
During the night which followed, a few senators,
who approveii tlu' assjissiual iou— Cicero among
thenumlx'r- climlK'd the hill an<l held council
with tUem in their place of retreat. The result
was a second attempt made, on the following
day, to rousi- public feeling in their favor by
speeches in the forum. The demonstration whs
again a failure, ami the "lilMTators," as they
wished to be dicmeil, returned with disappoint-
ment to the capitnl, .Meantime, the surviving
consul, who had been Cicsar's colleague for the
year. M. Antonius— known more commonlv as
Mark Antony— h.id acted with vigor to secure
power in his own liands. He had taken posses-
sion of the great treasure which Civsar lift, and
had acquired his papers. He hail come to a
secure uniliTstanding. moreover, with Lepiilus,
CiB8i\r"s .Master of Horse, who controUetl a legion
quartered near by, and who really commandeil
•he situation, if his energy and his nbilitiis had
neen equal to it. Lepidua marched his legion
,nto the city, and its presence preserved order.
Yet, with all the advantage in their favor,
neither Antony nor Lepidus took anv biil(| atti-
tude against Ciesars murderers. On the contrary,
Antony listened to propositions from them ami
consented, as consul, to call a meeting of the
Senate for delitx'ration on their act. At that
meeting he even advocated what might be called
a decree of oblivion, so far as concerned the
striking down of C'lrsar, ami a contlrmntion of
all the acts executed and unexecuted, of the late
Imperator. These had included the recent ap-
pointment of Brutus, Oas.sius and other leaders
among the assassins to high proconsular com-
mands in the provinces. Of course the proposed
measure was acceptable to them and their
friends, while Antony, having Ciesar's papers in
his posseasicm expected to gain evervthing from
it. Under covi r of the blank conhrmation of
Caesar's act.s, he found in Cicsjir's papers a
ground of authririty for whatever he willed to
do, and was accused of forging without limit
where the genuine documents failed him. At
the same time, taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity that was given to him by a public funend
decreed to Ciesur, he delivered an artful oration,
which infuriated the people and drove the blood-
stained "lil)erators" in terror from the city.
But in many ways .Vntonius weakened the strong
position which his skilful combinations bad won
for him. In his undisguised sellishness ho
secured no friends of his own; he alieuate<l the
friends of C'icsar by his calm imiifference to the
crin.c of the assassins of Ca'sar, while he
harvestet! for himself tlie fruits .-f It; ah.ive sit,
he offended and insulted the people by his im-
pudent appropriation of Ctesar's vast hoard of

wealth. The will of the ilstn Imperator had
been read, and It was known that he hml
l)equeathe<l throe hundred sesterces— nearly 13
sterling, or (15— to every citizen of Rmiic
The heir named to the greater part of the estate
was Cesar's favorite grand-nephew (grandson c.f

his younger sister, Julia) Calus Octavius, wlio
btcame, by the terms of the will, his adopted son
and who was henceforth to bear the name Cuius
Julius Cwsar Octavianus. The young heir, Hun
but eighteen years of age, was at Apollonia, in
Illyria, at the quarters of a considerable fi.ne
which CiBsar had a.ssembled there. With won.
derful coolness and prudence for his age. he
declined proposals to lead the army to Home, for
the assertion of his rights, but went (piieily
thither with a few friends, feeling the puMic
pulse as he journeyed. At Rome iie deniiuidcil
from Antony the moneys which Cafsar hail lift,

but the protiignte and reckless consul had spirit
them and would give no account By great ex-
ertions Octavius raised sulHclent means on \m
own account to pay Ciesar's legacy to the Koniiiri
citizens, and thereby he consolidatiil n iinpiilur
feeling in his own favor, against Antony, which
placeif him, at once, in important rivalry witli
tlie latter. It enabled him presently tn sU-.m:
the possession of power with Antonv umi
Lepidus, in the Second Triumvirate, and, tinallv,
to seize the whole sovereignty which Cie.sar iii-

tended to liequeath to him.—C. Merivale, JIul.
of tlie lioiimiit, eh. iS-24.
Also in; (J. Long, Deeline of the Roman It/-

piihlic V. ,'), eh. 34.

B. C. 44-42.—Destruction of the Liberators.
—Combination of Antony, Octavius and Lepi-
dus.—The Second Triumvirate.— Mark .\ii-

tony's arrangement of peace with tlie munlcrirs
of Ciesar, on the basis of a coulirmation in ilm
Senate of all Ciesar's acts, gave to Man 11s Bru-
tus the government of Maie.h.nia, to Diiiniin
Brutus that of Cisalpine Gaul, and to Cas.»iiis

that of Syria, since Caesar had already naniiil
them to those several commands before they slew
him. But Antony succeeded ere long in pro-
curing decrees from the Senate, transferring .M.iie-

donia to his brother, and Syria to Oolabilja. .\.

little later he obtained a vote of the people t-iv-

ing Cisidpine Gaul to himself, and cancelliii!.' tho
commission of Decimua Brutus. His cuiiMilar
term was now near its expiration and he li:iii nn
intention to surrender t!ir power he had enjovil.
An army in northern Italy would afford the sup-
port which his plans required. But. bifnre
those plans were ripe, his position had grown
exceedingly precarious. The Senate and the

people were alike unfriendly to him. and ^iliko

disposed to advance Octavius in oppivsiii.'n.

The latter, without office or commission, li;ul

already, in the lawless manner of the time, by
virtue of the encouragement given to him, cnl-

lected an army of several legions under his per-
sonal banner. Decimus Brutus refused to sur-

render the government of Gaul, and was supported
by the liest wishes of the Senate in defying An-
tony to wrest it from him. The latter now
faced the situation boldly, and, although two
legions brought from Epirua went over to Octa-
vius, he collected a strong force at Ariminum,
marchid into Cisalpine Gaul and blockmlid
Dfcimiis Brutus in Mutina (moiiern Mo.iii„i).

Meantime, new consuls, Ilirtius and Pansa, had
taken office at Rome, and the Senate, led by
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Cicero, had declared iU hostility to Antony.

Octavius waa called upon to join the new consuls

with his army, in proceeding against the late

consul— now treated as a public enemy, though

not so pronounced. He did so, and two battles

were (ought, on the 15th of April, B. C. 4" ut

Furum Oallorum, and on the 37th of the same

munth under the walla of Mutina, which forced

Antony to retreat, but which cost Rome the lives

of Iwth her consuls. Antony retired across the

Alps and joined his old friend Lepi'l js in Trans-

alpine Gaul. Octavius dei' . ! to follow. In-

stead of doing so, he ; :' i i. il'*.i./ -ieputation

to Rome to demand :onsuUlil;'. am* q 'cltly

followed it with his i aiy when the ,ii-ina>, ' lad

been refused. The iop'n^;«tiation p'ov ' per-

suasive, and he was i' i.tc.: ccnsu!, wi'h hi^ half-

brother for colleague, 'i.s next I u«inc8f ams to

come to terms with .'t- -i.- nii. Lt'p'dus, as

against the Liberators and their trieu^.- A con-

ference was arranged, and the three new masters

of Rome met in Octoljer, B. C. 43, on an island

near Bononia (modern Bologna), constituting

themselves a commission of three— a triumvirate

— to settle the affairs of the commonwealth.
They framed a formal contract of Ave years'

duration; divided the powers of government be-

tween themselves; named otlleials for the sub-

ordinate places; and— most serious proceeding

of all — prepared a proscription list, as Sulla had
done, of enemies to be put out of the way. It

was an appalling list of 300 senators (the immor-

tal t'iciTo at their head) and 2,000 knights.

When the work of massacre in Rome and Italy

had lieen done, and when the territied Senate Imii

Icgali/.i.'d tlie self-assumed title and authority of

till' triumvirs, tliese turned their attention to the

Ea.ft, where .M. Brutus and Cassius hud established

aud maintained tliemselves in power. Decimus
Brums was already slain, after desertion by his

army and capture' in attempted flight. In the

suniiner <if the year 42 B. C, Antony led a divi-

siiin of the joint army of the triumvirate across

till' sea and through Macedonia, followed soon

after by Octavius with additional forces. They
were nict at Philippi, and there, in two great

liattlis, fought with an interval of twenty days
l)etw«u, the republic of Home was tinally done
to death. "The battle of Philippi, in the esti-

mation of the Roman writers, was the most
int'inorable conflict in their military annals. The
uuiulxTs engaged on either side far exceed all

former experience. Eighty thousand legionaries

alone were counted on the one side, and per-

haps 120,000 on the other— at least three times
as many as fought at I'liarsalia. " Both Cassius
aud Brutus died by their own hands. There
was no more opposition to the triumvirs, except
from Stxtus Pompeius, last survivor of the fam-
ily of the great Pompeius, who had created (or

himself at sea a little half-piratical realm, and
who forced the three to recognize him for a time
as a fourth power in the Roman world. But he,
too, perished. B. C. 35. For seven years, from
B. C. 42 to B. C. 36, Antony ruled the East,
Octavius the West, and Lepidus reigned in Africa.
—C. Merivale, Hut. of the Roman; eh. 24-28.
Also in: The same, 7%< FoM of the Boman

Sepublie, eh. 15.

B. C. 31. — The Tictory of Oct«»tu» at
Actium.— The rise of the Empire. — The
battles of Philippi, which delivered the whole
noman world to Antony, Octftvlui and Lepidus

(the Triumvirs), were fought In the summer of
42 B. C. The battle of Actium, which made
Octavius— soon to Ije named Augustus— the
single master of u now fully foundetl Empire,
was fouglit on the 2d of iiept., B. C. 31. In

the interval of eleven years, Octavius. govern-
ing Rome, Italy, and tlie provinces of the West,
had steadily consolidated and increased his

power, gaining the confidence, the favor and the

fear of his 8ul>ject people. Antony, oppressing
the East, had consumed his energies and hia

time in dalliance with Cleopatra, and bad made
himself the object of hatred and contempt.
Lepidus, who had Africa for his dominion to

begin with, had measured swords with Octavius
and had been summarily <lepo8ed, in the year
86 B. C. It was simply u question of time as to

when Aiitouy, in his turn, should make r(K>m (or

the coming niouareh. Alreaily, in the year after

Philippi, the two sovereign-partners had been at

the verge of war. Antony's brother and hia

wife, Fulvia, had raised a revolt in Italy against
Octavius, aud it had been crushed ut Perusia,

before Antony could rouse himself to make a
movement in support of it. He did make a
formidable demonstration at last; but the sol

diets of the two rivals comi)elled them on that

occasion to patch up a new peace, which was
accomplished by a treaty negotiated at lirun-

disiuui and sealed by the marriage of Antony to

Octavia, sister of Octavius. Thi.s jieaee was
maintained for ten years, while the jealousies

and animosities of the two potentates grew
steadily more bitter. It came to au enil when
(Jctavius felt strong enough to defy the superior
resources, in money, iiieii an<l ships, wliich

Antony lieldut his command. The prejiarations

then made on both sides for tlie great struggle
were stupeuilous and ccnisuniifl a year. It Wiis

by the determiuatiou of Antony that tlie war
assumed chiefly a naval eliaracier; but Octavius,
not Antony, furied the .sea-light when it came.
His smaller squadrous sought and attacked the
swarming fleets of Egypt and Asia, in the
Ambracian gulf, where they had been assembled.

The great battle was fought at the iulet of the
gulf, off the iinint, or'"acte." of a tongue of

laud, i)rojecting from the shores of Acarnaiiia,

on which stocnl a temple to Apollo, called the

Actium. Hence the name of the battle. The
cowardly flight of Cleopatra, followed by
Antouv, ended the conflict quickly, and the

Antoiiian fleet was entirely desl roved. The
deserted army, on shore, which had idly watched
the sea tight, threw down its arms, when the

flight of Antouius was known. Before Octavius
pursued his enemy into Egypt and to a des-

pairing death, he had other work to do. which
occupied him for nearlv a year. But he was
already sure of the sole sovereignty that he
claimed. The date of the battle of Actium ' has
been formally recorded by historians as signaliz-

ing the tenuln.itiou of the republic and the com-
mencement of the Roman monarchy." — C.

Merivale. IHkI. oftlu- Itunnin, eh. 28.

B. C. 31-A. D. 14.—The settlement of the
Empire by the second Caesar, Octavius. called

Augustus.—His organization of Kovemment.—"Power and repute had passi'U away from
the old forms of the Ri'public. The whole
world lay at the feet ot the master of many
legions; ft remained only to deflne the constitu-

tional forms in which the new forces were to

U «<
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work. But to do this was no easy task. The
perplexities of liis position, tlie fears and hopes
that cro»s<il his mind, are thrown into dntmatic
form by the historian Dion t'assius, who brings
a scene before our fancy in wliich Octavianus
listens to the conflicting counsels of his two
grriit advisers, Agrippa and .Ma-cenas. . . .

There is little doubt that schemes of resignation
were at some time discussed by the Emperor and
by Ids circle of advisers. It is even possible,
as the same writer tells us, that he laid before
the Senators at this time some proposal to leave
the helm of sUte and let them guide it as of old.
. . . The scene, if ever really acted, was but nn
idle comedy. ... It is more protiable that he
was content with some faint show of resistance
wlien the Senate heaped their honours on his
head, as afterwards when, more than once, after
a ten years' interval, they solemnly renewed the
tenure of his power. Rut we cannot doubt his
sincerity in one respct— in his wish to avoid
the kingly title ami all the o<li(ms associations
of the same. ... He shrank also from another
title, truly Boman in its character, but odious
smce the days of Sulla; and though the popu-
lace of Rome, when panic-struck bv pestilence
and famine, clamoured to have him made dictator,
. . . yet nothing would induce him to bear
the hateful name. But the name of Osar he
had taken long ago, after his illustrious uncle's
death, anil this became the title first of the
dynasty and then of the imperial office [see
C,«s.KK, The Title]. Besides this he allowed
himself to be styled Augustus, a name which
roused no jealousy and outraged no Roman sen-
timent, yet vaguely implied some dignity an<I
reverence from its long association with the
objects of religion [.see Arui-sxfs, The Title].
. . With this exception he assumed no new
symbol <if monarchic power, but wag satisfied
with the old olticial titles, which, though
charged with memories of the Republic, yet
singly corresponded to some side or fnigment
of absolute authority. The first of •'

,-ae wag
Imperator, which served to connect iiim with
the army.

. . . The title of the tribunician
power connected the monarch with the interests
of the lower orders. . . . The Emperor did not,
indeed, assume the tribunate, but was vested
with the tribunician power which overshadowed
the annual holders of the office. It made his
pers(iu SHcred. . . . The ' prinecps senatus' in
old days had been the foremost senator of his
time. . . . Xo one but the Emperor could fill
this position safely, and he assumed the name
henceforth to connect him with tlie Senate as
other titles seemed to bind him to the army and
the people. For the post of Supreme Pontiff,
Augustus was content to wait awhile, until it

Eassed by death from the feeble hands of
epidus. He then claimed the exclusive tenurt)

of the office, and after this time Pontifex
Haximus was always added to the long list of
imperial titles.

. Besides these titles to which
he agsume<l an exclusive right he also filled
occasionally and for short periods most of the
republican offices of higher rank, Imth in the
capital and in the country towns. He took from
time to time the consular power, with iu august
traditions and imposing ceremonial. The au-
thority of censor lay ready to his hands whea
a moral reform was to be get on foot, . . or
when the Senate wat to be purged of luwortby
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members and the order of equitea or knights M
Iw reviewed and itg dignity consulted. Bcv.inj
the capital the proconsular power wa» vesti-.! in
him without local limiutions. . . . The (.iflc-es
of state at Rome, meantime, lasted on from the
Republic to the Empire, unchanged in name
and with little seeming change of functions
Consuls, Pnetors, Quaistors, Tribunes, im.i
..Eililes rose from the same classes as hefi.r,.

and moved for the most part in the same rnun/l
of work, though they had lost for ever ih^ir
power of initiative and real control. . . . Tin v
were now mainly the nominees of Caesar, thminh
the forms of popular election were still i.ir a
time observed.

. . The consulship was entinlv
reserved for his nominees, but passed rapiillV
from hand to hand, since in order to gmiify -i

larger number it was granted at varving iiittrvuij
for a few months only. ... It was part uf tlie
policy of Augustus to disturb as little us pnwihle
the old names and forms of the Republic.
But besides these he get up a number of new
offices, often of more real power, thoiiirli nf
lower rank. . . . The name prwfeciii.s. tlw
'prefft'of modern France, stood in earlier iliivs
for the deputy of any officer of state cliiiri;!-!!

specially to execute some definite work The
priefecu of Ceesar were his servants, niim<(i In-
him and responsible to him, set to di«clwri;e
duties which the old constitution hail ciitnni.rilv
ignored. The prsefect of the citv had app<-iiri-;i

in shadowy form under the Republic to ripn--
sent the consul in his absence. Augustus felt
the need, when called away from Rome, to liavo
some one there whom he could trust to watih
the jealous nobles and control the fli-kle mulp.
His trustiest confidants, Miecenas and Afrippa!
filled the post, and it became a stamlini; ntftn.
with a growing sphere of competence, livirtop^
ping the magistracies of earlier date. The ira-
fects of the praetorian cohorts first apiK-ind
when the Senate formally assigned a hoilv nuard
to Augustus later in his reign [see PK.tToKHN
Prefects]. . . . Next to these in power and im-
portance came the prefects of the watch— the
new police force organise<l by Augustus as a
protection against the dangers of the night, and
of the corn supplies of Rome, which were iihvavs
an object of especial care on the part of i h.- im-
perial government. . . . The title 'procurator'
which has come down to us in the form of
' proctor," wag at first mainly a term of civil law.
and wag used for a financial agent or attormv
The officers so called were regarded at the first

as stewards of the Emperor's properu- or man-
agers of his private business. . . . 'The agents
of the Emperor's privy purse throuir' mi the
provinces were called by the same "title, but
were commonly of higher rank and more repute.
Such in its Imre outline was the executive of the

imperial government. We have next to see
what was the position of the Senate. ... It

was one of the first cares of Augustus to restore
its credit. At the risk of odium and personal
danger he more than once revised the list, and
purged it of unworthy members, summoning
eminent provincials in their pUce. . . . The
functions also of the Senate were in theory en-

larged. . . . But the gubatance of power and
independence bod passed away from it for ever
Matters of great momcDt were debated ttrxi, not
in the Senate House, but in a sort of Privy

Council fonned by Uxe tnuted idviKn of tlie
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Empfror. ... If we now turn our thoughts
from the centre to the provinces we shall tind

that the imperial system brought with it more
weepinii; changes and more real Improvement.
. . . Aiiifiistiis left to the Senate the nominal
contml of the mr)re peaceful provinces, which
needed littl iiilitiiry force. . . . The remaining
amnlries, c led imperial provinces, were ruled

by eenerals. railed "legati, or in Sfimc few cases

by proctors only. They held office during the
ffMni pleasure of tlieir master. . . . There are
siitns that the imperial provinces were better

ruled, and that the transference of a country to

this class from the other was looked upon as a
real Ikxih. and not as an empty honour. Such
in its chief features was the system of Augustus.
. . . This was his constructive policy, and on
the value of this creative work his claims to
greatness must be based."

—

\Y. W. Capes, Romim
Hint.: The Kuril/ Empire, eh. 1.

—"The arrange-
ment undoubtedly satisfied the requirements of
the moment. It saved, at lca.st in appearance,
the integrity of the republic, while at the same
time it recognised and legalised the authority of
the man, who was already by common consent
•master of all things'; and this it effected with-
out any formal alteration of the constitution,
without the creation of any new otflce, and by
means of the old constitutional machinery of
senate and a.s8embly. But it was an arrange-
ment avoweiily of an exceptional and temporary
character. The powers voted to Augustus were.
Hke those voted to Pompey in 67 B. C, voted
only to him, and, with the exception of the
triliiiiiieian power, voted only for a limite<l time.
No provision was made for the continuance of
the arrangement, after his death, in favour of
any other person. And though in fact the pow-
ers tirst granted to Augustus were granted in
turn to each of the long line of Roman Ciesars,
the temporary and provisional character im-
pressed upon 'the 'principate' at its birth clung
to it throughout. When the princeps for the
time l)eing died or was deposed, it was always
in theory an open question whether any other
citizen should h- ~'«1 with the powers he
hid held. Wh> • should be, or how he
should he chc s< estions which it was
left to circumst nswer, and even the
powers to be assigi ' j ..im were, strictly speak-
ing, determined so.ely by the discretion of the
lenate and people in each case. It is true that
necessity rdjuired that some one must always lie

selected to till the position first given to' .Au-
gustus; that accidents, such as kinship by blood
or iuioption to the last emperor, military abilitv,
popularity with the soldiers or the senate, d'e-

Icrmined the selection; and that usage decided
that the powers conferred upon the selected per-
son should be in the main those conferred upon
Augustus. But to the last the Roman emperor
was legally merely a citizen whom the senate
and people had fre?ly invested with an excep-
tional authority for ;'p<!cial reasons. Unlike the
ordinary sovereign, he did not inherit a great
office by an established law of succession; and
in direct contrast to the modem maxim that 'the
king never dies,' it has been well said that the
Roman 'principate,' died with the princeps. Of
the many attempts made to get rid of this ir-
regular, intermittent character, none were com-
pletely successful, and the inconveniences and
oaagers resulting from it are appuent through-

out the histnry of the empire."— IT. F. Pelham,
Outlines tif Himan llist.. bk. 6, eh. 3.

Also in: W. T. Arnold, The Roman System
of Fn,nneial Administratinn. eh. 3.— C. Meri-
vale. Hilt, of the Ramans under the Empire, eh.
30-34 (e. 3-4).

B. C. 16-15.— Conquest of Rhctia. See
RU.ETIA.
B. C. ia-9.—Cunpusrns of Drusus in Ger-

many. See aERM.\NY: B. V. 13-0.
B. C. 8-A. D. II.—Cunpairns of Tiberiu*

in Germanj. See Oerma.nv: B, C. 8-A. D. U.
A. D. 14-16.—Campaigns of Germanicua in

Germany. See Germany: K. D. 14-16.
A. D. 14-37.—Reign of Tiberius.—Increasing

Tices and cruelties of his rule.—Campaigns 01
Germanicus in Germany.— His death.—The
Oelatores and their victims. — Malignant
ascendancy of Sejanus. — The Prctorians
quartered at Rome.—Augustus had one child
only, a daughter. Julia, who was brought to him
by his second wife Scribonia; but on his last
marriage, with Livia, divorcetl wife of Tiberius
Claudius Nero (divorced bv his command), he
had adopted her two sons, "fiherius and Drusus.
He gave his daughter Julia in marriage, first, to
his nephew, Jiau'ellus, the son of his sister
Octavia. by her first husband, C. Marcellus.
But .Marcellus soon died, without offspring, and
Julia became the spou.se of the emp*ror's friend
and counsellor, Agrippn. to whom sht bore three
sons. Caius. Lucius, and Agrippa Posthumus (all

of whom die«l before the end of the life of Au-
gustus), and two daughters. Thus the emperor
was left with no male heir in his own family,
and the imperial succession fell to his adopted
son Tiberius— the eldest son of his wife Livia
and of her first husband. Tiberius Claudius Nero.
There were suspicions that Livia had some agency
in bringing about the several deaths which
cleared her son's way to the tlirime. When Au-
gustus died. Tiberius was " in his 56th year, or
at least at the close of the 55th. . . . He' had by
this time acquired a perfect mastery in dissem-
bling his lusts, and his mistrust. ... He was
anxious to appear as a moral man. while in secret
he al)andoned himself to lusts hikI debaucheries
of every kind. ... In acconlance with this
character, Tiberius now played the farce which
is so admirably but painfully described by Taci-
tus; he declined accepting the imperium, and
made the senate beg and intreat him to accept it

for the sake of the public good. In the end
Tiberius yielded, inasmuch as he coirpcl'ed the
senate to oblige him to undertak" the govern-
ment. This painful scene forms the beginning
of Tacitus' Annals. The early part of his reign
is marked by insurrections among the troops la
Pannonia and on the Rhine. . . . Drusus [the
son of Tiberius] quelled the insurrection in Illyri-

cum, and Germanicus [the emperor's nephew, son
of his brother Drusus, who had died In Germany,
B. C. 9]. that on the Rhine; but, notwithstand-
ing this, it was in reality the government that
was obliged to yield. . . The reign of Tiberius,
which lasted for 88 years, that is till A. D. 37, is

by no means rich in events ; the early period of
it only is celebrated for the wars of Germanicus
in Germany. . . . The war of Germanicus was
tarried into Germany as far as the river Weser
[see Gerkakt. A. D. 14-16], and ll is gurprlsing
to see that the Romans thought it necessary to
employ sucli numerou* armies agdnst tnbd

HfN
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which had no fnrtified towDa. . . . The history
of big reign after the Oennan wars becomes
morp and more cunflDetl to the interior and to his
family. He had an only wn, Drusus, by his first
wife Agrippina; and Gerinanicus, the son of his
brother Drusus, was adopted by him. Drusus
must have been ayoungjian deserving of praise;
but Ourmunicus was t'le adored darling of the
Honian people, and 'vith justice: he was the
worthy sou of a worthy father, the hero of the
German wars. . . . Oefnuinicus had declined the
sorereigntv. which his legions had offered to him
after tlie death of Augustus, and he remained
faithful to his adopted father, although he cer-
tainly could not love him. Tiberius, however,
had no faith in virtue, because he himself was
destitute of It ; he therefore mistrusted Germani-
cus.and removed Idm from his victorious legions.

"

He sent him " to superintend the eastern fron-
tiers and provinces. On his arrival there he was
received with the same enthusiasm as at Home;
but he died very soon afterwards, whethv-r by
a natural death or by poLson is a question upon
which the ancients themselves are not agreed.
... In the reign of Augustus, any offence
against the person of the imperator had, by
some law with which we are not further ac-
ouainted, been made a 'crimen niajestatis.' as
though it had been committed against thi> re-
public itself. This ' crimen ' in its undeliued
character was a fearful thing; for hundreiis of
offences might he made to come within the reach
of the law concerning it. All these deplorable
cas<;s were tried by the senate, which formed a
sort of condemning machine set in motion by
the tyrant, just like the national convention
under Hobe.spierre. ... In the early part of
Tiberius' reign, tliesi prosecutions occiarred very
rarely; but there gn.cluully arose a numerou.s
class of den _cer» (' delatorcs '), who made it

their busin. . to bring to trial any one whom the
emperor dislikeii" (si-e Delation.—l)Ei..\Tons).
This was after the death of the emperor's mother,
Livia. whom he feared, and who restrained his
worst propensities. After her influence was re-
moved, "his dark and tyrannical nature got tlie
upper liand: the hntefiil side of his character
became daily more developed, and his only en-
ioyment was the indulgence of his detestable
lust. . . . His only friend was Aclius Sejanus,
a man of equestrian ra k. . . . His characwr
b' J the greatest resemblance to that of his sov-
ereign, who raised him to the olHcc of praefectus
praetoriii,

. . . Sejanus increasfd the numlwr of
the praetorian cohorts, and persuaded Tiberius
to concentrate them in the neighbourhood of
Rome, in the ' castrum praetorianum," which
formed as it were the citadel outside the wall of
Bervius Tullius, but in the midst of the present
city. 'The conseciuences of this measure render
it one of the most important events in Roman
history; for tlie praetorians now became the real
sovereigns, and occupied a position similar to
that which the Jiini.ssiirics obtained in Algeria-
they dctermine<l the fate of the empire until the
reign of Diocletian [si-e PH.fiToiii.4..N Guards]
. . . The influence of Seja is over Tiberius in-
creased every day, an'" he contrived to inspire
bis imperial friend with suflicient confidence to
go to the island of Capreae. While Tiberius
was there indulging in bis hi=t§, Sejanus re
mained at Rome and governed as big vicegerent
- . Prowcutions were now Instituted against

all persons of any consequence at Rome; the
time when Tiberius left the capital is the Ugin
ning of the fearful annals of his reign." The
tyrannical

, i-oceoiings of Sejanus " continiitd
for a number of years, until at length he liinistlf
incurred the suspicion of Tilierius," and was
put out of the way. "But a man worse even
than he succeeded; this was Macro, who had
none of the great qualities of Sejanus, but onlv
analagous vices. . . . The butchery at "unie
even increased. . . . Caius Caesar, the sou of
Oermanlcus, commonly known by the naiiie of
Caligula, formed with "Macro a connexion of ihe
basest kinil, and promised him the high pout „f
;.raefectus practorio ' if he would assist lihii in

getting rid of the aged monarch. Tiberius was
at the time severely ill at a villa near cape Mi.v
num. He fell into a state of lethargy, and
evervbody believed him to be dead, lie earae
to life again however; on which he was suffoca-
ted, oral least his death was accelerated in wmii;
w ay, for our accounts differ on this ''it Thus
Tiberius died in the 33d year of his .ngn, A. D
37, at the age of 78."—B. O. Niebuhr, ttrft m
the Hist, of liimf. ket. lU-il2 (r. 3).

Also in: Tacitus, AiinnU, bk. l-O —C. Meri-
vale, Hint, of the Jiomum under tlie £'«i/.i>. ,<

4'J-4e (c. 5).

A. D. 37-41.—Reign of C«lig:uU, the first of
the imperial madmen.— Caius C'lesar. sou of
Gerinanicus, owed his nickname, Caligula, In ihe
soldiers of his father's command, ainoUL' Hliinn
he was a great favorite in his chiidliKjil. Tlie
name was derived from " Caliga," a kiini of f,»ii

covering worn by the common soldiers, ami is

sometimes translated " Little Boots." " Havini;
. . . secured the imperial power, he fultilled bv
his elevation the wish of the Uoman peopk-.'l
may venture to say. of all mankind ; for lie had
long Ix'en the object of expectation and doin to

the greater jiart of the provincials and snl.liirs.

who had known him when a child: ami ic the
whole people of Rome, from their affecliou for

the memory of Germanieus, bis father, an.l com
passion for the family almost entirely destnneii.
. . . Immediately on his entering tlie eiiv," by
the joint acclamations of the senate, unci peo-
ple, who broke into the senute-hous<-, TilRriuss
w ill was set aside, it having left his other •:r,ind-

son, then a minor, colieir with him; tlii«hole
government and adiiiinistratiim of alTairs was
plac'd in his hands; so much to the joy ;iiid

satisfaction of the public that, in less than' three
months after, above IBO.IKW victims are said to

have been offered in sacrifice. ... To tldsf-
traordinary love entertair'cd for liiiii t.v his

countrymen was added an iincoinnion rlirard

liy foreign .xtions. . . . (.'aliguhi hinwif in-

flamed this de>'otion by practising all tln' arts

of pop ilarity. ... He publislieii .uciniiits u(

the proceedings of the government— a praitice

which had bi'en introduced by Augustus, but
discontinued by Tiberius. He granted the mag-
istrates a full and free jurisdiction, without any
appeal to himself. He made a very strirt and
eiact review of the Roman knights, but con-

ducted it with moderation; publicly depriving
of his horse every knight who lay under the

stiginaof any thing base and dishonourable. . . .

He attempted likt^wise to restore to the peopls

their ancient right of voting in the otioiiL of

magistrates. ... He twice distribuu;ii to tbe

people a bounty of 30O aeaterces a man, and u
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often gare a aplendid feast to the senate and the

equestrian order, with their wives and chiidren.

... He frequently entertained the people with

Bta^rplaysof various l(inds, and in several parts

of tlie city, and sometimes by night, when he
enuscd the whole city to lie lighted. ... He
likewise exhibited a great numlier of circensian

gnines from morning until night: intermixed
witlilliehuntingof wild beasts from Africa. . . .

Thus far we have spoken of him as a prince.

AVIiut remains to be sa'd of him bespeaks him
ntiier a monster tha i a man. ... He was
strongly inclined to awume the diadem, and
cluinge the form of g( vernment from imperial

to rt'gal; but Iwing told that he far exceeded the

grainleur of kings and princes, he began to ar-

rnpite to himself a divine majesty. He orden'd

all' the images of the gods which were famous
eilliir for their beauty or the veneration paid

them, among which was that of Jupiter Olym-
plus, to be brought from Greece, that ho might
take the heads off, and put on his own. Having
continued part of the Palatium as far as tlie

Forum, and the temple of Castor and Pollux

Ixiiig converted into a kind of vestibule to his

h(iu»e, he often stationed himself between the

fwiu brothers, and so presented himself to t>e

worshipped by all votaries; some of whom sii-

luteil him by the name of Jupiter Latialis. He
iilsii instituted a temple and priests, with choicist

victims, in honour of his own divinity. . . . The
most opulent persons in tlie city oilored tliiin-

selves as candidates for th- honour of being his

priist.s. and purchased it successively at an iin-

iiiinse |irice, . . . Tn the day-time he talked in

privHte to Jupiter Capitolinus; one while whis-
pirini; to him. and another turning his ear to

him . . . He was unwilling to be thought or

ralk'd the grandson of Agrippa. becaus*' of the

olisnirity of his birth. ... He said that his

mother was the fruit of an Incestuous commerce
maiutaincd by Augustuswitii his daughter Julia.

. . . Uo lived in tlie habit of incest with all his

sisters. . . . Wlu'ther in the marriage of his

wives, in repudiating them, or retaining them, he
iii'ted with greater infamy, it is dillicult to say."
.Sime senators, " who iiad borne the high^..
offices in the government, he suffered to run by
his litter in their togas for several miles together,

and to attend him at supper, sometimes at the
l.i il of his couch, sometimes at his feet, with
II i|il<iii». Others of them, after he had privately

; lit tliein to death, he nevertheless continued to
.siiiil for. as if they were still alive, and after a
few days pretendeil that they had laid violent
hands upon themselves. . . . When llesh was
only to lie had a» a high price for feeding his
wild lieasts reserved for the spectacles, he
ordered that criminals should be given them to
be devoured; and upon inspecting them in a
ro V while he stood in the middle of the portico.
witliout troubling himself to examine their cases
he onlered them to be dragged away, from ' balii-

p.iie to bald-pate ' [a proverbial expression, mean-
iuu'. without distinction.— Tran«liitor'sfoot-noU].

After disflgimng many persons of honour-
able rank, by branding them iii the face with hot
irons, he condemned them to the mines, to work
in repairing the high-ways or to flght with wild
lieasts; or tying them by the neck and heels. In
;;' lii.iniicr of beusts carried to slaughter, would
•''nt them up in cages, or saw them asunder,

. . lie compelled parenta to be present at the
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execution of their sons. ... He generally pro-
longed the sufferings of his victims by causing
them to lie Intlicti'd by slight and freiiuentlv
repeated strokes; this lieing his well-known ana
constont order: 'Strike so that he may feel

himself die.' . . . Being incensed at the people's
applauding a party at the Circensian games In

opposition to him" he exclainied, 'I wish the
Roman people had but one neck.' ... He used
also to complain uloud of the state of tlie times,
iH'cause it was not rendered remarkable by any
public calamities. . . . He wisheil for onie ter-

rible slaughter of his troops, a famine, a pesti-

lence, conllagratioiis, or an eartlii|uake. Even
In the midst of his diversions, while gaming or
feasting, tills savage feroiity, both in his lan-

guage and act! is, never forsook him. Persona
were often put to the torture in his presence,
whilst he was dining or carousing. A soldier,

who was an adept in the art of biheading. used
at such times to take otT the hcuis of prisoners,
who were brought in for that purpose. ... He
never had the least regard either to the chastity
of his own person, or tliat of otiiers. . . . Be-
sides his incest Willi his sister, . . . there was
hardly any lady of distiiictiim with who.n he did
not make free. " . . . Only ciiice in liis life did he
take an active part in military alTairs. ... He
resolved i.piui uii expedition into Germany. . . .

There being no liosiilities. he ordered a few Gter-

nians of his guard to lie carried over and placed
In coiicealinent on tlie otlier side of tlie Khine,
and word to bi' brought him after dinner that an
enemy was advancing witli great inipetiiositv.

Tills being accordingly (hme. he immediately
threw himself, with Ills frieinls, and a party of
the pretorian kiiighis, iiiio tin' adjoining woixl,

where, lopping tiranches from tlie trees, and form-
ing tro|iliies of them, he returned by torch light,

upbraiding tlmse who did not follow him with
timoroiisiiess mid cowardice. ... At last, as if

lesolved to make war in earnest, he drew up his

ariiiy upon the sliore of the ore.in, with his

balistte and other engines of wai and while
uo (me could iniairine w hat he intended to do. on
n sudden cominamled them to gatlier up the sea
shells, iind till their helmets and the folds of their

dress with tliei'i, calling them 'tlie spoils of the
ocean due to tlie Capitol and tlie Palatium.' As
a monument of his success he raised a lofty

tower. ... He was crazy both in body and
mind, Iieing subject, wlien a boy, to the falling

sickness. . . . Wlmt most of all disordered him
was want of sleep, for he seldom had more than
three or four hours' rest in a night ; and even then
his sleep was not sound."— Suetonius. Lirea of
till Tirilrc V(e»ir>: ('iiUijida {tr. by A. Thommii).
Also in: C. Jlerivale. Hint, if the It/tmnn*

iinilir the Emjiire, eh. 47—IS (r. 5.).—S. Baring-
Gould. The Trnoeiiy of the C<iemr». t.i.

A. D. 41.—The murder of Caligula.—Eleva-
tion of Claudius to the throne by the Prxtor-
ians.—Beginning of the domination of the
soldiery.

—" It we may believe our accounts, the
tyrant's overtlirow was due not to abhorrence of
his crimes or indignation at his assaults on the

Roman liberties, so much as to resentment at a
private affront. Among the Indiscretions which
seem to Indicate the partial madness of the
wretcheil Caius, was the caprice witli which he
turned from liis known foes against his personal

friends and familiars. ... No one felt himself

secure, neither the freedmeu who attended ua
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bit penon, nor the guard* «ho watched nver hit
afety. Among theM but wai Coulua Chares,
tribune of a prtetorian coji-rt, whoie ahrill wo-
man'a voice provoked the merriment of hta maa-
t«r, and aubjc^ted him to injurloua Inalnuationa.
Even when he demanded the watchword for the
nljrht the enperor would insult him with words
and gesture*. Obsrea resolved to wipe out the
affront in blood. He sought Calllstus and other*
. . . and organized with them and some of the
most daring of the nobles a plot against the em-
peror's life. . . . The festival of the Palatine
games was fixed on for carrying the project into
effect. Pour days did t'alus prpside in the thea-
tre, surrounded by the friends ami guards who
were sworn to slay him, but slill lacked the
courage. On the fifth and last, the 24th of
January 794 [A. I). 41], feeling indi8pi>aed from
the evening's debauch, he hesitated at first to
rise. Ilia attendants, however, prev.iile<l on him
to return once more to the shows; and as he was
passing through the vaulted passage which led
from the palace to the Circus, he inspected a
choir of noble youths from Asia, who were en-
gaged to perform upon the stage. . . . Caius
was still engaged in conversation wjth them
when Chierea and another tribune, Sabinus.
made their way to him: the one struck him on
the throat from behind with his sworil, while the
other was in the act of demandini; the wutch-
wonl. A second blow cleft the tyrant's jaw.
He fell, and drawing his liinlis together to save
his bcKly, still screamed, 'I liver I live!' while
the conspirators thronging over him, and crving,
'again: again!' hacked him with tliirtv woiinds.
The iH'iirers of his litter rushed to his 'assistance
with their poles, while his IxKlvguanl of Oer-
mans struck wililly at the as.sassins. »ndan\ongst
the crowd which surrounded them, killed, it wus
said, more than one senator who had taken no
part in the utTiiir. . . . When eai h of the eon-
gpirators had thrust his weapon into the mangled
bixly. ami the last shrieks of its aiionv haii been
gilciiccil, they escaped with all speed from the
corridor in wliich it lay; but thev had made no
dispnsitions fi r what was to follow, and were
content to le.ive it to the consuls and .s<'nate,
nmazeil and unpn^pared, to deciiie on the future
destiny of the repi.blic. . . . Some cohorts of
the city atuanis accepted the orilirs of the con-
suls, and occupied the ,iul)lic phuis under their
direitioi). At the same time the consuls, iS'iitius
Biiturninus and I'omponitis .Secundus. the latter
of whom had been substituted (or Caius himself
only » few days liefore, convened the senate.
. . . The first act of the sittinir was to issue an
edict m which the tyranny of Caius was de-
nounced, and a nmission of the must obnoxious
of his ta.Ms proclaimed, tocether with the promise
of a donative to the soidiers. The fathers next
proceeiled to delilarate on the form under wliich
the goverjinent .should be henceforth a.lminis-
tered. On this point no settled principles pre-
vailed. Some were readv to vote that the mem-
ory of the CfFsars 8hotd<l lie atmlisheil, their
U-mples overthrov.u. and the free state of the
Scipios and Catos restoreil ; iithers contended for
the continuance of monarchv in another familv
and among the chiefs of nobility more than one
candidate sprang up presentiv to claim it. The
debate laate<i late into the ni;;l)t . an,l In default
of any other specific arrangement, the consuls

I

continued to act as the leaders of the common-
|

wealth. , . . But while the wnate deliberaiei)
the pnetorian suard* had molved. . , . In the
confusion which eniued on the Drat news of the
event, several of their body bad flung thems. h,,
furiously Into the palace, and begun to piundcr
lU glittering chamlwra. None dared to Mffer
them any opposition; the alavea and freeilmcn
fled or concealed themaelve*. One of the in-
mate*, half hidden behind a curtain in an nb-
at'ure comer, waa dragged forth with bnital
violence; and great wa* the \aU ider^ sur-
prise when they recognised him a. Cl«u(iiiu
the long despised and neglected uncle of tlie
murdereil emperor. He aank at their feet alimst
senseless with terror; but the soldiers In Hair
wildest mood still respected the blixNl ..f i|,e
Ciesara, and insteail of slaying or maltreating
the suppliant, the brother of Germanieus ihiy
hailed him, more in jest perhaps than earni'st
with the title of Imperator, and carried hlin'
off to their camp. ... In the morning, when it

was found that the senate had come to no (im.
elusion, and that the people crowding about in
place of meeting were urging it with loud . rii>a

to appoint a single chief, and were acliiallir
naming him as the object of their choice. ( l.ii.

dius found courage to suffer the pra'torians to
swear allegiance to him, and at the same lime
pn)mlsed them a donative of 1.5,00() sestirois
apiece.

. . . The senators assembled once lo-uin
in the temple of Jupiter; but now their niinilK-rs
were reduced to not more than a humlrcil. and
even these met rather to support the preliri-ions
of certain of their memlwrs, who aspired i" tlie

empire . . . than to maintain the cause of ilie

ancient republic. But the formidabli^ arriiv of
the pra'torians, who had issued from their camp
into the city, and the demonstrations f,f th,' |i,,p.

ular will, daunted all parties in the as.'^cnilily.

. . . Presently the Urban cohorts passed ever,
with their ofllcers anil colours, to the opposite
side. All was lost: the prujtorians, thus nin-
forced, led their hero to the palace, ami there
he commanded the senate to attend iiiioii him.
Nothinir n-mained but to ol)ey and pass llii- de-
cn-e, wliich hail now become a formal art ,{ in-

vestiture, by which the name and li iirs nt
Imperator were bestowed upon the new iliiif .(
the commonwealth. Such was the lirst crcitiiin
of an emperor by the military power .if the pne-
torians. . . . Stirrounded by drawn swords
Claudius had found courage tii face his m phi w 9

murderers, anil to vindicate his aiilhoriiv lo the
citizens, by a strong measure of retiiliiiiion. in

s<'nding Cluen'a and I.tipus. with a fiw othirsof
the hliKKlcmlirued, to immediate execution. . . .

Claudius was satisfied with this act of vigour,
ami prociciled, with a niiHleration hii. little ex-
pected, to publish an nmnes.y for all the words
and acts of the late Intcrn-gniim. Nevirilifless
for thirty days he did not venture to eoiiic him-
self into the Curia, . . . The personal fears, in-

lieed, of the new empcMr contribiiteil. nilli a
kindly and placable disposition, to make hiin

anxious to gain his subjects' good-will hy the
gentleness and urbanity of his deportment. . . .

His proclamation of amnesty was followed hy
the pardon of numenius exiles and criminals,

especially such as were suffering under seiiteiiee

for the crime of majestas. . . . The populirity
of the new prince, though manifesteil. ilmiiks li.

his own discretion, by no such grotesque ami
impious flatteries as attended on tlie opi niug
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promiie of Caiiu, wu ceruinljr not leu dteply
frit. . . . The confidence indeed of the upper
claMea, after the bitter diMppolntment they had
10 lutely luflered, wu not to be ao lightly won.
The iteoate and knighti might view their new
ruler with indulgence, and hope for the best

;

but they had been too long acciutomed to re-

gard him a« proicribed from power by constitu-
tinnal unfltneas, aa imbecile in mind, and which
was perhaps in their eatimation even a worse
defit't, as misshapen and half-developed in phys-
ical fonn, to anticipate from him a wise or
vigonius administration. ... In another rank
he would have been exposed perhaps in infancy:
B8 tilt- son of Drusus and Antoniu he was per-
mitted to live: but he became from the first an
object of disgust to his par *a, who put him
generally out of their siiht, jnd l<;ft him to
gruw up iu tne hands of hirelings without judg-
ment or feeling. . . . That the judgment of one
fnim whom the practical knowledge of men and
things Imd been withheli' was not e(|uul to his
learning, and that the infirmities of his body
sffecleif his powers of decision, his presence of
miud, and steadfastness of purpose, may easily
be imuitined: nevertheless, it ni.-iy be allowed
that in a private station, and anywhere but ut
Rimie, Claudius would have passed muster as a
n»iHTlalile, and not, perhaps, an useless mem-
Ur I'f s<Kiety. The opinion which Is here given
iif this ijriuce's character may possibly be influ-

eneeil in sonic degree by the study of liia counte-
nance in the numerous busts still existing, whicli
represent it as one of the most interesting of the
whule imp<rial series. If his figure, as we are
ti)l(l. WMS tall and when sitting appeared not
ungriieiful. his face, at least in repose, was enii-
nenlly hamisomc. But it is impossible not to
remurk in it un expression of pain an(l anxiety
I'hiih forcibly arrests our sympathy. It is the
f;iir if an Imnest and well-meaning man, who
feels himself unciiual to the task imposed upon
him. . . . There is the expression of fatigue
l«>th of mind and b<xiy, which speaks of niicl-

niirlit watches over l)ook», varied with niidnijrlit
GiroUHS ut the imperial table, and the fierie
Ciirissts of rival mistresses. There is tlie shiuv
of (lur, not of open enemies, but of pretended
friin.ls; ihe reminiscence of wautmi blows, and
tlie imiieijiation of the deadly potion. Aliove
all, tiiire is the anxious glance of dependence,
wliicli seems to cast about for a mo<lel to imitate!
for niini>ters to sliape a policy, and for sjitellites
to execute it. The moilcl Claudius ftiund w:is
the policy of the venerated Augustus: but his
mini-teis were the most protligiite of women,
"lul the most selfish <if cmttncipate<l slaves. . .

The commencement of the new reign w us marked
by Ihi- renewed activity of the armies ou the
fromiiTs."—C. Merivale, IIM. of the IVwhim
uii.hr til,: Emiiire. rh. 4^-19 (D. ,'i).

'

Also i.n: W. W. Capes, Tlie Early Empire,
f'i. —

\.

A. D. 42^7.-St. Peter and the Roman
tnurch: The question. See Pap.vcv: St

a"^!^""'
'''"'^ (HiRcii AT Rome.

*•
V- 43-S3-—Conqueitt of Claudius in Brit-

ain. See Uritai.n: A. U. 43-5:j

.
A- D- 47;54.-Tht. wivea of Claudiui, Mei-

"•imS and Agrippina.—Thtir infamous and
terrible ascendancy.-Murder of the emperor.

~v I
S"',"/"*™-—The wife of Claudius was

Valeria Messalina, the daughter of his cousin

Barbatui Meisala, a woman whose nam« baa be-
come proverbial for infamy. Hia moat distin-
guished freedmen were the eunuch Poaldus;
Felix, whom he made governor of Judca, and
who had the fortune to be the husband of three
q-jecns; and Callistus, who retained the power
which he had acquired under Calus. But far
superior in point of influence to these were the
three secretories (aa we may term them). Polyb-
ius, ^arcia8U8, and Pallaa. . . . The two (iist

were in strict league with Messalina: she only
sought to gratify her lusts; they longed for lion-
ours, power, and wealth. . . . Their plan, when
they would have any one put to death, was to
terrify Claudius . . . by tales of plots against
his life. . . . Slaves and freedmen were admitU'd
as witnesses pgainst their luaatcrs: and, though
Claudius had sworn, at his accession, that no
freeman should be put to the torture, knights
and senators, citizens and strangers, were tor-
tured alike. . . . Messalina now set no bounds
to her vicious courses. Not content with being
infamous herself, slie would have others so: and
she actu;illy used to compel ladies to prostitute
themselves even in tlie palace, and before tho
eyes of their husbands, whom she rewarded with
lionours and coinmands. while she contrived to
destroy those who wouhl not acijuiesce in tlieir
wives' disiionour." At length (A. I). 48) she car-
rieil her audacity s.i far as to go publicly through
a ceremony of marriage with one of her lovers.
This nerved eveu the weak Claudius to resfilution,
and she was put to death. The emperor then
married his niece, Julia Agrippinu, the daughter
of Oermanicus, "The wcmian who had now
obtained the government of Claudius and the
Uoniaii empire was of a very different character
from the abamloued .Messaliuo. The hilter had
nothing noble about her: she was the mere bond-
slave of lust, and cruel and avaricious onlv for
it.s gratification: but .Vgrippinu was a wcmiiin of
superior mind, though uiiirly devoid of priuci-
ple. In her. lust was subsi'rvieut to aniliition;
it was the desire of power, or the fear of death,
and not wantomiess. that made her submit to
the incestuous embnices of her brutal brother
Calus, and to lie prostituted to the eonipanious
of his vices. It was ambition and parental love
that niaile licr now form an incestuous union with
her uncle. . . . The great object of Agrippinu
was to exclude Britannicus [the son of Claudius
by .Messalina]. and obtain tiie succession for her
own sou. Nero Douutius. now u boy of twelve
vears of age. She therefore caused Oclavia
[daughter of Claudius] to l>e betrothed to him,
and she ha<l the philosopher Seneca recalled from
Corsica, whither he had been exiled bv the arts
of Messalina. and conuuitted to him the cduea-
ticm of her son, that he might be flttcil for em-
pire. In the following year (51) Claudius,
yielding to her infiuence, adopted him," Hut,
although Britannicus was thrust into the liack-
grouud and treated witli neglect, his feeble
father began after a time to show signs of allec-
tion for him. and Agrippina. wearv of waiting
and fearful of disccmifiturc, caused "poison to lie

administered to the old emperor in his foinl
{A. D. 54). "The death of Claudius was cou-
cealeil till all the preparations for the succession
of Nero should be made, and the fortunate hour
marked by the astrologers be arrived. He then
(Oct. 13) issued from the palace. . . . and. lieing
cheered by the cohort which was on guard, ho
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mounted a litter knd proceedeil to the camp. lie

adilrcMt-'d the anldien, proini»inK them a dnnit-

tlve, null was aaluted enipi'ror. Tin.' sivnate and
pmtiiicfa acqiileaced wltliimt n murmur in the
Tvlll of the guanl*. Claudius was in his ft4th

year wlwn he was poisoned. "—T. Ktiifhtlcy,
jUiit. of the Ibtnmn Einiiirt, ut. 1, eh. 8.

Also IX: C Merivale, llitt. i<f the Rimuiitt
iituliilhf Empire, eh. 8')(r. 5).—Tacitus, AhihiU,
M- ll-ri.

A. O. M-6^.—The atrocitiei of Nero.—The
murder of tan mother.—Tht burning of the
city.—"XiTo . . . was but a variily of the
same species [as Culigulal. He also was an
amateur, aud an enthusiastic amateur, nf mur-
der. But as this tuste. in the miwt ingenious
hands, is limited and monotonous in its modes of
manifestation, it would be tedious to run through
the long Suetonlau roll-call of his peccadilloes in
this way. One only we shall cite, to illustrate

the aniornus delight with which he pursued any
murder which happened to l)c seasoned highly
to Ills taste liv enormous atrocity, and by almost
uuconoueniblc dilHculty. . . . "For certain rea-
sons of state, as Nero attempted to |H-rsuadc
himself, but in reality becauM; no other crime
hud tlie Bjime attractions of unnatural horror
alx)ut it, he resolved to murder his mother Ai,'-

rippina. This being settled, tlie next thing whs
to arrange the mode and the tiM)ls. Naturally
enough, according to the custom then prevalent
in Hume, he first attempted the thing by poison.
The poison failed: for Agrippiua, anticipating
tricks of this kind, had armed her constitution
against them, like Mlthridates; and daily took
potent antidotes and prophylactics. Or else

(which is more probable) the emperor's agent in
sucli purposes, fearing his sudden repentance
uuil remorse. . . . ha<l composed a poi.son of in-

ferior strength. This had certainly occurred in
the rase of Britnnnicus. who hiid thrown off with
ease the first do.se administered to him by Nero.

"

but who WHS killed by a second more powerful
potion. "On Agrippina, liowever. no changes
in the poison, whether of kind or stnngtli. hinl

any effect ; so that, after various trials, this mode
of murder was abumloncd, and the emperor ad-
dresH-d himself to other plans. The first of these
was some curious mechanical device, by which a
falsi' ceiling was to have been suspended by bolts
above lier IhmI ; and in the middle of the nigiit. the
bolt Uing suddenly drawn, a vast weight would
have descended with a ruinous destruction to all

below. This scheme, however, taking air from
the indiscretion of some amongst tlie accomplices,
reucheil the ears of Agrippina. . . . Ne.xt. he
conceived the idea of an artificial ship, which, at
the touch of a few springs, might fall to pieces
in deep water. Such a ship was prepared, and
Btatioiiiil at a suitable point. Hut tlie main dilli-

culiy remained, which was to persmi-Ie the old
lady to go on board." By compiiratnl strata-
gems this w:i>i brought about. "The emjieror
accompanieil tier to the place of embarkution,
took a most tender leave of her, and saw her set
sail. It was ncces,sary that the vessel should get
<€.' deep water liefore the experiment could be
made

; and with the utmost agitation this pious
•on awaited news of the result. Suddenly a mes-
senger r:;=hed lir.sthV'ss into his presence, aud
horrified him by the joyful information that his
august mother had met with an alarming accident

;

but, by the blessing of Heaven, had escaped safe

liOME, A. D. 54-04.

and sound, and was now on her road to mingle rna
f[ratulationb with her aflectiooate i4>n. Tlir»liip.

i seems, hwl done its oWce; the mechaiii^ni hwi
played admirably ; but who can provid. f,ir

everything T The old laily, It turned out. eouH
swim like a duck; and the whole result had
been to refresh her with a little «<al«itlnri?
Here was worshipful intelligence. Could miy
man's temper be exp<'cted to stand such diii.

tiuueil sh'ges ? ... Of a man like Nero it ,,»M
not be exiM'cteil that he should any loi- , r ilin.

semble his disgust, or put up with such i |k utetl

affnmts. He rushed upon Ids sinipU n .igt:itu.

latlng friend, swore that he had come to niwr.ler
him. anil as nobody could have subiirinil tiim

but Agrippina, he ordered her off to inMmit ixt-
cutiou. And. uniiuestionably, if peoplf .' not
be murdered quietly and in a civil wiiy, i,«t
must expect that such forlieariknce is not in (mi.
tinuc for ever; and obviously have llieinwlvii
only to blame for any harshness or viuliuie

which they may have rendered neees-sjiry. Ir is

singular, and shocking at the same tinie.'to nun.
tion, that, for this atrocitv, Nero did iili«..lutily

receive solemn congratufatlons from nil unlirs
of men. With such evidences of b:i.M' Mriilitv
In the public mind, and of the utter enrriiiiii.i'n

which they had sustained in their eli im nt^irv

feelings, it is the less astonishing that he sli,.iilll

have made otlier experiments upon the puhlit

patience, whicli seem expresslv designed to try

how much it would support. SVhether liu wire
really the author of the desolatim- fin nbith
consumed Kome for six days and .vvni niirhts

[.V. I). 64], and drove the mass of the pio|iIi into

the tombs and sepulchres for shelter, is yit h iiuit-

tir of some doubt. But one great preMiin|iiJi>Q

against it. founded on its desperate iminiidime,
as attacking the people in their priiiniry i..m-

lorts. is cimsidendily weakened by tin' iii'irnn.us

servility of tlie Uoinans in tlie case jii»i .-i.itiil:

they who could volunteer congratulations ton >.in

for butchering Ids mother (no inattir on «li:it pn--

tended suspicions), might rea.sonal>ly In- MippHsi'd

incapable of any resistance w hiiii ivi(uiri .1 i ..iir-

age. eveu in a case of self defeuce or "f |ii»! re-

venge. . . . The great loss on this im iimralile

occasion was in the lienililicandanListrul li 'Muurs

of the city. Historic Home thin w. iit i > wnck
forever. Then perisiiid the 'doiiius pri-i rum
ducum hostilibus ad hue spoliis aduniLii . tlie

' rostral ' lialace ; the mansion of the l'''ni|uys;

the Blenheims and the ^^tratllUeld^ilyc^ c.f ibc

Sdpios. the Marcelli, the Paulli. 'ind I'lu' Civirs:

then perished the aged trophies from ( arili:iL'e

aud from Gaul; and, in short, as the liislnri^iu

sums up the lamentable desolation, '((iiiilqiiiii

visi'nduin atque meinombilc ex aiitii|uitate ilii-

raverat.' And this of itself might Kil one ti)

suspect the emperor's hand as the origiii.il iis'iit:

for by no one act was it possible so eritin ly ami

so suddenly to wean the people from tlj^ ir ulii

republican recollections. . . . Inanyotliir wM>e.

whether for lii'allh or for the conviiijim i« nf

polished life, or for architectural nuigniiinuiv.

there never was a doubt "hat the Uonian pi.pW
gained infinitely by this conflagration. F^r, liko

ondon. it arose from its ashes with a splendour

proportioned to its vast expansion of wealth and

popiilation , and marble took the place of v.-uoJ.

ror the moment, however, this event must have

been felt bv the people as an overvvhi liiing

calamity. And it serves to illustrate the pa^ivs
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endurance ami timidity of tlie popular t«mp«r.

and to what extent It might be pmvolM'd with
tmpiiulty, that in thli itatc n( general Irrltatiiin

and ilfiTvetcence Nero absolutely fortmile tliein

tu nii'ildle with tlic rulna of their own dwellinga
— tilling that charge upon hlinwif, with u view

to the vait wealth which he nntirinate<i from
lifting the rubblah."— T. Dc Quiucey, The
Cmtr; eh. 3.

Alsoim; Suetonhn, Linsoflht Tirrlre I'miin:

,Vr,„ —Tacit »•, Annul; bk. 111-18— .><. Ilnrlng-

liould. The TMunly ,<t the Caemiri. r. 'i.

X D. 6i.—CampaJEni of Su«toniua Pauli-
nui in Britain. Sit iTniTAi.M A. I), til.

A. D. 64-68. — The firat periecution of
Chriitiana.—The fitting^ end of Nero.— " Nero
wax SI) wciire iu hU iibwilutliiin. he iiitd hitlierto

fuumi it so inipos»il)le toshiKk the feelinitH of the

|ii'n|>le or to exhuiiKt the terrllled ailuliitioii of

till' Scnitti*. Ili»t he was ununlly IndilTeniit to tlie

li:i«i|iiiti:idi.» vine'' w> re conntautly lioldiug up
Ills name to e..erraiinii uiiil I'ontenint. But now
[alier tlie iiurni.i)? of Rome] he felt tlmt lie bail

pint- ttH) far, uiid that hia power would lie

airiciujiy imperilled if lie did not succeed in

ilivirtin); the Buxpiciona of the populace. He
wiin inrfictly aware tliut wlien the people In tlie

striris tiirseii tlii«e wlio ket tire to tile city, tliey

mcint to cunte him. If lie illd not take some
iinimdi:ile step lie felt that be might perish, as

Oiii\i» [Caligula], had perished before him, by
thi' ilai.'i;er of the assassin. It is at this point

of lii» caner that Nero liecomea a prominent
liu'iiri' in Ilie history of tlie Church. It was this

]ili:i-i of cruelty which seemed to throw a blo(Hl-

ml liiilit <iver bis whole character, and led men
t') l"uli on him as the very incuniation of the
wcirM power in its most demoniac aspect— as
v.nrst' lliaii the Autiochus Kpifilianes of Daniel's
A]"ialypsi'— as the Man of Sin wliom (in

liiiirnaie fliturative. indeed, yet awfully true)
till I.iird siioiild slay with the brtatii of l!is

III iiitli and destroy with tlie brigliiness of Ills

ci mini;. Kor Xero endeavoured to tix tlie (mIIous

criiiu iif having destroyed ;lie capital of the
wi.rlil upon the most innocent and faithful of his
siilijiils— upon tlie only subjects who offered
luirtfilt pmyers on bis behalf— the Kimiau
Clirisiians. . . . W'liy he should have thought of
»iii;;liii^ out the Christians, has always been a
iiri.iiii problem, for at this point St. Luke ends

till' .Vets of till' Apostles, perhaps purposely
ilropi.im; the i un, Wcause jt would have
l)etu jHrilous ana useleas to narrate the horrors
iu wliich tlie hitherto neutral or friemlly Iloman
Giiyirnimiit be!,'an to plaj' so disgraceful a part.
Xeitlur Tacitus, nor Suetonius, nor the Apoc-
iilypsi', lielp us to solve this particular problem.
Tin.- Christians liad filled no large space in the
eye of the world. Until the days of Domitian
we ilo not liear of a single noble or distiuguislicil
[ler.siin who had joined their ranks. . . . The
skues and artisans, JewisI) and Gentile, who
fi'micd the Christian community at Koine, liad
uivir in aiij way come Into collision with the
Kiiiii:iu fiiivernment. . . . That the Christians
«ire entirely innocent of the crime charged
airiiiist tliein was well known both at the time
ami afterwards. But how was it that Nero
»Hi-iu jiupularity and partly averted the deep
rii.;t wliiili was rankling in many hearts against
Inmstlf. hy tnrtiirin;.' men and women, on whose
aguuies be thought tliat the populace would gaze

not onl7 with a atolld Indliference, but CTcn with
fierce satisfaction T Oibbon haa conjectured that
the Christiana were confounded with the Jewi,
and that the detestation uniTenally felt for the
latter fell with double force opon the former
Christiana lulTered even more ihan .lie Jewa be-
cause of the calumnies to :;Miiduoualy circulated
against them, and from what appeared to the an-
cients to be the revoiti ig alwurdity of their pe-
culiar tenets. ' Nero,' says Tacitus, 'exposeil to
nt'cusniion, and tortured with the most exquisite
penalties, a set of men detested for their enor-
mities. « bom tliecommon iteoplecnileUChrtstiuna.
Clirisi the founder of this sect, was executed
durinc ihe reign of Tiberius by the Procurator
I'ontius HIate, and the deadly superstition, sup-
pri'SM'd for a time, began to burst out once more,
not only throughout Juilaea, wiiere tlie evil Inwl ita

riMit. but even in the City, wliither fnini every
iiuarter all things horrible or shameful are
drifted, and find tiieir votaries.' The hirdty dis-

dain whicli prevented Tacitus from making any
imiuirv into the real views and ciiaracter of the
Cliristlans, is shown by t!ie fact that he ciitclies

up the most baseless allegations against tliem.

... The masses, he says, called tlirm ' Cliris-

tlans;' and while he almost apologises for stain-

ing his page with 8<i vulgar an appellation, be
merely mentions in passing, that, tliiMit:ii iuno-
eeiit of tlie charge of being turbulent iiueniliaries,

on wiiich tliey were tortured to death, they were
yet a set of guilty and infamous sectaries, to be
classed with tiie lowest dregs of lionian crimi-
nals. But the liaiighty historian throws no lii'lit

on one dittlculty. namely, the cireumstames
wliicb led to the Ciiristiaiis being thus sintlid
out. The Jews were in no way involved in N>-
ros persecution. . . . Tlie .lews were by far the
deadliest enemies of tlie Christians; and two |ier-

sons of Jewish proclivities were at this time iu

dose proximity to the person of the Emperor.
One was tlie puntomimist Aliturus, tlie otiierwas
Poppaea, the harlot Empress. ... If. as seems
certain, the Jews had it In their ptnver during
the reign of Nero more or less to shape tlie

wliisper of the throne, does not historical induc-
tion drive us to conclude with some couddence
that the suggestion of the Christiana as scape-
goats and victims came from them ? . . . Taci-
tus tells us that 'those who confessed were first

seized, and then on their evidence a huge multi-
tude were convicted, not so much on the ch.irge
of incendiarism as for their hatred to mankind.

'

Compressed and obscure as the sentence is,

Tacitus clearly means to imply by the 'confes-
sion ' to which he alludes the confession of
Christianity: and though he is not sutflciently

generous to acipiit tlie Christians absolutely of
all complicity in the great crime, he distinctly

says that they were made the scapegoats of a
general indignation. The phrase— ' a huge
multitude'— is one of the few existing indica-
tions of the number of martyrs in the first per-

secution, and of the number of Christians in the
Koman Church. When the historian says that
they were convicted on the charge of ' hatred
against mani ind ' he shows how completely he
confounds them with the Jews, against whom he
elsewhere brings the accusation of * liostiJK feel-

ings towards all except themselves.' Then the
historian adds one caaual but frightful aentcLce
— a sentence which Sings a dreadful light on the
cruelty of Nero and the Roman mob. He adds,
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' And Ttrlout formi of mockerr wen added to
cnhuice tbrlr dying Mooie*. Covrnd with the
ikio» of wild beutt, tbejr were doomed to die by
tlie ma jilog of dogi, or by being ulled to
crone*; or tu be Mt oo Ore and burnt after twl-
licht by way of nigbtlr illumination. Xero
offi-red hia own garden! for lliia allow, and gave
a chariot race, mingllDg with the mob In the
dreaa uf a charioteer, or actually driving about
among tbem. Hence, guilty aa the victima were,
and deaervlnj of the womt puni-hmcnU, a feel-

ing of compaaaion towarda tht-in Ix-gan to riae,

aa men felt that 'bey were l)eing Immolated not
for ahv advantage to the commonwealth, but to
glut the aavagery of a aingic man.' Imagine
that awful acene, once witncaaed by the ailent
obeliak in the aquarc before ot I'eter'a at liome!
. . . Ketribution did not linger, and the ven-
geance fell at once on the guilty Emperor and
the guilty city. The air waa full of prodigies.
There were terrible atorma ; the plague wrought
fearful ravagea. Rumoura spread from lip to
lip. Men spoke of monatroua births; of deatha
by lightning under atrange circumatancet; of a
brazen statue of Nero melted by the Hash ; of
places struck by the brand of heaven in fourteen
regions of the city ; of Bud<len darkenings of the
sun. A hurricane devastated Campania ; con .'ta

blazed in the heavena; earthquakes shook the
ground. On all sides were the traces of deep
uneasiness and superstitious terror. To all these
portents, wh. h were accepted as true by Chris-
tians as well as by Pagans, the Christians would
give a specially terrible slgniticauce. ... In
spite of the shivjklng servility with which alike
the Senate and tiie people had welcomed him
baik to the city with shouts of triumph, Nero
flit that the air of Home was heavy with curses
against his "mnie. He withdrew to Naples, and
was at sui •hen- on March H», A. D. B». the
anniviTsary is mothers murder, when he
liiiird luut first mile of revolt had been
^'•undi'd by the brave C. Julius Vindex, Pnefeit
of Kartlur Gau! He was so far from being clis-

turliid hy the ui'Ws, that he showed a secret iiiy

at thi- thought that he could now order Gaul to
1h- pluiKUn-d. For eight days he took no notice
of the iimtter. . . . At litst. 'when he heard that
Virginius Hufus had also relR-lled in Germany,
ami Gallia in Spain, hi- In-iuiue aware of the des-
perate natuR' of his positiiui. On receiving thi.i

iutelligencf lit faiuteil away, anil remained for
some time uncon.scious. He coutiuued, indei-d.
his L'nissness and frivolity, hut the wildest and
fierei'st si litiiies chased each other through his
m<-|iKlr.iiiuitie lirain. . . . Meuiiwliile he fduud
tliat tile iiiiluee li:id lieen desi.led liy his guards,
and that lii-i iilleudaiits had robbed" his chamber
even of the ''.ilileii bo.v in which he had stored
his poi.son. Kusliing oul, as though to drown
himself in the Tilier, he changed his mind, and
begged for some niiiet hiding place in which to
collect Ills thoughts. Tlie freedmaii Phaon
offered him a lo»-|y villa about four miles from
the city. Barefooted, .and witli a faded coat
thrown over his tunic, he hid his head and face
in a kerchief, and rode away with only four at-
tendants. . . . Tliere is no netnl to dwell on the
miserable spectacle of his end. perhaps the mean-
est and moat pusillanimnuB whirh h»= ever l-een
recorded. The poor wretch who, without a
pang, had caused so many brave liomans and so
many innocent CluUtians'to be munlered, could

not nimmon up molutlon to die. , . . Mru
while a courier arrived for Phaon. Nero anali-hnl
bla deapatcbea out of hi* hand, and read that tli»

Senate had decided that he ahould lie punishnj
In the anceatral fashion aa a public ineniv
Aaking what the anceatral faahion waa, he wu
Informed that he would be atripped naknl iioil

acourgeil to death with nsis, with his li,.a,|

thrust Into a fork. Horrifled at this, he selu-d
two daggera. and after theatrically trying tin Ip

edgea. aheatbetl them again, with the exeiiu
that the fatal moment bad not yet arrived; ThpD
he bade Sporua begin to aing his fum-ral sung,
and begged some one to show him how to lUe'

. . . The aound of horaea' hoofa then hmki' og
hia eara, and. venting one more Greek qULlati.;!!
he held the dagger to his throat. It was (Irivrii

home by Epaphrodltus, one of bis literary »lavti
... 80 died the last of the Cieaars! And ai
Kobeapierre was lamented by his landlady, 10
even Nero waa tenderly burietl by two imrwt
who had known him in the exquialte beauty of
bla engaging childhood, and by Acle, who bad
inspired Tils youth with a genuine h>vr "—F W
Farrar, Tkt Early Day of Chrittiamly. bk. i
ch, 4.

Also ih: T. W. Alllca, TKe fbrmation of
CItritteiidiiin. rh. 10 (r. 2).

A. D. <8-a«.—End of tb« lulian line.—The
" Twelve Csaari " and their tucceaiors.—

A

lo^cal cUasification.— " In the NJ.xth Caesar
[Ni-ro] terminated the Julian line. Tlie three next
princea in the succeaslon were personally uninter-
esting; and, with aallght reserve Infavorof Otlio,

. . were even brutal in the tenor of tliiir Ijvei

and monstrous; liesides that the extreme brevity
of their sevend reigns(all three, taken eonjiiiietly,
having held the supreme power for no nn.re tli.in

twelve months and twenty days) disml...sl^s them
from all effectual station or right to a wpiirate
notice in the line of Caesars. Coming t.i the
tenth in the succession, Vespasian, ami liis two
sons, Titus and Domitian, who make ii|) the list

of the twelve Caesars, as they are usuallv cMM,
we find matter for deeper political mrdiiiiii.m

ami subjicts of curious research. Hut ihi m em-
perors would be more propKrly da.sseil with the
five who succeed them — Ne'rva, Trajan, Iliid-

riau, ami the two Antonines; after wli..m (niuej
the young rullian, Comiuoiliis. another Caliirula
or Nero, froin whftse sliort and infamous reiL'n

Giblxiu takes up his tale of the decline of tiie

empire. And this classification would |iroli:ilily

have prevailed, had not the very curious work c^f

Suetonius, whose' own life and period of ohw rva-

tion determined the series and cycle of hi~ sub-
jeets, led to a ililTerent distribution, liiit as it is

evident that, in the successiou of the first twelve
Caesars, the six latter have no coimeeiion wlmt-
ever by descent, collaterally, or olherwise. with
the six first, it would be a inoru logical disiriliti-

tion to combine them according to" tlie lortiiii'S

of the state it.s«'lf, and the succession of its ima-
perity through the .several stages of «|ilendoiir,

declension, revival, nd final decay. Ln.kr
this arrangemi'nt, the first seventeen would he-

long to the first stage; Commodus would open
the second; Aurelian down to Coiistautinc nr

Julian would fill the third ; and Jovian to Au-
gUstulus would bring up the mcianchuiy rmf."

—T. I)e Quincey, The Otmri, eh. 3.

A. D. 69.—Revolt of the Bataviana ander
CiTilis. bee Batavia»b: A. D. 6a
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A. 0. «».-Oalta, Otke. VIUUiat.-V«M*-
iM.-Tk« VlUiUsa cwaUct.— ()n the over-
throw »im1 dMtb of N«ru, June, A. D. 68, the Tet-

«nn loldlcr Oklb*, procblnwd Impentor by bb
Icgiuo* Id 8pftin, aod icccpted by tb* Roman md-
ate, mounted the Imperial tbmne. HI* brief relga
wai ti-rmlnated in January of the followini^ year
by a iuddru rerolt uf tbe pnvturiaa Kuard, inatl-

gitted by Salriua Utho, one of the prntllKatr fa.

Toritti of Nero, who had betrared hit fonnrr pa-
troo and wa3 dliappulntvd in the multa. Galbs
waa ilain and Utho made emiiemr, to reign, in bia
turn, for a brief term of thr«^ lontba. Kerolt
agulnit Ollio waa uuick tu ahow ltM>ir in tlia

nnivinnt, eait and west. The legions on tlie

Khlnc iet up a rival emprror. in the person of
tlirir rnmniander. Aulun Vitrlliua, whiiw Hiu^la
ulent waa in gluttony, and who bad t-amed by Tila

rices the favor of four bcaiitly rulera, from Tl-
beriua to Nero, in aucreulon. Oaul having ile-

daffd in bia favor, Vitelliua lent forwanl two
arniira by different routca into Italy. Otlin met
them, with aurh forrca iis be could gather, at
Bviiriaruni, Iwtween Verouit and Cremoim. and
eulferwl there a defeat which be a<'C('ptt'd at
declaive. He tlew hiniaelf, and Vltelliua made
bia way to Home without further uppot*" a,

perniittiog hit toldiera to plunder the c ntry
sa they atlvanoed. But the armlet of lae eaat
were unt disputed to iicccpt an emperor by the
t'IcclliMi of tlie armiet of the wett, and tliey,

too, put forwanl ii candidate for the putple.
Tliiir ihoice waa Ijellcr guided, for It fill on
tlie sturdy aojdler, TItua Flaviut Veapaaiauut,
thi n commanding in .Tudca. The advance corpt
vf tlie forces supporting Veapasinn (called " Fli»-

vinns," or " Flavianilea") enkn-d Cltalpine Oaul
from lllyriciim in the autumn of 69, tiini en-
ciHiiiiirccI the Vitellians at B«<lrlacum, on lliu

siiMM- ileld wliere the latter had defcntiKl tlie
Otl aittiis H few weelia iK'forc. The Vitellinut
H. re defeated. Crenionii. u tlcurisliing Honiun
c.ilony, which capiliil.iK'd to tlic comiuerors,
Wiis pertldioualy given up to a merciless soldiery
iiiiil tuliilly (lestroyeil,— one temple, ulonc, escap-
iiijr, Vitellius, in deitpair, slioweii un engerueaa
i;i ri>ii.'n tlie tlironc, and negotiated Ms rcsigiia-
tinii Mith II lirother of Vespasian, residing in
It.ine. Hut the mob of fiiv'ilive Vitel!ian sol-
liiirs Hliich had collected in tlie capital iiiter-
po-eil violently to prevent Ihis aliiiication. Kla-
vius *il)iniis— the brother of Vespasian— tooll
rifuije. with his supporters, in the Cniitoliiim,
yr tiiriplc of Jupiter, on the Capltoliiif llilL
Hilt ilie sacred pn'cincts were Btormed bv the
\itilli.-m moll, tlie I'apitol— the august sa'uctu-

1

ary of Komc— was burned and Saliinus waa
slam, Tlic anii.v which hiul won the victory for
\esptl.^iall at Itedriacuni, commanded by Aiito-
iiius Primus, sikmi apiwari'd at the gates of the
city, to avenge this outrage. The unorganized

which attempted opposition waa diivcn
it in Worse disorder. Victora and van-

fore

l.,f.

iiuinIikI poureil into Home together, glau^liter-
liii,' .iiM Ining slaughtered in the strcett. The
pil.W.' of tlie city ' 'hiI In tlie blootly hunt, and
1" [lie plmiderii at went with it. ••Home
iiail .seen tlic contlicu of .".::.. -d men Ju the
streets uniier Sulla and Cii.iia. lint n»ver before
siuii a Iiideous mi.\ture of levity and ferocity

"
Mtillius was among the slain,' his brief reign
iii.luic on the aist of DtK^.mbe-, A. D. 69 \6t-
Pawau was stUl la the eaat, and did not enter

Roma until the tummer of tbe followiof
—Tacitut. Hittorn, »* 1-3.

Also in : C. Mcrivaie, UM. of l/u liomaiu, M.
6»-a7.

A. D. 70.—Sitft «nd dattmc'Jnn . i' Jenu**
lambyTlttts. SeejKws .\. I> i:.t '<i.

A. D. 7o-9«.-The Flaviu (to..:; .—V«ip*-
tUa, Titut, and Oomitian. — " rnfonunateir
Tacitiia fails ua . . . at this |siinl. and thia
time completely. Nothing has been saveil of hit
•Uiatoriaa' from the middle of the year TO, and
we dud ourselvea reduce<l to the mere biogra-
pblet of .Siielimiui, to the fragments of Dion, to
the abriiigiiients of Aurellus Victor and Eutro-
plus. The iiialestie streaui from wliich we have
drawn and which (lowed with brimming tianka
is DOW only a meagre tliread of water. Of nil

the emperort Vespasian is the one who loses tlia

moat by this, for lie was, says S. Aiigiisline, a
very gofsl prince anil very wurtliy of iMlng be-
loved. Me came into |iower at an age wiien one
la no longer given to change, at 6<i years. He
had never liecii fond of ginning or debuuchery,
and he maint4iini '

I hit le ilth Tiy a frugal diet,
even pajaing om iv • ry month willioiit eat-
ing. Mis life was ^ le and lulMirioiis. . . .

He bad no higher aim ilian to establish order Id
the atate and In the Unances; but he aecoiii-

pllshed tbhi. and if his principute, lilve all the
otliers. made no preparations for tile future, it

did much for the p>'"sent. It was u re.-torative

reign, the effects of *liich were felt for several
generations; this serviix- is as valiiuble us tlie

most brilliant victories. Kollowiiur the example
of the second Julius, the tirst of the Flavians re-

tolved to seeit In die seiiati- the wipport of hit
government. This ii».«iiilily, deliased l>y so
many years of tymiiiiy. iieeiled as iiiiu li as it

did a century U'fore to lie siiliiiiitleii to a wvere
revision. . . . Vespasian acted with riMiIiiIion.

Invested with tlie title of censor in 7:1. with
his son Titus for colleague, lie Mnicli from tlio

rolls of the two orders iIh' iiuiiiliiTii deeiiieii un-
worthy, replaced llieni liy the most •istiiigiiisiied

persons of the Kiii|iire, and, by virtue of his
powers as sovereinn ponlilT. I'.iised several of
them to the patrii late. A llioiisaiui Italian or
provincial families came to lie luidid to the JiK)

aristiKnitic families whii li had survived, and
constituted with tlies< liie iii^'lur Uoiiiaii wsiety,
from wliich \hc candiilates for all civil, inililury,

and religious functions were taken. . . . Tiiis

aristocracy. Ixirrowed by Vespasian from tlie

provinciaf cities, where it iiail Ihcii trainrii to
public altairs, where it iiad mnuired a taste for
economy, simplicity, and order, brouglit into

Koine pure morals. . . . It will furnisli the gnat
emperors of tlie 8«cond century, the sliilli'd liiu-

tcuauts wlio will second them, anil senators wlio
•viU hereafter conspire only at long inti rvais.

. . . To the senate, tiius renewed and iHconie
the true representation of tlic Empire, Vespasian
submitted all important matters. . , . isiietoniua

renders liim tiiis testimony, tiiat it would bo
ditlicult to cite a single individual unjustly piin-

islieJ In his reign, at least unless it were 'in Ids

absi'nce or witiiout his linow ledge. He loved to
dispense justice himself in tlie Forum. . . . Tiie
legions, who hod made and unniiuie live em-
perors in two years, were uo hmger attentive to

the ancient discipline. He broiiglit tliein back
to it. . . . The morals of tlie times were bad; he
did more than tbe lawa tu reform them— he let
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rxxl riMnplf*. , . . AttfUftiM bad niap.1 iwn
•lura In l\-»cr. VrtpiuUn Imlll a icmplr l.i liir.

lo wlilih li» ilr|M«|tnl lli» miMl pri'iloua •poila of
JlTUMlfm

. Mul . , 111,- nlil K.mTltlll.>«.|, for
the •Ulh Itmi'. Uie ilmm nf Mii> trinple of Jaiiiia.
Hp I'lilll a (drum •"miimilnl try iiiiouniiili*. in
xlilllinr III IIkw ain-iiily rxUlliiit. ittiil nmi-
DU'iii'iil, In llir inlilut i>f llif cltv, |||,. vnat «iii|<li|.

Iheiuri'. a niiitintnlti of •tiini\ of wlilcli tlini'-
fiuirtlia ninnlii ahinillnv lo iliiy. . , . A ('i>loa<wl
•iHliii' riilx-il m-.ir l.y for Ni'ro. but wliUli Vra-
puinn I'oDM'rraitil to llii- Nun. giivi' It lla nanw,
till' Collarum. . . . \Vr Imve no knowlrilife of
Ihr K»n of Vripiialnn. r«if|ii thnt Ihn'f llnin In
Itic yiiir 71 he naauiniil llic illli- of 'iiiipt'ratur,'
«n'l lliri'f timca n^fuin tin followliiK yrar. lliit
whi'n Wi- Mf him niHklnx (nppiuliK'Itt un Imprrlnl
pMronauliir provlnn- with numcroua irurrlaoiia lo
chi'ik thf lni'ur>lon« which ileaohiiiil li ; ami, |„.
wanlithi' Uiiimli.'. exli'mlinif hia Inrtucm'r ovit
thr hiirliiirliina .v.n licyoii.l the Ifcirvathen.a;
when we reiiil InTiulMa llmt Villeilii. ifie proph-
»te»a of ihf Hructtrl, wita at ihiit lime l>rout(ht
anipllve lo Konie; llmt (Vrlalla v»n(|uUhe.l Ihe
nrltiiinlea and Fronilnua ihe Siluna. we mimt
believe Hint Ve»pii-iiin nmile a vl){oniut elTort
alonif Ihe whole line of hia out|>o«la lo lnipre»a
upon foreign nations respect for the Konuin
name. . . . Here Is Ihe ««'<ret of thnt iwvere
economv which appeiireil to the priKlljtiil iiml
HkIiI mlnileil u alminefiil iiinjfiuesa. . . . Vea-
paahin . . . was (111 viarH oi.l. and was at his
little home In the territory of Uiate when he felt
the approiirh of ilialh. • I feel that I am Ixcom-
IntT a !!<«[.' he miiil lo tlioae around him. Iau(fliinj{
In ailianie at hiaapotheo«l-i. . . . • .\netM|M'mr.'
he wild, 'ouifht to die standini;.' He atlempteil
to risejmil expired in Iliit elTort, on Ihe 2llnl of
June. TO. The rtr-t plelaiun emperor haa ha>l no
historian, liut a I'lW wonis of hia bioitriipher
BUlHee for hia renown: n-m pulilieam alaliillvlt
etornavll.' • liy him the State wna slrenitlheneil
and (j;

Ion lie, 1.'.
. . Veapaalun Ixlug dead. Til us

«»«unied the title of Autfuatua. . . . His father
had prepared him f.ir this liv takinif him ua as-
soiiateinihe Empire; he hail (t'*>ii to him the
title of Cawir. the eensorsliip. the trilmnilian
power, the prefeiture of Ihe pnvlorliim. and
seven eoiisulatea. C'omlnir into power at Ihe aire
of malurit •, rieli in experience and satialeil wiih
plia.siires liy lii» very ex< esMa. he had lieneeforih
hut one piis^ioii. iliat (.f the puhlir welfare. At
the outsii he dismissed his l>o..n eonipanions; in
his fathers lifetime lie had already sarrifloed to
Uoniiin prejudices his tender Hentinienis for the
Jevvish i|ueen Ikreniee. whom he had aint hack
to Ihe Last. In lakiiii; possession of the supreme
jHinlilicale he deehired lliat he would keep Ills
hands pure from Mo.«l. and he kept his won!
no one under his riiitn perished liy ills orders

"

It was duriiiK tlie short ni^'u of Titus that Her-
eulaneum and I'mnpeii were overwle Imed liy an
eruption of Vesuvius (Auirust W, A. I» 7«)
while other ciilaniilies atllieted Italy. •Peslll
leuee carried oil thousands of people eyen in
Home [see l'i..virE: A. I). TfJ-'.'mj] ; „n.l at last a
conflagration, which raged three ilavs onsumed
once more the Capitol, llie lilirary I.I Augustus
and Pompcy's theatre. To fampania Titus sent
men of consular rank with li'.r:;'." sums of mor.iv
and he devou-d to the relief of the survivors tfle
property that had fallen to the treasury through
the deatli of tho«e wliu luul perishca ia tbe dlau-

t»f without Ifarlnc Mra. At Rnin« he t,„k
upoo b'msrir the wiirk of rrpalrlnit evervlliirnml li> .rovlde the rriiuUltv fuml* he mM ,u.
fufnlturrofthe|n,p.rUlp«l«.,.

. . . Thl,ni„u
liwlwl oDly m miiDlha. from ibi> *lnl of .|,„,„
A. I) 7B, to the ISlh of Benumlier. A li ai
A« Tlliia wa« aUiut to visit his lutternnl estm, in
the Sahlne territory he waa seiieil tiy n vi. |,.„.

fever, which aiain left no hope of hia recowrv
Tlirre It « report that he partly opeiail ih, , u,
lain* of his litter and ffaieil at the >ky witli ,v,-,
full of trara and repnaiches • Win |„. ;,,
claimed, 'must Idle so vain T In alfnn lif, [

have, howrver, hut one thluK to re|M'ni '

\\|,,twaalhlsT No one know»." TIlua was auecM
by hia brother llomiliaii, then Ihirly years ,11
"The youth of llomlllan had la-en Worthy ..f ii„.
times of Neni, nmi he had wearied hia failur.ii„|
brolher by hit InlrlKUes. Nevenheleaa h, m„
toU-r, lo the extent of taking but one inc i|

a day, and he had a taale f..r military ex. n i*,
for study and IMa-try, .-ape. lally since the . I.va'.
Hon of hit family. Vetpii.i,in )iad ({ranted liim
honourt. hut no nower, and. nt the death ,,f
Tllilt, he had only he tlllea of Caaar and I'riii,,-

of the \outh. In his hurry to m-i^e at ln,i ili.n
Kmplre so lontf coveleil, he abandoned his -hin^
brother to rush lo Itime. to Ihe camp of tin i-r*
loriana.

. . .
On Iheday of llieir eorciiatl.ni llivre

are few bad princes. Almost all Isitiii w,|| I,,,,

In deapollc ni(marclilea, the majority end ha.liv
parlkularly when the reigns are of h'-nitdiiniii.iii'

. . .
IJoinltlan n-lgned 1.1 years, one year liiiik-rr

than Nero, and his reign reprmluieA th, .aim-
ttory

:
at llrst a wise goyeniment. then every ex-

cess, llapnilv tlie excesst-s did not com.' till

late.
. . , r'ully atvaln as Ihe son of AkTipi.inii

Domltian heara-d every title u|Nin hi. imn
head and decreed deli, ation t.i hims.ll Hi,
edicts stateil: 'Our lord and our ifisl urilniria

. . - The ncwgoil didiiot sioni yurir.irhiai,.iir«

. . . He was consul 17 tlm<». ami '.".' tiims ,ji,l

he havi- himst-lf proclaimed ' imperalor' f,.r vie
lories that had not alwayt la-en (fnlnci Ih re-

calU-il Nero too by his tondiiess for sli.ms mi
for building. . . . There were •-. -ml wars un-
der Domitian. all defensive cxcep:i ; tlieexpnii.
lion against the I'alll [si-e ChatTi). wlildiwa,
only a great civil measure to drive awav tin- li,,s-

tile marauders from the frontier. If I'linv tie
Younirer and Tacitus are to be la'lieved.'lh.w
wars were like those which Caligula wugci:
I»omitian's victories were defals; his caiitins,

audacious fiilsf-

not so st-vere. . . . Piiiii-

jiiirchaaed tiaves; bis triuinpl
h'KHlt. Huetonlus is not so s

m-ared especially, anil p, rhapi
ly. after the revolt of a t, rs„n

tian's cruelty ap|
we should sa'y on;

of high rank, Anionius Baturniniis. wh,, pre-
tended lo be a descendant of the triumvir. . . .

He was in Command of two legions in GerniaDy
whom he Inclleil to revolt, and he called the Ger-
mans to his aid. An unexpected thaw stop|ieil

this tribe on the right bank of the lUiiue. wliile

Applus Norbanus .Maximus, governor of Aijui-

tanla, crusbeil Antonius on the opposite »li,,rf.

. . . This revolt must belong lo the year V3,

which, at I'liny says, it that In which noinitiiim
great cruelties liegan. . . . Domitian lived in a
state of constant alarm; every sound terrilied

liim, every mau si-cmcd to him an OMassin, every
occurrence was an omen of evil." Ho endured
this life of gloomy temir for three years, wlien
bit dreiul foKbodugt were realized, sad he wu
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murilrmi lir bU i>»n mirmlitnU. Hi'ptcmhr IM,

A. !• Wt —V Duruy, //i./ ,/ /*».n, rh. 77-7H

(i> 4>

Ai.xi IS: Hiu't(»nlii». l.iivt of ihf Ti'^lff Cnniri:
|V»/.i«.iK. ri»'(j, iMimiliitn.— ('. Mfrtvulc, llitl.

,/ Mf liiiHiiHt HiuUr the A'miiire, eh, Ai-QO
(f. *-Ti

A. 0. 7M4.-CMip«lciii of AfrieoUi In
Britain, ^4<r IIhitain : A. 1) TH-H4

A. D. 96-1 ]•. — Britf rtirn of Ntrra.—
Adoption ud lucccttiea of Trajan.— Hit par-
Mculionof Chrlatiani.—Hit conautati bayond
tkc Oanuba and in tha aaat—Hadrian't ra-
lia^uithmtnt of tbam.—"On iIm- mhiic ilay on
«rliuli llomitian wmi Mnuuliiutrii, ,M. rixTi'liiii

Sirvu »:i» imxliilincit Km|H'riir hy tho I'nr.

tnriiitu, mill ciiiinriiwil by ll«' iH'oplc. Ho nwiil
hi4il< villi. >ii |irlu('tpiilly t» I'l'IriMiliin, Prefect nf

IVvi.irl.iin, itnii I'lirllii'iiliK. ilmmlHTlnln to

tbr laif Kmixror. lit- wtmif Cntnii iirJKin. iiml
aiuiiUi'iif Nurni in L'liilirlit unit I'lmwiiiii'iitly

Ihi' llrii Kiiii^nir » tin wim n,A of Itiillmi clcxiiit

. . Ill' Kill |irii(l<iif. ii|irii!lit, (fciii'miDi, iiml nf
apiitli' I'lrnMT; but » ficbli' friimc miij wmik
ciiusil'iiliiiii iiilili'il to ilii) Inirilon of tl4 yiar^t.

n-Dili n 'I him t"«i rrwrrocl. tiinlil. iiinl Irri'wiliilc

fdrlli'-inlnoiiiiiliilliKof n wivirriitn prinrr. , . .

TIk' <"I> runt iiiul t-rorniliiir :ii|iiiini»tnition of tin-

ni'W Kiiivnir » m licniiiii' (Mipiiliir. Uoiiii-

lirrnilitil u' '
• tir ihr MiBHly tyniiny iiiiiltr

wlilih • •t-n truiiipliil til Ilif (liiKi. The
jKTJiirc, •' r' wan Ilirinti'iiiil wiili tlii'

K'uri'" .ii's Tlif trt'iu licriiiiK »hnc wlm
h:ul 'It'll Mi't'il IiIh maxtiT wan put to iltatli.

Exili • n luriuil to Ihiir iiulivv 1 ilii's, ainl ajralii
l'lljn\i'il llll'ir r"Mtl**at('(| pi..*^4'Hi.iiHl(*. . . , !>,.-

Iiriiiiiu'il til ailiiilni«Itr tlic ic.virimii'nt fur llic

N'lu'llt uf till' liiiiiiau iH'opIi'. Ill' (N'tTva) tiiriiiil

liin :iiti'iitiiiii to till' >pii'»tlnu of tliiaiii'i'. mill
til tlie unlriisomi' taxation wliicli was the
fruit "f i1k' I'XIravapun'c of I1I4 pri'ileci-nsor^,

. . lie ilimiuislicil till' iniirniiMn •.uiim wliiili
wiri' laviiilu'il upon kIiowk ami Hpi'rtacli'S. ami
niiurcil. M far as wii« imsnilijc, his pi-rsonal ami
liiMwiml'l I'XiH'iiwt. ... It wa-i not pmlialilt-
l!i,i! an K:i.|.iriir of mi wmk uml yii'lillioj a 1 liar
»iiir, iinlwitliHlaiiiling his i;'""!' ipialiiifs ai 11

iiriiiii- ami a lilatesiiian. woull In; iit'ci ptablf tu a
liiiniioiiH unit iloiniiiant wMliTy. Hut n fi »•

lU'iitlw hail ilapsi-
! wlnn a couipiracy wan

ormiii; ,i HRaiust liiiii liy falpiirnius t'ras,iH.
It ivi.*. liowi'Vir, ilist'ovcnil; iiiiil tin' rinKlrailcr,
liaviiiiT iiinfi".siil hiucrinii' I'Xpi'ricm'til the Em'
I'lrirt ii'iual gi'nerosity. In ing only punished by
Inmiiliimut to Turcntum. . , . .Vleanwliile the
Priliirians, leil on bv -tllaniii Carperius, wlio
ha I Ik-.1i their I'n-fert under Doinltian, In'Miet'ed
Ntrva 111 his palace, with cries of vengeance
ii|«iath' as.Hiissius of his predecessor, miinlend
IVir.inius aud I'artlienius. aud compelled the
iniii.l Eniiwror publicly to e.xpress bis approba-
linn of the deeil, and to testify bis obliijation to
tlieni for wreukint; veiiuoancc on the guilty.
. . . Xi rva was iu declluinir yearij. and, tauijht
by circunistances that he wiw imeiiual to curb
'fKipe witli the insolcQceof Ibo soldiery, adoptinl
1 rajan as his «m and successor [A. D. ItT]. Soon
afliT. he Conferred upon him In the Senate the
rank of Ciesar, and the name of (k-rmanicun and
Mk:.\ llic iriiiuneship and the title of Kmperor
lliis act calmed the tumult, and was welcomed
witu the unanimoua consent of the Senate and
the people, . . . Soon after the adopUon of

Tralan hr dlnl of a III of rkuk which limiiahl
on feypr, at ilie sardena of Hullual. after a rplirn
of aixtren numtiia, In tile alxly «Utb year of hU
"IfP [A 1>. IIM|

. . . The choice widi h N«-ryi»
lia.1 nmde proved a fortunate one M. llpliw
Nerva Tmjanua wa. a Soanianl, a native of
lla lea mar W.ville

. ||e was of an ancient
and dUtlnifuishcil family, and his father had
mu-'l the iilWce i.f consul. Although a foreisfiier,
he wa« a Koiiian In habits. >ympalhles. and
Un){il8){e: for the noiith of Mpali'i had U'come si.

completely Komiin that the inliabitanls iteiienilly
atmko Utiii. When a vounif man he liad dis-
tinKulahcil himmlf in a war aKainst the I'ar-
•'il'"" \t llie lii if his adoption by
Ner-.a he was in command of a powerful army
In Lower Oerniuny, his lieai I quarters iHlnif at
Cologne, lie was In the prime of life. pouesMil
of a robust constitution, a coinmiiiidin); IlKUre,
and It majestic countenance. ||e was a perfect
•oMIer, liy taste and education, and was lowed
with all Ihe i|UBlllies of a general, . . . lie was
a strict ilist'lpllnarian, but he knew all his vet-
erans, srxike to them liy their names, and never
h't a pillant aition pass unrewarded, . , , The
news of Xerva's deatli was conveyed to him at
Ci'loinie by his roiisin Hadrian, when- be iniine-
iliately receiyed the imperial power. Durini;
Ihe llrst yiirof his niifii lie renialneil witli the
armv In (.iermany, engaged in establisliing the
disi'Ipii. • of till' tr(io|is and in Inspiring lliiiii

Willi a liivi'iif llll'ir duly.
. . . The ensuini: vear

111- maile his iiiiry iiiio Koine on foot, toi;i''ilier

Hilh Ills I'lnpn -s, I'ciinpeia IMotina, whose anila-
liility ami c-.tiiiialile clianicter contrlbiilnl iiun h
to the popularity of her husband, lb r c. leiii. I,

tiigetiiir witli that of his sister, .Maniaii.i, ..xi-r-

eistd a most la-ueticial inlliieiice up. in |{oin;iii so-
• lily. They were the tirst ladies "f tlie ini|H'rial
i-.iiirt who by their example ibei ked tlie sli.iiiie-

less licentiousness wiiicli li.id lung prevailed
amongst ivomen of the higher cla-ssi's, . . , The
tasti'S and habits of bis furmer life led to %
I liaiik'e in the peaceliil policy which bad so long
i
revailed. Tlie tlrst war in wliiili he was en-

.i;aged was witli the Hacians, who inhabited the
country U-yond the Danulie [see ll.\<i.\: A. 1).

103-lilflJ. ... A few years of [H-ai-c ensucdi
which Trajan ondured with patient reluctance;
and many irreat public works undertaken during
the interval show his genius fur civil as well an
for military administration. . . . liut his pres-
ence was si'ion ri'iiuired in the East, and he joy.
fully hailed the op|Mirtunily thus offered him for
gaining fresli laurels. The real object of this
expedition was ambition— the pretext, that Exe-
darliis, ur Exislares, king of Armenia, had re-
ceiyed the crown from the king of Parthia. In-
stead of from the EniiH'rorof Home, as TIridatea
had from the bands of Xcro. For this insult ho
demanded satisfaction. ChosrfK's. the king of
Parthia. at tirst treated his message with con-
tempt: but afterwards, seeing that war was Im-
minent, he sent ambassadors with presi-nts to
meet Trajan at Athens, anil to announce to him
the deixisition of Exedarius, and to entreat him
to confer the crown of Armenia upon Partliaina-
siris, or Parthamaspes. Trajan received the
ambaasad.ors coldly, tuhl them tbaf hr -x\- on
his march to Syria, and would there act as he
thought fit. Accordingly he crossed into Asia,
and niarcbeii by way of (Mlicia, Syria, and Se-
leucia to Antioch. The condcmnatioa of tha

\\
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Romiui neonie ""anH'Vh^""" ?" " P™"""* of the

vts'::ufe1^^r'-'4"rChCr„''

Aral,!,. F.lix, ami lik?a ser n.l'Af
'"'' "S"''-'

on o -.h m "C inn-f
""'"' '" '"'*^" ""^ "^-l"

tbe r, v.lt'..,l }
"«''i"'si'lf nurclK.,1 topunish

fore to the care <!? H,.",i;,„^'"".°« ''? """^ "'i''^-

earnest -UdJtio"i t^tj^^^tr "^"-^i-i-
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owed hU a,loptloS to Plot na ' nS"'
™."

lively a»eru that she c,.nceale<iher htyZt

the despatches dX„1^Sta «lopttoo "nT'l;^

proclaimed Empemr at Antiocr he sJnVa^

trii"entt^hre,ie",«s%t"£T"^
had chosen him without wait „« "Hhi" ^''''

tion, lest the Republic should renSnwL I""

Syria on the south, were alre«Hv in . .f .' ' , ?''

predecessor. It was no cowarrf f-^rT '"'

^^rprtJi^Tx^--!;--^^
rfstle«. cunosity, which was one ofth, nrinrii.Jfeatun., in his character. w,>ul,| n , n,Tmto remain inactive at Home; he .Ictcrn" „

"r'Sin"' '*""'?" '""•'»• «"'i then cr,;
,

.

V ,it„lXrin .'i''"*^'"'
'' "'^' <^"''ntri.-. whi, i, he

In the flfiecnth winter of it he arrived In yl','

K.iUnm'Ntn""","' '" P"-"P7 ti.V'«r;:;;' ii-uusium. Iheni* he proceeilecl to \livin,lriawh ch was a. that ,jeri,^I the univer^ilV;:'/ '."J

anns for ,hl J''»^"'voltc,l, ami continu.,rm

-^|^!^ir^-^^;^^-f
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of pIcHttre and of wetk and delicUe Umlth,
tottUjr unfit for hJa new poiitton. . . . Aga and
diMue had now lo alterad hU [Hadrlan'sj char-
Kter that be became luxurious, jelf-indulgent,
•uipicioui, and even cruel. Vt.ut did not lire
two yean, and the Emperor then adopted Titus
Antoninus, on oondition that he should in his
turn adopt M. Annius Verus, afterwards called
H. AureUi ~ and the son of Aurelius Verus."
Hadrian's malady " now became insupporubly
painful, his tempier iarage even to maaneas, and
many lives of senators and others were sacrificed
to bis fury. His sufferings were so excruciating
that he was alwaya begiing his attcndanU to
put him to death. At last he went to Bats
where, setting at defiance the prescriptiong of
hia physicians, be ate and drank what he pleased.
Death, therefore, soon put a period to his suffer-
ings, in the sIxtT-third year of his age and the
twenty-first of his restless reign [A. D. 1881.
Antoninus was present at his death, his corpse
wsa burnt at Puteoli (Pozzuoli), and his ashes de-
posited in the mausoleum (moles Hadriani) which
he had himself built, and which is now the Castle
of St. Angelo."—R. W. Browne, HUt. of Borne
from A. S. M, M. 1-8.

Also ra: C. Herirale. HiH. of the Rmant
viukr the Empire, eh. 68-66 (r. 7).—T. Arnold
and others, Hitt. of the Soman Empire (EnetieloD
Metrunolitana). th. 4-6.

*
> » i--

A. D. 138-180.—The Antoninet.—Antoninus
rius.— Marcus Aurelina.—" On the deatli of
Hwlrisn in A. D. 188, Antoninus Pius succeeded
to the throne, and, in accordance with the late
Bniperor's conditions, adopted Marcus Aurelius
and Lucius Commodus. Marcus had been be-
trotUeti at the age of 15 to the sister of Lucius
Commodus, but the new Emperor broke off the
eiigaKement, and betrothed him instead to his
daughter Faustina. The marriage, however
was Dot celebrated till seven years afterwards'
A. a 146. The long reign of Antoninus Pius is
<mi' of those happy periods that have no liistory
All almost unbroken peace reigned at home ani'
abr<.ad Taxes were lightene<i, calamities re-
lieved, informers discouraged ; conlisciitions were
ran', plot.i and executions were almost unknown
ThrDuiiliout the whole extent of his vast domain
Ihe ix.'oplc loved and valued their Emperor, and
tlie Lmperor's one aim was to further the liappi-
nt-ss of his people. He, too, like Aurelius. had
l.-arnl that what was good for the bee was good
fortlieliivc.

. . . He disliked war, did not value
the military title of Imperator, ar. ! never deigned
to attrpt a triumph. With this wise and emi-
ncut prince, who was as amiable in his pri-
vatt'nlationsashc was admirable in the discliarffe
of hi.s public duties, Marcus Aurelius spent the""' -•* J^"" of h's life. . . . There was not a
slKuli- of jealousy between them; each was the
tniiid and adviser of the other, and, so far from
ri^arding his desthied heir with suspicion, the
i.niiH-r.,r gave him the designation -Ca-sar.' and
lieai.t-,1 „p„n him all the honours of the K.,man
<"iunmiiwealth. It was in vain that the « liiswro ma ignant tongues attempted to shake this
imitual uonfldence. ... In the year 181, when
^larcuswas now 40 years old, Antoninus Pius,» IK' had reached the aire of 7.1 cau-'lit a fever

«nmr "'I'u.^i!;'''''?
*•"" his end was near, hesum ,„„KMi hi, frien3s and the chief men of Itome

ab,,. t .1 K
»"'» "'ere (without saying a wortabout his othsr adopted son. who b gcneraUy

known by the name of Ludui Verna) wlemiilT
rsoommeoded Marcus to them aa hia sacceaaor
and then, giring to the captain of the cuard the'
watchword of 'Equanimity,' aa though hia

^^^J^^ *••
^''S'

*"' of^tnd to be tianifemd
to tbe bedroom of Marcus the UtUe golden statue
of Fortune, which was kept in the private
chamber of the Emperors aa an omen of public
prosperity. The very first act of the new Em-
peror was one of splendid generosity, namely,
the admission of bis adoptive brother Ludua
Verus into the fullest participation of imperial
honours. ... The sdmlwion of Lucius Verua
to a share of the Empire was due to the innate
mo( esty of Marcus. As he was a devoted
student, and cared less for manly exercises in
which Verus excelled, he thought that hU adop-
tive brother would be a better and more useful
general than himself, and that he could best
serve the State by retaining the civil administra-
tion, and entrusting to his brother the manage-
ment of war. Verus, however, as soon as he
got away from the immediate influence and en-
nobling society of Marcus, broke loose from all
decency, and showed himself to be a weak and
worthless personage. . . . Two things oniy can
be said iu his favour; the one, that, though de-
praved, he was wholly free from cruelty; and
the otlier, that he had the good sense to submit
himself entirely to his brother. . . . Marcus had
a large family by Faustina, and in the first year
of his reign his wife bore twins, of whom the
one who survived became the wicked and de-
tested Emperor Commodus. As though tlie birth
of such a child were in itself an omen of ruin
a storm of calamity began at once to burst over
U.e long tranquil State. An inundation of the
liber . . . caused a distress which eiiiied in
wide-spread famine. Men's minds were terrified
bv eartliquakes. by the burning of cities, and by
plagues of noxious insects. To thi-sc miseries,
which the Emperors did their best to alleviate
was added the horror of wars and rumours of
wars. The Parthians, under their king Voloee-
si'S, defeated and all but destroyed a Roman
army, and devastateil with impunity the lionian
province of Syria. The wild tribes of the Catti
burst over (Jcrmany with Are and sword ; and
the news from Britain was full of insurrection and
tiiniult. Such were the elements of trouble and
disiord which overshadowed the reign of Marcus
Aurelius from its very beginning down to iu
weary close. As the Partliiun war was the most
important of the three. Verus was sent to quell
it. and but for the ability of his generals— tlie
greatest of whom was Avidius Cassius— would
have ruiiiwi irretrievably the fortunes of the
hmpire. These generals, however, vindicated
tlie majesty of the Roman name [A. D. 10.5-186— see Paktui.\], and Verus retumeil in triumph
bringing back with him from tile East tlie seeds
of a terrible pestilence whicli devastated the
wlioleEmuire [see PL.vorE: A. D. 78-266 :iiid
by which, on the outbreak of fresh wars Virus
himself was carried off at Auuiieia. . Marcus
was now the uudispuU'd turd of the Roiiiau
world.

. But this imperial elevation kindled
no glow of pride or self-satisfaction in his meek
and rhwf+ned nature. He rcganicd hiiii.-H If as
being in fact the servan of all. ... He was
one of those who held tha. nothing should be
done hastily, and that few crimes were worse
than the waste of time. It is to such views and
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•nch habiti that we owe the compoiitloD of hit
work*. HU ' Meditations ' were written amid
the painful Klf-denial and diitractinE anxieties

of bis wars with the Quad! and tbe Marcnmanni
[ K. I). l(W-l»o,— tee Sarmatias asd Marco-
MAXNiAN Wars of MARn-s Ai'RELIVs], and be
was tlie autbor uf other works wlilcb tinliappily

have perished. Pcrlmos of ull tbe liwt treasures
ot antii|uity there arc few wliich we sliiiuld feel

a grt'iiter wish to recover tlmn tlie lost autobiog-
raphy uf this wisest of Emperors and lioliest of
Pai;un men. . . . Tlie Court was to Marcus a
bun' 'n ; he tells us himself that Hbilimophr was
his niiither, Empire only bis stepmother; ft was
only bis repow in tlie one that rendered even tnl-

ernble to him tlie burdens of tbe other. . . . The
mo»t celelirBle<l event of the war [with the
Quuili] t<K)k place in a great victory . . . which
he won in A. I). 174, and which was attributed by
tbe Ciiristians to what is known as th<! ' Miracle
of the Tliundering Legi<m ' [see Tiundf.riso
Leoio.n]. ... To the gentle heart of Marcus
all war, even when accompanied with victories.

wi'H eminently distasteful: and in such painful
and ungenial occupations no sinall part of his
life was pa».sed. . . . It was bis unhappy clestiny

not to have tnKlden out tlie embers of this [the
Sarinatian] war la-fore he was burdened with
another far more painful and formidable. Tliis

was the revolt of Avidius Caswius, a general of
tbe olil blunt lioman type, whom, in spite of
some ominous warnings. .Marcus iHitb loved and
trusted. The iiigratiiude displayed by such a
man caused .Marcus the deep<'8t anguish: but he
was saved from all dangerous c<inse(iuences by
tbe widespread alTeetiou which be bad inspired
by bis virtuous reign. The very soldiers of the
rebellious general fell away from him, anil, after
he liud been a nominal Emperor for only three
months and six days, lie was assa.ssinated by
siiineof bis own otHcers. . . . Marcus travelleil

throngh the provinces wbidi bad favoured tbe
cause (if .Vvi(iiii< t iissius. and treated them all

wiib tile must complete and indulgent fortjear-

anee. . . . During this journey of pacitication,

be lost bis wife Faustina, who died suddenly in
one of the valleys nf .Mmint Taurus. History
. . . b.as assigned to Faustina a cbar.icter if tlie

darkest infamy, ami it lias even la-en made a
cliarire against .\urelius that be overliHiki-d or
coniloncd hi r offences. . . . No ilciubt Faustina
w:is luiworihy of her busbaml: but surely it is

tlie gli'fy and not the sliame of a nolile nature to
la.' uvirse from jealousy and suspicion. . . .

• .Miin us .Vurelius cruelly persecuteil the Chris-
tians. ' 1.1 1 us lirieHy consider this cbarL'e. . . .

Manns in hi^ • .Meditations' alludes to the Chris-
tians om- ly, and then it is to make a passing
coinpl.iiiit of the iiiililTinnie to death, which
appean-'l lo hini. iis it appeared to Epictetus, to
arise, not from any iiolilc principles, liut from
niereolistinai y andpervf-rsity. That he shared
tbe profound disliki- with wliiili Christians were
regarded is viry |iri.l>;iMe. That lie was a cold-
bl(M«led and virulent persi-eutor is utterly unlike
his wh.ile ehaniitcr. . . . The true state of the
case si-erns to liavi- been this: The dee| calami-
ties in wliich diirini; tiie whole reign of .Marcus
the Empire was involved, raiised wide spread
disiriss, .iiid loused into peculiar fury the feel-
ings of the pMvimi^iK against men wiiose iitlie-

ism (for such they considered it to lie) had kindled
die auger uf the guds. . . . Marcus, when ap-

pealed to, simply let the ezUtlnc Uw take hs
course. . . . The martTrdomi took place in Qsul
and Asia Minor, not in Rome. . , . The persecu-
tion of the churches in Lyons and Vtenne hap-
pened In A. D. 177. Shortly after this period
fresh wars recalled the Emperor to the North.
... He was worn out with the toils, trials ami
travels of his long and weary life. He sunk
under mental anxieties and bodily fatigues, anii
after a brief Illness died In Pannonia, either «t
Vienna or at Sinnium, on March 17, A. D. W),
in the 59th year of his age and the 2i)th of hii
reign."—F.W. Farrar, ftetken after (l<nl: M,ir-
ni* Aurtliui.—"One moment, thanks to liiin,

the world was governed by the best and greatest
man of bis age. Frightful decadences follreved:

but tbe little casket which containe<i the
'Thoughts' on the banks of the Granii us was
saved. From It came forth that ineoniparable
lawk in which Epictetus was surpassed, that
Evangel of those who believe not in tlie super-
natural, which has not been comprehended until
our day. Veritable, eternal Evangel, the liook

of 'Thoughts,' which will never grow ohl, be-
cause it asserts no dogma."—E. Renan, En'jUtk
Onifereneet: .Vareut Aureliut.
Also m: AV. \V. Capes, The Agt of the Auto-

ninf.—V. Merivale. Uitt. of the lioninu* ymler
the Eminre, eh. 67-«8 (v. 7).—P. B. Watson. .Wir-
(•'/« Aureliut Antoninu:—Q. Long. 77i..'i>//i(i of
the Emfieriir M. Aureliut Antaninu: iiitr-^t.

A. D. 180-193.—The reirn of Commodus.—
"If a man were called to Dx the lariod in the

history of the world during which the conditinn
of tbe human race was most happy and prosper-

ous, he would, without hesitation, name that

which elapse<l from the death of Domilian to the

accession of Commodus. Tiie vast extent of the

Koman empire was governed by absolute powir,
under tbe guidance of virtue and wisiloni. The
armies were restrained by tbe firm but gentle hami
of four successiv 3 emperors whose characters auil

authority commanded involuntary respect. . . ,

It has been objected to Marcus, tliat be sjicriflcej

tbe happiness of millions to a fond partiality fur

a worthless boy ; and that he chose a sueees.4or

in his own family rather than in tlie republic.

Nothing, however, was neglected by the anxious

father, and by the men of virtue and leaniing

wlioin be summoned to bis assistance, to eip:iD3

tlie narrow mind of young Cummialus, to corri'ct

his growing vices, and to render bini worthy of

tbe throne for which be was designed. . . . The
beloved son of Marcus succeeiled to his father,

amidst tlie acclamations of the senate and arinies:

and when be ascended the throne, the happy
youth saw round him neither competitor to re-

move, nor enemies to punish. In tliis calm ele-

vated station it was surely natural that he slioiilJ

prefer the love of mankind totbeirdetestation. the

mild glories of his five predecessors to the igno-

minious fate of Nero and Domitian. Vet Com-
nimius was not, as he has been n'presetiteii. a

tiger born with an insatiate thirst of human !il(*»l,

and capable, from bis infancy, of the most in-

human actions. Nature bad formed liiin of a

weak, rather than a wicked disposition. His

simplicity and timidity rendered him the slave of

bis attendants, who grailually eorniptid his

mind. His cruelty, which at first oijeyed llie

dictates of others, degenerated into habit, and at

length became the ruling passion uf bis soul. . .

.

During the three flnt years of his reign, tb«
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formi, ud eren the plrlt,.or the old administra-
tion were malntalDed by those faithful counsel-

lors to whom Marcus had recomiiieiulvii his --un,

and for whose wisdom and integrity ('i)mmi»lus
still entertained a reluctant esteem. The young
prince and his profligate favorites revclk-d in all

the license of sovereign iw)wer; Imt his hands
were yet unstained witli bliKxl ; imd he had even
displayed a generosity of sentinivnt, which might
iHTluips liave ripened into solid virtue. A fatal
luclilcnt decided his tluctuating character. Uue
evening, as the emperor was returning to the
palace through a dark and narrow portico in the
amphitheatre, an assassin, who waited his paa-
sai;e. rushed upon him with a drawn sword,
liiudly exclaindug, ' The senate sends you this.

'

The menace prevented the deed ; the assassin was
seized by the guards, and immediately revealed
the authors of the conspiracy. It had been
fiirnml, not in the State, but within the walls of
the palace. . . . But the words of the assassin
siiiik deep into the mind of Commodus, aad left

an indelible impression of fear and hatred against
the whole body of the senate. Those whom he
hud dreaded as Importunate ministers he now
siispecte<l as secret enemies. The Delators, a
race of men discouraged, and almostextinguished,
under the former reigns, again became formida-
ble as soon as they discovered that the emperor
was desirous of finding disaffection and treason
in tlie senate. . . . Suspicion was equivalent to
proof; trial to condemnation. The execution of
a considerable senator was attended with the
death of all wh.. ndght lament or revenge his
fate; and when Commodus had once tasted
liiiiuan blood, he became incapable of pity or re-

m"r»e. . . . Pestilence and famine contributed
to till up the measure of the calamities of Rome.
. . . His cruelty proved at lost fatal to himself.
He liail slied with iro- inity the noblest blood of
Kiiine; he perisheti < oon as he was dreaded by
his own domestics. Marcia, his favorite con-
culiiae. Eclectus, his chamt)erlain, and Lctus.
hU I'ni'torian prefect, alarmed by the fate of
their companion? and predecessors, resolved to
prevent the destruction which every hour hung
over their heads, either from the mad caprice of
the tyrant, or the sudden indignation of the peo-
ple. Marcia seized tlie occasion of presenting a
<lriuglit of wine to her lover, after he had fu-
ti.'ued himself with hunting some wild b" ists.
Cornmi»lus retired to sleep; but whilst he was
laljoriiig with the cffecu of poison and drunken-
ne4.s, a robust youth, by profession a wrestler
entered his chamber, and strangled him without
resistance" (December 31. A. D. 192),—E Qib-
bon, IheliM a,ui Fall of the Itonuxn Em/nre, ch.
o—4,

Aijo in: J. B. L. Crevier, Hitt. of tin Soman
Emjvrors, bk. 21 (r. 7).

A. D. 193-284.—From Commodus to Diocle-
''"•rTwenty-three Emperors in the Century.
—Thirteen murdered by their own soldiers or
servants. — Successful wars of Severus, Au-
rehan, and Probus.— On the murder of Com-
iii'-lus, • Helvius Pertinax, tlic prefect of the
Jit.v a man of virtue, was placed on tue throne
I'vt he conspirators, who would fain justify their
lUtil m the eyes of the world, and their choice
^^- lonarmcd by the senate. But the Pnetor-
i«u» bad not forgotten their own power on a
similar occasion; and they liked not the virtue
»na regularity of tite new monarcti. Pertinax

was, therefore, speetllly deprived of throne and
life. Pnelorlun Insolence now attained Its height.
Regardless of the dignity and honour of the em-
jdre, they set it up to auction. The highest
bidder was a senator, named Didius Julianus
[March. 103]. . . . The legions disdained to re-
ceive an emiwror from the life-guards. Those of
Britain proclaimed their general Chxlius Alblnus;
those of Asia. Pescennius Niger; the Pannoniaa
legions, Septindus Severus. This last was a
man of bravery and conduct: bv vuhmr and
BtraUgem he successively vanquished his rivals
fdefeating Alblnus In an obstinate battle at
Lv(ms, A. D. 187, and ftni»hing the subjugation
of his rivals in the east bv reducing Byziiutium
after a siege of three years]. He maintained the
superiority of the Roman arms against the Par-
tliiaus and Caledonians [see Britain : A. D. 208-
211], His r-iign was vigorous and advantageous
to the stale; but he wanted eitlier the courage
or the iwwer to fully repress the license and in-
subordination of the soldiery. Severus left the
empire [A. D. 211] to his two sons, Carucalia,
the elder, a prince of violent and untamable pas-
sions, disdained to share empire with anv. He
murdered his brother and colleague, the more
gentle Oeta, and put to death all who ventured
10 disapprove of the deed. A restless ferocity
distinguished the character of (,'araoilla: he was
ever at war, now on the banks of the Rhine,
now on those of the Euphrates. Ills martial im-
petuosity daunted his enemies; his reckless
cruelty terrifleil his subjects, . . . During a
Parthian war faracaila gave offence to )Iacri-
nus, the commander of his bo<lv-guard, wlio
murdered him [A. D, 217] Macrinus seized the
empire, but had not power to hold it. Hi- aud
his son Diadumeniaiius [after defeat in Iwitile at
Iniiiiie. near Aiitiooh] . . . were put to death by
the army, who proclaimed a supposed son [and
actually n second cimsiii] of their beloved Caia-
calla. This youth was named Elagabalus, aud
was priest of the Sun in the temple of Emesit, in
Syria. Every vice stained the character of this li-

centious effeminate youth, whose name is become
proverbial for si-usual indulge nee: he possessed
no redeeming quality, had no friend, and was
put to death by his own guanls. who, vicious
as tiny were themselves, detested vice in him.
.Vlexandcr Severus. cousin to Elagabalus, but
of a totally opposite character, succeeded that
vicious priuce [A, D. -i-ii]. Ml estimable quali-
ties were unite-d in the noble and accomplished
Alexander . , . The love of learning and virtue
did not in him smother military skill and valour;
he checked the martial hordes of Germany, and
led the Roman eagles to victory against th'e Sas-
sanides. who had displaced the Arsacides in the
dominion over Persia, and revived the claims of
the house of Cyrus over .\uU-rior Asia. Alex-
ander, victorious in war. beloved by his subjects,
deemed he nnght venture on introducing more
regular discipline into the army. The attempt
was fatal, and the amiable monarch lost liis life
In the mutiny that resulted [A. D. 2*5]. .Max-
imin, a soldier, originally a Thraciau shepherd,
distinguislied by his pnxligious size, strength
and apiH'tite, a stranger to all civic virtues and
all civic rules, rude, bnital. cruel, and ferocious,
seated himself on the throne of the noble and
virtuous prince, in whose murder he had been
the chief agent. At Rome, the senate conferred
the vacant dignity on Gordian, a noble, wealthy
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•ad TtrtuoiM noAtor, ud on hU ton of the Mine
name, • raliaat and iplrited youth. But acuctlf
wen tbcy iccocnlxM wlwn the iod fell in mi cn-

anmcot, aodtbe fMber dew hlniiclf [A. D.
ttf]. Mazimin wm now rapidly marclilDg to-

waraa Rome, full of rage and fury. Detpalr

Eva courage to the wnate: they nominated
Ibinua and PuplenuD [Maiimui Pupienui],

one to direct the internal, the other the exter-

nal affair*. Maximin had advimred as far ai
Aquileia [which be betieged without lucceii],

when bis horrible crueltiea cauaed an insurrec-
tion agalnat him, and he and his son, an amiable
youth, were murderad [A. D. 888]. The army
was not, however, willing to acquiesce In the

claim of the senate to appoint an emperor.
Civil war was on the point of breaking out
[and Balblnus and Pupienus were massacred by
the Pnrtorians], when the conflicting parties

agreed in the person of the third Ooniian, a
boy of but thirt?en years of age [A. U. 2381.

Onrdian III. was . . . chiefly guided hv his

father-in-law, MIsltbeua, who Induced hfm to

engaKC in war against the Persians. In the war,
Oordian displayed a courage worthy of any of

his predecesAurs ; but be shared what was now
become the usual fate o. a Roman emperor. He
was murdered by Philip, the captain of his

guard r A. D. 3441. Philip, au Arabian bv birth,

origiually a captain nf freebooters, seizctf on the
purple of his murdere<l sovereign. Two rivals

arose and contended with him for the prize, but
accomplUlied nothing. A third competitor, De-
clus. the commander of the army of the Danube,
defeated and slew him near Verona [A. D. 249].

During the reign of Philip, Rome attained her
thousandth year."— T. Keightley, Outlineii of
Hint. {iMniner'i Cnhimt Cytbip), pi. 1. M. 9.

—

' Declus la memorable as the first emperor who
attempted to extirpate the Christian religion by
a general persecution of its professors. His
t diets are lost; but tlie reconla of the time ex-
hibit a departure from the system which had
been usually observed by enemies of the churiJi
since the days of Trajan. The authorities now
sou),'ht out Christiana: the legal nnier as to
accusations waa neglected; accusers ran no risk;

and [«>puhir clamour was admitted instead of
formal information The long enjoyment of
peai't' liad told unfavourably on the church. . . .

\Vlun. as Origen had foretold, a new season of
trial cuini'. the effects of the general relaxation
were sjidly di.splayed. (In lx>ing summoned, in
obeilieiiie to tlie empcMr's edict, to appearand
oiler .sarriflcc, multitudes of Christians in every
city ruslicd to the forum. ... It seemed, soya
8t. Cyprian, a.s if thev ha<l long be«-n eager "to

find un opportunity for disowning their faith.

The persecution was especially directe<l agalnat
the bisliops and clergy. Aniouu; its victims were
Ful>ian of Konie. liabylaa of Aiitioch, and Alex-
ander of .lerusalem; wliile in tlie lines of other
eminent men (as Cyprian, Origi-n, Gregory Tliau-
matiirgus. and Dioiiysius of Alexandria) the pc-
rimi la marked liy e.xlle or otiier sufferings. The
cidef object, however, was not to inflict death on
the Christians, but to force them to recantation.
AVIth this view they were subjected to tortures,
imprisonment and want of fucxl; and under such
trials the constancy of many gave way. Macy
withdrew Into voluutsry banishment; among
these was Paul, a young man of Alexandria,
who took up hi* abode in the desert of the The-

bnld, mmI b celebrated M the Ont Chrbtian her-
mit."— J. C. Robertson, HiM. €f Ou CkriMMn
Chunk, M. 1, «*. 6 (». 1).—"Thta penecutiun [,,t

Deciui] was tDtemipted b' an Invadoa uf the
Ootbt, who, for the flrtt .•me, crosied the Dan-
ube In considerable nu-nbert, and devastated
Hcesia [see QaiBt: A. D. 844-3S1]. I>ecitu
marche<i against them, and gained some impor-
tant advantages; but in hii Uktt battle. cliMiuing
into the midst of tlie enemy to avenge the il. nth
of his son, he wai overpowered and slain (A. 1)

2,'St). A great number of the Romans, thuade-
prived of their leader, fell victims to ttie liarlia.

rians; the survivora, grateful for the protectldn
afforded them br the legions of Osllus, who
commanded in the neighbourhood, proclaimed
that general emperor. Oallus concludnl a dis-

honourable peace with the Ootbt, and renewed
the persecutions of the Christiana. His dsstsrlly
conduct provoked general resentment ; the pro-

vincial armies revolted, but the most ilRnKemui
insurrection was that headed by ..Cmllianua, who
was proclalme<l emperor in ilcetin. lie led his
forees Into Italy, and the hostile armies met at

Interamna (Terni); but just a* an engagement
was about to commence, Oallus was miirdereil
by his own soldlera (A. D. 2A8), and .ICndlianus
proclalmeil emperor. In three months .f^niili-

anus himself met a similar fate, the army having
chosen Valerian, the governor of Gaul, to tlie

sovereignty. Valerian, though now sixty years
of age, possessed powen that might have revived
the sinking fortunes of the empire, which vm
now Invaded on all aides. The Uotlis. who hud
formed a powerful monarchy on the lower Diiu-

ube and the northern coasts of the Blacli Sa. ex-

tended their territories to the Borysthrin s (Dnii-

per| and Taoals (Don): they ravaged .M(i'>ia,

Thrace and Macedon ; while their fli-ets . . . iliv-

astated the coasts both of the Kurnpcaii ai]il

Asiatic provinces [see Goths: A. I). •.'.">•<-
-iHTJ.

The "great confederation of the Franks iHcanie

formidable on the lower Rhine [see Kk.^nks:

A. D. 2,53], and not less dangerous waa tliiit uf
">« Allemanni on the upper part of that river.

' -plans and Sarmatians laid Mieala »astr:
whik iUe Persians plundered Syria, Cappailncia,

and Cilicin. Oallienus, the emperor's son. hIiudi

Valerian had chosen for his colleague, ami .Vure-

llan, destined to succeed him in tlie empire,

gained several victories over the lJirin;mic

trilH's; wliile Valerian marelied In person aiiaiiist

the Mcythlh-is and Persians, who hud iiiva<led

Asia. He gained a victory over the foriin r in

Anatolia, but, imprudently passing the Kiiplira-

tes, he was surrt>undetl by Sapor's arniv near

Ijiessa . . . and was forceil to surremler at ilis-

crelion(A. D. 359) [see Persia: A. I>. •-'•-•li-fr-'T].

During nine years Valerian langiiislied in hupe-

less captivity, the object of scorn and insult to

his brutal conqueror, while no effort was made
fur his liberation by his unnatural son. Gallieiiua

succeeded to the throne. ... At the nioniem "(

his accession, the barbarians, encouraged by the

captivity of Valerian, invaded the empin- on all

sides. Italy Itself was invaded by the (jemians

[see Alcmasni: A. D. 259], who advanced to

Ravenna, but they were forced to retin' by the

emperor. Oallienus, after this exertion, sunk

into complete inactivity , his indolence re-jscd »

host of competltora for the empire In the differ-

ent provinces, commonly call«l ' the thirty ty-

laot*,' though the number of pretenders did not
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tt. . . . Vu the moat mnuteble of
tkain wM Odniktui, who •Munwd the purple ut
Pilmjm, fsinad MTeiml great Tictnrin over the
PeraUn*, aod bnieged Sapor in Ctraiphoa. . . .

Bui ibU great man wai murtliTed by lonia of hla
own familT: be waa succeeded by hla wife, the
cJrbraieilZeDobIa, who took the title of Queen
of the Esxl. Oalllenua did not long survive him

;

be wai murdered while bcgU-Elng Aureolua, one
of hit rival*, in Me<llolanuni (Milan); but before
hit death he trauamitted hU riKbtH to ClauuiUi,
a general of great reputation (A. II. 268). Moat
of the othtT tyranta had previously fallen In
battle or by aaaaulnation. Mare -« Aurellua
duuiliiu, having ronqucred hla oni; rival, Au-
rrolus, marched agalnat the Oermana and ni>tha,
whom he n)ut<'d with great .tiaugbter [lec Ooriia:
A. D. 368-a:ul. He then prepared to march
against Zrnolifii, who bad cunfiuered Egypt;
but H pextili'nce broke out in hla army, ana the
em|)«Tor himself was one of Its victims (A. D.
2711). . . . Ilia brother was elected emperor by
on lanmtlon : but In 17 (lays he so displeaaecl the
srmy. by attempting to revive the aticient disci-
pline, that he was deposed and murdered. An-
rrlinn, a native uf Sirmium iu Pannimia, was
chiwen emjieror by the army; and the senate,
well arquainted with his merits, joyfully con-
firnii'l the election. He made pemie with the
G'tl ». and led his army against the Qermans,
who had once more invivfi-il Italy [sec Ale-
MANM: A. I). 270]. Aurelian was at •'

,t de-
feaiid; but he soon retrieval his loss, and cut
the -.vhole of the barbarian nriiiy to pieces. His
next victory was obtained over the V'andals. ii

new hcinle that had passed the Danulie; and
InivinK thus secured the tranquility of Eun)|)e.
he marchwi to rescue the eastern provinces from
Ziniptiiii." whom he vanquislied and brought cap-
tive to Itomeisee Pai.mvb.*). This accomplished,
the viiiorous emperor procc-ded to the suppres-
»iiin of a formidable revolt Iu Eifvpt, and then to
tlie recovery of Gaul, Spain, and liritain, "which
haci now for thirteen years lieen the prey of dif-
ferei.t tyrants. A single campaign restored
tUex' provinces to the empire; and Aurelian. re-
tumhiir to Home, was honoured with the most
mak'niticent triumph that the city bail ever be-
held. . . . But he abandoned the province of
Ihiia to the barbarians, withdrawmg all the
ll'm.-iii Harrisons that had b«-en stationed beyon.l
the I>.inul)e. Aurellan's virtues were sullied by
tile stiriiuess and severity that iiatumllv belonus
to a piusant and a soldier His otflcers dreaded
his iritli\ilillity,"anil he was munlered, A. I).
2T.5. Iiy some of them who had been detected in
peeuluiioiis and who dreaded his wmth. The
KuMf elected as his successor Marcus t'laudiua
Tantiis, wlio died after a reign of seven months.
Horiun. a l>n)ther of Tacitus, was then chosen
by the HHute; but the Syrian army put forward
a competitor in the persim of its commander,
.Man u.< Aurelius I'rolius, and Florian was pres-
ently .slam l.y his own tn«>ps. "Probus. now
uniluiiiiieii master of the Empire, led his troops
iwm .Vsia !> Oaul. which was again devastated
ov the U. rnian trilies; he not only defeated the
twrliana-.s. I>ut pursue<l them iuto their own
(ountrv. where lie gsinetl ireater advantage*
UwM any of |,ig predecessors" [sec Oaii.: A. D.-M and Oekmanv: A. D. 277]. Thence he
paswil into Thrace, where he humbled the C;<>th8;
»na, rctumbig to Asia, he completely subdued

the inrarirat IiauiiaiM, wboM buidi h* iUtVM
UDOBf hii Tcterua," and eomnMnded peace od
hU own lenns from the Uof of Ptit&L But
eren the power with which Aobu* wieUed hto
army could not protect him from iu lioentloua-
neaa, and In a sudden mutiny (A. D, SM) he waa
alaln. Cams, capuin of the pnetorian guanis,
waa then raiaed to the throne by the army, the
senate aaaentlni. He repelled the SannatUna
and defeated the Fenians, who hod renewed
hoalilltlea: but he died, A. D. 888, while besieg-
ing Cteslphon. HU son Numerianua waa chosen
his succeaaor; "but after a few months' reign
he waa aaaaaalnated by Aper, his father in-law
and captain of his guards. The crime, however,
was discovered, and the murderer put to death
by the army. DIoclealan, said to have been
originally a slave, waa unanimoualy saluted
Emperor by the annr. He was proclaimed at
Chaicedon, on the 17th of December, A. D. 384;
an epoch that deserves to be remembered, as it
marks the beginning of a new era, called 'the
Era of Diocleslan,' or 'the Era of Martyrs'
which long prevailed in the church, and Is stiil
used by the Copts, the Abysslnians, and other
African nations. "— W. C. Taylor, Studtnft
Manual of AneienI IliU., eh. 17, tet. 6-7.
Also i.\: E. Olblion, Deelint and Fall of tht

Roman Empire, eh. 5-13 (r. 1).

A. D. 313.—Firatcolliaion with the Alcman-
ni. See Ai.emanm: A. D. 213.
A. D. 338.—Siege of Aquileia by Mazimin.

Seealiove: A I). ltt3-284.

A. D. 358-a67.—Naral incuraiona and rav-
agea of the Gotha in Greece and Asia Minor.
See Goths: A. I). 2oH.267.
A. D. 384-305.—Reconatitution of the Em-

pire by Diocletian.— Ita diTiaion and aubdivie-
lon between two Auguati and two Ccsara.—
Abdication of Diocletian,— • The accession of
IMocletlan to power marks a new epixh in the
history of the Roman tmpire. From tills time
the old names of the republic, the consuls, the
tribunes, and the Senate it.self. cease, even if
still existing, to have any political signillcance.
The government t)ecomes avowedly a monarch-
ical autocracy, and the otUcers by whom it ia
administered arc simplv the nominees of the des-
pot on the throne. *riie empire of Rome ia
henceforth an Oriental sovereignty. Aurelian
had already introduce<l the use of the Oriental
diadem. The nobility of the empire derive their
positions from the favor of the sovereign; the
commons of the empire, who have long lost their
political power, cease to enjoy even the name of
citizens. The pn>vinceB are still admiuLstered
under the imperial prefects by the magistrates
and the as.semblies of an earlier date, but the
functions of both the one and the other are con-
aued more strictly than ever to matters of police
and Hnancc. Hitherto, indeed, the Senate, how-
ever intrinsically weak, had found opportunities
for putting forth Ita claims to authority. .

The chosen of the legions bad been for some time
past the commander of an army, rather than the
sovereign of the state. He had seldom quitteil
the camp, rarely or never presented himself in the
capital.

. . . The whole realm might split
awmdpr at any mt>meul !ulo as many iiiniidums
as there were armies, unless the chiefs of the
legions felt themselves controlled by the strength
or genius of one more eminent than'the rest. . . .

The danger of disruption, thus far averted
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nuklnlr hj the awe which the iuuim of Rom* in-

•nimi. wM becoming yearly more Immlnrnt, wbeo
I>i<H'l(>tlao arixe tu re eatanlliib the or);anlc c-oo-

ucction uf tbe parti, autl breathe a Dew lift' lutu
the heart uf tbe Iwily pulitle. Tbe jvaluui edict
<if Uallh!DU» . . . ha<l forbldileD the •eimtom to
take •ervice In the army, or tu quit tbe liiiiiti of
Italy. Tbe degraiiatiun of tliat iMie llliiiitrioua

onier, which wan thus rendered iiiv-apable i>f fur-
iiixbinK a candidate for tlie dla<l('in, w. com-
pitted liy It* Indolent oriiuieiHvnce in tbU dl*-

<|imlifyinK ordinance. The nol)le( of Home
r<>liDi|uiibe<l all Intereit in affuira whirh they
cnuld no longer aiipire to conduct. The em-
|M'ror». on tbeir part, ceaaed to rexard them a* a
milMtantive power in tbu Mute; and in conttruct-
ing hit new imperial constitution Dimletian
wholly ovcrlcx)ked their existence . . . While
he diarejjanled tbe poMlbillty of oppoaitlon at
.(ome, he contrived a new check upon tbe rivalry
of bis diatant lieutenanta, by aaaix'iatinK with
bimaelf three other cblefii, welded toftetber by
atrlct allUnce into one Imperial family, each of
whom abould take up bia reaideuce iu a aeparate
quarter of the empire, and combine with all tbe
others in maintaiuinK their common interest.

His tirst step was to choose a single colleague in
the person of a brave soldier of obscure origin,
an Illyrian peasant. Iiv uume Maximianus, whom
be invested with the title of Augustus in the year
SM). Tbe asHociat.'d rulers assumed at the same
time the fanciful epithets of Jovius and Hercu-
lius. auspicious names, which made them per-
Imps popular in tbe camps, where tbe comniand-
iuK genius of the one and tbe laborious fortitude
of tbe other were fully recogidied. Maximianus
was di'putcil to control the legions In Uaul. to
make bead aguinst douiestic sedition, as well as
auainst the revolt of t'arausius [see Britain:
A. I». 2><»-297], a pretender to titp purple In
liritain. while I)i<M'letlan eiirountered tbe ene-
mies or rivals who wtrc now rising up in various
quarters in the East. His dangers still multi-
plied, and again the powers of tlie state were
aubilividfd to meet them. In the year 21>3 Dio-
cletian created twoC'a-sars; the one. Uulerius, to
act sulHirdiuately to himself In tbe East: the
other, I'oiistantius Cblorus. to divide the gov-
rrniuent of tbe western provinieswilb Maxiniian.
Tlie Ciesara were bound more dosi-ly to tbe
August! by receiving their daiigbti la mar-
riage: but though they acknowU-dged each a su-
|H nor in bis own half of tbe empire, and admit-
teil a certain supremacv of Diocletian over all,

vit iiicli I iijoved kindly rule in his own terri-
Uirictt. ami each established a court and capital,
as well us un army and a camp. Diocletian re-
tained tbe wealthiest and moat tranquil portion
of tbe realm, and reigned In Nicomedia [see
KiroMEDiA) vi'r Asia .Minor, Syria, and Egypt;
while he imrusii-ii to the fiEsar Galerius, estab-
lished at rSiraiium. the more exposed provinces
on the DanulH'. Maxiniian occupied Italy, the
adjacent islands, and Africa, stationing himself,
however, not in Home, but at Milan. Constan-
tius WHS required to defend tbe Ubenish frontier;
and tbe uartiul pruvimes uf Gaul, Spain, and
Britain v givi-n him to furnish the forces
Detesaary • maintaining that important trust.
The capital of the Wr-itern C'xjar was fixed at
Treves. Inspired with a common interest, and
controlled by the aacendency of Diocletian him-
lelf, all the emperon acted with vigor iu their

Nveral proTlncn. Dioclrtiaii ircoTrmI Alitaa.
drla and quieted tbe revolt ot Egvpl [m-t Aiei
akuria: a. D. 3im]. .Maxiniian 'loiiuil 111,. UB
ruly honles of Maurentla. uud u^ertlinw a
preleuder to sovereignty in that d'stant i|iiiin^r

Conslautiua discomfited an luvi ding bfnt .,r

Alemanni, kept in check t.'arHuai.is, who fur
moment had seized upon Uritai i, auii iiiiaiu

wrested that province from Alice us, wh.i ha,!

murdered and siK'ceeiled to h'.m. (iiiliniu

brmght tlie legions of Illyria to tbe diti me of
Syria against tlie I'ersUns, and though oucr iW-
feated on the pUins of Carriiie. at last rniuml
the enemv to submission [sir I'khsia: A |l '.»tt-

837]. Thus victorious In evi-ry quartir. I)iii<|f.

tian celelimted the comnieiKt-nii'tit of hi* twi-n-

tleth year of power witli a triumpli at llii' iini irot

capital, and again taking leave of tlic iiii|nTial

city, returned tu bis customary reaidem r ul Nin>-
media. Tlie illness with which be wiis nii^icknl

on his Journey suggested or tixcd bis ri'»>liith«

to relieve himself from bis cures, and nu .Mar 1,

in tlie year 805, being then tifly-nlne ycarii of
age, be pi'rfoniie<l tlie solemn net of ul>ilii'sli(ia

at Morgus, in Mivsia, the s|H>t wIhtc Ih' liaii Urst
assumed tbe purple at tbe biilcliiigof bi< si.lilirn.

Strange to say, he did nut reiiiMimi' thf object
of bis ambition alone. Un the sunie day a i>{inilar

scene was enacted by his culleauue Maxiniiau at

Milan; but the alxlication of Maxiniian was not,

it is said, a spontaneous sacritice. Iiut iiii|>c>!irtl

upon him by the InDiieni-e or uutliorlty of Ut
elder and greater colleague. DbMlitian'haii es-

tablisbeii the principle of sucicHsioii by whicli

the supreme iMiwi-r was to di-wxiid. " Having
seen tbe completion of all his arniiiiccinciiia. au3
congratulated biniM-lf on the surcias. tlitis far.

of his great political experiments, hi' (n.wni-il

his career of moderation ami srlfrotraiiii by
strictly continiug himself during tbe n iiiaiiulrr

of bis life to llie tranquil enjoyment of u private

station. H<'tiring to tbe residence he bail pre-

pare<l for liimself ut Salonu, be fmiiui oiiupa-

tiuu and aiiiUM-ment in the cultivation of bis

ganlen."— t'. Merivule, Utiural JIul 'l Hum,
eh. 7".

Also IK: E. Gibbon, Decline ami t'.n, ,f tht

Rimnn Umpire, eh. 13.— \V. T. Arnold. The Rt-

vuiH Sgnleiii iif I'.i/tineiiil Ailiiiiiiintniti"/!, eh. 1
—See. also. Ut ' ,;tias.

A. O. 387.- '• irrection of the Bagaudi Is

Caul, See!' i)»; alwi. Dkdithii N
A. D. 303- ,-—The persecution of Chria-

tiani undet . .ocletian.— "Dri'uiiis ciitiieruing

the overthro. of the Empire bad loiii; Ik'h east

into the forms of prophecies anion i;«t tlie ( liris-

tians. . . . Tliere were sti.je to re|itat the pre-

dictions and tu count tlie proofs of overiliroir

impending upon the Empire. Iiut tliep' nvre

more, far more, to desire its pre.servati<'ii. Many
even laboured for it. Tbe niimbtr of tin*)

holding oltlces of distinction at the court^ ami in

the armies implies tiie ui t, ity of a Mill larcer

numlier In inferior stations . . . Nen r. nri ihe

other bund, hail tbe generality of Cliristians beta

the objects of deeper or more bitter suspiciuna.

. . . By the lower orders, tliey would be listed

as conspiring against the customs of tlieir pruv-

ince or the glories of their race. Ily nieii of

position and of education, they wcri:-.: It ir-

apiaed as opposing every interest uf ieaniiug, of

property, and of rank. Darker still were the

aentimenu uf the aoTereigna. By them the
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CbriftfauM wen wnriMd m unruly Nbjwtt.
builiUof tomplM wltbuut •uthoriijr, •ppototUif
prletu wilbuut Uotow, whila they nred u>3
died for priaciplM tba noat adTana to the lawa
and to toe rubra of tha Empire. . . . Ererv-
where tliejr were aaraactng. ETerywbere they
met with rerlriog fuea. At the bead of thtwj
fUxjd tha Caaar, afterwaida the Emperor Uale-
riu*. He who had been a henliman of Dacia
WW of the itamp to become a waotun ruler. Ite
diuwiil hia temper in hia treatment of the
HraDiPD. He ahuwed It atlll more clearly In hia
hmllii.v towarda tbeChrlatiana. . . . He turned
l<) DliirlrllaD. The elder Emperor waa In the
dkhkI tu bear bla vindictive aon-ln-btw. Already
hail IHiwIetlan fulminated bla edicu agalnat the
Chri«ltiiDa. Unce It waa becauae hia prieiU de-
claml them to be denounced in an oracle from
Apollo, as oppoaing the worablp of that deity.
At another time. It waa becauae bla aootbaayera
complained of toe preaence of hia Chriatian at-
tendanu aa interfering with the omena on which
tbr Heathen depended. Diocletian waa auper-
titJDU*. Hut he Yielded leaa t» hia auperatitloa
u a man than to iila Imperiouaneaa aa a aover-
eJKD. wbeo he ordered that all employed In the
tmiMTiul lenrlce abould take part In the public
lacriUcea under pain of acourgtng aud dismliul.
... At Ma criaia he waa arcoated by Oajpriua!
Iniperiuua a* he waa, Diucletinn waa alill circuni'
i|).i-t. . . . aalcriua urged iustunt siippreMion.
•The world,' replied bU fatberinliiw ' will be
thniwa iuti> confuaion, if we attack tlio Chria-
tkna.' But Oaleriua inaiated. Not all the cau-
tiiin of the elder Emperor waa proof agalnat the
passiona tbua eiclted by hia ann-lnlaw. The
wivi., of Dimklian and aalcrlus, both aaid to
hive lnTU C'liristiana, tuterceded In vain. With-
out ciinsiiltinu the other sovcreivna, it waa de-
tiriiihu-d Ix'tween Diocletian e Oalerius to
nuiid tlie alarum of peraec"' .. throughout
tliiir realms. Never liad pc. ;utlnn begun
mire fearfully. Without a note of warning the
llirHtiaiis of NIcomedin were startleil, one n><>rn-
iug, bv the sack and denmlitlou of their church.

. . Not until the next day. however, waa there
any fi.riniil declaration of hontillties. An edict
thin appeared commanding instant and terri-
ble proceedings against the Christtans. Their
churches were to be razed. Their 8friptures
were to lie destroyed. They themsclvea were to
liedepnvi-.l of their eatatea and offlces. . . . Some
days (,r weeks, crowded with resistance as wellu suirennK, went by. Suddenly a Are bn)ke
oiit in the palace at NIcomedU. It was of course
laid at the charge of the Christiana. . . . N>me
tuoveraent* occurring In the eastern proviiues
were aso a«:ribed to Christian machinations.
. . .

I he hmpreases. suspected of sharing the
' , "' '•'<• »ufferera. were compelled to offer

pubhc Bacrlli<-e. Fiercer aasaiilu ensued A
T!',"' V.'."'-

'.""" ""« P»'»':e onhred the arrest
" the thnstiau priesta. A third commanded
liitt the prisoners should be forced to sacrilice
aminling to the Heathen ritual under pain of
orture When the dungeona were filled, and
the racks within them were busy with their bor-

mV"*- o • 'u""*'
*^'-'- "o™ aearching and

more pitileat than any, waa publiabed. Bv this
.;ir pr:;pcr officers v,erB directed to nrreat every
( hmtian whom they could diaoover, and bringhimu. ue of ihe Heathen templet . . . Letteiiwere de»patc:.«d to demand tte c<K)penuton 3
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the Eaipernr Maximian and the Ccaar Conatu-
tlua. The latter. It U mM. refused: yet there
were no llmlu that could be set to the peraecu-
tion by any one of the aoverelgna . . , Nona
auffered more than the Christiana In Britain . .

The intenaity of the pentcutloD waa In no de-
gree dImUitahed by the extent over which it
apreail. . . . SiHne were thrown Into dungeoaa
to renounce their faith or to die amidst the
agonies of which they had no fear. Long tralna
of tboae who survive<l imprisonment were aeni
acroaa the counfy cr beyond the sea to labour
like brutes in the public mines In many ciliea
the atreeta muat have Uen literally bl.icke<l up
with the atakea and scaffolds where death waa
dealt alike to men aud women and llttli' chlldrea
It mattered nothing of what rank the viotlma
were. The poorest alavfl and the flrst officer of
the imiwrial treasury were massacred with e<iual
aavageneaa . The memory of man embracea
no such strife. If that can lie called a atrife in
which there wa« but one ahte armed, but one
aide »laIn. — 8. Eliot, //i.fory of tit Early Chrit.
tiaiu, bk. 8. M. 10 (i>. 1).

'

Atao w: A. Carr. THr ChunA nnd Iht Rnnutn
Bmpirt. eh. a.-O. Uhlhom, TU CanjUet of
Vknittnmtg aitK /halhrnum. hk. SMI
^i.?- l''^'?*^7:J^\ ''•" •' ConatantintMd hit riTalt.—His triumph.—Hia reunion of

tho Empire.-Un the alxlfcathm of UhHJetlan
and Maximian, Coustantius ami Gulerius who
ha.1 prevloualy held the aulwitllnate raiik of
Cieaara, aucceede-l to the suinrlor throne, aa
Aiiguatl. A nephew of Galeriu.t. iinined .Maxi-
mln, and one 8«verus. who wm hU favorite
were then apiMilmed Cieaurs. to the ex.Iii»lon of
ConsUntine, son of Consluntius. and .Maxentiiis.
aon of .Mitximian. who luiirht have miturully e\-'
pected the elevation. Little more than ti vi-iir
afterwards. Consliintli.:e lleil, in Britiiiii, and
ConsUntine was |irocluit. Viiirustus iiuil Etn-
penir. in his place, by the ,...iiles of the West.
Galerius hml not cnurage to op|H>w this military
election, exi-ept so far ns to withhohl from Con-
stautine the miprenie rank of Augustus, which
lie conferreil on bis creature, Severus Constan-
tine acquiesced, for the moment. an<l contented
hiinself with the mime of Ciesar, while eventa
aud bis own prudence were preparing for him a
far greater elevation. In Octolxr, SM, there
was a successful rising at Kotiiu against >*everua.
-Maxeutlus was raised to the throne bv the voice
of the feeble senate and the people, aud his
father, Maximian, the aUticated monarch, came
out of his retiremeut to resume the purple in
association at first, but afterwanis in rivalry
with his son. Severiis was besieged at Raveuna
and. having aurre-jdercil. w,is comlemned to
death. Oalerius uudertiK.k to avenge his death
by invading Italy, liut n-treated ignominiously
Tbur.'upon he invested bis friend Liciniiis with
till- cmblema and the rank of t.'ie deeeuseil
Severua. The Roman worid had then six em-
perors—each claiming the great title of "Augus-
tus": Galerius, Liclnius, and Maximin in tha
East (including Africa), making cimimon cause
against .Maximian, Maxentlus and Constantiiie
in the West. The first, in these combinations,
to fall out. were the. father ^jiid 5.>u. M:.iiriiiaa
and Maxentiua. both claiming authority in Italy.
The old emperor appealed to his former army
and it decUreii agiainst him. He fled, taking

I halter, lint, with hia enemy Galerius, but soon
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I
I

g li. 'he court of ConiUnllm, who hail
BMfnwl 1 H loUfhUT K*il>U. A Ifttle InliT, tUe
(tf<n»t<iflt:l n I' rMllrw iilil man ronapimt to <lr-

throM bia s. 1 nUw ami waa put to ilvatb. The
n«i( year ,\Uv, A I>. HID Ualfriun ilW at
Nk-omr-llii iDil bU <toiiiluloti* wi'n> ilivlilml In'-

1 ul Maxlmln. Tin- roiiililnatlona

ii,f.. •!, and I'onatanlliif auil l.lrlnliia

iilliaocp aKalimt Mjurntliu ami
t IIU

|w«^'" Lici

Wit* -m»w

mil-nil Inl

Miixiiiiln.

tliui- iif Ml
tvraniiliiil, ail
ilirm. lie rm>|

with a mil' '

th<- gxv»v r "Hill

fiipUil tbt ' ,i|K'fliil

aflpr a .< ' a
alile lla V II

thtril .ir I., Ill

lilliim, ' : ii i;

mrisbvd li. lii

C'otutaiitiiu I

next yf\
Llcinluii

Hrii|vir «

rin(H'rii-'<

mliiol •

waa (M. . I.

tlini) a II

conipirluK
(ipi'lureil w
Cllialla, in

M.

I Italy hull wi'arini liy thia
v»ho wiia both ylrloHn ami
ii'il ('oii^tantlnc to ilt-llvar

liya IniIiI invnalunof ttalv.

I.iit •KMNXt men: ilcfcat.il

' Minciillin at Turin; n-
1. V of Miiiin; took Vcnma,

a li' H'rutii liallli- fmiKbt 'iiil-

"I f ,lutl hia HiiitiKiiiiTiit ill a
(Oi IH. X. 1). ;irj). III S8«a

ii>" ni ill of ftiiiu'. Maxcollua
ll' lit r m thIa iI>h l.iw tlt-lil hihI
'< I III* ilominiiius. in llio

« III '
. tbiy rciilMriniK til Httaik

. r ; liif H,,..

I I'lt yrar :\"'

'WM. iiDil •;, ;
r IH M It

ii yi'ni

i;alii<t til,
ill Till- 1 1 .1 i

inonin (in .

r • 'ii- tin till-

' riif »;«

II . ,A. I), ai.t)

i> 4hlp l>.twwn tlifoi

itunil iiiili- liinKcr
till Waii HL'I'UMll of
iiif. and tlii* lattiT

lt< wiia fought iii'ar

- nil in the plain of
Mnnlia, in Thri.c, uml i •nstaitln*' wiui thr vic-
tor in bo'li. Lii'iDiua Kii<il i .r p<>ai-<> ami oli-

tniiKil It (December. A. 1> ill .| tiy (In- i-i-dHion

of all bia itoininion la Europe, .-xci-iit Tliracv.
Fur elghi M-ara, fonnlantini' was i'oiih<nt<il wiih
tlip i»re«: tmpire he tlii-n poaapMcil. In 32il he
determiueil to )tm»p llir entire Itomao world.
Lic'iniua oppoanl him wllh a vigor unexpected
and the war was prepared fur on a mighty wale.
It wai priictiially decided by the «nit great
battle, at ilodriiiiiuple. on the 3d of July. 333.
Liciuiui. dtfeaU'd. tooli refuge In Byzantium.
—1,1.1.

, nutantlne beaieifed. Escaping fromrhicb (

CutU, Cunttiintiiu the Onat,

of tlie

Byzantium into Aula. Licinlus fouglit once more
at ('hrysopoiia and then vielde<l to liln fnu-. He
died !tix)a after. Tlie Id'iman empire was again
united and C'onitantine was its single lord.— E.
Gibbon, Dttline ami P\M <if tlu Himuin Enimre.

Also is: E. L.
eh T-«.

A. D. 306.— Cooatantiae't defeat
Franlci. S.e Fkask^ .V. I). «)8.
A. O. 313— Conatantiae't Edict of Milui.—

OecUred toleration of Chriitiaaity.—Aller the
ext«nsiiin of tlie sovereignty of Constantine over
the Italian pnivinres i\» well as Oaul and the
West, he went. In January. A. I) 313. to -Milan,
and there held a (Hinfen'iice with Licinius, his
eastern colleague in the empire. One of the re-
sults of that conference was the famous Edict of
Milan, which recognized Christlanltv and ailmit-
teil it to a footing of eciual tolrruli'ou with the
paganisms of llie empire— in terms as follows:
'• Wherefore, as I, Cunstantine Augustus, and I,

Licinius Augustus, came under favourable aus-
pice* to Milan, and looli under consideration all
affairs that pertaine-.l to tkr p:-.' !-:.- herr?8t air:
welfare, tiieae things among the rest appeared to
OS to be moit advantageous and profitable to all
We bare naoived among the first things to or

Wn. tboe* mattm by which nttntu* and »,^
•hip to (be nelty mifht be esblMted Tbm |,how we may mnl llkawiae to tbe «hrUti,„,'
and to all, ibe fr»« choice to follow rhnt iiiii.lr i,i

worship wbicli ilwr may wjah. Thai wh»t.»
ever divinity and i tlestlal power nay exlm nisr
be propitious u> us. ami U> all that live iiiuli r.rt/i
government. Therefore wo have decniii the
following ordinancp, m .ur will, with a anliinrr
and moat correct inteniion. that no fr»i-ili,m «
all shall be refused to Christliuis, u> foll.m , .

,„
keep their observance* or woriUiip. Hut tlwt to
each one imwer Ik- ifrsnted lo .»f«iil.- hl« niiini In
that Worship whicii be may thinli aihiiiii.l |„
himself. That tlM' IVity niiiv In all ihiii;r» n-
bibit to us Ills accustomed favour ami kliulniiM
. . . Ami this we further 'iecree. with reaiMH i,-

the Christians, thai the places In whiili thcv
were rormerly accui. i.t-il t<i asM>mble. ..men,.
Ing which also wefurmerv wrr/ie loyour iiil,.||iy

in a dilTerent rin. that if any i>'rson. Inn. !,«>!
cluised Ibeae. either from our r.asunr .ir fMni
any otiier one. these shall r,ti.re ilu-m x» ih*
I'hriMlaas, wltls<mt money and without liemami-
Ing any price. . . Tliey who a* we Imv, ^M
n-ntore tbeni tvithoiia valuation and iiriiii mar
expect their iiademnir from our munitletruv mi'i
lilH-relity."— Eusebius, £fr^'<w(i<-a///it< bk \»
M. n.

AtJKiis: P. Schaff, Pnigrtu >/ Rfl,;ji„'i> fW^.
(ffiim, eA. 8.

A.p. 3i(-3a<.—The Ariaa Coatrorcnv and
the ConoeU of Nicaa. See Aru.msm. imj
Nir.tCA: A. I>. 8a.V

^.•,'*jP'-~^'" eontreraion of Constantia*.— Hi* Chriatianlty.— Hia character.— The
alleged supemntural conversion of Ciinstumine
baa affordeit a subject of doubt and dihate fnuii
that age to the present. Up Ui the date nf liii

W!»r against Maxentiu*. tbe Emp«'nir Isliivni.
like hU fattier, in one god. whom lie n-|in i*!^^!
to biniseif, not with tbe attributes . ' Jupiter
best ami greatest father -jf gials an.; niiii. '.ui

under the form of Apollo, .Ith the aiiriliuli', I

the glorified youth of maniuwd. the goil of liniit
find life. . . . HI* conversion lo Christiaiiiiy
took place at the period of the war with .Msi-
enlius. The chief contempr>rarv authorities on
the subject are LacUntius ami tCiisehliis Lsc-
taotlua, an African by birth, was n rhetniiriaa
(or, as we should call him. profes~.r) at .Nlcimr
dia, of such emineiK'o that Constantine cntnuic ,

to him the education of bis eldest son, Crwpus
Writing before tbe death of Licinli I. e. befi«
the year 814 A. D or within tw or at niiirf

three, year* of tbe event. Lactaiiti ^ savs. Cm.
sunline waa admonlsh.ii iii bis sicip tomark the
celestial sign of Ood mi i - shields, ami «> tii en-
gage in the battle. He dul as ht- was ciiimiian.lcl

and marke<l the name of Christ on the niiii-liln by
the letter X drawn across them, witji ili,- lopclr-

cumHcxe<l. Armed with this sii;ti liu rrnnps

proceed." etc. Eusebius. Bishop of CiBiuirm, tbe
hisliirian of the early Church, the must leamrtl

Christian of hi* tiiii,-. was, after Cunstantlm-

«

conquest of tbe East, much aliout the court, in

the conliilence of the Emperor, and of liia

chief adviser* in eccle*ia*tlcal mattCi In liis

Life of ConsUntine. published twenty six years

after the Empcrr.r'i dcat:. iv j(iv-<;» u^ oii •am-
estio^ account of tbe moiu! process of tlie Em-
pemr s oonvenion. Refiectiug 00 tbe siipmacb-
ing (xnteat with Haxentius, luid hetri^^ of lit*
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rltnordturr rtUf* by whicli he wh pmlrnriiiir'

IdK to wis tM farnur of the gmlt, 'Ixltiu ii>i|.

«liHi'>l that b* tRvtlfil wMiM miirr tMiwrrfiil itiil

tlwii hi« millunr force* cmiUI iitT< nl lilnu, nii ae-

rmint I'f tlw wlrketl tml msKlciil rocbanlmfiil*
wbl< it oi'ru (n dlllfentir priwilMil liy the tvrant,

br bi-iriiu t'lieek fi>r itlvlur KMliiiitru'r. . .

' And
while be »u thui pmying with fervint intrfmy.

iiiiHit lusrrellou* iliru np|M-arnl t» hiira frnin

bravin. the ccmmt iif whU b it might lia\<' In'i'Ii

ililtliiilt 111 retelvo with cretllt, lud It Ut-n n-

lalfi! Iir i«ny iither perwia. Hut slare tbe vicin'
rii>ij«t'in|n'ri>rblnMt'lf binguftirwiirdiiilrcliin-d it

Mtlii' wfii.riif IliU hUtiiry. wlien he wu» hoii-

oiind with bU luqiiiiliilunre sud XHitty. iiml

I'iruttriiii'd bia itatciiuiit liy »n onlh. who' cniiiii

lu«iUIo to rretllt the relmli'in, eapfTliilly •.ime llie

iriiliiioD." uf after time baa eatablUhtHr Iih tnilli?

lie said ilml at mkl day, wliea the aim wm Iw
iciiiiiinit to di illiic. Ih' aaw, with hia own eves
Uii' trippliy -f a iM«« of llicht in the licavens
alion' the »un, and be»niiif the liiwription.
"('nth|Ui'r liy thia." At thia algbt tie blmaeif
wax >tnirk with amazement, and Ida whole army
lino, whiob li.jppened t • lie folhiwlng bim on
.line iJiKHlltiuu, and wltii« *aed i ie miracle, lie
siii'l. mnrvoTer, that he doiibteil Aithin bimu'lf
"•hut tlie import of thia apparition eoiilil U'.

A I while he rontiniird Ic (Miudcr .ioil reuaon on
ii- meaning, night Impercvptibly drew on; and
ill .i«»leep the C'brlat of fJinl appear-d to bim
«ii 1 the anme «lgn whli i. Ue bad ii in tlie

hrav, n«, and (oinnianileil luni to pnn e a »tau
ilaM .'iiuile in tlie iilicneaa of that algn. , ud to use
it as i aafeguttfd i all engagenienta wi- ii bia en-
t iiii ^ " The atauii4inl wideb u aaid to have bud

irigin waa th« famoiM LabBruin — E. L.
.. I 'iiittiiiitint Ihf Oreiit. eh 11.— " He [Om-
h] waa not lacking in auaceptiliility to cer-

'aiT: iiiim* impreaaiona: he aiknowledged the
,1 r^.r iiMvldenee of Ood in the manner in
whii 11 lie lud been dilivernl from dangi r*. maile
vici riuii* over all bia pagan adversHrict. and
llnall rendered maater of tne Roiiuin world. It
tliiti'r.d liin vaidty to be conaiilerrd the favourite
of (ii«l. T,,l hii destined inatruinent to destroy
till- iiiipirr of the evil spirita (the lieathen deities).
Till I lirwtianf belonging to court were (er-
taiul. .1 wanting on their part to confirm bim
l!i'liW|-rsua»ion. . . Conatun uie muat ludt-ed
lia. • U, n couucioua that he wa.-, striving not to
mw li for the cauie of Uod as fur the gratiflcation
of 1.11 o«n ambition and love of fKiwer; and that
•iiih acts of perttdy, mean reven^te. or despotic
jralousy. astwcurrwl in bit politlrai .wurae. di.l
out will lieBt an iii-'iment ami servant .,f
tJtid, .'.uch as lie claim to be Mdered. .

EvfD F.iiseliiua, one of itie bes aiu mg ibe bis)
i«i8t liii court, ia so ilazzled by what the en

peiiir lu«i achieved for the outward extcnsiou
and fplindoiir .if the church, as to be capable of
tracinij to the purest motives of a servant of Oi 1

all tiie acta which s love of pow-r that voui.i
not (ir.»,i< :i rival had at the e» .ense of trutb
lad bun, ,ty, [It i:„, the heart ..f the empemr
m the war igslnst Liciniiis. . . . Bishops in •
mediiite aiiendance on Ibt- empemr lo far ' t

IJ^*^
' *'**' "•••er luey belonged, th

"7 ~ ''8 "f ^iic tiira dcK^uuiuiu ,i ma
jttgn itae iricennalia), ooeof them congraJal««e<'
him aa vwaiitute.! by Ood the ruler over all i

Uie present world, and destined to reign w '. th-
'

Sou of (iod in the world to come. Tie '
liojr*

I

(uii

*{ali:'

of C nnatantine blmaeif were shocked id aiirh »
parallel.— .V. Neawler. Ilttural lli.i :-f tht
fhrutinn lUHijiiin ami Chtirfh, ptnml i, iff I,

••
— "A«l"' appMacbed the Eaat, be JConatan-

lliie) adoplnl oriental manners; he alTected tlie
i-orgitHn purple of tlie moiuircba of I'ersia; lii'

ilKiiratiil bia brad with fai»e hair of dilterent
loloum, and with a dliidem covereil wi.li [>earl«
and gems He aulwlltutetl flowing ttikin hiU's.
eiiiliroiden-d with Itowert. for the austere garb
of Home, ,* Ibe una<lonu'd purple of Ibe Hrat
Ilonian empierors. He niled bin puince with
'•utiurbs, and lent an inr to their p.rfidiou«
niliimnles: be iH'caine the 'iiMrtiinent of their
laiae Intrigue., tlieir cii[Ftdity, ami Ibeir jealouav.
Ue multlplicrl spies, aiiil aulijected the palace
and the empire, alike, to asuapicioua police. Me
Uvlshed tlie wenllli of Home on the alerile iximp
of stately buildlnit*. . . . He poured out the
best and noble»t blood In torreiita, nion esptci-
aliy of tboM -arly connected with hiiii~ If,

The uwist lilusiiioiis victim of his tyranny was
Crispus, hit ion liy bis Urst wifi wl'iom lie bud
made the imrtner o. his einpiri' ;ind the com-
mander of bis armies. . . . In a pa « ,• wldcb In
Itail maile a desert, the munlert>r of his falliir-ln
law, bia brothers-in-law. his -.later, bia wifi-. bis
s«in, and bia. iiephe» must iiave filt the »lingB
of remors*'. if liyp. Hiii^i priests and courtier
lo-iliops had not li. d is cons<ience to n-st.
'N still poaaeas tli. imiiegyric in which tli. v
represent him a« a f;i irite of Hciiven i saiit
wortbv of our higlieiM .iiii-rutlon, we ii., aU
J vera! laws by which fonstiintlne atoned

• crimes. In the eyea .f Ibe priests. Iiv h
mdless favours on the church T!n-

t« towed on it. tlie immunities be .-•

|»r»onaand to nrojierty onnectcd wu
directwl amiiii hi entiri I to ecclesiaali
tics The nic;, who Imu so lately li.

dates for Ibe bonoura of martynli ni, n
themselves de|>ositarie» of tlie gi ites!

iind the bighe-it ixiwer. Hm* wjs it :

that tlivlr ciiaracters sljould not undergo
chantf •

" "—J. ('. ' dc Si moudi. Jlul
A'.iH . ! -li,- Hw.in i/nre, ch. 4 (r. 1).—8«-i

Christhmty 3fJ-337.
A. D. 330.— I rairfi-'-ence of the cap .i of
:e Empire to Bv ir.tium (Conitanttuoplc).

n 330.

•n of the Empire.

—

ni of Constantine
-atioa of Julian to
lib of Couatantine.
c. Constantiut, and
successively raised

iie tenth, twentieth.
" .. years f hi-* reign. The royal

-;ainedal»' two otlic young princes,
' • .in!4tiu8, ne of ti half-brothers of

be elder of these nephews of the
was called Dalmatius, after his father,

-cr IlanniballUuua. . . Constantine
—no' the Empire, but— the imperial
among bis three tons. The eldest. Con-

aniuie. was to bold the flnt miiiw among the
three Augusti, and to take the western Gallic
pn>Tiaoe* under hit especial adminiatrxtion

;

CiBiBuiu- nis was to take the east, viz., Asia,
Wk. Mid Egypt; CoDstan* was to uke the

-. atial portion if the Empire, Italy. Africa, and
Western Illyrieum. "—E. L. Cutts. nBtantint
Ih. (treat, ch. 38.—The father of Uiese three

Mr all

iiping

fts he
1 u-d to

11, s(Nin

.1 digni-

caiidl-

found
wealth

pnwible
total

ih4

liso.

>.-c Con- NTiNoi'ii. : X
A. D, ;i7-36r.—Rediv

CiTil wt's between th
and their successors.—
the thror.e.— I' f-m- til-

"bis ibn-i 111. 'onati

Conaiitns, i. -eady 1
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prince* wu no moner dead (A. D. 887) than tbej
made haste to rid thenuelret of all the poiaible
rivaU iu tt family which leemed too numeroua
for pMce. Two unclea and Kven cousins— in-
cluding Dalmatlus and Ilannibalianus— with
other connections by marriaf^e and otherwise.
Were quickly put out of the way under -ine and
another pretence and with more or leas mockery
of leftal forms. The three tirothcrs then dirideit
the provinces between them on much the same
plan as iMfore; but C'onauntlne, the eldest, now
reigneil in the new capital of his father, which
bore hia name. There was peace between them
for tlin-e years. It was broken by Constantine,
who liemandeil the surrender to him of a part of
the domiuions of Constans. War ensue<l and
Constantino was killed in one of the earliest en-
Bagenienu of it. Conatans l<H)k possession of his
dominions, refusing any sliare of them to C'on-
Itantius, and rei);ucd ten years lunger, when he
was destroyed. A. D. XM, by a conspiracy in
Oaul. which raised to his throne one Magnen-
tlus, a soldier of barbarian extraction. Magnen-
tins was acknowledged in Oaul and Italy ; but
the tr(H>|)s in Illyricum invested their own gen-
eral, Vetranlo, with the purple. C'onsUntius
in the East, now r< luaed himself to oppose these
rebellions, and did so with success. Vetranlo,
an ageil man. was iutimidatetl by artful meas-
ures and driven to kurrender iiis unfamilUr
crown. Magnentius advanceil lx)ldlv to meet an
enemy whom he despised, and was ilefeatetl in a
freat battle fought September 21, A. D. 851. at
lursa (Essek. in moiem Ilungarv, on the

Drave). Iteireating to Italy, and fnim Italy to
Gaul, he niaiutaineil the war for another year,
but slew hiraiie'' tlually iu cIcHpair and the em-
pire huil a singi.- ruler, once more. The sole
emperor. C'onstantius, now found his burden of
power too great, and sought U) share it. Two
young nephews had been permittni to live,
when the massacre of the house of Constantine
<«Hurreil. and he turned to these. He raised the
elder. (Jallus. to the rank of Ciesar. and gave
him the government of the prwfetture of the
East. But Ualliis conducted hiniaeif like a Nero
and was disgraced and execute<l in little more
than three years. The younger nephew. Julian.
e8<aped his brother's fate by great prudence of
liilmvior anil by the frieiiilHhip of the Empress
Eiisfbia. In S-M. he. iu turn, was made t'wsur
and wut into Gaul. Distinguishing himself
there in several campnigns agauist the 0<'rniuns
(see Gam,: A. I). 3,55-361). he provokcil the
jeiiliMisy nf C'onsUntius and of the eunuchs who
ruled the ini|H'rial court. To strip him of troops,
four Galli"' legionc were onlcred to tlic East, for
the Persian war. They rose in revolt, at Paris,
proclaimed Julian emperor and forced him to
assume the dangerous title. He promptly sent
an eml>a8.<iy to i imsuntius asking the recogni-
tion anil confirnmlion of thit poK-edure; but his
overtures were reji'cted with disdain. He then
declanil war. and conducted an extraordinarv
cxiK-ilitlon into Illyricum. through the Uia<-k
Forest ami ilown the Danube, ixvupying Sir-
raium and seizing the Halkan passes before be
was known to have left Oaul. But the civil war
»o vigorously owned was suddenly arrested at
this atage b> the death of ConstanUus (A. D.
3B1). and Julian became sole emperor without
more dispute. He rcnouncnl C'hriitUolty and
« kauwo In biatorjr • JuUao tin Apoatote —

K. Gibbon, Dtelint and Phli of Iht Roman Bm.
pin. eh. 18-23.

A. D. 33>-359-—Wars of Constutiut witk
tha Pcruaiu. See Persia: A. D. 22(M>'J7.
A. D. 3SO-46I.—EstenaiT* abandonment «(

Cani to tn* Gorawna.— Ita rccovcrr by lutiaa.
See Oacl: A. D 855-361. / / J "-

A. D. 36i>3«3.—Julian and the Pagan re.
Wal. —"Heathenism still poasesaed a lau-nt
power greater than those supposed who per-
suaded the Emperors that now it could Ix- eauilj
extirpated. The state of affairs in the Went dif.

fered from that in the East. In the West it »u
principally the Roman aristocracv, who wiili few
exceptiona still adhered to their ancient nligion.
and with them the great mass of the people. In
the East, on the contrary, Christianity had made
much more progress among the musses, and t
real aristwracy could scarcely be said to exist.
In Its stead there was an aristocracy of lenrning,
whose hostility was far more dange^>us to Chris-
tianity than the aversion of the Itoman iioliilitr.

The youth still thronged to the ancient aid
illustrious schools of Hiletus, Ephesus. ,\ie>v

media. Anthich, and above all Athens, ami the
teachers in these scbcwis were almost without
exception heathen. . . . There the ancient heathea
spirit waa imbibed, and with it a conteMijit for

barbarian Christianity. The doctrinal strife In

the Christian Church was held up to ridicule, and.
alas! with too much reason. For, according to

the Emperor's favor and caprice, one d.H'triue
stood for orthodoxy to-day and another tomor-
row. To-day it was decreed that Clirisi was of
the same essence with the Father, ami all wlio
refused to acknowledge this were dc'posed snd
exiled. To-morrow the aiurt theoiojiy Imi
swung round, it was decreed that Christ was t
created l)eing, and now it waa the turn of the
other party to go inU) banishment. The nluca-
ted heathen thought themselves elevateil far

above all t.»-'s in their classic culturiv Wiih
what secret anger they l>eheld the wsv iu which
the temples were laid waste, the works of art

broken to pieces, the memorials of an ngv at

greatness destroyed, and all In favor of s 1j«i--

Inrian ndigiim destitute of culture. Tlic old
rude fonns of Heathenism, indeeti. tliiM them-
selves dill not ilesire. but the refined Ileaihi iiism

of the Neoplatonic 8( .jool seemed to tliini nut
merely the equal but thesujieriorof ChrisiiuDity.

. . . These were the sources of tlie readion
against Christianity. Tluir spirit was enil«i<lied

In Julian. In him it ascende<I (or the la.«t time
the ini|>eriiil throne, and nia<le the final aiti-nipt

to stop the triumphal progress of Cliri^iiauity,

Hut It succi-eded only in giving to the world irre-

sistible evideucc that the sceptre of the spirit of

Antiquity was fon-ver broken. . . . Wiiat in-

fluenced JulUn was chiefly enthusiasm fortireek

culture. Even in a religious aspect Polytheism
seemed to him superior to Monotheism, iKiaiue
more philosophic, Neoplatonism filled the

whole aoul of the young enthusiast, ami M'ciiii-d

to him to comprehend all the cuitun' of ilie

ancient world in a unified system, liut of imine
his vanity had a great share in the matter, fur he

naturally received the most devoted hoiimm
among the Hellenists, and hi* rhetorical fritDdi

did not stint their flattery. . . He nswle hi»

entrr . . . [into Constantinople] as a declared

beatben. Although at the beginning if his cam-

paign be had Mcntl/ aacrifioed to iiUuna, yet
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he had attended the church In Virnne. But on
tbc march he put an end to all ambisuity, and
nublici} offered lacriflcea to the andent goda.
The Roman Empire once more had a heathen
Emperor. At flnt all waa Jot ; for as universally
ss Constantius was hated, Julian was welcomed
S9 a deliverer. Even the Christians Joined in
this rejoicing. They too had found the arbi-
trary government of the last few years hard
tnoiigh to bear. And if some who looked deeper
brpin to feel anxiety, they consoled themselves
brtlic reflection that even a heathen Emperor
n'lulil iiKt injure the Church so much as a Chris-
tian Emperor who used his power In promoting
whatever seemecl to him at the time to be ortho-
doxy in the dogmatic controversies of the age.
Amf -lulian proclaimed, not .he siippressloa of
Christianity, Init only complete religious liberty.

He himself intended to be a heathen, but no
Christian should be disturbed in his faith. Julian
was ccTtttitily thoroughly in earnest in this. To
be a persecutor of the Church, was the last thing
he would have thought of. Besides, ho was
mnch too fully persuade<l of the tiutruth of
Christianity aui'l the truth of Heathenism to per-
irrute. Julian was an enthusUst, like all the
rhrtoririiuis and philosophers who surrounded
him. lie reganled himself as called by a divine
Toice to I lie great work of restoring Heathenism.
•nii Ibis WHS from the l)eginnlng avowetlly his
object. .Vnd he was no less firmly convinced
that tliis restoration woulil work Itself out with-
out liny use of force ; as soon as free scope was
given to Heathenism It would, by its own powers,
overrcime Christianity. . . . The Emperor him-
self was evidently In all respects a heathen from
•incere convi tinn. In this rcgiinl at leiist he
wasbiinest ai',1 "o hypocrite. The flagrant vo-
luptucitjsness, .vliich had corrupt<Hl tlie court,
was lianisheil, and a large nuiM'nr of useless
olBiials riismissed. The life of ti,, lonrt was to
be simple, austere, and pure. .Men hud never
before seen an Emperor who conducte<l himself
with suih simplicity, whose table was so eco-
nomirally supplied, and who knew no other em-
ployments than hard work, and devoted worship
of the >>.»ls. A temple was built in the palace,
in.l there Julian offered a dailv siicritice. Often
he miirlit lie seen serving at the »acri:lce hlms<'lf,
carryintf the W(kk1 and plunging the knife into
the vietini with his own hand. He reniemliered
every festival which should he celebrate<l, and
knew hiiw to observe the whole half-forgotten
riliKii m.)st punctiliously. He was equally ateal-
<m in tierforming the duties of hisotflce as Pon-
rilex Maximus. Everywhere he revived the an-
cient worship which had fallen Into nej:lect.
Here H eliweil temple was reopened, tliere a
rulneil shrine restored, Images of tlie goils were
jet ui. attain, and festivals which had ceased to
\K felelirate<l, were restoreil . . . Soim conver-
sions Ix^eame plentiful; governors, offlclals. sol-
diers ma<ie themselves proficient in the ancient
oiiltiis

:
an.l even a bishop, I>egaslu8 of New Ilium

«!iom Julian had previously learned to knowM» seent friend of the gods, when he had l>een
tae Lmpcnw s guide to the classic sites of Troy
change, his religion, and from a Christian
bishop l)erame a heathen high-priest. ... The
jtresm of a restoration of Heathenism twverthc-
le» ».x.n began to prove itself a dream. Thoughnow .urrounded br heathen only, Julian could
nut help feeling tUt be wm rmlly iauUted in

their midst. He himself wai m r^Ily s mritle,
and lived in his Ideals. His HeutbenUm wu one
purtfled by poetic feeling. But there was little
or nothing of this to be found actually existing.
His heathen friends were courtiers, who agree<l
with him without inwani conviction. ... He
was far too serious and severely moral for their
tastes They preferred the theatre to the temple,
they liked amusement best, and found the daily
attendance at worship ami the monotonous cere-
monies and sacrifices very dull. A .nessural.ly
tolerant Christian Emperor would doubtless have
suited them better than this enthusiasticuiiy
pious heathen Bllndeil as Julian was by hia
Ideal views, he soon could not escape the knowl-
edge that thinifs were not going well. If Hea-
thenism was to revive. It must receive new life
within. The restoration must be also a reforma-
tion. Strangely enough Julian felt compelled to
borrow from Chriatlanitv the wavs ami means for
such a reformation. The heathen priests, like
the Christian, were to instruct the people, and
exhort them to holy living. The heathen, like
the Christians, were to care for the poor. . .

While new strength waa thus to be Infused Into
Heathenism, other measures were adopted to
weaken Christianity. An Imperial edict, June
1., A. D. .162, forba<ie the Christians to act aa
teachers of the national literature, the ancient
classics. It was, the Emperor explaimil, a con-
tradiction for Christians to expound Homer,
Thucydldes, or Demosthenes, when they re-
garded them as godless men anil aliens. He
would not compel them to change their convic-
tions, but also he could not permit the ancient
writers to be ex|M>iin(leil by those wlio look them
to task for Impiety. . .

.' This, of course, was
n.it a persecution, if the use of fon-e iiloiie maki-s
a persecution, yet it was a persecution, and in a
sense a worse one than any whicli went before.
Julian trieil to deprive the Cbri.stiaiu of that
which shoiihl bei 'inmon toallmen,— eilucatlon.
. . . Nevertlieless he had to confess to himself
that '.e restoration of Heathenism was making
no proitress worth speakini; of. . . He spent
his whole strength, he sacrificed himself, he
lived only for the Empire over which Providence
hiwl made him loni, and yet found himself alone
in bis endeavor. Even bis heathen friends, the
pbiiosi>phers and rhetoricians, kept at a distance.
. . . W ith such thoughts as tliese, Julian Jour-
neyed to .\ntiiKli. In Syria, in order to make
preparati.ms tliere for "the great campaign he
purposed to make airainst the Persians. Tliere
new disap|H>intmeuls awaited him. He found
the shrines of his gisls forsaken ami desolate.
. . . The temple of Apollo was restorwl with
tlie greatest splendor. Julian went there to
offer a sacrifice to the gixl. He expecteil to find
« multitude of worshippers, but no one even
brought oil for a lamp or incense to burn in
honor of t he deity. Only an old man approachnl
to sacrifice a goose. . . . Shortly afterwards, the
newly restored temple bumeil down in the night
Now the Empenir's wrath knew no Ix.unds. He
ascribed the gut': to the Christians ; ami aithoiieb
the temple, as is prulwble. caught fire Ihroiiirh
the fault of a heathen philowpher, who carried
a dedicatory lamp about in It without due pre-
cautions, many Christlaua were arn-steii aud
tortureii. The Church had iu martyrs once
more; and Julian, discontented witii himself
and the whole world betides, advanced to new

H
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meuum. The cathedral of Antlorh wa« cIcmciI

and lU pmperty cunflacaU-d. Julian ilwrttil that
the Chrtatiana, whoae 0<xl had forl'idden them
t(i kill, ahnuld not be intruated with anr otHce
with which Judicial functiona were connetieil,

. . . Julian hiniarif became more and more
restleaa. He hurriiHl from temple to temple,
lirought sacrifice after •iacrillcc; he knelt fur
hours iH'fore hia goila and ciiven'd tlieir atatuet
with kiaa<-a. 1'hen at night lie atit in tin

(.ilence at hia writinKtable. and jriive *ent to hia
liitterneaa and disgust with everv thing. Then
he wrote hia worka full of hrilliuiii wit, thought
out and expn'aaed with Greek relinetneiit, l)ut

full of liittereat hatred ea|iecially against the
Galileana ami their Carpenter'af^on. . . . Finally,
his iniuiense preparationa for tl." cainiiaigii

against the Pemiana were finished. Jidian
atarteii, after finally aetting over the AntiiK'hiana
a wretch us governor, with the remark that the
man <lid not deserve to \<e a governor, but thev
deserved > Im' governeil by am h a one."— (j.

I'hiliorn, Tfif C>i,Jliet of Clinnti.iiiily irilli Iliii-

thfiiiim. I>k: 3. rA. 3.

Al.aiJ is: O. H. liendalt. Julinu thr Kmi>en>i:
—H. I.. Oilderalifve, TAe k'ni/vmr Julinn (idu'iji*

anil SliiiUn. pp. sarMW).—Gregory Xazi"-jzen.
Inrtelirtt iigiiimt Julinn. and l.,ilmiiius. t'lintrnl

Or.itiiin vpiin Julinu ; trim* hy f '. W. h'iii'/.

A. D. 363.—The Peraian expedition of Ju-
lian.— His death.— Jorian made Emperor by
the retreating army. See Pehsia : A. I>. ti^
627.

A. O. 363-379.— ChriatianitT reaacendant.— Secret hoatility of PaKanitm.— Reign of
Valentinian and Valens.— Approach or the
Huns.—The atniggle with the Goths.—Eleva-
tion of TheodoaittS to the throne.— W lien Ju-
lian's succeaaor, Joviun, " who did not reign long
enough to lead liack to Couatantinople the army
which he hud marched from the Iwnks of the
Tigris, miule public pnifession of Christianitv.
he, at the same time, displacitl a gn'at niimlMT
of brave ollicers and able functionaries, whom
Julian hiut i>rumot<it in proportion to tlieir zeal
for paganisi 1. From that period, up to tlie fall
of the empire, a hostile 8e<'t, which reganleil
its«'lf as unjustly atrip|M'd of its ancient honours,
invoke<l the vengeance of the gmia on the heada
of the government, exulted in the public calami-
tics, and prol>ably hastened them by its intrigiica,
though inextricably involved in the common
ruin The pagan faith, which was not attaclicil
to a IwhIv of doctrine, nor supportetl bv a <-or|io-

rati.iii of priests, nor heiglitened by the fervour
of iiiivilty. ac'arcelv ever displuyetl itself in oih-ii

revolt, or dared the perils of martyrdom; liiit

pagana alill m-fupied the foremoat 'rank in lii-

tera:- the orators, the philosophers (or, a» ihey
were otherwiae called, aopbiats), the hiati ''is,
iH'longed, almost .without an exception, to the
ancient religion It atill kept roaseasion of
the most illustrioua aehoola, i-apecially those of
Athena and Alexandria; the maj.irity of the
Itoman senate were atill attaclml Ui It: and In
the brena:* of the common people, particularly
the rural popidalion. it maiuUined iu |M)wer for
several centuries, brani!ed, however, with the
name of magic. . . . Lcaa than eight months
after hh elevation to the throne, on the I'th of
February. a«4. Jovian iltr<) In » small t.iwn of
OaUtia. After the expiration of ten days, the I

trmjr w>dcli be was Ictiding home from Pt^rria,
j

nt a solemn asaembly held at Nice, in nitlirnia.
chose as hia successor the son of a captain 'fpini

a little village of Pannonia, the count Viiltniin

ian. whom Ida valour and bodily proncs.! luui

raised to one of the highest post'a of the aniiv.

. . . Spite of his savage rudeiieaa, nn<l the fii-

rious violence of hia temjH-r, the itoman < inpirp

found in him an able chief at the moment nf

its greatest need. I'nliappily, the extent of ih,.

empire ri'ipiired, at least, two rulers. Tlif urmy
felt this, and demanded a aeconil. . . . \':iltn

tiiiian . . . ihose hia brother. Vali n». nitli

whom he shared hia [Kiwer. had the wiulv. limiil

and cruel character which ordinarily iliMin'

guisbea cowanls. Va'-ntinlan. Iwirii" in liie

West, . . . reserved tin government i.f it in

himself. He ccdiil to l-'s brother a p.irt c.f I|.

lyricum on the DanulM'. an.; the whi.h' nf ibe

Kaat. lie estublished universal tolrralii'n hv
law, and took no part iu the ai'ctari;iii i.iiiiro.

versiea which dividcti Christi'iidoni. V.il.ns

adopted the Arian faith, and pera<'(uliil llii ..r-

tliolos parly. The finances of the einpin- ilt-

mandi'd » reform, which neitht.- of the iiniiemrs
was in n condition to uniltrtake. Tliiv wuiiiiil

inouey, and they were ignorant win re to «,!;

ti.e long exhaiisteil aourcea of public wiulih.

. . . Vast pnivinci'a in the interior wrriMli>,n.il;
enli.stments daily liecume mon- scanty mid iliffl

cult; the magistrates of the •curiie'cr iimi.iri

palitlea. who were resimnsible Ixitb for tin' con-

tributions and tl,.- levies of their rr.|i.iiivii

towns, sought by a thowsanil 8ubtcrfiii;i» i.ipj.

eiiiM' the iierilous honour of the mairi.^tnitun [<t
riKH, .McMl tl'At,. OF TlIK LaTKK UoM l.\ Kh
niiK]. . . . During tlie twelve years that Valiii

tinian ri'ignetl over the West (.V. 1». IHU :)Tili, Iu-

redeemed his cruelties by several brilliant \u-
tories [at* Ai.emanni: .\. I). ;m.V:HlTl . .

Valentinian hail undertaken the defini r nf Cuiii

in |MT»on, and generaiiy resideil at Tnn «, iIiph

the capital of that vast prefeiturc; 1ml .it tin-

time he was thus occupied, inva.siniis imi jess

formidable hiul deva.state<l the otlnr |>rn\iner«

of the West [see Urit.ms. A. I). 3«;-:i:(il , . .

At this periisi Valeua reigniHl over tin- (in-iVs,

whoae language he did not undirstami i.\ l>.

ittW-JITC). Ids eastern fnmtier was iiiinarni tir

the Persians, hia northern by the (inth- .

.

'.

Armenia and UktIh U-came subject In IVrsin;

but as the |H'ople of IkiiIi these cmintriis »rre
Christian, they remained faithful to tin- iiiti-rcsu

of Itoine, though coni|Uered by hir em iin . .

The dominion of the Gollis e"xteiiili-.l iilniii; the

shores of the Danulie and the lilnrk S:i. and

thirty years hail elapse<l since they bail inaiti' anr

incursion into the lioman territory, lliit during

that iH'rIol thi y had gone on iniri'asiiic in en at-

neaa and in power. . . . Spite of the Inrniidalpli'

neighlN.urhooil of the Goths am) the I'lNans—
ajiiie of the cowanlice and tlie tnitipirity "f

\alen8— the Kaat had ri'maimil al |k.iii. pm
tecteil by the mere name of Valentinian. wii.ise

military talentJ), promptitude, and wviriH' wpiv

known to all the liarlmriitn Irilx-s lint the

career of thia remarkable man, so ilreadi d ly hi*

enemies and by bis subj-cts, had ni>» na'chnl

its term." lie died in a fit of rage, from tins

bursting of a blood-vessel in hia cheat. .NnvemUr

17, A. 1). 875. 'His two aona.— Oratian. who
Was sciifcrlv ctmic !o manhood, am! i*:;;t-:::r!:(aG,

Still a chill!,— shareil the West Is'twcen them.

. . . Never, however, was the empire iu gnttet
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need of an able and ligorous bead. The entire

DHtion of the Huns, abandoning to the Sirnpl its

tncii'nt pantures borderinij on China, had trav-

rnit'd the whole north of Asia by a march of
I.30U li-ajues." The Ouths, overwhelmed and
lljintt liefore them, bcgge<l permission to cross
tl'ie Danube and take refuge In M(e8ia and
Thrace. They were permitted to do so; but
such extortions and outrages were practiced on
tlicrn. at the same time, that tliey were exasper-
aliit to a passionate hatred. This bore fruit in a
gcni-nii rising in 377. Two years of war ensued,
nurkcil liv two great battles, that ot Ad Salices,

or Thi' W'illows, which neither side could fully
cbiiiii. niid that of Adrianople, August 0. 37H. i'u

wliicli Viilens p<-ri.thed, and more tlian 60.000 of
his*ililiers fell (see MuTIIs: A. I). .376. and !t7H).

'• The forces of the East were nearly annihilattil

si the terrible battle of Adrianople. . . . The
Gotiis . . . advanced, ravaging all around them,
to the foot of the walls of Constantinople ; and. af-

ter some iniimportant skirmishes, returned west-
ward through .Maceilonia. Epirus, ami Oulmatut.
From tile Danube to the Adriatic, their passage
was niarke<t by conflagration and blixMl. . . .

No general in the East attempted to take advan-
ts^rc of the anarchy in favour of his own ambi-
tiiiti: no army offereii the purple to its chief; all

dn;iileil the resimnsibility of command at so tre-

uunilous a crisis. All eyes were tuiuiil on the
court of Treves, the only point whence help was
k(>|H<l for. But Oratian, eldest son of Valentin-
ian, iiuil emperor of the West, was ouly 19. lie

. . . inanlied upon Illyrieum with his army,
wlii'ii lie Icanied the event of the battle of Aiifi-

aiiippli'. and the ileath of Valens, who had l>een
*i vniift to 9«>cure the undivided honours of vic-
tory, that he would not wait for his arrival. In-
capable of confronting such a tempest, he rc-
tn-atiti t<) Sirmium. Tlic news of uu invasion
of till' .Vllemans into Uaul recalled liim to the
difenic of his own territory. Danger starteil up
on iviry hand at once. The empire stoiKl in
mill of a new chief, and one of appn>ved val
our (Initinn huii the singular generosity to
ci.Kw from among his enemies, and from a
wn*- i>f n«-rit alime. Theralosius, the Spaniunl,
his fatlier's general, who hail successively vau-
<jiiisii«l the Scots and i rwards the Moiirs, and
»hi> had lieen unjusth xmiienmed to the s<'af-
fold al the lieginning of Oratian 's n>ign, had left
s son :t.'l years of age, who bore his name. The
v.mi.irer Theodosius had distinguished himself
111 till' command he held in MiBsia, but was liv-
ing in n-liri'ineut and disgrace on his estates in
Spain, when, with the contldence of a noble
mind. (Jnitian chose him out, presentnl liim to
till army on the I9th of January, 879, anil de-
olan-d him his mlleague, and emperor of the
&isl "—J. C. L. de Sismondi, Tkc Fall of (Ke
ft"/Ki« Kmpirt, rh. 5 (r. 1).

Aijw IN: T. Ilodgkin, Italg and Iler Intaden.
I'l'iW, aiuthk 1, eh. I.

A, D. ^78.— GnttUo's oTcrthrow of the
Alemanni in GauL See Alkmanni ; A. D. 378
* ^ ?7?-J95--Thtodotiu» uid the Gotha.

-His Tnnitan«n Edict.—Rerolt of Masimnt.
-Death of CratiM.—Orrerthrow of Mazimne
"7 Theodo«iat.-UsarMtioa of Eurcniui, «nd
hii fall.- Death oi •niiodo»iua.--Thp flm

•'"• Theodosius had U> uuderuke was to
nst.r, the self confidence and trust in victory of
ihe icoinao army, teiribly shaken ai tbeee quali-

ties bail been by the disastrous rout of Hadrian-
opie. This lie uccomplisheil bv waging a suc-
cessful guerilla war witli the Gothic marauders.
Valens hud ijlayed into the hiiiiils of the barbar-
ians by risking everything on one great pitched
battle. Theodosius adopted the verv opposite
Iiolicy. He outiiiamn'iivred the isoluteil uiid
straggling baniis of tlie Ooths, defeated them in
one skirmish after ariolher tlmt did not deserve
the mime of a buttle, ami thus n-slored the cour-
age and contidence of the Iiiiperiul troops. By
the end of 379 lie seems to have siicceedeil in
clearing the territory S4iutli of the Balkan range
of the liarassiiig nwiirms of the harliarians, In
February, aso, lie fell sick at Tliessiiloiiica (whicli
was his chief iMutis of o|Knitions ^iiroiiglioiit this
pi'rioil). and this sickness, from which lie did not
fully recover for some months, was prmliictive
of two important results, il) his Iwiptism as a
Trinitarian Christian, (2) a renewal of the war
against fresh swarms of Isirliarians. (li Theo-
dosius apiM'ars up to tliis |oiiit of ids ranrr not
to have detinitively rangi-d himself on cither side
of the great Arian controversy, tlicugh lie had
a_ lienilitarv inclination towaiils the freed of
Niciu-a. Lfke his father, liowever. lie hiul post-
poned baptism in ucconlani-e with the prevalent
u.sage of ills day : but now upon a IkiI of sick-
ness wliich seeiiieil likely to 1m' one of ileath. he
delaveil no longer, but received tlie rite at the
hands of Asciioliiis, the Catholic Bishop of
Thcssaloniea. Before he was able lo nsiinie his
post at the head of the lesriuus. he published his
celebrated Edict: 'To tlie people of Constanti-
nople.— We desin' tlmt all the nations who are
governed by the rule of our Clemency shall prac-
tise that religion wliich the ApiHtk Peter him-
self delivenil to the Komans, and which it is
manifest that the pontitf Dumasiis. and PetiT,
Bishop of Alexaiulria. a man of .Vinwtoiic sanc-
tity, do now foMow: that according to the dis-
cipline of the AlXMtles ami the teaching of the
Evangelists they Is-lieve in the one (Jmlliead of
Kather. Son. and llolv Spirit, in e.iuul Majesty,
snil in the liidy Trinity. We order all who fol-
low this law to a.ssume the name of Catholic
Christians, decreeing that all others, luing mad
and fisdisli |K'rsons. shall Iwar the infamy of
ilieir hen-tical dogmas, and that their Conven-
ticles shall not receive the name of Churches

:

to Ik- puiii.shed first by Divine vengeance, and
afterwards by that exertion of our power to
chastise whicli we have n-H-ived from the decree
of heaven.' Thus then at length the Caesar of
the East was ranged on the tide of Trinitarian
ortlioiloxy. Constanline in the latter part of his
ri'ign. Constuntius. Valens, had all lieen Arlans
or semi-Arians. some of them bitter in their
heterodoxy. Julian li.id been a worsliip|>er of
the gisis of Olvinpus. Thus for nearly two
generations the inlluence of the Court of Con-
stantinople had lH>en thrown into the scale
against the teaching of Athanasius, which was
generally acn-pteil throughout the Weatem
realm. Now by the accession of Tbeodmius to
the Triniurian side, ivligious unity was restored
to the Empin- : but at the same time a chasm, an
impassable chasm, was openeil between the Em-
pire itself and iu new Teutonic guests, nearly
all of whom held fast to the A riai> teaching of
their great Apostle I'ltllas. (2) The other con-
sequence cf the sickness of TheixliMius was. aa I
have said, a freafa iocursiua of barbariaa luMtfai^
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•wuniDg acrow the Danube and rlimblne all

the high PIMil of the Balkana The work of
deariair the country of then maraiiilrm hnil to

be all done over aga'u. ... At length, in the
rloaing monthi of !I80. the proTincea Houth of the
Bclknns (.Macedonia and Thrace) were once more
cleare<l of their barbarian intruden. Pence, in
which Gratian oonnirred, w»a ronclude<l with
the Outba who (till doubtlesa alN)unded in

Moetiia [see Oothx; A. D. 370-3821. . . . The
itujrrection at Antioch [.\. D. 3N7J diaplavrd the
chariicter of Tbeodoeiu!) In a favourable ifght. an
a atrungbut merciful and maguaninuiua ruler of
men. V'ery illfterent was the effect on bis fame
of tile insurrection wlilch broke out tlire*? years
lakr CUKI) In the Macedonian citv of ThessaliHiIca
[see Tilici*HAi.<i!«irA: A. D. 3do]. ... In the
year 383 a niiliury revolt broke out in Brita;.!
against the young Kniperor Uratian. . . . The
army revolteil and pniclaimnl .Magnus Clemens
Maximus. Emi>eror. He vim, like Tlie<HliMius,

a native of Spain, and though bitmh and perhaps
rapacious, a man of abilitv and experience, not
unworthy of the purple if lie boil come Ui it by
lawful means. Oratian on his side nud evidently
given some real cause for dissatixfaclion to Ins
subjects. . . . Hence it was that when .Maximus
with the arniv of Hritaiii landed in Qaul. he
shiM>k ilown the fabric of bis power withi,;it

difficulty. Or\tian. finding himself deserted by
his troops, escapeil from the battle-lield. I>ut wu's
overtaken ami killed at Lyons. For more than
four years, Maximus. h.<tisfleil with ruling over
the three great \Vesii\'i provinci.* which bad
fallen to the share of Uratian. maintninnl at any
rate the appearance of harmony with his two
colleagues. ... At length, in the autumn of
;tNT, Maximus deemed that the time hail come
for grasping the whole Kmpin- of the West.
Lulling to slwp the suHpliions of Valentinian
aud his mother by emiiassies and protestations of
frieniiship. In- crossed the .\lps with an army
and marclietl towanis Aiiiiileia. when- the young
F^miM'nir was then dwelling in onler to" be as
near as possible to the d<m>inions of his friendly
co! airue and protector. Valentinian diil no't

await the approach of bis rival, but going down
to the port of Onido. t<x)k ship and saiUil for
Tliissalonica. Iiis mother and sisters accompany-
ing liim. The Km|H'nir ami the Senate of t'liii-

stanliimplc met the ImiM-rial fugitives at Tlies-
saloriica, and discussetl the present position of
affairs. . . . Wln.t the entreaties of the mollier
might have faihd to effint. the tears of tiie

daughter [(lalla| accomolishol. Tbeoilosius,
whose wife Fla'villa hail iIIkI two years liefore
(3».'i). ti«ik Oalla for his second wife. an>l vowiil
to avenge h-T wrongs and n-place hi-r brollier on
the timme He was some time in preparing for
the campaign, but. when it was o|ieue<l. be con-
ductetl it with vigour anil decision. His troopi
nres.>;e<l up the Save valley. defeate<l those of
Maximus in two eniraeements. enten-d Aemona
(Laybach) In triumph, and s<Kin sUskI liefon' the
walls of Acpiiliia l.lulv. :*W], behind which
Maiimus was shelteriuic iilmself. , . . A mutiny
among the tnsjps of Maximus iliil away with
the necessity for a siege." ami the usurper, lie-

trayed and delivered toTheoihisius. wnsspeedllv
pt to death Th<-.<|4-^|.i-i •• half 1<-^! ovrr to
Valentinian U. the whole of the Western Um-
pire, both hii own es|K-cial share and that which
bad formerly been held by hit brother Oratian.

The young £mpen>r waa now 17 /ear» of »ge
bis mother, Justina, had died apparently on the
eve of Tb<-odoaius'i Tictonr, and he goremni. or
trieil to govern alone." But one of his Kranliish
generals, named Arbogast, gathered all the power
of the government inu> bis hands, reduced Vnlrn-
tinian to helpless InsigniHcance. and tinally
In .May, 893. caused him to Ik- strangled. •• The
Prankish general, who durst not sbcxk llie pnju.
dii-es of the Roman world by himself assuniiii^-

the purple, hung that dishoDoureil rolie upon the
(boulders of a rhetorician, a contidant. ami si-

most a dependent of his own. namni Kiigeniii'i

This man, like most of the scholars and rlietori.

clans of the day, had not abjured the old faith of
Hellas. At Artmgast also waa a heathrn.
though worshipping TtMitonic rather tban Olym-
pian gods, this last revolution looked like a re
currence to the days of Julian, and tlin'ateniil

the hanlly-won supremacy of Cbristiuniiy."
Again Theodosius wat summonnl to the rescue
of the West, and. after two veart of careful
preparation, marched against £ugeniu( by the
same routi> that he had taken liefore The I wo
armies met at a place " half-way lietwi-i-ii

Aemona and Ai|ullela, where the Julian .\lps ur<'

crossed, and where a little stream called tiir

Frigidiis (now the Wiplmcb) burst audilenlv fmm
a limestone bill." The tialtle was won byTlio.
dosius after n terrible struggle, lastini: twoihiyi
(September .V6. A. I). 89-I): Eugeniuswas tak.u
prisoner and put to death; ArUigaxt fell liv lii-,

own hand. "Thi'odoslus. who was still in iIj'

prime of life, had now imleeil ' the rule of tli<'

worid." witliout a rival or a colleague exctpl his

own iMiylsli sons. . . . Hail his life Im-n pn.
longed, as it well might have been for twintv ur

thirty yi'ars hmger, many things mit'ht li.i\.-

f;one differently in the liiBtorv of ilic w.irM
Jut, little more than four iiumtlis after tin- vi,

tory of the Frigldus. TheiMlosiusdletl [.Inuiiirv

17, A. n. :»».•;) of driMwy. at Milan '—T. 11.

L

kin, T!if DgiKUtf/ff T/irfnlimi un, rh. i.

Alwiin; F. W. Farrar. Lirm vf the h'nl'^.-.

eh. lH: Ainhrone anil n,:Hl,>n»ji (r i) — li I'h.ni

ton, .**. Ani/innt,. rh. 6-14.

A. O. 388.—Formal ettablithment of Chris-
tianity.—rmil the year 3m. "pairani-in n .-

still the constitutional religion of the [l!.'iiL:i.i

si-nale. The hall or temple in which III. v n-

semliletl wasadomeil by the statue ami altir if

Victory. . . . The senators wen- swoni mi the

altar of the gmhlesa to observe the laws of iljr

rm|H'ror and of the empire: and a solemn "iTi 1

lug of wine and incense was theonlinarj pn ludi-

of their public delilierations. The ninin il .f

this ancient monument was the only injury n hirli

CouKtantius bad offenil to tlieBU|M>rstitio'n "f the

Koiimns. The altar of Victory was again riM' in d
by Julian, tolerateil by Valentinian. ani "i»v

more ii,inlsh«l from the senate by the ?. il "f

Orulian. iiut the emperor yet spareil tliestainn

of the gisls wbl'-Ii were exfsised to the puhlii'

veneration: four hundnil and twenty four ii-ni-

pies or chap<-ls still reinaineil to satis^- :he ih-vi

thin of the ptiiple and in every .|imrlir of Kniiif

the delicacy of the Christians' h.is oiTiuh'l ty

the fumi!S of idolatnius sacriflce. lint thi Thris-

tlans formed the least numerous party in the

senate nf Home." The senate .iddns.si'.i srvt-nl

petitions to Oratian, to the youni; Vali iitinian,

and to Theodosius for the restoration of ih' altar

of Victory. They were supixirted by th. .1.1
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qnenee of the ontor Srmnuchui, and opposed
bjr the *ner«T of Ambroee, the powerful Arch-
bishop of Milan. The queition Is ulil to have
bnn, in the end, lubmitted to the M-nate. itaelf,

bj the Emperor Theodotiua (A. D. iOM)— he be-

inx preeent In peraon—" Whether the worahlpof
Jupiter or that of Christ should be the religioDof
the Itomans T The liberty of suifraKes, which he
tffri'trd t» allow, waa destrc)yp<i by the hopes and
fpsra that his presence lns|iire(l. . . . Uo a
regular illTisino of the senate, Jupiter waa con-
(ivniutnl and degraded by the aeniie of a very
Isrtte majority. ' —E. Olbbon, Dtciin* and fiix
oflht Human Empire, eh. 28.

A. D. 391-395.—Supprtasion of Pi..aniam.
—"The religious liberty uf the Pagana, though
cimniilcTHbly abridgetl by Gratlan, was yet
gn'.'itiT than Imd liren allowed by the lawa of
C'nnHtantine and his immeiliatc siircessors. The
prirtu and vestals were <lpprl' ed of their im-
muolties: the revenues of the temples were con-
Utrsted for the service of the Htate; but the
beHtbfn rites of their forefatliers were still

allowed to those who were consrientiously at-

tscbwl to them, provided thev abstainetl from
nortumal sacriflces and mnglcal incantations.
But when The<Ml«siuB, in the early part of his
iviKD. prohibited the itnmolHtionof victims, their
>up<'n:litii>n waa attaclipil in its most vital part.
SDil. in ilie course of a fi-w yearn the success of
bin nieaaiircs against lieresv. and bis triumph
over Ma.\imus. eml>oldeue<l h<ni to proceed to
steps of a still more decisive kind, and to at-
tempt the entire subversion of the alreailv to'ter-

ini! fabric of pagnninm. A comiiiiMion was
issiicil to tlie pnefi-ct of the Hjjst. dinrtlng him
locliHvall bi'atlien temples within bis Juriatlic-
tion; BUil while the imperial olllceni were en-
(Tsiff.l in tliis task, assisteil by the clerKy, and
p«IHiially by tlie monks, with a viijour not al-
ways sirirtly tegsl, Theodoitius gnidiially In-
crcam-d tlie rigour of bis iegisliitive pnibiliitiona.
A law was passed in the year JtUI. declaring that
t(i enter » heatlien temple, with a ri'ligious pur-
fm. was an offence liable to a tine of flfteen
piiiiri'ls of gold; and in the following vear. not
odI) !i11 public, but even all private and domea-
tic i-.xerri!ie of limtben rites was intenllcted un-
der I 111- «everest p. iiaitlca. In some few instances,
the iniim|>erate and tumultous proceeiUngs of
the monks in destr.ving the temples, excited the
opp<»iiiiim of the fnn.itical heathen |)eaaaiitry,
ami lit .Mcxandria a serious conimotlou. fatal to
many riiristians. was occ«sione<l bv the injudi-
ol"ii» ni.«siin-s of the patriarch Theophiliis. But 1

genernlly speaking, the pagans showeil little dis- |

piKiti.n to incur the rigorous penalties of tje
l«K«, still less to become martyrs for a religion
Ki ittle caliulated to inspire real faith or forti-
tuite N«iie show of zeal in the cause of pagan-
ism was made at Rome, where the votaries of
llie ancient superstition still had a strong party
ll'ili among the senate and populace. But the
el ..|.i,.nt exertions of 8ymra»chus, the champion
t'f Ueatbeuism, were easily baffled by Ainbruae,
wtio ciicountere.l him with eijual ability, better
srK'iinent. and a conlldent reliance on the sup-
fri of his sovereign; and not long after, a more
Important victory waa gained. In an enactment

H ,
*; "*'t-

**"'«"*• through the tnllueDce of
The<>|,,|,,g, by M overwhelmlag majority. Uut
< liristiaplty should for the futura be the sole re-
vgion of the Roman SUU. Tbla dtiddTe
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ure sealed the ruin of pagulam in Rome and its
dependencies. The sijaton and noblea haatenad
to conform, nominally at leaat. to the dominant
religion; the inferior citixens followed their ex-
ample, and 8t. Jemme was In a little while able
to boMt that every heathen altar In Rome waa
foTMken, and every temple had become a place
of desolation. -—J.U s. Carwithen and A. Lyall,
aut. of the t'hritlian Churfh. pp. 63-«5
Al«o m. P Schaff, Hut. of tht Chnitian

Church, pm,xt 8, eh. 1, ««. 7 (e. 2).—E. Gibbon.AWiMund FaUofthe Roman Umpire, eh. 2H.
A. 0. 391-395.—Final diTiaion of the Empire

bctweea the toM of Theodosiua.—Arcadin*
in the East, Honorius in the West.—Miniatrica
of RuSana and Stilicho.-Advent of AUrie the
Vjaigoth.— -The division of the Empire between
Jtast and West on the accession of the suns of
Theoilosius [A. D. Sft'Sl. though it was possibly
meant to bo less complete than some preceding
partitions, proved to be the flnai one. It U
worth while to indicate the line of division
which is sulHcientlv accurately tniced for ua in
the Notilia. In Africa it waa the well known
frontier marked by 'the Altars of the Pbilaeni,'
which separate<l Lihva (or Cyrenaica) on the
East from Africa Tri|H>litaiia on the West.
.Modem geographers draw exactir the same line
(about llH E. of Oreenwich) as tlie lioundary of
Barca and Trip»ill. On the Northern shore of
the .Meillterraneun the matter is a little more com-
plicateil. N'oricum. Pannonia. Siivia, and Ual-
nutla iK'longed to the West, ami Dacia— not the
original but the later province of Dacia— to the
East. Tills gives us for the frontier of the
Western Einpfre tlie Danube as far as Bclirraile,
and on the Ailrintic the miHlem town of Lissn.
The inland frontier is traced bv geographers
some 60 miles up the Save from "Belgrade, then
southwanls by the Drina to its source, ami so
across the mountains to Lissa. Thus Sclavonia
t'Malia. and Dalnutia in the Austrian Empire,
and t'roatia, most of Bosnia. Herzegovina, ami
.Montenegro In the state which was lately called
Turkey in Europe, bclongeit to the Western Em-
pire. The laU'r province of Dacia. which fell to
the Eastern share, includnl Servia (Old and
New), ilie south-east corner of Bosnia, the north
of .\lbania. and the west of Bulgaria. By this
partition the Pn-fecture of Illyricum. as consti-
tuteil by Diocletiau. was divided into two nearly
eijual parts.

. . What makes the subject
somewhat perplexing U> the student is the ten-
dency to confuse Illvricum tlie ' province ' and
Illyricum the prefecture.'" the Utter of which
embraceil. In mmtem geographical terms. '^ > ia,
Wesu-rn Bulgaria. Macedon, Epirus and ce.— T. Ilo<lgkin, It,U^ and Iter lnt,tdtrt I
eh 4, luite C ami eh. 3 (p. 1).— •This .. • ree
for a partition, published by Thco<loslus sliurily
before Ills death, appears to have been geuerall'v
expectetl anil approved. The incapacity of .\f.
catlius and Honorius. of whom the former had
only atuinetl hia Idth and the latter his 11th
year, had not then been discoveretl. These
princes showed more and more clearly, as time
went on, that they Inherited no share of iheir
father's abUitiea, their weakness being such as
•'• render their sorereigntv little morr than n-^m-
inal. ... It was never Intended that the two
jurisdictions should be independent of each
other, but rather that the Emperora should be
coUieguea and coedjutors, the defenders uf one
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commonwealth. ... At the lime of the decree,
belief in the unity anil immorulity of the
'SaucU Ketpuhlicaliomana'wiiHuniveraal.

. . .

EnactmenU were iurariably niailc in the names
of both Empvn)rs ; and, »o often a» a vaeancy of
eitluT throne occurred, the title of the Ciieaar
elect reniaine<l incomplete until his elevation had
been approved and <-onttmied liv the iM'eu|>aut
of the other.

. . . Theoilosius left tlie Itoman
worl<l in peace, awl pnjvidiil with a disciplined
amiy aufflcient, if rijfhtiy directeil, for its de
feui-e; but his choict^ of the men to whom he
contlded the guidance of his M>na was unfortu-
nate. UuHniis, to whom the guardinnahip of
An^H<iius wusentrusted, by birth n Oam-on. owed
his whancement to his eloquenix-as an a<lvoi-ate.
anil his plausilile duplicitr h.id so fur im|MMeil
on the ciintlding nature of Theoilosius as to ob.
Uin for him the prefecture of the East. 8tili(lio,
the guanlian of llonorius. was by descent a Van
dal. and is styled by St. Jerome a semi barliarian.
. . . His militarr abilities, combined with a pre-
iiosaessing exterior, indutx-d TheiNlosius to con-
fer upon him the chief commaad of the imiH'rial
fon-es. and the hand of his niece. Serena."—
H. H. \Vriglitsi>n, The Sanetn Rt/iublini linmtiui,
eh. 1. -".stiliclio . . . was popular with the
urmv, and for the present the great bulk of tlic
forces of the Empire was at his disposal ; fur the
regimenu uniUtI to suppress Eugenius had not
yet been sent b:»ck to their various stations.
Thus a struggle was imminent Iietwi-en the am
bilious minister who had the ear of Arcailius.
and the strong general who held the i-ommanii
ami enjoyed the favour of the army. ... It
was the cherished pniject of UuUdiis to unite
Arcailius with his only daughter. . . , But he
imprudently maile 8 'journey to Antiix-h, in
onier to exeinite vengeance personally on tin-
count of the East, who hail ofTendeil him; and
during his absence fmm Byzantium an ailversary
stole a march on him. T'liis adver«arv was the
eunuch Eutropius, the loni chamberlain.
IVterminin^ that the futun- Empress should be
Ixiund to himself and not to KuHuus. he chose
Eudoxia. a girl of singular beauty, the daughter
of a distinguisheil Frank, but herself of Roman
eiluiation. . . . Eutropius showed a picture of
the Frank maiden to the Emperor, am! engagiil
his alTei'tions for her; the nuiitials wen- arranged
by the time HuHnus retumeil to Constantinople,
and were speeilily celebratiHl (aTth April 31*.5)'

This was a blow to Uuttniis, but he was still the
most powerful man in the East. Tlie event
which at length brought him into contact with
Stilicho was tlie rising of the Visigoths, who bad
bi-en settliil by Theixlosius in Moesiu ami Thrace.

I nder the leailersbip of Alaric they raUeil
the ensign of revolt, and spread desolation In the
flelds and homesteads of Macedonia. Moesia.
•nd Thrace, even ailvancing clow to the walls of
Constantinople [see Ooths: A. I) 3»,1] . . It
was impossible to take the field against the
Ootba, because there were no forces av^tilable as
the eastern armies were still with Stillcbo in the
West. Arcadtua therefore was obliged to sum-
mon Stillcbo to send or bring them back imme-
dUtely to protect hU throne. This summons
gsTe that general the dealred opportunity to In-
terfert in the politics of ronmuitlnople ; and
baring, with energetic celerity, arranged mat-
ten on tbe Gallic frontier, he marched overland
Ibroufb lUyricum, and cuufronted Aluic in

Thessaly. whither the Ooth had Iraceil l,|s
devastating path from tlie Propontis u
se«'ms tliat before Stiliclio arriveil. .4|„ric l,«l
expeneneeil a defeat at the hands of garrison s,,|.

diera in Thessaly ; at all eveiits he sliul liliiw-if
up in a fortilleil camp and deelineil ii, mm^
with tlie Roman geiienii. In the nuiiiiiime
Rullniis indiiciil Arciuliiis to send a periiii|,i.,rv
onier to Stiliclio to iiea|>atcll tlie eastern ir ...p,
to Constantinople and depart himsi'ir win n, , |,p
had come; the Eni|ieror resentiil, nr pni.u.lfil
to resi'iit. the pri'senre of his cousin a- :in ..tti

clous intcrfereniv. Sliiicho yieided v, r.u.lilv
that his willingn.'ss seems aiiiioHt sii>|ii i.us
... He cousigiied the eastern soldier^ i.i iIk
command of a Ootliic captain. Uiiiims. :in<l lnm.
self departed to Saloiia. alhiwing Alarii- t.. i.r.i-

ceiil on his wasting way into the ltind.M>f II, lu,
•

When (Juinas ami his army arriveil at tlv uiht
of Constantinople, the Enijienir came nui i,> iii,.rt

them, with Rufinus by ids side. Thi' tr..,p»
suddenly eloseil rcmnd the latter and luiinltnil
him. •• We can lianily supimsi' that tin' Ivmh-
ing of RuHnus was the fatal iiispiniiinn'i.f a
moment, but whetlier it was prii|).iM.| i.r up-
proveil of by Sliiicho, or was a plan \au\m\
among the soldiers on their wav !•> Coii>tiiiitinii-

pie, is uncertain."—.!. B. Biirv. ll„i „f the
Litirr Ibtmiiii Km/nrr, lik, 2, eJi. I (r. Ii.

A. D. 396-308.—Commiiiion of Alaric under
the Eaitem Empire.—Suppression of the re-
olt of Gildo in Africa.—Commanding position
of Stilicho.—" Fur the next five or six v. :ii. lUe
chief power over llie fiible soul of .\riMiliiis iviis

divideil between three |ierson8. his fair Kranki,ii
Empress Eudnxia. Eutropius. tlie Imuvaril ..|,1

eunuch who had plaiiil her on tlie lliriMi.-. .mil
Uainas tlie Gotli. commander of tin- Ka.^tira
army. Again, in the year 396. did Stilich.. n..w
commanding only the Western fnrcis. voluniM-r
to deliver Greece from tlie Visigoths. Tlie .ut-

set of the cani|iaign was 8Uiii-».-iful. The
greater part of l'elo|>ounesus was ciiiire.l ..f the
Invailer, who was shut up in the rugod inniiii

tain country on tlie contlnes of Ells ainl .Vn-iulia.

The Roniun army was expecting s<x>ii 1.1 Ulinll
him foreiil by famine to an ignoMiinious sur-
render, when they disi'overed that he hud piineil
the lines of circumvallation at an uniriiarleil
point, and marcheil with all his plunder n..rtli

wanls Ui Epiriis. Wliat was the rausi- "f tliis

unlookeil for issue of the struggle? . The
most proliable explanation ... is thai Kiliiau
caution co o|>eraUil with the Insiimt nf the ( .m
dottiere against pusliing Ids fm- tiKi li.ir.l Tli.re
was always danger for Home in drivinc .\l.iric

to des|>eration: there was danger privauh f.ir

Stilicho if the deail Alaric should render hiln nu
hinger indispensable. Wliatever niii:hl lie the
cause, bv the end of 306 Alaric was li.u k ;ii;uin

in his Illyrianevrie. and thenceforward «li:iti vir

threau might lie directed Uiwanis the Ea«l the

actual Weight of his arms was felt >>nlv liv Ibe

West. Partly, at least, this Is to bv m'i..untiil

for by tbe almost sublime cowanliir of the

ministen of Arcailius, who rewanliil his liriTian

raids by clothing him with the sacreil cimrai-ter

of an oflloer of the Empire in their |xini<>D uf

Illrricum [see Gutbs: A. D. 895] Tlie precise.

title umlrr which hp excrrisel j!iris.1icti--n i- mit

stated. . . . During an interval of quiescence,

which lasted apparently about four years, tJw

VUigolbIc King was using tbe (omu of Komaa
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bw, the nuchlncry of Roman Uiatlon, the al-

moit unbouDileil authority uf u Itiiman pnivliicial

Soiernor, to prepare the weapon wlilc-h waa one
»y to pierce the heart of Home lifrat'f. Thi-

Imperial City, during the flnt portion of thU In-
tirral, waa suffi-rins the pan^s of famine. . .

Since the founilatioD of Conntantinople . .

£gypt hail ceaaetl to nourlah the Ciller lioine. .

BiHUi- waa thus reduced U) an alinoat exclusire
(irpiMidence on the hurrest!) of Africa proper (that
provinci' of wliicli Cartilage was the capital), of
Kumiilla, and of .Xaurctauia. . . . But thi.i sup-
ply . . , lu the year 8U7 waa entirely !itop|>eil liy

tlip orderaof Olldo, wliofaad nuide himself virtunl
master of the*) three pn)Tince»." The eliler
Tlie.)ilosiu» hail auppretwed in 37-t a revolt in
Maiirelania lieade<l by one Kirmus. "The g<jn
(if a (freat aheep-farmer, Nahal, be [Firmua] bad
left behind him lereral brotbera, one of whom,
Oililo, bad In the year 886 gathered up agniii
»iine portion of bia brutber'a broken power. We
DdiI liiin. seven years later (in 393). hiildlng the
rank of Count of Africa in the Konun olDcial
biinirchy. . . , Ha turre<l to bia own account
till- jierennial jealousy eiiating between the
raiuistera of the fUstern and Weatem Courta, re-
iiimui-eil bia alleKlance to Home, and prefem;il to
tmn.tfer it to Constantinople. What brought
matlen to a crista wiia bia refusal to allow the
fniin crops of 387 to Im! conveyed to Rome.

Ill- l^llnau Senate declare<l war in the early
viiiteriniintbaof 398againstOildii. Siillcho, who,
ofi-imrte, uiidertooli the fitting out of the e.t|x'
"V- r ""•"'""' "^ J"e ""'UK "ui oi me e.t|),.. Imi-k.-d the A>iiitlc clerjrv in their con ulaintidtiim, found a suitable lu.siruinent for Uoim-a

|
al».ut .John s i,ppres,wm i7t' tl em ii I , C ?nrlmstiseinent u one w lo h». hn. ><rn<.l » -.,» .i i .... .....' i"'"""'"' "' ">, anu ai last m*"* ** "•»..«"•« 1I1...11 Kiuviib iiir iv'iiie H

oliastiseinent in one wlio bad had cruel wrongs of
his own to avenge upon Oildo. This was yet
auiitlier son of Nabal, Maacezel." Mascezel «t
till- lii-ad of nearly 4U,000 men, accomplialied tlie
ori-rtliriiw of bia brother, who slew bimsc-lf, or
Wi« slain, when be fell Into Roman hanils.
' Thus the provinces of Africa vvn for the time
Won Imik again for the Empire of the West, and
R.iiie b:til her com again. , . . The glory and
ripwer of Stilicbo were now nearly at their
liittliest i>i.int. Shortly liefore the exp«-dition
aeimsl (iililo be bad given his daugiiter .Maria
In niarriaiie to ifunoriua, and the fatheriu law
of the Emperor iniifht rightly lie deemeil to lioM
piiwer with asi-curer gnuip than his mere chief
iii„,i>ier'—T. HiKlgkin, Italy aiui Uer Inr,ider,,
W- 1, ••/.. 4 (r. 1).

A. D, 400-403.—Firtt Gothic invuion of
Italy under Alaric—Stilicho't rcpulic of the
invadert. See Goths (Visiootbs): A. D. 40i)-
4' ••I,

A. D. 40O-JI8.—The Eutern Empire.—Ex-
pulsion of Gothic Mtdienr from Conitanti-
nople. -Conflict of John Chryioetom and the
Empress Eudpsia,-Reipisof Theodotius II„
Pulchena, Marcimaaa, Leo I., Zcno, %ai
AnasUsiut.—Pereiatent rit»Iitj of the Byamn-
tme eorernment,—-While Alarica eyea were
turaeil on Italy, but before he had actually come
too riinmct with Stilicho. the Court of Conatan-
mi.ple had been the seat of grave troubles,
•jaiuas, the Gothic -Magister mllitum' of the
tast and faU creature, the eunuch Eutropius,

1. ."'?. ""'• "^ *^' '"n o' *' h»<l no diffl-
cully in dUjwelng of the wretched harembred
<.rs,.dCharaberlik

. . . The MagUter militumnow brought hit army OTer to CoDstaotlDopIe,
«id quartered it there to oreimwe the emperor!
It apiH-ared <)uite likely that eie loo( the Oer-

rnana would sack the city; but the fate that lie-
fell Itoiiie ten years later waa not destined for
(onstantiu.iple A mere chance brawl put the
domination of Gainaa to a sudden end [July.
A. I). 4<)0]. . . . The whole population turn«i
out with extemporixed arms and attackeil the
German soliliery.

. . , ls.,lated bodies of the
(«-rman8 were cut off one by one. and at last
ttieir mrnii ks wen, surroiimled and set on fire.
The rioters bad the up|»-r band: 7.000 soldiers
fell, and the remuunt tliouirbt themselves lucky
to cscapi-. Ouinas at onc-e dwlared o|K-n war on
the (-mpire, but . . . he was la-«ten lu the Held
and forct'il to tly across the Daniila-, where be
was caught ami Uheaileil !.y Uliles, king of the

1 ? -.r.J'"' '''•I"'"""' "f Alttrir and the
Ui-atli of Ouinas fn-rd the Eiisti-rn l^llnalls from
the double daiiger ihat [luil] impeniUil ovi r
them.

. . . The weak Arcadius was enabled to
spend the remaining aev.-n years of his life In
coinparutive iwaee and quiet, ills court waa
imly troubled by an op<-n war Ix-t ween bis sp<mse
the Empress .tliu Euiloxia, and John Cbrvsoa-
tom, the Patriarch of Constantinople. John" was
a man of saintly life and apostnlic fervour, but
rush and Innmsidenite alike in speecli and action,
. . . Tlie patrian-li's enemies were secretly sup-
porl*'d by the empress, who had taken offence at
the outspoken way in which John habitually
denounced the luxurvniid iiisnli-iiie of her court
.She favoured tlie intrigues of Theopliilus. Patri-
anh of .Vlexaiidria, airainst bis bmilier prelate,
bai-ki-d the Asiatic cler^'V in their coniplainta
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1 I'-- • ...- na, taiKi (It tarn III*
ilueed the t.miwrorto allow the saliitiv patriarch

I

to Im- dep.ist-il hy a ba.stilv-siiinm -il enuni-il
tlie -Sym-l of the Oak.' iield outsiil,- the i-iiv
The populace r»e at om-e to defend their pastor;
riiii.s broke out. Theinlosius was cbaseil back to
Eirypt. and the EiiiiM-ror. territieil by an earib-
iplake which weim-d to manifest the wrath of
heaven, restored John to his place. Next vear,
however, the war b<-t«ei-ii the empress anil ibe
patrianli broke out again. . . . The Emperor,
at his wife's demand, suinmoned anotlier coun
cil. which coiiiiemneil Clirvsostom. and on Eaate;
Day. A. I). 4(I4. 9.-tzeirthc patriarch in bit
cathedral by armni force, and banisheil bim to
Asia. That night a tin-, proliably kindled by
the angry adlien-iits of Chrysoatom. broke out
In St. Sophia, wbicli was burnt to the ground.
I- rom thence it spn-ail to the neighbouring build-
lugs, and finally to the Senate-house, which was
consumed with all the treasures of ancient Greek
art of which Coiistantine had made it the reposi-
tory. Meanwhile the exileii John was banished
to a dreary mountain fastness in Cappadocia,
and afterwanis condemned to a still more remote
prison at PItyus on the Euxine. He died on bis
way thllber.

. The feeble and inert Arcadius
died in A. U. 408, at the early age of thirty one;
bis imperious t-onaort had preceded him to the
grave, and the empire of the Eaat was left to
Tbeodoaius II.. a cliilii of seven years, their only
son.

. . . The little emperor was duly crowned,
and the adminiatratlon of the Eaat undertaken in
his name by the able Anthemlus. who held the
olHcc of Praetorian Praefect. HIatorv relates
nothing hut Kood of tbla minister; he' ma<ln a
wise commcrcUl treaty with the king of Persia;
he repelletl with ease a Hunnlsh Invasion of
Hoeaia; be built a flotilU on the Danube, wheit
Roman war-ahipa liad not been seen since th«
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dMtli of Talmi, forty tmii before; he reorno-
IMd the com inpplr of Conatantioople : «iMrilld

ck fm

nolDtuI*. . . . The empire w
debted to him for briDciag up I

doeiiu u %a hooeit and god-fn
palace under Anthemtua rule i

much to fet back Into order and culllTatfon the
deaolated; northweatem landa of the Balkan
Fknintula. . . . Tbe^emplre wa* itlll more In-

... tj_ ^,
j|j^ young Theo-

fearing man. The
w~~-- -.— . -le wa* the tchool of
the rirtuea; the Uvea of the empemr and hi*
three siitera. Pulcheria, Arradla. and Marina,
were the mcMlrl and the marvel of their •ubiecta.
Theodualu* Inherited the piety and boneaty of
hi* grantlfather and namewke, but waa a youth
of tlender capacity, though he took tome in-
tereit in literature, and waa renowne<l for bii
beautiful penmanihip. Hi« ciditt lister, Pul-
cheria. waa the rullnif apirit of tlie family, and
poaaeaaed unlimileil rnlluenoe over him, though
ahe waa but two yeata hia aenior. When Anthe-
miua died in A. D. 414. the took the title of
Augusta, and aiaummi tlie regency of the Eaat.
Pulcheria was an extraoniliiary woman: on
gathering up the reina of power "he t<x)k a vow
of chaatlty, and live<i aa a crowned nun for
thirty «lx yt-ara; her fear had iM-en that, if she
married, her huslinnd might cherish aiuliilious
achemea against lirr lirother'i crown; she there-
fore kept single herself and persuaded hersiatrn
to make a similar vow. Austere, indefatigable,
and unaeldsb. sbe proved equal to ruling the
realnuof the Ej«at with success, though no woman
had ever made the attempt before. When Tlipo-
dosius came of age he refused to remove hia
slater from power, and treated her as his col-
league ami ••<iu8l. By her advice he married in
A. U. 431, the year that be came of age. the
beautiful and arcomnlisheii AthenaN, daughter
of the philosopher I^ontius. . . . Theodosius'
long reign pasacd by in comparative quiet. lu
only serious troubles were a short war with the
Persians, and a longer one with Attila, the great
king of the Huns, whose empire now stretched
ov.-r all the lands north of the Black Sea and
Dantil>e, where the Ooths ha>l once dwelt. In
this struggle the Koman armies were almost in-
variHbly unfortunate. The lluna rarage<l the
country aa far as Adrianople and Pbilip|Mipo||s,
and hail to be bought off bv the annual payment
of TiW lbs. of gold [£3t,(HXl]. . . . The recon-
struction of the Itiman miliury forces was re-
s<rvf<t for the successors of Thi-ialosiiu II He
lmns.lf waa killed by a fall from his horse in
4.>i» X I), leavinij an only daughter, who was
nmrritvl u, her cousin Valentinian III., Emperor
of tlie West. Theisloaius, with great wisdom,
h:ul (lesiifnaled aa his successor, not his young
aonin law, a cruel and profligate prim*, but his
sister I'uli lii-ria. who at the same time ended her
vow of pi.lil)ary and marrieil Manianus. a vet-
eran soldier ami a prominent memUr of the Sen-
aU'. The marriage was but formal, for iMith
Were now well aiivauced in vcara: as a pi'.ii'al
ejpedlent it was all that could be desired. The
empire had (jeace ami prosperitv under their
rule, and free<l itself fMm the ignominious trib-
ute to the Huns Before Attila died in 453. be
had met and been checked by the succours
which Marcianus sent to tlie distreaseil I{<imana
of the West. When Marcianus and Pulcheria
passed away, the empire came inti> the hanils of
• leriea of , <m men of ability. They were all
bred as high civil offlciala, not aa generals ; all
Mccnded lL« throne at a ripe age: not one of
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them won hia crown by ariM. M watt pMceaMv
designated either by their prwiaeaMora. or hi
','"'--.,"^1?. *°i •™7- Thaae priDora were Irb

I.J"^;;:'^*'- ^"° <«T4-I8I). XnaalMlua m.
f"8)- Their chief merit waa thu they «iii,|„|
the Roman Empire In the Eaat safely thnuirh
the atormy times which saw lu extinction in ihe
West. While, beyond the Adriatic, pn.vino.
after province waa being loppml off and forni«l
into a new Oennanic kinnlum, the emperom » ho
reigned at Cooalaotinople kept a light grip ..n
the Balkan Penhiaula and on Aala, and suci wIh|
In maintaining their realm absolutely intsit
Both East and Weat were equally exp<Hied in tlw
barlwrian In the fifth century, and the dllfeMire
of their fttto came from the character of tlnir
rulers, not from the diveralty of their p<>l|i|,,i
condltiona"—(;. W. C. Oman, Story mftlu Hysan-
tine h'mpirt, eh. 4-S._"In apite of the diwiml-
larity of their personal conduct, the gnuml
policy of th«-lr government IL e. of the six ,ni-
perors between Arcadiua and Justinian] isihsr-
acteriaiNl by strong features of reaemblance.
The Weatem Empire crumbled into ruins, while
tlie Eaatem waa saved. In nmsequeii.v of theoe
emperors having organised the svstem of ailniin-
istralion which baa been moat unjustly cnliim-
niate<l, under the name of Byzuntiiip. The
higheat olflcers, ami the proudest militarr iimi-
manders. were rendered completely dei>eii(l(iit „n
ministerial departmenU and were no longir aMe
to conspire or rebel with impunity. Tlie nov.
ireign was no longer exposed to personal (l«ni;pr,
nor the treasury to open peculation. But. im
fortunately, the central executive |»)wpr cnulil
not protect the people from frau<l with the name
ease as It gunnieil the treaaiirv; ami the riii-

perors never perceived the necessitv of inini«iini{
the people with tlie power of defcmllug ihiin
selves from the financial opnresaion of the nuh-
altem ailministration. "—O. Finlay, (IrMet umUr
tht Hrnnant, eh. 2, teft. 11.

A. D. ao4-4o8,—The Weatam Empire : The
uat Kluiatorial ahow,—Rttrcat of^Honorios
and tba imperial court to Ravenna Invasioa
of Radagmiaua.—Alliance with Alaric the
Goth.—Pall and death of Stilicho.— .\fi.r
the retreat of the barbarians, Honoriiis «h< ill-

rected to accept the dutiful invitation ,4 the
senate, and to celebrate In the Imperial ritv the
auspicious era of the Onthlc vicUirv aii'l nf hia
sixth consulship. The suburbs amrtlic rio-h.
from the Milvian bridge to the Palatine m.-nnt.
were flllol by the Itcmuui people, who. in the
space of a h mdred years, had onlv lliricf lurn
lionourett with the presence of their 8<ivir,-,CT«

[witoae residence had iieen at Constanliii.ipl.- at
Treves, or at Milan]. . . . The empemr r. <MltHl

several months In the capital. . . . The |H..i.ta

were repeatedly gratifleil by the attentii.i: ami
courtesy of Honorius in the public ifamcs
In these sanies of Honorius, the iuhunmn n.'i-

bata of gladiators pollutetl for the last liiii.- tlw

amphitheatre of Rome, . . . Tlie recent iIioil'T

to which the person of the emperor hail lui-n

exposed In the defence! 'viUce of Milan urirni

him to seek a retreai ' -^me inaccessible fort-

ress of Italy, where h, •-. gtit securelv renisiD,---» " •*"/, "»Mviw u. j(i<k cvuiTTir iniiniu,

while the open country > .• covered by a ilclujo

-">f barbarians ; . . . and ',-. the 2t)th year iif his

age the Emperor of the Weat, anxious only for

his personal safety, retired to the perpetual con-

flnement of the walla and mnraniin of Ravenna.

,1;
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The eiampk of Hoooriui wu Imitated bjr hU
fwble luecMun, th* OotUc UBgi, tod arter-

wknl* tba •zucbi, who occupied the tbrooe

u(l p»1m« of the emperon; umI till tbe middle

of ll>« Oth cantury tUreamk wm runiideicd »
tbe mt of coTtrorocDt aiMi the capital of Italy.

The fcan of Hoooriui weiv out without founda-

tion. Dor were bii pivcaulioiu without effi-ct

While Italy rejoiced in ber dellreraoce from tlie

Oollit, a furioua tempeat waa ezcited among the

Ditioni of Oermany, who yielded to tbe irreals-

tlblv impulae that appeara to hare been gradually
cnniniunlcated from the eaatem ettremlty of the

coolincnt of Aaia [by the inTailon of the iluni,

which UibboD conaldert to have bec-o the liu-

nrlliDg cauw of the great aralancbe of barbarian!

from the north that awept down upon Italy

under lUdagalaua in 406— •eeRaOAoanDt]. . . .

MiDT citiM of Italy were pilhuml or dratroyed

:

and the •irf^ of Florence by Radagalaua la one
of the earlieat crenta in tbe oiatory of that cele-

bmt«<l r<!pubUc, whoae flrmneaa checlied and
delayrd tM unakllful fury of the barbariana."

BtlUcbo came to tbe relief of the dlatrcned city,

"and tbe famlahed boat of Radagalaua waa In

Itatum bealeged." The barbariana, aurrounded

by well guarded entrenchmvota, were forced to

iurrender, after many bad p^.-risbed from want
offiwd. The chief waa behendeil ; his siirTiring

foUuwers wvi« lold aa slarea. Meantime, Alar-

ic, the Gothic king, had been 'aken Into tbe

pay of the Empire. "Renouncing the H-rvice

(i( tbe Emperor of the Eaat, Alaric concluile<l

with the Court of Ravenna a treaty of {leaiv

anil alliance, by which be was declare<l ima-
Wtgfuenl of the Roman armies Uirousbiiut

the prefecture of Illyricum; aa it waa claTmeil.

acconling to the true aoti ancient limita, by the
minister of Ilonoriua" This arrangement with
Alaric caused great dliiatisfaction In the army
and among the people, and was a potent cause
of the fall and death of Stilicho, which o<-curred

A. I) 408. He was arrested and summarily ex-
ecuteil, at Ravenna, on the mandate of bis un-
grateful and worthleia young master, wlios)-

treiubline throne he had upheld for tliirti-tn

Tears —E. Gibbon. Deelim and Fall of the Jlu-

man Kmpire. eh. SO (r. 3).

A. D. 406-500.—The breaking of the Rhine
tairier.—The rreat Teutonic iDTaaioo and
occupation of the Weatera Empire.—" Up t<>

tbe year 400 tlie Rhine waa maintamed as the
!r' ulier of tbe Roman Empire against the numer-
ous tiarbarian races and tribes toat awarnitil un-
eaii'iv in centrul Europe. From the Flavian
En.iierors until the time of Probus (282), tbe
great miliury line from Coblenz to Kehlbeim on
II". Danuiw bad been really defended, though
oi.D civerstepped and always a strain on tlie

R-naus, and thus a tract of territory (including
Ki.tea and Wlirtcmbcrg) on the east shore of the
Vpiwr Rhine, the titheUnd aa It waa called, be-
1 ratfeil to the Empire. But in the fourth cen-
t'jry it was as muco aa cot'M U: done to keep olT
the Aiemannl and Franki who were threatening
the nmvinees of Gaul. The victoriea of Julian
and Valeutinhin produced only temporary effecU.
Uq the last day of December 406 a vast company
c! V»nd»l», Suevlans, and A!aM crosaed the
Hhine The frontier wu not really defended ; a
handful of Franks who profeaied to guard it for
the Romans were eadly awept aside, and tbe In-
vadend«K)Ut«l Oaul at pleaiun (or Um tbiee

following years. Such la the bare fact which
the chronlrlera tell us, but this migration seems
to have bei-n precedetl by cooaiderable move
menta on a large scale along the whole Rhine
frontier, and llieur ninvements may have agitated
tbe inbabitanta of Britain ami excited apprt'bcn-
slims then- of approaching danger. Three
tyranU had been recently riecteil by the legiona
In rapid succession; tbe first two, Marcus and
Oratlan, were slain, but the thini Augustus, who
iKire the auspicious name of Conslantine. waa
destined to play a considerable part for a year or
two on the stage of the western world [see BHtr-
ani: A. 1>. iul] It seems almost ceruin that
these two movements, the passngc of the Ocr-
mana arroaa the Rhine and the rise of the tyranU
in Britain, were not witiiout causal cnnneclion:
and It also seems certain tlutt Ixitb events wen
connecteit with the general Htilicho. The lyranta
were elevated In tbe course of the year 400, and
It was at the end of tbe same year that the Van-
dals crossed the Rhine. Now tbe revolt of the
legions in Britain waa evidently aimeil against
Htliicho. . . . There is direct contemporary evi-

dence . . . that It was by Stilicho's inviution
that the barbariana invailed Oaul: he thought
that when they had done the work fur which
be deaigned them he would tlml no ililHi'Ulty in
crushing them or otherwise disponing of them.
We can hardly avoid supposing that the work
which he wiabeil them to perform was to oppose
the tyrant of Britain— Constantine. or Oratlan,
or Marcus, whoever was trmnt then; for it is

i{ulte ceruin that, like Slaximus. he would
pass into Oaul. where numerous Uallo-lionmn
adherent* would Hook to his staiidanis. 8tili>'ho

iliiHl bcforu Constantine was iriiHlied. uiiii th«
Inrlnrians whom be bad so lightly siimnioniil
were still in the lund, linrryiiig Ciiiiil. ili'<<tined

Binm to harry and occupy .Spiiin and N-izi- Africa.
From a Roman point of view ritilitbo liuil much
til answer for in the di»membermeut of the Em-
pire; from a Teutonic |H)iut of view, be routrib-
iileil largely to preparing tlie way for the foun-
diilion of the fivrnmn klll^'lloms. "—J. U. IJury,
.1 liittury tif thi' IAlter Jtmuin Empire, bk. 2, eh.

«(r. 1).
— "If nimlem history must have a defi-

nite beginning, tlie most convenient beginning
fir it is the great Teutonic luvitHion of Uaul in

the year 407. Yet tbe nations of modem £uro|>e
do not spring from tlie tuitions which thru
crosseil tbe lihine, or from ony intermixture l>e-

tween tliem and tlie liomana into whose h>nd
tbey made their war. The nations which then
crossed the Rhine were the Vandals, Suevians,
and Alans. . . . None of these nations made any
real settlements In Gaul; Oaul was to them sim-
ply the high road to Spain. There they did
settle, though tbe Vandals siwn forsook their

S4>ttlemrnt, and the Alana were soon rooted out
of theirs. The Suevian kept his ground for a
far hinger time; we may, if wc please, look on
him as tbe Teutonic forefather of I,eon. wliile

we look on the Ooth as the Teutonic forefatlier

of Castile. Here we have touched one of tbe
great national names of history ; the Ooth. like

the Frank, plays quite another part in Western
Europe from the Alan, the Suevian. and the
Vandal. . . . Nott bnth Fnxi^k.s and Goths had
paisni into tlie Empire long before the invasion
of 407. One branch of the Franks . . . waa
actually settled on Roman Unds. and. aa Roman
•ubjecu, did their best to withatand the gnat
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iDTMinn Whjii tbra mak» that inrMlna m<
BiarkHl »n riKirh ? . , . Tlw aniwrr U that tbc
Invasliin nf 407 not imly limiiKlit in nrw r\r-
mint*, but pill the rxUtiog ibmrnti Inio new
rrlatlona t.> onr anotbi-r. Prankt and Otithi
piit (in a n.w iharactcr and In-iId a new life
Thf liiirgiimlliiut pnu Into OauT. not a« a n«(l
l-> .Spain, but « a land In whirh to fln<l many
honif» They pn«» down to the uiith eoalera
riiriirr of the land, while the Frank no lonver
ki'.jw hlniMlf In hl« northeastern corner, while
In the •oiilh wptt the Ootb U wttletl as for a while
the liegeman of Vmur. and In the north we»t
a continental Britain aprinn into Ulnfr. Herem truth are w>nie of the chlefe«t elemiuH of the
nwKl.rn world, ami though none of ili.m areamong the nation* that cnxuwd the Khine In 407
vjt the new p(Miii,>n taken by all of tbem l« the
direct conaeiiuence of that rroaaing. In Ihl*
way. In OhuI and «paln at leoat. the Joint Van-
dal, Alan, and .Suevlan invasion l» the beginning
of the rormutlon of the mo<lern natlona, tbougli
the nvadliig natlon«tbemi.lve» form no element
in the later life of Oaul ami only a Mcomlary
elim.nt lu the later life of Spain, The later \l(e
of Iheae lands, ami that of Italy also, has iiprung
of the settlement of Teutonic natlona In a Roman
land, and of the mutual IntlueDce* which Roman
anil Teuton have had on one another. Roman
ami Teuton live<l aide by side, and out of their

h. 1*.. i"'" "fV-'"'* "T (f^'^'lly »P'ung up a
tbini thing dilferent from either, a thing which
we cannot call either Roman or Teulonlo or
more truly a thing which we may call Roman and
Teutonic ami some other things as wi ;i, accord-
ing to the side of it which we look al This
tliir<l thing is the Ifc.mance element in modem
turope, the Romance nations and their Romance
tongues. — E. A. Freeman. Tht Chiff /Vnorf. /
E»r..pt„n IIMory. ,,p. »7-90.-"The true Ger-
manic |Mt>ple « ho occupied Oaul were the Rur-
gundiann, the Visigoths, ami the Frsnka Many
other people, many other single bands of Van
dalu, Alani, SuevI, Saxons. *c.. wandered over
its territory

; but of these, aome only passed over
it. and the others were rapidly abaorbed by It
theae are partial incursions which anj witiiout
any biatorical importance. The liurgundians
the \ i»igi>th», and the Franks, alone ileserve to
Ik- counted among our ancestors. The Burgun-
iliana deflnltlvely established themselves in Oaul
iH twtcu the years 406 ami 413; they oi-cupie.1
the country lietween the Jura, the Saone. and
tlie Durance; Ljoiia was the centre of their do-
minion. The \ isigoths. between the yean 413
and 450 spread tliemaelves over the provinces
boumli^d by tlie Rhone, and even over the left
bank of the Rhone to the south of the Durance
the Loire, and tlie Pyrenees; their king reslde<i
at Toulou.w. The Pninks. between the years

"n'l jW. advanced In the north of Oaul, and
establ ahe<l thcmselvi^ Utween the Rhine, the
Scheldt, and the Loire, without Includlnit Brit

I.". ..*"L
""^ '"' ""^ '""' ">«•"•' rrlati,w.

Uny and the western portions of Normamly;
tlovU liail holasons ami Paris for hU capitaU.
Thus, at tlie end of the fifth century, was accom-
plished the definitive occupation of the terrltorr
of Oaul by the three great Oerman tribes. The
condition of r.aul was not eiactlv the same In iu
rartous p«rt=, aat! under xht dominion of theae
three natlona There were remarkable differ-
ence between them The Franks were far more
foreign, German, and barbaroua, than the Bur-
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with the Romans; they had live.1 In lb. n,^
empire. In Italy; they were familhu^ with tWIfoman manners and population. We mar »•
almost a* much for the BurgundUns. M„r;
over, the two nations ha<l l<Hig been Chri.ilHBi,
The Franks, on the contrary, arrived from (i(rmany in the comlltlon of pagans ami emmi,,
Those portions of Oaul which they occupied u.
came deeply sensible of tbU dlffen-ncr. ihi. h i,
descrilied with truth and vivacity In the aeventli
of the Uctures upon the History of Prance „f
M. Augualin Thierry I am lncllne.1. Iiow. W,
<> believe that it was less Important than !,«
lieen commonly supp<iae<l. If I do not err tbeRoman pnivlnces differe.! more among ihnn
selves than dhl the nations which bad com.iu i,.,|

them. You have uln-ady seen how miicli ni..rt
civil xe<i was anuihem than northern Oaul hnwmuch more thickly coverwl with popiil,i.i„„
lowna, monumenu, and roula Hail the V im'
gotha arrived In ai barbarous a condition »» .,.«
of the !> ranks, their barbarism would vi t Im..
iM^n far less visible and less powerful In Oi,lli»
•Narbonensls and in Aquitania; Roman cIvIMm
tion would much sooner have abaorlxd uml
alterwl them. This, I believe, U what bapp.i,n|
and the different effecU which accompani.-.l lb
thre*- conquesu resulteil rather from th- iliffer
ences of the coniiuered than from tha. of the
coiiquerors."—F. Ouliot, Uitt. of CitUUnli.;, r

' ..;..'' "J""" Invasion of the barlwriaiu wu
,. «,.

""" "'"<"" *hlth overwhelm* hut
rather like a alow, perslatent force which umlft
mines, disintegrates, and crumbles The (^rmans were not strangers to the Roman Kmiili*
when they began their conquest*. . . li u
v.ell known that many of the Roman Empir-n
were barbarians who had been successful Nil.li.n
'n the Imperial army; that military <ol,,iik>
were eaUbllshed on the frontiers conii^wl

i.
'""' "' "»''<"'» •»<*• under the coulr..| ,.fRoman discipline; that the Ovths. before they

revolted against the authority of the Em|).r..r
were bis chosen troops; that the great Alitri.
was a Roman general; that the shores of tiie
Itanube and the Rhine, which marked the limits
of the Empire, were llne<i with cities whii h wrre
at the same time Roman colonies and iHoplnl
with men of the Teutonic races. When the l»r
barians did actually occupy the territory tliiir
movement seems at first to have been flmrBCl.r
l»d by a atrange mixture of force wllli a w iitl-

ment of awe and reverence for the Roman name.
In Italy and in Oaul they appropriated to tliera
selves two-thirds of the lands, but they «.U)(ht
to govern their conquesU by means il the
Roman taw and administration, a machine whiih
proved In their hands, by the way. a ritlier
clumsy means of government. They niMxti
the provincUls of all the movable pmpertv they
possessed, but the suffering they Inttiiteil Is said
not to liave been as great as that caused hv the
exactions of the Roman Uicathen-r. The num
ber of armed invaders has doubtless been exag-
gerated. The whole force of the Burgumtian
tribe, whose territory, in the southeast of nnsl
ern France, extended to the Rhone si A'!l'D"d.
•iwi not. It is said, exceed sixty thousand in all.

while the armed band* of Clovis. who changed
the deatiniM not only of Osul but of Europe.
were not greater than ooe-tcntli of that number
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Ttw irmit elMuicv In thrlr life wii. u I IwTe
Mill. th«l lliey I'fiMml III lir WMiilvrm, thry he-

lami-. In • inrMiin- itl Iriul. Itinl tii tlii> mil.
nil III ii'ninwl Willi •': ItiiiiMtia. llicjr prrfrrmi
Id livf III (lie rrtinir) hI uiit In tlir Uiwn* Id
lUi'* Ihi-v fiillowi-il 'thiu Trulimlr tialilu, llttlv

knowmir whnt a miKlitr rli.iiiKP tlila nr«r ill*-

iriliiitlMii ii( iHipiilalhm wiw to miiw In Hit- inrUI
oinilitlon of Kiin>|K Tlivy n-isiiinl. tim. thi'lr

olil military iirKanUatlnn. ami. Hftrr altrtnpta

nmn' nr Icm •ii<Tr««f>il to um> Hip lioinan ailmln-
|>lriili>n for ilie nr^llnary piirfMiw* of Kovprn-
niinl, IIm'V atiMiiioniil It. 'ami riiliil tlii> rountrici
tint' i'<>ni|iirmi hv aiinpjp military forcp. iimlpi
Ihilr l>iilip» ami i'oiinlit, ilip Iduiians ({pni'Dilly

Irliiit illowpil In tlH-ir prlvalp rrlHlluna to gov-
rm thrniwlTpa by th«' forma of tbp Itmnan law."
-(' J Still*. Stvilim in MKli.rr,il Uitlorf,. eh. ».—
"Till' I- iiiing In of tlip Orrniana hroiiKlii fac» ti>

f»ip llie four rlilpf I'li-mrntaof mirrlvillzatlon : the
Unoli with lla art and Mlcnif. murh of It for

thi' timr forKottrn: tiM- Ronian with Its |M>lttlcul

tnntliiitioua iiuil Ipgal klvaa. anil fiimlalilna tlip

rnipiro aa tbr <'«ininnn trrounil u|ion wliii-n all

•I >al; tbp Chrwdan with lla rrllirloiia anil monil
Un*. anil the Uvrnian with otlii-r |>ollliral ami
li'Kal i'lrua. anil with a nlnfon I'mcnt of frpab
hlii-al anil lifp. Br the pnl of tbp aUtb (vntiiry
iliix' III! pxlateil al'lr l>r alilp lo tbp Lomlnal R»-
nuu I'lnplrr. It w:ia Ine work of tbp remaining
I'riiliirii-a of tltt* miilillp a^pa to iinitp tlipin into a
»ini(lp organic wbolp— tlip SMunilwork of mini-
rrn I IvilizatloD. Hut the Intnxluctlon of tlir

laat liimpnt, the (h-rmana, waa a coniiiH-at— a
riin.iiii'st renilen-il poaallile by tin- Inalillity of
thi' olil rlrilization any longp'r to defpnd Itapjf

a>;aiii«t their altark It la one of the niiraclra oi'

hi»tiirv that tiirh a ronqupiit ahoiihi have oo-
lum-il. the violent oi't'up«tion of the empire by
till' inv:i»ion of an inferior rare, with in little de-
itrui'tinn of civllitittion, with mi mmpU-te an
abiKirptiiin. In the end, of the mnqiieror by the
cimiiuereil It mual be po«all>|p to point out
loin.- reamiH why Ilie cnni|iirat of the ancient
•K"'. i by tbi- Oermann waa ao little what waa to
!»• rxpiTliil. In a ainele woni, the reaaon la to
he fniind in 'he Impreaaion wbiih the world they
bail iiiniiiierfl maile upon the Oemiana. Tliey
nini|ui'reii it. ami they tieatpil It aa a eonqi: red
wiirici. They deatroyed and plundered what
tliry plpaaiil, and It waa not a little. They Uxik
potwaaion of the land atw Miey art up their own
triliai >:iivemnipnta In place of the Roman. And
yut they recogninil. In a way, even the worat of
tbim. their inferiority to the people the/ hail
oviTcoine. They founil upon every aide of them
eviilcncea of a command over nature aucb aa
thi y liad never arquiivd : citlea, huililinga. roada,
briiU'ii. and ahipa; wealth and art, akill In
meilmnica and skill in government, the like of
whiih thev had never kn><wn; Ideaa flrmlv hild
that tile Koman lyatem of tbinga waa divinely
onlalned and eternal : • church atrongly organ-
lied and with an Impoaing ceremonUr otflcered
by venerable and nintlv men, and apeakiog with
an ovpriKiwerlne poaltiveDean and an awful
authority that did not yield before the atrongeat
tarliarian king. The impreaaion which theae
thinca made upon the mind of the OermaD inu«t
bave iiren profound. In no other way can the
twult lie accounted for. Their conqueat waa •
phvilral conqueat. and ta a pbyaical conqueat it
"M complit*, but n kkkAj wca( farther. In

(oTemment and law there waa little chaag*
for the Roman : In rellgino and language, non' at
all. Other tblnva. arlimila and nimmerrial ar-
rangemenu fur Inauiire. the Oemiana would
have been kIiuI i.> iiialntaln at the Roman level If
they hail known how. Half iim-onacioualv thev
ailopted the lielief In the divinely foumieil anil
eternal empin-. and In a vaicue way rrrognlriil
lu eonllnuaiH-e after tliey bail overthrown It

"—
O. B. Adama. I'intiuMtn Ouring tlu Miflillt

Aar; fh. .% —See. alao. Oui. A. I) V>^-V»,
!V-»TII ('KXTi'RiKa, and .VlOni ('knti'kik«.
A. O. 4e*-4>o.- The three aiegea and Iha

taekinr of the Imperial citv by Alaric—Death
of the Gothic chieftain.— Ifitvlng rid himaelf of
the great minlater ami general whoae lirain and
arm were the onlv hope of hia diaaolving empire,
llonoriiia priHi-eiled to piirue hia army ami the
state of lurliarinna and heretira. lie '•removed
all who profeaaeil religious opinions different
from hia own. fr>4n every publii' office ; . . ami.
tonimpleU' the purlHration of hi'< armv. orileretl
a general maaaacre of all the wimiin and cbildrea
of the harhnriana. whom the soldiers In bis aer-
vice bail delivereii up aa hiaitages. In one day
and b.iur theae InniM'ent victima were given up to
alitiigbter ami their pnipert;' to pillage. Theae
hoaiages hail been left in all the lullan cities by
the iMrlmrliin ronfeiieratea, aa a guarantee for
tliiir rtili'lity to Rome: when they learned that
the wliole had |x'riah«l. In the midat of peace, in
contempt of all outha, one furious and tcrrillccry
of vengeance arnae, and »l).OUO soidiers, who had
been the faithful aervania of the empire, at once
nasKiii over to the camp of Alaric [tiien in
Illyria]. and urgeii bini to lead them on to Rome.
Alarir, In language the nimleration of which
Honorliis and his ministers aaerilieil to fear, de-
niamleil reparation for the inaulta offered him,
and strict obaervanre of the treaties couiludiil
with him. The only answer he olitainetl waa
coucheii In lerina "f "freah insult, and conuinett
an imier to evacuate all the provinces of the em-
pire." On this proviK'atiim. Alaric rroaaed the
Alps, In Octolier. A. I>. •I<I8. meeting no re-
sistance till he reached Ravenna. He threatened
tliat citv, at flrst. but the contemptilile Emperor
of the Weat was safe In his fen- fastness, and the
Ooth march<^l on to Rome. He "arrlveil before
Rome [In the autumn of A. D. 4UH] 610 yean
after that citv had tHen threatened by Hannilial.
I>uring that long interval her citlzena bail never
luoketfdown from 'ler walla upon the banner of
an enemy [a fonign Invader] waving in their
plains. . . . Alaric did not attempt to take Rome
by aaaaiilt: he blockaileii the gates, aUippeti the
navigation of the Tiber, and kmiu famine UM>k
possesion of a citT which waa eighteen miles In
circumference ana contained above a million of
InhabiunU. ... At length, the Romans hail n'-

course to the clemency of Alaric ; and, by means
of a ransom of five thouaand poumis of gold and
a great quantity of precious effecta. the army
was Induced to retire into Tuacany." The
aumlard of Abiric waa now Joined bv 40.0011 liar-

barian slaves, who escaped from their Italian
nuaters, and by a large reinforcement of Ootha
from the Danube, led by the brother inlaw of
Alaric. Ataulphua, or ,\thaulnh!!s -' l.i.->!ri!!:i». in
iu modem form) by name. The VIsiKothic king
offered peace to the empire if it would relinquish
to him a kingdom in Norlcum. DalmatU and
Venetia, with a yearly payment of gold : in the

2807
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«B<< hit dvnaad* f«ll uatll UifT eitMidMi la
Worlrum, only But Um fMuoiw ntun it Ifa-
TMiii. iwr.iMHl •II tcmu, Mxl Alaric nwrchni
bKk U) RiHiie i>iice more, bowrvur. b« iparml
th* vrnrrablA rmfiul. aod aoucht lo itaKa hi*
rn>\% by n><{ulrln( tb« iroue lo rrnnunr* alb'
Kiancr ti> liivniriu* tw lo rbwiw Mwsmnrnir
"' w" "'wyH •i»» Priicm Attalm. ib« pr»fw
", " i'.'r

*" '""n»"y lnnn*«l with the uiir.
|lr ThU m-w A>iirii>lu« miuie AUrIc »n<1
Alrtulpbiu hU rlib-f lulllMry ,wH.in. »d<I \h,tr
w»« (iriM-r f„r a liitl.. tl,w Hill Aiuliiv imli«p
pll.v. I.».li bU rl.-Tatl<in wlih «t1.iu«)«» ami ilM
Dili moiruiir t|ii> < nninunilt llmt werr blilitvo In
Ibp imI»1i'» whii'h li* goi fnim hU (},.||,|r tntmn
Alartr fniiml hitn t.. tw a f.-il ami iilrl|.|»,l hi.
purpUf ir.>l»- from bU *houl,|,.n within Wvk thvi u
yt'Br TlH'n. failing oiirit irnirp In nrxntUU' ut^ih
of |.,.a4f Mith llic w.>rlhlna rni|>rp>r ahiil itiv in
Ka»tnna. Ii<- lai<l >li-g« to |{„nM< for lh<- thinl

V.TT"'"' "'' '"* ""n •'"• *«'h of Apna
410. tbt- yrar ll«3 from the foumlallon of tbr
uiruii I liy ilic (*»|Hriiui (fall- wa< o|n-U('iI to hlni
In Km- nirfhi. aiul ih.. i Hpitnl of ilu' worl.J. lh«'
aufcn of natioiia. waa abaadiHiml |« thr fury of
t «• Ootlit. Vi-i tbia fury »»> not without aoUK-
tngeof pity; Alurlo irranlvil a pf^uliar prolrc |

tlon to llic ihunhii, whirh wore prf>i.r»i-<l from
all lu« ill. togetlKr with Ihrir aacnci iri-aaun-a
•n. all III""*' wlio bail M.utrht rrfuji. wllhin their
walla W bile he alianiloneit the pro' .-rty of the
lioinana to pliJiiife. he took their lU'ea umler bit
proteitlon; aiul It la afflrmitl tliat onlr a nioirlc
wrnator |)erl«lie.l liy the awonl of the liArhariaoa
The number of pklieiana who wer* «arrl«ce,| ,n
peara not to have lieen thoiiftht a matter of aulM-
<lent iiiii^irun.e even lo U- mentloneil. At the
enlrance of the Ijoiba, a amHil part of the ciiy
was irlven un to tb« fliimeai but Alarir aiH.n took
priHaullooa for the im wrvallon of the n-at of the
tdirtiea Above all. he hail the genenwity to
wlthilraw buamir from Home on the aUth ilar
»n.| to manli U Into I'ampjinia. li«.lc«l. howeveV
with an immeiiw l»«,iy. Eleven ivntiiriet later'
the army of i;.:. fonauble ile a>iirli<in tbnwcii
leaa veneration Alaric iurvlvwl the aack ofHomo but a few nmuth*. living •iiil.lenly in the
miiUt of pnparatioiia that he made for invaillne
Welly, He woa burieil in the be.1 of the little
river BIseullum. whii h (low. paat the town of
t oienia. the atnam tx ln« illverUil for the pur-
p<i«e anil then lumnl Iwek !o|iacourae —J C L
«1« SiMiioiiili, Full „f the Himuin Kminre M 6

AliM) I?,. E (JibNiD, /Mine .in.1 fhll oflheHoMn kmpirt. fh. Itl—T. Uodgkln. llitli and
J/tr litnuUrt, ht. 1. rh. 7.

A. D 4M-4i4.-|aTaiioc of Spain by the

y.H'^l'- ="•»•• *"<• *'»"• 8«! Spaw: A D.4Uv—114
A. D. 4<o.-Abaadoaincat of Britain. See

BRITAIN: A 1) 410.

tI°' *"^i«9-Tr«atT with the Viiijotha.
"; .u

'' ?f."'«™«n» "> Aquitaiae.—Founding
of their kingdom of TouIoum. See ihnat
<\lsii>«TUs): A I) IKMID
_*•,?•. 4 «o-4ao.-The barbarian atUck on
Gaul joined by the Franki. .-leeFRAMBa: A.I)

A. D. ^J»-453.-lli«ed Roman and barba-"" •onuniatration in Caitl. »ee Oaul ; A I>
ii'i ti3.

-f w ?• }f3-450.-Death of HonoriH..-Rei«i
of Valeatioian III. and hie mother Placidia.-

ROIO, A. D. M.

UC^ M9WM1M W tk« iMlmm4 W«M«n

ISP^i'^"' "^ *?»l *•• "^ «« •»? hi* «>«"h I.

JW The neareat b#lr l« Um throaa »« bla inhat nephew, Valentlniaa. ana of hia .i.t„PWI.IU The Utter, after brin, . cpilv, l„

^*^^ "f
•*

i*"**" "^ •'«•' •^« tl»
ViaHothlr 'liriiop fiw mma mimtha, aa wif,- „(klo> Alaulpliua. bail been reatomi lo ber l>n,ih,r
oo ber (i.ilhk- buaUmla ilealh llouririua fonwl
ber. then, to nMrry bla favorite, the iu<-i»««ful
general. Conauiillua, whom be ralaeil u> the rank
"f Augualua ami aaaiaiateil with hlmaelf on ih.thnme of the Weal Hut Cunatantiui anon .linl
leavlnir hIa wiilow with Iw.. chlMien— aiUiiili'
t.r an. a mn I'reaentl, on aome qiitm I kUH
Jl'-norlii. 1'larl.lia wltbiVw from lUvenna .ml

t, ?!?»* •• t'iMiaUntln.. j.le, wlirre ber imi,),,.,
Tlmaloelu. oreupled the £aalem thnme .*|„
ami her ehiHren were there when llomiriii. ill„|
•ml - •

II.U

No'
th

2sn,s

Ihek aheruM Ihe Weetern IhMiie »u
lir a relM-l named John, or Jo«aiir< i

bo rtlgneil nearly two yeara H,,,
i fon-ea from the Eaatrrn Eni|ilri- iy,

•«i| ml beheaileil ami the rhilil Vnlfo
l.ivealcil with th« lni|irrial piiri.lf
For the lui-ceeilln / Iweolvllvi' Vf.rt

..ler. PlarlillB. rel({neU In bla 'name A,
uaallon to the rourt at ('.iit>>Untiiiii|.|. f.,r

... .niilirlal alil re<-elre<l from It. the rlih i.r v.
iiiCBof DalmallaamI the iMubM pMvlii..,.,f
Paononia ami Noricum, were now aevenil fp.m
the Weal anil iwleil to Ihe E.apire of i|„. K«.i
Al Ihe aanie time, Ihe fnilv .f Ihe lionian itm
eriiinent waa foniially ami flnallv ill«,,iv„|
•By a piwitlvc declaration, the v«lidiiv .f ,11
future lawiwaa llmlle.1 to Iheilomini.ii.'i.f tv,,
perullar author; iinleu he abould thirak pr.,i,f
lo I'onimiaiieate Ihein. iulwrribtMl wlih hin ..wo
hanil, for the apnn.laition of hit InileiK'nileiip
colleague, '— E. (JllilHm, I)4etiiu aod t}tU .-/ (V
Human Sm/nrt, M. 83

Al.«> i!«: J. iJ Hury. Uiit. of the /„ifer /;man Km/iirr, eh. 8-N.

A. D. 4^8-139.—Cosqnettt of the Vanilalt
in Spain and Africa. See VasDALa A D
438; aml421M3».
A. D. 441-44^.—Oeitrnctiee tnTaaior of the

Eaitem Empire by the HBna.-Ceaaion after-
rltory and payment of tribute to Attila. -w
Urxa, A, I>, 44I-44A
A. D. 446.-The last appeal from Britais

See Britain: A I) 4411,

A. D. 4j(i.—Great ineaaion of Caul by the
Hun*.—Their defeat at Chalons. See llrs,
A. I), 4.J1,

. A^ 9.4S».—Attila't ineatioa of llaly.-The
fnchtful devastation of his hordes.—Oririo of

A. I), 453,

.1
^' ^- 45.5- P'"*** of the city by the Vas-

dais.—"The aufferinga and Ihe IgnomiDv ..f the
Koman empire were lorreaaed by a new i'«Umity
which bappeneil In Ihe year of Valentiniarn
death Imunlered by an uaurper, Pelronius .M.ui
mua A. 1), 4.5.5] Eudoxla. the widow ,)f that
emperor, who had afterwards become (Ihr.iuirli

compulalonl llie wife of Maiimua. avenirc.! tiie

munler of ber (Irst huiband by plollinir airihat
her second

: rw-klnw bnw fur shr liivt -• h^
ciHinlrv in Ihe ruin. She lnvite<l lo Honi. fien
senc, king of ibe Vandalt, who, not nmtint
with haeiog conquered and derssUted Africa

if.
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id* wrf (ffoft 10 |r*T« t Mw dlnri
npu'll'. »f hU Mibjiu J, by htukuhi
1.1 iBkrttlaM warfan, "•. mon pniperl;
pliBTv Hl> »tm»^ iiuwlt, who, lw>i

th( liinrM lit the IMUr !:ail Dwrcbr
hftsf «f E'l^ ;*. coiMiuertoj whvrvvvi r>»jr w«nt,
rmlMTknl ill rtaeh which thcjr pr-x-uniti d
1Vtb«t«, .inii tpre*(l ik^aJatton over t -'• iiimU
o( Suily mhI luilr Ou tha IStii of J .». i:A.
ihrr Uodivf »t 0«ti» Maximut «m klllr'l in •
nlitluui tv.muU 'iritad by hk wife. Drii'orr
wu lin|KM«il>l« ;

'iiiil. from the ISih Ui the Mth
of Jiiiu-. tbr H i'Dt capital nf the world wu
pillaKt^i l>)r ii. ^adab with* <le(T*«<f rapacity
ikI triirliy III whkb Alaric anil (be <^4li« ba :

mailc III! appri«rh The ahi|M of tke ptrotm
wrre ii»H>f«Hl aloiif the quayi of thf TIlH'r and
wrr>' IowIfiI with a bmity wblrli It winilil hare
brrn iiiip<ia*lbl« for the loldien hj carrv uff bj
laad —J. C. L. d< iitamoiMU. fUJI .4 ll>r Raman
Kmpirr. cA. «(t. I)

— "Un Um wboir h >. j|t«r
fn>m iIhi aerounta of all the chri<tiu iim tlmt
CiiUrrlr •(orO«narrli-«|t'illa(teo( R.ni,.. uivjijb
iDt'iliiii^ ami imporrrlah :ig to tb' wt di-Kree,
WW in DO wnie deatriutive to iif gueeii of
clui.. Whate»er hf may baTe iIoik- >) ^frira
bi Hume be waired no war .m arcbltvi .

. re, being
f«r -•«> well employed to atoriiij away koUI aii<t

tlltir aixl pnx'ioua aloiir*. au<l nil nmniK-r „f
cimlT m<'r<'li«ni|iie in th.iv icMtlabU' hulk-.
whMli Wrre riding at ao'-'/or by ('riH. Tbrr
Um. w' Ml Maod |d th, K m.m "f Ibine ..r

Wik u| . itrait'gfow:! ,iiu whiih wiu oi> f
Ike floritr^^a Palatine, bl«'«.x- U y «i h~ tbe'i^
tmitiith. iIm- Byiautlae, the ^'mlinrd ., itr n

tlw Nuniuui. and tbe Roman liuMii of '. i- MiiMit-
Af». for tbe heartbicakiuK ruin tli.-ii v i •>«
tbcri'. but leave tbe Vandal UDt<u»u!..! f.ir.

l)i<<»'ith«lau<ltni; tbe atlgma conveyi^l ,-i tbe
wi.r! v»n<li4lt«ra,' he li not ({»'••? b>n- — I'

HuUkln. /MVjr and U§r IntaiUr$. bi ;i M. \J

(r, •,'.

A^ Q- 455-474—B«rbarUa maatera and im
perial pvppcta.—From Cennt Ricimtr to Odo-
accr -The endimr of the line of Roman
Emperori io the Wtat, called commonly the
Fall or tho Wtatcm Empitt -'.VfU'r -.h,

diailuif Valenllniiin III the unwi;rtby grandwri
«f 111!' itniit Tbeudonlus [March 1«, AD. 4.Vi
thr first thiiugbt of tbe barbarian chlefa wax
Bot to destroy or uaurp the ImfK-n^i uanie. bin
til miure to tbeiutrlve* tbe noniiumion of tin-
rniiHMr. Avilii*. biiaen in Oaiil under the in-
fliK 11 nf the \Ve»t Ooi:ilc King of ToulouiK',
Tlu'i«liric II., waa accepted for a time a* tbe
wralirii irapenir, by tbn Roman Senate mid by
till- Cm. n „f IkmaUntinople. But aii<>th<-r l«r
bariaii (idmer the Sueve. arblllnua. louiiimful
•nil iwj-iil.r, bail surceetieit to tbe loiu.iiancl of
liii- • ff..-- rateil ' forelKn liaa.,'* wlilcb f.irmril tlii-

•tnnittli ,)f the Imperial army In luly Klclmrr
»"ulil ui.t be a king, but be adopted aa a settled
r-luy tbe expedient, or the insultinjf Jeat, of
-Mariiv

. lie drpoacd Avitua. and iirobably
munlrfiil iiini Under bla direction, tbe Senate
fill-- Majorian. Majorlao waa too able, too

ililii- «|>irilinl, perfaap* too Independent, for tbe
rlianiin I'atridan; Majorlan, at a moment of

I' fiirtune was drpoaed and got rid of" A'ler
y~.m, .,i„. ^. .ttu.(A. D- 4ai-«T;, and an,-

Nviriis a Orrt-k, Antbemiua (A. D t«7~<7ai
nimuimteil at CoiistanUnople, wore «).• purDJ- t
tui luinmand of Couat Hdnier, Vitec nlt..-

itOn, A U «i»-tT&

"<" • 411 of unrereigBly, AatlMmliu tiuarrrWd
> 1! • barbai uui i!mh|»t the bitter rhc.«i u u«w
iH>»r.<f— the w-iwiiir (lit jirin — an^l -odu^rtMl
•n with !in army u> Uh- »te* 1.I Hume, hi

- \\t tbe lm|)eri«l «) n bail i«ic» m>'ini lattM
I r. AoUM-miiis. « .iiiHinnl by Ike maluritr
I he aenai*- ami p^ple, rpsl*ie<l, ami Home
au.ialned a .ir»T- of thnv ni' nth* It waa takta
by »iofm, im pIh- nth of J,. I), A. 1) 47J and
aullemi every ,.iir«^. at i> baniUof the nier«H-
lem victor* Vuibi-miiis was slain and hk
'tiemv, Rklni. JM . few weeks Uler t)lyb-
rtua followed • •• ktu-r to I Ni- (jrave In October.
BMtr^ •• pUwi was nil.1l liy bis nepbiw. •
r i

' ; uurgundian klnu, Ouii.l' '«ii|, wlm 1 iioaa
I... emjieror an jiifnrtunate urti i-r nf the Im-
perial Kuani, naoM'il Ulynrius. (]lt '-.-riua al-
h.weil bimaelf to tie depim-l the nei't v,ar by
Jultui Ne|MiaatKl itireptt" i liislM)|iH. in |'lac«
of the tbmnc, Imi luler rlr. iimslames 1(11 v.- tlio
•mpenir htahop m ntiportunity to aHaMiiin! bk
iiipplani r and be dkl not liesUale to do si> Br
llit« lini.-, i<ie real ix.wer Ud (.nnsed u> withar
bartiarm • patricliiii " uud grmiral Oreatea,
formi> secretary of Attlla. and ttrmtea pro-
cUllii' i Ui» own win cmpenir. To tbU sun " by
a sihir.m- : bann h» if in miM^ki-ry of hi-, fnrtune,
had lit II itiven ilw nanie* of tbe fint king ana
tbe flrat -luiH'rur of Kmnc, linmuliii Auifutttua,
aoon tur il In .lrri»iim Intn tin- diminutivi- .tu.
guatniu- Hut (Irr-nUii falleil to play the part
iif Ririii,. A yiiun(r.r ami nmri' darii< j '.artia-

rtiui mivtiiturer. <»iliiii. i-r till- lliruli' or Uigian,
liiil UghfT for tin- allejfimu'i' of tlie urmv l>i»»-
'•» »a* si 1(1 and ib»' yimug ein|>< rur w'a* lift to
I hi- nier«-) of i * liwcer. In sbiRuiiir and i.lj.'nia-

."jiit
. intiaat - Ibv coininon umuxi- win-n n pr»-

t<'» 111 :i'll, I<i>iniili»«.Vii)cii^tuliis »a« ipitr.il Ife
Whi. made to alulicai. in Icftiil fnrm. mid ilu^ Ro-
mill, .•Vnale, al tii- ill. tatbm of 1 H|,ii«ir, olbrially
sU'nifieif to tbe l,ii«ii-ni emiK'nr Z' n.i, their pea-
oiution that the wpHrute ni-slcrn Liii|ijre should
lease, ami their rcroKuitiun of the one- < m|ienir
»• Constnrtinople, who abonlil Iw suprem'- ove
U ,Kt and East. .\mid tin- ruin of tlw . mpire
Kiid tbe sluU'. the ilrtbmnni fni|ieri>r pawM •; bta
days, in such lusuriotistuK-astbi' liniesnllou^-d,
at tbe Villa of Lui iillus at .Miaeuniu ; »ii.l • Hl<w.'

cer, Uklng the Teutonic title of kii v. a/-!' ft,

empcMr at f'or»la:itiiiiiple thr im.iir. »;

and Mlie which wirr to lie «,ni n u
Itome or Ravenna for nion- tliuu thic . . "d
years. Thus In the yrar 4Tfl enile>l ihe Itoman
empire, or rather, the line nf Ri>m.in imii^rors,
In the West."—K W. ('bun;b, Ik'/invi-^ ,f :fu
Mi'l'llf Ay,: ek. I.—-When, at ihlonnn'hM-
dinK. Romulus Augustulus, the boy whom a
whim of fate had chosen to be the last imtKc
('»aar of Ronir. had fiirmally anmmnceil hi« res
ignatioii to the wnatc. a .:-'putatlon from that
body procreileil Ui the Ka»t»rn court to lay the
insignia of Myalty at the fwt of the Eastern
Kmperi-r Zeno. The We»t they decUred, lo
longer requireil an Em|HTor of Ita own; one
monarch iiiHIieil for tbe world: Odoaier waa
quallded liv bis wisilom and ciiurajr to !>•• the
protecUirof their sute, and upon bim Ziuo was
entreateil to mnfiT tbe title of patrii-ian and the
administratliui of ihe lt»IUn •.;..»i...... ft^g
amjienir grantei what be could not n-fuse, and
'Hloai*r, wking .„« title of King [ Hot king of
li<»1y, aa Uoflen said — foot-note], continued tim
couaular office, respected tiw dvll and ecc I "
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mX lotdttttiaw of hb nibjcco, ud nilcd for

toortaai jmnm the nonliial rU»t of the Em-
ton: Emperor. Tberswu thiu lefkUy do eitlnc-

tkn n( the WeMem Empire at all, but only •
reunion of Eaet and Weet In form, and to lome
citent alio In Ike belief of men, tbiogt now re-

verted t.-> iMr itate during the lint two centurie*

of the Empire, laTe that Byxantium instead of

Rome wai the centre of thin rirll government
The joint tenancy which had been conceived by
DIocirtlan. orrietl further by Conitantine, re-

newed under ValentlnUn I. and ugain at the

death of Theudiiaiui, had come to an end: once

more did a ilngle Emneror iwav the icvptre of

the world, and brail an umlividrd Catholic

Church."—J. Bryce, /*« /Mjf Homan Empire,

eh. 8.

Alio iu: T. Hudgkin, lUtlji niul Utr Inraden,

hk. 8, rA. +-«.—J. B. Bury, Uil. of Ike UUr
Buman Empirf.prrf, niulM. 8, e\. 8 (r U.

A. D. 476.—C«utM of tht decay of tha Em-
pire Md tbe tiKniftcanc* of its (all in tht West.—'Thus in the year 476 endcil the Koroan em-
pire, or rat'irr. the line of Koman rm|>enin. In

the West. Thua It bad lieconir clear that the

foundatiuni uf human life anil Mx-iety, which hail

leemni under th.' llnl empemra eternal, hail

given way. The Itnman empire wa« not the • laat

woixl' in ".lie hU'ory of the world; but either the

world -.a* in danger of falling Into cbaiia, iirelae

new '..rnu of life were yet Ui appear, new hleaa

of government and natiotuil ealatence wore to

truggle with the old for the maatery. The
worlil was not falling; iiitiM-haiM. Kurofie, which
aeemeil to have lost its ):iililance ami its hope of

civilizatiim in liming the empire, was on the

thresholii uf u history far gmmler than tli.a.. .)f

liome. mill was alHoi't to start in a career of livi-

li/.aiion to whiih that of llome was ruile anil un-

progrewive. In the gn-at lin-ak-up of the empire

in the West, luiiiie parts of iu system lastiii,

olhent ilisapiH-nnil. What lasteil «is the idea

of iiiiinii'ipal government, tile Christian Chunh,
the ol».liiiate evil of slavery. What dlsappi'anil

WHS the lentral |iower. the' ini|H'r!nl ami uiiivir

sal Ibiman cilizensliip. the exi liisive rule of the

Itonian law. the iilil Itonian paguiiisni. the Ibmian

ailiuiniKlratiou, the Ituinan seliools of literature.

I'art c,; these reviveil. the idea of i-entral |«)Wer

uiiiler Charles the tireai. and Otto his great sue-

cesMif; the apprerialion of law. thougli not ex-

tluMvily Koinan law. the .xhools of leamini;.

A:iil uiiili-r Ihesi' iiinditions the new nations—
•oine of iiiUeil rai'iN. as in France, Spain, and
Itiily . iilliem simple ami homoireii'iius. as in tier-

niaiiy. KiiKLtml. ami the Saiidinavian [HninMila
— iK'nin their apprenticeship of livlll/.atiini —
U. \\' ( liurih. Tht Hfiiiiiiiuij :.f tkr MkIiIU .{,/rt.

eh 1 —The siuilile fai t« of the fall of the Km-
pin- an> these. The Im|Hrial system hail l«-en

estatilishiil . . to pniteit the fVonlier. This it

dill for two ivnturies witii eminent success. Itiit

In the relun of Marcus .\unlius . . . there in-

curnnl an invasion of the Mari-omanui. whiih
was not repulsetl without great itUBcultv. anil

which exi'iteil a ilitp alarm and fori'lsslihg

throughout the Empire In the thini irnlury

the hostile piivreni on every frontier iM'ican to ap-

pear more formiilalile fhe German trils's, 111

whoae disciml Tacitus saw the safety of the Em
pire, present themselves now no longer in si-pa-

iBte (ecbleneas. but In powerful confederations.

We bear nu mure the losiguificuut names uf

IS lull ui Aienuuuu, rrmumm, maa uoma
e eastern frontier, the loa| decayed puwrr
I PartbUna nowjgieea pnoe to a revivnl

Igoroua Penian Empire. The forces of the

Cbattl and CbaucI: tbe blitorT of tbe third rrn.

tury la full of Alemannl, raaks, and Ootha
()n the I

of the 1

and Tigonn
Empire are more and more taxed to defend it

from tbcae powerful enemies. ... It la eviilegt

that tbe Homan world would not have steadily

receded through centuries before tbe barbaric,

bad It not been decidediT Inferior in force. To
explain, then, the fall of tbe Empire, it Is neees-

saiy to explain the Inferiority In force of the

Romana to tbe barlr:...>na Thia inferiority of

the Romana, it is 10 be remembered, was a new

thing. At an cf rlier time they Iwd bei'n niuDi.

festly superior. When the region of liarharism

waa m"ch htrgcr; -ybra it incluileil warlike snil

aggressive natlona now lost to it, such as the

Uauls: anil when, on tbe other haml, the lioiusDt

drew their armira from a much smaller srrs,

and organized .hem much leas elaborately. iIk

Iwlance had inclioeil decidedly the other wsy.

In thisie times tbe Itomao world. In spite of is-.

ciuioiul reverses, bad on the whole stewlily en-

croacheil on the barbaric. . . . Either, then'fiire,

a vast Increase of |)i>wer must have taken plnl^'

In the liarbaric world, or a vaat Internal iliiay in

the Koman. Now the barbaric world hiul situ

ally n.-erlvrii twoconshlerableaccvastunsiif fnriY.

It had galnril cimsiilerahly, through what irnlu-

ences we can only cimjecture, in tbe power and

lialiit uf cooperation. Aa I have said before, in

the third century we meet with Isrge confiiiini

tions of Uermans, whereas before we rewl nnly

of Isiilateil tribes. Together with this ispsiiiy

of confeileration we can easily lielieve that llir

(tcnnans had aiqulreii new inU'lligenci'. i'itilij!>

tion. and military skill. Moreover, it is prutl

cally to lie ninsidereil aa a great inereaM- of si;

gressive force, that in tbe middle uf the fmirtli

century tliey were threuteiieil in their original

settlements liy the Huns. The impulse of ile^iH-r

alion which drove them against the Kmiiliq

frontk-r wiw felt by the Itomans as a nen finte

aci|Uireil hy the eiieiny. Hut we shall sikhi «t
tltat other iiiiil more ciiusiileralile ininiieiila iiiu»t

have Ihi'U ri'ijuireil to turn the siale VVr

an' foniil. . . to the ci nelusion thai ilii- Itn

man Knipire, in the iniilst of its greBliii»s lUil

civili/.ation. must have Isfii in u stationary uml

unproifri'ssive, if not a ili-caN lug iimilitioii N"W
what lan liave Ihcu tlie causi- of lliis uiiprmlui

tivinesB or ili ra.\ 7 It has U'eii eonimou 10 siir

iHisi' a moral ileiriiieralion in the KonuiiiK. < ;oi« t

liy luxury ami esrissive gosi fortune 'V" »up

|>ort tliis it is ii.sy to ipiole llie salirisi- lU'i

ivniis of the Iinixrial lime, anil to refer !.• »iiili

aiiouiita as .Vininianus givi-s of tlie iniiii;ii-.l

etfeiniiiacy ami brutality of tlieari-l.« rar? ••( tbe

capital in'the fourth 11'iilury Iliii the lii»i.>ry

of the wars iHlwein Itonie ami the liarliarii » tIiI

i

does not show us the pnsifs we might 1 x|«( I "(

; this decay of .piril. \Ve do not flml the liomnn
' 11-iuiing til Ih> victorious In the flelil. ami l» fi"

inn to sliow themselves Inferior In val"r tn llii ir

eneiiih-s The luxury of the capital loiill "••'

alli-i-t tlie arniv. . . . No. can it Is- siiiil lli ii Im
I ury iiirrupteil the generals, ami throiijili iliiiii

the army. ' >n the contrary, the Km|>lre pr.«mnil

a remarkable seriw of capalile generals

Whatever the remote anil ultimate laiisi' ni«»

have been. tlM- immiillatc causi- to whii li the fsU

of the Empire cau be iraceil is a physical, ii'l »
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on), (Ueay. In rtUx, dltdpHne, ud idenoe,
the Ronuui •rmlM ramaliMd what tber had al-
wiyibMD. and the pwiwiitemperon of IllTricum
mm worthy luoocaon of Cloclanatu* and Caiiu
Mtrlui. But the problem wat how to rcplenteh
IhoMamieL Hen were waotlog; the Empire
peritbrd for want of men. The proof of thii U
In the fact that the oonteit with barbaritm waa
carried no by the help of barbarian ioldieri.
It muit hare been becauae the Empire could liot
fumlth ioldieri for Its own defence, tlwt it waa
drifrn to the ttranfe eipedient of turning ita
eoemln and plunderen into It* defender*.
Nor wat It only in the army that the Empire waa
eompelled to borrow men from barbariam. To
cultWate the llclda whole trilie* were borrowed.
From the time of Marcua Aureliuj, it waaa prac'
tice to grant landi within the Empire, lometimet
to prifonrn of war, aometime* to tribe* applying
for ulmlMiim.

. . . The want of any principle
of Incrraav in the Roman population t* atteste<l
at > much earlier time. In the aecond centurv
before t'hriit, Polyblu* bear* wit: -m to It ; anil
the return* of the cenrj* from the 8econ<l Punic
Wir to the time of Auguatus allow no *teady In-
ctt«»e In the number of clllzra* that cannot be
*rc»unt<'<l for by the cxtendoo of r<tlzen*hip ti.

new oliuiiir*. Prrci*p|y as we think of mar
riaitc the Roman of Imperial times Ihou-ht of
«lll«u-y,— that U, aa the moat comfortable but
the nimt rx|>rnalve condition of life. .Marriage
Willi lis 1% a pleasure for which a man must fie
foment to pHv; with the Romans It was an ex-
Cfllcot iK'iunliiry iuvi'stmi-nt. b^it an intolrtslilv
diMunilil.' one. Here lay, at least In the luilg'-
menl nf .Viiirwtus. the root of the eril To In-
quin- Into the causes of this avcmion to marriai;r
In lliia pliice would lead me Iini far. Wu niiiiit
be oiiritint |4) assume that, owing partly to this
oiii* umi partlv to the prudential check of In
fsniici.le, ilie Roman population seems to have
been in iinlliiary times almost stationary. Tlit
mm- plienomeiion hail uliown ilwlf in Oreeee
bedm' iiii iimqiiest by ihc liomniis. There the
pi)|>iil.iti.in liHil even greatly iietline.1; anil the
•hiv»,l rnlvbiiis exphtins that It was not owing
to wur ..r plague, but mainlv In a genemi reiiug
n»mr I., iimrriage, acd reliuloni-e to n-ar large
fsmili«. .»iiii«il,y an extravagamlv high »t«n-
dsnl of eninfort,

. Perhaps enou'gh has now
V'l ','1 .•»P'»"' "'»' gn-Ht enigma, which m,

muili 1» wililem ilie n-ailer of GllilH.n; nam
llie »liiirp cMilrast Im-Iw«-u the age of the An-
toninn iiiiil the age which followe.1 it A cen-
tury nf unparailel,-,! tranquillity and virtuous
government is f.,ll„wi,| linmeillatelv by a iieriini

I'"'"', ,T
"•. '"'' ""«"'"«l'>n A ceniiirv of

rest la t„ll„wed, not by n-neweil vigor, but by
inniraWe exlmiistlon. Some principle of ,l„-»v
'"".•' ';'•:'"'.* •""'<• l*«'n at work, but what prin.-i
lie \\t answer: It was a (H-riod of sierlliiy
... »m.,ine« In human beings; the human liafw «,j ba,i. And among the caul's of thist»m„m.« we dnd. ir the more barlwrtHis na-

•hn?;,.
'.
""'"•?'••""?« prmiuoil by the t.«.•bniptintn^ucllon of clvlllMtion. and univer-

h.L, ' "'*''" "' In'lurrial habits, and the
Ji»po.it,on to llstles««.s. which b..lo„g, ,o t e«^Ury ,liar«-ter"_J. R Seelev. ltL,n Im
J^i "i'.f

•^-^l -"At no pertM within the

Tihll ".!!''' f"^* *" '^<' c^'mmonwealth
^11. me anything but an ol'garchy of warrlore»M "»Te ownen, who lademnifiml tbemaelTei

imi. ROMS. A. D. in.

for the reetralnt Impoaed on them by their equala
n the forum bv agfreaaion abrowi and tyVanny
in their houieholda. The causes of lu decline
ieem to hare little connexion with the form of
(OTernment eatabliahed In the flnt and lecond
centuriea They were in full operation before
the fall of the Republic, though their baneful
eirecta were diaguiaed and perhapa retarde<l by
putwarl Buccesaea, by extended conqueat*. andinctea^ supplies of tribute or plunder. The
Mineral decline of population throughout the an-
cient world may be dated even from the second
century before our era. The last age of the Re-
public wa* perhapa the period of the moat rapid
exbauatlon of the human race; but iu disaolutlon
waa arrested uniler Augustus, when the popu-
lation recovered for a time In some quartera of
the empire, and remained at least stationary in

!'..!*; .

"'"
F"'^ °' iUvery could not but make

Itself felt again, and demanded the deatinetl ca
tastrophc. Whatever evil we ascribe to the
(te*puti*m of the Cnara, we must remark that
it wa* Slavery that rendered political freedom
and conatltutlonal government Imposalble. 8Ut-
ery fostere<l in Rome, as previously at \thena.
the spirit of aelflshness and sensuality, of lawle**-
ues* and insolence, which cannot consist with
po Itical equality, with political justice, with
imlltlcal moderation. The tyranny of the em-
perore waa only the tyranny of every noble
extemled and Intensidcd. The empire became
no more than an ergaatulum or barraeoon on a
vaat scale, commensurate with the dominions of
the greatest of Roman slaveholdera. We
have notieeil already the pestlleniv which befel
Italy »n.i nwny of the provinces In tiie rc-ign of
Auti-lius. There Is reason to U-lle-.e that this
scourge was no common disonler, llint it was of
a ty K new at least in the West, and that, as anew morhlflc agent, lu ravages were more last-
ing as n-ell as more severe, than those of an
•.nlinary sickness ... At another time. wIm-u
the stamina of ancient life were healthier and
stronger, such a visitation might p<iaalblv havu
come and gone, and. Imwever fatal at the mo-
ment. Iiave left no lasting tniits; but periisls
Mi'm to ocrur In national existence when there Is
no coiistltulioiial power of rallviug under casual
ilisorilers. The sickness whicli in the youth of
the oimmonwealili would have dis|K-lle<l Ita nior
l.l^i humours ami forllHed ita system, may have
proved fatal to Its ailvancing years, and precipl-
tat«l a hale olil age Into pilsled decrepitude
The vital powers of the empire poasesseil no
elasticity; .very blow now tobl up<ra it with in-
creasing foni-

; the blows It slowly or Impatiently
n-turmnl wen givi'n bv the lianiU of hired l«ir-
terlans. not by the stnngth of ita own right arm
Not sickness a|..ue. Imt famines, earthiiuakcs
and contlagratl.ins. fell In repiil suovssion iiixm
the ™pit«l a..t the provinces. Such casualties
may have o<iurn-.| at other periotis not less fre-
quently or disastrously ; but these were rl«erve<l
while the others pasM-d unnoticed, l)ec«;iiie the
counige of the nation was now broken no less
than its physical vigour, and. distres*e<l an.t ler
riflejl. ir Inheld in every natural disotxier the
stroke of fate, the u.ken of Ita destlnul .lissolii-
tlon. Nor inileeii was the alarm unfounded.
These transient faintinirs and sicknesses wen' tix>
truly the symptom* of appnsiching collapse.
The long lin • of northern frontier, from (Klesau*
to the UUud of the iJaUvi, was sklru-d by a
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frinyr of flrp, mmI tbrougb the lurid glare lor^mnl

th<- wniliful f«T« of myrlwU. Uermiiiu. Srjrth-

Ud*. u»i i<«rnutl«iu. all arnml for thr on>l«ugbt
In cympathy or roncert. "— ('. MrrWalr. UiM. of
tht H>mahji iiHiier th* Binpirr, fh. IH (r. 7) —
" I'mtrr tbe buiiianr prru^xt of gralifyiog the
wiirlil with a lliitti-ring tillr. an Aiitonlnii!>. In

one of bU eillrta. called by thr nanif of Itoman
ritixena the trilititaries of tb<> Itoman empire,
tliow men whom a pruconiul might legally tor-

ture. Hog with T\x\», or cruab with labour and
taxi's Thua the power of that formerly Inrlo-
Ulile title. iM'fore which the moat aliameleaa
tyranny at<ip(H-<1 abort, waa contredlcte<l ; thua
periaheil that ancient lafetycry which maile the
exerutionera fall iNick^ I am a Homan citiien.

Fn>m that perioii liome nu longer exixeil: then'
waa a court an<l provinces: we<lonot umleratami
by that woni what it now algniflea in the vulgar
language*, hut what It algnifletl primltivelv in

the Roman language, a country con>|Uere<( by
amw: we mean to aay, that the primitive dui-

tinctlon between cimquering Rome anil thoae it

hud ciiiii|ueri'il. then uerame eatabllabeit lietwern
the men In the palace ami tbiine out of tbe
palace: thai lb>meit«elf llveilonly for one family,
and a handful of nmrtlera. aa formerlr the na-
tion* It had connuereii had only llveil ny It II

waa then that the name of aulijugateil, luhjectl,

wbi<'h our language baa corrupteil into that of
aubjecta. waa trannporteit from tbe conqueretl
inhabitanta of the East or Oaul. to tbe victorioua
Inbaliitanta of Italy, atlacheil In future Ui the
yoke of a amall numlier of men. aa theae bad been
atlocbed III thri' yoke: the pmperty of those
men. aa well aa the other*, luul lieen their prop
erty. worthr. in a wimi. of the drgnullng title

of wiliJiHt*. siilijM'tl. which mint bi' taken liter

ally Much was the onler of ihinga which had
Ini'H grmlually forming Bince the time of Augu*-
tils, enrb enipeMr ghirieil In hastening the mo
nient of its perfection: Conslautine gave It the
finishing atnikc lie elfareil the name of Rome
from the Itmian slanlanls. and put In it* place
the avmlxil of the religion which the empire hail

Jii»t einliractil He degradeil tbe revered name
of the civil magialralur In-Iow the domestic of
lice* of hi* hiiiiw. An ins|M-ctor of the wanlMlw
Imik pn-ceiieni-c of the consul*. Tbe aspert of
Home im|>ortune<l him: be thought he saw the
iniai;!' of lil>erty atlll engravtd ou ita oM walls:
fear ilmve him ihenii': be Heil to the eoaata of
!)> /iiiilia. and there built Constantinople, phu'lng
the N'ii as a barrier la'lween the new city of the
( 'ii'4.in nriil the ancient city of the Ilrutii* If
Itiiiie had \<wn tbe home of inde|ieniience. Con
stall! inniili' was the hiinie of slavery . frmn thinee
iiMiKii till' i|iii;nias nf paaalve oliiiiience to the
Chun h ami limine; (here waa but niie rii;hl —
that of the cm|iin-, liiil i.ne duly —Hint nf lAw
dienii' Till- gemral name of riii/i'ii. which
wasei|uivali'nl, in laniruage. to men living under
the same law, waa replaced by epithela grailuated
acconting to the crwllt of The powerful nr the
(•iwanlii-e of the weak. The iiuailAiatlons of
Krainenci', Royal lll|ilinesa, and IJevereni'e. were
liestoweil on what was lowest and moat deapi
cable In the worlii. The empire, like a private
domain, waa transmilteil to rblldn>n. wlve*. and
aims in law: It waa given. Iieqiieathed. sulnti
tutwl . tbe universe was exbausling Itaelf for tbe
eaubllabroeat of tlie fainilv: taxes increued im-
muderately ; Cuaatantlnuplr alui>e WMHimpted

,

that priTllegr nf Roman liberty waa tbe price of
Its infamy. Tbe real of the citiea and naiioiu
were treateil like beaata of burden, whirk sit

uaed without scruple, flogged when llii-y srp

restive, and killeil when there Is cauai' tii fpw
them. WItneaa the population of Anlim li, mn.
demmil to death by the pious Theodiaiui', nod
that of Tbessalonlca, entirely nuaaacn'd iiv him
for a tax refused, ami an unfortiinaU' crisiiin<

aecured from the juatlce of bla pmvosts \Um
while aavage and free nations armnl acain-t tlit

enslaveil world, aa If to cbaatlae It Tor iii list,

neaa. Italy, oppreaaeil by tbe emiiin •.>>!)

found pitiless revengera In fu heart, linmi' vu
menaced by tbe Uotbs. The people. »i.:,rv nf

the Imperial yoke, did not defend lliiiiwirn
The men of the country, still Imhueil wild iIk
old liimian manner* and religion, thosi' nvn. tlw
only ones whose arma were sllll nihuM iind vult
eapiable of pride, n-Jolceil to see amonirllu m fiw
men and gods resembling tbe anciciii fiAt nf

Italy. 8tiT."o, tbe general to whom tin' inipin
entrusted lis defence, ap|ieared at the f<«>i nf tht

Alps: he called to amiH. and no one nnwi
. he

pnimiseit liberty to the slaves, he laviilii-.l ilw

treasures of tlie fiac; and out of tbe imim n«i' n
tent of the empire, he only aaaembleil 4o.iiini nirn.

the fifth part of the warriors that llaniiilul hid
encounteretl at the gales of fn-e Knnn' -A
Thierry, .Viirm«ir« of thr .Ifcrnriri'/i.i/i A' ,i ,ind

llulonnil E—itjit. fMMy 13.— " It was nm ilu ili

vision int^i two empires, nor merely lli.' iummf
external enemies, that ilestmyeil the iluniuatioi

of Itimie. Itepubliciiii Itoine had eiiilol in iiion

arehy by the de*'*!^!!^ of her Innlitiiliuns ami
customs, by the very effect of her vii luriii ami
conquests, by tbe necessity of giving i.. iliii (ra

mense dominion a dominii*. R-Jt ufii-r kIh lutl

U'gun to submit to the reality of s ni.'ii.irihr

she retalneil tlie worahip of "rcpuliliian f.Tmi
The Knipire was for a long liini' a pio >' uf hy
pocrisy: for It did not dare to give to (in nilirs

the flrst condition nf staliillly, u Ihh I'f > iiat
slou. Tbe death of every einpenir was f.ll wfd
by tmubles, and the choiit' nf a m^c-iir . f the

worhl wai often left to cliauii' Al hnt-lh \H
monarehy hail to Im' orgaiii/.id bin iliitmrnnh

It was alMolute. without n'sirnini nr i>|i|inMtifrb

lis pmiMHuil aim was to explnii ilie w.>rhl, su

aim which in practice waa rurriid to an i itrrmt'

Hence it exhausted tbe orbii rnmaniis —K U
vIsMr. Otnrritl Vitir "f ht l^Jititai IliiV^ry »/

Kuni/if. ch 1,

A. D. 484.—Th< laat Rom«n sovereignty is

Caul. See (Uri. A l» 4.i;-»H«

A. D. 488.~Thtodoric tbe king of the 0»-

troKOths authorised and commissioned by the

Emperor Zcno to conqutr a kingdom in fuiy.

S<-e (JiirHs (OsTHiMHiTlini: A l> -*T:i 4"^

A. D. 488-536.— Tha Ostrofotbic kingdom
of Theodoric. — It was In llie aulunin <', iIm \m
4*^ that Thi'otlnric. rnminiSMloniil liytltr Ka»lrni

KmiM'mr. Zcim. lo wn-^t Italy fmin iLlninr ("t

Odnvacarj. Iimke up his ininp nr mttliimiit "O

the ItanulM'. lu the iii'lghliorlinn<l nf Si>i>'vs and

moved liiwanis the west The mnnitnnt wsi

a naliimal migration — •( wivi-s and iliiMnau
well as of warrinrs— and the Inlal ii:iitil"r i< »-

tlmau^l at not leaa than SdU.mai Pnll 'hiii.; tkr

cnurae nf the Daniilx'. tbe Onibli Imsi m"l wilk

no op|M>sition until It came In 8in):i>liiii<mi iwar

tbe Junction of the Have There. <m 'U'- I'laiu

uf a atreun cslkd the I'Ica, they fnuglii > tffvai
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lattlr with the 0">idc, who hrlil poMewion nt
PkniKinb, and who dbputed their xlrsace. Vic-
t(irii»u in thii eocouDter, Tbeuloric puahed on,

alonK the coune of the Have; but the more-
mrut "f hi* tumbrous train waa lo alow and the
hurilohipa of the marrh lo gn-at, that nearly a
ynir [isMni liefiirc he ha<l aurmoiintrd the paaaea
of tlH' Julian Alpa am) enu-nil Italy. He found
(Mriarer waiting U>)(ive him luttleoo the lannzo:
hut the forcra of the Utter were not couraKeoua
mi<iii;li or not faithful enough for their duty,
ami tlie invailinf; tiotha fon-eil tlw puMtage of the
ttream on the 28th of Auguat, 4N», Udnacer re-

tre»i.ii to Verona, fulhiwed by Thi'<Nloric. and
thtre. iin the 80th of Heptember, a great and ter-

riMe Imttia waa fought, from which not many
of till' Uugian and Herulian tni<>|>« of Oilnaier
f!KTi|Kil Odoacer, hininelf. with wmie foliowrra,
gnt rli-ar nf ihe rout and made their way to the
•afe atninithold of Kavenna. For a time, ()dr>a-
refit cauae teemed aliandonetl by all who had
iup|K)rtiii him; but it waaa (narheroua allow of
«iiimil«iiin to the Ticlur Tlieodoric. ere long,
found rearlioni at workL which recruited the
fonts of hit opponent ami diminiahed liia own.
He »!« driven to retreat to Ticinum (Puria) for
the winter But having nolicited anil receirril
ai'l fn.rn the Viaigollia of anutliem Oaul, he
rrK«iiirtl, in the aunimer of 491) (.\uguat 11) in a
Inllle «n tlin .\ddu. nut far from MiUn, all the
):r<»ind tliat ho had jiMt, and more. Odiiacer
oiu niiw irliren again iulii Itiivenna, and shut up
within \u waila by a bica-lcaile which waa en-
. lured until February in the tidrd year afur-
>r:iril!i (IW], when faniint- compelled a aiirreniler.
Tlii-.Ni.iric prundMKl life to bin rival and n'ap<.<'t
Lililsnijal dignity; out be no Mainer had tlie

11 M If cniwneti king < Nioan-r in hia jMiwer than
hi- .lew liim with hia own band. N'otwithstand'
iiUihia mvagery in the inauKuratinn of It, the
nU'u .if the Datriiifothic king in Italv appears
ti Imve lieen, on the wli.ile. wis' and juat, with
m.in- appniiimaliiin lo the chivulric lialf civilizn-
ti.m ..f later mnliurval tinicH than appear* in tlic
itiivemment of any of bia tlotbic i.r Oerinan
nnitlilHini. • AltbiMigb TlieiHleric ilid not care to
run the ri.k of olTeniling iHilb bia O.itlin and the
t'...iri ..f ('.in«t<intinople by calling himacif C'leaar
.ir Kiu|Hn,r. yet tbow titlea would have exactly
etprc«v..| the character of bia rule— ao far at
le»»t Hi hi* |^lman tubjei'ta were (.oncermnl
When the KmiK-ror Anaataaiua in 497 a<knowl
flg.i him aa ruler of Italy, he aent him the
purple rl.«k and the diadem of the WcaUm
rMi|"nirH. and the ait «li.iw«l that Anaalaaiua
Quili- un.iemtiKal the .lllTinnce between TheiKle-
ne» It ivenmient ami that of tWovacar. In fact
tli"ii(!li ii..t in name, the Weatern emplie bad
be. n re.|„r,Ml with miicli the nme inatitutiona it
Hail h.'t.l un.ler the la-at of the Cieaara The
ijii'ii ..f Themloric. dating it, aa he did. from hIa
lirvt vutiiry on lulian noil, waa thirtrieTen
.viiin. in liuraliim When be di.il. August .»
A 1) m, be left to bia graniUin. Aibalaric, a
kini[.|..n. whiih cxten.le«l. bevond Italy, over
Ifia'iii. Norlcum, I"annonU an.i Illyriciim (the

'it V *"»"'•'» empire aouth and wwt of the
l>«ri„l,,. uigriher with I'rovenoe in cxitbem

Tktodaric
tt« (MrofiiM.

ROME. A. D. 488-JtM.

««"l »» I a liiitrict north of it embracing much
"I in..i,rn Dauphin* Hia go»emioeni xtended
ikewi*. ..Terthe Vhagoihic kingdom. Mguanl-

krilt klUX,lum of Um tMfOic UMTOgoUl WM oot
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deatlned to endure. One who lired the com-
m<m meaaurc of life might hare mn the be-
ginning ..f It an.l the end. It raniahcd in one
quart<'r of a century after he who founded it waa
laid awuy in bia great tomb at Karenna, leaTlng
nothing to later lii»t..ry which can be counted aa
aaurvival of If,— not even a known remnant of
tlie Oatrog.ithic race — II. Bnuiley, fion of th*
t,otk». eh. l»»-30.— ••Tliei.lor'" prnfeaaed a great

"TT5** ''" "* •*"">•» civilliation. He lia.1
aaked for and obtaineil from tlie Emperor Anaa-
laaiua the imperial lutignia that Oilovakar ha.1
diaihtinfully lent bM;k to Coniitantioople, and be
gave up the dreM .if the barliarinns for the I5o-
man purple. Although he lived at Havenna he
waa accunuinie.! to consult the l^lnMn senate towhom bi. wpilc 'We desire, conacript fatheri
that the genius of liberty may lo<ik with favor
upon your aa«-mbly.' He establiabwl a conaiit
of the \V eat, three pnelorian pn-fecta, and tiirce
dioceses,- that of northern Italy, that of Home
and that of Oaul. He reuini-d the municipal
government, but apptilnteil the de<iiriona him-
self. He reduceil the s.-verily ..f the taxes, and
bia palace waa alwaya open to tliine who wiahed
to cimplaln of the iniquities of tlic juiigea
Thus a burliurian gave l«u-k to Italy the proe-
rn'rity wlilcb she liad lost under the emiieroni.
The public buildings, aiiueducta. theatre*, and
liatha were n-pair<il, and palacea and .-burrliea
were built. The uncultivated lanila were cleared
and cinipanii'S were f..rme<l to liniin the Pontine
niarsbea and the inarvbea of ^iHileto. The inin
minea of Daliiialia aii.1 a gold mine in Briittii
were workeit. The ttawta were pnrtecteil from
i.irati-s by num«roua dotillaa. The iHipiiintion
increaaed greatly. Tiie<Hbiric. tboiigb lie lii.l

not know bow to write, galbemi amund him the
liest liu-rary merit of the time,— litH-tbius, tim
liish.ip Kniiiaiiuii. and t'aaai.Hlorus. The liitter,
whom be maiii; bis minister, baa left us twelve
IkKiksof letter*. Tlieodoric seems in many way*
like a first »ketch of C'hariemagne. Though
hiinaelf an Arian, he reapected the rights of tl's
Catholics fnim tlic Brat. . . . When, however
the Emperor Justin I. iM-rsecuUil the Arians in
tb<. East, he threatvnetl U> n-ulUte, and aa a
great commotion waa ol>terve.l among his ItalUn
siilijtvu, lie believed that a conspiracy was being
formed against hiinself. . The prefect 8ym-
mnchus and bis son in law, B<a-thiua, were im-
pllcateii. Th.'oiliiric coiillne.1 them in the tower
of I'avia. and it was tiiere that Boetblua wrota
hia great work. The Conaohitions of Pbil.ia.iphv
They wer>' tioth exi.-iiiiil in S-J.'i. TheiMl.irifc,
h.iwever. ttnally r.-c<igni«i| their inn<M.-ence ami
felt such gr.at regret that bis reaaon la said lo
have Iwn unlialanc.il and that remorse haateneil
bis end —V lluruy. Hut. af Iht MiddU Agri.
>ik. 1. rh. 3— ••Tlie personal grealnes* of Then-
doric overtluwlowed Eniiieror and Empire; from
ilia pala<-e at Kavenna, by one title or another,
by dire«'t .lomini.in, aa guaniian, aa ehier kins-
man, aa represcnUtlve of the Roman p<iwer as
hea.1 by natural selection of the whole Teutonic
world, he ruled over all the weatern laiiils save
one; and even Xo the conquering Frank bi- iniild
**y, Thua far shalt thou come and no furtlier
In true majesty auch a position waa more than
imperial; moreover there waa nothing in the
rule of Theodoric which touched the Itoman life
of luly. . . Aa far aa we can see. it waa the
very gmtneaa of Theudoric wbkh kept his power
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from bdof laMlng. Like lo muj otben of th*
vrrv (rratMt of men, he Ht on foot » lyMem
which b« hlmarlf could work, but which Done
but himwif could wi>rk. He lougbt to let up a
kluffdoin of Uotlii and Ri>nuiDi. under which the
twii nation* »hould live tide by ihle. dUtlnct but
friendly, each keeping lU own law and doing
iU own work. Ami for one lifetime the thing
waa done. Theodoric could keep the whole fab-
ric of Itoman life uotouchetl, with the Goth
ataoding by aa an armed protector. He could,
•a he Mid. leave to the Roman coniul the hon-
oura of goremment and take for the Gothic king
only the tollt. Smaller men neither could nor
would do thi*. ... It waa the uecoaary reault
of hte poaition that ho gave Italy one generation
of peace and pM*|ierlty such ai haa no fellow for
age* on either akie uf It. but that, when he waa
gone, a fabric which had no foundation but bia

rraonal qualitiea broke down with a craah."—
A. Freeman, Chiif l^rioiU <>/ A'uruijmn Uitt.,

U^l 3

Al.M> IX: The aame. The Ootht at Aiwnna
(Hilt A«.ijr., r. 8. eh. 4).—T. Hodgkin. IIuIm aiul
ikr Innuier; hk. 4. i-A. »-13 (r. 8) —^'aaaloilorua.
LtUrrt ; Inint. ami nl hf T. Uinlghin —H. F.
Htewart, Itnlh na. eh i
A. D. S37-5AS- - Tba rtipi of Jaatiaiaa.—

"In the _vi-»r aftiT the great Themletlc died
(S26), the most fainoui in the lime ol Eaatrm
emperon. Bime ('on>tantiue. brgan bis long and
eventful n-ign (.WT-MT). Jiuiiaiau waa liom a
Slavonian p<'awinl. arar what waa iliro Saniica,
and l« now Soda. b» original Sluvr name. I'p.
rawila, was UtlnixM into Justinian, when he he
rauir an nlflii'r In tlie ini|M-rial guanl. Mnce the
death uf tlie Miimd ThiiMlo*lua(4-'(0i. iIh- Eaatem
eniivrpim had ttern, u« they were continually to
be. nifu nut of KiiniannrUretk, butuf iMrltarian
or half lutrbarian origin, whuni the im|HTial liiv
an<l MTvU-e nltnuieit. naluralizi-d. and clollictl

with civilized name* and Itmian cbararter.
JuDiinian'a reign. «• great and a<> unhappy, waa
niarloil liv niaicniHcent works. tluMidminiatralive
orKiiui/alKm .if the iin|>ir<'. the >tn'al buildinga
at Cimalanlinupli'. the lust ami Krnndeat iiMlltlca'

tiim iif Ibiman law [vf ('okim •< JiKIa Civiua]
But it \va» aim) nmrliiil by dnniealic aiiame. by
aauguinarr ftt(ili>n» [we i'mirf. F.t< tionk itr

THE KoUA.NJ li\ all Ihe viifii and crimes of a
ru|Huiiiu» and iiugrali ful dea|H>liiini Yit it

a<rniid f.ir a while likf the nvlval .if the (hiwer
and fortune uf liunie .liixliniau ruw lo the
higlir*! ideaa of ini|ieriai amliilion. and he wiia
a«-rviil liy two great niaalerif of war. fon'icnrra
in orii.-iii like liiniM-lf. lleliaanux tlie Thnui.ui
and N'iinut the Artiieniun. who wire able to turn
lo full anoiint tlie reitouri'es, atill eiiornif»i<. of
thi' inipiri-. ha inmieiiw rielieH. iu technical and
mi( hauiral skill Its auppliea of troopa. its inili.

tary trmlitioiia, lU lominand of the wa. Afrii u
waa wresletl from the Vaixialu [mt- VA!«L>*i.ii
A I» .Wa-.'iiHj Italy from Ihe •urceaaora of
Tlieixlerii [»et lnlo»j, miirh of S|>ain from the !

VVi-at Ooiha — II » Church. Thr Iktrtitniug ,.f \

th€ MiiUlt Agtt. eh « - In apile of the brilliant i

rventa which have pven the reign of Jualiuian a
pnmiloent place in the annala of maakinil. Il ia

prenentol to ua in a aeriea of Isolated and innw
gruoua facta Iu chief inlereai is lierived from
the biographical memorials of lirliaariu*. Then
dora. and Jitatlnian and iu most inatructive
laMoB baa baca drawn frum Um inHi^f^ip. wfaicfa

I

o/J
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Iu lefialatioB baa eierciaed on fonigii natioiu.
The unerring Inatlnct of mankind baa. bowrvrr
died on thia period aa one of the greateat eras io

man'* annala. The acton may have been men
of ordinary merit, but the eventa of which tbej
were the agenu effected the mightieac rumlu
tiona in aoclety The frame of the ancient world
waa biuken U> pletva, and men long liaikeil Iwrk
with wonder and ailmlratluo at the fraifi;»nu
which remained, to prove the exialence of *
nobler race tlun their own. The Eaatem Cm-
pire, though too powerful to fear any eitrriul
enemy, waa withering away from the rapiility
with which the t)tate devcmred the reaouriTt of
the people. . . . The life of Beliaariua, either la
Iu reality or Iu romantic form, baa typlliiil hli
age. In bla early youth, the worid waa popu-
lou* and wealthy, tlie empire rich and powerful.
He conquered extenalvo reatma and mighlv n*.
tiona and led king* captive Ui the fcxiUliail of
Juatlnhm, the lawgiver of civillaatiou lljii aga
arrived: Beliaariua aank into the grave ausiHrted
and Impoveriabed by hte feeble and ungnteful
maater ; ami the worid, from the banks of the
Euphratea t<i thoae of the Tagua. preaenteil ilia

awful apecUcle of famine and plague [m
Plaoi«; a I) Ma-fliMJ. of ruine<l liti.-a. and
of nation* on Ihe brink of exterminatiou. Tba
impreaaion tm the bearu of men was prufimnd.

'

— O. FinUy. Urrtet undtr th* Raman; eh. i

-ti. 1.

ALao IK : Lord Mahnn, Ltft of ntUmriut
A. D. <at-s«6.—Th* Pcraian Wara and tk*

L«sk war of Jnstiaian. 8ee Pehsia. A I)

tM-K't . »\w>. Lazk a
A- D. 535-553 -f^>l> of the Gothic kingdogi

ol Tbtodoric—Racovarr of Italy by the En-
Kror Juatioiaa,— Tb* lon( Gothic aiege of

MDC.— The aitgc, captar* and pillage by
Totila.—Th* forty teya of lifeltaa deioTatioa
in tbt naat city.— (Mi the death of ihi- unat
Theisloric. tlie OatM^othic cmwn |iaB»<i|, imt Iu

hisilaugliler. Amalasuutliu, but loher son. .\thsl

arie. a child of eight or ten years. Ttii- Imy liiiij

ilie<l al the aice of aixu-en. aud Ainalasiiiiilj.i at
aumeil Ihe regal power and title, calling; mw uf

her eouaiiis. imiiini TlieiNlatua. or Tlnt>iliili*l lo

the throne, In aliari' it with her. 8lie hail ;>o«tT

ful enemies in the Uolhic court ami Hie iiiiicratr

ful The<slatiia waa siam iu coiisplmi y » lUi iliim

Aiiulasunlha and her |iariisau> were .vin'omr
and the unhappy iiueen. after a sli.rt iMi|in».ii

ment on a little island in lh<' latti- of llo!>rus,

was put to death. Theai> iiisa4'Usioiis lit xht

Gothic kingdom gave eiicoiiragen:i'iit \ > ttie

Kaslern emiH'ror, the ambitious .lusiiiihu M
undertake Ihe reconiiuest of Italy Hi- k'ri'at

general. Ihlianriua. had just vauiiiiiilii'l lh«

VaniUla (we Vaxhals \ I). .VW-VHi niA n-
atiiretl Carlluginiun .Vfrtra to llie inipirial

domain With far small.r fonea lliuii Hut
achievement deinaiiileil, Iklianrliis wm» imw
aeul agaiuat the Doiha lb lamleil. Ilr>! in

Sicily (A. I) MS), aud the wlioli- Islaml »ri» M.r

rendered to him. ulmoat wiiUout a blow The
f'lllowing apring ihavin^ . r.Msetl t Cnrihife

meantime ami <|uelletl a fi^riiiiilabie rrv. In b«

paaae ii the siiuila frmi Heaaina ami iuihlil liil

small army in Italy Marching nortli»iin!«. b«

•-nmunlmid his flrst oppoaitiun at Ni-apoila —
iwstem Naplea— where he was deiainiii for

twenty daya by the sum; realitance of iln- rlty.

Il waa aurprlaad, at t«D(tb, by a atormiog party
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wbifh nrpt thraufhoM of tbe aqueducU of the
tuwD, ud It lulfarad faarfuU; from the barha-

riuu »r the Koman umj before Beliieriui cnuM
rromr cootrol of hli Mvage troopt. Paiulnf
for » frw mooth* to ornnite hU euv am-
quett uf ioulbeni Italy, Ea reodred, before he
iiurch«<l t<i Rome, tbe practical lurrpntlrr of the

caplul. On the IKh of Decembrr, S8S. he eu-

trmi the citr and tbe Oothk nrriDtn maniied
out. The Gnthi, meantime, bad drpneeil the
cowanlljr Theodatui and raUnl tu the thmne
thrlr moat tnuty warrior, Wltlvl*. Thry mi-
plorrd the winter of 587 in gatbrrinv all their

triilahle force* at Ravenna, and In llie iprlns
Uwr rrtumni to Rome, ISO.OtM) MrouK, tu eX|H.-1

the' Briaulhie Inrader. Rellaariui hud biiHily

ImpriiVnl the Intrrrenlns miintht, ami the long-
iii'i[lr<'lrtl fortitli'atliiui of the rity wn- wonder-
fullv rwloretl anil Inipmreil, At the lir|;inning

uf Mitrrh. tbe Ootli* were thundering at the
(•till of Itume; ami then began the hing alege,

which endured fur a year and nine dara, and
wliich ended In thedlacomHtureof the hiijre army
nf the iNiirger*. Their retreat wai a flight and
ftnt Qumliera were alaln by the piimuing !<ii-

nuiQfi "The numlien and prnweaa of the Mothi
were reniliTrd uieleM by tlie utt«-r Iniuparily of
Ilii'lrnimmander. Ignorant how to aanaull, ignu-
nnt liiiw to blockade, he alluweil even the twonl
i>( Ilunitrr to be wrested from him and uaed
anairmt hia army by Belltarlut. He milTiTiil the
ttiiKiTof tlieUfltbic nation to |>eriaii, not an much
liy the wcaiNmi of the Kiimana aa liy the deadly
iliwa of the Campagna." After the retreat of
llie liiillia from Home, tbe conqueat of Italv
Koulil liave been uuk'kly eomplettil, no doulrt
If till- Jraliiiiay of Jiialliilan hwl not hnm|HTiil
BiliKirluii. by aending the euuiii'h Narw-i— wlm
pMnii h> Ik- a reinarknble aoldiiT. in tlie end —
to iliriili- the rommund with him .Va it wua.
till' MirrrndiT to Uellaariua of the (iothir iiipitiil!

liiv.nim. by the Uothic king. Wiiiirin. in the
»|iriiic "f inn, M-emeil to make the r<>iii|iii'iit an
•i..iii|.ll«liid fiM-t. The uni-uni|UiTiil (iothir
warti.rrn tliin hehl but two lni|iortaiit ritii-ii—
Vi ruiiu mill I'avia. Milan they Imd ntakeii after
Iniii;; it. nnil had praelii-allr' ilintMvi'd. iiutiwH'
iriiii: tlie iiihitliltanta (aee .VIii.an: A. !>. .130). :

But iii>w iliiv I'hiMe a new king. Ililibad, wlio
niKiii.l pnimiaiugly for a year and waa alain;
tlien iiiiuilicr, who wore the iniwn but tlve
tiinnilii. ami, laiitly. they fnuml a true ro- al
clii. t in the knightly yniinir warrior Hiiiluila.'or
T"iil.i. hy who* energv and viilor the (Jothio
nam- »a« rrviveil Belisariua hail lurn niulleil
by hia Jialiiu* master, and the i|ii»rrela of eleven
dinirala who iliviiUil bla authority gave every
I'Phinunity to the youthful king. Defeating
III.' U..nuin armiit in two liaitles. at Faenza aiiii
in ilic valley of Mugello. near Klorenre, he
iT.,«.,| til,. Ai>eiiiiini-». luitacil by Home. U-niegtsI
aii.l i.«.k Naplea and Cumie and overran all the
»'iiili.rii pnivincea of lulv, in Ma and ."Wa Und-
iiii! , virywhire much frlenilllneaa among the
IM-ipl.

,
wlioin llie Uigathereraof ,lu>tiulau liad

•li.iuiH',1 liy their menilea* raiiaoily. In S44
H. Iisariiia, restored to favor and rominand only
i«.ause of the desperate need of his services
miiiv back to luly to recover what hU siiwes-
airs li«,l lost; but he came almost alone. With-
out a<l..,|iiale trixips. he could only watch, from
Itavrnna, 4n<l i-irnimscrila. a little, the siicc<>saes
ul liuiiitirpriiiug auisgonlat. The Utter hav-

ing strengtbeneil bis position well, ia central
aa well aa In soutbera lulv, applied hinaelf to
tlie capture of Rome. Id Mav. 54«, tbr Gotbic
lines were draan around tbe city and sblockati*
latabllshi-il which anon prwiuceil famine mmI de-
•l>alr An attempt bv liellsarlus Ui brMkk the
leaguer came to naught, and Home waa betrayed
to Totila on the ITth of I)e<vnilier following
He suyed the swonis of bin followen when tb«-y
began to slay, but gave tliem full llcenw H
plunder. When the gnat cit v had been stripped
ami most of lu InhHliitunia bad fleil. he resolveil
to destniy it utterly ; but be waa diaaiiadeil from
that most barbaniUH design by a h-tler of remon-
strance from Uellaariua. Content lug himself,
then, with throwing down a gn-ai [lart of the
walla, he witlidritw hia whole army — having no
troii|M to siMire for an u(lei|ii»ie garri^iu— and
to-ik with him every sinKle aurviviiig inhabitant
(ao the blaUirlana of the time lii-clare), so that
Home, for lite space of sU weeka or nion- (Jan-
uary and February, Mt). waa a toiailv ileserteo
snil silent city. At the end of that time. Bell-
sariiia threw his army inaiile of the broken walls,
and repaireil them with aui-li w-lerity that Totila
wns tinfllwl when he hasleni<<l Iwek to eii|M-l tbe
Intrudera. Three times the Ooths atUckeil and
were iepulae<l; the b<>at of their warrlon were
slain; the prestige of their leader was lost, liut,
oiH-e inon-. Ji-aloimli-s and i nniitiea at Conatuntl
nople recalleil Keliaariua and the Oolhsn-ioven-il
gniunil. In 549 they again inveatt-il Home and
it was la-trayeil to them, as lufore. by a part of
the garrison. Totila now mude the great ritv—
gn-at even In its ruiiia— hia lapitiil. and exerted
himaelf to n-»lon- its former gloriia His arms
for a time were every wiii-re auni-wiful. .Siiily
waa Inviuleil and KtripiM-il of ita (uirtal'le weallli.
Sardinia and Conii-a were iKiii|iii-il. the nhori-a
of (iriti-e were thnati-niil. liui in ,VrJ llie tide
of foriiiue wa» turni-d oni-e more in favor of Jui.-
liliian.— thia timi- by hi« seioiid gnat gitieral.
the eunuch Xann-it. In one diclHive lialtle
fought that year. In ,Iuly, at a |ioint on the
Flatninian Way when- it i-ni»si-a tin- A|>ennines,
Hie army of ilie (jotha waa limkin and thelf
king was slain. The n-mnant which surviveil
cniwneil another king. Tiiaa. but. he. tiMi, per-
iahi-il. the following Manli. In a balllc fought
at the fiait of Mount Vi-su\iu8, and the Ostni-
goihii- kingdom waa at an end. Home was
aln-ady n-iovi-nil — Hie lifth change of maalen
it had undi-rgoui' during the war— and one by
one. all the strong plaii-a in the hands of the
Uoths wiri- givi-ii up. The reatoratiun of Italy
to tlie Knipire was coinphte.— T. Hmlgkin,
Itiitj/ ,imI II, r Inisiilrrt, bk. 4. fh. 18; bk. 5. eh.

l-a4.—<« all agia in hiaUiry the sixth ia

the one in whiih the dix-triiii- that the Itoman
Kinpin- lanie to an end at some time in tlie

Hfth Miumla nioM ^J'ti-aiiue. Again the l^lman
armies march to victory, to more than viitnry.
to ioni|Ui-»i to i-o'-ijuests more precioiia than the
comiui-ala of C'leiuir or of Trajan, to coui|Ui-!its

which gavi- liai-k Home herself to her own An
giiatua We may again be met wiiii tin- ar^'U
nu-nt that we have ouraelvea uai-il an often, that
tbe Kmpire hail to win Iiack its liwt proviniea
does indeed pnive that It bad lost them; liiit no
one seeks to prove that the pniviiuia hail not
beenloat; what the world i» loth to wiidentlaiid
Is that there was still life enough in Hie Hoinan
power to win tbeni back again. 1 aav theltuman
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,- wh«t If I Mid the Roman rominoo-
w«IU t It may itartlc ioim to hrar that In the
lath cnitun. aajr In the HTcath. lh« nioM rom-

?„°^J["' •** Empire of Rome Is still • rrs-
publlca No epillH-t Is nmM: tlwic Is no nrcd
•° JS' 't?' "" •rwpulilica • spoken of I. • rrs-
puhllcs Rom«ia.' It U iIm- Republic whkh wins

I?*".^ J."''- A''^™' »«' *^uth«ni Bpsln from
Uwlr Teutonic nwnteni ... The point of the
employrornt of the wnni llrs in tbis, that it
marks the unbroken being of the Roman state;
In the eyes of the men of the sixth century the
power which won Iwck the African province in
their own ilay was tlie nine power which had
flrst won It well nigh srv.n hun<lre<l years befoi*.
The consul IlellMirius was the true successor of
the conMil S<tpio."— E. A. Prreman, TVls ChufnniKU nf hiin>pf<iH ifubiri/, Urt. A.
Also nt; E. Olbtmn, llretint and FaU of tUt

tbman Kmptrt. eh. 41 .im/ 43.—J. B. Bury Uul
«ftk4 lAttrr fiiimin Bmmrf. hlc. 4, M. 5-7'(r. I)— R H. Wriifhtson. Thr Stttetn KrtmMini Hit-
•"""«•'* 5-7.— I^inl.Mabon. Lifeof Iklitanii:

A. D. 54>—Estiactioa of the eillce of Con-
•al. See CoNHiL, RiiMA.X.
A. D. S54-»oo.-TheE«arehateofRa»en««.—On the fliial overthrow «u<i annihilation of tiio

Qolbic monarchy In Italy by the decislTc vic-
tories of the eunuch Naraes', lu throne at Ka-
Tenna was occupieil by a line of viceroval
nilers. nsmetl exsrchs. who represented ihe
Eastern Roman enipemr. Iieing appolnte<l by
him and exercising authority in hia name
"Their juri».liclion was sikhi reduced to the
llmlls of a narrow province; but Narses himself
the llr»t and most powerful of the exarchs sd-
minl»ter<Hl above fifteen vears the entire kinir-dom of lealy. ... A iluk'e was slnlionetl for the
defence and milllary conimawl of inch of the
priurlpal clll.n; anil the eve of Narses pervaded
tiM- ample prr«|Nti from CalabrU U. the Alps.
The remains of the Oothic nation evacuated the
country or minglnl witli the people. ... The
civil atnte of Italy, after the aglution of a long
tem|M-.t. was llxed by a pragmatic sanction,
which the emperor pn>mulgate<l at the re<|ui-st
of the (H>p,.. JusiinUn Iniroiluced his own
Jiirisi.rudeniT into the s( lio.ils and tribunals of
the W est. . Inder the exan lis of Ravenna
Home was dejfra<l.-<l 1 1 the sii-oml mnk Yet
the »enat..rs Win- gratltle<l by the ixTnitiwion of
Tisiimis their estates In Italy, nn<l of «ppro«,h.
Iii»t without olmtacle the throne of CoiiKlantlno-
pliv the legulation of welghu and measuns
was <li legated Ui Ihe |>ope hu.I senate; and the
salaries of lawyers and physicians, of orators
and granitiiariHus. were ilestlnni to preserve or
rekindle the light of s< Un<i- in Ihe ancient capl-
Ul.

.

_

l>iiringap,.ri,i.l.,f aiwyearsluly waa
une.i.ially ilivided Utwe«-n the kingtlom of the
Lombards uiid the exarchate of Ravenna
Eighteen suiiewiive exarchs were inve»te<l In
thedecineof the impire, with the full remains
of civil, of milliHry and even of eiTleslastical
power Thiir iinmt^liste jurisdiction, which
was afterwani. conne. rsteil as tlie patrimony of
Ht. I eter.pxten.le,'. ..vir the m.xlern Komagna.
the inar»h.-s or valleys of Kerrara an<l t om-
macbio, Ave maritime cities from Rimini U> An-

I^"; J!?^..*
'"'""' '?'•"'' l*<nUpoll», between

the AdriaUe o.iast ami the hills of the Apennlne.
Three subordinate provinces-of Rome, of Ven-
loe, and of Maples— which were divided by

ROm. A. D. S65-«M.

S'^'fJ^ fr«n Ui» P^Uee of RaTenna. sc.
knowledged, both In peM» and war. tlie ,u.premaey of the exarch. The duchr of H,.i»
appears to have Included the Tuwin. Mal.iw
and Utlo coaqiiesto of the flrM 400 yean of ii,;
c ty. aod the limlu may be distinctly tni<*d
along the coast. frMn Clviu VeochU u, 7,m-
cina, and with the course of the Tiber fn.m
Amelia and Nami to the port of Ostia Tlie
numerous islands from Orado Ui Chioxxa cm
p<ised the infant dominion of Venice' but the
more accessible towns on the continent »,rr
overthrown by the Lombania, who behcM « Hh

Ns
Impotent fury a new capital riaini fn>in ilVe
wavea. The power of the dukes oi Naples »m
circumjcribed by the bar and the ndlacent i.l«
by the hostile terriUiry of Capua, and by th<' H,>.man colony of Amalphi. . . . The three M,d,|»
of Saidinia. Cotiica, and HIclly still adber.'.l i„
the empire. . . . Rome waa oppressed bv the
Iron sceptre of the exarchs, and a Greek, in'rhai,.
a eunuih. Insulted with impunity the ruiti. ,,f
the Capitol But Naples soon acquire,! Um
privilege of electing her own dukes; the imie.
I<eiidenc8 of Amalphi waa the fruit of omiiwur
and the volunury attachment of VenU,- mu
Hnally ennobh>d by an equal alliance wlih the
Eastern empire. "-E. Olbbon. UeeUnt ai.,1 Fall

« lt"nuii •• — - -

P>"-—TS«!"nlaf calaai'tiM.'-lReiirat'ar "jwh

i/rAe Himnn Kmpire. ek. 411 a'a^f 4S.
A. O. «6s-«al.-OccUa« of th« Butcm Ea-

r.^—7»'««""»"f eaUmitiai-Rtlgq, of I«,

""?*«I'- Tibonua Coututiaya, Maurice.
•»^ ?*•«»•- Brief Mghteninc of evcat^
b» HermcUaa^ His campaign* against tbt
PeT«jaaa,-"The thirty years whicli f,.ll.,w«i
the death of Justinfain are covereil by ihrre
reigns, those of Justlniis II. (.WW-flTM). Til.riiii
Constant inus (.WS-Sttt). and Maurice (,W.> -(tir.'i

These three emperon were men of muih the
same character aa the pre<ieceasors of Juminlsn
each of them waa an experienced offlcisl ,.f na-
ture age, who was selected by the reigning em
peror as bis most worthy successor. . . Vet
uiKlcr them the empire was steaiiilv going ili.wn
hill: the exhausting elTecU of the reign ..f .Iiii

tinlan were making themselves felt nior, i.n.1

more, and at the end of the reign of .M*uri,i- s
time of chaos and disaster was Impending, «hi<h
came to a bi'u,i uiuler his successor. . The
ml.fi.rtunes ,>f the Av«ri<- nnd Slavonic war [«.«
AvAii»l were the ,au».- i.f the fall of the tm-
peror Maurice. . . . .Mauri<-e sealni lii< lite
when, in tm. he issued orders for the ili...;!

tented army ,.f the ItanulM- to winter north i.f the
river, in the ws>te marshes of the SlavH The
troops refusetl to obey the onler. aii<i .ImmiI
away their generala Then electing as 111. i r , ai.

Uln an obscure centurion, named l'h(K»», ilwy
marclml on Constsntlnopk'. Maurice ariiml ihe
city fw-tiims. the •Hlues' and • Greens, slid
stnivi' to ,lcfend himself. Hut when he saw that
no one wouLi tight for him, he fle<l scr<«w the
Bosphoms with his wife and chlhlren, to setk
refuge in the Asiatic provinces, when- hi- •»»
less unpopular than In Europe. Soon he ws«
pursued liy imlers of Phocas, whom the smiy
bad now salulcl as emperor, and caught at Chsl-
cedon. The cruel usurper bad him ejeiiii.'U,
along with all bis live sons, the youngest s M\A
of only three years of age. . . For the flm
time since Constaotioople had become the «esi nf
empire tlw throne had been won bv armwi
rebeliioD and the murder of the legitimate ruler.
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. . . PtmcH »H > Bwrc brutal tbllrr— rnwl,
|(iiiif»Bl. MUipidoaa, ml m-klvM. ikI In hi* In

'«l«lil« bamb th» mnpli* bocan bi fall Ui pbx'r*
wild tlarminf npklltjr. Ilv oprnMl bU n-Ign
injlh a arrlra of rrurl rsffiitlona of hia pmirm
air • (rif'iMla. awl fn>m Uut momvot bU ilrMia of
bli»btir<l tmitt rraanl. , . . Tbv nMimrni that
Hva-n* ha<l mounlol lb* Uinnw. Cbtanilia of
IVnIa ilm-larol war iw bim. using tbc bjrpo-

rrlllral prrta-it that b* wlnbixl Ui rvvtag*
Nsiirlrr. for wbnm be prnfraaMl a warm nmoaal
(rImiMiip. Tbia war waa far illlTrrrBt fnim lh«
Inilniuvr molcala In Uw rrinni i>( JiidlnUn anil

JiMlii II. in iwn aiirreaaivr yi-»n tb« iVnIana
bunt Inin Nortb Hirrla aKl ravaicnl it aa faraa
thr m; but In Ihi- llilnl tbry turo«l north awl
wrpt ovrr tb« blllirrtn iintDiirlxHl pnivlM-n of
Ad* MInot. lit •** llirlr inalii army |M'nrlrat<'<l

ai'iiM (apiMiliH'U anal HalalU rliclit up to the
Kaln of I'lmlcxloo. Tb<- InlwMtaiilii nf r.innlan-

llaoiih* (iiuUI wr tlw biailng Tlllajti'* arniw the
aaur on llie Anlatlc aborr. . . . Plot aftrr plot

«u forin<'<l III tlie rapltal agalnat Ituicat, Itut hi>

•uciit'ilnl In pultlng llirm all down, an<l ib-w
tbr I iinaplniton with frarful torturci. For elKht
jnrt lilt ri'lK'i ctmllnuiil. . . . Africa waa the
only (lonlon of the Idiiimn Kntpin- whkh In tbv
frlifii of I'hoaw waa ulTrrlng iMitlifr fmtn civil

•trilr nor forrlKn Invaalon ll waa wi-|l gov-
rrwil by the aifnl rxarrli llrnu'llu*. who wa« mi
wril llknl In llie pnivlm-e tliut Die rniprnir h«i|

ant ilariHl to ilepow him. I'rKiil by iliii|i<'riii<-

rntrcKtira from all (larth-a In ('ouatanlliiopli- lo
•Iriki' a blow aKHinat iIk' tyrant, and drllvrr the
rin|iiri' from the yoke of a nionnter, Ilrnuliu* at
Iwt )im«-ntf<l. " ilf arnt hia non — who Ixirc the
nnM- lutmr, llrrai llua— with a lle<>l. to Conatan-
linopli'. i'hiM-na wua at oui-e almniloned by bla
tr>«|i« ami waa given up to lltmiliiia. whoae
ail. r» alew him. " Next day Ihr |>alrlan'h and
thr aenate hailr<l llenu'llua [iImi yoiingrr) aa rin.
prnir. and he waa duly crowned in Ml, Sophia
.mih'..!»r \ A U 610 . . . Save Afrim ami
KkvI'! ami the dUlrirt Immedialelr aniund the
raiHUl. all the pnivlncea were overrun liy the
iVriian, the Avar ami the Slav. The tivaaury
wu empty, and tbc army bail alinoat dlMppeaml,
owiiiU to repealed anil blooily defeala in AaU
Miinr lleracliua •eema at lint lo have almoiit
<if«|i!iircd.

. . . For the llrat twelve yean of bla
irun lir remained at Conauntiiiople, endi-avoiir-
Idi! Im rrorganiie tlie eimilre, and to ili-frnil at
any mle the fn.nth-ra of Thrace and A«i» Minor
Till- more diaUnt pmvincea he Iwnily arenia to
liav,- lio|>n| luwvr. ami the chronh le of hia earlv
Ti-aiM if fllle<i with Die cntaloKue of llie liiaae* o'f

the .iiipire. ... In «U the IVraian array ap-
penri.i before the holy city of Jeruaalem. look it
•fiir a abort rraiauuoe and orcupiiil it with a
K»rri«..n But the popuhtce roae and •laiighlered
ill'' l'rr»ian ln«>pa, when Sliahrlmrz hail di'|iarte<i
Willi lii« main armv. Thia bnmuhi him Imck in
WMlh: be aloriiKl the city and put (HMMWCIiria-
tiain I.I iha awonl. only sparing the Jewiali In-
habiniit.. Zacliariaa. Palriarrh of Jerimalem.
•I in rarrietl into captivity, and with him went
uut nil Cbrialiana llien regarded aa the moat

pr«->i..ii» thing in the world — the wih«| of the
_Tni. rpua' [»ee JKRiaALm: A. D. 915). . . .

Thf liorror »nd rage ruuaed by the loaa of the
rnii- i:n«a' and the bhuphemlea of King

I bu«n*» brought about the flrat real ouiburat
1.1 luiional feeUoc U««l »• mwt In the hiatory

y « ROME, A. amsn.

In
po-

of the RMtem Empir*. . . . Ibnellua i

leaa than ati rampaigna (A. D. •M-WT) la hIa
gallant and auicrwirid attempt to aaTt the hnlf-
rulneil empica. lie won grcM aad wtll-daMrred
faoM, and hia nanw wnuhl be rFeltoaad aaoDg
the forrmoat of the workl* warrior klaga If ft
bail not been for the mlafortunea which after-
warda fell <« him In bla ohi age Ilia flrat cam-
paign cleareil Asia Minor ..f the Peraha b<ata
ill br a dlrw-l atlaik. hut liy akllful alralegy'
... In bla next campaigns Heractliis emlaav-
nuird to llbemle the rest of the liomMl Empira
by a aimUar plan: lui reaolved tnaaaall ChoaniM
at hume. ami furni him tu recall the armlea be
kept lo HyrU and Egypt to defend hia own
Heraba pnivlncea. In SUM the Emperor ad-
vanced acmaa the Armenian mi.unlalna and
threw bimaelf Into Media. . . . Cluairofa .

fought two desperate hatlhia to cover Cteslpiion
Hia generals were defeaU-d In both, but the IVh
man armv suirerf<l severely. Winter was at
band, awl Ilerai-lliia fell l««rk on .Vrroenia.
his next lampaign lie reiiivrreil Itimun Mri
lamia. . . . Ilul AM waa Ihe ih-cisive year of
the war. Tlie obatinate ('hiair<i4>a ihilerminetl on

I one llnal effort Ui crush lli-racliiis, by concerting
a Joint plan of oneraliona with llie Cliagan of iho
Avara. WhIW tlie main Persian army watclMii
ihe etnpeMr In Armenia, a great tiialy umler
Hliahrlmr< allpiml Miulh of him into Asia Minor
and niiinbeil on tlie liiaiphorua. At the sanin
moiiHiit the Cliagan of the Avars, with Ihe whole
force of bis trilie and of his Sim .nic ih'tiemlents,
burst over the iialkana and beari Conslanlinople
on the KilPi|H-an side. The two imrlnrinii li.isia

could ai-e each otticr acro« ilic water, and even
contrived III eiclian^e inessaKea. hiii ibc Kmiian
lli-et. sailing Im-eaanntly up and down ibi- ainilt.
kept them from joining fon-i-s ... In llie end
..f .Inly m.i»»} Avara awl .Slavs, with all aorta of
siege Impletiii-nla. drlivcn-d simiillaneoiis aa-
saulu ahmg the land (ronl of the cilv. hut tlH-y
were liealen back with gn-at slaughler." They
siilTereil even more on trying to encounter the
Koman galWys with rafu. "Then the I'hagan
gave up Hie sieve In diagust and r<-llrei| acrisia
IIh' Ihinulie." Meantime lli-raclius was wasting
.Miilia and Mt«i|M>iamia. and next year he ended
Ihe war by a dw-tsive victory near .\im-veh. aa
the result of which lie ti».k the palace of liaa-
Ugi-nl. " and ilivi«leil among bla tnsips such a
plunder a* had never lieeu leen alm-e Alexander
tlie l>reat capiun-il Siisa ... In Manh. 8'js. a
glorious peace imleil tlie M yeara of the I'l-niian

war lleniclius relurueil to ConaUntinoiile in
Ihe summer of the same year wllb his bimiIIs. hia
vh-torioua ariiiv, and his great trophy, the ' Holy
Wisal. "... The quiet for which ' he yeanied
Waa Ui he dcniiil him. and Ihe end of hu reign
was lo be almiait as diaaatn us a* the commence-
mem. The great Saracen invashm waa at han<l,
and It was at tlie very moment of Herarliua'
triuiiinb that Mahomet lent out hia famous cir-

cuUr letter to tlie kinga of the earth, inviting
thi-m Ui embrace lalam."—C. W. C". Oman, Tht
Sturjinfihe lijiMHUiu Emmrt, eh. »-10.
Also i.N; J. B. Bury, Ilul. of the hiler nmuin

Empire, hk. 4. pt. 8, and bk. \ lA, 1-8 (r. i'l —
See. also. I'KnatA. A. D. SM-AST.
A. D. S6a>573.—Invuioa of the Loabarda.

—Their cooqsaat of aorthara Italy.—Their
Uacdom. Sea Lombabim: A. O. SflS-STS; and
878?r54.
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A. D. 590^40.— Inereuinr inflntncc and
importance of the Bishop of Rome.—Circum-
stances under which his temporal authority
P*^-—" The fall of the ihadowy Empire of the
West, and the union of the Imperial power in
the peraon of the ruler of Constantinople, brought
a fresh accession of (lixnity and importance to
the Bishop of Rome. The distant Emperor could
exercise no real power over the West. The
Ostroffothlc kingdom in Italy scarcely lusted be-
yond tlie lifetime of its great founder Theodoric.
The wars of Justinian only served to show how
scanty were tlie beneflts of the Imperial rule.
The invasion of the Lombards united all dwellers
in Italy in an endeavour to escape the lot of ser-
vitude and save their land fn)m barbarism. In
this crisis it was found that the Imperial system
had crumbled away, and that the Church alone
possessed a strong organisation. In the decay
of the old municipal aristocracy the people of
the towns gathered round their bishops, whose
sacred character inspired some respect in the
barbarians, and whose active charily lightened
the calamities of their Bocks. In such a state of
things Pope Gregory the Great raised the Papacy
[A. D. 590] to a position of decisive eminence,
and marked out the course of its future poliey.
The piety of emperors and nobles had conferred
lands on the Roman Church, not only in Italy,
but in Sicily, Corsica, Gaul, and even in As'ia
and Africa, until the Bishop of Rome had be-
come the largest landholder in Italy. To defend
his Italian lands against the Incursions of the
Lomliards was a course suggested to Gregory by
self-interest; to use the resources which came to
him from abroad as a means of relieving the dis-
tri'ss of the suffering people '.i Rome and South-
ern Italy was a natural prompting of his charity.
In contrast to this, the distant Emperor was too
feeble to send any effective help against the
Lombards, while the fiscal oppression of bis rep-
resentatives added to tlie miseries of the starving
people. The practical wisdom, administrative
capacity, and Christian zeal of Gregory I. led
the people of Lome anil the neighbouring regions
to look upon the Pope as their head in temporal
as well as in spiritual matters. The Papacy be-
came a national centre to the Italians, and the
attitude of the Popes towards the Emperor
showed a spirit of independence which rapidly
pas-seil into antagonism and revolt. Gregory I.

was not daunted by the difficulties nor absorbed
by the cares of his position a. ;jome. When he
saw Christianity threaU-ned in Italy by the
heathen Lombards, he boldlv pursued a sysU'ni
of religious colonisation. While dangers' were
rife at Home, a band of Roman missionaries car-
ried Christianity to the distant English, and in
England first was founded a Church which owed
Its existence to the zeal of the Roman bishop.
Success beyond all that he could have hoped for
attended Gregory's pious enterprise. The Eng-
lish Church spread and flourished, a dutiful
daughter of her mother-church of Rome. Eng-
land sent forth missionaries in her turn, and be-
fore the preaching of Willibrod and Winifred
heathenism died away in Friesland, Pranconia,
and Thuringia. Under the new name of Boni-
face, given him by Pone Gregory II., Winifred,
as Archbishop of Mainz, organised a German
t.hurch, subject to the successor of S. Peter.
The course of events in the East also tended to
increase the importance of the See of Borne.

The Mohammedan conquests destroyed the
Patriarchau-s of Antioch and Jerusalem, which
alone could Inwst of an apostolical foundation
Constantinople alone remained as a rival to
Rome: but under the shadow of the Imperial
despotism it was impossible for the Patriarch of
Constantinople to lay claim to spiritual indepen-
dence. The settlement of Islam in its eastfm
provinces involved the Empire in a desperate
struggle for its existence. Henceforth its object
no longer was to reassert its supremacy over the
West, but to hold its ground against watchful
foes in the East. Italy could hope for no help
from the Emperor, and the Pope saw that a
breach with the Empire would give greater in-
dependence to his own position, and enable him
to seek new allies elsewhere. "—,M. Creightnn
//(»<. of the Blimey during the Period of the Utf-
ormation. intrad., eh. 1 (r. 1).

Also in: T, W. Allies, The Holy See a,ut the
Wandering of the A'utiont, eh. 5.—See also
ChristiajiITT: A. D. 553-800; and pipitV
A. D. 461-604, and after.

A. D, 633-709.—The Eastern Empire.-Iti
first conflicts with Islam.—Loss of Syria,
Egypt, and Africa. See Maho.met.vn Co.i-
QUEST: A. D. 682-639, to 647-709.
A. D. 641-717.—The Eastern Empire.— The

period between the death of Ileraclius and the
advent of Leo III. (the Isaurian) is covered in
the Eastern Empire, by the following reigns-
Constantine III. and Heracleonas (641 ) ; CoiKtans
II. (641-688); Constontine IV. (668-«,*l.'i)

; Jus-
tinian II. (68.5-711); Leontius and .\hsinKinis
(usurpers, who interrupted the reign of Justinian
II. from 69.5 to 698 and from 698 to 704); Philip-
picus (711-713); Anastasius IL (713-710); Theo-
doslus III. (716-717V
A. D. 717-800.—The Eastern Roman Em-

pire : should it take the name of the Byzan-
tine Empire ?—and when ?— " The precise date
at which the eastern Roman empiio ceased to ex-
ist has been variously fixed. Giblwn remarks,
'that Tiberius LA. D. 578-582] by the Arabs,
and -Maurice [A. D.

.582-602J by the Italians, are
distinguished as the first of the Greek Casars.
as the founders of a new dynasty and empire.'
But if manners, language, and religion are to

decide concerning the commencement of the By-
zantine empire, the preceding pages have shown
that its origin must be carried back to an earlier

period; while, if the administrative peculiarities
in the form of government be taken as tlie

ground of decision, the Roman empire iiiav lie

considered as indefinitely prolonged witli tin' ex-
istence of the title of Roman emperor, which tlie

Boverpigns of Constantinople continued to reiniii

as long as Constantinople was ruled by ChristiaB
princes. . . . The period ... at which I lie Ro-
man empire of the East terminated is decided by
the events which confined the authority of the
imperial government to those provinces where
the Greeks formed the majorltv of the popula-
tion ; and it is marked by the adoption of Oreeli

as the language of the government, bv the prev-

alence of Greek civilisation, and by the ideiitili-

cation of the nationality of the people, am! the

policy of the emperors with the Greek church.
For, when the Saractm conquests hati severed
from the empire all those prcvinces whicli pos
sessed a native population distinct from the

Greeks, by language, literature, and religion, the

central govcmmeut uf Cuustttutiuuple uiu^iai
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ROME, A. D. 717-800. n* ButanUnt
£mpin. ROME, A. D. 84«-e4a.

dally compelled to fall back on the Interests and
pualoDS of the remaining inhabitants, who were
chieflr Qreelu. . . . Tet, ai it was by no means
identifled with the interests and feelings of the
natire inliabitants of Hellas, it ought correctly
to be termed Byzantine, and the empire is, con-
sequently, justly called the Byzantine empire.
. . . Even the final loss of Egypt, Syria, and
Africa only reveals the transformation of the
Roman empire, when the consequences of the
cliange L'-gia to produce visible effects on the
internal government. The Roman empire seems,
therefore, really to have terminated with the
anarchy which followed the murder of Justinian
II. [A. D. 711], the last sovereign of the family
of Heraclius; and Leo III , or the Isaurian
(A. D. 717-741], who identitted the imperial ad-
ministration with ecclesiastical forms and ques-
tions, must be ranked ss the first of the Byzan-
tine monarcbs, though neither the emperor, the
clergy, nor the people perceived at the time the
moral change in their position, which makes the
establishment of this new era historically correct.
Under the sway of the Heraclian family [A. D.
610-711], the extent of the empire was circum-
scribed nearly within the bounds which it con-
tinued to occupy during mnny subsequent cen-
turies. . . . Tiie geographical extent of the
empire at the time of its transition from the
Roman to the Byzantine empire affords evidence
of the influence which the territorial changes
produced by the Saracen conquests exercised in
conferring political importance on the Greek
race. The frontier towards the Saracens of
Syria commenced at Mopsuestia in Cllicia, the
last fortress of the Arab power. It ran along
the chains of Mounts Amanus and Taurus to the
mountainous district to the north of Edessa and
Xisihis, calltni, after the time of Justinian, the
Fourth Armenia, of which Martyropolis was the
capital. It then followed nearly the ancient
limits of the empire until it reached the Black
.Sea.ashortdistancetotiieeastofTrebizond.

. . .

In Europe. Mount Hsmus [the Balkans] formc<l
the barrier against the Bulgarians, while the
mountainous ranges which bound Macedonia to
the north-west, and encircle the territory of
Dymichium, were regarded as the limits of the
free Sclavonian states. . . . Istria, Venie-?, and
the cities on the Dalmatian coast, still acknowl-
edged the supremacy of the empire. ... In tlic
centre of Italy, the exarchate of Ravenna still
held Rome in subjection, but the people of Italv
were entirely alienated. . . . The cities of Gaeta,
>aples, Amalfl, and Sorento, the district of
Otranto, and the peninsula to the south of the
ancient Sybaris, now called Calaliria, were the
onlv parts [of southern Italy] which remained
under the Byzantine government. SIcilv, though
it had begun to suffer from the incursions of the
Saracens, was still populous and wealthy. "—

G

Finlay, Oreeet under t/te Romant, eh. \ sect. 1
"'"' '•—Dissenting from the view presented
nbojc, ftofessor J^eeman says: "There is no
Kind of visible break, such as is suggested by
the change of name, between the Empire before
i^o and the Empire after him. The Emperor of
Ibe Romans reigned over the land of Romania
alter him as well as before him. . . . Down to

.?' ,1 °' Constontinople in the East, down to
the abdication of Francis II. in the West, there
wa« Ro change of title; the Emperor of the

1Romans remained Emperor of the Romuis, how-

ever shifting might be the extent of his domin-
ions But from 800 to 1453 there were com-
monly two, sometimes more, claimanta of the
title. The two Empires must be distinguished in
some way; and, from 800 to 1204, • Eastern ' and
•Western 'seem tlic simplest forma of distinc-
tion. But for 'h-stern ' it is just as easy, and
sometimes more expressive, to say 'Byzantine';
only it is well not to begin the use of either name
as long as the Empire keeps even iu nominal
unity. With the coronation of Charles the
Great [800] that nominal unity comes to an end.
The Old Home passes away from even the nom-
inal dominion of the prince who reigns in the
New."— E. A. Freeman, UiHorical Eanyt, tenet
8, p. 244.— See Byzantine Empire.
A. D. 73»7?3-—Beginninn of Papal Sot-

creignty.— The IconocUitic controTerty.-
Rupture with the Byzantine Emperor.—Prac>
tical independence aiaumed by the Pope. See
Papact: a. D. 72»-774; and Iconoclastic Cok-
TBOVERST.
A. D. 751.—Fall of the Exarchate of Ra-

Tenna. See Papacy: A. D. 738-774.

*: D- 754-774. — Stni«rle of the Popes
afainat the Lombards.—Their deliverance by
Pippin and CharlemaKoe.—Fall of the Lom-
bard <cing;dom. See Lombards: A. D. 754-774;
.ilso. Papacy: A. D. 728-774, and 75.5-774.
A. D. 8oo.—Coronation of Charlemagne.

—

The Empire revived. See Fr.inks: A. D. 768-
814; and Germ.any: A. D. 800.
A. D. 8«-9Si.—The breaking up of Charle-

magne's Empire and founding of the Holy
Roman Empire. See Italy: A. D. 843-931;
Fr.vnks: a. D, 814-962; and Germany: A. D.
814-843, to 936-973.
A. D. 846-849.-Attack by the Saracens.—

'

'
A fleet of Saracens from the African coast pre-

sumed to enter the mouth of the Tiber, and to
approach a city which even yet, in her fallen
state, was revered as the metropolis of the
Christian world. The gates and ramparts were
guarded by a trembling people; but the tombs
and temples of St. Peter and St. Paul were left
exposed in the suburbs of the Vatican and of the
Ostian Way. Their invisible sanctity had pro-
tected them against the Goths, the Vandals, and
the Lombards; but the Arabs disdained both the
Gospel and the legend; and their rapacious
spint was approved and animated by the pre-
cepts of the Koran. The Christian Idols were
stripped of their costly offerings. ... In their
course along the Appian Way, they pillaged
Fundi and besieged Gaeta." "rhe diversion pro-
duced l)y the siege of Gaeta gave Rome a for-
tunate respite. In the interval, a vacancy oc-
curred on the papal throne, and Pope Leo IV. by
unanimous election, was raised to the place. His
energy as a temporal prince saved the great city.
He repaired its walls, constructed new towers
and barred the Til)er by an Iron chain. He
formed an alliance with the cities of GaCta,
Naples, and Amalfl, still vassals of the Greek
empire, and brought tlieir galleys to his aid.
When, thtrcfore, in 849, the Saracens from
Africa returned to the attack, they met with a
terrible repulse. An opportune storm assisted
the Christians in the destruction of their fleet,

and most of the small cumber who escapeii death
remained captives in the hands of the Romans
and their allies.-E. Gibbon, DeeliM and Fall <a'

the Roman Empire, eh. 53.

II
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ROME, A. D. 908-984. „ TK, "Holf ROME, A. D. 989-1087.nomati ismptrt.

A.D.. 003^4.—Tht rtign of th« eonrtcuui*
•ad thtir Drood.—Interference of Otho the
Great.—HU reTiva] of the Empire.—" During
tlieae changes [io the breaking up of the empire
of Charlemagne], Rome became a aort of theo-
cratic democracy, governed by women and
priests ; a state of things which, in the barbarism
of the middle ages, was only possible at Rome.
Tht'odoni, a woman of patrician descent, equally
celebrated for her lienuty and her daring, ob-
tained great power in Rome, whichsheprolonged
by the charms of her two daughters. The city of
Saint Peter was ruled by this trio of courtesans.
The mother, Thcwiora, by her familiar com-
merce with several of the Roman barons, had
obtained possession of the castle of Saint Angelo,
at the entrance of Rome, on one of the principal
bridges over the Tiljcr; and she had maile it an
abode of pleasure and a fortress, whence she cor-
rupted and oppressed the Church. Herdaughters,
Marozia and Theodora, disposed of the pontifl-

cate by their own arts, or through their lovers,
and occasionally bestowed it on the lovers them-
selves. Sergius III., after a contested election
and seven years' e.xlle, was recalled to the see of
Rome by the interest of Marozia, b" whom he
had had a son, who afterwards ber .me Pope.
The younger Theodora was no less ambitious and
infiuential than her sister. She loved a young
clerk of the Roman Church, for whom she had
first obtained the bishopric of Bologna, and then
the archbishopric of Ravenna, finding it irk-
some to be separated from him by a distance .if

200 miles, she procure<i his nomination to the
papacy, in order to have him near her ; and he
was elected Pope in 913, under the title of John
X. . . . After a pontificate of fourteen years,
John was displacii i by the same means to which
he owed his elevation." Marozia, who had
married Guy, Duke of Tuscany, conspired with
her husband against the Pope and he was put
out of the way. That accomplished, "Marozia
allowed the election of two Popes successively,
whose pontificate was obscure and short: and
then she raised to the papal see a natural son
of hers, it is said, by Pope Sergius III., her
former lover. This youn^ man took the name of
John XI., and Marozia, his mother, having soon
after lost her husband. Guy, was sought In
marriage by Hugh, King of Italy, and his brother
by the mother's si<le. But it would appear that
the people of Rome were growing weary of the
tvranny of this shameless and cruel woman."
King Hugh was driven from Rome by a revolt,
in which another son of Marozia, named Alberic,
took the lead. " Alberic, the leader of this
popular rising, was proclaimed consul by the
Romans, who still clung to the traditions of the
republic; he threw his mother, Marozia, into
prison, and set a guard over his brother, Pope
John ; and thus, invested with the popular power,
he prepared to defend the independence of Rome
against the pretensions of Hugh and the forces
of Lombardy. Alberic, master of Rome under
the title of patrice and senator, exercised, during
twenty-three years, all the rights of sovereignty.
The money was coined with his image, with two
sceptres across: he made war and peace, ap-
pointed magistrates and disposed of the election
and of the power of the Popes, who, in tliat in-
terval, filled the See of Rome, John XI., Leo
VII., Stephen IX., Martin III., and AgapetusII.
The same of thig subject and Imprisoueu papacy

was none the less revered beyond the limits of
Rome. . . . Alberic died lord of Rome, and had
bei|ueathed his power to bis son Octavian, who
two years afterwards, on the death of Agapetus
II., caused himself, young as he was, to be
named Pope by those who already acknowledenl
him OS patrice."—A. F. Vlllemain. r.i/t of
Gregory YIL. introd., period 8.—"He [Octavian]
was elecUHl Pope on the 38d of March, A. D. ft'iS

His promotion was a disgraceful calamity. He
brought to the chair of St. Peter only the vices
and dissolute morals of a young debauchee; and
though Luitnrand must have exaggerated the
disonlers of tliis Pope, yet there remains pnoiigh
of truth in the account to hare brought diiwn
the scandal of the pontificate through surcoi'Jing
ages, like a loud blasphemy, which makes ungcls
weep and hell exult. Octavian assumed the
name of John XII. This first example of a
change of name on ascending the pontitiral
chair has since passed into a custom wit': all the
Sovereign Pontiffs. "—Abbfi J. E. Darras, Cen-
eral Hut. of the CatMie Church, period 4, eh. 7.

-Finding it hard to defend his indcnendenoe
against the king of Italy, Pope John XII. made
the mistake, fatal to himself, of soliciting help
from the German king Otho the Great, oiho
came, made himself master of Italy, revivcil the
einnire of Charlemagne, was crowned with the
iiiitierial crown of Rome, by the Pope [see Ro-
mas E.HPIRE, The Holt: and Germ.\nv: a. D.
938-973], and then purged the Roman See I.y

causing the bestial young pope who erownc.'. him
to be deposed. John was subsequently n'inst;iiid

by the Romans, but died soon after.—.V. I). (MU.—H. H. Milman, Hift. of Latin Chrintittnili/.H:

5, eh. 13.— The state of things at Rome descrilnil

in the above has been fitly styled by some
writers "a pomocracy."
A. D. c{63-i057.—Futile attempts of the

German Emperors to reform the Papacy-
Chronic disorganization of the citv. -"it i-:!

not been within the power of the EiiipeMr Otf;
I. to establish a permanent te'ormation in Hume.
. . . The previous scandalous scenes were re-

newed, and a slight amelioration of things under
the Popes Gregory V. and Silvester II., whom
Otto III. placed on the papal throne [.\. D. M7-
1003], Wiis but transitory. . . . Fur the tbird

time it bti ime necessary for an emperor, in tliis

instance Henry III., to constitute himself the

preserver and purifier of the papocv, first at

Sutri and afterwards at Rome. At that period

the papal chair was occupied within twelve
years by five German popes [Clement II. to Vie-

tor II.— A. D. 1048-10.57], since amongst the

Roman clergy no fitting candidate coiil<i b.'

found. These popes, with one exception, clied

a'- ost immediately, poisoned by the unhe.altby

atmosphere of Rome; one only, Leo IX.. under
Hildebrand's guidance, left any lasting tnice of

his pontificate, and laid the foundation .^f lliat

Gregorian system which resulted in papal suprem-
acy. . . . Rome was assuming mon' and more
the character of a sacerdotal cit,\ : the old

wealthy patrician families had either ilisappeared

or migrated to Constantinople : and as the scat

of government was either at Constantinople or

Ravenna, there was no class of state offlciuU in

Rome. But the clergy had become rich upon
the n "'noes of the vast possessions of St. Peter.

. . . \\ iihout manufactures, trade, or industry

of their own, the people of Rome were induitJ
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to rely upon ezactloD* leried upon the foreigner,

and upon profit* derived from ecclesiaiticai in-

ititutioDa. . . . Hence the unvarying aameneaa
in tlie political hlatory of Rome from the Sth to

tlie 15th century."—J. I. von DOllinger, Studiei

in European IIi$tory, eh. 8.—See Papacy: A. D.
887-1046.

A. D. io77-tt03.—Donation of the CountcM
Matilda to tba Holy See. See Papacy: A. D.
1077-1102.

A. D. io8i-io84.—Surrender to Henry IV.—
Terrible Norman Tititation.— Four years after

his humiliation of himaelf before the pope at

CaDoua («ee CANoasA), Henrv IV. (" King of the
Ramans " and claiming the imperial coronation,

vhiti' the pope refused him), entered Italy with
an army to enforce his demands. He had re-

covered his authority in Qermany ; the rival set

up against him was slain ; northern Italy was
strong in his support. For three successive

Tears Henry marched his army to the walls of
liome and made attempts to enter, by force, or
intrigue, or by stress of blockade, and every
year, when the beats of summer came, be found
himself compelled to withdraw. At last, the
Romans, who had stood firm by Gregory VII.

,

tired of the siege, or the gold which purchased
their fidelity (some say) gave out, and they
ojiened their gates. Pope Gregory took refuge
iu his impregnable Castle of St. Angelo, and
lleary, bringing with him the anti-pope whom
bis partisans had set up, was crowned by the
latter in the Church of St. Peter, But the coveted
imperial crown was little mote than settled upon
Ills bead when news came of the rapid approach
of Robert Guiscard, the Norman conqueror of
southern Italy, with a large army, to defend the
li'L'itimate pope. Henry withdrew from Rome
iu haste and three days afterwards Robert Guis-
ciini's army was under its walls. The Romans
fuared to admit these terrible champions of their
p4ipe; but the vigilance and valor of t le Nor-
mans surprised a gate, and the great cit\ was in
their power. They made haste to conduct Greg-
ory to his Latemn Palace and to receive his bles-
sing; then they "spread thn^ugh the city, treat-
in; it with all the cruelty of a captured town,
pilliiging, violating, murdering, wherever they
met with opposition. The Romans had been
snrpriseii, not subdued. For two days and
niglits they brooded over their vengeance ; on
tlie third day they broke out in general insurrec-
tiiin. . . . The Romans fought at advantage,
frciiu their possession of the houses and their
knowledge of the ground. They were gaining
the superiority; the Normans saw their peril.

The remorseless Guiscard gave the word to fire

tlie houses. . . . The distracted inbabitents
dashed wildly into the streets, no longer endeav-
ouring to defend themselves, but to save their
families. They were hewn down by hundreds.
. . . Nuns were defiled, matrons forced, the
rings cut from their living fingers. Gregory ex-
erted himself, not without success, in saving the
principal churches. It is probable, however,
that neither Goth nor Vandal, neither Greek nor
German, brought such desolation on the city as
tliis capture by the Normans. From this period
dates the desertion of the older part of the city,
and iu gradual extension over the site of the
m.Kiern city, the Campus Martius. . . . Many
thousand Roman* were sold publicly ai slaves;
many earried into tlie remotwt paitt of Calabria,

"

When Guiscard wit.idrew his deitroylnt; army
from the ruins of Rome, Gregory went with him
and never retume<l. He died not long i'»»r it
Salerno.—H. H. Milman, Hut. ^ Lattn Chritti-
anity, bk. 7, eh. 8.

AI.SO ni: A. F. Villemsin, Life of C.egort
VIL, bk. 9.—See, also, Germany: A. D. 97»-
1122, and Papacy: A. D. 1056-1122.
A. D. 1133-iaso.— Conflict of the Popca

with the Hohenitaufen Emperori. See Pa-
pacy: A. D. 1122-1350; and Germany: A. D.
1138-1268.
A. D. 114S-1155.— The Republic of Arnold

of Bretcia.—Arnold of Brescia— so-called from
his native city in Lombardy— was a disciple of
Abelurd, and not so much a religious as a politi-
cal reformer. " On all the high mysterious doc-
trines of the Church, the orthodoxy of Arnold
was unimpeachable; bis personal life was that
of the sternest monk; he liad the most earnest
sympathy with the popular religion. ... Ho
would reduce the clergy to their primitive and
apostolic poverty; confiscate all their wealth
escheat all their temporal power. . . . His Uto-
pia was a great Christian republic, exactly the
reverse of that of Gregory VII." In 1145, Ar-
nold was at Rome, where his doctrines had gone
before him, and where the citizens had already
risen in rebellion against the rule of the pope.
" His eloquence brought over the larger part of
tlif nobles to the popular side; even some of the
clergy were infected by bis doctrines. The re-
public, under his influence, affected to resume
the constitution of elder Rome. . . . The Capi-
tol was rebuilt and fortified ; even the church of
St. Peter was sjicrilegiously turned into a castle.
The Patrician took possession of the Vatican,
imposed taxes, and exacted tribute by violence
from the pilgrims. liome began again to speak
of her sovereignty of the world." The republic
maintained itself until 1153. when a bolder pope— the Englishman, Adrian or Hadrian IV.— bad
mounted th \ cliair of St. Peter, and confronted
Arnold with untlincliing hostility. The death
of one of his Cardinals, killed in a street tumult,
gave the pope an opportunity to place the
whole city under an interdict. "Religion tri-

umphed over liberty. The clergy and the peo-
ple compelled the" senate to yield. Hadrian
would admit of no lower terms than the abroga-
tion of the republican institutions; the banish-
ment of Arnold and his adherents. The republic
was at an end, Arnolil an exile; the Pope again
master in Rome. " A few months later, Arnold of
Brescia, a prisoner in the hands of Frederick
Barbarossa, tiien coming to Rome for the impe-
rial crown, was given up to the Pope and waa
executed in some summary way, the particulars
of which are in considerable dispute.—H. H.
Milman, Hitt. of Latin Chrintianity, bk. 8, eh. 6-7.
Also in: J. Miley, Hut. of the Papal State;

bk. 6.

A. D. 1155.—Tumult at the coronation of
Frederick Barbarosaa. See Italy: A. D. 1154-
1162.

A. D. 1 167.—The taking of the city by Fred-
erick Barbarossa. See Italy: A. D. 1166-1167.
A. D. 1198-1216.—The establishing: of Papal

Sovereignty in the States of the Church. See
Papacy: A. D. 119&-1216.

A. D. 1315.—The beginning in Italy of the
strife of the Guetphs and Ghibclline*. See
Italy. A. D. 1315.
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I3>l4th Caatoritt.—Th* tarbalMce of the
Roman nebl**.—Th« itrili of tbi Colonna
•ad tbo Uraini.—" In the begloDing of the 11th
century luly wai rxpowd to the feudal tyranny,
alike oppressive to the loverelgn and the penplr.
The rights of human nature were vindicated by
her numemua republics, who soon extended their
liberty and dominion from the city to the ad-
jacent country. The aword of the nobles was
broken: their sUves were enfranchised; their
castles were demolished ; they assumed the habits
of society and obedience. . . . But the feeble
and disorderly goremment of Rome was unequal
to the task of curbing her rebellious sons, who
scorned the authority of the magistrate within
and without the walls. It was no longer a ciril

contention between the nobles and plebeians for
the government of the ^ • itc. The barons asserted
in arms their persoi Independence; their
palaces and castles were lortified against a siege;
and their private quarrels were maintained oy
the numbers of their vassals and retainers. In
origin and affection they were aliens to their
country; and a genuine Roman, could such have
been produced, might have renouooed these
haughty strangers, who disdained the appella-
tion of citizens, and proudly styled themselves
the princes of Rome. After a dark series of
revolutions, all records of pedigree were lost;

the distinction of surnames was abolished; the
blood of the mttions was mingled In a thousand
channels; and the Qoths and Lombards, the
Oreeks and Franks, the Germans and Normans,
had obtained the fairest possessions by royal
bounty or the prerogative of valour. ... It is

nr» my design to enumerate the R-'man families
V oh have failed at different periods, or those
wbich are continued in different degrees of splen-
dour to 'lie present time. The old consular line
of the ninglpani discover their name in the
generous act of breaking or dividing bread in »
time of famine; and such benevolence is more
truly glorious than to have enclost.i, with their
allies the C'orsi, a spacious quarter of the eitv In
the chains of their fortifications. The Savelli. as
it should seem a Sabine race, have maintained
their origtrml dignity; the obsolete surname of
the Capiziicchi is inscribed on the coins of the
first senators; the Conti preserve the honour,
without the estate, of the counts of Signia ; and
the Annlhaldi must have been very ignorant, or
very modest, if they had not descended from the
C'lirth.'iirinian hero. But anion^. perhaps above,
the peers and princes of the city, I <listinguish
the rival houses of Colonna and Ursinf [or
Orsini]. . . . About the en<l of the thirteenth
century the most powerful branch [of the
Colonna] was composed of an uncle and six
brothers, all conspicuous in arms or in the hon-
ours of tile Church. Of these Peter was elected
senatr of Uoiue, intro<iuced to the Capitol in a
triumphant ear, and hii'td in some vain accla-
mations with the title o' Ceesar; while John and
Stephen were declared Marquis of Ancona and
Count of Ron.agna t)y Nicholas IV., a patron so
fiartial to their fiimily that he has been delineated
n satirical portraits, imprisoned, as it were. In a
hollow pillar. After his decease their haughty
behaviour provok«l tlie displeasure of the most
implacable of mankiml. The two cardinals, the
uncle and the nephew, denied the election of
Boniface VIII. ; and the Colonna were oppressed
for a moment by hh tcmpurai and apiiitu^ arms.

He procUimed a crusade against his personal
enemies; their estates were confiscated ; thiir
fortresaet on either side of the Tiber were be-
sieged by the troops of St Peter and those of
the rival nobles; and after the ruin of Palestrina
or Pneneste, their principal seat, the ground
wai marked with a ploughshare, the emblem nf
perpetual desolation [see Papacy: A. D. 1294-
1848]. . . Some estimate may be formed of
their wealth bv their losses, of their losses bv the
damages of 100,000 gold florins which "were
grante<l them against the accomplices and bein
of the deceased pope. All the spiritual censures
and disqualiflcations were abolished by his pru-
dent successors: and the fortune of the house
was more firmly established by this transient
hurricane. . . . But the first of the family In
fame and merit was the elder Stephen, wluini
Petrarch loved and esteemed as a hero suiwrior
to his own times and not unworthy of ancient
Rome. . . . Till the ruin of his declining nge,
the ancestors, the character, and the children o{
Stephen Colonna exalted his dignity In the Ko-
man republic and at the Court of Avignon. Tta«
Urslni migrated from Spoleto; the sons of I'reus,

as they are styled in the twelfth century, from
some eminent person who is only known as the
father of their race. But they were soon distin-

guished among the nobles of Rome by the num-
ber and bravery of their kinsmen, the strength
of their towers, the honours of me senate and
sacred college, and the elevation of two popes,
Celestin Ilf and Nicholas III., of their naniu
and lineage. . . . The Colonna embraced Ibe
name of Ohibelllnes and the party of the empire;
the Urslni espoused the title of Guelphs and the
cause of the Chureh. The eagle and the kevs
were displayed In their adverse banners; and tbe
two factions of Italy most furiously raj;ed when
the origin and nature of the dispute were long
since forgotten. After the retreat of the popes
to Avignon they disputed In arms the vacant re-

public; and tbe mischiefs of discord were per-

petuated by the wretched compromise of electing

each year two rival senators. By their private

hostilities the city and country were desolated.

"

—E. Gibbon, Ikc'line and Fall of the Ronmn Em-
pire, eh. 69.—" Had things been left to take their

natural course, one of thesj families, ilie Colnnna,
for Instance, or the Orsini, would probably have
ended by overcoming Its ivals, and have estab-

lished, as was the case In the republics of Ro-
magna and Tuscany, a signori;!,' or liK-al

tyranny, like those which had once prevuilcil in

the cities of Greece. But the presence of .ne

sacerdotal power, as it had hindered the prowth
of feudalism, so also it stood in the way of such

a development as this, and in so far agirnivated

the confusion of the city. "^J. Bryce, the IMy
Rftrjian Empire, eh. 16.

A. D. 1300. — The Jubilee. Sec Pap.icy;

A. I). 1294-1348.
A. D. 1305-1377.—Withdrawal of the Papal

court from Rome and settlement at Avignon.—
The " Babylonish Captivity." See Papacy:
A. D. 1294-1348. to 1352-1378.

A. D. 1312.—Resistance to the entry and
coronation of Henry VII. See Italy: A. D.

l.SlO-1813.

K. D. 1338.—Imperial coronation of Louis
IV of Savaria. Sti Italy: A. D. 131,'H.«X

K D. 1317-1354.-The rerolation of Rienzi,

the la<t Tribune.-" The Holy City had co cii\
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ernment She wm do longer the ImperUl Rome,
Dor the Pontlflcsl Rome. The Teutonic Ccaart
bad tbaodoned her. Tbo Pope* had alio fled

from the sacred bill of the Vatican to the (limy
Gallic city, AvIt^noD. . . . The real maaten of
the city were the prlncei or barons, who dwelt
in thi'ir fortifled castles in the environs, or their

strong palaces within. The princlpaj among
them were masters of different parts of the city.

The celebrated old family of the Colonua*
reignrd, it may l>e said, over the north of the
city, t.iwiirds the Quirinal. . . . The new family
of tlie Orsini extended their sway along the
TilxT from the Campo-dl-Fiore. to the Church of
St. Peter, comprising the castle of 8t. Angelo.
The Suvelli, less powerful, possessed < oart f

the Arentlne, with the theatre of Marcel'.us, and
the C'ontl, the huge tower which bears thnir

name, on CiBsor's Forum. Other members o:

the nubility, in the country, were possessors of
small fortilied cities, or castles. . . . Rome, sut
jectwl to such a domination, had become almoBt
dewrtecl. The population of th'; seven-hilled
city liad come down to abo'- . 80,000 souls.

When the barons were at peacj with each other,
which, however, was a rare occurrence, they
combined to exercise their tyranny over the
citizens and the serfs, to rob and plunder the
farmers, travellers, and pilgrims. Petrarch
wrote to the Pope at this perimi, (hot Rome had
become the abo<le of demons, the receptacle, of
all crimes, a hell for the living. . . . Kienzl wag
then Hi years old. . . . His function of notary
(assessiirf) to the Roman tribunals, would secui
to infer that he was considered a peaceful,
rational citizen. It appears, however, that he
brought in the exercise of his official duties, the
Mcited imagination and generositv of heart which
characterized his nature. He glorie<i in bcir •

sumamed the Consul of orphans, of wido-
anil of the pix>r. His love for the humbl<' ••

,,1

became lilcnded with an intense hatred for the
great: one of his brothers was killed accidentally
by a Itoiiiiin baron, without his being able to ob-
Uin any satisfaction. . . . Rieczi had always
been noted for his literary and poetical taste; he
was considered as deeply versed In the knowl-
edge of antiquity, and as the most skilful In
deciphering and explaining the numerous in-
scriptions with which Rome alioimded. . . .

The least remains of antiquity became for him a
theme of ileclamatory addresses to the people, on
the present state of Uonie, on the Iniquities that
surrounded him. Followed by groups that aup-
menteil daily, ,.nd whici listened to him with
breathless ir'erest, he led them from ruin to
rum, to the iorum, to the tombs of the Chris-
tian martvrs, thus associating ever i^lory, and
maile the hearts of the people throb by his mys-
tical elociuenee. ... No remedy being brought
to the popular grievances, an insurrection broke
out. The senator was expelled; thiru-en good
men (buoni uomini) were installed In the Capitol
ami mvested with dicutoria! powers. It was a
Guellic movement; Kienzi was mixed with it-
but ttiihout any preeniii,ent participation. This
new pivernment resolved to send an embassy to
the 1 up,., at Avigni-n, and Rienzl formed part of
It. Mu b was the Srst re&i public act in the life
of tola ill Rienzi The embissv was joined
bv Petrarch. ... The Pope would not hear
of leaving his new splendi-i palace, and the
gentle popuUtlon of Avignoii, for the heap of
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niint and the human turbulence of Rome." But
"Cardinal Aymeric was named to repreaent the
Pope at Rome, ai Legate, and a Cclonoa and an
Orsini Invested with the senatorikl dignity, in
order to restore order In the Eternal City, in the
name of the Pontiff. Rienzi indulged in the
inoet extravagant exultation. He wrote a
hlg> y enthusiastic address to the Roman people.
But his illusion was not of long duration. The
new Legate only attcnde<l to the filling of the
Papal Treasury. The nobility, protected by the
new senators, continued their course of tyranny.
Rienzi protested warmly against such a course
of iniquities, in the council. One day he spoke
with a still greater vehemence of indignation,
when one of the members of the counull struck
him la the face, others hissed out a^ him sneer-
Ingly, calling him the Consul of orphans and
widows. From that day he never appeared at
any of its meetings; his hatrwl had swollen,
and must explode. ... He went straight to the
people (popolo minuto), and prepared a revolu-
tion. To render his exhortations to the people
mo-e impressive, he made use of large allegorical
pictures, hastily drawn, and which form a curi-
ous testimony of his mystical imagination, as
well as of his forensic eloquence. . . . Finally,
he convoked the people at the Capitol for the 20tb
of May, 1347, the day of Pentecost, namely,
under the invocation of the Holy Ghost. Rienzi
hod heard, with fervmir, thirty masses during the
preceding night. On that day he came out at
13 o'cliwk armed, with his head uncovered, fol-
lowed by 23 partisan? ; three unfurled standards
were carried before ;iim, bearing allegorical pic-
tures. This time his address was very brief—
merely stating, thi-t from his love for the Pope
and the salvation of the people, he was ready to
encounter any danger. He then read the laws
which were to insure the happiness of Rome.
They were, properly speaking, a summary of
reforms, destined to relieve the people from their
sufferings, and intended to realize, what he pro.
claimed, must become the good state [or Good
Estate], il buono stato. ... By this outline of
a new constitution, the people were Invested
with the property and government of the city
as well as of '

t environs; the Pontifical See,
bereft of the j. wer it had exercised during sev-
eral centuries; and the nobility deprived of what
they considered as their property, to assist the
public poverty. The revolution could not be
more complete; and It is needlecs to add, that
Rienzi was clamorously api lauded, and Immedi-
ately invested with fiill po vers to realize and
organize the buono stato, of which he had given
the programrie. He decline I the title of Recto ,

and preferrcc the more popular nome of Tribune.
Nothing was fixed as to the duration of this ex-
traordinary popular magistracy. The new gov-
ernment was Installed at the Capitol, the Sena-
tors expelled, and the whole revolution executed
with such rapidity, that the new Tribune might
well be strengtt—ned in his belief that he was
acting unuer the protection of the Holy Ghost.
He was careful, nevertheless, not to estrange the
Pontifical autiiority, and requested that the
apostolical vicar should be offered to be adjoiaed
to him, which the prelate accepted, however un-
certain and perilou.i the honour appeared to be.
During the popular enthusiasm, old Stephen
Colonna, with the more i-innidablc of the b.woDg,
who had bera away, returned to Rome in haste;
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be ezpmaed publidf hU Koni, ud when the
order ca' from Rleozl for blm to quit the city,

be rrpll< 'lat be would iood come snd tbrow
that DW> '<ut of one of the windows of the
Capitol .,zl orderwl the belli to be rung,
the people InaUntly aaaembled in smu, >ad that
proudest of the barons was obliged to fly to Pal-
cstrtna. The next day it was proclaimed that
all the nobles were to come, to swear fealty to
the Koman people, and afterwards withdraw
to their castles, and protect the pulilic roads,
John, the son of old Colonna, was the first who
presented himself at the Capitol, but it was with
the intention of braving and Insulting the Trib-
une. When he beheld the popular masses in
close array, he felt awed, and took the 00th to
protect the |)eople— protect the roods— succour
the widows and orphans, and obey the summons
of the Tribune. The Orslni, Sovelli, Oaet«ni,
and many others, came after him and followed
his example. Rienzl, now sole roaster, without
opponents, gave a free course to the allurements
of authority. . . . The tolls, Uxes, and imposu
which pressed upon the people were abc'.lshed by
Rlenzi, in the first instance, and afterwards, the
taxes on the bridges, wine, and bread; but he
endeavoureil to compensate such an enormous defi-

cit by augmenting the tux on salt, which was
not yet unpopular, besides an imposi cu funded
property. He was thus making bastr, serious,
even dangerous engagements with t&e people,
which it might not be m his power to keep. . . .

For the present, calmness and security were
reigning in the city. . . . The Tribune received
the congratulations of all the ambassadors ; the
changes he had effected appeared miraculous.
... He believed implicitly that he was the
founder of a new era. The homage profusely
lavished upon him by all the Italian Republics,
and even by despotic sovereigns confirmed him
in his conviction. . . . One nobleman alone, the
Prefect of Vico, secretly support'.Hl by the agent
of the Pontifical patrimony, refused to submit
and to surrender the thne or four little cities in
his jurisdiction. Rlenzi led rapidly against him
an army of S,000 men, and attacked'tbe rebellious
Prefect so suddenly and skilfullv. that the latter
surrendered unconditionally. This success in-
flamed the head and imagination of Rlenzi, and
with it commenced the mystical extravagances
and follies which could not fail to cause his ruin.

"

—Prof. De Vericour, Kiena, the latt of the Trib-
«n« (Dublin Unit. Mag., 1880.

—

EcUetie Mag.,
Sept., I860).—" RIenzi's head was turned by his
success. He assumed the pomp of a sover-
eign. He distributed titles, surrounded him-
self with ceremonies, and multiplied feasts and
processions. ... He desired to be ennobled, and
to have the title of Knight, as well as Tribune.
To celebrate his installation as Knight, a splen-
did series of ceremonies was arranged," at the
end of which he "made an address, in which he
cited the Pope, and Lewis of Bavaria, and
Charles of Bohemia, to give reasons for any
claims they had on Rome; and pointing his
sword to three points of the compass, he ex-
claimed, ' This is mine, and this is mine, and this
is mine.'. . . Folly had quite got the belter of
him now, and his vanity was leading him swiftly
to ruin. . , . Shortly afterwards he issued a
proclamation that he had discovered a conspiracy
•gainst the people and himself, and declared that
he would cut off the heads of all Oiosr. concerned

in It. The conspirators were seized and bniuKlii
forward, and among them were seen the chief nf
the princely families of Rome. Holemn |irin»r.
atlons were mode for their executhm. when
liienzl, suddenly and without reason, ncii nuly
panlonni them all, but conferred u()imi iIhib
some of the mimt ini|K)rtant charges anil utlirei
of the state. No sooni-r were these noMi k und
princes free out of Rome than tlicv ln-fm
seriously to conspire to overthrow Uiitui nuil
his government. They assembled their ivMrn
and, after devastating the country, thn iii.in.,| ti
march upmi Rome itself. The Tribune, who
was no snitller, attempted to inllmiiiute liis ene-
mies by threaU; but Hndingthat the pei>ple ynm
clamorous for action, he at last took u|) »rnu,
and made a show of advancing agiiin^t iljem.
But aftera few day». during which he iliil noth-
ing except to destroy still more of the t'imi|iu({ns
he returned to Rome, clotheil himself in tlie Ira'

periul robes, and received a l.'giite fnuii the
Pope. . . . His power soon begun to iruniblc
away under him; au<l when, sliortlv iiflerwurda,
he endeavoureil to prevail upon the people to
rise and drive out the Count of .Minorhimi. who
had set his authority at deflanec, he fouml thst
Ills day was past. . . . He then orilenil the
trumpets of silver to sound, iiud, clutlml in all

his pomp, he marched tlirough l{onie. accom
panied by his small banii of soKllcrs. iin<l on the
15th Octolier, 1347, iiitreuclieil himself iu the
Castle St. Angelt). St. i thjinflueneedf liisnsme
and bis power was so great, that it »a» not till

three days after that the nobles veniureil lo niura
to Rome, and then they found tliut Cohis power
hud vanished. It faded away like u carnlvsl
pageant, as that gay procession entered tlie

Castle St. Angelo. There be remuineil until tlie

beginning of March, und then tteil, and found
his way to Civita Vecchiu, where lie staved with
a nephew of his for a »li irt time, "lint hit

nephew having been arrested, he agniu retiirued

to Rome sieretly, and was concealed in Castle

St. Angelo by one of the Orslni who was friemlly

to him und his party. . . . Cola s<Kin after lied

to Naples, fearing lest he should lie hetrured
into the hands of the Cardinals, lio .e now "fell

into a state of anarchy and confusion even none
than when he assumed the rein.t of power.
Revolutions occurred. Brigaudai— st^n ed,

... In 1333 Rlenzi returiieil v 1 i

•'•

bornos, the legate of the Pope. 1

with enthusiasm, and again i~<

But he was embarrassed in all h>.

Cardinal, who sought only to
while he himst-lf exercised all ibe
title of Senator of liomc was co .. . ,0 him,

and the people forgave him. . . . But lliend

had lost the secret of his power in losing bil

enthusiasm. ... At lust, iu Uctoljer 13.>3, a
edition broke out, and the mob ruslad to the

Capitol with cries of 'Death to the- traitor

Rienzll'. . . Heappeared on the balcony elothed

in his armour as Knight, and. with llie .standard

of the people in his hand, demanded to lie lieanL

But the populace refused to listen to him. . . .

At last he decided to fly. Tearing off his robes,

he put on the miserable dress of the porter,

rushed down the flaming stairs and through the

burning chambers, . . . and at hist reached the

third floor. ... At this very moment his arm
was seized, and a voice said, ' Where are you

going 7
' He saw tliat all was lost. But, at bay,
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Sidid ootUBf BMUi. Afkintb' ,>flMhof
licrolc couimge, not unworthv o( i. . He threw
oil bit dlifulM, od diidaiiUDg all tubterfuge*.

mI.I.
' I am Um Tribune I ' He waa then led out

tlimugh the donr ... to the baie of the basalt

liiiui, where he had •na'1;. hti lint great call upon
till; people. Standi .g there, undaunted by it*

tuniultuout criea, he utiiod for an hour Kith
fiililed trmi, and looked around upon the raging
cniwd. At lait, proflting by a lull of lilence. be
lifted hia voice toaddrea* tliem, when tuddenlilv
in srtiaan at hit tide, fearing perhapi the retult

ia «lo<]

c, plu . „_ „
fell. The wild moli ruahed upon hit corpte."

—

of hia eloquence, and perhapi prompted by re-

rrnge. plunged hit pike in bit breatt, and he

W. W. Story, Owffa H. Angelo, eh. 4.

.Uaoix: U. H. Mllman, UM. of Latin Chrit-

tiMttf. bk. la, M. 10-11 (e. 8).—E. Gibbon, Jk-
dim and FaUof tht Raman Bmpirt, eh. 70.

A. D. 1367-1360.—Ttrnporarr ratum of Ur-
ban V. from AVtgiioa. See Papacy: A. D.
1M3-1878.
AD. i377-'379-— R*tum of the PapiU

coiut.—Eltction of Urban VI. and tha Great
Schiim.—Battles in tha city.—Stegc and par-
tial dcatruction of Caatla St. Anmlo. See
P.\pact: a. D. 1877-1417.

A D. 1405-1414-— Riainjr in the city and
li(ht of Pop* Innoctnt VlT.—Sacking of the
Vatican.—Surrender of the citv to Laditlaa,
king of Naples.—Expulsion of the Neapoli-
tana and their return. See Italy (Soutuebn):
A I). IiW6-14l4.

A. D. I447-I455-—Tbc pontificate of Nicolaa
v.—Building 01 toe Vatican Palace and found-
isg of the Vatican Library.—The Porcaro re-
ToTt. SeelTALf. A. D. 1447-1480.
A D. 1493-1503.—Under the Borgias. See

Pap.uy: a. D. U71-1.'518.

A. D. 1494.—Charles VIII. and the French
army in the city. SccItalt: A. D. 1494-14U6.

A. D. 1536.—The city taken and the Vatican
Dluodered by the Colonnas and the Spaniards.
Sir Italy: A. D. 1523-1527.
A. D. 1527.—The c-roture and the sacking

of tlie city by the army of Constable Bourbon.
-Captivity of the Pope. See Italy: A. D.
l.V,'3-152;; 1.527; and 1527-1529.
A. D. i$37-is63.—Inclinations towards the

Reformation.—Catholic reaction. See P.irACT

:

A. D. l.')37-1363.

A. D. 1600-1656.-- The great families and
the Roman population.—"A. numerous, power-
ful, and wealthy aristocracy surrounded the
papal throne; the families already established
imposed restraints on those that were but newly
rismK; from the self-reliance and autboritative
boldness of monarchy, the ecclesiastical sover-
eignty was passing to the deliberation, sobriety,
and measured calmness of aristocratic govern-

There still flourished those old and
ton^ renowned Roman races, the Savelli. Conti
Oisini, Colonna. and Oaetani. . . . The Colonna
and Orsini made it their boast, that for centuries
H'l l"ice had been concluded between the
pniii IS of Christendom, in which they had not
optti included by rame. But however powerful
tftesc houses may have been in eariier times,
tHey certatoly owed their importance in thoae
now before us to their connectfon with the Curia
and the popes. . . . Under Innocent X., there
existed for a considerable time, as it were, two
Kftai lactions, or associations of families. The
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Orsini, CeaarinI, Borghesl, Aldwbrandinl, Ludo-
visi. and Oiuttinianr were with the Pamflli;
while opposed to them, wa« the houaeof Colonna
and the Barberini. ... In the middle of the
aeventeenth century there wen computed to be
fifty noble families in Home of three iiundred
years standing, thirty Ave of two Iiundred, and
sixteen of r,ne humlri'd years. None were per-
mitted to claim » niiirc ancient descent, or were
generally traced U> an obscure, or even a low
origin. ... But by the side of the old families
there rose up various new ones. All the cardinals
and prelates of the Curia pnx'eedeii aeciinling to
the popes ixample. and each in proportion to bit
means employed the surplus of bis ecclesiastical
revenue f.ir the aggrandizement of his kindred,
the foundation of a new family. There were
others which had attained to rininencr by judi-
cial appointments, and many were indebteil for
their elevation to being emplov-rd as bankers in
the affairs of the Dataria. Fifteen fanilllet of
Florence, eleven from Qenoa, nine Portugueie,
and four French, are enumerated as having risen
to more or lest consideration by theae meaus, ac-
cording to their good fortune or talents; some of
them, whose reputation no longer depended on
the affairs of the day. became monarclis of gold

;

at for example, the Ouicciardini and DonI, who
connected themselves, under I'rban VIII., with
the Oiustiniani, Primi, and Pallavlcinl. But
even, without affair* of this kind, families of
consideration were constantly repairing to Rome,
not only from Urbioo, Rietl, auil Ikdogna, but
also from Parma and Florence. . . . Itetums of
the Roman population arc still extant, and by
a comparison of the different years, we flnii a
most remarkable result exhibited, as regards the
maniiir in which that population was fonneii.
Not that its increase was upon the wliole piirtlcu-
larly rapid, this we are not authorized to assert.
In the year 1600 the inhabitants were about
110.000; fifty six years afterwards they were
somewhat above 120,000, an advance by no means
extraordinary; but another circumstance here
presents itself whi'h deserves attention. At an
earlier period. jpulaMon of Koine had been
constantly lluct..d •,'. Under Paul IV. it liad
decreased from 80. V to .10,000; in a score or
two of years it liad .,;ain advanced to more than
100,000. And this resulted from the fact that the
court was then formed principally of unmarried
men, who had no permanent abode there. But,
at the time we are considering, the jrapulation
became fixed into settled families. This began
to be the cose towards the end of the sixteenth
century, but took place more particularly during
the first half of the seventeenth. . . . After the
return of the popes from Avignon, and on the
close of the schism, the city, which had seemed
on the point of sinking into a mere village, ex-
tended itself around tiie Curia. But It waa not
until the papal families had risen to power and
riches— until neitlier internal disci •< nor ex-
ternal enemies were any longer to be feared, and
the Incomes drawn from the revenues of the
church or state secured a lift of enjoyment with-
out the necessity for labour, that a numerous
permanent population arose in the citv."— L.
Ranke. Hiit. of the P&pet, bk. 8. »eet. 7 (c. 2).

A. D. 1797-1798.—French intrigues and oc-
cupation of the city.—Formation of the Ro-
man Republic.— Expulsion of the Pope. See
Fbakck: a. D. 1707-1796 (Dkcbmbbr—Uat).
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A. D. t79t (N0T«mb«r).—Britf »pul«loB of
tiM Prtflch hf tk* NtapoUUni. Hve Fba;<ce:
A. D. l79»-J7»(Aioi»r— Ai'Hit.)

A. O. I799-— Ortrthrew of th« Rommn Rf
rMic—Capultion ef tbt French. 8«e Fluiiri:

D. lT»{.\viiriiT— Decemhi-.b),
A. O. itoo.— Thi Papal (oranimast rt-««-

tablithtd bjr Napoleon. Ste FiuKrE: A. I).

1«K»-1H"1 (.riflK—FebBIARVI.
A. D. 1S0S-1809.— Napelcon't auaml with

th« Pope.— Captivity ef Piu* Vil.— Franeh
eccupatioB.— Dcclartd te b« a free and impt-
rUlcity. 8w Papacy: A. I). IS(iH-i»l4.

A. D. 1(10.— Tha titia of King ef Rema
firento Napuitoa'a aoa. 8ee Pafact: A. I).

A. O. iSm.— Papal Ceacordat with Napo-
leon. SeePAPAtT: A I). IWW-1H14.

A. O. 1814.- Occupation by Murat for the
Alliee.—Return of the Pope. >*tf Italt: A. D.
18U; and Papapt: A. D. IW»-I814.
A. O. iSis.— Restoration of tha werka of

art taken bT Napeleoa. See Fhance: A. I).

1815 (JcLT—November).

A. O. ilji-iSja.— Rerelt of the Paati
Statea, luppreseed by Aaatriaa troept. n«
Italy: A. 1) Itao-lttila.

A. D. Ila6-il49.— Libera* refermt of Pope
Piua IX.—Ml* breach with the eatromistt.-
Revolutiea, and flirht of the Pope.- .nterrto.
tien of Prance.- Caribaldi'a dafenu of tht
city.— Ita capture aad occupation by the
Preach.- Overthrow of the Reman Repuiilic.
6:v Italy: A. D. 1848-1840.
A. O. ilso-iMi— Firat eoateouenctt of

the Auatre-Italiaa war.— Abeorption of the
Papal Slates in the aew kiardom of Italv.
See Italy: A. I). 1859-1881.
A. D. i8«7-iS70.— Garibaldi's attempt.-

His defeat at Meataaa.- Italiaa troops in thi
city.— The kiag of Italy takes pessesiion of
his capital. 8ee Italy: A. I>. lNaT-lr4;ii

A. O. lM9-i(70.—The CEcnmcnical Couacil
ef tha Vatican, tteePAPArv: A. I) 1w<U-l^;ii
A. O. ll70-ll7l.-Eadof Papal SoTtrein-

ty.— Occupatiea of the dty aa the capitafor
the kiagdemof Italy. See Italy: A. I). IM;-
1870; and Papacy : A. D. 1870.

ROMERS-WAALB. Naval battle of (1574),
Bee Netkehla.mm: A. 1). I;)i8-r. 1

ROMMANY. SeeOYPotEg.
ROMULUS, Lecendary founder of Rome.

See Rome: B. C. 7S3-J>1i) Romulus Aufpis-
tntus, the taat Roman Emperor of the eld line,

ia the West, A. D. 473-476.
RONCAGLIA. The Diets rf. See Italy:

A. D. 961-1089.

RONCESVALLES, Tha ambuscade of:

8^6 Spain ' A D * ^

ROOD, Hoiy (or Black Reed) of Scotland.
See Holy Itooo op Scotland.
ROOF OF THE WORLD.—Th.- Pamir

high pliitcau, which ia a coDtiouKtion nf the
Bolor range, is called by the natives "Bami-
diinlTS." or tin- Koof of the Worhl—T. E Gor-
don. Tfif Koff of tht W<trld. eh. 9. See Pamir.
ROOSEBfeCK OR ROSEBECQUE, Bat-

tle of (138a). See Flanders: A U. 1883.

ROOT AND BRANCH BILL, The. See
EnoLAJiD: A. D. 1641 (March— Mat).
RORKE'S DRIFT, Defenaa of (1879). See

South Africa: A. D. 1877-1879.

ROSAS, OR ROSES: A. D. 1645-1653.-
Siege and capture by the French.—Recovery
by the Spaniarda. See Spain: A. D. 1644-
1646; and 1648-1633.

A. D. 1808.— Siege and capture by the
French. See Spain : A. D. 1808-1809 (Decem-
ber-March).

•

ROSBACH, OR ROSSBACH, Battle of.

SeeOERMANY: A. D. 1757 (Jixy— December).
ROSECRANS, General W. S.: Command

ia Weat Virgiaia. See United States o? Am. :

A. D. 1861 (July— No\-KMBKR); and 1861 (Au-
0C8T

—

December: West Virginia) Com-
mand of the Army of the Miasiasippi. See
United States op Am.: A. D. 1863 (June-
October: Tennessee— Kentccky) Battle
of Stone River. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1863-1868 (December—January: Ten-
msecB) The Tullahoma campaign. See
Umno States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (June-
Jdlt : TENSBsaEE) Chickamauga.— Chat-
taaeoga CMtpalga.-Displacement. Bee Uni-

ted State* or Am.: A. D. 1868 (Ai.irn—
Septemher: Tennessee) Rosecrans's ADVANCE;
and (October— November: Tennessek ..

Cemmaad in Missouri. See United !Statu
OF Am.: a. D. 1864 (.March- October; Ab
KANSAS

—

Missouri).
ROSES, Wars of the. See England: A. D.

1433-1471.

ROSETTA STONE.—"The Rosetta Stone
Is a fragment of a stela discovered in the vftr
1799 bv -M. Bousaard, a French artiller)- otrfrtr,

while uIgginK entrenchments round the' town of
that name. It contains a copy of a decree made
by the priests of Egypt, asaeinbled at .Memphis,
In honour of Ptolemy Epiphsnes. This dfcree
is engraved on the stone In three lanKuagcn, or
rather in three different writings. The first It

the hieroglyphic, the grand old writing of the

monuments : the second Is the demotic cliaracter

as used by the people; and the third \s. the

Greek. But the text in Greek character is the

transition of the two former. Up tu this time,

hieroglyphs had reiaained an Impenetrable mys-
tery even for science. But a comer of the veil

was about to bo lifted : In proceetllng from t>

know the unknown, the sense at all ev>

was at . ^th tu be arrived at of that mysterloi

writing waich had so long defied all the elTo:

of science. Many erudite scholars tried tu solre

the mystery, and Young, among others, very

nearly brought his researches to a satisfactoiy

issue. But it was Champollion's happy lot to

succeed in entirely tearing away the veil. Such
iii the Rosetta Stone, which thus became the In-

strument of one of the greatest dhcoveries which
do honour to the nineteenth century. "—A. Mari-

ette-Bey. 3tonument$ of Upper Egfil't (Itinirain)

p. 39.— See, also, Hieroolyphicr.
ROSICRUCIANS.— ILLUMINATI.-

" About the year 1610, there rppeared anony-

mously a little book, which excited great senis-

tion throughout Germany. It was entitled, The
Discovery of the Brotherhood of the Honourable

Order of the Rosy Cross, and dedicated to all

the scholars and magnates of Europe. It com-

menced with an Imaginary dialogue between the

Seven Sages of Greece, and other worthies of to-

tiquity, on the best method of accunipijiiiag a
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ROfllCRUCUNS.

(enrnl reform In tboM rril timet. The iu(-
(ritliin i>r rtrneca li mlopted, u moat (eMiblo,
mmil/ » itTret ronfrdcrw'jr <if wiw pbllanthro-
piitn. who ihall lalmur everywhere In unimn
for ThU (letlrsble end. The biaili tlii-n nnnounrei
til ii'ttialexliteDceof uchaniiwiMliitlun. One
( hriHiina RowD Kreuz. wbow truvcia In the
ICiUt bail enriched him with the bli;>ieiit treaaiint
„f iiccult lorr, I* aald to have communicatrtl bia
wixlom, under a vow of accrety, to eljitiit dinci-

plci, fiirwiiom he erecte<l nmvateriouf dw llinir-

plaiv cnlle.! The Temple of tlie Holy Oh.wt. It

I* >tnl>'<l (iirtlier, that thia lonK hiiMe'n editlce hnil

breii at lii»t iliitcover»il, and witliln it the Ixulv of
Riiaen Krcuz, untouched by C'lrruptlon, tlnvi/jh,

CI hl» death, 180 yeara hail panned away Tlie
rviv; .^ d<:iciple« of tlie InHiitute call" on the

Iiarnd and devmit. wlio deaire to co operate in

their priJectH of reform, toadv.rtliie tlieirnaiiiea.

They tbeiiiaeivca inilicHte neither name nor place
of rendezvoua. They deacrllw tbemaelvea aa
true Proteatanta. Ther expreaaly aaaert that
they contemplate no political movement in hoa-
tlllty to the reigning powera. Their aole aim la

the liimlnutiim of the fearful aum of human
uffering, the nprcad of education, the advance-
ment of learning, acience. univeraal enllghu-n-
mrnt. and love. Tradltlona and manuacrlpta in
tlwir poMeaaion have given them the power of
loldnuiking, with other potent aecreta; but by
their wealth they act little at4)re. They have
irciiua, in compariaon with which the aeoret of
the aU'liemist la a trille. But all ia aubordlnate,
with them, to their one high purpoae of benefit-
ing their fellowa both In body and aoul. . . .

i could give you conclusive reaaona, if It would
not lire you to hear them, for the belief that thia
far-famed book waa written by a young Lutheran
ilivlne nam.Hl Valentine Andrea. He waa ooe of
the very few who underatood the age, and had
the heart to try and mend It. . . . Thia An-
dres writea the lyiacovery of the Kmicrucian
Brotiierhood, a jeu-d'eaprit with a aerloua pur-
poie, juat aa an experiment to »ee whether aome-
thing cannot be done by combined effort to
renu'ily the defect and abusea— aocial, educa-
tional, and religtoua, ao lamented by all good
men. He thought there were many AndreOi
icattered throii ghoul Europe— how powerful
would be their united ayatematic action I . . .

Many a hjugh, you may be aure, he enjoyed in
hia partonage with hia few friends who were in
the aecret, when they found their fable every-
where awallowed greedily aa unqueationnble fact.
On all sidea they heard of aearch Inatituttd to
discover the Temple of the Holy Qboat. Printed
letters appeared continually, addresaed to the
imaginary brothcrhooil, giving generally the
Initials of the candidate, where the invlsiblea
might hear of him, atating hia motives and qunli
Scationa for entrance Into their number, and
•omctimea fumiabing aamplca of hia cabbalistic
acquircmenta. Still, no anawer. Not a trace of
the Temple. Profound darkneaa and alienee,
after the brilliant flaah which had awakened ao
many hopes. Soon the mirth grew serious.
Andrea saw with concern that shrewd heads of
the wrong sort began to scent his artifice, while
quacks reaped a rogue's harvest from it. ... A
awarm of Impostors pretended to belong to the
mternity, and found a readier rale than ever
lor the - noetrun.a Andrei dared not levea!
himsel All he cotild do wu to write book

ROTHltRC

after book to expose the folly of thoaa whom bt«
hamllwork had a<> befooled, and atlll to labour ou.
by iH-n and »pee( h. In eameat aid of that reform
which hia unhappy atratagem had Iraa helped
than hindered.

. . . C'onfedemcieaof pretender*
appear to have lieen organized iu varlcua placr^a;
luit Ueacartea aaya he sought in vain for a Koti-
cruclan Imlge in Germany. The naiiif Itosicru-
clan became by degreea a generic term, embriic-
Ing every eperlea of iKvult pretention,— arcana,
elixirs, the phlioaiipher'a atone, theurgic ritual,
aymUils. Inllimlima. In general usage the term
la luatwiuted ii ' eapecialiy with that branch of
the aern't art wl.icb baa to do witli the creatures
of the elements. . . And from this deiioslt of
current nivatical tradition aprang, in greiit iiicaa-
iire, the Freemasonry and Itoaicruclanlam of tha
Hlh century,— that golden age of aecrvt aocie-
tiea. Then flouriahed aascK-lationa of every Im-
aginable kind, auited to every taate. . . . Some
lodjj^a belonged to Proteatant societies, other*
were the implements of the Jesuits. Soine'were
arlstocmtic, like the Strict Oliservunce ; other*
deniiwnitic. seeking in vain to escaiK- an Argua-
eveil police. 8ome— like the Illuminati umler
Weiahaupt Knigge, and Von Zwackb, number-
ing (among many knavea) not a few nami » of
rank, probity, and learning— were the professed
enemies of myatlcism and auperstllion. Others
exlste<l only for the profitable Juggle of incanta-
tions and fortune-telling. . . . The beat periahed
at the hunda of the Jeaults, the worst at the
bands of t''e police."-R A. Vaughan, Hmirt
ititK tht My$tie*, bk. 8, eh. 9 (r. 2).

Also is: F. C. Schlosaer, //i«(. of the 18M Ctn-
tury. e. 4, np. 483-504.—T. Frost, The Seeret *.
detU* of the European HetvluUon, t. I, th. 1.

A. P. Marras, Seeret Fraternitiet of the Miildle
Age*, eh. 8.

POSSBACH, OR ROSBACH, Bsttle of.
See Oermant : A. D. 1757 (Jult—DirEMBiR)
ROSSBRUNN, Battle of. See Oermant :

A. l> 1MI6

ROSTOCK.—A Baltic seaport of co.'alder»-
ble Importance in the Middle Agea; one ' the
Uanaa Towns.
ROSY CROSS, The Honorable Order of

the. See H( sicRLTiAXs.
ROTATION IN OFFICE. Bee Cmi,

Service Keform is the U. 8.

ROTENNU, RUTEMNU, OR RB«
TENNU, The.-" The Syrian populations, who,
to the north of the Canaanltes [17tb cei ry
B. C.l, occupied the provinces called ! the
Bible by the general name of Aram, as far < the
river Euphrates, belonged to the conf. ., ration
of the Rotennu, or Retennu, extending beyond
the river and c .oracing all Mesopotamia (Naba-
raina). . . . The Rotennu bad no weli- defined
territory, nor even a decided unity of race. They
already possessed powerful cities, such as
Nineveh and Babylon, but there were still man-'
nomadic tribes within the ill-defined Umlts of the
confederacy. Their name was taken from the
city of Resen, apparently the most ancient, and
originally the most important, city of Assyria.
The germ of the Roteimu confederation waa
formed by the Semitic AssvTo-Chaldeean people,
who were not yet welded into a compact mon-
•reliy."—F. Lenormant, Ma.tual o/ (As Ancient
Biet. ofthtJCatt, ik. 8, eh. 8.

ROTHIBRE, Battle of La. Set Flu-Mcx;
A. D. 1814 (Jahcabt—Maech).
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ROTOMAOUa

ROTOMAOUS. - Modem Roimd Bm
mtMM.
ROTTILN : CaptMt by Dak* Btrakwd

ittjt). HcrUBiiMAliT: A. U. leM-lAW.
IIOTTBN BOROUOHS. tW« Emolaiid:

A. D. imO: and 1880-1833.

_ROTTWIIL: 8i«r> Md captara by tb«
Frtsch ( i«43). Hm Ochmakt : A. O. l»4a>16«4.

•—-—
ROUEN: Of i ef tb« city u4 oaaa. See

Bei.u.s.

A. D. t4i.-Firit dtftructlv* visit of tb*
Northmoa. See Normanh: A. D. (Ml.
A. O. S4J.—Second captur* by tb* Nortb-

maa. Net- PARIi: A D. 849.
A. D. 176^1 1. — Rollo's i«ttt*m*at. See

NoRUANii^ A. 0. 878-8I1.
A. D. I4i8>i4i9. — Si*r* aad captnr* by

H*ary V. of England. %e PaAMCc: A. D.
1417-1423.

A. D. 1431.— Th* buraiac of tb* Maid of
OrUau. See Fhaxce: A. D. 143S-1481.

A. D. 1449.—R*coT*ry boa th* Baclisb.
BeeFRAMU: A. !> 1481-1458.
A. D. isda. -Occupied by th* Unncttet*

•ad rctalita by tb* Catholic*. See Fhamce:
A. D, I •iif-l.VW.

A. D. i59i-iMa. — Si*c* by H*ary IV.,
mind by the Uuk* of Parma. See France:
A. I» l-iUl-LWa.

A. D. iSyo.—Tak*n by th* G*rmaai. See
Frasi K. A. D. 1870-1871.

ROUK. See C.tHoirM^ Ihlandk.
ROUM, The Sultans of. Uvu Tcres (The

Skui km: a. I). ll>T;t-|iKf.'.

ROUMANI, OR ROMUNI, The. 8e?
Daiia a 1). 1(>3-I0e.

ROUMANIA. See Balkan amd Dakubian
Statek: U-liiTB Cestihies.
ROUMELIA, Eastern. See Turks: A. D.

187H. Tkeatikh ok SA>f Stekano and Madrid
;

anil Balkan andUanibian States: A. D. 1878,
to ISTH-lSHfl.

ROUND TABLE, KniKbts of th*. See Ar
THVH. Kl.Ml.

ROUND TOWERS OF IRELAND.-' At
Tariutw iMfriiMls Ix'twet-D the six'h and twelfth
ccnturii's (some of them still later, but the greater
number, perhaps, in the ninth and tenth cen-
turies), were erected those singular buildings, the
round towers, which have bwn so enveloped in
mystery by the arguments and conjectures of
modern antlcniaries. . . . The real uses of the
Iri.>th rounil towers, both as belfries and as eccle-
•laatlcnl keens or castles, have been satisfactorily
establiahed by Dr. Petrle, in hU Important and
erudite work on the ecclesiastical architecture of
Ireland. . . . The«! buildings were well con-
trived to supply the clergy with a place of
safety for themselves, the sacred vessels, and
other objects of value, during the incursions
of the Danes, and other foes; and the upper
»toH- 'n which there were four windows, were

iv well adapted for the ringing of the
larg^dt bells then used in Ireland."—M. Haverty,
ffiit. of Iidand. p. 115.
Also in : 8. Bryant, Celtic Inland, eh. 7.

ROUNDHEADS. — The Parliamentory or
popular party in the great English civil war were
called Roundheads because they generally wore
their hair cut short, while the Cavalien of the
king's party held lu Uie fashion of fiowiog locks.

RUDOLPH,

Aeeordlag to th* ParHamr.itary clerk RuahwortI>
the flrsl r«r*oo who applied the name was 01,.^

David llyde, who ihrMleoed a mob of rliiseu.
which surrouDded the Houses of Parltaniini ns
the a7tu of December, 1641, crying "No llUh
ops," that he would "cut the thruau of tlim
rDUod-hcatied dogs."— D. Masaon, W< "t J'*%
Jfi««». f. a, »* a" th «.

-v /
-«»

Also in- Mrs. Hutcblnaoa, Mmutin nf 04
lIuleMnmn (1043).—See, also, EaoLAMu: A D
IMt (O0TOI.CR).
R0U88BAU, aad adacatiaaal raform. 8n

Education, Modern: Iteroaii*, Ac: A D

R0USS2LLON : A. D, i6M.-Sitaatioa of
tb* couaty,-InvasioB by th* French, Hee
Spain: A. I). 1587-U40.
A. D. 164a.—Preach coaaneit. See SrAR'

A. D. 1«4(V1«49
A. D. 1650.—C*d*d to Fraac*. See France

A. D. ieao-r«6i.

ROUTIERS, Tb*. See Whtr Hoods or
Pra.'M'k

ROXOLANI.Tbe.— A people, counted
among the Sarroatians, who occupied ancieotly
tlie region between the Don and the Dnieper,— afterwarils encroaching on Dacian territory.'

They were among the barbarians who tmubied
the Itoman frontier earliest, and were prominent
In the wars which disturbed the reign of Munus
Aurcliua Later, they disappearwl in the Uuid
"f Oothir and Hunnish invasion partly by ab-
horiition, and partly by exterminuiion.
ROYAL ARCANUM. See 1.n«i:kan< e
ROYAL ROAD OF ANCIENT PERSIA,

The.—" Herodotus describes the great roa.i of
the Persiiui period from Enhesos by the Clllcian

dates to Susa. It was called the 'Hoyal Kcrad,'

because the service of the Oreat King passed
along It; and it was, therefore, the direct path
of communication for r'l government business.

. . . It is an accepted fact that In several (ilbir

cases roads of the Persian Empire were u.^- 1 by
the Assyrian kings long before the Persian time,

and. In particular, that the eastern part of the
' Royal Itoad,' from C'ilicia to Suaa, is much older

than the beginning of the Persian power. . . .

HeriMlotus represents It as known to Arist.. ras,

and therefore, existing during the 8lh cniur
B. C, and tlie ' ersians liad li»d notimi>tiii>rg:iti

lie a great r lad like this betore 500; they i.uly

used the previously existing road. Moreover,
the Lydian kings seem to have paid souie attu-
tion to their roads, and perhaps even tu have
measured them, as we may gather from Herod-

otus's account of the roads in the Lycus valley,

and of the boundary plilar erected by t'nesus at

Kydrars."—W. M. Ramsay, Uitt. Gevg. oj Am
Miniir, Jit. 1, eh 2.

ROYAL TOUCH, The, See Medical
Science: 12-17th Cemubies.
RUBICON, Cesar's paaaage of the. See

Rome: B C. 50-40.

RUCANAS, The. See Peru: The aboeig-

INAL inhabitants.
RUDOLPH, King of France, A. D. 923-936.

Rudolph I., King of CcrmaoT- called

Emperor (the flrat of the House of Hapsburg),
127»-13Sl Rudolph II., Archduke of Aus-
tria and King of Hungarr, 1876-1606; King of

Behaiaia ana Germanic Emperor, 1376-16R
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RUOBT BCB«X)L

RUOBY SCHOOL. Htt EovrATtoK. Moo-
r«: EUMOPaAM CoUKTMlEa : Enhlakd.
HUOII, Tk«.—A cout tribe In ncli-nt Ott-ur who •ram to hav* occupitd thr ettreme

Borth of Hom«rsaia »ad wbo probablv g*** tbrir
umr U) tbr III* of Rue«i—Church anil Brod
ribb, llmig. Siit$t to Iht (7frr;aHif nf Tiirttui —In
the (Ifth rfntury, «flrr f

' breaking up oif the
ttriplre of AttlU, tho Hun, |>ropl«- callnl the
Rujcil, and iupptiwil t<i be Ihv lamp, wrri- occu-
prlnu a rpgion embrarnl In mnlpm Auntria.
Thfri' wrre many Kuirlanii tunmig the barbarian
»iitfli«rli» In the Human army, and vtme of thr
nnsllut* plHf* among the ouuibrr f)d(«r«'r, who
fuTf the pxtingiiUhlng blow to thi- empire —

T

I.lifkin, rtnlji niui Ihr InnuUr; bi. 8, M. H
RUK. Hee Carolikk Iilahim.

RUHHIA

RULE OF ST. BENEDICT. See H^n*.
Dii-riNE Ohm. HI
BUMP. Th«. Hee Enulasd: A. D. 1648

RUNBS.-The ancient Hfaodinaflan alpha-
I..L MletiMl •«. Imve hern of Ore. k origin

T.f"J^J'^ SINGH, OR RANjIt'sINOH.

,8l!L",r?,"«^A'"»- Hee C*«AD*: A. t

RUSCINO.—The ancient name of mode.u
nouwiilon.

RUSSELL, Lord John, Minlitrlet .1. See
Eiiiti.ANri A. D. IN48

: IMl-lHM
; l«(fl.VlNrH

RUSSELL, Lord William, Execution of.
Bee Enolajid : A. I». I6«l-lflN;j.

'sill

RUSSIA.
.via of th«
itTon.—" • In

A. D. Ma.— ScMdiaaviaa .,

ua* aad the National Organiiat.....— „,
the year S.W,' nvi Nettor [the oldeat RuMlan
climnliler, a monk of Kiev, who wrote early in
the litli century] 'came the Var»ngl«n« from
beyimil the lea and demanded trihuu- from the
"hud and from the HIavonhini, the Mirlu. tlio

> und the KriTichI; but the Khnzum took
tr ,;iite of the Pollani, the Scverlans and of tlic
VUticUl.' Then he continues: "In the year N63
they drove the Varangians over the sea, and pnid
them no tribute, and ihey begun to govern them-
lelvi'H, and there was no Juntice among them
and clan r .« against clan, and there waslnternai
Itrtfe betiiecn them, and they began to make
w»r upon -ach other. And they xnid to each
other; Let iis seek for a prince wlio can ri'lirn
over us and ju.lge what is riijht. And they
went over the sea to the VaraiiKlans, to Uus, for
10 were these Varangians calleil: they were
cslliti i<u9 as others are called 8vle (8wed(»i
other* Nurmane (Northmen, Norwegians) otherii
Ani(l""e (r.ngllah, or Argles of Oleswick'-i
others dote (probably the inhabitants of the is-
UdI of (Jotlifand). The Chud, the .slnvonir ",s
the Krlvlch! and the » said to Hus:
land is large and rich, but .. re it no order
come ye and rule and reign over us. And l
brolhtrs were chosen with their wliole clan
they took with them all the Rus, a -l ;bev ca.ne
And the eldest, Rurik, settle I It N.-vg ..od, and
the second, Slneus, near liieK; . ro .ind tlie
third, Truvor, in Izborsk. Ac- >.« Ruislan
tand, Novgorod, -. - calle<l afu, ' .- VEran-
Jlsns; they are t N.-vg„r,Klia:,s ,r Varangian
descent; previous ,. Novgorodlaii, were Sla-
vonians Hut after tuc lapse of twc years Sineus
sod his brother Truvor died and Rurik assumed
the (tovtrnment and divided ths towns amone
his men to one Polotsk, to another Rostov, to
mother Bielo-ozero.

' Such is Nestor's naive de-
•cnptlon of the foundation of the Russian stateu It be read without prejudice or sophisticni
wmment, it cannot be doubted that the wor

'

tkt^W!" '* "5^ *'*'* " » common term for
the Inhabitanuof Scandinavia, and that Rus was
Stt" iSj* 'Ji*

'"'"* "' * particular Scandlna-

Whll'*; "''*]'">«. headeaby Rurik and his
ftrothera, Is said to have crossed the sea and

' Lf '^^ ^'"^ capital, for a time, wa«

present Rusxinn en>
that in the same ye
were not of his fao
tj-d themselves fro..

to Constantinop.,

Next, N.>stor tells Uf
' Rurik's men. 'who
told and I)lr, separa-
with the intention to
They went down tlio

Vn.„„^ ".uiit «uom: capital, tor a time, wa«
iiOTgorod, and thli lUte wai the nucleus of the

nlepi-r; but when they arrived at Kiev, the
canital of the Pollans, who at that time were
tributary to the Khazars, they preferred to ,tiiy
there atjd founditl in that town an independent
princ pa i(y. Twenty years after, in 882, this
principality was incorporated by Ruriks sueces-
wr, Oleg: by a stratagem he made himsi'lf
master of the town an<l killed Askold »nd I)ir
and from this time Kiev, tlie mother of all Rus-
sian lownp,' as it was called, nmained tlie capl-
lal of the Russian state and the centi,' of ,ho
'*"'»'«n name.

. . . From the time historicul
critics flrtit became aci|uainted with Neslor'i
aiiount, that is to say from the beginning of
ilie last century, until alnrnt fifteen or twenty
yeors ago [written in 1877], scarcely anv one
venturcil to doubt the accuracy of his "stutc-
meut. Plenty of evidence was even gniduiilly
prwluced from oilier stiiirces to eorrolxirate in
tlie most striking manner tlie tradition of the
usslan chronicles."— V Thomsen, ReUttion*

Mirern Aneienl Rnuii,i and Sr,in<Unariii, Uft t
A1.HO IN: h. Gibbon, IkeHiir and Fall of 'the

Hmuitt Empire, eh. ,W —R. O. Latham. Tht Oer-
many „f Tieitiit ; fSpileifoiitfna, teel. 18
A. D. 86s.-Firit attack of the tutiiana on

Conttantinople. See C'onstantinopu: : A. U.

A. D.Ms-900.— Early relation! with the
Byaantine Empire.— "The first Russian naval
expeclilion against Constantinople In 885 would
pridmbly have been followed by a series of plun-
dering excursions, like those carried on bv tla'

"'^ "D'l Xormans on the coasts of England
and France, bad not the Turkish tribe calleil the
Patzinaks rendered themselves masters of the
lower course of the Dnieper, and become instru-
ments In the hands of the emperors to arrest the
activity of the Uild Varangians. The nortliern
rulers of Kief were the same rude warriors that
Infested England and France, but the Russian
people was then in a more advanced state of
BocletT than the mass of the population in Britain
and Oaiil The majority of fh<> Rii«iiin5 were
freemen; the majority 'of the inhabitants of
Britain and Qaiil were serfs. The commerce o'
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RUSSIA, A. D. 86S-900. Sarly UUtory. KUbSIA, A. D. 1237-1480.

the RuMian« was already ao extenitTe ai to influ-

ence the conduct of their government, and to

modify the military ardour of their Varangian
masters. . . . After the defeat in 863. the Rus-
sians induced tlieir rulere to send envoys to Con-
stantinople to renew commercial intercourse, and
invite Ciiristlan missionaries to visit their coun-
try ; and no inconsideral>le portion of the people
einbriiecd Christiiinity, tliouj;h the Christian re-

ligion continued long after Iwlter known to the
Russian merchants than to the Vaningian war-
riors. The commercial relations of the Russians
with Cherson and Constantinople were now car-

i!c(l on directly, and numbers of Russian traders
took up their fesidenc^c in these cities. The first

oomniercial treaty between the Russians of Kief
and the liyzantlne empire was concluded In the
relgu of Basil 1. The intercourse increased from
that time. "— G, Fiulav, Hint, nf the Byzniiiine

Empiri'.fnim 716 fu uttl. bk. 2, ch. 2. net. 1.

A. D. 907-1043.— Wars, commerce and
church connection with the Byzantines. See
Cox»T.\NTiNori,E: A. D. 9<J7-l(l-t!i.

lOth Century.—The introduction of Chris-
tianity. See ClimsTiAMTV: KiTIl t^EXTfUV.
A. D. 980-1054.—Family divisions and their

consequence.—" I'niler Wlailiniir I. (9HO-1015),

and under Jaroslaf I. (1019-10.54), the power of
the grand-duchy of Kiew was respectable. But
Jaroslaf having divided it l>etween his sons con-
duced to enfeeble it. In the 12th century, tlie

supremacy passed from the grand-dutliy of
Kiew to the grund-duchy of WTadimir, without
extricating Russia from division an<i impotence.
The law of primogeniture not existing in Russia,
where it was not intrcHluced into tiie Cznrean
familj: until the 14tli century, the principalities
were incessantly divided."—S. Menzies, Ilitt. 0/
JC'ii-'t/n', eh. 36.

A. D. 988.— Acquisition of Cherson. Sec
CiIEItso.N : A, 1). 988.

A. D. 1054-1237.—The early Russian terri-

tory and its divisions.—" It must not be for-

gotten that the oldest Russia was formed mainly
of lands which afterwards passed under the rule
of Poland and Lithuania. . . . The Dnieper,
from which Russia was afterwards cut off, was
the great central riverof the elder Russia; of the
Don and the Volga she held only the upper
course. The northern frontier barely passed the
gnat lakes of I^adogu and Onega, and the Gulf
of Finland itself. It seems not to have reached
what was to be the Gulf of Riga, but some of
the Itiissian princes held a certain supremacy
over the Finnish and Lettish tribes of tha't

regiim. Ill the course of the lltli century, the
Russian slate, like that of Poland, was iliVidid
among princea of the reigning family, ac-
knowledging the superiority of the great prince
of Kief. In the next century the chief power
passed fnim Kief to the northern Vladimir on
the Kiasma. Thus the former Finnish land of
Susilal on the upper tributaries of the Volga
became the cradle of the second Russian
power. Novgorod the Great, meat while, under
elective princes, claimed, like its neighbour
Pskof, to rank among commonwealths. Its
dominion was spread far over the Finnish trilx's

to the north and east; the White Sea, and. far
more precious, the Finnish Gulf, hail now a Rus-
sian seaboard. It was out of Vladimir and
Novgorod that the Russia of the future was to
grow. Meanwhile a crowd of principalities,

Polotsk, Smolensk, the Severian Novgorod.
Tchernigof. and others, arose on the Duna and
Dnieper. Far to the east arose the common-
wealth of Viatka, and on the frontiers of I'dlanj
and Hungary arose the principality of Ilalicz or

Oalicia, which afterwanis grew for a while into

a powerful kingdom. Meanwhile in the luudg
on the Euxine the old enemies. Patziiialis and
Cbazars, gave way to the Cumans, known in

Russian history as Polovlzi and Purtlii. They
spread themselves from the Ural rivi r to the
borders of Servia and Danubian Bulgnrin, cut-

ting off Russia fnmi the Caspian. In llie next
century Russians and Cumuns— iiii>inintarv

allies— fell iK'forc the advance of the .Mnni:(.ls,

commonly known in European history us Tar-
tars. Known only as ravagers in the liiii.ls more
to the west, over Russia they bi'come overliinls

for 2.')0 years. All that es<aped absnrpli.jn liy

the Lithuanian iH-came tributarv to the Muiii;cil.

Still the relation was only a triliutarv one; Hus.
sia was never incorporated In the Slcin):iil do-
minion, as Servia and Bulgaria were ineorpo-

rated in the Ottoman dominion. But Kief was
overthrown; Vladimir became depemlent; Xov-
gonnl remained tiie true representative of free

Russia in the Baltic lands."— E. A. Freeman,
lliM. Oeiy. ttf Enriiiif. eh. 11, »tei. 2.

A. D. 1335.—Formation of the grand-duchj
of Lithuania, embracing a large area of Rus-
sian territory. See LlTlll ANI.v: A. D. 12;ij.

A. D. 1337-1239.-Mongol conquest. S'e
MoxooLS: A. 1). 1229-1294.

A. D. 1337-1480.—Prosperity and greatneji
of Novgorod as a commercial republic—Two
centuries of Tartar domination.—Growing
Sower of Lithuania and Poland.—Rise of the

luchy of Moscow, the nucleus of the future

Russia. Empire.—" Alone among tlie eiiies ihe

ancient Novgoro<i lias Ima.sted its im riiplion

fn)m plunder [at the Imndsof the Tanu-! The
great city, though fallen since the ihns nl liiirili

from being the capital of an Empin'. \\m\ ri»n
to the dignity of a Republic, it \\:i>\ fuuuil

wealth in trade; and at successive ejuKlis bad
IntHHluced the riches of Constantindple in tlie

North, tlienierchaniliseof the great Ilaiise Towns
to the South. It had prolited by tlie eX:iiMiile,

and had emulated the prosperity, nf liie rieli

lilies of Germany. It hud strivin also I" allain

their freeiloin; and, though still coiiliiiiiiii/; to

acknowledge a vague allegiance to the Hu>^ian

I'riiues. it hail been able, by its weallli ami its

remoteness from control, to win or to assume

privileges, until it had resembled liremiii or

Lulieck in the sovereignty of its assemliliv*. and

liad surpassi'd those cities by the assiiiiipii 11 "f

a style declaratory ol its inilepeiuleiii It

boasted further of a prince. St. Alexami' N'ev

sky, to whom a glnriinis victorv over the .'•ucdes

liiiil already given a name, and wlinse Mriues

were hereafter to enrol him among the .Mints;

and it had a defence in the marshes and Tnsts

which surrounded it and which had already once

deterred the invaders. But even the gn at city

could not continue to defy the Tartar horde, aud

its submission is at once the la.st aud most lon-

cluslve priKif of the supremacy of their pontr

Thenceforth the nation felt the" bitterness of sir-

vitiiile The Tartars did not nceiipy the ooiintrr

they had eomiuered; they retired to .stahiisli

their settlements upon the Volga. wluTe tliey 1*

came known as the Golden Horde: but they ci-
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RTTBSIA, 1387-1480. Ifovoondand
Motcoyt.

RUSSIA, 1387-1480.

«cted the tribute and the homage of the Ruulao
Priuces. . . . Five centuries have been unable
to oliliterate the traces which this period has im-
printed upon the national character. The Tar-
tars oppressed and extorted tribute from the
Russian princes ; the princes in their turn became
the oppressors and extortioners of their people.
Deceit and lying, the refuge of the weak, became
habitual. Increasing crime and increasing pun-
ishmcnta combined to brutalise the people. The
rice of drunkenness was uniTetwl. Trade in-

deed was not extinguished; and religion pros-
pered BO abundantly that of all the many mon-
asteries of Russia there are but few that do not
owe their origin to this time. . . . Meanwhile
the provinces of the West were falling into the
hands of other enemies. The Tartar wave had
swept as far as Poland, but It had then recoiled,
ami had left the countries westward of the Dnic-
]KT to their fate. All links of the connection
that bad bound these regions to the Princes of
Vladimir, were now broken. Vitepsk, Polotsk,
Smolensk, and even provinces still nearer Mos-
tow. were gradually absorbed by the growing
power of Lithuania, which, starting from narrow
liinits between the Dwina and the Xiemen, was
destiiini to overshadow Russia [sec Litbuania :

A. I). 1235]. The provinces of the South for a
time maintained a certain unity and in<Icpen-
deucu under the name of the Duchy of Haliiz or
Kief; but these also, through clamis of inheri-
tance or feudal right, became eventually merged
in the dominions of their neighlwurs. Poland
obtained I3lack Russia, which has never since re-
turned to its earlier masters. Lithuania aciiuired
Vcilhvnia and Red Russia, and thus e.\teudfd
her wide empire from tbe Baltic as far as the
Heil Sea. Then came the union of these powers
by the acceptance in VdHS of the Grand Duke
Jajrellon as King of Poland ; and all hopes for
the Russian princes of recovering their posses-
sions si^enied lost. The ancient empire of Yaros-
laf was thus ended: and its history is parted
from that of mediieval Russia by the dark cur-
tain of two centuries in which the'Russian people
were a nice but not a nation. The obscure de-
scenilarits of Iturik still occupied Ids throne, and
ruleil with some appearance of hercditarv suc-
cession. They even chose this period of" their
weakness to s<dace their vanity bv the adoption
of the style of Sovereigns of Ail the Russias.
But they were the mere vassiils of the Golden
Honle. ... It was not until the reign of Dinii-
try IV., that any sign was shown of reviving iu-
clipiiulenee. Time, by weakening the Tartars.
liail iliin brought freedom nearer to the Russians.
Th. Horde, which had been united under Rati,
whrii it had first precipitated itself upon Eumpe,
huil liecotne divided by the ambition of rebellious
Khans, who h id aspired to establish their inde-
peuic nt power ; and the Russians had at length
a prince who was able to profit bv the weakness
of Ins inemies. Dimitry, who reigned from 1362
to KM), is celebrated as having checked tlic divis-
^lus whuh civil strife and appanages had in-
tlictcil upon his country, and as having also
gloriously repulsed the Lithuanians from the
Willis of ^toscow, now rising to be his capital.
lint his greatest deed, and that by which he lives
in !ht reniemiinxnrr of every Russian, is his vio-
lory upon the Don, which gave to him thence-
lorth the name of DonskoL The Tartars, indlg-
'laut at his prominenoe, liad tmited with the

Lithuanians. For the first time the Russians
turned against their tvrants, and found upon the
field of Khoulikof [1383] that their frei-dom was
still possible. They did not achieve indeed for
manv years what they now began to hope.
Their strength was crippled by renewed attacks
of Tartars from the south and of Lithuanian*
from the west ; and they couM not dare to bravo
the revengeful enmity of the Horde. For a huo-
dred years they still pai<l tribute-, and the suc-
cessors of Dindtry still renewed their homage at
the camp upon the Volga. But progress gradit>l
ally was made. The Grand Prince \ assili Diml-
trievitch [1381K142.5] was able to extend his rute
over a territory that occupied tlie space of six or
seven of the modern governments n)und Mos-
cow; and though the countrv, under Vassili
Vassilievitch [14a5-U«2], becaiiie enfeebled l)y a
renewal of civil strife, the increasing weakness
of the Tartar power continued to prepare tlje
way for the final independence that was accom-
plished bv the close of the 13th century. The
reign of Ivan III. became the opening of a new
epoch in Ru.ssian history. He restored his peo-
ple, long sunk out of the gaze of Europe, to a
place among its nations, and recalUil them in
some degree from the barbarism of the East to
the intercourse and civilization of the West.
The Russia of old time was now uo more; but
the Grand Prince, or Duke of .Moscow, as he was
called, was still the heir of Rurik ami of Yaro-
slaf, and in the growth of his Duchy iheir Em-
pire reappeared. . . . Without the fame of a
warrior, but with the wisilom of u statesman,
with a strong hand and by the help of a long
reign, he built up out of the fragments that sur-
rouniled him an Empire that e.\ceeded vastly
that of his iinmeiiiate predecessor. . . . The fall
of the republic of Novgorod [UTS] and the final
extinction of the Golden Horile. are the evento
which are most prominent. Riches had been the
bane of the great city. They bad fostered in-
solence, but they had given a' distaste for wor.
The citizens had often reliellecl; thev had ac-
cepted the protection of Lithuania, and" had later
meditated, and even for a time accomplished, a
union with Poland. But they had had no
strength to defend the lilterty to which they had
aspired. . . .When Ivan aiivanccd, determined,
as he siiid, to reign at Xovgorcxi as he reigned at
Moscow, they were unable to repel or to endure
a siege, and they surrendered themselves into his
liand. Once he had pardoned them; now their
independence was taken from them. Their as-
sembly was dissolved ; their great bell, the em-
blem of their freedom, was carried to Moscow.
The extincticm of the GoUlcn Horde was due to
time and policy, rather than to any deeds which
have brought glory to the Russian people [see
Mo.NGOi.s: A. 1). 12:!.s-i;i9i], . . . IV-jfused in
this manner from the most liangerous both of
domestic and of foreign foes the power of Ivan
rapidly advanced. The broad province of Perm,
that had iH'gun to boast a half accomplished in-
dependence. Iiad Ix'eu early forced to acknowl-
edge her subjection. The Khan of Kazan was
now made tributary: and the rule of Ivan was
extendeii fnim the Oural to the Neva. Prov-
inces, as important, though less extensive, were
acquired in the south. The Itussiaii princes and
cities that had preserved tlieir independence were
all, with the one exception of Riazan, compelled
to acknowledge the sovereignty of Moscow. . . .

m
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RUSSIA. 1SS7-1480. Tartar domtnaiUm.
hnm M« IWriNt.

RUSSIA, 1SS8-1688.

At the lame time the Ltthuaniuia were thruit
hack. Tbeh gfcatnew bad gone by; and tbe
territoriet of Tuh, Kalouga, and Orel, now ceai-

iBf to own allegiance to a declining power, were
Inoorporated with the riling Empire. That Em-
pire had already reached the Dnieper, and was
already Kbeming to recover the ancient capital
of its princes."—C. F. Johnstone, HUtoriealAb-
ttraett, eh. 6.

Also in: A. Rambaud, Hut. of Ru—ia, eh.

»-14 (f. 1).

Ifth Century.— Effects of the Tartar domi-
nation.— Sourcea of autocracy.—"Tbe inviaion
of the Mongols, in the beginning of tbe 13tli cen-
tury, snapped tbe thread of Russia's destinies.

. . . Nature, after preparing the invasion, her-
self marked its bounds. The Tatars, now
masters of tbe steppes in the southeast, which
felt to them very much like home, grew ill at
ease as soon as tliey began to lose themselves in

the forests of the north. They did not settle
there. These regions were Uk European to suit
their half-nomadic habits, and they cared more
for tribute-payers than for subjects. So the
'kniazes' received their principalities back from
the hands of the Mongols— as flefs. They had
to submit to the presence near their person of a
sort of Tatar 'residents,'— the 'baskaks,' whose
duty it was to take the census and to collect the
taxes. They were compelled to take the long,
long journey to the ' Hortle, ' often encamped m
the heart of Asia, in order to receive their in-

vestiture from the successors of Djingbiz, and
endetl by becoming the vussals of a vassal of the
'Oreat-Khao.' At this price Itussia retained her
religion, her liynastics, and— thanks to her
clergy and her princes— her nationality. Never
yet was nation put through such a school of pa-
tience and abject submission. . . . Under this
humiliating and impoverishing dominaiiin the
germs of culture laid in the old principalities
withered up. . . . The Tatar dondnation de-
veloped in the Russians faults and faculties of
which their intercourse with Byzance had already
brought them the germs, and which, tempereil
by time, have since contributed to develop their
diplomatic gifts. . . . The oppression by man,
added to the oppression by the climate, deepened
certain traits already sketched in by nature in
the (treat- Kussians soul. Nature inclined him
to suhniiHsiou, to eniiurance, to resignation ; his-
tory confirmed these inclinations. Hardened by
nature, he was steeled by history. One of the
chief effects of the Tat4ir domination and all that
makes up Russian history, is the importance
given to the national worship. . . . "The domi-
nation of an enemy who was a stranger to Chris-
tianity fortiHed tlfe sufferers' attachment to their
worship. lieligion and native land were merged
into one faith. t<M)k the place of nationality and
kept it alive. It was then that the conception
•prang up which still links the quality of Russian
to the profession of (treik orthodoxy, and makes
of the latUT the chief pi 'dge of patriotism. . .

Upon Russia's political sovereignty the Tatar
domination had two parallel effects: it hastened
national unity and it strengthened autocracy.
The country which, under the appanage system,
was falling to pieces, was bound together by
foreign oppression as by a chain of iron. Hav-
ing cnnstitut«d himself suzerain of the 'Orand-
Kniazea,' whom he appointed and dethroned at
will, the Khan conferred on them bia authority.

The Ailatlc trnnny of which thejr were the Mt^
gates empowered them to goTem tyrannically
Their despotiim over the RuMiana was derived
from their servitude under the Tatars.
Every germ of free government, whether aristo-

cratic or democratic, was itided. Nothing re-
mained but one power, tht 'VeKki-Kniuz,' the
autocrat,— and such now, a.'^^r more *>.do SOO
years, still is the basis of the state. "—A. Leroy-
Beaulieu, The Empire of tht Ttart and the Rut-
riant, pt. 1, bk. 4, cA. &
A. D. iS33-i68a.— From lT«a the Terrible

to Peter the Great.— The Polea at Moicow.—
Origin of the dynaaty of the Romanoffs.—
"Apart from the striking and appalling charac-
ter of Ivan himself, whom Mifkiewicz, tbe Pol-
ish poet, calls, in his lectures on the SlavnniHDs,
'the most finished tyrant known in history—
frivolous and debauched like Nero, stupid and
ferocious like Caligula, full of dissimulation like
Tiberius or Louis XI.,' the reign of Ivan the
Terrible is interesting as marking tbe beginning
of the intercourse between RusMa and Western
Europe, and especially l>etween Russia and Eng-
land. Tbe natural approach to Russia from the
west was, of course, through Poland; but the
Poles impeded systematically, and for political

reasons, the introduction of arts and artitinrs

into Russia, and Bigismund wrote a letter to
Elizalieth, warning her against tbe Muscntite
power as a danger to civilization, only not for-

midable for the moment ))ecause it was still .'^iiiii-

barbarous. Ivan the Terrible was the third of
tbe independent Tsars; and already umler Ivan,

sometimes called tbe 'Great'— to whom indnd
belongs the honour of having Anally lilierati'd

Russia from the Tartar yoke— endeavours liiid

been made to enter into relations with various
European nations. Foreigners, too. wore en-

couraged to visit Russia and settle there. The
movement of foreigners towards Russia imnasMi
with each succeeding reign ; and beginnin): with
the first Tsar of Muscovj it became niuili more
marked under the third, tliat Ivan the Tcrrilile,

under whose reign the mariners in the stTviif of

tbe English company of 'merchant advenlurirs'
entered the White 'Sea, and, in their own lan-

guage, 'discovered' Russia. Russia was. in-

deed, until that time, so far as Western Kiirnpe

was concerned, an unknown land, cut otf from

Western civilization for political anil warlike

reasons by the Poles, and for ndigious reasons

by the Catholic Church. On the lUlh of March,

1584, Ivan was sitting half dressetl, after Ins

bath, 'solacing himself and making inerir with

pleasant songs, as he used to doe. ' He called for

Ills chess-board, had placed the men, and was
just setting up tbe king, when he fell baik in a

swoon anil died. . . . "The death of Ivnn was
followed by strong dislike against the Entrlish at

Moscow ; and the English diplomatist ami match-

maker. Sir Jerome Bowes, after being ironiially

informed that ' the English king was dead.' found

himself seized and thrown into prison. He was

lilwrateti through the representations of another

envoy, who pointed out that it would be impru-

dent to excite Elizabeth's wrath; and tliouL'li for

a time intercourse l)etween Russia and Wolira
Europe was threatened, through the national

hatred of foreigners as manifeste<! by the cotin-

cillors of the Tsar, yet when the weak mind.ed

Feodor fell beneath the influence of his brother-

in-law Boris Qodounoil, the previous policy, soon
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to beeome tndttlona], of cultlrating ralatioiu
with Weftera Europe, wu mumed. . . . Nine-
teen retn have yet to pan before the election of
the flnt of the Romanoffs to the throne; for
truge as It may teem, the flnt member of the
dvnisty of the Romanoffi wa« cboaen and ap-
pbiDted to the imperial rule by an auembly rep-
reaeDtioK the varioui ettatea. Meanwhile the
onler of uccession had been broken. Several
pretendera to the throne had appeared, one of
whom, Demetriui, distinctively known as tlie
' Imposter, ' attained for a time supreme power.
Demetrius, married to a Polish Udy, Marina
Mniszek, was aided by her powerful family to
nuJDtain his position in Moscow ; for the Mois-
leks assembled and sent to the Russian capital a
body of 4,000 men. Then Ladislas [son of the
kiogj of Poland interfered, and after a time
[1«10] .Moscow fell beneath the power of the
Poles [see Poland: A. D. 1590-1648). Soon,
however, the national feeling of Russia was
aroused A butcher, or cattle dealer of Nijni
Novgorod, named Minin, whose patriotism has
made him one of the most popular figures in
Russian history, got together the nucleus of a
national army, and called upon the patriotic no-
bleman. Prince Pojarski, to place himself at its

head. Pojarski and Minin marched together to
Moscow, ami their success in clearing the capital
of the foreign invaders [1612] is commemorated
bj a group of statuary which stands in the prin-
cipal square of .Moscow. . . , Among the tombs
of the metropolitans buried in . . . [the cathe-
dral of the Assumption at Moscow] are those of
Philaret and liermogenes, who were thrown into
prison by the Poles for refusing to consent to the
accession of Ladislas, the Polish prince, to the
Russian throne. Hermogenes died soon after his
arrest. Philarct, at the expulsion of the Poles,
was curried away captive by them in their re-
treat from Moscow (1612), and was kept nine
Sears a prisoner In Poland. On his return to
lussiii. he found his son, Michael Fcodoroviuh

elected to the throne. The belief, then, of the
Russian people in Michael's patriotism, seems to
have been founded on a knowledge of the patri-
otism of his father. The surname of the metro-
politan who had defied the Polish power and had
suffi-red nine years' imprisonment in Poland was
R)miin(itr

; Pliilaret was the name he had adopted
on becoming a monk. His baptismal name was
Fo.>clor, and hence the patronymic Feodorovitch
8ttache<l to the name of Micliael, the first of the
Romanoffs. There is little to say about the reign
of Michael Feodorovitch, the circumstances hav-
hig once been set forth under which he was
elecud to the vacant throne; and his son and
successor. Alexis Michailoviteh, is chiefly remem-
bered as father of Peter the Great.''— H S
Edwards, T/u Romanoffi, eh. 1-3
,„Ai.-' I.N: W K. Kelly, mat. o/Riuma. eh. 13-
19 (r. li— P. Merimee, Demetriutthe Impottor.
A. D. 1547.—Atiumption of the title, Cxar,

or Tiar, by the Grand Prince of Motcow.— ' In
Jsnimry 1547, Ivan [IV., known as Ivan the
Temhle] ordered the Metropolitan Macarius to
proceed with his coronation. He assumed at
the ceremony not only the title of Grand Prince
but that of Tut. The first title no longer
answered to the new power of the sovereign of
aoscr.w, who counted among his domestics,
princes and even Grand Princes. The name of
Tzar is that which the book* in the 81»Tonlc Un-

guace, oidinarily read by Itm, gire (o the kingg
of Judsa. Avyris, Egypt, Babylon, sod to the
emperon of Rome and Constentinople. Now,
wai not Ivan in acme sort the heir of the Tzar
Nebuchadnezzar, the Tzar Pharaoh, the Tzar
Abasuerus, and the Tzar David, since Russia
was the sixth empire spoken of in the Apoca-
lypse T Through his grandmother Sophia Palie-
ologus, he was connected with the family of the
Tzars of Byzantium; through his ancestor VIi li-

mir Monomachus, he belonged to the Porpbyro-
geniti; and through Coostantine the Great, to
Cesar. . . . We may imagine what prestige was
added to the dignity of the Russian sovereign by
this dazzling title, borrowed from Biblical an-
tiquity, from Roman majesty, from the orthodox
sovereigns of Byzantium."— A. Rambaud, HM.
ofRuuia, t. 1, eh. 15.—"This title [Czar] . . .

is not a corruption of the word ' Cxaar,' as many
have supposed [see C^csar, The title], but Is
an old Oriental word which the Russians ac-
auired through the Slavonic translation of the
ibie, and which they bestowed at first on the

Greek emperors, and afterwards on the Tartar
Khans. In Persia it signifies throne, supreme
authority

; and we find it in the termination of
the names of the kings of Assyria and Babylon,
such as Phalassar, Nabonasser, <fcc.— Karamsin."
—W. K. Kelly, llitt. of Ruttia. v. 1, p. 125,foot-
note.—"Von Hammer, in his last note to his
31st book, says, ' The title Czar or Tzar is an
ancient title of Asiatic sovereigns. We find an
instance of it in the title 'The Schar.' of the sov-
ereign of Gurdistan ; and in that of Tzarina . . .

of the Scythians.'"— Sir E. S. Creasy, Hitt. of
the Ottoimn Turku, p. 213, foot-note.
A. D. I569-I57>-—First collision *ith the

Turks. — Their repulse from Astrakhan. —
Moscow stormed and sacked by the Crim
Tartars.—Peace with the Porte.— At the time
(1.J66) of the accession of Seiira II. to the Otto-
man throne, the Russians " had Iwen involved in
fierce and frequent wars with the Sultan's vas-
sals, the Crim Tartars; but the Porte had taken
no part in these contests. But the bold genius
of the Vizier Sokolli now attempted the realisa-
tion of a project, which, if successful, would
have barred the southern progress of Russia, by
firmly planting the Ottoman power on the banks
of the Don and the Volga, and along the shores
of the Caspian Sea. . . . Sokolli proposed to
unite the rivers Don and Volga by a canal, and
then send a Turkish armament up the sea of
Azoph and the Don, thence across by the in-
tended channel to the Volga, and then down the
latter river into the Caspian; from the southern
shores of which sea the Ottomans might strike
at Tabriz and the heart of the Persian power.
. . . Azoph already belonged to the Turks, but
in order to realise the great project entertained
it was necessary to occupy Astrakhan also.
Accordingly, 3,000 Janissaries and 20,000 horse
were sent [1569] to besiege Astrakhan, and a co-
operative force of 80.000 Tartars was ordered to
join them, and to aid in making the canal. 5,000
Janissaries and 3,000 pioneers were at the same
time sent to Azoph to commence and sioure tite
great work at its western extremity. But the
generals of Ivan the Terrible did their duty to
their stern master ably in this emersencv. 'The
Russian garrison of Astrakhan sallied on iu be-
siegers, and repulsed them with considerable loss.

And s Russian army, 15,000 strong, under Princ*
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Bcrebinoff, esma tuddenlj on the workmen and
JaniiMriei near Azopb, and put them to head-
long flight It waa upon thia occasion that the
flnt trophiea won from the Turki came into Uta-
lian handa. An army of Tartan, which marched
to luccour the Turks, was also entirely defeated
by Ivan's force*: and the Ottomans, dispirited
by their losses and revenes, withdrew altogether
from the enterprise. . . . Russia was yet hr too
weak to enter on a war of retaliation with the
Turks. She had subdued the Tartar Khanates
of Kasan and Astrakhan ; but their kinsmen of
the Crimea were still formidable enemies to the
Russians, eren without Turkish aid. It was
only two years after the Ottoman expedition to
the Don and Volga that the Khan of the Crimea
made a Tictorious inroad Into Russia, took Mos-
cow by storm, and sacked the city (1571). The
Czar Ivan had, in 1570, sent an ambassador,
named Nossolitof, to Constantinople, to complain
of the Turkish attack on Astrakhan, and to pro-
pose that there should be peace, friendship, and
alliance between the two empires. . . . The Rus-
sian ambassador was favourably received at the
Sublime Porte, and no further hostilities between
the Turks and Russians took place for nearly a
century."— Sir E. 8. Creasy, ITiit. of the Otto-
man Turkt, eh. 11.

A. D. 1577-1580.—Conqueats by the Pole*.
See Poland: A. D. 1574-1580.
A. D. 1578-1579.—Yermac's conquest of Si-

beria. See Siberia.
A. D. 1613-1617.— War with Sweden. —

Ceiiion of territory, including- the >ite of
St. Peteriburr. See Scandinavian States
(Sweden): A. D. 1611-1629.
A. O. 1653.—Allegiance of the Cossacks of

the Ukraine transferred from the King of Po-
land to the Ciar. See Poland: A. D. 1648-
1634.

A. D. 1655-1659.-The great ichism, known
as the Rascol.—"In the reign of Alexis took
place the great revision of the Bible, carried out
by the energy of Nicon, the Patriarch, who, find-
ing that the church-bookb were full of ridiculous
blunders caused by ignorant copyists, procured
a quantity of the best Greek manu.seripts from
Mount Athos, and other places. In 1655. and
the following year, he summonoi two councils
of the church, at which the ni vly translated
service-books were promulgated and the old ones
called in. In consequence of this change, a
great schism took place in the Russian Church,
a number of people attaching a superstitious
veneration to the old books, errors and all. Thus
was furmed the large sect of the Staro-obriadtsi
or Raskolniks. still existing in Russia, who have
suflcre<l great persecutions at many periods of
her history."—W. R. Morfill, The Story of I{„t-
ita, ch. 6—"The most important innovatiim,
which afterwards became the symbol and the
war-cry of the religious rebellion, referred tn the
position of the fingers in making the sign of the
cross. The Russians of Nicon 's time when they
crossed themselves held two fingers together,
while the Oriental churches and the Greeks en-
joined their adherents to cross themselves with
three fingers united into one point. The two-
fingered cross of the Muscovites was used in the
Orient only for giving the priestly benediction.
. . . Patriarch Nicon was anxious to return to an-
cient traditions. Reserving the two-fingered cross
for priestly benedictioiu only, he re-e*Ubli*hed

the three-flneered Greek cro**, or, a* his oppo-
nenU called it, 'the pinch-of-snuS cross,' fur the
private act of devotion. Then, too. in cirtuin
cases, for Instance in stamping the rouml Wiifim
he introduced the use of the equilateral four.
sided cross.

. . . TheRussiansceIebrate<i thcnuss
on seven wafers, while the Greeks and Oriiutals
used only five. In the processions of the Cliurch
the Russians were in the habit of first tuniine
their steps westward— going with the suii; the
Greeks marched eastward— against the suu. In
all these points Patriarch Nicon confiirmeil to
the traditions of the Greek mother-cliiircli. In
conformity with this rule, moreover, he directed
that the hallelujahs should be 'trebled,' i.r siinif
thrice, as with the Greeks, the Russians huvinl
up till then only 'doubled' it— singing, in^iiaj
of the third hallelujah, its Russian equivalent
'God be praised.' Finally, or we slioulil rmher
say above all, Nicon introduced a fresh spilliiig
of the name of Jesus. The fact is that, prolmlily
in consequence of the Russian habit of nhhn-
vlating some of the commonest scriptuml names,
the second letter in the name Jesus hn<l iKfn
dropneu altogether; it was simply spelt Jsus
without any sign of abbreviation. Palriarch
Nicon corrected this orthographical ermr te-
placing the missing letter. Was tnis all 1 Yes,
this was all. As far as doctrinal matters weie
concerned, nothing more serious was at stake in
the great religious schism of the 17th eenlurv.
known liy the name of the Rascol. And j tt 'it

was for tlicse trifles— a letter less in a na'ine, a
finger more in a cross, tlie doubling instiml of
the trebling of a word— that thousands i,f peo-
ple, both men and women, cucountereil drnth im
the scaffold or at the stake. It was for these
things that other scores of thousands underwent
the horrible tortures of the knout, the strappado,
the rack, or had their bodies mutilated, their
tongues cut, their hands choppi'tl oil.'— Step.
niak, Th€ liiimim Pennintry {Am. ed 1 ri' i'i'-

239,

A. D. 1686-1696.—War of the Holy League
agamst the Turk*.— Capture of Azov.— Fust
foothold on the Black Sea acquired. .See

TuHKs: A. O. 10^4-1696.
A. D. i68g.—Accession of Peter the Great.
A. D. 169-, -04.—Peter the Great : h's trav-

els in pursuit of knowledge ; his apprenticeship
to the useful arts ; his civilizing work in Mus-
covy.—"Many princes before [I'eler tin- (Jnat]
had renounced crowns, wearieJ out witli liniu-
t(deral)le loud of public affairs; but no 111:01 had
ever divested himself of the royal cliara. I. r. in

order to learn the art of governing lutt. 1 : ihis

was a stretch of heroism which was roi rvid for

Peter the Great alone. He left Russia in [
li;ii;],

having reigned as yet but [a few] years, and weut
to Holland disguised umler a coniiiioii iiaiiic. as
if he had been a menial servant nf ilni ~;iiiie

Lefort. wliom he scut in qualitv of a.nli.issador-

extraordinary to the States-General. A> >cKin

as he arrived at Amsterdam, he em .jl.d his

name among the shipwrights of the ailmiralty

of the Indies, and wrought in the yard like the

other mechanics. At his leisure hours he learned
such parts of the matliematics as are useful to

a prince,— fortification, navigation, and the art

of drawing plans. He went into the workmen's
shops, and examined all their m.ini:factures'

nothing could escape his observation. From
thence he passed over into England, where hav-
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log perfected hinuelf In the art of ihip-butldlng,

be returned to Holland, carefully observing evetr
thing that might turn lo the advantage of hb
couDtry. At last, after two years of travel and
labor, to which no man but himself would have
willingly submitted, he again made his appear-
ance in Russia, with all the arts of Europe in

his train. Artists of every kind followed him
in abundance. Then were seen, for the first

time, large Russian ships In the Baltic, and on
the Black Sea und the ocean. Stntelv buildings,
of a regular arcliitecture. were raised among tlie

Russian huts. Hu founded collejres, academies,
printingliouses. and libraries. Tlie cities were
brought under ^e^uiar police. The dreiiS and
customs of the people were sradualiy changed,
tbiiugli not without some dilliculty; imd the
Muscovites learned by degrees the ti nature
of a social state. Even their superstltinug rites

were abolished; the -llgnity of tlie Pittriarch

was suppressed ; and the czar de<!lnr<il himi;'!if

the head of the Church. This last tnterprise,
which would have cost a prince less absolute
than Peter both his throne and his life, succeeiled
almost without opposition, and insured to him
the success of all his other Innovations. After
havii, humbled an ignorant and a barbarous
clergy, he ventured to make a trial of instruct-
ing them, tliough. by that men he ran tlie risk
of n-iiiirrinj.' them formidu!

. . The czar
not only sul)jeited the Churcl. the Stale, after
the exiiinple of the Turkish eiiiiirors, but. wbut
was a more m» rly stroke of policy, he dis-
eolrecl a militia ^i much the same nature with
that of tlie Jan'zaries: and what the sultans had
atti'nipted in vain, he acLOmplislieil in a short
time: he (ILsbanded the Russian janizaries, who
were called Strelitz, and who kept the czars in
sabjeetion. These troops, more forn,idable to
their masters than to their neighbors, consisted
of about 30,000 foot, one half of whiih remained
at Moscow, while the other was stationed upon
the frontiers. The pay of a Strelitz was no
more tlian four roubles a vear ; but this delicicncy
was amply compensated by privileges and ex-
tortions. Peter at flrst formed a company of
foreigners, among whom he enrolled his own
name, and did not think it below him to begin
the service in the character of a drummer, and
to perforin tlie duties of that mean olHce; so
niiicli did the nation stand in need of examples I

By dcL'recs he became an offlcer. He gradually
raised new regiments; and, at last, finding himielf
master of a welldisciplined army, he broke the
Stp-litz, wiio durst not disobey. The cavalry
were nearly the same with that of Poland, or
Fnuicp, wlum this last kingdom was no more
than an assemblage of flefs. The Russian gentle-
raeu were uiouuted at their ov,-n ex|)euse, and
fni.'ht without discipline, and sometimes with-
o'l' my otiier arms than a sabre or a bow. ihca-
I

ihle of obeying, i nd consequentlv of con, uer-
luj' Peter tile O.eat tauglit them"to obey, .loth
by the exaiiipi. iie set them and bv the punish-
inem« he iutiicteii ; for he siTved in the quality
of u sol.jier and subaltern offlcer. and as czar he
h VI rely punished the Boyar.ls. that is. the gen-
tii-m,.n, wlio pretended that it was the privilege
of iheir order not to serve but by their rwn con-
sul'. He established a reeular liody to serve
':' sriiiierj-, and took OOU belis from the churches
to touud cannon. . . He was himself a Rood
nigmcer; but his chief excclieuce lay In hit

knowledge of naval alfaln ; be vu an tble toa,
captain, a skilful pilot, a good lallor, an expert
ahlpwrlgbt, and his knowledge o' these arts wa*
the more meritorious, as be wa» born with a great
dread of the water. In his youth be could not
pass over a bridge without trembling. ... He
caused a beautiful harbor to be built at the
mouih r( the Don, near Azof, In which he pro-
posed to keep a numlier of galleys; and some
time i.fter, thinking tliut these vessels, so long,
light, and flat, would probably succeed in the
Baltic, he had upwards of 300 of them built at
his favorite city of Petersburg. He showed hi*
subjeCLS the method of building ships with flr
only, and taught tlieni the art of navigation.
He had even learneil surgerv, and. In a case of
necessity, has been known" to tap a dropsical
person. He was well versed in mechanics, and
instructed the artists. ... He wus alwavs trav-
elling up and down his dominions, as liiuch as
bis wars would allow him ; but he travelled like
a legislator and natural philosoplier, examining
nature everywhere, e-uleavoriiig to correct or
perfect her; sounding with his own hands the
depths of seas ;;n<l rivers, repairing sluices, visit-
ing docks, causing mines to be searched frr,
assiiyiuj;' metals, onlering accurate plans to oe
dmwn, iu tlie execution of which he himself
assistea. He built, upon a wild am! uncultivated
snot, the imperial city of Petersburg ... He
built the harbor of Croiistadt, on the x'eva, and
Sainte-Croix, on the frontiers of Persia; erected
forts iu tlie Uk 'ne and Siberia; established
offices of admiraltv at Archangel, Petersburg,
Astrakiian. and Azof; founded arsenals, and
built and emli wed liospitals. All his own
houses were nii-.n. and e.vecuted in a bad taste;
but lie spared no expenses iu rendering tlie pub-
lic buildings grand and magniticeut. Tiie
. cien-cs, which in other countries have Iwen the
slow proiluct of so many ages, were, bv his care
and industry, imported "into Russia in 'full per-
fection. He established an academy on the plan
of the famous societies .. Paris and London.
. . . Tiius it was that a single man changed the
face of the greatest empire in the universe. It
is however a sliockiii.g reflection that this re-
former of mankinil sliould have b^.n deficient in
that first of nil virtues, the virtue <» hunanity.
Brutality iu his pleasures, ferocity ,n his man-
ners, and cruelty iu liis punishments, sullied the
lustre of so many vir'-.es. He civilized his sub-
jects, and yet reiiiaiued liimself a barbarian. He
would son:,.tiincs with his own hands execute
sentences of death upon the unhappy criminals;
and, in the midst of a revel, would show his
dexterity in cuttinii off heads."—Voltaire, Ilitt.

ofCh,ir'i»XII., KinnofSicetkn, bk. 1.

Aijo ix: J. L. Motfey, Ptter the Great— 'E.

Schuyler, PtUr the Great, r. 1.— A. Leroy-Beau-
lieJ. The Emitire of the Tmnt. pt. 1, W. 4. ch 4
A. D. 1699.—The P-«ce of Carlowitz with

the Sultan.—Posse of Aiot conBrmed.
See Hi-.No.*RY A. E 1699.
A. D. 1700.—Agt ,e leSEue with Po-

land and Denmark ^ Jnst Charles XII. of
Sweden.— Defeat at Narra. See Sc.txm.NA-
\i.vx States (Sweden): A. D 1697-1700
A. D. I70l-I7oe.— War with Charles Xll.

of Sweden in Poland and Livonia. See Sc.vn-
DLN.wiAX St.vtes (Swedes): A. D. 1701-1707
A. D. 1703-1718. — The founding of St.

Petersburg.—" Immediately after the capture of
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»Lh In R T"v*"^.H''''r"" («l""yare still little

m^nJ .h"""''*'
»"'

'". '•''''»"" o' letter imple.

r»n f ""'.""'° «^™ped up the earth Hith tfieirhands, and carried It to the ramparts on pieces^ ""• ""S ?' I- their shirts, kter w^te toRamdaiiofsky, asking him to send the next

?r„?H fVrJ 2,000 thiev and criminals des-

th.rtii:";.^"*';^"v'"il" "- --eavy work un.' -rthe direction of the Novgorod carpenters. Atthe same time with the construction of the bns-

hT' .'/^"'S'' ^'" *•""' '" 'he fortress anddedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul. . Justoutside of the fortress Peter built for himself"

about llfty.flve feet l..ng by twenty wide, builtof logs roofed with shingles: and c/ntained o "lythree rooms, lighted by little windows set nleaden frames. In respect for this, his earliest
residence in St. Petersburg, Peter suCq^ntTvhad another buil.ling ereet^ outside ofit^to pr£serve it from the weather, and in this state itstiU remains, an object of pilgrimage to thncurious and devout. '.

. In spite o?dW and

Whole place and drownetl some who were too illto move, the work went on. But in its infancy
bt. Petcreburg was constantly in danger fromUie Swales, Both by sea and land. StPetersburg was the apple of Peter's eye. It' waiIns parajrise, as he often calls It in his letters
It «as always an obstacle, and sometimis thesole „1« acle, to the conclusion of peace Peterwas willing -ogive up all he had conquered fn

wo, n" ".'"'•
^f'^"""'

""> ^"""^ -"f^va. but hewould ii(,t yield the mouth of the Neva. Never-
theless, until the war with Sweden had been

tl.'^'S-^ '^'"^l^ \'^' '"'"''' «' Poltava,7^dthe petition of St. Petersburg had been thug

TZ'^' ""•''7"*^'' '» ""^ » ««»'" irapomnce Ma commercia port, and as the fortVess whichcomman, ed the mouth of the Neva, it remain^
fl^^l" r"."'^*.' u

^he walls of the fortress werefinally laid with stone, but the houses were bulkof logj at the best, and for many years in anite

If fatoTJf'^ '""•.i"!f n"««» reSfa&npatd^If fate had compelled the surrender of th» citv

OraduaUy the idea caaw to Peter to make It hU

RC8SU, 17I8-17M.
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ffKl*^, ^ i"* "» Senate wu tnwsDort.,!
thfther from Mo«!ow. but wan and tore|„ ,terpriaea occupied the Tiar'g attenUon IL liwaa not until 1718 that the collegii or ml„u L'!
were fully Installed theit!. and 8t. Pttersbu™beoune In f«;t the capital of the Empire"-?
Schuyler. Putr tht Great, eh. U (d ^^ "

A. D. I70M718.—loTatlon by CWlea XII

-HU mtrinei with the Turka.-UBluckTTi'
p«d«ion of th. Cat into Moldarilu-Ru,'.?'
conqncata in •»,« north. See Sr7i.t™.,I.

A. D. 1731.— Th* Puce of Nratad with

pT''*.1-i-'"'°** •»«• o' " ?o'quer.. ofPeter the Great lecured.-Fuitand JiTM „,

I ^.Ur''lI^"'i^lTJJ" .'•'«"• «*' ^-''therine

_ ,[t"'J-'°" *""• '^•»o»n«,— Fruitl»«.war with Turkey. -D*pr*d«tion*iithI
Crunea.-"TI,e deJth of ftter foSml th? H

**

Ian Court .livir - into two powerful }«„,,'
The reactionary party, filled with Russians !fthe old «;hool. who had looked upon OieTf" rn .o Peter with no favourable eye, ^ch m The™itsins and the Dolgonikig. were anilous o ra^^to the throne Peter, the «,n of Alexis rPe^rXGreats son, whom he bad caused to Vputtodeath], a mere boy; whereaa the party of '^^ mircss, fed by Menshikov. wUhed tfiat Catheri?,?
tl'e Tsar's widow, should succeed Th;party of reform finally triumphed. -Catherinewas elected the successor of her husband and, hechief authority fell into the hands of Alexan le?..eushlkov.

. .The brief reign of Catherine isdistinguished only by two events which «d,le Iany gfory to Russia. The Academy of M^'oswas founded in 1726, and Behring. a Dane wmsent on an exploring expedition to Kamchatk"He has left his name Indelibly written on tbegeography of the world.
. . . "fht Emprcs ,1 erton tie 17th of May, 1787. a little more'^iLn to

It^", SC*'
""^ »<'<*»'on to the throne, «1"S

^^hL>^^'"l; • • V^^kase of Peter per^SCatherine to choose her successor. ShVarcord-

Pli.j^.l'i" .•'*'*"!' "' P'**' and his issue,

In 1 *« i""* ^""Z- •"" daughters. Anne died

ried K«',}te":f^u""".!;
""""'er; she had mar-

ried Kari Fnednch, the Duke of Holsteiu,
and was the mother of the unfortunate Peter IIIMenshikov was appointed the guardian of tlievoung Tsar till he £»d reacted the aVe of 17

'

In four months Menshikov was in disgrace ,nd

.tm^^yi-f
T»r had signed a ukase w-hi,h con-demned him to Siberian banishment. He (ii-d in

1729 and was followed to the grave a year laterby the toy autocrat whose fiat Bad been his ruin.On the death of Peter II., the will of Calli.rine,m favor of her daughters, was set aside, mid the
tjuuncil of the Empire conferre<l the crown onAnne [Anne Ivanovna], the widowed Duchess of
Courland who was a daughter of Ivan, elder
brother of Peter the Great. An attempt was
made to Impose on her a constitution, sonicwliat
resembling the Pacta Conventa of the Poles, but
riie evaded it. ' • The Empress threw herself en-
tirely Into the hands of German favourites, e«-
pecUIly a Courlander of low extraction, named

5t ^ *'" '" ha^'c been the son of a groom. . . .

The Empress waa a woman of vulgar mind, and
the Court waa given up to unieflaid orgies. . . .
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BCB8U. 17*S-1TM. Rl'BSIA, 17ia-lT89.

Her ralfB WM Dot M important on* for Ru«k
(itbar M rf(Mib lol«n»l or fordn •fftln. Tb*
right •>' prlmonoltur* which had bcco iatro-
duetd I • tht Ruiaiaa law of real property bj
F»t«r Uir Oreat, waa aboliabed ; It waa altomtbar
alien to tb« spirit of SlaTooic inititutlooa. A
(uur yean' war with Turkey led to no important
multa"—W. R Morllll, TA* Stnry of Rutiia
eh. 8—"The Ruiaiana could have nodifflculty
Id fludlng a prutence for the war [with TurkeyJ,
bmiuie the khan of the Turklah alliet and de-
prndente, the Tatar* on the coaat of the Black
Bea and the Sea of Aaof, and In the Crimea,
(oiilil nerer wholly restrain his wandering hordes
from committlnf depredations and makiac in-
cunioni into the neijhbourinf pasture-lands of
RuMis. ... In ITU a Russian corps marcli«d
inU) the Crimea, raraged a part of the country,
and killed a f^eat number of Tatars; but harinc
Tentured too far without a suKlcient stock m
proTlslons, they were obliged to retreat, and
suitainr<l »« vreat a loss In men that what had
been sciumpllshed bnrs no proportion to this
mbfortiiae. The alm««t toul failure of this flrst
attempt, which had cost the Russians 10,000
men, by no means deterred them from pursuing
their designs of conqu St. Count Mur' h
marched with a large army from the Ukrhiae
Inli) the Crimea (1786). The Tatars . . . suf-
femi the Russian troops U> advance unmolested
thinking themselves safe behind their entrench'
menta.

. . . But entrenchmenU of that kind were
uiuble to resist the Impetuosltv of the Russian
troops. They were surmounted ; the TaUrs re-
pulsed ; and a great part of the Crimea lay at the
mprry of the conquerors. In the month of June
tl-y I'liorcd the Crimean fortreas of Perekop.
The Ruaalan tnwps now reuliated the devasta-
tioM committed by the Tatars In the Emp.re
but they found It iinpoasible to remain long. .

Whatever the army was in want of had to be
(etcbwl with extreme dlfflcultv from the Ukrainem that Munich at length fouul himself, towards
autumn, under the necessity of withdrawing
with his troops by the ahortcst way to the
Ikralne.

. . . While Munich was in the Crimea
endeavouring to chastise the Tatars for their
depwlatlons, Lascy had p^)ceetled with another
army aealnat Aaof. The attack proved success-
ful; aud 110 the lat of July the fort of Asof had
already aubmitted to his arms. . . . The Otto-
inane published a manifesto againat Russia, but
they were neither able afterwards to protect the
trimea nor Moldavia, for they were soon threat-
ened with an attack from Austria also. By the
treaty with Russia, the emperor waa bound to
lumUh 30,000 auxilkries In case of a war with tue
furks; but a party In the Austrian cabinet per-
suaded the emperor that it would be more ad-
vantageous to make war himself. ... In the
year 1787 a new expedition was undertaken fromtM tkraine at an Immense cost. ... A new
treaty had been concluded with Austria before
tnii campaign, in which the two empires agreed
to carry on the war in common, according to a
stipulated plan. In order to gain a pretenw for

.f J!?''
^^^i^" had previoufly acted as if she

Th «
'° "* ''*' ™e<H»tion upon the Turks.

th.^
1"' F^I^ campaign was so unfortunate

in«t tie Auatrians were obliged to give up all
Idea of prosecuting their operationa, and to think

.ill "
P^'ec'lo'' "nd deience of their own fion-

Oeri But "the RuMiui were erwj where

Ictorlous, and made the names of thrir ariBie* «
terror both In the east and the west Laser
undertook a new raid InU) the ('rlmaa. MunioJi
nnt tbrealene<l Brndir. then reduced Otcln .of
without much dllBcully. and left a few troop, be-
hind him when lie witbdn-w . . . who wei«
there beakiged by a Urge combined a-my of
lurks and Tatars, sii|i|»irtr<l by a Heet. The
Russians not only mttlntulnr<l the fortress, which
wss, properly speaking, untenable, but they
forced the Turks to retire with a loss of 10,0«iO
men. The Russian campaign In 1 T3« was as fruit-
less, and cost quite as many men, a* the Auatrian,
but it was at least the means of bringing then
some military renown." In 1789, the Russians,
under .Munich, advanceil In the dinctlon of Mol-
davia, violating Polish territory. • The Turkish
and Tatar army which was opposed to the Rus-
sians waa beaten and routed [at 8tavoutchani]
on the «rst attack. . . . Immediately afterward*
the whole garrison, struck with a panic, forsook
the fortress of Khotxim, which had never been
once attacked, and it was taken possession of by
the Russhins, who were astonlshe<i at the ease of
the conquest. Jaasy was also tsken. and Munich
even wished to attack Bender, when the news of
the peace jf Belgrade . . . made him Infuriate,
because be saw clearly enough that Russia alone
was not eqiial to carry on the war. ... By the
peace of Belgrade, Austria not only suffered
shame and disgrace, but lost all the possessions
which had been gained by Eugene in tlie last
war, her Iwst military frontier, and her most con-
siderable fortresses.

. . . By virtue of thid treaty
Austria restored to Turkey Belgrade, Shahocx,
the whole of Servla, tbut portion of Bosnia widch
had been acouired in the last war, and Austrian
Vallachia. Kuasia was also obligeil to evacuate
Khotzim and Otcliakof ; the fortitlci.Mons of the
latter were, however, blown up ; as well as thtjse
of Perekop

; Russia rcuinud Asof. and a bound-
arj line was determlnetl, which olTcred the Rus-
sians the most favourable opportunitii-s for ex-
teniling their vast empire southward, at the
cost of the Tatars aud Turks. "—W. K. Kelly
Uirt. ofliuma, «A. 83 (f. 1).

A. D. 1736-1740.—The question of the Aue-
lan f^at^tfaAaaKksra .. ^^•^•a^Aa_ _# a.* ^%

See Austria: A. D. ni!
tnan Succession.—Guarantee of the Prag.~ "" "-- - ~ nS-

D. «73a-i733.
tion of king of Poland.

matic Sanction.
173«; and 1740,

A. D. 1733-1733.— Interference in the elec-
on of king of Poland. See Polahd: A. D.

1732—1733.

A. D. 1740-1763.— Two regencies and two
rcTolutions.-The reign of Empress Elisabeth.— The Empress Anne died in 17-JO, Her de-
ceased sister, Catherine, had left h daughter
Anna, married to Anthony Ulrich, Prince of
Brunswick, and this daughter had an Infant son
Ivan. By the will of the Empress the child
Ivan was named as her successor, and Biren was
appointed Regent. He enjoyed the regency but
a short time, when he was overcome by a palace
conspiracy and sent In banishment to Siberia
The mother of the infant Czar waa now made
Regent; but her rule was brief. Another revo-
lution, in the latter part of 1741, consigned her,
with her son and husband, to a prison, and raised
the Princess Elizabeth, second daughter of Peter
the Great, to the Russian throne. •• The Kmpreu
Anna might have ruled without control, and
probably have transmitted the throne to her son
Ivan, had Elizabeth been left to the quiet enjoy
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mrnt of her iMuual p^>pralllM. EllMhrlh In-

dulicni without rimoriilinrDt nr mlmlot In
moiin with •ulmltrnu, itn<l rvi-a nr1v»lr* nf tb«
giwrj whim- hurrwln lay oru nrr rr»liU-nre;

sIh' wh aititiiU'it. Ilkp Ibrm. to atrong ilrink, nml
bnil lullri'lv gulnnl Ibrlr ftrour by lirr |[<»>i

hiimoiir «nt| JovUllly. Her Indolvncv tiuule her
iittrrly rt\i rw li> I>u>Iiii'm. nmi >lir wiiulil iwvit
hnvr thc.uKlit i.( i-nciimlMrlng lu'nrir with ilie

vntft of KurrrnmrDt htui ahi> Dot Imto ri'ntrifttil

lu Iwr nmuwinrDU. rfprored for lirr hvlmviour,
ml, what wu wont nf nil, tbn'alrnt'd with »
<''>mpiilt<iry iiiiirriukt« with iht> iiglr nml iIIm-
itrc'ruhlc .Vnthonv I'lrlih, of Urun.w'iik Ik-vrrn,
lirolhcr of the llrjfrnt « hiialiuml. At llip Inatl-
gallon, nml with Ih* inoni'y, of the FrfUi'U am
nnawiilor. [jtl'hi'tarilip. nrevojiition wna I'lTertnl.

. . . Eli2ulK-t:i, in tlip mniiift'iit which alie pub-
llabrd on me duy of Iwr arriiwlou. diTinrcd that
tlir throne tH'lonKvil to lur liy rljjht of birth, in
fuel' of tlie rcii'broled iiknae liuiticil by brr father
In I7S3, which rm|>owereil the rrlgning aorrrrign
to nnniv hia aiiccvaanr. ... On communicating
li<'r ncceaaionto the Swnllih Oovfromcntf which
bml lalilr dcclarril war and Inrndml Finland
with no aiicccaaj. ahc vxpn'awd her ileaire for
feoi'c. and her wiah to reatore matter* to the
footing on which they hftd lieen placed by the
Treaty of Nyitudt. The Swedea, who took
credit f-,>r having aiaiated the revolution which
ralaed her to the throne, demanded from tlie

fralitude of the Emprcas the reatitutlon of all

Innland, with th'- town of Wiborg and part of
Cnrelia; but ElizalH>th, with whom It waa a
point of honour to cede none of the conqueatt of
her father, would conavnt to nothing further than
the reeatabliahment of ihi' Peace of Nyatadt.
<Jn the renewai of the war the Swixlea were again
unsucceaaful in every rencounter, a( they bad
Iwen before."— T. II. Dyer, //(•«, ./ Xotkrn
E'lnifx. bk. 6, eh. 3 (r. 3).— •ThU war had no
rtault exccpi to show the wenkneaa of the Sweden
of Chnrlea XII. against regenerate Ruaala. The
Hcniidinavinn urmlea proved themselvea very un-
worthy of their former reputation. Eliznbetb't
f[enerala, Laai-y and Keith, aubdued all the foru
n Finland. At Helaingfors 17.UU0 8wedea laid
down their arm* tieforc a Imnlly more numemua
Kuaaian force. By the treaty of Abo [Auguat
17, 1743], the Enipre»a ociiuired South Tinrand
at far aa the river KiUmen. and cauaed Adolpliua
Frederic, Adniinlatrator of the Duchy of Hoi-
itein, and one of her alBea, to Iw electeil Prince
Royal of Sweden, In place of the Prince Royal
of Denmark. ... In her internal policy . . .

Elizabeth continued the traditions of the great
Emperor. She developed the material prosperity
of the country, rcforme<l the legislation, and
created new centres of population: she gave an
energetic impulse to science and the national lit-

erature: she prepared the way for the alliance
of France and Ruasia, emancipntcd from the
Oerman yoke; while in foreign affairs she put a
(top to the threatening advance of Prursis

"

Elizabeth died in January, 1763.— A. Rambaud
Hut. ^ Rnmia. r. 2, th
A. 6. 1743.

tram Sweden.
-Acquiaition of part of FiaUad

See Scandinavian State*
(Swedes): A. D. 1730-1792.

A. D. 1755. — Intricue with Auitria and
Saxoay arainit Frederick tha Great.—Cauaca
of tha ScTen Ycara War. See Oermast:
A. D. X764-17M.

«—ai.t.

A. D. I7SI.—lavaaiaa af Praaaia.- 0«(mi
at Zoradarl—Ratraat. Sec QcaMAjiT: A |i

A;' p. i7S9.-Raaawa4 Uvaalaa oT Pmiiu.

A. D. t7W(JVLT—NllVBMBER).
A. D. I7«i>i7««.—Briar raiga t Ptttr III— Hit aaacawlth Pradtrick tha Great. -Hit

dapoaltloa t-' daath.—HIa aaaaa, Catb«ria«
II., oa tha throaa.—" Charles iVh-r llric. .lui,,.

of Molsteio Oottorp, wlM)m Elizabeth hml n< tii

lnate<* her successor, who bad embmciil \i,r

lln-ek religion, and who, at his bapiiani, hml
reii'lved the name of Peter Feilonivilcli, li,,,]

arrived at St. Petersburg Immediately iifltrlKr
accession: be was then In his foiirleinth viar
The e<lucatioii nf this unfortunate primi'wa,
neglected. . . . Military rxerclaea Wi'tv \\u- „iilv

occupation for which he hail any n-ILIi. imd In

them be was Indulged. . . . Ilia |K.|iiiiniii.

which were frequent and long, were c nmiiniifni
by bis companious: and, In a few yenr». he |jr.

came a complete liaccbanalian. " In 1744 tlie

youiiif prince was married to "Sophia Au)[ii«i;i

daughu-r of the prince of Anhkit Zcrhst, »!'<,[

on her ranversion to the Greek faith.— a nm,.
mry preliminary to her marriage,— bad ncclvnl
the baptismal name of Catherine. This unl.n
was entitled to the more attention, as In it> niij.

sequences it powerfully affecteii, not only tbe
whole of RuaaU, but the whole of Kiirniir

Shortly before its completion, Peter wna xl/iil

with the amall-poz, which left hideoua iriiiiauD

his countenance. The aight of him ia miM m
far to have affected Catherine that she falulKl

away. But though she was only In her Kixtiinth

ye«'. ambition had alrea''T over her nion inttu-

eiice than the tender passion, and :ihe anioilitna

I'er Tpugr Unfortunately, the tHTMinal

qualities of lue husband were not of a kiml to

'ove the 111 impression: If he lK)re hir any
. ctlon. which appears doubtful, hia munmra

•• e rude, even vulgar. . . . What was silll

w>„ je, she soon learned to despise his undenitan>l<

Ing; and It required little penetration to Umaet
that, whatever might be his title after Kliza-

beth's death, the power must rest with (.'atlii'rine.

Hence the courtie.-s in general were more naftiilu-

ous in their attentions to her than to him,—

a

circumatance which did not much dispoae him
for the better. Finding no charms in hU ntvi

domestic circle, he mi-iirally turned to hia Imoa
companions ; his orgi. 3 became frequent : ami

Catherine was completely neglecte<!. IIcucc litr

Indifference was exchanged into absolute disHlie

, . . Without moral principles; little detcmil
by the fear of worldly censure, in a ctnirt wuire

the empress herself was anv thing 'oit a moli-l of

chastity; and burning with hatred towards her

husband,— she soon dishonoured hia bed.'

Elizabeth died on the 29th of December, K61,

and Peter IIL succeeded to the throne without up-

poeition. The plotting against him on behaif <•'.

bis wife, bad long been active, but no plans vet
ripe for execution. He was suffered to ndjfTi for

a year and a half; but the power wL.ih he re-

ceived at the beginning slipped quickly sway

from him. He was humane In disposition, and

adopted some excelleut measures. He sup-

pressed the secB^t chancery— an inquisiwrisl

court said to be as abominable as the Spanish

inquisition. He emancipated the nobles from

the servility to the ciown which Peter the Orest
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kid ImpnMil on tbrm. lie ImtmiTml Ihr iIImI

p|liu> lit tiM army, »iiil (nvr i'n<'<iiir»ir<'nirnt to
irwlp Hut lb« gi«"l will wlii.ji tlicM' nM-iMuni
nilk'lx have won for bliii »a« nii:,-i< ilwo run-
rrllnl liy hU uiHlUKUliril roiiti-niiit for ItuMia
an<l l>K' KiiMimu, n'ul i>«p»<-lully fur IlK'lr rrlt-

Kiiiti. and hy hU rlrpMive ailniirulinii fur Frcil-
rrirk tilt' Omtt nf HruMla, with wlimii hit prvile-
ccwir iiiiil liren lit wiir [but wlili wlmm lie

(nUT.ll Into allliiiK'p — Sit> Okkmant. A. I>,

17«l-lT<til. Tlif (lerity »n<l tliv iinny were Ixnii
•llrimliil fnini lilm. mid wrrp citxily pcniiottml
til •ii|)|Kirt the n'Viilutliiii whlrli Cntlii'riov and
hiT f.ivoritpn plannrd fur liU nvtrlliniw. Thilr
•ihiMiii' »a» carrird out mi tlir iiinrninK <if the
»ih iif .liily. 1793, when Pit.r wii» lu ilii- mldat
.<f miF of Ilia orKk-a at Orunlciiliuimi. uiiiir niilca
fpini till- rapllal. Catlirriiif wi'Ot In th>' liar
raiku "f till- triNipa, and n'Klincnt afli^r nKlnU'llt
ilnlanil fnrlier •' AKiimpiiiiled hv alioiit i.iMW
mlillfri, with Ivc llnu-a llitit niimlivror citizen*,
whi) Imidly pnx'lalnipd liiT irrn'lKn of liuaala,
ilif went to lliH cliurrli nf i iir Liidy nf Kaaan.
Hrreivfry thliiif waa prrpiind fur her riTi'ption:
tbt- archhlahiip nf NovoKiinid, with n hiwt of
ecrMaallca, awaitnl her at tlif alliir: ulii! awore
lonliwrve !he law* and ri'llifliin nf thri'inplre;
tbecniwn waa uilcmniy pliiced nn her lii-ad; alio
waa priKlalni<-<l anle monarrli of KiiiMla. and the
frond duke Paul her aureeaaor. " The dcthmni'il
•ur, when the newa of tlirae eventa reached
him, doiihted and beaitati'd until lie lout even the
opp<irtunlty to take to flight. On the dav fol-
lowlni^Cathertne'a curonatlon he aluniHl an act of
atnllcatloD. Within a we<'k he wiia dead. Ac-
ciiriiini} to account* commonly credited, he wa»
poiwmeil. and then *trBngled. in-causi! the poison
dill It* deadly work too alowly. Whether Cath-
erine ciimmandrd thia deed" o' IiIihkI, ha* been
rauih dlaputett. There can be little doubt that
•he did. None of the conspirHton woulil have
Trntureil to aiich an 'xtrvmitv unles* distinctly
*Htliori»ed by her. " fwo ye- , later Catherine
Killed another murder to her crime* liv directing
the awuiiislnatlon of Ivan, who hiiif Iwen de-
tbronnl »* an Infant by Ellialx'th In 1741, and
who had (jmwn to manhood in hoptlix* impria-
onnient. — //i«<. nf Jiiittia (lAinlu-rf Cihinft
Cy'H'). r. ). M. 10.

Ai.eois: Hirt. of Iht Reign nf Peter m. „iul
Cfhfrine II. t. l._A. Kalibe and J. mean
Hi't nfliiima. r. 1, pp. 803-3^1.
A. D, I76a-i796.—Charactr- ud reitn of

Cithenne II.— Partiijon of Poland.— Wart
with the Tarka.—Acquitition of the Crimem
•nd part of the Caucaiut.— ^xtcntioa of
boundaritf to the Dnleoer.—'Thuawa* inaug-
urated the reign of Catherine II., a woniwi
whose Ciipacitie* were earlv felt to be great, but
wpn!gr.;itforevlla»weiri9forgood. ... She
w«* wiihu *cruple in the gnttitlcatlon of her
passions, and without delicacy In their conceal-
nifut

;
Hud a succe«*ion of lovers, installed osten-

tatiously in her palace, proclaimed to the world
ihe sl,am^le*»ne«* of their mistress. Vet she
was great undoubtedly a* a sovereign. With a
clear and cultivated Intellect, with high aim*
«o.l breadth of view*, and fearless bocau*e de-
»fi«ing the opinion* of others, *he could plan
«nd she could arh|p»e her countrv's gre;ifm-«.
«n<l in ;he extended dominion* and Improved
civiiiation which *he bequeathed to her »ucce*-
•nr la found a true claim to the graUtude of her
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aubtecta TIh- forplicn tranaai^tioiu of the rrl«n

irt .*!"' "'" '•'•'"'y "' »'ol*n.l. With rmle
rUh of Pniaaia, Catherine may be aaltl to havn
sliari'd both the a<'liiiiH! of partition ami the

tC'i, "}•''""""'•' lo" ••oi.AUD: A I) 17<«-
l..a]. If It la iloubtful whk'h origlniiled llio
trtnaactlon there U at least no doubt but that
Kuaaian policy bait prepanil the way for auch a
"?»"""', The war with Turkey [w-eTlMKH:
A. O liSH-l,T4| w,i, cUm-i\ with eoiial prntlt
and vet greater glory to the Kusaiati Kmplre.
The Kuaaian armiea had fought and con.iuer.d
upon the aoll of Moldavia, and had Invaded ami
iKCuple.1 (he Crimen At the same time the
Kuaaian Bwta, no lor couflnliig lliems«dvea to
thcDaltleor Bla<k .vaa, had aiilled r.mnd Eu-
mjie, ami lia<l apn,.iiri'd In the Archipelago. An
insurrection of the Orei'ka had aided their de-
aign

;
and for a time the H<«phorus and Conatan-

tlnuiile hail been threatened. The gri'at Emprea*
of the North hail d*zzle<l Europe bv the vaatneaa
of her power and de»lttna; and Turkey, exhaust
e<l anil unequal to further contest, waa con-
atralneil to purchase ptace. The posaeaaion of
Azof, herteh, Yenlkale, and KInbiirn. the free
navigation of the Euxine and the .Medltemnean
were the immeiliate galna of Kiiaaia. A atipula-
tior for the better treatment of the Principalities
ar. 1 for the right* of renionat ranee. Ixiili in their
liehalf. and In that of the Onvk church at Con-
alantiiiople, gave the opi-nlng for future advan-
tages. Another clause aasured the independenie'
of the Khan of the Crimea, and of the Tartars
inhabiting the northern shores of the Black Mt<-a
Inder the name of lllierty, tlieae trilx* were
now, like Poland, depriveil of every strength
except their own ; and the war wa* prepared for
their annexation by Ru**la. The Peaie of Kai
nanljj, a* thi* settlement wa* called, wa* signed
in 1774. Within U'n year* di**ensions liad arisen
within the Crimea, and both Turks and Kiisslan*
had apneared upon the acene. The fort^ea of
Catherine paaacd the Isthmu* a* allies of the
reigning Khan; but they remained to receive
III* alMlication. and to become the masters of hi*
countrv [see Tibks: A. D 1778-17931. At the
same time the Kiilmn wa* entered and (ubdued
by Souvarof, and thu* already the Caucaau* »a*
reached. Catherine wa* now at the height of
her power. In a 'riumnbant progres* *he visited
her new dominion*, and gave the august name
of Sebaatopol to a new city which was already
destined to be the acourge of the Turkish Em-
pire. She believed her*elf to be upon the road
to Constantinople

; and. In the Interview* which
»he held with the EmpeMr Joaeph II., *he began
to acheme for the partition of^ Turkey, as *he
had done for that of Poland. . . . The Empress
now found herself assailed in two distinct ouar-
ter*. Gustavus III. of Sweden, allying with the
Sultan, invaded Finland: and In her palace at
St. Petersburg the Empress heard the Swedish
guns [see ScAKDiNAriAKSrATEs(SwEDEN|: A. D.
1730-1792]. She war. relieved, however, on the
north by the dissension In the Swedish army,
which compelled the King to an inglorious re-
treat; and she became able to give an undivided
attentiin to the affairs of the »outh. While an
Austrian army, which siipported her, was threat-
pning the north west of Turkey, hor owu t,,rcei
conquered in the north-east. Under Souvarof
the town of Oczakof waa Uken. and the battle
of Riirnlk wai won. lamail, that gave the key
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«f the Dsnubp, next fell, and in the horron of
its fall drew fiirtli a cry from Europe. The tri-

umph of Catlierine wag assured ; but alivady the
cloudi uf revolution lutd rj»en in the west; Aus-
tria, too busy with the alliiirsof the Netherlands,
hud withdrawn from the dglit ; and the Empress
IiiTsi'lf. disquieted, and satistiiHl for the time with
her successes, concluded the Peace of Jassy,
which extended her frontiers to the Dniester, and
gave her the coast on which so soon arose the
rich city of Odessa. The acquisitions of Cather-
ine upon the south were completed. Those upon
the west had still to receive impor- .<it additions.
Piiland, already once uartiti<med was aig;ain to
yiilil new pn)vincesto Kussiarsi'e Poland: A. D.
1791-1793. and 1793-1796], The internal govern-
ment of the Empire was meant undoubtedly to
rival these foreign successes, but unhappily fell

short of them. . . . The long meditated seculari-
ziitii-n of the estates of the clergy was at last

accomplished; the freedom of the serfs was now
tirst urged ; and, as a uni()ue experiment in Uus-
sian history, the convoking of a kind of States
Oenerul was made to di-^fcuss the project. But
both project and parliament came to nothing.
. . . There was much that was unreal in every-
thing, and Europ<', as well as the great Empress
herself, was deceived. And so it came to pa.ss

that at the close of the reign tL.'re was the spec-
tacle of much that had lieen iH'gun but little

finished Before the death of Catherine [1796].
in fact, her gn'utness may be saiil to have passed
away."

—

V. V. Johnstone. Iliiitiirieal Ahttructn,
ell. 0.

—"The activity of Catherine was pro-
digious, and her autocratic instincts extremely
string, and thest; impulses, alTec:ted by the
Fn-uch doctrines, which we mu.st not forget set
up despotihii, if enlightened, as the perfection
of wisiloni. .nade her government attempt to ac-
complish all things and to meddle in every de-
p:irtmeiit of the national life. She tried to force
< ivilisation into premature growths; established
modern institutions of many kinds in a backward
and half barbaric empire; arranged industrial
and ec(moinio proji-cts and works in the ininut<>t
details; and rigidly pres<ribed even court dress
and fashions. Segur thus descrilH'S this omni-
present anil ubiquitous interference: —'It is

souglit to create at the siiine time a third estate,
to attract foreiitn cmninerce, to establisli all kinds
of niat..ifactiire.s, to e.\tend agriculture, to in-

< nasi' paper money, to raise the exchanges, to
ridui e the interest of monev, to found cities, to
I)eiiple diserls. to cover the Ulack Sea with a new
navy, to eonqucr one neighljour and circumvent
anotlnr. and linally to cxtenil Russian intlnenie
all over Kurope.' These liberal reforms and
grand aspirations came, however, for the most
part to nothi!ig; and Catherine's internal goveni-
ment grew by di trei'S into a grievous, cruel and
prying despoti.,in. . . . The antithesis of the
lilxralism in wunls and of the tyranny in deeds
in Catherines reign nniy be attributed to four
main causi'S. Slie gmdually found out that re-
form and progress were impossible in the llussian
Empire — half Asiatic, bai kward and corrupt—
and she swung back to the old tyrannv of the
piLst. The great rising of the serfs under Puga-
cheir, to<>— a servi'.e outbrnik of the worst kind— changed to a great extent the type of her gov-
ernment, and gave it a harsh anil cruel complex

j

ion: -'The domc^ic p.,liiy .,f Catlieriue bore,
until the end. the traces of those terrible years,

I

and showed, as It were, the bloody cicatrices of
the blows given and received In a death struggle.

'

. . . The foreign policy of Catherine was more
successful than her government and adininistni
tion at heme, anil the reasons arc suHleii utlv
plain. She found grand opportunities to exti nil

her power in the long quarrels bet ween Frame
and England, in the alliance she maintained uith
Frederick the Oreat— an alliance she cliiiii: to.

though she felt the burden— in the inataiiiliiy

and weakness of the Austrian councils, in tlie

confusion and strife of the French Hevoluiinn,
above all in the decay of Islam; and liusiia

iustly hailed her as a great conqueror. . . . The
luscovite race would not see her misdeeds in tlie

march of conquest she opened for it; ami her
rtMiulation hug steadily increased in its eyes.
' The spirit of the people passes, in its fuhi'iM,
into her. It was this that enabled her to ii^ke
a complete conquest of her empire, and liv tliia

we do not mean the jiov.er which she wfnii-d
from the weakness, the cowardice, and the f,.l|y

of Peter III. ; but the position which this (i,f

man woman attaine<l at the close of her lifi'. and
especially after her death, in the history, anil tlie

national life, and development of a foreign aud
hostile race. For it may be said that it is since
her death, above all, that she has l)ecomi- wliat
she api>ears now — the sublime tigiire. i..l.>ss.il

alike and splendid, majestic and attraili\i. lie

fore which incline, with an equal iiii|HilM' of

gratitude, the humble .Moujik and ilii> mm uf
letters, who shakes the dust of reminisciin < < ;inil

legends already a century o!d.' In one p:mi.u
lar, Catherine gave proof of Iwlng far in inlviune
of the ideas of her day, and of extraordinarv
craft and adroitness. She Knticipateil tin- irrmv

ing power of opinion in Europe, and skillnllv

tuf 1 it to her side by the patronage uf ili',

philosophers of Fnuice." In Napoleon's plmiM.
she did not spike tlie battery, she sci/.id ii :iu,l

directed its lire; she had Voltaire, Didirnl. iiiul

D'Alembert, admiring mouthpieces, to a|iul.L'iv

for, nay to extol, her govirninent. Tliis L'ri;il

force had prmligious inlluenee in tlirnwiiij ;i

glamour over the evil deeds of her ri i^'ii. ami in

deceiving the world as to parts of Inr luMiliut;— 'All this forms part of a systrni — a .«\>tini

due to the wonderful intuition of a woniiii! iKirii

in a petty <Jernian court, and plaied on liic ni.isi

ilespotic throne of Europe; due, to.i— :uiii !«i

better— to her clear apprehension uf thr crciit

power of the iiiisli'm world— puldic cipinii.n. It

is, we do not hesitate to Ik'Ucvc and iitlirni. 1h

cause Catlierine discovered this furie. ami re

sidveil to make use of it, that slii' was aide tn

play the part she played in history. Half of bir

reputation in Europe was caused l>y tlie adniira

tion of Voltaire, solicited, nun, inanai;iil liy htr

with infinite art, nay. paid for « liiii ii.n >>iiry.'

— The Emprem Cntheniif [I. (/Minliiin;!, Uir.,

July. lS»:i).—"In 17H1 Catherine had ';ilriiidy

sent to Qriinm the following resume of lie hi'*

tory of her reign, set forth by her new Miniarv
anil factotum. BesboriHlko. in the fantasiii furin

of an inventory: — Oovemmenta in^litlllld

cording to the iiew form. 'i9; Towns biiili. 144;

Treaties made. aO; Victories won, "S; Nolahle

edicLs. decreeing laws. tW; Edicts on In li.ilf of

the people, Vi'i, ToUl. 49'J. Four hundrnl and

ninety-two active measures! This asii'ui^liing

piece of b«K>k-keepiug, wiiieh iH'lruys -so na'iveiy

all that there wag of romantic, extravagant.
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childish, and very feminine, in the extraordinary

fenius that swayed Russia, and in some sort

urniM;, during thirty-four years, will no doubt
miilie the reader smile. It corresponds however,
truly enough, to a sum-total of ereat things ac-
ci>inpli»lic(l under her direct ingplration. ... In
tlie management of men . . . sue is simply mar-
vellous. She I'mployg all the resources of n
trained diplomatist, of a subtle psychologist, and
o( a woman who knows tiiu art of fascination

;

she employs them together or apart, she handles
them with unequalled •maeslriu.' If it is true
tb»t she sometimes taiies her lovers for generals
and litatesmen. it is no less true that she treats on
ocoasiou her generals and statesmen as lovers.

WlifU the sovereign can do nothing, the Circe
Jntirveiies. If it avails nothing to command, to
threaten, or to punish, she iH-comcs coaxing and
whi'iilling. Towards the st)ldiers thnt she semis
to death, bidding tlum only win for her victory,

(lie has (lelloute attentions, flattering forethought,
adorable little wavs. . . . Should fortune smile
upon the efforts she has thus provoked and stim-
ulatcil. she is profusely grateful, honours, pen-
lioMs, gifts of money, of peasants, of land, rain
up'in the artisans of her glory. But she does not
abandon those who have had the misfortune to
be unlucky. . . . Catherine's art of riding was
not. however, without its shortcomings, some of
whii h were due to the mere fact of her sex, whose
depeiidinies and weaknessi's she was powerless
tooverconie. ' Ah !

' she cried one day, ' if lieaven
had only grante<i me breeches instead of petti-

Ciwt.s. 1 oould do anything. It is with eyes and
arms that one rules, and a woman has only ears.'
Till' pritieoats were not solely responsible for her
diltiiiilties. We have already referred to a defect
whiih bore heavily upon the conduct of affairs
duriiif.' Imt nigri: tliis great leader of men, who
kmw .-o well ho'V to make use of them, did not
know how to choose them. ... It seems that
lur\i>i(jn of men in general was disturbed, in
this r.spect, by the breath of passion which
inlluiuiiil all her life. Tlu- general, the states-
man, of wbiiui she had neeil, she seemt-d to s»e
only through the male whom she liked or dis-
liki.l . . These mistakes of judgment wire
frniurnt. lint Catherine dill more than this,
and worsi', Witli the obstinacy w liich chanicter-
i*d iiiT, and the infatuation that her successes
jiav.- hir. she came little by little to translate
tliis.apitul liefect into a 'parti pris,' to formu-
laic it as a system; one man was worth another,
in liiT lyis, »,) Icmg as in- was docile and prompt
to ..hey.

. . And hir idea that one man is
worili as much as another causes her. for a mere
iiothin!:. for a word tlial offends her, for a cast of
e.mnliiiaucc tlmt she flnds unplea.«ing. or even
willioiii motive, for the pleasure of cliange und
tlu- dcliglit of having to do » itli some one liew, as
she avows naively in a letter to Grimm, to set
aside, disgnued or merely cashiered, one or an-
otlnTof her most devoted servanU."—R Wall's-
lewski, li,>imiiief i,f nn UmpreM, t. 2, bk 2, <•/< 1

Also IN-: W Tooke. Life of CUhfriiie IT—
Mrnmrt of Cuhfriiit II , bi/ /(fr«f/r.— I'rincess
IlaMlik.iw. Menunra.—». ilvuzivs. lioytil Favour-
((,, -K t\ Sclilosser, Uut. of tlie ISth Century,

A. D. 1786.— EiUbliihment of the lewiih
Pale. Sf,-.!rw» A P !7->7-18SO.

A. D. 1791-1793-—Joined in the Coalition*
against Revolutionary France. See Frahcb:

4-;iii
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AD. 1790-1791 ; 1791 (Jult—Septkmbeb) ; 1798
(Mabch—Septembek).
A. D. 1796.—Accession of Paul.
A. D. 1798-1799.- The wsr of the Second

Coalition againtt Revolutionary France. See
France: A. D. 17««-17!m (Ai:gV8t—April).
A. D. 1799. — Suwarrow's victorioui cam-

paign in Italy and failure in Switzerland.—
Anglo-Russian invasion of Holland.—Its dis-
aitroui ending. .See Fuasck: A. I). 1799
(April — t<KrTK.viiii.;ii|

; (Aroi st— Dkckmder);
and (SEiTK.MnEK

—

Oitohku).
A. D. 1800.— Desertion of the Coalition by

the Czar.—His alliance with Napoleon. See
Ihance: a. n. 1WM>-1WI1 (.li.vK-Fkuriaiiv).
A. D. i8oo-t8oi. — War with England.—

The Northern Maritime League and its sud-
den overthrow at Copenhagen by the British
fleet.- Peace with England. See Fra.ncb:
A. I). 1801-1WI2.

A. D. iSoi.—Paul'sdespotism and assassina-
tion.—Accession of Alexander I.—The Emperor
Paul's "choice of his .Ministers was alwavs di-
rected by one dominant idea— that of surround-
ing himself with sirvants (jii wliom he could en-
tirely rtdy

;
for from the moment of his accession

he foresaw and dreaded a Palace revolution. . . .

He erred in tlie stdection. and . ~|Hcially in the
extent, of the means which he employed to save
his life and his power; they only preeipilated
his deplorable end. Amimg the men whom he
suspected, he persecuted some with implacable
rigour, while he retained others at their posU
and endeavoured to secure their lidelitv bv pres-
ents: tlii.s. however, only iinule them ungrateful.
Never was there a sovereign more terrible in his
s<verity, or more libiriil when lie was in a gener-
ous inoiHl. But there was no eerlaiiitv in his
favour. A single word iiltiTi-d iiiicniiruially or
by accident in a convirs;ilioii, the shadow of a
suspicion, sulliced to make him persecute those
whom he had [irotei ted. The greatest favourites
of to-day feared to be driven from the Court on
the morrow, and liaiiisbed to a di.stant province.
Yet the Kinperor wished to be just. ... All
who behinged to the Court or came before the
Emperor were thus in astute of continual fear."
This fear, and the hatred m liicli it iuspio'd, pro-
duced in diK' time a eonspiracv, headed by
Counts Paiiin and Pahlen, of tlie Emperor's
Council. Purporting to have for its object only
the deposition of tlie Czar, the conspiracy was
known and ac(niieseed in by tlie heir to the
tliroi,,, the (irand Duke Ah'xander, who had
been persuaded to look upon it as a necessary
measure for rescuing Uussiu from a ilemented
ruler. " Paul w.is precipitating his country into
incalculable disasters, and into a complete iiisor-
gani.satiou and deteriontion of the Government
machine.

. . . Although everylKKlysvnipiithised
with the conspiracy, nothing was done until
Alexander had given liis consint to his fatlier's
deposition" Then it was hurried to its accom-
plishment. The (onspirators, including a large
number of military ami civil olHciuls, supped to-
gether, on tile evening of March 3. INOI. At
midnight, most of them being then iiiloxicated,
tliey went in a IkhIv to tlie palace, made their
way to the Emperor s bed-cliamlier— resisted by
only one young valet— and found him. in his
night rioiiiis. hi.iing In the fohis of a curtain.
"They drugged him out in his shirt, more dead
than alive; the terror he hud inspired was now
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tepaid to bim with uiuiy. ... He wai placed
on a chair before a deik. The long, thin, pale,
•nd angular form of General Bennigaen [a Han-
overian officer, luM admitted to the conipiracy,
but who had taken the lead when other* ahowed
•igni of faltering], with bia hat on hia bead and
• drawn aword in his band, must have seemed to
bim a terrible spectre. ' sire,' said the General,
you are my prisoner and have ceased to reign:
you will now at once write and sign a deed of
abdication in favour of the Grand-Duke Alex-
ander.' Paul was still unable to speak, and a
pen was put in his hand. Trembling and almost
unconscious, he wus about to obey, when more
cries were beard. General Bennigsen then left

the room, as he baa often assured me, to ascer-
tain what these cries meant, ami to take steps
for securing the safety of the pulace and of
the Imperial family. He had only just gone out
when a terrible scene began. "The unfortunate
Paul remained alone with men who were
maddened by a furious hatred of bim. . . . One
of the conspiratoi-s took off his official scarf and
tied it round the Emperor's throat. Paul strug
glcd. . . Put the conspirators seized the haul
with which lie was striving to prolong bis life,

and furiously tugged at both ends of the scarf.

The tmhappy emperor had already bnathed his
!«•

" und ytt they tightened the knot and drag-
j '1 along the clead body, striking it with their
hands and feet." When Ale.xander learned that
an assassination instead of a forced ulxiication
hail vacated the throne for him, he " was pros-
trated with grief and despair. . . . The idea of
having,' caused the death of Ids father tilled him
with horror, and he felt tliat his reputation had
received a stain which could never Iw effaiiil.

. . . During tlie first years of his reign. Alex-
anders position with regard to his father's nuir-
dirers was an e.xtrenielydifflcult and painful one.
For a few niiintlis he l)elieve<i himself to be at
their iiurcy. tiut it was oliiefly his conscience anil

a feeling cif natural eiiuity w'hich prevented him
from giving up to justice tlie most guilty of
the couspiratiirs. . , , Tlie a9,sas»iiis all perishe<i
niisemblv. "— Prince Adam C'zartDrvski. .lAwi-

i^ii-H. i: 1, ./,. 9 .(/,./ 11.

A. D. 1805.—The Third Coalition against
France. See FinxtE: A. D. IWJ.'j (.J.\ni auv—
Aritii.i.

A. D. 1805.—The crushing of the Coalition
at Austerlitz. SeeFu.vxiE: A. D. l'<0') (MviitH— i)i;( I Miii.iii,

A. D. 1 806- 1 807.—War with Napoleon in
aid of Prussia.— Battle of Eyiau.—Treaty of
Bartenstein with Prussia.— Decisive defeat at
Friedland. See CtKumaxv: \. |). IsiMi lOi in-

BKU— l>K.i t.MUKiii; ISotJ-lsoT; and ISoT iFi:iii!f-

AUV 1 1 NKl
A. D. 1807.— Ineffective operations of Eng-

land as an ally against Turkey.—Treaty of
Tilsit.—Secret understandings of Napoleon
with the Czar. Si-,. Tiuks: .V It Him-f-nT;
anii (iKUMANV: .\ 11 IwiT i.liNK—Iir.vi

A. D. 1807-1810.—Northern fruits of the
Peace of Tilsit.—English seizure of the Dan-
ish fleet.—War with England and Sweden.—
Conquest of Finland.— Peculiar annexation of
the Grand Duchy to the Empire. Se S< andi-
NAViA.v States: .\ 1) l><OT-lsio
A. D. 1808.— Imperial conference andTreaty

of Erfurt. See Fli\.NtE: A. U. 1808 (8kpte.\i-
BBK—UCTOBER).

A. O. 1809.—CtMion of Bmattm Galicia br
the Emperor of Austria. BeeGuuiAiiT: A D
1800 (JULT—September).
A. D. i8oo-i8ia.—War with Turkey.

-

Treaty of Bucharcit.—Acquisition of Bei-
sarabfa. See Turks: A. D. l78l>-1813.

A. D. 1810.—GricTanccs against France.—
Desertion of the Continental System.—Re-
sumption of commerce with Great Britain
Rupture with Napoleon. See France: a D
1810-1813.

A. D. 1813 (June—September).—Napoleon's
invasion.—Battles of Smolensk and Borodino.
—The French advance to Moscow.— " With
the military resources of France, which then
counted 130 departments, with tlie conlinginta
of her Italian kingdoms, of the Confederatiun of
the Khine, of the Grand Duchy of Warsaw, and
with the auxiliary forces of Prussia and Austria,
Napoleon could bring a formidable army into
the field. On the first of June the Grand^.^rmy
amounted to 678.000 men, ^56,000 of whom were
French, and 322.000 foreigners. It included not
only Belgians, Dutchmen, Hanoverians, Uan-
8<at8. Piedmontese, and Romans, then con.
founded under tlie name of Frenchmen, but also
the Italian army, the Neapolitan amiv, tbe
Spanish regiments, natives of Germaiiv.
Besides Napoleon's marshals, it li td at its he.ij

Eugene, Viceroy of Italy: Mur , King of Na-
ples: .Jerome, King of Westpimlia: llie princes
royal nnd heirs of nearly all the house's in Europe.
The 1 'les alone in tliis war, which ncallci to

them that of 1812, mustered 60,000 nun umhr
tlieir standards. Other Slavs from tlii' lllvrian
provinces, C'arinthians, Dalmatians, and Croats,
were lid to assault the great Slav enipin- It

was indeed the 'army of tv.enty nations.' ii> it is

still calleil by the I{us.sian people. Napoleon Iranv
ported all these races from the AV'est to Ihf Kist
by a movement similar to tliat of tlie grnii inv i

sions, and swept them like a human avaliiuln-

against Hussia. AVIien the Gmnd .\rniy pn parcl
to cross the Xienien. it was arrangrd'thus —To
the left, before Tilsit. Macdonald willi Mooij
French ami 20,(MK) Prussians under (iiiuril York
of Wartenliiirg: liefure Kovuo, Napoli wi'li ilie

corps of Davoiist. Oiidinot, Ney. tlio (iiiaril

comniamlid liy Hcssiires, tlie immense n -i rve

cavalry iindor .Miirat— in all a total c^f I'^oooil

men: "iH'forc I'iloiiy, Eui:ene with ."lO.oiiii It;,!-

iansand liav.-iiiaiis: liifore (irodiio. .IiTorin l!.ii]i-

parte, with Oii.oik) I'oh-s. Westplialiaiis and s,\.

ons, Ac. Wo must add to iIicm' Ihi- :Iimiih(

-Viistrians of Sc-hwart/.cnlierg. wh" a > iv to ti.-lit

in (tallioia as mildly against tin' 1. - .i^ the

itu-sians had a;;ainst the .Vii^iriaii^ iii l»o:)

Victor guarded the Vi>tula anil Iho D.lirnitli
:)tl,l«K) rnon, .Viiirereau the Kibe witlr .",0 oi»i

Wiliiciiit roikoning the divisions of Mai'i-i) I'L

.Shvvartzi-nliiTL'. Viitiir. and .Vimenaii. ii 'a^

with about 2iMl.iHlil men. half of wlioin n.ru

French, that Xapoloim inarrheil to cross lhr> N'ii-

men ami tlirralin the centre of Uiissi.i. .\lixaii-

dc-r had coll. at. -il on tlie Nieiiion iPii.niiii m.-n,

eommaiiilod by lliirralion: on the iiii:;. Irilmlary

til the Vistula". OO.OUO men, ciimmaiulial by liaf-

clay lie Tully : those were wliat wire lallni the

Northern ;irniy and the army iif the Soiitli On
the extreme right, Wittgenstein with :t(l.i'ilo nun
was io oppii.-r .Mataionaid alinnst rhrn::_-*fi; .;• !!;e

campaiLMi; on the extreme left, tnorciipv tin- .\u<.

triau Scliwart/.enberg as liarnile.ssly as po«-i!ilv,
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TorauMof wu placed with 40,000. Later thia
htter army, leinforced by 00,000 men from the
Ssnube, became formidable, and waa destined,
under Admiral Tchitchagof, letioualy to embar-
nia the retreat of the French. In the rear of all

these forces waa a reierve of 80,000 men Coe-
acki and militia. ... In reality, to the 290,000
men Napoleon had muatered under hia hand, the
Emperor of Ruigia could only oppose the 160,000
of Bagration and Barclay de Tolly. ... At the
opening of the campaign the head-quarters of
Alexander were at Wilna, . . . They deliber-
ated and argued much. To attack Napoleon was
to furnish him with the opportunity he wished

;

to retire into the interior, as Barclay had advised
In 1807, seemed hard and humiliating. A mid-
dle course was sought by adopting the scheme
of Pftthl— to establish an intrenched camp at
Drissa, on the Dwtna, and to make it a Russian
Torres Vedras. The events in the Peninsula
filled all minds. PfUhl desired to act like Wel-
lington at Torres Vedr.i^ " But his intrenched
camp waa badly placed: it was easily turned.
and was speedily abandoned when Napoleon aii-

vanccd beyond the Niemen, which he did on the
84th of June. The Russian armies fell back.
"Napoleon made his cutrv into Wilua, the an-
cient capital of the Lithuanian Oedimin. He had
aid in his second proclamation. The second
Polish war lias Ix-gun !

' The Diet of Warsaw
had proiiouncid the re-establishment of the king-
dom of Poland, and sent a deputation to Wilna
III demand the adhesion of Lithuania, and to
obtain tlie protection of the Emperor. . . . Na-
jKilinn, wlictlier to please Austria, whether to
priscrve the possil)ility of peace with Russia, or
whitlicr lie was afraid to make Poland too strong,
only tonk half measures. He cave Lithuania aii
adminisiration distinct from tliat of Polanil.
A last_ attempt to uegotiate a peace hud failed!
. . N'apcjleou had proposed two unacceptable
conditioiw— the abandouinent of Lithuania, and
the declaration of war against Great Britain. If
Sapoleon, instead of jjluugiug into Russia, had
contented himself with organising and defenil-
iui: tin- ancient principality of Lithuania, no
r"«',r on earth could have pn-vcnted the re-
tstal.li>liiniait of the Pidish-Lilhimnian State
ni!l,i:i lis furmer limits. The destinies of France
aiid Kiin.pc wouhl have l)eeu cha>iL-d. . . .

Na|...l..iii f,-and to penetrate into v.- ' (crior-
lii.«nul,l have liked f) gain some In i

i .nt suc-
"•** u ii far fr.)m the Lithuanian fr.mticr. and
SM/o 0,11- of the two Russian armies. The v.ast
spa.vs. the had r..ads. the misunderstaiidiiiL's
ticL-niwing disorganisation of the armv, caiisci
all lii< iioivoinents to f ,i|. Barclav de Tollv
aft.r iuyuig iriv,.,, \au\,. „t Ostrovno and Vi-

Vw- ,''.;" '''^'^ "" Smolensk; IJairration foueht
»t -M'.iiilrf and Orclia. ami in order to rejoin
Karcl.i r.-treatcd to Smolensk, There the tw.,
Ku.M,iu uenerals held council. Their tro.ips
Wire cv.isperated by this continual retreat, and
mrilay, a go„,| tactvdau. with a clear and method.
M. imu I, lid not agree with Bairralion, impetu-
oiK like I true pupil of Souvorof, The one
Uiidnrnilvfur a retreat, in which the Russian
aniu w„u ,1 become stronger and stronger, and
"le lTeu,h army weaker and weaker, as they
aiivame,! mto the interior; the other wish.nl to
^•1. :; t.-ie Mffeusive. full of risk as it was. The
wtiiy was on the side of Bagration, and Barclay,
' wrmau of the BalUc provinces, was suspected

and a 1 but insulted. He consented to take tb*
^ittative agahist Murat, who had arrived at
Krasno*, and a bloody battle was fought (Aug-
ust 14). On the 16th, 17th, and 18th of AuVutt,
another desperate fight took place at Smolensk,
which waa burnt, and 20,000 men perished.
Barchiy still retired, drawing with him Bagra-
tion. In his retreat Bagration fought Ney at
Valoutlna; it was a lesser Eylau: 15.000 men of
both armies remained on the add of battle
Napoleon felt that he was being enticed into the
interior of Russia. The Russians still retreated,
laying waste all behind them. ... The Grand
Army melted before their very eyes. Prom the
Niemen to Wilna, without ever having seen the
enemy, it had lost 50,000 men from sickness, de-
sertion and marauding; from Wilna to Mohilef
nearly 100,000. ... In the Russian army, the
discontent grew with the retreating movement;
. . . they began to murmur as much against
Bagration as against Barclay. It was then that
Alexander united the two armies under the
supreme command of Koutouzof. . . . Koutou-
zof halted at Borotiino. He had then 73,000
'ofantry, 18,000 regular cavalry, 7,000 Cossacks,
10.000 opoltchenie or militiamen, and 640 guns
served by 14,000 artillerymen or pioneers; in all,
121,000 men. Napoleon had only been able to
concentrate 86.00() iufantry, 28,000 cavalry and
587 guns, served by 18.000 pioneers or artillery-
men. ... On the 5th of September the French
took the redoubt of Chevarilino; the 7th was the
day of the great battle: this was known as the
battle of Borodino among the Russians, as that
of the Jloskowa in the bulletins of Napoleon
though the Moskowa flows at some distance froiu
the field of carnage, . . . The battle began bv :i

frightful cannonade of 1,20(J guns, winch was
heard .311 leagues round Then the Frendi with
au irresistible charge, took Borodino on one side
and the redoubts on the other; Ney and Murat
crossed the ravine of Semenevskoe, and cut the
Russian army nearly in two. At ten o'clock the
battle seeim-d won. but Napoleon refused to
carry out his first success by cmploving the re-
serve, and the Russian generals liail time to
bring up new troops in line. They re<aptured
the great redoubt, and Plalof, the Cossack, ma.le
an incursion on the rear of the Italian armv; an
obstinate light tiMik phuv at the outworks" At
last NapoIe,,n made Ids reserve troops advance;
again .Murat s cavalry swept the ravine; Cau-
laincourts cuirassiers iLssaiilted the great redoubt
from bi hiiiil, and lltinu themselves on it like a
tempest, while Euiri ije of Italv scaled the ram-
parts. Au'ain the Russians had lost their out-
works, Theu K.iiit,.iizof i;ave the signal to
r-'reat.

, , , The Krencli had lost 30,iliKI men
the Russians 4il,iN«>,

, . , Koutouzof retired in
i.'o..d order, ann.mncinir to Alexander that they
had made a steaily resistance, but were retreat-
ing to protect Moscow," But after a c.mncil of
war. lie decided to leave Moscow to its fate, and
the retreating Russian armv passed through and
lieyond the city, and the French entered it at
their heels.—A. Rjimbaud, IIii>l. „f liiim.i, r. 2.
i-A. li,—-The facts prove bevoiiil doubt that
Napoleon dul not foresee the danirer of an ad-
vance upon .M.iscow, and that Ale.vamler I ami
the Russi:!,. ireuends never dreftmet! .-f ',:\ i:.;; h,
draw him into the heart of the country Na-
poleon was led on, not by any plan, —a plan had
never been thought of,— but by the intrigues,
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quarreb, and ambition of men who unconiciously
played a part in tbia terrible war and never fiire-

aw that the result would l'« the safety of litis-

ia. . . . Amid these quarrels and intrigues, we
arc trying to meet the French, although igno-

rant of their whereabouts. The French encounter
NeveroTslii's division, and approach the walls of

Smolensk. It i» impossible not to give battle at

Smolensk. Wc must maintain our communicn-
tions. The battle takes place, and thousands of
men on both sides are killed. Contrary to the
wishes of the tsar and tlie people, our generals
abandon Smolensk. The inhal)itants of Smo-
lensk, betrayed by their governor, set fire to the
city, and, with this example to other Kussian
towns, they take refuge in Moscow, deploring
their losses ami sowing on every side the seecjs

of hate against the enemy. Napoleon advances
and we retn>at, and the result is that we take ex-

actly the measures necessary to eoniiuer the
French."—Count L. Tolstoi, "TOc PhynMgy of
Wiir : y<iiM>tetni and the liitnnian Cnmimign, ch. 1.

Also IN: C. Joyneville, Life ami Ti>nea of Alex-
ander I., t. 2. ch. 4.—Baron Jomini, Life of Xn-
poUon. eh. 18 (r. 3).—Count P. de Segur, Ilitt. of
the Kr/Hdili'in to Riignia, bk. 1-8 (r. 1-2).

A. D. i8i3 (September).—The French in

Moscow.—The burning of the city.-" With
rapid steps the Frencli army udvanced towards
the heights whence they hoped to perceive at

length the great city of Moscow; and. if the
Russians were filled with the utmost sadnes.s,

the hearts of the French were equally inspired
with feelings of joy and tri'imph, and the most
brilliant illusions. "Ueduced from 420.000 (which
was its numlx'r nt tlie passage of the Xiimen) to

KKi.OOO, anil utterly exiiausted. our army forgot

all its triiubles on its approach to the brilliant

capital of Muscovy. . . . Imagination . . . was
strongly excited within them at the idea of enter-

ing Moscow, after having entered nil the other
capitals of Europe with tlie exception of I,on

don. protectcil by the sea. Whil.st I'rince Eugene
advanced on tlie left of the army, ami I'rince

Poniatciwski on its right, tlie bulk of the army,
with Miinit at its head, Davout and Xey in ';,e

centri'. and the Guard in the rear. foUowe the
great Smolensk road. Napoleon was in the
miilst of his troops. wIki. as they gazed upon
him and dn w near to .Moscow, forgot the days
of cliMonlent. i.iid uttered loud sliouts in honour
of lii.s glory a 111 their own. Tlie propos;d sub-
miticd l>y .Miloradovitcli was readily accepted,
for till' French had no desire to destroy Moscow,
anil it was agreed that not a shot should lie fired

during the evacuation, on comlition that the
Russian army should continue to defile across
the city without a moment's halt. . . . The
Russian rear-guard defiled rapidly to yield the
ground to inir advanced guard, and the King of
Naples, followed by his stalT and a detacliment
of cavalry, plunged into the streets of Moscow,
and. traversing iiy turns the humblest quartirs
and the wealthiest, perceived everywhere tlie

most profound solitude, and seenuil to have en-
tered a city of the dead. . . . The information
which was now obtained — that the whole popu-
lation of the city had Hed— saddened the exulta-
tion of the commanders of our advanced guard,
who had flattered themselves that they would
have had the pleasure of surprising the inhabi-
tants by their kindness ... On the morning of
the ISth September, Napoleon entered Moscow,

at the head of his inTincibIc legions, but passed
through a deserted city, and Ids soldiers were
now, for the first time on entering a capital. tb«

sole witnesses of their own glory. Their feel

ings on the occasion were sad ones. As soon at
Napoleon liad reached the Kremlin, he hastened
to ascend the lofty tower of the great Ivan, and
to survey from Its elevation the magnificent rity

lie had conciuered. ... A sullen silenir, hmlien
only by the tramp of the cavalry, huil replaied

that populous life wliich during the very previ-

ous evening had rendered the city one of the

most animated in the worhl. The ariiir »:is dis-

tributed through the various quarters of Musi rnr.

Prince Eugene occupying the northwest i|inir!i r,

Mirslml Davout the southwest, and I'riTii.' pun-

iaiowski tlie southeast. Marshal Ney. who liad

traversed Moscow from west to east,"e.«tiililislied

'ds troops in the district comi rised belncin the

itia^an and VVImlimir roads: and the (iuani ivai

naturally posted at the Kremlin ami in its en-

virons. The houses were full of iirovisicins of

every kind, and the first necessities of tlie Iri«ip8

were readily satisfied. The superior nlticfrs

were received at the gates of palaces by numer-
ous servants in livery, eager in offerinL' ii Ijril

liant liospitality ; for the owners of tliesi- palaces,

perfectly unaware that Moscow was aliout to

perish, had taken great pains, altlmiigli tlicy

fully sli.'ired the national hatred against the

Frelieh, to prociin- protectors for their riih

dwellincs by receivin ' into them French nilln rs

. . . F • their sph mlid lodgings, tin- liltirirs

of the . .1 i.ch army wandered with ii|iial ili-linht

throiigl. She midst of the city, wliic h ri'Mijililed

a Tartai tamp sown with Italian palaces They
contemplated with wonder the nuniiTou* Lmn's

of which the capital is composed, anil wliirli are

placed in concentric circles, the one witliin the

other. ... A few days before. Mosmw liail

contained a population of SOO.ikki souls, "f whnni

scarcely a sixth part now reniaiin d. and of tluse

the greater number were coneiiili d in their

houses or prostrated at the fiHit of tin- altars.

The streets were desi'rts, and only ecluK-d with

the fiMitsteps of our soMiers. . . . iiiit ullhnugh

the solitude of the city was a soune of L'reat

vexation to them, they had no siispii inn nf any

approaching cataslriphc. for the itiivsjari army.

which alone had I iierto deva.^tMtl(l their nmn-
try, had departed, .mil there appeand I" lie no

feiir of fire. The Kreiicli ariiiv hoped, thinf.ire.

to enjoy comfort in Moscow, lo obtain, pr.ii'.My.

peace by mi'ans of its po.s.session. and al liast

good wintercantoiiments in casi' the war AwM
be prolonged. But. on the afternoon tiny had

entered, columns of llame arose from a vast

building containiiii; . . . quantitie- of -.plrils.

and just as our soldiers had almost sucri-ediil in

mastering the fire in this spot, u violiiii n'lirla-

gration suddenly burst forth in a eollirtion of

buildings called" the Bazaar, situated tn the

northeast of the Kremlin, and eoniainiui; the

richest magazines, aboundini: in stores of the ex-

(luisite tissues of India and Persia, the raritiis of

Europe, colonial pnKliiee, and priiiims wim*

The troops of the Guard immediately lia>Iined

up and attempted to sulHliie the Ilanics; but

their energetic efforts were unfortunately unsuc-

cessful, and the immense riches of I la ist:il)lisli-

ment fell a prey to the fire, witli the e.\eepliou

of some portions which our men wen- able to

snatch from the devouring element. This frew
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iccident wu again attribiit'd tn natural cauaea,
and considered as eoaily e;cplicable In the lumult
of «n evacuation. During the night of the 15th
of SepL*mb«r, however, a sudden change come
over the scene; for then us though every Hpeciea
of misfortune were to fall at tlie same nionu'Ut
on the ancient Muscovite capital, the equinoctial
gules suddenly arose with the extreme violence
usiiiil to the season and in countries where wide-
jprc'ud plains offer no resistance to tlie storm.
This wind, blowing tlrst from the east, carried
the lire to the west into the streets comprised be-
twc-eu the Iwerand Smolensk routes, which were
thi' must beiiutiful and the richest in all Moscow.
Wiiliiu some hours the tire, spreiuiing with
friiililfiil rapidity, and throwing out hmg arrows
of Iliiine. »!)re!«l to tlic otiier westward <|uiirter!i.

Ami soon rockeLs were olwerved in tlie air, and
wiflciics were st'ized in the act of spreading the
contlinfiition. Interrogated under threat of in-
itantiliatli, they revealed the frightful secret,—
the onler ,'iven by Count Uostopscliiii for the
burning of the city of -Moscow as thoueli .t had
Iktu ii •simple village on the Moscow roule. Tliis
inforin.ition filled the whole army with con.sterna-
linn Napoleon onlered tliat militJiry commis-
siuns should be formed in each quarter of the
city for the purpose of judging, shooting, and
hanging incendiaries taken in the act, and that
all the availalde troops should l)e emphiyed in
eitiuguiahing the flames. Immediate recourse
«M had to the pumps, but it was foiuid tlity
had lieen removed , and Ibis latter clreumstance
wiiiilil have proved, if indeed any doubt on tlic

niiittiT liad remained, the terrilile determination
with wliich Moscow had been given to the
llainis. In the mean time, the wind, ini reasing
ill viiilince every moment, rendered the efforts
of the whole army Ineffectunl, ami, suddenly
changing, with tlie abruptness peculiar to equi-
iKKtial gales, from the east to the northwest, it
carried tlie torrent of tiame into quarters which
the hands of the incendiaries had not y t been
alih' Ut lire. After having blown during some
iioiirs from the northwest, the wind once ni<ire
chansc.i its direction, aud blew from tlie south-
west as though It liad a cruel pleasure in spread-
ing ruin and ileath over tlic unhappy city, or,
rather, over our army. By this change o'f the
wind to the soulliwest the Kremlin was ploi-d
in ixtrerae peril. More than 4IN) .munition
wat'ons were in the court of the Kreniliii, and
the arsenal contained some 400,000 pounds of
powder. There was iminent danger, tlierefore
tlial Xiipolcon with 1 Duard, and the palace of
the Czars, might I n up into tlie air. . . .

Napoleon, tlieref ,w(,| bv tome of his
liiMitenant:-. desce ni the Kremlin to the
quay of tlie Mosko are he found his horses
ready for him, and h:i iiuch ditflcultv in thread-
insr the streets, wliich. towar^ls the northwest (in
which directiou he proceeded), were already in
tiames. The U'rrifleii army set out from Mos-
cow The divisions of Prince Euirene and Mar-
shal Xey fell iiack upon tlie Zwenigarmi and St.
t-etersliurg roads, those of Marshal Davout fell
back upon the Smolensk route, and. with the ex-
wptioii ,,f tlie Guard, which was left around the
Kremlin to dispute its po88<'ssioQ with the Hames
mir trcy.ps drew hark in h„rrur fn.m before the
^f: which after flaming up to heaven, darted
naii towards Uiem as though It wished Ui devour
"iwn. The few inhabitanu who had remained

In Moscow, and hod hitherto lain concealed In
their dwellings, now fled, canTlnj away such of
their possessions as they valued most highly
uttering lamentable cries of distress, and In
many instances, faliicg victims to the brigand*
whom Rostopocliin had let loose, and who now
exulted In the midst of the conflagration, as the
genius of evil in the midst of chaos. Napoleon
tooii -ip his quarteio at the Chfiteau of Petrows-
koie, a lea^'ue's disteiice from Moscow on tue St.
I etersburg roi-.le, in the centre' of the canton-
ments of the ;roops umler Prince Eugene, await-
ing tuere f.ie subsidence of tl:? conflagration
whi'di had now reached such a height that it was
•leyom: human power either to increase or ex-
tingoish it. As a linal misfortune the wind
chsnged on the following day from southwest to
direct west, and then the torrenU of flame were
carried towards the easU'm quarters of the city
tlie streets Slessnitskaia and llassmanaia, and the
Slimmer palace. As the conflogration reached
Its terrible height, frightful crashes were heard
every moment,— nxifs crushing Inward, and
stately facades crumbling headlong Into the
streets as tlieirsupporU became consumed in ho
flames. The sky was scarcely visible through
the thick cloud of smoke which overshaiiowed
it. and the sun w.is only apparent as a blo<xl-red
g|obe. For three successive davs— the It- h, the
ITtii, and ihe 18th of September— this terrific
scene continued, and in unabated intensity. At
length, after having devoured four-fifths of the
city, the fire ceased, gradually quenched bv the
rain, wliieh, as is usually the case, succeeded the
violence of the equinoctial gales. As the flames
subsided, only tlie spectre, as it were, cf what
had once been a magnificent citv was visible;
and, indeed, the ivremlin. and about a fifth part
of the city, were alone saved,— tlieir preservati<in
lieing chiefly due to tlie exertions of the Imperial
Guard. As the inhabitants of Moscow them-
selves cntere'd the ruins, seeking what property
still re'inaineil in them undestroyed. it was
scarcely po sible to prevent our soldiers from
acting i:ith.> same manner . . . Of this horrible
scene the chiefest horror of all n'mains to be
told: the Russians had left 1.1,000 wounded in
Moscow, and, incapable of escaping, they had
perislied, victims of Rostopschin's barbarous
patriotism."—A. Thiers, //.»(. of the Conmlah
and the Empire, U: 44 (r. 4).

Also i.s: Gen. Count M. Dumas, Memoir; eK.
15 (r. 2).—J. Phiiippart, SirrtKem Camoaiant
1S13-1813. r. 1,™. 81-11.5.

A. D. i8i3 (October—December),—The re-
treat from Moscow.— Its horrors,—"Napoleon
waited in vain tor propositions from the Czar;
his own were' scornfully rejected. Meanwhile
the R issians were reorganizing their armies and
winU'i set In. On the 13th of October, the first
frost gave warning that it was time to think of
the etreat, which the enemy, already on the
Frr.ieh flank, was threatening to cut off. Lcav-
11. j ."lortier with 10,000 menln the Kremlin, the
ar ny quitted Moscow on the 19th of October
ilii-ty-five days after it had entered the city It
still numbered 80,000 fighting men and 600
cannons, but was encumbered with camp-follow-
ers and vehicles. At Malo-Jaroslavotz a violent
struggle look place on the 34th. The town was
captured and recaptured seven times. It was
finally left in the hands of the French. Here,
howevei, the route changed. The road became

i Ji i
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hewMlngly diffleult, the cold grew Intenae, the
(round wu covered with anow, and the cop'u-
ion in the quartemuuter'n depRrtment wi .r-

rible. When the army reached Smolenak, ere
were only 60,000 men in the ranki (November 9).

Hapoleon had taken mln<ite precautions to pro-
vide auppliei and re^oforcementi all along bli
line of retreat: but the heedleeeneM of hla lub-
altemi, and the difficulty of being obeyed at tuch
diitancei and in such a country, rendered hit
foresight useless. At Smolensk, where he hoped
to find provisions and supplies, everything bad
ilOUi squandered. Meanwhile there was not a
moment to lose; Wittgenstein, «'lth the army of
Uie North, was coming up on Krcnch right.

Tchitchagof was occupying .\. r !. behind the
Berasina, with the army whicli bud Just come
from tlie banks of the Danube. Kutuaof was
near at band. The three Russian armira proposed
to unito ami bar the Bereatna, wbicb the French
wire obliged to cross. The French began their
march, but the cold became auddenly intenae:
oU verdure had disappeared, and there l)eing no
food for the horaea, they died by the tliouaand.
The cavalry was forced to dismount: It became
neceasury to destroy or abandon a large portion
of the cannon and ammunition. The enemy
sorrounded the French columns with a cloud of
OOBaacka, who captured all stragglers. On the
following daya the temperature moderated.
Then arose anotlier obstiick',— the mud. which
prevented the a<lvance: and the famine was con-
stant. Moreover, tlie retreat waa one continuous
battle. Ney, ' the I)rave8t of the brave,' accom-
plished prodigies of valor. At Krasnoi the Em-
peror himself waa obliged to charge at tlie head
of his guard. When the Beresiua was reached,
tlic i''aiy was reduced to 40,000 fighting men, of
wjiuin one-tliird were I'oles. The Ilussiana had
burneii the bridge of Borisof, and Tchitchagof,
on the other shore, barred the passage. Por-
tujiaU'iy a ford was found. Tlic river was filled

witli enormous bhx'ks of Ice ; General Eble and
i\h pcmtoniers, plunged In tlie water up to their
shoulders, built and rebuilt bridges across it.

Almost all the pontoniers |>erislud of cold or
were drowned. Then, while on the right of the
rivter Ney and Oudinot held back the army of
Tchitelmgof. and Victor on the left that of Witt-
L'cn.steiu, tlio guard, with Napoleon, passed over.
Victor, iifUT Imviujr killed or wounded 10,000
of Wittgenstein's Hussiuiis. iius.sed over during
the nlj.'ht. When, in the n\orning. the rear-
guiird began to cross llie bridges, a crowd of
fugitives ruslied upon them. Tiiev were soon
fiUei witli a confused iua.S!< of cavafry, infuntrv,
caissons, and fujritives. The Kussiahs came lip
and poureil u sliower of shells upon the helpless
cn)wd. Tliis frii,'litful scene has ever since been
famous as tlie passajje of tile Beresiua. Tlii' gov-
snior of .Minsk Inid 24.000 dead iMnlies picked up
and Imrneil, Napoleiju conducted the retreat
t(r»arcls Wihiii, wlare the French had large
magazine*. At ."^nn.rgoni he left the armv, to
repair in all li!i«te to I'aris, in order to pre'vent
the disastrous etlVcis of tlie last events, and to
form another army. The armv wliicli he iiad
left struggled ou under .Miirat.

" The cold grew
still more intense, and 'io.ooo nieii perished in
three days. Ney held the enemy a long time in
check -.vith desperate v.ii..r, i... "u.i.-, itie ta.^l to
recross (he Niemen (Decenihi r 20). "There the
retreat ended, and with it this fatal camp'iign.

Beyond that rlTcr th« Franch left 800,000 Mi-
dlers, either dead or In captivitr."— Victor
Duruy, Bitl. <tf Franei, A. 86.—'"niousanda of
horses soon Uy groaning on the route, with great
pieces of fleeh cut off their necks and most Ikahy
part* by the passing soldiery for food; whilst
thousands of naked wretches were wandering
like spectres, who seemed to have no sight or
sense, and who only kept reeling on till frott,

famine, or the Cossack lance put an end to their
power of motion. In that wretched state no
nourishment could have saved them. 'There
were continual instances, even amongst the Kus-
sians, of their lying down, dozing, and dying
within a quarter of an hour after a little liread

had been supplied. All priaonera, however,
were immediately and Invariably atrlp|K'd siaric

naked and marched In columns in that state, or
turned adrift to be the sport and the victims of
the peasantry, who would not always let them,
aa they sought to do, point and hold 'the muzzlet
of the guns against their own heada or hearts to
terminate their auffering In the most certain and
expeditious manner: for the peasantry tlioujtlit

that this mitigation of torture ' would Iw an
offence aeainst the avenging God of Russia, and
deprive them of His further protection.' A re-

markable instance of this cruel spirit of retalia-

tion was exhibited on the pursuit to Wi.iziim.
Milaradowitch, Beningaen, Korf. and the Eng-
lish General, with various others, were proceed-
ing on the high-road, about a mile from the town,
where they found a crowd of peasiuit women,
with sticks in their handa, hopping roiiml a felled

pine-tree, on each aide of which lay alemt sixty

naked prisoners, prostrate, but with tlieir laaifs

oil the tree, which those fur.'ea were .striking in

accompaniment to a imtiomd air or soui; wiiich

they were yelling In concert: while several hun-
dred armed peasants were quietly looking on as

guardians of the direful orgies. When tlie

cavalcade approached, tlie sufferers uttered

piercing shrieks, and kept inee«8autly trying
'La mort, la mort, la mort!' Near' Dureiro-

boMche a young and handsome Freuehwoniau lay

naked, writhing in the sno".-, wliicli \v;is ensan-

guined all around her. On hearing tlie sound of

voices she raised her head, from which extremely
long black, shining hair flowed over the whole
person. Tossing her arms alxiut with wildest

expression of agony, she kept frantically crying,
' liendez nioi niou enfant '— fjestore me "my inibe.

Wiien S(X)thed sufliciently to explain hi r i-tory,

she related, ' That on sinking from iveakne,>s. a

child newly Ixim had been snatched anay frnm
her : that she had been stripped liy lieras.sociates,

and then stablied to prevent her falling alive into

the hands of their pursuers. ' . . . The slaughter

of the prisoners with every iraaginalik! previous

mcxle of torture by the peasant'rv still continu-

ing, the English General sent ofY a despatch to

the Emperor Alexander ' to represent the liurmrs

of these outrages and propose a cheek.' Tlie

Enip«.-ror by an express courier instantly trims-

niitted an order ' to prohildt the parties under

the severest menaces of his displeasure ami pun-

ishment :
' at the same time he directeil ' a ducat

in gold to be paid for any prisoner delivered u|i

by (leusant or soldier to any civil autlinrity for

safe custody. ' Tlie onler was beneficial as iv.-U iis

creditable, iiilt still liie conductors were I'lleit.i

a higher price for their charge, and freiiueiiily

were prevailed ou to surrender their trust, foi
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thcydoabtcdthejiMtiiUbleTallditT of the order. I danger?' Such
Fimiae *Iio rutbleMlj decimated the enemye oldlen, which t

ruki. Oroupi were (requentlj oTertaken, gath
ered round the burning or burnt embera of build-
ing! which had ailordcd corer for tome wounded
or frozen; many in theee groups were employed
lo peeling off with their flngen and making a re-

put of the charred fleih of their comrades' re-

nubi. The £ngllsh General having asked a
grenadier of moat martial expression, so occu-
pied, ' If this food was not loathsome to him t

'

'Yea,' he said, 'It was; but he did not eat It to

f>rcMrTe life— that he had sought in rain to
OM— only to lull gnawing agonies.' OngiTing
the grenadier a piece of food, which happened
to be at command, he seized it with Tonicity, as
i( he would devour it whole; but suddenly
checking himself, be appeared suffocating with
emotion: looking at the bread, then at the donor,
teara rolled down his cheeks; endeavouring to
rile, and making an effort as if he would catch
St the band which administered to his want, he
fell back and had expired before he could be
reseht-d. Innumerable dogs crouched on the
bodies of their former masters, looking in their
faces, and howling their hunger Hnd tleir loss;
whilst others were tearing the still living flesh
from the feet, hands, and limbs of moaning
wretches who could not defend themselves, and
whose torment vas still greater, as in many cases
their consciousness auil senses remained unim-
paired. The clinging of the <iogs to their mas-
ters' corpses was most remarkable and Interest-
ing. At the commencement of the retreat, at
a village near Sellno, a detachment of tifty of
tbi> enemy had l)een surprised. The peasants
resKJveil to bury them alive in a pit: a drummer
boy liravely led the devoted partv and sprang
into the gmve. A dog belonging to one of the vie-
tiras could not be secured; every dav, liowever,
the dog went to the neighbouring' cimp, nnd
ijime b;ick with a bit of fooj in his'niiiuth to sit

ami niiian over the newly turned earth. It wasu
fortnight lielore he could be killed bv the iieas-
ants, afraid of discovery. The peasiints slioweil
tlic English General the spot au(l related the oc-
currence with exult«tii)n, as if they had per-
formed a meritorious deed. The shots of tiie
peasantry at stragglers or prisoners rangcontinii-
oiisly throu|{h the woods; and altogether it was
a complication of misery, of criieltv. of desola-
tion, and of disorder, that can never have been
exocrded in the history of mankind. Maiiv inci-
dents and crimes are indeed too horril>le (W dis-
gusting for relation. "— General Sir K. Wilson,
itir-mtite of ErentH duriitgthf lummmiitf liniisi,!

n>. 2.")V2fll.— Tlie same. I'rimte .hiint.il. r. 1,'

W 2IIJ-307.— When Napoleon abandoned the
arjnv. at SmorghonI, on the 6tli of December.
the King of Naples was left in command. • They
niirelied with so much disorder and precipitation
that it w.is only when they arrived at Wilna that
tile soldiers were informei! of a departure as dis-
couraging as it was unexpected. • What '

' said
they among themselves, • is it thu.s that he aban-
dons tliose of whom he calls himself tlie father •>

nliere then is that genius, who, in tlie liei.'ht of
prospenty, exhorted us to bear our sufferings
patiently? He who lavished our blooil is he
sfmid lo die with us ? Will he treat us like the
^m.) ,.r tgypt, to whom, after h,.viui; seTved
nun faithfully, be became indifferent, when, by
• shameful flight, be found himself 'rec froiu

wai the conTerutloii of tha

, ,
they accompanied by the moat

violent execrations. Never wai Indignation more
Juit, for never were a claaa of men so worthy of
pity. The presence of the emperor had kept
the ihlefs to their duty, but when they heard of
h s de.iar;ure, the greater part of them followed
his example, and shamefully abandoned the re-
mains of the regiments with which they had been
intrusted.

. . . The road which we followed pre-
sented, at every step, brave otHcers, covei«<l
with rags, supported by branches of pine, their
hair and beards stiffened by the Ice. These
warriors, who, a short tim«> before, were the
fcprror of our enemies, and the conquerors of
Europe, having now lost their flne appearance
crawled slowly along, ami could scarcely obtain
a look of pity from the soldiers whom they had
formerly commanded. Their situation became
still more dreadful, because all who had not
strength to march were abandoned, and every
one who was abandoned by his comrades. In an
hour afterwards inevitably pi-rished. The next
day every bivouac presented the itaage of a field
of battle. . . . The soldiers burnt whole housei
to avoid being frozen. We saw round the flrei
the half-consumed bodies of many unfortunate
men, who, having advanced nx> near, in orderto
warm themselves, and being too weak to recede,
had become a prey to the tiam.-s. Some mi-jer-
nble beings, blackened with smoke, and lie-

smeared with the bliKKl of the ho.-ses which tliev
had devoured, wandered like ghosts round tlie
burning houses. They gazed on the dead bodies
of their companions, anii. to() feeble to support
themselves, fell down, and died lilte them. . .

The route was covered with soldiers who no
longer retained the human form, ami whom tin-
enemy dis<lalned to make prisoners. Everv day
tliesi' miseralile men made us witnesses of scenes
too dreadful to relate. Some had lost their hear-
ing, others their speech, and many, by excessive
cold nnd li .nger. were reduced" to a state of
frantic stiipiility. In which tliev roasted the dead
Ixxlies of their commdes for food, or even gnawed
their own hands nnd arms. Some were so weak
that, unable to lift a piece of wood, or roll a
stone towards the tires which tliev had kindled,
tliev sat upon the dead IwHlies of their comrades,
and, with a haggard countenance, steadfastly
gazed upon the liiiruing cisils. No sooner was
the tire extiiiguislied. than these living spectres,
unable to rise, fell by the side of those on whom
they had sat. We saw many who were abso-
lutely insane. To warm their frozen feet, they
plunged them nalieil into the middle of the lire.

Some, with a convulsive
I nigh, threw them.selves

into the tliimes. ami perisUeJin the most horrid
convulsions, and uttering the most pii ing cries;
while others, eiiually Insane, immeiiiaielv fol-
lowed them, and experienced the same fate. "—
E. I.,ab;iume. CirenmHtontial Xnrnitice of the
OimiKiiyn in RiiMtii. pt. 2. bk. 5.

Also in: Count P. de Segur, lU»t. nf the Ex-
jxditiiin In liiiK-ia, bk. 9-12 ir. 2).—C. Joyneville,
!.if,' ,111(1 Timet nf Alexmnler /. r. 2," c/i .-)

—

Earl Stanhope, The French liitre.it frmn }i,m-oif
(Hift. E»m!i» ; and. aim. Qimrt. !{,',•.. Oet. 1.S07

—r. 133).—Baron de Marbot. .)/;«,.//)». r. 2, eh.
28-32.

A. D. 1812-1813.—Treaty of Kalisch with
Prussia.—The War of Liberation in Germany.
—Alliance of AuatrtJL—The driving of the
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RUSSIA. tStVtSlS. Onun o/
M« Crimuan War.

RUSSIA. 1883-1884.

ti

t i^
^

i^ St'

PrmrJl btyoad th« Rbiu. 0. I8ia-I8t:l, to itnti

See Obrmakt.'

A. D. ili4 (iuusry-April).— The Alllet
ia Fraac* and in poMtMion of Paris.—Fall of
Napoleoo. See FHAXrE: A. |). 1HU(.Iakua»t—Mahth). and (March—Aphil).
A. O. 1814 (May).—Tha Treaty of Parii.—

Bvacuatioo of Fraaca. See FRANrK: A. D.
1814 (April—.Umk).
A. O. 1814-1815.—Tha Confrcta of Vienna.—Acquititioni in Poland.—Surrender of Eaat-

•m Galicia. 8w Vibsna. Tiik ('<)n<iiies8 or.
A. D. 1813.-Napolcon't return from Elba.

—Tha Quadruple Alliance.-The Waterloo
campaign and ita retulti. Sot- Fkam'ie: A. U.
181+-lwT.'i, to ISl.l (.IiNR—Ai:(U-btI.
A. D. 181S.—The Allies again in Franca.—

Second Treaty of Paris. Ste Fra.ncb; A. D.
1815 (Jn.V—NuVKMBEKI.
A. O. 1815.—The Holy Alliance. See Holt

Alliance.
A. D. 1817.— Expulsion of Jesuits. See

Jbsl-ith: \. I). 1;6«-1k7I.
A. D. i83o-i8aa.—The Congresses of Trop-

sau, Laybach and Verona. Sev Verona, The
Conor KKH or.

A. D. 1835.—Accession of Nicholas.
A. D. I8a7-i8a9.—Interrention on behalf of

Greece.—Battle of Navarino. See Urkece-
A. D. 1831-1«9.
A. D. 1830-1833.—Polish rerolt and its sup-

pression.—Barbaroua treatment of the insur-
gents. See Poland: A. I>. 1M3(I-I8;t3.

A. D. 1891-1846.—Joint occupation of Cra-
cow.—Extinction of the republic— Itsannexa-
tion to Austria. See Austria: A. I) 15*1.%-

1846.

A. D. 1833-1840. — The Turko- Egyptian
question and its settlement. See Turks- A I>
1831-11*40.

A. D 1839-1859.—Subjugation of the Cau-
caaus. See t'AlCASf ».

A. D. 1849.—Aid rendered to Austria arainst
the Hungarian patriots. Sec Austria • A D
1848-1840.

,„* °- .'?53:i8m.- Causes of the CrimeanWar with Turkey, England and France.—
"The imnipiliatt caiisc of the war which broke
out in 18.W was a dispute which had arisen be-
tween France ami Ku.ssia upon tlie custody of
the Holy Places in .lerushiem. The real cause
was the intention of Uussia to hasten the dis-
memberment of the Turkish Empire. Nicholas.
In a nicniirable conversation, actiiallv suggested
to the liritisli ambassmlor at St. Petersburg that
Englaml shoulil receive Egypt and Crete as her
own portion of the spoil. This c.nversalion.
which took place in .January 18,53, was at once
reported to the British tJovernment. It un-
doubU'illy preparid tlie way for future trouble.
. . . It had the etiect of ri'ndcring the British
Ministry suspicious of his Intentions, at a mo-
ment when a gnthl understanding with this
country was of the flrst importance to the Czar
of Russia. There can, tlii-n, be very little doubt
that Nicholas committed a grave error in sug-
gesting a partition, which may have seemed rea-
sonable enough to Continental statesmen, but
which was regarded with horror by England.
Almost at the same moment he affronted Prance
br declining to call Napoleon •Mon.iieiir mon
frtre.'. . . Nicholas had the singular indiscre-
tion to render a British ministry suspicious of

hira, and a French emperor angry with him, Ig
the same month. Napoleon could easily svenm
the affront. . . . The Oreek and Latin Ihurcl^
both claimed the right of protecting the HoU
PUces of Palestine. Both appealed u> a M».
bometan arrangement In support of their cltim-
each decllneil to admit the pretensions of the
other. The Latin Church In Palestine was un-
der the protection of France: the Oreek Church
was under the protection of Kiissia: and Fnince
and Hiissia had constantly supportoil. one agiiimit
thi: other, these rival claims. In the lieginninu
of IMS France reneweil the controversy. Mhe
even threati'ned to settle the question bv force
The man whom Nicholas would not call mon
frire' was stirring a contn)veriy thick with
trouble for the Czar of Russia. It happiniil,
moreover, that the controversy was one which
from lu very nature, was certain to spread'
Neariy eighty years before, by the Trea'y iif

Kainanlji, the Porte had undertaken to alfoVd a
constant protection to its Christian siibjcris. and
to place a new Greek Church at Constantinople
which It undertook to erect, 'and the niiiii>ten
who officiated at It under the specific prolcctiim
of the Russian Empire.' The exact •neanliig of
this famous article had always lieen dispuipil.
In Western Europe it had l)cen usually held that
It applied only to the new Greek Church at ('cm.

stantinople. and the ministers who officiated at
it. But Russian statesmen had always ((in-

tended that its meaning was much wiifer: and
British statesmen of repute had supported the
conU'ntion. The general undertaking which the
Porte had given to Russia to afford a constant
protection to its Christian subjects gave Uussia— so they argue<l— the right to Interfere when
such protection was not affonlcd. In such a
country as Turkey, wlierc chronic misgovern-
ment prevaile<i, opportunity was never wanting
for complaining that the Christians were in-

adequately protected. The dispute alniut the
Holy Places was soon superseded by a general
demand of Russia for the adequate protectimi of
the Christian subjects of the Porte. In the sum-
mer of 1853 the demand took the shape of an
ultimatum ; and, when the Turkish ministers de-
clined to comply with the Russian demand, s
Russian armv crossed the Pruth and (x-iupled
the Principalities. In six months a mlseralilo
quarrel about the cu8t(Kly of the Holy l'la(T8

had assumed dimensions which were dearly
threau>ning war. At the advice of England lie

Porte abstained from trcat.ug the occupation of

the Principalities as an act of war; and diplo-
macy consequently secured an interval for
arranging peace. The Austrian Government
frame<l a note, which is known as the Vienna
Note, as a basis of a settlement. England iind

the neutral powers assented to the note : Kiissia

accepted it; and it was then presenteil to ilie

Porte. But Turkey, with the obstinacy which
has always characterised its statesmen, declined
to accept it. War might even then have been
prevented if the British Government had boldly

insisted on Its acceptance, and had told Turkey
that If she modified the conditi(ms she need not

count on England's assistance. One of the lead-

ing roemlM^rsof Ixird Aberdeen's Ministry wished
to do this, and declared to the last hoiir of his

life that this course ahouM have berii taken
But the course was not taken. Turkey was per-

mitted, or, according to Baron Stockmar, en-
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eoangtd to modifjr th» Vlrnna Note: the modl-
Icstloii* were reli-rted by KiimIs ; and the Porte,
on Uie 26th of drptrmber, di'livrrftl an ultim*-
turn. *nr< oD the 4th of October 1858 declared
war Theae eventa excited > very widcapread
Inilli^natlon In thia foiinlry. Th<i people. Indeed,
wereonly Imperfectly acquainted with thecauaea
which had produced the quarrel ; many of them
were unaware that the complication had been
originally liitrc»luciKl by the a<t of France:
otherii of them faile<l to reflect that the rvfuwi
of the Porte to accept a note which the four
Great Powera— of which England waa one—
had agreed upon waa the Iniineiliate cause of
hoalillliea. Thoae who were lietter informed
tboii;.'ht that the note was a ndstiike, and that
the Tiirlt had exerciaetl a wise dlacretion In re-
lectlDK It; while the whole nation Instinctively
felt that KumIb, throughout the negotiationa,
had acted with unntceiuary liarnhness. I.i Oc-
tober lM.'i3. therefore, the country waa almoat
unanimously in favour of aupporting the Turk
The eventa of the next few week* turned thia
fcrliiie into enthusiasm. The Turkish armv.
under Oniar Pasha, pnived Ita mettle liy winning
one or two victories over the K.isaian triH)pB.
The Turkish fleet at SInope was sudilenly at-
tacked and destroyed. Its destruction was, un-
doul)l«lly, an act of war: it was distorteil Into
an act of treachery; a rupture Mween England
and Russia Urame thenceforward Inevitable;
and ill .March IN.M England and France declared
war."— 8. Walpole, /Ur^ign lietntion; r/i 3
Also is: A. W. Klnglake, The Inr.mon of

the Inmta. r. 1.—.f. Morley. Life of Uiehnrd Cob- '

(fcn, p. 2, eh. 6.

A. D. IBM (September).- The Crimean
War: Laodin|: of the Alliei.—Battle of the
Alma.— Sufferings of the invading army
"England, then, and France entered the war as
allies. Lord Kaglan. fonncrlv Lord Fitzroy
Somirsct, an old pupil of the Great Duke In the
Peninsular War, and who had lost his right arm
aerving under Wellington at Waterloo, was ap-
gointed to command the English forces. Marshal

t. Arnauil. a bold, brilliant soldier of fortune
was intrusted by the Emperor of the French
with tlie leailership of the soldiers of France
The allied forces went out to the East and aa-
•embled at Varna, on the Black Sea shore from
which they were to make their descent on the
tnmea. The war, meantime, had gone badly
for the Kmpercjr of Russia in his attempt to
crush the Turks. The Turks had found in Omar
fasha a commander of remarkable ability and
enertty: and they hml in one or two Instances
reciMveil the uncxpecte<l aid and counsel of clever
and successful Englishmen.

. . . The invasion
pt tlic Uanubian provinces was already, to all
intenu, a failure. Mr. Kinglake and other
wniers have argue<l that but for the ambition of
tie tinpcror of the French and the excited
tempiT of the English people the war might well
have ended then an<l there. The Em|.cror of
Kussmhad found, it is contended, that he could
notmiunmrnan invasion of Euri>pean Turkey
h«tl,Tt was conrtned to lu ports In the Black
sea. and there waa nothing for him but to make
^ace. uut we confess we do not see withwtat propriety or wisdom the allies, having

th^„'T T. "* enterprise at all, could have
•bsndoned it at such a moment, and allowed the
liar to escape thug merely scotched. ... The
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alllet went on. They sailed fram Varna for tb«Uimea.
. . There Is much discussion as to the

^rfh r.J"""" Sil""* P'"J*e' '"' ">• Invasion

I, .i.°,iV lT^ ,
^^ Kmperor Napoleon has had

h.!^h^'i° ''.''?, *° ''" "O"" Palmerston: so

Klnglake, has the • TImea ' newapaper. It does
not much concern ua to know in wfiom the hlea
originated, but It la of aomc Importance to know
that It was eawntially a civilian a and not a sol-
dier a Idea ft took poaaeaalon almoat simulta-
neously, aa far aa wc can otMierve. of the minds

'n-.D!''? 'IS'"'"!.';; '°''Jt '"«' » •"'•d'-n fasci-
nation for the pubic. The Emperor Nicholas
had raiae< and aheltered hia Black Sea fleet atHebaatopo

. That fleet had aallied forth from
8.'bastopol to commit what waa calle.1 the maa-
aacre of sinone. Hebastop,.! was the great ai.«-nal
of Uussla. It waa the point from which Turkeywaa threatened: from which, it waa unlrersallr
believed, the embodied ambition of Kuaala wu
one day to make ita moat formidable effort of
aggression Within the fence of ita vast aea-
U<t\^ the fleet of the Black Sea lay screened,
tniin the moment when the Teasels of England
an( France entered th.t Euxine the Ruaaian fleet
hart withdrawn behind the curtain of theae de-
fences, and waa aeen upon the open wavea no
more. If, therefore, Sebastopol could be taken
or destroyetl. It woul.l seem as If the whole
material fabric, put together at such cost and
labor for the execution of theachemea of Kuaala
would be shattered at a blow. . , . The inva-
sion of the Crimea, however, was not a soldiers
project It was not welcomed by the English
or the French commander It was undertaken
"y Lonl Raglan out of deference to the recom-
mendations of the Government; and by Mar-
shal St. Arnaud out of deference to the Em-
peror of the French, and because Lord Raglan

• w,.'"'' "i't "ee ''* *«y *» <'eeline the respon-
sibility of It. The allied forces were, there-
fore, conveyed to the southwestern shore of the
triinea, and elTecte<i a landing in Kalamlta Bay.
a short distance north of the point at which the
river Alma runs into the sea. Sebastopol itself
Iks about 80 miles to the south; and then, more
southward still, divided by the bulk of a juttine
promontory from Sebastop.,1, ig the harbor oT
Balaklava. The disembarkation began on the
morning of September 14th. 18M. ft waa com-
pleted on the flfth day: and there were then
a.>me 27,0(X) English. 80,000 French, and 7 000
Turks landed on the shores of Catherine the
Great s Crimea. The landing was effected with-
out any opposition from the Russians On Sep-
tember lUth. the allies marehed out of their en-
campments and moved southward in the direction
of Sebastopol. They had a skirmish or two with
a reconnoitring force of Russian cavalry and
Cossacks; but they had no business of genuine
war until thev reached the nearer bank of theA ma. The Russians, in great strength, had
taken up a splendid position on the helghte that
fringed the other side of the river. The allied
forces reached the Alma about noon on Septem-
ber 20th. They found that they had to cross
the nver in the face of the Russian batteries

"k'"!m,*'"' ^^'^"^ «•"" O" ""« highest point of
the hills or bluffs, of scattered artillery, and of
dense mas-scs of infantry which covered the hills.
The Russians were under the command of Prince
Mentschikoff, It is certain that Prince Mento-
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cblkoff beliered bin poaltlon uoMikilablc, ud
wu coDTioccd tbat hit cDcmie* wen dellTcrad

totn bU baodi wbea be hw tbe kllle* tpprrwch
Md Mtempt to effect tbe cnMilni of the river.

. . . The kttack wu nude with dnpen.e cour-

age un tbe mrt of tbe r<lllei, but without %aj

frvit ikill of Irsdenblp ov temtritr of diaripllne.

t WBi rstber • pell-mell mrt nf nirhl. In which
the lieadlong counge and the ladDiiiitnlil'' ointl-

DHor of the Engliib and Fri'iirh trimp* i>arriml

all rivfore ' hem it laiit. A ntudy of the Iwttle ii

of little pioAt to the ordinary reader. It waa an
heroic icn.mble. Thcrr wat little coherence of

action between the allied forces. Buttl.^r- rat
happily an i Imost total alMence of freneralahip

on the part of the Ruiaianii. Thi> aoldirm of the
Czar fought stoutly and ttuhbornly, as they have
always done; hut they coidd not stand up
against the blended vehemence and olMttnacy of

the English and French. The river was crossed,

the opposite heights were mounteil. Prince
Mentschikoff's greiit redoidit was carrie<l, the
Kussians were driven from the fleld. the allies

occupied their ground: the victory was to the
Western Powers. . . . The Russians ought to

have tx'cn pursued. They themselves fully ex-

pected a pursuit. They retreated ir '.omething

like utter confusion. . . . But there was uo
pursuit. Lord Kuglan was eager to follow up
the victory; but the French liad as yet hardly
any cavalry, and Marshal St. Arnaud would not

agree to any further enterprise that day. Lord
mglan believed that he ought not to ne'^ist;

and nothing was done. . . . Except for the
bravery of those who fought, the battle wos not
much to boast of. . . . At this ilistance of time
it is almost touching to rend some of the heroic
contempomne'iUH descriptions of the great scram-
ble of the Alma. . . . Very soon, however, a
ilitTerent note came to I* sounded. The cam-
paign had tx'en opened under conditions <liffering

from those of most campaijins that went U'fore

it. Science had added many new discoveries to

the art of war. Literature hud adiled one re-

markable contribution of her own to the conili-

tions umiilst which campaigns were to 1h- carried

on. She had ailded the '.ipeciul correspondent.'

, . . When the expeilltion was leaving England
it was accompanied by a special correspondent
from each of the great daily piiiK-rs of Lomlon.
Till' 'Times' sent out a rcpreseutative whose
uunii' almost immediately became celeliratiil —
Sir. William Howard Uu9.«cll, the 'preux cheva-
lier' of war correspondents in that dav. iis .Mr.

Archibald Forlns of the ' Daily News ' is in tlii.s.

. . . Mr. Uussell soon saw that there was cuufu-
slou; anil hi' had the soimdncss of judL'nienl to

know that the confusion was that of a lireukin;;.

down svstini. Therefore, while the fervor nf
di'light in the courage and success of our army
was still fresh in the minds of the public at home,
while every musicliall was rinjiing with the
dicap rew.inls of valor, in the shape of popular
gloritications of our coniniunders and our sol-

ilit rs, the reailirs of the "Tinu-s' beijan to learu
that things wire faring l)ailly iniieed with the
I'oiinuering army of the Alma. The ranks were
thinni'il by the ravat'is of cholera. The men
wire |iursued by clioltra to the verv liatth' Held.
I.oril Huglan hiinsilf saiil. . . . The hospitals
wi-ri' in ,i wrelciieiiiy liisi^rgani/.eii coniiition.

Stores of medieiues and slrenu'thening fiKiil were
decaying iu places where no one wauled them or

could w«H (tt at them, while mcii were dring h
bundrM:^ mdod( our tcnta in the Crimea tot lack

of tbem. The tyitem of clothiof of transport,

of feeding, of nurdof— erenrtbUg had brnkro
down. Ample proTtalont had been got tognhrr
nnd paid for; and when they came to Iw neeilnl

no one knew where to get at them. Tbe apeciil

correapondent of tbe 'Timea' and other corrt-

apundenu continued to din these things Into the

ears of the public at home. Exultation heKsn
to give way to a feeling of diamay. The pairl-

otic anger against the Rusaiant was cbangnl for

a mooffof deep indignation against our own an

thoritles and our own war ailmlniatr-iion It

aiNin t>ecame apparent to every one t' hulv

campaign had iN-en pinnneil on tbe .. ,|.tii>a

tbat it wsi to bo like tbe career of the hero nliHii

Byron laments, 'l)rief, brave, and glorious ' iiut

military authorttlea here at home — we do tint

•peak of the commandera In the tleld — hail niiuli-

up their minda that 8eliaatop<d was to fall, like

another .lericho, at the sound of the war triuii|n-t«

blast. Uurcommae i j in the field were, mi tbr

contrary, rather i ..ned to overrate than to

underrate the Btrer h of the Russians
. IiU

very likely that if a sudden dash had Ik in uiade

at Hebastopol by lan<l and sea. It might have

been taken almost at the very openlni; of the

war. But the delay gave thi lusaUns full nnn-
Ing, and they did nut neglect it. On tlir ihiM
day after the battle of the Alma the liiissiuns

sank seven vessels of their Black Sea tliii "i thr

entrance of the Imrlrar of Sel)Bstopol. This .v.ia

done full In the sight of the allie<I tleets. nlm at

first, misunderstanding the movenu'nts goini; "n

among the enemy, thought tbe Kussian s<|u:i<l

ron were almut to come out from llnir sin It. r

and try conclusions with the Western v|ii|i<

But the teal purpose of the Russians iMi.inir

soon apparent. I nder the eyes of the allii s ilii

seven vessels slowly settled down and .sink in

the water, until at last only the tups of iluir

masts were to be seen ; and the entranii' of the

barlNir was barred as by simken rmks ii ;aiu^t

any approach of an enemy's ship Tliin- was

an end to everv dream of a sudden cu|Miire of

Si'iHisto, ol."— j. McCarthy, }li»l. o/ ti,:r i>,rh

Timet, eh. •i^ (r. 2).

Also IS; Oen. Sir E. Hamlev, Tlie M'.irinihe

CHtiuii, eh. 2-;l —W. H. Ruksell, Tfu Ilritiih

Ejrpr*titu>n tn the Cn'nietj, AA-. \-i.

A. D. i8s4(September—October).—Opening
of the fiese of Sebattopol,— Foiinlavsultirtlie

battle of the Alma the allies readied the lli link,

so closi' to Selittstopol that "it iHianie a niittiT

1 f necessity to decide upon their next stc p It

appears to have been the wish of the En^'li«h at

once to take advantage of tliilr vii lory iiml as-

sauU the north side. It is now known that smli

a step would almost cerlainly have Imih suiiess

fill. . . . But again St, Arimuil olTereil oliji'C-

tions." It was then determined "to undertake

a flank march round the lieail of ilie liarl^mr.

and to take poa.se!ision of th" heij:lits c u tbe

south. It was a ditticult operat in, fur the (.'"in

try was unknown and rough, c id whilo in ilie

act of marching the armies were open t • any .i.t-

sault upon their left Bank. It wa» liowivor lar-

I

ried out unmolested. . . . On the '.'(iili iln- Eni;

I

llsh arrived at the little landloekeil hirbiiirot

j

iialaclavn, at the foot of the steep liiH^ forniiuij

I the eastern edge of the phiteau. Thu licit, iluir

1
warned of the operation, had already arrivtu
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. . CufobHl . . . had BOW (uocMded th* d^-
Isf Bt Araaud. ... A limiltr quntlun to tbat
which had arlMB oa Um t4lh now acata roae.

gtaouM 8«ba*lopol ba attacked at once or not T

Acala It would appear that Lord Raglao. 8lr

Elmuad Ljooa, and otben, wen dMirou* of Im-
mdlltie anault. Afaln the French, more in-

itructMl In the technical rulei of war, and eup-
portnl br the opinion of Sir John Burcoy ne, who
camnunded the Engliah Engineen, (Jnllnnl the
moreTlgoroui iuggeetion. and it waa tletormlnrd

' till the ilejn g
were lanilvd, and the artlllerjr lire of the enemy
at :<'ut to wait I I ilejn guni from the flrvt

wMkennl. in preparation for the aauult. U the
lilbt of lubaeqiient knowledge, and tierhapn rven
with the knowledge then obtainable if rlgbtljr

uie<l, it ippean that In all the three inntu^.^ee

meationed the bolder leea reguUr coune would
hive been the true wiedom. For Henechlkiiff
hull wliipted a Mmewhat ilrange meaaure of dv-
fence, lie had giren up all hope* of uiing hii
tret to adrantage. He bad cauied tome of hi*
TMwU to be lunk at the entrance of the harbour,
which wat thui cloaed ; and baving drawn the
crewi, lome 18,000 In number, from the ihips,
be had Intrusted to them the defence of the
town, and hud marched away with bia whole
aruiy. The ganiaon did not now number more
ti. n 23. (MM), and they were quite unlit— lieing
Miliin- for operetlona In the Held. The ile-

feni'M were not thoae of a regular fortresa. but
rather uf an entrenched poaition. . . . There
were In Seljiiatopol two men who, working to-

grllirr, made an extrsordlimry uae of their op-
i«irtunitie». Kornilofl, the Admiral, forcing
liimself to the front by aheer nnbleneaa of char-
acter and enthuaiaam, found in Colonel vun Tod-
lelien, »t that time on a voluntary mlMioii in the
town, an assintant of more than common getiiun.
. . The ileclaionof the ulliea to await the laud-
Ins nf their alegc train waa more far-reaching
thpn the general* at the time coneelTed. althnugfi
»ome few men appear to have understood Tta
nccissarv result. It In fact changed what waa
intenileif to be a rapid coup <ic main into n reiru-
lariie^'e— and a regular siege of an imperfect
aiJ inilliclent character, because tlie allied forces
wire nut strong enough to invest the town. .

Prepanillon had not been made to meet the
change (if circumstances. The work thrown
upon the administration waa Iwyond it.'* powers

;

th" terrilile suffering of the armV during the en-
suing winter was the 'nevitable result. . . . Tlic
bombardment of tiie suburb, including the Mala-
koff and the Redan, fell to the English; tlie
Fnncli undertook to curry it out agaitist the city
^*lf, ilirecting their Are princlpallv agiuust the
Fliigstull battery . . . Slowly tlie" siege trains
«'.re laniled and brought into position in the but-
teries niarkeil out by the engineers. . . It was
not till tlie IStliof October that these prepara-
tions werecom|ileted.

. . . Tlie energv of Korni-
lofl and tlie skill of Todleben had by this time
i-"U«eil the temper of the garrison, aud hud reii-
utrt-d , lie defences far more formidable; and in
the beginning of October means had been tukeu
to persuade Menschikoff to allow cous'derulile
bodits of troops to return to the town. . . . Ou
V "~l^

"'* ^"*' bombardment iK'gan. The
tojiish batieiies gained the mastery over those
opiwsed to them, but the efforts of the French
much reduced by the Are of the besieged, were
orought to a speedy conduaion by a great ex-

•^ RU88U. 1884.

ploalon within their llnea. Caorobart aant wonl
to LonI Haglan that be should ba unabla to ic-
aunie the Are for two daya The attack by tba
Beet had Iwen to little purpoae. . . E»ery day
till the astb of (X'tolier the Hre of the alllea waa
continued. But under cover of thb fire (alwaya
encounleriHl by the ceaaeleia energy of Tixllelien)
the change had iH'giin. and the FfeHch were at-
tacking the Flagstaff buniion by means of regu-
lar apnroachea. On that day the aiege waa
aomewhat rudely lnterriiple<l The preaence of
the Kuaalan army outside tiie walls and the de-
fect in the position of the allies Ijeeame evident "

TfiiMt ^ ^"' "^ ^"^' "*""•"**'• PP-

Ai.«o IS
;
A W. Kinglake, The Int,m"n of

Iht Crimea, r. 8-4.
'

*• °:if^ (Oetobar-No»ambar).—The Crl-

"i^" ,y"'- •'•«:'*»• and Inkarmann.—
••The Kuuinn general s<Hm showed tliat he waa
determined not to allow the ulliea to carry on
their operatlona a;;ainat the town undlsturbeil.
Large parties of Kuaaian aoidiera had for aome
time been reconnoitring In the direction of Bala-
clava, allowing that au attack in thai rjuarter waa
medluted. At length, on the a.ltb of October
an army of 80,0tK) Huaalana ailvanced agaluat the
Engliah position, hoping to getjiosseaaron of the
barboura and to cut the alllea off from their aup-
plies, or at any rate to destroy tlie stores which
bud already U'en landed. The purt of the works
on which the Kussian troops flr»t cuiiie waa oc-
cupied by redoubts, defended by a bmly of
Turkish recruits, re ently arrived from Tiinls.
who, after offering a very feebli> resistance, tied
in confusion. But when the Hiissluus, tluslied
with this flrst success, attempted to pursue the
advantage they hud guiued. thev s<K«n encountered
a very diirerent U^- In the fligblanilers, com-
manded by Sir Colin CumplulC who Isire the
brunt of the Hussiun attuck with great tlrmness.
Tlie British cavalry particularly distinguished
thenis<lves in this action, roiiliiig u far superior
force of Kussian cavulry. It was in the eoiirso
of this engagement tiiuttlie unfortunate blunder
occurred, in consiqiience of which tKiT men [the
'Light Uriguile' inimortalized by Teuuy.son] gal-
loped forth against au army, anil ouly'lUS came
back, the rest having been killed, w'ounded, or
made prisoners. A loni:. unsatisfactory contro-
versy was curriiii ou some time after, having for
its object to decide who was to blame for throw-
ing away, in this f.sjlish manner, the lives of so
many gallant mm. It siems that the orders
Were not very clearly expressed, and that the
general— I.onl Liuan— by whom they were re-
I'liveil, iiii*ippreliindi(i them more completely
than a man in his position ought to have dcjne,
111 the end, the Hmsiaus were forced to retire,
wiiliout having elliiled their object . but as they
retained some portion of the ground that had
been iMcupied by the allies at the commencement
of the battle, they too claimed the vietorv. and
TeDeums were sung all over Hussiu in lionour
of this fragmentary success. However, tin llus-
siiiii coniiiiauder did not abnudon the Impe of
being able to obtain posst'ssion of I5alacl:n.i Ou
the very day following the affair wliiili has just
lieen relateil tin- Knasums within the to-.Mi made
a sortie with a force of about 0,(HM) men; but
near the village of Inkemiann thev encountered
so strong a resistuuce from u fur inferior force,
that they were obliged to retreat. The Kussian
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•rmy »t lUlacUra hail h**n prvnind to cnAprr
t« wild th«in, but the pmmntUiiiia »ut\ Tlfrour
with wkli'k Ihr ulllr* n-prllnl the •rnilv prrrrntnl
tbr KiihImu frum entrrnrliloK thcmirlvra lit

Inkrrmiinn, mul llm* friiaintril Hit? plnn of a
riinihliiril Kiiiii'li on Iht' allltil p<nlil»n wlili li IumI
pn.liulily iH'rn furnipil. The vllUife of Inker-
miiiin, Khlih wiu llm M-rne iif tliU •kirniiab,
•hi.rtly aflrr wllncuni a more ilradly ami decl-
riu' I'onU'iil. It wna on the mornliiff nf Hiimlajr,
Novcmtier Ml, timl tin- appriMih "f llic tliiMlao
army wn* hcanl. while It wa»- nil (nnriMliil fnun
vliw liy Ihe mUU which ovrrhiiiij; Hit' llrltUh
pwlilon Tlmt iiriny lintl Utn xrently liii n-«»ftl
bv llif tirrlviil iif liirjfi. ninrortt'iiirnta, anil ivcry
effort hii.1 Urn niNilt- to r»Bll Ihe ttiiiraKi- of the
•Klilifm. they liml Nfn >tliiiiiliittHl by rtlluloiii
Mrvli'ta ami rxhortatlonit. nn wi'll hi by an uliiin-
diinl mipiily of iirtli-nt -i|iirin; anil llii'y came on
In the full t-ontlilfuir iliai tlnv woiilil lie alile to
awfi'P the romparailvi ly •mall Brlllith force from
thf pinltlon It tH'riipli'il That p<»ition wm Hie
ceiitri' of a gritnil attiii k math- by the whole tins-
alnu artiiy. The oIim iirity prevenln: Hie xenrr-
In of Hif allli's from illmoverinif what wanifolnu
on, or fiiini tli-iirly illMrrnini;, amonK a Mrffs of
attiirkmin ilHTeniK luirtaof tliilr ptMltloD, which
Were rtiil, ami whlcli were mere feinU. There
wim a kinhI iltiil of tonfiinlon in Imlh armlei; but
the oliHturlly. on Hie whole, favoimil the llu»-
aluiiK. who hud rtft-lveil their liinlriK'tion* lH>fore
they M't out, and were moving loifelher In lurite
niuMKeit. It Wrt«, In fart, a liatlie fought jh'II-

iiit'll, man niculnit man. and regiment agHlmit
regirmiil. with vtrv little giililant-e or dlreetion
from Hif commaiidlng offlferH. anil ronseiiiienlly
fine in wlilth the miiiirior akill of the Ilrilish
gave them lillh' iidv.inliige. The principal point
of ttltiuk Hiroiivhoiit wan the plateau of Inker-
mnnn. iHtupltd by the (Iiiunlii and a few OritUb
ret'liiiinlit. who nmlntaint-d a lung and iinei|iial
»lrllg^le agalmit the main Nxly of the Itiisniaii
army It wiw. In fait, a baud to hand contest
betwfrn miperlor civili/ation on the tine bund,
and miperlor nunibemon Hie other, in which it

Ik prolittlile that the mimll llrilisli '••rt-e vvtMild
have Ik'cd eventually nwcjii ,,:X i,, -Id. Jl,,,.

tiuct, the ablest of the Knnch generula, with a
Holilicrii instlntt at once divlneil, amid all the
oliM urity. turmoil, and confii«lon. that the Ilrit-
lull position wan the reid point of attack, and
tlicrifure. leiiving a portion of liU force lotlefenil
biKown position, hemarthed oil to Inkermann
aiiil never halted till bU troops charged the Kiis
siana with kiii h fury that they drove them tlown
the bill, and decided the fate of the battle in
favour of ilie allies,

, . . Meanwhile Mr. Shiney
HerlM-rt, the niiiiisler at war, bail succeeded in
lmlucin« Miss Florence Xlgbtingale, well know.
in London for her skilful ami self denying lic-

ncvoUnce, to co nut and take charge of the
military hospitals in which the wounded soldiers
were received. Everything connected with the
htmpitals there was in a state of the most chaotic
confusion. The nieiiical and other sUires which
had iK'en sent out were rotting in the holds of
vessels, or in places where they were not wanted.
Provisions hud Ixen tlespatclied In abundance,
and yet notlilDg could be found to support men
who were simply dying from f xhnustion. The
system of check and counU'r-check which hati
been aeviseil to prevent waste and extravagance
in tlte time of peace, provetl to be the very cause

of the moM priMllglnua waat*. citimTannrr tait
iMfflciem-y In the fnal war la which Kni(l»ii.|
was now embarked. The sort of dictatorial au
thorlty which bad been confertvil on MUs Niaht.
Ingale. supmirtett by her own atlniirable »ii;saii.
liiK ami admlnlstnitive ability, enableil Iwr In
ubatltute orler for confusioo, and prm ure dt
the niiiltltiiiles of woundetl men who i-miv uulrr
her rare Ihe rt>mfnrta as well aa the niidiial at.
tenilanre Ihey needeil. She arrived at .Siutart
with her nuraea on the very day of the buttle of
Inkermann Winter waa setting in InHieCrlmi-a
wllh unuaual rigour ami wveritv.' — \V .N

.Moleaworth, HM. of Kiig., I8JJII.1N74, r ;| ,s
'\

Albm IN E. II. Nolan, IllHilniM llitt ..fUs
H'lir (foiiiul Itumii, eh. M\-W{r. \) ~ili„i„htri
ISfl llul of thf Hrnnon Wnr. rh. 7-N
A. D. 1854-its;.- Site* Md captura ef

Kara.— •• tverywhere unaucc'saful in Kurope
the ItuaaiuiM were morn fortunule in A«i,i
TowanIs the cltiae of \«H, the Turkish ariuv m
Kan was in a wretcheil anil demoniliatd coiil.
thin. Its unsntiafactory stab-, and the rnrr«-« it

bail eX|H'ricn:e<l, resulting, it waa well liiKiwn,
from Hie miacontluct of the Turkish nfflrinU. In!
iliiced the Uritish government to uppoini co|on«|
Wlllhiiiis aa a commlaaloner to eiuniine Ininthe
causea of previoua failures, and endeuvnur lo
prevent a reiielithm of them. , . . Coloiiel Wil.
llama, atteniletl only by major Teeatluie ami |)r

Mandwitb, arriveil ut Kara at the latter eii.i uf
Septemlier, ISM. where he was reciiveci with the
"lonour due to hia position. Kara, in past times
consideretl the key of Asia .Minor, is 'a true .V»i-

atic town In all its plcturesiiue sijualor.' and h.is

a fortress parily in ruins, but ontt- tr,i,.i,|,.rii|

most formidable. On inspecting tin I'lirki*!!

army there, colonel Williams found the lum lo

rags; their pay flfteen and even eighteen Miuntlii

in arrear; the horses half sturveil; discipline mi

relaxiHl that It coiilil lie Kurcely suid to i \i»t;

anil the oDIcers addlcteil to the lowest vitu and
most diaonlerly hablu. . . . Though treated
with an unparilonable su|ier<'lllousiiess anil neg-
lect by lord Stratford tie Kedditre. Ilie Britinh

Hinbiissador at Constantinople, colonel Williams
siircteiied lu promoting n proper iliscipllne. and
in securing the men fro.ii being pliiii..r. li hy
their olflcert. In the January of I8.V1. the Turk-
ish government gruntetl colonel Williams the

rank of terik, or general in the Ottonmn armv
together wllh the lille of Williams I'ashu. The
inactivily of the Kusslun armv t Ouniri exi iteil

much surprise; but notwithsi Jing the ennili-

Hon of the Turks, they permit d spring lo pau
away, and summer to arrive, Is-fore a< live hos-

lilities were resumetl. . . . During lliis periist.

the Turks at Knrs bad iK'en employed, umler tbe

ilirecHon of colonel Lake, in throwing up furti-

.'cations around the town, which gradiially as-

sumed tbe appeamnce of a formidably intniidied

camp. Early in June the Kussians'leri Uiiniri.

and encampetl within Ave leagues of Kars Tliey

were estimated at 40.(KX> men ; while tlie Tnrlilsh

triNips umountetl to aliuut 15.0UO men. nlm liad

been familiarisetl with defeat, and scourgoii by

fever ami tbe scurvy. In adilition to this, their

provisions were Insufflcieut to enable them to

sustain a siege of any considerable dumtiou. and
their stt^k of ammuniiiun vim very hjw Tbr
Kussians matic a partial attack on the town on

the IStb of June, but they met with a n pulse.

. . The road to Erzeroum was in their posses-
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iloa, lod Ihc (upplln IntcndtHj for the Turk* fril

Into tb«<r hamJa. lo effnt. Ibrjr hail blockwtml
Kwf bjr itnwlnc • onniim of tniii|w itmuiiil It.

A perUiii uf Urmry Inactliin follown] ibia moTii'
mfnt of the KuMUot, brukrti unly by trtrUI
l(lrnil«br« «t the outp<wU. Whiii wiu alrciiily

felt wilblD tbe hiwn, awl tlw |irii«|K'ct uf aurtVD-
<|rr i>r tlarratiuu waa lininlm'iit. . . . Ulnar
I^'^Im. ami a large tniily of TiirkUh trrxipn fr)m
li. ( rlinva, baif laotli-il at Batnum, ami It waa
r»(«it«l that tbey wuiilil aiMHi arrlvu tii ralw- tli«

lfi{(> <if Kan. Thia rin'uimttiiiHi', iHTiirrlnit
hortiv »ri>T tbo arrival uf tin- iiiwaof Ifav f..ll

of !V'im>< "li'il, inil'irril niiiny nf tbe oRtcrra »f
the iH-alik-'il army t» Ih'IIi'Vi- that tbe ItuMilana
win' abiml to ri'tlrt'. Tbl« Hiiriiilwj was •trpiixlh-
nx-il by ttw fact, ibat, for M'vrral <l»\n. Iiirifi-

iimvoyt of heavily Iiiili'D wjikk"'"* were olmcrvril
Vivlug thi' KiihuIkii ramp. Iliiii'rttl Wllllaiiin.

Iii.»ivir. w»« not (Ivtflvi'il hy tbl« artlllcr. anci

i.irreclly rfgnrilttl It aa the pnlmle to an I'Xifn
•ivt' attack iiiMiti Klin An hour U-forr iliiwii

vo IIh' iUlU of (trptrmlN'r, the Immp of troopx
aii'l the rumble of artllliTy « liiils wax heanl In

tbi' ilittamt', anti the TurkiHh irnrrLion nmilc
hurrli prrparatlon* to n-nlvi' the foe. Stnin
llif 1 uiMmllglit rrvcalfil « cliirk moving mujut
In t\. lli'V U waa iin ailvaniln){ column of
thi' I'l. .. y, who hail hoped to taki' the Turku liy

iiirpriiM'. In thla tlicr were ili-iclvcih for no
i»".iii r wen' ihcy wilhfn runjfc. tbiin ii cruiiblni}
»lir)i»rr of ifnipc Inrormi-il thini that tlic .Mc«lcni»
wiTf on tliB ulcrl. The buttle commenietl ulniont
Iriimeiliiilrly, The awtallunla rushed up the hill

with II shout, and lulvaneed In close column on
till' breastworks and reiloiilils From these
works II murilen)u« tire of musketry and ritles
wis poured forth, aided by showers of gnipe
fniin iIr' gOMii guns. This told with terrible
elT.it iiis)n the ilense inoases of the fiK', who fell
III lit'iiiM. . . . Itiddled with shut, the Itussiiins
wiTiioinpletely liroken. and sent hemllinif down
tbe liill leiivlnij hundreds of dead Isbliiil them
.. Il'iilnot the Turkish CHViilrv iH'endeatMyed
by starviitlon — a circumstance 'which rendered i

pursuit impossible— the Kuasiun arniv inltflit
fcive been iilinost ftnuihiltited. The Turks bud I

vh' :iin-l sn uiieoulvocal victory, after a buttle
if ne:irly .*v( n le iits durutlon.' Their loss did

veeed 4113 killed, of whom 101 were towns-
penpl.-, unci (i:)l wounde<l. That of the Uussiiins
w:h eiionnims; 6,300 of tbem were left deiiil
u|)..n till- tleld, and It is aald that tbey curried
rinm wounded off the gniund. Tlioiigli the
Kussmns bail suffered .» severe reverse, thev
Wire not driven from tbe position tbey belli
prior to the buttle

. , . uud were enabled to
risiiine the blmkade of the citv with us much
Mnetness as iH'fore. The siifferincs of the un-
happy pirrisoniind inbabitunts of Kurs fonn one
of the most terrible pictures incideutui to this
war C'holeru und faudne raced within tbe
town; und those who were enfeeliled bv the la.st
frequently fell victims to tbe tirst The bos-
pitiil- were crowded witn tbo sick i id wounded
liiit the nourishment they r. .,uir. ' 'dd not lie
"lilaiiieil. The flesh of ,t3rvt i > .,.^., had be-
iinne a luxury, and the r.tlon,i d the soldiers
ciiiMsteil only of a small suppiv of ccu-se bread,
anil a kiiwl of broth ma<ir v Jv „f fl,,.,;^ jj^d
water.

, . Children dropt und' died in the
itri'etv and every morning skeleton-like corpsea
«irc found In various parta of the camp. The

' l^" RVUIA, lM4-t(M

•iijdlm dcwrtml in Urc* oumban. aod dlMl-
pllne »aa almiail at an »ihI, ... Aa all tiopa of
relbf from M.||ni i>aaba or Omar Pkab* hadl cx-
plrtsl, (enrnl Williams ivaolved In put an end lo
these mlarries by siirreiMlerlnK the town U> th«

.. «. .
*/''';'<• "' surrender were lifmxl on

the sail of November . , . Tbe fall of Kan
waa a dUifracc and a scandal to all who mlirbt
bave contrlliuted lo prevent It "—T Maatiey
//i»< ./ AV/

. Hr.1 llt-\ifl;ri,t. rS. ii ((• 8).
Alsi) IS: T, II. Waul, IliimiAref Smdifilh,

. „.~ l-ane I'lsile, /.(/V of .struffurd Oinniiitt,
en, 81 (f ii

.1
* D'f54-'*5«—Unfruitful p««ct nagotiif

lloni at yi«nBa.-Rtn«wed bombardment of
Sabaatopel.-Battit of tht Tchtrnaya.-Rt.
pulMof tho EnK'iihrrem tht Rtdaa.-Takinr
of th« Malakhoir by tht Fr*nch.-Th« coo-
crau at Paris.-Ptace.— In X.ivemlsr, \Mi.
."'..',""• ^'' '"''"• I, authorial; Oorts. hakolT.

his ,Mlnlsler at \ l.nnu, to slitnliy lo the Westcra
1 owera his wlllliiKuess to conclude (x-ace on tbe
Iwslsof "the four points " wb'cb the latter hail
laid down In tbe previous spring These •• f<iur
poltils" were as follows: ' (I) The protectorate
which Kiissia bud hitherto exercised over the
Trim ipaiitles was to Is- niiluied by a collective
truanintee, (i) the uuviirailoi, „f the mouths of
the Daniils' was to l,e fmd fromull impediments;
(3) the ireuty of 1n41 wus to !»• revls.il in the
Interests of the Kiiri>|><iin ei|ullibrlum; uud (4)
Kussiu WHS to reiioum e ull otilclul pnilectiiriito
over the Suitun's subji'its, of whatever reliifion
they Miliiht Ikv . . The C/.urs mw move wus
not eiiiinly successful It did not pn'vent Aus-
tria from conrludinx u close urmngement with
the Wc^tern I'owers, und It Induced her, in con-
iTrl with France and Kiiclaml, to detine nioro
strictly the precise meaning ullaclnd to the four
points With some disiippoiulment, !<u«sia wus
iloimiid to llud that cverv successive explunation
of tiles.' points Involvcil some fresh Kucrill.e on
her own p.irt. Tlie frceilom of the lower l)an-
uIh', she wus now told, could not lie s.'.ureil un-
less she Burrindered the lerritorv between that
river and the I'luth whi.b she bud ucqulre.1 at
the treaty of Ailriuiiople ; the revision of tbe
treaty of 1S41. she was assured, must put an end
to her preponderauce In the IJluck Sea. These
new exuctions. hmvev.T, .lid ui (. .leter the Ciar
from bis d.'sire to Iriat. liy no other means waa
It possible to prevent Austria from takluK part
URainst him; and a .onference, even If it ultl-
mut.'ly proved uliorlive, would in the InU'rIra
conttne her t. utnility. Un.ler these eircuin-
stunces, Nicholas conseut.d lo negotiate.
The conference wliicli it wus decided to bold In
December did not uss.-mlile till tbe following
Miirch. The negotiation which bad been agreed
lo by AlKTileeii, was curried out under Pulinera-
ton: and, with the double object of temporarily
ridding himself of an Inconvenient colleague,
und of ussuring the presence of a statesmuu of
nilei|iiute rank ut the conference, Palmcrston ea-
trusud Its conduct to Uussell. While Kussel!
wus on his wuy to Vi.'nnu. an event occurred of
momentous importance. Sore troubled at tbe
events of the war, alarmed at the growing
strengtli of bis enemies, the Emperor of Ku.ssia
had neither heart nor otrcng'b to struggle aguiual
a sligiit illness. His sudden death [Manh 3,
1855] naturally made a profound impression oo
the mind of Europe,

, , , Alexander, bit auuceuor.
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• monarch whoM reign commenced with dis-
uter and ended with outrage, at once announced
bis adherence to the policy of hia father. His
accession, therefore, did not Interrupt the pro-
ceedings of the Conference; and. In the first

Instance, the diplomatists who assembled at
Vienna succeeded In arriving at a welcome
agreement. On th.' first two of the four points
all the Powers ailm'tted to the Conference were
substantially in accc rd. On the third point no
such agreement was possible. The Western
Powers were <letermlned that an ellectiml limi-
tation should be placed on the naval strength of
Kussiii in the Black Sea; and they deli ucd this
limit by a stipulation that she should not nilil lo
the si.x sliips of war which they liiul ascertiiiueil

she lm<i still atioat. Uussin, on the coutrury. re-

garded any such conditiim as injurious to licr

dignity anil her riglils, and refuseii to assent
to it. Russia, however, did not venlurcon abso-
lutely rejecting the prnpnsnl of the allies. In-
stead of doing so, she olTcn-d litlier to consent to
the opening of the Dardiiuellcs and the Hcisphcrrus
to the ships of war of all nations, or to alluw the
ISultiin a discretion in determining whether he
would open them to the vessels either of the
Western Powers or of Russia. The Western
Powers, however, were firm in their detcrinina-
tion to prevent the fleets of Russia from passiui;
into the jrediterninciin. aud refused the alterna-
tive. With its rejection tiie Conference pnicti-
eally terminated. After its nieniliers separatiil.
hovvever, liwA. the Austrian Minister, eudeav-
oureil to evolve from tlie Rus.<.ian otler a pos-
sible coiupriimise. . . . The rcjcctinn of the
Austrian ;illernative necessitated the continuance
of the War Hut the stniL'ule was resumed
uudiT cimditioiis very dilTiTiiit from tliose on
which it had pn-viim'sly been londucted. Aus-
tria, iuileed. cnnsidered "tliat the rejection of her
pr(>|iosal released her from the necessity of ac-
tively joininix the Western Pnwers, anil."instead
of takiuL' part in the war, rediiccil her arnia-
nicuts. But the Western Powers uhiaiiicil cither
aid. The little State of Sardinia sent ii (iitin-
^'cril to the Crimea; later on in the year Sweden
jtiiiic-cl the alliiuice. Kresli ccintiiiirciits cif trcicips

rupicily aiitrrucnted the strenijth cif the Freiicli
and Kuu'lisli arniic-s. and tillerWc-ather as well .-cs

betttr nianai;eineiit banished disease from the
lamp. I'lidc-r tlicM- circumstances the Ijoiidnrd-
nicTit was rciiewi-d in April. In .May a -uccess-
fiil atiack c.ii ICertcli and Yciiika!c,"al i]ic e.\-

trcriie east c.f the (riinea. pnivcd the means of
iiitcrcc plini; conimunication between Scliastcipcil

anci the Ciiu-asian prcivinces. and of clestrciyim,'

Vast -iiirc^ inteiidecl for tlie sii..,teuance cl" the
gaifi^.cn. In .hiiie the French, to whcise ccirn-

iiiancl I'c lisvier. a Mar-hal of ni.ire robust tibre
thanCanrobe'-t. Iiad •.ucceedc-d. made a siicce>s|'ni
attack on the' .Manielon. while the Enu'lish con-
turrcMitly seized annlher vantagCLToiind. AIen.it
home, cheered by the llc-ws of these Slice e-,~es,

fancied that Ihcy wen- wiines>inc: the bi ^iniiiii;,'

of tlie end. Vet tlie end w.is not to cemie ini-
medialelv. A i.'re>at assault, delivereel cm the
Ifith of .June, by tlie- Kreiii h on the MalakhcetT.
by the English on tlic> Reelan, failed; aiiel its fail-

ure, among other conM-e|Uences. liroke the heart
of the old sohlier [Lcerii liajlan] who for nine
months had ceimniiindeel the> En^rlish army.
His rapacity ,i» ,i genei-.i; .1,h , u..t suHcIt from
any comparison with that of his successor, Oen-

ersl Simpson, That ofllcer had been sent out to
the Crimea in the preceding winter; be had
served under Raglan u chief of the staff; and
he was now selected for the command. He had
at least, the credit which attaches to any military
man who holds a responsible post In the crista
of an operation. For the crisis of the campaign
ha<l now come. On both sides supreme eHorta
were made to terminate the stniggle. Ou the
16th of August the Russian armv In force eroRseei
tlie Tchemaya, attacked the French lines, hut
experienced a sharp repulse. On the Sith cef

September the assault of June was repeated ; anci
though the British were again driven back from
the Redan, the French succeeded In carrying the
Malakhoff. The Russians, recognising the sig-
nificance of the defeat, set Scbastopol and their
remaining ships on fire, and retreated to the
northern bank of the hartwur. After opernticns,
which had lasted for nearly a year, tlie allies
were masters of the south side of the citv. It

is, perhaps, unnecessary to prolong any fiiriliir

the narrative of operations which had little iiitiii-

enec on history. The story of tlie defence cif

Kara and of the bombardment of Swealsirg have
an interest of their own. But they hud no effect
on file events which followed or on the peace
which ensued. Soon after, the Vienna Ccinfcr-
eiice was dissolved. Indeed, It became eviilciit

tliat the war was approaching its close. The
cost and the sacrifices whieli It involved were
making the French people weary of the strugirle.
and tile accidental circumstances, which gave
them in August and September the chief share
ill the glory, disposed them to make peace-. The
reasons wliieh made the French, however. ia);iT
for peace, did not apply to the Engli.sh The v.

on the contrary, were mortified at their failere'-

Tlieir expectations had been raised bv the- valour
of their armv at Alma, at Balakliiva. and at
Inkermaii. But, since the day of Inkernian,
their own share in tlie contest liad adclecl ii.i new
page of splendour to the English story. The
English trcKips had taken no part in the iiattlec.f

the Tchemaya; their a.ssaulting cokiiiins had
been driven back ou the ISth of .June; the v hud
iK-en repulsed in tlie final attack on the It'eelan;

and the heroic conduct of their own cemntrvnan
at Kars had not prevented the fall of th.e'l f.ir-

tress. Men at home, anxious to account feet llie

failure of their expectations, were lieL'inniui: m
say that England is like the runner, never really

ripe for the struggle till he has gained his seceiinl

wind. They wi-re reluctant that she slionlej re-

tire from the contest at the nionient when, hav-

ing repaired licr defective administration iimi

reinforced her sliattercd army, she was in a |l"^i

lion to command a victory. ' Whatever Hi.-lecs

however, individual Englishmen might enic rteiiii,

responsible statesmen, as tlie auttinin wore ou.

Cl mid not conceal from themselves the neees.-.ity

of finding scmie honcnimble means for terniinaiiug

the war. In October the Brithsh Cabinet Iciirnecl

with dismay that the French Emperor had ck-

cidiil on wi'thdniwiiig llXl.dllO men from the t ri-

mea. Aliiiut the same time the memliers of tlie

Government learned with eiiual alarm that, if«ar
wi-re to be continued at all, the French jiulilic

were demandini; that France should .sccnre some
advantage in Poland, in Italy, and on the left bank
of the Rhine. In November the French min-

istry tiHik a much more extreme course, and con-

certed wifli Austria terms of peace without the
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knowledge of England. ... It was Impoaaible
any longer to depend on the co-operation of
France, ami ... it wa« folly to continue the
itruffgle without her aaaiitance. The protocol
which Austria had drawn up, and to which
France had - uented, was, with gome modifica-
tions, adoptt^ by Britain and presented, as an
ultimatiim, to Russia by Austria. In the middle
of .Iiiniiary, 1838, the ultimatum was accepted
br KiiHsiii; a Congress at which Clarendon, as
Foni^'n Minister, personally represented his
ouutry, was assembled at Paris. The plcnipo-

'I

i^r.v...:>.-"9, meeting on the 8.5th of February, at
niM t ;>fR eu -m a suspension of hostilities. Uni-
TPr*ill.v 'tii-i.'i ed towards peace, thev found no
diftltiii'y i'l :^commo(lating differences which
fcfld prr.vei- irreconcilable in the previous year,
Mil ra th 30th of March, 18.16, peace was
slji-l. Tne peace which was thus concluded
saini.,.,' he right of the Porte to participate in
thp idvantaRes of the public law of Eurojie; it

pledged all the contracting parties, in the case of
any fresh misunderstanding with tlie Turk, to
resort to mediation before using force. It re-
quired the Sultan to issue and to communicate
to the Powers a firman ameliorating the condi-
tion of his Christian subjects; it lieclared that
the communication of the firman gave the
Ponirs no right, either collectively or sepa-
rattlv, to interfere Ix-tween the Sultan and his
subj<< Is

; it ncutralis«'(l the Black .Sea, opening its
waters to the mercantile murine of every nation
but, with the exception of a few vessels of light
drautfht neces.sary for the service of the coiist.
closinj,' them to every vessel of war: it forbacle
the esluhliahment or maintenance of arsenals on
the shnns i>f tlie Euxine; it established the free
naviiinlinn of the Danube; it set back the fron-
tier "f iiussia fnuii the Danube; it guarantei-d
the |vrivil(iris ami iniruunitiMs of the Principali-
ties c.r Walladiia iimi .Moldavia; it similarly
yu:iMMtii-,l the privileires of Scrvia, though it
gave ihi- Sultan the HL'lit of u'arris.m in that
proviiuv. aiKl it undertook that Hu-siix and
Turkey should rcstnre the cniKinests which they
na.l ru:idr iu .Vmu |l\ars. etc.] one from anotluT
iluriiiL' Ihi' war. Such wen- the terms on wliirli
the war was terniiuati-il. Hefore the pleuip.itm-
tiaries separated they were inviteil by Waliwski
tile K..rii;;ii .Mini-tiT and lirst repri'scntiitive uf i

Friiiie. tn discuss the condition of (ini'ce. of the I

Roiuau Mates, .-md of the twii Siciji-s; tr) con- '

demu the lieence to which a free press w as lendini;
itself iu IVlfium; and to concert me:isiin's for
the miiitMtion of some „f the worst evils of
nuniirue war"—<si'e Dk( i..*h.ition ok Pakis)—^. Walpole. IliKt. I'f h'n'i. fi:.i,i ISl.T ,•/, ^
Also lv: E, llerts'let. 7V,< M„j, „f Eun.m' hi,

A. D. 1855.— Accession of Alexander II.A D. 1859. — Improved treatment of the
Jews. .Sc-.Ikw-s: A. D. ITJT-lssti.
A. 0.1859-1876. — Conquests in Central

vV\~ f"OJUB't'on of Bokhara, Khiv* and
Miokand. — The oriirin.il cause uf Hussias
appearaiK'c in Central Asia or Turkestan mayw

' .'usi.iered either the turbulence of the
,!.«',' '7 '''• '"' "'•' ambitious and cleariv
defin,d ,,„i,cy of Peter the Great. . . . Al-
luouirli the Czarina Anne received In 1734
!"e t.-mi,.i Miirender of all the Kirghiz hordes

much as flatter Itself that It had efTectually co-
erced them.

. . When the Kirghiz were sub-
jugated Russia found no dIfflcuTty in teaching

lo^oi "" '^'"'"* °* *« Jaxartes, on which [in

1048J . .
she established her advanced post

at Kazala, or Fort No. 1. With her ultimate
task thus simplified, nothing but the CrimeanWar prevented Uussias Immediate advance up
the Jaxartes into Turkestan. ... The con.iuest
of the Khanate of Turkestan began with the
siege and capture of the forts Chulak Kurgan
andlani Kurgan in 1*59; its successfid progress
was shown by the fall of the fortified towns of
Turkestan and Auliata in 1864; and it waa
brought to a conclusion with the storming of
Tashkent in 1865. The conquest of this Khanate
which had been united early in the century with
that of Khokand, was thus speedily achieved
and this rapid and remarkable triumph is identi-
fied with the name of General Tehemaieff "—
D. C. Boulger, Central Annn Qufttiont eh 1 —
"Khudayar Khan, the ruler of Khokand, a noted
coward even in Central Asia, had soon lost his
spirits, and implored Muzaffar-ed-din-Khun for
assistance. Bokhara reputed at that time the
very stronghold of ii.,,ral and material strength
in Centnil Asia, was soon at hand with an army
outnumbering the I{ussian adventurers ten or
fifteen times; an army in name only, but con-
sisting chierty of a rabble, illarmed, and devdd
of any military <|ualities. I)v dint of preponder-
ating niimlH-rs. the Bokhariots succeeded so far
as to inflict a loss upim the daring Kussian gen-
eral at Irdjar. who, constrained to retreat upon
Tashkeiid, was at once deposi'd by his superiors
in St. Petersliui-i:. and. inste:id of ' praises liciu"
bestowed upon liiin for the capture of Ta.slikcii(r
he h:ul to feel the weight of Kussian inantitudc'
His successor, (iiiieral Honianovskv, plavcd ilie
part of aeonsolidatoraiiil a preparer, and ".as s.inii
as this duty was fultillcd he likewise was super-
seded by General KaulTinaim. aticrtiian from the
Baltic Uussi:ui provinces. unitiULrtiie ^|iinlitiesof
his predei'csscrs in one person, and doiniraccord-
iiiirl.v the work en'riisted to him with pluck and
luck in a eomparativelv slmrt time. In ISIW the
Yaxaries v.alley. toiret'lier with .Samarkand the
fornur ca]>ital of Titnur. fell mu> the liands of
Uiissia. and General Kaiiiriuami would have pro-
ccedc il to Bukhara, .ind even farther, if Muzall;ir-
ed-din-lvhan

. , . had not voluntarily submitted
and l.cL'L'od f.ir peace. At the treaty of Serpul
the Eiinr was !;raniefl the free possession of the
country which was left to 1dm. beginning be-
yond KeriniiK h. as faras Tchariljui in the south.
. . .

of courv the Emir h:id to pledt'e himself
to be a true and f;iitlifid ally of Russia, lie hail
to pay the heavy w;irinilem'nily

. . . ; he had to
pl.ice his siuis iiniler the tutorship of the Czar in
iTder to lie brought up .at St. Petersburg
and ultimately h,' had to cede three points iiri his
wiuthern frontier— namely. Djam. Kerki. and
Teliardiui. . . . Scarcely "five years had elapsed
when Russia . . . east her eves beyond the
(Ixus upon the Khan of Khiva. '. . . A' plea f..r
a 'casus belli' was st)on unearthed. . , . Tli.-
Russian preparations of war Imd been ready lor
a long time, provisions were previously sec'iireil
on dilTen'nt points, and General Ka'iitfmann
notnnnitslv fond nf theatrictil pa;:rantrie.s,
marched through the most perilous rotlte acrossIt was tot „n 1 ror^^nt .„„r'''\ 1 f- P""-'"'-';' "'"'ngh the most perilous nnlte acr,«^

fcivaaced Oilt the Rus^^verSml^, i'^^in'"
.»^«";"''''»'* «>nds from the banks of the Yaxartesu uiai lae Huaslau Government could so

| to the Oxus [1873], . . . Without fighting a
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RU8SU, 1869-1881,

•ingle battlr, the whole country on the Lower
Oxus WU8 conquered. RuBsin again showed her-

self magnauimous by replacing the young Khan
upon the paternal throne, after having taken
away from him the wliolc country oa the right
bank of the Oxus. and imposed upon his neck
the burden of a war indemnity which will weigh
him down as long as he lives, anil cripple even
his successors, if any such arc to come after him.
Three more years passed, when Russia . . .

again began to extend the limits of her posses-

sions in the Yaxartes Valley towards the East.

In July, 1876. one of the famous liussiiin era-

I>a8sie8 of amity was casually (1) prest'nt at the
Court of Khudayar Khan at Khokand, when
suddenly a rclwllion broke out. endangering not
only the lives of the Russian embassy but also of
the allied ruler. No wonder, therefore, that
Russia had to take care of the friend in distress.

An army was despatcheti to Khokand, the re-

bellion was quelled, and, as a natural conse-

auenee. the whole Khanate incorporated into the
ominions of the Czar. The Khokandians.

especially one portion of them called the
Kiptchaks. did not surrender so easily as their

brethren in Bokhara and Khiva. The" struggle
between the conqucrcr and the native people was
a bloody and protracted one; and the butchery
at Namangan, an engagement in which the after-

wards famous lieneral Skobeleff won his spurs,

surpasses all the acci>unts hitherto given of
Russian cruelty. ^Similar scenes occurred in

£ndidjau and other places, tmtil the power of
the Kiptchaks, noted for their bravery all over
Central .\sia. was broken, and ' peace,' a pendant
t" tile fanidiis tableau of Veresbtchagin, 'Peace
iit .'^hipka,' prevailed throughout the valleys of
KiTi.'li!iim, enabling the Russian eagle to spread
Ills wings undistiirl>eilly over the xvhole of Cen-
tral Asia. Iwginning from the Caspian Sea in the
west to the I.s.syk Kul in the east, and from Si-

iMTia to the Turkoman sands in the south."— A.
Van^bery. Tfif Coiuin;/ Slrii;/f/te f'tr India, eh. 2.

\L80 in: F. von Hellwalil, The Jiuiaiiiin in
I, html Asiii. eh. 7-11. — J, Hutton. Central
Anoi. rh. 12 antl 18.

A. D. 1860-1880. — The rise, spread and
character of Nihilism. See Nihilism.
A. D. 1861. — Emancipation of serfs. See

8i..\VKKV, Mkiii.kvai. .\XU .MoUtl'X : HlSSI.VN
SKIiKIXiM.

A. D. 1864.—Organization of Public Instruc-
tion. Sie Edihtion, .Modeiin: Ei:koi'kan
CorxTiuKs.—Krssn.
A. D. 1867.—Sale of Alaska to the United

States. See Al.\ska : A, I), lt<B7.

A. D. 1869-1881.—Advance in Central Asia
from the Caspian.—Capture of Geok Tepe.

—

Subjugation of the Turkomans.—Occupation of
Merr.— Down to lH(i9the Russian advance into
Central Asia was mnducted from On'uburg and
the various military posts of Western .Silieria.

Year l)y vear the frontier was pii«hed to the
eouthwaril. and the map of the Asiatic possessions
of Russia recjuired freiiuent revision The long
chain of the Altai Mountains passed into the con-
trol of the Czar; the Aral Sea became a Russian
lake ; anil vast territories with a sparse population
were brought under Russian rule. . . . The Turco-
man country extends westward as far as the
Caspian Sea. To put a stop to the organized
thieving of the Tuiromsns. and more especially
to increaae the exteat of territory uudtr their

control, and open the land route to Indi.i. the
Russians occupied the eastern shore of thi- (';«.

pian in 1869. A military expedition was laniled
at Krasnovodsk, where "it built a fort, iiiHl i.«,|i

permanent possession of the country in tin minie
of the Czar. Points on the eastern enasl '

ili«

Caspian had Ix'en occupied during the li of
Peter the Gn'at. and again during Him r. i .if

Nicholas I,, but the occupation of llic riL-i. n « u
only teuinoniry. The force wliirli i -liilih.lud

itself at KrasuoviHisk consisted of :i fiw inn,.

panics of infantry, two sotnias of Cos.siii ks, mul
half a dozen pieces of artillery, Tline nicri wlio
nfterv arils obtained considerable pruniiimat in

the alTairs of Central Asia, and one of whom
gained a world-wide ri'putation us a soliliir. wore
attached to this expedition. The lust was .sjio.

beleflF. the heni of Plevna and the Russo-Tiirkish
campaign of 1877-78. The others were Stolinoff

and GrodekolT. . . . The Yomut Tunoni;ins is

the Caspian region made no resistanie
; iliiv are

far less warlike than the Tekke Tiirrnniiins far-

ther to the east, who afterwards In lione the

defenders of Geok Tepe. , . . From ixiili in IS73

there were numerous skirmishes ami nconiiuit-

rings, during which the steppes wire pritty nill

explored as faras Kizil-Arvat. General Muliituff

was in command until 1872. when he w.i^ suc-

ceeded by Colonel Markusoff. who pu^linl his

explorations to the wells of Igdy, tin n Umling
to the southwest, he passed Kizil Arvat mi his

return to Krasiiovi»lsk. There appiarnl tn be
no obstacle to a Russian advanie into tiie heart
of the country. Uiit when (iiin nil Loniakin
was onlered fheie during tlir m hn hinKen
1873 and '79, he found that bevniul Ki/ii ArvHt
were the Tekke Turcomans, who wiiiu.l iliiir-

mined to make a decided oppusilimi Im the

Muscovite designs. . . , Heiidvanciil with 4,iki0

men 1 ad rcaciied 0«-ok Tepe without n >i>t;iriif,

but i.o sooner wiis he in front of it than ih. Tur-

comans fell upon him. He was sivcrily ile-

feated and made a hiLsty ntreat ti> KraMiuvi<i.<k

with the remnant of his army, Geiiinil I'lrgMk-

asoir was next appointed to the roniiniiinl. hui

when he saw the ditticulties coufmntiiiL' liiiii he

resigned. He was suceeedeil by (Jim ral I'lt-

russnvitch under the chief comniainl nl MvnlnkJ.
Thus from Stolietoff to Skolu'letf tliin- wire- no

fewer than seven generals who had tiii'l tin 'U-

qtier the Tekke Turcomans. Skiiliili iT, sciing

the vast ditliculties of the situation. ni:ii -ril a

skilful and scientitic plan of operations, t « nieh

he obtained the imperial sum tion. . .
.>kciUl

cff's first work [1880] was to si'ciire a s^ifr tnnv
port, establish a regular line of »ti annr» m riss

tl Caspian, to build suilablc ilneks. wiun;
2*/, 000 camels, and build a railway fnuii .Miihael-

ovsk to Kizil-Arvat. Miihaelo'vsk is a small

bay mar KrasnoviKlsk and lietter sniiiil as a

liarlmr than the latter place. SkcpUktls tirs*

reconnoitring convinced him that (iiok Tepe

could only be taken by a regular siege. . , .

Geok Tepe, sometimes called Gi»'k Ti'|ir (The
Green Hills'), i.s situated on the .Vklial ini-sis, in

the Turcoman steppes. 387 versts ('.''ill miles),

east of the Caspian Sea. The chain of liilli

calleil the Kopet-Flag. lies south and southwett

of Geok Tepe. anu on the other side it touches

the sandy desert of Kara Kuin. with the hill of

Geok on the east. The Turcumaus, or rather the

Tekke Turcomans, who held It are the molt

numerous uf Uui uooiuU tribes iu tliat ajpiXL
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Tlipy m reported to count about 100,000 kib-
itkiia, or tents; reckoning 5 persons to a kibitka,
this would elve them a strength of half a
million. Their great strength in numbers and
their fighting abilities enabled them to choose
their position and settle on the most fertile oases
along the northern border of Persia for centu-
ries. These oases have been renowned for their
productiveness, and In consequence of the abun-
dance of food, the Tekkcs were a powerful race
of men, and were feared throughout all that part
of Asia. . . . The fortress of Ocok Tepe at the
time of the Russian advance consisted of walls
of mud 13 or 15 feet high towards the north and
west, and 6 or 8 feet thick. In front of these
walls was a ditch, 6 feet deep, supplied by a
running stream, and behind the walls was a
raised platform for the defenders. The space be-
tween the first and second interior wall was from
50 to 60 feet wide, and iKCupied by the kibitkas
of the Tekke Turcomaus and their families.
The second wall was exactly like the outer one."
The Russian siege was opened at the beginning
of the year 1881. "iThe first parallel, within 800
yards of the walls, was successfully cut by Jan-
uary 4th. From that date it was a regular siege,
interrupted occasionally by sallies of the Tekkes
within the fort or attacks by those outside. In
one of these fights Oeneral Petrussovitch was
killed. The besicgiuj? army was about lo.OOO
strong, while the besieged were from 30,(p<ni to
40.000 . . Throughout the siege the Turco-
nuiDS made frequent sallies and there was almost
continuous lighting. Sometimes the Turcomans
drove the Kussians from the outpmsts. and if
they had been as well armed as their besiegers it

is highly probable that Skobeleff would have
fand no letter than did Lomakiii in his disas-
trous caiiipiiign. . . . The storming columns
wire ordered to be ready for work on Juuuarv
Jtth. ... At 7 o'clock in the morning of the
34th. G:udaroff advanced to attack tlierirst for-
tidcatioii on the south front, supported by 36
gnus. The wall had already been half crumbled
liuwii by an explosion of powder and completely
broken hy the firing of a dynamite mine. A"t
11. Jo the assiiult took place, and during the
action the mine on the ctist front was expliKled
It w:is laid with 125 cwt. of gunpowder and iii

Its esploaion completely buried hundreds of
Tekkes.

. . . Al>outl.30P.M.Gaidaroir carried
the southwestern part of the walls, and a battle
ra.'id ui the interior. Half an hour Inter the
Kussians were in possession of Denghil-Tepe the
lull redoubt commanding the fortress of Cteok
Tipc. The Tekkes then seemed t.i be panic-
stncken, and took to flight leaving their families
an.l all their gotxis behind. . . . The ditches to
Oiok Icpe were filled with corpses, and there
were 4.000 dead in the interior of the fortress,
llie loss of the enemy was enormous. In the
pursuit the Kussians are said to have cut down
DO less than 8,000 fugitives. The total loss of
III- lekies durmg the siege, capture, and pur-
suit was estiumtcd at 40.000. . . . Skobeleff
pushnl ,,n in pursuit as far as Askabad. the cap-
ital of the Akhal Tekkes, 27 miles east of Geok
ifpe, and from Askabad he sent Kuropatkin
with a aconnoitring column halfway across^e destTt to Merv. Skobeleff wanted t<> capture

f-'-^'^.
hut .he did not feel strong enouirh

t Tt *; ";" *,".TP'- Kuropatkin w.« recalledw aikabad, which rasained Um frontier post of
4-31

*^
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the Russians for several months, until cir'um-
stances favored the advance upon SankU and
the Tejend, and the subsequent "woop upon
?ifo' ^l**" i" '''«"<lle»9 capti:rB [Februalr,
IBtMJ. The siege and capture of Geok Tepe was
the most important victory ever achieved by the
Russians in Central Asia. It opened the way for
the Russian advance to the frontier of India, and
earned the boundaries of the cmpir« southward
to those of Persia. In the interest of humanity
it was of the greatest importance, as it broke up
the system of manstealiii rid iu attendant cru-
elties which the Turcoi,, ais had practised for
centuries. The people of Northern Persia no
longer live in constant terror of Turcoman
raids; the slave markets of Central Asia are
closed, and doubtless forever."—T W Knox
Dennte Battlet tinee H'.iterto, eh. 22—'-There
is a vast tract of country in Central Asm that
offers great possibilities for settlement. East-
ern Afghan, and Western Turkestan, with an
area of 1.500,000 square miles, have a popula-
tion which certainly does not exceed 15,000.000
or ten to the square mile. Were they peopled
as the Baltic provinces of Russia are— no very
extreme sunposition — they would support
90,000,000. It is conceivable that something like
this may be realized at no very distant date,
when railroads are carrierl across China, and
when water— the great want of Tii.kestan— is
provided for by a system of canalisation and
artesian wells. Meanwhile it is important to
observe that whatever benefit is derived from an
increase of population in these regions will
mostly fall to China. That empire pos.sesses the
better two-thirds of Turkestan, and can pour in
the surplus of a population of 40O.oou.lHl0
Russia can only contriliute the surplus of a pop-
ulation of about lOO.IMHJ.OIKi; and tliouiih the
Uu.ssiaii is a fearless and giHj,! colonist, there are
so many spaces in Russia in Europe to he tilled
up, so many growing towns that need work-
men, so many counter-attractions in the gold
bearing districts of Sil)eria. that the work of
peopling the outlying dependencies of the em-
pire is likely to be very gradual Indeed it is
reported that Russia is encouragiug Chinese
colonists to settle in the parts about Merv."—
C. II. Pearson. Xilimul Life and Character, pp.
411—14

.

Also is: Geii SkobelelT. Siese and Aatault
of IJ<:i'jhil.T,i>f(r,e„k.lt,„): Official Rept.—C.
Jlarviu. 7'ht liiiimiiihii ,it tlie Gates of Herat, ch.

A. D. 1877-1878.—Successful war with Tur-
key-—Siege and reduction of Plevna.—Threat-
ening advance towards Constaatinople.
Treaty of San Stefano.—Congreii and Treaty
of Berlin. .See Tckks: A. D. 1861-1877; 1877-
1878; and 1878.

A. D. 1878-1880.— Movements in Afghanis-
tan. See Akoiumsun : A. D. 1869-1881.
A. p. 1879-1881.— Nihilist attempts against

the life of the Czar Alexander II. -His assas-
sination—In November, 1879, "the Czar paid
his annual visit to the memorial church at Sevas-
topol, when a requiem was celebrated, and he
left the Crimea on November 30. The following
evening, as his train was entering Moscow, fol-
lowed Iiy another carrying his bu^^ase, an ex-
plosion took place under the baggage train from
a mine of dynamite below the rails, which de-
stroyed one carriage, and threw seven more off
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the line. lie was iDformed of the cause of the
noise he had just heard, as lie stepped i>D tn the

Slatform at Moscow, and it proveu to be another
ibilist outrage [see NiiiiLis'^], designed cliietly

by an exJew. who escaped to France, and l)y

Sophia Perovsliy. who was afterwards concenieu
in tlie Emperor's death. A similar mine, of
which the wire was accidentally cut by :i passinif

cart hifore tlie train arrived. Imd b«'en laid fur-

ther Miuth at Alexandrovslii and another nearer
to Odessa was di»covcreil in time by tlie officials,

who reversed the usual |><>siti(in of tlie Imperial
trains, thereby probably saviiiif the Czar's life.

He telegraphed the same night to the Empress
at Cannes that h •. d arrived safely at .Moscow,
but did nut menii<m his escape, which she
learned from the newspapers, and from lierat-

temlants. In her weak, nervous state, it is not
surprising that tlie ellect was most injurious.

. . . AnotlKT plot was discoveriil to blow up
the landing stage at Odessa whin the Emperor
embarkeil for Valla on his wav from Warsaw in

SeptemlKr; but the arrest lA the conspirators
frustrated a scheme by wliicli hundreds as well
as the sovereign might" have jwrislied. . . . The
Revolutionary Committee put forth a circular
acknowledging their part in the explosion, and
calling on the people to aid them against the
Czar. ... A formal sentence of death was for-

warded to him at Livadia by tlie Hevolutionary
Committee in the autumn of iSTU; and Decei.dier
1 was evidentlj" selected for the Moscow atteniiit.

being the anniversary of the death of Alexaiiiler

I. : therefore a fatal day for monarclm in the
eyes of the Nihilists, "flie Empress continued
very ill, and her ilesire to return lo Russia in-

creased. At last it was decided to gratify her,

as her case was pronounced hopeless. . . . The
Emperor joined lier in the train three stations
liefore she arrived at St. I'etCiSburg, and drove
alone with her in tlie closed carriage, in which
»lie was removed from the station to the Winter
Palace. Only a fortnight later [February 17.

18S0], a dialxilieal attempt was mode to ilestroy

the whole Imperial family. The hours when
they assembled in the dining-room were well
known. . . . The Empress was confined to her
room, only kept alive by an artificial atmosphere
iK-ing preserved in her apartment, which was
next to the dining-room. Her only surviving
brother. Prince Alexander of nesse-DarmBtadt.
had arrived the same evening on a visit, and his
letter to his wife on the occasion describes the
'esult of tlie plot: . . . 'We were proceeding
through a large corridor to His .Majesty's riMiins,

when suddenly a fearful thundering was h ani.
The flooring was raised as if by an earthnuake,
the gas lamps were extinguit -kI, and we were
left in total darkness. At the same time a horri-

ble dust and the smell of gunpowder or dyna-
mite filled the corridor. Some one shoute<l to us
that the chandelier had fallen down in the sa-
loon where the table was laid for the dinner of
the Impt'rial family. I hastened thither with the
Czarovi'z and the Orand-Duke Vladimir, while
Count Adlerberg, in doubt as to what might
liappea next, held back the Emperor. We
iound all the windows broken, and the walls in
ruins. A mine had exploded under the room.
The dinner was delayed for half an hour by my
arrival, and it was owing tu thib that the Inipe-
rial family had not yet assembled in the dining-
hall.' One of the Princes remarked that it was

a gas exploatnn; but the Emperor, who fiilly re-

tained his composure, said. 'O no, I linciw wlmt
It is;' and it was subseo i ntly stated that for
several weeks past he had .'ound a scaled M:uk
iKinlered letter on his table every niurriini;

always containing the same threat, iliat I'l-

should not survive the 3nd of March, the twc nt\.
fifth anniversary of his accession. His first ,-m(
was to see that his daughter was safe, and he
then askf t her to go to the Empress, and pn-vt-nt
her from tx^ing alarmed, while he iiers..iiiillv

inspected the scene of the catastrophe. (Jtmnll
Todleben was of opiniim that 1-44 lbs. of il\ii;i.

mite must have U-en used; and one of the rcH.ks— a foreigner— ami anotlier otHcial disiipptareil;

but none of tliose concerned in the pint waj
arrested at tliat time. Subsequent infurinalirta

showed that the explos.on was intended f.)r the
!Jnd of March, but iiastencd on account of the
arrest of some one acquainted with the plot. It

was caused by machinery placed In tlie fine, and
e 'or 6 P. M. It killed and wounded twd »ir-

V . I., and thirty-three brave soldiers of tin- Fin-
nish Guard, who were assembled in the hall

under tlie dining-room and above the fiue where
the dynamite was laid. . . . The Russian ami
foreign newspapers teemed with advice in the
Emperor to grant a constitution, or alniicate in

order to save his life : and it is n-ported that in

a Council of his Ministers and relations he
offered to hand over the sceptre at once to his

eldest Sim, if they agreed that it would Ik- best

for their own safety, and for Russia; hut that

he was earnestly reijuested to continue in power
However this miglit be, he took un extruDrdi-

nary and decisive step. He appointed an Ar-

menian, General Melikof. a man of .IH years of

age, distinguished in the war with Turkey, and
subsequently as Governor of Charkof. tn "he the

temporary dictator of the Empire, with alni"»l

absolute powers, and over the six lioverunrs-

General who in 1879 were establisheil thmujrh-
out Russia. The Commission was fur six

months. . . . The explosion in the Winter
Palace caused the greatest panic in St. I'ters-

burg, and people would no longer take tiekets

for the opera, till they ascertained that the Em-
peror was not likely to be there. . . . The sad

condition of the Empress. wIk) lingered, hanlly

conscious, between life and death, the incessant

Nihilist circulars which day after day were

found among his clothes, or on his writing

table, with the real attempts made to poison him
in letters and other ways, and of ii».saisiu« to

penetrate i ito the Palace under the L'uise of

sweeps, petitioners, fire-lighters, and guards, the

danger to which his nearest relations were ex-

posed, and the precautions which he kxiknl upon

as a humiliation that were taken to ensure his

saiety, added to the cares of Empire, must have

rendered his [the Emperor's] existence hardly

tolerable. It is not surprising that at kst he

desired to be left to take Ids chance. . . He
was again seen driving in the streets in an open

drogchky, with only his coachman and oneCi'S-

sack. ... In May the Court usually repaind

to Oatescbina for the summer manoeuvres of the

troops. . . . The Empress, having somewhat

rallied, desired to go as usual to Gateschina.

. . . Hut early in the morning of June 3, she

passed quietly away in her steep. ... It h;is

been sinct. aacerUined that th" Nihilists had

planned to blow up the bridge over which tha
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fanrnl procewlon must pstg, so as to destroy
all the mourners, InchuKii); the foreign princes,
the Imperiftl hearse, and the numerous guards
»nd attendants; but a tremendous storm of rain
nail wind on the previous night and morning,
wlilcli raiseil the Xeva to a level with its banks]
antl threatened to postpone the ceremony, pre-
V(nte<l the last measures being talten to secure
tlie success of the plot. ... On March 3. the
Empenir. as usual, attended the Rei|uiem Mass
fur his father, and the service to celebrate his
own iiccession to the throne. During the last
wiik of his life, he lived in comparative retire-
nuiil. as it was Lent, and he was preparing for
the Holy Communion, which he received with
his Sims on the morning of Satun'-y. March 12.

4t \-i that day, .Melikof came to .ell liim of the
capture of one of the Nihilists concerned iu the
explosion in the Winter Palace. This man re

fuw'd to answer any questions, except that his
rapture would not prevent the Emperor's certain
asiassination, and that Ids Majesty would nercr
lec another Easter. Both >Ielikof and the Czar-
ovitz begged the Emiieror iu vain not to attend
the parade the next dav. . . . After t.ie Parade
[Siimlaj-, March 13. I'SSi] the Emreror drove
with his brother Jlichael to the M'.hael Palace,
the alMHle of their cousin, the v. idowed Grand-
Duchess Catherine; and, leaving his brother
then', he set off alwut two o'clock by tliM short-
est way to the Winter Palace, along the side of
the Catherine Canal. There, in the part where
till- road runs between the Hummer Garden and
the Canal, a bombshell was hurled under the Im-
perial carriage, and exploded in a shower of
snow, throwing down two of tlie horses of the
escort, tearing off the back of the carriage, and
bn-uking the glass, upsetting two lamp-posts
ana WDiinding one of the Co.s.sacks, and a bak-
er's boy who was passing- with ii basket on his
head. As soon as he saw the two victims Iv-
tag on the pavement, the Emperor called to the
coachman to stop, but the last only 'rove on
faster, having received private orders from the
Empenir's family to waive all ceremony, and to
prevent his r-'tcr from going into dangerous
situations, or among crowds. However, the
Emperor pulled the cord round t'.ie coachman's
arm till he stopped; and then, in spite of the
man's request to let himself be driven straight
Home, got out to speak to the sufferers, and to
give orilers for their prompt removal to the hos-
pital, as the thermometer was below zero
The Emperor gave bis directions, and seeing the
man who had thrown the bomb in the grasp of
two soldiers, though still struggling to point a
revolver at his sovereigc, he asked his name, on
which the aid-de-camp replied :

' He calls him-
self (jriaznof, and says he is a workman. ' The
i.mperor made one or two more remarks, and
then turned to go back to his carriage. It
was oluerved he was deadly pale, and walked
very slowly; and as splashes of blood were
loun.l in the carriage, it was afterwards sup-
posed that he had already received slight
w.mnds. Several men had been placed at dif-
lerent points of fie road with expliwive bombs
ana iieanng the first explosion, two of these
hurried up to see the effect. One of them flung

iJ

L'orah at the Emperor's feet when he had gone
» lew paces towards his carriage, and it exploded,
oiowing off one leg, and shattering the other to
"le top of the thigh, besides mortally wounding

the aaiassin himself, who fell with a ghnek to
the ground, and injuring twenty foot passen-
gers. The other accomplice, according to his.own evidence, put down bis bomb, and instinc-
tively ran forward to hcip the Emperor, who
did not utter a sound, though his lips moved as
r 111 prayer. He wa» supporting himself with
his back aga nst a buttress by grasping the rails
on the canal. His helmet was blown off hi<i
cbthes torn to rags, and his orders scattered
about -in the snov

, while the windows of houses
l^>«\-itrd9 distant were broken by the explosion,
which raised a column of smoke and snow and
was heard even at the Anitd.kof Palace
Ik'sides his shattered limbs, the Emperor had a
frightful gash in the abdomen, his left eve-lid
was burnt, and bis sight gone, bis right "hanj
was crushed, and the rings broken The
Emperor expired from loss of bloo<l at flve-and-
twenty minutes to four. , . . .More than twenty
persons were killed and injured by the two

Also is: Annual Rqiuter. 18T9-tSHl
^- R'

'88i.—Accetiion of Alexander III.
A. D.1881-1894.-Character and reign of

Alexander III.—Persecution of Jews and un-
orthodox Christians.— Hostility to western
civilization.—" According to an ap|iarenll" au-
thentic report in the Cracow paper 'Czaj 'con-
flrmcd liy later publications, the EmperorAlex-
ander II. had signed the very morning of the
(lay on which he was murdered a Ukase ad-
dressed to the Senate, by which a committee was
to be appointed for realising Count Loris Meli-
kow's project of a general representative assem-
bly composed of delegates from the provincial
assemblies. On March 20th Alexander III con-
voked a ftrand council of the principal dignita-
ries, asking their opinion on Loris Melikow's
proposal. A lively discussion took place of
which the ' Czaa

'
gives a detailed account. .'

. .

The Emperor, thanking the members, said that
the majority hiul declared for the convening of
an assembly elected by the nation for discussing
the affairs of the State, adding, 'I share this
opinion of the majoritv, and wish that the reform
L kase shall be published as under the patronage
of my father, to whom the initiative of this re-
form is due.' The Ukase, however, was not
published, Podobenoszcw and Ignatiew having
succeeded in discrediting it In the eyes of the
Czar, asserting that it would only create excite-
ment and increase the existing fermentation. On
May 13th a manifesto appeared, in which the
Czar declared his will ' to keep firmly the reins
in obedience to the voice of God, and, in the be-
lief in the force and truth of autocratic power,
to fortify that power and to guard it against all
encroachments.

' A few days later Count Igna-
tiew, the head of the Slavophil party, was ap-
pointed Minister of the Interior, and bv-and-by
the other more liberal Ministers of Alexander II.
disappeared. By far the most important per-
sonage under the present government is Podo-
benoszcw, High Procurator of the Holy Svnod
an office equivalent to a Minister of Public "Wor-
ship for the State Church. Laborious and of
unblemished Integritr. this man is a fanatic by
conviction. Under Alexander 11., who was too
much of a European to like him, he had but a
aecondarv position, but under his pupil, the
present Emperor, he has become all-powerful.

\i-\\
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RUSSIA, 1881-18M.

the more §o becsuK hii orthodoxT wean the na-

tional garb, and he inaiati that the break-down
of the NicoUa I. aratem waa only cauaed through
soTeming with MlnliU'ra of Oerman origin. He
b aeconded by Count Tolstoi, the- MlnUter of In-

ternal Affairs (who rcplact-tl the more liberal

Saburow), to whom belong the questions con-

cerning the foreign, t. e., non-orthodox, confes-

aiona. These two, supported by the Minister of

Juatice, Manasaetn, have enacted persecutions

against Catholics, Unlatch, Protestants, and
Jews fsee Jews: 19tii CE^Triiv], which seem
Incredible In our age, but which are well attested.

Thousands of persons who have committed no
wrong other than that of Iwlng faithful to their

InhcrTtcd cn'id have l)een ilrlvcii from their

homes, and exiled to Siberia, or to distant regions

without any means of livelihood. As regards

Catholica, these measures are principally directed

against the clergy; but the Uniates, I. e., the

Catholics who have the Slav liturgy, are unspar-

ingly deporteil if they refuse to have tlieir chil-

dren baptised by an ortlKMlox Pope, and this is

done with men, women, and children, peasants

and merchants. Twenty thousanil Uiiiatis alone

have been removed from the western provinces

to Szaratow. Those who remain at home have
Coaaacks (|uartered upon them, and all sorts of

compulsory means are used to stamp out this sect.

... It Is pretty certain that Alexander III. Is

ignorant of the atrocities committed in his name,

for he is not a man to sanction deliberate injus-

tice or to tolerate persons of manifest impurity

in important offices. Tliouph the Czar insists

upon having personally honest Ministers, mere
honesty is not sutlicient for governing a great

empire. Truth does not penetrate to the ear of

the autocrat ; the Russian Press does not reflect

public opinion with Its currents, but Is simply

RUTsmnr.

the speaUng-tubc of the reigning tnterie, which
has (upprcMed all papen oppoied to It, wlills

the foreign PreM is only allowed to enter rautilt-

ted by llie ceniorahtp. Some people have. In-

deed, the privilege to read foreign papers iu their

original shape, but the Autocrat of All tlii' Hu«.

Bias does not lielong to them. . . . The Knipirot
is peaceful and win not hear of war : be has. Id

fact, submitted to many humiliations arising

fr im Kussia's conduct towards Bulgariii.

V Itb M this, however, he is surrounded by Pan-

sluvists and allows them to carry on nii uniler

ground warfare against the Rallcan States . . .

He Is strongly opposed to all Western IiImis of

civilisation, very irritable, and unUincliin^' in hii

personal dislikes, as he has shown iu tiic <iusr of

Prince Alexander of Battenberg; and. with hii

narrow views, he is unable to calculate the \yaf-

ing of his words and actions, which often unioaut

to direct provocation uguinst his neifcliliours If,

nevertheless, t<ilerable relations with Kn^'lnnd,

Austria, and Germany have lieen malntairuil, tLli

is for the most part the merit of M. di' Giirs. the

Foreign Secretarj', an unpretentlinK. cautious,

and persor 'My reliable man of business, whose
influence with the Czar lies in the rlevemeit

with which he appears not to exercise any. —
Prof. Oeffcken. Uuuin under Alexandtr III

(Xm Keriev; Kept., 1891).

Also in: H. von Samson-Hlmmelstierna. Ru«-

tin under Alexander III.

A. D. 1894.—Death of Alexander III.—Ac-
cession of Nicholas II.—The Czar Alciamicr

III. died on the 1st of NovemlKT, lHi)4, iit I,iva-

dia, and the accession of his eldest son. who
ascends the throne as Nicholas II., was offlcially

proclaimed at St. Petersburg on the following

day. The new autocrat was lx)m in l^fi'*. He
is to wed the Princess Allx of Hesse Darmstadt.

RUSSIA, Great, Little, White, and Black.— " Little llussia consists of the poverumiuts of

Podolia. Volhynia, Kief, Tcheruigof, Poltava,

and Khnrkof. ... To protect Polanil from Tar-

tar raids, the Polish king entrusteil to the keep-

ing of the Cossacks the whole south-east frontier

of Poland, the former Griind Duchy of Kief,

which acquired the name of Ckraine. ' Imrder

lend,' and also of Little Russia, in contradistinc

tlon to the Grand Duchy of Moscow or Great
Russia [see Co»b.\ck«1. . . . The provinces of

Mo^'liilef, Minsk, and Vitebsk arc popularly
known by the name of White Russia. . . . The
peaceful, industrious, gocxl tempered White
Rus.sinns are descendants of the old Slav race of

the Krevitchi. . . . The name of 'the land of

the Kreviichi,' by which White Russia was called

In the lltli century, died out on the rise o. the

Principalities nf Polotsk. Misteslavsk. and Minsk,
which lielonired first to Kief, next to Lithuania,

and later still to Poland. "—H. M. ChesUT. Hut-
$i(t. Piitt iiiid I'riiieiit. pp. 225. 228, 270-271.—
•'The epithet of 'White.' applied also to the
Muscovite Russians in the sense of ' free,' at the

time when they were rescued from the Tatar
yoke, has been the special designation of the

Russians of the Upper Dnieper only since the

end of the 14th century. At first applied by the
Poles to all the Lithuanian possessions torn from
the Mu.icovitcs. it was aftrrwanls used iu a inurt-

restricted sense. Catherine II. gave the name of

White Russia to the present provinces of Vitebsk
and Mogbilov, and Nicholas abolished the ex-

pression altogether, since when it has lost all Ita

political siguiticance, while iiri'serviug its itlini-

cal value. . . . The term ' White ' is pinerully

supposed to refer to the colour of their ilress in

contradistinction to the 'Black Russians,' be-

tween the Pripet and Niemen. who form the

ethnical transition from the Little to the White

Russians. . . . The terms Littie Russia (Malo

Itussia, Lesser Russia), Ukrania, Riithenia. have

never had any definite limits, constantly shifting

with the % icissitudes of historj', and even w itii the

administrative divisions. . . . The name itself of

Little Russia appears for the first time in the By-

zantine chronicles of the 13th c( iitury in n.'.-oda-

tion with Galicia and Volhvnia, after which it

was extended to the Middle l)nieper. i^r Kiyovia

It the same way L'krania— that is 'Frontier'—

was first applleif to P(Hiolia to distinguish it from

Galicia. and afterwards to the southern provinces

of the Lithuanian state, between tlie Bm; and

Dnieper."—E. Reclus, Tlie Btrlhand il) Inhabi-

tants: Eurojv, T. .5. pp. 283-aiH).

RUSSIAN AMERICA. See Alaska.

RUSTCHUK, Battle of (1594). S.* Halkas

AND Dani-bian States: 14-18tii (F.XTrRiES

(ROCMANIA, ETC).
RUTENI, The.—The Ruteni were a Gallic

tribe, who bordered on the Roman Gallia Pro-

vincia, . . . occupying the distriet of Kraiiof

called Ruuergtie 'before the li-'v.'.lMtii-e. -0-

Long. Derline oflht Roniiin Republir. t. 4, i-h. li.

RUTGERS COLLEGE. See Edlcatio.n,

MoDEUN : America : A. D. 1770.
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ROTLI. or OROTLI, Th. M«.dew of.
Bee 8wrrMBi.Ain>: Th« Tbxu FoRxn Cak-
TOS».

RUTULIANS,Tht. See Unuic
RUTUPIA-the principal KentUh Maport

o( Roman Britain
; row Ricbborougli It wbi

celebr«t«<i for itt oyaten.—T. Wright, Celt Ro
man arut Stxon, ch. 9.

Also ix: C. Roach Smith, Antiq. of Riehbor-
euQh —^e England: '. I). 449-473
RUWARO OF BRABANT.-" ThU ofBce

wu one of peat hiDtorical (llgnlty, but lomewhat
isomalous in it* function*. ... A Ruwanl wa«

BACHXIL

unlTeraal. He wai not ezactir protector norgoveraor. nor .tadholder. Hu' funcMoni .were commonly conferred on the natural heir tothe Krferelgnty- therefore more lofty than thoieof ordinary .tadhoklers."- J. L. Motley ra!

A."D^?7ll,^f8
°=''°^'" ^-- ^ '--••

•SAARBROCK, OR SAARBROCXEN
United to France (l6«o). See Fhasck- A D
187»-1(W1.

SAARBROCK, OR SAARBRJOCKEN.
Battle of. See France : A. D. 1870 (July—
AfiifT).

SAB/GANS, The. Sti,. .\.i{abu: AwcasT
•ire F.»SI0.N A.ND ri-SION OR BACEH
SABANA DE LA CRUZ, Battle of (1850).

8w \KXF.zrELA: A. D. 1839-1S86.
SABBATHAISTS.—A Jewish sect, t^liev-

ers m the Messianic pretensions of one Sabbiithai
Stvi, ,.f Smyrna, who made an extraordinarv
conini..ii..n 111 the Jewish world about the middle
of tlie ITlh century, and who finally embraced
M.ihi.imtiiuism.—U. H. Milman. Uitt. oftheJttn,

SABELLIANS, The. See Sabi.ves; also
Itaiv .\XriEXT.

SABELLIANS, The sect of the. See
AOETUX'i.

fh^^n^l F.^°^^ "^OADS, OR MANS.
FIELD, Battle of. Sie Ixitf.d States ok

SABINE WARS, The.-The Koman histo-
rians-I innvsius, I'lutarrJi, Livv. and others-
gave crnht to traditions of a long and dangerous
war, .r sines i.f wars, with the Sabines. follow.
ing the ( spiil,i„n of the Tarquins from Rome
and the foundiiiK of the nepiiblic. But modern
ikeptM al criticism has left little ground for anv
part „f the story of these wars, ft seems to have
been .l.Tiyc<i from the chronicles of an ancient
family , he Ul rian familv, ami, as a recent ^

wntcr h,,s said, it is suspicfous that "a Valerius '

never hi.Ms a magistracy but there is a Sabine
war Ihiie conjectures that some annalist of
be \alenuu family used the term Sabine in re-

•n l°£/,",r"'?
"^ '.''* "'""""' '*'«h t'"' '-"'ins.

£t M „
'

JnV'"'' VV'Sgiiog to regain their

,h 1 , •
• *""' """ "•'* 8»'e « start to thewnole lictitioiis narrative of Sabine wars — W

H'.l'!''- "f """>^- ** 1. "-A. 12.

Rolf iff. K?'*' ''•"*"•• »' '-'•«-
SABINES, OR SABELLIANS, The.-

s.h.,r"""1?' ,"' "'« J«»"an nations was the
>aK.Il,,,n. Under this name we includV the
sabines, who are said by tradition to have been

Z ?K?"""5' the whole race, the Samnites,^e IV.mans, Vestinians. Marsians. Marrucinl

^L .'&?'• *"'' Frentanians. This race

SL nnli^'^'?"^
fl«d their early settleienu in

mdZll^
valley, of the Apennines. Pushinggmdually along thta central range, they pene-
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i Ktepa-.:XVat^"J^°d'eIr^'S™^^
•upport in their native hills, bands of wairiorvouth. I»,,ed forth to settle in the richer pl^inl

1

bebw. Thus they mingled with the Opican andPe asglan races of the south, and for'me.l new
tribes known by the names of Apulians, Lucan-
ans, and Campanlans. These more recent tribes
in turn, threatened the Greek colonies on the
coast. ... It is certain that the nation we callRoman was more than half Sabidllan. Tradi-tonal history

. . attributes the conquest ofHome to a Sabine trit«. Some of her kiigs wereSabine: the naine Imme bv her citizt*is wasSabine; her religion was Sabfue; most of her in-
stitutlons in war and peace were Sabine; and
therefore it may he concluded that the language
of the R<)man people dilfered from that ofLatium Proper by its Sabine elements, though
this diffen-nce dietl out again as the Utiu cm.mumties were j^radiially absorUd into the terri-
tory of Rome.''-H. G. Liddell, IIM. of Itu,"

LATn-'
-•-^<'> "'so- It.\lv, A.ncient; and

fABINIAN, Pope, A. D. 604-606.
bABRINA.— The ancient name of the Severn

,.
?AC AND SOC.-A term used in earlv Ene-

lisu and .Norman times to signify grants of iuris-
d.ction to indivi.lual land-owmtrs* The manor-

w"?.''r,'*
";" ""' l'n>'l''c's of these grants.- W. S ubbs C,.„>t. IIM. ufEng.. eh. ^.%(t. 73.—See. also. .M.\nohs.

SAC, OR SAUK, INDIANS, The. See
A.MERic.\.\ AiionmtXEs: ALuoNtjutAN Familtand Sacs. Foxes, etc,

„f^^^/F' ^''?-~"^'"' S"*"* 'vere neighboura
of the Hyrcanians. the Parthians. and the Bac-
tr ans in the steppes of the Oxus. Herodotus
tells us that the Sacte were a nation of the tribe
of the Scyths. and that their proper name was
Amyr^ians; the Persians called all the Scythians

m. .'(c .,)._8ce. also, Scttiuaks.
SACERDOTES.- These were the public

pnesis of the ancient Romans, who performed
the sacra publica' or religious rites for the
people, at public expense.— E. Ouhl and \\.

SACHfeM:-SAGAMORE. -•• E^rh totem
of the Lenape [or Delaware Indians of Xorth
Ameriral recoixnized a chieftain, called s:.t hem.
saKima. a word found in most Algonkin dla-

kcts, with slight variations (Chip, ogima'
Cree okimaw,^ Pequot, sachimma). and de-
rived from a root 'Oki,' signifying above in

I. )
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pace, ud, by a transfer frequent in all Ian-

guagei, above in power. ... It appears from
.Morgan'! Iiii|ulriet. that at prewnt ami of

later yean, 'the otflce uf aachi'in la heretll-

tary iu the gena. but elective iiniuug Iih niem.
bi'rV ' I.o»kiel. however, writing on tlir ex-

cellent authority of ZelatH'rger, »tiileH explicit-

ly that the chief ^>f each totem wusi Mleeteil ami
ihnut'umteil by thone of the remaining twiv. Uy
common and ancient consent, the cbiif selected
from the lurtle totem was heud <'hief of the
whole Unape nation. The chieftains were the
' pi;ice chiefK, ' TIley could neither go to war
tlieniolves. norst'nd'nor reciive the warlH'lt—
the ominous string (if dark wiinijium, wliich In-

dicated that the teni|M»t of strife was to In- ht
lisise. . . . War was declared by Ihe people at

tile instigation of the 'war captains.' valorous
braves of any birth or familv who hail distin-

guished tiicmselves by personal prowess. "— I). G.
Urinton, 'J7it- Leniiff ami thfir LttjiUih. ch. 3.

—

"At the institution of the League [of tlie Iro-

quois] tifly pcrniauent suchcmships were created,

witli appropriate names: and in the sachems wlio
lielil these titles were x-esteil tlie supreme powers
of the confeileracy. . . , The sachems them-
selves wen- equal In rank and autlniritv, and in-

stead of holding separate territorial jurisdictions,

their powers were Joint, and coextensive witli

the League. As a safeguard against eoutentiou
and fraud, each sachem was 'raised up' and in-

vested witli his title by a council of all the
sachems, with suitable "forms and ceremonies.
, . . Till' sacliemships were distributed un-
equally between the live nations, but without
thereby giving to either a preponderance of
political power. Nine of them were assigned to

the .Mohawk nation, nine to the Dneida, four-
teen to the Onondaga, ten to the Cayuga and
( iglit to the Seneca. The sachems united formed
Ihe Council of tlie League, the ruling Ixsly, in

which residi\l tlie executive, legislative and
judicial autliorily."— L. II. Morgan. Thr League,
vf the Ir'tfjnniii, bk. 1, ch. 8.—"The New-Engiaud
tndians had functionaries: . , . the higher chiss
known as sachems, the subordinate, or those of
inferior note or smaller j urisdiction, as sagamores.
. . . This is the distinction cominonlv made
(Hutchinson, Mass., I. 410). But Williamson
(Maine, I. 494) reverses it; Dudley (Let.er to the
Countess of Lincoln) says, ' Sagaiiiore, so are the
kings with us called, as they are sacliems soutli-

ward' (that is. Plymouth): and Gookin (Mass.
Hist Coll., I. 154)"8peaks of the two titles of
oHlceas equivalent."—J. G. Palfrey, Hint, of yew
Eng., V. 1, c/i. 1, amlfuotnote.

SACHEVERELL, Henry: Impeachment
of. See KMil..\M) : A. I) ITlO-lTli.
SACHSENSPIEGEL. See Gkrmaxt :

A 1). iia.-.-i-.>ri

SACKETT'S HARBOR. See rsiTED
St \TKs UK .\M.: A. 1>. l»r.i (SEPT —Nov.)
SACKINGEN: Capture by Duke Bern-

hard (1637), See Geumany: A. D. 1634-1639.

SACRAMENTARIANS. See Switzer-
LaKD; a. 1). l.WfS-l.Ml.

SACRED BAND OF CARTHAGE. See
Cabthaoe, Tue Dominion ok.

SACRED BAND OF THEBES. See
TukUbB. UKtttt. B C. 378.

SACRED MONTH OF THE CHART-
ISTS, The. See £noi.AiiD: A. D. 188S-1842,

8ADDVCEE8,

SACRED MOUNT AT ROME, The. 8<«
Rome: li C. 494-493.
SACRED PROMONTORY, The,- The

soul li» (Stern extrt'mity of Spain— Cii|ir Si.

VincenI — was anciently ealliKl the Sacred I'rom
ontory. and *iip|Hise<l by earlv geogniplii rs in lie

the extreme western point of the known w..r|,|

— E. II. ilunbury. Hint, nf Awieiil Gi'-j.. eh js
pi. 1 (r. '2).

SACRED ROADS IN GREECE.- .Unr
the chariot races came Into vogue (at tlir .smnil
festivt and games] tliese equally iin issitaliil

gisxl < .rriagc Loads, which ii was iint lu-v t«

make in a rocky hicality like I) Iplii I'lmj

arom' tlie aacred roads, along whlih \U,. ^>,aig

themselves were said to have tlr'*t piissnl a»
.\pollo i.ice came through jiathless iraiks tii

Delplii , Hence the art of road inaliinc ami
of building bridges, which deprived tlic wild
mounlaiu stnanis of "''eir dangers, took ii« tir«t

origin from the national sanctuariis, i«|ii( ially

from tliose of .\pollo. While tiie fool paih, | !

across the mountain ridges, the earriuvi' rniuu
followed the ravines which the waii r luul

formed. The nwky surface was livili.j, umi
ruts lioUowed out "which, carefully mii.«i||iii|,

served as tracks in which the whirls rollnl un
without olistructlon. This style of rmvU nmcU-

it nec*s.sary, in onler to a more exlimldl iu-

tercourse, to establish an equal miufi. sina-

otlierwise the festive as well as the ricing

chariots would have lieen prevenlid fnim visit-

ing die various sanctuaries. .\nd simu as s
n -.tterof fact, as far as the intluincc of Ilrlplii

extended iu the Peloponnesus ami in ciulral

Greece, the same gauge of .5 ft 4 in di mni-tn-
bly prevailed, not merely the extension, lint also

tlie equalization, of the net-work of liriik fiuiij

took its origin from Delphi."—E. tiiriin.-. Hint.

f,f<l,;,iV.hk. 2, eh. 4.

SACRED TRUCE, The. s« 0;,vmpic
G.tMES.

SACRED WAR, The Firit. .se. Athexs:
B. C. 610-586, and Dei.i-hi.

The Second.— The Phix-ians. 1! ( 449,

counting on tlie support of .\theus, wh,i>, :illies

they were, undertook to acquire iio>v»»inu of

the sacred and wealtliy city of Delphi riie

Spartan?' sent an army to the ilcfens-' of tlu' sine-

tuary and expelled them: whereupon tla- Athto-

lans sent another and restored tlieiii. — ti. Unite,

Hint, of Greece, pi. 2, ch. i5.

The Ten Years. See Greece: B. C. 357-

336.

SACRED WAY AT ATHENS. -The
road which led from the great gate of .\thens

called Dipylum straight to Eleusis. aliMii: which

the festive processions moved, was ciilliil the

Sacred Way.—W. M. Leake, 7'';"«;'vy//ij( 1/

Atheim. ttect. '2.

SACRED WAY AT ROME, The. See

Via S.mka.
SACRIPORTUS, Battle of (B.C. 83). See

Rome: B. C 88-78.

SADDUCEES, The.— "There isat dition

that the name of Sadducee was derived from

Zadok. a disciple of Antigonus of Socku. But

the statement is not earlier than the "(•vinth cen-

tury after the Christian Era. and ihe person

eems too obacurc to have originated .so wide-

spread a title. It has been also ingeniously con-
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8ADDUCEE8.

jKtiired that the name, m Iwlonging to the whole
|irli'«tly cl»M. Ii (IrrlTi'il from the fanioui hi|{h
rrii'Kt of Ihf time of .Solomon. But of thia there

l» nil trace In hiatory or tnulltion. It la more
ppiliiilile that, aa the Phurlgeca licrivril their

time frnm the virtue of laolHtinn (pharlahah)
friiin till' Geotlle world on wliUli tliev most
pri.lcil thcmaelvea. ao the Htt(lcliu'i.i.|i Ilfri-cii

tliiirnfroiM Ihclrown apodal vlrlucnf HI({ht<,ouH-

ni>< (ZiiHikiih). tlmt Is, the fulrtllmciit if tho
I^in-. with which, ua ita )(iiitrilliinH ami rciirciien'

tativca of the law, they wen- Hpcciiillvconcemeil.

The CiMliluccca— wlmtevcr lio the (ferivatioii of
till' wonl — were Icaa of ii -..i t tluir a chiaa. "—
I)(:iii Stniiley, /><•<« OH I Hint. „f the Jeirith
Cli'ir,!,. h't. 40—"At lli. time when we flrst

mcot with them [the SiiddmcetiJ In hUlory, that Is

losiiv, under .lomithiin the Asmoneun [U" C. l.W-
Ul— sce.lEWs: U. C. 106-411], thcv were, though
In a moditicd form, the heirs luul aucci-saora of
till- Ili'llcnista [si'e .Iewh: II. V. 832-167].
IIclleni«in was coniiuercd under tlie Asmoneans.
BU'I iKiitcn out of the Held, and a new (rush of
Jiivisli patriotism ami /.eiil for the law hail taken
In pliiie. The Suilducccs, who from the first

appiur as a schisil suited for the times. IncludinB
the ridi and educated statesmen, udoptiil the
priviiilini; tone amonij 'he people They tisik

part in llie servUes and tuicritices of the temple.
pri(ti*''di iriiinicisicm. oliserved the Sabbath, and
M professed to Ik' real .lews and folloners of the
hw, liut tlie law riifhtly imderstiKsl, und ri-

ilonil to its simple text aiid liiirul sens*-. Tlii-y
^piiiiiulml. liny sidd, the authority of the new
te.irhirs of tlie law (now the I'harisees), and of
tlif liiKly of trailllion with which thev had en-
cin Ifd the law. In this tiailitioii they"of course
inilii led ull tlmt was bunlensome to themselves.

The peculiar doctrines of the Sadducees
ohviduily arow from the workings of the Epi-
ciinan pliilosophy, wliidi had found special ac-
ciptaiiie in Syria. Tliey ailniitted indeed tli"
iTvalioii, lis it seems, but denied all continuous
o|iiTali.Mi of Cicsl in tlie world. . . . The SiuMu-
cics proved Ihev were real followers of Epi-
diriis. bvdenyinjr the life of the soul after death.
Till wml. they said. pa8.ses away with the boilv.
. .

The mass of the people s'tiKid aloof from
llie Sadducees. whom they regarded with mis-
Irii.st and aversion. "—.I. J. I. Dollinger, The
iiii.lile mill the Jeir in the Cuiirtt of the Temple of
('f"-i,t. r. •>.

ri'- »)a-303.
Also IN: E. SehQrer. llitt. of the Jeiriith People

Vithe Time of l:hr(i>t. feet. QSiriir 2 i- 2)
SADOWA. OR KONIGGRATZ. Battle

of. Sit Oekmanv: A. I). 1S66
SAFFARY DYNASTY, The. Sec Sam-

ANIllK.s.

SAGAMORE. See Sachem.
SAGAMOSO, Battle of (1819). See Colom-

BIAX states: a. U. 1810-1819.
SAGARTIANS, The. — A nomadic people.

ilt«nl)ed by Herodotus, who wandered on the
»isiem borders of the great Iranian desert—
tuv .lisert region of modem Persia,

ao ,P*^- See Normans — Northmkn: A. D.

SAGGENASH, The. See Ta .keiiu
SAGUENAY. See Casada: Names.
SAGUNTUM, Capture of, by Hannibal.
l.ii.'*'"

^^'*''- The Second.
SAHAPTINS. The. See Amebicaic Abo-

RKII.NES: hEZ PeBCIS.

SAINT CHHISTOPHEa

.
SAHAY, Battle of. S«e AraxHiA: A. D.

n43(Jl.\K— I)KIE.MIIKIt)

SAILOR'S CREEK, Battle of See
I NiTKti STATiis i,v Am. : A. 1) 1863 (Apml:
V IIIOIMA).

SAIM. SeeTlMAll.

SAINT ALBANS (Lngland). Oricin eC
See \ KHI'I.AMll M

*: **• '155-«46i-Battleiof York and Lan-
caster.— The town of S( Albuns, in Enirlund.
was the scene of two iKiltles in tin- lamentable
Wars of tlie Hoses. The llrst collisic f the
long contlict iMtweeii I.iiiicaster and York ck--
eurred in its streets on ih.. 2:),l „f May. 14.M
when Kliiu' Iliury VI wus taken priw.ner bv the
Duke of ^ork ami .l.tHni t,, h.ihhi of Ids "sup-
porters Wire slain Six vears later, on tlie ITth
of February, 14(11. tiie contending forces met
again In the slrccls of Sl. Albans with a ilitTer-
eiit result. The Yorkists wire put to tlight by
the Lancastrians under tiueeo Margaret See
E.NOL.v.ND: A I) 14."i1-UT|.

„SAINT ALBANS CONFEDERATE
RAID. See IMtKii Si.ATts ok .Vm : A. U
1864 iDcTDhKiii TiiK St .Vi.iia.vs lUiii
SAINT ALBANS FENIAN RAID. See

Canada: A. U. l^lHi-lNTi

SAINT ANDREV, The Russian order
of— An order of knitrhtlioiKl Instituted in 1BU8
by liter liie (irial.

The Scottish order of —"To keep pace with
other sovereigns. « lio uirecled forming orders of
knightliood. in wliich tliev tlienisehes should
iiresi.le. like Arthur at. his round t:ilile or Char-
Icinagnc among his paladins, .lames [IV of Scot-
land. A. I), 14NS-i.-,i:!] i.,ialili,l,e,l the order of
Saint Andnw. assiiniing the bailu'c of the thistle,
which since tliat time lia.i been the national em-
blem of .Scotland. "—Sir W. Scoit, ///»<. of *<•«(.

tiiittl, fh. 21.
•'

SAINT ANDREWS, Siege of the Castle
of See .SfOTLxNIi: A. 11 1.">4B.

SAINT ANGELO, Castle. See Castle
St. Amiei.o.
SAINT AUGUSTINE, Canons of. See

AtMTiN Canons

SAINT AUGUSTINE, Florida : A. D. 1565.
—Founded by the Spaniards. See Florida:
A. I). l.Vi.")

A. D. 1701.—Attack from South Carolina.
See SoiTii Carolina: A. D. 17U1-1706.
A- .D- 1 740- — Unsuccessful attack by the

E nEliah of Georgia and Carolina. See Georou :

A. I). 173.S-1743.

A. D. 1863. -Temporary occupation by
Union forces. See United States op Am :

A. I). 1863 (February—April: Oeohoia—
Florida).

SAINT BARTHOLOMEWS DAV, The
Massacre of. See Fha.nce; A. D. 1572 (Ac-
QtST).

SAINT BRICE'S DAY, The Massacre oC
See hNoi.ANrt; A. !>. 979-1016.
SAINT CHRISTOPHER, The Island:

Ceded to England (1713), SccUtbecht: A. D.
1718-1714.

!/
'
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SAim* CLAIR

AINT CLAM, Ccnaral Arthar. Be*
KoBTinritT Tb«hitoiit : A. I) i;vti-I7B9.

SAIMT CLOUD DECREE, Tb«. 8m
FBAiirs : A. D. tlWA-IMIU.
SAINT CROIX. 8m Wut Ikdib*.
•AINT DENIS (Franco, Bkttli of (i5«7).

SmFraice: a. I>. 1.VI3-197(I.

SAINT DENIS (Btlfinm), Bsttl* ot(itJ»).
Bee NETiiEHi.tM>K(lti>i.r.\.Mi): A.I). 1674-1878.
SAINT OIOIER, BattU eC S<'e Framcb:

A. 1). HU(.Ia.\I AIIY— M.\KtH).

, SAINT DOMINGO, OR HAYTI, Tli.
Island. Sve Hayti.

, SAINT DOMINGO, Tb« Rtpublie. 8e«
Hatti: a. n. IWH-ifWjO.
SAINT GEORGE, Bankof. SceMnNCTAND

Bankino: Okwoa; hIih.Oksoa: A. I). 1407-1448.
SAINT GEORGE, The ordtr of.-Founded

by C'atliorinp II. of Riiaaln In 17B0.
SAINT GERMAIN-EN-LAYE, Ptaca of

(IS70). Sec France; A I). 1363-1370,

SAINT GERMAINS. Tbc French court.
Set- Fka.mce: A. 1) 1647-164«.
The Jacobite conrt.—When Jsmn II., driven

fnim Eiittlmid liy the Krvoliition of 1688, took
refuL'c In France, he wiui received with «reat
boiipltnllty by LoiiU XIV., who aMigneil to the
exiled kinf the paliice of Saint-aermiiins for his
residence, with i\ iH'nalon or iillowttnce which en-
abled him to maintain a resal court of inipoaing
splendor. " There was scarcely In all Europe a
residence more enviably situateil than that which
the jtenerotis Lewis hail assiirned to his stipplt.
ants. The wi«h1s were magnificent, the air clear
and salubrious, the prospects extensive and cheer-
ful. No charm of rural life was wanting; and
the towers of the greatest citv of the I'ontinent
were visible in the dUtjince. " The roval apart-
ments nen- richly adorneil with tapestry and
maniuelry. vases of silver, and mirrors in gilded
fmines. .V pen.sion of mnre than 4<I.(K)() jxmnds
sterling was annuallv paid to .lames from the
Frenih treasury He had a guanl of honour
ctmipcsed of some of the finest soiiliers in Eii-
rii|ie

. But over the mansion and the domain
br(KHleil a constant glismi. the effect, partly of
bitter regrets ai.l of di^ferri'd hop<s, but chiefly
of the abject sui«Tstitii,ii whicli had taken com-
plete possession of his own mind, and which was
alTicled by all those who aspired to his favour.
His palaie wore the aspect of a monastery. . . .

Thirty or forty ecclesiastiis were lisiged in the
bulMinit; and their apartments were eved with
envy by noblemen and gentlemen who 'hail fol-
lowed the fortunes of tlieir Sovereign, and who
thought it hanl that, when there was so much
room uniler his nM)f, they shonld Im' forced to
eleep in the garrets of the neiirhlKniring town.
. . . All the .saints of the rr)yal househ<)lil were
praying for each other and biwkbitingeach other
from morning to night."—Lord Macaulay, Uitl.
of t'lig.. eh. .'0(c 4).

SAINT GOTHARD, Battle of (1664). See
HiNOAHY: A. I) ItUlii-lCtM

SAINT GREGORY, Order of.- Instituted
in 1831 bv Pope Gregory XVI
SAINT HELENA,' Napoleon's captivity

at. 8** Franck: a. I) l8l5(JrsB—Al'oust).
SAINT ILDEFONSO, Treaty of. See

Aroentine REPUBLtc: A. D. ISm-lTTI- and
LouiBiAKA: A. D. 1798-1803.

SAINT LAZARUS.

SAINT ILDirONSO, UnlTsrsity of. 8r«
EDCrATIOR, MKDIiCVAI.: SrAIN AND I'o«Tl •

OAI.

SAINT JAGO, Knights of ths order of
See Cai.athava.
SAINT JAMES, The Palace and Court of.—'Of the British Monarchy the otBclni ,nj

diplomatic leat U 8t. J«me>'. a dingy and shalihy
pile of brtck, wblcb by it* meuincH, comparil
with the Tuilerlei and VerMlllei, aptly sym-
bolizei the lelatioo of the power which built It

to that of the .Monarchy of Ixiuli XIV. . . . .\t
3t. Jamei' are itlll held the Lercei. Hut Wum
room* havinE been found too small fi.r tba
prodigiously Increasing crowds of ladies, foreign
and colonial, who pant, by passing under the
eve of itoyalty. to obtain the baptism of fsshlnn
the I>niwing'l<(K)ms are now held in Ruiklng'
ham Palace. . . . The modem town reshlrnee nf
Royalty, Buckingham Palace, Is large witlmui
being magnificent, and devoid of Interest of nny
kind, hisuirical or architectural."— (liildwln
Smith. A Trip to Knglnnd. p. !H.

SAINT JAMES OP COMPOSTELLA,
Knirhts of. See Calatrava.
SAINT JEAN D'ACRE. Sec Ackk
SAINT lOHN, Knights of; or Hospital-

lers. See HoHriTALLEHii.
SAINT JOHN OF THE LATERAN, Or-

der of.— An order of knighthood instituted in

1360 by Pope Pius IV.
SAINT JUST, and the French Revolu-

tionary Committee of Public Safety. Sra
Fkance: a. D. 1793(Ji'NE— Octobek), to I7M
(JtLY).

SAINT LAWRENCE: Discovery and
naming of the River by Jacques Cartier. .S«
A.\IEKirA: A. D. l.kU-l.'K).'!.

SAINT LAZARUS, Knights of.-->k.mf
historians of theonlerof St. Lar-arushavetntcni
its origin to a supposinl association of t'hrisli.ins

in the first century against the pen* ition nf
their .lewlsh and Pagan enemii-s. This aeiount
is fabulous. It appears certain, howevir. th»t

in very early times Christian charity fnundrd
establishments for the sick. . . . I,a/iirii» lie-

came their tutelary saint and the buililinL's vtre
styled Lazarettxis. One of those hospituis »:u»

in existence at .leniSidem at 'he time of tln' first

crusaile. It was n ri'ligious order, as wdl :n a
charitable institution, and followed the rule "f

St. Augusfln. For pur|M>ses of defeiue against

the Musi'liuan fyraiils. the memlicrs of tin- s.-

clety became soldiers, and insensibly tliev fnrmni
themselves into ilisfinet Ixxiies of those who at-

tended the sick, and those who mingled wiili the

world. The cur" of lepers was their first olijed.

and they not only received lepers into their or-

der, forthe benefit of charity, but their L'r;inil

master was always to be a man who was iitilirtnl

with the disonler. the removal whereof lorinnl

the purpose of their institution. The (-n uliers

who were not lep<'rs. and were In a eomliiiori to

bear arms, were the allies of the ('hiistian kings

of Palestine. . . . The habits of those kiiifhts

is not known ; it only appears that the ( ros.-^s "n

their breasts were always green, in opposition to

those of the knights of St. .lohn, whirli were

white, and the red crosses of the Templars . .

But neither the names nor the exploits of the

kntghlA of St. Lazarus often appear in lie "'•-

tory of the Crusades."— C. Mills, //w<. ./ tin

Onuadtt, eh. 8, vith foot-note:
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BAINT LXOXR-8 EXPEDITION.

SAINT LIGirS EXPEDITION. Sm
UxiTtD aTATM or Am. : A. D 1777 (JcLt—Oc-
TOMR).

»

SAINT LOUIE, MUMBrt : A. D. I7«4.-
•n* fottodiar of tkt citr.— "8t. Umit hid
•riirii "ut of the trsotfrr of thn rut bank of tba
Mtaifwippl to Orwt Britain [we Sitih Yiam
Wah: The T»«at««J Kathtr than live u
tJIrnii. uader Engliih lawi. many Fwnch tcttlen
Wfut with Pltrre Laclede, aorou the Mlaaiuippl
to a place alreailr nicknamed by them Paiii
Court, where. In February. 17«4, they founded

.
new town with the name of 8t. Loida In

bonor of I.<)uli XV. Thete people were inoatir
Frrnih Canaillana. "— S. A. I>r«ke, J%e Slakina

^ '*'".'•"•' VTitt. p. 17».— gee. aim. Iluxoii;

b\?- '"i-Bwotiat the outbrtak of th«
rtbellion.—Th« captnra of Camp Jackaeo
8ee.Mi»»)tRI; A. I) IWIl (FEiimAKV-Jfl,T) '

A. D. 1864. — Central Prica't attempt
ifunit. Sec L-fiTED .Statib or Ay A 5\m iMahcu — Octobch: ARKAItaAS — Mi!>1
lorRi).

SAINT PETERS CHURCH AT ROME.

™!rS'''°».°f'^» "' "^y*' '•»»"' on the mo.1

dh. -tt inT".''^ ".'f •»•'• "''"J •'">

> ;WW. 7?iV"
"""' ***">''*• ^""f

fiu'il«.'^b?Xf^=
A. D. .«,$.- U-..CC.M.

A. D. i«77. — T««en by Loult XIV Hea

.5.^'.>'T..''ATRICK, The ord.r f._An

SAIWT LOUIS. The Order of.- An ,ier
0' knl^litlicMxl l-'.tltuted In 1893 by Louis \'lV
olKraiiic.

' .-e France; A. I). 189,3 (JfLTi

. f^'J*"^-, if^^i: "i"*'*
"— A fl' «•" naval

lliht .\pnl M. 1293, olT St. Malic, or. the r.«,8t
of Brittany, between English and Frcndi fleetsMh nf whitli were put afloat without open
.utli..rity fn.m their rcincetive sovernincnts.
Tile ItiihIi were beaten with a loss of H lUKt men
»n,l I'^O sl,lp8._C. H. Pnirwin, J/i.t „f Enn

SAINT MALO: Abortire English expedi-
tious afainst. See E.nola.nd: A I) 1758
(Jin:;— .\r(ir«T).

'

SAINT MARK, Th« winged lion of. See
Lti.snK>T. .Ma...; and Ve.nick; A. 1) HJ9.
SAINT MARKS, Jackson's capture of.

Seel'iouiDA; A. D. IHlO-lHli*.
"^

SAINT MICHAEL, Knirhts of the Order
cf,ia France.-;' Louis XI. f„f France] dctcr-mmHi.m instituting an order of cliivulry him-
«-if It W..9 to tic select in i(« incmlKrsbii).
Iimitnl in is nnmb..r. generous In its nr.,fess|„us
«»cl l„. fondly hoped tlic Qartcran.l kIcpcc would
*>.n sn,k into iusignitlcance com;mrcd to theOnlrmf Sa.nt MichucI, The first brethren were
iiam,,| from the highest families in Fruuce the
remainiuj: great feudatories, who ha.l pn'sc'rvc<l«™e relics of their herclitary indcncudcucc

«uz rams frienilship. Ilut when they came to

nmn ^ ;.
*"?''**' **» '" '^''''''v 8 bond of

•tiv>nser obi gat on than ;be 'eu.fal laws h,«l"erenjomed. It was a solemn association for
«keprrventio„ofdlso'*dienceto the sovereign

th- ,1

'.'""»"'"•<*< "f noble knights sank In

^»f«l''r'."°*
treatment of Its founder, into a

W'.'?i 7" "' '?'«»• -J- White, UM. of

^B Portugal. See Po.itdoal; A. D. 1095-18

GEORGE^ T^'S^*^,"- AND SAINT

m"f'Kng!ml''"'"'
'""''•""'' '"j't^S by OeorgS

^rfJ PETERS CHURCH AT ROME.
•Ite of the pr.«.nr building was the oratory
^.^nde.l In A. ) «... by ASaelelus, bishop -fRome, wlio Is said to have been ordained by,Stletcr ldn,s..|f and who thus marke.1 the sp.,t«hcre many (hnstian martyrs hail siilTcred inhe cinus of Nero. ..„d wbcrc St. PeUr was

tl'uM.' e"i 'w
' " '.'."•^'""'"n- In 3.HJ Constantini

the (Jrcat yi..|.lc.| to the request of Pope Sylves-
ter, an.l iK-gan 111., erection of a basilica on this
.pot, iHlK.urlng w th his own han.ls at the work
. .

Of the old Imslllca, the crypt is now theonly reimian ... Its dcstr.u"tfo„ was first
plann,d bv Mcl.ol.u, V (14.VK but was n"t c,™
ri-l out till the time of .luMus II , who in l.vij
b,..'.... the new St Peter s from designs of Bra-ma it-.

.
The next P..pe. Leo X., obtained a

nmf H T."
'""''.'''""• f-rn. of a Utin crossfrom Kaplucl. which wa.s chang.d, after his

dcatiMonacrountofe.Tp,.|.s,-) to » Greek crossH h. liassare Peruzzi, who only lived to coml
plctc the tnbune Paul III. ,1.534) employcl
Anton,,, d Sui,g,.,|lo,„ an arcliite<;t, who returned
to the design of « Latin cross, but died before hecould carry out any of bis intentions. OiulloKomano succeeded him anil died also. Then thepope •being inspired by O.hI.' says Vasari. sent
for .Micliael Angelo, then I,, his seventy -second
year, who continued the work under .Julius III
returning to the i.lan of « On^ck cross, enlarging
the tnbune and transepts, and beginning thidome oil a new plan, which he said would 'raise
thcPautheonintheair.'.

. . The present dome
Is due to Oiacomo dclla Porta, who brought the
great work to a conclusion in l.'SgO. under Sixtus

vitV V ?''"'.'' *»' <lecic.\ted by Urban\in November 18i,i, 1636; ;'.e colonnade ad-ded by Alexander VII,, 1867. the sacristy by

^"pIV'.'^v/'".
Th^'*'n"Jing of the pVn^t

St. Peters extended altogether over 176 veareand its expense's were so great that Julius it. andLeo X. were obliged to meet them by the sale of
indulgences, which led to the Kefonnation Theexpense of the mam building alone has tieen es-timated at £10.000,000. Tl^ annual expend nt

K"«A^f'**•-^• ^- '^^ ^^^- '^-"^ •»

\ i
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SAINT PETEItHBUBO

SAINT PETERSBURG: Th« fMntfiag
oflhtcitT. S<<-|<i>-iA A l> i;<Kt-lTI*t.

SAINT PHILIP, P RT, Sdiura of. Mm
TMIUiSiMK a I) 1H«M1 IH«| (|>»;i —Km).
SAINT PRIVAT. Balll* e(. Sn^ Fhaik k .

A l> I'Tii i.Ii I V Ai i>r«ii

SAINT QUENTIN: Origin. H.e Hki.ii.c

SAINT QUENTIN, Batltt Md litct of

(i»S7). s,ipn\Mh A l» 1.V«7-1V>\I Bat
tlcof(il2i). ><.•,• KinMn A I> l'<7i>-l<<7l

SAINt SEBASTIAN, Sitgt and capture
of(lllil). !«c. Si\iy A !• INlJ-lMii
SAINT SIMON, and Saint Simoniim. Sri-

SlMIM \|nVmiNT« A It I^1T-I'<'.'."l

SAINT STEPHEN, The order of.- Tlir

lIunu'Hrittn iHitioriiil Dnti-rof kni^Oitti<i,Ml, rniimli'il

liv Miiriii IlKrc.ni. I Tilt

SAINT STEPHEN, The Crown of.-Thr
<rn« II of lliMik'iirv. Sii' lliMiAHV. A. II. UT'i-

SAINT STEPHEN'S CHAPEL. («ee

\\>»l MIV"TH( I'd.M I-

SAINT THOMAS. Ni W^m Indikk

SAINT THOMAS OF ACRE. The
Knighte of.— "Tliln »ii« » lllilr ' .!>• oi : ;tii

wlicili.iil fiirniiil ilii'iUKclvin Inio » « ml rillKl' u*
nnliriiii llii' in>nli-l iif tlu' llM^iiiiiillcrH In the

tliiril Criiwiili. iiiii' WiJIiani. iiit Ku).'Ii»h |iri('«t,

I'lmplain to llalpli ilc Diiito. l>ciin ij( S I'liuls,

Imil ili'Vuti'il liiiiiM'lf to till' wiirk of biirylni; tlii'

ill ml at AiTu, ax the lliMpitallcre bail civi'ii

tliciiimlvis at tirxt ti> tlir work of tiiiililiir (lie

nli'k ill' hail Imilt hiiiiMlf n llllli' rha|ii'l tliiri',

ami Iniiight ^Touiiil for a iiiiKtcry ; like n
lhoroiit,'ri I.oniloner of the perlm! he hail eaUeil

It alti r S ThoiiiuH the Martyr; uml. winieliow or

ntlier. as hit ileni^'ii wii^ Ixtler kui>» n. the faiiiily

of the iiiarlyr neeiii to have approveil of i' ; the
lirotiier ill law ami sister of Ueeket Ineanie
foiimlers and iMiiefiietors. and a Hospital of S
Thomas till' .Mart vr of Canterbury of Aire, was
hiiill ill London itsi'lf on the site of the lioiisi.

where the niartvr was lioni. . . They [tlie

kiii).'lils| had tlielr proper clnss and eross; ae-

(onliii); to Kavin their habit was nliite and the
eross a full red cross eharp'd witti a wlilte M-al-

lop. but the existing cartulary "f the order dc-

seribes tlw habit simply as a niai'tle with u cross
of red and wliite. .

.'

. Tlie L'hroniele of the
Teulouir knit'lits. in relating the capture of Aere.
ptaees tlie kniirhts of S Thomas nt the beail of
the .l.imi) soldiers wlimu the kinicuf Kugland had
sent t'> I'alestiue. and llertnan Corner, who how-
ever wrote 11 irnttiry later, mentions tlnin

amonv'st the defenders of .•Venv We know from
thi'ir lartulary tliat they hail lands in Yorkshire.
Miihlli'sex. Surrey, and Ireland. "—W Stiibbs,

t^nittttu l^rl'rrm uii tfu iSfui/^ of ifedietttl <iint

M>-ltri, I/imI,,,-!/. I..t 8

SAINT VALERY.— The port, at the mouth
of the Soniih. from which the fleet of Williiim
the Conjuror sailed for England. September
27. A l> WW
SAINT VINCENT. Naval battle of. See

Enoi.and; a I). 17l»7

SAINTONGE, Origin of the name of. See
Pi. tonks.
SAIONES.— "Tlie Saioncs were apparently

a class of men i>eeuU4r to the Ostrugotbic mon-
archy [of Theodoric. In Italy] Mnn-. honnuml
than the Koman lictiir fwhu was but a menial
servant of the magistrate), but hardly perhapa
riaing to the dignity of a iherlff or a manbal.

8ALADIN.

thry wen>, so in aix-ak, the amis by whli li Hot
alty etiH'UltsI its will If the (•oths hal lo (..

uminonisi to Imtlle with tlie Kruika, a >aiiM4r
ried roiiDit the lirring rail tonrms If a i'rit.i

rlan Prefect was abiislnir his |iower to t ike im,,y

his iieiiihlMiiir's lands by \ lolenee. » Saio »;n»i;i
to reiiilml him that under Theodorii no| iv,i,

rrii'lorlan I'rif<ct» should l»' mIIomhI in inu,
Itress ilie law Tin >Hionis m,m i., |„,i,.

stiHsl in a special rtlatloii to the Kiiil- Tliiy

are generally called olirSaiones, ' miiiu liro,, i.ii',

lirave Saimies.' and the oltli l;il viriiii w In, i, (,

always credited to them (like the Suliluiun
or ihc ' >t:(L'iiiticence " of more import o.t jur

sonaucsi i^ Your Devoiioti.' line duit \<luili

was f^l|>llntly enlrii»lid to the S;ilo «:ih i|„.

'tuitiii' of some wcailhy and iihwarliki ll'iniiti.

It often hapiH-neil tliat such a (nrsoii inii!iii>tii

protect himself against tin- rudi' axxmii, ,,(

sturdy (iothic ueighlioiirs, Hplsahd I" iln Kiiii;

for protection. . , The i liii f visil.li ~ioi nf

the Kings protection, and tlic nio^i itfniivi-

guaniutee of its ellleieiiry. was ilesiout i. ihii

soliher who as Saio was iiiiarlercd In tin »• litliy

Koiiian s house"— T Ifislgkin. /r.ii'i ,i.,<l //

•

lui.iil.i.. !,k I, r), 7 it. Hi

SAJO, Battle of the 112411. '*"' ' ^''tuv

A l> Mil 1:101

SAKKARAH, Necropolii of. — Th. mm\
aiK'leiit ami Imiiortant cemetery of ,Mi e

;

Egypt. — .\. -Marii tie, M"iiiiiiiii,u .f '

Ky'uiil.j- H().

SAKKARAH, Tablet of.- An iiii|>ori

of Egypliaii kiiin^. found by M Maii.

now presirvi'd in tlii' Mus<iiiu of 1 lir 1 -K
Leiiormant, M^iniml nf Aiirimt Ih't ' ''" Ki^i.

hk. :i. •/. 1 I
/ 1

1

SALADIN: The Empire of.— Am hi.' tlu-

ri'volutions wiiieti alteiideii the iirt akin.: U[) "f

the empire of tlii' S'ljuk Turks \\;is .: ih:it

brought alKiut the risi' to | m r in Mi ami

.Mesoiiotamia of a vigorous .,11. 1 lap.iMi -.lilirr

named /I'lighi or Zeiigui. ZeiiLdii iiti'l hi- '^"U

Noureddiii a<'i|iiired 11 wide iioiiiii)i'>M. uilli iti

eaptiai, as it i-nlitrged. shifltiig frmii \li'>x.>'il

to -Vleppo, from .\lcppo III I)atna'«us, an ! 'j

vere the tirat forniidable enemies » iili wli' : : ilie

.'hristiuns of the ( rusiule settleiucnts in >\nx
had to coiiteiul The dynasty of niiltaii' mIuoIi

they founded was one of ttiose I'allcil .Vi.il'n k;*.

or Ataliegs, signifying "governors of ih- • ^iir
"

Having fiuiml an opportunity '.\. I> I . Ilii"!

to interfere in the allairs of Et'ypI "inn- llie

Katiinite caliphs were still noiiiin:ill\ n inning

Nouredditi sent thillieroiH' of his iii"-t lru^Ioi

olticers, fsliiraioiib, or Sliirkoh, a Kooril. aDii

Shimcouh's neiiliuw, Saladin.— tin 11 a y.iiiug

man, much addicted to < legunt soiii ty ami tbe

life of pleasure, nt Damasius. Siiirai uli e».

talilishi'il his master's aiilliority in Ei:yi — >lill

having tile puppet caliph of the KaiiiniiK 'in

his throne — uml he was suiceedcil liy Salailin,

as the representative of the sultan Smrnlilin.

and grand vizier of tlie caliph. Km in 11*1. tlx^

latter, lieing on his deatlilied. was i|iiielly Je-

pi»*'d and tbe sovereignty of tbe Alibasid.- cHliph

of Bagdad was proclaiineil "This great cniip

d'ctut.' which won Egypt over to the Ortluid"!

Mohamraeduu sect, iind ultimately enabled S«l»-

dln to grasp the iudepenilent sovereignty of tbe

country, was ctfected. as an Arab htsturiao

quaintly observe*, ' so quietly, that no^ a hr*™

of guata butted over it.'" Sajadin haJ now
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ilrwlnp.,1 fimt ulcnti w it riiLr, ami Rn-*! iini-

Miliiu, u w«ll. (Ui thr itt-Ktli iif Nuiirvdilln lu
1 174, be w»» |vn>piin-il tti mI,,. the iiilunn
lliriin'-. HDil HHcitKlpil. »fiir n nhdrt p.Tt.«l i.f

litll »»r, In msklntf aIniM'lf iinmcr of tliewlmlf
Aiiilx'it cl"inlnlt>ii >'r»m ilmi |„. «,.nt „„ t,, ,|„.
r"tii|Ui-iil of Jcriliwlrlll, itnil tllf <'(|itllii|iiti ,,f till'

t lirl.tliiii* (rum nil t'ttlmtini'. ixiipt Tvn- and n
tiUiill ulrlp (if riHtnt. Hy liln ilili nw ..( timt run-
Hu.st «i:uln»ttlii'rrii«iiii rxnf llic Ttiinl Criinnili'
mill tiy Ihf (li'iicjrcl aiiinrlnrlit „f clmriiri.r
whicU 111' rvlniwl. cnmimnil with M» ClirlmUu
inmirmiU'", Hli'li«ril C'u'iir ilr Linn niiil ilif rvst
hHh'Iln itri|iiin-il »iir|mmiiut( ninmn In tlii' »i'«t
«ni wiirlil iiuil IxTiimi' it ({''"'nl tlKuri' In liisi,.rv
III' iliiil :il DiiiiiiiM'iiii. in Miirrli, lliM i,, hj,
Ittn ».'Miilli yinr Tlic ilMwutv wlilrh l».
f'iiiiiiiiil vittH culli'il ilii' AviM) till' ('or Alviiliili )

(hmisiy. fpim llii- numi''nf Sulmllni. 'fiilliir
Ay. Ill) l.lolii. a niiiivf Kimnl i.f Davln — w'
IdiMiit iinil a n. I'ulmvr. Jinimi/. II,. i-h. IH

—

•Siiliiilln viivi' nnilirirlii.ns ri'»|ii'rilnir tl»' nnlir
of nuni'.tl.in. iukI Iiv thin wiint nf fnnsiuht iiri'-

|«ri'.l Ihr ruin nf liii I'mplri' ()| f hia g,,,,,
Alu/i/, »li.M'..ininiinik'<l In KRvpi. .,iii»,',l iiiin-
irlf 111 Ih' iiriii'lnlnii'il siiltuii i.f inlni; iiniitlicr
ti'ok p..Mi.'Hslun nf till' wivinimilv nf Allppn
iinil :i thinl nf 111,, priiiilpiiliiy nf Aniiilli. Miilik-
Aili'i [I'lilli'il Si'lff Eililin, till- .Sv»(,ril nf It. liifinn
!y Miiiili I.'itiiT nanii', In lln' cnrnipt.'.l Inrni
.M|iil.'lillll, he WUS kUDWn fillMllnulv to llli'cril-
TOl.'r«|, Ihi. lirnthiT nf Suli. 'in. iixsiiini'il ilir
thmii,' ,,f Mi'sniintiiinia iinil lln' i niinlrii'x in tin-
iiiU'lilmiirliiKiil nf till' Kupliniii"., Til,' prim in,|
iiiiirs iinil nil M,,' prini-.'s -f il,,. riui' nf tlii'
Av'uhit.'H, iniiili'lliiniv Ivi's niu.siirn nf ihc liti, ,
M.\ IirnvlliCM nf Wlil.li thl'V llli.l till' l'n|nii|',n,|
AMlwllAlmi'li'kAUfilliull. il,l,st,,nnnf.Siilailin
"111 pr.H liiimi'il sultiin nf l);iiimM.'ii» Mastrr nf
!>>ri:i uml nf the capital nf u va^t iinpiri' Ki.vir
lik-ii nf .Iinisnlini uinl Pali'stlii,', h,. app,'an'i| in
1.1V.' |'r."U'rv.il NnincthlnK nf ili,. puwir nf hi,
fiilii'r; but all fell into (lisnr,|,.r ami i'nufiisi,,n

-

A:r,T».m,'y,'arM,)f,|i.sonkran,lnf war l.,'tH',',n
th. Iiri.ilii'rs Mali'k A'lil. or Sa|.l,,.,.|in. tlii' nmri'
1 ii>iil.||. iin.k' of til, ynunc priii.i's. f,Mtlii'r,..|
1... r.ins ,.f p.iwir into liis liaiuU an,| niinit, .1
iii.i^inf th,' pn.vinct'xof Salailin's tniplr,' On
111" 'l.'atli. in l?l 7, til,, illvisious an.l tli,' ,lisnr,l,'r
r.:[|.I.,'ar,',l Tlii' Ayoulilti- ,lyna,fv, linwcvi'r
li'^ll til,' ihrnii,' at Cair., (t,) il., iloniiiii,,,, ..f
"hirli l'^|,.,,„„. u,i,,„g,.,l) until \iW. wlii'i, th,'
lii^t nf tl„' lin,' was kill,'(l bv his Maiiuluki's
in. l»,-T prin.'t's of thf illvi.li,! cnipirf «,r,'
»».Tt awiiy s,«,„ after by the M,.nc„l invasinn.
-'I ! Miiliau,!, Ili,t. of the Cn,^„l,,. l,k, «

SALADIN, The Tithe of.-- In Enirlaml

til Thinl ( ruMde], a tax calld th.' Tithe of
'

-Il .^liii, inimmting of a tenth part nf all their

l»L.
;.*"?'"''''' '"' "^•"y P*'™"" «'"• dl'l n"t

talv. the C ross. In every parish the Titheof Mlai m wa, ralwd in the pR.«'nce of a priest

DH,,,In
!"!" I'^'P'!*""'. » ''!"»•» man. a baron..

niHii and ,-lerk, and a bishop's clerk "—W Bc-WBt ami K H. Palmer. JerrltUm. rt LI '

""

(Mio, ^?°i°'*
GUADACELITO. B.ttle of

l?2t' .«'-?fi''- A- ^ 1273-1460,

I*^*Jt^-rt^o*i,^.'"'"^
SccSP.n.-.A.D.

TioN .Meomjval
: Spadi aud Pobtcoaj.

'•s.VLIi LAW

SALAMIS, Cyprut, Battle of iB. C. 4401."'""^- " * "•• Battle of (f/C.
tv'i' AriiKN. li ('4t|iM4(»
30«i. >•'.' .M«. tiN.Mt II < iJli»-;|i)i

of A^t^ ^i «•*" ? ^ «io-«oo.-W«r
01 Atliwni and Mtgara for poMetiion of the
island. MiAniKs. II ( liln .>«

P.r;i.:!*° r**,"" •"•"'• >>««'»««n Creeks and
Persians. >,, liiit.ui. I) ( im.

Ml M.iiiv A It |il>.l Ihiiii

SALCES OR SALSAS: A. D. .63o-,d4o.

l«4i,
'""

•• '*" '"'"'
-^ " ^'^''-

- -
..?.^.!;fi!f' ^'"x.= * °- «6»«— Til. Brat

in.y I iiK |),>||, lit vim 1 ,,m(.vs\

of R, ?.,'&m'*^' ""**'"!?"' •"<" ''•nnhment

°IW ''"^^'«'">'l"-'-"> A If

A. D. i69J.~The Witchcraft madness. S.v
.M\'..A<iii..tn'' A I) I'llt.'. „ud HlllJ-ltj«;)

SALERNO, Princlpalitr of. .s-,' Itait
iS.I IIIKKM. A. 11 •.IMI-IIIID

SALERNO, School of Medicine. . , , Mti,.
11 .1 >. iK>,i r.'-lTiii ( tMi nitN
SALIAN FRANKS, The. S.. Kiiinks

"llli.l.V. KT,
•

.
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SALIC LAW, The.— -A Kr.ailv .'Xaceer-
.'.1..! inip..riMn..- h:„ l„.'n iittril..ii,',| i",. the .xali,'
l..i». I'.'i ai. a,'.|Haini,',| with i|„. p-.i^nn ,.f

I'l'V'""','
^""' '^""" "'" "' "'"• i""-Mnn .,f

1 11 ipp,' 1. I,. ,111;. mill diiriiiir tlie stnivtli' nf
I l,iii|.|,.'.l,' \„|,.is Hi„l K.lwanl III |,,r the
ir.'VM, nf Fiaii.v. the Sali,- law was iiiv,,k,',l in
nl-.l.r I.. pri'V.-hl 111,. sil.',,,»i,,„nf „•„„„.„ ,,„d
that, fr..ni thai lim,'. it has U'en <'el,bi,.t.',| liv a
ir..H,l ..f wril,i, as th,' Iir^t s..iirc,' nf ,mr public
.iw as II law aUv.iy, in vii;,,r, ,„ i|„. fiii„himeu-
lal law ,.f ni,.nar,liv. Th.'se wh,, h.iv,' h,.en the
iii'.-t In.' fn.iii this illusi..ii. as. f,,r I'xanipl,' .M.m-
l.s,,,ii,u.lmv,.y,'t,.xp,.ri,.„,'e,|. ,„„, ,(,.ijree its
iiitliii'M, ,'. nn,l have sp,,k,'n ,.f th,- Salie law with
a r,'s|„','t wl,i,l, It is ass,ir,.,|lv ,|irticult to feel
tnwanls it wh. n w, attril.ui.' p. it oulv the plai-e
tliat It nally li,.|,ls in ..iir l.istnrv '

I pray
y..ii In r,','all that wl,i, h I have alVea.ly tnl,l vnu
Pmchiiij; 1 1,. ,i,,iil,|,. nrifiii un,l the incohen^nco
nt the h.irliarniis laws; tiny were, at once an-
t,'nnranil l".st,'ri..rln the invasion; at once Oer-man ami (krni 111., I{,.iiian: thev btloug.d to two
,lilTcreiit ,'..n.liii..us of sncietv". This character
has iiitliii'iiieil all the cnnlroveraics of which tho
•Sail.' law has Uen the nbj.ct; it has given rise
tn two hypntheses: accinling to one. this law
w-as ,'nn,pil.',l in Germany, upon the right bank
of the Uliire. long Ix-fore the conquest, an,l iu
the langiiag,' nf the Franks. . . . According to
the other hypnth,.sis. the «alie law was. ou the
r,mtrary, c.iiipil,.,! after the conquest, upon tho
left bank of the Rhine, in Belgium or iti (Jaul
perhaps in the seventh century, and in Latin
. .1 believe, however, that the traditions
wlK'h. through so many cQutrs.licti.im and
fables, appear in the prefaces and epilogues aa-
"*»™ "• "'" •'"»•

• ' • indicate that, from the
eighth century, it was a geneml belief, a popu-
lar traditiou, that the customs of the Salian
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SALIC LAW. SALONA.

I

r:?

Tnak* wen uideiitly collected. ... We are
not obliged to believe that the Salic law, luch ai
we hare It, ii of a very remote date, nor that it

waa compiled aa recounted, nor even that it wai
•Ter written in the German language ; but that
H was connected with cuatoms collected and
transmitted from generation to generation, when
the Franks lived about the mouth of the Rhine,
and modified, extended, explained, reduced into
law, at various times, from that epoch down to
the end of the eighth century— this, I think, is

the reasonable result to which this discussion
should lead. ... At the first aspect it is impos-
sible not to be struck with the apparent utter
chaoa of the la«. It treats of all things— of
political law, of civil law, of criminal law of civil

procedure, of criminal proceciure, ot lural juris-

diction, all mixed up together without any dis-

tinction or classification. . . . When we examine
this law more closely, we perceive that it is es-

sentially a penal regulation. ... I say nothing
of the fragments of political law, civil law, or
civil procedure, which an' found dispersed through
It, nor even of that famous article which orders
that ' .'^alic land shall not fall to woman : and that
the Inheritance shall devolve exclusively on the
males. ' No person is now ignorant of its true
meaning. . . . When, in the fourteenth century,
they invoked the Salic law, in order to regulate
the succession to the crown, it had certainly
been a long time since it had been spoken of, ex-
cept in remnmhrance, and upon some great
occasion."—F. Guizot, Ilitt. of Cirilint i, t. 3
(Prawe, r. 1). Irrt. 8.

Also in: W. C. Perrv. Tht Pranks, eh. 10.—
E. F. Heii.lerson, Selert Hint. I^Ktofthe MiMU
Age*, hk. 2, iw. 1.

Applied to the regal iu:cetiion in France.
—Louis X.. nurnamed Hutin. king of France,
die<i in i;iltl, having a daughter, Jeanne, and his
quwn with cliild. The late king's l)rotluT,

Philip the Lonir, became regent; but wheu the
queen Ijore a son and the child died, this Philip
"hastened to Kheims, filled the Cathedral with
his own followers, and compelled the archlHsliop
to consecrate hin> King [Philip V ]. Thence he
returned to Paris, a«»cml)le(i tlie citizens, and, in
the presence of a great concourse of liurons and
notables of the realm, declariKi that no female
could succeed to the crown of France. Thus
Ixiran the socalleil Salic Larf of France, through
the determined violence of an unscrupulous man.
The lawyers round the throne, seeking to give
to the act of might the samtiun of right. Ik?.

tJiMiiirht them of that passage in the law of the
Sttliau Franks which deelares ' That no part or
heritaiie "f Salic lan<l can fall to a woman '; anil

It i.s from this that the law obtained the name of
'the Salie Law.'"- O, W. Kitehin, tlitt. of
FriiHC, r. 1. ',/•. 3, M. W.Kft. 1-2. — "In this
contest [after the death of Louis X.. as men-
tioned alMive], every way memorable, but espe-
cially on account of that which sprung rmt of it,

the exclusion of females from the throne of
France was tirst publicly discussed. ... It
may l)e fairly infern'<l that the Salic law, as it

waa called, was not so fixed a principle at that
time as has been contended. But however this
may be. it received at the accession of Philip the
Long a sanction which sulwequent events more
thoroughly cfinfirmeil. Philip himself leaving
only three' daughters, his brother Charles [IV.]
mounted the throne ; and upon his death the rule

was so unquestionably ettablithed, that his only
daughter waa excluded bv the count of Valois,

grandson of Philip the Bold. ThU prince first

took the regency, the queen-dowager being preg-
nant, and, upon her caving birth to a daughter,
waa crowned king [Philip of Valois]. No eom'-

petitor or opponent appeared In France; but one
more formidable than anv whom France could
have proiluced waa awaiting the occasion to
prosecute his Imagined right with all the re-

sources of valour and genitu, and to carry
desolation over that great Kingdom with as little

scruple as If he waa preferring a suit before a
civil tribunal." This waa King Edward III. of
England, whose mother Isabel was the sister of
the last three French kings, and who claimed
through her a right to the French crown.—

H

Hallam, Th» Middle Age*, eh. 1, pt. 1.— See, also

FBiUtCE: A. U. 1828-1339.

SALICE, Battle oC See GniMAirr: A. D.
1809 (jANUAny—.IiNE).
SALICES, Ad, Battle of. See Ooras (Visi-

ouTHs): A. I). 378.

SALINE.— A Roman town in Britain, cele-

brated for Its salt-works and salt-baths. lu site

is occupied by modem Droitwich.—T. Wright,
Celt, Kiiiimn aiul Siron, eh. 5.

SALINAN FAMILY, The. See Ameri-
can .\noiiKiiNEs: Saunah Family.
SALISBURY, Gemot of.—William the Con-

queror, while establishing feudalism in Knglaml,
"broke into its 'most essential attribute, tbe

exclusive dependence of a vassal upon his Inni,'

by requiring in accordance with the old Knglish
practice, that all landowners, mesne tenautt ai

well as tenants-in-chief, should take the oath of

fealty to the King. This was formally ileoreeil

at the celebrated Gemot held on Salisbury Plain,

on the 1st of August, 1086, at which the Witim
and all the landowners of substance in England
whose vassals siH'ver they were, attended. u> the

number, it is reported, of 60.000. The statute,

as s(Kin OS passe<l, was carried into inunediale

effect."— T. P. Taswell-Langmead, Kng. I'aiut.

Ilitt.. p. Ki.

SALISBURY MINISTRIES, The. See

Enoi.asd: a. D. 1885; 1885-1886; and 1S!B-

1803.

SALISHAN FAMILY, Tbe. See Ameri-
can Ai>oHi»iSEs: Fi.atiikadb.

SALLUVIANS. Sie Sai.yes.
SALON, Origin of the French. See Kam

BOUIl.I.KT, iloTKI. DK.

SALONA, Ancient.— "Amid.st the deeay of

the empire in the thini century Dalmatia .siifTired

comparatively little; indeed, Salonac proliably

only reached at that time its greatest pn>3[MTity.

This, it is true, was occasioned partly by the

fact that the regenerator of the Roman slate, the

emperor Diocletian, was by birth a Dalmatian,

anci allowed his efforts, aimed at the deeapiialis-

Ing of Rome, to redound chiefly to the lienctit of

the capital of bis native land ; he built alon^sida

of It the huge palace from which the nimlera

capital of the province takes the numi^ .<palalo,

within which it has for the most part found a

place, and the temples of which now serve it u
cathedral ami as baptistery. Diocletian, how-

ever, did not make Salonae a great city for the

first time. but. \y use it was such. cho«^ it for

his private resld^;. s; commerce, navigation, snd

trade must at that time in these wstcrs have
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8AL0NA.

been conoentimtad chiefly at AquileU and at Sa-
lonu, and the citr muit have been one of the
most populoua and opulent towna of the weit "

—T. Mommaen, BUt. of Borne, bk. 8, eh. 6.
Alw in; E. a. Freeman, SuMtet and NeigK-

ior LandM of Vemet.—T. G. Jackson, Dalmatia,
Uie Quamero and iHria, eh. 1-2 and 10-13 it
1-2).

SALONICA.—The modern name of ancient
Thessalonica. 8ee TRsagALONicA.
SALONIKI, The kingdom of.—The king-

dom obtained by Boniface, Marquis of Montfvr-
HI, in tlie partition of tlie Byzantine Empire
after its conuuest by the Crusaders, A. D 1804
comprised the province of Macedonia, witii
Theasslooica for tu capital, and was called
tlie kiogdom of Saloniki. Ite duration was
brief. In 1282 the neighboring Greek despot of
Epirus took Thessalonica and conquered the
whole kingdom. He then assumed the title of
emperor of Thessalonica, in rivalry with the
Greek emperors of Nlctea and Trebizond The
title of king of Saloniki was cherished by the
family of Montferrat for some generations; but
those who claimed it never made good their title
by iHiwesslon of the kingdom.—O. Flnlay Uitt
of Oretct from the Conguttt by the Cnuadert eh
8.—See, also, Bvzantine Empihe: A. D. 1204-1
1205.

SALOPIAN WARE.— Pottery manufac-
tuml by the Itomaus in Britain from the clav of
the Severn valley. Two sorU are found in con-
uJerable abundance— one white, the other a
light red color.—L.Jewitt, Gr.j«-.)/„«nd. i> 1«4
SALSBACH, Death of Turenne at (i67<)
!e.\iiTHERLA.M>8 (Holland): A. D, Ie74-l6fs.'

SALVATION ARMY.

SeeX „, .,.„.^,

SALT, French tax on. S^ TAtLLE 'asd
GlBELLE.

SALT LAKE CITY : The founding of
(18471. *'"' MORMONIHSI : A. D. im«-1848
SALVADOR. See Centhal .\jiei«( a
SALVATION ARMY, The.-- Some peo

pie of to^day (teem to have the iilea that the Hev
William Booth was Jove, and that the Salviition
.\rmy sprang from his brain full-grown itiid
fully armed. Far from it ; a lx>v trained in the
Church of England is cooverttVl amoui; Wes-
leyan Methodists, and, Ix'lleviiig tlinrouitbly in
wlwi he professes, is constrained to feel inWri'steil
in the salvation of others. He is much movetl
by some revival services that be hears conducted
by the Kev. James Caughey, an Ameri. an evuii-
gih-st. and the effect of the straighilMrwurd
conversational style of preaching makes uu
impre«>lon upon him that is never forgotten
Thniuph all the year* that follow, among all
the 8«ues of his labors as a Methodi.m minister
he never forgets that simple, open-air preach-
inft, that pushing home of the truth, with it.s

wonderful results, and year after vear onlv in-
creases the conviction that the masses can"onlv

iSTed hy waiting until they come to us. Years
pawd away Ixfore William Booth and his wife

»hake off traditional methods and means, ami
oeirin to carry out evangelistic work on lines
lorbidden by the churchea . . .

' Nothing sue.
ceeils like success,' and when the first results
«ere b<-f.v<Tn three and four thousand souKs in
l"ur httic towns of Cornwall, there was a
il'TKlwl leaning toward them, overpowered
though, at a mceUng of the Wesleyau Confer-

ence, which promulgated the itruge formuU
tbat evangelistic movements are unfavorable
to Church order.' However, the work was car-
ried on steadily, until that memorable Sunday
rJuly 5th, ma) on Mile End Waste, East Lon-
don. from which William Booth consecrated
himself to the salvation of the ignorant, and
ri;om which he dates nil statistics tvferring to
his work as an hidependent movement in the
religious world. Prom this time forward with-
out interrupting in the least the open-air work,
one shelter after another was secured and niipro-
priated for mission work, here a tent or .111 old
stable, Wiere a carpi'nu^rs shop, until the move-
ment was strong enough to warrant the Uuv of
' The hastern Star.' u notorious bicr house
which was used as Ixxikstore, hall, and clasfr
room. From this place, with its nunie of good
hope, hundreds of souls went forth to make the
wilderness blossom like thr ros<!, so far as their
humble homes were concerned. Shi-ds lofts
alleys, tumble-down theatn-s, wellknown' pluc-es
of resort or of refuge wen- preferri'd as being
familiar to the class of men who were to be
reached. Such was the Salvation Army in Its
early years, merely a ' mission.' with lio more
Idea of development into an 'armv,' with mili-
tary rule and nomenclature, than «"e at the pres-
ent time have of what may come to us in the
next twenty years."-M. B." Booth. H,,„,it/, Tir;
Flasn, eh. 2.-"In 18:;t Mrs Booth, overcoming
her own intense reluctance. Ix-gan to preiieh In
1H,4 and the two following viars the work si.nad
to Portsmouth. Chatham, WelliiiL'liorough Iluni-
mersmith, Hacknev, Lei'<ls. Leicester Stckton
Middlesborough. Cardiff, Hartlepool. ,m,\ ..ther
towns, where recent wnvcrts of the hii: l)lest
rank— tinkers, railway guanis, navvic took
charge of new stations. In lisTli, shaking itself
more and more fn-e from the trainimlsof cus-
tom and routine, the Army deliliemtily utilized
the services of women, fn l^TT it spriad still
further. In t«7n it ' altuck.d no less than tifty
towns, and— nion- by what we should call 'ac-
chlent' than by design — assumed the title of
the Salvation Army. It also adopied, for g<x)d
or for evil, the whole vocabulary of military
organization, which has caused it "to be covered
with ridicule, but which may undoubU'dly have
aidwl hs discipline and heliied its progress. In
l.'STl) advami- was marked by the iinprisonmeut
of three Salvationists— who'refuseil, as always
to pay the alternative tine— for the offcni-e"of
praying in a country road near a public house
which was ii-gardiil as obstructing the thor-
oughfare.' In this year Ijegan also the i-stablish-
ment of training homes for the instruction and
equipment of the young oHlcers ; the printing of
the ' War Cry

' : the nsi' of uniforms 1 nil badges
and the extension of the work to Philadelphia
and the United States. In INWI the United
Kingdom was mapiied Into ilivisions. In \>*H\
the work was extended to Australia and the colo-
nies, and so stupendous hail liecoine the reliirious
energy of the s(jldiera that they began todnam
of the religious rescue of Europe as well as of
(Jreat Britain and its empire-coloniis. since
that year its spreail, in spite of all opposition
has l)een steady and continuous, until, in Isshp it
excit«ii the attention of the civilized world by
that immense scheme of social amelioration into
which we shall not here enter |iarticiilarly At
the pivsent moment [1891] the Army has no less
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SALVATION ARMY.

than 9,340 reeular offlccra. 13.000 voluntary
oftlrers. :W traTninR lionu's, with 400 cadets,
and 2,(*fl4 oorp« scatterwi over "ta different coun-
trii*. In Enghind alone it has 1.377 corps, and
has held some 16O.(»0(» open-air meetings. This
represents a part of its religions work. Besides
tliis it has in social work .'Ml rescue homes, .1

sill Iters, 3 fo<»l <le|M)t8. and many other agencies
for good.'— F. W. Farrar. 1/ir 'Silrttlinn Armi/
(Hurler t .Viir/., .Vdj/, is«l)._ln one of his lui-

drisscs. delivered during his visit to the United
States, in February. IMiW. (ieneral Booth said :

"We have, with Gods help, l)eeu able to carry
our banner and hoist our flag in 4.5 different
countries and ei'lonies, ami we are reaching out
day by <lay. We have iK'en able to create and
bring into harmonious action, with self-support-
ing ami si'lf-iruiding otlicers, something like 4,(HK)

se|iarate siH-icties. We have been able to gather
together soniithing like 11, (MM) men and women,
separatetl from their earthly affiliations, who
havt- gone forth as leaders of "this host" In the
same mldri'ss, (ienenil Booth gave the numlicr
of the Army newspapers as '27. with a circula-
tion of ."id.tRMl.tHNi.— presumaWy meaning the
total issues of a year. Commissioner Kailton. of
the Salvatlcm Army, writing in 1H»3, had given
more precis<'ly the'nnmber 10,«4.'), as that of the
men and women officers,— " the men and women,"
he said, " who gladly bear contempt, abuse, pov-
erty, and suffering of every kind, that they may
gpeiid the part of life which still remains to Ihera
in priHlaiininj; their Saviour " He gave the
nunil>er of " Homes, Kefuires, Farm Colonies,
Shilters and human Elevators" maintidned by
the Army as ''is. and statitl that Its journals
were lieiiig publishe<l in 14 languages. Mrs.
Catherine Huoth. who dieil in 1H90, had exercised
a great and inspirinir influence in Its work, and
her loss was profoundlv felt.

SALVES, OR SAL'LUV!ANS.-TheSalyes
or Sahivii or Salluviaus, named Salvii Yalli In
Livy's Epitome, "were Ligurians or a mixed
race of Celts and Ligurians. They tH'rhapa occu-
pied part of the coast east of Massilia: they cer-
tainly extended inland behind that town to the
UhoiH- on the west and to the north as far aa the
river Druentia (Durance). They o»cupied the
wide plain which you may see from the highest
lK)int of the great amphitheatre of Arelate (Aries)
stretching east from Tani.scnn and the Rhone as
far :us the eve can reach. " The Salves were dan-
gerous to Massilia and in IS.') B. C. "the latter ap-
pealed to the Komaus, as allies. The latter re-
sponded promptly and sent FlaccLS, one of the
consuls, to deal with the Salyes. He defeatetl
them

;
but in two or three vears the/ were again

In arms, and consul C. Sextfus Calvinius was sent
against them. '

' The Salyss were again defeated
and their chief citv taken, bnt it is uncertain
whether this capital was Arelate (Aries) or the
place afterwards named Aquae Sextiae (Aix).
. . .

The Riman genend found in this arid coun-
try a pleasimt valley well supplied with water
from the surrounding hills, anil here he esub-
Iishe<l the colony nanie.l Aquae Sextiae." The
chiefs of the conijuered Salves took refuge with
the Allobroges, an<l that led to the subjugalloa
of the latter (see Ai.LonK<)«K8).—0. Long De-
etinrrif t.>^Bmt.in /?,=/..,',.',>. r. 1. rA. 17 and 21.
SALZBURG, Oripn of.- "The foundation

of a colony [by Hadrian] at Juvavlum. or Salz-
burg, which received the name of Forum Ua-

I

SAMARCAND.

driant, sttcsu the vigilance wbicli directed hU
view from the Rhine to the Salza, and the taste
I would willingly add, which selected for a tuva
to bear bis name the most enchanting site la na
tral Europe."—C. Uerivale, Hut. oftht JIohmm
eh. 86.

SALZBURGERS, The. See Oeorgu
A. D. 1734.

SALZWEDEL. See BRANOENBrKG
SAM ADAMS REGIMENTS, The. See

Boston: A. D. 1770.

SAMANA, The propoied cetiion of. See
Hayti: a. D. 1804-lHMO.
SAMANIOES OR SAMANIANS, The-"As the vigour of the Khallfate beiian t(i pM

away, and effeminate luxury crept impera-iiii.
bly into the palaces oi Baghdad, the distiiut
lieutenants gradually aspired to indepemieiKe
At length, in 868 A. D., one Ya' kub-liin Liii'
the son of a brasier in Sistan, rose in rehellion'
subdued Balkh, Kabul, and Fars, but dicil na
his march to Baghdad. In former days he
would have been treated as an audacious" reWl
against the authority of the Vicar of God; miw
the degenerate Khallfab appointed his brother
'Amr his lieutenant on the death of Ya' kub
[A. D. 877], and allowed bim to govern Fars. as
the founder of the Saffary, or Brasier. dviiti^tr.

Ever fearful of the power of 'Amr, the Ivhalifiili

at length insti^ted a Tatar lord, nanu-d Ismail
Samany, to raise an army against the Sallaris.

in Khurasan. 'Amr marched against him, and
crossed the Oxus, but he was entirelv difeaicil;
and laughed heartily at a dog, who' ran away
with the little pot that was preparing ilie

humble meal of the fallen king. That morn-
hig it bad taken thirty camels to carrv his
kitchen retinue. 'Amr was sent to Baghdad
and put to death in 901 A. D. Isniii'il, who
traced his descent from a Persian noble who had
rebelled against Khusru Parviz, now fixinded
the Samany [or Samanide] dynasty, which rule<l

over Khurasan and the north of Persia, with
their capital at Bukhara. The Dailaniy [or

Dilemlte or Boulde] dynasty ruled in Fars and
the south of Persia during the same [>erio<l. To
the Samanlans Persia owes the restoration of in
nationality, which had been oppressed and trod-

den under foot by the Arabian conijuerors.

"

The Samanide dynasty was overthrown in i»98 hy
the founder of the Gaznevide Empire, which
succeeded.—C. R Markham, Geiural Hkdeh tf
the tlitt. of Ptrria, eh. 6.

Also in: Sir J. Malcolm, Hitt. of Pertia, r. 1,

eh. 6 —See, also, Turks: A. D. 99»-UWt.
SAMARAH, Battle ot—This was the battle

In which the Roman emperor Julian was killed

(June i6. A. D. 363), during the retreat from his

ill-starred expedition beyond the Tigris, against
the Persians.—O. Rawlinsun, Setenth Urtut Ori-

ental Monarchy, eh. 10.
•

SAMARCAND.— Ancient Maracanda, the

capital city of Sogdtana. Sec Soodhn.i; and
Bokhara.
6th Century.-Taliea from the White Hunt

by the Turks. See Turks: 6th Ck.nti'hy.

A. D. iao9-iaao.—Capital of the Khuarci-
rnian empire. See Kruarezm.
A. D. laai.— Coaqueit and deatructiou by

Jiogii Kbu.—When Jingis Khan, the Moai^l
conqueror and devastator of Central Asia, in-

vaded tbe KbabrezmUn Empire, Samarkand waa
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Iti capital and its moit important city "The
fugitife Khalirezniian princi' had left behind
him for the defence 110,000 men— i e 60 000
Turks and 50,000 Tadjiks- with twentv 'ele-
pliuiitt. But the Turkish niorcennrics deserted
io « body and tlie town was surrendered after a
siege of three days. "The Hourisliing city of
Ssninrkand and the fortress were laid even with
tiie ground

;
and the Inhabitants, stripped of all

they possessed, shared the fate of their brethren
of Bokhara. Those who hud contrived to es-
cape were lured back by false promises; all
capable of bearing arms were compulaorily en-
rolkil in the Jlongolian army; the artistic
ganienc rs of the place were sent off to the far
East, where they were wiinted to adorn the fu-
ture Mongolo-Chinese capital with pleasure-
pounds, after the fashion of those of Samar-
kand, and the celebrated artisans, especially the
eilk and cotton weavers, were either distributwl as
clever and useful slaves amongst the wives and
relations of Ujenghiz, or else carried with him
to hhorasan. A few were sent as slaves to his
•onsTchagatai and Oktai, who were then march-
ing on Khahrezm. This was the end in the
year 818 (1221). of Samarkand, which Arabian
geographers have described as the most brilliant
«nd most flminshing spot on the face of the
earth. -A. \dmbery, UiH. i.f Ii,kh,ira. M 8

—

Samarkand was not only the capital of Trans-
Oxiana, but also one of the gn-stest entrepots of
commerce in the worid. Three miles in circum-
feMiie, It was surrounded with s wall havintr
caalli-8 at^ intervals, and pierced by twelve iron

f^^r
Howorth, i/iV ,/ the Mongol,, pt.

a^\P- '37«-i40S--The capital of Timour.
See TiMoi R, The cosqcESTs of

SAMARU.

.»™*"TJ*'^~^:^***'*'^^ANS: Early hi..tory—The Kingdom of Iirael—Overtiirow
by the AiiTriani. See Jbws: Kinodoms op
Israel and Jcdah.
Repopulation of the city and district by theAssyrian conqueror.- After the capture of the

city of Samana (B. C. 722) ami the deportation
of a large part of its inhabitanu by the Assyrian
conqueror (see as above), "thes^ distritaiT
mained for many years in a condition of such
des,. ation that they were overrun with wild
beasts. In the meantime King Asarhaddonwhom we suppose to be Asarhaddon 11., Laving

^Zf »f'"'^*'»,»e''f«> refractory towns aboutt«en y years after the death of Sennacherib, andWjshing to inflict on their inhabitants the favour-
te pumshment of his pre<iecessors, transported

heS l^'L'V '^*'' ''*"'''"''' populations into

h s. ir^f 1^'""^ •
1

• -^ »'^«« number o?

^.r^ [,
'° Samaria, the former capital, ap-

Kihlh f,
" ~Pe ''om the Babylonian ci v Sf

oft n annl1^';'''S''J?'?^
""« "'""«"' Cuthekns.

Zl».?,'^i'^'*
'°

fc^"'"" *« ">e Samaritans by
rl '»'«',•'«»», Other settlers were sent from

vaiS-in'^p™'*,'!!
HamMh. Ivah, and Sephar-

«e!^t'l„?.\,F'lt-~^° ^ «e«<""J MJ thiid

Sl"e th™ ?!'*'
"I* '^"'™ °' -''e Jud»an« from

!J^1;
'here began to be connections formed byMrriage with the neighboring peoplea. Th^i
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people, "particularly the Samaritans, had givenup idolatry, and were longing e8^estIy amitruly to take part in the diving ^rvice H Kru»
f^nn Jf 7 7"^- ^"J"^^- Pfosclytes to the re-hgion of Judiea; and were tliev alwavs to he
sternly repul«,.H The principafJuS fam^
lies determined to admit the foreigners into X
e7the'?""hf.i;u>"' ""i'"*" E,rieWZfum^s
to ~„ ^1

^'^ ?.'"* *"' Ellashib. was ready
to carr> these wishes into effect. Marriaiti^i

and othe*;? n"*! m"'"!?''^
'^"" '"e Samarita'ns

F7II? k"*''''"""^''8
people." But when

459-45S) bringing an access of religiois zeal andnarrower Interpretations of the law, these mar
T™?,"i*T condemned, and those who had con-tracted them were forced to reoudiate their
foreign vvive, and the children £^rnc by such'Th » cruelly fanatical action changed the faendivfeeling of the Samaritans to iTti^ Thej?eader, Sanballat. was a man of pow^r, and hebegan against the restored Jud^ans a wir which

NerJiT f""nJeru«lem. It was not u 'tU

?f fe^^^?*"* '""" ^"^- ""h 'he authorityof King Artaxerxes to rebuild the walU, thatthey recovered the city. •• The strict observance

hi vl^7,^'°l"""''' ^y Ezra was followed out

~^Hi*^?'"''= ^^ f'rengthenci the wall of sepa-
ration between Judffians ami Gentiles so securely
that it was almost impossible to break through
t. Sanballat, whose son-inlaw, a priest hadWn exiled on account of his simaritan mar
riage, now "cunningly conceived the plan ofunaermining the Judtean communltv, by thehelp of lU own members. How would "it bowere he to raise a temple to the God of Israel inrivalry to the one which held sway in JeruS '

"

He executed his plan and the Samaritan templewas raised on Mount Gerizim. Thus "the Samantans had their temple, around which they
gathered; they had priests from the house ofAaron; thcA- compared Mount Gerizim . . to

liT M9>^'V»; Ihey drew the inference from theBook of the Uwr that God had designed MountGeriz m as a. site for a sanctuary, and thev

L?l"h { fi'"*
"'em«el''es Israelites. Sanballatand his followers being intent upon attractinga great many Judaans to their community

tempted them with the offer of houses and land'and in every way helped to support them!Those who had been guilty of crimVand who
feared punishment, were received with openarms by the Samaritans. Out of such elements

?.,Sf H
»^™' /"?«" community or sect was

\?I^A^:^
Their home was in the somewhat lim-

ited district of Samaria, the centre of which was
either the city that gave iU name to the province
or the town of Shechem. The memben of thenew community became an active, vigorous, In-

h~i?r°'. tfP'^.'J"," 8«''h»llat. the founder. ha<l
breatlied his spirit into them. . . . Theyactially
tried to argue away the right of the Judteans toexUt as a community. They declared that thev

SL'iSLT.*'*
the descendanu of Israel, and they

denied the sanctity of Jerusalem and its Temple
affirming that -verything achieved by the Ju-daan people was a debasement of the ol.l

.hrhl.t^^'™'"'*'; v ; ^'P"" 'he Judsean side,
the hatred against their Samaritan neighbourswas equally great. ... The enmity Between
Jerusalein anif Samaria that existed In the time
of the two kingdom* blazed out anew; it no
longer bore a poUtlcal character, but one of a
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icligioui tendency."—H. Oraetz, JJittory of Iht
Jem, (A. 10-30 (n. 1).—"While the Hebrew
writen unanimouily rapreaeDt the Samaritans a<
the detcendanta of the Cutbcan colunlitg intro-
duced by Eaarhatidon, a foreign and idolatrous
race, their own traditlous derive their regular
lineage from Ephraim and Mauaueb, the song of
Joseph. The remarkable fact, that this people
have preserved the book of the Mosaic law in
the ruder and more ancient character, while the
Jews, after the return from Babylonia, uni-
versally adopted the more elegant Chaldean form
of letters, strongly confirms the opinion that, al-

though by no means pure and unmingled, tlie

Hebrew blood still predominated in their race.
In many other respects, regard for the Sabbiitli
and even for the sabbatic year, and the pnrment
of titlies to their priests, the Samaritans dl<l not
fall below their Jewish rivals in attachment to
the Mosaic polity. The later events in the his-
tory of the kings of Jerusalem show that the ex-
patriation of the ten tribes was by no means
complete and permanent: is it then an unreason-
able supposition, that the foreign colonists were
lost in the remnant of the Israeiltish people, and,
though perhaps slowly and imperfectly weaned
from their native superstitious, fell by degrees
into the habits and beliefs of their adopted coun-
try t . . . Whether or not it was the perpetua-
tion of the ancient feud betwi-en the two rival
kingiloms, from this period [of the return from the
captivity in Babylonia] the hostility of the Jews
and Samaritans assumed its duiracter of fierce
and implacable animosity. No two nations ever
hated each other with more unmitigated bitter-
ness."—H. H. ililman, Ilitt. of the Jeiei, bk. 9.

Change of population by Alexmnder the
Great.— .Vfter the submission of Palestine to
Alexander the Great (B. t'. 332), Samaria "re-
lit'lli'd and murdered the Mace<lonian governor,
Anilromachiis. Alexander expelled the inhabi-
tants, and planted a Mace<lonian colony in their
room— another heathen element in the motley
population of Samaria."—P. Smith, Uint. of tht
\\'tI4: AMient. r. 3, eh. 84.

Rebuilding of the city by Herod,— One of
the measures of King Herod, for strengthening
himself outside of Jerusalem, was " the rebuild-
ing of Samaria, which he did (B. I". 23) on a
scale of great magnificence and strength, ami
peoplwi it partly with his soldiers, partly witli
the descendants of the old Samaritans, who
hii|)c(l to see their temple likewise restori'd." Jle
chuuged the name of Samaria, however, to
Sibasle— the August.—H. H. Milman. Uitt. of
theJein, l,k. 11.

Justinian's War.—The Christian zeiil of the
Emperor .Iistinian [A. D. 527-56,"i] induceil him
to un' rluke the forcible conversion of all un-
believers in his empire. Among others, the
ISamaritans of Palestine were offered "the alter-
native of baptism or rebellion. They chose the
latter : under the standani of a desperate leader
they rose in arms, and retaliated their wrongs on
the lives, the property, and the temples of a de-
fenceless people. The Samaritans were finally
subdued liy the regular forces of the East ; 20 000
were slain, 20.000 were solil by the Arabs to the
infiilels of Persia and India, and the remains of
that unhappy nation atoneii for the crime of
treason by the sin of hypocrisy. It has been
computed that 100,000 "Roman subjects were
extirpated in the Samaritan war, which con-

BAXO.

verted the once fruitful prorince Into a desoUte
and smoking wUdemeM."— E. Gibbon, Dtelint
and FM of tht Soman Bmpire, eh. 47.

SAMARKAND. See SAMABCiuro.
SAMBUCA, The.—A great miliUry engine

In ancient lieges, was a species of huge covered
iadder, supported by two ships lashed togfiiiw
and floated up against the sea wall of the beaiiged
town. The Greeks called it a Sambuca 'M.
ridates brought one Into use when liesif^in*

Rhodes. B. C. 88, but with diiastmiis failure.-
G. Long, Deeline of the Roman Itepiiktie, t 2
eh. 20.

SAMIAN WARE.—An elegant spcries of
Roman pi>ttery, reii in color, which was iu (inat
repute among thi' ancients.

SAMMARINESI, The.—The citizens. .fsnn
Marino. See Sak Mariho, Thb Republk ot
SAMNITE WARS, The. See Home: B C

343-290.

SAMNITES, The.-"The Samnlie n:itinii

[sec Italy : Anck.ntI which, at the lime „t
the expulsion of the Tarquins from Roriic. had
doubtless already been for a considerable piriml
in possession of the hill-country which ri.sts be-
tween the Apulian and Campanian plains anj
commands th.ra both, had hitherto foiiml iu
further advance impeded on the one side liy the
Daunians, ... on the other by the Orn ks and
Etruscans. But the fall of th-? Elrusian [lowtr
towards the end of the thirii. .ml the dicline of
the Ori-ek colonies in the course of llie fourth
century [B. C], made room for tliiiii tuvurils
the west and south ; and now one Siimuiic liost

after another marched down to, and evi a iur,vi-d

acn)S8, the south Italian seas. Tliev lir>i nniile

their appearance in the plain ndjoiiifn? tlie li.iy,

with which the name of the Cam|iiiiii:iiis 1ms
been associated from the beginning of Ilie fourth
century; the Etruscans there were supprisseil,

and the Greeks were confined wiiliiii u:irroW(r

bounds: <'a|iiia was wrested from the f.jmiiT

[B. C. 424] fumiB from the latter [H. fji]

AI)out the same time, perhaps even earlii r, tht

Lucanians appeared in M.agna (Jraecia. . . . To.

wanis the end of the fourth century mintion
first occurs of the separate confeder'icy of the

Bruttil, who had detached thems<>lves from the

Lucanians— not, like the other Siibelliim stocks.

as a colony, but through a quarrel — ant had
1« come mixed up \vitli many foreign elements.

The Greeks of Lower Italy trieil to riNi^t the

pressure of the barbarians. . . . But i ^' ri the

unicm of Magna Graeela no longer av;iili-,l; for

the ruler of Syracuse, Oionvsiustlie Kiili r. made
common cause with the Italians against iiisomn-
trvinen. . . In an incretlibly slmrt time the

circle of flourishing cities was destroyed »r laid

dcsojate. Only a few Greek settleiiieiits, surh

as Neapolis, succeeded with diflicultv. uml more

by means of treaties than by force of arms, iu

preserving their existence and their uatioiiality.

Tarentum alone remained thoroughly inilepe'n-

dent and powerful. . . . About the period when
Veil and the Pomptine plain came into t lie hands

of Rome, the Samnite hordes were already in

possession of all Lower Italy, with the exception

of a few unconnected Greek colonies, and of the

Apulo-Messapian coast."—T. Mummaeu. Ilitt. "f
liume, bk. 2, eh. 6.

SAHO, The Kingdam of. Sec Av.ut8: Ttr

Cbntukt.
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SAMOA.

SAMOA.— SunotU the native name of the
fioup yjf twelve volcanic Ulaods In central Poly-
nrsen fo.ini'rly known ai the Navigator Iilanih
TH'ir place i)ii the chart is Uetween the paralleU
of \39 and 15" loutb latitude, and I8H0 and 173"
west longitude. The txjtal area of the Mundg is
about 1.700 aquarc mile*. The population con-
tislA of about 88,000 natives and a few hundiwl
fonlifuers, Knglish, American and Oemiau The
IsJanila are laid to have been first vislteil by the
Dutch navigator, Roggewcin. in 1723. A Chrls-
tian mission was first established upon them In
1»3«, by the London Missionary Society. After
some years the trade of the islanils became ini-
portaut. and German traders acquired an InHu-
cnir which they seem to have used to bring
alxiut a state of civil war between rival kings
Tlie l'niU'<l Stat«-«, Great Britain and Germany
at length, in 1879, by joint action, intervened'
»nd, after ten years more of disturbed and un-
satUfactory government, the affairs of Samoa
were linally settletl at a conference of the three
Powers held in Berlin in 1889. A treaty van
signed by which they Jointly guarantee the neu-
trality of the Islands, with equal rights of resi-
deme, trade and personal protection to the citi-
lens of the three signatory Powers. They
recognize the independence of the Samoan Gov-
ernment, and the free right of the natives to elect
their chief or king and choose the form of their
government. The treaty created a suprt-me
court, with jurisdiction over all questions aris-
ing under It. It stop|Hil the alienatiim of lands
by tlie natives, excepting town lota In Apia, the
capital town; and It organized a municipal gov-
eninunt for Apia, with un elected council under
the presidency of a magistrate appointed bv the
thriT I'owers. Other articles iniiiose cus"toms
duties on foreign Importations, and nrohibit the
•ale of intoxicating liquors to the natives —Jh-
fjUt"ui AnniuU CyUipadia, 1888 and 1889

AL.10 LN: Tlu) Statftman'i rrtfr-Tiwit, 1894

—

R. L. Stevenson, A Foot-note to Uithiry —G H
liaies. Smu AnpeeU of the Stnwan Qutttion (The
(int'iry. Apr'l and Slay, 1889). See, also, PoLV-

SAMOS.-SAMIANS.-The Island now
called hamo, lying close to the coast of Asia
iliuiir, in the part of the ^gean Sea which was
anaently known as the Icariau Sea. It is of con-
wdenible size, being about eighty miles in cir-
cumference. The narrow strait which sen,irutes
it from the mainland is onlv about three-fourths
of 11 mile wide. The ancient Samians were early
and important members of the Ionian confederacy
[see Ash Misob: The Okeek ColoniesI anil
aoqu1r.1l an early prominence among Grei'k com-
munities In navigation, commerce, eolouizlng
enterprise and advancement In the arts Shortly
t».ore the Persian wars. In the last half of the
sixth century B. C. the island became subject to
a profoundly able and ambitious usurper Poly-
CMU'S, the most famous of all the Gn?ek "tyr-
anta of the age, and under whom Samos rose- to
great power and great splendor of development.

t'Hiiiiw was at that time the brilliant centre of all
lonia. as far as the latter was yet untouched by
Imi, ",^"« "*.• ^"" "<^'> » position she was pre-
eminently fitted

: for nowhere had the n=.tlona!
iiii of the lonians attained to so many side.' and
""rgetie « development as on this partlc.lar

tf' '
"'"'«*'ylng impulse for Inven-
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tlons wa« lmplante.1 In th3«e islanden, and at thesame time a manly and adventumus ipirit of dia.
covery, stimulated bv the dangers of unknown
Ttt.i .{

^ "''<' I'olycrates, Samos had become
a perfectly organized piratical state: and no shlon.uM quietly pursue Its voyages without havtoir
first purchased a safe-conduct from Samoa. .But Polycratesinlende.1 to \h- something more than
afreeljooter. After he had annihilate.1 all attempU
at resUtunce, and made his fleet the sole navalpower of the Archi|K..|»go, he Vgun to take step,
for creating a new an.l lusting establishment

security by the rc^gular payment of tribute; uu-

In^Jl^
prote<-ll.m they m.itcl into a Ix^ly, the

Interests ami allairs of which came mori' and more

piratical state became the fcleral capital of an
extensive and brilliant empire of o,asta and
\,Tt '-^ '^T'.""'

"'"• "f «'•'''•'• ** 2- 'A-
5 (e .>)._ Two of the great wi.rks of P„lycrate«
in Samc», the a.iueduct, for which a mountainwas tunnelle<l, and the harlK.r breakwater wereamong the w^iiidtn, of auti.iuity. The Heneum,
or temple of Here, was a third marvel. After
the death of Polycmtes, treacherously mur-
dered bj the Persians. Samoa liecame subject to
1 ersla. At a later time it came under the sover-
eienty of Athens, and its siibse'ciuent history- was
full of vicis.sitiides. It retalued considerable Im-
portance even to lioman times,
B. C. 440.—Revolt from Athens.—SitM and

•>'g|U|;«tion. S<,. Athens: B. C. -14(1-437
B. C. .^13.—Overthrow of the oligarchy.—

Concession of freedom and alliance by Athena.
SeeOKEECE: B. ('. 4i;j-412.

B. C. 33-33—Antony and Cleopatra.—The
winter of U. ('. 33-;l2, Vf.,re the b^tle of Ac-
tium, was passed by M.-irk Antony at Sarios in
company with (.leopalni. the Quieii of EgyptThe delicious little island was crowdnl wit)
musicians, dancers and stiige players; its shot«t
resounded with the wanton strafns of the flute
and tabret."—C. Merivale, UM. of the Uomant
en. 28.

'

A. D. 1824.— Defeat of the Turks by tke
Greeks. SeeGKEEcE: A. I). 1821-1839.

SAMOSATA. ISee CoMMAaESE.
SAMOTHRACE.—A mountainous Island in

the northern part of the ^gean sea, so elevated
that iu highest point is over 5,000 feet above the
sea level. In ancient times it derived its chief
Importance from the mysteries of the little un-
derstood worship of the CabIri, of t\hich it
seems to have lieen the chief seat.—G 8 Faber
.Vysteriei, of the f.iAiri—"The temple and mys-
teries of Samothrace formed a point of union for
many men fn)m all countries: for a great por-
tion of the world at that time, the temple of
Samothracc was like the Caaba of Mecca, the
tomb of the prophet at Medina, or the Holy
Sepulchre at Jerusalem. Samothrace and Do-
dona were to the Pelasglan nations what per-
haps Delphi and Delos were to the Hellenic
worid."— B. G. Niebuhr, Leef, on the Uitt. of

SAN. SceZo.O(.

X ^^^^ ANTONIO, Battle of. See Mexico:
A. D. lS47 (.Makch— Septexbeh).
SAN CARLOS, Battle of. See VEifarcw.A:

A. D. 1829-1886.

SAN DOMINGO, OR HAYTI. See Hattl
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SAN FRAKCISCO.

ooMd Tiiit bj Dnk*: See CauwokHu.
1S48-1781

A.

A. D. 1578-1880.'

D. 1579.-Sa^SAN FRANCISCO:
t bj Drake: S
•Dd Ambbica:

A. O. I77J-I77A. — Fint Mpientiea ud
namiaK of toe Bay.—Fouodiar of the Mieeioa.
SeeCALiroiuilA: A. D. 1M8-1781.
A. D. 1846.—Poeaeaaieatakeabr the Ameri-

cans. SeeCALiroRifiA: A. D. 18M-1847.
A. D. 1846.— The naming of the Goldea

Gate.—The great Bay. Sec (}olde!i Oatb.
A. O. 1848.-00 the eve of the Gold di*coT>

eriei. See CALiroRNiA : A. D. 1848-1840.
A. O. 1856.—The Virilance Committee. See

Calffornia: A. D. 1IW8.

A. D. 1877-1880.— Kearney and the Sand
Lot Party. See Camfoknia: A. D. 1877-1880.

(1836).

See

See

SAN FRANCISCO, Battle of (1870).
Chile: A. n. 1883-18m.
SAN JACINTO, Battle of

Texas: A. D. 18a4-lH36.

SAN JUAN OR NORTHWESTERN
WATER-BOUNDARY QUESTION.—Tlie
treaty of 1846 which settled the Oregon bound-
ary question left still in dispute the wiiter-bound-
ary lietween the territory of the United Status
and Vancouver's Island. Provision for submit-
ting the dctermiaation of this San Juan wntor-
boundaiT question, ng It was called, to the Em-
peror of Ovrmany was made in the Treaty of
Washington (see Alabama Claims: A. D. 1871).
"The Emperor, it appears, referred the argu-
ments on both sides to three experts. Dr. Grimm,
Dr. Kiepert, and Dr. OoMxchmidt. personage's
among the most eminent of his subjects in juris-
prudence and in science, upon whose report he
decided, on the 2l8t of Octoln'r, 1872, In the
terms of the n'ferencc, that the claim of the
I'liiteil States to have the line drawn through
the Catml de Ham is most in accordance witli
the true inUTpretatlon of the treatj- concluded
on the 1.5th of .June, 1846, lietween Great Itritain
and the United States. 'This Vward.' says the
President's Me».siige of December i, 1872, 'con-
firms tlie I'nited States in their claim to the im-
portant archipelairo of islands lying U'tween the
continent and Vancouver's Island, which for
more than 28 years . . . Great Britain liail con-
tested, ami leaves us. for the first time in the
history of the L'nited Stiites as a nation, without
a question of disputed boundary between our U-r-
ritory and the possessions of "Great Britain on
this continent.' '— C. Cushing, The Treuli/ of
W,iMn!/t.,n, p. 222.— The llaro Archi|ielago,
which formed the subject of dispute, is a group
of many islands, mostly small, but containing
one of I'onsiderabie importance, namely the
Island of San Juan. The combined area of the
islands is about 170 square miles. The archi-
felago is lioiiinled on the north by the Canal ile
laro and the (tulf of Georgia, on the east by

Itosario Strait, on the west by the Canal cie
llaro, on tlie sou'h bv the Straiu of Fuca. The
mtrance to the strait called the Canal de Haro is
•ommanded by the Island of San Juan, which
has, therefore, lieen called 'the Cronstadt of
the Pacific' Its p(«ition is such that a few bat-
teries, sliilfully placeii, would render it almost
impregnable. " Hence the ImportAnce attached
to the possession of this Island, and especially on
thep.irtof Great Britain \-:',i\na to the future
of British Columbia. By the decision of the
Emperor of Oermany the entire Archipelago be-

BANMARmO.

came part of the ncognited territory of the
United Sutei.—Viicount Milton, Hitl. ofiht Sm
Juan Water Bmndary Qutition [to 18C91
SAN MARINO, The RepaW of- The

Republic of Sen Marino li a lurrival unique in
the political world of Europe. . . . The »o»er-
eign Independence of San Marino li due to «
seriee of happy accidentt which were cryswlli«ed
Into a Kntlment. The origin of the Stjite Is at-

cril)ed to a Dalmatian aaint who fled fn>ni the
early penecutione at Rome and dwelt in a her-
mitage on Mount TItanus. But it Is impossible
to belitTe that there was no earlier population
The mountain ii a detached block aunding fn'e
of the Apenninei,— a short twelve miles fpirn
the aea-coait, easily defensible and commandini?
a fertile undulating district. The hill-villuBra
must have existed before the towns of tlie cast.
As old as Illyrian pirates were the hinhlanj
townships of Verrucchio, San Leo, Crbino,
Osimo, Loretto, and above all San Marino, y^ti
but for the saint and his noble benefactp.ss Fiji-
citd, San Marino would have shareil the fate of
other highland communes. This laily vim a
Countess Matilda on a small scale. She gave to
the young congregation the proprietorship of the
mountain, and the lower tableland was accjiiireil

by subsequent purchase and bv the generositv of
Pope ^Gneas Sylvius. But t'elicita <oul,| 'not
give sovereignty,— she could give no more than
she possessed. The sovereignty had rested wiih
the Roman Republic— the Empire- the (ictln— the Greeks— the Germans. The Papacy itmlf
had as much claim to San Marino as to mivlliing
which it possesseil. It was included at allevints
in the donation of Pepin. In the Pontitic.itc of
John XXII. the Bishop of Feltro, who cl.iiimil

the ownership of the town, proposed to sill ii,

partly liecause he needed money to resion' his

church, partly because the Sammariiiesi »( re rc-

lielllous subjects,— ' not rctogiiisini; superiors
here on earth, and perchance not biiievini; upon
a superior in heaven.' Yet the Pap.uv ii|i|ii;ir<

in the 13th a'ntury to have accepted a judiii.il

decision as to the sovereign indeiMM' leiiie of tht^

itepublic, and Pius II. considerablv im rmsiil m
territory in 14B;l at the expense "of .>iii;iMiiim,l

Malatesta. The soveri'ignty of San .M:iriiio i.

therefore almost as complete a puzzle as thill of tlif

mysterious itovaunie d' Yvetot. . . "The .M:ili-

testas, originally lords of the iiciirlilioriii:.' up-

land fortress of Verrucchio would « illiiiu-h li;ive

made the whole ridge the backbone of lluir State

of Himini. But this very fact secured f.r the

Sanimarinesi the constant friendship of tij. lnnl*

of I'rbino. . . . Neither power could all.m tin-

other to appropriate so invaluable a stniti L-i( p.>-

silion. . . . The existing constitution is a livjni!

hssoii on medieval history. . . . Tlieontiially,

sovereignty in the last reslirt Indougs m the peo-

ple, and of old this was pnictically exeriisid by
the Arengo, which thus has some correspondim-e
in meaning and functions to the Kloreiiiine I'.ir-

lamento. The Sanimarinesi, liowever. wire

wiser than the Florentines. When the inin:isi'

of population and territory rendered a iriiiliiriDir

of the whole people an ilicompetent cnirine of

legislation, the Arengo was not allowed to nriiain

as a mischievous survival with ill-detiiud author-

ity at the mercy of the governmental wire

pullers. The prerogatives wliicli »!. ri.-<rvf(i

to the Arengo were small but dellniie. ... It

was after the accession of territory j^raiitid by
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SAN MARINO.

Pliii n. In IMS tbt the oonatitution of the State
wufuoiUmenttllykltered. . . . The people now
d«l«g»t«d \U iioTerei|nty to the Council, which
WM mlied to 80 memben . . . In ISOO an order

SANDEMANIANa

.^ rT^r rcr.T •.• • "• iouu«noraer
of Pitrictao* wu eeUblUhed. to which wai gtTen
one third of the repreecntatloD, and the Council
BOW coosiiU of 20 ' noblll,' 80 ' artlitl ' arttiana
ud »hopkeeper«, and 80 'contadinl.' agricultur-
lata. The harmony of the Republic 1» undU-
turbwl by general election*, for the Council Ig
recruited by co-optation. ... At the head of the
Executirc itand the two Captain* Regent To
them the statute* auign the aoverelen authority
tod the power of the aword. . . . They draw a
iDiall aakry, and during their six months of
office are free from all State burdens "—E Arm-
itrong, A Politieal Surnnil (Maemillan't .Vngn-
tint. Tiin, 1891).—"Between this miniature
country and iu institution* there 1* a dellclou*
disproportion. The little area of thin soil ha*
for centuries maintained a complicated govern-
ment. . . . There I* a national post-offlce ; there
Is an array of nine hundred and fifty men and
eiglit offlcers: there arc diplomatic agents In
Pans and Montevideo, and consuls in various
European cities. Services rendered to the State
or to science may be rewarded by knighthood
•ml so late as 1876 San Marino expressed its
gratitude to an English lady for her gift of a
statue of liberty, by making her Duchess of Ac-
Quaviva. Titles are by no means the most un-
democratic part of the republic. On examina-
tion It IS s«n to be in fact an oligarchy
Yet an oligarchy among yeoman farmers is a
Terr (lilTerent thing from an oligarchy amoni:
merchant princes. San Marino mav Ite compared
with colonial .Massachusetts. The few i^.tera
has-ealwavs really represented the m«.<is of the
people, n has been a simrulHrly united cour-
ageous, honorable, i.ublic-spirit.'d, ami prudent
people. Luion was i)ossible beeau.se it was and
» a piior community, in which there were no
powerful families to fight and expel each otli.r
M-exiles to come back with an enemy's arinv'
TTiec..umKe of the people Is shown by their hos:
p tahtv to Garibaldi when he was Heeing after
his defeat of mo An excellent moral tiltre "L
manifested when. In 1888, the Republic refused
to receive the gambling establishments which
had been made illegal in other countries Tlie
new town iiall isn mimument to the enlightened
puWic spirit oi the San .Marine.se. as well as to

ii.r Its <ll.^tlnctIon. almost uni<iue in Euron,. of i

having no public debt. Other little states in
turope have hai similar goo.1 (lualities, vet have
long since Uen , eatroye.l. Wl.'v has S,,", .M, r „o i

mlV^;'" ''''•• •• The perpetuation „f I ego emment i, due in the first place to :i singular
(n-..'dom from anv desire to e.xten.i its b„nlers ^

The »„ iv,„g Tiirages have been adde.l bv gift iorbvti,,ir own fr..ewill; an.l when, in lT«T. '

tl wIli'^T"
'"""'•^."•« S"" Marinese. to make

'

heir wishes known, Mf anv part of the adjacent

«hiohn^,,i, '''l'"*'*'^"""' "" '>il«r»rement

nIt. .'^
1^

."'"''^' *"'' «'"«''»»tiou was so ditB-
cultata.kthat fione<llct XIV. said of Car.ihal

iThtTtTV ";* 5"^ "ho tries to bite itgete his iixth broken. Nevertheless, even peace-
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dMH^ .h^*^*."?*'*.
^""nunltle* were not *•/•

M^L^^. '"•' ';?''« centuries, without power-

f^S^?'2; The determining re*«,n fcr £e
fS^dSlnn?"' J'""""""" 18«) ha. been Uie

Sfk« nf ?t'
P"'*''tate., first of the neighboring

I foP^A^: rj" ln» Xh-E^pi;- tlerested. rfence the San Marinete retain^ a sit

m India A 'consolato'of the ItalUn Qovern-

iated to the Italian aystcm; appeals mav lie hadfrom the couru to thi Italian upper Courts andprecaution* are taken to prevent the harlK,rlneof refugee criminals. Yet of the oId soven-Sffour important incidents are leulned Sm SlL^
ml*l''.P?"°"'=''» ''''"' "f national piay-thing; but the rare and beautiful stamps are

K. ,1,'''''^''^ collectors, and doubtleStr sa"helps the coffer* of the state. The San Marineaemanage and well manage, theirown cai affai^Twithout any annoying fnterference from an ludlian prefect They owe no military serWce toluly and their own militia is no bu?den. Above
all they pay no taxes to Italy. If I were anItalian should like to be a kn Marine^, ""i

!/.,"• 7?-7' l".-*"<-i"'t Com„m,„tt,ilt/, <f SinMiiitMi {The ^„ti,m, feh 1 IsaJi
''

SAN MARTIN, Generiu Josi de, and the

SAN MARTINO, Battle of (1850). See
It.\i,v: a. D. lS.-)6-I8r)9

^'"

SAN SALVADOR, Bahama..- The namegiven by Columbus to the little Isian.l in theIlahanm „„„„ ^hich he first discovers a. 1

Ic.^ : 'a "1,
-1490

'''"' '" '" "'^P"'^- S'^^''^^
isfi*H,^,*^^^°°'*;.^"'''' America :

A. D.

aSANSTEFAno Treaty of. See Tt„Ks:A. II. lSii-lSi». mill i87v|

lOiU^'lv^^f'il
'''''* °' Aragon, A. D. 1063-

sancho I. King of Leon .ind the Asturia* orOviedo, li.V,-lW* Sancho I., Kinz of V-
^M-irn'!-:' o^'"''" '•• King ff PortS:

f.5)ii10- ' « ^."=,^° "- Kin&of Castile,

ifii^^llfM
^'"'=-° "• •""«' The Great!

M-i.Wi^""k'' "J"-','*'^
*nd I. of Castile

liiir , M i*ncho II King of Portugal

::^n-i 1'"^° .'.'.'•• •'*°e of Castile
},'•';-'

Ij^ Sancho III., King of Navarre
r"^:"'"^ v..

Sancho IV.,'Kin/of Leon "nd
Castile, i84-l->9.5 Sancho 7., King of Na-
varre, II.-XI-1194 Sancho VI., King of Na-
varre, 1194-1236. "

SAND LOT PARTY, The. See Cui-POKM.\: A. I). 1877-1880

• • 5w I!*? f ?* * *" ,A •*S— RolK'tt Sandemnnwas a Scotchman who held peculiar reliirions
views: such as-tlmt an Intellectual beliefwould ensure salvation, without fai'li -i-d t'

-

this intellectual Iwlief wa* certain to Imliue Cliris-
tian virtues. He held these so stronglv and
urgently that he made a small sect; aii.l iii 1764
he came to Connecticut, and founded cliurche*
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«t IHinburjr and »» loinc i>iU>-t placet, where JiU

followera were called • Saudrmanimis.' ami where

mme traces of them cxl.t .llll ... The f<. -

lower* of Bobert Sanilinmii were nijrly all

LoyalUtt [at the time of the Anuri'- a Kevolu-

tlon], and many of them emlgniteil Irmij Connec

ticut to New Brunswick.' -C. \\ . Elliott, Tlif

ytie Kiiq Ifi'l ,
I 2. /'. 870.

SANDJAKS. Ort SANJAKS. See B«v.

' SANDJAR> S«ljuk TurkUh Sulun, A. D.

"sandwich islands, The. 8ee Ua
WAiiAS Islands.

, , ^ t. i i

SANGALA.— All ancient city in the Punjab,

India, which was the eaatcrnuuist of all the con-

oucsta of Alexander the Oniit. He took the

town by storm (B. C. 836), slaying 17.0()0 of the

Inhabitants and taking 70,000 captives. — O.

Grote, niti. »/ Orteetj-I. 2, <* 94.

SANHEDRIM, Th«.-- Bi-side the priest-

ho<Ml [of the Jewish church], ever since the time

of Ezra, there bad been Insensibly growing a

body of scholars, wl by the time of llerixl bad

risen to a distinct fun.-tion of the Stat?. Already

under John Hyrcanus there was a judicial liody

known as the House of Judgment (Beth-Din).

To this was given the Macedonian title of Sync-

drion [or Synhedrionl. transformed into the bar-

barous Hebrew word Sanheilrim. or Sanbe<irln. —
I>ean Stanley, Leeturetun the llitt. uf the Jctnth

Church, ktt. 50.—'The Sanhedrin was the great

court of Judicature; it Judged of all capital

offenc»8 against the Uw; it hb-" the power of in-

flicting punishment by scourging and by death

The Great Sanhedrin was a court of appeal

ifrom the inferior Sanhedrins of twenty-three

1 udges established in the other towns. The Sanhe-

drin was probably confined to its Judicial duties

(t was a plenary cou.t of Justice, and no more

— during the reigns of the later Asmonean

princes and during those of Herod the (treat and

his son Archelaus. . . . When Juda;a became a

Itoman province, the Sanhedrin either, as la more

likely «umed for the first time, or recovered

Its stall ''ind of senate or representative

body of tnc itlon. ... At all evenU, they

siem to have been the channel of Intercourse be-

tween the Itoman rulers and the boiiy of the

people. It is the Sanhedrin, under the name of

the cliief priesU, scribes, and elders of tin;

people who take the lead in all the transactions

recorded in the Gospels. Jesus Christ was led

before the Sanhedrin, and by them <lenounc-e<l

before the tribunal of Pilate."— H. H. Milman,

Mitt, of the Jtv; bk. 13.

SANHIKANS, The. See Amebicam Abo-

RioLNES: Aloosqciax Family^
_

SANITARY COMMISSION, and Chna-
tian Commiuion, The United Statei.-" Soon

after Mr. Lincoln issueil his proclamation [April

l\ 1861, at the outbreak of the American Civil

War] . . . calling for 75.000 soldiers, many good

men and women instituted what they termed

'Soldiers' Aid Societies." At first the govern-

ment did not look upon these with approval,

under an apprehension that they might inter-

fere with tlie discipline and eraciency of the

uiniea. Certain physicians and clergymen who
hftf'. Interested tlu-msolvea In these charitable

underukinn perceived how much good could

be accomplished by a more extensive and thor-

ough orgaoiiatioB. Seeking uo remuaeiation.

SANITARY COMMISSION.

they applied to the government to give thprn

recognition and moral support, and, aflc n.h,

dllficulty, this b<!lng secured, they or),'mnz.,l

themselves and were recognlied as •tlii-lnitcj

HtttU'S Sanitary Commission.' The Ilev llrnrv

W. Belli>»s, I). I)., was iU president. Tlmr

Intention was to aid by their profinsloiml adviu

ihe medical department of the govfrnment «.r

vice; but siion, the field u|H'nlnK out iKfun-

th.ni. their operations were greatly i nluriinl.

Kr.ini Inlng simply an advisory, they Ucanir

mon> imd more an executive lM«ly. . . Thi-

Sanitary Commlsalon now entertil on nn ixtnur-

dinarv "career of usefulnesM. It nuiL-i I lisill

ill atHllatlou with the government nieilit ;il l.iinuu.

It gathereil supporters fnnnall clawieoiif ilu |*,h

pie. . . .
SoonthecimimlssliiiilittdanliidiiKuiltm

trausimrtatlon of Its own. It had liospiiul Inuu-

poru, wagons. an,bul«nres. railroad uiiiImiIukm.

cars. Ingenious men devised for It Inn ni um of

better Utters, better stretchept, l"iui .unhu-

lances. It secured cr.ifortttble tr;l^^|>•l^tali(Jll

for the woundeil soliUer fn>m Ihe ballli- tiiMto

the hosiiltal. On the ruilroiid It won hml iu

hospital cars, with kitchen, dispen»iir>. m\ i

surgiHin's car in the midst. As lie »"rk lo-

creased, so did Its energies and the siujiuUr

elBdency of Its organization. It ilivi.lcil Iu

services Into several de|)artment.t of duly, il
i

Iu preventive ser'ice, or sanitary InsiHrtiori'if-

partineut, had a corps of n-edlnil in>.i»H"n

who examined thoroughly troops in ilif lltlJ.

and reiHjrted their condition and nei-d* ti. it«u»»

olBcers and to the government. It liiul aku
corps of special hosi)ital InspiCUin*, wlm vUitrJ

the general hospitals of the army, iiiiirly 3iJii in

numl>er, their reports U'lng coufidiniiul. M
tvut lo the surgeon general of the army. CD la

department of general rtllef. This n iiislsinl of

twelve branches of the general c<niiiiii».«ion. hav-

ing de|)oU In Ihe large towns, each bnmiii having

from 150 to 1,'200 ouxiliarles engaged in oblaiii-

lug supplies. These were sent to tlic nuiii

depot, and there assortetl. repacked. :ind dis-

patched. One of these branches, the 'Wonmn'l

Central Association,' collecteU stuns i.. ihc valuf

of over a million of dollars: aiiotlnr. ilu .V.rtii-

western, at Chicago, furnislii-d in"i' tiun >

quarter of a million. Care was liiki n t.. have no

waste in the distribution. Soldui* "I all tbf

states were enually supplied ; and evdi womiU

enemies left on the field, or sick and iil«ii»li.ufl

in the hospitals, were temleriy ciind l"r. \i'

Its department of special relief. Tliwi'M'liUD

der Its charge soldiers not yet undi r, nr jibi

out of the care of the government ; im ii on suic

leave, or found in the streets, or li ft liv thur

regiments. For such it fumlshf.l 'homw

Alxiut 7,500 men were, on an av.TiLV. tiiui

dally or nightly accommodateil. Il al- h«'l

• I.Mlges' wherein a sick soldier niiirlit stay «lue

awaiting his pay from the paymiisur pmraL

or, if unable to reach a hospital, niit'lit ;<t»|> W
a time. Still more. It had 'lloiius for llie

Wives. Mothers, ami Children of S..ldi. rs where

thiwe visiting the wounded or sick in.in lo mui-

ister to his nc-cessltlei might find pn.iKtion. M
fense, food, shelter. It had iU ' F. .dinif Na-

tions.' where a tired and hungrj- s-.ldier immIh?

liy ronld have a eratuitous meal, tin the pta

military lines these stations were p.rni«DtK.v

etUblbhed. On the chief rivers, the Miasmippi-

the Cumberland, the Potomac, it had ssiiitsrr
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mmrn' for trantmUtinK minpllr* *d<I tnin>-

pnrlliiK till' (Irk ami woiindt'il. It ratahllabtil

' aifc'iii'iFS ' to ute that n<i liijuitiic wan dnni- to

nv sukliiT; that the «>lclii-r, his wiilnw, hi*

ortilian, obtained pvnaionit. bark pay, Ih)!)!)!))'.'.

orwhatcTer money waailiii': thiit uiiy crrnn In

Ibfir pii|*ri were properly fumttcd. and cKpc-

riiilly lliat no •harper tuiik advuntagv i>f tht'in.

It iu!ilitiite<l hospital d<rec't4)rics by whli-li the

(ririuU uf a •oldter could ubtHlu liifDrniatinn

tvitli'iut rnrt hk to hla place and rciiMlitiiin, If

williiii a rear he bail lieen an Inniatt- of any lins-

iilliil li'bmUmliiiri'i'ordof not leas than 9t)0,000 i

mm'». Whenever permitttKl todoao. It wiit sup-

nl' til the I'ulted Mtatea prtsnneraof war in con-

docnK'nt at Amieraonville. Sullnbiiry, Ukhniund.

, . . (4.) Itsdepartnient of field relief. The duty

of thU naa to nilniater to the wounded on the fleUI

of battle; to fumlah bandages, cordials, nourish-

niml; to give asHlslaiice to the surgeons, and to

i\\fp\y any defleieniies it could detect in the Held

hospiials. It had a chief Inspector for the armies

of theiiast; another fortlie Military Department

of the Mississippi, with a competent statT for

(sell. (.">.) Its auilllary relief corps. ThU sup-

plied iletieienclea in pers<>nal attendance and
work in the h<wpitals. or among the wounded on

the Held. Between May, ISW, when it was litat

orgiiiii/ed, and January, 188."S, it gave its services

to iiuire than 73.000 patients. It waited on the

aick and wounded ; wrote letters for them, gave
tlicra stiitionery, postage stamps, newspapers.

and w' d away the heavy hours of suffering

by rrikliiig magazines ami books to them. To
tiie Sanitary Comndsslon the government gave a
must laniest support; the people gave It their

beiirts. They fumi8he<l It with more than three

milliiiiM uf dollars in money, of which one million

cninr from the Pacific State's; they s<'nt it nine ndl-

lions' worth of supplies. From fairs held in ita

interest very targe sums were derived. One In

Xfw York yielded n million and a i|uartcr of dol-

lars: one in Phihtdclphia more than a million.

In towns romparatively small, there were often

collrett'd at such fair* mure than twenty thou-

aand dnilars. . . , The Christian Commission
pmulaied the noble conduct of the l'nite<l States

Sanitary Commission. It, too, received the rec-

Ojiniiiiiii and countenance of the government,
lu (iljject was to promote the physical and
ipiriiiiiil welfap- of soldiers and sailors. Its cen-

tral office was iu PhiladelphU, but it had agen-
cies in ail the large towns. ' It aided the sur-

leon, heliKrd the chaphiin, followed the armies
m tlieu- marches, went into the trenches and
slonj; the picket-line. Wherever there was a
lirk. a wounded, a dying nutn, an agent of the
C'hriaiian CommlssioQ wa» near by. It gave
Christian burial whenever possible ; it markeil
the gmvi-s of the dead. It bod Its religious

Krvi'ces. its little extemporized chu|H-ls, its

prayermeetings. The American Bible Society
Mve it Bibles and Testaments ; the Tract Society
Ita publications The govemment furnished its

•l^uta and suppliei free transportation; it had
the UM' of the telegraph for its purposes. Steam-
boat and railroaa companies furthered ita ob-
Jccu with all their ability. It distributed nearly
live millions of dollars in money and supplies.

'

-"' W Oraper, HiH. of the Ameritw, Ciml W<tr.
til. (<T (r. 3).

Ai4» is: L p. Brockett, Woman't Work in
tlu C'lmi War.—Un. M. . Uvennore, Mf Story

of the VTar.—K. V. Wormelcy, Tht Other Side 'f
the War.— Th< Sunitiiri) t'mnmiMiim : ite W»rk$
iiii'l /'i(r;«*«.— .1. S. XewlK-rry, The V. S. Sani-
tiiry f„i,i. in till' Vi/aitnii/ii V'nlUi/.—L. Muss,
Aiinatu -tf tfif I'. .< f'firititiitn f^ffit.

SANITARY SCIENCE AND LEGISLA-
TION. See MenKAi, SciKsre: Ith-uCtsTtHif.
SANJAKS, OR SANDJAXS. See Bkt;

uIhoTimah
SANQUHAR DECLARATION, Th«.-

The Declaration alHxed by the Cumenmians to

theinarket'Cn>aHof Snni|Uhar.ln l(MO. renouncing
ulh'giuiice to King Charles II. See Scotland:
A. b 1681-I(W9
SANS ARCS, The. See A.meuicam Abo-

HKiiNEM: Slot .\N Family.
SANSCULOTTES. See FnA.Ncc: A. D.

1701 KIlTollKIl).

SANSCULOTTIDES, of tht Frtnch Rf
rublican Calendar, The. Sett Fhance: A. I>.

7UU ((H'TuuEU) The new HeriuLiCAN cal-
ESPAK.
SANSKRIT.—"Tlie name Sanskrit as ap-

plied to the ancient language of the Hindus it

an ariirtrial dioignation for a highly ehiborated
form of the language originally brought by the
Indian broncli of the great zVryun nice Into India.

This original tongue soon became niiHlified by
contact with the dialects of the alKirigiiial races

who prece<le<l the .\ryaiis, and In this way con-

verted into the iM'CUllar language (' bhasha '
) of

the Aryan Imiiiigrants who settled In the ..-igh-

bourhiKxl of tlie seven rivers of the Panjab and
Its outlrlng ilLatricts ('SaptaSlndhavas'— in

Zand ' liapta llenilu ' ). The most suitable mime
for the original language thus mouhieil Into ihe

speech of the Hindus is Hindu-I (— Sindhii-i). its

principal later development lielng culled Hindi,

just OS the Low German dialect of the Saxons
when nKMilfled in England wiw called Anglo-
Saxon. But very soon tliat hapiK-ned in India
wliich has come to pass in all civilized countries.

The spoken language, when once its general
form and character had been settle<l, separated
into two lines, the one elaborated by the learned,

the other popularized and variously provin-

cialized by the unlearned. In India, however,
. . this separation became more marked, more
diversified, and progressively Intensified. Hence,
the very graniiiiur which with other nations

was reganled only as u meant to an end, came
to be treateil by IndUn Panditt as the end itself,

and was siibtilize<l Into an intricate science,

fenced anmnd by a bristling barrier of techni-

calities. The language, too, elaborated ' pari

passu ' with the grammar, rejected the natural

name of Ilindui, or ' the speech of the Hindus,"

and adopte<l an ariifichil designation, viz. Sans-
krita, 'the perfectly constructed speech,'. . .

to denote its complete severance from vulgar
purposes, and its exclusive dedication to religion

and literature ; while the name Ptkrita— which
may mean ' the original ' at well as ' the derived

'

tpeech— wat assigned to the common dialect.

"

— M. Williams, Indian Wiidom, introd., p.

zxriii.

SANTA ANNA, The career o<: See Mex-
ico: A. D. 1820-1836, to 1848-1861, and Texas:
A. D. 182-4-1886.

SANTA HERMAN DAD. See Holt
Brotherhood.
SANTA INES, Battle of (1S59). See yE»

ezi-ela: a. O. 182t>-1886.

IWI
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SANTA LCCU. SAROIKIA.

i' \ i
'

Hil

SANTA LUCIA, altl* of (il4D. 8m
ItaLT: AD. 1848-IM*.
SANTALS, The. Bm Imdu: Tn Aar>'

waiNAi. iNHABnriuiTt.

SANTARBM, Battteef(lil4). BcePo»Tt-
oal: a. t>. lOM-llMS.
SANTBEt, Th«. See Ammica* Abomoi

i<U: t^KlCAN FaMILT.
SANTIAGO, The foaadinc of the citr

(lS4i). Jre Chili: A. I). 14AO-17M.

VANTIAOO. OR ST. JAGO, Kai^ht* of

Um Order ot See Calatbava.
SANTONBS, The. Hee Pictohbs.

SAPAUDIA.— The early Dame of SaToy.

Sec Bciuu'NDiAiia: A. D 44S-4JII

SAPBIRES, The. Hv« Imrianh, Eadtkh!!.

SAPIBNZA, OR PORTOLONCO, Battt*

of (I3S4)- See Comtautihoplb : A. I). 184»-

18SS.

SARACBNIC BMPIRB. See Uabokbtaji
CosqcBar and Emfihc.
SARACBNIC SCHOOLS. Hee Education.

Mkdi.cval: aiHl Mkdii'AL t«( ienck.

SARACBNS, The nam:—- Frnm Mecca to

the Euphralea, the Arabian trlben were mn-
(oundeilbT the Greek* and Latini under the gen-

eral appellation of Saracena . . . The name
which, u»e<i by Ptolemy and Pliny In a more
contlnetl, by Aniniianua and Procopiui in a larger,

•ensr, haa been derived, riillculoualy. fn)ni

^rah, the wife of Abraham, ol>iciin.'ly frnm the

Tillage of 8araka, . . . more plausibly inim the

Arabic wonis which signify a thivvlah character,

or Oriental iltiiation. . . . Yet the loat and most
popular of theae etymologiea la refuted by
Ptolemy {.Vrabia, p. 2. 18. lu Hudaon, torn, iv.),

who rxprciwly n-marka the weatern an<l aouthcm
position of the Saracens, then an obscure tribe oa
the IxinUrs of Egypt. The appellation cannot,

therefore, allude to any national character; anil,

alnoe it was imposed" by strangers, it must lie

found, not in the Arabic, but in a foreign lan-

guage."— E. Oil>lM)n. Vrrtiuf anil Full <'/ Hie

lit'iHiiH Emigre, eh. fit), niul wile.— " Dr. Clarke

(Travels, v. 11., p. 391 1 after t-xpreaalng contemp-
tuous pity for Oilibi n'a IgnorHnce. (Icrivea the

word fron'i Ziira. Zjuira, Sara, the Desert, whence
Hamceni, the cliildrcn of the Ik-sert De .Marli>s

adopts llic ilerivtttion from S-irrik, a roblwr,

lll-if dis .\riilH'«, vol. 1.. p. 3fl Martin from
S rkioun. or SharkUn. E«: vol. xl., p
Tm - H. .Milman. »-f< <" 'i'i''' .»<iA"r..— The
Kadmonites " arc uudoubtid hat their name
expresses. Orientals, Sarai-i itherwise ' Hue
Keiiem.' or .Sous of the Ens, R name restricted

in prartice to the cast contiguous to Palestine,

and comprising only the .\raliian nations dvvlling

iM-twi-eh Palestine aucl the Euphrates. . . . The
name Saraieni was in use among the Itomaus
long tsfon- Islam, apparently from the time of

Trajan s and Hadrian's wars "— H. Ewahi, llUt.

of hrarl. intrifl . mrt 4, irith fmil ii'ite {r. 1).— In

the Midiile Ages the term Saracen Iwcann -om-

inon in its ftpplinitii>ii to the Arabs, and. in fact,

to the Mahoniilan races pretty generally. See

Home: A. 1). UO-i;^

SARAGOSSA
OISTA.

A. D. 543. — Siege

Origin. See C,«bab-Av

_ by the Franki.
UoTiis (VisuiothsiTA. 1). .WT-TU.

A. D. 713.— Siege and conqueit bj
Arab-Hoori. See Spain: A. U. 711-713.

Sf*

the

A. D. TTl — titgt hj ClMriMMgae. ««•

Spain: A. D. 778

A. D. tPi^ii4A-— TiM Mat af • Mowiik
kingdam. SeeSPAix: A. D. IWl-lflM
A. D. 171a.— Daftalaf thtSpaaiardtbytki

AUita. l4« Spain: A. D. 1707-1710.

A. O. iSal.—PmitlaM tlag* by the Frtach.

i«e Spain: A. D. IMOH (Mat—Sipnum.Ki
A. D. itat-itaf.— Siegt aad capture bjtkt

/'reach.— Bstraardiaanr detaaaa of the eitt.

See Spain: A. U. 1H0I»-1(I0» (DuKMua-
Mahch).
A. D. itoa.— Slen by the Preack. tin

Spain: A. I). 1809 (TKBRt'AaT—.Iily)
A. D. iSaa.— Battle aad Spaaieh defeat

See Spain ; A. D. 1W« (FtBRtJAliT-JiNE).

SARANGIANS.—The name given hr Henxl.

otua to a warlike people who dwelt ancliuily no

the shores of the Hamun and In the Valley of tbe

IIIImeDd—southwestern Afghanistan. Ily tbf

later Oreeks they were caflrd Zaranglaiu asil

Drangiana : bv the Persians Zaraka.

SARATOGA, Burgoyae't •urrcnder at.

See Unitkd Statks ok Am. : A. I». ITTTiJili-

OCTOHRH).
SARATOGA, The proposed State of. 8w

NoRTiiWKsT Terbitoby : A. I). 171*4.

SARAWAK. See liollNKo.

SARCEES (TINNEH). Se<> Abkricam

Abohk.i.xks : Bl.A( KKKKT ; and .\tihi'asi *x

SARDANAPALUS. SeeSKMixKs; .V„th

IAN EMPIHE.

SARDINIA (The lilaad) : Name and earlr

hiitory.— " The name of the Isomil Siircln U
deriveil with probability from the Plioniiimi, ami

dcscriU's Its resemblance to the humuu fiHitsr.|i

. . . Uiodorua reckons this islanil luiionc tbe

places to which the Phirniciaiis si'iit col.min,

after they had enriched themselves by tln' silvrr

of Spain. . . . What tlie primitive" populiili'iti

of the islanil waa. which the I'ho-nliians f"Uiiil

tliere when ihey touched at its soutliirii purls mi

their way to Spain, whether It had coiiii' fmni

tlir "ast of Italy, i.r Africa, we can uhlvoui-

iniuic. Id historical times it np|»ars t.i Imvp

lieen derived from three principal .sourns.—irami-

grations from .Vfrica, represt-iited by tlir trull-

tions of Sardus and ArisUeus; from (iriwT,

ripnsi'nled by loluus. and from the soutli uml

south cast of Spain, npresented by Nnnix. . .

The name Norax has evidently a nfiTrnn- t"

lliosi' sinu'ular remains of aniirnt anliiiiitiiri'

the Xoraghi of Sanlinia,— stone to«ir> in th»

form of a truiiialeil rone, with a .-pirul -tairniw

iu the thickness of tlie wall, wliiili to tin' num

iK-r of a.lKHI are s<-attenil over the islaml. olii'tlv

in the KiHithirn and wesurn parts. N"tliiiii.'

entirelv analogous to thi-x- has Isin ftni'l in

anv other part Hf the worlil: but thiy n'.i-mlili-

most the .Vthalayas [or Talajots] of .Min.rn

whos<' population was partly Iberi:in. \nn\\

l.ibvnn. . . . The Carthaginians, at tie- tinu

when their naval p,)wer was at its liiii'li!. in

the sixth and fifth ci'nturies B. ('
.

sulxli" I

all the level country, the former inlmliiiinl* ':il;

ing refclge among the mountains, wli.r.' llnir

manners receiled towards liarlmrism. '
— ' Ki"

A. D. 1017.— Conquest from the Saracens

by the Piaana and Genoese. See IVii hk"*'"

OF THK CITY.
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lARDIKIA. BARMATIA.

A. D. IT*—TUm
truM. AD. 1707-1710.

*r <>M AUiM. Bm

A. 0. 171].—C*4«4 !• tk« Bl«ctor of Bavft*
kllMtltteWKiag. Hccl'TascBT: A.D.itewHk

I7I*-I'I4.

A. D. 1714-— BsclMagt4 with tk« •aptrar
toe Ikt Uppar PatetiMU. Heel'TBicBr: A. I).

1714-1714.

A. D. 1717—RttakM hy Spala SseSrAUc:
A I» 171»-17«J.

A. D. 1719.—CiTtnapbySMiaAadManira^
(r iht Dw* of Savor (a tscMaft for SicJIy,

Tipf its aamo to ill Uacdon. 8ee BrAin

:

I). 17I»-17»>: abolTALT: A. O. 171ft-t7IU.f
SARDINIA (Tho Kiagdom) : A. D. 174a.-

Th* Uag jelai Aattria la tkt War of tht
Autriaa Saccoaaioa. ekw Italt; A. D. 1741-

1743

A. D. I743-— Traaty of Worms, with Aat-
tria aad Baflaad. See Italy. A D. 1748

A. D. 1743.—Tho Boarboa FamiW Compact
nioit tha Uof. See Fhakce: A. D. 1743

A. D. 1744-—Tha War of tha Auitriaa Sac-
ctMioo : Proock aad Spaaiah iavaaioa of Pitd-
oat 8re Italy: A. D. 1744.

A. D. 1745.—Tka War of tha Auitriaa Sac-
CMtioo: OVarwl
A I) I74.r

rhalmiag nrtn*t. Sw Italy:

A. D. I746-IT47.—Tha War of tha Aaitriaa
Succcsiioa : Tha Fraach aod Spaniardi •

out. Sw Italy: A. I). 174«-1747.
I driTin

A. D. 174B.—Termioatioo and rciulti of thi
War of the Auitriaa Succoiiion. Sve Ai.x la-
t H.»rKLl.K : THK CONtlREIH.
A. D. 179a.—Annaxatioa of Savoy and Nica

to the French Republic St't- Kha.ntk: A. ll.

ITK iSkPTEMBKR— i)F.<T.MBER).

A. 0. 1793.—^ined in tha Coalition acainit

niW (MARCH-^EnEMBEH).
Rerolutionary Franca. See FufycK-

A. O. 1704.— PaiMi of the Alpi lecut
the French. See Fkasce

""
A. n 1794-1795

iiiiTciiiKic— .May).

A. D. 1795.—French victorv at Loano. See
Fhimk: .V. I), 179.5 (.Use— Ukcemhkk).
A. D. 1796. — Submiiiion to the French

nder Bonaparte. —Treaty of peace.—Ccuion
of Savoy to the Republic. See Kuanck: A. 1>.

ITlKl i.Vl'Hll.— < Htkhkr).
A. 0. 1798.—Piedmont taken by the French.

— It> lovereienty relinquiihed by the king.
Si.Kihx(k: a. II. 17»t*-l799(Al(iIsT— Apiui.)
A. D. 1799.— French evacuation of Pied-

moBt. Sw Fra.nce: A. D. 1799 (.Vi-kil— ."^Ki'-

TKMIlKIl).

A. D. 1800.—RecoTiry of Piedmont by the
French, S<-i' Fkajcck; A. I). ISlKi-isoi (May—
Kkiiki \iivi,

A. D. 1803.—Annexation of part of Pied-
mom to France. See Fhantk: \. I). 1W,>
\ Ale. r..T—SkPTK M DEB).
A. D. 181A-1815.— The king recoTcrt hii

kingdom.—Anneaation of Genoa.—Cession of
p«rt of Savoy to France. See Viknxa. The
I'lMiRKsKoF: alw) FRANrK: A D. INU (April—.ll'.VKI.

A. p. 1815.—Acceiiion to the Holy Alliance.
Nf irii.Y ALHAHrK.
A. u. igio-i8ai.— Abortive revolutionary

nsing aod war with Auitria.—Tha defeat at
NoTara. Sir Italy: A. D. ISaO-lSSl.

A. D. il3i.-Doath of Ckarlaa ttU*.- Ko-
eoaaioa of Ckarlaa Alkort. See Italy: 1>.

A. D. Il4>-it40.—AUlaaco with iararnat
Lombardy aad Voaatiu.—War with Auitria.—
Dafaat.-Abdicatloa of Charlai Albart.-Ac-
caiiiaa of Victor Bramaaual 11. See Italy:
A 1) 1H4M-1H4V
A. D. ilss—ia tha Alliance of tka Crinaaa

Waracaiail Raaaia. See Uimia: A. 1). 1(194-
1M86.

A. D. It««-ll70.—1 ka rraat work of Couat
Cavour aad Kinr Victor Bmmaaual.—Libera-
tion of tk* whole Peaiaiula aad creation of
tha kingdom of Italy. See Italy: A. ii. ixvi-
lt).W, to lNe7-tl«7U. -
SARDIS.—When Cyria the Great foundM

tho Prniaii empire by the OTertbrow of that i)f

the Miile*. B. C. IM*. M» tint enU'rprlie of nm-
quest, ii'iulile of the .Meillan duminion, was di-
rected a|calniit the kin|(<lnm of Ljilla. then,
under its famous kiii|{ Cnrnus, dominant In .\sia
Minor auil rapidly Im'n-aaiug In »..sit|i and
power. After an indi-rUlve hnttli nvitiis re-

tired to bia rupltal city, Sardlii, wl . wan then
the n»Mt splendid elty n( Asia Minor, awl was
fol|(iwe<l hy Cjrua, who raptiire<l and pliindereil
the limn, at the end of n aieife of tmly fourteen
ila.vx. The ,'all of Sitnli* was the fall of the
I.yilian kingdom, wlilc '' was absorlN'd Into the
Rreiil empire of I»i.r.ii. — «1. Huwllnson. /Vie
(ir,:il Mnniirrhirii : /'./»/,». r/i, 7. — Fifty el tht
years later (iiImhii .VK» It C ) iil tlii' hiitiiirilnK nf
the louiHIl |{> volt. hIii'II till' (ireek rltlrM nf \r.\n

.Minor alteinpled to tlirow olT llii' I'rrsiiin Yoke.

.HnriliK wan affair, pliimlereil niid liurm il liy an
liivHilinit forie 4>f loiiians ami .\tliiiii,iii-i — I'.

Thirlwall. Ili't <'f Hrnr,, eh. 14.— .See, also,

I'MIKU: II. (' .V,M-4»;l.

SARGASSO SEA, The. See Amfhica:
A. I) UK
SARISSA. The. See Phalanx
SARK, Battle of (14481.—Tliin was a M-vero

defeat iiitlii tid liy tin. Scots iiiinii an EiiKlii'h

force, invadiiii; Sottish tirrilory, iimjer l.onl

I'ercy The Knijlisli lost H.IHH) m,n Hnd IVrey
was taken prismier —Sir \V. Sciit, lliil. ofSnil-
iitiil. i-h. 19

SARMATIA. - SARMATIANS.— " Tho
Scytlii.iim of till' time of llinulotus were si'pa-

ratiil only liy the river Taiiaii [nioderii l)on|
from the Snriimti:ins, wlio occupUsI ilie tcrrllory
for wveral days ji.iiriiey nortlienst of the I'alus
.Mieotis; oil tlie souili, tlii'y were dividiil by tlin

HuniilH' from the sertioii of Thraciuiis called
(JeUe. Itolh thes<. nations were nomadic, uiial-

oir'Mis to the Siytliians in hahits, military elH-
cicncy. aixl tl.Trciicss. Indeed, lleriMlnttis and
llippokralii» ilisiinctly Intimate that the r<arnm-
tiaiis were noihiiiK Imt a Iminch ot ScytliiaiK,

speakiii); a Srythian liialect, and ilistinl'iiislud

from ti.eir m Ji;hboiir» on tlie othi r Kidc of the
'lanai^ chietly by this peciiliarilv, — ilial Ihi'

wiiiiiiii aiiioU); tliein were warriors Imriilv less

daring ami expert than the men."—(i (Jroir,

Ili't. nf Ureert, pt. 2, rh. 17.— The Sarm:i!ian<
ultimately mvc their name to tliewliih n irion

of iiorthenstem Europe, and some wiin rs have
considered them to be. not Scythlc or Monirolio
in ni<v, but progenitors of the niinhni Mavome
family. ' Br Sariuutia [TacitiisJ Mdiistohavu

Mohlavia and Wullachiu,iiiidefstootl w^iat is now '.

¥
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8ARMATIA.

•ad periuM pot of *lx^ lottth nf RumI*."—
Church Kim BnntHhb, Umfi. Xolnbi Thtllrfimmii

•f r»n»><».—Src > oo\lc I'Mifl.KD

SARMATIAN AND MARCOMANNIAN
WARS OP MARCUS AURHLIU8.-Itwi»
duriii< tlir n'lKD of Miirrim Aiinh •« Antoniniin

thnt the innniil* of the harlKirinnii mIumk the

Piiniililiin fmnllrr of thi> liomnn Kmmrr Ih-iihii

to be wrtoiKlv fn'i|iipnt an<l \u'\i\. " It l« nt<ri'.

rnlnl nt, n >liniilt»iii-<iii«, iiml rvi-n n rcunhiriitl

•Itiwk, i>f nil the riM'ra iin tlir nurtliirn fnmtifr,

who miiy Im' miiKiil iimlcr tin- thni- imtlniiHl

illH'tliinit nf Orriimn*. H<'vlhl«iiii, jttnl Suriimlliiii";

IhoiiKli we m«y i|iii'Mii>n th- fsft "f in «<tiiitl

lrai;ii(' ninoni; trilict »> iimiiv, mi viiriini'. iin<l *•>

tliHtjiiit." Tlu- MMrrnniiiiiiil nn<l tJH* t^iindi '(M

the iipiMT Oiiniilw, niiil thr Snrmiitliin irllHi .>n

lh<- li>»iT. wiTi' till' piMiiiliiiiil iiilriiili'r«. »rul ilif

i'Aii)|mli;ti« wlitrli Aiiri-liim ooniliicti-rl ^isTttlnwr

lh.-m. A I' t«7-I*i. iin- itmiTrilly thIK i 'itwr

Ihi' MiirroiimiinluDor llii'S«nii!iriii'i Wsirn i>iir-

In;: fill'*' thiriii'ii vi'itrs, tlii' n'<\'\ ' "f nil iiinii

ardiM siim-iiiliTtil n|X'iittilly tin philiixoiililc

r«im wliirh lii' liivnl m> will, iiml iiiivi' himwlf
I itffiil buiini'M iif fnmliir wiir. vniiily

ti> limtt ii it* Ixginnintr 'III' imiM'tiilliiji

loiil III Irirliiiric Invaninii. Hi|" >'ii|ly. hi- wmi
the ^imlihinii' iif n iwiicc with lie miri'li'iillnir

fiK'. Iiml »> n'lM'Ht'-illy it wiM brikrn. Hi- iliiil

In hi* iiilillirn liiirnriid. «t VlmlirlKiiM (VU'iinn),

ami lm|i|iily iliil not live to witoeM tin- p^niv
whirh Itoiiu'. In the end, itoopeil to buy from
tile foi •> ihi' li.iil no more Htrrnj^tb to ovrrromi'.

—

C. MfrivBlf. Ilitt. ofthf liman: rh «M.

Ai.« rs: I'. H. \Vat«in. M'lr'nt .{unlint An-
tiininu; i-h. 4-H.—See, ulwi. Tlll'^nKRIMi I.KiiliiN.

SARN HELEN, The.—A l^>lImn roml run-
nliii; ibrmi((li Wiilin, ntlli'il I'V llii' Wrlih tlii'

H»rn llrli'n, <r rimil of Mili'ii, (fom a notion tinit

tl»' Kinpmt Ueleim caim'd It to be maile.—T.
Wright, felt, Rmiitn iwf .Sir../i, rh. H.

SARPI, Fra Paolo, and the contcit of Ven-
ice with the Papacy. Htv Venice: A. I) W*U
16<»7.

SARRE-LOUIS: A. D. i6So.-Thc four.J-

inf of the citT. Sw Kiiame: A. I). lH7»-ltW)
SARDS, Battle of th*.— One nf the virtorii-ii

of thi' Einpiror ll< rmlliH A l>. &iX In hi* wnr
with till' IVrsinns— (J. Itiiwliu«in, Srniith (irnit

Orirnl.ll \(ni„irrhil. fh. •J4.

SASKATCHEWAN, The district of. See
NoRTHWK»T TKHKITflHIEH OF CANADA.
SASSANIAN DYNASTY.—Anaxerze* I..

who ri'SumTteil the I'lrsinn empire or cnlleil s
new Persiun einpin' into exintence, A. I>. 22fl. by
the overthMW nf :\\v I'lirthian monnnhy ami tlie

•ulijertion nf it« I'liiiiiiiotm, founded h ilyna«ty

wbioh iiiiik the n:mii' of the SaaMninti. "' tlie

family of the ."»:i»Haniilie. from one ^^awin. Iin,

acconllni; to some aceimnt* was the futhir ac
coniing to others it remnter progenitor of Ari.ix-

erxes. Thia secmi'l Persian moimrchy in stitelf,

often called the Siissanian, to iliMingufali '. from
the earlier Acliitiiu'nhin I'ersian empire — O.
Rawlinson. Sermth Ui- it Oiirntnl ifim^ir'-'it/.—
See, also, Perkia: B ( 150-A D. IftJfl

SASTEAN FAMILY. The. See Amehk an
AhOKIOINM: SAtTh^VN K^MII.V.

SATOLLI, Apostolic Delcrate in America.
.Sec Papacy: A. D. IHW
SATRAP. - SATRAPIES. — r;„rlu, :5,y.-

taspis "has been well calleil 'the true fotiiulrr

•f the Persian state.' lie found the Empiiv a

BAt'CniE Btnuf.

rr\ir|<* anil lK>t<>mKeii4W)u» maas of IllHUanrteil *|»

meota. iMnglnjr Imarly trtfetker bjr the aingli' i|«

nf •iib^vtloa to at eomnum head: be left It a
ronipaii aixl ^'K<ilarly iwKanlSMi bialy, iinlud
on a »ingle wrll"rilere<l aystem, perniiiiuiitly

e'tahlliihiil evrrywhrre. ... It waa the tint,

aiwl prolmbly tbe bi'iM, Inatanre of that fonii of
goTrrnim'nt wbleh, taking ita name fn>in ib«
Perolan wonl for provineial niler, la known iji-n.

entlly *< lli'- <y<trni of '«iitr..(i|al ' a<lminiiilr uinn.
Ill* main primlplra wen', i>> the tint pla<> ilie

ntliietlon if the wlmli- I'Znipire to n i|iin«l-

uniformity by the aubali' >:ilon nf one inoir' nf

i o-miiig for aeveral: lo-Mindly, the aulmjlinii.in

of Hxeil and detliiite hiinhena on the milij'ti In

lieu nf variable ami iinifrtain rnlla; and iliirillv,

the eatabllaliiiunt of a variety of rhii k.> ami
i'oiint«rpnla<'a among the oHIciala lo whom ir ww
mieaaary that the rrown uliould ilelit'iif iu
powers. . . . The aiilhorlly iimtitiiteil by IMiia
wan that nf hla wtlmp* lie dlvliieil tlif while
Kinpiri' intoanumlier of M'pamU' governnirii'<—
I numlH'r wbleh muiit have varied at illlTmnt

tiimi. but which -Htiiiii never to have U.-.-a

iliort of twenty. Over each goveriini>-rit fm

pUced a natrap. or aupreme civil gonnic.r

I Uiirged Willi the cullertlon »n<l tranamiwiinn ,/

the revenue, the mlmlnUtmtion "f Juntice, the

tniiintenanee of nriler, and the neneral aupervlalnD

of th«' territii''y. Thew Ktimpa • '-n' noinlnatei)

by the king iti bin pleiiaure from hi. \- rliij>« nf hl«

iiibjecta, and lU'ld olHcc for no detli tie term, hut

simply until rt-calle<l. iHing liable i ileprivallua

or death at any moment, witlmut .flier fornwl-

Ity than the presentation of Uie ri(\ d rinnan

'

While, however, they remainol inortii <• liny were
despotic— they n'pn'senttHl thr' JlriM' King, and
were clothed with : imrtion of hia iii i"«tv. . . .

They wleldtil the |. >er nf life ami -alii. Tlii-y

itsaesaed the trilmic on the aeveni towns and
villages within their jurisdiction at tin r pletwiirr,

and appointed deptttles— called "om iiie« like

them'^lves, satrapa—over cities oi disiirict!'* th-

in tb- ir province, whose otflce was reganletl as

one of greiii iliirnity. . . . Nothing restrained

their tyranny but such st'iitw of riirht an tliey

might happen to possess, and the fear of nmuval
or execution if the voiie nf complaint -'ailii'd

the monan-b."—O Kii« :i»on. FSre dmit M'n-
tirehir* ; Prrtii't. fb T.

SATTAGYD/E, The. -v-e Oei>iii>«i.u««.

SATURNALIA. The Roman.-- The Sat-

unialia, first i lebraled in Rome at the iliiiicatioa

[of the temple of Saturn, on the si iihem slope

of he Capitoline Hill] . . . exteniKii originally

o r three, I' it finally over seven days, during

w iicb ail SIM jal distinctions were ignori'il; slaves

wi re ailmltti'd to equality with their masters;

and the chains which the emancipated from

slaviry useil ti. bang, as tlianksglvlng. on nr he-

low tiic statue if the goii, were taken ilnwn tnla-

tiuiati that p-rfi'Ct frei-dimi had lieen enjoyeii by

all alike tmdertbe thrioeluippy Saturnian reiini.

Varm mentinna ti.e pnwniv of sending wax
tapers ,ui presents during this fistiva! .

tit'. 1 when
we remember the other uaase of susp« n' i: wsx
masks durin»r the Satumalin in a cha|" utiiilr

the ole of the beneficent Deity, llie aim->ities

betw,. I these equalizing fCtes and ilic modem
Carnival become more apparent. —0. 1. Jjemans,

JliM'trir. itml MuttuittrndH lifmtv, Ci* G.

SAUCHIB BURN, Battle of (14SS). See

ScoTi «ND: A. D. 14»«-14«8.
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BACCY CAMTLK.

fAUCY CASTLB. 8m ( iUtbau Oail-
UHr«
SAUK, OR SAC, Indiui. Bm AttKiticAJt

Aaimc'tNKK: AuuiNut uN K*Mil.r, »nil Na<-».

SAULCOURT, SattI* of fA. D. Ilii.—

\

BiiUlilf I'fi'Ht Inl1lii<-<l ii|Nin tht> invading North-
BfOiT l»i«iii'« In «H| hy til,. FriiMli kliii; I^iiil*

lit., on* of Ihf liwt ..f tlw ('Hn>lin«iHn llrif. The
boiili' Uiiimincmoriit.Kl In « muik wliicli U one
n( il iirtlfti "(KM Itiif-nt of Tiiitonli- vitw —ttir

r. I'uUriivi', lli'l'iiji i:f .\.,nii.tiulf unit Kii.'Unil

U. I, .-A. 4(r. ll,

SAULT STE. MARIE. Th« Uiuit mla-
ilOlltt. STCt.NAIH; A. I>. tOiU-IHTll.

SAULTEUP The, S-c .MnEnuA.i Aii.>-

IHIM H.IIMW.WH.

SAUMUR : Stormed by tht Vcndrans.
gr. Kll' M K: A. I). irW (.llxr)

SAUROMATiC, The. S... Scttmiash.
SAVAGE STATION, BattI* of. Hra

r»iTEi> f*T.\Tr* or Am.: A. I». l(«l',' {Jvxr.
JlLif: ViBolsuV

SAVANNAH: A. D. 173a.—The foundloK
i(th«eitjr. s,-,. (iKoHorA: A. I). iTitj-'7;i».

A. D. l775-'77*—Activity of the bibtrty
Hnj. S.-.i.K.mi.M: A. 1) 17:.V1777.
A. D. 177B.—Taken and occupied by the

Siitith. Ni- I'mikii ST\rK» i<y .Km- A. U.
"- ITT'J WaH ( AHKIKK IN 111 MK Sill II.

A. D. 1779.—Unsuccesaful attack '^j *he
French and Amerirani. S'.' 1'mtki< -<iM£it
or V A. I>. ITTII -t.lTEMllKU— <>< Till I F!>

A J. iMi.—Threatened br the nion
knti ia occuprion of the iilandi at the
mouth of the ri» r. f*<.c L'-vrxKii Statks <ik
An.: .V I). 1H«I (I >HEn—DecKMDEH: Ml'TII
t'ARdI 1\(

—

(iKillllii I

A. D. ig6a.—Reduaion of Fort Pulaiki by
tke nitiontl force*, and eealing uu of the part.
8«' IMti-.d Statkh ok Aj». : A [>. 18fla u'eb-
«t\KY— Ai'iia: Okokuia— F1.0KIHA).
A D 1864. — Confederate eTacuation.—

Shermaa in poiieiaion. :S«'t! Unitici) Statki*
I* Am.: a. D. I«H(Novbm«£h—Uecembkk:
Uiouuu).

SAVANNAHS, The. ^p" Amf.i .n Abo
HK.ISKS: .\l.(,o\i)rl\s FaJIII Y
SAVENAY, Betle of. s.,. Frav \. D.

17»aiJii.v— De<k»! I Id Till <ivn V- u
SAVERNE: Taken b- Duke Bemfn i

116361. .-V. Uerma-ny: a. I irt.S^l lB3y.
SAVERY, Thomas, aoc the Steam

fine. Sir .STK4M E.NOIXE.
S.WONA, The Pope at. ,* P my.-.'

l*"- 1114.

SAVONAROLA, in Flore e See F
<i-s; A. I). 14W1-140N.

.
SAVOY ANU PIEDK jNT: The fouod-

Ufofthe BurcttS'iian ki ^^m m Savoy. See
Brnui M)iA>.' A ' 44;:

iith Century.- "he I dcrs of the House
«S«T07. ^f lil (>i: A. I> i(W','

n-ijth Centnri< -P « am growth of the
«oimnioat of the S. oj. d pnnces, in Italy and
the Burpi." • «> tc .-ntary.— Creation of the
Jjchy.-A iptioo of the title of Princes of
V*Onion'

; tifl cnu i» nf rh« Savoyard poTrtT
'«yiniii liuff.- ri(ll»i. ^tj. m mediately bordcr-

;E!?F"'
''*'-* ' "Etching on both side* of

'M Alp*. It w -j ti. oieir geographical position.

SAVOY AND PIEDMONT.

a* hiiliiinK lerrral fmit mountain p«Has, thai
the M,n,,y,rtl prlnrr.ow«l their Arat Importanoa,
•iirodliiiir Mi.nin In .onir measure to the Bur-
gunliiiii kln«ii thim»lv.«. The early stagssof
the gMwil, „f the home ar« rtry ohteun' and
lu power ihir* n<it M>«m to hare fi>nne<i Itself till
aftir the union of Burgundy with the Emplrv.
But it MTmii pinlii thm, at th« i-ikI of the lllh
wnliirv. (he ( oiinia of Maurtenne, whloh was
their i'.irllt>iit title, hd<l righu of aovrrrlitnlr In
the nurguniliHn .lUirlcl* of .Maurlenii.. (Jaroy
"triclly ao nilUil. Tamnlalno. an<l Ai*ta
Tht- early Savoyanl |MMM.M|„n, rtachi-.l to th«
Lake of (Jeiieva. anil apriail .>n Iwth •tilpn of the
Inlunil mouth of Ihi. Hhime. The power of the
Navoyanl ptlnira in tliia rejflon was larKely due
to their .•<il|..la»tli«| ptwiiloo iLHwIviK-uu-, of the
ahlny of Saint .Maiirlee. Thus their p.,.»r«l„ns
hail II iijiml Irregular <.utll,«'. nearly iirroniiilinB
(he luiMla of OenevoU ami Fuueignv. A •l.ilc ol
thl*»hiii>e. like Pru««la In 1. later age auil on a
greater miiU; wa», a* U wen', i>re.le»tlne«l to
inaki- fiinhi r silvance*. But for K>me centuries
ihoxe Hdviine.'S were made mueli nurfe largely In
ISurgumly than In luly. The original Italian
l»««.,w„,ni,of th.> Hou»e '..onlered on their Bur-
ttur, lliin counii .of Maurleri.ie and AoaU taking
n s,,s„ ami Turin, ''his imHll man:hl*i'i,l gave
Ita prlncei (he r .-., ng title of .Marquemiea in
Ili(l.v.

. . . In tile l?ih and 13th centuries, the
pruKiH. of twvoy wi ?e atili hemmed in, in il.iii
own ( orner of lliily, by prinoea of eqiml or greater
po«^ir, at .Montferrat. at Saluzzo, a' eres and
111 Biaii

Ihiir [HI'

lliiiiiin

Italiiio ll

liiiig ^O,

|Km»i.». .-.,

pi.liey

tiiin of

Hut III

ta«e pi-.

!»• iiiuii

till exti

nonfi of

fnturj'
Count' 1
won. an
power n

. .Vnil It must be renK-ii.oered that
I '11 lin primes at once Burgundian ami
^^ n not peculiar to tlicui. . . The
' iiinioiwof the family r, lalneil for a

(julle aeronilary to i Uurgundlan
... The main obji f Saroyaitl

iliis region waa necmum ., the acqulnl-
landsof Pauclgnv and iiie Genev lin,

iml Incorporation of those land* dH rai>»

!• till they were atlll more conn tely
in liy the Savoyanl iluniinli n» tliiough
-ion of the Savoyard pin r to Uie

Ukc. ThI* began early .11 the 18th
I
by a royal grant of Mouilon to

li Ilia of Savoy. Roraont waa next
'

line the centre of the 8avov*nl
iif the I,.-.kc Soon sfter, thr gh
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"v .~".. jiiter, thr g

the comiii.stH of Peter ..f Savoy [1263-1, I],
who was known og the Little Charlemagne and
who play* a piirt in English a* well a* ia Bur-
gundian history, these pu., ^ion* K'n-w into a
large dominion, alretching ai.mg a great part of
the shores of the Lake of NeufdUltel and reach-
ing lu far north as Murten i r Morat. . . . This
new dominion north of ti Lake ws*. after
Peter's reign, held for a short time by a separate
branch of the Savoyard princes a* Baron* of
\ aud

;
but in the middle of the 14th century, their

liaMnv came into the direct posaeasion of the
elder branch of the house. I .le lands of Fan
cigny and the Oenevol* were thu* altogether «ur.
rounded by the Savoyard territory. Pauclgny
had passed to the Pauphin* of i) " VIennois. who
WIT.' the constant rival* of the : vovanl counts
d^wn to the time of the prat .oil transfer of
their dauphlny to France. Soon after that annex-
a!).-,n, .lav.-.- obtalsrx: "aucigay. w:ih GiX aUd
some other dlitrict* beyond the Rhone, in ex-
change for some small Savoyard poaaeasions
wl'hiii thedMipbiny. Tht long (truffle for the

,"!
i
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OeneTois, the county of Oeneva, wu ended by
iu purchnsr in the beginning of the 15th centu^
[1401], Thl» left the rity of (k-ueva altogether

urrounded bv Savoyard territory, a position

wliich before long altogether changed the rela-

tiiitis between the Savoyard coiinw and the citv.

Hither:a, In the endleu Blrujtglcs between the

Ocneveae counts, bishops, and citizens, the

Savoyard counts . . . had ofu-n Ix'en looked on

bv tlie citizens as friends and protectors. Now
that they hail become Immediate neighbours of

the city, they beiran before long to be iU most

duugen)us enemies. The acquisition of the

Oenevois tooli iilace In the reign of the famous

Amudeus the Eighth, the first Duke of Savoy,

•who received that rank by grant of King Sieg-

mund [U171. and who was afterwanls tlie Anti-

pope Felix [see Pap.*ct: A. D. 1481-1448]. In

bis n^ign the dondnions of Savoy, as a power

ruling on both jides of the Alps, reached their

greatest extent. But the Savoyard power was

till preeminently Durgundian, and Chamlwy
was its capital. The continuous Burgundian

dominion of the house now reached from the

Alps to the Saoue, surrounding the lake of

Oeneva and spreading on both sides of the lake

of Seufchatel. Besides this continuous Burgun-

dian dominion, tlie House of Savoy had alread^v

become possessed [1388] of Xlzza, by which their

dominions reached to the sea. . . . After the

l.'Sth century, the Burgundian history of that

house consists of the steps sprea<l over mere

tliiin 300 years by which this great dominion was

lost. The real importance of the house of Savoy

In Italy dales from much the same time as the

freat extension of its power in Burgundy. . . .

>uriiig the 14lh century, among many struggles

witli the Mari|uesses of Montferrut anil Saluzzo,

the .\ngeviii counts of Provence, ami the lonls

of Milan, the Savojanl power In Italy generally

Im rc'Hsetl. . . . Bt'fon- tlie end of tlie reign of

Amudeus [the Eighth — 1391 -14.51], tlie domin-

loiii of Savov strcUlied as fur as tlie Si'sia, taking

In lliilla, Saiilliia and Vercelll. Counting Nizza

and Aosta as Italian, wliicli they now practically

were, the Italian iloininions of the House reached

fnmi the Alps of Wallis to the sea. But they

wire nearly iiit in two by the ilominious of the

Jlaniuesws of Moiitfi rnit, from whom how-
ever tlie l>ukes of Savov now ilaimei. homage.

. . . Amaileiis. the tirst \)nkv of Savoy, t.xik the

title of Count of I'U'ilniont. ami afterwards that

of Prime. His posMsnions »<re now f lirly es-

taMishi'd as a miildle Mate. ludian and Kiirgiin-

diaii. in nciirly c'lual proportions. "—E. .\. Kn-e-

man. Ilifl'irii'il liiiij. '•/ fC'irii/if, fli. 8, »rt. 7.

Ai.so i.N ; .\ (Jallenjra, //(»(. "f ]^'rilm»nt r. 1,

<•/.. fl-SI. •'. .'.. 1 -•!

A. D. 1452-1454.—Alliance with Venice and
Naples.—war with Milan and Florence. Sie

Mii.vN: A. 1> 14IT-14.">4

A. D. 1504-1535.—Struggles with the inde-

pendent burghers of Geneva.—Loss of the
Vidommate. S..(;km;v\: A H. l.Tm-l.'):!."!

A. D. 1536-1544.— Conquest by the French
and restoration to the Duke by the Treaty of

Crespy. S-. Fihn< k .\ H. l.Vli-l.MT.

A. D. 1559-1580.—End of the French occu-
pation —Recovery of his dominions by Eman-
ucS Philibert. 'His reconstruction of the state.

-Treaties with the Swiss.—War with the
Waldenses.—Tolerant Treaty of Cavour.—
Settlcmtat of (OTcmment at Turin.—"The

8AV0T AND PIEDMONT.

history of Piedmont begins where the history of

Italy terminates. At the Peace of Cliaieau-

Cambresh [see Fbasce: A. D. LMT-l.Villi. '"

1559, Piedmont was bom again. Undc-r .\ra«-

deus VIII. Savoy bade fair to become a Stale, of

the very first order. In the course of a centurv

it had sunk to a third-rate power. . . . I>i«l.

mont, utterly prostrated by flvcamltweDty

years of foreign occupation, laid waste hy the

trampling of all the armies of Europe, re(|iiiPHl

now the work of a constructive genius, and

Emanuel Phillbert was providentially titteil fo'

the task. No man could better auiml to I*

pacific than the conqueror of St. Quintin [see

France: as above]. . . . After the battle of St.

Quintin, Emanuel Phillliert had France at hU

discretion. Had his counsels been instantly ful

lowed, the Spanish army would have diitatni

Its own terms before or within the walls of Paris.

. . . The ri'conciliation of France with the hero

who had alarraeil and humbled her seeiiii'd. nevtr-

tlieless, to be sincere." Under the terms of tlie

treatv. the Duke of Savoy's dominions, (h cupifj

by tlie Fn-nch, were to be restored to him, cs-

cent that Turin, Chleri, Chlvasso, Piiierolo. and

Villanova d' Asti, with part of their tcrriinrics,

"were to be cxcupled for three years, or until

the settlement of the diHereni'es between the two

Courts, chletly with reganl to the dowry n(

I-ouisa of Savoy, mother of Franc is I ,
the

oricinal cause of dispuU'. . . . Solonjras Kranit

insisted on keeping the five above meiuiimwl

places, Spain was also empowered to ritaiii .Vsii

and Vercelll." Philip II., however, pive up

Vercilll and "contenteil himself with llii' ooni.

palion of Asti and Sp.nt.a." Tlie ilillcn nifs

with France proved hard of settlemeiii .nl il

was not until 1.174 that "Emanuel I 'i!"Tt

found himself in possession of all his Siiia',,iine

dominions. No wonls can deserilie the mcinnws

ami nrniganee by wliieh the Fn-mli ai;LTiv;iic.l

this prwlimged usurpation of tliiir miL'lili.iiirs

territories. . . . Had Emanuel I'liililM-rl pill him

self at the head of one of [the factions uhirh

fought in France at this time] . . . he iniirhi

have paid back . . . the indignities he hid h;iil

to eniiure; but his ini.ssion was the restoriitim "f

his own State, not tlie subjuiration of his m ich

hour's. . . . The same nuHleral ion and h'ligariira-

il> which enalikil Emanuel l'liilil« ri to .iviid

a'ecdiisionwith Frame. iM-cause licilniiud it tin

reasonable, ecjually distinituisliiil him in liis re

lations with his neithliours of Italy. Tin n was

I now, alas! no Ilalv; the- cinintry had full' n 11

pny to the Spanish liram h of tin ilu-r nf

Austria, and thi- very e\i>l<ine of Miintua.

I'amia, Tuseauv, etc., was at tin' m> ny "f

Philip II. . . . Yhis 'most aide and nio-i In mcst

of all the princes of his line ' w as fully nvi ;ir« nf

the importance of liis [nisition as the liulviarli nf

Ilalv,' and fell that on liise.\isteuic hum: tin- fate

of s'm h states in the Peninsula as still .i-idivd tn

iinie|«Miilenie. I know full wc II.' In s.iid in a

moment of cordial expansion. ' that tin*- f.iriiirn

ers are all iH'Ut on the utter d.sirueii.ni of lialy.

and that I niav !»• tin tirst iminohiKd: hut iiiv

fall can be indillerent to no Italian st He. and

least of all to Viniii' ' Full of these tinniL-hts.

he was unwiaried in his endeavours to Niiintbe

friendship "f thai rrpuMio .
Tin- ^mk' !D^

Btinctive ilnad of tlie cnishln^' ascendun
y

"l

Spain and France, which made Eimiiim 1 1 hiln

SktI cling to the Veuclhui allhuice, equal'j arg«l

i
i 2SS-J
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iilm tu lettle, no matter >t what coat, the dif-

ferences with the other old alllea of hU house—
the Swta. The Pays de Vaud, Oex, Cbablals,
and Lower Valaia were atlll in the power of the
coofederatea [see SwmEBLARD: A. D. 1S81-
1648] ; and it waa not without a murmur that the
Duke of SavoT could part with lo fair a portion
of bii forefatnera' inheritance: but it waa not
lung ere he learnt to resign all hope of its re-

covery. A new generation bad sprung up in
those proTinces, amongst whom all loyalty to
Savor bad died off. The Bernese had introduced
the Ileformation into the conquered lands. . . .

Political freedom went hand in hand with re-

ligious innovation. . . . Geneva was the Tery
hesd quarters of reform ; it was proud of the ap-
pellation of the 'Rome of Calvinism.' . . .

Emanuel Philibert, ill-supported by Spain and
thwarted by Fiance, laid aside all ideas of an ap-
peal to force, and trusted his cause to negotiation.
There waa happily division in the enemy's camp;
religious difference had set the old forest cantons
into opposition with Berne and her ProU'stant
SMociati-s. The Duke of 8uvoy made a treatv at
Lucerne (November 11, 1560) with Schwytz, t'ri,

I'nterwald, Zug, Lucerne, Soleure, and even
Zurich; and these promised their good offices
with their Protesunt brethren in behalf of Savoy.
Lengthy and somewhat storniv conferences en-
sued, the result of which was tfie treaty of Lau-
sanne (October 30. 1564); by the terms of which
Berne n'tained Vaud, and Friburg Komunt, and
Savoy only recovered Gex and Cbablals. At a
later period (March 4th, 1569) Valais also ciinie
t(i u-rm» at Thonon ; it gave up its own share of
Chablais, but rer.idined in posaesslon of L<>wer
Valais. By the recovery of Oex an<l CliahlHlH
Savoy now encompassed Oeneva on nil sides, and
caused that town incessant imcasiness; but the
Duke . . . was . . . earnestly bent on peace,
and he reassured the Oenevese liv new treaties!
signed ut Berne (May 5tb. 15T0), l' . which be en-
gaged to give no niolcatatiou to (jinevn. Thvm'
same in-aties bound r^ivoyto allow frev.lom of
fonsoientx' and worabij. to those of her subjec-ts
who had embraced Protestantism during the
S»i.« occupation; and we hear, in fact, of no
perseculions in the provinces round thr Leniun in
Emauuel Philibert's lifetime; but it is im|K>rtHnl
to inquire bow that Prince dealt in these matters
witl. his subjects in general. . . . We bear fnuii
severil sulhorities that ' the Piedniontcs)' were
uior.' thrn half Protestaiiis.' Tlic WaUlensiuii
ministers reckoneil their sectaries at the f(K)t of
the AI|.H at WOO.OOO. . . . The Wnlileiiws cmi
•idered llie prevalence of the new tenets us their
own trii.'inpb. Fnmi 1526 to l.'«0 tbcy eutereil
into ciminuMiiiition with the Heformers. and
nio.litieil ibeir ..wn creeil and worship in nmtr
danee with the new ideas, iilentifviug tbemsilves
esiHTiallv with the di»<it>k's of Calvin, . . .

Their viilleys U'came a refuge for all persecuted
ewlaries, amongst whom there were turbulent
spirits, who stirn-il up those simple ami loval
nii.uui.-ilneers to mutiny and revolt. Although
they tlius callwl down upon th- .:i»flvea the en-
mity of all the foes to Protestantism, these val
leys continued nevertheless to lie liMiked upon as
s privilegul district, and their bri'tbreo of ..tjuT
pruiiuies found there a safe haven from the
suirms which drove them from their homes."
In 1559, the Duke issued hU edict of NIci-, in-
•enued not so much to auppresa ber«*y as to re-

press it. " The Waldenses '

' assumed a muUnoas
attitude," and "applied for succour to the
Huguenot chiefs of the French provinces."
"Then the Duke sent 4.000 foot and 200 horse into
the vallevs. umler the Count de la TriniU, and a
fierce and sanguinary war ensued. " lu horrors
were aggravaud by foreign combatants, as the
ranks of La Trinita were swelled by both French
and Spanish marauders; and the Huguenots of
France, and even some ProtosUnt volunteers from
Otrmany, fought with the Waldenses. . . . But
it was not for the interest of tlie Duke of Savoy
that his sul)jects should thus tear each other to
pieces. After repeau-d checks La Trinita met
with, ... a covenant was siitoed at Cavour on
the 5th of June, liiei. The W'ahlenses were al-
lowed full amnesty and the free exercise of their
worship within their own territory. . . . Within
those same Imundariesthey consented to the erec-
tion of Catholic churches, and lM)und themselves
to a reciprocal toleration of Koman rites.
The Treaty of Cavour satlsDed neither party. It
exposed the Duke to the loud reprimanils of
Home. France and Spain, no less than to the bit-
ter invectives of all his clergy . . . ; ami, on
the other hanil the Waldenses . . . again and
again placeil themselves in opimsition to the
authorities deputeil to rule over them. ... In
his leniency towards the sectaries of the valleys,
Enmnuel Phililie:. actuutwi bv other mo-
tives besides the promptings of a naturally gen-
erous soul. . . . His great schemes for the re-
generation of the country could only lind their
development in a few years of profoiiud peace.
. . .

Whatever may be thought of the (ILscontent
to which his heavy luxi-s gave rise among tb
people, or his stern manners among the nobles, it
is 11 l>eautiful consoling fact tliat the establish-
ment of despotism in Piclniont diil not cost a
single drop of bliHxI. that the prince sub-
dmil and disiiplineil bis people by no other
nuaiis than the lirmness of bis "inui will.
. . . The great work for wbieb Piedmont
will be eternally indebted to the memory of
this great prince was Ibc uationulizaiion of
the State. He estaldisbcd the seat of govern-
ment at Turin, nialhil to that citv the senate
which bad Inen tirst convoked at Cariirnuno. and
the university which bad Ixtn provisionally
o|«'iud at .Mondovi. Turin, wbiw bishop bad
iK'en raised to metropolitan honours in Lll"!. had
enjoyed comparative security under the Fnnch.
who never lost possession ofit from l.iau to l.^Uf^
It dates its real greatness anil importani-c from
Emanuel Pliililiert's reiirn. when the population
. . .

rosi- to IT.iKKi sMuls . . It was not with-
out great l)illeniess thai the transjilpine prov
iiiccs of Savoy subtuiued to the change, aiiil saw
the dignity and ns<'iiidaiiiv of a sovereign state
depart from them." Eniauiiel PbililH-rtdied in
l.Vo. am; was succi-edeil liv bis son, Charles Em-
llllllil.— A. GulUuga, JfiHt. of I'irilm.nit r 3
rli. 1

•

A, D, 1580-1713,—Viciiiitudea of a century
and a quarter.—Profitable inlidelitiet in war.
—The Duke wini Sicily and the title of Kine.— Einaiuiel I'hililH'rt. by bis • well tiim .1 |.ol|<y
of peace, . . . was enabled to leave bis dialiy
immcusily .itrenv-ibeneil to hU -n; ('li^r'f^ Em-
anuel i1.'>!«)-10;H»). Tb- new duki> was much
more active in bis policy. His nmrriat'c with a
daughter of Philip II, lM)und biin to tlic side of
Spain and he supported the cause of the League
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In Prance. With the help of the Catholic party

he «eiic(l the vacant marqiiiiuit*! of Saliizzo, and

thus invoWed himiclf in a liin^ (jUiirrel with

Henry IV. In 1601 the peace of Lvons con-

firnieil the duke In the |Hi8»«-».sion of Suluzzo, in

exchange for which he ceded Urease on the

lllmiie frontier to Henry. All attempts made to

reiovcr Geneva for Savoy proved iinsuccessfnl.

IV-fore his death the restless Charles Emanuel
brought forward another claim to the ninniuisnte

of .Montferrat. This had lieen held sime l.Via

by the dukes of Mantua, whose male line Iwcame

extinct in 1827. The duke did not live to see the

sflllement of the Mantuan succession, but his

sou. Victor Amadeus I., obtained great pa? of

Montferrat by the treaty of Cherasco flt»31).

Kiclielieu had now acuuireil Pinerolo and Casale

for France and this enecte<l a complete change

in the piilicy of Savoy Victor Amadeus was

married to Christine, a daughter of Henry IV.,

and he and his successor remained till ni'arly the

end of the century as faithful to France as his

predecessors hail been to Spain. Charles Eman-
uel II., who succeeded as a minor im the early

death of his father, was at Hrst under the guaril-

ianshlp of his mother and when he came of age

remained m the closest alliance with Loins XIV.

His great object was to secure the Italian position

which Savoy had a!»ume*i, by the aciiuisilion of

Genoa. But the maritime republic nmde a suc-

cessful resistance both to oix-n attjn k and to

treacherous plots. Victor Amadeus 11., who be-

came duke in 1675, w is married to a daughter of

Philip of Orleans. But Louis XIV. hacf lH?gun

to treat Savoy less as an ally than as a depen-

dency, and the duke, weary of French domina-

tion, br ike off the old connexion, and in 1690

joined the League of Augsburg against Louis.

His defection was well-timed and successful, for

the treaty of Ryswick (1697) gave him the great

fortresses of Pinerolo aud Casale, which had so

long dominaUHi Ids duchy. In the war of the

Spanisli succession he Hrst supporteil Uiuis and
afterwards turned against him. His faithlessness

was rewanleil in the peace of Utrecht [1713]

with the island o! Sicily and the title of king.

Within a few T«ar». h( wevcr, lie was compelled

to exchange Sicily for Sardinia."— It L<Mlg.',

Jlitt. of Modfrn B>in</>c, eh. 13, *<•«. 9.— See

It.\i.t: a. D. 1701-1713, and I'TKKCHT: A. D.

1713-1714.

A. D. IS03.—French invasion of the Vau-
doii. S.eyR.*NCE: A D. 1,591-1593

A. D. 1597-155)8.—InTasion bj the French.

—Peace with France. See France: A. I).

15«3-1.'>98

A. D. 1600.— French ioTaaion.-Ceition of

territory t > France. See Fra.nce: A. D. 1599-

1610.

A. D. icM-1603.— Abortive attempt upon
CraeTi Treaty of St. Julien with that dtj.

See Oeseva : A D 1602-l«0;t.

A. D. i6M-i636.-The Valtelline War.—Al-
liance with France.— Unsucceaiful attempt
•gainst Genoa. See Fra.nce: A. I». 1634-1826.

A. D. 1627-1631.—War over the succesaion

to the duchy of Mantua.—French invaaiod.—
Bsteosion of territory. See Italt: A. D.

1687-1681.

A. O. 1635.—AUiaoce with France against

Spain. See Obrmart: A. D. 1634-1889.

A. O. 1635-1659. — AlUaoct with France
Spam.—CiTil war and foraiga war.—

Sieges of Turin.— Territory restored. See

italt: a. d. les-vie-M.

A. D. 1655. — Second persecution of the

Waldenses. See Waldenbes: A.. 1>. 16.'i.').

A. D. 1690.— Joins the Grand Alliance

against France. See Fbahce: A. I). \sm-
1890.

A. D. 1690-1691.—Orerrun by the armies of

France. SccFra-NCE: A. I>. 1689-1691

A. D. 1691.—Toleration granted to the Vao-
dois. See Walde.nseb: A. 1). 1601.

A. D. 1693.—French Tictory at Marsaglia.

See France: A. D. 1898 (October).

A. D. 1695-1696.-Desertion of the Grand

Alliance by the Duke.—Treaty with France,

S«f France: A. D. 109.V1896.

A. D. I7I3>— Acquisition of Sicily from

Jee Utrecut: A. D. 1713-17USpain.
A. I

Duke for

A. D. 1717-1719.—Sicily exthanged by the

r Sardinia, with the title ofKing. !M>e

•jaiast Spam.-

Spain: A. D. 1718-1725; ateo, Italy: .V. I).

171-V1730.

A. D. 1793.—Savoy annexed to the French

Republic. See France: A. D. 1793 (Skptem-

UEK— December).
A. D. 1796.— Savoy ceded by Sardinia to

France. Sec France: A. D. 1796 (ArRiL-
( )CTOBEn).

A. D. 1798.—Piedmont taken by the French.

—Its sovereignty relinquished by the King of

Sardinia. See France: A. D. 179S-1T99 i.Vr

lirsT— .\PR11.).

A. D. 1815.—Cession of a part of Savoy to

France. See Vienna, The Conuress uk

A. D. i8(io.— Final cession of Savoy to

France. See Italy: A. I>. 18.59-1861.

SAVOY CONFERENCE, The. S<e Eso

LAND: A, D. 1««1 (April-July).
SAWAD, THE.— "The name Sawa.l is

given by the Arab writers to the wlmle finilf

tnict between the Euphrates and tin- IK-strt,

from Hit to the PersUn Gulf."—O. Itawliiiwn,

Sriritth Ureal Orientnl Xonnrrhy, eh. 'X.f'-tiv4e.

— See .Mahometan Concem': A. D. 6113-851.

SAXA RUBRA, Battle of (A. D. 311I.

See UoME: A. 0. 30,5-323.

SAXE-COBURG, SAXE-COTHA,
SAXE-WEIMAR, etc See Saxony: K l»

1180-1,5.58; and Weimar.
SAXON HEPTARCHY. See ENoL.i.'sn

7th CENTfRV.
SAXON SHORE, Count of the (Comci

Littoris Saxonici).— The title of the Kcimau

olBcer who had military commami of llii' rmisi

of Briuin, between the Wash and the 1»1<' "i

Wight, which was most exposed to the ravages

of the Saxons. See Britain: A. I). 33:i-:WT.

SAXONS, The.—" In the reign of Carscalls

[A. I). 212-217] Rome drat heanl of the lioths

and Alemannl: a little more than half a century

later the Pranks appear; and al>out the same

time the Saxons, who had been named sri'l

placed geographically by Ptolemy (A. I). 1*>-

160], make llietr first mark In hUtoiy. Tluy are

found employed in naval and piratical eM*'"

tions on the coasts of Gaul in A. D. 287. What-

ever degree of antiquity we may \<e inclined to

ascribe to the aamcS of th«e niti.-ns as'.i! then!

is no need to put a precise limit to it. It on

Bcaitxiy be suppooed that they sprang fnim in-

significance and obscurity to strength and power
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lo * momeiit Tt li far more probable that under
the namei of unnk and Saxou in the fourth cen-
tury had been sunk the many better known earlier
name* of tribes who occupietl the same aeati
... The Cheruaci, the Marsl, the Dulglblni
and the ChaucI mav have been compri-hcnded
under the name of Saxons. . . . Whilst the na-
tions on the Lower Khinc were all becoming
Franks, those between the Rhine and the Oder
were becoming Saxons; the name implied as yet
DO common organisation, at the most only an
occasional combination for attack or defence

"

—W. Stubba, Corut. Ilisl. of Eng., eh. 3 (r. 1) —
• The hypothesis respecting the Saxons is as fol-
lows: The name Saxon was to the Kelts of Brit-
ain what Oerman was to those uf Oaul. Or, if
not, what Suert was— a name somewhat inon-
specific. It probably applied to the Germans of
the sea-coast, and the water-systems of the
Lower Rhine. Wescr, Lower E'be, ami Eyder-
to Low Germans on the Rhine, to Trlsians and'
Ssions on the Elbe, and to North Trisians on
the Eyder. All the Angles were Saxo..., but all
tbe l^axons were not Angles. The reasonin.1; in
favour of this view is as follows :— That Saxon
was a Britannic terra is undenied. The Welsh
snd Gaels call us Saxons at the present moment
The Romans would take their name fur certain
Gtrmans as they found it with the Britons. The
Britons and Romans using the same name would
beastwcto one in favour of the Keltic name
taking ground. It would be Roman and Keltic
agaiDitt a German name single-handed. The only
question is whether the name Saxon was exclu-
•irely Britannic (Keltic), 1. e., not Oerman also
... I think, upon the whole, that Saxon was a
word like 'Greek.' i. e., a term which, in the lan-
guage of the Hellenes, was so very special, partial
snd unimportant, as to have iH-en practically a
foreign U>rm, or, at least, anything but a native
nai„f

;
whilst in that of the Romans it was one

of general and widely extended import. Hence
mutatis mutandis, it Is the insignificuut Saxones
of the neck of the tlnibric Chersonese, and the
three haxon islands, flrst mentioned hy Ptolemr
who are the analogues of the equally unimpoV'
tant Gneci of Epirus; and these it was whosi-
name eventually comprised populations as dif.
ffrict us the Angles, and the Saxons of Saxony
even as the name Gnecus in the mouth of "a
Koman comprised Dorians, ^Eolians Macedo-
nians. Athenians, Rho<IUns, 4c. In this way the
name was German; but iu eitende.1 import was
Keltic and Roman."— R. G. Latham, The der-
Bi./iijf ,/ Tadtu* : Bpilegomenn. »<•/. 48 — See
also. Okbscant: Tub Nationai, \aiie«; and
Anui.es and Jctks.
The M«.roTer» of the Sth century.-" At the

end of a long letter, written by Sidonius [Ap-
olmaria. Bishop, at Clermont, in AuvergreA 1.. 4:i-488T to his friend Nammatius [aiinluvrnf the Channel Beet of tbe Romans, then
fLielly occupied in watching and warding off the
»»»on pirates], after dull compliments and duller
tamer, we sud .enly And flashed upon us thi,
u'e^Uke picture, by a contemporary hand, of the
»n>thrrs end cousins of the men, if not of the
ven- men themselves who had fought at Ayles-
fori under Hengest and Horsa, or who Were
«!owly winning the kingdom of the South Sax-

T. '^•"'M- "IJea I W8» on the point of ton

ct«eL""*^P'?"* ^ '""''" ' have alre^ly
Clattered on too long, • mespenger has sud.ienly

SAXONS.

arrived from Salntongc with whom I have spentsome hours in conversing atwut you and your
doings, and who constantly affirms that you have
]U8t sounded your trumpet on board the fleet, and
that with the duties of a sailor and a soldier com-
Dlnert you lire roaming along the winding shore!
of the Ocean, looking out for the curved pin-
naces of the Saxons. When you see the row-

V*i A^u} ''*""° >"" "»> »' "nee make up yourmind that every one of them is an arch-pirate,
with such wonderful unanimity do all at once
command, olwy, teach, and learn their one
chosen business of brigandage. For this reason
I ought to warn vou to be more tlan ever on
} our guard in tlifs warfare. Your enemy is the
niost truculent of all enemies. Tnexpectedly he
attacks, when exp.TU'd he escapes, he despUea
t!i.»e who seek !« block his path, he overthrows
those who ate off their guard, he always sue
eeeds in cutting off the enemy whom he Allows,
while he never fails when he desires to effect hisown escape. Moreover, to these men a ship-wreck U capital practice ratlier than an object ot
terror. 1 he dangers of the deep are to thflm
not casual acquafntances, but intimate friends,
for since a tempest throws the invaded off their
guard, and prevents the invaders from being
descneii from afar, they hail with joy the crash
of waves on th." nxks. which gives them their
iMst chance of escaping from other enemies than
the eleinenu. Then again, liefore they raise the
deep- biting anchor from the hiwtile so"il. and set
Siiil from the Continent for their own .ountrr
their custom is to collect the crowd of their
pn.soners together, by a mockery of equity tomake th^'m cast lots which of them shall unileriro
the iniquitous se'ntence of death, and then at themoment of departure to slay every tenth man so
8<.le<ti"d by crucirtxion. a practice which is the
more lamentable Ix-cause it arises from a super-
stitious notion that they will thus ensure for
lliemsi-lvesasafe return. Purifying themseives
as they consider by such sacritices. polluting

I

themselves as we deem by such deeds of sacrf-
lege, they think the foul murders they thus

I

commit are acts of worship to their gods, and
I tliey glory in extorting cries of agony instead of
ransomsfromthese doomeii victims. "—T Hode-
kin, Ihilj/ „n,l ll^r InmiUm. hk. 8, cA 3

., *-,P-.«'-At the Battle of Ch»ion».— In
the allieil army of Romans and barbarians which
count Aetms brought ti.gcther to encounter theHun .Vttihi, on the gri'at and terrible battlefield
<if Chulons. JuU, Wt, there Is mention of the
••Saxones. "How came our fathera thither;
tliey. whose homes were in the long sandy levels
of Holstein? As has been already pointed out
the natiimal migration of the Angles and Sax-
ons to our own uland ua.' already commenced
IM'riiaps in iwrt determine<l by the impulse north-
ward of Altilas ..wn subjecU. Possibly like
the Northmen, tluir successors, the Saxons mar
have invade<l both sides of the English Channel
at once, and may on thU occasion have been
standing in arms to defend against their old foe
some newly-won possessions in Normandy or

^"^r^^i
-T Hodgkin, Italy and Her Int<iiitn,

bk. 2, <•*. 8.

A. D. 477-537—Coaquest* in Britmia. See
EsoLANi): A. D 477-527
A. p M8-7a». — Stmnlea ((kuut th«

Frank domiaion, bclbre CharlcaianM. Bee
Gkrmaht; a. D. 481-7N
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8AX0M& SAXONS OF BAYSUX.
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A. D. 77»4«4.—CoooMSt by ClwrlemMfBc.
—" In the time of Charlem»gne, the poDseMioM

of thU gre«t league [the Saxons] were very ex-

tensive, stretching, »t one point, from the banks

of the Uhfne nearnr to the Oder, and oo the other

hand from the North 8ca to the conflncs of

Hesse and Thurlngla. Warlike In their hnhits.

vigorous In body, active and Impatient in mind,

their geographical situation, operating li>s;ellior

with their state of barbarism, rendercii them

pirates, extending the predatory exturslDns,

common to all the northern tribes, to the sea as

well as to the lard. . . . They held, from im early

periml, greater part of the islands uriittered

round the mouthi of the German rivers; and.

soon beginning to extend their dominion, they

captured, at different times, all those on the roast

of Prance an ! in the British sea. Not c(mtente<l,

however, wIlli this peculiiir iind more appropri-

ate mode of warfare. theSiixmiswhoremamefi on

land, while their fellow-countrymen were sweep-

ing the ocean, constantly tumeil thelrarmsagamst

the adjacent continental i.iuntries, especially

after the conquest of Britain huil. in a manner.

I parated their iH^ople. and salisfleil to the ut-

most their maritime cupidity in that direction.

Surpassing all nations, except the early Huns,

in ifcrceness. Idolaters of the most hlinMly rite*,

insatiable of plunder, and persevering in the

purpose of rapine to a deijrw which no other

nation ever know, they were the pist and scourge

of the • iirth. Happily for Eunipe. tluir govern-

ment consisted of a multitude of chiefs, and their

society of a multitude of indeiH-ndent tribes,

linked together bv some lH)nil that we do not at

present know. Imi which was not stroiig enough

to prixiuce unity and omtinuity of design.

Thus they had procccile<l from age to age, ac-

complishing gfat things by i.esultory and ioili-

viduiil efloris; but up to the time of CliaHe-

magne. no vast and comprehensive niiiiil. like

that of Attilft, had arisin amongst theiu, to cmii-

bine all tlie tribes under the sway of oiiemonari li.

and to direct all their energies t.i one great ob-

ject. It was for nelghlhiuring kings, however,

to remember that such a chief might every day

appear. . . . Such was the slate of the Saxons

at the reunion of the French [or Frank) mon-

:ir(hy under CharUmagne; and it would wem
that the Urst step he pmposed to himself, as an

oiwiiing to all his great designs, was ;-.im|>letely

to s\il>.lue a people which every dav nivagid his

frontier provinces, and continually Ihnatened

the very existence of the nations around."

—

O I' li. '.lames. Hint, iffli.irl, iiui'in. hk. :t — For

gi'ner:itions iM'fore Charlemagne— from the pe-

ril^l, ill fact, i>f tlie sons "f flovis. early in the

sixth iintury— the Frank kings hud claimeil

8uprem:i( y over the Saxons and coiintwl them

among the irilmtaries of their Aiistrasian or Ger-

man tnuiKirdij. |{e|"atedly. tiK) the Saxiins

had Ihcu f.in'ed to submit thems»lves and ac-

knowledge the yoke in t.rms, while they repu-

diated II in fact. Win II Charlcnagne took In

hand llie eomiuest of tliisstublMnu and barbarous

IK-ople. lie 8<-eins to have found the task as ardu-

ous as though nothing had iK'en done In it liefore

him. ills tlrst ext«ilition into their country was
unilertaken in 774, when he advanced with lire

snd sw.nril fn.m tin- Rhine at Mayence to the

Diemel in the Hessian country. It was on this

occasion that he destroyed, near the head-waters

of the Lippe, the famous national idol and fane

of the Ssxoni called the Innlniul or Herminsaule
— supposed to be cooDectcd with the memory nf

Hermann, the Cheruscan patriot chief who' de-

stroyed the lioman legtooi of Varus. The cam-

paign resulted in the submiision of the Saxooi,

with a surrender of hostages to guarantee it.

But In 774 they were again In arms, and the

next summer Charlemagne swept their country

to beyond the Weaer with the besom of destruc-

tion. Once more thev yleWeil and gave hostages,

who were taken to Frank monasteries and iimile

Christians of. But the peace did not last a

twelvemonth, and there was another great cam-

paign in 778, which so territled the turhulcnt

heathen that they accepted baptism in large

numbers, and a wliolesalo conversion t<Hik pUre

at Paderbom In May, 777. But a chief liad risea

at last among the Saxons who could unite tliem.

and who would not kneel to Charlemagne ner

bow bis head to the waters of baptism. This

was Witteklnd, a Westphallan. brother inlaw

of the king of the Danes and friend of tlie Frisian

king. UatlMxI. While Charlemagne wasii Spain.

in 778, Wltteklnil n>use<l his c<iuntr>men to a

rising which cleared their land if enissi-!,

churches, priests and Frank castles at one snce p.

From that time until 78.'> there were cani|iiiigiis

every year, with terrible carnage and <lestru( tiua

in the' Saxon country and industrious liapiising

of the submissive. At Badenlleld, at ll<H'klinli>,

near Zutphen. and at Detmold. there were liirre

battles In which the Saxons suffered most; lull

at Sonnetlinl. im the Wcser (the HachtellieUl). in

''i'i, the Franks were fearfully In-atcn mv\

slaughtered. Charlemague t.H>k a liarlMr"in

vengeantv for this reverse by U'lieading no li«*

than 4,5ilt) Saxon prisimers at Verden, on tl^e

.\ller. Three years later, the country of tlie

Siixons having lieen made, for the most part. »

famine smitten desert, thev gave up ttuatnigulf,

Kven Witteklnd acccpttil Christianity. Uiame

a monk— a missionary— a canonized saint —
and disappeansi otherwise from hisiorv. .Vi-

cording to legend, tiie blood of mori' lliau joo i««)

Saxons had "changed the irery color of tie' «• il.

and the brown clay of the Saxon periinl g;iv.'

way to the red earth of Westphalia. ' For mm n

years the Saxons were submissive and fniiL'lil iu

Charlemagne's armii'S against other fis s. Tlun

there was a last despairing attempt to hnvik tlif

comiueror's voke. and another long war "f

twelve vears'duratiim. It eiiiled in tlie pru tiiiil

annihilation of the Saxons as a ilistimi iHs.plc

in (Jermany, .Many thoiisimds of ilieiu wre

transplanted to other regions in (Jaul and iW'-

where; others escaped to Denmark and wire

absorl)ed into the great rising naval and military

power of the Northmen, The survivors mi tin ir

own soil were stripped of their povsi— i.'iis.

"The Saxon war waa conducted wiili alimist

unpaniUeleil fenK-ltv."— J, I, .Momlnrl. //i«'. /
Cluirlf thf (irr.it. hk: 2. eh. 3-f,

Also in: R Oislwin. Jliit. of Fmnce: .la-

eifnt ffitul, eh. ltl-17,

SAXONS OF BAYEUX.— " The district of

Bayeux, occupied by a Saxon c.ilony in tlie latest

(lavs of the old Human Empire, occupiisl agmn

bv'a Scandinavian col-my as the result of its lon-

ii'iest by Bolf for Hollo, the Northman!, lissre-

tainetl to this day a character which disiingui!.iio|

it from everv other Homance-speaHing portion ot

the ContUient The Saxons of Bayeux priserrKl
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BAXONS OF BATEUZ.

tbHr DMM and their dbtinct exittenqe under the
Fnokiih dominion; we can hardly doubt that
the ScandlnaTlan tettlera found tome ptAt at
leut uf the diitria Mill Teutonic, and that near-
iMM of blood and speech exerdied over them the
une Influence which the lame cauies exercised
orer tlie Scandinavian aet'len in England.
Duet and Saxon* coalesced Into one Teutonic
prople, and they retained their Teutonic lan-
guage and character long after lioiicn had be-
ornne. In speech at least, no less Fn-nch than
Pariii With their old Teutonic speech, the
seconil l>ody of setllem seem to have largely re-
tsineil their old Teutonic religion, and we shall
prwfntlv id Bayeux the centre of a heathen
anil I)iiu>..a party In the Duchy, In oppooitlun to
ftiufu. the crntre of the new speech and the new
creed. The blood of the inhabitants of the Bes-
sin must be composed of nearly the same eie-
mentj, mingled in nearly the sninc proportions,
u the MimhI (if the inhabitants of llie Danish tlis-

trictsof England."—E. A. Freeman, /AX. ,/ the
ynrmon Cimqiu$t of EngUind, eh. 4.

^
SAXONY: The old Duchy.-" The great

duchy »f Saxony [as it exisU-d under the Caro-
liagisn empire and after the separation of Oer-
many fnini France] couHistcil of three nmin di-
riMona. VVestfalia, Engrrn or Angria, and East-
filia. Thuringia to the south-east, and the
t risian lands to the north-west, may be lookeil on
u in ikiiiie sort appendages to the Siixon duchy.
The iliiihy was also capable of any amount of
rilinsiiin towanls the east, and the Inmls grudu-
ally wim (mm the Wends on this side were all
luoknl on us ailiiilicms made to the Siixun terri-
tory. But the great Saxon dueliv was broken
up at the fall uf Henry the l,i.>n"[A. 1). llilll
Tbe nrihiepiscopal Electors uf Killn reiiiveii
Ihc lillc of Dukes of Westfaliii mid Engern
But ill the greater part of those dinlrietn the
Itrant ri-iimineil merely nomlniil. though the liueal
liilf. with II sniiill actual Westfalian diichv, re-
maintii to the eleetorste till the end. Krnm'tiiese
lanili Ihc ^ixon name may be I.Hikwl on as Imv-
in^'altoL'ither p.iiwed awaV. The name of .Sa.\-
opy. ii* a geographical e.\pres.si,in, clave to the
tasifaliau remnant of the old iliieby, and to
Tliuriui;ia and the Slavouic eomiuests to the
fMt. In the later division of Uernianv tliew
Un.ls f..nneii the twoolrelesof rpp.rand Low.r
Siuuiy; and It was within their limits that the
tanous Mates arose which have kijit on the
Sisi.ii niiiie to our own time. From the descen-
''''°"''f,"'''ry the Lion himself, mid from the
»li".lul lands wliich they kept, the Sa.xoii name
l«i«»e<l away, exivpt fxi far an lliev la-came part
"t tlj.. LowirSa .-in circle. Th.-v hl-ld their place
»M'riuceS(if the Eiiipire. no loiii;er as Dukes of
S«X"ny. hut as Dok.s of Brunswick, a house
sHiiU gave Home one £mp.Tor and Euglaii.l
» dynasty of kings. After some of the usual
dinsiiins. two Brunswick principalities finally
to* their place on the map, th<«e uf I.ttnehurg
Md Wulfciibattel, the latter having the town of
Brunswick for its capital. The LQneburg duchy
gipw^ Late in the seventeenth century it was
ntmi to the electoral rank, and early in the
wxt century it was linally enlarged b}- the ac
3 "il ' "^ bishoprics of Brcliieii uuil Ver-
tei Thus was formed the Electorate, and af-
lerwsws Kingdom, of Hannover, while tbe
ttnple ducal tiUe remained with tbe Brwuwick

SAZONT.

Pri«** of the otiier llne."-E. A- Pweman, ffiMl
Otog. of Eiirope. eh. 8. Ktt. 1.— See. also, Oeb-
MAWT: A. D. W8-ll««.

0«iuia!,t: a. D. 6n-986: 9Ja-978: and 1178-1128.
A. D. io73.io75.-Re»olt aKaiut Heary IV.— The Saxons were ttill unreconciled to the

transfer of the imperial dignity from their own
?h„?ii!,r '^K^V'^ ""."" 0' ^"nconia. when
the thini of the Franconian emperors. Henry IVcame to the throne while still a Ixiy. KIs lon'it
minority encouraged them to a habft of indepen-
dent f,.cling while his rash and Injudiclou.
measures when he grew to manhwKl provoked
their raging enmity. They were still a turbu-
lent, wild people, and he undertook to force theyoke of the empire on their necks, by means of
garri8one<i fortresses and castles, distri-uted
through their laml. The garrisons were inso-
lent, tlie people were not meek, and in 1073 a
furious revolt broke out. " • Ad Saxony.' saria chronicler, 'revolted, as one man. from the
king, and marche<l. 80,000 strong, to the Ilartz-
burg, a stately citadel near Ooslar, which the
king had built for a residence upon a command-
ing height. After useless negotiations, Henrvmade a narrow escape by flight. When he then
summoneil his princes around him, no one came-
and here and there it In-gan to be said that hemust be etilirely aliandoncd and another monarch
elKwen In this extrcndtv, the cities alone k-
maineil faithful to the emperor, who for some
time lay sick almost to death in his loya. city of
Worms. llenrj's energy, and the great aliili-
les which he po8ses8»'d, enabled him to recover
his command of resources and to bring a stronir
ariny into the field against the Saxons, in the
early suiumer of 107.1. They olTcred subniiwion
anil lie iiiiglit have restored iM-act.- to his country
in an honorable way ; but his headslmng passions
( enianded nvenge. "After a march of extraor-
.linury rapidity, he fell siiddeiilv upon the
^axcms ami their allies, the Tburingians, on the
nieiKlows of tlie Instrutt. at Langensulza, near
llohenburg. His army .Irawn up in an ortler
ri'sembling that which (Itto the Great had formed
on tlie Lecli [against the Hungarians], olituiiu-d
after a flertv liandto-lmnd tlitlit of nine ho>in a
bl.KKly victory. When the Sa.\ons finally yielded
ami tied, ilie battle iHcame a massacre It
is asserted that of the fcnit soldiers, who 'ciim-
jMiseil the mans of the Saxon aniiv of 60 000
hanlly any escaped; though of tl' noblemen
who had swift hor»«-s. few were sl.iin But it
was a battle of IJermans with Germans, and on
the very evi ni-g of the struggle, the lamenta-
tions over s uiv slain by kindred hands could
not be sii| ,e(l in tlii> em|MTor'8 own camp
\ et for tlh . the spirit of Saxon independence
was crush. Henry was really master of all
Oemwiny, aii.t s<.nied to have established the
impi'rial throne afain. " But little more than a
year afterwards, Henry, under the Imn of the
great Pope Oregory \II.. with whom he had
qiiarrelle<l. was again deserted by his subjects
Again he recoverc-<l bii fo<rtlng and iiiaintaine<l a
civil war until his own son depos.Hl him, in 1105
The next year he died.-C. T. Uwis, lli,t. „fOtrmany. bk. 2. eh. 7, ««<, l.t-JO
Also dc W. Menxel. Hi»l.

,'.f
Gen,,,,.,;/, eh.

14.!.—See. also, Germant: A. D. 978-112v'
A. D. iias-iisa.-The origin of the electo-

BeOBP"""" * '^ ...%- .

—

t:

rate. See UaitiiAiiy: A. D. Iia5-i27-j.
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dAXONY.

A. D. 1171-1113.—Th* diMolutlonef the eld

dachy.—In sn »ccount glvrn dnewbere of the

origin of the Ouelf and Uhllx-lline parties and
their name* (ice OcELra and GniBKLLiMEx),

the rlrcumitancea undiT which Henry the Proud,

in 113«. wa» stripped of the duchy of 8a»ony,

anil the duchy of Biivaria, have been briefly re-

lated. This Dulte Henry tlie Proud died soon

after that event, leavini; a son wlio ac({uired the

name of Henry the Lion. The EraiH-ror Coiimd,

whose hostility to the father hail been the cause

of his ruin, now restored to the son, Henry the

Lion, his duchy of Saxony, but reuuired him to

renounce tlie Bavarian duchy. But Conrad,

dying In 1152, was succeede<l on the ImiH'rittl

throne by his nephew, Frederick Barbarosaa,

who entertained a friendiv fc-eling for the voung
Duke of Saxony, and wlio restori'd to him, in

ILW. the whole of his father's forfeiU'd posses-

sions, Bavaria included. By hli* own warlike

energies, Henry the Lion extenileil his dominions

still further, making a conquest of the Obotrites,

one of the tribes of heathen Slaves or Wemls
who occupied the Mecklenliurg region on the

Uiiltic. lie was, now, the most powerful of the

princes of the Oi'rmanic empire, and one of the

most powerful In EurojM.-. But he uaed his

power haughtily and arliitrnrily and raisetl up
many enemies against himself. At length there

aro*e a quarrel betwi-en the Emperor and Duke
Henry, which the latU'r emliiltered by abruptly

•juitting the emiKTor's army, iu Italy, with all

his troops, at a time when (X. D. 1175) the latter

was almost ruined by the desertion. From that

moment Henry the Lion was marked, as his

fiitlier had been, for ruin. Accusations were
l)roi:ght against him In the diet : he was repeat-

edly summoned to appear and meet them, and
he olistlnately refused to ol»-y the summons. At
length, A. D. 1178, he was formally declared to be

a rebel to the state, and the " imperial ban " was
w'emnly pronounceil against him. " This sen-

tence placed Henry without the pale of the laws,

and his person and his states were at the mercy
of every one who hud the power of Injuring

them. The archbishop of Cologne, his ancient

enemy, bad the ban promulgated throuKhout
Saxony, and at his comraaud Godfrey, DuKe of

Brabant; Philip, Count of Flanders; Utho,

Count of Guelders; Thierry, I»rd of Cleves;

'William of Jullers, with the Lonis of Boon
Seuef, Berg, and manv others, levietl forces, and
joining the archbishop, entered Westphalia,

which they ovrt-ran and laid waste, before he

WHS iiware of their intentions." This was the

beginning of a long struggle. In which Henry
made a gallant resistance; but the odds were too

heavily agaiiut him. His frieniis and supporU-rs

gradually fell away, his dominions were lost,

one by one, and in 1183 he took refuge in Eng-
land, at the court of Henry II., whose daughter

Matilda he bad nmrried. After an exile of three

yean) he was |R'rmitteit to return to Germany
and Ills alodial estates in Saxony were n-slored

to him. The imperial flefs were divided. The
archbishop of Cologne received the greater part

of Westphalia, and Angria. Bernard, Count of

Anhalt, got the remainder of the old Suxoa
duchy, with Iu ducal title. When Henry the

Lion died, in 1195. the alodial possessions that he

had recovered were divided lietween his three

ona.—Sir A. Halliday, Annalt of tht Ihutt of

Uanoter, bk. 4 (r. 1).—Fifty year* afterwunli

SAXONT.

thete were conrerted Into imperial flefs and Iw.

came the two duchiet of the house of Brunswick,
— LDneburg and WolfenbQttel, afterwariN Hu-
over and Brunswick— the princes of which np.

resented the old house of Saxony and Inhrritnl

the name of Guelf.

AiJO is: H. Hallam, Tht MiddU Aijf.rh.i.-

See, also. S.\xoNT : The Old DfciiY; tiKUMAST:

A. D. Il38-ia8«; Italy: A. I». 1174-1 1^:)

A. D. II80-I5S3-— The later Duchy aid

Electorate.—The Houae of Wettin.-lts Er-

nestine asd Albertinc tioee, and their mtsy
branchei.— " When Henry the Lion «ii« .Ir.

prived of the Duchy of Saxony in ll"", ii \n-

iluced to a small district aniund Ijiueiiln tl'] «u
given to Bemlmnl. the youngest sou «\ .Vllicrt

the Bear, Elector of Brandenburg, and it (nntig.

uetl with his descenilants In the niuh lliip till

1422, when It was sold by the EmiMTiT Siiiris-

niond to Frederick, sumamed the Warlikf. .Mar.

?ruve of Misnia, tiesceniled In the fiiiiuli' line

mm the Ijindgraves of Thuringen. "— Sir A.

Halliday, Animu of the llniiite of Iliiioirrr. 1. 1,

;i. 426.—This line has been known as the Hdum
of Wettin, taking that name from IK1I0. count

of Wettin, who was the first margrave nf Mis-

nia, or Meissen; lieing invi>sted with the ilicnitjr

in H)48. "The Wettin line of .Siixou |priDO«.

the same that yet endures [I8.V)J. knuwn bj

sight to every English creature (for the lii^-L in.

dividual. Prince Albert, Is of it), hml iHtii lucliy

enough to combine in itself, by inheriliuicf, by

giHMl management, chiefly by liilierituiii'e and

mere f(jrce of survival, all the Thne separate

portions and divided dignities of tliiit ojuntrv-

the Thuringen Ijindgraviate, the Meissen .Miirt-

gmviate, and the ancient Duchy ami Kiertutate

of Saxony ; and to become very gri-al among tli»

Princes of the Oi-rman Empire. . . . Thruujth

the earlier portion of tlie 15tli century, this

Saxon Houhe might fairly ri'ckon itself the grrat-

est In Germany, till Austria, till llramleuburg

gnuiually rose to overshadow it. Law of primo-

geniture could never lie acceptetl in that coun-

try; nothing but divisions, redivisions. coalesc-

in'gs, splittings, and never-ending readjustments

and colllsious were prevalent in cunse'iuenit;

to which cause, first of all, the l.iss of the race

by Saxony may be ascribed." In 1464, Fred-

erick II. was succecdwl by his two sons, Ernnt

and Albert. These princts govi-miil their coun-

try conjointly for upwards of 2tl yearn, but then

made a partition from which Unnu tht separa-

tion of the Ernestine and Albertine lints tbst

continued ever afterwards in the House of Sax-

ony. " Ernest, the elder of those two . .
boys,

became Kurfarst (Elector); and got for inhtri-

tance, besides the "Inalienable pn)|HTtits' »liici

lie n>und Witwnberg, ... the belter or Thu-

riiigian side of the Saxon countrj-— that is, the

Weimar, Qotha, Altenburg, 4c. Prindpahtin;

— while the other youth, Allien, hml to lake the

•Osterland(Eastemlaiid), with part of Mtisaen,

what we may In general imaitlne to tie (for no

German Dryasdust will do you the kindnem to

say preciselv) the eastern region of what i» S«i-

ony In our 'day. These Albtrtines. with so in-

ferior territory, had. as their main towns, Leip-

zig and Dreailen. a Residenz-Schloss (or sublime

enough Ducal Palacr) In e«.:h city, I."-!?!!? «
yet the grander and more common one. There,

at Leipiig chiefly, I say. lived the sugoil

younger or Albertine Line. ... Ai for Kn^
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the elder, be and lib llred chiefly kt Wtttmbcrf

,

ti 1 penxire; there or in tlie neighbourhood
wM their high 8chlo«; diMingultbed among
piUcct. But ther had Weimar, they had AT
tenburg, Ootha, Osburg,—abore ail, thejr had
the Wartburg, one of the mu«t dlitiogulihed
Strong HouH* auy Duke could lire In, If he
were of frugal aud heroic turn. . . . Emit'i aon
WM Frederick tlie Wiae, tucceiaor in the Kur
(Electonhlp) and paternal land* ; which, aa Fred-
erick did not marrjr and there waa only one other
bri'tfaer, were not further dlrlded on this occa-
lion. Frederick the Wiae, bom in IMS, waa
tbat eTer-memorable KurfQnt who laved Luther
from the Diet of Worms in 1521 fiee Papact:
A. D. 1521-1538]. ... He died in 1583, and
wu lurceeded by hia brother, John the 8lead-
(ut. ... He alio waa a wiae and eminently
Pii)U>«t«nt man. He atrugglcd rery faithfully
(or the good Cauw, during his term of sover-
eignty; died In 1583 (14 years before Luther),
hs'ing held the Electorate only seven yean. . . .

His aoD was Johann Friedrieb, the Magnanimous

S"

epithet (der OroasmOthlre), under whom the
ae uadcTwent sad destinies: lost the Elector-

ihip. l<Mt much: and split itself after him into
inounierable branches, who are all of a small
type ever since." In the Albertine Line, Al-
bert's eldest sou, "successor In the eastern prop-
erties ami residences, was Duke George of Sax-
ony,— called 'of Saxony,' as all those Dukes,
big and little, were and still are,— Herzng Georg
Ton liachaen: of whom, to make him meinurable.
it is enDiich to say tbat be was Luther's Duke
George: Ve», this Is he with whom Luther had
tucb nmngling and jangling. ... He was
wrong for the old religion, while bis cousins
went »> valiantly ahead for the new. . .

Ueorgi's brother, Henry, succeeded : lived only
(or two veurs; In which time all went to Protes-
tantism m the eastern parts of Saxony, as in the
western. This Henry's eldest son, aud first suc-
cessor, was Muritz, the 'Maurice ' known in Eng-
lisli rrotestant books: who, in the Schmalkalillc
League and War, played such a questionable
game with his Protestant cousin, of the cider or
Erni'stine Line,— quite ousting said cousin, by
•uperior Jockeysblp, and reducing his Line ami
him to the second rank ever since [see Gehm \nv •

.K. 1). 1,'M8-1,'V52]. This cousin was Joiianii
Friiilrii h the Magnanimous . . , whom we left
aliove waiting for that catastrophe. . . . Duke
Muritz got the Electorship transferreti to him-
self; KlKtorshlp, with Wittenberg and the 'iu-
alirn.ililr lands and dignities.'. . . Moritz kept
his hli c lorsbip, and, by cunning JiH-keving. his
"rc'ltsiiiiiism too; got his All)ertinc or junior
U'u- |.iislu'il Into the place of the Ernestine or
lirsi; in which dislumourablv acquinil position
1! lontumis to this day [18.'VS]; performing evnr
»m<t tlic chief part in Saxony, as Elect.irs. and
n"» as Kings of Saxonv. .

'.

. The Ernestine,
cir lionoiinil>le I'rotesUmt line Is ever since in a
wiiiiii.iry. diminished, and as it wen-, liisinte-
graiiil slate, a Line broken small ; nothing now
mt a s,ries of small Dukes, Wciiuar. (lotba
I "burg, an.l the like, in the Thuringian region,
who on mere genealogical grounds, put .Sac'hsen
I" lliiir n.aine; Sachscn-C'oliurg. SacliseiiWei-
m«r A-c i.vai-liei«-.l, SaxF-C..(„irg, rlc.l."-T.
ixriyli'. T/ie Primtnra itb (Buii^i, r. «).
Aim in: V. Sbobtrl, JIutvncal Account of tlu

I :i,1

SAXONT.

A. D. iso^icia— Feiaatfoa of tka OicIm

A.D. isi6-i54e.—TiM Ralbnutioa. Sea

f>.«**Ti»^. £.""•-""' «° W17-1MI, IMl-
1SS3. 1533-1S3S. 1538-1539. 15a0-imi: alao
Oekmaht: a. D. 1530-1SS3. and after
A. D. is»5-—Tht Lttthtnui doctriaaa >admtem ferowllr taUbUahed ia th« tlcctorata.

Bee Papact: A. D. 1533-1535.

J^°" 151?.— SBceaaaloo of * Proteatmat
prfaico. See Obrxakt: A. D. 1588-1540.
A. D. tS4«-i547--Tr««chary of Manrice of

Sasear-trana/er of tha electorat* to him.
See OaaMAlCT: A. D. 1546-1.M2.
A. D. 1A19.—Adhtaioa of the Elector to tho

Emporor Fordiiwad, againat Frederick of Bo-
h«mi« and tho Evancelical Union. See Ger-
Makt: a. D. 161H-ia-it>

A. D. 1631.— Ignoble trepidationa of tho
Elector.— Hia final alliance with CnaUTua
Adolphua.—The battle of Brcitenfeld. See
Oekmamt: a. p. 1681.
A. D. z«3i-i63a.—The Elector and hiaamiT

in Bohemia. See Germakt: A. D. 1«;«-1688
.*;.°.-. '*33-— Standing aloof from the Union

of HcUhronn. See Germakt: A. D. 188'i-
168t.

A. D. 1634.— Oeaertion of the Protaatant
cauae.—The Eicctor'a alliance with the Em-
peror. SeeOKRMA.NY: A. D. 1884-1639.
A. D. 1645.—Forced toa treaty of neutrality

with the Swcdea and Frtnch. See Oerma.ny:
A. D. 1640-1643.

A. D. 1648.—The Peace of Westphalia. See
Gerhant: a. D. 16W.
A. O. t6S6.—The League of Augaburg. See

Germakt: a. D. 1686.
A. D. i697-i6o8—The crown of Poland ae-

cured by the Elector. See Pola.nd: A D
1690-169(11.

A. D. 1706.— Invaaion by Charlea XII. of
Sweden.— Renunciation of the Poliah crown
by the Elector Auguatua. See St anoinavian
States (Swedes): A. D. 1701-1707.

^*-P-..'Z33-— Election of Auguatua III. to
the Poliah throne, enforced by Ruaaia and
Auatria. Sec Poland: \. I). 173J-1T3H
A. D. 1740.— The War of the Auatrian

Succesaion : Claims of the Elector ..pen Aua-
trian territory. See Aistkia: A. I). 1740 (Oc-
TOIIEK).

A. D. 1741.- The War of the Auatrian Sue-
eeaaion : Alliance againat Auatria. See Acs-
tkia: .V D. 1741 (Aiuist— November).
A. D. 17*5.—The War of the Auatrian Sue-

cession : Alliance with Auatria Subjugation
by Prussia.—The Peace of Oreaden. See
Aisthia: a n. 1744-1745.
A. D. 1755.- Intrigues with Auatria and

Russia againat Pruaaia.— Cauaea of the Seven
Years War. Sec Ger.masy: A. D. 17.V>-17.-|«
A. D. 1756.-Swift subjugation by Frederick

of Prussia. SccGeiima.w: AD li.'WJ

A. D. 1759-1760.—Occupied by the Aua-
tnana.—MoatiT recoTcred by Frederick. S'e
Oehsi.\>y: a. D. 1759(Ji:lt—NovKMiiKHl; uu<l
1760.

A. D. 1763.—The end and reaults of the
Seven Years War.—The electorate restored.
S<'e Skvex Years War: The Tkk\tti-s
A. D. 1806.—The Elector, deserting Prua-

aia, becomea the anbjcct-ally of Napoleon, and

if
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la mal» • kiof. Bee Obmiaict: A. I>. 1M6
lOcTOWB—UKcBinni).

A. D. H«7—AcMtoitioB by the Uv sT tk«

Md doehV of WMMW. -" n— .ir,.

D. 1907 (Jc»«—Jci.»).rs*
Utt OKtmurt:

'a.!).' lieo.—iRUlMa afsiatt tke Preach.

geeOBimAJiT: A. DiaWTAMlL-Jli-T).
A. D. iiij.-Oeaipled if the AUlee.—R«-

nliied bf the French.—HnmlUatiac rabinie-
;

SoBOf the klBf to Napolewi.-French »letor7

•t Dreeden and defeat at Leipaic-Deaertien
\

«rom Napoleona army by the Sj«»»;--Tl««

kiac a prisoner la tho hands of the AlUet.—

French •nrrender of Dresden. St-e Oemart:
A. D. 1810-1818. to 1818 (OcTOBBB— Uecbm-
BBR).

A. D. 1I14-1S1S.—The Sasea qaestion |a

the CoBfras* of Vienaa.—The Unf restored,

with half of his domiaioas lost. Sre v iessa,

The C'omiREnii OF.

A. D. 1S17.- Accession to the Holy Al-

liaaca. Hec Hoi.t .\.llia.i(-e.

A. D. 1848 (March).—Revolatioaary ont-

break.—Concessions to the people, t^ Obr-

JIA.HT: A. I). 1(M»(Maroi).
A. O. 1849.— Insurrection snppressed by

Pmssian troops. 8e« Qkrhaxt: A. 0. 1848-

18.Vt.

A. D. i8««.-The SeTsn Weeks War.-In-
demoity to Prussia.—Union with the North

German Confederation, ^e Okkmasy: A. D.

1868.

A. D. i870-i87l.—Embraced in the new
German Empire. Set Ukhmadt: A. I). 18*0

(Seftembeb—December): 1871 (Jaucabt); and

1871 (APRIL).

SAXONY The English titalar Dnkedom
of. !*w Wales, Prisce or.

SCALDIS, The.— The aocient name of the

river Scheldt. _ .

SCALDS, OR SKALDS, The.—"Before
the Introduction or general diffudon of writing.

It is eTident that a cTaM of men whom- wle occu-

pation wa» to commit to memory and nrewrve

the Uwt, uaaire*. precetlents, and detail* of all

those civil affairs and rights, and to whose

fidelity in rehiting former tramactloni Implicit

coDtldence could »* given, muat of necessity liave

existed in society — must liave been in every

BCAXDIKAVUK STATES.

kxality. . . . This class [aaoag the Anunfl.

nsvtsa peoples of the North of Europe] wrrr Um
Scalds— the men who were the liring houlu, to

be referred to in every ease of law or preperiy la

which the pest had to be sppHed to the pmroi.

Before the Introduction of Chriatlsnlty. and with

Christianity the use of written documrnu. ind

the diffusion, by the church establiabnivDt. of

writing in every lonllty, the scsid mii«t h>T«

been among the pagsn landowners wimt ibe

i pariah priest and his written record wen- in the

older ChristUnised countries of Euro|»'
' The scalds In these ChristUnised count rir« wrn

merely a clam of wandering troubadoun. |i«ru,

•tory-tellers. minnesingers. . . . The n-Mt ,if

the north disappeared st once when Cliriatiu

priesU were esUblished through the countrr

They were superseded In their utilitv l>y mn »t

education, who knew the art of wrillnK. »di1 UK-

country had no feudal barons to malnuin tucb

a cU»» for amusement only. We bear littlf o(

the M-ald* after the first half of the lith cfn-

Jury."—S. Laing, Th* Jbimtkringla : l'r,Umif

ary Di—eriMinit, <*. 1.—"At the dawn of hij-

toriral times we find the skslds practininii tiirir

p.rt everywhere in the North. . . . The nklnt

Norwegian skalds, like 'Starksd' and 'Bnie
' the Ukf,' are enveloped in mvthic darkntw. hut

already, in the Ume of Harald Fairhair (N7MK«»,

the aong-smUbs of tbe ScandinavUn Nurth y
pear as thoroughly historical neraonajtiii. la

Iceland the art of poetry was held In hi){h hinii.r,

' and it was cultivated not only by the pnifmional

skalds, but also by otben when tbe orcaiion pre-

sented itaelf. . . . Wben lie Icelander bail a-

rived at the age of maturity, be longiil to traTd

in foreign Unds. As s skald he would then Tiiii

foreign kings and other noblemen, wlierv be

wouM receive a most beariy welcome.

These Icelandic skalds became a very i>ii;oillcant

1
factor in the literary development of the SurU)

during the greater part of the middle axt* -r.

W. Horn, UM. of tht littraturt of llu .SaiWi-

natian Sorth,jpt. 1. th. 1.

SCALIGERI, The, or Delia ScaU Fsnlr.

See Vbbora: A. D. 136(^1388: aUo. Muxx:

A. D. 1877-1447.
SCAMANDER. The. See Troja.

scanoerbe6'S war with the
TURKS. See Albabujis: A. D. 1448-141..

SCANDINAVIAN STATES.
Early history.-" Tho.,e who lean Implicitly

on the chief props supplied by the Old Norse

literniure for the esriy history and genealogy of

tbe North lean on very uniiafe nupimru. The
fact is. we nuint treat tliew geneslnifies and these

continuo\is liittoriea a» complUtinns made up
froi.< f«<il«te<l «nd deUrhed traditions— epics in

will' h some indlriduAl or some liattle was de-

scribed, and in which the links and the ronnec-

tions tietween the |ilec«i have been supplied ac-

conling to tlie in(tenuity of tbe compilers; In

which the nrranitenient and chron- ' i-y are to a

large extent Brlillmry; and in »!• 1 ha* be^n

a great temptation to transfer the ii • ilR of one

hepj to another of the same name. ' "ler thme
circumstances what is a mcHiorn histui ' ;n to do »

In tbe flnt place he must lake the contempo-

imry chronicles— Frank, English, and Irish-

ss bis supreme guides, and not allow thdr

statenienu to be Dervertod by the fal«eor delu-

sive testimony of tht sagas, fuiii where the two

arc at Issue, sacrifice the latter witlmut ncnipit,

while In those cases where wv t,ave no ciiotem.

popiry and independent evidence then to am.

strict as best we e»3 our storv from the glim-

mers f>f light that have reached un"—H. n.

Howortb, Earl,, Hit. ofSwedtn (li-V'l //i" *<.

Trttnmtfluiiu, t. 3). . ., ^
Their reUUonah'ps in language and wool

—"Scandinavia Is not every cunveim nt niird

Norway and Sweden It suiU; betnuse. in W
way and Sweden, the geographical boumlww

coincide with the phenomena of lancuage •»

blood. But Denmark is not only irni.l"! rn-

them by water, but Is In actual contsrt »««

Germany. More than this. It U conm-cted »«
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tbrEmplic: Hobtoin beiiif Ormwa vn\ Impe-
rU. iilnwicll pwtlT Oernmn thou|rb Dot Impe-
Itol. . . OrDrricanr, * SrHii<iinar1aa U (irr-

lu. Of the ffnit Ormmii itock th«re are tw(>
dlTbloiw— the HcaodinarUn or None, umI the
Tfuiiiulo or Oerman Pm|kt Of the QennaiM
Pn>|«f, tlie ocamt cunKrnrni to the Scaodina-
rltoi are the Prialam: ami, after thiin, the
gaiooa. ... At pmcnt the laa|ciia)(ea of Swe-
den tail Denmark, though mutually inlelllKlble,

tre tmiU'il atilUtinct: the ival dilTerenrea being
eiigifrraiwl by diffrrencea of orthography, and
by the uw on the part of the Swedea of the onll-
Diry lulian alphabet, whilst the Danea prefer
tat old German blark-letter. The literary Nor-
*rflan ii Oantah rather than Mwnllah. 'Mean-
wbUe, the old Unguage, the mothertoDKUe, ia

the conimon property of all, and m is the old
Uienture with iu Eilda and 8agas: though . .

the Xnrwri(ians are the chief hemes of it. The
luguaite In which it ia embodie<i is ptvserviil
wItB but little alteration in Ivehuid: mi that It

miy f.ilrly be called Icelandic, though tlie Nor-
Wfitlain denominate it Old Nurse [tee Xorma.Ns
-SoHTHmcs: A. I). IXJO-tluo].

. . . The histo-
rie« ()f the three countries are aliks in their jfen-
ersl cbanu'ter though different in detail. Den-
mark, when we have got away from the heroic
tgt into the dawn of the true hixorical iieriod,
b drtlnit«ly separated from Uermauy in the
psrt« alumt the Eyder— pvrhapa by the river
lUflf. It Is Pagan ami Antilmperiai: the
Dsnes being. In the eyes of the Carlovlnglans.
lilllr tirttrr than the hale<i SaxcMiii. Nor is it ever
sn integral part of the Empire: though I>ani«h
ukI (lerman alliances are common. Tliey eml
in ll)l»lrin being Danish, and in its encroaching
on !i|.-»witk and largely inHucniing the kingdom
in jTineral. As being most in cmitnct witli the
citlllMtion of the South, Denmark encroaches
on .Svittlt-n, and. for a long time, hnlils Skaane
•ndollirr .Swedish districts. Indee<l, it is alwavs
• clieck ii|Miu the ambition of its northern iielgli-
bour ftfore, then, that Swi-den becomes one
ud iwlivisible, the Danes have to Iw eiecte<l
from iu southern provinces. Norway u>o
•hen dynastic alliances begin and when'klugl
domi become consolidateil. Is unitinl with IHn-
mirk. ... In the way of language the ^candi-
iuvi«n«arpOermana— the term being taken in
lu wider and more general seniie. Whether the
blo(»l coincide with the language Is another
quMtum; nor is It an easy one. The one point
upon which most etlinologisU agn^e, is the doc-
trine that, in Norway and Sweden (at leastl. or
In the puru north of the Baltic, the Geniuins
•re by no means al»iriginal; the real alH.nglnes
hjTing Urn congeners of either the Ups or the
nnt: who, at a time anterior to the German im-
mlpatlons, covered the whole lami fn.m the
Noilh I ape to the Naze in Norway, and from

iS™ "* )"*^' '" Sweden. ToWanis tlieae
•ftortgines the newer occupanu comported them-Wtm much as the Angles of Enghind comported
benuelve, toward, the Britans. At the Mnte
tine. In Unh Britain and Scandinavia the extent
to wbjth the two populations intermarried or

i> CT''"""* '• <«0"M'<il- It may be added that
ta both ^untries, there ate extreme opinion, on«^r^ <;f the quc»ti«u.--R O. Utliam, Tlu,

"OTHs, Oiuua or the.
Auom: A. UHvn,kae$andLa»guaii€,p. 880.

SCANDINAVIAN STATI&

*** CentBrit* — E«plofaU«««, nwtgn

Ifitii'iLF*"'"."*^- 'M»»*«'«i «rf tli« Thr«t
Kiacaom..— .it the end of the 8th century

W^ Vl^a, '.*" S">>'"n«»l«D peninsulas, the
three Bwndlnavian nation, were fast forming.A number of k ndred trilM were Kitling <Iowd
Into the kingdoms of Unmark, Norway ami

^Tif I l.''''''^''',
"""*""»*•• wparate. stimelimes

UDlte<l, have existed ever since. Of thew three,Denmark, the only one whi. h lia.1 a frontier to-wards the Empire, was natiinilly the first U. play
a part In general Euro|H-Mn history. In ihc

"'".?f '.''.r,"'"
'""' "n'"')-. under the half-

Slli fJ ftlT.T;' ^'' •»<«•«"" Han.ld and
Sven, the Danish kingdom ll«lf. asdUtingulshe,!
front other Umis hel,T in aftertimes by iU kinirs
reach.-.! nearly its full historical extent In the
twi) iieninsulas and th.- Islands lietwecn them.
Hallan.1 and Skaue or Scania, it must always be
remefnbere.1. an- from the lieginning at least a.
DanUih aa Zealan.l and Jutland. The Eider re-
maine.1 the frontier towards the Empire save
during part of the lOth and Uth centurie.,'when
the Danish frontier withdrew to the Dannewerk
and the taml la-tw.en the two boundaries fomici
the Danish Marcli of th.- Empire, fnder Cnut
the old frontier was reatorwl. The name of
Northmen, which tlie Franks use.1 in a laxer
way for the Scamlinavian nations generallv was
c.)nan.|d to the people of Nurw.iy. Thesi'were
fomied into a single kingilom under llaroU
Harfriiga late in the »th century. The Norwe-
£ian realm of that day stretcheii' far lievon.l the
uiindsof the later Norway, Imving an fnd.Hiilie

.xtenslon over tributary Finnish trlU's as fur as
the W hite Sea. The central part of the eastern
side of the nortliem peninsula, between iHn-
mark to the soutli and the Finnish nations to the
iKirth. was held by two Sciindiiiavian setlleni.uts
which grew Into the Sweilisu king.lom. These
wvn- those of the Swedes strictly so calle.1, and
of the Ueataa or OauU. This last name ha.
naturally been confounile.1 with tliat of the
Ooths, and ha. given the title of • King of the
Goths to the princes of Sweden. Uotliland
east and west, lay on each siiie of Ijike Wettem!
Swithlod or Svealand, Sweden pru|)er, lay oii
both sides of the grmt ami of the Ka whose en-
trance is guanled by llie modem capital. The
union of Svealand and Gothland made up the
kingdom of Sw.Klen. Its i-arlv boundaries to-
wanls .Kith Denmark and Norway were fluctuat-
\°«- Wermeland. immediaU-ly to the north of
Lake Wenem. and Jamudaud farther to the
north, were l.ing a debatable huid. At tlie be.
ginning of the ISth century Wermeland passed
Unally to Sweden, and Jamteland for sevemi
ages to Norway. Bleking again, at the s<iuili-
east comer of tlie PeninsuU, wa. a debatable
land iK'tween Sweden and Denmark which
passed to Denmark. For a Und thus houndwl
tlie natural courw of extenaion by land lay to the
north, along the we.t coaat of the Gulf of
Bothnia. In the coune of the Uth century at
the late»t, Sweden began to .pread Itself in ihat
direction over HeUngland. Sweden ha.1 thus a
better opportunity than Denmark and Nsirwav f.ir

extenaion of her own border* by land. Jfean-
while Denmark and Norway, looking to the
we«, had their great Ume of Oceanic conqueat
aod colonization in tha 9tii and lOtb centunea,"
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—B. A. Tt—mim. BiHtrkml Otaf tf Kitrop$. fk.

11. ttl. 1.—Till kbout am jcar uf Onkcc MO
tbcra wtrt no kiafi In Nurwav. notlilng but

aumcroaa Jtrto, — MMBtUUly klnglrta, — ««ch

pmidiaf o*er • klod of npulilinn ur parlU-

iMOUrTllUhi Irrrilory ; geMrally itrtTlnK vsch

to b« OB loiM icraM of bumao nelghliourlwKHi

with thaw kbout bim, but, lo ipltc uf ' Ty\k»
Thian ' (Folk Tblnn>— little parteh parllamrnlt
— ad mull combiiiatioiw of tbew, wlilcb bait

mdiulljr formnl tbmiKlTn, oftrn rvtluced to

the unbappjr Mate of quarrel with them, llanlil

Haarfagr wai the flnt U> put an rod to tbii aUto

of tbldji*, and bevmne memorabit' and Drofltable

to bla rouDtrr by ualllBg It umlrr one bead and

maklog a klntdom of It; wbicb It baa cootinued

to be rrer atncc. Ilia father, Halfdao the Black,

bad already bevun thla rougb hut lalutary pn>-

ceaa. . .'but It waa Ilarald the Falrbalml, bla

Bon, who mnaplcuoualy carried It un and ciim-

pleted It. Harald'a Wrth year, death year, awl
chronology In frrneral, are known only by Infer

ence and compuution; but. by the lateat reckon-

Ing, h died about the year 088 of our era, a nun
of 88. The buatneaa of conquest laated Ilarald

alMiut twelve yeara (A D. 8«)-«7aT), In which

he »uhdue<l alao the Vikinn of the out-laUnda,

Orkneya, Sbellanda. Ilebrldea, and Man. MIxty

more yean were giren him to conaiilidair an<l

regulate what be bail rnni|urre<l, which be did

with great judgment. Industry, and succeaa.

HIa reign altogether U counte<l U> have been of

OTer "3 years. . . . Thest- were the times of

Norae ciilimlxatlou : proud Norsemen flying Into

other Isnds, to freer acenes,— to Iceland, to the

Farne Inlands, which were hitherto quite vacant

(lenanle<i onlv by some mournful hermit, Irish

<'hri«lian fiklr, or so); Mill more ciiiiiously to

the Orkney and 8h< ianil Nles. tlie Ililirlcii'it and
other CHuiitriis wlien- None iMiustlers nnd s<l-

tlera already were. Seltlement of Ireland, wc
Mv. settlement of tiie FirAe IslaniU. and. Iiv fitr

tlie noublest 'f all, b< element of Xormamiy liy

Ifc.lf tlie Gang«r(A l>. »7an. "— T. t'arlyle, Tkf

Ell rill Kinijtof Xiirif'in. rh. 1.

9th Century.—Introductioo of Chriatianitj.
See CHRISTI.IMTY: »-11TH ('EST IHIKH.

A. D. 101S-1397,—The empire of Canute
and ita diasolution,— DiaturMd state of the
Three KinKdoma.—The Folkungaa in Sweden.
—Riac of Denmark.— The reign of Queen
Margaret and the Union of Calmar. — ".V
Northern Kn' (lire . . . (ur u time sti'meil pnwti-

III) n hi'U Canute tlu- (Irent anme King lir in-

heriliiiire of Kngland [nee ENOi..\5in: A. I) 07l»-

Ullrt. iiml IDltt-UMS] and of Denmark, be wusahle
hy sui ieH»fiil wiir tn add aIniiHt tlie wliole uf

Norway tn liU dominions. Tlie diflnile in< or|Mi-

ration of Sleswiir under treaty with the Ein|H-rnr

i'lmrad. uml the suhmisaioii uf the WendiMb
trilies. apiH'ured to <>|M-n for bim a way on to tlie

continent. Mail men with like <n'|iucily sue-

reedeil to hin throne, the worhl might have lie-

held an Knipire of tlie North ox well ax of the

East and Weat Hut the kingiloms uf the great

f>aniah munareb fill aiiiiider un hi-i death and
hi* successors xink iii;ain into insignitleance.

.\iiuther century I'iikm-s lieforv a iirighl page
illumines their oIm un- annals. The lumes uf

Wniileiuar the iir>-ai [i l.'iT-I182]. uf (auuie
VI [llS-,}-120a] and Wahlemar the Victorious
[l-iOi-rJ4l] bis sons, are then found attracting

the attention of Europe. Again tbeii kingdom

uiow (o uis aniiiiiiua. au aiiwn«r 01 iiic

firinces who feared bla grrstnraa prevallril g

dm, and l>rnmark relapseil again into il

Manr eausps now contributed to the down

about to raise Itself lo be a cuoilnrNtal

power Tbey sallied (tNlb finm their prnintuia.

they again cunquered the Wemia; the umlirni
ahores of the Baltic, even as (ar aa Courli i.| anil

Kslhonla. were made vt tremble at the |iiini>li

arms. . . . But the greatni!s.i was again Imi imi

porary. Wahlemar the Victorious, mirjiriwil

and matle a prisoner in U' rmany, beheld lii> rai

nire returning to Its fragments. liegaiuiiiK u*
lilierty he tried to rexain bla piwer, but a iliaas

trous battle at Huruiiuvnl lo iW gave 11 iliaih

blow to bis amliithm. An alliance uf the |h "y
'

avainiii

iIh Nllr

iiMI iif

till' kingdom. By the fatal policy of Wnlili-nur

it waa divlilMl among his atins. Wlnii- u.
ar<'by Increased within the country, new iDemln
anise around It The Nurwrgiauii in a wur tlut

lastetl for lung years bBnuised It. TIm- neir-oliJH

uf Cbriatupher otiligi"! him to pledge Saois.

Ilalland, and Bleking to Swnlrn. A foniiiiltble

foe too was now appearing in the llanoiitlc

League [see Haxsa Town*!, wbum- rl*- ka<l ti.l

lowed upon the fall of Waldenuir s (Hiwer. IV
rich eilles of Kulieck and Hamburg liail triKil

the op|H>rtunity to assert their fre<iiuin
.

liaraaaed by foreign enrmh^e and by iitnfr witli

his own nobles, (.'bristoplier [the Scioml. wliu

came to the thnme In 18lt>] at last « i-i iMftt

from bis kingdom. A count of lloUtiiu. Ituowo

as the LUck Ueert, becam): for foiirtiin yean

the virtual auvereign. and iiii|i<»H'il iiimii ilw

country his nephew. Waldemnr III . Ilii- licirof

the rebellious huiiM' uf Slenwig. aa 11 iliular

King. DIsmrmbrrrd ami in auanliv lln- i<»m

try Bail sunk hiw.and It waa nut until tLiunawi

naliiin uf RIack Qeert. In VU>K thai any hupr

appeareil uf ita ree<ivery." In Sweiliii ilii- dh

tiiinal hintury had ita real beginning. |» rliip« in

the days uf 8t. Eric, who relgniil fnuii llVit"

1160.
' " In this reign the spread of CliriHtiniiltr

liecamc the spread of piwcr. Eric . i-;ininl

bis title friiui bis dellnite estalilinliiiinit of ilti-

new faith. . . . The remaining nuvinuiiiof 1
•

line ran hardly lie miid I" baveroiiiHI .nl mu. u

tuwanls the advameiwiit uf tlnir loisnirr, iiD<i

it was reservetl for u in « dynasty to curry n.

tlie wurk uf the eurUer kiiii!» .V powi rful fmn

ilv hail risen near the tbruiie. aii't. n luiiiiiii: tin'

ufd trilal rank uf JarU, bad ttlliil ;iIiii'M ibr

IiiMilion of mayors uf the palu(< Tin- ili nli if

irii' Ericsun witlmiit children niiiov.-.! il.. last

ulMtiule tu their amiiitiuu. The intiiii ^.u ..(

nirger.Iarl was elected tu the vaiiint ilirnni-. ami

the transfer uf the Mval title lo iIm family

[known as the Folkungaa] tli.it luel NriL' lit'M

roval jxiwer weiiiiii as natural ti. tin- .»imiIi> i"

it liad dune earlier tu the Krsukn. An r. lm ui (ar

hisebild. Birger upheld ami ailde.l to th. unai

neaa uf his country ; he U'came the e"U-|iii ii"iis

Hgure uf the i;<th i-entury in the Norili. Iir ii

the fuunder uf StiM'khulm. the rumiuinir .( the

Finns, tlie pruti-ctor of the exiled prin. , , ,if Itiiv

sia. tlie nieitiatur in differeiiivs !• itte. n Nnrwuy

and iN-niiiark. Ilia »<epir»Hl il.xiinlinls linw

ever did nut eijual their unsii-ptnil i-'" Tlif

cuni|Ueal of Finland was indeeil coiiipUiiil "!

Turkel Knutson at the r|u«e of th. l.trii 'eniury

Hiiii aiuii Millie iuatre ii(»«,ii ihi ri"ii:r: '.'. Ki-P

Birger. but tlie quarrels uf succiiiliiiL- I'"nc«

among themselves disgraceil and di^tnidijl the

country. " In Norway, ' the conquiula uf Uarold
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KAKDWAVUX ...TM. lOlMIW. •CAMDWAVUlf STATM. im-IMT.
Ibrfipr bad neund th» erawa to • loac
Udto hi* dMeradaali; but tb« Mrih of ikaM
dnrrmlanw amnai thcmacIrM, ud tk« coatMla
«blch mm proTokcd bjr tb* atlMaptt at mkcm-
iln norrrrlfM. wlUi ImpnideBt iwl, to enfoKc
tke iliirtrliiMof CbrtMtoiilty upoo uowllHoc lub-
)rru, illttnctcd aad wrakraed the klafdom. A
prry to .narrhy U fall abo a pnj to Ita mifb-
boun. In tbe lOtb ccalurjr ft brl«o(ml for a
time to l>>>nnurk; 8w«dra joliml latrr In dla-
Di iiitirrinf It

; and Canute the Urrat waa able to
call binut-lf Ita KInf . Tbew were tlmea indeed
In which r«ni|umU and annexatliina were oftenmm n.pl.1 than laatlng. an<t a King of Nonrar
»>« rr)ifn«l In hli turn i>»er Itrnmark. Vet
tlirrr la nii ilouht tliat the Norwegiana aiiffered
ittin- tluin they inflicted, and were fnmt the flnt
ihr «iiikr>t of the three natinna . . . Wan
forpi<n anl doraeatir, that hare now n<i Intemt'
filuiMlpd tbe country; tbe plague of IS4M de-
priT.i| It of at leaat one half Its p»f>uUtlon
IM Inline had been marked, upon Iht rxiinotlon
of iw 7>y»l dynaaty in 181», by the election of
dwnllnh prince* to All its throne: «nd after tbe
tricnof two uninger King* It aank forerrr from
tbr li»l of indeiM-ntlent kingdimin. Drifting
thr..ii,rli iin«rrhy an<l dlM'r>nl the three kingdoms
hsil «iink low [trnmark waa lint to raise her-
tU fr.rii till- abasement, and the n-Ign of a
fourth Wiihlcmar not only iviitore<l lirr strength
bu! itav,. Ixra irc-emim-n«- which she malni-.l
nslil the .hiiH of Oustavus A<l<i|phu». Tlie new
•itrri li-n. II \ niiiiger son of thristopher U wn»
niwlioihi' throne In l!i4«, and no comiirtiior
nuw tlial IIIhi k (hrrt wii« ii,.»,|, appeaml to dU-
piiirlt with him • WHhIrmttr gave up on the
•TO ban,l, hU claims to !*<anU. Hallaiid. ami
Hlfkin^iwhiili hcattcrwanla ri'dalnicd hiuI rc-
t.~.».,|i. 114 well »» the dIxtHiit |ui»u-wions in
Hhmiia. while he l».uglit Iwck Jutlnnd nti,| the
|.lr. ..„ the other. "riie Isle of Gollilan.l, „„1
Wwliy \U rich capital, the crntrt' of tin- Ilriiiw
•III ir,,!.. within the Ifciltic. wcrv pluu.ln, ,| ,,m|
m«\,-<i \\:m |. pivinu the title theiiteforwnnl of
kliii! ,.f liie (ioths to the Itnnl.h moimrchs This
»>i<,.>^ iijil. r,l wiis p„i,i for bv the bitter < niiilir
"f 111. ll.ii,.«, .•ind hy n wiir in wlihh the pri.b-
'( Kiniriark w.i. humlile.1 to the ,|i„t l«Vieiith
111.- p..>v, r ..f th. . ..ml.in.-.l citle*. C.iH.nlmijen
»iw |.ilLii;,,l [1. >,.]: and p«.Hce wn. onlt i„a,|e
li.viiinuly[i:l»l.t| which c,.nrtrm.-.l all form.r
priviNceH t.' the comiueMr«. whiih i.'ave th.m
l..rim..ii viiirH iHMwesHlon of theUif.r part ,,f
.Minia :iii.| it-i revenue*, aii.l wlii.l, hii.nlilv
pmniwe-l that the elcctL.n ..f all sov.r.li;ii« of
li.nni.rk ..lioiil.t tlien.ef.irth Ik- i«il.milie.l f..r
lli.ir.ii i.n.val Vet Wal.leniar ha. left U-hiii.lmm 111. r. nutation ..f a pni.l.ni aii.l «ii. ie*iful
pniiir, :i,„| hlM iH.licy pn-pari.t the w;ii f..r the
ST-jJln,-., „f hi, ^,„ee«„r,. At hi. .hath in
•!.-t»...laui.'hter«, on hclmlf of their iliihiren

M-3111.'
.
liimuuit* f,,r his throne. The vouiiirest'

Mwystit h.i.l marriwl Hako. Kinv ..f'Norwav'

T,r°^ .," •''l'*~-'' King of Swrtlen I the last
..MlH' f..lkunitHs, or Kolkungrr*]; ami the at-lM<iue |,n«|Het of a union iK-tw^n the two"i; I m<, HiipiMirted hy her own prudent ami
l!?,','i'"i""\"""""'». x^ufwl Ibc election of her
•oi'laf A« regent for her chil.| wh" «.-.•! bv
-. .V,.lii „f 1,1, father became King of Norway"wHljuof Denmark, she show...l the wlsdoii
»i

. nikr. and won the affections of her sub-
iKU; «nj when tbe death of Olaf fainuelf oc-

SSZI^hf .^.'** ?•• '««»« l« both kiag.

to^w ii^i:;' '"W •«»''" l«i"lf well awTto hoM. Mtotre.* In beainark and Id Norway
SK,£^C^ V^'** """'"> "• *>" domlnSii

r»^ „f
b«>W>m«nt „f the Folkuno^ AlbertIh^kr of Mecklenburg bad reigned aa King •

t2.»T!,l,'..K '" • !?''•"«»•' '» ••». A fewy«in later, her ncpliew. Eric, long since ac-cepted In l»enmari< and In Norwiy „\eV succ'i.
.or, aod tituUrlv King, wm now^l»?f ,t ^.1-emn laeetln. of the Jtate. at CaW crow!^

SZlnlThL' r'„^' ^"r K'ng,lom."AtT ut;maetlDg tbe I nion. since known aa that of C'al-mar. wa* form.llv vote.1. and tbe great work of

. •4r«Sth CMtwim—Pawtr Md iaflaaaca of
lh.)te.M.tic Laag... Hee HArisA Tow" s

-A" ?./Wr''i7 -."*•' *••• "»*•• •' Cal-

ChH-f. !?• *'•*>'»»*«»—Tht bratallty of

vil^JSSj,'- ?*• ,•"• •'•"'"ow.-Cnatawa

••a.-Th« introdnctioa of th« Rtfonaatioa.-
Tlie most n..trworthy articles of iIr. Union of
t almar. by which Norway, «we.len and Denmarkwere imltcl together, in i:»7, under tbe D»ti.
sli »u«n Margaret, were the f..||owlng That
the right of elr< ting a s.ivertii.'» should he exer-
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<is.Ml In nimmon l.y the tbr.v kingdoms, that a
».«. of the r,-igning king. If there were anr
»h..ul.l Ik- prefern..l, that each king.l.,m shoul.l
iH- goveni.d liy its own law.: ami that all shouhl
coiiil)lne f..r the common defence. But tliii en-
fe<leraiy. which s«-me.l .aleulateil t.i pr.ini..le
the iNmerand tran.iuility of .Samliimvla. pr..ve.|
tliesoimeof much ilLni-ontcnt ami leal. .u«y ami
of several 111.. »|y warn. Margaret was sue-
..•...le.1 on her death In Uli l.y Eric of I'oiner-
aiila. the -m ..f her nice, Kries reign was
uri.uleni In U;W the Dams, aii.l iu the follow-
ing v.ar the ,Sw..,|e., r.n..uu.v.l their allegiaii.e;
ami Kri.- t1»l t.. tbe i.lami ..f (i..thlttml. when, he
cjiereis,-, piniey till hi. death. The Dams
cl.-<l,-,| in Kn.-s stea.l »hriit..plier of Bivaria
."n..f hi. sister Cailmriiie;

. . I.ut after I'hrismpher. .lealh in \UH the iiiii..n was ilissolv..,!
riie Danes ii.,w electeil f.,r their king Count
I hri.tlim ..f ttl.lenhurt': while the .Swe.le. chose
( larles Kniiis.n Hut in the following vear
t harle. w,h. ,.ni|.ell.-.l to resk-u X.irwav l.> Ikn-
niark. ami in ir.T h.- lost fiwiilen itself thn.iiiih
«n in.urr«ti..n 1.-.I l,v the Archbishop .,{ Ip.
siila. Clirisiian I ..f I^nmark was chos,n In hU
place an.l . n.wne.l at Ipwla, June 19th; ami in
th.- f..||owinir year all -he e..uncillor8 of the three
kinKil..ni., asM-inlile.! ut Skara. n-cognised Chri.-
imu s Min J..hn as his successor. Christian I
Is-caine a tsiwerful nionanh bv inheritini: Schl.-.'
wic ami II..Utein from his unele. He hoi how-
ever. t..c..nten.| f..r n hmg u.-ri.«l with rharl.s
Knutwn f..r the throne of ttwe.len. ami aft. r
tharless .l.-ath in U70. with Sten Stun- ..f a
nol.le family in Dalccariia, to wh..iii Charle.
with !!:; :;j-.pr..!.:jii„t, ,..f the Sw. ,1, ,. i,,,.i left
the nduiiiiisirati.in of the king.l.im. In o.-ioIht
H.l a battle was fought cm the Ilrunk.-l.-rir. «
height m.w ench«e<l hi the citv ..f Si.KklioIni In
which the Danish King was dJ-feated. though h«

T;
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K'AimtNAVIAN ttTATES, laVT-tlHT

<-nnt<nii«l In b<>M tb* loutbm pniTlDm of

Hirnlrn. ( lirtotUn ilM In IMI kDii wh wm'-

rm\n[ by iiU aoo John TIm; rtwnin In I4H8

luliniiwInivtKl tlir uiirrmiiry <i( Urnmark lijr

rvnrwing Ihr liiinn of Calm'ar: vrt . Jiiha

cniihl Dcrrr ttrmlv imtablMi blmarff In th«l r»ui,-

try . . . Klnar .( Im nf lirnnm^k illnl In tSia.

. It WM 'TurinK the rrlicn ' ' ClirUlUn II.

[liU am Mill •iicrr«Hirl th»i liriimitrk Dm he

^an li> b»iv Miy ritenMvn cojimi'ilKlM with tb«

rp«t of Kur<i|»- In tbe ym of liU •cccatioa,

hr ulliril himwif with tb« WemtUb, or north-

ea«trra Iowim of thr IUntt«tli- l<n>|(>if, wbow
n<>tr<>|ioll« «u l.QI>»'k. himI In HilM-qiirntlT

fiirtn»l HlllHiM-ni Willi Hiiaua Kiwnrr. EiifUml.
n<i rtt'olluKl. with lb<- view of obtaining tbrlr

•kt In hli •'onx'mpblr'l mliHtlon of HwhIpb
... In IM;Tro||v|Anhblabo|>of I'lNuii*] hiul

li>*lrii oiirn wur atfiinoi Ibr mltiilnUlratiir, Hli'n

Hliirf. Ill whh-b ( brlatlan su|i|H>rlMl lilm wllh

bU I1iH<t^ hut !<li-ii 8turr > r<><ji I in raptiirtng
' (I '>!*•> CbrlntUnTr.lli- Id the nrt

gain appriifMl nrar M
army, In whirb wct>

Pnin<i» i. ChrlMian i

in a Iwttlp near llr4'

of VpmU havlnic |

plain of mra »turr. i

an wrlnlaatitnl tril

ar (I

n n »Uli a Il«rl ami
' Fffirh *'nt by

' 'iii ly fM»n Still*

Tlir Arrbbtabop
HI lioinr to roni

• ffwHii in Ilrnmatk
«hirb ilruoanl the ad-

lulnUtralor anil bia ^ttjf. ami laiil all Hwitlen

iinilri an iiin-nllct, Tbi» procnillnK, howerrr,
wrviil to imve the way for I lit a<i'rptanr«> In

Hwnlen of ibr Lutheran rFfoniditlon : thoufrh

it alTonltHi ('brlatlan II. a pn tvc-v for gi'tliiK

up a sort of cnimite agiiluat that country

. . . Earlr In IVJl) . . . Htiirf waa lirfralml and
wouniliil )n a IniIiIi' fought on tlir irr of Ijike

Aauiiiirn, near iioKiiiiiiiiI In Wnit Uotlilaail. .

Men Htiirr, In aiiTtr of hU wounii. bantrnnl to

tbf iltfrni-r of 8tiH-kbolin, but fxplrni on tbi;

way in hli timigr on Makr Ijikc. rVbruary Sni

l.Viil. The (*w«le» were dcfeatni lu a M-rond
littttip near t'paala. after whirb a trraty waa
roni'liidiil to the effect that Chrltilan ilioiild

reign In Mweilen. airni'Hiily to the I'nion "I Cal

mar. but on I'oairitlon of )rranliu{^ an entlnr

amueaty I'hrlnllan now priKtiiletl to Si.«k

holm, and in (K lolier wu* adiiillled Into that rily

by .Sttiri' • widow, who held tliei-oinmaud. ( 'hri*.

Ilaii ut Hmt U-liaviil in the nu«t friimlly nianoiT
. . ; yet he hail no aiNiniT reeeivt^l the rrown

thiin be took the moat inhunian rengeunre on hi*

ronhdin|;!iulijert>. . . . Theeitv wanalwndoneil
to Im' pliinderid by the wildiers ifke a plaie taken
by morni Onlera were deapntcheii to Finland
to pnx'ieil in a aimilnr iiwuner: while the Kinr a

pri>i;ri-M tliroiifrb the tiimtbem provitu-i"* wan
every wlii-n- iiiarketl by the erei'tioii of |ca)lo\v<u-i«.

Tlii'M- iniiltieii . . . iMraahmeii inturreiiioiia in

•II his douiinioD*. That lu Mwiihn wiu le<l by
(tuataviis Krii'Min, ... a youni; man reiiiarka

ble alike by bin oriiiin. ronnertionH, talent and
cuuragt , whoae family, for wliat reason is un-
known, aflerward.i aiinuiued the name of Vasa,
which WHS iHime neither liy himself nor by his

forefatbrm " Uustarus. who had lirvn a hos-

tage in Christian's liands. hail cscapeil from his

eaptirity, in 1319, taking refuge at I.Dbcck. In
May, 153U, he si'rretlr entered Swnlen, remain-
ing in concealment. A few months later bia
father perisbeil, among the victims of the Dan-
iah tyrant, and Oustavua Sed to Dalecarlia. "a
diatnct Doted (or it* lore of freedom and hatred
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of the Daar* Here Ik' workml in ;m . nti

rlotbes. for daily wai,'i« In hourly oaniri •t.^n

his pursuers, from whom Oe hail nmnv i,>.rri«

rotipe*. . . 'I'll'' nrwa of <'hr1sltan » Inhiimt';

Ity prorumi Oionaviis Vaaa many f<>ll-,«.n. t,^

was el'>n«d «a their I. ailer by a gn-mi am-nil

nf tbc pi>«pb> al Mi>ra sihI found hloiai-ir >' t:.

bead of A.lVlO men, out of whom lie umvIi . ..|

aoMkn, although they were wreti beillv ari»<il

" Id June, t!t3l. he invisled Stockliohii'. Imi !li,

siege, for want of pnifwr artilk^ry and enj^l'

.

Ing skill, was protnKled two yean fiiii.^i

this |H-rhal his commaml was legally con'^t-nmli'

a Herrrmlag, or an^niblv of the ii.m .

Wadstena, August 'iih iMl . the rn.xn s>,

pr<ilTereil to l.lni, wliUh he deilliinl i t k
cepte<l the office of Kegrnt. The Ihtix-. mr^:

now by degrera alnioat entirely ei|Hll .| frum

Mwe<len; and CbrlstUn Fl »> far fr i; Mnj
able tu relieve Htockbolio. fouml liin.-a f in ikc

f[eri>f losing llie I>ani*h crown." (.Iii.h lu- ilhl,

n fact, in 1.V2H through a revolution tlmt |,Uml
on the throne li>» uncle, Duke Krnhrii k .<f ll</l

atein "The Inlm of Cabuar waa now iBlin-ly

disMilveil. The Norweulan. clalini-il 'o(\.nl«
the right of ele«-tlo«i 'We the Ihtnii mil shni
Fniierick called i\\x the Wwetlliti Muim tu

n-<iignUe hia lltii In i.>i>formlty xiih ilu I'ulfa.

Ihr-y replliil that It ««« their inlemn-u i" tl"'.

UuatavuB Erifoon for their king, whkli hu a-

loniingly done at the Diet of Mtrenitiills. Jiui-

7lh 1S88. Three weeiis after Shk kli.'liii '"'n-n

dered to Oustavua ' The ile«hroinil ,:.

II. emaped to the NetlM'riand". alien' h. .1

means to eifiip an exiHi|ith>n «ltli hIiIiIi I,' Id

vail>'<l Norway, In tJill It left hiiii n pi - nrr

in 111' lianiiii f the Danes, wlio li> ki'<l liliii .|i in

the iiwtle of .*ciuilrburg until lii» ilrnili, «!iiili

did not iK-cur iiulll l.VItt " Mcttiialiili . in •"•'

den, (iiiotavua «*•. roDsolidatlii),' lii- !>••» t

partly by ini»ierat»on ami mildueiiA , irllv !n

examples of ni-' -^asisry aeveritv Hi j-ut liim"!f

at ihe head of ilie Kefonnatlon. a.i Kri'lirtk I

also did in I>iuin» -
. Luiliir- il<«iriDr>

had been flrst intrt»iii. • I into .Swr^l. ii in I'llU

by two brother* olaiisaii'l I-iiwreiin I'l-trt slii

hill! studied umii Hm- great a|>.'«tle ! nf.rmst

WiTtenU'rir Tlit '' 'rts soon iitirmii-il ibe >t

tenth>n of iJu-<lavus. ho gave tin in lii-i i.r.lit

tion, ami eutered liio^-lf ii.t.i •.rn-«i»'u4>nv

with I.uther . As lo orlur pan* of Kur |»-.

Ilie ii.ible* »>-re ludiixd oi J'Mii ili- ni'.v.ni.m

fMm the pro-,iect of sliarini; the >.piiiUi.| iW

church, and in « jtreat Kiel ai Wi't- r; in I.V.'T.

tile Hefomiation wa* introduced —T II. I'vrr.

Jlilt. / Mtlkrn K<ir..jif. hk i. rh. ^ \. ','i

Also IX: P H. Watson. Thr Sr,,l„K AV'Vv

ti„n «/.<frr (hiHitriii I'.ijo — A. Ali»r 0'/''i

riiff VitMt iiad /iiK Stirrin;/ Titiun.

(Denmark and Norwajr): A. D. 1521 -Ac-

ceition of Frederick I.

(Swedem: A. D. 1523-1604.—The rei.-m o(

CusUTut V«»» and bii ions.—Wart with Rus-

sia and Denmark.-The Baltic guhiiob.-

Princc Sigiamund elected king of Polanil r-.i

hii conic^ucnt Iota of the Swedish crown

RaanltiBc hoitilitiei. — ui -t;!- ii» \:iw. lii^

founder of his dvnasty. «ii..vit u -.in nliitinu"

man. He had iletermio: 1 to n.i'.i •^wnlrus

Lutbi'.n couu rv for \y main '••" ^^'•

Iwcaiise he wanU'd the Ui.- of ili. Cliiir. li. Iwth

in order to enrich the cn>HD mid nl«o !'>»itiil>

the Doblea 10 biicame; lecoDJly. b<i»iue, as In

2894
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»l. tb« rtM« »'•'» »ll iiii= •ntai* 111 «»»*« '—
tiMi i». II > nil » " '

• tintitln !ii< Ltttiwi "f
ttfi "•• 'modlttK IB ki . liini* wliM'b i^ In.'
iiiHki-Tt. • llw? wrri Uwrvftirv. im-i'uur-ltslilT

tKMilli-
- bto dyMM) Tlii*» -mwr gmt mi

tlrrt » IMMtolWl Ul »r<|m bf OuMhVIi- 1

(liniii.r t)lBii]<W«M«>i In IM4' tlH- hfriilttary
rbanu'lt-r ' tin- imwiii ly wits trfluitrlv dr.
• IsrMi In wiu » ^t<u vktorv oTer |Im<

ii..blM. »
I

ii! n»«rly nil Ibi! SiWlbrrn aod
Eatrrn King<l.in» o( Europe— uiil in Nwrdni
Itirlf m • Ul'-' IliC" -•urrraded (! . m^iun «n
(llrnnhv wliu'h . j>f.'J»iin'<l tb« (, iau|i> o<I
(rtpplnl ilir lu^lvlty of Ihr {jitatc -'l Anin
1,1 hi, ,,.».- rtcM f«-r...-i. ,7 , :

;t,
m\ii(l\e clamn.

•»l bin .i«(Ju«ii)ii t' . . ' wrrial Im'ii'ii with
KumU 'null'* »ik! the .NHltrrUmlii, h, lirrame
llir (..iimkTnf ••wr<li«h (i)mmpHT. Miil itralt « iiTl
i.M'iii «! IIm> nii<tii-ui|irrniiM-ynr till- lUiuf-alli

L- .i(i('- 1^"' Anil iMliy. !». appc.-kM ». ii,,. foun
ilrr I'f tlm' :»i|lcy of territurial agvnwt"!! (to-
«tni 111. >... 'li BOii "iKit). K* ioh, liiiwitvT we
mty ii;.li.- •'' i'« n> /tiMV In i.,m age uf (irtcr
»»» , -loliiiy loikeil Midfl 'Ih-d m tb« prliiif
iliif ' hII KiDgi. •ad kI Ii In ibr c^^ uf
.i», .1 iiui ib« dinvt p«il toWHrl ibn gn^t
pur »l »h* wii* <i>4tilir'' ii' pl«v ,ii the 17th
i.ti'iirv III! Ilr»i rnrinv «iu UttwU. ^ r«viii|y
."«• !id«t<<l Sutf Rlmidy Ikint' riujf <io the half-
I'.'lMi pn iuii- if UvonU hI iiir SHi^llsh
rroviiH,- i,f Klulaii-I, aln-nil .•M.n.(lii|{ her
t!iuik> I'l ibi' tmiruiM anil till i i un the ixuib
jil 1,. ilw Mbli. Hn III! Ill- .,rth

. T.w
»ini t <4n rhi i' .niiie am "Ml f..r Flnbinil
^"ll.ii.. meri^ II' i«t«i(ul. : U'l llieiblef 111

\ p-t »iji ;i iliiv ,:*.•• fi.r us n -imt lu IMl,
ihi vinr iiiNT the rffsili of Ou«l«vii I bUxiti
trii- iir.,.nr I for Sh,-iI,ti ',,. p^>\iI<l<r <if E,
tliiiBU. i>lpi ippdir, to li.ne nrrvl.m.lv flu. tii

ill. I liflviiiii ile|»iiilcm( oil Ih-OMi.trk' »i,.| on
Huifls i lii» «u <bi' lirnt of the «i lii .1 IJnl-
III i.ti,TlD..-» ,.f Swedin, herewith l«nun tin
funiMiin i.f ll.iiwla fnim tlic .'VimlDiuni Mi«ri,i
Baltiii Biili'ii»|i.»wiiiiliinhn..iithi Kri^ funto
lut mih Polnii.!. a n,unify wh . h wan iliapiii
«<! «.ilh KiiMia tite |..«wwl(>n ,.f Livonia f'l.

limit r the k»I .,f the great Janhell.tn line
K Iri.iily ilisjUving the fntal ••mlei,. y In
•ciniii uhlib »' last de<iiure<l her. .

'
I'l.

lU!...! fur li.ip to the King of Denmark.
"^ l.rH-. with Uren loaight, rtTo^nlmil the

i-enm. fi.. for ^<weden. In l.VW Krie
!. I iieit.e wlih Kiiaaia. ami the nalimi!! uf

tin N nil l«i;4H III aMiiine tlielr natiiml relu'lnn
liMiMli ..111, r The Haiti.- nm-ntiim mpiiilv Ik-
raiiir an tiirojM^u one En(fli»h mmpnthies
wire a;;1i ^«,.,|eD ami Kiiuia. Spaiii ami the
Liiii.ri.r ui naturally tiHik llie other aiiie ami
j'K'Bi-i.il ti. ti,e Kini; uf iJininiirk. Fre.i.rl.k
II . .1..1I i-rftH). tliiit he ihotiiil aal: for the hiiii.l
r.l Man Miiart. t" rount«ni. I which Kinit Eri<.
nilul^'i.l 111 na elal>»rat« flirtation with Eliza-
<lli 1 hv imwrra of North t^mianv took aides
a I.H wi, (1.165,, but the war it*. If pn.luml
'hi Intl.. r. ..lilt. The able Eric liinplaviM .vnip-
i>«i' .f uiMnitv and was extreiiielv uniuijtuhtr
with ilie r<»Hll«h noblea. and I>i niiiark waa aa
<H I'.i |u.«rrful an enrmy for Sw.iltn to over-
'>>^>" In 1.1(17 Krio waa dep.i«ed ^v u r.V"i-j
;." lilt; mm ..f which waa reapeci by bU
I'MlH'r .lohn Ao D I he (rr^t OuaUv 1 waa
^•,, *.;

'•' "'''' "' ''«" »?»»''. lie matle a
"in ».. u ntvijij to r-rile, «Btl wrote ualf a

Uii.l

io »t

Hi.-'

l-i.'!.
'
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••Blem-e . f ,, sniiig i„ W, p„,pi, • ii,„.rr ,,,,
a llUIHlre.| III,,, ,!„„ iluMlilon t (J,r.l».|
Then 111. l„u,| fR,w ».i,l Im.,1mp,«| |m., k de«i
!|e wa, 1. I I have «m|. a parik'utarlv n Uiftoua
iian. hi.i ;w uiarhnl nut the true i«nt, for fiwe-

•ftn
- i.w lu i.WT a .naln r.a.ii.^, ,et in:

many .^f the w.ble. ah. Im.l f.l| Uie y.ike of
<»u.ta»«a he.i,y ami of Kric l.i a > ler, .rem*.!
-i^lyu. drift Urk 111 ( iiiholi, i,i„ «,d .lohna
relir« (I.W.- I.MUd wa, .,.ie of r. ... il,i„ 1„ manf
waya, John never oiH-my «ent .ver loi'alhol
blim, hut Im- intal „it all ii... l.iili».raiiiMii that
he dared to i-aat off M,. niiiilr |,»,e wiili IVn
iiwrk and w.r with i(. «ia. ilureln- be allow..,!
lilt former ,, miiy ,. .|, vriop I,, r irade and
for, un reUlioo. ei..,ri„. „|y ami n.,,i,lly. andmu •• the Uak of hl> .u",.eaM>n ,t„„i,|T hant
AlM.-e all t.,. ..riitln,i|,,|, hy hi., iiiarrlaire with
'
?'i 1.

" •'"?'"""«'. l*^ <ll»»i»ir. u. o.Biiealoo
with I olaml That unliKppv comitrv 'the fatalhywoM for ..(' yean i.. ,„"me .1 ;',i,.iii. an-
arehy ha.1 Jii, , b«Kl iu |>..rl.»| of ,„„ r^
Th. laat of ihf JiiKhellon Kiuv* il.,

i
\,A

ami tlH.- eliri„| Klnit. Ht,nh, i ll.iii .r! .Ii."l inIW Jiau the r.rrilile .i„i,; llieii.wuof
lilatHl John i,f 8»„lei!. on the oiner
hand, aa" an opi-niny for ihe Uoii.u- of Vaaa
111. aon -iifiamumi wuk In ,iiut of UH\>n ami
imrlK". , |f.t...l King f *'..|,,n.l. Ilia be luul
111 l»-,i,i„e I, I 1,1 1,..Ik. . !(„. union of Sweden
»iih Polaiwl. wliiih wiml.l miewarilv f.iMow If
Sitriimuml «ii.t,h'>.iI. I hn father on tV .'<wediah
throne. « :li| JM almoHt eertaiiilv , ( uiliollc
union ."*weifen ».i» Mill ;i Irt'.. ,,.untrv lu
tlM neii*. oi l»ini- Koveriiwi |i, irllameniary
»n,v wuh the <-,,i,„ i.i of t(„. f,,,,, , „ „„ .Noblea

!>''.'f-^.
<'ll"tii> ami I', , inta WlwUv.r the

Ki.l.larhua miKbt thiuk u|«,i. iIm. nulije,! the
thnv mm mil ii- ,aiai., wen. re.1 (i.t Pn.t^ianM
am! w.«il,l i...v.. i,,, CallKillc kiuif Kirn tlie
iii,!il..« e.ere ..iilv iii.lii,-,.,! i,, ronwnt to .Slijla-
niuiiil l»..i>iuiiig K'nit f I'olaiiil »lihiiut forfeit
ini{ hla rifc'hl to »u<Tet.ii in f*»i.,|eii l.y the grant
of cjtravacaet pr iieg, », pr .eihulh »<i »r*at
hail tliey la, .i ol,Mrv<..i. ua i„ einaiH ulile the
\a<« nionaMi {.iiiklly the i».,iple l,„il a He-
Ivtrtrmlmmi t i,„,l,, Ouk- of Hu.lermania
111, vounp'Ki

. I i|., .. ,» of tJuataviH I . livt-d
I- !'• ' iillliuna of Ilia father'*
' r. I upou III head an in-

•'
' Even la'fore .lohn'a

..lu < ..11. lo Im> beanl that be
...I ii.iiipir -was bia aon nee, .«arily

'.lu-u' iinirii OS liien-iiaed, wuen in
ift.r Mii.ili.i- time years, S^igUmund came
• ii.ii hU 'Kingdom wih a preaeut of

I III. r»..... ..... i> i_ .. !_ • •

boll

|«.licj

•iirrt'. i:. .

lien 11 il'

luul lH.eii

tilt, heir '

l.M.:i

honi<
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iii,i»a)crov.iia rni.ii llie I'ope in ois piK-ket, ' U>
defray the i.tsi .if the r.-ttoratlon of Caliioliriam
nS>»-..,l,n.' Iiiik.. Iiarlei had alroa<lv prepatw!
ila plans when thi King arrivinl; there atema
liltle doubt limi he waa pUyiiiK a game, and for
Ihe crown. We are not coiKvriieil with hbi mo
tivM, it la aufflclent to know that thev ciirrt-
-litimlnl with tlie Int-jreitta of bia comitrv In
l.MtS, Juat la-fore SiirLinuml bwl lamied. t liailea
hiid hetn ch-wn Kegtut and I'ri-alileut of the
(.'ouncil of Mlate . . . When Sigiaiiiunil went
baak to Poland at the end of the year 1.W4. he
«;!:.:. ::;;; pr-veri? I'haHri bring rhogtu :., M-
ininisier the kingdom in hia alwnce. ami Diet
after Out Hubaeiiuently conflmied the p.iwer of
the Keirt.nt The iteaaanta of Dalecarlla, the
great pru- luce of the cenln-, which had lini
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eomt forwkrd to tbe mipport of OuiUriM I. in

IStO, lent up • petltioa to the effrct that then

ought to be only one king in Bwedrn, and that

Mdimund had forfeited tbe crown. C'barlea

binurlf had been unwitllng to lead a resolution,

until it became apparent that Sigiimund waa

mailing troopi and railing money in Pohind for

•n attarli «|Hin hii native land. In 1M7 tl>e

civil war mav »>e "tld to have begun; in the fol-

lowing year Bigiunund landed (v;lth only 5.000

Pollih trmipt) and waa utterly defeated near Lin-

hoping (on September 28. 1588). On the next

day a treaty waa concluded by which S-siamund

waa acltnowleilgwl as King, bu*. promiied to

end away hi* foreign troop* ai.d maintain Prot-

eauntiun. It waa obTloualy a .-nere effort to

gain time, and in the f.Mlowlng yeir on falling

u> keep the condition, which be never had the

remoteat Intention of keeping, he waa formally

dciK»e.l (July, 1S89). The cont«it. however, waa

by II" nieana over, and It led t.. that perpetual

hiMtility U-tween Sweden and Poland which

pliiytti nuih an ImporUnt part In the hlatory of

S'lifthcm Europe In the I'th cintury. In

ItMW Charlcii wm iolcmnlv crowmil King; that

wiu the decond birthday of the Va»a monarchy

;

thf iniwn waa entailed iipim hia eldeat aon,

UuHtttVua Adiilphua, and hia deacenilanla, U-inK

Protcatanta. mid the deacendanU of Slglaniuml

were fi.ivvcr txclmifd. 'Every priiii-e who

ahould deviate from the Cocft-aaion of Augaburg

ahould ipa.> facto loae the crown. Anyone who
ahould attempt to rff« t any chanp- of religion

ahoiiUI Ih' diH-lanil un enemy and a traitor

Swiilin alioiilii mviT Ih- milled with amilhcr

kinti'loiii iiiiilfr inc iniwii; llii' Kiiiit inuat live

in Swiileii. "—t'. It. I. Klitiliti. '-M'.inn.l.W-

phitM, intr'fl.

Ai.M> IN ; E. a Geljer, Ili't ./ tht Swt,lt*. r.

1, fh. »-14.

(Denmark and Norway): A. D. 1534.—Ac-

ceiiion of Christian III;

(Denmark and Norway): A. D. 1559.— Ac-

cession of Frederick 11. _ .. .
(Denmark and Norway) : A. D. 1588.—Ac-

cession of Christian IV.

iSwe-ieni: A. D. 1611—Accession of Cus-

tavus Adolphus.
.

(Sweden): A. D. 1611-1629.— The Danish,

Russian and Polish wars of Custavus Adol-

phus.— On till' ilialli cif I liarli" in UUl Ilia ~mi,

«)u«tiivin .\iliilpliUH. iliil not iniiiic'linlily muiiiiiw

till litliof liiiiK Swiilin niiiiiim-'l witliuiii n

«.>vir ik'n fur two immlliH; for, mri>riliii« to tin'

will ..I till' cIciTiiwil kiiiiT, till- (imin iiiid lii«

mplirw diiiki' .loliiii. Willi six .011111 ill-irn of

allltr, W'ff to rulr till lllc wiitllldof iIh' IHoplf

coiiM N iimilf known in llic ciixloiimry niiiiiiiiT

Aflir un iiitrrrii:niui! of Iw.i iiioiiiIh, llii' Iliit

opim.! :ii Nikoiiiik' . I>uk.' .lolin Wiis llic

son of >iL'i»iniiiiil Kinif of i'oliiiiil, liiul Im< n

bronchi up in >«i.li n. iimi initlit In con-iilinil

aa liitviiiL- ^oint' jn^l t-luini lo llic llironc Tin*

,|iii.|.n lliiT ! Dnkc .lolin liiid ilouii tin-

luuliii!!- iiuil .. n-i-iinv Mill' iliivt liilir

till- vouiitf kiiiL'. ill iIm- im-»«-nri- of ili<- rr|.i-i-«<-ii

talivi-a of llii- iil«tt-s of Swi-ilin, rt-ciivi-il llii-

rein-i ol govi nnnint Hi- wiw linn in llic

lint month of hin l'<lli ynir lit- li»>k ilinriti- of

the kiUf;dum nlnn il whh in 11 iritirnl romiiiioii

Hime the ilriilh of (in-lnviiK Vioui. Ills trranil-

falliiT. a |»-rio«l of inort- ilinn -Vl yiam, Swrilin

had not euJoye<l a aiuglt- yiur of in-aci- In that
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long spaoa of time, there had bam oonsunt dii.

ensiona and violenoe. . . . Bwsden waa much
constrained and embarnuaed br her boundarifi^

and by the Jealouaiea and boatitt feelings uf Iwr

neighbours on tne north and tha south. IVn-

mark and Norway were united In a kind of ilua)

government under tbe same king; and both alike

were oppnaeii to tbe growth of Swedkh power,

and were in conticual dispute with her in re>p<n

to territory, aa well as to tbe naval and ciinniM-r

dal usee of the adjacent seas. Those provini-n

in tlie south which are now the must pnniuniTe

and valuable of Sweden, then belongeil to m-D

mark, or were in dispute lietween the two cnun

tries. Un the ea^t, Kuasia and PoUnd i-nilw

raaaetl and threatened her. " During the lint

year of his reign Qustaviu devoted bla t-ni-r)(in

to the war with Denmark. He fought at a ilii

advanuge. Hia resourcea were unequal to ihiiw

of the Danes. His capital, Stockholm, wua i>ii<«

attacked by a Danish ^eet and hi serious pt-ril.

But he se«-ured an advanUgeoua peai-c in tlie

spring of 1618. "Sweden renounce<i some of

its conquests and pretensions, and tin- Dann
giivc up to Swnlen the city of C'almnr on tbe

Baltic, and at the end of six years were lo lur

n-mlt-r to Swp<len iu city of Elfaborg on Ibe

North Sea; the Utter agreeing Ui p«v to Ibe

I»am-a I.IMW.OOO tlialers fTir the sum-nil.-r

.\t the death of C'liarle* IX., ami the aMcnii-n

of Ouatavus to the throne, Sweilen waa in 11 male

of war with Ituaaia, and waa ao to t oiuiniit- fcH

aevcral ycara; though h<istilitiea wen- not »ll the

time pnwecuteii with vigor, and wen- nonu- "f

»hcliiiiepractlcallvauap«'nde<i. . . . Tin- Swi-iln

Ill-Ill |Miaa.-aaion of a large area of wluii ia ii->«

l<UMti.-in territory, as well aa lin|>onaul Iowim »ii'I

forin-iwi-a. The extcnulvi- coiinlry of VMmiI.

wliii-h makca to-day an linportuiit 11 pr.-viiio-

of Itiiwin, hiul iK-i-n iiniti-ii wllli Swi-.lin u.arlr

live c<-iitiirii->. ii« it cuntlniiiil to In- n.arlr

two huniln-il viara longer. Bill town-* iiml M
ritorv. iilwi 11 ^onc lilaunce within tin- lin-* f

the iiuiwiiin iMipiilation. were tlii-n in ilir p-.K-r

of the Swiili«li forti-a. The lroiili|r« iiii'l .|i-

pM-iii>ioiia n-liiliv<- to the aiiice»iiion. .m>i lAinim-

ilinlikc to till- Poles, had cniii«-il « nuimrou*

piirty to m-ik 11 Swedlah prliiii- f-T il- -mr

linn. :iiiil to thin eiiii linii «-nl iin inil>;c-y i-

SliH-kliolm iii-ur llic ilalc of tin- ili-iilli "f < liirl--^

IX Kiinlintt I hat the yininc Ciisluvu-. IjhI *

(-.-.llii to lln- iiown of hia fiilln-r, It.in KiwM
piirlv ili--in-il lo w-ciiri- for tin- llii.-.»iiii tlirorii-

Ihiirlis I'l. lip. 11 yomiK<r liroilii-rof (;ii.iivii«

Tin- f^wnli-li kintc ili'l not oliow .^if rn. «» 1
-

l.rini: llii-< I'lnn lo »iirri"«t. Imt. lln- "ir Nm;

;
tirniiiiHliil »i;li m-iiiimik. In- »ii-i p~-li>-l i-'

;
ilrawwliiil wIviinliiL'i- he 1 oiilil ffiii lln- «»<

i
.-ni-il intnlilioii of lluasiii. lo tin- n.h ;in- > im 1.;

iinil m-i iiriivof ihi- inti-n-KtHof ^wril.ti l"-''-'

lHi;i. 111!-' ItUKHiaint cIioh- l.-r 1/ ir Miiiiii

U molt. Iln-h i.ixli-1-n ;. .nn of il->- ''I"

liivuH priK-iiilfilto pii«li inililiiry ,.p. r.iTi- n-»iili

111. mm 11 \iiror ii» i>o.«ilili- K -r f-iir >i:ir»

iiiori- lln- war Ulwi-i-n llnni- t« ""'""

lonlinuiil. iIm- ailvaiiiatris Nii.i; Ci-n

iriilly on lln- »iiU- of lln- Swi-ili--.. lli .u-l.
""-J

wi-n- iiiil alwiiVR Kin-n-»«fiil in inipiri o-' -.iri."!'

Khmllv. tliroiiifhlln-iin-tliationo' Kiu-li-'i i-'"'*

ti-rmi of ]»iui- wi-n- »>{"•'''' "po" ' '" "^ '"

wan niuni-il Kiliriiarv, IrtlT Hn-ia li.i.li-li"

Sw.-iliii a lar^i- liri-ailtli of tirriiotv >liiiltiiis

In rw-lf out tn.ni tin- Italtir. lln- lnnl "l""' "•

iHm
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Pttenburg now lUDdi becraniag Bwediib terri-

torj. . . . The next imporuot work in hud
«u to deal with Poland. ... At the death of
Cbtrlet IX an amiatice had been ilgned. which
WM to cootiDoe until July, 1618. Thia waa
thrice extended, the but time to Januanr, 1816.
The latter dale bad not been reached when the
Pi)li«h partliana beran to intrigue activeljr in
gwrflrn, and tboae nwedea who Mill adhered to
tke rrllfloD and the djrnaatic rigtu of Sifiamund
voiilil not be otherwiae than lecretly or openly
illrTHl. 8igl<mund waa not only lupported by
thr niiwrr (if Pohuui, and by hit stniDK ihow of
Irgal title to the Swediab crown, but there were
•tning influencea on hii aide in European high
imlitirnl nnd rellgioua quartera. He waa united
to thp hniiae of Hapaburg by the bondt of lela-
tlnDnhip a* well aa of theology. Philip III. of
Spain, and he whii aftrrwaida became Ferdinand
II. cf Auntria, were hla brotherainlaw. . . .

SijtiBinunil came then to the reaolution to make
war for I lie piaaeiainn of 8w«lrn. He waa
g-nniiurd rnrolment of tnM>pi in Uermany. the
panianU huii engagwl to arm a flret Id hi'a tup-

porl, anil the eatate* of Polniid were to fumiah
thfir (innla. . . . ElTona were niaile to stir up
rpTiilt attnlnrt O'-ntavua in hit own kioKdom,
ukI 111' promptly dcclareil war. "During the
Toir IttlT himlliitipa wi-re nriMrculMl on lioth
i(lr« wlih much vigor, and losaof life. Towns
uil ttnmg iMwitiont were ukrn. and InTaaion*
iwl miilili-n BttHrktweri! made on iKith tide*; the
iilr«niH»,'iii liring generally with the Sweden,
Ihnufh ni.t drctajve. During the winter of lfll8
thr I'mIii inrailiil Livonia nnil Eathonia, onrry-
injr I'ill.iiri- Hml Hre in llielr manli. nml thrn
nlirini: (Ju.iiiivut worlii not nllow his gen-
cmU I" ntaliiitr. " ' W< with liol,' In snid. 'to
war !ii::iiii«l the tM-naiint. whom wc hiul rather
pMii. I ilwii ruin. " In 1 IIH tht'n- wh» un armit-
liiT, Willi |».iic nrgotiii.ionH whiili fnilnl. iiiiil

Ilif »!ii Ikl'iiii iiii-w. 1;, AiiirUKl, Ift'.'l, tiiislavun
laiil -ii i'l I.) |{|;;;i wi.h a mmntf tlift hihI nmiy.
mil mi! with an i.lMtlnati- ri'siKiiiiHc; Imt thr
pliui'«;i< siirnMiilcrfil 111 him nl tlu'cmliif iimrly
«iv »!• k- .Vtnin tin- UlliviTinlH imrpid to hii
>rmwii .-. Mvl tin- )<-iir Ill-.M Ik di-.liin-d liv tli<>

(<»rili.li hiHioriBhii to liiivi- Ik'i'ii the only oW In
• 111. Ii loi.liivim AdolpliiN w.w iililii to di'vi.ti' iiU
lii. l:ilK.r««ri.l niri's totlic iiilirior ailiiiinlKtrntlon
of hi, Liiiniry In the foil iwing vi;ir tin' Wiir
w:i»rir!i »r,| T|,|. third rampniirn of the Swid-
Isli tipu- :ii{«ii, I'olaiHl wiiH urinliintid l>v lliv
mnii'li M'li of Ihi' ('oiii|iii'i>| of l.iviiiiiu. iiiii'l the
pi«v».i..n "f Coiirliiiid amured to him Hij.'.i. tin-
i.lijiit ,,f uu »p,(i,i| (lire." Tin dvti,ivr Imttli'
cif till I iinpiilLMi «»« fouirht at Wallhof. .liinii.
»r> . iH.'ti 1 ill- kinifof .SwcdiMi iImii n solv.d
li^lr:iii.j..irt thi' lliiaireof war from tin- liaiikii
cI ih. Iiiina to tliiHf of the Vi.liila, lo atta.k
I. anil .11 ihi' 111 an, and approiiili liiniianv.

llrrtMniimiiiicK ilnit part of tlii- warof I'olunil
»liirli i, lalliil also tin- war of l'ni«.>ia lU-
|tiiiM;ivii»| r.ali/iil |||(. iKi-d of a port in Kasl
inl'ni^.u. and llii' il.-clor of llraii.linliiiri:. Ids
liMtli.r in law

. »a, |nvMt«l wiili that duihv
uiiiliT till i.ii/.,.rniiity of Poland. tiuMavun dill
iiiK aii.iv tlir». comiidrralions to arrent hU
Mirv .lun,. M the king arrivcl tirfore
nilau uml iKwscM,,! hinitelf of that dtv with
"Ut nm, h ri«lBlanpr, thr tt'irrinon lielug' miiall.

UrammUrif lapltulaUti June .ttl July 1
'iMinlxrg sumudertd, and Elblng un the 6th
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which waa followed by Ifarienberg on the 8th:
the laat a wellfortWed city. Many towna of
leaa importance were likewiae ioon captured.
OutUTut rapidly puahed aaida all leabtwice.
and to»>n n-ache<l the frontlera of Pomeranla."
In the engagcmentt of the campaign of 1687 the
king waa twice wounded— once by a muaket-
iJBll In the iroln, and the aecond time by a ball
that entered near the neck and lodged at the
upper comer of the right thouMer-blade. In
June, 182». "there waa a heated engagement at
mum, in which Qutuvua ran great danger hi*
force being inferior to the enemy." In tieplem-
her of that year "an armiatice waa concluded
tor alx yeart Utween the belligerent kingdomt.
Five citiea which had be«-n conque.ed by 8wed-
lah anna were given ui. to Poland, and three
othera drliven-<i to the elector of Biandnnburg
to be held duriug the armiatice. OuaUvua waa
to continue to occupy Pillau and three other
townt of tome Importance. Liberty of con-
Jtience wat to be acconied to ProtetUnU and
I atholica, and commerce waa declared frt-e be-
tween the two nations. "—J. L. Htevena, llitl of
(luttiiriit AiUituhu; eh. 8 <i;irf 7.

Aijio tu; B. Chapman, Uirt. of OuttaT«$
AiMi^n; fh. -i-j— H^ ,!,„ Poland ; A D
(Denmark) : A. O. 1635-1630.—Tha Protca-

tant Alliance.— Enncemcnt of Kinr Chria-
tian IV. in the Thirty Yeara War.- The
Treaty of LUback. ^H>eUERllAMY: A. D 16J+-
I8i«; and HIJT-IB.V
(Oenmarki: A. D, 1637.—The country orer-mn by Wallenatein. .S-o (icHMA.NV: A D

l«'.':-ltf,>l»

(Sweden): A. O. 1638.—Cuatavna Adolphua'
Brat luterference in the war in Germany.—Tha
relief of Stralaund. .S-c Ukkmasv: A. 1). ;6-.>7-

(Sweden): A. D. i63o-i633.-Thecampaigna
of Cuataeua Adoiphua in Germany,- Hia
death. .Vr (iEKMANY: A. D. lOUH-KKIl i,>

IMI-lfWi
iSweden): A. D. i63i.-Treatyof Bilrwalda

with France 8<i' (Ikkma-ny. A. 1). ItWl iJan-
I AltVI.

(Sweden): A. D. i63a.-Full powcra gieen
to Oxenatiern in German". S-c Ukkm^.ny
A. I> |(i:i-,'-l(Ui4

(Sweden.: A. D. 1638-1640. -The plantinK
of a colony in America, on the Delaware. St«
Dki.a" \iii-; .\ |i ltl;is-i(mi

(Swedeni: A. D. 1640-1645.- Campaigna of
Baner and Toratenton in Germany. N-c tJen-
.MANV: A. I>. Itno-lin.l

A. D. 1643-164;.- War between Sweden
and Denmark.— Torttenaon'a coacueat of Hol-
atein and Schleawig.—The Peace of Bromae-
bro. .Sia- (Jkhmanv: A. I). I(t40-l<l4.'i.

(Sweden): A. D. 1644-1697.— Reign and ab-
dication of Queen Chriatina Waraof Charlca
X. and Charlea XI. with Polar i and Denmark
and in Jcmany.— Eatabliahmcnt of abtolu-
titm.— I hristiiia. the only child and Muniwr
iif Uiivtavus .\ilolphuii, had U'cn liroujrhl up liv

licraiint. Katirina. the PriiKTM I'alatin,. imiil
the dial h of the latter in 1689, and In tlir viar
1844. «li(ii Kile rrachiil the ajtc of clirhtciii.' the
nifiinv wait nbiHilvcd. and »hf Ixitaii lo rule it;

lii-r iittii name She linil inheriUil nun li of her
fatliir H talent, and was iHTliapH the iiiimt learned
and aecoiiiplUluMi wiim.u of her lliiie. She had

r;i
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Teceired the (ducattoo of • man. . . . She had
great laate I'or the One arta and for the punuita
of kIpdcc; but while the encourafted icientiflc

men at her court, the also apent money too reck-

leialy In rewarding artlatlc merit of all kinda

. . . Ai a danicerou* drawback to her many
aplendid qualitle*. ihe had all the waywanlnena,
capricv. rvatlvMnm of minil, llrkleDeM and loTe

nf display for which her beautiful mother, Maria
Gleanora of BrandenburK, had been noted. She
laTishe<l cn>wn landa anu the money of the atate

upon favourilei. ... In the meanwhile the na-

tional Eatatea bad been split up Into parties, the
ariatocrala being led by Axel Oxenatjema, and
the democrata, with whom the queen aided, by
Johan Skytte. The clergy struggled to maintain

their Independence under the oppressive patron-

age of the nobles, and the peasants agitated to

recover some of the power which the great Ous-
tavus Vttsa had granted them, but which his

succt-aaon bad liy degrees taken from them. The
kingdom was In a ferment, and a civil wararemetl

to Ik unavoidable. Tlie counc tl urged u|H>n the

queen to marry, and her cousin. Karl Oustaf of

the I'alatinate, entreated her to fulttl the promise
which she had given htm in earlier years of

choosins him for her husband. At length . .

she pnipoaetl bim for her successor. . . . After
much op|)<>aition, Karl Oustaf was declared suc-

cessor to the throne in the event of the queen
having no children of her own. . . . The few
years of Christina's reign after her solemn coro-

nation were disquieted by continued dissensions

in the diet, attempts at revolu, and by a general

distress, which waa greatly Increased by her pro-

fuse wastefulness and ber reckless squandering
of the pn>perty of the crown. As early as the

year 1S48 she had omceived the idea of abdi-

cating, but. being hindered by her old friends

and councillors, she deferred carrying out her
wishes till ISM." In that year the abtlication

was formally accomplished, and she left the
<'nuntrr at once, travelling through Europe. In
Id-U she renounced Protestantism and entered
the Koman Catholic Church. "At Ihe death
[1II6<>] of her cousin and auci-essor, Karl X. Oiis-

tuf, as he was called by the 8weiles, and who la

known to us as Charles X., she returned to

Hwetlen and claimed the crown for herself: but
neither then, nor in 1667, when she renewed her
(iretensiuns, would the council encourage her
ii>|>fs. and, after a flnal attempt to gain the
VHCHnt throne of Poland in 16<iM. ahe gave ,p all

M'hi'nii-s of ever reigning ai;ain. and retired to

Koiiii', where ahe ilied in I6t<Ual the age of sixty-

tlin-f , . . The short reign iif Charlea X . from
llKVi to Ifluo, was a time of gn«t diaonler and
unqiiiet ill Sweden. ... He resolveil to engiiie
the iMMipli- In Kct.'ve war. . . . The ill-lime<l de
inaiid III till- I'liliah king, Johan Kasimir. to he
priM'laimeil the true heir to Clirialina's tlmiue,

drew the tirsl attack U|M>n Poland Charles X.
was Ixirn to lie a soldier ami a conqueror, and
the aucceaa anil rapidity with which he .iverran

all Polanii. and cruaheil the Poliah army in a
thn.* daya' engagement at Warsaw in IBM,
showed that he was a worthy pupil and aucces-
aor of Ilia unde, the great Oustavus Adolphus.
But it was easier for him Uy make conquests than
to keep them, and when the Kuasians, in their

Jealousy of the increasing power of Sweden, tixik

mrt in the war, and liegan to attack Livonia and
Estbonia, wUile an Imperial army advanced into

8CANDINAVIAX STATES, 1»U-1«»7.

PoUnd to assist the Poles, who, lnfuriate<! at tlie

excesses of the 8we<tlsh soldiers, hail riwii t-o

masse againat them, Charles saw the HXiieiliiiirj

of retreating: and, leaving only a few 0.1.11 b'.

ments of troops to watch his enemies, hi' iiiriii,]

upon Denmark. This war, which was cIimhI hr
the peace signtd at Koeskllde in 165N rnrii hnl

Sweden at the exp<'nse of Denmark, ami uuvi- t,i

the former the old pnivini-es of Hkaaniu lliilluul

and Blekiug, l>y wMch the i4we<liah iiimmnliy
olilaineil naturiil anil well deflneil iRiuiiilnriiii

The succejs of tliis tint Danish war. iti wliirli

Denmark for a time lay crualied under tlie |»>wrr

of the Swedish king, emboldi ned him tn n-ni-w

hisatucks, and between 16SH and lAflO Chsrln
X. made war five times on the Danisli iiiiinsnh;

more than once laid siege to CopenlisKi-n : ami,

under his able captain, Wrangel, nearly itistniced

the Dnoiah fleet. At the clime of lA.'ill. wlii-n it

seemed as if Denmark must be wholly Huhju-

gated by Swolen, the English unit' Diiiiji.

alarmeil at the ambition of tin- Swi-ilish liinK.

sent an allieti fleet into the Cattegat to oiiinite

with the Danes." Charles, checked in liis npi-r

ationa, was preparing to carry the wur iiil<i .Niir

way, when he died sudiienly, in the n iiitir u(

1660. and peace was made by the treaty of iilira.

"By the early death of Charles X., Shi-iIih wu
again bniught under the rule of a nuimy. (iir

bis son and successor, Charles XI., was only four

years old when he became king. . . . Eviry ile-

partment of tlie government was left to miSer

fnnn mismanagement, the army and iki^v were

neglectiii. the defeniesof the frontiers I. ! iiilo

decay, and the public servants were iin.iiii- in

procure their pay. To relieve the gn-ai «iiiit nf

money, the regency accepteii aultsiilii'^. or pty-

nu-Dts of money from foreign states to iiiaintaia

peace towards them, and hired out triiip" ti>

serve in other countries. In this state of liiines

the young king grew up without reccivini: aur

very careful olucation. . . . Charlii »a« ili'-

dared of age in his IHth year. . . . Ilr \v:u not

left long in the enjovmenf of men- im re iv^ o(

amuaeinent. for in 1^*4 I^iiiis XIV of Krami',

in couforniity with the treaty whirh llu' n i:i'iiu

hail concluded with him, cal'leil upon ilii> \miiiii;

Swedish king to help him in tin- war uljlrli b«

waa carrying on against the German prim is [wr

Nktheki.anim: a. D. 18T+-18:m] fliarli- wnt

an army into (lermany, which ailvannil whliwut

opiNiaition into the heart of Brunilinliur.'. lait

iM'fore these foreea couhl fonu a jiiinti.ii with

the French tnuipa then encampi-il in tin KIiiw-

landa. the Elwlor cume upon tliini una» iri» at

Kehrbellin [June IH. 167.5) ami ilefi.iii.l Hum.

The losses of the Swwiea on this onaiinn »ire

not great, but tlH- result of their ili-fiai was to

give eni'iniragement to the old rivnb of Mmlin;

and early in 19'^ Isilh Holland ami |)i nniark dr-

clanii war against theh»eilish kiiiic. »|jo. tiial-

lug tliat lie hud Ui-n left by tlie n't:i iirv alin.at

without army, navy, or momy. nsolviil f'r the

futun- to lake tlie nianagenieiit of |.ul>lii .ilWrs

entirely into his own hands. " Win n In- Uysa

tlie war by a sea engagement with tin 1miny nil

(><>land, hi- found that his ships of war ha.l suf-

fered as much as Ihe land-defences friiii iln luif!-

rontinue<l neglect of his n'irents '11 • I'anfS.

under their great ailmiral. Niels Juil ani sup-

ported by a I)utch aquailrun, beat ilu- ?*«li»h

fleet, many of whose ahipa were liuriii or sudIl

This defeat was atoned for by a victor)- ca land.

n{ ^.:i li898
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niatd by Charles hlmielf in 1879, over the
Dion on the inow-onvered hilb uound the town
of Lund. Bucoen wu not won without hrarr
cost, for after a moat mnKulnary light, continued
from daybreak till night. King Charlea, although
Duutcr of t!ie Arid, found that more than half hia
mrn had been killed. The Danes, who had suf-
fered fully as much, were forced to retreat, leav-
ing Lund in the hands of the Swedes; and al-
tiioujfh lliey several times repeated the attempt,
tbfv tailc-d In recovering the province of Skaania]

I which WHS the great object of their ambition'
In Germany the fortune of war did uot favor the
SwiniMi, although thev fought gallantly under
tlwir general. Otto KOnlpsmark; [Stettin waa
urrendered after a long kI.-kc in 1877, and Stral-
lund in 1878] and Charli-s XI. waa glad to enter
into negotiations for taking part In the general
peace which France was urging upon all the
Imling powers of Europe, and which waa signed
•t the palace of St. Oermains, in 1679, by the
reprenenutlves of the respective princes. Sweden
recovered the whole of Pomerania, which had
been occupied during the war by Austria and
Bnndenburg, and alf Swedish anil Danish con-
quests were mutually renounced. ... At the
cKise of this war Charlea XI. began in good ear-
nest to nut bis kingdom in order." By sternly
reclaiming crown-lands which bad been wanuinly
alienated by former rulers, and by compelling
otlier restitutions. Charles broke the power of the
nobles, and so humbled the National Estates tluit
tliey "prnclairoe<l him. In a diet held in 1688, to
lie an alwolute sovereign king, • who had the
p.wer and right to rule his kingdom as he
pliased.'" He attained an abaolutUm, in fact
wliuh was practically unllmlt«l. He died in
Itm:, leaving three children, the eldest of whom
who siH-ceeded him, was the extraordinary
(liarle« XII.— E. C. Otte, Heandiaatian Jlutoru
ch il

"
Alhi in: H. Tuttle, mn. of Pru-ia to 17-10

M V-T. H. Dyer, Hut. „f kmUrn Eurorw. bk.
5, M ',• «,«/ 4 (r. 8).-G. B. Malleson, iiiM/e-
ItM, of Otrmnnn, <•*• 8.—See. also, Bbaxden-
BiRii A. 1). 1640-1688.
iSwtdeni: A. D. i646-i«4(.- Lut cam-

paigns of the Thirty Year* War in CcrmaoT.
Ni (iKKM.iNY: A. 1) 1046-1648.
Denmark and Norway): A. D. 164a —

Accession of Frederick III.
iSwedeni: A. D. 1648— The Peace of

Westphalia.—Acquisition of part of Pomer-
aaia and other German territoty. See Oeii
KAXv A l>. 1B48.

(Sweden)
: A. D. i655.-Conquest of the

Delaware colony by the Dutch, tkc Dela-
WAiiK A I) I64(>-18>W.

.i',!''u*.?'
= ^^- P-'««-- Triple Alliance

with Holland and Encland against Louis

m-f'
'^'^ NKTBBRIJkNUa (II0LI.A.M)): A U.

'Denmark and Norway): A. D. 1670.—Ac-
ceition of Christian V.

'

(Demnark): A. D. 1874-1679.-In the co-
»lition resist Louis iiv: 8.^. Nkther-
iK%"' !""";V*"'"): A. n 1672-1674, and 1874-
10.^; al»o. NtMEouEN, Peace or.
Sweden I

: A. D. liM.-The League of

aT "^ '*"°** ^•"** *'V. See GiSxAST

:

_' Sweden):
Charles XII.

A. D. 1697. — Acccaaioa of
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Pn'h.Pi'S'D-?;^?
'*•'" "^ "'•^'^ «"

«lS^r'!?*;u *• °- '•»7-i700.-Tht cea.

5fii^L k^*?* •«»»^'Kna acaiast Charlea
All. and how he met it.—First campaicaa ofthe youn* king, in Deaoiark aad RuMia.—
cnarlea .\II at his accession to the throne,

found himself the absolute and undisturbed
master, not only of Swe<len and Finland, but
also of Livonia, (an-liu. Ingri.i, Wl«mar, Vllwrg,
the Islands of Kugeii and (x-ael, and the flnntWrt of Pomerania, together with the duchy ofBremen and \ er.len.-all of them the couquesU
of hu anceators.

. . . Tbo beginning of the
king s reign gave no very favorable idea „f hii
character It was Imagined that he had l)eenmore ambitious of obtaining the supreme power
than worthy of p.)««-asiug It. Tnie it Is. be hadno dangerous pa».l„.,

; but hU conduct .liscovered
nothing but the aallj.-, of youth and the freaks
of olaitlnacy^ He «.,.nii-| to »w equally proudand laiy. The ainliaiMulors who reside'd at his
court took him even for a i>er«.m of mean ca-
1 acitv, and npresente.1 him as auch to their re-
spective mastem. The Swedes eiitertalne.1 the
Slime opinion of liim. nolio.lv knew bis real char-
acter, he di.l not even kn.iw" It himself, until the
storm tliat aud.lenly iinw in the North gave him
an oppoitunlly of .lisphiving bis great talenU
which ha.l hitherto lain concealed. Three pow-
erful nrin.e», taking the a.ivantage of bis youth
conspired bis ruin alm.wt at the same tlm.- The
flint was his own ciusin. Frwierick IV, king of
Denmark

:
the 8e<^,ii.l. Augustus, elector of

Saxony and King ..t Polnn.l; Peter the Un-at
czar of JIusovy, waa tli- il.lrd. and moat .Ian-
gerous.

. . The foiin.ier of the Kussian empire
was ambitious of U-iug n c»n.|uer.>r. . . Be-
ai.ies, he waiite.l a port on the east si.ie of the
Baltic, to fu.ilitiite the execution .)f all hii
acbenies. He wautcl the proviui-e of Ingria
whi.h lies t.> til.- northeast of Liv..nla. The
Sw...i.a were in |>.>M.SHi»n .>f it, and from them
he resolved I.) take it by force. His prcleceasors
lia.l had claims ii|...ii Ingria. Esllioiiia. and
Livonia; Hii.i i...-' prisent seemed a favorable op-
jKirtuiiitv for nviviuB tlies.- ilaims. which hod
lain Imrieil for a liiiii.lre.1 years, and bad been
cjinc.'lle.l by the sttiiitioii 0/ tri'atles. He there-
fon- miwle a l.iigue with ihe King of Poland to
wrest from young Charles XII all the territories
that are bouu.l.-.l by th.- Gulf of Finland, the
Baltic Sea. P.ilaii.l. imd Muscovy The news of
tlies.- preimratioiis stru.k Ihe Swedes with con
stematioii, and alarnie.l the council." But the
effect .in III.- ymiiig King was instantly an.t
strangely s.ilK'riiii.' He assumed the reap.insibili-
ties of the situation at once, and took into hisown hands th.- preparations for war. Fnim
that moment he enti-reil .in a new course of
life, from which he iiev.-r afterwards deviatetl in
one single iustanc.

. Full .if the idea of Alex-
an.ier and Ciesar. he pMpoae.1 to imitate those
tw.i .•ouqu.-rors in every thing but their vices
No longer .li.i he inilulge himself in magnifi-
cence, spons, and recn-ations: be n'.iu..-.T bla
table to the ni.wt rigid frugality. He bad form-
erly lieen f.in.l of gaycty and' dress; but from
that time he was never clad .itherwis*- than aaa
common soldier. He was supposed to have en-
tertained a passion for a lady of his court:
whether there was any foundation for this sup-
position does not appear ; certain it is, he erer
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after KDoanoMl all commetee with women, not

only for tmt of being goremed bT them, but

HkewiM to wt an example of continence to bla

iokllen. ... Re lihcwlie determined to abetaln

from wine during tbe mt of hi* life. ... He
began by aMurlog the Duke ot Holitein, hi*

brotherin-law, of a apeedy aMlatance. Eight

thouMnd men were Immediately tent Into Ponier-

ania, a province bordering upon HoUtein. in

order to enable the duke to make head agatnit

the Danea The duke intleed had need of them.

Ilia dominion* were already Uld waate. the caatle

of a<ittorp Uken, and tbe city of TOnnlngen

preaard by an olxtinate liege, to which the King

of Denmark hwl come In penun. . . . Thia

•nark began to tbmw the empire into a flame.

On the one ride, the Saiiin tni»P» <>f tlin King of

Poland, thoae of Bruuilrnburg Wolft-ulmttel, and

HeM<- I'aurl, advaDriHl to Join the Danea. On
thr iillirr, the King of Swe«len» 8.000 men, the

iMopa of Hanovir and Zell, and three Dutch

reginirntii, cBmc to the aaalatance of the duke.

\viille the little country of HoUtein wa» thuii the

tht-atrv of war, two aqundronit. the one fmm
Eniilnnd and the other from llollanil, appeared

In ttu- Haltli. . They joined the younj King

of SwiilfU. who neeinwl to be in danger of Itelng

cnmhi-il . , . C'harlca »ct out for his tint ean>-

paiitn on the 8th lUv of May, new style, in the

year 17(10, »ntl left Stockholm, whither he never

returned. . . Hia fleet coniiiiibKl of threranil-

fortv veaaela He joine<l the Mjuadrona of

the 'allien." and mwle » ih-«rnt uimn ('open-

haven. The <ltv surrendenMl to rM'a|><- iMim-

hanlnient. »nd iu'lena th»u »ix wccki ChnrlrH had

Mtortfd from thf I>Hiiiith Kiun a tmity of

peaie nr^oiiHl.il Ht Travcniliihl. wlmh luiltiii-

niricil Ihr l>uk<' of llolKltiii for nil the exiM-nwa

of Ihv W!ir mill ileliverid him fn«m oi.pniwi.ai.

For liiiiisilf. thHrlcd ii»ktil iiothiuK Kxintly

at till' namu tiim'. Hie Kiiiir of I'olaiul iiiv.~.tiil

UIKu, the capital of l.ivoiiin. ami the riur win

iiiliiiiuim; on Ilir iii»t iit H"- lii'»d "f nnirly

lnoiKMi nii'ii." Uiitii «a» ilifi'mlfil with uriiii

nkill ami lUtrrmiiialion. ami .ViinusliiH wmt eiisilv

|H'n<iiiuleil lo iilmmloii Ilif !.ivi:i' on tlir niiioii

stntiiri' of till- i>titi li. Hlio liiiil iiiiiili iiii-rrliHii

ili«' ill till- town. Till- orlv tliiiiit Hint ( harli-s

liaM ii"w 111 ilo towiifils tin- tiiii-liiiic "f liix tir»t

raiiipai.'ii. ««•< to nmrrli :ii:»iii»t liin rival in

^li.rv I'l iir .\li-\iovitrli I'l-li-r liail «p(Kar«il

l»f.,r. Nnrva.'ii tlii- lit of DrlnlH-r, iil ilit- tuail of

Mii.o"" iiMii. mostly iimliM ipliiiiil t»trliarii»n.i.

•koiui- aniii'il Willi arnmn, ami olU<-r> with

rhili-> F. w of iliiiii lm<l L-uiis. iiom- of tliciu

Ikul • VI r ~fO a n-u'iilar «ii-ui' . ami llu p- was not

oni' u-'l I ail iiir in ili<- «lioli- iimiy

Narva «a« mIiih".! willi.'iil foriillrHlMiiB Hiinm

Horn, «lio lomiimmli'il llit-n-. liail not I i"i<>

r»-i;iilar iri«i;i-. ami >rt this iniminsf ainiyronld

mil riiliot 11 ill ~ix \M-i k.> I; »iis now tin- l.-itli

of .\o\ toiler wIhii llii- rziir Irarm-il IliM Hu-

KiiiB of >w.-il.ii liail rroHM-il llii- N-a Willi -'(HI

irii!i«|iorIi«. iii'l wii« ailvam init lo tin- ri lii f of

Narva Tin- >»iili-i win- not almvi- •.'oikki

mronu ' Bill "'•• "ar »at not i-onlliU-ni lli-

lutil uiiolliir army inanliini: lo lii« »ui>port, ami

tw Ifft tl»- rami' at Narva lo Inuli-n its lllovi-

i»'nts I barl«-« molMin. »«ri- i."M|»Kk for him
Hf nMnli<-.l .Narva on ilw- lUKli of NovrmlH-r.

after a forn I marWi. with a vani;iutfil of .inly

H.lim* nun. luxl .>>t omr. without waiting for the

iiiiiMiiiili r uf hia army to lumv up. he atomied

HI
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tb* Ruaaian Intrenchment*. "The Swedei ad-

Tsnced with flied bavoDet*. baTlag a furinui

abower of anow on their back*, which drove full

in the face of the enemv." Tha Tictory wu
complete.

'

' Tbe Swede* Bad not lo*t above aw
men. Eight thouiand Muaooeltea had limi

killed in taeir IntrencbmenU; many were ilmwD'

ed : many had cniaaed the rlTer," and 80,0Uil who

held a part of the camp at nightfall, aum'niU-ml

next morning. When csar Peter, who wu
prcaaing the march of hia 40,000 men, rtTrivtd

new* of the diaaater at Narva, be tumeil liome-

waid, and aet bimaelf ieiiou*ly to the wnrk

of drilling and dlacipliolng hia troopa "The
Swede*," be aald phlegmaticslly, " will tew-h lu

to beat them."—Voltaire, Uitl. ef CharUt Xll.

Kiitg of SvtrUH. kk. 1-9.

(Daamark Md Nerwky): A. D. 1699.- Ac-

ctHien of Pradarick IV.
(Swtdtn) : A. D. I70I-I707.— luTaaion *a4

~ ~>eUM aod Sasony bv Charit*Babjugatien of Po
Xll.—Dapeaitioaof Angnttat from the Poliik

throm.—Chairl** at tho tammit of hi* carttr.

—"Whltat Peter, abandoning all the pn.vimr*

he had invaded. letrealetl to nl* own lioniini.iiu,

and emptoved himaelf In training bi> un<ti>.

dplinrd »ci<*, C'harlea prepared to take the IIpM

against hi* only r<-malnlng adversary, tin- Kioi

of Poland. LJ-avlng Narva, where he pMeA
the winter, he eutenil Livonia, and app<>aml ia

the m-l|tlihourho<«l of lUga, the very plari- whii li

the Holea and Saxona had In vain lH-«it-j[nl.

DrrndinK the atorm that now a|>pMiuh<-il.

Augustus had entered Into a cloaer allinri"- wiih

the cinr; and at an interview which timk pime

at Birsen, a small town In Uthunnia. it «u
agreeil that each shoiilil furnish the oihir witli x

body of .•MI.IKIO men-rnarlea, to lie iiaiil by Uii»iii.i

. . The Saxon army, having failed in lluirat

tempt on Hi\in. endi-avoiired to pn-vini tlie

SWfiles from rrosslnit the Dwina: lint tin- paw

BKf was elTeitt-d umU-r rover of a thirk ilowlif

smoke from the liuniing of wet slriw. mul It

mt'ans of large Imala with high wixHlen |Kir:i|"U

alonit the sides, to protect the solilient frmi llie

tin- of the enemv. who were driven from ilitir

intn-neliimuts wi'lh Hh- loss of '•J.U'K) killiil nn.l

l..-|«HI prisoiH-rs. Clmrles Inimediati-lv lulvumi-l

to Mitiaii. the capital of Courlnml. tlie i.Mrri»'ii

of wUieh. with all Hie other towns .ami f-rts id

the iliuhv. Biirniidere<l at dis<retion lli- iini

pasM-il in'lo l.illiiiania. eomiueriug wliinviT lie

.ame. ami driving '.Hl.iHHI UiiSHiiins Ik f r.- Iiim

with the iitiiiost pn-c ipitiition dn nniliiiii."

liirw-n. it gave him no little siitiitfintiin ii« lie

himwlf confi-swil. to enter in triiinipli iln- vi-ry

town wliere.onlv a few months U-fon-. Aiiuui-iui

ami till- < /ar Irail plotted his ilestriirli"" It »u
here that lie fornieil tile daring pinj'. 1 nf ilf

throning the King of Poland 1'^' iii< aim vt liis

own siiliji-i ts. whose tiotioiis of lilH-rly •
"ilil n't

tolerate the measures of a ilispotir i;..vt rnmrnl

The fall- of Augustus, alreaily <l..i»r.i!<.

wiut hen- < onKiimniated liy the tn-ai liiry • f lla:

priiiinti- Itmlziewiski, w lio chiisihI it to W iiirai:

iliiitelv nolitle.1 to all the palatines. Ilia' r.
.
»lli-r-

native remaiueil hut to sulimlt to the will "I ine

.(iminiror The drsi-rtetl monareh re*'lvi.| I" Jf-

femi Ills irown liy loTiv of arms; Hie '«" kln^

met mur t IIksiiu (.luly ill. 17l«l, vhm aflt-r a

lil.H»lv Iwltli- fortune again deeUn-'l t"r tbe

Sweili-s Clinrles halteil not a niomtnt <'» IM

Held of victory, hut marcheil rapidly to (.'r«co»

)0<l

ill p
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la puffttit of hb uugonitt. That cltr wat
Ukra without flriBf • ibot, ud Uxed with a
awtriballoa of lOO.WO rii-dollsn. The fufltlve
prince obulocd u uiieip«ct«l mplte of ils
weeks, hit Indcfatlnble riral baring had bia
tiiifh bone fiactund br an acctdvoul fall fnmi
hb iMirH. The interralwaa aprot In hostile prep-
sntioos, but the raooTerjr of Charles orerturned
all the scbemea of his enemies, and the de-
cUve battle of Pultusk (May 1, 1708) completi'd
thr humiliation of the unfortunate Augustun.
At Uh' Instigation of the faithless cardinal, the
diet It Warsaw dechtred (Pebruanr 14. 1704) that
Uie Elrctur of Saxoojr was incapable of wearing
the cniwn, which was soon aRer besU)wed on
Stuislsus Lecxinaki, the young palatine of
Pduunla. Count Piper strungly urged bis ruyai
niMlrr to assume the soTeielgnty himself. . . .

But I lie splendours of a diadem bad few charms
is Ike eyes of a conqueror who confessed that
lie felt much more pleasure in bestowing thrones
ujxw others than to winning them for bimaeir.
HiTing thus succeeded in his farouritc project.
Clisrliti resumed his march to complete the en-
tire ('(inc)ur*t of the kingdom. Every wberv had
fortune crowned the bold expeiiitfoDS of this
adveiJlurous prince. Whilst bis generals and
trmie* were pursuing their career from province
to piurintv. be had himself o|H-nr<l a passage for
hii vicbirious troops into Haxony anil the imperial
dominions. His ships, now masters uf the Bal-
tic, were employed in transporting to iiweilen
tlie prixHiers taken in the want. Denmark.
Ixiund up liy the treaty of Travemibal. wan prc-
Tfntni fnim offering any active interferenrr ; the
Riuwisns were kept in check towarda the ea»t liy

a ditarlinieot of »».IIUI) Sweiiea; w> thiit the
whole n-Kiiin was kept in awe liy the sword of
tlie (oui|uen>r. from the Oernian Ocean almiMt
til Ilir iiiuuth of the Uirystlieues. ami even to
till gates of Moscow. The Oar I'eter iu the
miun time, having larrieii Nurva by iwmiujt. and
niituriil x'veral towns and fortmw'n in Liviinia.
hfld a iiinfercnce with AugustUH at UhhIuo.
where- the two sovereigns conct-rtiil their piniis
(iiraitackln^ the 8candinavian invailen iu their
Hi* (tiuiiiieKla, with a coinliincil iimiv of Ho.lKHl
men. iiiiiler I'rim-e MenzikolT ami UeiiVml S<iMil
Ifinlirrit. Ilatithe fate of the contest de|>eiiile<l
"B numerical 8U|ierlorltv alone. Charles must
have ixfa criisbe<i l>efi"iri! thf overwhelniliiij
l«i«iTiifhi« enemies; but bis courage ami gmsl
( riMiie jinvttileii over every disuilvantafre Tin-
xaMiriil honles of Muaiiivy were overthrown
with ». irnat celerity, that one dctuchment after
aiiiitliir »:is routed liefon- they icanieil the ili-

tiai i.f Ihi-ir i-oinpanions. M<>bullciiilier);. with
all his i-.viicrieiice and reputation, was nm iiion-
MKciMiful. liming liM.n conipletilv ImhIcii hy
Itiiwliilil. the I'nmicnio of tlic uoViliirii .Vlcx
aii'iir. ill 11 sanguinary action (Keli l,' iTiWi at
II"! Miiiill loKu of Truvenstadt, n<ur I'lmitz, u
plan- iiireaily fatal to the cauin' of AukusIus

Till- reduitiiin of Sa.xony. which Charles
ni-ii liiv.iiliil. oliliifeil Augustus to imiilori" iM-act-n anj i.rnis. The oiuilitiona ciacteii tiv the
>u!'

r
W( re. that he should renount-e fur ever the

<T..«n „f I'oland; acknowlclge titauisluus as
lawfu kin^; and dissolve bis tnatv of allhinoe
with liussm. The inUexlhle tfin|).-"r of Charles
«" n.,t hkely to mitigate the s.-verity of these
'i""and», hut their rigour was iucrea»«il in i-on
»< luiaa; of the defeat of Ocncral Meyerftld, near

SCAin>mAVLAK STATES. 1707-1718.

RaHacfa, by Prince MeoxikolT— the diM mItmi-
tage which tbe .MuscoTitea hMl gaiiied orer the
Swedes In a pltcliwi battle. ... The numerous
victoriea of Charles, and the arbitrary maooer in
which he bad deposed tbe King of Fbhuid, fliled
all Europe with astonishment. Some states en-
terulned apprehensions of bis power, while othen
prepared to sidlcit his friendship. France, har-
assed by expensive wan in Spain, luly. and
the NetberUnda. courteil his aliianre with an
ardour proportlnned to the distressing st/>te of
her affairs. Uflemleil at the declaration issued
against him by the diet of Katish>n. and resent-
liig an indignity offered to Baton de Stralheim,
hU envoy at \ ienna. be magnified tbeae trivial
affmnu into an occasion of quarrelling with the
emperor, who was obliged to succumb and
among other mortifying concessions, to grant his
Lutheran subjects In 8ilesia the fn-e exercise of
their religious liberties as secured by the treaties
of WestphaiU. ... The aiubitioiia prin.-e was
now in tlie lenith of bis glory; he luul experi-
enced no reverse, nor met with any iLterruptioo
to bia victoriea. The Mmantic extravagance of
bis views increaseil with bis suci-ess. One year
he thought, will suIBi* for tlie conquest of Bus-
sia. Tbe court of lioine was next to feel his
vengeance, as the pipe bail dan-d to oppow the
ciiui-ession of nifgious liberty to tbe Silesian
Fnitestanu. No enterprise at that time appeared
im|H)saible to him."— A. Cricbton, 4<««<fiiMin<i,
Aiwitnl unit Miidern, r. 2, cA. 3.

Also is; 8 A. Dunham. Ilut. of I\jtand. pp.
SlB-aai.-T H. Dyer. lli,t. <,/ HmUrn Eurom
bk 5. fh. .1 (r. 3).

"^

(Sweden)
: A. D. 1707-1718.- Charles XII.

in Rutaia.—Hia niiaoua defeat at Puitowa.—
Hia refuse among: the Turks.—His fniitleaa
intrincs.—His return to Sweden.—Hit death.— 'Froui Saxony, Charles iiiunlieil back into
i'lilund l^<l•plenlller. 1707]. uliire IVterwasniak-
iuK some ineffectual efforts to revive tbe (larly of
Augustus. Peter retinil Infore his rival, who
had, however, the satisfaction of liefeatiug an
army of 2<»,(HSt Kusiiinns [at Uolowstschlii, iu the
spring of 170HJ. strongly intniiclieil. Intoxl-
• iiteil by success, be n-Jecteil the czar s offers of
|Hii«'. iliH'lariiig tlut he would trt-at at Moscow;
ami without forming any systematic jiUn of
o|snitii)U8. be croi4s.-il the frontiers, resolveil on
the ilestructi f that ancient city Peter pre-
vented the ailvaiice of the Swetlcs. on the din-ct
line, liy dcsirnyiiiif the roads ami des<i'ating tbe
ciiiiutry, Clmrles. after having endu.xil gn-ai
privaliiins, luriuil off towanls the I'kraiiie,
wliithir he bad Imtu inviteil by Mazeppa. the
chief of the fnwuiks, who, liWustitl by the
nimliict of the 1 /.:ir, had residveU to throw olt
his allegiance. In .spile of all the obstacles tlut
iiiiliire and the emuiy could throw iu Us way,
Clmrks reuclied Ilii- place of reuilezvous; liul be
liHil the iiiortitication to tinil Mazeppa apmar in
lii» camp as a fugitive rather than an allv. for
the ivar had discovereil his in-ason, ami din ou
cirieil hissihenies by the punishment of his a>so
cialcs. A still greater misfortune to the .s«icli-»
was the loan of the convoy ami the ruin uf the
reiuforceineut they had eX|Mtted fniiii I.ivnuia.
Oeiieral i.<-neuhaui<t, to whose care ii was en-
trusted, had iMfu fonni into three general eu
gat^euienls hy the Kussians; and though be bad
emineutly dUtiuguislied himself by bis aiurage
and cuuduct, be was forced tu sit tire tu Ids
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w»gon» to prrTpnt their hlllng Into th» hmmlt of

the enemy I'mUunted by tbeie ml»(-rtunei,

Chitrlet n>ntliiu«tl the campaign even In the

depth of a winter to nevere that 8.0U(> n»en were

Bt om-e froien to death almiiat In bis prewnee.

At length lie liiiil iiege to Pultowa. « (ortllled

citv on the frontier! of tlie Ukraine, whieh con-

Ui'nnl one of the riarii prinrlral niagallnea.

Tlie garrlion w»« niiineniut and the reaUtanee

olMiiiiate: fharles hlnmelf wan dangrrounly

wounded In tlu- lii-el wlilUt viewing the works;

anil while he was till eonllned to his tent he

learned tliat IVter was advancing with ii nuiner-

oiu annv to raise the ulrge. leaving ".m"* men

U> guarif tlie works. Charles orden-il lils solillera

to niarch and mett the eneniv. while In- wcom-
panieil them in a litter (July "8. 17i»). The des-

prrnte charge of the Swedes broke the Ilunsian

cavalry, but the infantry »l<««l llmi, and gave

the home an opportunity of nillving in the n-ar.

In the meantime the cx-ir's anillerv made dreail-

ful havoc In the Sw^dlBh line; and Charlea. who

had l>een forced to aliandon hi« cannon in his

fiirced marchei. In vain conlende<l against this

formidable dlwalvanlage. After a dreadful com-

bat of more than two hours' duration, the Hweil-

Nh army was irntrievably rulneil ; H.tNK) of their

best tn««ps were left dead on the Helil, B.OIM)

were taken prisimera. and aUiut IS.INIO of the

fugitives were s<M>n after force<l to surrender on

the l«nks of the Onleper, from want of boats to

cross the river. Charles, accompanied by Bl«mt

ikW of his guarrls, cTicap«Hl to Bender, a Turkish

town In Ik-ssaralila, abumloning all his tn-asun-s

to his rival, inrluiling the rich spoils of I'olaiiil

anil !*axony. Kew viitories have ever had such

Important 'i-onsenuencis as that which the czar

won at I'ultown; in one fatal day Charles lost

the fruits of nine years' victories; the veteran

armv tlmt had U-en the terror of Europe was

completely rulnwl; thow who escapetl from the

fatal Held were taken prisoners, but thev found a

fate scarcely Ix'tter than death; for they were

transporteil' iiy the czar to colonize the wilds of

Sitierm; the eliTtor of Saxony reentered I'ohind

and drove Slaninlaus from the throne; the kings

of Itennmrk and I'russia revived old claims on

the Sweiilsih provlnceH. while the victorious I'eter

inviided not only Livonia and Injtria, but a great

piirt of FinlHnd. Indeed, but for the iuterf.r-

cure of the Uernian em|Hror and the niaritinic

piiwirs, the Swedish nionanhy would have iM^en

riiil in pieces. Churlis. In his exile. formiHl a

new plan for the il<-»tructlon of his lialeil rival;

he instigated the Turks to attempt the conquest

of UuH»U. and flattered himself that \\'- might

yet enlir Momow at tlie head of a Molmmuiedaii

arniv The lirilies whidi IVter lavishly Ih'sIowiiI

on tiie couniMllors of the sultan, for a time frus

tranil llifx inlrigios, hut Charles, through his

frii'Uii I'ouialowski. informed the sultan of his

Ti/.ler's corruption, and prinured the ilei«>»itiou

of that mittiiiter . The iiar made tlif most

vigorous preparations (or the mw war by

which he was nuiiace.l i.\ UlTlti The Turk

Ish vUier. on the other hand, assembled all the

forces of the Ottoman Kiiipire in the plains of

Adrianople Ilenielrliis Cantemir. the hi«|Ki<lar

of Moldavia. U-Ueviiig lliat a favourable opinir

tunity presenteil itwlf for delivering his country

from the Mohammeilan yoke, invited the oiar to

bis aid; and the Uussians, rapidly ailvancing.

reached the northern buiki of the Pruth, near

SCANDINAVIAN BTATI8, IW-tTIK,

Yiuaj. the Moldavhui capital. Here the Ttuwlui

found that the promlars of Prince Cantemir wri«

Illusory," ami tliey were soon so envelii|ie<l by

the forrea of the Turks that there leemeil t» Im

no escape fur them. Hut the czarina, Csiheriiir

— tlie Uv<n>hui peasant woman wbiim PeUr lu,|

made bi« wife — gatbere«l up her Jewels ami all

the money ahe cuuld Hod in camp, and miiI ihrm

as a gift to the vUler, whereby be was iiiiliicfil

to open negotiations. " A treaty [known m ilv

Tn-aly of the Pruth) was conelmleil on timu

which, though severe [requiring the Kii»i>liiii« t.,

give up Alof). were more favourable than I'.i.r,

under the clreumstaniis, couhl reasonalily lim.

iiojicd; the Husslans retired In safiiv, mil

Charles reached the Turkish camp, only to kani

the downfall of all his expectations. .\ ih-w

series of intrigues In the court of Conslanilno|.li!

led to the ap|)oiiitment of a new vizier; liui ihit

minister was little lncllne<l to gratify tlii' Vmi .f

Sweden; on the contrary, waiTied by tlir taint

his predecessors, be resolved to remove him (r.^u

the Ottoman empire (A. I>. I'lH). Chnrli»o.n

tinned to linger; even after he hail riTiiviil »

letter of dismlswl from the sultan's own huml

he resolved to remain, and when a n'soltitMo

was taken Ui send him away by foriT. In- ili tir

mined, with bis few attenilants, to dan- tl.f

whole strength of the Turkish empire. .Vfter

»

lli'r»'e resistance he was captureil and cimvi y,il

a prisoner to Aiirianople. . . . Anoilur nv.lu

th>n In the divan reviveil the Iii>|h-« of i li»rli-i.

and induced him to renutln In Turkey, wlimljij

return to the North would proliably h«vf i*

stored bim to his former enilneni-e. The >»iil.»

under General Stei-nlKX'k. gained oi f ih.-

most brilliant victories that had Ih-ih oliiiuaol

liming the war, over the unit<'d f"ni« "f iii»

Danes and Saxons, at Oidebusch [.Nonmhir ,'"

1712]. In the duchy of Mecklentniri: .
I'ui il»-

coni|iien>r sulliwl bis fame by hiirtiini: tin- i!c

fenceless town of Altona [January I'.i 1711] ais

outrage which excited the iniligiiaii"ii "f nil

Eumpe." lie sinm after met with revir«ii ..od

was compelled to sum-nder his wh.ili- urniy

"The czar iu the meantime piinhed (orwsril hii

conquests on the side of Finland; ami ilu irl rv

of his reign appeareii to lie iiinsuniiimini 1 y a

naval victory obtained over the Swiili < mar \\r

Island of iVland. . . Charles liiiinl "( lii<

rival's progress unraoveil; but whin Im' Ivam-!

that the Sweillsh senate Intended I" mat.' lii-

sister n-gent and Ui make peaie with Un-wiaauJ

l>enmark, he announced his intention o( n-tur^

ing lionie.
" He traven«'il Europe iiMoinii.

making the journey of 1.100 iiiili*. ni.wily «

horselmck. In seventeen days, •and towirlsilr

I lo«' of the year [1*U) reaihcd StraUinnl. tl.-

capitai of Swedish Ponierania. Charles. »1 lli^

oiK'ning of the next campaign, fouii.l binm.;

surroiindcsl with enemies (A. D. ITl'i M"',

sund Itself was besieged by the uniti.l armies •!

the Prussians. Danes, and Saxon*, wlnie '''

Kiissiau fleet, which now roile triuni|iliiiii^ ia'iie

IJallic, Ihrealeneii a descent ii}"'" S«rJ™

After an oUtinate defence, in whii li llie ^«nl

\tX\ monan-h dl«plav.-il all his a«iii»lonii-l tirs'

ery. Stralsiind was forced to rapimiai"
.

< wW
having previously escape^l In a small vesjrl t.'

his native shores. All Europ.- Ik hevel tlie

Sweillsh monarch undone; !l was Biipii—'"- M

could no longerdcfcnd hisowudoniiiii' n. »*»_

U) the ineipiesalble astonlahment of ever)' one. i.
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WM aoDouDced that be lud Inrtded XonrsT.
Hb iittrntion. however, wu Icm eaipind br
the war tban by the (igaatic intrigira of hU new
(iTduriti'. Uoerti, who, ukini; •dvaoUn of •
roilni^'i Ix-twerD the RumIuu uhI the other enc-
mln "f Sweden. pmpiMed that Peter anil Charlea
•luiuM unite lu ilrirt ainitr, anil iliclale the law
In Eun)pe. . . . Willie the ncfrollatioDS wenj
TrI ill pnigrpM, Churli-a Invaileil Norway a tec-
iinti tiiiiF. anil Inveattil the ciutlc of Fmlericki-
ball in the very depth of winter. But while
cngaiiril in viewlngf the work* he waa atnirk by
a raoiion Iwll, and waa ilrail lieforp any of h(a
atti'iiilanta i-ame lo hia aaalaUnci' [December II
ITI-*]. The Swr<llah aenate tlmiMil Utile grief
(iir ilw li«a of the warlike king. . . The crown
«aa iimfiTnil iinon the lale king'a aiater. but
•lir •Kin realgneil it to her huabaiid, the prince
of lli-«ae. "—W. C. Taylor. ttudtHft Mttuuul of
MoilrrH //i»«.<ry, fh. 7, xfl. 6.

Ai.!«o IX: E. Si'huyler, llrUr tKe (irtat, eh 58-
M .1'.'/ 61-M (r. U).—Sir E. 8. Creaav. Uirt ut
tkf i)il„m,in Turk: eh. IH.

iSwedtn) : A. O. 1719.—AccMaioa of Ulrica
Eltoaora.
(Sweden)

: A. D. I7iti7>i—Coaatitntionml
chanj;ei.-Tre»ti«a of Peace endinf the Crtat
Northern War.— Swadiah caaaiona of Terri-
tory.— .Vn aaaemlily of the State* waa aum-
miueil in February [17191. •"'I completely
allirrd llie conatiliition. 8weden waa ileclan-il
an i-lM-live kingdom, and the giiveriinicnt was
rctiil In a council of 34 meinber*. divided into
riltlil (nlleui-a. who were invealeii with a power
k> alwoliilc tliat lluir elected queen waa reiluced
ID a nii-rv ahailow. In short. Ilie ancient oli-
ganliv «»» rraioreil. and Sweden became ihe
prf) .if s few iiolile familiea. . . . In Novem)>er
a maiy waa niyneii at .Stockholm bj-tween
Switl. 11 and (Jreat Rritaiii. by which the Ducliii-n
nf Ilnnien and Vi-nlen were ceileil to Geor^rc I
(m Kliitiir of Hanover] in conaideration of a
|»unem of one million rixdollara. Hv anoiher
irraly in .laniiary 172(1, Geor^te euitaifo'l lo aiip-
pon Swnlen againat Denmark and UiiBnia. mid
to |ioy a ynirly aubiildy of |;ii(KI,(Nlil during the
war .\lKmi ihe aame time an ariniatice waa
comluiltti with Poland till a ilelluilivc tn-alv
•lii.iii.l be arraUKeii on the baaia of the Peace of
OliviL .\uKiiatii, waa to b<- r«-cognii»-d .w King
0(1 "laml

.
hut Siunialaua waa to retain the roviil

atli- .liirinir hia life, and to receive fmiii Aiigiia-
n« a million rix dollura. Iloth partiea were lo
umii- 1,1 ,|„-ck tlie preponderance of the Ciar
wb,.M. tnx.pa exciieil great discontent ami aun'
MM..n liy ihiir continued preaeni-e in Poland On
fdiniary I»t a peace waa concluded with Pnia-
«!» uml-r the mediation of France and (Jreat
Bntaiii. The principal articlea of this trealv
*<n> that Swnl.n itil«l to Pruaala. Stettin tliV
l»lan.ls of Wollin and faeiiom, and all the tract
t>fl»iTU the Idler and Peene. together with the i

umu.of Danini and Oolnaii U^youd the Oder i

IlK King of PruMiia. on hia aide, engaged not I

ti. a«.i.t the Czar, and to pay two million rix-
dollars to ihe yueen of Sweden. The lerma of

|

L^".'!*'"!"'","" '*««''"> •n<l Dennmrk wetv '

"wJirtlciilt of arrangement. . . . UvtbeTn-aty

m
^'''"''">- Juoe lath 1780, the ting of Den-mam rentored to Sweden, Wianiar, Stral.und,

Kar-: and ail 'Jat he held in PomeranU;.>»r^ pay ng 600,000 rix-dollart and renoune-
""g lae freedom of the Sound. Thui the only

8CANDINAVIAX STATES, 17S0-1799.

territorial acq uiaifIon that Denmark made bj th«
war waa the greater pan of the Duchy of Hdilea-wlg the pM*e«ion of which waa guarantee.! to
ner by England and Prance. Sweden and KuiaU
were now the onlv Powen that remained at war.

. . At length, through the medUtton of Frame,
conferen.'ea were opene<I In May 1781. and the
"•"_?' * '?*"'' *" •Igned. September lOtb.

rp.f.,1 III"" ^1 f'P'"" 'if
••'» ">n<tu"«» thai

[Peter] rellni|ulahe.I waa Flnnland. with the ex-
ceptlon of a part of farelia; hut aa. by hia
treaty with .\iigti»tua II , at the beginning of

i., "V;.'";
''*"' P"""'*-'! to reatore livonra to

1 oland if he coni)Uend It. he paid the Crown of
Sweilen 3.(»U<),0UO in order to evade thU engage-
ment by alleging that he hail purchaaeii that

£^5 <-T'77r 8,
^"- ''^"' "/*"*'" ^•'rope,

Aliaoi.'.: F C. Schloaoer, OiM. «f th* \m
CtiilHry. iienml I, rfi>. 1, M. 8, tiel 8

riifTru "' ' ^ °- 7»?-Aece»alon of Frcdf
rick of HcaM^:aaa«l, huabaod of Ulrica Bleo-
nora.

tSwaden): A. D. t7>o-i7aa.—Wars with

neaa of the kijf.-Tha partita ofThi Hataand
the Capa.— A conatitutioaal Rcrelatioa.

—

Aataaainatioa of Cnatarua Ill.-Clrica Eleo-
nora. the aiater of Charlea XII.. lealgneil the
crown in 1720. In favor of her huaband. Prince
of Hi-Mc. who U-came king under the title of
iTcdirii k I. Hia reign wllneaaetl the conquest
of Iiinlaiid and Ihe ceaakin (1743) of a part of
that province to Ruaaia (aee Kt'B«i.«: A 1X1740-
17«2). ( >n hia death in 1731. Adolphua Fivderick
bi»hop of I,iit»^||, and adminlatrator of Holatein'
was r«iii.Kl to Hie throne. 'Though hia petaonai
iliialitira commanded reapect. hia reign waa adia.
aalroiia one lie had the folly to Join Ihe ciwli,
tiou of Kuaaia. Poland. Aualria. and France
againat the king of Pruaala. Twenty thouaaiid
Swnlea were manhed into Pomerania. on Ihe

I

prete.nt of enfoning tlic condiliona of Ihe treaty
[

of Weatphalia. but with Ihe view of recovering
the diatricta which had been cedeil to Pruaala
after the death of Charlea XII. They reiluced
I wtlom and Wofin. with Ihe fortreaaea on llie
coaat

;
but thia aucceaa waa owing to the abaenoe

of the Priiaaiana. When, in 1758. Schwald the
general of FrinKric the Great, waa at liberty to
manh with 80.000 men into Pomerania. he tt>-
coveiiHl the pliuea which had been loai. and forceil
the invailera to retire under the cannon of Slral-
aund. The acM-aaii.n of Ihe laar Peter waa atill
more favoiiralile lo Kreileric. An enthuaiaatlc ad-
mirer of that prince, he aoon concludeil a treaty
with him. Sweden waa forced to follow the
example; and thiiiga remainml. at tlie peace of
Huliertaburg. in the aame condition aa before Ihe
war. Sanely was Sweden at harmony with
her formidable enemy, when she became agitated
by internnl commotlona. We have alludetl •©
the limitationa act to the royal authority after tlie
death of Cliarlea XII.. and to the diaiontent it
engendered in the breaaU of thi: Sweiliah nion-
ariha. While they strove lo emanci|aiU' tlieni-
aelvea from the ahackks impoaed upon them, the
diet waa no lest anxioua to irnder them n>iire en-
alaved. That diet, coosiating of four ordim the
ncblea. the clergy, the burghers, a: d the peaaaiiu.
was often the scene of tumultuous proceedhjgi-
it was rarely tranquil; yet it enjoyed Uie
supreme legialative authority. It waa alio cor-
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tupt : for ImpoverialMd boUm ud needy tradM-

Bwii had • voice, do Wm than the wi4lthle<l

memben. All utm tewi. all ordluMM, were

•tfcocd by Uw king: yet b* bad no power of n-

filial i be wia the mere rtflatrar general. . . .

The king bail •nmetlnMa refiued to licn onll-

naocea wbicb beJudged dangerou* to the com-

m«a weal: in 17« an art waa paawd. tbat In fu-

tun< a ttamp migbl be uaed In lieu of the Mgn-

mnnual. whenrvrr be aboukl again refuie. More

Intulerahletban all tbU waa tbe manner In wblch

the diet Inalalml on regulating tbe moat trifling

ditalla of tbe royal houaehnld. TbI* interference

waa reaent«d by aiime of the memliera, beloaging

U) what waa called tbe • Haf party, who mav be

termed the torlea of Hwedeo. C)ppo«»l to theM

were the 'Capa,' who were for ahajkllng tbe

crown with new reatrlrtlona, and of whom tbe

leader^ were un<loutrt»<lly in tbe pay of Kuaala.

. . . Aa Kuiafai waa the aecret loul of tlie I'apa,

ao rrance endeavoured to aupport the Hau,

whenever tbe courU of St. Peteraburgb and St

Oermalna were biMtlle to each othrr. SliK-kholm

therefore waa an arena In whirb llie two powrn
itruggleil for tbe a«*ndanry " Guauvua UI..

who lucceeiled bi* father Adolphu* Frederic in

1771 wa» able with the help of French m<imy

and Inlluemc ami by winning to hU iupport tlie

burglier cavalry of tbe capital, to overawe the

party of thv < «pa, and to Impoae a new conatl-

tutliin ii|)on ';«• ••.>iinlrT. The new coniitltutlon

" confcrnHl conniilrrabfr power* on the inverelKn

;

enabltil him to make |>cace. or dril»rp war. with-

out the itHuent of tbe diet : but he could make
DO new law, or alter any Blrea«ly nude, without

Itiiitiiiciirrrno' . ami hi- wa» Uiiind to aak, tbouKh

net alwav-K to fullow. tlic advliv of liia M-natc in

iimttrr* of ifruver liii|iort. The form of Ihr con

atitiitii.il waa not iiitiili altere<l; and llic four or-

dent of drputle* atlll rriiialnol. (»n tlii- whole,

il WM a iilM'ml conittltiition. If thi* revolution

wiw iiitn^enl'lc to the Hweilea tlieninelviit. It wai

mlloiii to Citherlui' II . wlio auw KuMtiun inllu-

ciiic aimlhllai.,1 liy il ' The Iw-i feellnK 1h--

iwc'ii the two i;overnmenta which fullowwl Uil

ti> war. iu ITh:. wlieii Kuiwia w«jt rnuuKiil at the

lame time in li.wtilitie* with tlie Turku Tlie

war wan mi|«i|uil«r In Swclen. ami Omtaviin

wan frii«lniteil In liin amliiliou-i ile«iitn« on Fin

liiii.l. I'eao' »a« iniuie in 171»l>. •mil party T\-

sliirinit It.H n.ni|m-»t.H, ••no tliat thih^B remained

exiiellv an lliev were U'forc llie war " On tiie

Irtih Marih. ITW. (}ii<itavu« III. WMnamuumiiiateil.

Uini ihiit 111 a iiiawiiienuie hall, liv "lie .\iikir

UMin, wlit»M' motived have remaiiieil always a

my^tiTN Suspicion aliaclii-'l to "thent. liie

kiiu' » f>r..ilier iiichidol. hiii iiothine '< jii»tif.v it

in (imvi il Tlie miirih p-'l kiii)r « as ..i/i-. e.-ih il hy

bis «"n (iust.ivim IV . wlm lia.l lull lll^: [..uw"!

then'eof time yean —S A. Dmilmit., Ilitl •/

DtX'iuirk. Sir, ih 11 II ml .V-ri/'./y, hk it. .-V 4 (r ill.

(Denmark and Norwayi: A. D. 1730.—Ac-

ccaaion ol Chriatian VI.
iDcnmark and Norwayi: A. D. 1746. -Ac-

ceaaion of Frederick V.
(Sweden): A. D. 1751.—Acceaaion of Adol-

phus Frederick.
(Denmark and Norway: A. D. 17M.—

Acceision of Chriatian VII.

I Sweden): A. D. 1771.-- Acceaaion of Gua-
tavua III.

iSwedeo) : A. D, 1791.—Acceiiion of Gua-
Uvua Adelphu*.

SCAXDtXAVUK STATB. UOT-WIO.

(Swa4M)! A.l>.ini—TmfmH\Vt%ait».
See KBAlirt: A U. 17»*-171W (lk-roHr.a-

A. b. llei-llM.—Tb« N»rthtr« Manliat
Lean*.—fUali baabardoiact of Cepn.
kac«a aad tmmman •stMtloa tf pMC*. Mn
FlUIICC: A. u. laui-iHoa.

(Sw«4m>: a. D. ilos.-j«iii^ <• tb* ThM
CoAUtiMacalutPrmac*. Bee Fraihe .\ D
tDOS (Jamuaut—Apml).
(•w*4«a): A. D. llO«.—la tka Raaao-Pnt-

•iaa alUaac* acalaat Napaiaaa. SeeiiEKvtsT:

A. I> IWW-IW?.
A. D. il«7-ilia.— Northara frnltt of tkt

coatpiiacy af tko two BMporara at Tiliit.-

Bombardaitat of Capoahafoa aa4 MUurt at

tho Daaiab Piaat br the SagUdL- War tt

Raaaia aad Doanark with ^ra4aa, and caa-

aaaat af Fialaad.-Oopeaitiaa af tba Swtdiik

kiag.— On tbe 7th of July. 1807. Na|>.>li"n luJ

Alexamler I. of Ruada. meeting on a raft. iiii>iml

In tbe river NIeman. arrange<rtbe ternin "f tlw

famoua Treatr of TiUlt — aee Okkmaxt A D
IH07 (JcSE—JtuT). "There were «e«nt .\rti

clea In tbia Treaty of Tilalt in which KniUad

bad a viul inlereat. Tlieae aecret artlrlen are

not to lie found In any collection of Stale l'ii|»n.

hut Napoleon a iliplomatiata have given a tulB

cient a«-count of tliem to enabte u» to »|ie«li o(

them with aMuranee. Napoleon would ii"l put

with Conauntinople: but he not only «'< up

Tiirki-y aa a whtile to be dealt with a> .Vliita-

der piraaed, but agree«l to unite bU e(T.>ri» »ltli

Alexander to wreat fnim the l»orte all lin pM»

incra hut Itouroella. if within thn-e ni.mllu >Ik

had not made U'rma »ati»fai-tory to .\'<-»»iKlft

In requital for thia. If Enghnui did n.'t liefore

tlie lit of Novcmlier make terma aatitfacti.ryU)

Naixili-on. on the rei|iiisllion of Iluimia lii< I»o

Kni|M-roni were to rei|iiire of Sweden, idnniirk.

and I'ortuital, to rliiae their p<>ni< aiiuiiiM Ibe

Eniiliab, and were to unite tbi-ir fimT» in ««
agaiiiat tlreat Briuin. ... In tlie nmiiili of

May. the I>uke of Portland had had an aiiiliinov

of the Prince i.f Wales at ("arltoii Hou«.- :it xliiib

be hail heani a pleiv of new» fmiii lli< I'riiiif

wlilcb it dii-plv conwrniil him. an Priim Miiiii

ter. to know. The I'rinif lUaent n( I'lrtum]

hud wnt Mcret informal i^m that S'a|Kile..ii wsol"

til invade uur nhon-ii with the I'lirieirui-- uml

Dunioh rteitu The I'lirtuirue*' had Ikimi n fii«^l

It wa.< fur nil to "<v til the l>aniiili Mr < .1:1111111!

l.»t no time in iMiinit to it and whili lln Km

[HTiin wen' imimilllnif at Tilsit, he w 1. u. ilvrly

eniraieil in ili>aliliii« IVnniark fruni injiiriiiv ui

Wlirn he liail innHiienlial int.iriimli"ii "f l«

N <n t articles nf tlie Tilsil Tn>ai> In- iiriwl

iiics Wen' hadteiiisl. and tliey win iiiu'li' •»

|MTeiii|iliirv as the iK-casiiin reiiuirnl ili ••o

ilimii ftvAX lilame fur a lunir time im hh.miiI "I

this iHnMiipliiriiiess: and lie iniild i"'' i'i»''o

'• hinineir Iwcause the (jiivemmeiii wi n- i.'.i.'u-ilw

wcriiv . . Mr. Jaeksim. «liii li:el t-nil"'

mime vears our envoy at tile Court of lt<rlrii ««
M-ut Id Kiel, to n-.|'iilr.' of tlie rr..»M Timr

1 (ihenal Kiel), wlm wan kn.iwn to N iiii'lirin

liniiilalion liv Naimliim. thai the I»iiiii>ii '"'?

sliiiiild Im' dellvi risl over lo Enelttii.l i" l» •"'"s

I'lre of in Unttsli |i.irtn. ami n'«liiMi 1! il"' ''>''

iif the wa,- The (Mwn l^nre n (u- "H"

i
tlie indiirnathm which waa to la- <x|"-iii-i

I Mr Jackwin bail lain eacortci. win n 1" "fo'

I
forth on bla miaaion, by 80 ahlpa of lUt lini'. «
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friptri ud other MiitUBt mwU. ami flmt of
tmwpnrti. coBTcjriBf rT.OW I«ihI tn>n[w. Ad-
mini OunMer commwMinl tbr oaral. aDit Liini
Ctthnirt tbc mlllury vxpcdltlno Tlirm- form
btil Imn (ot Ksdx wilhio • month, with vrvat
tWlltjr. ud under pcrfm tteney. ixi »wfi>n.
tbf final ordrra were girn. mlnUtrn bwl nuih
InfonnailoB of tbc Mrr«t artirlra of the Tmtlj of
Tthli u Irft tbvm do hcrllation whalrver aUmt
rlilDf the Paolah flret. If It waa not leui iiuirtlr

Wbrn, thcrcfnrr. Mr. Jarkaon waa IuiIIK'
aaallr ilUmlMcd by thi- frown Hrinci', no time
wutiilii- liiat In M-liliii; ibe tln-t ... On the
l.Vb (of Aiifuat] the fon-M were landwl at Wed
bM'k. for their man-h upon ('opinha^n. and the
lln-t wi>rkr<l up before the city, ((mr more, an
tltrDi|il wiiamadetoarolilcxtri-mltira

. The
(nmn I'riiiee reiiHnl by a pnirlamallon. amount
Inj t" a •iM-laration of war. . . . And now tlie
alfilr WM derldetl. There could lie no doulit aa
til wliHl Ihe t'lMl munt lie. ... By the Ul uf
!*«-ptiiriti«-r, hnweeet, HiraUund waa ixTuplnl by
thr French; ami part of the Ilrltiah forie waa
ilflarlifd to watch them, and IhU proved that it

wiiul.; have tx-en fatal to liwe time. Hy the Mih
of S'|itcnilx'r. all waa nver, th«- I>aiiUli navy
uvl iirwnal were aum-ndeml One fourth of Ihe
biiilillii;.'! uf the rlty were by that time dint roved

.

•nil III .mr utreet 300 penxin* were killed by Ihe
l-milmnliiient. ElTiinii wen- nmilc to' con-
<ill»U' ilie Ihrnea after all waa over, but, as
wiw v.ry natural. In vain . . . Alraiait ' n»
mm Hs the new* of the achievement reach<'<l
Enitliiml. Ihe vlctora bmufht the l>anliih Heet
Inl" I'lirttmoutb harlmur Due of ilie mini
piiiifiil fiaturea of the caae li> tli< nDMution
wbliU i-nmieil, becauae the Hum-iidcr wan not
nwili- .|iilrllv. At the moment of the attack, I

liieri Were |)aniah men-banlmen in our wnten
with ciif({oei worth la.OiiO.iaKi Tliiw wc took
I»«Msi'in of; uiiil. of ciiunw-. of the mivv whiih
wf Imd i«rrie«l off ' — H .Miirtlneaii. '/li.t „f
f..,7 l-««»-lHl.V A*. 9. rh. 1 -Id fultilnieni of \

tlif Htinimenta of the Treaty of TiWt. larlv in
Aucimt. iw»7. " a ibow waa" mixh' by iiuwl'n of
"Brrinir lnr meiliation to «n-at Hritain for iht-
<^milii»liiniif a (tenerul iieace; but iiit Mr Ciin
niiiir nc|iilr.il. aa a pMgv of tlic nimeriiy
• f till- ftnr. a frank co lunlcation of the
wcret i.rtlclea at Tlliit, the proiMmid fell to
IN itnHiiHl. •• lu fallun- waa iiuuli' certain by
till ••iriini, of Ktieland In taking poiwcaxiiin by
ni- III tlie Ihiniah Hirl On the .Ith of Xovcm'

l»r. upon the ixreinniorr demand of XuiH.lcon
w«r aiu ai'i'ordingly ileclariil„ ,

- -- "av ••"•ni a)iain«l" (tn'itt
Hni.nl>i l.y the (jtur. • IK-nmark hud coni lu.lclHM IBi im ulliaoce, offenaive aii.< .l.f.inlvr
• 111 FmiMv. iimi Swnicn waa nov viinimoneii
!iv Hii»i« I., join the fontinental Ia-hiim: nsil
til. hinir. f,.iihful to hi giigenM'ntu [with
fcuikiiil,. ri-«olutely refuwil •ubmlwion ; on
alikh war waa declared aKainai hini enrlv In
i""" ami un overwbelniini; fon-e |>oun'i| 'into
finlw,.!. the H-lzuie of which l.y Kumla had

H ,' "i"^ "" »' Tllult • - A-/«W,», ,.f Ali».r,
ll<'' -f t><mpt. ifflt 4.VM.1fl (.A .11 r M ,/
f-m/M, „„ri,_.-i„ x„Ten,t^, i^,^ Finlanil
»«virtiiailyjrivcn up to Alexander, itml .Swe
I in aw tliun deprive.! of her (treat (tmiiarv and
' tatiri,

,1 tn ruin Enjland li.id of late ai,;;,l her
V «nijri,u,|y .iriviuK the Hu«i!an navy into port.
..Ill bliKkaiiing tbem then and •udini/ .Sir
Jitn MiHjri, with 10,000 meo, Is May, when

* ;n
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Fruice. Ruaahi, and Denmark, were all wiTaoe-
Ing to cruah the irallant Hwedea Wr John Monra
found Ihe Klnic In what he thought a very wild
•tale of niiiiil. pri>|MMlnK i-omiueala. when lie bad
not fon-ea eiiouKh for defennive ii|>eralk>na Alt
agreement In their vlewN waa fiumi to lie inip<ia
allile. the Km* n-aeruil the Enuliabman a cau
Hon. hlr.lohn Mi«ire thoiiKht llw Klnfcwi nearly
mad tlui In' ninile ..It in iIUkuIw fMni Wimk-
holm, and bnmulit b i k hl> tuNip.. which bud
never lajen lanili-l .\ft, r lite nliniiuiab-
ment of t Inland the Hw.ili.h |>«iple found they
could endure no nior.' He,i.|e» Klnlaml. they
bail loat i'omeraiilii they were re.lui'eil to want-
Ihey wen- Ihiuneil liv |i<-atilenc<' oa well aa by
war, but the KIni: « ruling iileii waa to coollnua
the conllli t to the laat . . An the only way to
preai'rve their eiialence. bin aubJecU cently ile-
ixiae.1 him. and put the ailnilni>lmtlon of affair*
Into the hand> of hit agi-ii imi I. the Duke of
''"'"">«"''>. Til' poor Kiutf »». »rre.i.il on
the I»th of .March. IwW, an he wun Mlilnu out
for hia country mm. and plai^l In linprla-
onnient for a »hort time Hiii uncle, at llrat
calli'd Reirent. wiit noon niaih? KInjf . IVaw
waa inaiie with KuMia in St-ptemla-r. IWW. and
with Krauie In llw followluK January I'oiner'
ania waa rcatonil to Swiiieu, but not Finland

:

and nhe had to make ureal aairlBi-ea. . She
waa com|H'llci| to liear Tier part in the Continental

I

f»y»tem of Na|M>liK.n. uiid to »hiit her iHirta

;

iiiriilint all coniuiunic»ii..m with KhkIuimI —11
.Martineau. //i.: ./ A";../ . l^«l(»-l»^|,^, hi •,'. r/, |— "The invaaion by liie Titar Alexander I Ir
1H0« leil to Ihe couiplele M pamtion of F'nlniiil
and tlie other Swullah laniln eint of the guU of

.
Ilollinia from tin Smilinb iniwn Kluluiid waa
coni|iien'i| anil uniHXiil by the ciiiii|iieror. but
It wan aniie\eil after a Wiimi in which one
may i>up|H>«' tlmt no other comiuenil lanil ever
wa« annexiil In fm t ,,!„. may doubt uliether
'nniiexed' U tlir riulit wurii "

fiiiice IwK) t||,.

crowns of Kiimiu and Kinlaml are ne<iit«arily
worn by the iiuiiie pcrMiii: the lliiadian iiliil tbii
rinniah nathin havi- nncwuirily the aauic aover-
clii" liut Fiiiliiii.l in II .1 I'm or|H>rnln! with
lluiwia. iucvirviliiiijr but the coninion aoveielgn
Ku»«li( mill Finlaiiii an- cnuiitricii forei^rn to one
niiiitlier Ami wlini «e kik iik of the crown and
the nation of Flnhui'l. »c niieak of a cMwn and
a iiHllon « hiih Mire i «lliil Into U'lng by the will
of the coiic|iiinir liiniwlf

. The conquenir
had jKiMU-aaiim of imrt nf the .Sweiliiih dondnlona.
and he ciilliil on Ilie |iii.ph- of that |«rt bi meet
him in a wpamte I'ariiaiiient. but one choaen in
exactly the auiiie waj an the eximin); law pre
wrilMil for the ronimrm I'HHiument of the whole.
_ In hia new rimractcr of Uranil Duke of
Finland, tlii T/ar .Xhxander came to liorfrn.
and thereon March J7th. IW'tf. fully continued the
c»l»tini{ coni'titution. \::-a%. am! lellfrlon of liU
new Slate T.'i. iwwilii.'i of that State la la'«t ile

"xrila'il in lii« own w\ nla. .siieakiu): neither
Swiill«h nor Finiiiih. uud apeakiug to li.nrtra
who undepitoiHl no HuaaUn. the new (iraiui
Duke u-d the Frencli tongue. Fictiiiid waa
• I'laie ile<tormal« I'! ranft iKh luiliona , it wan .i

• .Nation truni.iili'r au dcbore. libre Un* I'liilej-

Icur IFiiilalid ,.-. 'I'liiceii hencefonh in the
rank of thi nalioiii>: it waa a Nation tranquil
without, fni- witbliij And It wuh n nation of
hl» own fouiullnK. The fa-ople .-I Fiiil ud hod
ceaiol to U' a jmrt of the Swedish nalii .. . they

i
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tkrv bwl lirfow « ii«*»"n '•y t»irm»ely»» All

Vkii. bi It m. 'mbpml. biipp«-ii«l \wfiitr ib* for

mill I uMlnn nt tli< <"•« lawla l>y Hwtitrn to Hi'

TM« »•• BOi mo s< till tlw Vemi'f of rrr.lrnfc-

•tutii.;! '"» a*lil«'nilirr 17th I'f Ih* »ni» y»«f.

Tht imnv ciiol«in»ii i».> •llpulnitou f-T III* P"'"'

catrighUof PIdImhI. Ihrir full omrtrmiafon l>y

tbr m-w mtrttriren «•» Im-M t<i Ik> i-i»iiii(h Two
ji»n l»l<r. Ill itll, tlw li<iiin<l»r» »t Hi* n"*

btatt' w«» rnli>r«.-.l, Ale««n.lir. Knii»r.* "f »li

Ihr ltii««t»» ""I ilnn.l Diikr of nnUwI. (ill

oH fn.m lii. iiii|iln\ »n<l wHnl i" lilii granil

duiliy, the Klonl.li dUirt.l. «hi'> hwl lir«i

iTilrtl I <• Hw.'ilin I" ll'i««l» "Ulv > «f« l"-fon'

Thf >»>iiniliirv "f hl« o.ii.iiiiiiloiwl .LrimI "lui'liy^

wit> t.mmhtvitv mar liiil«*<l i" Ihi »i;','»' "•

hU.' -i"'tl<' fniipln-'-K. A KriTiiuMi. *>».".'

|»l. ill^lat V'l-J .
V.lrM. IW.'l

All"' i!« "'II Mimi'iih. "I
,
.Vii-'"'"-' !' tif

CmanrM -f >Vii/.i'«l. *v .1 /.'"•«••" <»J»vr (»•.(*

,1;.,. .»/«*.>«••)- < .liiviirvllli-, /.I'. !<.( Tin, t

of W,r (.,-/. r •.•..•*•.' ...
Denmark aad Norway) : A. D. tlof.— Af-

CMSiun of Frtdtriek VI.

iSwcdcn' : A. 0. 1809 -Acctttloaof CharUt

Sweden : A. D. lio*.- Granting of the

Con»<itution. S,- c.ix.uti vu.n <ik Swkiik.x

iSwedeoi: A D. 1810. -Election of Beraa-

dotte to be Crown Prince aad lucceMor to the

lhtone.-Tli « *>'"-' '"'ly "»"''' '" ""'

llirum-. Mo* "If'l '' • '>'' "' '111- ("-..plr

win- rt«i'.| nil llii- .UK—»ir r iMwii IVinrr.

Willi I'nik iiiH.ii liliiiwlf Ihr 'lilif UUiiirof tlif

KMvrrniiicnt. ami uiiliuri M li^m k'lviii •utinfiir

ti HI 1.1 III.' iwlii'ii Mill lit« »!• • • rimi. lit wiw .if

i.|,..ri iliir 'i.ii. tin 111.- 'jMiliof M.i> I-'IO. while

n-vi.«iii;; viiiip tr."i|«. Iir »iiil'ltiily f.ll fMiii

III. li.irM' iiiil .\|>lr.-.l .111 Ihf pl.t. huviiiif

(»«i-.|. n ;iK;iiii wlili.'iil iiiiv h.iiil 1 \r. pliiiir llir

• il.l Killl! TIllH .l.llt iiuitilti'llh.' «li !.• luillnll.

sn.l virl.iu» .uiiiliiliii.'. w.r.' pr.'|"i« I f'.r tin-

mico ««i..ii .if III.- kiiii;.l.iiii Aniimi; ili«-«<' wi«»

th.' KliiK'.f !». iiiii;irk, wli.'. iifl.ril.' -i. rill.i-i he

hiul iiu.le f.ir lliii.iiiip.irte. Iii'l ~'in.- rixl.I l.i . »-

peel hi-. .up|i..rt Tli.' F..11 ..f lli.' liil<- iiiifnrlu-

nmr lUHmri h. rlitlitful li.lr ..f lli.' rmwii. Hii.l

niini.-.l like hiiiHlii.tiin.-. v»:i»al..i pM|i<.M-.l in

« ..iii.li'hite Th.' llUKi- .if lil.leiiliiirL'. Iifillier

111 l.i»- «if the Kiiip. r..r iif Uiin-iii. Iiii.l piirti»iiii»

Ti.ii.li 'if 111.'"- .Hiiili'lKl.'* tliir.' hiv prii.ti.iil

olij.rti..ll'. T'l hiive fi.ll.'We'l til.' lili' "f lliwful

<ii..-.-"i'in iiinl .alU'.l (Ju.Mni* I" ''•>• llirmie,

(win. li 1. Ill I 11' U' f.irfiiti.l l.v hi- iiIImT'. in

flriiiitv. ».. ; .r i- li.' «iiit ."iii. rii.-.l.i w.nil.l have

Utii I" pill. .- •» . Iiil'l 11' 111. Ii'"'l "' ''" "'"" ""''

mu.i hii*' iiif.-rriil. Hiiii.l ilii. lU'-'i ar.lu.iiiH

rri.!.. !ill iiie .I..11I.I'. ;iiii| dim. ulii.f'f .-li.»"*ini{

• ri-L" lit >iii h . Ii"i. .- miu'lil, l..... Ih- the iiiiniw.

at a f'liiir.- liin. "f r.-vivinii hii fmher « 1 liiliii

Ui tin- iT'.nii Til.' .niiiitriei .-f l>eniiiiirk ami

Hw.'l.ii Ini.l I"-. 11 i'"! Iiiiik' rivnlH f.ir the Sv».-.|i-«

til .till.).-. I til. 111.. I». •• 1.1 111.- J.'k.- "f 111.- Kiiiu ..f

iH'iiiiiiirk .
aii.l I.. .Ii'.'-M- the Iliike .'f 1 Hih-iiliurtf

W..11I.I Imw li.-. 11. ill .IT. . I t'l .iiliiiiit thetiiM'lv.-*

Irt Idimia. .'f »l."..- li.t li.lmvi.iiir tnwiirils h.r

Hwe<h'ii lia.l . "ii.i'l. rulil.- r.iiMiii t.i r.iniplain In

IhU emlmrr»!<..;n. lit lli.-v w.-r.- ih.iiiifhl t.i mart a

happy hiea. win. prm .1 i.i...ii<iliale Na|mliiin

by liettnwlnK the an. i. 1.1 . n.wn ..f the 0..tln

up<in one of bin ..wn Kl.l.l MarxhaU, an.l a hii;h

noble of bi« enijilre, uaimly, John Julian Itap

OAXDnCATIAll aTATV. ItlO.

tbu IlmadoU^ PrtaM M ^mM Corro TUi

diaiiniuiihed oCrar mm imrMI U> a aktrr .if

JneepE BuoaaparM't wtft. (dMlchm of a wraltky

aad rtapecuMa ladlTldoal. aanwd < larr i

through whom be had the advaauge <if an tlH-

ancc with tin- Imperial tanrily of Mapolnm. »n<l U
had arijulrKl a high lepuUtloB In lh» n..rtli .f

Eiinipr. bi*h when goTWiKif of Haoov.r, tii4

a.lmlnl»trat.if of ftwe<lleb P.wwranla. On ib>

latter m-raafcHi. Brrnailotto wa» lahl t.i h«<t

•down himaelf In a parth-ular ntannrr tlie frirnd

an.1 pnitertor of the HwnlWi natloo; ami It ww
even Inalniialnl that he wmiW not lie au-rwin

eiehanirv tlie ertora of l*i>|w'rir for llw r.-f"fiii«l

tenet* of I.mlwr. The Hweillah nation Ml vrrr

generally lnU> the line of polUy whleli pr..m|.M

thia i-lmlop It waa a eb.it.i-, aure at tl,rt

tb<iii«bt. 111 lie airniable to hliii upon wh.«e i».l

the w.irlil irenieil to ile|a'n<l Yet. Ih«'re it iIm

brat reaaim 10 iloiibt. whether. In pn'ferrin; Her-

nailolle t.i tlieir vai-ant ihronr. the Sw.'.l.»di-I 1

tbInK whiih waa ,rr»tlfylnK to NbihiU-m TW
name .if the Crown IMiiie of Sweth-n .l.-ri. M
l»i'U kromn In the warn nf the |{eniliit|..ii. !»

f..ri' that .if lluonaparte ha.1 la-fh li.ar.| (

Ik'niitihittr li«<l lieen the iihlrr. tberefi.r. ili"Uk

i 1. rtaliilv n.it 'be laMter wiLller l»n ti,.- I'.tk

I Krutiialre, h.' waa m far fnmi j.ilninK llii.iiapurtt

i in hU enterprine aitalnal the CoiiiMil •( I'itt

i HiiiHlreil, nolwltlwIaiiillnK all advaii..-. niii.l.-

M

I blni that Im- waa on llie aiait at »l. t l.iii.i iiniw4

' ami pn'iHire.l. ha<l i-ln'iimalano'a perniliir.1 \«

I plai-e hiiniM'lf at the bea.1 of any purl ..f <\»

\
military, wlm mlnht la- broiiifhl In .1.-. Urr ff

.he IMWiory .Vii.1 alth.mitli. Ilk.- .->'-ry .«

i-lw llemailotte •iiliniitt<-<l t'l the » 'HLulir -f*

i teni aii.1 liel.l the t(.iveriim.-nl .i( ll.illni. I iiuirt

i llii.iiiaimrte, vet then, aa well aa iiii.l.r ih.- 'U

I plre. he waa 'alwava iiniler«l.»«l t.- Im-Ihh.' ' i

I
I'laiM .'f .'rtleem, wlwini Najml enipl">.'l to

'

ih-.-.!. ami rewar.l.-.l.liiit wilh.iut l..viii.'ili,m t

'•• p.rhapan'lvinK ..n Ihein lii.ire Mian li.- »a...m

I
p. Mini t.) il.i. alth.iiiish their .l»irii.i.r »• to

' m.».t InHlam-e'.u warrimt for Ih.ir Il.l. liu TliK

I ..ltli-«T« fiirni.-.l a i-..inpar»tlvely .mall . Ijw y\
' nimpn-h.-niilin; «omi' of 'li* nu'^i .lUiinjiii-Ji^l

I
iiamr. in the Kreiiih anny H.-...11. ile.1 l.t

iiet-eaaitv l.i a «t«t.- .if nrvitil.le whi. li ili. v (m.!

; not av.^l.l. thl» party eoiiaLlen-il th.-rii«lv« «
' th.a..l.ller«.if rraiH-e. not of NaiHil.-.ii. aii'i ( ,

l.,w.il the lianner of their louutrv raih.r lltu

(be fortuma ..f the Kni|H'n.r. Wiili'.it l»-ii.<

1 |«T->uiilh Na|i-ile.>ii'« eii.iiii.'-i. Ill' »' U". u*

1 fri.iKU .if hi. .l.«l»itii' l".«.r >ir « X""

I l.f ../ S.,,..li;n. r •i..h r.'— rill- •l.-ili-n-f

! li. riii>.l"tt.' I» .ai.l to liuv.- iK-eii lir...i.'lii i'-'«'

! liv thi-auil.irilv ,.f ayiunL' s».-.li.li iM. .-r. H»r<i

1 .\l..rii.-r. «li" ""111 I'l I'lri. a« a ..Mn.T, l»»ri'
.'

i n iii.-.'Mii: til.' »iil>p. t fr.ini ili.->».-ili'ih .:

I .-nil;'. Ill »lii. Ii hml a v.-rv .lilT.reri' vm II'

itit.Tvii'W.-.l H.-nii«l.itt.- an.l per-iia.!".! 'hil I'u'

.hal l..li.<-»iiiea ciin.li.lil.- f.ir iIm- \aiiini thr-i!.

I

IhTiiailiit.- liii.i 111.- niali.r l»-f-.r.- Nip-l'-n^

• S-ip .1.- .11. wll'i lia.l ..lll.ially ti." 11 ilii'Tin.-
-

t|„. Il fill.. if Ih.- >»i'.li.ll i:ii\.Tnln.-nI l-'t'l

i
.III til.' wli..l.- niaii.r a. a i.'h'i«t "f Hi.- ''r.ii. ''

'

' .t.-.lur.'.l that h.' n.uM n-.t ni.-.l'lli- »i!hii v

!
M..rii.'r'. la.t vUit .lu..e i'. .

l-'lo. ilerii*! '^'

I

iriiv.' hiinleavi- t.i . ..mraiinieai.iliat ih. .'ni|"r*

'

lia.1 ii.ithlnir airainti l»eriia.l..ii."< .
l.-.t"in •"I

Ihat he hiiiiwU »a. rpa.ly to an-, pt \f 'tf 'li"«''

f,-i| .in him. Il i. i-a.v t.i iiiiai;iii.- 'li- i-'"i''«

ni.-ut "f Kiiif'tpim. the iiiiiii.t.-r I'i -ml- «tif»
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MAXDIXAVIAN »T,iTM, IMO.

kf ^»ril J«<ifBjf'..l«icT(p»liin of Mt N.H ttomM
In P»f(«. • Wk^ do ywi l,rin» from Pui*}'
E.,».tmni ukMl. wbon Mormr <'»iiw Into th*
f'»i'l«n MlnlMcr'* nihliipt In Ntorklu.liii Tluit
I lu'r Imliirwl lb* priiir* .if iSmt, i;„y„ ,„ ^

•CAXDDIA?U» TATM, UIS.

rrpl Ihr HwMllaii rMwn.' • llmr' oMii<i~»mi
iprtk l<i blm IkkiI It without Irlnv rfimnil*.
J,«r.l V ituT .M\y mtrty lln In thr prlnrtr ..f
P,«i^ I.WTO Arr run mire tb«t hf will r.-.
fflTp It •> thai we Mr n<i4 liHihly r.>mmlltr.|<
(Vf«inlr J hav.- • IrlUr hri* ' Tfrn hliii

"/f"" u "".''""; "'- '" •>'•» lU'T. .1.
rlilni.il Nornrra rrlallnn, lili pirclkm-V Vi>n
Kuril, at ihe rrnl of ibft cnnrrn-nrr • vmi 'oiirhl
t.. Ml whin- nrltlKT •im nor mom wl(l .him- .m
KMi Hill M.-.rti.r'. proj., c »,,„ morf an<l ni<ir<-
t.>„f III ihr ,„„„Tv ihoii,|, !„. |,|m«.lf W.I.
»rT.«nliniinliru «lirrrliv ibr ifon-mnHnl di
«r,.l to |.rfT«!iit hi< prrwiMT it. « ninntxT of lb.-

JT
'* of kiilifliw n. III.. .,«., i„| ,11,., .,||e,l „i

(»f iM fur Hriif.Hi. Tliroiiirli rni-««<iiitpr« anil a
pumiililH h.- w.H'lu-l for bi« pl»M. — •.rrn./..
//,.f.r„, iMii.vlxr.'V itntH. jn.m Ik, .'•ift.liMh^t

AixMN M. >li' lloiirrirnnr. I'riniu Mtmnir,
«< AtiH"'!.. f 4. fA, ; — Iji,|v |i|..iniHrlil, l/„i
•ifi ./ //.»»/ Hk-im/kUl, r. I, /,/• IT-;t4 \\ i)
Xrrnlllll, Mrm.ir„ilt ./ I'horUt Juhn. King „/

SwedtBi: A. 6. ilio.-AII4«ne« with Rua-
•u afaintt Praoca. »«• Kka.i.k: A |i i^iil.

Swtdtn. 1 A. D. i«i3, - Joinad with tht naw
Coalition acaioat Napoleon.-- Participation
IB the War of Liberation, s...- (ifHiUNv
.4 l> I«U'-|H13 lo |Ni;j i<»,T„,„;„_i)E,Ka.
EH
A. D. i8ij-i«t4.-Tha Piate of Kiel.-Cea-

iion of Norway to Sweden and of Swediah
Pomerania to Denmark.- Th. I.ui,., Ik.vI,,^
t..n.|rin'u ..III .,f ||.,l,i.in l.v ll..rih..|.,ii,. I v..
<.tH«»N» \ U l"<l.l.«).io,„„._i,f,f:,„,/„,,
."ii. Iu.|.i| nn HriiiiMir.. J>,,,.|„iKr I'lh „ii,|'
riii..lh the IVniTof Kl.'l. .I.iiitiirv I4lh 1»U l.v
whuf, tn.l.ri.k VI .,..1,..| \..r»„vi..>«,..i,.,i
iv*rviiii'. |,„»,.v,r (ircinUml ili.'K. rr..,. I,|,., i

.n.1 I..l,.n,l ttiil.l. W.W n.t.,r.l.-.| „ .|,.p„,'.W. ..f .\,.r»,y N..rw«v, .«lii.l, ««„ »„ !

.Liitlv ^..v,ni,..| l.v It. ..wrikiiii!*. In.l r. ...i.liu.l
'

unit..,) «,ili iN-nniark .vi-r >iii., il„. .|..,„|, ,.f :

"l.t \ 111 1*7. Clmrl.., XIII, „„ 1,1. .(,!..
o-.|„l In IhiiiiiHrk !<w.,li,|i l',,i,„.riiii„ ,„„| ,|„.
hl.^ .f line. ,1 TliUtr.,iiv f...iii,l,,| tli.. pr..«M.
»).t.n, fii,,. .s„r,|, Sw,.,|,.„ „i,ll.lr.•w.•l.lmlv
I^.||l i,.r ...iim-.tl..ii Willi l).-miHnv. ,ii„| l„:
nnv I pun ly S..iiii,|i,i,n ian I'.iw.r

'

rii.- N..r
•u-i.ii., «i„. ,i..t,.,„.,i ,i„. s«..,i,... „i„,i,; ,,„

(..a.lmi ..f I'm,,.. ( hri.ii.iii Kn^l.-rl. U. .,„i»iii
/.n,,,„ ,.„ I 1,, ir „, Kr..|.ri.k VI „r Ii.i,ii«rk
n.ri.ii;.ii lT.,l.ri. k «... pnKlaiiii,-.! Kiiiir ..f

•i.l.^rin,n.„f |„.|i,.y rmlL-r ilmn j„.,i,,.. ,„„| ,i„,

;^- tl„. „n„„i „f N,„,.«y »n.| .s«,Hl,.n jii „ „.,r.

• h ,r,„t llrllnln at Kiel. Jaimurv 14tl.HU
«.i,h I I"''"''

";"'""'•••• •""l" "Hrligolan,!.

.I.L T*;," I?*"" '.7.
**" *=">'"»''• *"« "•

-IKi^; .^,« "*" .* " I9l4(j*a(;a«,

gMtOMtlUtU. Md,, tCi ..l«i with^^^•- Wh'n.bribetrratyofKlellnlHU.

I 1, ' ".' """'"O. "» N'-rwr»laii. miiml tlirii,.
I

jeiTea u. ..mi! morr awrt t lit-lr nallooalil v Tb.-

mill ''V"'
^""•"•^ " "" """ l'"*-"r.

until ilie Uiirr ...iintry bwl l»fn ifiiaranl.'eii
ct.nu.He n.i|,.n,l l„.l.i«.,„,e„,... .b.f .".X
,Hrr

•"•"»'"" "' "'•• <-...intrl... .m.ler thr one

L/i.T.T
T'le a*'""""' «»« ma.1... awl the ...„.

.11 utl.«i "f Norway xrHnie,! ,.n lb.' ITlh ..f Mhv
l»14. at which .l«t* iIm. . ,.,„,.,„|H,n.,,. ,,,,„„^ „•,

>..rwny N'g na li,.. Kiiii.l»ii,. nul l^iW ..fthe •.«,il„„|,.n (Orunillfiv). »hl.b «lii,,.,i ,.v..ry
|«i.««nl f»rn..r n..w a ,l«) , Im, fr«ni...l ni,.| h.iniup In ih.. .liUf r..,m of lil, |..,i,«.. u ..„ „^",|'^

«
tli«.4ll, ..f N..»,.ml«.r |SI4 Tli.. A.. ..f t n|..nwlih Fiwnli.n It .IniKl thu (lih .,f Aiiirii.t |«i.^Tlw union of ilw two .tut,-, l. « „nl."i ..f i|,.
<r..wn 11I..0.' SwiMlrn nii.l N.,rw,v form
llkr flrfiit UrilMlii. tt l,.r..lii«rv liiiiit.:,| hmii"
anliy Oni' of il„. daiiMMi iu tlie A. t of lni..n
|>r..vl,|.M, ||,„, ,|„. |i,„^ .,, „„. j„,,„ ,.„„„,f,,.,
ii.<i>l r.-.l.|.. for a cnaln purl of tli.- vp«r in \..r.
wn.v Hut n. nniail.'r..r f,i.i. ,bi.'|.. rl..l U a•horl om- III hUalwii.

. , i|„. kim; in n pr.« i.t..,!
.1 III.- ( ..iin.'ll of Sim,. i.si«i,r,iii,|,. whi.h unmt

I

I'. <..ni|v«., ..ntinly ..f X.,rv...,tl„n., aii.l ,„„.

I

.1-1 of !»,, .MliiUt.'M..f .sim.MCal.iii.i Miui.t.T.i
nifl mil,' oil„r (•o,in.ill..r. ,,f .st.ii.' \, nit||
u«, tl,.. kin.' |».n«.iinllv run .1.. n,. «n,ni,r the

I

"••l"'ii«il>illiv f..r hi. »,!» r.M. Hiih 1,1, ,„i„i,.

I

l<r. of thr .Hiatr ro,i„, il. „r I'niv C.mi.n
,

,a «,vr .|M,k..n of. th^•.• iiirinl«r.. ..ii.-',, CiMurt
j

Mliil.t.r. Hii.lt wo orilinurvni.iiilHr^ of thr I'rivv
I

toiiii. il i.niilwiiytiiiiiil'.ii.liiii.,. iip,,ii thr kliii

I

»li.lli.r hr i. r.»i,liii« In X,,r«,.v ,.r .Sn..,!..*,"
Th.' n.t of th.. (..iin.il f..riii. il,.. .\..rwpi{|:in

I <lov,.rniiiriit n.^iil.nt in lln' .•.iiniry Vll fniii'-

i

tioimri.-«arr up|H.inlr.| l.v thr kiiiit. with thr a.|.
I yhr ..f thH( o.im.lof Stiitr Thr ..III. iai, w|,„
form wlmt »>• .l„„il.| .„|| ,|,.. Ijoxmimnt (»a
.11.1 iiiit,ii,lir.| fr,,in »h,-.t »,. shouM rail tlie
1 hll Srviiri. L.^'rihrr «%iih the prtfrt. lAmt-
iii.iiiai..l III. hiirhrr H'm.lf« ..f tin' armv urr. ii..nii.
iially, ivnioVH'.lr l.y thr kinit: hut. (f nm..v,i|
lh.'.v ...nilMi.r |...|raw two thiol, of tbrlr talary
iiiilU thrir

, av iia. .-..iiir |N.f..n' I'Hrllan.rni
ilhr St.pf ihlni;. (Jnai Thin,:), wblth iir.l,lr,
irp..ntli. ir |Mn..l..|i.

, In iHTHihr nninlM-rof
. Iiitor. It. th.. .m.irthiiiif w. r.. uiiilrr 1 in iiiiii uut
iiiorr than 7 7 prr . . iit ,.f the wli<.lr p..p'iila.
tioii. S> tlmt thr fniiii'hiM- »a« l.v m. nuan. a
v.ry w|,|.. our In forrlifn alTaint only .h«-«
Norway Mot ,1, i ». «n iiiil.'tM'ii.lint nation Thrrc
I. a .liijtl.. f..r.ii.'ii niini.ler for the two roiintri...
Hii.l hr i> ii.iiallv .1 f*w..,|.. K.ir th.- purp..™.. ,,f
iiilrriial a.lniini«trH|ioii. Norway U iliviil,,! into
iwrnty .li«tn.i» .-alh^l Amtrr- whi.h wr iiiav
l»-»t tran.lntr I'nfr lurra ' Of th....'. thr i«;.
ihirf town, of th.' .ountry. fhritllania iwiti, in
|«.piilHii,.ii of l.-Ki.miii) jnil ft-rcni (|H.p,ilaii..n
i«l« 'It .Vt.KKii form rach aM'parait' Ami. —I K
Kmry. .V.rif.iy ,ir„f Mr .V'.ricy.,!,., ,•/, |:i_S('e
l'l.S»riTrTloS OF NoKW.tY
(Denmarki: A. D. iSis.-Swedi.h Poraera-m« aold to Pruaaia. bw Viks.\.», I'uNUHEaa.
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SCAHDINAVIAN STATES, 1818.

(Sweden and Nofw»T): A. D. 1818.—Aecee-

ion of Ch«rlee XIV. (Bernadotte).

(Denmark): A. D. 1839.—Acceiiionof Chiie-

tianVIlI. . „ . »
(Sweden and Norway) : A. D. i844.-Accei-

ion of Oscar I.
, ._ j

( Denmark) : A. D. 1848.—Accetiion ol Fred-

"(o'enmark): A. D. l848-l862.-The Schlee-

wiE-Holitein queition.—First war with Pnis-

ti«:_-' The two Duchies of Schieswig aud Hol-

stein lie to the south of mo<iem Dcnnmrlt.

Holstein, the more southern of the two, Is exclu-

sively (Jermau In its population. Schieswig,

the more northern, contains a mixed population

of Danes and Germans. In the course of the

14th century Schieswig was conquered by Den-

mark, but ceded to Count Geranf of Holstein—

the Constitution of Waldcmar providing that the

two Duchies should be under one Lord, but that

thcv should never be united to Denmark. This

is tiie first fact to realise in the conjpli'X history

of tlie Schleswig-Holstein question. The line of

Gerard of Holstein expired in 1375. It was

succeeded by a branch of the house of Olden-

burg In 1448 a member of this house, the

nephew of the reigning Duke, was elected to the

throne of Denmark. The reigning Duke pro-

cured in that year a confirmation of the compact

that Schieswig should never be united with Den-

mark. Dying without issue in 1459, the Duke
was succeeded, by the election of the Estates, by

his nepliew Christian I. of Denmark. In elect-

ing Cliristian, however, the Estates compelled

him in 1460 to renew the compact confirmed in

1448. And, tliougli Duchies and Crown were

thenceforward united, the only "ink Ijetween them

was the sovereign. Even this link could possi-

bly be severed. For the succession in the Duchy
was secured to the male heir in direct contradic-

tion of tlie law of Denmark. ... It would com-

plicate this narrative if stress were laid on the

various changes in the relations between King-

dom aud Ducli'es wliich were consequent on the

unsettled state of Europe during the thrro suc-

ceeding centuries. It is suflicient to say that,

by a treaty made in 1773, the arrangements

concluded more than 30() years before were con-

firmed. Schieswig- Holstem reverted once more

to the King of Denmark under exactly the same

conditions as in the time of Christian I., who
had expressly recognised that he governed them

as Di ke, that is, by virtue of .'.leir own law of

succession. Such an arrangement was not likely

to be respected amidst the convulsions which

affected Europe in the commencement of the

present century. In 1806 Christian VII. took

advantage of the disruption of the German Em-
pire formally to incorporate the Duchies into his

Kingdom. No one was hi a position to dispute

the act of the monarch. In 1815, however, the

King of Denmark, by virtue of his righte in Hol-

stein and Lauenburg, joined the Confederation

of tlie Rhine; and the nobility of Holstein,

brought in this way into fresh connection with

Germany, appealed to the German Diet. But the

Diet, in the first quarter of the 19th ceniury,

was subject to intluences opposed to the rights

of nationalities. It declined to interfere, and

tlie union of Duchies and Kingdom was main-

tained. Christian VII. was succeeded in 1808

\>y his son Frederick VI., who was followed in

1889 by his cousin Christian VUL The Utter

SCANDINAVIAN STATES. 1848-1862.

monarch had only one son, afterwards Frederick

VII., who, though twice married, had no cl.il.

dren. On his death, if no alteration hud b<tn

made, the crown of Denmark would have iam4
to the female line—the present reigning dynasty

while the Duchies, by the old undisputtil hiw.

would have reverted to a younger brnncL,

which descended through males to the hnuse o(

Augustenburg. With this prospect before thim

it became very desirable for the Danes to anml

gamate the Duchies; and in the year 1S44 tlie

Danish Estates almost unanimously adujited a

motion that the King should proclaim Denmark,

Schieswig, Holstein. aud Lauenburg oui' indi-

visible State. In 1846 the King put fdrth s

declaration that there was no doubt tlmt tlie

Danish law of succession prevailed in Sclileswig.

He admitted that there was more doubt tv-spect-

ing Holstein. But he promised to use his en-

deavours to obtain the recognition of the iuteg-

rity of Denmark as a collective State. Power-

less alone against the Danes and their sovereign,

Holstein appealed to the Diet ; and tlie Diet touk

up the quarrel, and reserved the right of enforc-

ing its ieuitimate authority in Ciisc of need.

Christian VlII. died in January 1848. His son,

Frederick VII., the last of his line, grasped the

tiller of the State at a critical moment. Crowns,

before a month was over, were tumblini: off the

heads of half the sovereigns of Europe; and

Denmark, shaken by these events, felt the full

force of the revolutionary movement. Face to

face with revolution at home and Oerniany

across the frontier, the new King tried to mt in-

stead of untving the Gordian knot. He sepa-

rated Holstei" . from Schieswig, incorpor.itinj the

latter in Denmark but allowing the foriuer un-

der its own constitution to form part of the

German Confeiieration. Frederick VII. pnilci-

bly hoped that the German Diet would lie i »n.

tent with the half-loaf which he offered it. The

Diet, however, replied to the cliallenge by fnr-

mally incorporating Schieswig in Germany, and

by committing to Prussia the office of mediation

[see Germ.\ny: A. D. 1848 (M.\RCH—Septem-

ber)]. War broke out, but the arms of Prussia

were crippled by the revolution wliicli sluxjk her

throne. The sword of Deun'ark, under these cir-

cumstances, proved victorious ; and the Duchies

were ultimately compelled to sutimit to tlie deci-

sion which force had pronounceii. These events

gave rise to the famous protocol which was

signed in London, in August 1850, liv Kugland.

France, Austria, Uussia, Sweden, and Ilcuniark

This document settled the (juestion, so fiir as

diplomacy could determine it, in the interests of

Denmark. The unity of Denmark. Schhsaii!.

Holstein and Lauenburg was secured liy a uni-

form law of succession, and their imerual affairs

were placed, as far as practicable, under a com-

mon administration. The protocol of IS.W km
signed by Lonl Palmerston during the liussell

Administration. It was succeeded by the treaty

of 1852, which was concluded by Lord Malmes-

bury. This treaty, to which all the great powers

were parties, was the logical consequence of the

protocol. Under it the succession tn Kingdom

and Duchies was assigned to Prince Christian ol

OlQcksburg, the present reigning King nf Den-

mark. The integrity of the whole Danish Mon-

archy was declared permanent, but the rights ol

the German Confederation with respect to Hol-

stein snd Schieswig were reserved. The declar
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SCANDINAVIAN STATES, 1848-1868.

»tlon WS8 in«de in accordance with the view* of
Russia, England, and France; the reservation
was Inserted In the Interests of the Oerman pow-
ers; and In a manifesto, which was communicated
to the Oerman Courts, the King of Denmark laid
down elaborate rules for the treatment and gov-
emment of the Duchies. Thus, while the suc-
cession to the Danish throne and the integrity of
Denmark had been secured by the protocol of
1850 and the triaty of 18.53, the elaborate prom-
ises of the D&nish King, formally communicated
to the Oerman powers, had given the latter a
pretext for contending that tliese pledges were
at least as sacreii as the treaty And the next
ten years made the pretext much more formida-
ble than It seemed In 1852. . . . The Danes en-
deavoured to extricate themselves from a con-
sUntly growing embarrassment by repeating the
policy of 1848, by granting, under what was
known as the Constitution of 1855, autonomous
institutions to Holstein, by consolidating the
purely Danish portions of the Monarchy, and by
Incorporating Schleswig, which was partly Dan-
ish and partly Oerman, in Denmark. But, the
German Inhabltanta of Schleswig resented this
arrangement. They complained of the suppres-
sion of their language and the employment of
DanLsh functlooarles, and they argued that, un-
der the engagements which had been contracted
between 1851 and 1858, Holstein had a voice In
constitutional changes of this character. This
argument added heat to a dispute already acute
For it was now plain that, while the German
Diet claimed the right to interfere In Holstein
Holstein asserted her claim to be heard on the
affairs of the entire Kingdom."—S Walpole
Life of lord John Ruttell. eh. 30 (r 8) —In the
first period of the war of 1848-9, the only Impor-
tant battle was fought at Duppeln, June 5, 1848
Tlif Prussians were superior in land forces, but
the Diines were able to make use of a flotilia of
gimboau in defending their strong position
"After a useless slaughter, both parties re-
mameil nearly in the same position as thev had
occupied at the commencement of the conflict

"

The war was suspended in August by an armis-
tice— that of MalmO— but was renewed in the
Apnl following. " On the 20th April [18491 the
Prussians mvaded Jutland with 48 battalions <8
guns and 2.000 horse; and the Danish generals
unable to make head against such a crusatie, re-
tired through the town of Kolding. which was
fortifled and commanded an important bridge
that was abandoned to the invaders The
Danes, however, returned, and after a bloody
combat dislodged the Prussians, but were anally
obliged to evacuate It by the Are of the Oerman
mortars which reduced the town to ashes. On
the M May the Danes had their revenge. In the
defeat of a large body of the Schleswig Insur-
mits by a Danish corps near the fortress of
Fredencia, with the losg of 840 men. A more
important advantage was gained by them on the
wii .July over the Germans who were besieg-
ng FrtKiericia. "The loss of the Germans in
this disastrous affair was 96 officers and 3,250
men killed and wounded, with their whole siege-
artillery and stores. . . . This brilliant victory
was immediately followed by the retr«at of the
uermans from nearly the whole of Jutland. A
T-^l"'""' *** "oo" "f**"' concluded at Berlin
which established an armistice for six months,

"

»na which was followed by the negotiations and
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treaties described above. But hostilities were
not yet at an end; for the InsurgenU of Schles-wig and Holstein remained in anna, and weresaw to receive almost open encouragement and
aid from Prussia. Their army, 88,000 strong,
occupied Idstedt and 'Vedelspang. They were
?Qif K \' "j? fo'"'"^'" place, on the 25th of July,
1830, by the Danes, and d-jfeated after a bloody
•^^

>"^o ^^^ '°** "" '»"' *We8 amounted to
nearly 8,000 men, or about one in eight of the
troops engaged; a prodigious slaughter, unexam-
pled in European war since the battle of Waterloo.
Of these, neariy 3.000. Including 85 olficers, were
klHed or wounded on the aide of the Danes, and0^ on that of the InsurgenU, whose loss in
officers was peculiarly severe. "—Sir A. Alison.

t^*lMftif",Tf•

»«;5->852. "' 53.-From 1883
to 1883 the history of Denmark was uneventful.
But In the next year King Frederick VII. died,
and the Treaty of London, which had settled the
succession upon Prince Christian of OlOcksburg
failed to prevent the reopening of the 8ciu4-
wig-Holstein question.

• *''5?.'J'- F- *• *^<^''> Denmark and Oermany
c"? i«''.'/„*.-

*-»— ^ ForgotUn War (Sprctator,

f-\ ''"*' '««"'«'"«' Count von Ifoltke't •• Oe-
tcAiehte de» Krieget gegen Danemark. 1848-49 ")

(Denmrrit- Iceland): A. D. 1849-1874.-
. ^ °"^»*' eo°»t«totion.—Relations of Ice-
land to Denmark.—" Denmark became a con-
stitutional monarchy in 1849. The principal pro-
visions of the Constitution are these: Every
king of Denmark, before he can assume the gov-
ernment of the ni mareby, must deliver a written
oath that he wiL observe the constitution. He
alone is Invested with the executive power, but
the legislative he exercises conjointly with the
Assembly (Rigsdag). He can declare war and
make peace, enter and renounce alliances But
he cannot, without the consent of the Assembly
sign away any of the possessions of the kingdom
or encumber It with any State obligations.
The king's person is sacred and inviolable; he is
exempt from all responsibility. The ministers
form the Council of State, of which the king is
the president, and where, by right, the heir-ap-
parent has a seat. The king has an absolute
veto. The Rigsdag (Assembly) meets every year
and cannot be prorogued till the session has
lasted for two months at least It consisto of
two Chambers— the Upper Chamber. • Lands-
ting, and the Lower Chamber, ' Folketing '

The Lpper Chamber consists of 68 membera
twelve of which are Crown-elects for life, seven
chosen by Copenhagen, and one by the so-called
Lagting of Para. The 48 remaining members
^J,

^oXed. In by ten electoral districto, each of
which comprises from one to three Amw, or rural
governorships, with the towns situated within
each of them Included. The elections are ar-
ranged on the proportional or minority system
In Copenhagen and in the other towns one moiety
of electors is chosen out of those who possess the
franchise for the Lower House, the other moiety
is selected from among those who pay the highest
municipal rates. In every rural commune one
elector Is chosen by all the enfranchised mem-
bers of the community. . . . The Lower House
is elected for three years, and consists of 103
members; consequently there are 108 elec-
torates or electoral districts. . . . The Lower
House is elected by manhood suffrage. Every
man thirty years old has a vote, provided thei»

ii
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SCANDINAVIAN STATES. 1849-1874. 8CH0FIXU).

ht no itaiD on hia character, and that he poawiiiet

the birthright of a citizen within his district, and

has been domiciled (or a year within it before ex-

ercising hi* right of Toting, and does not stand

in such a subordinate relation of service to pri-

vate persons as not to hare a home of his own.

. . . The two Chambers of tlie Klgsdag stand, as

ieglslative bodies, on an equal footing, both hav-

ing the right to propose and to alter laws. . . .

At present [1891] this very Liberal Constitution

is not working smoothly. As was to be ex-

pected, two parties have gradually come into

existence— a C^onservative and a Liberal, or, as

they arc termcii after French fashion, the Right

and the Left. The country is governed at pres-

ent arbitrarily against an opposition in over-

whelming majoritv in the Lower House. The
dispute between the Left and the Ministry does

not really turn so much upon conflicting views

with regard to great public Interests, as upon

the question whether Denmark has, or has not,

to have parliamentary government. . . . The
Right represenu chiefly the educated and the

wealtliv classes ; the Left the mass of the people,

and Is "looked down upon by the Right. ... I

said In the beginning that I would f 11 you how
the constitutional principle has been applied to

Iceland. 1 have onlv time briefly to touch upon

that matter. In 1900 the old Althing (All Men s

Assembly, General Diet), which had existed

from 930, came to an end. Forty -five years later

it was reestabllshe*! by King Christian VIII in

the character of a consultative assembly. . . .

The Althing at once began to direct Its attention

to .he question— What Iceland's proper position

should be in the Danish monarehy when eventu-

ally Its anticipated constitution should be carried

out. The country had always been governed by
its special laws ; it had a code of laws of its own,

and it had never been ruled, in administrative

sense, as a province of Denmark. Every suc-

cessive king had, on his accession to the throne,

issued a proclamation guaranteeing to Iceland

due observance of the country's laws and tra-

ditional privileges. Hence it was foimd entirely

impnicticable to include Iceland under the pro-

visions of the charter for Denmark ; and a royal

rescript of September 83, 1848, announcetl that

with regard to Iceland no measures for settling

the constitutional relation of that part of the

monarchy woold be adopted until a constitutive

assembly in the country itaelf ' bad been heard

'

on the subject. Unfortunately, the revolt of the

duchies intervened between this declaration and
the date of tlie constitutive assembly whi( h was

fixed for 18S1. The Oovemment took fright,

being unfortunately quite In the dark about the

real state of public opinion in the distiint ile-

pendency. . . . The Icelanders only wanted to

abide by their laws, and to have the mannKinicnt

of their own home affairs, but the 8<i called

National-Liberal Oovemment wanted to incnr.

porate the country as a province In the king-

dom of Denmark proper. This Idea the Ice-

landers really never could understand as seriously

meant. . . . 'The constitutive assembly was

brusquely dissolved by the Royal Commissary
when he saw that it meant to insist on niitutiumy

for the Icelanders in their own hoi.ie alTairs. And
from 1851 to 1874 every successive Althing (but

one) persisted in calling on the Qove. oment to

fulfil the royal promise of 1848. It was no doubt

due tu the very loyal, quiet, and able manner in

which the Icelanders pursued their case, under

the leadership of the trusted patriot, Jon Sigurds-

son, that in 1874 the Government at last agreed

to give Iceland the constitution It demanded.

Bat instead of frankly meeting the Icelandic de-

c ands In full, they were only partially complied

with, and from the first the charter met with but

scantv popularity."— E. Magnusson, Demmrk
and Iceland (Sational Life and Thought, 4,. 13).

(Sweden): A. D. 1855.— In the alliance

•gainat Russia. See Rusai-v: A. D. 1R.'">4-18.5«.

(Sweden and Norway) : A. D. 1859.—Ac-
cession of Charles XV.
(Denmark): A. D. 1863.—Accession of Chris-

tian IX.
(Denmark): A. D. 1864.— Reopening of the

Schieswig-Holstein question.- Austrf>-r>rus-

aian invasion and conquest of the dLrnic.

See Germany; A. D. 1861-1S««.

(Sweden and Norway) : A. D. 187a.—Acces-
sion of Oscar II.

A. D. 1890.—Population.—By a census taken

at the close of 1890, the population of Sweden

was found to be 4,784.1)81. and that of Norway

8,000,917. The population of Dennnirk. accorl-

ing to H census taken in February, ISiW, was

2,185,33.5 —Waff»/«<in'» Year-Bouk, 1894.

SCANZIA, Island of.— The peninsula of

Sweden ami Norwav was so called by some an-

cient writers. See 60TH8. Origin or THE.

SCHAH, OR SHAH. See Bey.

SCHAMYL'S WAR WITH THE RUS-
SIANS See C.MCAsrs.

SCHARNHORSrS MILITARY RE-
FORMS IN PRUSSIA. See Germany : A. D.

1807-1808.

SCHELLENBERG, OR HERMAN-
STADT, Battle of (1599). See Balkas and
DANi-niAS States: 14-18TH Centuries (Roc-
mania, ETC.).

SCHENECTADY : A. D. 1690.—Massacre
and Destruction by French and Indians. See

Canada: A. I). 1«8«-181)0; also United States
OP Am. : A. D. 1690.

SCHEPENS. See Netherlands: A. D.
1584-1585.

SCHILL'S RISING. See Gebhaht: A. D.
1809 (Apbii—Jriv)

SCHISM, The Great. See Papacy: A. D.

1877-1417, and 1414-1418; also, Italy: A. D,

1343-i:i89. and 1386-1414.

SCHISM ACT. See England: A. D. 1711-

1714.

SCHKIPETARS, Albanian. See Illvr

•AN9.

SCHLESWIG, and the Schletwig-Holstein

question. See Scandinavian States (Iies-

MARK): A. D. 1848-1863, and Gekm.vni-; A. D.

1861-1868, and 1866.

SCHMALKALDIC LEAGUE, The. See

Germany: A. D. ISSO-LWi.
SCHCENE, The. — An ancient Egyptian

measure of length which is supposed, as in the

case of the Persian parasang, to have been lised

by no standard, but to have been merely a rude

estimate of distance. See Parabano.
SCHOFIELD, General J. M.- Campaign

in Missouri and Arkansas. See I'nited M.^Tts

or Am.: a. D. 1863 (July— Septembeh: Mis-

sorsi-Arkansas), and (Septemufk-P'cm-
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an: HtMOOi— Akkaihab) Tht AtUnta
CuipaiCii. See Uhited Statm of Am. : A. D
1964 (Mat: Oeoroia). to (Skptbjibhi— Octo-
ber: Gboboia) C*mp«imi«£ainitHooiL
8« United State, of Am*!7"a.Xi8«1 (nS:
TEMBEK: Tehkemee), and (December Tek
MlWEF.).

'

SCHOLARII.—The household troop* or Im-
penal life guards of the Eastern Roman Empire.

T^A^''"'^''''''
'*'''* ""<' '^«' invader,, bk. 8

SCHOLASTICISM—SCHOOLMEN. See
^"-'XJ7J>';?;

MjiO'^VAL: Scholasticism.
SCHOOL OF THE PALACE. Charl.-

"•«";.».- Charlemame took (frcat care to at-
tract distinguished foreigners into his states and
. .

among those who helped to second intellec-
tual development in Prankish Gaul, many came
from abroad ... He not only strove to attract
distinguished men into his states, but he pro-
tected and encouraged them wherever he dis-
coyer«l them. More than one Anglo-Saxon
*bl*y shared his liberality: and learned men
who, after following him Into Gaul, wished to
return to their country, in no way became
strangers to him.

. . Alculn 6xeh himself
there permanently. He was bom in England, at
lork, about 735. The Intellectual state- of Ire
land ami England was then superior to that of
the continent; letters and schools prospered there
more than anywhere else. . . . He schools of
England, and particularly that of York were
superior to those of the continent. That of
\ork p<»8essed a rich library, where many of
the works of pagan antiquity were foind:
unong others, those of Aristotfe, which it is a
mistake to say were first introduced to the
knov, edge o' modem Europe by the Arabians
«u the Arabians only; for Lmxh^ fifth to the
^nlh eenlury, there fs no epoch in which we do
not find them mentioned in some librarv in
which they were not known and studied' by
T! hK..°' '"iJfw"

I" ™0' »" "'« death
archbishop € bert, and the accessL.n of his

ucccssor, Eanbald, Alcuin received from him
the mission to proceed to Home for the purpose
cf obtuimng from the pope and bringing'^ to Wm
the pallium. • In returning from* Home, hecsme .0 Parma, where he found Charlemagne.
... 1 he emperor at once pressed him to takeup his abode in France, ^fter some hesiutionAlcum accepted the inviution, subject to the

eign. The permission was obtained, and in 782

Z^:^ wh™
^?'''"'>«d '» «h« court of Cha le

7^.lvJ^ °'"^^ ^^"^ '•'"' "'"•e abbeys,
tliOH' ,.f Ferrieres in Oatanois, of St. Loup aTro .s. and of St. Josse in the county ofPc.Dihuu. From this time forth. Alcuin wM
tlic cnrtdant. the coun.illor. the imellectu^
""%"'.":'«"•.«'«» speak, of C-lmrleinagne
. . .

Fri):,i ,82 to 796, the period of his fesiden<^ in the court of Charlemagne, Al^?„ Z-

Vh^v .r h
'

''''^'' accompanied Charlemagn.

r«*n aiw,"'""''
"<* " "hich were regularlv

I i Vi.""^
'*^° **'c «'"> 'he emperof

-1.CC0 r^M.M„"'
'°.'«y«"at could have'^Cn"I course of instniction pursued in this scho.-)l-Ian disiHjsed to believe that t,. such auditore

duiS--i, F.'^""*^^ """ '" the'Ecolelauu, la ract. It waa conversation rather I

SOINSE.

itantlv«M?2?' 5*''*'^ i° "'«'• curiortty con-

4 .ssiMAi.i^tti^L'"'- ^' - ->-

SCHOOLS. See Edccatiov

0^^^r.^n^d^^^' "»«*'• 8e.

imPi^tT7-t^'^L^^' Geb.ma.nt: .A. D.

SCHOUT AND SCHEPENS.-The chiefmagistrate an.1 aldermen of the t" altered town.

Sche"p:"rijTV^^'' ^'"' SchoTt «nd°Th"ocnepens.—J. L. Motley, nine of the Dutch K,
i'ubl,, introd.. ^t. 6.-'-In every tribunal th«^eIS a Schout or sheriff, who convenes th" judge™
naii/.'"?'"**.^'"""

"''" J"«"c« 'or the litigating

ttd •deh',''t7H°i;'* :''''T' '' derived* froiS

hP ll /h

'

• '""{ ''* '* *" denominated because

^^ K=tgT'.^r"ot.r--?^-S:
fd.^Sa"^fnr/;;^^n<j«f,?-,5.-^,
Nethkri.axds: a. D. 1:W4-1.W5

Sef r^,?."^.'
^*'*^' P'P''* »° »•« South.Bee I \nKi) ^T.^T^;H <iK Am \ I) imi-,

""""•

SCHULZE-DELITZSCH. .nrcooper.-

A.^n "MV«,'-4S'««fe of ,18,8). See Tt„Ks:

SCHUYLER, General Philip. See United

r- ,J,.,T o^^ -^ ^ n7.^,.fiAV-A™J,'T,°
li >< (Jl'l.T—OCTOBEH)
SCHUYLER, Fort, Defense of. .s.* Im.
«ruJ?i?;^L-yi^ A. D. 1777 (Ji-,.v-<). i )SCHWECHAT, Battle of (1848). See Aus-tria: A. D. 1848-1849. ' oee ais-

SCHWEIONITZ, Battle of (164a)Germany: A. D. 1640-1645.
^'' See
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CfP'"™*' *««• recaptured. See Gerhavv
L. D. 1761-1763.

f " !xe uermant.

SCINDE, OR SINDH.-"Sindh is the San-
skrit word Sindh or Sindhu. a river or ^e^
It was applied to the river Indus, the flratTr^ioody of water encountered by the Aryan In-

w'p •.-, «'"|''-.«''ich is ifart of thlBom-
^,^I,^"*h*'"^{:.''

.'^'""led on the north and
Sfi, M '^ .'^^ territories of the khan of Khelat. In

^te ! P nn .i'" ^"IJ"'' '""^ '^'^ Bahuwalpii?
State lie on the north-east.

. . . Three-fourths
of the people are Muhammadans and the re-mainder Hfndus." Sindh was included in lieIndian conquests of Mahmud of Ghazni Akbarand Nadir Shah (see India: A D 977-l-S
1399-1605: and 1662-1748). "In 1748rh:. col?^.'
try became an appanage of Kabul, as part of thedowry bestowed by the reigning emperor up?nTimur, sou of Ahmed Shah Durani, who founded
the kingdom of Afghanistan.

. . The cnnnec-

\TJ\'^^
British government with Sin Ih had

its origin in A. D. 1758, when Ghulam Shah Kal
"""'.i

,granted a 'purwanah,' or permit to

Z"^?" "J^S
Kast India Coipan?s sirvi^

for the establishment of a factorv in the prov-
ince. ... In their relations with the British
government the Amirs throughout displayedmuch jealousy o. foreign interferenr,.. Ijieveral

T^i^ ^"^'^ """dc with them from linie to time.
In 1886, owmg to the designs of Banjit Singh oa

1 1 'K

.1 .,'
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8CINDE. SCOTCH-IRISH.

h :

Btndh, which, however, were not curletl out be-

cauM of the interposition of the British govern-

ment, mori' Intimate connection with the Amin
WM sought. Colonel Pottinger visited them to

negotiate for this purpose. It was not, how-

ever, till 1888 that a short treaty was concluded,

to which it was stipulated that a British minister

•hould reside at Haldarabad. At this time the

(Hendly alliance of the Amirs was deemed neoes-

arr in the contemplated war with Afghanistan

which the British government was about to

undertake, to place a friendly ruler on the

Afghan throne. The events that followed led to

the occupation of Karachi by the British, and

place<l the Amirs in subsidiary dependence on

the British governmi-nt New treaties became

necessary, and Sir ( irles Napier was sent to

Haldarabad to negoti The Beluchls were In-

furiated at this proceeiling, and openly insulted

the officer. Sir James Outram, at the Residency

at Haldaraba<l. Sir Charles Napier thereupon

attacked the Amir's forces at Meanee, on 17th

February, 1843, with 2,800 men, and twelve

pieces of artiUerv. and succeeded '.a gaining a

complete victory "over 23,000 Beluchls, i*1th the

result that the whole of Slndh was annexed to

British India."—D. Ross, The Land of the f\K
Jiart and frindh. pp. 1-8.

Also IS: Mohan Lai, Life of Amtr Dott Mo-

hammed Khan. eh. 14 (r. 2).—See India; A. D.

1836-1845.

SCIO. See Chios.

SCIPIO AFRICANUS, The Canpugna
ot See Punic Wab, Thb Second.

SCIPIO AFRICANUS Mi.t'OR, Deatruc-

tion of Carthage by. See Cakthaoe : B. C. 146.

SCIR-GEREFA. See Sheriff; Shirk;

and ! \I.DORMAN. _ „ .

SClRONIAN WAY, The.—" The Scironian

Way led from Megara to Corinth, along the east-

em shoie of the isthmus. At a short distance

from Megara it passed along the dcironian rocks,

a long range of precipices overhanging the sea,

forming the extremity of a spur which descends

from Mount Geranium. This portion of the

road is now known as the 'Kaki Scala,'and is

passed with some difficulty. The way seems to

nave been no more than a footpath until the time

of Adrian, who made a good carriage road

throughout the whole distance. There is but

one other route by which the isthmus can be

traversed. It runs inland, and passes over a

higher portion of Mount Geranium, presenting

to the traveller equal or greater ditficulties.
"—

G. Rawlinson, Hitl. of Uerodotui, bk. 8, sett. 71,

footnote.

SCLAVENES. — SCLAVONIC PEO-
PLES. See Slavonic peoples.

SCLAVONIC. See Slavonic.

SCOORA, OR SKODRA. See Illvrians.

SCONE, Kingdom of. See Scotland: 8-

SCORDISCANS, The.— The Scordlscans,

called by some Roman writers a Thracian peo-

ple, but supposed to have been Celtic, were

ettled in the south of Pannonia in the second

century, B. C. In B. C. 114 they destroyed a

Roman army under consul C. Portius Cato.

Two years later consul M. Livius Drusus drove

them across the Danube.—E. H. Bunbury, Hi$t.

If Ancient Geog., eh. 18, teet. 1 (r. 3).

SCOT AND LOT.—"Paying scot and lot;

that ii, bearing their rateable proportion in the

payment! levied from the town for local nr na-

tional purposes."-W. Stubbi, Contt. Iliit. of

Eng.. eh. 20, $eet. 745 (». 8).

SCOTCH HIGHLAND AND LOW-
LAND.

—

"If a line la drawn from a point nn

the eastern bank of Loch Lomond. Bomi'wh,it

south of Ben Lomond, following in the main the

line r
' the Grampians, and crossing the Forth at

Aberioil, the Teith at Callander, the Almond «t

Crieff, the Tay at Dunkeld, the Ericht at Bhiir-

gowrie, and proceeding through the hills of Brae

Angus till ft reaches the great rangp of the

Mounth, then crowing the Dee at Ballat<'r. the

Spey at lower Craieellachie, till it reaches the

Moray Firth at Ni3m— this forms what was

called the Highland Line and separated the Celtic

from the Teutonic-speaking people. Within tbli

line, with the exception of the county of Caiih-

nesa which belong* to the Teutonic division, the

Gaelic language forms the vernacular of tlie in-

habitants. '—W. F. Skene, Celtic Scotland, t. i,

p. 458.

SCOTCH-IRISH, The.—In 1607, six coun-

ties in the Irish province of Ulster, formerly be-

longing to the earls of Tvrone and Tyrconnel,

were confiscated by the Itngllsh crown. The

two earls, who had submitted and liad been par-

doned, after a long rebellion during the n-ign of

queen Elizabeth, had now fled from new charges

of treason, and their great estates were forfeited

(see Ireland: A. D. 1559-1603, and 1607-1611).

These estates, thus acquired by King James, the

first of the Stuarw, were " parcelled out among

a body of Scotch and English, brought over for

the purpose. The far greater number of thete

f)lantationa were from the lower pirt of Scot-

and, and became known cs ' Scotch-Irish. ' Thui

a new population was given to the north of Ire-

land, which has changed iu history. The prov-

ince of Ulster, with fewer natural advantages

than either Munster, Leinstir, or Connaught. be-

came the most prosperou? industrious and law-

abiding of all Ireland. ... But the ProtesUnt

population thus transplanted to the north of Ire-

land was destined to suffer many . . . persecu-

tions. ... In 1704, the test-oath was imposei

by which every one Ir. public employment was

required to profess English prelacy. It was In-

tended to suppress Popery, but was used by the

Episcopal bishops to c leck Presbyterianism. To

this was added burdcL'Some restraints im their

commerce, and extortiona'e rents from their land-

lords, resulting in what is known as the Antrim

evictions. There had been occasional e ..igra-

tions from the north of Ireland from the planta-

tion of the Scotch, and one of the ministers sent

over in 1683, Francis Makemie, had organized on

the eastern shore of Maryland and in the adjoin-

ing counties of Virginia the first Presbytcnan

churches in America. But in the early part of

the eighteenth century the great movement be-

gan which transported so large a portion of the

Scotch-Irish into the American colonies, and,

through their influence, shaped in a great meas-

ure the destinies of America. Says the historian

Froude: 'In the two years which followed the

Antrim evictions, thirty-thousand Protestants

left Ulster fur a land where there was n.) !e^

robbery, anl where those who sewed thr seed

couU reap the harvest.' Alarmfd by the lep^

•Ion of the Protestant popu'-ation, the TolersHoa

Act was passed, and by it and further promues

uf relief, the tide of emigration was checkea OT
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1 brief period. In 1788. however, It began anew,
anil from 1729 tn 17.10. It wa§ eitimated that
'iilHiut twelve thoiiwnd came annually from
I'lster to America.' 8o manv had aettled In
Pennsylvania before 1739 that James Lovan, the
Quaker preaident of that colony, expreaw<l his
fear that they would become proprietors of the
pnivinee. . This bold stream of emigranU
ftniok the American continent mninlv on the
fH«lt'rn border of Pennsylvania, and' was in
»rp6* measure, turned southward through Mary-
land. \ irginia. North C'Bn>lina. and South Caro-
lina, reaching and crossing the Savannah river
It was met at various points by counter streams
of the same race, which had entered the ci itl-

nent through the seaports of the Carohuas a..d
Georgia. Turning westward the combined flood
overllowed the mountains and covered the ri-h
valley of the Mississippi beyond. As the Puri-
tans or Roundheads of the south, but freed from
fsnaticism, thev gave tone to iu people and di-
rection to its history. . . . The task would De
ihnost endless to simply call th' names of this
nile [the Scotch-Irish] in the douth who have

nguished themselves In the annals of their
ciiuiitry."—W. W. Henrv. The St„leh Irinhnfihe
South {Pr-ii-mlingt

>'f the Srntrhlrhh 0>t:greu,
1S<9). — The descendants ol the Scotch-Irish
are well represented In the list of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. They were
with learcely an exception on the side of the pa-
triots (luring the Ameriran Kevolution. forming,
(or their part of the p<)pulatir)n. a goodly f -o-
portion of the military force eniploved. They
arc to 1k' foimd in striking numbers in the rec
onls of our army and navy, in those of our legis-
latures and of our courts. Their names stand hich
among our divines, teachers, writers, explorer^
and inventors. Over one-third of the nnni'
of our presidents is claimed to be of the Sco i.

Irish stock, in greater or less degree ' uescent
In nn analysis of the races which settled iu the
United States the Scotch-lrisl; are credited with
furnishing one-tenth of the famous men of the
muntry. Full credit has been awarded the
Roundhead and the Ca\ ilier for their leadership
In our history

; nor have we been altogether blind
to the lieeils of the Hollander and the Hnsuenot •

but it IS doubtful if we have whollv realized the
importance of the part plaved hv that stern
and vinle people, the Irish whose prtiichers
tauirht the creed of Knox and Calvin. Tli.'si. Irish
representatives of the Cov-nanters were in the

SCOTLAND.

west almost what the Puritans were in the uorth-
east, and more than the Cavaliers were In the
south. Mingled with the descendants of manr
°, .f ^i"*,' 'Vy nevertheless formed the kernel
of the distinctively and Intensely American stockWho were the pioneers of our people In theirmch westwanl, the vanguard of tihe army of
fighting settlers, who with axe and rifle won
n^^*''''.''^'"Ti''* Alleshanies to the HloGrande and the Paciflc. . . . They made
their abode at the foot of the mountains, and be-
catne the outposts of civllUatlon. ... In this
land of hills, covered by unbroken forest, they
took root and flourished, stretching In a broad
belt from north to south, a shield of sinewy men
hl"^i

" '^Ji^een the people of tht .^aboa^ and
the re<l warriors of the wilderness. All thmugh
this region they were alike; they had as little
kinship with the Cavalier as with the Quaker •

the west was won by those who havi been
rightly ca!le<l the Roundheads of the south thesame men who, before any others, declared' forAmerican Independence. The two facto of most
Imt^rtance to remember in dealing with our
pioneer history are, first, that tue western per-
tions of Virginia and the Carolinas wei« peoiled
by in entirely different stock from th«t which
had Ions existed in the tidewater regions of
those colonies; and. secondly, that, except for
those in the Carolines who came from Charleston
the Immigranto of this stock were mostiy froni
the north, from their great breeding ground and
?.^'?''X_

'" wesUTn Pennsylvania. That these
Irish Preshyteriac- were a bold and hardy race
Is proved by their at once pushing pait the
settled regions, ar.d plunging into the wfidemess
as the leaders of tue white advance. They were
the first and last set of immigranto to do this-
all others have merely followed in the wake of
their predecessors. But. Indeed, they were fitted
to be Americans from the very stort; they were
kinsfolk of the Covenanters; they deemed It a
rellKlous duty to interpret their own Bible, and
held for a divine right the election of their own
clergy For generations, their whole ecclesiastic
and scholastic sysumis had been fundamentally

1r"rri
(*"'" '^'*'''"' ^*« Winning of tK,

Also in: J. Pbelan, Hiit. of Tmne-ee eh 28

a."d^'?JS-1««S""
^^"^- «- «^"-^=

SCOTIA, The name. See Scotlahd, Thm

;f'

II . M-

f '

i 1 \

Then«me.- "The name of Scotia, or Scot-
land, whether In ito Latin or Its Saxon form, was
not applied to any part of the territory forminir
the mclem kmgcfom of Scotland till towards the
end nf the tenth century. Prior to that period it
was comprised in the general appellation of Bri-
tannia, or Britain, by which the whole Island was
designated in contradistinction from that of Hl-

te' "'Jf*^?'^-
''"''*' P'-" °f ''^ 'sland of

iw T^^'^K " '"""ted to the north of the
firths of Forth and Clyde seemj Indeed to have
oeen known to the Romans v, early as the first

^^aVx ^y ** distinctive name of Caledonia,md it also appears to have liome from an eariy
Pwiod anetiar appellation, the Celtic form of

SCOTLAND.
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which was Albu, Alba, or Alban, and Ita Latin
form Albania. The name of Scotia, however
was exclusively appropriated to the Island of
Ireland. Ireland was emphatically Scotia, the
patria, or mother-country of the Scott; and

although X coloty of that people had established
themselves as eariy as the beginning of the sixth
century in tiio western dlstrfcto of Scotland It
was not till the tenth century that any part of
the present country of ScotUnd came to be known
under that name. . . Prom the teu'h to the
twelfth or thirteenth centuries the name of Scotia,
gradually superseding t.he older name of Alban,
or Albania, was confined to a r. i<ir)ct nearly corre-
sponding '*lth that part of the Lowlands of Scot-
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knd whici <llu»tcd on the north of the Firth of

Forth. . .
>>' thrra prop<«itioni— lit, That

(W'ot In, pri' t^ tenth century,wu Ireland, and
In-land alou. . M. That when applied to Scotland
It waa cuniideietl a new name auperlnduced
U|H>n the older draignatlon of Allmn or Albania:
and. 3d, That the 8cutia of the three tiu'ceedlng

renttiriea waa limited to tlu> diatricta iH'tween the

Forth, the ^*pey, and DriiroHltmn,— lie at the

very Ihrenhold of 8rottUh hUtory."—W. F.

Hkene, Celtir Snillnnil, r. 1, introtl.

Tht Pictt and Scota.—" C'leaar telli ua thnt

the Inhnhitants of Uritnin in hia day palnteil

tlienigelves with a dye extracted fromwoud; by
the time, however, of British independence
under Carnuslua and Allectua, in the latter part

of the third centurv, the fashion hail lo far fallen

off in Komau Hrita'ln that the wont 'Pictl,'PlcU,

or painted men, had got to mean the peoplea be-

yond the Norlliern wall. . . . Now, all theae

Pieta wert nutives of Britain, and the word PIcti

is found applied to them for the flrat time, in a

fianegyric by Eiimeniua, in the year 296 ; but In

he year 86U another painted people appeared on
the scene. They came from Ireland, and, lO dis-

tinguish these two aets of painted foes I'rom one
another, Latin historians left the painted natives

to be called Picti, as had been done before, and
for the painted Invaders from Ireland they re-

tained, untranslated, a Celtic word of the aame
(or nearly I'le same) meaning, namely 'Scotti.'

Neither the PIcts nor the Scotti probably owneil

these names, the former of which Is to be traced

to Roman authors, while the latter was prolwbly
given the invaders from Ireland by the Brythons,
whose country they crossed the sea to ravage.

The Scots, however, did recognize a national

mime, which descril>e<i them as painted or tat-

tooed men. . . . This word was Cruithnlg.

wliich 1.1 found applied equally to the painted
jii'iiple of both islands. . . . The eponymus of

all the Picts was Cruithne, or Cruithnechan, and
we have a kindred Brytlionic form in Prydyn,
the name by wlilch S("otland once used to be
known to the Kymry."—J. Rhys, Vellie Britain,

eh. 7.—A different view of the origin and signitj-

cation of these names is maintained by Dr.

Guest.— E. Guest, Oiiginet I'eltiait, r. 2, pt. 1,

rh. 1.— Prof. Freeman liHiks upon the question
ns unsettled. He says; "The proper Scots, as
no one denies, were a Gaelic colony from Ire-

land. The only question is as to {be Picts or

(uledoiiiiins. Were they another Gaelic tribe,

tlie vesiiL'e of a Gaelic occupation of the island

earlier than the British octupation. or were they
simply IJrilons who had never been brought
vimler tlie Homan doininion ? The geographical
aspect of the case favours the former l)elief. but
the weight oi philological evidence seems to be
on the side of tlie latter."—E. A. Freeman, H%»t.

of the Xorjiuin Cunij. vf Eiig., eh. 2, teet, 1,

fijot- note.

Also is : W. F. Skene, Cellie Scotland, bk. l,eh. 5
A. D. 78-84,

—

Roman conquetti unoer Agri-
cola. See Buitain: A. D. 7H-«4.

A. D. 208-aii. — Campaigns of Severua
againit the Caledoniani, Soe Britain : A. D.
2ott-aii.

A. D, 367-370.—The repulie of the Picta
and Scoti by Theodoiius, See Britaik : A. D.
887-^71).

6th Centuiy,-The Mittion of St. Columba.
See CuLUMJiAM Cuuucu.

6-7th Ctntariat.—Part inclndtd In tht Eof

.

liah iCinrdom of Northumberland. See K.<ia-

LAKDI A. 1). .'i47-«:«.

Ttb Cantury.—Tht Four Kingdomt.— " Out
of these Celth; and Teutonic races [Picts. Sinit,

Britons of Hlrnlhclvde, and Angles] tlier^

emerged in that northern part of Britain wliiih

eventually became the territory of tlie siilwe-

queiit monarchy of Scotland, four klngilumi

within definite limits and under settled fnrnis uf

government: and as such we And them in tlie

beginning of the 7th century, when the cmittirt

among these races, which succenled the ilipur-

ture of the Itomans from the Island, ami the

termination of their power In Britain, may be

held to have ceased and the lindts of tlieM' king-

doms to have lieconie settled. North i.f the

Firths of Forth and Clyde were the two kinii-

doms of the Scots of Dalriada on the west ami ii(

the Picts on the east. They were wparateil

from each other by u range of mountains teminl

by Adamnan the Dorsal ridge of Britain, unil

generally known by the natne of Druinsllmn.

. . . The colony [of Dalriada] was orii.riniilly

founded by Forgus Mor, son of Ere, wlmianie
with bis two brothers Loarn and Angus fnim

Irish Dalriada In the end of the 8th century [«-e

Dalriada], but the true founder of the' Itul-

riadic kingdom wa> his great gmmtsou Aeiisn,

son of Oabran. . . . The remaining di^itricu

north of the Firths of r'orth and Clyde formeil

the kingdom of the Picts. . . . Tlie districts

south of the Firths of Forth and Clyilo. ami ei-

tendlng to the Solway Firth on the west ami to

the Tyne on the east, were |iosses8<>d by tin- two

kingdoms of the Britons [afterwards Siratli'

civile], on the west and of tlie Angles of Btr-

nicia on the east. The former extemlid fmra

the river Derwent in Cumtn-rland in the .«"uth

to the Firth of Clyde In the north, which wpii-

rated the Britons from the Scots of Dniriaiia.

. . . The Angles of Bemicia . . . were no'.v in

firm possession of tlic districts extending' almi^

the east coast as far as the Firth of Forth. nrii;i-

nally iKcupied by the Britisli trilH' of tliidlta-

deu{ and afterwards by tlie Picts, and .111 luding

the counties of Berwick and Roxbiirgli ami that

of East Lothian or Haddington, the rivers Esk

and Gala forming here tlieir west-^- fli.j'l y.

... In the centre of Scotland, \

sected by the two arms of the sei

the ClyJe, and where the iMiundr >

kingdoms approach one anotlit

extending from the Eak to the

sessed a very mixed |Mipiilatir iie

scene of most of the contiiets Ixtw. < fiiir

states." About the middle of the 7lli nntiiry.

Osuiu orOswiu. king of NorthuinlMrhin(l(«liiih

then included Ihrnicia), having overioiiie the

Mercians, " extended his sway not only over the

Britons but over tlie Picts and Scots; and thus

commenced the dominion of the Antrlis ovir the

Britons of Alclvdc, the Scots of Oalriaila, and

the southern Picts, which was destiui-d Id la.«

for thirty years. ... In the meantinie tlii' little

kingdom of Dalriada was in a state of complete

disorganisation. Wc find no record of any real

king over the whole nation of the Scots, but each

separate tribe seems to have remained isolaleil

from the rest under its own chief, niiile the

Britons exercised a kind of sway over them, and

along with the Britons they were umler subjec-

tion to the Angles." In OSo, on an itttmFt
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itiat ni»de to throw off the yoke of tlie Ancles
of Northumbria, King Ecgfrid or Ecirfrlth uia
of Utwiu, led >n umjr Into the couulrr of tie
PicU »ud WM there dcljated crudilogly and
iUId In a conaict tty'iwl v«rlou»lv the battle of
Dunnlcben, Duln Neubtain, and NechUn'a Mere
The effect of the defeat la tbua described by
Bfde :

"' From that time the hopes and streuirtb
of tie Anglic kingdom began to Huctuate and to
retrograde, for the Plcta recovervtl the territory
beloDjtiUK to them which the Angles hud held,
ind till- Scots who were in Britain and a certaiti
part of the Britona regained their liberty, which
they have now enjoyed for almut forty six
yean- "—W. P. Skene, Ctltie Scotland, ik. 1
k5(r. 1)

Hth Cmtnriea.—Th« kinrdom of Scon*
aad the kingdom of Alb»n.—"The Plctiah
kiogdom hod risen fast to greatness after the
Tlctdry rif Nectansmere In 6»3, In the century
which followed Kcgfrith's defeat, Its kings re-
duced the Scots of Dalriada from nominal de-
peDdence to actual subjection, the fiiiBexation
of Angus and Fife carried their easu-rn bonier to
the tea, while to the south their alliance with the
Northumbrians In the warfare which both waged
on the Welsh extended their bounds on the side
of Cumbria or Strath-Clyde. But the hour of
Pictlsh greatness was marked by the extinction
of the Piitiah name. In the mi<l»t of the 9th
century the direct lino of their royul house came
to sn end, and the underklng of the Scots of
Dalriada, Kenneth Moo Alpin, aacended the
Pctish throne In right of his maternal descent
For tifty years more Kenneth and his successora
remained kings of the PIcts. At the moment we
have reached, however [the close of the 9th cen-
turv], the title passed suddenly away, the tribe
which had given lu chief to the throne gave Its
name to the realm, and ' Plct-land ' disappeared
from hwiory to make room first for Alban or Al-
bania, and then for 'the land of the Scots '"—
J. R Gnen, T/U C'ongiuil 'England, ch. 4.—itan-
[K-ars however that, before the kingdom of Alban
waslinown, there was a period during wliidi the
realm established by the successors of Kenneth
JUc Alpm, the Scot, occupying the throne of
the Picis, was called the kingdom of Scone
from the town which became its capital -It
was at Sc-one too that the Coronation Stone was
rttereutlv kept for the consecration of the

kings of Alban, and of thU stone it was believed
thai -no kmg was ever wont to reign in Scot-
land unless he had first, on receiving the roval
name, sat upon this stone at Scone.'. . , Of'itsMenmy with the stone now preserved in tlie
toronation chair at Westminster there can be no
doubt It 1, an oblong block of red sandstone
»ome .6 niches long by 16 inches broad, and lOi
inches deep .Its mythic origin identifies il
?i h he stone which Jacob used as a pillow at
5!'^':,;- but history knows of it onlv at

aZrv •^'"'i. "!?!>''
"*' "'" '='°»« "f •'""9th

centurj the kingdom ceased to be culled that

?.vi f"
",""* "^ territory Cruithentuatb. or Pic-

kiZn .'. .7,*",°- ^1"'^w«'Jt, and now became

w. Z1."'?.'"°«^""' °' A"^'' Of Albania, and
PiJ V,

..'''''85 °° longer called kings of the

Ll^rf'i'JTl' fba°- -W. F. SkeL. Celtic
Sf-'tfanrf. 4*. 1, eh. ft-7 (r. 1).

and in .^''^rT*" Northmen on the coasts
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lo-nth CtnturiM.-Th« fonning of tb«
?^ff° Wntdom and its rtUtioot toBngUiid.~ The fact that the West Saxon or KLgliah

Kings, fnjm tadwanl the Elder [son of Alfred
the Great] onwunis, did exercise an external su-pi*macy over the t'eltic prine. of the Island is
a fact too clear to 1« nd,uu<len.t<H).l bv any onewho looks the evhience on the matter" fairly in

from the reign of tudwanl tlie Elder, because
there Is no certain earlier iustan.e of submiwion
on thepart of the Scots to any West Saxon King.
. . .

Thesul)ml8.sionof W,,les(A. n. M28| datesfrom the time of Ecgberht; but it evidently re

m!i;t'l?"n"Il.'!",''"l
*""' '"""«' "'knowledge,

ment [A. D W'.'J in the reign of Eadward. T»o
years after foUowed the tomnieudation of Scot-
land and Strathclyde.

. . . I use- tlie feudal word
tommendation, because that wor.1 stems to me
better than any other to exprean tlic real state of
the cttw-. -The transaction Iwtween Eadward
and the Celtic princes Was simply an application
on an iiiternatlonal scale, of the generj principle
of tlie Couiitatus.

. . . A man 'chose hU Lord';
he sought some one more powerful llian himself
with whom he entered into the relation of Coml-
tatus; as feiiilal i<leas stniigtiiened, he com-
monly surrenilered his allodial laud to the Lord
so chwien anil received it back again from him
on a feudal tenure. This was tlie priKx-ss of
tommendation, a process of evervdiiy occur-
rence in the case of private men clioosfng their
Lords, whether those Lords were simple gentle-
?""'.,/"' '^'"Si- -A"'' *''c process was egually
famillur among sovereign princes themselv.-s
. . . Tliire was nothing unusual or degni.liiig
In the relation; if Scotland. Wales, Stratii. Ivde
commended themselves to the West Saxon King'
they only put themselves in the .same relation to
tlKir powerful neighbour in whicli evcrv coiiti-
ni-utal prince stood in theorv, ami most of them
ill actual fact, to the Em'peror, Lord of the
Morbi.

.
Theori 'nal ('(mimendation to the

fciidward of the cent.irv, confirmed by a
scries of acts of suoii. ion spread over the wliole
of the intermediate til is the true justification
for tlie acts of bis gi .nous namesake [Edward
I.Jintliethirtecntli century. The onlv difference
was that, during that time, feudal notions had
greatly devcloiicd im both sides; the original
Commendation of the Siottish King and people
to a Lord had cliuiiged, in the ideas of both
sides, into a feudal tenure of the land of the
Scoiilsh Kingdom. But this change was simply
the universal cluiiige which had come over all
such relationseverywhere. . . . But it is here need-
ful to point out two other distinct events which
have often been confounded with the Commen-
dation of Scotlund. a confusion through which
the real state of the case has often t> ii mis-
understood. ... It is hard to make p. ,1c un-
derstand that there have not always been King-
doms of England and Scotland, with the Tweed
and the Cheviot Hills as the boe-ndaries between
them. It must be borne in mind that in the
tenth century no such boundaries existed, and
that the names of England and Scotland were
only just beginning to be known. At the time of
the Commendation the country which is now
called Scothind was divided among tlirec quite
diBtinct s-vereigntic5. North of the Forth and
Clyde reigned the King of Scow, an independent
Celtic prince reigning over a Celtic people the

1 'it

T 'f 'if' '
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Ptcti ftD>l Sroli, the exart rrlntion IwtwecD
which twn trilM-i ia a mutUT 'f |ii'rf«-t imtiffcr-

ence to my prM»nt piirtKMi'. "^'mth of the two
grrat tirtha 1\k Srottlali nanu ami the tkvttlah

uominion wcrr iiDkoown. Tlic aouthwi at part

of moiltTii Scotland fornint pnrt of the Kiogilom
of Ihf Strnthclvilr Welah, which up to Vrii waa,

like the Kinitoom of the Hcota. an Inilepcoilent

Celtic |>rinclnaUty. The aouth caatcm part of

moiU':.! S<-otfan(l. Lothian in the wiile acDie of

the wonl. waa purely Engliah or Daniah, aa In

laneuagv it n-maina to thia clay. It waa part of

lilt Kingdom <( Northumberland, and It bad ita

ahure In all the revoluticinit of that KInidom. In

the ye:ir tt'.!4 Lothiiin waa ruled by the Daniah

Kln^a of Northumlxrland, aubject only to that

precariiiua auj>eriorlly on the part of Weaaex
whii'li had been handed on from Eceberht and
.filfreil. In the year l«4. when the tTiW'e King-

doma, Scotland. 'Strathclyde and Northumlier-

land, all commended themaelrea to Eadward, the

relation waa aomething new on the part of Scot-

land and Strathclyde; but on the part of Lo-

thian, aa an integral part of NorthuinlH-rland, It

waa only a renewal of the lelati i which had
been formerly entered into with Kcgberiit and
JElfred. . . . The transactiona which brought
Scotland, Strathclyde, and Lothian into their

relationa to one another and to the Engliah

Crown were quite diatlnct from each other.

They were aa followa:— FIrat, »he Commenda-
tion of the King and people of the Scota to Ead-
ward In VH. SeconcHv, the grant of Cumberland
by Eadmund to Mil .Im in 945. ... In 943 the

reigning King [of I iimberland. or Strathclyde]

revolted againet his over-lord Eadmund ; he waa
overthrown and hia Kingdom ravaged: it waa
then granteil on tenure of military aervii i to hia

kinaman Malcolm King of Scota. . . . The
aouthem part of thia territory waa afterwarda

. . . annexed to England; the northern part

waa retained by the Scottiah Kinga, and waa
gradually, though verv gradually. Incorporated

with their own Kingdom. The distinction be-

tween the two Btatea aeema to have l>een quite

forgotten in the 13th century. " The third trana-

action waa "the grant of Lothian to the Scot-

tiah kinga, either under Eadgar or under Cnut.

. . The date of the grant of Lothian ia not

perfectly clear. But whatever waa the date of

the grant, there can be no doubt at all as to its

nature. Lothian, an integral part of England,
could be granted only as any other part of Eng-
lan<l could be granted, namely to be held as part

of England, Ita ruler being in the position of an
Engliah Earl. . . . But in such a grant the seeds

of acparation were sown. A part of the King-
dom which was governed by aioreign sovereign,

on whatever terms of dependence, could not

long remain in the position of a province gov-

erned by an ordinary Earl. . . . That the pos-

sesision of Lothian would under all ordinary cir-

cumstances remain hereditary, must have been
looked for from the lieglnning. This alone

would distinguish Lothian from all other Earl-

doms. ... It was then to be expected that

Lothian, when once granted to the King of
Scots, should gradually be merged in the King-
dom of Scotland. But the peculiar and singular
destiny of this country could hardly have been
looked for. Neither Eadgar nor Kenneth could
dream that thU purely Eugllsh or Danish prov-

ince would become the historical Scotland. The

difremit teniirt a of Hi'i>llMMi lad Lothian ni
confounded ; the Kings of Scoti, from the rmrnf
the eleventh century, became Engliah in mao-
ners and language ; they were not with iit iiinii!

pretenaiona to the Crown of England, and no:

without aome hopea of winning It. They ibn
learned toattach more and more value to the I'n;.

llah part of their dominions, and they laboumt
to ittireait Ita language and mannera ovi-r thtir

original Celtic territory. Tlier rehilmii their

ancient title of Kinga of Scota, but they linanie

In truth Kinga of Engliah I/ithian and nf Andi.
cUeil Fife. A atate waa thua formed, pnlitlcallj

dlatliM t from England, and which politliul dr.

cumittancea graduallr maile bitterly h<«iile t,i

Enghind, a atate which indeed n'taiiied s lUrlt

and myaterioua Celtic backgrounil, but whicb.

aa it appear* In history, is Engliah in liiwn, Ian.

f[uage and mannera, more truly Engll»li Imlwil.

n many reapects, than England itself tvinaini'ii

after t lie Norman Conqueat."— E. A. Krrtraan,

llitt. iif tht Xorman CoAfuut of Kng .
eh. 3,

leet. 4.

A. D. lOOS-lOM.—Th« klncdem acquires its

flakl nunt.—"The mixed population I'f Pirti

and Scots bad now become to a great nitnt

amalg.tmateil and under the induence of the

dominant race of the Scots were iilentitled wlt!i

them in name. Their power waa imw -o l«

funher conaoltdated, and their Influence eitended

during the thirty yeara' reign of a king who

prov») to be the last of hia race, and who natto

bequeath the kingdom, under the name of ikuiia,

to a new line of kings. This was MHlnilm. the

son of Keimeth, who slew bis predeceiwor. Kca-

neth, the son of Dubb, at Mnnzievaird. . .

With Malcolm the descendants of Kenneth me
Alpln, the founder of the Scottish dynaatv, U-

came extinct In the male line."—W. F Skene,

I'eltie SciitUind. bk. 1, eh. 8.

A. D. 1039-1054.—The rcicn of Macbeth or

Macbcda.— Malcolm was succeeded liy bit

daughter's son, Duncan. " There is little ncitire.

able in bis [Duncan's] life but ita conclusiuo

He had made vuin efforts to extend hia frontlen

.-iouthward through Northumberiand, nnd wu
engaged In a war with the holdera of the north-

ern independent sutes at his death in the rear

1039. . He was sUIn in ' Bothgowiin,' w)-*'

is hei. be (laellc for 'a smith's hut.'
':'.

person w.osliw him, whether with his own hai

or not, was Macbeda, the Maarmor of IIom, oi

of Ross and Moray ; the ruler, in short, of the

district stretching from the Moray Krith sod

Loch Ness northwards. The place where the

smith's hut stood is said to have lieeii near EWn.

This has not been very distinctly established ;
but

at all events It was near if not a.tuully within

the territory ruled by Macbeda, and Duncan w»s

there with aggressive designs. The miuirmors

wife was Qruach, a granddaughter of Kenneth

IV. If there was a grandson of Kenneth killed

by Malcolm, this was his sister. But whether or

not she had this inheritance of n?veu);e, she wm,

according to the ScoU authorities, the ronresenta-

tive of the Kenneth whom the grani! father of

Duncan had deprived of his throne and his life.

. . . The deeds which raised Mucbeda and hii

wife to power were not to appearance mtich

worse than others of their day done for similsr

ends. However he may have gaine<l bis power,

he exercised it with ecod repute :icford!n? 'n

the reportt nearest to bis time. It U among the
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BoM enriont of the uugoolimi th«l tomctlmca
tpcnlc the popukr opinion vl people of maric
troa anjrtUDf poritirely kiinwD about them,
that thit mao, io a maoncr urriKl to •pleodld In
ttaj. I< ttM lint whoao name apptan lo the
tcth>>lH^!i(«l record* both aa a kluK of ^«<'utlan•l

tul a Ix'ocfactor of the Churrh
; auil In alto the

Bni wliu, aa king of Scotlaml, U wild br the
fhMiiulert to have offemi hU nrrvUm to the
Bishop of Rome. The eccleiliutlcal rwonlk of
M Amlrrwa tell how be and hi* qun-u niai'e
orrr irrtaln htnda to the Culdee* of Ux'hlrvin,
ami llii-rr l» no aucb fact on rercird of anr Fiirlirr

kin>r ut Hi'otland. Of Ida connection with Itunic.

I! U a (luratlon whether he went there hlniM-lf

. , , "\c< he aent money there, however. w«» »>
tery tori" » aa not only to lie ri-conled liv the
liiiuUr authurltiea, but to be noticeil on the*Con-
tinent ai a algnlAcant event. . . . Tlie n'Ign of
lhl» .Maclicda or Macbeth forma u iiotleealile

[lerlixl III our hUtory. He had a wider dondnloii
llinii my prevloua ruler, having vmnmaud over
all the country now known an Scotland, except
tbe Uleii and a portion of the Wealem illghlanda.
. . . With him, t(Hi, endc<l that nil.iiiil or alter-
Mtlte regal aucceaalon which, wh t'ler It wa»
•rstetiatlc or followed the law of force, is
fioiHlliigly troubleaome to the Inquirer. .

Fmin Macbeth downwarda ... the rule of he-
Miliary aucceaalon holda, at all evcnta to the
extent that a son, where there is one, aucceeila to
his father. Hence tlila relifii la a aort of turnlng-
ptjlni in the conatlmtiomil hiatory of the Scottiali
cri)wn."— J. U. Burton, J/itl. ut SeulUintl r 1

rt. lit.
'

'

A. 0. io««-ico3. — Effects of the Norman
Conqucft of Enclmnd. — Ciriliiatioo and
frowth of the Northern Kingdom.— Reign
of Malcolm 11!.— "The Norman I'omiueat of
Enciund prcHluced a great effect upon their nelgh-
U.urs. In the Brat place, a very great number of
the .''axona who fled frcm the cruelty of Wllliuni
tlie C'oDi;ueror, retired Into Scotland, and thia
fcul a nmaiderable effect in civilizing the aouth-
em parts of that country ; for if the Siixoiis were
Inferior to the Normana In arts and iu learning
they were, on the other hand, much auperjor to
the Scota, who were a rude and very ignorant
people. Theae exiles were headed and accom-
tiauieil by what remained of the Saxoa royal
family, and particularly by a young prime
nanitti Kiigar Etheling, who was a near kins-
man of Edward the Confeaaor, and the heir of liis
tbmne. but disposaeaaed by the Norman Cou-
quiror Thia prince brought with hini lo Scot-
land two slau-ra, named Margaret and Christian
Tiny were received with much kindness by
JIalcolm III., called Canmore [Ceanniorel (or
Onat Head), who remembered the assistance
whiili he had received from Edward the Con-
f';8.«T. ... He hlmaelf married the Princess
Marwnt (1068), and made her the Queen of
Zetland.

. . . When Malcolm. King of Scot-
laml, was thus connected with the Saxon royal
family of England, he began to think of chasing
away the Normana, and of rcatoring Edgar
Eiliilmg to the Engliah throne. Thia was an
cnl rpnse for which be had not aufflciem
TMigth: but he made deep and bloody Inroads
i<'- ibe northern parU of England, anil brought
«»») 80 many captives, that thev were to be
lound for m-nyyeari afterwards In every Scot-
Ban village aay, in every Scottish hovel. No

doubt, the number of Saioiw thut iatrodund
Into Scotland tended much to Improve and dvil-
lie the manners of the people. . . Not only
the Saxona, but afterwards a number of the Nor-
mans thcmaelvea. came toaettle In Scotland
an.l were weh oni.il by King Malcolm. H« WM
dealro.ia to retain theae brave men In hia arrvlce,
ami for that purfM^i he gave them great granU
of land, to Ih' held for mlliury aervicea, and
moat of the >k' ittUh nobility are of Norman tie-
scent. And thus the Feudal System waa Intro-
.lured Into S,„tland aa well aa England, and
went on gradual I. • iuing atrength, till It be-
laiiie the (reneral li..» ..f the country, as Indeed It
waa that of Euroiw at larife Malcolm ( anmore.
thus imr. aalng fi, power, and obtaining r.' m-
fi.rremenl. of warlike imd elvllUed .ubieeta
Mtuii greatly to enlarg.' hIa domlnlona. At drat
b. had resided almost eutircly in the province of
Hfe, awl at the town of Dunfermline, where
there are atlll the r'llna of a small tower which
aerved him for a palace. But aa he found hi*
piwer liicreaa.>, he ventured Brn>as tlie Prith of
Forth, and tix)k posaeaalon of Edinburith and the
aurrounillng country, which had hitherto been
accou utetl part of England. The great atreiigth
of the <aatle of Edinburgh, altuatol upon a lofty
r<Hk, l.-d him to cIkxmc that town frequently for
hia residence, so that In time It became the me-
troiM.lla, or chief city of Scotland. Thia king
JlHleoliii waa a brave and wise prince, though
without eductttioii. He often made war ution
King William the Conqueror of England and
upon his a<jn and aucceaaor, William, who, from
lis complexion, was callwl William Ilufua that

Is, Hed William. Malcolm waa aometlmea beaten
111 theai' wars, but he wan more frequently suc-
cessful

; and not only made a complete coiiqiiest
of Lothian, but threatened also to posaesa him-
self of the great English province of Northum-
berland, which he frequently Invaded." Malcolm
laninore was killed in battle at Alnwick Castle
(10»3). during one of his Invasions of Engliah
territory. — Sir W. Scott. Tula of a Orandfat.'^tr
(Sn.ttiiiiit); iibrMgtd hy K. Giiin. eh. 4.

Also in: J. H. Burton, But. of Scotland, t. i,

„t- 5:.. »<>93.-iiS3--SucceMort of Malcolm
III.—The rcign of David I.—His civilisinc
work and influence.— " Six sons and two daugh-
ters were the otispring of the marriage between
Malcolm and Jlargaret. Edward, the eldest
perished with his father, and Ethelred, create<i
Abbot of Ouukeld and Eari of Fife, appears t.

have survived his parent* for a very short tim-
Edmund died in an English cloister, a peni- ,t
and myaterious ri'cluae; Edgar, Alexander and
David, lived to wi .-. in aucceaalon, the crown
of Scotland. Of the two daughters, Editha .

l"came the queen of Henry of England
T:irec parties may be said to have divided Scot-
lat. I at the period of Malcolm's death." One of
these pnriies, inspired with Jealousy of the Eng-
lish influence which had come Into the kingdom
with queen Margaret, succeeded in raising
Donald Bane, a brother of the late king Malcolm,
to the throne. Donald was soon displaced bv
Edmund, who Is sometimes said to have been an
illegitimate son of Malcolm ; and in 10»7 Edmund
was dethroned by Edgar, the s..n of Malcolm
and Slargaret. Edgar, dying iu HOT, was suc-
ceeded by Alexandicr I., and he, in 1134, by
David L The relsn of David was cont^aipo'rary

I
r
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ill

with th« (lark knd ImubM tltiip of 8i«pbrn In

EofImmI. mhI hi' took an unfnrtuaat* part la tba

trugch) brtwwn Kicphrn ami the Empm*
Malllna, sr^frtag a dreailful ilrfrat In the fa-

mmi» Battle of tbc HUmlanl («w flTAiiD*«u.

B*TTt.B or). But "the whole of the nrtb of

England beyond the Tert" waa "for •rrrral

jpara . . . under the InHiirnre. If not under llie

dim-t authorlljr of thr .H<'i>itl>li klnv. and llie

compamtlvp pi ^Mly of IhU part of thr king-

dom, rontraating •l^>nKty with tlii* anarrhy prp-

Talllng III rvrry other iiuitrtrr, Dalurallr loclinrd

the iMipiilatlon of thr uortlii rn roiintli-a to look

with fiivour upon a ronlinuani'e of the !*<<>ltlnh

connection. . . . Pumulng the policy liiaiivu-

rateil by hli mother [the EnglUh prin 'ru >liir-

garet] . . . , he encouraitetl the ri-»ort of fiin'lun

nierchanta to the |Mirtii <>( Hcotlaiul. Inaurlnit to

native tiiidcn the niiiiir i«dvrinliiir<'» which they

had enjoyeil during the relfn of hit fatlirr;

whllat he famlllitrl/ed liU Oaellc nohlen, In tin ir

atteiidiinir u|Mm the Myid court, with hiililta of

luxury mill inHKnlrtcriice, remitting three year*'

Tent iind tribute — lucordint; to the accmint of

hUcimteniimniry Malnicjbury — to nil hit pi'o-

f>le
wli'i wirr willing to Improve ilielr dwell-

ng». ' driM with preiiti-r eleifiince, iiiiil lo

adopt Hirn-iiwil ri'Hiicineiit In their (ti-iienil man-
ner of living Even In the iKciipiitiiaH of hia

lelxiiri' momentii he M'emii to have wUlii il to ex-

erclw 11 nofteninif liilliieiice over bin countrymen,
(or, like iniiny nun of liU ihiiriicter, be wiis

fond. if jfanleiiliu'. and he deliithted In ludiHtrl-

natini; liU luiiple in the Iieiiceful arts nf Imrtl-

cultiire, iind in the my»tcrle« of pliiiilln); mid of

gmftiiiic. For »lmll'iir reaaonit be neiluliiuxly

proiiiMti-il tile liiiprovenient of ni;rleulture, or

ratlicr, jierlmps, directed increiiM'd iillentlon to

it; for the ScotMif timt p<'rioil were sllll a piM-

tonil. and. In some ri>s|iiTt!«, ii mijintory people.

, . . David hoped to convert the lower onlera

into n more wttled mid induntrion* populiitloii;

wbiUt be injiilmd the biitber cIuwm-i» to 'live

like nolplcinen ' upon their own cHliitcH, and not

to waste llie propiTtv of tlieir nei^'hlioiirH. . . .

In consi'i|Ueiice of tlies** meastiren feiiiliil I'lisilcn

bc);aii, ere Imii,'. to replace the iMrliir liuildinh'!i

of wiKxl and wattles riiilely fi 'tilled by earth-

works; and tiiwuH mpldly K'ew up unmnil the

royal castlct and alxiut the principal localitlea of

coiiiiiurce. . . . Tile prosperity of the country
durinir the lust tifteen yean of Ids reitfii [he diell

in ll.V)) contrasted mronjcly with the mistrieK of

Eniilaiid iinilir the dUaslroiis rule of Stephen;
(k'Htlaiiil U'ciiMir the ^nuiary fniiii wbii li her
neiu'lilxitir's want^ were supplied; mid to the

court iif Srotlaiid'ii kin;; resorted the kulKbts
aiil iiililisof forei)!n ortnin, whom the coinmo-
tiiins nf the Ciiutiiient bud billierto driven to

take rifu^re in Enirland."— E. \V. Itolnrtson,

S&ttl'in'l 'iiitUrhfr h'trlif Kingn, r, 1, rft. 6-M.

A. D, IIJ3,—Acceaaion of Malci
A. D. 1105. — Acceaiion of

' • -i The Lion).
O. 1174-1189,—Captivity of William the

l.ion, hia oath of (ealtjr to the Engliah king,
And hia releaie from it.— In 1174, i<n the (hi a
alon of a general eiiuspiracv of reliellion agniiisi

Henry if. contrived at I'aris, headed by his

vife and sons, and joined liy great numlH'rs of

the noblea tbroiiKbout his ilomlnlong, both in

England and in France. William the Lion, king
»( Scotland, was induced to aiaiat the lebelliun

alcolm IV.
William IV.

br the pnmlae of North>imb*rUiMl for hlmicif

ifrnry vm In Prance until July, 1174, wlim I.

waa wamril tlial "only hia own preaeni-e (uiii;

retrleTo Englaiid. where a Scotch army »

„

pouilna In from tlie north, whihp Itavid of Hit:

tingdoo heailml an army In the midland coimili ..

ami the younic prince wita preparing to hriri;

over frrih forcra from (Jraveliue», Ijirirv

croMPil thr channtd In a •tomi, and, liy advn t .'t

a N'ornMn ouhop, proceeded at once i.i dn gim

auce at l>«cket'a ahrinc. Un the day nf |ii,

humiliation, the Hcntch king, William the Mm,
waa •iirpriMil at Alnwick and captiirisl Tlii<,

In fact, enditl the war, for Unvld of llunlln{;<l<i||

waa forced to nlurn Into .Scotland, whin' tlm

old feud of Gael and Kaxon had bhiken mil Tlii!

EnglUh rt'lM'l* piirchajail peace by a prompt mili-

mlsulon. In h'na tlwn a month Henry wii> iilijg

to leave Englanil to Itwlf " The k'liK nf >t.'.,i.

land waa taken ai a priaoner to F'Hlni-i' in Nur.

mandy. where he waa detuinisl i,,r wvpmI
monlha. " Hy ailvlce of a deputalion of S. ' h

(irelatea and liaMnn lie at laat consriiled to > ir

ealty to Henry aa hia Urge loni, niid to dn pr i.

vUloniil homage for hia aon. Ills clilif vii>«i:«

giinraiiteed tnla engagement; hoalagis »ir>.

given; and English garriaona receivid InimliM.

Scotch lowna, l^>xburgb. Berwick, ami Eilin-

burgh. Next year [I17.ij the treaty wassnlimuly

rnlined at York."— ('. it. Pearaon, lli-t •/..'/.;

ihiriiiij the Ktrlgiinil .Vi'liUf .l.'/n. r I, <7. Ill

—

This engageinenl of fealty on the part nf Willlira

the l.liin Is often refer'riil to iw tin Tn-iiir

of Falaiw. Fourteen yearn iifterwirils, wlua

llenry's son, ItlcbanI, Ca-ur il' l.imi liail siu

ceeded to ihe thnine, the Smiih kliu' h;i» .ii

Bolved from It. "Early In IkceniUr lll"li|,

while iticbard vias at Canterbury on his wiiy '<>

the scrt [preparing to embark u|Hin his 1 rusiuli
|.

William the Lion came to visit liiiii. ami a Imr

gain was struck to the autlsfaction of Imih pir

ties. Klchnrd received from Wllllaiii a stim .i(

lO.lKM) niurka, and lil> bomnge fnr his Kiii:ll'<li

estates, as they had been held by liis hr mlur

.Malcolm; In return, he restoreii to him ili>'

castles of Koxliiirgh and Berwick, ami nli a-. 1

lilm and bis heirs for ever fnim the hnriiuC'' f"r

Scotland Itself, enforced by Henry in IITV —
K. Norgute, EntfUind untUr the Aiv/tii t h'f'jt,

r. 2. rh. 7.

Ai.so in: W. Bums, S'ntlM tt'ir „/ l,„!rnit-

(hif-e. r. I rfi. li.

A. D. 1.214.—Accetaion of Alexander It.

A. D. 1249.—Acceaaion of Alexander III.

A. D. 1303.—The Norwegian invasion inil

the Battle of Larga.—"The western IliL-libii'U

and I.slttiuls formed the original terriinry nf ilie

Scots. Hut we have si-en lu.w the Nnrnrk'iin*

and Danes, si'iiing Nietland and Orkm y, spnaJ

thems<'lve« over the western .Vrchi|iil.ii.'n, eVfO

ns far south as Man, then-by putliiii: an end, f"r

!I00 years, to the Interiiuiiniunhitinn betwi'fn

the mainlands of Scotland mid Inlaml. Th'«

isiands long fornu d a sort of maritime cnm-

munity, sometliii.s under the active authority of

the kings of Norway, sometimes conniitiil wiib

the Norwegian settlers In Ireland — Ostimn, a*

they were colltd; aoinctlmes partially nilcl by

kings of Man, but more generally subject to

chieftains more or les<> powerful, who. when op-

portunity offered, made cncrouchminta even on

the mainland. . . . Alexander II. seems to have

determined to bring this aort of Inttrregniun to
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% fkut, ud h* WM ranfffd In %n riprdltloo for
llMi purpoM when h«7ll»,| m ihr little Uland of
Krrrn, nmr Ob«n. Ills mio. u he wUanrnt to
nunoixxl. ippivn to barn rrrlrpi) ihp jilrn of
cumplrtriT rraanvilDc >li* I«l«o<l» C'linipklnt*wm RMiU by the UUiHlrra to (Urn klnc of
Sort. 4y of *i(miik>ai by tlu^rurl of Kuw (od
(ilhrr m»lnliiiMl m\tn%\r%. In >lie liitrmt of the
Unit of HniU^ SDil llmo im ww nt once >
powerful »nd a ilnpollr r,,..n«r.li. iriolvMl to
rlmllrate hli cUimi im •iKcraln »r tbtt Ulrt.
Hwonmpnllnttly llllwl out n Miiirmllil Hn-t, con-
•(•tliiK of UK) vi-Mflt. ni<Mlly of ,«rifc aizr fully
rqiilpiM'il. Kml rrow.lfd wlifi ^HJInnt .i.l(llf'r.«m|
imiiiin,

. ,
On tin- HWh of July, r.'flil -tlii;

iiilKliili«e Hrmninpnt Hint vwr left i||i> nlmret of
.Virwiiv "iillcil from lli.^ Imvfnof llirlovcr
Till" UUiid cliirftnlnM, .Miiifiiuit of tin. llrkncTa
MuKniH. kintr of M«ii, Doiiifnl MiuUn .rlr jiiwi
ulhiTi, mi't the trluiii|ilmiit Hirt. illni- Ita
Bumln'm n* It adviiiirid iiiiionK'<t lalii'nd^
Mi»i .if tin- chlcfa miiili' tliilr |m'»(i Iii I|im-o
llmuKli tlicre wrre e»ri-|i|ii)n».

. , .„. ||n,„|.'
iDifrtiit intirrd tin- Clvdc, niiml. ii{ by ihla
lliu.' ii« many a* IHO iilil|iii. \ «i|iii„|ron of tU)
all prmcnliil up I/Nlilonrf; thi' .rcwn drew
tl»i-l«iiiti»cri»yithc imrrow Isthmiin iit Tarln-t
launrlMil on LrHlilomund, mid >|>rnid tlnlr
nntn. by fln- and nword, over tin. b.|,ni.x ,„„|
|i'irl|ii,t,l,ln'.

. . . The alarm «|ir.:id o\ir tli,.

' 'tidlnK country, ami (tnidually n Sciiiilsh
.-'' i-gaii to ifHllit.r on th.. .VyrHhife >>l<i.. of ||,<.
ariu.

. . nhcthi'r Vdluuiarlly. or from itirr«»
of wcatliiT w.iiie portion of ihi- Xorweitiins
mini.' II landhiK ni^ar Lanrn, on llw .Vvr.hln- eoiut
(;P[«.Mt,. to ll„t,.. Th..,- iHini: aitmk..d liy f,e
»i-.)t», rtinf..r(eni..iit««.ro Ibii.1.,|, and ,i hct...
bul ilcsiiltory strUKKl.. » as kept u|>, with yury-
In/f.iiiivM. fr..m niornlnif till niudit Many ;>f
the .liipn ncr. .irivrn aahorc, .M,,v ,,f the .Vnr-
Wfjiiiiw who had laii Ifd wire sliiu X|„.' r,.
maiudir of the Meet wa» »ri,MHly daniaKcd

\C \,
''"'"'"« "'"••>"^<' «m. lilt Ihr Ulaiids. ,,«

tbo.llihof (Vtolierlt reach,.! Kirkwall inOrk
MV, Kill re kinif llaro expired on i:.tn DicemlH-r
Smli ».i~ the result of an ex-x.dition wiileh hmlM out with «urh fair iir..mi«» of «iiiTe»s,'_
« Ban,,, rUr S:,tU,h \V.„- ,./ li..t,,^mU'„cf, ,}

n,',i ,~x'
the \or unnals our fame,

llutlle ..f jirsH makes «n„ !lLMire. or nliii
none at , ill, anionii llakons nallles and feu
. . .

(If Ijirgs Ih.re is no iii,'i,ii.>ii •si,„try-r
'W l„«,k» Hut l.ey„n,l any .|o, l,t. „„.|i ,,

'

the other eyi.lenee. Ilakon di.l 1 :ii I tli,', laii.l

<r A« jJm. SCOTLAND, lMO-iaO&

riT». hlfhlilnd of l.umour."-T. C«fl»l»"jB,r/iitHuts' rif Auriraj/. fh l.'J
* •

»

»THrrNTi Hir,. ,,„i kuiStii CBKTt-nig.

••
In iISTT

•>-»"•''"»'«"<•>« bait e of Ur«-..

-.ii f^'. <"."• '^ »•"• n»* K ig [of Nor
wayl. h^ formal tr.nty r«|ed to the Klni| ..fScot. »ran and all the We.tern Ul",, .,H."f.!lJ

acrred » pay ,!„»„ a rannom for tliem of

Norway -Rci^n of John Balliol.- Enclith
eonf»-tt by EJWard »"'

.pioita of wXct.—Alexamler HI, of tv
only nil Infant jtrn-
eniwn. ThU waa tii

jraret, iiinrrieil to tin

. dylUK in V2m, lift
r to inherit hl«

f bia daughter Mnr-
f Xorwny and dead

r!i.'aten;

I,' aa in
' 'r cer-

wnther
lihle. aa
at r,.'ir^9

•nil lliiht, not eoniiuerinif. prolialily ,

ui'l Very certainly • reliiim; to Iih >

either lase lie Ih-Iioc^- I|o,|,.' It | ,

tain liewasdreadfi '..illr. itid 'y
cm th,*e wil.l ,-casts

, altoL'etli.-'r
the scotch r, ...rcis K-,.i, .hat he was ... ,.. ,„„.,,
'ery sp,.,,,iiv The N'or*- IJecords or SairaaMJ men-ly I.. |,«t many of lii» ships by the tern-
Pe«t». ami many of his men by lan.l rlfhtinir in"fimis parts, -tacitly includinit Larss n

otm *""•"•?•'?,',"%""' "' ""»' ""»f'«"n^

1th ,f -.h ^"i"'-"'
''"•'• "" » '""•' 1''"'" W the

Ayrsb re-, therr are ac-ei, stone cairns and monu-
oratal lieaps and, until within a century airo
wliiur.. solitary upright atone: still ^utflyK .'>'", " *"""" '!'••'* -idtogcther clearly
to this batte of King Hakona; who by the»otK records, too, waa in these neighbourhoods
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7,, . , u
•" " »'orwny ami iieiiil

after li,.r Krat cnlln. ,.ei:t. The bil.y ,M„.,.nknown in S<-otti,h hl«tor» aa tlie Maid o/ Xor-
«.iy, »aa lMtrot;ic.d in h,.r sixth vear to Prime
Kdward of fcngland, ««, of Fjlward I., and ml
.H.keil |>roml»lng for nn early union of the Scot-
ll»h nml tngllsh crowns, •llul this project
waa nbruptly friHlniti.,1 by the chlMs death .,n
heryoyage to.S,„tlaiid,aiid with the ria.. of claim-
ant after c laiinant of the vacant tlinme Kdwardwas drawn into far ..titer relations to the Sc.ittish
r..«lni. (»f .|i,. thirteen preten.lers i„ t|„. throne
of Scotland, only three coidd Ik- n-gar.led as
.«!".,','"'"'"""• "* ""• »<tiiicti.,n of the Ihie

of William the Uon, the riglit of Biic-ie»«i„ii
pas-, .1 to the dnughtirs of his brother David
T,e rlaiin of John Uiilliol, I^.rd of Uallowav
resteo on his descent fr,,m the eldest of lhe«;-':
that of Uolurt llrucv, l.,,rd of Annandnle, on his
descent from the sic .1 , that <,f J„hn Hastings
Li.n of Aliernnveiiiiy, on his di-scent from the
thIM,

.
All the rights of a feudal suzerainw vat once assumed by the Kngliah King; he

ent.Ti.d into the (Hissession of the country as Into
thai ,.f a disputed tlef to !,,• Iield by its overlord
till the dispute was sctthd. , , , Scotland was
thus reiliicel to the subjection which she had
experienced under He iirv H, , , . Tl e comniis-
sloners wlium h,. named to report on tlic claims
to the throne wereiiminlv Scotch; a proposal for
the partition of the reafm among the cliiimauts
wasn-jected as contrary to Scotch IttA, ami tlio
claim ..f Uulliol us reprc-scututlve of the elder
bmiic li was tlnally preferred to that of his rivals.
The castli-8 were at once delivered to the new
monarch, and BallioldhI liomagc to Edward with
full acknowledgment of the services clue to Idm
from the realm of Scotland, For n time there
was peace," But, preaently. Edward iim.Ie
claims upon the S. .itch nobles for service in liis
foreign wars whiih were reaented and ch^re-
garded. He alao aaaerted for his courts a ri);lit
"' I'^ffng appeals from the Scottish tribunals
which was angrily denied. Barons an 1 people
were- provoked to a hostility that forced lialliol
to c: lallenge war. He obtained from the pope
absolution from his oath of fealty ,ind he entered
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Into a Mctvt •lltMioe with the kins of Pnnce.
In the ipring of 12M Edward Invaded Scotland,

carried Berwick by (torm, slaughtered 8,000 of

its citizens, defeated the Scots with great slaugh-

ter at Dunbar, occupied Edinburgh, Stlrilngand

Perth, and received, in July, the surrender of

Balliol, who was sent to Impriaonment In the

Tower of London. "No further punishment,

however, was exacted from the prostrate realm.

Edwanl simply treated it as a flef, and dectarcd

its forfeiture to be the legal cousequencc of Bal-

liol's treason. It lapsed in fact to the overloni.

and its earls, barons and gentry swore homage
in Parliament at Berwick to Edward as their

king . . . The government of the new depen-

dency was intrusted to Warenne, Earl of Surrey,

at the bead of an English Council of Regency.

. . . The disgraceful submission of their leaders

brought the people themselves to the front. . . .

Tl.H genius of an outlaw knight, William Wal-

lace, saw in their smouldering discontent a hope

of freedom for his country, and his during raids

on outlying parties of the English soldiery roused

the country at last into revolt. Of Wallace him-

self, of his life or temper, we know little or

nothing ; the very traditions of his gigantic stat-

ure and enormous strength are dim and unhistor-

ical. But the instinct of the Scotch people has

guided it aright in choosing Wallace for its

national hero. He . . . called the people itself

to arms." At Stirling, in September, 1297,

Wallace caught the English army in the midst

of its passage of the Forth, cut half of it in

pieces and put the remainder to flight. At Fal-

kirk, in the following July. Edward avenged

himself upon the forces of Wallace with terrible

slaughter, ami the Scottish leader narrowly es-

caped. In the struggle which the Scots still

maintained for several years, he seems to have

borne no longer a prominent part. But when
they submitted, in 1303, Wallace refused Ed-
ward's offered amnesty ; he was afterwards cap-

tured, sent to London for trial, and executed, his

bead being placed on London Bridge, according

to the barbarous custom of the time. —J. R. Green,

Short llitt. of tht Engtith PtojiU, ch. 4. f(t. 3.

Also in: J. H. Burton, IU»t. of Seutlaiut, eh. 15

and 18-22.—C. H. Pearson, Hitt. of Eng. during

the Early and Middle Aget, t. 3, eh. 13-13.

A. D. 1305- 1 307.—The rising under Robert
Bruce.—After the submission of Scotland in 1303,

King Edward of England "set to work tocoin-

pU'te the union of the two kingdoms. In the

meantime Scotland was to Ixj governed by a
Lieutenant aided by a council of barons and
churchmen. It was to be represented in the

English parliament by ten deputies. — four

churchmen, four barons, and two members of

tlie commons, one for the country north of the

Firths, one for the south. These members at-

tended one parliament at Westminster, and an
ordinance was issued for the government of

Scotland. . . . But the great difficulty in deal-

ing with the Scow was that they never knew
when they were conquered, and, just when Ed-
ward hoped that his scheme for union was carried

out, they rose in arms once more. The leader this

time was Iiol)ert Bruce. Lord of Annandale.
Earl of Carrick in right of his mother, and
the grandson and heir of the rival of Balliol.

He had joined Wallace, but had again sworn
fealty to Edward at the Convention of Irvine,

•ud Iiad aliice then fccctvui many favours from

the English king. Bruce signed a bond with

William Lamberton, Bishop of St. Andrevi,
who had also been one of Wallace's supimrten
In this bond each party swore to stand by the

other in all his undertakings, no matter what.

and not to act without the knowknige of the

other. . . . This bond became known til Eilnanl;

and Bruce, afraid of his anger, fled fnini London
to Dumfries. There in the Church of tlic (irey

Friars he had an interview with John Conivnof
Badenoch, called the Red Comyn, who. "»(!«

Balliol and his sons, was the next liiir to the

throne. . . . What paased between tliciu camiot

be certainly known, as they met alone ' — liiit

Comyn was slain. "By this murder hwI suiri-

lege Bruce put himself at once out of ilic pale

of the law and of the Church, but liy it he

became the nearest heir to the cnnvii. nfttr

the Bailiols. This gave hiiu a grcut ho|<| nn

the people, whose faith in the virtue of liindi-

tary succession was strong, and nii whom ihe

English yoke weighed heavily. On Jlanh '.'T,

1308, Bruce was crowned [at Scone] witli ii> near

an imitation of the old ceremonies us eoiiM l;e

compassed on such short notice. Tlie uctual

crowning was done by Isul>elhi. Countess of

Buchan, who, though her hiisbuml was >

Comyn, and, as such, a swoni foe of liriire.

came secretly to uphold the riijht of her own

family, the Maeduita, to place ilie orowii on the

head of the King of Scots. E<i«iiril ihterniinHl

this time to put down the Scots with riitour

. . . All who had taken any part in the niunlerot

the Red Comyn were denounreii Jis traitors, and

death was to be the fate of all per>ions taken in

arms. Bruce was excommunicuted liy u special

bull from the Pope. The Countess of Buelian

was confined in a room, made like a cane, in one

of the towers of Berwick Custle. One of King

Robert's sisters was condenme<l to a lil<e iiunish-

ment. !'is brother Nigel, his brother inlaw

Christopher Seaton, and three other iiolili » were

taken prisoners, and were put to ileatli as trai-

tors. . . . Edward this time ma<le !|.'reat( r prep-

arations than ever. All clas.ses of his subjects

from all parts of his dominions were invited t»

ioin the arniv, and he exhorted his son. Edward

'rince of Wales, and 300 newly -created liuighu,

to win their spurs worthily in the redni lion of

contumacious Scotland. It was well fiT .Seot-

land that he did not live to carry i>m his vowi

of vengeance. He died at Burgh on tlieSamls,

July 30th. His death proved a nirnins point in

the history of Scotland, for, thou.ah the English

still remamed in possession of tlie strongholds,

E<iward II. took no effective steps to cnisli the

rebels. He only brought the army raisid by hiJ

father as far as Cumnock in Ayrshire, and re-

treated without doing anything "— .M. JlacAr-

thur. Hint, of fieolUind. eh. 3.

Ai,soiN: Sir W. Scott, Hitl. ofS-Mvu! 1,

th. 8-9.—W. Bums, iieottiih Wor .flmUi,, .'
.
^<,

r. 2, eh. 21-22.

A. D. 1314.—The Battle of Bannockburn.-

"It is extremely difficult to give distinotneas

and chronological sequence to the events in Ji-ot-

land fr<mi 1306 to 1310 : the conditions are indeed

antagonistic to distinctness. We have a peo-

ple restless and feverishly excited to efforts for

their liberty when opportunity Bliouhi tome, but

not yet embodied in open war against their in-

vaders, and therefore doing nothing disUnct

enough to hold a place in history. . . .
Tne
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other promliwiit feature In the bUtorical condl-
tioiii wii the new-made king [Robert Bruce],
... a tall strong man. of comely, attractive,
ind commanding countenance. . . . HeiatteadT
ud lanruine of temperament; bU good apirtta
and good-humour never fall, and in Oie midit of
mliery and peril he can keep up the ipiriU of hii
(oUowen br chivalrous stories and pleasant ban-
t«r. . . . The English were driven out of the
strong places one by one— sometimes by the
people of the district. We bear of the fall of
Edinburgh. Roxburgh, Linlithgow, Perth, Dun-
dee, Ruthcrglen, and Dumfries. ... In the be-
ginning of the year 1800 Scotland was so far
conaolldated as to be gettine Into a place in Eu-
ropean diplomacv. The King of France advised
his wn-inlaw, Edward XL, to agree to a aouf-
fnince or truce with the Scots. . . . While the
negotiations with France went on, countenance
itill more Important was given to the new order
of things at home. The clergy in council set
fonh their adherence to King Robert, with the
reasons for it. . . . This was an extremely im-
portant matter, for It meant, of course, that the
Church would do its best to protect him from all
(cclesiastical risk arising from the death of
Comyn. ... A crisis came at last which roused
the Government of England to a great effort
After the fortresses had fallen one by one Stir-
ling Castle still held out. It was besieged by
Edward Bruce [brother of Robert] before theenii
of the year 1313 Mowbray, the governor, stipu-
lated that he would surrender if not relieved
before the Feast of St. John the Baptist in the
following y<-ar, or the 24th of June. The taking
of this fortress was an achievement of which
King Edward [I.] was prouder than of anything
else he had done in the invasions of Scotland
. .

That the crowning acquisition of their
mighty king should thus be allowed to pass
away, and stamp cmpliaticallv the utter loss of
thu great conquest he had ma'de for the English
crowu. was a oonsuniniatiou too bumillatiug for
the chivalry of England to endure without an
effort. Stirling Castle must be relieved before
M. John's Day, and the relieving of Stirling
Castle meant a thorough invasion and resublec-
liun of Scotland." On both sides the utmost ef-
forts wire made,— the ouc to relieve the Castle
the other to strenKfhen Its besiegers. "On the
.'*! of June [1314] the 4wo armies were visible
to each other. If the Scots had, ls it was said
Ktivecn 30,000 and 40,000 men, ii was a great
.ircr f„r the country at that time •<> furnish
l.i«ikicg at the urgency of the measure.H taken to
iliaw out the feudal arrav of Euglaml, to the
{Tesn.v „f the Welsh and" Irish, and to a large
iHKlyiif (iiiscousand other foreigners, it is easv

J..

Iv IkIi, ved that the army carried into Scof-

1, "I'h '.S''
"" " *"* "»"' to ^'. 1<H),000 in

all. lla- cfflcicHt force, however, was In the
mountid nun, unil these were sunn.ised to be
•bout equal in nui..l*r to the wLcvle Scottish
iniiy. Tile Scou occupied a position of great
'triiisth and advantage (on the banks of the
tiamiock Bum), which they had skilfiillv im-
proyal by honeycombing all the Hat grounil with

rf r ','",• '" •""''•' " Impassable for cavalry
MieEnghsh attacked them at <lavbrcak on tlie

Mllf I'Tv""''
suJfPft'd a most Ignominious

a 1

1
awful defeat. ••The end was rout, confused

a».l h,H«.|,.s., The pitted Held added to the di.v :

««ir», lot though they avoided it In their ad-
I

4-;r,
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Tanoe. many horsemen wen pre«ed Into it in th*
JBjreat, and floundered among the pitfalls.
Through all the history of her greM waii beforeMd since, never did England suffer a bumllU-
.S .^.P *°«''8'> to approach even comparison

with this. Besides the taferiority of the vjctori-

SUf.i'T^'.v^"'"*'''""" *» excepUonal among
battles by the utter helplessness of the defeated
There seems to have been no rallying point anv-

H^V^- ,:, \
^°°* °' "« P""^ »' oXt mighty

host could keep together, and the very c1ia(4among the multitudes around seems to have per-
plexed the orderly army of the Scots. The foot-
soldiers of the English army seem simply to have
dispersed at all points, and the little said of them
8 painfully suggestive of the poor wanderers hav-
ing to face Uie two alternatives— starvation in
the wilds, or death at the hands of the peasantryThe cavalry fled right out towards England
Stlriing Castle was dellvere<l up in terms of the
stipulation. -J. H. Burton. lli,t. of Scotland, v.
a, eh. 28.-"The defeated army . . . left diadupon the field about 30,000 men, including 200
knights and 700 esquires. "-W. Bums, dttithWar of Iitdepetidenee, eh. 23 (r 2)
Also ih: P. F. Tytler. Uut. of Scotland, r. 1,

en, o.

A. D. 1314-1338. — After Bannoekbum.—
The consequences of the battle in differ-
ent »iews.— -A very general Impression existo,
especially among Englfshmen. that the defeat at
Bannockbuni put an end to the attempted sub-
iiigatiou of Scotland. This is a mistake
>o doubt the defeat was of go decisive a charec-
U'r as to render the final result all but certain
But It required many others, though of a minor
kind, to bring about the conviction described by
Mr. Froude [that the Scotch would never stoop
to the supremacy luHlcUd upon Wales]; and it
was yet fourteen long years till the treaty of
Northampton. '-W. Bums, The SaUUh War of
Indei>endti,et. ch. 24 (r. 2).— ' No defeat, however
crushing, ever proved half so injurious to any
country as the victory of Bannoekburn did to
Scotland. This is the testimony borne by men
whose patriotism cannot be called In question
... It drove from Scotland the very elements
of its growing civilization and its material
wealth. The artisans of Xortli Britain were at
tlmt time mostly English. These retired or were
driven from Scotland, and with them the com-
mercial importance of the Scottish towns was
lost The estates hcUi by Englishmen in Scot-
land were confiscated, and the wealth which
through the hands of these proprietors had found
"« *."y fn>m the southern parts of the kingdom
and fertilized the nmre barren soil of the north
at once ceased. The higher and more cultured
clergy were English ; tliese retired when the sev-
erance of Scotland from England was efl'ected
and with them Scottish scholarship was almost
extinguished, and the budding literature <;f the
north disappeared. How calamitous was the
period which followed upon Bannwkburn may
be partially estimated by two significant facts
Of the six princes who had nominal rule In Scot-
land from the death of Robert III. to James VI
not one died a natural death. Of the ten kings
whose names are entered on the roll of Scottish
history from the death of Robert Bruce seven
came to the throne whilst minors, and James 1
was IctHin.'d in England for niiutctn years
The country during these long minorities, and
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the Hme of the captivity of Jsmes, was expoied

to the itrife commonly attendant on minoritle*.

. The war commenced by Bruce llngereil for

Imost three centuries, either In the shape of for-

mal warfare proclaimed by heralds and by the

ceremonials usually observed at the beginning of

national strife, or in the Informal but equally de-

itructive hostilities which neighbours indulge in,

wd which partake of tlie bitterness of civil war.

. . . For three centuries the lands south of the

Tweed, and almost as far as the Tyne at its

mouth, were exposed to the ceaseless ravages of

moss-troopers. . . . For a while men wer. killed,

and women outraged and mimlered. and i uildrcn

lain without pity, and houses plundered and

then burnt, and cattle swept off the grazing

lands between Tweed and Tyne, until none cared,

unless they were outlaws, to occupy any part of

the country within a night's ride of the borders

of Scotland. The sufferers In their turn soon

learned to recognize no law save that of might,

and avenged their wrongs by inflicting like

wrongs upon others; and thus there grew up

•long the frontiers of either country a savage

population, whose occiipation was munler and

plunder, and whose sole wealth was what tlu-v

had obtained by -.ioJcfice. . . • The war, imlecd,

which has been called a war of independence,

and fills so large a part of the annals of England

and Scotland during the Middle Ages, was suc-

cessful so far as Its main object was concerned,

the preservation of power in the hands of ' bar-

barous chieftains who neither feared the king

nor pitied the people ' ; the war was a miserable

failure if we regard the well-being of the people

themselves and the progress of the nation."—W.
Denton, England in the Fifteenth Century, pp.

(18-78.— On the other side: "It [the battle of

Bannockburn] put an end for ever to all hopes

upon the part of England of accoiiiplHldng the

conquest of her sister country. . . .
N''>r have

the consequences of this victory bcin par-

tial or confined. Their duration throughout

succeeding centuries of Scottish history and

Scottish liberty, down to the hour in which

this is written, cannot be questioned ; and

without launching out Into any inappropriate

field of historical speculation, we have only to

think of the most obvious consequences which

must have resulted fnim Scotland becoming a con-

quered province of England ; and if we wish for

froof, to fix our eyes on the present condition of

relaud, in order to feel the reality of all that we
owe to the victory at Bivnnockburn, and to the

memory of such men as Bruce, Randolph, and

Douglas.' —P. F.Tytler, Ilitt. ofSe>Mtiui. v. l.ch.

8.—" It is impossible, even now. after the lapse of

more than 570 years, to read any account of that

battle—or still more to visit the field— without

emotion. For we must rcmemlwr all the politi-

cal and social (lucstlons which depended on it.

For good or for evil, tremendous issues follow

on the gain or on tin- loss of national indci^n-

dence. . . . When- the seeds of a strong nai lal

civilisation, of a strong national character ml

of Intellectual wealth have been deeply so« in

any human soil, the preservation of It from i on-

quest, and from Invasion, and from foreign rule,

ia the essential condition of its yielding its due
contribution to the progress of the world. Who,
then, can compute or reckon up the debt which
Scotland owes to the few and siallant men who.

inspired by a splendid courage and a noble faith.

itood by The Bruce in the War of Independence,

and on June 24, 1814. saw the armies of the

invader flying down the Carse of Stiriini!"—

The Duke of Argyll, Seotland <u it uuu audiu U
M, V. 1, eh. %.

A. D. 1326-1603.— The formation of the

Scottish PwUmment.—"As many causes cod-

tributed to bring govemn;ent earlier to perfec.

tion in England than in Scttland; as "e rigour

of the feudal initltutloni abated sooner, and iti

defecu were supplied with greater facility in

the one kingdom than in the other ; England ltd

the way In all these changes, and burgesses and

knights of the shire appeared in the parliainrnti

of that nation, liefore they were heard of in nurs.

Burgesses were first admltteil into the Scottish

parlTar.ients by Robert Bruce [A. D. la'Ml ; and

In the preamble to the laws of Holiert III. thfv

are ranked among the constituent members of

that assembly. The lesser barons were indebted

to James I. [A. D. 1427] for a statute exemptinj

tliem from personal attendance, ami permitting

them to elect representatives: the cxemptiim

was eaeerlr laid hold on, but the privilege wai

so little valued that, except one or two instances.

it lay neglected during one hundrnl and siitv

years ; and James VI. first obliged tlicm to senii

representatives regularly to parliament. .\ Scot-

tish parliament, then, consisted anciently of great

bamns, of ecclesiastics, and a few representa-

tives of boroughs. Nor were these divided, aa

in England, into two houses, but composed one

assembly, in which the lord chancellor presided.

. . The great barons, or lords of parliament,

were extremely few ; even so late as the begin-

ning of the reign of James VI. they amnimteil

only to 58. The ecclesiastics equalled them in

number, and, Iteing devoted implicitly to the

crown, . . . rendeired all hopes of victory in any

struggle desperate. ... As far back as our

records enable us to trace the constitution of our

parliaments, we find a committee distinguished

by the name of lords of articles. It was their

business to prepare and to digest all matters

which were to i)e laid before the parliament.

There was rarely any business introduced into

parliament but what had passed through the

channel of this committee. . . . This committee

owed the extraordinary powers vested in it to

the military genius of the ancient nobles, too im-

patient to submit to the drudgery of civil busi-

ness. . . . The lords of articles, then, not only

directed all the proceedings of parliament, but

possessed a negative before detwte. That com-

mittee was chosen and constituU'd in such a

manner as put this valuable privilege entirelv in

the king's hands. It ia extremely probable that

our kings once had the sole right of nominating

the lords of articles. They came afterwanls to

be elected by the pariiament. and consisted of

an equal number out of each estate."—W.

Robertson, Ilitt. of Seotland. bk. 1.

A. D. 1328.—the Peace of Northamptod.

— In 1327 King Edward III. of England col-

lected a splendid army of 60,000 men for his first

campaign against the Scots. After several

weeks of tiresome marching and eouutermarcblng,

in vain attempts to bring the agile SScots to an

engagement, or to stop the bold ravages ol

Douglas and Randolph, who led them, the young

king abandoned his undertaking in disgust Me

next "convoked a pariUment at York, in which

there appeared a tendency on the part of tuj-
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lud to concede the main points on whicli pro-
ponli for peace had hitherto failed, by acknowl-
tdging the Independence of Scotland and the
legitimate lovereignty of Bruce." A truce waa
presently agreed upon, '• which it waa now de-
termined should be the introduction to a lastlnir
peace. As a necessary preliminary, the English
statesmen resolved formally to execute a resigna-
tion of all claims of dominion and superiority
which had been assumed over the kingdom of
Scotland, and agreed that all muniments or pub-
lic Instruments asserting or tending to support
such a claim should be delivered up This
SKreement was subscrlbe<l by the king on the
4th of March, 1328. Peace was afterwards con-
cluded at Edinburgh the ITth of March, 1328,
and ratified at a parliament held at Xorthamp'
ton. the 4th of May, 1328. It was confirmed by
a match agreed upon between the princess
Joanna, sister to Edward III., and David, son of
Robert I., though both were as yet infants
Articles of strict amity were settled betwixt the
nations, without prejudice to the effect of the
alliance between Scotland and France. ... It
was stipulated that all the charters and docu-
ments carried from Scotland by Edward I
should be restored, and the king of England was
pledml to give his aid in the court of Rome to-
waixl.ithe recall of the excommunication awarde<l
sgainst king Robert. Lastly, Scotland was to
pay a sum of £20,000 in consideration of these
favourable terms. The borders were to be
maintained in strict order on both sides, and the
fatal coronntion-stone was to be restored to Scot-
land. There was another separate obligation on
the Scottish side, which led to moat serious con-
sequences in the siibseciuent reign. The seventh
article of the Peace of Northampton provided
that certain English barons . . . should be re-
stoMi to the lands and heritages in Scotlaml
whereof they had been deprived during the
war, by the king of Scots seizing them into his
own hand. The execution of this article waa
deferred by the Scottish king, who was not it
may be conceived, verv willing again to intro-
duce En^'lish nobles as landholders Into Scotland
Ihetiiglish mob, on their part, resisted the re-
moval of the fatal stone from Westminster
where It had been deposited. . . . The deed
oal ed Ragman's Roll, being the list of the barons
and men of note who subsw-ribed the submission
to Edward I. in 1296, was, however, delivered
up to the Scots. "-Sir W. Scott, II,t. of &«
lufirf. e/i. 13 (t. 1).

'

ik^l^k^lS^'
^"*''""' <^~'"<-'««("-. byjohne,).

A. D. 1329.—Accession of DsTid II.

Rlir
'33?-i33?—The Disinherited Barons.

-Balliol s mTSiion.—Siere of Berwick and
tattle of Halidon HilL-uftil hiscfea^in 1329
h.mg I!„i,,.rt Bruce evaded the enforcement of

^ilh'"'nf''-';"'°.,°',.."'*
^^"'y "f Northampton

!?i,^''';"'F'>„'l'm to restore the forfeited

ZTr ..?"?"'.K ?".*''''; ""''" "IC Scottish

»nn ', "' '«'' »•>« «^™*'> to a Child of

Rani ,!h"i.'''f »<i",Pa'"''. U"der the regency ofRando Ph, Earl of Murray, and the refent still
pwrastinated the restoration of the estates inque, ion. At length, in 1332, the '

' disiaherited
Mrou, as they were called, determined to pros-
«^ute their claim by force of arms aD<l thev

ofT„
'"","""" :*"»« with Edward Balliol, soilof the exkiug of ScotUnd, who had been exiled
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ta France. The English king, Edward in
J""'?,""'

openly give countenance to their un'-

a^i^ .!* ?"' H"i" "«" ^ *°»»de Scotland»crM« the Engfish frontier; but he did nothingto prevent their recruiting in the northern
counties an army of 8,800 men, which tS^k sh^
^oa^o^'lPif','?

^""'.'lire. and landed on th?

M»rli„
*^''«»''i'*- "nder Balliols command.Marching westward, the invaders " finally took

tTis rri»l. ,h
*^''™ '" "*'' '"•"' J"« «>efofe

Hninh p i^f w"* """^ '^^Pf't"'* Regent, Ran-

BrJ*^ ufT' n' *',""*?• """l '"ed. «n3 the greatSir James Douglas, having gone with KinaRobert 8 heart to oiTer it at the serine of the Ho"y
wi?i, m'"*«'""' P;™'""* "n "!« w«y. in conmctwi h the Moors of Spain. The regency had de-

Wh^f "P"- "'e E«rl of Mar. a ma/w^ting
both in energy and in military capacity • but sSstrong was the national antipathy to lilllol ftrepresenting the i.k.a of English supremacy th"
In ^^'""' .'"' difficulty in bringing an amy of
40,000 men into the flekl against 1.im. He drewUD over agamst the enemy on the northern bankof the Earn, on Dupplin Sloor, while the Earl ofMarch, with forces scarcely inferior to the Re-gent s, threatened the Bank of the little army of
the mvaders. Balliol, however, was not wanting
in valour or generalship, and there were, as
usual, traitors In the Scotch army, one of whom
led the English, by a ford which he knew safe
across the nver in the darkness of the night.Ihey threw themselves upon the scattered over-
secure, and ill-sentinelled camp of the enemy
with such a sudden and furious onslaught, that
the huge ScottUh army broke up into a panic-
stricken and disorganised crowd and were
slaughtcre<l like sheep, the number of the slainfour times exceeding that of the whole .,f
Balliols army which escaped with the loss of
thirty men The invaders now took possession
of Perth, which the Eari of March forthwith sur-
rounded, by land and waU-r, and thought to
starve into submission

; but Balliols ships broke
through the blockade on the Tay, and the be-
siegers despairing of success, marched oft and
disbanded without striking another blow. Scot-
land having been thus subdued by a handful ofmen, the nobles one by one came to make their
submission. 1 oung King David and his affianced
bnde were sent over to France for security, andEdward Balliol was crowned King at Scone on
September 24, 1332, two months after his disem-
barkation in Scotland. As Balliol was thug ac-
tual (de facto) King of Scotland, Edward couldnow form an alliance with him without a breach
of the treaty; and there seemed to be many
arguments in favour of espousing hiscause Theyoung Bruce and his dynasty represented the
troublesome spirit of Scottish independence and
were closely allied with France, whose king as
will be seen, lost no opportunity of stimulatine
and supporting the party of resisUnce to Eng-
land. Balliol. on the other hand, admitted in a
secret despatch to Edward that the success of the
expedition was owing to that King's friendly non-
intervention and the aid of his subjects; o'llTed
to hold Scotland 'as his man, 'doing him homage
for It a» an English flef; and, treating the
princess Joans Tiastily formed union with
iJavii! as a mere engagement, proposed to marry
her himself instead. The King, as always, even
on less important issues than the present, con-
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ultad hti PvUunent. . . . lUlUol In the mekn-

wUle, luTinc dUmUied the greater part of hU
Eoglidi auxlliariee, wm lying un«ueplclou» of

danger at Annan, when hi* camp waa attacked

in the middle of the night bv a itroog body of

caralry under Murray, aon of the wi»e Begent,

and Douglaa, brother of the great Sir James.

The entrenchment* were stormed In the dark-

ness: noble, Tassal and retainer were slaughtereU

before they were able to organise any reslsUnce,

and Balliol himself barely escaped with his life

across the English border." In the following

year, however, Edward restored his helpless

vassal, invading Scotland in person, besieging

Berwick, and routing and destroying, at Halidon

Hill, a Scotch army which came to it* relief.

—

W. Warburton, Bdaard III, eh. 2.

Auto in; W. Longman, Life and Tima ef Ed-

vard III., t. 1, eh. 4.—J. H. Burton, Hitt. of

Seatland, r. 3, eh. 25.—See, also, Berwick-upon-

TwKED.
A. d! 1333-1370.—The ieng-continued wars

with Edward ill.—"Throughout the whole

country of Scotland, only four castles and a

small tower acknowledged the sovereignty of

David Brtice, after the battle of Halidon; and it

is wonderful to see how, by their efforts, the

patriuta soon afterwards changed for the better

tliat unfavourable and seemingly desperate state

of tilings. In the several skirmishes and battles

which were fought all over the kingdom, the

Scots, knowing the country, and having the

good-will of the inhabitants, were generally suc-

cessful, as also in surprising castles and forts,

cutting off convoys of provisions which were

going to the English, and destroying scattered

parties of the enemy ; so that, by a long and in-

cessant course of lighting, the patrioU gradually

regained what they lost in great battles. . . .

You inav well imagine that, during those long

and terrible wars which were waged, when
castles were defended and taken, prisoners made,

many battles fought, and numbers of men
wounded and slain, the state of the country of

Scotland was most miserable. There was no

finiiing refuge or protection in the law, . . , All

laws of humanity and charity were transgressed

withv>ut scruple. People were found starved to

death in the woods with their fiii, (lies, while the

country was so depopulated and void of cultiva-

tion that the wild deer came out of the remote

forests, and approached mar to cities and the

dwellings of men . . Notwithstanding tlie

valiant defence ui.iiutained by the Scots, their

country was reduced to a most disastrous state,

by the'eimtinued wars of Edward 111., who waa

a"wi»e irul warlike King as ever lived. Could

he have turned against IJcotland the whole power

of his kinu'dom. he might probably have cffecteii

the complete coniiuest. which ha(f been so long

attempted in vain. But wliile the wars in Scot-

land were at the hottest. Edward became also

engaged In hostilities with France, having laid

claim to tile irown of tliat kingdom. . . . The
Scots sent an embassy to obtain money and assis-

tance from the French ; and they reoeived sup-

plies of both, wliii li enabled them to recover

their castles and towns from the English. Eilin

burgh Castle was taken from the invaders by a

stratagem. . . . Perth, and other important

pi;ices. were also retaken by the Scots, and Ed-

ward Baliol retired out of the country, in despair

of making good bis pretensioaa to the crown.

m.
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The noblea of Scotland, finding the affairs of tha

kingdom more protperoua, now came to tlis

lesolutton of bringing back from Fiance, wbm
he had redded for safety, their voung King,

David II., and Id* contort. Queen Joanna. They

arrived in 1841. David IL wai still a youth,

neither did he poaseas at any period of life

the wisdom and talents of his father, the crest

King Robert. The nobles of Scotland had be-

come each a petty prince on his own estatn;

they made war on each other as they had done

upon the English, and the poor King posaened

no power of restraining them. Edward IIL

being absent in France, and in the act of liesleg-

ing Calais, David was induced, by the preuing

and urgent counsels of the French King, to

renew the war, and profit by the King's absence

from England. The young King of Scotland

raised, accordingly, a large army, and. entering

Engluid on the west frontier, he marched east-

ward towards Durham, harassing and wasting

the country with great severity ; the Scots boast-

ing that, now the King and his nobles were ab-

sent, tt :^ were none in England to oppose

them, save priesU and base mechanics. Bui

they were greatly deceived. The lords of the

northern counties of England, together with tha

Archbishop of York, assembled a gallant army

They defeated the vanguard of the Seou and

came tipon the main body by surprise. ... The

Scottish army fell fast into disorder. The King

himself fought bravely in the midst of hit

nobles and was twice wounded with arrows. At

length he was captured. . . . The left wing of

the Scottish army continued fighting long aftrr

the rest were routeii, and at length made a safe

retreat. It was cominande<l by the Steward of

Scotland and the Eart of March. Very many of

the Scottish nobility were slain ; very many made

prisoners. The King himself was led in triumph

through the streets of London, and rnniiiiini-i* to

the Tower a close prisoner. This but tie wius fought

at Neville's Cross, near Durham, on ITthOduber.

1346. Thus was another great victory gained by

the English over the Scots. It was followed bj

farther advantages, which gave the victors for a

time possession of the coui-try from the ScotlUh

Border as ' as the verge of Lothian. But the

Scots, as usual, were no 8<K)nercompcl'e(l to mo-

mentary submission, than tliey began to considi-r

the means of shaking off the yoke. Edward III

was not more fortunate in makinij wiir on Scot-

land ill his own name, than wliin he used the

pretext of supportine Baliol. He niiircbcd into

Eost-Lothian in spring. 135.-J. ami comiiulii.

such ravages that the perio.1 w;i.s loni: niiirknl

by the naiiie of tlie Burned tar lUnias, Kcau*

so many towns and villages were burned, liu'.

the Scots had removed every species "f provi-

sions which coulil be of use to the iuvaders. and

avoided a general battle, wliile t'.uv .UL'ai-'id in

a number of skirmislies. In this lu.'iiicr W-

ward was compelled to retnat out of t-o 'Imiil.

after sustaining much loss. After tlic fail'.rc oj

this effort. Edward seems to have ,lc.S|iiimil "i

the conquest of Scotland, ami eiUereil m.o terms

for a truce, and for setting the Kiiii; "i b itrty.

Thus David II at length obtained Ins friwwn'

from the English, after he had Ix'eu >1' '""™ ™

prison eleven years. The latter years of ihil

King's life hnve nothing very remiirkiiWe n«

died in 1370. "-Sir W. Scott, TaU* "/•' t-™';*

father {Scotland) ; abridged by £. Otnn, cA. lt-»^
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Zr/, «. 1. ck. 4, 10. 18, &.
A. D. 1346.—PoBadiac or th« LordaUp

tk« liltt. Bee auMDU: A. O. 1848-1504!.««. -
T5: "^ -^ 1848-150*.

. I37«.—The MceMrien of Robert II
tkf bit oT the Stewut or Stout £riuutT -
On the death of Duvld li. of Scotland (loTof
R"*" Bruce) A D. 1370, he wa. .ucceedSl on
Uie throne by faU uejphew, "Robert the High
Steward of Scotland." whoae mother waa Mar-
jory, daughter of Robert Bruce. The aucce»-to had been 10 fixed by act of the Scottiah
Parliament during •• -A King Robert's "

life.
The Dfw King Hobeii began the Stewart line aa
a royal dynaaty '• The name of his family was
Allan, or PIti Allan, but It had become habi, .«1
to call them by the name of the feudal office
held by them In Scotlund, ard hence Robert 11
wa. the flret of the Steward, or, as It came to be
writien, the Stewart dynasty. They obulned
their feudal Influence through the office enjoyed
by theit ance.-^tors at the Court of Scotland—the
office of Steward.' -J. H. Burton, Hut. of Seat-
land M. 28 (r. 8).— The succession of the familv
OQ tie boo' 8h throne was as follows: Robert
II., Roliert 1,1., James I., Jnmes II., James III
James IV.. Jnmes V., Mary. Jamr- VI The
mndmojhcr f Mary, the great gr .lother of
James \ I., was Margaret Tudor, of Enellsh
royal family— sister of Henry VIII The death
of Queen Elizabeth ir 160^ left the English
Ihnine w iti no nearer h^.r than the Scottish Kine
James. He therefore, united the two crowns
and iHrame James I c/ England, as well as James
VI of Scotland. His successors of the dynasty
ra England were Charles I.. b,.f<.rc the Rebellion
and Cimmonwealth. then Charles II James II
...ary (of the joint reign of William and Marv')'
»:r. .|nne The Hanoverian line, which sik-m*d was denved from the Stuart, through a
augi, erof.Ian.es I.-EIiEal*th of Bohemia.-!!

JI. \..bie. ni,t. Genealogy of the Um^ of Stuart

Ist'T)

'""'''"'"
'
""'' "''*"'"'""''. <''

cij!;,^r-'"'"^'""°'°"-''"™- See

A. D. 1390.—Accession of Robert III.

Ckij^'^'^il: -""'""'''»'' Hill and
Shrewsbury. -the captivity of Jamei I —Fmm l;s« ,„ ,3.w the,? was'a tr,!* between
Enirla„d,,n,i .Scotland, and the Sctch bonlm-™
•ached inipatirntl.v for the temiiMatiou ,.f i"4a

, ,.-y mi^M.t be let l,K.se on the north,.".;
English ,oii,„i,..,, like houmls let oil the U-is
.^;..j.a,«ru,|on the ,.,irt of Knj:l,iu.l. indeed
'""; ''"' "',' r." f'"' ""- '"''•'"Hiou. Tennars m ptiurful husbiimlry had nrcwreil ,1

fc''M:''T'r! '.'">•. ""-K' " "rf in >e io,a»a.\-tlie English borderers retalii.tinir bv I

;n mv,.,,„n ,.f ,1,,. Lowlan Is. The poll "d Z ipect apin i„.,.an,e menar:.,g for ScotUiud The
tj for Kiipland hiui cea.sec witii n n-volution

It was no onger Hiclianl II.. 1,„, H.^ ry IV
» ore...,u,l: and he began hU rei,:„ Iv uv-re.;nvasu,,,

„ scothm.l. • d^ „„che.f ,vi, , \llf^mj i.V. I). ,40,,, as far as Leitl. aivl II eiSEJialma-h fustle. which was stoutly defended^tbe.Scottish lyings «,n; but the^xpidi "n
"_!.

Jruiiless of results. Heurv howeverPmed the adhesion of the Earl of Ma^^one»f rhe most powerful of the Scottish^obles

292o

returning liden with plunder when thev we™

heatan i I
"'"• If" Woo'er. and fearfuUr

^'re^&ur,f ^^'ea^^d-bhouU^S

again taken prisoner at Shrewsbury, A^D \mTwo years later the English king mln^ . nJr^
Important captive, in tie perlCn of the v^n^he^ to the Scottish throner.ubsequentymSf

g^K sJ^nWiis^nvru-f^d

^y^'^ :^t«x-eo'rs;'i
He married Jane Beaufort, niece of Henry , /and was set free to return to his kingil^m in

ditt'.ra'.T^i'y!:'^
^"8li»h training ClMK?duce In Scotland a bette. system of governmentand more rispe^-ful ideas of law. The reformswhich he undertook gave rise to fear and hat^damong the lawless lon.s of the no?th and tWyrid themselvesof a kinjwho troubled hem with

>n?i™%''^t.T'™'°"'
"> '"^"sinatlng him'"n the

,l,^f °'..'i"u-.^*"'« »' Harla- -Defeat of

Fe^d?in'1Sl-fe^.l« 1^0-r iiZ
hir Alexander Liv.jgg,„n,, became guard "ofhis person; Sir William Crichton. Chancel ,r of

1
IS kingdom

:
and .Vrchil.ald. tiflh Eari of Dcmg

as.
. nephew of the late Iwine. became Lieu-

,
.nant-General. The history of^he regency U

!

the Ins ..ry of the perpetual strife of Livfngstoneand Crichton with each uher and with fEarfof DoUKlas. who h,„l become • very potent "i^
^'^* "»'' f"<-'"'li^- • His • Une and friemHs • ,0 v

,Kin'"n'n' "'"'""? '' southern Scotlaml!HKludmg Oall.-way and Annnndale. and iiFrance he was Lord of Longueville and mss..,sor o the ;i,„g„iment d..chv\,f Touraile'^ Theposition -.he Douglases 00cu,-'.
: in Mng nrarl--idatcd to the house o' Balio • exiiL.i .,,;i

<o the bouse of Comyu pla, ...r^'ri . ?

mar the throne; but there . Kn4ter iieril
still, and this lay in the very Uearmss of' hename of Douglas to Scotland. V ^
Q.ieen.m.ther ha^l bc-en committed bv Par ia:ment the care of her son. but as Cricht,.n leChancellor, seemed disposed to take "l- elm .-e

tT^,lfli'"f"'
»''^<'"«"nin<^<i to outwit him aiidto fulhl her duties. Accordingly, savinii she

It^X^Ct '"' »• Pi'S".""Sc slTe^ contrived topack the boy up in her luggage, aud carried him

J

•:
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» ,iS

off to btirling Cutle. He wM »oon, bowe -n,

brought back to Edinburgh by thote in power,

n't then they executed k wlcke<1 plot for th" de-

itructlon of Wlll'.«in. who, In 1489, had. at the

age of tixteen, luccriiled hU father, Archlbali,

as Earl of Douglas. The Earl and hia brot' er

. . were executeil, and for a time It would ap-

pear that the mlghtlneas of the Duuglaaet re-

ceived a ahock. . . . The Queen-mother had

been earlv thrust out of the regency by Living-

stone and Orichton. Distru8te<rbecause she was

by birth one ' of our auld -u -nles of England '

;

separated from her son- still comparatively

young, and needing a strong protector, she gave

her hand to Sir James Stewart, the Black Knight

of Lorn. . . . After her second marriage she

sinks out of notice, but enouch Is told to make
It apparent that negle ;t I'ul suffering accom-

panied the lant years of thw winning Jane Beau-

fort, who hai' stolen the heart of the King of

SeotsatWindsiir Castle. . . . The long minoiity

of J,imes, and he first years of his brief reign,

were too much occupied In strife with the Doug-
lases to leave time for g<H)d government. . . .

When there was peace, the King and his Parlia-

ment enacted many good laws. . . . Although

the Wars of the Roses left the English little time

to send armies to Scotland, and although there

were no great hostilities with England, yet dur-

ing this reign a great Scott' . army threatened

England, and a great EnglisU army threatiiuj

Scotland. James was on the side of the House

of Lancaster, and ' the only key to the compli-

cated understanding of the transactions of Scot-

land during the Wars of the Two Uoses is to

recollect that the hostilities of James were di-

rected, not against England, but against the suc-

cesses of the House of York. ' . . .Since the Bat-

tle of Durham, the frontier fortress of Roxburgh
had been In English hands; and when, in 1-160,

it was commanded by the great partisan of York,

the Earl of Warwick, James laid siege to It In

person. Artillery had been in use for some time,

and years before we hear of the 'cracks of war.'

Still many of the guns were novelties, and,

curious to study the strange new machinery of

death, ' more curious than became the majesty

of ane King,' James ventured too near 'ane mls-

frame<l gun.' It burst, and one of its oaken
wedges striking him, he fell to the ground, and

'died hastlie thalrafter,' being In the thirtieth

year of his age. . . . King James III., who was
eight years ola, was crowned at the Monastery of

Kelso in 1460."— M. 0. J. Klnloch, Iliit. if &o<-

land, r. 1. eh. 16.

A. D. i/*o.—Aeceiiion of James IH.
A. D. I482-I488.—Lauder Bridge and Sau-

chie Burn.—James III., who was un infant at

the time of his father's death, developed a char-

acter, as he came to manhood, whicli the rude

nobles of his court and kingdom could not un-

derstand. '
' He had a dislike to the active sports

of himting and the games of chivalry, mounted
on horseback rarely, and rode 111. ... He was
attaclied to what are now called the line arts of

architecture and music; and in studying these

usei". the Instructions of Rogers, an English musi-

cian, Cochrane, a mason or architect, and Tor-

phichen, a dancing-master. Another of his do-

tiii'stic minions was Hommil. a tailor, not the

liast im|)ortant in the conclave, if we may judge
from the variety and cvtent of the royal ward-

robe, uf which a voluminous catalogue is pre-

Krred. Spending hit lima with such penooi,

who, whatever their merit might be In their own
•:7eral profeeatoui, could not be fitting cunipuy

for a prince, Jamei necenarily lost the taiite for

society of a different description, whose rsok

impoted on him a certain degree of reitrslnt.

. . . The nation, therefore, with disgust and dii.

pleasure, saw the king disuse the wxiely of

the Scottish nobles, and abstain from tlii'ir coun-

sel, to lavish favours upon and t>e guided liy the

advice of a few 'bom the age termed 'baae

mechii '•». In this situation, the pulilic nc
<va< ll\id upon James's younger lirotlicrs, .\li"j.

ander duke of Albany, and J<'l : earl uf Mar
'

The jealousy and suspicion ui the kiuj; wrrt

presently excited by the popularity of his hrnili.

ers and he caused them to be arrested (1478).

Mar, accused of having dealings with -..itchea,

was secretly executed in prison and his eiirldom

was sold to the king's favourite, C'orhrane, who

had amassed weal*h by a thrifty use of his in.

fluenoe and oppo' 'nities. Allmny e.tcaped to

France and thence to England, where he put

himself forward as a claimant of the ScottUh

throne, securing the support of Edwanl IV by

offering to surrender the bard-won independence

of the kingdom. An English army, uniler Kicli-

ard of Oloucester (afterwards King Kiclianl III.i

was sent into Scotland to enforce hiscliiiin. The

Scotch king assembled his forces and atlrnnced

from Edinburgh as far as Lauder (14MJ), to meet

the invasion. At Lauder, the nobles, luving

becoming deeply exasperated by the ar^>gult

state which the ex-architect assunie<l lu Earl c!

Mar, held a meeting which resulted in the sud-

den seizure and hanging of all the king's fivour-

Iteson Lauder Bridge. "Ail tlie favourites of

the weak prince perished except a youlli called

Ramsay of Balmain, who clung closi' to the

king's person," and was spared. Pence with

Albany and his English allies was now arrao^'ed,

on terms which made the duke lii-uti-niint i;eu-

eral of the kingdom; but it lasted no more than

a year. Albany became obnoxious and ded to

England again. The doings of the king were

EtilT hateful to his nobles and people and a con-

tinual provocation of smouldering wrath, hi

14«8. the discontent broke out in actual nliellion,

and James was easily defeated in a battle foucht

at Sauchle Bum, between Bunnockhuru and;>tir-

ling. Flying from the battle-Held, lie fell from

his horse and was taken, badly injuml, into the

house of a miller near by, where he disclosed his

name. "The consequence was, that some of the

rebels who followed the chase entered the hut

and stabbed him to the heart. Tlio pcrsins of

the murderers were never known, nor was the

king's body ever found."—Sir W. Scott, BM. "f

Scotland, eh. 30 (r. 1). _
Al-so IN: C. M. Y'onge. Cam-'* from En^.

But., tenet 3, eh. 18 and 22.

A. D. 1488.—Accession of James IV.

A. D. 150a.—The marriage which brought

the crown of England to tlie Stuarts.- On

the 8th of August 1502 the cen niony of mannage

between King James [IV. of Scotland] and Mar

garet. Princess of England [(laughter of Henr-

VII. and sister of Henry VIII.], was celebrated

In the Chapel of Holyrood. A union of cnjwns

and govemmenU might be viewed as a possiwe

result of such a marriage; but tliere bad wen

others between Scotland and England whence

none fo'lowed. It was long ere such a harvest
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of petu wemed Ukeljr to »riw from thtc union—
it iecmed, indeed, to be to burl.a u^der eTcntt
of I contrmrjr tenor tltat It wa« almoet .'orgotten •

ret, » liundred and one yeart later. It leot th<,
mitgtBnd»n of Jamea IV. to be King of Eng-
land."—J. H. Burton, But. of Seotland. eh 80
(r 8).

A.O. I50»-I504.— Th« Highlands broarbt
to crd«r.-SupDr»i«lon «f tbe indcpcndtnt
Lordfhip of tlie Itlci.— ' The marrUge of Jaroes
Id ISOS with the Princew Margaret, daughter of
Henry VII., helped to prolong the period of
tnuqullllty. But, In fact, his energetic admlnls-
tnition i)f juMlce had, almoat from the beginning
of bl« reign, restored confidence, and re-awnkened
ill his siilijefM an Induatrial activity, that had
»1 ''xnit since the death of \lexander 'II
Ew

;
I where ue set his baruns 'ue novel task of

keeping their territories In on'er. The .luntlys
in the North, the Argyils 'n the West. wet«
mule virtual viceroys of the Highland., the
Douglasses were charged » Ith malnulning the
pesceof the Borders; and ut length the formi-
dable Lordship of the Isles, which had been the
wurce of all the Celtic truuliles of Scotland since
the days of Somcrled, was broken up in 1S04
ifter a series of fierce revc '

s, and the claim to
an lnilcp»-ndcnt Hovereignty abandoned forever
Hcnofiirth the chieftains of the Hebrides held
their lands of the Crown, and were made respon-
aiblefcrtlieconductof their clans. "—J. M R<ms
lii'ltith llittviy aiMt Literature, eh 5 p 177
A. D. 1513.— The Battle of Fl'odden.— In

i513. while Henry VIII. of England, who had
joined tlie Holy League against France, was en-
paeed in the latter country, ^sieging Terouenne
be received an embassy from James IV., king of
Scotland, his brother-in-law. " Frc-nch Intrigues
and the long-standing alliance bci ween the mV-
tions, bad induced James to entertain the Idea of
a briach with Epcjland. Causes of complaint
were not wanting. There was a legacy due fr n
Henry VI..

; .Sir r.„bert Ker, the Scotch War ri

of tbc Marches, hod been killed bv a Heron of
Ford, and the murderer found rciiige in Eng-
X: Andrew Barton, who, licensed with letters

of marque airainst the Portuguese In revenge for
the death of his father, had extended his re-
prisals to general piracy, had been captured and
slain by Lord Tliomas and Sir Edward Howard
and tlie Scotch King demanded justice for the
deatb of liu captain. To these questions, which
had been long unsettled, an answer was now im-
penously demanded. Henry replied with scorn,
and the Scotch King .Jeclare<i war. The safety
or tngland hail been intrusU-d to the Earl of
M.rrt-v who, when James crossed the border
was lying at Pontefract Without delay he
pusheit forward n)rthward, and, challenirinir
James to meet him on the Friday next followine

hi]77&l*n''''"-*;'"°"'''"'8ly:««ted on the
bill of F odden, v^ith one flank covered by the
nrer Till, the other by an Impassable morass,
and bw front rendered impregnable by the mass-
Dgofliisartillcry. Ashamedrafter his challenge
lu avoid the combat, Surrey moved suddenly
nonbvvard as though bound for Scotland, but
^;»>a marching round to the left, he crossed the

,1 ?\ "* JI'Df''"n with the Tweed, and thus
urae<lJamess position. The Scots were thus

C\T\"- '," ""S'" [September 9. I,il3], On the

hel,l 1 1 Z'
""-'

f°' "' ^""^y »'"' difficulty"eW tbeir own. In the centre, where Surrey
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wr^i"" ""«l'«d bj the Scotch King and

uL^S.""*'' = •"" "P"" "» £'«''«»> >«ft thefilgS-

fen n^^.h""' ^ i''"
^"""^"'d in that wbii.

Ind Set^t^;L;'',."'%"""'*-'"'
Scotch centwana rteUrmined the fortune of the day The

?'»"8hter of the Scotch was enonSSJs, Imamong the nuinber of the slain was James hlm-

mst. of Eng v. i, pp. 870-872.—"There Ut.lalnonthe aUlflel,/of Flodden twelve sjj?

ri^rsflVv'T", '"',:''; ""' «'" «'«'"' »"^ot

Und had suitaine<l defeats In which the Iom hSdbeen numr.rically greater, but never one inhlSh
nn^rVT. 'r."'*K"'*''^*«''"° bore such a pro-por

:
Ion to those of the Inferior rank. The ciiuews. partly the unusual obstinacy of the toZde^nce, partly that when the ciJmmon peoplf

btrfan
,

to desert their standanls, the nobilityand gentry were .leterre.1 by shame and a senwof honour from following their example. "-SirW. Scott, Uut. rjfSnMtna. eh. ?1 (r 1)

eh«:^
* P- ^- Tytler, Hut of Scotland, t. 8,

A- D. 1513.—Acccation bf Junci V.

T.™ °v'^u~T'" <«»*»ter«t Solway-frith.-
James V of Scotland, wlio was the n/phew ofHenry VIII. „f Eugia, ' -the son of Henry"
sister Margaret Tud.., -gave offense to Luproud and powerful uncle (A, D. 1,541) by excus-
ing himself from a meeting which had been ar-ranged to take place between the two kings, and
for which Henry had taken the trouble to travel
t() \0Tk. It wa-s tlie eager wish .if the Englishking to pereuade his royal nephew to take
possession of the pro|)erty of the monasteries of
Scotland. In imitation of liis own example The
appoiutoi meeting was for the further urgine of
these proposals, more esperiully, and it had Seen
frustrated through the itiBuence of tbo Catholic
clergy with yming King James.— very much to
the disgust of many among the Sc-ottish nobles.
as well as to the wrath of King Henry. When^
came results that were unexpectedly sad. Henrr
determined to avenge himself for the slight thathad been put ,ipon him. and, having made bia
prepiiratious fc- war, he issued a manifesto,
alleging various .ijuries which gave color to his
deehiration of ho.tilitics. rfe even revived
the old claim to the vassalage of Scotland andhe sumnioned J:>mes to do homage to him as his
liege lord and superior. He .mployed the Duke
of Norfolk, whom he called the scourge of the
Scots, to command in tie war." After some
prelim nary raiding expec'itions, the Duke of
Jsorfolk advanced to the border with 20 000
men, or more. 'James had aaserab'.ed hiswhole
military force at Fala and Sivuirey, and wasready to advance as soo-. as he should be in-
fiirmeil of > orfolks invading his kingdom. Th»
English passed the Tweed at Berwick. ..nd
marciieti along the banks of the river as far as

S:^lt^;
'"" ''«•,»"»« 'hat James had collected near

au,(XH) men. tluy repassed the river at that vil-
lage, and retreate<l into their own country The
King of Scou, intlamed with a desire of military
glory and of revenge on bis invaders, -.-ave the
signal for pureuing them, and carrying"the war
(ulo England. He was surprised ti tiud that hi>
nobility, who were in general disaffected oa

i
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eeouat of the prefwcnoa which h« had gtrm to

the clernr, oppowd thia rMolutioo. and ntuicd
to atlcM him in hia projected enterpriM. Kn-
raged at thia mutiny, he reproached them with
cowardice, and threatened Tenceance; but itiU

ratolred, with the toroea which adlwred to htn

to make an Impreaiion on the enemy. He leuk

10,000 men to the western twrders, who entered

Encland at Bulway- frith [or Bolway Moaa]: and
he nimaelf followed them at a imall distance,

ready to join them upon occasion." At the

ame time, he took the command of his little

army away from Lord Maxwell, and conferred

it on one ol bis fsTorites, Oliver Sinclair. " The
army waa extremely disgusted with this altera-

tion, and was ready to disband ; wlien a small

body of English appeared, not exceeding SOO

men, under the command of Dacres sod Mua-
grave. A panic seized the Scots, who immedi-
ately took to flight, and were pursued by the

enemy. Few were killed in this rout, for it waa
no action ; but a great many were taken prison-

ers, and some of the principal nobility.' The
effect of this shameful disaster upon the mind of

James was so overwhelming that he took to his

bed and died in a few days. While he lay upon
his deathbed, his queen gave birth to a daugh-
ter, who inherited his crown, and who played in

subsequent history the unfortunate role of

"Mary, Queen of Scots."—D. Hume, Hul. of
Eng.. eh. 38.

Also is: J. H. Burtoi, UM. of Seotland, eh.

83.—W. Roliertson, Jfirt. of f^otUtnd, bk. I.

A. O. 154a.—Accession of Queen Mary,
A. D. 1544-1548.—The English WooinK of

Queen iMry.— Immediately on the death of

James V., Henry VIII. of England began a most
resolute undertaking to siecure the hand of the

infant <iueen Miiry for his (. vn infant son. Scot-

land, however, was averse to the union, and
resisted all the influences which the English king
could bring to bear. Enragc<l by his failure,

Henry ilespatched the Earl of Hertford, in May
1M4, with tt military and naval force, commis-
sioueii to do the utmost destructive work in its

power, witliout attempting permanent conquest,

for which it was not adequate. The expedition
landed at Xewbaven and seized the town uf

Leith. lieforc Cardinal Beaton or Beatoun, then
governing Scotland in the name of the Kegeut,
thi' Eiirl "f Arran, had learned of its approach.
'"Tile Cardinal immediately deserted the capital

and Hid in the );rea'.e9t disniay to Stirling. The
Earl (if Ilirtfonl demanded the unconditional
surrenilerof the infant Queen, and Iwing informed
that the Scottish capital and nation would suffer

every disaster liefore they would submit to his

ignominious terms, lie marched immediately with
his wliole forces upon Edinburgh. . . . The
English army entcreii by the Water-gate without
opposition, and assaulted the Nether Bow Port,

and l)eat it open on the second day, with a terrible

slaughter of the citizens. They immediately at-

tempted to lay siece to the Castle. . . . Baffled

in tlicir attempts on the fortress, they immedi-
ately proceeded to wreak their vengeance on the
city. They set it on tire in numerous quarters,

and continued the work of devastation and plun-
der till compelled to abandon it by the smoke
and flames, a* will as the rnntinual firing fmm
the Castle. They renewed the work of destruc-

tioQ on the following day ; and for three succes-

sive days they returned with unabated fury to

Wolmttf BCOTLAin), 15M.

th« smoking ruins, tU ther had eomptetely sf.

fected their purpoae. Thalarl of Hertford tbts
proceeded to lay waste the surrounding country
with Are and sword. . . . Thia disastrous ttnl
forms an important era in tlie hiatory of Edin.
burgh; if we except a portk>n of the Cutle, the

churches, and the north-west wing of Hulyroud
Palace, no building anterior to this date now
exisU in Edinburgh. . . . The death of Henrr
VIII. in 1847 tended to accelerate the rrnewal of

hia proje« for enforcing the union of the neigh-

bouring kingdoms, by the marriage of his mn
with the Scottish Queen. Henry, on bis death-

bed, urged the proaecutton of the war with S<'ot-

land; and the councillors of the young King
Edward VI. loat no time in completing their ar-

rangementa for the purpose. ... In the begin.

ning of September, the Earl of Hertford, nuw
Duke of Somerset, and Lord Protector of Eng-
land, during the minority of hia nephew Edward
VI., again entered ScotUnd at the head uf a
numerous army ; while a fleet of about 60 uii

co-operated with him, by a descent on the Scot-

tish coast. At his advance, he found the ScuttUh

army assembled in great force to oppose him.

. . . After skirmisblng for several Java with

various success in the neighNiurUood of Preston-

pans, where the English srmy was enrsni|i>'d.—

a scene long afterwards made memorable !>> the

brief triumph of Mary's hapless descenikoi,

Charles Stuart,— the two armies at lengtli (ani«

to a decisive engagement on Satunlay the UitU

of Septemtier 1S47, long after known by the

name of ' Black Saturday.' The field of Pinkie,

the scene .,f this fatal contest, lies about six luilrs

distant from Edinburgh. . . . The Scots wtri' at

first victorious, and succeeded in driving hick

the enemy, and carrying off the royal standard

of England; but being almost desti'liite of iiv.

nlr- . . . they were driven from the Held, after

a dreadful slaughter, with tlie loss of many uf

their nobles and leaders, both slain ami taken

prisoners. " Notwithstanding their severe dt-fcat,

the Scots were still stubtxirnly resolvinl that their

young queen should not be won by such surage

wooing; and tlie English returned Iminc. after

burning Leith and desolating the coast (ountry

once more. Next year the royal maid of SiDt-

land, then six years old, was lietrotiied to tliu

dauphin of France and sent to the Krt ixli ciiirt

to lie reared. So the English schcini' of marriage

was frustnitcd in a decisive way. JKaoliine.

the Scots were n-inforeed by S.IKK) Frcm li and

l.CKX) Dutch trcxips. and expelled the Eugli-h

from most of the places they held in lliccciuiitry.

— I). Wilson, MtmoriiiU if EiliiibHnjh. ]•!. I, eh.

5(r. li.

Also in ; P. F. Tytler, Hut. of S-Miml. r. .1.

eh. 1-2.— J. A. Froude, Hut. of En'j.. 'h. ii

(r. 4) iinil 24-25 (r. .I).

A. D, 1546.-The murder of Cardinal Bea-

toun.— "Canliiial Beatoun [who had aciiuirid

practical control of the government, aliliniigh

the Earl of Arran was nominally Kegel;!] had

not useti his power with moderation, equal to

the prudence by which he atlaiiicd it. Notwith-

standing his great abilities, lie had too many of

the passions and prejudices of an aiiirry leaJiT

of a faction, to govern a divided people with

temper His n-wntinent :ii.Mi!iMt one par'V "'

the nobility, his insolence towards the rest, his

severity to the reformers, and, atwve all, the

barbarous and illegal execution of the faraoiu

2928
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MWhkMt. • m«i of hoooimUt Mrth ud
. iltiT* nitetitv, won out Um pMlcne* of •

flnce afc: ud nothlBf but k bold band wh
wutliif to nrnUfy the public wlih by hia de-
?«?»•*•, Pj?***? '•'•"*• '»*»"»«» »nd MDcti-
Ird by • fklw laal for rcltfioo, quickly supplM

"^.•"^^'.u"!*?*,'"^ »«" ««««•<» by the
ctrdloml with inluMlce ud cootcmpt U wu
not the temper of the mu, or the spirit of the
ItoiM. quietly to difeet an affront. The
cardibal. at that time, mided In the castle of
8t. Amlrew's. which he had fortllli .1 at great ex-
prDw, and, in the opinloD of the age bad ren-
a«red It Impregnable. Ills retinue was numer-
ou», the town at his devotion, and the neich-
bouring country full of hU depeodenU. In this
iluation, sixteen persons undertook to surprise
hit cattle, and to assassinate himself; and their

"'"*S.''!5**.T"'
•"/he boldness of the attempt

. . . UU death waa faUl to the catholic religion,
tod to the French interest in Scotland The
Mine zeal for both continued among a great
party in the nation, but when deprived of the
{tolus and authority of so skilful » leader
operated with less effect." The sixteen con^
ipimtors, having full possession of the castle of
8t Andrews, were soon joine<l by friends and
lympathlzers— John Knox 'wing one of the
pany-unUI ISO men were within the walls
Thev ttood a siege for Ave moniha and only sur-
rendered to a force sent over by the king of
Frince on being promisetl their lives They
were sent at prisoners to Fr«nce, and the castle
of St. Andrews was demolished.—\V Robert-
lOD. m.l. of Scotland, bk. i (r, 1)

'

.At '?.\?>£ '''?"" ""* of'^lland, r. 8,
rt. 1-. —T. M Crie, life of Juhn Knox, period a
A. D. 1547-1557-the birth of the Proteai

tant Reformation.—In S<'otlttiid, thp kirn's of
the house of htuart "olitaineti a decisive fnflu.
race our the urnointment to the high dignities
In the ( liiirch. „ut this provi-d advantugeous
neither to the t'liureh nor, at lust, to theni.selves
. . .

The French abuses eiinie into vogue hero
al*i: eoli-siastiral t)eneflces fell to the depen-
dcnis of the court, to the younger sons of lead-
tag houses, often to their bustanls: tliey were
given or sold 'in commendam.' and then scrvetl
on J- for pleasure and gain: the SioKh Church
fell into au excwUlngly scandalous nii<l corrupt
state. >t was not so much disputed iiiiestions of
doctriue as in Oer.-,,any, nor again the attempt
to ke. p out Papal influence as in Eni'Iaud Lot
mainly aversion to llie moral cirruption of the
.pintuality which gave the llrst impulse 10 the
efforts at reformation in Seotlau.l. Wu linil
L..ltar,l »,K-ieties among the Scots nmeh later
Uian in England: their tendencies spremi through
wide circles, owing to the anticlerical spirit of
he century and received fresh support from
Uiedoctnnalwntings that came over from Ocr-
nany. But the Scotch clergy was resolved to
de end itself with all iu mi|ht. ... It perse
cuteU a 1 with equal severity as tending to injure
the stability of holy Church, an.l ««^.rdcu the

K, „!*,l''!'i*
P^na'tles. To put suspected here-

tics to death by flre was the order of the day;2 ,i . ""S.^^" ««»P«''l tbe unrelenting per-wii ion by flight, which was only p<S5lbIe

bi^coS"^"'). y^^ '^° «"«''• »° ""denia-

or.h^ PuT,'^'"°°' *"'* relentless punishment
01 those who blamed It a* It weU deserved, gave

COTtAKD, 154T-UVr.

tte Reform moTsiMnt la Soothad. which waa

.xS.'SSSil^'.lS'.V."''^; • P~»«S^"Sir Sf
f. R?*"™* **^ ""Irst for vengeuce. Nor waa
It without . political bauiDgflD 8i»thiS HI
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rh,?ih°*?.'"*i.'^'"«
J"~« v.; to nnSdeVth.

SSm^ M I.*"* •»*">P'«: and a pwt of the

to«iy.' i""^'' 7" '^'^7 fa»ourab1ydlspo«dtowards Kngtand, would have gtadly seenthS

to°?h,E2:;fi:hT'""l"^ tbe'ftSihTtte™

Oulse anH h.^E.""""" ?' .'"' ""«. Mary ofuuise, and by the energetic Arehblshon Beaton
P57 be beosme Involved in the war with En«lland In which he fell. ,nd after this It JccasioS

ST iJ ^ "^" "' So'n'fwt, as if the Englishud In connexion with them the ProteftantV"P«W", would gain the a«*ndaicy Buinational feelings were still stronger than the re.

re^nm„ ^TVk' •*?"" E-f?'*"^ defended aSrecommended the religious 61iange it failed »«make way in 8cotl.„,f Under t*fe regei^ 0Ithe Queen dowager, with some passing fluctua-tions, the clericafInteresu on the who"«* kept theupper hand,
. It U remarkable bow Vnder

if'fS ""»£L?5!"V^1*
circumstances the foundationof the Scotch Chureh was laid. Most of heScot, who had fle,l from the country were conWnt to provide for their subsistence in a ™.relgnland and improve their own culture. But therewas one among them who did not reconcile liin,

wli .h. Z*. SJI""';-'
'"."''?, '""^ •'"bn Knox

Hn^ i„ fi"' .
*"•' '"'.""i'l » Protestant congrega-

tion in tlu; Ixsieged fortress of S. Andrew's-when the French t.K,k the place In 1547 he waimade prisoner an.l condemned to serve in the
galleys.

. . After he was released, he took azealous share In the labours of the English lieformers umler Edward VI., but was not all,.-
gether content with the result; after the Kings
death he had to fly to the continent. He went^to

above 11 he imbibed, or conflrme.l his knowled^'e
of, the views which prevailed in that Church
; i' . •f'""!"-'"!

'•^'"siilioa of ecclesiastical con-

^^„ J," .^."1 ' '"'"^'' " P""""''"-' fof him to
return thither

, . towards the end of 185.Vwitliout delav he set his hand to form a church-
union, according to his ideas of religious inde-
penilence. wbieli was not to l« again destroyedby any state power.

, , , Sometimes in one and
som.timcs in another of the places of refuifewhuh he found, he administered the Communion
to little eongregatioua according to the Heforined

Fll;,.r r'-s"- :t ."'"' si:™'*'' «"i»'""'itv atLaster 1,.,)6 111 the house of Lord Erskiiie of
l>un. one of those' Scottish noblemen who hadever promoted literary studies and the religiousmovement as far as lay in hU power A iiuiii-
Itt-r of people of consc" encc from the Jlearns
(.Meanishire) were present. But they were not
content with partakiug the Communion; follow-
ing the mind of their preacher they pledged
themselves to avoid every other religious com-
munity, ajd to uphold with all their power the
preaching of the Gospel. In this unioli we i.mv
see the origin of the Scotch Church, propcrlv «;.

'Si f U-,-
"^^ Erekines house met together

also Lord Lorn, afterwards Earl of Argvle, and
the Pnor of (5. Andrew's, suhseipieutU'Earl of
Murray; in December 1557 Erskiue, Uiru Mur.

H>:
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tty , OleDcaini (alio friend of Knol), aai Mor-
ton, unltol In a •olemo engagement, to uppi>rt

0<Hi'i word and defend bli congregation agaluit

erery vrtl awl tyrannlcid power even untooeatb.
When, In iplta of thia, another execution took

pla<« wbicb excited unlTenal avertlon, tbey pro-

ceedeil u> an expreia declamtloa, tbat tbey would
not suffer any man 'o be punlihed for tranigreai-

iai{ a clerical law baied on buman onllnancea.

What the influence of Enftiand had nut been
able to effect was now pniduced by anti|>athy to

France. 1 be opinion prevailed tbat the King of

France wiabml u> add bcotUud to hit territoriei,

and tbat the Kegent gave bint aid thereto.

When the gatber.ii the nudal array on the bor-

der* in ISST (for the Hcota had refuted to contrib-

ute toward* eniUtIng mercenarie*) to invade

Enghuul according to an underatanding with the

French, the baron* held a conaultatlon on the

Tweed, in consequence of which tbey refuted

their co-operation for thi* purpose. ... It wa*
tbi* quarrel of the Kegent with the great men of

the country tbat gave an opportunity to the

lorils who were combined for the support of re-

ligion to a<l Vance with Increasing resolution."

—

L. Von Ranke, Ilitt. vf Eng. pnneipaUn in the

nth Ctnl., bk. 8, eh. 2 (r. 1).

Aug »; T. M'Crie, Lift of John Knox,
period 1-6.—O. Stuart, Hirt. of the BttMithmtnt

of the Reformation of JUigion in Seutland, bk.

l-i.

A. D. 1557.—The First Csvenant and th*
Lord* of tha CongrtK^tlon.— In LIM John
Knox withdrew from Scotland and returned to

Geneva— wbetbcr through fear of increasing

dangers, or fur other reasons, is a question In

dispute. Tbe following year be was solicited to

come back to tbe Scottish field of labor, by
'buse nobles who favored tbe Reformation, and
be gHve up bis Genevan congregation for the
purpose of obeying their summons. " In tbe be-

ginning of < hitober be proceeded to Dieppe ; but
while be waited there for a vessel to convey him
to Scotland, he received other letters wbicb
<lashed all bis hopes, hy counselling him to re-

main where be was. The Keformers had sud-
denly changed their minds. . . . Sitting down in

bis loilf^ing at Dieppe, Knox wrote u letter to tbe
lortU wliuae faith hod faile<l. after Inviting him
toiiimctu their help. . . . With it he despatched
another luldreHsed to tbe wliole nobility of Scot-

land, and ntbem to particular friemls. . . . The
letters of Kwix hud an lninie<llate and powerful
effect in stimulating the decnyiuK zeal of the lie-

foraiing nobles. Like a fire stirred up just when
ready to die out among its own ashes, it now
burntd more brightly than ever. Meeting at BMin-
burgii in tlie month of December, they drew up a
bond whirh knit them into one body, pledged them
to a definite Hue of conduct and gave consistency
and shape to their plana. Tbey had separated
from the Komiui communion; they now formed
themselves iutu un opposing phalanx. This
document is known in our Church history as the
first Covenant, and Is so important tbat we give
it entire: ' We, perreivlnff bow Satan, in his
members, the anti-chriitts of our time, cruelly do
rage, seeking to overthrow and destroy the gos-
pel of Christ and His congregation, ought, ac-
cording to our boundcn (futy, to strive in our
Muj*ers cause, even unto the death, being certain
of Ue victory in Him. The which our duty
being well conaidsndt we do prontiM UJore tbe

Malrsty of Go<l and His eongiegatlnn. that ws,
bv Ills grace, shall, with all dllTgencr, mntiDu
ally apply our whole power, subatancr. ami <iur

very lives, to maintain, set forwani, ami otub-
llsb the roost blessed Word of Otxl and Hl» cim.

gregation; and shall labour, at our poMlhljItj,

to have faithful ministers, truly and punly to

administer Christ's gosiwl and Hcramiiitii h>

His people. We .(ball maintain them. rrioirUh

them, and defend them, tbe wliu.e cnuKnuutiiia
of Christ, and every member thereof, ut „iir

whole power* and waging of our IIvch. ii^niott

Satan and all wicked power that doth Iniiml lyr

anny or trouble against tbe forenaid iniiKrigs-

tion. t'nto the which holy word ami tiiiiKrtg*.

tlon we do Join us, and so do fomukr sod
renounce the congregation of Hatun. with ull tlw

•uperstitiou* almmination and idolatry tlii-rviil;

and, moreover, *hall declare ounH-lveti rnnnifcsily

enemies thereto, by this our faithful |iriiiiiiw

before 0<xi, testified to His congrrgHtioii liy uur

subscription to these presents, at Edlnlmriili. tbt

8rd day of Dei'ember llUT years. God ihIUcI to

witne**— A., Ea °cf .\rgyle, Olencairn, Miirtun,

Archibald, LonI of Lorn, John Enkine iif Dun,'

Sit From the time that tlie Ilefornit^ra luil re.

aolved to refrain from being pn'sent st msH,
they had been in the habit of mivtin); smuof
themselves for the purpose of womliip . .

Elders and deacons were chosen to sii|H'rlnt«nil

the affairs of these infant cuininiitiitics. Eilin-

burgh has tiie honour of having given thi- m-
ample, and the name* of her first nve cldrrssra

*tlll preaerved. The existence of thi-M- inull

Protestant ' congivgations, ' scattercil (ivir tbe

country, probably led the lords to rniploy tlw

word BO frequently in their iHind, and this sgaia

led to their being called the Lords of the {'mitt-

f;atlon. It was a l>old document to whiih tlier

isd thus put their names. It was llinning

down tbe gauntlet to all the powers of tlie exi»t-

ing Church and Sute."— J. Cunuicglmni. ChunK
JIttt. ofSeottniui. r. 1, eh. 10.

All") IN: John Knox, Ilitt. oftht Ktf'iiiiuUioh

in Heutlitnd ( Work; t. 1), bk. 1.— L. t'alclrrwaod,

IM. of the Kirk of tieotlanil, l.'i.l? (f. 1».— T.

M'Crie, Life of John Knox, period .^-6.

A. D. i;5>.—Muriage of Mary Stuart to

the Dauphin of France.—Contemplated unioa

of Crown*. See Fras.k: A. 1>. l.->47-l.Vi!i.

A. D, 1558-1560.—Rebellion and triumph of

the Lord* of the ConKregation.-The Geneva

Confetaion adopted.— " In ISIM the iiurniug of

an old t)reaclier, Widter Mill, at .St. Andrew's,

aroused the Uirds of the Congregatinn. as the

signers of the Covenant now called themselves.

They presented their demands to tiie reg -a [the

queen-dowager, Mary of Guise], ond ixnii' n»

was spent in useless discusr on. But the ha>,'t

of the Reformers were strt .igthcniil by Eli.'a-

faeth's accession in England, and on M:iy •. ISK",

the leading spirit of tlie Sootlisli lU'formatioii,

.John Knox, returned to Scotland. . .
Knoi'S

influence was soon felt in the course of sffain.

In May, 15.W. the regent, stirred to action by the

Cardinal of Lorraine, summoneil the leformed

clergy to Stirling. Tbey came, but surMuoded

by so many followers, that the regent was sfrsM,

and promised that, if they would disperse, she

would proceed no furtlicr. They agnrd: twt

scarcely were they gone before Msiy caused the

preachers to be tried ard condemned hi their sb-

leoce, Eoox'i anger broke out in a flerce •«
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DOQ *(•<<>*< WoUtry, pmcbnl at Perth Th*
ptopleor lb* town row and a«»ln,y«l the liMgn
la tiw rl ilff,^M<J lore down all architectural
vnamch which coouliicd Kulnturv The ex
Miple of Perth waa followed eliewhere. and tht
churchee of BrotUnd were loon robbed of their
oM beauty From thU time we muw (hte the
decay "f liie floe ecclealaatlral buildion of Scot-
Ian.!, whoae niliu itlll liear witneM to their
formrr ipleDdour. . . The I,oril« of the Con-
frrgatloo were now Id open rebellion agalnat the
rrjfnt and war waa on the point of brvaklns

I"' "..*."• ^^'J*'' »»erted for a time by
tlw medUtlon of a few moderate min. amonnt
whom wai Lord Jamea Stewart, an Ille^tlmSt^
•on of he late kln(. known In later hiitory a.
tlw Earl of Murray. Both partlea agreeil to lav
down their arma and aubmit their iflaputea to a
meetlnf of tho Eataf«a of the Realm, while the
refcnt promlaed not to moleat the people of
Perth. orifarri«on the town with French aoldlera
Shu kepi iIk' Liter only of her pmrnlae; for ahe
hired native troopa wlm French money, and pro-
«».le<l t« punlah the people of Perth. ThU per-
ll.lj (Tfivu .trench to the Cjngregatlon Thev
•giiln i.M.k up anna, lelzed Fyllnburgh, iummor I

Ik^^^ Sr?''
°'^ Jepjjyed the regent (Octobt.,

1S3») Thli waa a bold at«p: but without help
from England It could not be malnulned Aa
the regent waa atrong In French Inwpa. the Con-

*Tf'.'"." .'"'.'" .'"y *'"' England. Elizabeth
wUhid to help them

; but her course waa bv no
mean, clear. To ally with rebela flgluin,
igaiMt their Uwful aorerelgn waa a bad ex-
ample for one In Ellzabetha position to aet
A! Ia.t In January, 1560, a treaty waa made at
Prrwlck, between Elizabeth and the Duke of
( lutelheriiult fbetter known aa the Earl of
Armu who haO realgned the regency of 8cot-
.n,l In favor of M,.ry of Oulae" an.l received
from the French king the duchy of Clmttllier-
«u t] the second |)erson in tlir Scottish realm.
ElizuKlb undertook to aid the Scottish lords In
"luiling the Fn.nch, but would only aid them
io long us they acknowledged their queen And
nowa.trange change had^come over Scotland.
The *ot8 were flgEtlng side by side with tlie
English apmst their ol.F allies the French. A
rcaay their rtllglous feelings had overoine their
01,1 iiaimnal animosities; or, rather, religion Itself

.niri

""'""•' » P?"*''"' e'ement in their national
iplrlt. But meanwhile affairs In France
li«.lia.iirectlon favourable to the Heformers
The trench troops were needeil at home, andcould no loneer be spared for Scotland. The
r^T, '5* *^'"='' '"'"le P«««e necessary

Jul^1^")
•.?"* ^^' '»« «™«'y "' Edinburgh

™Li^.'k"M'¥ P'»vW«i that henceforth to
ourfw .n^""'!' ^ emplm-ed In Scotland with-
out the consent of the &taU« of the IfealmEl ahjths policy waa rewarded by a condmonto Mary and /rands II. should IckaowS
tensions and no longer wear the British arms,

dwTlutiiiT'"!,*'?.''!.*''"! "'« queen-4^nt

£rauKCi-rwr^-X'x
£.£ti.^°rk-rijo"™a?ro: :t

_, torrfi o/
!»• Cvnfngaiiim SCOTLAND, IMI-ISM.
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tld«lV "•"."''" nn P»ln of death for th«

bTit bv I, mh"* •"''.'''' """^ Inwrference,

dl^ii; IV * •'
'^'""'»'"' [now wWow^ > thadeath, IVcemUr 4. 1,160, of her husband thiyoung French king, Frai^d. Ill who hij hifJ

'™"*'' '>n.ler thel? Inliuence'i'il Creh^h^

M^^i^' '" t^J"
*''"•"''•' "i- '•/ Ena r 7

i;;hoiJ^% n'-«!|?Tr."ni'",f. 'uSJ^government of a country of which X^u th!«tknowl«lg,.d «.ver, ign: but of whi." sl^nM?
Jdmoat nothing .She wa. now a widow i°SSo ts were free.l from the fear they bad felt^•eelng their country sink Into a prvln«

"'

Fmnc-e. The people, who ha.l an al™«t ,"n,r:
stltloua reverence f.,r kingship, which wmt?™
ncousUtenf with tlulr contempt for kin^y"JUmrlly, welcome,! her with open annf. ' .

x^tl^vl"^ f".""' ";" """ ''"i'«d come backto them French in all but birth, gifted with wl?
^.tellec, and l«.auty, but subtl?XPo„^\refc
pj.wer of ^.-areling. and oulte as zealous for tta
ol.l form <^ rellgf;,n as tliey were for the new
one. The Queen. !«,, who cime thu. aa a atran^ger among her own people, h8.l to deal with a
'« .1

t'liiRs unknown in former reigna. Hith-

^1^:!!
'""'",""» '»'"•> 'h* •"•le ofv. Crown

against the nobles; now both [the Reformed
cTiurch and the Lords of the Conireg..tloinwere
lited against the Crown, whosjonly ho,« Uy

ui the quarrels between these ill nuuihed alUea
llie hlef cause of dlscor.1 between Urem waa
the property „f „„ (.,,„„,,, .j-he Reformedmi. sters fancied that they hml succt*d«l, notonly to the Poix-m right of dicutlou in allmat-

Unmh as well. To neither of tlH.-se cUinu. would

submit to the tyraniiv of preabvten as to tha
tyrannv of the Pope-. Yhey*; ith^tS .Ihe mtoU
ters who wished to forbi.l the Queen and her
attendants hearing mass In her private chape"

Book of pi«;ipline, a code of rulea drawn up
>) the ministers for the guidance of the new
t liurch As to the land, much of It had already
passed In.o the hands of laymen, who. .vith the
lands, generally Iwre the title of the Church
illgnitary who had formeriy held them The
1 rivy Council t(K)k one-third of what remained
to iiay the stlinnds of the minialcis. while the
rest was supixjsi-il to remain in the hands of tbs
thurchmeii In ixisaeaaion, ainl. aa they died out
it was to fall In to the Crown. lird Jamea
Stewart. Prior of St. Amlrewa. whom the Queen
creat,^ Earl of Murray, was the hope of the
Protestants, but In the north the RomanisU were
still numewus and atrong. Their head waa the
Eari of Huntly, chief of the Goidons. who
reigned supreme over mnst r.f the uortli." One
of the first proceedings of the Queen was to Join
the Ear of Murray in hostiUties which puraued
the Earl of Huntly and his son to their deMh.
And yet they were tike main pUlan of tlw Chiucii

r
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MOTLAIIB, tatt-MM. BCOTLAXI), im-tMa.

wklek ilM WM ik lwlnd le mtan I "Tk*
Ml teliiwitog qnMltM Miw for •it partto wm,
wkoa Ik* Qmm would mmtn. Maay forolfa

BriMH wMi ialkai of. iod tHMbrtli MiggitM
Mr ewa ffeTourHo. tiM Borl of lMcmt$t. l»it

Mary MtM Um nwlUr hotMlf hy falllBg la lore

wtth bar own couala. Rtarv Slawart, Lord
Daraltj." Murray oppoaad (lit marttact with

MmraiM. aad look up am* ajatoal It, but
failed of lupport aad Had to foflaad. Tba
wretched cooiaauaDeca of Marv'a uniioa with tha

handaoma but <rortbla«a Damkjr ara amnai tha

trafedica of blatory which all tha world la ac-

quainted with. Sba tlrnl of bim, and Inflamed

hia Jealoua;, with that of all her court, bj mak-
Inf a favorite of her Italian aacretarr, Davkl
Rutlo. Rliiln wa* brutally murdered. In her

praaaaea, diarch •• ISM, by a band of coneplra-

tora, to whom Damley bad pledged hie protec-

tion. The Queen dueembled her reerntment
until ihe bad power tu make It rffrctWe, firing

from Edinburch to Dunbar, meantime. Wnen.
within a month. kh« returnrd to tbe capital, It

waa with a atrong force, liroucht to her support
by Jamce Hepburn, Earl o7 Bolhwell. The
murderera of Rliilo were outtewed, ami Dam-
lej. while recoverinc fn>m an attack of •mall-

pox, waa kllle<l (February 9, 1967) by the blow-

ing up of a houie. outalde of Edinburgh, In

whirh the Queen had place<l lilm. " ft waa
commonly believed that Botbwell waa guilty ,>f

the murder, ami it was tuKpected that he hail

done it to pirnae the Queen and with her ron-

aant. Tlila tuaplrion waa utrengtbenetl by her

conduct. She moile no effort to And out tbe

murderer and to bring him to punishment, nnd
on thn day o[ the funcrai ihe gave Uothwell tbi

feudal •uperloriiy over the town of Leith." In

May, three month* after Darnley't death, ahe

married the Earl of Botbwell.—who hiwl frwil

himiielt frr..n an earlier tie by hanty divorce.

Tliia »liami>leu coniluct citiiwcl a riaing of tlie

ImMua, will) ocrupieil Edlnliurffli In forii-.

Rothwcll iittem|ite<i to iippoae tliem with itit

army: but there waa no battle. The Queen «ur-

r«'iiifer«l henelf. at Carljerry. .lune l.'i. l.ViT;

Hiitliwell escaped, first to Orljncy. nnd then to

Denmark, where lu- liieii about ten y('iir>i latiT.

".Iiiat a month after her third marriiige tlic

Qiii'i-n wu lirougbt back to Eiiinliurgh. In lie

(trcrti-il liy llw niilinga of the mi>l\ who now
opi-nly itreiiaeil her aa a munlereaa. , . . From
(^iiiiliiirk;!! iihe wiu< taken to u lonely eaatle built

III) n iiu.'ill iHliinil in the cinlre of l^oeli Leven.

A fi-w I'l.i.'s later a cimkct iniitillnini! eli-ht let-

lira WHS priHliued. These It-ttira. it waa aiiiil,

liolliwill liiiii left lK?hinii him in hia Hiiiht. unii

tiit-y ai'cnu'ii to have been written by Nlary to

biiii while Diirnley w«a ill in Oliisgow. If' she
reiilly wrote tliem. they priveil verv plainly thiit

she liiul |iliiiiiieil the murder n(th Itollinell.

They are inlKil the ciuiket lettera.' fnmi the
box or raaki't in whirh they were found. The
confeiierate linnina iiited ua if thev were ri'ally

hers. Tlie Lord I.lnilaay iinil Robert .Melville

were sent to her iit Loch Leveii, nnd ahe there
aigued tiie demission of the government to her
son, and desired that Murray sliould be the flrst

regent." The infant king, James VI., waa
rti>ivnrd at Stirling: am! >riirray, rrcslled frr>m

France, became regent. Within a year Mary
escaped from her prison, reasserted her right of
sovereignty, and waa supported by a consider-

•bla party. Dafentad la • tattle fought st

LmmM*, May It. IBM. sIm tlMta fled to la..
ImmI; and raeelTed fioai BlMtalh tite boepluUiT
of • priaoa. Mm wm eooflaed In various cssiiae

and maaorhouaea, eadiag her life, after maaj
removea, at FotlMriagny, wliare s e was tu.
eutad [sea Ciiai.A>o: A. D. tUM-IWT] Frhru-

ary I, ttlT.— M. Mararthur. Uul. of S^^h^i,
M. •.— "!» splta of all the prurient lug.

geatlons of wrilert who have faatened im th*

atory of Mary's Ufa m on a savoury morsel, then
is no reason whatever for thinking that she was »
w 'man of licentious dispnsltinn, aad there it

strong evidence to the contrary. Thrro wu
never anything to her discredit in Franir
The charge of adultenr with RIsilo ia iliamlMnl

aa unworthy of belief even by Mr. Fnnnlp. tht

severest of bar judges. Botbwell imiml ths

loved, and. Ilka many another woman who dim
not deserve to be called licentious, she sarrlflcnl

her reputation to the man she loved. Uiit tbe

nioet conclusive proof that she was no tiarr to

appetite Is affonfed by her nineteen yran' nn
ilence in Engbind, which begat when she vm
only twenty-flve. During almoet the whole uf

that time she was mixing freely In the aocirty uf

the other sex, with the fullest opportunity t<T

misconduct had she been so Inclineil. It ii sot

to be supposed that she waa fellered by ur
scruples of religion or moraliiy. Yet no chtriie

of unchaatity la made against her. . . Tliiil

Damley was mimlered by Botbwell ia nut Jli.

pitted. That Mcry was cognisant of tlii- pint

and lurr<l him to the shambles, has htrn ilnublnl

oy few Inveatigators at once competint ami un-

liiK^^-ied. 8he lent herself to this part nut ^>lthnul.

roiiipunctioo. liothw"!: nail tlie aiivnntugeoTer

her that tH« loved has over the iiivi>r; iinil lie

iiseil it me. 4ies8ly for bis headione aiuliiti'in,

rdly taking 'he troublo to pn'tviul that he

ed for the unhappy woman wlio wa-i wrrilir

H everything fur lilni. He in fact ninil mure

hia iawfiirwife, whom he was pn-imrinii to

divorre, and to whom be hml lieeu ninrriiii <>nlf

six months. . . . What brought auilden ami Irre-

trievttliie ruin on Mnry »na nut the miiiler nf

Dnrnley, but the infatuation which nmiit' her 'he

pnaaive instrument of Bothweil'a pri'sumpturaia

amliit'on."—E. H. Beesly. I^iiefn AVur^W, <*

4.— "Constitutionnlly. ftary was nut a pcrKin

likely to come iindir ihe away of n viulriit aDil

nbaorhing iiiwslon. ;lir whole imtiin- «!u ni.is-

riillne in its niiaieritiion. Its tlrniui"<>:. ii.s iiui;-

niiniinity. She was tolerant, uiii apriciim!i.

luiinlile of carrying out a purpose stiMiiily. yit

witli tnctanii |Kiliev. She waa never hyiliricul,

never fanciful. \^ith her, love was not un cii

grossing occupation ; on the contrary, t" .Ma:y,

lis to most men. it was but ti'.e rhilu iiml pliy

thing of unfreqiient Irls'irc. II>r Iovith went

nind nUrut her. but she never went mail :ih.iMt

her loi-ers. She sent C'liat<;lHi- to tin- siaHi.ul.

She aiiw Sir John Oonion lu'liewlul. She. i

mltliil Ri.'iio to a close Intimncy. Rlzzio»M
her intellectiinl inntc. the depositor) -f hiT state

secrets, her ,iolitle guide nnd conHilant: hut the

very notoriety of her Intercourw.' with lilm

showed how innocent and unsexual ii ivas in its

nature.— the frunk companionship of fHendly

5tatF5m-'n, Ils,1 sh- hwn Riizi.-i"s Tr.lstrcsa. a»y.

even had love in the abstract been a more im-

(mrtant matter to her than it waa. she would

have been more cautious and discreet, however
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taporual Um publla builim which l\ttj wen
mMMtiM Bifhi h«vt bwa. ih* would l-krdiT

toft ktpt Um IuUu nenUry in bar boudoir
Mf Um alfht. Bar mwrten with DMslay ww
DM firluiUtly • lovamalch: It wM • auntef*
u> wkkh bcrjudftncai. m «el| m h«r iMart,
tomnuxi. Her fivt kthm abound In pratty
Irtfln: h«r bualo«*a latlara ara claar, sinwg,
npkl. brillUotljr diract. By tha faataatle irooy
ol fair thU maaculioa unaaDllnMntal rarvar baa
bMU iranilatfd into ao alTemlnata loreatory,

—

tto truth being, aa I hava bad to aay afalo and
a|tln. that do wnmao avar lived to whom love
WM kt «t a neceaaity. Tbia waa the atreufth
of Maiy't character aa a queen— aa a woman,
hi defect. A lore akk firl. when her caatle In

Ike air waa abattered, might have come to hale
Diralcj «ltb a feverlah femlnlae hatred: but
tbc •roiite and politic iotelllgenre of the Queen
coulil only hare been Inclilentally affected by
luch coulderatloiia. 8be knew that, eren at the
wont, tteniley waa a uiefu. ally, and the
nuiiirrt which Induced her to marry him muat
hire mtraliwd her from putting htm forcibly
awij- Vet when the deed waa done, it la not
iuri>ri>lnx that aha ahould have acquieaced in
the xtloa of the nobili'y. Bothwvll, again.
wu in hiT Fitimation a loyal retainer, a truited
tdrlier of the Crown; but be wat nothloK more.
Vn It aeri not lurpriae ua that after lier forcible
detfntiim at DunlMr. ahe abnuUI linve rexilved to
mbmit with a go<«l grace to the Inevitabli'.

Baring Argjle and iluntley. Bothwell w»s llie

in<«t powerful of her pe^ra. He waa eaacnilally
aitniDZ man; (It. It aeemed, to rule that turbu-
krot niilillily. He ha<l liet-n recommended to lier

Kc piance by the unanimoiia voice of the ariatoc.
ncy, Prc)leaUnt and Catholic. ... On « woman
of anient aentimenulltv theac vonaldcntions
woulil have hail little erfeit: they were e» ictly
tlif loiislileratlima which would appeal to Mary a
mancuUiie lommnnaenae. Yet. tlii>ii)(h ahe made
wUiit ei-miil to lier the Iwat of b jad buaineaa.
th« waavery wretched."—J, bkelton, AVki^a in
Hitt^ry aiul liiii<)Mi>hy. pp. 4(M1.—"To eatal)-
li«h the Kfnuineneas of the Caaket Leltera la

necewiiril)- lo ealjthliah that Mai/ waa a locon-
ipiraiorwlth Bothwell in tlic niunlerof .ler hus-
band. . . . Th. expreaalona In the kttorn are
not lonsiatent with an Innrntnt iMirposc, or .ith
the theory that ahe l)ri>ught nurnley to . ii-

liurjili In onler to facilitate the obtaining ,ii ii

(iivnne. Apart even from otiier iirroljorntive
«vi(ltn(e, the evidence of the leltera. If their
pimiuericM W admitUHl. is aiifllcient to catnlillali
hfr );iiilt. Inaamucli, however, aa her entire
InncKenre la not conaistcnt witli other evidence.
It can srarcely be affirmed that the problem of
tlie Kenuiix iiesa of the leltcnt haa an absolutely
vital bearing -n the characu'r of Mary, Mr.
Mielton. who noes not atimit the genuiuenesa of
the letter, ami wIhj may be reckoiie.! one of the
mnst (IstinmilalM'd and iuf^enioiia defcudera of
Mary in tliii* lountrv. haa Uken no pains to c<m-
teal hi.s eonlemnt for what he terms the ' theorj-
of the eoeleslaatica •— that Mary, during the
j«hole progress of the plot agHlnst Darnley's
lilt, was • innocent aa a child, immaculate aa a
samt He ia unable to adopt a molt friendly
attitude towards her than that of an apolozizer.
•n'l IS .ompelled to attempt the aasumption'of a
middle position — tha' abe waa neither wholly
innocent uor whoUy guUty ; that, ignorant of the

SCOTLAND, lMt-18M

deu'hi and m^thd „f the pbrt, tb* ooly TafitalT
gueaard that It waa in pr->«eaa, aod MM
•'•7 «> Jrnilv and prom itlyfofbiddiBg luas»-
culloo. But In a raae of miinler a middle poal-
llua— a poaitlon of even partial indiffereoce—
1^ elcepi In very pnullar circumaUnrea, well-
Olgb tmpoaalble; in the raae of a wife a attitud*
to the murder of ber huabMid, the limit of im-
potalblllty ia alill more nearly approaebetl ; but
when tlie wife poaaraaea such exceptional cour-
age, fertility of rea<iun-c, and strength of will aa
were posaeaaed by Mary, the impoaalbiliiy mar
be re|anl«l aa alwolute lesliies, aa a matterof
fact, Mary waa not indilfe nt in the matter. 8b«
bad long reganled her ' -. iid a coniluct with
antipathy ami Indignation

; she did not ronreal
her eager desire to be delivered from the yoke of
marriage ti- him: and she hail abundant reaaona,
many of whi.h were jiiatlflable. for tbia dealt*.

The fatal weakness ... of all such argu-
menta aa are uaiti to eatablish either Mary'a ah
aoluta or partUI innocence of the murder is, that
they do not barmonlie with the leading tralu of
her dlspoalthin. Hhe was poaseaaed of altogether
exceptional decision and force of will i ahe waa
remarkably wary and acute; and she waa a
match for almost any of her contemporariea In
the art of diplomacy. She waa not one to be
concussed into a course of action to which she
had any alrong aversion.' —T. F. Henderaon,
Tht Ciutft Utttri ami .Vnrji Qu*tn of Hc,j1,, eh. I.— • The beauties of her |ierson. and graces of ber
air. combined to make her the most amiable of
Women

; and the charms of her address and con-
versation aided the Impression which lier lovely
tlgiire nmde on the henru of all Iwholilem. Am-
bitious and active In her temper, yet Incllnol to
chcerfuliiess and society ; of a lofty spirit, con-
stant and even vehement in Iwr purpose, yet
IKilite, and gentle, and affable in lier demeanour;
ahe seeimil tr> partake only so much of the male
virtiiea na to render her eatlmiible, without re-
linquishing those soft graces which compose the
pro|RT orniiment of her aex. In order to form a
Just Idea of her chamcter, wc must set aaldc one
|«irt 4if her conduct, while ahe abandoniil herself
to the guidance of a profligate man ; and must
cnnsliler theai' faults, wlietlier we aiimit them to
lie imprudences or crimes, aa the reault of an in-
expllciiblc. though n >t uncommon, inconatancy
in the human iniiid, of the frailty of our nature,
of the violence of piwalon, and of the influence
which situations, and aometimes momentary In-
cidents, have on |H'n*)ns whoa*- principles are not
llioroiichly conflrnuil by expcrleni-e and reflec-
tion. Kiinigeil liv the ungrateful comluct of her
hualmnd. seiiiiceil by the treactierous counsels of
one III whom she refKised confltlence, tmnsporteil
l>y the vl(dence of her own temper, which never
lay siillU icnily under the guidance of discretion,
she was lietniyi.i Into ttctiins which may with
some illfflcultv lie accounted for, but which ad-
mit of no iiixdogy, nor even of alleviation. An
enumeration of lier qiinlltles might carry the ap-
jM-aranceof a panegyric; an lu'count of "her con-
il'Kt must In some pans wear the aspect of
Bi'vcri' satire and invective. Her numerous mis-
fortunes, liie solitude of ber long and te<llou»
captivity, and the pcrsecutiors to whiih she liad
been ixp:acd nn .irrrvunt of lH=r rfdtgi--!!. had
wrought her up to a degree of bigotry (luring
her later years; and such were the prevalent
sphit and principlea of the age, that it la the lesa

''II

•1*

t .f:

I,!;
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lill

wonder if her zeal, her resentment, and her in-

terest uniting, induced her to give consent to a

design which conspirators, lu-tuated only by the

flrat of these motives, hml forme<l against the

life of Elizabetli."—D. Huiiir . flitt. o/Englaiul,

eh. 43 (r. 4).
—"More boolss liiive been written

about Mary Stuart tlian exlut uit to all the Queens
in tlie world ; yet, so greatly do tliose biographies

vary in their representations of her character,

that at first it seems starcelv credible how any
person could be so dillerently des<'ribed. The
triumph of a creed or partr has unhappily been
more considereii tlian the developmer* of facts,

or those principles of moral justice wliicli ouxht
to animate the pen of the Historian; and. after

all the literary gladiatorsliip that has been prac-

tised in this arena for some three hundred years,

the guilt or innocence of Mary Queen of Scots is

still under consideration, for party feeling and
sectarinri hate have not yet exhausted their

malice. ... If the opinions of Mary Stuart's

own sex were allowed to decide the question at

Issue, a verdict of not guilty would have been
pronounced by an overwhelmtag majority of all

readers, irrespective of creed or party. Is, then,

the moral standard erected by women for one

another, lower tlian that which is required of

tliein by men ? Are they less acute iu their per-

ceptions of right and wrong, or nore disposed to

tolerate frailties ? The contrary has generally

been proved. With the exception of Queen
Elizabeth, t'atharine de Mtdicis, Lady Shrews-

bury, and Margaret Erskiin- (Ijidy Douglas), of

infamous memory, Mary Stuart had no female

enemies worthy of notice. It is a remarkable

fact 'hat English gold could not purchase wit-

ness<oiromthe female portion of tlie household of

the Queen of >icots. None of the ladies of the

Court, wlietlur Protestant or Catliolic, imputed
crime at any time to their mistress In tlie days
of her Uoyal splendour in France Queen Mary
was attemfed by ladies of ancient family and un-

sullied lionour, and, like true women, they clung
to her in the darkest hour of her later adversity,

through good and evil reiK>rt they shared the

gloom and sorrow of her prison life."—S. H.
Burke, HMorienl Pint) itil» nf the Tuilor Dyniuty
and the Refoniiittinn I'en'inl, c. 4, (h. 7.

—"Mary
Stuart was in many respects the creature of her

age. of her creed, and of her station; but the
nulilest and most noteworthy qualities of her na-

ture were independent of rank, opinion, or time.

Even tlie detractors wlio defend lier conduct on
the plea that she was a dastard and a dupe are

eompilled in the same breath to retnict this im-
plied reproach, and to admit, with illogical ac-

clamation and iucimgruous applause, that the
world never saw more S[>Ieuili(l courage at the
servici nf miiic brilliant intelligence; that a
'iravir if ii'it a rarer spirit never did steer

uumanity ' A kinder or more faithful friend, a
deadlier or more dangerous enemy, it would be
impossible to dread or to desire. Passion alone
could sliake the doulile fortress of her impreg-
nalile lieart and ever a<'tive lirain. Tlie passion

of love, after very sutticient experience, she ap-
parently and naturally oullivid. the passion of
hatred and revenge was as inextinguishable in

her inmost nature as the emotion of loyalty and
gratitude. Of repentance it would si-em that

she knew as little as of fear; having been trained

from her infancy in a relitrion where the Deca-
logue was supplanted by tlie Creed. Adept as

he watln the moit exquisite delicacy of disiimn^
latlon, the most salient note of her original dispo-

litioD was daring rather than subtlety. Beside
or behind the voluptuous or intellectual attrac-

tions of beauty and culture, she had about ber

the fresher charm of a fearleia and frank sim.

plicity, a genuine and enduring pleasure in

small and harmlesi things no less than In such

as were neither. . . . For her own freedom if

will and of way, of passion and of action, slie

cared much: for her creed she cared something;
for her country she cared less than nothing. Slie

would have flung Scotland with England into the

helltlre of Spanisa Catholicism rather than forego

the faintest chance of personal revenge. ... In

the private and personal qualities which attratt

and attach a friend to bis friend and a folluvrr

to his leader, no man or woman was ever iiiorr

constant and more eminent than Mary Queen n(

Scots."—A. C. Swinburne, Mary (^m'en of Heuli

{.Viteellanies. pp. 887-389,.

Also is : J. H. Burton, Bitt. of Scotland, eh.

41-47 (r. 4).—M. Laing, Hut. of SodUmd. r. 1-i.

—F. A. Mignet, Hitt. of Mary, Queen of Kcoti —
A. Strickland, Life of Mary, Queen of tteott-

i. Skelton, MaitUmd of Lethingtun.—W. Holicrt-

son, Iliit. of HeutUind, Appendix.—V. M. Youu'i',

Canuin of Englith Ilittory, leriet 4, e. 32, anil

leriet 5, c. 1, 3, S and 6.

A. D. 1567.—Acceiiion of James VI.

A. D. 1568-1573.—Distracted state of the

kingdom.—The Reformed Church and John
Knox.—During the whole minority of the young

king, James Vr, Scotland was torn by warring

factions. Murray, assassinated in 1,57U. was sut

ceeded in the regency by tlie Earl of Lenmx.
who was killed in a fight the next year. Tlie

Earl of Mar followed hira. and Morton held tht

olfice next. " The civil commotions that ensued

on Murray's assassination were not wholly ad-

verse to the reformed cause, as they gave it an

overwhelming influence with the kings party.

whieli it supported. On the other hiin(l tlay ex-

cused every kind of irregularity. There was a

scramble for forfeited estates aiid the |iiUriinony

of the kirk, from which latter source the leadtrs

of both parties rewarded tlieir partisans. . .

The churcli . . . viewed with alarm the various

processes by whidi the ecclesiastical revenues

were being secularised. Nor can it lie doubted

that means, by which tlie evil might Iw stayed,

were the subject of conference iKtween com-

mittees of the Privy Council and General Assem-

bly. The plan which was actually mloptwl in-

corporated in the reformed church the spiritual

estate, and reintrixluccd the bishops by thei''

proper titles, subject to stringent condiiiims of

qualification [see below : A. D. 15721. . . . Knoi,

whose life had been attempted in .March 1.570-1.

had lieen constrained to retire from Edinlmrgb

and was at St. Andrews wlien the new platform

was arranged. On the strength of certain n*

tices tliat are not at all conclusive, it has been

strenuously denied that he was a party to it even

by consent. . . . There are facts, h'pttiver, to

the contrary. ... On the eviden<c available

Knox caunot be claimed as the ailviiciite ut 1

divine right, either of presbvtery or 1 pisinpacy

. . . With fast-failing strength he returned to

Edinburgh towards the end of AiiL'Ust " On

the 24th of November, 1872, he died.— -M L'

Taylor. John Ktioi (St. Oika Led't, M «crt<*»

-

• It seems to me hard measure tiiat liiio bcotusa
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man [John Knox], now after tbree-hundrad
yean, »hould have to pleail like a culprit before
the world; Intrtnalcally for having been in «ueh
way 88 it was then possible to be, the bravest of
all Scotchmen

! Had he been a poor Half-and-
half, he could have crouched into the comer
like so many others; Scotland had not been de-
livered; and Knox had been without blame
He is the one Scotchman to whom, of all others
bis country and the world owe a debt He haa
to plead that Scotland would forgive him for
having been worth to it any million ' unblama-
ble' Scotchmen that need no forgiveness He
b8re<l his breast to the battle; bad to row in
French galleys, wander forlorn in exile, in clouds
and storms; was censured, shot-at through his
windows; had a right sore lighting life- If this
world were his place of recompense, he had made
but a bad venture of it. I cannot apologise for
Knox. To him it is very indifferent, these two-
hunilrcd-an<l-flfty years or more, what men say
of him."—T. Carlyle, //eroef and Ihro-vorthin
Uet. 4.—" Altogether, if we estimate him [Knoxl
as we are a one entitled to do, in his historical
position and circumstances, Knox appears a very
gnat and heroic man— no violent demagogue
or even stern dogmatist— although violence and
sternness and dogmatism *ere all parts of bis
character. These coarser elements mingled with
but iliii not obscure the fresh, living and keenly
sympathetic humanity beneath. Far inferior to
Luther in tenderness and breadth and lovable-
ness he is greatly superior to Calvin in the same
qualities. You feel that he had a strong and
loving heart under all his harshness, and tliat
Tou can get near to it. and could have spent a
cheery soiial evening with him in his house at
the head of the Canongate. over that good old
wine tliat he hati stored in his cellar, and which he
was slnd and proud to dispense to his friends
It miglit not have been a very pleasant thing to
differ with him even in such circumstances- but
upon the whole, it would have been a pleasanter
ami safer audacity than tp have disputed some
fav(mrite tenet with Calvin. There was in Knox
far more of mere human feeling and of shrewd
worldly sense, always tolerant of differences-
and you could have fallen back upon these, and
felt yourself comparatively safe in the utter-
ance of some daring sentiment. And in this
point of view it deserves to be noticed that Knox
alone of the reformers, along with Luther, is
free from all stain of violent persecution Intol-
erant lie was towanls the mass, towards Marv I

and towards the old Catholic clergy; yet he was
'

no pen*eciitor He was never cruel in act, cruel
'

as his liiuguuge sometimes is, and severe as were
some ofliis judgments. Modern enlightenment
and aciemitic indifference we have no right to
look for in h m His superstitions about the
»ealher and witches were common to him with i

all men of his time. ... As a mere thinker i

^It.'*!'',"?-
"" political anhjects. he takes no

rank, ami his political views, wise and enlight-
ened as they were, seem rather the growth of hisman y i„s,i„e,ive wnse than reasoned from any
^Jnd»mcntal principles. Earnest, intense, and '

powerful in every practia.1 .lirection. he was
not in the least characteristically reflective orK !,"•• J/"y«''er« the litTo. he is no'
"here the philosopher or sage-He was In

whl^' t."""J°r .'''' .*<"'' «"•' time-knowing
»li«t was good for his c-ounlry there and then

SCOTLAND, 1673.

«^ 1."'-°'^.*^'''°"'= '»'"'• »'«d rotted to the
J^^.

''*"'•
WW* """ °' <3<>d. yet with .Inf^lweaknesK. like u. all. There f. •omething in

jeverlty bv no means beautiful or attractive-but there fs little in him that we cannorin the
respect, and even admir-

Tulloch, Leadert oftht Ref-
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retrospect heartily
ingly cherish."—j:
ormation: Knox.

ti.J>. IS70-IS73.— CiTil War.- "All the

Fylfot H?W '''"r T".
''*«'"''*'' «he kingdom

c.lfhlt^^^ themselve. under the standardsof the contending factions. In every county

Hnn S^..?"f?* ">?>> were names of distinc-

l„H-.«i''""fi Y'^ dissolved all natural tiesand extinguished the reciprocal good-will andcpnadence which hold mankind tf^^i^r ^n^-
•'

* ^...'^"8 """ ""l "'i"«led Itself with th^
civil distinctions, an.i contributed not a little Sheighten and to inflame them. The factioMwhich divided the kingdom were, in appeamnceonly two; but in both these there were peWi
other that they ought Ui be distinguished Withaome, considerations of religion were predomi-
nant, and they either adhered to the queen be-cause they hoped by her means t.. reestablish
popery, or they defended the king's authority asthe best support of the protcstant faith. Among
these the opposition was violent and irreconciP
auie.

. . As Morton, who commandetl tiie re-
gent 8 forces [1572, during the regency of Marlay at Leith. and Kirkafdy stilfheld out theown and castle of Edinburgh [for the party ofthe queen], scarce a day passed without a (Tkir-

wM.i. .K
• ^'S P?"'^* '""'8*'' the prisoners

which they took, of whatever rank or quality
without mercy and without trial. Great nuni!
bera suffered in this shocking manner; the un-happy victims were led by fifties at a time to
execution; and it was not till both sides had
smarted severely that they discontinued tills bar-
barous practice." In 1573, Morton, being now

I

regent, made peace with one faction of the
I queen s party, and succeeded, with the help of a
siege train and force which Queen Elizabeth sent
liim froni England, in overcoming the other fac-
tion whicli held Eilinburgh and lu castle Klrk-
aldy was compelled to surrender after a siege of
thirty -three days, receiving promises of protec-
tion from the English commander, in spite of
which he was hanged.-W. KoberUon. UUt. of

K<^^ '?> ^- " ^"'*°''' ^'"- "f Scotland, ch.
Oo-Oo (r. 5).

A. D. 157a — Epiicopacy reitored.- The
Concordat of Leitfi.--rte Yulchan Biahopi

~,'.P\}^'-' ^r"' "' January, 1572. a Convention
of the Church assembled at Leith. By whom itwas convened is unknown. It was not a regular
Assembly, but it assumed to itself • the strength
force, and effect of a General Assembly ' and itwas attended by 'the superintendents, barons
commissioners to plant kirks, commissioners of
provinces, towns, kirks, and ministers
By the 1st of February the joint committees
rramed a concordat, of which the foUowine
articles were the chief: -1. That the names of
archbishopc and bishops, and the bounds of
dioceses, should remain as they w<Te before the
Reformation, at the least till the majority of the
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king, or till a different knangement should be

made by the parliament; and that to every

cathedral church there should be attached a
chapter of learned men; but that the bishops

should have no more power than was possessed

bv the superintendents, and should like them be

subject to the General Assemblies. 2. That
abbots and frian should be continued as parts of

tlie Spiritual Estate of the realm. . . . Such
was the famous concordat agreed upon by the

Church and Sute in Scotland in 1973. . . . The
Church had in vain . . . struggled to get posses-

sion of its patrimony. It bad in vain argued
that the bishoprics and abbacies sbouM be dis-

solved, and their revenues applied for the main-

tenance of the ministry, the education of the

youthhead, and the support of the poor. The
bishoprics and abbacies were maintained as if

they were indissoluble. Some of them were

already gifted to laymen, and the ministers

of the Protestant Church were poorly paid out

of the thirds of benefices. The collection of

these even the regent had recently stopped,

and beggarj- was at the door. What was to

be done? The only way of obtaining the

episcopa. revenues was by reintroducing the

episcopal office. . . . The ministers regarded

srchbishops, bishops, deans and chapters as

things lawful, but not expedient—' they sounded

of I' ipistry ; but now, under the pressure of a

Btii stronger expediency, they received them
Into the Church. . . . Kno.\ yielded to the same
necessity under which the Church hud bowed.

... It was a mongrel prelacy that was thus in-

tnxiuced into Scotland— a cross betwixt Popery
and Presbytery. It was not of the true Roman
breo<i. It was not even of the Anglican. It

ci>ul(i not pretend to the apostolical descent. "—J.
Cunniiigliiiin. Cliinrh Hint, of S-ot!(iiid. T. 1, eh.

12.—" The new dignitaries got from the popu-

lace the name of the Tulchan bishops. A tul-

clmn. an old Scots word of unknown origin, was
applied to a stuffe<l calf skin which was brought

into the presence of a recently-calved cow. It

wa.«i an agricultural doctrine of that age, and of

later times, that the presence of this changeling

induced the bereaved mother easily to part with

her milk. To draw what n'maiiieti of the

bishops' revenue, it was expedient that there

shiiuld Ik- bishops; but the revenues were not

fur tliein. but fur tlie lav lorils, who milked the

ecilesiastieal cow."—J. ll. Hurton, Ilitt. of Seol-

Ulnil, rh. 54 (C. 5).

A. D. 1581.— The Second Covenant, called

also The First National Covenant.— " The
naliunal nivenant of Scotland was simply an
abjuration of iM)[>ery, and a S4)lemn engagement,
ratilieil liy a sulemu'oath, to support the pnites-

taut religion. Its immediate occasion was a
dread, too well founded- a dreail from which
Scotlaml was ni ver entirely freed till the revolu-

tion — of tlie re inlriKluetion of popery. It was
Will kni>wii that Liiinox was an emissary of the

house of Guise, anil had been sent over to pr,viil

iin the young king to embrace the Roman catho-

lie faith. . . . \ eonspiraey aci dangerous at all

liiiies to a country iliviiieil in religious sentiment,

(li'iiianiled a counter eombinalion equally strict

aiiil solemn, ami lid lo the formation of the

national covenant of Srotlanil. This was drawn
up at the king's renuest, by his chaplain, John
Craig It consisted of an abjuration, In the

most solemn and explicit terms, of the various

articles of the popish system, and an engagemeni
to adhere to and drfend the reformed doctrins

and discipline of the reformed church of Scot-

land. The covenanters further pledged them.

selves, under the same oath, 'to defend bii

majesty's person and authority with our goodi,

boaies, and lives. In the defence of Christ's rvu.

gel, liberties of our country, miniatration of

justice, and punishment of iniquity, against all

enemies witnin the realm or without.' ThU
bond, at first called ' the king's confession,' vat

sworn and subscribed by the king and bis house-

bold, for example to others, on the 38th of Jan-

uary 1981 ; and afterwards, in consequence of

an order in council, and an act of the genenl

assembly, It was cheerfully subscribcil by all

ranks of persons through the kingdom ; the min-

isters zealously promoting the subscription in

their respective parishes.'—T. M'Crie, SktUlia

of Seottuh Churek Hittory, t. 1, eh. 4.

Also in : D. Calderwood, Hut. of the Kirk of

Scotland, v. 8, 1981.— J. Row, Uiit. of the Kirko}

Scotland, 1581.

A. D. 158a.—The Raid of Ruthven.-" The

two favourites [Lennox and Arrun], by their as.

Cendant over the king, possessed uncuntrolled

power in the kingdom, and exercised it with the

utmost wantonness." The provocation which

they gave brought about, at length, a eonibina-

tion of nobles, formed for the purpose of remov-

ing the young king from their inf .ence. Inviieil

to Ruthven Costle in August, ijf)3. by its mas-

ter, Lord Ruthven, lately created Earl of Gnwrie.

James found there a lar^e assemblage of the

conspirators and was detained against his will

He was afterwards removed 10 Stirling, ami

later to the palace of Holyrood, but still imder

restraint. This continued until the folUiwiin;

June, when the king effected his esniiie ami

Arran recovertnl his power. Lennox liail rtiiit

meantime in France. All those cnmirmil in

what was known as the Raid of Ruthven were

proclaimed guilty of high treason and did the

country. Tlic clergy gave great offense to the

king by approving and sustaining the Haiti of

Ruthven, He never forgave the t'Imrch for its

attitude on this occasion.—W. Robertson, Hut

of S-olhnd, bk. 6 (r. 2),

Also in ; C. M, Vongc, Camfm fnm Euj

Jlitt., ttrii't 5, e. '20.

A. D. 1584.—The Black Acts.—" James wis

bent upon destroying a form of C'liureh govern-

ment which he imagined to l)C iiicoiisisliiit with

his own kingly prerogatives. The (n-nenil .Vs-

sembly rested "upon tiK) popular a ba.-is: they

were tiK) independent of his ab.soli'' 'vill; lluy

as.sumed a jurisdiction which be^ • iiHn"

The ministers were too much giv.ii i ili^eusi

political subjects in the pulpit — to s|>i;ik evil

of dignities— to resist the powers ih;it wi-recr-

dained of God. ... On the S'.M of M;iy. MM.
the Parliament assembled, , . .\ si rii s uf aois

were passed almost eiitinly subversive uf the

rights hitherto enjoyed by the Church liy one,

tlie ancient juristlieiion of tlio Three Kstatis was

ratified.— and to 8|ieak evil of any one ui them

was declared to U- trea.siin, thus were the \'\-a

ops hedged about. By another, the kiut' was

declared to be supreme in all cau.s«'s ami over all

persons, and to deelinc his judgment was pru-

nounced to be treason; thus was the ImMues^of

such ineu as Melville to Iwehastisfil. My a third

all convocations except those siicciaiiy littumi

2'J30
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by the king were declared to be unlawful ; thui
were the courts of the Church to be shorn of
their power. By a fourth, the chief jurisdiction
of the Church was lodged in the hands of the
Episcopal boiiy : for the bisliopa must now do
what the Assemblies and presbyteries had hither-
to done. By still another act, it was provided
'that none should presume, privately or publicly,
in strnioDs, declamations, or familiar conferences,
10 utter any false, untrue, or slanderous speeches,
to tlie reproach of his Majesty or council, or
meddle with the affairs of his Highness and
Estate, under the pains contained in the acts of
liarliament made against the makers and report-
ere of lies.'. . . The parliament registered the
resolves of the king; for tliough Scottish barons
were turbulent, Scottish parliaments were docile.
and seldom thwarted the reigning power. But
the people sympathized with the ministers; the
acts i)ecame known as the BUck Acta; and the
struggle lietween the court and the Church,
which lasted with some intermissions for more
than a century, was begun "—J. Cunningham
Church Hint, uf SeotUind, t. 1, ch. 18.

Ai.»<> IN
: D. Calderwood, Hitt. of the Kirk of

ivttUhd, T. 4, 1684.—*o«««A Dirirun {St. Oila'
Lff: terUt 3), Uct. i. -J. Melville, Autobiog.
and Diiiry, 1584,

A D. 1587.—The execution of Mary Stiuirt
is England. See £nol.\no: A. D. 158.5-1587.
A. D. 1587.—Appropriation of Church tandi

tod ruin of the Episcopacy.—The parliament of
\*<; passed an act which "annexed to the crown
such hinds of the church as had not been inalien-
ably bestowed upon the nobles or landed gentry

;

these were still considerable, and were held'
either by the titular bishops who possessed the
bemtices. or were granted to lavmen by rights
nurely temporary. The onlv fund reserved for
the clergy who were to serve the cure was the
principal mansion house, with a few acres of
glebe hinii. The fund from which their stipends
were to be paid was limited to the tithes. .

The crown . . . was little benefitted liy an en-
actment which, detaching the church lauds from
all connection with ecclesiastical persons, totally
rained the order of bishops, for the restoration of
whom, with some dignity and authority, king
James, and his successor afterwards, expressed
considerable anxiety. "—Sir W. Scott, hitt of
beotland, eh. 37 (c. 2).

'

A. p. 1600.—The Cowrie Plot.— • i the
morning of the 5th of August, 1600, at ^jmes
was setting out hunting from Falkland Palace
he was met by Alexander Ruthven, the vouuger
brother of the Earl of Gowrie [both being sons of
the Gowrie of the ' Raid of Ruthven

'J,
who told

him with a great air of mystery that he had dis-
covered a man burying a pot of money in a field
and that he thought the affair so suspicious that
he had taken him prisoner, and lagged the King
to come to Gowrie House in Perth to see him
James went, taking with him Mar, Lennox, and
atjout twenty other gentlemen. After dinner
•Mexander took the Eing aside, and, when his
attendants misaed him, they were told that he
had gone back to Falkland. They were prepar-
ng to follow him there when some of them
imrd cries from a turret. They recognized the
iiing s voice, and they presently saw his head
hrusi ,>ut „f a window, calling for help. They

,,
' n-Mir,, a,i„ to make their vay to him, but

uicy found him at Ust in a smaU room struggling
^'"
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with Alexander, while a man diesaed In armour
was looking on. Alexander Ruthven and Oowrie
were both killed in the scuffle which followed.
Atumult rose in the town, for the Earl had been
rrovost and was very popular with the towns-
folk, and the King and bU followers had to make
their escape by the river. The doom of traitorswas passed on the dead men, and their name was
proscribed, but as uo accomplice could be dis-
covered, it was hard to say what was the extent
or object of their plot. The whole affair was
very mysterjous, the only witnesses being theKing himself and Henderson the man in armour
Some of the ministers thought it so suspicious
that they refused to return thanks for the Kinir's
safety as they thought the whole affair an inven-
tion of his own." Eight years later, however,
some letters were discovered which seemed to
prove that there had really been a plot to seize
the King s person.—M. JIacarthur, Uitt. of Scot-
land, ch. 6.

Also is: Sir W. Scott, Hitt. of Scotland, ch.
40 (r 8).-P. F. Tytler, HUt. of Scotland, t. 4,
en. 11.

_ *^\P- «5o3-—Accession of James VL to the
English throne. See England A. D 1608

K^ ?; '*»«-The FiTe Articles of Perth.-
After his accession to tlie English throne, James
became more deeply enamoured of Episcopacr
and of its ecclesiastical and ceremonial incidents'
than before, and more determiued to force them
on the Scottish church. He worked to that end
with arbitrary insolence and violence, and with
every kind of dishonest intrigue, until he had
accomplished his purpose completely. Not only
were his bishops seated, with fair endowments
and large powers restored, but he had them or-
dained in England, to ensure their apostolic legiti-
macy. When this had been done, lie resolved to
impose a liturgj- upon the Church, with certain
ordinances of his own framing. The five articles
iu which the latter were embodied became for
two years the subject of a most bitter and heated
struggle between the court and its bishops on one
side, with most of the general clergy on the
other. At length, in August, 1618. an Assembly
maUe up at Perth proved subservient enough to
submit to the royal brow-beating and to adopt
the five articles. These Five Articles of Perth, as
they arc known, enjoined kneeling at the com-
munion, observance of five holidays, and episco-
pal confirmation

; and they authorized the private
dispensation both of baptism and of the Lord's
Supper. The powers of the court of high com-
mission were actively brought into play to en-
force them— J. Cunningham, Church Hitt. of
Soittand, c. 2. ch. 1.

_A',D- '637 — Laud's Liturgy and Jenny
Geo •$ Stool.—"Now we are summoned to a
sadder subject

; from the sufferings of a private
person [.John Williams, bishop of Lincoln, pur-
sued and persecuted by Laud] to the miseries
and almost mutual ruin of two kingdoms, Eng-
land and Scotlanil. I confess, my hands have
always been unwilling to write of that cold coun-
try, for fear my fingers should be frostbitten
therewith; but necessity to make our story en-
tire puts me upon the employment. Miseries
caused from the sending of the Book of Service
or new Liturgy thither, which may sadly be
termed a • Kubric ' indeed, dyed witii the blood
of so many of both nations, slain on that occasion.
It seems the design began in the reign of king

I
.
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Jamca; who dedred and endeaTound an unt-

fonnity of public prayers through tha kingdom
of Scotland. ... In the tvign of king Charlea,

the project beini; reiumed (but whether the nme
book or no. Owl knowrth), it was concluded not

to send into Scotland the same Liturgv of Eng-
land 'totldem verbis,' lest this should be miscon-

trued a badge of dependence of that church on
ours. It was resohcd also, that the two Litur-

gies should not differ in substance, lest the Ro-
man party should upbraid us with weighty and
material differences. A similitude therefore nut

Identity being resolved of. It was drawn up with

some, as they termed them, insensible alterations,

but such as were quicklv found and felt by the

Scotch to their great distaste. . . . The names
of sundry stiints, omitted in the English, are in-

serted into the Scotch Calendiir (but only in block

letters), on their several days. . . . Some of

these were kings, all of them natives of that

country. . . . But these Scotch saints were so

far from making the English Liturgy acceptable,

that the English Liturgy rather miule the saints

odious unto them. ... No sooner hiui the dean
of Eilinburgh begun to read the bfK>k in the

church of St. Giles, Sumlay, July 23rd, in the

presence of the Privy Council, both the arcli-

bidhops, divers bishops, and magistrates of the

city, but presently such a tumult was raiscil

that, through clapping of hands, cursing, and
crying, one cotdd neither hear nor be lieiird. The
bishop of Edinburgh endeavoured in vain to ap-

pease the tumult; when a »tcii>l. aimetl to lie

thrown at him [according to popular traditlim

by an old herb-woman named ,Ieuny Geddcs],
had killed, if not diverted by one present; so

that the same Inxik had occasioned his death and
prescribed the form of bis burial ; and this hub-
bub was hardly .suppres.scd by the lord provost

and bailiffs of Edinburgh. This first tumult
was caused by such, wlioni I find called 'the

scum of the city,' considenible fur nothing but
their number. Hut, few days after, the cream
of the nation (some of the highest and best

quality therein) engaged in the s.'iine cause, cry-

ing out, • G<xl defend all those who will defend
GimI's cause! and GihI confound the seTvice-lMMil'

and all the maintainers of it!"'—T. Ful! r,

Chunk Hint, of IMUin. bk. 11, xet. 2 (c. 31.—
"One of the most distinct and familiar of liistori-

cal trailitions .ttributes the honour of Hinging
the first stof)l, an I so beginning the great civil

war, to a certidu Jenny or Jnint Oeddes. But
a seartli amon^ contemporary writers for the
identification of surh an actor on the scene, will

have tile same inconclusive result that often at-

tends the search after sdiiic criminal hero with a
mytliieal eelelmly when he is wanted by flic

Soliee. . . . Wmlrow. on theaufhority of ItolKTt

tewart— a son of the Lord Advocate of the
Reviilutidn— utterly dethrones Mrs. Geddcs:
'He tells nie that it's the constantly-lK'lieved

tradition that it was Mrs. Mean, wife to John
Mean, merchant in Edinburgh, that cast the tii-st

stotd when the service was read in the New Kirk,
Edinburgh. 1637; and that many of the la.s.se9

that carried on the fniy were prentices in dis-

guise, for thev threw slcmls to a great length."

—

J. H. Burton," llitt. of Scotland, c, 6. pp. 443-444,
fuot-iv'te,

A. D. 1638.—The Tables, and the ligning
of the National Covenant.— • Ncbles, miiiis

ters, gentlemen, and burghers from every district

poured into Edinburgh to take part in a national
retiitanoe to these moorationi [of the Service
Book], and an appeal waa made from the whole
body anembled in the capital, not only sgnioit
the Service Book, but alio against the Book of

Canons and the conduct of the bishops. Instead,

however, of granting ledreas of these grievancesi

the King iiiued a seriet of angry and exaaperst-

ing procUmations, commanding the erowiU of
strangers in the capital to return immediutely to

their own homes, and instructing the Cduncil
and the Supreme Courts of Law to renrnve to

Linlithgow. But Instead of obeying the injunc-

tion to leave Edinburgh, the multitudes there

continued to receive accessions from all p.irts of

the countrr. . . . In answertothe conipliiintof

the Council that their meeting in such niinilicrs

w us disorderly and illegal, the supplicants utTered

to choose a limite<i numljer from each of tlie

t. "ses into which they were socially iliviilnl —
no'bics, lesser barons, burgesses, and clergy — to

act as their representatives. This was at once

very imprudently agreed to by the Couniil. .{

committee of four was acconllngly seleeteil by
each of these classes, who were Instriieteil to re-

side in the capital, and were empowereil to take

all necessary steps to promote their commcn
object. They had also authority to a>.»emlile

the whole of their constituents should any n
traordinary emergency arise. The opponents f.f

the new Ciinons and Service Book were thus or-

ganiseil with ofllclal approval into one large ani

powerful iMxiy, kno» > in history us Tlie

Tables,' ^^ ' h speedily . .xercisi^d ail important

influence : 1 :be country .\9 soon as this iir-

rangement vas completed, the cmwils of suppli-

cants who ihronged the metroptiiis rcturiinl to

their own homes, leaving the coniniitiee if mi.

teen to watch tlic progress of events. ' I!ut the

obstinacy of the King soon brought uiTairs to a

crisis, ami early in 1638 the deputies of Tlic

Tables " resolved to summon the wliole bmly of

supplicants to repair at once to tlie eapil;!! in

order to concert measures for fluir lomnion

safety and the furtherance of the good (-;ium'.

The siiinmons was promptly olieyed, ;iml ufti-r

full deliberation it was resolved, on the suirsis-

tion of Johnstone of Warriston, tli:it iu onlir

to strengthen their union aguiiist the enemies

of the Protestant fairli they should renew tlie

National Covenant. lich had lieen orijiniilly

drawn up and sworn 10 at a time \X. D l.")^l]

when the Protestant religion ^^;ls in iniiiiinint

peril, througli the schemes of Kniiice und S;iiii:i

and the plots of Queen .Mary and the H.iniia

Catholics in England and Scotland. Tlieoriirinal

document denounced in veheiiunt terms ilic

errors and devices of the Hoinisli C'liiireli. iiml an

addition was now m:ide to it, adapting its ilicla-

rations and pledges to existing cireunistaniTS
"

— J. Taylor, The Snittish Cureiifintcrii. cli. 1
—

•'
It was'in the Grevfriars' Church at Kclin!™r);li

that it [the National Covenant] was first receive)!,

on February 28. 1638. The agetl Earl of Smlier-

land was the first to sign his nanii'. Tlmi tlio

whole congregation followed. Then it was laiil

on the flat gravestone still preservi-d in tlie

church-yard. Men and women erowiled to iM
their names. S<inic went aloiul. others wnle

their names in their own blood; otliers ail'leil

after their names 'till death.' For hours iliey

sigoetl. till every corner "f tii.-' ;- >n i-.;:-.:;!! was

filled, and only room left for their iuili-ils, and
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the ihadM of nixht alone checked the contlnu»l
Sow, From Greyfrlan' church v«ni It apread
to the wholeof Sootland. Ot-Dtlemen aod noble-
men carried copieiof it Mu th.'ir portmanteauB
and pocliei-, requiring and collecting aubecriD-
tk)M publicly and privately.' Women sat In
church ill dar and all ni^ht, from Friday till
Sumlay. In order to receive the Communion with
It None dared to refuse their names "—A P
Stanliv. Lat'i on lAe Hitt. of the Church of Scot,
land, ltd. 2.

'

Ai.«> in; J Cunningham, Church UiH. of
Se.,n,„ul r. 2. ch. 2.-D. Masson, Life of John
UiUon V. 1 eh 7.—R. Chambers, Somatic An-
nail if fy'itlnnii, v. 2, pp. 116-137
The following Is the text of the Scottlsu Xa-

tion»l Covenant :

-The confession of faith of the Kirk of Scot-
land subscribed at first by the King's Majesty
and bis household in the year of God 1580- there-
after by persons of all ranks in the year I'wi bv
oniinance of the Loriis of tlie secret council an<l
acts of the General Asseniblv; subscribed asain
by all sorts of persons in the year 1390. by a new
ordinanie of council, at the lUsire of the General
Assembly; with a general baud for the nmin-
tenamc of the true relision. and the Kinir's
person, and now sub8cribf<l in the year loas bv
usnoWeinen. barons, gentlemen, burgesses miri-
isters. and commons under subscribing- -ocether
Kitli our resolution and promises for the Saiiscs
after sp,.(-in.d, to maintam the said true religion
and the hinir s JIaii-sty, according to the confi.3'
sum iiforcsiikl, and Acts of PaHiament: the fn-
ure wlimot here folL.weth : • We all. and every
oue of us underwritten, do protest, that aft/r
loni; and due exammiition of ourown cons-ienci s
in nutters of true and false ndigion, we are n;w
thorousrlily resolved of the truth, by the word
and spirit of God; and therefore we btdieve with
our liorts. confess with our iiinuths, subscribe
witliour hands, and constuiitly affirm before G.«lam th,. whole world, tliat thfs only is the tnu-
Christmn faith and religion, phasinir Qod ar 1bmsms; sal-ation to man, whicli noW Is bv themeny o Go, revealed to the world bv llie prearb-
pS of the blessed evanirel, and received 1m>hem, and defended by many and sundry
notable kirks and realm8,but cbieflr bv the KtIc
of Scotland, the King's Majesty, 'and thr^^t
OS atos of this realm, as Gods Eternal truf^ and
only pound of our salvation; as more pi. .cu'
larly is (x pressed In the confession of oilr faith

f?''''-'" '\'}^ publicly ron(irme<i by sundry
Acts of I'ariiainent; and w of a Tong time
hath lieen openly professe -• .1- tr:..3.. .,"•

jesiy, and whole IhxIv
burgh and land. To t

!

form of rdiirioa -;e wil,
sciences in all points, a.s

truth and verity, grouin.

te^t a I contrary reunion and doctrine, but cliieHv

hid v"n rj'','K""^'
'" «""'•'?' ""'' Particular

f,t«h 1

«-"'?>.''.!;'' ?"" ''"'">"• and con-ta« by -i.e V, ord of God and Kirk of Sootland.m in special we detest and refuse the usurned
authonty of that Roman Anti.lirist mm ^heS^nptures of God. upon the Kirk, the civH
nagisirate. and consciences of men ; all hU.mnnous laws ma<le upcm indifferent tl'ines

trilT"
''''

^'f' '»'"«" liberty
:

liis erroneous doc-
.«nne agau^t the aufflclency of the written Wori.

to S;. Uw .'^''*''. •""'fl-at'on and obedienceto the law, the nature, number, and use of the

wHL"Z"ri'S.^ ""
"''f

""''«' sacrament,wiin all his rites, ceremon e», and false doctrine

me„T* '".'t"
'"'"'•'"'"on of Hie True li^m:menu, without the Word of God his ?-•?>

hil Ki .-' '' •''"'o'ute necessity of bantism-

^ I^'r^&o"? •cfhris't"
"/ 'r?"^»'«"«''«°°

«'real preseace of Christ s body n the elements

te^l.roi'lnf/hu'^H.'"""' V the wickST ^r

|^^,:^«^tijir&irj^pK:

calling upon angels or saints deparU'd worsbin
p D^ of Imagery, relics, and crosses, IH citingof Eirks, altars, days, vows to creatures hi!purgatory, prayers for the dead, prayfng o?speaking in a strange language; with his nnLssions and blasphemous litany'! and mu! ftE of

a'l H^m""
" ,""•;""'""; his manifold ordera

? in rLn.n?"''^*"'","'
'"' ""'Peratc and une"

fahh-^>ll^?? = ..'"' F"'"'^ «"' doi.btsomo

i",,X '^'»^\>^f>^^t\oaofmtn for their sins; hisjustidcation by works, "opus operatiim " worksof supcrerogat on. merits, pardons. perigrinat"onfand stations; his holy water, bapt zin|of Wisconjuring of spirits, crossing, saning, Sno niing'COiiiunng, halTowing of God's ^o,5i crean re!'

V the King's JIa
realm, l>oth in
confession and

ree in our con-
uckI's undoubted
only upon His

we abhor and de-

29.39

hi. w^Hil''^'"'""*"'f
"P'ni"" j'-ined therewith

, ^ '^orldly monarchy and wicked hierarchy

I

his three solemn vows, with all his sliavelin-s ofsundry sorts: his erroneous and b|.»,,ly d!.Tees
!

made at 'Trert with all the subscriliers- r.nd ap!pro vers of that cruel and bl,Hxiy band conlured

all his vain allegories, ntes, signs, and traditions

,"; ^ "i
',"°'' '"•"'"' °{ ""^ •"«•• rcformeil Kirk,to n Inch we loin ourselves willingly, in doctrine

religion, faitJi, discipline, and life of the K
s;icranK.nts as lively members of the same at hnst our head, promising and swearing, by tlm
>.reat name of the Lord our G.xl, that we si 11con iiiue in the obe-dience of the doctrine and dU-ciplmeof this Kirk, and shall defend the Mtneaccon.ing to our vocation and power all the daysof our lives, under the pains contained in tlielaw, and danger both of^bo<iy and soul In the

nl^nv" „? .? ''"' J"''g"'™t- And seeing that

Antichrist, to promise, swear, subscribe, and fora timr use tlie holy sacraments in the Kirk de-

ZthJ^^'"'V^"-'l'"^'' consciences, mindi'lig
thereby, tirs. under the external cloak of religiono corrupt and subvert secretly God's true re-
itfion • . hm the Kirk; and afterwards, whenime mry serve to become open enem I'es an
rersecu .;rs of tlie same, under vain hope of thePope 8 du pensation. devised against the Word <.fOod to lis great confusion, and their doublecon leinnation in the day of the Lord Jesus. We
lll"fT'- ""L""? ^ Yh "^'"y «" suspicion of

• H'.'V.; ?"" ''' *"'" iJouble dealing with Gmiand his Kirk, protest and call the Searcher of all
hearts for witness, that our minds and hearU do

'I?
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i:.

tnWj tgnt with thii our confeuton, promlic,

oittli, uid •ubMrlptioD: lo that wc are oot movl
for »njr worldly reipect, b"t are pvrsuaded ./

In our conacleDcea, through the know lodge ad

lore of Qod'i true religiuu printed in our hearu
by the Holy Spirit, a« wc •hall annwer to Him In

the day when the Kcre:.aof all hearts ahal! be dls-

cloned. And because we perceivo that thequlet-

neu and stability of our religion and Kirit doth

ilrpend upon the safety and good behaviour of the

King's Majesty, as upon a comfortable instru-

ment of Qod's mercy granted to this country for

the maintenance of ills Kirk, and ministration of

justice among us. we protest ai ' promise with

our hearts under the same o»> uindwrit, and
pains, that we shall defend .-. person and
autliority with our goods, bodies, and lives, in

the defence of Christ Ills evangel, liberties of our
country, ministration of justice, and punishment
of inliiuity, against nil enemies within this realm

or without, as we desire our God to be a strong

and merciful defender to us in the day of our

death, and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ; to

Whom, with the Father and the Holy Spirit, be

all honour and glory eternally. Like as many
Acts of ParlUment not only in genen.1 do abro-

gate, annul, and rescind all laws, statutes, acta,

constitutions, canons civil or municipal, with all

other ordinances and practick penalties whatso-

ever, made in prejudice of the true religion, and
professors thereof, or of the true Kirk discipline,

jurisdic'ion, and freedom thereof ; or in favours

of idolatry and superstition; or of the papistical

kirk<a«Act8. Act 31. Pari. 1. Act 23. Pari. 11.

Act 114. Pari. 13, of K. James VI), that papis-

try and superstition may be utterly suppressed,

according to the Intention of the Acts of Parlla-

nien' reported in Act 5. Pari. 20. K. James VI.

And to that end they ordained all papists and
priests to be punished by manifold civil and
ecclesiastical pains, as adversaries to God's true

religion preached, and by law established within

this realm (Act 34. Purl. U. K. James VI) as

common enemies to all Christian government
(Act 18. Pari. 16. K. James VI), as rebellers and
gainstanders of our Sovereign Lord's authority

(Act 47. Pari. 8. K. James V I, and as idolaters,

Act 104. Pari. 7. K. James VI), but also in par-

ticular (by and attour the confession of faith) do
alxjlish and condemn the Pope's authority and
jurisdiction out of this land, and ordains the

nuiutainers thereof to be punished (Act 3. Pari.

1. Act 51. Pari 3. Act 106. Pari. 7. Act 114. Pari.

13. of K. James VI); do condemn the Pope's
erroneous doctrine, or any other erroneous doc-

trine repugnant to any of the Articles of the true

and Christian religion publicly preached, and by
law established In this realm; and ordains the
spreaders or makers of books or libels, or letters

or writs of that nature, to be punished (Act 46.

Pari. 3. Act 106. Pari. 7. Act 34. Pari. 11. K.
James VI); do condemn all baptism conform to

the Pope's kirk, and the Idolatry of the Mass;
and ordains all savers, wilful hearers, and con-

cealers of the Mass! the muintainers. and resetters

of the priests, Jesuits, tratlicking Papists, to be

punislied without exreption or restriction (Act
fi. Pari. 1. Act 120. Pari. 13. Act 164. Piu-1. 13.

Act 193. Pari, 14. Act 1. Pari. 18. Act .'5. Pari.

2ii K James VI); do condemn all einineous
l.M«)ka and writs containinsr erroneous doctrine

au'ainst the religion presently professed, or con-

taining superstitious rights ur cercmuuies papis-

tical, whereby the people are (leatly sbuied:

and ordalni the home-bringera of them to be
punished (Act 2S. Pari. 11. K. James VI); do
condemn the monuments and dregs of bygone
idolatry, aa going to croaies, observing the ht-

tival days of saints, and such other su|)er.stltlciui

and papistical rites, to' the dishonour of (hi,

contempt of true religion, and fostering of gmt
errors among the people, and ontains the lucn
of them to be punished for the second fuult as

Idolaters (Act 104. Pari. 7. K. James VI) Like

as many Acts of Parliament are conceived for

maintenance of God's true and Christian rellginD.

and the purity thereof in doctrine and men-
mentsof the true Church of God, the lilHity aad

freedom thereof In her national syniMlal aiwm.
blies, presbyteries, sessions, policy, disciplJDc,

and iuriatlictlon thereof, astliat purity of teligiun

and liberty of the Church was usecl, professed,

exercised, preached, and confessed accnnling tn

the reformation of religion In this reultn. (As

for instance: Act 99. Pari. 7. Act 21). Furl, 11

Act 114. Pari. 12. Act 160. Pari. 13, K, James VI,

ratified by Act 4. K. Charles.) So thut Act 6.

Pari. 1. and Act 68. Pari, 6. of K, James VI, u
the year of God 1579, declare the ministers of the

blessed evangel, whom Gixl of His mercy bad

raised up or hereafter should raise, a^neinj' wiib

them that then lived in doctrine and udniiDislra.

tion of the sacraments, and the people that pru-

fessed Christ, as Ho was then oflered in tbe

evangel, and doth communicate with the bi)!y

sacraments (us In the reformed Kirks of this tealni

they were ]>resently administered) according to

the confession of faith to be the true and lioly

Kirk of Christ Jesus within this realm, and dis-

ccrns and declares all and sundry, who eitlier

gainsays the word of the evungel, received and

approved as the beads of the confession of faiili,

professed in Parliament in the year of Grxl VM,
specified also in the first Parliament of K. James

Vl, and ratified In this present purlianient, more

particularly do specify ; or that ref u.ses the ad-

ministration of the holy sacraments as they wire

then mluistrated, to be no members of tlie said

Kirk within this realm and true reliirinu pres-

ently professed, so long as they keep iljemseltcs

so divided from the society of Christ's hnij.

And the subsequent Act 60, Pari. 6, K. Jamrt

VI, declares that there is « other fuce of Kirk,

nor other face of religion than was jinsently at

that time by the favour of Goil estuldi.slicd within

this realm, which therefore is ever styled God's

true religion, Christ's true religion, tlie tme and

Christian religion, and a perfect religion, which

by manifold Acta of Pariiament uU witliin this

realm arc bound to profess to 6ul)»cribe tlie Arti-

cles thereof, the confession of failli, to recant all

doctrine and errors repugnant to aiiv of the said

Articles (Act 4 and 9, Pari, 1, Aet 4.V 46, 47

Pari. 3. Act 71. Pari, 6. Act 106, Pari, T, Act 34

Pari. 11. Act 123. Pari, 13, Act 1»1 and 197,

Pari. 14 of King James VI). Ami all magis-

trates, sheriffs, Jtc. on the one part, are onlaintd

to search, appn-hend. and punish all lontniven-

ers (for instance. Act 5, Purl. 1. A< t Iii4. Pari

7. Act 2.5. Pari. 11. K. James VI). und that, not-

withstonding of the King's Slajestv s licences on

the contrary, which are discharged ui»i iletlared

to be of no "force. In so far as tliey teud in any

ways to the prejudice and hindnmee of the fs-

ecution of the Acts of Parliament ugMiust I'apisu

and adversaries of the true religiou (Act 100.
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PmI. 7. K. Junei VI). On the other part In
Act 47. Pari. 8. K. J»mo» VI, It t« declared aud
ordained, aeeing the caiwe of 3od'i true reilginn
•nil HU HIghncM'a authority are ao j<)ine<i a» the
hurt of the one is common to both; and that
none ihall be reputed ai loyal and faithful aub-
iecu to our Sorereign Lord or his authority, but
be punishable aa rebellcnt and gainstanders of
the same, who shall not give tliclr conft-saion and
malse profeaaion of the anid true religion aud
that they, who after defection shall give the con-
fewion of their faith of new, they slinll promise
loinntlnue therein In time coming to maintain
our Sovereign I/ord's authority, and at tlie utter-
mi'rt (if tlii'ir power to fortify, asdiat, and main-
lain the true pruut tiers and professors of Christ's
rilicion. agamst rtlmtsiH^ver enemies ami gain-
»tnmliT» of tlie same; and naniily, agiiinst all
Biicli of whatsoever nation, estate, or degree they
lie of, tlmt have joined or bound themaelves or
have assisted or assists to set forward and exi'.
rule the cruel decreis of Trent, contrary to tlie
prcachiTs and true professors of the WonI of
0(1(1. which la rep»ated word hv word In the
.i'ticlcs of Paciflcation at Perth."the 23d Fcii
I.'Ti, aprnived by Parliament the last of Aiirii
I'lTS, ratiflcil In Parliiinunt l.'iTS, ai'd related
.\it 123. Pari. 13. of K. James VI.. with this ad-
ditiiin, tliat they arc bound to resist all treason-
able uproars and hostilities raised against the
true riligion, the Kings .Majesty and the true
professors Like as all lieges are bound to main-
tain the Kings Majesty's roval person and
authority, the authority of Parliaments, witliout
wliich mither any laws or lawful judlratoiHis
can lie established (Act 130. Act 131. Pari H K
James VI), and the subject's lilierties, who oiiglit
only to live and be governed by tlie King's laws
the conmion laws of this realm nllunerlv ( \cf 4s'
Pari 3. K. James I, Act 79. Pari 0. "K. James
\ ,rep<.ate.l in Act 131. Pari. 8. K. James VI),
wliuli if they lie innovated or prejudged the
commission anent the union of the two Icingdoms
oK^eotland ami England, which Is the sole Act
of 1. Pari. James VI, declares such confu.sion
would ensue as this realm could be no more a
free monarchy, because by the fundamental laws
ancient privileg.s, olflces, and liberties of tliis
kmgilom. not only the princely aiitliority of Ills
Majesty s royal descent hath lieen these manv
ages maintained; also the people's security o'f
Uieir lands, livings, rights, offices, liberties and
dignities preserved; and therefore for the pres-
ervation of the said true religion, laws and lilier-
les of this kingdom, it is statute by Act 8 Pari
I repeated in Act 99. Pari. 7. ratihed in Act 23'

( r II
*",'' "• **^' °' ^ •''""«« VI and 4 Act

of K. Charles, that all Kings and Princes at their
coronation anil reception of their princely
authon y, shall make their faithful promise by
their solemn oath in the presence of the EternalM. that dunng the whole time of their lives

^I "^IK^r^ ""* ^"'« *^«*™«1 0«1 to tlie
utmost of their power, according as He hath re-

rr.^rv"''^?'^' ""'y ^^ord, contained In them and New Testaments, and according to theBme \\ord shall maintain the true religion of

th. H
''*".'

• .'l* P'^'"-'''*''K of H's Holy Word,^e due and right ministration of the sacraments
ZllT'"^'^,^''^ preached within this realm
' •'^ ''

"i '" '"C confession of faith immediately"''
nd all

shall

rule the people committed to their chuce I
111* to the will_ and commandment of God r»-

BMOOra*

Zl^r"' '".'^ confession of faith imniediatelv
preceding); and shall abolish and gainsund a^i»ue religion contrary to the same; and shall
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vealed in Hi, .foresaid Word, ard .ccoi^/t to

Iht ^'"7 * '*"" ""'• constitutions recelTeJ In

the Vt,1rl,"»wi"
7'^' "'PUfJ^nt to the said will ofthe Ltemai Ood

; and shall procure to the utmost

rhrisfL'"'"'"'/"
""' '^''^"f God,.ndwZe

Christian people, true and perfect peace in alltime coming; and that they shall hi careful to

t^the".',:;'
'"'''

\'r^^7
anVretlcs an^rneml™

w/;, m'''^*"
*"• «'»" ol«,.rved by Hh Ma-jcsty at his coronation In Edinburgh, 1633 asmay Ik; seen in the Order of the CorSnition.

'

Inobedience to the commands of God, conform tS

loL'^T"? ?! V'* P''"y '> '«""" times andacconling to the lau. able example of our w,^rthyand religious progenitors, and of many vet livlniamongst us, which was warranted al^i'by act o?council commaiiding a general band to be made

f?! t m'.*"°
'^"'.'**»' ""« "»«• '"f i.'efending tlitrue re Igion, as it was then reformed, and is ei"

pressed fn the confession of faith alx)vc writtenand a former large ccmfessUm established by
siindry acts of lawful jreneral assemblies and of
Parliament unto which it hath relation, set down
in public catechisms, and which hrd been formany years with a blessing from heaven preached
an, professed In this Kirk and kingdon:, as Uod^
undoubted truth grounded only upon His writ-
en \\ ord. The other cause was for maintaining
the Kings Majesty, his person and estate: the
true worship of God and the King's authority
being s« straltlv joined, as that they had the.same friends and common enemies, and did jUmdand fall together. Ami Anally, being con ,lnced
in our minds, and confessing with our mouths
that the present and succeeding generations in
this land are btiiind to keep the aforesaid national
path and subscript; .n inviolable:-We noblemen
barons, gentlemcu. burgesses, ministers, anclcommons under subscribing, considering divers
times bi'fore. and especially at this time thedanger of the true reformed religion of the King's
honour, and of the public of the kingdom, By
the manifold innovations and evils generally con-
tained and particularly mentioned in our Ute
supplications, complaints, and protestations dohereby profess, ami before God, His angels knd
the world, solemnly declare, that with our whole
hearts we agree and resolve all the days of our
life constantly to adhere unto and to dfefend the
aforesaid true religion, and forbearing the prac-
tice of all novations already introduced in the
matters of the worship of Ood, or approbation of
tlie corruptions of the public government of the

tt V°' .1' P'**^''' *°'l Po*" °t kirkmen till
thev be tried and allowed in free assemblies and
in 1 ariiaments, to labour by all means lawful to
recover the purity and liberty of the Gospel as itwas established and professed before the afore-
said novations; and because, after due examlna-
tion. we plainly perceive and undoubtedly be-
lieve that the Innovations and evils contained in
pur supplications, complainu and proustations
have no warrant of the Word of Ood. are con-
trary to the articles of the aforesaid confessions,
to the Intention and meaning of the blessed re-
formers of religion in thia land, to the above-
written AcU of Parliament, and do sensibly tend
to the reestablishing of the popish religion and
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ill I

tynuur, ud to tha tubTenton uA ruin of the

true nrrormcd rsllcloD, Mid of our llbertiet, Uwi
and ettatct; we alio decluv that the aforeiald

confMiloDi we to be Interpreted, and ought to be

understood of the aforeufd novatioDi and ctIIs,

DO leu than if every one of them had l>ccn «i-

preiwed In the aforeaald confeulon* -,
anil that wp

are obliged to defeat and abhor them, aroongat

other particular heada of papUtry ablured there-

in. And therefore from the knowleilge and con-

iclence of our duty to Ood, to our King and

souDtry, without any worldly respect or induce-

ment lo far 0* human infirmity will sulTer. wiah-

Ing a further measure of the grace of 0<xi for

thu effect, we promise and swear by the great

name of the Lunl our God, to continue in the

profession and obedience of the aforesaid re-

ligion ; that we shall defend the same, and resist

all these contrary errors and corruptions accord

Ing to our vocation, and to the utmost of that

Sower that Ood hath imt into our hands, all the

ays of our life. And in like manner, with the

aame heart we declare before Ood and men, that

we have no intention or desire to attempt any-

thing that may turn to the dishonour of God or

the diminution of the King's greatness and

authority; but on the contrary we promise and

swear that we shall to the utmost of our nower.

with our means and lives, stand to the defence

of our dread Sovereign the King's Majesty, his

person and authority, in the defence and preser-

vation of the aforesaid true religion, liberties and

laws of tiie kingdom; as also to the mutual de-

fence anci assistance every one of us of another.

In the same cause of maintaining the true religion

and His Majesty's authority, with our best coun-

sels, our bodies, means and whole power, against

all sorts of persons whatsoever; so that whatso-

ever shall \k (lone to the least of us for that

cause sLull be taken as done to us all in general,

and to every one of us In particular; and that we
shall neither directly or Indirectly suffer ourselves

to be divided or withdrawn by whatsoever sug-

gestion, combination, allurement or terror from

this blessed and loyal conjunction ; nor shall cast

in any let or impediment that may stay or hin-

der any such resolution as liy common consent

shall !«! found to conduce for so good ends; but

on the contrary shall by all l.iwful means labour

to further anil promote the same; and if any
such danjrerous and divisive motion \k made to

us by wi>rd or writ, we iinil every one of us shall

eitlHT suppress it or (if need be) shall inconti-

nently make the same known, that it may be

timously obviated. Neither do we fear the foul

aspersiiins of rebellion, combination or what else

our adversaries from their craft and malice would
put upon us, seeing what we do is so well war-

ranted, and ariselh from an unfeigned desire to

maintcin the true worship of GoJ, the majesty

of our King, and the peace of the kingdom for

the conunon happiness of ourselves and i«)ster-

Ity. And because we cannot look for a blessing

from GihI upon our proceedings, except with our
profession and subscription, we join such a life

and conversation as beseemeth Christians who
have renewed their covenant with God: we
therefore faithfully promise, for ourselves, our
followers, and all other under us. both in public,

In our particular families and personal carriage,

to endeavour Ut keep i.urw htb ttlUiiii the bound*
of Christian liberty, and to be good examples to

Others of all godliness, sobcrnesa uud righteous-

neta, and of vftirj duty w« ow« to Ood and mu;
and that thli our onion and conjunction may bt

obwrred without rtolatlon we call the lirlai

Ood, tha laarcher of our heart* to witness, who
knoweth this to be our ainoera desire and un-

feigned resolution, as we shall answer to Jetm
Christ in the great day, and under the pain of

God's everfauttng wrath, and of infamy, and of

loss of all honour and respect In this world ; mnn
humbly beseeching the Lord to strengthen ii« bj

His Holy Spirit for this end, and to bless our de-

sires and proceedings with a happy sueeeu. tbst

religion and righteousness may nourish in tht

land, to the gfory of God, the honour of our

King, and peace and comfort of us all. ' In wit.

ness whereof we have lubicritied with our baodi

all the premises, Ac."
A. D. i638-i640.—Tba Firat Bishops' War.

— In November. 1688, a General Assembly wti

convened at Glasgow, with the consent of the

king, and was opened by the Marquis of Ilttmll.

ton as Royal Commissioner. But when the Ai-

sembly t(>ok in liand the trial of the hislmpt,

Hamilton withdrew and ordereil the members to

disperse. They paid no heed to the order, but

deposed the buhops and excommunicated eight

of them. "The Canons and the Liliiryy were

tiieu rejected, and all acts of the Assemblies held

since 1806 were annulled. In the Nortli, where

Huntly was the King's lieutenant, tin- I'oveasiit

had not been received, and the Tables nsolved

to enforce it with the sword. Seotlami wu
now full of trained soldiers just come Inirk from

Germany, where they had learnt to ti^'lit In the

Thirty Years' war, ami as plenty of money h>d

been collectetl among the Covenanters, un army

was easily raised. "Their banner Ixire the nuitto.

'For Keligion, the Covenant, and the Cnuutry,'

and their leader was James Graham. Karl nt

Montrose, one of the most zealous unviwif the

champions of the cause. . . . While .Montrose

had been thus busy for the Covenant In the

North, the King had l>een making ready to put

down bis rebellious Scottish subjects with the

sword. Early lo May a fleet entered the Forth

under the command of Hamilton. Hut the

Tables took possession of the stronglmlils. and

seized the ammunition which had been laid in

for the King. They then raised another amy
of 22,000 foot and 1.2IX) horse, and plaivd at its

head Alexander Leslie, a veteran tralmtl in the

German war. Their army they scut sciuthwa-'!s

to meet the English host which the \\m% as

bringing to reduce Scotlan<l. The two armies

faced each other on opposite l)anks of the Tweed.

Ttie Scots were skilfuilv posted on Kuiise Law,

a hill commanding the "Northern Mud. To pass

them without fighting was impossilile, Mv\ to

fight would hove been almost lertain difiat.

The King seeing this ugreeil t" treat. l!y a

treaty cttlled the Pacification of H> rwitk, it »:«

settleil that the questions at issue iMtweiu the

King and the Covenanters should lie put io»

free Assemblv, that both armies slidiiid 1* dis-

banded, and 'that the strongholds should he re-

stored to tlie King (.lune 9, 1639). The Assera-

l)ly which met at Edinburgh repented and

approved all that had been done ut Glasgow.

When the Estates met for the first time m the

New Pariiament-house, June 2. 1640, they went

still further, for they not only c--n«rmrd tie

AcU of the Assemblies, but ordered every one

to sign the Covenant under paUi of civil pcnal-
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tiei. Now for Ue flrit time tbejr utod io open
itttBceot the Kinf, to whom hitherto they had
profeM«d the rraateit loyally and tubmiaijon
Thrw timet had they been adjourned by the
king, who had alao refuaed to k« the Coimi..
•ionerawbom they aent up to I»ndon Now
they met in tpite of him. and, at In former timea
of troublea and dltllcultlea, they appealed to
France for help When this intrigue with the
Ftench waa found out, the U.rd I>,udon, one of
thtir tommlaaionera, waa aent to the Tower, and
the Eugllah Parliament waa aummoncd to vote
•upplUt for putting down tlie HcoU by force of
triiM -M. Macarthur, t/ut. •/ Sevlland, eh 7
AUK) l!»: 8. R Gardiner, Jlut. of Eng 1008^

Mtlton, r.'i.bk.l,ch.\.
A. p. i«4a-Tht S«cond Blahopa' War—

loTationorEntlud. See E.^ilamd: A. I) 1640
A. D. i«43.— Tha Soltmn Leant Md Cot-

aoaot with tht Ewliah ParliamMt. 8ee Eso.
U.ND: AD. 1643 (Ji'i.v—Skptkmbkk).

»^°»J^','**?"7'^''*. •."?'•'»• »' Mont.
fOi*.-At the begfnning of the conflict betweeu
CbarlM I. and the Covenanten, Jamea Graham
Ik bnlliant and accomplished Earl of Montroae'
«tt«clit'<l liimaelf to the latter, but aoon deaertetj
thdr cause and gave hiniaelf with great cameat-
new to that of the court. For hla reward Ucwu raised to the dignify of Marqula of Mont-
rose. After the great defeat of Prince Rupert at
Mareton Moor, Montrose obtained a comnilsaion
to ™* force* ainoug the HIghlan.lers and provcti
to be 8 remaritably succeaaful leader of these wild
wamors. Along with his Highlanders he inoor-
poratfil a body of still wilder CelU, recelve.1
(mm Ireland. On the Ist of September. 1644
Motitnwe attacked an army of the Covenanters!i.m l»,t and horse, at Tippermuir, "totally
mulid liem. and took their artillery and ba/-
gage. Bithout l.«ing a man. Perth immediateiy
sumndeted to Montrose, and lie had some fur-
tier suiTcsses; but threatened by a superior
force. un,l.-r he Mar,,uis of Argyll, he retreated
nortlMvards into Ba.len.Kb, and thence sweepiiig
down into Argvllshire. he mercilesslv ravage.1
he country of t£e Campbells. Exaspc-'rated with
the .Uvastntion of his estates. Argyll marched
against Montrose, who. n..t waiting to be at
tacljc,l. surprised the army of the Covenanters
at InverImhy, Sd February, 1645. and totally
d.fcat«l theni, no fewer than 1,500 .>f the clanUmpUll perishing in the battle, while M.)iitn«eUt only four or five men. Brilliant as were
tlKM' .tones, they had no abiding intiuence In
qu.n..hu,g this terrible civil ««r. It was a gameoUinumg ami losing; and looking to the fact
hat .Ik. sxrotch generally took tli.T sl.le of "

?< V S""!-'
'" "'«^''"?"-'<l. After tlie 'luver-

•» i";
""' *^°' southwards through Elirin

a«;l Banff into Aberdeenshire, carryinf cv.'fy
1. ,'U.forebim. Majorgenei^l Baillt. a s^i

.lTLr^'-'';T,"''«
™"""«'"1". au'l I'is lieu.mnt, Uneral Hurry, were at Bachiu, will, al'mi.lo..ppo9..him; butMontrosi", by udexterous

tl" iitj of Dundee, and escapcvl safely into tl„

K.si,ii,'wi,.;"i,f
«""" ^''" t.i.j..ving a sh..rt

Lu L il ;
' ^"^'^ veterans in fi.uieiioch, he«gum issued from his wUda. and inflicted a stiJl
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more dIaMtroua dafeat od Ullie. U Alfonl la

- r"^!!.
•°.'.'''» """'' •o"*''. •nd he act out wItEa force ,)f from 8,000 to «,U0O n n " Orertakm

c^L^""r " ''"''>'^- »"« »»«• >• '" defeaSduScommander overwhelmingly • The nWberrfslain wa. upward, of «,o<JO,'wlth tctv few kl'w
ejreited. IStli August 1645, was the irreatett

oh! X ,7" .f"""'^^'' "'» triu".pb wf.^" m'

m^. » ..
"'* *'"'''' "' '*""land The govrrn-ment of the country w,u, brok..n up; everf^.rmnof the recent admlnlstruti..n, .ivil and^.u-Si''«'•' ""7 vanished. The coSqu^r w«hailed as the great Marquis of^ontrd"Olasgow ylci.ed him tribute and hotn^ •

counties and Ijurgh. comp.,u„d.rf..r meTy'The city of Eillnburgh humbly deprecated^^vengeance an. Implore.! his pa^on'Snd^JS^ive''
. . 1 •

.
"'" ">"'l'"st of Scotland waa^omnlete for the m.m.ent it .ame too late ThS^"'« of \»»^\>y t'a.l been fought two monthsbefore th,. battle of Kilsyth, and the kingKu*

ne,ut„.f?'"°P'"'' °' *"= north acommissi.m Ml-ieutenant-govemor of Sc...tland. Montrose"armv me te.Tawav to rapidly that whe. InTpcmLer, he marched south. I..a.llng hla forlorn

'T-,« i''*
'"''? °' «'"' •"'« I" Englan I he hadbut 700 foot and 300 mountci getulemen Thesina II force was lntercepte.1 au,l surprised at

r K^h f^i'f'' <?f
P**""*f >3. »««• I'y L^ille, with

4 000 horse. Montrose, after flglitfng with vainobstinacy until no more flghtin^ dmldZdoSl
maiie his escape, with a few followers. Most ..fIns troops, taken prisoners. wer». massacredVfewdays a/terwanls, coldbbK^icily, In the i-o irrvard of .Newark Castle; an.l ,bc?d,.e.l is « |"

tohave been du<-, not to military, but t.. clerical

n:'^'it,^?i7^'"""'""'
""''" '^'^'"^

Also in: M Napier. .W„«<,-„« ,„„; the Cok.m,iter>.~S H. Burt,>n. Ui,t. of S;,Uaml ch 73

The Chxrf Actur, m the I'uritau IlenUalw,, A^^
to the Scota army and lis aurrenfer to the

See Enoland; A. D.
Eneliah Parliament.
1648-1B47.
A. D. 1648.—Royaliat invaaion of England

Preaton. .^..u v«.„, V .^See E.NOLA.ND; A. D.
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and Battle of Preston.
1648 (.\PKIL—AroisT).
A. D. 1650 (March-July).-Scottiah loyaltT

E??"'',f-V"!"'" "• accepted aa a " Co °m„IKing. —
. 1 la. ftiot.^ hail Ix.gun the great move-ment wluis.- ..bject wa.s at once to reiist the tyr-anny ..f the Stuarts and the tyranny of Romeand which was .lcstine.1 to result in fncalculable

consequences f,.r Europe. But now they re!traced their steps, and put themselves in opp.*!-
tioii to the Commonwealth of England fhpv
wante.1 a leacl-r. 'With Oliver C?omwelI torna>i-otchman. says (^arlyle; • with a Hero Klaa.
an.l a unammous Hero Nation at his back it
niiglil have been far otherwi.se. With Oliver

,] .,^^: """^ *?;' ""' *"" f't' wl'ole world
miglit have become Puritan. ' Without sliiitting
our eyes to the truth there may In- i„ this pas-
sane, wefln.l tl,.; rause .^f Ibis nonh.r.i war t-Ise-
wliere. In spiritual things the Sets a<.kn.)wl-
edged .lesus tlinst as their kint'; in temporal,
they recognized Chariea U. They had no wlah

m
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thitt Um Isttrr *hnuM uiurp the klnfdom nf tlw
(firmer ; but they tlm hwt no dnlrt- that Crom-
wdII ibould mIzp upon thv 8tuiirta' thriinr Thrjr

poMeiwil a (Juiible loyalty — one towanli the

heavenly king, and another to their earthly iot-

erelgn. They had raat »ff t'le abuae* of the lat-

ter, out not the mooarrhy ItM'K. They aicoril-

Ingly Invlu^l the prince, who wa« thru In

Holbnd. tu rome to Scotland, and lake iHiwi-a-

«lon i>( hU kliKdnm. , . . Cliurles at tbii tinie

wa* cunnlvini; at .Montrone, who wan upreailinK

de«ilation thtiutfbnut H<'ollan<l: and the young
kloK hoped ly liU mean* to rerover a throne
without ha.-lni; to take up<in hiniwlf any etn-

barntMlntr cngiikenieni. liut when the niari|ulit

wa* di'fi':it<-d. lie iletcriiiiiii'il to mirrrniler to

the HcottUh parllanient One clrciimataiiie hiiil

nearly raused hU ruin. Among .MontM«t>'a

paper* wail found a eommlulon from the king,
giving him authority tn levy tro<iiHt and HUlNliie

the country by force of arnia. The indigimiit

parliament immediately recalled their coinmiii-

iooerfruni Ilollanil; but the Individual to whom
the order wiit addremied tri'iicheroualy coiKTaled
the diK'Uinent frim hia eoHeaguea. and by aliow-

log It to none but the prince, gave him to uniler-

•tand thiit hi- could no longer aafely tei.iporlzi'.

Cliarlea Iwing thua convlnceil hurried on l«>anl.

and act sail fiir Scotland, attended by a Iriiin of

rnpriiu'ipled men. The iniwt atrioua thinkers in

the nation E;aw that they could expect little else

from him than duplicity, treachery, and llceii-

tlouaneaa. It has iH'cn aaid that the' .Scotch con .

pelle<l Charles to adopt their detested Covenant
Toluntarily. Moat certainly the political leadini

cannot be entirely exculpated of thU charge:
but it was not so with the religious part of the
government. When he declared his readiness to

sign that deed on iMiard the ship, even before he
landeil, Uringatnn, who doubted hia sincerity,

beggeil him to wait until Ih' haii reached Scot-
laiiil. and given satiafactory proofs of hIa good
faith. Butit wiwalltonoenect. . . . IfCharle*
Stuart hod thought of aweniling his native throne
only. Cromwell and the Engliah would have re-

mained quiet, but he aiiuetl at the recovery of
the three kingdotna. anil the Scotch were dis-

posed to aid him. Oliver Immediately saw the
magnitude oi the danger which threatened the
religion, liberty, and morals of England, and did
not hesitate."— J. H. Merle d'Aubigne, The
Prolei-t'ir, eh. 7.

Al»o IN: A. Blaaet. Omitttd Chapter) of tlt»

Bin. "f Eng.. r. 1. th. H.—J. H. Burton. fUtt. of
SeotlnKl eh. 75 (r. 7).—P. Bayne. The Chief
Acton in the Puritan tlerolutiun. eh. 6.

A. D. 1650 (September).— Cromwell'i vie-
toty at Dunbar.— War with Scotland having
been determined upon by the English Council of
State, and Fairfax having declined the command.
Cromwell was recaileii from Ireland to head the
army. " He passed the Tweed with on armv of
18.000 men on the 16tli of ,Iuly. The Scots 'had
placed themselves under the command of the old
Earl of Leven and of David Leslie. A» yet their
army was a purely Covenanting one. By an act
of the Scotch Church, called the Act of Classes,

all known Malignants, and the Engagers (as those
men were called who had joined Hamilton's in-

surrection), had been removed from the army.
The country octwcen tlic Tweed and Edinburgh
had been wasted; and the inhabitants, territied

by ridiculoiu stories of the English cruelty, had
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takes flight: but domweH's •nny, marching hy
the coast, ' supplied br the fleet. He thus

reached the ImmedUte oetgbbourhoc.l of Killo.

burfh: but Leslie skilfully availnl blmaclf .if

the advantages of the ground and refuwil t» l«

broJght tn 80 eDgagemeot. It became niiiaMry
for Cromwell to wubdraw towania his <iipplit<a.

He fell back to Dunbar, which lies ii|ion it ih'.

nlnsula, Juttlngout Into the KIrthof Forth The
laiae of thia (H'ninaula la at a little dlntatii r 1 n

circled liy high ground, an offahoot of the Lim.
mermuir Hills. These iieights were iH'iii|ii,>l

liy the Scotch array, a* was alao the paaa ilirniiiili

which the road to Berwick Ilea. CromV ' •

therefore apparently ahut up between t

and the aea, with no choice but to nti o uii

ahl|>a or suirender. Had Italic coiiliiiunl h\»

cautious policy, such might have lieen the evi nl

A little glen, through which runs a liMok i-Mnl
the Broxburn, separated the two eneiiilia. Kr-

tween it and the high grounds lay a narrow liia

comparatively level tra' *. Either army Hitark-

ing the other must cr t lis glen. Tliere were

two convenient plac. for passing It: one. ihe

more inland one. tow„.dathe right of Mn Kiil'-

llah. who atiHal with their Imck to the mh, «»«
already In the hands of the Scotch. CoiiM b*.
He aeciire the other, at the mouth of the fiiii, Im

would have it in his power to ;ittai'k whin lie

pleaaed. The temptation was too strong fur him.

he gradually moved his army down from the

hills towards its own right flank, thereby brink

ing it on the narrow ground between the'liill iiuil

the brook, intending with his right to wi ure thi>

paaaitge at Broxmouth. Cmmw'ell and bmilnrt
saw the movement, saw that It gave them u inr-

responding advantage if they suddenly i'r>»«'<l

the glen at Broxmouth, and fell upon Li'ilici

right wing, while his main liody waaent;uii.'l'>t

in the narrow ground before nientinmil. Tlii?

attack was immediately decided upon, iml [nF.<t

morning] early on the 3rd of SeptemlKT rur-

rle<l out with perfect success. The Solch hume
of the right wing were driven in confiisiun lm< 'i

upon their main body, whom they trumpiiil undi r

foot. ' nd tl " whole army was thus rolliil liaik

upon itselt in inextricable confusion. "—.I. ".

Bright. Ifist. of Eng.. period S, pp. 894-8W —
" The pursuit extended over a distance of eijjht

miles, and the total loss of the Scots anuiiinted

to 8.000 killed and 10,000 prisoners, while W
guns and 15,000 stand of arms were taken : the

casualties of the English army did not exix-eil iO

men. Of the prisoners. 8,000, bei ig woundnl.

old men or boys, were allowed to return hurai';

the remaining 8,000 were sent Into England,

whence, after enduring terrible hanl>liiii*. ihiy

were, as had been the prisoners taken at I'restin,

sold either as slaves to the planters or as si.MitrB

to the Venetians. On the day following that of

the battle. lAmbert pushed on to Eilinburgh

with six regiments of horse and one of fiwt;

Cromwell himself, after a rest of a few days, ad-

vanced on the capital, which at oni " lurrindered

to the victors. The example thut si't wan fnl-

lowed by Leith. but Edinburgh Ca; le still held

out [until the following December] against the

English. The remnant of the Scottish army (l"it

1.300 horse reuiained of the 6.000 who to.ik pirt

in the battle) retired on Stirling, while Chnrlra

himself took up tiii> reiidcuoc at Perth. " X I

Walford. Parliamentary OeneraU of the Orttt

Ciril War, eh. 8,
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Auo a: A. liiutil, Omiltnl Chaattrt of IJu

Mb I Ullrn anil Siteetkn.jit. (I

A. p. <4Si(Aiifaiti.-ClMrJ*i-rMbadTMK«

iMTietenr M WofCMUr.-' I^l,. wunlT
.rTnif the wreck of liU nriny Hboiit htm M Stir-
Uof (hirki, with th« .So„itl«U ainhoriilM
iJ n-tln.! to Pertb_ The ITe...y„ri.r^";

hl)fh.p Inl^Hence in the dlrwil.m of the national
D..li.-y Churn, without further .lue.tlon of
lb r.»l Inlrntlon.. waa cn.wne.| at A^one on the
Ui of Junuary IMl Afu-r a three mont.ia'
Wockiide, ami then a Imnibanlment, Eillnliurith
Caitle wa« «iirr»-n<l.rri| to Cromwell „n the Isth
of [)eiember Hehad little to do to make hi,..-
wir iiiaiter of 8<'otlanil on the Hoiith of the Forth
"°

''"wl'l'i
"'

ir'''""'>'J'
•'" army marched to

w»rcl« Stirling, but returned without any renult
ilrll'en to the iriMifl iiiiMrt..» ../ t7.11. . r . .

Ti

77 . .V' — ' """'"" any re«
driven to the g.^xl quartern of Edlnhiirirh by
ttrrllilo «lorm» of »leet and .now. The Lonl-
Ornera Ijecame lerlou.ly 111 through thU exp-j..
ure. Uut on the «th of June he wn. „ut aaaln
•ml »t the end of the month wa, vifforou.lv
pnwruting the cumiialgn. The Mcottl.h army
w.» .iiinnthed at Stirling, The king bad been
Inv itwl to take Its command In per»<m. from-
well, on the and of Auifu»t, ba<l aucceeded InpiweMing olmself of Pertlv At that Juncture
the n.w. re«lied him that the royal camp at
»lir!iii|{ wa« broken up. on the 3Ut of July ; and

he«l of II 000 men. ha lieutenant-general being
Dar.l Ualey Argyll wag oppo«4 to thU b..l3
rf*;lution, and ha<l retired to Inverary Charlea
to..k the weatern road by Carlisle; ami when on
Enc i-h ground l«iue<l a proclamation offerinir
p»nl.in to thoae who would return to their alle-fUm-e- exempting from hia prorai8e<| amnesty
B™.l«haw. Cromwell, and C<«k. He wai al«^
pnxlainietl king of England, at the head of hi.•rmy: and .Imllar proclamation wa., made atPennth and other market-towns. Strict <lLl
Dime was preserved, and although the presence ofScou In arms wu hateful to the ptnlple tliev

?wi ""V
""'"Sed by any attempts at plunder

of^,i^«h "rf-
""^ '"" '"•I'""""* accessions

of strength^ There was no general rising In his
fs»m,r. The gates of Shrewsbury were shujjplnst him. It Warrlneton. his piis«g"of the

*rV .**' °PP°"'^ ^y Lambert ind flarrison
wlH, had got before him -^ilh their cavalry^n
lhe2.'nd of August Charles reached Worcester
Uie psrHainentary garrison having evacuated the
city. He there set up hi. sUndird, and a sum!mon. went forth for afl male subjects of due age
1« gather round their SovereigS Lord at tEegenen muster of hi. forces on the 26th ofAugu»t. An nconslderable numl)er of gentle-

fhU. r"""'
" ,'1 ».'^"' 2^ followers. Slean-

una »nh 10 000 men. leaving beliind him 6 000

Slnln'-"
*'?".'' '^'"' ""'"f" "f the coun'tZ

^IntKl hmi with a zeal which showe.1 their be cf^t another civil war woul.l not be a nsttoiulble^|„K on the 28th of August the General"!Ae (nrnmonwe^lth was close to Worcester with

^rv"'';?- he^.^
the 8d of September (the annilenari of the victory of Dunhar wr.r, (usi »

}™r oeloreK he attached the royal st amy and

»wge to hedge [he wrote to parliament] till we

•COTLAIfD, 1684.

bj»t bin, Into Wofowtor. Th« Memj th« drew

«fbt w^thl 7„V.h» "k^** ^ '•'' conaWerabta"••» wim us. for three hour. .Dae*- hm In >K.

w£L"9 f ea^/l IJnSer!;;\':'rexeTu3.^

conce.,„,„, ,„ „^ „7^ ^^ IwVleT'hi. We ,«

M.dn;rK.-t:.^'-£
trwn Uttt. of Sng., ch.
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enough.—C, Knight
«7.

Mm w T. Carlyle, W.«r Vromytli; UtUr,
endon, //.>;.,/ Mr IfMliau. 4*.

"
" J, _/Bisset. On„nedCk.,pter.o^ Bng. UUt\ .a'Vu

M.2(7u ' '/«''"^ Crom^J,

A. D. 1651 (Aufuit—Septtmbcrl —Th* <<»
qtiMt eompletedV Mont-VU.en CromweH
Jdlowed Varies and his Scottish army "nt"England to destroy them at Worce.ter L left

fiLT J"f:""""''' "',"' f«*"«"'«nd men andthat reijolute geneni *»n completed the ton.quest o the kTngdom. He met with m«it rei
°.

tance at Dumlee. "Dundee was a town wel
';"'""'• •"PPHed with a goo.1 garri«n un.ler

nlT. '""i
""• '"" ".' *" 'hf rich*furnlture theplate, and inoney of the kingd.mi. which hadbeen sent thither a. to a place of uifety Monkappeared bc-fore It; and having ma<le a breach

fnTfnll^T"'.?"'""- "« •^"i^'' 'be town;

?vL.2 I'r'"* •,'i° ^".™r''' *"'' Instruction. 0/

ln7.Xr .^ P.'iV'" "" '-b-'bltanu to the .word.

AnH^w^'T"^ *'y ""'' ."«™P'«. Aberdeen, it.Andrew . InvemcM. and other towns and fortiL

^t}fi\ "'."'*'' °*'' '"^^- "' tbe enemy.
^

That kingdom, which had hitherto, through allages, by means of iu situation, poverty andvalour, maintained iu IndependeSoe,
"« "

.

2 dl""?
'"' ^' ®""^''*' *''"• of tl** BighlantU. t.

A. D. (654.— Incorporated with England byProtector C7omwell.-in 1854, "CromSencom'
plete. another work which the Long ParlUmentand the Barebone Parliament had both under-
taken and left unflnlshed. Under favour of the
discussions which had ariwn between the matpowers of the Commonwealth, the Scottish royal-
ists bad once more conceived hopes, and uken uparms.

. . The insurrection, though chiefly con-
fined to the Highlands de«*ndel occasSnally
to ravage the plains; and towards the beginning
of February. 1«M. MIddleton had been sett from
miice. by Charle. II.. to attempt to give in
tne king s name, that unity and consistency of
action in which it had until then been deficient.

.K
"opner had he been proclaimed Protecor,

than CromweU took deeiiiTe meaauiet to cru- i

-t^ .1
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thfM ilufcn Id tbclr lafkarj : ha it«MMU>h»il in

IrcUml bit ncniHl in, Hrnrx, m Intvllinrnt.

rinuiMpvrt. >ihI rmiUitr youoK mmi, mxl tn

BrotUnil, Monk, wbum tbst cuunlry bxl klrmly
uorr rrfiinnl/J^i u brr cunquerur. BtUb lue-

t-ri'iliii In llirir niiMlun. . . . Himk, witb bl*

utiiul pnimpt autl IntrrpM boMocM, rarrini tbit

war inli> tb« very bmrt of tbc lllgblnaili, n-
Ulili»b«l hU qiikrter* tbere. puniiiNl tb« Insur-

5i'iit« into tlirlr ni<i«t InsrcpHllitit rrtmiU,
rri'Utnl Mlilillrtiin iiDd ciiinpcllnl bitii to n- rm-

bark for the I'unllnrut, anil, a(l< r » iuiii|>iil):ii nf

four moBlh*. r«lurn«<l to Edinburgh at ibv rinl of

AugutI, lltM, anil brgao ome more, withmit
pauliin or imiIm, to govrm the eountrr wblcb Im

bad twlc« lulijugatvil Cromwell hail reckoned

bedtreband on 111* lucreH, fur. on the Ulh of

April, ISiH, at the rery pi rlinl when bt onlered

Monk to march againtt ihi' Scottlab iMiirgiMilii,

ht hail, by a •iiTrrciK''i orilioanre, lni'or|iii'

rated Hootland with Lnglaud, abullilieil all

monarthlcal or feudal Jiirixlii'tion In the an-

cient rviilm of the Htuarti. and determined the

place whleh lt» repnurulallvet, a» wrl". an tlione

of tnlituil, •biiiild iK-eiipy in the common I'arlin-

nieut of the new 8Ute. '— F. P. Uuixot, Uiit. uf
(Minr CromirtU. bk S (c. 3).

Auo iH: J. Lingard, HM. of Enn .
r. 11, rh. I.

A. D. i66o-iM£— Th* rtatortd Kiaf and
tbt raiterad prtlatieal Church.— Tb* epprtt-
•ioD of tb* CoTtaaattra.— " In Hcotland the

Te«ti>ratlou of the 8tuarta ha<l tieen hailed with

delight; for It waa ngardetl ai the reatoration of

national Independence. And true It woi that

the yoke which Cromwell had Impoaed waa. In

appearance, taken awny, that the 8ciiltUh E«-

tules again met in their old ball at EdinliurKh,

and that the tk'nuton of the College of Jiintii-e

again ailmlnUtereil the Sciittiab law ai^rording to

the old fi>rm«. Yet waa the Independence of the

little kingdom necessiirily rather miniinid tliuii

real: for, us lont; ns the kini; h»d Englitiiil on hia

aide, he Imd notlilug toapprehcud from disiillec-

tion in hia other dominioua. He wua now in

auch a •ituation that be could renew the attempt
which had proved dentructive ti' bin ' ''icr »lth-

out any danger of hia fathii » (hu . The
ffovernuient rim'lved to net up a preiatliiil church
u Scotland. Tlie dinjgn waa disapproveil by
every Scotchman whoitu judgment was eutitli-li

to n-npect . . . Tlie Scottish I'arliament was no

cimstituteil that it bad acariely ever ultiTid any
aifriiius op)>iMition even to Kmga much weaker
than Charles then was. Episiopaiv. therefore,

was estatilished by law. As to the form of wor-

ship, u larjre discnlion was left to the clergy.

lu winic churclu'S the English Liturgy waa um-iI.

In otliirH, the miiiistirs Bclccted from that

Liturgy such prayers and thanksgivings as were
likely to lie least olfensive to the people. Hut in

general the iloxolngy was sung at the close of

pulilie worship, and the Apostles' Creed was re-

cited when lia|>li!<m was administered. By tlie

great Unly of the Scottish nation the new Church
was detested both us superstitious and us for-

eign: as tainted »itli tlie corruptions of liome,

and as a mark of the priilominance of England.
There was, however, no general Insurrection.

The country was not wiiat it bad been twenty-
two years before Disustnius war and alien

domination had tamed tiie spirit of 'he {H'opie.

. . . The bulk of the Scottish nation, therefore,

sulleoly submitted, and, with many misgivings

»s#iiy*tow 8C0TLAXP, lM»-irt.

of mnarlrnrr, allfaalnl lb« minlalrallon* nf ih«

Kplaropal eirrgy, or of Preabylerlan dlvlnra «li<i

ImiI conarntnl to aerepi fium Iha fovemnwnt t
half lolerailiiu known by tba name of the luiul

Urntr. But Iber* weiv, particularly In the »< .1

rm I /'vlanda, nuiny Derra and mtdiite niia ouo
held tbal the obllgatiou to oharrve the to t. usiil

was paramount to tba obligation to <^.y iIm

nmglatrale. Tbeia people, ua drMaui' ..( ttw

law, |H-r»i*teil In meeting to worship 1. hI nftrr

their own fashion The Imlulgehir tiny ri-

ftanleil, not as a partial nparathiu of thi' Mnmp
nlllcted by tlie Hiate on the Church, but u t,

Dew wrong, tlie more mlloiia betauw it wu i||<>

gulsed under the appearance of a benellt. I'rr-

ecullon, they said, couhl only kill the h«ly,

but the bloi'k Indulgence waa deadly to the t-iul.

Driven from the towns, they asx'uihleil ua

lieatbs and mountains. Atlarked by lie' dvU
{Miwer, they without scruple re|ielled forre by

oree. At every conventicle they iiiiuii nil In

arma They re|ieatedly broke out Into ii|n-n n-
iH'llioD. They were easily def' .led and nii-nl-

lesaly punished out neltlier defeat nor iiuiilih-

nunt could aiibdiie their spirit, lluntiil liowa

like wild beasts, tortured till their Xymm wrrc

beaten flat. lmi>rlsoned by hundreds, hunirnl iir

Bi-ores, exposeil at one time to the Itieiisi' uf »>f

diem fMui England, alwndoneil at aiioiln r time

to the mercy of triNj|w of maraudera f,.>mllK

Highlands, they still stiHHl at hay, in a iuibkI *>

savage that the iHildest and inighlieHt iinpniwiit

CO jIiI not but dread the audaeity of tiiiir tli -pair"
— Lortl Macaulay. Uitt. of hug . eh i (r. li —
The tkottish Parliament by wliicli EpiMopiuy
waa established at the kings blddini; It known
as the Drunken Parliament. " Every \ma i>f

them, with one exception, is sahl to havi Iwd
Intoxicated at the time of passing It [ilitulMr 1.

IMi]. lis elTi-ct waa that 33<l iniiii>liri H.rr

ejected from their livings. The u|ipurutin "(

eci'lesinstical tyranny was completi-ii l>v a .Mile

Act, similar to' the iKive Mile Act of fjiL'lumi.

forliiilding any recusant minister to n>iilewii!i-

in twenty miles of his own parish, or wiiliin

•line miles of a royal Imniugh."— .1 F liritlil,

y/i.-i. I'f fiiiff., pfrifil 2, p 72(t.—"The vi.il.uci- u(

the drunken parliament nas fliialiy ^1 11 In

the absurdity of what was ealleil the 'Ai t limfij-

sory.' by wliich every law that bad l«iii pitsswl

In the Sioillsh parliament during twiiilv liglit

years was wholly annuileil. Tlie li .iral fiiiiinla-

lions of Presbytery were thus »» t a«uy, —

(

Knight, (Voifi'i Hint iif Kii'j.. (I, <

Al.s«> IS: J. Aikmiin. Anm ' !>< /',;-»r'/-

ti'ii ill Si-ult,iHil. r. 1. hk. 'i-.\

A. D. 1660-1679.— Lauderdale's despotiim.

—The Highland host,— • A mw I'lirliamcnt wa-

iissi'inblid |()ctoln r lU, ItMIlt] at E<linliun:ii. aii'l

1.. uderdule was sint down coniiiiio.'iiomT

It were endless to recount every ail of viuli-niT

and arbitrary authority exerciseil during Ijiultr-

dale's administration. All the lawyi rs win' put

from the bar, nay banished, by the kiiijj » orJer.

twelve miles from the capital, and by tliat moans

the whole justice of the kiiig'loiu was suspiniiiJ

for a year, till these lawyers were broUL'lil toili-

clare It as their opinion that all appiais to Par-

liament were illegal. A letter was priK-urnl

from the Mng, for expelling twelve of tin rln'f

magistrates of Edinburgh, ami dcii.iiiiis '"'"

Incapable of all public oltice, though ilainBh

crime bad been their want of compliance wiili
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L,.i^fd.to. . . . Th« |.ri».to dtpnniMBt of

lubllc idailalMnllaa «m »lol.nt mmJ iftLnkJ
JuMln IlktwiM WM ualTcrMllr i»r»erl«l bT
h'-tiintivl laltTMt: (lul from tlw vrot rmMrllr
«f tlwl duk», •ml Mill m<>n „t bU iIuiUmT all
utkn umI fivourt w»r» openly p„t t.) «!« '

.\o
.iMWsn illowed to •ppnwcti tU tlirooe wlio wmM <l»l» 'dent on bim; mm! no n-ninl; cimid be
iKiH for or obUJuMl trilnM hl« in»nir»ld op.
,««i.|ui_ . Th« U» twuiett ig,lo.tr.)n»i.n.
«chMi bid ™ll«i Ihi-in *rmln.rli'. of rrlwlljon
Tblin|.r»Mloii wblcb «.iw nothing but • flour
Wi (if riM-tortc, LaiulenUlt- and llic privy coiinrljWW Killing t<i undrraun<l In a lllrral •I'niu' ami
hcauw Ibc «*«»t«m countlra abounded In con
»niil<l«, thougb otherwiw In profound pearr
tlKy pn-teniled UMt tbrae lountlra were In attat^
uf ictuai war ami relwllloo. They nia<le there
fore an agreement witb aoiiM hl«blan.l cbleftalua
to call out tlieir riana, to tbc number of 8, two men
to Ibrie ihiy Jolntnl the guarda. and the militia
of AoKin: and they aeni the whole to ||r« «t
ffff ijuartem -inon the land* of aucb aa hail n-
Juietl the 1. la [engaging tb«m aa lamllor.1.
to rralralu (r teranu from attending con
TfB lileij I lly required of them The ob
Doilou. coi..ii.ea wet, the m.Mt populou. ami
moti lu<lu»triom In Scotland. The bighlandim
w,rr the pe<>pl« ibe moat dliorderly and the
lewt (Ivlliii-d. It U eaay to Imagine the Imv.K'
>ml ik'ntnii'tion which enaued. . . AfliT two
muniij.' fr..e q>i»rter the hltthlamleni were wnt
ba.li to their hill., loaded with the .n„lU un.l
lbfH.-.r»llnn«ofthcwe.t.

. . . Uit the cry of
«niipprr»«-.l i)eop|« ahould reach the throne the
iriiiuril forbad, under ai-vere petialtlea all n.'.l)le-
IWD or Kentlemen of landed pr.i|Hrty to leave
tbe kingdom

. . . It 1, reporte.1 that Charle..

1. ,„*.
'»".'"»''.••« "f tl'e <lebute« concerning

VuiiUh «ll«in,. «,|,|, • I iKTceive that I^uderdile
hi. I«n guilty of many l»d things a«nln.t the
K"pleof «r.,ilaml; but I canm.t Hmi thiit he haa
«jt«l aiivthinB contrary to my intereat.' •_ I)

A U .679 .Mar-Jun«).-Th. Defeat of
CUvtrliouse at Drumelog.-"The public in-
di|{imu..n which these nieaaurea [under Lauder
dale] r„u«M w„ chieHy directed aK.>l„», theA ifibUliop of St. \ndrew. [Dr. J«nie» Sharp»bo«M generally reganlcd as their author or
ns.igutor and was doubly obnoxious ns theou,a»uf the 1're.byterian Church," On heTl
; .M.J. 1B79, the Archbishop was dr»Kg" rom
b. ,»rriu,;:e on Magus M.A.r, three mllc^s from s"
*"''"•""• '"'<' niurdcre.1, by a band of twelve
t.. riunters hea<led by Hucksion of Itathillet
ml B«lf„ur,.f Burlev. bis brother in law. "TheiTfH l«,lv of the Hresbyterians, though doubt.

)*> ihMikintf that 'the loon was w,hI awuy c.m-Jfmn.,1 this cruel and bl,»K|.- dmi as a f 1
""'Mjr; ,.„, ihcy could m.t fall

* .'f * '

'

»""M (inatly increase the severity o» t' .,«.
futimi ajrainst their party. , . I wl» „ w ie

«Tlf
"'•'«"'a''le act to atten.I a conv.utlcle,

?™ "rJm were issued to the TOuiin«P<' is of tucir«ys m the weatern district to dl«, ,.1 Lch
*'S'.°?f

"'
'V' i^i"' °' ">« 'wofJ- ... To.

to Md »' Z^,
"' "•' PreP«™tions were made

P»ri«li of Avondale, near the borden of Lanark.

•hire. The day aelerte,) for the awrke wai UmBrat of Ju,„ .v„ ^.,.^, ^ ^ ^
" •«•

r.a«,m.nt, ««| „ ,«.,^ Known to John Om-
-^ W«''e:;r".""''.""'

'"'""'y <Uverhou„.-

he hlSln"''.'^
»l-pr ••. of the luumle.! ii«-etlng,

r.T n. ' t""T ""' '"" "'"'l'«n '' «lra-

lb. Lt^ ,
,['" ' ","•'"""" l»»'l a»«,mhle.| on

1m [""',"' ''•"""'"If. I« the nddst of a highami m.K>rl«i,d dl.tri. t out of which rise* the wfidc aggy emimnce of Loud,.uu IliMln wh,«vIcPnlMj l«.,hen ur ,„„„, hi. flrat .Icto^
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wat.hman p.«ie.| »n an adjoining hel 'it IJredhis gun a. a .iKn,.l that the eien.v ta. ipprJiLh!

i°le.l wlill'Th:'"?.''""*"'.'" ''if'"*"'"*, and
f. . .1, .

' "ft quoted Words—'You havegot tbc theory; now for the practice" ThSwon,rn and chll.lren were sent to tl«, rear. tKarni«l men st r..irai«l from the n-st of the meet-h.g and ,.j,,k up their p,»l,|..„.
. . . ciaverR

fh. „, Jin'*'"'".*
*''"' '''•«-<'''dlng the it.>pe ofthe opnoslie eminence, called Calder Mill and

ml ,"„."«' '"*'
'^.''y ""''"I '"""ds them.^

rasa iind flml a volley at the Covenanter* Itwas return,-.! with great effect, emptying a num-ber ..f yyMies. The drag.«n* made'se^eral un-succeMful attempts to cro*. the marah. andflanking parties sent to the right and to the leftwere r.pul«..d with considerable I(«m. At this
Jljnc ure John \i.lH.t fan old soldier of theTh rtv \ea.> War] criej out. Jump the .lltchand charge th.. enemy. ' The ,)r.ler wi. Instantly
OH-Ved Balfour, at the hea.1 of the honic-men
and Clelan.l. with a portion of the Infantry
cr||s»ed the marsh ami attacked the drag.»)M
with su.h fury that Ih.y were thn.wn Int.. eon-
fusion aii,lt.«.k toflitthl. leaving from forty to
nrty of h.ir nuinln^^r .had on th.- tield Claver-
house hlrns.lf had his horse killed under himami narrowly escapi-il his pursuers. The
Vict y at DrumcloK rou.H,.d the whole country
l.reat nutiiUrs p.air.-,i in to Join the victors
ami In a short lime ih.ir ranks had s-*elled to
upw»r.ls..f rt.iHS. „u-n --J. Taylor, ZheSeottM
I on I, fi nil m. ,-li. 4
Also in. M. Morris. CUirerhmH, eh. 4— SirW.t^r.M. tthl V..rl.,lity.

Ho^h-li!'?? !

j"")-- Monmouth', lucceaa atBothwell Bridge.--Th.- King was for suii-
pri-s.,liii: till- inMirn-ction Immeiliately by forc-s
from LnitbuMl to join tli.)se In Scotland, and thenuke or Monmouth to command them nil. .

1 he Uuke (.1 .M.iumouth. after a friendly partinc
XMIh the kii.tf. who had U-eu displease,! with
him. set out from Loiid..u. June 18. forScotlamI
where he arrivcil iu three davs. with -m expedi-
tion coUMdered ini-redil.le. ami took the com-
nian.l I he Cov.iiHnters were .'S.OOO or tt 0(iO
stroii(: an,l had taken up a position si.^i mil,-,
fn-m Hamilton, ut Uothwell Uridt'c. which they
barricmlocd and disputi-.t the Dukes pa.H.sage
1 hese I ovenunters were irresolute. An attempt
to neg.itiate was made, but thev were tolil thatno pr-.p-;-^! ,:-..!iM be rcceivid fi„io u-bcis in
arms. One half h,>ur was allowed. The Cove-
nantcrs went ,)n consuming their time in theo-
iiglcal controversy, considering 'the Duke to be
Id rebellion againat the Lord and his people

'

^i
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While thus almost unprepared, they were en-

tirely defeated in an aetiim, 22il of June, which,
in compliment to the Duke nf Monmouth, was
too prouilly chilled the battle of Bothwell Bridge.
Four hundred Covenanters were killed, and 1,200
made prisoners. Monmouth wa» evidently fa-

vourable to them. . . . The Huke would not
let the dragoons pui'<ue and massacre those (as

Oldmixon calls them) Protestants. . . . The
aanie historiiin adds, that the Duke of York
talked of Monmouth's expedition to Scotland, as
a courting the people there, and their friends in

England, by his sparing thi>se that were left

alive; and that Charles himself said to Mon-
mouth, 'If I had Iwen there, we wonhl not have
had the trouble of pri.soners. ' The Duke an-
swered, ' I cannot kill men in cold IiIinkI : that's

work only for butchers.' The prisoners who
prondsed to live peaceably were set at liberty

;

the others, about 2T0, were transp<irteil to our
Flantations, but were all cast away at sea! The
)uke of Laud"rdale's creatures pres.sed the keep-

ing the army some time in (kotland, with a de-

sign to have them eat it up; but the Duke of
Monmouth sent liome the militia, and put the
trixips under discipline: so that all the country
was sensible he had preserved tliem from ruin.

The Duke asked the King to grant an indemnity
for what was past, and liberty to the Covenant-
ers to hold their meetings under the King's
license ; but these softening measures fell with
Monmouth, and nige and slaughter again reigned
when the Duke of York obtained the government
of Scotland."— G. Holierts. Life of Monmouth,
eh. 4 (r. 1 ).

Also is i J. H. Burton, llitt. of SeatUmd, ch.

79 (r. 7).

A. D. i68i-ii89.—The pitiless rule ofjames
II.—The hunting of the Cameronians Claver-
house's brutalities.— In ItiHl the government
of Scotlaml was committed to the king's brother,

the duke of York (afterwards James II.), as

viceroy. " Succeeding the duke of .Monmouth,
who was universally iK'loved, he was an.\ious to

exhibit as a statesman that capacity which he
thought he had given sutllcient pri«>f of as a
general and as a naval commander. In assundng
the direction of the affairs of Scotland, heat first

affected moderation ; but at a very early period
an occasion presented itself for displaying sever-
ity ; he was then pitiless. A few hundred pres-
byterians, under the conduct of two ministers,
Cameron and Cargill, having taken arms and de-
clared that they would acknowledge neither the
king n'>r the bishops, he sent the troops against
them The insurgents, who called themselves
Cargilliies and Cameronians, were Iwaten, and a
great numlxT of them killed. The prisoners,
taken to Edinburgh, were tortured and put to
death. The duke was present at the executions,
which he witnessed with an unmoved counte-
nance, and as tlmUL'li they were curious experi-
ments."— .\. Carre I. //i»(. if the Counter- liemhi-
tion in Eny., <-fi. 3.— 'Unlike the English
Puritans, the great majority of the Scottish
Presbyterians were staunch supporters of mon-
archy. . . . Now, however, owing to the 'op-
pressioa which makelh a wise man mad,' an
extreme party arose among them, who not only
condemned the Indulgence and refused to pay
tV35. but piibllely threw ^ilT their allegiance to
the King, on the ground of his violation of his
eoronation oatb, bis breach of the Covenant

which he solemnly swore to maintain, his perfldy,
and his ' tyranny in matters civil. ' A declariition
to this effect was publicly read, and then alBud
(.Tune 22d, 1680) to the market cross of SiiD<|iili.ir

in Dumfriesshire, by RiehanI Cameron and Ihiu-

aid Cargill, two of the most distinguished C'uvi-

nunting ministers, accompanied by an iirmnl
party of about twenty persons. . . Ti,,.*
acts of the 'Society men. or CameronLin!!, is

they were called after their leader, affnrdcd tin.

government a plausible pretext for far mun
severe measures than they lia<l yet taken against
the Ilillmen, whom they hunted"for several wcclis
through the moors anil wiKl glens of Ayr ami
Galloway. "— .1. Taylor, The Senttinh ('or,iiai,ttn,

eh. 4 —" He [.lames II. 1, whose favourite thcnu;

had been the mjusticc of requiring civil fiimiu*
aries to take religious tests, establisheii in .s,i,i.

land, when he resided there as Viceroy, the must
rigorous religious test that has ever bein knnnu
in the empire. He, who had expressed just in.

dignation when the priests of his own faith wtre
hanged and quartered, amused hinisilf witli

hearing Covenanters shriek and seiing them
writhe while their knees were iM'aten Hal in tlie

l)oot8. In this nio(Mi he became King, ami be im-

mediately demanded and obtained itroni the (jb-

secjuious Estates of Scotland, as the surest pledge
of their loyalty, the most sanguinary law tliat

has ever in our islands Iwen enaeted again.-t

Protestant Nouconforndsts. With this law Ilie

wh(>le spirit of his administration was in pirftd
harmony. The fiery p<'rsecution, whieb bad
raged when he ruled Scotland as viiegennt.

waxed hotter than ever from the day on wbich
he became sovereign. Those shires in uliic b iln'

Covenanters were most numerous wer<- irin ii up

to the license of the army. . . . I'reeiiiineiit

among the bands which oppres.se<l and wa»ti-il

these unhappy districts were the ilragi«>ns com-

manded by John Graham of Claverliouse The
story ran that these wicked men used in tbrir

revels to play at the torments of hell, and h>n\\

each other by the names of devils and ilainnwl

souls. The chief of this Tophet. a soldier of

distinguished courage and professional skill, hut

rapacious and profane, of violent temper .inl

obdurate heart, has left a name which, wlitrcvi-r

the Scottish race is settled on the face of the

glolte, is mentioned with a peculiar energy of

hatred. To recapitulate all the crinus hy wbicli

this man, and men like him. gnadeil tlie pea.san

try of the Western Lowlands into madness,

would be an endless task."— Lord Macaulav,

W»t. ofEng.. ch. 4 (r. 1).

Ai.soiN: J. Cunningham, Hitt. of th,- Cfi. -f

Sevtl.inil, r. 2, eh. 6.— M. Morris, Vl<in:r/omiv.-

,1. Aikman, AnnaU of the Perneeulion in .•ieoihinl

r. 2, bk. ,%-12.— A Cloud of Witnem».—I Howie,

The Seoti Worthiet.

A. D. 1685.—Argyll's inTasion.-Monmouth'i
rebellion. See Enola.nd; A. D. H'.'-'i iM.iv-

JfLY).
A. D. 1687.—Declarations of Indulgence bj

James II. See England: A. D. liwr-lii"-*

A. D. 1688- 1690.—The ReTolution.-Fall of

the Stuarts and their Bishops.— Presbjterias-

ism finally restored and established.— '
\t the

first prospect of invasion from Holland [liy Wil-

liam of Orange], James had ordered the regi-

ments on duty in Scotland to march sciiiliward.

The withdrawal of the troops was followed by

outbreaks in various parts. In Ohisgaw tbi
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CoTCoanteri nte, and proclaimed the Prince of
Orange kinj In Edinburgh riots brolte out.
The chapel of Holyrood Palace was dismantled,
•Dd the BomUh bishops and priesW fled in fear
for their Htm. On hearing that William had
entered Into London, the leading Wliigg, under
the Duke of H.. .Ilton, repaired Fhlther, and had
to interview with him. He invited them to
meet in t onvention. This they accordingly did
""*

.°wfm
""'y *• '^*' " *«« rcsolvel to re'

quest Wilkni to summon a meeting of the Scot-
•ish Estates for the 14th of March, and in the
,;".''' to administer the government. To this
..^.«.i, u.T'.ented. Thellsutes of Scotland
met 0.. till iFr ' ;ted day. All the bishops, and
. Knit .iimib.r < f the peers were adherents of
.James After a stormy debate, the Duke of
Haniolon wa^. lected President. But the minor-
.y.,l,.,oit«iy *a» a laige one The Duke
"/

K
' held Edinburgh Castle for James

and when lu. minority found it hopeless to carrj;
their measures he proposed they should withWm withdraw from fedfcburgh and hold a rival
Convention at Stiriing. But these intentions
were discovered, many Jacobites wert; arrested
«nd many others amongst them Visiount Dun-
dee, escaped to the Hijilands. In the end the
crown was offered to WlllUm and Mary on the»me terms on which it had been offere<l by the
English Convention. The offer was accompanied
bvs claim of rights, almost identical with the
English declaration, but containing the addi-
tional clause, that 'prelacy was a great and in-
fupportable gnevance.' On April U. 1689
Willuimand Mary were solemnly nroclaimed ai
.he Cro«. of Edinburgh. It was\fgh tfrn? s^m

e

orm of government should lie *^sc.ttW f™hroughout the Lowlands, scenes of mob vio
Knee were daily witnessed. The Presbyterians
*. Ions down-trodden, rose in many a^arish
The Episcopal clergy were ejected, in somec««s with blocKlshed. The rabbling.' asTls
called in Scotch history, continued for 8<^memon « „nti the Presbyterian Church wa^re
mst ie,i bv law as the Established Church ofSotland. in June 1690. "-E, Hale The Fall ,>f

e .si„„rt.. c^ 13.-"Episcopacy was now

mirun
""^ l".t Pre.,byterv^a; yet ,o b"

miilt up
. . . Jlonths paswd away ami th..

.vear 1690 began. King {viUian, was uu^^e prepare, ,0 establish Pn-Ibytery, but he w^ mostunw,!hng ,o abolish patmn/ge. Morev,??.
™"

.

J^a^
desirous that the foundations of the n.w

hf„ , t^7Ji
coniprehen^ all the 'ministers „

c pline But he began to see that some coneea-

n >, ?f
»!?*"?'7. " » Church was to beSnp at all On the 25th of April the Parilame

w cirw?»,ii:'"'° K'^y "« Establishmen

mi Alt 1669, which asserted the kinira suiirem
ac.v over all persons and in allcausel K-"ond act was to restore all the Presbyterian i^n

.n,
•™'"P'y'''« "'"' Prelacy. This donf

h A iH*'''''"l.°°'.""^
abolished the Loris of

mans/e i,h' "S", '"J
" "^"Y etnturies hadmanaged the whole business of the Scotch Es-

«on ™t "^-"-"'hat the electors of cl.i^.
. ,, ? 'o ">« EsUtes shou d take the Oath nt
Allegiance before ewrelaUig the frLl^L The

ptf '. I^f
'"'"" """ foundation of our pteient

Co^fe^tno/'r •^";•"'^^ ""« -WestK,?
repeals all the laws In favour of EpiscoDacv itlegalizes the .jectlons of the western ^a'bU- .
dec ares that the government of the Church wis
f^r^nn'^'T' '? ""^ '»'"'»'"' who werJ ouu"for nonconformity, on «„,! after the 1st Jnnua^
S'orihnirn

.""".""""''• ""«' those w2o ffl
.i^^i 1 ''i'

'" "''"'""d bv them: it appointothe General As,s.mbly to ineJt; and emmfwere itto nominate visitors to purge ou'ainSd^
negligent. s<andal„„s. and'erroneoLl minisrer^'by due course of ecclesiastical process In thU

Sre'a.rpt^:r »"' «'""-" "" •""' they could

i^s.i;s^m?ji.^^^^i,isrS
' '^f^rded at length in the mi.iutos of Sie'par
fw "•.

1
^"^ "'^'^''tecbismsand the Directoi^of Worship are not found by its si.ie A Dan nlTlet«r of the day declares that the CoSonwas read amid much yawning and weari^er

Kie» resiive. ami noiil,. hear no more It i« «t
leas certain that the Catechisms and bl "ctoryare not once meuti.med, though the Presbyterian
ministers were very an.tiousSliat tim- shouldJromth.s it would appear that. whileVe Statehas flxed the Church's faith, it iias not 6x^TeChurch sworah.p.

. . . The Covenants we™ ut-terly Ignored, though there were many i^,heChurch who would have wished them r?y ved "

^. Cunningham, Church IIM. of !^otla,id%.
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ThPrL^? 'J,"'i>-,TrW«r in the Highland..—The Battle of Killiecrankie.— 'The duke of(..)rd„n stil held out the ca.s.le of Ed nbu gh forJHine.,; and the yi.scount Dun.iee [Oral an of
( la erhouse]. the soul of the Jacob^ite party nScotland, having collected a small but m l,.nt

the whole uorthern part of the kingdom Dun
rihe Sc 'h

l^'"'li''J-.'li'»vowed .lie authori yof the Scottish convention, had been declared ahoutlaw by that assembly; and general Mack^was se-nt against him with a tody of regularoo,„. Thecas.le of Blair being Vcupi^ by
temm r'"?

"f
.•'»""'i

«''ekay resolved to at^ten . is rednc ,ou. The viscount, apprised ofhe .les.gu of his antagonist, summoned up all

a rive ";;"\",'i^ i^'r'!' '""i ."y '°^"'<i """•••^

Julj ,>,, v,m mfonned that Mackay's vanguardlad cleared the pass of Killicrankv; a nfrrow
defile, fonned by .1,.. ste,-p sides of tlic Gram, ."an
bills, and a .lark, rapid, and deep river. Tl.oueh
c Xi""h"' ','"" ""V"ip».« he was not discof
r^ i I ,

'''*l""^''e'I Sir Alexander Maclean
. att.ark the eueniy's advanced party while heh nise f shou d approach with theWn bX ofthe Highlanders. But before Maclean had pro-

MicU .^""^• ^'"','^7 "'"'•"J 'nfonnatlon That

whoh. army
'"?,"''"' '""'".S" "'« P"^ «"'' ''"

>?„, h ?Jr^ ,

"' •\""""'""'ed Muclean to halt,and boldly advanced with his faitliful band determiiied to give battle to the enemy. " Mackav*.army, consisting of four th.-usand^flve hundred
foot, and two tn.^ps of liorsr, wa, f.,fi„"d IS
eight battalions, and ready for action when Du"
ciplined followers, of all ranks and conditio^
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did not exceed 3,800 men. " Theee be Instantly
nmged in hoetile array. They ttood inactive for

ieveral hour* in giiht of the enemy, on the ateep
ide of a bill, which faced the' narrow pluin
where Mackay had formed hia line, neither party
choosing to change ita ground. But the signal
for battle was no sooner given, than the High-
landers rushed down the bill in deep columns;
ami liiiving dischiirged their muskets with effect,

they liad recourse to tlie broadsword, their proper
weupou, with which they furiously attacked the
enemy. Mackay 's left wing was instantly broken,
and driven fn>m the tleld with great slaughter
by the Macleans, who forme<l the right of Dun-
dee's array. The Macdonalds, who composed
his left, were not equally successful: colonel

Basting's regiment of English foot repelled
their most vigorous etlorts, and obliged them to

retreat. But Maclean and Cameron, at the head
of part of their respective clans, suddenly as-

sailed this gallant regiment in dank, and put it

to the rout. Two thousand of .Mackay 's army
were slain; and his artillery, baggage, ammu-
nition, provisions, ami even king William's
Dutch standard, fell into the hands of the High-
landers. But their joy, like a smile upon tlie

cheek of death, delusive and insincere, was of
abort iluration. Dundee was mortally wi unded
by a musket shot as he was pursuing the fugi-

tives; he expired sewn after his victory, and
with him perished the hopi's of James iii Scot-

lanil. The castle of Edinburgh ha<l already sur-

renilered totlieconventiim; and the Highlanders,
discourageil by the loss of a leailer wlioiu they
loveil and almost adored, gradually dispersed
themselves, ami returned to their savage moun-
tains, to bewail him in tlieir songs. Mis memory
is still dear to tluni; lie is C(>nsidere<l as the hist

of tlieir heriK'S; and his name, even to this day.
Is sildom mentiniieil among them without a sigli

or a tear "—W. Kussell, llht. nf Mmlirii Eimiiif,

pi. -i. litter 17 ir. •>!.

Also in .1. linnvne, Ili't. of the Iliyhiimln,

f. i, ''• li-7.—M. Morris, Vlnrtrhinat,-, ,•/,. u.
A. '5. 1689 lAugusti.—Cameronian victory

kt Dunkeld.— After the victory and dealli of
Dundee at Killiecrankie, the ecimmaiid uf his
Highlanders had devolved upon Cannon, an
Irish otHcer. Witli an army iiureased to 4.1I011

men. he continued to coast along tlie Grampians,
folli]»eil hy .Mackay; the one afmid ti: deseeml
frniii tlie mountains, and the other to (|uit. with
bis cuvalrv, the advantaiie of the open plains.

KiiiiTnini.' by aseirel iiiurdi to Dunkeld [.\ugust
•-M|. lie siirn.unded the regiment of Ci.niiTMnians,
wli.i-i- disinulion appeared so inevitalili that
tliey wire abandoned by a party of horse In their
fail' liiii the Cameronians. notwithstanding
tlie lii^s I'f Cleliind. their gallant commander, de-
fended Ilieinsehes . . . wilh such desperate en-
thusiasm that the highlaiuh'rs, disciiumgeil bv
the repulse, and ini apable of persevering fortl-

tuile. disperwd and returned to their homes."

—

M. I.aiiig. y/i.r ../ S,;,fl,,nil, 160;J-17il7 hk. 10
(P. 4 1.

A. D, 169a.—The Massacre of Glenco.—

A

scheme, originating with I.urd lireadulbane. for
the patifyinit of the IliL'lilanders, was approved
by King William and ailed upon, in 1691. It
offered a free (lardon and a sum of money to
all the chiefs who would take the oath of alle-

fiaiit-e to William and M.irv l)f fore liie lirsi ,>f

snuary, 1693, and It contemplated the extirpa-

tion of such clans as refused. "The Inut nwn
to submit to government was Macdoimld of
Glenco. Towards the end of December he iip.

plie<l to the governor of Fort William, wim n-
fused, as not being a civil magistrate, to ailmin.
later the oaths; but dispatched him in lishte.

with an eameat recommendation to the Slu riiT

of Argvle. Prom the anows and other intcmip
tions wliich he met with on the road, the ilav

prescribcti for submission bad elapsed, Isfuri' lit;

reached Inverary, tlie county town. The himtit
of the indemnity was strictly forfeited; the
sheriff was moved, however, by bis tears and
entreaties, to receive his oath of allegiam i'. ;inil

to certif- the unavoidable cause of his ihluv.

But his oath was industriously siippresse i. iW
the advice particularly of Stair the pnsiilitit;

the certiticale was erased from the list preseiitiil

to the privy council; and it appears that an ex-

tensive combination was formed for his ih striu--

tion. The earl of Brcadalhane, whose hiiirlv he
had plundered, and . . . Dalryniple, the sicrc-

tary. . . . persuaded William "that Gleiu.j wus
the chief obstacle to the pacification of the hicli.

lands. Perhaps they concealed the eircuiii>iaii(e

that he had applied within due time for thf

oaths to government, and had n-ceived them
since. But they procured lustruelii>ns. signwl.

and for their greater security, eoiinter>i!:ii.d In

the king himse'lf. to priK-eed to military cxe. li

tion against such rebels as had rejected the in-

demniiy. and had refused to submit uii ;i.ssiir:iiur

of their lives. As these instructions wire fnuiiil

insurtieient. they obtiuned an additional i.nlir,

signed, and also countersigned, by ilu' kiui;.

' that if Glenco and his clan could «i 11 he sepa-

rated from the rest. It would be a prHpi r vimli-

cation of pulilic justice to extirpate that s. 1 1 it

thieves. ' But the directions given hy l).ilnni|il'

far exceeded even the king's instrui tions
. .

(ilenco, » sured of an imleniuity. had n niaiiwl

at home, unmolested for a month, when .-uli'iaih-

ment arrivinl from Fort William, uudi r 1 amp-
bidl of Glenlyon. whose niece was inarrinl to

one of his sons. The soldiers were ree(i\eil im

assurance of peaec and friendship; aud were

quartered among the inhabitants of tln' s« pus-

tereil vale. Their commander enjoyed fur a I"i1-

night the ilaily hospitality of his nepheu's luhie.

They lia<l passed the evening tit cards t,i:,'cthcr.

and the otHcers were to dine with his fuiln r iii-xt

day. Their orders arrived that night, to atlaik

their defenceless hosts while asleep at niidiii,''.'

and not tosulTera man, under the age of seviii:,.

to escape their swonls. From some suspiii.ms

cireumstanees the sons were impressed with a

sudtlen apprehension of danger, and discnveit''!

their ippriiaeli; but iK'fore they ei.ulil alarm

their father, the massacre spread throiiu'h the

whole vale. Before the break of day. a party,

enti-ring as friends, shot (ileneo as he rose frnni

his bed. His wife was stript naked hy the ml-

diers, who tore the rings with their iieth from

her fingers; and she expired next morniug with

horror and grief. Nine men were liouni and

ilelilierately shot at Glenlyon's quarters; hia

landlord was shot by his oniers, and a young

boy, who clung to his knees for proteetimi. whs

stablK'd to death. At another part of the vale

the inhabitants were shot while silting around

their fire; women perished with their children

111 their urnis, uu old man of eighty w;is put to

the sword ; another, who escaped to a house for
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ooncetlDient, wm burnt alive. Thirty elirht
per»on« were thus Inhumanly massaored by their
lomatea and gueata. The rent, alarmed by the
report of muanuetry, eacaped to the hllla. and
were prMffved from deatructlon l)y a temoeat
tint added to the horroia of the night ¥he
oiraag.; was succeeded by rapine and de«>Iation
The rattle were driven olt or destroyed. The
houses to fulfil DaIrymple-8 inatructiona, were
burnt to the ground; an<i the women and chil-
dren. Ktript naked, were left to explore their way
to wmie rtmotc and friendly hnbitation, or to
pens!. HI tlie snows. The outcrv against the
mawaiTc of Glcnco was not confined to Scot-
lam!

:

l|iit bv the industry of the Jacobites it
re«ouDd«i with everv aggravation through Eu-
rcpe. Whether the fnhunian rigour or the per-
Sdious execution of the or<lers were considered
each part of the bloody transaction discovered a
dfliUrate treacherous, and an impolitic cruelty
fn.m which the kmg himself was not altogether

'

exempt Instead of the terror which it was
meant to inspire, the horror and universal ex.-
cration which it excited rendert-d the highlanders
irreconcleablc lo his government, nn.i the gov

SCOTLAND, 18IW-1BM.

_ . „ i^<'-<riuiu<'iu. nn(i tne eov
eniment justly o<iious to his subjects"—

U

Lalng. /li>t. of Seol/.iml. 1603-1707 U 10 I 4)
Also in: Lord Macaiilay. //,„,. ^fE,.^. eh.

It 1 .~ri S"'"*""' //'" "f "" Wff'''""./., r.

5(f4!. IW^'
""""'• ""' "'' ^"' '"'" ^'•""'•'"'

„.*• °- .J,'?9S-i699.- The Darien icheme

-

K'»S William urges a Union of the kingdoma- The ,*«•(- „f Hyswic was succeeded by a,
event «l,u h lm,l well nigh created a civil warbetween ^cotlan.l and Englan.l. As the w riu. ,
of no nati.ra are more marke,l by gran.leur andmean ,.«s„f c,.mpo,iti„n in thj S.me perso
an,l the actors in public life by grandeur aidm»,„,.ss,;f diameter in the .amc p.rson t
lb.* ..f tngland; so the pr<.,v,.d nifs of 1

national a.s.se,„l,ly „f England, the JC\^^ ,
'

tever was on earth, except that „f I{o„„. re

t^ "'",",'r'V"!"' " ^<^'""-- ".ixt,; e oV il e

^f;"i':^rtim^^r'^,r-;,.:;:.^r-

bavinir ...vaniineil the places. s.ati.tied m.1 f
that on ,1,0 isthmus of f.arioii th, ^ w s a ™'

|

»^N,ut, Na. ,vh„|, tlie Spaniards had nev,i-

•twarwiii them;
. . that the two seas wire '

onnHt,,! I,y „ ridge of hill.,, which •

ri.eir
ik^dit. .rojUj-d a temperate climate ', .• ,

,

fmm ,1,

'""''•'• '""' "^" <"rriages.^,i;h a ;from the one s..a to the other in the space of ,i

m oe pointeil out by tile finger of natiin. as «.
'<

common irntre, to connect toget ier li. tr ,le («d intercourse of the universe Rv i t

tZ\t^:TT T^"'' warfomuMi ,0 z
ui 000 V "i'*'^"''''

?'"". « V-reat and p„«^r-iiil co.ony not as other colonies have for the

.Tt^'Tiv tT;"c ''"'"'V"-^
ohance.'rnd unpr^

theann!;! nro,'. .?
foresight, and to receive

Whom .' Ts "'°L°',^''^ governments to
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Intention was to offer his project to Eneland a

R^celvCL*""" '""* "«"««' in.cr^ft in i.

don nor*i„ hT"?*""*'"' however, in Lon-uon, nor in Holland, nor Germany to whicheountritj. he repaired, he returnJd flnaHv to

Xrai"'inSu^n,'M""'
''*?''*°"^ thc^lnt^?i { J?

pSlrnl «*."' Ki-ntlemen, Inclu.ling Mr.

Afri.ra'id"ile'new"^",^^;X\':
'n'^

™'"P'"'T '"

iLiimants. in places not possessed by other EugS fi-r-rrndertr""' z.¥""« ?"
boldly upon the pul'.'l'ic; „„d -..''.'S ^'^utt'tion for a company. The frenzy of the ^r.?»

?nn !. ^
"""''

V"'"''"
"'"•« tl'fir little for-iines into the stock, widows sold their jo ntur.^to get the command of m„i,ey f„r tlu sime m.rpose Almost in an instant £400.(WO wire ibS|nl«.d in Sctland, although it be now k„uw ,

^^c^io;r^;^Zj>nt;.i-:/i^S;i-l;:

he lio„.s..s of I„r,ls and comnn.ns. witln, , J.vions ,„,,„,ry ,.r retlec.inn, on the litth Decei, h xtho .vear liiflS. concurred in a join, a. d e ^the King against the establishment of tlie l)-,ri, u

vTuh "' '''"""'""^'l "> tlic interc.st of ,.Last India cniiiany. Soon after, the comm , sn.peached some of their own co.intrvmen ?being instrumental in emtiiii, the company
in' I

""'.>'"« "''""wer was ' that h,. had beeii
rndv,v;diu.><cotland.' He soon after .haigeShis >e„„,.l, minist.Ts. and sent .mlers t., his rfs"dom at HamlMirgh to |.r,..e„t a memorial to tiiesenat... in w iieh he ,lis„w„e,l the .om anyami wann-d them against all ,u„n..cti,.ns'wlth

"._. . . 1
lie Scots, not discouraucl, were rather

...i.mat,.,l by this oppression; f..r they couverte.l
It 111 o a pr,«,f „f tbe envy of the E'nglish an

_« huh were to How to Scotlan.l from tlie colom-
1 1... company pro.ee,le,l to build six ships inMiami, fr,,m 3. t,. 60 guns, and they engage?
l.iOO men for the colony; among wliom w-ere.voutiger sons of many of the n.fble and most
anci..nt families of Sctland, and sixty olHcerewho ha.l been disbanded at the peace.

"•
The flrllcolony sailed from Uith. July 26. 1698. and ,^-

rive.l safely at Dari.'n in two months. Tl v
h.ve,l their station at Acta, calling it New .sfAnirew,

. . . and the country itself NewCile'-

w«°'? • Vrl'".^"f public act of the c'l !i ywaa to publish a declaration of free.lom .,f tra.leami religion to all nationa. This luminous i, ea
orieinate.! with Paterson. But the IbHeb K.'stIndia company having pressed the King in
concurrence wfth his Englfsh subjects, to prevent
the settlement of Darien, orders had been scot

^^1
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from England to the sovernora of the West
Indian and American cownlei, to iuue proclaroa-

tlona against giving aaiiatance, or even to hold
correspondence with the colo>w ; and these were
more or leu harshly expressed, according to the

tempers of the different governors. The Scots,

truoting to far different treatment, and to the
supplies which they expected from those colo-

nies, liad not brought provisions enough with
them ; they fell Into diseases, from bad food, and
from want of fiKxl. . . . They lingered eight
months, awaiting, but in vain, for assistance

from Scotland, and almost all of them either died
out or quitted the aettlemi nt. Pateison, who
had been the first .. .it entered the ship at Leith,

was the last who went on board at Darien." To
complete the destruction of the undertaking, the
Spanish government, which had not moved In

oppositioL before, now bestirred Itself against

the Scottish company, and entered formal com-
plaints a( London (May 8, 1699). " The Scots,

Ignorant of the misfortunes of their colony, but
provoked at this memorial [of Spain], sent out
another colony soon after of 1,300 men, to sup-
port an establishment which was now no more."
ThU last colony, after gallant fighting and great

suffering, was expelled from Darien Dy a Span-
ish expedition, and "not more than thirty, saved
from war. shipwreck, or disease, ever saw their

own country again. . . . While the second col-

ony of the Scots were exposing themselves, far

from their country, in the cause, mediately or

immediately, of all who spoke the English lan-

guage, the house of lords of England were a
second time addressing the King at iiome against

the settlement Itself. ... He answered the ad-

dress of the lords, on the 12th of February 1699,

in the following words: 'His Majesty does ap-
prehend that difflculties may too often arise,

with respect to the different interests of trade

betwivn his two kingdoms, imiess some way be
found out to unite them more nearly and com-
pletely : and therefore his Majesty takes this op-

portunity of putting the house of peers in mind
of what he recommended to his parliament soon
after his accession to the throne, that they would
consider of an union i)etween the two kingdoms.'

"

—Sir J. Dalrymple, Memorialt of Gt. Britain,

pt. 3, hk. 6 (r. 3).

Also in: J. H. Burton, Hitt. of tht Reign of
Queen Anne, eh. 4 (r. 1).—Lord Macaulay, /fl>«. of
Eng., eh. U (r. 5).

A. D. 1703-1704.—Hoatility to England.—
The Act of Security.—The Scottish Plot.—
"This Parliament of 1703 was not in a temper
of conciliation towards England. Glencoe and
Darien were still watchwonl.^ of strife. The
failure of the negotiations for .'nion necessarily
produced exasperation. Whilst Marlborough
was tigliting tlie battles of the Allies, the Scot-
tish Parliament manifested a decided Inclination
to the interests of France, by removing restric-

tions on the importation of French wines. The
'Act for the Sci iirity of the Kingdom ' was a
more op'n declanition noi only of the indepen-
dence of Scotland, but of her disposition to
separate wholly from England— to abrogate, on
the first opportunity, that union of the crowns
which had endured for a century. The Act of
Settlement, by which the crown of England was
to pass In the Prulnstont line to the clcctrcss

Sophia and her descendants, was not to be ac-

cepted; but, on the demist: of queen Aime with-

out Issue, the Estates of Scotland were to name
a sucoesaor from the Protestant desci'ndanu nf

the Stuart line, and that m ' ''essor was to Im. ug.
der conditions to secure h;c religious frceddm
and trade of the nation from English or ,in_v (or

eign infiuence.' For four months this mattor
was vehemently debated in the Scottish Pnrlia

ment. The Act of Security was carricil, Imt the

Lord High Commissioner refused hi^ asiirot.

Followinr this legislative commotion tame wlut
was called in England the Scottish plot— n mun
complicated affair of intrigue and ofiidul tmoh-
ery, with some real treason at the boltmn of it

[This Scottish Plot, otherwise called Ilii- Qiiwds-
berry Plot, was a scheme to raise the Highland
chins for the Pretender, abortively pl.uiiiiil br
one Simon Eraser.] The House of Umls in Enj.
land took cognizance of the matter, wliiib pnv
voked the highest wrath In Scotland, that an-

other nation should interfere with her aSain.

. . . When the Scottish Estates reasMmbled in

1 't they denounced the pnx-eedings (if the

i . je of Lords, as an interference with the

prerogative of the queen of Scotland ; and ther

again passed the Security Act. The royal assent

was not now withheld; whether frnm fear or

from policy on the part of the English ministry

is not very clear. The Parliament of EDgland
then adopted a somewhat strong meaiiure of re-

taliation. The queen was addressed, riquestine

her to put Carlisle, Newcastle, Tyiifmouth. ai^

Hull in a state of defence, and to send forces to

the border. A Statute was passed which in the

first place provided for a treaty of rnion; «u4

then enacted that until tlie Soillisli Parlianimt

should settle the succession to the cronn in the

same Hue as that of the English Act of Settle

ment, no native of Scotland, e.xcept thiw ilonii-

ciled in England, or in tlie navy or army, should

acquire the privileges of a natural lioni Knglisli-

man ; and prohibiting all impurtations 01 coals,

cattle, bheep, or linen from Sciitlaiid. It »a»

evident that tliere nuist be I'niou dt War."—

C

Knight, Popnlir Hint, vf Eng.. f. ."!. eh. 21.

Also in: J. H. Burtim, Hint, of thr lii^n /
Qiiien Anne, eh. 4 and 7 (c. 1)

A. D. 1707.—The Union with England.-To
avert war between Scotland and EnL'land bv a

complete political Union of the t vo kiiicdiims in

one became now the greatest object cf tiic i-olici-

tude of the wiser statesmen on \)<nl'. sides. Thoy

used their infiuence to so good an clTcct that, in

tlie spring of 1706, thirty-one Coii)'iiis>ionirs oa

tlie part of each kinKOoni were apiioiijleii to

negotiate tl' lerms of t'nimi. Tlic < 1 nmiission-

ers held their first meeting on the llitli of April,

and were in session until the 22cl of July, when

tlie Ariicles of Union agreed upim liy them re-

ceived the signature of twenty seven of tin Enj-

ILsii and twenty-six of the Scots, dn the 16tli

of the following January (ITOTi these Articles

were ratified with amendments by the Seotlisli

Parliament. The English Pariiaiiieut adopteil

them as amended a month later, and on the 6th

of March the Union was porfeeteilbv the royal

assent, given solemnly by the Queiii. m presence

of the Lords and Commons of Knu'land. "It

was agreed that Great Britain sh.mld be the

designation of the united island : the name of

Scotland to be -.iierged In the name of North

Britain. It was agreed that the Cniiies of St

Qeurge ant'. St. Andrew should lie eonjoined in

the &g of the united kingdom. It was agreed
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that the sniii of the two countriea— the three
UoDi pMnnt ud suvdaot Or. and the lion
nmiwot Or, within • double tieMure flory and
eountertlory, Qulei— ihould be quartered with

^..^l'l"i.'"''°S~..'i "•• *f^ «»»» the
uoiwd kingdom ihould hare a new Great Seal
Ai regarda the Houie of Commons, the Enirliili
pMty propwed that Scotland should be r^pre-
WDted by 88 members. Even Scottish writers
hive obserred that if Uxation be Uken as the
messare of represenutlon, and if it be remem-
fcered that the Scou of that time bad asked and
UcD allowed to limit their share of the Und-tai
to one fortieth of the share of England, it would
follow that, as an addition to the 618 members
of Pirliament returned by England, Scotland
was entitled to demand no more than .8 But
«Ten 38 seemed by no means adequate to the
claims on other grounds of that ancient and re-
nowned kingdom. The Scottish Commissioners
•tood out for an increase, and the English Com-
missioners finally conceded 4S. The Peers of
England were at this Juncture 185 and the Peers
01 Scotland IM. It was intended that the latter
Ihould send representatives to the former and
the proportion was settled according to the -.rece-
dent that was Just decided. The 45 m.-inbers
from vSeotland when added to the 513 f'om Ene-
kid would make one-twelfth of the whole; and
18 Peers from Scotland when added to the 1N3
from England would also make about one-
twelfth of the whole. SUteen was therefore the
DumlKTiidoptcd; and the mode of election both
of (.minioi.ers and Peers was left to be deter-
minitl by the Parliament of Scotland, before the
day appointed for the Union, that U the first of
May .(I,. By this treaty Scotland was to re-
tain her heritable Jurisdiction, her Court of
^essl(m and her entire system of law The
Presbytenan Church as by law cstablislied was
to continue unaltered, having l,.rn indeed ex-
du,l«l from debate by the express terms of the
Coiiinii*.i,)n."-Earl Stanhope, Ui<,t. „f Enn

Also in: J. U Bunon, T/.V. of tt,e ItHqn of

?r I'/Il
'*•

^S'-
** -Si'- ^V. Scott, T.,L of

« Ur,valj,tllwr: *t...,i/irf, «n>» 2, eh. 12 -Hmhm. o„„. nut. „f Enn.. ch. 17 (r. ?).-Thetot nf the Act of Union may be found in the
l«"him,i,t,iiry Ihttory. r. 6 anu "
A. D. i707-i7o8.-Hoitiiity io the Union-

Spread of Jacohitism.--In Scotland it [ihe
I H was regarded with an almost univer.'«l
Himg „f (lisconteiit and dishonour. The Jacob-

I

I

1
iirty who had entertjiincd great lii.nes ofMm, , he act for settling the kingdon upon

f" f ^V"K'. <" Presbyterians, found

'1.1.^ was an institution of the state- the

Cw if*"'
mainuining the independence

11 >cotland, now saw it, w th all its syniliola of
..ciH„s„ven.ignty, sunk and met^ged-under ,her ,"'"""« « E-'Kland. All the .lifferent pro

talTnh^!'''!''''"^'
°' '"•"' saw each somethingm^^. obnoxious treaty which affected their own

diZ,L; • uT''"*'""'"'^"''"'^. ""thing save

fd'S'^ lamentation to be heaiti throughout Scotland, and men of every class vented

loudlv^S.^
*'"" ?«,""»' ^^ L'nion the inore

«cea might be concealed, and yet indulged
4-37
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hi^ZF^^"^"! ''«:'«'n«tions concerning the dli-

dSin^Wn f^''* '"""I'y- • Almit.ll t?e

unS., * 'S**
^amewnian minbten were anti-

wt^culUrlv'i'?'"'' "' ^^ ""^ enthusiastic were

father «v ,f*? "'""P' ' ''»''•' ^""1 my grand-

LlttleiolT/ hln'
y°"' grandfather, Mr. Ifugh

he hai i™r5^„',S"!"''"''" '" his time), that

never brir^hl
'"^ clergyman confess he couldnever bring his sermon, upon whauver sublect

^brauTMh"'"?; :"i'""* ""I"* *•"" bVx'ioiaua, th... is a slap, at the Union The
fhe r'u1^.V !''" 'n'y "^'-S '""he pre»n?the ruling passion of the times? all oUier distinc-

lition took Placri.l't1,,?h''ipi's^^p".f4r^r;
terians. Cavaliers, an.l many friends' of Zrevolution, drowned all former hSty in hepredominant aversion to the Union. ^

For atim. almost all the inhabitants of Scotland wer?disnoaed to Join unanimously in thrRestoradoJ^M ft was called, of James the Second^^n" the

JiTr^f 'ti"'^™- ""* '"^ •"' ally.^l^ King
H.h^"-' *^" """"^y '" hl» cause, w his Scot-tish partisans more united among themselvesor any leader amongst them poieased o1 dijltingufshed talent, the Stewart^Sily mighhave repossessed themselves of their ancien" do-

Efrrvfo^r^'tii*""*' r' '^'""P' °f England al»°'J^irly in 1,08 an attempt was made to take nd

JT^',
«ftl'i» feeling I'n Scotland, on MMoithe Pretender, by a naval and militarv exped io,from France, fitted ou, l)y the French kim" ItWHS vulgarly frustrated 1,(- an attack of ,2^1,.'

?.uv!hP™h'T^.""^ *'""" adventurer (IR.Chevalier de St. George) at Dunkirk, until theEnglish government had warning enough to l".

A. D. I7i5..-The Jacobite rising.— In in,',

«n 1 i.?F"^'i''
•'»e<''lite risings both In Scotland

skine. Eiirl
,
f Mar- who some years bif,.re hud

be.... a Whig and helped to bring abou 1^

n,n""„ri ""*"''
i""' '"""'"•'' "f '•'''^•"i"" in Brae'

,„ n. ;' "'"*l"i';'. ""'« '"'""' I'in-self incmn-mand of a large Highland army. But Jla, was^erj slow in his moveinei.ts, an.l lingered for sixweeks in Perth. The Duke of Argyle famo.is
as t,nth a warrior an,! a statesman. «.,s s^^, fn m
Lo..,ion to deal with ,his danger; and. going toSiriing. ,.sed the tin.e which Mar was wasting
.1 gathering round him soldiers and loyal I,o»^
hinders. W.ile things st.xKl thus in tlu farnorth a few hundred Jacobites took up arms inNor l,umlK.ria..,l ..nder .Mr. Forsterund L.ml DctA»entwate; Jo.niiig with some Southern .Scots

wlmm \l„rT
,'^' "!'""•'•

I'".''
^"'e Highhiuders

Zj>^
*lar.l"«l "t-nt to their aid. they marchedto Preston, in Lancashire. The fate of the wonsHigs w,w K.„icd on the s.ime day. At I'reston the English Jacobites and their Scottish allieshad to give themselves up to a small IkhIv ',fsoldiers under General Carpenter. At Sheriff'mmr about eight miles north of Stiriing the

ast. met Argyles little army in battle, and

n.arK to
| erth. There Mars arni^ ^,,„a dwin-

dl.Hl to a mere handful of men." ,h,st whenthings s^nied at the worst the Pretender him-
self landed in Scotland. But he altogether lacked

ff ^

f: l\>U
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the daring and high ipirit needful to the cauie
at the time: and hia preaence at Perth did

not even delay the end, which waa now sure.

Late in January 171A Argyle'a tmopa atartetl

from Stirling northward*; and the iraall High-
land force brolte up from Perth and went to

Montroae. Thence James Edward and Mar
slipped away unnoticed, and sailed to France:
and the Highlanders scampered off to their sev-

eral homes. Of the rebels that were taken pris-

oners about forty were tried and put to death:
and many were sent beyond the seas. Derwent-
water and Kenmure were iH'heiided: the other

leaders of rank either were forgiven or escaped
from prison."— J. Rowley, 2^« iitttlement of the

CbnttttHli'in, hk. 8, eh. I.

Also is: J. McCarthy, Ilut. of tht Faur
Otorgei, r. 1, (h. 7.— J. Yi. Jesse, Memoirt of the

Pretender; r. 1. ch. 3-4.— E^rl Stanhope, lliit. of
Bng., 1713-1783, eh. .5-6 (r. 1).— Mrs. K. Thom-
son, Memoir! of t)ie Jiieobite; r. 1-3.

A. D. 1736.—The Porteoua Riot. See Edin-
bcboh: a. I). 1736.

A. D. t745-i746.—The Young Pretender'*
invuioD.—The Uat rising of the Jacobitea.—
" As early as 1744 Charles Ldwaril [known as ' the
Young Pretender'], the grandson of James II.,

was placed by the French government at the
head of a formidable armament. But his plan
of a descent on Scotland was defeated by a storm
which wrecked his fleet, and by the march of

the French troops which liad sailed in it to the
war in Flanders. In 174.'i, however, the young
adventurer again embarked with but seven
friends In a small vessel and landed on a little

island of the Hebrides. For three weeks he
stood almost alone: but on the 29th of August
the clans rallied to his standard in Olenfinnan.
. . . His force swelled to an army as he marched
through Blair Athol on Perth, enteretl Edinburgh
in triumph, and pnK-laimed ' James the Eigh'h

'

at the Town Cross; and two thousand English
troops who marched against him under Sir John
Cope were broken and cut to pieces on the ilst

of September by a single charge of the clansmen
at Preston Pans. Victory at once doubled the
forces of the conqueror. The Prince was now
at the head of 6,000 men ; but all were still High-
landers. . . . After skilfully evading an army
gathered at Newcastle, he marched thniugli
Lancashire, and pushed on the 4th of December
as far as Derby. But here all hope of success
came to an end. Hardly a man hud lisen in his
support as he passed thnugh the districts where
Jaciibitism boasted of its strength, . . . Catho-
lics and Tories abounded in Lancashire, but only
a single squire took up arms. . . . The policy
of Walpole had in fact secured England for the
House of Hanover. The long peace, the pn -

perity of the country, and the clemency of the
Government, had done their work. . . . Even in

the Highlands the Macleods rose in arms for
King George, while the Gordons refused to stir,

though roused by a small French force which
landed at Montrose. To advance further south
was impossible, and Charles fell rapidly back on
Glasgow ; but the reinforcements which he found
there raised his army to 9.000 men, and on the
28rd January, 1746, he boldly attacked an Eng-
lish army under General Hawley, which had
followed hia retreat and had encamped near Fal-

kirk. Again the wild charge of bla Highlanders
won Ticttwy for the Prince, but victory waaat fatal

a* defeat. The bulk of his forces ditpened wltjt

their booty to the mountains, and Charles ftll au!

lentv back to the north before the Duke of Cumber.
land. Un the 1 6th of April the armies faced ontt an.

other on CiitUKien Moor, a few miles eastwunl of

Inverness. The Highlaodent still numlH'red 6,000

men, but they were starving and dispiriieil.
.

In a few momenta all waa over, and the Stuart

force was a mass of hunted fugitives. Charles

himself after strange adventures escaped [in the

disg'iise of a female servant, attending tlie h-
mou Flom Macdonald] to France. In iCii^ilaDd

flfty of his followers were hanged : three Sootch
lords, Lovat, Balmerino, and Kirniamoi'k, brunght
to the block; and forty persons of rank utiainied

by Act of Parliament. More extensive incanures

of repression were needful In the lllghlaDdi.

The feudal tenures were abolished. The herfdi-

tary jurisdictions of the chiefs were bought up
ana transferretl to the Crown. The tartan, or

farb of the Highlanders, was forbidden by law.

iiesc measures, followed by a general Ait of

Indemnity, proved effective for tneir purpose."

—J. R. Gfreen, Sliurt Hist, of the Eng. hofdt. eh.

10, met. 1.

A1.80 in: lord Mahon (Earl Stanhope), Hitt.

ofKng.. 1713-i;83, eh. 26-29 (r. 3).-I{. Cham-
iWrs, Hitt. of the Rebellion of 1745.—Mrs. K.

Thomson, Memoiri of the Jaeobitn, r. 3-3.—

Chevalier de Johnstone, Memoiri of the Rtbenim

of 1745.—J. H. Jesse, Memoirt of the Pretend-

ere.

A. D. 1779.— No-Popery Riots. Sec Ess-

land: a. D. 177S-1780.

A. D. 1833,— Representation in Parlianuot

increased by the Reform Bill See Enola.v-d:

a. D. 1830-1833.

A. D. 1843.—The Disruption of the Church.

-Formation of the Free Church,— "Lay pat-

ronage was . . . inconsistent with the concep-

tion and the fundamental principles of the Pres-

byterian Church, and she opposed and rrjcrtnl

it, and fought against it. It was almlished

shortly after the Revolution of 1(WH, but again

restored by the British Parliament in 1713, con-

trary to the letter and the spirit of the Treaty of

Union, and to all conceptions of a wise policy

toward the Scottish nation. . . . Aa internal

struggle arose between the party who held

flrmly to these sentiments and the new party —
called 'the Moderate party.' ... In the miildle

of the 18th century the opposite views of the

popular and the moderate parties liail become

distinct. The chief potn«. of polity in dispute

was the settlement of minister:; in parisheJ

against the wishes of the congregations. Cases

of this character were constantly coming before

the nresbyteries and general assemblies; and in

1733 It was on matters arising from such cases

that a secession took place. ... In 1773 there

were upwards of two hundred dissenting con-

gregations, besides Episcopalians and Roman

Catholics. ... As an attempt to redress the

evils involved in patronage, the popular party

proposed, in the assembly of 1H33, that wbeii s

majority of a congregation ol)jecu.'d to the min-

ister presented by the patron, the presbyterr

should not proceed with the settlement. .
I'

waa on this reasonable reguUtion [passed into

an act, called the Veto Act, by the Assembly of

18.S4J that the struggle which issued In the Du-

ruptlon was fought, although there were other

prindplet involved in the conflict" la 18w.

»
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SCOTLAND, 1848.

?","'S°iK'?.''",P,*^»'' '=!'""='' "' Auchterar.
der. in I'l'rthihlre, led to a declaion In the Court
ofSmlon agalMt the legality of the Veto Act
tpit tiii» decUion, on appeal, wa* afflrme.1 by
the House of Lorda. "For leveral ycara the
country rang with the clamour and talk of non-
Intruiion and spiritual indpp«.n(lence and the
eicitement was int-ns.^. Pamphlets, speeches
ud ballads were circulated through the kinir-
dom in hundreds of thousanda. The eDgroasine
lublcct attracted the attention of every bouse
hold, and many a family Ijt-came divided In re-
ligious sentiments." Finally, in 1843. flndinir
no T'ospect of legislation from Parliament to
frpe the Church of Scotland from the odious
fetters of patronage, the popular party resolved
ui ^n a general secession from it. This occurred
in • memorable scene at the opening of the
^.,'"^^\- '> Ejllnburgh. on the 18tli of May,
1S«. The Moderator of the body, Dr Welsh
read a protest against further proceedings In the
Awembly. Iwcause of certain acU, uanctSined by
the Government of the country, which ha<l In-
fringed on the liberties of the constitution of the
Churih He then left the chair laid walked out
o( tbe (hurch "Instantly Dr. Chalmers. Dr.
Gonlon, and the whnle of those In the left side
of the t'hurch, rose and followed him. Upwards
of two hundre<i ministers walked out, and thev
were joined outside by three hundred clergymen
m\ other adherents. Dr, Welsh wore his Mod-
erator s dress, and when he appeared on the
street, and the people saw that principle had
risen aliove interest, shouts of triumph rent the
air such as had not been heard in Edinburirh
since the days of the Covenant, They walked
tliroiigh Hanover Street to Canonmilfs, where

,

a lartre hall was erecU'd for the reception of the
Jisestalilished assembly. They elected Dr Chal- :mm .Moderator^ and foraied the first General '

Assembly of 'The Free Church of Scotland' I

Four hundred and seventy four ministers left
the Establishment in 1843; they were also joined '

bT two liiimlreil probationers, nearly one hundred i

Uieologicral .students of the Univereity of Edin- I

burgh, three fourths of those in Glasgow and '

a majority of those in Aberdeen. The Disruo-
tion was an accomplished fact. "-J. Mackintosh,

SCOTS, DeliTerance of Roman Britain by
36:" r" " '•"• ^ BRITaln:^D
SCOTT, Dred, The CMe of. See Isited

IJTITES OP Am. : A. D, 1857
SCOTT, General Winfield. — In the War

?!„!*" '^ tuiTED States of Am. , A DISl. (SEPTEMBER- NOVEMBER)
; 1814 (JCLT—

'?Tf-»'«'^R) The Mexican campaiire of

-

_ Defeat m Preiidential Election SeeCxTTED States OP Am.: A. D. 1853 . .Retir^neat from military serrice. See "ited
SCOTT^'' cAA'ii*'' (Jm.T-N0VEMBER)

8CRUPCLA.

*«(fc.«<f, rK. I9,_"lt i, not erery natloo. It ta

7nelrl75fr„"""='' ?° P"xlu^the .iSiLa
ng their incomes, for the sake of opinion It la

^m.'nl'?" """ '"""P'lon wa. frequently asentence of poverty, and occaalonally of deathto the ministers of the Church. Veil then"miKht a great Scotchman of that time fLori

pmu7If'^t^
"','"

'f
*" r"'> o' W» coJntrP^

P^ n».,
'"'?'*'" ""' Klfdenial of which

Twe^ed It wA'fi r'^''^,*''''^'' Voluntaryism

t^at r,, .hJ 1
"'."'f^ '""""e °f the Churchthat in the hour of her trial she had a worths^er. Years before, while minlsterinrto apoor congregation In Glasgow, Chalme?s had

shouKj be made to h.lp themselves. He appTdthe same princ nle to the Scotch Chureh He
. . . called on his friends around him o •onran!sc. organise, organise.' It Is not, however*S?e

The'^L"''""' ^'^'^"K
"'*»*"•<» commendailonThe nation supported the Church. . In the

vZl ^r^" I''"''?
'"cceeded the disruption heFree Church rai«..d £1.254.000, and ? It 854

eve,!; dUtri^t" "!""f'
«"'°°» ''ere extended to

land^' s w ?"'', "'T." "^'K P"'»'' in the

en. .1 (r. 4).— 'In 1874 the Patronage Act ofM3 was repeale.1, but it was too late toX of

1:1 ,^ <I>ff"ent camps. Some of the oldersjcessions were in 1847 joined together to formhe Lmted Presbyterian ChurcE. .Mostly Xtinguished from the Free Chureh by its uphold.

tV Ton *"/"/•';
"i.«

•"^'"'"'""y Principfe '"-
I. F. Tout, lT„t. ofEng.from 1889. n, 2S8ALSO I.V: T. Brown, AnnaUofthe DUruption-K. Burbanan, The Ttn Te<ir,- Conilict-\\Hanua -\»Mi-»<>f Thoma, Chalmtn. p. .3 m 18

/^^i^ij.'^is-^r-"'^'
^•^-«''^«'-/

E-4?;j»?.-D,^ssir^"*'^ "•'»"-• «-

B.?; '"I'T- Enlargement of the Suffrage.— Repreientation of the People Act 8m SoLASn: A. D. 1884-1885
"P« *«'• See li-NO-

^SCO^URCE OF COD. The. See Huns:

S^^S?^^^^^^^ '"""»» »f the-

ve^P.^?' T»'e--"The Scribes or 'Law.rw, that li, the learned in the Pentateuch'•

inonJ Jf ,1, "'?k'
"",** '" ^^^ ^^^»' »«her than

ri,?,A .
'^'' """^ ^"""ionaries of the JewishChurch, is he nearest original of the clergy c5later times. "-Dean Stanley, Lecf, on tuItUt

of l/,v JeirM Church, ^^-rt 44- "The learnt

"^'i^.fr^
^'^

•K-"'
•^""'^'1

'

Sopherim- (singularhopher
), Scribes; because to be a skillSwriter was the first criterion of a man of lea^ing. To transcribe the authenticated Lawa^Tposited in the temple was one of thTscrite^

occupations. His next occupatiom, were to readexpound and teach it. Tlie text was withoutvowel points, without divisions of words, vere^sand chapters; hence it was nearly hieroglyphic

rndhlHl'JL™'''''''^'?«^''''"'''''''«tra!it^iSn^;

rinl A ^ communicated from master to dial
ciple As the Great Synod legtelated bv ex-

ato'hid'?o ?2
extendingthe Law^rheTadS^ions

J^itr^iy^ V'"8''t 2"i'y-
- 1- M. Wise, Ilut.

of^ the Htbrtwi Setond QmmonuMlth. pe^jd 1,

^CROOBY. The Separatiit Church .t.See Independents: A. D. 1604-1617
SCRUPULA, See A*

°^'"''
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SCRUTLM DK ^ ISTE. SCULPTURE.

SCRUTIN DB LISTB.—A. term tpplled

la France to tbe mode of electing deputlee oy •

general ticket In eMh department— that It, In

8rouM— Inttend of iingly, In eeparate dlitrlcte.

eePBAHil: A. D. 187ft-188».

SCULPTURB : Creek and Reman.—" Re-

cent Invettlgatlon* In the aoil ot Greece, and
eipedally tbe excaTatloni of Dr. Scbliemann at

Mycenae, have revealed to ua the exiitence of an

early decoratlTe art, with lomu features uf great

bMUty of deiign, eipeclally in geometric pat-

tern* and animal forms, ihowing a iMiwer of

technical skill far beyond what we should expect

from the rude remains of the early seventh-ceu-

tury work. This art was the product of the cIt-

Olzatlor of the time of the great Achtiean princes,

who built their palaces at .Mycenae, Tiryus,

and elsewhere. There was certaiuly at tliat time

intercourse between the Orceins and Egyptians,

and some forms of this early art, as the lotiis-

flower, were derived from Egypt. This prehis-

toric art forms an independent provincfof study.

As the power of the Achaean princes declined, so

the art fostered by them declined. . . . The first

period of Greek scmlpturc may be reckoned from

about B. C. 600. and goes down to the time of

tbe defeat ot the Persians at Salamis. or a little

later, that is, to the time when it i.s reasonably

supposed that the .\eginetan marbles were exe-

cuted. ... A systematic excavation of the sur-

face of tile Acropolis of Athens, uuilertiiken in

18S0 and tlie following year by the Greek Ar-

cbaeoiogical Society, resulted in the discovery of a

large number of archaic statues, all of great in-

terest, anil some of very remarkable artistic

merit. These are now preserved iu a small Mu-
seum on the Acropolis. History enables us to

fix a lower limit of date for these sculptures.

We know that the Persians in B. C. 4W)-479

twice occupicil Athens, and burnt, destroyed,

and levelled all tbe buildings, statues, and altars

on the Acropolis. On their reiKCiipation of the

city tbe Athenians determined to rebuilil their

temples on a more mugniflcent scale than before,

and we now know that they begun by rebuilding

the wall ot enclosure and levelling" the rocky

surface, which is ridged up towards the centre.

The space iK'tween the ridge and the wall they

tilled up with the rubble of the destroyed walls

and buildings, and here they dcpositeil :. quan-

tity of fallen and broken statues, laying them
carefully In and covering tliem up. as though to

save them from .irther ilesecratioii. Tlius. by
the irony of fate, tlie very liavoc wrouglit by
the Persians resulted in the preservation to us of

much which they tried to destroy forever. . . .

With tlie rebuililing ot their city, utter its de-

struction tiy the Persians in B. C. 4*1. the art of

tlie Atheniiins entered on a new phase ; it took a

fresh stun of life ; tlie movement was organize<l

and co'.itrolUil Iiv tlie great plastic genius of

Pheidlas am'i fosicriHl by the care of Pericles,

the greatest ot tiie few statesmen of the world
who have made the encouragement of art and
letters a systematic part of national policy. The
Athenians rapidlv founded an empire; fhey were
Inspired with iifeas of imperial magniticeiice,

and they controlled funds ciiual to the larg"n<'S8

of their schemes. Fitlh-century Athenian s<ulp-

turfl is a new birth : it reaches at a bound a

splendour and perfection that retain only traces

of the archaic mannerisms. . . . The remains of

this period are very numerous, and of first rate

O

importance for determining tbe high pohit of

artistic excellence to which Greece then attsiDnl

Yet In truth hardly a vestige remains of the out.

ter-works recorded and extolled above all iitbrn

by contemporary and subsequent writer*. Tlir

greater part of tbe sculptures we now iwuex.

were regarded by tbe ancients as acceaiuirir«, not

belonging to tbe highest class of art ; ami tlwy

are only casually and cursorily meutiouitl hi

professed antiquaries like Pauaanias. Th(V
consist mainly of the external decoratluiis ,',t

temples, the pedimental sculptures and thr

friezes. ITie tepiple-images themb?lve«, upon

which tbfc sculptors of that age lavishni all tbe

resources of their skill, and which exclieil ibt

admiration of their own and succecdiui: ten.

have perith'.'d. The Jtreat works which tiny ««

up iu ten.|i s or public places to coninii iiuiriiie

great events have likewise iierislied; ouly htrt

and there do we possess in Roman copiisof re

Downed originals some aiandani by nliltb to

measure the worth of what has been lost. . .

The first half of the 4tb century wltms»t^ the

political supremacy, first of Sparta, tlim of

ThelH'S, based upon military force. The loii

half witnesses the rise of tbe Macedonian pontr

In the north, whteh succeeds eventually iu n
tinguishing the real independence of all Gnrli

states alike. . . . Though there were no lonmr

great public commissions like those wliiib cavt

the creative genius of Pheidias its spliiidiil op

portunity, private wealth and emulation mpplin!

the artist with work enough to call forth jinat

pov ers. ... A new school ot sculptors amsf

who set themselves to rival tlieir |ir(ilnTs„iir»

with fresh and original creations. The Kn«'«'.

genius of the age is the Athenian Prii.\itilrs

Side by side with him were other sculptors wbo

foUowwl the traditions of Attic art. as Scupn*.

TImotheus, Leochares. . . . Towarls the cml ..f

the century we meet with an Arirlve arti«t ot

great original genius, Lvsippus, «iio umlfriakn

comniLssions for Alexaniler the Miu Mlnniniiion.

queror. . . . After I'mxlteies nml liN lontempo.

raries, we meet with no fresh oriel""! i-'iiiius uf

the first rank. . . . After tlic siilijupition of

Macedonia and Acliaea liy the Imltli- i.f I'.Mlca

(B. C. 167i and the ™pture of (.'oriiitli iH I

14.")i, Greek art fell under the all-iil)s.irliiiii."l'-

miuioii of Rome. From this point tli<n is a

great revi.-al of art, but it is a revival uriilorii.n:

conditions; art is cultlvati'd by llie c;riik> luit

not for the fJrifks : much that Is outwuni n-

mains—great technical skill. Iieiiiity of fomi,

delicacy of feeling ; but mm h of Ilie inner in-pi

ration gradually disappears. . . .
Tbe titin

Graeco-Roman Is applied to sculptuns wrouclit

by Greek artists working under Roman paiMiBii'r

hut animated bv Greek traditions. . .
Wbrpilir

Roman came uiider the spc'll of the nior»' Intiil.v

cultivated Greek, when, as Horace plinisis it

'captured Greece took captive licr ciuii|Utnir, a

new era began. There was p lone piTiod ol

plunder: soon there arose a denmiid for tlipr.

pnnluctlon ot famous statues: tin t:i>ti of «
man patrons led to the rise of new si lu-ils o' "t:

g.mlually the art came to put on such iii"> !«

tures that it may be regartled as a new iliM-lflI>-

mint, when the term ' Roman ' art Ihi onics pi«p-

eriv applicable. The majority of the numcroM

antique statues in our Europian fiiiiim. s Dc.osJ

to this age of revival. . . . The HonKinsweri

too vigorcuB a people to be mere copyists, mej

956
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SCULPTURE.

m not iDdMd natunliM Orwk iculptura to tbame extent ai tber MtunUized Greek Iltentura
but the geaiua of Rome itamped itwlf upoD the
(rwtlou of Oreek cblwli : the handt were ]-
BoMtlwayi Greek, while the Ideai were Romao "

_L E. Upcott, An Inlroduetiun to Uruk Heulp.
lure, eh. i-».

'

MtdiaTaJ ud Modtrn.—"No adTanUge or
infonnstlon would be gained by detcHblng the
(irller [niediffval] eculpture to which dutes have
been ascribed, varying from the atb to the 10th
century. It hai no character but that of ex-
treme rudeneti and coaneneaa. . . . The flnt
vtijt whoie work* arreat attentl. . for the real
»rt feeling they exhibit li NIecolo \ laana He ap-
peared early in the tilth century, and, ai hliname
impliea, he wai a native of Piw. . . . NIecolo
may juntly be considered the founder of a school
for there can be no doubt that the principal arttsti
who now began to And employment in the service
of the church went forth from the workshops of
the Pinan master, and that such skill as they pos-
Mted was acquired under bis guidance. He lived
to an advanced age, and left many distinguished
Kholars and imitators, of whom his son Giovaoni
of Pisa, Arnolfo of Florence, MargariUine of
AiTKo, and Ouldoof Como, gained well-deserved
reputation. ... In 1830, Andrea, the son of
I'jollno of Pisa, wai settled In Florence, and
eiecutcd one of the bronze gates of the Baptis-
tery in that citv. ... A sculptor of consider-
«We power, Andrea OrcaKnu, was contemporary
with .Vndrea Pisano, and executed, with him
vuioin works in Florence. . . . Among the
iculpuirs who greatly dintinguislied themselves
towanU the end of the 14th century Luca della
Robbia claims honourable mention. His works
rrpresent. almost exclusively, subjects of a seri-
.lus or nliffious chiinicter. ... Of the work of
this p<ric«l no production in sculpture has ob-
toinwi a k-reater reputation than that portion of
the Gatt s of the Baptisf^-ry, at Florence, executed
bvLircnzo Ohiberti. The subjects are in large
panels enclosed in highly-enriched frames and
reprwnt various scenes from the Old Testament

. .
.Sveral artists were emploved on parts of this

nliHo.'. iind tile different gaU'S boiist of the skill of
iiilferent sculptors.

. . . but the folding doors of
Urtnji. (.liilK-rti so far surpass all the others that
.Mirbacl Amnio is said to have declared in his
*lminilinn ,.f them, that tliev were ' worthv to
lie the tMtes of Paradise.'. . 1 Lorenzo Ohiberti
«M iKirn in l;i;8. The precise date .if his death
's nut linown. but it must have b.-en at a ver\-
»lvanciil age, as his will is dated U."..'. The
urn wulptor who claims especial notice is Do-Mo ilaUetto Banli, iietter known by tlic abhrc-
naieil f„ri,i „f his name, Douatello. H,- was a
Horentnie. burn in IIKI . . . Donatcllo lived to
a ireat !ii;e. and left many scholars. . . . Tlic
inneral clwractcr of modern art ha<i. up to thisiimc.be™ essentially religious ; and in the ex-
pnssion of deep sentiment, in simplicitv in u
(hMU^iharacter of form in 8.icrcd and holr sub-
Jiils. in the arrangement of draperv. and the
tarmomoua How of lines in the treatiiiei.t of this
mportaut accessory, no school of art < f any
ime or nation can shew works of greater prom-
'*, "^? 'X'cur m the productions of the nwliie-

wL' 'i!?',"i'"' . 'i*":
^,''''<:'''"<'> '" their siulpture

»«< in the Uclinical requirements of the art.
iiie nude was. of course, unthought of. and thebumau dgure was little, if at all, studied by the
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utliU; but in a ceruin (race of aetiOD. Mtd Id
the characteristic drapcrj whkh waa introduced,
there waa evidently the IndlcMlon of a rapldir
incrtaiIna knowledie of all that waa neoeiiaarT
eventoalfy to esubliib a daaply inteiMUng m
well is exjellent school of art. Thto hopeful
ropuitlon of sculpture, so full of ^romlae for the
future, waa destined to be interrupted ; and that
by the very meant which might have U^en ex-

K!2S?.i? ^' "
v*"

P«rf«:tfon. At the period
which th s history haa reached, the discovery of
the long lost treasure* of claialcal literature had
given an extraordinary impulie to the study of
the ancient Oreek and Roman writera .

rhat those competent to appreciate the excel-
lence of the ancient writings should exert them-
selves to extend their influence, cannot be a mat
ter of surprise

; nor can any wonder be felt, thatwhen the works of the great sages and poeU of
antiquity were receiving all this attention and
honour, the remains of ancient sculpture should
also begin to cUim the notice of these enthuai-
astic admirers of the genius and taste of the
oreeks.

. . flrhatever advantages may have
been derived from the recurrence to flne ancient
example*, there can be no doubt that the imme-
diate effect upon sculpture waa to arrest its de-
velopment in one verv important particular—
namely, its power to address modem sympathies
. . . The religion* sentiment that hitherto had
marked nearly all productions of art, no longer
characterizi-d the works of tne sculptors. The
object, now, was to imitate as closely as possible
the subjects and forms that had occupied the
ancient arilsta

. . Among the sculptors who
lived at this time are found the names of
Michael .\ngelo Buonarotti, Torregiano. Bacc'o
Bandinelli, the Ammanati family, Sansovino
Benvcnuto Cellini, and Giovanni de Bologna
... The powerful genius of Michael Angelo
Buonarotti has secured for him a fame and sta-
tion in the history of art which no artist of his
own age. or of a subsequent time, has been able
to reach. ... In contemplating the works of
Jlichail Angelo, the intelligent spectator is so
struck with the Invention, energy of charac-
ter, and vast knowledge of form and anatomy
disptayed in them, that he scarcely can define
at first, the cause of their not fulfilling the con-
ditions which should command entire approval.
But it is umieniahle that tlie sc-.ilpture of this
great master does not yield that full satisfaction
affonied by many ancient productions, by no
means of superior merit in technical excellence.
... It is the absence of effort and obtrusive
display of means which gives their charm to all
the best pnxluctions of the ancients, and even to
many works of a later age ; and there can be no
doubt that it is to the disregard of this essential
property or element that the unfavourable effect
pnxiuceti by many otherwise excellent works of
Michael Angelo must be attributed. . . . The
(luality for which the sculptors of the end of the
16th and Kth centuries are chiefly remarkable is

a love of display in the executive parts of their
art. This led to the decline of sculpture. . . .

The honour of giving a new direction to taste, or
rather of leading it back to a recognition of true
principles, is eminently due to two sculptors,
who lived in the present century ; namely, Canova
and Flaxnian. ... No modem sculptiir has en-
tered so deeply into the recesses of ancient art
as Flaiman. His style was founded upon the

. 'Hi f
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8C' VTUKE.

ilM of the nobleit Oreek pnctlce, com
bliinl'witb the unalTecIni •impllcltjr of the

HlMtol knil other artUu of the 14tb centurf.

But UedM not tervilely copy them "—K. Well-
iwiOKtt. Handbook i>f Seuljilurt. yit. 236-888.

8CUTAGS.— "The origin of this Ux U Im-

plied in lu title : it wu derived from the ' ier-

vire of the thield ' (KUtumV—one of the dittin-

KtilihinK mark* of feudal tenure — wbrreliy the

lioldi-r of * certain quantity of land waa U>und
to fumiih to hii lord tb« iervicea of a fully-

armed boneman for forty daya in the Tear. The
portion of land charg.'d witb thia Mrvice conitl-

tute<l a ' knight'a fee.' and was usually reckoned
at the extent of Ave hiden. or the value of twenty
pound! annually."—K. Norcate, Knyland Vndtr
tht Angtrin King; v. 1, eh. S.

ALao U(: W. Stubba, Tht Early PtantagtMU,
y. M.
SCUTARI: A. D. 1473-1479.— Stubborn

rtiiituic* and final aurrtodtr to thi Turk*.
SeeOBEECx: A. D. 14M-UT0.
SCUTUM.—A long wooden ibleld. covered

with leather, having the form of a cylinder cut

in half, which the Romana are aald tu have
adopted from the Samsitea.—E. Ouhl and W.
Koner, Lif of the Orula and Bomant. left. 107.

SCYRI, The.—The Scvri were a tril)e known
tn the Qreeka aa early aa tLe wcond centurr B. C.

They were then ou the shorea of the Black Sea.

In the tifth century of the Chrlatian era, after

the breaking up of the Hunnish empire of Attila,

they appeared among the people occupying the

region embraced In modern Austria,— on the
Hungarian borders. Tber seem to have spoken
the Oothic language— T. Hodgkin, Italji and
htr Inmileri. hk. 3, eh. 8 (p. 2).

SCYRIS, The dynarty of the. See Eccadob:
The ABonmiNAi. ki.noimim.

SCYTALISM AT ARGOS, The.—The city

of Argos was the scene of a terrible outbreak of
mob violence (B. C. 370) consequent on the dis-

covery of an oligarchical conspiracy to overturn
the democratic constitution. The furious multi-

tude, armed with clulm, slew twelve hundred of

the more prominent citizens, including the demo-
cratic leaiters who trie<l to restrain tbeni. "Thia
was the rebellion at Argos known under tbe

name of the Scytalism (cudgelling): an event
hitherto unparalleled in Greek history,— so un.
prece<lented, that even abroad it was looked upon
as an awful sign of the times, and that the Athen-
iana instituteu a purilication of their city, being
of opinion that the whole Hellenic people was
polluted by these horrors."—E. Curtius, Ilitt. of
Ureree. bk. 6, eh. 2.

Ai.ioi IN ; O. Orote, IJitt. of Oreeee, pt. 2, eh.

78.

SCYTHIANS. The. -"Their name, un-
noticed by Homer, occurs for the first time In

tbe He8io<lic poems. When the Homeric Zeus
in the Iliad turns his eye away from Troy towards
Thrace, be sees, besides the Thracions and
Myslans, other tribes, whose names canuot be
made out, but whom the poet know,, as milk-
eatera and mare-milkers. The same character-
istic attributes, coupled with that of 'having
waggons for their awelllng-bouses,' appear In
Hesiod connected witb the name of the Scvtbians.

. Herodotus, who personally visited tiie town
of Olbla, together with the inland regions adjoin-
ing to It, and probably other Grecian settlements
in tke Euxlne (at a time which we may preaume

8EBABTE.

to have been about 49(M40 a C)— and wb«
conversed with lioth Hcythlana and Urrrka nn.
petent to give bim Information — has lift un tti

n.ore valuable tiatements respecting tin ,S< vihUa
people. domlaloD, and manners, aslluv at'iaalig

Ills day. His conception of the tVythlaua. u
well aa that of Hippokratea, la preciai- ami well.

defined- very different from that of tli>' kipi

authors, who use the word tlmmt linliHrim

inately to denote all barbarous Nuninila HU
territory called Mcythia is a s<4uare anii. tveoty

d^ys'loumey or 4,000 stadia (aomrwlnit l<<u thso

500 English miles) In each dlrt-ctlnii — Ikum,!,^

by the Danube (the course of which river Ik-hiq.

ceivea In a direction from N. W. to H K 1, tb«

Euxlne, and tbe Palua Msutis with the rlnr

Tanals, on three sides respectively — ami on tlie

fourth or north side by the nall'iinii cnllril A;t-
thyral, Neuri, AndrophagI and Mi'liiiirhlviii.

. . . "The wh.ole area waa either iMcupiiii by ot

subject to the Hcythiana. An<i thia immr inm.

prised tribes differing materially in hubiii uii

civilization. The great mass of tlie prnpli- who
bore It, strictly Noinadic in their hablt.i— neiUitr

sowing nor planting, but living only dd fund de

rived from aninuls, especially mareainilk and

cheese— moveil from pltce to place, carrying

their families In waggons covered with wicker

aiid leather, themselv^^s always on hnrwliwk
with their flocks and herds, between tbi- B'iryt

thenes [the Dnieper] and the Palua Mfeotis [wt
of Azov]. ... It Is the purely Nomadic Scrtli

lans whom be rHerodotua] depicts, tht; earlieit

specimens of tue Mongolian rxc (»> it seciu

probable) known to history, and prolntypes ut

the Huna and Bulgariana of lultr iriiliini"i
"-

O. Gnitc, Hint, vf Orrree, /.f. 2, M, IT—"TIk
Scythians Proper of Herodotua and Hi|i|«<mi«

extended from the Danulie and llii' ( 'nrpatliiani

on the one side, to the Tanaia it Hon up'tutbe

other. The Sauromatw, a ruie ut .' .»t liall-

iScythic, then succeeiled, and litld the 1111^17

from the Tanaia to tbe Wolgii. l<<y»i]<l tliU

were the Maasagette, Siythian in iin«' ami lui-

toms, reaching down to the JuxiirtcH im iliinut

side of the Caspian. In the aiiini' iitik'lilHjiirL'Kxl

were the Asiatic Scytha or Sarn-, wlm -^rmto

ha%'e Inirdered upon the Bucnanii "—(i. Riiwlin-

son, f\re Great Jfon^irehita : Am/na. e/i. 9. /»(
tiiite.— For an account of tlie .Svtliiiiu isfwdition

of Dariua, B. C. 50M. ace Pehm\; H < V.M-lia

SCYTHIANS, OR SCYTH/E, of Athens.—" The Athenian State al.so piwsi-..-^ i| sliivnof

Its own. Such slaves wire, tirat nf nil. the »
called Scvtlue or archers. » curpa iit tir>t »1 'if*),

then of d(H) or vvcn l.'JOO imn, wlu. wire nhi

called Speusinil, after a certain ."^piusinuii. who

first (at what time Is uncerwiui ellii Inl tk- rai»

Ing of the corps. They served as gindariurs ur

armed police, and their guard hiiuse was at tirst

in the market, afterwards in the Arinpaciu

They were also u»e<i in war. and the i"rps of

Hippotoiotie Of mounted archers .'i»| strong,

which ia uaiueil lu the sameconnictiou ttiththem,

likewise without doubt consisted nf alavea."—0.

P. SchOmann, Antiij. of Oreeet; The tHate, pt. 3,

<•* 8
Also in; A. Boeckh, Pnhlie Ecoiumy of MH-

em: The State, hk. 2. eh. W.
SEARCH, The Rieht of. S« rxirm

States of Am. : A. D. 1804-1809; ami 1S12.

SEBASTE. See Samaria; Kkulh.dlso 01

THE CITT BT HKBOD.
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SEBASTIAN

lIBAtTIAN, Kiar
IM7-1578.

of Pertagal, A. D.

SEBASTOPOL: Th« NMt.-"rhe
Onekt IrMMtotcd the name uf AugiiMut Into
gcbMtoi, ... In coowqueDce uf which * colonr
founJrtt bjr AuftMtiM 00 th« •horn of the Black
(in wu culled SebMtopolli. ' — II. N Hum-
phrryi. J/itt. of th* Art «/ Printing, p. 08.

A. D. It54->IS5—8itK«. 8«e Rimu : A. D.
ISM (HKPraMBBm—OcTOBKR) ; kod 1M.M-I8M.

r~CE8H. 8ee Bom m Bluc.
SbOESSION, AMERICAN WAR OP.

8« I'MTKO 8TAT«t or Am.: a. D. IMO (Nov«M-
»R—Decbmheri, >Dd kftrr.

SECESSION, Ptdirakiil noTtmtnt of.
Swl'siTEOSTATEior A«.: A. I). 1«<»8-1»04
SECESSIONS OP THE ROMAN

PLEBS.— During the pmlonged utruiciilc of
the pIcbeUn* of Home to extort civil »niT politi-

cal rljthw from the orlyinally govfrnlng order
the patrlciuu, ther gained their end on •ererai
occatlou by marching out in a body from the
clljr. refuiing military •errlce and thriir nlnif
to found a new citv. The flmt of these .,.

.

riou wai about 4M B. C. when they wrm.,
from the patricIa- , the extraordinary conceailon
of the Tribunat ,.>ee Rome : B. ('. 404-498). The
ireomi waa B. C. 449, when the tyranny of the
Drcemvira waa overthrown. The third wa» four
ve»n laU'r, on the demand for the CanuKian
Urn. The lait waa B C 888, and reaulteJ In
the securing of the Ilortenaian Lawa. See
Rome: B. V. 44.V-«H)i and aS6.
SECOFFEE INDIANS, Tht. See Ameri

CA.>' AlKlHKilNEII: AuiONljI'IAN FaMILT
SECOND EMPIRE (Frtocht. Th«. See

F»a><k: a. n. 18Sl-18a2. to 1870 (September)
SECOND REPUBLIC (French), Tht. See

Feance: a. I). 1841-1848. to 1851-1852.
SECULAR CLERGY.— The aecular clergT

of the ninnaatic ages was no calleii because ft

lived in llie world, In the 'giicle.' It waa coin-
piwil <)f all the eccieslasllcs who were not under
vo»9 in a rellgioua community. The eccleslas-
licul nieinliera of communities, or inhabitant!* of
convent*, crmpoaed the 'regular clergy.'"—

E

de ft.nDicliosc, Hint, of Franf,, fjx^h i. bk. 1

'*
-"-•i*.''"'''

~^**' *'»"• Benedictink Ordkhs!
SECULAR GAMES AT ROME The.-

Thf I.udi -Sieculares, or secular games, at Home
were sup|pi,s»'d to celebrate points of time which
markcil the successive ages of the citv. Accortl-
In^ lo tradition, the first nge waa determined by
tlir (Until of the last survivor of those who were
b<im in the vear of the founding of Rome
AIter«„ri]s, tlic period became a fixed one; but
Tliether It waa 100 or 110 years is a debated
quisiion. At all eventa, during the period of the
«mpire, the secular games were celebrated five
times (by Augustus. Claudius, Domltian, Sev-
fnis ami I>hllip) with irregularity, as suited the
Mpnce of the emperors. The last celebration
»«» in the year A. U. 1000— A. D. S47,—

C

Mmvale. Hitt. of tht Bumant, ch. 85, if«<A fmt-

Ai>o>K: E. Gibbon, Decli.tt and Fall of the
"« •• Empire, eh. 7,

SECURITY. The Act of. Sec ScoTLA-to.
A D 17(13-1704.

SEDAN, -The PrcDch Cstaitrophc »t See
fiii-:E: A. D. 1870 (Acoutr—SwriMBKR).

SELEUCIA.

u •'P.^''.^ Th* S«TtrtlcB PriaciMtity m4

A'n'?£f^,°°"l •"'• •'• B«E»''«-aiid:* '• J*"^ (Mat—Jui.T)SED,
. ONACT,Th«. SwURtTEoHTATM

or K^ \ I). 1798

.
,«"; *^HAN DYNASTY, Th«. See Peb-

»Ia: A. Ii. 14Wt-lNH7

«?"°?^,y^"' "•"'• •' <'M9). See Aua-
TRIA : A. D. IM48-1H49

.n?.?-?*!!'' I**;-''''"'
•*•«"' '•'• • tribe in

SS.I
"'"' **"' o«""Pl«l • region on the

Khine supp<Med to be Indicated by the name of
tte modem small town of SInel or Segnei, on th*
Meuse above LIAge.

ni'^u*!'^'^^'' Jl«-A 'ribe of ancient
Britona living near the Thamea
SEGONTIUM,-" One of the most in' lortant

Rr>m«n towns in \Vale«, the walls of wh.ch ar«
« ill visible at (aer Seiont, near Caernarvon, oothe coaat of the Irish Hea.'-T Wright, Cell,Homan an,l .S,i«n. eh. 5—See BRrtAlR: A. D,

n.?f°iM^'^^''
,T«i«:-0'«' o' the tribes of

Uaul which iHcupied the ancient Korea (depart-
ments of the Rhone and the Loire) and extended
to the left hank of the Saone— Napoleon III
Ih»i>'f(\t„„:bk.-A.rh.-if,«t.„ott
SEISACHTHEIA OF SOLON, Th*. See

oJ'.L'i.*'*
""«< ER.MMi: A.NflE.NT GrEEE

SEJANUS, Th« malipi iofluanc* ot See
Home: a. I). 14-87.

/^.^HA**'"^''* '"* '° "le rocks— Petra—
of the bilomltes, Idumeans, or Nabalheans See
Nahatheass.

T,^.!'-'V"'"'
O" SELJUKS, Th.. See

Tiuks: The Sti..nK».
SELECTMEN.- In 16«.-) the General Court

or Town .Mectiiii; of I'lvmoiith Colonv enacted
that " • In every Towiie of this-luriwliction there
be three or five Celectinen chosen by the Towns-
men out of the freemen such as sliallH- approved
bv the Court; for the letter managing of the
iiriiires o.' the respiclive Townships; and that
the Celec. men In every Towne or the major
parte of them are heerby Imiiowered to heare
and ileteniilne all lU-btes and (lllTerences arising
iM'twccu pson and pson within theire respective
Townships not exceeding forlv shillings ' &c
j.m T'""

""*'''" "' ""^ ''"^" '^-li'Otraen' It is
difflcult to dttirmine. It may |H)8siblv be re-
ferred to the tungerefft of the' old .\ngfo-Saxon
township, who. with the four best men,' waa
the legal reprcwntulive of the community, or to
the ' probi hoiiiims' of more ancient times. 'The
prefix select

' would s»'em to indicate the best,
the most approved, but, as in the Massachusetts
Colony, they were called, as early as 1643, 'se-
lected townsmen, it is probable that without ref-
erence to any liistoric type they wt- merely the
men appointed, chosen, selected fn n the towns-
men, to have charge of town afftlra."— W. T.
Davis, Anrieiil Limiinarkt of Ptumoiilh. pp. S4^
85.— See, also. Towssuip asd Town-meetino.
SELEUCIA.—Seleucia, about forty-five miles

from Babylon, on the Tigris, was one of the cap-
itals foundeil by Seleucus Nicator. ' ' Many ages
after the fall of [the Macedonian or Seleucid
Empire in Asia] . . . Seleucia retained the sen-
uiiii t lianicters of a Grecian colony— ans, mili-
tary virtue, and the love of freedom. The inde-
pendent republic was governed by a senate of
three hundred nobles; the people conaiitad of
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•MlMO cMant: Um walla wtia maaf, aad, aa
iMg «a eoBCord pnvaiM aoMNif Um mrtni
atdm of tiM Slate, thvy vt *nl with onalrmpt
Ika powvr uf Um PaithlaD; but th« nwdocia
d factioa waa loaMiImM pm*okcil to Implon
Um daDfvrous aid uf the ciimmon nwmjr, who
waa pnatad almott at the ntn of the culooy."
The Partblao capital, C'tedphoo, fRw up at a
dlalaaee of only tbrae mlln from Heieucla.
" Uwler the rvlgn nf Marcua, the Roman gm-
era)* penrtraleil aa far aa Ctedphoa amt Heleurla.

They were rrceWeil •* friemU br the Oreek col-

ony ; thay attacked aa enemle* the M-at of the
IHkrtblan kloga :

yrt iHith litleeeipfru-nred the

iama treatment. The lack and conflaKratlon of

0ek>iicla, with the maMiarre of SOn.WN) of the In-

habltanta, tamUhHl Ibr glory of the Koman
triumph."— E. Gibbon, Hefliitr and fait of Ht
Roman Empire, eh. M —8ee, alto, C'TKairiloN;

HBLktTiD«; and Miiiain

8BLBUClDiB,Tha Bmpira efthr-Tbe
truggle for power which broke out aftrr lti«

lieath among the iiucceiaon of Alrxamler the
Great (lee Macedonia: B. C. »2ii-.1ir to 207-
3tW) mny he rFKardnl aa hsvinK Ix-t'ii brought
to a rloir by the bKtlli- of Ipmii. "Tin* iwnml
of fcmirntation wm then rimrluilcd. and iwiinc'

thing like a •etllr<i condition of thinva brought
about. A quadripartite dlvldon of Ali'Xaudrr'ii

dominion* wa* rrrognlanl, Mncr<lonis, Kgypt,
Ada .Minor, nnd .Syria (or aouih wr*t<'m AhI*)

becoming thencefiirih iliatinrt political pnll-

tie*. ... Of the four |«>wen thus mtalilUlied,

the mo*t importaut . . . wa* the kingdom of

8yria (a* It wa* calle<l), or that ruled for 347
year* by the Si'lcuciilie. Si'leucus Nicator. tlie

founder of thiit kingdom, waa one of Alexan-
der'* otBrt-rn, but wrvi-d without much dl-Mnc-
tion through the vitrlou* catiipnlgn* by which
the coniiucat of the Ett»t wa* etTirtiil

' At the
Unit disitribution of pniviiices [W. ('. Jii'A) among
Alexander* geneml* after hi* <ieath, he n-ceive<l

uo slmre; and it wii* not until D (' Ki\. wlieu
\\\ina the <leath of IVrdicciw a frenh (liHtriliution

wa* made at Triimradi*ui«, timt hi* ineriiH were
recognised, and lie wn* given tlic satrapy of
B«t)ylon. . . . Sok'ucus led the flower of the
eiwtcrn province* to the field of lpiiu*(B. V. 31)1),

and contributed liirirclv to the victory, thu* win-
niiitf l>iin*elf a ponitton among liie forcmiwt
polentiitc* of the d»v, Ily the termi* of llie

ajfreenient nmde after Ipsiis. Seleucu* «ii*r»-cog.

ni«ed a* monarch of ill tlieCireek coniitie«t* In
Asia, with the sole exceptions of Lower Syria
and Asia .Minor The monarchy thu* ditalilisliecl

extended from the Holy Uind and the .Minliter

mnean on the west, to the Indus valley and the
Bolor niiinutain chain upon the east, and from
the Cispian ami .1 aiirtc-< towanis the north, to
the I'ernian gulf .md Initian Ocean towunls the
loulli It conipris<-d I'pper .Syria, Mesopotamia,
part* of CappadtKla and I'hrygia, Armenia. .V*-

gyria. Media. Uubylouia, Susiana, I'cmla, 'nr-
manla, Sagartia. H>r<iiuia. I'arthia, Buctria,
Sogdiana, Aria, Zamnuia. Arach<>«ia. Sacastntia,
Oeiln »ia. and pnliably some part of India."

—

O. Iti^linson. sirth ilrmt Orirnliil Vuiuirehi/,

eh. ;t.—The original capital of the great Einpire
of Seleucus «a« Babylon; but not liatisfleil with
it he t'ouudeii nnd l)uilt ilie city of Swleiicia,

about forty miles fMni Babylon. 'on the Tigris.
£T«n there be wa* not cuuteui. and, after the bat-

WOJXCtDM.

U* of Ipiat, k* ctMtod, wMkia • fkw jnn. th
MtaMoMit eltjr ef atioek, la tka valley of tk<

Otuaiaa, aBd nada it bit rojral latldenn' TU
a tka

tka

liM

Tkh
rMBoval of tba etottal troa tka center of kb
domlaloM to tba ArTtoa bonlar la thought ta
hare baaa aaoM tba c»iM«a which bd ui tkt
dbttDteffattoa of tba Unfdon, Pint Ractrla,
then Panbia, fall awy, aad tba latter, in tine,

abanrbed moat of tba nelcuHd empire.—('. TUrl'
wall, UM. ^ Ormet, M 08-6(1 (e 7-H).

Aun IR: J. P. MahalTy, Th4 Slorgof Ahnii-
iler'$ Kmpin.—B. G. Niebubr, Lfl't on Anrint
UM.. r 8.

B. C. ••I-M4. —Wara witb tba Ptelaiakt
and cWil wara.— Dacay of tba aapirt. - .lail-

orhu* Hoter. (he «<>n of 8eleucu*, who hail luc
ceeded to hi* father [muniered B ('. 'jai—

m

Maceoohia; B f. a»7-a80) at the age nf 411, „
celveil the aurname of 8oter (Haviimr| fmo, hi*

cumiilete victory [time and pla<-e unknown] orrr
the Oaula at the time when tbey had criMa-fl the

Boaporua [aee Galatia). . . . lie reigneil llitl*

more (?) than twenty years. At the iHglnniiiit

of his reign, Antlochu* carried on wars with Ha
tigouus and Ptolemy Ceraunus [see MAcanoxi*
B, ('. 377-344]. which, however, were axia
brought to a dose. The war with Antiif.iiiu*

bad commenced as early as the time of Di-mr.

trius. It waa a maritime war, in which noihm;
sultlciently Important waa dom'. Uith (iarti<

.

fi'lt that It waa only a useleu waste of tln-iiitt

an<l Mion concluded peace. Aiiiiochu* wu »

enough altogether to abstain from interfi rinn
the alTaIrt of Europe. In Asia he appare'
enlargnl the dominion of hi* father, and Du
magnlHcent empire extended from the iiKruniaiDt

of t'andahar a* far a* the llelle*|>oiii : Init many
part* of It, which his father had left him in a »tal'«

of submission, asserted their iudciHiideno'. at

e. g. , C'appadocia and Pontus under .\rianitiii~..

and so also Armenia and several other countriri

in the midst of hi* empire; and he was olill^inj

to lie Mitiatled with maintaining a noiniiitl su-

prt iiuMV in thoae part*. There can be no ilnubt

thai in his ri'ign Buctria al*o bpcaine indipt nilint

under a Maceiloniau king. Even St-lrui us hiut

i.i 'onger ruled over the Indian »tai>>. wliiiU.

ha. ,ng Heparated from the empin-, ntarunl to

th<ir own national Institutions. Willi I'lolrmy

ruilndelphu* [Egypt] heat tirstconduliil \ie»ct.

and was on gmid term* with him; Iml liiH'^

the latter year* of hi* reign he was agiii m
volved in war with him. altliough I'tnl, my un-

doulitedly wa* far more iKiwerful; and tin- w,ir

WH« pnnrocted until the reign of hi* s-n .Vutl-

(Hhu*. . . . The Egyptians carriiil 011 ilu- war
im tlie olTensive against Asia .Minor, whin- tlu-y

already piMsesaed a few pla<'cs, and primipally

at sea. The Syrians coni(uere<l Dama.'.i 1*.

though otherwi.se the war wa* unfavourslilv >

them ; they did not carry it on with cncrL'v. iiuil

tlic Egyptian* at that time conquered Kplasu*.

the coiwt of I(mia. Carta, I'amphvlia. and im ha.

biy Cilicia also; the Cydoiics likewise fill Into

their hand* ttlKiut tliat"p«'ritKl. . . . Oniliiiliaih

of Antlochu* S«ler(Olymp. 129. ,3) [R C -'•"li] the

government pas*i'd into the hi; is of hi* '.iirviv.

ing »im. . . . Antlochu* Tlieo*. one of ilif iii^at

deu-«table .Xdialie despots." Peace willi KL'ipt

was brought aliout by the marriage of Atiti's-hu*

Theos to iterenlce. daughter of I'i'oletiiy I'liii.uici-

phua; but in onler to marry her he wascbligi'd

to divorce and send away bis wif,' Laadice,
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M LmHM. AftjT PlolwBT PhlUufciphui liM.
lw«»T»f (& C 9411), l,i%.idkw rpturncd. ' ncow-
md h*r whol* Infliitfncr, ux] Bcrvalce with
Il.f child KM lent U< Anilorh -the' ror»|
rNtdracc of AntioehM th.-n brlDc »t Epbraui
The Mit jnr Aatiocliu*, who had liwn 111 for »
kwf lime— 'Mb • prrpciiul •ute uf InK.xIc*.
ticm -<M. pcrbap* of |.„|»,n L«x||o« •

, »,i»d
t wiirn Imam of bim tu be plarrd la • tml nod
iDut .hiTflrnl the rourtlen, «h<> mm oWI«i^ to
•turf at » mptctful dlitui-e, " whilr the

'
with

Iwr toiM. took poMMsloii of the roTproment ud
idopletl meaiure* to rid henelf of Berrnlre
But the ctllieas of Antlorh ildnl with Berpolrr
•ad . .

the for » time rrmalnnl In tKxurwili.n
of Aniloch. But the w«* UtraviHl l.y the
Boblrt

. . : her chlW waa tlragited fn.111 h.r
•nn> »nil munlered twfora her cji-*; ihe ttienM Iniii the temple at Dnphne, aiid waa lierwif
munlrrwl there In the aavliim. The two broth
tn. !*rleii<ii» Calllulriin and Anthxhua Hlerax
Ihra anaumiil the rrown : but Ibey seem U> have
(ilTkleil the empire, ami Antloohua obtained Aalii
Minor. Ptolemv Eutrirete., the Ihlnl among
tbe Itoltmlea. and the laat In the aeriea lh»t di"
irrTM pmlae, now nue In Ju.t Indignation at the
hteiif hiiunhappvil.ter(()lvmp l.tt, 3) [H c
H»] He ni»rrhe<l out with nil Ihe forrei of hl»
fmpire, and wherever he went the natlona rl.-.

cUwl in hl« favour.
. . All the Ionian Cill.

un, and dlher lowna, which ••re alreaily in

nutvciDM.

»rau to .iipport BerenUe.' joined fc.. rffetea'aiid
he tnjT(.rsi.d the whole of the 8vrl,,n empirf

Hf hinmif nnHwIed »» far h» ri«l>vlori
Medi», IVmia. and the up|» r »ntr»()i..., iM,uihern
(h.inuwan and Mlatan aa fi r iia C'abul all of
wbidi l»lon|tcl to .Syria. «uliinilled to hlni He
waaHlimllvMicreiaful In Anlii Minor: the acn)|,o.
lu of S«r.lni, a part of I,y,|i„, and I'hryKia
)UJ"r. alone maintained thcnisilves Even the
countriii on the eoiwt of Thruce were ion
qufr.;.|hyil,.. Egvptiana.

. . . «,-leuoui. Callinl-
ru*. iti the meantimo. prolmhiv nwinlnined him
«• f ill ih,- niountttln..u» .liKiri( t» of Armenia in
Aderlii.lian. ' His brother Antloohua, ,l..«.rt,il
wm, »n,l t,r«otl«t.Hl with l'i,,iemy.' In Ihecon-

irn-,1 i.Minlries. Itoleniy everywhere exerciwd
!»«• nKliis of t ninoueror in the harsh Etfyptlim
ramner. White he was thus levvini-eontri
hutiriin alinmd, an insurrection l.rok, out in
Eivpt which oblittcl him to r.i„rn He
[iwupnn. ,livi.l«l liis con.,uest.s. r.taining fo^
lum^if ,syri:, hs far as the Euphrates, and the
H.I

.

i.t„.„ o Aaia Minor and Thrace, so that» hwl H (omplete maritime empire. The re-
in.iniui: l.rritories he divided into two states-
he fouwrv H.yon,| the Euphnit.s was ifiven'«coMin< to s,t. Jerome on Daniel |.\i. 7 foil ) toiw \,ini uppus. who is otherwise unknown.' I'm.lw«tem As,,, was left to Antio,hu8 lliem.x. hw ,ul.l «.-, tn that after this he never visit.-d thos,-

party h..„We to him came forwar.1 to „p,H«..
nmi

.
The confederates formed a tleet. withUk «,,„t.H„ce of which, and 8upport«l l,v a gen-

r^l ,.,,.rr,.ction of the Asiatic^.' who were ef:a.,-
Kmte<l aminst the Egyptians 01 account of

lle^recoveretl the whole of upper Asia, and for a

HiTrs',''

"'"
iil .

'
"^"J'.

'"' '"""'" Antl.K-hus

mocM
,1 , trt.ce .,f ten j-eara with Seleucus on"» t)Mi8 uti iHasldetla."^ Both parties aeem to
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kav* rMthMd lb« piMw which Umt rrMimil at
thf time. Ml that all tha dlaadTaMM* wai m li.gd. of the fcLucid... foHh.'SSS.dT.wa^f
Kfyptlan., whenbjr the caplul waa oUetd tea<»i>«er.iu« (MMltloa. A Dart nt^SSi^.tl

S^^^l"' !?' "*'"" M«t.donl«, towSKwlae continued to belon« to Ejvnt ' thiHTT.

era fieleucm and Anilochm The w«, h.

»!?^ onii"'/.-
«*'<•""» "Uhllahedhlm-

< uring the war between tbe brother* hai auhdue.l1t.un and lower ChoraWn w^re^nTi
p<«e«,lon of MedU. BabyloouTnd Pe,S, • •X
Jen?^. of "r"

"""• ** *" '^""' Prisoner by ,geneml of Euergete.. -and wlen were Jnt

between Seleucus and HioUiny. by which th.Egyptian empire In It, Imminse'^ extent wm•lengthened again." Anthn-hu. HleiiVthen e^raifd and Ux,k refuge among the Oatdi b t w«munler,.,! for the Jewel. tRat he ca^e. w|,^Itim. •Notwlth.tamllng It. .uct-ewfTl enuT
I'ri-.. Egypt had been .haken 1.^^" war tS lufo.indatlons and ha<l h«t It. .trengt I. Tim.mpire wa. alretidy in a .tate of iJtemal ' decayand even n.or,. so than that of Mvria. The Sdi
lint In Sjria too the long warn had loowned th«co«ne,tion atnnn, ,|,„ pr„vi„ce, m.,re^an,y,rand th.w of .\„,. Mi„„r. the Jewels of the Svriun crown, wer. separated fti.n. the re!t /J, rwhile .S,h..ic.is was In l-pper A.ln, Achaeus hi.uncle, tivaile,! hi,n«.|f ,',} ,|,p „pp^nuahy f.naking h.mself an l„.lepc.n,lent ,«.t'ni^p?„": I^ „Asitr Nleucu. did not reign long after this

II • waa suneediM by his «,„ Seleut^,, feraiiniulymp 1!W. .Ji f n. (.. 227] ,.h„ marclu-l a^ZJ
I younger Achaeus. but was munlered bv a(.aid nati.ed Apaturius, at Ihe Instigation of thesatne Achaeus (Olymp. 139. 1) [B. C. 2241 h"

we ten;\"«7i "1^ '^'^ year..' and reslLl In

hro... 1 » ^1 ,
*" '"™<'cd«1 by his voungerbrother An lochu., siimame.1 the Oreat

*
Inder Autlochus the .Syrian empire revivwiagain and acqulre.1 a great extent, 'especially T.^
I'f s.>uth. Although he was not a great manhis courtiers, not withotit reawn. gave h m the

ZuZ" Tm"";
"""'•

l^"'"* he^r..tor!5 h^empire. This b„p,H.ned at the time when An-gonus Doson kingof Mace,lonta] died. Aclme-
us. In Asia Minor, was In a .talc of InaurrM-
lion; the satrap of Media wa.llkewi« rlvoltTng"and the hynun empire was confined to SyriaBabylonia, and Persia. During this confuslo

'

new su.verjMgns ascended the throne, everywhere'
n Macedotii,.. Philip ...cceeded; In ^Egvp

'

I'tolemy Philopator: In Media. Molon; ami itl
litictriaa consolidated Macoionlan dynasty

h,
..Ircatly esta ilishj.l Itself. "-B. O.^Nf'iu

'

~ ~" -''"•"•«< ifi"
. Itft. 103-104 (p 3)

Sir -iTh ,s 'n^' •"'"••ea.-Hi. diaastrou.

tZ.' 7." * o"""- ~ Antiochus tlie tJrcat ti 'tprovejl his military talenu in the war against the
re K.II.0US brother. Molo and Alcxt.nder hesatraps of Media and Persia (B. C 230) "Ha

,
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next renewed the old contett with Egypt for the

poeienlon of Coele-STrb and Palestine, and wai
forced to cede thoae provinces to Ptolemy Phi-

lopator, aa the result of his decisive defeat at

Raphla, near Oaza, in the aame year in which
the battle of the Trasimene lake [between Han-
nibal and the Romans] was fought (B. C. 317).

Meanwhile, Achaus, the governor of Asia Minor,

had raised the atandard of independence; but
after an obstinate resistance he was defeated and
taken at Sardis, and put to death by Antiochus
(B. C. 314). This success in the West encour-

aged Antiochus, like his father, to attempt the

reconquest of the East, and with greater appear-
ance at leaat of auccess. But a seven years'

war (B. C. 213-305) only resulted in b'.- "'Unowl-
edgment of the independence of the Parthian
monarchy (B. C. 305). The same year witnessed
not only the crisis of the Hannibalic War, but
the death of Ptolemy Philopator; and the oppor-
tunity offered by the latter event effectually

withdrew Antiochus from direct participation in

the great conflict. The league which he made
with Philip rPhillp v., king of Macedonia, who
had then just concluded a peace with the

Romans, ending the ' First Macedonian War '—

see Oreece: B. C. 314-146], instead of being a
well-concerted plan for the exclusion of the Ro-
mans from Asia, was only intended to leave him
at liberty to pursue his designs against Egypt,
while Philip bore the brunt of the war with
Attains [king of Pergamus, or Pergamui-i and
the Romans During the crisis of the Uacvdon-
ian War, he prosecuted a vigorous attack upon
Cilicia, Coele-Syria, and Palestine, while the Ro-
mans hesitated to engage in a new contest to

protect the dominions of their youthful ward
nPtolemy V. Epiphanes, the infant king uf

Egypt, whose guardians had placed him under
the protection of the Roman senate]. At length

a decisive victory over the Egyptians at Panium,
the hill whence the Jordan rises, was followed

by a peace which gave the coveted provinces to

Antiochus [see Jews: B. C. 838-167], while the

youthful Ptolemy was betrothe<l to Cleopatra,

the daughter of the Syrian king (B. C. 198), It

must not be forgotten that the transference of

these provinces from Egypt, which had con-

stantly pursued a tolerant policy towards the
Jews, lea afterwards to the ' jrious persecution

of that people by Antiochus Epiphanes, aad
their successful revolt under the Marcalwes [see

Jews: B. C. 168-40]. The time sinnicd now ar-

rived for Antiochus to fly to the aid uf Philip,

before he should be crushed by the Romans;
but the Syrian king still clung to the nearer and
deart'r object of extending his power over the
whole of Asia Minor. ... He collected a great
army at Sanlis, while his fleet advanced along
the southern shores of Asia Minor, so that he
was brought into collision both with Attains and
the Rhodians, the allies of liome. . . . Though
the Rhodians succeeded in protecting the chief
cities of Caria, and Antiochus was repelle<l from
some important places by the resistance of the
inhabitants, he tie<'amc master of several others,

and among the rest of Aliydos on the Hellespont.
Even the conquest of his ally Philip was in the
first instance favourable to li'is prngress: for tlie

hesitating policy of the Rumans suffered him to

occupy the places vacai..! by thi Macednulmi
garrisons. " It was not until 191 B. C. that the
fatuity of Uie Syrian monarch brought him into

colliiion with the legl<His of Rome. He had
formed an alliance with the .£tolians in Gntct,
and be had received into his camp the fu)iitlve

Carthaginian, Hannibal; but petty jealousin
forbade his profiting by the genius of the great
unfortunate aoldier. He entered Oreece with s
small force in 183 B. C. , occupied the pass of

1 nermopylie, and entrenched himself there,

waiting reinforcements which did not cnnje to

him. Even the Macedonhuis were arrayed againit

him. Early in the following year he wu at.

tacked in this strong position oy the Roman cm-
sul Manius Acilius Qlabrio. Despite thp im.

mense advantages of the position he wns de.

feated overwhelmingly and his arnir almon
totally destroyed (B. C. 191). He fled to I'halcii

and from Chalcis to Asia; but he had niitt'waiwi

the long arm of wrathful Rome, now roust^

against uim. For the first time, a Roman army
crossed the Hellespont and entered the Aslmic
world, under the command of the iKimrful
Scipios, Africanus and his brother. At tliesame

time a Roman fleet, in co-operation with the

navy of Rhodes, swept the coasts of Asia .Minor.

After some minor naval engagements, a great

luttle was fought off the promontory of Myon.
nesus, near Ephesus, in which the Syrians lust

half their fleet (B.C. 190). ... On land Antiochui
fared no better. A vast and motley host which
he gathered for the defense of his doniiuiimswai

assailed by L. Scipio at Magnesia, under Mount
Sipylus (B. C. 190), and easily destroyed, some
50,000 of its dead being left on the field. This

ended the war and stripped Antiwhus of all hii

former conquests in Asia Minor. Mu'h of the

territory taken from him was handv<l ovir to the

king of Pergamum, faithful all}- und fricml of

Rome; some to the republic of Rliodrs, nnil 9.jme

was left undisturbed in its political stHtr, m or-

ganized in the minor states of Cappaii'ioia,

Bithynia and the rest. " As the battle of .Mag-

nesia was the last, in ancient history, (jf those

unequal conflicts. In which oriental armies

yielded like unsubstantial shows to the mifiht of

ilisciplined freedom, so it sealed the futc of tbt

last of the great oriental empires; for the king-

dom left to the heirs of Seieucus was mily Mroog

enough to indulge them In the liixiirii-s of

Antioch and the malignant satisfartidu nf perse-

cuting the Jews. All resistance ceaseil iu Asia

Minor; that great peninsula was ceiled as faru
the Taurus and the Halya, with whati vcr re-

mained nominally to Antiochus in Thraii'; ami,

with characteristic levity, he tliunkcii the Ro-

mans for relieving him of the govfrnniont of too

large a kingdom. . . . Never, Ofrliapt. ilid s

great power fall so rapidly, so thorouehly, and

so ignomlniously as the kingdom of llif ^leu-

cidoe under this Antiochus the Great, lit him-

self was soon afterwards slain by the Imlignant

inhabitants of Elymals at the head of the Pcrsiaa

Gulf, on occasion of the plunderiiijr of a temple

of Bel, with the treasures of whicli he had

sought to replenish his empty coffers (H. t'. 1ST).

. . . The petty princes of Phrygia s(HMi suhmit-

ted to the power and exactions of the new lonii

of Western Asia; but the powerful Celtic tribes

of Galatia made a stnnd in the fastuesses of

Mount Olympus." They were overcome, how-

ever, and' the su'-^ivors driven b<'yond the

Hal v.. 'Tliat r 1, axt-a by tho inaty wilh

Antiochus as the eastern limit of Roman power

iu Asia, was respected at the present tcruiiuui of
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their oonqnMto, without putting bound to their
ioliueDce. Sumenei, king of Pergamui. • wu
Ju»Uy nwuded for hU aufTerings and »ervicei
by the apportionment of the greater part of the
territortea ceded by Antiochu« to the aggrandize-
ment of hto kingdom. Pergamue became the
mott powerful tute of Western Asia, includ-
ing nearly the whole of AsU Minor up to the
Halys and the Taurus, except BIthynia and
Oalatia on the one side, and on the other Lvcia
and the greater part of Caria. which went to
recompense the fidelity of the Rhodians- and to
these Asiatic poaaessions were added, in Europe
the Thracian Chersonese and the city of Lvslm-

ltvi"(7f)
^'°''*'' °'"*' "•'' '** ^'^^' "*"^'*''

Also a-. J. P. Mahaffy, Tht Story of AUx-
atuleri Emmre, eh. 24 and 28 — W. Ihne Hut
0f Jitmt hk 8, eK. 2.—C. Thirlwall, BUt. of
(rntet, eh. 65.

•'

B. C. i50.--Coiiqoe«t by tht Parthians of
}^^ I*^^ Snaiana, BaMonU and Aa-
syria. See Pkrsu: B. C. lUO-A. D. 286.
B.C. 64-PompeiBa in th« Eaat.- Syria

alMorbcd in tb« dominion of Rome.— In 64
B. C. hsTing finished the Mithridatic War, driv-
tog the Pondc king ncroaa the Euiine into the
Crimea, Pompeius Magnus marched into Syria
to settle affairs in that disordered region (see
Rome: B. C. 68-68). He had received frem t^
Koman senate and people, under the Maniliao
Law, an extraordinary commission, with supreme
wweraln Asia, and by virtue of thU authoritv
he assumed to dispow! of the eastern kingdoms
at will. The last of the Seleucid kings of Syria
was deprived of his throne at Pompey's com-
maad, and Syria was added to the dominions of
Kome He then turned his attention to Judsa
To Long. ^•n»<'/ Ihs Human Republie, v. 3,
«A MO— See j£WB: B. C. 166-40.

SELF-DENYING ORDINANCE. The.
See EsoLAHD: A. D 1644-1645
SELGOV.£, Tht.— A tribe which, in Ro-man times occupied the modem county of Dum-

friM ScoUaiul. See Britain, Celtic-Tribes.

c i--^!'," U> Turltiah Sultan, 1586-1574.

elf .2..y-'J"***' Sultan, 1789-1807.
SELINUS, Dcatruction of (B. C. 400) See

Skilv; B. C. 409-405
*^'

fiWH'^S. See Tcms (Skijikb).

iiLl:A«t?i"*n"hlS-
,S« Circle Cbau.

d.! i,''.':.*^'^'
?•"'• «>«^-The last and deci-

rive battle in what waa called the KleomenicWar- fought B. C 281. The war had its origin
in the resisunce of SparU, under the Influence
of iU lost heroic kin., Kleomenes. to the gro^
lug power of the AchaUn League revived and
«u.adH by Aratoa. In the en.!, tiie Leigue t^
defeat Kleomenes waa persuaded by Aratos to^ in Antigonua Doaon, king of MacedonU, and

K,^^"^'°/'"^'«'«' "*•'• »'' «' instrument
in his hands, for the subjugation of Sparw and

M,u«'?i'TJ'!;
The deed was accomplishedM the field of Sellaaia. Kleomenes fled to £gypt

nfT"SI^^,- !?' *•* ""» "°»^ »'>';« the return
of the H«raklelda, opened her gates to a foreign

o.v^E^Bicnrrii ''—-««• •'".

SELLl.Th*. SaoHsLLaa.

SIMTTES.

KM?^i-°^^®- ^ Ammicak Abobioi.

•i!^" i..""""'"'' ""1 MrsKBooBAK Family;
«Jso, Florida: A. D. 1816-1818. 1835-1848.

ow^fiu'L™!',"^"'—.?"« 'So"""' R»"'
ZInWv T ^ ».<»?''w'on of ethnology withphilology. A certain family of speech comnoMd
Srelu''o*Zr'^''"*'y

'*''"*^ »° o^anS?^
Eirhho™ T?

""^ 'fom the German scholarAlchhom. There was some justification for

He'bre'wTd Ph'^"'!
^"""J; °' 'P'*<='' ~"-taU of

r„H nYi 1

?''"«'''/•»'', of Aramaic, of Assyrian
^ ^''£'™'">. of Arabian, of South Arabianand of fcthiopic or Geez. Eber" Aram and

Arabian tribes claimed descent from Jokun Indefault of a better title, therefore, • SemiUc' wu
Irli^'J.'n

"""^ '""P*/'* '" ""»"«" denoteTS
S..i^P?'j!''«'"«*'^' ^^^'^^ Hebrew and a"male form part. But whatever justification
there mav have been for speaking of a S^miVtefamilyof anguages there 4Is none forsSgof a Semitic race. To do so was to c6nfounSlanguage and race, and to perpetuate the oWerror which failed to distin|u2h bet^JS, S2t«o. Infortunately, however, when acholanbegan to realise the distinction between l"
?"?Se ""d. "f^"^. the mischief was already done.The Semitic race' had become, as it were ahousehold term of ethnological science. It wattoo late to try to displace it; all we con do la
to define it accuraU'Iy and distinguish itcarefullvfrom the philological term, 'the* Semitic fam"?of speech.

. . There are members of the Semitic
race who do not speak Semitic languages andspeakers of Si'mitic languages who do not be-long to the Semitic race. ... It is qiiestiona-be whether the Phoenicians or Canaa2ites w^
of purely Semitic ancestry, and vet it was from

Ihrh""" "'f, feT'"** '^"''ed the language
whieh we call Hebrew Northern irabianas the early home of the Semitic stock, and it

H '°ii..?'^
'."° '^'?'*'* "•»' '^e "'" meet with it

""'1f''«"8«i. , . . Tlie Bedawin of North-
ern Arabia, and to a lesser extent the settled
population of tlie Hijaz, may therefore be n-garded as presenting us with the purest example*
of the Semitic type. But even the Bedawin aw
not free from admixture."— A. H. Savce TKt
Raeavfthe Old Tetlanunt, eh. 4.—"The follow-
ing U a scheme of the divisions of the Semitic
race. It is baseu partly upon the evidence af-forded by linguistic affinity, and partly upon
geographical and historical distribution

:

A.— Northern Semites.
( a. Old Babyloniai.

Babylonian: S b. * •I.

n. Aramiean

:

III. Canaanitic

:

IV. Hebraic:

Assyrian
Chaldean
Mesopotamian
Syrian.

Canaanitea
Pb<enicians
Hebrews
Moabite*
Ammonite*
Edomitea

I

II

m.

B.— Southero Semite*.
Sabesans
Ethiopian*
Arab*.
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i

i

It ihonld be Mid with reftrd to the fongoing
elMiiilcaticn, that it ha« been made «• genml ••
poedble, lince It t* • nutter of gTe«t difflculty

to make clew-cut divliiona on aa txact ethno-
logical baiia. If a llnguiitlc claaiUlcatlon were
attempted, a Kheme largely different would
have to be exhibited. . . . Again it ihould be
obaerTed that the mixture of race* which waa
continually going on in the Semitic world is not
and cannot be indicated bj our claieiflcatlon.

The Babylonians, for example, received a con-
stant accession from Aramcans encamped on
their borders, and even beyond the Tigris; but
these, as well as non-Seminc elements from the
mountains and plains to the east, they assimilated
in speech and customs. The same general re-

mark applies to the Aramcans of Northern Mes-
opotamia and Syria, while the peoples of South-
em and Eastern Palestine, and in fact all the
communities that bordered on the Qreat Desert,

from the Persian Oulf to the Mediterranean,
were continually absorbing Individuals or tribes

of Arabian stock. Finally, it must be remarked
that in some subdivisions it is necessary to use
a geographical instead of a properly racial dis-

tinction; and that is, of course, to be limited
chronologically. Thus, for instance, it is impos-
sible to (Kvise a single strictly ethnological term
for the two great divisions of the Aramcans. It

is now pretty generullv admitted that the home
of the Semitic race, before its separation Into

the historical divisions, was Northern Arabia.
. . . The historical distribution of the several

families is thus best accounted for. . . . While
among the Southern Semites the various Arab
tribes remained for the most part in their desert

home for thousands of years as obscure Bedswin,
and the Ss>)cans cultivated the rich soil of the
southwest and the southrrn coast of Arabia, and
there developed cities and a nourishing com-
merce, and the nearly related Ethiopians, mi-
^icmting across the Ke<l Sea, slowl; built up in
Abyssinia an isolated civilization of their own,
those branches of the rare with which we are
immediately concerned, after a lengthened resi-

dence in common camping grounds, moved
northward and westwanl to engage in more im-

K>rtant enterprises. The Babylonians, occupy-
g the region which the Bilile makes known to

us as tlie scene of man's creation, and which his-

torical research indicates to have l)een the seat
of the earliest civilization, made their home on
the laiuls of the Lower Euphrates and Tigris,
converting them through canalization and irri-

gatidn into rich and powerful kingdoms Anally
uniinl under the rule of Babylon. IV-fore the
union was elTected. emii^rants from among these
Bal>yloniuns scttleil uloni; the Middle Tigris,
fouiiiU'd the city of Asshur. and later still tlie

group of cities known to history as Nineveh.
The .Assyrians then, after long struggles, rose to
preeininenci- in Western Asia, till after centuries
of stern clomlnion they yielileil to the new Baby-
lonian regime foundeifM' the C'haldieans from
the shores of the I'ersian (tulf. The Canaanites.
debarred from the riches of the Eiist. turned
northwestward at an unknown earlv date, and
while some of them (Kcupied and cultivated the
valleys of Palestine, others seize<l the maritime
plain and the western slope of Lebanon. On the
ctrast of the 1,-ilier region they took advantage of
the natural harlKXirs wanting in the former, and
tried the resources and possibilities of the sea.

At Pbisiiicisna of Sidon and Tjrt, they became
the great naTigatort and maritime traders for
the oationa, aM tent forth colonies over the
MeditemuMan [tee PhohiciaI. . . . Meanwhile
the patture land* lietween the Tigris and the
Eupbiate* and between the *outhem detert and
the northern mountaint were'nadnally being oc-

cupied by the Aramaant, who advanced wlUt
flockt and herdt along the Euphrates. . .

While the bulk of the Aramtaant adhered to the
old paitoral life among the good grazing district*

in the confine* of the detert, a large number,
favoured by their Intennediate potitfon between
urban and nomadic aettlement*, addicted them-
elve* to the carryingtrade between the East
and the West . . . Thit remarkable people,
however, never attained to political autonomy
on a large scale in their Metopotamian home, to

which for long age* they were confined. After
the decline of the Hettlte principalities west of

the Euphrate* [*ee Hittite*], to which they
themselve* largely contributed, they lapidlr
spread in that quarter also. They mingled with
the non-Semiiic Hettite inhabitant* of Csrcbe-
misu and Hamath, formed settlement* along tbe

slope* of Amanuaand Anti-Lebanon, and created

on the northeaat comer of Pale*tine a powerful
state with Oamascu* a* the centre, which was
long a rival of Israel, and even stood out against
the might of A*«yris. Thui the Aramiesns
really acted a more prominent political part to

the west than they did lo the east of the Eu-

f>hratei, and accordingly they have been popu-
arly most closely associated with the nsme

' Syria. ' At the *ame time they did not abandon
their old settlement* between the Itivers. . . .

As the latest of the historical divisions of tbe

race to form an independent community, tbe

Hebraic family made their permanent settlement

in and about Palestine [see Jews]. Their com.
mon ancestors of the family of Terah "migrated
from Southern Babylonia more than I »u thou-

sand years before the Christian era. It is highly

Jrobahle that they were of Aramcan stock.
"—

. F. McCurdy. Hittory, Prnpluey and tfif Jfi/n-

umtntt. At. 1, eh. 3 (r. 1).—"The Hebrews . . .

divided the country of Aram [between the Med-
iterranean and the Euphrates] into several re-

gions; 1st Arom Naharaim, or 'Aram of the two
rivers," that is, the Mesopotamia of the (ireeks.

between the Euphrates and the Tigris; 3il Aram
properly so called, that is, Syria, whose most

ancient and important city was Damascus ; aucl

3<l Aram Zobah, or the region in which in later

times was formed tlie kingdom of Pslniyrs."—

F. Lenormant and E. Chevalier, .V'lnuiilofthe

Anrifnt Hittory of the Biut. bk. 1. fh. 4 —"The
Semitic home is tlistinguished by its central po-

sition in geography— between Asia and .\frica,

and between the Indian Ocean ami the Meiliter

ranean, which is Europe; and the role in hisK'ty

of the Semitic race has lieen also interrueiliary.

The Semites have been the great midillemtn of

the world. Not second-rate in war, they have

risen to the first rank in commerce and religion.

They have been the carriers Ix-tween East and

West, they have stood iK'tween the groat an-

cient civilizations and those which go to malte

up the modern worid ; while by a higher gift,

for which their conditions neither in place nor in

time fully account, they have been inciii.iry be-

tween God and man, and proved the religious

teachers of the world, through whom tiave come
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1u tlina hlchett fattht, iu onlr uniTcml rell-
fioiu."—Oeo. Adam Smith, Bittorieal Otoaravhu
If t*» Bdp Und, p. 6.-' -If we ask wfiit thi
SemiUe people* hare contributed to thb ornuiic
tod llrlng whole which is called dviliiation we
(hall find, In the flnt place, that, in polltr we
owe them nothing at all. Political life la per-
lups the moat peculiar and native characteriitic
of the Indo-European nationi. These nations
are the only ones that have known liberty that
have reconciled the State with the independence
of the indlTldual. ... In art and poetry what
ido we owe to them? In art nothing These
.tribes have but little of the artist: our art comes
entirely from Greece. In poetry, nevertheless
without being their tributaries, we have with
them more than one bond of union. The Psalms
have become in some respects one of our sources
of poetry. Hebrew poetry has talien a place
with us beside Oreek poetry, not as having fur-
nished a distinct order of poetry, but as consti-
tuting a poetic ideal, a sort of Olympus where In
consequence of an accepted prestige everything
i> suffused with a halo of light. . Here again
however, all the shades of expression, all the
delicacy, all the depth la our work. The thing
essentially poetic is the destiny of man ; his mef-
sncholy moods, his restless search after causes
his just complaint to heaven. There was no
necessity of going to strangers to learn this
The eternal school here la each man's soul In
science and nhilosophy we are exclusively Oreek
The investigation of causes, knowledge for
knowledge's own sake, is a thing of which there
b no trace previous to Oreece, a thing that wc
have learned from her alone. Ba! on possessed
a science, but it had not that pre-eminently sci-
enliflc prtaciple, the absolute fixedness of natu-

,.^, ;.V
^^^ °*'« ^ ""e Semitic race neither

political life, art, poetry, phUosophy, nor science.
What then do we owe to them T We owe to
them religion. The whole world, if we except
India. China. Japan, and tribes altogether
sava/te, has adopted the Semitic religions The
civilized wortd comprises only Jews, Christians
and Mussulmans. The Indo-European race iii
particular, excepting the Brahmanic family ami
the feeble relics of the Parsees, has gone over
completely to the Semitic faiths. What hiis
been tlie cause of this strange phenomenon '
How happens it that the nations who hold the
tupremacv of the worid have i«nounced theirown creed to adopt that of the people they have
conquind t The primitive worship of the Iiulo-
EurofH-anrace

. . was charming and profoum!
like the imagination of the nations themsilves
n was like an echo of nature, a sort of naturiills-
tic liymn in which the idea of one sole cause
appears but occasionally and uncertainly Itwas a child's religion, full of artUssnes^ and
poetry, but doatine.1 to crumble at the first de-maoa of thought. Persia first effected Its reform
ituat which Is associated with the name of Zo-
foastcr) under influences and at an ep,K-h un-known to us. Greece, in the time of Pisistratus.
was already dissatisfied with her religion and

^ri,i"^S-''Si°''""**
""* East. In the Romanpen^. the old pagan worship had become utteriy

S"',?'• I' "-P I?"**''
"ddressed the imagf-

Mtion
;

it spoke feebly to the moral sense. The
;h.n""'"'i f ik";

f"'''^'^* °f nature had become
ihanged into fables, not unfrequently amusing
»n<l lagcBiou^ but desUtute of all reUgloul
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lulS* ^'. • l^^^y •» thia epoch that the cirj.

JeS^.h ?''lM ^''t '!«" '«» »°<f««' '^th th,

«f^n.h'^* '"k
'''^, """y' dl»c«rding naturalism

*?n ff^'ifi*"" }^ "" marvelloualT tene phraae^

thf Iwi^^""'"*;' ^"1 "^"^ t'e heav?n andthe earth, possessing a law, a book, the depoal-toryof grand moral precepU and of an elevated

.3oH,'^*'^J
Judaism had an incontestawS

u...i^{. *^?^ •'*y ">« »""•''' """Id become
fh^i?' J'^w' '° ?? *""'•' '°"»kc the old my.

Sehnou, Hitton/ and Cntieim. pp. 154-160
PnmitiTe Babylonia.- •• The Babylonian.

f^^. ^f.
•'?'"•''' """l "'*y did so by virtue of

nh,^^£ '^T.
"fWlements on the Lower Eu

Sf^h?..?!** W:^ ; . The unrivalled fertility

nJ ,h ",w
' ™'?y'<"''» was the result not onlyof the quality of the soil, but of the superaddeS

J^n^H?.?'
'•>« ~'«»«' -ystemof drainage and

canalization whicli was begun by the inzenultv of
the first civilized inhabiUnts. 6f the n!?S™ ^lements of fertility, the Euphrates cSntriK byfar the layer rimre. . . . fhe . . . formationao^

fh ^^1^ .• '"m «yP»"'"' comprising elemenu of
the richest soil are found in such profusion in
Babylonia that in the days of ancient civilization
it was tlie most fruitful portion of the whole
earth with the possible exception of the valley oftheMle. It was roughly re<koned by Herodotus
to equal in productiveness half the rest of Asia.
. .The rise of the Semites in Babylonia, like
all other ongins. is involved in obscurity The
earliest authentic records, drawn as they atetrom their own monuments, reveal this gifted
race as alreadj; in possession of a high degfee of
civilization with completed sv8tem?of uitional
religion a language already long past its forma-
t ve period. aii<l a stage of advancement in art
that testifies to the existence of a wealthy class
of taste and leisu.e. to whom their nomadic an-
cestry must have In-en little more than a vague
tradition. The same records also show this
.Vmitic people to have extended their sway in
V, estem Asia as far rs the Mediterranean coast-
and many centuries Iwfore Pha-niclans or He-
lirews or Hettites came liefore the worid in anv
national or corporate form. Questions of deeo
interest arise in connection with such facU aa
these. It IS asked

: Did the Babylonian Semites
develop the elements of their civilization alone
or (lul they i.-Uierit that of another race ? In
the absence of direct evidence to the contrarywe are entitle.1 to assume that the same race who
in historical times gave proof of high mental
endowments reached their unique level of intel-
lectual attainment by a process of self education.A contrary- opii.ion is held by many scholars of
higli rank I refer to the well-known tlieorv
that the N;ndtic Babylonians acquire.1 tlieir
civilization from another people who precded
them iu the ocTupation and cultivation of the
country [see Babtlonia, PRiuiTn-E]. This
hvpotlietical race is named Sumerian from the
term Siinur. generally, but erroneously, sup-
posetl to l^. the designation of Southern Baby-
lonia. \\ ith this in the Inscriptions u mtipied
the name of Akkad. another geographical term
properly connoting Northern Babylonia. This ap-
pellation has given rise to the name 'Akkadian
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nted b^ moit of thcM mouern authorltlef to

detlgmte > luppowd lubdlvUion of the aame
people, tpeskiog a dialect of the main Sumerlan
language. . . . The Sumerian theory haa played
a great rdle in llnguiitlc and ethnological re-

earch during the la«t twenty yean. The gen-
eral aspect of the nuppoaed language led at once
to iu being claued with the agglutinative fami-
lies of speech, and the inevitable 'Turanian'
conveniently opened its hospitable doors. . . .

While we are . . . obliged, until further light
shall have been caat upon the subject, to assume
that the earliest type of Babylonian culture waa
mainly of Semitic origin, it would be rash to
assert that people of that race were the sole oc-
cupants of the lower River country in prehistoric
tinicB. or that they received no important con-
tributions to their development from any outside
races. . . . It . , . remains for us to assume it

to be possible that an antecedent or contempo-
ranous people bore a small share with the Sem-
ites in the early development of the country, and
that, as a result of their contact with the stronger
race, they bequeathed to it some of the elements
of the surviving religion, mythology, and popu-
lar superstition."— J. F. JlcCurdv, Hutory,
Ptvphfcy and the Monumentt, bk. 2, eh. 1 (c. 1).

—

" As to the ancient history of Babylon, it is well
to learn to be patient and to wait. The progress
of discovery and decipherment is so rapid, that
what is true this year is shown to be wrong next
year. . . . This is no discredit to the valiant
pioneers in this glorious campaign. On the con-
trary it speaks well for their perseverance and
for their sense of truth. I shaJl only give you
one instance to show what I mean by calling the
ancient periods of Babylonian history also con-
structive rather than authentic. My friend Pro-
fessor Sarce claimii 4U0U B. C as the beginning
of Babylonian literature. Xabonidus. be tells

us (Hibbert Lectures, p. 21), in S50 B. C. ex-
plored the great temple of the Sun god at Sip-
para. This temple waa believed to have been
founded by Naram Sin, the son of Sargon.
Nabonidus, however, lighted upon the actual
foundation-stone— a stone, we are told, which
had not been seen by any of his predecessors for
3.'.2<H) years. On the strength of this the date of
3.200 + 550 years, that is, 8750 B. C. , U assigned
to N'aram Sin, the son of Sargon. 'These two
kings, however, are said to be quite modem, and
to have been preceded by a number of so-called
Prdto-ClittKlffian kings, who spoke a Proto-Chal-
diean language, long before the Semitic popula-
tion bad entered the land. It is concluded,
furtlier, from some old inscriptions on diorite,
brought from the Peninsula of Sinai to Chaldtea,
that the quarries of Sinai, which were worked
by the Egyptians at the time of their third
dynasty, '-y Ax thousand years ago, may have
been vlsiteu about the same time by these Proto-
Cbaldaians. 4000 B. C, we are told, would
therefore be a very moderate initial epoch for
Babylonian and Egyptian literature. I am the
Tery last person to deny the ingeniousness of
these argumenu. nr to <l()ubt the real antiquity
of the early civilization of Babylon or Egypt.
All I wish to point out is, that we should always
keep before our eyes the constructive character
of this ancient history and chronology. To use
a foundation-stone, on it* own autnorlty, as a
stepplDg-tlone over a gap of 3, 200 years, is purely
oonatructiTe chronology, and aa such is to be

carefolljr dlttlngntahed from wbat hiitorlav
mean by authentic Uatoiy, ai when Herodotus
or Thucydidea tella us what happened durini
their own Uvei or before their own eyes. "—f.
Max Mailer, On thi "Snormoui Antiquitv" of
tht Bat (NintUenth Omtury. 1801).—"Dr. Tiele
rejects the name 'Accadian,' which has been
adopted by so many Aiayriologists, and is

strongly indiapoied to admit Turanian affinities.

Yet he ia so far from accepting the alternative
theory of Halivy and Ourard, that this socall

"

Accadian, or Sumerian, u only another way of
writing Assyrian, that he can scarcely compre-
hend how a man of learning and penetration can
maintain such a strange position. He Hrins to
consider a positive decision in the present ktage
of the Inquiry premature; but pronounces the
hypotheaia which lies at the basis of the Accad-
ian theory, namely, that the peculiarities of the
cuneiform writing are explicable only by the
assumption that It waa originally intended for

another language than the Aaayrian, to be by far
the moat probable. He calfa this language,
which may or may not have been nonSemiiic!
' Old Chaldee,' because what was later on called
Chaldaea 'waa ceruinly lu stertingpnlnt in

Mesopotamia.' The superiority of this name to
' Accadian ' or ' Sumerian ' ia not very obvious,
aa the name 'Chi:'.Jee' ia not found before the
ninth century B. C, while the oldest title of the
Babvionian kinga is ' king of Suniir tnd Accad.'
In the interesting account of the provinces anj
cities of Babylonia and Assyria. . . two idea-

tiflcations which have found mutU favour with
Aasyriologists are mentioned in a very nceptlcal
way. The 'Ur' of Abraham is generally be-

lieved, with Schrader, to be the 'El Mugliair'uf
the Arabs. Dr. Tiele coldly observes that this

identification, though not impossible, is nut
proved. Again, the tower of Babel is identified

by Schrader either with Babil on the left side of

the river, or with Bira Nimrud (Boreippa) on tlie

right side. Dr. Tiele considera the utter site

impossible, because Borsippa ia always s|mkeo
of aa a distinct pUce, and was ton distant from
Babylon for the supposed outer wall of the

great city to enclose it He also rejecU Schrs-
der's theory that the name Nineveh in later times

Included Dur Sargon (Khorsabad), Kesen, and
Calab. as well as Nineveh proper. The history

is divided into four periods: 1. The old Baby-
lonian period, from the earliest days down to

the time when Assyria was sutBcicntly strong

and independent to contend with Babylon on

equal terma. 2. The flrat Assyrian pericki dovn
to the accession of Tiglatb-pileser II. in 745

B. C 8. The Second Assyrian Period, from T45

B. C. to the Fall of Nineveh. 4. The New
Babylonian Empire. In treating of the first

period. Dr. Tiele makea no attempt to deal with

the Deluge Tableta as a source of bisiorical

knowledge, putting them on one side apparently

as purely mythical. He despairs of tracing

Babylonian culture to its earliest home. The
belief that it originated on the shore* of the

Persian Oulf seems to him uncertain, but he is

not able to fill the gap with any other satisfac-

tory hypothesis. Babylonian history begins for

him with Sargon I., whom he regards as most

probably either of Semitic descent or a represen-

tative of Semitic aovereignty. He is sceptical

about the early date aasfgned to this king by

Nabunahid, the thirty-eighth century B.C., sad
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ia dbpoMd to rf„-«rd the auaiot itorr of hi* con-
cnlment when »n Infant In a Wket of reedi u
* .mV ??k • *"". '"' '• ""npelled to admit aa
ipl!d fact the amazing .Utenenti of the inacrip-
doDs ajoiithia mlKhty empire • extending from
E!-,n to the coaat of the Mediterranean and the

eariy a. 1850 ft C. he thinki, the ..ipremacy of
Babvlon had been eaubliahed for centurief-
&r,e,r of Dr. Tiel^, HiHory of BaitUmia and
Sityna (Academy. Jan. 1, 1887)
Also in: rAo Eartiett HuU>ry of Babylmia

tertft en ChaMee, par Ermtt de Sartee)
.The Firat BabyloniM Empirt.-'lt ii wiUi
ae reign of Hammurabi that the Importance of
Babylonia-the country owning Babel ai iu
apital— begin*. . . . Hammurabi {circ. 2250

?.w o» tin'™*/"'V" *''* Babylonian list [I. e.
«li»t of king* found among the inscriptlona re-
covered from tbe mounds of ruined cities in Mes-
opotamia] The great majority of the inscrip-
tfon. of his lon^ reign of flfty-dve years refer to
peaceful works!'' As. for example. " the f«moi«
anal inscription: 'I am Hammurabi, the mighty
king, king of Ka-dingirra (Babylon), the klnewhom the regiona obey, the winner of victory
or his lord Merodach, the shepherd, who re-
joices hi* heart. When the gods Anu snd Bel

^^rf "!J
•" ™'i "* P*°P'e »' Sumer andAkkad, and wve the sceptre into my hand Idug the canal calle<l "Hammurabi, the blessing

of the people, which carries with it the over-

JLT. "f
"?

"S**/. '?^^''? people of Sumer and
Akkad. I allotted both iu shores for food
Measures of corn I poured forth. A lasUni

SJin, f ,h L^"?"«5' "'S'^'*"^'- ""e numerous

i^'^lrini,
'^^'^P'*,"' Sumer and Akkad. foodsad drink I made for them; with blessing and.buDdance I gifted them. In convenient aWra

I caused them, to dwell. Thenceforward lamHammurabi the m ghty king, the favourite S
^A?'!!5 ^?^r .. V^*" '^^ "'eht accorded meby Jlerodach I built a tall tower with great en
trsnces. whose suinmits are high like «t
the head of the canal " Hammurlbi. the ble**ing
of the people." I named the tower Sinmuballft
tower, after the name of my father my t^ffetter
The jtatue of Sinmuballit. my father mvO-
n,;™h^T **?""» the legend • Palace of Ham-murabi have been found In the neighbourhoSi
of Bagdad, and presumably indicate the ei2^
tanee of a royal residence there. "-E. J Sim-
coj; PnmthK Vinliiatioru, t 1 on 28" 283 —
The canal to which this king boasts of having
te •," ?»">«'. the 'Nahar.&ammourabi* wafa led in later day. the royal canal, 'jfaha?MaHs. Herodotus saw and admir^ it it.r»d rondition w«* an object of care to the king
Himself, and we know that it wa* con«iH»™hiS

Kntult"d*^r""»'^ ^"""^'^^^^^^^^
mjRes up iu mind to re-enter upon that country

ta^ n'it^oTllj"' '^"'^i^ ^^'^'' '-«w»Smg in It of life and reproductive enerirv than

"le contemporarie. of Abraham and Jacob "-
UlTr^ C. Chipie., HUl. of Art in Chat,^and A»yru,.t^ 1, p. 40._" After a reig^of

b.Q-ueJth.5'fiI!'
C»"'»"""bl [or HammuVabi]wqueathed the crown of Babylon and the unitedktagdoms of BabylonU to li »n Smmu Sum
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S <^- «?«»-ai8<>) Tbl« ruler, wlmlng In the•pirit of his father, developed •tuf further the
"•"""''ytemofcanaiiatW

. . . Hw kin™
nit"ofS?.""!""""',!'.

"" «^ B- C- complete tSlist of the eleven kings of thi* first dvnutv wh«

o^Tl^^^l TJ'^. T"* e_P*'.S:?Jm:m"
MUtl ""« .<*?«is and enterprise of Chammur-abi I* followed by a period of 8«8 yeaiTof theoccurrences of whia ab«>lutely^^hing u

"I"' .?""*?' »''« ""ne* and regnal vean of

which for n.»,i;, ?* '""''^B
"ooSemitic race,

fl^!^ .hi .,
""''y •'* centurie* (c. 1780-1188)from thU time onward, held a controllimr DlMe

inscriptions by the name Ka«*e. Theae Ka«?.l^

JSIam and Media, and were fn all probabllitv ofthe same race as the EUmltes. the referenc^i

I^H Tn,""/"*,,"'*"
""^ ^ ^ »>°th mountiK"<* tent dweller*. ... The political *wav ofthe foreign master, was un(fl.puSl, bu7thegenlu. of the government and the nitional tvMof culture and form, of activity were e«entlJl??unchanged

. . Through century afte'wSturv

^pi"" , nT, "^^^ nlllenium/the dSntgen^ of Babylonia remained thewne. It co"
r;;^n''Ht"* "-"r*™."' »»'• "°'>'<>*d them ?>

cult?.- hl^fh"" \ "* '"'"'* °' 't» "'""old
nf ,h« 'J^' ,^ appliance, a* well as the preatige

lJXyI^°^^^l The Babylonians werenot able to mainUin perpetually their politicalautonomy or integrit:r. not beciuseVy w^not brave or patriotic." but because "thev were
not, first and foremost, a mlliury peop e 'tIc™
Z.'.fr.'^'l

""'"'y 'pent in trade and mwm'
faeture, in science and art. . . . The time which

KJh Th""'"'"'?';?'"" """^ to the new
[Kasshite] dynasty is 577 years. . . . This Kasa-
hite conquest of Babylonia . . . prevented the
consolidation of the eastern brancE of the Sem-
ites, by alienating from Babylonia the Assyrian

n-n"'fH- •,• •
"en^forth there was aImo8t^™r°

pctual rivalry and strife between Assyria and the

fifiT^if""^'J'u
."en^forth, also. It is Assyria

that becomes the leading power in the West
™

; VL*'
o"'-^' ?"'«'». PropUcy and tht Monu-mtnU bk. 2. ch. 8, and bk. 4, ch.l (e. 1).-" The

Kassites gave a dynasty to Babylonia which
asted for 576 years (B. & 1806-12*)). The fact
that the rule™ of the country were Kassite* br
race, and that -heir army largely conaUted of
Kassite tttjops, caused the neighbouring popuU-
tions to identify the Babyloniin* with Qidr con-
qiierora and lords. Hence it U that In the fab-
ets of Tel el Amama, the Canaanito writer,
invariably term the Babylonians the • Kasi • The
... i" *^"^' ''* ** told, had overrun Pales-
t ne in former year* and were again threatening
the Egyptian province. In calUng NImrof
therefore, a son of Cush the Book of Oenesi*
merely means that he wa* a Babylonian. But
the designation takes u* back to the age of the
Tel el-Amarna tablet*. It wa* not a draignation
which could have belonged to that latlr age,when the Babylonian* were known to the Israeli
Ites as the Kasdim ' only. Indeed there te a,
passage in the Book of Micah (v. 8) which prove*
pUinly that In that later age 'the land of iNim-
rod was synonymous not with Babylonia but
with Assyria. The NImrod of aene*is murt
have coHM) down to us from the time when the
Ka*«ite dyn«*ty ctiu relgoed over BabyloniiL

It !
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. . . Nlmrod wu not ntiaflcd with hli Babylon-
hii dominioD*. 'Out of that Und he went
forth into Aityrik, uid baildcd Ninereh, nnd
Rehoboth 'Ir (the city boulcTkidt), and Calah
and Retcn.'. . . The city of Aiihur had been
long In eiiitence when Nlmrod led hii Kauite
followers to it, and lo made it* ' bigb-prie»ti

'

tributary to Babylon. It itood on the higb-road
^> the weit, and it li not lurpriaing, therefore,

that the Kaiaite kings, after making thenuelres
msstera of the future kingdom of Aasyria,

should have continued their Tictorious career as

far as the shores of the Mediterranean. We may
conjecture that Mimrod was the first of them
who planted his power so flrmlv in Palestine

as to be remembered in the proverbial lore of the

country, and to have introduced that Babylonian
culture of which the Tel el-Amama tablets have
giren us such abundant cridence."— A. H.
Sayce, Tht Hightr Crilieitm, and the Verdiel of
th* Mimumentt, eh. 8.—It was during the Kass-

hite domination in Babylonia that Ahmes,
founder of the eighteenth dynasty In Egypt,
expelled the Hyksus Intruders from that country

;

and '

' his successors, returning upon Asia the

attack which they had tbence received, subju-

gating, or rather putting to ransom, all the

Canaanltcs of .ludea, PhrpnTcia, and Syria, crossed

the Euphrates and the Tigris [see Egypt: About
B. C. 1700-1400]. Nineveh twice fell into their

power, and the whole Semitic world became
vassal to the Pharaohs. The influence of Egypt
was real though temporary, but In the recipro-

cal dealings which were the result of the con-

quests of the Tutnes [or Thothmes] and the

Amenhoteps, the share of the Semites was on
the whole the larger. Marriages with the daugh-
ters of kings or vassal governors brought
into Egypt and established Asiatic types, ideas,

and customs on the Theban throne. Amenho-
tep IV. was purely Semitic ; he endeavoured to

replace the religion of Ammon by the sun-
worship of Syria. In 1887 were discovered the
fragments of a corrcs|H)ndence exchanged be-

tween the kings »f Syria, Armenia, nnd Baby-
lonia, and the Pharaobs Amenliotep III. and IV.

[see EoTPT: Aboct B. C. 1.'S()0-1400]; all these

letters are written in cuneiform character and
in Semitic or other .lialrcts ; it is probable that

the answers were drawn up in the same char-

acter and in the same languages. For the rest,

the subjugated nations had soon recovered.

Saryoukm 1. had reconstituted the Chaldean
empire; the Assyrians, ever at war on their east-

ern and uestcrn fnintlers, had more timn onre
crosseil the I'piKjr Eiiphrates and penetrated
Asia Minor as far as Troad, where the name
Assanicus si-ems to be a relic of an Aiwyrian
dynasty. The Hlltltes or Klietas o<,c\iple('l the
north of Syria: and when Ramses II.. Sesostris,

desired in the 15tli century to renew the exploits

of lii.i ancestors, he was checke<l at Kadech by
the llittites and forced to retreat after an uii

decided battle. Tlie great expansion of Egvpt
wa.s stopped, at least towards the north, "the
8<'mitic peoples, on the contrary, were every-
where In the asn'mlant."—A. LefJvre. Jim and
I,'H4f/ttiifff, pp. iii'}-'HH\.

The Assyrian Empire.— "Accoriing to all

np|H<aran('e It was ilic K^'yptian lomiuest alH>ut

«ixinii ff-nturics B. C , liiai l.ii i.. tin- partiii.in

of .Mesopotamia. Va»>als of Thothnu'!* and
Hameses, called by Berosus the 'Arab kings,'

Ht upon Um thiOM of Babrlon. The tribes of

Upper Meiopotuni* were farther from Egypt,
and their chief* found It eaater to preserve ttwlr

iodependeDoe. At first each city had its nws
prince, but in time one of these petty klngdumi
absorbed the rest, and Nineveh became the cspi.

tal of an united Assyria. As the years paiwd
•way the frontier* of the nation thus constituted

were pushed gradually louthwards until sll

Mesopotamia wa* brought under one sceptrr.

This consummation appear* to have been com-
plete by the end of the fourteenth century, st

which period Egypt, enfeebled and Mlled 'back

upon herself, ceased to make her Influi-Dce felt

upon the Euphrates. Even then Babylon kept

her own kings, but they had sunk to lie little

more than tereditary satrap* receiving investi.

ture from Nineveh. Over and over again Bibr
Ion attempted to shake off the yoke of her ueifh-

hour: but down to the seventh century her

revolts were always suppressed, and the Assyrian

supremacy re-established after more or less det-

perete conflicts. During nearly half a century.

from about 1060 to 1030 B. C, Babvlon WTinsto
have recovered the upper hand. Ihe vii-iorin

of her princes put an end to what is ralini the

First Assyrian Empire. But after one or twi)

generations a new family mounted the northern

throne, and, toiling energetically for a ceDtury

or so to establish the grandeur of the monarchy,

founded the Second Assyrian Eni|iin'. The
upper country regained its ascendiury by the

help of military institutions whose ditiiils' now

escape us, although their results may Ih> tram]

throughout the later history of Assyria. From
the tenth century t-uwards the effects of these in-

stitutions become visible in expeditions made by

the armies of Assyria, now to the ghons of the

Persian Oulf or the Caspian, and now through

the mountains of Armenia into the plains of Cap-

padocia, or across the Syrian desert to the Leba-

non and the coast cities of Phienicia. Tin: (irst

princes whose figured monuments— in conlra

distinction to mere insi-riptions— have ccime

down to us, belonge<l to those days. The oldest

of all was Assurnazirpal, whose resideme was ai

Calach (Nimroud). The bas-reliefs witli which

his palace was decorated are now in the Louyre

and the British )lu.seum. most of them in the

latter. . . . To As.sumazirpar8 s<'n Shalmaneser

III. l>elongs the oltelisk of basalt » liic h also stamls

in the British Museum. . . . Shahnanestr vm
an Intrepid man of war. The inst'riptions on his

olH-'lisk recall the events of thirty-one canip.iigns

waged against the neighbouring |h'o|)1(-s uniler

the leadership of tiie king hinisi'lf. . . . UDtler

the iminediule successors of Shalniam-.ser the

Assyrian prt-stige was maintained at a hiirb leiel

by dint of the same lavisli bUKxlsliwi ami tnicu

lent energy : but towords the eiiriitli reiitury it

began to decline. There was then a |iirii»l nf

languor and decadence, some eclio of wiiii h. and

of its accompanying disasters, seems to luivc been

embixiied by the Greeks In the ronuiniir talc of

Sardanapalus. No sinidow of conrtniiiiiioD f"r

the story of a first destruction of Nimveli is t"

Iw found in the inscriptions, and, in tlie ndddle

of the same century, we again flmi the .Vssyriau

arms triumphant uuder the leadership id Tislaih

Pileser II.. a king niiKlelliil after tlie great war

rtofs of the earlier days. This priniv r^iiiin '••

have carrietl his victorious arms as fiiretLst asthe

Indus, and west as the frontiers of Egyi't A""
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SEMITES. A-tiHa. SEHITEa

Tft It wu only uDder hli lecond lucceuor
BvyouklD, or, to ((tc htm hit popular naine!
Sargnn, the founder of a new dynaity . that Syria
with the exception of Tyre, waa brought into
complete lubmlMlon after a great victorr over
he tgyptUn. (781 704). . . . Hta ion Sennache.
rib equalled him both as a soldier and as a
builder. He began hv crtiahlng the rebels of
EUm and Chaldca with unflinching severity - in
his anger he almost exterminated the inhabitants
of Babylon, the perennial seat of revolt; but, on
the other hand, he repaired and restored Nineveh
M»it of his predecessors had been absentees from
the capital, and had neglected iu buildings.
Ho cIkwc a site well wfthin the city for the liiag-
niliitnt palace which Mr. Layard has been the
means of restoring to the world. This building
U now known as Kouyoundjik, from the name
of the rillage perched upon the mound within
which the buildinn of Sennacherib were hidden
Sennacherib rebuilt the walls, the towers and
the quays of Nineveh at the same time, so that
the cspiul, which had never ceased to be the
itronj:c8t and most populous city of the empire
again became the residence of the king— a dis-
ttootion which It was to preserve until the fast
approaching date of iu flnal destruction. The
KD of Sennacherib, Esarhaddon, and his grand-
ion. Asaurbanipal [long identified with the Sar-
dauapaliis of the Greeks; but Prof. Sayce now
finds the Sardanapalus of Greek romance in akM king, Assurdain-pal, who reigned B. C.
827-820, and whose name and history fit the
talel, pushed the adventures and conquesU
of the Assyrian arms still farther. They sub-
dued the whole north of Arabia, and invaded
Egypt more than once. . . . There was a mo-
ment when the great Semitic Empire founded bv
the Sargunides touched even the .Ggiean for
(yges, king of Lydia, linding himself menaced
by tlie Cimmerians, did homage to Asaurbanipal
and Kucd for help against those foes to all civl-
liiati,>n."-G. Perrot and C. Chlplez, A JIi.-t,.n/

(f Art tn Chaldaa and Aiyria, eh. 1, teel. S {i- 1)
-•The power of Aasurbacipal was equal to the
task of holding under control the subjecu of
Assyria at all poinu. He boaau of having com-
pelled the king of Tyre to drink sea-water to
quench his thfrst. TTie greatest opposition he
met with was in Elam, but thU too he was able
to suppress.

. . . Asaurbanipal says that be in-
creaseil the tributes, but that his action was od-
poseil by his own brother, whom he had formerfv
maintained by force of arms in Babylon. This
bnither now seduced a great number of other
nations and princes from their allegiance
The king of Babylon placed himself, so to speak'
at their head. ... The danger was immenselv
niroaseu when the king set up by Asaurbanipal
in tiam joined the movement It was necessary
to pit an end to this revolt, and this was efifected
for once without much difficulty . There
upon the rebellious brother in Babylon has to
give way. The gods who go before Assurbani-
pal have, as he says, thrust the king of Babylon
into a conxumlng fire and put an end to his life
Hisadher.-,ts ... are horribly punished. .

Tiie provin-^s which Joined them are subjected
1" the laws of the Assyrian gods. Even the
Arabs who have aided with the rebels, bow be-
:T,T ^"8. whilst of bU power In Egypt it isMid that it extended to the sources of tie NUe
ii« dominion reached even to Ajia Minor

•Ms
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Assyria is the flnt conquering power which waencoMter in the history of thS World. TlJemo*
effectWe means which sh« brought to bear la

?^1f?i^".?» «"." eonquesU coulsted in tto

.k!,^.?^r* '?".°^"?! Pnnc'P"! Inhabitants from

tlement of Assyrians in the newly acquired prov-

J^' •

; \ ""!, *""" Important result of the

that she limited or broke up the p,.tty sovVreigS-
ties and the local religions of WeMeri AsU "^

wh'ir.i:!
*" *''?'" *'"''''' convuhied the worldwhen this power, in the full current of its life

M?. iSJi?*""?'
'""^'^enly ceased to exbt. Since

nrfJ^^ fr"'/y *!,"y "*" "' Importance had
originate.1 n Assvria; in the mlddliof the 7th
slie suddenly colfapsed Of the maimer tawhich the ruin of Nineveh was brought aboutwe have nowhere any authentic record.
Apart from their miraculous access.iries, the one
circumstance in which . , . [most of the wc-

thrown by tte combination of the Medes and
.h. .*?.'m'"?'

Everything else that hi said onthe subject verges on the fabulous; and even the

^ll! 'if
"""""^ '* 'Jo"'"'"'. »lnce Herodotus,who lived nearest to the period we are treatinir

of, knows nothing of It. and ascribes the conquest
simplyto«,eMe.lea."-I,. von Kanke, L'niZiS

/("s"*'
lli'torical Ormp of Natiom,

4..^''* "VJ Babylonian Empire and its orer-

hv tT-";; .k'" H^^^'l,
''"'"y '"'''• "' ""^ alliance

by which the Assyrian monarchy is s<iid to have
iSS^n".^'**'"'*''' '* *» follows: Alioiit 626 or

.„5' 7i ^i " "S" '','7'" *""''* °"' 'n Babylonia,and the Assyrian king sent a general named

.>abu palusuror Nabopolassar to quell It. Nabu-
pal U9ur succeeded in his undertaking and
8«-eni9 to have lietn rewarded by beini? made
governor of Babylon. But his ambition aimed
lilglier, and he mounted the ancient BabylonUn
throne, casting oiT his allegiance to Assyria and
joining her enemies. " He was wise enough to
see that Assyria could not be completely crushed
bv one nation, and he therefore made a league
with Pharaoh Necho. of Egypt, and asked the
-Median king Cyaxares, to give his daughter
Amytes, to Nebuchadnezzar, his son, to wife'Thus a league was made, and about B. C 600
the kings marched against Assyria. They suf.
fered various defeats, but eventually the Assyr-
ian ariny was defeated, and Shalman, the brother
of the king of Assyria, slain. The united kinn
then besifjfed Nineveh. During the siege thenver rigns rose and carried away the greater
part of the citv wall. The Assvrian king gath-
ered together his wives and pro"pcrty in the nal-
aoe, and setting fire to it, all perished in the
flames The enemies went into the city and ut-
terly destroved all they could lay their hands
upon. With the fall of Nineveh, Assyria as apower practically ceased to exist." About 606
B.C. Nebucli8dnezzar9ii,>-,>ed«l his father on the
throne. •'When he had become established in
the kingdom he set hU various captives Jews.
PlKeniciaus. Syrians, and Egypthjna, at work tomake Babylon the greatest city iu the worid.

S? ^",.,"l'.'!*'J"'
""nains almost unsurpassed.

"

—E. A. Wallis Riul.gp. Bal>!ihm(<in /.if,- .ttuf Hit.
tory. M. j5._"The Babylon of Nebuchadnezzar
occupied a square of which each side was luartv-
flftcen mUes in length, and was bisected by tlie

il

4. ^

h
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I
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sExim. smrm
SaphnrtM diafoiiaUy from northwcM to louth'

Mit ThI* iquare wu ucloieil '')- a drep must.
flooded from the river. The clay excuviited Id

difging the mo«t, moulded Into brick* sod UM
in mtumeo, formed the w*llf nf the city. Tbeie
walla, more than 800 feet high and more tb a 70

thick, and protected by parapet*, afforde<* a com-
modloui driveway aloDK their top uf r .arly 00
mile*, needing only sprial bridge* over the
Euphratea river. The water* of the river were
forced to flow through tb« city between uuay*
of maaonry which ciiiialed the wall* In thicknrt*
and height. The walls were pierced at equal
interval* for a hundmi gatnt. and each gatewav
cliwed with double leave* of ponderou* metal,

swinging upon bronze pout* built into the wall.

Fifty brnad avenues, orosning each other at

right angles, joined the opposite gates of the

city, and divided it into a rheckerbtwnl of gigan-
tic square*. The river quay* were pierced by
8S gate* like those in the outer wall*. One uf

the streets was carried across the river upon an
arched bridge, another ran In a tunnel iM^neath

the river bed, and ferries plinl continually across

the water where the other streets abutted. The

rat aiiusres of the city were not all occupied
buildings. Many of them were used as gar-

dens and even farm*, and the great fertility of

the soil, caused by irrigation, producing two
and even three crop* a ye»r, supplied f<io<l suf-

flciont fur the inhnbitiinti In case of siege.

Batiylon was a vast fortllieii province rather than

a city. . . . There Is a curious fact which I do
not remember to have seen noticeii, and of which
I will not here venture to suggest the explana-

tion. Babylon stands in the lionk of Revelation

as the emblem of all the almminations which are

to tie deatroved by the power of Christ. But
Biiliylon is tlie one city known to history which
coulii have MTved as a mixlel fr>r John's descrip-

tion of the Xew .lenisaleni: "he city lying four

square.' 'the walls great and high,' "the river

which (lowed through the city, 'and in the

midst of the street of It. and iin either side of

th" river the tree of life, bearing twelve manner
of fruiLt:' 'the fouudulious of the wall of the

city garnished '•' all manner of precious

al<:nei.' as the . _ , the walls inclosing the

great palace were faceti with glnzeil and enam-
eled bricks of brilliant colors, and a bn>ad space
left that they might lie st-en.— these characteris-

tics, ami they are all uni(|Ue. have liecn com-
bined in nil lit lier city."— \V. B. Wright. An/ii-nt

Cilii'. I'll. 41-t-J.— " I'ndouliteilly. one of the im-
pnrtant results aln-ndy (ililained from the sillily

of the native rlininiclisof liiiliylon lsllieestalili.4h-

ment. on griniiiils apart from the question of the
authenticity "f the H<Kik nf Daniel, of the hi.s-

tiirical character of liclsliazzar. The name of

this prince had always In-en a puzzle to com-
mentators and histiirians. The only native
authority on Babylonian history— iJerosiis

—

did not appear to have mentioned such a pi'rson.

. . . According to tlie extracts from the work of

Berosus preserved fur us in the writings of these

author*, tlie following is the history of the last

King of Babylon. His name was Natmnidiis,
or NalKinedus, and lie first upp(>ars as the leailer

of a band of conspirntom who determine<l to

bring atiout a change in the government. The
throne was then iM-copied by the ynuthfu!
Laborofloarcbod (for this is the corrupt Gn^ek
form of the Babylonian LAb&sbi-Marduk), who

was the son of XerlffllMW, sad therefore,

through bis mother, the grmndsoo of th<> great
Nebuchsdnexxsr; but, io splla of hi* tender aie,
the new soveralgo who had only succre<leilbl*

father two mooths before, had already given
proof of a bad disposition. . , . When the ile

sign* of the conspirator* had been carried nut.

they appointed Nabouldus king In the rmim of
the' youthful son of Nericliasar. . . We tint
hear that in the seventeenth year of Naboniilui.

Cyrus, who had already conquered the rest nt

AsU, marched upon Babrlon [B. C. 588—see Per
SIa; B.C. 149-581]. The native forces met the
Persians in tnttle, out were put to flight, with
their king at their head, and took refuge liehimi

the ramparts of Borslppa. Cyrus thereuixm en-

tered Babylon, we are told, and tlin>w ilown her

walls. . . . Herodotus states that the last klnr

of Babylon wa« the son of the great Nebiiiliaif.

nezzar— to give that n.onarcli his true name—
for in so doing he bear* out, so far as his teati

mony is of any value, the words of the B<x>k of

Daniel, which not only calls 3elshazr.»r son of

Nebuchadnezzar, but also introduces the wife of

the latter monarch a* being the innther nf the

ill-fated prince who closed the long line of n>
tive ruler*. Such being the only teatimonr of

secular writers, there was no altenutive biit to

identify Belshazzar with Nabonidus. . . . Yet
the name Nalionidus stood In no sort of relntion

to that of Belshazzar; aid the Identititntiimof

the two personages was, undoubtedly b<ilh nrhi.

trary and ditHcult. The cuneiform inscription

lirought to Europe from the site of llalijlnn snd

other ancient cities of Chaldiea 8o<m cliangtil the

aspect of the problem. . . . Natmnilus, or. ia

the native form, Nabu nald, that is to say, ' NVho
exalts,' Is the name given to the la.st iia'iive king

of Babylon in the contemporary n'conls inscribed

on clay. This monarch, however, wis found ti>

speak of his eldest son as bearing the very nam*
preserved in the Book of Daniel, ami hillun.i

known to us from that s<iurce alime. . . !st

the fi-ar of thy great gixlheiul in the liiart of

Belshazzar, my flrstlxim son, my own nirsprini;:

and let him not commit sin, in onler that In- may
enjoy the fulness of life.'. . .

' Belsaa/.zar. my
tirstlxirn son. . . . lengthen his days; let him

not commit sin. . .
.' These pas-siigis provide

us. in an unexpected manner, with the name
which liad hitherto IXH-n known frmn th* Itonk

of Daniel, and from that (liHunu'iit alone: Imt

we were still in the dark as to the reason wliirli

coulil have induced the niilhor to rcpn-i ni liil

shazzar as king of lialiylon. ... In iss' a

cuneiform inscription was fur the tir>i tinif iu

terpnteil and piililished by Mr. I'inchcs; it h:id

lieen ilisiiili-rreil among the ruins of Haliylon !iv

Mr. Ilormuzd Ihissam. This docnmiin proviil

to contain the annals of the king whose fate we

have just IxTii di.sciiRsing— namely. Nabonidus.

'Thiiugh muiilatiil in parts, it allowiil u< to liam

some portions of his history. Ixitli l» foo" anil

during the invasion of Haliyionia by Cyrus; ind

one of the most remarkable facts that it addi-d to

our knowledge was that of the nginiy — if that

term may be used— of tlic kings son dnrini the

al)sence of the sovereign from the I "urt and

armv. Here, surely, the explanation of the

Book of Daniel was found : Ikdsliazzar wius. at

the time of the irruption of the 1'iTsi.ins. uctinif

as his father's representative; he w:n comniand-

Ing the Babylonian army and presiding o-cr tlie
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aunns.

BtbTloBiiin Court. When Cyru. eotend Babr-
loG. doubttaw Uw only rMtaUncc h« met withWM IB the roT»I Mlace. and thm It wm proba-
Wr illght. In the iijme nl|ht Belibuur wx
tikra tod »l»in."-B. T. A. Ereiu, A>w Light on

iteOrtat, in whoeeTiit empire the BabylobUn
Uofdom WM tDMily iwellowed up, wu oriel.
MUy " •''"I o' An"n in Elam, not of Perik.
iauo had been flnt occuuled, it would aoDcar
by hi. greatgrandfather Teiepee the AchiSen:
^Vi., f

~"^ ?* ?' ^^'yW" «°<i 0' hf» capl-
ttl Eklmtuna '.oolt plue In B. C. M», and a year
or two UtorCyme obtained poewulon of Persia.

'

Then, B. ('. 888, came the conqueit of Bitby-
looh, ;lted by a partr in the country ho«tll,. to
lu lilDg, .\abonliloe. C'yrui -anumed the title
of King of Babylon,' thua claiming to be the
legitlmaif deecendant of the ancient Babylonian
king!. He announced hlmielf as the deroted
wonhipper of Bel and Nebo. who by the com
mud of Merodach had overthrown the lacrl-
Ifglom usurper Jfabonldoe, and he and his son
socurdlngly offered sacrifices to ten times the
uiutl amount In the Babylonian temples, and re-
itore.1 I be Images of the gods to their ancient
ihrinffl At the same time lie allowed the foreiirn
populations who had been deporteil to Babylonia
to rftura to their homes along with the statues
of tlifir gods. Among these foreign populationsu we know from the Old Testament, were the
Jfws. -A. II. Sayce, Primer of Auyriology, pp.

Hebraic -ranch. See Jkws. Ajijiosites;
Mo.»BITES; anil EOOMITES.
Canaanitic branch. See Jews: Early His

tout; and Pikemcians.
Southern branches. See Arabia ; Ethiopi 4

»nd Abvbbinia.
'

BINATB.

Turkish PersUn, and HInduattai Himyarite relgm.d to the south of Aimbte-'li WaaZtngtiag,. of the Queen of Sheb. aid I, nT^wdl
i?^*"

"''""K" » fr.'«t number' Sf in«ripTi^'

Ekhl11 t^* •"[••Poken under the name oftamil In the district of Marah. ... It Is In

SEMITIC LANGUAGES.- 'There is no
.tronter ur more unolianging unity among „nvmmpcf languages tlian that which exists In the
Semitic grnup. ^\xe dead and living languages
which r„„,|K>«, it hardly differ from ,a.li nth,.?
»i mihli us the various Romance or .Sclavi.oic
.lialetti .\ot „nly are the elements of the com-m»n vmalMilary unchanged, but the structure
"f the word aii.l of the phrase has remained
he sin.e

. . The .-Semitic languages foru
muKreat branches, each suhdivi.Ted into t>v"

Cm i

Tlie northern branch comprehends the
A^mair- Assynan gr„„p ami the Canaanitisl,
group; the southern . . . includes the Arabic
«nmp, properly so called, ami the Hinnari epoup. Tlie name Arama c s given to tw^i dii

«KSjnae.
. . The Aramaic which was sn„keu

• he lime „f Christ was dividnl int., two subduM,: that „f Galilee, which r,.i;..,|..,l",^.

Jemly,p„ke the dialect of their coiintrv

"ven^^nfn'^
'"*'''''"'•

• • • A*.yrlan is a .lis-

Ptt rSian.- SaLdl-"".rr
Ke"' ""

'^'^i
*?""; "' "•* -Ionian, notably

"'?™'*'. •.snd iMtly. Hebrew. The flrit

iike ;' K?"^?'*'**^'* ""^ »'">'«' "octly
hud«:„l

•*"'''<=. being the language of Islam
'"•"leeply penetrated alfthe Mu»ulSan nattoM,'
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?b« aSK^^ I*':™! "nturiet before our eS,

^ij £*•.?""'' " f""'"* with Brsn'lenburB

SBMPACH, BattI* ofdiU). See 8witi»«LAND: A. D. 138ft-18S8
oee owitwr.

SEIiPRONIAN LAWS. -The laws ore

H'i 'b* ^m^tX'^T "y "- O'-ehl?;^™>«E. a. L. lAi-iai who were of the .s«m
pronlan gens, are often «,referie,l to

"'

1 1 fJ' ,
'•• Druidic oracle of.—A lltfl« I.,and calk.l Sena -modern Sein_.,ff the exreme western coast of Brittany, is mentfon«by Pomponius Mela as the site of aSS

«^v 'l rT^"''\ '!>' «""'"• n-Wgators atserved by nine virgin priestesses.-E H Bu"

im '
^^'"•"•'»»- ** C'akada: a. d.

SENATE, French. See Frasce A D iTfln
(November-Oecembeb).

'"*-^'^ * " '•>*

.Lw^"*^!^'."",""--"'" prehistoric times
lie c ans which subsequently ufiitcl ,„ form n:ms a. ea.l. ,K«sesse.| a monarci.ieai co„"ti .

„ " "' "•' ';"»•, ^^'"'n ">e clan governm, nt,s

reges I of tliesi- clans became senators, or cidersn the new community. 1„ ,he ca.se of Home the
....jlHT of ,.,„«,„„ was three huudrci. liVa lU in
lie l.eg,„m„g, ttstrmlitionsaid, there were iTreehundred claus. In regal times the king apm, n.ed

fr ni ea<l: elan, honoring in this wav some man
allluoff .'"';• *^"^V".''i-» cxperieiic;. and wK
V f , rt 1 1 V ""","'" '"""''' '" <^""»i<leration.Afterward, when the rigidity of the arraniie-ment >y elans was lost, the seiu.tors wereriect^ifrom the wl,„le body of the people, witliou any

ShIv ,''''"'"'''- ""• ''"• r''Pres.-nta,i!,7
F r mar ly the se„,;.te was not a legislative b.«ly.
\\ hen tlie king ,lied without having nominated
his su.cessor, tlu- s.-n,,tors «.rve.l si.ccesXely asintem-ges (• kings for an interval ',, for perlo-llof Ave da\ s each. u„t,l a • rex ' was cIkwcu
llus u-enerai duty wm the first of tlie senate's
ont'inal f„,„„on,. Again, when the citizens had
p-issed a law at the suggestion of the king, theMiiatehada right C patrum auctoritas ') to veto
t. if It s<eme.l contrary to the spirit of die eitvs
institutions. Kinally. as the i-natc was Vom
|)"se,l of men of experience and aliilitv. the kint'
usi'd to consult It in times of personal ,lo,il,t or
iiati.inal danger -A. TIghe, hrrd.,,,,,,,,,! ..f fl,eRomin (oiMiMi.m. eh. 3. -Of the Honian
J»rli.-<U- as it became ii. tlie great days ot tlie Ke-

fil 1"'T>"',",T
'•'o*',"f «''« Pttnic Wars and

after— the following Is an account •All the
acts of the Roman Republic ran in the name of

! 1
f

1 R̂n
^^^Hs
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tiM BmmU Md PtopW. M if the S*aate wen half

th* (UU, tbouch lu Dumber Mcmi ilill to h»te

iMca limited toTl»M Hundred mfinhen. Tlie

Beosle of Rome WM perlutpi the mnet rema-k
able Miembly tlut the world hai ever leen. Its

memben held their Mate for life : once Senaton
•Iweri Senaton, unleM they were degraded for

ome' ilithonourable cauie. But the Henatorlal

Peerage waa not hereditary. No father could

traoat the honour to hia aon. Each man muat
win It for blmaelf. The manner In which aeata

in the Senate were obtained la tolerablr well

aacertalned. Many ix-raona will he aurprfaed to

learn that the membera of tbia auf(uat body, all

— or nearly all— owed their placea to the Totea

of the people. In theory, indeed, the Crnaora

atlll poaaeaaed tlie power really excrclaed by the

KInga and early Conaula, of chooaing the nena-

tora at their own will and pleaaure. But otHrlal

powera, howerer arbitrary, are alwaya limited In

practice: and the Ceoaora followed rulea eatab-

Uahed by ancient precedent . . . Tbe Senate

waa recruited from the liata of official peraona.

. . It waa not by a mere flgure of apevch that

the minlater of Pyrrhua called the Roman Senate

'an Aaaemblr of Kinga.' Many of ita membera
had eierciaed Sorereign power; many were pre-

paring to exerciae it. The power of the Senate

waa equal to Ita dignity. . . . In regani to legia-

latlon, they [It] exerclaed an abaoiute control

over the Centunate Aaiembly, becauae no law
could be aubmitted to ita votea which had not

originated in the Senate. ... In reapect to for-

eign aSaln, the power of the Senate waa abao-

iute, except in declaring War or concludinE
treatiea of Peace,— mattera which were aubmitted

to the rotea of the People. They aaalgned to

the Conaula and Pnetora their reapectire pmr-
Inces of adminiatration and command : they ttxed

the amount of troopa to be levied every year

from the lUt of Roman citizena, and of tbe con-

tingenta to be fumiahed by the Italian alllea.

They prolonged tbe commanj of a general or

auperaeded him at pleaaure. ... In the ad-

miniatration of home affairs, all the regulation

of religiuua mattera iraa In thelrhanda. ... All

the flimncial arrangementa of the State were left

to their diacretlon. . . . They mlKht resolve

themselves into a High Court of Justice for the

trial of extraordinary offences.' 'I. O. Llildell,

// ' ofliotne.bk. 4, eh. 85 (e.

Ai.eo IK: W. Ihne, Iliat. oi -.: ,t, bit. 6, eh. 2.

— St-e, also, RoMi : B. C. 1 and CotraciurT
FATHERg.
SENATE, United Stai .—" Tbe Senate U

composed of two Senators from each State, and
these Senatora are choaen by the State I<-gisla-

tures. The representation la then equal, each
State having two Senatora and each Senator hav-
ing one vote : and no difference hi made among
the States on account of size, population, or
wealth. Tbe Srnate la not, strictly speaking, a
popular body, and the higher qualitloati< 4 de-

manded of Ita members, and the longer pericKl of

aervlce, make it the more important body of the
two. The Senate is presumedly more conserv-

ative in ita action, and acta aa a aafeguard
againat the precipitate and changing legiaiation

that I* more characteristic of the Houae of Repre-
gpRtstivca, wWrh hiing rhnsen dirwtly hy fh<=

people, and at frequent intervals. Is more easily

affected by and renecta the prevailing temper of
Uie time*. Tbe Senate ia more intimately con-

nected with the ExecutlT* thaa la the lowerMr
The Prcaldent muat aubmlt to the Senate Un In
approval the treatiea be baa cootract«| with
foreign powera; be muataak the advice soil nio

sent of tbe Senate in the appointment of smbst.
iadora, other public minialara and consul* jui1|m

of the Supreme Court, and all other oWiTnot
the United Statea whuae appolntmenu harr doi

been otberwiae provided for. . . . Thi- Srnu
baa aole power to try all impeachmenia. Imt u
cannot originate proceedlnga of Imprailimtiit

... In caae a vacancy (Kcura when tbe mut
Legialature la not In aeaalon. the governor nu;
make a temporary at'iiolntment; but at the nnt
meeting of the Legislature the vacancy iniitt bt

filled In the uauaj way. The prealding ntflctnif

the Senate la the Vice-Prcaldent of thi> Tnited

Statea. He la elected In the aame mauiirr u the

Prealdent, for were he choaen from thr iSruK
Itaelf, the equality of repreaentatlon wmild bt

broken. He baa no vote aave when the 8cut?
la equally divided, and hla powen are irm
limited."—W. C. Ford, Th* Am CiHunt JKiv

u<il, pt. I, eh. \.

Atao IK: Ths Ftderalitl, A'm. «3-M —J Stoij,

CammtntariM an tht Cotut., eh. 10 (f !i.—

J. Bryce, Tht Am. Commoniemlth, eh. U)-13|r. U
—See, alao, CoKOMMa or the Ukited Ntatu
SBNATUS«0NSULTU1I.-SENATUS-

DBCRBTUM.—" A proposition aanctloDnl br

a malority of tbe [Roman] Senate, sml aot

vetoea by one of the Tribunea of Ibe Plebs, who

might Interrupt the proceedings at aD}- itsjre.

waa called Senatua-Conaultum or t^natusDecre-

turn, the only diatlnction between the Urmi
being that the fornier waa more couipri-hcosix,

aluce Seuatus-Cousulium might Incluili- terrnl

orders or Decreta."—W. Ramaay, .Vii/iiu; ./

Human An tig. , eh. 4.

SENCHUS BfOR, The.-One of tbe booki

of the ancient Irlah l.iwa, known aa the Brehoo

Laws.
SENEGAS, The. See AMCRii-A.t Aburioi-

KES: SeKECAS.
SENEFFE, Battle of (1674). S.t Nitxii

tAViixdIou.AKD): A. t> 1«T4-IH7«

SbNLAC OR HASTINGS, Battle of. $n
Eholaku: a. D. 1U66 (Oct(iueh)

SENNACHIES.—Unenf the iianicsKircato

the Banis, or Ollamha, of the auriciit lri»h.

SENONES, The.-A stMiig triU' in sncieol

Oaul whose territory was Ix'tween Uic l,<>lr«uid

the Mame. Their chief town wu.h A^'iiliQcum

— modem Sena.—Napoltun III.. //"'. •/ Cin:r,

bk. 8, eh. 2. /<»tnoU.—Tb>! Senoiies were al»

prominent among the Oaula which crimed the

Alpa, aettleil Cisalpine Oaul auil contested Dutth-

ern Italy witli the Romana. See Kovx: B. C

890-347, and 29.%-191.

SENS, Origin of. See Senokes.

SENTINUM, Battle of (B. C. 295)- ^
Rome; B. C. 84S-880, and B. I'. 2».%HII.

SEPARATISTS. See Ikdkpendentb.

SEPHARDIM, The.—Jews descended from

thoae who were ezpelletl from Spsiii in UK an

called tbe Sephanlim. See Jews 8-1 ^th Cks

TURIGH.

SEPHARVAIM. See Babtloiha; Tn
BAH'.T (CHALPSAK) MOKARCHT.

SEPHER VETZIRA, The. ."^ee Cabau.

SEPOY: The namt. See In"ia: A. D.

1600-1702.
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8EPOT MUTINY

MMT MUTINY. •! 1743, tIm. 8m
Ikpia: a. D. 1757-im Of lioi. He IhdIT
A. D laos-ttie. .

. or usmio. sm uma:
A. D. IMT, to 1807.1808 (Jii.T-3rCTi«x
SEPT. OR CLAN. SmClaih.
SEPTA. Bee Campfs Maktici.
SEPTBMMll LAWS, The. 8ee> tunes:

A D 1880-1840.

PARIS. See FiuNCc A. D. ir»8 (Acocw--
Hrttmtn).
SEPTBNNATB IN PRANCE, Tbt. See

PlU!cr«: A. D. 1871-1870.
SEPTENNIAL ACT, The. See Eholahd

A. 1710. — *
SEPTIMANIA: Under the Cothi. See

OoTHIA, IK Oaul; also QoTRe (Vliioom)

A. p. 7i5-7>S--Occapati«a by the Metlcmt.
8n Mahometan Conqcbit; A. D. 715-788
A. D. 75»75*-— Recorery frem the ifet-

Icmt. Bee HARoiiBTAn CoMqccn: A U 7.^9-

loth Ceatniy.—The duke* and their aceca-
•ert. SeeToDLOceE: 10-1 Its CcHTCUU.

SEPTUACINT, The.- "We have in the
gtptuAgInt, A Ureek version of the Hebrew Old
TMUment, the flrtt grfat euay in trannlation
into (}rc«k, a tolltarT apecimen of the orriinarT
laasuaffe spoken and understood in thoee dare
fit .\leiaiidria M century B. C.]. There i« a
(»raoui legend of the origin of the work by or-
der of tiie Egyptian king, and of the perfect
afrrement of all the Teralons produced by the
Imrneil men who had been sent at his request
(r(im Judiea. Laying aside tlieso fables, It ap-

rn that the books were gradually rendeml
the benefit of the many Jews settled 'n
pt. who seem to have been actually forgt
their old language. Perhaps Phllidelphua

pve an Impulse to the thing by requiring a
copy for his library, which seema to have «d-
iBllted none but Greek books."—J P. MahalTy
Shry of AUtander't Empire, eh. U.
Also i»: W. Robertson Smith, TUt Old Tmtn-

mtnt in the Jemeh Church, Ittt. 4.—F. W Farrar
Bur./ Interpretation {Bampton Leet'e, 1885)!
mi. 3.

SEpUANA, Thfc—The ancient name of the
titer Seine.

SEQUANI, The. See Gauls.
SERANG. See Moluccas.
SERAPEUM, at Alcukndria. See Albx-

AmwA: B. C. 283-248. and A. D. 889; also
LIBR.4RIE8, AMCIENT: ALEXANDRIA.
SERAPEUM, at Memphii.— "The Ser-

ipeiim iH (ine of the edifices of .Memphis [Egyptl
rendri^.l famous by a frequently quoted paa-
•»«e of Strabo, and by the constant mention
made of it on the Greek papyri. It h8<l long
t«ii sought for, and we had the good fortune
toaisoover It in 1851. Apis, the Tiring imaife

1', 11' VH^^'^^ "« «"*'', was a bull who,
•hilf he IIvihI, hml his temple at Memphis
^ftrahenny). and, when dead, had his tomb at

iTI- 'T.'i ,
^* P*'""* *'''<•'' ""e bull InhabitedU hl« lifetime wits called the Apieum ; tho .Spr-

•peum was the name given to his tomb."—
e1;-"I'l!''

^"numtnU of Cppfr Bgvpt. ,, S8
^SERAPHIM, OR " bLuE RIBBON,"-^«n.-ni«, UK "BUUE RIBBON,"
t»e order of the.—" There is no doubt what-

SERTORICS.

ST'iS!..!'.'"
•»»'«l»'«7 of this Order, yet It In ".

hIv!
"" ^ "^"^ •» "^ •«•<•* date of the toaa-

datioo. General opiDlon. though without poat-

]???'" King Magnus I. of Sweden], wbo la

?- u i.'*^".,'?"J*'"«' " •' ">• persiaslon of

h^?™.^.^"'f'"!i Another accJ^ntascribea

Erichaon.
. King lVe.lerl?k I. re;iTed thaOrder, aa also thoee of tke Hword and North

tH-^u^^,!^^ *J""' "48."-8ir B BurkeT
T-A* Book „f Ordere 0/ Knighthood, p. 8»

exceeding deep, even to a wonder, two hundred
furloqgaTn length, called Serbon : if any through

tSia^ '•"'T^f.''-
'"'"y "• '"« Irrecoverab^;

Itngbaod, and compaaae<l round with vast heapa

r.krh^;fK"""«:'."'*",'" "' " "^ "«« Into^K
i!,. .1

'"' "T""'"""! eouthem winds, which so

TV «»'?•'"''«* "' "»e water, and make It to the

biy be distingulsh-d
; and therefore ma Unac-

quainted with the nature of the place t,y miaa-ng their way, hare been there awallowed up,
together with whole armies. For the sand beiuK
trod upon, sinks down and gires way by deirrees
and like a malicious cheat deludes ud decorithem that come upon it, till ,k> late, when they
see the mischief they are likely to fall into, they
begin to support and help one another but
without any poasiblllty either of returning back
or eneaplng certain ruin. "- DIodorus (booth;

uu!''-!'*;!;'''^ ?;,-:'* T""""**" Dr. Bmgscb.the

h„ i?f
?°°- <",«''•'«"''». »o graphically .fescribed

to Milton s allusion (PtirMlite Lett, ii. 682-4) Is
In our days almost entirely dried up. He ile-
icrlbes It as having been really a lagoon, on the
northeastern coast of Egypt, "dlrided from the
Mediterranean by a long tongue of land which
In ancient times, formed the only road from
Egypt to Palestine." It U Dr. Brugschs theory
that the exodus of the Israelitea waa by thb
route and that the host of Pharaoh perished in
the Serbonian quicksands.- H. Brunch Bit
"fBgypt, r. 3. app.

SERBS, The. See Balkak ahd Daxcbian
States. ,th Century (Servia, Croatu, etc.).
SERES. See China: Trb iiAjfEa or thb

COCNTBT.

SERFDOM.- SERFS. See Szatbbt, lU-
oiAVAL AND .Modern.
.SERGIUS I., Pop«, A. D. 087-701 Sar-

ffiSfn'.','
^'"^' ^*^l.- Sarfina III.. Pope.

***-»'

»

Serpua IV., Popa. 100»-1012.

SERINGAPATAM* A. D. woj.-Siera
»7.»'>« Enjiiah. .See Indu: A. D. 1785-178a

n :i.'%~: P'o«;,c*pt"« by the Enffliah.

nw^l'ws
Tlppoo. See Ihdia: 1. D.

SERJEANTS-AT-LAW. See TBwiaBa.
The Order in Ensland.

.,^I?'!S^Vi76^""^
•'<'•*"• 8eeRu«..A:

8p!,^"5^5*^8X!.f8'77
-" "•'•"'^ •'• ^

^SERTORIUS, in Spaio. See Spaw: B. C.
88-72.

!k-^
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CHVI tXYKS WMI lOK or OREXCE

•RVI. Rm SLAvnT, MiotiBTu. Aim Mod-
BBII; ErOLAIII) lllao, CATTAJIt
URVIA. dm BAUua Am Daxvbiaii

Btatbi.
SERVIAN CONSTITUTION.- Tbe flnt

Inportaot modiflcattoD of the priniftlTc Ronuui
ooiutltulino. ucribvd to King itenrlui TulUui
Bm Comitia rtirri-iiiATA.

SERVIAN WALL OF ROME. Th« 8m
Bbtcii Hii.u or R<>mk.

SERVILES, Tb*. Bm 8rA»: A. D. 1814-
1837.

SERVITES, Tkr-Thc order <>t the "H.-
Uiioui BrrrAnti of the Holy Virgin " bettvt

known u ik-rrltei, wu founded In 138H l>y

evpk Fliirrntlne merchanti. It »pn«il ntpiiiijr

In Ita early year*, and baa a conaUlerablr number
of houar* ttlll etiating.

SESQUIPES. Hve Foot, Tm It ^ >n

SESTERTIUS, Th«. He*- Ai
SBSTOS, OR SE8TUS, %i»n ua4 cmp-

tnr* eC See ATHBHa: B. C. 47»-478
SESTUNTII, Tha. Bee Bkitais Cilt

1-

TTE PO-^ZI, OR MALVASIA. B«t-
.Aolilttiy >*><• *)K!<o*: A I> 13«$-iaiM)

SETTLEMENT, Act e(. Hik Knolakd:
A l> ITOl, and Ireland: A D 18«(>-t6«S.

SEVASTOS.—The Orcek form, In the By-
lantinr Kmpire, of tbe title of "Auf[uatua."
"It Haa divideii into four gnblutiona, arTaatoa.

pmtoaeTaiit4ia, panby perat'Taiito*. and aevaalo

kratt*."—O. Finlay, //n<. Byiantim and Unek
Emtmrn. 71»-t4M, A* 3, ek 2. ttt 1.

SEVEN BISHOPS, Tha: S«ot to th*
Tewar. See Enoland: A. D. 168T.1888.

SEVEN BOROUGHS, Tha. See Fmc
BoHnrniif The
SEVEN CHAMPIONS OF CHRISTEN-

DOM, The.— £41 Ueorge, for England, St.

Ueniii, for France. St. Janirf-, for Spain. St An-
thony, for Italy, St. Andrew, for Scotland. St.

Patrlcit, for Irt'lamt. and St. Davi.l. for Ualea,
wen' cullecl, in nirdla-val tinim, 'be ^ ven
Championa of riiri«ti'udom.

SEVEN CITIES. The lalc of the. ."tee

A!«TII.I.Ell.

SEVEN CITIES OF CIBOLA. Sec
AMKHKAN AboKIOI.NKs: I'l EULOn
SEVEN DAYS RETREAT, The. See

I'jiirEi) Statkh ok Am, : .\. I), \m'i iJfNE—
JlLY: ViKOISIA)
SEVEN GATES OF THEBES, The.

K»T TiiKHCa. Oheeik: The roiNoisii i.r the
CITV
SEVEN HILLS OF ROME, The.— "Tla-

iHVcii liills wen nut occupied all at onri' Hit out
after tin- oiiitr. as tbcy were reuuin. The
Palatine lul'l the 'an 'of the primitivt- mbii')!

tanta. and wiis the original nucteua of tli> town.
round wbiili u wall or eartliern ramiiirt wa»
raised by l{omulu». Tlie bill of S»|ii:ii after

wards thcCiipltoliiic. \» uid to have imt, >inite<l.

after the iliatli of Titus Tatius. by Koniulus:
who drew a second w«ll or earllM •:; mmpart
rouml tbe two bills Tbe Aventlm which v.\»

cbietly uaeil as a pa-itun- itrouud, was addetl tiy

Ancus Martiu.s, wbo.setiltil tlir population of Ibr
conquered towns of I'oliuirium, Telleiia, ami
Pirsr,* iip.->r. ',• Arr.nrili-g ?.. !;'.--.• th* ('~"±n
Hill was sddeii to the city by Tullua H.-nliu-s
The population increasing, it seemed necessary to

further enUrge the city, Servius Tullius, Ljry

tctU ua, added two hUli, Um QuMoal and tha

VImlnal, aftcrwarda •it«o<Mo| ft further to ih«

EaquiliBe. whrrr- h« Mjra, to ^ra dlcsity to ilir

place he dwelt himaelf. The Hty ImTlnn
rvitcbed such an ettent, a vaat undenakliin wu
filanned by the king, Serriua. to protect It A
ine of wafl [the Berrlan Wall| wai ImiIU to rs
drrle the aeren hill» over which the city lisil r|.

tendril"- II. M Weatropp, Burlg ami' t <ii»r%,il

A»H<. «. .V»-n7

SEVEN ISLANDS, Th* RtfuUic of tkt.

See loxiAS laLAKDa: T" 1914.

SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS, Tht. 8^
Eol'C'A'no!!, McOliHV «.: BrROLAaTIL'iaM

SEVEN MOUNTS, Tha. See I'.LATnn
Hiu. : and (jirimXAL.

SEVEN PINES, B«ttla of. s.t I Nrns
STATKa or Am. : A. U tM63lMAT: VlHoi^U).

SEVEN PROVINCES. Tht Union of tki.

S«e Nethb»la!»o» a, D l.'iTT-l.'WI

SEVEN REDUCTIONS, Tha Warof tk«.

So- .VlioKXTIKE l<»:l'< Bl.li A t). LVtO-IT"

SEVEN RIVERS, Tha Lud of the. t««(

licniA The Iiimi»iratio.<i aud roxi^ruTa <«

THE ARYA*
SEVEN WEEKS WAR, Tha. tiee (,ei.

MANY A I). ItMM.

SEVEN WISE MEN OF CREECE.-
•' Tbe nam.- and poetry of Sohn and the ili.irt

maxims, or sayings, of Pbokylii jtVi, comluit ui

to tbe mention of the Si'vt-n Wisi Min of iitrnt

Solon was himaelf one of tbe scvt-n. and moat It

not all of them were |><» t«. or ' omponers Id

Terae. To moat of tbcni is asirilied sl»< u
abundance of pithy rcpani-es. '.gether wiili

one abort saying or nmnim, pi li'iar u> cihIi,

serving as a sort ' disiimtivr m 'to. . . . Hr

specting this r"i....iillation of SVi^. Men — sln),

in the next ctnuiry of Ureciuii K -iiorv. wlipn

philoaopby cani' to lie a mattii iltsuumlon

and argumentatiin were a|>oW.u < : witli fVM
eu' 'gy— nil tbe statements are coiifust'»i, in

part evei. nmtradictory Xeitbir tbe r.urabfr

nor tbe uaiwx are given by all ,iiitlior< ulikc

Dikararcbus mimliereil ten, Herniipi'O'i -inn

teen: the naiius of Solon the Albriii Tli:il^

the Milesian. Fitiaku'. ;Ik' .Mltylemnii v.A lliai

the Prienean. \v<r< . tiipriseil In ill tin lUu

— and the reinuiniug naint^ as gi^Ji l>\ PUli

were Kleoliilus f Limlus in Ithodt- Afyson 'f

('liSnir. anil t'beilon of Sparta We .mnit «t
tainly distnliute among tliem th' sayings, or

lottoes iiiKin which in later du\ -^ lli' .Viiipbik.

vdus coll! rreil tbe honour of inscrip;:'!! in Ikf

i>i'lpbiun :.iiiple: 'Know thyself '— N'llliing

i.xi niiicli —'know tby opfKirtiiniii .'— Mirrty-

ship l« the precunxir of niin.' Hikieiifcbui,

however. jo«lly oliaervecj ibat iliew -fwnorten
per^tms Wert not wise men, or phil-sitphers. in

!!u' vnae wlocb those w^rils bon- in iii-itlay. but

|,tr-»in'»of practical dikt eminent in refersrii to

nian and society — of liir same turn "f niiU'i as

their contemporarj tbe fabulist .€sei>. titou^li

not employing tbe same motle of il

Their appearance forms an ep<Kh in <i

to inasiiiiicb iu> thev are the first pe

v\ icijiiin'ti an llefleiiic reputnt" i'

on mental competency apart fMm pt«-'

•'f rffc-^ — a pnn;f thai j::;;;::::::: r.:-'

lence was lieginning to be appn
niiriti on its own account.
tf r«-«, pt. i, ch. 89,

:«!riltli«

iliQ U>

. as Ki.

'mmle.
I : /fuius

.ml lA-

— G^-l«, //t**. if
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•£VKN WONDERS OF THE WORLD

tlVEM WONDIRS OP THE WOULD.
8« Kruom, Tn CouiMi'i or

Its

AD J7.M-17M,

SEVEN YEARS WAR:
yrovvutlMM. Hrt- (Irhmaiit:

.

ia>l KxuLANt): A. I) 17W-I7IVI
C«iaMigM la Amcricm. Hn Cuiada A D

i:.V.-lftrt.. I7«.»; Nov* 8.„ru A I) r74»:
i;,M, .Bd 17M (Ini.. (V*i,i.,Tj: A. D I7«-

!* '' ?U^""""' -^ " I'M (JiSK-Ai

tST:

atiTI. null I7SB (Ariir«T— NnvexncR)

A r> ITVT to 17()l-17«8.
Tht ceofliet ia Ia4ia. 8ee Udia: A I> 17,W-

Tfc« TraatiM which (ndid Ih* war.—The
Ptact of Parti and tha Ptactof Hnbarttbara
-.N.){o.mtlon. .f » pe«.r I*!* ; KnirlanT
Fniiii • ami NpHin wtrr liMiijfht i, u i'|,«|. hv
the.i.iiinif of prrlimluarie. at Kiwuictblwiu
Nov.n.l»T 8 1.88 In the cniim' of tue Drxt
month a ooofert-nw for the ammgrment ..f irriiw
*lK«n PriuaU. Ai..«ria and 8a«oiiy w»» l».^ut.

.i llulwrt»bur«, a hunting »-at of tlif Klector of
^uumv. I^tween Mptk ui..l fH.-«l,.n -Th,
cl.^iii»;e Peace of Pari., iK-twern Franc, -.,,„

tuitiAii-I. ami Poniiu-iil waa aignMl K nmi
imh !-«:! Both l, ,.„,..• aiui Knglati.i .l.aii
dull. 'ir alllra. •nj neither Aiutria ij. •,,,
•u»a. M«nil,.ue,| i the treaty" Bui , «.„
«liml.i I that all rrilorie* l>rl..nglng lo ihi'
Ei«ior f Hanovjr he Umlgrave of H,-..,..
.n-l the ( ouut of Lij,| BQchehurg shouM I,,.
rfK..r,.l lo them. r ranre ce<l«l to Englii.,,!
N.ii» SotlB. Canaila. and the couiUry ea«i .f
llir Miwiwippi lui far », the llx'f ille A

1 i,-
.lr.w„ through the Mi«i»»lppl. fr„„, l„ „,„,;.,.
I" il» irimith. waa hent-rforlh to form the Imunil
»ry l«t», .n the iHMneMlon. of the two tmtlonH
fJiipt thai the town ami Inland of N.w ()rl,«,i.
«.iv not I,, be Included iu thU cewion Kr luc,
»i»" nihil the Uland of < m. Bntun
•I" unU ciKwta of the St .iwrcm
MiltTctruiiu reatriclions. thi iii-ht
Nrwfoundlunil, anil lie islen . f St
Miiiuclon. In the W \ ludi, -

;.i aail the Orenadiina. an.;
jJi"l neuter ialandii, narai

Niiiiut, and Tobago, retainii
Li'i 1' AIko In Afnca, tlu- riv
«Tii.. i,T,c; In the Kaat I.tdles
llrni. -.on the . , «st of ( Tomm'<» turning prcvlouaonrti. -

niit Briuin Natal bdiI
i..i

1. and enga/.- t u. keep
In Eurn|H., hesiii, n-linqu;
in Giriiiaiiy, she n-«' red M
tnfil:,,,. Dunkirk in u- §tii

»-.iilii, On'at Un: ii«
'''• We. a ,d iu i: W,
< ^'liil.iup,. Marie aki
f-l-iiufded to Cri'al iL
"Ills fast of t! MImi >ip(

Ta

-lie i«|.

nr of

I)..^ linliii,

the (ourth.
•H-ni-i.'iil, rvi

'he >. iich I.-

•M „|e ,i,

restor

BEVIM TXAR8 WAR
ntw to Spain New OrUan, .ad what rtmaiawl
^ hrr of Lmlalana. Tb. Pe*, of HuberSbui?
•lgne.1 February Mth 1783 Marie ThoiUa »
of'ir l'.".T''"'i'»'

""• •"'.hi bl^Ta";
f the

. omlnlon, of the King of HrilaaU aoa

lem The Kniplre waa lnclud.il In the ptuct iTutthe Emp..n.r w», „„t ev-n iiun«.,l !»' ,"

Pt** with tl». Klector of Saxtr? Fmleri. k ingaged .,.i..i„y „, evacuate th.rEr.::;:«ti'':.Si
to rvaton. the an hlv™, 4r ; but he would alvano Indemnlllcatlon for li««., »uff'.|

" SZlTnatyof l.re,le,,. of 174.1, -...renewed -TH
. r ' "'* PtwP Treat r» at Huberubiir>
Pari, am, other place., I, U not nl^eilrytffiwe wv almost anything . . . The .ubTtSn^nfthe whole II... „./w ,„*Thr..e Point, "'""'^i^'i--i... u« lietweeu .\u»tri« and Pruaal,, .trive, to
iK- m .1 ,M,nt. ,|,nplv • A.-you-were. «dIn «,. outwani , tangible p. int., ..rhtlv j, „After .uch a torna.' • ,f .ir.,^ „ „„, ^:i,j|,^j
vorld ha.) not wu «. d ,|n.r the Thirty Y ...»

,.„/
Tornmlo ,pri, .ing .loub.lew from the

region, calltil Infernu
,
and darkening the unwrworM front .outi, to north, an.l front .^.,t ,ot^.tfor .Seven \ ear. long ; - lulling In t ill

•

Aa-M.u were \..s truly, the lomailo wa, infernal-
Im.i Heave. liH., half »llenlly iu purpoi,', l"'",'

'

.>or I. th. iiier* ex|>eiiillnire of n., ., , iI1«1h,iic
rage., i„ ,i, .,,,.1 ela«h a.of oppcit. liclriiUu'.with t^,li, lon to .-quiiH.lw., 1^

iniiitt..

.£.ro am:' r, |uMe again after wnn
or llie rin.-ipal reuult arriv.d ,

).">ly, 1
• dreamt on at the ilim- „, „„, ov

.

.I.iniler result., on Mirv.y from thii iliitan.;
IT. iMl. a. Thr.-,.fol,| Let u. name then le

'ration of
^ the I.no
Inartlcu-

by any bv

"III. ilni.

from this

orihiniox .

palpably o
problem

:

what you I

ciive, Kii.

Teiitwhland

..luly, ;! Sii

H.pg in li- :igal

! .• her Col iie«t»

. lU.l eL^'agtil

,
iir.d by former

l»er -liile restoreil

-fldit- Martinique,
ami ,1 li...irade.

Horiila and all dis-
ri'covering the Hav

'.".tlt?^
*'

". ^"'^ 'ca'um;;^
"
BrVtiVh

' i
"*'' "Joy 1 nnvif.-sj.. of cutting

; -r..«„j ,, j,,^, ,j,j^. ^,, ,|^^_ iiinw Witfi

' t« place.! intfc mm^ sute a.. b..f, -.. the war

RoriH7v'
o'/'JWP^nwH'* f.ir the l.sg ofrionaa, ir ,.«, &,, p. ...g^, agreement, made
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! ^ There U no nkiug f Sile.i»
II. m> clipping him ilo\> to the
iinila; h. and hi. Couiurv have

1 -wn the.1. Aintria glv..8:up the
' have lost Silesia' Ye«; anil

yet l(n..w,_Bud <hat, I p. •

.ill hims.ii still lc», knows _
has foun.l I-ruMla. Pruiutia i

•e«m», cannot la- .onquen.l bv the whole H,,rld
irying to ,|„ i,, iv„«,|„ ,,, ,„,„^ „,^ "^Fire Baptism, t., the mitls.-., u of ^,hL amimen; and i.«.\«,i„„ licnccforiu Inandof nZr
.iHloaitcl TcuttKhlan,!. there K one of the ui^JPowers of the Worl.l hetu-efor- , ; an actual Xa'
tioii Aii.l a .Nation not >; unding liiu.|f on
.xtin.t Trmlltlons. WiggeriV. Papiftri.^ It°,maculate Conceptions; m). but n,i livini; Fact,

facts of Ariibmetic, Ueometrv. Oravitatl.in'
lartiii Luther s H,.f„rmati..n. ai i what it n.^ilv

.^.11 l«-lieve in
;
- to the Intinlte a, ; . antag. of »aldN»tlim anil of ,«s,r Teutschkn.l hencfonh

... In regard to England Her Jcnkina'a.
Kar ( ontrovcrsy is at la.st witl. \ i onlv
liberf of the S<.aa, but. If she « not wi.ir
don.iuion .if them; guardlanshii : lib.rtvfor
all others whatsoever: I).>mlni..n ,.f ,in- s.a's for
tfcj! «,^. „(.j_,.t. Amrrira i. i.. ;„• Locilsn. ii..t
Princli. what . result is that, were then no
'

r ,'7 ^, f^'
a COMlderable Fa. I ,„ the History

of tl; " rhr Pact prineiimllv ,;.„• n, Pi,t, ,.,1
liili.v.. .cording to my W.,t , . „j,.,.(„„. ^^d.ompan4.,a of probabUities and circuin»taiic«i.



SEVKM TEARS WAR BHAHPUa

For which, after *U, b not CTerybody thtnkful,

le« or moret O my EnglUh brotben, O my
Taokee half-brotbert, how oMItIou* are we of

thoae that hare done u« benedtl ... 8°. In
regard to Fraoce. It appean, noble ok! Teutach-
land, with lucb pieties and unconquerable lilent

Taloun, 'uch upulencea human and dlrlne, amid
ita wrvcit of new and old confusions, is not to be
cut in Four, apd made to dance to the piping of
Venuilles or another. Far the contrary! To
Versailles itself there has gone forth, Versailles

may read it or not, the writing on the wall:
' Thou art weighe<l in the balance, and found
wanting ' (at last even ' found wanting ') t France,
beaten, stript, humiliated : sinful, unrepentant,
Kovemed liy mere sinners and, at best, clever

fools ('fous pleins d'esprit'),— collapses, like a
creature whose limbs fail it; sinks into bankrupt
quiescence, into nameless fermentation, generally

intodryrot. "—T. Carlyle, //»»<. «/ Fritdrieh II.

.

61c. 30, eh. 18 (r. 9).—Tlie U^xt of the Treaty of

Paris may be found in the I\trliamentan Uittory,

: 15, p. 1291, and in Entick's IIM. of the Late
War. t. 5, p. 488.

The death and miaerr of the war summed
ap by Frederick the Great.—"PrussU enu-
merated IHO.UOO men, whom she had been de-

prived of by the war. Her armies had fought
IS pitched battles. The enemy had beside al-

most totally destroyed three larse corps: that of
the convoy of Olmutz, that of Maxen, and that

of Fouauet at Laodshut; exclusive of the gar-

rlaon of Breslau, two garrisons of Scliweid-

nitx, one of Torgau. and one of Wittenberg, that

were taken with these towns. It was further
estimated that 30.000 souls perished in the king-

dom of Prussia by the ravages of the Runsians

;

6,000 in Pomerania; 4,000 In the New March and
S.000 in the electorate of Brandenbourg. The
Russian troops had fought four grand l«ttles,

and it was computed that the war had cost them
130.000 men, Including part of '"le recruits that
perished, in coming from the frontiera of Persia
and China, to join their corps in a<>rmany. The
Auatrians hail fought ten regular Inltles. Two
garrisons at Schweidnitz ami one at Breslau had
been taken; and ther estimated their loss at
140.000 men. The French made their losses

amount toSOO.OOO; the English with their allies

to 160.000; the 8we<|pa to 29,000; and the iroops
of the circles to 28,0110. . , . From the general
picture which we have sketched, the result is

that the governments of Austria, France, nnd
even England, were overwhelmed with debts,

and almost destitute of credit; but that the (leo-

pie, not having been sufferers in the war, were
only sensible of it from the proiligious taxes
which but iM'en exacted by their sovereigns.
Whereas, in Prussia, the government was pos-
sesiHMl of monev, but the provinces were laid

waste an<l >lesoInte<i, by the rapacity an<l bar-
liarity of enemies. The electorate of Haxony
was, next to Pniinia. the province of Oermany
that had suffered the most; but this country
found resource<i. in tlie goixlness of its soil and
the industry of i\* inhaliitants. which are want-
ing to Prussia througlinul her pnivinces. Silesia
excepted. Time. wlii<li cun-s and effaces all ills,

will no doubt soon rrntore the P,-ussian states to
their former abundance, pnaperltv. and aplrn
dor. Other powers will in like manner recover,
and other ambitious men will arise, exdle new
wan, and incur new diaaatets. Such are the

properties of the human mind ; no man benvflu
by example."— Frederick II., Hit!. ofthe.Sttn
Ttan War {Paithutnimi Work; t. 8), ch. 17.

SEVBRINUS. Pay, A. D. 640, May to

August.
SEVERUS, Alexander, Roman Emperot,

A D. 333-383.

SEVERUS, LiUoa, Roman Emperor
<Weitem), A. D. 461-46.5.

SEVBRUS, Septimina, Roman Emperor,
A. D. 198-311. . . . Campaintin Britain, !>ee

BRrTAiM: A. D. 306-311.

SEVERUS, WaU of. See Roham Wai.u li

BBtTAIIf.

SEVIER, John, and the earlj settlemcat

of Tcnncaaee. 8ee TsHHCsau: A. I). i;«»-

1772, to 1785-1796. ——
SEVILLE: Early Uttorjr of the city.- "Se-

ville was a prosperoui port under the l'h(rni-

ciana ; and was singularly favored by the tk-ifkn.

In 45 B. C, Julius Casar entered the city; he

enlarged it, strengthened and fortifieil it] and
thus made it a favorite residence witli ilie i«-

triciansof Rome, several of whom came lojirt

there; no wonder, with ita perfect climate sad

lirilliant skies. It waa then called Hispalis."-

E. E. and 8. Hale. Th* Story of Spain, eh. IH

A. D. 713. — Surrender to the Arab-Hoon.
SeeSPAlH: A D. 711-718.

A. D. 1031-1091. — The teat of a Mootiik
kingdom. See Spaik: A. D. 1081-1066.

A. D. 1348. — Conqueet from the Moors by
St. Ferdinand of Caatile. Aee Spali: A
1348-1850.

•
SEVILLE, Treaty of (1730). See Sr..^

A. D. 1736-1781.

SEVIN, Battte of (1877). See Tvku. A 0.

1877-1878.

SEWARD, William H.—"Higher Law"
Speech. 8«'c United St.^tks ok Am.; .\ I). Im.w.

.... Defeat in the Convention of i860. S<-e

sninc: .\. D. IH60 (Ai'Rii.— Novkmiikhi
In President Lincoln's Cabinet. See same:

A. D. 1S61 (MARt'ii), and after The Treat
Aflair. See same : A. U. Irtli (Novkmbeni.
.... The Proclamation of Emancipation, ^4re

A. D. 1H63 (Septemher) Attempted assas-

sination. See same: A. D. IHe,'* (.Vi>hii, IItri.

In President Johnson's Cabinet. !<ee

same: A. D imfi) Mat—Jilt).
SEYCHELLES, The. See Mascau-m

IlLAJIDS.

SFORZA, Francesco, The rise to dacsl

•OTereintv o<^ S«> Mila.<(: A. D. 1447-14.M

SHABATZ, Battle of (1S06). Sri' Malkan

AND r>ANt7BIA!l STATES: 14-19Ta CCNri'RIEa

(Servia).

SHACAVA, The. See Americas Aboriui-

HEa: ANDEHIANa
SHAH, OR SCHAH. See Bet ; also CaE»
SHAH lAHAN, Morhnl Emperor or Pad-

itchah of India, A. D 1638-1658
SHAH ROKH, Shah of Persia, A. D. 1747-

17.51.

SHAHAPTIAN FAMILY, The. SeeAviB
icAN Abomoiiies: Nez Puicm.
SHAHPUR.-One nf the capitals of the la'-r

Persian empire, the ruins of which exist urir

Kazerun, in the province of Fan. It waa Imilt

by Stipor I., ttie asoond of the Sesssnlsn kisfii
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8HAHPCR

od recelred hi* name—O. RawlloiOD, AwnM
Ortiil Oriental ilomirchy, eh. 4.

SHAKERS, Th«.— • From the time of the
tnt wttlemenu until the tge of the Revolution
if there were any communiitic locletiet founded
[io the Lnited Suteo] I hare met with no ac-
count of them. Tlie first which hai had a lonif
life, waa that of the 8halcera, or SbalcinE Qua
\fn, aa they were at lirat calle«l, on account of
their hodily movemcnta in worship. The mem-
bera of this sect or B<Klctv left England In J774
sod have prospered ever since. It haa now multi-
plied into settlemenU— twelre of them In New
Torlj and New England— In regard to which
we borrow the following statistics from Dr
Norrihoff s book on cntnmunislic societies in the
Cnitetl States, publUhe.1 In IST.-i. Their property
nmsiaM of 49,885 acres of land in home farms
with i>ther real estate. The value of tbeirhouses
aid personal property la not given. The popu-
lation of all the communities couslsU of 605 male
and 1.188 female adulta. with 531 young persons
under twenty-one, of whom 193 are males andm females, amounting in all to 2,415 In 1874
The maximum of population wa» 5,069 a decline
to le«» than half, for which we are not able to ac-
count save on the supposition that there are per-
manent causes of decay now at work within the
communities. ... The Shakers were at their
origin a society of enthuslasU In humble life
who separated from the Quakers about the
middle of the eighteenth century. Ann Lee one
of the members, on account of spiritual inanl-
fntatii>ns believed to have been made to her l)e-
c»me an oracle In the IkxIv, and In 1778 she de-
dari'd that a revelation from heaven Instructed
her to go to America. The next year she crossoi
"*

r*-. ,'?.'"' *'?•" o<''*". »nd settled In the
wo<h1« <if W atervflet, near Albany. She preached,
and was bdieved to have performed remarkable
CI

. From her . . [waa] derived the rule of
celibiiry.

. . She died in 1784. as the toknowl-
edged head of the church; and ha<l afterwarti
nearly equal honor* paid to her with the Saviour
Indir the second succr«.r of Ann Ue almost
all the societies in New \ ork and New England
were founded; and under the third, a woman
nsmeii Lucy Wright, whose leadership lastetl
nearly thirty years, those in Ohio and Kentucky

.
After 1^ the Shakers founded no new

trlnes of the Shaken, which are, aome of them
lingular enough. They hold that God I* a dual
per*.n, male and female; that Adam, created in
Ills image, was dual also; that the same ig true
"

?i "uF}*
»nd spirits; and tliat Chriot is one

of the higliest spiriu, who appeared flrst in the
person of Jesus anil afterward in that of Ann
l*e There are fuur heavens and four hell*
.>oati went to the firet heaven, and the wlcke<i

'*
! T ii'

""* ""» »«"• The second heaven
»»» calleil Paradise, and contained the pious
Jews until the appearance of Christ. The third

wi "T M ''I'''
,"^ ^P*""' P»"'' *" caught!

toclu,i„l all that lived unlil the time of Ann Lee

wpersede all the other.? They Co.d that the
^y of judgment, or beginning of Chri.fs klng-

t^,1 "["' ^e«,?»lt»> the establishment of
their church, and will go on unUI it U hmught
.i;,l n."'-'''*.'J™" . • •

I" "»•"• «° marriage
"«lpMpertytheydonottak. the podtlon that"we ore crime*; but only nutrk* of a lower

SHENANDOAH VALLKT.

r ^er of society The world will have a cbuo*
Ti.:f';"» '"'7' 1° • '"""* »»•«« " *«" «• here.Theybelieyed In spiritual communication and
^-ejslon. "-T. D. Woolaey. Cbmrnunum and
Soetalum. pp. 61-86.

^^J?i ?r-
Nordhoff. T»t (hmmunutie So-

netietofthe U. 8.,pp^ 117-888

^fii^^sS??^^**' •""• ""• Bn»lWi Riaai*.

SH^onu'l,*'; See Lama*.- Lamaim.
Und nf ,?''b'^'''.?»'^-'"»t P"t of the low-

n^«h^ I / '^"'^'S" "*~"» "'•Ich Stretched

Sit rr^'/T """•"» «° "•• Premontorv of

-f^il ?^^""°>0" ANTIETAM, Battle
(rf. See l!,iTED 8TATB Or Ajt : A. IXisfi(SgrjEMMR: Marvlard).
„?"^STAS. The. See Amkucaii Abouo-IKK*: Sasteak FAMar

"»'»«•-

SHASU, The. — An Egyptian name "Inwhich science ha. for a long (JSe and^ per

h^h^'^'«' ."^(Ri^d the Bedouin, of Uie
5!*?- 'u-""'>""2 They Inhabited the gt^t
^^"^'"^.'r^lf^yP' "«' the landof c£Snand extended their wandering* *ometime« alfarM the river Euphrates."- iTBrugK^ffiirfW «»,fer M<, Pharaoh,, ch. ll^-See!^
EoYPT. Thk Htkkm. '

SHAWMUT.-The Indian name of the penin-sula on which Bo.to' "-M., wa* built See
Massach'.'sett*: a. D. 1680

a5"^*1^^S. or SHAWANESE. SeeAmerican AaoRiotHE*: SHAWAifnr
SHAYS REBELLION. ^STma-achu-MTTs: A. D. 1786-1787.

--ai-iiu

ISIb?"'.?Sl ** *•*»« KiNoiwM. The.sneBA.— The name of Sheba I* (till to berec..pl«d In the tribe of Benu-es-Sab. who In!habit a portion of Oman" (Southern Arabia) -
p fTJT^l- ^""""^ "/'*« Annent Hut. of the«w«. *t. 7, th. l.-8ee, also, Arabia: Thê uT
'"'S'J^S^i"""'' *»" 't^"0" or RACE!
SHEEPEATERS(TBkn«rik«). SeeAMEw-
ouiJSPi."."""- Sboshoseah FAjtar.

!I^!<„K. L.**!*"'-. '5" '*'«" "'•t o' Egyptian""*"""""''"
weighlnc

weight for monetary purpose*, and for weigmn*
the preclou. metal*, wa* equal to the welglit oTwater contained In the cube of | of the royal or

,Ti'?5«i"i'n-
'?'' "»» «l'"»»l">t to 48.48Wor 113.814 lb*, troy. He consider* thi* to have

been the weight of the Mosaic talent taken by
the Hebrews out of Egypt. It wa* divided Intb
fifty minas, each equal to 849.6 grm.. or 18,111
English grains; and the mina Into fifty ahekel*.
each equal to 14. 16 grm. , or 818.8 EnglU graini
. There appeare to be aatlafactory evidence
from existing specimens of the eartieit Jewl*h
coins thnt the normal weight of the later Jewlah
shekel of silver wa* 218.S troy grains, or 14 16grammes. - H W. Chiriiolm.-'c^ the^Scitne.^
nrwhtngitnd Mmmring, eh 8
SkELBURNE MINISTRY. «.d the ne«.

tiation of pekce betwctn EoKlud and flie

iJfM; AWD iNrncD State* or Aw. : A. D 1782
(SErTEMBER—November).
SHENANDOAH. The Confederate CruUer.

See Alabama Claim*: A. D. 1863-1865.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY : A. D. 1716.—Po**c**ioa taken b* the Virriniaoa. Sea
Vibowia: a. D. ni0.ftl6.

""•""^ "~

m
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SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

A. D. 1744.— PwchaM from tb« Sis N*-
tiou. Sec ViBonflA: A. D. 1744.

A. D. tS6i-iM4.-'CMnp«ifat in th* CMl
War. See Unrrao Statm op Am. : A. D. IWl-
llM2(DBCEliBBR—AnuL: VlRollflA); IMS (Mat—Jvm: ViRomiA). (Skituibkr: Martland),
(October—NoTEXBiR: Viroixia); A. D. 1864
(Mat— Juke: V"iboimia), (Jui-T: Viroiria-
Martlaud), uid(Av°nrrr—Octobcr:Viroihia).

SHENIR, Battle of.—A crushing defeat of
thf army of king Hnzarl of Damaacus by Sbal-
mauFZer. Iiing of Aaarriii, H. C. 841.

SHEPHELAH, The.—The name giren br
tile Jewa to the tract of lowlying coaat v^icb
the Philiitine* occiipini.

SHEPHERD KINGS. See Eotft: The
Htkmm
SHERIDAN, General Philip H.: In tha

Battle of Stone River. See United States of
Ax : A. I.V 18e3-l»6;1 (Decembek— JaniarT:
Teknemke) At Chickamaura, and in the
Chattanoon Campaign. 8ee lmtbd States
oF.\!i. : A. I). tM:i(Ai'ui-aT—September: Ten-
NEMEE) Rosecrans' ADVANCE, anil (October—
November: Tesnewiee) Raid to Rich-
mond. Stc United states op Am. : A. D. 1864
(Mat: Virginia) Raid to Trevillian Sta-
tion. See United States of Am. : A. P. 1804
OIat—JrNE: ViRoiHiA) Campaign in the
Shenandoah. See United Stated op Am. :

A. I). 1864 (AuorsT—October: Vihuinia)
Battle of Five Forks. See United States op
Am.: a. D. 186S (March— April: Viroinia).
SHERIFF.-SCIRGEREFA.--The Scir

gerefa is, as his name denotes, the person who
stands iit the head of the aliire, ' pagus ' or coun-
ty : he i> also calle<l Scirman or SciriKman. He
is properly s|>eal(iiig the holder of the county-
court, scifgemot. or foloniot, and pn>bsblr at
first was ita electe<i chief But as this gerefa
WHS at tlrst the people's olHcer. be seems to have
shared the fate of the |iet>ple, and to liave sunk
In the scale as the royal authority gradually rose:
during tlie whole of our historical peritxl we find
him exercising only a concurrent jurisdiction,
sharni in and contrnlleil by the ealilormau on
the one hand and the bishop un the otiier. . . .

The sheriiT was naturally the leader of the militia,

INwse comitiitus. or levy of the free men, who
stTved uu<ler his lianueV. as the different lords
with their deiH-iideots servinl under the n>yal
ortlcers. . . In the earliest periiNis, the office

WO!* iliiubtless elective, and possibly even to the
last tile ptHiple may have enjoyetl theoretically,

at least, a sort of comurrent choice. But I can-
mil heoilatc fur a miimeni in asserting that uniler
the ciinsiiliclatiil nionanliy, tlie srirgerefa was
iiominat<'<l <y ttie king, w'ith or witliout the ac-
trptauci- 11 '.c county-court, though this in all

prohttbllily was never' refused."—J. M Kenible,
Th' S,ij^>HM ill Hull . hk a, rh. ^ (r 8).

Also in: K OnriM, IlitI uf the Kng. Contt.,
rh ».—S<i\ al«>, Shirk ; ami Kalimikma.n.
SHERIFFMUIR, Battle of. See StoTi.ASD

A I) !:i"i

SHERMAN, General W. T.: At the fi.at
Battle of Bull Run. Sir United States of
Am a I) IWl (.In.v Vihuiniai Re-
moval from command in Kentucky. S<'e United
Mkifc-roF Am a i) iWj iJa.m ahy—Febrc-
AKv Kenti'ckt — TicoKBSEE) Battle of
Shiiob. Sec Unitiu) States ot Am. : A. 0.

8HIPWRECE.

1863 (FiBavAXT—Antn.: Tbrhmbe). . The
•KoadattMBptagmioatVickabarf. SeeUifrm
STATia OP Am. : A. D. 186S (December: Ox
the MiiaiMippi) Th« Anal Vickaburv cam-
paign. See Uhitbd SrATEa op Am. : A. D. im
(April— Jult: On the Mnaiasippi) Tit
captttra of Jackaen. See United States or
Am.: a. D. 1868 (JrLT: Mieamippi) The
Chattanooga Campaign. See United Statu
OP Am.: a. D. 1863 (October— Xovemberi

Meridian expedition. See Untted Sr.tru
opAm. : A. D. l»Sa-1864 (December— April
Tennessee — Mtssimpri) Atlanta cam-
paign. See United States op Am. : A. 1> 1^64

(Mat: Oeoroia), and (Mat — Septkkber
Oeoroia) March to the S*.a. See Unitcd
States op Am. : A. D. 186-* (Septembf.h-<)i.
TOBER: Oeoroia), and (November—Deceiiber
Oeoroia) The laat campaign, .See United
States op Am. : A. D. 1865 (FEBRiARr—March
Tre Carolinas). and (April 26th).
SHERMAN SILVER ACT, and its re-

peal. See United States op Am. : A. U 1S>">-

1888.

SHERSTONE, Battle ol—The seioml bst

tie fought between Cnut. or Canute, ami fii

mund Ironsides for the English crown. It vu
in Wiltshire, A. I). 1UI6.

SHERWOOD FOREST.-' The nsme of

Sherwood or ShirewiHid is. there can Ih> an ret

si>Dable doubt," says Mr Llewellvn Jewni.
"derived from the open air assemblies, nr fnlk-

moots, or witenagemotes of tlie sliire Isini! tlirre

held in primitive times." The Forest unn- iiit

ered the whole county of Nottingbaiii ami fi-

tended into both Yorkshire and Dirliysbirr.

twenty Ave miles one way by eight nr I'ln ll«

other. It was a royal fortit and favoriti' liuuiini!

resort of Imth Saxon and Norman kini;s. Imtis

liest known as the scene of the explniLs i.f th*

bold outlaw Robin Hood. Few vestiges of tl»

great forest now remain— J. C. Uniwn, Thi

fhrntt of Kng^
SHESHATAPOOSH INDIANS, The. !«««

American Aborioines: ' <<.MN,jri.\N F\mii,t

SHETLAND, OR ZETLAND, ISLES:
8-i3th Centuries.—The Northmen in potiet-

sion. See Normans— Northmen: (i-IIthC'ek-

Ti'RiEs. and IO'IStii Centcries
SHEYENNES, OR CHEYENNES, Tht.

See American Aborioines: Ai.iion.ji'ia.\ Faei-

lt.

SHI WEI, The. See Mongols Oriob,
&c.
SHIAHS, OR SHIAS, The. .s.e hiMi.

also Persia: A. D i4U»-188;
SHIITES, Sultan Selim's massacre of the.

See Tl-KES: A. I>. 148t-I.V.>il

SHILOH, OR PITTSBURG LANDING,
Battle of. See United .Statkh uf Am A. l>

1862 (Ferri'art- ArHii.: Tk.n.neiwkki

SHINAR. Sei- IIahyloma: Primitive
SHIP OF THE LINE.- Ill ilu- linie cf

wooden navies, "a >Jiip l^arryiug mil li'ss than

74 guns U|ion three decks, aiiii uf aiilHiii'iiI iiie

to be placed in line of liattle.
' wasralliila sliip

uf the line," or a " line of- battle shi|i
'

SHIP-MONEY. SeeE.NGLANO A I) 1834-

1637

SHIPKA PASS. Struggle for the, $w
TCRES A I) 18J7-IB78
SHIPWRECK, Law of. Sec Law .\D)in-

altt.
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SHIRE.

SHIRB.-SHIRBIiOOT.-"Tbe name idr
oritatre, which mark* the dIrUlon immediateir
tupcrior to the hundred, merelv meani • tubdl-
tUoh or ihare of a larger whole, and waa early
Hied in connexion with an ofKcial name to deaiir-
sate the territorial sphere appolntfd to the oar-
ticuUr maciatracy denoted by that name.^
the dioceee waa the biahop'i scire. . . . The his-
torical ihjca or countiea owe their oriirin to dif-
ferent causes. ... The sheriff or scir-gerefa
the scir-man of the laws of IdI. was the klnr's
steward and Judicial president of the abire
The sheriff held the shiremoot, according to Ed-
nrs law. twice in the year. Although the
eald<irni«n and bishop sat in it to declare 3ie law
secular and spiritual, the sheriff was the consti-
tuting offlcer. "— IF. ^MAfti, Coiut. Hut. ofkna
a. 5. •«•/.. 4»-50 (e. l).-8ee. also, Kwioars op
THE Shire; Ealoorman: and Oau
SHOE-STRING DISTRICT. The. See

OlRRTMAXDEIUSO.
SHOGUN. See Japan : SuTCB op Hmtort
SHOSHOMBS. The. See AukZcITZ^.

tiBixu: SnoanoNBAN Familt

. ^^^fn?'^*""^' *""• •'• See E1.0I.A2.D:
A. U. IMfo.

SHREWSBURY SCHOOL. See Edcca-
TIO.N. MoDEHS: ECKOPEA-NCoCKTRIEa— Emo-
UNII
SHULUH, The. See Libtahs.
SHUMIR OR SUMIR. See Babylonia:

'

The EAW-y (Chalokan) Mo.narchy
SHtlPANES.- GRAND SHUPANES.-

The princes, ultimately kings, of the earl>- Ser
fisn people.—L. Hauke. Hitt. of Serria. eh I —
Bee Balkan and Dani-bian States ih-H Cen
TirRT iServia).

'

SHUSHAN. SeeSrsA.

?,'*.'!ll'""^''.*..'^P'* '""""' «" Europeans
•a Ike Siamese, but who call themselves •Thai
'^V'V'f'^Men.' have exercised the greatest
cmlising InHuenro on the aU.riglnal popSlatious
of the intenor. W ithin the historic pi-ri.Hl Shim
has also generally held the m.wt extensive do-
main beyond the natural limits of the Menam
basin. Lven still, although hemnwtl Inononeslde
b;r the Binisli poaseashms. on th.' other by the
Frcnclj | n)tectorute of Csraboja. Slam .omprises
beyund the Menam \ alley a conaidenihlc part of
the Malay Peninsula, and draws tril.uU- from
nuiiun.u» people in the Mekong and Salwcn
l«.na. But thU State, with an aia abouJ halfM large ag. a as that of France, has a popula-
tion pnilwbly less than fl.OllO.OUO the in
hahilanis .,f .Si»m. whether Shans. iJaos.' or Slam-

r-if^'r^K"^""?.
'"»"'"' "'.t".e «"'" Thai

SIBERIA.

ar'J^Ja^'^^^^: ''""I'PS.ndent.'iaiBa, • brown,'

ZJ^.-j .'^•r'5.
• •The Siamese are weUDMMd Indo-Chinese,' their manners, customs.

B^hi^^f"''^
character. Their felisU are of

istratlon are obviously borrowed from the Chl-

ofsi.mi;.H f'"'"'"'".!'"'"'' "' '»>« inhabitanU

««„ » >I^ .
'""". "»'''"'» """«» '«"<"> into a

Si^urv B f,«--
"'»"'""' 'nW'lle of the pre*ntcentury. But since the abolition of slavery in

18,a. the population has Increased, espe. mlly by

worid^or"'"'!'^?''''''; ,-.;
-.'f'"' 'M-"^' o' 'heWorld, or Master of Life, 'as the King of Siam

1.1 1^. ' pf"P*"y of his subjem. ... Asecond king, always nearly related to the flmtenjoys the title and a few^attrihme, of myX':But he exercises no power.
. . . British h.ivine

succeeded to Chini^ Influence, most of the naval

"era '"a,^'"S;."f.T" "^"'
l^',

cuatom-hou^"' ffl'l
cera arc tnglishmen'— £. Heclus, Thf Earthand tU Inhabitant.: Aoia. r. 8. eh 21 -Theformer capital of Slam was Avuthia. a cityfounded A. D. 18.M. and now ii ruini —X;^terior to the establishment of Avuthu the

"Tf .'!'
**'»'"»" m»*i«^ "l'"f traditional lirenda

".™ '?'''«•? "''h «» "««' uations are fond of sub-
stituting in the place of verarious history
Ihere are accounu of intermarriages with
thinese princesses, of embassies and wars withneighUninng States, all iniert>lende<l with won-
ders and niiriKuloiia interpositions of Indra and
°l a'.I!1"'.!"..'.?J

,*"" ("',™ "'?.t'nie when the city

JriL. V } •
V.

^P"'*""^! l>y numer..us
mbes m Assam. Manipur, and China The

\T r™"'"'''' ""'I its Chinese affluents, in the*»lw™ Valley and in the portion of the Sittenir
basin uiclmled in British territorv ThfL.™, Utter know a by the name "of Uos or

llie n..rih of Siam. . . . Tliev form s.-veml
ijingJoms, „ll vassals of the King of .Sla,„

f^ II.'. in the D.wer Menam iiaaiii ami along the
"'"'aril AlthouHh the nuwt .iviliiu-J t|,ev are

B^am 1- said by some natives to mean • Three,'^uje the country was formerly peopled by
«M»e races now fused in one oatiuQ. Others dc-

of Ayuthia was founded by Phajs-Uthong. whotook the title of Phra-I{anm.Thilixli, the succes
sion of sovereigns and the course of events are
reconled with tolerable accuracy. "—Sir J Bow-
ring. Kingdom ami Ptoplt ,,/ .«*;„„ t I ch 2

—

','IZ ?°JVk'?*» 'I'"
Si't'nese government

' paid
ribute to China; but since 1852 this tribute has
been refused. In 1S55 the first commercial
treaty with a European power (Great Britain)was concluded. '-(;. O. ChUholm. r/« 7W
Ilimiijihfrf, II. ai3.
Also IN: A. U. Colquhoun. Amongtt thsShan, tntn>d. bg T. dt La Co»p^rie, and tup. bt

SIBERIA: The Ruiaian conqueat.- Siberia
was scarcely known to the Kussiaus before the
tiiiddle of the 16th century. The first conqueat
of a great pirt of the country waa achieved In
the latter part of that century by a Cossack ad-
Nenturi'r uhiiumI Yermac Tiinoseef, who Iwgan
hi.', attack upon Ilie Taruirs in 1378. Unable to
111 lid what be hail won. Yerni'ic offered the sov-
ereignty of his compiestfi to the' zarof Muscovy
whi. iiKik it gladly and sent reinforcemenu The
coii.iuests of Vernui< wt.^. lo»t for a time after
his death, but s.Hin rerovere.1 by fresh bodies of
.Muscovite triKips sent info the country -'Tliis
success was the forerunner <if still greaur
iiequisitions. The Hussiims rapidly extended
trieir conquests; wheri'ver they appeared, the
lartara were either n-ducol or exterminate,!
new towns were built and colonies planted Be-
fon- a century ha.1 elajwed. that vast tni.t of
country now c«lle<l SlU-ria. which str-t.-l.e, from
tn? o.tiif1„rs of Europe to the K«»Uru iiiean and
from the Frown Sea to the frontiers of China,
was annexed to the Russian dominions '—

W

Coxe. Human Dueottrif tttieten Ana and Am.'
pt. 2, eh. I.

'

M
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Arta Soil.—Reccat S«ttlciii«nt.—Of tha

nuKnitiMie of the Sibrriaii country, probably the
tau-mt-ut that its <irra ii .'i.WO.lMK) aquarc miln
dix-a not ronvry u (graphic an iilra to the mind
of lilt' rtwii-r A* the rxcellcnt illiiatratlon. baa*^
4H1 lu-tiiiil I1)(iirf4 for the rntpecllve rountripa,

which Mr. Kenrian onre gave: " If itwerepoaal-
bir." he aaid, '" to movi- entire countrira from
one part of the rIoIh- to another, yoii ronld takr
the vfliole t'niteiT Statea of Ameriiii. from Maim-
to California and fn>m Lake Siip<-rior t<i the Uulf
of Mexico, ami aet it down in tlie middle of SilX'-

ria without to.ichin); unywhen- the iHiundarioiof
the lalti'r territory. You could tlien take Alaa'ia

and all the (*tat.-«of Euroiie. with the aingle ex-

ception of Ruaala, and At them Into the remain
iog margin like the piceea of a disiiectetl map

;

and after I living thuH airomnKxlated all of the
I'nitrt) Htate<t. incluilini; Aiitska and all of Eu-
rope except liuaMiii. you woidd atill have more
than SKNt.UOil a(|unre liiilea of {^Iberian territory to

pare: or. in oiIht wonla. you would atill leave

uno(-cupie<l in Siberia >iii' ares half a* large

again aa the Empire of «• rmany." " Nut all thia

territory i« e(|Uully valuable aiid well adapted
for eultivalion, or even habitation, but what
there is left la atill aufflcient to Inapire reapert
of any atatiatician who loven to dwell on magni-
tudea of rhinga. Acconllug to Mr. Yadrinzeff,

a Ituaaian 'iiithority on the aubjert. more than
one flfth of the laiid can lend itaelf to cultiva-

tion, but even accepting the very conaervative
rtgurea of Dr. Ballol, who eatimatei the area lit

for cultivation at but one tenth of the total area,

we atill get nearly .lOO.ooi) a<|iiare milea. which
ia a little more than one half the land in farma
in the United Statea. and ia approximately equal
to the total area uniler actual cultivation in the
Tnited Statea in the cenaiia year INHB : moreover,
it ia twice the area of the lan<i devotetl to the
cultivation of cereala in thia country during the
aame year . . . The immigration to 8il» ria,

which conaiated almoat exduaivelv of exiles and
C'oaaacka until the latter half «( thia century,
and had not exceednl the figure of 3<).(lllll per
year during Iheeightiea, receivtHl aawlden Im-
8ulae during the preaent decade and niae from
1.000 in l!«a to lOO.lHtO in 1»<9.V . . . With the

Oovernmeiit anxioua to have the vaat realm
a<ttleil, and the pn>apcctive aettlera helpleaa and
|Nior. it waa but natural for the former to take
the initiative In Ita own handa and organize the
iinmigratinn on a large « iile A<conlingly, the
|H'asanta atarting for i'fibiTia are informed liefore-

liaiid by the Oovirnnient agenta aa to the land
they are going to receive, and the location it li

aituatiil in. On arriving at (he place of deatina-
tion tliey are allotted l.^ deiaiatinea (40 acrea) of
land for each adult male, beaidea the right of
grazing tlie ( attle on the common paaturra, and
obtaining wcnal for fuel from the common for-

eata. In addition to that, the peaaanta receive
monetary loaiia fro.n ihe Oovemment on long
temia. at the diacn-tion of the I K-al authorltlea.
,\11 that li-ad« to the evergrowing influx of
imniigranla. which hn» to lie checked by the Oov-
ernmeiit, [lartly becana)' of lack <>f facilitiea for

the great nunibera. imrily for reaaotia more annlld
—I have in mind the cnhipluinta of the landlonU
la European Huaaia. Vihn pruti-a! against Ihe per
niiaaion to emigrate given by the Government to
the peaaanla. si;ice it leads to a wan-ity of agrl-

culturml laborem and a cooiequent riae in their
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wagei. Nopeaiantiiallowed tolMvehia hnnw.
let alone emigrate to Siberia, without pemilssloa
of the authoritlea."—U. S. Bureau of StatiAiin,

MimtMf thtmnuirf ofl'ommercf and Fimmre.
CHouit*.— The BMin of the Amur— "So

vaat a country aa Siberia, aubiected on one aide to

the climatic intluencea of the Atlantic, on th>- other
to tho«<- of the Pacillc. ami atretching from aouth
to north over nearly one third of the (listaoce

from the equator to the arctic pole, niiiat evi-

dently be diveniflid in climate. The cold Silrrij

baa temperate n'giona. which the coloniata of tbr

northern provlncea <'..ll ' Italiea.' I'ompanil with
Europe, however. Siberia, aa a whole, may l«

looked upon aa a country of extreme trmpen
turea,— Ita heata relatively flene. it« mldii in.

tenae. With juatice. Ihe word • Siberia' hat
become synonymoiia with country of wimis and
of friMit. for il ia in eaatem Siberia that the pule

of frigidity oacillatea in winter. . . . Thin-, in

gnnt part, ia prepared the elementa of ilie di

mate of weatem Europe. By the eff-et nf the

general movement of the atmoaphere. Kliirh

trenda alternately from the norlh-eaat to tLe

aouthweat and from the aouth-wett to the nnnh-
eaat, maritime Europe and Siberia make cimtinual

exchange* : one ienda humidity and aofi trmpfr
ature, we other givea cold aifa and cli »r skiii

... Of all the re^ona of Siberia, the l««in of ilie

Amur and the neighboring coaat are tbuM- wliirh

promiae to have aome day the greateat poliiiml

importance. Bathed bv tlie aea of ,lapaii. piislinl

aouthward between Mongolia and Korea, ami

bordering im China in tlie iii'ighborhood of rlut

'great wall' which the Middle Kini;ili<m raioil

formerly for defence against the liarl«irian». ihr

valleya of the Amur,—thiiae of ita altluentii fmiii

the aouth and the hilli of C'hineae .Maiicliiiria.—

repreaent, in the face of the ptiiplen uf !lii!

extreme Orient, the military power uf a nation

of a hundred milliona of men. There, ni'ireiivrr.

ia the only part of ita coaat by whicli thi- vint

Ruaaian empire 'ouchea a aea' which is frn-lr

open, during almort the whole vear. to the hrcail

(Mean. The ablpa which aail from the ports of

Manchuria have no Boaphorua or Soiinil to paM.

and are not obligi'd to manoeuver. diirinir riebt

month* umong iceb<'."g*. like the vesaeU of .\rrti

angel. . . . What fada to Ruaaian Manrliuris

... I* a civilized populittion. cnrielieil liy agrt.

culture, induatry and trade. . . . Tlie eonnrc

tion lietween Vladivoatok and KronHtadt is more

tictitioua than real. The chain of ciiii-ii and of

Ruaaian country which will unite them latir i>

broken by large void apace* throughout the rait-

em part, and la likely to complete itaelf slowly:

for mountalna. bare rocka. lakea and nmnthes (111

moat of tlie buain of the Amur, and niiiny rpi:ion<.

still unexplored In that vaat extent nf'roiintrv.

are waiting for the travellers who almll ilexrifie

the siirfaie and discover tlie hidden rii ln-i We
may say that, in Aaia, the tzar poaaeaii'* vet but

the framework of hia empire. . . Of the four

great rivera of Siberia the .\mur haa Ihe leaat n-
tensive baain, but it promiaea ti> liecome the mint

important for navigation, although it i« iDferinr

in that reapect at the preaent day to the rivir* "I

the baain of the Obi or Ob, all the towna on wbirli

are In frequent communication by ateamem .

The region* f-f the Amur hnve the vlr--i:?!s?e!>f s

climate more tem|ierate than that of ll;e remain-

der of Siberia,"— E. Recliia, Xonrrll, li ijnipHi

VntttrmiU, tomt 8, fA. 4 («r. from tht Fn «•<
I
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SIBUZATES, Tht. See AqoiTAim: T«
AnaEirr Trub*.
SIBYL&-SIBYLLINB BOOKS.-'Tar-

quinlui rT«rquinlui Buperbus, the lut of the
kiogi of Borne] built • mighty temple, ud con-
i'vnted It to Jupiter, and to Juno, and to
MlDem, the greatest of the gods of the Etrus-
can*. At tbia time there came a strange woman
to the king and offered him nine books of the
prophecies of the Slbvl for a certain price
Wliin the king refused them, the woman went
toil Imrnt three of the books, and came back
sail offered the six at the same price which she
hsd asked for the nine; but they mocked at her
ami wouM not uke the books. Then she went
tway ai jumt three more, and came back and
ssked still the same price for the temalnlnc
three At this the king was astonished, and
asked of the augurs what he ahould do. They
aid that be had done wrong to refusing the irlft
of the gods, and bade him by all means to buy
the books that were left. So he bought them •

sod the woman who sold them was seen no more'
from that day forwards. Then the books were
put Into a chest of stone, and were kept under
ground In the Capitol, and two men were ap-
pointed to keep them, and were calle<i the two
men of the sacred books."—T. Arnold, Hut of
*^' ™„*—" Collections of prophecies similar
Ui the Sibylline books are met with not only
»ni.,ng the Greeks, but also among the Julians
-Etruscans as well aa those of Sabelllan race
The Ki>mans had the prophecies of the Marcil
(Cannina Marclana,' Hartung, •Religion der
Rflnier.l 139); prophetic line*('sortcs) of themmpU Albunca had come down to Rome from
D.' 1°, » ™'™<:ulou» manner (Marquanit
_ROm. Alterth 1». 299). There eilste<I lilewlw
^l^"*^. '""* f»««les' (Llvy. V. 45; CUero
_De DlTln., 1. 44, 100), and prophecies of thi
Eirusom nymph Begoe (qu« artem scripaerat
tulguritorum apud Tuacoa. LacUnt. • Instit •

I

«. 13). Such books as these were kept in the
Upitol, together with the Sibylline books. In
tlie care of the Quindecemreri aacria faclundis
Tliev are all called without distinction 'llbri
faule. and -SlbvlHne' books, and there seems
I., hare be<-n little dUTerente between them "-
W. Ihne, Hut. of Borne, bk. I, M. S,fo,>t-noU (rD- Every schoolboy Is familiar with the pic-
turesque Woman legend of the Sibyl. It U
»»rimuly t,)ld In connection with the elder and
the lat*.r Tarquln, the two Etruscan kings of
K..ine; and the scene of it Is laid by some In
Cuina.. where Tarqulnlus Superbus spent theM veaisof hta life In exile -and by mhersin
H,.ii.. The original books of the Cumsan
Sibyl were written In Greek, which was the
language of th whole of the south of luly atto Ume. The omdea were lnscribe.1 u>on
palm feares; to which cireumstance Virgil al-

CutL^ ^» J'l'cription of the saying, of the

S,.T;!..*"'J;.'J*'''« *'"•*" "P"" the leaves of
tlie f(,re.L They were in the form of acrostic
leraes ... It Is supposed that they contained

51f,'
""'='' V^AkfL^ of future^vents, m

tl!;' T.u'***'!?'°« "" "*•''• by which the»nitU of the goda. aa revealed by nrodigies andcakn.^. might be appeased, '^'ftey Sem tobsve been coiaulted in tK«ne wayL EaMemM«oM e«a„it the Koran ««] Hafik . Ttherun-. XTiI .
"* "^"n^ •"" nnna. . . . The

"" kiuO. There were no Ims than tea ImmIm,
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h?^h''.;l'!"^"'* f*" "' P"»«»ton. and held la

Libyan the Delphic, the Erytfaneac the Hel.Unont ne, the fhrygUn, ann^Tlburti^
l«.^It'

°""* ?' "* ""'mentioned Sibyl tour-

SfAlewnnrt*•"=" " '^'*°»
• • • Clement

rnJ«! 2l ,
'•'*• "•" "^""P'* to call theCumiean Sibyl a true prophetii, and her orv

clSde^her*.r"'"fK ^•"* »' Augustine
"-

cmdes her among the number of those who
toe 8%l»»»cre,lnes. continued to a late age ia

^nh^H*"""^ ^.'"";S''
She had a pUce In the

Pt7l.Jr„ .K
"'^'"' "'* »*''*'"'' Of the eighthPtolemy there apiwared at Alexandria th old-est of the Sibylline orucles. bearing thenam^ofthe Erythraan Sibyl, which, cJuUlnlnTthehUtory of the paat and the dim foreb«ilfg.1?the future, imposed alike on the GreekJewishand ChristUn worid. and added almo. anotherbook to the Canon. When Thomas of Cel.no

Church he did not jcruple to place the Sibyl ona level with Davl.l; and when Michel Aigelo•domed the roof of the Sixtlne Chapel the fle-ures of the weird sistere of Pagan aSt^l'yare
as prominent as the seers of ifreel anj Ju'da"
Their union was the result of the bold stroke of
« Alexandrian Jew. "-A. R SUnley, Letf, ont/uHM. ofihtJenuh Churth. Itet. 47 (f 8)

SefXcr-'r^"'"'- '""'"'*• ** *• •"«''-

br{^*^°i"''^'°^'^"'*'' o« sucam.
and A. trgi"""""^ '""• ^^^ "•"»"•

|{rB?iJ{JlS: SfeJ'"" A D «»-70

I

S'CEL'OTES AND ITALIOTES.-The
Inhabitants of the ancient Greek colonies insouthern Italy (Magna Graeoia) and Sicily wereknown aa Sioehotes and Itallotes. to dUtibgulsh
tliem from the native Sicell and luU — fl Q
^'cj^k/'"* "•'' *""< ** 8. eh. 85 (0. 1)
SICELS.-SICANIANS. SeeSiciLT; Thb"ARLr ISHABn-ANTS
SICILIAN VESPERS. The. See Itai-t

(SoiTHERSi: A D. I3HJ-1300
SICILIES, The Two . See Two 8icnj«i

„»?i'^i^y,'
''"''• •••'' inkabitantt.—The dateof the fifjit known Greek settlement in Sicily U

fixe.1 at il C. T3.V It was a colony led from theEub«.au city of ihalcls and from the Uland of
I
!">*• ."'•''^b latter gave its name to the town

which the ei- ranu foundedon the eastern coastof their II. laud home. "Sicily was at thUtime inhal by at least four distiict races : h?
Slcanittus > m Thucydldes conaiden as a tril^

xtJ^" ,
,"* *ho. sprung perhapa from

Africa, had overspread Spain and the adjacent
coasts, and even remote ishinds of the Mediter-
ranean; by Slcels, an lulian people, probably
not more fore gn to the Greeks than the Pelas/-
lans, who had been driven out of lUIy by the
progress of the Oscan or AusonUn raci, and In
their turn had pressed the SIcanUos back toward
the southern and western parUof the isUn<l. and
themselves occupied ». large a portit-u uf ii as to
give their name to the whole. Of the other
races, the Phoenicians were In possession of sev-
eiml poinu ub the cuaat, and of some neighbour

'1 1'

»
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bf UM, from wUeh tbey cmtM on tbdr com-
mtnt with th« natiTt*. Tha fourth propir,
whieh Inlutbitad Um towna of Kiyx aad Ecwu.
or Begettt, at tht wwlera end of the iilaoa. Mid
bore the name of Elymiua, wu probably com-
poeed of different tribea, Taryinf in tbeir dr-

freee of afflnitr to the Oieelu. . . . The Sioeb
and tlie Phoiuciani graduallr letreated befon
theOreeka. . . . ButtheSicebmaioUined them-
eelTM In the Inland and on the north coait, and
the Phonldana, or Cartbaginlana, who nicceeded
them, ettabllahfd themielTci In the weet, where
they poHeteed the towna of Motya, Solut. and
Panormua, deatlncd, under the name of Palermo,
to become the capiul of Sicily."—C. Thlrlwall,
Bitt. of Orttte, eh. 13.

Alio in : O. Orute. Hiit. of Oreea, pt. S, eh. 23.— E. A. Freeman, Hut of Sieilf, eh. 3.—8ee,
aba, (EHOTRiAxa

Phciaician and Creek coleniea.—" Sicilian
hbtory besint when the grpst cnlonizing nationa
of antiquity, the Pbfrniciant and the Oreeke,
began to lettle In Sicily. ... It was a chief
eat (or the planting of coloniei, flnt fmm Pho-
nlcia and then fmm Oreere. It ii the prcwnce
of these Phanlclan and Orerk colonies which
made the history of Sicily what it was. These
iettlemvnts were of course made more or less at
the expense of the oldest Inhabitants of the Is-

land, those who were ihei* before the Pbtenl-
ciana anil On-pks raine to settle. . . . Phcrnician
and flrifk aetllrrs could r)ocupy the coasts, but
only the roasts; It was only at the corners that
they could at all sprrsd fn>m sea to sea. A gmt
inland region was necessarily left to the older
inhabitants. But there was no room in Sicily,

as there was in .\»ia, fur the growth uf grr'nt

iMrliariitn powers dangprous to the settlers.

Neither Phipniciiin nor Ureck was ever able to
occupy or conqurr the wliole island; but ueitlier

people stixxl in anv fear of luing cuncjueri'd or
driven out, tinli-ss \)y one anotlwr. But instead
of c<>ni|uest citnie iiiHiience. Both I'hieiiieinus

anil On'eks largely influenced the native inlialii.

tants. In the enil. without any L'enerul nimiuest,
the whole iitlund lie<-anie practically Greek. . . .

Cartlnu'e at a Inter time plays so great a part in
Sicilian history lliat we are tempted to bring it

in U-fon- it* time, ami tii fancy that the Plio-nl-

cian colonies in Sicily were, as they are si me-
times can-lessly cnlleil, t'artliaiciniiin ciilonies.

Thi« is not mi; 'the I'lmniiian lities in Sliily did
in :ifti'r times benmie Carthaginian depeiiilen-
rii« liiit they were not fiMimleil liy I'arllmge.
We lanuot tix an exact ilate fur their foiimlatiim,
nnr <;in we tell for certain Imw far tliey were
sa'ttli'il straight from tlie uliI Phienlria and how
far friMn llie older Pliienieian cities In Africa.
Bill «! may !»• sure that their fnumlatiiin hap-
penni liiiKiin the migratiiin of the Sikels in the
lltli (.iiiiirv U C. anil the lieginning of Oreek
aeltlemi lit in the Mih. .\nil we may nuslM'ct that
the I'liienii Ian wtllements in the east nf Sicily
wen' planieii »trnight from Tvn' anil Siilnn, and
tlio«' ill tlic wi!,i fri.m the citii-s In .\fricn. We
know thai all n.iinil Sicily the Phienicians occu-
pied small inlaniU and 'iMilnIs of coast which
were lltteil fur their trade, hut we may iloiibt

whether tliey anywhere iu Eastern Sicily planted
real colonies, cities with a territory sttachetl to
them. In tlie wiiii they seem to have done so.
For, when the Greeks began to advance in Sicily,
tlie Phiznielaus withdrew to their strong potts in

the weatmi put of the iibnd, Motya, Boloua, tad
Panormoa, Tliere they kept a firm bold till tht
time of Roman dominioo. The Oreeka could
never penaaoently dblodct them from their ims-
tetrfooa in thb nut. Held, partlv by Phirni.
ciana, partly by Bikana and Elymiaat who had
been brought under Pbctaldan Influence, tht
northwettere comer of Sicily remained a barba-
rian comer. . . . The freateat of all Phirniiiu
•ettbmenu in Sicily lay within the bay of wliii'h

the hill of Soloua U one horn, but much m arer

to the other bora, the hill of Ilerkte, now I'rlle-

grlno. Here the mountains fence In a wimiler.
fully fruitful pbin, known in after times aa the

Ooklen Shell (conca d'oro). In the mklille nf it

there was a small Inlet of the tea, partnl into
two branches, with a tongue of land Utwren
them, guanled by a small peninsula at the

mouth. There could be no better site fur Phir-

nlcbn traders. Here then rote a Phuiiiriu
city, which, though on the north coast of Sliily,

looks straight towards the rising sun. It it

strange that we do not know its Phieiilrito

name ; In Greek It was called Panormos. the .\II.

haven, a name borne also hy other places. This
Is the modem Palermo, which, under both Pliir-

ntciani and Saracens, was the Semitic liisil of

Sicily, and which remalnnl the capital nf the

island under the Norman kings. . . . Thus in

Sicily the East became West and the Went Ka»t.

The men of Asia withdrew before the nn-ii of

Europe to the west of the ialanil, anil iliriu'c

warred against the men of Europe to the i-aal nf

them. In the great central Island of Eumpi- tliij

held their own Iwrbarian comer. It was the Isoil

of Plueniclans, SIkans, and Elymians, aiii>|>|>iiiKil

to the eastern land of the Grwkii ami tliiir >\M
BUliiects and puplla . . . Fur a loni; tiim- (Jrirlc

settlenirnt waa^lirected to the East ratliir thau to

the West. And it was sahl that, when m iili num
in Italy and Sicily did begin, the earlii'>l (IriTk

colony, like the earliest Phienician enimiv. wm
the most distant. It was believed that kvinr.

the Latin C'umiv in Campania, was fwuiiili'il ia

tlie Itth century B. ('. The other iilantatinns

In Italy and Sicily did not licgin till ilie Hib.

Kyme alwats sIinhI by itwlf, as the liiail of a

gniup of Greek towns in its own nri^'lilmur'

IhhhI iind apart from those inure to tin- wni'h.

anil it may very -well be that smiie luriilmt

cauMHl it to be setlleii sooner than the |>i'iDt«

nearer to Greece. But it is not likely t > lian

Urn 8«'ttleil 300 years earlier. Jlost likely i! »ii»

planteil just long enough before the uiiirir silcs

til auggext llieir planting. Anylmw. in thi' liillrr

half uf the Mlh century B. C'lireek » 1 1

1

iiiidI

to the Went, In Illyria, Sicily, ami Italy. I»(.'aii

in gwHl earnest. It was said that the lir>i wtilr

meot In Sicily came of an accident. l'li;illvi» in

EiiUiia was tiien one of the ihirf m a f:iriiii;

towns of Greece. Theokles, a man i.f ( lialkin.

wan driven liy storm to the coast uf Siiily. lli'

came liack, saying that It was a ginul laml sD<t

that the |wuple woidd be easv ti> tcini|Ui r Si

In i35 B. C. he was sent forth to plant the tlrst

Greek colony in Sicily. The settlers 'mv jiarily

from Clialkis, partly from the Island I'f .\aii«.

So it was agreed that the new town bIiohIiI be

calleil Naxot, but tliat t'halkis ahoulil loiint u
its metro|Killa So the new Naxos ari'M' im the

eastern coast of Slcllr. cm a jieninsula ms'l" h'

the lava It looked up at the threat hill of

Taurot, on which Taormina now stands. Tbt

iIl8'J
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tmk nttkn dnve ont ilie Siketa um) took m
,uch taBd u ther WMtcd. They built ud
fortlflrd k towo, ana put of their wallt mar (till

^S.r'- . u Jfef."- " "" »*€«'"'<''« of 6rt«k
Kttleinrnt in Sicilr, uiiwen to EbMleet the
toflDiiing of Encliih lettlcmeiit In BriUin "—
E. A. r^Mmu. Tkt Story o/ Sirilt, eh. 1-4.
Al» m: The •»«•,«(,«. o/«„7,. ,*. 8-4(».l).

*i9-
4io.-C«thiifiBlM l!iT..ion.-BitU«

rfHimer..- During tto «me yemr in which
Xeraei Inraded Greece (B, C. 480). the Oreeki in
Sicily were equally menaced by an appallinr In-
nwon from Carthage. The Carthaginian^ In-
Tlt»<l bjf the tyrant of Illmera, who had been
Mprlle.1 from that city by a neighbor tyrant
Kot IXW.OOO men It li uld, to rein«ute him and
tottrrngthen for themarlvei the ilender footlnir
they already had In one corner of the blantl
Oelo. the powerful tyrant of Syracuie, came
prompily to the aid of the Himeriani. and de-
feated ihe Carthagintana with terrible alaughter
Hamllcar the commander waa among the thUn'
Thcxe who eacaped the aword were neariy all
Hken priaonen and made alavea The fleet
wblfb brought them over waa destroyed, and
ttareely a alilp returned to Carthaite to Iwar the
deplorable Udlngi—C. Thirlwall, ttiH. ufOreeee
A. IS.

Auo n: O. Orote. Hitt. of (Irtfee, /<r 8 <* 48
B.C. 41S-413. — Siece of Syracuat by thi

B. C. 'OO-40S. — Carthaciniaa invaaion. —
The quarreU of the city of Ec-stji, in SIcilv
with Its iicighlMra. brought al)<>iit lui^ fatal ex-
peJitiim fn>in Atheua iigalnat Syracuse B C 415
Si yean later in the mine |m>tni.uM quartt-V
Egeslj .ipiM'aled to CartlLig,. f„r help, against the
city of N-liniis. and thii»lnvlte.i the tirstof the

SICILY.

H«i.ml«ls u. revenge terribly the .lefeat and
ileath "f bis gnindfuther ll:iiiillc,ir, at Illmera
lerenty y.-ars In-fore. Huniiibal liimled im annv
of mure timii .iiie liumiretl tbiiiiwiiid siiviuje nier
cenani-s m Sicily. In the spring of 4i» UC and
U1.I *WiK to S.-11III1S with siieh vi^or that the
city »M» nirricd l.v storm ut the eii.l „f ten days
•a mmt of It, inhabitants slain. The temples
U.1 wall, nf the town wen- destroyed and it wasW ,.l,-«.rt.Hl ruin. -The ruins, y.-t r,.niaining.
of Ilii- a.irient temples of Seliuiis. are vast and iifi-
poHiniT. I lianieteristlc as sp.-clinen» of r»„rit art
(lunnir ilie tlfih ami si.\th et-nturies B. ( Fnmi
the ^'r...t MiaKnltu-le of the fallen n.liin.ns ithM l-.n sup,K«..d that thev were overthrown
by m .artb,|iiakp. H»t the ruins nITord .lis-m ,.v,de„ee that these eolun.ns |„.ve iK-ei,
flrst iiu,

;
rniined, ami then ovi-rtlirown by crow.

OS" I his impressive fact, deinonstratlne the.?™y nf ,|,e Carthaginian destn.ver,. is smuilby Ni,. ,,,|,r. Kron, s,.n„H,. H«i,„il,al pas.s«
;« to lliuiera and. Imvinj; taken that eitv inHkeraanm-r, destn.ye.! it nit.rly. The women
M.1 children were diatribiit..,! as slav.s: the male«ptlve, were slain in a UAy oe. ,be ».|«,l where
H.,„ilear ell a sacrifice t.-, bis shade. A new

bTuie 'Ih.T"."'
""* »''''*'l-..-ntly f,.u„.led

tf.
" •^".'^hsKlnlans on the site of Ilimera

dteT".","'"'
'''""«•>' «i<h n.venge. Ilinn b, i 1

SS^- ,T.,S'" "'"* •'**'» !»•" he lnTa.ie,l^>5..iia with an arciamcntcvt II greater than i&t fiSf ii'r ^ii>'
°' •^ff'/rntum w.:

"» nnt to fall before hU arms. " lu popuU-
!

I** U.tal of 200.000 nS«-dS.f.rmf3S;
r^re-L^/.f","""? '^ •«>">•' amount. M
further than as Indidlng a rery poputetudt/... lU templea and pTirticoa. iapedany tfie

honeJ-?^f;;; a'
•*""«"""« "' <'b«rioU an.1

S^Ti^rJ 'ortlflcationa— fu lewen— iu aril-

Jh^'^''^" °' ."'•»' » ">"« In circumferenwabundantly aujcke,! with flsh-.ll theae phSS
He°lleSr;r,M ""'"w'"°« •P'"«"'» 'SttaM
H^ A ^ '.''* *"*' " »<•«• o' «>nie dura.
.i?^w«''«"'"'""'""«"«««5 and moMof luinUabitanU eacaped. The Carthaglnlanaatripprf

„ r-Hify
monument of ,rt, :*ndTn« much a*^

duS^f^'SinL^'"'r^'"« r"- Hannibal hS
l«r^i.. ?J?^ *"•* ''"''?« ^ ''eK" »nd hU col.

luf^„
'""'"'°

»V'*«''" '"'"• 'n command
i-t .'1"* T'^';^ •'» »'"'.'' »» Agrigentumdur:

t^Sl'v";"?
'" "l^'P^-P' »n<l both were bellev^

Sv^.yi^«°
Ix-trayeJio him by the tyrant

~
Syra< use, I) onysius, who had then Ju.t eitab'

preaently concluded between Dlonvslusand Imll-

well as .«^e in.ia. Himera. and Agrigentum to theCarthaginians, and made GelS and iSnmrina
tributary to them. The Carthaginian arnrhad
,^™' •'."'f

••'•«"?y*'l by pealilenceand thediWiwe.
arn.-,! home by Its survivors, desolated Car-

mT T\ "'" '""""'"'"ng country._G. Omte.Uut „f Orfere. pt. 2, eh. 81-«2. ,ritHf.,.,.n„te

9 tr.''^

'" ^ ^''*'"'"'- ^^"' »/'*>''*.'•*.

B. C. 397-39*.—Dionyaina, the Tyrant ofSyracuae, and hi. war with the Carthiiniana
S>ee >vii.u I »E : H, C .1117-398 ^ '"""•

ni„;5"^'*"'l'*r^''°''""»» "<> dominion ofDionyiiui. S<n- Syi,u ise: B. C. 394-3»4

ii„. ^T^:-^^""^"'
'^"' Carth«ge.-I)|ouysiu»,

the .Sy raeiiMu . esp..t. was the aggn-ssor in aresh war with Carthage which broke out In 3S8
". L. riie tlieatre of war extended from Sicily
1 .southern Italy, where Diony.iua had njde
loeisiilerableconqiiest.*. but only two baf ,h of".•nous nittgniltide were fought -Ixith in >,,|Iy
1> onvsius was the victor in the first of the*w bleb was a desi«nite and sanguinary struggle'

; .,^J''T ';:',"'"' '^^"'«'»- Tbc Carthaginian
ommaiuler, Mag..n, was slain, with 10.000 of hisirimps. while .^mH* were mailc captive. Thesurvivors U-gged for pmecand Dionvsius dictat-

ed, as a first nmdition. the entire withdrawal of
their forees from Sicily, While negotiati..n»

tT.T. y.PiT''^'^'*''
-^'"ff'-ns young son. suecee,ling

(> his father scomman.l. so reorganize.1 aud n*
iii8pinte<l bis army as to be able to attack the
.Synicusans an.l defeat them with more terrific
slmighter than his own side ha.1 experienceil a

i\ .'ilV r''"^'
TbU battle, fought it Kroniu.n

purebaw a humiliating peace at heavy coat.-
O. Orote. //!,/. of tirrm. pt. 2. eh. 8«

•
C. 344.-|f«l| of the Tyranny of DiouT-•ma at Syracuae. .See Svrac'se: ft c "u

.see^;>fA.a'?:K"V(^'^:?-^^""'"
*««'**'"'••

h
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. C. a«4-a4i.—TlM lUmrtiaM ia Mm-
MM,—Pint wmr of Roa« sod Cmrtkagt.—
BvMMtioa of tka ialmjid by th« CartkagUitaM.
—TtMRoaMaaiapoMMSMo. ScaPinitcWAa:
T>« Pout.

B. C. si6-aia.-AUUaM with Haaaibal aa4
rtrelt a(aiast Rom*.—Tb* Roiaa aiaga of
Sytacoaa. See Pchic Wa>: Tkb Sbcohd.

B. C. i3}-<03.— Slav* wan. See 8lavb
WaBI » SiCILT.

A. O. 4a9-sa5.-Uad«r tb* Vaadala, aad tba
Cetba.— "Sicily, wbicli bad been (orageiien-
tioo lubjectad, lint to Uie deTutttione aod tben
to tbe rule of tbe Vandal kloa [In Africa], waa
now bj a fonnal tnaty, wbicn mint bare been
nearly tbe lait public act of Oaiierlc [or Oenaeric,
wbo died A. D. 4771 ceded to Odoracar [or Odo-
aeer, wbo ezUafuianed tbe Weetern Roman Em-
pira and waa tbe lint barbarian king of Italy],

all but a email part, probably at tbe weetern end
of tbe ialand, wbtcb tbe Vandal reterred to bim-
aelf. A yearly tribute waa to be tbe price of
tbia conceadon ; but, in tbe decay of tbe king-
dom under Galteric'i lucoeeaort, it la poarible tbat
this tribute waa not rigorouily enfoned, aa it ia

al«o almoat certain that tbe referred portion of
tbe iiland, following tlie example of tbe remain-
der, owned tbe sway of Odo»acar."—T. Hodg-
kin, Italy and Utr Iittaden. bk. 4, eh. 4.—Under
Tbeodonc tbe Oitrogotb, wbo orertbrew Odoa-
eer and reigned in luly (mm 4W until S3S,
Sicily waa free botb from inraalon and from
tribute and shared with Italy tbe beneflta and
tbe triala of the Ootbic supremacy.—Same, bk. 4,

«A. ».

A. D. su.—RecoTcrad bj BcUaarioa tar tbe
Emparorjastiaian. See lioMi: A. D. S85-538.
A. D. sso,— Gothic invaaioo. See Rome:

A. I). S85-M8.
A. D. 8a7-a7S.—Coaqnaat by tba Saraceaa.—

Tbe conquest u( SIcilr from tbe Byxantloe empire,
by tbe Saracens, was instigated in the flrst Instance
and aided by an influential Syracusan named Eu-
phemioa, whom tbe Emperor Michael had under-
taken to punish for abduction of a nun. Euphe-
mlos invited the African Saracens to the island,

and Ziadet Allah, tbe Aglabite sovereign who bad
•atabllshed himself In power at Cairowan or Kair-
wan. felt strong enough to improve the oppor-
tunity. In June 887 tbe admiral of the Moslems
formrd a junction with the ships which Euphe-
mioa had set afloat, and the Sanuvna landed at
Hazara. Tbe Byzantines were defeated in a battle
nearPUtana and tbe Saracens (K'rupird Oirgcntl.
Having gained this (ootbolil they wuitetl some
time for reinforcements, « lich came, at lam, in

a naval armament from Spain and troops from
Africa. "The wsr was tben carried on with activ-
ity : Messina was taken in 831 : Palermo capitula-
ted in the following year ; and Enna was licsiege<i.

for the flnt time, in 830. Tbe war cuntinue<i
with various success, as tbe invaders •eceived
asslF' lu > fMm Africa, and tlie Christians from
Conauntinople. Tbe Byzantine forces recovered
possession of Messina, which was not perma-
nently occupied by the Sancena until 848. . . .

At length, in the year 890, Enna wr 'Aken by
the Saracens. Syracuse, in order i- . 'erve Iti*

commerce from ruin, liad purcbasia , jace by
paying a tribute of .10,000 byzanU; .i- < it was
not until tbe frfgn of Basil 1., iu the ^ ir 878,
that it was compelled to surrender, and ibe con-
queat of Sicily waa completed by the Anba

8ICILT,

Borne districts, however, eoatiauad, either b*
treaty or by force of arms, to prrservr tbeli

municipal inde|M>ndence, and tbe exclusivr rm.
dse of the Christian religion, within tluir irni.

tory, to a later period."—O. Finlay. Ilnl „/ li,

B^Htiat Kmplrf.ftom 716 I0 1037, bk t. eh t,

met. 1.
—" Syracuse preserved about llftv Vfsi»

[after the landing n( the Saracens In Sir'ilr) iia

faith which she luul sworn to Christ ami tnrmu
In the last and fatal siege her cilllens <lia|>l(;n)

some remnant of the spirit which bad fornirrlv n
slated tbe powera of Athens and Cartbaic tlwr
stood above twenty days against tbe Imiirrin;.

rams and catapultsF, tbe mines and lortoiw-a i>f iiu

besiegers; and the place might have Ijevn n-
llcvea. If the mariners of the imperial Hn-t luii

not beira detained at Constantinople in Imildlnt

a church to the Virgin Mary. ... In Sicily tiM

religion and huiguage of tlie Oreeks wrri' rracli

cated : and such waa the docility of llic rlilDc

genention that 15,000 boys were circumciwliM
clothed on tbe same day with the son nf iht

Fatimlte caliph. Tbe Arabian squadMna iMunl
from tbe bartmurs of Palermo, Biserta. a^iil Tuiiii.

a hundred and flfty towiu of Calabria and ('ib-

p^aia were attacked aad pillaged : nor could tkt

suburiw of Rome be defeiuM by the name of

tbe Caaan and apostlea Hail the Malumiruoi
been united, Italy must have fallen an (but ud
glorious accession to the empire of the pnipiitt.

'

—E. Oibbon, Dteline and Fall of the Hmi.iii Em-
Hire, eh. 53.—A hundred and flfty year^t aflertU
fall of Syracuse Basil II. undertook iu rm>rm,
but death overcame him <>i the niiiiat ii( liii

plana "Ten years later, tiiC Byzantine graenl

Manlakes commenced the rcconquest uf .sicilj

in a tnanner worthy of Basil himself, but tin

women and eunuchs who riled at ConmaDtinnpli
pnwured his recall; affairs fell into ctmfuiini,

and the prize was eventually snatched frum boCi

parties by tbe Normans of Apulia.'— E. A.

rreeman, Bitt. and Cimque*tt 0/ the Strnettu,

teet. 5..

A. O. 1060-1090.-Norman conquest. Sn
Italy (SoiTasiui): A. D. lOOu-lOOo
A. D. 1137-1 19a.—Union with Apulia in tk«

kiofdom of Napioa ot- the Two Sicilitt.-

Proapority and poaca. See Italy (SuuthkuI:
A. I). 1081-1 tW.
A. D. Iia6.— lotrodoctioa of Silk-csltan

aad maaniactim. See Byzaktike Eiinu:
A. O. 1146
A, D. ii94-iaM.~Uodar the Hohenstasin.

See Italy (SocTMtiui): A D. IlSJ-li-W

A. D, laM.— Invation and conquest of tkt

kingdom of tba Sicitias bv Charles of Aajsa.

See It*' Y (SoiTHEKJi): A. U. 18.'5c-li««

A. D. 1383-1300. — Tba Maasacre of tks

Sicilian Veapara.— Separation from the kia|^

dom of Naplaa.— Traasier to the Honst •(

Aragon. See Italy (SoiTHKa-N): A. 0. 128*-

1300.

A. O. 1313.— Alliance with the Efflpenc

afaiaiit Naplaa. See Italy A. Il t:ili)-l3ia

A. D. 144a.—Rsunion of the crown* of Sici-

ly aad Naplaa, or '.he Two Sicilies, by Al-

pboaao of Aracoa. See Italy . \ I> 1411-1447

A. D, I4SS-— Saparation of the crown cl

Naplaa from those of Aracon aad Sicily, see

Italy: A. D 1447 1480.

A. O. 1530.— Ccaaioa of Malta to tn

Kaifhu of St. John. See UoariTALLUS or

StTJobx: a D. f580-ia«5.
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UCILT.
BOCXA.

^jsr&-JS!T !sr:"s i »S:.«."5S.wraiisi1S*>-18T0.

A.O. ilai.— RtTolatioMnr iMamctlea.

AD. i>a-il49.-Patriotic tMmg.-A jtar

BS-I^^ "Bombi* See Italt: A. D.

.A- D- «Mo.iMi.-Libtr«tto«by CwibiUdi.—
Abtorptioa ia tb* atw kiacdMB of lUIr 8m

SICULI, Th*.

^

lUITA.Tn.

Ti. „i^'if
'"»"•?• •nd "ttlnf in wch DUB to

«.000 pmou .re hM to lure perSKSTiDd
or imrcliiDc tbe ruloi wu piirchued for > Urn

tnTi5?5il"V,?°".1:-TI'e e,rly nam. (ireo

nreraoce to ii»,r«n foru ert-cttd wttbin It —J.awnuctaoD, Jiaumtnia, p. 102.

See 81CILT: Th* caslt m-

SICYON, OR SlKYON.-'Slcyon wm the
lUnliiK point of the loulc <Wllli»tlon which per-
T*^«l Ibe whole valley of the A*.pu. U riverwUoU fl<;wi from the mouutalu. of Argolii to the
Oulf of Corinth, in DortheMtern Peloponneeml
^ long Mrie. of kinn of 8lryon tettlfle. to
Uie high age with whlcl the city was crtdliedAt™, time It wa. the capiul of .11 A«,pUM
7 '!*"' "»,'h"'« '" ffuntof It. and the myth
ot .lilrMt... ba« prewrved the memory of 4li
""<.''

']? 8 "O- of Slcyon. The Doriin 1mm
pil.on .liMolved the poHUcal connection Zwe™ the cltle« of the Anopiu. Skvon it»lf

irlh .7'"','i,L''"'f'' 'T'"" TheX^nda^y
.hKh tl... IMri«i Invader- then a.aume<l wa. lo.t
1. a later time. The ol.l I„„i.„ population of
be eountrv, dwelling on the .hore. 0/ the IVrln'
Ibian sulf. engagi^l In commerce and tt.hlne
KquiriHl .upefior wealth an.l were trained to
.uiK^rior ,.nlerpri« by their .Hc..,mflon. In tlm^
liey overtlm-w the Doric state, uu.ler the lea of
• fatniiy, the Orthag, .rid*, which establish*! afamoiw tyranny iu Sicyon (about «70 B f 1

Mvrnu ,„,d fllsthene.. the first two tyrants . fbe l.o,i».- acquire.1 a gr,.«t name in «ir«"e by

r « ""f"
' ^y. "T'' '"»•"" "-ncouragemeM

<'f«rt niKl by their devotion to the saiuluariM i

Ghkkk
"• "— »*«• «'*'. Ttramw.

B. C. a8o-i46.-Thc Achaian Lcaeue
(•KKf.. B. C. 880-146.

""Kiie. See

t:,!',"?5^; ^Ir?""'
'''"• "ecution ot SeetSM l.M.: A. U. 18«I-l(toHa.

SIDNEY, Sir Philip. Th. death of. See

SM I P aP*.'?"''^*''*' *>oniag of.- About

IkJu.V,
^ 7"J^,P|:«*»-<led agslnat the Pha-

ifctrujed to him by lu prioot, and he indaated
4-:*)
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»«(b^mLTm* ,»^»»»*> «»etlont.-"The

ry.L ""'' "''• ;'«y «""J>'cted IU goveminent

(°'%'°yV""~"' y*«" [in the M&dle Ali.1

i^k .^•".''' '" ?'""« " •• Junibki.tfto

Irit^J^i ''''•"?
".', fJ-PuWIc, litber ban a

rSi ,5?.!!!i
"d disciplined commonwealth'

They proMeded from the wimngling of Ave fi^^

It""' "i;?'"""- •• "»« people of Vena^lW
^v Ji''%""'J?'

these waS termed?" Monto
?^i^?"i'' '"' *"" •""' "rlgfnally been co"tMl ed by ceruin noble famllle. . ThL

At la.t they found it Impouible to cmduct thegovernment and agreed to relinquish It for a

rZ;°, ^ °'n« P'""*'" 'amllies^ch.«K.n tZmamong the richest and most Influential Thtogave rise to the Monte de' Nove In tSe6;.wever, their Insolence b<.ame lo.um«We'
TlH. populace rel«lle.l, depo^d the X "v ™.nd
bWnl""l '"P^r «"'''"rity 13 other fainl.
lies of plelieian origin. The Jlnnte de' I),«liel
citrate,! after thl» fashion, ran nearlv the ^ ,course as their pr..lece»«„rs, except' that Xyappj-ar to have administeriHl the dyeuuitab/
Oetting tln-1 of this form of govenu, e„ tieiwople next supenieded them hv 16 men cl .»eS

title of H forniatori. This new .Monte de' .S-dlclor de Kif.irniatorl »howe,l much iutegritv Intheir management of atfairs, but. as is tie wont

l.rf ^i.','"
'"<-•""», "".» »Tf ""t averse to bUxnl.

f,.l„' , V"'"«^™.'''.'>-
«''"«'«i Ibe iXH.ple. with the

w f Vi V »"""!"? l-'trieian hou».-s. together

them ff T^ *<"''." """'!''• '"ri^^Hod-bake

h 1 lilf r
^ '- ''"" '''"'^"'ing bo<ly formed Inn is dia K,heal flvcpiirt fugue of crazy statecraftriremnl the name of Jloute del I'opolo, because

I I.Klu.le,l all who were eligible to the Greatt.umi of the State. Yet the factions of tl"
el.ler Monti still survived; an.l to what extent
thev ha.l abs,irb.,l the populati.)n niav be gath-
er.,1 fn.m the fact tuat. on the .Icfeat of the
iformatori *.m of the Sienese were exil,,l

It mu|.t Ik., borne in mind that with the cnution
of each new Monte a new party formed Itsi-lf in

.^^ fy- ."'"^
^^f

traditions ..f these parties were
h.n,led <l.,wn from generation to generation,

pli ,; '"n"'"
**.«'""'»? "' the 16th century,

Pandolfo Petruccl. whoT)eIonged to the .Moutode Nove ma.le hlm^lf In realit}-. if not i„ „an,e.
the master .if Siena, and the ftuke of Flortuee
laur ou iu the same 'century IIMTJ cxtemVeii hUdominion over the republfc.^-J. A Svmondi&/««««*, ,„ Jiat^.. Th€ Age ^ t/u'Dcp^

w-

ril
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ancNA.

A. D. I4«a.—War witk FImmm aa^ vtc-

Un at MaalayMti. 8m Tumciin: A. O.

SIBNPI, Tka. 8m Ootm (ViHoorai):
A. D. S7«.

SltRIIA LIONB.-"I>uria( the war of
tb« [ADwrtcui] Revolution > iargt numbrr of
black*. chiellT nioawajr ibiTet, nognl tbrni-

fiTM under the Britlib banner. A I tbe rioee of
the war a large number of three hetoiik them-
elTci to NoTa Scotia with the view of maklni
that their future home; while othen follnwrtl

the armjr. to wMrh they hail been attached, tu

Lomlim. It waa loon aacertained that the climate
of NoTa Scotia wa* too leTrrv for thoie who had
cone there ; and thoae who followed the army to

London, when that wh diibanded, found them-
•alret in a atrange lanl. without frieoda and
without the mean* of subalttence. In a short

time they were n><iucr<l to the miMt abject want
and poverty : and it waa In virw of their pitiable

conilition tlutt I>r. Smeatkman and OranTllle
Sharp brought forward tbe plan of colonizing
them on tbe roast of Africa. They were aided
in this mrasurr by the Oorrmment. The first

etprdltioii left Englami In 17«T, and conslstr<i of
400 blacks nnil slxiut 00 whites, moat of whom
wen' iromrn of Ihr most debased character. . . .

On tlit'lr arrival at Sierra I^>ne a tract of land of
20 miles square was purrhaaed from the native*

of the country, and they immedtatelv commenced
a settlement along the liunks of the river. In
less than a year their number was fe<iuced more
than one hiilf. owing, in mimi- measure, to the
unliraltbinrss of IIh- climate, but more ixTbaps to

their own irregularities. Two years aflrrwani
thev were attacked liy a combination of native*,

an<f hail nigh !>••'» eitermlnated. About this

time the 'Sierra lAfiae Company' waa formeil to

take charge of the enterprise. Among its direc-

tors were cnrolh 1 th'j venerable names of Wil-
berforce, Clarkson Thornton, and Oranville
Sharp. Tbi llrs. ngent sent out by the Com-
pany to look after this Infant Cfilony found the
number of artttcr* n-duced to almut 60. In tTI>l

upwani of 1. 100 nilori'd rml^ranu were Ukrn
from Nova Scotia to Sierra Leone About the
same time a* many as a hundred whiles em-
barked in England for the same place. ... In
1798 it la said that Freetown hail attained to the
dimensions of a fullgniwn town. . . . About
the same time the colony waa farther reinforced
by the arrival of more than 500 Maroons from
tbe Island of Jamaica. These Manxms were no
better m character than tbe original founders of
tbe colony, and no little disonler arose from
mixing up such discortlant elements. These
were tbe only emigrations of any consequence
that ever joine<l the colony of Sierra Leone from
the Western hemisphere. Its future accessions
. . . came from a different quarter. In 1807 the
alave trade was declared piracy by the British

Oovemment, and a squadron was stationed on
the coast for the purpose of suppressing it.

Almut the same time the colony of Sierra Cenoe
waa tranaferred to the Oovemment. and has ever
atnce been reganled as a Crown colony. Tbe
shive* taken by the British cniisera on the high
tea* have always been taken to this colony and
dtacbarged theie. and this ha* been the 'main
source of tta increase of population from that
tiiDa."-J. L. WUaon, Wttltrn Africa, pt. 4, ek. 3.

BIKBS,

•IBVBRtKAUMIf.lMltoafdsw. Is*
OaMAMT: A P. ias»-itoi.

•IBYBS, AkM,aa4 tka FrMKk Rarelntita.
8m rmaxai: A. O. vm (Jem): !7«ii; i:ti

(Umnaa): ITM iOctwaw>-OacBiia«»i i;w
(Normmni), aad (noraMaav—Dat-BHBca)
irriN, attla af. 8m HawwrrA!! (ox.

^VWft: A. I>. t8I.

•IGAIHRI, OR SICAMRRI. See Tn
nraa: also. FaaiiEa: OBiaiii. and A. I) iS».

•ICBMRT I.. Kiac af tka Praak* (As*.
Iraaia), A. D. Ml-A7ir . bICBBBRT II.,

Kiacaf tka Praaka (Auatraaia), n8-«.vi
SIOBL, Oaaaral Praaa. — Caapain ia

Miiaaari aa4 Arkaaaaa. 8m l'Krnci> Statis
or An.: A. I>. IMl (Ji'LT—Skptbi(bilh Mh
sorai); Itm (JAKt-Aar—Maacv: Mnwuai-
Arkarsas) Camaaad ia tka Skanaadaak.
See l'!«m[t> STATBa ov Am. : A. D. 1«M (Mif-
Jl-RK: VntnimA).
8IG1SMUND, OR SICMUND, King si

HaagafT, A. D. iatM-14a7: Klaf of CaraSay,
1410-1487 Bairarar, 1411-1417: Klur af Bi.

banUa, l4B4-t48T.. Slgiamaa^, King *
Swa4aa, l.'W»-l«04. . . SlKiaanad I., King tl

Palaa4, lIMn-lMN S4fflMiaa4 II., Kiag *1

Palaad, 1MS-1S74 SiKiaaaad III., Kiw i<

Palaad, lW7-16)iS.
8ICN0RY, Tka Plaraatiaa. SeeFu>Hiiirt

A. n. 187M-1437.

SIGURD I., Kina of Nnrway, A n ll^^
1180 Sifar< n., Kiac af Norway, IIM-
11.IS.

SIKANS.-SIKBLS. 8m Sicilt Tn
BABLT IMHAMTA.VT*.
SIKHS, Tka.— " The founder of the !<ikb ir

ligion waa Nanak lor Nanukl. s<in of • prttr

Ilindu trader nametl Kalu. Nanak wu Imm la

the vicinity of Labor in the year 14^9 .\ y<>utk

much given to reflection, he devoted hiinHlf it

an early period of his life to a study of tlie rivii

creeds then prevailing in India, the IliDiliiaiiii

the Muhammadan. Keither satlsfle<l kim.

After wandering through many lamia in •rsirh

of a satisfying truth, Nanak r<'tiinie<l '•• ba

native country with the conviction iliat li> bail

failed. He hail found, lie said, many h riptum

and many creeds: iHit be had not foiinl ii-4.

Caating off his habit of an ascetic, be retim *i

his father's trade, married, became the fsiber nf

a family, ami paused tbe remainder of lih life In

preaching tlie iliKtrine of tbe unity of one iD'is-

[ble Uod. of tbe necessity of living virtimuilr,

and of practising toleration towanis olhin. ns

died in l.%89, leaving behind him a n-imtatioi

without apol, and many zealous anil wlmiriiif

disciples eager to perpetuate bis creril Tbt

founder of a new religion, Kanak. Iirforr bit

death, had nominateil nla successor— a man of

his own trilie named Angad. Angail held iba

supremacy for twelve years, years which lie em-

ployed mainly In committing to writing the doc-

trines of his great mMler and in enforilng ikna

upon his disciples. Angad wa* suii'eeiTed by

I mmar f>m. a great preacher He, ami his lon-

In-law and lucceaaor. Ram I)a*. were held a
high eateem by tbe emperor Akbar. But it »••

tbe son of Ram Daa, Arjun, who esublitbrd nos

permanent baaia the new leUgion. ... He (lira

the seat of the chic: :.aru, or high priest of tM

religion, and of hia prladpal foTlowrrs, st .^
ritaar, then an obacure handet, but which, hi coo-

iequeixw of tbe selection, spee<iily ri«e Into ta-
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IM fi>UDd •»«i UMa In •*«» c,t» .od VlIkM i.

£. V.li ?• ,
'ollowrri of ttu) Ouru bMi

,. .
*'^''«' 'onn«J tJwm into • com-

n.u.^iy "' »«n1..ri. H« dWi ,w., with im^v

Ml..w»ri to Mt flesti. umtnonnl ibrm to hii
.un.l«d. Md mwched with them u, c^TldTto
Wt|K.wer. Am"laryof«nl«tlonb.«dupoS

«nt«T.uUioHty. will ,lw,y. bmW powerfulto.c.tDtry the gorernmeDt of which 1. ulntedwith 'l«»y Th. tin which bouml th. IjLghS

Ihr pmlyiioc InfliwDcv of tfi. Wgotrr of Au.

M^Hi to th, Hur OoTlml l„ whom I hire ij.»«t«^i«uin«d U» mutk, of Guru of the Hlkh«.

of th, ;I,T;' "'i'
'"'^' •'ppHfWth.dog^

of th» f»lth AnembHof hla followen. £m-amu>n,l u> them thM thco^forw.rd th« dortriSSi

Amkl prer.lL There muu be nThunZ
te '" ""»•*»«» "' the One AtaSht?Fitlwr; c««e murt ceM. to eiUt: beta» T«mtU mea were e»,i»|

; Muh.mm«diuiUirw«, to hS«».te.fout^ .kIhI dUtlnctl..™. .11 Z«tacSJof

ortilnu. with rapture. By ware of il.. i..L%i

Wericy "f wwrtore In • n.tlon whoee iwtUu
n-'oii were decylnif. About l«m twelve vi.1M^ the de.th orAurangille. GirM pu^'tS
icheme, lolo prwtice. H.''«M;t^red miny?om InIbe hil countiT of the PwJ.b. ffl.'l thSXu^ ml troop. In .evenU encounier.. .^l Lib?M^i hlDMeff M . thorn In the .Idi of l^ ",^

5™'" •^"'?\."'«y *en> no lonirer unitedThey were ••dl>ide.l into 18 coi.fl!der.ci« orBUta, eKh of which hMl lu chief eauiU n.u l«.nty to hU brother chief., .0^1? wlS

*L"si„ l.^**."".'
' younK chiefuin n mJ^

S^iT^ionnf^- "^ "***-•• '•wconque.tuid

»««fiircreer In exile of Dhuleep Slnih the

•ILUAX INSCRIPTIOlf.

•IIC2rpN. SeeSicTON.

•ILCHISTIR, Oricia o£ BccOaluta.

8w Lt-Or%iB of tlM>ILB«IA:

IwST
"'••tphmJJ*. 8ce Osmajit: A. O.

S*ee Alxt^t'HAPWjjt: A. D. 1748
^"""""^

sir-- 'W-— 0»«mm by th. AutriMu.—

A. p. i7«o;i2«|j._LMt cuipainu of th«

ine « .r of the Auitri.o Succewlon. in 1740-1741

»M In 1 ,4.1-1 ,4a when he mumed .rm. to make
«f 7'">S*« •'Cure, i. commonlTc^tta F'retSlletUn Ww Md the Second 8lfc^ wiT *»

«,J'l?
'"'"'"••-The Seven Yem Wu- hM been•ometime. w-olled. See P»d«u: A. RlTsS
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1 X"/?«J^
"" "«•-««. s^t^Ta'S'

SILK HANUFACTURB: tnuuferrMl
I from Grttc. to Sicily and luly. Sbt^
TIKKElCPIlUt; A. D 114«

' BTiAa-

aT^6?7?,);47'"" '"^- "^ 8- <^—
Or^idoVg*:^]-.^-- »*• A««i«. or

SILbAM INSCRIPTION. Tha-ATerr
-M dlL:„"ered taSlSr'^ '^P*'°° »^'c^WM aiKovered in 18W on the w.11 of . rock-cut

of th^T^ I» •?>•«« only to the eicTstlai
" Trti,.'"!"*' ^"' '•'^ "•«•' to the Poof
loJSliu i'?'*'*'** •pl««phlcaUy ud plUto:togte^ly ta immen.. It riiowi u. thnt

^

Sf.SS S'*?. "T i"« •••P*^. during whichthe modUcatioM of form wflS^dlitlnjil.h tS



i

auoAM nncwPTioii.

PkoMlrtaa. dM UoMi* Md Um Hahnw MftpU
ndmnjr d*T*lop«l, mm! IhM tka Habicw*,

flMn(ai«, would protaMy Uvt bMo In pnaM-
rioB of lh« wt of writlu M early ! l*Mt u Ik*

tlBM of Bolonwa.''—C. H. Coodar, l|rriai> Mwm-
i>r«, p. lit.

•ILPHtUlL BmCtmwaio*.
tlLURBS, Tto.— Abmk-wm ItIIm Ib hmiUi-

WB Wain. MippoMd b; aiHiM to rcpmcBt •

islltuf* of the Celtic Mkd pic Celtic lobablunu
of BrltalB 8m Immaim, Ths Wmtbiui ; alio.

BarTAUi, Tmbm or Cbltic. TIm oooijuMt of

th* MlurM waa cflactod by Claudlua. Hm But-
AOI: A D 4S-U.
SILVIR-GRAVa iSta tJiriTBD St^tm or

Am. ; A. U 1880.

SILVm QUBSTION, ia AaMfica, The
laa iNiTk.!* ttTATKn or Am. A. D. 1878, 1878,

ISaO-IWKi. aiao Mobct AMD BAXKIlia: A. D.
184»-18U, awl I8.'W-I>'

Uladi«,TlM. Iil« >u: V D. 18M.

taU<MW. SaaEiia

<«• Adrbu: a. D.

wimiA; Tib aAina or

tlMNBL, Lm'-.
LAKD: a. D. 1487 I

SIMPACH. .

n*»
8IN.-8IN4I

TMB CUCKTBT.
aiNOH. BecdCDnn.
SINOMAN, Tht. .-Mf Ci»iitatc«.

SINGAPORE. Scv ATRArni rtBTTLKiniiTa.

SINCARA, Battia of (A. D. 34!). Hn-

I'KiiKIA ; A I) aS«M«37
SINGLE TAX MOVEMENT. Bee Social

MllVKMKMTX: A I) 1880.

SINIM Sef CriKA: Thf. ?«mie«. Etc.

SINSHEIM, Battle er(i674i. »oc Nitbbr
I.»M)-(II..|.|.*M>1; A n 1B74-1B7S.

SION. Sw jKHI'Ktl.KM : C'0!«jCKiT. KTC.

SIOUX, The. Hre AMKBicAii AiviiiionfKii:

^<l>>t AN FtMII.Y
SIOUX WAR. Sf IMTKM Statk- of Am :

A. I» 1>'7H.

SIPPARA, The cshuaed Library of. Src
LIBHAKIK* .\MIICNT: ItABVUIMA ANU AkkVRIA.

SIRBONIS LAKE. S<'< !4f.hb<>nian ikx.

SIRIS.- SIRITIS. - THURII. — META-
PONTIUM.-TARENTUM.- • U. t».. n tin-

point [i)ii the THrtnllne gulf. BouthraRirm Imly]
where the (luminlon iif SjInirU tcrniltKitnl I'm

the Tireutlne aiilc, «ui| Titrt'iitiim llM'ir. tin re

wen' two connlilrrshlc (iriclau iK'llli'm<Dl» —
tSiria. aftrrwanlii culled Heraklcia. ami .MciaiMin-

tliiiii The fertility anil attraction of tlir lerri

tor)' of SlrU, wlih ita two rivers. AkirU ami
Sins, were well-known even to the poet Archi
lotliuii itMU) H. C ). but we do not know the date
atwhuli it pasM'il from the indigenous C'hotiiauii.

or t'hiioiiiuii!) into the hands of Ori-<>k wttlere.

. At I lie time of the Invasion of Urei-ci' l>y

Xerxe«, the fertile territory of (?lrlti» was con-
Idereil us Htill ii|h'D to lie colonised: for the
Atheninns, wIh-ii their affairs ap|H>are<i di-»p<-r-

ate. Imil this scheme of emigration in res4Tve aa

a iMHwible resoun-e. ... At length, after the
town of Tburii had been founded by Athena
[B. ('. -148. under the administration of'Periklea:

the historian HenHlotus and the orator Lvciaa
being among tbr sctticrsl. in the vicinity 0} the
dismantled Srbaris. the Thurlaoa tried to poaaesa

tbemaelvea 01 the Siritid territory, but were op-

iwaed by tiw TanatiiMt. According to the

BECPTCBIMA.

eoatproflriaa cotwluded bctwera ttom. 1 H«nitna
waa recogalaad aa the BMtnipolla of II •- i-<>t»iiv

b<it jolBt pnaaaaatuB waa allowml both u, Tarr'n.

tlaaa aad Thurtana Tba former iraaafrm ! <Im

l4u of Iba dty. undar the aew naim- lieraklrla

to a apol thiaa mllm froa (be aea. leavioK ^irli

aa the place of Maritime acceaa 10 it \i.m
twcBty-BTe iBllea eaatwani of Mrla, on ii - 1 «ii

of the Taraotliie gulf waaaituatad Mela|« •mli.m.

a Ureek town. . plaaied on tha terrl(»iT ,^

the CbiMilaiis, » (Enotrlaaa; but tha flrai .4<ii>v

la HtM tu bare been deatroyad by aa altark >

the tIamnltM, at what period wa do nut k- •

It had been fousded by anme Acli»*u a>

.

. . The fertility >f the MetapootlDe tern. .

waa hardly leaa c«lebnte<i tbaa thiti nf ii...

SIritld. Partber eaMward of Meiaiumtlum,

afalB at the dlataiKe »f about twenty Dvr mll«^

waa altuatad the great • iiy of Tara» or Tsitg-

tum, a colony fnim hpana fmiiMte<l after tbi

Urat Meaaenian war, seemingly alxiiit 7ii7 B C
. . . The Tun'Otioea . stand Aral >nii>ni Um
iMlloU. or ll«llan Qrveks, fMni the Year 4IJU B C
down to tlie •uiiremary of the Kuuiaiis. —
Onite, Uul ofOrrr^'. i4 3. oA 32

SIRKARB, or CIRCARB, TiM NarthaiiL

SeelMUU: A. U. rw-HBl

BIRMIUM.— 8lrmlum (modern Mltrorltt.oi

the Havel waa the Konian capital of I'huh nia.

and an lii>|H>rtant center of all military "i-t-n.

tions In that region.

Rniaed by tha Hihm. See Ht^aa. .1-

44«.

Captured by tha Aran. See Avaki-
— —

SISECK, Siege and Battia of (IS9J'. 8m
Ho.iAHv A I l.W7-l(W4.

SiSINNlUS. Popa, A. D. 708, Jatmarv u,

Feliniarv.

SISS&TONS, Tha. See AntHirA.i km^
RIOINM: Mil »s FaMILT.
SISTOVA, Treaty of (i79lt. See Tiau

A I) 177rt UK--'

SITABALDl HILLS, Battle of tbtdll?.

Seel.NiHA; A O ISW-ISIM
8ITVATOROK, Treaty of (t«o6). ivr

iii.vMHv A 1' mvitttie

SIX ACTS, he, S.t Ej«ola»i. A D
lHI«-|S'.'<t

SIX ARTICLES, The. See E?<utA!>n

A l» !.%«•

SIX HUNDRED, The Charge of the. !^
HriwIA: A l» 1M.V1 (l»«-TollKK— >. .KMIIKK'

SIX NATIONS OF INDIANS. >•• Fm
' SIXTEEN OF THE LEAGUE in Pirii,

The. .SeeFHANtK A D 15»^l-l>

SIXTUS IV., Pope, A. D 14;.UM
Sixtus v.. Pope, 1V-. 11»)

SKALDS. S<f Mt ALiM.

SKINNERS. ."We IMted Statu, or Am

A. I>. 17Htl(AliltST—SUTEMBKIl)
SKITTAGETAN FAMILY, The, >«

AMF.HK AN AuoUIIilSKS t*KITf.VoKTAN I'.lJ: T

SKOBELEFF, General, Campaigns of.

ScUisbia; a. D. ISfll' is*:, .ud Ti kks. .V V

1877— IHTM

SKODRA (Scutari
;u:RiCL!NGS, T'-

BIOINKK KhKIMAI'AN /
SKUPTCHINA.-

or legislature.

See ii i.TniAN*

(I' Y

ihe bcrrian parllaiiu^i
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SLAVE : <M|to of tto MfTtla tigilifti— rSTrlTIf^ '"f*'™ * •"tof^^tory pradact

~P!"^'"»' P«>"w Th* tahaMbuiu of Edm
;r»d, ud tlMt town bccante tba

•TMi cvairmiaB o( • I. »«I Into „ il^,i,.

tk. Btftm H«l btahop. KPT. (id. toTliVoSS
Si?"T*^,.,l'

**• ""^^l" (tictota- J»f^u),
•*" °'J!!^'^ '•^ '"*• «*««* '»>• wort•MtltawM (» ger f*l UM, to the n, <i«m twi-

*« -E QlbboB. DmUnt «ml fM ^ ttj

"

ud »L*»mnc f»«,.r^.- "
'

*'*^'

or INDIA, Tk*. 8m Iiiiha: A D 9T7-iMri
IJ.AVlkl«IllO UNOIR MiAIITACUt;

St -.p.KT*. r^; kod RoMII : B C TiMW
SLAVE r «AD1. M«Miir*. tg^imM Ik*.

iJIITl" <H-!K. ..r ..« A U Il0t7

?|:*\* 'X.*"* yi"'C" y AND ITAJ-Y.
-Af r )«• Roin»n« berame „ ,„„ „f g,^,iy ^^
Utikt w.» !1IWd npUiv wtlh ,l«»ei, „f which jTMtniimlvr were i*tri)t omrmualJir .cqulrwl In
tV H.)iMr, w*ra .f conqiiv,! Mo«t „( the*
tlsii, writ' emplcvHl u »heph nl, »na benta-
men .u jrrrnl »»t»tr« the owm > nf wt,ieh nre
imie ktkatWa to suem, iliBiily ...ning lu tfa*

toSTtfflZi.n/T."? •*' T.ummenluB fell

yy »5?E! '*.'T ""? *"• •""•••fully n.

^- "",'7 •' «^ end of ramt otMtfauie ileitM

».afe.nce t*l,„ wm without me^r 'intilr

prMMd Th.rtT ynn iMer > i.<N)nil r, • ;• Jrf

ta Welly,_,„pp„,^
, ,

• »

HWItan .Uve, had two I, »-lef., 8,1,1,,, »S
Athenio; ,ut tb« fonne, c^blli^ied hiJl.^

Battlea-U U Uhlell, //„ „/«„„. 4*. 3 ^

i#ilijil' t

lof
Mar I

'if Uu

Ancient.

I

"'* 9'i""" '•<^f » - ' FV«m thr writ

., „ „ , T'"""T"' '' '"'''y '"'tlnct ' .,n.
«l.ll .a cm. tx. form.H! „i .Uverr an. ng theU^bn-wi M„„r m.Klcn. , riil,, hold tli. ,,lu^
pt«.n.«l In U,. B.«,k of Oem-id., of thr p.tri^
•rrhml age iti .la.rry iiH-lurt.-.i to l» i"t -
jna«r.r.( of realltv, Imt m Ulr„ i«tlon of tl«.

pr- '-rly ,|eci<le<l bv il.,- hi««ri<o.orill<al inve«ti
*"

,

' ",',
'?«'»"»" Although the llrbr,.*,

tft- a.,.ribe,l aa having ,b„wn extreme f.r.K-itva tlie n,n.|ue«t of ( inaan. their legi.l«tlon aa to
•l.r.ry «,„. „„ ,he whole, ron.i.lrrale 4i,.l Im
mill. -uvea were rmt numemn* amoiiir tlicm
•tka.' i:,rth. exile Hebn-w .lavery ha, na^'.

Bill timt ..f Mu-lzio,T. Slavery In the grrat ml^ry ..,n|..r,.^ which ar,-e In «„, ie„t^i,„... |„
•ni.'rinr A.M. wa. doHb.U.« of the n.o«t oru,"

m-T ',' '"" "'' •'*** 2." f'""' •'<'""'« "' »'«v-m in ii«-^.
, „untne«. The hi,i,.rl« of Rawlin-

-^ )u...k.r Rank,.. Ed. Meyer, and .Cper

!

Ml ,,, alm..^ „o,h,n^. aU.ut ChaM-an. A«vr-

^ZL " •""*''> '""' ""• """""on of the

«vn thl! T"^
in amirnt Eitypt. although of

^" /.„''""" "'. ""• hLlory .h.r,. U much

;^«". m the atrfrt ^n« o? th!. u-rni .-k^:^^
'

1> .'urw., i"",,'"'
"'•""'V •>'l'*r«t,t.u.laD't:

"»n»ou:, .,uat uMlen*;. It may iuffloe to I
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refer to Wllktnion, Rawllni«n and Buckle It

j«^e. before ll,e conqueat of India fhow*f,M.n they coo.,uer«l became the Sudra.. »,„| »I ca»u. .(..tern gn-w up and cam. to be rent*

I

•eiite.l a» ..f divine appoitjtinent (I,, two lower
caate. of the Codr of Man,, have n..w g »eu

!
ra«te. but lnd.v,.|«.l, of ,ny ca«te might lHMN,m«
.laves lu exi-ep, «l . Irroio.tance. Even be-
fori. ti... ri«^ ..f i5ud,)h!,n, there were aacethm

i ppXf'T^i'
•'''"'" ""r-' "'"'^hii™

ai^rS-m ••:>«lity of Hrahmana

S.1 .
'• "'.', ' '"wni-ipati,,,. of the

ir. ~. " '. "f II" Philo»,phy of

fiVrnj*'*^'
'^" ' *''"*^''> '^"•"•'w CTr./iw-

.lu^^v"!f -^' Gre«fci.-'T',e in.tltutlon of

• l>le t.. trail- It.. f,rigl,i, «nd we Dnil it even inthe very earli,«: tim. , rvganlr,! ., a necewitv of
tmture. a point ..f vi, w which even the folfow-
ur nge» ami the most enlightene<l philoaophera

.. l"P'e.|. In later titnea voioea wcri' heard fn.m
!"";

"' V"'f Pf"te«tlug againat tlie ncceaaitv of
!t..-ln.litut.on showing s„m.' alight cnc-piion
j.f lie Idea of human rights. Ihu these wer.- .-nlv
*.late,| opinion,. From the verv earliest .i„„.'s
the nghl of the strongest had e«f«I.IM„.,l the
custom that captivea taken in war. If „„t kil!...!
or raD*.ine.l. U'came the slaves of the c.,„„M.r.
-JTJ. or .T, a mill into shivery bv them.

'

lie-
rides tl„- «ara. piracy, originalfy reganle-l aa by
no mean., dUhonourable. 8iippli,.d the slave mnr-
keta; and th-ogh in Uter tinu.a endeavours ».ra
made to aet a ilaUt to It, yet the trade in hunwo
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i

btlnnMvw CMMd, don tk« BMd for ilsTM wa*
femumimbU, not onl7 in Orwcr, but ttUI mora
Id Oriental oountrlM. In tbe bl<t<iric period the
||>TM in Onec* wen for the meet put barbn-
Item, chiefly froo the diitriru north of the Bal-
kan peninaula and Alia Minor. The Oreeli

dealer* uipplied theDueire* from the great ilare
markett held in tbe towna on tbe Blaeit Sea and
on tbe JUtetic coait of tlie Arcbipelafo, not onij
br the liarbariaD* tbemaelve* but eren by
Oreeki, in particular tbe Chtent, who carried
on a coaaidenble ilare trade. Tbeie •biTe*
wen then put up for wle at home : .: Athena
then were apecUl market! held for thli purpuae
on the flrat of erery month. ... A large por-
tion of the ilare population couisted of tboae
wbo were bom in ilaTerT: that i.*. tbe children
of tUrea or of a free uther and ilare mother,
wbo a* a rule alio became alaTee. unleia the
owner diapoaed otherwiae. We bare no meant
of knowing whether the num' er of theae alare
children bom in tbe bouae* in Greece waa Urge or
•mall. At RiHne they formed a large proportion
of the slave population, but tbe drcumstancea in

Italy diffpred greatly from tboae in Oreece, and
the liuman landowners took as much thought
for the inrrraie of their stores aa of their cattle.

Besides these two ctoases of sUve poputotion,
tboae who were taken in war or by piracy and
those wbo were bom sUtss, there was also a thin],

though not important, ctoas. In early limes tren
free m'n might become stores by legal methods

:

for instance foreign residenu, if they neglected
their legal obligatlona, and cTen (tnvks, if they
wcrr insolvent, might he miIiI to slavery by their
cmtlton [see 1>kht: Ancient (iHEKK]. a sr
virrr nip»»iire which was forliiiUlcn by 8iilfin's

kgitlalion at Athi-n». Iiiit still prprsiled in other
Gn-vl( 8Mt<-t. Cliiliirrn, wlii'ii eX|KWr<l. became
tile property nf th<HM- wliii fniiiid am. educalctl
them, anil in tliis manner many of tbe betarrae
and flute girls liati liecome the property uf their
owners. Finally, we kmiw that in some coun-
tries the Hellenic population originally resident
there were subdued by foreign tribes, and be-

came (lie slaves of tboir conijuerDra. ami their
p<«iliun liilTered in but few rp»|>ectt from tlial of
tbe l«i>iartan stoves purchased in the markeU.
Such native s:<rfs were the Helola itt Sparta, the
Penestae in Thesaaly, the Clarotae in Crete, etc
We have most Infurmatliiti about the ixisilion

ami treatment of tbe lielnU; hut here we must
receive the statements of writers with great rau-
tiun. since they undoubtedly exaggerated a good
deal in their accounts of tlie cruelty with which
the Spartans treated the Helots 8tiil, it is

tvrtain that In maov respecu their lot was a sad
one The rights asslgue<l by law to the
master .iver his slavea were very considerable.
He migli! ihrtw them in chains, put them in
the st.itks, condemn them to the Irnnlmt labour— for instance, in the mills— leave them without
fo<Kl, brand theui. punish them with atriiM^. and
attain the utmost limit of endurance: but. at any
rate at Atheui waa forbidden to kill them.

. I^egal mai.iages between slaves wer; not
poasllde, since they [Misaessed no personal rights:
the owner couM st any moment separate a slave
family again, and self separate membera of it.

On the other hand, if the stoves were in a posi-
tion to earn money, they could acquire fortune*
of their own: they then worked on their own
account, and only paid a cart^ proportion u>

their owner*, keeping the iwt for themselvH
and when they had aaved the nic««tiary smoust
they could purchase their freedom, supptalnft ittt

owner wss willing to agree, for ha was not mm
pelled. . . . Tue protection given to sisrei bt
tbe State was very small, but here again then
were differeucea In different staten .It
would be impoaalble to make a guess tl tit

number of slavea in Oreece. Statemenu im ihi

subject are eitant, but these are insulflrient to

give us any general idea. There can lie no
doubt that the number waa a very torge one. Ii

was a aign of the graaleat poverty to own oo
alaves at all, and Aeachlnea mentlona, aa s mark
of a vary modtst houaeboM. that there ven
only seven slavea to all peraona. If wi- ailii to

these domestic slavea tbe many thousamls work
ing in the country. In the factoriea, ami iki

mlnea, and those who were tbe property of iht

State and tbe templea, there aeema no doulit ikti

their number muat h«ve oonaMerably eirecdtd
that of the free poputotion."— H. BIQmner. Vu
Horn* lAft oft\t Aneitnt Orttlu, eh. 15.

Also m: C. C. Feltoo. Onte*. Andtnt tui
Modtm, Uet. %-t third erarar(r. t).

Amaa> th* Romaaa.— Stovery. under tki

Ronun Empire, " waa carried to an excess sertt

known elsewhere, liefore or since [see Rom
B. C. 159-18S]. Cbristtonlty found it penntsi
ing and corrupting every domain of huiuao llh,

and in six centuries of conflict succeeded in it-

ducing it to nothing. . . . Christtonity, in ttw

early ages, never denounced stovery aa s 'rime.

never encouraged or permitteti the slsreii to ita

against their maatera and throw olT the viikt.

/et she permeateil the minda of IhiiIi nvuttjt

and slaves with ideas utterly incoutiatent «IUi

the spirit of stoverv. Within the Cliunli. nut
ter and slave stooj on an alMolute ei|iialit.T.' —
W. H. Bniwnlow. Lett't on Siaivr^ ami Hiiflm
in Sui.-pt. Uet. 1-8.

Mcdiaral and Modem.
Villtinag*.— Serfdom.—"The |K<noii> <b

ployed in cultivating the ground durlnit ilirs|«

under review [the 7th to the tlth iiniiirirt'la

Eiin>|>e] nia> be dividni into three i luMe> I

' Servi.' or slaves. This seems to have lieru ite

most numerous claaa, and consisted eitlii r nf rap

tlves taken in war. or of persons the pt"|«Ttr t
whom was srquired in some one of ilii' vannui

metlKxia eniimeratni liy I)u Cange. viu Srruii

Vol. vi p 447. Tile wn'tchcil coiiilitinn nf tlili

numeroua -ace of men will ap(>eHr from lerml
circumttancea. t. Their nia»u-n lixl alwiluu

dominion over their persona Tliey hail Itt

power uf punirhing tiielr alitvea caplia'.l.r. * li

out the intervention of any Judge 'liiia ilu

gerous right they possessed not only in the mon
early |M-riiKis. when their mahiieni wire ficra.

but it continued as iste as the 12th centurr

Even after this jiiriailict n of «.»ter« laine to

be restralmii. the life of s slave »»» il"iii«<i to

be of so little value tliat a very slight r.>n.|<riiis

kion atoneil for taking It away If iiiwirn had

power over the lives of their slsvea, ii !'< evidflW

that alm<«t no bounds would lie set lu Ihe rifour

of tbe punishments which Ibey might iiidlct upas

them. . , Tlie cruelty of these wsn In msn.r

Instances, excessive Stoves might In- put toiht

rack on very slight occaaions. The lawi "Itk

reafiect to thiieae pointa are t« be fouml In P"<

gleiionM, Ub. lU. cap. 7. 8. aod are shwkiaf »
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kumanitj. >. If the domlnloa of nuutcn orar
thr Urn Mid pcraon* of their tUvee «m thiu
fitrntlrt, ItWM DO IcM lo orer their sctioiu tnd
pn.ptfty. They were not oririnaJlr permitted
l<i m»TTj. Hale end female iUtcb were allowed
tad rrea enooorated, tn cohabit together But
llii* uaioo waa Dot ooaaidered aa a roarrian
Wbni the mannen of the European naUoiM be-
came more gentle, and their Ideaa mote liberal
lUrei who married without their maater's con-mt wne tubiected only to a line. ... 8 All
the children of ahtrea were in the wme condltfam
with their parenta, and became the propertr of
thrlr D.»»eer. ... 4. Slarea were lo enUrely the
property of their maaten that they could tell
tbrm at pleaaure. While domeatic lUvery con-
tinued, propertr In a lUre waa lold In the aame
manner with that which a penon had In anr
other moveable. Afterward* alarea became ad-
trrlpti gleba,' and were conreyed by lale to-
gether with the farm or eatele to which ther
beloDged. ... 5. Slaret had a title to DOthluK
but lubiiftence and clothe* from their maater
all iiie prollt* of their laliour accrued u> him
e SIsTe* were dbtinguUhed from freemen bv a
peculiar drc**. Among all the barbarou* oa-
Onu. long hair we* a mark of dignity and of
freedom

.
daTe* were for that reaaoo, oUiged to

•hire their head*. ... 11. 'Vlllanl.' They
were llkewlto -adacriptl gleb«.or vllhe.from
which they derired their name, and were tnui*-
frreble along with it, Du Cange, »oc. VllUnu*
But in tbU they differed from ehiTe*. that ther
piM * fixed rent to their ma*t«r for the land
whirh they cultirated, and. after paying that
til tb« fruiu of their labour and loduttry be-
loii){«l (o thenuelrej In pn>pi.;y. Thi* diitlnc-
ion U marked by Pierre dr Pontain'a CoDiell
Vie (le St. LouU par Jolnvllle, p |l». «,||t de
DuCwige Several caw* de»l.l«l agreeably to
thU princlnle are mentlooad by Mutatorl fhid

p
..» III. The laat cl*-..* of per»..n« employed

n.Knculturewerei>»men.
. . Notwllhitand

inf the immeoM; difference between the Brit of
theie <-l««r« awl the tliiril. audi waa the •pirit
of ijninny which prevailed among the great
pn.|.neU)r» of land* that many freemen in
(le«l«lr. renounced their lUiertr. and voluntarily
•urrrnilenil th<-m*elre« a* alave* to their iHiwef
ful iiuuiera Thl* they did in order that their
nuwirrt might become more inimetliatrlv Inter,
wteil to affnni Miem protection, together with
the me»n» of i tilling thenuclve* and their
tirailie»

. . It WM itUI m»n common for
fnrmen to aurrender tlieir lll»rly to binhopa or
•I'lolK. Ih«t ther might paruke >.' the wruritr
wlii.1. the vaual* ami alave* of rlumhe. *iia
m.m,«i,.ne« enjoyetl The nuiulierof .l.v™
la .very nation of Europe wa* imnienx- The
[r.«ier jwrt of the Inferior data of i»^,p|,. |„
miiiv were reduced u> thi* alale at the com
memvment of the third nu-e of kiu.-i K,i,rit

; i'"'f'
"" i". *• " The «im,. wa. the^

"1 tiiKla,,.!. BPMly. Pref u. Oen ili>t
T ic humane >pirit of the chriatlan religion itrue^
fie. ..ng with the maxima ami mannen ..f t&.
»'r|.|. and contributed more than any other clr
' unuiance u. lntro.luce the practh-e .;f manumU
«'ii

. The formality of manumhaion waa
•».vuinl n a chureh. a* a rellgiou. ^.h-mnity

\n..lber metlMxl of obtaining liberty wuM entering Into boUonler^ or uting thi vow
"1 . n«>ua.«ery. Thia waa pefmlttwf for
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tiine; but to many (Uvea eaetped by tbta maaMout of the haiHl. of their maatef^t'the pmctioawaa afterwani. i;e«trained, and at laat prohibited,by the law. of alrooat all the natlona of Europe

itrfJ:'^!
a* the power of religion waa.

It doea not appear that the enfrw)chliement Tf
„J!1 ' '"^"r"' practice whlM the feudal

SnW^fP„"*''™i.""u'''°'" The inferior

?„ .h H f" "Vi "" rwo'err of their liberty
to the decline of that ariatocTBtlcal policy, "- VT'

,Jk*i'S«i°' T^i
O"""*''!. Slater, in ffitlor,,'.

«*_":*« -T. Smith. Arminiu,. pi. 8, eA. »_
See. alao, DEorriTir*

r„f?*'^^;7'^'".»*»'«» -"t^'''*'"' all cauae*'
[of al.very] in early time, and cmong all people

?:tifi?""* '" ""
J"*" ?«•""•' "ture'of tS

S,'h?w .2"?T!"1' ""* '"•I"*"' ware between
tlMi different kingiloma and the private expedi-
thjna for revenge or plunder would ren.ler thia

would Increaae on English aoil In thi* war the
Romaniied Briton, the Wel.hm«,!u.e 'I^gle^^JSaxon and the Dane would all go to awell the

trouble<i time* any were liable to a reduction
toalarerv; thethegn might bwome a thrall, the
lord inight become the »lave of one who had been
in aubjection under hini, and Wuhatan in that
atrong aermon of hi* t.> the EnglUh [agalnat

^^"'^r P'Ti^r!'^ ^y ^*'""»™ »' Malmifiiryl,
ahowa that all thi* actually took place. It wu
at the time of the Danish invaaion and the aer-mon leems to point clearly to a region Infested

» 1. • ,•.'*«''"> '" »''l<h was the seat of
Wulfatan * labors, for he was ArchbUhopof York
fr.m mri to I(>^ Wultstan-s graphic picture
d.*. not seem U> be corroborated ly the evidence
of the I)»niead»y Survey, Mr Seebohm * mapahowB that in the west aud southwest there ap.
pears the greatest percenUge in that record;
that n Ulouccaterahlre neariy one fourth of the
population, twenty f.ur per cent , were In a
state of slavery; that In Cornwall, Devon and
(*UITonl the jiroportion was <mly one to everr
Ave; in central Eiigiaml about one to every
seven

;
in the east, tjm-x. Surrey, Cambridge andHeru one to every nine; in Ea«t Anglla andWessex one to every twenty five. wl'". in the

northerly .li-tricts In Nottinghamshire one t4)iwo
hundre.1 Is given, and in \ork, Kutland. Hunt-
ingdon and Liueolii no slaves at all are reconled.
t mm this It is .vldent tlut the Danish invasion
was less serious fn.ni this point of view than bad
U-en the original conquest Domesilay reconla
tlie social coudltion UtO yeara after the settle,
ment. and many luHuences. with Christianity aa
the primary, wen- at work to alter the results of
that movement. The main iuferenie to \w drawn
is tliat the nintinuiHl warfare along the Welsh
mareh.'s replenishiHl the tunply In the west
while III the east the slave eleme t was rapidly
decreasing *n I in the north. notwithstandii.K the
I>anish invasion, there was rather a cmimingling
of iwoplesliian a subjection of tlieone by the otherA secmd cauae waa the •urrend.r Into slavery
of the mdivldunrs own b<«ly either l>v himself
or a relative. ThU could be voluntary," the free
act of the Iwllvldual or hU reUtives, ,\r it could

•1
'"''• '^'"°» '""" "'• »'""" a™' atre** of

evil .l«ys Thhi surremler waa on.- of the moat
unfortunate pbaaeaof th» Anglo Saxon lerrltuda
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to Of tiM gnwing InemM if Um
tmOe la iIbtm; tad Um penoiuU Mibjcctioa waa
largely Mm outoooM of thai wbleii waa ooamoa
to all P«oplaa. tha danaiid for slaraa, Et«b aa
aarly as the Uma of Strabo, In the half oeotiuy
followiaf Caaar'a rooqucat, the export of alavea
begaa lo Britain and before the Norman Cod-
quest the sale of slaves had become x conalder-
able branch of commerce. The Insular position
of Enfland, her numerous ports, of which Bria-
tol waa one of the chief, gare riae during the
flaxoo oocupatioo to a traffic la the slaves of all

ationa. and we know that slaTes were publicly
bought and sold throughout England and from
there tranaported to Ireland or the continent. It
waa the preraleoce of thia practice anil the
wretched mlaery which it brought upon so many
human beings, aa well aa the fact that it waa
agaiaat the preeepU if nut the laws of the church,
tUt led Wultsuo. the Wllberforce of hU Ume.
to bring abiHit the cessation of the slave trade at
Bristol. From this place lines of womrn and
children, gathered together 'n>m all England,
were carrini into Ireland and jold. . . . &-sides
this sale into ilarery for purposes of tralHr.
which as a rrgiilar commerce was not prohibited
until sflrr the N'onuan conquest, many seem to
have aulimitteii tbrmselvra to the mastery of
another tbri>UKli tbr need of find, which a year
of famine might liring. A charter in the Codex
Diplomalicus tells us of those men who bowed
their heads for their meat in the evil days.
Kemble thinks that aurh cases might hsve been
frequent and 8ime<in of Durham, writing of the
year KKW when thrre was a dreadful fnmiiie in
England, which rHgetl partiruUrly in tin- north,
aays that many kiIiT tlirniM-lvi'H in'tualavrry, tliat

they might niflvf iln' noilnl support. . . .

Even so late as llir •ocHlk'tl laws of lirnr}- I,

aucb an art wim rrtogniu-d and a aperial pro-
cedure |iriivid<-<l. ... In sihlltion to all lliose
tbua bom into iiluvrry or n-tluo')! to that roti<il-

tion in the wajB alM.ve noted, tlirrr wan another
cbiss made up of «iuli as were rediiitii to slavery
unwillingly aa ii |N'nHltv for delitor eriiiie. Ilieae
were known as ' witellieowaa ' or ' wiu- fH-slsn-
men' The leitnl eomlition of tlie alave wns
a partieulnrly Imnl one. lui a thinir. not as » \»-r
a<in. he waa eluawd nitli his Ionia K'""!" mid
cattle Hiid aeeina lu have la-en rated acconling to
a aimilar arbe<iiile, to U> illa|>oaeil of at the Ionia
pleasure like his imn .ir lioraea. . . Th-y had
no leL'nl riuhla U-f<.re the law and eoulil la-ar no
arms -uive the emlxel. the 'liilluni vel str .ihini.'
as thi- lawa of Henry I call il. Yet the iHwilion
• if the slave aii|ieBni to have impnive<l in the hia-
t<irv of .Vnitio Saxon law . . llanllv unv part
of the w.irk "f the Chnnh waa of ijri-al'er im-
portanit- than thiil whiih relatiil to tlie moral
and -KH iul i lival.on of tin- slave < lass Its iiiltii

emv.lid iiiueh lo mitigate their hani lot. Is.th
din-itiv aiKl iiiilireillv " — f .M<l.. .Vndrewa,
T/ir IH'I h:i„ili,), M-iii'ir, /./. imI-ISm. — T|„'.
I>oinea<lay Murvrv attests the existeiue [in
England, at the time of the .Norman Comniest
of more than •.>•> i««l M-rvi, who must be iiuiler
sI.nnI to la-, at 111.- hi^'lM-al i-atinwte of llieir ion-
dillon. landless lals.urera. over SS.INKI lionUrii

,

nearly T.IHIU .otarli and cotaetl, wIhhm- nnniea
aeem lo ilenote the [xissesaion of hin<l or hoiia<-*
hekl by aervire of lalsmr ..r not paid In pnslme

;

ao.1 nearly 1 lO,**) villanl Mxivt these wen- the
Ubert homtwts snd lukcmamil, who aeem u>

8LATKRT.

mncHBt tha nMdieval and modaia ftwholdn
The vtUani of DooMaday art do doubt il«
eaoria of the praosdlnf period, tha asa of \ht
towaahip, the aettled enltivatora of tha land, who
hi a perfsetlr free stale of society wars the owg.
ers of tha soil they tilled, but uadar the compU-
cated system of rights aad dutlaa wMeh marknl
the chiaa of tha Aaglo-Baxoo period had beraas
dependent on a lord, and aow uadar the prrvt.
leuoe of the feudal Idea were regarded aa hia cus-
tomary teaanta; immoveable cultivators, who
had no proof of their title but the evidence of their

fellow oeorla. For two centur'sa after the Con-
quaat the vUlaal are to be trsoed In the p«sn-
sioo of rifhtc hothsocUl and to a certain eitcu
political. . . . They are spoken of by the wriins
of the tioM aa a diatlact order of society, who,
although deapteable for ignorance and coaneiwiii
were la poassaaioD of conafalerable comforts, tad
whose immualtlea from the daagers of s wtrlika
life compensated for the somewhat unrratnaiof
contempt with which they were viewed by ileri

and knighL During thia time the villein could
aaaert hIa rishta againat every oppressor hut hii

maater; and even againat his maater the law
gave him a atandlng-ground if he could niakr
hia complaint known to thoae who bail the sill

to malnuin it. But there can be little iloiiU

that the Norman knight practically deelliini to

rvcognlae the minute diatinctkioa of Anglo Saing
dependence, and that the tendency of biiUi lav and
social habit was to throw Ink) the cIsMof native

or bom villeina the whole of the population <lf-

scribed In Domesday under the heaids of wrvi.
bonlaril and vilkini."— W. Stubba. ('»>«' Hut
of Kitg., fh. 11, serf. 183.—"It has Imrnw a

mnimnnplare toupmiae medieval serfdi'iii i.i an-

cient slavery, one implying depemiem-e .u ilw

Inni of the soil ao<l attachment U) the nMo-. iha

other lieiiig Imaeil on complete aubjeetioii ii> ao
owner. ... If, from a general aiirvev of medi-
eval aervitude we turn to llie actual eon.lilinn uf

tlie English |ipasantry. say in the l.Sth KiiiiirT.

the tirst fact we have to meet will atatHi in vrrr

markeil contrast t4i our grueral pro|saiiii>iii Thii

majority of the |ieaaants are villhlns. -tuil iIm

lenral eiHitvption of villainaKe has its ri>ii> iini in

llie connedon of the villain with the soil luii in

his |N-rsonsl ilependenre on the lord. . .\» to

llie general asimt of villainage in ilie \etiii

llieorv of EnKliah feudalism there rati U- do

donht. The ' l)iah>Kiia ih- SoM-enrio j.'ivi« ii in

a few wonia: Ihe lonia ani owimts ml "iilv -if

thechalU-la but of tlie Isslles of their aMnpluii,'
they may transfer them wln-rever ihei i-lt-aw,

' and aell or othi rwiae alienate llw-m if llu \ likr
'

nianville ami Itnuton. Kleia and ItriiiiiiViMoV

In siilmtanee the same doilriiie. altliiHiL'li ilii-T

usi- dilTen-nt terms. They appnipn.Hle iln II*

man view that tlierr- is no dilTerenii- of iiinliir

Is-twi-en serfs anil aerfs all are in the mum :iI>-

ji-»t stale, U-gal theory keeps a very tiriii i,r»"P

of the diatinetion la-lween status anil li nun !»•

tnivn a villain and a Itw man holiiinc m v^^iln

ai;t>. hut II iliK-s not adinll of any ilisiimii n <f

status aiuoni; a<rfs: 'a<-rvus.' vill^iii.i^ m<l

nalivua' are ei|uivak-nt terma as lu i-irwiiii

euulithin, altliouith this hat Is priMiaril\ iiimnl

lo indicate simielhinK elsi- besiili-s >. iKJiiion.

namely, tlie fa<'l that a ix-raon has loim i ' i' )'y

birth. . . . Manorial hinls could niii' \< \v»
anta fmni their lioldiuga at Iheir will .ui'l iIi-h'-

ure. Aa appeal to the courts was • 1 n.i oaiL
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... Nor oould tlM vUlaia hav* mt Md m to
th* MMHipt and Mtura of hta wrrloM' UMTCint'i
Courti will not eumliw mjt oompWnt la tCu
ijipK* and mar loiiiwIniM p,M f„„ to,„|^
twwB Um lord aod bii man. , . E»eii ak to his
ptnoa, Um TUIaia wai IUbl« to be pualsbwl and

btictcd did not amount to lo« of U(£ or iojurr
ttUi body. ... It I* not itraon that io viaw
of tuch dlMbiUtln Bnutoo thouvht blmadf en-

Hi'^ "'ii*IT''m*.
''*'"^"7 °' ronditlon between

the Kogllth Tlllain aod tbe Ronuui ilare. and to
vntlie trrma lervu..' • vllUnui.'and -naUrua'
Indtocrimlnately.-p. VlnogradoiT. ViUainagf
,»B»tl«Hd, eh. 1.— "Serfdom Is met with fbr
Um last time io tbe sututebook of Rmrland un-
der Richard II. By reason of i!.^ thriving con-
dition of the towns, many villrlns who had be-
taken tbemselres tlilther. partlv with the con-
seat of their owners anil partly fo secret, became
Cfrie

If a sUts remahml a year and a day In a
Hrlleied town without b*Ing reclslme.1 In the
lerrsl he became frre. The wars carried on

sfslntt France, the fart that srrf labour had Iw-
cuttK more expenslTe than that of free men thus
rendtrlng emancipation an • economical ' o'msld

•^iSfJi I '^"l '"I"*''" uprisings, comrih-
ated to diminish the number of these p«ir belou
How rspldly serfdom must have Mien awav

uwlcrWst Tyler. In I8«l, ciamore,! f„r the re-

r,?!"'.
'"'*""• "" '"""wrs ..f Jack t'wle.

tol4.V), f..revervthlngel«.Kive the abolition of
ilSTm

. . The few purchasable slaves under
the Tiidors were met with only on the property
of the churches, the monasteries, ami the bllho|i-
rlcs. This slavery was often of a volunury na-
ture On the king's doniaius U.niinien were only
emsiKipHted by ElUabelh iu I.^T^. The last
tt»a-.,.f jH-rsonal slavery, and ot , subject race
pemun.ntlyannei.tl to the .>il. are met with in
Uie r.l«n of James I. .\, a rule, it mav 1h-
usu.n..l that, with the Tud-.n. serfdom .lUp.
pesml In tnBl,n.l."_E. Fl«hel, m En.jliJ,

.y*. IS r. Ilarttrave. Aryumrnl in th, (•„„
ifJ';iwts,m,Hfr^n{.llu,n'U;st„tf Tri.iU r -Ht)-« K Urownlow, Sl.tnry .„„l Srrf.hm'i,, hi.

II.- V
,
> il.. ,la«j., ,n (r.,il .lurintf ili- llr.t five or I»i nNiiirf..s afUT III,- liarlwrian <.,n,|ii,.M >,.,.

«,!l";,. n'"^" *;t-V'«'*-»
-•

'" "'.• .Sail,. |„«.,.
•B'l III llie t ..pit. 1 Ian.-,, «•,. r.'a.| .,„: only of

'

8rm. hut ,if Vrll„„„nl, l.i.ii. «„,| Col,,,,,. -Vli,.
wereiMiliivatorH of tli.- .arili. anil mihj.-.i |„ r,-,-ltn„. upon ,l,.-ir lonl, ..„a,.-. Um.isl.nol .|..„i.
tuu- ,.f |,ro,HTiy or civil rlKlit,. TIiom- who
«ri"-ruin,.,l to the .lemcsnr lan.U of tl„.,r,.,v.i

•rvilec.iltivators was un.|oulii,.|lv ^,r,at. v, t inh'^ early times. I ..M ,„„,.riv..'^ „„.;.|, ,«

A' I"' la»«,.ir either of aril«.n«or,f f^e hus-^^l.n,.„ was but »pari„,ly i„ .l.-nian,?, .(."y

f'r L ^ ''•mpell.-.l to ,.,.hanir.. their lit^Hy

serl?;' /" *""""•• »'-• '" f""""*- •"• they•ere ii.,t ,,nfre.|uent. manv freemen sold them•^to.lavery.
. , , („(„.„ lH-i»me slaves m«W fortunate men became vassals, to a powt"
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Wduoadlnto this atetc throufh inabilitj to pay

wST-^fSi^'' <»»P«^H«««'or offenoia wiScLwe« numerous and aometinMa heavy in the bwba-
2lS2^°'^7,"»^ »»?»»" b/ne,»^7f«.
SSS^f^Ki'^'^ einditlona of the kin,, the

I'Kf^uLS^'.J""'*''.*'* • ""^ «»"«> Herihwin, With

characteristic disthiction of a rillelo was bla obli-pUon to remain upon his lords esute
but. equally liable to this conanemenr there

exceedingly dilferent. In Engbuid at leaatfmm the reign of Henry II., one'onlv, and tUtthe iuferlor speel™, esl.te.1; incapalfliof prop-eity and destftute of redress, except agaln««Tfemoat oittnigeous injuries.
. . . But brthe cuJ:UMns of France an.i Germany. perJoW In thtoabject sute seem to have been calleti a-rf. I™?

|'"«"'P'»jJ«<l from vllle^.:^^JSo wTre on^bouncfto fixed paymenu and duties. . . u".JHutln. in Prance, after Innumerable particularinstance of manumission had uken pWe by ajteneml edict in 1315. reciting that hii kingdom
..ienominated the kingdom of the Frankijuiuhe would have the fact to correspond wUh the
nanie. emancipates sll persons In the royal .l.>-

nVmli"'*;"'
f^'n*,» J"'' composition, as an

follow. Philip tlie |^,ng renewe.1 the same diet
three ywraafterwar.ls; a pnx.f that it ha<l notturn carried into execution [see Pranci 18th-
IHiM Ckvu-hies] iv,li«| wrvitiide waa
not aiNilishetl in all parts of Kran.-.- till the
nvoliition. In xim.- places, says I'as.iiiier. th,-

''"?5'i'* i*" ,**"'•'''** * v.ilonte. that is their
omtribiitlon U not permaneni. but ..se»*,| by
«.e onl with he advice of pri.dhommes. r,Z

Mml""n,? "••"• •"""""8 to the peasants

« llcl serfs ,i.. poursuile. who c-annot leave their
laliitati.ms, but may be followe.1 by the lonl
inio any part of France for the tailleuwin their
Ki"«l«.

. Nor coulii these serfs, or gens .le
n.ainm..rte, as they nvn- someiin.es caTliti lie
nia.nimitte.l witliou, l.-iu-rs patent .,f the kluir
pureliawl by a Hiie.-H,-clHr.hes dc In Prance T
ri.l't. .

""'^»' 'of"""" "s that, in 1615. the
rters F.la praye.1 th.- king to cause all serfs
(homines . I.- iHHMtclto U; eiifnmchis.-.l on payinit
a .•oni|«»iti,.n. but this was not complie.1 w-lth
an,l thev .-xist.-il in many parts when he wr<,le

"
-11 llallani. /*.• Vi,l.lle .|^„. ,/, o p, j ,„„,

, ;i'!"''i"".
"- T'-e last tra<-es of s.-rf,loin

oi 1,1 only u- .l,.t,-,-t,M| [at the time of the Rev,.-
liilionl in on,- or two of the eastern provinc-s
aiiii.-x.-. to Jram-e by .-.mniiest; everywhere else
Ilie iii»ilt.iiio,i hH,l tli«,p,Kare.l; amf lmle,-.l its
aliol ii,.n li.i. .Hcum-,1 m, long lief.ire that even
th.- ,lai.- of It was f.irgotten. The re«-ttn b.-i. ,.f
art h,eol..tfi,t« .,f our own <lav have pn.v,.,l that
IU. early aj tbe i;tth ccnturv serfdom ^yaa ,„,
Nmiter to la- met with in .N'orman.|y."-A. .!.
T.K-.|,i,.ville .s/,,^, ,.r ,S,W./, in France before the
lic/uthin -/ITsa. A* i, eh. 1,

Germany.— -• .\s the great dlsllncti.m in iIi,-
tJernian .•ommunlly waa between the nobles „n,|
the |N-ople. so am.mgst the peopl,. w,,h u,,. .ij^.
timlion iH-tween the free and th.- «-rvil,- .N.jt
" ''''»< «1"> had the happiness .„ la- freclmm
w.-r.- lb.. 1-re.Hlmen, whom the in,iulgeiii-e or
capri.e of their masters relieved from the m.ire
gallinjf miseries of thraldom. But though tbe

5, ffi I
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Fi—iliim WM Ihui Imperfectly Mnaiiel|)sted, he
foniMd > middle frade between the Fncmao
ad the 8U*a. He «M ekpable of pnmiilat
property ; but wm bound to per • oeruln rrat.

or perform • oertaio arrke, to the lord. He wm
forbiddeD to marrr wltliout the lonl'i Mwat;
•ad ho and hie cUldna were afllied to tb« fum
tbex eultlTsied. . . . TUe mitigated eenritude
wae called 'Udum.' aad the Prccdmaa, Lidui,
Lend, or Latt. The Lidua of aa eccieeiaetlcal
maatcr wai called Coknua. ... A yet lower
dace wen tbc SlaTea, or Serfi [Kaecfate] wbo
were employed in mealal or africultural irr-
Tlcee: themielTea aad their earalap belaf the
abeoluta property of their maaler, and entirely
at hia diapoeal The number of theee miaerable
beian waa mdiially Increaaed by the ware with
the Bclaronk nation*, and the lale nf their pria-

oaet* waa one great object of tralBc in tlie Ger-
BUB fair* aad Biarketa. But a Taricty of cauae*
oombiaad to wear out thi* abominable *y*tem:
and aa ciTiliiation adranoed, the •FTeritiea of
alavery diminiahcd; to that It* ritinction wa*
nearly accompUahed before the 14th reatury."
—Sir R. Coinyn. Ott. iff th* Wtltrn Emptrt,
M. S7 (r S).—"The following table will ihnw
tlial Itie alxilltlon of aerfdom In moet part* nf
Ovnnanr tooli place rery recently. Serfdnm
w*« abulUbed — 1. In Baden, in 178S. 8. In
Hobeniollera. in IWt. S. In Schleewig and
Holalein, in IMl 4. In Naaeau. in IWM 8. In
Pnuala, rredeitck William I. had done away
with aerfdom in Ma own domain* *u rariy a*
1717 The code of the Oraat Frederiik . . .

waa iBleaded U> aboliah it throughout the king-
dom, but in reality it only got rid of It In lu
hanleet form, the ' Mbeigenichaft,

' tiwl rptittnnl

It In the ndtigated ahapeof ' erbuatenfaAniglivlt.

'

It waa not (ill 1«W that it diaappeared alio

Kether[*ee Oebmaiit: A. D. 1887-I8IWV 6 In
Bavaria acrfdoa diaappeared In ItNM. 7 A <lr

crre uf Napoleon, dated from Madrid In IWH.
abollalied it in ttie Onuid-duc-by of Berx, and In
ereral other amaller teniu>rl«i, Mich an Erfurt,
Bativutb. <kc. 8. In the kluKdom of Wnilpha
lla, lu deMruction dates fruni IWW and Itm. U.

In tlie principality uf Lippe Detmold. froni tWW
tU. In HchombufE Lippe, from llilU. II In
Hwrdlah Pomeranla, from 1H10. alxi 12 In
Ileeaen Damiatadt, fnmi ItKW ami IHII. 18. In
Wurtemberg, from IHH. U. In Hrcklraburfr.
from IttttU. 13. In Oklenburgh, from II414. 16
In Haxooy for Lueatia, from 1882. IT In H»
licnzAIk-rn'Slffmarlngrn, only from 1888 IH In
Auatria. from ISll. Ho early a* In tT8->. Jowph
II had ilratroyni ' lellieigeuchaft

;

' hut avrfaiiir

la Its mltigauil form of 'erbuntertiituiglu'lt.'
laslMl till IHll —A. de Tocquevllle, J*u«< ,>/ S.-

eittu in fmnrt btfm I78», nutt V.
Hnacarf aad Aoatria: A. O. 1149.—Com-

plated •Buacipatiaa of tha aaaaaatry. iSee

AreTRiA A i) I84I>-IH9»
Irtlaad : lath Ceatnry.—Tha Briatoi SiaTe-

tMd*. hw BninToi. 1-iTH CrsiTrRT
Maaiam ralinquiahmaat of Chriatiaa alaeary.

Wee Barbah« ^•htkii A I) 1M|«
Fapal doctria* af tb* caadamaatioa of the

Jawttaparpataalbaodact. Sh-Jhwh i8-I4tii
CBHTt-Biaa
^laai, — The (Utvmnu nf tbr P.JUli

noble* and their Uataeiane. u> the eifert that tbr
peaaant wa* *l»«« the l>ef*dltar}_propt rty of
tiulonl of the manor are falae. TUa rehtiuo

between eleven mlllloa awn and barely half *
million Bwatert la an abuae of the laal two hua
dred yeaia, and waa preceded by one tlHuiHod
yeara of a better *Ute of thinga. OrlgliMJIy tiv
noble did not eren poeaeaa jurladiction <>v< f tlx
peaaant. It waa wielded by the royal caMrlUu
ami Id exceptional caae* waa l)e*towe<i mi Imti.

Tidual Boblea, a* a reward for diatlnguiab<tl arr
vicea. . . . Thoae peaianta wen free wb<i «rn
domiciled according to Oermaa law, or who
dwelt on the Und which ther tbemarlrni hail tr.

claimed. It wa* owing to the feudal lonln' umj
of labounn, that the reat of the peaaauta «rt*
bouml to the aoil and could not Inire tbc bad
without permlaalon. But the peaaant illil ml
belong to the lord, he could not br aolil

The fact that lie could poaae** land |>ri'\riii«i|

him from ever becoming a men lerf

.

It ii

nmarkable tiiat the Polbh peaaant enjovnl ibnt
privilege* at a time when villeinage eiimril la

all the net of Europe, and that bl* alawrv \*fn
when other nation* became free. Villiinan
craaed In Oermany aa early a* the 12tli ami 1,1th

centuriea, except in Mecklenburg, Poiiirragia,

and Luaetia, which had had a Slavonji' |i<>pula-

tion. ... In P«>land It began In tbc lAth rra
tury. Tlie king* wen forced to proniiM' that

they would grant the peaaant no letirn of pro.

tection againat hIa lord [Alexander. l.'Mi.t. ^Irli.

mund I.. 1548; 8lglamund III.. 138H] \\etn-
forth the lord wa* to have the right of nuDlthiif
hia diaolietllent *ubjrcu at hi* own liixTftioo.

. . . Without the re|ival of a aingle ataiuir (ar.

uurable to the peaaant*. It liecanic a fumlniiii'Dtal

principle of the couatllutlon. that ' llfiinlDtth
no trmpoml court In existence can icraut the

neaaant rrdrra* against lila lord, though |ir.>|irrtT,

honour, or life be at stake.' The peuwiit wai
thiu banded over to an arbitrary powir. whk-li

bad no limit, except tliat which tbr itrcM of ag
evil imptiaea on the evil Itaelf. . . TI»ri»Miiii
help for tbe peaaant *ave In themrriv i>f hiilunl
or in bis own deepalr. The result' wi. tlxw
terrible Inaurrectlon* of the peaaauta — llu' vrrr

tbnal of which alarmed the nohira— thi' riiliinf

landrtl prr>|>erty. and tlie failure of then.- w.iim*
from wlilrli a natli« slHiuld derive Ita |>riiti|irnir

and lUatrengtb."—Count von Multke. /W,im('.

<i»i lluluni^il Sktirh, rh. 4.

Rome, Italy, aad tha Charch.— It \> prr

hapK hariily surprisInK tluit the city of R"IM
siioutii. even down to the Uth reiilury hare

pstronlaetl slavery, and It waa only imiiirul iliai

the rest of Italy should follow the e\uiii|'Ir vl

the nietn>|H>lla lif Christlnulty The |n'|H.-, wriv

wont 111 iaaue rillcta of alavery agaiusi ^holt

t<iwii* anil provinces: thus forlnstame ilul llnni

fare VIII against the relalnrrsof the ("i-iiiut

[sM' Pahacv: .\ I) ISM-I34NI < liniiui V
agaiiiat the Venellana: Mxtua iV airalnat llx

Klorentliiea [slao Orrgorv XI. aHaiiml Ihi Flif-

rntlnes— MY Fi.ohknck: A I) 1:):.V|CT1.

Julius II. agaliint the Holognese ami Viueilaoi.

and the nieauinK of it waa. that any i>iie wbo
itHild auirif.1 in rapturing any of the iiemnuof
the rt>ndeinneil was ret|Ulre<l to make slavrf li

tliem. The example of Konie eneoiiniireil Iba

whole of Italv, and especially Venice, to itnr
on a hriak tnule In fonign. and espetislly fetnafa

slaves The privilege which hail sprung up I*

Hitmr and Ualeil for •ome yeara, by virtue of

which aaUve taking n-fuge 011 the ('aiillul be-

came ffce, waa abullahed in 1348 by Paul lU
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SLAVERY amfftlom4»mmia. SLAVERY.

upon tha nprcMBUtion of tbe Smwm. Rome, of
tU the ffMt powers of Europe, waa Um lait to
retain iteveiT. Bcboluticbm barlac under-
takeo la the Itth century to lurtfy the eibtins
•tate of tbion. theolorJcJ Mnrtlon wm dif
r.)vfred for darery; ^^(u, of Rome, UkloiThooM AquiiMiaebU .uthoritr. declared that
ii wMa Cbrtellao Insiitutloa. ^noe oriilnal ain
hi.} depHje. man of an^r right to frertom."-
J. I »on DOUIncer. Studit, in gyropnn Outory
f. iS.—See, alio, Cattasi

Rassi*. — Serttoai Md Emudpatioa.

—

' lo Ibe earlieat period of Ruialan hlMory the
rural popubtion waa compoaed of three dUUnct
rlHaca. At the bottom of the acaie itood tba
»l«Tea. who were very numerous. Their num-
bers were owtlaually augmented by prisoaefs
of w«r, by freemen who Tolunterily sold them-
arlfes as slaves, by Insolvent debtors, and by
certain ntegoriea of criminal. Immedtatelr
above the aUvea were the free agrlcultuid
taboufets. who had no permanent domicile, but
wsodered about the country and settled tempo-
rtriiy where they happened to And work and
alMactory remuneration. In the third place

'*i!i°"u,''?" '.'*^ ""' '='*»^- »°<» «" •»«> n-
specu higher la the social scale, were the peas-
inta property so ca||e,l. These peaaanta prSperwho may be roughly deacribed aa small tnieri
or cotUeia. were dUtiaguished from the fne
sgricultura] labourers la two respecta: they were
pnoeasors of Uod la property or usufruct, and
Ibey were members of a rural Commuae
If we turn now from these early times to the is'th
century we f)a.l that the position of the niral
r:.p..l»t on has entirely changed in the interval.
Tli« .llitlnction !N-tween ahves. agricultun.1 la-
hiurrri. aiid prasanta has completely disap-
prsred All three categoriea have melted to-
r-ili^r into a common claaa. called aerfs. who are
rr«.nl«i as the pr..pertyof the lande<l proprie-
tor, ,,r ..f the Slate The proprietors (In the
Konl. of an imperial ukaze of April IS. 17211
«! thfir peasaata and domestic servaiiU not even
in fsmllir. but one by one. like cattle, a* is done
n "There else In the whole wurl.l ' At the be-
pnniDjf of Uie 18th century, while the peasantrr
I...1 .unk to the condition of serfs. p«cti«lly
.Iq-rire-l of eg.1 proLttion and subject to the
.r.tn,rywlllufthepr..prietoni.

, . . thev were

guulmi fn,m the slaves on the one hand and the

Hwi'
"•"••'riagjwonlc' on the other. Thesedu .notions were oblfterate,! by Petrr the H^tMil hU immediate Buccesaora

. To effect hi.
r..t civil andmilit«y reforms, wlr^^i^
sn wmual revenue such aa bis predecessora ba.1yn dreamed of and he was ion»e«iieutly al.

•Tt'J.
"' '^'""k out for some new ol.J«-t of

Utttlon When looking about for U.ii pur
P«e. bis eye naturally fell on the .Uv. , the
d«n.«tic im-vanta aud the free a«ricult«nil U-bouren None of theae classes iJd Uxea ,

^n, lo wWch all the various classes of therursl popuUtion
. . . ahould be in«^rilwd la one

« .1^' '^•'Vi' T"'^'' '"^ '»•" exclusively

29U5

cTi. l^^?"''" " '"••nbera of a Communa
vLITnTU. ^.."""•' ?">?««««»•

. . The laatyears of the 18tli ceotury nuy be ngaided as thauraiag point In the htatory of serfl^l'p m|
•tMdlly increase.!, and the area of serfage hadnpMly expanded. Under the EmperorPaiSw. and the fl„, decide.l.ymptomJ?/:7™cS^S!
. . witli tlie arc-esslon of Alexander I lo ISOl

r.^-J^r' • '""*^
T''*" "' •'"'"'"• P"'J«-t. or

Jnf^i.1. •'"'''"',"::''• •"'' ••'«"'•»• "ttempts to

rei,TJ vP';"^"
*'"''"« •'•"•" •«« during tha

were formed at different times to consider thaquesUon. But the ..rartlcal result of all th^
Hymta. r*. »._• The reign of Alexander II[who «uccee,l«| Ni.hola. in 1855]. liketbat ofAlexaiider I. l*iau with an outburst of reformentbusiaam in the educated clasaea. TOa
•erfage question, which MchoUs had 'always

\^^. ?"»'.ten.lerly, was rataed In a way £Llindicated an Intention of dealing with it boWiT
S^ n^!!r."?

•> '^•'"''? ~lvi,uge of a ,iX
i^fh^Ti^K*^ 'y "'- ^^^ l«ade.rpreprieto™
of the Llthuaniaa provlui-es, praying that theS
relations w th their serfs migCt 6e regulated taa more satl.factorj- way _ meaning, of aW
In a way more wti.factory for the proprietore—
the Emperor autlioriz«l committees to be formed

,vl„ if.
•*","' the country • for amelloratlog thecondition of the peasants. ' and laid down the

geiveral principles according to whli h the ameli-

"iTi"'.*"'".'.*'''^"'"^ This was a de-

l.,m^- "^•"
.!r"

ln"n«li«'ely folIowe<l byone still more si^nitlcHnt. Hi.s Majesty, without

MlT'l"*, .';'',"""""> •'Ivl-.rs. o,(lered th.
Minister of the Inienor to send to the (Jovemora
all over Eurjipean Kuasia tt.pies of the Insiruc-
tion. forwardeti to the Governor Oeneral of Lith-
uania praialnif the siipp.«M,l genen>u«, patrioUc
intentions of the Lithuanian lan.li-.l pn.prietore.
and suggesting that, i^rhaps, the landed prol

S-.'lV'" ."', ''*^^. P""''»>ces might exprew a•"""•f dMire The hint was. of course takenand in all provinces where serfage eiUted emancil
pation ct>niinittees were formed There
were, however, «.rious difficulties in the warThe emandpatlou was not merely a humanita-
rian .iiie«tlon. .iipable of being aolved inaUaU-
neounlv by an iniiN-rial ukase It contained very
complicated prol.lemi.. affecting deeply the eco-
nomlc\ social, and iH.llticsl future of the natioo

. It was universally a.imitted that the peas-
ants should not Ik. ejecte,l from their h.!inea.
though their liouiesleads belonged legally to the
proprietors; but there was git>at JiveVsity of
opinion as to how much Und they should infuture enioy by what tenure thev should in
future hofd it. an.l bow the patriarchal, unde-
"P"' »"thority of the landlords ahould be re-
placed

. The main point at issue waawhether the serfs should become agricultural
aUjuters dependent economically and admlnU-
tratlvely on the landlords, or should be trans-
fonne.1 Into a class of iodepemlent .ommuuai
pn.prir OT. The Empemr gave hi. support to

i^...1^'' P.T"'' "*^ *^ R""**" P«»«utrT
acquired privilegea such as are enioyH by nbMber peoMntry in Europe "_ .<iii„.rf,r //

«»«.>.-•• On the 8d of Mai4, 1861 (Fab. I*



BLAVnT. 8LAVCBY.

O. ax tha mmdHmHob
mtlte populattoa tMB ea

act WM
of ttloOO,

The
1.000 of

coaaoa Mrfi, 1,000,000 of appuMf* mmuIs,
nd M,000,000 of crown pwimiu. Th* Ont
claa won mfnacMnd bjr that act; aad a atpa>
lata law haa rinca bata paaaad ia biTar of thaw
crown pcaaaau and appaoace paaaaata, who art
now aa tne lo fact a* they fonnarly were in

A crrtalD portion of land, varTing la
dUferent prortoeca acconlinf to aoil and climate,
waa alBxed to CTcrjr ' loul ' : and goTemment aid
waa prorolaed to the peaaanU In buring their
homeateadi and allotment*. The lerfii weia not
low to uke thia hint. Down to January 1,

IMO. more than half the enfranchlaed mala aerfi
hare taken adrantagr of thia promlae: and the
debt now owing from the people to the crown
(that la, to the bondbulden)b an enormous lum.

"

—W. H. Diion, f\tt Rumia, eh. SI—" Eman-
cipation haa utterly failnl tn rrallte the anient
especiatloos of It* advocnlce and promoten.
The great beneflt of the nicafure waa purely
mnnr It haa feiM to Inipmre the material
cooilltinn iif the (oriner lerfs, who on the whole
are [IWW] worie off thaa they were before the
Emaodnition. The bulk of our peaaantry la in
a cuodillon not far remoTeti frum actual atarra-
tlon— a fart wlilrh ran ueitber be drninl nor
concealed rvni liy the iiltlrial preia. "— Slepniak,
n* Rmman /Voamrry. rA. I.

Auu tx: A. LrniyBeaulleu, Tht Kmnin af
tht Tun. pt. I, hi. 7

Modem: Indiana.

Barbarity of the Spaniarda in Amariea, ud
hnmaaa labera of Laa Caaaa.— " When C'olum-
bu> (»me to Miapaniiila on hU kcoiuI Toyage
114031. with 17 iihira ami L.'MO foll<>wen. be
founif the relatiooi lirtwifD rrd mi'n and white
men alreaily hcwtilc. and lo onirr tn itpt fniNl fur
so many SpanlanU. fumginK ••xp«i(ltion* were
undertaken, whirh niailp mallrm wnne. Thia
itatr nf thiUK» l«l Colunibun lo ilrvlur a notable
rxpttllrnt. In ••iniv of the neixblMiurin^ Ulauila
llveil tbe Tonicioua CarilKi. In fleet* nf cannea
tiny would aw<i<>pii|Hin the coiutaof llUpanlnIa,
rapture men anil women hy the acore. auil rarry
them olT to Im- iimknl niid'enten. Now Coluni-
liua wiaheii to win the friemUhip of the ludiao*
aUiiit him liy ilefeiiilhiK them aftajnat thmr
eneiiiiea. and no he niiiile raliln iiKnlnut the CurilM.
ti>>kw>nieof tlH'niCKiilire. ami wnl Iheni BBclavea
to S|.iiiti. lo he t»»(fht S|ittni>h ami converteil to
t'hri«lmnity. ao that they mlKht mine hack to
Ihr ioliimU ax interpntera. ami thua !>»• unefiil
aiilo ill niiMioiiarv work It waa really, naiil

Coliiiiilni'.. n khutiieM to thiw lannilMU to eu-
sliivr Ihi-iii uml M'ml Ihini where Ihev coiilil Ix-

bHpli/i.l uml rcmiieil from ivirlinltnir penlitioii

.

an'l ih II iii'iihi tbey roiilil In- reiviveil in p«y
niein f..rtlii' iiiri:.ie« i.f .iiith\ iMe<l». wiue. ami
other pr"vi.i.,ns whiih inu>l W mat from Spain
for the support of the .•ol.,i!v Thii« .(iinintly
dill the (fniil ili,(ovtr..r. like no mnnv other
Ifoixl men liefon ami »inir-. niiuk'le 'onaiilemtionii
of rehKion with tlios.' of iloinestii ei-orioniv It is

apt to prove an iinwhoh«..me niixtiiri' t iihini-
bua nni|«>M-<l ainh an nrranKemenl to KenlliiamI
anil Ixaliella, ami it l» i., thi ir . re.llt Hint, otrait.
ene.1 aj> they were for inomv they for «.nie lime
refiiaeil to accept ii .Slav.rv however .pninij
up In Hlapanioln liefon- any -w could have fiillv
rvalizeU tbe mrauiug u( what waa guiug uu. Aa

the ladlaai war* unfriendly and food muit he
had. while foragtag aipadlttooa were apt to <n<l
in plunder and bloodahad, Columbua trieil lo
regtthu matiara by prohiUttag aucb eipcdiilou
and hi liau tkereof impoaing a light tribute .,r

tajt upon tha entira population of Hiapankila
abore 14 year* of age. Aathia population wai
danaa, a llttla from each paraon meant a (iind
deal In the lump. Tbe tributa might be a tmall
pieea of goU or of cotton, and waa to be iwkl
four time* a rear. ... If there were Indiana
who felt uaaMa to oay tha tribute, they ntlibi
aa an alternatiea render a earuin amount nf per.
soual ierrlce In belpfaig to plant leeda nr trnd
eatile for the Bpanhuda. Mo doubt Ibrae rrgu-
htkwa were well meant, and if the two nui-a had
been more evenly matched, perhapa thrv nii^ht
not BO apeedlly have developed Into iVranoy.
A* it waa, ihey were like rulea for rrKulailni
the depredatlona of wolvea upon iherp Twn
yeara had n.>t ctopaed before the alternative nf

C^nonal lerTice waa demanded fn>iii whole vil-

gcaof Indfaina at once. By 1400 the iaiand bad
begun to be dirided Into rrpartiniientoa. nr
harea. One or mora rillagea wouM lie onliml.
under tbe direction of their natire cMef», to tllj

the aoil fur tha beneflt of aome ipecltlnl hpaniani
or partnenhip of Bpanlarda: and aurb a vlllam
nr Tilfaigea conatltute<l the rppartinilentn of tbe
peraon nr peratma to whom it was aatlKiinl

This arrangement put the Indiana into a mim
•nmrwhat reaembling that uf feudal villmaif
and this waa aa far aa things had gum- w In n tW
ailmloUtnition of Columbua came alinipth ii> nn
eml." Queen Isabella diaappruveil. at tint, of

tbe repartiinieotn system, "but alie «»< \<rr

auadiKl tn mnetion It. and presently In ivi:! i,tir

ami Frnlinaml lasiied a moat dlaaatroii> onlir

Tbey gave dlacrellnnary power tn Ovamli. jwbo
sucmdrd Columbus In the ([oveniorsliipl to

compel IndUns to wnrk. but It iiiiit.1 }•> fur

wages. Tbey nnlered biro, morrover. to ^
that Imllanu weiv duly inatrurteil in ihi- t hrii-

tian fnltb. . . . Tbe way in whieh Oviiinl" car-

ried out tbe onler alxiut nibwionary work v>m
ehanu'teriatie. Aa a member of a nlik'itm
onler of knlghla. he waa fuiniliar with tin pnc
tire of emoinieixla. by whirh K roll pa of n.viiM
were aaaiirned t4i eertain prttvpioM to !« ili«i

plinetl ami lnalriu-te<l in tbe iii}«tiri<> 'f ttir

onler. The woni ent-oiiih-nda nieiuiH romnmn'
ilery ' or ' pn-e«'ptory,' ninl »o il r anie lo In*
nire eiiplieinlam for u Imtefiil tliiiii: iK^unln

liiatrlliuteil Imliana anion^t llie .spniiiiinl> in i"li

nf .VI or liai or .'iilo, with a tleiil »oril..l ^l.u,

' To you. Much a one. ia j^iveu an t-iir<>it;i> ti'hi ft

so many Imliana. ami vnu are to i<mi !i ihnii the

tbinfra of our holy (attiollr Kaitli ' In |rM lio'

the laat riatiae wa.i (liareKurdeil a^ a nn n- f<>r

inalily. ami tbe efTeet of the ileeii wit Minply i"

('oii»l|;n a parrel of Imliana to tlie l> i.<ler im f in
of Mime .S|taiitaril, to ilo aa be piea>«(')l with Hi<ti;

If the »y»tem of r<-purtimlent4« wn« In ilTn ' "> iI

lioiii or villeiiatfe. tlie Kvatem of rmoinii miii'.

waa iinniitiKaleiT alavery
' Sueb ii i rml ami li

atruilive alavery li«« ••kloni, if evir '•••ii

known The work of itn Imliana »a- ii rrsi

larifely ai;rirullurBl. Iiul »a iiiain iiiiiie> f v Jl

were MMin <liarovere<l Ihey wer> .tri\t"i ii' ;: im:«

lo work in tbe mliiea " In I'uHt i 'viin.l.i »»»

n-iTtlleil. I'mler lii« surre«>"'r I'i'no I >

liimlma. there waa llllle ininrovi iiirnl T!«

raae bad bccuOHi a hard um: tu ueai niUi. Thxn
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•LATKRT.
flat oil

mtn tow wkM m calM -tmM rifbu.' the

Bui In J810 iktra ouM doun DurolDiaui

!!!::?i^J"l?.
'^'j"*» dwfcW, Id diduio. of

TMMl rlfhM, to dcDouBC* Uw wIckadBMi tberaw kbout thmn • Oeuinlljr, th« Hpulsrdi who
!"!?'"*'J'?.'^' ••' •••• '•'»<w »' Uw •i»U»«d
MlaiM liudMMd Uwlrbewu •pinit tfaia pi«Mh-

^"^aTI" '^'^ ''' '*• •>" OM .moo.
tbrat bad bb eoaideoce awakeiwd and mw tha
luildaeMot tha e»tl thing. ThUwaa BartoloDrf

prWtthnud hi 1810 Ha owned alav..«, whom beHW Kt free, and ha deTnta.1 hlm»-ll hencrforth
to labora for tha nrormatioD of the aytlcm of
•jarary la tte 8panlah col<«lea. In ISli he won
tba ew of Canllml Xlmeoea. who appointed a
commlaaiua of HIeronrmite frian 'to accom

Cy
Ua Caaaa to tba Weat Indtea. with minute

rucltona and ample powcra for makinir In-
TaMinliooa and enfordn, the lawa. Xiiinea
ipnolnted Laa Caaaa Protector of the Indiana
and clothed him with authorttr to Impeach de-
Hoquent ludjea iw other public olBcUla. The
B«« r«fulallooa. could they hare been rarrird
out, would bare done much to mitiirate the luf-
(eriuin of the IndUna. They muat he paid
'**?• i'"J^L?"f •* humanely trratc.1 aud
uugbt the Chrialhin rcllgioD. But aa the Span
tab goremment needed ferenue, the prorUion
Ihal IndUna mishi be compelled t<i work in the
nune. waa not »p«al«l The Indian, mu.t

irk. and the SpanUnli muat pay them. Laa

8LAVXRT.
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rorward for no cauae wbalerer. whether of war,

I^v i!^'
"'>''"""• ."' '" "'y •"»>" mMner, canany Indian be niiute a alare.' Tb«a chuae waa

I^/hli;
""«"•'•"•• •*« further. aLd mad*

fh^ilt n^!i f.PT'r''"" '"' ''>""««ll««« abolition
that it prove.rt.. be Impoaalble to enforce them.

.,T.nI,™ "?'!t'
"" ' *" ""nprxmlaed by anarranfemeni that en-omlmdaa ahouhl be in-

J^^.«; . ^m""* '*" "!'"•• ">•' 'hould then
N<lieat to the crown Thl» rerenlon to tha

in!.»-J!!?r*"' l^ ""•nclpallon of the ilarea.

ih!^^ri^ r
»•«•'' P^'vLlon. were made ... that

foLTVi"'
••''"•""•'««• «»"te.| to the mihier

w^.iIiLf "•py-n'r'"" Ab«)lute alarery

«!li 7^ m""^'
'"'" "'"'•''"If In thl. amello-

rtlert form the lyauin continued. "—J Flake Th«
Inturtrf) •>/ Amtriea. fh. 11 (r J)Auo is: Mr A. Helna, SpnnM CmM4t in/Im --The aame. Lif, of ht, <-„»u-Q fcEllto!

s,u,JiA~li ''""• *" '^ '** ^""^

Nafre.

Its tatabliahmaat la Spaniab Amarie*.-

(.MU) argued corrw-tly that lo long u this pro
Ttaion waa i»t»in«l tile work of reform would
t» >«t little way. S..meb.Mly, however, must
w..rk tlie mlnni^ and ao the ulk turned to the
quMil..n of aemllug out white labourers or

VI',''*- ^'J""" •'"" ">• •""MJIng cilonUu
..f llispaniola hnd told Lm faaa. that If thev
miehi Iwre llccnw t., im|M)rt each c doien u.--
(tr.-.. they woul.l ...Operate with him In hi*
|.l.n» f..r »etting fret- iIr. Imllan. «n.l lmpr.,vii,g
tWr,,.n.llli.Hi.

. II.' n-.»IM tliU „, Jg,.s,i„r,
of III.- ...I..nlau. aud prop..»,l It «, ,».rir«p. the
Inut ..li,.u» way out ..f the difflculiy I, ),
U»-re(nn-e»l.lent that at that i«ri.«l lu hi, uf,.
he .li.i ii„t realize Ihe wlckdiieiw of .Uv.rv w.
dlMiucily In the no- of bhick in.-n a» iu tl,.- i ,u^
ef H-.I II..-11. I" later yean he l,l«me.lhiiiiIf miinJIy f.>r nmkiug any >.u<h .-. ,u.-.-*.i, .„,
H»d I.,- ,ufflciei>lly c..n»i.len-.l ihe niatl. r, he
»i.uli i...t for »ll .he w,.rl.l have eii.erui...-,!
•u,li !» Biigjresli.iu f..rB moment Ih. n
tHi.iv,.,lere!..p,„eiit„( I,eg^, aluverv In Ih,. \V.»t

b!"*H . .
*',';' ""' '*»'»'"' "'"»-'• .'••»" afl..r

111. |Hr»,.| In the rareer .,f Iju, < ».«„ „ j,|, y^.^,^^.^^
». are u„« .lealin,'. ai.,1 il„.n- U n..tl,in« i„ ,|.,iw
thai lilt «uggei.ti..n „r ....,.«,i,>i, «„ („ „„..
.ay ...nceriK-jl iu l,ringlug i. „l.„„ The line
«"r,v..f thelfe...i.l UU.un, .,f |,,i,, („««,_ „f

P ul
.
.«M .,f the namlaiHi, .•.,m|..«..l ,.f «.„l..r, '

«!. .....Id work f..r themaelv,, an.l „,„ „.,,„|re

»Mj.,l U«l,.«.,„.«. „f ,„|„rn.en,-..f ,|..- lerri -

^^
Urh,rian. ..f the 'Uwl .,f w„r' »|.,.n, he«n»f..r»,| into iH«...ful «n.l ,!.v..ie.| ChrU '

nuiM*. u, ,he cuHlct with .Liverv were T '

"•hi forbidding the furtiier eoaUvemeut of i

i'.nr.

The [.eculiar t.li»».. of ,Uvery that will beImiught f..rw.ir.l In thin hi«l..rv 1. not the flrst
anil moat uulumi one. in whhli the alare was
merely the captive In war. ihe fruit of the

I
live. In the hoiiM- „i hl» conquer, .r an.l labourwl

,

at III. |,n.l.. IhU .y»teni . ulmiimte.1 am.ing
the Ih.inun». part<-.k of the f„rtune» „l the Km-
pire, w». imuiuallv m.«lm.-.l bv Chri.tlanlty

;

an, ».lv,,n.lnK civi1lzai|.,n; .lecfin.nl bv >l.>w
.

an. aim...! Iniin-rcepiible .l..gr.f. int.. "m-rfage
:

an.l vaMalage; an.l w»s exiiiMt. or nearly ».
i Kli.^n the «f..n.l greiit |Mri,.| of ulavrrv'su.!-
•lenly iipr..«v This a<M<<m.l |.eri.«l waa nmrke.1
.y » ...n.nier. i.,1 ch .ra. ler The .lave waa no

l..ntfer an a. ci.lent ..f war. He ha.l bec..me Ihe
..I.J.-.' ,.f war He w„, „„ i,,,,^.., « iner,. accL
.lental ».|I.J..,-| „f u,,ru-T He waa to be x.ught
l..r, I.. I..- Iiiinle,! ,.111. f. Ik- pr,«lui-eti; an.l tliia
cl.aiDte .i...,r.|iiu'ly i.mv,- rise t.i a new branch of
i.miimr.e Muvery Iwame at once a much
ni.ire iii,>ii.eni...i« qiM«ii.,u limn It ever hail been
nii.l til. i,.,-f,,rlh. in.l.^Ml, , laims for Itaelf a hu'
t..ry ..f II, .,wn —!*ir A. Help,. Th, >>,h,M
^i.i/>i,.t II, Am

, iinil If lUl.iUui, to tht /lilt of
.V.,r,,-v. Uk !. M 1 -•The (in.. negr,«. import-
•.I int.. l!..iri.i«- iifi.r the e»tiucli..h of the ..1,1
p-it'io. .lav.ry were l,ri..ishl in one of tlie shipa
Mf I rin..- Henry ..f l'.,rliig>.l. |„ the yenr l-Mi
I li. r. »,«. h,,wever. 11.. re^iilnr tra.le In ii.-irrK.»

.•.I1.1.II. ..-.l by ilie l'..nutfu.-«-: ami the inii-rlM-
ti.ii ..I loiiimn l.,in,»;. fell ..It. while ll.al ..I ..ilier
Hrii.l.., ,,f ,-.,mmer.e increiwd. until afier Hie
.li.si..v,ry ..f America. Then the »ii,|,|,n .le
•ini.li.in .if Minltiiiidea of In.llan, („ «„r hy
uinH..i»i..m.-.l lalK.iir, by ii dm- |.riv.iii,.n.
iin.l ,iy ,lim»«-» new t„ iheni. pn.!.!.,,! » v.ild
In tli< laUiiir mark.t which w«. Ine.iial.jv tilled
U). I.y the imi>..rtflli..o of iu,;n,-, Kv'.n Ihe
kin.ln. « ami 0„. ,,i,.,j. „f ,|„. spani,!, i„„„archi
t.'0.lnl imrtly l.. produce tliii. nsuli Thev for-
bade the enahiTiug of ludtaun, aud they con-

m
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NUMr E
— Uw ladkM (hotihl lire ia hhim
part from Uw Spanlanit; and '. ia

»»fy linlflcaat fact ibat tlw pwu Protfctor of
the ItMllaoa,' Laa C'aaaa, ihoulii, bnwrrer Inno-
natij. haw hnn mncmwd wllh the flnt bu'in
paBl of lleanaM to import Mfroca into tha Wr«»
ladla Ulaoda Amia. the linfukr hardihootl nf
the nerro race, which enabh^ them lu rinurlah
in all climatca, and the cnmparatire debiUty uf
the Indiana, abo farouml tbia reault. The
aoxlrljf of the Cathnlic Churrh for praeelytea
rnmblned with the foregoinR <:«uaea to make the
bislw>pa and mooki (kiw to prnvlre the mlM-hief
of any mraaura which miaht trad to wre or
favour larye rommiinitiea of docile ron-rru. "—
The •me. »*. SI. <•*. 5 (r. 4).-The lint notice
of the latriiduclloa of negro ahiTe* In the Wret
Indira appran in the Inatructiona firen In IMl
to Urawlo. who •iiprneiinl Coliimbua In the
fo emonbip—The iamr. A*. 8. cA. I (r 1)

A. D. ic<a>i567. -Jobs Hawkina aagacaa
«»f'^ w the tralilc. 8r« Amiikua: tC^D.

A. O. i6e9-i7S5.-ln coloalal Ntw York.—
" From tlic M-itlcmrnt of Sew York by the
Dutrb in lacW. iliiwn to iMronqueet by ibe Eng-
lish in l«H. thrrr U no rrJUblr m-oni of aiavrry
in that rolnny That the Instilutlun waa nieval
with the Holleiid covernmrnt. Ilicre ran be no
biMoricai doubt. During the balfrraturr that
the HollanI n««r wared orer the Ntw N'rtber-
landi. (lavrry gir-w to aucb proportionii ai to be
regarded aa a neceiaary etil. ... The Writ
Inilla I'ompany ba<l offeretl many Inducrmrnta
t<i lu palroona And lu pinlge to fumlah the
colonliu with • a* many bfarki aa they conren-
h-nlly rould.' waaMTupuloutly performed. . . .

When New Npthrrlanil* became an EnglUb col-
ony. «larery rrcelred lulMlantlal offlclal encour-
agrniriit. awl the ilave became the nubjcct of
c.lonial li-gUlatlon . . Must of the *larr« In
the Provlm-e of New York, from llie lime they
were flnt intrii.liiie.1. down to 1««4, hud Iieen
the priperty of ih- Wi'*! India Company. Aa
aiich they had (mall plot* .,f land to work for
their own broeflt. ami were not without hope of
emaii('l(iatlon lome <Uy, But under the RnglUh
government Ibe condillon of (he tlave waa clearly
defliml by law ami one i.f grcit hanlahlpa On
the 24lh of (HiolKT. I8H4, an Art wu paaaed In
which ainverv w»» for tlie Ant time reganle.1 aa
a leiililmate Inmltution In the Province of New
V>rk utiiler Ihe EnglUh government." After
tlie mad exriu-ment caiiaril by the prrteiided
heifni Plot of 17-11 (aee Xkw Yohk: A. [• 1741)
•• Ihe leifialature turned Ititntlcnlion to a<lditi<iual
lii;iiliiiion u|>on the aiavrry question. Severe
law* were i>aaae<l agalnat the Negroes Th<ir
penonal righia were eurtaile<l until their cxiM.
tion waa but llitle rrmoveil from that ci llie br'iie
rrratloo We have gone over the vulnrniiiuiia
records of the Province of New York, and have
not found a alngle act caKukted to ameliorate
Uie con.)|tion ..f iIh- akve "-O W Williams.
Jtui 11/ tht Mgni H-ff in Amtrifa, r \, rh. 13—A census of the sinve* In the Province of New
^ork waa msdi In 17M the rw-ord of which has
been pre*rve<l for all exrcpl the moy. imiKirUnt
counties of New York, Allianv and Siitfolk Ithows «7 slaves then in Bf«oklyn ~I>c>r UiM ,/
A. r, r 8
A. D. 1619.- iBtraductieo ia VirciBia. See

TlBOISU; A. I). lOlW.

kwa
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A. O. I«ji.i7ai -..^«™
MMMckaMtta.—In the codeol

M^log k
B«W of Ulertiea. adopi«t by iba Oeneral ( .„m
of MaaMThuaelU In IMl, there k ibe folloaioe
ptoridpo (Artick 91): ••Thei» ahaU never I,
any Bood Bkeery. VUHoan. or Captlvli,

fnyl?* ""•?• " »* i^^"' Captives ukei
in Jiiat Wan, and aucb itrangna aa wUlinglyHii

l^"^,'/?- ?S."". •>» to ua. And then- shall
l»ave ail the ilbertka and Chrklka usages wku h
the kw of Ood, caublkhed la lsrBelSncert.tDii
such penona, doth morally require. ThU eiempu nooe from servitude who shall be ju.litfil
lbrrru> by authority." (Jfass. Utl. Sof t;u ,
Vi.p. «!>-•• No inalaoa baa been dlamvend
of a «k by one man of bimaeif to anoilH-r <tl

tboiigb the power of doing Ibk waa iwoiriiimi
In the Body of Ubertka. But of sab-, by ui.
way of punishnieiit for crime, under a ..liiefira
of a court, there are several inaUnces mi.nlr,!
... Of captive* uken k war and sohl into .Ut
ery by the colony, the number appean to liava
been krger. though It k not easy to aaiTrtain In
bow many InaUncn It waa done. As a maaure
of poller, it waa adopte<i in the eaae of aurb at
were taken In the early lodkn wara . . It wm
rhiedy confined to ttie remnanU of the IViuol

'J!'*' "i?' •" •'"^'" •• *»»* kken In the war with
King Philip [see Ntw ExoiaXD: A. I) 1«17,
aoii \Vtt-\VVS\. ... If now we recur to wmn
skvery. It does not appear when it was Hnt in-
tnalucet) into the colony. . . . When J.mlvo
waa here In 16W. he found Mr Msreriric the
owner of three negro skves. He pr<iliahlr »c
(lulred them from a ship which bmii^-lit 'loiDe
kvea from the West Iwllea In that year Aal
thk k the flnt Importatkm of which we liavf
any account. But Maverick waa not pro|>erl\ a
member of WIntbrnp's Company. He lame lipre
before Ihey left England, ami ha<l his esul.li.h
nienl. and lived by himself, upon X.«i,llet
laland.

. The arrival of a Maaaa<hmi.tt««hip
with two negniea on board, whom the ma.t.r
had brought from Africa for sale. In I(H.'. f,.ur

vean after the adoption of the Body of l.il«nie^
furnished an opportunity to teat the aiii..rilr 1

lu framera, in seeking to limit and re«tri( 1 «laT-
ery In the colony. . . . Upon lnfi>rmHiion ibat
these negroes had been forcibly srizol nmi al)-

du(lc<l from Ihe coaat of Afric-a bv tlii' captain
of the vessel, Ihe maglalralca InleriNxxHl in prf-
vent their iielng sold But thoiigli tli,. crime of
manali-aling had l>een coinniitled, lliey fmind
they hail no cognixam^e of It. becauae it fmil lirpn

done In a foreign Juriaillctlon. Thev. ho«fV(^.
Went aa far towanls reaching the wnins il..ne aa
they ciuld; and not only coin|ielle<l lU.- aliip-

master to give up the men. but sent them l»uk
to .\frira, at Ihe charge of the cokinr. . . \vA
they miwle this, moreover, an oc»aal.">ii. liv «n a>t
of leglalati<m of the General Court, in Ittlrt. in

bear witness,' In the knguage of the set. ncaiaw
Ibe heinous and crying ain of man mealitiK, «i
altio to preacrilie such llmelv re<iresa f.vr what it

p»»t, and such a law for the future, as nmv «iiffl-

cienlly deter all others belonging to ua 10 liave

I" ilo In such vile and most odious courwi, jiistiv

sbhorred of all g(x»i and ju-^t men.'. In
1787 a bill to restrain the Importing of sinve*
iiasaed the nopukr branch of the General ( ourt.
but failed In the Council. Nor would ii hara
availed If It had paaaed both branches, lircauM
It would bare been vetoed by the QovcrDor,
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rliu UBdn iBMntcttooa from the Cmwo Thta

tnith olAinmmrk of . m.«lern writer of itiT
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tb« co»»ti.« of iff„y Ir ,i ei,,^ ^«Jh.»e bfeo cmte.1 br tb„ lmperi.J|,Jil,W

•^ •P'77^'»« Tli« «Uoi, of th«U»^
un-lrr the advlt* of the CmUn^BUl CriSw^L

rrjl orffroe* who liu.l lirrn takrn Id »u Endlali

put > Slop u> th« Mie ,t „n,^ Ami ibli wm«r..mp.ui«l by . rw..lu.lon no th* part of T^H,.u«-- Th.t the ,...|lln« ,„,| eXrlng th!

right, .like rnt«l in tlwni by thrlr Crmtor .ml

on wh lb thi, .0.1 tlie othrr 8ut«i h.ve c»r «JM their .truggle for IIIhtiv',
. . In ^.D^trnth* number of ,)„e. l.vin, b.« .t"rnTone

Urn., no ct-MU. teem, to hive tn^n Uken ofthem prior to i;»4 In ttm n...—
D«.lle,' e.,lm.te. The' whole mimberlnTe

sit'^lJu*: ,.e^'l;sr,St\"^it- 'i;!. sr-^

MM«,h,.«.tt. fnimcl anJ mlopte.1 a conalltuVion
0^ ..,K.„lnK dr<;Un.tl„n of which wa, thlV •• '.nmru nrv born frre and eaiial mui h.» Lw .

»n.ral e-cntUI. ami ;„X'j:j^ riVhu"'^'"

-b„ h .truck off ih. chain, Lm eVrr^la'^eT
Jr a„„monw«ilth."_ E Waahbura .^X ,„

l»W Wim. aiul lit Burly //ul Ufi «i
'-""

ct:^.' '*J*-'''»">Onetion of «la*trT in Cap*«-»loajr. dee S.itb Afkka V I» iimJLiSCt

C*r.ir,;,.'"r-7i^"i?. »«P«rt«uc. in South

-"Th:.'^.'''?7» -Stack (lam in En»ta«d.

"vma, ta MTTMU ud ponoiMt •ttaodMti,

?f rr.',''w:ir,jrrpi'?..r. •:L"r£^^

riLIi-
*^'"'<^''»«"» Magatio? of the Deri«|

dt?ln'l1;„7"*7'' "' *'«»»''»'k •Um'^om :

„ . f"""'"" •'"lie, and that th«*e aUvM w«n.

•Plleful. irrarlMTwii, and rev'niceful Ther^» fre.,,H.ntly. m we aball And fmm the nreZM»ertli,-tn.nu of the <lav ni«l. .h.irlJL
^-e«lt.t..y, rew.r,|. ^^.'X'rJ'l^ ,^^:
lor .narco. ibih, there u an adrertlieinent lo ik.
effect th«t a black boy of about IsTm™,./

^

fn.i
•'

,'Lm''"^'*
"'^•'*'' '•" bringing llbnb^Jk.

lar notkl^"^' '^"'i
'

",' ^"«•'•• < ' •^. •• • i?ml.

I" rXber «*f?^; .^"aradttirta runaway black Ik.v It U add«l HuTi f.S i I

coin . Inn Field. e„„ave,| on a «.llar n.umi hU
'.; ^"•' •' <*"«' W" cun.ideriHi ue«entl.l for a hla-k .Ure a. for a Z U S^w"b> .r^lvertl,je,n..,u In the • U.mlon X.lveSUcr"

STrm WWrnln^"'*? " ""'" '^'"- ""'^«"l
h. »!..'.?'''"''• '""mat., to the public that

i>lat» boy 1 2 yean of age, lit to wait o<^ a

C2f^"'Fs'*h?""' '"' ^' •' UennU. Coff*,'

Pn m'.i ^."*i? 'f
"' "" ""• 't"y»' Exchange.From the • Daily J,.umarof cteptember iH itIswe learn that a negn, |„y, n year, of ,« Jh

.imilarly offered for wle'.t the VirginliT'toffM

fcl*rS.*.'S'«'r-
'" ."" •.P"''lic&er"^~

ifecemuer SI. 1,81, we have for ule • A lnHiiik.

EnglUh work, at her nee<lle. watheiwell i^hou«h.^d work, and ha. h«i tb^^,^\:^-

h!m^ •,
.

' ,'"•' "? *• """l ""»' 'he auotioneir-a

one John HIce w«. hHnge,l for forje^ at Tyburn.'and following upon hi. eiecutloSVM a iale^fhi. effwu by Buctlou. '.m* among the^t.
SL^- of"r..':'7*''***''

The'ocntleSi:

•lie ^f tJ.e .1. L !''• ='^™r'""'« "f"n the•aie oj u«. blaik boy, mv. that thla wa. nerbap. the dr., cu.too. of Uu kllHl In liTr^Zl
^r. recoIf'tha^Tt'r-^e'Tr.^nU.'i""

h^t l^J .',"* <^^'>">1" The public r^n«•i.n°"

S^r,t?m"l '""?-• ••""• «»e«i'11.turhed on .L
S.at t e .«,!.^";''.'°'"^'^' In England holding

.ml h
'y"*™"' •'«'f«7 •• lolerate.1 in LonloS

the .ubject had not omri*en debated in S
2990

M
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public priati ud oa the pklfirm, but ImhI bMa
bukIo awtlar <>r •Mwtblnc Uk« JudirM dtcWoiL
At lb* Ant, li /(I ophikM wm oppoad to Um
nHUiuinlailaa of tlarc* brougbl b* tMr wMaia
III m- tiuBiir ti> l7M Lord Tiltiot. Attonwy-
gTBrm. •()•) Mr. Vurkr. MkihWfmml, gav«
u optoloB «blcb rmlMd Uw wbot* oiMMloa of
Ihf Wnl rilMcare of •!•»« la OrtM Brltaio bimI
In'lund. The opiaiiia of Ibcw bfrjrcn wa* that
Ihi' iiirra fact iif * ilaTc oooilat lalo tb«t (»ub
trt<'« fnim the Wot IndlM dkl not tvndrr Mm
frrt', nil llMt he rouki bs oooipcllml to Klurn
•«ln ui ibi» plaaUtloa*. Even the rile uf
bapitam itUI o<>l free biia— ItcoukI >al7 affect
biaiplrliaal noibh lemixml. ooadltk>': It waa
«a the trrenfth i>f thia liri Moa that itatTj n»-
Unuril I' I dourlab In EaiiaiKl uolll, u »e barr
area, t; • tt wera at one time aa ouny a* «).l»

bl'M-k ,.4irei In I^mlno alune I'hlrf ]u>lbT
Unit bail, however, eipmaeil a cootrarjr uplnlou
to that aboTe firm . «ihI after a k>Bir •trufgle
thi- miiiu-r wu brixiKlit to a Itiul U'i.e in the
f»ui- in iTjar of till' ni'ifm Sontrneti On Juni'
S3, iTTa tt «<M ileiiilnl by Li>nl SlaDallekl. In
the UMii' •( the whole benih. tliat aa knio aa a
alari- art (imt on the toil i.f the Britlab lalanda,
he hMnni.- irrr ' From that day In Ibe pnwnt
tbli liiiH ri'inaini-il tlio luw of our land aa rrirariU
ala»erjr The inirt ( ..wpcr eapmaed tbejiilil-

lam fwllntf "I the iHiuntry over Lonl Maoanekra
db'tiim when br •unv . . . 'Slaraa caanol
brmilir In Englaml, it iImIf lunga rccrlTe our
air, tUat nomrnl tber arc Un/'—Blatk ^n«
•a Stf. (CKamhtrB't Juunmi. .Inn. 81 l(*Vtl.

K\Mi IX: II Grrrirr, UiM. uf Ou Strutylt fur
."ftii*™ KtUnmon or Kftnetiun, y\i, 'l-'i

A. O. l6n-i7«o.—Begiaaing and growth of
Aatialavary ncntiaanl amoag the Quakara.—
Emanclpaliau in PanaayleaoU.— " Mi> i-arlv a*
till- vrar 1B»K aome riiilgranta from Krirali.lm
111 UiTniMoy. who bail ailoptetl thv- prin<l|i|ia
of WlllUni Prnn. ami fnMowrd him into I'rnn-
Mlvanttt, nrgiil in Ihr yiariy nut'tlnit .,f the
ScK'lrty llwrr, tlir inronaintrncy of hiiyVnir. M'II-

iUK. nnd liuMiuK mm in ulawry, with' ilic prin-
ri|>lf» of Ihf CliriKtinn tflljfli'in In iIh- year
I91I6. the yrarly iiiiflini; fur llial provimi- tiaik
up llir aiibjnt aa a pulilii' cnnii'm. miil ihi rraull
wiu. ailvkt' to the nH'nilHn uf it tn giiatil
ii).'>tiiml fulim' ini|MirtHtii>na of Afikan aiavra,
itnil 111 Ik' piirtiriilurly allinlivr to tlii' irfaliiii'nt
if lliiiM'. kIiii wi-ri' lliin In tlii'ir ixioartaiiiri In
tin vi-ar 1711, tin- aanii- yearly mri'linK rrsiiniitl

till' iini'iiriaiil «iilijrrt.' anil ninrtrmi'.| *ii.l ri'

i!i«i.l ilif Hilvii.-, »;ii(h liiwl U-i'n ln'fiirp (fin-n
Knm thifi liiiii' u r >iiiiiuinl ti krip the aiilijcit
nlivi . I>iil tliiiliuK ut linirtli, llmt. thoiiKh inill

T|.lu,il< nfimcl lo purrhiuc uluviii yit oiImth
I'lntliiiiiil thi' runiiiiii. and in t:r<'«i>'r niinilirni
tlwl it « 1, nppri'liinili'il wniilil liavr Urn llii-

ciiiii' after llii piililir ikilarnliiinii whiih liiiil

lirrn initilr. ,1 ditirnilniKl. in tin- yrar 17.M upon
a fiilliT and nmri- wrioii'i piililiraiinn of ii.i miiii
niinli., anil Hun (..ri- it inauiil, i-i thi' saiiii' viar,

[a] piriinnit litirr In all thi' mi'ii'iU'W
within it«jiirii..|i(ii.iii

. Thi» truly Chriittian
kiti'r. whiih »«« wriiiin in thi' vrar 17.%4. waa
ili'«iirntKl, aa wi- inlliit fnun the i-ontenu of it.

t" rnaki' lh«' iH-iitiiiiintii uf tin- Suoirty In-ttcr
known and allrndi'd i.. ..n the aulijrrt of the
Shivr tradf It runtaimi rxliortationa tu
all III!' mrmU'ra within tlir vrarly nu'ctinK of
IVmuylTaula and tliu Jvncya, U> di-alat fruin

pwchaaiag and tnportlag alaeaa, aad. when
they poaaaaad them, to haea a Icadar coaililnt
Ikai of their cnadlllno. But that tha Irat pan
of tha aubjart of ibia eihortatioa adght la- »a
forcad, the yearly laaallag for tha aame prntiarn
oama to a raaolutiiia la tTIS. That If aay uf ib«
nanbera bekmgiag Ui It bought w Impurtad
afaivea, the ovenren weia tu lahirm tbrlr n-aper
tire moathly meetloga of It. that ' theaa miikl
lr>al with Ibem, aa they might ba illmtnl la
the wlaiiom of truth.' In the year 1774, wr flad
the aaate yearly meeting leglateting again un tht
aame aubject. Hy the prendbig icaolutkm tbrr
who became olTendera, werv aubjectni unly i^
eirluatoB from the merlinn for diaricllnr, asd
from tha priTUege of coalrlbutlnic t« tbr iiri'iini

ary occaatooa of the t^odely ; but hy the mulu.
tluo of the praaenl year, all mamben roui-rrtinl

In lmportln| aelllng, purchaatng, itlring. iir

tranaferrlng Negro or other ala*ee, ur oihrraht
acting In lurb manner aa to roollnur tinm la

alavery beyond Ibe Irmi limited by law ur itii.

Iiitn, wrre illrrdeii to be eicluded froni ntrmbrr
ahip or diaownol. . In tha year I77« tU
eanie yearly merling rarriml the mattrr mill

further Ii waa Ibru enaclril. Thai tbr iiworn
of alarea, who reluani to rutuu- proprr Initru-

nirula for Klriug Ibrin tbrir frreikim, werr to bt
iliaowm>d llkewlae —T. Clarkaon, H%M uf Ut
.^^•liliol^ of lh» .SbtiV' TViidr, r. 1. rk ^ —In J7W
IVnnaylvaala adopted an acl for llir xnuliul
emam-lpalkin of all alarea within Ita trrrltury.

lirlug the llrat imiong Ibe 8talea lo pcrfurni iliat

8real art of Jiiaih-r —W C Bryant and S H
av, hitvUtr Hut of tkr f .•< . r 8 r< 7

A. O. i«9t-i77«.— Bnglaad aad the Slart-
trade.—Tha Aaaioato contract with Spaia.-
Aflrr the opening of Ihe iib>vi> trwli' lu tin- t,at

llah by llawklna. In IM'.'-13«4. "thr inttlti ia

human fli-ab a|Hi-<lily lirranie imiiulnr A nw
notHily of it waa icranlril tu the Af it an ( uni|i«ov.

Iiilt il waa invailt'd liy numeroua inli'rluiH'r. aul
In l)HM thr iraile waa thrown o|m'U lu ull Ilriii>k

auliji'i'ta. It la worthy of nutk-e thai whili hr
the law uf IBKM a crrlain iM'ni-nlaKr wmtuaiifil
fr.ni othir Afritiui raritma fur thi' iiiaiiiUiiiiuiT

of the furta alunif that fuiiat. i-arun-n uf munw
were ea|HH'ially ejenipled. fur the I'arllnni.iil .(

Ihe Id'vulutiun ileainil almre all thing's tu in

iuiim(fe the Inulc. Nine yrara liefuri, u lumm
tmn had ln-en made la'twei'n Kiitflaiid niui f'lma
fur aiiiiplyini; tliu Spaniuli U est lii.lii. aiili

alsrea frtiin the iahind uf Jamaira. aii>i il li^flm-o

ruinputeil that U'twi-rn IAnHiuhI 17lHiilie Knuliit
lure frmn Afrli-a alMiiit .HiHi.tHiii m itruin ur uNiii

l,'i.(aHi every year Tiie itrtax (..rimiuf il,. Ijij

HhIi alave truiie hml. huHe\er. nul \it i>rrtviil

It waa only in 17!:l Ihiit ii In can tuaihiln ii-.fuli

dimenMuiiH One uf ihe iiiu»t iniiiurinii' «i»i

niuni (Hipiilar purls uf tlie Treaiy ul liruM irs»

the luntniit knunii u* the A<»iinlu In «hirh

the Itritinh ifuvernnieM Miurid fur it.i -iI'JmU
diirintr lhiri\ yearn un ul<~>liiii' muii"i" li ! the

aii|i|ily uf Klatea tu the .S|i:ini<<h lul'ii'i- Tlif

iraltle wh« reifululed liy n I 'nir uiid i;.il«mn-

tn'uty Kuaniink' uiuun.- uilii r ihint:* uiruin'-l net

puwitile M-anilal lu Ihe Itutn^i.. t iilliuli.- rtlik'i'-n

fniiii ihe premiiiv uf heieliiiil aluMi Irilir-.. :iU'l

Il pruvkiiil that in tlie M mum fr.ni i;i i ; • ITH
tlie English sliiiuld liriiiir into the .-iiuni-li \V.'»I

Iiidiea nu leas than 1-14 laat uecn.-- .r t -IW

every year that durinK the lir.i 'W \eir- I iIk

contract they luight import a itiii ijrcutei uuubrr

3000



.LAVKRr. .«.,m ^-rftju^ -LAVIKT. .T-..m
on pariag Mrtala modtfBto dulfa*. aad

'^.Pf*'*"" "hlfh II iwd MtiMrto

tluU Uwr
BuanoiM Spaa-

rlu.W. Th»"i«>~p..lyoftb«imi!.wMmBi«l
thU tl

to Ik* fhwUi Dra Cumpaair, ud fieai ». un.

Spwub domlokMM Md to bar own ookwlw. S-»m< . CMMI »bl«i of EnjIW, poHc, Af«

m Irm tbM 7I.IJS Mfrim werx lmii.iii«l loio

l.W. Admiral RodMr reporu Uial In liitia nvM
r'l'is.',?".*?^'*'

-sp-^ii hiiin iSr
.liMvil lata auwialmip. Jo . di«-ua.i.>a unoa

whM-h took pbcr n th. Endiih ParHul^lTl

tbh tlra. «u.u.lly mM to «« SKJS ^u|
.l»..«t r»c|r«l t.l,. ««,.„, ..f 7.MI00 .iirn^^te/^

rii.l.«l Bio(l.ro lil....ri.n. .fi„ , crrfg com.
Mri«.n of th. m.trri.1. we p.^..^ declM-TlSi
£.h, crntunr pr,....,||„« thrTIXlblftoTrf'^^T, traji. by the Anwricn (-ongn*.. In n«ikrmimlwrorDfvr. . lniport«l l,» thi Eo.lUh
.l.|W.. loU> th. Hp«nUh. French, ..1,1 EnrlW. c-T
polr. omn. uo the lowed conipiiutlon harel»n.mtW le« ttan thre. mllll.,„..''.„.| Xt , ,"

.^.^
Jdd more than . quarter ,.f « m||i|.,„. whoZI
tahed on h. ».,y,ge .n.l wh««, b,Mn ^i,thrown Into lb« All.nil. "-W. E II Leekr

ALfc.lIi; O Danomft. //iV ,/ r/l, f'- .,%.^

»«. .J»*i:. ,/ (S/,«i«rw. r. 4. M UI-l« _'^2!!
.U... lT««-rr A I) Ui»-i7u, An LA rW!"mL«^T«. Co»«««»; E,„tAl.D A. O 17»
1711. OniRnu: A I) 178f»-l7« Ali.iu.Ti«RlPiBMC: A I). I3SO-1777

AB.IMTISI

A. D. ITIJ-JTT*—»l«inUiB.d la th. AbmH.
toaent.- Tlu- ..„,„ „f il„. American Hevo?
u.i.,„ „u,|e It .Hmll.l.. f„r the .IHTer-nt «."4 otU. m. ,i.„r„ (or the Kra.l.,al ab..llti..„ „f .u^er?UKl tl..- IniindUte atx.htlon of the foreian .1«,7

«r..l.

I

)„ thi. ,,e.t que.tl»n the .1.3,* U.Mo.-pm,„„ n America wm ,„„„ «lv.n„^| C',„Eo^Uud Oeorip, „i iMl. "l the«.....„. „t for .lK.|ltl..n wllh all th. .lutlS %̂ ufwbldi liK hanl ami narrow nature waa c.n.1,1.
la I «» the Virginia lesl,laturr I.-iTmcMm

I^' farther Importation of n.,rr<«i u,}^ l^u

rfciK ,iSe^^rM:r.:'«

Sdi '^* Mf'il iBBctloB rron tk. thn aov»•^ Md BO Serta,, IK, „p«,fc„u. whfchS

""" '•"'I Mfii fiimlnate< fnim the caie M-'iTi 11

«»«jCouW .ucc»«l In («iiin( the royal i«a
Si Mrru'J.i"','.'!:''"" M?"''^ »'ry fliers:

Itoo of ihJtri « .1
'"'."'.'' P"!*'*"' pr..hlb|.»Mm oi ue Imporuilou of tlaTea. Tbia will !

c^t iis'j:rr'i'rH''V' :""• "" ""»«i^ ofo^;
M J^.??'

ripening fcr a complet. ,mtacl.

ibe li^tr.»luriU« of n^g^. il,v,rv KiTBriil^

SHtrrv-^"> '- -'^^^
«^«^.:.5rH' •'^. «'»"«• •"•Ilk" u. th. e™«***!»• Importation of nerroe* ami ih«i ...J_

?!7X%^",' '" ""y .»"»'•""•• rratrlrtlBf Itan.1 theXofllali nuraued thU policy Mewlllr to

A. O. 1717—latreductioa lata Loaiaiaaa.H.V LoII.|«^.A A It I717-I7m ""'•"^
_,. ^-i '7JS-«74«--Qu«»tioaad aarlTla C«ar>

SiuUIr latroauetd. See Oit,.ii„u "^ "T«,'7m-

N^ir yJ2*'"^^ P'tttadwl Napo Plot ia

BajrUtb Amtricaa eoloai...- The numher ofAfiTcan .Uv« In North Anwrica in 7M th.

I StmSJ "o'rr"n-,"";'j'""'"""''' "".'bow

l.a.iiwi The African In.ivaae In vi.ginj, ju^j

\Z^ ;"^- '"J"'" '•"'- "" "rat iS) "ml In

^,- i n
*''* **' '" '«'"• """e were 9 000

*).;»• tI* ."r '••""» '" ''•»• there WW,liO (KIO Tlie I7«,(liNi who. In adilltloo ta thi-IT

were«»tteri,l thh,„Kh tlie prt.»lnce. fiSmNewtn^land to Ik.rKlu -J "e cX. n^il'ii;

A. b1769.1785._Th. .odiBK of alavarr iaCoanacticut and New HaaipSiri -!^p^7thS

"""" •"""II "' "lavcn and of the ilaTetrxU

an.1 Hh.«^^e laUnd dcUlle,! .bore and >low?
natura? ^JZ, i"''^''^,^

"^ Inatltuiion dle<l .natural death A« Belknap aald In I7»a 'Sla-very u not prohlblt„| by any e,pr«. lawThoje bom alnce the cnatltuth.n waa mad.
l.lMfl] are ftw • Ahhou.h the le«l "a," of

tm'J!'i:,'',
'' ~;' ""'''" the riga'! V>v7r^!

™, . ''*J
*' "»* ''"w '>btain..,l a Uw which

Z:!':"'^ ' '^V^
"" "«• l-'l-rtaHon ^f 3,r,S

.' rl'
"«•"'>,'" • Pr..hh.lil.«. when ooJ"•>«i. U-fM.- aMembly, place.1 under a peculUu^I

.' f
.
m uu,.tauce, repealed the law 'rii.T

t i

8001

Uca^ly ...aM In th^-meZnnTr ,n N..:''.'li';;rp"

nectlcut did not change her r..v«l charter InU. a

n^^'Tn r2i'"V."'"
.'"" '"'} ""•!»»" w<^iTvnt m i,»4. The slave lra>e in New Fn»

bade It within New England territory. It wm





BLAVBRT, 176»-1785. aimthim AniuiaMni BLAVBRT, 1776-1808.

Ill

eondncted (tealthllr, but fteadtly, eren Into the

Hfetinie of Judge Story. Felt gtvea iniUnce* in

1789, and the Inference ii that the businen wu
prowcuted from 8»lem."—W. B. Weedcn, Boon-

omie and Hoeial Hitt. of Sea Eng., t. 3, pp.
884-888.—" Connecticut was one of the first col-

onies to pass a law aeainst the slave-trade. This

was done in 1769. The muin cause of the Unal

abolition of slavery in the l^tate nas the fact

that it became unprofitable. In 1784 the Legis-

lature passed an Act declaring that all persons

bom of slaves, after the Ist of March in that

year, should be free at the age of 25. Most of

those bom before this time were gradually eman-
cipated by their masters, and the institution of

•lavery had almost die«l out before 1806."—E. B.

Sanford, Ui»t. of Cmn.. p. 252.

A. D. 1774.—The bringing of ilavei into

Rhode Iiliand prohibited.— "Africans had been

brought to the shores of this colony in the earli-

est of the vessels in which the commerce of New-
port had reacheil across the Atlantic. Becoming
domesticated within the colony, the black popu-

lation bad in 1730 reached the number if 1,648,

and in 1774 had Iwcome 3,761. How turly the

phihinthropic movement in their behalf, and the

measures lookiiiK towards their emancipation,

had gained headway, cannot be determined with

accuracy. It is probalile that the movement
originated with the Society of Friends within

the colony. But little progress had been made
towanls "any emlxKlimeiit of this sentiment in

legislative enactment, however, imtil the very

year of the First Continciitiil t'ongress, when at

the direct instance of i^tcphen Hopkins (himself

for many years an owner of slaves, though a
most humane niiisKTK the General Assembly or-

daiue<i [.lune, 1774] Mliat for the future no negro
or mulatto slave slmll Iw liroiight into the cohmy,'
and that all previously ('nslave<l persons on be-

coming residents of KliiMle Island should obtain

their freedom. 'In this decided action.' once

more, as liiis lieen so often seen to be the case

with movemi'nts led by Stephen Hopkins,
'Rhode Island.' suvs Arnold, 'took the lead of

all her sister eoloiies.'"—\V. E. Foster, Stephen

Hopiint. pi. 2. /./. HH-KK).

Alm)Ix: W. I>, Johnston. Slitrrn/ in Khotle

Ithnil. pi. 2.

A. D. 1776-1808.—AntisUvery sentiment in

the Southern (American) States.—The causes
of its disappearance.— JelTerson's " 'Notes on
Virginia ' were written in 17^1-2. Iliscondenuia-

fion of slavery in that work is r—st einpliatio.
' Tlie whole commerce l)etween master and slave,'

he <ays, ' is a perpetual exercise of the most bois-

terous passions- the most unremitting despotism
on the "-..i ,inrt. anil ,iegrading subuiission on the

oilier. Ourehildren w this aTid learn to Imitate

It, . . . The man nnist lie a prinligy who can re-

tain his manners and morals imdepraved by such
circumstances. With what execrulion should

the statesman !« loaded, who. |H'rniitting one-

half the litizcns ilius to trample cm tlie rights of

the other, transforms those iuto di spots and these

into enemies— destroys the morals of the one
part and the amor patria; of the other? . . . fan
the liberties of a nation Iw tiiought secure when
we have removed tlieironly firm basis— aconvic-

tion in the minds of men tliat thi-se lilK'rtiesare the

gift of God; that they are not to lie violated but
with His wrath? Indeed. I tremble for my coun-

try when I reHect that G<k1 is just— that His

Jnittoe cmnnot tleep fonrer.' , . , On the prac-

tical queition, 'What shall be done about it*'

Mr. Jefferson's mind warered : he was In dnutit.

How can slavery be abollsbedf He proposed, in

Virginia, a law, which was rejected, making all

free who were bora after the passage of the act.

And here again he hesitated. What will become
of these people after they sre free? ... He
thought they had better be emancipated and sent

out of the country. He therefore took up with

the colonization scheme long before the Coloniza-

tion Society was founded. He did not feel sure

on this point. With his practical mind he could

not see how a half million of slaves could be

sent out of the country, even if they were volun-

tarily liberated; where they should be sent to, ur

how unwilling masters could be compelled to

liberate their slaves. While, therefore, he did

not favor immediate emancipation, he was zeal-

ous for no other scheme. . . . Mr. Jefferson, in

August, 1785, wrote a letter to Dr. Kiihanl

Price, of London, author of a treatise on Lib-

erty, in which very advanced opinions were

taken on the slavery question. Concerning the

prevalence of anti-slavery opinions at that peri-

od, he says :
' SouthwanI of the Chesapeake

your book will find but few readers concurring

with it in sentiment oa the subject of slavery.

From the mouth to the head of the Chesaiwuke,

the bulk of the people will approve lis tlieerj-,

and it will find a respectable minority, a minority

ready to adopt it in practice; which, for weight

and worth of character, preponderates against

the greater number who have not the coumt'c to

divest their families of a property which, hoiv.

ever, keeps their consciences unquiet. North-

ward of the Chrwpeake you may find, here unci

there, an opponent to your doctrine, as yon tind.

here and there, a robber aud murderer, dut io no

greater number. In that part of America there

are but few slaves, and they can easily di.siuc um.

lier themselves of them ; and emancipation is irat

in such train that in a few years there will be no

slaves northward of Maryland. In .Miiryhoui I

do not find such a disposition to begin the pilnss

of this enormity as in Virginia. "These [the in-

hahitauta of Virginia] have sucked in the \ma-

ciples of liln'rty, as it were, with their niotlurs'

milk, and it is" to these I look with an.viityto

turn the fate of this question. Be not, th'in--

fore, discouraged.'" M. Brissot de Warville

visited Washington, at Mount Venion, in ITsS.

and conversed with him freely on the sulijei t of

slavery. " This great man declared to nie.'he

wrote" in his narrative, afterwards pulilished,

'that he rejoiced at what was doing in itlitr

States on the subject [of emancipation— iilluJ-

ing to the recent formation of sever.d st:iie so-

cieties]; that he sincerely desired the cxiension

of it in his own State ; but he did not dis.<emble

that there were still many obstacles to he over.

come; that it was dangerous to strike too vii;nr.

otisly at a prejudice which had begun toilimin-

i.sli;"that time, patience, and information would

not fail to vanquish it."—W. F. Poole, .1),^( >7,,r.

(ri/ Opiniiiii» Ufyre the ymir 1800, pp. i't-'i'i. "nd

/W.«ur*'.—"In Virginia all the foremost slatis-

men— Washington, Jefferson, Lee. Hanil"lph.

Henry, and Maili.son. and Mason— were o|'|"wd

to the continuance of slavery; and tiieir npinioM

were share<l by manv of "the largest phiuiors.

For tobacco-culture slavery did i.ot siein so in-

dispensable as for the raising of rice and iudigo;
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SLAVERY, me-1808.
Slav*-

S'^ji*°7''?'"'*.
*^ Mgroe., h«lf.cJrtH«d by

Undly trettment, were not regarded with horror
bT their mMtor^ like the Ul-treated ud fertxrfoui
bliclu of South Carolliu and Georgia. After
1808 the policy and the lentlme^ ffVlrtlnfa
underwent a marked change. The Invention of
the cotton-gin. taken In connection with the iud-
den prodlgloua development of manufacturea in
England, greatly aUmulated the growth of cotton
in the everenlarglni area of the Gulf states, and
created an immenae demand for slave-labour just
St the time when tli,; Importation of neirroea
tioni Africa came to an end. The bieedine of
•laves, to be sold to the planters of the Gulf states.
then became such a profitable occupation in VIr-
ginia as entirely to change the popular feelini
sboiit slavery. But until 1808 Virginia sym-
pathized with the anti-slavery sentiment which
was growing up in the northern states, and the
lame was true of Maryland. . . . In the work of
mdiial en-ancipation the little stale o» Delaware
led the way. In its new constitution of 1776 the
further introduction of slaves was prohibited all
testmints upon emancipation having already been
!!?,'?"''''

-.ui.,
"'^ ""senibly of Virginia in 1778 a

bill prohibiting the further introduction of slaves
was moved and carried by Thomas Jefferson, and
the same measure was passed in .Maryland in
1,«, while both ,tbese states removed all re-
stmmts upon emancipation. North Carolina was
ni.t riaily to go quite so far, but in 1786 she
wuL'lit to discourage the slave-trade by puttine
atiuiydf io per head on all negri>e8 thereafter

&'""; 73"
""•'• ^'" ^''^'''"'P^nJo/A],,

Ai.«)ix: T. Jefferson, .\ote» on the Stite nf I

r„j,,,,„ n.,,ry 18.- J. W. Draper. Hi,t. of tit,

'

ri" [!," "";„*
i^'• <" '•—'• '«• liraokett!

B,^>^.,,,,fe M,., ,775-1780 ,^,„, „;

•«"»• >'<^'>'. ttl)Ove: A. I). 163H-1781

.,?• °- '787—The compromise* in the Con-
stitution Of the United States. See In7tIdStatksofAm.

: A. 1). 1787.
>-->irtD

A. p. 1787.— Exclusion forever from theNorthwest Territory of the United States
Set Nc'UTHWKSTTEKKtTonv: A I> 1787
A. D. I790.-Guaranteed to Tennessee. SeeTlx.nkssee: a. I). 17H5-1706

4f^K:rn°dr?ots«.f„rL-°Vu^;„?„'-

tli^r?;.'^?';"^'!?
institution entrenched intte Constitution ofthe new state of KentuckySeekKSTicKY: A.I). 1781»-17y,'

""""y.
A. D. 1792-1807.— Eariiest measures for the

oppression of the slave-trade. - •Tn"77« *hefir»tm..tiHu against tlie trade was made n lieEii!!.Mi parliament; and s,H,n lea ling" at "n en
alp,.r,ies, including F„x. liurke, ,m, P t dJ-cl«ed themselves in f«v„ur of its alu.lition. In

1
J. llu. Danish King took the load in the cause

"( Him.wiity by absolutely prohil.iti,,,/ u
"

f,''

ofnurrmntsand planters; parliament atS
me Abolition of the .Slave trade; and theutefor-

aaaUutth*
t-fntU. SLAVBRT, 1816-184>.
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«fj?. .t^'t^^ goremmenu » ; them,
^h., ;^?^"y '•y 'reMy and convention to brZ
I7M the United States prohibited their tublecu

8^7 ttTn'^S^J" ?«"«f" counWe. and In

inV^ i .' prohibited the importation of sUves

t-
* ^' Jf"7- SlsTocracy in Coarresi SeeI.nitedSt.^tes: a D. 1 797-1H.X)*^

"

in New T?or'k~*;I'!"'v*' *"*°"P»«0'> "actedla new York, .s^e New ^ohk: A. D 179ttA. D. 1806.1807. AbolitionofSaTeTr.de
8eeE.N«L.vxD: A. D. 18««-18ia and UNMTFnSt.\TES; a. D. 181)7.

LMTED

..J^in^f'lS'^T^"'"*"'"' Of the Powers•gainst the slave-trade.-The foilowhiK are

Oe* wh.T "* ^'^'r"™ aSHinsUhellav"

n/^« P "'' '^"
J'8"'''! ^y the representatives

n aJ^ 8 I'^n-
" H " i^'""*?^ "' Vienna, Feb!

tTrPth.t .h ""''"K, taken into considera-tion that the commerce known by the name ofthe Slave Trmle ' has been considered by iustand enlightened men of all ages as rep, gnant tohe pnnciples of humanity and univeffmori^':
ity,

. . that at length the public voice in allcivilized countries, calls aloid for i^rpromnt
suppression; that since the character and?he d?
tails of this trafflc have been better known, andthe evils ,- every kind which attend itcompletelyd.^ eloped, several European Govern,men s have, virtually, come to the resolution ofputting a stop to it, and that, suc^et^ vely aUthe Powers possessing Colonies in .lilTerent parts

twt TT'''
'"'^' aS,knowledged. either by Leg

"
lative Acts, or by Trea ;.s, or other formal en-gagements the /uty and necessity of abolisi.ing
1,' o i ' ^y " 9fP"™'" Article of the late Treat?

^!J^1^-^"'%' *"'"'" ""' f""'"™ engaged Junite their efforts at the Congress of Vienna omduce all the Powers of Christendom to pro

tie ilave "T'"'?'^'-rr''
'''^«"'"^'« Abolition ofthe Slye Trade: That the Plenipotentiaries

as.sembled at this Congress
. . . decfare.T"he

face of turnpe. that, c.usidering the univem^
l>olit.,.n of the Slave Tra.le as\ measure p^

' Zt^UT^'^': "'f" ""^""o"' eotiformable
to the spmt of the times. an,l to the generousprnciples of their august Sovereigns they areanimated with the sincere .lesire o*f coSng
n the most juompt and effectual execution ofthis im.asure.bv all the means at their disposal

;„!,• ',,*""',''e"'P"'t'ntiaries at thesame time

not Z n'r ";f "''^*-'V"'''
Declaration can!not prejudge the period that each particularPower may cousi.ler as most desirable for the

mien! V
",/"'" "r 9^. "'<-' S'a^e Trade. Conse!

?r I PV
''etertninmg the period when thistrade is to cease universally must be a subject ofmgociation between the Powers; it being under-st.KK

,
however, that no proper means of secur-ing Its attainment and of accelerating its prog-

res.s, are to be neglected. "-L. Hertslet^ ColLX
"J lr,itlie»f,<id Conrentiont, f I p n
A. p. 1 816-1849.— The organization of the

li^^f",'"K^?'°"'""'"' Socfety.-The found!

IvflH
Liberia.-" San,..ul J. Mills organized at\\T hams Co lege, in 1808, for missionarv work

17^ "> Andover and resulted in the estal.lish-

of Foreien .Missions. But the topic -,v!,ieh en-grossed Slilis' most enthusiastic attention w-«.

I-' .a.*i G

^f^i
tfiJMM

1
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the Negro. The deiire wai to better hii condi-

tion by founding a colony between the Ohio and

the h&Wei; or later, when this wa» »een to be

unwise, in Africa. On going to Now Jersey to

continue his theological studies, Mills succeeded

in interesting the Presbyterian clergy of that

State in bis project. Of this Ixxiy one of the

most prominent members was Dr. Robert Finley.

Dr. Finley succeeded in ajaembling at Princeton

the first meeting ever called to consider the prot-

ect of sending Negro colonists to Africa. Al-

though supported by few save members of the

seminary. Dr. Finley felt encouraged to set out

for Washington In December 1816, to attempt

the formation of a colonization society. Earlier

in this same year there had been a sudden awak-

ening of Southern interest in colonization. . . .

The interest already awakened and the indefati-

gable efloru of Finley and his friend Col.

Charles Marsh, at length succeeded in convening

the assembly to which the Colonization Society

owes its existence. It was a notable gathering.

Henry Cl'iy, in the absence of Bushrod Washing-

ton, presided, setting forth In glowing terms the

object and aspirations of the meeting. . . . John
Randolph of Roanoke, and Robert Wright of

Maryland, dwelt upon the desirability of remov-

ing the turbulent free-negro element am' enhan-

cing the value of property in slaves. Resolutions

organizing the Society passed, and committees

appointeato draft a Constitution and present a

memorial to Congress. . . . With commendable
energy the newly organized Society set about

the accomplishment of the task before it. Plans

were discussed during the summer, and in No-
vember two agents, Samuel J. Mills and Ebene-

zer Burgess, salli'd for Africa to explore the

western coast and select a suitable spot . . .

Their inspection wa.s carried as far south [from

Sierra Leone] as Sherbro Island, where they ob-

tained protPises from the natives to sell land to

the colonists on their arrival with goods to pay
for it. In May they embarked on the return

voyage. Mills died before reaching home. His

colleague made a most favorable report of the

locality selected, though, as the event proved. It

was a most unfortunate one. After defraying

the expenses of this exploration the Society's

treasury was practically empty. It would have

been most difficult to raise the large sum neces-

sary to equip and send out a body of emigrants

:

and the whole enterprise would have languished

and perhaps died but for a new impelling force.

. . . Though the importation of slaves had been

strictly probibited by the Act of Congress of

March 2, 1807, no provision had been made for

the care of the unfortunates smuggled in in defi-

ance of the Statute. They l)ecame subject to

the laws of the State in which they were landed

;

and these laws were in some cases so devised

that It was profiuble for the dealer to land his

cargo and mcur the penalty. The advertise-

ments of the sale of such a cargo of ' recaptured

Africans' by the State of Georgia drew the at-

tention of the Society and of Gen. Mercer in par-

ticular to this inconsistent and abnormal state of

affairs. His profound indignation shows forth

in the Second Annual Report of the Society, in

which the attention of the public is earnestly

drown to the question; nor did he rest until a
bill was introduced into the House of Represen-
tatives designed to do away with the evil. This

WU became a law on March 3. 1819. ... The

clause which proved so Important to the embryo
colony was that dealing with the captuml car-

goes: 'The President of the United Stales U
ereby authorized to make such regulations and

amngements as he may deem expeaient for the

safe-keeping, support, and removal beyond the

llmlu of the United States, of all such nt'^ro«t,

mulattoes, or persons of color as may Iw ao

delivered and brought within their Jurisiiiction;

and to appoint a proper person or persons ifsid-

ing upon the coast of Africa as agent or nucnu

for receiving the negroes, mulattoes. or pirsuns

of color, delivered from on board vessels seized

in the prosecution of the slave trade by com.

manders of the United Sutes armed vessels'

The sum of |100,000 was appropriated for curry-

ing out the provisions of the Act. Presidtnt

Monroe determineil to construe it as bnradly ai

possible in aid of the project of colonizatioo.

After giving Congress, in his message. December

80, 1818, fair notice of his intention, no objection

being made, he proceeded to appoint two

agents, the Rev. Samuel Bacon, already in the

service of the Colonization Society, and John P,

Bankson as assistant, and to charter tlie ship

Elizabeth. The agents were instructed to settle

on the coast of Africa, with a tacit undentaDd-

ing that the place should be that selected by the

Colonization Society. . . . For the ex|K!ns<8 of

the exoedition $88,000 was placed In the liandi

of V.f. Bacon. Dr. Samuel A. Crozier was ap-

'minted by the Society as its agent and reprcsen-

utive; and 86 negroes from various states— 33

men. 18 women, and the rest children, were e.--

barked. On the 6th of February. 1820. the May-

flower of Liberia weighed anchor in New York

barlrar, and, convoyed by the U. 8. sloopof-wsr

Cyane, steered her course toward the shores of

Africa. The pilgrims were kindly treated by

the authorities at Sierra Leone, where tliey ar-

rived on the 9th of March ; but on prixeeding to

Shertro Island they found the natives L..d re™ i

sidered their promise, and refused to sei) tl-ia

land. While delayed by negotiations tL inji.-

dicious nature of the site selected wasdisastrously

shown. "The low marshy ground and the bad

water quickly bred the African fever, which

soon carried off all the agents and nearly a

fourth of the emigrants. Th". rest, weakened

and disheartened, were soon obliged to seek

refuge at Si. rra Leone. In March, 1821. a body

of 28 new emigrants under charge of J. B. Winn

and Ephraim Daion, reached Freetown in the

brig Nautilus. Winn collected as many as he

could of the first company, also the stores sent

out with them, and settled the people in tempo-

rary quarters at Fourah Bay, while Bacon set

out to explore the coast anew and secure^ suitable

territory. An elevated fertile and desirable tract

was It length discovered between 250 and 300

miles S. E. of Sierra Leone. This was tlie re^on

of Cape Montserado. It seemed exa<tly suited

to the purposes of the colonists, but tlie natives

refused to sell their land for fear of breaking up

the traffic in slaves; and the agent rftumed dis-

couraged. Winn soon died, and Bad i. returned

to the United States. In November. Dr Bi

Ayres was sent over as agent, and the I. »•

schooner Alligator, commanded by Lieutenant

Stockton, was ordered to the coast to assist m

obtaining a foothold for the colony. Cape

Montwnido was again visited; and the address

and fir:..i:!-4» of Lieutenant Stockton accom-
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plitbed the purcbaie of a valuable tract of lanJ
The cape upon wblch the »ct tiers proposed to
build tbeir nrst habitations ciiusistg nf a Darrow
enlntula or tongue of land formed by the
ontserado River, which separates It from the

mainland. Just within the mouth of the river
He two small Islands, containing together less
than three acres. To these, the Plymouth of
Lilwria, the colonists and their goods were soon
tnnsportcd. But again the tickle natives re-
pented the bargain, and the seulers were long
cimBned to 'Perseverance Island,' as the spot
w«9 aptly named. . . . After a number of
thrilling experiences the emigrants, on April 25,
1823, formally took possession of the cape, where
they had erected rude houses for themselves;
anil from this noment we may date the exis-
tence of the colonv. Their supplies were by
ma time sadlv reilueed

: the natives were hos-
tile and treacherous; fever bad played havoc
with the colonists in acclimating; and the inces-
ant downpour of the rainy season hud set in
Dr. Ayres became thoroughly discouraged, and
proposed to lead them back to Sierra Leone
TlK-n it was that Eliiah Johnson, an emigrant
from Sew York, made himself forever famous
in Liberian history by declaring that he would
neviT desert the home he had found after two
years' weary quest I His Urmness decided tlie
wavering colonisU; the agente with a few faint-
hearted ones sailed off to America; but the ma-
ioritv remained with their heroic Negro leader
The little band, deserted by their appointed pro-
tectors, were soon reduceil to the most dire dis-
tress, and must have perished miserably but for
the arrival of unexpected relief. The United
States Oovernment had at last gotten hold of
some ten liberated Africans, and had a chance
to make use of the agencv established for them
at so great an expense. They were accordingly
snt out in the brig Strong under the care of the
Rev. .lehudi Asbmun. A quantity of stores and
some 37 emigranU sent by the Colonization So-
ciety completed the cargo. Ashmun had re-
ceived no commission as agent for the colony
and expected to return on the Strong: under this
impression his wife had accompanied him But
when he found the colonisu in so desperate a
situation he nobly determined to remain with
them at any sacrifice. ... On the 24th of Mav
wa. the brig Oswego arrived with 61 new em"i'
pnts and a liberal supply of stores and tools
In charge of Dr. Ayres, who, al.-»»dy the rep-
resentative of the Society, had now been ap-
poinU'd Government Agent and Surgeon. One
of the lirst measures of the new agent was to
have the town surveye<I and lots distributed
among the whole body of colonisU. Many of
the oilier settlere found themselves dispossessed
of t lie holdings Improved by their labor, and the
colony was soon In a ferment of excitement and
insurrection. Dr. Ayres, finding his health fall-
ing, judiciously betook himself to the United
statet. The arrival of the agent had placed Mr
Ashmun in a false position of the most mortifv-
ing character.

. . . Seeing the colony agaii de-
«erte.i bv the agent and fn a state of discontent
•ad cor fusion, he forgot his wrongs and re-
mained at the helm. Order was soon restored
out the seeds of insubordination remained. The
arrival of 103 emigranU from Virginia on the

.
["*' ?«''™"'"y 1884, added to the difficulty,

" t„c stock of foud wag w low that the whole

colony had to \m, put on half r .tlons. Thta neces-
sary measure was regarded bv the diiaffected
as an act of tyranny on Aahinun'i part; and
when shortly after the complete prostration of
his health compelled him to withdraw to the
tape Dc Verde Islands, the malcjntenu senthome lettere charging him with all sorts of abuse
o. power, and finally with desertion of his post I

I he Society in consternation applied to Govern-
ment for an expedition of investigation, and the
Kev. R R Gurley, Secretary of the Society, and
an enthusastic advocate of colonization, was
despatched in June on the U. 8. schooner Por-
poise. The result of course revealed the pro-
bity. Integrity and good Judgment of Mr. Ash-
mun; and Ouriey became thenceforth his warm-
est admirer. As a preventive of future discon-
tent a Constitution was adopted at Mr Qurley's
suggesti )n, giving for the first time a definite
share in tlie control of affairs to the colonista
themselves. Guriey brought with him the name
of the cjlony— Liberia, and of iu settlement on
the tape— Monrovia, which had been adopted
by the Society on the suggestion of Mr. Robert
Gooiiloc Harper of Marj-land. He returned from
Ins successful mission In August leaving the
most cordial relations established throughout the
colony. Guriey's visit seemed to mark the turn-
ing of the tide, and a period of great prosperity
now began. " The national Independence of the
commonwealth of Lilieria was not assumed until
1847, when i.'.e first President of the Republic,
.Joseph J. R..berts, was elected.—J. H. T Mc-
Pherson, Ui.t. of Liberia (John* Ilopkint Univ.
itudte* seriet 9, no. 10), ch. 8-3 and 5
Also is; S. Wilkeson, Hitt. of the Am. Colo-

nu» in Liberia.— A. H. Foote, Africa and the
Am. Flag. ch. 10-18.

A. p. I8l8>i8ai.—The opening stnigrle of
conflict.-The Missouri Com-
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the American ._. „.„,„.
promise. See United States ok Am ^. D
1818-1821.

'

^ A. p. 1821-1854.- - Emancipation in New
uranada, Venezuela aud Ecuador. See Co-
lombian States: A. D. 1821-1854.
A. D. 1833.—Abolition in Central America.

See Central America: A. D. 1821-1871.
A. D. 1825.—Bolivar'* Emancipation in Bo-

liTta. See Peru: A. D. 1825-182J
A. D. 1827.— Final Emancipation in New

York. See New York: A. D. 1827.
A. D. i828-i832.-The riie of the Abolition-

ists in the United Statei.—Nat. Turner's In-
surrection.—

• While the reign of Andrew Jack-
son [1829-1836] paved the way on which the
slave-holding interest ascended to the zenith of
iu supremacy over the Union, there arose, at the
same time, in the body of the aboIitionisU, the
enemy which undermined the firm ground un-
der the feet of that same slave-holding interest
The expression, 'abolition of slavery^ is to be
met with even before the adoption of the con-
stitution. But the word 'abolitionism,' as de-
scriptive of a definite political programme oc-
curs for the first time In this period. . The
immedtate precursor, and, in a certain sense, the
fati.rr of the abolitionists, was Beniamin Lundy
?.r*^"*,H"'

,'""' ^ N*" Jersey. In Wheeling.
West Virginia, where he learned the saddlePs
trade, he had ample opportunity to become
scquainted with the horrors of slavery, as great
cargoes of sUves, on their way to the southern
states, frequently paisec. the place. Lundy bad
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been endMTc ring for lome jean to awaken an
•ctlre interest among his neigl>bon in the hard
lot of the slaves, when the Missouri question

bniught him to the resol\'e to consecrate his

whole life to their cause. In 1831. he began to

publish the 'Oeniusof Unirersal Emancipation.'
which is to be considered the first abolition

organ. The 19th century can scarcely point to

another instance in which the command of

Christ, to leave all things and follow him, was
so literally construed and followed. Lundy
gave up bis flourishing business, tooli leave of

Eis wife and of his two dearly beloved children,

and l)egan a restless, wandering life, to arouse
consciences everywhere to a deeper understand-
ing of the sin and curse of slavery. In the
autumn of 1829 he obtained, as associate pub-
Usher of his sheet, Willinm Iloyd Garrison, a

young litterateur, born in ' wouryport, Massa-
chusetts, who, from the pi» on of a poor ap-
prendce to a tradesman, rose to be a type-setter,

and from beini « 'vpe-setter to be ajoumalist.
The rom^val oi ' son from New England to

.^altinioi ., where : ,iindy was then publishing
the 'Oenius.' was an event pregnant with conse-

quences. Oarrison had long been a zealous

enemy of slavery, but had nitherto seen the

right way of doing away with the evil in the ef-

forts of the colonization society. What he now
aw of slavery and its effects with his own eyes
produced a comnlelt' revolution in his views in a
few months. He not only recognized the im-
possibility of preventing the extension of slavery

by colonizing the free negroes in Africa, to say
nothing of gradually doing away with it alto-

{;ether but he became convinced! also that the
eadir : spirits of the colonization society pur-
posely sought to induce the philanthropists of
the north to enter on a wrong course, in the in-

terests of si ' try. Hence his own profession of

faith was, !•> iiceforth, 'immediate and uncon-
ditional emancipation.' His separation from the

more moderate Lundy, which was rendered un-
avoidable by this course, was hastened by an
outside occurrence. The captain of a ship from
Kew England took on board at Baltimore a
cargo of slaves destined for New Orleans. Gar-
rison denounct'il him on that account with pas-

sionate vii'li-nce. The matter was carried before

the court, and he was sentenced to prison and to

nay a money tine for publishing a lii)elnus article

anil fur criminally inciting slaves to insurrgction.

After iiu imprisonment of seven weeks, bis fine

was paid by a New York philanthropist, Arthur
Tappitn. and Garrison left the city to spread his

convictions by means of public lectures through
New Euglnnd. Although his success was not
very encouniging, he, in January, 1831, estab-

lisheii a paper of his own in Boston, known as
'The Lilienitor ' He was not only its publisher,

and sole witir for it, but he had to be his own
printer and carrier. His only assistant was a
negro. ... In one vear, Garrison had found so
many who sharcil his views, that it was possible
to found the 'New England Anti-Slavery So-
ciety ' in Boston [,lHnuary, 1832]. The example
was imitated in other states. The movement
spread so rapidly that as early as December,
1B3S, a 'national' anti-slavery convention could
be held in Philadelphia. The immediate practi-

cal result of this was the foundation of the
'American Anti-Slavery Society.' ... In the
Same year thai Garrison raised the standard uf

unconditional abolitionism in Botton, an event
happened in Virginia, which, from the opposite

sloe, contributed powerfully to lead the aluvcry

?uestlon over Into Its new sUge of development
11 August, 1881, an uprislDg of slaves, under

the leadership of Nat. Turner, occurred in Suiith-

ampton county. It was, however, quickly sub-

dued, but cost the life of 61 white pi-rsuni,

mostly women and children. The excitcmi-nt

throughout e entiie south, and especially in Vir-

ginia and the states contiguous to it, was out of

all proportion with the number of the victims and
the extent of the conspiracy."— H. von Hoist,

Contt. and Ptd. Hitt. of tht U. S., t. 8, ch. 3.

Also in: W. P. and F. J. Oarrison, miliam
Lloyd Oarritun : The Story of hit Life, p. 1. M.
6-9.-8. J. May, Beeolleetiont of the AntiShnrf
ConAiet, pp. 1-90.— 0. L. Austin, L(ft ami Tinta

of WetuUU Phillip; eh. 8.-0. Johnson, Willian

Lloyd Oarriton and hit Timet, ch. 1-5.—J. P.

Hhodes. Hitt. of the T. S.from 1850, eh. l.-B.
Tuckerman, milium Jay and the ConttitutioiuA

Movementfur the Abolition of Slavery.

A. D. iSaOhlSjy.—Emmndp«tion in Mexico,
resisted in Texas.-Schemes of the Afflcrican

IsTC power for scquiriiig thst state. Bee

Texas: A. D. 1824-1886; and ilixico: A. D.

1829-1887.

A. D. 1834-1838.—Emancipatiou in the Brit-

ish colonics.
—"The abolition of slavery, as Foi

had said, was the natural consequence of the ex-

tinction of the slave trade ; and in WXi the act

for the Abolition of Slavery throughout the

British colonies was passed. The law was to

take effect from the first of August 1834, but the

slaves were to be apprenticed to their former

owners till 1838 and in the case of agricultural

slaves till 1840, and £20,000,000 sterling .vti«

voted as compensation to the slare-holders at the

Cape, in Mauritius, and in the West Indies. As

a matter of fact, however, two colonies, Antigua

and the Bermudas, had the good sense to dis-

pense with the apprenticeship system altogitber,

and in no case was it prolonged beyouil WSH.

. . . When Burke wrote, there were, acturciing

to his account, in the British West Indies at lemt

230,000 slaves against at the most 90,000 whites.

In 1788 it is stated that there were 4.')(i,UO0

negroes in the British su;ar colonies. At the

last registration prior to" emancipatiou. after

British Uiiiaua and Trinidad liad become British

possessions, the number of si ives was given at

some 674, 900. "—C. P. Lucas, IKtt. Owg. vf th

Britirh CvUmiet, r. 3. /i/i l!M-«9.

A. D. 1835-1842.—Petitions against Slav-

ery.—The Atherton Gag, See IMtkd Sutks
OF Am. ; A. D. 1835 ; WM ; \VSr,-Wi>i ; IW.'.

A. D. 1837.— The murder of Lovejoy.— Rcv.

Elijah P. Ciivcjoy, pul>lishin>: u nli^'iim* p.i|i.r

that dealt frei-lvwith slavery, had Imn ilrivin

from St. Louis" to Alton, Ml. Th( ri' ho vrus

thrice ftttncke<l by u mol)and his press niul print

inc mitiriuls were destroyed. On the thini at

tack. « liich he and his friends resolutely rcsisud.

he was killed. —J, C. and O. Lovejcy, .V.ii."i>

of Rrr. Eli'iuh P. Lorijiii/.
' A. D. 1840-1847.—The Liberty Party and

League.— The Liberty Party was f.mieii by

niiti slavery men who'favoreil politiral iiition

against slavery, but not through the ell Whi2

and IU'm(X'"»tir parties. In 1H47 it theiiun' 'li

vided. and a separate body was formeil wliiib

took the -utme uf the Liberty Leagu>', a'-.d wliith
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8LAVIRT, 1840-1847.

oomiiutcd Oenrlt Smith for Pmldeiit with
Ellhu Burrltt for VIce-PretldenV^T. dlJln
iiiUhed from the other wing, It mar be nld that
the memben of the Liberty Le./ue were leee
practical, more dltpo«xl to adhere to theoriei,

"; °.?"„'^';*"' of lacrlflclDg j)riDclple U>

</ the Slate Pouer in Am., r. 8, M 9
Auo Dt: W. Blmey, Jama O. Binuy and hit

7\™« M 8»-8ee, »]„. United S?*™ of
. Am : A. D 1840, and 1844.

•*
^;

°-. '^*',^;-''"*'« Underground Rail.
"•

J .
Undereround Railroad waa the

popular designation glren [In the United Statesi
to thoM lystematlc and co-operative efforti
which were made by the friends of the fleelnir
• are to aid hlni In eluding the pursuit of the
jrisvehunters who were generally on hU track.
This 'Institution,' as It was familiarly called
played an Important part In the great drama of

''i^y ".^ »ntl-»lavery. By Fu Umely and
effective aid thousands were enabled to escaoe
from the prison-house of bondage The
practical working of the system rlquln^, •sta-
tions at convenient distances, or ramer the
bouses of persons who held themselves In readl-
new to receive fugitives, singly or In numbers
at any hour of day or night, to feed and shelter
to clothe if necessary, and to conceal until they
could be despatched with safety to som« other
point along the route There wer^. others who
held themselves in like readiness to toke them
tvprivate or public conveyance. . . . When the
wide extent of territory embraced by the Middle
fitatfs and all the Western States east of the
Mississippi is borne In mind, and it is remem-
bemi that the whole wan dotted with these sta-
tions, and covered with a network of imadnnrv
routes not found, Indeed, in the railway guides
nr nn tht* milwair man.. . *l A. i_ _. ..-' P ..

CMI War and
MmaneipaUoH. SLAVERY, 1804.

Rep«»l orthe Miuenri ^ ' -9ee

or on the railway maps; that each station hadlu
brave and faithful men and women, ever on the
alert to seek out and succor the comln« fu-i-
tive md equally Intent on deceiving and thwart-
ing liis pursuers

;
that there were always trusty

and courageous conductors waitinir like the
minute men

'
of the Revolution, to take their

living and precious freights, ol>n by unfre-
quented roads, on dark and stormy nights, safely
on tlieir way; and that the numbere actual'v
rescu«| were very great, many counting their
iropliies by hundreds, some by thousands two

oT mi. #.i2r'"'*i' '''I''
"•' incredible estimate

of ,.r 3.m each,-there are materials from
« Inch to estimate, approximately t least the
.mnuiil of labor performed, of co^t and risk in

1 1
» •','''' r?P'*d and depri^ated Under-

gro in.l Kailroad."-!: Wilson, J/i,t of the rL
a<„l Ml of,he Slate I^,u-er in Am., r 2 eh

"

v','' 'm' rs
**",''

TJ" ^''•<l"V«>in<l 'Railroad.

f,^;°J*!':*- ""**.**??**'' insurrection in
« • r.***''

^ •^"•* •* I* 1S14-18.51.

T«a, .J'l;*'"«rl''* """"on of
lX- i«'»'TF.XA8: A. D. Iy3«-1H43.

vtr?-
'*«-«84«.--The Wilmot Proviso. See

^,'"^ *TAiKs OK Am. : A. D. 1N45-1846.

Tk. p '15.">-Cl«y. Ust " Compromise."-

A D. 185a.— -Uncle Tom's Cabin." Seel.Mihi BTATEs or Am. : A. D. issa

A. D

LKiTEp States ok Am : A. D. 18JM

vriv?' '»54-AboUtion in VcaMuaU. SeeVKNEZiii^: A. D. :8a9-1886
„*• D- ««54-i«SJS—Solidi«c»tion of sntiila-

R.7.i!f°"''S"* '° *'• North.-Birth of th.

uSfrv^n SI-*
^"*'' ?' "•• "»"•<> Stat... SeeL KITED States OF Am. : A. D. 1854-18S3.

A. D. 18s4.1850.-The stniKcIc for Kanaaa.See Kansas : A. 1>. 1854-1859.
"••»•«

A. D.°82&^'*'""»"'" ''•™- ** P"" =

Um«°D&To?lM°"A'' «,«"•• **
V D. i839.-John Brown »t Harper's Ferry,Sec United States or Am. a I) 1859

iiari?;!.'-'??"?.**/^''"''* •'•'•holderi' Rebel-

"rAi A"n**fel?'- ^''^ L-NiTED State.

and after.
OioyEMBER-DECEMSEE),

cJ^Jit i".? <»f*»;)--Th« first war-thmet.-

A D^lljfc^?^ '"" ^^*™ "'^
A. p. 1861 (Aupiet).-Act of Coiwreat free-

Sflioy'L*"?!""*" '1"" «r,iceTthe R^
bellion. See I sited States ok Am. : A. D1861 (AcocsT).

-ihP" '**' 'Aupiet - September). - Fre-mont t premature Proclamation of Emancini-
f»"*° SL**}""""' *"'' Lincoln's modification of
It. See Lnited States of Am. : A. D 1881(Af'.usT-October: Missocbi)

pr^d^-^^r-^^lnlL^rl^-S
States of Im, : A. D. 1863 (.Mahch) President
Ll.NtOLN 8 PROPOSAL OK COMPE.NSATED EMANCI-

' 3. iMz.-Fetleral officer* forbidden, by
th. imended Hilitarr Code, to surreAder

A ^n V«fl* !«"• ?'! ^'""^^ «T*fEs OK Am. :A. U. 1862 (March) Amendment ok the miu-TARY code.
A. D.i86a. — Abolition in the District ofColumbia and the Territorie. of the United

states. See United States ok Am. • A D 1862(April—.June).
'

A. D. i86a.-Gener» Hunter's Emandoa-
tjon Order, rescinded by President LincoV
See l.MTEU States of Am : A. D. 1863 (Mat)general HlNTERS EMANCIPATION ORDER

in the War for the Union. See Us 1 sd States
OK.i.«,: .V D. 1862 (May: South C.Vo^ina)

A. L* 1863.—Gradual Emancipation in West
Y"'ff°,''„

,'"?'"**'* f°'- ** ^^'EST ViROISIA-

A rJ^
(.iPRiL—December).

A. D. 1862—Act confiscating the propertyand freeing the alaye. of Rebefs. See^'.-fiTMStates of Am. : A. I), 1863 (July)
A. D. 1863 — President Lincoln's prelimi-nary or monitory Proclamation of Emancipa-

tion. N'c I nited Statfs of Am. : A D 1S63
(September). *

iJt;.?'
***»-Abolition in the Dutch West

Indies. See.NETnERi.AWDs: A. 1). 18ai>-lS84

i.™;.T;
'•*3.-Pre8ident Lincoln's final Proc-

Uunation of Emancipation. See UnitedStateh ok Am. : A. D. 1§63 January).
A. D. i864.-Repeal of toe Fugiti»e Slave

i.aws. Sicc Lsiiu) States ok Am. : A. 1). 1864
(J UNE).
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SLAVERY, 18«4. alam-tnuU <«
A/Mca.

SLAVERY, 1871-1888.

A. D. 1M4.— CeattitatieoAl •belitlen of
i«T«iT is Leu' - 'uia. 8«e Uhitbd Statu or
Am.: a. D. \» "464 (DiCEMBBR—JCLT).
A. D. 1U5. '^ptioa of th* ThirttMth

Amtadmant t( i.oaititntioa of tho Unittd
SUtM, foraT(r prohibitinjr ilsTtry. See Ukitbd
Statkn or Am. : A. D, 18(15 (Jam-art).
A. D. IMs. — Abolition in TtnntSMt by

ConttltutioMil Amiodmcnt, See Tbmnemui:
A. D. 18«,Vl»«e.

A. D. 1865.—EmancipatioD of tht familiot
of colored soldien. See I'.mtkd Statu or Ax.

:

A. D. 186.5 (MARrnl.
A. D. 1869- 1893.—The slare-trada in Africa

and the European meaiurei for its tnppres-
aion.

— " While Livingstone- wua making ma ter-

rible diacloaurea ri-spectlng the havoc wruuxht
by the ilaTetrader In eatt central Afrka.
Sir Samuel Baker wat atrirlng to effect in

north central Africa what haa been ao auroea-

fully accnmpllshe<l In the Congo State. During
hii expedition for the disroverv of tne Albert
N^anza, hia explorations led hfm through one
of the principal man-bunting regiona, wherein
murder and apniiation were the conatant occupn-
tiona of powerful banda from Egypt and Nubia.
Theae revelations wi-re followed by diploipatic

preaaure upon the Khedive lamail, and Ibrouvh
the personal influence of an august personage be
was Anally Induced to delegate to Sir Samuel the

task of arresting the deatructive careers of the
•lavers in the region of the upper Nile. In his

book Ismailla wc have the record of his opera-
tions by himaelf. The firman iasued to him was
to the effect that he ' was to subdue to the Khe-
dive's authority the countries to the south of

Oondokoro. to aiippreas tlie slave trade, to Intro-

duce a ayatem of regular commerce, to open to
navigation the sreat lakea of the e(|uat4>r, and to

eatablish a chain of military stations and com-
mercial depots throughout central Africa. ' This
mission began in 1868, and continued until 1874.

On Baker's retirement from the command of the
equatorial Soudan the work was intrusted to

Colonel C. Q. Qonion— commonly known as
Chinese Oonlon. Where Baker had broken
ground, Oordon was to build: what his pre-

decessor had commenced. Gordon was to perfect
and to complete. If energy, determination and
aelf-!dcrifice received their due, then had Oordon
surely won for the Soudan that peace and
security which It was his dear object to obtain
for it. But slaving was an old institution in this

part of the world. Every habit and custom of
the people had some connection with it. They
had always been divlde<l from prehistoric time
into enslavers and en9lave<l. How could two
Englishmen, accompanied by only a handful of
officers, removed 2.000 miles from their base of
supplies, chance the nature of a race within a
few years? Though much wrong had been
avenged, many thousands of slaves released,

many a slaver's camp scattered, and many strik-

ing examples made to terrify the evildoers, the
region was wide and long ; and though within
reach of the Nile waters there was a faint prom-
ise of improvement, elsewhere, at Kordofau,
Darfoor, and Sennaar, the trade flourished.

After three years of wonderful work, Oordon
resigned. A'sbort time afterwards, however, he
resumed his task, with the powers of a dictator,

over a region covering 1.100.000 square miles.

But the penonal courage, energy, and devotion

of one man oppoae<l to a race can effect bui
little. . . After aoutbcr period of three veari
he again reticned. Then followed a revuiniim

The Khedirial (oTemment revertnl to the did

order of thinn. ... All traces of the work nf

Baker and (Tordoa have long ago been cuin-

pletely oblllenled. Attention has been ^Mven
of late to Morocco, This near neighbor of V.ng-

land is tuat twenty years behind Zanzilnir
While tne heart of Africa responds to theiiviliz.

ing influences moving from the east and tin- went
and the south, Morocco remains stupidly Inillller'

ent and inert, a pitiful example of tenllitv and
decay. The remaining portion of North .\frica

which still fostvra alavery la Tripoli. Tin- orru-

pation of Tunia by France has diverted siirh

Irafllc in slaves as It maintained to its neii;hlior.

Though the watchfulness of the MediUTriini-nn

cruisers renders the trade a precarious one. the

amall lateen boats are frequently able to mil
from auch ports a* Benghazi, Derna, Solum, etc.,

with living freight, along the coast to Asia
Minor. In the interior, which is inaccessible to

tnTcllers, owing to the fanaticism of the Si-iiihimI

sect, caravans from Darfoor and Wailai hriiig

large numben of slaves for the supply of 'Tri-

polltan families and Senoutssian aanctUHrlea.

. . . The partition of Africa among the Euro.
pean powers [by the Berlin Conference of 188S

and the Anglo-Oerman Convention of ihini— k«
Akrica; a. D. 1884-18911 ... was the lirst

effective blow dealt to the jive trade in inner

Africa. The east coast, whence a few years aico

the slaves marched In battaliona to scatter over

the wide interiot of the continent for pllluge and
devaatatlon, is to-day guarded by German and
British troops. The island of Zanzibar, where
they were equipped for their murdeMus enter-

prices, is under the British flag. . . . Tlie tiniil

blow has been given by the act of the llriKsels

Antislavery Conference, lately [1S9:!1 ratified hy

the powers, wherein modem civillzaiion has

fully declared its opinions upon the question uf

slavery, and no single power will dare remain

indifferent to them, under penalty of ohlo(|ur

and shame. . . . The Congo State devotes her

annual subsidies of £120, 0(K) and the expr>r> tax

of £30.000 wholly to the task of aecurin; her

territory against the malign intluenets of tlie

slave trade, and elevating It to the rank n' alf

protecting states. The German (
undertakea the sure guardianship r

African territory as anImperial posset

to render it inaccessible to the slave-i

The coast towns are foriifled and .^

they [the Oermana] are making the

towards Lake Taoganika by the ei

military stations; severe regulations have iHcn

issued against the importation of arms and gun-

powder : the Keichatag haa been unstinted In its

suppliea of money : an experienced adniiuistnttor.

Baron von Sodeo, has been appointed an im-

perial commissioner, and scores of qualllietl sub-

ordinates assist him. . . . So far ttie expenses, I

think, have averaged over £100,0tX) annually."

— H. M. Stanley, ilUirtry and the Slare Tnuk in

Africa (1898).

Also in: R. F. Clarke, Cardinall/irini nt uud

the African Slace TriuU, pt. 2.

A. D. 1871-1888.- Emancipation in Brazd.

See Brazil: A. D. 1871-1888.

A. D. 1880-1886. Abolition in Cuba. See

Cuba : A. U. 1B«0-1895.
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SLAVES AND OLADIATOR8.

SLAVES AND GLADIATORS ««
•ftb*. tteo SPAKTArtii^ KniKQ or.

CUAOE°"??h'*'° '•'-?* AMD LAN-CUACB.— The ornne unUer which the 81a-todUm appnr In >ocleDt Htrntan li genenllv
Venej 1 or VtiieU . ThI. ..*me. uoEdowd to
the 8l»vonUn. thenwlvp, |. that by which the
Teutonic trlb«-t have from tlie flnt detlfnated
thete their ea»tem n.lffhbo.ir., vli. Wendi, and
the iiw of this appellation by the Roman author*
pUiiily ihows that their knowle,|gc of the Sla-

Jk''''!«'i 7^ '''''',''"' "?'y ''»» ""e Ocrmana.
The OI.I German form of this name waa WIneds.
anil Henden li the name which the German* of
the preaent diiy give to il,,. remnant* of a 81a-
Tou e popu atlon. formerly larire, who now In-
hal)it Luwtia while they gl»e the name of Wln-
den to the Sloven* In Carlnthla. Camlol* and
Btyria. . . If the Slavonlana themaelve* ever
*pplie<l any common name to the whole of their
family, It mu«t m»*t probably have been that
bv which we now are accustomed to call them
Slav, or Slavonians: iu original native form
was Slovene.

. . . Hie most ancient source*
nwm which we derive a knowledge of the
Wenilf or Slavonian*, unanimously place them
by the \ isttila From tBat river, which must
hare fornie<l their western frontier thev ex-
ten.ie,l eastward to tbe Dnieper, and even

.^•'.""'l ^? *''* "2.""' "'« f"fPathlans formed
their boundary To the north they perhaps
criiiwed the pwlna Into the territory aft.Tward*
km.wn as Novgoro<l. In the extensive woo<l*
tnd marshes which cover these remote tracU the
Ulavimiaiis seem to have dwelt in peace and
quiet .luring the flret centuries after Christ di-
Tideil mto a number of small tribes or clans
. . It wa* not long, however, before tlieir
pnraitlve home became too narrow for the Slav*
sail lis their numbers could no longer be con-
tainiHl within their ancient boundaries-and
perlmps compelled to it by pressure from with^
out -they began to .pread th-mselves to the
west iu which direction the great migrations of
the fourth and Hfth centurie. had macle abun-
dant nmrn for the ne* Immigrants. Bv two
diffennt roads the Slavs now begin to advance
to great nmases. On the one *ide, they cross the
Ustula and extend over the tracts between the
Carpathian mountains and the Baltic rieht
do>vn to the Elbe, the former Germanic liopula-
toi of this replon having either emigtVtid or
been exhaustecT by their Intestine contests and
Uieir deadly strujfgle with the Roman empire.

Vlrl'^'^^/T!^^"' P"'^»- """l probably also

iu,i^.'''i'
"' Bohemia and Moravia reached the

dutrict, they have Inhabited since that perioll
Id tlie rest of this western territory the Slavo-
nuns were afu-rward* almost exterminated dur-
ing their bloody wars with the Germans, so that
but few of their descendants exist. The other
road liy which the Slavonians advanced lav to
the southwest, along the course of the DanUbeThpe are the so-called South-Slavonian*: the
Bulpinans. the Servians, the Croatian*, and
farthest westward, the Slovens. "- V. Thomsen
«*»•"«*»<(«««, Aneitnt Hvuia and Scandinavia

Z^tiZ .h-"'",^'*'!^ ^"^ **«" msintained re-

"^ "lat
. . It ha* become among ourselve* •

2™fyme of servitude, doe. not of cour*e de-
termlEe Ita real me«uiag. Tixums who bear It,

|

SLAVOOTC PEOPLES AND LANOUAOB.

naturally dignifr !m Import and thi-.rselve* by"•igning to It tfie signlllcatlon of • glo-y ' ; _ theSUvoniau* to themselves are. therefSre. • the glortou* nice,' But the truth .Mm. ti b." t'Kat

hm . J.''J^ primitive meaning, wa. nothinc

^f.m«'?^' I
\,";' /'•?' «'" •«^<">8;ry notion, o?

i„ .,?• «''"•• followed from thi., a* It doe*

.f°he*"vo'r«*rh >fl" "nownotthe meanC
a barblri^^' VnH*'l

•* ."""* """^ "»» »P«"»ketKa tjarbartan, and he that apcaketh ahall be a

sraver^."* ". ' CoriS^hlan.' ilv" 11.'

nn~.h '.?''""'•'"' "»•• 'heiwfoiw, nothingmore than the gentile appellative derlveafrom t.ie use of the natioD»rtongue. and 1^Intended a* antithetical to ' foreigner ' In theancient hl.toric world, the Slave, play^ ,n

^iTIhl'^'.^r ^'S" ''"• IdentO themwlththeScytWnaof Henxlotui.
. . Like the

co'il^eWt'Th***,".'*^ '•.?"°«' «» be driven Into

*'.« 7 » ""
?''l ^J"^'^

-J O. Sheppard, T^
— The Wendic or Slav group rilnffuaHcame into Europe durin, the fliSt^flve c^nturleiof our era; it 1. dividedlntotwo great branchetEastern and Wctem. The flrat^lnclude* rSI
n,H ^""'. ""?'" '" ^"^ Central RumU;
Little Ru*.l«n, Ruanlac. or Ruthene in tbe «^thof Russia and even into Austria, . . Servian
( roatlan. hlovenic, and Bulgarian, of which th^most ancient fonn Is to the whole group whatGothic is to the German dialects; modern Bul-garian i*. on the contrary, very much altered

;„ .;. 0.1
''*•'«"> branch covered from the 7thto the 9th century vast districts of Germany in

Ztl) "k^ ^'"^'"' '» '"'"' '"'"'"': Pomerania.
Mecklenburg, Brandenburg, Saxony, Westerti
B<.hem.a Austria, Styria, Snd XortJira "art"
thia. Though now much restricted. It can still

^^^n^.^T/""". *"•''«»: •"«"« "'hers theWendic of Lusatia, which Is dying out. Tzech

Hons), of which a variety. Slovac. is found inHungary; lastly, PolLh (ten million*)."-ALefevre. Hace and Language, pp. 289-840 — See
also

:
A rtas.

; Sarjiatia ; and Sctthiah*.

m^tl^'Ti.""**-
""''

*i"" •»«» ••"'•-

I?«T, .
*"* r™"'*" ^' 'be Avar. In the

sixth century [see Avar, seem to have hadmuch the same effect upc the Slave* which
the movemenu of the Hu.i* In the fourth cen-

11'^.*^ "P^" »be Teuton*. ... The Slaves»eem to have been driven by the Turanian Incur-
«ioiis In two directions; to the North-west and
to the South-west. The North-weatem division
gave rise to more than one European state, and
their relation, with Germany form an Important
part of the history of the Western Empire.
These North-western Slave* do not become of
Importance till a little later. But the South-
western division play* a great part In the hUtory
of the sixth and seventh centurie*. . . The
Slave* play in the East, though lesa thoroughly
*""*

l*f.^i?"^^*'J'' "* «"ne part, half conq.: r-
ors, half disciple*, which the Teuton* pUye.! in
the West. During the «Uth century they ap-
pear only a* ravagen; In the Mventh they ap-
pear aa settlers. There Kern, no doubt thit
Ueracliu* encouraged Slavonic »ettlement« south
of the Danube, doubtlew with a view to defence
against the more dangerou* Avar*. . . . A num-
ber of Slavonic aute. tfau. aroae in the lands
north and east of the Hadriatle, as Serria.
ChrobstU or CrostU, Cuinthis. . . . I«tri» and

I
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PalnuilU now bM»me HIaTonic, witb the cscep-
ticin i>f tht niaritlin* rltlvi. . . . The HUtm
pi«'imi on into large part of Man^looia and
On'efe."—E. A. Krevman, JUMwrii-il Utug. of
Kuropt, fk. \ ft. 4.—8r«, abo, Ualkaji and
UAMVIAil 8TATKa: 7TH CMTt'lT.

SLESWIC. Sn-tkHLKDwio.
SLIDING SCALE OP CORN DUTIES.

> TtHirr Lkhiklation (Exou^ku) : A. U.
lf<|,Vl«!X ; anil lH4a.

SLIVNITZA,B«ttUor(iMS). SmBalbam
AMI ItANl-niAN 8tatb«: A. D. tSTH-IIMO (liui.-

SLOBADYSSA, KattI* of (iMo). Sec Po-
LAMi A II ltMW-l««6.

SLOVENES, The. Hve Slavonic PcorLia.
*

SLUVS : A. D. IS87.—Siege and captare
by t^« Spaniards. See Nei iikhlahim ; A. D.
1.W7-I.W8.

A. D. ido4.—Taken by Prince Manrice of
Nasaan. tier Netherlaiiim : A. D 13V4-1(M)».

»

SLUVS, Battle of (1340).—The nnit neat
navul victory of the English, won by Edwanilll.,
who destroyed a French fleet In lb" hur' >r of

8lllT>.

SMALKALDE, Leaneof. See Qermant :

A. I) l.Wl>-l.'WB.

SMALL-POX, AND VACCINATION.
See pLAofE, ETC. : S-IBth C'EMTL'HtEa ; and
Mriiicai, Science: IHth Cestukt.
TMERWICK, Maaaacre of (isSo). See

IlIKiASD: A 1>. 1M»-1«<!3.

SMITH, Captain John American r<)]rarea

and adventurea. See ViicimiA: A. I). IflOT-

IHti). and 18(19-1816 ; also, America: A. D. 1614-
161.1.

SMITH, Joaeph, and the founding of Mot
monism. See .Uohmonism.
SMITH, Sir Sidney, and the aiege of Acre.

See Fbasce: A. 1>. 171W-1799 (AuousT—Af-
OlST).

SMITH COLLECI. See Edccatioii
MUDKMM : KcroRMK, A< : A. I> tHU4-INUI
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, The.

<Ianirs Smithson, an l^nsllshtiian, who dlnl In

lWi», left his pn>|ierty by will to the I'nitnl

States of Amerk'a, for the fnundlni; of t-

establishment (or the Increase and dllTusiiiii cii

knowledge among men." The bri|ii)'iit wu< m
cepted by the I'lilti^d State* goTpmincnt. hih! tlir

fund deriTe<l fMin it, amounting to about (.Vtl.

UUU, was B.iplliil lo the creation of the Smitli

sonian Institution, organise*! at Washington in

ltM6. Till' Institution, as planned by l>riiri'iHi>r

Joseph Henry, its flrst secri'tary, has twn oh

Jects, namely ; to promote original invertlvniinn

and study In Mirnce or llteratiirt'. and to it»«ia>

the diffusion of knowledge by Intenhangm hr

tween men of learning everywhere. In iHith di-

rections It has done a gn-at work. The N'Htiuiial

Museum of the t'uiteil States, dt flnitcly i riiitwl

In 1H7U. is nwKK'iHti'd with the SnilthMiniHii lii<i

tution, under \:* custoily and (lirecUcm Tlif

United States Durrauof Ethnology is in Wdrkiuii

connection with it, and the American iliainrirsl

Association is an alDllated SiM'ietT. In Inui thr

Institution received a gift of '•3n«),IMIu from

Thomas O. Hoitgkins,«)( Setauket, N. Y.

SMOLENSK, Battle of. Sec Rishu : A. D
1812 iJl-NE—SErTKMMER).
SMYRNA: Turkish maasacre ofChristian

(iSai). SeeORERCE: A I). 1H21-1»*3U

SNAKE INDIANS, The. S<-e AnKiiir.t.t

Abohiiiinem : Shokii(inea!< Famii-t.

SNUFF-TAKERS, The. See IMtkd
States av Am. : A. D. ll«().

SOBIESKI, John, and hia delircrance of

Vienna. See Poland: A. D. 166«t-161)«; and

HlNoART : A. n 186«-1688.

SOBRAON, Battle of (1846). Sec Inmia

A. I> 1H4.V1H41I.

SOBRARBE, Kingdom of. See si'ti.<

:

A. I). Io:K-12.w

SOCAGE TENURE. -FREESOCAGE.
See Feudal Tenures.

SOCIAL MOVEMENTS.
Communism.— Socialism.— Labor-organisation.

of wives an, 'Idrcn was for the ruling cl»isUtopias, Ancient and Modem.—" Specula-
tive (Ommunism has a brilliant history. It

begins about six hundred years before Christ
with I'tmleas of Chalcedon, whom Milton speaks
of as the first to recunimemi the equalization of
property in land. I'iato favors Communism. In
the tiftb b(K)k of the ' Kcpublic, ' Socrates is made
to advocate, not merely communitv of goods,
but also comniuiiity of wives and children. This
was no after ilinntr debauch in the groves of the
Academy, as Milton too severely suggests. It

was a logical conclusion from a mist«ken prem-
ise. .. . The iiicul aimed at was the unity of

the State, whose pattern appears to have been
partly Pythagorean, and partly Spartan. In re-

gard to pniptrty, the fornuilated purpose was,
not to alxillsh wealtli, but to abolish poverty.

In the "Laws '(v. 13). Plato would allow to the
richest citizen four times as much income as to

the poorest. In regard to women, the aim was
not sensual indulgence, but the propagation and
leuriug uf Uu: fltlest uibpriug, Tiiis cummuuity

only; not for i^ jushandmen, nor for the srtifl-

cers. So also, prohably. the community of

goods. We say nmlialily, for the sihinii' is nut

wrought out in all its details, and Plato hiniself

had no hope of seeing his dream riiiliAid till

kings are philosophers, or philosophers arc liings.

The echin'S of this Platonic »iiecuiulion have

lie<!n loud and long. AlKiiit the year 31t( B C,

Evemerus, sent eastwanl by C'assandir, King of

Macedon, on a voyage of scientific disc-overy, re-

ports In his ' Sacreif History ' the finding of an

island which he calls Panchaia, the seat uf a Re-

public, whose citizens were uivideii into the

three classes of Priests, Husbandmen, uud Sol-

diers ; where all property was commoc :
an^l >ll

were happy. In 1516 Sir Thomas More puli-

lished his 'Utopia;' evidently of Fliitonic in-

spiration. More also chose au island for bis

political and social Paradise. He had Crete in

mind. His island, crescent-shaped, and 300 niiles

wide at Uie widest puiul, Cuulaiued U ciuo. It
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socui. Movuaum. A«liMN0M ocuL Ifovufiim.
ltd eonnaaltr of food*, but not of woond.
Tba (^Intai Bolia' of CampuMllk, DublUbcd Ib
1(S8. wM Ib ImiutloB pcrbBp* of Hora'i ' Uto-

ela.'
ThI* City of Um Bub itood oa • mouDUla

I Cerloii, under tba aauator, ud had a commU'
Bitjr both of . «>di aad of womto. About the
mnu tlBw Luri.1 Uacoa amuied hlmwlf br writiag
Um New AtUolla,' a mere tragmeat, tba porch of
a buUdiag that waa Bcver flolalMd. Is tba great
frrmeat of Cromweiri time the 'Occaaa' of
Htrrlngton appeared (I6M): a book famoui In
lU dajr, with high tradltionitl repute ever •ioce
but now leldom read ptcii,! by the very few
who fcfl thcniKlrei called upon to maiter the
Htemturo of the tublect. Hallam pronoiincea it
ail'ill, pedai Ic hook; and Bobody dlipute^ the
TUdUt. H riutioB ^rocatet a dWl»i<m of
tod, no oae to have more than two thouiand
pouodi'(ten thoutand dollan') worth. Ibeup-
ibot of it all would be, a moderate ariatocracy of
the middle claaiea. Such bookt belong to a claat
by themieUea, which may be called Poetioi
Fvlltlcal : thetic, achoUrfy, humane, and hope-
ful. They are not addreued to the maaae* If
they make revolution!. It ii only in the long run
Thfjr are not battlea, nor half battles, but only
the bright wild dreamt of tired tbidien in the
ptuwt of battlet. Communiitic bookt with iron
In them ... are not modem only, but recent.
Hmiera Communltm, now grown to turly and
HTtge everywhere, began mildly enough At a
lyitem, it it mottly French, name and all The
hmom writen are SaintiiUmiiu. Fourier Con-
iidentnt. Proudhon, Cabet, and Louit Blanc "—
K. D. Hitchcock, Sotialitm.vp. 88-36.
ALm IK : M. Kaufmann, Utopia:
DeAnitioaefTtrma: SociaTitn.— Conunun-

iiai.-ColltctiTiam.—"At tocUlitm hat been
most powerful and mott studied on the Conti-
Denl, it may be interetting to compare the defini-
tions given by tome leading French and Ger-
mtn rconomisU. The great (.Jerman economist
RiKKlier defines it at including those tendencies
whirl! demand a greater reganl for the common
we»l tlian consittt with human nature.' Adolf
L.lil nays that 'we toay define as socialistic
etery tendency which dembnds the subordination
of the indivMual will to the community ' Janet
mure precisely defines it m follows:— • We call
wcialism every doctrine which teaches that the
Bute ha.4 a right to correct the inequality of
wealth which exists among men, and to legally
eitablish the balance bv tekiug from those who
h«ve too much in order to give to those who
have not enough, and that In a permanent man-
ner, ami not in such and such a particular case—
a famine, for Instance, a public eiiliimity, etc

'

UvcKyc explaint it thus: 'In t!ie first place
every socialistic doctrine aims at introducing
greaureciuality in social conditions; and in the
lecond place at realising those reforms bv the law
or the State.' Von Scheel simply defibes it at
tif economic philotophy of the suffering

"TT ~J^ ^''•'"P' ^ "'"'"•* "/ **»<»'•>'«,

1 hT' '"* economic quintesseL.-e of the
*H-t«ll»tlc programme, the real aim of the inter-
utK.iial movement, is as follows. To replace
thf s>st..ni of private capital (i. e. the speculntive
nwthoil

. production, regulated on behalf of
•ocietj t.,.!y by the free competition of private
enterpnses) by a system of collective capitil
ua, IS, hy a melho. if production which would
introduce a unified jocial or ' coUecUve ') organ-

soil

iiatioB of Batlonal labour, OB tha baato of ooUae-
tlve or common ownership of tba naaat of pio-
ductioB by all the memban of thf lociety Tbta
collective method of production would remove

« PT**"* <»n>P««HlT« tyttem, by pladng undar
omclal adminUtrallon such departmenU of pro-
ilucUon ascen bemauage<l collectively (socially or
CO operatlveiy), as welfat the distribution among
all of the common i.r.Hluce of all, according to
the amount and s<Hi»i utility of the productlva
laaour of each. ThI. renresenu in the thorteat
pottlble formula the aim of the lodalltm of
t„.,lay. _ A Schlflle, ; OuinUmtun of So-
o-.<.«»,,,y, »-|_s„ch.lism,

. while it may
admit the sute » right of prnptrty over against
another Mate, d.^saway with all ownerslilp, on
the part ..f immlnm of the suie, of things that
do not p<ri»h in the using, or of their own Ubor
In creating material pniducU. lu first and last
policy la to prevent the acquisition or excii-tve
use of caplwl, ny any |H.rt. n or aswH-iation under
the control of the state, with the exception, per-
haps, of articles of luxury or enjoyment procur dby the savings of waget No tavlngs can give
rise to what is properly called capital, or meant
of production In private hands. . . . Commun-
ism, in lu ordinary signification, is a system or
form of common life, in which the right of pri-
vate or family property Is abolished by law
mutual consent, or vow. . . . CoUectivUm,
which is now used by German as well as by
French writers, denotes the condition of a com-
munity when lu affal.j, especially its industry
Is mauage<) in the collective way, instead of the
method of separate, individual effort. It has
from its derivation, some advanUges over the
vague woni socialism, which mav Incluile many
varieties of associated or united life."—T. D
Woolsey, Cummumtm and SueiatinH. pp 1-8
A. D. lyao-.Soo.— Orifin of Tradat Union*
~"f'*"^-~" A. Trade I'nion, as we under-

stand the term, is a contiuuiius association of
wage-earners for the purpose of inainteiniog or
improving the conditions of their employment
. . . We have, bv our definition, expressly ex-
eluded from our history any account of the in-
numerable insunces in which the manual work-
ers have fomieil ephemeral combinations againtt
their social superiors. Strikes are as old at
history itself The ingenious seeker of historical
parallels might, for instance, find in the revolt
B. C. 1490, of the Hebrew brickmakers in Egypt
against being requind to make bricks without
straw, a curious precedent fot the strike of the
Stalybridge cotU)nsplnners, A. D. 1892. againtt
fae supply of bad material for their work. But
we cannot seriously regard, j in any way anal-
ogous to the Trade Unlou jlovement of to-day
the innumerable rebellions of subject races, the
slave ini-'irrectli.ns, and the semi-servile peasant
revolts of which the annals of history are full.
. . . When, however, we pass from the annalt
of slavery or set fdom to those of the nominally
free citizenship of the mediaeval town, we are on
more debatable ground. We make no pretence
to a thorough knowledge of English town-life in
the Middle Ages. But it is clear that there were
at all times, alongside of the indejwndent master
craftsmen, a number of hired joumcvni n, whc
are linown to have o cationally combined againtt
th^ir rulers and governors

. After detailed
consideration of every published iniunce of a
joumeynun't fiatemlty in EngUtnd, we ai« fully
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SOCIAL MOVUdNTH. Vnt» SOCUL MOVUOMTt.

ennrlBced that then It m yrt no (rlil.nre of tb*

(tUtcnrr of anjr iiirli .lumhlv aiul iiulpprmlrDt
comtiloalion <if w«i(i' turnvn tinilniit tlii-lr cm-
plojrrn ilurlng thr Miilillr .Kgn riicn' iirc err-

tain iitlMT raava In wlik-b aaMit'latitinri. wliiih ar<
aiimrilmra awumrtl to hav« brrn ri>mp«w<l n(

tiiiiriirymro malnlalniHl a <'<>k tlnitixu rilalrnrv.

lilt In nil tlirar iitM'* llir ' lUi lit'lorn' Ciinipanjr,'

priaumi'il to Im' h Joiirnrymrii % fntti'rnltv, (ormnl
a -oiUinlinnte (lr|iiir rit »( iht! niaatrn' glht,

by the riilrreof whlth It wai ({ovrrotKl. It will

bi' olivluiK that uuiK'iatiiina in wblrb tbc rni-

ployrra (llnpfniril the fiiniU and uppolnhil tlip

ontcrra ran Ix'ar no analogy to nimlcrn Traili'

I'liiona The expliinatiiin of Hit' tanly i(rowtb

of Ktnlilr ninililontioQ uniong liiri'il joiirui'ynirn

la, «<• IH-Ilrvf, to Iw foiiml in tin- priMinTla of
ci'ononiir ailvanii'mrnt wblih thf akilltil hanill-

rrafliinan aliU p<iaaiMiat'il. . The apprrnlkYil
Journeyman in the akilleil hitiiiliiTHftt lietonxril,

until comptirulively nKnIeru tlinea, to the aunie

kk'IhI grade aa hia employer, anil waa, Imleeil,

uaunlly the aon of a iiiiiHler in the aanie or an
anahigoiia traile. So Inn ^ iia inilualry waa ..tr-

riril on mainly liy miiuII iii.i»tera. each enip'oylng
but one or l»o Journeymen, the rarloil >f liny

rnergellr n ii n nervleu aa a liirt'il wiigerarner
rannot norii, illy haveexiet'ileil afew yeara. . . ,

I'niler aiicb a ayaleiii of luduatry the joumrymrn
Would (HMseaa the aanir iiroapecta of economic
advancement that hiudereii the growth of atable

combinationa in the onlinary handicrafta, and in

thia fact may lie the i xplanalion uf the atriliing

abaence of evldencf of any Trade I'nionlum in

the building trades right down to the end of the
riKhlveDtli century. When, however, the capl-

laTlat huililer or contractor Ix'gan to aiiperaede
the maater maaon. maater plaaten'r, itc. , and
thia claaa of amall entrepreiieura had again to

five place to a hierarchy of hireil workers. Trade
uiona, in the miNlern M-n»>e. Iiegan, a* we ahall

aee. to ariae. We have dwelt at aume length
upon theae ephemeral aaaociatlons of wage-
earnert and on the journeymen fratemitiea of the
Middle Age*, because it might plauaihly be
argued that they were in aome aenae the prrde-
ceaaort of the Trade I'nion. But ttrangely
enough it la not in theae inatituliona that the
origin of Trade L'uiouisni haa uaiially been
lought. For the predeceaaor of the modem
Trade I'nion, men have turned, not to the
medlirral aaaociationa of the wageeamers. but
to those of their employers— that ia to aay. the
Craft Oilda. . . . The supposed descent of the
Trade Unions from the mediieval Craft Olid reatg,

as far as we have been able to discover, upon no
evidence wimtiioever The historical proof Is all

the other way. In London, for instance, more
than one Trade I'ninn bin preserved an unbiuken
eiiatence from the eighteenth century. The
Craft Oilda still exist in the City Companies, and
at no point in their history do we Hnd the slight-

est eviden.e of the brancliing off from them of
indcjier'; • journeymen's societiea. , . . We
hav- i.i discover, either in the innumerable
trade p^.nphlets ami broadsheets of the time, or
In the .loumaU of the House of Commons, any
evidence of the existence, prior to 1700, of con-
tinuous aaaociatlons of wageearneni for main-
taining or Improving the conditions of their em-
ployment. Anil when we remember that during
tilt- latter detadea of the wvintienth tinttiry tlir

eiuployera uf labour, uud especially the industrial

'eonpaalet' or corpontioni, HMmorUliaeil th*

lloun of CotuinoM oo every ruooelTabki Krlrr.

ance which atfected their particular tmir. iIm

abernvc of all coinplrlnta of workmca'a eomlHiM.
tbin* iUfrrr'a to ua that no tuch comblnatlou
rxltted. In the early yean of the righleentli

crntury we llnd Isolated cumplalata nf eoniliioa.

tlooi 'lateljr enleitd InUi' by the iklllnl vorkm
Id certain tradet Aa the century pr>irr<'>a< > «c
watch the gnd .1 multlpllcatioa of tlieiu' nm
plalnti, met by 'ounter arciiaatlons preaentnl Uj
organised btxlie* of workmen. . . If we ,\.

amine the eviilence of the ria« of combinnliniK In

particular trade*, we see the Tnwie I'nion tprinn

ing, not from anv particular Inalltutlou. Imii (r«in

every opportunity f<'r tlie milling locetlier <i|

wage-earner* of the aame traiie Ailitni ^miiu
remarked that ' people of the a»me tnule m-Mmhi
meet together, even for merriment and dlvirtluD,

but the convenation end* In a conaplnu} ni,':iinit

the public, or In aome contrivance tnrniw ^lun'
And there I* actual evidence of the riM- «t uue uf

the oldeat of the existing Trade I'nions mit i<f %

gathering of the Journey n' en 'to take ii khjiI

pint of |H)rter together.' More often it is a ti|.

multuuua strike, out of which growa a iiemm-
iient nrganisation. . . If the trade l< mir ia

which the Journeymen frequently travel in »^•a^ll

of work, we note the slow elalmration nf hjhiitii

atlc arrangement* for the relief uf tlir<e

'tramp*' by their fellow-worker* in each lii»ii

through which they pa**, and the inevitulile tKu

*age of thia far-exteniling tramping soeielv im.i

a national Trade I'nion. . . . We lliul that at

the beginning of the eighteenth centii-\ ilii' lypi-

cal journeyman tailor In London ami v> istmiti'ii r

bail l)ecome a lifelong wageearmr. It ia uut

<iurprislng, therefore, tuat one of the eurliiit io-

stances of permanent Trade I'nioiiisni ilmt »«

have been able to discover wcurs in thl-> trs'lr

The master tallon in 1720 compluiii to Purlin-

ment that ' the Journeymen Taylors in iinii about

the CItle* of London and Westminster, to tlie

number of seven thouaami and upnurii». bsv
lately entered Into a combination to mise tlirir

wages and leave off working an hour noomr than

they used to do; and for the better carrying >m

their design have lubscribed their res|ie>'tite

name* in book* prepared for that purpose, itt the

aeveral buu»e* of call or reaort (lieinur pulm
'

houses in and about London and WestiiiiDntcr)

where they use . and collect several considersDle

sums of money to defend auy prosecutiimi

against them. ' Parliament listened to the mai-

ten' complaint, and passeii the Act 7, Qen I it,

1. c. 18, re*trainlng both the giving ami the tak-

ing of wage* in execs* of a stated ninxiiiiuni. all

comhlnation* being prohibited. Fr >ni tliut time

forth the Journeymen U.ilora of Lnniluii aod

Westminster have remained in effective though

sometimes Informal combination, the or^auisatioa

centring roiiml the tlftecn or twenty 'hnuaes of

call.'"— 8. and B. Webb, Thi llitlory of Tradt-

Vnionicm, eh. 1.

A. D. 1753-1797.— MablT, MoreUy, and the

conipiracy of Baboeuf, in France.— " If Rous-

stiiu cannot be numbered among the i-ommu-

nistic writer*, strictly so called, two of hia con-

temporaries. Mably and Morelly- the Hr«t nioii!

a dreamer, the aecond of a more practical spirit

— deserve that title. . . . In the social theory of

Mablv, incqiiaJltv of conditio!! is the irreat 'm1 in

the world . . , iUbly waa a theorist who ahruok
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buk from tk« pnetietl •ppllratioo of hi*own the
orin. TM MUblU>m«ni i.f community of omdi
ulcrtnrftqunllly of fortunen. beiUnnI not ad'
,ic«t< •Tbt«»ll.' beuri. ' I. lc«) ln»eter«t« for

ilw bop* of • cure. And ao he *drl*«J b*ir
nwMur**— •rnrian law* a^^ag tti* maitmum of
Uuilnl *»latM, anil (iimptuary Uw* rcfulatlnc
riiiruK*. _ Mnn-ljy, wIum... i indpal work*

(l.M) and -Tb* Cje of Natun (1788). I* called
li) * Frcncb writer on* of the mi«t obacure au-
thon of tbe la*t century. But be knew what be
winted. and had courage to tell It to oibtra
)l(in-lly* power on •uWijuent opinion c >n*l*t«
in hl> beinf the lint to put dream* or thtorie*
Into « code; tnna which *liap« It aeemol ea*y to
fanatical mind* to carry It out Into action HI*
•uniug (H)lnt la that men can be made »(h-1 or
»?ll li) Inatltiitlon*. Private pmperty or a» rice
called out by It, la the ao.irc« of all vice • j^
where no property exlated there wouW ,p«-*r
Booe of it* pemiciou* con*euuence*.' In
\Vii. Bria*ot de Warvllle Invented tbr -aae
uae<l afterward by Proudbon, Propri«t(, . est le

'" ^ : u
""»'*• /••" afterward a war agalnat

lUe rich began, and *uch meaium a*a maximum
of property and tbe abolition of the right to
make a will were agluted. But the right of
rmperty prevalle.1. and grew atronger after eachWW re\ Intlon. In 17M the crmaplracv of the
EquaN. ., u It 1* generally called, of bab<euf,
waa the i. .«! and deaperate measure of a iK)rtlon
of th-je Jacobin* who ba<l been atrippetl by the
fall of H»be*plerre (in ITM) of political power
It was the laat hope of the extreme revolutionl*u
for men were getting tired of agitation* and
wanted re»t. This con*plracy *eeni« to have
Nfn fomented by lacobin* In priaon ; and It 1*
Mi.l that one of tli. in, who wai a believer in Mor-
tlly and bad hU w,,rk in hi* hand*, expounded lu
(liKtrlnea to hi* fellow prisoner Babuuf When
tbey KvTv set at liberty by an amnesty law, there
wiu a Kiiccessful effort made to bring together
thr •Klety or *ect of the Equal*; Cui ft was
foumi that they were not all of one mind. Bab-
auf wa* for thorojgh measure*— for a Cjm-
mun IV- of good* and of labor, an equality of
conilitlons and of comforts. . . There was a
Kvrv committee of .he society Me Equals as
wallas an onen society. The latu.-. excited 'the
•iKpiilon of tbe Directory, and an order was
I vtn to suspend iu sessions in the PantI .-i (or
f liiiri-

.
of .St. OeneviJvc). The onler wu, ci,-

cutnl liy Bonaparte, then general ot im.- i.r,>,y of
tb.' inurior. who dUpersed the member* •n! c jt
« wal .,D the dwrs of th« place of r r.-.j
Next the Equals won ov . .. Sod v of the 'i- eimu tUfir measures; an- v! en this iorc.. ,v»,
.«l.ai.,l«| by the Direct

. . he Equals esta"
hslii^l « commlttif of public safety The com
inlti«. was succcMful in bringing as many as
""/"' ,'"* ?*"> °' '^e '"»""»'>' into the"
ranks and an insurrection was projected Seven-two thousand fighting men were calculated upon
% '"Mpirators as at their disposal. But anoBcer of the anny whom tbey hail tried to bringtoo their plou denounced them to the Di-vctory

*
'. this June-

'nner a maou-
'Imuat *ubllffl«,

nu at tbe aara*
f men. Robert

.
of tbt material
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A. D. ileo-tla4.-itebtrt OwM.-Hta m
^!!' ???'•'.?— ,\*''"»' '" ''»"'* «>» hurri-cane of tl«, nevolution .wept over the land. In
fcugiiinii a quieter, hut not on that account leaa
trrm,.n,|.>iH fvohitlo., w», ,„|ng on Hteam
an.ltlin»>vu,,i,„,|,|„, i,i^.Qiotn wen trans-
filming nmniifa. re Into niolem Induatiy and

b.iurge„|,«Hiny
Withconatantlylncreaa-

ng *wlf,n..« tU .pllttlngup of «K-lety Into

weS!'o;!''"lt
'.'"""' !""•?«»»»'''« proleiri.™

Im „,? I'^'T'
•" •'""•''I'' ni.** of artisans

^T«/^ y.r"''''"'"'r"''
•'"• ""»' lluftuatlng

TxCn™ T.
>'"'"''»"':;• "* '••I • pre. arioiM

exuience. The now mode of prinluctCm was aa

J* veU.^w.i''n '''*"'""l«
"' "• '*'*"'"' "^•''"

yjtl.l .V
' ?"""'' "'»'"''" '"••""^ "' pro-duction -the only one possible under exUtlng

condition*. Neverthele.*. even then It wo* prS
duclnif crying aorial abuse* . ' . .~ P"*
ture then- ante forwanl a*
facturer i» year* old— a n
childlike «lmniicity of cb- ,

•

time one of the few Imrn ' .!
Owen bad adopieit the tea'
latic philosophers: that mar'* chatMter'l* tb«
pr.«lui- on the one hand, of heredity, on tha
other of the environment of tbe Itdlvldual dur
liig his I fetlme, and esiMclal'v during hi* i>eriod
of development. In the industrial revolution
miwt of his ( luas saw only chai» and confusion,
and the opportunity of ll.liln^ iu these troubled
waters and making large fortunes quickly. He«w In it the opportunity of putting Into prac-
tice his favourite theorr. and so of bringing
order out of chaos, tfe hud already tried ft
with success as superintendent of more tlian SOO

?17i " *! *'"'";'"'"'•'' '"ftory. Fn)m ISOO to
iN.«. he directed the great cotton mill at New
l-aniirk. Iu ficotlan.l, as managing partner, along
the Mime lines, but with greater freeilom of
ac lion and with a success Unit made him a Euro-
pi !in reputation. A populaiion, originally con-
siatiug of the most diverse and. for the moat
part, verv demoralised ehmert*. a population

•It gradually grew to 2,500, he turned Into a
'I -olonv. In which drunienness, police
strates. Ittwsultf poor laws, charity, were
loivn. And all this simply by placing the

,
_,.le in comlitious worthy o{ human being*

anil especially by carefully bringing up the ris-
lug geuenit on. He was the founder of l-fant
schools, and Introduccil them first at New Lan-
ark.

. . . Whilst his Competitors worked their
peonle 13 or U hours a day. In New Lanark the
working day was only lOj hours. When a crisU
in cotton mopped work for four months, hi*
workciji received their full wage* all the time.
And with nil this the bu8ln<^is more than doubled
n value and to the last yielded large profits to
its proprietors. In spite of all this. Owen was
not content. The existence which he secured
for his workers was. In his eyes, still far from
l«ing worthy of human being*. "The people
w^.e slaves at my mercy.'. . . 'The workfag
part of this popuUtlon of 8.800 per*on* wu
dally prixlucing as much real wealth for aorlety
a*, less than half a century before, it would have

L^wl^. ""' '">rklng part of a population of
OW.OOO to create. I adted my«elf. what became
01 the dlffeienoe between the wealth /vyiyiinBrt

il
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by 3,S00 penona and that which would hara
been conaumed by 600,000 T' Tha aoawer waa
clear. It had been uaed to pay the proprietora

of the eatabliahment 5 per cent on the capital

they bad laid out, in addition to over £800,000
clear profit. And that which held for Xew Lan-
ark held to a still greater extent for all the facto-

riea in England. . . . The newly-created gigantic

f>raductiTe forcea, hitherto uaed only to enrich
ndividuala and to enslave the masses, offered

to Owen the foundations for a reconstruction of
society; they were destined, as the common
property of all, to be worked for the common
good of all. Owen's Communism was based
upon this purely business foundation, the out-
come, so to say. of commercial calculation.

Throughout, it maintainrd this practical charac-
ter. "—F. Engels, Soeialuin, I'toptananil Seientijif,

pp. 19-24. — Owen's projects "were received
with U'>plauge at first. 'The Times' spoke of
' his entighteneil zeal in the cause of humanity ;'

the Duke of Kent writes to Owen: ' I have a
moat sincere wish that a fair trial should be

fiven to your system, of which I have never
esitatod to acknowledge myself an admirer;'

Lord Broughnmsympathised with the propound-
er of this siKial scheme; the judicial philoso-

pher Bentham Ix-came actually a temporary
ally of the ' wilful Welshman ;' a committee was
appointed, incluilin;; liicardo and Sir K. I'ccI,

who recommended Owen's scheme to be tried ; it

was taken up by the Rritisli unil Foreign Philan-
thropic Society for the pernmnent relief of the
workingcla8.ses; it was ai'tually presented to

Parliament with petitions humbly praying that

a t'nmmittce of the House might be appointcil to

visit and report on New Lanark. But the motion
was lost. The leinponiry enthusiasm C(K)le<l

down. . . . Contemporaneously with royal
speeches alluding to tlie prosperity of trade, and
congratulations as to the fiourishing appearance
of town anil country, the voice of Owen is

sileni'i'd with his (Icdiuing popularity. It must
be ri'iminlHTed also that he had by this time
justly inturrid the displeasure of tiie riliiiious

pulilic, by the Ixilil ami uniieoi'ssurily harsli ex-
pres-sioiis of his ethical and religious convictions.
Those who couM illstinguish the man from his
nu-tliiHl. who were fully aware of his generous
pliiliiuthropy, purity of private life, and con.
tiiiipt of personal ttilvancenu'nt. could make
allowiuice for liis ru.sli assertions. Tlie rest, liow-

evir. turned away with pious horror or silent

contempt from one wlio so fiercely attacke<l posi-

tive I reeds, anil appeareil unnecessarily vehement
iu liis ileiiial of moral responsil)ility. Owen set

his face to the West, and sought new adherents
in America, where he founileij [18'i4] a ' Pnlim-
inurv .SiKiety' in 'New Harmony' [see below:
A. 1). l!HM.",-is241, which w.as to tV- the nucleus
of his future society. . . . In the following year
Owen auTeeil to a chnnire in the constitution, in
favimrof coniniwnisin, under the title of the 'Xew
Harmony t'oniiiniiiity of Ei|Uttlity. ' The settle-

ment enjoyed a temporary prosiierity, but soon
ahowed signs of (lecay, and Owen was destined
to meet with as many "trials in the new as he hiul
encountere<l discounigements in the old world."— M. Kaufmann. CYii/mVm, eh. 6.

Also in: W, L Sargant. liobert Ouxn and hi$
Sofial Phihitnphf/.— Life "f Itiififrt Owen (anon.).

A. D. 1800-1875.—Struggle of the Trades
Unieu in England for a legal existence.—

During the 18th century, " the employers luc-

ceededin paesing a whole seriet of laws, some of
them of DracoDian leTerity, designed to sup.

press combiDstions of working men. In tag.
land they are called the Combination Laws, and
culminated in the Act of 40 George III., c. lOS,

which was passed in 1800 in response to a petl'

tion from the employers. It made all trade com-
binations illegal . . . The result of this law,

which was ezpresslv designed to put an eml to

strikes altogether, u an Instructive example uf

the usual effect of such measures. The wurk.

men's associations, which had frequently hithrrto

been formed quite openly, became secret, nbile

they spread through the length and breailth of

England. The time when the books of the I'liion

were concealed on the moors, and an oath nf

secrecy was exacted from Its membere, is still a
living'tradition in labour circles. It was a time

when the hatred of the workers towanis the up.

per classes and the legislature flourished luxuri.

antly, while the younger generation of wiirking

men who had grown up under the shadow of re-

pressive legislation, became the pilars of the

revolutionary Chartist movement. The old strug.

gle against capital assumed a more vinlrnt

character. ... It was the patent failure of the

Combination Laws which gave the stimulus to

the suggestion of repeal soon after 182U." uml the

repeal was accomplished by the Act of 1824.

"The immediate consequence of this Act was
the outbreak of a number of somewhat serious

strikes. The general public then took fright,

and thus the real struggle for the right of cero-

binatiim iHgan after it had received legal i-eciig.

nition. In 1825, the employers rallied and de-

manded the re-enactment of the earlier Ian son
tlie groimd that Parliament had carried their rv-

peal with undue precipitation. . . . The Ait of

182,") which ri aled that of the previous year,

was a compromise in which the opponents of free

combination had gained the upper hanil. but

tliey had been frustrateil in their attempt to

stamp out the Unions with all the ri):our of the

law. for the champions of the Act of lb24 wire

in a position to demonstrate that the rei oguilion

of comliination had already done soniethlnt; ti>

improve the relations between capital ami Is-

hour. It had at least ilone away with that

secrecy which in itsj-lf constituted a ilauirer to

the State; and now that the Unions nereo|Kiily

avowed, their methiKis had Ix-conie less violent.

Nevertheless, the influence of the nianuf:icturen

strongly jiredominateil in framing tlie Hill

The only advance on tlie state of tilings [invious

to 18-24 which had Inen secured was tlie (wh-
mental point that a combination of working min

was not in itself illegal— though almost auy ac-

tion which could rise out of such a coiiiliiuaiion

was prohibited. Yet it was under the Act of

182.5 that the Trade Unions grew an.l aiiaiiieil to

that important position in whith « liuil them

at the beginning of the seventies. Here w:is em

pimticallv a movement which the law iiiiiiht

force into illegal channels, but could not nip-

press. , . . The most serious danger that the

Trade Unions encountered was in the course of

the sixties. Under the leadership of one Broad-

head, certain ShelBeld Unions had entenil on a

course of criminal intimidation of non-members.

The general public took theii action as indicst-

iiig the spirit of Trade Uuiuus (ier.>.r.iily. la

point of fact, the workmen employed hi the
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SheffleM tnde were In • whollv exceptional ood-

h WM dectoiwl that the occurrence* at Sheffield
called for more atringent leicialation and the »ud-
praMioo of combination* of working men
But Umet had changed ilnce 1825. TTie Unloni
ttaeniKlrea called for the meet learchinir inaulrv
Into their drcumatancea and methods, which
would, they d«;lsred, prove that they were In no
way Implicated In such crimes as had been com-
mitted In Sheffield. The Impulse given by
Thomas Csriyle had raised powerful defenden
for the workinen, drst amoni whom we may men-
tion the posltivist Frederic Harrison, and Thomas
Hughes, the co-operator. ... The preliminaries
to the appointment of the Commission of 1867
revealed a change in the attitude of the em-
ployer!., especially the more influential of them
which marked an enormous adrnnce on the de-
hates of 1834 and 182.V ... The investigation
of the ( oramiasion of 1887-1889 were of a most
learchmg character, and their results are con-
tained in eleven reporta The Unions came well
through the ordeal, and it was shown that the
outrages had been confined to a few Unions for
the moat part of minor importance. It further
«ppeare<i that where no combiuntion existed the
relations lietween employers and hands were not
more friendly, while the position of the workers
was worse and in some cases (luitc desperate
The report led up to proposals for the legislation
of Triile Lnions, and to the legislation of 1871-

"Kwrnomif" and
'Jv*w Barmong." SOCIAL MOVEMEin^

1876 which was supported by many influential
finployers. The altitude of Parliament had
fhanjri-il with amazing rapidity. . . The Trade
I'liKin .\cts of 1871 and IHTO give all Unions on
condition that tliey register their rules, the akme
njfhtsiis were already enjoyed bv the Friendly
Siicutiis in virtue of eariier lecislation i e the
nghtsot legal personality, tliey can sue and
be su«l. possess real and personal estate and
can pmiwl sunimarilv against their olHcera for
frsii.luleiit con(lu<t. They also possess facilities
fiirthe tninsfer of investments to new tni.stees
The .Vet of 1871 was exteuiled l.v tliut of I8T0
tranicd expressly with the e(>ncurr.'nce of the
Tra,le I riion leaders. . . . The working mennow ihut they are left to conduct their ineetiuirs
in iiiiy way they chtxise, have sraduallv de-
vcliixd that sol>er and meth.«lical procedure
whiili amazes the Continental oliserver Vt
Coinnion Law. any action of Trade Uniouists'to
raiv- MiiL.'es seemed liable to punishment as con-
jpinoy. on tlie ground that it was directed
against the common weal. The course run bv
the;i(;tiial prosecutions did. iii.lral, i.revcnt this
doctniie from ever receiviiii; the sanction of a
lenience expressly foun.led on it; l,ut it gathered
to ever heavier thunders over the heads of the
Inions, and il» very vagueness gave it the an-peamnce of a .leliberate persecution of one class

s.«ety m the interest- of another. The ActoM8,l first Im.UKht within detinite limits theMtrenie penalties that could Ik enforced against
Traile Luionists either at Statute or Common
ftnru.;,'

• '7'''H£"nsP'racy«nil Protection of

.i^ri-
•^''

?' '**'' •''* workmen's economic
urns were at last recognised on precisely thejame footing as those of other citizens. "--^1 von
SchulzcOaevL-nitz. Svial Ptace. pp. 86-103
Also DC Le Comte de Paris, The TradtiVr^y^ .^ En^l^^^_^ Tnmt, Trads UnioM-mwnal Auoaation for lUe Promotion of So-

»^^tmo^* '^ C^milUt on Sheitlit, and

uiL"' '"gSM'^r.-Ceorr* Rapp and tht
S?"""'"^ SocitlT.-Robert Owra ud theCommunity at New Harmodr.— Thr-Har-
"nTf^oJ^"T£r" *"'«• <n PeI«ylvanU.

of m^fK ' k'".*^
»*""' '»*"? fl'e milM north

Which lff.I!,i'^'''"*
congregation In O^many

r.«l^r f^^ persecution there and sought

nl^ /h
^^'""

. " America. From the begin-

InSf'a cZm*o"^/' !?
""°".«" ""='' POssessfdS.mto a common fund, to adopt a uniform and

fonS afuhr-V'^""" """^^ tokelpthen^'!
lorth all things In common; and to labor for thncommon goocfof the whole bo<ly it thi!time they still lived in families, a^encourag^'
But in^^-Th* IL^

"" discourage, marriaff"But in 180, they became persuaded that "it waa
^in'T^ *" ""* '° "'« """ried state
thenceforth no more marriages were contracted

. . . ,
and no more children were bom. A cer-tain number of the younger people, fcelinir novocation for a celibate life, at tiiis time 3rewfrom he society. In 1814 and 181.'J the societysold iu property in Pennsylvania and removed

to a new home in Posey County. Indiana on Ihe

^oMt'^T?'""^
*'•"*?' "^'^^ ""'«"' *ere l^ughtfor it. The new settlement received the name of

1SJ4, to Hobert Owen, for his Xew Unark Col-ony, which he plante,l there, under the name of
tlle Jjew Harmony Community, " and the Kapp-
ists returne<l eastward, to establish themselves
at a h.ve V spot on the Ohio, where their well-

^^ZZ il'^'"*'"'
".'"^'' •;E<-«n'>n'y ««s bull .

,ilk I, „"";' " i""y .P'""^'"' f'"" " '«'' cotton,
silk, and wiHiIen factories, a brewery, and other

no^"ns-ii'"" "'^' "'"'' ""P<'f"«""f "iK'se havenow [18,4] ceas-Ml. ... Its large factories are
closed, for Its peonic are too few to man them-and the members fnuml)ering 110 in 1874. mosllyawd] hink It wLser and m,>re comfortable f.;r
hemselves to employ labor at a ,listance from
their own town. Tbey are pecuniaril y interested
n coalmines, in sawmills, and oil-Veils; andthey control maimfM.-tories at Beaver Falls—
notably a cutlery shop.

. . . The s,K-ietv is re-

,h Ilarl
"

r"i ^^"'"'.f'--;"'
<"" to three millions ofdo lars. -C Nordhoir. The C.,mmiu,i,lic .S>-

ct.t,„',,j Oh: I .s, ,,,,, 6:t-sil._ At the s..ttlemen»
in Indiana, 'on the departure of the l{appites
,K.rs.,ns fa^;.,rable to .Mr, Owens views cameHocking to New Harmony (,»s it was thenceforth
lalled) from all parts of the country. Tidings
of the new social experiment spread far and
wide,

, , . In the short space of six weeks from

t ooTHm"''""'"'
"' ""'.experiment, a popula-

tiou .f 8(W persons was .Irawn together, and inOctober 18J.>. the number had increaseil to 9U0 "
At the eml of two years, in June, 1837 MrOwen seems to have given up the experim'.-nt
and departed from New Harmony. • After his
departure the majority of the population alsoremoved and scattered about the country Those
wh() remained returned to individualism, and
settled as farmers and mechanics in the ordinaryway One portion of the estate was owne,l b"yMr Owen and the other by Mr, .Maclure. They

and their heira and assigns have continued to do
so, -J. H. I^oyeg, Uitt. ofAmerican Soeialitni.

.1
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A. D. lSl6>iSM.—Tht med«niC»«pv«tiv«
movement in EnsUuid.— "The co-opentiTe
Idea ai applied U .ndustty ezUted in the latter
part of the lait century. AmbelaUa waa almott
a co-operative town, aa mar be read in Darld
Urquhart's ' Turkey and Ita Keaourcei. ' So vaat
a municipal partnenhip of induitry baa never
existed aince. The fishen on the Comlsb coast
carried out co-operation on the sea, and the
miners of Cumberland dug ore on the principle
of sharing the profits. The plan has been produc-
tive of contentment and advantage. Gruyire is

a co-operative cheese, being formerly made in

the Jura mountains, where the profits wen-
equitably divided among the makers. In 1777,
aa Dr. Langford relates in his ' Century of Bir-
mingham Life,' the tailors of that enterprising
town set up a cooperative workshop, which is

the earliest in English record. In France an at-

tempt was made by Baboeuf in 1796. to establish
a despotism of justice and equalitv by violence,
after the manner of Richelieu, whose policy
taught the French revolutionists tt-«t force might
be a remedr. . . . Contemporaneous with the
French revolutionists we liaa Shute Barrington,
Bishop of Durham, who surpassed all other
bishops in human sympathy and social sagacity.
He established at Mongewell, in Oxfordshire,
the first known co-operative store : and he. Count
Rumford, and Sir Thomaa Bernard published in
1705, and for manr years after, plans of cooper-
ative and social life, far exceeding in variety and
thoroughness any in the minds of persons now
living. ' The only apostle of the social state in
England at the beginning of this century, ' Har-
riet Martineau testifies, ' was Robert Owen,' and
to him we owe the co-operation of to-day. With
him it took the shape of a despotism of pbiian-
tUropy. . , . The amazing arrangements Mr.
Owen made at his New Lanark Mills for educat-
ing his workpeople, and the large amount of
profit which he expended upon their persoii^il

comforts, have had no imitators except Godin of
Guise, whose palaces of industry are to-day the
wonder of all visitors. Owen, like Oodin, knew
how to make manufacturing generosity pay.
... It was here that Mr. Owen set up a co-oper-
ative store on the primitive plan of buying goods
and provisions wliolesale and selling them to the
workmen's families at cost price, he giving store-
rooms and paying for the management, to the
greater advantage of the industrial purchasers.
The benefit which the Lanark weavers enjoyed
in being able to buy retail at wholesale prices
was soon noised abroad, and clever workmen
elsewhere iKgan to form stores to supply their
families in the same way. The earliest instance
of this is the Economical Society of Sheemess,
commenced in 1816, and which is still doing
business in the same premises and also in adja-
cent ones lately erected. . . . These practical
cooperative siKieties with economical objects
gradually extended themselves over the land,
Mr. Owen with splendid generosity, giving costly
publicity to his successes, that others might profit
likewise according to their means. His remark-
able manufacturing gains set workmen thinking
tliat they might do something in the same way.
. . . The cooperative stores now changed their
plan. Tbev sold retail at shop charges, and
saved the dmerence between retaU and cost price
as a fund with which to commence co-operative
worlutopt. in 1880 from 800 to 400 co-opera-

tive stores bad been set up in England. There
are records of 230 existing, cited in the ' History
of Co-operation in England.'. . . The IWhdsJe
Society of 1844 was the first which adopted ilie

principle of giving the shareholders S (xr crnt
only, and dividing the remaining profit iiidodi
the customers. There is a recorded iustaniT of
this being done in Huddersfleld in ISV, but no
practical effect arose, and no propt ^andlsm of 'he
plan was attempted until the Rochdale c<> upera-
tors devised the scheme of their own accord and
applied it. They began under the idea of saving
money for community purposes and cmjihlisliing
co-operative workshops. For this purpose they
advised their members to leave their siivings in
the store at 5 per cent, interest : and with a view
to get secuUr education, of which there was little

to be had in those days, and under the injpitg-

sion that stupidity was against them, tiny set
apart 2+ per cent, of their profits for tlic' pur-
pose of instruction, education, and propagniidisni.
By selling at retail prices they not only a(<iiiir«i

funds, but they avoided the imputation of under-
selling their neighbours, which they had the

frood senw: and good feeling to dislike. They
intended to live, but their principle was 'to let

live.' By encouraging members to save tlieir

dividends in order to accumulate capital, tliev

taught them habits of thrift. By refusing to sell

on credit they made no losses; they iururrcd uu
expenses in keeping books, and thev taught the
working classea around tliem, for tlii' first time.

to live without falling into debt. Tliis sclieme
of equity, thrift, and education constitutes what
is called the 'Rochdale plan.' . . . The subse-
quent development of co-operation lias Ijeen

greatly due to the interest whicli Professor

Maurice, Canon Kingsley, Mr. Vansittart Xealc,
Mr. Thomas Hughes, and Mr, J. M. I.udlow
took in it. They promoteei successive iniptote-

ments in the law which gave the stoa'S legal pro-

tection, and enabled them to become bankers, to

hold land, and allow their niemlxTs to inireaee

their savings to £'200. . . . The meialxrs of co-

operative S(K'ieties of the Rochdale type now ei.

ceed 900,000, and receive more thau ii uiillions

of profit annually. There are 1,200 stores in

operation, which do a business of nearly 30
millions a year, and own share capital uf H mil-

lions. The transactions of their Co o(Hnitive

Bank at Manchester amount to 16 niilliniu

annually. The societies devote to edueation

£23,000 a year out of their profits, and many so-

cieties expend important sums for the .s:inie'pur.

pose, which is not formally recorded in their

returns. In the twenty-five years trniii IWll to

1886 the co-operators have done busine.ss of up-

wards of 361 millions, and have made for work-

ing people a profit of 30 millions. . . . (n oper-

ation in other countries bears no comparison

with its rise and progress in Eughiud. The
French excel in co-operative workshops, the Ger-

mans in co-operative banks, England in the or-

V aisation of stores. No country has sucrteded

\ t with all three. Italy excels even Germany
I' co-operative banks. It has, too. some re-

loarkable distributive societies, silling couimod-

ities at cost prices, and is now beginning stores

on the Rochdale plan. France has many dis-

tributive stores, and is likely to lntro<luce the

Rochdale type. . . . America ... is likely to

excel In industrial partnerships, and is intrmluc-

ing the English system of co-opeiatioa."— t). <!
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.bout IMO, under the Influence TFwdericVo
i^"."?^ ,?""'- »"?.«Jey. Thom« HughS;
Identified lt*>lfprijcti«!ly with the cOHipemiVi

iH«,«*r,._B Jone., C^-««ro«.-,« :^«„„jj^r^'A P- '^^^l«a5• -Saint Simon and SaintSimoniim.-" Comte Henri de Salnt-Simorthe

in 1760 He belonged to a younger branch of^family of the celebrated aukeof that name
Hfa educaUon, he tells ug, was directed bvD Alembert. At the age of nineteen he went u
Tolunteer to ai^st the American colonies in their
revolt against Britain It was not till 1817
ttat he began, in a treatise entitled 'Llndus-
rte to propound his socialistic views, which
he further developed in ' L'Organisateur (1819)Du Systime industriel ' (1821)7 ' Catechisme de.
Hiustriels- (1888) W laat'and mc2t Tm^r
t»nt expression of hU vews is the 'Nouveiii
Christiunisme' (1825). For many vearaw^»
Id., eath in 1825 8aint-8imon hjC redu^
'°

''S*^!!.'*" "™"?- "« "" obliged to ^.
cept a laborious post for a salary of j&O a rear
to live on the generosity of a former valetf and
J'^'lL'S

»"'''" » »"!«" P*"''™ fro" I'la family
In 18iJ he attempted suicide in despair. It Wm
not t>ll very late in bis career that he attached toimu'lt a few ardent disciples. As a thinkerSum himon was entirely cTeflcient in system
cleann-88 and consecutive strength. His writ'
ings are largely made up of a few ideas continu-
ally rt.p«ated But his speculations are alwaysinmniousand origitial; and he has unquestion
ablveiercised great influenccon modern though?
l«.th as the historic founder of French sociaHsin
and aa suggesting much of what was afterwanis
elal»rated into Comtism. ... His oDinH?
were conditioned by the French Revolution and
1.J- the feudal and military system still prevalentm France In opposition tj the destructive libmhsm of the hevolution he insisted on thema'^m of a new and positive re organisation of
s.)c.rty. So far was he from a,ivo^tin« swia
revolt that he appealed to Loui., XVII^ t^n
augurate the new order of things. In opnosT
ou. hnwever. to the feudal and mi i aryCs-™. tl... former aspect of which h kP l«?e„
irc'Dgtheued by the Kestoration, he advocated

an arrangement by which the industri I clflefs
» ould control society. In place of the Medi eval

WHu '.. i"'
"f'"',""^ '.""^"'o" «f «x-,cty si ould

Wr I ZrTr "' *='*""; .^^''"'' Saint-Simonteir,j ,l,ercf,.re, was an industrialist State di-MU,I by modern science. The men who aretet tilted to organise society for proiiuctivelabour are entitled to bear rule in it The s«!il^m,M„p„Kl„ee things useful to life tl>S
W» ll

"' "^ "'."y ' 'the exploitation of the«olx" by association.' The contrast betweenU^jran.! capital, «, much emplmsised byTa^rwwlisni, 18 not present to Saint Simon but it

«.e":Z™ Tnl^ '?{'r''"'
<='"«••'«. S; whom

WlrT „ (.,f w""'"" .'* *° ^ committed.

r'.;i'-i?,'^« '"«»«»' ,0' society. Later on
liinn 1^ ""^ P™"" receives greater attention^•tUn. greatest work, ' The ifew ChrUtiSdty/

I
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laaes the form of a religion It was thlS nMglou. development of his teachinith*"o<«ii^onid

nnhi?"'.', """r*' "'"' Comte. l^vto^ to the

ialnt Slmnn f^"" '^''"^'""' ChSttanUme"
thiSlolv He^h""! ""T™*^ Mmnelt wiS.

nnri/.^ '*mI'"P'^
"""^ essential elemenU

special and pronounced feature of the SaIh.Simon Socialism, whose theory of gov^ment L
wuS*^"'

spiritual or scientiic autSTWith regard to the family and the Son of thlexe. the school of SaintSimon iSvdo^Jed the

h^B TW8?7Ts^^ra:rhefF&
scheme of social renovation on sSisUc lineaThe work indeed, in which Fourier's main ideuare embodied, callci the ' Thforie des quatreMouvements ' was published in 1808, long^?ore8t Simon had given his views to the World bu?k
tne St. Simonian scheme, beginninir in 1832

ttst""'^^
''•

•l*/-"'^'"
'^•"-•^ of /ourier'fLof St. Simons industrial system. Associated

?Iwrsau'„T.
'•'^' ^.000 persons are131*^

b»,L n?"T,'''"«"'^ "/ K'"""'! ca'lea the Pha-lange or phalanx
; and are likewise to ™rrv n„

^v The'Sndi:^^"^^''^'!!'''^-"-^'^"^^^^^^sarj ihe individuals are to live together in onepile of buildings, calle<i the Plialansterv taonler to economize in buildings, in domSc ar^

bm^^'TrofltrM"'^'
"''• ""^ '" r«luTdLn'-

nr n^? „' ' ""^'J' "ay Cat at a common table
r not, as seems good to them : tliat is, they have

I fe in common, and a kockI deal in eich othcr^asight
;
they do not wort in common more "ban ijnecessary under the existing system- and there

.s not a community of property NeUhern™
vate ,,io,H-rty nur inheritance, fs abolished ^nthe division of the produce of industry after amminium sutlicient for bare subsistence has lien
assigncKi to each one. the surplus, deduct^g thecapital necessary for future opeiitions, is to bldivided amongst the three great interests ofLabour. Capital, ,ind Talent, in the rZ^ctive

tKCr/tb"'
'';*-'7'f'^«. four-twelfurS

tureetwelfths. Individuals, according to theirseveral tastes or aptitudes, may attach ticmfaelye, to more than one of the numerous gnupsof labourt.rs within each association. Every onemust work; useless things will not be pr. ,H,ced
parasitic or unnecessary work, such as the workof agents distributors, middlemen gci.crallv willnot exist in the phalanstery; from all «l ciuheFounenst argue, that no one need work txc^
sively. Nor need the work be disagreeable Onthe contrary, Fourier baa discoyereS the secret of
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auking labour sttractire. Few kinds of labour
are intriDiically digsgreeable ; and if any la un-
pleaiant, it is mostly becauac it Is monotonous
or too long continued. On Fourier's plan the
monotony will vanish, and none need work to
excess. Even work regarde<l as intrlnaically re-

pugnant ceases to be so when It Is not reganled
as dishonourable, or when It nhsulutply must be
done. But should It be thought otlierwiae. there
la one way of compensating such work In the
phalanstery— let those who perform it be paid
higher than other workers, and let them vary It

with work more agreeable, as they will have op-
portunity of doing In the new community."—W.
Oraham, SHulum. Xeie ami Old, pp. 9'S-IOO.

—

Fourier died In 1837. After his death the lead-
ership of his disciples, who were sllll few in
number, devolved upon M. Conslil^rant, the
editor of 'La Phalange,' a journal which had
been started during the previous year for the ad-
vocacy of the dwtrines of the school. "The
activity of the disciples contlnue<l unabated.
Everv anniversary of the birthday of the foun-
der they celebrated by a public dinner. In 1888
the number of guests was only 90; in the follow-
ing year they liad Increaseil to 200; and they
afterwards rose to more than 1,000. Every an-
niversary of his death they visited his grave nt
the cemetery of Montmartre, and decorated it

with wreaths of Immortelles. Upon these solemn
occasions representatives asaemble<l from all parts
of the world, and testified by their presence to
the faith they had embraced. In January, 1839,
the LIbrairie Soclale, In the Rut de I' ^cole de
Medicine, was established, and the works of
Fourier and his disciples, with those of other
socialist writers, olitalDeil a large circulation.
... In 1840 'La Phalange,' began to appear, as
a regular newspaper, three times a week. . . .

Some of its principles began to exercise a power-
ful Influence. Several newspapers In Paris, and
throughout the country, demanded social rev-
olutitm rather than political agitation. The cries
of ' Orgiinlsation du Travail,' • Droit au Travail,'
that were now beginnliig to l)e heard so fre-

quently in after-dinner toasts, and in the mouths
of the populace, were traced back to Fourier.
Cal)et had already published his ' Vovage en
Icari?'; Louis Blanc was writinL' in 'La Revue
du Progrfs,' and many other slm.rs of socialism
and communism were springing into existence,
and eagerly competing for public favour. . . .

M. Schneider communicated the theory to his
countrymen in Germany, In 1837. The" knowl-
edge was farther e.\tende<l In a series of news-
paper articles by M. Gatzkow, in 184'J; and
separate works treating of the subject were sub-
seijuently published by JI. Stein and M. Loose.
In Spain, it found an active disciple In Don
Joachin Abreu; and a plan for realisation was
laid before the Regent by Don Manuel de Bcloy.
In England. Mr. Hugh boherty was already ad-
vocating it in the ' Morning Star.' In 1841, his
paper appeared with the new name of ' Loudon
Phalanx' ; and it was announced that thousands
of pounds, and thousands of acres, were at the
disposal of the disciples. The Communists of
the school of (Jwm received the new opinions
favourably, and wished them every success in
their underuking. In America, Fourier soon
obtained followers; the doctrine seems tn have
been introduced by M. .lean Manesca. who was
the secretary of a phalansterian society, estab-

lished in New York so early at 1888. In 1M)
no less than 50 German families started Uom
New York, under the leadership of MM. Gsert-
uer and Hempcl, both Fourierists, to estalilisi,

,

colony in Texas. They seem to have pnwperni
for a time at least, for their numbers subseiiucutit
rose to 300,000. In October of the same yn,
the first number of the ' Phalanx ' appeari'( I atBuf
falo, in New York State. Mr. Albert Hrlsliaoc

who had recently returned from Paris, Imd just
published a work on the 'Social Destiny of .Han.

which Is, to a great extent, an abridgment n( M
Considerent's ' Destlnee Soclale." He Imi aiiie ibj
editor of the ' Future.' which replaced the Phj.
lanx,' and was published at New York. Tliii

paper obtained but a small circulation, and Mr
Brisbane thought it advisable to discontinue it

and, in its stead, to purchase a column in tlic

' New York Tribune.' . . . When Mr. BrisiMns
began his propaganda, there was a ' Socjcij- o(

Friends of Progress ' In existence in Boston. It

included among its members some of the most
eminent men la the intellectual capital of the

New World. ... A paper called the ' Dial ' wu
started, to which Emerson, Parker, ami Mar-
garet Fuller contributed. Their object wm to

advocate a community upon the principles o(

Fourier, but so modified as to suit their mrn
peculiar views. The result was the acciuisiliou

of Brook Farm. . . . But the Influence of Mr
Brisbane was not limited to indirectly inspiring

these eccentric experiments. It was said that in

New York alone, in 1843, there were three news-

papers reflecting the opinions of Fourier, anil no

less than forty throughout the rest of the !<tatH

Besides this, many reviews were occupied in ilis-

cussing them, "rhe first association in Amcria
to call Itself a phalanx was Sylvania. It traj

begun to October, 1843, and lasted for iiboui a

year and a half. There were 150 menilH-rs. and

Mr. Horace Greeley's name appears among ilie

list of its oftlcers; it consisted of 3,300 ticrts m
Pennsylvania. . . . There were thirty-four utKler-

taken during the Fourier excitement, but of

these we have complete statistics of onlv four

teen. . . . The years 1846-7 proved faUil to mosi

of them. Indeed, Mr. Brisbane ackuowledgri
in July, 1847, that only three then survived -
A. J. B(, *'> Fourier (Furtnighlly Kte.. Dtf,

1872). — " Horace Greeley, under date of July

1847, wrote to the ' People's Journal ' the folios--

Ing. ' As to the Assoclatlonists (by tlieir udver

sarles termed " Fourierites "), with wliom I am
proud to be numbered, their beginnings arc yet

too recent to justify me In asking for their liis-

tory any considerable space to your columDs

Briefly, however, the first that was heard in this

country of Fourier and his view;, (beyor. I a little

circle of perhaps a hundred persons in two jr

three of our large cities, who had picked up

some notion of them In France or from French

writings), was In 1840, when Albert Brishane

published his first synopsis of Fourier's theory

of industrial and household Assoclat:>n. aince

then the subject has been considerably (}i9C'j88ed.

and several attempts of some sort lia-e been

made to actualize Fourier's i leas, generally bj

men destitute alike of capacity, public cooh

dence, energy and means. In only one instance

that I have heard of was the land paid for on

which the enterprise commenced: not one of

these vaunted "Fourier A»80ciatlons"ever bad

the meaiu of erecting a proper dwelltog for k
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^

in«ny u three hundred peoplo, erea if the laud
had been given them. Of course the time for
pjying the flr«t installment on tne mortgage
covering their Und has Kenerally witnessed tlw
dissipiitioD of their sanguine dreams. Yet there
are at least three of these embryo Associations
still in existence; and, as each of these is in its

third or fourth year, they may be supposed to
five some promise of vitality. They are the
X.irth American Philan.\, near Lcedsville, New
Jersey; the Trumbull Fhalan.v, near Braceville,
Oliio; ami the WLsconsin Plialan.x, Cercsco, Wis-
consin. Each of these has a considerable domain
nearly or wholly paid for, is improving the soil,

increasing its annual pr ,c'.s. and establishing
some branches of manuiuctures. Each, though
fareniiujfh from being a perfect A8S<x:iation, !«

aninmteil with the hope of becoming one, n^
rapidly as experience, time and means will al-
low,' Of the three Phalanxes tb-is mentioned as
the rear-guard of Fouricrism, one— the Trum-
bull—(li».ippeared about four months afterward
(very nearly at the time of the dispersiou of
Brnok Farm), and another— the Wisconsin

—

lasted only a year longer, leaving the Xorth
iraeriean alone for the last four years of its ex-
istence."- J. K Noyes, Ilittory uf American
^tfiiilinnu, rh. 40.

Also IS: R. nrisbane: Albert Bn'-' •„; a
Xentiil Bii^rajih;,

A. D. 1839-1894.— Proudhon uid . doc-
trines of Anarchism.—The Individualisuc and
Communistic Anarchists ' the present tta-
erition.—" Of tlie 8ocittlis.,c thinkers wlio serve
lis a kind of link between the Utopists and the
solio"l (if the Socialism of historical evolution
nr soientiac Socialists, by far the most note-
wnrthy liKUre is Proudlion, who was born at
Besi:nv«n in 1809. By birth he bclongc<l to the
wnrkiu!; class, his fatlier l)eing a brewer's cooper
and he himself as a youth followed the occupa-
tion of cowherding. In 1838, however, he pul>-
l.iiied an es.say on general grainmnr. and in 1830
He piined a scholarship to be held for three
Tftirs, a tfift of one Madame Simrd to his native
I'lwn. The result of this advantage was his
mf«t Important though far from his most volu-
minous work, published the same vearas the essaj-
wliirh .Hadame Suard's scholars" were bound to
write: it lH>re the title of ' What is Property'
iQu est ce que la propriete ?) his answer being
l^iiperty is Robbery (La propriete est le vol)
.\s may be imagine<l, this remarkable essay
rause-i much stir and indignation, and Proud-
h"n ffus censured by the liesanfon Academy for
Its pr,),liiction, narrowly escaping a prosecution,
in .Ml he w.is tried at BeaiUii;on for a letter he
wro,e to \ utor Consideraut, the Foiirierist, but
"II. acquitted In 1846 he wrote his ' Philoso-
phic do la MisJre' (Philosophy of Poverty)
«li.ch received an elaborate reply and refutation
on, karl Marx. In 1847 he «-ent to Paris. In

the Revolution of )84« he c'.owed him.«elf a vig-
oroii, controversialist, arj was elected Deputy

u,i™ f'lS-^ Afterthe failure of the revo^won „f 4S, Proudhon was imprisoned for three
jeara, ,lunug which time he married a vnung

dev^ln?."
•" '•«'''''«, <=1»»8. In 18,W he fully

work '^i'.'r,''^?,'*"',"'
'.Mutualism' In his last

,V,.'h ^'H •''""'^«' 'n "le Revolution and

of tl iMSt K h ™°sequeuce of the publication

.m„ .^.'' ^^ ^^ ^ ""re to Brussels, but was
•nmesued in 18«0, camt back to France and dTed
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at Passy in 18e.V'—W. Morris and E. B. B«x,
Sviiilnm. if (hnteth and Outcome, eh. 18 —" In
anarchism we liave the extreme antithesis of
socialism and communism. The socialist desires
so to extend the sphere of the state that It shall
embrace all the more important concerns of life.
The communist, at lea.Ht of the older school,
would make the 'way of authority and the rou-
tinewhlcu follo'.s therefrom universal. The an-
archist on tlie o.hcr hand, would banish all forms
of authority an I have only a system of the most
perfect liberty. The anarchist is an extreme
individualist.

. . . Anarebism, as a social theory,
y,ii8 flret elaborately formulated by Proudhon.
in the arst part of his work, ' What is Propertyf
he briefly stated the doctrine and gave it the
name 'anarchy,' absence of a master or sovereign.
In that connection he said :

' In a given society
the authority of man over man is inversely pro-
portional to the stage of intellectual develop-
meut w.Mch that society has reached. . . Prop-
erty and royalty have been crumbling to piece*
ever since the world began. As man seeks
Justice in equality, so society seeks order in
anarchy. About twelve years before Proudhon
published his views J(jsiah Warren reached simi-
lar conclusions in America. But as the French-
man possessed the originality necessary to the
construction of u social philosophv, we must re-
gal d him as altogether the chief authority upoc
sfientilic anarchism. . . . Proudhon's social
ideal was that of perfect individual liberty.
Those who have thought .u a communist or
siKiaiist have whollr mistaken his meaning
Proudhon believed that if the state in all its de-
p:irtnients were abolished, if autliority were
eradicated from 8o<iety, • nd if the principle of
luiasi-z faire were made universal in its operation,
every form of social ill would disappear. Ac-
ciirding to his views men are wicked and itno-
raut because, either directly or indirectly ther
have been forced to be so: it is because they
have been subjected to the will of nnother or
are able to transfer the evil results ot their acts
to another. If the individual, after reaching the
age of discretion, could be freed from repression
and compulsion in everv form and know tho \e
alone is responsible for his acts and must oear
tlieir consequences, he would become thrif
prudent, energetic; in short he would alwc s
see and follow his highest interests. He would
always respect the rights of ot; _rs; that is act
justJy. Such individuals could carry on all' tlie
great industrial enterprises of to-day either sep-
aratelv or by voliiniary association. No comoul-
si,.n however, could be used to force one to
fulnl a, contract or remain in an association
nnger than his interest dictated. Thus we should
have a perfectly f-ee play of enlightened self-
interests: equitable competition, the only natural
form of social organization. . . . Proudhon's
thtirv is the sum and substn"-- of scientific
am, rchism. How closelr have
archists adhered to the te ichiap
One group, with iu centre at
branch associations in a few other .i,i-»
posed of fsi'hful disciples of Proudhon. they
believe that je is the leading thinker among those
who have found the source of evil ia society and
the remedy therefor. They accept hi< analvsia
of social phenomena and follow his lead gener-
ally, though not implicitly. They call them-
selves Individualistic Anarchiits, and claim to

nerican an-
Ar master?

.1 and with
.ties, is com-

-I,

f1
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be the .'oly clue who are entttled to that name.
Tbey do izot attempt to organize very much, b-'*.

rely upon ' active indtTlduali, working here and
there all orer the country.' It ii suppoeed that

tbey may number '.a all lome five tnouiand ad-

lierenu in the l'nite<l Steteti. . . . They. Ilk j

Proudhon. conilder thu government of the L'niti i

States to be as oppreiaive and worthleu a< a^y
of the European monarchies. Liberty prcvaJs
here no more than there. In some respects the

STstem of majority rule is more obnoilous than

that of monarchy. It is quite as tyrannical, and
in a republic it is more diUvtilt to reach the

source of the despotism an J remove iL They
regani the entire machinery of elections as worth-

less and a hindrance to prosperity. They are

opposed to political machines of all kinds. They
never vote or perform the duties of citizens in

any way, if it can be avUded . . . Concerning
the family relation, the aFarchists believe that

civil marriage s.'iuuld be abo'ished and ' autono-

mistlc ' marriage substituted. This means that

the contiauting parties should agree to live to-

gether us long as It seems best to do so, and that

the partnership should be dissolved whenever
either one desires it. Still, they would givt the

freest possible play to love and honor as retfttsin-

ing motives. . . . The Individualistic Anarchi'Jts

. . . profess to have very little in common with

the Internationalists. The latf - are Communis
tic Anarchists. Tliey borroi :heir analysis of

existing social conditions from Marx, or more
accurately from the ' communistic manifesto

'

issued by Marx and Engels in 1»47. In the old

International Workingman's association they con-

stituted the left wing, which, with its leader,

Bakunine, was expelled In 1872. Later the fol-

lowers of Marx, the socialists proper, disbanded,

and since 1P83 the International in this country
has been controlled wholly by the anarchists.

Their views and methods aro similar to those

which Bakunine wished to carry out by means
of his Universal Alliance, and which exist more ur

less detinitelv iu the minds of Russian Nihilists.

Like Bakunfne, they desire to organize an inter-

national revolutionary movement of the laboring

classes, to maintain it by means of conspiracy
and, as soon as possible, to bring about a general

iusurrrction. In this way, with the help of ex-

plosives, poisons and niunierous weapons of all

Kinils, the<' hope to cli'stroy all existing institu-

tions, ecclesiastical, civil and economic. Upon
the smoking ruins they will erect the new and
perfect society. Only u few weeks or months
will l)e necessary to make the transition. Drying
that time the laborers will take possession of ail

lands, buildi- ;s, instruments of production and
distributiiiu. Svith these in their possession, and
without the interposition of government, tliey

will organize into as8<K-iation8 or groups for the
purpose of carrying on the work of society."

—

H. L. Osgood, .Seientijie An(ire/ium{l^itiail Sci-

enee Quarterly, March, 1889).

Also in: F. Dulmis, Tfu Aiuirchiat Peril.

A. D. 1840-1848.—Louis Blanc and his
scheme of State-aided Co-operation.— " St.

Simonism would destroy individual liberty,

would weight the State 'with endless responsi-

bilities, and the whole details of production, dis-

tribution, and transportation. It would besides

be a despotism if it could be carrieti out, and
not a t>eneficent despotism, considering the

weakness and Imperfection of men. So objected

Louis Blanc to St. Simonism, in his ' OrgSDlit.

tion du Travail' (1S40), wullst bringing forKsrd
a scheme of his own, which, he conteiids, would
><:. at once simple, Immediately applicable, and of

indeAnite extensibility; In fact a full and Una!

solution of the Soctol Problem. The large system

of production, the large factory rjid workshop,

lie saw was necessary. Large capital, too, vu
necessary, but the large capitalist was not. On
the contrary, capitalism— capital in tlic bsDiii

of private individuals, with, as a necesMiry ccjn-

sequeno unbound. >i competition, was ruiudus

for the orking classes, and not gixjil fur tbc

i..iddle classes, including the capitalists thtm-

selves, because the larger caii ilists, if suf-

flciently astute or unscrupulous, can destroy tlie

smaller ones by underselling, as In fact tluy con-

stantly did. Ills own scheme was what i« nov
called co-operolive production, with t!., dUTrr

ence that instead of voluntary effort, he lookril

to the State to give it Its first motion, bv uV
vancing the caplf' without interest, by draw-

ing up the neceasar. .egulatlons, and by naming

the hierarchy of wortera for one year, after

which the co-operative groups were to elect

their own ofScen. He thought that if a num-

ber of these co-operative associations were tliui

launched State-aided in each of the greater pmr
inces of industry, they could compete success-

fully with the private capitalist, and would beat

him within no very long time. By coni|ietitioa

he trusted to drive him out in a mo<lenite time.

and without shock to industry In genera' But

having conquered the capitalist by conijietitioD.

he w'Hhcd competition to cease betwii'i; tile differ-

ent associations in any given industry : ns he ex-

pressed it, he would ' avail himself of the arm of

competition to destroy competition.'. . . The net

proceeds each year would be divided into tlim

parts: the first to be divided equally amougsl

the members of the association; llie stVimd to lie

devoted partly to the support of the oil, the <ii k,

the infirm, partly to the alleviation of tri.ys

which woula weigh on other liiiiustriis : the

third to furnish ' instruments of lalmur ' to those

who might wish to join the assoiiatiou. . .

Capitalists would be invited into the assoeiatioM.

and would receive tlie current rate of iincre^t

at least, which interest would be guiiniiitiiil I"

them out of the national budget; bu< tluy woulil

only participate in the net surplus in the 1 ham
ter of workers. . . . Such was the s( heme of

Louis Blanc, which, iu 18-J8, when nienilw of

the Provisinual Oi:vemnient in Fniiuc In had the

opportunity, rarely granted to the mk i^il system-

n-aker, of partially trying in pni< ii<c lie wm
allowed to estublisli a number of associations of

working men bv the aid of GovernnK ut siiW-

dies. 'The result did not realize e.v|Hitiitinns

After a longer or shorter period of striiii^-ling.

every one of the assotnatlous failed, while. on

the other hand, a number of coupenitive asso-

ciations founded by the workmen's own capital,

as also some industrial partnerships fnundedbT

capitalists, on Louis Blanc's principle of diairibu

tion of the net pnweeds, were suc(vs.sful. .

I do not refer to the 'ateliers uatinnnux.' [see

France: A. D. 1848] which were not counts

oanced by Louis Blanc; but to certain associa

tions of working men who receiveil ndvancts

from the CSovcmment on the priueipii ailV">AKC

in his book. There were not many of these at

first. L. Blanc congratulated liimself uu being sble
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to itort « few: after the wcond ritlDK the Oot-
enmeot iuMdlzed flftv-ilx «m«.|» !..„, ,11 but
one of which hMl failed by 1878. "-W. Graham.

r*.T '.? 'fi* ""f
CoDitltuent AMemblr vdted.

la July, that la, after the revolution of June a
iubriily of three milliooi of franca In onier'to
encourage the formation of working men'i avo-
ctationj. Six hundred appllcatloni. half comiac
from Pani alone, were made to the commi«ion
entrusted with the dUtributlon of the fundi of
which only llfty-alx were accepted. In Pa"rla
thirty aaiociationa, twenty-Mven of which were
ronipoted of -r-orliinB men. compriiinir in all 484
as»xi»te». received 890,800 franca. Within lU
months, three of the Parinlan aaaociatlon* failed •

.nd «{ the 4,14 aMoolaU-i, icventy-four reiigned'
tfu-eii rw ext'uded, and there -ere eleveii
cli,r,ges of maiiagers In July, '.*11, eighteen
uaociatlont had ceased to exist. One year later
twelve othc s Imd vanished. In IMS four were
•tUlixtant. and had been more r less successful
In 1873 there was but a singU one left, that of
the Ulecuttcrs, which, as Citizen Finance re-
markdi, was unrepresented at he Congress "—
E. (ie Ijiveleye, T/ie Sofialum nf Tudan ch 8
(Mtll'ltf. " ' '

Alho in: L. Blanc, 1848: J/ittorieal Revela-
tvnu. •VI. .>-», and 19.

c't?- 8^«-»««3-'«:«ri«.-In 1840, fetlenne
Cabtt puhhslied in FrHnee an Utopian romanc-e
the •\oj8)fo en Icarie," which awakened re^
m»rkal)le interest, very qoickly. He describe,!
m thi4 romance an ideal community and eiirht
rears later, huving continued the propagation of
bis *itml theories in the mer' tin.e III under
took tn curry them into practice. A tract of
jn.l »•«» securiHi in Texas, and In Pebruarv
1*<S sixty nine emigrants— the advnrifo Kuafd
o( what promised to be a great army of Icarlnns
-set^ui from Havre for New f)rUns Tl^v
'^-r. „.,..>wed during ,e year by others-a few
huJilml-s 111 Ml; biif even b<>fon. the later
^^mer^^ reached New Orleans the pioneers of the
movement had abandoned their TeVLs lands
|isap'.".i.ted in all their expectations and (i<Mni
the.. Ives utterly unprepared for the w.^rk thev

«n.l the hardships they had to endure Ttiev
relrcatnl to New Orleans and were joined there
by, f,;.l«.t. It happened tli,.t the .<Ioru,on, at
this ime. were .iesertmg ti.eir town of Naiivoom Ilhnois, aii.1 were makirg their hejira t.. Salt

trcHlm!,' (liseiples of .T:,s,.,,h .Smith, which cave
his conimiinity n lioiiic ready-made. Tlie folTow-
enwli,, ulhered to him wer,> eonveved to Nan-vcoia the spring; but two hundnVl more irave
up, the swialistic experiment, ard either re.nuim, at New Orleans or returned to Fr^n^
For a ew years the colony was fairly prosperous
.. .Viin,,,,. (},hk1 seh.K.ls were maintained

I .ireful training in manners and morals andu Icarian principles an.i pu'cepts, is work «"
wh ch the schools are especially char^-e,! Thepriatm? office is a place of great activity \ew«
^persare printe/in Englfsli, F^i.nchLd c^?;man Icanan school-books are published

to daTpi' 'h** r "••**' ^"'""'^«- chieflyBanda d French works, seems t,. oe much pat.

ioc^r i»„„'
*^""J"«"' llieatrical entertainmenU,

»ci« dances, and lectures an- common means•I diversion These famiUes . a^ fa?
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I ?v)!^"'*
«'ndltlon of the happy IcarlMii of tb«

' hyvTelcounll'^^H'Jli''"*"'
thV<«mc^iU thj!

h»vfn^ Tl^"** "^y ?"•» »* iocredited withbavinc done lemarkab r well." DiiK>nslona

180 ^b^-^/.""'/*""" "'«"«". with'about

•el^ n^„ ^ "ccompanied him settled them-

m l^weST^f fl, ?'*f 'S"^ Cheltenham, six

Mr .art ,^L^'i.'^"''= ''i"
""^ydld not pros-per, and were dispossessed, by the foreclMiira

m„nir2«»5^- '° "^' •"'I the liSfofTe^m
TcS h^M "Jo*"?/;!"? ,

^'1* •*'="''' ''ft "t Na^.TOO neld no t'tle to lands theie, after Cabet

SJ'JsST'Th
"'

"'f'"M."Si.»-^'«
forieS to remove

)Jf \^^ , i\
established themselves on a tract

and tb^rI°Te'i'i""?
'''"'?% *>'"''westem lo^and there Icaria, in a slender and modest form

1879Sfl{^^» r ^l ^ '"'" •*"«'<>''. occurring

Jcaria-Spemnza Commun ty, borrowinir the

SrWe^P?""""' " '"«" "othert-topian r^tfaiSSby Pierre Leroux.-A. Shaw, learia

«»«.^U;o'ftttT,°l'^•l^S•o72^fa'
Ion were made an.l executed which gavT^is-

7„.ff.?; 7^f
subscribers „ the Brook FarmInstitute of Agriculture and Education." Bythe second of these articles, it was declareil to ifethe object of the Association "to pureX suchestates as may be required for the esta lishment

^n'i'iX'"';""?
"f »° «8'ie"'tun.I. li.enrv. an,

s,^ientillc scli.H.l or college, to provi,Ie siicli and.nd 1 ,.u«.s, animals, ibraries and apparatus, asmay be found expedient or a,lvant«geoiis to lliem«rn purpose of the As.,oei,..tion,"*Bv artiele

h .I'.lnr n V'^;^''''"""'' gtiarantees to each sliare-
1 older the interest of live per i-ent. aunii.-illy ontie amount o, .st.n.k hel.i by him in the Assi^ia

Hrn,.«^'"]r''" V''- '.'""^ «l'art..hoI,lers on
their part, for tliems,.|ves, their heirs «n,l assigns

he .\s«.K' ation for the use of their capitaF in-
veste,l in tlie stock ^f the A.s.s.Kiation, except flvepercent, mteresl on theamount of sfjck hehl by

Tlr^JP "•;""''" *'''"" '' "-"^ P'-^W'^'l tl'at
evervsubscrilH-r maj receive the tuition of one

pupil for every share hei 1 by him, instead of five
ptr cent, interest. The subscrilK-rs to these \rtl- '

cles for shares ranging in amon • fr,.m *.'m to
»I,..00, were Georire Ripley, Nathaniel Haw-^.orneMinot Pratt Cliarles K. Dana, WilliamU .\ll,-n, Sophia \\. Kipiey. Maria T. Pmtt
,."«.', , '"'•''™s. Marianne Kipiey, and diaries
O. \\ hitmore. •The ' Brook Krm As.s,K.iation
for Education and Agriculture ' was -at in mo.
tion in the spring oF 1841. Th.re was no dilti-
culty in collecting a company of men and women
large enough to make a beginning. One thinlof the siibscnptions was actually paid in Mr
Ripley pleilging his library for four Inmd'red
dollars of his amount. With the sum subscribeda farm of a little less than two hun.:.ed acreswas bought for ten thousand flve liuiulre,l ,lol.
jars, m West R.-.xbury, ttbu::t nine miles fioiu

r° i',. .
* *!'* "»* » pleasant one, not farIrom ThecKlore Parker's meeting-house in Spring

Street, and in close vicinity to some of the most
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wnltiijr, MMble, uid imIoui friend* of the

enrvrpriie. It wu charmingly diveriifled with
hill ttod hollow, meadow uul upland. . . . Later
experience ibowed iti unfltneaa for lucrative

tlllsgc, but for an inititute of education, a lemt-
citbetlc, humane undertaking, nothing could be
better. Tlili i> the place to any, once for all

with the utmott powible emphasii, that Brook
Farm wu not a 'community in the uaual wnae
of the term. There was nu clement of ' iocial-

itm ' In It. There wu nluxit It no laTor of
anttnumlaniam, no taint of iieulmlsm, no aroma,
however faint, of nihlliam. It wu wholly unlike
any of the 'rellgloui' aaaoclatloni which had
been eatabllKbed In generatloni before, or any
of the atbeiitic or mechanical arrangementi
which were attempted simultaneously or after-

wants. . . . The institutlun of Brook Farm,
though far from being ' religious ' in the usual
sense of the word, wu enthusiastically religious

in spirit and purpose. . . . There wu no theo-
logical creeti, no ecclesiastical fi>rm, no inquisi-

tion into opinions, no avowetl reliance on super-
human aid. The thoughts of all were heartily

respected : and while some listened with sympa-
thy to Theodore Parker, others went to church
nowhere, or sought the prlTllegea of their own
communion. ... A sympathizing critic pub-
lished in the ' Dial' (January, 1843) an account
of the enterprise u it then api>eared: . . . 'They
have bought a farm in order to make agriculture

the basis of tbeir life, Ir being the most dir-ct

and simple in relation to nature. . , . The plan
of the Community, us an economy, is, in brief,

this: for all wlio have property to take stock,

and receive a fixed interest thereon ; then to keep
house or board in common, as they shall sever-

ally desire, at the cost of provisions purchased
at wholesale, or raised on the farm ; and for all

to lal>ur in community and be paid at a certain
rate nn hour, choosing their own numl>er of
hours and their own kind of work. With the
results of this labor and their interest they are to

pay tlieir lx>ard, and also purchase wuate>'er
else they require, at cost, at the warehouses of
the community, which are to be tilled by the
community as such. To perfect this economy,
in the course of time they must have all trades
and all modes of business carried on among
thi'mstlves, from the lowest mechanical trade
which contributes to the health and comfort of
lift', to the finest art which adorns it with f(>o<l

or ilnipery for the mind. All labor, whether
lioilily or Intellectua). is to be paid at the same
rate (if wages, on tho principle that, »s the labor
lietonu'S merely IkxIIIj , it is a greater sacrifice to

the inilividuul laborer to give his time to it.'

. . . The daily life at Brook Farm was, of course,
extremely simple, even homely. . . . There was
nt no time too much room for the one hundred
and fifty inmates. . . . The highest moral re-

finement {iRvuiied in all departments. In the
morning, every species of inilustrial activity
went on. In the afternoon, the laborers changed
their garments and l)e<'aine teachers, often of
al>9truse brandies of knowle<ige. The evenings
were devoted to such recreations as suited the
taste of the iuilividual. The farm was never
thoroughly tilled, from the want of sufficient

hands. A good deiil of hay wu raised, and milk
w!i« produced ff^m a dozen cows. . . . Some
WDrked all day in the field, some only a few
hours, some none at all, being otherwise em-

ployed, or by some reason dlsquslllled. Tb*
moat cultivated worked the haraeat. ... The
serious difflcullle* were fliuuicial. . . . As early u
1848 the wis<lom of making changes in the itlt«c

tion of scientific arrangement wu agitated, la

the flnt month* of 1844 the reformation wiu leri

ously begun." and the model of the new organl-

zatloD wu Fourier's "Phalanx." "Tlii' moat
powerful instrument in the conversion of nrmk
Farm wu Mr. Albert Brisbane. He bad studied

the *y*tem [of Fourier] In France, and mudt It

bl* budnes* to Introduce It here. ... In .March.

1843, the b. jok Farm Phalanx wu Incurixinted

by the Legislature of Maaaacbusett*. The Cod-

atitution breathe* • spirit of hope which li

pathetic at thi* distance of time. . . . The pub-

lication of the Constitution wu followni in tlic

summer by 'The Harbinger,' which became tbt

leading journal of Founerism in the couotrj

The first number appeared on June 14th. .

It* ll*t of contributor* wu about the must r^
markable ever presented. Beaides KIplej.

Dwight, Dana, and Rrkman, of BrcHik F^rm.

there were Brisbane, Channing, Curtis [Oeorf«

W. , who had lived at Brook Farm for twci veanj.

Cranch. Oodwin, Greeley, Lowell, Wiiittier,

8tory, Higglnsoo, to uy nothing of gentiFmcc

leas Known. . . .
' The Harbinger ' iivcii netrljr

four yean, a little more than two at Bnujli Farm,

less than two In New Yoik. The last numlier

wu issued on the 10th of February, 1H4U

It Is unnecessary to speculate on the causes ft

the failure at tirook Farm. Th^Te was every

n'osiin why it should fail: there was nn earthly.

however much heavenly reason there may hare

l)een, why '' should succeed." In August' IM*
a meeting of stockholders and creditors author

ized the transfer of the property of the Broiili

Farm Phalanx to a board of three trusties, -for

the purpose and with the power of disptising of

it to the best advantage of all conccriud ' AaJ
so tuC most attractive of all social cviHriments

came to an end.—O. B. Frolhingham. «ew/j(

Jii/iUy. eh. »-4.

A. D. 1843-1889.— Profit-sharing experi-

ment*.— " Profit sharing was first practisid sys

tematlcttlly by M. Leclaire, a I'arisitui himse-

painter and decorator. Beginning tn :iduiit Im

workmen to participation In the pntiis of his

business in 1842. he continued the sysii ni. nitli

modifications and developments, until liis death

in 1873. His financial success was signal It

was not due to mere good fortimc Letlaire

was a man of higli business capacity. ... In

France, the incn-asc in the numlx-r nf 'partitlpat-

ing firms, from IS.W onwards, bus btiii oimpani

tivcly steady, the numlKT now [ISKit] standing

between .V^'aiul 60. In Switzerluinl. tlie 10 in-

stances, dating ten years buck or iiiuri', Imre no

followers reconled in the sources of infurination

open to me. This fact may Ih? exphiiued hi

some degree by the circumstaucis tiiat Dr.

BOhmert's work, the chief authority tliiis far on

this subject, was publisliod in 1878." ami that the

principal investigations since that tinii' hare

been concerned mainly with Fniiice. England.

and the United States. This remark will apply

to Oermony also; but the prevalince there of

socialism has probably t)een an inipnrtant reason

for the small and slow iucreas<' in the number of

firms making a trial of the system u! r'lrt'^'!^'

tion. ... In Erigland. the aband.mimut of their

noted trials of industrial partnership by the
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Mrim. Brifn and by Tax, Rnd tod Co. in
I»;4 checked the *d*snce of the Kbeme to a
more general trUI

; but In the laat five yean 7
boutet hare entered upon the plan. In the
United 8Ulei, the eiperlence of the Me«n
Brewtler and Co. eierted a dmllar Influence but
by 1888 6 concenii had IntroducrtI profit iharinff •

tbifw were followed by U In 188«, and In 1887
bv IS others. There are. then, at Icait 89 caaea
of proHt ahariog In actual operation at this time
[IHSej in this country, which began In 1887. 1888
or 1883. As compareil with France, Germany'
and Switzerland, the United States show a smaller
number of cases of long sUnding, and n consider-
ably larger number of instances of mloptlon of
the system in the last three years [1887-1889].
. . .

Not lyr mere chance, apparently, the two
republics of Fmnce and the United Sutea show
the longest lists of profit sharing firms."— N. P
Oilnun, Profit Sharing, ek. 9.— See, also below-
I859-1887— the profit sharing experiment of M
Oodin, at Quise, In France.
A.O. ia43-ia74.— EbcoMar mad Amua.

th« eommanitiaa of tha "Tru* InipiraUeo
CoBgrtgationa."— In 1848 the flnt detachment
of s company of Immigrants, belonging to a sect
oiled the "True Inspiration Congregations"
which bad existed in Oermany for more than a
century, was brought to America and settled on
• tract of Uinil in Western N,!w York near the
city of Buffalo. Others followed until more
than a thousand persons were gathered In the
community which they called '• Ebenezer ' They
wen- a thrifty. Industrious, pious people, who
belii-vcl that their leader. Christian jfetz, and
«omi' others, were "innplred Instruments"
through whom Divine messages came to them
Tk-st- messages have all been carefully preserved
SD.I prijited. Communism nppears to have been
no part uf their religious doctrine, but practically
forci'ii upon them, as affording the only condition
undiT which they could dwell simply and plouslv
togi-tlier. In 1854 t'ley were -commanded by
in»[)lration to remov ,- to the West. Their land
at Elx-nezer was advantageously sold, havinir
ton reached by the widening boundaries o7
Bultiilo, and they purchased a large tract in
Iowa. The removal was accomplished gradually
tlunug the next ten years, and lu their new set-
tlement, comprising seven villages, with the
common name, Amana, the community Is said
to Ix- nmarkably thriving. In 1874 Amana con-
'"."™ a population of 1.485 men, women and
chiUlr,-ii.— C. Nordhoff, Tht Cummunittie Soeie-
tM^'ftlie United Statet, pp. 2.V-43
A. D 1843-1883.- Karl Marx.- Hit theory

of Capital.—Hia socialistic influence.— " Tlie
greatist and most intlucnlittl name in the history
of socialism is unquestionablv Karl Marx
Liki" Jerdinand Laasalle, he Was of Jewish ex'-
trartiou He was bom at Treves in lalS, bis
fathir Iwing a lawyer In that town; and he
8tu.l|fd at Beriin and Bonn, but neglected the
speciality of law, which he nominally adopted
lor Ik- more congenial subjects of pliilosophv
and liist.iry. Marx was a zealous student, anS
appaixntly an adherent of Hegelianism, but soon
pau- up his intention of following an academicwprasa teacher of philosophy, and Joined the
!" n of the Rhenish Gazette, published at Co-

m'ii ,'i"

'" "'S^°,°f tl»t extreme democracy.
'Miilc thus enjtngod, however, he found that hU
kiio« ledge of economic* required to be enlarged

am corre-teil, ami accordingly Id 184S, aflCT
marryiiig the sister of ih« PrussUn Minister,Von
Westfalen. he removed to Paris, where be ap-

£ Tk l.l"nJ'
'"."" •""'> »' "» questh.ns to

v.nlch his life and activity were beoceforwani to
H. devoted »> entires. Hrre also he began topublish those youthful writing, which mSst be
ri-ckone.1 among the most powerful expositions
of the early form of Oermun iwMiallsm. With

.lill.!i I ."t^, ^ V'"'r''
«'"• • I)eutsch-Franz6-

Jljfj, d" "^"'^'" '" >*»•' he was ex|wlle<lfrom Pari, and settle.1 In Bru»s..|,, where he
publlshe.1 h , • Di«M,uni .ur le Libre fchange •

r." M.i!
'^':'"''»"! ",' I'MiKlhons • Phll.«oplile de

It p'!S"''k
"."".'"• •^"'^"' ''^' •» Philoi.phie.'

In Paris he lia.l already met Friedrich Enirelswho was de8tin.il to be his llfel.mg and foyal
friend and fompanlonin arms, and who in lft48
published his Important work, ' The Condition
of the Working Class In England.' The two

i,^„°,w*
'""'"'

'^V
""^'' '""* ""1''"' «' » complete

Identity or opinion; and an opportunity soon
occurred for an emphatic expression o! theircommon views. A society of s.K;ialists, a kind
?.u J .""',-^f "i'

""* Internalloual. had esub-
llshed itself In London, aii<l had been attracted
by the new theories of Marx and the spirit^
strong and uncompromising conviction with
wilch he advocated them. They entered into
relation with Marx and Engtis; the society was
reorganised un<ler the name of the Communist
.^".^I"*,' ,

a/ongress was held, which resulted
(l»4i) in tlie framing of the 'Manifesto of the
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Communist Party, which was published In most
of the languages of Western Europe, and is the
first proc amation of that revolutionary socUlism
armed with all the learning of the nineteenth
century, but expressed with the fire and energy
of the agitator, which in the International and
other movements has so startled the worid
During the revolutionarv troubles in 1848 Marx
returned to Germany, and along with his com-
rades. Engels. Wolff, &c.. he supported the most
advanced democracy In the 'New Rhenish Ga-
zette. In 1849 he settled in London, where he
spent his a U-r life In the elalx)ration of his eeo-
uomic views and in tlie realisation of hU revolu-
tionary programme. During this period he pub-
shed '2ur Kriiik der poirtischen Oekonomie'

(18.)9) and the first volume of his great work on
capital 'Das kapitai ' (1867). He died In Lon-
don. March 14. 1W83."-T Kirkup. A Hittory of
>.f. ,//(,«, M. 7.—"As to the collectlvlst creed,
Marx looks upon history as ruled by material
interests. He borrows from Hegel the Idea of
ilevelopineiit in history, and secsln the progress
of civilization merely the development of eco-
nomic production, which Involves a conflict of
classes. The older socialists were idealists, and
constructed a perfect social system. Marx sim-
ply studies economic changes, and their effects on
t le conflict of classes, as a basis for predicting
the future. Starting frop- he principle that
tlierc are no permanent economic laws, but
merely transitory phases, a principle denied by
the mixlern i rencli economists, he does not criti-
cisi> but explains our modern capitalistic indus-
trial system, aud its effects on society. Former-
ly, says Engels. on artisan owned his tools and
also the pro<|iict of hLs labor. If Im rhnse to
employ wage earners, these were merely appren-
tices, and worked not so much for wages, but in
order to learn the trade. All this is changed bj



BocuL IfovsiiBirra. aociAL xovumm
th* totfodnctloa of wpital ud Um modem la-

duttftsl lyitmi. Man •ipWni tha ortgla of
capital bjr Mying that it waa foriMrly the result
of rooqUMt, tha pillaga of pcaaaata, aad of colo-
bIm, and Um Mculartutlon nf chureh proptrtj.
HoweTcr, b* doc* luH boiil tb« pnmt capltaUiita
to b» mbben. He Hun not d«al with tM eapi-
talUt but with capital. Hli primary theory then
la that proflt on capital, on which the t>o«lblllty
of accumulatlDg wnlth depemli, la due to the
fact that the laborer doe* not rccelre the entire
product of hit labor as his reward, but that the
capitalist takes the lion's share. Under the old
industrial s> stem. the Inborer's tools, bis means
of production, ht'lnnvrii to bim. Now they are
ownni by the capitalist. Owing Ui the Improre-
ment of maihlnrry, and the invention of steam-
power, the Ittborvr can no lonxcr apply bis en-
etgy in such a way as to be fully remunerated.
He now niuiit sell his muscular rnerKy In the mar-
ket. The rapltalint who buys It tilters him no
Just rewnrd. He gives the laborers only a part
of the prixluct uf bis labors, pocketing the re-
mainder as Interest on capital, ami returns for
risks Incurred. The laborer Is clieated out of
the difference between his wages i«nil the full

finHluet iif his lalnir, while the c»piliillst's share
« Increiised. day by day, by this sliilen amount.
I'riMluctlon by all, distribution among a few.'

This la the gist of Marx's theories. Csnital Is
not the result of intellUent siivlngs. It Is sim-
ply an amount of wealth appro|iriate<l by the
capitalist from the ltttH>rer's sliare In his prod-
uct."—J. Bourdeau, IJerman Sx-iiilum (.V. Zing-
hitKlirniul Viile Her., S-pt.. 1801, Ir.frmii iieriit

d€* I>fiix .Vonilet).—"Thv principal leverof ,Marx
against the preM-nt form of liulimtrr, and of the
dlstrilnillon of its results, is the <li*;trlnc that
value— that In, value in e.\clittuge— is crealiHl
by lalxir al.me. Now tliin value, as a8<'ertttlne(l

b- excluinucs In the market or nieosureil by
some sluiulanl, d(H'a not aituuUy all go to the
lalMirer, In the ahajie of wages. "Perhaps a cer-
tain number of vanU of cotton cloth, for in-
stance, when sold, actually piiy for the wanes
of lalMirera and leave a Mirpluk, wlilcli the ein-
ployer appropriates. Perhaps six hours of lal)or

pcrdiem iiilght enable the lalMirer to create prod-
ucts enouirli to support hiinself and to n-ar up
an averaire family: liut at present he has to
work tell hours for his subsistence. Where do
the r<sulls (if the four additional hours go? "To
the employer, and the lapitalist from whom the

wtll get lower wagaa. Thua tk* lyMMn of Uhtir
and capital la a system of robbery. The cap|.
Ullat la an 'eiproprtalar' who must be ripm.
prialed, as Man aipnaaaa K, A Just •yttemJu»t 'ittmam DSTer eiiat u kmg aa wagM aia determined
by fraa coMfMt betwam htbonn and rmpior
era; that la, aa kng aa tha maaaa of carrying U
production are la prirate haoda The only eun
for tha evila of tba praaant laduatrial syi'tem Is
tbe deatruction of private property— so far at
least, aa it Is used iu production; and tbe suIjmI-
tutlon of tbv state, or of bodies or districts cnn-
trolled br tba state, for the private owner of uw
meana of production. Inataad of a ounilnr of
claaaea in society, eapedally instead of a ln.ur-

geolsle and a proletariat, there muit be hut dm
claaa, which works <llrectly or Indirectly for ih«
sUte, and receives aa waaea what the stale ile.

cides to give to them. The sUte, it Is taken for
granted, will give In return for hours of labor
as much as can be afforded, conaistcntly with
the interests of future labor aad with tlie ei-
penaes neceaaarv for carrying on the >ute nvi-
tem itself. "—T. D. Woolaay, Ommunim ,',n<I

Hoeialum, pp. 103-168,
Also in: K. Ma.i, Capital.

A. O. iM-— Tha (ouadlaK of tha Oneida
Community. — The Oneida and Walllnffinl
cominimlties of Perfectionlsu are follomrs of
liiH-trines taught by one John Humphrey .Nuvm.
a native of \ ermunt, who began bla p'mirliinii
at Pu'ney, In that atate, about 18S4. TIjc <i>m
munlly at Oneida, iu Madison countv, Nik
York, was formed in 1848, and had a Btniirttilnj
existence for many years; but gradually «<vir;il

branches of industry, such aa the niakiiii; ..f

trapa, travelling l)a;<», and the like, were siud .«

fully eatabllahed, ami the commimity iKciiiue

pnjspcroua. Kveryihtng la owiu-d In cniumnn.
and they extend the community syatem •

In vmiiI

pro|)erty to persons." That Is' to say, there 'i» no
marriage among them, and '•excruaiveii.w in

regard to women and children " Is dlsplNced liy

what Ihey claim to be a scleotltic regulation o'f

the inlereoursc of the scxea. In the earlv vkim
of the Oneida Community several otluf Mitlr.

ments of the followers of Noyes were aiteiiiptni:

but one at WalllngfonI, Connecticut, is ilieotlv
survivor. —C. Nunlhoff, 77i<! C.«hw,«,iiVii- .C
eiiiimo/l/if r. .S., w>. 2.''i9-2»a

Also UN: .1. II. Noyea, Ilitt. of AmtHmn S:
cialium*. fh. 46.

A. D. 1848-1883.— Scbulae-Delitisch aad
employer borrows moii.y; or to the employer 1 tbe Co-operative movement in Germanywho .ilso is a capitalist and Invests his capital
in his works, with a view to a future return.
Tile lalsiriT works, .'iml liriiius new workmen
Into till world, who in turn ilo the same, 'flie
tciiilirirv of wages iK'ini; toward an amo.int just
sulllrient for the maintemime of the laUir, there
is no hope for the future class of latiorers.
Nor eau compelilion or concurrence help the
matter. A eoiieurreiue of capitalists will tend
to reduce wat'es to the minimum, if other condi-
tions remain us they were Iwfore. A concur-
rence of lalxirers may raise wages above the liv-
ing point for a while: but these fall again,
through the stimulus which high woges give to
the increase of population. A general fall of
proflts may lower the price of articles used by
laborers: but the effect of this is not t/i mid in
the end to the laborer s share. He can live at
leaa e«<3«iue, it ig true, but be will need aad

llermaiiii Scbuize was iHirn ut I>ilii/-r

IM-ussiau .Saxony, .\ll^';lst 21)tli. WYi*. Wv -luilicl

jiirisprudeuce lit Ij'lp/.lg and Halle, ami amr-
wards iscupicil judicial pih.ts iimhr the (iovcrn-

men', becoming D'strict Judge at Dclii/-, ' in

1H41, a position which he held until Iti.Vi

1848, he was elected to the 'russiaii Naiional

Assemlily, and the following jear he l»'.!iiin' :i

niemlier of the .Second CliaiiilHr. in w hie li Ik sat

as !Scliulze'I>clltz.s<'h. a name which lia.- since

adhentl to him. Being a memlH-r ,if the I'n)-

gressist party, he proved a thorn in the (lovim-

nient's ticsli, ami he was made District .Iuil:;eHl

Wreschen, but he returned later to iho I'nivinn

Diet, and liccame also a mcmlier of tlie North

German and aermaii Reichstags. For more than

thirty years Schulie beade<i the co ii|«ratiTe

movement in Qermany, but his siOf saerilice im-

poverished bim, and although his mutto ^ a
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•MtelrtfenMT had »iwf» bM* 'MMmId

irooo from . Mraaa BcbulM Hlid boSoured
If not fui., 00 AprtI SMb. I8M. Bchuli^Mluicbto liM f»ibw of tb« co.oper.tlf, moV«.cnt In 0«nuor. H« bwl w«icb<? tb« davrlop.nt of tbl« moTcmcnt In Easlaod. anil u wrtru l»48 h. b«i l)rt«) up bl. JlcB Id «X3^d?
crv<.,*r»tlr« princlplet In bli own muntry
Thnuirh « lta.llc.1. ichuWt wm do 8.K-I»ltoi. s£d
t • h.llpre<l CO opeintlon t<> b« • powerful we«t»n
wherHwIth to wUh.t.Dd the rte^r «!,««• of
»irliili>ilc (IdctrlDe* In Ovmunr. BoildeeairrT-
!"* '"\.?^u'*i''"^'' ""*"• "' Ptatformipenklni
hj piihlUbert ruloua worki on tbe lubject, the
chlrf of wblcb are • IHe >rbelten<len KliMen
Mil (liut AiaiK-latlontwiwn In tVuticbland all
Ppr)|!r»mm zii ••Inrm ilciitarhrn CongiVH '(iji-ip.
ilg, IMH); 'KaplKl lu einrm ilrutachen ArlHlt-

^'"''Lw.'ifv*'''.?.'','"?"*' I»'''A'«'ha''''Dg
de« ((e«chlftlleh.n ItUic <> ilunb Herm LaiMllr^
(Berlin, ISM) Di,. EntwirkeluniKU-n O*no»«.n'.
iclurteninelii/dnen(}rwiTtMzwrrj(fn ' (Leipzlir
1873). Schul/.- mlviicaU'il tli.' application of tlii
cooncnitjve principle to other orjfanlwtlon. than
the LiiirlUh 8t<jre», ami fniM-clu'ly to loan raw
nMl*ri»l. and IndualrUI awoclatlon.. He made
apnutlail lieginnlns at hi* own home and the
«dj».int t<)wn of tilcnliiir^. where in imo he
MtahlUlHil twoco-opcrutlve auMxIution, „f ,|,„e.
makers and lolncr«, the otijct of which wa« the
purcliHiie and »iipply to numl.t m of raw material
.tc,«t price. In 1S.T0 he formitl a L.wn A.i«i'
atlon (\ i>nichmMvereln) at I)elltz«h on the prin-
riple of nionilily payment., and In the followlnir
rear a Mmlli.r B««K>lallon on a larger m^^ale at
Eieiil-irif for a lon){ time S<-hulze had the
Brl.l of a^ilatluD to himwli. and the conm-oiienceWM that the more intelllKeiit WTtiona of the
work n){ cluiwes t.H.k tu hU proporalg r.-a(lllv
AnntliBr reamin for hln succeiw, however was I

tbe f«.t that the movement wan i.r „tleai an<l !

fDtirHy uniK.lltlcal. It wag a movement from
whU . the !*.Klall»tlc element v.m abMMit, and '

oue n which, therefore, the moneye.1 cla,«., I

coil.1 s..fely co-operate. S,l,„lze, in fact, so.itfht iMmr.«hue refornw h-nIuI nither than S.Kiali,tlc I

The fault nf his s<.hpnie a» a regenerative aifcncy I

wa., tliat It <lid not alTect the iim.s«.s of the pe,?-
pie, and il.iis the r.H.t» of the social ,,ue«iion I

were n..t touched. Jkhulze <. 1 onl/L.kfor
I»D.v (..MM.Ienil.le support to small tm.U'smen and i

aniMiis. to those who were h-ailv ahle to help I

thern^, lyes if shown the way. Hut his motto of
'

belf help was an iinmeaninif K.Npel to the vast

ZT '""P " "'"' *'" '"" '» "'!» '"'PPV posi-

in?j-- I
1'.''

'""*<'"*'»: •"''iredaturniui'point

•, ? '" ,"",'.' >""' **''"'':« i.ie..tiried hiikself
with the, apitalist ..arty at a Contfress of (.vjman -ronoimsts, held at f}otha, and Ur s,wn be-
p." to l,.s<. favour with the popidar el.,*,es. ThehU'liwater mark was reache.1 In 188t), ,., wi.jch

m 41. KKI OOtj thalers or alwut i'fl.OOO.OOO; the

ew'r 1.'^ sIn. l""'
«"".„ Inthe year 1884 norew, r I an ,^H) Loan and Credit Associations had^a estal.lished. while In !«ai the n.imber Tt

r»\nl';'h V T*n
»^"="^e Associa.io^ w„I-. and that of Co-operative Stores 66. Pm!mj the movement might have continued to

P«<Mp*r, <TtB tfeoufb SebnlM waa manM^afl ««

P«i»d on the loeBe. But • ritti did upmr•pa h« waa dooc olbar tbaa Umil* "—Wll
**"*• "* ^— The co-operM va locktln Id Oer.

tHhuVii .k'
"^.''•' "•"^ •*•«• »h«y were dis-tributed thus: loan and credit aodctiet t MLVcopper.. V, ««,.,^, |„Trii„rKb!;'^^

a„i' fieti-v^^^reDd"*or^««•s•
meajbenthlp wa. l.m.m. Of their oircapl

S2Z'2i ""*?'.=. ^ "' borrowe-rTIX
aO^OOO.OOOmarka. ••-.«*,>,«». .s,pt. 9 1887
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The FamllUtirTfounded
at Oiils« (Alsne

, Krance, by tbe late M J,.!!

ttn'"'T..'i"* *,'i".V".' "", • -o'W WM. replTu"
tlon. The Social I'a ace taelf a marvel ,I» I-
genUn,; philanthropy, which r^alUe^'u^^'ufu lysome of the ,;har»cteri.tlc ideaa of Fourter '
•nt ties M. U,..ln to a high place amS„,' the*K-1«1 reformer, of the 19th .Sntury. Af wmthe son of a worker In Iron, ami even before Idsapprenticeship h»<l conceived the iderthrt „
w.u,c|e«tlne. to set a peat example to the

|"

...trial worhl.
,
tL busin.*, "carried on „the Kreat foundries at Oui«. i, the manufacturof cast iron wares for the kitchen and iencrJ?

L'imU %7'"h' "•'-•'"K "PP-THt". "f farioui

...e (ast Iron in making stoves, in place of sheetron; this wa, but one example of his inventive
,

power.. He lH.gan In lH4o,'wlth SOwo,:',,e,

i,m
»":'/»,'""« "I'l'l' t-mploved in m:i over

I.JiX.atOuise an.l 300 In the 'l.mt.ch establish-
!
meat

ft laeken, in IHglum. From theVgh,.
I nhiK tlierewasan orKani/.ati,m f..r mutual aidaniotiy th,. workmen, assisted by the proprietor
!
Tle^a.nlll,t,^re was opened in IS6(); but it wainot until in., owing t,> the obstacles pr,.wnt,(lby the Fremh law to the plan which I , ill in
min.l. that .M, 0.hII„ l„tr<«iu.e.l participation byhe workmen In the profits of his gigantic ..slab-llHhment

.

In IHHUtheestablisl.ment becanio
a joint st.Kk company with liraitol liability, ami

srm nNH,.".'
'.'' ^""'"^

''""*"f
"•" '^•8'"> which

still flNS ») obtains th,re. it. Oodln's main i.ieawas prailiially to transfer the ownership of the
biLsiness and of the ass,K:iated FamiiistJrc intothe han, s ,.f his workmen. ... No workman is
a, mitt,-,l to participation [In the profltslm. •.,,]who is not the owner alrea«ly of a sliare. But
the facility of purchase la great, and the Intereston his stock a,Uls materially to tbe Income of theaverage workman. M. Godin was gnuluallv .lls-

? .f'v.' .'iuofP"."' '" "'" wrknien up to his
,leath [in l!W8], and thla procesa will goon untilMadame O-xiin siinplv retains the diivction of
the bus ncss But when this shall luive han-
pentHl. the oldest workmen shall, in like n.anuiT
release their shares to the younger, in order tokeep the ownership of the establishn.ent in thehands of the actual workers from cenenition to
generation. lu this way a true CM^perative pro-
ductive house will be formed witliin ten ,Vr a

4.800,000 francs; the whole capital of the bouM

[«Na7
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In tHHa lu<l ntn in a.000,000 frsaei, muI o( thU
urn '.i 754.1101) fimoc* wen brid by T*ri<HM rm-
pluTiHH Id Orlnbrr. 1M)7. The iiririuil<»tii>n of
llir'workmrn M puiiliipalnn formi iiiillv » birr

•nhy." •! tb« brail of wblrh •Uiiil iim< " axxi'
nlp*. "The 'MaorUlra ' niiiiit nwn iit IcMt Sll<)

fraori' worth o( (Ux-k , tlwy niiut br «D(«»<I In

Work, «imI have their bunte in th« FkmllHitin'
tb>'V ritvt Oi'W nirmlirrt tbrnuH-lTtti. . . , Tbry
will fiiriiiiili MwUiDP GoillD't •ui'cnuir from
tlit'lr rank! '— N. I*. Ullmiin. t'rojil Sh.iring, ii).

t7»-l77 -lu April. INW. .U Uolln begao tn

rrallM the iiiiMt '.nimrtant o( hi* iiU'W of locUl
rrrorm, nanirly. "toe •utjatllutioo for our prrii'

riit laoUttil ilwplllnst of boirn-* ihI tlwrlllaiit

t'onibiiml into HiM-ikl Palaces, whrrr, to iiw M
thKlin'* rxprvaalTe wonli, ' the niuivalrnt* of
rIobt'K. ' that it tbr ninit rwrntlal ailvanlaifra
which wraith brntuwa on our common life, may
b« bi ought within reach of thr maaa of the popu-
lation. In April, IHM, he laid the foundation of

the eaat wing of aucb a palace, the Kamlliatirr
of OuIh. It wua rorerrd in In ^k'ptembrr of
the aamr yrar. roniplrtrd In IIMU. and fully iH-ru-

iiinl In the year following. In IIMJ the Vrnlral
biilliling was rommenceir It woi cniniplrtrd In

1N«4 and iH'cuplrtl Id ItMU The office* In front
of the ruit wing were built at the iBme time a*
that wing— in IMW. The other apiiendagea of the
palace wen' aiided In the following order— the
niiracry and babiea' achool in 1M60^ the ivbooU
nud tliratrv In IVtU); and the l«tba an<l waali-

houaea In 1I47U. The writ wing wot begun in

1H77, llniabeil In W9. and fully <H'cuplt><l in imy
Till lu completion the inhabitantt of the Funill.

Utin numlirrt'il iilxiut DtN) (wraonii: at prewnt
[1MM)1 It accommodHtea 1,300. lu population
therefore already aaaiiwra the proportion of a
conaiderablc village: while Ita ttvle of conitruc-
tion would raaliy allow of the audition of i|und-
rit.igle8, coniniuuicnting with the nortlieaittem
mid north woteni angleaof the central lniildlng,

by which the uuinlHT of ixcupauta might be
ruiaed to I.WN) or 3,000, without in any way in-

terfering with the enjoymrnta of thi' prewnt
inmalca, auppoaing circumatancei niuile It de-
sirable to iucreaae their nunil>era to tills extent.

. Of the mural effect u|>on the population of
ihe free and yet social life which a unitary dwell-
I u;: makes possible M. Uo<lin wrote in 107-1: —
' Kor theeiiit^cution of those who believe that the
wnrking cliouH'H are undisciplined or undiMJ-
plinulile, I must suy that there has not bei'U in

tlie KHiiiiliKli're since its fouiicliitii]ii a single
piilic e cu*-. and yet the palace < cmtiiliis BOO jmt-
sitiis; nu clings lu it are frequent and uumeMUs;
and the iiiost aitive intercourse and r-lntions
cxi:jt uuioDgall the inhabitants.' And this Is not
the cou*i)iience of any strict control exeniseii
over the innwtes. On the contrary, the whole
life of tile Kuniilistere is one of carefully-
guiirdeil iudividual lilx'rty, which is prevented
fmni liigenemtinir into ficrnsc simply by the
iuUuence of imliiii' oiiinion among its inliabi-
tanls, who, ailniininterlnL' their own iutemal af-

fairs as a united bixiy, "exercise a disciplinary !

action upon each other. There arc no gates, be- I

yond doors tiiniiiig on a central pivot and never i

fastened, intriHluceii in winter for the sake of
|warmth ; no porter to mark the time of entrance
i

nr egrrws of snynn." Kvery Set of apafluictili
is accessible to its occupants at any hour of the
day ur night, with the same facility as If it

|

oppiir<| out of a wii||-ll(bt«d ainwt, tlnce nil tUr
ball* of the Familltiirr are llgbini during ilv
whole nigbt. Ad<I aa tbrre af« ten dlfdnni ru
trancra. each freely r immunlcating with tin-

whole building, it would lie Iraaeasy for nm- In

mnir to spy thr movrmenls nf anutber llmu ii i,

for the nrlgbbours In an onllnary atr'et in ki-rp

an outlook on rach olber't actioos. . . Iliii iia<

fa<'lor. anil I rowvive a very Important fm i,,r, Ig

this elTiirt. mi: aot lie Ion- alglit of, nanii h liwi
the HiK'hil l>alace at Ouiae is nm a home priivl<|n|

for the ptMir, by a benevolence which liiHiwii in
own flue clay in Its Uolatrd dwelling over uuhImi
the -IxKlrs where those of coarser rUy are i li»
tereii together It is a home fur M. Ui«liii nnil

memlirrt of hit family, the heails of depurtim-nii
and ollwr prraons connected with him. hIkut
means rise rousiilernblr alxive IhoKe of tii,

workers. Do less than for the workers lu tlx

foundry— a mansion of which it la tlie gl»ry

that all the Muma on every floor orlglnullv liilTrr

onlv by a few inches of height, and am li ullibt

dllferences In the height ami width of ii<nir«aii(t

windows as reiiuire careful olwervatioii t^ ili

tret, and that all participate alike, acconllni; to

the uuarlrr of the sky to which they liHik, In air

and light. 6o that the dlirrrrnce of aimnimo
datiou Is practically niluced to iIh' iiiiiiiIiit ut

square feet which the means nf tin- miniite

enables him to occupv, and the Inteninl nrninirF-

ment of the space at bis disposal."— E. V. Nt>^,
A—iiriiitnl lltiiiut.

Also ix : E. Ilnwland, T^ S,ifi,il IW,,/; at

(fuitf, iiHil Tht Fixmiliitirt at lliiiu tll.iqifr'i

.Vniit>ilf Mug., April. Wii, and Xnr. IW.-ii _Jl
Urdin, Stfiitt Stiiilinrm.

A. D. 1(60-1870.—Nihilism in Rusiia.- For
the ':glnof nihilism (wl' h had Itn piriiHl nf

aeiivity betwe-,'n IH*} and 1S70| we iiiu«i L-ntiiick

half ;. cent ;o a little company nf uidnl
yi" IB men, most of whom rose tn g'nnt ili«tliii

f who useil at that time lo meet tn;.'(ilii.r »|

' iiouw of a rich merchant in MowiiH, f(ir ilw

dir 'sslon of philosophy, politics and nllifiuD

Thej were of the most vailous vlewr. Snim- of

thetn U'canie Ul"r;il lenih'rs,aud waiiteil liijxiiato

follow the coiistitutional lieveliipniiut nf IIh'W ml-

ern nations: others iNcame fimiuiers nf ilicnf»

Slavophil party, contending timt Itu»hi t,\um\i

be no lmitiitor,'biit develop her own n;iiivr luii-

tutions lu her own way: and there «> n- ui k-ut

two among them— Alexander ller/>ii :iiii| .Mi-

chael ISukunin— who \' re to lie pruniiiiiiii i-.tpii-

nents of revoliitiou'irj .-nKiaiism Hut iIhv all

owueil at this perioil one common iiuisli r — llrgcl.

Their host was an ardent ilegeli:in. mi'! bit

young friends threw tiieniselves inio the >tuilv

of Hegel with tlie greatest ze:i'. llir/i ii liiiii*l(

tells us in his aiitiibiogrupliy liow ,i»iiliiuu>Iy

they read everything that ciiiiie from lii» |ii n, lio«

they devoted nights and weeks In i l,Mrliii: iij ih«

meaning f single passages in his nriliii."'. aud

how greedily tiny devourtHl every mw |Kiiiiph-

let ihiit issiiei! from the Oenimu pn^-. nn any

Snrt of his syst-ini, Fniin Ilegil, Ilir/m aw!

akuuin were' led, exactly like Mar? ;iml 'lie

German Young Hegelians, to Feiieniin li. aud

Jrom Feiierliacii to siH'ialism. Bakuiiin. ulitiili«

retiriHl from the army, railier than Ih' III iusini

ment of oppressing the Poles anioiii; whom te

1ms stnliumti. went ft-r sonic ,u-:in( !n G'-nvrir-y.

where he lived among the Young llej.'illiuis »J<I

wrote for their organ, the ' Uallkjiie JahibQcbcr';
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but btfoH tttkn h« or Htrtcii trtt bad anr per-

!??L'SJfr'f.'?""'?""r "'"' '^ nwrnbirrof
IhM tcbo!.! of tbouahl, tlirjr hail fm'-ml Ibroufli
praeutljr ih« MRU- ikTeionmrnt. II. riaii idmLi
of •octolUm jtlmoM Id t£« v„j puntn oTth.

r»ll|loii. In which lb«ni wu u, l>v nvltbrr 0<hI
Barbnrro; w m-w •ritcm of •.Kiety whlrh
woulddl»p«BM wllh »n •uthoriUillTe gorerenwnt
huniaa or WtIdi,, .od which ihouLf l>« at ,mci
th.roinpl.ton of rhrlitUnlty .u.l the rr.liutiun
of th« R«»olutlon. • lhri.tl.nlty, ' be mLI. • in».|e
tb« •l»Te • "m of man, tb« Rernliitl.m baa
(mnuclpatod him Intoacltlwn. SocUllim would
nuke bim a man.' Thlt trndrmy of tboiicht
wMttrongly aupportiMl in the Kuaaian mln.lV
Haithauwna dla«-o»Bry and laudation of th«
rural rommune of Kuaala The Kuaaian Mute
w»»th« m.m arbitrary. oppivtalvB, and lorrunt
In Liirop. »n<l the ItuuUn ( Imrch waa the miiat
Ignniniit .dauper.Mtl.Mi,. but here at laat waa
a KmaUu Inatltutlun which waa •caided with
tn»v eren by wtie men of the > eat, and waa
wally a practical anll< Ipation of that rery loclal
•J-.1. m which waa the hut work of Eiroiwan
Dhll.«.>phy It waa with no imall pride, there-
(on that Aleiander Herzen ilrtlared that the
Mu^novlle (leawut In bta uirty aheepakin bad
lolved the a<K'ial problem of the nlneUenth cen
jury, and that for Huaaia, with tbia jfreat prol.-
lem already aolved, the Revolution waa ol vl.>u»lv
a c.ni|>aratlvely ainiple operation. You had but
to rem. ire the Czardom. the aervlcea. and the
prie,thi«d and tlie great maaa of the peoi.lo
w.iul. iti remain organize! In fifty th.'uaand
complete little »elf governing communltlea 11 vIna
on their common land and ruling their cmimoS

•OCUt MOVBMUm.

..«.».... ...^....uuu (Mi»i null ruuug tl

•ITsIri M they had been doing long Iwfore'tlie
(zunlnm came Into Iwlng. ... All ''le wildest
pliw. of nibiliat opinion In the aUtiea were
ilr.»,ly raging In Ruaala In the fortle.
Although the only political outbreak of Nicho'
las. reign, the Petracbeffik) con.pir- /„f imy
wa, mtle more than a petty atreet riot, a atorni
of »;ric)u» revolt agalnat the tyranny of the tzar""

\"'*»*i^.<^'>g-
whlfh woulJ have burst

upon his head after the disaatera t.- bi.« army in
tl.' Crimea, bad be aurvived them. He ae-v It
liickening, however, and on his deathbe*! said
u. his son, the nobUi and unfori.muio Alexander
II

.

I fear you will find the bunlen t.») hcavj
Tlu».inf.,und It eventuallv heavy enouirh L
In ihf meantime he wisely bent m.r.re ".e storm
reh.,,., the restraints the f.ii;.er had imposed!
.n.| gay,, pMgn of the most llU-ral reforms in

?n,?in iT.'"""
"' S'-'o-J-'Jiclal «..mini,.tn non. I.«-„1 g.ivemment. popular education

^ .nmnolpation.
. An Independent pn'ss

wastiot among he liberties conceded, but ^u"
•ian ..jiiulon at this pfri>»i foiui.l ,; most effective
v..itT ma newsp, ,.• started in London bvAlex-
D'i.T IbTzen. called the • Kolok..l •

(B..|l); which

m itu»8l,i
. . Ilerzen waa the h.ro of the

'

, , s, .

'""=''»•"•''"« "f everytliiiig in lliurch
>tate which was previouslv tlmuglit too sa-

' '

i.
'" '*

'T''"' This {con.x-l^ilc spirit

''Z
'""'e «n<l more charact-ri-tic of Ru«i."ni.i.,» al >Mn penod. and prcsintlv, under Its

. munce. Hemnlam fell int.. the .hi, o, and nMi,m occupied the accne. We poiaca. vaiioiu
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Anwll fetrovitch aurprWa hU father antl uiu-l.

A nibiliat.' said Nhholaa Petrorltdi -ThUworilmuatcome fn.m the"urirDU.a nothingaa far a. I ran Jii.lge. an.l cnsequentlV It rilrnlties a man who rr,,,gni.,a nothing '

' Or ratlS*

examination no nujtter what ri^^ll, ,L princ ^teua» Yv», before we bai HeirpllMn* >...—
*« .ave nIhllUU. W. .ball .!e wf..t ,,m win
; » exUt In nothl„gne«. in a vacuum, aaf
"':'••' •» »'r P;iinn K.Hicheicir, writin* ta

mVj. 1
"• '• * '""•"* »' rharacter, and th.

""."• 'langerou. rx*.lble We .uffer fmm .fatal unbelief In everything. We h^ve ceawdto believe In thi. or In that, not becaut- we ha«.tudie.1 the aubject thoroughly a^l b«oIV«mvinced of the un.en ll.y Sf Ifu";Iw^Zt.Xb,c.u« .,„». ttu,li„r or another In Germany o^tngland h.dda this or that doctiinrt.r^'un

Tuiri .

O","'"''""' "e simply HadlcXTheir loud speeches, their fault dndlnathebi
.tronga«K.rtlon«, are gi^,unde.l on n" "hitg ' "_

ai*. XiHiusM.'"'"""*
*"''"'"• '* " -^^

'

., ,1 T^"''» "PI"'""""'" In tlie later political
hist, ry of Oermaiiv than La««lle'.-no charac
.•rthatba,«,cure.l niore completely the .?t?n-

m-^v m *:'^'''
. ^H"" '""y be and there Innmnv dlfflcultie, io ,he way of accepting Jju-•ull.s p.ilitlcal cree.1. but he had sulficl^t

. I .,,.

»'''*? "paraU'd d..mains of German
. Irice ami politic, aii.1 to profoundly Influ™"he hailing s|.irits of bis time. . . . fn additloS

L';il« w"""^ '" "•" •''•P''«"«^nt of scien™ L«
Hi»n?o, ?''"," """' " •'ff'"". "practical noll-tldan, ami— however large an element ofth.
actor ,.n,l sophist there ma^ have teT?n Wm-
tlie gruitMt ••••rmau orator aince Luther andJolu Tutjkr. Besides this, he was naturallr
heroic. OS iKautiful i„ person «, Goethe ; andXSwe rememlwrtuat he wiiscrosse.l in love and metiu m|is,.,,uence with u romantic death at the a™
La»e.jehaa sugeested, the making of a storr
like that of Abelard. Lassalle hu been tSJp.*tiT of the various accounts of contemporarr

of the Go,, lie literature. The estiiimte of Laa-sa lie 8 w..rth has wen in each account naturally
Inl.ii.aced liv the economical or sentim.^ aTaumlpolnt o^ the writer. To de LavTv" whotakes so much mtercst in aocialism, LassiHe wa»a handsome agitator, whose merit lies chieHv in
his wofa as interpreter ut Kurl .Marx, 'lo ilon-
teflore be was a man of science who waa ledby accident into polltica; and Pmnz Mehriugwho waa once tbe foUow-.-r of LaaiaUe in Ut
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'GcMblehtc derdeutwbeii SocUlDemokratie,' dU-
euMM hit career Id the iotolersnt mood In which
one cenertlly •pproache* a foiMken wonhlp.
The Eogllihnian John Rae, no the contrary. In
hii account of oclaliim, makit Lanalle a hero;
and In the narrative of the talented Dane. Oeorg
Brandea, Laiaalle to already on the broad rood to
hit place at a god. In the tame spirit Ru-
dolf Meyer in hit work 'The Fourth Ettate't
StrugKle for Emancipation ' does not hetitete to
uie the chief hyperbole of our modem wrilert,
and compares Ijusalle with Jeiiut of Xazareth.
Heine alto, who aaw in hit fellow Ur<!°1ite that
perfect Heselian ' freedom from Ood ' which he
himself had attempted in vain, liiiiis Lassalle at
the ' .Messiah of the age.' Amiing Lassallc's more
imme<liate disciples this deilloatiun seems to
have t>ecome a formal cultus, and it is altlrmed,
hard as one finds it to believe tlie story, that after
Latsalle's death he became an object of worship
with the Oerman laborers. . . . The father of
Latsalle was a Jewish merchant in breslau, where
the future ' fighter and thinker' as Boeckh wrote
mournfully over his tomb, was bom on the 11th
of April, 18'25. The Israelite Lassiil. for so the
family name is still written, was a wealthy
wholesale dealer in cloth, and with a conscious-
ness of the (iixxl in such an aviH-ation had from
the first intended that Fenlinand should be a
merchant. . . . But this was not his destinv.
. . . Tlie first feature in Lassalle was his will,

the source of his strength ami his ruin, and one
can find no pcriml in liis life wheu this will

seemed in the least cjipablv of compromise or
submission. . . . Wlien he decided to Income a
Christian am! a philnsupher Instead of a merchant,
the fai. ly had nothing to do but to accommo-
date themselves a.^ liest they coulil to this ar-

rangement."— I. J. IIulT, Ftnliitiiiut /.iimiHe
(/W. Srienre Q'luilfrti/, S-pt., 1HH7).— "It was
la \xfi'i timt La.>i!.iil!e Ix'gan his agitation in Ih'-

half (pf tlie !alHiring classes, an agitation wliieh
resulted In the fiiimntion of tlie German Social
l)enii«ratic Party. Previous to his time. Ger-
man labiirers had been consiiien'd contented and
fieaceable. It hail lieen thought that a work-
ngnien's party might be established in Fmuce
or England, l)ut that it was hopi-lcss to attempt
to move the phlegmatic German laluirers. Las-
salle 's historical importance lies in the fact that
he WHS able to work upon the l.iburcrs so power-
fully as t" arouse them to actimi. It is due to
Lassalle alKive all oti.crs that German wdrkini;-
nicn's battalions, to use the scM'ial ilcmiK-ratic
exiinssiun. now form the vanguard in the strug-
gle fiir the einancipalicm of lalmr. Lassalles
writii'.L's iliil nut advance niaierially the thi'ory

of scnial dcinucracy. He drew froiii Kodlartus
and M:iri in liis economic writings, but lie

clctlicd Hi. ir tIj.MiL'hts in such manner as to en-
at le ordihury ialwircrs to understand them, and
this they ncvir cmild have done wilhiint suih
help, , . . l.ass:illc gave to Iticanio's law of
wagi'S tlie dcsiiiiiiitii.n, the iron law of wages,
and expounded to tlie lalninrs its full sigiiiti-

cance, showinu' them how it inivltably forced
wages down to a level just sufflcient to enable
them to live. He acknowledged that it was the
key stone of his systi-ni and that his diK'trines
stiKHl <ir fell with it. Laborers wire tolii that
this law could be overthrown oulv bv the alHili-

tion of the wav'es systi-tii. H.nv '[.assalle really
thought thit was to be accomplished is not so

erident. He propoaed to the bborert that ^t-
emment thould dd them bv the ute of Itt credit
to the extent of 100,000,000 of thalert, to nub-
lith co-opertttve aaiociatlont for production : tod
a great deal of breath bat been watted to show
the inadequacy of hto piopoied meaturea Lai.
talle could not himtelf have tuppoeed that so in-

ilgnlficant a matter at the gnnting of a small
loan would lolve the labor quettlon. He recog
nized, however, that It wat neceitary to hare
tome definite party programme to Inture sureeM
In agitation. . . . On the 3Sd of May, 1803,
Oerman aocial democracy wat born. Little im-
portance wat attached to the event at the time.

A few men met at Leipilc, and, under the
leadership of Ferdinand Latialle, formed a new
political party called the 'Universal Gemiaa
Laboren' Union ' (' Der Allgemeine Deutsrhe Ar-
beitervcreln '). . . . Lattalle did not live to iiee

the fruits of hit labora. He met with some suc-

cess and celebrated a few triumphs, but the
Union did not flourish as be hoped. At the time
of hit death he did not appear to have a Arm,
lasting hold on the laboring population. There
then existed no social-democratic party with
political power. Although Lassalle lost his life

in a duel [1864], which had iu origin in a Inve

alTair. and not In any struggle for the rigliis nf

labor, he was canonized at once by the wiirking-

men. . . . His influence increased more than tra

fold as soon as he ceased to live."—R T. Ely,

French and Oerman Sodalitm in MmUrn Tiiuii,

eh. 12.

A. D. 1862-1873.-The International in Eu-
rope.—" The International came into iK-iiig im
mediately after the holding of the Interuiiiii.ual

£.\hibition at Ijondon, in 186'j. At least it \v;u

then that it took IxKlily shape, for the idea, in in
theoretical form, dates from much earlier . . .

In 186'J certain manufacturers, such as .M. .\rl(-9-

Dufour, and certain newspapers, such us Le
Temps' and 'L' Opinion Nationale,' started the

idea that it would lie a goo<l thing to niid dele-

gates from the French working men to the Lun-
dou Exhibition. 'The visit to their cnmrailes
ill England,' sahl ' L' Opiniim Nationale' ' nmilil

establish mutual relations in every way aihiin-

tagcoiis. While they would lie able lii vi 1 an

iiiea of the j!;reat artistic and industri.il wcirks ,tt

the Exhibitinn. they would at the .same time feci

more strongly the mutual interests which hind

the working men of both countries together, the

ohl leaven of international disconi would Mllle

down, and national jeahiusy wouhi give phice to

a healthy fmternal emulation,' Tlie whole pro-

gramme of the International is siiinined up in

tliese lines; but the manufacturers lillle 1. ri^iw

the manner in which It was going tn lie (iirricd

out. Napoleon III, appeared to lie very favnur-

ablc to the sending of tlie delegates to l.niulun

He allowed them to lie chosen by universd suf-

frage among tlie meml)ers of the sevenil trades.

and, naturally, those who spoke the stnmuest nn

tile rights f>f lalKiur were chosen, Hy tlie Km-
peror's orders, their journey was facililiiieil iu

every way. At that time Napoleon still dre;inifil

of relying, for the maintenance uf his Kiiipire,

on the working men and peasants, and of thus

coping with tlie liberal middle i^lasses. At Lon-

don the English working men gave the most

cordial welcome to 'their brothers of Frame'
i>D the 'th .if .\ugtist they t!rgani;?r-,l :i

"• •f

' hiteraatioual fraternization ' at the Freemasons'
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Tirera. . . . They propoMd to create commit-
tees of working men m a medium for the Inter-
change of <deai on quettloni of International
trade The conception of a unlvenalaMocietion
appeara here in embryo. Two yeara afterwardt
it Mw the light. On the 88th of September
1864, a great meeting of working men of all na-
tions was held at St Martin's Hall, London
under the presidency of Profeasor Beesly m'
Tolrtin spoke in the name of France. Karl Marx
was the real insplrer of the movement, though
Mazzinis secretary, Major Wolff, assisted him—
a fact which has given rise to the statement that
Mazzini was the founder of the Intemational
So far was this from being the case that he only
joined it with distrust, and soon left it. The
meeting appointed a provisional committee to
draw up the statutes of the association to be
ubmitted to the Universal Congress, which was
expected to meet at Brussels In the following
year. In this committee England, France, Italy
Poland, Switzerland, and Germany were repre-
•ented; and afterwards delegates from other
countries were admitted. They were fifty in all
They adopted none of the ways of a secret
society. On the contrary, it was by publicity
that they hoped to carry on their propaganda
Thi-ir office was in London. . . . Mazzini hv his
«e< ntury Wolff, proposed a highly centralized
organization, which would entrust the entire
management to the leaders. Marx took the other
«ide. . . Marx carried the day. Soon, in his
turn, he too was to be opposed and turned off us
too dictatorial. Mazzini and his followers se-
CKloii.

. .
The progress of the new association

was at first very slow." After its second con-
gre9.s. held at Lausanne, in 1867, it spread rapidly
and acquired an influence which was especiiillv
alarniiuK to the French government. In 1870
tk- liitirnatioual was at the summit of its power
In 1»:2 its congress, at the Hague, was a battle-
liiici of struggling factions and clashing idea,^
and practically it nerished in the contiict "The
causes of the rapid decline of the famous Asso-
ciation are easy to discover, and they are instruc-
tive. Firstof all, as the organizer of strikes its
pnncipal and most practical end, it provcil itself
tinnd and impotent. The various biHlies of
working men were not slow to perceive this and
gave it up. Next, it had Uiken for motto
Erniiniipation of the workers bv the workers
thenmlves.' It was intendt-d, then, to do witli-
out the liourgeois radicals, 'the palaverers '

'tlie
adventurers, who when the revolution was made
wmild step into power and leave the workinff
men as they were before. The majority of tlie
de.eiriites were nevertheless iHJurireois: but in
reality, the sentiment of revolt against the aristo-
cratic direction of the more intelligent members
aKv.Hvs i*rsisted, and It fastenoi prin<ipally on
hnrl Marx, the true founder of the International
and tlie only political brain that it contained
aut to keep in existence a vast assiK-iatioii em-
.ra<i,it very numerous groups of dijferent ua-
tmnHlilies. and influenced sometimes bv divergent
currents of ideas, to make use of pubUcitv as tlie
i<ne means of propaganda, and yet to es<;ape the
ivpnssive laws of different Stau-s. was eviilentlv
n.. .usy task How could it possibly have lasted
after the only man capable of dirciting it had
b.vn ostracized? The cause of the faifurc was
not accidental

, it was part of the very essence of
tlie attempt. The proletariat wlU not follow the

middle-class radicals, because pollUcal liberties,
republican institutions, and even universal suf-
frage which the latter claim or ate ready to de-
cree, do not change the relations of capital and
tS"':, 9" "* """" '>«'"1- "'« working man ii

evidently Incapable of directing a revolutionary
movement which is to solve the thousand diffi-
culties created by any complete change in tlie
economic order. Revolutionary S<x;iallsm thus
cads to an Insoluble dilemma and to practical
impotence. A further cause contributed to the
rapid fall of the International, namely, personal

Todav'^^7
Laveleye, The Malum of

f^rii: 'i**ii'*l5-~Ri«e and growth of th«

Unhed St.t«"^'"*'''. '' G«»B"». « th.
united States.—Tlie onU-r, composed of farm-
ers, known as Patrons of Husbandry, or Gran-
gers, was founded in 1866. It grew rapidly
during the first decade of its existence, and re-

"«r^i' "?«"•'*"'''?. in Novemlier, 1875, of

.hL? tk^''" "'^' r"^"** "* numbers de-

t^ti T^?.
gyen\ aims of the onler were set

WW '1 *„ Rw'sration of Purposes," as follows:
\Ve shall endeavor to advance our cause by

laboring to accomplishing the following objecta:To develop a better and higher manh.iod and
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womanhood among ourselves. To enhance the
comforts and attractions of our homes, and
strengthen our atuichments to our pursuits To
foster mutual understanding and co-operation
... To discountenance the credit svstem the
mortgage system, the fashion system," and every
other system tending to prmiigalitv and bank-
ruptcy. We propose meeting together, talking
together, working together, buying together
selling together, and in general acting togetlier
for our mutual protection and advancement as
occasion may reciuire. We shall avoid litigation
as much as ptasible by arbitration in the Grange
. . .

H e are not enemies to capital, but we op-
pose the tyranny of monopolies. We long to
ace the antagonism between lalmr and capital re-
moved by common consent and by an enliglit-
eiie<i statesmanship worthv of the nineteenth
century.

. . . Last, but not least, we proclaim
It uni.mg our purposes to inculcate a proper ap-
preciiition of the abilities anil sphere of woman
us IS indicated by udiiiiitin^ her to meml)ershii>
and position in our order.' —R T. Elv. Tfie Ui-
lur MoKiiuiit in Ainerien, ch. 3—"iiee also
l.NiTKD St.\tks of Am., a. I). 1877-1891
»^u'*i*'''''*75--The Brocton Community

of the Broinerhood of the New Life.—The
Community of the Hrotlieriiood of the New Life
«as cstablislKil at UriK'ton. on the shore of Lake
Lrie. by Tlioinas Lake Harris, in 1867. Harris
lia( been, partly at letist. the founder of an
earlier comiiiuuity at Mountain Cove, in North
Carolina, which vieut to pieces after two years
for some time he travelled and lectured in
America and England, mid during a certain
IwricKl he engaged in business as a banker at
Ameiiia, in Dutchess county. New York He
possessed qualities which exercised a fascinating
intluence ujwn many people of superior cultiva-
tion, and made them docile recipients of a very
IH'Culiar religious U-aching. He claimed to have
made a strange spiritual discovery, through
whicli those who disciplined theins<Kes to tlie
acceplaiice of what it offered miglit attain to a
•'new life." The discipline required seems to
have involved a very complete surrender to the

.'

.'f •
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leader, Hairfai; and It waa on auch terms, ap-
parently, that the Community at Brocton— or
Balem-on-Erie aa the Brotberhotxl renamed the
place— was constituted. Among those who en-
teretl it was the brilliant writer, diplomatist, and
man of society, Laurence Uliphant. who jolneil,
with his wife, and with Ladv Ollphant, his
mother. The connection of Oliphant with the
society drew to It more attention than it might
otherwise have received. The Community
bought and owned about 8,000 acres of land,
and devoted its labors extonsivelv and with suc-
cess to the culture of grapes and'tlie making of
wine. The breiikinc up of the BrotherhocMl ap-
pears to be covered with a good <leal of ob-
scurity. Harris left Brocton in 1875 and went
to California, where he is reported to be living,
at Sonoma, on a great estate. S<Mric of the
Brotherhood went with him ; others were scat-
tered, and tlie Brocton vinevards are now culti-
vated by other hands.—W. E. K.. Broeton I Buf-
falo Courier, July 19. 1891),
Also i.n: M. O. W. Oliphant, .Vemoir of the

life of Lamenee Uliphant.
A. D. 1860-1883.—The Knirhti of Labor.—

"The secoii great attempt [the first having
been ' the Internutional

J to organize labor on .\

broad basis— as broad as society itself, in whirh
all trades should be recognized —was the Xolile
Order o' Knighls of Labor of America. This or-

ffanizbM.,n was horn on Thanksgiving Day, 1H69
n the city of Pliiladelphia, and was the result of
the efforts of L'riah S. Stephens, as the leii.ler.

an<i 8i.\ associates, all garment-cutters. For sev-
eral years previous to this date, tlie garment-cut-
ters of Philadelphia had been organized as a
trades union, but had failed to maintjdn a satis-
factory- rate of wages in their trade. A feeling of
dissatisfaction prevailed, which resulted, in the
fall of 1889, in a vote to disband the union. Ste-
phens, foreseeing thisresult, hud quietly prepared
the outlines of a plan for an organization em-
bracing 'all branches of honorable toil.' and based
upon education, which, through cooperation and
an intelligent use of the ballot, should gradually
abolish the present wages system. Stephens
himself was a man of great force of character, a
skilled nieehanic, with the love of books which
enabled him to pursue his studies during iiis

apprenticeship, iind feeling withal a strong
aireciion for si'cret organizations, having lieen
for many years connected with the Masonic
onier. ... He lielieved it was necessary to
bring all wage-workers together in one organi-
zation, wliere measuns affecting the interests of
all could be intelligently discussed and acted
upon

;
and this he held could not be done in a

trades-union. At the last session of tlie Garment-
cutters' I'liion, and after the motion to disl)and
had prevailed. Stepliens invited the few memliers
present to meet him. in order to discuss his new
plan of organization. . . . Stephens then laid
before iiis guests his plan of an organization
which he desiirnated 'The Xoble and Holy
Order of the Knights of Labor.' It was anew
departtire in labor organization. The founder
described what he considerc-d a tendency towani
large combinations of capital, and argued that
the trades-union form of organization was like a
bundle of sticks wlien unbound,— weak and
powerless to resist combination. . . . Stephens'
j:ri-at rnntrolling ideas may be furmulatcd as fol-
lows: flnt that surplus labor always keeps
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wages down; and, second, that nothing can
remedy this evil but a purely and deeply ,e
cret organization, based upon a plan that shall
teach, or rather Inculcate, organization, and at thesame time educate iu membership to one set of
ideas ultimatelv subversive of the present wai-va
system. ... At a subsequent meeting, held
Dec. 28, 1869, upon the report of a Committee
on Ritual, involving obligations and oaths .Mr
Stephens and his six associates subscrilied their
names to the obligations: and, when the ritual
was adopted, Mr. James L. Wright moved that
the new Order be named the ' Knights of IjilHir

'

. . . The members were sworn to the strictest
secrecy. The name even of the Order was not
to be divulged. ... The rules of gov.rniiieut
. . . excluded physicfains from the Onlir lie.

ca-.'se professional conSdence miglit force the
societies' secrets into unfriendly ears. The rule
prohibitingthe admission of physicians, however
was repealed at Detroit in 1881. Pnliticiani
were to be excluded, because the founders (>f the
Order considered that their moral character wm
on too low a plane for the sacred work of thenew Order; and, besides, it was consideroil that
|>t >fe88ional politicians would not keep the
si'crets of the Order, if such secrets coulil be
used for their own advantage. Men enuaueii in
political work are not now excluded for that
cause alone. Lawyers were to be exc)- led, aoil
still are, because the founders cons' .Tid that
the logical, if not the practical, career .if ihe
lawyer is tc get money by his aptitudes ami luu
ning, which, if used to the advantage of one
must he at the expense of another. . . . Hum-
sellers were and are excluded, because the trad-
is not onlv useless, by being non-prodm live of
articles of use, but results in great sufferirii: ami
immorality. . . . The founders also <nn>i,k.reil
that those who sell or otherwise handle liijuors
should be excluded, because sucli persons woulil
be a defilement to the Order In consecpaiice of
the close secrecy thrown around the new organi-
zation. It did not grow rapidly. Stephens im-
pressed with the Masonic ritual and tliat of the
Odd Fellows, was unwilling to allow any change.
. . . So the society struggled on, aiiiiiiftini.' now
and then a member, iu affairs running snii»iihlv.
as a whole, but the name of the oreanization
never divulged. ... In January, 1«TS. whin
the whole machinery of the organization was
perfected so far as liodics were concerneil, llicre

had been no general declaration of primiples
Tlie Order had been intensely secret, as iimdi as

the society of the Masons or of the Odd Follows.
Tlie name of the Order began to be « ' r. ,1

about; but beyond the name and nm , .

gerated accounts of the memlHfrship. n.ithiii^'

was known of the Knights of Labor. Tlie nuni
bership must have been small,- indeed, not
counting far \atjo the tliousanda In fait, it did
not reach fifty tliousand until five years later.

. . About this time [1878] the strict .secretv in

the workings of the Order, and the fact that

tlie obligations were oaths taken on the Bible,

brought on a conflict with the Catliolic Church.
and during the years 1877-78 many Local and
several District Assemlilies lapsed. . . . .\Ie:u-

ures were adopted whereby a satisfactory concil-

iation was brought alMiut.on the general ground
that the lalxjr movement could consistently take

Uo Inlerest iu Uie advocacy of any kiuii of re-

ligion, nor HSUOK any position m or against
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creedi. The prejudfcei aentnst the Kniirhtg ofUbor on account of CatHolic oppositlol ",enMturaly but grad.mlly. .IU«pp^«'k.,l
; aud he

H-»T»""„1''!',
"**»''."'•?«"'• ""til theri were InH.9 twenty, hree District A8«.mbli..s and about

.inru-en hund^ Local A^emblie, in the Unit^
»tat«g. . . . The third annual session of the
General Assembly wag held at Chicairo In Sen
U.jnber, 1879. when the fe<leral MT&^if^^it
with eeneral legislation, and was called uponto
C()nsi(rcr the resignation of Mr. Steohens as

""!!!:; ^l°'\'!^":
This resignation '^^.^genth?

pressed by Mr Hyphens, wfis accepted; an5
Hon. Terrence V. Powderly was elected nr»n,l
Master Workman in his pL^ The m™m
Mantling. . . The ne.xt annual meeting oF^
General Assembly (the fourth) took place at
Pitt»bur^, in September, mi), and consisted of
forty delegates. At this si-ssion. strikes were
denounced as injurious, and as not worthr of
support e.\cept in extreme c«s<-s The "Hftl.
sission was held in SeptemU , mi. at Detr> it
Tin, session had to deal with one of the mos
important actions in the history of the OnlerThe General Assenibly then declare.l that on ancl
»ft<r January 1 1882. the name and objects of
the ()r,er should 1« made piblic. It ilso de-
clsr,d tliat women should be admitte,! upon an
equ.ll f.x.ting with men. ... A benefit insur
ance law was also passed, and an entire chanire
of the ntual was advise.!.

. . . The si.vth annual

mi. the chief busmess consisting in the discus
.10,.. and finalhr in the adoption* of a reSl
c...[st.tulion and ritual. At this Assembly wS
is kn.rwn as the •strike' element-that s the
8up|v,rters and believers in strikes _ was n the
raHjontv. and laws ami regulations for support
ing strikes were adopted; and the co-opemtbn
of members was suppresscl by a chaugrof thecoopemtive law of the Order. . . The seventh
.anual session of the General Assembly was he d
. tmcinnati in September. \mi. anj consisted
of one hundred and ten representative .ielegates
... This large representation was owing t. therapM growth of the Order since the name andobjec s hml been maile public. . . . The meinbersup of the Order wis reportwl to his "s-sem >ly to be. in mund numblrs. litv two thou
•and. n Septemln-r, 1884. the eighth an'

°"

Aasmhiy convened at Philadelphia Si

'

and bovcotu were denounced. . The n '.

Oonenif Assembly convene.1 at Hamilton On
ar,o m October. 188,5. and a.lopte.l leZiati^m^H,kmg to the prevention of strikes and toyeo UTie S..SS.OU laste.1 eight days, the memSipM c .^.ported at one hundred and eleven thou"^

!!" '. • • Jhe tenth annual si.ssion of the Gen-

U,u,,,o-beforethe8.rike''invrtil^^uycon,;:
« („n^ress. April 21. 18*1, made the follow-
fasr.-atement ,is to memlx-rship: 'Our presentmembership does not exceed WW.tHW alt'^^^^Jk

inj.ni.jear The gmwth was so rapid that theEAe.,mve Boar<l o?the Order felt constn ned to

To ." 't"^"" I"*"
initiation of new niembersTod.y (Decemlier 10, 1886). while the me^nber^

rausis, u, the whole country it has incrc-ased

Miernattonal t» SOCIAL MOVEMENTS.

mucti'lerihl'"* ^ '.^,1 •*?.* ^^^ "tlmate.. notmucn less than one mill on."— Carroll D Wriirh*

fh» .„?""' "^ Eeommie,. Jan.. 1887) -^L
held aTphr.M-l'!'" % """ KniihtToV Labor!

olVTsll"r''ttma^°;-^^^^^
jea™ the head of the "rdfrw^ ficM'^?
«_,. ,

*"'ereign, of Iowa. The new leader'.flrst address to the organization issu^ D^^m
ctti'onTf'S ir.'^^'""- ^ ?>«= «^'&-'
fr?^ coinL.^f "'

f*- * '^^"8 ''«™«°<» fof the

A^;H?iIKc!'^„I;7o';^h^^T^^o•?zInternational held at the HazuV il 1872 th!

&o''X"ew'V°V'''^ ^r^^«"'- -»^^^^^^^

gfu^oilSfaiVtgun' T:S.'t^^^J^

•to emancipate labor and cwlicate all inf?^„
tional and national strife.' T^e • e1Jntfln^i

P:rTian^T?nTr;i ^"^'^^^ '^"^™-
rariiamcnt in 18,8 drove many socialists fromGermany to this country, and the^se have stren^h^enedtlie cause of American sociaiisin throughmembership in tradcsuuions and in the Sorial
istic Labor Party. Them have be^n Si
Si. fnT""""*'.''"^

'"<'"""' '" party orgISn and name since 1873. and national convS-tious or congresses have met from time to tiine
• .

The name Socialistic Lalwr Partv was
?88fJ^e'" 'i^J'."'

"«' ^'^'''^ C'onvem o^. ll
,^.^^i.

\'P,'',' '•'•*•*'' "«' moderates and ex

Kcl *'' '*P™''.<l''«''ite, and the latter heldtheir congress in Pituburg. an.l the former n
?»'•""';:" •

,-
• T'.e terrible affair o May i

1886, when the Chicago Internationalists enldeavored to resist the police by the use of

tKm— e\eii if there could previously have beenany reniote hope of it; for that was^denoun^as cnmmal folTy by the Socialistic Ub^? PaAy
. . 1 be Internationalists, at their congress in

dSZlL'"'?'"'^
unanimously a manffSto ordetlaraton of motives and principles oftencalled the Pittsburg Proclamation^ in whichthey describe their uTtimate goal in tC words;- What we would achieve fs. therefore, plainly

daL rT'^bT^lP''
"''''™"iot> of the'eSisUnIClass rule, by all means, i. e., by energetic re-

s?co^- 'EThr'"^' "",'' '"ternationaf action.Second, Establishment of a fr«e society basedS '^Z^'^T •'^S»'"^«<'«n of pro^ucl^

JmU^t .I'n'.f'""^f
'^f equivalent producto by

ai^.1 bet en the productive organizations with-out commerce and profit-mongery. Fourth Or
ganization of education on a ScuIarTieiitiflc
an,i equal basis for both sexes, fifth Eoua^nghts Lr all without distinction to s^x or^ceSixth. Kegulation of all public affairs by freecontracts between the autonomous (independent^communes and associations, testing on a feder
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mil.,,
'J?;Sr"893.-SociiUiit parties in Ger-

^?';r ,
'«'e*»'ng: itrength.- Before

W? r^r^ ""'i'^
i° OerTuauy two powerful

Ueneral Association of German Working

-' ^i-fe.
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Men ' (der kllgemeloe deutacbe Arbeiterrcicln).
rounded by LuiaUe in 1868, it afterwardi li>d

for pratideot the deputy Bcliweiter, and then
the deputy HueucleTer. Ita principal centre of
activity was North Germany. The aecond wa«
the ' Mcial-democratic Working Men's Party

'

(die Social democratiacbe Arbeiterpartei). led by
two well-known de|iiitiea of the Reichatag, Herr
Bebel and Herr LieLknecbt. Ita adherents were
chieHy in Saxony and Southern Oemiany. The
first t(K)k into account the ties of nationality, and
claimed the mtervention of the State in order to
bring about a gradual transformation of society

;

the second, on the contrary, expected the triumph
of ita cause only from a revolutionary movement.
These two associations existed for a long time in
open hostility towards each other: less, however,
from the dilference of the aims they had in view
than in consequence of personal rivalry. Never-
theless, in May, 1875, at the Congress of Ootlia.
they amalgamated under the title of the 'So-
cialist Working Men's Party of Oermany ' (So-
ciulistische Arbeiterpartei Deutschlands). 'The
deputy Hasenclever was nominated president;
but the union did not last long, or was never
complete, for as early as the month of August
following a separate meeting of the ' Oeneral
Association of German Working Men ' was held
at Hamburg. . . . The German Socialist party
does not confine itself to slating general prin-
ciples. Now that it has gained foothold on
fwlitica. soil, and sends representatives to Par-
iament, it endeavours to make known the
means by which it hopes to realize the reforms
it has in view. This is what it claims:—'The
German Socialist party denmnds, in order to
pave the way for the solution of the siKial
iiui'stion, the creation of socialistic productive
associations aided by the State, under the demo-
cratic control of the working people. These
protiuctive associations for manufacture and
agriculture should be created on a surtlclenlly
large scale to enable the socialistic organization
of labour to arise out of them. As basis of the
State, it demands direct and universal suffrage
for uU citizens of twenty vcara of age, in all elet'-

tions both of State and" Oommune : direct legis-
lation, by the people, including the decision of
ppace or war: gentntl liability to bear arms and
a militia composed of civilians instead of a stand-
iiii; iirmy : the ab< lition of all laws restricting the
ri;.'lit of associatioii the right of assembly, the
free expression of oMinion. free thought, anil free
iuijuiry: gratuitou:. Justice oiiministered by the
[Hoplf: compulsory education, the same for all

ami given by tile htate: and a declaration that
rjligliin is an object of private concern.'"—
E. lie Lavelfve. The Sfialitm of Todai/, intru,!.

ami rh. 1— "Tlie %>x'\a\ democratic party [lu
Gerniiiny) iidvmiocd in strength, as far as that
is mtttsiind by votes, until 187». when the de-
crease w.is (.Illy slight. Two attempts were
made on the life i>f tlie Emperor William in that
year, anil tlif .sm hil iliMncKTats hud to ln-ar a gixni
share of tlie blaiiuv . . . lu the lUiilistag the
celebrated sotialislio l;iw was passed, which
gave government (.xceplioiial and despotic pow-
ers to proceed against niKinl demmracy. . . .

trovernmental perseciiiinn united the divided
UH'inlRTs and gave new energy to uU. . . . They
all became secret mis-sioiiaries, distributing tracts
aiul ixhiitling linlivi.lniiil> ilii-ir feilow laborers
to Join the struggle for the emancipation of labor.

The Oemiaii mcUI dmnocntt hava held twa
congtvMM dnoe Um todallitlc law, both, of
course, on foreisn toll, and both have indicated
progras. The flntwu held at Wyden, Switzer-
land, August aO-38, 1880, This reaulted in a
complet<> triumph for the more moderate party.
The two leading exUemUta, Haaaelmann stid

Moat, were both expelled from the party — the
former by all save three votes, the latter by all

save two. The next congreis was held at Co|u<n-
hagen, Denmark, from March 29 to April 2, ls.S3.

It exhibited greater unanimity of sentiment and
plan, and a more wide-spread interest in snoiil

democracy, than any previous congress. "—It. T.
Ely, French aiul Qerntan SoeiaUnn, eh. H.—At
the general election, February, 1890, in Germany,
the Social Democratic party " polled more viiiej

than any other single party in the Empire, and
retiimea to the Imperial Diet a body of n'pre-

sen. Mves strong enough, by skilful alliani'i-s, to

exerc-je <n ellective Influence on the course of

affairs. The advance of the party may Ih- srcn
in the increase of the stKlalist vote at the suc-

cessive elections since the creation of the Empiie'
In 1871 it was 101,927; 1874, 851.670: IHTt'

493,447; 1878, 437,438; 1881, 811.961; 1H,S4'

549,000; 1887, 774,128; 1890, 1,427,000. The
effect oJF tlie coercive laws of 1878, as slmnn by
these figures, is very noteworthy. . . . The tint

effect . . . was, as was natural, to disorganize

the socialist party for the time. Hundreds nf ita

leaders were expelled fnun the country: hun-
dreds were thrown into prison or place<l under
|)ollcc restri' n; its clubs ind newspapers were
suppressed;

. >a« not allowed to hold meetings,
to make speec'.ies, or to circulate literature of any
kind. In thf course of the twelve years iliirin'g

which this exceptional legislation has sulisisiiil.

it was stated at the recent Socialist Con>.'ri».« at

Halle [1890], that 155 socialist Journals lunl 1.'>IJ0

books or pamphlets had been prohiliitcil : 9(10

members of the party had been banisliiil vvitli-

out trial; 1,500 had been apprehendtKl and 300

Eunished for contraventions of the AntiSiriaiisi
aws." But this "policy of repres-sion lias

ended in tripling the strength of the party it

..-as designed to crush, and placing it in posses-

sion of onefifth of the whole voting pmvirof the

nation. It was high time, therefore, to iiliunilim

so ineffectual a policy, and the scx'lalist i .n-riive

laws expired on the 30i .September, ISKii

The strength of the
i
,rty in Parlianiint has

never corresponded w^ith its strenf.'ili at tlii> pulls

... In 1890, with an electoral vote whii h. un-

der a system of proportional represt illation.

would have secured for it 80 luemliers. it has

carried only 37."—.1. Rae. t'yn(^;n/»/;v»ry .*•

eiali$m, pp. ,"13-34.—Tln> .Swial Di'moenits re-

tained their position as I lie strongest piirty in the

empire in the elections of 1893. castiiii: nrarly

1.800,0(X) votes, and electing 44 menilHTs of par-

liament. . . . Another indication of the ^jrowth

of social democracy, is the fact that it Ims v-aiued

a foothold among the students of thr iiiuvir

sitics."—R. T. Ely, Soeialitm. p. .W — Tin two

firincipal leaders of the Social-Denunmlii party

n Germany— in fact, the only memlxrs of the

party to whom the term leader can iiropcrlv he

applied— are now Wilhelni IJebkuci lit and

August Beliel. Both men have lived evintful

lives and have suffered often and severely for the

sake of their cause. . . . Liebkneeht has done a

great deal to popularise the political uwl suciid
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theoriei of men like JUri and Luiulle h« l.
through and ttrough . Commurlf^^d . Repubicn .nd he 1. detemlned „,.on realWn/hO.
Ideals bj hook or by crook.

. . .He work, for the

?i?. «uSUm?„*."r'^"'*'„P'''''^'P'<' "^d '0?
the eaMDIUhmcnt of a Free People's Stati> In
thl. Stat. .U .ubjecu will .tan^^M^J.^
lerel: there will be no cla««?» and nVprivil-ge^

Bebel once .ummariwd hU vlews'^ln a tea-
t*nce wh ch. lo far ai he .poke for himself iTm
true ai It Is short. • We7lm.' he aSd ' In th^domain of politic, at Republican"m ' In Sedomain of economic, at Socralism, and In the do-

S?~ -."^'i' 1"^"^ ,'=*"*'* ""K'o" «' Atheism/
Here we see Behel as In a mirror. He Is a Re-publican and a Socialist, and he Is proud o. Ute U without religion, and he Is nevor tired of
pani.llng the fact, even having himself deKr^lJIi
fathe Parllamenurv AlmanaSi a. • religi^r'
Like hi. colleague tJlebknecht b"ta™ !fiZ ad-mirerof Ejgtand "-W. H. D«w«>n, 0«."™ &.aaliim and Ftrdinand LauaUe. eh is
A. D. i8«Q.-Mr. Hcniy Giorre, ud hepropoied conSMation of rent.-fhe Sinele-tax niOT.ment.-The doctrine of Mr Henrt

*^;T •!.' ^T^ ?.»''» '•"«>"» book, "Pr^S
and Poverty," published in 1880, 1. sUted if mJown language as follows: "We have tiS«i thewant and suffering that ever?there ^vj^i"among the w'orking elates, the'recuirlrj paroiysmsof Industrial deprewion, the scarfityof
employment, the sUgnatlon of capital, the ten-dency of waps to the starvation point that ex-
hibit themsefves more and more strong y as ma-
teria progress goes on, to the fact that the landon wlnrh and from which all must live '"madehe exclusive property of some. We havel^en
that here Is no possible remedy for these evfl"
but the abolition of their cauM; wc hl^e s^iaha private property in land has no waninMn
ju.stice, Ini stan.ls condenincl a. the deSal ofnatural right-a subverelon of the law of natnr..
th.,t a» s«.|al development go^s on mu,? »nderan the masse, of men to a slavery the haSami m.«t degrading.

. . . I do not propose eUherpunhase or to confiscate privati prowrtv in
l..n,l. The first would be unjustT th™«.^^n i
no.,lh.s,. Let the individuals 'who' now ho^f i
lillritttin If they want to, po8sc».,l„n of wh«they are pleaseil to call the r lau.l Let th™eoDtmue to call it their land. Let them buy am

^ll. and bequeath and devise it. We n«yY "vleave then, the shell. If we take the Kel^ I
» t.»t neeessary to confl«-«te land; it™ onlvnecessary to confiscate rent Vor to Ue r^mfor imbhc uses is It neces^ •

"""•'*"
sliimM bother with the letti
sunie the chances of th(
an.l ciirniption tint mii;
necessary that any new
create,!. The machinery air.
of extending it, all we have t.. ,

and reduce it. Zy kaving to landowner a

KT^,."' '?'" '^hich wouhi probrbrb^
""!:!'.;''.f I""*"

">«.«»« «'"i loss involved in «T

Bmrir Oaonc and aOCIAX MOVEMENTS.

that the State
lands, ami as-
sm, collusion,
'e. It is not
lery should be
exists. Instead

ill) Is to simplify

t„n, .• """• """ 'OSS involved in at-on p„ng „ ^m ,^„^g State aKcnevml l,v ,„au,„g u^ of this exilting maclSy'i^e may. without iar or shock «.irt Th
^'

r^'"' '" '?"' by ta''klng';;''trpubHc Ts"V a ready take some rentin taxation. We hfvc'"ll.^ t,. make some changes in our modea of t^i.u-n lo ,ak,. it all. What I, therefo«,%r, pSl'»»the,„up|, yet ^verelgn remedy, wh'lch^^i
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raise wages, IncreaM the eanilngi of capital ex-tirpate pauperism, abolish poverty, irive remun-

vaw morals, and taste, and Intelllitence ourifr

^Sfn „? 7'''. """^ function. In form. :h'

would hc^ilv'l"'"" P"'*'* " *«» held.
™™I: ™,'^.»"y common property and evm
»v;^Lr.="wtdnrS
rJU"^z;-rinst'i-i£S

^nt his •Prog,^ and Potrt'y Mnto^t'he"^";!!with the remarkable prediction that it woudAnd not onh- readers but apostS MrGeorge-, precflction is not more remTrkable thanIts fulfilment. His work has hadTn un, t..«M^

anr""",.!?'*^
a ""-.Ired^itions'S Ameri«^

fEnXmfHm^'^'^^fP''^^ "> "'is cm.nt?y
t . fv. • '"^'J ""^ sufficient evidences of that-

Srec^'ly'"rt'"w,".*J'?""* '" "^ receptioL"'to

I ^H,}^ "'" ^y^'^^ "s author foretold- it

fS***? ";'">''' apostles, and was enthus'iai-

dSsa'uon"'" 8 ;-^"if
'""-' '""^'"'^-^ ^^^

T^^^lu^ ,
*'^'«'"''s '^ere formed, journal,were devised to propagate It. saving ditrineT

mitinJs ;?.'^'l?""' ".!
"'^ faithfulVld stat^

Tl!^ »?.??, "1 ^"'.""S """l expoailion
.

Smitril ,7'" "*"'"' */ " "«"• a-J better AdamSmith, as at once a r-former of science and «n-novator of society "_ I IJ„„
'^,"'">-e anu .

ur««?Vi,"??"'**-;?t.te Soci.li.tic muu.are. of the Germmn GoTernment.- • Reolrineonce to the ar,u..«ition made by an opSm if

were^al'ri'''«m' Hi'
.--'alpoliticar''.;;^,^

^M • Ym wiM 1 '^"'"'l?"!'
Prince Bis.nar,k

sa..i, lou will be coinpellei yet to add a fewdrops of 8<H-i»l oil in the recipe v,u prescribe f,rrbe State; how many I cannot sky." Tno me«ires 1ms nu.re of the Chancellor's 'social df'ten intHKlueed .ban in the industrially uJJe
v„,;, T TV'^ *""' '" 'ntiicate the high

The sir/'' "r^
German State Socialism. .*

, .,, J"^"*""' Ins.iniii-.e Law of 1888, the Acci-dent Insurance Laws of Mni and 1885, and ^eOld Ap. n.,u-ance Law of 1889 are baWd upontne principle of compulsion which w1^ In^,

'^t^^ '"-
"^"f,

'-."pnce legislatlon^f fZ-sm in I8o4.
. . The trio of nsurance laws wn«complete' .„ 1889 bv the passing of a measureproviding .or the insurance of workZoJ^

against lb. time of incapacity and oT.raee (fnvalidats ui'd Alter^versfcheruu.'siese z)
*'

-Thi.was DO afr .r-thought suggested bv the law.w-hich preceded. ifformeS from theV part ofthe complete plan of lusuranc foresbado«'..d hy

of the t bancellor s early speeches on the socialquestion he regarded the i^ensioninK of oldwid

\^'

ii\\

S .

,
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lDC*p*dMI«d workpeople u >t once deiinble
•nd tDevlUble. . . . The Old Age laiuraoce
Law U expected to spplv to about tweWe mllH'^ a

workpeople, IncludlnK labot-.rer^, factory o, ^
tive*, joumeymen. aomeatic H-rvnnta, cli la,

autotanti, and apprentlrva in handicnifta and in

trade(apothecarieaexrlud"(l). and •mHllerofflciala

(aa un railwaya, etc.), no Iook »• tl»'ir wagea do
not n-acli 3.UUU marka (about £tO(i) a fear; alao

prraons rrapl»re<l in sliinping, whvtiitr mari-

time, river, or lake; anil. If the Federal t'ouncil

to (letcrmlue, certain claaaea of small independent
underukeiB. The obligation to inaure begina

with the completion of the Blxteenth year, but
there are exemptions, inciudiK ' pi'raona who,
owing to phyaical ur mental v »•»», are un-

able to earn fixed minimum w;i. 4. nud persona

already entitled to public peiisious, euual In

amount to the benefits secure<i by the law, or

who are assured accident annuities. The con-

tributions are paid by the employers and work-
people in equal shares, but the State also guaran-

teea a yearly subsidy of 90 marka (£3.t0i.) for

every annuity paid. Contributions are only to

be paid when the insured is in work. The law
Axes four wases classes, with proportionate con-

tributions as follows :

—

Wagn. Contributions.
Weekly Vwwly 147 wrekil.

1st cUua MO marks (£19) 14 pfennig 3 M ma'ks i9>. .1M.I
Inrt •• sou •• !«!»> a) •• 4"o •• i4«. Hiii.i

ard •• ran •• (t'Wi « •• 5«4 •• (5». 7>Jd.)
4th " oao " it7») so •• roS •• (Th.i.

Of coi'rse, of these crntributions the workpeo-
ple only pay half. Olil age annuities are tirst

claimable at the beginning of the seventylirst

year, but annuities on account of permanent in-

capacity may Ix'giii at any time after the work-
man has liee'ii insured for Ave years. The mini-

muii ,»'riod of contribution in the case of old age
pensioning is tliirty years of forty-seven pre-

miums eiicli. Where ii workman is prevented by
illnesa (exceetling a week but not exceeiling a

year), caused by no fault of hi.s own, or by mili-

tary duties, fnini continuing his contributions,

the period of liis absence from work is reckoneil

part of the contributory year. . . . Contribu-
tions are made in postage stumps alHxed to

yearly receipt cards supplied to tlie insured.

Annuities are to 1m' paiil tlirough the post ottlce

mmitlily in advance."—W. H. Oawson, lliaimirek

aii'l St, III .^-n-iitlhtii, til. il.

A. D. 1887-1888.—Development of the " New
Trade Unionism,"—" Tin- ilemints compiling
what i-i tinned tlie New Trade Vnionisni are not

to Ik- found in the constitution, organization, and
rules I if ilie I'nions started witldn the last two
or tline years. In tliese respects tliey eitliir

conform t'l the experience of modern Unions, or

they revive tlie pnictires of tlie older riiions.

There n scarcely a feature in which any of Ihein

differ fmin types of I'uions loni; in existence.

In wlial, 111! n, consists the ' New Trade I'liinn-

ism.' of wliiili wc hearso niuclif .Mainly in tlie

OKpirations, coiuliict. iniKles of advoi-acy, and
methods of prociiliin- of, and also in the expres-

sions used, and principles inculcated by the new
leaders in lalumr ninvemeiits. in their speeches
and by their acts. This New I'niouism has Inen
formulated and proniulfated at Trades Union
Congresses, at otlier (.'. lUiiressis and Conferences,
and at the meetinirs lield in various parts of tiie

couiiLl^ . and in lelleis and ulllcles which tiuve

appeared in the newspaper, press, and public

jpumali from the pens of the new leaden. .
.

The Inititution of Labour Bureaus, or the estab-

lishment of Labour He^triet, ti one of the

acknowleilged objecta of the Dockers' I'ninn.

Singularly enough thli U the flnt time that nny

fuch project has bod the unction of a Ixma ttiie

Trade Union. All the older UnioDi repinlisie

every such scheme. It has hitherto bten re-

garded as opposed In principle tn Trade Uninn-

wm. ... At the recent Trades Union ('onuniis

held in Liverpcol, September WW. the follnwing

resolution was niove<l by one of the Lenilcn

delegates reptesenting the ' South Side LaUiur
Protection League '— ' That in the opinion of

this Congress, in order to carry on more elTidu-
ally tlie organization of the large mass of unor-

gahizeil labour, to bring into closer combination

those sections of labour already organized, 10

provide means for communication and the inter.

change of information between all sections of

Industry, and the proper tabulation of statiMici

as to employment, kc, of advantage to the

workmen, it is necessary that a labour excliange,

on the model of the Paris Bourse des Travail,

shouM be provided and maintained by public

funds In every industrial centre in the kinKiiom.'

. . . The mover said that ' not a single (ieletrale

could deny the necessity for such an institution,

in every industrial centre.' The CongriMi evi-

dently thought otherwise, for only 74 vopd for

the resolution, while 93 voted against it. . . .

The proposal, however, shows to what an extent

the New Trade Unionism seeks for Ooveriinient

aiil, or municipal assistance, in labour move-

ments. Tile most astonishing resolution earried

by the Congress was the following— Wliireiis

the ever-changing methods of manufacturi' iiffiit

large numlH-rs of workers adversely by llirnwing

tlieiii out of employment, without coriipensuiicn

for li>ss of situation, and whereas those penona

are in many instances driven to (kstitiiiicB.

crime, and pauperism: Kesolved. that tliisCim.

gress is of opinion that power should at nine !«

granted to eaeli municipality or I'ounty ( (aindl

toestablisli workshops and factories uialer iiuini'

cioal control, where such persons shall be put to

useful employment, and tlmt it be an inslrudien

to the Parliniiientary Committee to at nine talie

tlie matter in hand.'. . . The proposal of all

otiiers which the new Trade Unionists sought to

ingraft iiiMin, and had diii rniined tiiiair\ a»«

portion of tlie programme of tlie Tnllll^ LiiiiD

Congress, was the 'legal Kight Hour day,' ainl

tliey actually succeeded in tiieir disi>.'ii riltd :i

stormy battle. The new leaders, willi tliiir

siK-ialist allies, iiad Ikcu working to lliat eiul f.r

over two vears "— G. Howell, Trmk f/rO/Wn.

.v."- •iii'l I'll'l. '/(. K. /''. •-'.

A. D, 1888-1893.— Mr. Bellamy's "Looking

Backward," and the Nationalist movement.
—•The socalled ' Nationalist ' niuvi incut, .irii:

inaiing in an ingenious novel called Lcikin-'

Hackwaril ' [publislied in l»f<H]. is one el tlit

must interesting phenomena of the priseulnn-

dition of piililic opinion in this coiiulry. Mr.

Edward liellainv. a novelist by professi.'ii, is iLe

recognized fatlier of tile Naliiiiuilisl ( liilis wliiih

have been formed in various parts nf tin I uitnl

States williiii the last twelve numtlis. Ili-^ ro-

mance of the yiar 3)00 .V. I), is the r.a-.;n for

their existence" and furnishes the ins]iirniciii i>i

till ir il.i iiir.nioiKs. . . . The ne.v sitii;;. •Ir-

pieted in .Mr. Uelhimy's romance] is iudu^trisl.
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ntber tbu miliunt. in erery feature. Then,ue no wan or eoTemment war powers But^efunctlon !«• Vn aiaumed by the nation "f
directing the induitry of eve y citizen. Erervman .03 woman ia enrolled fn the 'induitriS
urmy, thia conception being fundamenul. Thla
™lver«il induatr&l .ervice reata upon the recog
Diznl '1"7 o' ejery dtlien 'to iontributehla
quou of fndu.trial or Intellectual work to themaln^nance of the nation,' The period of aer
Ttcel. twenty-four yeara, beginning at thechi.
of the courae of education at twenty-one. 8*25
tenninating at forty-tlve. After forty Are, WhiledlKharged from labor the citizen itill remaina
Hahle to .pedal call., In caw of emergenci™
There are. of co.ir«., no .uch numerou.^exemp-
ti.in. from tfal. in.lMstrial w-rrioc aa qualify vX
restly the rigor of the Continental military m7
jrice of the prewnt day. Every new recruit
belong, for three year, to the claig of unakilled
or common Ubj)rer.. After this term, he i. free
to chooM In what branch of the wrvice he wlUtame to work with hand or with brain - Ith the buslncn of the admlnUtratlon to wek con-
•tanlly to equalize the attractions of the trades« nr 119 the con.lilion. in them are concerned s.',
that all trade, .hal be equally attractive to per-
sonf haying natural taste, forthem. TliialBdone
bv making the hours of labor in dUTerentrale^^o
diffir according to their arduou.neM. The Drin-
ciple IS that no man', work ought to be on tlw.
4„le harder for him than anf other man" fo?
hiDi, the worker. them«.|ves to be the ju.lge.

•

The headship of the in.lustrial army of the nation
Ijthe mmt important fuuctlon of the President
of the I nited States. Promotion from The ranks

T^J."";^'*'"
"'"*,8'«-'^« "P to the otikers

These otHc-r. are. in ascending order lieuten
«.t9 captain, or foremen, colonels, or suZ n- i

tendents, and generals of the iuil.h fl .
va^o^s trades are grouped into ten great .le'
partments, each of which has a chief The^.
chiefs form the council of the general in chiefwho H the President. He must have pa> e

d

througi, all the grades, from the commonK .

ers up.
. . Congress has but little to do be-yond passHig upon the reports of the Pivsident

?1^" "•"Ih"
"" ''rf'"'"''"'' "t "» end of the"terms .,f otHce. Any law. which „„,. c.npre^

enacts nuist receive the assent of anuther^mx-
Tcirs later, l«-fore going into effect; l„.t asihere
««. n,, parties or politicians in the vear i.MJO A I)to » a matter of little consequence. In mVBelhuysLtopia, money Is unknown: there1hj. „re. no need of banks or bankers. B, vi

,';

«nd s,l ing are pro<-es.ses cntirelv amiuuite f

;tn' h f"*''
"

"Y" '"'(•'".'""•'•t of them,:mm. there h supposed to be no need of ev-chani:,.. between in.lividuals. A ere, it-,' rd is^m»\ to ,.acl. pe-rson, which he pn'sen s at a

Su.;T ,,,, T.'"""' ''r '1"^ g"vern,„ent-is i

UTP, V '^""'"y ''""*» ""'- put int.. ti--""»
.

l:.very person is free to sncn.l hu inC"mea, he plea«.s: but it is tlj siim f.r a
'

\

L^li .

"'*" f^"^" '* » human being. C .n'
'

dT ^-
•e„u'.L'd't„","h'

''""•'• r "^" »^ ^-
i!..

t
fitulcd to the same sharp nf the im <

mmt ";„?*" ""t'"""' industries as is allowed the in"«t stalwart or the moat capable, a certain !

^X^.n ^"T ^"i'y
•*'"« required, not oj

Cfr . if^
"* Such i> tlie force of public ooin-

•on, man, woman, and child . i. alwav. wl.t.

mX^^extrn'o^f
""" ""T through anrintir-'

Sb? -CT'
*?'*?'• of courae, that parenU to a cer-tain extent act for chll.lren a. their guanHaM

to thcMtlo/ 'IT, "' ""^ "^'''"°'' o' ft'HW S".
ire'em'ittes

p;^;;rt"'' "'""&'A "•
'"r '",7

wJSren't .Kl^^,?.„^^^^^^^^^

fon. r "f?^'"'
^'"•''^' ""•» •'''ivered tha^aiii"'tlon. for the purpow of disseminating the^w,

»oon. oa the forerunncre of this National nartr

SLton a-llamv rrr.""*'^' " ^""'- ™''-l 'The^ S,M I
y Club,' was .tartcti in September188S, which was formally organized aa • The Va

N "p ollmin"'.' V ;'"-' ^""<fin« D^eem'lirr.'^l'
,*); ""/"«"• ^^''''<".n/M«» " irt the United Statu
iO^'orterlu Jo,,rn.U of Economic,. Oct mO -The Nationalists "have very Kenerallv nn.„r^
into the Populist movement not Si tl"yaccept that in iu prewnt form aa id^a"Tut bfcause that movement ha. seemcl to give them
rin.^i 1'

"PP"""''"^ '°' ">« '"ffusion of tbe"principles; and there can be no .loubt that eVhave given a «K.i«Iistlc bias to this movemmThey have al«i influenced the labor movem.ntand, with the Socialistic Lalwr Par^y hey havesuccccle, in producing a strong ii.ntmm[n
fav,>rof independent pf.li.ical actlo^mThe part

hL. ni TfS"'?™"" ,

Especially noteworthy w,«

W,la^^hr'J'''.
"*''

T;'^-"' P°""™' '"-'ion off. re^l at the meeting of the American F,-deratlonof I abor m Chicago in December, 1SU3 '•-

R

.nrffhl o'll"^*".?
American Railway Union

i^L ' ^"""""U Strike.- In May, 1SB4, some

ti^'^Zt'T- ^"l''">'''J,'" tl'ecar ship,™?

m-ar PI ?^.^ '"'"'"•'; "' ""^ 'o"" «' Pullman.
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--Chicago, st.lppe.iw.rkr^i^^^of'lhe";;;:
I

f>^«l of the company to restore their wages to

I ,ll-n 'r'"'"''' f"""
"'"^'' ''"--y ''»<' >>ccn cut

'

, . f,'
"??^' "'." P'""""' J'^'^^ ""J hecause of

,

i s "fusal t,. arbitrate the question. While thU
I rnin» W" '""''''''f'

""' American Hallwav
I

Lnion. a comparatively new bni extensive ofganization of railway ..•„,plnvee8, formed by -.ndunder the presi.l, ,„y of Eugene V. Debs. Seconvention at ll.icaKo. and was In.luced to ni.'.ujthe caus,. of the Pullman workmen Its own. T eresult was a ,lecisi,.n ,.n the part of the Tniou toboycott "all Pullman cars, ordering its men,bcrs to refuse to handle cars of that co^iupai v nthe nulways which center at Chicago. This

an,l pr,xluced the most extensive ami alannin-
paralysis of traffic an,l business that Is v .rbeen experienced in the Unitcl Slates. Acts ,.fMolence s<Kjn accompanied the strik,. „f the rail-

strikers and how far by responsive mobs hasnever been made clear' The interruption of

lit
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malU brought the procMding* o( Um itriken
within the juritdlction of the fedrnil court* and
within K«ch of the arm of the I'nlted State*

foremment. The power* of the national couru
and of the national eiecutlre were Intb promptly
exerclaed, to mtore order and to atop a rulnou*
interference with the general commerce of the

countrr. The leader* of the itrike were indicted
and placed under arreat: United State* trooni
were avnt to the ecene : Prealdent Cleveland, by
two aulemn proclamation*, made known the de-

termination of the Government to aupprv** a
rumbination which ob*tructed tlie Unltra Slate*

mail* and the movement* of commerce between
the atate*. Urgent appeal* were addreaaed by
the leaden of the American Railway Union to

other labor organization*, with the hope of

bringing about a univenal atrike, in all depart-
ment* of indu*try throughout the countr}* ; but
it failed. The good aenae of workingmen in

general condemned •« auicidal a measure. By
the 15th of July the Pullman strike was practi-

cally ended, and the traffic of the railways was
resumed. President Cleveland appointed a com-
mis«ion to investigate and report UD the occur-

rence and it* cauae*, but the report of the com-
miagion ha* not been published at the time thi* is

printed (November, 1894).

A. D. 1894.— Tb* Cozcjr MoranMot.— " A
peculiar outcome of the aocial and political con-

dition* of the winter [of 1883-41 wa* the organ-

ization of variou* ' armiea of the unemployed

'

for the purpose of marching to Washington and
petitlonuig Congress for aid. The originator of
the idea seems to have been one Coxer, of Mas-
sillou, Ohio, who took up the proposition that,

as good roads and money were both much needed
in the country, the government should in the

existing crisis Issue f.'MW.OUO.UOU in greenbacks,
and devote it to the employment of workers in

the improvement of the roads. He announced
that he would lead an 'Army of the Common-
weal of Christ ' to Washington to proclaim the
wanta of the people on the steps of the Capitol
on May 1, and he called upon the unemployed
and honest laboring classes to join him. On
March 25 be set out from Jlasaillon at the bead of
about a hundred men and marched by easy
stages and without disorder through Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, provisions being donated
by the towns and villages on the way, or pur-
cliasi-il with funds which had l)ecn subscribed by
.-> iiipathizing friendn. The numbers of the army
iiurittsed as it advanced, and groups of volun-

t«m Mt out to jobi It from distant states. Oa
May 1 the detaduncnt, numbering about 3.W.

marched to the Capitol, but under an old IHatriri

law wa* prevented by the police from rnUTing
the ground*. Coxey and another of the hmkn,
attempting to elude the police and addreaa ili«

aaaembled crowds, were arrested and were after-

ward* convicted of a mlademeanor. . . t4onie.

what earlier than the atsrt from Massillnn. sg.

other organization, 'The United 8tau><t Indiu.

trial Army,' headed bv one Frye, had utartAl

from Lo* Angeles, California, for Wanhln^ton,
with purposes similar to those of llii< I'.urr

force, though not limiting their demamlK to work
on the roaoi. Thi* force, numliering fmni ili

to eight hundred men, availed themselvea of the

aaslatance, more or lea* involuntary, of fri'lf;hl

trains on the Southern Pacific Railway as far it

St. Louis, from which place they coiitiuuni 00

foot. Though observing a degree of niilitanr

discipline, the various ' armiea ' were uiumied,

and the disturbances that arose in sevenil placet

in the latter part of April were mostly (lui> t«i the

efforts of the marchers, or their friemls in their

behalf, to press the railroads Into service for

transportation. Thus a band under a Imler

named Kelly, atarting from San Francisco, April

4, lecured freight accommodationa m far u
Omaha by simply refusing to leave UaklRiid until

the cars were fumiahed. The railroads eastward

from Omaha refuaed absolutely to curry them.

and they went Into camp near Cnuiiiir Klufft,

In Iowa. Then sympathizing Knights uf Labor

seized a train by force and offeretT it to Kellr,

who refused, however, to accept it undir the cir-

cumstances, and ultimately continued on foot u
far as Des Moines, in Iowa. After a icjng stay

at that place he was Anally supplieil with flat'.

boat*, on which, at the close of this lierord. hit

iNtnd, now swollen to some 1,300 men, wa.i flnat-

ing southward. A band coming east on h stoles

train on the Northern Pacific, after overpower-

ing a squad of United States marshals, was cap-

tured by a detachment of regular troops ui For-

syth, Montana, April 26. 'Two days later the

militia were called out to rescue a train from a

band at Mount itterling, Ohio."— fWi </>.(( .S-iVm*

Quarterly: Record of Pulitieal Enntt, Jnu,. 18D4.

— There were straggling movements, fnmi differ-

ent quarters of the country, in imitatiun .if Ihn*

de8crii)ed, prolonged through most of the sum-

mer of 1894; but the public feelinjt favorable to

them was limited, and they coimnouly cam to

an ignominious end.

SOCIAL WAR : In the Athenian Confed-
eracy. .SeeAxilKNH: B. C. 378-3.'i7.

Of the Achaian and ftolian Leagues. See
Ghkkc F. : IV c. '^.so-ue.

Of the Italians. See Hove : B. C. 90-88
«

SOCIALIST PARTIES and Measures in

Germany. SeeSociAi. Moveme.nth : A. D. 1«6'J-

1H«4; lMT."i-lH!):t; 1HM.S-1MS9.

SOCIETY ISLANDS, The. See Tahiti.
SOCIETY OF JESUS. «ee .Iesi its.

SOCII, The.—The Italian subjeet-alliea of

Itoiue, before the Koman franchise was extended
to them. See Rome : B. C. 90-N8.

SOCMEN.—Mr. Hallam thinks the Socmen,
""numerated in l>omH«ilav B'>ok, to have been
eeiirls who were small huulowners.— 11. Hallam.
Till MiiUlle Agct, ch. 8, note a (c •,')

SOCOTRA.—The Dioscorides of the Greeks

An island in the Indian Ocean, south of .\rabia.

which the Uritiah government pruiti(ally <ua

trols under a treaty with the sultan. The islanJ

has an area of i:i8"i s<|uare miles —.1 T. Bent.

S*riitni iSineUenth Veutun/, Jun<. l**tf7).

SOCRATES: As sold'ier and citizen, ^t
Athe.ns : B. C. 4'24-4»«; and Gbek(K: B C

4ml As teacher, iiee Eol'cation, .Vsuem
Ohprcr
SODALITATES.—Associations, or «lub«.

among the anoient Komans. formed nr'eiiiall;

for scx-ial purposes, but finally given a political

character—O. Long. Ikeline'of tlit Uoman &
piihlie. r. .3, eh. U.—.See. also, Coi.i.K(iiA.

SODOR AND MAN, The Bishopric of.-

In tlie llth century, the peculiar naval eniuire

which the Norsemen had established iu the Heb-
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SOOOR AKD MAN.

ud ScotUnd under tL« nilen known m theHy
lT»r. bMame divided into two ntrt*. called Nor-
dureyer or Norderietuid Sudufeyer or Suderiet
tbe northern nnd eouthern diTtaian. The dlVS:
Ingjine ww nt the point of Ardnnmurchui. the

feS"^- '**°S',"» Engllih btahoprlc of

lon of the Scottirt Hebridee, and not now part
of iny Engltob diocew. ... The Blihop'^ of
Sodor »nd Hut hu no leat in tbe Houie of
Lord!, owing, ai it I* commonly laid. to Han
S?V ll*

'*""°.* •> EnglUh poueaiion when
bUbops began to sit ai Lords by tenure."—J H
Burton, Mil. oT Seolland, M. IS, footnott <i 2\'

-Hee. alio. Noiui*i.»._No«TmBH: 10-l»rHCETrmixa
»"-ioiii

SOFT-SHELL DEMOCRATS. The 8m
r!.iT«i> States or Am.. A. D. i»toll»ie

SOGDIANA.-" North of the Bactrian., be-
yond the Oxus, on tbe western slope of Belur-
dsgh, In the valley of the PolyttTOtus (Zaref-
Aan 1. e. strewing gold), whlA flows towards
the Oxus from the east, but. instead of Joining
ft, ends In Lake Dengis, lay the Sogdiani of thf
Greeks, the 8ug,,da of the Old Penian inscrip.
tlons. sod Cughdha of the Avesta, in the region
of the modem Sogd. As the Oxus in its upoer
course separates the Bactrians from the BogdUnI
[he Jftxartes. further to the north, separates the
iMIer from the Scyths. According to Strabo
tbe manners of the^ctrUns and sSgdianI wer^
.imllar. but the Bactrians were less rude Ma7
araiida (8amarcand). the chief city of the 8o'irdl-

T' "u
'"^/"'y.""?'"'- '• «'<» to have haTi a

circuit of 70 stades in the fourth century B C "

-.M Duncker, J{i$i. „/ Antiquity, bk 1 eh' \
(t. .^).— See. also, Bokhara.

'

w?""'*"*
**' ""* """• ^ ^^"' "^^

SOMA.

who, after having satiated their own bruul pat.slons. delivered them over without^rey to

iurh A^'S'*' "d^there is no i«membr«^ ofsuch disorder and havoc being done b/Chris-

^ol;.^ ^'"" "V "'• «'»' 'nd noble dty

towtiTn •'"">«/,""" If 'If'-tlon, walls anStowers, full of wealth, and embellished with flne

Jt.^L^'! "^K*
'""' '•""• ""»"y ruin^ and de!stroyed by the army of king CSarles. and of heprince, who accompanied hfm. The king L w

rebuildlnif. -MoDstrelet, VhronicUt (tr buJohru,). bl. \, eh. lia {V. \).

™""^ '"^- '*

D.

if the MeroTinariao
D. 511-752.

1-S?,"?^'
""'• •*' "745). See Acwria : A

B^^^SSONS: Oripn of the nune. See

A p. «7-486.-Capit«l of the kingdom of^agriua. See Oail: A. D. 457-488 71,0
Fra-sks: a. D. 481-511.

'o'^w. also.

A. D. 486— The capital of Cloria. See
Paris: The capital or Cw)ti8.
A. p. S"-7^-0n« of

canitsJs. SeePitANKs: A. U ..,.-, os
A. D. i4i4.--.Piiia«e and deatruction by theArmagnact—In the civil wars of ArmaJnac!

.ml li;,rgundians, during the reign of t™Sneking Charles VI., the Armagna?s, then having^e\mg in their hands, and pretendedly acl nfS b.H,'',°h'"'.'"''''
'"''^ IH" toSoissonsaS!

00k the city by storm, on the list of May A D
it ,K .

'?«*"' '*' ">« destruction committed

wn^H^„- K- i?*'^ ^ °°' » Christian butwould have shuddered at the atrocious excesses
«.mrauted by this «)ldierT in Solssons mSwomen violated before tLeir husbands. ySu^dsmsels n the presence of their parentTand reU-
ti e,. holy nuns, gentle women of all «nk"ofwfe... mere were many in the town: all. or theS^ter part, were violated against tl^r wi toud known carnally by diver. i,ble. aS otiert
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thfswi "" '??l*—
'''• 'f'o't "galnrt Charles

t^e rl'^^f;T^"'li
'"""«' '" the%verthiow of

818 I^^.?'« ^'"^A^; "'' "• beginning in

of P.H. ,• ^^J^- 9'i.''«
°' Prance and Count

^L ^f.ndfatherof Hugh Capet. waachoMn
:5th of June in the next year the moat desoerateand sangmnary battle of the eWl wa^wMfought at Solssons. where more than half of elch
«"?y Pfri'hed TheCapetians won the lleTd

stoin SlrTfe,"""""1,>'''8 "» among the

A ^D '?7lEnf1

*"•"• Conpeta of. See Spaw:

Ei'i!f>^'*^*'*"- ^ ^''*^"^' M-di^val:

SOLEBAY, Naval battle of (167a). See
SVfi'-.^^S* <""'•'-*'"»• A- I> 16721.1874

1851
• ^»*'*''»' See Ccba: A. D. 1514-

SOLFERINO, Battle of (1859). .See ItalvA. I). 1858-1859.
" "ALT.

SOLipUS, Th«.-"Thesolidus or aureus Iscomputed equivalent In weight of gold to

SOLOMON
: Hia reign.-Hii Temple See

VA. %i.^*'»°' f'''-"T. Laws co.v ekkino

Tfe°B.»A^-'"*.''^?-°R SOLWAY MOSS.
SOLYMAN, Caliph. A. D. 715-717 Solv-°"° '•• Tofk'ah Sultan, 1520-1588 Solv-

SOMV^''H''i??«?S"*?.','«?^-"'"-
h^fi. In .h ~;":^°'*A— ^' '» ««" known thatboth In the \ eda and the Avesta a plant Is mentioned. called Soma (Zend, haoma). This pUntwhen properly squeezed, yielded a juice, whichwas allowed to ferment aid. when miwd withm Ik and honey, produced an exhilarat^g and
Intoxicating beverage. This Soma Jul™ his thesame importance in Vedic and Avestic sacrifices

ntlt,^"'TK'''
"'' ^P« '"^ '- '"e worship of

StfAi H ^^^
?"*'*'i'?

>"« often been discuLdwhat kind of plant this Soma could have been^When Soma sacrifices are performed at pr^ntk U confessed that the reaTsoma can no longer
be procured, and that some ci-prfs, such as Pffti-
k«8. etc.. must be used instead." The Soma of
later time, wms to have been identified »ith a
species of ^rcostemma. The ancient Soma to
conjectured Ijy some to have been the grape, andby others to have been the hop pUntf-Fr Max

..;
!'



SOMA. SOUTH AnilCA.

y, ller. Kog. of Worit, apfundit 8.~8m, »1«<>.

SOMALILAND.—Tbit n-glon, on tlir Afri

cnn onat of Ibe Oiilf nf Adtn tiul tbr Imlluii

Ocmii, l> partly iiihIft Britlib •ml partly r-ulir

Ilnllan mntrol.
SOMASCINES, Tha.—The Sonmiirliips, nr

the Lontrrfiriitlon of Somaica. te> riilliil from the
town of tliHl iiBmc, werr an onler of ri'yiilar

clergy fniin(l"il In |.\t<) by a Ven«tluD noble.
(•Irolanio Mh nl.

SOMATC>PHYI.AX.—"Ammatopbylai In

tbr Mai'rdonian amiy waa no doubt at tlrat, ak

the woni niroos. one of the olDci-ra who I....! •<

anawpr fo: tbe king's ufety ; perliapa In modem
language a colonel In the btNlyguardi or bouie-
hold troop* ^ but aa, in unmixed monarchiei, tbe
faithful officer who waa nearett tbe king'a per-

•on, to «b««e watcbfulneaa be tniate<l in tbe
hour of danger, often found bimaeif tbe adrlarr
In mattem of atate, ao. in the time of Alexander,
tbe title of (onialophylax waa given to tboae

f[enerala on wboae wia<iom the king cbjedy
eaned, and by wboae advice he was usually

fuiiieil,"—S. Sbarpe, Ilut. of Egypt, eh. «, $tet.

8('v 1).

SOMERS, Lord, and the ahapinf of con-
stitutional (OTcmmtnt in Enrland. bee Exo-
LANO A 1). 17I(»-17ia.

SCMERSETT,Th«castofthtn«fra Sec
3l.AVKItY. Nkoro: a I) ia«.vi77a
SOMNAUTH, The t«t*« of. See AroRAif

IPTAN: A 1) l»4i-lS6».

SONCINO, Battl* of (1431). See Italy:
A. 1>. 1413-1447
SONOERBUND, Th<. See SwrrzEaLASD

:

A. I) 1H0H-1S4S.

SONOMA: A. D. 1846.—The raiainr of
tbe Bear Flag. tSev ('Ai.iroRNiA: A. D. 1146-
1*4;
SONS OF LIBERTY. .See Initkd State*

OF .\M. : A. I). nOil The iikceptios or tub
NEWS
SONS OF LIBERTY, Knighta of th^ Or-

der of the. See L'.niteo Statek or Am. : A. D.
IfWlOcTonER).
SOPHENE, Kingdom of. See Armenia.
SOPHERIM Sif .Scribe*.

SOPHI I , Shah of Persia, A. I> 1628-1641.
Sophi II., Shah of Peraia, 1666-1694.

SOPHI, The. .Sic Mkoistaneh.
SORA, The School of. See Jews: 7Tn Ce."»-

Tl HY.

SORABIANS, The.— A Sclavonic tribe
wliiifi occupit'il. in the eighth century, the coun-
try U-nvi-iii tile Ell)e anil the Siialo. They were
suImIuiiI I)V t'liiirlcmHirne in «*'J6.— J. I.'Mom-
biTI. ///«' '••!' ('I,:irlnt llie llreiit, H: 3. rli. 11.

SORBIODUNUM. — A strong Homiin for-

tri-.aiii Itrit.iiii » liicli is idcntitiiir in site with
<ll(l Siiriimul 111,- i>r(»<'iil d«y.— T. Wright, Celt,

JiiniKlh ilKif Sij-nn, f7/. .5.

SORBONNE, The. See EmrATioN, Medi
iEVAl.: Kn VM K — I'SIVERKITV OK PaUIH.
SORDONfcS, The.— A pinple of the snmc

race a.f the iimicnt Ai|Uitanmn.-i. who inhaliited

tbe eastern I'vrcncis iinil the Au<io.— Xapolenn
III.. //i«r ..f'Cirmr. U-. 3. rh. 2 (c. 2).

SOTIATES, The. See AqiiTAiNE: Tire
Ancient Trihes.
SOTO, Hernando de. The expedition of.

See Florida : A, D. l.'>2H-l.-H2.

SOUDAN, Tbe. See Sudan.

•OUPFRANCI, A. -"The word la tng*
bllrd aaa Cuce, but It mrana anffipihlnK very ilit

ferent from a mniirm truce. . . . The noulTrunni
waa more of the nature nf a peace at r!., pnarQi
da) : and the reason why of old It waa trraitil u
distinct from a peace waa thia: The war* of ibe

time generally arose from queationa of mu rr>.

sion nr of feudal superiority. When it liei nmr
desirable to ceaae flghtlng. while yet neilhi r nMr
waa prepared to give In to the other, there »u
an agreement to give up fghtlng In tbe mna
time, reserving all rights entire for futun' itii.

cuaalon A Souffrance or truce of tlili iiiod

might last fnr centuries. "—.). H. Burton. J/iil

of .SnitUtiuf. rh. 81 (r, 3).

SOULT, Marahal, Campalfoa of.

maht: a. I> If^WiUrToBERI: l(«)T(FERrii akt-
Ji'NK): Spain: A. I>. IWM (September-Di
CRMUER) tn 1812-1814: Okrmant: A I) INU
(May—Ai'ofsT); France: A. D. 1819(Ji<«ei.

SOUTH AFRICA: The •berirlnal inhaM-
taatt.— "Snuth Afri- In Its widest extent ii

peopled by two grei uud perfectly dlntlnrt In-

digenous races— the lufln and tbe Hotiriiti ti.

The afHnlty of the Katlr trilies. ethnngraphli sllr

including the Katln proper and the people i)t

Congo, la Imaed upon tbe varioua Idioms spokrn
by them, tbe direct repreaentat' »a nf a ii>nim»ii

but now extinct mother tongue. Tbe agKriKnli*
of languages is now conventionally known an luc

A-lmntu, or, more correctly, the litinlu llnguixtc

ayaiem. The more common term Katlr, fruni lU.

Arabic KAflr— inHilel, really represtnts Imi 1

amall aectinn of this great family, hihI lulnii

otherwise a termnf reprimcb impoae<l upon tlicm

by strangera, la of course unknown to tin- |ii<ople

themselves. All tbe Bantu trilies ari' ili^tin

guished liy a dark skin and woolly hair, wbiih

varies much in lengtli and quality, but is never

sleek or straight. . . . According to Its (teo-

gnipbicul piMltion tbe Ituntii systiin is (livl<lnl

futo the Eastern group, from its prfiMipal nprc
at'ntutives known as tbe Ania-Zulu ami .\nu>'

Khoau nr Kalir proper, the Centnil, or Hi- Khu-
ana >rroup, and the Western or O va lltrrM,

or Dii.nara .'roup. . . . Tlie northern division ot

these Bautu.s iHurs the name of Aina Zulu, uod

tliev are amongst tbe liest represeutatiri's "f

(lark <'oloured races Tlie Zulus an- relalivily

well develoiK'd and of large size, tlioii^hnni »uf

passing the average heiglit of Eiiro|M-iins, and

witli ilecidediv lietter features tliaii Ihi .\k»

Ubosa. . . . 'hie most wide spnail ami ni'Ht

numerous of all tbi'si' Katlr trilKs arc lln- ISichii

anil
.
[including the llasiitos], their presiiitclnniinn

stretching from the up|Mr Orange rivi r rmrih

wards to the Zaniliesi. and over tiic west toast

bigblaid north of Nanm(|ualaiui; of this vast

region. Iiowever, they ixcupy theoutslvirtsoiilv

. . . The Hottentots! or in< I' correctly Koi Koin

(men), have no material features in tominnii «iih

the gnat Uantti family, except their wihIIv li.iir

tbougli even this pn'scnts some coiisiili niUe

points of diffen'nce Their gener 1 tvpiisihat

of a tx'ople witli a peculiar pale illnw lipiwn

lompfexiiin. very curly elf liKk'or malted hair,

narrow forelieall, liigb clieek-lKnies proji'ciini;

side-ways, |M)inted chin, iKxIy of meilium site.

rather hardy than strong, with small luiiilsaml

fret, and pi.itynnci phaiou.s cmniiin;. .
Tli-

Hottetitotsareproixrly divided intollireiL-roiips

the Colonial, or Hottentots proiKrly so uillti
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Oote*

iwtmnt In C«M Cokwy. uid thence cMtwMtli
to ih« bofdm of KadrUod ...

i the Kitrau,
Mtthxi mainly on the richt r ' ' - '

tk,an4 M»t
BOt'TH AnUCA.

inlv on the rijrht bank of the Onoce
; laatljr. the Namaqua. whow dnmaTn

Mtthxl
riTpr . . . , ....•.^, ,M« 4i*«u«<|u«, wmwe unmaiQ
tmbracta the weetera portion of South Africa
Uirlrrinv eattwanb on ibti Kalahari de»rt. "—
HfllwaM Johnaton. ,\friea {Sl„H/ani; (imiitn-
tlium). eh. 19.—8«e, alio, AmicA: Tu« Ikhamt-
MO li.tcu.

A. p. i4M-iao6.-Pertaffuat« dlKorery,-
Datch neaMtaipa.-Ba(lia •eqaliltion—The
C*!* i)f (Joixl Hope, "at far na we know wa«
tnt iloi-liled by Bartholomew Diaz In 1-We fni-
roRTiOAL: A. D. tWa-UIWl. II,., and lonie of
the iii»riD«r» with him, calli-il It lb« tape of Toi-
mrnu, or Capo Tormentowj, from the miM>rin
tbiy endurrd. The more comfortable name
wlilch It now bean wa« (jlvin to It by King Johu
of I'ortugal, aa being the new way dUcovered by
hU aubjecti to the glorioua Indie*. Wax, ft
•eem», never In truth law the Cape, but waa
carried paat It to Algoa Bay. . . . Vaaco da
Oama, another aallor hero, aalil to hare been of
ri'vnl Portiigueac deicent, followed him In Ul»7
He landetl to the weat uf the Cape. . . . Vaaco da
Gama did not aUy long at the Cape, but pro-
ceeding on went up the Eaat Coaat aa far aa our
lenind South African colony, which lieara the
name which he then gave to It. He caijiHl the
land T'vrra de Xaul, lieciiuac he readied It on
the diiy of ci>r Lord'a Xutivi'y. The name hna
»tu( k to It ever aince anil no doubt will now lie
Driwrved. From thence Da Oama went on to
Iiuliu. . . . The Portugueae aeem to have made
Del settlement at the Cane Intended even to be
permanent: but they did use the pWv during
Itie Kith and llrat half of the next century aa u
pi.rt at which they could call for aiipplies and
fl»sist:iiice on their way out to the East Indies.
Tlie Kast hud then liecome the great gouj of ciui.
merie to otliera besides tile I'ortugueae. In ItWtO
iiiir iiwu East luiiiu Company wua formed and
ill \im tliat of the Dutch. Previous to those
(lulu, in 1,W1, an English aailor, ''iiptain Lan-
casliT. visiU'd the Cape, and In 182(l Eiiglishmcu
Limieil and took poaaeaaion of It in the name of
James I. But nothing came of tlie«<; visitings
ami lieclarationa, although an attempt was made
Ijy Great Uriuin to estitblish a house of call for
liir truile out to the East. For this purpose a
smuli gang of convicta was deiM)8ited on Itobln^n
Wiinil. which la just off Capetown, but as a
iiirilter of course the cinivlcts quarrelled with
tliiin.selvesand the Xativi ;, andcuine toaspeeiiy
m\. In 13»5 the Dutch came, but did not tlien
niiiain. It was not till l«.^2 that tlie Urst Euro-
imins who were destined to Ik- the pioneer occu-
pants of the new land were put on sliore at the
I a|K' of Good IIoi«'. and tl.us iiiailc the tirst
I'litrh sj'ttlement. Previous to that the Cape
iiii.l 111 fact been a place of .all for ves.Hels of all
tiiiinns going and coming to and from tj,,. East "

But from this date, 16,')3, it was to Ik- used for
llie Dutch exclusively.

. . . The home Autlior-
i.vat this time was not tlie Dutch (ioveriiinciit
lull llic Council of Seventeen ut Amstenlain'
will, were the Directors of ilie Dutch Ea.st India

i

iinpaiiy.
. . . Prom Kl.W, wlieii the place v.as

|»ii si\ years old, there comes a verv sad record
mil 1.1. The tirst cargo of slaves was landed ut i

t"i (:ipf from Hr. Guinea (oast. In this vear, i

I'll of an entire population of ;((!(), more than a '

li^ill were slaves. The total number of these
I

WMtr. To control them and to d«f»iidth«Bl«<«
here were but 118 Europtaa men ctpabf. of
l*aringarma. Thiaalave element at oncebecam*
anlagonUtic to any ayah'm of real colonliatlon,
an.1 friim that day to thia baa done more thanany oilar evil lo retani the pn>greaa of the peo-

of the old Dutch Inhahitanta, under Mr. BuxUina
S?tTi.''*"'S.

-*" '" "««•-»>"« lt« ffft^U an.
atlM re t Tlie new laml of which tlie Dutch
nail taken ixMiMulon ' was by no nieana unoceu
pled or un|»»«M-.acd. There waa a race of aav
agea in poiMkaslon, to whom the Dutch a.x>n gave
the naiiie of Hottentots. [The name was prob-
ably taken from >..me sound in their language
which waa of fre,,uent .H-eurniit*; they a..em tohave M^eii callml OtUntoi.,' •Hoti,ota,''Hotten.
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totea, Hodni.Hl.Kl., and • Hadmandola, pmmla-
ci«.u.ly._F.«)t.n»te.]

. . . S<Km after the «ttle-
ment waaestab lahed the burghen were forbiildeno rade with theae peojile at all, and then h<«,.
tilit.ea commenct..l. The Hottentota found that

milln •

'"i"'.*;
*">' ",'""''• ••'' •**" ''ken fromthem and that nothing waa to be got Thev

. . .
htvemureclved, as Savages, a bail ehiirac.

ter. Thi'y are aaid to have [Mjaaeaat-d Hilelltr
attachment, and Inlelliceiice. ... But the H«.t'
tentot, with all his virtue., waa driven into rebel-
lion. There wua some lighting. In which the
natlvea of courae were lieaten, and rewarda were
offered, ao much for a live Hottentot, uiid ao much
for a dead one. This went on till, m IHTS it waa
found exp<Hlient to piirehuM; land from the na-
tives. A contract wua made in tliat year to nre-
vent future cavilling, a; was then alleged be-
tween the Governor and one of the native priiicea
by which tlie district of the Cape of GikkI Hope
was ctMed to the Dutch for a certain noii.iiml
price, ... But after a very euriv iwriwl— I(W4— there waaiio further buying of land The
land waa then anucxiKl by Europeans as con-
wnience reiiuired. In all this tlie Dutch of
those daya diil very much as the English have
done alnce. . . . The Hottentot ... Is said to
K" nearly gone, and, iKMiig a vcllow man, lo have
lackcKl strength to endure European seductiona
Hut as to the Hottentot and his fate there are
jaried opinions. I have lieen told bv aomc that
I have never seen a pure Hottentot.' Using myown eyi^s and my own idea of whut a Hottentot
s, I should liuve said that the bulk of the popu-
latou of tlie Western Provlncx- of the Cape
Colony is Hottentot. The truth pr.bubly Ig
that they have Ih-coiiic so mingled wllli other
races aa to have li«t much of their identitv; but
tliut tlie race has not perished, aa have the Indi-
ans of North America and the Maoris. The
lust half of the ITth ami tht whole of the l(<th
(•eiitury saw tlie gradual progri'ss of the Dutch
depot,— a cnlouy it could hurdiv lie culled —
going on in the same slow deterni'ined wav, and
always with the same purpose. It was no colony
iMvause tnose who muuaircd it ut home in llol-
laml. and tliey who at the Cape servid with ad-
miralile tideliiy their Dutch masters, never enter-
tained an idea us to the colonization i,f the
country. ... In ITM came the English In
tliat year the French Hepubliian troops had
taken pos»is.sion of Hollund [see Kn VMF \ 1)
17!).-. (.IlNK— DeCEMBEK!]. :t!l.! :'.:: I'ril,;.' of
Orange, after the manner of diliironed poten-
tates. tiKik refuge in England. He tave un au-
thority, which wua dated from Kew. to 'he
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floTmor of the r«pc to drllvrr uiiM uu\ Vftrj-
UtlDf la bb twDtli lo llw Englbb (n^nw. On
Um wrtTal nf Um EoglMi IImI tbcrr wm (ouad
to bf , at Um Mmr llmr, a rokmiat nbrllhHi. . . ,

Ib thto lioublc funvrgrnry Ihe prair Ihitrb Uot-
•rnor «b<> <ti>r* Di>t HTm U> haw rrpintni the
PriBco't onUr a* an aiitbority, wai •orrly piii-

ilnl. He (imehi a lllllr, but only a little, and
lh<-n the KngTlih wprv In |HiMMMwl<in. ... In
1707 lx>nt MarartDcy ramr nut aa tbv Krtt Brit-
Inh UoTemor. Urrat Britain at thia timr Umk
txiaieMtiin of the Cape lo prevrnt llw Kn-nrh
ironi clolng m. No ilmibt ItwiKm ulwi iU',<lr-

•blr iMiuM'wiiiin, a* lirinK a half way Ihhim' for ua
In Inilla ax It hwl brrn for the Dutrh. Hut we
ahouhl not. at any rate then, hare toucheil tiie

pta<v hail II nnt tx^n that ilollnnil. or rather the
Dutrh, were manlfratl) unabli' to retain It. . . .

Our rule orer tlir Dutihmrn »h» unraay awl un-
nmHtable. ttonietblnit of r< l.<'lllon nermato have
been (fulni on duriui.' ilif whole time. . , .

When at tlie peace of .Xtuirn* In 1M>3 It waa ar-

ranK<'<l that the Cape of OoinI Hope aliouli) be
realomi lo Hollaml [u-t- Fr.(!«'K: A. I>. ItWl-
IWlii], Knxllah .MlnUUTK of Mute ilhl not prob-
ably irrleve much nt Die loni. . . . But llic (H'are
of Anilt>n4 wna ili'lunivc, nnil Ihere wan mmui war
between Kni|lanil ami f'ninii-. Then again
Ureat Briuin felt the nrreHlly of laklnK the
Cape, anil proo-cdi'il to ilo m> on IhU nrcaalon
without any •eniblaiirf of Diilch authority. At
thill time whatever lielonfrol lo Hollanil Wna
ai.nimt i-ertaln to full into the hamia of Frinre.
In 1W>3 ... Sir David Baird waa lent with half
a doirn rrKlmenU lo pjipel. not the Dutrh. but
the IMiich (lovprnor and the I»ulch loidlerB from
the Caiie. Thl« he did eauily, having; eiiroun.
Iere<l aome alrnilir n-»i»tan«''; and thus in IWJ6,
on the IWth JHUiiiirr, after n crnliiry ami a half
of Dutrh rule, the ( ape of Good Hope berame a
Britlah colony."—A. Trollope, Smtk Afriat, r. 1,

eh. 3.

Also nt: W. Oi'eawcll, Oiir Siiith AfHean
Eminrt. p. 1. rh. 1-4.— K. Ruaaell, .V.(//i/, pt. 3,
eh. 1-3—8lr B. Knre, Uittnrinil .<Heleh of s.

j^friea {Itinint Hint. .•»«•. Tniiit X. S., r. 3 nndA).
A. D. 1806-18S1. — The Encliih and tha

Dutch Bocra,—The "Crtat Ti«k. - iuccee-
iee Boer republics of Natal, Oraufe Free
State, aad the TraaiTaal, absorbed in the
British dominions.—The BoerWar,—The early
hinlory of the Cape Colony, after It iK-canie a
dcixndenry of the British Crown, "la a n-conl
of Ihr 8trufrgles of the wttlera, both EnKlUh anil
Dutch, aicainat the dcupotlr system of govern-
ment cHialillshnl by U>rd Charles Somerset ; of
Kaltir warn, in which the colonisli were often
haril put to It to hold their own: and of the
Btrugi^le for the lilM-rly of the Presa. sustained
with succpsa by .John Fuirliairn, and Thomaa
Prinple, the pfnt of South Africa, the Ovid of a
Bclf'Cliosen exile. For a time the Dutch and
English W'tllers liveii In peace and amilT to-

gether, but tlie English ellorU to alleviate the
condition of, and linHllr emancipate the slaves,
seveml the two races. "The Dutch settlers held
the old Biblical notions alKnit slavery, and lliey
rescnletl fiercely the law of 1H33 emancipating
all slaves throughout the colony in lsa4. The
Boers at once determined to trelt,' to leave the
colony which was under the jurixiiction of the
KngU'sh law, and Hnd in the South African wil-
derness, where no human law prevailed, food for

their Socks, aad the pastoral fNadom n( Jareb
sad of Abrabam. The Boers wouM live their
owa llTts la their owa way. They had noihlng
In romnum with the EngllahBiaa, snd iii,y

wWwd for aotblaa la eootmon. , . , They »rrt
a primilire people, farmlag, hunting, rVs'lIng
the Bible, pious, alurdr, and ladepemlrnt

. ou|
the colonial OoTcmmeBt waa by no means « llllaf
to i»e them leavlBf tlie llekis amt fanii> ihti
they had coloolacd.Tn order lo (ouiMi freoti tuirs
outaide the boundaries of the newly «i|iilrr<|

territory. But the Uoremnipnt waa pnwerU-n.
It trie<l, and tried In vain, to prevent this enilKn
Hon. There waa no law to prevent It. . . s...

with their wnggona, their hones, their mtilr smj
sheep, their giina, and tlieir few bouiehf>ld eixdIi,

the lianly Bucr* struck out Into the Interior smi
to the oorth-eaat, la true psirianiial fashion |iIjp

migration being known aathe Ureal Tn'k|. xik
Ing their prumised land, and that ' deaolaii- Irrr

dom of tlie wild aaa' which waa dear to iluir

hearts. They founded a colony at Natal, fmiitlii

and baptlieil the new colony In their own IiIonI.

The Zulu chief, DIngaan, who aold them lbs
territory, miinler I the Boer leailer, Peter Ihilef,

and hia TV followers as soon as the ihnl «si
signeil. This waa the N'glnning of the Hner
halted to the native racea The Boers fought
with the Zulus surceaafully enough, fought with
the English who rame upon them less aiut-rw-

fully. The Im|>erial Oovemment derid d ttist

it wouhl not iN-rniit its subjects to eatalilisb snv
Independent Uoveriimrnis In any part of MouiK
.\frira. In 184ii, after no slight atnig);le und
bloialshed, the Dutch A-public of Natal kdwI
to be, and Natal became part of the HritlKli ild-

minion. Again the B<N'ni, who were un«illlng
to remain under Ilritish rule, 'trekkiil' iinrtli-

wanl; again a frre Dutch state waa fouiuleil —
the Orange Free State. Once again the Kiii,'li>b

Uovemment penlated in rrgardlng them unllrit

iah subjects, and aa relxTs If they refuseil in

admit aa much, Onre again there waa stnfi' ar.tj

blixNlshp<l, and In ItMS the Orange setlleniint

waa placnl under British authority, while Ibe

leading Boers fleil for their lives across the VtsI
Kiver, and, obstinately Independent. Iieynn to

xVvA the Transvaal Republic. After sU ji«r»,

however, of British rule in the Oriiiige ii it .ry

the Imperial Uovemment decideil to give it \mx
to the Boers, whose stubborn desire for self gov.

emment, and unchanging dislike for foreieii rule,

made them practically unmanageable as suhjeiti.

In April 18.>l a convention was entered into with

the BixTs of the Orange terril«r\ ly wiiich the

Imperial Government guarante<'< ihe future Id-

deiiendence of the Orange Fre<- .•*tatc. .\(n«
the Vaal River the Transvaal Boers gnn snd

flourished after their own fashion, fought tbe

natives, established their republic and thrir

< <ksraad. But in 1877 the Transvaal republic

had been getting rather the worst of it In some
of these struggles, and certain nf the Transrsal

Boera seem to have made suggrstions to EnKlsod
that she should take the Transvaal republic

under her protection. 8ir Theophilus Shepslone

waa sent out to Investigate the situation He
seems lo have entirely misunilrrstisNl the con-

dition of things, and to have taken the fright-

ened desires of a few Boers sa the honest senti-

ments of 'he whole Boer nation. lu an fvil

hour he hoisted the English flsg In the Transvaal,

snd declared the little republic a portion uf the
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•OUTll AFIUCA, iWM-lMI. t%» tmr ITkir.

•.rrlton- of tb* Brttbb Cmwo. Ai • iMltor of

•omi APMCA, laot-tm.

irllrtt M>UlrnH-iiti .,f ih,.|r rute.
fMinllii-riirl „. „„.„
TIm- B<»t« of ilui Tn«n»v«iil iriit (•niii.ii..n

B»rv.M .,,.1 «.t bU wlH.I- hr,rt ii,,„n » «-b,me"f

,« with «hl.h tbl. r..nfe.l..r;rl„n might « «^cmpll. iH »-^ c«rrfully f.„te„,| ),„ j"<lltl.,uily

M « frirmi „,,vU,l ,b. a*™ •notto te«ir wnr. ..f .ny ,t«,„„rnt. to the eff«t th.t
the EfKlW. p«.,,le wonUI Iw willing to give up

th^ KiiKlUb people will .lonnytblngof lb.' kit"Wl»n be <bl.f cl»ll ,ml .nlllt.ry commJ^, ,,,

Sir tUrnH W„l»lev, ai, o.,,!;? Wou5l;°w«
notlmeiplldt In bl. .mtemenn

. . lo.nlie

OjrnH Wolwley. »,„| si, Ow.-n Unyon. tbe dU-
•f"

••'', »*',' """ not wltbo.it more or lei.
dlrr.tKn,{' n<..ur«Rement. Tbe B.«.r den"
OiiH of tbo ^b„ tim. .vmpstblieVi WW Mr'
Ol..l..one, In b . Ml.llotF.Un -iKHthe. he demMinre.1 HKalnind nsain tbe ConKTvailve ih.IIct.b,.hh».l ^1 to the »n«ex»,lon of theCnT
t»al While .11 the wiml, of the world
wer,' ™rrylng Mr. Gliid.tone . wor.1, to everv
c..rn.r of the earth. It U not ,urprl.|„g tb«t hiB.|T,of,beTraD.v««l

. . . ,hol,l.| |, ,fve <«,.«It
jt tl .Heencmroglng •entencr,. an.l Inrn chem'l
by ,h,.m. an,| animated l.v them to rl«, again.
the cl.HpotUm denounce.! by a former PrinIL
Minuter of Engl.n,l.

. . . /,r «.me time therei«m.d to be no rea«mable chance of lllHrtv Cnu. end of 1880 the B.«r. «w their opVK.r'u'

V..1 The ft^-r h.iur had come. A, in mitln.urr,Ti|o„.. the Immediate ca.iw, of the ri™
*«

w« .light enough. A B.K-r name,! B».zlu.iden aw„.,i„„,,„„e,l T.y the lamldroatof Pole Xm
toim.v u .1 ;^ ...a. e by the Treasury offlda a aIVl'T'

,. Uezhuitlenot i>Hi,ted the claim whichwrtmniy ap,Kar« I., have U-eu illegal TheUoililnwt aiu<hed a waggon of flezhuldennt'.
.».l u„.,ounc«l tha, It wo.?ld In.. Jld .^Z-, heWm_ On NovemlHT 11 the w,,gg„„ „», i,,,;'

'£«
nio the open «,u..rc of Potchef.trom. and the'6.nff wa, «b<,ut to U-gln the mIc. when a n.im

.
r.,f »r.„ed Boer, putled him off and carri^•keoakVon away In triumph. Thev were iinW*-.. a« Ujerewa. no force In tife'own ,0^>t iljem. The Incident, trifling n it^f <^Bez .uulenof. cart. wa. the matcS whiXflr^^t' i"DKprepared train. Sir Owen Unvon «^

»« of Boer, at Ueldelber, prtJlin.'d th T.^;^*:

u»e aenouucM of tbe iltu»tloB. Movement,
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ita ih^ J Mlddl*bur«h about a week later

.•
,*»>','»'»" romour. of the B.».r ri.lM

Tinced'tt';" her'"'!r^r'"* "' •••»'' '••''"'•Tinceq tnal tbe forre he bad with him wu .,..!•.•tmng enough to render a t^ncZ,uu,^lnt

TK.
™"""^"' '"'< ""« "mount to quite J30 men

tfiera-p.,.1 .ir"^''''''!*;" »"' 'wni amoofinera — niul de Beir— with a flai of tru«r

inal tlu llrltiib advaniv would he con.W.w«l" •;'"I»"J'I'>° "' war. Colonel An.truth«^piled .iniply that he wa* onlered to go to Pm
..rb. and tfiat be .hould do ,0. E^cfman ^l
..pj'.l back to hi, own force, and rtrin^t^/an

ihool.ni. lad marked out erery offlc-er everr.bot wa. aimed, .nd every .hot t6ld Th.'- iIkZwere well covere.1 by tiW. on ri.ing groundthe Kngllah were beneath them. ha?l no S'ver ,ta!
,
and were completely at the r niercv In .«„minute, all the offlcenT b«l fa l"" ^me f°.«?

-r-nd^ "r'l'' "n "'"'r douW^'trnumK
l^f^S „ V"

"'*' An.trutber. who wa. him«.lfl«<lly wounde.1. aaw that be mu.t either . imn
remiereil.

. . . Colonel An.trutbcr who afijewanl, .lied of hi, wound,, bore "gh tribute InhU.l...patih to tbe kindne« ami bumanlty of thS

^!!r^ ^f'^ •«'"»«'"' ''™^*'y 'o' • while tomake bead against the Boer,. At Lang', Nekand Ingago h.. .lid hi, beat, and tbe ^ni? underhim fought gallantly, but the .uperior no.lt°oMand mark,man,bip of the Boer, gave tW the

^i'Cfh "'«h"'' ''«!l"
L-nder*tbeir rS^rderou, Are theolBcer, and men fell helpleuly Offi-cer after offlcir of a re.iment would L .hotdown by the unerring ^m of the BoeiTwhitetrying to ral y hi, meS. while the BruSiflre didcomparatively .light damage, and the trooM«l.lom came to .ufflclently *!<;«, quarter, t^Stbebay.>net. But the moit fatal* battj" of ^^carjipalgn wa, vet to come. Sir Evelyn Wood

mi; "'^/^ " 'V: ^^P* "'"• ^laforcem^ent, hSmet Sir George Uolley. and bad gone to Metermaritzburg to await the coming of further rein-
f.)rcementa. On Saturday nlgSt Feb"uarv 26
8 r George Colley with a La/f force mov.!! o^iof the camp at THount Proapect and occunle.lthe Majuba Hill, which ov^«,kS t^ Crcamp, on the flat beyond Lang. Nek E^rnext moraiug the Boe'n attacked tbe hill Ihere

c'over^oTwhTh""."? ""S* "" « ^Wle -unde"cover ot which three Boer itormlng mrtieaa«»ndecl the hiU atewet unMen. Thf IriJS

; h.|
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were outflanked and surroundnl, a deadly Are
was poured in upon them (rum all aides. The
sliuiglitei waa excessive. As usual tlie otfleers

were »tmn shot down. Sir George Colley, who
was direct'.U); the movements as coolly as if at

riview. was liillt-.l just as he was giving onlers
to cease firing. Tiie British lirolte and fled, tired

iipou as they fled by the shurpshouters. S<imc

t'scaiwd; a large nu.nber were taken prisoners.

Si disastrous u defe: t had seldom fallen u^Hm
Hrilisli amis. Tlie iecent memory of JIaiwund
w as quite obliterated. That was tl'ic last episixic

of liie war. General Wood agreed to a tempo-
rary arudstice. Tliere had been negotiations

going on Iwtween the Uoers aud the British be-

fore tlie Majuba Hill defeat, which need never
have occurred if there had not been a delay in a
reply of Krugcr's to a letter of Sir George Col-

ley's. Tlie negotiations were now resumed,
and concluded in the estalilishmcut of peace, on
what may be called a B<H'r basis. The republic
of the Transvaal was to be reestablished, with a
British protectorate and a British lUsident in-

deed, but practically granting the Boers the self-

government for which they took up arms."

—

J. H. McCarthy, England under Oladttoiu, eh. 5.

Also is: J. Nixon, Complete Story of the

Trammiil.—T. F. Carter, Narratite of the Boer
War.
A. D. 1811-1868.—The Kafir wart.—Britiah

absorption of Kafraria.— " In 1811 llie first Katir

war wos brought on by the depredations of those

warlike natives ou tlie Boers of the eastern fron-

tier; a war to the knife ensued, the Kafirs were
driven to the other side of the Great Fish River,

and military posts w-ere formed along the border.

A second war, however, broke out in 1818, when
the Kafirs invading the colony drove the farmers
completely out of the country west of the Great
Ki»li Uiver. penetrating us far as Uitenhage.
But the Kafirs coulil not stand against tlie guns
of the colonists, and the secoml war terminated
in tile advanir of an ovcrivlitlming force into

Kafirland, and the annexation of a large slice of

territory, east of the Great Fish Hiver, "to the col-

ony. . . . For a third time, in 1833. a horde of

about lU.OOO fii;hting men of the Kafirs spread
fire aud slaughter anil pillage over the eastern
distriits. a war which led. as tlie previous ones
hail d"ne. to a more extended invasion of Kaf-
raria by the British trcHips. and the subjugation
of tile tribes east of tlie Kei river V fourlli

grivit Kalir war in 1840. provoked by tin daring
raids iif these hostile tribes and their Imld inva-
sions (if tlie i-ul(niy was also followed up by
farthir 1m roachniints ou Kafir territorv, and
in IM7 a priKJaniation was i.ssued extending the
frontier to the Orange river on tlie north and to

the Kei^kainina river in the ea.-*!. British sover-

eignty luing then also declared over the territory

extending trpni tlie latter river easlnard to the
Kei. though this space was at first re.si.'rved for

ocenpalion by the Kafirs and named British Kaf-
raria. But peaee was restored only for a brief

time; in IH.'iT a fresh Kafir reliellion had broken
out. and f"r twi> year* subseijuently u sort of
guerilla warfare was maintained along the east-

ern frontier, involving great losses of life and
ilestruethin of property. In 186:) tills last Kafir
war was brought to a conclusion, and British

Kafraria was idaced under the rule of European
funi lionarics iind incorjiorated with the (..i.iiiy.

lu 18(i8 the Uasutos [ur£aslemUechuuuasJ, who

occupy the territory about the head of the Orange
river, lietween lt« tributary the Caledou and the

summits of the Drakenberg range, and who hail

lived under a semi-protectorate of the British

since 1848, were proclaimed British suhjiets

. . . Subsequently large portions of fornurly

independent Kafraria lietween the Kei river anil

the southern Ixirder of Natal have piissi'd uiiilir

the government of the Cape."— Hellwald .luhD-

ston, Afrieii ('^taiifonl't Comiiendiiiiii], eh. ',':)

A. D. 186^-1871.— DiicOTcry of Diamonds.
— Annexation of Griqualand west to Cape
Colony. See Obiqias.
A. D. 1877-1879.—The Zulu War.—"At

this time [187i] besides the three English Colo-

uies of Cape Town, Natal, and the lately formed
Griqualand, there were two independent Dutcli

Republics,— the Orange Free State, and the

Transvaal. Murh of the white population evtn

of the English Provinces was Dutch, and a still

larger proportion consisted of reclaimed or half,

reclaimed natives. Thus . . . there luv liehiml

all disputes the question which invariably nt-

tends frontier settlements— the treatment of the

native population. This difficulty had iHciinie

prominent in the year 1873 and 1874. wIku the

fear of treachery on the part of a chief of the

name of Laugtilibalele located in Natal hail

driven the European inhabitants to unjustifiable

violence. The tribe over which the chief hail

ruled had been seattereil and driven fmni its

territory, the chief himself brought to trial, ami

on most insufficient evidence sentenced to train

IHirtation. It was the persuasion that lie ui.',

intriguing with external tribes which had ex

citeii the unreasoning fear of the colonists. Fir

beyond the frontier there lay the Zulus, a n

niarkable nation, organised entirely upon a iiiili

tary system, and forming a great standiiii: army
under'the despotic rule of theirSCing Ceteiinayii

Along the frontier of Natal the English pn-

served friendly relathms with this tlireatniiui:

chief. But the Dutch Bihts of the Traiisv.il

harsh aud arbitrary in their treatment of iiatln-s,

liad already involved themselves in a war with s

neiglibouring potentate of tlie nuineof Sei i«i»-Di,

and had got into ilisputes with Cetclnvayu. whii h

threatened to bring upon the European Culiinirs

an indiscriminate assault." I.urd Carnarvnn

thought it pnictiealile to cure the trmililis in

South .Vfrica by u confederation of the (olimiis

"The dilticulty of the situation w.ih so nlivimis

to the Colonial Minister that he had 1 h"siu :i'

High Coininissioner a man wliose expi ririn e aul

energy he cnuld thoroughly trust. I'liliiilu-

n:'tely in Sir B.irtle Frere he iiad seli 1 ted a man

not only of great ability, but one who larriiii

self-ndiance and imperialist views to an 1 xtrtrii",

. . . The danger caused by the reikle»s mmluit

of the BiKTs upon the froiitier, and their prnvnl

incapacity to resist their native eneniies, hail

made it a'niatterof the la.st iinportanee tiiai tlii-y

should join the proposed Confederati"ii, aud

thus \k at once restraiiud and assisted hy the

central power. Sir Tlieoidiiliis Miep^i.me had

been charged witli the duty of briiiLTiiis' the

Transvaal Uepublic to eoiisent to an arrauiii'

nieiit of this sort. . . . Unable tu persiiaile tlir

Biiers to ait-ept his suggestions for an aaiiij.ljle

arrangement, he prcH'eeil"d, in virtue ut n.miT»

intrusted to him, to declare the Hepulillc an-

ii< Xiii, and t.i takr over llii- govcninie;;!. TW-

high-haniied act brought with it, as senue of iu
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critics In the Houieof Commons had prophcskd
disastrous (lllflculties. Not only were the B.*r»
themselves almost us a matter of course .lis-
atlfcted, but they handed over to the Imperial
Government all their difflculties ami hostilities
They were Involved In disputes with both their
barbarous nei^l'lwurs. ... In I875 they bad
made demands .ipon Cetchwayo. the most Im-
ndftant of which was a rectification of frontier
largelyln their own favour. . . . Commissioners
KiK appointed Id 1878 to Inquire into the rights
of the case.

. The Commissioners arrived at
:'->nimous decision against the Dutch claims

•:- '*'°^ *"! Treaty could be carried out
i! rc.,i./.rp. ,u; iration from the High Commis-
sioner «^'| 't ' ."' '. iMck from hU hands clogge.1
r.iih foriii.dal 1 .ondltlons. . . While he
am-pted the L.undsry report, he determined to
njake ,t in 01 portunity for the destruction of
< u'«..os power. In December a Special
tommis... .: vas despatched to meet the Zulu
Envoys, to explain the award, but at the same
time to demand corresponding guarantees from
the King. H hen these were unfolded they ap-
peared to be the abolition of his military system
and the substitution of a system of tribal regi-
ments approved l)ythe British Government the
acceptance of a British Resident by whose advice
he was to act, the protection of missiouaries. and
the payment of certain fines for Irregularities
committed by his subjects. These claims were
Ihnnvn Into the form of an ultlniatiim, andCetchwayo was given thirty days to decide
It was to be submission or war. It proved to lie
war. Sir Uartle Frere had already pnpared {nr
this contingency; he bad detained in South
Afnja the trcwps which should have returiieii t.)
England, and had applied to the Home Govern-
ment for more.

. . LonI (^helmsford was an-
pointed to the command of the trrxjps upon the
troutier, and on th.- 12th. the very day on which
the tune allowed for the acceptance of the ulti
miitiim expired, the frontier was crossed Th..
inyasiou was directed towarite Cluu.li. the Zulu
capiUil.

. . The first step across the frontier
pr.«luced a terrible dL^.ter", The tro!,ps " .?
ilie ininRiliatc command of Lord CI, linsford
encamped at Isandlana without anv of the onii'
nary precautions, and in a bail position I

„

this uiipnitected situation Lord Chelmsford
jvhile hims..|f advancing t,. reconnoitre, left tw,',
l«t Hlious of the iilh with »,.„K. uat ve ,11 sU".l.r(„l„ne Pulleine. who wen. subs,.,,,, h
|vn,e,l l,y a Ij^lv of 3.0<X) natives an,l'a f.'v
tjr,.peans under Colonel Punifiinl. The forcesMt m the camp were- sud.lenly a^.sa„ll,.d l,v the
Z, lus ,, overwhelming nuniU-ra and entirely le-"ro,,., [.January 22, IS70]. u ,v„.s onlv tiema,mn,.ent de ence l,v Chard and liromh . .d ftie p„s, „u,i hospitafat Rorkes Drift which

h,T V r "' ^i;">"«"s savages fro,,, p„„rinl)mo .Natal. I„nl Cl,elmsfor<l on returninr fromhu a,lvance hurried fro,,, the fearful ^,.,,11
lighter back to the frontier. For the niome t

811 was panic; an imme,iiate irruption of the

th.it Colonel ^\fKHl to the west coiihi hold hismvn though only with much rough fighting andto ( onnel Pearson towards tlfe niomh of ' he

U(l ttowe. confidence was reestaMIMi'.', TJiu
""• iHH.pa in Ekowe were cut off from all con
-unicatioa except by means ol L"kogt^pUlc

SOUTH AFRICA, 1885-1898.
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signals, and the nterest of the war was for •wl e centred upon the beleaguered garrison

c iti 'i,'i,Vr""n
'!""'"? '" T"* °' ""^ cfamo^Si

rltn^l,
"'"''' "?*'"»' '''" L""' Chelmsfoixl

Towa^i ,'1',""' "! "^'''Jf"'^ "11 f"lly reinforced,towards the end of March however It wan

and ™ '1'"'Z ''"''^'™' "«"^ '""'""8 1«"

cr IJ.,
,'"',-'*"'. "" «"•"'? "f e.0<»0 men agal.^

Z?Zi n,'' ''"""'r- On this occa-sioii there waa

the ^.rtr, s'"'n""""" ^' "»•> "PI-ro«chi.d

leir .,r r • V"-"
'^-"'^ «8»n»lte,l at Gingilovo.

h, an 1
" '"™»'""> Pr-'V'l efficient against

tlu^^^nild bravery of their a.s.Hailants, a coniplete

rescued. A ,lay or two eariier an even more

KambiflaT""
'"""' ^"'•"'^' Wo,Kirc«m7a™

«^ no, f?r
,7<''""'"^^"';l «ith the same 'suc-ciss. But for tiic re-establishment of the Eng-

^k LT",*'^' " *."' """'8'" n-"»sary to umhfr-
takeafreshinva.sicmof thccountry.

. Severala empts at p,.ace had K-en made on the t^r? ofthe Zulus. But their ambassadors were never

accredited to allow negotiations to be opene,r
-let It woiild appear that Cetchwayo was n-allvdesirous of peace, ace, ling to hls'own accounteven the assault at Isandlana was an acci,lei°,ami the two last great battles were the result of

« ,;^ v'-
^''''"Kll' 1" J"'? property author-

ise,! en\oys came to the camp. Terms of sub-
m.ss,on were dictated to tlieii'i, but asXy werenot at once nncfne,] a final battle was fought re-sultmg cmipCtely in favour of the English, whohen occupied mi burnt Ulumli, the Zulu capi-
tal. ... Mr Garnet Wolstlev was . „.r, i„
se.nt out with full powers to elTect a settlemtnt
His first business was to capture the King
» hen this was done he procee.led to divide ZulS-
aiid into thirteen .listricts. each un.lera s..p,irate
(hief; the military system was destroyed thepeople were di.s«rine,l and no importati,m of

in ttliieh Untish subjects .vere Involved The
reception of missionaries against tlie will of thepeople was not however insisted on.'—J F
Bright. //,,!. „f K„u!an,l. ,^ri,„l 4. pp. 54.vV,o'

<.ft/u Z,h, »''r.-.V Wiliiiot, //,V. „/ a, Zulu.

.'"A ' „T' }'.>" '''»"•".*"'' DuMm.nt.

M,;.?', 'i"5""'4-.^"'"'' "cquisition of

Br?,..h I ",1,°'»r""'*5?'''-°'""'''*°n of theBritish South Africa Company.-War withKing Lobengula.-- Tl„. Boe?s. ever on the iTk'I;out or ,„« lands into which to trek, ha,l h,„g „yo
n.\e,l their

, yis on the couutrv iionli ,)f the Liin-popo kiioHii generally as ilatalielelami. ruledover by Lolangu In the s,m of the chief of the
•Matalieles.

. Ihe reports of Mauch. Balmsand otl„.rs, of the rich g.dd mines contained in
his urritorv, were well known. . . . („hcr

travellers and sportsmen, Mnhr, Oates, Selous
gave the most tavourable accounts not onlv of
till, gold of the country, but of the suitability ofa argc portmn ,,r the high plateau km.wn „a .
M, sh,.naland for European st.ttleme>,t and agri-
cult.iml operations. When Sir Charles Warrenwas 111 iHchuanaland in lH»r,. s. v,,„l of 1 jg
officers made journeys to MataheUlaml. and
then- reports air tended to show tl„. ,l,.sirr,i,ilitr
ul ':i»iug |.os»essioii „f ,l,at country; indeed Sir
C harles w.ih assure.! that Uibi'iigula woul.i wel-come a Britwh alliance as a pmtecl ion against

jr«-<.

i. i

I- f
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the Boen, of -wboce dptlen* he wa» afraid. . . .

Ai a result of Sir Charlei Warren's mission to
Becliuanaland, and of the reports furnished by
the agents he sent into Matabeleland, the atten-
tion of adventurers and prospectors was more
and more drawn towards the latter country.
The Portuguese ... had been electrified into
activity by the eventa of the past two years.
That the attention of the British Oovemment
was directed to Matalieleland even in 1887 is evi-
dent from a protest in August of that year, on
the part of Lord Salisbury, aeainst an olflcial
Portuguese map claiming a section of that coun-
try as within the Portuguese sphere. Lord
Salisbury then clearly stated that no pretensions
of Portugal to Matabeleland could be recognised,
and that the Zambesi should be regardedas the
natural nortliern limit of BritLsh South Africa.
The British Prime Minister reminded the Portu-
fuese Government that according to the Bcriln

ct no claim to territory in Central Africa could
be recognised that was not supported by effec-
tive occupation. The Portuguese Government
maintained (it must be admTtte<1 with justice)
that this applie<i only to the coast, but Lonl
Salisbury stood firmly to his position. . . . Ger-
mans. BiK-rs, Portuguese, were all ready to lay
their hands on the country claimed by Lobeugula.
England stepped in and took it out of their
hands; and at the worst she can only be accused
of ol)eTing the law of the universe, ' Might is
Hight. By the end of 1887 the attempts of the
Transvaal Boers to obtain a hold over Matabele-
land had reached a crisis. It became evident
that no time was to be lost if England was to
s<'curc the Zambesi as the nortliern limit of ex-
tension of her South African possessions. Lo-
bengula himself was harassed and anxious as to
the liesigna of the Boers on the one hand, and the
linings i)f the Portuguese on the north of his ter-
ritory on the other. In the Rev. J. Smith Mof-
fat, Assistant Commissioner in Bechuanaland.
EuglamI hud a trusty agent who had formerly
liecn II missionary for many years in Matabele"-
land, 1(1 l)ad great influence with Lobengula.
Vmlir the circumstances, it does not seem to
have been difficult for Mr. Moffat to persuade
the King to put an end to his troubles by plac-
ing himself under the protection of Great Britain
On 2Ist March 18«8, Sir Hercules Robinson,
Governor of Cape Colony, and Her Majesty's
High Commissioner for South Africa, was able
to inform the Home Government that on the pre-
vious nth February Lobengula had app.nded
his mark to a lirief document which secun-d to
England supn-macy in Matabeleland over all her
rivals.

. . The publication of the treaty was,
as might be expected, followed by reclamations
both on the part of the Transvaal and of Portu-
gal. Before the British hold was firmly estab-
lished over the country attempts were made by
large parties of Boers to trek into Matabclelancl.
. . . Individual Otwrs as well, it must be said,
a* individual Englishmen at the kraal of Iy>ben-
gula, attempted to poison the mind of ttif latter
against the British. But the King rem8ine<i
throughout faithful to his engagements. Indeed,
it was not Lobengula himself who gave any
cause for anxiety during the initial stage of the
English occupation. He is. no doubt, a power-
ful chief, but even he is obliged to defer to the
wisiirs nf his ' indtinag ' and bis army. . . . Lo-
bengais himaelf kept a firm hand over his war-

riors, but even he was at times apprehensive that
they might burst bevond all control. Happily
this trelng initial period passed without disaster
... No sooner was the treaty signed than Lo^
bengula was beslegetl for concessions of land, the
main object of which was to obtain the giil.l

with which the country was said to aboun'
esperiallv in the cast, in Mashonsland. " Tl
principal competitors for what was looked iipi

,

as the great prize were two syndicates of capit.ii
Ists, which finally became amalgamated in \t*»i)

under the skilful diplomacy of Mr. Cccilj'
Rhodes, forming the great British South Africa
Company, about which much has been heiml in
recent yi ^irs. " The principal field of the opera-
tions of the Brit4sh South Africa Company wai
defined in the charter to be ' the region of South
Africa lying immediately to the north of liritish
Bechuanaland, and to the north ami west of
the South African Republic, and to the west of
the Portuguese dominions.' The Compuny wai
also empowered to acquire any further conces-
sions, if approved of by 'Our Secntiiry oj
State.'.

. . The Company was empowered to
act as the representative of the Imperial (inr-
emment, without, however, obtaining auv assis-
tance from the Government to bear the expense
of the administration. . . . The capital of tba
Company was a million sterling. It is not easy
to define the relations of the Chartered Cum
panv to the various other companies which had
mining interests in the country. In itself it was
not a consolidation of the interests of thfise

companies. Its functions were to administer the
country and to work the conccssion.s .in liehalf
of the Conoessionaires, in return for which it

was to retain fifty per cent, of the profits
When the British South African Conipimv «ms
prepared to enter into active occupation ("if tlie

territories which they were authorised to exploit,
they had m the one hand the impis nf Lnlien-
gula eager to wash their spears in white hliKKl:
on the south the Boers of the Transvaal, emiiil-

tered at being prevented from trekking to the
north of the Limpopo, and on the east iinii on
the north-east the Portuguese trying to mise a
wall of claims and histoilcal pretensions Hpiinst
the tide of English energy. ... An agn'ein(nt
was concluded between England and Portugal
in August 1890, by which the easUTU limits of

the South Africa Company's claims were fixwl,

and the course of the imknown Sabi River, from
north to south, was taken as a botmdarv. I!

•

this did not satisfy either Portugal or the in.
pany, and the treaty was never rafifiod. A
new agreement [was] signed on the lltli June
1891, under which Portugal can hardlv lie said

to ha- fared so well as' she would hiive doue
under the one repudiated by the Cortes in the

previous year. The boundary between the Brit-

ish Company's territories was drawn farther e.ist

than in the previous treaty. The line starting
from the Zambesi near Zumlm runs in a general

south-east direction to a point where the Mazoe
River is cut by the 88rd degree of east longi-

tude. The boundary then nms in a generally
south direction to the junction of the Lunde
and the Sabi, where It strikes south-west to the

north-east comer of the South African R«puhlic,
on the Limpopo. In tracing the frontier along
the slope of the plateau, the Portugmiw sphere
was not allowed to come farther west tli:in 3i"

iW E. of Greenwich, nor the British sphere east
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of 33» E. A ilirht deflection westward, wun»de «> a. to iDSude Ma,8i KessTin The Port"gue« sphere.
. . . According to the tirms of

the arrangement, the navk-ati^n of the zSbes
'^ 8''Kel't7e''7V.

"«
''i'^'^

'"^ '" "" ""''"n^"—J. S. Keltie, Tlu I\irtiUuii of Afnai ek in
By the spring of 1»93 the Brkfi 'j^'uth AW;;Company haH fairly laid ha.ids upon its great•lommion of Zamb,.»ia JIutaLele w'as swarmTnl
,vi.h searchers for gold

; a railroad from theTrl
of Belra. through Portuguese territory. waT^nnrogressj a town at Fort Salisbury wii risini:Lobeiigula, the Matal«.le king, repented gpewlTv
of his reaty and repudiat'l the eonstfuS
put on it by the English. Quarrels an^t" over
the Mashonas. whom the Matabeles heldU^ ZJ.
ery and whom the new lords of the country pro-
tet^t;d. Both parties showed impatience fofwarand It was not long in breaking out The flnt
shots were eichan.ged early in October ; bef.™
the end of the year the British were compleu^
masters of the country, and Lobengula had fl,^from his l«.t kingdom, to die, it is sail durins the
flight. There were two pitched battles, in which
the na ives suffered terribly. They ob ained n'vengc in one Instance, only, by cutting off a party
of thirty men, not one of whom survfved

^

SOUTH AFRICA COMPANY. The Brit-
ish. 8ee Africa: A D. 1884-1891

j and Soi^thAkkk-a: a. D. 1883-1893.
''"lth

- .

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.-" The title I, a

^IT^f'-.h *'T.'"'
*"»"•»"« comprises nearly athird of the Continent of Australia, throughwhich it extends from south to nor^h isbounded on the west by the colony of Western

Austr^ia, and on the east by thoi of Queen"
and. New South Wales and Victoria In WL

It covers 9i«..423 square miles, an,l i iarg rt^an
the United Kingdom. France, Germany Ifcljium
Italy Spain ami Portugal put togMher ^

Thesouthern coastline, from the border of Victoria

a.iHKt lilies From Cape Jerv s, at the sou-hern
ei.r,.raity of the Gulf of St. Vincent, asuT'eS
of mountain rangt^ runs almost due north for»« miles.

. . Eastward of the Mount I.oftvRan?e endless plains stretch awav into N.wSouth Wales and Victoria, and westward t . ,^m which Adelaide is situated are Iwunded b t^Oil
.
A vast, shallow depression occurs to t

'

D..r-h and west of the Flinders Kanife. wh ch i,^me pla.:es IS below the level of the sea Theonly navigable river in the .southern par of thecolony IS the Murray, which entcrin."i( frr,™
the east between Ne/south Wale 3Vi .torTpursues a tortuous course. The streams wh™!descend from the hills are roaring torreiu, h, he

wTis°.ucX't''h^^S'^'',i:i^
""' "P'<l".v of ll dr

and in ^^i™ ^"^ 'P'*^"y "'"""" ""n*! ^es,and in summer are mere rivulets comiectincrtamj of ponds. ... On the ma,, the lakes >f^omh Australia cover a consider,,ble"ura«- but

^'l^" ""til" 'tj'^y.f •"•«"'.v: inu-res"
r »alue

.
It has been said tlmt explorers do"ot usually deal in half-lights

: they find eUher aparadise or Just the reverb, and in their dStf
;r r .P.T^'8"' »' •"Penatlves. Hence per« «. the hideous picture of Sturt's Stony DeS

''""^ '» •Jirinklng cTery year. "—Duenptit..
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Slutch of South Auttmlia. by Henry T Bunre-;.

Co*M^'
"!3i-'«36.-E.rl, Settlem-nt of the

a^loZTrinTr"nr™ y«,C"'»Pi-'^''us above

Thev are V}^ '''/"iT
°'

i''*
'''^''y '"tlemeut.

..wiVi ,,°f "' toward Gibbon Wakefleldand George Fife Angas. To the fonner belon™be honour of devi.sing a new melh«™or su,i^^f^ful ^Ionization, and to the latter that of bein<r

Austr,iliJr I
•

.Tbe colonization of South

p^Hu^i^i^^iTwrn^a^-,,
.,,,,i,^^^^^^^^

werTb^T'^Th'"}' 'I'^J^^" ''"'-• Pop"2.*'for''.ime1

bl V thaT at S^t'l^'" " "^T «»«''"Pt9. and nota-

SUggisted better methods .Mr. Wakefleld took »foremost plac^. The essential prii^iple '?
hitM.heme was that land should bi' eichanged fo?tabour instead of Uing given awav or alfenat^for a merely uouiinal sum. The fdea ofSing a colony s<„„ewhere in Southern Au, ralia

.1 ogether iiidependent of previous seukCnttfound powerful advocates, and after some yearsof agitation iu public meetings and othtTwisean

t^TJ^T^ ''^' "" '"'l*^i«' PHriiamJnt o?1834 in « Inch It was embodied. Under that Acttommi...,oiiers were ap,«i„ted and em j^iweVedo undenake the enterprise. It was strpullfed
that no part of the expense incurred shVmhiMupon the Home Government. The Comm Ioners were authorizcl to borrow ^WKmo dXy
tJHMHHi for the geiicnd charges of foiindii;^the colony. By way of s,.,uring a "rt of c arantee, they were restmined fronfex-Tcising tMrgenend powers until the sum of £20 (wi)"^be. n invested „ cx.hequer bills in the namtsof trustee... atid a-,,(KH. acres of land were ™dIt may to mentioned hen- that one clause in theAct cxpr<<wly proliibiti-d the tmnsportat on ofconv,ct.s to the .olony.

. . . Though the SouthAustmlini, As.so,-iation that had In^n formed tocarry nu, ,h,. project had 8u,ceedc"i thus farthe initial difficulties Were not over Thechiel obstacle was the necessity of seliine'suffl

?rsta',me''' t'^'-^'
•"'",' "- -Iu^.^m?ntrof

oM ii-iT'"' ''"'''^' '"'"K ""»"'' ""ducedto twelve shilling, mi acre. 'Mr. Aniras sue

nan
"' '"

't!'"'"'.
""^' '^""•" Australia^Vom.

?nmh..r ;f 1 i"' S'""l'"".>" '""k up a suflicient
numbt^r of land .miers at the reduced rate to fulfilthe stipuhuions of the Act. all other purchase?^

f/r,^^
"^

4
.?' "'i

"'' *""" "'"" advantageous
terms and thus the enterprise wasfairiv launched
. Earlv 111 in;m the dispatch of" emigrants
began, and on the S«th of Julv of that vear the
IJiike of ^ork. which was the first vessel toarrive, cast anchor in Xeiiean Bay. . . Other

vessels arrived in tolerably quick" succession atthe s,ime rendezvous.
. . . When Colouel Light

arriviMl in the month of August with a staff of
surveyors, he entered on a careful examination
of the country west of the Gulf of St. Vincent
^ . .

As the result of these .ibservations. which
experience has confirmed in everv resw-ct Hold-
fast Bay was selected for the plice of (inal di»-
embarkation, and there, bv Decenilar i-'i.W most
01 the arrivals up to that time were congregated "
—Ilutonral Rtritir <,fs>„t/. Aii,tn,li., hvHenrr
T. Burgess, in Aiutralatia Jlliulrated, c 2 pp

f|5
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VH-S.—See. alto, Auitralia: A. D. 1800-
1840.

A. D. 1840-1M3.— DitcoTcriet of mineral
wealth.—Cooatitutional organisation.—Urvr-
exprniliture on public worki in theyimng colony
broiigl't OQ s flnuncial erisiii in 1841-2. which wiiit

ruinous to many. " To Sir Oeorge Grey brlonKa
the credit of rescuing the Colony from the h\<w\-

Tcncy in(o nhi<'b it had been plunged. . . . But
personnl vigour in the conduct of affairs was not
the only force that aided the success of this able
Governor. Mineral discoveries, which came in
timely to his jiurcour in the shape first of silver,

and then of the worldfamed Kapimdaand Burra
cop|»'r mines, situate'' respectively some ."si unci

KKI miles from the ^ ital. worked wondirs iu

the resuscitation of a deplctiil land interest

;

and. thruui;li such resuscitation, rapidly help<il
on the njcovery of the Colony's tinances. In
184.">. soon after the discovery of the last named
mine, Sir Ueoria' was appointed Governor of
New Zealand. . , . Tlie next Governor was Colo-
nel Kobe. . . . Coloml Kobe, . . by attempting
to enforce a royalty on minerals, a I'ourse contra-
vening the principle of land sales adopted by
the Urst Commissiimer in founding the Colony—
namely— that 'all minerals went witli the land
they sold.' arotised the op|Hisition of the Colo-
nists. . . . The tenure of Sir Honry Young, the
next Governor, who was appointed in 1848, was
fruitful in events of great interest to the material
pri.s|H'rity of the country. The first of these was
the gn-at i;old discovery of IMl, which so de-
pleted the p!i.stond pursuits of iSuuth Australia
as to lead to a niimientary crisis. .Vnotlier event
was the opening up of trade witli th;> Kiverina
district of New South Wales ; and a thini was
the establishment of District Councils. Sir Henry
was transferred to Tasmania in IX'A. and w.i's

»iiccee<Uil in 1h,-,5 by sir KIchard Macdoriell,
Sir Kiehnrd held offlce for nearly seven years,
duriiii; which iKTio<.i the Colony ac(iuired its

new constitution. . . . The new Legislature set
itself to work in right earnest for the reform of
the !,.ind Laws, and pass<'d the Keal I'ropertv
Act, intrixluct'il by Sir Kobert Torrens. which
did away with much of the cumbrous procedure
with regard to tlie side of property, anil has ever
since bien studiiil, as it deserves to be. bv re-
formers in that direction. The discovery o'f the
Waliarix) Copper mines in IWlo gave aii'Ul.er
iinpenis to the development of tlie cmintry. fol-

I'lni-.l. us it was, by the airricultiiral si'ttlement
of tile district. E.xploration too was carried on
ixtin-ively by Mr. Babliage, Major Warbiirton,
and .Mr Stuart, leading to some very iidvaii-

laL'ious di-^-overies, in consecjuence of which the
Norilieni Territory was annexed 'o South Aus-
trail:; |ir. .|i.r "— /y»'r M.ijftii'ii r„( , ,V« tC„l„ii{„l
tllrl /nili.i:, Kr/nhili,ili. JHSli), ^,/,. 1H!MI|.

A. D. 1885-1893.—Movements toward Aus-
tralian federation. See .\i ~ti;\i.i v : A. I)

)Ks.-,-is(»i.

A. D. 1893-1895. — Labor Settlements.—
"The traveller iu Soni'i .Vii^tnilia wlm is in any
way intere-ied in Labour or liienipli';i'd proli-

leiiis. should pay a vi,it to ilie Labour Settli'-

nients on the Murray river These Lalsmr
Villaires orii;iiuited ill an iiiiiiii|iloyeil agitation
in Adelaide and district in iln^ wiVter of IKil").

L.ibour liecaine >laik. parily owiri^'. 1 belli ve.

to liie ee».4iiirin ot i;ovi.rninent .inil municipal
public works, and a large nunibir of artisans
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and labourers found tbemselres without empiny.
ment in the capital of a country larger tlian half
of Europe, and wilb a total population less than
that of the single city of Mai. iester. This si ur-

city of work alongside of cui,ntless millinus ..f

unlaboured acres seemed to strike the Trailes
Council of Adelaide, and some members of the
Kingston Ministry, as an amazing anomaly, ami
an effort was forthwith made to bring siuh laml
and labour Into effective contact. A coniniitti.1'

was formed Mr Olllen (since dead), then Mini,
ter of Lands, was waited upon and. after disi >is»

ing various suggestions, it was finally acrenl
tliat the Village Settlements part of the Ai t ti>

amend the Crown Lauds Acts could be availnl
of for the purpose of organizing some l.nli,,\ir

Villages on the Murray river. Competent «» ni-

hers of the Trades Council were diapati lied tu

the Murray to fix upon au eligible site for a
pioneer settlement. On the return of tlnsi'

agents with satisfactory reports, the first nm
tingent of the Adelaide unemploye<l started eut
for 'ir ilestinatlon. Under the Act referred to

abo ., which was passed in 1H93, 'Any in .ir

more persons of the age of 18 years and upwnnls
may, by subscribing their names in the nianuir
prescribed, form an association for the piirpuse

of Village Settlement' The law being thus fo

favourable, it greatly facilitated the project m hii h
was set on foot. A grant of Ifi.lHK) acres was
made under the Act to the 100 families wlm vnl.

unteered to join the Association, while a luaii of

X'iliO was likewise made, by way of orders \i|«iii

mirchaiits. to enable the settlers to piinliasi' M.nif

necessary tools, horses, outfit, etc., for their in-rtls

.Some additional aid was obtained from vuluntury
sources, but the assistance, all told, fill virv
much short of wliat was rei|Ulreil to give a 1 oni

niunity of some IKMI souls an.Mhing like a fair

start in such a tentiitive enterprise. lIoHcvcr,

enthusiasm among the voluntwrs for the .Murray

made up for scanty equipment, and on the tiiid

of February. 1H93. a special train carried ilie one

hiuidred families away from the capital, aiiiiilsi

the go<KHiye8 and good wishes of its citizens In

tlune. IMiri, I found these workers with iluir

wives and families located on the banks of tlic

Murray, whither sevend other similar voluntirr

lissis'iations had followed them in the nieaiilinu

... At the time of my visit (to the pioneer stitli

ment, at Lyrup] only sonic "t months hail 1 liiiisc 1

since MUU men. women, and childreii liail l»iii

'diiiii|s.d,' as it were, on the side of tin riv.r,

and left to provide for themselves a.^ N'st tliev

could, with a vcy st'anty ei|ulpnieiit of iiioniy

and materials .it their disposal. ... In ;i v.ry

few weeks all were housed in temporary 'slKtn

ties,' and 'le work of breaking up land, nrran;

ing the pumping plant for irrigation work, ii; I

gettin.' everything in working order was w'A

on its way. Much pride was taken, uii'l 1'

servedly so, in the fact that only two nun li.nl

to be expelled for disalTeetion diiriiiir the I'i

months' life of the settlement. All hail worln.l

with a w ill iu the ruui^b experience of the lii-t

lew weeks, and there was no call for expiiiMons

afterwanls. . . . The committee electml liy ilii-

wtllers, on the principle of manhmsl siilIra^T.

planned out the labour to be done, and ri'lesa'''!

the men to the doing of it. .MenilK'rs of tlio

comniittei' wen' nm. exempt from a man's slian'

of the toil. .\ll worked eight hours a 'lay at

whatever laliour was assigneii to l':eni Daily
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Ubour began and ended by the oound of a horn at
Iheupulatedtlme. Mei l.„»r» were of c^rte
prnvided for n the daily arraugen.ent of wort
iDK time. All food stuffs and provision, are
kept in a common «ton.. A written coupon^
rigned by the secretary, will obtain the quantity
of brea.1, meat, or other requisite allowed to eaot
imi vi, ,,al. ... No ni.,n..y was . . . required
under the arrangements of the as»o<iation The
«.u|)on or ticket of the s.<retarT was all the cur-
ren. y needed. There are „o shJ.ps. draperieror
jroferes allowed except the common store Nodnnk is kept or sold in the camp The earning,
of the .settlers, the value createTby IheiHat,"?
i. repr, sented in the exfnt and improveS
of the land retlaimed, the irriRHtion work ef
feite. 1 the stock raise.1, and the general "

-velop-
ment in and around tlie villajtc. A Kovemment
C..n..n.ssioner values these impr,.vemeuts from
tline to ime Fifty ,«r <e„t. of ,he v«l,,e thu"
oen lie.1 is advanced as a loan at live per rent
or ten years by the state to the ni,K.i«tion
formed under the rules laid <l„wn bv the Minta
ter f LuKls.

.
At the termination „f 18 vearafrom the organization of a l,»bo«r villaif,- and

he repayment of the state a,|.„nces, the „ embersare to I* allowed to deci.le ,vl„.ther tlv
,™

openilive-communislic plan is to termir.ate orcm nuc.
.

.
I di.s<..sH„l the prob,.ble decision

on this vital pcm.t with many members
and Hear that the in.livi.lualistic s..|,tinient wili
lartMlv prev:.i at the emi of the prnbationarv

SOUTH CAROLINA: The aboriginal in-
habitants. See Ai.EHic..N- ABOHm,i?s '

aS^o«N.|n..N Pamilv. Chekokees, MrsKuooEtj,

? .'5i»<»--~he coast explored by Vas-

rl °- 'S6»-'563--The Short-lived Huguenot

i°i° r,°r
*^''' *"«-"""»* A °

A. D 1629.—Embraced in the Carolina

5T. l'i°!)
'*'""' """•• '^'^^•^ AmfZ"

.nl„°' i^V^l"-'^^' K™"' '» Monk. Clar-endon, Shaftesbury, and others.-The first

A D.l669;i693—Locke's Constitution and
ure. ^ee North Caholina: A. 1). irtfia-

its failure

Km.

.»^
^.'fiyo-'Osfi-The founding of Charles-

iwi"^?^*"'^*'' of the Colony -Th, 7 \M?.
d"l"" ..f Captain Sayle in L.TO (s,-,- \out,,

*;";, .'""'''•' ,'" '•'•I' ^'^'"''' is l.istori.M Ivff'rn.l „ „3 ,l„„ „f ..01a Charleston "
Tliincntinu,-,! t,. be for some rears tl,e ca i tal of t

,"

..ml„.rn colony; Im... .".s the co„S ,

,
Uy ,,,,.n.a«.,l. ,1.,. .lisadvanta^.s of the p. ^

nn",H 1. ''"r"''''"-''-
" ''""I'l ""t I'e an.

pm,uh,.,l l,y larpe v,.ssi.|8 at low water. {„ifi'-" 'v a formal cmuna.i,! of tli,- proprietors a

'?,,!.,!''' "^ >i'g"»lative action: and the seat

tie puriwses of commerce, at the contlucnce of
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two spacious and deep riven th« irUwah —j

the present city of Charleston^ iS th" rear 30

Save'^eTtlTew""!- '^'S"*''
thU numSer^'"uW

colocy. The heads of fam les at the Port Hov«lsettlement a one whniu> n^.r,..! .. .**'

us AN jS Im ;,. ,
"ose names are preserretl to

^l\t^^ •
'"''"'"'*'= those brought from Clnrendon by leemans coeld not Have been le..

have had from the mothercountry. duriniT im
wl, " »^'«'" y*^*" "f their stay «t the Afh evnver settlement, were likelv tn h.L 1

"^'^'^^

h^ '" K"»ranty, encouraged emigration The

dg"n reliV"" '"'''trX'f
'"'' '-/-dTut'fo"r:

no*«v Nr?;ork: wis"c'«nqUSVrE»r numlK-rof the Dutch fmm that^Zce «fu„|,irefuge m Carolina Two vessels tlTiedwIhforeign, perhaps French. Protes ants wereansported to Carolina, at theexpense o/chrr el

\nn^ „ f • ' "'!; '<'''oc«t''>Q Of the edict of

sti" m.r 7 -'T"
*"""'"''' contrilmt",

nmvir f '"''f'-''
*"•"" '°f'»°t settlement, and

t'^Z if I,

''""*• "'"' *"•"« "f the best portious of her growmg p.ipulation. ... In 1«»6a colony of Congregationalists, from Dorch ,t.;in -Massachusetts, a.scen,led the Ashlev riverS h'?"™''- "."'' "'^"' founded,; .'«". to

i Im left -VrZ."
"'" 5"""' "' """ "hid. .1 ev

I nad left. Dorchester beiamc a town of sonm

•"•"""T. ..
•. • Itisnowdeserte-h the l,a ,a

• '"»;»' inhabuants have alike vanished buth.. re\eremi spire, rising through the forest
i^'es whKh surround it. still atltsts 184 ^1

' hem vett,"
""",'•'"'• "'"' ^^""' «o man- ofthim yet repose. \ arioiis other countries ami

!

causes cmtriluited to the itrowth and popidation

'^itttfi f a roll nil, hK\ 3, ch. 1.
'^

A. p. 1680.- Spanish attack from Florida.

Mv lf.l?i?n"°4* ^T«^,?
Slavery.-'AboutKf( Yl'Hding >cotcli Preshyterians planned thees-

t.ililishim.nt of a refuge for their persecuted breth-

hniok
""

"n '"i'!""'-^
i'f ^'''"'"•"'- The plansl.nink toMiiallerdiniensioMs than those originallv

">nte,np,at,..l. Finally Lord Cariiross. w "h Jcolony of ten Scotch families. settl.Klou the vacanterntorvof Port IWal. The fateofthe^t'Snt
foreslm.low, the miseries of Darien. It suffer "l

'ti.vr;;;'
>""»""*"' *"' U"^ the jeaiousVohe Knglish settlers. . . . For neariv Wn v'ears

s";„^7'.' "•" '^"""'%^ «"•«''' hml-hungov"
r ,V'[.""""-

•

;

'° ><"*" ""^ threatened
^t..rm broke upon the colonv. Three irallevs
','"'led an mv.a.li„g force at fedisto. wh.Tc i egovernor and secretary had privkte hmii,

killed the Governor's brotherin-law. Thev then

silroT';'
'.
- *^°t'--h=f"lenient, whieli l,a,l nowshrunk to Jo men. and swept it clean out of et-istence. The eolnmst, did not sit a,»vi' i . „ -wunder their injuries. They raise.l a force of 400men ami were on the point of making a ret.-.lia:tory attack when they were checked by an order
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from the Proprietor!. . . . The Proprietor* may
hsTe felt . . . that, although the immediate at-

tack waa uoproToked, the colonlatt were not
wholly blamelei* in the matter, The Bpaniardi
bad iuffered from the ravage! of pintea who
were belieTed to be befrtendnl by the inhabitanta

of CbarleitowD. In another way too the wttlen
had placed a weapon in the bands of their ene-
roiea. The Spaniards were but little to be
dreaded, unleos •trengthene<l by an Indian alli-

ance. . . . But from the first settlement of Caro-
lina the colony was tainted with a vice which
imperilled its relations with the Indians. Bar-
badues . . . had a large share in the original
settlement of C'srolina. In that colony negro
slavery was already Hrmly establiahed as the one
system of industry. At the time whuu Yenmans
and his followers set sail for the shores of Caro-
lina, Barbadoes had probably two negnws for
every one white inhabflant. The soil and climate
of the new territory did everything to confirm
the practice of slavery, and South Carolina was
from the outset what she ever after remained,
the peculiar home of that evil usage. To the
West India planter every man of dark colour
seemed a natural and proper object of traffic.

The settler in Carolina suun learnt the same view.

In Virginia and Maryland there are but few
traces of any attempt to enslave the Indians. In
Carolina ... the Indian was kidnapped and
sold, sometimes to work on what luid once been
his own soil, sometimes to end his days as an
exile and bondsman in the West Indies. As late

as 1708 the native population furnished a quarter
of the whole body of slaves. It would be unfair
to attribute all the hostilities between the Indians
and the colonists to this one source, but it is

clear that it was an important factor. From
their very earliest days the settlers were involved
in troubles with their savage neighbours. "—J. A.
Doyle. Tht Bnglith iu Aoieriea: Virginia, Unry-
land, and the Carolina*, eh. 12.

—"Of the original
thirteen states, South Carolina alone was from
Its origin essentially a planting state with slave
lab<ir. . . . The proprietaries tempted emigrants
by the offer of land at an easy quit-rent, and 150
acres were granted for every able manservant.
' In that they meant negroes as well as Christians.

'

... It became the great object of the emigrant
to buy negro slaves, without which." adds
Wilson, 'a planter can never do any great mat-
ter '

; and tlie uegm race was niuUi'plTed so rap-
idly by iniportatiuns that, in a few years, we are
told, the blacks in the low country were to the
whites in the proportion of 22 to 12."— 0. Ban-
cmft, Hitl. nftht U. *'. (Aut>u>r'tla*t reritiim), pt.

8, rh. H (r. 1).

A. D. 1688-1696.— Beginning of distinctioni
between the two Carolinaa, North and Soui>i.
Sec NoKTii Carolina: A. I). 188S-1729.

A. D. 1701-1706.— Prosperity of the colony.— Attack on St. Augustine.— French attack
on Charleston.— " At the oi>eiiiiig of tlie new
century, we must cease to look upon South Caro-
lina as the liiinie of indigent emigrants, strug-
gling for suh.si.sten<'c. While numerous slaves
cultivate<i the extensive plantations, tlieir owners,
educated gentlemen, ami here and there of noble
families in England, had abuudar.t leisure for
social intercourse, living as they did in proximity
U> each other, and in eu>v ui-eesii tt> Charies Town,
where the Qovemcr resided, the courts and legis-

lature convened, and the public olhces were

kept . . . Hotpitalitj, nflnement, and titenr)

culture dlatlDguiabed the higher cbufi of Kintle-

men." But |»rty strife at tbia period ragid lilt.

terly, growing malnhr out of an attempt tu istab-

liah the Church of Eng'and In the enlnny.

Governor Moore, who baa gained power on ib'li

issue, sought to strengthen his position by so
attack on St. Augustine. "The assembly JMirird

In the scheme. They requested him to ^u u
commander, instead of Colonel Daniel, wlmui be
noi inat.il. They voted £2,000; ami tboiitlit

ten vessi'ls and 3.V) men, with Indian ulliei,

would be a sufflcient force. . . . Moore with
about 400 men sets sail, and Daniel with i(io

Carolina troops ami about SOO Yemassee Ijullau

march br land. But the inhabitauts of St A"-
gustine had heard of their coming, and Imil umi
to Havana for reinforcements. Kelreiuinir vi

their castle, they abandoned their town to Vol
ncl Daniel, who pillaged it before Moore's fli*t

arrived. Governor Moore and Colonel Danitl

unite<l their forces and laid siege to the eusiie:

but they lacked the necessary artillery (or iti

reduction, and were comiielled to send tojaraaics

forit," Bef.tre the artillery arrived, "two.span.
ish ships ap)^ red off St. Augustine. .MiNire In-

stantly burned the town and all his own sliipa and
hastened back by land. . . . The expcuse en-

tailed on the colony waa £6,000. When tbls at
tack on St. Augustine was planned, it must bavt

been anticipated in the colony that wiir vnuld

be declareil against Spain and France." Four
years later, the War of the Spanish Sueeeision

being then in progress, a French Heet appeared

(.\ugu8t, 1706) in the harbor of Charleston and

demanded the surrender of the town. Allbnugh
yellow fever was raging at tlie time, the p.ver-

nor. Sir Nathaniel Johnson, organized so ifTii tire

a resistance that the invaders were drivi'n off

with considerable loss,— W. J. Ulvirs, Thi

Carvlina» (Xarratire and Critical ili»t. of Am.,

V. 5, eh. 5).

A. D. 1740.—War with the Spaniards of

Florida. SeeGKORoiA: A. D. 1738-174.!

A. D. 1759-1761. — The Cherokee War.-
" The Chcrokees, who had accompanied Furbei

in his expedition against Fort Du Quesue [see

Canada: A. D. 17JW], returning home along the

mountains, had involved themselves in qiHirels

with the back settlers of Virginia and tbe laro-

linas, in which several, both Indians and nbiu

men, had been killed. Some chiefs, wlio bad

proceeded to Charleston to arrange this ilisp'ite,

were recelveii by Governor Littleton in viry

haughty style, and he pn-seutly man Ind into liie

Cherokee country at the head of \.TMi iniu. coa-

tributcd by Virginia and the Caroliniis, ileniand-

ing the surrender ot the murderers of the Eng-

li.sh. He was soon glad, howev<r, of any

apology for retiring. Ills troops provid vc^
in8ul)ordinate ; tlie smallpox broke oul amcmg

them; and, liaving accepted 22 Indian lll^ll(.'e^

as security for peace and the future lielivi rj of

the munierers, he broke up his camp, ami fell

back in haste and confusion. . . . So sooner

was IJttleton'f army gone, tlian the Cbirukfee

attempted to entrap into their power tbi- onm-

maniier of [Fort Prince Oi-orge. at t'le liiad of

the Savannah], and. apprehensive of some pl"

for the rescue ot the hostages, lie gave orilirs to

{)Ut lliein in irons. They resisleil ; uiiil a wii'iur

laving been wuundeil in the struggle, liis infuri-

ated companions fell upon the pnsoners and put
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Ihem »I1 to derth. IndlmiMt at thU outrage,
the Cherokeet bciMriered the fort, and sent out
war partiet In erery direction to attack the
frontleri. The AiMmblr of South Carolina, in
great alarm, voted 1,0*0 men, and offered arnm um of «8S for every Indian icalp. North

Ued m addition, the holdfng of Indian captive.M Jlaver An express, asking assistance; was
wnt to Oeneral Amhent, who detached 1 80O
men under Colonel Montgo :.3ry. chiefly Scotch
Highlanders taUly stationed on the western
frontier, with orders to nuke a dash st the Chero-
kees. but to return in season for the next cam-
Mlgu against Canada . . Joining his forces
irlth the provincial levies. MontKomory entered
the Cherokee country, raised the blockade of

r rif*.
0«orge. and ravaged the neighbor-

int Jlstrict M«fchlng then upon EtchSe, the
chle. village of the Middle Cherokees, within
Ave miles of that place he encountered [June,
1,60] a large iKMly of ludUns, strongly postedb s difficult defile, from which they were only
driven after a very severe struggle; or, accorif.
log to other accounts. Montgomi rv was himself
repulwl At all events, he retirJd to Charles-
ton aiid in obedience to his onlers. prepared to
embark for service ut the north. When this de-
termination became known, the province was
thrown into the utmost consternation The \s-
lembly declared themselves unable to raise men
topr()tect the froutlera; and a detachment of 400
regulars was presently conceded " to the solicita-
tions of lieutenant governor Bull, to whom the
ximiiiistrutlon of South Carolina had lately been
resigned. Before the year closed, the conquest

the French dominions in America east of the
Mississippi had been practically finished and the
Flinch and Indian W'ar at the north was closed
But • while the northern colonics exulted in
sail y, the Cherokee war still kept the fnintlers
of

( arolina In alarm. Left to themselves by the
wiihdmwal of Montgomery, the Vpiwr Chero-
kies had beleaguered Fort Loudon. After Uvimr
for some time on horse-flesh, the garrison, under
jpnimisi. of safe-conduct to the settlements had
been induced to surrender. But this promise
vra^ broken: attacked on the way. a part were
k:!le,

.

and the rest detained as prisoner,*; after
wta,.!,. ,hc Indians directed all their fury airain.st
the frontiers. On a new application prewntly
m.i.le to Amherst fo: assistance, tlie HiKhlan;!
rectraent, now commanded by Grant was
onlored back to Carolina. Xew fevies were X'M.U in the province, and Grant presently
nurolied into the Cherokee country r,ruue ITOll
<vith 2.600 men. In a secoml battle, ne'ar tli^me spot with the fight of the previous year
the In.lians were driven back with loss
The Indians took refuge in the defiles of' tbe
mountains, and. subdueil and humbled, sued for
reace. As the condition on which alone it would
b(^ grant«l, they were requireii to.ieliyer up four
>..rnor8 to be shot at the head of tlie arniv. or tof>mnsh four green Indian scalps within t\venty

hv- S PPr*?""' »PPlicatloD to Governor Bullb.nol,l chief long Uown for his attaehnieni
t. he i^nghsh procure-d a relinquishment of this
t>rut..l .lemand, and peace was presently m,ule."-R. Hildreth, Ihrt. oft/w r. S, eh 27 (r 2)

J;/<v /T'i ^•r'*- «• Drake, Aboriginal
«nai„/Aorth Am., bk. 4. cA 4

4-43
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A T> I'Si •i-«?'? y.","^" States of Am.:

177a
•'**-''" «" l*'*i and Bosto.v: 176», to

,v*vE" '77S-—The bcfinninK of the War of

d«oi^ Ti?'"
.*•''•''»'> the newi—TiW

-tS-ILAaT f
Boston -Bunker HiU.ino second Continental Conrreia >*«.

Lsi-^dSt.itesopAm.: a. I) I77.r
^

-FuS;t'^thTR"„^!?f f-"""" "" R«'oIntion.riignt oj the Royal GoTernor.— In January

l^'s •caC'"'"' i""""'""°
f"' South cSSiwas called together at Charleston, under thepresidency of Charles Piuckney. it aDr^lnteddelegates to the seeon.l Contiienta CWreaand took measures to enforce the uon 1 nSSSltion agreements In which the colony h^ljCd

pi".**?["^r>'*'*'"''' '" '"•'<' «'''» eonvent"on or'rovlnclal Congress of South Carolina "ap'
,'^ n^ ;

Committee of Safety, issued 86OO,0?)6of paper money, and voted to ralsi. two reffl
nients, of which G»ds,leu and Moul rit^ werechos..a colone s. Lieutenant-governor Bull wmutterly powerless to prevent or interrupt tSproceedings While the Convention was st 1 T
sc^ssion. Lord AVilliam Campbell, who had acquired by marriage large possessions in theprovince, arrived at Charleston with a conm i"slon as governor. Keceived with courtesy hepresently summoned an A.s.seml)ly: but" ill- 1

adjourned on its own authority. The Com-
mittee of Sa ety pursued with energy n easures
for putting the province in a state of .l,fe,seA ^(xkI deal of resistance was made to the Vs-sooiation [for commercial non-intercourse] "es-
pecially in the back counties. Persuasion fail-
ing. force was used. ... A ve-ssel was litieH
out by the Committee of Safety, which seized anEnglish powder ship oil .St". Augustine andbrough h'.r into Charleston. jfoultric was
presently sent to take t)os.session of the fort In
( larleston harbor. n'„ resistance was made
I he small garrison. In expectation of the visitImd alreaiiy [SiTtemlK.r] retired on board the
ships of war in the harlwr. Lord Campbell thegovernor. accus<.d of secret negotiations with the
C herokees and the disalTecteil in the back coun-
ties, was soon obliged to seek the same shelterA regmient of artillery was voted: an.i measuresyre taken for fortifying the harbor, from which
the British ships were soon expelled."— R Hil-
dreth, IIi,t. of the v. .v, rf. 80J31 (^ 3,

"' ""

f ^'VT f'Jt'l^"'^^''
"*'"• "f^""' Carolina.

tJ\r^' ^P^ "^«'>"'*'7- April).- Allegiance
to King George renounced, independence as-aumed, and a state constitution adopted —
of South Carolina, by Drayton their pr.sl.lent
presented their thanks to John Kutledge andHenry Aliddleton for their services in the Viiieri-nm conirres.,. whir!, had m:tde its appcil t„ theKing of kings. est«blishe,l a navy, treasury, and
general post-oflice. exercisi-d ciiitrol over com-
merce, and granted to colonics permission to

(Mil
' • . t '
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eiMt« riril Intlitutlona, ln<1er«n>lent of the ngt\
•utboiity. The nrxt titty *rriT«l Oxlwlfn, the

highnt nfflcer in the arniy nf the proTlnce. iind

he in like manner received the weKtmie of pub-
lic gratitude. . . . When, on the tOth. the re-

port on reforming the provlnrliil goveniment
was considered and many hesltnted. Gailsulcn

poke out for the alisolute independence of
America. The majority had thus far refused to

contemplate the end toward which they were
IrresUtiiily Impelleil. . . . Hut the criminal lawn
could not l)e enforced for want of olticem; puli-

lic and private alTairii were running into confu-
sion: the Imminent dnngiT of Invaalon was
prove<l bv Intercepted letters, so that necessity
compelled the adoption of sunie adi'i|uate system
of rule. While a committee of eleven was pre-

paring the organic law. {Jail'wien. on the 13th.

began to act as st'ulor olHcer of the army. Com-
panies of militia werecalleil down to Charleston.
•nd the military forces augmented by two regi-

ments of riflemen. In the early part of the year
8ulllvan's Island was a wiliierness, thickly cov-
ered with myrtle, live-oak. niid palmettos; there.

on the 2d of March, William Moultrie was or-

dered to complete a fort large enough to hold
1.000 men. Within five davs after the conven-
tion received the act of parliament of the pre-

ceiling December which authorized the capture
of American vessels and property, they pave up
the hope of reconciliation; and. on the 2Kth of
March 1TT8. asserting 'the goixl of the ptuple to

be the origin and end of all government.' and
enumerating the unwarrantable acts of the Rrit-

isli parliament, the iniplacahillty of the king,

and the violence of his officers, they estalilished

a constitution for South Carolina. ... On tlie

2Tth. John Kutledge was chosen president,

Henry Laurens vice president, and William
Henry Drayton chief justice. ... On the 2.td

of April the court was opened at Charleston, and
the chief justice after an elaNirate exposition
charged the grand jury in these wonis: 'The
law of the land authorizes me to declare, and it

i» my duty to ileclare the law, that George III.,

king of Great Britain, has alxiicated the govern-
ment, that he has no authority over us, and we
owe no obedience to him.'"— 6. Bancroft, Hitt.

of the V. S. (Autliur't Uut reririun), epoch 3, eh.

25 (r. 4).

Also in: W. O. Simms, IlUt. of 9. O nitinn.

bk. 4, M. .').— See, also. United States of Am. :

A. I>. lTTft-l"».

A. D. 1776 (Jv •).—Sir Henry Clinton's re-
pulse from Chmrieston. See L'.nited St.\tesop
Am. : A. I). 1776 (.IfNE).

A. D. 1776-1778.—The war in the North.—
The Articles of Confederation.—The alliance
with France. See L'sited States of A.m. :

A. I). 1TT6. to 177S.

A. D. 1778.—State Constitution framed and
adopted. .See United States of Am. : A. I).

177t{-l779.

A. D. 1778-1779.—The war carried into the
South.— Savannah taken and Georgia sub-
dued.—Unsuccessful attempt to recover Sa-
vannah. See United St.\tes of Am. : A. D.
1778-1779 The wak cahried into the South

;

and 1779 (Septembeh—fKTonER).
A. D 1780.—Siege and surrender of Charles-

ton.—Defeat of Gates at Camden.—British
ubjagation of the state. See United States
or Am. : A. I). 1780 (Kkbhiahy—Acoi'ST).

A. D. 1780.— PwtlMul warfu* of Maries
•ad hit Mtc See Uxmo 8tat(s op am -

A. D, 1780 (AuocsT—DccKMBn).
A. D. i7to-i7li. — CrMBt't campain. -

Klag't Meuntala.— Tli« Cowpcas.- Guilford
Court HeuM. — Hobkirk't Hill. — Eutaw
Spriofi.—Tht British ahut up in Charleston.
See United States or Am. ; A. I). t7N0-lT'*l

A. D. 1781-17IJ.— Tht campai(n in Vir-
rinia.—Siege of Yorktown ana surrender of
Comwallis.—Peat* with Great Britain, .s-e

United St.\te» or Am. : A. U. 17S1. to 17s:t

A. D. 1787.— Cession of Western land
claims I I the Uaited States. See United
States or Am. : A. I). 178t-178«.
A. D. 1787-1788.—Formatioa and adoptioa

of the Federal Constitutlnn. Sec U.mtes
St.\te« or Am. ; A. I). 1787; and 17H7-17.'<»

A. D. 1! 8-1833.—The Nullification move-
ment and threatened Secession. See U.mted
States of Am. : A. D. i«28-1833.

A. D. 1831.—The first railroad. S<'e Stza.m
Locomotion on Land.
A. O. i8do.—The plotting of the Rebellion.

—Passage of the Ordinance of Secession, ^.t

United States or Am. : A. D. 1860 (Xovkmbes—December).
A. D. i860 (December).— Major Andersen

at Fort Sumter. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1860 (December) .Major Andehson.
A. D. i86t (April).—Beginning the War of

Rebellion.—The bombardment of Fort Sam-
ter. See United States of Am. ; A. I>. Ml
(Marc:i— April).
A D. 1861 (October-December).—Cspturt

of Hilton Head and occupation of the cotit

islands bjr Union forces. See Uniteh Sr.tTES

OF Am.: a. D. 1861 (October- I)ece.mber:

SorTH Caholisa—Georgia).
A- D. l86a (Mav). — The arming of the

Freedmen at Hilton Head. ^W'e U.vrrED

States or Am.: A. D. 186'J (May: Soitii I'aii-

olina).

A. D. 1863 (April). —The repulse of the

Monitor-fleet at Charleston. Sic United
States or Am.: A. D. 1863 (Aniii.; Socth
Carolina).
A. D. 1863 (

JulJ).— Lodgment of Union
forces on Morris Island, and assault on Fort

Wagner. See United States of Am. ; A. D.

1863 (Jui.v: SoiTH Carolina).
A. D. 1363 (August—December).—Siege of

Fort Wagner.—Bombardment of Fort Sumter
and Charleston. See United States ok Am. ;

A. D. 1863 (ArorsT

—

December: Sotni Cab*
LIN a).

A. D. 1865 (February). — Evacuation of

Charleston by the Confederates. See United
Statesof Am. : A. D. 1865 (Febrcaby: Socth

Carolina).
A. D. 1865 (February—March).—Sheman'i

march through the state.— The burning of

Columbia. See United States of .\m. : A. D
186.'>(FEBRrARY—March: The Cahoi in.\9).

A. D. 1865 (June).—Provisional Government
set up under President Johnson's Plan of Re-

construction. See United States of Am.:

A. D. 186.'5 (Mat—JtXT).
A. D. 1865-1876.— Reconstruction.— ".\ft«r

the close of the war, two distinct and opposing

plana were applied for the reconstruction, or

restoration to the Union, of the State. The nut.

known as the Presidential plan [see Uxmo
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Statu o» Am. : A D. IMS (Mat- Jny)], wu
oulckly luperMdol by the »oe„„,|. known ii the
Conifrmlomil plM; but it lia.1 worked vut inl.-
chief by fMlerine deluiive bopt... the reaction of
which win manifest in long enduring bltternew.
Indir the latter plan, eniUKlieil in the Act ofCongreuof it'-jch 2 tw.7 [«« U.^tei. Statu

iV 11 r.L .
(*'A»rH)]. a convention was

.»5<mble(l Id tharleaton, Januarv U imt 'tr
fmnw a Connltulion and Civil Oonruinenf '

Th. I•'*;'^"u» reglatration of votim ma.le Id
(), i..l» r. 1867. showed a total of lUi.Sin, of whom
M.;U« were whiu-s. and TS.IteJ black, O™
the .luestion of holding a consli'iiloual conVen-
tliiu the vote cast In November -m wiisTI (»S7.
131) whites and 68,878 blacks ^..ting for It and
2.0O1 white, against it. Of the delegates cl'iosen
U> the ooveninm 34 were whites and 63 blacks
The ni'w CoDslltutlon was aih.pted at un election
hiM on the Uth, l.Mh. and lAth of April 18M
ill State offlccrs to Initiate its oporiilion'beinir
,u.t,.,l «» th» «„„. .!.„. ^, ,^^g election the
elected at the same time
reirislration was 133,587; the vote for the~ronT
itimtmn 7l».7.M; against It, 27,288; total vote
W.Wtf; not voting, 3.\531. Against theapprova'l
by toiiijress of this Constitution the Deniorratlc
State ( entral Commlttw forwarded a protest

"

winch declared
: "The ConstUutioii was the woi^k

of .Northern aiiventurers. Southern renegades
•o<l Ignonmt negroes. Not one per cent of the
white iKipulatlon of the State appnjves' it and
not two per cent, of the negr.H-s who voted for
tsail.ntlon under»too<l what this act of votinir

July ». 1868 In the first legislature, which as-
jeiiiliied on the same day, the Senate consiste<l ofa members, of whom 9 were negroes and but 7
wen; IHra,x-n.t9. The House of Representatives
ciiusiHted of 124 members, of whom 48 were
»lme men 14 only of these l,eing Democrats.
The 'Wiole Legislature thus consisted of 72 white
jiul «.. colore«rmemlHTs. At this date the entire

Kr •.,« i*'
"'

i*^"',"' F""""" "O'ounted to
»3.40,..t(J6.2, At the close of the four years
,t«o teniKs) of Governor U. K. 8<.,tfs adminfstra
tinn. i)eeember, 1872. the funded debt of the
SlHie amounted to 18..'!1,1,033.91, inclu.lini; past
due am unpaid interest f<ir three years "_ W
kUta (hnrnor Cha„thtrl„int Athm'itittmlion in
s,;lh („n,l„u,, rf l._"Mr. James S. Pike late
Minister of the L-uite.l Slates at the Hague aKepuhliean and an original abolitionist: who
nsite.1 the state in 1873, after five yeare' su
priimiev by Scott and his success<,r .Moses and
their allies, has published a pungent and in
itructive account of public affairs during that
trying thne, under the title of 'The PrMtrate

m^ fJn'^^t^^?^^"""- "' "« •triki'ntfT
ur,.9 of th s book is that he undertakes to write
« correct history of the state bv dividing the
pnncipal frauds, already committed or then in
pnicess of completion. Into eight .listinct classes
»liich he enumerates as follows:— !. Thos^
^liioh relate to the Increase of the state debf
- Ihe frauds practiced in the purchase of lands^T the freedmen 3. The raflrv.ad frauds. 4The e.ection frauds. 5. The frauds prac-ieed in

umhni 6. The census fraud. 7. The frauda furnishing the legislative cliamlK-r -^ S-urni ma legislative corruption.
. . . Mr PikTin

IM in IS. J, says: • But, as the treasury of South
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Carolina has been so thoroughly gutted by th*hieves Who have hitherto b«l ^oJUsion o7 thjstate government, there is nothing left to stealThe note of any negro Id the state is w.,rth a.much cm the market as a South Carolina bond."inn reign of corruption was checked In 1874 br
rh.^^r'!'? "'.""' Kowraonrf P of Daniel rfCh«mlK.rlain. the regular RepuSllcan nominee

Tlmlnu iT" Attomey.General during Scott';

In^ntSwlJh ;"'"'«"•"' Cha.pberl.fn, oulto

after 1 u!. J, '''' P'^,^^"^"- talked re/ormalter his election as well as before It." and wasable to accomplish some marked and whole-«merefom,sln public expenditures." In 876the Democrats succeole.1 in overpowering thenegro vote an.l ac.iulred control of the state

JJ%^Z\"'. '*""'-• """"Ptin governor!!:

(
wny t/u tKi/td Ninit/i » eh. 4).— Oenerallv for «pi

'.mcHoD''"'!lT"""' T"*^'*^ """'' «^~'

iMt « •, ^ '-''"'"' ^''^'^^* o' Am.: a. D.1863 (.Mat— JcLY), to 1868-1870.

SOUTH DAKOTA T A. D. iSSo-Admla.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, Battle of See
L.n.ti;i.St..tf.soijAm.: .V U. 1862 (Semm!

inMXu'''-^-?,';L'^^'= " """ INVASIONSOUTH RIVER, The.-The Delaware and
e lluds-.n wcTe cal ed respectively the Sou hRiver and the Noith River I,/ the Dutch, during

their occupation of the territory of New Xether-

SOUTH SEA: The name and its appiic-
tion. See Pacikic Ocean hj""*
SOUTH SEA BUBBLE, The.-'TheNnith Sea Company was first formed by Harley

-I'l b.nh"','',^';''"
Treasurer of EnJlanclJiJ

1.11, his object being to improve publfc credit

T^ZIT"^^'"' r """""K '''^'"«. "hid. a
tl,at peri.Kl amounted to neariy £10.00(1 000 TheLord Treasurer, therefore, established a fund forUjat sum. He secured the interest by makingpermanent the duties on wine, vinegar, tobacco,and several others; he allured the creditors bypromising them the monopoly of trade to theSpanish coasts in America; and the project was
^.nctioned both by Royal Charter and by Act ofParliament. Nor were the merchants slow la

Eldorado which sh..„e before them dazzled even
their di-scerning eyes. . . . This spirit spread
throuehout the whole nation, and many who
scarcely knew whereabouts America lies, felt

r rtf, 1"'' «*"'
u.

T""* ''<'?"t1atlons ofI recht, however, m this as la otler matters
fell far short of the Ministerial promises and ofthe public expectation. Instead of a free tradeor any approach to a free trade, with the Ameri-can colonies, the Court of Madrid granted only
besides the shameful Asiento for negro slavS
^.e privilege of settling *>me factories, andsending one annual ship. . . . This shadow oi atrade was bestowed by the British Government

df.i'l'. ^""V?^?
Company, but it was very soon

dUturbed. Their first annual ship, the 'Royal
Prince, did not sail till 1717; and next year hr4e
out the war with Spain. . . . Still, ho'wever. thesouth Sea Company continued, from its other
resources, a flourishing and wealthy corporaUon-
its fund* were Ugli, Tu influence coDsiderablei,

il"-'f|

Iff:-:

: i i

hi



SOUTH SEA BUBBLE. WABtt

tad It WM rouiitertd on cTcnr oecation the rirtl

and competitor of the Bank of Eogland. " At the

cloac of 171() the South Sea Company tubmltted

to the goTcrnment propoaali for buying up the

public debt. " The great object w»« t<i buy up
anil dimlnUh the burthen of the Irreilernuible

annuitlet granted In the two laat rrignt, f»r the

terra nioetlv of 99 ye«r». and amounting at thli

time to nearly fwxiwx) a year." The Bank of

England became at one*- a comwlttor fur thr »anic

undertaking. " The two b«<IU's now diaplHyi-d

the utmost eagemeia to outbid one another, each

ecming almoit ready to ruin Itaelf, to tliat It

could but dlnappoint lt» rival. They both went on

enhancing their terma, until at length the t<<>uth

Sea Company roae to the enomioui "Iter of teven

millions and a half. . . . The S>uth Sea Ulll

Anally paaaed the Commons by a division of 173

against M. In the Uinls, on the 4th of April

[1720], the minority was only 17. . . . On the

Eaasing of the Bill very many of the annulunts
astened to carry their orders to the South Sea

House, before they even received any olTer, or

knew what terms would be alloweil them I— ready

to yield a fixed and certain income for even the

smallest share in vast but visionary schemes. The
offer which was made to them on the 2«'h of M«y
(eight vears and a quarters purchase) was much
less favouraoie than they had hoped ; yet never-

theless, six davs afterwards, it is computeti tlmt

Dearly twotblnis of the whole uumfier cf an-

nuitants had already agreed. In fiict, It seems

clear tlmt, during this time, and throui^hout the

summer, the whole nation, with extrenirly few
exceptions, looked upon the South Sa Scheme
an prondaing and prosperous. Its fHiidt riipldly

rose from ISfJ to above 800. , , . As >>i«m as the

South Sea Bill had recelveil the Koval Assent lu

April, the Directors pro|vi»nl n wiWriptiou of

one million, which was so enu'-rly taken tlmt

the sum subscribed eii>eede<l two. A second

subscription was quickly optued, and no less

quicklv tilled. . . . In Aiigu". 'he stocks, which
Lail lieVn 130 in the winter, rose to l,(HtO. Such
general infatuation woulil have lieeu happy fi>r

the Directors, had they not themselves parlakeii

of it. They opened a third, and even a fnurlli

subscriptiori. larger than the fiTiner; they pansnl

a resolution, that from Chri.ttnms next their

yearly dividend should not l>e less than fifty per

cent. ; they assumed anarroirant and overlM^aring

tone. . , . Hut tlie public dtlusion was not con-

fined to the South.Sea Scheme; a thousand other

mushroom projects sprung up in that teendng

soil. . . . Change Alley Iwcame a new edition of

the Hue Quincampolx [see Fr.\n<E: A. D. 1T17-

1720]. Tlie crowds were so great within dcHirs,

that taliles with clerks were set in the street.

. . . Suinu of the Companies hawked about wire
for the must extravagant projects; we fliul

amongst the number, 'Wrecks to 1h' fished for

on the Irish Coast— Insurance of Horses, and
other Cattle (two millionsi— Insurame of losses

bv servants— To make Salt Water Fresh— For
Building of Hospitals for Bastard Children—
For Building of SIdps against Pirates— .^lr mak-
ing of Oil from Sunflower Seeils— For improv-

ing of Malt Liquors— ?'or recovering of Sea-

men's Wages— For extracting of Silver from
Lead— For the transmuting of Quicksilver Into

a nmlieable and Due Meial— Fur mukiug of

Iron with Pit-coal— For importing a Number of

large Jack Asses from Spain— For trading in

Humu Hair— For htttni of Ro|t— For s

Wheel for a Perpeiaal Motion-' But the must
strange of all, perhaps, was ' For an Vndertskliig

w hich shall Id due time be revealed. ' Each mb-
•crlbcr was to pay down two gulneaa, and hen-

after to reoelTc a share of one hundred wlihs
(llacloture of the object; and so templing wm
the offer tliat 1,000 of these subscription* men
paid the same momlog, with which the projcitur

went off in the afternoon. . . . When tlie mirni

Intended to be raised had grown altocelht-r. ii |i

saiii. to the enormous amount of £wiil,(>u<>.<i<>i.

the first check to the public infatuall'ii km
given by the same body whence It had lint

sprung. The South Sea Directors liiaiiii-.l

an order from the Lords Justices, and wriu

of scire facUi, against several of the new liub-

ble Companlea These fell, but in falling ilrew

down the whole fabric with them. As suon h
distrust was excited, all men b)>came anxious to

convert their Ixmds into money, , . . Kurlv is

Septeir.lier, the South Sea stock began to .lecllM:

its fall Iwcamc more rapid from dav to day, and

in less than a month It had sunk below sm. . . .

The decline progressively continued, auil the

news of tliie crash In France [of the cimtem-

iMirary Mississippi Scheme of John Law— im
Fhasce: a. D. 1717-I7!S0] completed oiiti

Thousands of families were reduied to lit-|ii{ary,

. . . The resentment and rage were universal'

"

— Lord Mnhon (Eari Sianbopel, JIUt. ./ i'nj.,

1713-K83, M. 11 (r 2).

Also in: A. Anderson, Ilitt. ami Chrnnd:!;.

nednelion of the Origiit of Commtret, r. II, p 43,

11/..; i^fter.—S. Tolanil, Stent Uiit. jf tit S.ntK

S,,! SfhtKte {WorkB, r. 1).—C. Muckay. Mnwi'i

of E-rtrniinliiuiry I'oiiidiir IMunoiu, eh. '.'

SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY, Thc-
Tlie organiiatiun of the so callid Confnli-rate

Suites of America, formed amoug tlu- siiiici

which attempted in 1861 to seceili- (r..m the

American I'nioii, is commonly refern-il • ni itie

Southern Confederacy. For an aci-uuiit nf the

Constitution of the Confeileracy, and tin estab-

lishing of Its government, sec UsiTEU si.vtes or

Am.: A. I). 1H81 (Fehki AKY).

SOUTHERN CROSS, Order of the.-.l

Brazilian order of knighthood instituted iu ^M
by the Emperor, Pedro I.

SPA-FIELDS MEETIi4G AND RIOT,

The. See E.VULASI): A. D lSlt(-lWO.

SPAHIS.— In the Turkish feiidal system, or-

ganized by Mahomet II. (A. I). 14.-.l-li'!li. 'the

geneml name fur the holders of military liefi

was Spahi, a Cavalier, a title which i-xai tly an-

swers to tlu>8e which we find in tlie feii.lal coun-

tries of Christian EurujK'. . . . The Spahi m
tiie feudal vassal of his Sultan and of lii-i Sultan

alone. . . , Each Spahi . . . wasuutimly buunJ

to render military service himself in persni, Inii,

if tlie value of his fief exceeded a certain «i«|.

fleil amount, he was required to furnish aoii

maintain an armeil horseman for every multiple

of that sum."— Sir L. S. Creasy, llitt ••;
>'»

Ottoman Turk; eh. 6 ami 10.—"Tlie SpaUs

cannot properly lie conslderi'd as a class "f

nobles. In the villages they had neither istatw

nor dwellings of their own; they had uu rijiht t"

jurisdiction or to feudal service. . . .
>"" r™

rights of property were ever bestowed on them

but, fur a Bpecillc service a certain n-rciiU-' ^•
granted them."—L. Raoke, Hitt. of&nia.ch. A

—See, also, Tixab.
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tPAcr.
BfAa.

AboriciMi PMylM.-"8Mla muu tItiMr
tare f^reo birth to m •borlr&.l p«opl«. JJ^
pwptad by w., of the Py«n«,*T«5 bftm"
of Hercuteft The IberUn nee Mtiullr fomn
Oje foumUtloo of the popuUtloni of'sp^S
The Buki. or BMouee. oow eonflne.1 to thw
mountain T»lleyi. formerty occupied the greeter
portion c.f the penlniuU, as l< proTed bflt.
je..Kr«phlc«l nomenclature. Celtic tribe* lubee:
ouei-'r croi«rf the Pyreneee. ami eatabllihed
tViii^.rea In rarioua part* of the eoiintrr mli:
teg In many Initancet with the Itwriai and
foro. ng the »<.culli.d tVltllx-rian.. ThU ilied

whilst Oallcta an.l the larger portion of Portu«i
ippwir to be Inhabited by piira Celia. •ni.
Iberian, had their original «.t of drllUatlon In
theioiith; they thence moved northward alone
the cMit of the Mcllterranean, penetrating a?
far ai the Alpa and the Aprunlnea. Theie ori,,|.u f tmenti of the population were Jolncl T)v
pil.iriUte frr)m the great commercliil pr.p|.; , Jf
the «7lltem,n^,„ ci,H,. and iWl.ga w,
fouD,le,l by the Phanlclan.. Cartagen* by ih.Carthaplana, 8a' .jtc by Immlgr.iiit. fr, m
ZacyntSe K.«f ..:» Rho.1l«n colony, and th™
r;lns of Ampurlaa recall the Emp.jrium of tieMa»» l.tins Sut It WM the RcmAnt who m.^ll
Bid the character of the Iberian and Celtic lnha..|.lanMof the nenln.ula/_fe. Reclua, Th, Earth
iiii'l lit In!i,iMtant$ : kuni/it r 1 p 3T>>

A \ ? *y;JOJ.-The rule of Hamilcar, Hat-
irubil and Hannibal in the south—Berinn",

"Erox""
""'"••'• '^« J'"^""^ Wa»»: Tiif

„ ^ '•; fr'S-—•*<>"" conquest.—"The m
tlous of Spain were «|,l,jug„t,-<' „„« after an..th,T
bj tl.|- Komaus. The contest U'ltun with tli..
.e...u.lj',mlc_w«r[B V. 2181, at^llt en.led with

('aniiibri

SPAIN.

£en di .
- m5*I"7 '.*!• triumph of BulU h^

In i\r .

'""'"' »"*n»P«« to make » stand
^mTi, "»•'"." ""> ""'horfty of Bull. ',i|Sj^""pl^

'. ,
and he had thoug'hi. It Is Jd „}

I A Srid'r H;r„';lt W'"rnii«
I

years ajul which ca„,„ near fo breS"' Zpeninsula from their dominion. He vm lolnLl

^fnp.!u^uri''':h.x;''a'nd^^^^^
Hrst Metellu. an,l then I'omi^y, who w^JZi
against Sertoriu. ,«* Rome 6 C. "s^?^ TuV

ll wn t^^!^^
overcome by treachery amon^

""'i' n /i:]:.;Lc:r:2 7h%u^'- ^'"" "^

thfpn™*'"^""'*,*"' c«mp«iKn aKaJnstthePompeians. Se Home: U ( A »"""•'
B. C, JC.—Caiur'a !..• . :^frf- 4S-,-Csesiir's last campaign against

•*'*"'- " Kfund*. See

ihi- .hf.at of the Caniubrf and A-turca l.t-
AuiiuMu,. B. C. 2\ From B. V. 20.', the H,?
njiP- !i*l a dommlon In Spiilu. It w«» dlvi.lclImu.wopn.ymcc, Hknania CIterior, or TaVr,
con.n.is, and HIspaniu Vltcrior. or Bni-tlcn USm Mtraonllnary procoiisuU were scut u. Spain
but iifterwurds fvo praetors were si.nt, genemllvwith prncoMulnr authority «ud twelvl- fa™.?
puriniT the Macclonian War the two ,..'„,

,'f^pum -.vere placed umier one ^-oven.or I,„t inB C K,. the old division was restored, and so jtrem,.imd to the time of Auif.istus. The bo ,dary .etween the two pro-fnces w,:, orl'k vhe Iherus (Ebro).
. . . The co.mtry s,u 1, .^he El.ro was the Carthaginian t.rritorv, whlcUcime lino the possession of the Romans at theeM ut tins [the second Punic ] war. The ce ,tre^e <vest, a,„l north-west parts of the Spanish

Ivn.usulH were still independent. At aT trme Ihe loimdary of ni,p!,„i,^ c-i,erior cxte. led

r"i';„l"M
',""•' '"^'i?«""l "t Ia,t between

41 V h r-'1'
"'"^ «"'<"li«s Viejas. in 38:-

wh ,' ,5" V'^'T; Sertorius.— Quintus Sertorius
,

o?;'b:p..,';f„f
'*« ."-J the i;?st of the leade™

|

la„ krf.:' r ,^"^"' " I"Ii^n r-urlv, or Mar- i

«n,.„ -h'
" ' '• variously designated, which

tatRDtV?",?"
Sulla an-d theinate In theWt Ro-» cItU war, left Italy and withdrew to I

th.p^L"'- ..." '" camj
the Pompeians.—His victory »tHoMt It c. 4.'i

Se^Ite^-v""u 40?* ""''" Constantine.

A. D. 40414. — Ineasion of the Vandali

4<)<J o the auiuinn of JOfl. the barbaric XoinMof Alans, Sueves and Vandals which Imd sn-et^tawa.vthe barriers of the Roman en.p/re b^", „'

he Alps spent its rage on the iinh ippv provmces of Ga.il. ( )„ ,„e l;fth of Octobifr" >i heP.vrenees were passed n„,| the san.e flZi ofte .nH.,luou, Invasion poured Into Spain •Themis/ortuues ..f Spain „„.y be .icscribcd in t e

i'',^";'';f'
;' "* "-.-t elo,,ue„t historian Ma ^n,

]. « o has concisely e.xpr,-ss,.d the passionateand perliaps exaj:gerated, .ieclamatlons of conemporarv ,vriters. The irruption of tl c«. na-

i;.s' Tj'T'r^ '•' ""^ "•"« '""'"'Ifnl clm-ities, as the barbarians exercised tberindiscri.nmate erueltv on the fortun-s of the )tomans a" 1the .spaniar, s, and ravaged with equ d furtXcities and the open <o„ntrv. The prou-r.L ffamine reduccl the miserable Inhabitan N .1e. 1ontlietlesh of their fellow-creatures "an .l^-^n
t e wild beasts, who multiplied with .ut contndthe desert, were e.xasperited by the taste ofbhxHl ami the impatience of hunger boldly to at

s^o.';^a''pptr!'M!:^'^t.'-'iT--'"^-"
'''•''"^'-

fami„,r^ri:;;^e'p'ro^:;;i;roTthT;'';:,t';af
swept awav; and ihe groans of the^dy'ing ex

Auht^^h' Tl 2^ '"^'^ «u"iviug'Snd1.At length the barbarians satlaud with carnage
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ud rtpinc, kod (flliclcd br thr ranU(ioua erlla

which thry tlwinMlTra h»il IntnHluitMl.ttxeil their

MTituDcDt imU Id the 'etNi|iulat«l rouutry
Tbr uiclrnt UkIIcU. wbok^- llniita incluiliij the
klugiliimor Olil CwtllD, wuilWlilvil lirtwivD th«
Hucvl null (hr VaniUU, the AUol wrrr •raltrrril

iivir tlir |irtivliu'r« (if ('rlbkicix' ""'I I'Unilitnlit,

f^•ln Ihe Mtilltemiiit'ita to tTu< AtUiillc Diritn,

Knil the fruitful territory uf Itoilia wita njlutteil

tu the Hllldgl. another branch t>f the VantUllc
tiatliin . Th« Umla were afsin cultlrate<t

anil the towna anil rllla^ea were aK^in uciupled
by a tnpllirc (H'ople. Tlie grruteat iinrt of the
H|>nnliinla waa even dUiHwd to |in'fvr thU new
ci>uillt|i>n of (loverty and barlwrlam to the aeverc
oppreaalnna of the Ronutn Kovemmeut; vet there
were many who atlll aaaerteil their nntlve free

doni, and who refuard, more ea|ierlally In the
niountalna of nalii'ia, to aubndt to the barlniriao

yoke. '

"— E Oibl>on, Iktline aiui Fall of tkt Hu-
man Emiiirt, eh. 81.

A. D. 4 14-4 1 S. — Pint conquatti of th«
Vitlfotbt. (we OoTua(VtiluuTHa): A. D. 4t<V
41V

A. D. 4*8.—Conqutitt of th« Van <•!. Bee
Vandal* A. 1> iW
A. D. 477-7i<—Tb« Gothic kingdom. See

OuTBa i\ taiuuTUa): A. D. 458-4M, and SU7-
711

A. D. 573.— Th« Sucvi OTtrcoma by tbi
ViiifOtbl. 8ee HfEri : A I> 40U-5T;j

A. D. 6i6.—Firat cspulaion of tht Jawr.
SeeJicwa: Tth C'B.NTt IIV.

A. D. 711-713— Conquttt by tbi Arab-
Moorr—The lost century of the Oothic kln^-
doni iu Spain was, on the whole, n perliHl of de
cline. It gained aouie extenalon of Ijoundarlea,

It is true, by the expulsion of Druntine author-
ity from one amall southern corner of the Spanish
peiiinnula. in which it hud lingered lun^, lait re-

prilled unurpatious bud shulten the tlirone; the
aMt'iidancy uf church and clergy hmi weakened
the (ioihlc nobillly without Btfengthenin)t the
people; fn-iiueut reciirreTiies of political disor
<lir huil interfered with u Keueml pronixrlty and
deinomlizeii aiK'lely In iminy wiiys The condi-
tion of Spain, In fact, was such im might plninly
invite the Bushed armies of Islam, which now
etoinl on the African side of the narrow strait i>f

Gllirultar. That another invitation was needed
to liriu;.' them in is not probable. The story of
the great treason of C'lint Illan, or Ilvan. or
Jiiliiri. and of the lietniyed daughter. Florinda
to whose wrong* In made a sacritice of his
cuntry. has iK-en woven Into the history of the
Moori^li coii(|uest of Spain by too many IcKinis

of riiiiiaiici' and poetry to Ik' easily torn a»uy.

—

and it may have some bottom" of fact iii its

composition , but soImt reason requires us to lic-

lieve that no possilile treason in the ciise c<iuld tie

more than a ( li ,iice inci.lent of the inevitable
cutiistroplie. I he final conquest of North Africa
had Ix-en KirnpUled by the Arab general Musa
Ibn N'osMvr. —except tLat t'euta, the one strong-
hold which the "Jolhs held on the Afriian side of
the straits, with-iiHid them. They had not only
coui| lereil the lierliers or Moors, but had prac-
ticuiiy absorbeil and aHlliated them. Spain, as
tliey learned, was dlstracti'd by a fresh revolu-
tion, which had brought to the throne Roderick
— the i.i;,: G,;tfaic king. Ti.c liuuieious Jews Iu
the country were embittered by persi-cution and
looked to the more tolerant Motlenu for their

dellrrranre Probably their taTllatlnn pniT«l
more |Hitent than any which Touot tiran coulil
adilreia to Musa, or to hia niaater si f>itniMrui
ilut Ilyan commamted at Ouu, and nlt.r i|f

fewling the uutiHMt for a time, be gave It up
It sivm*. tis>, tiiat when the nuivemenl >,r In

vashin occurred. In the aprtoc of 711, (mint
Ilyan was with the Invader* The Brat n\m\\.
Ihm to croaa the oar^.w strait from ( mtu i,,

Ulbraltarcame under the coiumaDil of the vulluct
one eyed chieftain. Tarlk Ibn Zj'yiid Ihu \\,

dillah. "The landing of Tarlks forces wii»r,,ni

plelMl on the iWth of April, 711 (Hih K.i;.t,

A II W). and his enthuaiaatic followers ui nmc
named the [iromontory upon which he liiixltii

I)8thel)el Tiirik [or Oehel Tarlk]. Ih. roelt „f

Tarlk. Tin mime has been retairwd In the niml

eruizeil form liibraltar It is nls.> S|u>keti uf Is

the Arabian chronicles as l>s<'hebalii I Kit'u tlu,

portal or mountain of Tlctory " Tarlk enteriii

Spain with but 7,1)00 meo. He afterwards re-

ceived reiuforcementa to the extent of 5.ISNI (rum
Musa. It was with this amall army of I'imKi

men that, after a little more than two iiiomli. iir

encountered the far greater host whi. Ii Ki; ,•

liislerick had levied hastily to oppose him. Tin

Uothic king liespised the small nundH-rs of liu

foe and rashly staktnl everything u|>on the fh\i]t

Held. Somewhere not far from Medina Si : uU.
— or nearer to the town of Xeres ile la Kn iiti-'

— on the banks of tlie Uuadalele, the rli.i..

battle liegau on the 10th dayof July, A 1> 71

lasteil ointinately for several days, mid «ii «

api>eareil first on the Oothic side; but fr

among the Christians and discipline annitit,

.Moslems turned the scale. When the liaitl. 1 iiilcj

the coniiuest of Spain was practically m iiirVfd

Its Oothic king had dlsap|>eared. whellier skin

or fled was never know n, and the orgauiiati.n of

resistance disappeared with him larikpur>:'(l

hi* success with audacious vigor, even i|i«.'.y

Ing the commands of his auperlit. .Musa liriij

lug his amall army into detai'hnient.«. In- pKlirl

them out In all drriH?th>na to seize th>' iniimnaiit

cities Xeres, Monm. Carmonu, Conlovu, MiiUjjs

anil Oharnutta — Oranada— (the lailir so n
; i.ilveiy peopled with Jews that It was i;ii: :

Imrnnttaal-YahiMMl." orOraniidaof tlicl' wsi

Were speedily taken. Toledo, the (jurhir nipl-

'.d, surri'ndered and was occupied on I'ahn Mill-

day. TIS. The Siime spring, Mu»a. hiin iag

with envy of his subordinate's une\|>e<i' n-

cess, cn»ssed to Spain with an army d >iK«)

and took up the nearly tluislied IumU lb- I<<'k

Si'Vllle and laid siege" to .Meriila — Ihi i:n.i-riti

Augusta of tlie Koiimns— a great ami ^l•lIl•liJ

city of unusual strength. Merida rt-i.^tnl with

more valor than other cities had sliow.i. hut sur-

rendered in Julv S'ville revolted and was jiiio-

ished terribly fiy the nieriili ss Mosli in »" nl

Before the cud "of tile second year after T;in»»

llrst landing at Oibraltar. the Arah. nr Amb-
Miorish, invaders had swept the w lioh- vnillii-rn

central and eastern parts <d the |»iiiii»ul 1. clear

to the Pyrenees, reducing Saragos.^a afli r a sili'e

and receiving the surrinder of iJani 1 iiia. Valen-

cia, and all the Important ci'ies. Then, in tlif

summer of 713, Musa and farik wcni away.

under orders from the Caliph, \i> sittk- tlitir

jealous ('.issensions at Damascus, and to nport

the facts of Ihe gteal eonquesL \Ut\ in.i'it —

II. Coppec, Uitt. of the Cunquct <f ^imu, tk 3-3

(r. 1).
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8PAIH, A. D. TU-Tia c»h-^ r^.
.p^,j, ^ ^^

*Mi-<, <V »-n(r U-For prpc«lln« r».MU •«
doTiii (ViNuom); Ma Maiiokm*; (•....orKir
AJib Empwb. ^ "

Ckriiliut.-'TiM flnt blow [of thf srwlem
cODqiir.tl h.<l itiinnr.! (Mlilr S,.«ln; ,n.l, befor„
lie .oiiM n-cov^r hrr ronnioiwiiM,. the aklirul
tatt-Uof IU« M.»lenuih h..l lH,nn.l l,rr, h.n.i an.l
foot From tb« Uret itup-.r thry w,.n. „.,t «|.Uwr^ to rw-orrr^ Th. v. ry clemea< y of thi.
Mt»l«iii« r.,hlH-.l the ChriitUii. of .ri(„m<-nt IftielrtwonU wrrt. nh.rp. their ron.lu.i »ftrr Iwt-
ilf wMf.r b..|u,T ilian ilie luh»l.lt»ni. Iiml iinv
riuht to M|«^i Ut iHtttr timn rl.»t of il,,.
H..ii.«n or fjothic c>.n..ii..r..r, li«,| b<.rn. wli.n

of wl.l.h iMlKlit Imve In^n llif Im« rullylngpolut
w«.r.-«|.r.l«l undfreMy rnn.lltloii.; tlwlr llv«
rfn|lerrcl wcure u.l comforUble: thry were
unilertrilHH,, but R tribute no more ei»ctlnir limn
R.miui t«je. or Oothlo •ulwl.ljn.

. . ft wni

lliHt felt the bumllUtion hkhii.
. , The Srntn

l.b ()o,h.. .t flr.t l...,H.||e.l bv ,h« .Imple InXr'.
of * prr«.rv.tlo„ Ul Be,f In all .llrVction, he
f,« he fli-ry niarrh „t the M.» «h. after the
flr»t foul l«tl e In the plain, of .H|,l„„ia. They

b e pn, wrty thry eoul.l earry «.«! the treasure,
''

\^f .,""'''.';• *""' ""' P«"''<' '1'" I'yrenee,

hail hldilen In the mountalu vallrvi of the irreat
chaln-harrler; while a consi.lerahle numinr.'^v
,.u,lv . ate.1, ha.l eollecte.! In the Intricate er 1-
tory „ he A.turia, a>el In Oallela. « here ,tr,.n^ h
..f

. .Mtlon maile an.en.U for the la. k of numlHT,
«... organization ami where they couhi tin.l
•li.lt. r an.| time for con.ultati.m a» to the b.«t
m».iii, r of nmklnur head niainat the enemv The
co..,.rrvl«eut up In all dliv, ,ion, l.y l„„.,i»«lhle,
uriH,! r.rtln, deep nivlmi,, ianKle.1 thieketa

.n.l narrow «or|{e, au.l dellles." ThI, band of
"/",'';;'" '° •''<• A.turla.-thc forlorn I,"^l

,"

thrljilun Spain -are .aid to have fo,,! a »r. NUnl leailer In one IVIayo, «.„„« origin a „ f.l,-"rv„re,o covere,! with n.uh that'^^.n,;. I i

'.

t^» even .|Ue«ion his n^aiity. H„t wheth.r hv
fVlH.vo or another pn.iee, the Asturl.in S.ianianf,
were held together i„ ,helr mountain, „',I. , ««.
»lmllr^le„< resistance whiehen.ied ,mlv ei«htcentime, later In the n-.-..verv of the eriVi-e

p

'

nlns.ila fr.,m the M.n.rs. Their plac,. „f retreat"an an aini.wt |uaoe,.,,il,|e eaveni - the Cave of
. v^..l.mKa-l„ atl..oklng whieh th.. M..«ler ,
s..ll,.r,.d a terrible an.l n.en.orable rep,d«. (A f)

tot I will endure as long as time shall last ; and

arl.) » 111 be one ..f the prou.lest spots ,m the
..II .^f the Peninsula.

.
.' This litt e risi « in

tl... Asturias was tlie In.lieation ..f ,. "e v llf

J..W
interests an.l a healthi.r eon.l.iuuti"

, .

.i,i ; .w*^n
" "^^r ',""' "» '•'"•".ntative of

it'w order ami the I l.ristian kincdoni of
"•'. •.wa.lt. fir,t theatn.. . . . The ba tie of
"V:,.|„„Ka, in which it l„..l it, origin XV^
. »>h,.ie territ.TV of the A,t„ria, of evervM...1. .n *,ldier. The fan.e ..f it, leader, and the

k'l.i.| t..lin>:s that a safe retn.at had lu.eu '«",„.,,
^.

.r." :. .i i„e uuuienms I'hristlan, wFio were stili'iJiiU' .n the mountain fa.tnesse,. and infusc'l ai.^« >mi of pstriottam throughout the Sd
30.55

P«Uyo wa. now klav Id r««lltT m w«n
~;".M «;'"' ."m.Sendabl" JVu^em* S
rZio.f.lvlnl!'";,'""'".'""**''"" '' 'Ir-^-Kitalrauiioii.iy lou. tlie |,|ai,„ ,„, v,||

'
. I|

wa. ' 1
""'""-'I. »ii.l tliii. the new nation

ti»n« Meanwhile l,> the ,«,t other small siatJ.

.Ifm .ffT'"'
"' *!'"'' ''-V'l'-|.«-.l into t .."k'r.

"

cen. .,,,1 the kl„,,|om of U-,n. •-£ A fv2
- The States of JVIaKlo fPelav..! e.,i lin..e.lduring hi, «.ign an.l that^.f . , «,n kiila t'licirc,.m«^rlU-,l to the Asturian mountains- but

Alf..n».i I
,
the win In law of Pelagl.. a.*

«ii.l <)|, (astile
. . Cancas. or Cantfas wai

"; '?''"»' "', "'^' A.turia, ,in... tl
.'^

I m "
IV agio. Fniela |l„ -i.er of Alfonso I 1 f .l^a
'••;;;'; '","'; "-' «".l thI, state l..ean,.. Iat«he hea.i „f , „. ,„,,„archv." Aln.nt a century

Hint l.i-tfi.iof the Hoinain, was nil*,.,! from lu

ell I

''""" ""'•
' •'"• "' «'">'»» •"•"th-

»m,i, ,
"» tf"^-"""""! of the Asturias, andatotherone .hat of Galicin, "if m.t as «;p«r7t«king.loMis, at least with a .ertain degree ..f ind"

rrin'T
^'''" ,'"•'"*"'•" »">'atio/of the twoprime, «as penhaiice, th>- n.a.fon why the Klne

»reh
' '.'""''•* ''i-tn.inbering the ^ipanl,h Mou-

Alfon.so III Navarre, always relallious. hal

//iw V/f
,""

;^'"r'^"
yokf-.'-E. McMurd^

A. p. 7S6-«03i.-The Caliphate of CordoTa.
^]{^',"'""A.N to.N,<iE,T AND Empire: A d!

i„
* P' 778—Charlemagne', conque.ti.—Then-asion of Spain by tharlemagnt^n TTS, wiJ

1 it..l liy a party among the Saracens, dlMf.
fe ed towanl., the reigning Caliph, at Conlova,

t . r ri'l'^H"''
'" ''''"y ""^ '"'"''••'•n Spanish fro?

ami T .kT'"; Pf''"'''.".'"'
"f ''"' flTUtfan monarch«nd nckn..wledge hi, suzeraintv. He passed

^h IT'''
T'"" * Srcat army- ami ad^^.n^with little serious ..pinwitiou to Sarairossa an-parently occtpying the country to the E ,ro w Uh

Spanish March. At Saragossa he enroimiered
^jiistancc aii,i uu.ierl.H>k a siege, the result* of

w
""

'.r.
'*" "°""'""- I' «"''1J ^m that he«a, called away by threatening news from thenorthern part of Iii. domiaioii, and left tte

?



SPAm. A. D. 778. ArlitOuMb. SPAIN. A. D. loai-VMai

waqncrt laoomplete. The return nuucb of tha
vmj, through • dmi of the Pjieaeet, wu made
memomble oy um perfldloua Bmbutcade and
bopeieaa battle of RoooeaTallet, which became
immortalized in romance and long. It wai in

the country of the Gaacont or Waaconet (Baiquea)
that thla tragic erent occurred, and the aiiail-

anta were not Saracena, at the atory of the mid-
dle agea would bare it, but the Qaicons them-
aelvea. who, in league with their neighbors of
Aquitaine, liad fought for their Independence lo
obitlnately before, againit both Charlemagne
and hia father. They suffered the Franks to pasa
into Spain without a show of eumlty, but laid a
trap for the return, in the narrow gorge called

the Roecida Vallis— now Roncesvalles. The
Tan of the army, led by the king, weni l'.;rouKh

in safety. The rearguard, "oppressed with
baggage, loitered along the rocky and narrow
pathway, and as it entered the solitary gap of
Ibayeta, from the lofty precipices on either side

an unknown foe rolled suddenly down enormous
rocks and trunks of uprooted trees. Instantly

many of the troops were crushed to denth, and
the 'entire passage was blockiuleii. . . . The
Franks who escaped the horrible slaughter were
at once assailett with forks and pikes : tneir heavy
armor, which had served them so well In other
fights, only encumbered them amid the bushes
and bramliles of the ravine; an<l yet they fought
with olistinate and ferocious energy. Clieered
on by the prowess of EghllianI, the royal sen-

eschal, of Anselm, Count of the Palace of Ho-
land, the warden of the Mnrrlies of Brittany,

and of many other renowned chiefs, they did not
deaist till the last man hail fnllfu. covereil with
woimds nnil bloinl. . . . How many (lerished in

this fatal surprise was never told; but the event
smote with pMfnuiid effect upon the imagination
of Eurojie; it was kept alive in a thousand
shajies liy t.iles and superstitions; heroic songs
ami stories carried the reincnil)nince of it from
geiii'niiioQ to KPnerntion; Koland ami his com-
paiiioiiH, the I'aliutins of Kurl. untimely slain,

became, in the .Middle Aijes. the types of chlval-
rir valor and Christian heroism; liud, seven cen-
turii'S after their only appearance in history, the
genius of Pulci. Boiardo. and Ariosto still pre-
si'rvi-d in immortal verso the traditions of tiiclr

glorv. . . . Fiohuid is but once mentioned in

uutlicntic history, but the roi.iance ami songs,
which make him a neplu-w of Karl, comiieiisate

his niemory for this neglect."— P. (iiMlniu, lliit.

of Fr:ihiV : Aneiiiit limil, rh. Id. \ritli fi^it-uote.

Als<i IN: .1. I. .Momliert. UM. ,tf i'h.irUt the

Or,.,/, I,k. 2, </.. ,%.— G. P. It. Jiimes. Jli,t. of
C'/ii I rffni,

I
f/Hf.hk: .I.—.!. O'llaeau. S.,,,// -f lt„l,i>iil.

—T. Kultlnrh.Ar;/f Hi/* of ChiirUiiniiiiif —\{. Cop-
pee, l'"if/'ifHt if SjKiin hi/ the Ant/:-.V"ri, hk. 7.

th. A ir. '.'i

A. D. 778-885 (?).—Rite of the kingdom of
NsTarre. See Nav.*.bhe; Origin of the Kino-
IX1.M.

A. D. 1026-1230.—The rise of the kingdom
of Caatile.— ' .\niient C'anlubria. whieli the
writers of llie .''111 century usually termitl Bar-
dulia. anil which, at this imtIihI [thet^th century]
itretcheil from the Bisiayan sea to the Dueii),
towanis the closi- of the sjune centurv Iwgan to
be oalleii Castella— doubtless frnin the numer-
ous forts erecteil for the defence of the coiintry
by Alfonso 1 [the thlnl kintf of Oviedo. or
lieou]. As the bouwlaries were gradually re-

moTed toward* the touth, by the TletoriM of th*
Chrlitlao*. the isme denomlnttioa wm applied
to the new • well a* to the fanner oonqueit*.
and the whole continaed rabject to the tame
goTcmor. who had iubordinate goTemon depen-
dent on him. Of the fint goyemon or counti^
from the period of It* conqueet by that prince hi
760, to the reign of OrdoAo L (a full century),
not even the name* are mentioned In the old
chroniclers; the lint we meet with i* that of
Count Rodrlgo. who I* known to hare poasessed
the dignity at leaat six year*.— ylx. from 860 to
866. " The hut count of Castile, Oarcia Sanchez,
who was the eighth of the line from Rodrlgo.
perished in hia youth by ai*a**ination (A. D.
1026). just aa he was at the point of receiving
the title of king from the soyereign of Leon, to-

gether with the hand of the latter'* daughter.
Castile waa then seized by Sancho el Mayor, kiog
of Navarre, in right of his queen, who was the
elder sister of Oarcia. He assumed it *o be a
kingdom and aasocUted the crown with his owa
On his death, in 1088, he bequeathed this new
kingdom of Castile to one of his sons, Fernando,
whfle leaving Navarre to another, and Aragon.
then a lordship, to a third. Fernando of Castile,

being involved soon afterwards in war with the
young king of l<eon, won the kingdom of the

latter in a single battle, where the last of the

older royal dynasty of Spain fell fighting like a
valiant knight. The two kingdoms of Castile

and keon were united under this prosperous
king (see, also, Portuoal: Early birtorvi until

his death, A. D. 1065, when Caatile passed to

Sancho, the eldest of his sons, and Leon to Al-

fonso, the second. But Sancho soon ousted
Alfonso, and Alfonso, biding his time, acquired
both crowns In 1072, when Sancho was osMisai.

natetl. It was this Alfonso who recoven-d the

ancient capital city, Toledo, from the Moslems,
and it was in his reign that the famous CidCsm-
peador. Koilrigo de Bivar, performed his f.ibu-

lous exploits. The two kingdoms were kept in

union until 1157, when they fell apart airain and
continueii asunder until 1280. At that time a
lasting union of Castile and Leon t(x>k nlare.

under Femumlo III,, whom the church of Hrime

has canonizeil.—S. A. Dunham, Hi$t. of Si',iin

iind P'trtiiij.tl, hk. 8. K(t. 2, th. 1.

A. D. 1031-1086.— Petty and short-lived

Moorish kinKdoms.—" The decline and ilis.si<l.i-

tiou of the .^Il>hammedan monarchy, or wi-sti ra

calipliate. afforded the ambitious local gnvirnnrs

throughout the Peninsula the opportunity for

which they had long sigheil— that of o|H'nly as-

serting their independence of Conlova. and of

assuming the title of kings. The wall of .'^tville.

Mohammed U<n Ismail ben Abid. . . . apiHiirs

to have been the first to assume thepouirsof
royalty ; . . . he declared war against the »ilf-

elect«il king of Carmona, Mohammed lien .\b-

lialla, on whose cities. Carmona and Ecij:!. lie

had cast a covetous eye. The brother of Valii,^,

Edris lieu All. the soii of Ilaniud, governed .Mal-

aga with equal independence. Algezinis Imil

also its soyeri'itns. Elvira and Granada nlieye'i

Hahus twn Maksan: ValencU had for its kinit

Alxlelasis Abul Hassan, Almeria had Zohair, and

I>enia had Muiceliid; but these two (H'ttv statis

were soon absorlH-d in the rising sphere 0/ Valin-

cia. Huesca and S"' eossa were also suhiiit to

rulers, wlio though ow to assume the title i>f

kings were not the let* independent, since their
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sPAm. 1081-ioee.

iw«y MteDded otw moM of Artgon. The tor

SPAIN. 1084-1080.

tM. WM tht acVnowledged be«d of allSe con

ukI Toledo wu iubject to the powerful iZuWii pyluun, who. like the kinB of 8e^
medan 8p«ln.'—8. A. DuDham. MM ofSnand Portuial, it. 8. «rt. I.M. 1 (f8*- • f^eiSpetty Ungi were wmetimei flghtlnir s«|^.Kh other Md •ometlme.Jolnlng haldsfJo^
£^,?,S«,^°k'^°'"'°« "' ChrittlaV until theywere .Urtled by a new incursion from Afrira
. . . which, in conaolldsting Islam Tl^Men^
destruction to the existing Sin<rdom, bv the »b^wrption of every one of nhem In "hi^African

™X"i^«'^' ^'"^ '"-"'"S of them's

^BSiH?^?'^";J''« Exploit, of the Cid.- Rodrigo Diez <ie Bivar. whb came of an oldOstilian stock, wa. lx,rn in l.ef!othe« „y
Mio Cid, which is exactly Monseigneur ' wasgiven him flrst by the Miors, his oWnT,'ldfe« '

and subjects, and universally a.lopt^ bv 'aUSpanUrds from that day to this. Such a tflle is

iwSSS'**- J*"'."' R«lriffo', position as at onci» Moorish and a Spanish chief. 'El C.imD.4 Inr^
the name by which Rairiiro is als., li, iSl^S
Sn^n-'^-V^

«>me,l.ing more spS tha.;cnamplon A camp..ador' was a man whohad foi.ght and beaten the select Ughtine^an of^oppodte side, in the pres^-ncfof fheTwo
•rmies.

. . . Hodrieo earned the name not athe ei,.en8e of anyWr but of a Clu-Ut^n ha?
iiiK when quite a youth slain a Navarrcse clX
P.un m a war between Castile and Na^a^o rtarst mention of his name occurs in a ,le«I ofFemaiido I of the year IIKW.'-H E \Vatt,C^n.Uan Heronry.^ S,.,in, rh. "-••Sa'cho
most a^l Ihrr'-^::;'".'

^'''' '" '"« ha-l ". ed
,almost all he Christian states of the Peninsula

underonedominioi. Imving m«rri«l the 1 "ire's
..f he county of Castile, aii.l ubtain«i the 13
ri n%""n "' B'-™"-'''^ "I

.
the last kins"L..,n, for his second son. Feniinand. The Vstunus. Navarre, and Aragon were all su e t toh m. and he was the flrs, who assuni.^ ti e it eof king of Castile. T. him the soverekmhou*» of Spain have l,»k«l „p as heir eonmW

"

ancestor, for the male line of the Gothic Kin. sb«Hn,e extinct in Bermudez HI. . D S^, -ho
•liv. '-ti his states amongst his children D Oar

01
j.
dstile, and D. Ramirez. Kin ir of Aragon The

upon his military career under that mouarchs

.^"^m; ,:'r™ ",?
["""«•"•' "'«' marvellous

»' ti.Kth and prodigious valour, that constancvand cwiiness. which raisc.l him alw.ve all "heher warriors of Eur.,pe. Many of the vietoiies
0^^ Ferdinand and the Ci.l were obtainni ovJr toe

that uie « ;
•' ''•.• '? "'^' "''''" of Feniinand

«M , t
"* "'mant c adventures of the Ci.l are« I to have occurreii

; his attachment to Ximena

^h ,hV M'";?' S°r' ^^^"^^ »«'« 'l""'

(X- ..,. S.I?" '»«».'"0««''y injur.<i his

Strong.aid th?^o waiSio™^"; •""""*! «»^

ii#I!
»"''*". "• Irraca. had fortified herai.lfAlfonso \ I. recalled from the Moors to ai^^mi

hvl been in no degree accessory to his brother's

brated on the lllth of July 1(174 The nH^ J

passed awav when he restored all the prisoners

l^rv'''Bv'tl.';s'"'
""" """* '" their h^ands"^'*iiDcny. Kj these constant acts of eenerositv l,e

fX is" 'h';':
"'

'f .^-r""'* <« weul^Vhl:tiienils. He was admire.! and respected both bv-M,».rs and Christians, He had s<Sn Iftenvar Is

for'uTn'" vr"". P^^'^-ctionTthe f^*.;'-'

. vio.l !f 1^ '!'*"K«'^^ bv those who we^:

cil % -^^h'-ros succ.;ss. banished him from

wifh i . Vl S ''.V'"""."''"
'•"•asion to<,k ref,,,.,.with Ins fnend Ahmed >1 Muktadir KIil' of.Mraffos» by whom he was treat«^ with b^;,,es.s conrtiience and respect. He waTado n I

;^
^i"''^^he p.,,t of governor onis'J,r;

t on f ?l „ C-"'";"' ''l^'*"*
"''"'« admin stmtion of the kinirdom of Saragossa durin- tl, •

OM ;:,!•'• ""'f'.''- ? M"ktamam. fn,m oS| ..tilK
.
withui winch period he gaine.l manv br I

(vh- .,„•• li^tiVM" """."'""""J- 'njur«l nis I prisoner." Vfnn^ 'W\^Z'\ """'" '" ""^
•i.ii-.

.

.in., .astiy His mamagc with liie ilHiiirh I th.. i u' i
^'""'^ > 1- low began to reiriet

-entirely on the romat^es [of ^"=^}j^^^^l,^St^^^^^:^:,^^^
3057
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with B new anny of Moon from Africa, aod bav-
lug •uitained a defeat at Zaiaka, on Che 28<l nf
Dctober, 1087, he recalled the Cid to hi* auUt-
ance. That hero immediately repaired to his

standard with 7,0U0 aoldicrs, levied at his own
clmrge ; and for two years continued to t.'ombat

for bis ungrateful aoTerel);n ; but at leafith.

either hi« Kcnirroslty in dismissing his captircs,
or Ilia disobedience to the onteni of a prince far

inferior to himself in the knowledge of the art of
war, drew upon him a second disgrace iiliout the
rear 1U90. He was again '.wuiitliecl ; bis wife
and son were imprisoned, and his goods wei«
confiscated. It is at this perlotl that the poem
. . . commences."—J. ('. L. 8. de Sismondl, Lit-
iratun of the South of Europe, eh. 2.1 (r. 3).

Also in: Chronicle of the Cid, fnon the fipan-

ith. by R. S'tuthen—O. TIcknor, I'lint. of Sjianith
Lit., Mriod I, eh. 2 (r. 1).

A. D. 1035-1358.—Th« Rit* of tha King-
dom of Aracon.—The province of Aragon, with
Navarre to the west of It and Catalonia to the
cast, was included in the Spanish March of
Charlemagne. Navarre took the lead among
these provinces in acquiring independence, and
Aragon became for a time a lordship dependent
on the Navarrese monarchy. "Ihe Navarre of
Biincbo the Oreat [the same who gathered Cas-
tile among his pouesslons, makinglt a kingdom,
and wbo reigned from 970 to 1035] stretched
siinie way beyond the Ebro; to the west it took
iu the ocean lands of Biscay and Guipuzcoa,
with the original Castile; to the east it took In

Aragon, RIpacuicia and Sobrarbe. ... At the
death of Sancho the Qreat [A. D. lOS.'i] his nio-

uientary dominion broke up. . . . Out of the
break-up of the dominion of Sancho came the
separate kingdom of Navarre, and the new king-
<li>ins of Castile, Aragon, and Sobrarlie. Uf
tliise the two last were presently united, thus
Iwgiuniug the advance of Aragon. . . . The
}>ii«er (if Aragon grew, partly by conquests
rum the Mussulmaus, partly by Uuion with the
French fiefs to the east. The first union be-
tween the crown of Aragon and the county of
Barcelona [by marriage, 1131] led to the great
growth of t)ie power of Aragon on both sides of
the Pyrenees ami even beyond the lihone. This
power was limken by the overthrow of King
Pedro at Muret— [Pedro 11. of Aragon, wbo
allied himself with the Albigcnaes— see Albi-
oKNHEs: A. I). 131U-l'.il3— and was defeated and
slain by Simon de Monlfort. at .Muret. near Tou-
Imise, SeptemlMT 12. 12131. But by the final

arniui;ement which freed liurceloiia, Koussilluu,
and Cerdagne. from all homage to Krunie [.V. I>.

12.')8], all trace of foreign superiority passed
away from Christian Spain. The Independent
kingdom uf Aragon stretclied on Ixith sides of
the Pyrenees, a faint reminder of the days of the
West-Gothic kings."— E. A. Freeman, Jliit.

Oeog. I'f Kiini/n, ch. 12, tect. 1.

Also in. S. A. Dunham, llitt. of S/min and
Portugiil. bk. 3. nrl. 2. ch. 4.—See, also, I*ho-
vkmk: a. I). 117i*-1207.

A. O. 1086-1147.— Domination of the Almor-
•Tides. Sei- Ai.MiiinviDKs

A. D. 1140.—Separation of Portugal from
Caitile.—Iti erection into an independent
kingdom. See Pohtiu.^l: A. D. !09,')-132,'i

A. D. 1146-1333.—Invasion and dominion of
the Almohadei and the decisive battle of To-
lOM.— The Invasion of Spain by the Moorish

Almobadea (see Almohades), and their struggle
for dominion with the Almoravldes, produceiT. ut
the outset, great alarm In Christendom, but nai
productive In the end of many opportunitlih for
the advancement of the Christian cause. In the
year 1312 Pope Innocent III. was moved by an
appeal from Alfonso VIII. of Caitile to call on
all Christian people to give aid to their brethren
in Spain, ppKlaiming a plenary indulgence lo
those who would take up arms in the holy cuum'.
Thousands joined the crusade thus priachtil]

and fiocke<l to the Castllian standards at ToUdii.'

The chief of the Almohades retorted on lils tide
by proclaiming the Algihed or Holy War, nhiih
summoned every Moslem in his domiuious to the
field. Thus the utmost frenzy of zeal wai> ani-

mated on both sides, and the shock of iniiniit

could hardly fall to be decisive, under the cir-

cumstances. Substantially It provetl to Ih- iui,

and the fate of Mabometanism in Spain is llion^kt

to have lieen sealed on Las Nnvas de Ti>losa—
the Plains of Tolosa— where the two great lionts

came to tlieir encounter in July, 1318. The rout

of the Moors was complete: " the pursuit lasted

till nightfall, and was only im|)ede<l by the Mos-
lem corpses. "— II. Coppee, Coxqunt <f l<i,ain bf
the Arab-Moort, bk. 8, A. 4 (c 2).

I3-I5th Centuries.—The old monarchical
conititution.-The Castilian and Aragoncse
Cortei. See Cohtks. The early S^AM^H.
A. D. I3-I6th Centuries.— Commercial im-

gortance and municipal freedom of Barcelona,
ee Barcelona: 12-1Utii centi hiks.

A. D. 1313-1338.—Progreis of the arms of

Castile, Leon, and Aragon.—Succession of tb*

count of Champagne to the throne of Navarre.
—Permanent union of the crowns of Leon and
Castile.—The founding; of the Moorish king-

dom of Granada.—Castilian conquest of Cor-
dova.— " Alfonso of Ca»tile dlwl two jiars altir

bis great victory [of ' lus iiavas de Toliksa 1 Hi'

left his crown to his only stm Henry, a U<\ 1 f

eleven, and the regency to his dauglilcr ll< rm-

giiela, queen of Leon, who was wparutnl, upon

the almost always available pita of to<< mar i< u-

sanguinity, from her husband Alfonso, liitm-

guela administered her delegated iwwer ally.

but held it oidy three years: at tlie end I'f that

time the vouug king was accidentally killicl by

a tile falling upon his head. It. rnigmln was

her brother's natural heiress; but iilnlizim.' lier

only son. Ferdinand, whom she liail uur-cil and

eiiucated hersilf. slie immediately riiioiiiind her

claim to the Ihroiii' iu his favour. . . . aud

caused Ferdiuaiid III. to 1k' acktiowledgiil Iviug:

Alfonso IX., however, long eontinueil to disturb

his wife and son's goveruniiut. Tile kiui: of

Aragon [IVdro II.] was recalled imim-iliatilr

after the great battle to the concerns of his Frinih

domiuious." wliere he joimd Ids kiusiiiun, the

count of Toulouse, as stated alKivc. in rr^isting

Ihe Alliigensian crusade, and fell (12i;i)al MureL
" Whilst Pedro's uncles aud brothers win .slrug-

gling for his successiim, the qiieen-dowiii.'iroti-

taim'il from tlie Pope an order to ^iiii.D tie

Montfort. the leader of the crusmie, tod.'Iivir htr

son [whom tlic father bad given up a.s lioslage

before he resolved to eonniiit himsilf to n:ir»ilh

the cru.saders] into her hands. Having tlius got

possession of the riirlitfu! heir, she pr"i"im(l the

assembling of tlie I'ortes of Aragon. to nliora

she iireseuted the young king, when nobles,

clergy, and town deputies voluntarily swops
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8PAIX, 1818-1888.

Un'jSw- t^k^ . '^a''
'" '^ «"* '"»• •"'^''

moMrcWei. It had bwn uaual for the Araifon

l»>» and Ctulilt.
Oranada. SPAIX, 1338-1878.

;^J«H mw' '""no* to receive In return au oa hof fidelity from the people. Henceforwanl n.1.
corr,.pondlng oath "7^ l)del"rw« reg^Urlyaken under the following form celcbnfted for
It, .Ingularly bold liberty.*- We whoarea^JSl
rights; If not, not.' The Caulana followed theexanjple of their Aragont^ brethren In pr<SlalmingJame»klng; but many yeaw elapaid ere he

the Mc^i""Vt-h'r.H .i;"^"^ "« warajalnit

tn. T^?' /» '«"8"' the Mveral kinga of Cas-
tile, Leon. Aragon, and Portugal, were readv

XrS^o'^^.'" i"""^"
Mu^ulma" sAwhere Almohade princes and Mohammed alwnHud, a descendant of the king, of Sarag.W^

were contending for the soverjgnty andrnZ^

all far more Intent upon gratifying their mutua
J-alousle. and enmities tlian upon re8lst"nK hecommon f,w, with whom, on the cnlran* a|^

of their separate views. Under these rirmm
stances, James of Aragon made hrn^lf mas "ro the greater part of \'alencla. and of the Ishu d
..f Majorca [and subsequently of Minorca! Ferdinand of Castile extended hi, conquesU ^in A,'-dalusia; Alfonso of Le„n his In Ktremadun •

and Sancho II. of Portugal, who hadE sue-'

city ^'f Elva's" '"'^s'an^"""^ U' "^l"'"^ «'"=

, ,1 ?; .K
• • • °*"f''o of Navarre took no

lart in these wars. After. . . the little of '

lasnavas de Tol.«a
' he quitted the career of arm,

iuh 1 \. .'?
'''?»'l"'n. He had no childnn

n, therhad his eldest sister, the queen of Eng:Iml [Berengaria. wife of Richard C<eur de Li„„1

VL, If /ir"
^'* >""°S«^9' ''ster'8 son. Thil.,,ltr.unt of thamnaftne. iKcame his natural h.ir

yTJji^t"i r«'"« """ ""^ <"»t«nce™!t«";.,

I L„ *^i^
*™^.''>' o"* P""™. "tlopted his

UtLsnuin, James of Aragon, ami to him. 'as he r
tlif .Navarn-se clergy and nobility, and the count
«f Cbampagnr himsc-lf, prosp.;ctively swore
ff-altv. I po„ Sancho-s .leatb, in 123i. ho^v, ,"7

"lio"!","^*^;
I"^'f",fng independence under

tl ineal heir to an union with Aragon, entreateclI "V James to release them from their oa 1,H.- was then engaged in the conquest of V in

a, TMhiw"' ''* ""VP"*^ «-i'l' the request,ai' Thibalt waa proclaimed king of NavarreThibalt neglected the ware carri?.! on bV h s

t^' accent Th.^""'"*' ^1"" ""^ M«""n"^tan

L^^'^!f T ,
command of a cru8a<le for the rel

™„l(^n h^f,'"?J*'"-
Tl.e expedition was .m-

n. s,?fTpr' r ""« :*P'"«""n "f the leader did

t,..f«m^-, Hi? Ws return, Thibalt followed"le examp r of his uncle in studying only U) pro-
i'";''S*''l,-«e™al welfare of t&e fountry '^Hc"in«lHced the cultivation of the grape and the

"Lriiultural Improvements. ThlKnlt U r.-re

orn^'Lf^T °t ">« 'no;"*'*''™'"' '"'"badoura

th/.^n^.^ J?"
^'y- Pfior to Thlbalfs accession,

been Jr^'*"S,P7«^ °' ^n and Castile hadl*tu tempgraHly Interrupted. AlfoMo of Leon
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ol L'f .
'?*'• ""' ^^ ''" ''"' dlrlded Leon udGallcia iH-tween two daughters of his first nuu^riage, who ly„verlooklng*hUsonFeidi.»ml

wLcrfr''''^"'
'.'owever, and the Influent

m.een B^renl^nT*'"'*^"'' ""'f^""'
"'"' virtues ofqueen Herenguela appear to have given her over

orpTnZ '"." ''" "!'''«'"''• ""^ »"Ptrior clalJ^

we„fr™°1'"' ""'r"
«''"''"«'«J- The two infanu*

TnTrSf *"''""*''.•»'"' "« '"'"n. of Leon

united
«^,."'""-' "'*nr'°'"«"' P'm.anently

IJri I iVt ' '"' P""'-'"' "»"» "Ugmented Ferdf-nai^d III renewed his invasion.,? the MuMulmui
Almohade candidates for soverelgntv died he

lwal&.'''\'ir'^"«'"" '" JfohaVimed'ab,^A Hlallah aben Alhamar, an enterprising leader

enenTv o/v if"'."'.'";"'
"n<l wa. the sworn

Hu,rpLVi','^'''f. "''*' Abdallah ab^
daHuh ffl mT' ''"^'"' the dominions of Al^Ual ah and Mohammed took that opportunltv c^niaterially enlarging his own, After a few yeare

l,i. ll
•'

""l
partisans of the king of Jaen^his brother Ay, who succeedeii to his pr^ten-sions. met a similar fate, Mohammed ten Al-hamar was lmn.e.liately received Imo the ckv of

,'f",T4''>'''''^^''^r'«^ ''i- capital; and tLs.
'-**• fo''nde.l the kingdom of Granada theUst brigh relicM,f Moorisl! domination in Sp.^^'an I the favourite «:ene of Spanish romioce^Ha I Mohammed succeede.1 to the Almohade sov•reiguty m Spain, and his authority Cn^c-

tr^ff'n ''\?" "'» Mussulman n^un^j men.w able and active a monareh might pnibablv

« , ..,. I», ''""'inions consisted onlv of«lmt s still called the kingdom of Granada anda Nina I part o Andalu.sia.* The remaining Mabmnetan portioiLs o Andalusia. Vaienci* andLstnnmdura. as «,.|I as Murcia and Algarve

i;:r""'f t'"' '"'''i-^'-"''"! -wans- or f?n»•

vX^i .r^™/?," ^'."»1''^"^J «''« subjugation of

tin Mr f
following year. Cordova* so long

I U,i.>J, «ith other places of inferior note. TheMuroiuii princes avoi.led invasion by freely of"fcring to krome Castilian vassals; and now the.•onquermg ,r,«,p., of Cu.tilc and Leon pourelnto the territories of Mohammed. The king^
rrana. a. unMipp„rte,l by his natural allies, found

ClJ "ll'i'"''.'-' V,"'^"."^'""^-'*''
«"^l submitted tol«<.ome like bis Murciau neigblwure, the vassalof Fer, man,!. „ that capacity he was corn-

pt-lled to as.sist his Christian liege lor.1 In con-quering Mussulmun Seville. •-M.'il. Bmk mt
<:t SiKiii, and l'„rlugal, eh 7

AI..SO I.N: Clo„ni,-Uf
,.f J„mc, /, King of Ara-

U'm f'irn.imtit the Conqnen.r ; tr. bu J F.>r,ter

„fr i'^*"i?J3-The Moonsh kingdomof Gr»n«d«.-The building of the Alhambrl-
Ai:„,«"'iw, '»''.!">'"" '" ""^ fortunes of the
„;";", ""^f' "f ,"«-'ir t»" magnificent capital,
at C.rdova and Seville, they had gathered Intoli.o extrtme south, under the able and beueflcentrueof Abi-nal-Hamar, who. though aVributary

faithful, and is usually called Kinir of C.ranada
Karnattah, a, the Arabs ha.t namd it, meanthe cr-am of the West. The Spanianis In later

n^nV'""'""'"*
''•'' "" likeness of the word toUranada, a pomegranate, fancied it to have beentheucc named, and took the fruit a« iu emblem.
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SPAIN, ia88-137>. T\0 AtXambra. SPAIN. 1S48-1U0.

Si=' :

The kiofdom wu » men fragmeni ud did not

•Ten reach to the Stnlti; for AlsHlrm, the green
iiland, tnd its great fortmeee, ulonged to the

Africani; and It had In It element* of no amall
danger, containing at it did the remnanta of .o

lea* than thirty-two Arab and Mooriah t.ioet,

many of them at deadly feud with one am.cher,

and ilivlded by their nerer-ending national enml-
tie*. The two tiTfui tribe* of Abencerrage*. or

tun* iif Zeragh, ami the Zegri*, or refugee* from
Aragon, were dettinrd to become the moat fa

nious of tbeae. The king himaelf. Mohammed-
Abuu-Sald, wat of the old Arabian tribe of Al
Hamar, hr whote name he la usually called. He
wat nf tlie bett old Arabic type— prudent,
jutt, mwlrmte, temperate, and actlvp. and »<>

upright at to be worthy to belong *o thit age of

great kingt, and hia plant for hi* little kingdom
were favoured by the peace in which hit Chrit-

tian nel);hbourt left hlm^ while Alfonso X. of
Castille was vainly endeavouring to Income, not
Em[ier<>r of Spain nlone, but lioman Emperor.
The Almohidrs of Algarve obeyed neither Al-

fon*o nor Al Hamar. and the- united to subdue
them. Ten cities were surrendered by the gov-

•mor on comlition timt he should enjoy the estates

of the King's Onrdcn at Seville, and the tenth of

the oil of an olivcyanl. There was still a nmr-
gin of petty walls who preferred a brief Inde-

pendence to a secure tenure of existence as trib-

utaries, and theite one by one fell a prey to the

Castillans, the Inhabitants of their citle* being
•ipelleil. and adding to the Oranadine popula-
tion. Al Hamar received them kinilly, b'lt made
them work vigorously for their maintenance.
Every nook of soil was in full cultivation; the

mouiitain-sides terriu'cd with vineyards; new
mmles of Irrigation invented; the breeds <>f

horses and cattle carefully attended to; rewanls
inslilute<l for the best furtners. ..lieplierds. and
atlLsaus. The manufacture nf silk and wixil was
actively carrietl on. also leather-work ami sword-
cutKry. Hospitals and homes for the sick ttu<l

intirm were everywhere; and In the sch(H>]s of
Omnaila the renuvuts of the scholarship of t'or-

dova and .Seville llectcd. tJniuaila itself

st'HHl in the midst >,• iu .'gn, aroimd two hills,

eaih crowneil by a fortress: AUiayzin, sn calleil

liy the fugitives'fnm iliuza; and "the Al Hflmra
[iir .Vlhainhra]. ur lied Fortress. The wall was
exti-nded so as ti> take lulls constantly jniTeasjni;

Jiopiilatinn. uud the kini; Ih-itru to render the .\1

laiura nne ui the strongest and most lieaulifitl

plaeis in existence. Though Ih'Ijuu by .VI Ha-
mar it was not completed for several jieiienitions.

each aiMini: to the unrivalled lieauty of the
interior, for, as usual in Arabian architecture, the
oiit-iile has no iH'autv. being a stroni; fortitica-

tiou of hiavv red walls. . . . .Mohammed .Vln-n-

Al H.iMiar died I'iTH, and his son Moliammeil H.
fiiUowi'il in his steps "—C .M. Yonge, Thf Story

of thr r/,nntflnil<lnit .l/.»/r» .•/' .S/.ll/l. CA. JO.

.\l.s.. in: \V. Irvinir. T/ir Alh,im/,r,i.— .l C.
Jlurphv. Anihi.in Antii/nilirll nf S/kidi.

A. D. 1348-1350.—The con'quett of SeTilte.
—The reigna of St. Ferdinand, Alfonto the
Learned, and their three luccettort in Caatite.—Seville, which had iM'conie the second city of
Moslem Spain, its schools and universities rival-

Una' tl>os<' of ('.inliiva, shan^d the fatf --f thf
latter and surrendered to the Christians on the
2*1 of December. 1348. ' This was the achieve-
ment of King Ferdinand III., under whom the

crown* of Castile and Leon had becom* united.

Hi* territory eitended from the Bay of Bl*cay
to the OuadalquiTer, and from the border* nf
Portugal at far at Arragon and Valencia. Ill*

glory wa* great In the ewmatlon of hi* country
men for hi* conque*ta oTcr the Moon, and four
centurie* afterward* he was caaonlxed by the
Pope. ar<l i« now known at Saint Ferdiu.ind.

. . . Ferdinand lired at the aame time with an-
other king who wat alto caoonlied— Louis IX.
of France, who became Saint Louit. . . . The
two kingt, in fact, were coiuint, and the grand-
mother of both of them waa Eleanor, daughter
of Henry U. of England. . . . The ton of Saint
Fenlinand wat Alfonto X., called 'El Sabio.'the
learned, and not, at it it tometimet tranilated. 'the

wise. ' He certainly wat not rery wite. for h«
dill an immente uumlierof foolish thing*: but he
wa* luch a atrange man that it would be interest-

ing to know more about him than it laeasy toiln.

It was a period when not only commerce ami iu-

dusiry but literature and art were taking a new
start in Europe— the time of Roger Bacon ami
Dante. Alfonso loved hia bouki, and dabbleil ia

science, and waa really one of the learned men of

hit time. . . . Hit mind wat very naturally dia-

turl)ed by a glimpae he had of being emperor >f

(Jemiany [or, to tpeak accurately, of the llcly

Uoman Empire]. . . . The dignity waa elective,'

and Alfonso became the ca.;didate of ou<- puny
among the German elector* ; but he dli. not i<l>-

tuln the dignity (*ee Oermant; A. D. Vi^ft-

12T2). " Feriiinand de la Cenla, the »on and heir

of Alfonso, died during the lifetime of !"sfaihir,

anil a ditticul'.y arose about the aucceasiun whii h

extended over a long time. A Cortes was as-

sembled to decide the question, and it wns
agreed that Sancho. brother to Ferdinand ile is

Cenla. shoulil lie heir to the crown, to the exilu

sion of the children of Fertllnand, gramlchiMren
of Alfonso. This decision di*pleaaed the kiiiif if

France," wiio was the uncle of the children set

.aside. Alfonso "declared In favor of his bin

Sancho, ami cume near having a war with Kraixe

in consequence. ' Yet Sancho, soon af'ernanU,
was persuadeti to relwl against bis father, ami

the latter was reiluced to sore straits, havini; no

allies among his neighbors except the kin,: if

Morocco. " At last the goaded king ass<'inliiid

his few remaining adherents in Seville, and, iu a

solemn act. not only dislnlierlteil his n-lK-l s,>a

Sancho. hut called ilown maleilictions 0,1 his

head. In the same act he Instituteil his crai: 1-

sons, the infantes de la Cenla. as his heir», aiul

after them, in default of issue, the kiiu's "f

Franee." U\it Sancho fell ill after this, aii^l llie

fondness of his old father revived with sue h in

tensity that he sickened of anxiety ami i-'ricf.

" Siiiieho recovered and waa scMin as well as ev,-r;

but the king grew worse, and s<s>n dieil [l'>4].

full of grief and affection for his sou. He hul

not. however, rcvokeil bis will. NoIkxIv niinilnl

the will, and Sancho was proclaimed kiuk.' lie

reii:neil. ami his son and i;randson reigned after

him " The son was Ferdluand IV.. who came
to the throne in Viil't: the grandsim was Alfonso

XI.. who foll.>wed him in 1312. The latter was

succeediti in ViHit by hi* acm Pedro, or Peter, sur-

namtsl the Cruel, and quite eminent under that

-i!iist*-r -leMgnation, espeelally through to- "•"

fort unate connection of the Engliah Black Frinc*

with his later evil fortunea—E. E. and 8. lule,

Tht !^vry of Spain, eh. 18.
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•S-m'^&iiT-

o/ tfrvKoda. SPAIX, lSa«-18M.

Hi

lew crambUa* of
tk« MeofUi -ki-gdii iT OrSST^'?
founder of th, kingdom of Omnad., Aben-Al
"TiLSL't"":';*'"^- '"«« •» 1273. HeVm
^
lucceeded by hi. ion, Abd AUllIlub, known mMolummed If Obeying hta f.theri iijunctloM.

Le called upon YUiiIb, the 8ulun of the Ben
Merine. at fn, to come to hii .Id, ud captui^
Alifeylru, to wrre u . receptwle .nd m.i«zlne

T»rif» to Y.. lb The two .Uied fotce. then
went out to meet Ntillo de Un with the Chri.
tUu frontier troop., and routed him. But Mo-hammed wm won preTslIed upon by hi* fean to
renef. he Chrtatlan aUiwce; and the Chri.?lan
troop, thiu freed fromone enemy, toon wreated
AlgevlrM. Tjrif. hm\. RonSa, and ^hertown, from the Bent Meiine., who were, .11 but
;•?»»" wmnant. driven back Into Africa.

S'j^'iS!^ "..?*«' '"»«», and wa. .ucceeded

/, ?J^^i klDg.-MohMnmed III., anotherAbd ATxllllah. dethroned by. revolt of hi.brother^Mr; but when. In 18l5, Nwr In turn
;^" ™/P«'/« »bdjc»te, he wu .ucceeded by I,.

IV l;^?a1« M*^' tf*' *''"^
«"»e Mohammed

IV., in 1818. Meantime the Chri.tian monarch.

r%« p11!f' Plfl^V"* .**" Mooriah frontier. In

/„**hfh 1.°"'* lY,
"' C«tile .ucceeded in t.k.

Ing Oibn\t*T while the troop, of Aragon Iw-
ileged Almeria, and tbu. the circle wis ever
n.n«wlng. but not without blo,xly dl.pute.
\,l.en Don Pedro, Infante of Caatile, made hi.
great effor,g.ln.t Granada in 1319, ho wu,, wo-
fully defeated in the battle of Elvira, „n<l his
rich camp despoiled by the Moor., ilohiiniinedIV succeeded In retaking Gibraltar fn,„, the
IhristUns [or, rather, according to Conde. It was
fallen in ISSl by M..hamme.l'. ally, the king ofin. to whom Mohammed wa. forciil to cede illHe wa. aMBMlnated by his African allies
sticl succeeded by hi. brother Yusuf lu 1333'
Prumpu-d nurely by selfinterest, Abu 1 ha.;
another leader, with 60,000 men, beside the cou'
tuigent from Granada, encountered the Chii»
lans near Tarifa in the year 1340. uml w,i» d'-

fealeji with Immense l.>« [In the buttle of fl„.
Ouadaeellto or the Salado]. Yusuf was us«.ssin.
a «i by a madman In 13M, and was suc.-ee.le<l byJlohammed V. . Driven from his thnme hv
f AV K," . ""I?

h«f brother Ismu'il. he tirtt fltnl
I'T his life to Ouadu, and then to Africa In the
year 1359. And all il.ese intestine quar^^s were
Plaving info the Christians' hands. Ismail the
UMiriHT, held the nominal [wwer less ll.uu a yearwhen he wn. dethroned and put to dealli Hi«
»un-,.8»or, Mohammed VI., 8urr,>uu.le<i by diffl'-
.Mines, came to the strange detenninatl,.n to
Jiaee himse^lf and his kingdom under the protce-
I..U „f that King Pedro of Castile whom tistorv

rir^jl ''".'< f"«',•'!"" '^''"'n 1»» adherents

r H . *'J"»«'<:ffn>. the doer of justice. The
(astillsn king vindicated his .laiin to the hU-
toric title by putting Mohammed to death and
jei'ing the countless treasures which he and
lie chiefs who composed hi.s suite brought with
int m. To the throne, thus once more vacant bv
i«»as8ination, Mohamrae-I V. n,.tume<l, and ruled
a s»^,.nd time, from 1362 to 1391 Thencame the reien. of Yiisuf II and Moh:'.mm<-4

A
'..""""^'""l. except that. In the words of the

.liM - .'''"^''''*Z'
'"'* Mohammedan empire

priy to the iafldeb, who .urrounded it on every
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•Ide, like a pack of hungry wolve*. ' Many par.

w«Vl'I 'i"
*'"' •"»P'»y«l. "J the public m'S

Jheriri.1^^'^"'*i"'""""» ""' entire .ucce- ofthe I liristUn. A century of confuw,! .truggle.
en.ue<

, n tlie counw of which Gibraltar wS
Z'ifv',"r",'**'r«';'

''y"'« (-hriatUns. Md wS
1460. Other stronghold, of the Moon fell, one

t^ ?M^^ '..'"
"'*'' ""'« kingdom of Granada, and

expel them
"'

'jr;.»'"')«"'JV>'l'>8 todUlodgeand

</.S/-ii« hy the .4m4.V,.,f,. 4*. ». A 5 (r 81

o/t/u Ar„h, in .V/j,i,«. ,,/ 4 f/, g^g

Siriwit'vi/- P- '••»-«30o.-Acqui.itioii ofSicily by King Peter.— It paa.e. m > md*.«t« kingdom to hi. youngeVion sL i"Tt(SolTHERM: A. D. ia«-li!fj,|
™* "*•*

mJ*\?: |3«*-?3«9.-Pedro tht Cruel ofCwtlUand th. ioTuion of the Eogli.h Black Prinei'

d&XljiSi ^''
S'""''

Kj«K ofcustile ut this t°™
(1830-1889), had earned his title by a aerie, ofmunlers. which dated fro,,, the Hme he wi .Ixteen year, old, and comi.riseii his wife. hU .teD-mother, two of his halfbrothcrs, an I a gnatnumber of the chief noble, of his iiingdom.* Hewas on bad tenns with the pope, forL wa. the
friend of Moor, and Jews, an.l ha.l plundered
bishops and monasteries; he was hated In 1'

-

court of Franc., for his murder*,! queen wa. mikings cousin, Blanche de Bourlwn; he was atwar with the King of Arracon. Instigated by
this monarch and hy the King of Xux-arre the
el.lest of Pciros ImlfbrotbeR, Don Sy of

^ I if ,T' S""'P'»u'"n» '» Langue.1,*-. con-cdved file idea of uniting then, in a gran.l cnfer-
prisi. ttgHlnst the kingdom of Castile. Charle.
V [of t riime] upproved the project, and lentmoney and hn W>t captain, I),i Gueseliu; Po.ie

,"'? \;
i-KUtributed his blessinir and money-and the Jrec Unces eagerly emiira.ed a scheme

which proniisid them the jilunder of a new
countrv. The cxp.-.lition -succeiHled without
m(KKl>he,l. The people rose to welcome it, andDon ledro w;is forced to escai>e through Por-
ugal. and take ship hastily at Corunna Don
(Wl'iS'! ^'."","V'' I"

I'l* palace at Burg,«i
April l.lW!i lu „is distress Don Pedro appll-d
to the Pnuce of Wales [the Black Prince, then
lii'lding he government of Aquituinel for sup-
port. Tliere was no reason why England or
Aq.utaine should !„• mix„| ,,„ jn spanlj,, ppu.
ti(». IJoth countries required rest after an ex-
hausting war

. But Pedro wa. « skilful
diplomatist. He bribeti the Prince of Wales l.y
a pronus.' to cede the province of Biscay " With
the consent of his father. King Edwa"rd III of
Enirland the Prince took up the cause of the
<«lious Don Pedro, and leii an army of 24 (HJO
hor«.. Ijesides great numliers .>f aVchers. into
bj.aiu (A. D l:«tT). At the decisive battle of
•Naiarette the Si.anlards and their allies were
o\erwhelminglv .lefeated. Du Guesolin was taken
prisoner. Don Henrv fled, and Pedro wa., rein-
sfat.d on the Castllian throne. -Then came
disapiK.intment. The prince demand.,! per-
tortiiaiiee of the pruinisc* D..u Pedro iiaii ma,ie
and pr,>posed to stay in Spain till they were
acquitted

. . For some montlis Edward vainly
awaited the pcrforman.v of his allvs promise.,
then, as his troops were wastuig away with
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djTiniUrr mil other dliram cauied by tli«

Mimniri) i'llm*t«, till It wm mid mnfly a flfth
rrmnriiril iillvr. Eilwanl mulvnl to nniorf Inio
Aiiuluiur, whli'li IK)n Hrory wna iitturkiog,
ml wai kIuiI Ic> dnil tlwt the puK'n of the
PyreiwM wftv left open to bini by the King* of
Arragon and Navarre (Auftiut 1867) . . . The
rmiilt* of Edwanl'i miirhlrvou* policy tuun be-
came eviilrnt. All he had achieve<l In i^pain
wiiii alniiMr Inatantly undone by Don Henry, who
ch>Mcd I. Hyrenepi a few weekn only after
EilwanI had left .Spain (Sh-pt. 11187) recovered
bli kingdom In the coiirw of the next year, and
cajilured and kllle<l IKm Pciiro a little later
(March 1369). The whole (Hiwer i>! I'astlle,

which waa far from Mni; conleniptllile at urn.
wna then thrown into the aiale agaiutt England.

'

—l". H. PeanoD, Sng. Uiit. in the fourlniilh
Vtittury. eh, H.

ALao |»: J. Frulaaart, ('hr»iiielf{lr. hujuhiu-t),
Mr. 1, eh. m^-Un—P. .Meriniw, ll„t. „/ Peter
the Crurl. r. i. eh 7-11.— See. al»o. FRANCE:
A. D. l;)«<)-l:»N()

A. O. 1368-1479.- CMtll* nad*r th« Houm
of Traatuncrc— Discord and civil war.— Tri-
umph of Queen iMbella.—The Cattilian dy-
nattr in Arafoo.— Marriafe of Isabella and
Ferdinand.— "A more fortunate perlml Iwgan
Hn Ciislile] with the accesaion uf Ileory [of
Triistamiire. or Henry 11.]. Hia own reign wag
hardly dUttirlied by any relielllou; and though
hi* siicceiwora, John I. [1378] and Henry 111.

[13W)1, were not altogether ho uumoleated, e»-

JMHially the latter, who aacended the throne In
his niincrity, yet the troiiblea of their time were
alight. In oimpariaon with thime formerly ex-
cited by the huuM'a of Lara and Haro, both of
which were now happily extinct. Though
llenrv II. '» illegitimiuy left him no title but
|>opiil«r choice, hia iiuei"n was sole repreaentutire
of the Ceniaa, theotlHjtring

. . . of Sancho IV.'a
elder brother. . . . No kingdom could Iw worse
prepari'il to meet the dlaordera of a minority
than Castile, and in none ilid the circumstances
o freiiuently recur. John II. wri« but fourteen
month" old at hia accession [UiMJ; and but for
the disinterestedneaa of hi" uncle Feniinand, the
nobility Would have In^en incliued to avert the
danger by placing that prince upon the throne.
In lids instance, however, t'listde ("''Tertd less
from fnition during the infan.y of ' sovereign
than ill .is maturity The ii"iieen ager, at
first ji.iiuly with Ferdinand, and , after his
acceviinn to the crown of .\rago' imiuistered
the (government with cre)lil . In external
affairs their reiijns were not whai is cousidereil
as glorious. They were generally at peace with
Arugoii and (Iranada, but one memorable defeat,
bv the I'ortugueae at Aljubarrola [August 14,

1385J disgraces tlie annals of .lohn I., whose
cause [atti'iiipliug the conquest of PortiigalJ was
89 unjust lis Ills arms were unsuccessful. This
comparatively golden period ceases at the nia
jority of John II. His nign was tilled up bv a
series of cou.spiracies and civil wars, heatled' by
his cousins John and Heury. the infants of Ara-
gon. who enjoyed very extensive territories in
C'astile. bv the testament of their father Fenii-
naml. Their brother the king of Aragon fre-
quently lent the assistance of his arms. .

These CoUspiracies were aii ostensibly directed
against the favourite of John 11.. Alvaro de
Luuit, who retaioed (or 83 years an absolute con-

trol over his feeble master. ... His tate Is
among the mrmorable leMuiu of history. After

i>f tMubles endured for the sake of ihU
fugitive, aometlmrs a

a life

favourite, aometlmes a
pri>onrr, bis son heading rebelllnoa against hlni
Jol n II. suddenly yieldeil to an Intrigue of Hit
pa ace, and adoptetl aentimenU of dislike toit inj.
the man he bail so long lovol. . . . AlvaM ile

Lui a was brought to a summary trial and Ik<.

besleil; his estates were conllscsted. He nut
his ileath with the intrepidity of »tmffonl, to
whom he seems to have l)orue some rewndiliiui

e

in character John II. did not long survivi- hU
minister dying In U.VI, ifter a reign that nuiv
be conaidereil as Inglorious, compareil willi uiij
except that of his suiceawir. If the father \\,l,

not respecteil, the son fell completely Into en.
tempt. He hail been governeil by Pacheco, niiir-

iiuia of Vlllena, aa Impllcitiv as John by Alvan
de Luna. This intluence fasted for some time
afterwards. But the king inclining to Iraiiiifer

his confidence to the queen. Joanna of Portmriil,
and to one Hertrand (fe I'ucva. upon whom 1 nni'

mon fame had Itxeil as her paramour, a powerful
confeileracy of disaffected nobles was fon11.1l

against the royal authority. . . . They de|»w.|
Henry In an assembly of their faction at AviU
with a sort of theatrical pageantry which luu
often l)een describeil. . . . The confeiierates »t
uj> Alfonso, tlie king's brother, and a civil mir
of s<ime duration ensued, in which they Imd llie

siipiHirt of .Vragon. The queen of I'astlle li:i.| m
this time home a daughter, whom the em iiiiit

of Henry IV.. and Imleed no small part of lili

lulherents. were determined to treat as spuri.'ii*

Accordingly, after the death of Alfonso, im
sister Isabel was consldercil as heiress ..f Hit
kingdom. . . . Avoiding tlie isllum of a nrntM
with her brother. Isabel agreeil to a Itxiilv liy

which the succession was absidutely settleiliiiH.ii

her [1469]. This arrangement was not l..riit

afterwMints followed by the union of that priii.. .,

with Ferdinand, son o'f the king of .\ragoM. TiiN
marriage was by no means acceptable lo :i |mri
of the I'astilian uligarcliy, who hail pr«'fern-.l a
connexion with Portugal. And as lleiirv had
never l>.si <lght of the Interests of one whc'.iii be
conaidereil. or pretended to consider, iis iiis

daughter, he took the first opportunity of nvok
Ing his forced disposition of the crown ami nstir
ing the direct line of succession in favour nf the

pilncess Joanna. L'pon his death, in H74. the

right was to be decldeil by arms. Joiiiiii:i li .i|

on her side the common presumptions of law, \Ui

testamentjiry disposition of the late kiii;;, the

support of Alfonso king of Portugal, lo whom
she was betrothed, and of several consid. rnble

leaden among the nobility. . . . For L^alRlla

were the general iH'lief of Joanna's lllegiliriiui)-,

the assistance of Aragon. Ihe adherence of a ma-
jority both among the nobles and people, .iiij,

more than all. the reputation of ability nhiih
both she and her husband had de««rvc>lly «-
({Uircd. The scale was. however, prelly ec|u.illy

lutlanceil. till the king of Poriugal having tieen

defeated at Toro in 1476, Joannas party iTIm'V
ered their inability to prosecute the war by ilnm-
silves. and successively made their submi'ssiou to

Feniinand and Isabella." Ferdinand nf Anii^on.

by whoae marriage with Isabella of Cafile th»

two kingdoms became practically uuiud. wu
himself of Castilian descent, being the zmadioa
of that magoanitaous FenUnand who has beta
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0PAJN, 19a».U7» nntlnanit aarf

WM .«« .,f »r,n,l cl.l„,.ot,', I„.,r. , < f r "rt
V^nntuM to ,„bmlt the uu«tlon to , J^iS

cj.n.le.1 the throne. I„ tlil. .lecLio" t U Imp^
•II. <• not to .u.p,.,.t that the luclgei were .w.^
r.tl,er by p„|f,lc ron»l.len.tloS^ th,n a .%«•en*, of hen.,1 t«ry right. It w.. "herefore bv

i»i«ioni«.
.

. Ftr<lln»n<lbo»rv,.r wMwill n..

.T k7. •""A""."*' ^ • ">"« <ll»tlnimlihi.l In

U.'terr«Ji':f L','',';/''?"
"' '•P"" ^"' »'l thSutter reart of hia life he nerer quitted the kin.r

. I . V. ;'• "'"' ••'>< liai.te.1 by the dell-

m""' ?1I
"' ^''"''••• '""•"•<«>l the goTemment of

hi. patrimonial territoriea to the careof a hnrthrr
""1 ".","''.'; •'."'"' "• "P"" wh^m they fieTnlve.1 by the death of Alfonao wlthoutfe,, t^

""Tk?"'?""'' '""1 »**n engage,! during *hi,you hlntheturlMilent revolutlono of C'aatL ,!he .ea.1 of « ,tro„g p«„j. thatopp.*-,! ""don,nutlon of A U;»ro de Luna. By*^ marriage ^^hhi helreM of Xayarre he waa entitled uoo,nn„„to lie u«.ge of turn. time., to a«uine the "ifof king, and a.lmlnl,tratlon of govemmrt! durIDR her Ife. Hut hi, ami.ltlou, reten Lm of
p..»,.r .t 11 longer pr.Klueed event, whlcl are therljhf »t«ln on h , menmry. Ch^le,. prl*,™ ,,?\laua waa. by tl^ con.titutlon of NavarJ^ ...^
ti to aucct*. hi. mother [iwaj .she hii .
o ud him In her te«t«mrn{ not to a»«.imt I.
i nm.rnt without hi. father'. co„*.„t Thatcon,t.,.t wa. aUay. withheld. The pVin e ralM^• hu, we ought not to call a n.U.lli.rn ,,„"„:]
nm,lepri«mer After alife of p-rpetualTpredion chiefly pawed la exile or captlv tV thepr.n.r of Vlana died In Catalonia f 4«ir„, !
n>..in.nt when that province wa. In open |u»ur
re.Hon upon hi. account. Thougl 7t haXje.m.that the Catalan, had atly f.I.rc g3

SPAIN. 1476-14M.

ciHir^'r^!""!™*'' »'"« the dtafurbane .»La.t He emlMhlenwl him, an<l when io u"h ,^

plf^ .1
•^"'?'''« <» made at Omnada for tha

Dn.«el,...i 1! H
''* '"»•'"»• <li«pproT„|, and

Ph « ,
'" ""^ niowjile. of Oranada • Woe »..

her*«tl"",h '^-r""• ' The^nli 1. cole •

NeTe"hei;« ''It:'!'?*,,'""
'»" »" "•" head, f"

goi^« eltv of 7^ "'^';",' ""C**"' the Ara.

?nrmit t^em .1?^ '*^ "'"' ?'•*» ''>h«''ltant.,

Ilave^rv b t h « "" '"""'' "' •"U theiti Into

P^llcLl an. h ^" "" »''«»n«l evil «a.prwiicted. and be became more and more hat...l

eague. from Grana.li. „„.l .houji.
1 ,„hXl'Unt. fought from .,r,.et to .trc^t te i^Ltim" I

. .
Albania wa. a terrible Ioh to the \l1.«

Hama. which ..moved the heart, of the ^Lle
Orun uU-i'rh:^''^ "; ^ '""« " '"c .?re^t?o?uramula. It ha. been tmns, ited by Hyron whoha. In fajt unite,! two ballad.,

. . ^Afh.m.ihad
•>n,e U-fore been uken by St. FeraandT l,u,

takefin,inm,M 'K f*
<''''«f'''l that It woul,!take 5.000 mule, bunheu of provl.h.n. H-nt .ev

Z llZ'TZ l"
'"PP"«» (f«rri«m thu. In

.nMr"'..."/ .!!:*.!"•»> » <^»""'^v The high

)™r, [until the capitulation of Barrdonrafrer

in .Zlrt£n!" '%' •'•'"' '-"terate oh. I^y
in their r,.T)elllon. offering theaoverelgntv dr." to
. rnnre of Portugal, and afterward, to •m.g„,erike of Anjou. who wa. deatmed t., p^ hi.

Ftnlinand. who marrie,! i«,bell. of Cwtlle wa.
» .vminger half-brother of prince Vharle. c^Vnina, aiul .ucceede.1 hi. father. J..h>i I on the

Nw.tRBE: A. D. 1442-1.531
''ee, ai«..

Italy
: A. D. 1447-1480 '" ****

A. D. 1476- 149«,— The last ttrsgele of th.

»«« alre^ly numbwed when, in 14M ibSS
|
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.„,..;., "• »"«^ui» » country.
•plrit of the .lueen. however, called the daV
fA* t? ""'*' '''»' "'" '<f?''t thin, to^do w« io

the three ihkf nio«iue» to be pu.^lled a. Chri.-Ilan churche,. ghe .trained everV Xrt M4S-'1 to••quip an armv with which Feriandowi, tjU.lege Loja. 6n the day l*fore heTt o" l«tei

t^;r?„"r,Vi" '"'"Vr'™!. theoThe adZt
ter.andtbi.w.«vie-c.da.anlllomen.

. \llAtar. one of the bravest ..f the Moor, defeated

W^"of"'riJ'r'
'""^'^

K'" '" retre.?wlth tt2''**
"J

'''» '>««>fage. Aboul Haccm waa nrevent.d from following up hi. «ucceJ^1?v'ihi

Tif'^V ""»-"«'* it.1.1. haTn""HU^iv'miri e wife wa. a Chri.tlan by birth. nam«* iJ.bel de S,.ll. the daughter of ihe Alckyde^of BeTmar: but .he ha,l become a renegale a^d wm
thildlesa hei^lf. al,e waa vehemently wt on the

ITT" 1! •^'r""AM.Allah. »n^o?'another

Snln'.'J*'''*^^,"'
*,'"' '' ?™"ally known bv "ha

f„Ti ' '•""•n^'i''"
"'•''* o*™*. BoalKlil^alMIn Ambic a. AI Za.,ulr. the little, and in SpanUh

Z, i'.'*"^,^h''^"-
^"«'* di-ffectlon was r«"Je,l

whi~ ^1' "»<*" r« forced to return honTewhere he Impriwned AyeKba and her .on butthey let thenwlve. down from the w nd^w 'w^th
• rope twl.ted of the veil, of the SuTtana^

there held out agalmt him. supporte-.l h" tb«Ab.nc*rr«ge.. fhe Zegria hel/by Aboul nf
^^M^'l '^L'l"*" "' 0""'«da ran red w ,1.

while ?J!* *^^ ^l "^ ""> ''«^""°» till, ta 1488wljlle the elder king waa gone to relleVe Loja
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IlMTem, SiidlDf til'- s%Un rliMnI tnintt him.

«u ohllgiKl ti> bvtH > blnurlf In MiiTaK*. «hrr«
lili lirt>tlirr AIkI Aliali, iitllra At ZaK»l. <>r the

}i>un(, WM the Alt'Bj'ili' "—*'. M. V wifr, Th*
Stiiry of tk4 t'hritttiiht a»d J/wri i>. S/jain, eh.

S4.—"The Itlrgkl power o{ Boabtlil wiu cun-

lentil by hi* UDi'te, AlZagal (El Zagitli, who
hi'lil k prpfiirloiis iwtT for four yvan. until

14X7. when iioiilallt *K«lii oini' to the thri iii

Thli wu rriiilcri'tt inon- riuy l>j thr fact that.

Ill n Iwltle lirlwrvu the .Minm uu^ C'briatUiii

III the Icriitnrr of Lurpti*. not |.iiig itftrr bU
lu'i'i'Mlim. BtMlxlll wu titlirn prituiirr by the

(liriiilUn forrci I^- a itrokf o( piilli j the
('lirimiiin kliiK n-lewttl bin n>yal prlxnHr, In the

bi'|>f timi lhri»i|;h hlin he iui)!ht miike » treaty

UomIhIII went to Liij*. which wo* at niHc In

le^ril liv Ffntlimiiil. iinil thia tiliii' ru|>''ire<l.

amlwlth'lt 111" MiMirUli kliiv niiniu fill !< 'he

Clirialtan haii<l». Atc*ln reVurir aftil iiinnr

(lilMriillk'a be I'liini' Into power ' i'brittltiu

rotii|iieaU were iixt atayeil liy tin—' clri'uiii'

itaii -e* III 14»7. th> v ra|iliin'il V. 1. /. Miilaua,
r ''.I at a abort dialance eaxi >( SUlatta,

..i,\ ! ed the aut.aiaaixn of muny nelglibur

bf ifnns In the aame year Mi iira wai<i he-

ileiceil ami taken. In I4«*9. IIhiv.i fnl 'Wed;

tiien \i.i' Important city of Alnieria. ami st luat

the city of Urniiiuln aliMnI alone to repreaeut

the .Mohaninieilan ilimituion lu IIk' Heulnaiila.

I'lie strife lictween UouImIII anil Ki 2*ifa\ now
ciiiit' to an euil. auil the latter, perlmpa foreaee

ii^ till' Ulal Lsaue. eniburkett for Africa, leav-

ing the itoiniual rule aiiii the Inevitalilc aurnu
ill r to Ilia rival . . The amiy of Fenlinauil
aiul Imhella was in apleuitiil comlitlon. and ri'in-

ffiri t'liiinta were arrivloK from day lo day. t*y»-

tiMi iind order prevailoiT. and the trooiia. elated

«itli victory, acknow levlKid no ponnltiility of
fiiihin- Very dilTenni wna the roiiililioii of
tlitn^nand very deprfi»*«il the ai Irit of tin- jm-o-

pie in Untiutila. lieaides ll» own diMirdt red jiop

ulHtion. it was rrov«ded with di»heart> neil Iiiiit

tivia. anxious for peare on any term* Tin
more warlike and amhitioiia n'preaenlatives of

tin- triUs wcri' still luiirrellinii in the face of the
cuiniiion ruin, but i!l piirtiis joined in bitter

diniiuciatiima of tin ir Uin^'. Wlien he had liet n

n li iwd by Fenliuiind afur tin- < iiptiirc of l.oja.

Ill' li:id proniiiwil tli;il when (ftiiidix alioiild lie

t.iki n and Ilie poivi r of Kl Zapil ib'StrMVcd. he
Would -oirrt'iider firaiiiidii to llir (hriati >'> kiiii:.

and K lire tn some «<'i^'Uor\ . im duke or iiiari|ii>>>

Uut lion that the c.'i^iis hud arrind. Ik- found
thut the 1)11. i 1 wi>iild not permit him to

keep liiii promise Tin' only way in which
BiMl'dil c.'il.l ap|>«if.i' the iH'oplo was bv .in :'ii-

raediiite diilnnili "i. of war ai;:tinst tin- ( h -

lians. This «;i> in the year UWo When i..;^

wn» made knoun Kcnlinainl and IsalHlla vnre
at Seville, celi'bnitini." Ilie uiarriat" of the Inf laia
Imiliel with .Mlc.n«o ITown pnine of I'oriiiral

The 1 linen was ;i Imppy oni The armi-- "f
Spain and I'orint^il were iniiiii'diiitely ji'iii.l to

jnil !in end to the i ru^aili Willi .'i.iiiMi ! .lairy
and .'O.IHHI foot, Ihe Spalii'<li kilu' lulvHiiiiil tii

till Sierra Klvira. overliHikin.- ilie orik'iiial »ile

of the (Iranadine i upit:il Tin epic and rouian'
tie deUiiU of tin' coiii|iii -t may be read el«<>-

"" n-.
. . , Then r. 1 n -^.r:;. - ..:; ::u par: f

tile .Moors, and i iiivalnni- .im Is luiweeu ii.;

viduals, until th< cuuiiug of wiuter, when, K.i\

lof |>tt>p«r (tui»dt ud imiImm, the prtDrlpal
CbriatUB tore* raltiwl to Cordnra, to iiwit«

mdjr fof ite tprisg. El Zanl bail rttuninj
(mm Afrkv, uj wmdow tehUBg la the Chrli.

lUn raoka. tt wm m ImpoMBg mibt which waa
(vrkwml hjr PtntlMad oa t£t Mtb of April
Ulli, in the beautiful Van, klnut ill mile* fmni
the dtr of Uruksda; the force couahiied nf
10.000 bone wiit 40,000 (uot, teiwly to uke i-m-
tion In the Itual aiege . It waa no pai- uf

the Spaniah king'a purpuae '
' aaaaiilt the pli, e

.lie laid rila alege in tin Veita. but uted Uii

iKMipa in deraatatlng the "orTouiuling eounirv.
lakinK priaonrra ami eapiuring cattle

Meantime the ChrUtlaD > amp ko'" like a i iry,

and when Uueeu laatirlla came with her trMiniif

lieauty aiHl gra' e, it waa alao a rourt cliv In

miniature." lo July, an areidental Are dettpnei)
the whole rneainpmenc, and rouaed Kfal lio|ieii

ani»nK the Mnura. But a city of wihhI ir hiiU

Ihe ploua i|ueeu (*alled Hant'a Ke— the HhIv
ruithi aoon tiHik the place of the tenta ami " il.V

:-'imentary elathm "f Ilie Miaira gave way i,.

,
Rifouud drpifaaion. lunl tbia Imliiced them i

lapllulate. The laal hour bail iuileeil atriick i u

the jreat bondoge uf hlatory^ ami on the 'JVIi

of NuTemlier the aruiialh'e wan .lunounieil (..t

making a treaty of peace ami mcupancy. '—

H

C'oppee. Ilitt. "/ the OntyueMt of .\i,/i« hi^ the

Ar,lh»H.ri. hk 8. th. ft (r il — ' After hit,
iliacuaahm on l»>tb aidea, the terms f capiiub.
tion were deflnltirely aetlled . . . ilie inlmlil'

tanta of Oranada were to retain p. -«'i»lon nf

their iiioaquea, with the free i \eri i«. of their

religion, with all tta |>eciillar I'lfhta .md ciTf

nionlea; they were to la- liidKiifhv linir own
lawa, uiuier their own cadU or inaglmi <os. luli

Jeet to the general control of lUe i .t- ii.m j[.i».

eriior; they were to uniiiolei>te<l ii 'luir aD'

rieut uaagea, manner^ language, an i ireM. to

Iw protected In tie full euioymeiit f tlirir

pro|H'rty, with the r jlit nf dis|M»iiu ' it ..a

their on'u account, an I of tiilgratii.L' '.M.tn an:

where iR'y woidd; and to lie furnWied witU

Teaaela for tin i onveyance of «ueh :is cli'-n

witnin three yearn to pa!>» into Afrn.-i Si
heavier taxes were lo be inipooid llniii llic«i'

riiiitoinarily pahl to their Arabi:iii!.i.ven'ii.Mi- iu.l

none whatever before ti. expiration of 'iitie

year*. King Alalallah [li aiiilil] wa^. ' i riiiin

over a speeflied territory in II. e Alpuxarras fef

whieh he was !-> li. homajcc to tin ( ...itiliao

crown. . . , Tl. city waa to be wurreiitjt r»il in

60 ibiya from tlie dat. of the capiluhri ii In:!

owir ; to popular di^tllrbaace!l in tir oiu; i tbc

aiirr nder wa> actually niade on the ^d nf

Jaii iry. USn! Uoalxli'l whiu tiri'l "f iliejKtty

iiovi nlirnty io->i niieil I" him aolil ii I ti-rili-

Hand and Uain lla. piii-M'd over to Ki /, inl [ler

islnd in iiie of 'lie Ixittlea of hi'- kin-aii!i —
W II l>re»ci>tt, .'/i»r i<f tlu- tttiijii < y< .'i'i.i''«i

anit imt/fUti. eh. ! »

Ai.«i i> W. Irving, Vhr-.„-l.'„fth, i uf.""-

f lir,lii,\,l.{

A. D. 1476-1498.- Tiie reorcaniiatiAn ofthf

Hermandad, or Holy Brotherhood, in C^^tilt.

See lliil.v UHnTIIKIIMoiili.

A. r -481-1535. — EttabUahment ana or-

eanixii.. n of the "Spanitb Inquisition -its

horrible work, bee iMjiisiTn'V A 1' —

A. D. 149a.—Expuliion of the Jew-
JtWa: » 15tU CEKTl'UUli.

^e
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A. 0. l4tS—AJIiaiKt witk NaolM. Vaale.

illuand •Oil Iwlivlla, wu dmitImi in i jim . .7.1.
.nhduk. Philip,^ „"h" em^T "

M., ; tat"•ml •oTwIjn In rt,ht of hi. m,,M," [CIT j

V
,
txiru at Oheni, Pebrunry iMtb, I.^iJo wl«»!birth w«. nojw.M,,.r MnouncVd u. Q.,i«n IJl^Z

i'*"i«v^tt' h'
!'""«"«'''• infiTw,'" :":

m. ^..rchy The nremmure .ie»th of ilJ. hlir
.IM-n-nt. Prince >tl,tu.|, n.,i i,,,,^

„,°' r ,^
I«bell» an.l FerUlnai. ' nrep«r,.,| the Lv f,r

(iLirl, norther, »'>.>m that m.mwnt tli, „ver-Mfu ^ .re orrrtii. in tl,..|r entreaiie. hLt tL

'
; "'r ••"" P«rt of -1. Philip an i J,«u,u'

w^r l!^ •^•'"K.'fl.vlly entert»i,u.,l ,m t
.

. .til ..f fealty from the CmiIIUu con., »n,l I w
of'C/r:"""'-" "*"<f"'»«J by the f'iir irt"of Arugou «, ,ucci*«,r, ,o the crown in defauli
<^ male Imu. of King FcMlnand. Thee rr"m

I>l- "f the par lanienury re, fiiltlou .if '.maj,.i..r apparent In ArayonW h.„..ry [,. ".
, I

tb. Irnnom «> liberaflv Iavl,he.i lo i'l.u. hUb..*.m secretly .welled >ithdlw .™u, ' ,

•t: further fcy hi. fo, wer». "..^ .;„ -

I. ..t..„ hi. return to Klauder ^iJ,.,^tr"iuu *,lal manner, of the ,„ ;.|.- v.-re ,n i?m..n. cti^nial to tlK'ir tn.tJ. .,„ u,. r.ZMd s,a...lv oereraoolal of the ?.pa. . J, ' .^rKnlinaml aod I«lK.l|a uw -dth f. «n • , friv
"•;« • -iH^tion of their «.».in.l„ Ti.!l,"'^ with morlifleatUm

, i, :t, renr' .,

..whocouhP.,a„few ...,°[ ,'''

. ' riiatioo. of exitiwive fm • •'

j.:.l„ii,y." Av-almt I?.,, mi.
'I'l'-'-n ami corten, >«»*iiaji
"'-'•...f hi. wifr PI,. „
"• -tx-r. agiin trav, ag '

" - 'ling on the wa . tr
"' -• iirraaged f .r ti.
I 'iris with pr tn
"'':• Hhlch

b~»d If. ri«lid.«, but'^oBfy to bi won. JaiSSby Urn than before qj,^„ uLlZoT^^^

.i!r '
***• •'"• <I1«J. Br her will ah> •Jiti.^

tile crown of Curiu .,» ii
'7','"". «"« wttlad

• aue.1, ,.V.,.Ij . .. 1 "** 'n'»nl» Joanna M

t^«tlle,"to .nlCg^'n^^, V«'?iri;,''th
-" ?

"n thi d^ nf^n " ''"""'' ?""'" •"' rnaj..rity.

'

:Xi:St?„l?;;'.' ::y-'-7^t"'«p&
KiLTJ^'ir^---''-^^^^^^^

JNx:;^;u:.::r•|:::;:;-:.;l;;;-;'i.^^l^hU ,,reten.i, „, u, undlv|,l„l ,uprem^.v „T»tile. <.p,..-.|,|on to Ferdinand-. wncv In"'•?*•' »» it wa, fomente.1 BO, .;, IV Phillnim.l hi. fr .,d,, hut l.v the kl.u VJ "^

klnit (}, lu.. daughl. r of J,.«n de Folx „„.7

IW n «„i,.|, be resigned hU <l<lii,.o, X.,,,,.;I- hi,, ,nten,l..,l bride and her hein,, |„ ^iX-J.
fr-'m the iiitert-st. of Phi.ip, and
M.iii to 111,, arehiluke to naa,
"itdoin. Hiu Ferdluand. aaiute

•1 hImKlf to be dec< ired by his
li'reed t,. ii comprouiiae, know

'"1 ,.f .Salnmaiua. whitU provj.l,.

now i^'Ufl
refJWd per
through hi,
a. he Was. a
win inlaw, \

as the cono

Pl>.

1>

-I ilej.-. ion. tti,l ,

"018 ,,t liiaari-rt

'ha gav Wr'h t.

4 44

ul irri <ble
••« of king,

r,"-itli>n to the
• for Flamler. iu
ugh ^"rilu,v, and

/»"!. I,.,ui9 XII.
iii..irtagr of the infant

ludr of France— a mar-
•ccum ~'T!ii> unhappy Jo-

pUiiij^eU iu the
itiiei! : re loug decided

'n the ioth .f March
liiT iecad ,.>u, Ferdi-

306i

^;r the «ov,.rnme„t ofci^HMn ^'i:>£;:ZZ,•f Ferilnau,!, Philip, and J luna while atVh!;ame time, he was .Jeotttly
i

:, 4ng to tmLferM.wlfe ami hlm«.|f to ^pi in , JJ STlulnnit attempt they were driven .f, Engla^^ l,v a:-t,.rm; but In April, 130«. P(,nip a*" Joi£
'

..liJe-i at Cnifla, in .•^pala. ai. in June FWdT

^ iP^^hil^y^nl^tiii'X^^Sii

oul"' 'i""J.
"" """ "and^'Udeavirinrto

ol.tniu authority to place hi. wife if, mtli" riLtas -.lie lusaue; but this the Caatil , "oui, noibr,K,k otherwi* he carrie,! th n"'- .t 1. a hLh
."t:":'a.r,y^v'[5:.'Mr'.'

*"" ^'«'"'"^»-

bramh a„,i the court 'i% e^Jrfi^^' 'I'fWT.;''.•^enc,. .Atravagauceand frivolity ..felted gen-

•enous f, ,|u, if the country UaU been caUeJ

.1
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upon to endure them long. Bat PhOtp'i reign

wu brief He itckencd, luddenljr, of • (ever,

and died on the aOth of September, 1S06. Hii
demented widow would not permit bit body to

be interred. A provisional council of regency
carried on the government until December.
After that It drifted, with no better authoritative

guidance 'ban that of the poor inaane (luven,

until July 1307, when Ferdinand, who hail been
•baent. in Naplr*. during the year paat, returned

and waa joyfully welcomed. Hia unfortunate
daughter "henceforth realened henelf to ber
father's will. . . . Although she survived 47

years, she never quittetl the walls of ber habita-

tion: and although her name appeare<l jointly

with that of ber *in, Cliarles v.. in nil pulilic

acta, she never sfterwanis could be imlure<l to

dgn a paper, or take part in any transactions of

a public nature. . . . From this time the Catho-
lic king exerciae<l an authority nearly as undis-

puteti, and far less !imite<l and ileflne<l, than in

the days of Isabella." He exerciiieil this author-

ity for nine years. il}ring on the 23il of January,
1516. By bis last will he settled the succession

of Aragon and Naples on his daughter Joanna
and her heirs, thus uniting the sovereignty of

those kingiloms with that of Castile, in the same
person. The administration of Castile during
Charles' alisence was intrualeil to Ximenes. and
that of Aragon to the king's natural son, the

archbisbiip of Saragossn. fii Septemlier, 1317,

Charles, the heir of many kingdoms, Brrive<l in

Spain from the Netherlands, where his youth
had been spent. Two months later Cardinal
Ximenes died, but not befon- Charles bad rudely
and ungratefully disnii.ssed him fmin the govern-
ment. Thequran. Joanna, was still living: but
her arbitrary son bnd already rommanded the
prorlamatiou of liiniM'lf as king.— \V. H. Pres-

cott. Hi't. iiftlir H'%'ini>f t'irttiiiiiiuliiiul ImilitlUi,

pi i. eh. li-13. Ilt-IT. il»-a(>, 24-25.— See. also,

AfSTRIA: A. 1» U1W-1.V28.

I5th-I7th Centurjet.—Waste 1 commercial
Opportunitiet. S-e Tii.tKK. Mokkiin

A. D. 1501-1504.—TreatJ of Ferdinand with
Louia XII. for the partition of Naples.—Their
quarrel and war. ."<« Itai.t .\. I). I.'>iil-1->(I4.

A. D. 1505-1510.— Conquests on the Bar-
barr coaat. S<'e Uai<h.\ky 8tates: A. 1). 1.505-

1310

A. D. 1508-1509.—The League of Ca..ibrai
agaiaat Venice. SicVk.nuk: .V 1>. l."io«-l">ou.

A. D. 1511-1513.— Ferdinand of Aragon in

the Holy League against France. St'Tr<i,r:
A. !• l.M0-l.-.l;t.

A. D. 1512-1515.— Conquest of Navarre.-
Its incorporation in the kingdom of Castile.
Ser .NWAitUK; .V. 1> l+ti-l.V.'T.

A. D. 1515-1557.— Discovery of the Rio de
la Plata and colonization of Paraguay. ^H'<.

I'araiuvv .V l> 1.)1'>-1-V)7.

A. D. 1516-1519.—The great dominion of
Charlca. s,,. .Vi^tun: .\ H 14»«-1.V,'«; and
Nktiikki.\mi>': .\ 1) Ult4-l'>l!t.

A. D. 1517. -The Treaty of Noyon, between
Charles and Francis I. Sii- Pkamk: .\ l>.

Iftlft-IMT

1 A. D. 1518-1522. — Popular diacontent.

—

fElection of Charles to the German imperial
throne.— Rebellion of the Holy Junta, and its

iailure.—Absolutism of the crown established.
~ Charles had not \wva lung in Spain before
" symptoms of diacontent . . . wereevery where

visible. Charles spoke the Spanish languats
Imperfectly: his dtacourae waa conaequinilr
slow, and delivered with hesitation: and fmr'a

that circums;ance many of the Spanianls with
induced to regard him aa a prince of a slow iiml

narrow genius. But the graatest dissatisfiu-tioa

arose from his attachment to his Flemish favimr-
ites, who engrossed or exposed to sale cvitv
office of honour or emolument, and whose rapnrf.

ty waa so unbounded that they are said to lmr«
remitted to the Netherlands no less a sum than
1,100,000 ducats in the space of ten months. .

While Spain, agitated by a general distonti'Di,

was ready for rebellion, a spacious fleld wu
opene<l to the ambition of her monarch. The
death of the Emperor Maximilian [1519] bad left

vacant the Imperial throne of Oermanr. "The

Kings of Spain, of France, and of tfniilantl,

oifered themselves as candidates for tliia high
dignity," and Charles waa chosen, entering n<i«

upon bis great career as the renowned Em|H'riir

Charles VT (see Oermant: A. D. 1510). "Clmrles
received t!ie news of his election to the im|MTii»l

throne with the joy that was natural to a vnung
ami aspirine mind. But his elevation wiis far

from alTordTng the same satisfaction to his Span-
ish subjects, who foresaw that their hlixxl and
their treasures would lie lavished in the siip|<«rt

of Oerman politics." With great difflcultv In; ob-

tained fn>m the Cortes money sufficient U\ iiiaMe

him to proceed to Qermany in a suitalili' »ijle.

Having accomplished this, be sailed from I'or-

unna In May, 1520, leaving bis old preceptor, now
Canlinal Adrian, of Utn>cht, to be Itvgtnt ilur-

ing his alwence. "As soon as it was undiTstMl
that, altliough the Cortes hail voted him :i im
gift, tliey h»l not obtained the redri'iM nf any
grievance, the indignation of the people liera- jf

general and unomtnillable. The I'itizi 114

'Toliilo tixik arms, altarkeil the citadel, uikI i ki

pelleii the governor to surrender, llarini:. in

the next place, established a democrat inil fnrnmf
goveniment, composcii of deputies from lie' -^v-

era! parishes of the city, tliey levied tr(Mip«, and

appointed for their commander Don Juan ile

Padillu, son of the Comniendator of ('a>iile, %

voung man of an ambitious and darini; spirit.

and a grrat favourite with the populacr Se-

?:ovi», Ituruos, Zamora. ami several otliiT ciiiis,

iilliiwed the example of Toleilo." Ni;"via «,«
liesiegiii by Konseca, comnianilerin-chiif iiit as-

lile. who. previously, destniyed a great part nf

the town of Medino del t'Hinpo by tire, l«iaii-e

its citizens rrfuseil to deliver to liim a train "f

artillery. Vallnilnliil now rt>se in nvoli, n"I

withstanding the pn'seuce of tlii' IViteiil in the

city, anil furred him tipili.tavow the priKii-iiiuirs

of J'onsera.— J. ili^laud. IIi$t, nf Sjitiin. t. 1, -'i.

12.
—"In July [1520], deputies from tlie prinii-

pal Ca^tilinn" cities met in Avila; ami huinv'

formiil an asMKiatinn ciiIIikI the Santa Jiiiita, <<r

Holy U-ague. procwiled to ilelilH'rati' lorin niiiik'

the pniper inethiHls of ridn'MiinK the iiriivaniri

of the nation. The Junta derlareil ilnaiiili'iriiy

of .\ilrinn illegal, on tlir gnmuil of hi« l» iiii; i

fon-igner. and ri'iinired him to nnii:" it. "'"if

Haililla, by n audilen luareh, wlzed the p,r<.>n>'(

Joanna at Tordesilhw. The unfortunate .|Hira

displayed an interval of reason, liuriiiL' uiii'li

she autliorisiil I'mlilla to iln all that w ,. m .ri-

9.iry for the safety of the kinsli'm; l"!' -i" >»'"

relapseil into her former imiH'Cility. mv\ '"Hld

not be persuaded to sign any more papers. The

3000
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'Junta neT«rtbe]e« curried on all their dellben*'<"'»•' hernMne: and Padllla. marehln* wUh .

^o-"t|^s:S£rS£

H^'^h'*?"^
young nobleman •• fCt thii«ine tlie Insurrection faile<i rapMIy In I^cenber. tlie royalist, recovered Torde8lll,« ami ,?,.:pen-.n of Q,„^n Joanna; and in Apri' VM

the surrender of tlie Htv " nn«^ \i.J ,,

.»r«.n.ier, and e«a% iVdl g.Ti" ^oTr ^ >"

S;uu;.r.f.':l7ar"/e]\ "rer'oT^hr'fe!''';'?
f'.'"'-

winch they h.«iU„ 1™^ ,",
, 're I?„ ""V?,';:

°
i^d. fl r'

","•"' "'y ""^'^ """"" i"
'

•

siriiitiric lun-il no iM-tter Tii.... .~, i Vi
.u;k imo the unsubyun.iai thl^'^ .

2,'
erl

"^

-j^iu' 15'3~T'" conipiracT of Charlea V

SPAIX, 1SS»-1S6>.

pi.t.d ^i^'L.''A°'S: WS?-'-'-^

ChLl?;i?^^S5jfc«^,f/--«i war fcetwwa
See France: A d"»1.,w7 ' •' Craap,.

chLi?; '^';;L„°.i'*V.~." «p««ition of

.iot ?f li^itir n"'Si'°^2ic^"'"-Acc...
18M.

' *** JfBTHSHLANDg. A. D.

Hia buildinr of tlie Eacari>l '"L !r'\ ,~

ri;:'..'::!.."-'?- »« n'hmp n.] 1;^^;^^::^
That (lociinient is a

»en« — C.ntr,. '-»»"*»-The imperial re-

•4of°Kai:^'L^^:sj,of^»'^-''H^^^^^^
I

30f

extraorilinary decree
sijfnal revelation of' the m,iirv wl.i,i. Pl.ni;:iKlopteil iig the verr soul nf hi. " '^

X-terniineti to stop L all ima J", 'i,?*"'""""'"'-

I'os*. he onler,.,! that no.,, of M, gul iecti J'/A'"

H.i;..t I rrs, "•*.!;'''''''"'"" »"' !'""'-y w»a

==^:;'i;ir',:s, r rS- S

;=;;rV;r;.«:r;h«it:5
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ffrowtng wone, and the deflclt reiultiDg from
the inequality of expenditure and revenue wat
aMuming the moat alarming proportiona. All

the ordinarr and extraordinary means and re-

iource* had been exhauated. . . . Yet, on an
areraKe, Philip received annually from bia

American Dominion* alone more than 1,900,000
ducata— which waa at leaat equivalent to

18.000,000 at the prvaent epoch. The Council of

Financea, or Hacienda, after coniulting with
Philip, could not deviae anything elae, to get out
of difficulty, than to retort again to the aale of

titles of nobility, the sale of vassals and other
Roral property, the alienation of certain rights,

and the roncetaion of privileges. . . . Ititdl'"-
cult to give an idea of the wretched admiii'*tra-

tion which had been introduced in Spain, and uf

those abuses which, like venomous leeches,

preyed upon her vitala Suffice it to say that in

Castile, for instance, according to a census made
in 1341, there was a population of near 900,000
aouls, and that out of every eight men there was
one who was noble and exempt from taxation,

thereby increasinj; the weight of the burden on
the shoulders of the rest ; and as if this evil was
not already unbearable. Philip was selling pro-

fusely lettcii patent of nobility. ... In these
conjunctures [1S60], Philip, who had shown, on
all occaaions, that he preferred residing in Mad-
rid, . . . determined to make that city the per-

manent seat of the Court and of the Supreme
Oovemment, and therefore the capital of the Mon-
archy. That barren and insalubrious locality

presented but one a<lvantage, if it be one of
much value, that of being a central point. . . .

Beason and common sense cnnilrinnetl it from
the beginning. . . . Shortiv after having selected

Madrid hh tiis capiul. Philip bad laid [1M»] with
bis own hands, in the vicinity of that city, the
first stone of tlie foundations of the Escoriaf that
eighth marvel of the world, as it is called by the
Spaniards."— C. Oayarre. Philip II. of Spain,
eh. 4.—"The common tnulition that Philip built

the Escorial in pursuance of a vow which be
made at the time of the great battle of St.

Quentin, the 10th of August, 1M7. has been re-

jecte<i l)y modem critic* . . . But a recently
discovcreil document leaves little iloubl that such
a vow was actually made. However this may
have lieen. it is certain that the kin)^ designed to

commemorate the event by this structure, as is

intimated by its de<iication to St. Lawrence, the
martyr on "whose ilay the victory was gained.
The name given to the place was ' El Sitio de
San I,iirenzo el Real.' But the monastery was
brttrr known from the hamlet near which it

atdod — El Escurial, or El Ei>ci>rial— which lat-

ter B<"vu l>e<»mc the orthography generally
adopleii by ic Costiliaua. . . . The erection of
a reilKiiius » iw on a magniflcent scale, that
would proclaim to the world his devotion to the
Faitlt, was the pre<lominaut idea iu the minil of
Philip. It was. niureover. a part of his scheme
to combine in the plan a paUce for himself. . . .

The site which, after careful examination, he
selected for the hiiililini;. was among the moun-
tains of the Qunilumima, on the l)<>nlera of
New Caatiie, al»)ut eight leagues northwest of
Mailrid. ... In ISM, the masonry of the Es-
corial waa cnrnpletn) Twentv-ooe yean had
elapsed since the Urst stone uf tiie monastery wat
laid. Thia certalnlv must lie regarded as a short
period (or tlie erection of tu ttupcaduua a pile.

. . . Probably no tingle edifice ever contained
such an amount and variety of inettimable trtm
urea as the Escorial.— so many paintings and
sculptures by the greatest maaters.— so many
articles of exquisite workmanship, composed n(

the most precious materiala." It was despoiltd
by the French in 1H08. and in 1887 the tiiu-st

works of art surviving were removed to Mailri.l

"The Escorial ceaaed to be a royal resUUncr
Tenantless and unprotected, it was left to tbr

fury of the blaata which swept down the hilli df

the Ouadarmma-"— W. H. Prcscott. Ui»t. ,.f thi

Stiga of Philip IT. , A*. 8. ch. 2 (r. 3).

A. D. 1560.—Ditattrona txpcdition against
Tripoli. See Bakbart Statbs: A. U 1.M3-

1S80.

A. D. IS63-IS64.— Repoltt of the Moors
(rom Oran and MuarquiTcr.—Capture of Ps-
oon dc Vcles. See Babbabt States: .V. D
1S6S-1565.

A. D. 1565.—Tht nuuaacrt of French Ho-
guenota la Florida and occupation of the

ronntfT' See Fix>rida: A. D. 1865; and 1567-

156S.

A. D. 1566-1371.—Edict agaiott the Moris-
cots.— Their rebellion and itt tuppressioa.
See Moors: A. D 1492-1609.

A. D. 1568-1610.—The RcTolt of the Net-htr-

landa. See Netherlands: A. D. 136»-l.;:'j.

and after.

A. D. 1570-1571.-The Holy League with

Venice and the Pope afainat the Turks.-
Great battle and nctorr of Lcpanto. Hw
TlRKS: A. D. 1566-1571.

A. D. 1572.—Rejoicin( of Philip at the nswi
of the Massacre of St. Bartholomew's day.

SeeFRAKCE: A. D. 1.^72 (Acocst— ( hTuHKW
A. O. 1573-1373.—Capture of Tunis bv Don

itna, and ita recovery, with Go-

See TlRKS: A. 11. 15T1!-

John of Austria,
letu, by the Turks.
1573.

A. D. I57>-I5tl0.—Piratical warfare of Eog-
land. See America: A. I>. 1.572-l.'iFMi

A. D. isSo.—The crown of Portugal claimed

by Philip ll. and secured ^y force, btr I'uk-

TCOAI,; A. D. l.'57»-15HO

A. O. 1585.—Secret alliance with the Cath-

olic Leofue of France. See Fhance A 1>

l.'i76-l.'iS.'r

A. O. 1587-1588.— The expedition of tht

Armada, against England. See Enuu-nd
A. I). 15S7-I.VHS; and 15^.
A. D. 1590.—Aid rendered to the Catholic

League in France.— Parma's deliverance ot

Pane.-Philip's ambition to wear the French

crown. Se.' France: A. 1> l.IWi

A. D. 1505-1598.-War with France.—Tht
Peace of Venrina. See Frame: A I' 15Kt-

l.'iUN

A. D. 1596. — Capture and plundering of

Cadis by the English and Dutch.— " In thi' Ijf

ginninK of 15l»6, Philip won an lin|H.rtarit tri

umpb by the capture of CaUis lint Ilii- iiivi>kf

the alarm of England aiul of the ilollunrlrni u
much as of the French. A Joint H|M'.iiti n imi

ei|uippe<l against Spain in which tin- KiiL'li»li

tiHik the lead. Lonl Admiral Howiirl saiM

with a fleet of IIM) veKiels against Cailiz. an<l tbr

Earl of Essex con>maniie<i the land forn^ '•»

June 21 the Spanish ships which aswrnlil-'i '"'

the defence of the town were entirely ilt frntwi

Etaex was the first to leap on whorr nml th<

EogUab troops easily took the city The clem
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racy of the Engliib loldiera contnuted favoum

in the Netiwrliimii. The mercy and the clem

2^1?' "w" ** •'"''*'' "' throughout the

lut Cadiz wa« •lu'lroH .-a ,< i.i_l.r^

Dnlint aiuf
SPAIN, 1«81.

..-__.„ „, nuiusa wa» neealetalT 11

"^'."".L*^*' ' "" "«=''«'• "d thTiwpplng
1 iM harbour destroved. Euei wlahed tb fof

^k for wh.M!'h"K'7^ '»'' ««'««Pli.Ued the

. ^inJiT •'•*^^«i»>**n«ent. Inaiited on re-

<^th. T,k. 7. <* 8.-'The resuluof thlTexMdl.
tion were coMideiable. for the king, navy w„
cripnied. a «eat city wa. deatroyld. and »T^
millfon. of plunder had li«n obtJned But thepermwent poMetaion of CadU. which. In such
rase Eaiex hoped to exchange for Calais and
the deatructlon of the fleet at%he A2o^,lZ!

A. D. 1598.—AcMMion of Philip III.
A. D. iS98-l700.-The fint ccntarr of de-

J''"ir?'fj*"7—u'^P"'" •«™"« united aTd

»n.l Isabella]; It became a coamopolitan empireunder Charles; and in Philip. auUere. big" ed«nd commanding, it. height ofglory wsi re^l^^^
'

Th.uceforth the Austrian supremicy in rh^ .k'^n.iw»l«-the starof the Hoise of flabsImrK'l
,l«lmed. until a whiff of diplomacy was ^.f.

the chililleM and iml-ecilc Charles if Thn,
ni.-ns— Philip in. (l,-,9H-t6il) IMiilio IV , BMm-a and Charles U. (I66.V1TW _%Ufa , e;i:
..r.v of national .Inline, full a. ie is of crown "l

M..K-.y. hrp,K.hondria. an.l ma-lness. the nZh^^t
lD<vstiiou. marriages, or natural weakness 11,;
.pl.u.lid and pr.«nerous Spanish empire un.l.rthe emperor and Lis son -its vast conouest,
.li»o,.v..rie, and f»«.|gn wars.- becom,^ ' ml:
f..r,ne.l nto a bauble S.r the caprice of fav.Sunder their successors.

. . , Amid its imme,''.
unil.le wealth. Spain waa bankrupt. The k .1

1

and silver, and precious stones of the C,
'

• mptied themsc.lves into a land the po, Lt an

d

m...t dehtla-lcn in Eun,,,,-. the most'^sprritualTv
Ipmrant despite the countless churches the mtwt
n|..„nous for Its dl«K.lute nohili»v. its w nMew
ortlnals. it. Ignoble family rc-lations. iu hrrrib"

r,;r;;
»'*™H"''»„P^T'-»'Hng an grades of the

Ij'pi'lalion
;
and all in vain. The miithty fanrv

th.. ..nthusiastic hyalty, the fervM Sth of 'fieno.ly endowetl ^rpani«r,l were not counterba.,n,^| by humbler but more pmckal vim es

t'ii^.r Thh'"'HlV
"' »sricultur... of manuC

tui^s The tastiliana hat.1l the dniugs of citi-
. ns and iH.a«nt.; the taint of the Arab and he;!.» was on the pr.,fe«ion of mouev-getting
Tl...»«nd. left their ..loughs and wrnt'^to the
n.l,..,. found pl«w In the polUv. „r Ih-ukIutb,m«.|yes title, of nobility, which f,.Al,wUh

p...i.red all work dish.>no,»ble. The l-nd Jrew
D...

,. literal Infatuation with miracle, rdtaT.W.er, fraternities, piou, foundations of ev.ird~nption. The church was omnipotent, n"M i^ltivated the soil. HundrJd, of tho^iaml« Hv-I In the conrmts Brgging soud at

f <-ni.,hing SpMo of the Hth century In econ

and An^',"'"',"^''*/'"""*-
T°le<lo. E.l,emad^?ra

"oyely ^i^r'" /^T ""«"» '""""^ '""•^« 1° thelovely regions of the South without K*in„ »
^Htary cultivate,! flel.l or -iwellTng (^j^'^e «a2

hehrht- .1
I'th century reached an une-ampled

Ba-ehL .?7. mJ
"'* «"»,' fortreue. from

~rvimtl r.n .„"^''*'* '"''»"»: the king',

Mid nor Th,;^ '*.•?"•* "'"y ''«'« "Eitherpaiu nor fed; more than once there was nn

portant-e lingere.1 .,n the toa.1 for Iwk of meaM
.0 rri-ck^of ,t ^T"'^'-

«"»c«w^ Wdu^"
10 intK, of low deceit an<l robbery. Thuidiocy of the s.vstem of Uiation was unp.»|le|edEven In l.W the corte, complained that Se m«
!«.> 300 ,lucata in uxes; that no tinan -farmercould maintain himself, however l<™hi, renJmight be; and that the Uxes exceede,lThe"ncome ,.f numerous estates. Bad a, the svstemwas under Philip II., it became w^ unde? hU
f^«"l f'?f""*^'7

'T'"' '•» "P"° the ije off.«Hl. for instance, increased from ten to fourteenper cent. L<H,ms were most pro.luctlve wh^n

liouselol-l arrangements of a Spanish fsmilv«ere the pr.Hlucts of foreign industries. In tl^beginmng of the ITth century, flveslxth, of t |domestic and nine-tenth, of the forei/n tra< ewere in the hands of aliens. In c3 alonethere were l«».o.)0 foreigners, who had minrf(•omplete p,*«.s»lon of the industrial Md man^fac uring nterests. • We cannot clolheou.!^"?",
"ithout them, for we have neither lineTnoJcloth; we cannot write without them, for wlhave no paper.' complain, a Spaniard. Hen«
transm tle.l from the colonies pawed throuJh

fXK:kets. Not a real, it is said, of U c 85 000 IWOo <l«ca.s w-iieh Smjia rm-lved from the 'Zn^S
ill I..IJ.T was f,Min,l in Castile the following yea"In this ind,s,.ril«ble retrogression, but one

"^
terest in any way pn^peretF- the Church Theaion- agriculture. Imlustry. tra<le declined th^
1.^ tL- exclusively did the Citholl. olergySop^liie all economic and intellectual Ifle "—J AHam.son. .s/»i,;i. rh at

.1 n ;""' I'liolop. MemtHr$ of Spain dur-t"ath,lir,outofmu,, IV „wf cKaHkrii

cB^ T^~^}!^ t«puUion of the Hon*.
'^^^I^^ rewltmc ™in of the utioa, mZ.
1609 ' »«>~"y- See MooBS: A. D. u"Sl

A. p. I6i9.-Alliuice with the EogtrorFerdinMd apuott Frederick of Boheiml'^
Qerma.nt: a. D 1HIS-19J0

"»«««. oee

A. D. i6ai.—AcceMioa of Philip IV.

iJd. I^aT^JT'^ of war in the Netker-

J
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A. D. I6a4-i6j6.—HetUlt poUcr of Rich*-
U«ii.—Tb« ValteUiat War la Northern Italy.

Bee Prahck: A. D. 18»l-l(i26.

A. D. 16J7-1631.—War with France in Nar-
th*m Italy «vtr tht raccttiion to the duchy
of Maatoa. See Italy : A. I>. 1637-1681.

A. D. i635.—New hoatilaalUancM of Franc*.
—Declaration of war. See Oermakt: A. D.
1634-1689.

A. D. 163S-1636.—The Cardinal Infant in

the Nctheriands.—Hie invaaion of France.
Bee NBTHERLANno: A. D. 163.V1688

A. D. 1635-1642.—The war with France
and Savoy in Northern Italy. Ser Italt : A. O.
16S3-1639.
A. D. i6w-i640.—The war on the French

frontier.—Siere and battle of Fontarabia.—
French invaaion of Rouitillon.—Canaea of
disaffection in CUalonia.— In 1A:)T. i> SpnniBli

army, 14,000 atrooK. cro«««1 tlie I'yrenees under
the command of toe Duke of Me<lina del Itio-

Seco, Admiral of Cutllc. "He took St Jean-
de-Luz without dlfflciilty. and wai advancing t<>

the (lege of Bayonne. when the old Duke d -

Epernon, governor of Ouionni'. . . . threw hini-

•elf into It. There waa little time for prepara-
tion»: but the Spnniali commander, on beln^c told

he would And Bayonne destitute of ileience.

replied that coidd not be asid of any place which
contained the I<.ike d'Epemon. He acconlinglv
refrained from lii.ting siege to Bayonne; and all

hU other erterprises having failed from the vigi-

lant activity of Epernon. he Bbandone<l St Jean
de-Luz. with some other posts in its neigh-
bourhood, aud the seat of war waa speeilily

transferre)! from Ouieune to Languedoc: Oliv
arez. In forming his plans against timt province.

Ii;ul ex|>ected a revnlt among its nuiiuTouA ami
ofleu rel>elli<ius Inliubitants. . . The hopes.
iKinevcr. entertaineil liy Dlivnri'z . . proviil

iittirlv fiillacious. " The Spanish army, umltr
Serbelloue. invested I^eucati', the first forlreHa

reacheil (m entering Languedoc fn m Koussillon.

and liesieircil it for a montli; but wiLsmtnckiil at

the enil of timt time by th^' Duke de lliilliiin,

on of the late Slareschal S<lioml)erg. ami drivin
from its works, with the loss of all its artillirv.

and .i.lMH) men " In the follnwing season (10:Im]

tlie FrrtH'h, in their turn, attinipted the invasion
of Spain, but with as liiilc success as tin- Span
iarils had obtained in liuieiine or I..an^ue4liK'.

. . . .\n anuy, amounting to nnt less than l.l.(KH)

infiiniry and a,(MSi cavalry, umlcr tin' onlcrs of
tile I'rinre of Conde, tin- fnllicr of the great
Comic, and a devoted retainer of Kirlielieu.

cros.sed tlie frontier, took Irun, an<l laiil siegi> to

Fontarabia. which is sitiiate<l on a iM'ninsula,

iuttiug iuio tlic river liidassoa A formidable
'rencli tliri iv>i.-i. at the same time, stationed on

the coast of (iuipuM'oa. to co i)|)enite with this
army." ami. after fnilin^ in one attack, it suc-
ceeded in destroying the Spanish sliips sent to
tile succor of Kontaraliia. " Font«ral)ia being
considenil as tlie kev to Spain, on tl" entrance
to tlie kingdom from llayoniie. its natui.d stri'ngth
had Is-rn greativ improved by fortifications"
Its garrison helil out sloutlv until the arrival of
a relieving army of 13.(nmi. M by the Admiral of
t'astile. Xearly a month elapse<l iM'fore the
l.iiter ventured toattack the iH'sieirinir force; but
whi n .he did, • wliii. iti. ^piioiun!, lost i>n!v 2m
men. llie French were totally defeatj-d. and' pre-
cliiitateljr driveo forth frum their intKnchmenta.

Many of them were killed la the attack, and a
atill greater number were drowned In attempting
to paia the Bidaisoa. Tboie who e*cape<l tied

with prpcipltatloD to Bayonne. . . . But spaio
waa banlly relieved from the alarm of the inva-

aion of Navarre when ahe waa threateiied with a
new danger, on the aide of Kouaeillon. Tlie

Prince of Conde . . . waa again entruated witli

a military expedition against the Spanish fron-

tiers. . . . The amall county of Rouasilliin.

which had hitherto belonged to Spain as an ap
pendage of Catalonia, Ilea on the French side of

the higher Pyrenees; but a lower range of
mountaina. called the Courbierea, branching off

1mm them, and extending within a league of ilie

Mediterranean ahore, divides Rouaaillon fmm
Ijinguedoc. At the extremity of these hills mu\
about a league fn>in the sea, 8too<l the fortress of

Salsaa [or Salcesl. which was considered us ibe

key of Spain on the dangeroua side of Itoussillun

anil CatalonU." Salsaa was inve8te<l by the

French. 1639. and taken after a alege of "forty

daya. But Olivarez. the Spanish minia.er.

adoptetl meaaures for the recovery of tlie iui|ii,r-

tant fortress, ao energetic, ao peremptory, and
so unmeasuied in the exactions they ma<ie ii|i<ia

the people of Catalonia, that Salsas waa retaken

in January, 1640. "The long campaign in the

vicinity of Salsaa, though it proved ultinmiely

proapemua to the Spanbh arms, fostered in the

bosom of the kingdom the aee<ls of relHlllua.

Those arbitrary measures which Olivanz eu-

joinetl to his Generals, nuty have gaineil Salsas.

but they lost Catalonia. The fi^-oueni inter-

course which tixik place between the (ul^ilans

and French soldiery, aildeil fuel to tliosi' tluiiies

nearly ready to burst forth, and. shortly afuT-

wards, excited the fatal Inaurrection ui llaree

lona. '— J Dunlop. Memoiri of Snuiit tl'iriiuitk4

tieigiif of Pfiilij, /r Hint Charltt If., r I. ,/,.' i.

.\l.Bi> is: T Wright. //i»<. nf tyaiir,. r. 1. rh

17

A. D. 1639-1700.—War with the piratical

Buccaneera. See .\Mi;Ht<A; .V 1' liwii-i;i»i

A. D. 1640.—ReTolution in Portugal, -That
country rctumet its independence, s>i I'.ih

TfoAi.; A. D. ltl.S7-lB(W

A. D. 1640-1643.—Revolt of Catalonia and
Portugal, with the aid of France.—French con-

quest of Rouaaillon.— .Vfter their defeat oft "iile

at Salces. < (livarez ordered the I'asiiliun tnsips to

take up tlieir winter quarters in Catalonia, ani.
" commaniling the Catalonians to niis<- and e,(uip

n.{**i sohliers for the wars of Italy, he a«»ii.'ni'l

them their proportion of the e.\|Hnvs . f the

state. I'lijoiuing the states to raiw it, by a ^Irtn-e

of the king Had the Castillian tnxips n tii luuil

tranquil and onlerly. ovirawing the ( alal nians

by their prest'uce and their disripline. ttiili'iii

I'nraging them by their excesws and tliiir iiiw-

leiKc, |H'rliaps Olivarez might have larrici

tlirough his IhiIiI design, anil anniliilaleil. iii' I'V

one, the destructive privileges of the varii u»

provinces. But, on the contrary, they ii>inmiitti|

every sort of vlolenif and iiijiisti<i' . Tin'

Catalonians, stimsl up to vengeance soiiitlit ni

riliution in chance combats, lost tin ir ilna'i "f

the Castillian troops by fnM|uent ci'iilisls willi

them, and were excitetl ahuost to frenzy I'V llnir

violence and rapine. In the mean iinie. i!ie

states of Catalonia refuseil to oIk-^^ tin- h'..n -Ii

cree. aud wnt two deputies to remonstrat.- niih

the king and hla miniater. Theae luemtugen
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tinfortauMlj executed their comml«rion in an
JMolent and menacing tone; and Ollrarei, of a

SPAIN, lM4-iaM.

haughty and Inflexible character, cauaedtLem
lustantfy to be arreated. Theae tiding. reacC
JJarcelona at the moment when aomc freah oat-

'!S;J°"'"'5'*^. ""f!
•''* Caatiiiian aoldlera, had

excited popular imfignation to t:.e higheat pitch;

1!!J„J!..SS!.
Inaurreotlon waa the immidlatc

conwquence. The viceroy waa alain upon the

l'?.';p»„' "fK""?""" »« '"t-ntly onte'red Into
with France in order to procure aupport in rebel
linn Tlie courage of Olivarei didhot fall even
under thU freah misfortune: all the dtapoaabie
triK.p« In Spain were Instantly directcrTpon
Catalonia; I all the other province., but more
eapecially I ^.tugal, were ordered to arm for the
iuppreaalon of the revolt. Turbulent aubjecta
and Intereated allie. are alwaya .ure to take ad-
vantage of the moment of difflcultv. The Por-
tuguBM. hating, with even more bitter animoaity
tha-i the Cataloniana, the yoke of Caatille .in-
preMed by Vaaconcelloa. who rule<l them under
the vice-queen, ducheaa of Mantua, and called

»''m''k?i. "^i
'1. •"PP'««l''g an Inaurrection towhich they looked with pleasure and hopi-, now

histantly threw off the rule of Spain A on-
•piracy burst forth, which liad been preoariuir
under the knowledge and mlvlceof Hiclielieu f„rmore than three years; and tlie duke of Hn,.
gaiiza a prince of no great al.ilitie.. wa» im.
cl.iMH.,1 kfng.

. Inthemean(lraclhenwr,;«l,
de l08 \elex had taken the command of tlie
aniivsent agalnat the Catalonlan rebels; and a
"illing instrument of the minister's veiiirennce
l».«ef<;i«ed the moat barbarous cruelties as hi-
ni,ir.lieil on Into the n^fractorv prtivimc The
t-.wn of Tortoaa was taken an<l wuk.-,! bv his
soldiers, and the people subjecte<l to ev.-rv m,n „fnAvMt'. Fire maaaaere, and desol«ti,,n"iimrk,-,l
his pn.gress; but, instea.1 of inspiring <r,m.h
lug terror, and trvmliling self-alwiidonm.ni hiscm. uct muse.! up lion like revenge. Hurrvint
on llie negotUlions witii France. Ih.- C-utaloiiians
an.,.ted any terms which Ki.ialieu cho^- i,.
offiT. (lerlaiwl tliemselves siibj.-,! to the Kreii.li
cn.wn, and pronoiiiic<-<i the authi.rilv of St>ain•tan. ml for ever In Catah.uia. A M^imll ,.„r|«

'

of fn'uch triMips wiw ininiedial.lv thrown f.'r-
««r,l fmm IfciussllUin. an.l 8.lv„mt;i to Tarairoim '

u>i.i.r the comraan.l ..f 1) Ks|„„ttn. „ ^,,.,,,,^1
* i„ ha.| siH.wn great skill an.l ,„,im;:,. at s„|,.t., j

Ihi; ( aiaLinians. with the usual l.ruvu.l,, ,.f iluir
Bation. had represented tli.-ir armv as a tli,.»san,i-

IUM stronger, both in nuiiilH'rs ami .li^ipliiie
I

li;ni It really was; ami the Fnn.h offl.-,.r, were
11 ."n.s,.,,ueuce lamentably .lisa|,|mi„i,.,l «l,en
"> S.W the militia whi.h was u. s,i|,,..,rt th.-ni,

'"[ "" ' ."";'^' '"' -PP"'"!"! when Ihev Ik-Ii,1,1
Ilui imlitia in lace of an .•ii.Mnv As u" last r...
'ir.

.
nminst tlie Inr*;. >|ianish fonr un.l.r I.o,

»'l'/.. Dtsinmn thnw hiin».lf int.. Tanit'cma
"1 "I IHWtion to the advice .,f ll.N.iH„n. wh.i
«a.* .rnployed. on the part of Fran, ,•, i„ „rgan-

i

izi"i.' the (•atalonians H.Te he «:„ almcKt-^in,.
'

m.nli..l.ly l».si,.ge.i
; ami. Mni; .I.Mitui,. I„,tli of

'

pr(ivisinii,and aminunilior. was •.,»,n forird t.i
•i".'!. .1 .apitiilati.m. wli,r.l.y !,.• ui:r.-e,l to ,.va.-u. ;

il| I „ t..rritory of .Spahi with „ll n,,. ,p.,,„
wi'Kl, hail entered Catalonia from Framv This
C"nv.nllon he cxecut...! n.-.twith^tundii,:; ai! n-
""'iivtrances and petitions on tlie part of the
« .i.,.i.,nUns; and, retreating at once fn.m Tare-
^' lu to the Frendi fronUer, he abandoned the
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field to the enemy. Had Ollvare? now aeJwdthe favourable moment It U probable-U

on^TJ^r '""''"^L'T "»' CatalonU w.>uld atonce have l*en pacilied, and that her dan.erou.
privilege, wouhi In part have been ««;riBced tothe desire and necesaity of peace. . . . But th«countduke «.ught rev'enge'a, much aa i^vlS^tag<

• . . Continued severity onlv produceil a
continuancx. of reaistance: the CatalSnUns ,u^talm,lthem«.lves till the French f.!^s retutieSIn greater numliers. and with more experiencedcommanders, the tide of success turnTrg«i«t
thetastilliaus; an.l Los Velex was recalled togive place to U-ganez. ... In various enjaire^ment,

.
the l,«inl.h armit^, w.re ,lefeatal^r

^Lr"'"nV ""'S«"''»'''''ns tliems..lv,.s b«Lme

fmm ,7 .* Tamgona. ami saved that cityfrom tl.- enterprises of La Moihe the geneSresult of the campaign was decidi-dly unfavour-able ro bpain. At the same time, the French

veaMWo M*T'^T'.'" 'f"'""'""";
»n«i in

X

)ear ItM" the king himself prepare.! to invadethat small territory, with the evident intentionof dis«veriiig i, from ,i.e gpaniah crown ii^vera ,mn.>r places having U-eii taken, siege wa.
ai.l t.. Perpignan; the p«>plc of the cSuiitry

nii,W,;;"'r'"p"'"'""''':8
'" P"""'"-'" the 1^

I, ,1^ ,*™r';
""' '•n"""^'- "rious misfor-

ine hre.ateiie.1 ilie ministry of olivarez Attins time »vas con.erte.l tli.- conspira.y of CinqMars [se,. Fu.t.NcE: A. I) I641-10«| '
. aajhe count.luk.. e«g,.riy enl.-red into tlie views ofthe I'ren.h nmie.«ntents. an.l promis.-.! them

ev,.ry assistan.-e they .leui«nd..l. The failure ofthe conspiracv, the arrest au.l execution of someof the .-ouspfrators. an.l the fall of I'erpignancame rapi.lly, one u|...n the .>Iher. sh.iwing the
f..rtuii,. ,.f l{icheli,.u still triuniphiuK over all the
isst laid schemes of his ndversari.s —G 1' K

I

.Imiut /-MineKt F„r,,.,„ .'<>„l,.m,u.r i; IJlirarti

I M-ii. I

''i3--Invaaion of France from tht

A. D. 1644-1646.-The war in Catalonia.—
Sieges of Lerida—ln 1.144. Philip IV.. -under

I

tlie i.rudent ami s«gaciou» . ..iiii.,..|, „f i),,,, ^^^^^,
111' Maro, was .lir.-.iing his prim ipa I eff.irts to
tl..- recover,- of Catalonia. . . . I)„„ Pbilip de

!
-.vha. an oin.er ..f eX|Krience and .ieterndua-

,

n.ui. was put at tl... laad of the Castilian troops
I and iiiiiii,.,li„t.ly advame.l to the si, , of tlii

.-iroiiir li.wi, of I.,.n,la. the king himself being
uoriiumlly lu ciiiinaml of the army. The
l-rtn.l, tnH.ps i, (•„tah.ni.i were at that time
.oniMiaml.d!.- M..the llou.lanomrt. wh.. no
SOI .11. r heard. ailvame.f th.. Spanish Insipe
towanls l..n. ,,.11 he mareh.d with great
rapidity t„ tl,. Ii..f „f ,|.a, p|a„.." ,„„" ap
.roa. ,e.l .!,. en, ,nv witli so much carehssiieU
that he was alia. k..l l,y Sylva and totally de-
f.at.il. with a l,«s of 3.IHKI men and U' L'uu.
II,. t 1. n, f..r a iliv, rslon. lai,i .Mrge to Tarratona
and l;~t Sim more .,f bis men. without a-t."".'
pushing the nsiuction of tlie place; U-wc for.. .1
In the eml. to ntreat to n«r.il.>im, w|ii|.. I...ri.ii
w.is surremlcnsl to the Spaniards. |.a M,.t!ie
having Inrn recalh-d ami lni|>ri~,m-,l the
I ..111,1 ,1. ttaroun was willidrawii |r,.ni Sn\..v
an.l pin ,11 the h..a.l .>f fresh f.ire. s, f,,r the pur-
pos.. of repairing the disasters ,.f the former gen-
eral. Uarcoun begun opeiutioua lApril, UM)

•> r ,'
' . r

Sii
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bj l«7iD( rien to the itrooc fomcM of Row*,
or Bicmt, which commM<lra the prindpal en-
trance to Catalonia from RouhIIIod. The for-

treteiurrcnderad the following month, and "the
Count de Harcourt, . . . after capturing lome
place! of minor Import, paued the Segrc, en-
eountered the army of Caotelmo in the neiib-
bourhood of Lloiena, and. gaining a romp&le
Tlctory, made hlnuelf master of Balaguer."
After tbeae tucceteei. the Count de Harcourt was
called away from Catalonia for a time, to act
against the Inaurgenu at Barcelona, but returned
In 1646 and undertook the siege of Lerida.
He was now opposed by the Marquis de Leganez,
whom he had successfully encountered In Italy,
and whom he was foolishly dispoaol to regard
with contempt. While he pressed his siege in
earelesa security, Leganez surprised him. In a
night attack, and drove him In utter rout from
his lines. "This signal disaster caused the
Count de Harcourt to be recalled : and in order
to recover all that had been lost In Catalonia, the
Prince de Condi was appointed to command in
that province, while a considerable part of the
army of Flanders was ordered to proceed to-
wards the frontiers of Spnin to serve once more
under his command." But Conde, too, was to
pay the penalty for despising his enemy. He
reopened the siege of Lerida with mtenlatlous
gaiety, marching Into the trenches with music of
violins, on the Uth of May. In little more than
a month he marched out again, without music,
abandoning the siege, having lost many men and
obtained no sign of success.—Q. P. K. James,
L(fe and Timeinf Loxiit XIV., r. 1, tJi. 3.

A. D. 1645-1646.—French tnccetsca in Fian-
dara.-Loan «f Dunkirk. See XsTaERLAKiM

:

A. D. 164&-1646.
A. D. i647-i648,—Cafflpairnacainat Franc*

In the Nctncrlanda.—The defeat at Lens.
See Netrbrlako* (Spa:(Isr Pruvi.vces): A. D.
1647-1648.

A. O. 1647-16^.—Th* rtvolt of Maaaniello
at Naples aad its termination.—Attempts of
th« Doke of Guise and the French. Sec Italt -

A. D. 164«-1«54.

A. D. 164S.—Condnaion of Peace with the
United Prorinccs. See Netrerlasim: .\.

1646-1648.

A. D. 1648-1653.—SubjoKation of Catalo-
nia.—" During the four years which fin Frani-e]
had iHfD lllleif with llif trouUlfS of the Fn)n(io,
Spain endeavored, and with success, to recon-
jUer the province which had abandonetl her. In
1630. Mazarin hail recognized the peril of Cata-
lonia, and had endeavored tn send assistance in
war and money. It was possible, however, to
do but little. In ie.M the Spanish besiegeil Bar-
celona. After Marchln's desertion they hoped
to capture it at once, but it was defencled with
the courage ami ronstanry of the Catalonian
people. La .Mi«lie llimdancourt was again put
in command of the pnivim-e. He harl Invn un-
successful there when France was strong, aoil it

couH hanlly liave liwn expected that he could
rescue It when Prance was weak. He suc-
ceeded, however, in forcing his way into Bam-.
lona. and defende*! the city with as much success
aa could, (lerfaaps. have been antldnkted from
the scanty means at his conimand. The inhabi-
Uuls euiluied, with i-ooxtaiKv. the ilanger and
want caused by the aiege. rather than surn'mier
tbemaelTet to Spain. Some French ships sailed

for the rescue of the place, but they acquitted
themselves with little valor. Provisions w.re
sent into the town, but the commander claimed
he was not In condition for a conflict with the
Spanish fleet, and he retreated. Endeavors were
made, both by the French troops and tbtme of
the Catalonians. to raise the siege, but without
success. In October [16SS], after a sieie of
flfteen months, Barcelona surrendered. Itwes
was captured soon after. Leucate was betraji-il
to Spain by lu governor for 40,000 crowns. He
intended to enlist under Orleans, but lesmiof
the king had reentered Paris, be made his \»»ee.
by agreeing to betray no more. The Simnish
granted an amnesty to the people of Catalonia
The whole province fell Into their hands, and
became again a part of the kingdom of Spain.
The loss of Catalonia was chiefly due to tlie tur-

bulence and disloyalty of Condi. Had it not
been for the groundless rebellion which heei-
cited in the autumn of 1651, and which ab-
sorbed the energies of the French armies d urine
the next year, Catalonia might have been saved
for France and have remained a part of that
kingdom.

. . . It was a national misfortune thst
Catalonia was lost. This great and im|i<>rtant

province would have been a valuable arceiwion
to France. Its brave and hardy population
would have become loyal and Industrious Frcmb-
men. and have added to the wealth and power
of that kingdom. For the Catalonians it was
still more unfortunate that their lot shoulil tbus
have been determined. They were not closely

related to the people of Aragon or C««tile.

They were now left to share In the slow decay of
the Spanish kingdom. Instead of having an op-

portunity for development In intelligenre and
prosperity as members of a great and proirnHuive
nation. "—J, B. Perkins, f?ane» under Miwirin,
eh. 15 (r. 2).

A. D. 1650-1651.— Alliance with the New
Fronde in France- Defeat at Rethel. S-e
Fra.nce: a. D. 16.50-1651.

A. D. 165a. — Campaipi on the Flemish
frontier,— loTasion 01 Franca.- Recovery of
GraTclines and Duokirk. See Frahck: K. D.
1832.

A. D. 16^-1658.-War with England ia

ith Fraacc—Losa of Dunkirk andalliance witl
Gravclines. See France: A
and Enoland: \. D. 1655-1658.

I). 1«.VV-1«M;

A. D. 1659.—The Treaty of the Pyreneea-
Tcrritorial ceasions to France.—Marriage of
the Infanta to Looia XIV. See France: A. D.
1659-1(161

A. D. 1665.—AcctsaioD of Chariea II.

A. O. 1667.— Conqutats of Louis XIV. is

the Netherlands.—Th* War of the Queea's
Rifhta. See .N'ETiiBRLAinM (Sfanisii I>hov.

INCESt: A. I) ItW?.

A. D. 1668.—Town* ia Ftaaders ceded to
Louis XIV.—Triple •lUanc* and the Treaty
of Aiz-ia-ChapeUe. See Netherlands (lloir

LA.ND): A. I> 1668.

A. D. i<«8.—Pcacawith Portnfal.—Recof
oition of its indaptadaace. See Poktuual:
A. n 1637-1668.

A. D. i673-i62a.—The Warof the Coalitioa
to rcaiat Lonia XIV. See Nktrerlaniw (Hol-
land!: .\ n 1678-1674. and 1674-!67«; nl".

NmEofKN, Peace or.
A. D. 1686.—Tb* Laagu of Aonborg. See

Germant: a. D. 1686.
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6PAIX, 16S0-i«M. 0*«<foit of (A« 8PAIX, ITOl-lTOt

D. l«90-l«9<^-Th. War of tbt LM«t- or tht Graad AUUnet .^.t
See Frahce: A. D. lesU-lfto, toItM-tOM.

A.D. 1697.— Tht Pemct af Ryiwick.—

«^£' '^-'?*T.''"''*.V*»""»» "rf "«• Sue.eflM|M.-Th« Tr«MlM of>artltion.-Tht wUiof CiMriM II - A. the ITth centu^.nprojclw
"5'.?»- »he king of Spain. Ch.rle.ll ^wSS^^'

*»ll. Me bad been unfortunate In all bU wan
i'^^mU^T" "'..'"• '"'?"•' ~lmtai.tra?ton^
n all hit domeatic reiatlona.

. . . He waa chuil
1«.: and bU cn.tltutlon waa » (J^mokftelv

ap. he had glren up all hope, of poatirftr HUmind waa even more dlatempere,! than hla^bod
"

V • •"» •ufferlnga were airirravatej bir tfii.

•'"•llfbtth.thl.owndlMolutS.n might Z Im

fmn^»'^ '""r^ ^y ••» dl««l3tlon of W,

.h.^^ ^" iHunhIn would, therefore. Inthe common coune o\ Inheritanc-e. hare .u"

the time of ber eapousaU, «>lemnly renonnce.1
to .er own name, and in that of her p,«teritv « i

\m\. Thii renunclalfon had been conflrme<l In

KiLhTl ^? "" ^""^ A vounger ,Ut,.™7 I

"

King had been the tint wffe of Leopold. Enpemr of Germany. She too ha.1 at i.ef marriam.
renounced her claim* to the SpanUh crown bS.

S i »f •,»>erefore considen-d ax Inralhl by the

^T.^Sh^."''*'*u ^ /™" "' ""» marriage^ wa»

hrf. I I.
^^', *^'«**"™' Pfinoe of Bavari., In-

herite,! her claim to the throne of .Spain. The

Ibarlet. No renunciation whatever had been

'Z^T^ hi* mother at the tinu. of ,^'r n.!"

rated. That claim which, acconiing to the or-

?'T7 ™'n «' inheriunce. waa th? aironge,?
h».lljeen barrel by a contract execute.1 in*the

Pn':^^ ";"n* 'l™ ^^' <^'«''" °f 'he ElectorilPnuce of Bavaria waa weaker Hut »o ala.> waa

weakest cUlm of all. A» it waa clear that

ir>K''*f?T.''"'''
•*""•'<«« throughout Eun.pe

tt either the Emperor or the Dauphin «houl.lTcome King of Spain, each of th.me Prince,
"fftre. u, waive hi. preten.iona in favour of Su-won.! Km: the Einpen.r In favour of the Arrh

Dukeo?*;'?-
"*• !>""?•"» In favour of Philip.

^^.;,^T"
III and rx.wi, XIV. determin.5

fc)«.tte the queaUon of the auccewlon without
S;n,ulting cither Charle. or the Em,*ror

tlCh X '""*','
"J"

'^"« Partition Triatv] by

- ""*«=» should sUf-Tnl to spaiu the ludi™
»n, the N-etherl«»U The Impiri^'family were
t.. Ik- l«ught off with the Mihin«f. and the Dau

::.''rri p'o'^vf„"'rd'i.s'm°i;Se„'?„rs;

^a"* "" wim iue jiiianese, at
pWn wa* to hare the Two Sicillea. The great
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Cbarlea determined to Mme a'lucceMor' A wui

rrince .lied. The queatloa waa anin nnaettled

new I reaty of Partition waa concluded hetwera

thTf'SL.^''*'","''-
,•""' Holland. It wmI^^^t Spain, the In.iiea, and the NetherfinS

wm f1.i ??f
"** •".""' A«=hduke ChartaTWturn for thia great concewlon made by the Bourlton. to a rival houw. It wa. agreed Aat FW.hould have the Milane«, or Sliulvlleitta^more comm.Kli«u. Mt.mtion, Threqulvltent ta

^.Tk y*"'? ."*:• "'"'•nlwl the P»rtl^ TmSrwUh exquUite humour and Ingenuity E^-^y »•'« remember hi. .iewripUoo of the S-o«v«nofrage Into which poor^ld Lord Stratt

Lu^;
hi. 'lothler. John Bull. whT hi. old enemyTLew 8 BalKx>u, ha<l come with quadranu ^l«iand inkhorn.. to .urvey hi. ertrte^and i;. vJfl

•'la will for him. . . . When tto in^ll«„«'*o^the second Partition Titraty arriv«^ .t Iffi
°'

roii.*d to momentary enirgy the U^tahln*ruler of a languishing aUte.'^The SpTntah am*l.a«ador at the court of London waaVlrected wremonatnte with the government of WWUrn^and hia remonatmnoe. were ao Inaolent that hewaacommande<l to leave EngUnd. Charle. re-taliated by dl,nii«ilng the fngllah wrf S.teh«nil«,,aadora. The Prench uSng, ZSgh SSchief author of the Partition Treaty aua*^ed inturning the whole wnth of Cbarte. a^f ttoSpaniah people from i.imMlf, and in dlrectinir Itagainst t£e two mari.InK- powen. ThooTpow^r.

a Ij was at lilwrty to carry on hia Intrlguea un-checke.1; and he fully avalle.1 bimaelf oFthL Svantage. He avaiietl himaelf of the advantan

king died, November 8. 1700, he wa. foiind tohave left a will. Iiequeathing the whole Spinl^mon»r,-hy to Philip. Duke of Aniou. «, Sd^Sof tlie Daunhin of France. •• Leile «" ,1 ^ tSEngish ministen might bare guened that hewould act. With «»*rcely the liSTif tolS!
u"^,^" ''?" «•»">"«'» all the obligation. of tSePartition Tr,^ty, an3 accepted for hta gnudioSthe splendi.1 legacy of Chirlea. The £w m^-
tZl^ i*"*rJ'" ".•" Po^-alon of bU domfa.
Ions. -Lor,i .Macautay, JfoAon; War .^ tht Sue.

Also tN.^ H JUrtln, ffitl. of FraMt: Am of

I S 1^™".'; ^f '^'^ "f ''''«•*' <*- «->o-J I'unlop. .Vtm.jtr$ of f^in, l«31-nOO, e. 8 M.9-\\. toxe. .V<-»«»>. of tht Bourbon Kingi^

*• D- 'TOO-—Accotaioa of Philip V
. J .?• i^'"'7«».r-Th« Bourbon .ueeeMioo.Md the European Leacuo acainat it— • ujfc^

PhlMn^/"'? •. •
"^''"^ •" •««''• K> the WSr

i^}±^ '^''J'"' T". Pn^laimed King by thiSpanUrd... an4 made hia solemn entry im,, ifTnd on the Uth of April 1701, Most of ,L lu-iflpean powers, juch a. the States of Italy, Swe-
.leu England, HolhuKl. and the kingdomi of 7toNorth, acknowledged Philip V.; the Ktof

™

»
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Portugml Mtd the Duka of Saroy evaa concluded
trvatiM of alllaore wHh him. Moreover, the
iltuatloa of political allaln In Oermaajr. Hun-
gary, and the North wai such that It would hare
iDN-n easy for Iwiuli XIV., with prudent man-
agement, to preserve the Spanish crown on the
bead of bia mndaon ; but be (eeme<l, a* If »u
piiruoae, to ito ererythInK to ralw all Kurope
agaiiKl him. It was alleged that he aimed at
tlie rlilmcrlral proJiTt of unlrenal monarchy,
and (he n-unlnn of VrHncc with Spain. Instead
of irylui; to do away this supposition, be gave It

aililiiional force, by Issuing letters-patent In
favour of Philip, at the moment when he was
departing for Spain, to the effect of preserving
bis rights to the throne of France. The Dutch
dren(le<l nothing so much as to see the French
making cncnwchmeiita on the S|>anish Nether-
lands, which tlivy reganled as their natural bar-
rier against France; the preservation of which
•ppeare<l to be equally interesting to England.
It wrmhi have Ih-cu prudent In Louis XIV. to
give these maritime powers some aecurity on
this point, who. since llie elevation of William,
Prini'e of Urange. to the crown of Oreat Briuin.
held as It were In their bands the balance of Eu-
rope. Without lieing swayetl by this consider-
ation, be obtaineil authority fn>m the Council of
Mnilrid to IntnMluce a French army Into the
Spunish Netherlands: and on this occasion the
Dutch troops, who were quartered In various
places of the Netherlands, accoixling to a stipu-
lation with the late King of Spain, were dis-

armetl. This circumstance became a iH)werful
motive for King William to rouse the States-
Ueueral against France. He found some dilll-

cultv, however. In drawing over the British
Parliament to his views, as a great majority in
tliat HiHine were averse to mingle in the quarrels
of the Continent; but the death of Jainen II.

altered the iniuil!i and inclinations of the EngliMh.
LiMiis XIV havini; formally acknowle<ig('d the
s<iii of that prince as King of Great Britain, the
Eii^lixli Hurliainent liad no longer any hesitati<m
in Jiiinlug the Dutch ami the other enemies of
Fr:iu<e. \ \w\\ and powerful league [tlie Seconcl
<tmii<l AlliaiUf] was forniiil against I^>uis. Tlie
Eiii|)en)r. England, the I'liiteii Provinces, the
Empire, the Kings of Portugal and Pniiwia. and
till- Duke of Savi>y. all joine>l it in succciwion.
The allies eni.'ai!tHi to restore to Austria the
^|Klni.ll NitliiTlaiicU. the duchy of .Milan, the
kliii.'.l"rii cif the Two Sicilies, witli tin- |i<irt.t of
Tuvaiiy . hihI never ti> permit the union of
Frame with Spain. "—C. W. Koch, Tht Itrt-lu-
tiuUK "f hl'ir'-jt

, jfriuil 7.

Al.s.) IN I,.iril Macaulay. IJiMt. nf Kng . eh. 2.1

(r r„ —I II Wiirum. Hint, "flht Reign of Uiifrii

Amu. ''i- .") <r. li—W Ciuc. Memoin I'.fMiirl-
k,r,iii:,'>,. eh « (I 11 —The same. Memnrt of the
liinrltoii Kiio/a ,.( .s/.iin, el, 1-7.—Sir. also.ENO-
L.tNU: A I' 1701 17(r.'

A. D. iw. -The War of the Succeaiion:
Cadix defended.—The treasure Sect loit in
Vigo Bay.-Th' tir.i approach to Spain of tlie

War of the .>«iiii e-sion — alreadv raging for
nuiinlis in Northern Italy and the "Spaiiisli N
erlaiids- was in the fi.rm of an v\\>n:
acainsl Cadi/, undertaken iu the autumn of iT :

|p\ the KnirliHh and Dutch "King William v. • '

till rir-it t.. piiui thix eX|Hililii>u Bicaiuiit Caiii,-

anil after bin dect'ast- the projet:l was resumed
But had King WilUaui lived be would certainly

not have leleeted aa cbkf the Duke of Ormond,
a princely nobleman, endowol with many amis
ble qualities, but tlestltute of the skill and tlie

energy which a great enterprise reuuires. I'mler
him Sir Ilenrv Bellasys cummaaded the Eiigllub
anil Ck'neral Spaar a contingent of Dutch tnnipi
amounting together to U,(m men. Admiral Kir
Oeorge Itiaike bad tlie dlrecli<ia of the Meet
Their prix-eeiliiigs have lieeii related at full kugih
In another bisuiry [Lonl Mabon's (Earl Ktan
hope's) War of the Succession in Spain )

— li.iw

the troops were set on sliore near Cadiz in tijr

flrtt days of Septemlier— how even liefore ibiy
landed angry dissensions bad sprung up betnuD
tbe Dutch and the English, tlie landsmen ami ilie

seamen— and bow tliese dissensions whleli iir

niund wantiHl the energy to control proviii Tual
to tbe enterprise. No'dlsclpllne was kept, n„
spirit was displayed. Week after we<'k wan l<»t

. Finally at the close of the month U tta.1 ills-

covered that nothing oiiilil be done, and a iiuiii.

ell of war decided tuat tbe triMipa sboulii rirm
bark. ... On their return, and off the coant of
Portugal, an ooportuuity arose to recover in

some part their lost fame. Tbe SpanUb galleiini

from Ataerlca, laden with treasure ami iiiakio^

their vearly voyage at this time, were Uiiiii'l by
their laws of trade to uiiiistd at Caillz. but in sp
prehension of the Englisli fleet they bad put iutu

Vigo Bay. There Urniond detemiiued t.i piir

sue tbem. On the a2nd of Uctolier he iii-an-il

tlut narrow inlet which winds amidst thi IhcIi

GallicUn mounUlns. The Spaniards. smisImI
by some French frigates, whicn vi-v the iiei.rt

of the galleons, bad expecUil au attack ami iiimle

the liest preparations In their power They liiintt

not dlaembau'k the treasure witliout an expriM
onler from Madrid — and what onhr frum
Madrid ever yet came In due time?— Imt tli.v

had iiilleil the ueighlxniring peasautrv ti> nniia.

they bad manned their forte; they had am liirni

their ships in line within tlie barlRiur; ami ilnr

had drawn a heavy boom acniss its inouili Nrji'e

of these iiieanH availtil them The Ei:i;li.»li w i

men bmke through the boom: Urimiml at il.tf

head of .',IIUi) soldiers scaleil the forti.. uii.l tbe

ships were all either taken or I'eslr.pyed Tbe
greater part of the treasure was tiiro« nnverlimril
by direction of tlie Kreiieh and Spanis.li i iiiifs.

but tiiere reiimineil euough to vieM a htm:
amount of Ijooty to the vietor-i ''— Kari >i;iii.

hope, IUmI of Eng. : Iliiijn of <J'i,rn .l<. .„, </, •,'

Ai.KO IN: C'll A. I'ariiell. If.i • ./ M. .>.,.,«,,,

i';i S/Kiiii, eh A-i —Fur the laiupaitfii.s if : n- War
of liie StieeexHinn in otiier i(iiiirterrt »e Itii.v

A. D 1701 I7i:i. Nr.THKHl..\xiw A H ITir,'-

1701. ami afti r Ukumany: A I) ITo-,' tin !;iiiir

A. D. 1703-1701. -The War of the Succes-
aion: Charles III. claims the kingdon . -The
EnKbihtake Gibraltar.— "I'ln- Aim:: 1^ .( 1 i.

tile, alieiiateil fniin the eaiiv- ut iMnli|: V byi

having laeii 1li.4111i.HMil tr\ m U\» ollire ni .•;,>ii'r

of tlie llorsi'. bad n-tiriit into l'.irtiii;al; an I bi-

succeedeil in ,K'rHuaiiiU). King IVdr. II i 1 le-

ceile to the Urainl Alliaiiee ,1)10 »a.-< eninil IjV

the promise of tlie Anieriniii j!ioviiire> l«tinTa
the Kill lie la Plata e.ml llrazii. as nell a^ a \<\n

of Estn'niaiiura ami tialieia (.May 61I11 I'. Iru

also eiiteriHl into a |MriHtual defeii-ive ba.iii'

with (in>at Ilrltain ami the .States item nl la

the foilowini; Ileei iiiIht. I'aul .Metliiuii, liie

English minister at l.islxin, comluili'l ib. nU-
braleU cummcicial treaty between Kii>;!o.'! :iuJ
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A D. 1708], It b Um nxwt laconic tiMtr oa

.<r«;t Itat Portupil wu U) ulmit Britlib cloth*.
tad kagitud to wlmit I'ortuguwe wIdm. u ooT-
Udnl IM* duljr tluo tJH«, of Fnince. Don
Pnln>t Mxeaiion to the Onod Alliance enUralr
rlianged the pluu of the .IIIm. Inrte«l of con-
lining thein*elvn to the procuring <if * nauooable
a.l.iiinlly f,>r th.- tmperor. they now iwoWed

1.1 .irive I'blHi, V. from the thn>ne of 8p.ln .nd
u< place an Aiiatrian Archduke upon It in hU
.u-ml The tn.peror and hU eldest lou J.wpb
furnially renounml tlu-ir clalmi to tia. tlm.iic of
l)|<a n in favour of the »r<-hdul(e fharlei, Leo-
poldi Kcond wa. September liih [17081; and
the Archduke waa procbimed Kln« of ^pain.
*i.h the title of fharle. HI. The new icin;WM to piiK-eeil into Portugal, and. with the an
•iaUnre of Hon Pedro, endearour to obuln ix«imion of Spain fharleiacconlingly pn^etlle.!
to Holland, and embarked for EnglanU in Jan
nary 1704; whence, after paying a vUlt f.
Queen Anne at Windaor. he Unally let Mil for
Lfabon Febriiarv 17th. ... In March 1704. tb.-
Pretender (harlea III.. Ujwther with an Euit

D -""', 0"»«;'>'Vniy of lJ.000 nun. Unde.1 In
Portugal with Uie Intention of eul.ring Spain
oDdiat idde; but lo far were they fromVrom
pli»l.lngthi« plan tliat the Hpanianla. on tbe con-
trary under the Duke of ^lerwlck, p.i.,trat.-d
lilt" Portugal, and even threatened Lliibou but
w. re driven Iwtk by the Mar,,ui. <laa .Miua»
An Engliah fleet umier Admiral i{<H>ke with
ln)..p. under the Prince of Darmstadt, niadr uu
imm-rtual attempt on Uureelona; but wire loni
p.ii«led for their failure bv the i-aptun- of
(.il.niltar on Ibeir return, flie Importance <,f
llii, furln*. the key of the M.'diterraueiin. «a»
n..l then aulBcientIv eateemed. an.l Itx K-irrisonUl l»-en negl«te<l by the Spanish (i.ivcrunieut
A |«irty of English aailon. taking u.lv«nt«i,e of
a .x»iui • day. on which the easi.rn portion of
til.- t..rtrea» ba.1 U-en left unguani.d. «-Kle.l the
•lm.»t Inaccessible precipi.v, whilst at the same
nruf suoiher party stormetl ihe S.uth Mol. llm,l
The capture of this important fortress h.-i« (be

r'T.n" '
,
!"'"? !-^"?"*' *"'! l»«n''»tH.lt

ITI . I".? •L'"'""*.'
""' ••'"*•' '" King (harl.s

11 but ll.H,ke t.«.k p<«sessi.>u of It In the nnmc
or lb.- liueen of England. . The Spa.iianU.
n.il)k. of tlie importance of Cil.rallur. sp,.,.,lilv
iiuulc ,m effort lo r..<-,.v,T that fortress, and us
early ns (VtolM-r 17(M. it was iin.,ic.l I>v tbc
.'Lu.iuis of \ illadarias with an arniv of » iiU(i

","? J*"^:
rivnch c.urt afterwanU' s.-«t Mar

«lwl Tesse lo suiKm'dc Villadarias. ami the
«im- conlinu«l till April 17(t.>. but the bnivc
defence of the Prince of I larmsla.lt. an.l the
.Meat .,f the l-n-nch bl.«ka.nn« s,iua.lr..n un.ler
1. mills by Admiral Leake, tiuallv coiniH-lietl themining .,f the slcife '-T. II 'Dver lli.t of
.lf-/.r/, Aurui*. M-, 5 ,.^ 8(r 8i. '

Ai-.. IN. J. 11 Hur,o„ //„, „, ,^^. ^, _^y- .Uuf th. U (r. -.'l.-p Saver, lli.t ,>

A. p. 1704 -The War of the Succetiion :Bieaaeim. StvtiKKMANv A I) 17(14A D. I705.-The War of the Sueeeaaion •

mw "I!."/*
" Barcelona.- As if ,0 exhibit.

[i|-u a .lilfcrenl theam- of the same >fnat war-
11-.. the uuial remarUble contrast to the
patitace, Uw caution, tad the foreMghl of Marl-
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S^''«^ • •
C»>*'l»» MoitUuBt. earl of Pmw-

sSS^'^J^^ comman.1 of an eipedltion to

ir"_.r'""'»y "'"» P»terboroufh NUw moM
Sweden hlmaelf not e»cept«d.

. . a politeteamed and amomua Charlea XII • He Mllodfrom Porumouth in June. 1701. having the rom-m.n.l „ 8,,MJ0 men unllmit^l auZ,!|,;™v"r

.1, <i I 'i'""'*
•""' • J'''l'l"' comnuiu.f with

•Ir t loud™ley Shovel at «.a. At Lbibon p"terborough waa reinforce.!, and he l«re to,dc ,«,

.ur' At
"^"-'""^ Charlea. an.1 a nuTrol^lUlte At Oibraltar he reee ve.1 two veteranbatu Ion., In exchange for the «.„,e number ofrijurult. which he l«,| brought from EngTandThe prince of lhirmsla.lt also here Joliw,| fJ'tirborough. The prince and the arch.luke -ffito besiege Barcel.im.. Peterlwrough o,»K»edthe scheme of attempiinK. with 7.W*) mX^

re.luctlon of a ..lace wbi.h re.,ulrc..l 30.U^ „*n
Irn'.""^"'!" "it**'

^^"'' "* -I'la^lnVuS
rnlUr A landing was eir.-cle.l mar Valenciaand here the |H.H,pTe were f.,un.l favourable toY^call*, of the Austrian prince, who waa p^!
claiiiie.1. u|s.n the .iirren.l.r of the castle ofDenla. a. Charles III.. kiuK of Spain^,| theIndies. PelerlK.,..ugh. en.-.,ur»gj by thI, «
.•eption concii,e.l the enterprise of dasfilrg upm,he .apital. whilst all the Spanish for.es w^e^P^S

king Philip was at .tfa.lri.l with f, « tr^M.naSuch an exp ..it ba.l ev.ry chaiict- ..f s,i< . .-s, |I,„
I eterl«.n.ugh was ..verrul...l by a . ..uucll of war
1 li.- ir-Kips were lan.ld Ufore U«r,^l.,.,a on the

K but
. iwensions amoiigst the »rr.-at men of

hlsextHdilion. The prince of Durinsia.lt and" «ri of 1 elerlH.r..ugh ha.1 cine to an ,, "'n

sh. .1,1 not j„b, In „,, cuL-rpri,.- s., inauifestty
iiip.»«.il.le of »u,-cc»s f..r a small f..r<e Peter
K,r...iKh coiRvivd a plan of atta.k totally op-

l..~.-.l t..alllher<.iitii.eiii.,lcs of warfan- The
'1 r '/,»;"" J""'*''- '"'" "" "" '•unimit of arulge of bills skirtiiijf il,,- «.„. c„m,iian.le.| thetown.

1 .;lerlM.r.iu»;h gave ii.itic.- thai he shoul.l
raise tb,- sieg... »i-ut bj, h.aiy arlilUry ou b,«.rd
the ships. au.l nm.le ev.ry i.nparati.m for em-
barkiu,: the tns.ps. With l.J.1.1 f.n.t «J,l|cr»
aii-lJiWhorM. be marchcl out .,f the camp on
lie ..veimii; ,.f the i:tth of S-piemU.r. ac'compa-nkilbv tbc prill,.- of l)arnista.lt. whom lie l^ad
iivlt.-,! to j„in him. They iimr.b,-,! all night bvtbesi.le.-f theim.uutaiiis; an.l laf.ire davbreak
wen- uii.lcr the hill ,.f .Montj.mich. un.1 cW- 10
II,- ..liter w..rks. Pel.rl«.n>iiKb tol,| his offlcem
tliat when they were dis,-oven-<l at .layllKhl theeu.niy woul.l des<eii,l into the ..uter ditch li. re-
I><'I them. au.l that tla'n was the time to nttlve
their fire. I«'ap in u|H>n them. .Irivc ibi-m int.. the
..uler w.irks. ami gain Ihe forinss by followingthem CI.W.-. The sthemc aiicvclwl, and the
fciiUhsb were s.s>ii masters of the bastion
I he cita.lel b.'ltl ..ut f,.r si'veral davs. but waa
nnally niluce.1 by a l/ombanlnwnt f r.',m ih, bilU
llic cann..n having lawn n-lan<h-.l fr.,i>. ila >bipg.'
Ihe n-duction ..f M.inljouich bv Ibis .-xtriionjl.
iwryni-tof daring, wo, \crv stiai f,,ii„w,-,i bv
ihcMirreiKlerof Barcek.na. . , Tb. |K»s,-ssiob
of n«r,Tl,^ua. lu which king tharUs 111 waa
proclaim.-.l with great solcmiiitv. «a> followi-d
by the adhcaiou to bii cause of the chief towua
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ftf CaulnaU. IVtfrhnrouch wh for followtac
up III* »<>0(lfrful Hirm* h^ ntber ilaring oprm-
tl'in*. Tlir OrrnMO mlniitrn kuI thr (lutrli
>fflicr« <>|)pii«-<l all hU pml«-t»." He wu *bl«,
untwltb(iM<llnK, u> nlw tlw •!<•» of flan MalM
•ihI In law ValenrU fmin a thn-aunml lirge.
•• It waa xioq fiHiml tbat king CbariM waa incom-
petent to follow up the lurtviara which Hi'terbor-
outfli liaci a<Tompllab«<l for him."— r. Knight
rr-»'. Him. <f Eng , eh IM —The ahntir la aub-
•l.intlall.T. In brief, tb« arrountof Pi-irrborough'a
camHif" Kl»<n bjr Malion. MarsuUjr. an<l moat
of tUe Uut hisliirian* i>f the War of lh« (tuo-ra-
aion. wIm> ilrew thr i:nrrai|ra largelr fr<im a little
b<K.k pubiiabnl In 1T2(*. rallwr the " Militorr
Mfinoin i.f Captain (ieorge Carleton." The
alory liaa been rwvntly told, however. In a Tery
ililTcrent way anil to a very lillfrrent effwt. by
t'olnm-l Arthur l^mell. who ilrrllnea to accept
tin-

(
'iirleton Memoinaii aullirntic hialory. Thnae

Mrnioir* have lieen Jii.lifnl by aome irillca. In-
dee.1. to be a pure work of action anil attrihiite<l
to I>e Foe. Thcv are inctuileil. in fact In wt-
eral miitlona of I»e Foea worka Colonel Par-
nell, who leema to have In treat Igated the matter
thoroughly, mogniziit Captain Carleton aa a
real iienonalltr, ami coiuluiira that he may have
furninhed lome kind of a notr-liook or diary that
w»» tlie auhatratum of theae alleged .Memoira:
but that «>m<'lNiily (he auaprcta I»ean 8wlftl. In
tlie Interna of iVliTboniugh. built up on Ihnt
g^>un•lwork a fabric of ttctlon which haa moat
wrongfully iH-comc a<t-epl(il hiatory. A<-conl-
ing to Coliinrl Purnctl, It waa not Peterbon>ugh
but Prime CJeorge of Hewe l»Brm!«t»ilt (kllleil

in the aaaault on -Monljoulch) ami l>e Kuvlgnr.
Eiirl of Ualniiy. who were rntitleil to thr cmlit
of tin- auccrmra for which Prirrhoh>ugb haa li«-n
laiiri-llfd. "In cmler •> rxtol a contemptible
lm|MMi.ir, tlir mc.iory of thia great Huguenot
tfriirnil [Iturlgnrj liaa been aii|)rr»nl by Lord
Mai aulay ami ii.ii«t EUjjllab writera of the pro-
mt century —Col A. ISmell. The W.ir „f tht
Sommi.m m Si,ii,i, /„:/, eh. 13-lH, ,in,f iiiin C
Auto IN: t Warburton. .VrwxV of P^lrrhnr-

ough. fh. 7-U (r Ii _ F 8. Kuiaell. Tht Rirlaf
PHfr't.,r-igh. r. I. i-h. 7-9.

A. D. 1706.—The War of tht SncccMlon:
Rapid chancing of kinnaod courts at Madrid.— • riir (mrts of .MaiTriil ami Verwitllcn. rxaa-
|><T:iii-.l »ni| alanueil by the fall of Bari-rlona,
ttii.l liy the rerolt of tlir Hurmuuiling country!
ilci. rjiiiiHil lo nuke a great rffort .V Inrie
armv, ii..inin«lly conimamlnl bv Philip but
really nii.lir ihr ..nli-m of .MarahalYesae, cnlrnil
CataliJiiU. .V tlr«-t under the I'ount of T.>ulim»r
one iif the natural children of U-wia XI\' , ap'
prare.l tH-f..rr the jMirt of Ban-rlona. The citv
wiw iitlai keil at i.ni-r by aea ami laD>l The (H-r
t<n of tlie .Vrchiluke wa.i lu i-onaidrrable ilanger.
Petert«in>uKh. at the lieatl of alxMit 3.IIU0 men,
nMnhiil with itreat rapi.lity from Valencia. To
give iMtilc. with w> small a' font-, to a ifn^at reg-
ular army under the rnmluct of a Marshal of
Framr. would Imve ii.'rn madueiw. . . His
coininlHHlon from the ilriti^li government gave
himtuprrine (tower, not nnlv over thr armv liut
wlieiirvrr he should In- ictuallv on boanl,'ovrr
tlir navy alao He put ..,it to wa at night in an
i>|ieii Imat. without cofnniiitiji'a'inz his deal-n to
any (irnon He waa pU ked up, iieveral leagu.-a
from the shore, by one of the ships of thr Enir
Uib t>|uadron. Ai iooo as be waa on board, he

aoniHiDcwd hliawlf aa fliM la ooaarMd, isd ^m
a pinnace with hia imlvn to iko Adwlral, Hal
theae onlera breo giren a ftw boun aarlkr, It la
|>rolHible that tlw wbola fivaeh a«M wouht nar*
been Ukcn. Ai It waa. tka Count of Toi.l,„«e
put nut to iM, The port waa optn The town
was rellernl. On the fullowlBg night the eneinr
raiaeil the siege ami retitaled to Ruuasillim
Peterborough returned to Valencia, a place
which he preferreil to erery otker In Spain

. an.!
Philip, who liad been some weeks absent fn.to
bis wife, could rmiure the miavry of aepamilon
no longer, and flew to rejoin her at Mailrvl At
Maitriil. bowerei. It was liiipoaslble for hint ,.r

^>r her to rema'n. The splmdhl succpm which
Peterborough had obtained 00 the eaatem i.iwt
of the Prniokufat had inspireil the aluggi»h lisl-
way with emntotion. \U advancnf into the
heart of 8nain, Berwick retreateil Ah antan
Ciuailail Hialrigo, and Salamanca fell, and tlw
c<ioi|uemra marcheil Uiwanla the capiul. I'lillip

waa earnestly preaaeil by hi* adTUsrs to rem.,r,
the seat of govrrnnient to llurgoa . In tlie

mean time the mvatlers hail entere<l Mailrid la
triumph, ami ha.l prialaimeil tb* Anbduke Id
the itreeu of the imperial city Arragon ever
Jealouaof the Caatillan ascemlency, follownl tb*
eiample of Catalonia. Saragoaaa rerolieil with.
iiul seeing an enemy. The goverii.ir «h..in
Philip had s<-t over Carthagena t>eimn-.| his
tru«t, and aurrendereil to the Allhis the lie>t

arsenal ami .he last uhlpa which Spain iHxw-Mnl
. . It aeemetl that tlie atnigghs bad terniinati^l

in favour of the Archduke, and that miihiiii! iv.

inaineil for Philip but « prompt flight int.. ih-
dominions of hia gramlfather 80 Judgni ih.w-
who were ignorant of the character and li»biu
of the Spanish people. There la no counirv ig
Europe which It la so eaay to overrun a* S|.!,iii,

there la no country in Europe which it U in.r»
difflcult to coniiuer. Nothing can be iinrre ,,,„

lemptible than the reguUr military n-mi.tan.e
which Spain olTera lo an invailer; nothins' 111..re

fnrmidabte tlian the energy which she pun f..rtli

when her regular military reslsUnce In. liecn

beaten down. Her armies hare long lur ,.• vn
much resemblance to molia. but her m»\t» have
had. In so unusual degree, the spirit of aniiies

('Mtile, Leon, Andalusk, Eixrrniadiini,
rose at ome

, every peasant pr<K-ure<i a tin l,K-k

or a pike the .\lllrs were masters only .'f the
ground .Ml which they trml. No suKKern.uM
wander a hulldn^l yarils from the main li.«lv . f

the Invading army without imminent ri,k -f

la-ing poimtrdiM: the country through wliiili th»
comiuerors had paaawl to Mailrid. and which, ai

they thought, they hail subilueil, was all In iimu
behind them. Their iiinimiinications with I'.t

tugal were cut off In the mean lime, xwwi
began, for the ttrst time. U> flow rapidly inf.. the
treasury of the fugitive king. . . \Vliil.- the
Casllllans were everywhere arming In the 1 i««!
of Philip, the Allies were serving that can-.- n
effectually by their mismanagement (i;il»:iy

staid at Mailrid. where bis soidler« ;iidu!i;id in

such iMiumileM licentiouaneaa that one half vf

them were in tiic hospiuls. Charles n'riiaimd
dawdling In CaUlonla. Peterborough hud taken
Keijuena. and wish(^l to m-"h from Val.iirii
ti.w^r•ti Mstirld, ate! lo ritcft 1 jua; ::::; •t:;;!

Oalway. but tlie .Vrchduke rcfuseil his i-i>n»ent

lo the plan. The imllgnant grm-ral ri-m.-uncd

accordingly in hia favourite city, 00 the bcauti
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BPAV ' nw ii-«i- o/ n<

At len(th the Arrli.liik« ad
«adaa woomi. „.

f. Jote Urn. But It WM lo.. late B-rwlck bli

I 7i!!r^u''. "'""'*'» «» tlwt of the riwmr
IVl.rborou.li fornwd.pfcui for rrir.lnlnTp«

t l^wto* Th. pstleoco of lh« KoaltlTr muI t.Id

ouib to Mt Id perfect Iwrmoajr with Eureo.

''•."Li»!L""''. Pr™hdonwMr«\|||yg,;JL|'

naMina«M|iHtth«AimriaoaiiiM. Berwick

'r""*!? "1 PT"I»" They r.tn,.t«l onV.lei^

O.OOOprtaoqeri In the buxla of the en^mr -
A-..j»> -In tbe NVtherUna. tl^^ Aill.. wu^tCN-rUnt Tlcu«7 of lUiulllle.. u,.l In lulv

TBI fsrtMM of tha Benrbou rttritTcd atAlmaB«..-"The fm-ray [tb« Allk,] .,««„ t,n -r again In February. Aft«r ..ml. w.X of
i.uu.ruvrlnf on tlK, ctmflne. of tl». kln^.l..,,, .,J\»leDclaMdof New faatUe. April •.'5 (i,.lwav.ml 1^ MInaa. wtablnK «" .ntU-lpaic the ^Z.fa rHnfofwment exp«;t«l frcm. FmniT^It

II,. bnglUl were commamlnl by a Fftm 1, nT|:.MKuvyn^ Karl of Oalw.y,/«„.l ,|. FrTnd.
I

. » royarba«.nl of EngUml [rhc l>uL ,,f Ifcrwi.k natural *. , of Jame. h 1 Th.. . nemv
«"mb..mi. 11 U «..l. 88,000 f..., all 7 liln, |."w
iij rr«lico-taaliliaiu wen; soiiiewluit iuffri..r It.

•
r> Tbe battle, decided by tbi- lavalrv »...

.l.«.tr«u, to the Allle* • The En^ i,h Uu*'

.U.I Portugueae Infantry wer. cut t.T,'S^., ,:
P.,rtugu«e foot ahpwed a cursge uJ f„rtUDatbut not !«. tatrenM, th«i the *p,.„i,h ,:."X

'

Another c..rp. h*l fought with „/)| ,-^,,„ ^ fJJJ. \-tue French refugees, cmmamlHl In JeiuUralter tbt ren..wne.i f«,ii»„r,l .liiefu™
ITi..y had enc.n.1 a French re.:in...nt. uu.l the
'

«.. Corp. ha3 Jmoat deatroye-l t^a.l. ,„her Sxl«iUllon. were aurrounded aii<l taken in a 1„m\\

»— 1.1 hill; aeelng themwive. cut ..iT from th.

Ml 1^^?°*" ''" ""^ niomluir. Hoch.tadtlIlLuhelml WM fully .,eng«l. ftve i^^^\
...... uearly lO.OUO prUonen, 94 cannon 130flue, or .t«KU«ta. w.^ purch^^Kl on rlT.^„t
»• t Vuij Ftwdunen, taken at Hocliatadl or

BP,:iN, 1707-1710

»t RamllllM and enmllml by forea la the rank*of the rneml«. were .lellre^l by th. tIcuS^Tl^ Uuk. of (irlean. re«h«l the^y ,h7^,

• *, •«• ireneraU of the eoenile* Uak
w«u,„le.l. retlreJ with .he wreck. -TtheU ariikSt.war.1. tlH. m.,uth. of ,|«. Ebm Tbm Vm^klug.l,.,„ .,f Val. „, (a ,ubmlit«l. with tZ ,««p.tb.n .,f ,h„,. or f„ur plaie.. Berwick T.l"w«|

urkMin.returne,l t., ,„„, , Krenrb .-..rp, that wa.c..mlng by ih„ way „f Navarre, an.1 with Uikcorpa euiert.l Arair.>n Xe.riv .ii I
yiefi^l without' reS:u.Mi''"^r:ck *."s^
«tt?'on^Sr"^"""« "^.»-"'"^ they ,„..v^"^Mtiier on the Vgre an.1 liegau the block«.'» of

t^en by •t..rai .,i, the lith of Oct^r .i!?
• P lla,e.l with l„,„«.n« U„,y

"'
.*^TV^alt^Jof l-erfcU .urren.lere.1. X.,vebiber II A ^!

p«, .,f the Caulan m..unulneer. Tald downW
?™.M.

Fortune ha.1 fav..rHl tlie Franro

.Slate. .,f Ararni; tlu.la.1 K.lrlg.. ha.1 b««Uk.n by .«,,.|,. ,^.,„u., 4. wItS thTlo-tf
h«.re than S.lWo mm ..„ ,|i„ m, .,, ,^ j^

°'

Auk. is
: f,.| A. Panwll. Th, W„r .,/ rV .s,„.

/>«*> ^ HrrifK-lc. rh. 7
". « "•

...i;'
°i'7«>7-i7io.-Tb. W»r of th. SnccM-

•lfl«: Bour^ rtwaea and flaai triumph!!:
In b« than a ni..mh after the vici..rv ..fvi

Arratfon, with Valencia au.l Murcla. ej.ei ilm,
.... |«,rt,j ..f Denia a„d Alicant; b„, .l^'^^if
..111 c..n.l«,,«| In CaulnnU. where t;.„..ral ,S.»J
b..|K. II..W rill...l .he .l..ul,|.. ,.ffl, ,, „f a,„haU«.Co harl.-. a,„l general .,f .1... Englw." .'.nT. „liriiur Sur...ib,r< wa. ^ot bv iIk e.,,n.nr
J..«l.li ... lake the c.,.n..ian.l of ,he Auatrian
|r...,.. The S,«.u|,h g.,vernm,.n. w.,'^,^1 ["^
I.. »l 11 greater i»-cuniary dl.tre« than It ha.l ». frere.| l»f„re. by .!.. sue.-..*, „f ,he English

Sir < barlr, \\«.f..r. wljid, i.K.k thr,... „f the great
KH1U...U. »i.,| .l„.H.n^^l f„urti.en, which were ei
|»'.t..<l ..if.iriiUh a., unusual supply of the ore-

»i..n..f Mii.nr.a«„.| Maj.,r.i, [A. D. ITtAl^e
;

cMiut ..f ( if.).-.,..., ^.„in„l .Sanllnla: au.l all the

- If"!
"''*' •""' '"'*'"' "' «'»' '•»''« »' <»rlean.

.T.^T'iiT",'";'"'',"
'"..'""'"^^ *'"' •"¥•""« '"M""-

k hi, Ie.,..n. ... \er.«ill..s. that I.U optratl.,,!^
«..re .,»ar.e.l ..r re.ar,l,,l by the In.ri^ue, of
li.. I nu,ei« Orsini ami the ambaMa.l..r Airnl,,.

II.- w,w »ccu«.,l n return, and that ..... without
nvwo... ..f forming designs on .he cr..«u "f

I'll lip .... the subjm. fhe f..r.uues .,f Fram..
...a .Spain ..ill cmtlnue.1 ... .kcline, an.1 Cuta
fel. .bat |K»oe was the ..nly measure which
cuui^ s:.,i, the progress of that rutu whichmen«c«l the h.,use of Bourh.u Conference,
were accordingly opene.1 at the Hague, aadLouis preu-uded that he was willing ijgl»e upthe Interest of Philip, at tbe JL t£e h£
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ItHalmmt

HPAIX. t7l»-l7M

graadion MniMlf pntrttA that b* wouhl arver
quit Hpaln. iirjrirld hi* tltk Ici lu cmwn. . .

TIm itMMtroua i-ani|Mi|rn of 1710 mMlrml UhiI*
Bkif* 'irtlmui than rr-r <if obuinlnf nract, mm!
Uiounh lihi |in>fnMliiii« c>f •tMUHlooloc liU (nuxl'
ma wrrr InalDcriv, hr rrrlaloly wouTil not liav*

irru|ilr<l to narriflo tho !tpanl*h Nrlbrrlanila
aoil liw Aiiwr<r:.n commrrre lii lli' luui. *• III*

SrU-r iif an ml antagroua pr<i>'i' to Francv.
IcautiriM' tht> AvMtrlana ba'l Kaliwil ibe TlrtorlM

»f Aliiiroam aiMl Zarngoia. ami luul •ttuv mttn
ilrtTfTi till' H|H>'il»ta cniirt fn>m Mnitri<l Thia
liinr It flni Ui Vitillit<l')li<l. ami tl>r kliiK .tml iiucvn
talknl u( taklnii irriigr In AtiKiica. ami iv ratab-

llablnc IbrrmpTrp of MeiHixir Hrrii. railM-r llian

alwDtrm thi'lr itimnr But iliv CiwtllUna i«,er

morr niiiiril thrmarlvr* to iL'friiil thr lilNL': III*

ilukr of Vruilomi' • .irriTil s.ippllnl llirlr icrt at-

fat want, thatif t. nkllfiil (riirnil. anil tbr iiii-

prudrmr of flif allv'a farllitatiHl tjii- rn'.ivrry of
llw i-apltal. T1h< illaa«t<T< tl..- illira brgao
with llwlr rrttrat . Maivmlii Un , <li>iilitful

tiioiicb lihxnly iwlllr [Villi . «mi. liici'nib<r

10. 1.10), at tiM' mil of wl>' I /M viftof. wnam oblliit^l lo ri'llrc \»|: i

(It-frat . anil !4tanbo|n
vh ntHKra of
K«lv of Knu-

,itt ArliiiH-Ka,

prlaoiirr "— M.
f* l-i ir •I) —

'!» »t llrihufKa anil

tiah. aftt'r a <U'ii|M'ratc .

Dn'cmlN'r It. 17101. wii

Call.ott. .S/i..rr Hitl ;
" A« the n-aiiit of Thi'"

Villa VU '•••.» a. Ill tin- Miliwiintnt nfnni. the
AimlrlaiM lost ^ tHK) kllliil or woiin<U<il. ami
S.IMtl prlwinrn. ,>r a total of 7..'UMnH<n. whllit
tlir Dourlum iiuiiittlllra with A,7ii<' oburil liorii-

de combat, ami Hal i-apturvil. ur In »ll it.NO)

men. Thfai" opfnttlona (i>n>tiiii;iil a cli>ci«lvf

Tlctoiy for Wnilf'Viiii', who thiiit, In Irna than four
montba aftrr llic Ixiitli- of tittraKoiwa, bait ri> c^
tablUhiMl Klnir i'bilip nml tlu' lioiirlHiri rHiiM-

'

— Col A I'uriirll. /'Ac H'lir i/ Me f<invt—ioH ii
5/.I1,,. ,•* 27-514

Al.i«> IN \V Coxp. Wiiiioini <./ Iht ll:»irh„n

Ki'.:f,f S/Hiiii, rh IVIS ir l-3i.— I»ni Mubon
(Earl Sliinho|n'), llfl. '•flhr W,ir .•/ Sufntnou in

A. D. 1711.—The Auttrian cUimAnt of th*
throne tMcomct Emperor. Si.Vi >iiii\

: .V l>

1:11

A. O. 1713-1714.—The betrayal of the Cata-
lana.— ".VlMMiiiniontt tin- SpiniarililliKtuialaii*
liml nul rninoii III ri'itril tbr ihiici- Tliry luul

<'lu:ii; ii'tlirritU!*4-i>f Clitirli'^ witliitili >«{H riUi'-tii|i-l

itv, ;iii.| till- Pim I nf lirii 111 nini: ilii' iliMitli kiu II

of iir.iviiiiiiil IIU rtiiH lo wlii.h i|»v wirr |i;i<

•li.M:iii|y altHi'hiil From IIU' iM'irlniiliifof ITo.">

tliiv li.il l«in till- sti:! ly Hii.l fiillifiil ultiiH i.f

Eiiuliiii'l. Iliiy biiil niT'iiii ami ngnin ilono mii
ni-iit >*-rvi.f id hi-r iim-ii'. tliry bail jt>(iiin noil

aKniii nil iw.| from lur miiii'<ti'r4 ti'ul ^'iiii'mU
tin- nii>»t ~.|i riHi ii.wiiriiiii •'« lliat llivy »"mIi|
niik-r U-iili!in h III i|. Whin Kiu'luml rtr^t o|« tii-.!

a «-|mriii- 111 k-iiiiiiiiiin r.r imiui- thf niitilit iM«lly
havi- wTiiri'l 111! ( alali.hi.m lilwrtli-H liy niakini;
tbfir n'iii|(iiiii.iii an iiiili«|Mn«Hlili' priliniimirv of
pfBcv. Iiiii, iiiHtiail i.f tlii«. the Knirli>h niiiiis'tcrs

Ncin liy nii.-iii-ini: tin- lilli' of I'liilip ami
rontintiil thi-nwIviH wiiii a simpli- pnivi r tlmt
a ifi'm'ral unini'siy mulit U- irranli-il Ntlirn tlii-

iiinv.iition was ^lifuiil f..r ilu- iivaiaiHllnn of
Cainlonin liv thi- Imprial !r-!-:;!i 'hi' li-.astion of
till' pnivinriul lilnrtirs wai nfi-rnil lo tin- ilitl-

nllv iKMMi'. tlw t^uiiii ami Tli, Kniii b Kiiiv;
pruniUlng ut that time to iutir|Hiw tlitir i;oo<l

nfllrca in iacui* them. Tb» Eiiip»rot who 1. ^
biHiiMt In iha I'alalaaa by Um alri>a(Mt tli- r

(rrtltude au<l hiiotMir, muhl bar* nallr ,1,

lalnnl a (uanuiln uf their fuema at ilir priiv .,f

an ackmiwinlfnieat of tite title of llilllp !iiii hn
wu too proixlaiMt to» ii-lilih for aiich a .arrtSi r
Tb* Knallah. It la trtv rrpmitr<lly uri|*ii ihi-

Hpaalah Kln( lo guaraolre tbnn pririb>irra, .

but theae wi-re mrre rrpma-ntationa. iiipiNirt).!

by no artloa, am) wrri- itwrrforr |M>rpnipiofllv
refuaetl. The fUiglUh fHiuw with Hpain iin

talntil a riauaa cnutlnK 1 ti« Catnlana a grtwt-tX
armhtlce, aiwl alau a pniinl w that tliry aboiiM he
platnl In the auae poahhHi •* th«'('aaiili,iu
whii'h fare them therlirbtof bolilInK rmploy.
no-nta ami ciirrylng on a illm't traiU' wiili iJw

Wvat Ini|k>a. but It mailr no mrntlon ••( ih. ir

pMvlhtUl prlvllrgra. Tbi> |Var«.of Kaatail; >»«
•-•(iially allrul. for the illgniM ( the Ki!i|nr,,r

wiiulil not auffrr blm l» entrr inUi any ui'^iitin.

tliina with I>hlllp Tlw iinlMPpy pnipk-. kIhiii

(lonril by thnee whom tbry luil wi faltlifiilly

•erviil. rvfuaeil In an-j-pl thr imaltlon ..|T. rii|

ihini by trnity, ami. iniirb to Ihr Imllgnatii n f

till' Knicllnh (iovt'minent . thi'V •till iMniinurl
In anna. atnixitlinK wiili i draprrati- . -,^11
Ilk ainat oviirwhrlming o>l<i. The Klnij .1 .S|i,in

lli.n • alliil n|»in Ibi' iJiw»ti. aa a guar iniiii ..f

till' If aly of rviw-itatlon. to orilrr a miuailrim f

bor >liip« to rviliuT hU •lilijccta to ibiir i.li.-,li.

vmv. anil tbrri'ln <i>mpk-t<' Ibr trani|iiillltv uf
Hpaiu anil of tin- .Miillt<-rran<-an conimirn'.' >

tli-et waa ai'tiially ilnfialrlinl, wbirh \, 1

pniliably have ti«'n employ iil aKalnul liimlii,,

liiit for an nrxcnt aiblrraaiif the l|oii«' uf |..irr|,

ami till whole ntoral welffbt of Kntclaml u u
thrown mtc tlii' «•»!< aiKainut tin- iu»iiri;ini<

TIh' nimliiJ-t of the Knnrb waa iiiori' iln iilnl

Tlioiiirh lli<- Prrnrb Kinff hail enKiiK<''l liiaix !f

»ilb the ymi n by tin treaty of evai „ i-i .im ,

ii«i' lii< ip»kI ollliin ill Ui.i nii»t efferiiml iiii.ir

In faxi'iir of ttir t af i:an )ll»-rtM*a. he now >.nt iii

nrniv lo liai.it'11 thr n»(riurr of Bani'loiii Tlie

bliH'Viule of ihnl i.ible " laattil I'or nun' tli.m

II year. Tin- iinmrifeniii n^u-i up over ih.- Iiirt

altar the Qmi n » «irl'<mn iln lanilon In pmIhi
'lii'iii They ronti'i .il the hopeli« »!riii:fl«

nil I4.I""* luimlxi ba>l o, >• thMwn i"io tin 1 in
;

nil a irn-iit (mrt i.f it bail n n^iluml tu a-lii».

till wvi-n hri'iutH > hail bei iiia.li till loiioii,.f

tlM' la-nli'ifinit anitV hii<i Ihth kiiliil or » .uiii'l.

ao.l till ^lmin^ bat liren ail.bil to the li rrnr- .f

war \l lanl. on -iptimlH r 11, ITU. Harnl i.i

wa« takiii liy nl.iriii A fright ful uia«M>. r '.-ii

plan- III Ibi' «triiu Many of tlir Inii ii.i;mn
were aftennanU iiiiiirlnoini

tile oM privili>'i'a of I'alaloniii \\v

olMll iir Iraiiijiortr t n'l

llllallv .

IkIiiiI. Sill Ii wai ilie laxt aiene uf Ibi- 1.

troiia war — \V E II U-eky llfl 'if Ku-: -l
ftnt'irjif, fh. I ir. I)

.\i."iii.'<: I,iinl .\|«hon (hjirl Stanliop. . ;
•

f Kmr. ITI.I-l :!<;(. rh 3 ir li —c T. W i- :,

fh. ltni,.,f Ikririrk. i-h 21

A. D. lytt-iyaS;—Continued war with the

Emperor. -The Triple Alliance. -The Quad-
ruple Alliance.—The Peace of Vienna The
Alliance of Hanotrct — Tie -la', : 1 ;i ' I'.

altboii){b ii bail tr»ni|iiili/iil ft~-:' par "f

Eiirolie. wa« iievertlieleM ilifi i.ve, In in far \i

it V,m\ n-A .-rif-',!.^', Hi,- Kti:;- ^ air' :- Ki-<
of >jmiu. the two prini'liml leaiin lo 'liu

Spaniih aiieieasion The Eiu|H'rir I harli j VI.

illil not retoi:iiii« I'bilip V. iu I.U quality uf

.•$078



PAIS. iriMTtt

Kiaff0lS|K l; Mid r^ Ifn

by W» ail. ., Kii,
A l» i , f.-. -saj ntu^
fmttMom iha Hpani
trn'Tot' 'wbliMil,,,
Emprfiir r.) ilWcat th
Uifii— of ilM Hpwolaii III

" mtaniifMtgtttiid
'•fm—trr It»i.t

! a<-i|uW*re In ubow
iiHiiwrrbr whirb tb»
s!nl In farniir iif '!(•

mJerU nod »,.n,, .„
«l»r (Cur.tiii*! Aiber

.(.Ub h« t,.,k fn«n tb» Kiiip.T..r TuL ;>«

It l»nilnii >u»uit" i i'i« 'V '^ '^

n.1.1.. AIIU.-,.,. win,,. r-.„,|U„^,, „^ ,,|„^,
'

I
' .'"''-I J-»rn, . u^..*.,m| t,, „hi , i|». con*i,,

. "/TfT '"'*;'"*^'* '" ""» '*" 'Xm
_

' f"'«. I.. .v.m!-.l ,j,,ni l,v r„rrr „f

Pill v'.',;?. T".' ""•'.."' "I'""«l«f«e

c„..i,l. r.,|,.,i ,f ,,.,u'^^H,„ . r..,M?,*HnL :
'

n.l"

H,(..| to t|.. hmp..ror (,„. |1|,|,, „f v,,,.,

fX'-n
. ' •MjiUn «H, ,n.„.f..rr,..| u , , s I, ^

ilr-r;,'" /,'"";/' "'•"• "f '"•• K". i'nr ;

^

Wu.. f,„ .ni||i..,,.f K«rn,.«. ,in,l Mc.li.i w," '

IM i.Mt hMiUiu. ,„ „,|,«.r|N. III,. , iti„„" ,,f

»i..i '.-I liini ri„- Fi-,.inh lin>„i. ,| th.. pn.vlii...-,
" ;"'{'»",'' ••"' 'u.«l....b.

I .„l..r '||:.r\ -L

ii'i,. ; "J-.Tv'r
"' .-"I'"'' -i'.-i <^. u

.t-V'L'k7|, ^.^
'f'' ,

T»:^'«i.-'r'"w pnK-,..,!-

I T "«"' """1- .f III.. Ki-u' ..f Spall,

V : ,, , t '^,
' •

.''I :'!'!"'»r!inet was :it

8PAI.V im-lTIl

««-' young KixTLyZx^ tnl^".!*.! hnu. „f
tatter to .InViIaJ.^ ^V. »"•' ""'"iMrfthc

u hat ,.» .lu. .- .>clli. riumU, M well

U.i«, ....
"""'*" All E.ur,.|H- ».ndh„),.,|

•lam.-, A-,«,„,«, A-,r,„„ s,„„.„„. ; "; Vv,-
<»„„ ^/i .« .1,, i. , '.'"' "•"•""" liin.ji,,,/

• ' y ,'7-; Vr.,„.r.„,K. AV.W,,/. ^j.^-:

A. D. ,-,^. - fh, . ., ,, u,^^^^^^ j^AI'tIIH HT
lill.l \

A. D 17a
— Guarantiie
Ai«rHU A I

•ml Sl.A\EHT. Xt.

_

Th
.1 tnanSuectiiion.

1.;(h \'y"^m Pr.ih .mirrili with En»-

307i)

^: Hi' ?--==:£
,,

'"*"•' ""9 .1. r.Mi»iv<., yet .-Hch ii,a,|,. ,.».
f<

.->.. pr,.p,,nii,„im f,.r war. Ui...ri:.. / , ,, ..r..!

.'^ -^ i

"""""«"'"" ''i'1'.lr..wn, „ri„i.., p,"

u..j.^ltlfrH,l,. of Spain
. ami In K.l, 17.; ,,..

.sj.i.iimnl« lai.l ,1,.^^ t.. Glhmltar aii.l l:.CL\ 11

m !• Ill, Kn«li,h South S,.« C.nipaMv H,i, ,,1l''"" >«" l'n-|>«rali„na l«l „, „„ 'r..,iilt, f in

•i.>iu- Ua.1 any r.,.' dt-alte f.,r w,,r Tlu- ,r

"

! *
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SPAIN, 17M-1781. mitabtik nmum. SPAIN, 177»-178S.

llmlmriM of • gcMiml padtlcatkn were tigatA
at Paris, llay Sitt 1797. bjr the mlnUton uf the
Emperor, I>tuic«, Oreat Britain, and HoIUimI,

and a Confroea waa appointed to aiaemble at

Alx-la-ChapelleloanBngeadellnitiTrpeac«. But
Spain still oeld aloof and auuglit crrrv uppur-
tunlty to temporise. The hopes of Philip being
again awakened by the death of Ovurge I. in

July 1797, be renewed his Intrigues with the

JacoUtea, and Instigated the Pretender to pro-

ceed to a port In the Low Countriea. knd to seize

an opportunity to pass orer Into England. But
thesu unfoundc«i expecutions were soon dispr'led

by the quiet accession of George II. to iht tniiine

and policy of his father. . . . The Spanish
Queen [ElUabeth Famese], howeve-, still held

out ; titi, alarmed by the dangerous su'e of Phil-

ip's health, whose death >-)igbt frustntte her
favourite scheme of obta'ning the Italian duch-
lea. and leave her a mere cypher without any
political Influence, she Induced her husband to

accept the preliminaries by the Act uf the Panlo.
March 6th 173(1. A congress was now opened
at Soissons, to which place It hatl been trans-

ferred for the convenience of Fleury [French
minister], who was bishop of that diocese. But
thouffh little remainvti to be arranged except the
aatiafaction of Spain In the nwlter of the Italian

duchies, the negodations were tedious and pn>.

tracted." In tne end they " l)ecame a mere
farce, and the various plenipotentiaries gradually
withdrew from the Congress. Meanwhile the
birth of a I<auphln (Sept. 4lh 17'2») having dis-

aipate<l the hopes of Philip V. and his Queen m
to the French succession, Ellzalieth devoted her
self all the more warmly to the prosecution of
Iter Italian schemes; and finding all her efforts to

separate Frantv and EngUnd unaruiiing, she ut

length determined to arcepi what tber oSt-rt'd

. . . Slie persuaded Philip to entiT into a tcpii-

rate treaty with France ami Englanil. ivhicb was
concluded at Seville. Nov. Vth 1T'.>V Euglaud
•nd Spain arranKeil their iiiinmrrriid unci otlu-r

dilTerrnci-s ; llie suiTession of Itiiu (nrliw to tin*

Italian duchies wiu guaranl4-r<! ; ami it was
agttetl that I.,rglii>rn, I'lirln Ferrajn. Parma,
and l^lacenza should lie garriaonol l>r A.UIS)

Spaniards, ^Im, liowevrr, wen- nut to iiiierfere

with the civil goverunirnt. NotkiiiK r.icin- w»!4

said ainut Qlbrultar I'billp. indeed, seemed
U"W to have aliaodiined hII liope of n-t'overiiiK

til It fortress, for he whui afterwanii cauited to

Ih' cDiialructeil acnisa the ivihmiis tlie stron|( liiie<t

of San |{iH|Uc. anil thus completely i»>lntriT Uil>

raliar fniiu his S|Hinlsh doiiiluionii. The I>iit<'li

aeriiieil u> the Tri^atv of Sevill<> shortly after ilK

rxeeiiliiin. cm toe iinderstaniiJiiK lliat tliey slioiiM
n'l-i'lve entirv satiafaetlnn r<i>|HTiln|{ liie Indiii

Coniimnv estalillsluii liy the Eniix-Mr at Onteud
('liHrle* Vl was ludiK'iant at lMiii)( tliim treated
liy S|iain. On the lieatli uf Anloiiiu Karm-M'.
Ituiie of Parma, .laniiary tmb 1731, he tooli

military (xMiKiwiiiii i>( that state The ver
satilily of the lalii-wis of thai ai;e. however,
enabled the EnifMr attain biit favourite oli.

JiH-t at a moment viuen lie least i'X|MH'te<i it

Tile Queen of Sfmin. wearied with llie slowneM
of Cardinal FIriirv ii: < arryini( out tlie pMviaiDiiii

of the Tn-aly of .Seville. Midilt'nty deetared. In a
fit "f passion, that Siwia whh uu luiiger bound by
that treaty (Jamury 17:11 1 llreat Briulii and
the Dutch States, in eoueert with the Spanish
Court, without the cuucurreoce of France, now

entered Into negodattooi with the Emp<^>r,
which were skilfully conducted by Lonl VVnlile

Srave, to induce him to accede to the Treniv »t
rvllle: and. ot? March 16th 1781. was (i>iiehj'<|e<|

what has been caMe<l the Second Trraly uf

Vienna. Great Britain and the States icusnin.

teed the Pragmatic Sanction: and the Eut|M>n,r.

en his side, accede<i to the provisions of S'\ |lh

respecting the Italian duchies, ami airre,<| u\

annlhibte the commerce of the Austrian N'l iluf.

lands with tlic Indies by abollahlngtlieciliuKxiniii

tlstend Com|iany. He also engaged uui tu lir.

stow his daughter on a Boiirlion prime, it in

any other way that might endanger the Imlanre

of power In EuMpe. ... In the followiiii: N'li-

vember an English souailmn dlsemlMrked >t

Leghorn 6,000 B|>anUri(s, who took posM-mion n(

that phu!e, as well as Porto Ferrajo, Pariim. aiul

Piacenza, in the name of Don Carlos, as Diilii- uf

Parma and presumptive heir of Tuscany. "—T II.

Dyer. //i»<. vf Mndfrn Suroim. bk. 8. rh 1 (i :ti.

Also i:«: Lord Mahon (iutrl StanboiKi. Ilin.

of t'Hg.. 1718-1788. eh. 14-15 (r. S) - \\ ( .,«,

Hut. nf th* IlovH v/ Avtlria. th^ W (r Hi -\V.
Coxe, il*»ut%ri of Iht Hmrkm Kiugt »( S/sriin,

rh. m-W (r. 8).— E. Armstrong. KU-ihrll, fur-

ntt, "Th* TVrwMoiiMt <i/.'</«i(«, " cA, ll-U
A. D. 1711.— Th* Firat Bourbon Family

Compact (FruK* and Spain). See Fkanci
A. D. 1738.

A. D. I734-I735.— Acqniaitioa of Napin
and Sicily, a* a kingdom for Don Carlos. >r«

FrasiK: a. D. 1738-173.1.

A. D. 1730.— Outbreak of hoatilities with

Eoflaad.— Th* War of Jtnkina' Ear. >w
Eno ASD: A. D I73V-I74I

A. D. 1740. — Unaucctsaful attack of tbt

Encliah on Florida. SeeUEonui.i .\ I* i::tv

1743

A. D. 1740-1741.—Baginning of the Wars!
the Auatn. a Succtation. See Aiktki \ .V V
1740-:741

A. D. 1741-1747.—Th< War of the Austriaa

Succtaaion: Oparatioaa in Italy. s<" liui:

A l> 1741-1743. til 1746-1747

A. D. 1743.—Tht Stcottd Family Compaci
of tht Bourbon kiaga.— Arrangtmcnti coa-

earning Italy. Stv Fra.m.'e. .V !• i;«:i '<>i

ToniHl
A. D. i74C.--Acceaaion of Ferdinand VI.

A. D. 174S.—Termination and resulti of tiic

War of the Austrian Succottion. s, .Vi\ u
Chapki.u:. The CoMiHt-w
A. D. 1759.—Accession of Charles III.

A. D. 1701-1761.—The Third Family Con-
pact of the Bourbon kin England dfclam(ingt.

War. .See Kkvmh A I) 17til i.\i

A. O. 1762-1763.—Havana lost and recot-

crtd S.e Ci in .V I» |.'M4-1«"I

A. O. 1763.—End and rtaulta of the Seven

Veara War. -Florida ceded to Great Britaia.

—Louisiana acquired from France. ~" ^ives

Yk«U)> Wak Tiik Tkk»tik."
A. D. 1766-1769.—Occupation of Louiiiaos.

—Tht rtvolt of New Orleans and its lupprcs-

tioo. St* LoriMANA .V II i:*i iT'i- suJ

I7HU

A. D. 1767.—Snpprtaaion of the order of tkt

Jcauita. S.e Jesiith A 1> 17111 K'W
A. D. 1779-17S1. — Rtconqucst of West

Florida, .s.'.- Fuiriua A D I77» I7-i

A. O. 1779-i^ta. — Tbt unascctssful siw
of Gibraltar. See Eliui.a)iO; A. I).
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BPAm, 1788. eWay.

to Mtiafr Spaia at Amtridui •>p«aM Hee

A. p. t7«3-l8oo.-Th« qucitioo of Florid.

SPAIN, 1788-:(We

ultijppi, ia dispnt. with tl« Uaitid Statith« Pm.bioa: a. D. I7M3-17»7; aiul UivitfASA-

Codoy.-Xorruptioa aad dtnadatioa ofth.
STi~Sf"r*» •' '''•"«* coattmpt -A harle. III. h»l Ju,t di«l when th'Xn.h
Rfvolution comaii-nonl. Hi- wu thp b««i\..r. r
«Kn rh.t !*p.i„ h«l h«l ln.7o" UmTirr Wt
EI«no« but It w,, not glTen t.. ihcm u> cm
Inue hit work. TI.U reparative relra w.i /,."
lowed by one the n.,., dUlntegmtlL "pa neUvated ww f^ an ln.t.nt bv an fntellK
pnn.e wa. in a few yearn. u™ler th. Jver^
m.nt of an ImlHnile one. to foun.ler i„ a„fS.
intnjrue The web of thl. lat.er w«i be3"„'.
r^diutelv upon the «., «lon of the new ki iihM\vnt\ wa, forty yean, old ; corpuhnt Zi-r.kmlnd.-d »i.,.pk, and chokTle, lnr«,«,b|,

"

^ b -it".™'*"*"".''* "•* ""-"I-'''' "' "n
f.' Vi

»°"'f"'"- ''""te. devout, and .onw.jiuemly tiR. ,lave of hi. wife even m-m- tl.J of

''''"'"' '"" f"r hi. entire life. Scrupulous to
•J..I..mt of ^.p«r»,in« him-lf f««;,,S !.,..!

.n,l 1,„ I.flWit.. exl.ausl.,| wh.n he h..d f„l we 1

^ ! LrJ^. «l,,;'"''i''
'" '•'""f."*'"" I>'.t with

H. u t
' '•'•H'-""" ""•' •b'lve all carn».'. MKn. I,ou,«.„fl.»rnia wa, at on,..., "J•mo,,,,.„.| ,„.„i,„.ate. i^nornnt. umw wi h arer,- fr,v„lo,„ «,„i „ a foumlation „-,|,"

,
,,,'

n«.y without ftrmne*,. with artiflee w i I, T,

.

xliL-iHT, will, i„,H^r„, ,,.^,i, „„ r",,'
»...r. i„vet»u.m-,» tlmii nnil.ltion, nn"|, en

I m LJ . "I"^' *'"' '>nHi«Jl
; xllr d.M.iv,l

' >nir« ulil. of |«rtirlic, iniui;iiriiii.ii .,f
""•»».v «•,.««, wilbou, „,„. n,r f r

.
'

, ;, 1

.T;
,.;,""'".""'"" ''«' i" I'-r 'v„v I

.

"'•"..""'' '""* '"' "fntl'-nmn f..r ,,„k ,.f

;;:;fr:u;cir:;;rr-~..-.r^
' m „ l^'""!"'

'" "•"**'' "'"li '-ritv .,f n,i I

I!;.;;
l'";,"^ *;•;'";''"•'''' •»"• - •• in-mu.,':!

, , ., f I t^,*"" '". '* ""»»«re of ii«.|f T,„.

•h.n" SI,
' * •'"''"""ir. of it «|,hoMt

! iv,r s L , 1 '""'J*'
'""' » l"""»-f i" her I

1
»" She iutri.lutiHl him to the court ami '

Ctarl™ 'iv'°^':.°'M"'»w.'°y''
houaehold. whera

him « «'»^bly became Infatuated with

.|^-Mo?,'''i;,'*,^""",'»^ •' ""' ^•me circum

IK iavi,^'.*^'
*<™""'«' "f ihe honor, which

Sio^^'oiT: „:r *rhe?'L?"' '""T"^' '> "
to tlut «^,T "" ttwemlaury etiual

a*«>.i«te.l. \"g2 iu nor', "• "" •'."'"'•'y

the uii»t..i^. .h !L
,"^' "iwtunie, iind underlUi uu»ttn decorum of th.- p»laie of I'lillin II

I,. ...
^'" '''"'"'' " i.'»ii""l ii»enii>ir.' ihrIn.|ui.ition ««, r...e.tal,li,|HKi It w „ d' .,pe,.r the,, th„, ,u. Ihvolu.io,, n„,.t ul^Zi^

f...ve found S,«i„ |.,«,i|.., „ ,^,„„^,„ k|,;7,;^

"tri^ue. The «„,.. i.,;^,i,:" :^^ ' ?^t ;;:

^,. '.'","•;'"; "'""•'' '"' '"''< ii'H«'r.M..
,

,

Hdv,„„, ,„,.l:,|,e M,CKe.,i„„s„f,e,r „ I'lle

oiini mile it. We «.•, n «uciiw,ivelv lii>k...l .

« I o.,>«der«.,.,„ e le.„„ i, wi,|. vi„le„ ,

::;;9";!;ri:^,,.-rr:^:";rL'''i"^

"|.Mo" ...u.u.ue. to ,|,e r.Me „f „u»i|i„rv | |nc the e.H.rt ,.f ,^,„u„ ,., eowunilv ..ml v,„

V i.,N."r;
.'":''''

,

,'^'"' j'"''-"-' ""•"' ' •"

I,. I .

Ko»en,„l,l,. ,„ „„.r., I, „„. „ot
I..

I
tl,..v,e,,,„.,l t|,e,„ „„r ll,„t tl.evin.,,,,1.,

r,, ,..e l.e,,, ,,, MTVitU.I. «., H ,o„.,„.,n.,l ,, .,

»y I,,.. i„..„ ,.;,i,f..,, f„„„ „,i, ,,,,„,,,„ '

;, ,;:
!•> 111.. H,mrl«.„.. -.imi ,|„„ ,|v„h.„v «=,.. I, ..,„.;•
atini: i„ ;,. ,„r„ ,|„„ ,„„„i,er lor, !,•„ c"v r,,.

r.~.|,„e. „1,„„. ..,,,,1.1 ,„k, , ,,,.,^ 7
r.|...n,t,..,, ,„„| l.riu^M. t., .-. .,„....,sf„l n .,.1, l.ynie,„„ ,,f ripiro,,, tr,»tn,.„, „„.i „|,,,r„,,riau.

..lely ,„ tl,. ,„ter,.,t of .i..sp„,i„„ Kr e. h.-r
».l n^L-.-,.er,.t„l l,y ,he K,-vol„„„. |„„i „„. „^,„
..1..I th.- iwwer U. BccomplJHl,, f„r -Uv higl,.-.!

** 11



SPAIN. KfW-lWW. MtWOtl'tH't ftott. SPAIN. 1SOT-I80e.

jooil of Spain Hint nf liimmnlty The*' rnli iiln-

tion!< in which the eMtriilial I'lt'iueiit, thul ia ii>

miv thi- f|>iiiil«h chMriMler, wm Hiippn-Mt'il. ilc

CciriHl tlip I'liiiTt'ntiiiii. ]ni the Dirriiorv mitra.v.

and i-mltti by ilrHwiiijf NHpoU'nn into ihe nio«t

fatal of hl« rnlcrprinre "—A Sorel. /.Kur-'/H it

la !!• "I<iti">i f'rii«i'ii« itnint fmni Ihi f'riii'-hi,

,,l t /;.. .r.:\^\"

A. D. 1791-1793. The Coalition of Euro-
pean Powcri against revolutionary France.
— Interest of the Spanish Bourbons.— Treaty
of Aranjucs with Great Britain. S<v Fk*n<k
A I> 17Wi-i:»l: i:»l 1.I1 i.v— Skitksiiikr); and
I7HH iMah< II—SkptemhIlki.

A. O. 1793.— Successes on the Preach fron-

tier. Sc- Fha!«( K A 1> ITlKll-ll i.v— Keikm-
BEHI PHiHiHElw of TIIK. WaK
A. D. >794.— French successes in the Pyre-

nees. S<eKK.*MK A. I) 1TIH-1:U5 lOcToHEH
—Mat I

A. D. >795-— Peace and alliance with the
French Republic— Cession nf Spanish San
Domiaco. Sv KmanvI.; A. !• Iw (.liMi—
!)»:< KMUKHi
A. D. 1797.— Naval defeat by the English

off Cape St. Vincent, n.' F.noi.a.mi A !>

Kit:

A. 0.1797.— Cession of western part of

Hayti, or San Domingo, to France. Srv
Havti: a It IIW.'-IWKI

A. O. iSoi.— Re-cession of Louisiana to
France. N-<' l.oi i»iANt .\. It 17l»*-l»<t8.

A. D. iSoa.—The Peace of Amiena— Recov-
ery of Minorca and Port Mahon. !vt' Piia.m E:

A I> l««il-ixif.'

A. D. 1805.— The naval defeat at Trafal-
gar. Sc<- KlIASIt. A. It iwt."> iMahiii— 1)E-

CKVIII-KI

A. D. 1807-1808.— Napoleon's plots for the
theft of the Spanish crowa.—The popular ris-

ing.— Accession of Ferdinand Vn.— "K'lr
niiiri* tliai) ti-ii yi-ittH >|uiin Icul iK't'ii liniwn in

till- vviilii' of rt'Viiliitiimnrv Kniiiii' Ti> Nii|><>I('mu

(rmn llx' InKiniiink' of liin nlL'ii »lir li'nt Ik-imi an
siiliwrvii'iit u* IIoIIhuiI or >»il/i'rltiiiil: flic litul

niHilc wiir :iiiil iH'tuf lit hi»i hiiKliiii;, IkhI nurrt-n-

(liriil Trihiilaij to niitlic tlif Irtaty of .\mieu».

hull v'iviii liir llrit to ilcitriii'tioii at Trafalpir
In uIIkt «tali< ri|uall.v suliM-rviiii!, muIi im llol-

luU'l anil till' Italian Ki piililir. NapoUon liail ri'-

iiio<ii'llt-il tilt- i;ov-i>rniiiriit at IiIh pira-surv. ami in

till' Iml linil pill liiH own family at tliv In ail i.f it

.\tirr I'iNIt III' tliKiiclit liinisi'lf sirnnc 1 muIi
tip iiiakr a liinilar i lianifr in Np.'iin. atul ilir iK-rii-

pali'tii "f Pnrtiitfal vi-iniii to alTont 'In- np|nir-

liiriiiy 'if 'I'lin^t ilii'> Hy iwn riiiiviiiiinni •iirncil

at K"iiiaiiiilili'aii "11 I ti-tiiiN-r -» (wf lViitrio\i

A It l»oT] ti.e pnriiliiiii ..f INirtiiiral «a» ar
rsnviil « iili >pait. Tin' I'riin r of ilif IViui- w:i»

to Iwi "iiir a iioin'iirn prinrr i-f Ilir Altfarvi-H. tlir

Kiiii: "f >piin •! I- o. liaM- Iln/.il Willi tin- lilli-

of Kmi|h fir 'I tin- Iwii .Vniiriras iVi . Init llu'

liiHtn pri'viittuii \v iH that a Kn'iirh army wan to

lauil "II till- thri-li'll "f Spain rcaily t" ri'niiit

any intirn iiti"ii if Kni.'lani| Tlir iHiiipalion
of l'"rtiii;al tiMik plan si«iti afli'r. .Iiinot arriiiuir
nl l.inlniii "II N,,viiiil>.r :KI. Jiml an tlic n'yal
family wiih a f"ll"'A iiu' if i^'Viral ili'MiiiunilH Mt
nail fiir Itra/.il iiii'Irr pMiiiiion "f llii' KiiKlii>li

flni .Vt till' wimi' tinii- ilirri' •nmincnti'il In ili'-

ttatti'r of all trralicH a paMH^t^f "f Kri'nrh truopH
Into Spain, whiili ronliiiiiiil until oi.tNKl Imil ar
rivoU, siul bad takeu ijukt poiweMiiuu of n nuin-

brr of ^raiilsh fortretan. At ls»t Murut v. ii

appolntwl to the mmmsml of llie army <>f !<piiiu

He rntrmi tlir country on March t. Iniih. »ii,|

marrhrtl 00 Matlilil, calculalluv tliat llu- king
woiilil Tv\\n and take ivfuge at Hevillr nr Caiiiz

This act revealed to the worlil, anil rvi-n ti, ^
large party among the French theniarlvia. tlie

nature of the power which had tiern cnaiiil ;ic

TlUit. The uwlcM acta of Napoleon - mrliir

life were palliatiil liy tlR' name of ibc Knuiii
Keroliilion. anil I'ince Knimnire lie lunl i>iali

liahi'il a cliaracirr for comparative nimlirioi n

But lu-re waa uaknl rlolence witnout tin- 1 xi u-n

of fanatlclani: ami on what a t^ale' iini' i.f \\,f

frreatcr autea of EuMpe waa in the haiuN ..( x
lurglnr, who would moreover. If aucci'wful. !»-

conic king not only of Spain but of a IxmumIIim

empire in the New World The ae.pul »m
worse I'ven than this commencement. alili..iii-h

the course which events tiMik s<'eins to »!."» ihai

liv means of a little delay he might liavf aiiaiiir I

Ills rtiil without such o^K'U iletlaece of law Ti,..

lulminislnition of Spaiu had long lieeu in tlir <:.

templible hands of Manuel OiaToy. supp"si.|'.

Ik* the ipieeu a lover, yet at the aitmc tinir hicli

in the favor of King Charles l\' FrPliiLi:: I,

the heir apparent, headeil an op|««itiou. tun ja

cimracler be was not iH-tttr than the trio h, .p

|himh1. and he had lately lieen put umlrr -irn^t

on suspicion of designs >i|Hin Lis fatluri lifr

To have fomentiil thisop|HisiIion without i.ikiui;

I'illier side, and to have rendered b'Uli •.i.l'*

i'<|iially contemptible to the S|mnish |H'i'| !. n is

Napoleon's j^itic The Spanish {n'opi. win
profiiumily admin-d him, might then liai' )>>n

IniliKiil to ask him for a king Na|ioli'i<n. Ii u

ever. iier|M'lral<il his crime Is'fore thr »raii'l li f

the palaiv broke out. The march of Miirii i]> '>

brought it to A head. <tn Manli IT a fuii'M

broke out at Araiijuez, which lid to th,- l.ill f

the favourite, and then to the abiliiati'ii > i 'li.-

king, and the pnH'laiiiation of FcrdiuanI ;iiiii I

iiniversnl tnily Spanish enthusiasm It mis \

fatal mistake l<> have forced on thin impiiiir i\

plosion, and Na|ioleon hascharai-teri^tirillv tn<'<l

to conceal it by a supposititioim Icttir. 'liit'-'l

Manh !». in widch he tries to thnov tli.- I.iam.-

iipMii .Miimt. to whom the letter profi »- 1 t.. '.<-

aildn'sscil It warns Murat av'ain-t nn'.iii.'

.*^panisli patriotism and creating an op)i.>^]ii. ;i ..f

the nobles and I'Urgy. which will liiiil I'la Irii-e

en niaMM'. and to a war without iiul It pr.ll !-.

in siiort. all that took place, bul it lia-. 'Viry

mark of inventiui. and was certainlv iiiicr n
leivi'il by Murat The reign of Finlinaiil he
ing thus Ih'iciiii. all that tlie French coiill I ' " n
to abstain from arknowleiii.'ing him. I >''i:

coiinige ('hafli'S to withdraw his aliilii:iii m .1*

ifivi'ii uiiiler iliin-ss Hy this nicaiii it lM..iiae

doiiliitiil who w.as kini: of Spain, and Nap'iom,

having lan-filly n-fniiiiiil from lakiiii." i 'I'l'.

now pri-M'iiti'il hiniai'lf a« arbiter F'rliinr.l

was indiiiail to Istake hinisi If to Ni]i..lr.i;H

po'iniice at Ilayoniii', where he arrivi-d on .Kpnl

•i\ lii-i father and mother followed on the Imli

Violent K'i'lies tistk place betwia'll f.llliiT aii'l *'tl

news arriviil of an insurrection at Madril iiwl "f

the stern suppn'saion of it by .Mural In ihrii:'!

NajMileon succeeded in extorting tlic a'"!i'-aii"n

iHith of t'harles and Fenlinand It wailiarmil

loo late that the insurrei'tion of Spain Im'I h "'

really Ueii siippn'a««'il This crime. ai liiiinjr

as it'was moustruua, brought on thai grt:>i |H>pu-

'imi



SPAIN. 1»)7-1*«. Jotpk Bonaparu.
SPAIN, 18<M.

iKi^.i^ 1/ ... " — '• ilr Bourrifoiif./mr/.- .Wr,»,„r-. ,/ .\.i,.,/,-..«, r. 3 ,-f, a-' _ I'

A. O. tloS (M«y-S«pteiBi>er..-Tht itolencrown conferred on Joieph Bon.plrt* -n1"tion.1 reTolt.-Organi.,tlon of juntS; andpLnniiy of «,rilla war.- French rewwr-
-ArriTal of Enflith forcei to aid the d«odI>

r- ,i«-,l wul, ^.irnriHr «,„1 iu'liKnatinn I, V
P..1.-OU . brnllMT l.,ui», «!„, ^„r,.

„
", ,.n,,i,|

.v,.u that of H..||»„.|. h,„ „•„, „„«lllinrt \.

.... ill. more tr«n,|„ll ll,m,„. „f x,,,,,,., f,
;' . •

..( >p»I.L N.i|v,|ron. «:m Im.l .mmiimi,., I'im

• ......11 of (,„tilr. II,.. ,|,irf poli,i,,,| Liv f
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SPAIN. 1808.

DothtDg, the meuit hj which the Fmicb wen
rrpiilml In aevetml drt|>ente aiuulM upnn
8*nifrn«M, aild it length roinpelletl tn rptrrat

after > ilefe of lome week* (AuKuat Uth). The
patriot cauie wa* »ouu aftrr >lreLgtkeiirtl liv lliu

arrival at Corunna uf OvnersI La Uomaoa. with
7.0UO of hli men from Denmark (!Sept. HHU)
Keats, the Eneliab admiral in tlie Baltic. Imil in-

fonnetl him of the rising of hU ctmntrvmeu ami
pmridnl him the means to trannport hU tr(a)p*

from NrlMirK. The English Uovemment, Mxin

after the Im-aking out of the InsumTtion, ha<l

pnivlttimeil a peat-e with the Spanish nati<m (July

4tb inW). and had prepare<t to aaaist them In

their he^>ic struggle. The example of Spain

bad also enrourage<i the Portuguese to throw off

the insufferable yoke of tlif French. A .liuita

was estahlishetl at Oporto. June 6th, and Rii in-

surrection was organised In sll |>arts of the king-

dom where the hrench forciiwerv not predomi
nant. t<ir Arthur Wellesler. with alxiut UI.INIO

British troops. Iande<l at Monilego Bav, July
81st "—T, H. Over, Uitl. nf Modern Kiiropt, bk.

7. fh. 14 (f -ti

Al.Mi IN T Hamilton. AnnaU of the Pinin
rW.ir I'.nni-ii'tu; ' 1. '* +-I0.—BaMO Jomlul.

Lift <.f S.ii-l.,-n. rh. M (r. 2i.—Oen. Foy. Uiil.

of III,' ll'.ir IK the l\niMiilii. r. 2, /rf. 1.—Count
Miot de .Melito. VrnM-irt. <-A S3-!JN

A. D. iSe* (Septambw—DMambcn.—Napo-
laao'i ovcrwhalBiag caapaifa asaiost the
Spaniih araUM.—Jot«fk rtiaatettd at Mad-
rid.— The Fn-mb dlsnaten in the Peninsula

»li<ii>k ttM' la-lief In Ns|H>leon • invincibility

which liad pnvttilrii tbrmgbnut the t'ootinent.

iiii'l Ilir Era|MT>r saw tSiat be nniHt cnisb tlic

>ptihii«rdii ut oiMV. lit fon' tile Knulinh could ud
vuiKf fmrn tile fnrlitiiil irnnv they liail iKijHinil

I'll llic tlHnk Mf tlic Spanish pliiin* ToM'itin-

lii<> powiT t'li tlic Kltli- <if ttcrniiuiy. be Iih*1 »

prili.ii;;id inlirviiw with tlic ( ziir «t Krf'iri

On tlic 14ili OctiiUr llic two Kiiiix-riT'.

joirlcd. niid Hi tlicrnd <<f ihc iiiniilli Nn|»ilii>ii

Ml I'ut frmn l*iiri» fur liayi'iim mul ciHituiucd

111- J.iiiriicy to ViiiiriH. In NitiiiilN-r ilic Fn-ncb
IkkI cvitcUiilcd Tudcltt ttiid liuri;i>'«. ttiid hail U'ln

drivi'ii (Mill llilhiiii liv titutrnl Joachim illakc

|» >i«iiii!ih iilHiir uf (ri«li dcM-cnt] Hut ^uch
v:!-.! n-itiforccnii'iits had U-cii in'iin'd arrnw* tlic

1'vr.iiifa. tli.u ihc Kn IK li armies in >pain imw
iiiiiiilK'rtfl -.'.Vi iiiNi III. II. and uf tlicw IHiiism

Wit. .Iruwn up U'liiiid the Khp* « Mi tlu- InmI

day ''. (dti.tMr b f' vrc re timk llillni" ntid

Hiiiki iiftir 11 di fi at al Turiiuiii Ml hack iii>.ii

K-^pi'i-'^ii. whip' Napiilcnii. upiMi liiit arrtva].

dim lid .Mar>lial Vn tor ami I.cfivri' tn an

sail him "lUi pi lasi hit-ii Tlic Spani.ir<i.>.

thoiith iiiiiiii« rinj! ..iily W c«Ki held their uiouinl

till the iii'.rijini; of itii wioiid davit rtuhtiii),'

tilth N.MiiiUr With line part ..f the f .t'i

IiM!. lil:il>i mill 1 •taiiil al lliyiiona on ihc Utth

K^aiust Marih.ii ""Mill, who had aciiiexed a vii

tory over III Ut-.lere a! Itiinroa on tlie Imli . Imt

tliiy were a^aiii hr>.ken and tied to the nioiui

taiiH of llic I ani.itriau chain With tlic other

par of tlH' fiigitn.- i.t-nit lo.dtai the Manpii-
i-f La Itomaiia iiia.li' t.ii w-ay into I.con ('an

laflos »iii| I'alafox h».l i iiiiit'i-il for . of 4;i i«io

.leii awl 40 tru'i* '.ut till \ were wraiitrtliit;

ov. - tlicir platm win-- Mantiiai Lann«-«, iIm- in

In pill Ihlkc of Mot:l< !» II" aplirquwl with
8."ii»«i men .ml IrtMkc ilteir centre at Tudrla.
But oi. lh> Mpatiiab left, the tnx'pi wUu iiud ctiu-

SPAIN, 1808-1808.

quercd at Baylen not only malotalned their

ground with obatlnacy, but drove bark the

French. At length they were outDumUretl.
and CastaBoii fell itack in admirable order ii|>i>u

Madrid through t'aUuyud. The right, uuilir

Palafux, rellml in disorder to Haragoasa; unil

now the Mail to BUdrid was blocknl only by

Oeoeral San Juan with IS.OOO men, who bail rii.

trenched the Sumo Sierra Pass. But this irnut

also was rarrietl on the SOtb Novemlwr by the

Polish lancers of the Imperial Uuard. who'mili;

up and B|ieared the artiilervmen at their ^Minit

Aranjuez W'lis at tiiice uIihihViihmI by the ceiiiru]

Junta, and on the 3nd iH-omlier the Kruiih

vanguani ap|<eareil on the heigliti north of .Mail

rid. Tlie capital became at once a scene of tii

mult and omfusion: barricade* were creiieil,

and the lieils soundetl the alarm, but no illt.

ripline was visible in the assembling bsndii. sod
when the heights of the Ketiro, overbaikiun the

city, were carried liy the French on the niiiniiug

of the 8rd l>cceml)er. tlie authorities sent out to

arrange a surrender. l>n tlie folUiwing iiiiiiiiini;

. . . the French entered tlie city, Joacpli wu
again instaileil In the palace, when- depulatluni

waitcil upon bini to congratulate him and rinc*

their pMfcssions of devoted attachment, and lb«

eitv scttieil down omv more to tranquil suhniis.

slo'n to the foreigner."— H H. Clinton, T/o lli/r

in the }\hin»tiUi, t'h. R.

Auo) IX: flen Vane (Marquis of l/imlon

derrv). Slorii of the IViiiHUiltir n'<ir, eh I*

A.' D. 180S-1809 lAufvat—Jaouaryi.- Wtl-
liogton'a first campain. — Convtotion of Cuh
tra.— ETkcuation of Portugal by the French.

—Napoleon in the field.— Sir John Mooir t

advance into Spain.—His retreat.— His rcpulst

of Souitat Corunna.-His death.- ' .><ir Artlmr

Wcllcalcy's divlnion coinpriMHl U.IKNI men .\ii

oilier cufiw. under sir John M(»ire, whiih liail

juM arriveil from the Baltic, nunilMnil llo»l

men. Then*' two dclai-hments were to 1.. ojn-r-

ate But their iiuited cITorta wen- to U iliriiiiij

)iy sir Hew Dalrymple and air Harry Hurnnl.

two ireDcniU whose exploiis «<n> Utti r kn-nii

in iIk' private rec<ini» of the Horw tiuanl- tliaii

In tlic annals of llieir cmintry. .Sir .VrtLur

Welh'<lcy landi'il iiii troopa ill FlKUiera. » iliffi

cult tank on ail iron coa«t ( »ii the tth of .Vul;u^I.

major ireiienil >i»iiceri< iiirp:» joiiieil tin iirniv

With to iMi Hritiali and .'iiHai I'urtiiitue.v MfAr
Ihiir VNclli-»lev then pn'pareil to man h ti«aril»

l.lnUin till tile ITth he defcatcil at l(..h.,a tlw

Freiicli under I.al>onh> <»ii llic 'Jot h In »;ii.«t

Vimlero haviiii: l»in joiiied hy t'lm 1 il .^n

Ktrulheraiiil 1:1 iiemi .\i land with tiiciriorp- llf

liad now an army of IT.iaa* iiieii .lum 1 liml

joineii LalMirilc and Loimin at Torn* \ eilm.*.

and their uuileil force wa« at'out tl ••"' iin u. '

wlioni l.tKiowen- cavalry Karlv 111 tin mom
inil "f IlleiUt. the Frilieli attaiiiil tin llrili»ll

ill tlieir lawliion Mr Harry Hurnril h ul nrrivol

.m the niiiht of tin .•oih. hi'il did not l.iinl Tla-

principal attai k on the ltrili<li »u»oii tin citiiri'

Mini left , the ~a iH-ini! in llicir rear Tin iitnil

»a« re|iiilM'd Ki Hermann Ilnn allin ked iM'i.

llic Krim h rewrve and healw wasilrimi hiuk

.luiioti led Winn and centre were din ..mtlini

The ri.«l of Torn-n Vedraa. llic »liort(i.t roail to

I.ialHiu. was uncovered When the action «m
nearly over. Mr Harry llurrerd bad landul In

tt private Idler, air .\rtliur WcMcaliy wrote, • Tl.f

French got a tcrrihlc beating on the :.'l»l Tbi

;

30»4
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MaotUmUm,l beHere, thw 4.000 «_ .^

thur yttw to Loni C«tlJ,;„h . !^L.,*.h
^'

The Uu«UnW In tV flu^w^ , Ji'.'''*'"'.'''"

b» landed at (.ninnn In.tM.lI.f h. 1.
''

sj '„„'':r„r„r''"S'",' t? ""•""
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to ««»e b«tt]« to Soult. to whom N«do1«ob hmA

vjlley .n.l Z TweJ rtlgTofhin^'Tf'"« "^

«.f«r.l. .o^.up"port".U"b'„,Ta ^' •{•;!
I'lnceptl.in ili« 42nd wtli-H

'°'""«'>, » mf»-
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A. D. 1808-1809
< December—Ifarrhi Tk

r. ..km;; llic oipital Marshal Vkf.r |i,,k. ,fMl.-,,,. ,m..rly cr..,b..,l his f.,rr.. a.' I ,t .

«l... had U..n captur,..!, m.ml. n-d ,„„„v „f 1,^

U
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StniratM, the tlrge of which [ab«n(lniu><] the
prvvloui AutiuM, ikfter > llrrce •trucglr] was r-
neweil by U.UUO French umlcr ManluiU Muncey
mod Mortier. on the aOlh Deceiubrr. IWJd. The
dty WM ilefentled by PiUfox, who hail retinsl
into It nfter hit defeat at Tudela. The nei-und
•lejTP <'f thU rvuowned city— though the defeiiri-
evrultially ptDved uotuccrnrul — i-mwu* wilh
evtrlattiug glory the Spauiih War of ]nde|M-U'
deuce . .

' The cItUeoa gare up their gixnU,
their houaea, and their b<HlTra to the war. and.
mingling with the |>eaMnta and loldlen. fnrmetl
one mighty garrinon aultMl to tin- Vtt«t fortreaa
till y had formol. For doom and window* wen'
built up. houiefrunu lixipholnl, Intrrnul com
Diuuicatioui opened, atrei'tii treuchetl ami crMweil
by earthen raniparta niouutwi with cannon, and
erery atnvng building waa a aeparate fortldca-
tlon

: there waa no wi'ak |M)int — th.re could lie

Done in a city which waa all fortrew. where the
apace covereil by houaea waa the measure of tht-

ramparu' (Napier). All the treea outside the
walla were cut down, tlu- houiea deatroyed, ami
the materUla carrieil Into the town, . . . The
public nuiirazinea were provlaioned for six
mimth*. ami all the conrentuul comniuDltiea ami
the iuhuliitanis had large private atore* Neitrlv
S.imu artillervmen and aai)|>era. and il<i,()OU men
of the regular army, had taken refuge in the
city, and at least 20.0UO citizens and fugitive
pensaut* were Hi furarnu. The (Hipular lia.ltrs
bad recourse to all the aid which auiHrntition
could give them: denuuchkllous of the wrath of
Ileaven wet* burled on thoae who wire sus|>e<'ted
of wavering, and the clergy n-adilv recounted
stories of udracles to encourage tlie faithful.
Saragosaa waa believed to be invincible through
the pmtection of Our I-adv of the Pillar, who
bad chosen it for the seat of Ler |>ei'ullar worthlp.

An aii|M'arauiv in the sky. which at oiIht
times might have iiasaed unremcmlKnil. and
IKrhapa uniiotlceil. Iiad given strong contlnnu
tion to the popular faith' Alxmt a month bi
fore the comMiencemcnt .if the Hmt siege, u wliite
cloud uppearetl at uixm, ami gradually aasuiued
the fonu of a pulm tree, the sliv lieinir in all
other piirts clear, except that a few »|»i ks of
fleecy cloud hoveretl about tlie hirnir one It

waslirst olnerved over the churi li .if S Sfinra
del l'..rlill.i. anil moving from thin.e till it

sietiied to be immediately alKive (lint of tin-

iiiil.ir, continued iu the same form aUnit half an
LiMir. anil llieu di»i«rM'd The iuhubitanl> «<r<-
ill a alati i.f Kuch excitement llmt cMwiU Johuil
ill till- acilamatlon of tlie Br-t Uliol.l.r «li..
criid ..lit .\ miracle"— and after the di bat ..(

the l»»u vim bail conllrmeil tlir ..men. a niirarli-

i! was uiiivimally proUouuci.il l.. Imvi. Ih-cii tlii-

IM-..|.le |.r.«laimiiig with exultati.m tliat the
Virgin lia.lby tliiH token pnllgur>-.l the viii,.n
she hud ^ivin lliiiu. aii.l |ir..inl~.l Ziinii;../a
biT pr.itirti..ii as l.iig as the «..rl.| kIm.iiI.I i n
dun. iNiiiiheyi At ilayliriak ..ii tin ^M-i
DeieiiilH-r ttineral .-^ui bet ciirri..! the w.irkx on
llie Moiile T..rrir.i but (..unl «ia/aii .|.- la
I'lyriere— a Kiiutal liiiihlv dintinLMiinluil in iIk
^wi«•anli Italian cami.aiif'nH — failitl in \i\\ at
lack u|Kin tlie suliurlii. ..ii tlie lift Imnk ..f the
Kbni. luiil the conHdence of the Spautarils In
tliiir leaileri. wa» re»i..riii Thni- .luv» lat.r tin
t..wii wiia completely iiivihIi,] i|„ sii-i;, .ijiira

liou:. Uiud .liriHieil'liy tMiiiml I.a Conte iln
the 30tb I>ecvmber, the Ireuchu iRiug cum

pleted. the town waa aummoncd tn surrender
and the example of Madrid waa referred to: but
Palafox reidieil proudly, 'If Madrid has snr
rendereil. Madrid has lieen Kild: Haragosu will
Deilber lie sold nor surrendered.' Mamiial Mun
cey iH'ing recalU^t to Madrid. Junol tiK.k com-
maud of Ilia ciirpa. The besiege<l attemiiied sev
eral sallies, wlilch were repulaed. ami after a
heavy liombanlmeul. the !<t Joaeph convent was
carrieil by the French on the 11th Jauuarv. INH
The 8paui>h leailer* malntain).il the courani ..f

tlH'ir countrymen by proclaiming a forgeil di
spatch narrating the defeal ol Na|xile<.n The
guerrilla bands liegan to gather iu Miinil iht.

French, and their coudiliou waa hrcomliig |k ril

ous. But the command had now liein tukru l.r

the invincible Manbnl Ijiuues, Duke of .M.iute

liello (who had been detaineil by a long illneni
the approaches were steadily piishi.iT on, the
breaches iu the walla Un'ame wider, ami i.n t|i«

39th the French rusheil forward and ti»ik jtixMei

sion of the raniparta. 'Thiia the wnllb ..f Zara-
goza went to the ground ; but Zarag.iza reniaiiie.1

erect, and as the limkeu ginlle fell fn.ni the
heroic city. Ilie liesiegers started at her naked
strenath. The regular defencea haii crunit.M.
but the popular resistance waa iiistauily callej
with nil its terrors into action, and as if 'fiinune
had n-nolveil to mark 'lie exact moment abm
the oriliiniry calculations ..f science should ii a*..

the chief enginiH-ri on Imth sides [LaC.iMf iii.i

>>an Onia] were aimultaneously slain' iNa|ii.'ri

The Junta was In uo degree cowid ibey
rt'.vilvMl on I 'aUtani'e to tlie last extri'mily and
a row ot gibliets was raiai^l for anv who jh. ulil

dare to pro|i.»M' surreii.ler Adilitioiial i irri

cades were conatructed. and alarm 1m Iln ivcre

rung to summon the citizens to the llinat.Mi.i

Iioiuts. Aa each liou*- was in itsi'lf a fi.ri «hu li

la.l to Ih' Bi'piimtelv attaiki.||. mining' n. " rm
liiid ri.|ourw. to. In thi.s art the skill . f ilir

Fri'nch was umjuestioniMl. and riKim uftir r .. m
and hiium- after Iioum- was carrinl But »ti)! tlie

con»luncy of the lieAJegnl wa» iinshaki ii an.: the

Kniich wildiir^ In u'au tn inunniir at tliiir mes
sive t.ill Fn.iii »o ninny nf ilw «..niiii aul
cliililnii ImIiiu huililh'd l.ik'itbir In tin n liars ..f

tile I ity, f.ir Siifity fniii the ..lull* ami r:imi..n

balls, a |H'»tlli'iiri anwe. and »l.'«ly s|ina.l Ir.ni

the iH-nieged to the lusii'Kern Till' str.iiu' niui

till' wiak. the .Inrlng mldiiT and tin- kliriiikii;<

chilli fell iM'f.'n- it nliki'. umi i.ni h w»»ih.
i
rr

ili»|i..«ili.in ;.i iliM'a.*'. that the i.lii;li!i >t «..iiuJ

t.Mni,'ii'iii'ii an.l lucanie iniiirulili' In Ilii- li-^iu

iiiiiv' i.f Kelini;iry ilii daily lUatlii »ip. trim
f.iiir to llvi' huii.ln.l . — the livini; wire iiualile

I., bury till' lira. I ami tlioUMimls of mrrasei.
watliri'.l abiiiit the ^iri'ils and murtyanli i.r

I

ihil in liiaps at till' il.H.r» of tlii rhiin ln'«. wire
Iili t.. ili'w.ilve in lliiir ..wn r.rriii.ii.iii, ..r U
li. ki .1 ill. by the tianii'.i of Imrniiic Iiliw :i» iho

iti-fi-ni'r iH'raiiH' r.iiirt'iitmli-il iNapiiT' i^v. tlie

l»tli Ki'bruary :i jMial a«iiiill l.".k plan :iii'l *)

mm h '.f till' ii.wn wa« larri..! thai iurlli. i r.'-i.'

tan.e «;i.^ li..|H-lr.«.« Trriti.. .-f lapitultili'iii i^.rv

• ilTeri'.i l.y tin- U-sii'i-.-.l, Imi we'.' nj.<ti-.i I'V

l.anm"<. and ..n thi- lUtli Ilii- Inavv niiii- ..itiHHl

fmni thi battiriei. oi, tin lift bank .f tli. K' r..

ti. ^wi'i'i" tile litiiifw"^ (111 till' i|UayH 111! lilt '-"''1.

when all thi- irreat leailer.* win- tirail .'f pn."

(rated with fivir. and uoiii but IIh- >• l.liir priisl

Kir nniain-'l i'. liad ib< .liiiiiniKlnil I'ikI f

lieri«'». >arei:iMHii surremlered. — at ili«< r. u.l.

3(t8C

iHJii^'



SI'AIX, lOUJ-lSOO

";:::!!"* J^Alf J:^^'', <-» h..a„„r.l.l. .emu.

t'tlmtmigmt
of WiUim^uK, SPAIX, 18(W.

«. .-..r-lliiB ti. the Hiwnl.nl. .s,„.|. w„ tl,»"clCii i
«« '^".? *"

I"""
'"'P"*' "<» O** •^T. how-

..f ..«; w,.ri.i. If «v e;.n;H,-i.:;,vv;„'",;;ir;';:?

.•rpled, th,.y were ill ol^rveU by The TctoM
the cUurrbt, wm |.l>.n.ler«l. amf mVof tte<kr«y au.t muuk. w.n- put u. de«th

'
TU^other Mn.iul,..l.l. lu Ar,.i„n, „ne .(ier .nolher

...rrendm-.l I., ||„. Kreml, before tl«. "„| "f

ItT'r *" • >' ''*' "*' with »qiuil «K^Wilh»...ll)0„.e» H, fyrlu.1 Uk.2 Hn^Xr
pnynoof ||,„ brlllUnt nav.l ?..„,„,r„,lrr i'rJ
"••j!™'". ;''f«rr»«r,l, E«rl of |l.,m|.„ml.l.: with

tu fcnjIUh frigme in the h«rU>ur-lD I»M*m

8rH««l miwUrL, fn.m Englau.l, wen. ukm 1„Ur .,.rin« Mf |N,W KetlluK „u«le ,„„,l.er .„..„,p
t" m hii-v,. the n.le,*mfence of the nonh t3
..., n...ve,l to relk-v.. fWrngn^.

; I,,,, „„ „„, i"^ ,

«U.r, IJetling hlm»lf wu klll«l ,„,| hi,ar.nv.an ,ll.mr*..r The .h-ge of 0«r...u u|,„„. i„Vle

-a H ( llnton r*< ir,ir ,« m< /V»i,««/„ r/, « 1

',""-'*,*"'J"\\ "'" '^ '*' /V'.««.,/,ir ir,f

H.„ ,« rA< /V/..«.«/„. u ,1 Va a-:i If II

_

ll;iroH .|e Marll.it Vrwirt. r I r/, *» ^

A. D. «»g?(Ftbn»ry-Jiia«i.-Tii«w«r in

M....r> [of lKu»U.la) irrniinate,l the regular warhi(aialo„lu; au,l St ivr. r^'tiriuK to Vl.h oomBHU...! prrnaratloiu (,„ u>,- .lege o( Vlln u
'

Th. umlertak „g w.„ for «.me lline .|ei,\.,T" v
I.. .li«or.l of §, (yr an.l Vertlier. l.tit' l„ , e

I'l I" I But il,e prowr» of ,he SpanlanN n, .

>vh.re apiH-annl lo anaier a.lvantttt • than In the
':.;'7' '•' "'ly »«ii, ,«n, it wa. ",

i
I. .Viu..,^. after :tT ,|ay. of o,«.„ t^n.he, „U: .M.......-e«f«l «.««„||,. that 'the Knmh ,"«

sr- I them>«lve« of the fort of Monj„|,h. wl i, h.™m»u,U the ,,iwn y,.t the tfalla .t Aen rAlvarez, .till hel.l out. an.l the tafe arrival "a...nvivnt liy make r.animate.1 the spirit of
h. c.m.*.„ The Kr.«,l a^.ult of the „
..»,,wa,«ive,,,S,.p,. ,:,, ,„„ „.eKre„ehwe,

r ,"iN.,l from the hreaeh with the !.«.,, f 1 «,„

l^p
an, .St Cyr, .le.pairin,- of .arrum: ,he

I ... I, for..... ..onv.r,..,! ,u.- .i..^,.. i„„;„ i".,
"|^'

V", , ^'"..'fl'""'- "f 'Im..- ........»aiu...„„vov,^„t ,y make for il,..ir r.lief r,..i,.,-...l t",. C
.>u»t..l.,l the ei,y . ,„„ i, „,„ „,„ ,„

'

'.»>» were r.,l«,.,H| ,„ „„. „.„.„„». .,,
.';' '

i..ir that the plm-e wa* vi..l.|.,l , iK.," vj,,,, v'"-

mmT' "» " '""' ""I"'-'''-!.'! .-i < yr in the .,",n
m.i,..| \ i,„,r,, „„.„„,r„|ii,, r,->isian.r i., not on

:., ?. ri
'"«'•'•••"" »^'« imiimr...l In a .Inn-

'."'
l,.!."^'"''".

"'"" '" *"'" »ffrw»r,l»
into.- in th.. HM-an ihiK'. ha.l Ixrn taken

'„",""hT
.""."""'"' '" "" ''"""lan.l In Ara

- i.v Muhet, a >oiinK K..n.ral whu». i„lent<" "^•'*' «*"< i^ox u brilUwit career lu the

Uter ynn of the empire. Hta Aim mmt hnwjver. WM nnf.irtunate^ for the IndXtl.abT.Blake. eijcour«K„| by the retreat of "t'c'v?

••(»"«„;.'::
''•'".""'• •".'• •»•"' -j'"-^*! -ifh

4 1 .
"""• ""' "" •^«''"' '""U*.! (Mar .J3, at

jmnle. ll„| In ...nfu.lon from the Held. Thla ud-wonlwl .u„vM eml..l.l..ned Bhike to anoro^h
lu. ^r.n^h awrt..,! their wonieU .uiierioritv lufbe plain, ,|„. Spanhir-U Were r...,t«| ,W o

I ^•r»K;««i(J..n.. I«,. a,.,l more detUtvely ,tVl
tIMv 'l«I."rl';'"^'

The,r„,y„f Blake «,Tn.
In » rJ ' • !""'»" "•»t"'»rr..»l,t«n,.ereaKHl

TiuI«r.P"*V»^, *• En»U.h.-B.ttr^

» an ..nd, an.l, i„ ,„,.,„« In.,n.' t^n ,„ hUmarshal, „ntu.,,,«,„|, »,„, „„ „u,,„,n„,,l'. eon.Mderu... the .•...npl...e »..l,Jn«a„.,„ ... ,Jr'^,X»itla tx.vptiug. In.l,....|. «,me (•.lated .lUtilcM
I ll.r ea«t, the only parta now lu ,H«lXn 5
whl.'h'r i"i''

'" """. """ "^^ AndaluaU;»hl< h ha.l iM-en aare.l by the pr...lpiiale reeaU"f .Nap,.|..on t., the north: an.l h.rtiial wbh-h!
.illlnar.«,ttKali,». theFr..„.h. wa»'n.;nrin,llr
.-.UPI...I by a British .orpa .,f !,,...« „r,e7t
«.. 11. nil M,.,r.. , .lijurtiire with the bulk of tha»rniy for Spain f 1... pr.K-„.,||„«, of t , F„.n,^n.ar,hal» for th.. re,„very .,f the enti e Vnin.uU

:

, r
"'''•,;'•'"• "f saratfo,^,. wlier.. the Span-Ian ». nuhti.,« a» u,ual with a.lniiruhle . .>n.tancrfrom iHhin.l „..ne wall., were h..KlluK twbt rem h ...rp., at bay I...f..,,vre .Irove .>u *S,W

M,r.i ll'"""'
*'""""' '"'" '!'« fHStUe«e,Tf

fr in I f :""""': '^•'"- »"•' »'"!""« ««l«ll»

o, upi,., (..illKia up..n tl... .h partnreof the i?n/
li-h, an.l «a. pn-pariiitf to er,».« the I'onuiriieL
frontier on h„ w,.rk of ,- ,,«•«. lu aid of twj
...Ur.. . «a,.on.e„e,| that'whilethe laat-nameS

«a. of Klva.. and L:,pi,«. by ,„j. „f Almilda.
« ... il.l eon eri:.. t..^'ether upon P..rtu«l and

.'".

iH "li"' ,V"""" "',
'•'^""'' '""' '-•• » -iri'eu

.^,.1 T ""•":*''"' ""•1"' -hould unite for
b,. rt,u,l Mil.jutfanon of the l'enln.ul8 bv the

.-;. upat ..„ of An. uln.ia. A..,.,n||n^|v. UvlngN..N t., maintain the vrouu.l ,drea.lv?wou. fiouS
.-..•n,|,.,| „,,i, 11,, ,H„ „Kn upon the Douro, and

U|«)rto ll,,.l he >,,niiiiu«l his a.lvamv it i, not
...l..Hs..,l,. , ,a, the e..m,.„i,.n mi..hl Imv. |^'

tl .ni nation he d,.,ir„l; but at thi, ,«MutT
«a>t..d f.T l.,t..llu.en.-.. of the En^lLl in hii

...It an,l of \ utor and U,,i,«. „»
,.i,

'

„„7
t...lt..i e, ,..1 the brink of the Itonro. th. r.. airala

lal.m "li..».>!eniu»tlie fortuii.., not onh .>f the

liially lo fail Kntlan.l wa, i at the eom^m.n. .im.m of h,r Kr-iueM war The .v.tem of•mall eMHditiou. aud iuaisnidcaul diVeraioM.

4^'-? 'j^ f.



SPAIN. IMW OHUMfM SPAIM. ItN

tkoagb not ret nwcliwlTelT abwMlnMxI. wm
•oon Mipnwilnl by th* ginrin of • Tl«|bl« con-
tctt

:
anil in tbort Ume It wti known »ad Mt

bj great nujorltjr of the nation, that on tb«
fchi oT th« Prnintula Engtanl waa fairly plttfd
•galnat France. . . . At tb« rommfnTrnient of
the year I»0», when the pneperU of Spanlih
Indepemienre were at their rery cloomleat point,
the Britlih Calilnet had proptKe)! ami nmcTiMleii
a romprehenairp trraly of alllaDre with (he Pro-
Tiiional AilmliiiMrailon of Hpain, and It waa
now rraolred lliat the i-onteat la the Penlnaiila
abould be cuntinurd on a icale more effiH'tual
than Jiefoie, ami that the primlpal, Inateail of
the MTondary. part aboiilU lie home t.v Enitlaml.
• • • Englaml'i culuoial mjulrrmenu Ifft her
Utile to ihow agaiuit the rnvriatlt of the loiiil.
nent. It waa calculated at the tliue that 80.000
Brillab aoldirrt might bare bwn mmie dlitHia-
ahle for tlie Fcniniiilar ifrvlre. but at m> perliMl
of the war waa «uch a force evrr actiislly col-
lected under the ttandnnU of \Vi llluglon. while
Napoleon could niaiuiain bU a(m.il<iO warriort
In Spain, without maleriallr dluliling ibe iirma
of the £mii|re on the Itiinulie or the Ublne.We bad alllefi. It la true, lu tbr troona of the
country

;
but tbete at Unit wcrr little lietter than

'^'"^'"7 recruit,, reiiulriiia all the acceaaoriea
of dlacipllm'. i-iiuiprucnt, ami organlantlon ; jeal-
ous of all forelgmr- even a« frbmU. ami m)t
unrpaM>unblr •utplrMiu of aupportt-n who could
always tlud In their slilpa a n-fuge wblrh waa
denied to tbt-mnelveii But above all ilieM- dllH-
cultien waa that uriiing from tlie Inexperience
of tbe Qorernmrnt In contim-utui warfare
When, li..werer, wlib tbcae ambigiioua pro».
pecta. tin- Uoremment ilid iit Icii^ib reaolre on
tbe «y»'"">allr pn)»e<uti.iu of tbe IVnlnnular
war. tbe i-ycK ".f the nation were «t once InHtlnc-
tirely turned on Sir Arthur W.llc«bv aa the
general to cmluct it.. . . He Moullv" declar«'.l
his ojunlon that I'ortuttiil waa trnnliV airainNt
tbe hn'ncb, even If mluiil p,KiieMi>n of S|win
ami that it off.rt-,! unifWe opi).,rmnliie» of In-
fluenclnt^ Ibe great rt-Hull of ilie war With
thew vitws be riiiimini-ndid tliiit Ibe Portu-
guese nrmv should Ih- i.ri{»ul«.d at iN full
strenjrlb: that it .boiil.l Ik- in [.irt taken Into
Brilinh pay and uii.lir ilic dirertion of llriii»b
iirtir.rs. un<l Ilmt n force .if not !,.«» ihiin .(ii.(kii>

Ent;li»b trtNip» slioul.l !»• ilinpulclicil to Ijcp
llii, iriny to({<lliir. . . Sinb wm the prentiKe
air. :i.|y .iiim Iwd to \Vi ll( »l.-v* name Unit bis iir-

rivul in Ilie T.-t^us ilmuircl I'verv (ealure of the
ajeu,' Xo lonjii r «i,»pi.iou» .( our Inlcnlionii.
Ibf I rtutfUfo' ijovcniniini jr.ivc prompt elTiil
l<> til.- -ML'L'f»ii.Mi>. i.f III.- KniflUU coinninuilir
Tbe (.ininuiH.l in i liiif of tjie niiiiv.' arnv » ,»
Inirii.i.-.l t„ ;ii, Knitiinb oilir.r ,,f j;rcHt li.liii.

M..n. li.ncnj 11, r.-sr..rl: .-mil no lini.' »a» 1 -^i in
..nil- ni'T- t..tini,'tli.-,-mraiyof Ur. Itrilish arnn.

of till- >i.:ini-li iiriiil<-< We nii d onlv suy
that lliiy Um\ U,i. n |M-aii-.llv roiitid wiili i,i.

viiriiiMt r-iriiiimv an.l nior.-'nr lis< disitnne
Iboiijfb (ii.-»la Mill I,. 1,1 ,1 non.in.ilf..rieIov'.Ilur
111 Ilie v.dl.y of II,. r,..iH Th. r.' «.r.- tlnrc
fori-. two<,.iir«<-, ,,,„„ ,,, til,. |lriii,hr.,im:i,ind.T:— eillier lo n-jNl il„. tuinii<i-.i ailvanii- ..f Smlt
by nmriliiniL( on ()|,urt... or to elT.-. t « Juncli. n
Willi Cm-M. and iry ll>, n -nil of a .lf:iion«tri-
tion aL'uinst Ma.lri.! I'l.- hiil.T ..f tl,,-*,. plans
WiiM wisi'Iy po,ip.,„..,l |,,r ihr m.-in.ni, and
prifureuce liaviu^ betu vl<cii.ively givtu lo il„.

foHMf, tlM tioan at oom eomBiene*d lh.>lr

«r Arthur WallMkv'i fWMMad aRioimte.! u
H''5»!»» »» •»»«« ».«» mn. to whUh al«Mit
1S.00O PortufucM, hi B miMcubi* iUie of „r.
futeUoa, mtn lidai by the •lartiom at Be^ ».
fonl. Of tiMM ahout HOOO wtM now L-u
•gainit Soult. who. though not Inferior la
atrength. no sooner aioertaincd tbe ativance ..f
the Engliah commnnder, than ha arrangnl for >
retreat by detaching Loiaon with 8.000 m-n i.>

dblodga a Portuguese poat from hU hfi n%r
fir Arthur a intention waa to rneelope. If |„,^
sible. the Prench corps by puahing forwsnl s
atrong force upon iU left, and thua Inlenywii,,
lu retreat t<iward Ney's poalUoa. while it,"

"•'" »»<ll, ••"ulted Soult In his quart. r« it
Oporto, The former of these operatloat he in
trualed to Bemfonl. the hitter be directr,! in
person. On the tStb of May the troopa rearlir,!
tbe Btiutbem bank of the IViuro; the water* .,f

which, 800 yarda In width, rolled between thrm
and their adrersariea. . . Availing binurlf f
a point where the rirer by a bend in its motv:
waa not eaaily vhlble from the town. Sir Anlmr
determined on tmnaporting. If poaalhle. a fi-ir

tnH>pa to the nortbem bank, amlocrupviuii ta
unAnislieil stone building, which be iMrcHr.-.l
waa capable of aHordinv temporary covir Tbe
means were soon supplied by the actlviiv »f
Colonel Waters—an offlcer whose habitual hm,!,.

< Ity rendered him one of the beniea of thi» mem
orablo war Cruasing in a skiff to the op|«,ite
bank, he returned with two or three hoai.. nivl
\n a few minutes a companr of the lliiiT» ««
establishe<l in the building. Heinforriiiiriii,
quickly followed, but not without iliiH'.,v,ry

The alarm waa given, and presenllr the uliitie
was envelopeil by the eager baltallonn of t|,e

French, Tbe British, however, held tb.lritr.un.l
a pawage was effecteil at other poliiia Uiriut
Ibe struggle; tbe French, after an InrlTc.iuiil
resistance, were fain to abandon the cilv in pn-
cipitution, and Sir Arthur, after bis umiampl.d
feat of arms, aat down that evening to ilic , (in-

ner which had been prepared for Smlt
This brilliant operation being effecled. Sir .Ar-

thur waa now at liberty to lum to ihf nmia
pmjwt of tbe campaign— that to whi.li. in fvt.
the alliU'k uiMin Soult ba<l lieen »nl~iiliari

—

Ibe ilefeat of Victor in Ealrt'imulnri
Cuesta would Uke no advice, and iii,i.ir.| .a

the oiloptiou of bis own srbenics with »ui h .;-

Minacy, tlmt Sir .\rtbur was comiMll.tl ii iriijirt

bis plans llct•o^||nK^• Insteail, tli.-n f.in
,

. i , ir-

cuniveniiiiit Victor 'as he bad inun.l.-.l. In- .il-

vanccil lnu> Spain at the lieginnin^' of .liilv, n
rflfct a junction with t'ucsta and fc.l lii-i-\ ly
towards .Ma.lrid Tbe armies, whin iiiiii-l.

rirnuil a nmiu of "H.OtlO comliatant« ; hut I
till «.• .V1,IM|<» were 9panisb. and for the iTint t

"iir Sir Arthur could only rii-kon on hi« .'.''"•>

Itrllisb Inmps. Ueresford's I'.irttiitucsc li.mii,'

l«-iii despuli'luHl to the north of P.irliii.'il I'u

the other side. Victors fon-e bad l»cn stn-iu^d-
cued l.y III,- succours which .hm-i>U ftaiipir'.-.
alarnii-d for the siifcly .,f Madrid lnt.1 l.i-;!v

loniininiii-d at Toli-,|,,. and wlicn lli- m'l
armies at h-nclh confrontetl each oilier at Tili-
vera, it was found that ,W.UO(l exrcll.nt Fri n. h
Ir.Mips Wire arrayeil against Sir Arihiir anl iiis

ally, while nearly aa iiianv mon- wiri- .1. « i nl-
ing from iho norib on the line of the Urilisho'ia-

•]088



BPAiJi. im.

•ul.. In thi. w,.|| fougUrlrM of T.l«!»'

ri»nch millijry l.l.t..riin. <„nfe«^ SmL.1
•« vWble in bl< «.rrf.p,™lro.|.. un.lrrw.- .1 fn m

W,.r. M JS-J4(r »-•» -8 /Alt',X *!;

the Frrnih srm n at lllirrtv hr wu -ii,. i, T I

nurii"'";"'
»»»r,. j.-jTu 'rxi^. :.;':::;'

haul,. «•«, f„„^|„ , v,,v ,..
,i , :yi

"•"
'

.
Tl„.

»;i".l ov.T tl,.. «i,|,. |,lai,„ „, ,a,„ I,/ ';

».-i.:.iiM,.«.;„.H,„i.,„r,!. "::,.::;, ';"::;»
.^N. H„,l m.,ri..va..l,.: „,„, ,1... 1.^., ': '

.

iiijk,. ,1,1 l'iiri|ii,- ,X,,v •.'.•,, .„ villi I. i- ..

^;.h;M.i„...L,r.n..;M,.i;',;^l: ,^: '1 -;

" • '''««»"<et.- Hii retre.t into PortilUla.

"^iz,.fwJESSU. BPAW, l«Mt

of n>7rPmr^Sr"*i" I" ""'S"!'^'
''" '«"''•"•

TanHn. ™ JT ' * f"*erful encmr wa* a<|.

;^oj<i»

ni«i,i „ I., |'|a.,.nti« fi -TT i- * '""" '"''*•

.r.„y .h„m,| lmm«ll,.,|y nM*h "!
at^, kH[ k"

".re to I.. l..f, In .harje of Cu«
"

0?",^

•r-l nKly rnrnmiuce.! thel.'niiovl, on ( r,'V»«

"v.','",*[i;;'" "^"i*"'
Arthur Well ?;r^.

•;"*?'•"""»' Shorty afte: a courier .Vrive.1 fn„„ Cu^,,, anno,.n" K u.M « ,L,

« .. a. it «r«.««erulned that the n,rn, ,*f C•n. Morthr l.«,l 1kh« uniUHl .in.ler * ,lt hi

J.iniiic the iJritlih army at Orotiew Thl. inov»...Dt «,.,.. ,,o,.,„, ,„e „me night, i^d ,^rlr•',- wholr „f tl„. HriH.h wouml^l were left Jn
,.rot..<-,e.l In „,. „„,, .., T.u,era The ron.l, "i

I .;;: lb
l" "'" '"r'P"l'-.-'"-a.. 1. altogether'

T ,

""""' •In iiiiitt nif the tKwItlon of

i;;.. in »l,i.l. the ».lv,„ce of Victor on "t. Brit

Artlmr W d ..«lry wen- at onw overthrown

r.mai,,.l,.r of 1,1, «miy to l'ar«l«la ,|e Garl..,,Thl. hreiiih h.Mcvor. having uk.n |>.»t ,,!!,•..ppoHi.e ,,.l.. „r ,he river. «»?„ .„oJ.,IH •
, ,1(iivirinit u f 111 liv wiiirh ih ,• ,., 1

""J". . \nneiriw.
. r, i,i,iiii,-.| » ilh M*_m„vin ,1... ,„.i^,hbourh,vKl ,.f Ar„„,„" ,'

t

'
1"! I'l^attatte ov,.r an a.lv„n,, ,1 ,|ivjs|,,„ „f . ,.

'•""•>
. .

llann«i.J |,y Invonsisi, ut ord.,-,.



.'iPAIX I*"* rv Urn— hPALN IMt-IHIO

Vkorgu «M tiBf»nun»U'lr IimIiic<>.| tfila • ad
Taon- mkl ittfr l.«lll lo iV niriKi i<r MtliutUnl
at AlnK'iuu'i'l TbU < iit(i>if<-iiirttt ihoiiyli rattor

lautry iini,, siril In tiw' i.>iiii.3i'lct)«<f<>.*i ..f liw
•rniy "f VuirKa* ll «m ilnrrn Ui the Hk-rra
Miirin I. Willi iIm' |<im i>f all It* l«|tfaffr KUil ar
mill; Willi thla arttmi tirnilnalitT llic •ulii

|>itlirt: wlilrli liatl Iktii umli'nakrn (nr '\m rfllrf
of Mitiirlil. and tin- rtpiilalon iif the rm mv frmti
till- iriiiral |^iri<tlnii'« ..f .H[uilii The tiriiltb
aniir al \«r»hf ) .iHi mtviiI ^aa aliii'k. t.. ilw
at'iillMTii pii.rlii.^'n. aoil Mr Arlliiir Wrili .irv.
IwliKiii thr Krailiuclr uf bli roiinirv luwl li<<u n
ri'liN-"!.! [ral»lM,( lilm u, tbr larraatr a« Bar i

l>ukr i.f Wi,'. .Wy ami VIm-ouiiI Uriliiitftiin i.j

T»l»r"Tu) ii.n-i.UTnl it „f UniHirUtur In iiialu

lain (III ;ua|i > lir Hhd i>rt'ii|iiii| lim iltr (..lal

fiiilun- 1 ! aiipiviii* rrmlrn'<l tU» iinixMallilr. an.
al. ii! llM--J(>th of AiiKiul he fril luuk Ibroiigli
lliril.i . :i liailajo lu l»if IH-I|[hl>.>urli.«»l ,if

whkli lit- .^lulilialit.! hia urmr At thia |>. mhI
.til ptniili.rm in KuKt-n riawi'l between tin Vjat
Ii«b ami Simfii'h uinilr* The J*upn-nM- JuoU

' iii|ilaliiiil l.iii. riv ..f iIh* retreat ..f tlie fnmier.
«liiih I. ft till r..ail t..,s..v||||. aii.l CailU ..jhii ti.

till- eneniv, ^ i.il.. tin- Mitri|j|a Welkmlrv. tlwii
t nl«»a«>l<>r ii, »|i«in. iiiait.- •uning repreaenta
tiimit <.| ilie privuiioua t<. wliiih the Uritlab anuv
b.iil la'eo r(|HW<l. by iln' iiinltentliin anil neglect
of llir aii'li.r'ili. In til. rom >|>'>iiilem-e whli li

eii«ii.il. ll n|'|irarr<J tliat the ni. h.mit ..f retreat
l.:i.l Urn fnrreil i.n Uml Welllnii' >n. I'v the ah.
»Iutc impiMailillltv uf aii|i|>»rtiU|i iil« ariiir In
111" i:r..iinil he iirru|ile<l Tin vmr liail

>i"«il In Spain Iriumphantli- fur ilii Kr.-mh
urtii" na it i -l roiir i.ured The MnatiMi irimia
l.ii.l •ii«laliie.i n MTi. .f iinp-imlleleil ilrfeal» Tile
Hritloh iiu'l nliri'tl Into I'nniiyal. auil theelliiria
lit l,..ril \\Vlliu>rlim ^st^n fur the preaent. lin.lteil
!i. ih. .l.-feiire of that kiu|;iloni "— T liuinllliiii

.\-iifilff tht PtuintuUtr f'«m;,ii(/),», eh 7 .i/nf U
ALaiiut l{ Halle, lift -f Ih, lh,it ..f \V,l

Uwl-'i, ,-h 6 — SirW K V S»yWr. lift ..f t'„

Wi'-iii Iht /V'liiK'i/'i M H, rh 7-U, '•* Bir Ji.

A. D. iSoo-ilio (October - S«pUmb«ri.-
Thc Liat* or Torrti VcdrM.— ' .sfm < .\ii«triii

hull l.iiil il.'wn ariin liy •igniug tli. |» iin- i.f VI
'i:ii.i, mill hail Ihim proviil iTi. liieAli ieiiiy of
Kniil.iii.l « lii«I aliiea — ainre uiiiunit the m',\it
• U'll« of Hit < oiilliKiit >a|Mi|«-o|i ImaXeil liolir

liui ...iirtUrs or »iilijiit» WMlinifioh kuw that
:il' III. reK'Uinriaiiil nil thi' elTorttof hiatfiKaiilli

p ••.r t«..iil.| ll,. 1111111,1 ,iif,.|ii,t ilu'oiilt loiiiiiiv
whiili -lili ,ini(r»!iiil I r Ih. llUrtv of Kuro|i<'
Wlia: ...iil.l >j,aiu arhii ll- with lur'lmii.isof in
mri;. i.t- iii.l L. r ili f. auil ariiiiia. alUii m< i k rMM rtiii; or the sumll KiiglUh ariiiv iffnt
ai[ul«»l ~. f..rini.|Hli|.- an ailverxar), ui.li'il hv tin-

e.>iiil.liii-.l f.ipi- ..f M. iimii\ niiiiMii. » Hut
ilurlui! ihi- V. rv lime when ilie Hi.rl.i I.K.ki.l
U|niu nil n« l...i iiihI Nh|m.1.i.ii « proii,|ri,i m,
mies were ur. «ihL' «.«k. Welliiigl.iu luMnl.- i

•iiainil of til. . .iii«- ll.. |n„|i.||i|ir,„H.,l Kni fn.iii

allowing hiiiix If 1.. 1.. ,i,»i liowu l.v the nmirnl
til. If ..r the iiuniiiii 11. 1' ..f ilie ilaniri'r. he ileriml
fn.in thni very lir. iiin.iniiie. not only th-- rex.
Iuii..ii..f tlnhtini! i-.ili.- In. I ejirtniiiV, luit alao '

Ihi 1 IH ritv to t'oiieelve mi.l I.. eJHTiiti'' a proj.n
whliii will continue to U- the ailinimtion of ;

Ilie »..r|.|. Hiiil an evirlu^tlii); him.n to uulLinn ;

<.| prewiHl hy f..reigii rul. Hi hail ulwav. !

He light that auuie .iny, luuner or later, tin

wrlK.le of EuMp* wouH rlM acmlMt Napiv
leoo • tyranny, pmrklml tbal an oppimunitr
for aurb a rialnR were affiinietl to It hv a
finihingol reaUlnnee In i-rrtalu |Hi|nta Tlie'riHl
to aim at lliereforv waa, in hia opinion, not hi
murb to drive tbi- Knrneh ..ui of the HenliuiiU,
•a the ta<tlehuuof tbe central jiiuu wlkllv fas-
cleil. hut ratlier to keep the conleal Iberr alive M
any nni iiuill tlw nHimenl abaiuki arrive f..r in
lnevlial.il ntiil unlrproal a ivviilt. In view of
Ibe new luvaah.n (lourlng Into Spain, be i'..ii|,|

not dream of undertaking aur oaeualvi o|« ra
IliHia agaln«t the Kri ui b t'ven If eoniiii. iH
with genlua. thev Wi.uhl bare rapklly e>hiiu»li'd
bla very limlteJ l«tfn Ilia amall arinv
couhl not have laated a iiionlb amidat ilit larin.
i,.n^.i'» of French tr.K>|Hi men In H|Miiii ||a
tl.. .fore reaolveil to euirenrh ll In atroiK p.^.
II iia, rendered atlll more fonuldalde hv <\,tj
rea«iunv of defenalTr warfaiv, wbrrr he inuhl
defy au|irrlorlty In numbrn and tb« riak of .iir

priw. where he couhl alao oliUin aupplli > h*
aea. .tml whence If ueceavirT be might .inlMirk
In raae of dlaaaler. wliere. alao, be nii|{lii lnk«
ailvaniage of tlie dlalam-ra and Ilie dllfl. iilllea

of cHhinuuieallon whhU were ao rapklly n
hnuatiiig our tn»|>a. Iiy creating arouii.l" m a
ili'xri ill which wr abould Hiid It lin|Hiaaili|. tu
live To atuml out under Iheat* realrleiiil i.ut

vigoruiialr conrelrrd condltioua. aiul to naiat
with liid..niital>le olMtlnaiy until V.nfyt.
aabaninl to hi lilni tuccuuih. 'abould eon hli
auccour. waa tlie only coiirae which al!.,i,|fd

Wellington a<iiiie chalice of aucceaa lu vim ,.f

the fiilile iiieuiia at bla di«|>oaal. aiiil am h with
eijual tlruiiiiMM »ii<l declaion. wna the one h. ii,,ir

ailopted The iiece«»iiy which auggmtiHl it t,i

him in iiowia.' dlininlaheatbetiieril ororiiiiii.iliiy
of iih i.|N'nitlou which waa. one iiiav mi. with
out preci.<lent in inillturv hiatory 'hi. |.,.<ki..d

he Wil» aaekllig f.ir he found in the elivioii. uf
l.ialH.11, In 111. (leninaulH forni<.<i liv the Tni;u»at
ita enlraiiie l.. the aea l'r.,lected on nlimiat
everv aide cither hy the imhuu or the :i\rr.

wbh ll at thi» |»iint la m arly a» w ide a> an l;.l,ai<i

aea. thia iHiiiiiaiila wim acreaail.le onl\ .i, lb*
north where ii J.iiiie.1 the nmiuland '

Tin re,

however, the pmloiignilon .,f the .si, rra dt-ln lla

pnwnted a M-rica of ruciteii liei|:hta i ra^'i^y

Jinn ii.iii. ami dinp ravim-a nlled wlih lorniila,
f..rnilnj: .i true natural Uirrhr. tlie ainiii;'!. of
which had aln'a.ly at ruck more than om luinMry
olixrver VVeiliniiion naa tlic tlr«i »lio
ci.tici iveiluiei . \,rule.| the projecl of lrnn«l,nn
liii: the Hholi |H iiuiHiihi liii.. a iolo>».il i. rin-aa,

of mole than n huii.lri'.i miles In cin uiiif. ri uie
lledeaireil thai thla f,,rtr.>a ahoul.l be i..ni|' nrd
of Ihri-e ciiiiiiirir em l...un», ilefiude.l l.\ .an
non. au.l large noiigh I.. ...ulain n.i . u!i kit
army an.l the |'..riuguc«.- alliea — r..iii|.ri>ing

the n itular tria |>» Ilie milill:. mill (ir.lin..r./:i» —
but the wliole uMiilible |N, filiation of Ih. >,,uih-
ern i.M.iii... ,.f r. riugiil «llh their linr>r»l»,

their nlttli' HUil theil pr. ,viai,,||., 1M. lii.il iIm
< ii'r.* Miiroui.iliui: l.|.-l>.ii. ah .iil.l ..iTir n. rr-

aiiurii uiintivir to ihe ini.el.r-, i'. ui Ilie

aamc linii' M .iin,.! hia n'ln at l,i imaii^ . f n npi-

cioiia nini forlitli,.! jM.rt. in Mliirh. shoul.i nuy
Uulownrd nici.ii nt lacur. the ttiijll^h arm> lujil

eviii the ['..rluiruiw tria.pa might embnrL in

fcifily Tlil» iiiimeiia,' citailel exteuile.l I" iki

iL.rth from Xi/.cml.r.- aii.l the beighta of T.rn-a
V.ilrua. whl.li protected lu frwnt. aa far w

.".(l!t(»
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. 1.
" iLJ""""?* "* ••"uni.rf.wt* ..f III, E.

!^!s » Iw^b""' " "" '""*""' •'"«« hv til.'«lthaflh.H»rr.o<lbylh. ,.*,„ {y,'^

with lh« >l.l
.
f ( .. ourl Fl«lrlier of iIm- Ell«loe»f.

fr,T"^ •'•*""" '""™""'"». In tl.mwlD«TiI
ntn-mbroent.. .-..n.tru. ting r«l„u(,t.. .a.| /?„„!
u(.liil<v. f.., lnulHUl|„g^he pliUa. •_ p Lm
Al*. i!i: W II Mmiwrll. /.ift of WMintt„H

,flhrW.,rin th.J\n,.^»u. A* U. rf' h ,, ",

toCM. »» Aiwr!.'.„K HEri-Bii" A U Inuu-

Tom* V«4ra*.— By ilw •pring ..f \nw ,(,..rrriKh •rmlr. In «,»!„ ou,„|»^J ,u||. ^^, ,„,
ni.n and N»|H,|r,.,i lui) latnuiwl i» cn*. th..

Siri;::;;." "r '""' ••' "*'• ">»™>'>u. f-r,"HU nurrtagc, l...w..v,r. <.r m<>n' prutwhlv lli<

W... (r,m, .-.rrylng uul I.I. purp.*-; »„,'| ,hi, «„««r i.f III, oipiul niUidkM of bU life f,.i 1,1.

hi u- '',7''''"' '^ tfumntlon of Sp«|„ .'•

I»-M Wrillngton cltt..!. „ . ..Se|„y g.i'V.Iunuig, M It m.y .ppr,,. I., nu m\J\u'tL'.
r»nl of thjr *»lM»n«. oftbr |.Id« of Torr;, ^^
n>. IUJ.I be |»n.Ut«l In tniiinl«lnln« tl„,t t|,,-
...ly re«l rwmy In tbr I'. nin.uU wn, il... |irl,|,|,
.rriiy. wbii'b h.' r.lli,»t«| .t mitx, „„.„ ,!
r.v.. Wa« 70.IIINI. wlib or.l..r, i,.,lriv.. ii .

liu-lUb llllo Ibr .«, M.I .t tbr wmr time 1...

K.uib, f»l«- to bl. »n ill ihu.dlvMlMK 111. for..,A .omi-«t foljownl nuownwl In bUlorv hikI l.j,,

•nl by tbr cj,*. of Srpi,.mUr l»,l . ,.t. n,!
B.,ni; h; mj-t » l,l..«l,r revrr* h. Hum.-., (s

'

t^mlH-r 3. 1, but h.. ....,«,k,l In turning W.- lin!-.

( .. nl.r». .„, I.|.|.,„ j„ ,„, ,„«,„„„.„, ,^,,

m, ;>
'n'l'"->t'>»''l«' lln«. ,. KU»ntU- „t»„.l.un.rly u„f.,re«x«. n*.. U-f,,,.. bin, ,„,l br,,,.,,!

Tfc ,.rv .b,rl„K „ br *M. ,f,„ v„i„ ,.|r,.n» ,.,
flh.U»ul,„.nihlH |«,inl, r.r„iU,lfr„,„ ,,.,„„.„„.uWm, ,lr n..np«rt. Imffl.,! »n,l lu.li,, ,. ,.,., ^, !

JM b..|.rf.il M»ii*-n« «,tl, tt,l„,jr«l,l,. .kill
n.-« .b,«.«f.,nni.Ul.l.-,»»|,|„„ u.-ar tl... T«ku, !

«.. I ...|,lib.- HritUb ..„.m„,„|..r ,„ ,|,.,
,,
""'•

j

1. W.!llh«„„.. »itb «U. if .,.n.. r,.r,.,b.M,Kbt
...I ««.t..,l .... ..Ijoinh,^. r. „i,m «i,h tlr.. „'„i

I

m„M. ,,, ,1.,,,,.,,,. n r.«l„,..m fn„n Fr,„...; '

. MM Mnlm-,1 t.. n...v,. fn„„ Aii.bilii.in i,. ,u,. i,i,| ,

- I.N .oLa^.u... ,.„„.M..l au.l b.uu- l,a,k, »„,1M."...«. bl» nrniv llfrally M«rv,..| „u, "„,
!r,,„.tl.rn«l .v « .„mll .i.ta. bm-nt ..nlv. wiw,
-1 n.|,,..u„,|y f.,r.-.-.| ,„ n.<n.,.t Tb- m"r"""t I'riwn In Mar. b, isn. i, „•», ,,„.!„ .,.,1

';;'' "oor.llm.ry .kill, l>„, W-lliuK,.,,. lid I.m.Ml bl. ..bj«t «.,.l 11... Kr.„.|. Kfurmi ri' ...
.T..I s,»,„ ,.„h .1... Kr...k only ./. omVnobt

.1 . . ,**V'»'''»- liow.v.r. «.„,1,| „.„ ,.„„fe„

«'">. he •Ita.kcU Wtllm,{t.JO nt FiUrUtCT a,.

»PAIX Ult

.**».•. f .1
""' '•"'••"»'" "'I WVlllngto,,-.

«. It »rrr. «itb t .lr,l. .,f Hrr It w„ .M te

b b.'«:i,ri';",'r
•"•". ""•> *•• -'""^ *'»-

. . *,' """». "'«l Mu.b.-t lurit.|,..| .ul

'i«? \> ;r 1 .""•', :•".'• "'i.»«-' aIuI..:i:
tiM nation I»h«„„ n...r- im.nw tbaii rvrr MaKuotuin wbl,b b*|.Me.| lUunlui » ir"n. ToJ

he i..„i,.,t In sp.,„ |,;„| U«Kul.be.| In \nn
of HM-lllntf WHI,„„,,.„, w|,|,v,.rv ...|H.ri" mi,"l-r. In tl». f,.ll.„iu^ yr»r ili,. |lr|,Y.b

"
m.m»n..r ,..„„.,.,| ..„ ,.,„.u., lu.M^,, ,„.

'

jj^'^.
]../!» kM, of .Spain fro... tl... I'ortuiwwfrontier to".|.lH..|y .|,..,.ivln« lb,. .ll.tani'lZ
P.n.r. wh.. woul.1 .lir,,., o,H.r»t|.„„ f *rp.ri™
»n.| br .bfeiite. .M«rn...n. In a jr..»t bat 1^ .,'
^.1. >.,«„,.. u_.i,|.. „.,. T..r,n«*,hl.b tb,;«
01..I. I., bin. tb.. «,,t,., .,f .M,„iri,| v.t In au

3001

._IT..,t nm.|.. „^,i„„ ,|„. ...n.n.uulV»tl.,nV,.f ibe

I.. «»» l«.m.>l i,v tl... r.-.|.t«mr of Bur^.V

k-.,l bavintj,,., ,.«.a|».,| fn ^,„. |.-r..,.c.h«r,„y «. varl..!., «,.r,- tbr fort,,,,., „f ,bl, „, ,,t

Al-olN t; n,.,|,..r W,lli„gl..„. rh T-^ H

"""'''',.' ••'-'-It >..ulli.y. //,.r .,, M, /V-

I

'.,„..,/.„• ll„r_,^4,.V_A Tbirr,. //„V ,„• ,4,

J T j|..n., .l..:r,..,l ,.,„„ .S,.,,..,„ y „„ , ,AD. I8io.i8ii.-Re»olt anii •chi.»,in,M
of ,ndep.n<l.i.ce ,n V.n.,„el, „d N.w Cr"

I

j**"*' -^ ..MMHN MATE, A 1» IIHIIU

!

A. D. l8io-i8« -RtTolt >nd iodtMndtac*

?«""!;?r
>•<»".." A I. IMU-PlU "n.*

A. D. i8ia June—Aupiit..—Wellington'.
,','d"s"V S* «">•"«. -Al.ndonm.nt ofl«.d!

»i I A .xa.i.l.r 1 „f ||„.»U) „,,,,.,, „„, ,,/,|..„.,"
m,n,,l,v In I,m... »b.tb..r Kuro,«. M.,.u1, a.,
k,,.,,,)...!^. ,„„. n,a.„.r, ,,,,1 .\a,H,I,.„„ ,„„ ,,

b,t'l" f I'.
" """ ''."'""" I"" •''"•< If "' '""'

b...i.|,,f bl,,irnii.-,„„.l„,,ir.b.Hl,,n.M..~.m TIih
«..r,„ >p...|„. wbiH. ba.l bi.b.ri,, .»,„, i ,

*

«r.,, ..... ,, ,„.,,,i, .„..„„.,„ ,„..

,

,/„,jj;'^
. ur. ,., f«r >., It,.„,.,. *„ ,„n,.,.ru,,| „ „,ai„.rof
" ...r ...i,..,l.r.,i.,n Wbat.-v.r ,tr.,.u. |«

«.'n' f.,r»«r.|.., t.. tb.- Vl„„la. «l,il.. ,„ r„.rj
"• r,.^i„,.nt, in Spain. ,|,.,„„. „,„. ,„„„.,, 7^b- ,...,,;b. ..,,. ..f «bi. h fr..,„ ,i„,.. ,„ ,(,„r ,iHAly of iouw.rii.1. won .,,uii.pvd auU di.p«wh«d
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to iciofoTM the French uniet. Lord Welling-
ton't trmy conaiited of 00,000 men, Portuguese
•nd Spanlsrdt Included. Of tlese, 10,000 in-
fantry, with about 1,200 cavalry, were cantoned
on the Tagui at Almarez; while .he command-
er-in-chief, with the remainder, prepareu lo
operate, on the north of that river, against Mar-
mont. The capture of the redoubts at Almarez
had, in some degree, isolated the French mar-
iual: and, although he was at the head of 50,000
veterans. Lord Wellington felt himself in a con-
dition to cope with him. At the same time Lord
Wellington had to observe Soult, who, com-
manding the army of the south, waa around
Seville and Cordova with 58,000 meu— while
Suchet held the eastern provinces with 50,000
excellent troops— Souham was in the north with
10,000— and the army of the centre, probably
15,000 more, was disposed around the capital,
and kept open the communications between the
detached corps. On the other hand, there were
on foot no Spanish armies deserving of the name.
Bands of guerrillas moved, indeed, li ther ami
thither, rendering the communications between
the French armies and their depdts exceedingly
Insecure ; but throughout the north, and west,
and centre of Spain, there was no single corps in
arms of any military respectability. In the east,
Oenerals Lacy and Sarsfield were at the head of
corps which did good service, and occupied
Suchet pretty well: while D'Eroles. more bold
than prudent, committed himself at Rhonda with
General Rourke, in a combat which ended in his
total defeat and the dispersion of his troops. Yet
were the French far from being masters of the
country. Few fortified towns, Cadiz and Ali-
cante excepted, continued to ("splay the stan-
dard of independence, but every Sierra and
mountain range swarmed with the enemies of
oppression, out of whom an army, formidable
from its numbers, if not for its discipline, might
at any moment be formed. But it had never
entered into the counsels of the allies to furnish
a nucleus round A'^hlch such an army might Ire

gathered. . . . SL-anwhile, the commander-in-
chief, after haviug given his army a few weeks'
repose. . . . broke up from his cantonments,
and advanced in the direction of Salamanca. On
the 17th of ,lune his divisions crossed tlieTormes,
by the fords above and below the town, and.
finding no force in the field competent to resist
them, marched direct upon the capital of the
Sriivincc." Salamanca was takf ,n the 27th of
unf, fitter a siejje of ten davs, and a series of

mauciuvrcs— a great game of tactics between
the opposiiiir commandi-rs— ensued, which occu-
pied ihcir -irmies without any serious collision.
until the iid of .July, when the decisive b.iitle of
Salaniunca was fought. "The dispositions of
the Frinch. tlioujrli ni.istcrly aeainst one less
self-collcctid. had l)eeu, throuehout the dav, in
Wellinirton's opinion, full of hazanl. They
aimed iit too much— and. manoHivrinu; to throw
tlieinselvfs in force upon the English right,
risked, as the event proved fatallv, the weaken-
ing of their own right and centre. Lord Wel-
lington saw that tiling constantlv in one direction
disconnected the divisions of 'Sinrmont's army,
and left an interval wliere he might strike to ail-
vantage. ... It was the first mistake that Mar
mont had made, and Wellinsrtnn never permitteil
him to retrieve it. Lord Wellinirton hml dined
amid the ranks of the third division, and Packen-
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ham, iti frank and cUralroui leader, wai one of
those who shared hi* simple and soldierlike
meal. To him the commsoder-in-chief gave hit
orders, somewhat in the following words: 'Do
you see those fellows on the hill, Packenharo ?
Throw your division into columns of battalions— at them directly— and drive them to the devil.

•

Instantly the division waa formed— and the
order executed admirably. ... By this magnifi-
cent operation, the whole of the enemy's left was
destroyed. Upward of 8,000 prisoners remained
in the hands of the victors, while the rest, broken
and dispirited, fell back in utter confusion upon
the reserves, whom they swept away with them
in their flight. Meanwhile, in the centre, a
fiercer contest was going on. . . . Marmont,
. . . struck down by the explosion of a shell]

was carried off the field early In the battle, with
a broken arm and two severe wounds in the side.

The command then devolved upon Clausel, who
did all that man in his situation could do to re-
trieve the fortune of the day. . . . But Lord
Wellington was not to be arrested in his success,
nor could his troops be restrained in their career
of victory. . . . Seven thousand prisoners, two
eagles, with a number of cannon and other
trophies, remained in the hands of the English:
10,000 men, in addition, either died on the field
or were disabled by wounds; whereas the loss on
the part of the allies amounted to scarcely 5,000
men. . . . After this disaster, Clausel continued
his retreat by forced marches. . . . Sleanwhile,
Joseph, ignorant of the result of the late battle,
was on his way, with 20,000 men, to join .Mar-
mont, and had arrived at the neighbourhood of
Arevolo before the intelligence of that ofiicer's

defeat was communicated to him. He directed
his columns instantly toward Segovia. ... On
the 7th of August the British army moved : , . .

while Joseph, retreating with precipitation, left

the passes of the Ouadarama open, and returned
to Madrid, where the confusion waa now extreme.
. . . Lord Wellington's march was conducted
with all the celerity and good order which dis-

tinguished every movement of his now magnifl-
cent army. On the 7th, he entered Segovia. . . .

On the 12th [he] entered Madrid in triumph.
. . . The city exhibited the appearance of a ciir-

nival, and the festivities were kept up till the
dawn of the 13th came In. . . . Immediately the
new constitution was proclaimed: Don Ciirlos

D'Espana was appointed governor of the eiiy,

and the people, still rejoicing, yet restrained fmm
e.vcesses of every sort, returned to their usual
emnloynients."—"Gen. Vane (Marquess of Lm-
donderrv), Utory of the Pi-ninsularWtir. eli. :jO.

Also in: Gen. Sir W. F. P. Napier, Ili-t.
.>f

IheWitriiitfie Peiiinmdii. bk. 18 (p. 4).—Lt. Col.

Williams, Life and Timet of WeUinnUin, r. 1, fp.
275-'>«().

A. D. 1812-1814.— Final campaigns of the
Peninsular War.— Expulsion of the French.—
"The south and centre of Spain . . . seemed
clear of enemies, but the hold of the French was
as yet shaken only, not broken; for in fact

though Wellington's march had forced his ene-

mies in »wo directions (Clausel, with the remain-
der of Marmont's army, having retired norih,

while the king withdrew south-east), such were
their numbers that each division became the cen

tre of an army as powerful as his own. ... Of
the two armies against which Wellington had to

contend by far the largest was the army of Soult
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nd th« kta||;^on_the TOutheMt. On the otherJ»"d, CUoael-. force, were beaten and reTre." nl
«) that it appeared to the general betteV to leavea deuchment under Hill to cover Madrid? white
^tib'""*-" 75?'"'* *'"» •'e bum of hiaarmy toitriiieaflnaikowat Clausel by the capture o?Bureo,, intending to return at once and wiThtawhole combinea forces fight a great battl^ with
Soult and the king before* the Sk "'*

j'heresistance offer..,! by Burgos and the deficiencyof proper arflkry proved'greater obstacles thanhad been expected. The Belay thus^used alkwed the French to re.over.'^.
. As^ultbegan to draw towards Madrid froii Valenciathus threatening the safety of Hill, there was nocourae left but to summon that ^eneml northward, and to make a combined retreartowari,Sal^anca and Portugal TWs was the las?of We llngton's retreats. Events in Europe le"seneJ the power of his enemies; while flSting

f..r his very existence on the main continent o1Europe, ^apolcon could not but regard the war
In Spain as a very secondary concern, and a greatmany old and valuable soldiers were withdrawnThe jealousy which existed between Joseph ^mihe generals, and the dislike of the great generals
to ta\e upon themselves the Spanisf. war* thr™winto inferior hands for some little while andthere te little more to chronicle than a sucw'ssl.m
of hard-won victories. ... A vieorous l.w r
rection had-arisen all along tt northern prov
luces; and it was this morl than anvthing'^e"^
which decided Wellingtons course ' of a^tforA\hile leaving troops to occupy the attention ofbe French in the valley of the Tagus he intended to march northwirds,

. . . conncerhi n
self with the northern insurgents, Tnd d'rec fvthreaten the communications with France •

As he had expected, the French had to fall back
iK-fore him: he compelled them to evacuate Bi^rgos and attempt to Jefend the Ebro. Their po" i-t.on there was turned, and they had again to fa 1back into the basin of Vittoria!' This fs he plainof the river Zadora, which forms in its course almost a right angle at the south-west corner ofthe plain, which it thus surrounds on t«°) side.Across the plain and through Vittoria runrthehigh road to France, the only one in the neigh

of "the°°Fren?,''"^'"'-'
'"«'•"

'° "'""^ "' '"« ''^"^«'of the French army, encumbered with all its«»r..s and baggage, and the accumulated wealthof me years of occupation of Spain. Wmle

^TT^, ^"""^^
""f f^^S^ «f ""^ river in fromsouth of the great bend, and drove the enemv

t town H '"^1,^^ ^'"S"""- «""""» '^V
"^

Uie town closed this road. The beatiu erieniv

ti?l. r'T" "^ }^'\ ^' ™"W '"^^"'is Salva^lerra, leaving behind all the artillerv storeshjiggage, and equipments [June 21, 18131 Theoffensive armies of France had now to assume^.e defensive and to guard their own fron ierBefore advancing to attack them in the moun
P nm

.^•^"'"gto" "'"lertook the blocL^ ofPanipeluna and the siege of St. Sebastian I^as impossible for the French anv longe ?o regani diplomatic or dvnastic niceties JoseohMas super^ded, and the defence of Frat'cMnra,ted to Soult. with whom the king had hone-

;, -'n?"""*"^- "" P™^-^-! himseff worth^'^f

ijiugnt in the Pyrenees, but one bv one his nn«

^ZLT ^°"^\. ^^''"^ f^arfu/bkSdshed^S
''•-'""'»" was taken, the Bidasoa was ciWi
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Vnv in*"''
'5*"'? "' '•« ^'''^"e 'ought and won(^ov. 10), and at length. In Februarl. the lowerAdour was passed. Bayonne invested and 8oT,Um&° '"""'™* •"""'•» ">e east. But by

ihin T.r^°'' "" "" "">" «lde of France haachanged the appearand of the war. NW
he ersf "rhf,ff''r'-"T/''^*'' backward up'2^ine east. The effect couH not but be felt bv thejouthern army and Soult deserves grea creditfor the skill with which he still held at bav thevictorious English. He was however deVLted

wa° flnllll^HH
"'• '"'• ^"•:?^''"^ (Marcht andwas Anally driven eastward towards Toulouseintending to act in ndon with Suchet Sarmy in Catalonia was as yet unbeaten On th^

?„^'8 '«« "Pon the east of foulous^ for WeUing
wasfou.ir"iM ""'

""Hy across' the Oarofnf,was fought, with somewhat doubtful result thagreat battle of Toulouse [April 101 The victorrhas been claimed by both'parties; the aim of ?heEnglish general was however won, the GaronnIwas passed, the French position taken TotSevacuated and occupied bv th^ victors Tl^

or rcSS men' "a
'/

*
'%''«!i

=-' tbeTirra7^or s,000 men a loss of life which might l^avebeen spared, for Napoleon had already abdicat^""d the battle was entirely useless "-Jf"Brigl.t, H'rt ofEug., period I pp. mi-mi
Il5r-'?i '?« -A- ,'1"^°' ^"'- ^Europe, 1789-im.,, rh. 78-77 (,•. 16).- Count Miot de Me ItcTM,mur, eh. 33-34— Gen. Sir W. F P Nan er
Bi>t. of the War ,« the Peninsula., il^

'^'"'

A. D. 1813.— Poueuion of Wett Florida

n^l^Ls""'''" ^'""- -^^ Vfo'K°Sl'

to*ti\nir«^t<„°/^-^^^^^^^^

ment of the Inquisition.— Hostility of th«people to,freedom.-.The ,„,opsofValies
ake ,h!?r'"r T"" P^^'J'"''. ^ben just about to

pv w \^\ ^x^wures "gainst Suchet. and. asthey hoped, dnve out the last of the Freich

tiv. F^"!°- i^"
^^"7""^"^ f™™ »be caplive Ferdinand with t le news that Ferdinandand >apnleon had made a treaty, and that theSpaniards might not tight the Ffench anv morenor perm t the English to do so on theirTri!"Ferdinand had been a prisoner at ValencayTr

l^ve years and a half; and during that time hihad, by his own account, known nothinir ofwhat was doing in S|iain, but from the Frenchnewspapers, the notion uppermost in his little

rori"' "}'^,/""';,''PP,^''"'"''»^-^been Ihat "heCortes and the liberal party in Spain were ' Ja!cobins and infidels, nni that it was all important bat he should return, to restore abXumand the Inquisition. In sending to Spain thetreaty he had made with Napoleon, lie took nonotice whatever of the Cortes, but addressed
Iiimself solely to the Regency: and with 5,h^ business was to consult whether he shouTdadhere to he treaty or break through it _
« hich he might easily do on the plea that it wasan extorted a^r, agreed to under delicie"know edge of the state of Spain. Thus crookedwas the policy even at the moment of restora

trigue. The terms of the treaty might easilv be

T^tT^ ^'T ""f
"^"""tances under wiich

Urki^, f"± ,1'»P°'':?'' '^"Med to shake out theUntlsh from his southwestern quarter; he wu
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In great need of the veteran French troops who
were prisoners in Spain : and he hiul no lonjrir
any hope of restoring his lirotlier Joseph. The
treaty of Deoemljcr, 1S13. therefore provided
that Ferdinand and his successors should lie

recognised as monarchs of Spain ami of the
Indies: that the territory of Spain should be
what it had been before the war— the French
giving up any hold they had there: that Ferdi-
nand should maintain the Integrity of this terri-
^ry, clearing it completely of the British: that
France and Spain should ally them«'lves to
maintain their maritime rights against England

:

that all the Spaniards who had adhered to King
Joseph shoulil be reinstated in whatever they
had enjoyed under him: that all prisoners on
both sides should inimediatelv be sent home:
snd that Joseph antl his wife should receive
large annuities from Spain. The General of the
Spanish forces in Catalonia, Copons, was in so
much haste to conclude a s«'parate armistice for
himself, with Suchet, without any regaril to his
British comrades, that the Cortes had to act with
the utmost nipiditv to prevent if. Since the
Cortes had invested themselves with executive,
as Well as legislative power, the Regencv had
become a mere show: and now, wh i the t'ortes
Instantlv quashed the treatv. the rtegencv fol-
lowed the example. On the".'«th ot Ja.iuarv, the
Regency let his JIajesty know how much lie was
beloved and desired : biit also, how impossible it

was to ratify any act done hv him while in a
state of captivity. As Xapoleon could not set
back his triKjps from Spain in this Wiiv. he tried
another. He released some of Ferdinand's chief
off ers, and sent them to him, with advocates of
his own, to arrange about an end to the war, and
exchanging prisoners; and General Palafox, one
of the late captives, went to Madrid where,
however, he met with no better success '.han his
predecessor. By that time (the end of January)
it was settled that the Spanish treatv, whatever
it might be, was to be framed under the sanc-
tion of the Allies, at the Congress of Chatillon.
With the hope of paralyzing the Spanish forces
by division, Xapoleon sent Ferdinand back to
Spain, He went through Catalonia, and arrived
in his own dominions on the 24th of JIarch. .

These intrigues and negotiations caused extreme
vexation to Wellington. Thev suddenly stopped
every attempt to expel the t'rench from Cata-
lonia, and threatened to bring into the tield
again>t him all the prisoners he had left Iwhind
him in Spain

: and there was no saving how the
winding up of the war might be delaved or in-
jured by the political qual-rels which were sure
to break out whenever Fenllnand and the Cortes
came into collision. ... He therefore lost no
time: and thenar was over before Ferdinand
entered Madrid. It was on the 14tli of Mav that
he entered .^Iadrid. his carriage drawn by the
populace. As he went through the citvon foot,
to show his contidente, the people cheered him.
They were aware of some suspicious arrests, but
were willing to hope that they were merely pre-
cautionar>'. Then followed the complete res-
toration of the religious orflcrs to the predomi-
nance which had Ijeen found intolerable before;
the abolition of the Cortes: and the re-establish-
ment of the Inquisition. The Constitution had
been rejected by the King Infore his entry into
Madrid. In a few weeks, the whole country
was distracted with discontent and fear; and In

a few months, the priiong of Madrid were so
overflowing with state prisoners— ninety beirnj
arrested on one September night— that convents
were made into prisons for the safe-keeping of
the King's enemies. PatrioU were driven into
the mountains, and became banditti, while Ferdi-
nand was making arrests right and left, coercing
the press, and ceremoniously conveying to the
great square, to be there burned in ignominy the
reitisters of the proceedings of the late Cortes

"

— tl. Martineau. llitt. of England, ISOO-lSl.'S
At. 8, ch. 6.—" Ferdinand was a person of nar-
row mind, and his heart seems to have been in-
capable of generous feeling; but he was not, a
wicked man, nor would he have been a b;iil
King if he had met with wise ministers, and had
ruled over an enlightened people. On the two
important subjecu of civil and religious freedom
he and the great body of the nation were in per-
fect sympathy.- both, upon both subjects im-
bued with error to the core; and the popular
feeling in both cases outran his. The word
Liberty ('Libertad') appeared in large brnnie
letters over the entrance of the Hall of the Cortes
in Madrid. The people ot their own Impulse
hurried thither to remove it, . . . The Stone of
the Constitution, as It was called, was everv-
where removed. . . . The people at Seville
deposed all the existing authorities, elected others
! ; their stead to all the offices which had existed
under the old system, and then required those
authorities to re-establish the Inquisition. In re-
establishing that accursed tribunal bv a formal
act of government, in suppressing tlie freedom
of the press, which had been abused to its own
destruction, and In continuing to govern nut
merely as an absolute monarch, but as a despotic
one, Fenlinand undoubtedly complied with the
wishes of the Spanish nation. . . . But, in his
treatment of the more conspicuous persons among
the 'Liberales,' whom he condemned t .strict

and long imprisonment, many of tl. in tor \\h
he brought upon himself an indeliole reproi'cj

'

—R. Southey, HM. of the Pcninfutar W.ir. eh.

46 (r. 6).

A. D. iSii-iSa?.-The Conititution of 1812.
-Abrogated by Ferdinand.- Restored by the
ReTolution of i8ao.— Inte.-rention of the Holy
Alliance.—Absolutism and bigotry reinstated
by the arms of France.—" During the war ami
the captivity of Ferdinand, the CortJs luid, in
March 1812 established a new Constitution. Iiy

which the royal authority was reduced to li'tle

more than a name. . . . Ferdinand VII., afti-r

his return, immediately applied himself to re-

store the ancient regime in all its unmitign; 1

bigotry and exelusiveness. He issued decrci s
in -May, 1814, by which all Liberals and Free-
r asons, and all adherents of the Cortes, and ot
the officers appointed by them, were either com-
pelled to fly, or subjected to imprisonment, or at
leajit deposed. All national property wai wrested
from the purchasers of It, not only without com-
pensation, but fines were even Imposed upon the
holders. All dissolved convents «ure reestab-
lished. The Inquisition was restored, and Jlir

Capillo, Bishop of Almeria, appointed Grand
Inquisitor, who acted with fanatical severity,
and is said to have incarcerated 50,000 persons
for their opinions, many of whom were subjected
to t '-turc.

. . . Ten thousand persons are coin-
puteu .,1 have fled into France. The kingdom
was governed by a Camarilla, consisting of the
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SPAIX, lS14-lsi7.

King.favmirif,.,. mAvcM from the lowct and
mostworthle«„f,l„.o,„.rti,.rs.

. ThlplS^hJnvasion of Spain ha,l (K.nsione 1 a revofulton^n

i«i(L'i«iQ « "• '-"'•"MuiAX States: A D

Keinlittlon and tlu
Holy AlllaiKt. SPAIN, 1814-1827.

ami a baJ ,y«em of rimreVV/rlornvrbTrWch

TWa it-at^r'..'!"'""'''
^'""" '" great poverty.This state ,.f things naturally affected tlie dnances; the troops were left unpaid, «..,! broke o"tinto constant mutinies. A successf 1 in»i,J^

t^on of this kin.l led b/co7oSQui "gS
Inguished h.raself as a guerilla leader but hav-ing compromised himself in a prev oug miitinvhad been compelled to tiy into French nowrecrossed the h-renees toxoid the movinZT
II^""""' "".•"' °' '^S^aiproclaimedat Sa^'gossa; and the cowardly f^rdinand "i^Is

?8M tep" fr'"'™ '"" Madrid A arci. Jth
i- ?Si j''

^°'^^ '*'"* •""''ened in July whenFerdinand opened the Assembly witl. an'hvno
critical speech remarkable for "118 e.vaggenitfonof Liberal sentiments. The Cort*a imS elvproceeded again to dissolve the eonvems L„deven to seize the tithes of the secular clerlV onthe pretext that the money was required fo^thenecessities of the State.' The Inmisiti, u wasonce more abolished, the freedom of tie pressm.lamed, the right of meeting and formlig Subsrestorca.

. . . The Spanish revo utionists weredivided into three parties: the Decamisados
"

swermg to the French • Sans-culottTs •

theCommuneros, who were for a moderate c'onltutional system: and the Anilleros, known bythe symbol of a ring
: who, dreading the inTerfer^ence of the Holy Alliance, endeavoured foconcm.ate the people with the crown. On the wholehe insurgents used their victory wit m^eral

t on, and. with the exception of some lew vi?

rnrivi^ ?J1"«'^'
'^°"""««» them"lves w^mK» * ',''*''' <'PP'"'<"Jt9. the Serviles. of theirplaces and emoluments.

. . The revoliit Ifnthough originated by the soldiery was aX°edby the more educated class of citiiens On beother hand, the clergy and the peasantry were
•""tn'y

opposed to it. In the summer o7 imperilla bands were organised in the prov wesn the cause of Church and King, and obtainedhe name of • Armies of the faith '
°°"""?^

these civil disturbances dreadful atrociiies wer^committed on lK)th sides.
. . . The French Oo^emment, with the ulterior design of inte?fer"Ing in Spanish affairs, seized the preten of thUdi«.rder to place a cordon of troopscn the Py?e

Z;vation""p'!tfP'"'i'""''? "^^^""^ anarm^y'of
oDsir^ation. Ferdinaud, reiving on the Armyof the Faith^ and on his Foreign Minister W

DOW bas^e enough ,o applaud and tlmnk the ic

• nd' tofn^'"* '.If •''•^''-'S''™
f^"'" the Minist,^

Tl s state^nr/hr"
''? Exoltados, or RadicaS

I ^^ of l^e HnK ?fr
'"^ "ttractcd the atten-I nn or the Holy Alliance. In October 1823 thethree northern monarchs assembled in congresjj

Spain [see Verona: The Congress op]!^ _
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il^ ^,k
^"*'' ? ""'« 'o the Spaniards reo-Ing the restoration of abaolutJm fr /

"Pring, the French army bf obiTyaH^n ^. I
l^.^fniucTe^.,l to lV(W men waa^Taced

whilf?n olS V"*fn
'

'

^"'. '«* ""d "1 dilciplincd

;

t^e Driest V.ii**"'* ''.•^ S"''^"* bands.' unde;

slon*^ ^f^atf^Zv"'^*:'"'"'* "" French inva-

d^niias w. ifS'^'i"".'^" P"« o' Ferdinand to

The oZtr,"""^, "'^ ^''''"•o". April 7?h;

tion, with .K
Castile] entered into negocia-

instituted tifl the King^sSd'^^ rescuT
.'"'"

A French corps was despatched
. . . against

u.)!l\^?^'^ "•« '^o"*' l-ad reopened thei?sUtmgs: but on the advance of the French theyretired to Cadiz, June 12th, taking w?th themthe King, whom they declared of uSsound in nTand a provisional Regency was appZtcd " Th^French advanced and laid sieire to r»H!, ,. ^- u

thfctT'*
°«?'*'.»'^«''"

«
l^^^^^^^^the Cortes escap ng by sea ^rin« in f.,^\ '

gave up resistaW^ri'foyemS.r •

''Th "feof Angouiame returned to Paris before the endof the year, but Spain continued to beoceuniedby an arm.- of 40,000 French. The firS^ act ofFerdinand after his release was toTubfish *proclamation, October 1st, revoking all7hath'«dWn done since March 7th 1820 The InmH^?
tion, indeed, was not restored; but the^yen.'geance exercised by the secular tribunal, w»=?^
atrocious that the 6uke of Angou7«me"^ued i^
Fre'nrn'"''""'^

""^»'s not Sanctioned by tSS

ao,«=Xs, chielf;^ofre"d1:'

with" m^' '^', °'"' ^i'-'*'*''
endeavouredlo i^lewith tnoderatior. But he was opposed on all

i^„ .
,

T
^ ™ost dangerous enemy was theApostolic Junta, erected il 1824 for the purposlof carrying out to its full extent, and indenef

tZ'\ °,' .','"' ^f'°i''^'- '»>« victory of bilmry

to r^sigi""^?^! ^l" 'f^^'
^"?"^" '^"^ '^'^^^^

BB^^^ - '-n^e/tioT«

did not restore the Inquisition, and becauS hi
rr?o1'h'°'^''"t''*'*.'S.''f« •""' Liberal mSe«
of uff^ri^^h^"!""^

English ambassadors, insteadot suffering the Junta to rule uncontrolled Thahistory of the revolt Is obscure.
. . . The objec?seems to have been to dethrone Ferdinan-J h!favour of hi. brother Carlos." The lusumctioS

1
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SPAIN, 1814-1837. Carlitii
and ChrUtitw.

SPAIN, 18SS-1840.

vat suppressed, "the proTince diaanned, anc.

many peraona executed."— T. H. Dyer, Hit. of
M'Klern Europt. bk. 8 (r. 4).

Also ik: £. Bluquiere, Biitorieat Rttiem of the
Spiviiih SemiiuttoH.—V. A. de CbAteaubrland,
Memoirt: Congrettof Verona, r. 1.— 8. Walpole,
mtt. ofEng.. fh. 0(c. 2).— Sir A. Alison, Hiit.

of Europe, 1815-1852, eh. 7, and 11-12.

A. D. iSiS—The AlUei in France. See
Fhance: a. D. 1815 (July—Novkmbek).
A. D. 1815.—Acccttien to the Holy Alliance.

Sec Holt Alliance.
A. D. 1818.— Chile lost to the Spaniih

crown. See Chile: A. D. 1810-1818.
A. O. i8ai.—Mexican independence practi-

cally gained.—Iturbide's empire. I8ee )Iexico :

A. D. 1820-1886.
A, D. 1833-1833.—The Co'^greaa of Verona.—French interrention apj ivtd. See Verosa,

The Congkeds ok.

A. D. 1834.— PeruTian independence won
at Ayacucho. See Peru ; A. D. 1820-1826.

A. D. 1833.—Accettion of Iiabella II.

A. D. 18213-1846.-The civil war of*Carliiti
and Christinos.— Abdication of Christina.-
Regency of Espartero.—Revolution of 1843.—
Accession of Queen Isabella.—Louis Philippe
and his Spanish marriages.—"The eves of
Kiug Ferdinand \'II. were scarcely closed, Sep-
tember 2»tli. 1833, when the Apostolic party—
whose strength lay in the north of Spain, and
especially in rfavarre and the Basque provinces— proclaimed bis brother, Don Carlos, king
under the title of Charles V. In order to offer a
successful resistance to the Carlists, who were
flghlrf - for absolutism and priestcrafi, .iiere was
no ot. .r course for the regent, Maria Christina,
than to throw herself into the arms of the liberal
party. So ilie seven years' war between Carlists
and Christii ^. from a war of succession, became
a strife of iniuclplcs and a war of citizens. At
the ouLset, owing to the skill of General Zuma-
lacarreguy, to w horn the Christinos cou".J oppose
no leaifer of equal ability, the Carlists had the
advantage in the field. Don Carlos threatened
the Spanish frontiers from Portugal, where he
had been livinir in exile with his dear nephew,
Don Miguel, lu this strait, Christina applied to
England: and France, and between tliose two
states and Spain and Portugal was concluded the
quailruple alliance of April 22d. 1834, the aim of
which was to uohold the constitutional thrones
of Isabella and Maria da Gloria, and to drive out
the two pretenders. Carlos and Miguel. In that
year Ixith pretenders, who enjoyed to a high de-
gree the faviii of the Pipe and the Eastern
powers, had to leave Porti.gal. Carlos reached
England on an English ship In June, but fled
again in .July, and, after an adventurous journey
through France, appeared suddenly in Navarre,
to Inspire ' is followers with courage bv the royal
presence. The war was conducted with passion
and cruelty on both siiles. After the death of
Zumalacarreguy at the siege of Bilbao, June
14th, 1835, the Christinos, who were superior in
jioint of numbers, seemed to have the advan-
tage.

. . . The turning-point was reached when
the oiimmand of the Christino army was com-
mitted to Espartero. In 1836 he defeated the
(iirlists in the murderous buttle of Luchana. In
1837, when Carlos ailvanred into the neighbor-
hoo<l of Madrid, he hastened to the succor of the
capital and compelled him to retreat. To these

losses were added disunion in the Carlltt camp.
The utterly incapable, dependent pretender was
the tool of bis Camarilla, which made excellence
in the catechism a more important requisite for
the chief command than military science, and
which deposed the most capable generals to put
its own creatures in command. The new com-
manderin-chief, Guergut, said, bluntly, to Car-
los, 'We, t^-i blockheads and ignoramuses, have
yet to conujct your Majesty to Madrid ; and who-
ever does not belong In that category is a traitor'
This Apostolic hero was defeated several times
by Espartero in 1838, and the enthusiasm of the
northern provinces gradually cooled down. He
was deposed, and the chief command intrusted
to the cunning Maroto, ... As be [Maroto] did
not succeed in winning victories over Espartero,
who overmatched him, he concluded, instead'
August aist, 1889, the treaty of Vergara, in ac-
cordance with which he went over to the Chris-
tinos, with bis army, and by that means obtained
full amnesty, and the confirmation of the privi-
leges of Navarre and the Basque provinces,
After this, Don Carlos's cause was hopelessly
lost. He fled, in September, to France, with
many of bis followers, and was compelled to pass
six years in Bourges under poliie supervision.
In 1845, after be had resigned bis claims in favor
of bis eldest son, the Duke of Montemolin, he
received permission to depart, and went to Italy
He died in Trieste. March 10th, 1855, His fol-

lowers, under Cabrera, carried on the war for
some time longer In Catalonia. But they, Ujo,
were overcome by Espartero, and in July, 1840,
they fled, about 8,000 strong, to France, whert
they were put under surveillance. The civil war
was at an end, but the strife of principles con-
tinued. Espartero, who bad be^n made Duke of
Victory (Vittoria), was the most important and
popular personage in Spain, with whom the
regent, as well as everybody else, had to reckon.
In the mean time Christina had contriveil to
alienate the respect and affectio" of the Span-
iards, both by ber private life and her political

conduct. Her liberal paroxysms were not seri-

ous, and gave way, as soon as the momentary
need was past, to the most opposite tendency.
... In 1836 the Progressists apprehended a re-

action, and sought to anticipate it. insurrec-
tions were organized in the h.rger cities, and the
constitution of 1812 was male the programme
of the revolt. . . . Soldiers 01 the guard' foriwl
their way into the palace, and compelled [Chris-
tina] to accept the constitution of 1812. A cun-
stitutioiial assembly undertook a revision of this.

and therefrom resulted the new constitution of

1837. Christina swore to it, but hoped, liy con-
trolling the elections, to bring the Moderadoa
into the Cortes and the ministry. When she suc-

ceeded in this, in 1840, she issued a municipal
ordinance placing the appointment of the miini-

cipal authorities in the hands of the administra-
tion. This occasioned riots in Madrid and other
cities; and when Christina commissioned E.spiir-

tero, who was just returning victorious, to sup-
press the revolt in Madrid, he refused to consti-

tutc himself the tool of an unpopular policy.

But he was the only man who could hold lu

check the revolution which threatened to breuk
outoc all fides; and so, September 16th, 1840,

be bad to iie named minister president . . .

Under b;'ch circumstances the regency had but
little charm for Christina, and the-e were, mors'
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orer. other csutm working with them to the

bjDd, she had bestowed her faror on a youmrUfeguardMnan named Mucoz, nude him he?

w J %° ^° PublLhed Iteelf In a rich bleu

l?ni.. ..''*' .P"^"" ™«"lagewlth Munoz.and
his elevation to the rank of Buke (of Rianiar«iand gnmdee of Spain took pla«.* Havinn'
est w man, and exposed herself to all sorts of

f^"^i.!"* P^'e-Ted to leave the country Ctetober 18th ste abdicated the regency, anaiou?-

elected Cortes named Espartero regent c: Spa

the rnfanta Lulsa Fernanda. . . . Since he knew
Phmnn"'''''^ ^'"if'°»' ""PPorted bv lSuU
l^f\^' "" r*"* "?"••' *"» ''I'h gold

whh F^oS \ '""«'«f Into closer relatloi.

riliu? *'!!!?• ..T''*"-"P°° his envious foes anj
rivals accused him of the sale of Spanish com-

rebellious Barcelona by a bombardment In imhe was accused of tyranny. In 1843 new in.nr
rectlons broke out In the^ south Colonel pZ"hastened to Catalonia, and set himself at th"

^nn „°i '"l*
•°';^ *"7hom Christinas agents I adwonoverbyahberal use of money; Espartero's

deadliest foe. General Narvaez, landed In Valen
cla, and marched Into Madrid at the head of the

I^''^r-^^f^*"^™•. 'Ka'"" '^^°'^ Progressists

Sfn-Jf^*™!"'
''ad conspired togethe?. found

9«?illil°7'''1?'
afd embarked at'cadli. July26th 1848, for England, whence he did not dare

to return to his own country until 1848 In Vn
vember 1843. the tbirteen-year-old Isabella wasdeclared of age. She assumed the goverameDmade Narvaez, now Duke of Valen?U, minis"
president and recalled her mother. t'^'IL
gate and doors were opened to the French influ-
ence, and the game of intrigue and reaction re-commenced. In 184.5 the constitution of 1837was altered In the Interests of absolutism
In order to secure to histouse a lasting intiuencr
iu Spa n, and acouire for It the reversTon of theSpanish throne, Louis Philippe, in concert withCLnstina effected, October 16th. 1846. th"marna^e of Isabella with her kinsman Franc" ofAssis. and of the Infanta Luisa with the Duke
of Montpensler. his own youngest son. (At first
his plan was to marry Isabela also to one of hUsons, the Duke of Aumale. but he abandoned i?
01. account of the energetic protest of the Palmer«ou cabinet ,"d. instead, chose for Ii.abeirinFrancU of Assls, the person who, b; ..^on ofhis mental and physical weakness, wo'uldbe least

1 o, f 't.'^*^
''^ '^^ ^«y °f '''« «»' Mo^tpen

? / Ju'i ?
seci-etly negotiated marriage costLouis Philippe the friendship of the IngChcabmet.--^^ MOller. PoliiiJl nut. »/Sr„

^i*? "^i ^- Bollaert. ITie War, of Suee^uion
i« Portugal and Spain, 1886 to 1840. r 2 -C^p
Hennlngsen, A fxreltt MontM Camjmign with
Z'imalaearregtti.—m H. L. Bulwer (Lord D«ll

l!>>t. of ifodtm Europe, t. 2. ch t
' '

Untied l^f.'.'^V;^"'^ *? "*"«• fr<"» the

41,^"°'' Mamfetto. See Cuba: A. D.

4-48

See lUxico: A. D. 18«1-1867
••««*

M«-V'.°i.°
»' A"""""" of Italy.- UnfrUBdl':n«is of tht nation to him.-HiJ abdieitio"-

heideir?^^
18M. occurred an In's^rTcUonnesded by General Prim, a eading olBcer of the«rmv, which, falling, caused his tempow/cxileIn J-une there originated in the barrack ^of&S,

2riou.*,:v^;t''"^'rJ r"'* '"""""o P«l«^.»m^
^\fin'T«"v'^''''='' "tended over- greit part

1uufc.'°? ''"'•"'= Pfoclamatlon, alleged aTi
Justiacation for an autocratic exercise of Doiwt

DOS nJ^nr'"";"""^
'^pdenctes constlTuSdK'-

fha ^r.TT'""^"'' dangerous jpretensloS:

«!?,, .1^'
f
'.T

'"^''"^"* '° tie func^mental In-stitutions of the country and the dynasty of iJa-be ie such as had never been seen In Spain iSdobtained possession of important municlDalitteLand triumphed In the deputations from "Sluiprovinces '^^and that It was neeessaorT dlisoWethe municipalities and renew the provlSonij

sZ'T,"""'- :,• •
By this arbitrary nCSn

i,?« In";."'"''? ^, '".'"Plete a despotism u ex-^ted In the neighboring empire 7t Morocco

suchaLTJl't'T " '"^'' maladmlnlstS;
such abuses in the government, and the thlnlr
disgulseil immorallti-s of the Qiieen soon founS
express^n In audible murmurTard 'se^re cri?^

mr.;.„T?*'^ ;*"'/:' P™'«»'» '•"* followed bymachinations for thj overthrow or control of a
I sovereign subject to ambitious priests and a veLd
coterie^ Two exiles, Marshal iSerrano and mSTshal Prim, united with Admiral Topete at Cad"
n!',..!!^'^''^*

'*''°''"'?° '^''i'^'' soon had the symlpathy and co-operation of a large part of the

U^l "?"/•" °''^''- ^ Pt^'i'ional revolutlona^iuma of forty-on. pc.-«,ns-a few others, notZ
blj Sagasta and Martos, were afterwards added
,;;rf™\''Pr"'.'f''',

''''''' "K°ed decrees andordere havfng tb<- force and effect of laws Iness than a nior.. i.>ancisco Serrano was author-

n'r ,r .
''' ^"""' *° '°™ » temporary minUrtiy

to rule the country until the Cortes should meetThe defeat of the royal troops near Alcolea o»
vented the return of IsabellS to Madrid, anfonSeptember 80, 1868, she flee" .-.cross the borde?intoFmnce.

. . . With the fight of the Qu^nvanished for a time the pariiam*entary monarcht
'^™.'.. 'P'j ^« "nipotent proclamations from
xr»:.c';, and offers of amnesty, a provislonSgovernment wus at once establ&hed. A de^?^of the Government to take Inventories of all the
libraries, collections of manuscripu. worlds ofart. or objects of hUtorical value-* measurenecessary to make useful and available th^
«3^r1 'S

P"^*°' »Poi:atlon and transto-«a8 peacefully executed except at Burgot

S- M.-.r''''
'"'"S'tion of the priests and ai^S

l\ ^T-oJ"'J -r^Wed broke down the doon
the cathedral, assassinated the Governorwounded the chief of police, and expell«l th^engaged in making the required exam'nattoS

rr.nV.T''i°R'- ,J"*''
outbreak, attributed to ac encal and Carilst conspiracy, awakened oddo-sitlon and horror. A strong nr^ .urcwaTcrS

I for the lmin.^te e.tabl4i.en Tf fr^oa^
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SPAIN, leTS-ieSK

wonhlp. The atrodoui butchery at BursM
UQUiM the hkbltaoM of the capital. The
NuDcIo wa* mperilled by the eiclted popu-
lace that the matte corpt Interpoied for the
•afety and |i> loo of their colleague. Mar
abal Serrano quieted the angry multitude gathered
at hi* reitdence by laying tbat the Qoremment
bad prepared tlie project of a conititution to be
(ubmitted to the C'onititutional Aaaembly, one of
whow lint articlea wm liberty of wonhlp. On
February 13. 1869, the Constitutional Cortea con-
Toked by the Provltional OoTemment, auembled
witli unusual pomp and ceremony and with
ttriklns demonstrations of popular enthusiasm.
. . . The Republicans, among whom the eloquent
Castelar was influential, were a compact phawnz,
and to them the independent Progreslstas, led

by Oeneral Prim, made overtures which were
accepted. On Sunday June S, 1869, the Con-
stitution was promulgated. . . . While recog-
nizing the provinces and endowing them with
Important (unctloos. the Cortes rejected the plan
of A fe<leral republir. and adhered to the mon-
arrbl"al form of government as corresponling
with and a concession to Spanish traditions, vnd
as most likely to secure a larger measure of the
liberal principles of the revolution. The Consti-
tution, the legitimate outgrowth of tliat popular
uprising, recognized the natural and inherent
rights of mun, and established an elective mon-
archy. . . . Congress was chosen by universal
suflrage. The provincial assemblies and the
municipal autiiotities were elected by the people
of their respective localities. The ancient priv-
ileges of the aristocracy were annulleil. anil the
equality of all meu before the law was recog-
nized. . . . The Clerical party claimed the con-
tinued maintenance of the' Roman Catholic
Church and the e.\clusion of all other worship,
but the country liud outgrown such intolerance.

. . . The Catholic form of faith was retained
in the organic law as the religion of the State,
but a larger lilHTty of worship was secured to the
people. In Article XXI. the Catholic Apostolic
Itoinau relliciiin w»g declared the State religion,

and the obligation to maintain its worship ami
ministers was imposed. Foreigners were grantiil
toleration for public and private worship under
the limitations of tlie universal rules of morals
and right, and Spaniards, even, professing an-
other than the Catholic religion were to have the
like toleration. . . . Spain quietly passed from
the iiuomalous condition of a provisional into a
regular constitutional government, the title of
Provisional Government having been clianged to
that "f Executive Power. In June a regency
was estalilished, and Serrano was chosen bv "a

vote of l'J3 to 4.'). From June 18. 1800, the date
of Prim's tirst cabinet, until December 27, ISTO,
when lie was shat [as he rode tlirough the street,

by assassins, who escaped], he had four separate
ministries liesidis several changes of indiviiliial

ministers; and this instability is characteristic of
Spanish politics. . . . For the vacant throne
some Spaniards turned to the Duke of Mont-
IH'nsier; some to the Court of Portugal, and iu
default thereof to the house of Savoy. ... At
the moment of gnatest embarrassment, the can-
didature of Leopold, I'rinceof Ilohenzollem, was
proposed [— a proposal which led to the Franco-
Oerman war : see Fr.\me: A. D. 1870 (JusB
— JiLV)]. . . . Leopold's declension was a
welcome relief. Ills candidacy being removed.

the strife for the throne became flcfcar. On No-
vember 8, 18T0, Oeneral Prim aiwounced to the
Cortes the Duke of Aoita, sod of Victor Em-
manuel, as the MUtlMerial candidate for the
crown. Castelar impetuously denounced the at-

tempt to put a foreiner over SpMlards. On the
18th, Amiuleo was elected king, receiving on a
vote by ballot a majority of seventy -one of those
present and a majority of eighteen in a full

house. . . . The choice excited no enthusiasm,
elicited no applause, nor was a viva given by the
multitude ouulde the building where the Cor'es
had made a sovereign. Thirty thousand troops,
discreetly posted In principal thoroughfares, pre-
vented anv hostile demonstration, and the lead-

ing RepuDltcans, Figueras, Castelar, and Piyy
Margall, advised against any acte of violence.

Many journals condemne<l the Cortes. Oramlees
protested, placards caricatured and ridiculed.

. . . Nevertheless, Zorrilla went to Italy to make
the formal tender of the crown, and on January 3,

1871, the prince reached Sladrid and took the
prescribed oaths of office in the presence of the
regent, the Cortes, and the diplomatic corps.

The ceremony was brief and simple. The re-

ception by the populace was respectful and cold.

The Provisional Government resigned, and a new
ministry was appointee!, embracing such men as
Serrano, Martos, Moret, Sagasta, and Zorrilliv

. . . Amadeo never had the friendship of tl.e

Carlists nor of the simon-pure MonarchisM. The
dynasty was offensive to he idherenu of Don
Carlos and of Alfonso, and to the Republiians,
who were opposed to any king. . . . Beconiiug
[after two years] convinced that the Opposition
was irreconcilable, that factions were inevitable,

that a stable ministry was Impossible, Amadeo
resolved on the singular course of abdicating the
royal authority, and returning to the nation the
po'wers with which he had l)een intrusted ;

" aud
this abdication be performed on the llih of
February, 1878.—J. L. M. Curry, Con»titnUon,i!
Goeernment in Sjniin, ch. 3-4.

Also in: J. A. Harrison, Spain, eh. 27-'JS.

A. D. 1873-1885,—Reign of Alphonso XII.,
son of Queen Isabella.—Un the alidicatidu uf

King .\madeo, "a republic was declared by the

Cortes, and the gifted and eminent statesnuiu,

Castelar, strove to give it a constitutional ami
conservative character But durin" le <!'

orders of the last few years the Bas .

of Navarre and Biscay bad Iwen in

cited by the Carlists. Tlie grand'o
Carlos who bad troubled Spain
\>iS9 appeared in those provinces 1.

still favourable to bis cause, ano
young champion of divine right 01 n-
eeived the support of French legitimists. |iu

the other hand, the diKtrines of the I'irii

Commune had found in the south of Spain ni^iiiy

adherents, who desired that tiieir country sli'ul'l

form a federation of provincial republics. .\l;ii-

Hga. Seville, Cadiz, Cartagena, and Viilimia
rev(>lte<l, and were reduced only after sinrp

Bghting. A group of generals then detiTiuiii' d
to offer the crown to Alphonso, the young >"» >'(

Isalwlla II, in whose favour she had abilitiinl

in 1888. Castelar, the moderate repu!ilii;ia

statesman, reluctantly consented, and vnuiij;

Alphonso XII, on landing in Spain, 1874, re-

ceived the support of most republicans in 1

Carlists, disgusted by the excesses of tin ir i\-

treme pariisans. His generals gradually heumird
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DMT BlIbM and Irun; and «h«a ii,„ reCh iJS

•bIjM to aid the AlphouUta. Tlwie h. t h.*A °V". 'o"*"' Pon Carlo. 2Sd moat ^f^J^^" ^ "^ "" ^'"^ frontier The
.Sl^ a«»«n"n*Dt now determined to put anend to the fueroi or local prlvlleffea of theBawue prorlncei. which they had mlauKd inopenly preparing thi. revolt' ^ BuSy andNavarre henceforth contributed to theienJSwar expenm of Spain, and tlu-lr conacripf/were
Incorporated with the reguUr arnir ofsnlin
Thu. the last municipal an Ip^^Lui ^l"'
lege, of the old Kingj",™ o? NSvaJj? v.nfi?;^-

Snl-'il"?n'
"""* '?'«"«' moreTomprete In8p.iln a. In cveiy other country of Europ* ex-cept Austria and Turkey. Thi BaSiue nroJluc^ related the change which pS theSTona level with the rest of Spain, an^ have not vetbecome recondled to theSladrid Gtoverament

Vu ^'.?r«. .•^'"S- Alphonw XII. had maSvoherdlfflcultl.;. tomeet. The governmen^w^
llw.rgan.ed, the tre*iury empty, and uTe couS^ry nearly nilned; but he had a trusty advl^rIn Canova. del Castillo, a man of great pruden"

^? ofS-'^V
'"^"-

,Y'"L''T'" P'""* minister or ou?of offlce. hns really held power in his handsHe succeeded In unifying the public debt amiby lowering its rate of Interest he averted Statebankruptcy. He also strove to free the admini.

SPALATO. See S.\losa, Asciest.

SPANISH AMERICA: A. D. 140a..,,,

_

and .Mexico: 1.510, to Isai-l.'SiM.
'•*•

SPANISH COINS.

£5*J°S„^ii5* ""J"?, "'
Wbe-uklnj which h«l

m« wur^!? ""• dtagraced it; but In thU he

» f..
<^ofPorations and wealthy claaaea. and^

rL»l.*"'?^'» appointed by tL SS^„ TheChamber of Deputies is elecu^ by unlwml suf!fnge one deputy for every 80,*0 InhaWton^

right ofinrnl'."","""- ?' P«r"«nent h„ "th'e

pa'ld ^ vUit'^'Xlir'- i"
'*^ ^^^f Alphon*>

colonel of » PKi '""•_?"'' ""• '™«>' honorary

hZed .ml .^'''l'' ",»l™™'- 'Of this he wS

name of her young loa. Alphonw) JCIII.

.™ '5a7-'S33-DUcoveiy and conquestof Peru, ^jco ^LnnKiiA: .v. u. 1324-1

A^^n
l'W8-I531. and isai-im

ch;fe°\4vi-;,f?2:i."5,*?isir?.?!'""'"" "•

nad; ^,.'A^*:'"8-- Conquest of New Gra-nada. Sec (OLOMBIA.N States: .\ D 153«-inrA; °: «S4?-is68.-E.t.bli.hment of the

InJcMlV "'.l'^'' l"'
Chare... New Granada'

s.*c!?aE'^t'iriirJ??,
^'""'"" ^-

A. D. 1580.—Final founding of the citv of

A."irr5,*fe?:
'''• -^•""^'"•^>-- uevTJuc'

«„*•, °' '«08-i767.-The Je.uit. in Paraeuav610 Paraiuay: a. n. laos-i^ra
'«g"»y-

of Ri?dl'L;"^u''/.'""i''" °J
'*" KO'"nment

A. D. 1776.—Creation of the viceroyaltT of

A. 1) i.jS()-1,,,: iiu.l Pek.-: a. I>. 1,'..-.()-ini« I

A. u. 1810-1816.—Revolt, independence aiid !

confederation of the Arg^ntini Provinces

acHe«rt 'l'°-;?"'
- Chilean independence i

»c-.!eved. bcc Chile, a. U, I810-ibis. i
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an""'."
'"*^^"''- -^^ D. 1810-1819

,«»;»iii.'!i"*T''"™r'«y*» independence ac-comphshed See Pakaouat: A. h. ml%%A. D. i8ao-i8a6. — The independence of

A^a'TiaS^ISSe^^
«""»«.».ed. Soe JlExtco*

C^\R\ 'i»'-'n<'eP«ndence acquired in tha

A.SA:^%"r.i-f«T*- ^' ^^''"^*

Cot^nAl'tll",'
. •S»'l'8'r''*'"'»*-

^«

th^R.^,^M?•~T'•^^•nd» Onental become,the Republic of Uruguay. See AHQEvrrjERepublic: A. D. I8i9-rs74
^KQENTiaB

A IflS'^"
ARMADA. The. See Ekolaki>:

mn!»K!n*^to7X^TXfa^&
names at different times. Thus during tifedis

I

covenesof Columbus we hear of m ?e*ct butnaravedis': then the 'peso de oro' tak?,?^
'n, ;.l"'^"'l'^'""h,"'« -castellano-; all "ion?marco aii.l ducndo ' being occasional' u^d*^At the iK-ginniiig of the leth centurv. a.. Monand after, Spanish values were reckone 1 iroin^mark of silver, which was the stand,rd ^murk was half a pound either of solTorl^lve;The cold mark was divided into 50 ast.Ih ,1.

tl e s.lvor mark into eight ounces. In e rXnof Feniinand and Isabella the mark was L dfdby aw mto 65 • reales de vellon ' of 34 n,ara'^.d^8

i

ir :
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BPANiaa COINS SPARTA.

divided into S,UO iBwaTedl*. In Sptalah
Anurica > 'raU' ii one-elgbtb of » 'p«iu,' ami
•qual to t^ imIm de Tellon. Tlif peio coDtalni
one ounca of illTcr; It wu formerly called ' pe»>
da ocbo min de pUta,' whence came the term
'piccea of eight,' a Tulgartim at one time lu

ogue among the merchant* and buccaneer* In

the Waat Indtet. . . . The cantrllano. the one
flftletb of the golden mark, In tb« reign of Fer-
dinand and Iiabella, wa* equivalent tu 400 mar-
aredl* of that day. The ' pe*u de om, ' according
to Orledu, wa* exactly equivalent to the caateH
lano, and either waa one third greater than the
ducacio or ducat. The ' doblun '

. . . waa 6nl
atruc k liy Ferdin^ud and laabella a* a gold coin
of the weight of two cattellano*. The modern
doubloon I* an ounce of coined gold, and i«

wpnb U pe*oa fuerte* Reduced to Unitett
State* currencT, the pe*n fuerte, a* liEbtly al-

leged bullion, 1* In weight nearly enough equiv-
alent to one dollar. Therefore a mark of liver
If equal to 8 dollar* ; a piece of eight, equal to
one peao, which equal* one dollar ; a real de vel-

Ion, S cent*; a Spanish-American real, 13| cent*;
a maravedl, )ft of a cent; a caatellano, or pc*o
deoro fa.SS; a doubloon |8.>4; a dii'-at, 11.93;
a mark ofigold $138, aaauming tbe Vi.ani State*
alloy. The fact that a caatellano wa* equivalent
to only 490 maravedl* *hows tbe exceedingly
high value of silver a* compared with gold at
the period In Que*tion."—U. H. Bancroft, Uitt.

of the Paeifie 8taU$, v. 1, pp. 198-198, foot-note.

SPANISH CONSPIRACY, The. See
^ciiluia: a. D. r<8<V-tH0O.

SPANISH BRA, The. See Er\, SpAxian.
SPANISH FUR\, The. Ste Netbfh.

l^kum: A. D. 1579-1577.
SPANISH INQUISITION, The. See i.n-

<jCMmo!i: A. D. 1308-1585.

SPANISH MAIN, The. — "The Spi jiah
main was simply tbe mainland, terra firms, of
Spanish America, a* opposed to tbe islands: but
toe term ' terra drma was specially applied to
the northern Dart of South America, extending
'all along the North Sea from the Pacitlc Ocean
to the mouth of the river of Amazons upon
the Atlantic ' (Burke, European Settlements in
America, Pt III., chap, xvi.), and comprising
the towns of Panama, Carthagena, and Porto
Bello [speTtEBBA FiRME]. Longfellow blunders
in tbe ' Wreck of the Hesperus ' when he speaks
of the old sailor who ' had sailed tbe Spanish
main.'"—0. P. Lucas, Bitt. Oeog. of the Britith
Oiloniet, t. a. B. 85. /<*><«"<«.

SPANISH MARCH, The. SeeSPAin: A. D.
778.

SPANISH MARRIAGES, The question of
tbe. Sec Fkakck: A. D. lMl-t848.
SPANISH SUCCESSION, The War of

the. See Spaw: A. D. 109»-170O. and after;
Nbtherlasds: a. D. 1703-1704, and after;
Qesmakt: a. D. 1708, and after; Italy; A. D.
1701-1718; New Enulasd: A. U. 1703-1710-
and Utrecht: A. D. 1713-1714.

SPARTA: The City.—Ita situation, origin
and ^owth.— Laconia. —<• Hollow Lacada-
mon.'—"Laconla is formed by two mountain-
chains running immediately from Arcadia [from
the center to the southeastern extremity of Pelo-
ponnesus], and enclosing tbe river Eurotas, whose
•ource is separated from that of an Arcadian
stream by a very trifling elevation. The Eurota*

Is. for some way below tha dty of Sparta, a
rapid mounUin-Ktream; then, altar forming *
cascade, it staKnmes Into a moraaa; but lower
down It passe* over a Arm aoll <n a gentle ami
direct course. Near the town of Sparta rcM ki
and hills approach the banks on both sk:.!, ninl
almost entirely ahut in the river both above au>l
below tbe town: thia encloeed pUIn iawlthuut
doubt tbe 'hollow Lacedumon ' of Homer "—
C. U. Mailer, UiH. and Antiq. of the Doric Ihin,
Mr. 1, ch. 4.—Upon ihe Dorian invaalon and «cu'
fiation of Peloponnciu* (*ee Dokiasm and
o.MAKs) the citv and neiihl)orboo<l of Snartu in
Laeonia.— I e. isparta and ' hollow LaceiWinnn.'— beram'! the aeat of tbe dominant atate n liirh

they fouuded in the pcninaula. Ttie conuuenirs,
tbemaelvea, and their deacendanta, were the <jii|r

full cIMzena of thia Sparun state and were culled
Spartiatie or Spartans. The prior Inhabitanti of
tbe country were reduced to political depetulroce,
In a class railed the Periceri, or else to sctusi
serfdom in the more degraded claaa kuonn u
Helots. "Sparta waa uot, like other tonus of
the Orecka, composed of a solid body of hi>ii9ei.

but, orlginallv in a rural and open situali' n og
the river and ita canala, it gradually aln-ii ke<l

out into the open country, and Doriana ilvi-d far

beyond Sparta along the entire valley, wltlnmt
the inhabitants of remoter points being on that
account In any lesa degree citizens of Spurts
than those dwelling l)y the foni of the Eurotai.
They were all Suartuns, as by a stricter term
they were called, aa distinguished from tbe
Lncedsmonians. . . . Strictly apart from thii

exclusive community of Spartiats tliere re-

mained, with its ancient conditions of Hie Intact,

tbe older population of the land, which dwelt
scattered on the mountains surrounding tke liinj

of the Spartiat'e on all sides (iience CHlle<l iSe
dwellera-around, or Perioeci). Store than trcbllnij

the Apartlutie in number, they cultivated tlie in-

comparably less remunerative arable luiid of the

mountains, the precipitous declivities uf nhii-h

they made available by means of terraoeil wiillj

for cornfields and vineyards . . . Free nru-

prietors on their own ho'ldiugs, they, acconling
to primitive cu.nom, oflertHl their tribute tu tlit

kintts. Tbe country people, on the otlirr liiind,

residing on the fields of tbe Spartiut.'e, met nith
a harder 'ate. Part of them probably mnsiitwl
of peash on Xh: domains; others bad htf-

conquereu . .he lourse of internal feuds Tliey

were left on the fiilds which bad been ou<f their

own, on the condition of banding over to the

SpartiatJB quartered upon tbem an imtiortant

jwrtion of their produce. TbU oppressi<iii pro-

voked several risings; and we must assume that

the ancient sea-town of Hilos was for a time the

centre of one of these outbreaks. For this is the

only admissible explanation of the opininn uni-

versally prevailing among the ancients, that

from that town w derived the name uf the

Helots."—E. Curtiua, Uiat. of Greece, t. 1, bk. 2,

ch. 1.

Also is: G. F. SchOmann, Antiq. of Gmrt:
The State, pi. 3, ch. 1.

The Constitution ascribed to Lycargus.—
"Sparta was tl>e city from whioh the iJorianj

slowly extended their dominion over a cousidtr-

abk portion of Peloponnesus. Of the prog-

ress of her power we have only the i.nwt

meagre information. . . . Tbe internal condi-

tion of Sparta at thia early period ia uniformly
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SPARTA.

• eondltlog of .ITiln which wh cerulD^run

qu«t Herodotu. .tirlbutM t^ dlieSrion".

rl^^ "^t^'** ."" "'"• J'lutwch. on th. other
li«n.|. ipraki of (juarr»U betwreg the klOH end

"".TPk'* • -^^haterer the Muie. It if m' receru n then eny othpr fact lo e,rly Spartan bla-
k.ry that the con-lltl,,,, ,.f the country w„(.?,,
Jmg time one of Internal itrife and dlHeuilou
It waa the great merit of LycurK'n to have put
an en tc tbia dluatroui itatv of niTalra. I.v.ur-

^!!!h ., 1
'""••"« name lu 8p»rian hUtory.

Trad tion la nearly unanlmoua In .l.-«.-rihln<r llila

I^K ".*• ^^^ author of the uroaMrity of Spann,
and the founder of her peculiar In.titutloni hut
about the date and the eventa of hia life the
jtreateat uncertainty prevailed. . . . Thucy.lldea.
though ho doea not mention Lycurgua, awert.
that the form of the government had continued theMine lu Sparta for more than four hundred yriira
before the end of the I'eloponnealan war fn hla
opinion, therefore, the reforma of Lycurjrui were
totr-j, need ahortly l^fore S04 B. C.

^
Thf,,l«"e ta

con.ldirably later than that uaually given to Ly-
curgua, on the authority of the ancient chronolo.
gert. . Hermlotua tellt ua that Lycurcujwhen vUltlng the Delphic .hrite, wa> fialledl'v
the prieatcaa aa a l)elug more than human iind•ome authorities averted that the Spartan lustltu-
tlona were revealed to him there. The Ucedae-
monlana, however, regarde-l Crete aa the „,urce
of their peculiar arrangemenU [ace Crete!
They were thua enabled to connect them with
he great name (.f MInoa. and derive their author-

ity from Zeus himself.
. . . Plutarch baa fortu.

n» ely transcribed the Usxt of the Rhetrae or
nrclnances which were given to Lycurgui at
Ihlnhl ihere doea not aeem to be any reason
to doubt that theae were the oldest onllnanceaknown at Sparta, or that they formed the basla
of their g()od government." They were there-
fore the oldest political ordinances known in
Hellas, and. Indeed, In the worid. • Found atemple to Zeus Helliiniua, and Athena Hellania
arrange the triljea, and the Obe., thirty in num!
ber, establish the Gerousla with the ArchagetaeSummon the people for meeting from time totime between Babyca and the Cnaclon, there
bring forward and decide (reject). The people
are to have the supreme power.' Thus the flrst
duty of the lawgiver was to found a public sane-
uary which should be as it were tlVe centre of
the community. Then the people were to be ar-
ransfcl in tribes and Obes. the division into
tnbes was not a new one; from the flrst the
l)oriana at Sparta, as elsewhere, when free from
theatlmixture of external elements, were divided
nto three tribes, Hylleis, Dymanes, Pamphyll
but it is possible that some changes were now In-
troduced regulating the inte.-.al arrangement

or which we know nothing beyond the name.
1
ii..y appear to have been local divisions. As the

.
'••'"«. [Mf Gebl-su], including the kings,

Zthlf oH^y members, we may conjecture
that each Obe was represented in the Senate,
and therefore 'lat the -wo kings were the repre-
utativesof .„ distinct OK-,.* The Archag.^
are the klogs. or leaders of the people. Prom

SPARTA.

«m« to tine the eommuolty wtrt to b* fum-moned to a meetiDf. . Befbn Um iMembM
people meaaurea were lo be lotroductd that thfr

iV^^^ -fPP»" In the Homeric poema, and
m?LT ^'."/'"iu°"' "' "«> Iwtriarch^goVem.

*?lidTti;.*','h"
""'"""

"r" ''•"•"U.'but'ln con
*'lldatlng thoM * ... , already exltlej Into • har-

wldch «V'""'L'i,^,' J*'"' »"»' ordinana.

iTje of
^^,•'"^'1'^' ti Lyourgua forlwde (1) the

»e of « riKen lawa; (S) the use of any tools but»«• axe and saw In buUdin* « house
; (S) frequentwar* upon the same enemies. He ii ato ,?W to

Snl^. 'v''.t" "".."" "' coloedTooey IB
Jtparta. Neither gold nor silver waa to be aa*d

-11 r.'P^'. "' '•"•'»''«<•. but bars of Iron,widch by their small value and great bulk ren:

rih^ "ll'wy '•'•allnga on any large soa'c lmp»
•Ible. The Iron of these bara waa also mad«
unusually brittle In order that it might be a«?IcM for ordinary purposes. Such preSepu wei»
doubtless obserretl at SparU, though ttey mwnot have been derived from Lycurgua tK
training wh ch every Spartan underwent wu
inteniled to dlndnUh the sphere of positive law
a« much aa possible, and to encourage the utmoat
simplicity and even nidenesaof life. . About
a century after Lycurgua, In the reign of Theo-
pompus, two changes of great imporUnce Tei»made in the Spartan constitution. The veto
which the eariler rhetra ha<l allowed to the aa-
semljled people was cancelled, and a new lawwas intraluced, which gave the ultimate control
to the Gerontea and Klnga. 'If the people de-
cide crookedly, the eldera and chiefs shall put it

rifi 1* . .
" '*"''"* ">« Popul" decisioninder what circumstances this ordinance, which

Is said to have been obtained from Delphi waa
passed we do not know, nor is it quite clear hi t
It consists with what we And recorded of ti.j
constitutional history of Sparto in h»ter timea.- ^ ® second innovation waa even more lin-
portant. Though Herodotus ascribes the institu-
tion of the Ephoralty [see Ephors] to Lycurgua
it seems more correct to follow AriatotJe and
others in ascribing it to Theopompua. The
Ephors, who were five in number, appear In the
first instance to have been of no gViat impor
tance. But as they were intimated connect?
with the commons, electeu from and by them .
their representatives, we must assume that the
ephoralty was a concf jaion to the people, and itmay have been a compensation for the Toss of the
right of voting In the asaembly. In time the
e^iors grow to be the most important officers In
the \tate. both In war and in peace. They were
associated with the council, they presided in theassembly and even the kinga were not exempt
from their power. To thU reault the growing
dread of 'a tyrannis,' like that at Corinth or
hicy-on, and the increasing importonce of the
hpartan training, which the ephora superintend-
ed. In a great measure contributed.

. . The
kings were the leaders of the arm , . For a time
they always tc )k the field together, but owing to
the dissensions of Cleomenea and Demaratua alaw was paaaed that one king only should go out
with the army, and it was henceforth the cuatom
for one king only to be abaent from SparU, at ft
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'«»?^'

Tb« kingt had tb* right of msktiif w»r
OB whom %btj would, aod no oo* could pnT*al
tb«m, oo p«1b of Mng uadar • cint, but m tbtj
wtn lUblr tu b^ brought to trial oo tb«tr return
for hilur* In ko eipcditlon, tbcjr uiualtr obulncd
thrcooHot of the cphora or tb* Mwuiuly btlon
going. . . . The origin of th« dual muoarcbr,
wblcli friim the lint wu w ilUtloctlre a feature
of the Hpartan gore' ">ent, U verjr obacure, and
maojr attempt* have ivn made to explain It. It

najr have ariaen by a fualno of ib« native and
Immigrant race*, each of wblt^li wa« alliiwnl (d

main It* own prince In the m-w cunimunliy
... It I* perhapi more reaaonable to auunie
that the two klog* repreaent two leading fam-
tUei, each of which hail a claim to give a ..'hief

to the community. That two famlTU'i holding
•qual right* ihould be reganled a* deacended
from the twin aon* of the Dorian founder of
Sparta la merely onv of the Oct Ion* which of
Deceaclty aroae in the perliNl when all political

union* and arrangement* were expreaaea In th«
term* of genealogical connection. . . . Tba
Apelhi waa an aaaemlily of all the Spar^rn citl-

lena who hail rrarhiHl the age of thirtj yean.
... In hi>'»r1('ttl timea It wa* pre*tded over by
the epbon No •peaking wu allowed except by
ofllcen of ;«tate and pcnooa duly InTlted, and
perbapa tlic 8enaton. The rote* were given by
acclamntloD The aaaembly decided on war and
peace, trvatlea, and foreign polltica generally ; It

elected the ephun and geronte*. . . . More Im-
portant fur the development of Sparta than her
political conatitutiou waa the education and
training which her citizen* received. . . . The
Spartan (llii notexiat for blmaelf but for hta city;
fur her aervlce he wa* trained from birth, and
the moat Intimate relatione of hi* life were
brought under her control. In the aecluded val-

ley of the Eurotu*. where till the time of Epam-
tDouilaa no Invader ever aet foot, amid profound
peace, he ncvertlivlea* led the life of a warrior
In the Deld. Hia atrength and endumnce were
tetted to the utmoat: he waa not iwrinitted to
aurreniler himaelf to the charm of family life

and domeatic affectlona. Even when alloweil to

marry, he apent but little time at home ; hia cliil-

dren, if thought worthy of life, were taken fmm
him at an early age to go through tlie aaine truiu-

ing in which he himself hiid been brought up.
Only when he reached the age of aixty yean, at
whii'li he could no longer serve his country in

the Held, waa he permitted to enjoy the feeling
of pirsouul freedom. "—£. Abbott, /Aft. ofUrtece,
pi. 1. oA. «.

Ai.«i> in: O. Orote. JIM. of Qruu, pt. 8, efi.

«.—O. W. Cox, Iliit. of Oretee. bk. 1, eh. 8.—
C. O. Mailer, Iliil. and Antiiuitiet of the Durie
Bate, bk. 3 (t. 2).

B. C. 743-sio.—The Firit and Second M*t-
cnian Wara.—Military aupremacy in Pdo-
ponneauf eatabliahcd.—"The effect of the
Lyi itff instilutloos waa to weld the people
of .- i.iti> what Qrote well denominates a
'mliiu. ^ brotlierh(H>d '— the moat potent mili-
tary machine which at that time, and for long
after, existed in Greece or In the world. Had
their political ambitlun and ability been propor-
tionate, it Is dllflcult to doubt that the Laceds-
moniana might have anticipated the career of the
Romans: but their Inability to pnxiuce really
great statesmen, and the iron rigidity of their
puiiticai system, placed in their path cfiectuai

bMTtort to tlM tttalaarat of tuck grudaiir. . .

The Aral objt^ct of Ihalr attarka waa tba nalgh
buurtng DoriM ktBgdom of Maaaanla. The kio
ahip balwo") tba two paoplaa and tbtir rulen
had pravMualy kept ibam on friandly tarma It

waa aymbolltad aad aipraaaad br joint aacrifl

annually cehsbralcd at a UmpI* in h'>nour of
Artarola which stood on the bordan between the
two cuuntrica, "ar the aource of the river N'l-da.

It waa a quarrel that broke out at these annual
rttea which led to the outbreak of the flnt Me*
aenian war, about 748 B, C. Tb* cirrumitsnre*
of the quarrel were differently related by the two
parties; but it reaulted In the death of Telecliii,

one of the Hpartan kinga. Ilia aubjecu Invaded
MesaenU to obtain redreaa. At flnt the Mrugula
wa* of an indaciaive character, but ultlmairly
the Meaaenhuia wera obliged to take refiiyr „a
the fortlfled mountain of Ithome, and all the rest
of tbeir country waa overrun and conqucriil by
their penistent encmlea. After the war bad
laated twenty yean, the Me**enfain garriaon was
compelled Ut abandon Ithome, the fortlDcatiou
of which were raxed by the Spartans, and Me*-
aenla became part of the Laceilamontan territory,

— all Ita inhablunta who refuaed to aubmit be-

ing driven Into exile. Pausanlua and other ao-

cient writer* give long detalla of the events of
this twenty yean' struggle, the great hen> of
which waa the Meaaenian king Arlatomenes; but
these detail* are aa legendary aa the exploits of
the Homeric heroea, and all that I* certainly

known about the war ia that it ended in the sub-
jugation of Mrsaenla. The aeverlty and oppres-
sion with which the conquere<l iwopli- were
ruled led them, almut forty yean later, to rise

up In revolt, and another atruggle of s<-ventcea

yean' duration followed. In this, again. Aria-

tomenca Is represented as the MesaenTan Icailrr,

although be had put an end to his own life at

the unsucceaaful clow of the former contest ; and
the later Hellenic writen tried to get over this

Impoaalbility by declaring hat the AristuDirnes

of the second war must have been a descendant
of the earlier hero bearins the aame Danic. in

the courae of the war toe Spartans suffiTrd

severely, aa the Measenlana hail the support of

other Prloponneslan ^immunities — espiriiHy
the Arcaillans— who hail bfgun to dreiu lie

strength and arrogance of the Laceiliemnnluns.

Ultimately, however, the revolt was crusiied,

and from that t :me till the days t f Epaniiuoiulas,

Mesitenia rumniucd a part of the Laconian terri-

tory [see MEsaENiAN W.vKs, First and Second].
To Sparta it wa* an important acqulsitiou, for

the plain of the Pamlaua was the most fertile

district In Peloponnesus. The Spprtans next !»
came aggresslvv on the ea(*ern and nortbiru fron-

tier* of their territory. Among the niimeroiu

Indepeudent commimlttes of Arcadia, tlio tno
most important wire Tegea and Mantiueu. in

the extreme east of the Arcadian territory. With
these cities, especially th- former, the Spartans

had some severe strugglL-s, but were not abli- to

conquer them, though they established a donii-

mint influence, and reduced them to the position

of dependent allies. From Argos ... the Late

dsmonlans wrested, in the course of two cen-

turies, the strip of territory between the Parnon
ranee and the sea from 'Thyrea down to the

Malean promontory. By the beginning of the

6th century B. C. they were masters of two-

fifthi of the whole area of Pelopooncsuj—

a
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Tl!!**'*' tomelhlnf mon ttno 8,000 tquan
"Lt^ ..~° f^nrn notioai. luch • tMrUorr,
whfch >• MMikr in eit»Dt thM mon tbM OM
ScottUhcouBtr. •MPi. uiurly ItMifBiflcMt ; but
tt tuOeMl to make HfNirui iIm Urmt •«( MiDog-
Mt iteU la Hdlw. uMl ct«d at the plmuclc of
Iwr powtf tlM rwrer mjide iny further addlUoB
lo her POMMdoM Id Pel, .nottut Prot<ct«J
from iDTuloo by Impregiuibl* Mtural dcfcnct*,
0(1 po«eMtng » mlirury dliclpliM. • loctol .nj
|>olltlcal unity, lucb m do other OrMten com-
iiiuolty coulil boHt, the UcnlamoriUo* pown-

, Pf*i?"y •<l»»nt«ge« Id the comwtltloD for
tlie Hell«Dlc leadenWp.

. . . It wm about the
cloee of th-! 6th century B. C. that 8paru bar-
Ipg a«M>rtc(l her (upremacy lo Petopoonetu*,
b*«an to take an actUe part In the atrMra of th«
Hellenlcr nmunltletouuldethtr pent lula. .

In 810 B. C. her king. Cleomeoe*, w* a Atheoa
at the bead of a large force to obey j mandate
of the Delphic oracle aod liberate i dty ' by
the eipuUloD of the Piatotratida "- ,. Huiton
TKtlandof Or-f, M. 11

.

«»«"ii,

/,
^"° "• J^ Thlrlwall, Hdt. <^ Orutt, ch. ».-

O. Orote, Otl. ofOrmti.pt. 9, M. 7-«.. C. S09-SM.— Ptrabtant nadartakiwt of
CI«om«a«« 10 rtatoft tyraaay at Atbaaa. op-
poaad bj tb« Corinthiaaa and other alliea. See
A-^iSNi: B. C. 8MM00.

u Z. sot.—latarfartaca of Kiav Cleomaaea
?', i?,*"*'

•"' "• '^»"- «" AxHwre: B. C.
OHMJuT.

Tolt. See Periia : B. C. 821-188
B. C. 49«.-War with Arcea.-Proatrat'ta

421
^''"'* "**• *« AKuoe: B. C. <»«-

^^ 49a-49i.-H«adahip in Greece reco*.
aiacd.—DcAaaca of tha Ptraiaa hiag.— Ea-

D L. 4H-481.

°; ^j lf'M*^":F?'Vt" * Corlath.-Or-
faaisad Hellenic Union acainit Pcrsia.-Thc
ipartan baadahip. See Oruce B. C. 4X1-

?!.?• .4f*~I''* '•"'•» War.-Leonidaa
and hit Three Hundred at TbermoDTla »> •

liREECE: B. C 4«)The .»tl.«

k MiF"
47«.-Interferenc^ o forbid the

biuldiag of the walls of Athena, foiled
Themtitoclsa. See Athens

: B. C 179-478

. » • T5"<77--Mad conduct e" PauKuiiaa
at Bysantium.— Alienation jf the Asiatic
Creeks.—Loss of the leadership ... th» Greek
world.—Formation of the Confe<:" -.-t of De-

a'c"-!:*-!?' ' '*" '""'•
"

''^tc:

Ti^' 5k.*fi^55-~ ' r*** E»ithquake.—

l^ll^^ ,**^S"" War-Offer.jiVe rebuff

The tS^b"
'""''""•••• **«* >Ik»»esia.n W.uui:

A.h'.I?: iS?-45«- Embittered enmity at
Athens.-Rise of Pericles aod the democratic
Anti-Spartan party.—Athenian alliance with

bT*48I4M '• "'' **•«"•• ^ Atheks:

ioi?;JVi.*?Z~ifi*''!"*"'* '" PhociL-Collis-
ion with the Athenians and victorr at Tana-
«•«• SeeOKEECK: B. ('. 45)M.W.
„ °- C- 453—Five years truce with Athena.
b<< Athens: B C. 460-449.

nmen..

B. C. 449-445.. -Aid to revolts in BceoUa,Eub«a and Segara against Athenian rSew

PAJtTA. B. C 4<H_|08

tafa«K«.-The Thirty Yaara Trwa. «•«Obmci: B. C 449-448
. C. 440.--InterfirMC« with Alb««a la

•*"~«W«^b7Cori«th. SeeATWUirB."

Athens.- r :>agress of AUioa.- Ueclaien for
war.-Thei.nattarkonPl*t«t -OoSumS
tjj^eloponnesla. War. See OaKcTrSr

"

•iL5l>^t**7-— The Pelopoaaesiaa Wa.M•tag. or Piat«a. Set- OaEEot; B C. 4»^8i«o« or Plat**.
«»-m»

Aii'.S'.k'*'.''**'"''"!!! P«l»P«nneslan War*
si o.VlV^"a»'?.' »*'«7'«"«*«s.-Ilsfail»ro.
Bee 0«««CE ff c. 42lM«7 Ph.hiiios ssa-
rIOBTI.

B. C. 4'S--Th« P
tastropho at Sphar
•ad rafbsad by A' •

B. C. ai^4ai.—

1

of NiUaa. See Greece: b. C. 424-421

New hoatilo eombinatiOBS.-The Arrive con-

Jl»"'-7ii^.V'"^y* ""• ArcaJla.-Vie.
*»7 '* Mantinea. See Qreece: B. C. 421-

»i5;S'-
4'5-4«3.-Tht Peloponnesian War

:

Help to Syracuse against the Athenians.-

ft* e!°b ! ViwfS"'*
^''''"•'•••- »<*"«*

Ai5?" Vi?'*"~.T''* P«l«Ponnesian War:Aid to the revolting cities in Asia and
the .«gean.— Intrigues of Alcibiades. SeeGreece: B. C. 419-412

81 I

iri

aasaian War : Ca-
-Paace pleaded far

' -« Orsccb: B. C.

jaaslaa War: taf
i Vl>«'ci'ics.-AthoaiaB
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.r.^".^- V*- Ntgotiations with Persiaa aa-

terB'^"i!;.-^'"°««""W"- «"
I B. C. 41 1-407.-Athenian victories at Cynoa-
I T>a and Abydos.-Eap'oits of Alcibia/es.-
His return to Athens.-His second deposition
and exile. Set Greece: B C. 411-407

B. C. 406.—The Peloponnesian War : Do-
feat at Arginusa. See Greece; B. C. 406
B.C. 405.—The Peloponnesian 'Var: Do-

n n'.jl''**'^ •' *fo»Potaml. See Greece:

c!,.^.^J*"^-7 ^^5 •' "•• f«'«P«nnesian War:Surrender of Athens. Sec Athlns: B, C.
404.

B. C. 404-403.— The organising of Spartan
supremacy.-fhe Harmosts in power.- The
overthrow of Athenian power in the Greek w.irldmade final bv the buttle of .EgospotamI, B. c'
403. rendered Sparu supreme, and established
her In a sovereignty of affairs which is often al-
luded to as the .«partan. or Uce<lienH)nian Em-
pire The cities which had been either allied or
subject to Athens were now submis-sivo to the
Spartan conqueror. Lysander. "He availed
himself of hU strength to dissolve the popular
system of government in all the towns which bad
belonged to the Attic confederation, and to com-
mitihp government to a fixed body of men en-
joying hU confldence. As at Athens the Thirty



SPARTA, B. C. 401-408. SPEAKER

1^

[Me Atrbxc B. C. 404-408], «o elaewhere Cam-
minion* of Ten [called Deluircliies] were estab-
llthed ; and In order to Klve iecurlty and strength
to tiio«e governing bodlns, detachments of Spar-
tan troops were placed by their side, under the
command of a ilarmost. This measure, again,
was, by no means a novel invention. From an
early perlotl the Laceda-nionians hud been In the
habit of despatching Harniosttr (1. e. military
governors) Into the rural districts, to hold sway-
over the I'erl(Pcl, and to keep the latter in strict
ubjectlou to the capitiil. Such Ilarmostg were
lubsequently also sent abroad : and this, of itself,

showed how the Spartans had no intention of
recognizing various kinds of 8ul)jectlon, an<l how
they at lK>ttoni designed to make no essential
difference U-tween subject rural conmiunltics In
Laconia and the foreign towns which had of
their iwn acconi, or otherwise, submitted to the
power of Sparta. The dunition of the Ilar-
mosts' tenure of olBce was not detlned. "— E. Cur-
tiui, Hitl. of Greece, hk. .5, rh. I (r, 4).

Also ns : G. Orole, Ilint. of Ureeee. pt. 2, eh.

72.— O. F. SchOmann, Aniiq. of Hreeee: The
t^rtte, pt. 3, eh. l.—V, Sankey, The Sixirtun oiiit

Thehitn Siipreiiiiieitn. eh. 1.

B. C. 3W-387 — War with Persia and with
a hostile league in Greece.— Struggle for the
Corinthian itthmui,— Restored independence
of Athens,—The Peace of Antalcidas. See
Greece: B. C. i«t9-!i!<7.

B. C. 385.—Deitructioa of Mantinea. See
Greece: B. C. 38,5.

B. C. 383.— Treacheroua leizure of the
Kadmeia ofThebei. See Greece: B. (.". 3s:!,

B. C. 383-379— Overthrow of the Olynthian
Confederacy. .•<ec Greece: B. C. 383-il79.

B. C. 370-371.- Liberation and triumph of
Thebes.— Spartan supremacy broken at L.euc-
tra. Sec Orepxe: B. C. 37»-:i71.

B. C. 37i-36a.—The conflict with Thebei.—Two attempts of Epaminondat against the
city.—The battle of Mantinea. See Greece :

B. C. 371-302.

B. C. 3$3-337.— Independent attitude to-
wards Philip of Hacedon. See Greece: B.C.
357-338,

B. C. 317.— Building; of Walls.— It was not
until about the year 317 B. C, during the dis-
tmctions which f()ll(iweil the death of Alexander
the Great, that walls were built aroimil the city
ofSparla. "The maintenance of ;Sparta as an
unwalled city was one of the deepest ami most
cherislie<l of the Lykurgean traditions; a stand-
ing priK)f of the fearless tiearing ami .self-confi-
dence of the Spartans against dangers from with-
out. The erection of the walls showed their own
conviction, liut Um well home out by the real
circumstances arouml them, that the pressure of
the foreigner had Income so overwhelming as
not to leave them even safety at home."—

G

Grote, UM. of Ureeee. pt. i. eh. 96.
B. C. 37a.— Sieee by Pyrrhus.- Not many

years after the walls of Sparta were first built
the city was sulijected to a siege by Pyrrhus, the
ambitious Eplrotlc king. There were two claim-
ants to the Spartan cmwn. and Pvrrhus, espous-
ing the cause of the unsuccessful one, marcheil
into Peloponnesus with a powerful armv. (B. (".

272) and assailetl the Lacedienionlan capitiil. He
was repulsed and repulsed mrMin. and save up
the attempt at last, marching away to Argos,
where bis interference in local quarrels bad been

solicited. Re periibed there, ignomlniously, in
another abortive enterprlie, being killed by a
tile aung down by a woman's hand, from a
housetop overlooking the street In which he was
attempting to manage the retreat of his discom-
fited forces.— C. Thirlwall, Hitt. of Oreeet, ch
60.— See Macsdonia, &c. : B. C. 877-344.

B. C. aa7-aai.— OownfiUl in the Cieomenic
War. Sec Gwckcb: B. C. 880-146.
A. D. a«7.— Ravaged by the Gotht. See

Goths: A. I). 2.58-267!

A. O. 395.- Plundered by the Gotha. See
Goths: A. I). 395.

SPARTACUS, The Riaing of.—Schools for
the training of gladiators, to supply the barbar-
ous amusement which the Romans dellghtetl in,

were numerous at Rome and throughout Italy.

The men placed In these schools were slaves,
criminal prisoners, or unfortunates whose par
ents abandoned them in infancy. As a rule,
they were forced into the brutal profession ami
the schools which trained them for it were places
of confinement and restraint. From one of these
schools, at Capua, some seventv or more gladia-
tors escaped. In the year 78 B. C, and fled to
the nunmtains. They had for their leader a
Thracian, named Spartacus, who proved to be a
soldier of remarkable ability and energy. Sta-
tioning himself at first on Mount Vesuvius. Spar
tacus was joined by other slaves and fugitives,
until he had a large force under his comniaud.
.\galn and again the Roman armies sent
against him were defeated and the insurgents
equipped themselves with captured arms. Sola,
Nuccria. and other towns In Southern Italy fell

into their hands. In the year 73 they niovid
toward Xorth Italy, routing two consular arniics
on their wa\ and were thought to be Intemling
to e'scape licsond the Alps; but, after anolhir
great victory at Mutina (.Modena) over the pni-
consul of Gallia Clsalplna, Spartacus turn«l
southward again, for some unexplained reason,
and allowed himself to be blockaded in the ex-
tremity of Lucania, by M. LIcinius Crassua. In
this situation he sought to make terms, but his
proposals were rejected. He then succeeded in

breaking through the Roman lines, but was pur-
sued by Crassus and overwhelmingly defeated at
Jlouiit Calamatius, where 85,000 of the Insur-
gents are said to have been slain. The flving
remnant was again brought to bay near Pefilia,

In Bruttium, and there Spartacus ended his life.

.\ few thousand of the Insurgents who escaped
from the field were Intercepted by Pompey and
cut to pieces, while 6,000 captives were cniciliitl,

with Roman brutality, along the road betwcon
Capua and Rome.—G. Long, Deelinecf the li'

man Repiiblie, t. 3, cA. 2.—fe, also, Rome: B. C
7»-68,

SPARTAN EMPIRE. See Siarta; B. C.
404-403,

SPARTAN TRAINING. Sec Edcc.\tion,
Ancient: Greece; also, Sparta, The Consti-
tution, Ac.
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COM-

MONS.—" The splendor of the position of

Speaker of the British House of Commons is

periiaps not generally realized. The appoint-
ment, nominally for the duration of but one Par-
liament, generally pTt^-nds over several
Chosen from among the members, subject to th«

approval of the Crown, the Speaker oan be re-
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SPEAKER

moTed only upon an adilreu to the Crown Be-•Idea a palatial resi.lence occupying one wlnfiofthe Hou«;, of Parliament. an.iVlar|e patronLe

end of his aborj he ig rewarded with a peeraireand a pen.lon of «4 000 per annum for tw'^i™*.

?™f »<.^.i
'*.''

"'.."V
Privy Council, and the

SfSlfri't™"' '° "" K"""* Kingdom, takingrank after barons,
. . . The wig and gown whichhe wears, the state and ceremoSy wifh whkh he

s surrounded, doubtless contribute to the iwla-

w?-™"""*.
'»?'««".''«««» of his position. . . .When, at the opening of proceedings, he makes

his way In state from hU residence to the CW
^'' ,«''~"S^"'« '^ofridors used by members forpassng to the committee, library, and refresh-ment rooms it is against etiquette for any one to

tInAU V"*'!"-
,^'"'° """"nmer evenings

he and his family take the air upon the portion
of the terrace which is ouuide bis residence

fh!!*.i*
''° "°,7 .J''^??'" "' approaching tlieni

Wh.„ f'*.r'""'.'*u" ''« "'"' " Grand Lama-When in the chair, he can be approached onlyupon strictly business matters, ffis levees. hel5

7,^ ^ y*',' "/"* "P*" *° »" members, can be
»«"'.?"' only in court costume, sword by the
side, —neyation, Aug. U, 1893(„ 1171

•

«x!irj!^'^*
CIRCULAR. The. See UnitedStates op Am. : A. I). 183,V1837

SPENCEAMS /"'LANTHROPISTS.-
1820

Enolaxd: A. D. lt(16-

OK^tS*"'- See8c„HU.S,0HSCTT«.E.

6.^0" 425^^^'*'^' ^•P*»'« »'• See Greece:

.
SP*!"*^- Jhe.—" About six hundred yards

The Sphinx Is a natural rock, to which has l.een
given, more or less accurately, the e.«enml an
pearance of that mystic animal. The head alone

bk^tt^ir^'P*","^- "^^^ ^y ^ fanned of therock itself, supplemented, where defective, by a

Jl^.^f"h^f..?'"?'yu '"«*»>'y of limestone, the
tola height of the monument Is 19 metres 80
centimetres, equal to 65 English feet. Th^ earmeasures 6 feet 5 inches; the nose 5 feet l"inches; and the mouth 7 feet 8 inches. The
ZVAi^' *.'.''**' P»"' «<="•» «»"« cheek, is 4metres 15 centimetres, that Is, 13 feet 7 Inches
Its origin is still a matter of doubt. At onetime it was supposed to be a monument of the^ign of Thothmes IV. (XVIIIth dynasty). Butwe know now. thanks to a stone "in the BoulakMuseum that the Sphinx was already In exfs
tence when Cheops (who precede<l Chephren)gave orders for the repairs which this stoneWncmorates.

. The Sphinx is the colossal Im-

M^
!,""•,''''''"''" S^J^^ne<\ Armachis."-!

IprruB t?M *JKP^«2.«" Moluccas,SWCHERN, OR FORBACH, Battle ofSee Prance: A. D. 1870 (Jult—Augcst)
SPINNING-JENNY; loTenUon of the.See COTTON Masutactcre.

8TAFFARDA.

A^. i6«9.-DtitnictJon by the PrMck.SeeJ^ASCB: A. D. 1689-1890
A. D. i7i3._T«keii ^ the Preach SeaUtbecht: a. D. 1718-1714.

''"'"'• See

Di«. P' ^ °- 'S.»6-iSa9.-The imperialD ets.-Leral reconiition of the Reformedrehpon. .nl iti witTidr»w*l.-Protett ofLu-ther»Q princei. See Patact: A. D. 1525-1529.

SPOLIA OPIMA.—"The proudest of «11

Suld'L '::'?'"? T™ SPO'"* Opim. whiJh

^"ef ofaS^r* °"'y '"'""' thecommander-in-

?nsinirle J^h?.!l""y"«f»8^ "«• overthrew

enemy » '
'''* commander-lnchlef of the

examnlp. \;»^""*? ^^^7 »«f°"'*d but threeexamples of legitimate Spolla Opima, Thefirst were won by Romulus Yrom A? ™klng of

C<Lul''freTl'J."''? r""."
by AulusComefiS.i-ossua from Lar Tolumn us. Kine of the Vei-entes; the third by M. Claud us jfarcellus fromVirodomarus, a feaulish chief (B C 822) In

fl,T^^ ""^y ''"'' il'-Jlcated to Jupiter Feretrius and preserved in his temple, "--vf atmmyManual of Bvman Antiq. ehl%
"-""""y.

SPOLIATION CLAIMS. French SeeL SITED States ok A.m. : A. D 1800
SPORADES, The. See Ctclades.
SPpTTSYLVANIA. Battle of. See Um.TED States of a.m. : A. D. 1864 Ma^: Vw

yStl
"" Movement. &c. : Spottstl-

SPRING HILL. Engagement at See

SPRINGFIELD. Ma...: A. D. i637._The

mll637 "'• ''^^ CofSKCTicurfA. D
SPURS. The Battle of the (1513) SeeFrance: A. D. 1513-1515

""SU)- See

rfSn?^'
''"'" °'' "' ""•• See Cocrtrai,

1 HE BATTLE OP. '

x.??"*'^'^^'? SOVEREIGNTY. See Uw-TEDhTATESOP Am. : A. D. 1854
SQUIRE. See Chivalry.

18f4^1820^^'*"°"''°- '^ Oehmant: A. D.

STADACONA. See Quebec: A. D. 1585

H^jo^DrE'^'
^'^ ^^^°'"»*- ^'«- «-

STADIUM, OR STADE. The Greek.-Throughout the present work I shall uniformlyassume that the Greeks employed but one meai.ure under that designation [the stadium] whi7hwas .a hundred fathoms, or 600 Greek feetThis has been proved, in my opinion beyond a

as a Linear Measure'. . . republished in his
treatise 'On some disputed Questions of Ancient
Geography.'

, At the present day the contro-

.fy rfl^ considered a. settled. 4

T^l^i^ ""*.'' '^*' *»» '" ""'"y ^e-y nearly

of tit, LPhT ?' " ^'V^ tof the cIrcuSiferenS

2L, f \\-
*'""

'T*? *™ consequently justabout equal to a nautili or geograpLical mili of

S?.r^4^«^-6rJL?-°''°''">''*"'^^''-

A.^d';15°81.?;SJ:°^'*-
^^ Netherlands:

STADTLOHN. Battle of (I6a3). See Ger-many: A. D. 1621-1623
^

STAFFARDA. Battle of (1690). SeaFrance: A. D. 1689-1691.
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STABL. STAXOARD.

STAHL, Gorrt B. Bee Medical Scbhcb:
ITrn CKNTunT.—Closiho pbkiod. &c.
STAHLHOF. See Hanra Towks.
STALLER AND HORDERE, Th«.-" In

the time of Alfred [Alfred the Oreat] the mat
ottlcen of the court were the four heads of the
roral houiehold, the Hoidere, the Staller, the
Dlsh-thegn, and the Cup-thegn. . . . The Hor-
dere was the ofScer of the court in its stationer;
aspect, OS the Staller or Constable was of the
court on progTess. ... Of the four officers one
only retained under the later Weat-Sazon mon-
archy any real power. The dish-thesn and cup-
thegn lost importance as the court became sta-

tionary and no longer maintained a vast body of
royal followers. The staller retained only the
functions of leading in war as the feudal con-
stable, which in turn passed away with later

changes in the military system. The bordere
alone held a position of growing importance.
... No doubt the 'Hoard' contained not only
money and coin, but the costly ornaments and
robes of the crown."—J. K Oreen, Conquett of
Eng., eh. 10, no(«.—"The names by which the
Chamberlain was designated are Hnegel thegn,
literally thane or servant of the wardrobe, Cubi-
cularius, Camerarius, Bilrthegn, perhaps some-
times Dispensator, and Thesaurarius or Hordere.
. . . We may presume that he had the general
management of the royal property, as well as the
immediate regulation of the household. . . .

The Marshal (among the Franks Marescalcus
and Comes stabuli) was properly speaking the
Master of the Horse. . . . The Anglosaxon titles

are Steallere [Staller] and Hoisthegn, Stabula-
tor and Strator regis."—J. M. Kemble, Tht
Saron$ in Eng., hk. 2, eh. 8.—See, also. Con-
stable.
STALWARTS AND HALF-BREEDS.-

During the administration of President Ctrunt,

certain leaders of the Republican party in ilie

United States— conspicuous among them Sena-
tor Conkling of New York— acquired a control
of the distribution of appointed offlccs under
the Federal Oovemment which gave them a
more despotic control of the organization of
their party than had been known before in tlie

history of the country. It was the culminating
development of the "spoils system " in American
politics. It produced a state of things in whicli
the organization of the party— its elaborated
structure of committees and conventions— state,

county, city, town and district,— became what
was accurately described as a "political ma-
chine." The managers and workers of the ma-
chine were brought under a discipline which
allowed no room (or personal opinions of any
kind; the passive adherents of the party were
expected to accept what was offered to them,
whether in the way of candidates or declarations
of principle. The faction wliich controlled and
supported this powerful machine in politics
acquired the name of Stalwarts and contemptu-
ously gave the name of Half-breeds to their dis-
satislled Republican opponents. During the
term of President Hayes, who favored Civil
Service Reform, the .Stalwarts were considerably
checked. They had desired to nominate General
Grant in 1876 for a tliinl term, but found it un-
wise to press ihe proposition. In 1880, however,
they rallied all their »tr<'n)ftli to accomplish the
nomination of Grant at Chicago and were bitterly
enraged '>.'hen their opponents in the convention

carried the Domination of Oarfleld. They joined
in electing blm, but Conkling, the Stalwart
leader, ipeiedily quarreled with the new Presi
dent when denied the contrul of the Federal
" patronage " (that is, official appointments) in
New York State, resigned from the Senate, ap-
pealed to the New York Legislature for re-elec-
tion, and was beaten. Then foil, wed the tr,.gedy
of the assassination of President Oarfleld, which
had a very sobering effect on the angry politics
of the time. Conkling disappeared from public
life, and Stalwartism subsided with him.—J. C.
Ridpath, Life and Work of Jama A. Qarttld
eh. 10-ia.

Also ni; E. Stanwood, Hia. of Preridential
Eketions, ch. 84-25.—J. Brvce, The American
Commonwealth, eh. 00^ («. x).

STAMBOUL.— "It must be remembered
that the Constantinople of 1200 was only that
portion which Is now called Stamboul or Istam-
boul, a word which Is probably the Turkish ab-
breviation of Constantinople, lust as Skenderoun
is the abbreviation of Alexandretu, Skender bey
for Alexander bey, Isnik for Nicaa, Ismidt for

Nicomedia, Ac. . . . The 'Itinerario' of Cla
vigo states that before the Moslem occupation
the inhabitants themselves called the city £s-
comboli. The Turks allow a few foreigners to
have their warehouses in Stamboul, but will not
permit them to reside there. All the erabassirs
and legations are in Pira, that Is, across the
water; ... or at Oalata, which U a part of
what was originally called Pera."— E. Pears,
The Fhll of Conttantinople, eh. 7, foot-note.

STAMFORD, Battle of. See Lobe coat
Field.
STAMFORD BRIDGE, Battle of. See

Ekolamd: a. D. 1066 (September).
STAMP ACT, The. See United States

OP Am. : A. D. 1765; and 1766.
STANDARD, The Battle of the (1138).-

In the civii war which arose in England, on the
death of Henry I. , over the disputed succession
to the throne, Matilda's claims, as the daughter of
Henry, were supported against Stephen of Bloia

by her mother's brother David, king of Scotland.
David, as the nephew of Edgar iEtheling, heir of

the dethroned Saxon royal bouse, had some claims
of his own to the English crown ; but these lie dc-

clari'il that he waived in favor of his niece.

"Tiiough he himself declared that he had node-
sire for the English throne, there is mentioned by
one chronicler a general conspiracy of the native
English with their exiled country men. of whom
the south of Scotland was full, for the purpose
of taking advantage of the condition of the

country to put to death the Norman,s, and to

place the crown upon David's head. "The plot

was discovered, . . . and many of the conspira-

tors were hanged, but many others found a

refuge in Scotland. At length, in 1138, David
entered England with a laree army, and pusiied

forward as far as Northallerton In Yorlishire.

He was there met by the forces of the Northern
bishops and barons. . . They gathered n)UDd
a tall mast borne upon a carriage, on whieh,
above the standards of the three Northern Saints,

St. Peter of York, St. John of Beverley, and
St. Wilfred of Ripon, was displayed a silver pyx
bearing the consecrated wafer. The motfey
army of the Scots, some armed as the Enirli'h,

some in the wild dress of the Picts of Gallonikv,

after a well-fought battle [August 23, lllibj
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STANDARD.

broke •ntnst the full-clad Norman loldlen. ud
were killed by the arrows, which hid now be-
come the national weapon of the Engliih : 11,000
are said to have fallen on the Held.'' From the
great standard above described, the flght at
N°'*'»"«rton was called the Battle of theStand-

8TAR CHAMBER

-'-—i"""^ ""« ».«»icu LUC oaiue oi me sianu-
ard.—J. F. Bright, Hut. of E,^.. period 1, p. 79.
—See EsoLAND : A. D. 113S-1154

STANDING ARMY : The first in modern
^ »'Wi.Jf.SJ"*""^" A D. 1438-1481.
STANDISH, Mile*, and the Plymonth Col-

*"!:- 8e« MASgAPHUSETTS
: A. D. 162»-18a9.

TftS/yt'?^^"^ AUGUSTUS PONIA-
o2'r«.'A.'^l"»«»^P'»'*n<'. A. D. 1784-178\
STANISLAUS LESZCZYNSKI, Kins of

Poland, A. D. 1704-1709.
'

#^'^*'>^^' HENRY M.: Esploratioat
«f. See Atbica: A. D. 1866-1878.

STANWIX, Fort.— The early name of the
fort afterwards called Fort Schuyler, near the
head of the Mohawk River, in New York

utiR: »7*?--Bound«yTreaty with the Si>
««™»"Ju

See UinxED Statis o» Am. : A D.

JJ^r%?7*^?^?^'«>- SeeSwtTZKB.

A^D^^Sf'lSOl*'*""**"'''
'^^'^""i^o:

sx±°]'\':U'"'" -'• ^ «—

^

STAPLE.- STAPLERS, The.-"A term
which makes a great figure in the commercial
regulations of thFs perioa [18th and 14th centu-
nes] is that of the Staple. The word, in its pri-
marv acceptation, appears to have meant a par-
ticular port or other place to which certain
tommodities were obliged to be brought to be
weighed or measured for the payment of the
customs, before they could be sold, or in some
cases exported or imported. Here the kings
staple was said to be established. The articTcs
of English produce upon which customs were
aBciently paid were wool, sheep-skins (or wool-
fela), and leather; and these were accordingly
denominated the staples or staple goods of the
kingdom. The persons who exported these
goods were called the Merchants of the Staple-
they were incorporated, or at least recognized as
forming a society with certain privileges " Bv
a charter granted by Edward if, in lli3, to the
merchants of the staple, Antwerp was made the
staple for wool and woolfels, and they could be
carried for sale to no other port in Brabant
Flanders or Artois. In 1826 the staple was re-
moved altogether from the continent and fixed
at certain places within the English kingdom.
In 1341 it was established at Bruges; in 1348 at
Calais (which the English had captured); in 1853
it was again removed entirely from the conti-
nent;— and thus the changes were frequent
Uunng some intervals all staples were abolished
suil trade was set free from their restriction but
JiT -T^"^' ^^^^ duration.— G. L. Craik, Hut.

qt antuh Commerce, ch. 4(ii. 1).—"The staplers
Were merchants who had the monopoly of ex-
porting the principal raw commodities of the
Te,ilm, especially wool, woolfels, leather, tin, and
liad; wool figuring most prominently among
these 'Staple' wares. The merchanta of the

J!?*^ .K *t? *° 'l»l? '•"« ""elr privilege! datedfrom the time of Henry III, but MistlngrecortS

^ t"'*"'
'° ""* »"P'* '^'o" «•"• time o' Ed-

^h!!?K ;•. L^*"* "P'" "*>* ">e towns towhich the above-mentioned wares bad to bebrought for sale or exportation. Sometimes
there was only one such mart, and this was situat-

!i;„'..i ;
generally at Bruges or Calais, oooa-

Jlonai'y at Antwerp, St. Omer, or Middleburg.From the reign of Richard II until 1S38 the for-
eira Staple was at Calais. The list of home
TlSnJ'JV^'"^

frequently changed."- C. Gross.TAt Otld Merchant, pp. 140-141

n 9if "J « Anderson, Hitt. of Qymmeru, t. 1,
p. iW, ana after.

'

STAR, Knirhts of the.—"On the 8th Sen

aIm^t''„Jf
,^'''''5•'°^' [°f France revived th*^

fi"??!
°'^'*'5

"r^^I °' 'lie Star, in imitation ofthe Garter, and the first chapter of it was held
at hU palace of St. Ouen. At first there were

hIS '**?'1f" .'""«''S=
»•"« «»« were added S

different chaptera. They wore a bright star onhe crest of their helmets, and one pendant a°
their necks and the same was embiSdered on
their mantles. "-T. Johnes, A'ote to Froiuart,
CKrontck; bk. 1, ch. 133

'^•~ri»

STAR CHAMBER, The Court of:-"In
the reign of Edward Ilf, the kings Continuia

£'!wt^''"af !£!,''??." °' sitting* In what was
p.-^S^.,"'*.,?''^

Chamber (la Chambre des
itoiles). After the establishment of the Court of
Chancery as a separate and independent jurisdic-
tion taking cognizance of the greater portion of
the civil business of the Council, the latter bodv
appears to have usually sat in the Star Chamber
while exercising junsdiction over such cases
as were not sent to the Chancery. . Henrv
VII.

. . . created, in the 8rd year of his reign
a new court, sometimes inaccurately called the
Court of Star Chamber.

. . . It continued to ex-
ist as a distinct tribunal from the Privv Council
till towards the close of the reign of Henry VIII
but in the meantime, probably during the chan-
cellorship of Wolsey, the jurisdiction of the
ancient Star Cliamber (i. e. the Council sitting
for judicial business) was revived, and in it the
lim ted court erected by Henry VII. became grad-
ually merged.

. . . Cnder the Stewart Kings
tlie court was practically identical with the Privy
Council, thus combining in the same body ofmen the adnimi.strative and iudicial functions
. . . Coder the Stewart Kings the pillory, whip-
ping and cruel mutilations were inflicted upon
political offenders by the sentence of this court-
and at length the tyrannical exercise and illegal
extension of its powers became so odious to the
people that it was abolished by the Long Parlia-
ment in 1641. "-T. P Taswell-Ungmeid, Eng.
Const. Hi»t.,pp. 181-183.—"The Star Chamber
was no temporary court. During 150 years Its
power penetrated into every branch of English
life. ]No rank was exalted eno>"»h to defv iu
attacks, no insignificance sufPdentW obscure to
escape its notice. It terrified the m^n .vho had
worsted the Armada; it overshadowed the dig-
nity of the judicial bench; it summoned before
its tribunal the Prynnes and the Cromwells, who
at last proved iU destroyers. It fell at length
but great was the fall thereof, and in its ruin
wag involved the downfall of the monarchy It
is with something of astonishment that the in-
quirer discovers that this august tribunal waa
merely the CouncU under another name ; and that
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the court, whoM OTergrown power the patrioti
oM640 CMt to the eround, was the lame body
who«e early encroachmenU had alarmed the par-
llamenUry leaders under Edwanl III and Rich-
ard II. The procets by which the judicial
authority of the Council passecl into the form of
the Court of Star Chamber admiu of some dis-
pute, and is involved in no little obscurity. . . .

The Council's manner of proceeding was unlike
that of other courts. lu punishments were as
arbitrary as they were severe; it also exercised a
power peculiar to itself of extorting confession
by torture. Some, however, may imagine that
powers so great were only occasionally exercised
tlmt exceptional exertions of authority were em-
ployed to meet exceptional crimes, and that
gigantic force was put forth to crush gigantic
evils. ... It is, indeed, perhaps not generally
known, that crimes of a very ordinary nature
such as would now come before a police magis-
trate, occupieil the nttentlon of the Star Clmm-
ber."—A. V. Dicev, The I'riry Cuunril.pt. 8, ch. 4.
Also in: H. Hallam. ("<<;.»r. Uht. uf Km/., v.

1. eh. 1.—R. Qneist, llitt. vftfie Enq. Omtt. eh.
S5 mil m(r.i).
STAR OF INDIA, The Order of the.—An

Order of Knighthood iustituted bv Queen Victo-
ria, in li:<61. to commemornti' the"nssumption of
the Government of India bv the British Crown
STAR ROUTE FRAUDS. Post routes on

which tlie mails iirc carried by staees, wagons,
post-riders, or by any other service than railway
or steamer, are called "star routes." for the
reason that the contracts ma<le for them do not
specify the method of carriairu. but simply re-
quire the strvicc to !«• pirformed with 'celerity,
certainty and security. " which conditions are
represented on the registers of the jiost office de-
partment by three stars. In IHTS it was found
that an enormous system of frauci had been eon-
triveii in connection with certain of these routes
(nearly 10.0(H) of which were then under contract ),

by a ring of public men, so numerous ami influ-
ential that, though the frauds were broken up,
no man was brousht to punishment.
STAR SPANGLED BANNER. SeeFL.to.

Also, on the writing of the song, see United
States o? Am.: A. D. 1814 (AuofST—Sept )STARK, General John: Victory at Ben-
nington. See United St.\tes of Am. : A. D.
17T7 (.Iri.v—October).
STARO-OBRIADTSI, The. See Rcssia:

A. I). lfi5.')-I(W9.

STAROSTS.—" Elders," in Poland, who ad-
mmistered justice in the towns.—Count .Moltke
Pul'xml. />. N.—See, also. Mm. The Russun
STARRY CROSS, Order of the.—An Aus-

trian order, founded in 16«», for ladies of noble
birth, by the dowager Empress Eleanora
STATE SOVEREIGNTY, The doctrine of.

See Lnited St.\tes of Am. : A. D. 1787.

STATES-GENERAL OF FRANCE : In
the 14th Century.—"I latelv attempted to ex-
plain the manner in wliich the identity or union
of the Royal Council and of the Parliament of
Paris was virtually, though not formally dis-
solved [see Pakliament ok Paris], so that each
of them thenceforward exi8te<l as a substantive
and distinct body in the state. This tacit revo-
lution liaii been nearly coniplt-lcd when Philip le
Bel for the first time convened the States-Oeneral
of France" (A. D. 1801). The circumstances

STATSS-OENERAL.

under which thli occurred were at follows
Philip had imposed a tax from which the clergv
were not excepted. Pope Boniface laued »
bull forbidding them to make the required pay-
ment. " Philip reuliated by an order forbidding
them to pay the customary papal duet to Boni-
face himself. The Pope then lununoned a
synod, to advise him how he might most elTectu-
ally resist this invasion of hit pontifical rights-
and Philip, In hit turn, summoned the barons'
clergy, and commons of hit realm to elect deou'
ties who should meet him at Paris, there to de-
liberate on the methods to be pursued for the
successful conduct of his controversy with Rome
To Philip himself, the importance of this great
innovation was probably not perceptible, lie
as we may well believe, regarded it only as a
temporary device to meet a patting exigency "

Once more, before the end of hit reign, in 1314
Philip assembled the SUtes-General and pro-
cureil their apparent otient to a tax, which
proved to be exceedingly unpopuUr and which
provoked a very turbulent resistance. The next
meeting of im Statet-General,— called by King
John— wat in 1855, on the outbreak of the war
with Edward III. of England. Under the lead
of the celebrated Etiennc (Stephen) Marcel, the
States took mattera on that occasion quite into
their own hands. Thev created a commission to
superintend the collecting of funds raised for the
war. and they provided for an adjourned ses.sli.n
in the following year to receive an accountini; uf
the Expenditure. When the adjourned sessica
took place, in 1356, King John was a prisoner in
the hands of the English and bit son Charles
reigned as regent in his stead. This Charles
who became king in 1384, and who acouireii
the name of Charles the Wise, contrived to
make the meeting of 1356 an abortive one and
then endeavored to raise moneys and to rule
without the help of the three estates. The result
was an insurrection at Paris, led by Jlarcel
which forced the regent to convene the States-
General ouc-e more. They met in 1357 under cir-

cumstances which gave them full power to check
ami control the royal authority, even to the ex-
tent of instituting a permanent commission,
from their on., -"•mbershlp, charged with a
general superintendence of the administration
of the government during the intervals be-
tween sessions of the States-General them-
selves. At that moment there would have
seemed to be more promise of free governmiut
in France than across the channel. But the ad-
vantage which the national representatives iic-

quired was brief. The taxes they imposed pro-
duced disappointment and discontent. Thev lost
public favor; they fell into quarrels aiming
themselves; the nobles and the clergy deserted
the deputies of the people. The yourg reeent
gained infiuence, as the States-General 'ojt it,

and he was strengthened in the end by the vio
lence of Marcel, who caused two offending miu
isters of the crown to be slain in the presence of
the king. Then ensued a short period of ci il

war; Paris was besieged by the Dauphin-regent;
Slarcel perished by assassination; royalty recov-
ered iu ascendancy in France, with more flrni-

nessof footing than before. "It was the com-
mencement of a long series of similar conflicts
and of similar successes— conflicts and successes
which terminated at length in the transfer of the
power of the purse from the representatives of
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V^.'^P'* 5? ?• mlntateriof the crown, "-fllr
J. Stephen, Ltett an tUHitt. ofFrance, Uet 10—
Z^/J'SL?"^ "r "" P""^ wheTthTsile..
Oanena had mttcit power during the Middle
Ajei: from th.t time they npliy declined;
Ujey lo,t, M did 8l» the Thiid lSt«t^. all pouS-
c«l Influence, ud for aomc centuries wereonlTempty »h8dows of naUonal aaaembllei."— E. de
Bonnechoie SUt. of France, period 4. bk. 8, eh.

J
—One iingte reeult of Importance W8» won

ror France by the BUtei-general of the 14th cen-
tury namely, the principle of the nation's right
to intervene in their own aftairs, and to set the
government strr'-ht when It had gone wrong orwas Ina^able ..i performing th£t duty itilf.
. . Starting from King John, the sUt<-»-general
became one o< the principles of nationai -fght; a
principle which did not disappear even wlien it
remained withou' application, and the prestige
of which survived even iU reverses."—F P
Ouizot, Popular Biet. cf France, th 21

/^'^- -^iJ"*"?:' ^^""mation, .•«<! Progreet
of the Ttert Stat tn Franee, v. 1, cA. 8-8 — See
also, Feasce: A. D. 18S6-1858.

IntUlf '^ f'^^^'^ •»«'»" t*"* R«»«>-
intion See Prance: A. D. 1610-1619

A. D. 1789 (JIat) and (Jusk).

states<;eneral,or states of

STATES OF THE CHURCH : Origin.
See Papacy: A. D. 755-774; and 1077-110'
A. D. 1198-1216.—The establiahine of Papal

SoTereignty. See Papacy: A. U. 119^-1216

c^?i ^m-rT*" P'P*! Sovereignty con-

A"D127^iaS''
•'•'*"'• SeeOERMASY:

A.h;J?;'^5a-«37«.-Subjugation by CardinalAlbomoz.—Revolt, supported by Florence,

^MT^s'^'VJ?' '•»P«- See pZ-acv: A. D."

A r; " Florence: A. D. 1375-137S

A^t: r
i3??-—Prop«»e<l formation of the king-

1343-°389 ' " (SoCTHEKN): A. 6.

ui^niii' i*°%~"^5J« *" Ladislas, king ofNaples, by Pope Gregory XII. See Italy
(SocTHERS): AD. 1386:1414

tm^„?p'A'i^ c5'3--Conquests and consolida-
tion of Papal Sovereignty under Julius II. See

pijc.^iii"^^^*;^^A'!rri^'5-';?9r
""•

A. D. X597.—Annexation of Ferrara. SeePapacy: A. D. 1597.
A. D. 11S31.— Annexation of Urbino. SeePapacy: A. D. 1605-1700.
A. p. 1796-1797.. Territories taken by Ba-naparte to add f, ;he Cispadine and CisipJie

Republic*. 8f„- France: A. D. 1796 (April-OCTOBICB^- 17fl«.1707/r>o™„,„ VlA*, "^

STEAM ENGINE.

kingdom of IttUy. SeelTALr : A. D. IMS-lSflL

STATUTES. See Law.

»Mtine, or Greek), A. iTsil. *
'^

STA1 OUTCHANI, Battle of (iita) Sm»Russia. A. D. 1725-1739. ' '^"" ^~

ST!£AM ENGINE : The becinninr of it>

tnc Htjt contrirer of a workinir steam-eni^lna

m.flW''^°1? Marquisof°^oSrTia
Hl«™riti' •

r
P«'Ta»»»ra at London in 1601.HU early years [when his title was Lord Herbertl

Sref;n.«1°'5Lf""' "'"«' W» education WM
Shis f.i'^^u •? From an early periodof his life Lord Herbert took esoeclal n\,ii^rAii
mechanical studies, and in th?Cr«, of hU fo^
wf?J^^''^'""'f'^ "'"' examlnTthe famous

rt^!,?.n''r"""'"°.'''.'"^«- On settliugdown
at Raglan he proceedwl to set up a laboratory
or^workshop, wLereiu ,0 lndulge''hi* STnlSi
H^ri««' . •.

1
1™ °? ""^ '•"'" executed by Lor:Herbert and his assistant at Iteglan, was the h /•draulic apparatus by means of which th cMt(e

7C"»!f[f
«ltli water.

. . . Itii ,,robab|

l^i .*..'''"''?'?« "'"1 construction .f theseworks induced Lord Herbert to pros, utefto
t'ifl i hydmulics, and to ent?r%„n thatseries of enper^mr s as to the power oi steam
r^'t,*''"""''"^,"^.''' tl-* comrivance o hS
of thl v^T?**'"* F"*'"*-

'" ^'o description

mni^L
'""^"'"^ engine remains which enablemodern engmeer*" to understand with certainty

its principle and mode of workinir and var oii
writers "have represented it in wfdely d fferen?

taken up and adopted as a practicable working

itcDs
•

'V'f^' f^^<^<A, It several imporunt
o*^

••• P**^"
during t:,e Marquis's lifetimeo her minds l>esi,les his were diligentlypuSg

w,?"r.i'",T' Olc of* the most dis-

iTi^i^Li'^^f.^i? Sj' Samuel -orland, a^'-

October); 1796-1797 (October- Aphil)
A. D. J8o8-i8p9—SeUure by Napoleon.-

Partial annexation to the kingdom of Italy.-Fm^ incorporation with theVrench En-pire.
t>ee Papacy: A. D. 1808-1814.

'
A. p. 1815.- Papal Sovereignty reetored.Sue \ rcsKA, The Conoress op.
A. p. 1831-1832.— Revolt auppreased byAuttnaa troops. See Ipalt; A. b 183(M883
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^.''. ,
™ "'- """- " i>5 oir oamuei 'oriand apomted Master of Moclianies to Oharles Immediately ,.fter tlie Kestoration. Mor-and 8 inventions proved of no greater .dvantage

bad don
.^"

"'tT
"^ ""^ *'''^*"'' "f Worcesir

on tl^^,;.
T"'?"*''* prominent experimenter

P»n ^. '^g *" of "earn was Dr. DionysiusPap in. Be .-ig a Protestant, he was driven to

tin" o°f tho'r V-
^"',^1;"' before the Revoca"

t on of the Edict of Nantes, and receivedthrough the friendship of Dr. BoVle, the^oint:
^H,^^>?'''"^' ''^""-' ""y" Society, '^widur ng this connection that he constructed hiswell-known "Digester," which was an apnam-us f.r the cooking of meats under a high'^prS-
siire and consequent high temperature of stLim.For the safe emnlovm^ -' so high a prnssure

the Digester led him tc .iments with steam

nmnv. he made the attempt there to pump water
o> .tmc^phcnc pressure, on a large scale, pro-ducing the vacuum by a condensation of steam;
but his undertakings were not successful. Hene^t tried steam ua^-iffation, converting the al-
ternate motion of a pfcton in a steam cyltoder
into rotary motion, turning paddle-wheels on the
sides of a boat, by arming 'he piston-roda with
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teeth, k^and into wheel* on the 'paddle aiia.
" Hi* nnk experiment* were doubtle** Mlurc*,''
but be finally lucceeded to hi* ati*factioD, and
wa* conveying hi* model to London for ezbihl-

tlon, in 1707, when wme barbaruui boatmen In

G^rmuny deetroyed it. Papin could raiae no
mean* for the conitructi' >n of another, and thre<

ye«n later he died. "The attempt* hitherto
made to invent a working iteam-engine, it wi.i

be observed, had not been attended with much
*ucoe«. " But, " although the progreu made
ieemed but jlow, the amount of net result wa*
by DO mean* Inconalderuble, M°n were becom-
ing better acquainted with t le eUatic force of
«team. . . . Many separate and minor inven-
tions, which afterwards provol of great value,
had been mule, such as the four-way cock, the
safety-valve, and the piston moving in a cyl-

inder. The principle of a rue tteamenglne had
not only t>een demonstrated, but most of the
separate parts of such an engine bail been con-
trived by various Inventors. It seemed as If all

that WH4 now wanting was a genius of more than
ordinary power to combine them in a complete
and effective whole. To Tliomns Savery Is usu-
ally accorded the merit of having construc'^ed
the flrst actual working steam-engine. . . .

Thomas Savery was bom at Shilston. ... In
Devon, almut the year 1630. Nothing Is known
of his early life, beyond that he vas educated to

the profession of a military c- , neer. ... He
occupied much of bis spare time In mechanical
experiments, and in projecting and executing
contrivances of various sorts. " One of the ear-
liest of these was a boat propelled by paddle-
wheels, worked by man-power, turning a cap-
stan, and this lie exhibited on the Thames. " It

is curious that It should not have occurred to
Savery, who Invented both a paddle-wheel boat
a3<l n steam-engine, to combine the two In one
machine ; but he was probably sick of the former
Invention . . . and gave it up in disgust, leaving
It to Papin, who saw both his inventions at
work, to hit upon the grand idea of combining
the two in a steam-vessel. ... It Is probable
that Savery was led to enter upon his next and
most important Invention by the circumstance
of his having Ijeen brought up in the neighbour-
hood of the mining districts," and beiiiff well
aw:ire of tlie (rreat ditHculty e.iperienced by the
miiiiTs in kecpini; their pitsclcarof water." He
devised what he culled a " Fire Engine " for the
raising of water. In this he made a double use
of steam, in tight cylinders, first to create a
vacuum, by condensing it, and then to force "le
water, so lifted, to a iireater lieight. by pressure
of froli steam "TJie great pressure of steam
required to force up a high column of watcrwas
such as to strain to the utmost the imperfect
iKiilers and receivers of those early days; and the
frequent explosions whicli attended its use
eventually leil tu its discontinuance In favour of
the superior enirini' of Xewcomen, which was
shortly after invented. . . . This engine [of
which the first wnrkiua nxHlel was completed
in ITO.!] . . . worlied entirely by the pressure
of the atmosphere, steam being" only use(l as
the mils: e.\peilitioiis nntliod of ptTKlucing a
vacuum," in a steam cylinder, under the pis-
ton which workeil the rod of a pump, "The
etiirine wa«. however, found to 'le vitv imper-
fect," until it was improv,d liy a ileviee for
throwing a jet of cold water into the c"linder, to

piroduce • more rapid condenaaiion of (team.
"Step by Mcp, NewcorocQ'i encine graw in
power and dBclencjr, and became more and mora
complete a* a telf-actlDg machiiie."— 8. Smiles
Utit vf BouUon and WM, eh. 1-4.—" We have
. . . ceruin evidence that the Marqui* of Wor-
cester'* Engine wa* In full oprraticn (pr at leaat
aeven year*, and that one of the condition* of
the Act of Parlhunent obliged him to deposit a
model in the Exchequer. Hi* own e*timate of
lu value may be Judged br hi* gladly |riving up
for the pro'nUed tit'j of It to the King, hi*
claim on harle* I equal to £40,UOO, In lieu
tL reof. HI* Lord*bip'i invention wt* never
offered by him b* a merely amusii j trifle. "— H
Dircki, Lift and Timtt of the Ijecoitd Marquu of
Worttiter, p. 887.

A. D. I765-I7>5.—The improrementt of
Jamc* Watt.—After Newcomen, "no In.prove-
ment of essential cooaequence . . . was effected
in the steam engine until it came Into the hands
of Watt." James Wnt, born at Oreenock, Scot-
land, in 1736, educ: u J to the profession of a
mathematical Instrument maker, and settled at
such at Olasgow In 17S7, began a few years later
to give his thought* to this subject. " Directing
his attention flrit, with all hi* profound physical
and mathematical knowledge, to the various
theoretical points involved in the working of the
machine, 'he determined, ' says M. Arago, 'tlie

extent to which the water dilated In passing
from its liquid state into that of steam. He cal-

culated the quantity of water which a -iven
weight of coal could vaporise— the qiiuntrty of
steam, in weight, which each stroke of one of
Xcwcomen's machines of known dimensions ex-
pended— the quantity of cold water which re-

quiretl to be injected into the cylinder, to give
the descending stroke of the piston a certain
force— and finally, the elasticity of steam at dif-

ferent temperatures. All these investlgatious
would have occupied the lifetime of i. hil«)rio\is

philosopher: whilst Watt brought all his numer-
ous anci difficult researches to a conclusion, with-
out allowing them to Interfere with the labours
of his workshop.'. . . Newcomen's machine
laboured under very great defects. In the first

place, the jet of cold water into the cylinder was
a very Imperfect means of condensing tlie steam.
The cylinder, heated before, not being tlmr-

oughly cooled by It, a quantity of steam re-

mained uncondensed. and, by Its" elasticity, im-
peded the descent of the piston le.s8<'niiig tlie

power of the stroke. Again, when the steam
rushed Into the cylinder from the boiler, it fouml
the cylinder cold, in consequence of the water
whicli had recently been thrown In; and tlius a
considerable quantity of steam was immedi-
ately condensed and wasted while flic rest ilid

not attain its full elasticity till the cylinder

liecame again heated up to 213 degrees. Tlii»e

two defects . . . were sources of great e-vpense.

, , . Watt remedied the evil by a simple but beau-

tiful contrivance— his separate comlenser. Tlie

whole efficacy of this contrivance consisted in his

making the condensation of the steam take place,

not in the cylinder, but in a separate vessel dan-
municating with the cylinder by a tube pnivi.|( d

with a stopcock. , , . So far the invention was ill

that could be desired; an odditionol contrivanrUj
was necessary, however, to render it comp! 'te.

The steam iii the act of lieing condensed iu the

separate vessel would give out Its latent hesl;
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dib wonld imlM tba temwntttn of th« ton-deodDf water: from the I»t«.' wite™»Mur
:^„!^' "" !*'• "POT. «n -iSdUlonre
SS^^?i^^ '*'

r'''!*'
*°''''> •* dJ'W'g^feQ from

S; „mJ^^ co>'den«r ,nd .poll lu efflctency.

to tlM bottom of the condenier » common i™pump, called the condenter pump, wc^k^ by a
P»*?° ""^hed to the beam. Ld whicS aTevS^«roke of tie engine, withdrew the accimuIatS
water, air, and vapour. Thla wai a illeht Uxupon the power ,.f the machine, but t£e toul
S^ J *? fnormcmi-etiulvalent to making one

^v S1°'.^'J*°," 5"^ ""'^ »• had bee/doneby Ave pounda In Newcomen'a englue. ThI.

Vnt h^'V ^'^'"HP*'- »•"« ^""^ '">?">«

the cylinder waa open at the top. anr" the de^nt
of the pUton waa caused «,lely by the pre»ure
of ...e atmosphere on iti upper lurfare. Hence

always appll«l to Newcamena nmchine. •'

Wattconstructed hk engine with the cylinder closed

through a tightly p«c ced hole In the metallic

X^'n''"If*'";i?,*"f'
t^thaboveandbeTw he

F„.h-
•"*"" V" V"* " "Pensive power only

to the upper chamber, while In the lower It wmemployed as Ix-iore to create n vacuum. ••The

V^uS Tp ' '-'"''' ''"P"»"'n'ent Watt named theM.xl1fled Engine; It was. however, properly the
first real steam engine: for In It, for the Are

t

time, steam, besides serving to produce thevacuum, acted as the moving forJe. An
other Improvement le!. sti.king in appearance

uel''tl."';h
'" TTH''^ the%o„s„'S^,i„"'Sf

fuel, was the enclosing of thecvlinder in a jacketor external drum of wood. Icr.ving a spaJe b^

this means the air was prevented from actin- on
u.e outside ,. the cylfnder so as to cool

•' Aslight mmiiflc ion was also necessary
, them.Klc of keeping the piston air-tiuht Thepurpose was

. . . effected by :he use of a prep
..ration of wax, tallow, and ill. smeared on the
r»ton.rn,l and round the pi..t<m.rim T "

im'rrnvem.uts whicli we have descrilH-d had a 1

.1 „. 11 *^ '•.'"" >'""' "'«'' '"" attention had«•« called to the subject." Another two vers
I.a,l pas«.d before he found the means to fnVrodure his invention into practice. He f.™" 1 a[Kirtnersiip at lecijth «ftl, Dr. Roebuck who
';"1 lately foMUdel the Carron iron wS near

,n ll; • •'',"" '"*''"' "f "» Mw construc-
ion wiM. an eightt^en-ineh cylinder, was erected

at the Mniieil .oal-works flea-.e,! bv Dr. Kw
^

<'k], with every prospect of complete success
^

u'u, unfonunately. Dr. R.vbuck'w^w obHst'l
li> pecuniary embarrassments to dissolve the

em. but without the means of ren.l.ringit av..!ila.Wf
,

tor five years after this fiiilure the steam-enume was practically put a.si.ie, while Wattl.vot«l himself to civil engineering, which he
h:..l worked iim; as a profession. •At length!

Lt"fnrt,^n-,^""
'•""'''''' """ » Partnerlhipmost fortunate for himself and for the world

ItoFn^ r'"'
-^'f «^'«!'^^ Boulton, of theSnlio Founilrv. near Birmingham- a gentleman

of remarkable scientific abUities, of lE d?s

STEAM LOOOMOnOK.

PoaWon and of unbounded enterprlie," A prw.longatlon of Watf. patent, which had n«irly eT
K.7u;m.«

procure/ with great difficulty IFrom

«SmS1 "]*?''' ,"'°"''^'* Burk. The new
nl.^?!t v"" '"*">: '""«l''ced. ipeedlly .up-

were made wcalthr by atlpulaUng witfi mine
w^fl" '\°°^ "1''^ ' art of the valSe of the a.™which each engine laTed. "The first conse-

.Zrj', '"*. ""'"^""'o" of Watf."mp?ov^
steam-engine into pract ce waa to irive an Imt

?u™ T' °. "^ .'?'''*•
,

•
"O" yieWftl » re.

.n»f n ,'". the only obvloua consequenceat first Only In mines, and generally for the

?et i^"'
pumping water wasihe s^Ji'm-enVta*

ff. ;^v'
"'"' ^'°'^ " ''""''' be rendered apphca-

I T^? ."'her purposes in the arta . . . the«nlu.of yv att required once again to stoop over R wdbertow on it new creative touches " He d^duced the beautiful device known aa the "S^
allel motion," for connecting the pIston-roTofthe engine with the beam through which ItTmttlon Is transmitted to other nieces of machW
.H if.? *f

'mpro^'ement. which, in point of Soaddit onal power gained, was mor? Important

e^l^H ^f
.P"' '*''

T^}°°' "«» »hlch Inde^ pre-

F^^J^^°,^Vu "'"^' "" 'he • Double-acting

fv£^ ••
,
° '*''''''! ".^.'"" "" Intro.luced to actexpansively on eacL >,.le of the piston in th^ CL-

P.,« .k"*
"'*°.'''' ""^'' 'he governor, toregu-

£>n., w^T'^^.r^*"'"" admitted from tie

mo ion o? It" '^'Y"' "".^ """ '•e«"l'>'e taemotion of the engine. "To describi all theother Inventions of a minor kiml connected with

l„„i''*'"Tiv«"'*
'^'"''h cam» from the prolificgenius of W att, would ,x-cupy Ux, much space "

Ixl'MiZ „7m ^- "" ''"«'"<' h"d. l>y the con^
siruction of the improvements descrilM?<1 in the

Form »n°f ,

r**^'^- .*'"^" »-'"'- "* <iisfinctlvl
form, and the great inventor sul-sequentiv did
lit e more than Improve it by altering the formaand proportions of its details. As thus prac
tically eomplete<l. it embodied nearlv nil the
essential features of the m.Klem enijine
rhe growth of the steam-engine has here ceas^
,n,.^i'''ir

"!"' ,""•' '"h"'i?M which followed thecompletion of the work of .lames Watt havetwen minor mprovements, ami rarelv, if ever
real dcvelopn. .nts "-U. H. Thurston. llUt.

.,ftne UriHfthvt t/,- Steam Engine cA 3
-UstMSyS Smiles Liri»„f ii.,„lt„a and Watt.M.5-1.._J. p. Muirhe^', /,,/< „f Jamet Walt.

TJtL^''^''- "".'"," "'"', ''"a"" "f "^ -Vechani.
cal IntentWhs i,f Jaiiii-n Watt.
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ThJ^*" LOCOMOTION ON LAND.-The beginning of Railroadi.—"The applira-
tion of ,Tie steam en^-ine to !.eomotior. .,n 1,mlwa.s, according to \Utt. suggeste.l by Robison.
in 1.59. In 1,84, Watt patentetl a loconioriv-
engine, which, however, he never e.voutedAbout the same time -Murdoch, assistant to Watt'made a very etflcient working model of a I. ,1
motive engine. In 180-', Trevithi.k .and Vivian
patented a locomotive engine, which was con-
strue ed and set to work in 1804 or ISO,-; It
travelled at al>oMt five miles an hour -.virh i uet
l<;a,i ot ten tons. The use of fl.xed steam en-
gines to drag trains on railways bv ropes, wm
introduced by Cook in 1808. 'After viJious ii

Mh
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STIAlf LOCOMOTION. STEAM LOCOMOTION.

Tralon had loof MMtad tbdr ingcnuitr In rtin

to fire the tocomotiTe raglM a Dim hold of th«

track by mwDi of raokwork.raili and toothed
dririncwheeli, lega, and feet, and other contiiv-

ancea, Blaekett and Bedley, in 1818, made the
Important dlieoTery that no such aldi are ri>-

quired, the adheeion between imooth wheel* an*

amooth ralla being lufflctent To adapt the loco-

motive engine to the great and widely Taried
apeedi at which it now hai to travel, and the
varied loada which it now ha* to draw, two
thing* are eeaential— that the rate of combuation
of tM fuel, the original eouroe of the power of

the engine, ahall adjust itielf to the work which
the engine naa to perform, and ahall, when re-

quired; be capable of being increaaed to many
time* the rate at which fuel ii burned in the
furnace of a itationary engine of the tame itze

;

and that the surface through which heat is com-
municated from the bumlo^ fuel to the water
ahall be TerylarBe compared with the bulk of
the boiler. The first of these objects is attained

by the 'blaat-pipe,' invented and used by Oeorge
Stephenson before 1825; the second, by the tubu-
lar boiler, invented about 188S, simultaneously
by S^guln in France and Booth In England, and
by the latter suggested to Stephenson. On the
6th October, lSi», occurred that famous trial of
locomotive engines, when the prize offered by
the directors of the Liverpool and Manchester
Railway was gained by Stephenson's eof^ne, the

'Rocket,' the parent of the swift and powerful
locomotives of the preseit day, in which the
blast-pipe and tubular boiler are combined."

—

W. J. M. Rankine, Manual of the Steam Engine,

pp. rxt>-xzTii.— George Stephenson, the son of a
common workingmao, ana self-educated as a
mechanic and engineer, was appointed engine-
wright of Kllllngworth Colliery in 1812. In the
following year he urged tho lessees of the colliery

to undertake the constn-ctlon of a "travelling
engine," aa he called it. "Lord Ravenswortb,
the principal partner, bad already formed a very
favourable opinion of Stephenson, from the im-
portant improvements which he bad effected In

the coUieiy engines, both above and below
ground; and, after considering the matter, and
earing Stephenson's statements, he authorized

him to proceed with the construction of a loco-

motive. . . . The engine was built in the work-
shops at the West Moor, the leading mechanic
being John Tbirlwall, the colliery blacksmith, an
excellent workman in his way, though quite new
to the work now entrusted to him. . . . The
wheels of the new locomotive were all smooth,

—

and it was the first engine that had been so con-
atructed. From the first, Mr. Stephenson was
convinced that the adhesion between a smooth
wheel and an edgerail would be as efficient as
Mr. Blaekett had proved it to be between the
wheel and the tramroad. . . . The engine was,
after much labour and anxiety, and frequent
alterations of parts, at length brought to comple-
tion, having been about ten months in hand. It

was first placed upon the Eillingworth Railway
on the 25th of July, 1814 ; and its powers were
tried on the same day. On an ascending gradient
of 1 in 450, the engine succeeded in drawing after
it eight loaded carriages of 80 tons' weight at
about four miles an hour; and for some time
after, it continued regularly at work. It was In-

deed the most successful working engine that had
yet been constructed. . . . The working of the

tnginc waa at first barely economical ; and at the
end of the year the steam power and the bnrie
power were ascertained to be aa nearly as |><>*-

slble upon a par in point of coat. The fate nf
the locomotive in a great meaaure depended i>d

thia very engine. Its speed was not beyond that
of a home's walk, and the beating surface pre-
sented to the fire being comparatively small,
sufficient steam could not be raised to enable it

to accomplish more on an average than hIkiuc
three miles an hour. The result was an.vtlilDg

but decis. .<; and the locomotive might have
been condemned as useless had not Mr. Htejilifn-

son at this juncture applied the steam lilatt

[carrying the escape of steam from the eyllnders
of the engine into the chimney ur smoke-staik nf
the furnace], and at once more than doubled the
power of the engine." A second engine, em-
bodying this and other Improvements. va» cnn-
strurtea in 1815, with funds provided by Mr.
Ralph Dodds. "It is perhaps not too miieh to

say that this engine, as a mechanical conirirsDce,
contained the germ of all that haa aluee lievn

effected. ... It is somewhat remarkable thut,

although Oeorge Stephenson's locomotive en-

Sines were in dally use for many years on the
lillingworth railway, they excited rompam-

tively little interest." But in 1821, Mr htephen-
son was employed to conitriiot a line of milnay
from Witton Cfolliery, near Darlington, tu .'•i.k |[.

ton, and to build three locomotives for use ii|>'>n

it. The Stockton and Darlington line was opeu'il

for traffic on the 27th of September, 18:3.1, with
great success. In 1826 the building of the Liver-

pool and Manchester Railway was begun, with
George Stephenson as the chief engineer of the

work, and the public opening of the line l,ii

place on the 15th of September, 1830. The di-

rectors had offered, in the previous year, a prize

of £300 for the best locomotive engine to Ik de-

sig. ed for use on their road, and the prize was
won by Stephenson's famous " Rocket, ' wliich

attained a speed of 33 miles an hour. It was at

the ceremonial of the opening of the Lirerjiml
and Manchester Railway that Mr. Huskissoii, then

Prime Minister of England, was struck down hy
the "Rocket "and fatally injured, expiriiu' the

same night.— S. Smiles, Life of Geort/f Sl,/Ji,i>-

ion, eh. 9-24.—"Whatever credit is ilue tu the

construction of the first railroad ever lniilt in

AmericR is usually claimed for the State of .Mas-

sachusetts. EverV one who has ever liK)kiil into

a school history o( the United States kuow.« «oine-

thing of the Quincy railway of 1826. Properly

speaiking, however, this was never— or at iiast,

never until the year 1871,— a railroad at all It

was nothing but a specimen of what had lieen

almost from time immemorial in conmioii use ia

England, under the name of ' tram- ways. ' . . .

This road, known as the Granite railway, built

by those interested in erecting the Bunker Hill

Monument, for the purpose of getting the stone

down from the Quincy quarries to a wharf oo

Neponset River, from which it was shipped to its

destination. The whole distance was three miles,

and the cost of the road was about |34,UIM. . . .

Apart, however, from the construction of the

Granite railway, Massachusetts was neither par-

ticularly early nor particularly energetic in its

railroad development. At a later day mauy of

her sister Sui^s were tu advance of her. and

especially was this true of South Carolina. There

is, indeed, some reason for believing that the
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TEAM LOCOMOTIOX.

South CmoUm mUnwd wm tb* flnt am coo-
ttrucwd la M17 eountnr with • daflnit* plan of
opentliif It •leluiiTclr by loconiott»e atwun
power. . . . On the 18t£ of Januur 1881,— c^.
•Ptlr four moothi after the formal opentog of
the Mancheater & Lirerpool road,— tha tint an-
''^T*"*rr,°ttbe SoMth Cuo»D% Railroad waa
celebrated with due honor. A queer looking
machine, the outline of which wh aufflelent IS
Ittelf to proTe that the Inrentor owed nothing to
Btepbeoaon had been conatructed at the Weit
Poln: Poundnr Worka In Kew York during the
aummer of 1880— a drat attempt to auppW that
locomotlTe which the Board had, with a aubllme
confldcnce In poaalbllltlea, unanimoualy Toted on
the Uth of the preceding January ahould alone
be uaed on the road. The name of Beat Friend
waa glTen to thia Tery aimple product of natlre
•*«j.. ;^ In June, 1881, a aecond locomotive,
called the Weat Point, hadarriTe<l In Charleaton
and thIa ot laat waa conatructed on the principle
of Stepbenion'a Rocket. In lu general aapect,
tadee<l. It greatly reaembled that already famoua
prototype. There U a rery characteristic and
augeeatlTe cut repreaenting a trial trip made with
thla locomotive on March 8th, 1881. . About
alx months before . . there had actually been
a trial of speed between a horse and one of the
pioneer locomotives, whicu had not resulted In
favor of the locomotive. It took place on the
present Baltimore & Ohio roatl upon the asth of
August, 1880. The engine in this case was
contrived by no other than Mr. Peter Cooper
. . . The Cooper engine, however, waa srarcely
more than a worklug model. Its activemlnded
inventor hardly seems to have aimed at anytlilnir
more than a demonstration of possibilities The
whole thing weighed only a ton, and was of one-
horse power.

. . . Poor and crude as the coiin-
try was, however, America showed Itself far
more ready to take In the far reaching conse-
quences of the 'nitlatlve which Great Britain gave
lu 1830 than anj othercountry in the worid
It might almost be said that there was a railroad
mania. Massachusetts led off in 1826; Pennsvl-
v;inl;i followed in 1827, and In 1828 Maryland aiid
South Carolina. Of the great trunk lines of the
country, a portion of the^ew York Central was
chartered In 1823; the construction of the Balti-
more & Ohio was begun on July 4th, 1828 The
country, therefore, was not onfv ripe to accent
the resiilte of the Rainhill contest, but it was an-
ticipating them with eager hope. . . . Accord-
ingly, after 1830 trial trips with new locomotives
followed hard upon each other. Todav it was
the siusntion In Charieston ; to-morrow in Balti-
niuri-: the next day at Albany. Refen-noe has
alriady been made to a cut representing the ex-
cursion train of Marcli 5th, 18.31, on the South
tarolina Railroad. There is. honever, a much
more familiar picture of a similar trip made on
tilt Btli of August of the same vear from Albany
^) Sclienectady, over the Mohawk Valley road
11113 sketch, moreover, was made at the time
iiU|l on the spot by Mr. W. H. Brown "— C FMams Jr., Sailroadi .- Their Origin avd Proh-
k'lu, eh. 1.

STKAM KAVIOATION.

•erount seems somewhat apochrrphal. and hwtalnly led to no useful reluhs.^*^ In IflW
rWDlu proposed to use his 1 iston-englne to driv^

F^ii .T,.'"*'*
•" P^P*' »* «'»; »>« In «TOT he

applleil the ateam-engine. which he had proposal

?i
•jP"™P'n«-*nglne, to driving a model boat onthe Ifulda at Cassel [see above- Steam EsomBIBE BeoIXXIKOS, &C.1. . In the v»«r ITSM

Jonathan Hulls t^k o^ut' an' English '^UtTd
i^^^ ,

" .' •'••menglne for ship-propulsion,
proposing to employ his steamb.«t In towing.

., . .^. '• ?" P«»'"»« evidence that HuUa
!i.i. ''"k

'''',1f,''<"ne to the test of experiment,

lh.!?h*i.
'"»;'"'•'''!'>«• "y that he mrnie a modelwhich he trie<l with such ill-success as to pre-

vent his prosecution of tlie experiment furtLer

1™; . ? , *", »"»"'«! •'y the French Acad-emy of Science, in 17S2. for the best essay on
the manner of impelling vessels without wind.

;L " f*"" "i
B^fnouilll, who, in his paper,

proposed a set of vanes like th.»e of a wiSdSli— a screw In fact— one to be pUced on each aid*
the vessel and two more behind. ... But amore remarkable essay Is quoted by Figuler—
the paper of 1' Abt« dauthler. publlshe,r In the
Jlemoires de la 8<Kiete Royale des Sciences et

Lettrcs de >ancy,'.
. . A little later (1760), aSwiss clergyman, J. A. Genevols, published InLondon a paper relating to the Improvement of

navigation, In which his plan was proposed of
coinpressing springs by steam or other power
and applying their effort while reroverinir theirform to ship propulsion. It was at this time
tuat the first attempts were made in the United
States to solve tills problem. . .

. -William Henry
was a prominent citizen of the then little village
of Lancaster. Pa., and was noted as an iuijenious
and successful mechanic. ... In the veir 1760
he went to England on business, wherc'his atten-
tion was attracted to the invention— then new
and the subject of discussion in every circle— ofJames ^\ ott. He saw tlie possibility of its appll-
catDn to navigation and to .Iriving carriajes
and, on his return home, commeueed the con-

VSoo S, ,
" steam-engine, and finished it in

l.Bd. Placing it In a bout fitted with paddle-
wheels, he made a trial of the new machine on
the C onestoga River, near Lanca.ster, where the
craft, by some accident, sank, and was lost He
waa not discouraged by this failure, but made
a second mo<lel, adding some improvements
Among tiie records of ihe Pennsylvania Philo-
soplucal Society is. or was, a design, presented by
Henry m 1782, of one of his steamboats.
.Iiiftn ITlt'i^li n-K...... ^.. : ._ .. . tn . - *

?T?***,.*'*V'°*'^'0'*.The beginninea.— Ihe eariicst attempt to propel .i vessel "y
»ieain is claimed by Spanish authorities . . touve been made by Blasco de Garay, In the
fc.rlmr of Barcelona, Spahi, In 1543. . . The
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John Fitch, whose experiments will presently be
referred to, was an acquaintance and frequent
visitor to the house- of Mr. Henry, and may
probably have there received the eariicst suij-
gestions of the Importance of this application Sf
stenm. About 1777 . . . Robert Piiiton, then
twelve years old. visited him, to study the paint-
ings, of Benjamin W»- . who had long hviu a
fneud and protege of Henrj-. He. too, not Im-
probably, received there the first suggestion
which afterward

. . . made the youup portrait-
painter a successful inventor and"engiiietr
In Fran:e, the Marquis de Jouffroy was one of^e eariiest to perceive that the improvements of
Watt, rendering the engine more compact, more
powerful, and, at the same time, more regular
and positive In its action, had made It, at last,
readily applicable to the propulsion of vessels.
. . . Comte d'AuxIron and Chevalier Charles

; f
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MoobIb, of Fntl*D«l, frirndt aBil mmMBloiui nf
JoulTror, were ilmilikrljr intrmtril, nmi the rlirra

•rtMkf lobar* . . . unll«<l to dcrlilng mpth>Kl»

of tppljriof tbe saw motor. In tb« .vriir l**i),

D'Auilroo drtrrmlnnt to attempt the rvitllzatlciu

of tbii pUn* wbich he hail coorelred. He ru-

igned nia poaitlon to the army," obtained fnim
the King a patent of monopoly for tifteea .vean,

ami fnnne<i a company fur tbe \indertaking.
" Tbe flnt veuel him romnienred la DeremlM-r,
1779. When nearly completed, in September,
1774, tlie boat sprung a leak, and, one night,
foiindrn-d at lliewhart. " Quarrel* and litTga-

lion rnaueil, I>'.Vuxlnin dle<l, and the company
dliaolveil. "Thehclr»of D'AuxIron turned the
paperi of the decraieil inventor over to Jouffrov,
and the Kins trnnnferred to bim the mooo|)oly
beUl liy the former. . . . >l. Jn('c|ueii Perier, the
tfaea <iUtinKuiahed mechanic, wiu consulled, and
prepareil plans, which were adopted in place of
thoae of Jouffniy. The boat was built by PMer,
and a tria! took place in 1774 [1779] on the Seine.

The result was unsatisfactory." Jouffroy wai
till undiscouraKed, and pursu'eil experiments for

irveral yean, ut his country borne and at Lyons,
until he had Impovrrlsbed himself and was
force<l to almndon the Held. " About 1783, John
Fitch and .laniis Kumsey were eugagetl In ex-
periments bavini; in view the application of
team to navlKiilio:). Rumsey 's experiments be-

Snn in 1774. ami in l7IMhe succeeiied in driving a
iiat ut the rate of four miles an hour against

tbe current of the Potomac at 8hepber<lstown,
W. Va.. In presence of Oeneral Washington,
His niethoil of propulsion has often been rein-

Teuteii since. . . . Itumoey employed bis engine
to drive a jfreat pump which forced a stream of

water uft. thus propelling the )H>at forward, as
proposed earlier by Bernuuilli. . . . Rumsev
' .eti of apoplexy, while explaining some of his

schemes liefore a London society a abort time
later, December 43, 17B3, at the age of 50 years.

A boat, then in process of construction from his

plans, was afterward tried on the Thames, in

17U-S, and steamed at the rate of four miles an
hour. . . . John Fitch was an unfortunate and
eccentric, but very ingenious, Connecticut me-
chanic. After roaming about until 4U years of
age, he Hnally settled on tbe banks of the Dela-
ware, where be built his first steamlioat. . . .

The machinery [of Pitch's flrst m(Htel] was made
of brass, and the bout was imnelle<l by pad<lle-

wheels. . . . In September, 17S5, Fitch presented
to the American Philiwophical Society, at Phila-
delphia, a model in which he hud substituted an
emMess chain and Ooats for the paddle wheels."
His tlr.t actual steamboat, however, which he
tried » Philadelphia in August, 1787. before tbe
membi'rs of tbe Federal Constitutional Conven-
tion, was tittcd with neither puddiewhecis nor
floats, but with a set of oors or paddles on each
aide, worked by the engine. His second boat, fin-

ished in 1788, was similarly worked, but the oar*
were pUeed at the stem. Tbia lioat mode a trip

to Burlington, 20 miles from Philadelphia. " Sub-
sequently the l)oat made a numt>er of excursions
on the Delaware River, making three or four
miles an hour. Another of Fitch's boats, in April.
1790. made seven miles an hour. . . . In June of
that year it was placed as a passenger-boat on a
Mae from Pbiladclnhia to Burlinj^on, Bristol,

Bordc itown, and Trenton. . . . During this

perio<L, the boat probably ran between 2,000 and

S.000 inlW and with noarrioua acridenl. Hur-
lug t\w winter of 17tO-'DI, Fik'h commemt-d
another steamNrnt, tbe ' Persevernnce.'" whlih
waa never finisheil. Altbougli be obtained a pat-
ent fr>m the United States, lie despaired of aiio-

cess In this country, ami went. In ITVa, to France,
where he fare<l no better. "In the year 17116,

Fitch was again in New York City, experinitiit-

ing with a little screw ateamkiat on tbe 'Cnlliit'

Pund, whii'li then covered tliat part of the iliy
now occupied by tbe 'Tombs,' t.' e city pri«ip.

This little lioat was a ship's raw) fitted witli a
screw, like that ailoptnl later by WiNHbroft, mul
driven by a rudely made engine. Fitch, while
in tbe city of Phfladelpbia at about this tinir,

met Oliver Evans, and discusseil with hini the
probable future of steam navigation, ami pro-

IHised to form a company in tne West." SiKia

ufterwariis. be settled on a land-grunt in Kru-
tucky. where he dicil in 17DS. " Durini; iliU

peritKl, an interest which bad never dimliiislml

in Oreat Britain had led to tbe introduction nf
experimental sleamboata in tliat country. Pat-

ricK .Miller, of Dalswlnton. had commenced ex-
perimenting, in *H«l-'87. with iKwts having
double or triple bulls, and pmpi'lled by paddle-
wheels placed between tbe parts of ibe com-
pound vessel." On tbe suggestion of Jumes
Taylor, he placed a steamenglue in a IkwI con-

structed upon this plan. In iftKi. and attaiunl a
s|M?ed of five miles an hour. The next year,

with a larger vessel, be made seven miles an
hour. But fur some reason, lie pursued bis under-
taking no further. "In tbe (jnited States, sev-

eral mecbanlca were now at work besides Fitch.

Samuel Morey ami Nathan Itead were among
these. Nicholas Roosevelt was another. ... In
Qreat Britain, Lord Dundas and William Sym-
ington, the former as tbe purveyor of fund* and
the latter as engineer, followetl by Henry Ikll.

were the first to make the introtfuction of tlia

steam-engine for the propulsion of ships so c»in-

pletely successful that no interruption sulise-

quently took place in tbe growth of the new
system of water-transportatiim. . . . Symington
commenced work in 1801. The fit t boat built

for LonI Dundas. which bos been claimed to hare
been tbe 'first practical steamboat.' waa finished

ready for trial early In 1808. The vessel wm
called tbe * Charlotte Dundas,' la honor of a
daughter of LonI Dundas. . . . Among those

who saw tbe Charlotte Dundas, and wlio appreci-

ated the Importance of the success aehiittcl by
Symington, was Henry Bell. who. 10 years after-

ward, constructed tbe Comet, the first passenger-

vessel built in Europe. This vessel was buili in

1811, and completed January 18, 1813. ... Bell

constructed several other boats in 181,^. nn^ with

his success steam-navigation in Oreat Britai as

fairly inaugurated." Mean' 'me this practu 1

success hacTbeen anticipated by a few years la

the United States, through the labors and eser

tions of Stevens. Livingston. Fulton, and R(»i8e-

velt. Fulton's and Livingston's first experiments
were made in France (1808). where the latter was
Ambassador from the United States. Three
yeara later they renewed them In America, using

an engine ordered for the purpose from Boaltoo

& Watt. " In the spring of i807 the ' Clermont,'

as the new boat was <£rlstened, was launched

from the ship-yard of Charles Brown, -w tha

East River, New York. In August the machin-

ery was on board and in sutXMlftll operation
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Thj huU of thii boat WM in fcrt loBf, 18 fcttwWt »n.> 9 deep. The tH«( loon mailc • trip
to All> 1-. ruDDlng tbe dittunre of 1,10 mile* lan boil. ruDDlng time, •ml returning In 80 boun.

; -.J'''
"•

.""f
""• "oygt of conelilembl.

length ever made by « tteam TeMel; and Fulton,
though not t.) be ciMWd with Jamee Watt a« an
Inventor, ta eatltle.1 to the great honor of haTing
been tbe flnt to make tteam naTlgatInn an eTery-
day commercial luc-eu. . . . The .ucceia of the
Clermont on the trial trip wai tucb that Fulton
•oon after advertlae.1 the T-iael ai a regular paa-
•enger-boat between New York an/ Albany
Iluring the next winter the Clermont waa n-
paired ami enlargeil, and In the aummer of 1909wM again on tbe route to Albany; and mean-
time, two new tteamboat*— tbe Raritan and the
Car of Neptune— had been built by Fulton In
tbe year 181 1 he built the Paragon. . a. iteam
ferry-boat waa hullt to ply between New York
and Jprse.v City In 1818, and the next vear two
olbera, to c«unect tlie metropolii with Brooklyn

li' "i
.."'«" '"'' •""• «c«l»e and enterprialng

ri»nl». The prize gained by him "waa moet
cIo<M!lv conteited by Coli.nel John Stevena of
Hoboken," who built hit fnt Meamboat In 04
propelling It by a icrew with four bladea, and
bU iwcond In 1W>7, with two «.rewi. He waa
•but out from New York watera by a monopoly
which Fulton and LWingaton hail procured am!
lent hia little ihip by wa to Philadelphia.
After Fulton and Stevena bad thus lecf the

way, •team-naviffatlon was introduceil very rap.
Idly on both »Mv» nf the iKean." Nicholas J
Ri»ievelt, at Pittsburgh, in 1811, built, from
FiJtou !) plans, the first steamer on the western
rivers, and took her to New Urieans. ' Tbe first
steamer on the Great Lakes was the Ontario
built In 1816. at Sacketfs Harbor. '—K H Thur*^
ton. Hit. of the Ormtth of tht Steam Engine,
en. 3.

Also IN: The same, Bo/^ t Fulton —C D
Colden, lifeof Robert Futcun.—T. VVestcott!
Life of John f\lfh.

On the Ocean.-" In 1819 the Atlantic was
first crossed by a ship using steam. This was
tlu- Savannah, of 880 tons. launchetl at Corlear's
H(».k, New Tiork, Auaust 23. 1818. She was
built to ply between New York and Savannah
as a salllne packet. She was however, pur-
chased by Savannah merchants [by a Mr Scar-
borough] and fitted with steam machinery, tbe
pai (lie- wheels being constructed to fold up and
be laid upon the deck when not In use, her shaft
also having a Joint for that purpose. She left
Savannah on the 26th of May, and rencLed
Liverpool In 25 days, usinif steam 18 days. The
log book, still preservcii, notes several times
taking the wheels In on deck In thirty minutes
In August she left Liverpool for Cronstatlt An
J n1 "^ ™"'* '0 «" *'«'' t" Russia, which
tailed. She sailed for Savannah, touching at
Lopenbagen and Arendal. and arrived in 53
iliiys. Her machinery later was taken out, and
she resumed her origmal character as a sailing
packet, and ended her days by being wrecked
on the south coast of Long Island. But steam-
power had by 1830 grown Targe enough to strike
out more boldly. The Savannah's effort was an
attempt iu which steam was only an auxiliary
ami one, loo, of a not very powerful kind. Our
roastwiae ateamers, as well as thorn: employed In
Ureal Britain, aa also the voyage of the Enter-

8TEAM NAVIOATIOX,

pria« to Calcutta In IMfl (though tb« look litdays In doing It), ba<l settle*! ik« poaalMII'v ofthe 11*. of steam at sea, and tbe qurallon ,.adnow Iwome whether • ship couM he buiU tocroM the Atlantic depeodlng entiitlr on htrsteam oow.r. It bad berom. wholly , luestton
fuel cou«"""">''— in., ij I "^ i'"^*"^"of ousumption.

II ,
—•——... The oavanoab. It mar b«Mid. used pltctpln. on her outwaAj v^Jg?
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tor steaming purposes in America. . In 1HM~

fl^l'Jw'
tnrtuenceof Brunei's l)ol,l genlus.lhe

« ?n ^yr'r".'*"-.-"''''^ Company wL founded
«a an n|T ,|,,K.t irf the Ureal Western Rallwsvwho., terminus wa* then Bristol." T™ Com!pany * first «bln wa* the Great Weetera Shewa. of unpre,-e,lente.l size -836 feel length and

nli.ri.
'*,'"'''"'• '""'"»' -"determine,!* on by

^^1 t^ t*!")? n.Tes.ary for the requUlte powerand coal carrying capacity. .
/* The %iMtWestern was laiincbeil on July 18 1887 amiwiu towed fron, Brlsfd t„ the T^mei toTiewS

?^„.i^J 'St''';
*'!"»•''« was the wonilf ofLondon She left for Bristol on March 81 1888and arrived after having ba.1 a .eriou. flreTn

^.'L"" *P'i' *' 'n •he meantime oUioi

?o V^^vT"* '"" **"' P'-'billty of steaming
to ^ew \ork and a company, of which tiMmoving spirit was Mr. J. LiiMfof Birkenheid
purchaser the Sirius. of 700 ton^ employe," be!tween London and Cork, an,l prepand her for avoyiige to New York. The completion of tbe
Great Western wa*conse<,uently bastene,!; andshe left Bristol on Sunday, April 8, 1S38. kt 10

vL_ v" if*
^ PttMcngers on board, and reachedNew lork on Monday, the 28,1, the afternixin of

the same day with the Blrius, which hud leftCork Harlwr (where she had touched en route
froni London) four days before tht Great West-
ern had left Bristol. The latUT still bail nearlyMO tons of c-wl, of the total of NOO, on board on
arrival; the Sirius bad consumed her whole sud
ply and was barely able to make harbor. It li
needless to speak of the reception of these two
Slips at New ^ork. It waa an event which
stirred the whole country, and with reason •

It
had practirally at one stroke, reduce,! the
hrendili of tbe Atlantic by half. ... The GreatW estern started on her return voyage, May 7th
with 66 passengers. This was made in U day*'
though one was lost by a stoppage at sei."
Within a few years following several steamer*
were placed In the transatlantic tra<le, amons
them the Royal William, the British Queen, thS
Pri-sident, tbe Liverpool, and tbe Great Britain
the latter a screw steamer, built of iron and put
afloat by the Great Western Compaq . In 1840
the long famous Cunard line waa founded by
Mr. Samuel Cunani. of Halifax, Nova Scotia incompany with .Mr. George Bum* of Glasgow
and Mr. David Mclver ofllverpooL Tbe screw
propeller (taking the place of the paddle-wheel),
which made Its first appearance In ocean navlga^
tlon with the Great Britoin, obtained Its practi-
cal introduction through the labor* of tbe great
Swedish engineer, Jolin Ericsson, though ao
idea of It had been in the minds of many In-
ventor* for a century and a half Ericsson,
Induced by Francis B. Oeden and Captain Rob^

«r/- ^*?^^°'
I-

^' ^- '""'^ <o '^-^ t-nitcd
Stales in 1889, and the introduction of the screw-
propeller occurred rapidly after that date, the
paddle-wheel dlaappearing from ocean steam-
bip* flnt, and more ilowly from tbe iteamen

'
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mnfcd in lak* and tint naTlntloo. — F. B.
Clw>rwlck. Th* Iheiiimmtnt tf lU MtamiMp
{•• OetuK Sttamhiitt." e\. 1).

Alm> m : a. J MaftnDl*. TKt AlUtniie Arry.
eh. |.-i. — li. H. TbuntOD. Hit. of Ih, UnttiK »f

thi Stiam Kn^nt, eh. 5.— W. C. Cburcb, Hfn'if
Xrietttit, eh. O-tO (•. I).

»

STBOMAN, FORT, Tk* M>tnri el. Hve
Ukitku Mtaim or Am. i A. D. IMS (Mabcu —
ArRiL: Vwn!iii\
6TBBL BOVS. HreltELAKO: A. D. ITflO-

BTB8L YARD, Tk« AtMciation e( th«.

8m Haxm Town*.
STBBNWYK:8i«MM4r«tit((i5li). S««

KiTBENLAiOM : A. I>. IST7-1IMI.

8TBIN, Prasataa raferm maaauraa ot 8«c
OkKMANT: a. I). IWM (JAMI-ART— ACOCIT);
lM>7-tmM : and IN06.

STBINKIRX, OR STBBNKBRKB,
Battia of. 8m PRAnrE : A. D. KIM.
STELA, OR STELE.— ••TbliitoneottlM

wiirdi moftt fri'quentlr uied In Egyptian archir-

ology. IxpcBUM it (Ivaignitin a monument which
li (mind in hunclrnli. The tlcla If i> n ctanguiar
Hat itone Kenirally rouDtleil at the •iimialt, anil

it wa* made UM of l>y the Egyptluti* for all aort*

of iiiacriptiona. Tliew •tclie wtre, gt-nerallr

•peakini;, iiird for i-pitaph* ; tliry alio aerved,

howeTtT, to triiuiwTlbc te»t» wbirli were to b«

f>rn«'rTed or exblliited to the pulillc, and In thU
i\tter cane the Uela became a nort of monumental
placard."— A. Marieite, MunumtnU vf f>;«r

K-jni't, p. 'i»,/out-ni>tt.

*
STENAY : A. D. i6S4-—Siega and cap-

ture by the Franch. Sue Fraxi e : A. D. 16S9-
i6'.a.

A. D. 1659.—Cadad to Franca. Hrv Fhance :

A. U. 16.-.9-m61.

STEPHANUS, OR ESTIENNE. Robert
and Htnrr, The Preaa of. lice I'rintin<' &i'.:

A. D. uue-i.ws.
STEPHEN (of Bloia), King of England,

A. I>. 1I3.V-11.'H Stephen ]., Pope, A. U.
TVj, Miircli Stephen I. (called Saint), King
of Hungai/, UU7-l<ii» Stephen II., Pope,
TJ'.2-T.'i7 Stephen II., King of Hungary,
1114-1131 Stephen III., Pope, 76N-TT3

Stephen III. and IV. (in rivalry), Kinva of
Hungary, 1161-1173 Stephen IV., Pope,
H16-S17 Stephen V., Pope, SavxOl
Stephen V., King of Hungary, 1270-r.'T3

Stephen VI., Pope, 89A-ti»7 Stephen VII.,

Pope, UaiMtai Stephen VIII., Pope, 039-

942 Stephen IX., Pope, 10.')7-10,W

Stephen Batory, King of Poland, 1S75-
l.^HtT Stephen Duahan, The Empire of.

Mi'e Balkan axo D.\nubian Btate^: A. I).

i:mi-i;j.m.

STEPHENS, Alexander H.—Oppoaition
to Seceiaion. See L'nitkd Statlh ok Am. :

A. I). 1H81 (.I.tsiAiiv— Keiiri'miv) Elec-
tion to the Vice-Preiidency of the rcbellioui

"Confederate Statei." See I'mtku IStates
OK Am.: a. I), i^nt (KEiiRfAiiv) The
Hampton Road* Peace Conference. See
Inueo states UK Am.: A. D. Ifti.) (Febri'-
AHY).
STEPHENSON, George, and the begin-

ning of Railroada. See Sikak Locoxotiok.

•TBTTIN t A. D. i«M.-Occ«pi«d kjrOat-
Uvaa AdalFkE* m4 kit Bwadaa. See Ocr.
mart: a. D. Itao-lMl.
A. D. iM,—CttaiM t* Bwadaa la tka Peace

•fWaatakaUa. 8u Uermakt : A. D. l«4i!i.

A. O. i«77.—Blegaaad Caplara k) tke Blec-
larafBraadaakarg. Hcetk-AjioiRATiAii Htatm
(HwEUEM) : A. '* IM4-I(IB7.

A. O. 17*0.—Caaaioa by Swadaa to Praaaia.
Hm b< AROIDATlAll HTATE* (HWEUES): A. U.
i;i»-17fl.

_

SIEUBBN, Barea, ia tka Amaricaa Re?-
elation. 8m Initbd Htatc* or Am. a . D. 1777
(Ja.M ARY—I>RCEMHRR): 17S0-lT(lt.

STEVENS, Tbaddeiia, aad tka Recoa*
atnictiea CemnUttee. HmI'mteu BTATMor
Am. ,A. n. 1(M»-1MM (December—Aprii.;, to
l«dH-lK70,

STEVENS INSTITUTE. See Edita-
TluN, Modern : Amerka : A. 1>. IhM-INW, aud
MollEHM KEKllRMi: A. I>. lM»-lHWi.
STEWART DYNASTY, Tka. Heft8<.>i.

LAND: A. U. 11170: and Erolamd : A. U. lOU,
to Itt'^s

STILICKO, Miaiatrj ef. 8m Rome : A. D.
8»4-a»S. to 404-4UH.

STILLWATER, Battia of; 8m Ckited
Htate« or Am. : A. I). 1777 (Ji'LT—Octobeh).
STIRLING, Earl of. The American grant
. bee New Erolakd : A. 1). 16il.lW)l.

STIRLING, Caaeral Lord, and the Ameri-
can Rerolntioa. bte I'mtkd Statei or Am. :

A. D. 1776 (AioiKT).
STIRLING, Wallaca'a rictery at (tag?),

.we ^ . OTI.ASO. A.D. ISf^-lBOS.
STIRLING CASTLE, Siegeaol.—Stirlini;

C'nttlr waa t
° in 18ii3 bv Edward I. of Eii^-

lam', after a turce month!* ilege, which he cuii.

d 4(1 In perion and which be looked upon a«

I \ roudcDt military nchieTement. Klercnyeari
lai . in 1814, it waa Iwsictfed aud recupturcJ by

the ...ciitt, under Edward Bruce, and it was in a

desperate attempt of the English to reliere tie

caatleat that time that the battle of Banuockburu
was fought.— J. H. Burton, Hi$t. of tkvtluml, ch.

2-.'-23 (r. 2).—Bee 8<otland: A. D. 1314.

STOA,The.—IutlHarchitectureoftluGreik«,
the atoa wai a colnnnade. either connected Willi

a building or erected separately for ornament
and for a place of pmi 1 nude aud meetiiii;. lu

the latter u»', the form a at that of elthera sIdkIi:

or a doulile colonnade, ou one or Ix.th <l>le!i of a

Wall, the latter frccjuently adorned with picturn.

— E. Ouhl aud W. Koncr, Lift vj'tlu Orttktaul
I{i,mnn», nt. 1. met. 2T.

STOCKACH, Battle ef (1799). '^ee Fb-ocf:
A. I). 17!)»<-171)lt (AroisT—AiMiiT.).

STOCKBRIDGE INDIANS. See Ameri
CAN AuoXIOIN'KS : HTncKimilMiE Indi.\N8.

te.

STOCKHOLM: A. D. 1471.—Battle of tlr

Brunkeberg. BeeijcANuiNAViAK f^iATEs: A. !>

18U7-1.VJ7.

A. D. 1531-1533.—Siege by Guita<ut Vaia,
See S( AKiiiSAViAJt Statek: A. 1>. 13H7-1.VJ7.

A. D. 1A13.—Attacked by the Danes. >''e

SCASUINAVIA.N Stateh. A. U. ]Oll-lttt».

»

STOCKHOLM, Treaty of. See Gek.m.'..>> ;

A. 1). 1M2-1N18.
STOCKTON AND DARLINGTON

RAILWAY. See Steam locomution on lasd.
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•TOU.

J^^^utLJt:-zl!rJ*!^.}^.^<^.^

8TIUMUII0.

STi^'fl. r™»»«- ••'"'« tunic ilM^iliiSlBf

.•TOLMOPIN. Tk« WmUm af Ika iibm

ASi^rH AOE,-moH« Aoi.-moN«».-- Huuua nllc* of ptM utiuullr oocur^
Tii"!'^.""' ?,""'• '? "•"^ P«« "' iiMTOfm.

Of implementa lul cirnaiMiiu of Mod* and metal
In mkliig (o rluilfr th«, rfllc .ihI remSn.
•rconllDg to Uwlr rrl«tl»e tntlqullr, urcbirnlo-
(itttlMTc wIectHi ibx lnipl«m*ntt»nJorn«m*iitiM Minnllog the inixt ustUfutorr bwit for lucb

f".'^"**'^?''.""'' ""*y '"We preblitoric tima
Into tbrcc pcriaU. w|,i,b «ru tinned mpcetlrtlT
the Hlone Agr, the lirouig Age. and tbe Iron
Age. Of tbffHi periods be carlieit wh tbe
Btone Age. whrn Implfmenu aod onwrnenti were
formed eicUi.lTely „f ,t„„e, wood. horn, nnd
none, rbe uw i>f metal for fiuch puriHMra wai
Iben nulte unknown. To tbe Stone Age tuc-
ee«<le»l tbe Age of Bronze, at which tlm« cutting
Inatrumenta. lueh aa twordi and knlvc, Hnd
ajea, began to be made of copper, ami un alloT
of that metal and tin. When in the cour« o'fUme lr<in replaced brooxe for cutting Itntru
minti the Hrunzc Age lamc to an end and the
Iron Age .iiperTeueil, ... The arclueol.>„UHl
periodj are .Implym many phatet of cl vllizatl. ,n.and It i» conceivable that St..ue. Bronie, nn.l IronAget might have been conteniporaneouii In dlf-
lerent parts of one and the name continent

1 I ^."i
'"'!'"' ""'""fy within recent year*

to suMlvlde the Stone Age nfo two perVl"
aillr,| respectively tbe OM Stone an.l Xew Stone

rl!"'! "''.'.!'' '""P'"/ «•» <«'fiu» siiifgwtcd by SirJohn Lubbock »iiif -w-iv ,..«.,„...i i / ..
1,1. I iV . • y i"c leruis »iii:ge«tcii oy sirJohn L"l'»wck. an<f -ow genenilly «do,,(e,(; thePsl-K^llthl^ ••-' Neolithic :• ,io.U. fhe stone
Paheollthic anil ^-,^,,1

ImplemeiiU belonsing to the older of these
perlodi show but fittle vnrl.ty of form, and arevery ,„,|ely fasl.lon«l. belt/g mer.!, roughly

lahed —.1. Oeikie. Prrh ,r:r,r K",-.. ^ m, .vln
p^STONE OP DESTINY. W^'e'Lli.

OuIS'lf.M.'^P' °?. MURFRE BOR-

STONE STREEr.-An old Koman road

c-i'^''l'."-..
'"' '-"'"Ion to Chichester,

STONEHENCE. S,e Aniiiir

•^-.i-L- ^ " I'^rt'lAiMiii.—M.wi.

v^J?^^^ CREEK. The Surpri.e at. See
INITKI. St*ths of Am : A. I). Uvi (Apb.i^
Jl'LYf,

STONINGTON, Bombardment of. SeeUNirKi, ,>,TATf> OK Am.: a. D. 1>.i:(-is14STONY POINT. The storming of. See
I'NITKn >i-ATE< OK Am a I) ITr.H-lTTlt
STORTHING. The. SeeT.i.No; ami Co.,.

"TITTTION OP XollWAV.
STORY, Judge, and hit judicial tervicef.

^' > Law. Eijiitt : A. II. luli

rP^*^7^^^° (Wentworth. Earl of* and
if •"''eE.Mii.A.M): A. 1». 1034-I«;^7 I640

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, The -
the straitj Settlements ttre the British poaaes-

U« f DM* from tb • Mralu ^ Matacca, whtci

Humatra. Taken from North to (touth the*
coMlft of tb« island of HenS^ wIthT* strlD df
S»'»'»°J "PPoaltf. known a. rfovtac. WelfcXytt# territory ,»d hUnd. of Um DIndlng. t&^tory of ilalacw, and Um iitend of KngSTporr Penang wa* ceded to tb« English ISrt

In iti;??'^' '? "*• «»y^ f^*"* of KedaT
f^m ,h '"'T?^f •'^J"'' ""inland waa bough!

h. .» ? ?'"«»P"" -nd in 1»!M ll waaacquinS

ye«'. EnglUh pos«-.sions In Sumatra were mTchanged with tV. Dutch for MaUcoT In lH*i

erament. In 1h«7 these Malar dependenclcn

and constltuLd a crown colony. The . at irf

t'eZoJJ'^K
'• ". "'"ftT"" 'Ou side B? tlrt

l!^ 7- ^ pen'"""'" from the isthmus of Krito the tfoutbern extremity I, divided into a nj^ber of states, governe.1 by native rulers amipartly ln.lepen.ltnt. ,»rtly more or less .ublertto foreign InlJuence.'-C I». Luwa. "/..ifi^

STRALSUNO: A.D. l6al. -Unane»..r.i
.l.«. b, W.ll.n.t.in.-Sw.di.h p,oUe?i,L'See OemmaST : A. I). Wil-Wift. ' «"»««.

E.tito'?of'ted^X\nee"&.»'rv,\':
State. (SWEDES) A. D im-\m
A. D. 1715.—Siegt and capture b» tfaaOants and Pruisilni. See &<am)i»;v,awStates (SWEDES): A. 1). ITiiT-ITli

'*"

S«rf?;
'7»o.-Reatoration by Denmark to

A D "ie^^irVr*''""'*'"*''
^'^"^^ (SWKDI!.,:

kl?: '•f9--0«e"Pied by the Patriot Schill.-Stormed and captured fiy tbe Fr.nchT SeeOer.ma.nt
: A D. \mi (ApbTu-Jult'

t.f^^T?^^^^-,*'-^- 357.-Jnli.n'. ric-tory— Hie most serious battre In .luliiin'a rsm-
palvns HpHD»t the Alemanni was f lu^bt in Au-
" .• n "; *" '" f^triisburg (then a HoinMipost called Areemoratum) where Chn.-lonmrhS
crossed the Khine with aVooO warrL.rs. The
r;.sult was ,, tfreat victory for the Homans,-E
l.H,bou, £,,/,„,, ,„„, jt;,„ „,. ,/,^ ^„„^^^^ ^^^ ^«*"'—See Gaii, : A. D. y5.V.3«I.

D- 84a.— The Oatha. — During the civilwars which .x'curr.il between the grandsons of
(harle.,m..ne in >Hi. ,hc year f.^owing theKnat Laltle at Fontalnelles. tbe two vouu)?cr ofthe rivals, hari ami Luilwig. formed an alliunr«
a««i„,t Lothaire. Karl found bis suppon^
A.,..itaine and Xenstria

; Ludwig depcu led ^the East Franks and their German kinjrn I. Thearums of the two were assembled in Fcbniarr
at strasburu (Arjrentarla) and a solemn ..all. Jtfriendship and mlelity was taken bv the kinc* in

alter. The oath was repeate.1 In tU.- (Je'rmaa
anjfuaKc. and in the Komance lan^nac- then
Just aciuiring form in southern Gaul. -ami Ithas beer, !.r<-.*rve.i In both. • In tl,. Ho.nance
f..rm of this oath, we have the earliest n.onumen'.
of the tonaue out of which the mo.iern French
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8TRASBUR0. STYLES IN AKl HITECTUUE,

Also ik : J. C. L. de 8i»mondl. The Frenth
Umkrtht Carlotingiant ; tr liji BtUiitgham, eh. 8.

A. O. 1535.—Formal establishment of the
Reformed Religion. See I'apact : A. D. \Si%-
1.-125.

A. D. 1539.—Joined in the Protest which
fave rise to tne name Protestants. Sec
ai-vit: a. D. 1525-1529.

A. D. 1674-1675.—The passage of the Rhine
ffiTcn to the Germans. See Xetheblands
(Holland): A. U. 1674-1678.

A. D. 1681.—Seizure and annexation to
France.—Overthrow of the independence of
the town as an Imperial city. See France :

A. I>. 1679-16H1.

A. D. 1697.—Ceded to France by the Treaty
of Ryswick. See France : A. D. 1697.

A. O. 1870.—Siege and capture by the Ger-
mans. See France: A. I). 1870 (July—Ao-
OUST), and (Skptemueh-October).

A. D. 1871.—Acquisition (with Alsace) by
Germany. See France : A. D. 1871 (January
—May).

STRATEGI.—In Sparta, tUe Strategi were
commanclers appointeti for armies not led by one
of the kings. At Athens, tlie direction of themili-

tary system belonged to a board of ten Strategi.

STRATHCLYDE. See Cumbria; also,

Scotland : 7Tn Century.
STRELITZ, OR STRELTZE. See Rus-

sia . A. I). 16!)7-17i»4.

STRONGBOWS CONQUEST OF IRE-
LAND. See Ireland: A. D. 1169-117.5.

STUART, General J. E. B., The Raid of.

See I .. iTED States of Am. : A. D. 1862 (June :

Virginia).
STUARTi', The. See Scotland: A. D.

137": and England: A. D. 1603.

STUM, Battle of (1639). See Scandina-
vian States (Sweden): A. D. 1611-1629.

STUNDISTS, The.—In the neighborhood
of Kherson, in southern Russia, the Stundlst re-

ligious movement arose, about IH.W. As its

n!imi' implies, it "had a fJermun origin. As far

back as 1778 the great Empress Catherine had
colonized Kherson with peasants from the Sua-
bian land, who broueht with them their religion,

their pastors, and their industrious, sober w'ays.

I", ir many years national pre j udices and the bar-

riers of "language kept Russians and Germans
apart fron\ each otiier. But sooner or later true
life begins to tell. . . . Some of the Russian
pciLWiiit-i who had been helped in their poverty
or niiiiistired to in their sickness by their <!er-

maii 111 iL'lil>'iurs began to attend their services
— to keei> the ' stunden,' or 'hours.' of praise and
pniytT : they learned to read, were furnislie<l with
?he New Testament in their own language, and
•ventUiilly some of them found the deeper bless

ing of iteriial life In this simple scriptuml fash
ion this memonible movement began. Men told

their neighbours what (lod hail done for their

souls, anil so the liiiivcnly contagion spread from
cottage to cottiii;e, from villuire to village, and
fr.im province to province, till at length the
Russian Stundists were found in all the pro-
viiiees from the boundaries of the .\ustrian Em-
pire in the West to the land of the Don Cossack
in the East, and were supposed to number some-
tliinir like a (piarter-ofa million souls. . . . M.
Diil'nn. a Luthemn clerirymnn. loriir resident in

St. Petersburg, and whose knowledge of reli-

gious movements in Russia is very considerable,
goes so far as to say that they are two millions
strong. . . . Compared with the enormous popu-
lation of the Russian Empire, the number of
Stundists, wuether two millions or only a quarter
of a million, is insignificant ; but the spirit of
Stundism ... Is slowly but surely leavening the
whole mass."—J. Brown, ed.. The Sluniliitn.

STUYVESANT,Peter,The administration
of. See New York : A. D. 1647-1664, to 1«H4
STYLES IN ARCHITECTURE.— The

evolution of the Classic Greek, the Roman-
esque, and the Gothic—In a work of tiiis ua-
ture it is impossible to give anything that would
represent the history or Architecture in even a
mixierately satisfactory way. The most that
seems practicable is to quote some such sketch
as the following (from the late Professor Free-
man), of the historical development of an artistic

use of the two fundamcLtrl principles or forms
of building— that of the entablature and that of

the arch— in producing the styles of Architecture
known as the Classic, or Oreek, the Romanes(|ue,
and the Gothic: "The two great principles of

mechanical construction which pervade aU arch!-

tectural works may be most conveniently taken
as the types of the two groups under which we
may primarily arrange all styles of architecture.

These are the entablature "and the arch, two
forms of construction which will be found to

form an absolutely exhaustive division. ... As
two straight lines cannot form a mathematical
figure, so two uprights, be they walls, posts, or
pillars, can hardly constitute an architect iiral

work ; circumstances will continually occur, in

which two points must be connected, and that

not by a third wall, but by something supportwl
by the points to be connected. The different

ways of effecting this constitute the grand dis-

tinction which is at the root of all varieties of

architectural style. The entablature effects the

union by simply laying on the top of the two
uprights a thinl horizontal mass, held together
liv mere cohesion ; the uprights being pla<e<l, us

>lr. Pugin says, ' just so far apart that the blocks

laid on them would not break bv their own
weight." It is manifest that this is totally in-

dependent of material ; the construction is pre-

cisely the sjime. whetlier the materials Ik' bejinis

of wckkI or blrK'ks of stone. In the other form,

that of the arch, the connection is effected, not

by a single block kept together by cohesion, but

by a series bound together, without visible sup-

I>ort, by a wonderful law of the mechanical
powers. This again is abstractedly independe:it

of niati'rial. ... As all buildings must be eon-

structed on one of these two principles, archi-

tectural styles may be most natunilly diviiled

ai'Cordingly. . . . Every d<Hnite style of archi-

tecture has for its animating principle of con-

struction either the entablature or the arch ; its

forms and details adapt themselves to this con-

struction, anil it is the different ways in wliirii

this construction is sought to !« decorated, and
the iliffereiit degrees of excellence uttuinetl by

each, whi:h constitute the subordinate distinc-

tions among the members of the two nmin
groups. . . . The nuestion of the first intnxluction

of the arch is one of the very greatest interest,

and at the same time of the "ereatest difficulty.

. We tinci it hard to realize tlie position i-f

I vilised nations, possessing a finished and grini-

ful style of architecture, employing it ou the
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STYLES IN ARCHITECTURE.

erection of sumptuous and magnificent edifices,
and yet totally ignorant of any mode of con-
necting walls or pillars save by tl»e mere liori-
lontal block of stone or timber. Still more in-
compreliensible does it seem to us tliat any people
should have been aware of so great a mechanical
adTantage, and yet have but rarely employed it
and never allowed it to become a leading feature
of construction, or enter In the least degree into
the system of decoration. Yet , . . such was
the case with some of the most famous nations
of antiquity

; the bare knowletlge both of the
arched form and the arched construction seems
certam m Egypt, probable in Greece; yet it
never entered into either style of architecture
... It is undoubtedly to the nations of ancient
Italy, to the inhabitants of Etruria, and tlie Ro-
mans to whom they communicated their arts
that we owe the first regular and systematic em-
ployment of the arch. . . . In Grecian architecture
we liave the entablature system completely de-
veloped

;
the mechanical structure, common to it

with the rudest cromlech or the most unadorned
Cyclopean gateway, is now enriched in the most
simple and consistent manner : a perfect system
of ornament embraces every feature, arid re-
fines all into consummate dignity and bt-auty.
The three orders of Grecian architecture afford
forms of perfection unsurpassed bv mere human
skill

;
it was only the yearnings of the heaven-

ward spirit, the inspiration of the Church's ritual
that could conceive aught more noble ; not purer'
not lovelier, but vaster in conception, more ma-
jestic in execution, and holier in its end. Yet
even here we see the inherent incapiicitv of the
entablature .system to attain the highest' perfec-
tion either of building or architecture. The ex-
ceeding difllculty, verging on impossibility of
r(X)fing a large space by its means, unless"with
materials then unknown, presents insuperable
difliculties. Grecian architecture produced one
form of the most perfect beauty, but it could
produce one only : every structure is oast in pre-
cisely the same type, with the same outline the
same features both constructive and decorative "

In the systematic employment of the arch, • we
have first the classical Roman, the style of Home
herself in her days of greatest power, in whicli
the aboriginal arch system of the Italians and the
entablature of the Greeks are mingled together
in a style of great boldness and splendour, but
utterly devoid of architectural consistency.

.

Wlien, towards the close of the empire, the entabl
lature began to be dropped, an<l the arch made
the principal feature, a cousistent round.arched
style at once reappears : we have now the germ
of Romanesque, a style subsequently developed
by the northern nations into many forms of great
splendour.

. . . This great family includes many
national varieties

: Byzantine, Lomlmni. Ger-
man, Provcnval, Saxon. Xorniaii ; pre.sentinir
great diversities among themselves, but agreeing
in several general features of Roman origin, of
which the most prominent, and the true badge
of the style, is the round arch, which is employed
in all importiuit positions, and nia<ie. as it should
be. the chief feature of the decorative system.
Th" architecture of the Saracens, which from
them has spreail, under certain modiflrations.
into all countries which have Imweil to the faiili
of .MahtHiiei. is of Roman origin, and its earlier
forms might in strictness be considered as vari-
eties of Romanesque. It is a style highly eii-

SVBLUIE PORTE.

riched and magnificent, yet mixed, fantastic, and
Incongruous, and not easily admitting of a com-
prehensive definition. . . .'To the Romanesque,
after a transitional period, succeeds the Gothic
architecture. We now feel ut once that we have
arrived at the most perfect form which the art
can assume.

. . . All th(! different forms of this
matchless style, all the countless varieties of out-
line and detail forwhich it is so conspicuous, aim,
each of them » itli greater or less success, at the
carrying out of the one idea which is the soul of
all, that of vertical extension. To the upward
aspiration of every feature, we owe, not iud«^ed
the invention, but the adaptation and general
employment of the outward badge of the style,
the pointed arch; from the same source , . ,

arise its accessories, the round f.r polygonal aba-
cus, the peculiar style of mouldinir, the clustered
pillar, the confirmed use of va'ulting. Then
a^ain, externally, the high gable, the spire, the
pinnacle, the flying buttress, the pyramidal out-
line which in its best examples is given to the
whole structure, are all expressions of this one
great idea."—E. A. Freeman. A IliHoru vfArchi-
tecture, intn/d., eh. 3.

STYRIA
: Origin, and annexation to Aus-

tria. See ArsTRH : A. D. Hii-,-i24(i.

A. D. 1576.—Annexation of Croatia. See
HfNo.VRV ; A. D. I."i«7-16(l4.

17th Century.—Suppreition of the Refor-
mation. See GKRM.4NV : A. D. 160H-1618.
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SUABIA, The Imperial House of. See
Germany: A. I). 11;j.n-12«X; ami Italv: A. D.
1154-ll«i. tollNH-ia.iO.
SUABIA AND SUABIANS, Ancient. See

SuKVi : anil .\lemanni
SUABIAN BUND, OR LEAGUE, The.

See I.AXDFHIEDK. ki. : also Cities, Imperial
AND FuEK; and Federai. Government
SUABIAN CIRCLE, The. SeeGEiiMANV

A. I). 149;j-151!t: also. Alemanni : A. D 496-
r)04.

SUABIAN WAR (1496-1499J. See Swit-
ZEKI.ANn: A n. 13mi-141l!).

SUARDONES, The. S( e Aviones
SUBLICIAN BRIDGE.—The Pons Subli-

cius was tlir viiiL'li' bridge in ancient Rome with
which the Tilier was oriirinallv spanned.
SUBLIME PORTE, The.—The figura-

tive language of the institutes of Malioniet II.
[Sultan, A. f>. U."«1-14NI], still employed by his
successors, descrils-s the state under the martial
metaphor of a tent. The Lofty Gate of the
Royal Tent 1 where Oriental rulers of old sate to
administer iusticei denotes the chief seat of gov-
ernment. The Italian tran>laiion of the plira.se,

'La Porta Subliina.' has Ix-tii ailopted by West-
ern nations, with slight nKsliflcations to suit their
respective languages; and by 'The Sublime
Porte' we commonly mean the Imperial Otto-
man Governineiit. the Turkish legists and his-
torians depict the details of their govermnent by
imagery dmwii from the same mitaplior of a
royal tent. The dome of the state i- supported
by four pillars. These are formed liv, 1st, the
\ iziers

: ind. the Kadiaskers (judi:esi': lird. the
Defteniarst treasurers) ; and 4th. the Xisclmndyis
(the secretaries of statel, Hrsiib « ttins.', iliere
are the Outer Agas, that is to say. the niilitar'
rulers

; and the Inner Aea«, that' is to say. the
rulers employeil in the court. There is also the
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SUBLDCS PORTE. 8UEVI

«rd«r of the Ulems, or men learned in the Uw.
The Vizlen were regarded u conetitutbig the
moat important piUar that upheld the fabric of

the state. In Mahomet 11. 'a time the Vizier*

were four in number. Their chief, the Orand
Vizier, is the hishest of all offlcer*. . . . The
. . . high legal dignitaries (who were at that

time next in rank to the IDidiasken) were, 1st,

the Eho-dva, who was the tutor of the Sultan
and the Princes Roval ; 2nd, the Mufti, the au-
thoritative expounder of the law ; and, 8rdl7, the
Judge of Constantinople. . . . The great council
of state was named the Divan ; and, in the ab-
sence of the Sultan, the Orand Vizier was its

president. . . . The Divan was also attended by
the Reis-GSendi, a general secretary, whose
power afterwards became more important than
that of the Xis-chandyis; by the Grand Cham-
berlain, and the Grand Marshal, and a train of
other ofBcers of the court."—Sir E. S. Creasy,
HM. of the Ottoman Turk*, pp. 96-97.—See, also,

PhARAO Hfi

SUB-TREASURY, The. See Ukited
States of Am. : A. D. 1837.

SUBURA, at Rome, The.—" Between the
converging poirts of the Quirinal and Esquiline
hills lay the Subura, a district of ill-fame, much
abu8ed by the poets and historians of imperial
times. It was one of the most ancient district

comnu^nitiesC pagi ')of Rome, and gave name to

one .,i the four most ancient regions. Xor was
it entirely occupied by the lowest class of people,

as might be inferred from the notices uf it in

Martial and Horace. Julius Cssar is said to have
lived in a small bouse here. . . . The Subura
was a noisy, bustling part of Rome, full of small
shops, and' disreputable places of various kinds."
—li Burn, Home and the Cainpagna, eh. 6, pt. 1.

SUCCESSION, The Austrian : The Ques-
tion and War of. See Avstria : A. D. 1718-
1738, 1740, and to 1744-174.'5; Netherlands:
A. n. 174.5, and 1740-1747; Italy: A. D. 1741-
1743, to 1746-1747; Aixla-Chapelle: The
COSGRESS.
SUCCESSION, The Spanish : The ques-

tion and war of. See Spais: A. D. 1698-1700,
to 17i:i-172"i: and Utrecht: A. D. 1713-1714.
SUCCOTH. See Jews; The Rocte op the

SUDAN, OR SOUDAN, The.—"Forming
a iiiUural frontier to tlie Great Desert is that
section .if Africa knowu by the somewhat vague
name of Sudan. By this term is understood tlie

region south of the Saliara, limited on the west
and south by tlie Atlantic Ocean as far as it

readies. From the Gulf of Guinea inland, there
is no definite southern bonier line. It may, how-
ever, be assumed at the fifth degree of north
latitude. . . . [The] Nile region is genemlly
taken as the eastern frontier of Sudan, although
it properly reaclus to the foot of the Abyssinian
highlands. Hence nimlem maps have int"ro<luci<i

the appropriate expression ' Egyptian Sudan' for
those eastern districts comprising Senaar, Kordo-
fan, Uarfur, and some others. Sudan is there-
fore, strictly speaking, a broad tract of country
(aching right across tlie whole continent from
the Atlantic seaboard almost to the sliores of tlie

Red Sea. and is tlie true home of the Negro
races. When our km^wlcdL-r of thf interior Ins
become sufficiently cxtenilcd to enable us accu-
rately to llx the geographical Ihnitsof the Negroes,

it may become desliable to make the term Sudao
convertible with the whole region inhabited by
them."—Hellwald-Johiuton, AfHea (,8tartf<n^$
Compendium), eh. 9.

A. D. iass-i894.—French conqneats in the
Western Sndan. See Atrica : A. D. 1859, and
after.

A. O. i870>i8Ss.— Egyptian conquest.—
General Gordon's ^Tcmmcnt.—The Mahdi's
rebellion.-The British campain.-Death of
Gordon. See Eotft: A. D. 1870-1883; and
1884-1889,

>

SUDOR ANGLICUS. SeeSwBATraoStcs-
HESS : and Plaoue : A. D. 1489-1593.
SUDRAS. See Caste Ststkm of Ihdia.

SUEVI. OR SUEBI, The,-" I must now
speak of the Suevi, who are not one nation as are
the Chatti and Tencteri, for they occupy the
greater part of Oermanr, and have hitherto been
divided into separate tribes with names of their
own, though thev are called by the general desig-
nation of 'Suevi.' A national peculiarity with
them is to twist their hair back and fasten it in
a knot. This distinguishes the Suevi from the
other Germans, as it also does their own freebom
from their slaves."—" Suevia would seem to have
been a comprehensive name for the jountrv be-
tween the Elbe and the VistuU a» far north as
the Baltic. Tacitus and Ciesar di.er about the
Suevi. Suabia is the same word as Suevia."—
Tacitus, Germany, tr. by Chureh and Brodribb,
eh. 38, tNthgevg. note.-"The Suebi, that is the
wandering people or nomads. . . . Csesar'sSuebl
were probably the Chatti ; but that designation
certainly belonged in Cxsar's time, and even
much later, to every other German stock which
could be descril)e<i as a regularly wandering one.

"

— T. Mommsen, Hitt. of Rome, bk. 5. eh. ~t. trith

note.—"The name of the country called Suabia
is a true ethnological term, even as Franconia is

one. The one means the country occupied by
the Suevi, the other the country occupied by
the Franks. ... At what time the name first

became an unequivocal geographical designation
of what now, in the way of politics, coincides
with the Grand Duchy of Baden and part of

Wurtembur^, and, in respect to its physical
geography, is part of the Black Forest, is uncer-
tain. It was not, however, later than the rtii:n

of Alexander Severus (ending A. D. 23.51.

Therein, Alamannia and Suevia appear toiretluT— as terms for that part of Germany which li;iil

previously gone under the name of"' ncoumntcs
a^ri.' and the parts about the ' Limi < I; niiniis.'

With this, then, begins the history .ii \u> --iii vi

of Suabia, or, ratlier, of the Suabians. Tlicir

alliances were chiefly with the Alamanni ;i:i.i

Burgiindians ; their theatre the German si.li' "f

France, Switzerland, Italy, and (in conjuuiti 'U

with the Visigoths) Spain. Their epoch is from
the reign of Alexander to that of Augustuliis. in

round numbers, from about A. D. 2'i5 to \. 1>.

47.5."—R. G. Latham, The German in nf Ti:<-it'n,

epiUyonii'iKi, met. 20.—See, also, Alemax.m, iiinl

Bavaria : The eth.noloot.
B. C. 58.—Expulsion from Gaul bv Czsar.

—A large biKiy of the Suevi, a formidalile (" r-

man trilie. the name of which has survivi.l in

motiern Suabia. crossei! the Hhinc :iuu tiit-r-l

Gaul aixiut B. C. 61. They came at the iuviiii-

tion of the Arverni and Sequani of Gaul, wba
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^^/^^"'v* '•^* ?^'"* "« ^d»'. their
HTata, and who lought tEe aid of the Oerman
~n IJ u^' '*,''!' w«poDded eagerly to tha

tjT of the Sequanf. lummoned freih hoidea of

SlfnSfKi,''*^.^^"*''* ««>"ble«,me neigh-

<^£,kt^'."°5
'''• S"""" '^Plo"" to expel tie

taaolent Intruders. Cesar haJthen lust entered

^i S*?'^"""u°*P' "•« '*°'°«n Oalllc province.

S,H S?*-*'*"."""?
•"'• """ appearance In the

hJi„^i*^P.'''»."'* "tempted migi»tlon of the
Helvetii destroying two third, of them, and
forcing the remnant baclt to their mounUin.
Slr^fi. <?^/° opportunity to interfere furtlier

0«l"c affair, and promptly addressed certain

Lm'^.k ^? *''* ^"e^'o cWeftaln, Ariovistus,

r.^.i ..
*

""it,'
«J|Cted with disdain. Some

negotiations followed, but both parties meantwar and the question, which should make a con-
quest of Gaul, was decided speedily at a great

vi^%^°",«''*/' *oi"^ P''** about*) miles Irom
Vesontlo (modem Besanfon) in the year 58 B C
Tlie Germans were routed, driven Into the Ithine
and almost totally destroyeil. Ariovistus, with
'

j*l? '?" ^o'lo'-ers, escaped across the river
and dl«l soon afterwardt-C. -Merivale, Hirton
if the Bontaiu. rh 8.

Also in: CaoiT OaUie War; bk. 1, ck 31-53.
^Napoleon III., Hitt. of Camr, bk. 3. eh 4
A. D. ^o6-4oa. — Final invaaion of Caul.

See Gacl: A. D. 406-409.
A. D. 400-414.— Settlement in Spain. See

Spain: A. D. 40»-4U.
"^

..T>;°i*'^573.- Their history in Spain.

-

The Suevi kept their ground for more than

^ipK F^fufy," Spain before thev embraced
the Chmtian religion and became Arfans Beine
suiTounded on all sides by the Visigoths, their
history contain, merely an account of the warswhich they had to maintalu against their neieh-
bours: they were long and bloody; 164 years wire
TmfUU>n in tlnrhtlnrr Yuxtnw^ *l 1 • '^ .

8UUOTE8.

Intaderi, bk. 4, eh. 1 (e,

Kl:A. D. 486-504.
).—See, alw, Asmux-

i«l.
"^^^*'^^- SeeEoTPT: A. D. 1840-

18TO: and Comiuibcb, Modbbm : Rbcbmt Rbvo-
LUTIOK.

AriSr,tiJ. .r''" represented (practically la

^^ hvT- '"'* '^«>'e"<»"y to the latestperiod) by two supreme magtotrate. called bythe Romans Suffetes, Their ume is the sameu
InH?.. ?K^ o'*"/."-

"'atransUted In our Bible,

J^J'f,,,
The Hamilcars and Hanno. of Carth.™

s.™.'
'"'« their prototype., the Gideons and tEeSamsons of the fiook of^Judies, not so muci the

....... .„v, «c,cn/ug Buu uiuouy; iMvearswere
passed in flghtlng before tl.cy could be brought

Z,l^^^- J^ .f^' Leovigil.l. king of the \1si.
eoths. united them to the moniirchv of Spain '-
J. C. L. (le Sismondi, Fall of the ifowa;, Empire

rJLJ'/v
~*'*'^' "'*"; Vandals: A. D. 428, andGoths (Visigoths): A. D. 507-712.

^A'iFj^^'^-~^'i GennanT.-Those tribes
of the Suevic confederacy whicl: nniained on
the German side of the Khiue. w; <;, lieir breth-
ren prcs«e,l southwards, aloni? «iti. Che Vandals
""

, i^frli""'"'?*' ,'" ""^' «"•'" invasive move-ment of 406. "dwelt in tlie south- west corner of
Germany, hi the region whidi is now known as
the Black Forest, and iway eastwards almiL' the
L ppcr Danube, perhaps as far as the river f.ecli
Ihey were already niin^ilea with the Alaniaimi
of the mountains, a prtwess wliich was no <louht
earned yet further when, some thirty vears after
the lime now reached by us [about 4601 Clovis

'.Ml" .
"" the monarchy of the Alaniaimi [A. D

4WJ wliom he drove nmorselesslv forth from all
he lands north of the Xeckar. " The result of
these migrations and alliances was the formation
of the two great Duchies with which we are so
tamiliar in the mediaeval Iilstory of Germany—
!5uabm and Franconia. Sualiia. which is a con-
Tcrtilile term with Alamannia. represents the
laud ieft 10 the mineled Suevi and Alamannl-
franconia that occupie<l east of the Khine by the
intrusive Franks. "-T. Ilodgkin, Italy and her

i„^~.. \C *"~'' "» ouuires, noi so mucn th(

i^^' ".'•'* protectors anS ruler, of their re-
?P*ft'''«.'tates."-R. B. Smith, Carthage and th,^rM<,j.«.an,, ch. l._8ee, aU», J«W^ I^^tnJDEB THE Judges.

'=»*ki.

SUFFOLK RESOLVES, The. See Bo..TON: A. D. 1774.
^^

v^ol^^^^^' ^»°"°- See Woman Suf-

ENgZ/no °l.
QUALIFICATION IM

SSkftr°\ ^^ Enoland: a. D. 1884-1885.

•Thifll 1 . •

?ect o' Mahometan mystics.

toTh^ »^JI °^^ «' "' *''* ^"^ ''"^otee Is to attain

nJiif* i Heaven, towards which he must
press forward till perfect knowledge Is reached
in his union with God, to be consuiraated, after
death, in absorption into the Divine Being."—

SUCAMBRI, OR SICAMBRI. sie Usil

c??>.2'S' CiJ.*-""'^*-
Origin, and A. D. 253

A^ A D f^l-^'-
See United ST..TK8 or

SUGAR-HOUSE PRISONS, The. SeeInitedStatesof Am.: A. D. 1776-1777 Phis-
U.NERS AND EXCHANGES.
SUIONES, The.-" Next [on the Baltic] oc-

cur the communities of the Suiones, seated iii thevery Ocean who, besides their strength in menand arms, also possess a naval force. . These'
people honour wealth. "-Tacitus, Uenmrnu Ox-
.foril TMn» ch. 44.-'-Tlie Suiones inhabited
Sweden and the Danish isles of Funen, Lane-
land Zeeland, Laland, eto. From them and the
Limbri were derived the Xormans. '— .Vo^e to
mine.

SULIOTES, The.- ' The heroic struggle of
ii'i" 'i"''\'''""'"'"'"'-"""b "vera number of years
LI. S, -18041 against all the resources and ince-
uuitv of All Pacha [vizir of Jannina] is very
stirrinii an.i fu 1 of episo<ie. . . . The origin of
the Suhotes is lost in obscurity.

. . The chief
families traced their origin to different villa as
anil districts; and, though their language was
Greek, they appear to have consisteii for tlie
most part, of Christian Albanians, with a small
admixture of Greeks, who, flying from the np.
pression of the invaders, had taken refuire in the
well-nigh iiiaccessible mountains of Chamcmri
(Clumari) [in Epirus], and had there established
a cunoHs patriarchal community, ... At the
t me when they became conspicuous in history
t ir .s:-,!:.-.te3 wrrv possessed of f„ur villages in
the great ravine of Suli, namely. Kiaplia Avari-
ko. Samoniva, and Kako-Suli, composing a
group known a. the Tetrachorion; and seven
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8CLIOTE8. SUPREME COURT.

Tillage* in the plklnt, whoie iohsbiuntt, being
cousidered genuine Sullotes, were allowed to re-

tire into the mountain in time of war. . . . They
also controlled l«tween M and 80 tributary vil-

lages, with a mixed population of Oreeks and
Albanians; but tlieae were abandoned to tbeir
fate in war. In the early part of the last century
the Sullotes are said not to have had more than
SiHl flghting-men, altliougb they were almost al-

ways engaged in petty warfare and marauding
expeilitions

; and at the period of their extraor-
dinary successes the numbers of the Sullotes
proper never exceeded .I.IMH) souls, with a light-

ing strength of l,.50O men, who were, however,
reinforced at need by the women. Their gov-
erumcnt was purely patriarchal ; thev had neither
written lawa nor law courts, and the familv
formed the political unit of the State."—R. RodJ,
J%t CuttoiM and Lore of Modem Oreete, eh. 10.

SULLA, Proicriptiooibyand Dictatorihip
of. See Rome ; B. C. HtU78.

SULLIVAN, General John. See United
Stateb of Am.: A. D. 1773 (Mxt—August) ;

1776 (August); 1779 (August—September).
SULTAN, The Title.—Gibbon (ch. 57) re-

presents that the title of Sultan was first invented
for Mahniud the Oaznevide. by the ambassador
of tlie Caliph of Bagdad, "who employed an
Ariibian or ChaUlaic word that signifies 'lord'
and ' master.

'

" But Dr. William Smith in a
note -^ this passage in Oibbon. citing Weil,
»u\s: " It is uncertain when the title of Sultan
was first used, but it seems at all events to have
been older than the time of Mahmud. . . . Ac-
cording to Ibn Chaldun it was first assumed by
the Bowides." See Turks: A. D. 9i)9-1183.

SUMATRA.—Sumatra, next to Borneo the
Iiiiirest island in the Malay Archipelapo, has an
ari'U of more than 128,(MKf geographical 8(juare
miles, and is about l.KX) miles in length. The
Dutih began to establish set tiements on the east-
ern coast In 1818, and have gradually become
masters of almost the entire island, though large
parts of it are still undeveloped and little ex-
ploreil. Until lately, an independent sovereign,
the sultan of Achm, ruled a considerable ao-
minion in the northern extremity of Sumatra, but
the Achinese have been subjugated, after an
ol)stiuate war. Generally the natives arc Moham-
m«ittns, and of f.ie Malayan race, but in widely
ditTcring tribes. Among'the most barbarous are
the liHtiiks, of the interior, who are pagans and
cannibals, though 'j[uite advanced in several arts.

SUMBAWA. See M.\lay Akchipelaoo,
and TiMoii.
SUMIR. See Babti.oma, Primitive.
SUMNER, CHARLES, The assault on.

Set- rxiTF.i) Si AXES OF Am.: A. I). 18.58.

SUMTER, The Confederate cruiser. See
Alabama Claims: A. D. 1881-186i.

SUMTER, Fort: A. D. i860.—Occupied
and held by Major Anderson, for the United
States GoTcrnment. See U-sited States of
Am., a. D. 181)11 iOKlKMBKRV

A. D. 1861 lApril).—Bombardment and re-
duction by the Rebel batteries. See United
States of Am.: A. I). l.'^Bl (March— April).
A. D. 1863.—Attack and repulse of the

Monitors. Sec United States or Am. : A. P.
1N13 (Ai'iiii, : South Cauhlina).
A. O. 1863.—Bombardment and unsuccess-

ful assault. See United States of A.m. :

31

A. D. 18fl8 (AtiousT—December: South Cabo.
LINA).

A. D. tSiS (February—April).—RecoTcry by
the nation.—The restorinjr of the flag. s««
United States ok Am. : A. D. 1865 (Fcbbcart :

South Caroliha).

SUNDA ISLANDS.-A name applied dif-
ferently by different geographers to islands in the
Malay Archipelago. Most freiiuently, Sumatra,
Java, Borneo, Celebes, and some contiguous
smaller islands, are called the Greater Sunda
Islamis, while the Timor group (Ball, Lonibnk,
8uml)awa, Flores) are strled the Lesser Sunda
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.—Originated by Rob-

ert Haikes, at Gloucester. Eng , in 1780
SUNNAH, The. See Islam
SUNNI SECT, The. See Islam.
SUOVETAURILIA.—Sacrifices by the Ro-

mai. at the jnd of a lustrum and a/ter a trt
umpli.
SUPERIOR, Lake, The discovery of. See

Canada: A. D. 1634-1673.
SUPREMACY, The Acts of.—The first Act

of Supremacy, which established the inclcpcn-
dcnce of the Church of England and broke its re-

lations with Rome, was passed by the English
Parliament during the reign of Henry Vllf, in
1334. It enacted "that the King should be
taken and nputed ' the only Supreme Head on
earth of the Church of England called Ecclesis
Anglicana,' . . . with full power to visit, reform,
and correct •11 heresies, • !Tors, abuses, offences,
contempts enormities which, by any manner
of spiritual auihorlty or j\irisdirtion, ought to be
reformed or corrected."— T. P. Taswell-Lang.
mead. Kngli$h Orntt. Iliit., ch. II.—The Act of
Supremacy was repealed in the reign of Mary
and re-enacted with changes in that of Flizalicth,

IS.W. See England : A. D. 1327-1.534 ; and 1.5."i».

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, The.—" On the 24th day of Sept.ra-
ber, 1789, the act organizing tlie Supreme Coiut
was passe<l. The Court was constituted with a
Chief Justice and five associates. John Jav was
ap[)oiiited the first Chief Justice by Washing-
ton. Webster said of him tliat wheii the erniiiie

fell upon his shoulders, it toiichiil a Uing as
spotless as itself. The Court first ccmvem-d
in February, 179<J. in X'ew York. It dues not
appear from the repor- that any case tlh n laiue
before It. Jay remained Chief Justice until

1795, when he resigneii to become governor of

the State of New York. A Chief Justice in

our day would hardly do this. His judicial

duties were so few that he found time, in ITM.
to accept the mis,sion to England to negotiate
the treaty so famous in liistory as ' Jay's Treaty.'
John Rutledgeof Soutli Carolina was appointed
to succeed Jay, but he was so pronounn'd
in his opposition to the treaty, and so liitier

in his denunciation of Jay liiinself, that the

federal Senate refused to coritirin him. William
Gushing of Massachusetts, one of the associate

justices, was then nominated by Washin^'ton.
and was promptly confirmed ; biit he preferred
to remain a.«soci"ate justice, and Oliver Ells-

worth of Connecticut was made Chief Justice.

He held the oftice until 18OI. when John Mar-
shall of Virginia was appointed by President
Adams. Marshall helii the office thirty-four

years. He was known at the time of his ap-

pointment as an ardent Federalist. Id our time
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he U knowa u ' the great Chief Justice. ' Romsr
B. T»ney wu the next incumbent. He was ap-
pointed by PresideLt Jackson His poUtlcal
euemlea stvled him a renegade FederalTst, and
said that his appointment was his reward foi his
o^quious obedience, while Secretary of the
.•reasury, to President Jackson. But Taney
despite the Dred Scott decision, «as an honest
man and a great i udge. His opinions are models
of lucid and orderly discussion, and are of ad-
mirable literary form. He held the office for
twentv-elght years, and upon his death in 1884,
President Lincoln appointed Salmon P. Chase o'
Ohio. Chief Justice Chase died in 1874. Presi-
dent Grant then appointed Morriso" H. Waite of
OWo. He died in 1888. Melville W. Fuller, of
Illinois, is the present [1889] incumbent, his ap-
pointment having been made by President Cleve-
land.

. . . In 1807 an associatejudge was added
by Congress: two more were added in 1887, aui'
one in 1868. They were added to enable the
Court to perform the work of the circuits, which
increased with the growth of the ccntty "-.
J. 8. Landon, The (Zrut. Hiat. and Oav't of the
U. a. leet. 10.—"The Supreme court is directly
created by Art. Hi., sect. 1 of the Constitution
but with no provision as to the number of Its
judges. Orfglnally there were six ; at present
there are nine, a chief justice, with a salary of
10.500 (£2,100), and eight associate judges (sal-
arj- *10,000). The justices are nominated by the
President and confirmed by the Senate They
hold office during good behaviour, i. e. they are
removable only by impeachment. They have
thus a tenure even more secure then that of Eng-
lish judges, for the latter may be removed by the
Crown on an address from both Housts of Par-
liament. ... The Fathers of the Constitution
were extremely anxious to secure the indept a-
deuce of their judiciary, regarding it as a bul-
wark both for the people and for the Stau-s
against aggressions of either Congress or the
President. They affirmed the life tenure by an
unanimous vote In the Convention oi 1787 be-
cause they deemed the risk of the continuance in
office of an incompetent judge a less evil than
the siibscrvierey of all judges to the legislature
which might flow from a tenure dependent oii
legislative will. The result has justitied their
expectations. The judges hive shown th»m-
Eclves indepemlent of Congress ar '

^f party vet
the security of their position has i .rely tem'pteti
them to breaches of judicial duty. Inip<-ach-
luent has been fci r times resorted' to, ouce oniy

lie Supreme court, and then
npts have heeu made, be-
who argued that judges
Ills of four or six years I

of the Federal judges, '

judges has been altered Id
|

ugress has always rejecteii

against a justice
unsuccessfully,
ginning fromJ'
should hold orti

only, to ultcr th.

as tliat of the hi
most States; but t

the pr'pc;;c'1 constitutional amendment. The
Supreme court sits at ^ashingtou from October
till July in cverv vear "—J. Rrvce, The Am
'''inmouicealth, pi' l' ch. 22 (c. I) —"It is, I be-
lieve, the only national tribunal in the world
winch can sit in judgment on a nationai law, and
< in declare an act of all the three powers of the
I nion to be null and void. Xo such power does
<ir ,•», osist in Eujibm!. Any one ot the three
pi'Heis of the state. King. Lords, or Commons
U' ing alone, may aet illeguily ; the three acting
iL'gether cannot act illegally. An act of par

SLSQCEHANNA8.

Uament Is final : It may lie repealed by tb« powtr
which enacted It ; it cannot be questioned by tar
ether power. For In England there is no wHtt«a
constitution; the powers of Parliament, of King,
Lords, and Commons, acting together, are liter-
ally twundless. But in your Union, it is not
only possible that President, Senate, or House of
Kepresentatives, acting alone, may act lliegslly:
the three acting together may act illegally Kir
their powers arc not bouncfless, tmy Mive no
powers but su.li us the terms of the constitution,
that is th>' original treaty between the States,
have glvea them. Congress may pass, the Presl-
(ifnt may assen* to, a measure which contradlctt
the terms of the constitution. If they so act
tliey ict illegally, and the Supreme Court can
declare such an act to be null and void. Thl«
difference flows directly from the difference be-
tween a written and an unwritten constitution.
It Joes not follow that every state which has a
written constitution need vest in its highest
court such powers as are vested In yours, though
it certainly seems to mc that, In a federal consti-
tution such a power Is highly expedient. My
point Is simply that such a power can exist vhere
tliere- is a written constitution: where there is no
written constitution, it cannot."—E. A. Free-
man, The EngUnh Ptople in itt Three Hornet:
Lectures to Ainerican Audience*, pp. ICl- 192

A n^W*"'* "' *^" °- 5^""- ^^^ P™»i^:

SURENA.— The title of the commander-in-
chief or field-marshal of the Parthian armirs
wliose rank was second only to that of the kiug.
This title was sometimes mistaken by Greek
writers for an individual name, as in the case of
the Parthian general who defeated Crassus.—G.
Kiiwlinson. .S>'^ tjreat Oritntul Monarchu, n 33SURGERY. See Medic.1l SiiE-NCE

IHSi,'?^.'!!- *** GiLiXA: A. n. 1380-1814.
SJRPLUS, The distribution of the. See

lNiTKD.><T.iTE»<iF Am. : A. D. 183.5-18; ;
SURRaTT, Mrs.: The Lincoln AiMisiina-

tion Conspiracy. .>See United St.'.tes of Am •

A. I>. IN j (Apuii. 14th).
SUSA.-SUS1ANA.-SHUSHAN.- Orig-

inally the capital of the ancient kingdom of
Elaiii, Shushan, or .Susiaua, or Susa. as it has
been variously called, was in later times made
the nriucipal capital of the Persian empire and
became the scene of the Bililical siurv of EstherX French expedition, directed bv M. Dieulafoy
and wife, undertook an exploration of the ruina
of Susa in 188.5 and has brought to light some
reiuarkalily interesting and important remains of
ancient art. Tlie name Susiana was applied by
tile Orcclis to tlie country of Elam, as well as to
the capital city, and It is sometimes still used in
tliat sense.—Z. A. hagozln. Stiyry of Sfetlia,
Bili/lon ,iii<l Pcniii. ,ij,j,. I„ ch. 10.—See. also
EL..M; and B.vbvloxia: PniMtTIVE

'

^JUSIAN GATES.— A pass in the moun-
tains wlileli surrounded the plain of Persepolis,

'• center i^f ancient Persia proper. Alexandef
had <litfl(ulty in forcing the Gates.—O G'ote
:ii.it. of Cieece. pt. 2, ch. 93.
SUSIANA. 8.0 Srs.!.
SUSMARSHi SEN, Battle of (1648). See

Gehm.ixv: a. D. 1646-164S
SUSQUEHANNA COMPANY, The. See

Pexxsvlv.vnm: .\, D. 17o:i-17«9
SUSQUEHANNAS, The. See Amebicau

AuoKIOliES: SCSQUEUAS.SAS.
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SUSSEX.—Oliglnally the kingdom formed
bj that body of the 8«zon conqueror* of Britair
In the 5tb and 6th centuries which acquired
name of the South Saxons. It Is nearly rep .

ented In territory by the present counties of
Sussex and Surrey. See Enolaxd : A. D. 477-
S27.

SUTRIUM, Battle of.—A victory of the
Romans over the Etruscans, amons the exploits
ascribed to the veteran Q. Fablus Maximus.—W.
Ihne, Hitt nf Rnmt. bk. 8, th. 10.

SUTTEE, Sunprtaaioa of, in India. See
ISDIA : A. D. 1888-1883.
SUVARROF, OR SUWARROW, Cam-

paigns of. See ReamA: A. D. 1 I7tt6: hIso
Fbasce: A. D. 1798-1799 (Ain -r—Apkii.);
1799 (Afbil—September), and {Auuubt-De-
cember).
SVASTIKA, The. See Tri-skelion.
SWAANENDAEL. See Delaware : A. D.

1629-1681.

SWABIA. See Suabia.
SWAMP ANGEL, The. Seo United

States of Am.: A. D. 1868 (August—Decem-
ber : South t'AnonNA).
SWAN, The Order of the.—A Prussian order

of kniehthood, instituted in the 1.5th century,
which di.sappeareii in the century following, and
was revived In 1848.

SWANS, The Road of the. See Normans.
SWEATING SICKNESS, The. -The

"Sudor Angllcus," or Sweating Sickness, wna n
strange and fearful epidemic which app«are<l in
England in 1485 or 1486, and again In 1.507. 1.518,

1529, and 1.551. In the last three instances it

passed to the cuntineut. Its first appearance was
always In England, from which fact it took one
of its np-ies. Its peculiar characteristic was the
pr(5fuso sweating which accompanied the disease.
The mortality from it was very great.—J. H.
Baas. Outline* nf the Wttury nf MerlMne, pp.
818-319.—See, also, Plaoue, etc.: A. D. 1485-
1593.

»

SWEDEN: Early inhabitanta. See Stn-
ONES.

History, See Scandinavian .States.
Constitution, Sec Constitution of Sweden.

»
SWEDENBORG, and the New Church.-

"^Swedciiborg was bom in 1688, and diwl in
177i, The son of n Lutbcnin Bishop of Swcilen.
a student at several universities, and an e.^tensive
triivi ler thrmighimt nil the principal countries
of Europe, he hiwl e.xoepticmal opportunities for
testliiir tlie e.ssential qimlity of contempornnenus
Christianity. . . . Until he was more than fifty
yciirs of ni;e, .^wedenl.org had written nothing
on rejiiriou-i iuhjects. and apparently eiven them
no <peci:il attention. lie was principally known,
in lii« own cimiitry. us .\ssessor Extraonlinarvof
the Hoiird of Miiie-^. und an influential member
of the Sweillsli Diet . ;iiici luit only there, hut
throujrhiiut Europe. :is a writer on many branches
of scienee and pliiln*i,|,liy. In this field he ac-
quirefl great distinc timi : and the number and
variety of topics wliieli lie treated was remark-
able. Geometry and alu'ehra, met^illurgy and
magnetism, anatomy, iihvsiolniry. and the rela-
tion of the sou! to the hi«W werr :imin£; thp =n'>-

iects which received his attentiun There is to
le noticed in the general order of his ptiblica-

tlons a certain gradual, but steady, progress-'

m

from lower to higher tbcmet, —from a cootem-
platlon of the mere external phenomena o( na
ture to a study of their deep and hidden caiisea
He waa always full of devout spiritual aspira-
tion*. In all bi<i icientUlc reaearcbes he stead-
fastly looked through nature up to nature's Qod
. . . Maintaining thb inflexible belief in God
and revelation, and In the essential unity of
truth, Swedenborg, In bis upward course, at latt
reached the boundary line between matter and
spirit. Then it waa that he entered on those re-
markable experiences by which, as he afflrmn,
the secrets of the other world were revealed to
him. He declare* that the eye* of his spirit were
opened, and that he had, from that time forward
conscious dally intercourse with spirits and
angels. HI* general teaching on thi* subject is

that the spiritual world is an inner sphere nf
being, —not material, and In no wise dlscemlMe
to natural sense*, yet none the less real and aub-
tantial,— and that It is the ever-present medium
of life to man and nature."—J. Reed, Why m,, /
• AVw ChurchiiKiH f (.VffrtA An Ber.,Jan., IW).—" The doctrine of Correspondence Is the centnii
idea of Swedenborg's system. Everything vis.
ibie has belonging to it an appropriate spiritual
reality. The history of man is an acted parable

;

the universe, a temple covered with hieroglvph-
ica Behmen, from the light which flashes on
certain exalted moments, imagines that he re-
ceives the key to these hidden significances,—
that he can interpret the 'Signatura Rerum.'
But he does not see spirits, or talk with angels.
According to him, such communications would
be less reliable than the intuition he enjoyed.
Swedenborg takes opposite ground. ' What I

relate,' he would say, 'comea from no sueli mere
Inward persuasion. I recount the things I have
seen. I do not labour to recall and to express
the manifestation made me in some moment of
ecstatic exaltation. I write you down a pluiu
statement of lourncys and conversations in tlin

spiritual world, which have made the greater

Fart of my dally history for many years together,
take my stand upon experience. I have pro-

ceeded by observation and Induction as strict aa
that of any man of science among you. Only it

has been given me to enjoy an experience reach-
ing into two worlds— that of spirit, as well m
that of matter.'. . . According to Swedenborg,
all the mythology and the symbolisms of ancient
times were so many refracted or fragmei!t:iry
correspondences— relics of that better day wli.n
every outward object suggested to mans niiiul

its appropriate divine truth. Such desult.iry
and uncertain links between the seen and the
unseen are so many imperfect attempts towurl
that harmony of the two worids which be Ik-

lieved himself commissioned to reveal. Th.-
happy thonv'lits of the artist, the imaginative
analogies of the pmt. are exchanged wi'ii

.Swedenborg for an elaborate system." All th''

terms and objects in tlie naturiil and spirituil

worlds are catalogui-<i in pairs."—H A.Vaudmt}.
Ilmiri vith the Mi/utien, bk: 12. eh. 1 (. it —
"

It is more than a centurv sino; the foundation
of this church [the New-Church] was laid, liv

the publication of the theological writinj- f

Emanuel Swedenborg. For more than half f

that time, individuals and societies 'r.v:r tcr:i

active in translating them, and in publishii;,'

them widely. There have been many preachi : <

of these doctrines, and not a few writers of liou»i
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nd pmriodicklt. Tba lale of Bwedenborra wrl*
Ingi, and of booki io'ended to preieni the doc-
tniie* of the church, baa been couttuit and large
How happeoi It, under theie circumsUace*. that
the growth of tbii church hai been and ti lo slow
if it( doctrine* are all that we who hold them
lupDoie them to be T There are many aniwert
to thlt Question. One among them is, that iti
growth hat been ui-eater than ii apparent. It ii
not a aect Ita faith does not constat of a few
apectflc tenets, easily stated and easily received
It is a new way of thinking about God and man.
this life and another, and every topic connected
with these. And this new way of thinking has
made and is making what may well be called

rat pro«rress. It may be discerned everywhere,
the science, literature, philosophy, and the-

ology of the times ; not prevalent in any of them
but existing, and cognizable by all who are able
to appreciate these new truths with their bear-
ings and resulu. ... Let it not be supposed that
bv the New-Church Is meant the organized so-
cieties calling themselves by that name. In one
sense, that Is their name. Swedenborg says there
are three essentials of this Church ; i l)ellef in
the Divinity of the Lord, and in the sanctity of
the Scriptures, and a life of charity, which is a
life governed by a love of the neighbor. Where
these are, there Is the Church. Whoever holds
these essentials in faith and life Is a member of
the New-Church, whatever may be his theoloe-
leal name or place. Only in the degree iu which
be so holds these essentials is any one a member

SWITZERLAND.

of that church. Those who, holding or desiring
to hold these essentials in faith and life, unite
and orgiiiiize timt they may lie a*ft:.<te<l and may
assist each other In so hoUIInK them, constitute
the vlsi'jle or professed New-Church. But very
fals.' \v )uld ihey be to its doctrines, If they sup
posei: themselves to be exclusively memlwrs of
that Church, or if they founded their member-
ship upon their profession or cxternHl organiza-

V.'2°; ~T' l'»'^>i». Oullinei of tl„ Religion and
Phtlnuphji vf Satdeuborg, ch. 14, tet. 8.
Also in: E. Swedenborg, The four lending

Doetnnm of the A'eif Churrh.—O. F. E. Le Bovs
Des Quays, Lttlen ton Man of the World —h. P.
Barrett, lAcft on the Seir IHtpentation.

SWEENEY, Pet«r aTand the Tweed
RinB- See New York A. D. 1S63-1871

„fy^^^J^^^ '•• Kinjr of Sweden, A. D,,

UlO
^''•''"' "•• *""» »' Sweden, 1199-

SWERKERSON. See Chablss fwERKER-
SON ; and Jons Swerkerson.
jgSWERRO. King of Norway, A. D. 1186-

SWEYN I., King of Denmark, A D. 991-
}"!* Sweyn II., King of Denmark, 1()47-

!?:!! • §"*'" "••• King of Denmark, ll.M-

WM) i )r
Canutaon, King of Norway,

„ SWISS CONFEDERATION AND CON-
STITUTION. See Switzerland: A. D 1H4N-
ISflO; and Co.NSTlTL-TIOX of Switzeki.anp

SWITZERLAND.
Eariy inhabituta. See Hklteiii; Aleman-

Ht: A. D. 496-504; BcROCNDiANS: A. D 443-
451; also, below: The Three Forest Cantons
The Three Forest Cantons, their original

Confederation (Eidgenossenschaft), and their
relations with the House of Austria.— History
dirested of Legend.—"It is pretty clear that
among those Helvetii with whom Ciesar had his
cruel struggle [see Helvetii, The arrested
mioration op the], and who subsequently be-
came an Integral portion of the euipire, there
were no people from the Forest Cantoos of
Schwytz, Uri, and Unterwalden. The nieu who
defied the Roman eagles were inhabitants of the
mountain slopes between the lakes of Geneva
and Constance. On the North, the authority of
the Romans penetrated no farther in the direc-
tfon of the mountainous Oberland than to Zurich
or Turicum. They, no doubt, ascended far up
the valley of the Rhone, where thev have le/t
their mark in the speech of the people to this
day

;
but they did not climb the mountain passes

leading across the great chain of the Alps. It
may be questioned if the higher valleys of Swit-
zerland were then, or for centuries after the fall
of the Western Empire, inhabited. . . . Iu the
district of these Forest Cantons no remains of
lake inhabitancy have yet been found. . . . Yet
aonc of the places where they are met with could
li:ive been more natundly suited for lake-dwell-
luirs than these Tlir throe P.-.rest Caiituua be-
gan the political history of Switzerland, having
istablialied among themselves that political centre
nmnd which the other Cantons clustered. In i

ethnological history, they were the latest members

of the Swiss family, since their territory remained
without occupants after the more accesslljje nor-
tionsof th- country had been peopled. In the same
seuse, the vantou from which the confedemtiou
derived its name— that of Schwvtz— is the
youngest of all. When fie Irish monk, after-
wards canonised as St. Gall, settled near the
Lake of Constance In the 7th ceuturj-, he had
jtoue as completely to the one extreme of the
inhabited worid, as his brother Columba had
gone to the other when he sailed to lona. If the
districts of Thurgau, Appenzell. and St G-'
were at that period becoming graduallv inhaD-
Ited, it is supposed that Schwytz was not occu-
pied bv a permanent population until the latter
half of the 9th century. . . . M. nilliet [in ' Les
Ori^inesde la Confederation Suisse,' par Albert
Rilliet] is one of the lirM writers who has applied
himself to the study of . . . original documents
[titledeed.« of property, the chart;, aries of re-
ligious houses, records of litigation, etc.] as thev
are still i)rcserved in Switzerland, for the piir-
(lose of tracing the character and progress of the
Swiss people and of their free institutions. It
was among the accidents propitious to the efforts
of the Forest Cantons, tliat, among the high
feudal or manorial rights cvisting within their
territory, a large proportion was in the hands of
monastic bodies. Throughout Europe the es-
tates of the ecclesiastics were the lust husbanded.
and inhabited by the most prosperous vassals.
These bodies ruled their vassals through the aid
of a secukr officer, a Vogt or udvocate, who
sometimes was the master, sometimes the ser-
vant, of the community. In either case there
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wu to niQe ezt«Dt > dlrlilon of rule, ud It wu
Dot the leu no tbnt in thew CsntoDi the larger
ettatn wrrr held b]r mint. The various strug-
gle* for supremacy in which emperors and com-
petitors for empire, the successive impes, and
the potentates strugglinir for domlniim. severally
Dgured, gave many opportunities to a l>rave and
•Bffacloua people, ever on the watch for the pro-
tection of their liberties; but the predominant
feature In their policy— that, indeed, which se-
cured their final triumph— was their slea(1y B<1-

hennce in such contests to the Empire, nnd their
acknowledgment of Its supremiiry. This Is the
more worthy of notice since popular notions of
Swiss history tnlie the opiMvslte illrectlon. nnd In-

trmluce us to the Emperor and Ids ministers as the
oppressors who drove nn exusperiited people to
arms. In fact, there still liirli in populiir history
many fallacies ami mistakes about the nature of
the • Holy Roman Empire ' ns an Institution of
the middle ages [see i<o\iA.\EMriRic, The Holt],
... It Is not natural or easy ImU-ed to associate
that mighty central organisation with popular
liberty and power; and yet in the feudal ages it

was a strong nnd effective protfctor of freedom.
. . Small republics and free cities were scat

tered over centnil Europe and protected in the
heart of feudalism. . . . M. Hllllet aptly remarks,
that In the Swiss valleys, with their Isolating
mountains, and tlieir narrow strips of vnhinble
pasture, political and local conditions existetl in
some liegree resembling those of a walled city."
The election, in 1373, of Rudolph of Hapsburg,
as King of the Romans, was an event of great
Importance in the history of tlie Swiss Cantons,
owing to their previous connexion with the
House of Hapsburg (see AisTHiA: A. D. 1346-
1382), "a connexion geognipliically so close that
the paternal domains, whence that great family
takes II s ancient name, arc part of the Swiss
territory it the present day, " Such agencies as
belonge<l naturally to the 'most powerful family
in the district fell to tlie House of Hapsburg.
Its chiefs were the choseu advocates or cham-
pions of the religious communities neighbor to
them; and "under such imperial ottlces as are
known by the title Bailiff, Procurator, or Reichs-
vogt, they occasionally exercised what power
the Empire retained over its free communities.
Such offices conferred authority which easily
ripeueil into feudal superiorities, or other forms of
sovereignty. .M. Rllliet attributes considerable,
but not, it seems to us, too much importance to
a rescript bearing date the 36th May, 1331. It
is grunted by Henry VII., King ^{ the Romans,
or more properly of the aggregated Oerman
communities, as acting for his father, the Em-
peror Frederic II. This instrument revokes cer-
tain powers over the people of 'he community of
I'ri, which had liecn granted at a previous time
by Frederic himself to the Count of Hapsburg.
It addresses tlie people of Uri by the U'rm Unl-
versitas— high in class among the enfranchised
communities of the Empire— and promises to
them that they sliull no more under any pretext
be withdrawn from the direct jurisdiction of the
Empire. . . . The great point reached through
this piece of evidence, and corrolsorated by
others, is. that at this remote period the district
which is now the Canton of L ri was dealt with
as a Roman Universitas— as one of the com-
munities of the Empire, exempt from the Imme-
diate authority of any feudal chief, , , . M,

Rll let I rcwuchM (bow that Cri ii the Canton Id
which ttaecharKterof > free imperial communItT
waa flnt eatabliilMd, perhaps we should rather
say it wat the Canton In which the pririlege was
most completely presenred from the dangers
that assailed it The Hapsburg! and their rivals
had a stronger hold on Schwyta. ... In many
of the documenu relating to the rigbti of Ru-
dolph over this district, bearing date after he lie-

came Ciesar, It la uncertain whether be acts as
emperor or as immedUte feudal lord. . . . Ru-
dolph, however, found It, from whatever cause
his policy to attach the people of Schwyti to hii
IntereaU as emperor rather than as feudal lord;
and he gave them charters of franchise wlil. h
seem ultimatclT to have made them, like thiir
nelghboura of Uri, a free community of the Em-
pire, or to have certlfled their right to timt
character In the fragmentary records of ilm
three Cantons, Unterwalden does not hold rank
as a free community of the Empire at so early a
time even as Schwytz, It is only known that in
1391 UnUTwalden acted with the other two as an
independent community. In the disputes for
3upremacv between the Empire and the Church
all three had been loyal to the Empire. There
are some indicatiuna that Rudolph had discov-
ered the signal capacity of these moui-.taineers
for war, and that already there were hands of
Swiss among the imperial troops. The reign of
Rudolph lasted for 18 years. . . . During his 18
years of possession he changed the character of
the Ceesarshlp, and the change was felt by the
Swiss. In the early part of his reign he wooed
them to the Empire— before its end he was
strengtheningtbe territorial power of his dy-
nasty. . , When Rudolph died In 1291. the im-
perial crown was no longer a disputable prize
for a chance candidate. There was a contlici. on
the question whether his descendants should take
it as a heredltaiy right, or the electois should
show that they retained their power by another
choice. The three Cantons felt that there was
danger to their Interests In the coming contest,
and took a great step for their own protection.
They formed a league or confederacy [Eldgenos-
senschaft] for mutual co-operation and protec-
tion. Not only haa it been handed down to us in
literature, but the very parchment haa been pre-
served as a testimony to the early indeiwndence
of the Forest Cantons, the Magna Cliarte' of
Switzerland. This document reveals the "-.is-

tence of unexplained antecedenu by calling itself

a renewal of the old league— the Antique Con-
federatio. . . . Thus we have a Confe<leriitiou
of the Three Cantons, dated in 1391, and referring
to earlier alliances; while popular history seta
down the subsequent Confederation of liJU as
the earliest, for the purpose of making the wliole
history of Swiss independence arise out of the
tragic events attributed to that period. If this

leads the way to the extinction of the story on
which the Confederation Is based, there is com-
pensation in finding the Confederation in active
existence a Quarter of a century earlier But
the reader will observe that the mere fact of the
existence of this anterior league overturns the
whole received history of Switzerland, and
changes the character of the alleged stnisirle

with the House of Austria, prior to the battfe^of

Morgarten. There is nothing in this document
or In contemporarT events breathing of disloyalty
to the Empire. Tbe two parties wEom the Swiss
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held In fear were the Church. enclenTourlnir to
iwurp the ol.l prenwll ve. ..f the Empire in llirlr
fullDew: anil the feiKial Imronfi, who were en-
croaching on the Imperial authoritv. Amonif
the three the Swiu chose the chief "who would
be leait of a master. Two yeart before the
end of the 13th century (bv the election of
Albert, aoii of Rudolph, the Ijapsliura family]
. . . aaain got poueuion of the Empire, and re-
tained it for ten years. It piii««.il fi„m them by
the well-known murder of the Emperor Allurt
The SwIm and that prince were ill-dlspoaed to
each other at the time of the occurrimce and In-
dee<l the munler Itself was perpetriited (in SwIh
ground; yet it had no connexion with the cause
of the quarrel which was deepening Ijetween the
House of Hapsburg and the Clintons.

. . . There
exist in contemporary reconis no instances of
wanton outrage •ind insf)lfnce on the Hapshurir
•Ide. It was the object of that power to obtain
political ascendancy, not to indulge its represen-
tatives in lust or wantcm insult. . . . There are
plentiful reconis of disputes In which the In-
terests of the two powers were mi.xed up with
those of particular persons. Some of these were
trifling and local, relating to the patronage of
beneflces. the boundaries of parishes, the use of
meaiiows. tlie amount of toll duties and the
like; others relatetl to larger questions, us to the
commerce of the lake of the Four Cantons or the
transit of goods across the Alps. But iii these
discussions the symptoms of violence as is
natural enough, appear rather on the side of the
Swiss communities than on that of the agL-nin-
dislne imperial house. The Canton of ScbwvtJ
Indeed, appears to have obtained bv acts" of
violence and nipaclty the notorietv wliich made
Its name supreme among the Cantons \Ve
are now at a critical point, the outbreak' of the
ong War of Swisa Independence, and it would
Ik? pleasant if we had more distinct light than
eitlier history or record preserves of tlio immedi-
ate motives which brought Austria to tlie point
of invading the Cantons. . . . Tlie war was no
doubt connectal with the struggle for the Em-
pire [lietween Frederic of Austria ami Umis of
Bavaria— see OERM.tsv: A. P. 1314-134;]- vet
It IS not clear how Frederic, even h;id he l«-cn
victorious over the three Cantons, could have
gairiwl enough to repay him for so costly an ex-
pedition.

. . . We are simply told bv one party
among histoncal writers that his arinv was sent
against his reln-llious subjects to reduce tliem to
ol«d;ence. and by the other that it was sent to
conquer for the House of Hupsburg the free
Cantons. That a niagniticeiit armv"ilid march
against them, and that it was .scattered and
ruined by a small bodv of the Swiss at Morgar-
ten. on the 15th Xoveniber. 131.'). is an historical
event too clearly attested in all its gr.mdeur to
stand open to dispute. After the battle the
victorious Cantons reneweil their Confederation
of 1291, with some alterations appropriate to the
change of conditions. The first bond or con-
federation comes to us in L-itin. the second is in
German.

. . Such was the base around which
the Cantons of the later Swiss Confederation
were gradually grouped. ... To this conclu-
sion we have follnwpd M RilHet without en-
countering William Tell, or the triumvirate of
the meadow of Rotll. and yet with no conscious-
ness that the part of Hamlet has been left out of
the play." According to the popular tradition,
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the people of the Three Cantons were maddened
by wanton outrages aivl insolences on the part of
the Austrian iJukes, until three bold leaden,
Werner Stauffacher, Arnold of the Melkthal,
anil Walter FOnt, semble<l them In nightly
meetings on the little meadow of Ormil or Rotlf,
in l:*>7. and bound them by oaths In a league
against Austria, which was the beginning of the
Swiss Confederation. This storv. and the fa-
mous legend of WillUm Tell, ciiliiccted with It.
are fading out of authentic history under the
Ight wliich mmlern investigation has brought to
bearon lt._r/« LenendofTtU and RMi {Edin-
burgh tier., JiiHiiiirj/. 1S69).

Al.«oi.v: O. Delepierre. Hittorieal IHMeuttiM.
—J. Hey wood, Thr fiilahlithintnt »/ Sitiu Prtt-

'^"ii-'H"'
"''*"'"'"''""« Origin of the Legtnd

of WMi,„n T.ll {Koitul JH,t Sv. Tram r 5)
4-1 ith Ccnturiei. See BiBarnDT.

loni of the Rouu of Savoy beyond Lake Gen-•'•—The city of Geneva surrounded. See
>.*vor: ll-t.'STH Cksti-hies.
A. D. i3:ia-i46o.— The eztcniion of the old

Confederation, or " Old League of High Ger-

Sf"J"
" ' ''• Three Cantons increased to

Eight.— 'All the original cantons were German
In S|>eech and feeling, and the formal style of
their union was 'the Old Ixague of High Ger-
inany ' But in strict geographical accuracy
there was ... a small Burgundlan element In
the Confederation. If not from the beginning at
least from its aggrandizement in the I8th and
14th centuries. That is to say. pari of the terri-
tory of the states wliicli formed the old Confed-
eration lay geographicallv within the king.lom of
Burgundy, and a further part lav within the Les.
sjr Burgundy of the Dukesof Zaiiringen. But. by
the time when the history of the Confederation
begins, the kingdom of Biirgundv was pretty
well forgotten, and the small Gerinan-speaking
territory which it took in at its extreme north-
east corner may be l(H)ked on as practically Ger-
man ground. ... It is speciallv needful to bearm mind, first, that, till the last years of the 13th
century, not even the germ of mo<iem Switzer-
land had appeared on the map of Europe; sec-
ondly, that the Confederation did not formally
become an indepemlenk power till the 17th cen-
tury; lastly, that, though the Swiss name had
been in common use for ages, it did not become
the formal style of the Confederation till the
19th century. Nothing in the whole study of
historical geography is more necessary than to
root out the notion that there has always been a
country of Switzerland, as there has always been
a country of Germany, Gaul, or Italy. And it
is no less neeilful to root out the notion that
the Swiss of the original cantons in any way
represent tlie Helvetii of Ctesar. The points
to be borne in mind are that the Swiss Confed-
eration is simply one of many German Leagues,
which was more lasting and became more
closely united than other German Leagues—
that it gradually spilt off from the German
Kingdom— that in the course of this process, the
League and its members obtained a large body
of Italian and Burgundlan allies and subjects
-lastly, (hat these allies and subjects have in
modern times been joined into one Federal body
with the original German Confederates. The
three Swabian lands [the Three Forest Cantons]
which formed the kernel of the Old League lay

i,: !
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at tb* point of unton of th« three ImpcrUI kioir-

donu, p>rti of ill of which were to become
mcmben of the Confedentioo In It* Utcr form.
. . . The Coofedentloo grew for « while by the
ailmiulun of neiyhbourTng lanili kmI cttire ai
memlirn of > free Oemui t'onfedentlon, own-
luK no iu|)ertor but the Edi|i«n>r. FInt nf all

[1333], the city of Liiiem Jolnwl the Uaxue.
Then came the Imperial citv of ZOrich [18.11],

wlilrh had • ready liegiin to fonii a little ilomlii-

liiu In the Mljoinlni; Innda. Then [1333] rame
the land of (Harui and the town of Zug with i •
mall territ( ry. And lastly came the grr"* ri'.y

of Rern ['.<IA8], which had alreatly won a do-
minion jTer a c^uaUlerable body of detached and
outlying alllei and sul>lects. These confederate
landa and towna formeii the Eight Aueient Can-
tont. Their clou alliance with each other
helped the growth of each canton ieparatelv, aa
well aa that of the League aa a whole. Thoae
cantons whose geographical position allowed
them to do so, were thus able to extend their
power, In the form of various shades of domin-
ion and alliance. oTer the smaller lands and
towns In their neighbourhood. . . . ZQrIcb, ami
yet more Bern, each formed, after the manner of
an ancient Oreelc city, what In ancieui Oreece
would have pasaetl for an empire. In the mth
century [1413-146U], large conquests were made
at the expense of the House of Austria, of which
the earlier ones were made by direct ImperUl
sanction. The Confederation, or some or other
of its members, bad now extended Us territt ry
to the Rhine and the Lake of Constanz. The
lands thus won, Aargau, Thurgau, and some
other districts, were held as subject territories iu

the hands of some or other of the Confederate
States. ... No new states were admitted to

the rank of confederate cantons. Before the
next group of cantons was admitted, the general
state of the Confederation and its Europeitn |hi-

sitlim hod greatly clianged. It had ceased to lie

a purely Oerman power. The first extension
beyond the original Oerman lands and those
Bilrgundian lands which were pructicully Ger-
nm:: began In the direction of Italy. I rl had,
by the annexation of Urseren, become the neigh-
bour of the Ducliy of Milan, and in the middle
of tlie 1.5th century, this canton acquired some
ri^lits iu the Val Levantinn on tlic Italian side of
till Aljis. This was the beginning of the exten-
sion of the Confederation on Itiiliun ground.
But far more iniportaut tbnn tids wus the ini-

vauce (pf tlie Couniicrales over the Burgundiuu
lands to the west."—E. A. Freeman, Uitlurical
Otifj. iif E'iriipf. eh. 8, trt 6.

A. D. 1386-1388.—Austrian defeats at Sem-
pach and Naefels. — " 8eldoiu, if ever, Ims
Switzerland sicii a more eventful month than
that of July, i:i><6, fcjr in that month she fought
and won the evermemorable battle of Seuipach.
To set down nil tlie petty details as to the causes
which led to this ( Ufragemcnt would be tedious
Indeed. It Is sulliiient to point out . . . that
there is seldom much love lost between oppres-
sor and opprc88<'d, and Austria ond the Swiss
Confederation had for sonic time held that rela-

tion to each other. A ten years' peace had in-

deed been concluded iH'twecn the two powers,
bui it was a sham peace, and the interval iiiid

been used by both to prepare for new conflicts.

. . . Zurich laid siege to liapperewyl with the
intent to destroy the odious Austrian tollhouse ;

Lu^'erne lerelled with the grouod the Austrtao
fort Uotiii 'iburg, and entcrrd into alUtDcas with
Entlebuch and tjeinpacb to orerthr.iW the Aus-
tHan supremacy. This was equal toadeehira
tlon of war, and war was indeed Imminent.
I>.ike Leopold IIL, of Austria, was most anxious
to bring the uuarrcl to an Issue, and to chastise
the Insaileut bwisa citizens and peasantnr. . .

The noliles of Boutliern Oernuny rallied round
the gallant swonlsman, and maile him their
leailer In the eX|i«ditlons against the iKiurgeois'v

and peasantry. And nosooner hail the truce cx-
pireJ (June, 1386), than they directed their first

attack on the Ixild Confederation. . . . ( Id'i

plan was to make Lucerne the centre ill.

tnry o|ienillons, but in onler to draw a .if aiteu.
tioii from uis real object, ho sent a division of
S,lKMi men to Zurich to simulate an attack on
that town. Whilst the unsuspecting Confeder
ates lay lille within the walls of Zurich, be
gathered reinforcements fnim Burgundy. Swnbta,
and the Austni. Helve' n Cantons, the total force
lieing variously ef .-.IikI at from IS.OUU to
U.Om men. lie m died bis army in the direc-
tion of Lucerne, but by a round-about way, and
seized upou Willisiin, which he set on tire, in

tending to |)uulsh Sempach ' en passant ' for her
dewrtlou. But the Confederatos getting kuowl-
eilge of Ills stratagem left Zurich to defend her-

self, and struck strtdght across the country In

pursuit of the enemy. Cliinbiiig the lielghts of
cempacb, . . . they encamped at Meyersh Iz,

a wood fringing the hilltop. The Austrlani
leaving Sursee, for want of some more practica-
ble road towards Sempach, made their nsy
i>luw)y and painfullv along the path which leads
fniiii Sursee to the heights, and then turns sud-
denly down upon Seuipach. Great was tlielr

surpris)' and constern ilion when at the Junction
of tlie Sursee and Ililtisrieileu roads they came
suddenly upon the Swiss force. . . . The Swiss
. . . drew up in battle onler, their force taking
a kind of wedge-sha|ied mass, the shorter edjte
foremost, anil the bravest men occupying tlie

front positions. . . . Tlie imset was furious, and
the Vusii'.an Hotspurs, each eager to outstrip
Ills ftllown ill the race lor honour, rushed o:. tlie

^wis». drove tiieni back a little, and then tried to

encompass them and crush them in their miilst.

. . . All the fortune of the battle seemed against
the Swis.". for their sliort weapons could not
reach a foe guarded liy long lances. But sud-
iculy the SL-eiie changed. 'A giHxl and pious
man.' says tlie old chronicler, deeply moriiticii

by the misfortune of Ids country, stepped f.>r-

ward from tlie ranks of tlie Swiss— Arnold von
Winkelried. Shouting to his comrades in arms.
' I wiP cut n road for you : take care of my « ife

and children
!

' lie dashed on the enemy, ami.

catching hold of as many sMears as his arms coiilil

encompass, he b<ire them to \]iv ground vvitli iUe

whole weight of his bcxly. His comrades rusbed
over his corpse, burst through the gap maili in

the Austrian ranks, and began a fierce hand to-

hand encounter. ... A fearful carnage fol-

lowed, in which no mercy was sliown, and tlurt

fell of the common soldiers 2,000 men, and no

fewer than TOO of the nobility. The Swiss lost

but I'iO men. . . . This tfreat victory . . gave
to the Confederation independence, and tar

freater military and political eminence. . . .

he story of Wliikeirieii'shcniic action has given

rise to much fruitless but interesting discussiun.
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flniMd nor ihaM In Um nbMnce of uy lutBctentmoot But WtoWrtod i. no myth. wluUrer

^. wi rniJ'.P'??' ^} • '•'""y "' '»>« name

'I .!f'"li? S*" "'•If' UBt.rw,wJn >i the time

?LL^/^'* ..Tl" 'ietwy of NMfeta [April.
1888] fonn» a worthy pendant to that of Semparh.
•

.J.
""'^ Auttriana, barinf rvcovered their

piriu after the terrible dlaaater," invaded the
Olarua TaJiejr in etrong force, and met with
another OTerthrow, luaing 1,700 men. " In 188«
• MTcn yeara' peace waa arranged. . . Thi»
peace wu flrat prolonged for 80 yenra, and after
wanta. In 1419. forOO reara'-flr.. L. Hug amiR Stead. Tht dtory o/auilmriand, eh. 19

^P- iS?*-M99.-ThaOrtyL«aj -M.-Dam-
•cntic iBdaMaJmca of OranbliaTin (Griaona)
•ckteTtd.—Thair AUtaaca with th« Swiaa Can-
tMM.-Tb« SwabiM War.-PrMticAl aapara-
tloa or tha CeoMaracy from tha Smplra.—
'."."V.R'*'^'' ""•'» «P~'> [the later yean
of the Uth century] that the common people of
OraubOnden for tha Oriaona] felt the neceialty of
aunding for tbemaelTea alone againu the world
Threatened by the Hababurn. auapiciuui of the
Bee of Chur [aee TrmoL], 111 goremeii by their
decadent dynaatic noblet, encouimged by the ei
ample of the Foreat Canton*, tbeylx.'gaii to form
le-gue* and alllHucea for mutual protection and
the nreterration of peace withiu the proviuce
Nearly a century waa occupied Id the oriifinatlon
and conaolldation of thoae three Leaguea which
turned what we now call Graubttnden Into an in-
dependent democratic itatc. . . . The town of
Chur, which had been ateadily riilng iu power
together with the immediate Taaaali of the See
took the lead. They combined into an awocia-
tinn. which aaaumed the name of the Ootte»haii»-
bund; and of which the Engadiue [the upiwr
Talley of tha Inn] formed an iliportant factor
Next followed a league between the Abbot of
DIssentIi, the noblea of the Obcrlaml. the Com
muneaof that diatrict, and Its outlviug depen-
deuclea This was called the Grcv League— uc
cording to popular tradition because the folk who
swore It wore grey serge coats, but nion' prob.
ably because it was a League of founts. Ortlfen
Orawen. The third league was formed after the
Dnal dispersion of the great inheritance of Vaz
which passed through the C'ount.s of Toggenburg
Into the hands of females and their renreseutu-
tlves. This took the name of Zelin Gericlite or
Ten Jurisdictions, and embmced Davos, Belfort
Schanflgg, the Prflttigau, and JIalenfeld. The
date of the formation of the Ootte»hausbund is
uncertain; but Its origin may be assigned to the

, '^"n" °i"'* !*"' "°'"fy [?oi»e writers date
It 1396]. That of the Grey League, or Graiie
Bund, or Obere Thcil, as it is variously called
is tniditionally 1434. (It is worth inenticmiug
that this League took precedence of the other
two, and that the three were known us the Grer
Leagues.) That of the Zehn Gericlite is 14:«
111 1471 these three Leagues formeii a triple alli-
ance, defensive and offensive, protective and '

aggressive, without pnjudice to the Holy Ho- '

man Empire of which tlicv still considered them '

9<lves to form a part, ami without due reserva

which made the Individual mcmbera of |ta numtr-
ou* I'ommune* soverHgna by tb* right of ..qual

.m"*' r."? P'T'^'l'ly "I'X^ The r»2*M.
tution of OraubOnden after the formation of tha
Leagues, iu thj-ory an<l practise, . . . was a pui«
dem.K'nwy |««,| „o manhoo.! iufTrage . .The tirst dlBlcultie* with which this new R*.
public of neawnts had to contend, arose fnwn
the nelghbourh.MKl of feu.ial ami imiierla!
Austria. The Princes of the House of Hab^burg

In <i™,'.'nr'i'
<•'""'•'" properties and privilege*

In Oraul.anden.
. These points of contact be-came the source of frequent rulw, and gave the

Austrians opportunities for Interfering in tha

hSrt? ' .'.^* w ',
f^agu*'- A little war which

broke out In the Lower Engadine in 1478, a war
of raids ami renri«»ls, made bad blood between
the i«M,pleof Tirol and their Grisons neig|,l„,ur*.
Bill the real struggle of Graublludeu with Au»-
trta began In earnest, when the Leagues were

fX" 121."
«''* """ll"! Kwablan War (149»-

',
The EniiKTor Maximilian promotwi an

a»s.K-iatlon of south German towns and noble*
n order to n-store his Imjwrial authority over
the 8wlss tantous. They resisted his encroach-
ments, and formed a close alliance with the Grey
Leagues. That was the commencement of a tiewhich Iwund OraubUndeu. as a separate political
entity, to the Confederation, and which sulislsUd
for several centuries. GraubUnden acte<l as an
Independent Kepublic. but was alwavs ready to
coj.,H.rate with the Swiss.

. Fighting side by
side [in the Swalilan War] with the men of Vri.
Olarus. ZQricii, the BQmlners learned the arts of
warfare in tl. I,.wer Rhelnthal. Afterwards, InUW. they gained the decisive battle of this pro-
longed struggle on ilwlr own ground and una»-
slsltil. In a narrow gorge called Calvcn just
where the Mtlnsterthal oiieus out into the VltitJch-
gau almve Oliirnii. J.tXH) men of the Grey Leaguea
defeatcl tin. whole chlvalrv and levies of Tirol
Many thouwuds of the foe (from 4.0UO to S 000
is the mean estimate) were left dead upon the
Held Jlaxlinlllan hastened to the scene with a
fresh army, l.iit found onlv deserteil villages and
was forced by famine to retreat "The victory
of Calven ral*-.! the Grisons to the same rank aa
the Swiss, and secured their reputation in Eu-
roi.e as lighting men of the best quality. It alM>
leii to a formal treaty with Austria, in which the
points at issue between the two parties were care-
fully detlned."— J. A. Svnionds, IIul. of Gmu-
Iwiiil,,, ((/I «ric«,(n(/« • T/ie Khi/adine,' pp 29-
33i.— During the Swabian War, in 1499 the
Swiss concluded a treatv with France. " Willi-
bald Pirkheinier. who" was present with 400
red-habited citizens of Xuremlierg, has graphic-
ally descrilK-<i every incident of this war. The
imperial reliiforceineuts arrived slowly and in
separate Iwdies: tlie princes and nobles fighting
In n^al earnest, the chics with little iuclination
The Swiss were, consequeiitlv. able to defeat
caih single detachment before "thev could unite
ami were in this manner victorious'in ten engage-
ments.' The Emperor, '•divhiiug his forres
despatched the majority of his troips against
Basle, under the Count von Fursti iiburg. whiUt
he advanced towards Geneva, and was occupied ta
rrossjng tlie l.-ike w hen the news of Farsteuburgs.i|m of the rights acquired by inheritance or i defeaV'1.nd Sh! "nTaJ^Do™;;!;' itirfved fLe
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IWmBRLAJID, II

«M IkMcfoN comptlM to malM pmmTIIN].
Tk* Bwla rtUlatd p uiwtno o( Ik* TBurmu
Hd of BmI*, Md BekairiHiuwB joiMd lb* cobM-
wattoa. whick «m not lubjcct lo tk* tnpwtol
ckaabir, uA for tk* fulnri bckmfMl mcnly la
aaiaa to tkc vmpin, aad tndually fell uadcr tk*
lafluMM* of Praac*."— W. %9m»\, IKu. ef Ott'
maitf, M. >•> (•. ».
A. D. I47«-I477. — OafMt of Ckarlaa lk«

•M. 8e*Bcaal'IIDT(TllB filBJIl'H Dl'KBDOM):
A. D. I47ft-t477.

A. O. I4ll>i50l.—OiMcrtMicatt ovtr tk«
•Mil* tt tk* war wttk Ckartet th* Bold.—
Tkr*atMi*4 mptar*. — Tk* Caavaatioa af
Siaaa.— KalarfcaMat of tk* CaalMlaracy.—
It* la*** and pracarioa* coaatltHtiea.— " In tuc
war with Cliarln the Bold, Brm had gtlnrd
greatly In eztrnt i>n th« wrtt, whil* tb« Imnwue
cooty takrn In bsllle nml tlic tribute* laid on
eonqurriHl rlti<-> •rrmnl ii< ilie country cantoni
to be unfairly ilUltleil, fnr ull were luppoeed to
recelre an pijunl ibare. I'be rlllri pri>lr«teil that
It wat no fair divliltm cf booty to itlvx -avb one
of the country alHtt'i. who had aitojirtbrr fur-

nUhrd 14.IMNI mm for the war, an e\ea abare
with BffD which httd nent out 40,0(10. Another
bone of contention waa the enlargement of the
union. The citlca ha<l for u long time deiired to
bring the cantona of Freiburg ami Solotliurn into
the League. . . . But tlivx- were municipal gov-
emmenta, and theFortat Stale*, unwilling to add
more to the voting ttrrngth of the citlea ami
thereby place thempielrea lu the minority, rvfuard
again and again to admit tbrae cantona. Tlie
aituatlon daily grew more critical. S«hwyi,
I'ri, and Cnterwalden maiie an agrivmrut with
Ularua to atanil liy each other in cnae of attack.
Luxem, Bern, ami Zurich mndc a compact of
mutual cillzenaliip, a form of agreement by
which I hey nought to circumvent tne oath they
bail takeu in the League of Eight to enter into
no new alliaucea. .luxt at thia |Hiint there waa
alleged to have liecn dla<'overiH| a plot to ileatroy
the city of I.uzern by counlrymeu of Ubwalden
and Eutllhuch. The citlea were thrown into a
freniy and peace wiia atniiueil to the utmost.
Threats and recriniiimtloHs paw .1 '' • aide t >

side, but tlmillv. as au iilmoni uop. i a etfort
toward reconcifiation. a Diet was called to mett
at Slanz ou the tHh of DeceintH-r. 14S1 The de-
tailn of this conferenie read like romance, so

frreat waa the tranaformatiou which tcwk place
n the fcelliiga of the coiifedenitea Tust as
the liU't was aliout to break up in coiifuaion a
compMnilse wiw elTected. and an agreement was
drawn U|i which Is known as the Convention of
StanziSiaiiierverkoninias).

. . . As to tiie matter
latest in contention, it was agn>ed that movable
b<Kjty Bhoiilil tn- ilivliled according to the niimlie'
of men stnt int.i war, but new acquiaitions of
territory shoiilil he shared e(iiially anioni: the
atates participatini: Thus ilie principle of state-

rights was preserved ami the Idea of popular
representation received ii.< tirst. and for 3iMl years
almost Its only recoirnition. In anollier agree-
ment, made the same .lay. Freiburg and slolo-

thurn were admitted to the Leaitue ou equal
terms with the others. In IWl the confeilera-
tion was enlarged by the iidndssion of Basel,
which, on account of lt« '.itiuition iind impor
tance, was a most liesinilile aciiuisitlon. and in
the same year the acldition of Schailln.usen, like
Basel, a free imperial city with uutlyiag terri-

Dlmt artiMw awmutLAMO. law-iHt.

tori**. (Ull fnrtkar MTMftkwMd Ik* Caiea, Tk*
•II, aad for m ymn tka kM, addllta« to tb*

MMbMBklp ot Ik* alHaae* waa Appmitll.
CoaoMMd wllk tk* ooafwlnaejr Umt* were.

foTTarjIaf paHodaaad ladlffartal nIaitoDshlM.
olk*r l*rrltan«* aad citk* nutr* or Im* uadi r it*
coatnil. Oe* ela** mnaittefi of tk* to ralln)
Allied Oialricu ('Zutewaatlt* and VerbQodrt*
Ortt)*). who were attacked to tbe central buir
Dot aa equal roembcn, but h frieada for mutual
aaaiaUnce. Thia form of alltaac* began almott
with tbe formatloD of tli* league, aatl grailuallr
•xtaaded till It Included Ht. tiallen, Mel. N.if.
rbalel, tbe Biahopric of Baael (which Irrritorr
lav outside Ilie city), tbe acparate nrnfedrracln
of araubQn<l"n and Valaii, Uenera and m veral
free Imperial citlea of OerroanT, at one time m
distant a* Htnuaburg. More cloaely aitaclml ig
the ronfederathm wii« tbe 'Uemelne Vogteten,'
or lubject territoriea [Aargau. Tburaau, rtc.j,

whnae fOTemmeat waa admlalateml by variiiui
member* of tbe league in partnrnblp. Tliete
lands had been nbtalue<l partly by purchase nr
forfeiture of loans and partly l>^ timiiuest .

Before the middle of the 16th century nearly all

the territory now included in Hwilz'rrlaiid was
In some way connected with the coofederatlon.
Upon till* territorial basis of states, subject
lands and allies, the fabric of goTemment stia i|

till the clme of the Itjib century. It was a Ion*
confederation, whose sole organ of coaininu
action waa a Diet la which each state was en-
titled to one vote. . . . Alniiat the only thread
thut held the 8wlsa Confetierallon together win
tbe possession of subject lauds. In these tlay
wet« interested aa partners in a business corpora-
tion. . . . These common properties wire nil

that prevented complete rupture on several criti-

cal occasions."—J. M. Vincent, tHattantt t\il,r.il

Uur'l ill !<irilttrliiiiil. rh. 1.

A, D. 1515.—'Defeat b7 the French at Ma-
rignana—Traatiaa of parpatual alliance with
Frandal. 8ee Frame: A. i), ISl,'): ami I'llJ.

ISIS.

A. O. 1510.-CcnaTa in cItIc relations with
Berne and Freiburf. 8ec Geneva: A. D 1'iiit-

mation atlZurich, underTlwingli. ike I'n

A, D. 1519-1524.—Beginning^ of tbe Refor-
lation at Zuricli

A. D I.".I1»-1V,M.

A. D. isaS-iui.—The apreading of the Ref-
ormation.—Adhtaion of the Foreit Cantoni
to Roroaniim.—Diirercnce* between the Swiss
Reformer* and th* German Pro' -standi.—The
Conference at Marburg.- Ci- war among
the Cantona.—Death of Zwin, 1.— From /nr-
ich. ••the reformed faith peminited, but only
uriidually, into the nortliern ami eastern caiilina.

tlern was nached in 1,V2M, after a brilliant ili<-

•>utatioa held in that city. Baael uml .<clmtT-

lia,.tien followed in 1.5'il), and tl»n St. Hill.

Appenzell. Graubanilen, and S.lotlmrn. tlioiii;h

some of them bad serious struggles wiiliin llii in-

selves and fell in only partly vilth tbe reforms.

But In the Central or'Forest' Cantons it was that

the flercvat opposition was encoiintereil. . . .

From the very simplicity of their lives the p(o-

plc ignored the degeneracy of the prie»lli"i'il.

and amongst these pastoral peoples the prit^ta

wertf of simpler manner* and n;orr ir,or:il lift-

than those in tlie cities; they disliked learnini;

and enlightenment. Then tliere was Ihc "lil

feeling of antipathy to the cities, coupled »iili a

31.30
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ilroDf dMtk* for tiM NfenM whkh bad abol-
Wtwl 'IWIttottfta' [mdltary Mrrin unhr for-do P*y], tiMt MMdlBg lOUKC of InCDIM to tiM
notoM. LuMfM. botifht with fnoch (oM.
tru((M witk Zurich fur th« l«ul. 80 tu wm
the oppMitiaa cMriml that th* Utbnlic ditlricu
by a majorit/ of votM laatalfd (at the Diet) on a
nipaaura for luppnwiDi hemy In Zurkti, whilst
oma wtra for expelling that rantoo fmm the
teaiciie. The Forest C'antun* Iwiinl unler* that
Zwingll ihoiiM be lelted ibouM k« lie found
within their territories; coose(|urutly he kept
away from tiie >reat conroration at Bwhti. IWB
. . WiiW and wider grew the chasm bvtwiTn
the tn<i religious parlies, and Zwlnxli at IrnKlh
formed a 'CorlstUn League' lietweeu the bwlas
Prolpstnnts and some of the German cities and
the Clrrtor of Hesse. On the otlirr hiind. tliv

Catholics entered Into an alliance wHh Fcrdiimwl
of Austria, a deternilneil enemy to the rvfonncd
religion. At last the Protestant party was ex-
asperated beyond beariuK. and Zurich <liTlnn-d
war on the Fon-st Cantons, Zwlutfll himself
joining In the TiclMltudcs of the cainpainn HU
camp presenteil tlie 'picture of a well (irgitnitrd
0< fearing army of a truly Puritnii siHnip.'
T acounter at Kappel, in June, 1.WB, huw-
e Ux)k a iieacpful turn, thanks to tlic medlit-
tlL t if Lamlammann Aelill, of Uliirus, Krrally
to the disKiist of Zwiiii(li, who pniplit'tlcKlly ex
claimed timt some day the Ciitliojlis would Ik-

the stronger party, and then they wnuld not
show so much moderation. All ill feiliny. in-
deed, sulwideil when the two armies citme within
sight of each other. The curious mi.i toiichliiif
epimi-ie known as the 'KiipiH-ler Mlliiisuppe'
tiKik pl«-e here A Irnnd of jolly Ciithi.llis hud
got hold of a large bowl of mflk, but lurking
read they pliiciil It on the iHiuuiliiry Hue Ix--

tween Zug and Zurich. At once a t(Mup of
Zurich men tarned up with nonie loaves, and
prt'sently the whole parly fill i., eiitiug the
' .Milcluuppe

' ri^ht inerrilv. A pean was con-
cluded on the '.'Uth of June, l.V.'U, bv which llie

Auitrian League was .ilisi.lved, :in<l freedom of
worthip grunteil to ail. , . . My Mm treatise
IK) vera et falsil religionc' (l.W.-ii; Z«iiiL'll had,
'louili unwlllluirly, thrown ilie (.Muiitlet inio

iIk U'ltteiilKTi amp. Tlie w..rk hiw intended
lo lie tt scieutitlc refutation of the Calliollc c|,k-.

trine of transulwtuutiation, ami 11 w.ir of wi.rds
arose. Ti»e contest was by eiuii diiputiiiit cur-
ried on 'suo more;' by L"uther with his UMial
authoritative and temjiestuous vehemeuce. bv
Zwiugll in his own ciwl reanoniiii;, dienitleil,
and courteou.s style and repulilicuu frankncs.
Presently there came a strong clesire fur a union
lulween the Oerinan Protestant.s. ami the Swiss
Iteformera [called Sacraiiuntarians bv the Luth-
erans],

. . . the impulse to it beiuL' given bv
Charles V.'s 'Protest' usainst the ProtesMnts.
Uiudgmvc Philip of Hesse, the political leader
of the Qermun reformers, iuviteil Lullier ami
Zivingli to meet at his caslli- i.f Marburji [l.VJit],

with the view of reconciliiiL' ''i- two sections
The religious colloquium wa ided bv niariv
savants, princes, nobies uu ! ., ,ue chief'leaders
of the Reformation, 111 ; mi^'nt have done ureal
thiiigs, but came to itrief tl-ou.'l. the obstinacv
of Luiher, as is well kr . or lather through
his determination to approve of no man's views
except they should agree exactly with his own.
Luther inawt«U on a llttral Interpretation of the

worili "Thh la my body,' wbilM Zwlofll m« la
tbcm ooly • meupborkal or lymbollcsl dgnM-
rathm, ... To rttum for a raooMal to Eihm
politica Tb« pmcc of 1539 wm • abort IIrad
one. Zwingll, aaxloua only to aprwd the re-
formed faith o»er tba wbiile republic, dhl not
reallie cleariy the hatmd of the Forest dktrict
against the new cre«<l. . , . War waa imminent,
and Was indeed eagerly desired on both skies.
Hern, flndli.g that war waa likely to be Injurious
to her private ends, lnafarte<l on a sUippage of
mercantile traffic between the opptising districta,
but Zwingll scometl U) use such a means to
hunger the enemy and so bring them to submit,
ilowever Zurlcli was oulvolid in the Christiaa
League (May i«lh), and tlie Forest was excluded
from tlie markets of that city and Bern. Tba
rest may be easily guessed. On Zurich waa
turned all the fury of the famished Forest men,
and they sent a challenge In 'ctotier, I'M!. A
•e<'ond time the huslile nruiics met at KaLpel,
but the iKisltlons were revemed. Zurich waa
unprrpan-il lo meet a foe four limes as nunieroua
as her own, ami Hem hesitated to come Uj her
aid. However OOhllin, the capuin of the littla
force, recklessly engaged with the opposing
army, wliether from treachery or incapacity la
not known, but he was certainly <ipp<iBed to the
reformed fallii. Zwingll had taken leave of his
friend Uullinger, as thoujfh furcseeiug his own
death in the coming struggle, and hod joined the
Zurich force. He was with the chief lianoer
ami, with some .VM) of his overmatched com-
rades, fell in the thickest of tile battle. . . , But
tlie reformation was far to<i deeply r<K>lei| id tw
thus destroyed. Bullinger, the friemi of Zwingll,
and, later on, of Calvin, worthily succeetied t(»
tlie headship of tlie Zurich reforniers."— .Mrs. L.
Hug and It .Stead, Sifittfrlum/. rli. -ii.

A1.H0 I.v: J. H. -Merle d' Aubigne. Uiit. of th,!

Itrfnrmiiti'-n in thf 1«M erntiirv. bk. II iiinl iVlB
('•. ;Mi.— L. yon Kanke, lliMl.'nfiht Iltfuniuttion.
HI li,rmiiiiy, hk. fl, eh. ','-4 (p 3).

A. D. 1531-1648.— Retigioua dlvitiona and
conSicta.—Annexations of territory.— Peace
with the Duke of SaToy.— The coming of
Protestant refugees.— Induatrial progreaa.—
Peace.— "A peace at Dennikon in l.'53i marks
the ackuowledgeinent of the princiipie of each
Canton's indepcndeni'e.

. , . The Confedemcy
was now- fatally divideii. Tiierc is, perhaps, no
oilier instance of u State so deeply and B<i per-
manently sundered by the Keformiitiou. Otiier
Coyeruiiients adopted or rejected the reformed
relijflcai U>x their dominions as a wliole; the Con-
federacy, by lis constitution, was constrained to
allow each Canton to determine its religion for
it»<if

;
nudllie presence of Catholic and Refornietl

States side liy side, each clinging with olislinacy
to the reliirion of their choice, Iwcame the uriuiii
of jealousies and wars which have threatened
more thau once to rend asunder the ties of union.
Ne.vt to the endleis but uninteresting theme of
religious liiflerences comes tiic history of the an-
nexalions" liy which tlic Confederacy cxtcctled
its limits. "In the direction of the .'lura was a
(ountry divided between many government^,
which the princes of Savoy, the IIap>l)urL's of
till- W.'st. h.id once effectually ruled. !'.!• ...!:;:•!,

had liecome morselled 'imong nianv ilaimanta
during a century and a half of weMknesi,, and
whicli Duke Charles III. of Savoy was now seek-
ing to reconcile to bis authority. Geneva waa

h
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the chief city of these parts. . . . Factions tn
favour of or against [the rule of the Duke of
Savoy] . . . divided thecity [see Geneva: A. D.
1S04-15S8]. The alliance of Bern and Freyburg
was at length sought for; and the conclusion of
a treaty of co-citizonship in 1526 opened at once
the prospect of a ci.llUion Iwtween the House of
Savoy and the Confoicrucy. That collision was
not long delayed. In 1536, after repeated octs
of provocation by Charles III., 7.000 men of
Bern appeared within Geneva. To reach the
city they had traversed the Pays dc Vaud ; after
entering it they passed onwartls to the provinces
of Oex and t'hablais. All that they traverwd
they annexed. Even the city wliich they had
entered they would have ruled, had not some
sparks of honour and the entreaties of its inhab-
itants restrained them from the anuihilation of
the liberties which they had Iwen called on to
defend. The men of Freyburg and of the Valais
at the same time made humbler conquests from
Savoy. Later, the strong fortress of Chillon,
and the rich bishopric of Lausanne, were seized
upon by Bern. A wide extent of territory was
thus added to the Confederacy ; and again a con-
siderable population speaking the French tongue
was brought under the dominion of the Teutonic
Cantons. These acquisitions were extended, in
1.555. by the cession of the county of Gruyire,
through the embarrassments of Its last impover-
ished Count. They were diminished, however,
by the loss of Gex and Chablnis in 1564. The
Jealousy of many of the cantons at the good for-
tune of their confederates, and the reviving
power of the House of Savoy, had made the con-
quests insecure. Emmanuel Phillbert. the hero
of !>t. Quentln. the ally of the great sovereigns
of France and Spain, asked buck his provinces;
anil iirudcnce counselled the surrender of the
two, in order to obtain a confirmation of the pos-
session of the rest [see S.wov and Piedmokt:
A. D. 1559-1580]. The southern side of the
Lake Lcman, which had thus Ix'cn momentarily
held, and which nature seemed to have Intended
to lielong to the Confederacy, was thus aban-
doned. The frontiers, however, which were now
secured liecanie permanent ones. The Dukes of
Savoy h.id transferred much of their ambition,
with their capital, Iwyoud the Aliis; and the
Confederates remaiued ".secure In their renuuning
possessions. The Confederacy might now have
addeil further to its power bj- adnilttii<:.' new
nuniljcrs to Its League. . . . Constance . . .

Lad urged its own incorporation. The religious
teuiKiiciLs of Its inhabitants, however, had made
it suspii ted ; and It was allowed to fall, in 1348.
without hopu of recovery, under the dominion of
Austria. Geneva . . . was pleading loudly for
admission. The jealousy of Bern, and later the
nostllity of tho Catholic Cantons to the faith of
which tlie city had l)ecomc the centre, refused
the request. She remained a mere ally, with
even her indepemlcme not always ungrudgingly
defended against the assaults "of her enemies.
Religious zeal indee<l was futid during this cen-
tury to political sa^-acity. Under its intlueuce
the alliance with the rich city of JIulhausen,
which had endured for more" than a hundred
years, was thrown off In 1.W7; the overtures of
Btrasburg for alliance were rejected; the pio-
p('>sals of the GribuUH Li-ugues were repulsed.
The opportunities of the Confederates wea' thus
neglected, while those of their neighbours be-

came proportionately increased. . . . The prog-
ress that is to be traced during the I6th century
is such as was due to the times rather than to
the people. The cessation of foreign wars and
the fewer Inducements for mercenary service gave
leisure for the arts of peace; and agriculture and
trade resumed their progress. Already Switzer-
land began to i)e sought by refugees from Eng-
land, France, and Italy. The arts of weaving
and of dveing were Introduced, and the manij.
facture of watches t)egan at Geneva. . . . War,
which had been almost abandoned except in the
service of others, conies little into the annals of
the Confederation as a State. ... As auother
century advances, there Is strife at the very gates
of the Confederation. . . . But the Confederacy
Itself was never driven Into war."— C. F. John-
stone. Uitturiral AMraett, eh. 7.

Al-»o IS: H. Zschokke, Hitt. of Smturlund
ch. 3»-41.

A. D. 1536-1564.— CalTin's Ecclesiastical
State at Geneya. See Oexeta: A. D. 1536-
1564.

A. D. 1579-1630.—The Catholic reriTal and
rally.—Toe Borromean or Golden League.—
" Pre-eminent amongst those who worked for the
Catholic revival was the famous Carlo Borromeo,
Archbishop of Milan and nephew of Pius IV.
He lived the life of a saint, and in due time was
canonized. To his see belonged the Swiss bail-

liages in the Ticiuo and ValtcUina. Iniiefati-

gable In his labours, constantly visiting every part
of his diocese, toiling up to the Alpine huts, he
gathered the scattered flocks into the Papal fold,

whether by mildness or by force. ... Fit the
spread of Catholic doctrines he hit upon three
different means. He called Into l)clng the Colic
^lum Helvetlcum In 1579 at Milan, where the
Swiss priests were educated free. He sent the
Jesuits into tlie country, and placed a nuucio at

Lucerne, In 1.580. In 1.586 was slEUtil, iMitneen
the seven Catholic cantons, the Borronie:in or
Golden League, directed against the reformers,
and in the following year a coalition was, by the
same cantons, excepting Solothurn, entereil Into
with Philip of Spain and with Savoy. The
Jesuits settled themselves in Lucerne and Frei.

burg, and soon gained intiuence aiiuiugst the
ricli and the educated, whilst the Capuihiiis,
who flxed themselves at Altorf, Stauz, Appfa-
zeli, ami elsewliere, won the hearts of tin: masses
by their lowliness ami devotion. In tliis way
did Koine seek to regain her influence <iver the

Swiss jieoples. and the effect of her policy ^vaa

soon felt In tlie semi Protestant and subject

lamls. ... In the Valais, the Protestant purty.

though strong, was quite swept out by the

Jesuits, before 1630."— Mrs. L. Hug aij'l K
SU'ad. f^irilzi rhiuil, ch. 25.

A. D. 1620-1636.—The Valtelline revolt and
war with the Orisons. See Fka.nce: A. D.
1624-1028.

A. D. 1648.— The Peace of Westphalia.—
Acknowledged independence and separation
from the German bmpire. See Gekm.vky.
A. D. 1048.

A. D. 1652-1780.—The Peasant Revolt and
the Toggenburg War.—Religious conflicts.—
Battles of Villmerffen.-The Peace of Aarau.
— ".Vlnnittbe middle of the 17th century tliere

was growing up, in ail the cantons except the

Waldstfitten, a feeling of strong diseouteol

among the peasants, who still suffered from
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many of the tyrannies which hail detrended to
them from the old dayg of Mrfdom. They felt

the painful contrast between their lot and that of
the three old cantons, where every peasiint voted
for his own magistrates and his own liiws, and
helped to decide the taxes and contributions
which 1 should pay. . . . Now that their lib-

erty bad been proclaimed at Westphalia, they
were inspired with the idea of trying to make it

a reality. . . . They rose on the occasion of the
reduction of the value of their coppir coinage.
. . . Opposition began among the l^ntllbuchers
^f Lucerne, a tall and sturdy race, that liveil in
the !'>n?, fertile valley on the banks of the
KrTii.4C-ri . . Their spirit was soon quenched,
V.(~ wev",' - by the threats of Zurich and Berne;
bui th.' igh they yielded for the moment, their
f* impi

; had spread, and there were popular ris-

iijgs. t ..cited In che large canton of Berne by the
; "je causes, which were not so easily checked.
There was a second revolt in Lucerne, which
was intended to be nothing less than a league of
all the lower classes throughout the ten cantons.
The peasants of Lucerne, Berne, Basel, Solo-
thum, and the territory of Aargau, all joineil

in this and held an assembly at Sumiswald, in

April 1653, where they chose Xicholas Leueu-
tierger as their chief, and proclaimed their pur-
pose of making themselves free as the Small
Cantons. To this union, unfortunately, they
brought neither strength of purpose nor wisdom".
. . . Meanwhile the cities were not i<lle. Zurich,
the capital, gave the order for the whole confeil-
eracy to arm, in May 16.53. The struggle was
sliort and decisive. For a few weeks Leuen-
berger's soldiers robbed and murdered where
they could, and made feeble and futile attempts
upon the small cities of Aargau. Towards the
eiiii of May he met, near Herzogeubuchsee. the
Bernese troops. ... A desperate flglit ensued,
but the Insurgents were soon overpowered. . . .

This battle ended the insurrection." Leuen-
Iwrger was beheaded. " Xo sooner was tills re-

volt of the peasants over than the smouldering
fires of religious hatred, zealously funneil by the
clergy on iKith sides, broke out again. . . . Sev-
enil families of Arth, inSchwyz Irnii been obliged
by the Catholics to abjure their faith, or fly from
their homes." Zurich took up their c;iuso, and
"a general war broke out. . . . Berne first de-
spatched troops to protect her own frontier, and
then sent 40 banners to the help of Zurich. ' The
Bernese troops were so careless that lliey allowed
themselves to lie surpriseil (.lauuary 14, lO.W)
by 4,(HX) Lucemers, iu the territory of Villnier-

geu, and were ruinously defeated, liJsing fJiK) men
and eleven guns. " Soon afterwards a peace was
concluded, where everything stood much as it

had stood at the beginning of this war, wliich
had lasted only nine weeks. ... A second insur-
rection, on a smaller scale than the peasiuits' re-

volt, took place in St. (.Jail iu the tirst years of
the IHth century. The Swiss, free in the" eyes of
the outside world, were, as we have already seen,
mere serfs in nearly all the cantons, and such was
their condition In "the country of Toggenburg.
. . . The greater part of the rights over these
estates had been sold to the abbot of St. Gall in
1468. In the year 170(), the abbey of St. Gall was
presided over by I.«!d!irar H'.!r?'.ssir:wsovrnii;n
lord. ... He began by (lUestionim; all the com-
mune rights of the Toggeuburgers, and called
the people his serfs, iu order that they might

become s. used to the name a* not to rebel
against the hardness of the condition. Even at
the time when he became abbot, there was very
little, either of right or mivilege, remaining to
these poor people. . . . When, in 1701, Abbot
Leodegar ordered them to build and keep open,
at their own expense, a new road through the
Hummelwald, crushed as they had been, they
turned." After much fruitless remonstrance and
appeal they took up arms, supported by the
Protestant cantons and attacked by the Cath-
olics, with aid contributeil by the nuncio of the
pope, himself "The contest was practically
ended on the 25th of July, 1712. by a decisive
victory by the Protestants on the battle-field
of Villmergen, where they had been beaten by
the Lucerne men .56 years before. The battle
lasted four hours, and 3,000 Catholics were slain.
... In the month of August, a general peace
was concluded at Aarau, to the great advantage
of the oonciuerors. The five Catholic cantons
were obliged to yield their rights over Baden
and Rappcrswvl, and to associate Berne with
themselves in the sovereignty over Thurgau and
the Rheinfeld. By this provision the two reli-
gions liecame liUiilized in those provinces. . . .

The ToggeulMiigers came once more under the
jurisdiction of an abbot of St. Gall, but with
improved rights and privileges, and under the
powerful protection of Zurich and Berne. The
Catholic cantons were long in recovering from
the expenses of this war. . . . During 88 years
from the peace of Aarau, the Swiss were engaged
in neither foreign nor civil war. and the disturb-
ances which agitated the different cantons from
time to time were ivinflned to a limited stage.
But real peace and union were as far off as ever.
Ueligious differences, plots, intrigues, and re-

volts, kept people of the same canton and vil-

lage apart, until the building which their fore-
fathers had raised In the early days of the
republic was gradually weakened and readv to
fall, like a house if canis, at the first blow from
France."— U. D. S. Mackenzie, Sieitierland, ch.
15-16.

Also in : H. Zschokke, Hitt. of SKitierland,
eh. 42-.56.

A. D. 1792-1798.—The ferment of the French
Revolution.— Invasion and subjugation by the
French.— Robbing of the treasure of Berue.

—

Formation of the Helvetic Republic.—"The
world rang with amis and cries of war, with
revolutions, battles and defeats. The French
promised fraternity and assistance to every peo-
ple who wished to make themselves free. . . .

Their arms ailvanced victorious through Savoy
and the Netherlands and over the Rhine. Nearer
and nearer drew the ilanger around the country
of the Alpine people. But the government of
the Confederate states showed no foresight in
view of the clanger. They thought thcniselves
safe behind the shield of their innocence and
their neutrality between the contending parties.

They had no arms and prepared none ; they had
no strength and did not draw closer the bands of
their everlasting compact. Each canton, timidly
and in silence, cared for its own safety, but little

for that of the others. ... All kinds of pamph-
lets stirred up the people. At Lausanne, Vevey,
Rnllc and nthrr j-.hirrs, flcry yor,ng men. in noisy
assemblages, drank success to the arms of cman-
cipatiHl France. Although public order waa no-
where disturbed by such proceedings, the gOT-

^
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•rnment of Berae thought it necesaary to put a
•top to them by severe meaaurei and to compel
DeDce by wholeiome fear. They sent plenipo-

teatiarle* aupported by an armed force. The
guilty and even the Innocent were punished.
More fled. This silenced Vaud, but did not quell
her indignation. The fugitives breathed ven-
geance. ... In foreign countries dwelt sadly
many of those who, at various times, had been
banished from the Confederacy because they bad.
by word or deed, too boldly or importunately
defended the rights and freedom of their fellow-

citizens. Several of these addressed the chiefs

of the French republic. . . . Such addresses
pleased the chiefs of France. They thought in

their hearts that Switzerland would be an excel-

lent bulwark for France, and a desirable gate,

through which the way would be always open
to Italy and Germany. They also knew of and
longed for the treasures of the Swiss cities. And
they endeavored to find cause of quarrel with the
magistrates of the Confederates. . . . Shortly
afterwards, came the great general Napoleon
Buonaparte, and marched through Savoy into
Italy against the forces of the emperor. ... In
a very few months, though in many battles,

Buonaparte vanquished the whole power of Aus-
tria, conquered and terrified Italy from one end
to the other, took the whole of Lombardy and
compelled the emperor to make peace. He made
Lombardy a republic, called the Cisalpine.

When the subjects of Orisons in Valtelina,

Chiavenna and Bormio saw this, they preferred

to be citizens of the neighboring Cisalpine repub-
lic, rather than poor subjects of Orisons. For
their many grievances and complaints were
rarely listened to. But Buonaparte said to Ori-
sons :

' If you will give freedom and equal rights
to these people, they may be your fellow-citizens,

and still remain with you. I siveyou time; de-
cide and send word to me at Milan.' . . . When
the last peri(Hl for decision had passed, Buona-
parte liccame indignant and impatient, and united
Valtci: ^d, Chiavenna and Bormio to the Cisalpine
republic (22d Oct., 1797). . . . So the old limiu
of Switzerland were unjustly contracted; four
weeks afterwards also, that part of the bishopric
of B&le which had hitherto been respected on ac-

count of its alliance with the Swiss, was added to

France. Thereat great fear fell on the Confeder-
ates. . . . Then the rvimor spread that a French
»rniy was approaching the frontiers of Switzer-
jand til protect the people of Vaud. They had
called for the intervention of France in virtue of
ancient treaties. But report said that the Frt-nch
intended tn overthrow the Confederate authori-
ties and to make themselves masters of tlie coun-
try. . . . Almost the whole Confederacv was in

a state of confusion and dissolution. The gov-
ernments of the cantons, powerless, distrustful
and divided, acted each for itself, without con-
cert. ... In the mean while a large army of
French advanced. Under their generals Brune
and Schauentjerg thev entered the territory of
the Confederates, anil Vaud. accepting foreign
protection, declared herself independent of Berne.
Then the governments of Switzerland felt that
thej^ could no longer maintain their former do-
minion. Lucerne and Scbauffhausen declared
their subjects free and uniud to thcmstlvcs.
Zurich released the prisoners of Stafa, and prom-
ised to ameliorate her constitution to the advan-
tage of the people. . . . Even Freiburg now felt

that the change must come for which Chenaur
had bled. And the council of Berne received
into their numl)er 68 representative* of the coun-
try and said :

' Let us hold together in the com-
mon danger.' All these reforms and revolutions
were the work of four weeks ; all too late. Berne
indeed, with (reiburg and Solothurn, oppose,
her troops to the advancing French army. Cour
age was not wanting: but discipline, skill in

arms and experienced officers. ... On the very
first day of the war (2d March, 1798), the enemy's
light troops took Freiburg and Solotlium, and
on the fourth (Sth Marcn), Berne itself . . .

France ni w authoritatively decided the fututv
fate of Switzerland and said :

' The Confederacy
is no more. Henceforward the whole of Switzer-
land shall form a free state, one and indivisible,

under the name of the Helvetian republic. All
the inhabitants, in country as well as city, shall

have equal rights of citizenship. The citizens

in general assemblv shall choose their magis-
trates, officers, judges and legislative council;
the legislative council shall elect the general
government: the government shall appoint the
cantonal prefects and officers. ' The whole Swiss
territory was divided into 18 cantons of about
equal size. For this purpose the district of
Berne was parcelled into the cantons of Vaud,
Oberland, Berne and Aragau : several small can-
tons were united in one; as Uri, Schwyz, Unter-
walden and Zug in the canton of Waldstatten;
St. Oallen district, Rheinthal and Appenzell in

the canton of Santis ; several countries subject
to the Confederacy, as Baden, Thurgau, Lugano
and Belliuzona, formed new cantons. Valais
was also added as one ; Orisons was inviteit to

join : but Oeneva, Muhlhausen and other districts

formerly parts of Switzerland, were separated
from her and incorporated with France. So de-

creed the ( treign conquerors. They levied heavy
war-taxes and contributions. They carried on
the tons of gold which Berne, Zurich and otlier

cities had accumulated in their treasure-chambers
during their dominion. . . . But the mountain-
eers of Uri, Nidwalden, Schwyz and Glarus,
original confederates in liberty, said :

' In liattle

and in bloixi, our fathers won the glorious jewel
of our inilepcndence: we will not lose it but in

battle ami in blood.' . . . Then they fought
valiantly near Wollrau and on the Sch'indellegl,

but unsuccessfully. . . . But Aloys Keding re-

assembled his troops on the Rothenthurm. ni ar

the Morgarten field of victory. There a 1 ug
and blowly battle took place' . . . Thrice did

the French troops renew the combat : thrice were
they defeated and driven back to Aegeri in Zug,
It was he second of May. Nearly 2,<'00 of tiie

enemy lay slain upon that glorious field. Glo-

riously also fought the Waldstatten on the next
day near Artli. But the strength of the hemes
bled away in their very victories. They made a

treatv, and, with sorrow in their hearts, entered

the Helvetian republic. Thus endeii the old

Blind of the Confederates. Four hundred and
ninety years had it lasted ; in seventy-four days
it was dissolved."— H. Zschokke, The Hittnry of

SieitierLmd, eh. 57 and 60.—"A system of rob-

l)ery and extortion, more shameless even than

that practised in Italy, was put in force against

the cantonal governments, against the monaster
ies, and against private individuals. In compen-
sation for the material losses inflicted upon the

country, the new Helvetic Republic, one and in-
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dtrUlble. wai proclaimed at Aarau. It conferred
an equality of political righu upon all native* of
Switzerland, and substituted for the ancient va-
rieties of cantonal sovereignty a single national
government, composeii, lilse that of France, of a
Directory and two Councils of Legislature. The
towns and districts which had been hitherto ex-
cluded from a share in government welcomed a
change which seemed to place them on a level
with their former superiors ; the mountain-can-
tons fought with traditional heroism in defence
of the liberties which they had inherited from
their fathers; but they were compelleti, one after
another, to submit to the overwhelming force of
France, and to accept the new constitution. Yet,
even now, when peace seemed to have been re-

stored, and the whole purpose of France attained,
the tyranny and violence of the invaders ex-
hausted the endurance of a spirited people. The
magistrates of the Republic were expelled from
office at the word of a French Commission ; hos-
tages were seized ; at length an oath of allegiance
to the new order waa required as a condition for
the evacuation of Switzerland by the French
army. It was refused by the mountaineers of
Unterwalden, and a handful of peasants met the
French army at the village of Stanz, on the east-
ern shore of the Lake of Lucerne (Sept. 8). There
for three days they fought with unyielding cour-
age. Their resistance inflamed the French to a
cruel vengeance: slaughtered families and burn-
ing villages renewed, In this so-called crusade of
liberty, the savagery of ancient war."— C. A.
Fylle, Bitt. of Modern Europe, v. 1, ch. 4.—
"Geneva at the same time [1*98] fell a prev to
the ambition of the all-engrossing Republic.
This celebrated city had long been an object of
their desire ; and the divisions by which it was
now distracted afforded a favourable opportunity
for accomplishing the object. The dcmocMtic
party loudly demanded a union with that power,
and a commission was appointed by the Senate
to report upon the subject. Their "report, how-
ever, was unfavourable; upon which General
Gerard, who commanded a small corps in the
neighbourhood, t<K)k possession of the town ; iiud

the Senate, with the bayonet at their thro.its.

formally agreed to a union with the conquering
Republic."— Sir A. Alison, Hi»t. ofEuruM. 1789-
1815, ch. 25 (c. 8).

Also IN: A. Thiers, Hint, of the Fr. Ret, (Am.
td.), c. 4, pp. 248-252 —Mallet du Pan, Jlemoirt
and Cor., r. 2, eh. 18-14.

A. D. 1797. — Bonaparte's dismemberment
of the Graubiinden. See France: A. D. 1797
(5I.1Y

—

October).
A. D. 1798-1799.—Battlefield of the second

Coalition against France. SeeFR-iNCE: A. 1).

1798-1799 (AuocBT—April),
A. D. 1799 (August— Oecemberi. — Cam-

taign of the French against the Russians.—
lattle of Zurich.— Carnage in the city.—

Suwarrow't retreat. Sec France: A. D. 1799
(AcorsT-December).
A. D. 1800.—Bonaparte's passage of the

Great St. Bernard. See Fbascb: A. D. 1800-
1801 (Mat—Febrcabt).
A. D. i8oa.—Revolution instigated and en-

forced by Bonaparte. See France: A. D. 1801-
1803.

A. D. i803-i8a8.—Napoteon'a Act of Hedi-
ation.—Independence regained and Neutralitj
guaranteed by the Congrett of Vienna.—Ge-

nera, the Valais, and Neuchitel.—Ta« Fed-
eral Pact of 181S The Eonderbund uid CiWl
War.—The Federal Conatitutic& of 1848.—
" Bonaparte summoned deputies of both parties
to Paris, and after long c^ijsultation with them
he gave to Switzerland, on the 2d February
180.3, a new Constitution termed the Act of
Mediation. Old names were restored, aud in
some cases what had been subject lands were in-
corporated in the League, which now consisted
of 19 Cantons, each having a separate Constitu-
tion. The addition.!' six were: 8t, Oallen, the
Grisons. Aargau. 1 irgau, Ticino. and Vaud.
This was tlie fifth pliase of the Confederation.
A Diet was created, there being one deputy to
each Canton, but still with limited powers, for
he could only vote according to his instructions.
The 19 deputies had, however, between them 25
votes, because every deputy who represented a
Canton with more than lOO.OOO inhabitants pos-
sessed two votes, and there were six of these
Cantons. The Diet met once a year in June, by
turns at Zttrich, Bern, Luzern, Freiburg, Solo-
thum, and Basel, the Cantons of which these
were the capitals becoming successivelr directing
Cantons. Three were Catholic and three Prot-
esunt. The head of the directing Canton for
the time being was Landammann of Switzer-
land and President of the Diet. The Act of
Mediation was not acceptabjp to all parties,
and before Switzerland could become entirely
independent there waa to be one more for-
eign intervention. The fall of the Emperor
Napoleon brought with it tlic destruction of his
work in that country, tlie neutrality aud inde-
pendence of which were recognizeti by the Con-
gress of Vienna [see Vienna: Congress or],
though upon ccmdition of the maintenance in
the Confederation of the new Cantons- and in
1814 the Valais (a Republic alli('<i t(j tlit ^'onfcd-
tration from the Middle Ages till 1798), Xeuchii-
tel (ivhich, from being subject to the King of
Prussia, had l)een bestowed by Napoleon upon
Marshal Berthier), and Geneva (which had been
annexed to France under the Directory in 1798,
but was now independent and rendered more
compact by the ailrlitinn of some territory be-
longing to France ami Savoy) were added to the
existing Cantons. Finally, the perpetual neu-
trulity of Switzerland and the inviolability of
her territory were guaranteed by Austria, Great
Britain. Portugal, Prussia, and Russia, in an
.\ct signed at Paris ou the 20th November 1815.
Neuchalel. however, only really gained its inde-
pendence in 1857, when it ceased to be a Prus-
sian Principality. The Confederation now con-
sisted of 22 Cantons, and a Federal Pact, drawn
up at Zttrich by the Diet in 1815, and accepted
by the Congress of Vienna, took the place of the
Act of Mediation, aud remained in force till 1848.
It was in some respects a return to the state of
things previous to the French Revolution, and
restored to the Cantons a large portion of their
former sttvereignty. . . . Then came an epoch
of agitation and discord. The Confederation
suffered from a fundamental vice, i. e. the
powerlessness of the central authority. The
Cantons had become too independent, and gave
to their deputies instructions differing widely
friiUi each ulhei. The rail u[ the Bourbons in
1830 had its echo in Switzerland, the patricians
of Bern and the aristocratic class in other Can-
tons lost the ascendency which they had grad-

i
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lully Kcorered since the beginning of tlie cen-
tury, and the power of the people wns. gri'ntly

inon'OU'ii. In aeveral montlis 13 Cnntinis, niiiiuij;

which were Luzem and Freiliurc nuHlirteil tlieir

Constitutions in a deniocmtio sense, some pt'iicc-

ablv, others by revolution. . . . IJetween 18;lO

anu 1847 there were in all 27 revisions of can-
tonal Constitutions. To political disputts re-

ligious troubles were added. In Aarguu the
Constitution of 1831. -wliereby tlie Grand Coun-
cil was inatle to consist of '200 members, half
being Protestants and half Catholics, was revised
in 1840, anil by the new Constitution the mem-
bers were no longer to be chosen with any refer-

ence to creed, butu- . the basis of wiile popular
representation, thus ^'iving a numerical advan-
tage to the Protestants. liiscontent arose among
the Catholics, and eventually some 2,000 peas-
ants of that faith took up arms, but were beaten
by Protestants of Aargau at Villniergen in Jan-
uary 1841, r.nd the conseciuence was the suppns-
sion of the eight cnnvents in that Canton, and
the confiscation of their most valuable property.
... A first ri'sult of the suppression of these
convents was the fall of the Liberal government
of Luzem, and tlie advent to power of the chiefs
of the Ultramontane party in that Canton. Two
years later the new goveniineut convoked dele-
gates of the Catliolio Cautons at Rt)tlieu, near
Luzem, and there in secret conferences, and
under the prete.xt that religion was in danger,
the bases of a separate League or Sonderbuiul
were laid, embracing the four Forest Cantons,
Zug, and Freiburg. Subsequently the Valais
joined the League, which was clearly a violation
not only of tlie letter but also of tlie'spirit of tlie

Federal Pact. lu 1844 the Grrud Council of Lu-
zem voted in favour of the .Jesuits' appeal to be
entrusted with the direction of superior public
education, and this led to hostilit.es between the
Liberal and Ultramontane parties. Bands of
volunteers attacked Luzerii and were defeated,
the expulsion of the Jesuits became a burning
question, and finally, when the ordinary Diet
assembled at Bern in July 1847, the Souderlmncl
Cantons declare 1 their intention of persevering in

their separate alliance until the other Cantuns
had decreed the re-establishment of tlie Aargau
convents, abandoned the question of the Jesuits,
and renounced all mcMlitications of the Pact.
These conditions could evidently not be ac-
cepted, ... On the 4t:i Novemlier 1847, after
the ileputiesof theSonderbund liad left the Diet,
•his League was declared to be dissolved, and
hostilities broke out between the two contending
parties. A short and decisive campiiigu of :'5

days ensued, Freiburg was taken bv the Federal
troops, under General Dufour later Luzem
opened its gates, the small Cau.ons and the
Valais capitulated and th.' strife came to an
end. ... As soim as the Sionderbund was dis-
solved, it Ix'caine necessary to proeeed to the
revision of the Feiieral Pact."— Sir F. O. Adams
and C. D. CuuniuL'liam, T/ie Sieita Vmifethiation,
eh. 1.

A. D. iSlo.— Annexation of the Valais to
France. See Fua.nce: A. I). 1810 (Feiihiarv—December).
A. D. 1817.—Accetiinn to the H0I7 Alliance.

See IIoLT Al.I.IANCR

A. D. 1832.—Educational reformi. See Edu-
cation, Modern ; Ecbopkan Coin<TRi£& —
SwrrzKBLAXu.

A. D. 1848-1890.—The esiatittgr Federal
Constitution.—On the conclusion of the Sonder-
bund Secession and War, the ask of drawing up
a Constitution for the ConfeJi i-acy was confided
to a committee of fourteen members, and the
work was finished on the 8th of April, 1848.
"The project was submitted to the Cantons, and
accepted at once by thirteen and a half; others
joined during the summer, and the new Consti-
tution was nnally promulgated with the assent
of all on tue 12th September. Hence arose
the seventh and last phase of the Confederation,
by the adoption of a Federal Constitution for
the whole of Switzerland, being the first wliicli
was entirelv the work of Swiss, without any
foreign inlliience, although Iw authors hiid

studied tliat of the United States. ... It was
natural that, as in process . f time commerce and
industry were developed, and as the differences
lietween the legislation of the various Cantons
became more apparent, a revision of the first

rec'lv Swiss Constitution should be found neces-
sa This was proposed both in 1871 and 1872,
buv ine partisans of a further centralization,
though successful in the Chambers, were de-
feated upon an appeal to the popular vote on
the 12th Slay 1873, by a majority of betweeu
five and six thousand, and by thirteen Cantons
to nine. The question was, however, by uo
means settled, and in 1874 a new project of re-

vision, more acceptable to the partisans of can-
tonal independence, was adopted by the people,
tlie numbers being 340,199, to 198,013. The
Cantons were about two to one in favour of tl.j

revision, l+J declaring for and 7+ against it.

This Constitution bears date the 29th May 1874,
anil has since been added to and altered in cer-

tain particulars."—Sir F. O. .Vdams and C. D.
Cunningham, The Siriat Cvnfeiieration, c/i. ].—
"Since 1848 . . . Switzerland has been a fedemi
state, consisting of a central authority, tlie

Bund, and 19 entire and 6 half states, the Cau-
tons; to foreign powers she presents an united
front, while her internal policy allows to each
t'auton a large amount of independence. . . .

The basis of all legislative division is the Com-
mune or 'Gemeinde,' corresponding in some
slight degree to the English 'Parish.' Tlie

Commune in its legislative and administrative
aspect or ' Kinwohncrgemeinde ' is composed of
all the inhabitants of a commune. It is self-

governing and has the control of the local police;

it also administers all matters courected witli

pauperism, eilucation, sanitary and funeral reg-

ulations, the lie brigade, the maiuteuauee "f

public peace and trusteeships. ... At the head
of the Commune is the 'Gcmeimierath,' ir
' Commnual Council.' whose memtiers are eleot. d
fnim the inhabitants for a fixed period. It is

pn'sivlcd over by an 'Amniann,' or 'Mayor.' or
'President.'. . . Above the Commune on tlio

ascending scale comes the Canton. . . . Eaelmf
the 19 Cantons and 6 half Cantons is a sovereii,'a

state, whose privileges are nevertheless limited

by tlie Federal Constitution, particularly as ru-

g:ards legal and military matters: the Constitu-

tion also detines Mie extent of each Canton, and
no portion of a I'anton is allowed to secede aud
join itself to another Cant4 \. . . . Legislative
power is in the hands of the ' Vnik '

; in the polit-

ical sense of the word the ' Volk ' consists of all

the Swiss iivi'ig in the Canton, who have pa.ssed

their 20tb year and are not under disability from
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crime or bankruptcy. The voting on the part
of the people deals mostly with altiTations in
the cantonal conslitiition, treaties, laws, decis-
ions of the First Council involving expenditures
of Fri. 100.000 and upward, and other decisions
which the Council considers advisable to subject
to the public vote, which also determines the
adoption of propositions for the creation of new
laws, or the alteration or abolition of old ones,
when such a plebiscite is demanded bv a petition
•iifne<l l>y .^.(HW voters. . . . The First Council
(Orinse Itatli) is the highest political and admlo-
istrative power of the Canton. It corresponds
to the •Chamlwr' of other countries. Every
1,300 inhabitants of an electoral circuit send one
member. . . . The Kleine Rath or special coun-
cil (corresponding to the ' M'"igterium ' of other
continental countries) is composed of three mem-
bers and has three proxies. It is chosen by the
First Council for a period of two yen-s. It

fuperintends all cantonal institutions and con-
trols the various public boards. . . . The popu-
lations of the 23 sovereign Cantons constiiute
together the Swiss Confederation. . . . Tlie
highest power of the Bund is exercised bv he
'Bundesversammlup.g,' or Pariiument. which
consists of two chambers, tlrj ' Xationalrath,'
and the ' Stitnderath. ' The ?«ationalratli corre-
sponds to the English House of Commons, and
the Standeratli partially to the House of Lords

;

the former represents the Swiss people, the latter

the Cantons. The Xationalrath consists of 14.5

members. . . . Every Canton or half Canton
must choose at least one meml)er; and for the
purpose of election Switzerland is divided into
49 electoral <ii8trict5. The Xationalrath is trien-

nial. . . . The Standerath consists of 44 mem-
bers, each Canton having two representatives

and each half Canton one. ... A bill is re-

gardeii as passed when it hai an absolute ma-
Tority in both chambers, but it does not come
intij force until either a plebiscite hi not (!.-

manded for a space of three months, or, ii it i*

demandeil (for which the request of 30,000 voters
is necessary) the result of the appeal to the
people is in favor of the bill. This privilege of
the people to control the decision of their repre-
sentati.es is calietl Daa Referendum [see Rkfer-
B.Ni>rM]. . . . The highest admiuistrative author-
ity in Switzo-land is the Bundesrath, composed
bi seven members, which [like the Bundesver-
sammlung] . , . meets in Bern. Its members
are chosen by the Bundeaversammlung and the
term of office is ten years. . . . The president of
the Confederation (Bundespresident) is chosen
by the flundesversammlung from the members
of the Bundesrath for one year. . . . The ad-
ministration of justice, so far as it is exercised by
the Bund, is entrusted to a Court, the Bundes-
gericht, consisting of nine members."—P. Hauri,
Sketfh of the Coiitt. of Switurland {in Striek-
laiul't •• The Engndine ).

Also is : Sir F. O. Adams and C. D. Cunning-
hrm. The Siriu Confederation.—J . M. Vincent,
St,ite and Federal Gue't in Smtwland.—Old
South Leafleti, gen. teriet. no. li.—Cnit). of
Peiin., Puh't, no. 8.—For the text of the Swisi
Constitution, see CousTrruTios op Switzek-
LAND.
A. D. 1871, — Exclusion of Jesuit*. See

jEsctTS: A. D. 176«-i871.
A. D. 1894.—The President of the Swiss Fed-

eral Council for IH94 is Emile Frey, the Vice
President, .Joseph Zemp. According to the latest
census, taken in 1888, the population of Switzer-
land was 2.917,740.

SWORD, German Order of the. See Li-
voNn : 13-13Tn ( ;;;irriiiKs

SWORD, Swedish Order ofthe.— An Order,
ascribed to Gustavus Vasa. It was revived,
after long neglect, l)y King rrederick I. in
1748.

SYAGRIUS, Kingdom of. See G.\rL: A. D.
487-4H6.

SYBARIS.- SYBARITES.— Sybaris and
KMton were two aufieut Ureek cities, foimded
by .\ch(ean colonists, on the coast of the gulf of
Tarentum, in southern Italy. "The town of
Sybaris was planted lietween two rivers, the
Sybaris and the Krathis Ithe name of the latter
borrowed frfim a river of Achaia); the town of
Krotou alMiut twenty-five miles distant, on the
river .Esarus. . , . The fatal contest lietween
these two cities, which ended in tlie ruin of Sy-
baris, took place in 510 B. C. after the latter
had subsisted in growing prosperity for ilO
years. . . . We are told that the Sybarites, in
that final contest, marched against Ivroton with
an army of 3IJ0,()00 men. . . . The few state-
ments which have reached us respecting them
touch, unfortunately, upon little more than their
luxury, fantastic self-indulgence and extrava-
gant indolence, for which qualities tliey have he-
come proverbial in DUxiem times as well as in
ancient. Anecdotes illustrating these qualities
were current, and served more than one purpose
In antiquity "— O Ornte, Hiitt .-/ (?r<-(-.v, ,•:^ 2
eh. 22.

SYBOTA, Naval Battle of.- Fought, B. C.
433, between the fleets of Corinth and Corcyra, in

:

the quarrel which led up to the Peloponnesian
War. Tlie Athenians hail ten ships present, as
allies of the Corcyreans, intending only to watch
affairs, but at the end they were drawn into the
light. The Corcyreans were beaten.— Thucyd-
ides. Iliitory. hk. 1. tect. 46.

SYCOPHANTS. — "Xot until now [about
B. C. 421^, when the demagogue Cleon rose to
power at Athens] did the activity of the Syco-
phants attain to its full height: a class of men
arose who made a regular trade of collecting
materials for indictments, and of bringing their
fellow citizens before a legal tribunal. These
denunciations were particularly directed against
those who were distinguished by wealth, birth
and services, and who therefore gave cause for
suspicion; for the informers wished to prove
themselves zealous friends of the people and ac-
tive guardians of the constitution. . . . In-

I

trigues and conspiracies were suspected in all

(

quarters, and the popular orators persuaded the
citizens to put no confidence in any magistrate,

!
envoy or commission, but rather to settle every-
thing in full assemblv and themselves assume the
entire executive, fhe Sycophants made their
living out of this universal" suspicion. . . . They
threatened prosecutions in order thus to extort
money from guilty and innocent alike ; for even
among those who "felt free from guilt were many
who shunned a political prosecution beyond aU
other things, having no contldrnce in a Jury."

—

E. Curtius, IKit. o/Gre,re. hk. 4. eh. 2 (r. 8).

SYDENHAM, and Rational Medicine. Sea
Medical SciESCB: 17th Cestcry.
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SYDNEY. 8YRACV8E, B. C. 41M1S.

SYONBY: Pint MttUmaat (t-Mt. Sm
ArsTHALiA: A. D. 1601-1800.

SYLLA. 8«v Sulla.
SYLLABARIES.— A good deal of the [Ai-

•jTian] litemture wai of a lexical and grammati-
cal kind, and was intended to aailit the Semitic
(indent in interpreting the old Accadlan text*.

Lists of characters were drawn up with their
{>ninunciation in Accadlan and the translation
Bt(> Assyrian of the words represented by them.
Since the Accadlan pronunciation of a character
was frequently the phonetic value attached to it

by tiic Assyrians, these syllabaries, as they have
iK'on termed— In consequence of the fact that
the cuneiform characters denoted syllables and
not letters— have been of the greatest possible
assistance In the decipherment of the Inscrip-
tions."— A. H. Sayce, Aujtria, itt Princa, Priati
and Prople, rf. 4.

SYLLABUS OF i8«4, The. See Pafact:
A. D. 1884.

SYLVANIA, The proposed State of. See
Northwest TERBrroRY or the United States
OP Am. : A. D. 1784.

SYLVESTER IL, Pope, A. D. 999-1003.
. . . .SvlTetter IIL, Antipope, 1044.

SYMMACHIA.- An offensive and defensive
alliance between two states was so called by the
Greeks.
SYMMORI.S, The.—" In the archonship of

Nausinlcus in Olymp. 100,3 (B. C. 378) the Insti-

tution of what were called the symmorix (col-

legia, or companies), was introduced [at Athens]
In relation to tlie property taxes. The object of
this institution, aj the details of the arrangement
themselves show, was through the Joint liability

of larger associations to confirm the sense of in-

dividual obligation to pay the taxes, and to
secure their collection, and also. In case of neces-
sity, to cause those taxes which were not received
at the proper time to be advanced by the most
wealthy citizens."— A. Boeckh, Ptiblie Emtwmy
of the Athfninni (tr. bi/ Ln>tJ>), bk. 4, eh. 9.

SYMPOSIUM.—the Symposium of the an-
cient Ort-eks was that part of a feast which en-
«ued when the substantial eating was done, and
which was enlivened with wine, music, conver-
fation, exhibitions of drtncing, etc.—C. C. Felton,
Orttcf, Anriftit an(i M'ftern, <v>t/r«^ 2. left. 5.

SYKHEDRION, OR SYNEDRtON, The.
See tiAXHRHRtM.
SYNOECIA. Sec Athens: The Begisjiino.
SYNOD OF THE OAK, The. See Rome:

A. D. 4IKI-518.

SYRACUSE : B. C. 734.— The Founding
of the city.— "Syracuse was founded the year
after Xaxos, by Cnrintliians, under a leader
named Archias, a Heracleid, and probably of
the ruling caste, who appears to have been com-
pelled to quit his country to avoid the effects of
the indignation wliich he had excited by a horri-

ble outrage committed in a family of lower rank.
. . . Syracuse became. In course of time, the
parent of other Sicilian cities, among which
Camarina was the most considerable. . . . Forty-
flvc years after Syracuse. Gela was founde<l by
a liand collected from Crete and Rhodes, chiefly
from LIndus, and about a century later (B. C.
5!;2; sent forth settlers to the banks of the Ac-
ragas, where they built Agrigcntum."—C. Thirl-
wall, Hitt. of Oreea. eh. 12.—The first settlement
at Syracuse was on tbe ialet of Ortyg'a. '

' Ortygia,

two English miles In clrcumfetcnce, was sepa-
rated from the main Island only by a narrow
channel, which was bridged over when the city
was occupied niul enlarged by Geidn in the 72nd
Olymplaii, If uot earlier. It formed only a small
part, though the most secure and best-fortified
part, of the vast space which the city afterward*
occupied. But It sufSced aloui! for the inliabi-

tants during a considerable time, and the present
city In Its modem decline has again reverted to
the sa le imidest limits. Moreover, Urtygia
offered another advantage of not leas value. It

lay across the entrance of a spacious harbour,
approached by a narrow mouth, and Its fountain
of Arethusa was memorable in antiquity Ixith

for the abundance and goodness of its water. "

—

G. Srote, Hitt. of Ureeee, pt. 2, th. 22.

B. C. 480.— Defeat of tbe Cartbuiniant at
Himera. See Sicily: B. C. 480.

B. C. 415-A13.—Siege by the Atbenians.—
The Greek city of Syracuse, in Sicily, having
been founded and built up bv colonization from
Corinth, naturally shared the deep hatred of
Athens which was common among the Dorian
Greeks, and which the Corinthians partirulurly
found many tea. - is to cherish. The feeling at

Athens was reciprocal, and, as the two cities

grew supreme in their respective spheres and
arrogant with the consciousness of superior
power, mutual jealousies fed their passion of
faostility, although nothing in their affulr». either

f)olltically or commercially, brought them really

nto conflict with one another. But Syracuse,
enforcing her supremacy in Sicily, dealt nniglily

with the Ionian settlements there, and Atlitus
was appealed to for aid. The first call upon
her was made (G. C. 428) In the midst of the
earlier period of the Peloponnesian War. iiud

came fn)m the people of Leontini, then engaf^cd
In a struggle with Syracuse, Into which other

Sicilian cities had been drawn. The Athenians
were easily induced to respond to the call, and
they sent a naval force which took part in the

Leontine War, but without any marked success.

The result was to produce among the Sicilians

a common dread of Athenian inteiicrence, which
led them to patch up a general peace. But
fresh quarrels were not long In arising, iu the

course of which Leontini was entirely destroyed,

and another Sicilian city, Egesta, which Athena
had before recelve<l Into her alliance, claimed

help against Syracuse. This appeal reached tbe

Athenians at a time (B. C. 416) when their popu-

lace was blindly following Alcibl:ide9. wliosc

ambition craved war, and who chafed <mder
the restraints of the treaty of peace with Sparta
which Xleias had brought about. Thev were
carried by his influence into the undertafeniK of

a great expedition of conquest, directed against

the Sicilian capital — the most costly and for-

midable which any Greek state had ever tilted

out. In the summer of B. C. 415 the wlmle

force assembled at Corcvra and sailed aeruss

the Ionian sea to the Italian coast and thence

to Sicily. It consisted of 134 triremes, with

many merchant, ships and transports, l)eariiig

6.100 hoplites, 480 Imwmen and 700 Rlicxlian

sllngers. The commanders were Nicias. Lama-
chus and Alcibiades. On the arrival of the ex-

pedition iu Sicily a disagreement among the

generals made efflclen. action impossible and

gave the Syracusans time to prepare a stubliora

resistance. Meantime tbe enemies of Alcibiades
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St Athe;ui h»d brought about a decree for hi»

MTMt, on account of an alleged profanation of
the lacred Eleuiinian mysteriei. and, fearing to

face the accuaation, he fled, taking refuge at

Sparta, where he became the implacable enemy
of hii country. Three monthi paiaed before
Niciai, who held the chief rommand, made any
attempt agalnit Syracuse. He then strucic a
tingle blow, which waa succenful, but which
led to nothing; for the Athenian armv waa with-
drawn immediately afterwards ana put Into

'Winter quarter*. In the following iprlng the
Tegular operations of a aiege and blockade were
.undertaken, at sea with the fleet and on land
by a wall of circumTallation. The undertaking
promiaed well at flnt and the Syracuaana weie
profoundly diicouraged. But Bpurta, where
Alcibiadea worked patiionately In their favor,

lent them a general, Oyllppua, who proved tii

be equal to an army, and promiaed reinforce-

ments to follow. The more viEoroua Athenian
general, Lamachua, had been killed, and Ntcias,

with incredible apathy, suffered Oylippus to

gather up a amall army in the island and to

«nter Syracuse with it. In defiance of the Athen-
ian blockade. From that day the situation was
reverted. The besieged became the assailiints

and the beslegera defended themselves. Nicias
tent to Athens for help and maintuined his

ground with difflculty through another long
winter, until a second great fleet and army ar-

rived, under the capable general Demosthenes,
to reinforce him. But it was too late. Syra-

cuse had received powerful aid, in ships and
men, from Corinth, from Sparta and from other
enemies of Athens, had built a navy and trained

aailort of her own, and was full of confident

courage. The Athenians were continually de-

featecf on land and sea, and hoped for nothing
at last but to be able to retreat. Even the op-
portunity to do that was lost for them in the end
by the weakness of Nicias. who delayed mov-
ing on account of an eclipse, until his' fleet was
destroyed in a flnal sea-fight and the island roads
were blocked by an implacable enemy. The
flight when it was undertaken proved a hopeless
attempt, and there U nothine in history more
tragical than the account of It which is given
In the pages of Thucydides. On the sixth day
of the struggling retreat the division under
Demo8the;':es gave up and surrendered to the

Sursuers who swarmed around it. On the next
ay Niciaa yielded with the rest, after a ter-

rible massacre at the river Assinarus. Nicias
and Demosthenes were put to the »word, al-

though Qylippus interceded for them. Their
followers were imprisoned in the Syracusan
quarries. " There were great numbers'of them
and they were crowded in a deep and narrow

f)lace. At first the sun by day was still scorch-
ng and suffocating, for they had no roof over
their heads, while tlie autumn nights were cold,
and the extremes of temperature engendered vio-

lent disorders. Being cramped for room they
had to do everything on the same spot. The
corpses of those who died from their wounds,
exposure to the weather, and the like, lay
heaped one upon another. The smells were
intolerable; and they were at the same time
afflicted by hunger 'and thirst. During eight
months they were allowed only about half a
pint of water and a pint of food a day. Every
kind of mi^ary which could befall man in tuch a

place befell them. This was the condition of all

the captives for about ten weeks. At length the
Syracusans sold them, with the exception of the
Athenians and of anv Sicilian or Italian Oreeka
who had sided with them In the war. The whole
number of the public prisoners it not accurately
known, hut they were not lest than 7,000. Of
all the Hellenic actions which took place In this
war, or indeed of all Hellenic actions which are
on record, this was the greatest— the most glori-
ous to the victors, the most ruinous to the van-
Quished ; for they were utterly and at all point*
defeated, and their sufferings were prodigious.
Fleet and army perished from the face of the
earth; nothing was saved, and of the many who
went forth few returned home. Thus ended the
Sicilian expe<iitlon."— Thucydides, BUtory {tr.

by Joaett), hk. «-7.

Also is: E. A. Freeman, Hut. of Steity, t. 8.

—O. Orote, Hitt. ofOrette. pt. 2, cA. 88-O0.—Sir
E. Creasy, Fiftetn Deeiritt Battla, ch. 2.— See,
also, Athens: B C. 415-418.

B. C. 397-39<i.—Dionjtiut and the Cwths-
gtaiaat,—Eighteen years after the tragic deliv-
erance of Syracuse from the besieging nost and
fleet of the Athenians, the Sicilian capital ex-
perienced a second great peril and extraordinary
escape of like kincT The democratic govern-
ment of Syracuse had meantime fallen and a
new tyrant had risen to power. Dionysius, who
began life in a low station, made his way up-
ward by ruthless energy and cunning, practising
skilfully the arts of a demagogue until he had
won the confidence of the people, and making
himself their master in the end. When the sov-
ereignty of Dionysius had acquired firmness and
the fortifications and armament of bis city had
Iwen powerfully increaseti, it suited his purposes
to make war upon the Carthaginians, which he
did, B. C. 897. He attacked Motye, which waa
the most important of their cities in Sicily, and
took it after a siege of some months' duration,
slaughtering and enslaving the wretched inhabi-
tants. But his triumph in this exploit was brief.

Imilkon, or Himilco, the Carthaginian com-
mander, arrived in Sicily with a great fleet and
army and recaptured Slotye with ease. That
done he made a rapid march to Messene, in the
northeastern extremity of the island, and gained
that city almost without a blow. The inhabi-
tants escaped, for the most part, but the town is

said to have been reduced to an utter heap of
ruins— from which it was subsequently rebuilt.

From Messene he advanced to Syracuse, Dionys-
ius not daring to meet him in the field. The
Syracusan fleet, encountering that of the Car-
thaginians, near Katana, was almost annihilated,

and when the vast African armament, number-
ing more than seventeen hundred ships of every
description, sailed into the Oreat Harbor of Syra-
cuse, there was nothing to oppose it. The city
was formidably invested, by land and sea, and its

fate would have appeared to be sealed. But the
gods interposed, as the ancients thought, and
avenged themselves for insults which the Cartha-
ginians had put upon them. Once more the
fatal pestilence wmch bad smitten the latter

twice before in their Sicilian Wars appeared and
their huge army was palsied by it. " Care and
attendance upon the sick, or even interment of
the dead, became impracticable; so that the
whole camp presented a scene of deplorable
agony, aggravated by the horrors and stench of

1
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8TBACU8E, B. C. "97-8M DiontitiHt tlu
Tyrant.

SYRACUSE, B. C. Ml

180.000 UDburied bodlei. The militarr itrcngth
of the Carthnginfans wai complttely prottroted
bjr such a Tiiltntiou. Far from being able to
make prosreu In the siege, they were not even
able 10 (Tefend themwlvei againit mmlerate
energy on the part of the Srracusana ; who . . .

were themaelvet untouche(l bv the dUtemper."
In thia •itiiatlon the Carthaginian commander
baiely deaerted hla army, Having secretly
bribed DionTdiia to permit tlie escape of himseff
and the gmall number of native Carthaginiaoa in
his force, lie abandoned the remainder to their fate
(B. C. 394). Dionysiiis took the Iberiiiiis into
his siTvicc; but the Librans and otiier mercen-
aries were either killed or enslaved. As for
Imllkon, ?oon after Ills return to Carthage he
shut lilmself In his housi- and died, refusing
foiHl. The blow to the prestige of Carthaue was
nearly fatal, prixlucin^ a rebellion among her
subjects which assumed a most formidable char-
acter; but it lacked capable commauil and was
suppressed.—O. Grote, Jlitt. nf Oreeee. vt. 2.
ch. »2.

B. C. 394-384.—Conquetti and dominion of
Dionyaiua.—"The successful residt of Dionvs-
I09' tirst Punic War seems to have largely
spreail his fame in Old Greece," while it incrertsed
his prestige and power at home. But "he had
many dlHlculties. He too. like the Carthagin-
ians, httd to deal with a revolt among his mercen-
aries, and he had to give up to them the town of
Leontinoi. And the people of Xaxos and Ka-
tan§. driven out by himself, and the people of
Messana, driven out by Himilkon. were wander-
ing alHiut. si'eking for dwelling-places. He re-
stored Jlessima. but he did not give it back to its
old inhabitants. He peopled it with colonists
from Italy and from Old Greece. ... He also
planted a bodv of settlers from the old Messen-
Ian laud in PeloponnJsos," at Tvndaris. "Thus
the northeastern corner of Sicily was held by
men who were really attached to Dionvsios. And
he went on further to e.vtend his power along
the north coast. . . . The !jikel towns were now
fast taking to Greek ways, and we hear of com-
monwealths and tyrants among them, just as
among the Greeks. Agyris. lord of Agvrium,
was said to lie the most powerful prince in Sicily
after Dionvsios himself. . . . With him Dionvs-
ios made a tn-aty. and also with other SiKel
lords and cities." But he attacked the new Sikel
town uf Tauronieniop and was disastrously re-
pulsed. "This (lis- mtiture at Tauromenion
chcckiil the plans of Dionvsios for a while.
Sevtral towns threw off liis dominion. . . . And
the Cartlianinians also began to stir again. In
B. C. sua tliiir general Matron, .seemingly with-
out any fresh tnmps from Africa, set out from
Western Sicilv to attack Messana. ' But Dionvs-
ios defeated him, and tlie next year he mmie
peace with the C'artliaginians, as one of the con-
sequeno's of wliiJi lie captured Taunmenion in
391. " DIonysios w;i3 now at the heiitht of his
power in Sicilv. . . . He commanded the whole
east coast, and the creater part of the north and
aimth eoaiits.

. . . blonvsios and Carthage might
be said to divide Sicily between them, and Dio-
nvsios had the larger share." Being at peace
with the C'artliaginians. lie now turneil his arms
against the Greek cities m wuthem Italy, and
took Kaulonia, Hippanlon and Uhflgion (B. C.
aHTl. making himself, " lieyond all doubt, the
thief power, not only in Sicilv, but in Greek

lulyalio." Threeyean later (B. 0. 884) DIoDTi-
ioa ient aiplendld embaiay to tba Olympic festl-
Tal Id Greece. " LyiUa called on Um aiiembled
Greeka to show their hatred of tiM tyrant to
hinder hla envoya from iacrlllciDC or hla charloti
from running. Hla chartoU did run; but they
were all defeated. Some of the multitude ma<le
an attack 00 the splendid tenta of hla envoys.
He had also sent poems of hli own to be recited
but the crowd would not hear them,"—£ a'
Freeman, T'l f>tnry of Steily, eh. 10.

B.C. 383, War with Carthaft. 8«e8icaT:

B. C. 344.-Fallortht Dionyiiao tyranny.-
The elder Dionysiiis.— he who climbed by cun-
ning deinagoguery from an obicure beginning in
life to the he';'<- 1 of power In Syracuse, making
himself the ty^.al tyrant of antiquity,— died la
887 B. C. after a reign of thirty-eight year*. He
was 8uccee<led by his son, Di. ayilua the vounger,
who inherited nothing In character from his
father but hit vices and hli ahameleta mean-
nesses. For a time the younger Dionysius was
largely controlled by the admirable influence of
Dion, brother-in-law and son-in-law of the elder
tyrant (who had several wives and left several
families). Dion had Plato for his teacher and
friend, and strove with tiie help of the great
Athenian— who vIsltedSicily thrice— to win the
young tyrant to a life of virtue and to philo-
sophical alms. Tlie only result was to finally
destroy the whole Influence with which thev lie-

gan, and Dion, ere long, was driven from Syra-
cuse, w.dle Dionysius abandoned himself to de-
baucheries and cruelties. After a time Dion was
persuaded to lead a small force from Athens to
Syracuse and undertake the overthrow of Dionys-
ius. The gates of Syracuse were Joyfully opened
to him and his friends, and they were speedily in
possession of the whole city except the island-
stronghold of Ortyiia, which was the entrench-
ment of the Dionvslan tyranny. Then ensued a
protracted and desperate civil war in Syracuse,
which half ruined the magnificent city. In the
end Ortygia was surrendered, Dionysius having
previously escaped with much treasure to his
dependent city of Lokri, in southern Italy. Dicja
took up the reins of government, intending to
make himself what modem times would call a
constitutional nonarch. He wished the people
to have liberty, but such liberty as a philosoplier
would find best for them. He was distrusted.—
misunderstood,— denounced by demagonuts,
and hated, at last, as bitterly aa the tyrants"who
preceded him. His high-minded ambitions were
all disappointed and his own character suffered
from the ilisappointment. At the end of a year of
sovereignty ho was assassinated by one of Ids
own Athenian intimates, Kaliippus, who sei urcd
the goodwill of the army and made himself iles-

pot. The reign of Kallippu.^ was maintained for
something more than a year, and he was then
driven out by Hipparinus, one of the sons of
Dionysius the elder, and half-brother to the
younger of that name. Hipparinus was pres-
ently murdered and another brother, Nysieu^v
took his place. Then Nyssus, in turn, was
driven out by Dionysius, who returned from
Lokri and re-establiahed his power. The c-.-.r.

dition of Syracuse under the restored despotism
of Dionysius was worse than it ever had been in

the past, and ihe great city seemed likely to

perish. At the last extremity of suffering, hi
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hi

S44 B. C, lu people lent a deapalring appeal to
Corinth (the mother-city of Syracuw) for help.
The Corinthlani reeponded by deapatcbing to
Sicily a imall fleet of ten trireme* and a meagre
anny of l.SOO men, under Timoleon. It ii the
first appearance in hiitory of a name which *oi n
•hone with immortality; for TImnleon proved
himself to be one of the greatest and the noblest
of Oreeks. He found affairs in Hlcll> compli-
cated by an invasion of Carthafilniapj, co-oper-
ating with one Hlketos, who had made himself
despot of Lcontiai and who hoped to become
master of Syracuse. By skilfully using the
ood fortune which ll"' gods were believed to
lave lavished upon .» enterprise, Timoleon,
within a few monthit. had defeated HIketas in
the field : had accepted the surrender of Dlonys-
ius in Urtygia and sent the fallen tyrant to

Corinth; had caused such discouragement to

the Carthaginians that they withdrew fleet and
army and sailed away to Africa. The whole
city now fell quickly Into his hands His first

act was to demolish the stronghold of tyranny in

Ortygia and to erect courts of justice upon its

site. A free constitution of government vas then
re-established, all exiled citizens recalled, a great
immigration of Oreek inhabitants Invited, and
the city revivified with new currents of life.

The tyranny in other cities was overthrown and
all Sicily regenerated. The Carthaginians re-

turning were defeated with fearful losses in a
great battle on the Krimesus, and a peace made
with them which narrowed their dominion in

Sicily to the region west of the Halykus. All
these great achievements completed, Timoleon
resigned his generalship, declined every olHcc,

and became a simple citizen of Syracuse, living

only a few years, however, to enjoy the grateful
love and respect of its people.— Gf. Grote, Mitt.

of Oreeee, pt. 2, eh. 84-8S.

ALSont: Plutarch, TimoUon.
B. C. 3i7-a89.—Under AKathoUet.—A little

more than twenty years after Timoleon expelled
the brood of the tyrant Dionysius from Syracuse,
and liberated Sicily, his work was entirely un-
done and a new and worse despot pushed him-
self into power. This was Agatuokles, who rose,

like his prototype, from a bumble grade uf life,

acquired wealth by a lucky niarriace. was
trusted with the command of the iSyruciisan
army— of mercenaries, chiefly— obtained a com
plete ascendancy over these soulless men. and
then turned them loose upon the city, one morn-
ing at daybreak (B. C. 817), for a carnival of
unrestrained riot and massacre. "They broke
open the doon of the rich, or climbed over the
roofs, massacred the proprietors within, and
ravished the females. They chased the un-
suspecting fugitWet through the streets, not
sparing even those who took refuge in the
temples. . . . For two days Syracuse was thus
a prev to the langulnary, rapacious, ami lustful
impulset of the soldiery; 4.000 citizens had been
already slain, and many more were seized as
prisoners. The political purposes of Agathokles,
as well as the passions of the soldiers, being then
sated, he arrested the massacre. He concluded
this bloody feat by killing s ich of his prisoners
as were most obnoxious to him. and banishing
tile rest. The total number of expellai or fugf-
tivc Syracusans is stated at 6.000. ' In a citv so
purged and terrorized, Agathokles had no diffi-

culty in getting himielf proclaimed by acclama-

tion sole ruler or autocrat, and be soon sueceedad
In extending his authority over a large part of
Sicily. After some years he became Involved In
war with the Carttiaginians, and suffered a dis-
astrous defeat on the Himero (B. C. 310). Be-
sieged In Syracuse, as a consequence, he resorted
lO bolder tactics than Y'A lieen known before hi*
time and " carried the war into Africa." His in-
vasion of Carthage was the first that the Punic
capital ever knew, and It created great alarm and
confusion In the citj-. The Cartltaglnlans were
repeatedly beaten, Tunes, and other dependent
towns, as well as Ctica, were captured, the sur-
rounding territorv was ravaged, and Agathokles
became master of the eastern coast. But all hi*
successes gained him no permanent advantage,
and, after four years of wonderful campaigning
in Africa, he saw no escape from the ditliculties
of his situation except by basely stealing away
from his army, leaving his two sons to be killed
by the furious soldiers when they discovered hi*
flight. Returning to Sicily, the wonderfully
crafty and unscrupulous abilities which he po«-
sessed enabled him to regain his power and to
commit outrage after outrage upon the people of
Syracuse, Egesta, and other towns, until hi*
death in 289 B. C—O. Grote, Iliit. of Orttct, pt.

8, eh. H7.

B. C. aia.—Sieg* by th* Roman*. See Ptnac
Wars: The Second.
A. D. 379.—Sacked br Frank*.—The Em-

peror Prouus. wl'T expelled from Gaul, A. D.
277, the invaders then beginning to swarm upon
the hapless province, removed a large body of
captive Franks to the coast of Pontus, on the
Euxine. and settled them there. The restive
barbarians soon afterwards succeeded (A. I). 279)
iu capturing a fleet of vessels, in which they made
their way to the Mediterranean, plundering the
shores and islands as they passed towards the
west. " The opulent city of Syracuse, in whose
port the navies of Athens and Carthage had
formerly l)een sunk, was sacked by a han<iful of
barbnrians. who massacred the greatest part of
the trembling inhabitants. " This was the crown-
ing exploit of the escaping Franks, after which
they continufii tlitir vnyn;jc.—E. Gibbon, De-
eliht Unit f'lll >'/ till U'liifih Hinjnrf. eh. li.

A. O. 878.—Siege and capture by the Sara-
cens. Sef Sii ii.v; A. D. H3,-«7H.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY. See Edica-
TIOX, MoDEK.N: AjItRiCA: A. D. 1709-ltiM.

SYRIA.—" Between the Araltian Desert and
the eastern coast of the Levant there stretches—
along almost the full extent of the latter, or for
nearfv 400 miles— a tract of fertile land varying
from" 70 to 100 miles in breadth. This is so
broken up by mountain range and valley, that it

hns never all been brought under one native
government; yet its well-defined boundaries—
the sea on the west, Mount Taurus on the norib,
and the desert to east and south— give it a
certain unity, and separate it from the rest of
the world. It has rightly, therefore, been cov-
ered by one name, Syria. " Like that .'f Palestine,
the name Is due to the Greeks, but by a reverse
process. As 'Palestlna,' which is really Philis-
tina, was first the name of only a part of the
coast, and thence spread inland to the desert, to
Syria, which is a shorter form of Assyria, wa»
originally applied by the Greeks to the whole of
the Assyrian Empire from the Caucasus to tbe

i
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STP'V TADCA8TKR nOHT.

LtTMt, thm thftDk to tbit ilda of tha Euphm-
IM, tad floallr within tb« ItmlU dnwn bor«.
. . . Briia It the north end of the Arabian world.
. . . Tna population of Syria haa alwajri been
••eBtlally Semitic [lee HtMiTRa]. . . . Syrla'a
poaltlon between two of the oldeat bomea of the
ouman race made her the paaaaoe for the earliiit

intercourae and eschanitea of ciTlliiatlon. It la

doubtful whether biatury haa to reconi any itrrat

eampalgna . . . earlier than thoae which Egypt
ao'l Auyria waged againat each other arroaa the
whole extent of Syria [aee Eorrr: Anorx B. C".

1700-1400. to B. V. BTflt.llW] ... The HIttltea
came south from Aalu Minor over Mount Taurua,
and the Ethloplana rame north from their ron-
3ueat of tlie Nile. TowaMa the end of the great
uel between Asayria anil Egypt, the Srythlans

from north of the C'aucaaua ilevaatatecl Hyrla.
When the Babylonian Empire fell, the Pcntiana
made her a province of their empire, ami mHrehid
acroaa her to Kgypt fwe Eotpt: B. C. .12.1-832].

At the beginning of our era, abe wa> overrun
by the Parthlana. The Perslana Invaded her a
tecond time, just before tlie Moslem Invailon of
the Kventh century [aee Maiiometax CosqcEaT;
A. I). ftiS-e.'W); she fell, of coume. under tlie

Seljuk Turk* In the eleventh [nee TrKK»: A. I).

1063-1073, am' after]; and in the thlrtirnlh and
fourteenth the Mongola thrict. swept through her.

Into this almost constant stream of empires and
races, which swept thnmgh Syria from the ear-

liest ages, Europe was drawn' iiniler Alexander
the Oreat [see AIaceuo.ma: B. C. 334-330, and
after]. . . . She was scoured during the fol-

lowing centuries by ttie wars of the Seleucids
and Ptolemies, ami her plains were planted all

over by their essentially Oreelt civilisation [see
Belei-cid.E; amIjEws: B. C. 382-167], Ponipey
brought her under the Konian Enipire. IJ. C. 65
[see Rome: B. V. 69-83; and .Iews; B. C, 166-
40], and in this she remaineil till the Aralm tm>k
her, 634 A. D. [see Maho.metan t'oNtjfEST:
A. D. 633-630]. The Crusaders held her for a
century, I()9>j-11H7. and parts of her for a cen-
tury more [see CRr».uJEs: A. I). 1096-1089]. . . .

Napoleon the Oreat made her the pathway of
bis ambition towu ds that empire on the Eu-
Ehrates and Indus whose fate was decided on
er plains, 1799 [see Fiiasce: A. I). 17»l*-1799

(.\ri;rsT—Ai:ocsT)]. Since then. Svria's history
bii-. mainly consisted in a number of sporadic at-

tempu on the part of the Western world to plant

DDOB her both their dvlllaatioa and bar tormar
rellflon. "—George Adam Smith. JMoritat Ong-
raphy <^ tht aUji Land, it. I. eh. I.

Alio »; C. ft. Conder, SiiHaH <«M« Len.—
K. Reclua. TKt ''arik and it* InhabUanii: Atta,
t. 4, eh. 9.—See, alao, DAMAtcrB.
SYRIA, CiELt-. See CoLE-SmrA
SYRO-CHALDKAN LANGUAGE, TIm.

See ScKlTic LAHaCAoca.
8YRTIS MAJOR AND SYRTIS MINOR.—Theae were the namea given by the Ureeka to

the two gulft (or rather the two comers of the
one great gulf) which deeplT indent the coast of
North Africa. Syrtia Major, or the Greater
Hyrtia, la now known aa the Oulf of Sidra ; Syr-
tia Minor aa the Quif of Kbaba, or Cabea.
SYSSITIA, Til*. —"The moat important

feature in the C'reian mode of life la the uaage of
the Hyaaitia, or public meals, of which all the
citizens partook, without distinction of rank or
age. The origin of this institution cannot be
traced : we leam however from Aristotle that it

waa not peculiar to the Oreeka, but existed still

earlier in tbe south of Italy among the (Enotriana.
... At Sparta [which retained this Inslitutiou,
In common with Crete, to the Uteat timea], the
entertainment was provided at the eipense, u<>t

of tbe state, but of thoae wno shared it. The
head of each family, aa far aa his meana reacheil,
contributed for all lu membera: but the citizen
who waa reduced to Indigence loat hia place at
the public board. The guesta were divided Into
(ompaniea, generally of fifteen persona, who
tllle<i up vacanciea by ballot, in which unanimous
cimsent waa required for every election. No
memtier, not even the king, waa permitted to
stay away, except on some extraordinary occa-
sion, as of a sacrifice, ora lengthened chase, tvh< u
he was expected to send a present to the table:

such contributions frequently varied the frugal
repast."— C. ThirlwaU, Uirtory of Oree' , ch.

SZATHMAR, Trtatjr of (171 1). See Ui:n-
oary: a. D. 169»-1718.
SZECHENYI, and the Hungarian waken-

inr. See Hingart: A. D., 181^-1844.

SZEGEDIN, Battle of (1849), Beo Acstria:
A. I). 1S48-1849.

SZEGEOIN, The broken treaty of. See
Turks (The Ottomass): A. D. 1409-1451.
SZIGETH, Sieee of (1566). See Ucsoaat:

A. D. 1586-1567.

T.
TABELLARIiE, Legea. — " For a long

peritKl [at Home] tbe votes In tbe Comitia were
given viva voce . . . ; liut voting by ballot
('per talxllas') was intrixliiced at the beginning
of the 7th century [2d century B. C] by a suc-
cession of laws which, from their subject, were
named Leges Tabellariae. Cicero tells us that
there Were in all four, iiainely: 1. Lex Oaliiiiia,

passed B. C. 130. ... 3. I.e"x Caswia, car.-' -d in
B. C. 137. ... 3. I..X Paplria, passed w. C.
131. ... 4. Lex Ciiilia, passed B. C. 107."—
W. Ramsav. ,Viiiiii<il '?' Ilonntii Antiq.rh. 4.

TABLfiS. The. See Scoti.axd: A. D. 1638.

TABORITES, The. See Bohemia: A. U.
141H-1434.

TABREEZ, Battle of. See Persia: A. D.
1499-1887.

TACHIES, The. See Texas: Thi aborio-
ISAL rNIIABITANTB.
TACITUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 375-276.

TACNA, Battle of (1880). See Chiij: : A. D.
1833-1884.

TACULLIES, The. Sec Ahebicaa Ado-
IU01.NE8: Athapascan F.>MtLT.
TADCASTER FIGHT (164a).— Lord Fair-

fax, commanding in Yorkshire for the Parlia-

ment, and having his headquarters at Tadcaster,
where be had assembled a small force, was at-

tacked by 8.00<) royalists, under the Earl of

Newcastle, IVremher 7. 1643. and forced to re-

tire, after obstinate reaiatance. This waa one of

the earliest encountera of the great English Civil'

War— C. R. Markham, Life of the Oreat Lard
Fairfax, eh, 8,
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TADMOR TAILLK AND OABELLX.

TADMOR. RMPALimu.
TABNSAS, TiM. Hm Ammicax Amm*-

niM : NATraBMIl Pamilt.
TABXALI, Tht.— A tHbc wblrh held the

northeMtrrn coMt of anrlent t'tlednnla.

TACALS, Tht. Ht-f >>hilii-pink Ulahm.
TACLIACOZZO, Captortof Ceoradinat.

8m Italt (Hovthrkm . A. I> 12.V>-136H.

TACLIAMBNTO, BattU of th« (1797).
B«* PlUi((E: A. r>. 17WJ-17U7 (<Ktob««—
April).
TAC08, OR TACUS, Tha Cratk tttla.

dee Demu'riii.
TAHITI.— Thi« It tho central and prinrlpHl

hland of the t^ocicty gri>iip. It Is of ronaiiler-

able size, hitvInK un arrn of 8U(I s<|iiar« miles.

Its mountalnmia trvnery i* impreialTe, Its cliinate

delightful anil healthy. Its tropical productions
laTish, anil It has the repute uf beinc one of the
miMt ronmntii' iiml churminK spots uf the world.

Ten snmlliT island*. <imtl(tui>us In it. form the
an'hipelairo The Frcmli have inntrolle«l It since

1iU2, althfMieh ({uei-n I'lminre IV. Is nomiually
till the reivnInK soverelirn. See PoLTSKTV
TAIFALiC, The.— In the f urth • • iitury,

"the Taitalie inhabited that imri 'li' nvince
of Dacia which is now callol Wallu. They
, . . sub' (iiently ncconipanieil the Visiiroths in

their mtlons'westwanl. iind settled on the
nutb side of the l.iKcr, in the ountry uf the
Piotavl. where they were in th< I'tnc uf Gregory
of Tiiurs, whncnllHthemThi'iphall, snd thelrdis-

trict Theiplmlia.' — \V. Smith, Xnti' 1,1 lUhl^m't

Derline unit Full of tht U-in,in Km)iir,. rh in,

TAILLE AND CABELL E, The.— Under
the old regime, before the Uevolutiun, the chief

item In the V^rencU budget was die taillu [anal-

agous to the English word 'tally']. This was
a direct t.ix imposed upon the property of those

assessed, and in theory It was in proportion to

the amount they posM'osed. But In the most of

France It fell chletly up'in pers'mal property. It

was Impossible that with the most exact and
honest system it shocid be accurately appor-

tioned, anil the system that was in force was
botli KKise and duhonest. The l.K'al assessors

exeinpteil some and overtaxed others; they re-

leased their friends or their villages, and imposeil

an increased bunlcn upon others, and, to u very
large extent, exemptions or reductions were ob-

tained by those who had money with whiih to

bribt or to litigate. The bdk of this tax fell

upon the peasants. From it, indeed, a large

part of the population, and the part possessing

the most of the wealth of the country, was en-

tirely exempt. The nobility were free from any
personal tax. and under this lieiul were probablV
included 4lH),()00 people. The clergv were free,

almost all of the otilcials of everv klnil, and the

Riembets of manv professions and trades. Many
of the cities had oi>taine<l exemption from the
taille by the payment of a sum of money, wliioli

was either noiiiinal or very mo<lerute. Only
labtirers and peasants, it was saiil, still remained
subject to it. Out of n,(X)0,00() people [in the

lith century] In those jwrtions of France where
the taille was a personal tax, probably •J,,50<).U()0

were exempt. . , . Next to the taille. the most
important tax was the gabelle. and. though less

oiieroiis, it also produced a vast amount of

misery. The jabelle was a duty on salt, and it

wa» formed by '.he governirent. The bunlen of
an ezceMive tax was increased by the cupidity

of tboae who bought the right to collect )U pnv
ceedi. The Freoch (OTrmmenl retainetl a mo-
Dopoly of lalt, muco Ilka that which it now
poaaeMM of tobacco, but the price which It

'
' wged for thit article of nfceiaity waa such,

in it the Statct of Normandy declared that salt

est the people more than all the reat of their
'. vA. In some proTlncea the price flied imposed
a duty of about 8,000 per cent., and salt sold for

nearly ten sous a pound, thirty timea it* present
price In Prance, though it is still subject to a
coDaiderable dut<- Fmm this tax there were 1.0

personal exemptions, but Urge portions of the
country were not subject to the nbelle. Brit-

tany was free, Uuienne, Pollou, and si-veml other
provinces were wholly exempt or paid a trifling

ubeidy. About oue third of the population
were free from this duty, and the exemption wa»
o Talued that a rumor that tl ^ gabelle was to
be lmpose<l waa sufficient to excue a local insur-
rection. Such a duty, on an article like salt, waa
also necessarily much more oppressive for the
poor than the rich. As the exorbitant price
would compel many to go without the commod-
ity, the tax was often rendere<l a direct one.
The amoimt of salt was rtxed which a family
should consume, and this they were forceil to
take at the price establlsheil by the government.
. . . The gabelle was farmed for about 20,000,-

000 livres, and to cover the expenses and protita

of the farmers probably 37,000.000 in all was
collected from the {wople A family of six

would, on an average, pay the eiiutvalent of
ninety francs, or almut elg'iteen dollars a year,
for this duty."— J. B. Perkins, f'rniicf umUr
.Viibinii. ell. 18 (r. 2).—" Not only was the price
of salt rendereil exorbitant by the tax, but Its

consumption at this exorbitant price was com-
pulsory. Every human t)eiug above seven years
of age was bound to consume seven pounds of
salt per annum, which sal*, moreover, was to he
exclusively used with food or in cooking. To
use it for salting meat, 'lutter, cheese, ifec, was
pnihibiled under severe penalties. The average
->rice of suit [in the reign of Louis XIV.] over
two tlilrdsiif tliecountry, was a shilling a pound.
To buy talt of any one but the authorisetl ageuta
of the Governirent wa.. punished by Unes of 200,
31HI, and ,500 livres (alH>ut IIW) of our money),
and sniHsglers were punished by Imprisonment,
the galleys, and death. . . . The use of salt in

ngricidture was rendered impossible, and it waa
forl)i(lilen, undir a penalty of 300 livres (about
i'50). ti^ take a >)east to a salt marsh, and allow it

to drink sea-water. Salted hams anil bacon were
not allowed to enter the country The salt used
in tlie tlslieries was siipervisi-d i.nd guarded by
such a number of vexatious regulations that one
might suppose the object of the Government
was to reniler that branch of commerce impos-
sible. . . . IJi't even th< Uabelle was less oner-

ous than the Taille. Tl. .' amount of the Taille

was fixed in the secret councils of the Gorem-
ment, acconling to the exigencies of the tiuiiucial

situation every year. The thirty two Intend-

ants of the provinces were informed of the
amount which their districts were expected to

forward to the Treasury. Each Intendant then
made known to the Elections (sub-districts) of his

Generalite the sum which tiiey luui to lind, and
the ortii'ers called Elus apportioned to each parish

its ijuota of contribution. Then, in the parishes,

was set in motion a system of blind, stupid, and
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TAILIiE AND OABCLLC.

itmorntoM •itoftion, of which one rtonnt rrftd

•Ttn BOW without 1 llMh < ImlluMtl'm Vint

ol kll th« moit fligltloui p»rtUllty *tn\ Injmilie

DfMtticd OTer llw dtatrtlmllon of tUe u».

hrithc* which hxl > friend at Court or In »u

tborltT fot ejempt, «nd with thero the Ui wm
• mere form. But tbeie eiemptlou* c«u«<t It to

fall with more cruablug weight on llitir leu for

tuoate nelghboura, ai the appointed turn muit

be made up. whoever paid It The Ineoualltlet

of taxation almoat aurpaaa belief . But tlito

wat far from being the wor»t feature. The chief

tnhablunta of the country TlUagta were com-

C'lleil to nil. In roUtlon, the odlou» offlce of cnl-

ctora They were rea|«.uill)lc fi«r tlit' grow

amount to be lerleil, which thiy might get ai

they could out of thrlrparlthloncra. FrlemU.

or penona who hail powerful patrons, wen' ex-

empted; while enemlea, or the unpr^tecle.1 were

drained of their la»t farthing The n.Uectora

went aNnit, we are told, alwayt keening w.u

together for fear of rlolence. making their Tl»ll«

and perquUltloni, and met ererywhere with a

chonia of ImprecatUma. A« the TalUe wm
alwayt In arrear. on one aide of the i ft'et might

tie M-en the collector* of the current y-ar pur-

aulng their exactions, while on the other aide

were thoae of the year previous engaged on the

lame business, and further on were the agents of

the Gabelle and other taxes employetl In a slmlliir

manner. From morning to evening, from yea' s

beginning to years ending, they tramped, es-

corted by Tolleys of oaths and curses, getting a

p«.nny here ami a penny there; for prompt pay

inint under this marvellous system was net to

be thought of.'— J. r. Morison, The Bfi'jn <if

h»iu XIV. {Fortnightly life. April. Wi.r- Sll.

— Under Colbert (1661-16)^8), In the r-i^n of

Louis XIV., both the tallle (or villein tux, as It

WHS often callcil) and the gabelle w.-re greatly

reduced, and the Iniquities of their dUtrlImtloo

and collection were much leiweDiHl —H. JIartlii.

Uiit of Fr<vue: Agt of L"'ii» AVK, r. 1, Ml.
— For an Intimation of the origin of the tallle,

see Fbance; A. 1453-1461.

TAIPING REBELLION. The. SecCmsA;
A T> 18150— 1 8ft4

TAJ MAHAL, The. See India: A. D. 1605-

16.W.

TAKBIR, The.—The Mahometan wnr-cry-

"God l!» Oruiit.
'

_
TAKILMAN FAMILY. The. S,e Amebi

CAS Abouioinf.s; Takilmas Family

TALAJOTS See Sabdixia. The Island:

NvMB AM) fault niSTORT
TALAVERA. Bmttle of. See Spais; A D.

ISWlKKBIllAHV—JlLY)
TALCA. Battle of (iSiS). See Chile: A. D.

TALENT, Attic, Babylonia, Ac. -'Not
• iilv lu Atticii, but in almoat all the Helknlc

Mates oven in those which were not In Greece

but were of Hillenic origin, money was reckone<l

bv talenu of sixty minas, the mluii at a hundred

drachmas, the dmrhma at six oboli. At Athens

tl obelus was divided into eight chalci . . .

tl.t chalcQ* into seven lepta. Down to the half

o1h)1us. the Athenian money was. In genenil.

coiued only in silver; the dlch3k!!.-.n, r.r .iisartrr

obolus. in silver or copper: the chalcfls and the

smaller pieces only In cooler. . . Tlie value of

the more ancient Attic silver talent, silver value

leckoned for lUver value, will be 1.500 thlr.

TALMUD

Prussian eun»nft ;
of the rolna. 88 lh»J#f ; of the

drni hnm. 6 gule groschen ; of the oUilu* 1 1 gr.

— luuivalenl to »1 'fM. fIT.lo, tl I eta, JM
cts. respectively Befort' the time of Holim.

the AIIk; money was heavier; nl*<> the commer

del weight was heavier llinn that by which

money was weighed *>ne hundred new dracli.

mas were equivalent I.. 71-73 ancient drachmas;

but tlie ancient welglii ri-miiintd with very llltln

allrrallon as cotnioirrial weight, to which. In

later times, an Increase was also added. Through

the alteration* of Hoh.n, the Attic money which

before sti»>il to the .Eginetan In the nliillon of

5 6 hail lo I he same tlie relation of 8:8 The

new was r>-l:iteil to the ancient Attic money as

IH 28 Coinpared with the lif-avy iEginetan

.trachma . , the Attic was lalle.! the light

ilrachma. . The former was eqiilvaleiit to

ten Attic olmll; so that the JIginetau talent

weighed more than lO.OOO Attic drachma* It

was equal to the BabylonUn talent, ^everthe

less the .£ginetan money wa. s<«>n coined so

light that It was relalol to the Attic nearly as

3 9 Thr Coriuthian talent Is to !» istl

mated as originally equivalent lo the .Eginclim.

but It was alsi. in later times diminished.

Tlie Egyptian talent . . . contained, acconilng

to Varro lu Pliny, eighty lloman pounds, and

cannot, therefore, have been essentially different

from the Attic talent, since the Attic mins .- '

lated to the Roman pound as 4:3. . . . Tl • K"

bole talent Is relateil . . . to the .Eglnetar i;

toslx. and is no other than the money-taleu' •

Atheuiuiisln use before the time of Sjd ...u

which continual in use as commercial weight

According to the most accurate valuation, there-

fore one liunilred Eul«'ic drachmas are equlva

lent'to 1!WJ drachmas of ."tolon. . Appian has

given the relation of the Alexandrian to the

Euboic talent In round numlwrs ns 6 U) 7 — 120

to 140; but It was rather mnr. accuraudy .M uO
toliWj . . . So much gold . .

aswanemlmatetl

to lie eiiuivalent to n talent of silver, was undoubt

ediv .lino called a tjilent of gold. And. tlnaily,

a weight of gold of 6.0IM) drachmas, the value of

Thicli. compared with silver, always dep. mled

non the existing relation littwet u them, was

sometimes thus calle.1,'- A. B'«'-;kh. I'ublie

Eei>ni>my nf Alhriit {Ir. by Limii\. hk. 1. eh. 4-»

—

See. also. Shekel. .. , , , t i

TALLAGE, The.—" I ndir the gem r d bead

nf donuin. au.xilium. and the like. can., a long

scries of imposts [lu the period of the Norman

kings], which were tlieoretically gifts of the

nation to the king, and the amount of which was

determined bv the itinerant justices after *epB-

rate ueirotlatlon with the payers. The most

lmiM>rtant of these, that which fell upon the

towns and demesne lands of the Crown, N known

a.s the tallage. This must have nflect.ii other

property Iwsldes land, but the narticular tnetho.1

in which it was to be collected was determined

bv the conmiunlty on which it fell, or by special

afrangimeut with tlie juslices." — W. Stubb!-.

Om.t Il,>t nfEng.. M. 13, *fM61 (r 1).

TALLEVRAND, Prince de: Alienation

from Napoleon. Se.* France; A. D. \m-im.
TALLIGEWI. The. See Amekicaii Ab

OHIOINEi: ALiri'llANS

TALMUD, The.— 'The Talmud [from a

Hebrew verb signifying 'to learn] is a TMt

irregular repertory of Rabbinicoi reflections, dU^

cussions, and animadversions on a myriad of
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TAUftO.

topic* tnatad of or toacbcd no ia Holy Writ : •
traMunr, In cbaotk' mocemcnt, of JewWi kirt,

•dratlSc. itpU. uMi l<|«iKUrr: » imat itorc-

bouM of «(tm-Ubllesl. ]ret Mbllrklly refenble,
Jawtiti tpecuUtioa, fanrr. tiid filth. . . . Tlie
Talmud proper** Ihmugmmt of • twnfniil rhir-
•etcr, sikI nwaliU of two ttirUloo*. M>Tcrsll]r

ralM the MWio* uid tba Ocman. . Tm
MUhna, In thU coanectinn, may be rrnnlnl a*
tbc teit of tb« Talmud itwif, anil the Ormara a*
a mrt nl commentary . . . The ijemara rrxu-
lirly fiillowi the Mlanna, ami annotate* upon It

aentcnre by aentence. . . . There are two Tal
muili, the Yeruahalml [Jeruaalrm], or, more cor-

rectly, the Haleatlnlan, ami the Babll, that In, the
Babylonian. The MUhna li pretty nearlr the
•am* In both the**, but the Oemara* are dUfer-
•nt. Tb* Talmud Yeruihalrnl gWe* the tnwll-

tional laying* of the Paleailnlan RabbU, . , ,

the 'Oemara nf the (.'hlldren of the Weat,' a* It

I* itvled; where** the Talmuil Babll glre* the
traditional *aylng* of the lUbtiU of Babylon.
ThI* Talmud i* about four time* the alze of the

Jeru*alem one: It I* by far the more popular,
aiut to It almoat eiclurively our remark* relate."

—P. I. lIer*hon, Tatmudie MiftUnny, intrml.—
The ilato of the compilation of the Babylonian
Talmud I* fixed at aNiut A, I>. SIIO: tbut of
Jeriiwilcm wa» a century or more earlier, tk-e,

alao, MiM'iiNA.

TALUKOARS.—"A Taluka [In India] It a
large estate, rontlatlng o( .lany village*, or, »•>,

they would be called in EnglUli, parlshf*. TheM>
Tillage* had originally arpHtate pn)prietoni, who
paid their revenue <lire('t to the Government
treasury. The Nati'o Uoremment In former
times made over by patent, to a person calle<i

Tahiliilar, It* right over these villages, holding
him res|Mmslble for the whoU' revenue. . . .The
wealth anil intturmv thus nciiuired by the Ta-
lukdar often made him. In fact, inrlcpendent.
. . When the country came under Hritliih rule,

engagement* fur payment of the Government
Hevenue were taken from these Tnlukdars, and
they were called Zamlndara. "—Sir K. Temple,
Jitiiut TKomaton, ^ 158.—See India: A. I).

17^-1793,
TAMANES, Battle of. See Spaix: A. D.

IWty (Aloll'T -NoVF..MBEH).
TAMASP I., Shah of Periia, A. D. 1523-

1576 Tamaap II., Shah of Peraia, 173U-
1733

TAMERLANE, OR TIMOUR. See Ti
Mdlli.

TAMMANY RING, The. Sec New Yobk:
A. n. 1H83-1S71.

TAMMANY SOCIETY. - TAMMANY
HALL.—"Shortly after the peace of 17S.S, a
society wa» formed In the city of New York,
known by the name of the Tammany Society.
It wa» probably originally instituted with a view
of organizing an association antagonist to the
Cincinnati Society. That Bw'iety wa* said to be
niiiuarcliiral or rather aristocratical in its ten-
dency, and, when tirst formed, and before its

constitution was amended, on the suggestion of
General Washington and other original members.
It certainly did tend to the establishment of an
hereditary order, tomething like nn imiiT nf no-
bility. The Tammany Society originally seems
to have had In view the preservation of our
democratic institutions. . . . 'Tammany So-
ciety, or Columbian Order, wa* founded by Wil-
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llam Monney, an upholsterer reridlBf In the city
of New York. *ome lime In the admlnUtratloii
of President W**hlnguin. . . . William Moooer
wa* one of tho*e who, at that *«rly day. regarded
the powers of the general (ovemnient a* (boger-
ou* to the Independence nf the etate govern-
ment*. *nd totbe common llliertleeof the people.
Ml* object wa* to all the onintry with Inatltu-
thin* dnigned, and men determined, to preserve
the lust balance of power HI* purpoee wa*
patrlittic ami purely republican. . . . Tammany
wa*, *t nr*t, *o popular, that moat pennn* of
merit tieeame memlier*: and an nun rou* were
they that It* *nnlvemry [.May II] wa* regarded
•* a hollilay At tli»t time tlwo' wa* no party
polltir* mixed up In It* proceeding*. But when
Preehlent Washington, In the latter Bart of hi*
a<lmlnl*traliiin, rebuked "tcif createtl •xcletle*,*
from *n apprehension that their ultimate ten-
dency woulil lie hostile to the public trnn(|ulllty,

the meml)en of Tammany supposed their inatl-

tutlon to tie Included in the reproof; and <*\ej
almost foriMxik It. The founder, WlllUm Mooney,
and a few other*, continued *teadfait. At one
annlveraary they were re<luce<l ao low that but
three person* attcndetl It* festival. From thi*
time It became a politlrnl inatitutlon, and took
ground with Thonma .lelTerwin.' "—J. D. Ham-
mond, llittory nf l\ilitieiil ISirtiet in tht Sliitt of
Xrif Tork, r. 1, eh. 18.—"The Ideal patron* of
the Hiciety were Columbus and Tammany, the
last a legcnilury Indian chief, once lord. It wa*
said, of the Island of .Manhattan, and now
adcipuil nn the patron saint of Amcrira. The
«M<Hlatl<in wiis divided into thirteen tribes, each
triU' ')pf.\'"K •» state, presided over by a
sachiiii rh.o- were ul8<i the honnrary post* of
warriiir uiid hunter, and the council of sachem*
had at their licail a granil sachem, a type evi-
dently of the Pri'sldent nf the I'nited States."—
U. Hildreth. Hint, of thf U S.. p. 4, eh. 8.—

• Shortly after Washington's inauguration, May
\'i. 17^9, the 'Tammany ScK'iety or Columbian
< >nler ' was fouudnl. It was compos«'d at 6rst
of the nuHlenily men of both p<il!tical parties,

and seems nut to have lieen recognlzeilnsa party
Inntitution until the time of .lefterson as Presi-

dent. William .Mooney was the tirst Grand
Sarliem; his succeswir In 1790 was Wllll;im Pitt
Smith, and In 1791 .loslah Ogilen HolTman re-

ceived the liiinnr. John Piutard wa.» the first

Sagamore. I)e Witt Clinton was scrilic of the
council in 1791. It was strictly a national so-

ciety, based on the principles of patriotism, and
had for its object the perpetuation of a true love
for our own country. Aboriginal forms and
ceremonies were adopted in its incorporation."

—

•Mrs, .M. J. Lamb, IIM. of the City of N. T.. t. 3,

p. 363, fontwite.—'' One must distinguish be-
tween the 'Tammany Society or Columbian
Onler'andtlie political organization called for
shortness 'Tammany Hall.'. . , The Tammony
Society owns a large building on Fourteenth
Street, near ThInI .\venue, and It leases HKim*
In this building to the ' Democratic Hepulilican
General Committee of the City of New York.'
otherwise and more commonly known as 'Tam-
many Hair or 'Tammany. Tammany Hall
means, therefore, first, the buildinz on Four-
teenth Street where the ' Democracy ' have their

headquarters; and secondly, the political body
ofSciallT known a* the Democratic Republican
General Committee of the City of New York.



TAMMAKT. TAPROBANE.

. . . The dtjr of New York U divided by Uw
into thirty 'iMemblv dlatricU;' that U, thirty

diitrfcta, each of wluch electa an aiaemblyman
to toe atate legislature. In each of theae aiaem-
bly diatricta there la held annually an election of
members of the aforeaaid Democratic Republi-
can Oeneral Committee. This committee is a
Terr larse one, conaiattne of no leaa than five

thousand men; and each aaaembly district is

allotted a certain number of members, based on
the number of Democratic votes which It cast In

the last preceding presidential election. Thus
the number of the Oeneral Committeemen elected
in mch assembly district varies from sixty to
two hundred and seventy. There Is Intended to
be one Oeneral Committeeman for every fifty

Democratic electors In the district. In eacli as-

sembly district there Is also elected a district

leader, the head of Tammany Hall for that dis-

trict. He Is always a member of the General
Committee, and theae thirty men, one leader
from each assembly district, form the executive
committt'c of Tammany Hall. "By this com-
mittee,' says a Tammany official, ' all the Internal

affairs of the organization are directed. Its candi-

dates for otilees arc selected, and the plans for

every campaign are matured.' The Oeneral
Committee meets every month, five hundred
memlwrs constituting a quorum ; and In October
of each year It sits as a county convention, to
nominate candidates for the ensuing election.

There Is also a sub-committee on organization,
containing one thousand members, which nu s

once a month. This committee takes charge of
the conduct of elections. There Is, l)esitles, a
finance committee, appointed by the chairman of
the Oeneral Committee, and there are several
mmor committees, unnecessary to mention. The
chairman of the finance committee is at present
Mr, Hiriianl ("roker. Such are the general com-
mittees of Tammany Hall. . . . Each assembly
district Is <ii»idcd by law into numerous election
districts, or. as they arc called In some cities,

voting precincts,— each election district contain-
ing al>out four hundred voters. The election dis-

triets are liH>ke<i after as follows: Every assem-
bly (listriel has a district committee, composed
of tlie members of the OeuemI Committee elected
from that district, and of rertain additional mem-
bers chosen for tlie purpose. The district com-
mittee app)hits In each of the election districts

included m that particular a.ssembly district a
captain. This man is the lo<'al boss. He has
from ten to twenty-five aids, and he is responsi-
ble for the vole of his election district. There
arc alKiut eleven hundred election districts in
New York, and consequently there are atmut
eleven hundred raptains, or l(x»l bosses, each
one liiinc risponsililc to the (assemblv) district

comniilt<e liy which lie was appointed. Every
captahi is hiM to a strict account. If the Tam-
many vote in liis elertion district falls off with-
out due cause, he is forthwith removed, and an-
other appointeil in his place. Usually, the
captitin IS an actual resident in his district; but
occasionally, being selected from a distant part
of the city, he accjuiri'S a fictitious residence In
the district. Very freciuently the captain Is a
liquor dealer, who has a clientele of customera,
dependents, and hangers-on, whom he 'swings,'
or controls. He is paid, of course, for his ser-

vices; be has some money to distribute, and a
Uttie patronage, such as places in the street-

cleanlntr department, or perhaps a minor clerk-
ship. The captain of a district has a personal
acquaintance with all Its voters ; and on the eve
of an election he is able to tell how every man in
his district is going to vote. He makes his re-

port; and from the eleven hundred reports of
the election district captains the Tammany lead-
ers ran predict with accuracy what will be the
vote of the city."—H. C. Merwin, Tammany
HaU (Atlantic. Feb., 1884).

Ai,80 IK: R. Home, The Story of Tammany
{Barneri Monthly, t. 44, m. 685, 8SJS).

TAMULS, The. See Tdraniak Racks.
TAMWORTH MANIFESTO, The. See

Enqland: a. D. 1884-1887.

TANAGRA, Battle of (B. C. 457). See
Okeece: B. C. 4IS8-4M.
TANAIM, The.—A name assumed by the

Jewish Rabbins who especiallv devoted them-
selves to the Interpretation of the Mischna.—
H. H. Milman, Hut. ofiAeJein, bk. 19.

TANAIS, The.—'The name anciently given
to the Russian river now called the Don,— which
latter name signifies simply ' water.

'

TANCRBD, KinK of Naplea and Sicily,

A. D. 1189-1194.

TANCRED'S CRUSADE. See Cbusades:
A. D. 109«-1099; and Jebcsalem: A. D. 1099,

and 1099-1144.

TANEY, Ronr B., ud President Jack-
ion's removal of the Deposits. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1833-1836 The Dred
Scott Decision. Sec United States op Av. :

A. D. ia57.

TANFANA, Feast and massacre of.

Gehmany: a. 1). 14-16.

TANIS. See Zoan.
TANISTRY, Law of. See Tuath.
TANNENBURG, Battle of (1410).

Poland: A. I). liiCt-l.'iTa.

TANOAN FAMILY, The. See Akkrican
AnoKiniNRs: TaSoan Family.
TANTALIDiE, The. See Aroos.
TAORMINA.—TAUROMENION.-AtKiut

.392 B. C. Dionysios, the tyrant of Syracuse, ex-

pi'lled the Sikels, or natives of Sicily, from one
of their towns, 'rauromenion (modern Toormina)
on the height of Tauros, and it 8ul)sequently
l)ecame a Greek city of great wealth, the remains
of which arc remarkably interesting at the pri'-

sent day. " There is the wall with the work of

the Sikel and the Greek side by side. There is the

temple of the Greek changed into the church of

the Christian apostle of Sicily. There is the the-

atre, the work of the Greek enlarged and modi-

fied by the Koman, the theatre which, unlike thost;

of Syracuse and Argos. still keeps so large a part

of its scena, ami where we hartlly mourn the loss

of the rest as we look out on the hills and tlie sea

between its fragments."— E. A. Freemau, Ilitl.

of tHcily, M. 11, tett. 3 (c. 4).

Also in : The Century. Sept.. 1898.

TAOUISM. See China: The Relioions.
TAPIO BISCKE, Battle of (1849). See

AlTSTBIA : A. 1). 1848-1849.

TAPPANS, The. See Amkbican Aborioi-
NEs : Ai.ooNquiAN Family.
TAPROBANE.— The name by which the

island of Ceylon was known to the ancients.

lllpparchus advanced the opinion that it was
not merely a large is' d, but the beginning of

another world.—E. I.. :junbury, Uiit. of Ancient

Oeog., eh. 88, net. 2 (r. 2).

See

See
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